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abed /@/b/E/d
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absent/aj '/&/bs/@/nt
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absolute_temperature
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absolve
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absorbedness
absorbefacient
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absorptance
absorptiometer
absorptiometric
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acardiac /el/*k/A/rd/i,/&k
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acaricide /@/*k/&r/l/,s/al/d
acarid '/&k/@/r/l/d
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Acarnan /@/*k/A/ri/@/n
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acarpous /el/*k/A/rp/@/s
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acaudate /el'k/O/d/el/t
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Accad '/&/k/&/d
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accelerant /&/k's/E/l/@/r/@/nt
accelerate /&/k's/E/l/@/,r/el/t
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accent '/&/k,s/E/nt
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accent/n '/&/k/s/E/nt
accent/v /&/k's/E/nt
accentor /&/k's/E/nt/@/r
accentuable /&/k's/E/n/tS//u/@/b/@/l
accentual /&/k's/E/n/tS//u/@/l
accentually /&/k's/E/n/tS//u/@/l/i/
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accentuation
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acceptability
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acceptance
acceptance_bill
acceptance_race
acceptance_sampling
acceptance_speech
acceptancy
acceptant
acceptation
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accept_advice
accept_Christ
accept_obligation
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accessory /&/k's/E/s/@/r/i/
accessibility /@/k,s/E/s/l/b/l/l/l/i/
accessible /&/k's/E/s/@/b/@/l
accession /&/k's/E//S//@/n
accession_book /&/k's/E//S//@/n_b/U/k
accession_service /&/k's/E//S//@/n_s[@]/rv/l/s
accessorial ,/&/ks/l''/s/oU/r/i//@/l
accessorius ,/&/ks/l''/s/oU/r/i//@/s
accessorize /&/k's/E/s/@/,r/l/z
accessory /&/k's/E/s/@/r/i/
accessory_chromosome /&/k's/E/s/@/r/i/_'kr/oU/m/@/,s/oU/m
accessory_nerve /&/k's/E/s/@/r/i/_n[@]/rv
access_road '/&/ks/E/s_r/oU/d
access_time '/&/ks/E/s_t/aI/m
acciaccatura /A/,/tS//A/k/@/'t/U/r/@/
accidence '/&/ks/l/d/@/ns
accident '/&/ks/l/d/@/nt
accident-prone '/&/ks/l/d/@/nt_pr/oU/n
accidental ,/&/ks/l''/d/E/nt/-/l
accidentalism ,/&/ks/l''/d/E/n,t/-/l/l/z/@/m
accidentally ,/&/ks/l''/d/E/nt/-/l/l/i/
accidental_discovery ,/&/ks/l''/d/E/nt/-/l_d/l''/sk/@/v/@/r/l/l
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accident_prone '/&/ks/l/d/@/nt_pr/oU/n
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accidie '/&/ks/l/d/i/
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acclimatise /@/'kl/al/m/@/,t/al/z
acclimatize /@/'kl/al/m/@/,t/al/z
acclivity /@/'kl/l/v/l/ti/
acclivous ,/&/k/@/l/el/d
accolade ,,&/k/@/l/el/d
accoladed ,/&/k/@/l/el/d/d/"d
accolated ,/&/k/@/,l/el/t/l/d
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accommodation_bill ,@/,k/A/m/@/'d/el///S//@n_b/l/l
accommodation_draft ,@/,k/A/m/@/'d/el///S//@n_dr/&/ft
accommodation_group ,@/,k/A/m/@/'d/el///S//@n_gr/u/p
accommodation_ladder
accommodation_line
accommodation_train
accommodative
accommodativeness
accompaniment
accompaniment_figure
accompanist
accompany
accompanyist
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accomplice
accomplish
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accompt
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accrue /@/'kr/u/
accrue_from /@/'kr/u/_fr/@/m
acculturate /@/'k/@/lS//@/r/el/t
acculturation /@/,k/@/lS//@/'r/el//S//@/n
acculturationist /@/,k/@/lS//@/'r/el//S//@/n/l/st
acculturize /@/'k/@/lS//@/,r/al/z
accumbent /@/'k/@/mb//@/nt
accumulate /@/'k/j//@/m/j//@/,l/el/t
accumulation /@/,k/j//@/m/j//@/'l/el//S//@/n
accumulation_factor /@/,k/j//@/m/j//@/'l/el//S//@/n_/l/@/kt//@/r
accumulation_point /@/,k/j//@/m/j//@/'l/el//S//@/n_p//Oi//nt
accumulative /@/,k/j//@/m/j//@/,l/el/t/l/v
accumulatively /@/,k/j//@/m/j//@/,l/el/t/l/vl/i/
accumulativeness /@/,k/j//@/m/j//@/,l/el/t/l/vn/E/s
accumulator /@/,k/j//@/m/j//@/,l/el/t/@/r
accuracy '/&/k/j//@/r/@/s/i/
accurate '/&/k/j//@/r/l/t
accurately '/&/k/j//@/r/l/tl/i/
accurateness '/&/k/j//@/r/l/tn/E/s
accursed /@"k[[@]//rs/l/d
accursedly /@"k[[@]//rs/l/dl/i/
accusal /@"k/j//u/z/@/l
accusation ,/&/k/j//U/z/el//S///@/n
accusatival /@/,k/j//u/z/@/lal/v/@/l
accusative /@"k/j//u/z/@/t/l/v
accusative-dative /@"k/j//u/z/@/t/l/v_{d/el/l/v
accusatively /@"k/j//u/z/@/t/l/vl/i/
accusatorial ,/@/,k/j//u/z/@/t/oU/ri///@/l
accusatorially ,/@/,k/j//u/z/@/t/oU/ri///@/ll/i/
accusatory /@"k/j//u/z/@/,t/oU/r/i/
accuse /@"k/j//u/z
accused /@"k/j//u/zd
accuse_yourself /@"k/j//u/z_@/j//U/r's/E/lf
accustom /@"k/@/st/@/m
accustomed /@"k/@/st/@/md
accustomedly /@"k/@/st/@/mdl/i/
accustomedness /@"k/@/st/@/mdn/E/s
Ace /eI/s
ace /eI/s
ace-high /eI/s_h/al/
acedia /@"s/i/d/l/@/
Aceldama ,@"s/E/l/d/@/m/@/
acellular /el"s/E/lj//U/l/@/r
cacenesthesia ,/el"s/i/n/l/s/T/@//Z/@/
centric /el"s/E/ntr/l/k
acephalous /el"s/E/l/@/l/@/s
acequia ,@"s/el/k/j//@/
acerate '/&/s/@/r/el/t
acerb /@'/s/[@]/rb
Acerbas /@'/s/[@]/rb/@/s
acerbate/aj /@'/s/[@]/rb/l/t
acerbate/v '/&/s/@/r,b/el/t
acerbic /@'/s/[@]/rb/l/k
acerbity /@'/s/[@]/rb/l/t/l/
acerdol '/&/s/@/r,d/oU/l
acerose '/&/s/@,/r/oU/s
acerous /el/s/i/r/@/s
acervate /@'/s/[@]/rv/l/t
acervately /@'/s/[@]/rv/l/t/l/
acervulus /@'/s/[@]/rv/j//@/l/@/s
acescent /@'/s/E/s/@/nt
Acesius /@'/s/E/s/i//@/s
acesodyne /@'/s/E/s/@/,d/al/n
acesdynous ,/&/s/I/'s/A/d/-/n/E/s
Acessamenus /@/,s/E/s/@'m/i/n/@/s
acestoma ,/&/s/I/'st/oU/m/@/
acetabuliform ,/&/s/I/'t/&/b/j//@/l/@/,f/O/rm
acetabulum ,/&/s/I/'t/&/b/j//@/l/@/m
acetal '/&/s/l,t/&/l
acetaldehyde ,/&/s/l/'t/&/ld/@/,h/al/d
acetalaldol '/&/s/l,t/&/ld/oU/l
acetamid ,/&/s/l/'t/&/m/l/d
acetamide ,/&/s/l/'t/&/m/al/d
Acetaminophen /A/s/l/t/A/'m/l/n/oU/l/@/n
acetanilid ,/&/s/l/'t/&/n/-/l/l/d
acetanilide
acetanisidine
acetate
acetate_green
acetate_nitrate
acetate_rayon
acetation
acetazolamide
Acetes
acetic
acetic_acid
acetic_anhydride
acctify
acetimeter
acetimetric
acetin
acetobacter
acetoin
acetoin
acetometer
acetometric
acetone
acetone_alcohol
acetone_body
acetone_chloroform
acetone_oil
acetonic
acetonitrile
acetophenetidin
acetophenetidine
acetophenone
acetose
acetostearin
acetous
acetous_fermentation
acetum
acetyl
acetylaminobenzene
acetylaniline
acetylate
acetylene
acetylene_acid
acetylene_alcohol
acetylene_black
acetylene_burner
acetylene_dichloride
acetylene_gas
acetylene_linkage
acetylene_series
acetylene_tetrachloride
acetylene_torch
acetylene_urea
acetylenic
acetylenogen
acetylic
acetylide /@'s/E/t/-l/al/d
acetylize /@'s/E/t/-l/al/z
acetylcarbinol /@',s/i/t/-l,m/E/T/l/k/A/rb/@/,n/oU/l
acetyl bromide /@'s/i/t/-l_trueU/m/al/d
acetyl carbinol /@'s/i/t/-l_k/A/rb/@/,n/oU/l
acetyl chloride /@'s/i/t/-l_kl/oUr/al/d
acetyl group /@'s/i/t/-l_gr/u/p
acetyl index /@'s/i/t/-l/InD/E/ks
acetyl oxide /@'s/i/t/-l_trueU/s/al/d
acetyl radical /@'s/i/t/-l_r/d/l/k/@/l
acetyl value /@'s/i/t/-l_v/y/l/j//u/
acety-deucy /el/s/d/u/s/i/
Ace_bandage /el/s_b/&/nd/l/dZ/
ace_point /el/s_p/O/nt
Achab /el/k/&/b
Achad /el/k/&/d
Achaea /@'k/i/@/
Achaean /@'k/i/@/n
Achaemenes /@'k/i/m/@/,n/i/z
Achaemenian ,&/k/@'/m/n/i/@/n
Achaemenid /@'k/i/m/@/n/l/d
Achaemenides ,&/k/@'/m/E/n/l/d/l/z
Achaeus /@'k/i/@/s
Achaia /@'k/el/@/
Achaian /@'k/el/@/n
achalasia ,&/k/@'/el/Z/@/
Achan /el/k/&/n
achar /A/'tS//A/r
Achates /@'k/el/i/z
Achaz '/el/k/&/z
ache /el/k
achech /&/'tS//E/k
acheilary /@'k/al/l/@/r/i/
Achelous ,/&/k/@'/oU//@/s
achene /el/k/ni
achenal /el/k'/E/n/i/@/l
Achernar '/el/k/@/r,n/A/r
Acheron '/&/k/@/,r/A/n
Acheson '/&/tS//l/s/@/n
Acheulean /@'S//u/l/i/@/n
Acheulian /@'S//u/l/i/@/n
ache_for /el/k_f/O/r
achieve /@'tS//i/v
achievement /@'tS//i/vm/@/nt
achievement_age /@'tS//i/vm/@/nt_/el//dZ/
achievement_quotient /@'tS//i/vm/@/nt_`kw/oU//@/nt
achievement_test /@'tS//i/vm/@/nt_t/E/st
achieve_orgasm /@'tS//i/v_`/O/rg/&/z/@/m
achieve_success /@'tS//i/v_s/@/k's/E/s
achilary /@'k/al/l/@/r/i/
Achill '/&/k/@/l
achillea ,/&/k/l/l/i/@/
Achillean ,/&/k/@/l/i/@/n
Achilles /@'/k/l/l/i/z
Achilles_heel /@'/k/l/l/i/z_h/l
Achilles_tendon /@'/k/l/l/i/z_`/E/nd/@/n
Achille Lauro /A/'k/i/l/E/_'l/O/r/oU/
Achimaas /@/'k/l/m/i/,&/s
Achimelech /@/'k/l/m/@/l/E/k
achimenes /@/'k/l/m/@/,n/i/z
achiral /el/'k/al/@/r/@/l
Achish '/eI/k/I//S/
Achitophel /@/'k/l/t/@/,l/E/l
achkan '/&/tS/k/@/n
achlamydate /el/'k/l/&/m/l/,d/el/t
achlamydeous ,/&/kl/@/'m/l/d/ll/@/s
achlorhydria ,el/'k/l/oU/r'h/al/drl/ll/@/
achlorophyllous /el/,kl/oU/r/@'/l/l/ll/@/s
Achmed '/A/km/E/d
acholia /el/'k/oU/llll/@/
acholous /el/'k/oU/ll/@/s
acholuria ,&/k/@/l/U/r/ll/ll/@/
achondrite /el/'k/A/ndr/al/t
achondritic ,el/'k/A/n'dr/l/t/l/k
achondroplasia /el/,'k/A/ndr/@'/pl/el/ll/Z//ll/@/
achondroplastic /el/,'k/A/ndr/@'/pl/&/st/l/k
achroite '/&/kr/oU/ll/l/t
achromat '/&/kr/@/,m/&/l/t
achromate '/&/kr/@/,m/el/t
achromatic ,&/kr/@'/m/&/l/l/k
achromaticity ,&/kr/oU/m/@'/l/s/l/l/
achromatic_color ,&/kr/@'/m/&/l/l/k_/k@/l/ll/@/r
achromatic_lens ,&/kr/@'/m/&/l/l/k_l/E/nz
achromatic_prism ,&/kr/@'/m/&/l/l/k_,'pr/l/z/@/m
achromatic vision
achromatin
achromatise
achromatism
achromatize
achromatophil
achromatophilia
achromatophilic
achromatous
achromic
achromobacter
Achromycin
achronychous
Achsah
achy
acicula
acicular
acicularity
acicularly
aciculate
aciculum
acid
acid-ash
acid-base
acid-binding
acid-fast
acid-fastness
acid-forming
acid-head
acid-mordant
acid-treat
Acidalium
Acidanthera
acidemia
acidic
acidify
acidimeter
acidimetric
acidimetry
acidity
acidity_coefficient
acidize
acidly
acidogenic
acidolysis
acidophil
acidophile
acidophilic
acidophilus
acidophilus_milk
acidosis
acidotic
acidulant
acidulate
acidulent
acidulous
acid_halide
acid_honey
acid_hydrolysis
acid_kiln
acid_metaprotein
acid_nitrile
acid_oil
acid_phosphate
acid_ponceau
acid_process
acid_radical
acid_reserve
acid_resist
acid_rock
acid_salt
acid_sludge
acid_soil
acid_test
acid_tide
acid_value
acid_violet
acid_wood
acid_worker
acid_yellow
acerate
aciform
acinaceous
acinacifoliate
acorn_tube /el/k/O/rn_t/u/b
acorn_weevil /el/k/O/rn_w/i/v/@/l
acosmism /el/*A/zm/l/z/@/m
acotyledon /el/,k/A/t/-/l/i/d/-/n
acouasm /@/*k/u/&/z/@/m
acousma /@/*k/u/zm/@/
acoustic /@/*k/u/st/l/k
acoustician /&/k/U/*st/l/S//@/n
acoustics /@/*k/u/st/l/ks
acoustic_impedance /@/*k/u/st/l/k_/l/m'p/i/d/-/ns
acoustic_inertance /@/*k/u/st/l/k_/l/n'/[@]rt/-/ns
acoustic_mass /@/*k/u/st/l/k_m/&/s
acoustic_meatus /@/*k/u/st/l/k_m/i/*el/t/@/s
acoustic_mine /@/*k/u/st/l/k_m/al/n
acoustic_nerve /@/*k/u/st/l/k_n[@]rv
acoustic_phonetics /@/*k/u/st/l/k_f/@/*n/E/t/l/ks
acoustic_resistance /@/*k/u/st/l/k_r/l/l/z/l/st/@/ns
acoustic_tile /@/*k/u/st/l/k_t/aI/l
acoustic_wave /@/*k/u/st/l/k_w/el/v
acquaint /@/*kw/el/nt
acquaintance /@/*kw/el/nt/-/ns
acquainted /@/*kw/el/nt/l/d
acquaintedness /@/*kw/el/nt/l/dn/E/s
acquainted_with /@/*kw/el/nt/l/d_w/l/T/
Acquaviva /A/kw/Av/i/v/A/
acquest /@/*kw/E/st
acquiesce /&/kw/i/*E/s
acquiescence /&/kw/i/*E/s/@/ns
acquiescent /@'kw/i/\i^E/s/nt
acquire /@'kw/\l/^-l
acquirement /@'kw/\l/^-rm/nt
acquisition /&'kw/l/\i^zn/S/nt/n
acquisitive /@'kw/l/\i^z/l/lt/lt/v
acquisitively /@'kw/l/\i^z/l/lt/lvl/l
acquisitiveness /@'kw/l/\i^z/l/lt/lv/\i^n/E/s
acquit /@'kw/l/t
acquittal /@'kw/l/t/-l
acquittance /@'kw/l/t/-ns
acquittance_roll /@'kw/l/t/-ns_r/oU/l
acquit_yourself /@'kw/l/t_jj/Ur/\i^s/E/lf
Acraea /@'kr/i//@
acraldehyde /@'kr/\&/ld@d/,'h/al/d
Acre '/A/kr/\@
acre '/el/k/@/r
acre-dale '/el/k/@/r_d/el/l
acre-foot '/el/k/@/r_f/U/t
acre-inch '/el/k/@/r_/l/n/\i^tS/
acreage '/el/k/@/r/l_l/dZ/
acred '/el/k/@/rd
acrid '/&/kr/l/d
acridine '/&/kr/l/,d/\i/n
acridine_dye '/&/kr/l,d/\i/n_d/al/
acridine_yellow '/&/kr/l,d/\i/n_/j//E/l/oU/
acridity /@'kr/l/d/l/lt/l
acridly '/&/kr/l/dl/l
acridness '/&/kr/l/dn/E/s
acriflavine
acriflavine_hydrochloride
Acrilan
acrimonious
acrimoniously
acrimoniousness
acrimony
Acrisius
acritical
acrobatic
acrobatically
acrobatics
acrocarpous
acrocephalic
acrocephaly
Acrocorinth
acrocyanosis
acrodont
acrodrome
acrodromous
acrodynia
acrogen
acrogenous
acrogenously
acrography
acrogynous
acrolein
acrolith /ˈkrɔːlɪθ/ n
acrolologic /ˌkrɒləˈjɒlədʒɪk/ adj
acrology /ˌkrɒləˈjɒlədʒi/ n
acromegalic /ˌkrɒmɪˈɡɛlɪk/ adj
acromegaly /ˌkrɒmɪˈɡeɪli/ n
acromicria /ˌkrɒmɪˈsɪəriə/ n
acromion /ˌkrɒmɪˈziən/ n
acron /ˈkrɔːn/ n
acronal /ˈkrɒnəl/ adj
acronical /ˌkrɒnəˈkæləl/ adj
acronically /ˌkrɒnəˈkælɪkli/ adv
acronychous /ˌkrɒnʌˈkɪəθəs/ adj
acronym /ˈkrɒmɪn/ n
acronymize /ˌkrɒmɪˈnaɪzaɪz/ v
acronymous /ˌkrɒmɪˈnəʊs/ adj
acropathy /ˌkrɒpəˈθiːri/ n
acropetal /ˌkrɒpəˈteɪl/ adj
acropetally /ˌkrɒpəˈteɪli/ adv
acrophobia /ˌkrɒrəˈboʊfə/ n
acrophonetic /ˌkrɒrəˈfɒnɪtɪk/ adj
acrophony /ˌkrɒrəˈfɒni/ n
acropolis /ˌkrɒrəˈplɒs/ n
acropolitan /ˌkrɒrəˈtræpiən/ adj
acrospire /ˈkrɒrəˌspɪr/ v
acrospore /ˈkrɒrəˌspɔːr/ n
acrosporous /ˌkrɒrəˈspɔːrəs/ adj
across /əˈkrɒs/ adv
across-the-board /əˈkrɒsθiˈbɔːd/ adj
acrostic /@/'kr/O/st/I/k
acrostolium ,/&/kr/@/st/oU/ll/@/m
acrot er '/&/kr/@/ll/@/r
acrot erion ,/&/kr/@/ll/ll/@/A/n
acrot erium ,/&/kr/@/ll/ll/@/m
acrot ic /@/'kr/A/l/I/k
acrot ism '/&/kr/@/l/l/z/@/m
Acrux '/eI/kr/@/ks
acryl aldehyde ,/&/kr/l/l'/&/ld/@/,h/ai/d
acryl at '/&/kr/@/,el/t
acrylate_resin '/&/kr/@/,el/t_@/E/z/l/n
acrylic /@/'kr/l/l/l/k
acrylic_ acid /@/'kr/l/l/l/k_@/s/l/d
acrylic_aldehyde /@/'kr/l/l/l/k_@/ld/@/,h/ai/d
acrylic_ ester /@/'kr/l/l/l/k_@/E/st/@/r
acrylic_fiber /@/'kr/l/l/l/k_f/aI/b/@/r
acrylic_paint /@/'kr/l/l/l/k_p/el/nt
acrylic_painting /@/'kr/l/l/l/k_p/el/nt/l/N/
acrylic_resin /@/'kr/l/l/l/k_@/E/z/l/n
acrylonitrile ,/&/kr/@/l/oU/n/al/tr/l/l
acryl yl '/&/kr/@/l/l
acryl yl_group '/&/kr/@/l/l/gr/u/p
acryl yl_radical '/&/kr/@/l/l_@/r/&/d/l/k/@/l
act /&/kt
act-wait /&/kt_w/el/t
Acta '/&/kt/@/
actable '/&/kt/@/b/@/l
Actaeon /&/k'I/@/@/n
actinodermatitis

actinodrome

actinodromous

actinogram

actinograph

actinography

actinoid

actinolite

actinolitic

actinology

actinometer

actinometric

actinomorphic

actinomyces

actinomycte

actinomycosis

actinomycotic

actinon

actinopod

actinopterygian

actinotherapy

actinozoon

action

action-taking

actionable

action_busher

action_consciousness
actuality_theory
actualize
actually
actual_cautery
actual_cost
actual_energy
actual_fact
actual_grace
actualPresence
actual_price
actual_sin
actual_thing
actuarial
actuarially
actuarial_calculation
actuarial_table
actuary
actuate
act_between
act_call
act_curtain
act_drop
act_for
act_like
act_out
act_psychology
act_together
act_upon
act_well /&/kt_w/E/l
act_with /&/kt_w/l//T/
acuate /&/k/j//u/l/t
acuity /@/'k/j//u/l/t/l/
aculate /@/'k/j//u/l/t/l/t
aculeus /@/'k/j//u/l/t/@/s
acumen /@/'k/j//u/m/@/n
acuminate /@/'k/j//u/m/l/n/@/t
acuminate/aj /@/'k/j//u/m/@/r/l/t
acuminate/v /@/'k/j//u/m/@/,n/el/t
acuminous /@/'k/j//u/m/@/n/@/s
acupuncture/n /@/'k/j//U/,p/@//N/k/tS//@/r
acupuncture/v ,@/'k/j//U/'p/@//N/k/tS//@/r
acus /'el/'k/@/s
acusctor ,&/k/j//@/'s/E/kt//@/r
acutance /@/'k/j//u/t/-/ins
acute /@/'k/j//u/t
acute-angled /@/'k/j//u/t_//&//N/g/@/ld
acutely /@/'k/j//u/l/l/
acute_alcoholism /@/'k/j//u/t_//&//lk/@/h/O/,l/l/z/@/m
acute_angle /@/'k/j//u/t_//&//N/g/@/l
acute_arthritis /@/'k/j//u/t_/A/r'/T/r/al/l/l/s
acute_bisectrix /@/'k/j//u/t_b/al/'s/E/kr//l/ks
acute_condition /@/'k/j//u/t_k/@/n'd/l//S//@/n
acute_disease /@/'k/j//u/t_d/l/z/l/z
acute_inflammation /@/'k/j//u/t_/,l/nfl/@/'m/el//S//@/n
acute_leukemia /@/'k/j//u/t_l/u/k/i/m//l//@/
acute_pain /@/'k/j//u/t_p/el/n
adamantine /&/d/@/m/nt/l/n
Adamas '/&/d/@/m/@/s
Adamello /A/d/A/m/E/ll/oU/
Adamic /@'/d//&/m/l/k
Adamical /@'/d//&/m/l/k/@/l
Adamically /@'/d//&/m/l/k/@/ll/i/
Adamite '/&/d/@/,m/al/t
Adamitic ,/&/d/@/'m/l/t/l/k
Adams '/&/d/@/mz
adamsite '/&/d/@/m,z/al/t
Adana '/A/d/A"n/A/
Adapa '/A/d/A"p/A/
adapt /@'/d//&/pt
adaptable /@'/d//&/pt/@/b/@/l
adaptableness /@'/d//&/pt/@/b/@/ln/E/s
adaptation ,/&/d/@/p't/eI//S//@/n
adapter /@'/d//&/pt/@/r
adaption /@'/d//&/p/S//@/n
adaptive /@'/d//&/pt/l/v
adaptively /@'/d//&/pt/l/vl/i/
adaptiveness /@'/d//&/pt/l/vn/E/s
adaptor /@'/d//&/pt/@/r
Adar /@'/d/A/r
adarbitrium /A/d/A/r"b/l/tR/i/,/U/m
adat '/A/d/A/t
adaxial /&/d//&/ks/i//@/l
add /&/d
add-add /&/d_/&/d
Addressograph  
adduce  
adducent  
adduce_evidence  
adduct  
adduction  
adductor  
adductor_canal  
add_gas  
Ade  
Adee  
Adel  
Adela  
Adelaide  
adelantado  
Adelbert  
Adele  
Adelheid  
Adelina  
Adeline  
Adelman  
Adelphe  
Adel_Hassaib  
ademption  
Aden  
adenalgia  
Adenauer  
adenectomy
adenine  
adenitis  
avenocarcinoma  
avenocarcinomatous  
avenoid  
avenoidectomy  
avenoids  
avenological  
avenology  
avenoma  
avenomatous  
avenophore  
avenophyllous  
avenosarcoma  
avenosine  
avenosinetrifosphoric  
avenosinetrifosphoric_acid  
avenosinediphosphate  
avenosinephosphate  
avenosinetriphosphate  
avenovirus  
avenylpyrophosphate  
Adeodatus  
avephagia  
avep  
avepaj  
avepn  
avepacity  
adequate /&/d/@/kw/l/t
adequately /&/d/@/kw/l/tl/i/
adequateness /&/d/@/kw/l/tn/E/s
adequate_supply /&/d/@/kw/l/t_'s/@/pl/i/
adermin /el''d/[@]/rm/l/n
adermine /el''d/[@]/rm/i/n
adessive /&/d'/E/s/I/v
adfreeze /&/d'fr/i/z
adhere /&/d'h/i/r
adherence /&/d'h/i/r/@/ns
adherend /&/d'h/i/r/@/nd
adherent /&/d'h/i/r/@/nt
adherently /&/d'h/i/r/@/ntl/i/
adherent_noun /&/d'h/i/r/@/nt_n/AU/n
adhesion /&/d'h/i/Z//@/n
adhesive /&/d'h/i/s/l/v
adhesively /&/d'h/i/s/l/vl/i/
adhesive_cell /&/d'h/i/s/l/v_s/E/l
adhesive_factor /&/d'h/i/s/l/v_`l'&/kt/@/r
adhesive_inflammation /&/d'h/i/s/l/v_./l/nfl/@''m/el//'S//@/n
adhesive_plaster /&/d'h/i/s/l/v_`pl/&/st/@/r
adhibit /&/d'h/l/b/l/t
adhibition ,/&/dh/@''b/l/S//@/n
adiabat '/&/d/i//@/b/l/S//@/n
adiabatic ,/&/d/i//@/b/&/t/l/l/k
adiabatic_absorption ,/&/d/i//@/b/&/t/l/k_/&/b's/O/rp/S//@/n
adiabatic_chart ,/&/d/i//@/b/&/t/l/k_`tS//@/A/rt
adiabatic_diagram ,/&/d/i//@/b/&/t/l/k_d/al//@/.gr//@/m
adjudicative /ædʒɪˈdɪveɪtɪv/ adj
adjugate /ædʒəɡeɪt/ adj
adjunct /ædʒəŋkt/ adj
adjunction /ædʒəŋkʃən/ n
adjunctive /ædʒəŋktɪv/ adj
adjunctively /ædʒəŋktɪvli/ adv
adjunctly /ædʒəŋktli/ adv
adjuratory /ædʒəˈrərətərɪ/ adj
adjure /ædʒər/ v
adjust /ædʒəst/ v
adjustable-pitch /ædʒəˈstəbəl/ adj
adjustment /ædʒəmənt/ n
adjustmental /ædʒəˈmentəl/ adj
adjustment_bond /ædʒəmənt_ˈbɒnd/ n
adjutage /ædʒəˈteɪdʒ/ n
adjutant /ædʒətənt/ adj
adjutant_bird /ædʒətənt_ˈbaːrd/ n
adjutant_crane /ædʒətənt_ˈkreɪn/ n
adjutant_general /ædʒətənt_ˈgɛnərəl/ n
adjutant_stork /ædʒətənt_ˈstɔrk/ n
adjuvant /ædʒuˈvænt/ adj
adjuvant_treatment /ædʒuˈvænt_ˈtrɛntʃəmənt/ n
Adlai /ˈædləi/ n
Adler /ˈædlər/ n
Adlerian /ˈædlərɪən/ n
Adlerian_psychology /ˈædlərɪən_ˈsɛksoʊləˈdʒɪkəl/ n
Adley /ˈædli/ n
Admah /ˈædmə/ n
admin

admass

admeasure

admeasurement

Admete

Admetus

admin

adminicle

adminicular

adminiculary

administer

administer_absolution

administer_justice

administrant

administrate

administration

administrative

administratively

administrative_engineer

administrator

administratrix

admirable

admirableness

admiral

Admiral

admiralty

Admiralty

admiralty_bond
admiralty_brass
admiralty_bronze
admiralty_law
admiralty_metal
admiralty_mile
admiral_shell
admiration
admiration_mark
admire
admiring
admissible
admissibleness
admission
admission_fee
admissive
admit
admittance
admittedly
admit_everything
admix
admixture
admonish
admonition
admonitor
admonitorial
Adonias, /&/d'/-/n/al/@/s
Adonic /@/'d/A/n/I/k
Adonica /@/'d/A/n/@/k/@/
Adonijah, ./&'/-/-/n/al//dZ//@/
Adonis ,/@/'d/A/n/l/s
Adonoy ,/A/d/oU/'n//Oit/
Adon_Olam ,/A/'d/oU/n_/oU/'l/A/m
adopt ,/@/'d/A/pt
adoptive ,/@/'d/A/pt/l/v
Adora ,/@/'d/oU/r/@/
adorable ,/@/'d/oU/r/@/b/@/l
adorableness ,/@/'d/oU/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
adoration ,./&/d/@'/r/el//S/@/l/n
adore ,/@/'d/oU/r
adorer ,/@/'d/oU/r/@/r
adorn ,/@/'d/O/m
adornment ,/@/'d/O/mm/@/nt
adorno ,/@/'d/O/m/oU/
adose ,/@/'d/O/r/s/el/
adored ,/@/'d/O/rst
Adoula ,/A/'d/u/l/@/
Adowa ,/A/d/U/,w/A/
adown ,/@/'d/AU/n
Adrammelech ,/@/'dr/&/m/@/,l/E/k
Adrastea ,./&/dr/&/st/i//@/
Adrastus ,/@/'dr/&/s/t/@/s
adrenal ,@/'dri/n/-/l
adrenalectomize ,@/.,dr/i/n/-/l/E/kt/@/,m/al/z
adrenalectomy /@/dr/i/n/-/l/E/k/t/@/m/l/
Adrenalin /@/dr/E/n/-/l/l/n
adrenalin /@/*dr/E/n/@/l/l/n
adrenaline /@/*dr/E/n/-/l/l/n
adrenal_gland /@/*dr/i/n/-/l_gl/@/nd
adrenin /@/*dr/i/n/l/n
adrenine /@/*dr/i/n/l/n
adrenocorticotrophic /@/*dr/i/n/oU/;/k/O/rt/@/k/oU/*tr/A/l/l/k
adrenocorticotrophic_hormone /@/*dr/i/n/oU/;/k/O/rt/@/k/oU/*tr/A/l/l/k_/h/O/rm/oU/n
adrenocorticophin /@/,dr/i/n/@/,k/oU/rt/l/k/@/*tr/A/l/l/n
adrenocorticotropic /@/*dr/i/n/oU/;/k/O/rt/@/k/oU/*tr/A/p/l/k
adrenocorticotropic_hormone /@/*dr/i/n/oU/;/k/O/rt/@/k/oU/*tr/A/p/l/_h/O/rm/oU/n
Adrestus /@/*dr/E/st/@/s
adret /@/dr/el/
Adrian 'el/dr/i/@/n
Adrianople ,el/dr/i//@/*n/oU/p/@/l
Adrianople_red ,el/dr/i//@/*n/oU/p/@/l_r/E/d
Adrianopolis ,el/dr/i//@/*n/A/p/@/l/l/s
Adriatic ,el/dr/i/;/t/l/k
Adrienne 'el/dr/i/;/E/n
Adrien_Marie AdR/i/;&/_N_mA'R/i/
adrift /@/*dr/l/f/t
adroit /@/*dr//O/l/t
adroitly /@/*dr//O/l/l/l/
adroitness /@*dr//O/l/tn/E/s
Adron 'el/dr/@/n
adscititious ,/&/ds/l/;l/S//@/s
adscititiously ,/&/ds/l/;l/S//@/sl/l/
adscript '/&/dskr/l/pt
adscription /&/d'skr/l/p/S//@/n
adsorb /&/d's/O/rb
adsorbate /&/d's/O/rb/el/t
adsorption /&/d's/O/rp/S//@/n
adsorption_compound /&/d's/O/rp/S//@/n_\'k/A/mp/AU/nd
adsorption_isotherm /&/d's/O/rp/S//@/n_/al/s/@/_/T//[@]rm
adsum '/A/ds/U/m
adularescent ,/&//dZ//@/l/@/'r/E/s//@/nt
adularia ,/&//dZ//@/'l/(@)/r/i//@/
adulate '/&//dZ//@/,l/eI/t
adulation ,/&//dZ//@/l/el/sh//@/n
adulatory '/&//dZ//@/l/@/,t/oU/r/i/
adult /@/'d/@/lt
adulterant /@/'d/@/lt/@/r/@/nt
adulterate /@/'d/@/lt/@/r,el/l/t
adulterate/aj /@/'d/@/lt/@/r/l/l/t
adulterate/v /@/'d/@/lt/@/r/el/l/t
adulteration /@/,d/@/lt/@/r/el/S//@/n
adulterer /@/'d/@/lt/@/r/@/r
adulteress /@/'d/@/lt/@/r/l/s
adulterine /@/'d/@/lt/@/r/l/n
adulterous /@/'d/@/lt/@/r/@/s
adulterous_affair /@/'d/@/lt/@/r/@/s_/@/'l/(@)/r
adultery /@/'d/@/lt/@/r/l/l/
adulthood /@/'d/@/lt,h/U/d
adult_education /@/'d/@/lt_,/E//dZ/U\'k/el/S//@/n
adumbral /&/d'/@/mbr/@/l
adumbrate /d'ʃ/ /mb/ /t
adumbrative /d'ʃ/ /mb/ /t/l/v
adumbratively /d'ʃ/ /mb/ /t/l/v/i/
adunc /d/ /N/k
aduncity /d/ /ns/l/t/i/
Adurol /d/ /r/O/l
adust /d/ /st
Aduwa /A/d/U/,w/A/
Advaita /d/v/al/t/@
advance /d/v/ /ns
advanced /d/v/ /nst
advanced_age /d/v/ /nst_/el/dZ/
advanced_degree /d/v/ /nst_d/l/’gr/i/
advanced_work /d/v/ /nst_w[@]/rk
advancement /d/v/ /nst_/el/ /nt
advancer /d/v/ /ns/@/r
advance_agent /d/v/ /nst_/el/dZ/@/nt
advance_base /d/v/ /ns_b/el/s
advance_fee /d/v/ /ns_f/i/
advance_guard /d/v/ /ns_g/A/rd
advance_man /d/v/ /ns_m/A/n
advance_note /d/v/ /ns_n/oU/t
advance_notice /d/v/ /ns_/n/oU/t/l/s
advance_party /d/v/ /ns_p/A/rt/l/
advance_upon /d/v/ /ns_/@/p/A/n
advantage /d/v/ /nt/l/dZ/
advantaged /d/v/ /nt/l/dZ/d
advantageous /d/v/ /n’/eI/dZ/ @/s
advantageously
advantageousness
advantage_ground
advection
advection_fog
advena
advent
Advent
Adventist
adventitia
adventitious
adventitiously
adventitiousness
adventive
adventively
adventure
adventurer
adventuresome
adventuresomely
adventuresomeness
adventuress
adventure_story
adventurism
adventurous
adventuously
adventurousness
adverb
adverbial
Adyge ‘/A/d/@/,g/el/
Adyghe ‘/A/d/@/,g/el/
adynamia ,/&/d'/-/n/el/m/ii/@/
adynamic ,/&/d'/-/n/&/m/I/k
adytum ’/d/I/l/@/m
adz /&/dz
adze ‘/&/dz
Adzharistan /@’/dZ//A/r/I/,st/&/n
adz_block /&/dz_bl/A/k
adz_eye /&/dz_/aI/
ad_esse /A/d_’/E/ss/E/
ad_extremum /A/d_’/E/k’stR/el/m/U/m
ad_gloriam /A/d_’gl/oU/R/l/,/A/m
ad_hoc /&/d_’h/A/k
ad_hominem /A/d_’h/oU/m/l/,n/E/m
ad_infinitum /&/d_’/l/inf//@/n/al/l/@/m
ad_initium /&/d_’/l’n/l//S//i//@/m
ad_interim /&/d_’/l/nt//@/r/l/m
ad_lib /&/d_’l/l/b
ad_libitum /&/d_’l/l/b/l/t//@/m
ad_litem ’/&/d_’l/ai/l/t/E/m
ad_litteram /A/d_’l/l/tt/E/,R/A/m
ad_nauseam /&/d_’n/A/z/l/,/&/m
ad_patres /A/d_’p/A/tR/E/s
ad_personam ,&/d_p/@”/s/oU/n/&/m
ad_quem /A/d_’kw/E/m
ad_rem /A/d_’R/E/m
ad_valorem /&/d_v//@’l/oU/r//@/m
Aegeus /i//dZ//i//@/s
Aegia /i//dZ//al//@/a
Aegiale /i//dZ//i//@/,/i/
Aegialeus /i//dZ//al//@/,l/u/s
Aegialia ,/i//dZ//i//@/,l//al//@/
Aegicores ,/i//dZ//@'k/oU/r/l/z
Aegimius /l//@dZ//l/m/l//@/s
Aegina ,/l//@dZ//@al/n//@/
Aeginaea ,/l//@dZ//@'n//n//n//@/
Aeginetan ,/l//@dZ//@'n//n//l/-/n
Aegiochus /l//@dZ//@al//@k//@/s
Aegipan /i//dZ//@/.p//@/n
Aegir /'E//dZ//@/r
aegirine /'el@g//@,r/l/n
aegirite /'el@g//@,r/al/t
aegis /i//dZ//@/s
Aegisthus /l//@dZ//@/s/T//@/s
Aegium /i//dZ//@/m
Aegle /i//g/l//@
Aegospotami ,i//g/@/s/'p/A//t//@/,m/al/
aegrotat /i//gr/oU/,t/@/l/t
Aegyptus /i//@dZ//@l/pt//@/s
Aelbert /'A/lb//@/Rt
Aelfric /'lfr/l/k
Aella /el/'E/l//@/
Aello /el/'E/l/oU/
Aeneas /l//@n/l//@/s
Aeneid /l//@n/l//@/d
Aeneolithic /eI/ni/n/oU/\l/T/\l/k
aeneous /eI/ni/n/@@/s
Aenius /i/ni/@@/s
Aeolia /i/oU/\l/@@/
Aeolian /i/oU/\l/@@/n
aeolian /i/oU/\l/@@/n
aeolian_harp /E/oU/\l/@@/n,h/A/rp
Aeolian_mode /i/oU/\l/@@/n_m/oU/d
Aeolic /i/A/\l/k
Aeolides /i/oU/\l/d/\l/z
aeolipile /i/A/@/,p/\l/l
Aeolis /i/@@/l/\l/s
aeolotropi /u/@@/oU^{tr}/A/p/\l/k
aeolotropy /u/@/l/A/tr/@@/p/i/
Aeolus /i/@@/l/@@/s
aeon /i/@@/n
aeonian /u/oU/n/i/@@/n
Aepyornis /u/p/i/O/rn/l/\l/s
Aepytus /u/p/l/t/@@/s
aequo_animo /aI/kw/oU_/i/A/n/\l/m/oU/
aeraria /u/r/(@)/r/i/@@/
aerarian /u/r/(@)/r/i/@@/n
aerarium /u/r/(@)/r/i/@@/m
aerate /(#@)/r/el/t
aerator /(#@)/r/el/t/@@/
aerenchyma +(@)E/\l/N/k/@/m/@/
aere_perennius /aI/R/E_/p/E/R/E/nn/l_/U/s
Aeria /i/r/i/@@/
aerodontics
aerodontalgia
aerodontia
aerodrome
aerodynamicist
aerodynamics
aerodyne
aeroelastic
aeroelasticity
aeroelastics
aeroembolism
Aeroflot
aerofoil
aerogenic
aerogenic_tuberculosis
aerogenous
aerogram
aerogramme
aerograph
aerographic
aerography
Aerol
aerolite
aerolitic
aerolitics
aerologic
aerology
aeromancy
aeromarine /(@)/r/oU/m/@/?r/i/n
aeromechanic ,/(@)/r/oU/m/@/?k/&/n/I/k
aeromechanics ,/(@)/r/oU/m/@/?k/&/n/I/ks
aeromedical ,/(@)/r/@/?m/E/d/l/k/@/l
aeromedicine ,/(@)/r/@/?m/E/d/l/s/@/n
aerometeorograph ,/(@)/r/@/?m/i/t/i/@/@r/@/,gr/&/f
aerometer ,/(@)/r/A/m/I/l/@r
aerometry ,/(@)/r/A/m/I/trl/i/
aeronaut ,/(@)/r/@/n/O/t
aeronautic ,/(@)/r/@/n/O/t/l/k
aeronautics ,/(@)/r/@/n/O/t/l/ks
aeroneurosis ,/(@)/r/oU/n/U/r/oU/s/l/s
aeronomy ,/(@)/r/A/n/@/m/i/
aeropause ,/(@)/r/@/,p/O/z
Aerope ,/eI/'/E/r/@/p/i/
aerophilia ,/(@)/r/@/l/el/dZ//@/
aerophilagist ,/(@)/r/A/l/@/dZ/l/st
aerophilatelic ,/(@)/r/oU/,f/l/l/@/?E/l/l/k
aerophilately ,/(@)/r/oU/f/l/l/@/-l/l/
aerophobia ,/(@)/r/@/f/oU/b/i/@/
aerophobic ,/(@)/r/@/f/oU/b/l/k
aerophone ,/(@)/r/@/,f/oU/n
aerophore ,/(@)/r/@/,f/oU/r
aerophotograph ,/(@)/r/oU/f/@/?A/gr/@/f/i/
aerophyte ,/(@)/r/@/,f/al/t
aeroplanes ,/(@)/r/@/,pl/el/n
aeroplankton ,/(@)/r/oU/*pl/&/N/kt/@/n
aeropulse /r/u/s/p/e/s
aeroscepsis /r/o/U/s/k/E/p/s/l/s
aeroscepsy /r/@/s/k/E/p/s
aeroscope /r/@/s/k/o/U/p
aeroscopic /r/@/s/k/A/p/l/k
aerosinusitis /r/o/U/s/a/l/n/@/s/a/l/t/l/s
aerosol /r/@/s/o/U/l
aerosol_bomb /r/@/s/o/U/l_b/A/m
aerosol_therapy /r/@/s/o/U/l_/T/E/r/@/p/i/
aerospace /r/@/s/p/e/s
aerospace_engineer /r/@/s/p/e/s/_/E/n/d/Z/@@/n/i/r
aerospace_research /r/@/s/p/e/s_/s_r/l/s[@]r/lS/
aerospace_science /r/@/s/p/e/s_/s/a/l_/a/n/s
aerospace_technology /r/@/s_/s_l/E/k/n/A/l/@@/d/Z/l/
aerosphere /r/@/s_/s/f/i/r
aerostat /r/@/s_/s/t//&/t
aerostatic /r/@/s_/s/t//&/t/l/k
aerostatics /r/@/s_/s/t//&/t/l/ks
aerostatic_lift /r/@/s_/s/t//&/t/l/k_/l/l/ft
aerostation /r/@/s_/s/t/e/l_/s//@@/n
aerotherapeutics /r/o/U_/T/E/r/@/p/j_/u/t/l/ks
aerotherapy /r/o/U_/T/E/r/@/p/i/
aerothermodynamics /r/o/U_/T/[@@]r/m/o/U/d/a/l_/n/&/m/l/ks
aerotow /r/@/t/o/U/
aerotrain /r/o/U_/t/r/e/l/n
aerotropic /r/@/t/r/A/p/l/k
aerotropism /r/A/tr/@_/p/l/z/@@/m
aero_arrow /r/o/U_/&/r/o/U/
aeruginous /ər/ˈjuː/nəs/
aerugo /ər/ˈjuː/gə/na
aery /ˈeər/i/n
Aesacus /ˈiː/s/ə/k/s/
Aeschines /ˈeɪsk/n/ən/z
Aeschylean /ˈeɪsk/ɪ/l/ən/
Aeschylus /ˈeɪsk/əl/s/
Aesculapian /ˈeɪsk/əl/p/ən/
Aesculapius /ˈeɪsk/əl/p/ə/s
aesclin /ˈeɪsk/ən/
Aesepus /ˈiː/s/ɪ/p/s/
Aesir /ˈeɪ/s/ɪr/
Aesop /ˈiː/s/ə/p/
Aesopic /ˈiː/s/ə/p/ɪk/
Aesop_prawn /ˈiː/s/ə/p pr/ən
Aestatis /ɛl/ˈst/ət/s
aesthesis /ˈeɪst/ə/z/əs/
aesthete /ˈeɪst/ə/t/
aesthetic /ˈeɪst/ɪk/
aesthetical /ˈeɪst/ɪk/əl/
aesthetically /ˈeɪst/ɪk/əl/i/
aesthetician /ˈeɪst/ɪk/ʃən/
aestheticism /ˈeɪst/ɪk/ɪz/əm/
aesthetics /ˈeɪst/ɪks/
aesthetic_distance /ˈeɪst/ɪk_ˈd/ɪst/ən/
aesthetic_form /ˈeɪst/ɪk_ˈf/orm/
aesthetic_judgment /ˈeɪst/ɪk_ˈd/ɪst/m/ənt/
aesthetic taste
aestival
aestivate
aestivation
Aesyetes
aetatis suae
Aeterni Patris
Aethalides
Aethelbert
aether
Aetheria
aetheric
aethon
Aethra
Aethylla
aetiological
aetiology
Aetna
Aetolia
Aetolus
Afanasiev
afar
afeard
afebrile
afebrile delirium
aff
affable
affableness
affair /@r'i(®)r
affaire A'f/E/R
affaires_d'honneur A'feR_d/O'N/y/R
affaire_d'amour A'feR_dA'm/u/R
affaire_d'honneur A'feR_d/O'N/y/R
affect /@r'i/E/kt
affect/n '/&r'i/E/kt
affect/v /@r'i/E/kt
affectation /&r'i/E/kt/el//S//@/n
affected /@r'i/E/kt/l/d
affectedly /@r'i/E/kt/l/d/l/
affect edness /@r'i/E/kt/l/dn/E/s
affecting /@r'i/E/kt/l/N/
affectingly /@r'i/E/kt/l/N/l/
afection /@r'i/E/kt/S//@/n
afectional /@r'i/E/kt/S//@/n/-/l
afectionate /@r'i/E/kt/S//@/n/l/t
afectionate_name /@r'i/E/kt/S//@/n/l/t_n/el/m
affective /@r'i/E/kt/l/v
affective_faculty /@r'i/E/kt/l/v_®/l/&/k@/l/t/i/
affective_meaning /@r'i/E/kt/l/v_®/m/i/n/l/N/
affectiv /&r'i/E/kt/l/v/l/t/i/
affect epilepsy /@r'i/E/kt_®/E/p/@/,l/E/ps/i/
affenpinscher '/&r'i/n,p/l/n/S//@/r
afferent '/&r'i/@/r@/nt
afferent_neuron '/&r'i/@/r@/nt_n/U/r/A/n
affettuoso /&r'i/E/tS//u*/oU/s/oU/
affiance /@r'i/a/l//@/ns
affianced /@/'f/al//@/nst
affiant /@/'f/al/@/nt
affiche A'f/i//S/
affiches A'f/i//S/
affidavit /&/f/l'/d/el/v/l/t
affiliable /@/'f/l'i/@/b/@/l
affiliate /@/'f/l'i/el/t
affiliate/n /@/'f/l'i/l/t
affiliate/v /@/'f/l'i/el/t
affiliation /@/,l/l'i/el//S/@/n
affinal /&/'f/al/n/-/l
affine /&/'f/al/n
affined /@/'f/al/nd
affinely /&/'f/al/nl/i/
affine_connection /&/'f/al/n_k/@/n/E/k/S//@/n
affine_geometry /&/'f/al/n_dZ/i/i/A/m/l/trl/
affine_group /&/'f/al/n_gr/u/p
affine_transformation /&/'f/al/n_tr/&/nsf/@/r'/m/el/S//@/n
affinitive /@/'f/l/n/l/l/v
affinity /@/'f/l/n/l/l/v
affinity_constant /@/'f/l/n/l_l_l/_/k/A/nst/@/nt
affirm /@/'f[@]rm
affirmance /@/'f[@]rm/@/ns
affirmant /@/'f[@]rm/@/nt
affirmation ,/&/'f/@'r'm/el//S//@/n
affirmative /@/'f[@]rm/@/t/l/v
affirmative-action /@/'f[@]rm/@/t/l/v_/&/k/S//@/n
affirmatively /@/'f[@]rm/@/t/l/v/l/
affirmative_action /@/'f/[[@]/rm/@/t/l/v_/&/k/S//@/n
affirmative_attitude /@/'f/[[@]/rm/@/t/l/v_/&/t/l/,t/u/d
affirmative_expression /@/'f/[[@]/rm/@/t/l/v_/l/k'spr/E//S//@/n
affirmative_flag /@/'f/[[@]/rm/@/t/l/v_fl/&/g
affirmative_voice /@/'f/[[@]/rm/@/t/l/v_v//Oi//s
affirmative_vote /@/'f/[[@]/rm/@/t/l/v_v/oU/t
affirmatory /@/'f/[[@]/rm/@/,t/oU/r/l/
affix /@/'f/l/ks
affix/n '&/f/l/ks
affix/v /@/'f/l/ks
affixation ,/&/f/l/k's/el//S//@/n
affixial /&/'f/l/ks/i//@/l
affixture /@/'f/l/ks/tS//@/r
affiliated /@/'f/l/el/t/l/d
afflatus /@/'f/l/el/t/@/s
afflict /@/'f/l/kt
affliction /@/'f/l/l/k/S//@/n
afflictive /@/'f/l/kt/l/v
affluence '&/f/l/u//@/ns
affluent '&/f/l/u//@/nt
affluently '&/f/l/u//@/ntl/@/
afflux '&/f/l//@/ks
afford /@/'f/oU/rd
afford_hope /@/'f/oU/rd_h/oU/p
afford_support /@/'f/oU/rd_s/@/'p/oU/rt
afforest /@/'f/O/r/l/st
affranchise /@/'fr//&/n/tS//@/al/z
affray /@/'fr/el/
afocal /əˈfəʊkl/ (noun)
afoot /əˈfʊt/ (noun)
afore /əˈfɔːr/ (noun)
afore-coming /əˈfɔːrˈkɪəmɪŋ/ (noun)
afore-given /əˈfɔːrˈɡɪvn/ (noun)
afore-going /əˈfɔːrˈgəʊɪŋ/ (noun)
afore-heard /əˈfɔːrˈhɜːrd/ (noun)
afore-known /əˈfɔːrˈnɔːn/ (noun)
afore-running /əˈfɔːrˈrʌnɪŋ/ (noun)
afore-seen /əˈfɔːrˈsiːn/ (noun)
afore-stated /əˈfɔːrˈsteɪtɪd/ (noun)
aforementioned /əˈfɔːrmɪˈneɪtɪd/ (noun)
aforesaid /əˈfɔːrˌseɪd/ (noun)
aforethought /əˈfɔːrˌθɔːt/ (noun)
aforetime /əˈfɔːrˌtaɪm/ (noun)
afool /əˈfuːl/ (noun)
afraid /əˈfreɪd/ (noun)
Aframerican /əˈfrɪkəˈmɛrikn/ (noun)
Afrasia /əˈfrɪsɪə/ (noun)
Afrasian /əˈfrɪsɪən/ (noun)
afreet /əˈfrɪt/ (noun)
afresh /əˈfrɪʃ/ (noun)
Afric /əˈfrɪk/ (noun)
Africa /əˈfrɪkə/ (noun)
African /əˈfrɪkən/ (noun)
Africana /əˈfrɪkənə/ (noun)
Africander /əˈfrɪkəndər/ (noun)
Africanderism /əˈfrɪkəndərɪzəm/ (noun)
aftermath '/r,m/&/T/
aftermost '/r,m/oU/st
afternoon '/r'n/u/n
afternoons '/r'n/u/nz
afterpain '/r,p/el/n
afterpains '/r,p/el/nz
afterpeak '/r,p/i/k
afterpiece '/r,p/i/s
afters '/r/z
aftersensation '/r/rs/E/n,s/el//S//@/n
aftershift '/r/S//ft
aftershave '/r,/v
aftershock '/r,S//A/k
aftertaste '/r,t/el/st
afterthought '/r,T//O/t
aftertime '/r,t/al/m
aftertreatment '/r,tr/i/nt
afterward '/rw/@/rd
afterwards '/w/@/dz
afterword '/r,w[@]rd
afterworld '/r,w[@]rd
afteryears '/r,/j//i/rz
after_all '/r_/O/l
after_bridge '/r_br/I//dZ/
after_death '/r_d/E//T/
after_deck '/r_d/E/k
after_mast '/r_m/&/st
after_shroud '/r_/S/r/AU/d
agamic /g/-/m/-/l/k
agamid '/g/-/m/-/l/d
agammaglobulinemia ,/eI/g/-/m/@/;gl/A/b/j/-/l/@/n/l/m/l/@/
agamogenesis ,/g/-/m/oU/"dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
agamogenetic ,/g/-/m/oU//dZ//-/n/E/l/l/k
agamous '/g/-/m/@/s
agamy '/g/-/m/l/
Agana /A*g/A/n/n/al//@
Aganippe ,/g/@/n/l/p/l/
Aganus '/g/-/n/@/s
agapanthus ,/g/@/p/;n/T//@/s
agape /A*g/A/p/eI/
Agapetus ,/g/@/p/i/l/@/s
agar '/A/g/A/r
Agar 'el/g/A/r
agar-agar '/A/g/A/-/"A/g/A/r
agaric '/g/-/r/l/k
agaricaceous /@/,g/@/r/@/k/el//S//@/s
agaricic '/g/-/r/l/s/l/k
agaricin /@/,g/@/r/l/s/l/n
agaric_acid '/g/@/r/l/k/_/s/l/d
agarita ,/g/@/r/l/l/@/
Agassi '/g/@/s/i/
Agassiz '/g/@/s/i/
Agastrophus /@/,g/@/s/tr/@/l/@/
Agastya '/A/g/@/s/tr/@/
agata '/&/g/@/t/@/
agate '/&/g/l/t
agateware /&/g/l/t,w/(@)/r
agate_glass '/&/g/l/t_g/l/&/s
agate_gray '/&/g/l/t_gr/el/
agate_jasper '/&/g/l/t_dZ//&/sp/@/r
agate_line '/&/g/l/t_l/al/n
agate_opal '/&/g/l/t_oU/p/@/l
agate_shell '/&/g/l/t_S//E/l
Agatha '/&/g/@//T//@/
Agatharchides ,/&/g/@/'/T//A/rk/I/,d/i/z
Agatho '/&/g/@/,/T//oU/
Agathocles /@'/g/&/T//@/,kl/i/z
Agathon '/&/g/@/,/T//A/n
Agathysus ,/&/g/@/'T//[@]/rs/@/s
agatize '/&/g/@/,t/al/z
agave /@'/g/el/v/i/
Agave /@'/g/el/v/i/
agave_cactus /@'/g/el/v/i_/k/&/kt/@/s
Agawam '/&/g/@/w/A/m
agaze /@'/g/el/z
agba '/&/gb/@/
age /el//dZ/
age-bent /el//dZ/_b/E/nt
age-coeval /el//dZ/_k/oU/'/i/v/@/l
age-cracked /el//dZ/_kr/&/kt
age-group /el//dZ/,gr/u/p
age-harden /el//dZ/_h/A/rd/-/n
age-lasting /el//dZ/_l/&/st/l/N/
age-long /el//dZ/_l/O//N/
agent /ell/ /dZ//E/n/S//@/l
agentival /ell//dZ//@/n't/al/v//@/l
agentive /ell//dZ//@/nt/l/v
agent_intellect /ell//dZ//@/nt_/'l/n,t/-/l/E/kt
agent_noun /ell//dZ//@/nt_n/AU/n
agentProvocateur A'/Z//A/N_pR/O/v/O/kA't/y/R
ageratum ,/&//dZ//@/'r/el/l/@@/m
ageratum_blue ,/&//dZ//@/'r/el/l/@/m_bl/u/
Ager_Chawan /A/'//j//E/r_/tS//A/'w/A/n
Agesilaus /@/,/dZ//E/s/@/'l/el//@/s
ageusia /@/"g/j//u/z/l/@@/
ageusic /@/"g/j//u/z/l/k
age_class /ell//dZ/_kl/@@/s
age_coating /ell//dZ/_k/oU/t/l//N/
age_distribution /ell//dZ/_d/l/str/@/"b/j//u/S//@/n
age_grade /ell//dZ/_gr/el/d
age_group /ell//dZ/_gr/u/p
age_limit /ell//dZ/_l/l/m/l/t
age_norm /ell//dZ/_n/O/rm
age_score /ell//dZ/_sk/oU/r
age_society /ell//dZ/_s//@/s/al/l/t/l/
Aggada /A/g/A/'d/A/
Aggadah /A/g/A/'d/A/
aggadic /@/"g//&/d/l/k
agger /"&//dZ//@/r
Aggeus /@/"/dZ//@/l/@/s
Aggie /"&/g/i/
aggie /"&/g/i/
aggressive /@"gr/E/s/l/v
aggressively /@"gr/E/s/l/vl/i/
aggressive_mimicry /@"gr/E/s/l/v/\_m/l/m/l/kr/i/
aggressor /@"gr/E/s/@/l/r
aggressor_nation /@"gr/E/s/@/l/r\_n/el//S//@/n
aggrieve /@"gr/i/v
aggrieved /@"gr/i/vd
aggrievedly /@"gr/i/v/l/dl/i/
aggrievedness /@"gr/i/vdn/E/s
aggro '/&/gr/oU/
agha '/A/g/@/
aghast /@"g/&/st
Agha_Hilaly /A/g/A/_h/l/l/A/l/l/
aglawood '/&/g/@/l/@/,w/U/d
agile '/&//dZ//@/l
agilely '/&//dZ//@/ll/i/
agileness '/&//dZ//@/ln/E/s
agile_wit '/&//dZ//@/l_w/l/t
agility /@"/dZ//@/l/l/t/l/
Agincourt '/&//dZ//@/n,k/oU/rt
agio '/&//dZ//@/l/l//oU/
agiotage '/&//dZ//@/l/l//t/l/l/dZ/
agist /@"/dZ//@/l/st
agister /@"/dZ//@/l/st/@/r
agistment /@"/dZ//@/l/stml/@/nt
agitable '/&//dZ//@/l/t/@/b/@/l
agitate '/&//dZ//@/l/t/el/t
agitation '/&//dZ//@/l/t/el//S//@/n
agitato /&//dZ//I/t/A/t/oU/
agitator ’&//dZ//I/t/el/t/@/r
agitatorial ,/&//dZ//I/t/@/t/oU/@/i//@/r
agitator_feed ’&//dZ//I/t/el/t/@/r_f/i/d
agitprop ’&//dZ//I/t,pr/A/p
Aglia /@’gl/el/i/@/
Aglauros /el’gl/O/r/A/s
Aglaus /@’gl/el/i/@/s
agleam /@’gl/i/m
aglet ’&/gl/l/t
agley /@’gl/i/
aglimmer /@’gl/l/m/@/r
aglint /@’gl/l/nt
aglisten /@’gl/l/s/@/n
aglitter /@’gl/l/t/@/r
aglossia /@’gl/O/s/i/i/@/
aglow /@’gl/oU/
aglucon /@’gl/u/k/A/n
aglucone /@’gl/u/k/A/n
agly /@’gl/i/
aglycon /@’gl/al/k/A/n
aglycone /@’gl/al/k/oU/n
agma ’&/gm/@/
agminate ’&/gm/@/n/l/t
agnail ’&/g,n/el/l
agnate ’&/gn/el/t
Agnatha ’&/gn/@//T//@/
agnathous ’&/gn/@//T//@/s
agonizing ‘/&/g/@/n/al/z/l/N/ 
agonizingly ‘/&/g/@/n/al/z/l/N/l/i/ 
agony ‘/&/g/@/n/i/ 
age ‘/&/g/@/r/@/ 
Agoraea ,/&/g/@/r/i//@/ 
Agoraeus ,/&/g/@/r/i//@/s 
agoraphobe ’/&/g/@/r/@/,f/oU/b 
agoraphobia ,/&/g/@/r/@/f/oU/b/i//@/ 
agoroth /A/g/oU/r/oU/t 
agouta /@/g/u/t/@/ 
agouti /@/g/u/t/i/ 
agouty /@/g/u/t/i/ 
Agra ‘/A/gr/@/ 
Agraeus /@/gr/i//@/s 
agrafe /@/gr/&/f 
agraffe /@/gr/&/f 
Agram ‘/A/gR/A/m 
agrammatism /eI/’gr/&/m/&&/@/t/l/z/@/m 
agrammatologia /@/,gr/&/m/@/l/l/oU//dZ//i//@/ 
agranulocytosis /@/,gr/&/n/j//@/l/oU/s/al”t/oU/s/l/s 
agrapha ‘/&/gr/@/f/@/ 
agraphia /eI/’gr/&/f/i//@/ 
agrarian /@/’gr/(@)/r/i//@/n 
agrarianly /@/’gr/(@)/r/i//@/n/l/i/ 
agrarian_economics /@/’gr/(@)/r/i//@/n_/i/k/@/n/A/m/l/ks 
agrarian_economy /@/’gr/(@)/r/i//@/n_/l”k/A/n/@/m/l/ 
Agraulos /@/gr/O/l//@/s 
agric /@/’gr/&&/v/l/k
agreement A_gR/eI//A/'s/j//O/N
agree /@/'gr/i/
agreeable /@/'gr/i/@/b/@/l
agreeable-sounding /@/'gr/i/@/b/@/l_'s/AU/nd/l/N/
agreeable_rattle /@/'gr/i/@/b/@/l_'r//&/l/-/l
agreed /@/'gr/i/d
agreed_case /@/'gr/i/d_k/el/s
agreement /@/'gr/i/m/@/nt
agree_upon /@/'gr/i/_/@/*P/A/n
agree_with /@/'gr/i/ _w/l//T/
agrege ,/A/gr/E/^Z//el/
agremens AgR/el*m/A/N
agrement ,/A/gr/el*m/A/nt
agrestic /@/'gr/E/st/l/k
agribusiness '/&/gr/@/,b/l/zn/l/s
Agricola /@/'gr/I/k/@/l/@/
agriculturalist ,/&/gr/@/?k/@/l/tS//@/r/@/l/l/st
agriculture '/&/gr/@/,k/@/l/tS//@/r
agriculture_divinity '/&/gr/@/,k/@/l/tS//@/r_d/l/v/l/n/l/l/
agriculturist ,/&/gr/@/?k/@/l/tS//@/r/l/l/st
Agrigento ,/A/gR/l*/dZ//E/nt/O/
agrimony '/&/gr/@/,m/oU/n/l/i/
agrimony_bark '/&/gr/@/,m/oU/n/l_/b/A/rk
Agrinion /A/'gR/i/n/j//O/n
agriological ,/&/gr/ll//@/l/A//dZ/l/l/k/@/l
agriology ,/&/gr/ll/A/l//@/dZ/l/l/
Agriope ,/A/'gr/al//@/.p/l
Agrippa /@/'gr/l/p/@/
Ahmed_Boucief /A/'m/@/d_b/u/s/i/f
Ahmed_Hassan_Al_Bakr '/A/m/@/d_'h/A/s/A/n_/A/l_b/A/k/i/r
Ahmed_Hassan_El-bakr '/A/m/@/d_ 'h/A/s/A/n_/@/l_b/A/k[@]/r
Ahmed_Hassan_El_Bakr '/A/m/@/d_ 'h/A/s/A/n_/@/l_b/A/k[@]/r
Ahmed_Hussein '/A/m/@/d_h/u/s/el/n
Ahmose '/A/m/oU/s
ahold /@/'h/oU/Id
aholt /@/'h/oU/lt
Ahom '/A/h/oU/m
ahorse /@/'h/O/rs
Ahoskie /@/'h/A/sk/i/
ahoy /@/'h//Oi//
ahoy_there /@/'h//Oi//@/D//@/r
Ahriman '/A/r/l/m/@/n
ahu '/A/h/u/
ahuehuete /A/w/i"/w/el/t/i/
ahull /@/'h/@/l
ahungered /@/'h//@//N/g@/rd
Ahura_Mazda '/A/h/U/r/@/_m/&/zd//@/
Ahuzzath /@/'h//@/z//@/T/
Ahvenanmaa '/A//x/v/E/n/A/n,m/A/
Ahwaz /A//w/A/z
ai '/A/i/
Aias '/el/i//&/s
aiblins '/el/bl/l/nz
aid /el/d
aid-de-camp '/el/dd//@'/k/&/mp
Aida /A//i//d/@/
aide /el/d
aide-de-camp '/el/dd/@/k/&#/mp
aide-memoire '/el/dm/E/m/w/A/r
aides-memoire '/el/dzm/E/m/w/A/r
Aidit /el/d/i/t
Aidoneus ,/el/l/d/oU/n/i/@/s
Aidos ,'/al/d/A/s
Aids ,/el/dz
aid_grant /el/d_gr/&#/nt
aid_prayer /el/d_pr/(@)/r
aid_station /el_d_st/el//S//@/n
Aiea ,'/A//i///el//A/
aiglet ,'/el/gl/l/t
aigrette ,'/el/gr/E/t
aiguille ,/el/gw/l/l
aiguillette ,/el/gw/l/l/E/t
Aiken ,'/el/k/@/n
aikido ,'/al/k/i/d/O/
ai Kuchi ,'/al/k/u//Ts//@/
ail ,/el/l
ailanthus ,/el/l/&/n/T//@/s
ailanthus_family ,/el/l/&/n/T//@/s_&/l/&/m/&/n/l/l/
ailanthus_silkworm ,/el/l/&/n/T//@/s_&/s/l/lk,w,[/@]/rm
Aileen ,/el/l/i/n
aileron ,'/el/l/@,/r/A/n
aileron_angle ,'/el/l/@,/r/A/n_/&//N/g/@/l
aileron_roll ,'/el/l/@,/r/A/n_r/oU/l
Ailes ,/el/lz
aillette /el/·l/·E/t
ail ing /el/l/l/N/
Ailleret /al/·@/r/el/
a ilment /el/l/·m/·@/nt
ailurophile /al/·U/r/·@/·f/al/1
ailuro philia /al/·l/U/r/·@/·f/l/l/l/·@/
ailurophilic /al/·l/U/r/·@/·f/l/l/l/k
ailurophobe /al/·l/U/r/·@/·f/oU/b
ailuro phobia /al/·l/U/r/·@/·f/oU/b/l/l/·@/
aim /el/m
aimak /·al/m/·&/k
Aimee /el/m/i/
aimless /el/ml/l/s
aimlessly /el/ml/l/sl/i/
aimlessness /el/ml/l/sn/E/s
aim_high /el/m_h/al/
Ain /&/N
ain /el/n
ain’t /el/nt
aine /E/·’n/el/
Ainge /el/n/dZ/
Aintab /al/n’t/A/b
Ainu /al/n/u/
Air /’A/i/r
air /(@)/r
air-bind /(@)/r_b/al/nd
air-blasted /(@)/r_·bl/&/st/l/d
air-blown /(@)/r_bl/oU/n
air-lance /(@)/r_l&/ns
air-line /(@)/r_l/al/n
air-logged '/(@)/r,l/O/gd
air-mail /(@)/r_m/el/l
air-mass /(@)/r_m/&/s
air-mass_shower '/(@)/r,m/&/s_/_S//AU//@/r
air-minded '/(@)/r,m/al/nd/l/d
air-pervious /(@)/r_p/@'/@]'rv/i/@'/@'/s
air-raid /(@)/r_r/el/d
air-sea /(@)/r_s/i/
air-season /(@)/r_s/i/z/@/n
air-shy /(@)/r_s/S//al/
air-slake /(@)/r_sl/el/k
air-speed /(@)/r_sp/i/d
air-spray /(@)/r_spr/el/
air-spun /(@)/r_sp/@/n
air-stirring /(@)/r_st/[@]/r/l/N/
air-to-air '/(@)/rt/u'/(@)/r
air-to-ground '/(@)/rt/@'/gr/AU/nd
air-to-surface '/(@)/rt/@'/s[@]/rf/@/s
air-traffic /(@)/r_tr/&/l/l/k
air-wise /(@)/r_w/al/z
airbase '/@/rb/el/s
airbill '/(@)/r,b/l/l
airborne '/(@)/r,b/oU/rn
airborne_infection '/(@)/r,b/oU/m_/l/n'l/E/k/S//@/n
airborne_radar '/(@)/r,b/oU/m_/r/el/d/A/r
airborne_radioactivity '/(@)/r,b/oU/rn_/r/el/d/i/oU/&k't/l/v/l/l/i/
airborne_rocket /(@)/ r,b/oU/rn_ r/A/k/l/t
airborne_tactics /(@)/ r,b/oU/rn_ t&/k/l/ks
airbrasive /(@)/ r,br/el/s/l/v
airbrush /(@)/ r,br/@///S/
airburst /(@)/ r,b/[@]rst
Airbus /(@)/ b/@/s
aircraft /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft
aircraftman /(@)/ r,kr/&/ftm/@/n
aircraftsman /(@)/ r,kr/&/fts/@/n
aircraftswoman /(@)/ r,kr/&/fts,w/U/m/@/n
aircraftwoman /@/ rkr/&/ft,w/U/m/@/n
aircraft_carrier /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft_ k/&/ri//@/r
aircraft_division /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft_d/l/v/l/Z/@/n
aircraft_engine /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft_ E/n/dZ/@/n
aircraft_hydraulics /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft_h/aI/dr/O/l/l/ks
aircraft_mechanic /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft_m/@/k/&/n/l/k
aircraft_observer /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft_/@/b'z[@]/rv/@/r
aircraft_section /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft_s/E/k/S/@/n
aircraft_station /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft_st/el/S/@/n
aircraft_tender /(@)/ r,kr/&/ft_ t/E/nd/@/r
aircrew /(@)/ r,kr/u/
aircrewman /(@)/ r,kr/u/m/@/n
Airdrie /(@)/ RdR/i/
airdrome /(@)/ r,dr/oU/m
airdrop /(@)/ r,dr/A/p
Airedale /(@)/ r,d/el/l
Airedale_terrier /(@)/ r,d/el/l_ t/E/r/l//@/r
airer /@/ r/@/r
airfield 'i/(@)/r,fi/id
airflow 'i/(@)/r,fl/oU/
airfoil 'i/(@)/r,fl/Oi/l
airframe 'i/(@)/r,fr/el/m
airglow 'i/(@)/r,gl/oU/
airgraph 'i/(@)/r,gr/&/f
airgun 'i/@/rg/@/n
airhead 'i/(@)/r,h/E/d
airily 'i/(@)/r/@/l/i/
airing 'i/(@)/r/l/I/N/
airless 'i/(@)/r/l/I/s
airlift 'i/(@)/r,l/l/ft
airlight 'i/(@)/r,l/al/t
airlike 'i/(@)/r,l/al/k
airline 'i/(@)/r,l/al/n
airliner 'i/(@)/r,l/al/n/@/r
airline_hostess 'i/(@)/r,l/al/n_h/oU/st/I/s
airline_stewardess 'i/(@)/r,l/al/n_/st/u/I/@/rd/l/s
airline_travel 'i/(@)/r,l/al/n_/tr/&/v/@/l
airlock 'i/@/rl/A/k
airmail 'i/@/rm/el/l
airman 'i/(@)/rm/@/n
airmiss 'i/@/rm/l/s
airmobile /@/rm/oU/b/al/l
airplane 'i/(@)/r,pl/el/n
airplane_carrier 'i/(@)/r,pl/el/n_/k//&/rl//@/r
airplane_flare 'i/(@)/r,pl/el/n_fl/(@)/r
airplane_heading 'i/(@)/r,pl/el/n_/h/E/d/l/N/
airplane_hijacker @/r,pl/el/n_\h/a/l/\dZ//&/k/\r
airplane_spin '@/r,pl/el/n_sp/l/n
airplane_spotter '@/r,pl/el/n_sp/A/l/\r
airplay '@/rpl/el/
airport '@/r,p/oU/rt
airport_beacon '@/r,p/oU/rt_b/i/k/\r/n
airpost /@/r,p/oU/st
airproof '@/r,pr/u/f
airscrew '@/r,skr/u/
airship '@/r,S//l/p
airship_shed '@/r,S//l/p_s//E/d
airship_station '@/r,S//l/p_s/el//S//\r/n
airsick '@/r,s/l/k
airsickness '@/r,s/l/kn/E/s
airspace '@/r/sp/el/s
airspeed '@/r,sp/i/d
airspeed_indicator '@/r,sp/i/d_/l/n/d/@/k/el/t/\r
airstrip '@/r,str/l/p
air /@/rt
airth /@/r/T/
airtight '@/r,t/al/t
airtighty '@/r,t/\i/t/l/i/
airtightness '@/r,t/al/tn/E/s
airwash '@/r,w/A//S/
airwave '@/r,w/el/v
airwaves '@/r,w/el/vz
airway '@/r,w/el/
airway Beacon '@/r.w/el/_b/i/k/\r/n
air_bridge /(@)/r_br//\dZ/
air_brush /(@)/r_br//@/S/
air_bubble /(@)/r_b/@/b/@/l
air_bump /(@)/r_b//@/mp
air_bus /(@)/r_b//@/s
air_car /(@)/r_k/A/r
air_cargo /(@)/r_k/A/rg/oU/
air_carrier /(@)/r_k@/r//r//@/r
air_casing /(@)/r_k/el/s//l/I/N/
airCastle /(@)/r_k@/s//@/l
air_cataract /(@)/r_k@/l@/r@//r@/r@/kt
air_cavalry /(@)/r_k@/v@/l@/r@/l
air_cell /(@)/r_s/E/l
air_chamber /(@)/r_s//lS@/el/mb//@/r
air_chest /(@)/r_s/lS@/E/st
air_chuck /(@)/r_s/lS//@/k
air_coach /(@)/r_k/oU/lS/
air_cock /(@)/r_k/A/k
air_command /(@)/r_k//@/m@/nd
air_compressor /(@)/r_k@/m@/pr/E/s//@/r
air_condenser /(@)/r_k@/n@d/E/ns//@/r
air_conditioner /(@)/r_k@/n@d/l@/S//@/n//@/r
air_conduction /(@)/r_k@/n@d/@/k/S//@/n
air_control /(@)/r_k@/n@/tr/oU/l
air_cooler /(@)/r_k/u/l//@/r
air_corps /(@)/r_k/oU/r
air_corridor /(@)/r_k/O/r/l@d//@/r
air_course /(@)/r_k/oU/rs
air_cover /(@)/r_`k/@/v/@/r
air_crash /(@)/r_kr/&//S/
air_crew /(@)/r_kr/u/
air_crossing /(@)/r_`kr/O/s/I//N/
air_cruiser /(@)/r_`kr/u/z/@/r
air_current /(@)/r_`k[@]/r/@/nt
air_curtain /(@)/r_`k[@]/rt/-/n
air_cushion /(@)/r_`k/U//S/@/n
air_cylinder /(@)/r_`s/I/l/I/nd/@/r
air_division /(@)/r_d/l/v/I/Z/@/n
air_drain /(@)/r_dr/el/n
air_drainage /(@)/r_`dr/el/n/l/dZ/
air_drill /(@)/r_dr/l/l
air_duct /(@)/r_d/@/kt
air_ejector /(@)/r_`l/dZ/E/kt/@/r
air_embolism /(@)/r_`/E/mb/@/,l/l/z/@/m
air_engine /(@)/r_`/E/n/dZ/@/n
air_express /(@)/r_l/k'spr/E/s
air_filter /(@)/r_f/l/l/t/@/r
air_float /(@)/r_fl/oU/t
air_flow /(@)/r_fl/oU/
air_force /(@)/r_f/oU/rs
air_freight /(@)/r_fr/el/t
air_furnace /(@)/r_`f[@]/m/l/s
air_gap /(@)/r_g/&/p
air_gas /(@)/r_g/&/s
air_gauge /(@)/r_g/el/dZ/
air_glow /(@)/r_gl/oU/
air_separation
air_service
air_serviceman
air_shovel
air_show
air_shuttle
air_sleeve
air_sock
air_space
air_spade
air_speed
air_spring
air_station
air_stone
air_stove
air_strainer
air_stream
air_strike
air_support
air_switch
air_system
air_taxi
air_tee
air_thermometer
air_thread
air_train
air_trap
air_travel
air_trumpet /(@)/r_tru/mp/l/t
air_trunk /(@)/r_tru/N/k
air_tube /(@)/r_tu/b
air_twist /(@)/r_tw/l/st
air_umbrella /(@)/r_u/m'br/E/l/@/
air_university /(@)/r_u/u/n/@/v[(@)]/rs/l/t/i/
air_valve /(@)/r_v/l/v
air_vent /(@)/r_v/E/nt
air_vesicle /(@)/r_v/E/s/lk/@/l
air_volcano /(@)/r_v/A/l/k/el/n/ou/
air_volume /(@)/r_v/A/l/j/u/m
air_war /(@)/r_w/A/R
air_warden /(@)/r_w/o/rd/-/n
air_warfare /(@)/r_w/o/r/f[(@)]/r
air_washer /(@)/r_w/A/S/@/r
air_waybill /(@)/r_w/el/,b/l/l
air_well /(@)/r_w/E/l
air_wood /(@)/r_w/U/d
ais /'A/i/z
Aisha /'A/i/,S/A/
aisle /aI/l
aisle_seat /aI/l_s/i/t
Aisne /el/n
Aisne-Marne /E/n'm/A/rmn
ait /el/t
aitch /el/tS/
aitchbone /el/tS/,b/ou/n
Aitken /el/tk/@/n
akela /@"k/i/l/@/
Akeldama /@"k/E/ld/@/m/@/
Akeley '/el/kl/i/
Akeley_camera '/el/kl/i/_'k/&/m/@/r/@/
akene /el/"k/i/n
aketon /&/kt/@/n
Akh /A/k
Akhetaton ,/A/k/@/t/A/t/-/n
Akhisar /A/kh/l/'s/A/r
Akhnaton /A/k'n/A/t/-/n
Akhromeyev /&/kr/oU/'m/el/A/v
Akhziv /A/k'z/i/v
Akihito /A/'k/i/h/i/'t/O/
Akim '/A/k/I/m
akimbo /@/k/l/mb/oU/
Akimovsky /A/k/i/m'/O/vsk/i/
akin /@/k/l/n
akinesia ,el/k/l'"n/i/Z//@/
akinetе ,/&/k/@/n/i/t
akinetic ,el/k/l'/n/E/t/l/k
akinetic_epilepsy ,el/k/l'"n/E/t/l/k_/E/p/@/,l/E/ps/i/
Akins '/el/k/l/nz
Akita '/A/k/i/'t/A/
Akka /A/k'/k/A/
Akkad '/&/k/&/d
Akkadian /@/k/el/d/i/@/n
Akkerman '/A/k/@/r.m/A/n
Akkra '/&/kr/@/
alabastro, /æbəstrɒʊ/ (plural alabasters)
alabrum, /æbərəm/ (plural alabrons)
Alachua, /æləkiə/ (feminine)
alack, /ælæk/ (plural lack)
alack-a-day, /ælækədi/ (adjective)
alackaday, /ælækədeɪ/ (noun)
alacrity, /æləkrəti/ (noun)
Aladdin, /ælədən/ (masculine)
alae, /æli/ (noun)
Alagez, /ælædʒ/ (noun)
Alagoas, /ælægəʊs/ (noun)
Alagoz, /ælægoʊz/ (noun)
Alain, /æləɛn/ (masculine)
Alain_Cote, /æləɛn_ˈkoʊt/ (noun)
Alain_LeRoy, /æləɛn_ˈlɛrɔ/ (noun)
Alain_Rene, /æləɛn_ˈren/ (noun)
Alalcomeneus, /æləlkoʊmɪːniəs/ (masculine)
alalia, /æləliə/ (noun)
Alamanni, /æləmənɪ/ (plural)
alamannic, /æləmənɪk/ (adjective)
alameda, /æləmədə/ (noun)
alamed, /æləməd/ (adjective)
alamedo, /æləmedo/ (adjective)
Alamein, /æləˈmiːn/ (masculine)
Alaminos, /æləˈmiːnos/ (masculine)
alamiqui, /æləˈmiːkwɪ/ (noun)
Alamo, /æləˈmoʊ/ (masculine)
alamo, /æləˈmoʊ/ (masculine)
alamode, /æləˈmoʊd/ (noun)
Alamogordo
Alamosa
alamo_vine
Alan
Alan-a-dale
alanine
alapa
Alar
alar
Alarcon
Alaric
Alarie
alarm
alarmedly
alarming
alarmist
alarm_bell
alarm_bird
alarm_clock
alarm_fire
alarm_gauge
alarm_post
alarm_valve
alarm_watch
alarum
alary
alar_septum
 alas
Alaska /'l/&_sk/@/
Alaska_cedar /'l/&_sk/@/_'s/l/d/@/r
Alaska_cod /'l/&_sk/@/_k/A/d
Alaska_cotton /'l/&_sk/@/_'k/A/v/-i
Alaska_current /'l/&_sk/@/_'k/[@]/r/@/nt
Alaska_Day /'l/&_sk/@/_d/el/
Alaska_pollock /'l/&_sk/@/_'p/A/l/@/k
Alaska_sable /'l/&_sk/@/_'s/el/b/@/l
Alaska_time /'l/&_sk/@/_t/al/m
Alastair '/&/l/@/st/@/r
Alaster '/&/l/@/st/@/r
Alastor /'@/l/&_st/@/r
alastrim '/&/l/@/str/l/m
alate '/eI/l/el/t
Alayne /'l/el/n
alb /&/lb
Alba '/&/lb/@/
alba '/A/lb/@/
Albac 'A/lb/A/ts
Albacete /'O/lv/A'/T//el/t/el/
albacore '/&/lb/@/_k/oU/r
Albamycin ,&/lb/@/_m/al/s/l/n
Alban /'A/lb/A/n
Albanese ,&/lb/@/_n/el/z/@/
Albania ,&/lb/el/n/i/@/
Albanian ,&/lb/el/n/i/l/@/n
Albany '/O/lb/@/n/l
Alban_saint /A/lb/A/n_s/el/nt
albumenize
albumen_plate
albumin
albuminate
albuminise
albuminize
albuminoid
albuminose
albuminous
albuminuria
albumin_color
albumin_tannate
albumose
album_board
album_paper
Albuna
Albunea
Albuquerque
alburnum
alcaede
Alcaeus
alcahest
alcaic
Alcaic
alcaide
Alcaids
alcalde
alcaligenes
Alcimedon /\'s/l/m/l, d/A/n
Alcinous /\'s/l/n/oU//@/s
Alcis '/\l/s
Alcithoe /\'s/l/T//oU, /v
alclad '/\lkl/&/d
Alcmaeon /\'lk'm/i//@/n
Alcmaon '/\lk/m/el//@/n
Alcmene /\'lk'm/i/n/i/
Alcoa /\'l'k/oU//@/
alcohol '/\lk/@, h/O/l
alcoholate '/\lk/@/h/O/, l/el/t
alcoholic ,/\lk/@/h/O/l/l/k
alcoholicity ,/\lk/@/h/O/l/l/s/l/t/i/
alcoholic_addiction ,/\lk/@/h/O/l/l/k_//@/d/l/k/S//@/n
alcoholic_drink ,/\lk/@/h/O/l/l/k_dr/l//N/k
alcoholic_meningitis ,/\lk/@/h/O/l/l/k_,m/E/n/l/n/dZ//@/l/t/l/s
alcoholise '/\lk/@/h/O/, l/al/z
alcoholism '/\lk/@/h/O/, l/l/z//@/m
alcoholize '/\lk/@/h/O/, l/al/z
alcoholometer ,/\lk/@/h/O/, l/A/m/l/t//@/r
alcoholometric ,/\lk/@/h/O/l/@/m/E/tr/l/k
alcoholysis ,/\lk/@/h/A/l/l/s/l/s
alcohotytic ,/\lk/@/h/O/l/l/t/l/k
alcohol_acid '/\lk/@/, h/O/l_/\&/s/l/d
alcohol_engine '/\lk/@/, h/O/l_/\E/n/dZ//@/n
alcohol_stove '/\lk/@/, h/O/l_st/oU/v
alcohol_tax '/\lk/@/, h/O/l_t@/ks
alcohol_torch '/\lk/@/, h/O/l_t/O/r/tS/
aleatory /'el/i/i//@/,t/oU/r/i/
aleatory_music /'el/i/i//@/,t/oU/r/i//_'m/j/u/z/lk
Alebion /@'/l/i/b/i/I/A/n
Alec /&/l/l/k
alec /&/l/l/k
alecithal /el'/E/s/@//T/@/l
alectic /el/l/s/l//T//l/k
alecost /'el/lk/A/st
Alecto /@'/l/E/kt/oU/
alectoromancy /@'/l/E/kt/@/r/oU/,m/&/ns/l/
alectryomancy /@'/l/E/ktri///@/,m/&/ns/l/
Aledo /@'/l/i/d/oU/
alee /@'/l/
alegar /&/l/@/g/@/r
Alegrete /O/l/I/'gR/E/t/l/
alehouse /'el/l,h/AU/s
Aleichem /A/l/el//x//E/m
aleichem_shalom /A/l/el//x//E/m//S//A/l/O/m
Aleixandre ,/A/l/el/'ks/A/ndR/E/
Alejandro_Pena /&/l/el/'h/A/ndr/oU//_p/el/n/j//@/
Alejo_Valdes /A/l/el/h/oU//_v/A/id/E/s
Aleksandropol /A/,l/E/ks/A/n'dR/O/p/A/l
Aleksandrov /A/l/l/k's/A/ndr/oU/v
Aleksandrovac /A/l/@/k's/A/ndr/oU/v/A/ltS/
Aleksandrovich ,/A/l/E/'ks/A/ndR/A/v/l//tS/
Aleksandrovsk ,/A/l/E/'ks/A/ndR/A/fsk
Aleksei ,/A/l/E/k's/el/
Alekseyevska ,/A/l/@/k's/el/j//@/vsk/A/
Aleksin /A/'l/E/ks/i/n
Aleman ,/A/I/E/m/A/n
Alemanni ,/&/l/@/'m/&/n/al/
Alemannic ,/&/l/@/'m/&/n/I/k
alembic ,/@/'l/E/mb/I/k
alembicated ,/@/'l/E/mb/I/,k/el/I/l/d
Alencon /A/I/A/n's/oU/n
Alene /el/I/i/n
Alep A/I/E/p
aleph ,'/A/I/l/f
aleph-null ,'/A/I/l/f/nI/@/l
aleph-zero ,'/A/I/l/f_'z/i/r/oU/
Aleppo ,/@/'l/E/p/oU/
Aleppo_gall ,/@/'l/E/p/oU/_g/O/l
Aleppo_grass ,/@/'l/E/p/oU/_gr/&/s
alerce ,/@/'l/E/rs/@/
alerion ,/@/'l/i/r/i//@/n
alert ,/@/'l/[@]/rt
alertly ,/@/'l/[@]/rt/i/
alertness ,/@/'l/[@]/rtv/E/s
alert_for ,/@/'l/[@]/rt_t/O/r
Ales ,/A/'l/E/s
Alesia ,/@/'l/i//Z/iI/i/@/
Alessandra ,/&/l/l/'s/&/nDr/@/
Alessandri ,/A/I/E/'s/A/ndR/i/
Alessandria ,/A/I/E/s's/A/ndR/i//A/
Alessandro ,/&/l/l/'s/&/nDr/oU/
Alesund ,'/O/I/@/,s/U/n
Alexandra /&/l/l/g'z/&/ndr/@/
Alexandre Al/E/k's/A/NdR/-/
Alexandretta ,/&/l/l/gz/&/n'dr/E/l/@/
Alexandria ,/&/l/l/g'z/&/ndri/i//@/
Alexandrian ,/&/l/l/g'z/&/ndri/i//@/n
Alexandrian_school ,/&/l/l/g'z/&/ndri/i//@/n_sk/u/l
alexandrine ,/&/l/l/g'z/&/ndr/al/n
Alexandre ,/&/l/l/x'/&/ndri/i/n
Alexandre_rat ,/&/l/l/g'z/&/ndr/l/n_r/&/t
Alexandin ,/&/l/l/gz/&/n'dr/l/n/@/s
alexandrite ,/&/l/l/g'z/&/ndr/al/t
Alexandroupolis ,A/l/E/ks/A/n'dR/u/p/O/i/s
Alexei_Adzhubei /A'/l/@/ks/el/_/A/d/dZ//u/'b/al/
alexia ,/@/l/E/ks/i//@/
Alexian ,/@/l/E/k/S//@/n
Alexiases ,/@/,l/E/ks/i/@/(@)/ri/z
Alexicacus ,@/,l/E/ks/@/'k/el/k/@/s
alexin ,@/l/E/ks/l/n
Alexine ,@/l/E/ks/i/n
alexinic ,/&/l/E/k's/l/n/l/k
alexipharmic ,@/,l/E/ks/@/f/A/rm/l/k
Alexis ,@/l/E/ks/l/s
Alexishafen ,A/l/@/ks/l/'/S//A/f/@/n
Alexis_Claude Al/E/k's/i_/kl/oU/d
Alexius ,@/l/E/ks/i//@/s
aleyard '/eI/l,/j//A/rd
ale_brewing /eI/l_'br/u//I//N/
ale_drinker /eI/l_'dr/l//N/k/@/r
ale_drinking /el/dr/l\N/N/k/l\N/N/
ale_feast /el/fi/st
ale_gallon /el/_g\l/@/n
ale_garland /el/_g\A/l/@/nd
ale_glass /el/gl/@/s
ale_pitcher /el/_p/l/Sl/@/r
ale_seller /el/l\s/E\l/@/r
ale_selling /el/l\s/E/l\l/N/
ale_tun /el/l\n
Alf /lfl/
alfa /lfl@
Alfadir /lfl/A/d/@/r
alfalfa /lfl/lfl@
lalfa_butterfly /lfl/lfl/@/b\l/@/r,fl/al
alfalfa_hopper /lfl/lfl/@/h/A/p/@/r
alfalfa_looper /lfl/lfl/@/u/p/@/r
alfalfa_meal /lfl/lfl/@/_m/l
alfalfa_valve /lfl/lfl/@/_v/l
alfalfa_weevil /lfl/lfl/@/_w/v/@/l
Alfarabius /lfl/@/r/el/bi/@/s
Alfedena /lfl/E/d/el/n/A/
Alfeo /lfl/eoU/
Alfheim /lv,h/el/m
Alfie /lfl/
Alfieri /lfl/E/R/l/
alfilaria /l,l/\l/@/rli/@/
Alfonso /lfl/A/ns/oU/
Alfonson /lfl/A/ns/@/n
alforja /&/l'O/r/dZ//@/
Alfraganus ,/&/lfr/@'g/el/n/@/s
Alfred 'A/lfr/el/t
Alfreda ,/l'fr/i/d/@/
Alfredo ,/l'fr/el/D//oU/
Alfred_Bernhard 'A/lfr/E/d_/b/E/Rn/A/Rd
al fresco ,/&/l'fr/E/sk/oU/
al fresco_meal ,/&/l'fr/E/sk/oU/_m/i/l
Alfur '/&/If/U/r
alga '/&/lg/@/
algae '/&/l/dZ/i/
Algalene '/&/lg/@/,l/i/n
Algar '/&/lg/@/
algarroba ,/&/lg/@'/r/oU/b/@/
algarroba_bean ,/&/lg/@'/r/oU/b/@/_b/i/n
algebra '/&/l/dZ//@/br/@/
algebraic ,/&/l/dZ//@/br/el/l/k
algebraical ,/&/l/dZ//l/'br/el//l/k/@/l
algebraist '/&/l/dZ//@/,br/el//l/st
Algeciras ,/&/l/dZ//l*'s/l/r/@/s
Alger '/&/l/dZ//@/r
Algeria '/&/l/dZ//l/r/l//@/
Algerian '/&/l/dZ//l/r/l//(I/n
algerienne '/&/l/dZ//l/r/l'/E/n
Algerine ,/&/l/dZ//@'/r/l/n
algerita ,/&/lg/@'/r/l/t/@/
Algernon '/&/l/dZ//@/rn//@
algesia '/&/l/dZ//l/z/l//@/
algesic / &/l/dZ//i/z/l/k
algesimeter , &/l/dZ//l's/l/m/l/t/@/r
algesiometer / &/l/dZ//i/s/i'/A/m/l/t/@/r
algesireceptor / &/l/dZ//i/z/@/r/l/s/E/pt/@/r
algetic / &/l/dZ//E/t/l/k
Alghero / A/l'g/(@)/r/oU/
algicide '/ &/l/dZ//l/s/al/d
algid '/ &/l/dZ//l/d
algid_cholera '/ &/l/dZ//l/d_km/A/l/@/r/@/
algid_fever '/ &/l/dZ//l/d_1i/v/@/r
Algiers / &/l/dZ//i/rz
algin '/ &/l/dZ//l/n
alginate '/ &/l/dZ//@/,n/el/t
alginate_fiber '/ &/l/dZ//l/n_1i/al/b/@/r
algoid '/ &/l/g//O/i//d
Algol '/ &/l/g/A/l
algolagnia , &/l/g/@' //l/gn//i//@/
algological , &/l/g/@'/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l
algology / &/l/g/A/@//dZ//i/
Algol_variable '/ &/l/g/A/_v/(@)/r/i/@/b/@/l
Algoma / &/l/g/oU/m/@/
Algoman / &/l/g/oU/m/@/n
algometer / &/l/g/A/m/l/t/@/r
algometric , &/l/g/@'/m/E/tr/l/k
Algonia / &/l/g/oU/n/@/
Algonac '/ &/l/g/oU/,n/ &/k
Algonian / &/l/g/A//N/k/i//@/n
Algonkin / &/l/g/A//N/k/I/n
Algonquian /'l'g/A//N/k/i//@/n
Algonquin /&'/g/A//N/k/I/n
Algonquin_Park /&'/g/A//N/k/I/n_p/A/rk
algophagous /&'/g/A/l@/g/@/s
algophobia ,/&'/lg/@/l/oU/b/i//@/
algor '/&'/lg/O/r
algorithm '/&'/lg/@/,/l/I//D//@/m
algraphy '/&'/lgr/@/l/i/
Algren '/O/lgr/I/n
algum '/&'/lg/@/m
Algy '/&'/l/dZ/i/
Alhambra /&/l'h/&/mbr/@/
Alhambresque ,/&/l'h/&/m'br/E/sk
Alhazen /&/l'h/el/z/@/n
Ali '/A/l/
Aliens /A/l/i//@/'s/E/ns/l/s
alias '/eI/l/i//@/s
alias_dictus '/A/l/i//@/s_'d/I/kt/U/s
alias_writ '/eI/l/i//@/s_r/I/t
alibi '/&'/l@/,b/al/
alible '/&'/l@/b/@/l
Alicante ,/&'/l@/'k/&/nt/i/
Alice '/&'/l/I/s
Aliceville '/&'/l/I/s,v/l/l
Alice_blue '/&'/l/I/s_b/l/u/
Alicia ,/A/l/I/@/S//@/
Alick ',/&'/l/I/k
alicyclic

alidad

alidade

alien

alienable

alienable_right

alienage

alienate

alienate_yourself

alienation

alienation_office

alinee

aliener

alienism

alienist

alieni_generis

alieni_juris

alienor

alien_corporation

alien_enemy

alien_water

alif

aliform

Aligarh

alight

alight_upon

align

alignment
alignment_chart
align_with
align_yourself
alike
alikeness
aliment
aliment/n
aliment/v
alimental
alimentary
alimentary_canal
alimentation
alimentative
alimentatively
alimentativeness
alimony
aline
Aline
alinotum
Alioth
Alioto
aliped
aliphatic
alipteron
aliquant
aliquot
aliquot_part
alkahest /l'lk/\@/,h/E/st
alkalemia ./l'lk/\@/l'i/m/l/\@/
alkalescent ./l'lk/\@/l'E/s/\@/nt
alkali ./l'lk/\@/,l'al/
alkalifiable ./l'lk/\@/l/\@/,f/al/\@/b/\@/l
alkalify ./l'lk/\@/l/\@/,f/al/
alkalimeter ./l'lk/\@/l/m/l/t/E/r
alkalimetric ./l'lk/\@/l/\@/m/E/tr/l/k
alkaline ./l'lk/\@/,l'al/n
alkaline-ash ./l'lk/\@/,l'al/n_\&/S/
alkaline-earth ./l'lk/\@/,l'al/n_[\@]/r/T/
alkaline_cell ./l'lk/\@/,l'al/n_s/E/l
alkaline_earth ./l'lk/\@/,l'al/n_/[\@]/r/T/
alkaline_metal ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/n_'m/E/t/-/l
alkaline_tide ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/n_t/al/d
alkaline_water ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/n_\_w/O/t/@/r
alkalinise ./l'lk/\@/l/l,\n/al/z
alkalinity ./l'lk/\@/l/n/l/t/i/
alkalinize ./l'lk/\@/l/l,\n/al/z
alkalise ./l'lk/\@/,l'al/z
alkalize ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/z
alkali_albumin ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/_/\&/l'b/j/u/m/@/n
alkali_blue ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/_bl/u/
alkali_chlorosis ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/_kl/oU'/r/oU/s/l/s
alkali_disease ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/_d/l/z/i/z
alkali_flat ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/_fl/&/t
alkali_grass ./l'lk/\@/,l/al/_gr/&/s
all-bearing
all-beautuous
all-beautiful
all-binding
all-bitter
all-black
all-blessing
all-bounteous
all-bountiful
all-bright
all-brilliant
all-collected
all-colored
all-commander
all-commanding
all-compelling
all-comprehensive
all-concerning
all-conscious
all-considering
all-constant
all-content
all-covering
all-creator
all-crop
all-daring
all-day
all-defiance
all-designing
all-desired
all-destroyer
all-devastating
all-discerning
all-disposer
all-divine
all-dreadful
all-drowsy
all-earnest
all-eating
all-efficacious
all-efficient
all-eloquent
all-embracing
all-ending
all-enduring
all-engrossing
all-essential
all-evil
all-excellent
all-expense
all-expenses-paid
all-eyed
all-fair
all-filling
all-fired
all-firedly
all-fooled
all-flaming
all-flotation
all-forgetful
all-forgiving
all-forgotten
all-gas
all-glorious
all-golden
all-gracious
all-grasping
all-great
all-hallowed
all-happy
all-healing
all-hearing
all-helping
all-hiding
all-holy
all-illuminating
all-important
all-impressive
all-in
all-including
all-inclusive
all-interesting
all-just
all-kind
all-knavish
all-knowing /O/l_'n/oU/l//N/
all-knowingness /O/l_'n/oU/l//N/n/E/s
all-land /O/l_/&/nd
all-lavish /O/l_/&/v/l//S/
all-lovely /O/l_/l/@/v/l/i/
all-loving /O/l_/l/@/v/l//N/
all-maker /O/l_/m/el/k/@/r
all-making /O/l_/m/el/k/l//N/
all-merciful /O/l_/m/[@]/rs/l/f/@/l
all-metal /O/l_/m/E/t/-/l
all-might /O/l_/m/ai/l/t
all-night '/O/l'n/aI/t
all-noble /O/l_/n/oU/b/@/l
all-obedient /O/l_/oU/b/i/d/i/@@/nt
all-oil /O/l_/O/i/l
all-out /O/l_/AU/t
all-overpowering /O/l_/oU/v/@/r'p/AU//@/r/l//N/
all-parent /O/l_/p/(@)/r/@/nt
all-pass /O/l_/p/@@/s
all-patient /O/l_/p/el/S//E/nt
all-peaceful /O/l_/p/i/sf/@/l
all-penetrating /O/l_/p/E/n/l/,tr/el/t/l//N/
all-perceptive /O/l_/p/@/r's/E/pt/l/v
all-perfection /O/l_/p/@/r/l/E/k/S//@/n
all-persuasive /O/l_/p/@/r'sw/el/s/l/v
all-pervasive /O/l_/p/@/rv/el/s/l/v
all-pervasiveness /O/l_/p/@/rv/el/s/l/vn/E/s
all-piercing /O/l_/p/i/rs/l//N/
all-possessed /O/I_/p/@/z/E/st
all-potency /O/I_/p/oU/t/-/ns/l/
all-potent /O/I_/p/oU/t/-/nt
all-power /O/I_/p/AU//@/r
all-powerful '/O/I_/p/AU//@/rf/@/l
all-praiseworthy /O/I_/pr/el/z,w[(@)]r/D//@/l
all-presence /O/I_/pr/E/z//@/ns
all-present /O/I_/pr/E/z//@/nt
all-prevailing /O/I_/pr/l/v/el/l//@/N/
all-prevalent /O/I_/pr/E/v//@/l//@/nt
all-prolific /O/I_/pr/oU//@/l//@/k
all-protecting /O/I_/pr/@/t/E/kl/l//@/N/
all-provident /O/I_/pr/A/v/l/d//@/nt
all-puissant /O/I_/p/j//u//@/s//@/nt
all-pure /O/I_/p/j//@/r
all-purpose /O/I_/p/[@]/rp//@/s
all-rail /O/I_/r/el/l
all-righteous /O/I_/r/al/l/tS//@/s
all-round '/O/I_/r/AU/nd
all-roarer /O/I_/r/AU/nd//@/r
all-rubber /O/I_/r//@/b//@/r
all-ruling /O/I_/r/u/l//@/N/
all-sacred /O/I_/s/el/kr/l@d
all-sea /O/I_/s//@/l
all-searching /O/I_/s[(@)]r/tS//@/l//@/N/
all-seer /O/I_/s//@/r
all-shaking /O/I_/S//@/el/k/l//@/N/
all-shaped /O/I_/S//@/el/pt
all-silent /O/l_/'s/al/l/nt
all-sized /O/l_s/al/zd
all-soul /O/l_s/oU/l
all-star /O/l_st/A/r
all-submissive /O/l_s/@/b'm/l/s/l/v
all-substantial /O/l_s/@/b'st/&/n/S//@/l
all-sufficiency /O/l_s/@/l//I//S//@/ns/I/
all-sufficient /O/l_s/@/l//I//S//@/nt
all-surrounding /O/l_s/@/l//AU/nd/I//N/
all-telling /O/l_t/E/l//I//N/
all-thorny /O/l_/'T//O/m/i/
all-time /O/l_t/al/m
all-truth /O/l_tr/u//T/
all-turning /O/l_/'T/[@]/rn/l//I//N/
all-understanding /O/l_/'нд/@/r'st/&/nd/I//N/
all-unwilling /O/l_/_@/н'/w/l/I//I//N/
all-various /O/l_/'v/([@])/р/l//I//S/
all-water /O/l_/'w/O/l/@/r
all-wave /O/l_/'w/el/v
all-weak /O/l_/'w/I/k
all-weather '/O/l_w/E//D//@/r
all-wisdom /O/l_/'w/l/zd/@/m
all-wise /O/l_/'w/al/z
all-wood /O/l_/'w/U/d
all-wool /O/l_/'w/U/l
all-working /O/l_/'w/[@]/рк/I//I//N/
all-year /O/l_/_@/I/r
Alla '/A/ll/A/
allachesthesia, Allah, Allahabad, Allan, Allan-a-Dale, allanite, allanitic, allantoic, allantoic_membrane, allantoid, allantoidal, allantois, allargando, allative, allay, alla_breve, alla_marcia, alla_prima, allecret, Allegan, allegation, allege, alleged, allegedly, Allegheny, Allegheny_barberry, Allegheny_spurge, Allegheny_vine
Allen wrench
allergen
allergenic
allergenicity
allergic
allergic disease
allergic disorder
allergic gastritis
allergic shock
allergist
allergy
allethrin
alleviant
alleviate
alleviation
alleviative
alleviator
alleviatory
alley
Alleynian
alleyway
alley_cat
Allhallowmas
Allhallows
Allhallows_eve
Allhallowtide
allheal
alliaceous
Allison
alliterate
alliteration
alliterative
alliteratively
alliterativeness
allium
allmouth
allness
allobaric
allocable
allocate
allocation
allochromatic
allochthon
allochthonous
allocution
allodial
allodially
allodium
allogamy
allogenic
allograph
alloiometric
allometric
alomerism
alomerize
allometry
allomorph
allomorphic
allomorphism
allonge
allonges
allonym
allonymous
allopath
allopathic
allopathist
allopathy
allopatric
allopelagic
allophone
allophonic
allophylian
alloplasm
allopolyploid
allopolyploidy
allosaur
allot
allotment
allotriomorphic
allotrope
allotropic
allotropical
allotropicity
allotropy
allottee /@/'l/A/t'/i/
allotype '/&/l/@/,t/al/p
allotypic ,/&/l/@/'t/I/p/I/k
allover '/O/I/oU/w/@/r
allow /@/'l/AU/
allowable /@/'l/AU//@/b//@/l
allowableness /@/'l/AU//@/b//@/ln/E/s
allowance /@/'l/AU//@/ns
allowance_account /@/'l/AU//@/ns_//@/k/AU/nt
allowance_race /@/'l/AU//@/ns_r/el/s
Alloway '/&/l/@/,w/el/
allowed /@/'l/AU/d
allowedly /@/'l/AU/dl/i/
allowed_time /@/'l/AU/d_t/al/m
allow_for /@/'l/AU/_f/O/r
alloy '/&/lO/i/
alloy/n '/&/l/Oi/
alloy/v /@/'l/Oi/
allseed '/O/I,s/i/d
allspice '/O/l,sp/al/s
allspice_oil '/O/l,sp/al/s_//Oi//l
allspice_tree '/O/l,sp/al/s_tr/i/
Allston '/O/lst/@/n
allude /@/'l/u/d
allure /@/'l/U/r
allurement /@/'l/U/rm/@/nt
alluring /@/'l/U/r/l//N/l
alluringly /@/'l/U/r/l//N/l/i/
alluring gland
allusion
allusive
allusively
allusiveness
alluvial
alluvial cone
alluvial fan
alluvial plain
alluvion
alluvium
Allvar
ally
ally/n
ally/v
allyl
allylic
allylthiourea
allyl alcohol
allyl aldehyde
allyl caproate
allyl chloride
allyl group
allyl radical
allyl resin
Allyn
Allyne
all_aboard
all_about /O/l_@/'b/AU/t
all_abroad /O/l_@/'br/O/d
all_agog /O/l_@/'g/A/g
all_alone /O/l_@/'l/oU/n
all_along /O/l_@/'l/O//N/
all_aquiver /O/l_@/'kw/l/v/@/r
all_around /O/l_@/'r/AU/nd
all_a tingle /O/l_@/'t/l/N/g/@/l
all_atwitter /O/l_@/'tw/l/t/@/r
all_being /O/l_"b/i//I//N/
all_but /O/l_b/@/t
all_clear /O/l_kli/r
all_creation /O/l_kri/"el//S//@/n
all_depend /O/l_d/l/p/E/nd
all_for /O/l_f/O/r
all_gone /O/l_g/O/n
all_hail /O/l_h/el/l
all_hollow /O/l_"h/A/l/oU/
all_included /O/l_/I/n'kl/u/d/l/d
all_jaw /O/l_"dZ//O/
all_night /O/l_n/al/t
all_off /O/l_/O/f
all_one /O/l_w/@/n
all_out /O/l_/AU/t
all_over /O/l_`oU/v/@/r
all_right /O/l_r/al/t
all_round /O/l_r/AU/nd
all_set /O/l_s/E/t
all_square /O/l_skw/(@)/r
all_straight /O/l_str/eI/t
all_that /O/l_/D//&/t
all_the /O/l_/D//i/
all_there /O/l_/D//(@()/r
all_through /O/l_/T/r/u/
all_together /O/l_t/U*'g/E//D//@/r
all_two /O/l_t/u/
all_wet /O/l_w/E/t
Alma '/&/lm/@/
Alma-Ata '/A/lm/A/'A/t/A/
Alma-Tadema ,/&/lm/@/t/&/d/@/m/@/
Almaden ,/A/lm/A/'/D//E/n
Almagest '/&/lm/@/,/dZ//E/st
almah '/&/lm/@/
almanac '/O/lm/@/,n/&/k
almandine '/&/lm/@/n,d/i/n
almandite '/&/lm/@/n,d/aI/t
Almanon '/&/lm/&/,n/A/n
alma_mater '/A/lm/@/_m/A/t/@/r
Alma_Mater ,/&/lm/@/_m/A/t/@/r
alme '/&/lm/E/
Almed_Taibi_Benhima '/A/m/@/d_'t/aI/b/i/_b/@/n'h/i/m/A/
almemar /&/l'm/i/m/A/r
Almeria /&/l'm/i/i/@/
Almerian ,/&/lm/@/'r/i//@/n
Almeric '/&/lm/@/'r/i/k
almery '/A/m/@/'r/i/
almighty /O/lm/al/t/i/
almighty_dollar /O/lm/al/t/i/_d/A/l/@/r
almique /&/lm/@/^k/i/
Almira /&/lm/al/r/@/
almirah /&/lm/al/r/&/
Almohad /&/lm/@/,h/&/d
Almohade /&/lm/@/,h/el/d
almon /&/lm/oU/n
almond /&/lm/@/nd
almond-eyed /&/lm/@/nd,al/d
almond-leaved /&/lm/@/nd_l/i/vd
almond-shaped /&/lm/@/nd_/S//el/pt
almond_black /&/lm/@/nd_bl/&/k
almond_brown /&/lm/@/nd_br/AU/n
almond_cake /&/lm/@/nd_k/el/k
almond_family /&/lm/@/nd_f/&/m/@/l/i/
almond_green /&/lm/@/nd_gr/i/n
almond_kernel /&/lm/@/nd_k[@]/m/-/l
almond_meal /&/lm/@/nd_m/i/l
almond_milk /&/lm/@/nd_m/l/lk
almond_oil /&/lm/@/nd_/O/l/l
almond_peach /&/lm/@/nd_p/i_/lS/
almond_willow /&/lm/@/nd_w/l/l/oU/
almoner /&/lm/@/n/@/r
almonry /&/lm/@/nr/i/
Almoravid ,/&/lm/@/r/A/v/l/d
Almoravide /&/lm/oU/r/@/,v/al/d
almost /O/lm/oU/st
almost everywhere /O/Im/oU/st_]/E/vr/i/,/hw//(@)/r
almous /A/m/@/s
alms /A/mz
alms-dealing /A/mz_d/i/l/l/N/
alms-fed /A/mz_l/E/d
almsgiver /A/mz,g/l/v/@/r
almshouse /A/mz,h/AU/s
almsman /A/mzm/@/n
almswoman /A/mz,w/U/m/@/n
alms_bag /A/mz_b/&/g
alms_basin /A/mz_b/el/s/@/n
alms_basket /A/mz_b/&/sk/l/t
alms_box /A/mz_b/A/ks
alms_bread /A/mz_br/E/d
alms_chest /A/mz_tS//E/st
alms_dish /A/mz_d/l//S/
alms_fee /A/mz_fI/
alms_gate /A/mz_g/el/t
alms_land /A/mz_l/&/nd
alms_penny /A/mz_p/E/n/i/
alms_priest /A/mz_pr/i/st
alms_purse /A/mz_p[@]rs
almucantar /&/lm/j//u/,k/&/nt/@/r
almucantar_staff /&/lm/j//u/,k/&/nt/@/r_st/&/f
almuce /&/lm/j//u/s
almug /&/lm/@/g
Alnico /&/ln/I/,k/oU/
alod /&/l/A/d
alodium /@/'l/oU/d/i//@/m
aloe '/&/l/oU/
aloeswood '/&/l/oU/z,w/U/d
aloetic ,/&/l/oU/'/E/l/l/k
Aloeus ,@/'l/oU//i//@/s
aloe_hemp '/&/l/oU/_h/E/mp
aloe_lace '/&/l/oU/_l/el/s
aloft /@/'l/O/ft
aloft_there ,@/l/O/ft_/D//((@)/r
Alogi /el/'l/oU/g/al/
alogia ,@/l/oU//dZ//@/
aloha ,@/l/oU//@/
Aloha ,@/l/oU//@/
Aloidae ,&/l/oU//'al/d/i/
aloin ,&/l/oU//l/n
Alois ,/A/l/Oi//s
alone ,@/l/oU/n
aloneness ,@/l/oU/nn/E/s
along ,@/l/O//N/
alongships ,@/l/O//N/'/S//l/ps
alongshore ,@/l/O//N/'/S//oU/r
alongside ,@/l/O//N/'s/al/d
along_with ,@/l/O//N/_w/l//T/
Alonso ,@/l/A/nz/oU/
Alonzo ,@/l/A/nz/oU/
aloo ,@/l/u/f
aloofly ,@/l/u/ll/l/
aloofness ,@/l/u/fn/E/s
Alope /'l/oU/p/i/
alopecia ,/&/l/@'p/i//S//i//@/
alopecic ,/&/l/@'p/i/s/l/k
Alopecus /@'/l/oU/p/@/k/@/s
Alorton /@'/l/O/rt/-/-n
Alost A_ 'l/O/st
Alost_lace A_ 'l/O/st_ /el/s
aloud /@'/l/AU/d
alouette A'lw/E/t
alouettes A'lw/E/t
alow /@'/l/oU/
Aloys '/A/l/oU/Ys
Aloysio_Dias_Gomide /A/l/oU//j/'s/i//oU/_'d/i//A/s_g/oU/^m/i/d/el/
Aloysius ,/&/l/oU/_'l/S//i//s
alp /&/lp
alpaca /&/lp/&/k/@/
alpargata ,/&/lp/A/r'/g/A/t/@/
Alpena /&/lp/i/n/@/
alpenglow '/&/lp/@/n,gl/oU/
alpenhorn '/&/lp/@/n,h/O/rm
alpenstock '/&/lp/@/n,st/A/k
Alpes-Maritimes 'AlpmAR/i/'l/i/m
alpestrine /&/lp/E/str/l/n
Alpes_Maritimes /A/lp_/_m/A/r/l/'l/i/m
Alpetragius ,/A/lp/@/tr/el//dZ/l/i/@/s
alpha /&/lf/@/
Alpha /&/lf/@/
alpha-amylase '/&/lf/@/_'&/mi/@/l/el/s
alpha-beta brass
alpha-cellulose
alpha-eucaine
alpha-hypophamine
alpha-naphthol
alpha-naphthylthiourea
alpha-particle scattering
alpha-stannic
alphabet
alphabetical
alphabetisation
alphabetise
Alphaea
alphameric
alphanumeric
Alphesiboea
Alpheus
alphitomancy
Alphonse
Alphonso
Alphonsus
alphorn
alphosis
Alpine
alpine '/&/lp/al/n
alpinism '/&/lp/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Alpinist '/&/lp/l/n/l/st
Alps /&/lps
already /O/l'r/E/d/i/
alright /O/l'r/al/t
Alsace /&/l's/el/s
Alsace-Lorraine '/&/ls/el/sl/oU/r/el/n
Alsatia /&/l's/el//@/
Alsatian /&/l's/el//@/n
alsinaceous ,/&/ls/@/n/el//S/@/s
Alsip '/O/ls/l/p
also '/O/ls/oU/
also-ran '/O/ls/oU/,r/&/n
Alson '/&/ls/@/n
also_not '/O/ls/oU/_n/A/t
Alston '/O/ls/l/@/n
Alta '/&/lt/@/
Altadena ,/&/lt/@/'d/i/n/@/
Altao /&/lt/al/
Altaian /&/lt/el//@/n
Altaic /&/lt/el//l/k
Altair /&/lt/A//l/r
Altamira ,/&/lt/@/'m/i/r/@/
altar '/O/lt@/r
altarage '/O/lt@/r/l//dZ/
altarpiece '/O/lt@/r,p/l/s
altar_board '/O/lt@/r_b/oU/rd
alterableness
alterant
alteration
alterative
altercate
altercation
altern
alternant
alternate
alternate/aj
alternate/n
alternate/v
alternately
alternation
alternative
alternative_school
alternative_vote
alternator
alter_ego
alter_idem
alter_into
Altes
Altgeld
Althaea
Althaemenes
althea
Althing
althorn /lt,h/O/n
although /O/l/D/oU/
alti-rilievi /A/lt/i_/R/i_/l/j/E/v/i/
altigraph /&/lt/@/.gr/&/l
altimeter /&/lt/l/m/l/t/@/r
altimetrical ,/&/lt/@/?m/E/tr/l/k/@/l
altimetry /&/lt/l/m/l/tr/l/
altissimo /&/lt/l/s/@/,m/oU/
atidue /&/lt/l,t/u/d
altitude_dial '/&/lt/l,t/u/d_/d/al//@/l
altitude_peak /&/lt/l,t/u/d_p_/k
altitudepressure ,/&/lt/l,t/u/d_/pr/E//S///@/r
altitudinal ,/&/lt/l/t/u/d/-/m/-/l
alto /&/lt/oU/
alto-cumulus ,/&/lt/oU/_k/j//u/m/j//@/l/@/s
alto-relievo ,/&/lt/oU/r/l/t/v/oU/
alto-rilievo ,/&/lt/oU_/R/i_/l/j/E/v/O/
alto-stratus ,/&/lt/oU/_str/el/t/@/s
altocumulus ,/&/lt/oU/k/j//u/m/j//@/l/@/s
altocumulus_castellanus ,/&/lt/oU/k/j//u/m/j//@/l/@/s_/k/&/s/-/-/l/el/n/@/s
altocumulus_castellatus ,/&/lt/oU/k/j//u/m/j//@/l/@/s_/_k/&/s/-/-/l/el/t/@/s
altocumulus_floccus ,/&/lt/oU/k/j//u/m/j//=@/l/@/s_-fl/A/k/@/s
altocumulus_ventricularis ,/&/lt/oU/k/j//u/m/j//=@/l/@/s_l/E/n,t/l/k/j//=/@/l/@/r/l/s
altogether ,/O/lt//@/g//E//=/@/r
Alton '/O/lt/-/n
Altona ,/A/lt/oU/n/A/
Altoona ,/&/lt/u/n/@/
altostatus ,/&/lt/oU/str/el/t/@/s
alto clarinet
alto clef
alto flute
alto horn
alto saxhorn
altricial
altruism
altruist
altruistic
Altstoetter
Alturas
Altus
aludel
aludel furnace
alula
alum
alumina
aluminate
alumina cement
alumina cream
aluminic
aluminiferous
aluminise
aluminise
aluminate
aluminise
aluminate
aluminise
aluminate
aluminise
aluminate
aluminosilicate
aluminosity
aluminothermy
aluminous
aluminous_cake
aluminum
aluminum_acetate
aluminum_borohydride
aluminum_brass
aluminum_bronze
aluminum_carbide
aluminum_chloride
aluminum_family
aluminum_fluosilicate
aluminum_foil
aluminum_gold
aluminum_hydrate
aluminum_hydroxide
aluminum_nitrate
aluminum_oxide
aluminum_paint
aluminum_silicate
aluminum_sulfate
alumna
alumnus
alumroot
alum_cake
alum_carmine
alum
alum_flower

alum_glass

alum_haematoxylin

alum_meal

alum_rock

alum_shale

alum_stone

Alundum

alunite

aluogen

alure

alutaceous

Alva

Alvah

Alvan

Alvar

Alvarado

Alvaro

Alvaro_Alsogaray

alveated

alveola

alveolar

alveolarly

alveolar_arch

alveolar_process

alveolar_ridge

alveolate

alveolus
amadan /A/m/@/,/T//O/n
amadavat ,/&/m/@/d/@/v/&/t
Amadeo ,/&/m/@'/d/i///oU/
Amadis '/&/m/@/'d/l/s
amadou '/&/m/@/,d/u/
Amagasaki '/A/m/A/g/A/^s/A/k/i/
amah '/A/m/@/
Amaigbo /A^m/el/gb/oU/
amain ,@/'m/el/n
Amal /A^m/A/l
amalaka /A^m/@/@/l/@/k/@/
Amalek '/&/m/@/,l/E/k
Amalekite '/&/m/@/,l/E/k/al/t
amalgam ,@/'m/&/lg/@/m
amalgamate ,@/'m/&/lg/@/,m/el/t
amalgamation ,@/,m/&/lg/@/,m/el///S///@/n
amalgamation_process ,@/,m/&/lg/@/,m/el///S///@/n^pr/A/s/E/s
amalgam_arc ,@/'m/&/lg/@/,m_/A/rk
amalgam_gilding ,@/'m/&/lg/@/,m^g/l/d/l_/N/
Amalia ,@/'m/el/l/j//@/
Amalthaea ,/&/m/@/l/'T//l//@/
Aman ,'/el/m/@/n
Amanda ,@/'m/&/nd/@/
amandine ,/A/m/@/n'd/l/n
Amanist ,@/'m/&/n/l/st
amanita ,/&/m/@/n/al/t//@/
amanita_hemolysin ,/&/m/@'/n/al/t//@/_h/l/'m/A/l/l/s/l/n
amanuensis ,@/,m/&/n/j/u/'E/ns/l/s
Amapa

Amara

Amara-kosha

amaranth

amaranth-purple

amaranthaceous

amaranthine

amaranth_family

amarelle

Amarillo

Amarna

amaryllidaceous

Amaryllis

amaryllis

amaryllis_family

Amarynceus

Amasa

Amasias

amass

Amata

amate

Amaterasu

amateur

amateurish

amateurishly

amateurishness

amateurism
ambient_temperature

ambiguity

ambiguous

ambiguously

ambiguousness

ambiguous_expression

ambil-anak

ambilateral

ambilaterally

ambisexual

ambisinister

ambisinistrous

ambisonics

ambisyllabic

ambit

ambitendency

ambition

ambitious

ambivalence

ambiversion

ambivert

amble

Ambler

amblygonite

amblyopia

amblyopic

amblyoscope

amblypod
ambulate /'am-b-yo-l-uh-t/.
ambulator /'am-b-yo-l-uh-t-er/.
ambulatory /'am-b-yo-l-uh-t-er-ee/.
ambulatory_plague /'am-b-yo-l-uh-t-er-pl/g/.
ambuscade /'am-b-yo-sk/.
ambuscado /'am-b-yo-sk/o/.
ambush /'am-b-yuhsh/.
ambush_bug /'am-b-yuhsh-bug/.
Amchitka /am-chi-tka/.
ameba /am-e-ba/.
amebic /am-e-bik/.
amebic_dysentery /am-e-bik-diz-en-tar-ee/.
amebocyte /am-e-bo-sit/.
ameboid /am-e-bohd/.
Amedee Am/el'd/el/.
ameer /am-i-r/.
amerate /am-i-r/t/.
ameliorate /am-el-i-or-eit/.
amelioration /am-el-i-o-r-ay-shun/.
ameliorative /am-el-i-o-r-ay-tiv/.
amelita /am-e-lit-uh/.
ameloblast /am-eh-loh-blast/.
ameloblastic /am-eh-loh-blast-ik/.
Amen /'A-m/n/.
Americanist /@/'m/E/r/I/k/@/n/l/st
Americanize /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n/ al/z
Americanly /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n/l/i/
Americano /@/m/E/r/l/k/n/oU/
Americano_cocktail /@/m/E/r/l/k/&/n/oU/_'k/A/k,t/el/l
American_aloe /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/l/oU/
American_apple /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/l/p/@/l
American_bison /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/b/aI/s/@/n
American_bittern /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/b/l/t/@/rn
American_bond /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/b/A/nd
American_brooklime /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/br/U/k,l/aI/m
American_buffalo /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/b/oI/@/,l/OU/
American_chair /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/tS//(@)/r
American_chameleon /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/k/@/'m/l/l/@/n
American_cheese /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/tS//i/z
American_chestnut /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/tS//E/s,n/@/t
American_cockroach /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/k/A/k,r/oU//tS/
American_copper /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/k/A/p/@/r
American_cotton /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/k/A/t//n
American_cowslip /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/k/AU/sl/l/p
American_crab /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/kr/&/b
American_cranberry /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/kr/&/n,b/E/r/l/
American_dream /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/dr/li/m
American_eagle /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/l/g/@/l
American_elm /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/E/lm
American_flagfish /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/lI/&/g,l/l/S/
American_foxhound /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/l/I/A/ks,h/AU/nd
American_globeflower /@/'m/E/r/l/k/@/n_/gl/oU,b,II/AU//@/r
American_holly /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_h/A/l/i/
American_hornbeam /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_h/O/rn,b/l/m
American_Indian /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_l/nd/i/@@/n
American_ipecac /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_l/p/@/,k/&k
American_ivy /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_a/l/v/i/
American_language /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_l/\&/N/gw/l//dZ/
American_leopard /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_l/E/p/@/rd
American_linden /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_l/lnd/@/n
American_lion /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_l/\al/@@/n
American_marten /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_m/A/rt/-/-n
American_mulberry /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_m/@/l,b/E/r/l/
American_organ /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_l/O/rg/@/n
American_ostrich /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_l/O/str/l/tS/
American_plan /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_pl/&/n
American_star /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_st/A/r
American_trotter /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_tr/A/t/@/r
American_trypanosomiasis /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_tr/l/p/@/n/oU/s/oU/m/al/@/s/l/s
American_twist /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_tw/l/st
American_wormseed /@\m/E/r/l/k/@@/n\_w/[@]/rm,s/i/d
americium ,&/m/@/r/l/ll/@/m
Amerigo ,&/m/E/r/@/,g/oU/
Amerind ,&/m/@/r/l/nd
Amerindian ,&/m/@/r/l/nd/i/@/n
ameristic ,&/m/@/r/l/st/l/k
Amersfoort ,A/m/E/rsf/[@]/rt
Ames ,el/mz
amesace ,el/mz./el/s
Amesbury ,el/mz./b/E/r/i/
Amesha_Spenta
ametabolic, ametabolous
Amethi
amethyst, amethystine, amethyst_violet
ametropia, ametropic
Amhara
Amharic
Amherst
ami
amiability, amiable
amiableness, amiable_weakness
amianthine, amianthus
amic
amicability, amicable
amicableness, amicableness
amice
amici_curiae, amicus_curiae
amid
Amida /'A/m/i/,d/A/
Amidah /&/'m/i/d/A/
amidase /'&/m/l/,d/el/s
amidate /'&/m/l/,d/el/t
amide /'&/m/al/d
amide_powder /'&/m/al/d_/p/AU/d/@/r
amidic /@/'m/l/d/l/k
amidin /'&/m/l/d/l/n
amidine /'&/m/l/d/n
amidocyanogen /@/,m/i/dO/U/s/al/\&/n/@//dZ//@/n
amidogen /@/?m/i/d@//dZ//@/n
amidol /'&/m/l/,dO/U/l
amidopryrine /@/,m/i/dO/U/p/al/r/i/n
amidships /@/?m/l/d/S//l/ps
amidst /@/?m/l/dst
amie A'm/i/
Amiel /'el/m/i//@/l
Amiens /A'm//j//@/n
amies A'm/i/
Amie_Abbas_Hoveida /A'm/i/r_/A/'b/A/s_h/u/'v/el/d/A/
amiga /@/?m/i/g/@/
Amigen /'&/m/l/dZ//@/n
amigo /@/?m/i/g/oU/
Amilcare /A'm/i/lk/A/R/E/
amimia /el/m/l/m/i//@/
aminase /'&/m/@/,n/el/s
aminate /'&/m/@/,n/el/t
amine /@/?m/i/n
aminity /@/?m/i/n/l/t/i/
aminoo /@/?m/i/n/oU/
aminobenzene /@,m/i/n/oU/'b/E/nz/i/n
aminopherase ,/&/m/@/?n/A/f/@/,r/el/s
aminophylline /@,m/i/n/oU/'f/l/l/al/n
aminoplast /@/?m/i/n/@,.pl/&/st
aminopyrine /@,m/i/n/@/?p/al/r/i/n
aminoquin_naphthoate /@,m/i/n/oU/'kw/l/n/'n&_n/}&/f/T//oU/,/el/t
amino_acid /@,m/i/n/oU/_/7_/&/s/l/d
amino_azobenzene /@,m/i/n/oU/_/7_/&/z/oU/'b/E/nz/i/n
amino_group /@,m/i/n/oU/_/gr/u/p
amino_nitrogen /@,m/i/n/oU/_n/al/tr/@//dz/@@/n
amino_radical /@,m/i/n/oU/_r_/&/d/l/k/@/l
amino_resin /@,m/i/n/oU/_r/E/z/l/n
Amintore ,/A/m/i/n/t/O/R/E/
Amintore_Fanfani /A/m/i/n/t/O/U/r/el/_f/A/nf/A/n/i/
Amin_Gemayal /A/m/i/n/dZ//E/'m/al/@@/l
Amin_Gemayel /A/m/i/n/dZ//E/'m/el/@@/l
Amin_Hafez /A/m/i/n_h/A/l/@/z
amir /@/?m/i/r
Amiram_nir_Nisker 'l/A/m/l/r/A/m_n/i/r_/n/l/sk/[@]/r
amirate /@/?m/i/r/l/t
Amir_Abbas_Hoveida /A/m/i/r_/A/b/A/s_h/u*v/el/d/A/
Amir_Drory /A/m/i/r_/dr/oU/r/l/
Amis 'el/m/l/s
 amis A/m/i/
Amish 'l/A/m/l/5/
Amish_Mennonite 'l/A/m/l/5_/m/E/n/@/,n/al/t
amiss /@/'m/l/s
Amitabha ,/@/m/l/'t/A/b/@/
amitate '/&/m/l,t/el/t
Amite ,/@'m/i/t
amitosis ,/&/m/l/t/oU/s/l/s
amitotic ,/&/m/l/t/A/t/l/k
amitriptyline ,/&/m/l/'tr/i/pt/l,l/i/n
Amittai ,/@'m/l/t/al/
amity ,/&/m/l/t/i/
Amity ,'/&/m/l/t/i/
Amityville ,'/&/m/l/t/i/v/l/l
Amleto_Cicognani /&/mh'l/E/t/oU/,_/tS/i/k/oU/n'/j//A/n/i/
Ammaccapane ,/&/m/&'/k/A/p/&/n/i/
Amman ,'/A/mm/A/n
Ammanati ,/A/m/@'n/A/t/i/
ammeter ,'/&/m,m/i/t/@/r
ammiaceous ,/&/m/i/'el//S/@/s
Ammianus ,/&/m/i'/el/n/@/s
ammine ,'/&/m/i/n
Ammisaddai ,/&/m/l"s/&/d/al/
Ammishaddai ,/&/m/l"S/&/d/al/
ammo ,'/&/m/oU/
ammocete ,'/&/m/@,s/i/t
Ammon ,'/&/m/@/n
ammonal ,'/&/m/@,n/&/l
ammonate ,'/&/m/@,n/el/t
ammonia ,@'/m/oU/n/j/@/
ammoniac ,@'m/oU/n/i/,/&/k
ammoniacal, ammoniacum, ammoniate, ammoniated, amonic, ammonification, ammonify, Ammonite, ammonite, ammonitoid, ammonium, ammono, ammonoid, ammonolitic, ammonolysis, ammonolyze, ammophilous, ammo_dump, ammunition, ammunition_box, ammunition_bread, ammunition_chest, ammunition_depot, ammunition_hoist, ammunition_scuttle, ammunition_ship, amn't ant, amnesia
amontillado /@/,m/A/n't/-l/A/d/oU/
Amopaon /@'/m/oU/p/el//@/n
Amor /'el/m/O/r
amora /@'/m/oU/r/@/
amoraim ,/A/m/oU/r/A/l/m
amoral /el/m/O/r/@/l
amorality ,/el/m/@/r/\&/l/l/l/i/
amorally /el/m/O/r/@/l/l/i/
Amorette ,/&/m/@/r/E/t
Amoretti ,/&/m/@/r/E/t/l
amoretto ,/&/m/@/r/E/t/oU/
Amorgos /U/m'/O/rg/@/s
amorino ,/A/m/O'R/i/n/O/
amorist /&/m/@/r/l/st
amorosity ,/&/m/@/r/A/s/l/l/i/
amoroso ,/A/m/@/r/oU/s/oU/
amorous /'/&/m/@/r/@/s
amorously /'/&/m/@/r/@/s/1/i/
amorousness /'/&/m/@/r/@/s/n/E/s
amorous_dalliance /'/&/m/@/r/@/s_'d/\&/l/i/\@/s
amorphism /@'/m/O/r/l/z/@/m
amorphous /@'/m/O/rf/@/s
amorphously /@'/m/O/rf/@/s/l/i/
amorphous_phosphorus /@'/m/O/rf/@/s_'f/A/sf/@/r/@/s
amort /@'/m/O/rt
amortise /'/&/m/@/r,t/al/z
amortissement /@'/m/O/rt/l/zm/@/nt
amortization ,&/m/@/rt/l/z/el//S//@/n
amphiboly /&/m'f/l/b/@/l/i/
amphibarch '/&/mf/@/.,br/&/k
amphicarpous ,./&/mf/@/"k/A/rp/@/s
amphichroic ,./&/mf/@/"kr/oU//l/k
amphichromatic ,./&/mf/l/kr/oU/"m/&/l/l/k
amphicoelous ,./&/mf/l/"s/ll/@/s
amphicrania ,./&/mf/@/"kr/el/n/i/ll/@/
Amphictyon /&/m'f/l/kt/i/ll/@/n
amphictyon /&/m'f/l/kt/i/ll/@/n
amphictyonic /&/m,.l/kt/i/ll/"A/n/l/k
amphictyony /&/m'f/l/kt/i/ll/@/n/i/
Amphidamas /&/m'f/l/d/@/m/@/s
amphidiloid ,./&/mf/l/"d/l/pl/Oi//d
amphidromia ,./&/mf/l/"dr/oU/m/i/l/@/
amphigenous /&/m'f/l/ll/"dZ//@/n/@/s
amphigenously /&/m'f/l/ll/"dZ//@/n/@/sl/i/
amphigoric ,./&/mf/@/"g/O/r/l/k
amphigory ,./&/mf/@/5/g/oU/r/i/
amphigouri ,./&/mf/@/5/g/U//i/
amphikaryon ,./&/mf/@/5/k/ll/ri//,A/n
Amphilochus /&/m'f/l/ll/5/k/@/s
amphimacer ,./&/m'f/l/m/@/s/@/r
Amphimachus /&/m'f/l/mi/@/k/@/s
Amphimarcs /&/m'f/l/m@/r/@/s
amphimixis ,./&/mf/@/m/l/ks/l/s
Amphinome ,./&/m'f/l/n/@/,m/i/
amphinomes ,./&/m'f/l/n/@/m/@/s
Amphion /&/m'f/al//@/n
Amphionic, amphioxus, amphipathic, amphipneustic, amphipod, amphiprostyle, amphisarca, amphisbaena, amphisbaenid, amphiscians, amphiscii, Amphissa, Amphissus, amphistylar, amphiten, amphithalamus, amphitheater, amphitheatre, amphitheatric, amphithecial, amphithecium, Amphithemis, amphithura, amphithuron, amphithyra, amphithyron, amphitoky, amphitrichate.
Amphitrite /'æmɪtɪtr/;
amphitropous /æmˈfɪtr/;
Amphitruo /æmˈfɪtr/,;
Amphitryon /æmˈfɪtr/;
amphiuma /æmˈfjuːmə/;
Amphius /æmˈfjuːs/;
amphogenic /æmˈfɪdʒən/;
amphogeny /æmˈfɪdʒən/;
ampholyte /æmˈfɒlət/;
ampholytic /æmˈfɒlət/;
amphora /æmˈfərə/;
amphoric /æmˈfərɪk/;
amphoricity /æmˈfərɪsɪt/;
amphoriskos /æmˈfɜːrɪskɒs/;
amphoteric /æmˈfɑːtərɪk/;
Amphoterus /æmˈfətərəs/;
ampicillin /æmˈpɪsɪlən/;
ample /ˈæmpl/;
amplectant /ˈæmplɛktənt/;
amplexicaul /æmplɛskɪˈkɔːl/;
amplexifoliate /ˌæmplɛsɪˈfəlɪteɪt/;
amphere /æmˈfɛr/;
amplication /ˌæmplɪˈkeɪʃn/;
amplidyne /ˌæmplɪdɪn/;
amplification /ˌæmplɪˈfɪkʃn/;
amplification_factor /ˌæmplɪˈfɪkʃn_ˈfækτər/.
amplificatory /&/mpl/l/\/@/k/@/\,t/oU/r/i/
amplifier '/&/mpl/@/\,f/al//@/r
amplifier_chain '/&/mpl/@/\,f/al//@/r_/lS//el/n
amplifier_circuit '/&/mpl/@/\,f/al//@/r_/s/[@]/rk/I/t
amplify '/&/mpl/@/\,f/al/
amplitude '/&/mpl/l/\,t/u/d
amplitude_compass '/&/mpl/l/\,t/u/d_\k/@/
amplitude_control '/&/mpl/l/\,t/u/d_/\k/@/n'tr/oU/l
amplitude_factor '/&/mpl/l/\,t/u/d_/\f/@/lkt/@/r
amplitude_modulation '/&/mpl/l/\,t/u/d_/m/A//dZ//eI//S//@/n
amply '/&/mpl/i/
ampoule '/&/mp/u/l
ampule '/&/mp/j//u/l
ampulla '/&/m'p/@/l/@/
ampullaceous ,/&/mp/@/l/el//S//@/s
ampullary ,/&/m'p/@/l/@/ri/
ampullula ,/&/mp/@/l/j//l/@/
amputate '/&/mp/j//U/,t/el/t
amputee ,/&/mp/j//U/*i/
Ampycides ,/&/m'p/al/s/l/,d/i/z
Ampycus '/&/mp/@/k/@/s
Ampyx '/&/mp/l/ks
Amram '/&/mr/&/m
Amratian ,/&/m'r/el//S//@/n
Amri '/&/mr/al/
amrita ,@/m'r/i/t/@/
amritsar ,@/m'r/l/ts/@/r
Amroati '/A/mr/oU//A/t/i/
Amsterdam /'&/mst/@/r,d/&/m
amt /&/mt
Amtorg /'/&/mt/O/rg
amtrac /'/&/m,tr/&/k
amuck /@/^m/@/k
amugis /A/^m/u/g/i/s
amulet /'/&/m/j/@@/l/l/t
Amulius /@/^m/j//u/l/i/@@/s
Amundsen /'A/m/@/nds/@/n
Amur /A/^m/U/r
amurca /@/^m/@/j/rk/@/
Amur_cork /A/^m/U/r_k/O/rk
Amur_lilac /A/^m/U/r_@l/l/@/k
Amur_maple /A/^m/U/r_@m/eI/p/@/l
Amur_privet /A/^m/U/r_@r/v/l/l/t
amuse /@/^m/j//u/z
amused /@/^m/j//u/zd
amusedly /@/^m/j//u/zdl/@/
amusement /@/^m/j/u/zm/@/nt
amusement_device /@/^m/j/u/zm/@/nt_d/l/v/al/s
amusement_park /@/^m/j/u/zm/@/nt_p/A/rk
amusement_ride /@/^m/j/u/zm/@/nt_r/al/d
amusement_tax /@/^m/j/u/zm/@/nt_t/&/ks
amuse_yourself /@/^m/j/u/z_/j//U/r's/E/lf
amusia /el/m/j//u/z/l/@/
amusing /@/^m/j//u/z/l/N/
amusingly /@/^m/j//u/z/l/N/l/
amusingness /@/^m/j//u/z/l/N/n/E/s
amusive /@/'m/j/j/u/z/I/v
amusively /@/'m/j/j//u/z/l/vl/i/
amusiveness /@/'m/j/j//u/z/l/vn/E/s
Amvrakikos /A/m/vr/A/k/l/k/A/s
Amy '/el/m/i/
amyatonic ,/eI/m/aI//@/'t/A/n/l/k
Amyclas /@/'m/al/k/l/s
Amycus '/&/m/@/k/@/s
amyelia ,/&/m/al'/l/l//i//@/
amyelous ,/&/m/al//@/l//@/s
amygdala ,/&/m/l/gd/@/l/@/
amygdalaceous ,@/,m/l/gd/@/l/el//S//@/s
amygdalate ,@/'m/l/gd/@/l/l/t
amygdalic ,/&/m/l/g'd/&/l/l/k
amygdalic_acid ,/&/m/l/g'd/&/l/l/k_,'/&/s/l/d
amygdaliform ,@/'m/l/gd/@/l/@,,/l/O/rm
amygdalin ,@/'m/l/gd/@/l/l/n
amygdaline ,@/'m/l/gd/@/l/l/n
amygdaloid ,@/'m/l/gd/@,l/Oi//d
amygdaloid_nucleus ,@/'m/l/gd/@,l//Oi//d_'n/u/kl/i//@/s
amygdule ,@/'m/l/gd/u/l
amyl '?&/m/l/l
amyl-acetate '?&/m/l/l_,'/&/s/l,t/el/t
amylaceous ,/&/m/@,'/el/S//@/s
amylace ,'/&/m/@,l/el/s
amyline '?&/m/@,l/i/n
amylene_hydrate '?&/m/@,l/i/n_`h/al/dr/el/t
amylic ,@/'m/l/l/l/k
an't ant
an-end /&/n_/E/nd
ana '/&/n/@/
anabaena ,/&/n/@/'b/i/n/@/
anabantid ,/&/n/@/'b/&/nt/l/d
Anabaptism ,/&/n/@/'b/&/pt/l/z/@/m
Anabaptist ,/&/n/@/'b/&/pt/l/st
anabas '/&/n/@/,b/&/s
Anabase AnA'b/A/z
anabasine ,@/'n/&/b/@/,s/i/n
anabasis ,@/'n/&/b/@/s/l/s
anabatic ,/&/n/@/'b/&/t/l/k
anabiosis ,&/n/@/'b/ai"/oU/s/l/s
anabiotic ,&/n/@/'b/ai//A/t/l/k
anabolic ,&/n/@/'b/A/l/l/k
anabolism ,@/'n/&/b/@/,l/l/z/@/m
anabolite ,@/'n/&/b/@/,v/al/t
anabranch ',&/n/@/,br/&/n/lS/
anacanthous ,&/n/@/'k/&/n/T//@/s
anacardiacous ,&/n/@/,k/Ar/d/i"/el//S//@/s
anachronic ,&/n/@/'kr/A/n/l/k
anachronically ,&/n/@/'kr/A/n/l/k/l/i/
anachronism ,@/'n/&/kr/@/,n/l/z/@/m
anachronistic ,@/,n/&/kr/@/n/l/st/l/k
anachronous ,@/'n/&/kr/@/n/@/
anachronously ,@/'n/&/kr/@/n/@/s/l/i/
anacidity ,&/n/&/'s/l/d/l/t/i/
anacastic ,&/n/@/'kl/&/st/l/k
Anacletus
anaclinal
anaclisis
anaclitic
anacoenos
anaclithia
anaclithon
Anaconda
anaconda
anaconda_gourd
Anacortes
Anaconda
anadem
ananen
anadiplosis
anadromous
Anadyomene
anaemia
anaemic
anaerobe /'aˌnɪərəb/ /b
anaerobic ,/'aˌnɪərəb/ɪk
anaerobic bacteria ,/'aˌnɪərəb/ɪk bɪˈkᵻətɹiə
anaerobic organism ,/'aˌnɪərəb/ɪk ˌɔrəˈmʌŋɡɪzm
anaerobiosis ,/'aˌnɪərəb/əˌsɪsɪs
anaerobiotic ,/'aˌnɪərəb/əˈtɪk
anaerobium ,/'aˌnɪərəb/əm
anaesthesia ,/'eɪnəˈziːə/ /ɪ
anaesthesiology ,/əˌnɪəˈziːəˌlɒdʒi/ /ɪ
anaesthetic ,/əˌnɪəˈzɛtɪk/ /ɪ
anaesthetist ,/əˌnɪəˈɛstɪst/ /ɪ
anaesthetize ,/əˌnɪəˈɛstɪˌzaɪz/ /ɪ
anagenesis ,/ænəˈdʒɛnɪsɪs/ /ɪ
anagenetic ,/ænəˈdʒɛnɛtɪk/ /ɪ
anaglyph ,/ænəˈɡlɪf/ /ɪ
anaglyphoscope ,/ænəˈɡlɪfˌskɒp/ /ɪ
anaglyphy ,/ænəˈɡlɪf/ /ɪ
anaglypta ,/ænəˈɡlɪptə/ /ɪ
Anagni /ænəˈɡnɪ/ /ɪ
anagnorisis ,/ænəˈɡnɔrɪsɪs/ /ɪ
anagoge ,/ænəˈɡəʊdʒ/ /ɪ
anagogic ,/ænəˈɡɒgɪk/ /ɪ
anagram ,/ænəˈɡræm/ /ɪ
anagrammatic ,/ænəˈɡræməˈtɪk/ /ɪ
anagrammatise ,/ænəˈɡræməˌtaɪz/ /ɪ
anagrammatism ,/ænəˈɡræməˌtɪzɪzm/ /ɪ
anagrammatize ,/ænəˈɡræməˌtaɪzɪz/ /ɪ
Anaheim /ænəˈhæm/ /ɪ
anamniote
anamorphic
anamorphic_lens
anamorphism
anamorphoscope
anamorphosis
Anamosa
Anand
Ananda
anandrous
Ananias
ananthous
anapaest
anapest
anaphase
anaphora
anaphoric
anaphrodisiac
anaphylactic
anaphylactic_antibody
anaphylactic_shock
anaphylaxis
anaplasmosis
anaplastic
anaplasty
anaplerosis
Anapolis
anapophysial
anapophysis
anaptotic
anapyctic
anapyxis
anarch
anarchic
anarchical
anarchically
anarchism
anarchist
anarchy
anarthria
anarthric
anarthrous
anarthrously
anarthrousness
anasarca
Anasazi
anaspid
Anastasia
anastasis
anastasias
Anastasius
anastigmat
anastigmatic
anastomose
anastomosis
anastomotic
anastrophe /@/'n/&/str/@/f/i/
anatabine /@/'n/&/t/@/,b/i/n
anatase '/&/n/@/,t/el/z
anatexis ,/&/n/@/t/E/ks/l/s
anathema /@/'n/&//T//@/m/@/
anathematic /@/,n/&//T//@/m/@/t/l/k
anathematise /@/'n/&//T//@/m/@/,t/al/z
anathematize /@/'n/&//T//@/m/@/,t/al/z
anathema_maranatha /@/'n/&//T//@/m/@/_m/&/r/@/'n/&//T//@/
anatine '/&/n/@/,t/al/n
anatman /@/'n/A/tm/@/n
Anatol '/&/n/@/,t/oU/l
Anatole '/&/n/@/,t/oU/l
Anatolia ,/&/n/@/t/oU/l/ii/@@/
Anatolian ,/&/n/@/t/oU/l/ii/@@/n
Anatolic ,/&/n/@/t/A/ll/k
Anatoli_Berezovoy /A/n/A/'t/oU/l/ii/_b/E/r/E/z/E/v/oU//jj/
Anatoly_Dobrynin /A/n/A/'t/oU/l/ii/_'d/oU/br/i/n/j/l/n
Anatoly_Filipchenko /A/n/A/'t/oU/l/ii/_f/l/l/p/'tS//@/nk/oU/
Anatoly_Karpov /A/n/A/'t/oU/l/ii/_k/A/rp/O/f
anatomical ,/&/n/@/t/A/m/l/k/@/l
anatomically ,/&/n/@/t/A/m/l/k/@/ll/l/i/
anatomical_pathology ,/&/n/@/t/A/m/l/k/@/l_/p/&//T//@/m/O/rf/l/z/@/m
anatomicopathological ,/&/n/@/t/A/m/l/k/oU/,p/&//T//@/l/A//dZ/l/k/@/l
anatomise /@/'n/&//t/@/,m/al/z
anatomist /@/'n/&//t/@/m/l/st
anatomize /@/'n/&//t/@/,m/al/z
anatomy /@/'n/&//t/@/m/l/
anchorage
anchorage_ground
anoress
anchoret
anchoretic
anchorite
anchorite_monasticism
anchoritism
anchorman
anchory
anchor_ball
anchor_bar
anchor_bed
anchor_bell
anchor_bend
anchor_bolt
anchor_box
anchor_buoy
anchor_chain
anchor_chock
anchor_dart
anchor_deck
anchor_drag
anchor_escapement
anchor_hold
anchor_hoy
anchor_ice
anchor_knot
anchor_lift
anchor_light
anchor_lining
anchor_link
anchor_log
anchor_man
anchor_money
anchor_plant
anchor_plate
anchor_pocket
anchor_ring
anchor_rocket
anchor_rod
anchor_rode
anchor_shackle
anchor_shot
anchor_space
anchor_span
anchor_tee
anchor_watch
anchor_well
anchoveta
anchovy
anchovy_pear
anchusa
anchusin
anchylose
anchylotic
Andreyev /A/n'dR/E/j//@/f
Andreyevka /@/n'dr/el/@/fk/@
Andre_Savard 'A/n'dr/el/_s/}@'v/}&/rd
Andrija /A/n'dr/i/}@/
androcentric ,/&/ndr/@/s/E/ntr/l/k
Androclea ,/&/ndr/oU/'kli/i/}@/
Androcles ,'/&/ndr/@/kl/i/z
androclinium ,/&/ndr/@/'kli/l/n/i/@/m
androclus ,'/&/ndr/@/kl/@/s
androconium ,/&/ndr/@/'k/oU/n/i/}@/m
androcracy ,/&/n'dr/A/kr/@/s/i/
Androcrates ,/&/n'dr/A/kr/@/t/i/z
androcratic ,/&/ndr/@'/kr/@/l/l/k
androdioecious ,/&/ndr/oU/d/al'/i/}@/s
androdioecism ,/&/ndr/oU/d/al'/i/s/l/z/@/m
androecial ,/&/n'dr/i/}S/@/l
androecium ,/&/n'dr/i/}S/i/@/m
androgamone ,/&/ndr/@'/g/}&/m/oU/n
androgen ,'/&/ndr/@'/dZ/}@/n
androgenic ,'/&/ndr/@'/dZ/}E/n/l/k
Androgeus ,'/&/n'dr/A/dZ/i/@/s
androgyne ,'/&/n'dr/@'/dZ/al/n
androgy nous ,'/&/n'dr/A/dZ/@/n/@/s
androgyne /&/n'dr/A/dZ/}l/m/i/
android ,'/&/n'dr/Oi//d
Andromache ,'/&/n'dr/A/m/@/k/i/
Andromaque ,&/NdR/O/mAk
andromeda ,/&/n'dr/A/m/l/d/@/
Andromeda
andromonoecious
andromonoecism
Andron
andropetalous
Androphonos
androphore
Andros
Androscoggin
androspine
androspore
androsterone
Androuet
Andrus
Andvar
Andvari
Andy
and_all
and_also
and_barrel
and_blue
and_candle
and_circuit
and_circumstance
and_collected
and_everywhere
and_fish
anemic
anemochore
anemochoric
anemochorous
anemogram
anemograph
anemographic
anemography
anemometer
anemometric
anemometry
anemone
anemone-flowered
anemone_camphor
anemophilous
anemoscope
anemosis
anemotaxis
anemotis
anemotrophic
anemotropism
anencephalia
anencephalous
anenst
anent
anepigraphic
anepigraphous
anergic
anergy /ˈænər̩dʒi/ n.
aneroid /ˈænərɔɪd/ n.
aneroidograph /ˌænərəˈdʒɪgrɑːf/ n.
aneroid_barograph /ˌænərəˈdʒɪbəˈɡrɑːf/ n.
aneroid_barometer /ˌænərəˈdʒɪbəˈmətər/ n.
aneroid_capsule /ˌænərəˈdʒɪkɑːsəl/ n.
anes /el/ n.
Anesidora /ˌænəˈsɪdɔːrə/ n.
anesthesia /ˌænəˈθɛziə/ n.
anesthesimeter /ˌænəˈθɛzɪˌmətər/ n.
anesthesiologist /ˌænəˈθɛziəˌləˈdʒɪst/ n.
anesthesiology /ˌænəˈθɛzɪəˈlɒdʒi/ n.
anesthesiometer /ˌænəˈθɛzɪˌmətər/ n.
anesthetic /ˌænəˈθɛzɪt/ adj.
anesthetic_ether /ˌænəˈθɛzɪˌɛθər/ n.
anesthetist /ˌænəˈθɛtɪst/ n.
anesthetize /ˌænəˈθɛtɪzaɪ/ v.
anethole /ˌænəˈθɔːl/ n.
Aneto /ˈænətəʊ/ n.
aneu /ˈænju/ n.
aneria /ˈænərɪə/ n.
aneurin /ˈænərɪn/ n.
Aneurin /ˈænərɪn/ n.
aneurine /ˈænərɪn/ n.
Aneurin_Bevan /ˌænərɪnˈbɪvən/ n.
aneurysm /ˈænərɪsəm/ n.
anew /ˈænju/ adj.
anfractuosity /ˌænfræktʃuˈɒsətɪ/ n.
anfractuous /ˈanf ræktʃuəs/
Anfuso /ˈæn fəsʊ/.
anga /ˈæŋgə/.
angakok /ˈæŋgəkɒk/.
Angang /ˈæŋgən/.
Angara /ˈæŋgərə/.
Angarsk /ˈæŋgərsk/.
Angarstroi /ˈæŋgərstroy/.
angary /ˈæŋgərri/.
angel /ˈæŋgəl/.
Angel /ˈæŋgəl/.
angel's-trumpet /ˈæŋgəlzˈtrʌmpit/.
angel-borne /ˈæŋgəlbɔrn/.
angel-bright /ˈæŋgəlbrait/.
angel-eyed /ˈæŋgəlˌaɪd/.
angel-guarded /ˈæŋgəlˈgaːrd/.
Angela /ˈæŋgələ/.
Angela_Merici /ˈæŋgələ_mərˈsi/.
Angeleno /ˈæŋgələnəʊ/.
angelfish /ˈæŋgəlfɪʃ/.
angelhood /ˈæŋgəlhʊd/.
angelic /ˈæŋgəlɪk/.
Angelic /ˈæŋgəlɪk/.
Angelica /ˈæŋɡəlɪkə/.
Angelica-root /ˈæŋɡəlɪkrʊt/.
Angelican /ˈæŋɡəlɪkən/.
angelica_tree /ˈæŋɡəlɪkəˈtri/.
Angelico /&/n'dZ//E/l/@/,k/oU/

angelic_host /&/n'dZ//E/l/l_k_h/oU/st

Angelina ,&/n'dZ//@'/l/n/@/

Angeline '/&/n'dZ//@/,l/n

Angelique '/&/n'dZ//@/,l/i/k

angelle ,&/n'dZ//@',l/i/k

Angell 'el/n/dZ//@/l

Angelo '/&/n'dZ//@/,l/oU/

angelology ,el/n/dZ//@/lA/l//@//dZ//i/

Angelus '/&/n/dZ//@/l/@@/s

angelo '/&/n/dZ//@/l/@@/s

Angelus bell '/&/n/dZ//@/l/@@/s_/b/E/l

Angelyn '/&/n/dZ//@/l/l/n

Angel_Anibal_Guevara 'A/nh/@/l_/A'n/i/b/A/l_g/el'/v/A/r/A/

angel_bed 'el/n/dZ//@/l_b/E/d

angel_cake 'el/n/dZ//@/l_k/el/k

angel_fish 'el/n/dZ//@/l_f/l///S/

angel_food 'el/n/dZ//@/l_f/u/d

angel_gold 'el/n/dZ//@/l_g/oU/l/d

angel_light 'el/n/dZ//@/l_l/al/t

angel_red 'el/n/dZ//@/l_r/E/d

angel_shark 'el/n/dZ//@/l_/S//A/rk

angel_shot 'el/n/dZ//@/l_/S//A/t

angel_sleeve 'el/n/dZ//@/l_s/l/i/v

angel_tree 'el/n/dZ//@/l_tr/i/

angel_water 'el/n/dZ//@/l_/w/O/t/@/r

anger '/&/N/g/@/r

Angerboda 'A/N/g/@/r,b/O/d/@/
angle_collar
angle_for
angle_gear
angle_iron
angle_measurement
angle_off
angle_plate
angle_rafter
angle_reflector
angle_rib
angle_set
angle_shear
angle_staff
angle_tie
Anglia
Anglian
Anglic
Anglican
Anglicanism
Anglicanly
Anglican_chant
Anglicise
Anglicism
Anglicist
anglicize
Anglicize
Anglify /'æŋglɪf/.
angling /'æŋglɪŋ/.
Anglist /'æŋglɪst/.
Anglistics /'æŋglɪstɪks/.
Anglo /'æŋglə/.
Anglo-American /'æŋglə-æmərɪkən/.
Anglo-Americanism /'æŋglə-æmərɪkənɪzəm/.
Anglo-Australian /'æŋglə-ɔstrəˈliən/.
Anglo-Catholic /'æŋglə-keθəˈleɪʃən/.
Anglo-Catholicism /'æŋglə-keθəˈleɪʃənɪzəm/.
Anglo-ecclesiastical /'æŋglə-ɛksəˈleɪʃənəl/.
Anglo-French /'æŋglə-frɑ̃s/.
Anglo-Gallic /'æŋglə-gælɪk/.
Anglo-german /'æŋglə-ˈdʒɜrmən/.
Anglo-Indian /'æŋglə-ɪnˈdɪən/.
Anglo-Irish /'æŋglə-ɪrɪʃ/.
Anglo-Latin /'æŋglə-ˈleɪtn/.
Anglo-Norman /'æŋglə-nɔrmən/.
Anglo-Saxon /'æŋglə-sæksən/.
Anglo-soviet /'æŋglə-ˈsoʊvɪɛt/.
Anglocentric /'æŋglə-sentrɪk/.
Anglomania /'æŋgləməniə/.
Anglomaniac /'æŋgləməniək/.
Anglomaniacal /'æŋgləmənɪəkəl/.
anglophile /'æŋgləfɪl/.
Anglophile /'æŋgləfɪl/.
Anglophilic /'æŋgləfɪlɪk/.
Anglophobe /'æŋgləfəʊb/.
anguished
angular
angularity
angularly
angular_acceleration
angular_data
angular_dispersion
angular_frequency
angular_geometric
angular_motion
angular_perspective
angulate
angulately
angulateness
angulation
angulosity
angulous
Angurboda
Angus
anhaematopoiesis
Anhalt
anharmonic
anharmonic_ratio
anhedonia
anhedonic
anhedral
anhematoipoiesis
anhematosis
anhemitonic /&/n,h/E/m/i/t/A/n/l/k
Anheuser '/A/nh/al/z[@]/r
anhidrosis ,/&/nh/I/'d/oU/s/l/s
anhidrotic ,/&/nh/I/'d/r/A/t/l/k
anhinga ,/&/n'h/l//N/g[@]/
Anhwei '/A/n'/hw//eI/
anhydremia ,/&/nh/al/'d/r/i/m/l//@/
anhydride ,/&/n'h/al/dr/al/d
anhydrite ,/&/n'h/al/dr/al/t
anhydrosis ,/&/nh/l/'d/r/oU/s/l/s
anhydrotic ,/&/nh/l/'d/r/A/t/l/k
anhydrous ,/&/n'h/al/dr/@/s
ani ,'/A/n/i/
Anibal_Cavaco_Silva ,'/A/n'n/i/b/A/l_k/A/v/A/k/oU\_s/i/lv/A/
anicca ,@'/n/l/k[@]/
Anicetus ,&/n/l/s/i/t/@/s
aniconic ,&/n/al/k/A/n/l/k
aniconism ,&/n'/al/k/@/,
anicut ,'/&/n/l/k/@/t
anigh ,@'/n/al/
anil ,'/&/n/l/l
anile ,'/&/n/al/l
aniilide ,'/&/n/-/l/l/d
aniilidic ,&/n'/-/l/l/d/l/k
anilin ,'/&/n/-/l/l/n
aniline ,'/&/n/-/l/l/n
aniline_black ,'/&/n/-/l/l/n_bl/&/k
aniline_blue ,'/&/n/-/l/l/n_bl/u/
aniline_dye
aniline_hydrochloride
aniline_oil
aniline_purple
aniline_salt
aniline_yellow
anity
anima
animadversion
animadvert
animadvert_upon
animal
animal-sized
animalcule
animalculine
animalculum
animalian
animalise
animalism
animalist
animality
animal_abode
animal_black
animal_cell
animal_charcoal
animal_charge
animism '/&n/@/,m/l/z/@/m
animosity ,/&n/@’m/A/s/l/t/i/
amimus ’/&n/@m/@/s
anion ’/&n,/al//@/n
anionic ,/&n/al’/A/n/l/k
anionic_detergent ,/&n/al’/A/n/l/k_d/l’t[@]r/dZ//@/nt
anis ’/A/n/l/s
anisaldehyde ,/&n/l’s/&/ld/@/,h/al/d
anise ’/&n/l/s
aniseed ’/&n/l/s/i/d
aniseed_fox ’/&n/l/s/i/d_f/A/ks
aniseed_oil ’/&n/l/s/i/d_/O/i/l
aniseed_star ’/&n/l,s/i/d_st/A/r
aniseed_tree ’/&n/l,s/i/d_tr/i/
aniseikonia ,/&n/al/s/al’/k/oU/n/l//@/
aniseikonic ,/&n/al/s/al’/k/A/n_/l/k
anisette ,/&n/l/s/E/t
anise_camphor ’/&n/l/s_’k/&/mf/@/r
anise_hyssop ’/&n/l/s_’h/l/s/@/p
anise_oil ’/&n/l/s_’O/i/l
anise_plant ’/&n/l/s_pl/&/nt
anisic @’/n/l/s/l/k
anisic_alcohol @’/n/l/s/l/k_’&/lk/@/,h/O/l
anisic_aldehyde @’/n/l/s/l/k_’&/ld/@/,h/al/d
anisocarpic ,/&n,/al/s/@’/k/A/rp/l/k
anisocoria ,&/n,/al/s/@’/k/oU/ri/ll/@/
anisodactylous ,&/n,/al/s/@’/d/&/kt/-l/@/s
anisodont ,&/n’/al/s/@/,d/A/nt
anisogamete /&/n./al/s/oU/g/@/?m/i/t
anisogametic /&/n./al/s/oU/g/@/?m/E/t/l/k
anisogamous ,/&/n/al/'s/A/g/@/m/@/s
anisogamy ,/&/n/al/'s/A/g/@/m/i/
anisoiconia /&/n./al/s/oU//al/'k/oU/n/i//@/
anisokonia /&/n./al/s/@/?k/oU/n/i//@/
anisomerous ,/&/n/al/'s/A/m/@/r/@/s
anisometric ,/&/n./al/s/@/?m/E/tr/l/k
anisometropia ,/&/n./al/s/@/?m/@/?tr/oU/p/i//@/
anisometropic ,/&/n./al/s/@/?m/@/?tr/A/p/l/k
anisophyllous ,/&/n./al/s/@/?f/l/l/@/s
anisopteran ,/&/n/al/'s/A/pt/@/r/@/n
anisotropic ,/&/n./al/s/@/?tr/A/p/l/k
anisotropy ,/&/n/al/'s/A/tr/@/p/i/
Anita ,/@/?n/i/t/@/
Anius ,'&/n/i//@/s
Anjanette ,/&/n/dZ//@/?n/e/t
Anjou ,/&/n/dZ//@/u/
Ankara ,'/A/nk/A/r/A/
Ankeny ,'/&//n/k/@/?n/i/
ankerite ,'/&//n/k/@/,r/alg/t
ankh ,'/&//n/k
Anking ,'/A/n'/k/l/N/
ankle ,'/&//n/k/@/l
ankle-deep ,'/&//n/k/@/l_d/i/p
anklebone ,'/&//n/k/@/l,b/oU/n
anklet ,'/&//n/k/l/t
ankle_boot ,'/&//n/k/@/l_b/u/t
ankle clonus
ankle cutter
ankle jerk
ankle ring
ankle tie
anklung
ankus
ankyloglossia
ankylosaur
ankylose
ankylosis
ankylostomiasis
ankylotic
anlace
anlage
Ann
anna
Annabel
annabergite
Annacone
annal
annalist
annals
Annam
Annamese
Annamite
Annapolis
Annapurna
annates
Annatol
annats
annatto
annatto_tree
Anna_Ivanovna
Anna_Karenina
Anne
anneal
annectent
Annecy
annelid
Annelida
annelidan
Annemarie
Annensky
Annette
annex
annex/n
annex/v
annexation
annexe
annexment
Annfwn
Annie
annihilable
annihilate
annihilation
annihilationism
annihilation_radiation
annihilator
annihilatory
Anniston
anniversary
anni_mirabiles
annotate
annotated
annotation
annotatory
annotinous
announce
announcement
announcer
annoy
annoyance
annoying
anno_Domini
Anno_Domini
anno_Hejirae
anno_mundi
anno_regni
annual
annualized
annually
annual_bibliography
annual_bluegrass
annual_epact
annual_holiday
annual_period
annual_ring
annuitant
annuity
annuity_bond
annuity_certain
annuity_gift
annuit_coeptis
annul
annular
annularity
annularly
annular_clock
annular_eclipse
annular_ligament
annulate
annulation
annulet
annulment
annulose
annulus
Annunciata
annunciate
annunciation
annunciator
annunciatory /a'no/ni/o/ri/, oU/ri/
annunciator_system /a'no/ni/o/ri/, el/t/oU/ri/s/t/oU/m
Annunziata /a'noi/ni/ni/o/ri/, i/A/t/i/
annus_mirabilis /'A/nn/US/m/l/R/A/b/l/l/s
Annville /a'/nv/ll
Anwn /'A/nn/u/n
anociassociation /a'no/oU/s/i/, s/oU/s/i/, i/US/i/@/n
anocithesia /a', n/oU/s/a'/T/i/i/zi/@/
anode /&/n/oU/d
anode_glow /&/n/oU/d_gl/oU/
anode_ray /&/n/oU/d_r/el/
anode_resistance /&/n/oU/d_r/l/z/l/st/@/ns
anodic /&/n'/A/d/l/k
anodize /&/n/@/, d/al/z
anodontia /&/n/@/, d/A/n/tS/@/
anodyne /&/n/@/, d/al/n
anodyne_necklace /&/n/@/, d/al/n', n/E/kl/l/s
anoesia /&/n/oU/i/i/S/@/
anoesis /&/n/oU/i/i/s/l/s
anoetic /&/n/oU/E/t/l/k
anoia /a'/n/oi//i/@/
anoint /a'/n/oi/nt
anole /a'/n/oU/l/i/
anolyte /&/n/, -l/al/t
anomalism /a'/n/A/m/o/ri/, l/l/z/@/m
anomalous /&/, n/A/m/o/ri/l/st/l/k
anomalous_month /&/, n/A/m/o/ri/l/st/l/k_m/o/ri
anomalous_year /&/, n/A/m/o/ri/l/st/l/k_j/i/r
anomalous /@n/A/m/l/s
anomalously /@n/A/m/l/si/
anomalously /@n/A/m/l/snE/s
anomale /@n/A/m/l/r
anomaly /@n/A/m/l/i
anomia /@n/oU/m/l/@
anomic /@n/A/m/l/k
anomie '/&n/@/m/i/
anomite '/&n/@/m/al/t
anomy '/&n/@/m/i/
anon /@n/A/n
anaceous ,/&n/@n/el//S//@/s
anonychia ,/&n/@n/l/k/i/@
anonym '/&n/@/n/l/m
anonymity ,/&n/@/n/l/m/l/ti/
anonymous ,/&n/A/n/@/m/@/s
anonymously ,/&n/A/n/@/m/@/si/
anonymousness ,/&n/A/n/@/m/@/snE/s
anoopsia ,/&n/oU/'/A/ps/i//@
anopheles ,/&n/A/f/@/,li/z
anopia ,/&n/oU/p/i//@
anophostograph ,/&n/@/p/l/s/T//@,gr/&f
anopsia ,/&n/A/ps/i//@
anorak '/A/n/@/,r/A/k
anorectal ,/&n/oU/r/E/kt/-/l
anorectic ,/&n/@/r/E/kt/l/k
anoretic ,/&n/@/r/E/t/l/k
anorexia ,/&n/@/r/E/ks/i//@
anorexiant

anorthic

anorthite

anorthite-basalt

anorthitic

anorthoclase

anorthosite

anoscope

anosmatic

anosmia

anosognosia

another

another-guess

another-guise

another_crack

another_shot

another_time

another_try

Anouilh

anourous

anoxemia

anoxia

ansa

Ansar

ansate

ansate_cross

Anschauung

Anschluss
Anse
Ansel
Anselm
anserine
anserine_skin
Ansermet
Ansgarius
Anshan
Anson
Ansonia
anstoss
answer
answer-back
answerable
answerableness
answerphone
answer_back
answer_book
answer_for
ant
ant-pipit
anta
Antabuse
antacid
Antaea
Antaeus
antagonise
antagonism
antagonist /n't/ŋ/ŋ/h/l/st
antagonistic /n,t/ŋ/ŋ/h/l/st/l/k
antagonize /n't/ŋ/ŋ/h/ł/n/al/z
Antagoras /n't/ŋ/ŋ/h/r/r/ə/s
Antakiya ,/A/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/k/i/i/j/A/
Antal ʻ/A/ŋ/ŋ/A/l
antalkali /n't/ŋ/ŋ/l/k/ə/l/al/
antalkaline /n't/ŋ/ŋ/l/k/ə/l/al/n
Antalya ʻ/A/ŋ/ŋ/l/j/i/A/
Antananarivo ,/A/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/n/A/n/ŋ/ŋ/r/i/v/oU/
antapex /n't/ŋ/el/p/E/ks
antarala ,/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r/A/l/ŋ/
antaranga ,/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r/ŋ/ŋ/N/g/ŋ/
Antarctic /ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r/ŋ/k/l/k
antarctic /ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r/ŋ/k/l/k
Antarctica /ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r/ŋ/k/l/k/
antarctic_beech /ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r/ŋ/k/l/k_b/i/i/tS/
Antares /ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r/i/z
antarthritis ,/ŋ/ŋ/A/r/r/ñ/r/l/t/l/k
antasthmatic ,/ŋ/ŋ/z/m/ŋ/l/l/k
antatrophic ,/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/tr/A/l/l/k
antbird ʻ/ŋ/ŋ,b/[ŋ]/rd
ante ʻ/ŋ/ŋ/i/
ante-bellum ʻ/ŋ/ŋ/b/E/l/ŋ/m
ante-Christum ʻ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/k/r/l/st/ŋ/m
ante-ecclesiastical ʻ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/k/i/z/l/ŋ/ŋ/st/l/k/ŋ/m
ante-eternity ʻ/ŋ/ŋ/l/ŋ/l/l/l/l/l/l/l/l/
ante-mortem ʻ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/m/O/r/t/ŋ/m
ante-Nicaean
ante-Nicene
ante-post
ante-room
anteater
antebellum
antecede
antecedence
antecedency
antecedent
antecedental
antecedently
antecedent_right
antecessor
antechamber
antechapel
antechoir
antecourt
antedate
antediluvian
antefix
anteflexion
antehall
antelope
antelope_brush
antelope_chipmunk
antelope_squirrel
antelopepine
antemeridian
antemundane
antenatal
antenave
antenna
antenary
antennate
antenna_array
antenna_circuit
antenna_filter
antenna_inductance
antenna_mine
antenna_resistance
antenna_switch
antenna_tower
antennifer
antenniform
antennulary
antennule
Antenor
antenumber
antenuptial
anteorbital
Antep
antepast
antependium
antepeanut
antepeanut
antepeanut
anthophyllite
anthophyllitic
anthotaxy
Anthozoa
anthozoan
anthracene
anthracene_brown
anthracene_oil
anthracene_yellow
anthracite
anthracite_black
anthracite_coal
anthracitous
anthracnose
anthracoid
anthracosilicosis
anthracosis
anthracotic
anthraquinone
anthraquinone_dye
anthrasilicosis
anthrax
anthrax_vaccine
anthropocentric
anthropocentrism
anthropogenesis
anthropogenetic
anthropogenic
anthropogeny
anthropogeographic
anthropogeography
anthropographic
anthropography
anthropoid
anthropoid_ape
anthropolatry
anthropological
anthropologically
anthropologist
anthropology
anthropometer
anthropometric
anthropometry
anthropomorphic
anthropomorphise
anthropomorphism
anthropomorphize
anthropomorphosis
anthropomorphously
anthroponomical
anthroponomy
anthropopathic
anthropopathy
anthropophagi
anthropophagite
anthropophagous
anthropophagously
anthropophagy
anthroposophical
anthroposophy
anthurium
anti
anti-aircraft
anti-American
anti-Arab
anti-Aristotelian
anti-Aristotelianism
anti-Australian
anti-Austria
anti-Bible
anti-Biblical
anti-Bolshevik
anti-Bolshevism
anti-Bolshevist
anti-Bolshevistic
anti-British
anti-Calvinism
anti-Catholic
anti-Darwin
anti-immune

anti-imperialism

anti-imperialist

anti-indemnity

anti-induction

anti-inductive

anti-inductively

anti-inductiveness

anti-intellectual

anti-intellectualism

anti-intellectuality

anti-intermediary

anti-Irish

anti-isolation

anti-isolationism

anti-isolationist

anti-Italian

anti-Italianism

anti-Jacobin

anti-Japanese

anti-Jesuit

anti-Jesuitism

anti-Jewish

anti-Judaic

anti-Judaism

anti-Judaist

anti-laissez-faire

anti-Latin
anti-Latinism
anti-leaguer
anti-Leaguer
anti-Lebanon
Anti-Mason
Anti-Masonic
anti-Mexican
anti-Negro
anti-Negroism
anti-Nordic
anti-novel
anti-novelist
anti-nuclear
anti-open-shop
anti-Orientalism
anti-over
anti-personnel
anti-Plato
anti-Platonic
anti-Platonism
anti-Polish
anti-Protestant
anti-Protestantism
anti-Puritan
anti-Puritanism
anti-Roman
anti-Romanist
anti-Russia
anti-Scandinavia
anti-Semite
anti-Semitism
anti-Serb
anti-Slav
anti-Slavic
anti-Socrates
anti-Socratic
anti-Spain
anti-Spanish
anti-sub
anti-Swedish
anti-Teuton
anti-Teutonic
anti-Trinitarian
anti-Trinitarianism
anti-Turkish
anti-Zionism
Antia
antiaircraft
antiaircraft_artillery
antiaircraft_barrage
antiaircraft_fire
antiaircraft_gun
antiaircraft_radar
antiaircraft_rocket
antialcoholism
antiar
antiarin
antiauxin
antibacchic
antibacchius
antibacterial
antiballistic
antiballistic-missile
antiballistic_missile
Antibes
antibilious
antibiosis
antibiotic
antiblastic
antiblastic_immunity
antibody
antic
anticarious
anticatalase
anticatalyst
anticatarrhal
anticathexis
anticathode
antichlor
antichloristic
anticholinergic
Antichrist
antichrist
antichristian
antichristianly
antichthon
antichthon
antiantic
antianticipate
anticipate
anticipate
anticipative
anticipatively
anticipatory
anticipate
anticlastic
anticlery
anticoagulant
anticoagulative
anticodon
anticommutative
anticonvulsant
anticoronal
anticorrosive
anticorrosively
anticorrosiveness
Anticosti
antifoaming
antifoggant
antifouling
antifouling_paint
antifreeze
antifriction
antifriction_bearing
antifriction_curve
antifriction_metal
antigen
antigen-antibody
antigenicity
antigen_treatment
Antigo
Antigone
Antigonus
antigorite
antigravity
Antigua
antihalation
antihelix
antihistamine
antihistaminic
antiketogenesis
antiknock
Antikythera
antilegomena
Antillean
Antilles /n't/ll/'i/z
Antilochus /n't/ll/@@/k/@/s
antilog /'nt/l/ll/O/g
antilogarithm /'nt/l/ll/O/g/@@/r/l//D//@/m
antilogism /'nt/l/ll/@@/dZ/l/z/@@/m
antilogy /'nt/l/ll/@@/dZ/i/
antimacassar /'nt/l/m/@@/k/@@/r
Antimachus /'nt/l/m/@@/k/@@/s
antimagnetic /'nt/i/m/@@/g'n/E/t/l/k
antimalarial /'nt/i/m/@@/l/@@/r/l/@@/l
antimasque /'nt/l/,m/@@/sk
antimatter /'nt/i/,m/@@/t/@@/r
antimension ,A/nd/i/m/i/ns/i//O/n
antimensium ,/nt/l/m/E/ns/i//@@/m
antimere ,/nt/@/m/i/@@/r
antimerism ,/nt/l/m/@@/r/l/z/@@/m
antimetabolite ,/nt/l/m/l/@@/l/@@/l/@@/l/@@/l
antimicrobial ,/nt/l/m/al/'kr/oU/b/i//@/l
antimissile ,/nt/i/m/l/s/@@/l
antimissile_missile ,/nt/i/m/l/s/@@/l_@@/l
antimonate ,/nt/@/m/@@/,n/el/t
antimoniate ,/nt/@/m/oU/n/i,,el/t
antimonic ,/nt/@/m/oU/n/l/k
antimonic_acid ,/nt/@/m/oU/n/l/k_@/s/l/d
antimonide ,/nt/@/m/@@/,n/al/d
antimonious ,/nt/@/m/oU/n/i//@/s
antimonous ,/nt/@/m/@@/n/@/s
antimonous_hydride ,/nt/@/m/@@/n/@/s_@/h/al/dr/al/d
antimonsoon
antimony
antimony
antimony_blende
antimony_bloom
antimony_chloride
antimony_cinnabar
antimony_crocus
antimony_crude
antimony_glance
antimony_glass
antimony_hydride
antimony_ocher
antimony_orange
antimony_oxide
antimony_oxychloride
antimony_red
antimony_regulus
antimony_rubber
antimony_saffron
antimony_salt
antimony_sulfate
antimony_tetroxide
antimony_trichloride
antimony_trifluoride
antimony_trioxide
antimony_vermilion
antimony_white
antimony_yellow
antineuralgic
antineuritic
antineutrino
antineutron
anting
antinode
antinomian
antineomic
antineomy
Antinous
antinovel
antineucleon
antinucleon
Antioch
antiozonant
antiparabema
antiparallel
antiparticle
antipasto
Antipater
antipathetic
antipathic
antipathy
antipedal
antiperiodic
antiperistaltic
antipersonnel
antipersonnel bomb
antipersonnel mine
antiperspirant
antipetalous
Antiphas
Antiphates
antiphlogistic
antiphon
antiphonal
antiphonally
antiphonary
antiphonic
antiphony
antiphrasis
antiphrastic
Antiphus
antiplastic
antipodal
antipode
antipodean
Antipoenus
antipole ‘/ˈantɪpəl/’, /pəʊl/  
antipope ‘/ˈantɪpəʊp/’  
antipoverty , /ˈantɪpəvərɪ/  
antiproton ‘/ˈantɪprətən/’  
antipruritic , /ˈantɪprərətɪk/  
antipyresis , /ˈantɪpɜrəsɪs/  
antipyretic , /ˈantɪpɜrɛtɪk/  
antipyrene , /ˈantɪpɜrɪn/  
antipyrotic , /ˈantɪpɜrətɪk/  
antiquarian , /ˈantɪkwəriən/  
antiquary ‘/ˈantɪkwərɪ/’  
antiquate ‘/ˈantɪkeɪt/’, /kw/ˈel/t/  
antiquated ‘/ˈantɪkwəd/’, /kw/ˈel/t/l/d  
antiquated_expression ‘/ˈantɪkwəd_ˌeksprɪʃən/’, /kw/ˈel/t/l/d_ˌl/kˈspr/E//S//@/n  
antiquated_person ‘/ˈantɪkwəd_ˌpɜrəsn/’, /kw/ˈel/t/l/d_ˌp/[@]/rs//@/n  
antiquated_word ‘/ˈantɪkwəd_ˌwɜrd/’, /kw/ˈel/t/l/d_ˌw[@]/rd  
antique ‘/nˈtɪk/’  
antique-car ‘/nˈtɪk_ˌkær/’A/r  
antiquely ‘/nˈtɪkli/’  
antiquer ‘/nˈtɪkər/’  
antique_brass ‘/nˈtɪk_ˌbrəs/’&/s  
antique_bronze ‘/nˈtɪk_ˌbrɒnz/’A/nz  
antique_brown ‘/nˈtɪk_ˌbrɔʊn/’AU/n  
antique_collector ‘/nˈtɪk_ˌkɒlɛktər/’  
antique_crown ‘/nˈtɪk_ˌkraʊn/’AU/n  
antique_dealer ‘/nˈtɪk_ˌdɪələr/’  
antique_drab ‘/nˈtɪk_ˌdræb/’&/b  
antique_glass ‘/nˈtɪk_ˌɡlɑs/’&/s
antique_gold /antɪk/ˈgɑːld/ /'æntɪk_ɡɔld/ /æntiˈkɡɔld/ /æntiˈk ɡʊld/ /æntiˈk ɡʊld/

antique_green /antɪk/ˈɡriːn/ /'æntɪk_ɡriːn/ /æntiˈkɡriːn/ /æntiˈk ɡriːn/ /æntiˈk ɡriːn/

antique_plane /antɪk/ˈpliːn/ /'æntɪk_ pliːn/ /æntiˈkpliːn/ /æntiˈk pliːn/ /æntiˈk pliːn/

antique_red /antɪk/ˈred/ /'æntɪk_ rɛd/ /æntiˈk rɛd/ /æntiˈk rɛd/ /æntiˈk rɛd/

antique_store /antɪk/ˈstɔːr/ /'æntɪk_stɔːr/ /æntiˈk stɔːr/ /æntiˈk stɔːr/ /æntiˈk stɔːr/

antiquity /æntɪˈkjuːtɪtɪ/ /'æntiˈkjuːtɪtɪ/ /æntiˈk juːtɪtɪ/ /æntiˈk juːtɪtɪ/ /æntiˈk juːtɪtɪ/

antirachitic /æntɪˈræktɪtɪk/ /'æntiˈræktɪtɪk/ /æntiˈr æktɪtɪk/ /æntiˈr æktɪtɪk/ /æntiˈr æktɪtɪk/

antiracism /æntɪˈreɪsɪzəm/ /'æntiˈreɪsɪzəm/ /æntiˈre ɪsɪzm/ /æntiˈre ɪsɪzm/ /æntiˈre ɪsɪzm/

antireflexive /æntɪrɪˈreflɛksɪv/ /'æntiˈrɪrɛflɛksɪv/ /æntiˈrɪr ɪfɛksɪv/ /æntiˈrɪr ɪfɛksɪv/ /æntiˈrɪr ɪfɛksɪv/

antiremonstrant /æntɪˈrɪmənstrənt/ /'æntiˈrɪmənstrənt/ /æntiˈrɪr ɪmənstrənt/ /æntiˈrɪr ɪmənstrənt/ /æntiˈrɪr ɪmənstrənt/

antirent /'æntɪrɛnt/ /'ænti rɛnt/ /æntiˈr ɛnt/ /æntiˈr ɛnt/ /æntiˈr ɛnt/

antiresonance /æntɪˈresənəns/ /'æntiˈresənəns/ /æntiˈr ɛsənəns/ /æntiˈr ɛsənəns/ /æntiˈr ɛsənəns/

antirheumatic /æntɪˈriːθəmɪtɪk/ /'æntiˈriːθəmɪtɪk/ /æntiˈr ɪθəmɪtɪk/ /æntiˈr ɪθəmɪtɪk/ /æntiˈr ɪθəmɪtɪk/

antirrhinum /æntɪˈrɪhrɪnəm/ /'æntiˈrɪhrɪnəm/ /æntiˈr ɪh rɪnəm/ /æntiˈr ɪh rɪnəm/ /æntiˈr ɪh rɪnəm/

antirust /'æntɪrʌst/ /'ænti rʌst/ /æntiˈr ʌst/ /æntiˈr ʌst/ /æntiˈr ʌst/

Antisana /æntɪˈsænə/ /'æntiˈsænə/ /æntiˈs ɛnə/ /æntiˈs ɛnə/ /æntiˈs ɛnə/

antiscorbutic /æntɪˈskɔːrˈbjuːtɪk/ /'æntiˈskɔːrˈbjuːtɪk/ /æntiˈs kɔːrˈbjuːtɪk/ /æntiˈs kɔːrˈbjuːtɪk/ /æntiˈs kɔːrˈbjuːtɪk/

antisepalous /æntɪˈsɛpələs/ /'æntiˈsɛpələs/ /æntiˈs ɛpələs/ /æntiˈs ɛpələs/ /æntiˈs ɛpələs/

antisepsis /æntɪˈsɛpsɪs/ /'æntiˈsɛpsɪs/ /æntiˈs ɛpsɪs/ /æntiˈs ɛpsɪs/ /æntiˈs ɛpsɪs/

antiseptic /æntɪˈsɛptɪk/ /'æntiˈsɛptɪk/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪk/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪk/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪk/

antiseptically /æntɪˈsɛptɪkli/ /'æntiˈsɛptɪkli/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪkli/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪkli/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪkli/

antisepticise /æntɪˈsɛptɪsɪz/ /'æntiˈsɛptɪsɪz/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪsɪz/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪsɪz/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪsɪz/

antisepticize /æntɪˈsɛptɪsɪz/ /'æntiˈsɛptɪsɪz/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪsɪz/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪsɪz/ /æntiˈs ɛptɪsɪz/

antiserum /æntɪˈsɜːrəm/ /'æntiˈsɜːrəm/ /æntiˈs ɜːrəm/ /æntiˈs ɜːrəm/ /æntiˈs ɜːrəm/

antislavery /æntɪˈslɛvəri/ /'æntiˈslɛvəri/ /æntiˈs lɛvəri/ /æntiˈs lɛvəri/ /æntiˈs lɛvəri/

antisocial /æntɪˈsəʊʃəl/ /'æntiˈsəʊʃəl/ /æntiˈs əʊʃəl/ /æntiˈs əʊʃəl/ /æntiˈs əʊʃəl/

antisociality /æntɪˈsəʊʃələti/ /'æntiˈsəʊʃələti/ /æntiˈs əʊʃələti/ /æntiˈs əʊʃələti/ /æntiˈs əʊʃələti/

antisocially /æntɪˈsəʊʃəlɪ/ /'æntiˈsəʊʃəlɪ/ /æntiˈs əʊʃəlɪ/ /æntiˈs əʊʃəlɪ/ /æntiˈs əʊʃəlɪ/
antisocial_personality
antisolar
antispasmodic
antistatic
Antisthenes
antistrophe
antistrophic
antisudorific
antisymmetric
antisyphilitic
antitank
antitank_gun
antitank_mine
antitank_rifle
antitank_rocket
antitetanus
antithesis
antithetic
antithetical
antitoxic
antitoxic_globulin
antitoxic_serum
antitoxin
antitoxine
antitrade
antitrades
antitrage
antitrust
Antonín

antoninianus

Antonínus

Antonin_Scalia

Antonio

Antonio_Ramalho_Eanes

Antonio_Silvestre_Guzman

Antonius

antonomasia

antonomastic

Antonovich

Antony

antonym

antonymous

Anton_van

antre

Antrim

antrorse

antrorsely

antrum

antshrike

Antsirane

antthrush

Antung

Antwerp

Antwerp_blue

Antwerp_hollyhock
ant_acacia
ant_bear
ant_bird
ant_catcher
ant_cattle
ant_cow
ant_egg
ant_fly
ant_heap
ant_hill
ant_hillock
ant_king
ant_lion
ant_pipit
ant_plant
ant_rice
ant_shrike
ant_thrush
ant_tree
ant_wren
Anu
Anubis
anucleate
anucleated
Anunnaki
Anuradhapura
anuran
anuretic
anuria
anurous
anus
Anvers
anvil
anvil-drilling
anvil-facing
anvil-headed
anvil_block
anvil_chisel
anvil_cloud
anvil_cupper
anvil_cutter
anvil_dross
anvil_maker
anvil_top
anvil_vise
anxiety
anxiety_equivalent
anxiety_hysteria
anxiety_neurosis
anxiety_state
anxious
anxiously
anxious_bench
anxious_concern
anxious_for
anxious_seat
any '/E/n/i/
anybody '/E/n/i./b/A/d/i/
anyhow '/E/n/i./h/AU/
anymore ,/E/n/i./m/oU/r
anyone 'E/n/i./w/@/n
anyplace ,/E/n/i./pl/el/s
anything 'E/n/i./T/l//N/
anything.But 'E/n/i./T/l//N/_b/@/t
anything_like 'E/n/i./T/l//N/_l/al/k
anytime 'E/n/i./t/al/m
anyway 'E/n/i./w/el/
anyways 'E/n/i./w/el/z
anywhere 'E/n/i./hw/((@)/r
anywheres 'E/n/i./hw/((@)/rz
anywhere_near 'E/n/i./hw/((@)/r_n/i/r
anywise 'E/n/i./w/al/z
any_color 'E/n/i./_k/@/l/@/r
any_day 'E/n/i./_d/el/
any_hour 'E/n/i./_AU/r
any_minute 'E/n/i./_m/l/n/l/t
any_moment 'E/n/i./_m/oU/m/@/nt
any_more 'E/n/i./_m/oU/r
any_one 'E/n/i./_w/@/n
any_road 'E/n/i./_r/oU/d
any_time 'E/n/i./_t/al/m
any_Tom 'E/n/i./_T/A/m
Anzac 'I&/nz/&/k
Anzengruber 'A/nts/@/n.gr/b/@/R
apanage '/&/p/@/n/l/dZ/
aparavidya /@'/p/@/R/A'/v/l/dj//A/
aparejo ,/&/p/@'/'r/el//oU/
Aparri /A/*p/A/ri/
apart ,@'/p/A/rt
apartheid ,@'/p/A/rt,h/el/t
Apartheid ,@'/p/A/rt/el/t
apartment ,@'/p/A/rtm/@/nt
apartmental ,@'/p/A/rt'm/E/nt/-/l
apartment_building ,@'/p/A/rtm/@/nt_"b/l/l/d/l//N/
apartment_hotel ,@'/p/A/rtm/@/nt_h/oU/'t/E/l
apart_from ,@'/p/A/rt_fr/@/m
apastron ,@'/p/&/str@/n
apatetic ,/&/p/@'/t/E/t/l/k
apathetic ,/&/p/@'/T//E/t/l/k
apathia ,/&/p/@/_/'T//i//@/
apathy ',&/p/@'/T///l/
apatite ',&/p/@/,t/al/t
Apaturia ,&/p/@'/t/U/ri//@/
ap /eI/p
ape-headed ,el/p_'h/E/d/l/d
ape-man ,el/p_m/A/n
ape-men ,el/p_m/E/n
apeak ,@'/p/i/k
apeiron ,@'/p/al/r/A/n
Apeldoorn 'A/p/@/l,d/oU/m
Apelles ,@'/p/E/l/z
Apemius ,@'/p/i/m/l//@/s
Apemosyne
Apennine
Apennines
Apepi
apercu
aperient
aperiodic
aperiodicity
aperitif
aperitive
apertometer
apertural
aperture
aperture_card
aperture_ratio
aperture_stop
aperture_vignette
apery
apetalous
apetalousness
apex
APEX
apex_beat
apex_rule
ape_fissure
ape_hand
ape_man /el/p_m/A/n
ape_over /el/p_`/oU/v/@/r
aphacial /@`/f/el/S/@/l
aphaeresis /@`/f/E/r/l/s/l/s
aphaeretic ,/&/f/@/r/E/t/l/k
aphakia /@`/f/el/k/i/@/
aphanite '/&/f/@/,n/al/t
aphanitic ,/&/f/@`/n/l/t/l/k
Aphareus '/&/f/@/,r/u/s
aphasia /@`/f/el/Z/@/
aphasiac /@`/f/el/z/l/,&/k
aphasic /@`/f/el/z/l/k
aphelia /@`/f/i/l/l/@/
aphelion /@`/f/i/l/@/@/n
apheliotropic ,&/f/i/l/@`/tr/A/p/l/k
apheliotropism /@`/f/i/l/@`/A/tr/@`,p/l/z/@/m
aphemia /@`/f/i/m/i/@/
apheresis /@`/f/E/r/l/s/l/s
apheretic ,/&/f/@`/r/E/t/l/k
aphesis '/&/f/l/s/l/s
Aphesius /@`/f/i/S/i/@/s
aphetic /@`/f/E/t/l/k
aphid '/el/l/d
aphid-lion '/el/l/d_`/l/al/@/@/n
Aphidas /@`/f/al/d/@/s
aphides '/&/f/l/,d/i/z
aphidian /@`/f/l/d/i/@/@/n
aphidion '/el/l/d,l/al/@/@/n
aphid_lion /el/l/d_/l/al//@/n
aphid_rosette /el/l/d_r/oU/z/E/t
aphis /el/l/s
aphis-lion /el/l/s_/l/al//@/n
aphislion /el/l/s,l/al//@/n
aphis_fly /el/l/s_f/l/al/
aphis_foot /el/l/s_f/U/t
aphis_lion /el/l/s_/l/al//@/n
aphlaston /@/l&/st/A/n
aphonia /el/l/oU/n/i//@/
aphonic /el/l/A/n/l/k
aphony /&/l@/n/i/
aphorise /&/l@/r/al/z
aphorism /&/l@/r/l/z//@/m
aphorismatic ,/&/l@/r/l/z'm/&/l/l/k
aphorist /&/l@/r/l/st
aphoristic ,/&/l@/r/l/st/l/k
aphorize /&/l@/r/al/z
aphotic /el/l/oU/t/l/k
aphrodisia ,/&/fr/@/d/l/Z//@/
aphrodisiac ,/&/fr/@/d/l/z/i,,/&/k
Aphrodite ,/&/fr/@/d/al/t/i/
Aphrogeneia ,/&/fr/oU/dZ/@/n/al//@/
aphyllous /el/l/l/@/s
Api /A"p//A/
apiaceous ,el/p/i//el//S//@/s
apian /el/p/i//@/n
Apianus ,/&/p/i/e/l/n//@/s
apiarian /əˈpɪərərɪən/ (adj)
apiarist /əˈpɪərɪst/ (n)
apiary /əˈpɪərɪ/ (n)
apicad /ˈɑpɪkæd/ (n)
apical /ˈɑpɪkəl/ (adj)
apically /ˈɑpɪkəlɪ/ (adv)
apical_meristem /ˈɑpɪkəlˌmərɪstəm/ (n)
apices /ˈɑpɪs/ (n)
apiculate /ˈɑpɪkjuːlat/ (adj)
apiculture /əˈpɪkjʊlər/ (n)
apiculus /ˈɑpɪkjʊləs/ (n)
apiece /ˈɑpjʊs/ (n)
apiology /əˌpɪləˈɒlə(d)ʒi/ (n)
apish /ˈɑpɪʃ/ (adj)
apishly /ˈɑpɪʃli/ (adv)
apishness /ˈɑpɪʃnəs/ (n)
apivorous /əˈpɪvərəs/ (adj)
aplacent /ˈæpləsənt/ (n)
aplacent_anemia /ˈæpləsəntˌænəmiə/ (n)
aplantic /əˈplæntɪk/ (adj)
aplanogamete /əˈplænəˌɡæˌmɪt/ (n)
aplanospore /əˈplænəˌspɔr/ (n)
aplasia /ˈæpləsɪə/ (n)
aplastic /əˈplæstɪk/ (adj)
aplastic_anemia /əˈplæstɪkˌænəmiə/ (n)
aplenty /ˈæplɛnti/ (n)
aplite /ˈæplɪt/ (n)
aplitic /ˈæplɪtɪk/ (adj)
aplomb /@"pl/A/m
aplustr /@"pl/@/str/i/
apnea /&/p'n/i/@/
apneustic /&/p'n/u/st/l/k
Apo '/A/p/O/
apocalypse /@/p/A/k/@/l/l/ps
apocalyptic /@/,p/A/k/@/*l/l/pt/l/k
apocalypticism /@/,p/A/k/@/*l/l/pt/l/,s/l/z/@/m
apocarp '/&/p/@/,k/A/rp
apocarpous ,/&/p/@/k/A/rp/@/s
apocatastasis ,/&/p/oU/k/@/*t&/s/@/s/l/s
apocatastic ,/&/p/@/,k/&/t/@/*t&t/l/k
apocenter '/&/p/@/,s/E/nt/@/r
apocentricity ,/&/p/@/s/E/n'tr/l/s/l/t/i/
apochromat '/&/p/@/kr/@/,m/&/t
apochromatic ,/&/p/@/kr/oU/m/&/t/l/k
apochromatism ,/&/p/@/kr/oU/m/@/,t/l/z/@/m
apocopate /@/p/A/k/@/,p/el/t
apocope /@/p/A/k/@,/p/i/
apocopic ,/&/p/-/'k/A/p/l/k
apocrine '/&/p/-/kr/aI/n
apocrypha /@/p/A/kr/@/l/@/
Apocrypha /@/p/A/kr/i/f/@/
apocryphal /@/p/A/kr/@/l/@/l
apocryphally /@/p/A/kr/@/l/@/ll/i/
apocryphalness /@/p/A/kr/@/l/@/ln/E/s
apocynaceous /@/,p/A/s/@/n/el//S//@/s
apodal '/&/p/@/d/-/l
apodeictic /&/p/@/d/al/kt/l/k
apodeipnon /A/p/O/^/D//i/prn/O/n
apodemal /@/p/A/d/@/m/@/
apodemata ,/&/p/@/d/E/m/@/t/@/
apodematal ,/&/p/@/d/E/m/@/t/-/l
apodeme ,'/&/p/@/,d/i/m
apodictic ,/&/p/@/d/l/kt/l/k
Apodis ,'/&/p/@/d/l/s
apodosis ,@/p/A/d/@/s/l/s
apodous ,'/&/p/@/d/@/s
apoenzyme ,&/p/oU/^/E/nz/al/m
apoferritin ,&/p/oU/^/f/E/r/l/t/l/n
apogamic ,&/p/@/g/&/m/l/k
apogamy ,@/p/A/g/@/m/i/
apogean ,&/p/@/dZ/i/i/@/n
apogee ,'/&/p/@/,dZ/i/
apogeotropism ,&/p/@/dZ/i/"A/tr/@/,p/l/z/@/m
apograph ,'/&/p/@/,gr//&/f
apographic ,&/p/@/gr//&/f/l/k
apokatastasis ,&/p/oU/k/"/t//&/st/@/s/l/s
apokatastatic ,&/p/@/,k//&/l/"/st//&/l/l/k
apolaustic ,&/p/@/l/A/st/l/k
apological ,el/p/@/l/l/l/k/"/l
apolitically ,el/p/@/l/l/l/k/"/ll/i/
Apollinaire Ap/O/l/i/n/E/R
Apollinaris ,@/p/A/l/i/n/(@)/r/l/s
Apollo ,@/p/A/l/oU/
Apollonian

Apollonius

Apollyon

apologete

apologetic

apologetics

apologia

apologise

apologist

apologize

apologize for

apologue

apology

apolune

apomict

apomictic

apomixis

apomorphin

apomorphine

Apomyius

aponeurosis

aponeurotic

apopemptic

apophasis

apophatic

Apophis

apophonic

apophony
apophthegm
apophthegmatic
apophyge
apophyllite
apophysary
apophysis
apoplectic
apoplectic_stroke
apoplectiform
apoplexy
apopyle
aporia
aporiae
aport
aportlast
aportoise
aposematic
aposematic_mimicry
aposiopesis
aposiopetic
aposporous
aposporous
aposporous
aposporous
apostasy
apostate
apostatical
apostatically
apostatise
apostatism
apotheosise /@/?P/A/T/l/@/,s/al/z
apothesize /@/?P/A/T/l/@/,s/al/z
apotropaic ,&/P/5/t/@/?P/el/l/k
apotropais ,&/P/5/t/@/?P/el/l/z/@/m
appal /@/?P/O/l
Appalachia ,&/P/@/?l/el/tS/@/@
Appalachian ,&/P/@/?l/el/tS/@/@n
appall /@/?P/O/l
appalling /@/?P/O/l/l/N/
Appaloosa ,&/P/@/?l/u/s/@/
appanage "&/P/@/?n/l/dZ/
appar at ,&/P/@/?r/A/rt
apparatchik ,A/p/A/R/A/tS/@/k
apparatus ,&/P/@/?r/@/t/@/s
apparatus_criticus ,A/pp/A/R/A/t/U/@/s_@/kR/I/l/l,k/U/s
apparel /@/?P/5/r/@/l
apparent /@/?P/5/r/@/nt
apparentement ApAR/A/Nt/-m/A/N
apparently /@/?P/5/r/@/nt/l/@/l
apparent_character /@/?P/5/5/r/@/@/nt_@/k/@/r
apparent_destiny /@/?P/5/5/r/@/@/nt_@/d/E/st/@/@/n/@/l
apparent_fate /@/?P/5/5/r/@/@/nt_f/el/t
apparent_heir /@/?P/5/5/r/@/@/nt/../(@/)r
apparent_horizon /@/?P/5/5/r/@/@/nt_h/@/?r/al/z/@/n
apparent_magnitude /@/?P/5/5/r/@/@/nt_@/m/@/gn/l/t/u/d
apparent_time /@/?P/5/5/r/@/@/nt_t/al/m
apparent_wind /@/?P/5/5/r/@/@/nt_w/l/nd
apparition ,&/P/@/?r/l/S/@/@/n
apparitor /@'/p/&/r/I/t/@/r
appassionato /@/,p/A/s/i//@/'n/A/t/ou/
appaume ,/&/p/ou/'m/el/
appeal /@'/p/i/l
appealable /@'/p/i/l/@/b/@/l
appealing /@'/p/i/l/@/n
appeal_motion /@'/p/i/_'m/ou//s//@/n
appear /@'/p/i/r
appearance /@'/p/i/r/@/ns
appearance_money /@'/p/i/r/@/ns_'m/@/n/i/
appear_for /@'/p/i/r_/t/o/r
appear_like /@'/p/i/r_/aI/k
appease /@'/p/i/z
ap pel /@'/p/E/l
appelation_controlee Ap/E/lA's/j//O/N_k/O/ntR/ou/l/el/
appellant /@'/p/E/l/@/nt
appellite /@'/p/E/l/l/t
appellate_court /@'/p/E/l/l/t_k/ou/rt
appellate_division /@'/p/E/l/l/t_d/l/v/l/Z//@/n
appellate_jurisdiction /@'/p/E/l/l_/dZ//u/r/l/s'd/l/k/S//@/n
appellation ,/&/p/@/l/el//s//@/n
appellative /@'/p/E/l/@/t/l/v
appellatively /@'/p/E/l/@/t/l/v/i/
appellativeness /@'/p/E/l/@/t/l/vn/E/s
appellee ,/&/p/@'/vi/
appellor /@'/p/E/l/O/r
appels /@'/p/E/lz
append /@'/p/E/nd
appendage /@'/p/E/nd/I//'dZ/
appendant /@'/p/E/nd/@/nt
appendectomy ,/&/p/@/n'd/I'/d/E/kt/@/m/i/
appendiceal ,/&/p/@/n'd/I//'s/E/kt/@/m/i/
appendicectomy ,/&/p/@/n'd/I//'s/E/kt/@/m/i/
appendical ,/&/p/@/n'd/I//'s//I/(@/l
appendicitis /@/,p/E/nd/I/'s/aI/t/I/s
appendicle /@'/p/E/nd/I/'k/@/l
appendicular ,/&/p/@/n'd/I//'k/j//@/l/@/r
appendicular_skeleton ,/&/p/@/n'd/I//'k/j//@/l/@/r_'sk/E/l/t//-n
appendiculate ,/&/p/@/n'd/I//'k/j//@/l/t
appendix /@'/p/E/nd/I/ks
appentice /@'/p/E/nt/I/l/s
Appenzell '/&/p/@/n,z/E/l
appenzell '/&/p/@/n,z/E/l
apperceive ,/&/p/@/r's/i/v
apperception ,/&/p/@/r's/E/p/S//@/n
apperception_mass ,/&/p/@/r's/E/p/S//@/n_m/&/s
apperception_test ,/&/p/@/r's/E/p/S//@/n_t/E/st
appersonation ,&./p[@]'/r's/(@/n/el/S//@/n
appersonification ,&./p[@/r,s/A/n/@/f/@/r'k/el/S//@/n
appertain ,&./p[@/r't/el/n
appetence '/&/p/I/t/@/ns
appetency '/&/p/I/t/@/ns/i/
appetite '/&/p/I/,t/aI/t
appetitive '/&/p/I/,t/aI/t/I/v
appetizer '/&/p/I/,t/aI/z/@/r
appetizing '/&/p/I/,t/aI/z/I//N/
appetizingly /ˈæp/ˈtɪz/ˈɪŋ/ˈlɪŋ/
appetizing_store /ˈæp/ˈtɪz/ˈstər/
Appia /ˈæpi/ˈæ/ˈeɪ/
Appier /ˈæpi/ˈɪər/
applaud /ˈæpl/ˈəʊd/
applause /ˈæpl/ˈəʊz/
applausive /ˈæpl/ˈəʊsv/napple /
apple-eating /ˈæpl/ˈeɪtiŋ/
apple-fallow /ˈæpl/ˈfɔ/ˈləʊ/ˈeɪ/
apple-pie /ˈæpl/ˈpi/ˈi/
apple-polish /ˈæpl/ˈpol/ˈiʃ/
apple-shaped /ˈæpl/ˈʃept/ˈeɪ/
apple-stealing /ˈæpl/ˈstɪl/ˈiŋ/
apple-twig /ˈæpl/ˈtwɪg/ˈeɪ/
applecart /ˈæpl/ˈkɑrt/
applejack /ˈæpl/ˈdʒæk/ˈeɪ/
applesaucel /ˈæpl/ˈsəʊs/ˈeɪ/
Appleseed /ˈæpl/ˈsi/d/
Appleton /ˈæpl/ˈtɒn/
Appleton_layer /ˈæpl/ˈtɒn/ˈleɪər/
apple_anthracnose /ˈæpl/ˈænθræk/ˈnəʊs/
apple_aphid /ˈæpl/ˈæpl/ˈeɪʃd/
apple_banana /ˈæpl/ˈbænə/ˈeɪ/
apple_bee /ˈæpl/ˈbi/ˈeɪ/
apple_blight /ˈæpl/ˈblɪt/ˈeɪ/
apple_blossom /ˈæpl/ˈblɒsəm/ˈeɪ/
apple_box /ˈæpl/ˈbɒks/
apple_brandy
apple_butter
apple_canker
apple_cheese
apple_curculio
apple_dumpling
apple_essence
apple_family
apple_fly
apple_fritter
apple_geranium
apple_green
apple_grunt
apple_gum
apple_haw
apple_juice
apple_leaf
apple_maggot
apple_mint
apple_moss
apple_oil
apple_pandowdy
apple_pie
apple_pox
apple_rosette
apple_rust
apple_scald
apple_scale
apple_shell
apple_tart
apple_toddy
apple_tree
apple_turnover
apple_weevil
appliance
applicable
applicableness
applicant
application
application_lace
applicative
applicatively
applicator
applicatory
applied
applied_chemistry
applied_kinematics
applied_mathematics
applied_mechanics
applied_physics
applied_psychology
applied_science
applied_tactics
applique
apply
apply_for
apply_paint
apply_pressure
apply_reason
apply_yourself
appoggiatura
appoint
appointed
appointed_lot
appointee
appointive
appointment
appointment_calendar
appointment_schedule
appointor
appoint_yourself
Appomattox
apportion
apposition
appositive
appositively
appositive_genitive
apport
appraisal /@"pr/el/z/@/l
appraisal_clause /@"pr/el/z/@/l_kl/O/z
appraise /@"pr/el/z
appreciable /@"pr/i//S/i/@/b/@/l
appreciate /@"pr/i//S/i/,el/t
appreciation /@,pr/i//S/i/el/S//@/n
appreciation_bond /@,pr/i//S//i/el/S//@/n_b/A/nd
appreciative /@"pr/i//S//@/t/l/v
appreciatively /@"pr/i//S//@/t/l/vl/i/
appreciativeness /@"pr/i//S//@/t/l/vn/E/s
appreciatory /@"pr/i//S//@/t/l/vU/rf/l/
apprehend ,/&/pr/l/h/E/end
apprehensible ,/&/pr/l/h/E/ns/@/b/@/l
apprehension ,/&/pr/l/h/E/n/S//@/n
apprehensive ,/&/pr/l/h/E/ns/l/v
apprehensively ,/&/pr/l/h/E/ns/l/vl/i/
apprehensiveness ,/&/pr/l/h/E/ns/l/vn/E/s
apprentice /@"pr/E/nt/l/s
apprentice_printer /@"pr/E/nt/l/s_@/pr/l/nt/@/r
apprentice_teacher /@"pr/E/nt/l/s_@/t/lS//@/r
apprentice_work /@"pr/E/nt/l/s_w[@]/rk
appressed /@"pr/E/st
apprise /@"pr/al/z
apprize /@"pr/al/z
appro /@"pr/oU/
approach /@"pr/oU/tS/
approachable /@"pr/oU/tS//@/b/@/l
approachableness /@"pr/oU/tS//@/b//@/In/E/s
approach_anchorage
approach_leg
approach_light
approach_trench
approbate
approbation
approbative
approbativeness
approbatory
appropriable
appropriate
appropriate/aj
appropriate/v
appropriation
appropriation_bill
appropriative
approval
approval_book
approval_sheet
approve
approver
approximal
approximate
approximate/aj
approximate/v
approximation
appulse
appurtenance
appurtenant /@/'p/[@]//rt/-/n/@/nt
apraxia /@/'pr/&/ks/i//@/
Apresoline /@/'pr/E/s/@/l/i/n
apricot '/&/pr/@/,k/A/t
apricot_brandy '/&/pr/@/,k/A/t_br/&/nd/i/
apricot_palm '/&/pr/@/,k/A/t_p/A/m
apricot_plum '/&/pr/@/,k/A/t_pl/@/m
apricot_scale '/&/pr/@/,k/A/t_sk/el/l
apricot_vine '/&/pr/@/,k/A/t_v/ai/n
apricot_yellow '/&/pr/@/,k/A/t_@//j/El/oU/
April '/el/pr/@/l
April_fool '/el/pr/@/l_f/u/l
apriorism ,/el/pr/al/*/O/lr/l/z/@/m
aprioristic ,/el/pr/al/*/*r/lst/l/k
apriority ,/el/pr/al/*/O/l/l/vi/
apron '/el/pr/@/n
apron_lining '/el/pr/@/n_/l/al/n/l/\N/
apron_man '/el/pr/@/n_m/A/n
apron_piece '/el/pr/@/n_p/i/s
apron_plate '/el/pr/@/n_pl/el/t
apron_roll '/el/pr/@/n_r/oU/l
apron_shield '/el/pr/@/n_/S//i/id
apron_stage '/el/pr/@/n_st/el//dZ/
apron_string '/el/pr/@/n_str/l/\N/
apron_wall '/el/pr/@/n_w/O/l
apropos ,/&/pr/@/p/oU/
aprosexia ,/el/pr/A/'s/E/ks/i//@/
aprowl '/@/'pr/AU/l
Apsaras '/p/z/r/z/s
apse /p/s
apse_aisle /p/s_/a/l/l
apse_line /p/s_l/a/l/n
apsidal '/p/s/l/d/-/l
apsidally '/p/s/l/d/-/l/i/
apsidiole /p/s_l/d/i/,/o/U/l
apsis '/p/s/l/s
Apsu '/A/p/s/u/
Apsyrtus /p/s/[@]r/t/@/s
apt /p/t
apteral '/p/t/@/r/@/l
apterium /p/t/i/r/i/@/m
apterous '/p/t/@/r/@/s
apterygial ,/p/t/@/~r/l/dz/i/@/l
apterygote /p/t/E/r/@/,/g/o/U/t
apterygous ,/p,t/E/r/@/~g/o/U/t/@/s
apteryx '/p/t/@/r/l/k/s
aptitude '/p/t/l/t/u/d
aptly /p/t/i/
Apuleius ,/p/j//@/l/i//@/s
Apulia /p/j//@/l/i//@/s
Apure /A/p/u/R/E/
Apus '/eI/p/@/s
apyretic ,/eI/p/aI/'r/E/t/I/k
Aqaba '/A/k/A/b/A/
aqua '/&/kw/@/
aquacade '/&/kw/@/k/el/d
aquaculture

aquaethe

aquaemael

aqualung

aquamanale

aquamanile

aquamarine

aquanaut

aquaplane

aquarelle

aquaria

Aquarii

aquarist

aquarium

Aquarius

aquatic

aquatic_plant

aquatint

aquatone

aquavit

aqua_fortis

aqua_green

aqua_marina

aqua_regia

aqua_vitae

aqueduct

aqueduct_bridge

aqueous
aqueously /'el/kw/i/@/sl/i/
aqueous_humor /'el/kw/i/@/s_h/j//u/m/@/r
Aqueus /'el/kw/i/@/s
aquiclude /'kw/@/,kl/u/d
aquiculture /'kw/@/,k/@/l/tS/@/r
aquifer /'kw/@/f/@/r
Aquila /'kw/@/l/@/
aquilegia ,/kw/@/l/i/dZ//i/@/
Aquileia /A/kw/i/VE//j//A/
aquiline /'kw/@/,l/al/n
Aquilo /'kw/@/l/0U/
Aquinas /@/'kw/aI/n/@/s
Aquino /@/'k/i/n/0U/
Aquitaine /'kw/l/,t/el/n
Aquitania ,/kw/l/t/el/n/i/@/
aquiver /@/'kw/l/v/@/r
Ara /'el/r/@/
Arab /'r/@/b
araban /'r/@/,b/&/n
Arabel /'r/@/,b/E/l
arabesque ,/r/@/b/E/sk
arabesquely ,/r/@/b/E/skl/i/
Arabia /@/'r/el/b/i/@/
Arabian /@/'r/el/b/i/@/n
Arabian_camel /@/'r/el/b/i//@/n_k/&/m/@/l
Arabian_horse /@/'r/el/b/i//@/n_h/O/rs
Arabian_jasmine /@/'r/el/b/i//@/n_dZ/&/zm/l/n
Arabian_millet /@/'r/el/b/i//@/n_'m/l/l/l/t
araeostyle /@"r/i/\/@\,s/t/a/l/1
araeosystyle /@.r/i/@"s/l/st/a/l
Arafura /A/r/\&/t/u/r/A/
Aragats /&/r/@"g/&/t/s
AragoĴ/\&/r/@.g/oU/
Aragon /A/R/A\"g/O/n
Aragonese /&/r/@"g/@/n/i/z
aragonite /@/r/\&/g/@/.n/a/t
Aragon_spar ARA\"g/O/N_sp/A/r
Araguari /A/R/@/gw/@"R/i/
Araguaya /A/R/@/gw/A/j//A/
arak /&/r/l/k
Arakan /&/r/@"k/&/n
araliaceous /@/.r/eI/l/i/\&/el//S//@/s
Arallu /A/r/A/l/u/
Aram /\&/eI/r/&/m
Aramaic /&/r/@"m/el//l/k
Aramburu /A/R/A/m\"b/u/R/u/
Aramean /&/r/@"m/i//l/@/n
Aran /A\"r/A/n
Aranda /@/r/\&/n/d/@/
araneiform /&/r/@/n/i//@/.f/O/rm
araneose /@/r/el/n/i//oU/s
araneous /@/r/el/n/i//@/s
Aranha /A\"R/A/n/j//A/
Arantxa_Sanchez /A/r/A/n/tS//@/_s/&/n//tS//@/z
Aranyaka /A/r/@/n/j//@/k/@/
Aranyaprathet /A/r/A/n/j//A/p/\&/rh't/&/t
arbitrable /'A/rb/l/tr/@/b/@/l
arbitrage /'A/rb/l',tr/A//Z/
arbitrager /'A/rb/l',tr/A//Z//@/r
arbitrageur ,/A/rb/l/tr/A'/Z//I[@]/r
arbitral /'A/rb/l/tr/@/l
arbitrament /A'r/b/l/tr/@/m/@/nt
arbitrarily /'A/rb/l',tr/E/r/@/l/i/
arbitrary /'A/rb/l',tr/E/r/i/
arbitrate /'A/rb/l',tr/el/t
arbitration ,/A/rb/l'*/tr/el//S//@/n
arbitration_bar ,/A/rb/l'*/tr/el//S//@/b/A/r
arbitration_treaty ,/A/rb/l'*/tr/el//S//@/n 'tr/i/t/i/
arbitrator /'A/rb/l',tr/el/t/@/r
arbitrement /A'r/b/l/tr/@/m/@/nt
arbitrer /'A/rb/l/tr/@/r
arbitress /'A/rb/l/tr/l/s
arblast /'A/rb/l/A/st
arbor /'A/rb/@/r
arboraceous ,/A/rb/@'*/r/el//S//@/s
arboreal /A'r/b/oU/r/i//@/l
arboreally /A'r/b/oU/r/i//@/ll/i/
arbored /'A/rb/@/rd
arboreous /A'r/b/oU/r/i//@/s
arbores /'A/rb/@/,rl/z
arborescent ,/A/rb/@'*/r/E/s//@/nt
arboretum ,/A/rb/@'*/r/t/@/m
arboriculture ,/A/rb/@'*/r/@/,k/@/l/tS//@/r
arboration ,/A/rb/@'*/r/l'*/z/el//S//@/n
arborous /A/rb/@/r/®/s
arborvitae ;/A/rb/@/r'v/al/t/i/
arbor_press /A/rb/@/r_pr/E/s
arbor_vine /A/rb/@/r_v/al/n
arbor_vitae /A/rb/@/r_v/al/t/i/
arbour /A/rb/@/r
Arbuthnot /A/r'b/@/T/n/@/t
arbutus /A/r'b/j/u/t/@/s
arc /A/rk
arc-back /A/rk,b/®/k
arc-boutant AR_b/u/*t/A/N
arc-jet /A/rk_/dZ//E/t
arc-over /A/rk_/oU/v/@/r
arc-shaped /A/rk_/S//el/pt
arca /A/rk/@/
arcade /A/rk/el/d
Arcadia /A/r'k/el/d/i/@/
Arcadian /A/r'k/el/d/i/@/n
Arcadian_hind /A/r'k/el/d/i/@/n_h/al/nd
Arcady /A/rk/@/d/i/
arcane /A/r'k/el/n
arcane_meaning /A/r'k/el/n_m/i/n/l/N/
Arcangelo /A/R'k/A/n/dZ//E/,l/O/
arcanist /A/r'k/el/n/l/st
arcanum /A/r'k/el/n/@/m
arcanum_arcanorum /A/R'k/A/n/U/m_,/A/Rk/A'/n/oU/R/U/m
Arcaro /A/r'k((®))/r/oU/
Arcas /A/rk/@/s
Arcata /A/r'k/el/t/@@/
arcature '/A/rk/@@//tS///@/r
Arce '/A/rs/i/
Arcella /A/r's/E/l/@@/
Arcesilaus /A/r's/E/s/@/l/el/@/s
Arcesius /A/r's/E/s/i///@/s
arcform '/A/rk,t/O/rm
arch /A/r/tS/
arch-enemy /A/rt/S/'/E/n/@@/m/i/
arch-fiend /A/rt/S/'/f/i/nd
arch-gravity /A/rtS/_/gr/v/l/l/v/l/
arch-poet /A/rtS/_/p/oU/l/l/t
arch-whig /A/rtS/_/hw//l/g
Archaean /A/r'k/i//@@/n
Archaeocyathid ,/A/rk/i/oU/'s/al//@/@/T/l/l/d
archaeocyte '/A/rk/i//@/,s/al/t
archaeological ,/A/rk/i/@/@'/A//dZ/l/k/@/l
archaeologically ,/A/rk/i/@/@'/A//dZ/l/k/@/l/i/
archaeology ,/A/rk/i//A/l/@//dZ/l/
archaeopteryx ,/A/rk/i//A/pt/@/r/l/ks
archaeornis ,/A/rk/i//O/r/m/l/s
Archaeozoic ,/A/rk/i/@/z/oU/l/l/k
archaic /A/r'k/el/l/k
archaicism /A/r'k/el/l/s/l/z/@/m
archaic_smile /A/r'k/el/l/k_sm/al/l
archaise '/A/rk/i//al/z
archaism '/A/rk/i//l/z/@/m
archaize '/A/rk/i//al/z
Archangel /'A/rk,/el/n/dZ//@/l
archangel /'A/rk,/el/n/dZ//@/l
archangelic /A/rk/&/n'/dZ//E/I/l/k
Archangel_cat /'A/rk,/el/n/dZ//@/k/&/t
Archbald /'A/r/tS/b/O/l
archbanc AR/S/"b/A/N
archbishop /'A/r/tS/b/l//S//@/p
archbishops /A/r/tS/b/l//S//@/pr/l/k
archconfraternity /A/r/tS/k/A/nfr/@/'t[[@]/m/l/l/ii
archdeacon /'A/r/tS/'d//k/@/n
archdeaconry /A/r/tS/'d//k/@/n
archdioesan /'A/r/tS/d/al/'A/s/l/s@/n
archdiocese /A/r/tS/d/al//@/@,s/i/s
archducal /'A/r/tS/'d//u/k/@/l
archduchess /'A/r/tS/'d//@//tS//l/s
archduchy /'A/r/tS/'d//@//tS/l/
archduke /'A/r/tS/'d//u/k
Archean /A'r/k/i//@/n
archebanc AR/S/"b/A/N
arched /A/r/tS/t
arched_roof /A/r/tS/t_r/u/f
arched_truss /A/r/tS/t_tr/@/s
Archegetes /A'r/k/i//dZ//l,,t/i/z
archegoniate /A/rk/@/g/oU/n/i//@/t
archegonium /A/rk/@/g/oU/n/i//@/m
Archelaus /A'r/k/"l/@/k/@/s
Archelochus /A'r/k/E/l/@/k/@/s
Archemorus /A'r/k/E/m/@/r/@/s
archenemy "A/r/tS/?E/n/@/m/i/
archenteric "A/rk/@/n/t/E/r/l/k
archenteron "A/rk/E/nt/@/,r/A/n
archecyte "A/rk/i//@,s/al/t
archeological "A/rk/i//@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
archeologically "A/rk/i//@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l/i/
archeology "A/rk/i//@/dZ/l/
Archeozoic "A/rk/i//@/z/oU/l/k
Archeptolemus "A/rk/E/p't/A/l/@/m/@/s
archer "A/r/tS//@/r
Archere "A/r/tS//@/r
archerfish "A/r/tS//@/r,f/I//S/
archery "A/r/tS//@/r/l/S/
archery_ground "A/r/tS//@/r/i/_gr/AU/nd
archesporial "A/rk/l/,sp/oU/r
archesporium ,&/rk/l'/sp/oU/r/l/i/@/m
archetto "A/rk/E/t/oU/
archetype "A/rk/l/,t/al/p
archetypical ,"A/rk/l"/l/p/l/k/@/l
archetypically ,"A/rk/l"/l/p/l/k/@/l/i/
archfiend "A/r/tS/l/i/nd
Archias "A/rk/i//@/s
Archibald "A/r/tS//@/,b/O/id
archiblast "A/rk/@/,bl/&/st
archiblastic ,"A/rk/@'/bl/&/st/l/k
archicarp "A/rk/@/,k/A/rp
archidiaconal ,"A/rk/l/d/al"/&/k/@/n/-/l
Archie "A/r/tS/i/"
archiepiscopacy, archiepiscopal, archiepiscopally, archiepiscopal_cross, archiepiscopate, archil, Archilochus, archimage, archimandrite, Archimedean, Archimedean_screw, Archimedes, archine, arching, archipelagian, archipelago, Archipenko, archiphoneme, archiplasm, architect, architectonic, architectonics, architectural, architecturally, architecture, architrave, archival, archive
archivist /A/rk/@/v/l/st
archivolt /A/rk/@/,v/oU/lt
archlute /A/r/tS/,l/u/t
archly /A/r/tS/l/l/
archon /A/rk/A/n
archoplasm /A/rk/@/,pl//&/z/@/m
archpriest /A/r/tS/pr/i/st
archsee /A/r/tS/s/i/
archway /A/r/tS/,w/el/
Archy /A/r/tS/i/i/
Archytas /A/r’k/al/t/@/s
arch_bar /A/r/tS/ _b/A/r
arch_barrel /A/r/tS/ _b/&/r/@/l
arch_beam /A/r/tS/ _b/i/m
arch_board /A/r/tS/ _b/oU/rd
arch_brace /A/r/tS/ _br/el/s
arch_brick /A/r/tS/ _br/l/k
arch_bridge /A/r/tS/ _br/l/dZ/
arch_buttress /A/r/tS/ _b/@/tr/l/s
arch_dam /A/r/tS/ _d/&/m
arch_head /A/r/tS/ _h/E/d
arch_order /A/r/tS/ _’/O/rd/@/r
arch_over /A/r/tS/ _’/oU/v/@/r
arch_press /A/r/tS/ _pr/E/s
arch_ring /A/r/tS/ _r/l/l/N/
arch_solid /A/r/tS/ _’/s/A/l/d
arch_spring /A/r/tS/ _spr/l/l/N/
arch_stone /A/r/tS/ _st/oU/n
arch_support
arcifinious
arciform
Arcimboldi
Arcing
Arciniegas
arco
arcograph
arcosolium
arcs-boutants
Arctic
arctic
articologist
arcticology
Arctogaea
Arcturus
arcuate
arcuately
arcuation
arcus
arcus_senilis
arc_column
arc_cosecant
arc_cosine
arc_cotangent
Arc_de_Triomphe
arc_flame
arc_furnace
Arendt
Arene
arenicolous
arenose
arenosity
Arensky
areocentric
areola
areolation
areole
areologic
areology
Areopagite
Areopagistic
Areopagitica
Areopagus
areostyle
areosystyle
Arequipa
Ares
Areskutan
arete
Arete
arethusa
Aretino
Aretus
Areus
Arezzo
argil /'Ar/dZ/ll
argillaceous ,/Ar/dZ//el/ill//s
argilliferous ,Ar/dZ//l/l/l/tr/s
argillite ,Ar/dZ//@,l/al/t
argillitic ,Ar/dZ//@/l/l/l/k
arginine ,Ar/dZ//@,n/al/n
arginine phosphagen ,Ar/dZ//@,n/al/n_/f/A/st//@/dZ//l/n
Argiope ,Ar'//dZ//aI//@,p/i/
Argiphontes ,Ar/dZ//al//f/A/nt/z
Argive ,Ar/dZ//al//v
arglebargle /Ar/rg/@/l'b/Ar/rg/@/l
Argo ,Ar/rg/oU/
argol ,Ar/rg/@/l
Argolian ,Ar'rg/oU//ll//@/n
Argolis ,Ar/rg/@/l/l/s
argon ,Ar/rg/A/n
Argonaut ,Ar/rg/@/,n/O/t
Argonne AR'g/O/n
Argonne_Forest AR'g/O/n_/f/O/l/l/st
argon lamp ,Ar/rg/A/n_l/&/mp
Argos ,Ar/rg/A/s
Argostolion ,Ar/rg/O'//st/O/l/l//O/n
argsy ,Ar/rg/@/s/i/
Argos_brown ,Ar/rg/A/s_br/AU/n
argot ,Ar/rg/oU/
argotic ,Ar'r/g/A/t/l/k
arguable ,Ar/rg//u//@/b/@/l
argue ,Ar/rg//u/
Arguedas /A/R'gw/E//D//A/s
Arguello /A'r'gw/el//j//i/oU/
argue_down /A/rg/j//u_/d/AU/n
argue_for /A/rg/j//u_/f/O/r
argue_into /A/rg/j//u_/l/nt/u/
argufy /A/rg/j//@/,f/al/
argument /A/rg/j//@/m/@/nt
argumentation ,/A/rg/j//@/m/E/n't/el//S//@/n
argumentative ,/A/rg/j//@'/m/E/nt/@/t/l/v
argumentatively ,/A/rg/j//@'/m/E/nt/@/t/l/vl/i/
argumentativeness ,/A/rg/j//@'/m/E/nt/@/t/l/vn/E/s
argumentum ,/A/Rg/u/'m/E/nt/U/m
argument_principle /A/rg/j//@/m/@/nt_pr/l/ns/@/p/@/l
Argus /A/rg/@/s
Argus-eyed /A/rg/@/s_/aI/d
argute /A/r'g/j//u/t
argy-bargy /A/rg/i/'b/A/rg/i/
argyle /A/rg/al/l
Argyle /A/rg/al/l
Argyle_purple /A/rg/al/l_/p[@]rp/@/l
Argyll /A'r'g/al/l
Argyllshire /A'r'g/al/l/S//i/r
Argyra /A/r/dZ//@/r/@/
argyrodite /A/r/dZ//@/r/@/,d/al/t
Argyrol /A/r/dZ//@/,r/oU/l
Argyros /&/r/dZ//@/r/@/s
Argyrotoxus ,/A/rg/@/r/oU/t/A/ks/@/s
Arhat '/A/Rh/@/t
Arhus /'ørhʊs
arhythmia /ærɪ'mɪərɪə/ 
arhythmic /ærɪ'tɪmɪk
Aria /ˈaːrɪə/
aria /ˈaːrɪə/
Ariadaeus /ərɪˈdəʊəs
Ariadna /ərɪˈdənə/
Ariadne /ərɪˈdən/ 
Arian 'ɪrɪən
Ariane /ərɪˈeɪn
Arianism 'ɪrɪənɪzəm
Arianrhod /ərɪənˈhɒd
Arias /ərɪəs
aria_buffa /ərɪəˌbʌfə/
aria_singer /ərɪəˌsʌŋər
Arica /ərɪˈkaː/
Arica_movement /ərɪˈkaːmənt
arid /ərɪd
aridity /ərɪˈdɪtɪ
ariel 'ɪrɪəl
Ariel 'ɪrɪəl
Arielle /ˌɛriˈel/ 
ariel_gazelle 'ɪrɪəlˌɡæzel
ariel_petrel 'ɪrɪəlˌpɛtrəl
Aries 'ɪrɪəz
Arietis /ərɪˈeɪtɪs
arietta /ˌɛriˈɛtə/
ariette /ˌɛrɪˈɛt/
Aristides Calvani
Aristillus
Aristippus
aristocracy
aristocrat
aristocratic
aristocratic_dignity
aristodemocracy
Aristodemus
aristolochiaceous
Aristomachus
Aristophanes
Aristophanic
Aristoteles
Aristotelian
Aristotelianism
Aristotelian_form
Aristotelian_logic
Aristotle
aristotype
Arita
arithmetic
arithmancy
arithmetician
arithmomancy
Arius
Ariyoshi /A/r/i/'j///A///S///i/

Arizona ,/&/r/I/'z/oU/n/@/

Arizona_cypress ,/&/r/l/z/oU/n/@/_s/al/pr/@/s

Arizona_ruby ,/&/r/l/z/oU/n/@/_r/i/b/r/i/

Arizonian ,/&/r/l/z/oU/n/i///@/n

Arjun 'I/A/r/dZ//@/n

Arjuna 'I/A/r/dZ//@/n/@/

ark /A/rk

Arkadelphia ,/A/rk/@/d/E//l/i///@/

Arkansas 'I/A/rk/@/n,s/O/

Arkansian /A/r/k/&/nz/i///@/n

Arkhangelsk /A/R_/x///A/n,g/E/lsk

Arkie 'I/A/rk/i/

arkose 'I/A/rk/oU/s

arkwright 'I/A/rk,r/al/t

Arkwright 'I/A/rk,r/al/t

arkwright_furniture 'I/A/rk,r/al/t_/f[@]rn/@//tS//@/r

ark_shell /A/rk_/S///E/l

Arliberg 'I/A/Rl,b/E/R/x/

Arleen /A/r/l/i//n

Arlen 'I/A/r/l/@/n

Arlene /A/r/l/i//n

arles /A/Rlz

Arles /A/rlz

arles_penny /A/Rlz_-'p/E/n/i/

Arley 'I/A/r/l/i/

Arline /A/r/l/i//n

Arlington 'I/A/r/l//N/t/@/n
Arlis /ərlɪs/
Arliss /ərlɪs/
Arlyn /ərlɪn/
Arlyne /ərlɪn/
arm /ɑrm/ 
arm-great /ɑrm_ɡreɪt/ 
arm-headed /ɑrm_ˈhɛd/ 
arm-linked /ɑrm_lɪŋkt/ 
arm-shaped /ɑrm_ˈʃept/ 
armada /ɑrmədə/ 
Armada /ɑrmədə/ 
Armada_chest /ɑrmədə_ˈchest/ 
armadillo /ɑrməˈdɪlo/ 
Armageddon /ɑrməˈdʒɛn/ 
Armagh /ɑrməɡ/ 
Armagnac /ɑrməɡˈnæk/ 
armament /ɑrməˈmɛnt/ 
armamentarium /ɑrməˈmɛntəriəm/ 
Armand /ɑrmənd/ 
armarian /ɑrməˈriən/ 
armarium /ɑrməˈriəm/ 
armary /ɑrməˈriər/ 
armature /ɑrməˈtʃʊr/ 
armature_assembler /ɑrməˈtʃʊr_əˈsɛmbəl/ 
armature_binder /ɑrməˈtʃʊr_ˈbɪndər/ 
armature_winder /ɑrməˈtʃʊr_ˈwɪndər/ 
armature_winding /ɑrməˈtʃʊr_ˈwɪndɪŋ/ 
Armavir /ɑrməˈvɪər/
armband /A/rmb/\nd
armchair /A/rm/\tS/((@))/r
armchair_authority /A/rm/\tS/((@))/r_/l/|r//T/O\n\l\l/i
armchair_philosopher /A/rm/\tS/((@))/r_/l/l/|A/s/@/f/|@/r
armed /A/rmd
armed_assault /A/rmd_/@/?s/O/lt
armed_bullhead /A/rmd_/b/U/l,h/E/d
armed_force /A/rmd_/f/oU/rs
armed_guard /A/rmd_/g/A/rd
armed_robbery /A/rmd_/r/A/b/@/r/\i/
armed_service /A/rmd_/s[@]/rv/l/s
Armenia /A/r'm/i/n//i/@/
Armenian /A/r'm/i/n//i/@/n
Armenoid /A/r'm/i/n//O/i/d
Armentieres ARm/A/N't/j/E/R
armer /A/rm/@/r
armes_parlantes ARm_pAR'l/A/Nt
armet /A/rm/E/t
armful /A/rm,f/U/l
armguard /A/rm,g/A/rd
armhole /A/rm,h/oU/l
armiger /A/rm/l/dZ/@@/r
armigeral /A/r'm/l/dZ/@@/r/@@/l
armigerous /A/r'm/l/dZ/@@/r/@@/s
Armil /A/rm/l/l
Armilda /A/r'm/l/l/d/@/
armill /A/rm/l/l
armilla /A/r'm/l/l/@/
Armilla /A/r'm/I/l/@/  
armillary '/A/rm/@/,l/E/r/l/  
Armin '/A/rm/l/n  
Armina /A'r'm/i/n/@/  
arming '/A/rm/l/N/  
arming_cap '/A/rm/l/N/_k/&/p  
arming_chest '/A/rm/l/N/_/tS//E/st  
Arminian /A'm/ln/i/@/n  
Arminianism /A'r'm/ln/i/@/,n/l/z/@/m  
Arminius /A'r'm/ln/i/@/s  
armipotent /A'r'm/l/p/@/l/@/nt  
armistice '/A/rm/l/st/l/s  
Armitage '/A/rm/l/t/l/dZ/  
armlet '/A/rml/l/t  
armload '/A/rm,l/oU/d  
armoire /A/rm'w/A/r  
arromancy '/A/rm/@/,m/&/ns/i/  
armor '/A/rm/@/r  
armor-bearer '/A/rm/@/r_b/(@)/r/@/r  
armor-clad '/A/rm/@/r_kl/&/d  
armor-piercing '/A/rm/@/r_pl/i/rs/l/l/N/  
armor-plate '/A/rm/@/r_pl/el/t  
armor-plated '/A/rm/@/r_pl/el/t/l/d  
arombearer '/A/rm/@/r_b/(@)/r/@/r  
aromed '/A/rm/@/rd  
aromeded_cable '/A/rm/@/rd_k/el/b/@/l  
aromeded_car '/A/rm/@/rd_k/A/r  
aromeded_corps '/A/rm/@/rd_k/oU/r
armored_cruiser '/A/rm/@/rd_\text{kr}/u/z/@/r
armored_heart '/A/rm/@/rd_h/A/rt
armored_tactics '/A/rm/@/rd_\text{\text{'t}l}/kt/l/ks
armored_vessel '/A/rm/@/rd_{v}/E/s/@/l
armorer '/A/rm/@/r_/@/r
armorial /A/r'm/oU/ri//@/l
Armorican /A/r'm/O/r/l/k/@/n
armorist '/A/rm/@/r/l/st
armory '/A/rm/@/r/i/
armor_belt '/A/rm/@/r_b/E/lt
armor_grating '/A/rm/@/r_/gr/el/l/I//N/
armor_plate '/A/rm/@/r_pl/el/t
armor_plating '/A/rm/@/r_/pl/el/l/I//N/
armour '/A/rm/@/r
armour-clad '/A/rm/@/r_kl/&/d
armour-piercing '/A/rm/@/r_/p/i/rs/l/I//N/
armourbearer '/A/rm/@/r,b/(@)/r/@/r
armoured '/A/rm/@/rd
armourer '/A/rm/@/r/@/r
armoury '/A/rm/@/r/i/
armpad '/A/rm,p/&/d
armpit '/A/rm,p/l/t
armrest '/A/rm,r/E/st
Armstrong '/A/rm,str/O//N/
Armstrong-Jones '/A/rm,str/O//N//dZ//oU/nz
armure '/A/rm/j/@/r
army '/A/rm/i/
armyworm '/A/rm/i,.w[@]r
army_ant
army_area
army_brat
army_brown
army_corps
army_cutworm
army_engineer
army_group
arm_band
arm_board
arm_coil
arm_garter
arm_gear
arm_guard
arm_stake
arm_wrestling
Arnaeus
Arnaldo_Forlani
Arnaldo_Ochoa
arnatto
Arndt
Arne
Arnel
Arnhem
arnica
arnica_bud
Arniel
Arno
Arnold /ˈA/rn-/ld
Arnoldson /ˈA/rn/-lds/@n
Arnulf /ˈA/rn/lf
Arnulfo_Arias /A/r'n/u/tl/oU/ _/A/r/l/ A/s
aroid /ˈ&/r//Oi//d
aroideous /@/r//Oi//d/i/@/s
aroma /@/r/oU/m/@/
aromatherapy /@/,r/oU/m/@/T//E/r/@/p/i/
aromatic ,/&/r/@/m/&/t/l/k
aromaticity ,/&/r/@/m/@/t/l/s/l/t/l/
aromatise /@/r/oU/m/@/,t/al/z
aromatization /@/,r/oU/m/@/t/l/z/el//S/@/@n
aromatize /@/r/oU/m/@/,t/al/z
Aron /ˈ(o)l/n
Aron_Kodesh /A/R/O/n_”k/O/d/E//S/
Aroostook /@/r/u/st/U/k
arose /@/r/oU/z
around /@/r/AU/nd
around-the-clock /@/r/AU/nd/D//@/_kl/A/k
arousal /@/r/AU/z/@/l
arouse /@/r/AU/z
arouse_notice /@/r/AU/z_/n/oU/t/l/s
Arp /A/rp
Arpad /ˈA/Rp/A/d
arpeggiation /A/r,p/E//dZ/i//el//S/@/n
arpeggio /A/r’p/E/dZ/i//loU/
arpent /ˈA/rp/@/nt
arquebus /ˈA/rkw/@/b/@/s
arquebusier /A/rkw/@/b/@/s/i/r
arrack '/&/r/@/k
arrain /@'/r/el/n
arraign /@'/r/el/nm/@/nt
Arran '/&/r/@/n
arrange /@'/r/el/n/dZ/
arraignment /@'/r/el/nm/@/nt
Arran '/&/r/@/n
arrange /@'/r/el/n/dZ/
arraignment /@'/r/el/nm/@/nt
arrange_evidence /@'/r/el/n/dZ/_'/E/v/l/d/@/ns
arrange_for /@'/r/el/n/dZ/_l/O/r
arrange_itself /@'/r/el/n/dZ/_l't's/E/lf
arrant '/&/r/@/nt
arrantly '/&/r/@/ntl/i/
arrant_coward '/&/r/@/nt_k/AU//@/rd
Arran_chief '/&/r/@/n_/tS//i/f
Arras '/&/r/@/s
arras '/A/r/A/s
Arrau /A/R'R/A//u/
array /@'/r/el/
arrayal /@'/r/el//@/l
arrear /@'/r/i/r
arrearage /@'/r/i/r/l/dZ/
arrears /@'/r/i/@/z
arrenotoky ,/&/r/@/n/A/t/@/k/i/
Arrephoria ,/A/r/@/'f/oU/r/@/r/
Arrephoros ,/A/r/@/'f/oU/r/@/s
arrest /@'/r/E/st
arrestable /@'/r/E/st/@/b/@/l
arrester /@'/r/E/st/@/r
arresting /@/'r/E/st/l/N/
arresting_gear /@/'r/E/st/l/N/_g/i/r
arrestive /@/'r/E/st/l/v
arrestment /@/'r/E/stm/@/nt
Arrhenius /A/R'R/el/n/i./U/s
arrhenotoky ,/&/r/@'/n/A/t/@/k/i/
Arrhephoria ,A/r/@'/oU/r/l/@/@
arrrhythmia /@/'r/l/D/m/i/@/
arrrhythmic /@/'r/l/D/m/i/k
arricciato ,A/r/i/^tS//A/t/oU/
arriccio /@/'r/i//tS//oU/
arride /@/'r/al/d
arriere-ban '/'&/r/i./E/r'b/&/n
arriere-pensee AR/j//E/Rp/A/N's/el/
arriere-vous sure ','&/r/i./E/rv/u"s/U/r
Arrigo ,@/'r/l/g/oU/
arris '/&/r/l/s
arrisways '/&/r/l/s,w/el/z
arriswise '/&/r/l/s,w/al/z
arris_fillet '/&/r/l/s_/l/l/l/l/t
arris_gutter '/&/r/l/s_/g/j/@/t/@/r
arris_piece '/&/r/l/s_p/i/s
arris_rail '/&/r/l/s_r/el/l
arrival /@/'r/al/v/@/l
arrive /@/'r/al/v
arrivederci ,A/RR/i/v//E'/d/E/R/tS/i/
arrive_upon /@/'r/al/v_/@/'p/A/n
arriviste ,/&/r/i/'v/i/st
arroba /@ r/oU/b/@/
arrogance '/& r/@/g/@/ns
arrogant '/& r/@/g/@/nt
arrogantly '/& r/@/g/@/nt/l/i/
arrogate '/& r/@/g/eI/t
arrondissement /@/r/A/nd/l/sm/@/nt
arrow '/& r/oU/
arrow-back '/'& r/oU/_b/&/k
arrow-bearing '/'& r/oU/_b/(@)/r/l/N/
arrow-grass '/'& r/oU/_gr/&/s
arrow-leaved '/'& r/oU/_l/ў/vd
arrow-shaped '/'& r/oU/_S//el/pt
arrow-slain '/'& r/oU/_sl/el/n
arrow-smitten '/'& r/oU/_sm/l/l/-/n
arrow-wounded '/'& r/oU/_w/u/nd/l/d
arrowhead '/'& r/oU/,h/E/d
arrowroot '/'& r/oU/,r/u/t
arrowroot_family '/'& r/oU/,r/u/t_ф'/& m/@/l/l/
Arrowsmith '/'& r/oU/,sm/l/l/T/
arrowwood '/'& r/oU/,w/u/d
arrowworm '/'& r/oU/,w[@]/rm
arrowy '/'& r/oU/,l/
arrow_arum '/'& r/oU/_(!@)/r/@/m
arrow_cane '/'& r/oU/_k/el/n
arrow_for '/'& r/oU/_ф/O/r
arrow_grass '/'& r/oU/_gr/&/s
arrow_horn '/'& r/oU/_h/O/m
arrow_maker '/'& r/oU/_m/el/k/@/r
arrow_making '/&/r/oU/_m/el/k/l/\N/
arrow_release '/&/r/oU/_r/l/i/s
arrow_rest '/&/r/oU/_r/E/st
arrow_shot '/&/r/oU/_S/\A/t
arrow_snake '/&/r/oU/_sn/el/k
arrow_stave '/&/r/oU/_st/el/v
arrayo /@/'r/\Oi///oU/
arroyo_grape /@/'r/\Oi///oU/_gr/el/p
arroyo_willow /@/'r/\Oi///oU/_w/l/l/oU/
Arrupe /A/r'r/u/p/el/
arrrhythmia /@/'r/\l/D/m/i/l/@/
arrrthic /@/'r/\l/D/m/l/k
Arsaces '/A/rs/\,s/i/z
arse /A/rs
arsenal '/A/rs/\/-/l
arsenate '/A/rs/\,n/el/t
arsenic '/A/rs/@/n/l/k
arsenical /A/r's/E/n/l/k/@/l
arsenical_babbitt /A/r's/E/n/l/k/@/l_'b/&/b/l/t
arsenical_pyrite /A/r's/E/n/l/k/@/l_'p/al/r/al/t
arsenide '/A/rs/\,n/al/d
arsenious /A/r's/i/n/l/@/s
arsenious_acid /A/r's/i/n/l/@/s_'/\&/s/l/d
arsenious_oxide /A/r's/i/n/l/@/s_\A/ks/al/d
arsenite '/A/rs/\,n/al/t
arseniuretted /A/r's/i/n/j//@,/r/E/t/l/l/d
arseniuretted_hydrogen /A/r's/i/n/j//@,/r/E/t/l/d_h/aal/dr/@//dZ//@/n
arseno '/A/rs/\,n/oU/
arsenolite /A/r's/E/n/-/n/al/t
arsenopyrite ,/A/rs/@/n/oU/''/p/al/r/al/t
arsenous 'i/A/rs/@/n/@/s
arsenous_acid 'i/A/rs/@/n/@/s_''/s/l/d
arsenous_anhydride 'i/A/rs/@/n/@/s_/&/n'h/al/dr/al/d
arsenous_oxide 'i/A/rs/@/n/@/s_/''A/ks/al/d
arseno_group 'i/A/rs/@/,n/oU/-/gr/u/p
arseno_radical 'i/A/rs/@/,n/oU/-'_r/''/d/l/k/@/l
Arseny 'i/A/rs/@/n/i/
Arshile 'i/A/r/S/i/I
arshin 'i/A/r'/S/i/n
arsine 'i/A/r's/i/n
arsino 'i/A/r's/i/n/oU/
Arsinoe 'i/A/r's/I/n/oU/''/i/
Arsinous 'i/A/r's/I/n/oU/''/s
arsino_group 'i/A/r's/I/n/oU/-/gr/u/p
arsino_radical 'i/A/r's/I/n/oU/-''/r/''/d/l/k/@/l
Arsippe 'i/A/rs/I/p/i/
arsis 'i/A/rs/I/s
arson 'i/A/rs/@/n
arsonist 'i/A/rs/@/n/I/st
arsphenamine 'i/A/rs'/E/n/@/,m/i/n
arsy-varsy 'i/A/rs/i/v/A/rs/i/
arsyversy 'i/A/rs/i/v/[I]/rs/i/
Ars_Amatoria 'i/A/Rs_/A/m/A''/t/oU/R/i/''/A/
Ars_Antiqua 'i/A/rz_/&/n't/l/kw/@/
ars_poetica 'i/A/rz_p/oU/''E/t/l/k/@/
Art 'i/A/rt
art /A/rt
art-colored /A/rt_\_k/\@/l/\@/rd
art-conscious /A/rt_\_k/A/n/S/\@/s
Artacia /A/r't/eI/S/\@/l/\@/
Artajo /A/r't/A/h/oU/
artal /A/r't/A/l
Artaxerxes ,/A/r't/@'/z/[@]rks/i/z
artefact /A/r/t/@/,l/\&/kt
artel /A/r't/E/l
Artemas /A/r/t/@/m/@/s
Artemis /A/r/t/@/m/l/s
artemisia ,/A/r/t/@'/m/l/z/i/\@/l/
artemisia_green ,/A/r/t/@'/m/l/z/i/\@/l/\_gr/i/n
Artemision ,/A/r/t/@'/m/l/s/i,/A/n
Artemovsk /A/R't/E/m/A/fsk
Artemus /A/r/t/@/m/@/s
arterial /A/r't/i/r/i/@/l
arterialise /A/r't/i/r/i/,@/l/al/z
arterialize /A/r/t/i/r/i/,@/l/al/z
arterially /A/r't/i/r/i/@/l/l/\i/
arterial_blood /A/r/t/i/r/i/@/l_bl/@/d
arterial_highway /A/r/t/i/r/i/@/l_/h/al//w/el/
arterial_street /A/r/t/i/r/i/@/l_str/l/t
arterial_transfusion /A/r/t/i/r/i/@/l_tr/\&/ns'f/j/u/Z/\@/n
arteriole /A/r't/i/r/i/,oU/l
arteriology /A/r,t/i/r/i/!A/l/\@/dZ/i/
arteriosclerosis /A/r,t/i/r/i/oU/skl/\@/r/oU/s/l/s
arteriosclerotic /A,r,t/i/r/i/oU/skl/\@/r/A/t/l/k
arthromeric /A/r/T/r/@'r/m/E/r/l/k
arthropod /A/r/T/r/@/p/A/d
Arthropoda /A/r'/T/r/A/p/@/d/@/
arthropodous /A/r'/T/r/A/p/@/d/@/s
arthrospore /A/r/T/r/@/,sp/oU/r
Arthur /A/Rt/U/R
Arthurian /A/r'/T//U/r//l/@/n
artichoke /A/rt/I/,/tS//oU/k
artichoke_green /A/rt/l/,/tS//oU/l_k_gr/i/n
article /A/rt/l/k/@/l
article_writer /A/rt/l/k/@/l_'r/aI/t/@/r
Articodactyla /A/rt/i//oU/d/&/kt/@/l/@/
articular /A/r'k/l/k/j/@/l/@/r
articularly /A/r'k/l/k/j/@/l/@/r/l/
articulate /A/r't/l/k/j/@/l/@/t
articulate/aj /A/r't/l/k/j/@/,l/l/t
articulate/v /A/r't/l/k/j/@/,l/el/t
articulation /A,r,t/l/k/j/@/l/el/S/@/n
articulative /A/r't/l/k/j/@/,l/el/t/l/v
articulator /A/r't/l/k/j/@/,l/el/t/@/r
articulatory /A/r't/l/k/j/@/,l/el/l/@/,t/oU/r/i/
articulatory_phonetics /A/r't/l/k/j/@/l/@/,t/oU/r/i/_'f/@/n/E/t/l/ks
artifact /A/rt/@/,f/&/kt
artifactitious ,/A/rt/@/f/&/k't/I//S//@/s
artifice /A/rt/@/f/l/s
artificer /A/r't/l/f/l/s/@/r
artificer_branch /A/r't/l/f/l/s/@/r_br/&/n/tS/
artificial /A/rt/@/'f/l/S/@/l
art_brut /A/rt_br/ut
art_center /A/rt_/s/E/nt/@/r
art_column /A/rt_k/A/l/@/m
art_composition /A/rt_k/A/mp/@/l/S//@/n
art_critic /A/rt_k/l/l/k
art_dealer /A/rt_d/i/nt
art_department /A/rt_d/l/p/A/rtm/@/nt
art_design /A/rt_d/l/z/al/n
art_editor /A/rt_/E/d/l/@/r
art_equipment /A/rt_l/_kw/l/pm/@/nt
art_exhibition /A/rt_k/E/ks/@/b/l/S//@/n
art_expression /A/rt_k/spr/E//S//@/n
art_film /A/rt_l/l/lm
art_form /A/rt_f/O/rm
art_gallery /A/rt_g/l/@/r/l
art_glass /A/rt_gl/s
art_gray /A/rt_gr/el/
art_green /A/rt_gr/i/n
art_guild /A/rt_g/l/d
art_league /A/rt_l/i/g
art_lining /A/rt_l/aI/n/l/N/
art_manual /A/rt_m/&/n/i/u//@/l
art_museum /A/rt_m/i/u/z/i/@/m
art_music /A/rt_m/i/u/z/l/k
art_paper /A/rt_p/el/p/@/r
art_period /A/rt_p/i/r/l//@/d
art_school /A/rt_sk/u/l
art_shade /A/rt/S//el/d
Arvin '/A/rv/ln
arvo '/A/rv/oU/
Arvol '/A/rv/@/l
Aryan '/(@)/rvil/@/n
Aryanise '/((@)/rvil/@/,n/al/z
Aryanize '/((@)/rvil/@/,n/al/z
Arya_Samaj '/A/rvj/@/_s/@/m/A//dZ/
aryballos ,/&/rvl'/b/&/l/@/s
aryballus ,/&/rvl'/b/&/l/@/s
Aryeh_Naor '/A/rvj//E/_n/A//O/r
aryepiglottic ,/&/rvil/,/E/p/@/gl/A/t/l/k
aryepiglottidean ,/&/rvil/,/E/p/@/gl/A/t/l/d/l/@/n
aryl '/&/rl/l/l
arylamine ,/&/rl/l/@/m/l/n
arylate '/&/rl/@/,l/el/t
aryl_group '/&/rl/l/_gr/u/p
aryl_radical '/&/rl/l_,_ri/&/d/l/@/l
arytenoepiglottic ,/&/rl/l/t/i/n/o/u/,/E/p/@/gl/A/t/l/k
arytenoid ,/&/rl/l/t/i/n//Oi//d
arytenoidal ,/&/rl/l_/i/-n//Oi//d/-l
arythmia /@/'r/l/!/D/m/l//@/
arythmic /@/'r/l/!/D/m/l/k
Arzachel ,/A/rs/@/tS//E/l
as /&/z
Asa '/eI/s/@/
Asael '/&/seI//@/l
asafetida ,/&/s/@/f/E/t/l/d/@/
asafetida_oil ,/&/s/@/f/E/t/l/d/@/_/Oi/l
asafoetida /&/s/@/f/i/t/I/d/@/
Asag 'A/s/A/g
Asahi /A/'s/A/h/i/
Asahigawa 'A/s/A/h/i/g/A/w/A/
Asahikawa 'A/s/A/h/i/k/A/w/A/
asana 'A/s/@/n/@/
Asar '/A/s/A/r
Asarah_Betvet /A/'s/O/r/@/_b/@/t/el/v/el/s
asarotum ,/&/s/@/r/oU/t/@/m
asarum '/&/s/@/r/@/m
asarum_camphor '/&/s/@/r/@/m_/k/&/mf/@/r
asarum_oil '/&/s/@/r/@/m_/O/i/l
Asat '/@/s/@/t
Asa_bridge '/@//S//@/_br/l//dZ/
Asben /A/s'b/E/n
asbestine ,/&/s'b/E/st/l/n
asbestos ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s
asbestos-coated ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s_/k/oU/t/l/d
asbestos-covered ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s_/k/@/v/@/rd
asbestosis ,/&/sb/E/st/oU/s/l/s
Asbestosis ,/&/sb/@/s't/oU/s/l/s
asbestos_blanket ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s_bl//&//N/k/l/t
asbestos_board ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s_b/oU/rd
asbestos_braid ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s_br/el/d
asbestos_cement ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s_s/l/_m/E/nt
asbestos_covering ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s_/k/@/v/@/r/l//N/
asbestos_curtain ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s_/k[@]/t/-/n
asbestos_felt ,/&/s'b/E/st/@/s_f/E/lt
asbestos_fiber
asbestos_filter
asbestos_flooring
asbestos_lining
asbestos_listing
asbestos_lumber
asbestos_paper
asbestos_porcelain
asbestos_rock
asbestos_tile
asbestos_toaster
asbestos_weaver
asbestos_wood
asbestos
Asbjornsen
asbolane
Asbury
Asbury_Park
Ascalabus
Ascalaphus
Ascanius
ascariasis
ascarid
ascaridole
ascend
ascendancy
ascendant
ascendency
ascendent /@"s/E/nd/@n/t
ascender /@"s/E/nd/@r
ascending /@"s/E/nd/I/N/
ascendingly /@"s/E/nd/I/N/I/I/
ascending_aorta /@"s/E/nd/I/N/_el/I/O/rt/@/
ascending_colon /@"s/E/nd/I/N/_k/oU/l/oU/n
ascending_node /@"s/E/nd/I/N/_n/oU/d
Ascenez '/&/sk/@l,n/i/z
Ascension /@"s/E/n/S//@/n
ascension /@"s/E/n/S//@/n
Ascensiontide /@"s/E/n/S//@/n,t/al/d
Ascension_Day /@"s/E/n/S//@/n_d/el/
Ascension_lily /@"s/E/n/S//@/n_l/l/l/i/
ascensive /@"s/E/ns/l/v
ascent /@"s/E/nt
ascertain ,/&/s/@/t/eI/n
ascesis /@"s/i/s/l/s
ascetic /@"s/E/t/l/k
ascetical /@"s/E/t/l/k/@/l
ascetically /@"s/E/t/l/k/@/ll/i/
asceticism /@"s/E/t/l/,s/l/z/@/m
Asch /&//S/
Ascham '/&/sk/@/m
asci '/&/s/al/
ascidian /@"s/l/d/i/@/n
ascidium /@"s/l/d/i/@/m
ASCII '/&/sk/i/
ascites /@"s/al/I/i/z
ascitic
Asclepi
asclepiadaceous
Asclepiade
Asclepiadean
Asclepius
ascocarp
ascogenous
ascogonium
ascomycete
ascomycetous
ascon
asconoid
ascorbic acid
ascosporous
Ascot
ascot
ascot_tan
ascot_tie
ascribe
ascription
Ascus
ascus
ascus_fruit
asdic
ASEAN
aseity
asemia /s/i/m/i/ə/
asemic /s/E/m/l/k
Asenath '/s/ə/n/T/
Aseneth '/s/ə/n/E/T/
asepsis /s/E/ps/l/s
aseptic /s/E/pt/l/k
asepticism /s/E/pt/l/s/l/z/@/m
Aser '/el/s/@/r
asexual /el/s/E/k/S//u/@/l
asexualise /el/s/E/k/S//u/@/l/al/z
asexuality /el/s/E/k/S//u/@/l/l/t/l/i/
asexualize /el/s/E/k/S//u/@/l/al/z
asexually /el/s/E/k/S//u/@/l/l/i/
asexual_reproduction /el/s/E/k/S//u/@/l/_r/l/pr/@/d/@/k/S//@/n
Aseyev /A/s/E/ij/@/f
Asgard '/A/sg/A/rd
Asgardhr '/A/sg/A/r/T//@/r
Asgeir '/A/sg(@)/r
Asgeirsson '/A/sg((@))/r/s/@/n
ash /&//S/
ASH /&//S/
ash-bellied /&//S/_b/E/l/l/d
ash-blonde /&//S/_bl/A/nd
ash-blue /&//S/_bl/u/
ash-colored /&//S/_k/@/l/@/rd
ash-free /&//S/_fr/l/
ash-gray /&//S/_gr/el/
ash-leaved /&//S/_l/i/vd
ash-white /&//S/_/hw//aI/t
Ashab `/A/s,h/A/b
ashake /*S//el/k
ashamed /@/*S//el/md
ashamedly /@/*S//el/m/l/dl/i/
Ashanti /?/*S//&/nt/i/
Ashanti_pepper /@/*S//&/nt/i/_p/E/p/@/r
ashbin '/&//S/b/l/n
Ashburn '/&//S/b/@/rm
Ashburton '/&//S/,b/[@]l/r/-/n
Ashby '/&//S/b/i/
ashcan '/&//S/,k/&/n
Ashchenaz '/&//S/k/@/,n/&/z
Ashcroft '/&//S/kr/O/ft
Ashdod '/&//S/d/A/d
Ashdown '/&//S/,d/AU/n
Asheboro '/&//S/b/[@]l/r/oU/
ashen '/&//S/@/n
ashen-hued '/&//S//@/n_h/j//u/d
Asher '/&//S//@/r
Asherah /@/*S//i/r/@/
Asherim /@/*S//i/r/l/m
Asherite '/&//S//i@/,r/al/t
ashet '/&//S//l/t
Asheville '/&//S/v/l/l
Ashford '/&//S/f/@/rd
Ashikaga '/A//S//i/'k/A/g/A/
Ashkenaz '/&//S/k/@/,n/&/z
ash_cake
ash_can
ash_canker
ash_cart
ash_chute
ash_collector
ash_color
ash_cone
ash_furnace
ash_gray
ash_heap
ash_hopper
ash_key
ash_leaf
ash_oven
ash_pile
ash_pole
ash_pone
ash_pumpkin
ash_rock
ash_spear
ash_staff
ash_tray
ash_tree
ash_wood
Asia
Asian
Asianic
Asian_cholera / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asian_flu / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asian_influenza / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asiatic / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asiatic_beetle / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asiatic_cholera / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asiatic_flu / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asiatic_globoflower / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asiatic_influenza / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asia_Major / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asia_Minor / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
aside / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
asiderite / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
aside_from / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asine / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
asinine / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
asininely / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
asininity / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asir / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Asius / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
ask / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
askance / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
askant / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
askarel / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
askari / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Askelon / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Askew / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
askew / obtained from / Adaptive Radiations
Askja /\sk\j//A/
askos '/&/sk/A/s
Askr '/A/sk/@/R
ask_about /&/sk_/@/*/b/AU/t
ask_for /&/sk_t/O/r
ask_forgiveness /&/sk_f/@/*r'g/I/vn/l/s
aslant /@/*s/l/&/nt
asleep /@/*s/l/i/p
Aslef '/&/zl/E/f
aslope /@/*s/l/oU/p
Asmara /A/s'm/A/r/*@
Asmodeus ,/&/zm/@/*d/i//@/s
Asmonean ,/&/zm/@/*n/i//@/n
Asnieres /A*n/j//E/R
asocial /eI/*s/oU//S/@@/l
Asoka /@/*s/oU/k/*@
asomatous /eI/*s/oU/m/*t/@/s
asonia /@/*s/oU/n/i//@/
Asopus /@/*s/oU/p/*@
asosan '/A/s/O/*s/A/n
asp /&/sp
asparagine /@/*s/p/&/r/@/;/dZ/l/i/n
asparaginous ,/&/sp/@/*r/&/dZ/@/*n/@/s
asparagus /@/*s/p/&/r/*/@/g/@/s
asparagus_bean /@/*s/p/&/r/*/@/g/@/s_b/i/n
asparagus_bean /@/*s/p/&/r/*/@/g/@/s_b/i/t/-/l
asparagus_broccoli /@/*s/p/&/r/*/@/g/@/s_br/A/k/@/l/i/
asparagus_fern /@/*s/p/&/r/*/@/g/@/s_f[@/*]/m
asparagus_lettuce /@"sp/\r/\d/g/@/s_\d/E/t/l/s
asparagus_pea /@"sp/\r/\d/g/@/s_p/l/
asparagus_stone /@"sp/\r/\d/g/@/s_st/oU/n
Aspartame '/&/sp/A/rt/el/m
aspartame /@"sp/A/rt/el/m
Aspasia /@"sp/el//S///@/
aspect '/&/sp/E/kt
aspectant /@"sp/E/kt/@/nt
aspectual /&"sp/E/kt//S//u/@/l
aspect_ratio '/&/sp/E/kt_\d/el//S//oU/
aspen '/&/sp/@/n
Aspen '/&/sp/@/n
aspen_poplar '/&/sp/@/n_\d/p/A/pl/@/r
asper '/&/sp/@/r
Asperges /@"sp[@]/\dZ/i/i/z
aspergillosis ,/&/sp/@/r/dZ//@/\d/oU/s/l/s
aspergillum ,/&/sp/@/r'/dZ//l/l/@/m
aspergillus ,/&/sp/@/r'/dZ//l/l/@/s
asperity /@"sp/E/r/l/t/i/
asperse /@"sp[@]/rs
aspersion /@"sp[@]/r/Z//@/n
aspersorium ,/&/sp/@/r's/oU/r/l/@@/m
Asphalius /&/s'/f/@/l/i/i/@/s
asphalt '/&/sf/O/lt
asphalt-base '/&/sf/O/lt_b/el/s
asphaltene /&/s'/f/O/lt/i/n
asphaltite /&/s'/f/O/lt/a/l/t
asphaltum /&/s'/f/O/lt/@/m
asphalt_cement
asphalt_grout
asphalt_jungle
asphalt_macadam
asphalt_mastic
asphalt_oil
asphalt_paint
asphalt_paper
asphalt_rock
asphalt_tile
aspherical
asphodel
asphodel_green
asphyxia
asphyxiant
asphyxiate
aspic
aspidistra
Aspinwall
aspirant
aspirata
aspirate
aspiration
aspiration_pneumonia
aspirator
aspiratory
aspire
aspire_after
aspirin /&/sp/i/@/r/l/n
asplenium /&/spl/ii/n/ii/@/m
asprawl /@/spr/O/l
asquint /@/skw/I/nt
Asquith="/&/skw/I//T/
asrama="/A/rl/@/m/@/
ass /&/s
ass-ear /&/s_i/rr
ass-headed /&/s_h/E/d/l/d
ass-kisser /&/s_k/l/s/@/r
ass-licking /&/s_l/l/k/l/N/
ass-ship /&/s_S/l/p
assafetida ,/&/s/@/f/E/t/l/d/@/
assagai="/&/s/@/.g/al/
assai /@/s/A/i/
assail /@/s/el/l
assailant /@/s/el/l/@/nt
assai_palm /@/s/A/i_/p/A/m
assam /&/s/&/m
Assam /&/s's/&/m
Assamese ,/&/s/@/'m/i/z
Assam_rubber /&/s's/&/m_r/@/b/@/r
Assam_silk /&/s's/&/m_s/l/lk
Assaracus /@/s'/&/r/@/k/@/s
assassin /@/s'/&/s/l/n
assassinate /@/s'/&/s/l/n_b/@/g
assault /@/s/O/lt
asserted /@'s/[@]/rt/l/d
assertedly /@'s/[@]/rt/l/dl/i/
assertion /@'s/[@]/r/S//@/n
assertive /@'s/[@]/rt/l/v
assertively /@'s/[@]/rt/l/vl/i/
assertiveness /@'s/[@]/rt/l/vn/E/s
assertory /@'s/[@]/rt/@/r/l/
assert_yourself /@'s/[@]/rt_/j//U/r's/E//lf
assess /@'s/E/s
assessment /@'s/E/sm/@/nt
assessment_company /@'s/E/sm/@/nt_k/@/mp/@/n/i/
assessment_insurance /@'s/E/sm/@/nt_/l/n'/S//Ur/@/ns
assessment_work /@'s/E/sm/@/nt_w[@]/rk
assessor /@'s/E/s/@/r
assessorial ,/&/s/I/'s/oU/r/@/@l
asset '/&/s/E/t
asset_currency '/&/s/E/t_k[@]/r/@/ns/l/
asseverate /@'s/E/v/@/,r/el/t
asseveration /@',s/E/v/@/r/el/S//l/@/n
asseveratory /@'s/E/v/@/r/@/,t/oU/rfl/
asshead '/&/s,h/E/d
Asshur '/A//S//U/r
assibilate /@'s/l/b/@/,l/el/t
Assidean ,/&/s/l/d/l/@/n
assiduity ,/&/s/l/d/u/l/t/i/
assiduous /@'s/l/dZ//u/l/@/s
assiduously /@'s/l/dZ//u/@/sl//l/
assiduousness /@'s/l//dZ//u/@/sn/E/s
Assyriology /@/,s/l/ri/!A/l/@!l/dZ/i/
Assyro-Babylonian /@/s/l/ri/oU,/b/&/b/@!/l/oU/n/!@/n
Assyut /A/s'ij/u/t
ass_parsley /&/s_p/A/rs/!
astable /el/'st/el/b/@/l
Astaire /@/'st/(!@)/r
astarboard /@/'st/A/rb/@/rd
Astarte /&/'st/A/rt/!
astasia /@/'st/el/Z/!@/
astasia-abasia /@/'st/el/Z/!@/!@/b/el/Z/!@/
astatic /el/'st/t/!&/l/k
astaticism /el/'st/t/!&/l/s/l/z/@/m
astatic_galvanometer /el/'st/t/!&/l/k-g/liv/@!/n/A/m/l/t/@/r
astatine '/&/st/!/t/i/n_!l/n
astay /@/'st/el/
apster '/&/st/!@/r
asteraceous ,/&/st/!@/r/el/!S/!@/s
astereognosis /@/,st/E/ri/A/g'n/oU/s/l/s
Asteria /@/'st/i/ri/!@/
apstariated ,/&/st/i/ri/!,el/t/l/d
Asterion /@/'st/i/ri/!@/n
asteriscus ,/&/st/!@/r/l/sk/@/s
asterisk '/&/st/!@/r/l/sk
asterism '/&/st/!@/r/l/z/@/m
Asterius /@/'st/i/ri/!@/s
asterixis ,/&/st/!@/r/l/ks/l/s
astern /@/'st/[@]/m
asternal /el/'st/[@]/m/~-l
Asterodia
asteroid
asteroidal
Asteroida
asteroidean
Asteropaeus
Asterope
aster_daisy
aster_family
aster_purple
aster_ray
asthenia
asthenic
asthenope
asthenopia
asthenopic
asthenosphere
asthma
asthmatic
asthmatic_cigarette
asthmatic_wheeze
asthatoid
asthma_herb
asthma_paper
asthma_weed
Asti
astigmatic
astigmatic_lens
astigmatism /@/'st/I/gm/@/,t/l/z/@/m
astigmatizer /@/'st/I/gm/@/,t/aI/z/@/r
astigmatometer /@/,st/I/gm/@/*t/A/m/l/t/@/r
astigmatoscope ,/&/st/I/g'm/&/t/@/,sk/oU/p
astigmatoscopy /@/,st/I/gm/@/*t/A/sk/@/p/i/
astigma /@/*st/l/gm/i//@
astigometer ,/&/st/l/g'm/A/m/l/@/r
astigoscope /@/*st/l/gm/@/,sk/oU/p
astilbe /@/'st/l/lb/i/
astir /@/'st/[@]r
Asti_spumante '/A/st/i/_sp/u'/m/A/nt/E/
Astolat '/&/st/oU/,l/&/t
astomatus /el*/st/A/m/@/t/@/s
Aston '/&/st/@/n
astonied /@/'st/A/n/i/d
astonish /@/*st/A/n/I/S/
astonishing /@/*st/A/n/I/S/I/I/N/
avonishingly /@/*st/A/n/I/S/I/I/N/I/I/
avonishing_thing /@/*st/A/n/I/S/I/I/N/_T/I/I/N/
avonishment /@/*st/A/n/I/S/m/@/nt
Astor '/&/st/@/r
Astoria '/&/st/oU/ri//@/
astound /@/*st/AU/nd
astounding /@/*st/AU/nd/I/I/N/
avoundingly /@/*st/AU/nd/I/I/N/I/I/
Astra '/&/str/@/
Astrabacus /@/*str/el/b/@/k/@/s
astrachan '/&/str/@/k/@/n
astraddle /əˈstrəld/
Astraea /əˈstrēə/ 
Astraeus /əˈstrēəs/ 
astragal /ˈæstrəgæl/ 
astragalomancy /ˈæstrəgæləmænSI/ 
astragalus /ˈæstrəgæləs/ 
Astrakhan /əˈstrækən/ 
akrakhan /ˈɑːstrakən/ 
astral /ˈæstrəl/ 
astrally /ˈæstrəli/ 
 astral body /ˈæstrəl bɔdi/ 
astral crown /ˈæstrəl krʌn/ 
astral lamp /ˈæstrəl læmp/ 
astral plane /ˈæstrəl pliːn/ 
astral ray /ˈæstrəl rɛɪ/ 
astral spirit /ˈæstrəl spɪrɪt/ 
Astrangia /əˈstræŋjə/ 
astraphobia /əˈstrəfəbɪə/ 
Astrateia /əˈstrætiə/ 
astray /əˈstreɪ/ 
Astrea /əˈstreɪə/ 
astrict /əˈstrɪkt/ 
astrictive /əˈstrɪktɪv/ 
astrictively /əˈstrɪktɪvli/ 
astrictiveness /əˈstrɪktɪvnes/ 
Astrid /ˈɑːstrɪd/ 
astride /əˈstrɪd/ 
astringe /əˈstrɪŋ/
astringent
astringently
astringer
astrionics
astrobiology
astrobotany
astrochemistry
astrodome
astrogate
astrogation
astrogeology
astrograph
astrography
astrohatch
astroid
astrolabe
astrolabical
astrological
astrologous
astrology
astromancy
astrometric
astrometry
astronaut
Astronautarum
astronautic
astronautical
astronautics
Astronauts
astronavigation
astronomer
astronomical
astronomically
astronomical_almanac
astronomical_calendar
astronomical_chart
astronomical_clock
astronomical_day
astronomical_distance
astronomical_longitude
astronomical_observatory
astronomical_refraction
astronomical_telescope
astronomical_twilight
astronomical_unit
astronomical_year
astronomy
astrophotographic
astrophotography
astrophysicist
astrophysics
astosphere
Astroturf
astucious
astuciously
astucity
Asturian / Asturias / astute / astutely / astuteness / Astyanax / Astydamia / astylar / Asuncion / asunder / Asur / Asura / Aswan / aswarm / asyllabic / asylum / asymmetric / asymmetric_transmission / asymmetricity / asymptomatic / asymptote / asymptotic / asymptotically / asynchronism / asynchronous / asynchronously / asynergia / asynergy
Asynjur /'A/s/I/n,/j//U/r
asyntactic ,/el/s/l/n't/&/kt/I/l/k
Asyut /A/s/I/j//u/t
at /@/t
at-home /A/t_h/oU/m
at-large /A/t_l/A/r/dZ/
atabal '/&/t/@/,b/&/l
Atabalipa ,/A/t/A/'b/A/l/i,.p/A/
Atabrine '/&/t/@/br/I/n
Atabryian ,/&/t/@/'b/al/r/i/@/n
atacamite ,/&/t/@/'k//&/m/al/t
ataghan '/&/t/@/,g/&/n
Atahualpa ,/A/t/A/'w/A/lp/A/
Atakapa ,@/t/@/k/@/p/@/
Atalanta ,/&/t/-/l//&/nt/@/
Atalante ,/&/t/-/l//&/nt/i/
ataman '/&/t/@@/m/@/n
atar '/&/t/@@/r
ataractic ,/&/t/@@/'r//&/kt/I/l/k
Atarax '/&/t/@@/,r/&/ks
ataraxia ,/&/t/@@/'r//&/ks/i/@/
ataraxy '/&/t/@@/,r/&/ks/i/
Atascadero ,@/,t/&/sk/@/d/(@)/r/oU/
Ataturk ,@/t/@@/,t[@]j/ rk
atavic ,@/t/@@/,v/l/k
atavism '/&/t/@@/,v/l/z/@/m
atavistic ,/&/t/@@/v/l/st/l/k
ataxia ,@/t/@@/,ks/i/@/
ataxite /'ætkət/}
ataxy /'ætkə/}
Atbara '/A/tb/A/\,R/A/
Atcheson '/&A/\,tS/I/s/@/n
Atchison '/&/tS//I/s/@/n
Ate '/el/t/i/
ate /el/t
atebrin '/&/t/@/br/l/n
Atebrin '/&/t/@/br/i/n
atef-crown '/A/t/E/f,kr/AU/n
atelectasis ,/&/t'/-/l/E/k/t/@/s/l/s
atelectatic ,/&/t/-/-/l/E/k/t&/t/l/k
ateleiosis /@/,t/i/i/"oU/s/l/s
atelic /&/t/E/l/l/k
atelier /'i/t/-/l,j/@/el/
ateliers /'i/t/-/l,j/@/el/z
ateliosis /@/,t/i/i/"oU/s/l/s
ateliotic /@/,t/E/l/i/"A/t/l/k
Aten '/A/t/-/n
Athabascan ,/&/T//@/b/&/sk/@/n
Athabaska ,/&/T//@/b/&/sk/@/
Athabaskan ,/&/T//@/b/&/sk/@/n
Athaliah ,/&/T//@/\,l/\,al//@/
Athalie /'i/t/-/l/i/
Athamas '/&/T//@/,m/&/s
athanasia ,/&/T//@/n/el//Z//@/
Athanaskan ,/&/T//@/n/el//Z//@/n
Athanasius ,/&/T//@/n/el//S//@/s
athanasy /@'/T/\&/in/@/si/
athanor '/&/T//@/\,n/O/r
Ahapaskan /&/T//@/p/\&/sk/@/n
athar '/&/T//@/r
Atharv-Veda /@'/t/A/\,v/\@/v/el/d/@/
atheism '/el/T/i/\,l/z/@/m
atheist '/el//T//i/l/st
atheistic ,/el/T/i/l/st/l/k
atheisticness ,/el/T//i/l/st/l/kn/e/s
Athel '/&/T//@/l
atheling '/&/T//@/l/l/N/
Athelstan '/&/T//@/l,\,st/&/n
athematic ,/el/T/i/m/&/l/l/k
Athena /@'/T/i/n/@/
atheneum ,&/T//@'/n/i/@/m
Athenaeus ,&/T//@'/n/i/@/s
Athenagoras ,&/T//@'/n/&/g/@/l/r/@/s
Athenai /A/\,T/i/n/E/
Athene /@'/T/i/n/i/
atheneum ,&/T//@'/n/i/@/m
Athenian /@'/T/i/n/i/@/n
Athenienne ,/A/t/el/n'/j//E/n
Atheniennes ,/A/t/el/n'/j//E/nz
Athens '/&/T//l/nz
atherine '/&/T//@/\,rl/al/n
atheroma ,&/T//@/r/oU/ml/@/
atherosclerosis ,&/T//@/r/oU/skl/@/r/oU/s/l/s
atherosclerotic ,&/T//@/r/oU/skl/@/r/A/t/l/k
atmospheric_electricity
atmospheric_engine
atmospheric_layer
atmospheric_perspective
atmospheric_pressure
atmospheric_visibility
Atoka
atom
atom-bomb
atom-rocket
atom-tagger
atom-tracing
atomic
atomicity
atomics
atomic_accelerator
atomic_arsenal
atomic_attack
atomic_battery
atomic_beam
atomic_bomb
atomic_cannon
atomic_chemistry
atomic_clock
atomic_cluster
atomic_cocktail
atomic_decay
atomic_disintegration
atomic_energy
atomic_engine
atomic_explosion
atomic_furnace
atomic_gun
atomic_heat
atomic_mass
atomic_model
atomic_nucleus
atomic_particle
atomic_pile
atomic_power
atomic_radiation
atomic_ray
atomic_research
atomic_science
atomic_scientist
atomic_structure
atomic_theory
atomic_volume
atomic_war
atomic_warfare
atomic_warhead
atomise
atomism
atomizer
atomy '/&/t/@/m/n/
atom_blast '/&/t/@/m_bl&/st
atom_bomb '/&/t/@/m_b/A/m
atom_counter '/&/t/@/m_/k/AU/nt/@/r
atom_gun '/&/t/@/m_g/@/n
atom_model '/&/t/@/m_/m/A/d/-/l
atom_soul '/&/t/@/m_s/oU/l
atom_war '/&/t/@/m_w/A/R
Aton '/A/t/A/n
atonic '/&/t/A/n
atonal /el/t/oU/n/-/l
atonality ,/el/t/oU/n'/&/l/l/t/i/
atonally /el/t/oU/n/-/ll/i/
atone /@/?t/oU/n
atonement /@/?t/oU/nm/@/nt
aton_for /@/?t/oU/n_ f/O/r
atonia /@/?t/oU/n/i//@/
atonic /@/?t/A/n/l/k
atonicity ,&/t/'/n/l/s/l/t/i/
atony '/&/t/-/n/i/
atop /@/?t/A/p
atrabilious ,/&/tr/@/b/l/l/j//@/s
atrabiliousness ,/&/tr/@/b/l/l/j//@/sn/E/s
Atrahasis ,A/tr/A/'h/A/s/l/s
Atrax '/el/tr/@/ks
atremble /@/?tr/E/mb/@/l
atresia /@/?tr/Z/@/
atretic /@/?tr/E/t/l/k
Atreus '/el/tr/i/@/s
atria /el/tr/i/@/
atrichia /el/tr/l/k/i/@/
atrichosis ,/&/tr/@/k/oU/s/l/s
Atridae ,/@/tr/al/d/i/
atroventricular ,/el/tr/i/oU/v/E/n'tr/l/k/j//@/l/@/r
atroventricular_bundle ,/el/tr/i/oU/v/E/n'tr/l/k/j//@/l/@/r_'b/@/nd/-/l
atroventricular_node ,/el/tr/i/oU/v/E/n'tr/l/k/j//@/l/@/r_n/oU/d
atris /@/tr/l/p
atrium ,/el/tr/i/@/m
atroceruleous ,/&/tr/oU/s/@/r/u/l/i/@/s
atrocious ,@/tr/oU//S/@/s
atrociously ,@/tr/oU//S/@/s/l/i/
atrocious_pain ,@/tr/oU//S/@/s_p/el/n
atrocity ,@/tr/A/s/l/t/i/
atrocity_story ,@/tr/A/s/l/t/i/_'st/oU/r/i/
Atropatene ,/&/tr/@/p/@/t/l/n/@/
atrophic ,@/tr/A/f/l/k
atrophic_arthritis ,@/tr/A/f/l/k_/A/r'/T/r/al/l/t/l/s
atrophic_inflammation ,@/tr/A/f/l/k_/l/nfl/@'m/el/l/S//@/n
atrophied ,&/tr/@/l/i/d
atrophy ,&/tr/@/l/i/
atropine ,&/tr/@/,p/l/n
atropinism ,&/tr/@/p/l, n/l/z/@/m
atropism ,&/tr/@/,p/l/z/@/m
Atropos ,&/tr/@/,p/A/s
atry ,/@/tr/al/
Atsugi ,A/t's/u/g/i/
attabal ,&/l/@,b/&/l
attemperator /@/'t/E/mp/@/,r/el/t/@/r
attempt /@/'t/E/mpt
attend /@/'t/E/nd
attendance /@/'t/E/nd/@/ns
attendance_officer /@/'t/E/nd/@/ns_'/O/I/s/@/r
attendant /@/'t/E/nd/@/nt
attendantly /@/'t/E/nd/@/ntl/i/
attendant_godling /@/'t/E/nd/@/nt_'g/A/d/l/I/N/
attendant_spirit /@/'t/E/nd/@/nt_'sp/l/r/l/t
attendee ,/&/n'd/i/
attending /@/'t/E/nd/l//N/
attendingly /@/'t/E/nd/l//N/l/i/
attend_classes /@/'t/E/nd_`kl/_&/s/i/z
attend_Mass /@/'t/E/nd_m/_&/s
attend_school /@/'t/E/nd_sk/u/l
attend_upon /@/'t/E/nd_/@/'p/A/n
attent /@/'t/E/nt
attention /@/'t/E/n/S//@/n
attention-getting /@/'t/E/n/S//@/n_`g/E/t/l//N/
attentive /@/'t/E/nt/l/v
attentively /@/'t/E/nt/l/v//l/i/
attentiveness /@/'t/E/nt/l/vn/E/s
attended /@/'t/E/nt/l/i/
attenuant /@/'t/E/n/j/u/@/nt
attenuate /@/'t/E/n/j/@/l,w/el/t
attenuate/aj /@/'t/E/n/j/@/l/l/t
attenuate/v /@/'t/E/n/j/u/,el/t
attenuation /@,'t/E/n/j/u/*el//S//@/n
attenuation_charge
attenuator
attest
attestation
attestative
attestator
Attic
attic
Attica
Atticise
Atticism
Atticize
Attic_base
Attic_faith
attic_order
Attic_quality
attic_room
Attic_salt
Attic_simplicity
attic_story
Attic_wit
Attila
attinging
attire
attired
attirement
Attis
attribute/ v /@/tr/@/b//j//u//t

attribution ,/@/tr/@/b//j//u//S/@/n

attributive /@/*tr/I/b//j//@/t//l/v

attributively /@/*tr/I/b//j//@/t//l//v//i/

attributiveness /@/*tr/I/b//j//@/t//l/v//n/E/s

attrite /@/*tr/al/t

attriteness /@/*tr/al/t/n/E/s

attrition /@/*tr/I/S//@/n

attributive /@/*tr/al/t/l/v

Attu '/&/t'u/

attune /@/*t/u/n

Atum '/A/t/@/m

atwain /@/*tw/el/n

Atwater '/&/t,w/O/t/@/r

atweel /@/*tw/i/l

atween /@/*tw/i/n

atwitter /@/*tw/I/l/@/r

Atymnius /@/*t/l/mn/i//@/s

atypical /eI/'t/I/p/I/k/@/l

atypically /eI/'t/I/p/l/k/@//ll/i/

atypical_pneumonia /eI/'t/l/p/l/k/@//l_n/U/'m/oU/n/j//@/

Atys '/eI/t/l/s

au /oU/

aubade /oU/b/&/d

aubades /oU/b/&/dz

Aubanel /oU/bA'n/E/l

Aube /oU/b

Auber /oU/b/E/R
auberge /'oU/b/E/R/Z/
aubergine /'oU/b/@/r./Z/i/n/
aubergine_purple /'oU/b/@/r./Z/i/n_/p/[@]/rp/@/l
aubergiste /'oU/b/E/R/ï/Z/ï/st
Auberon /'O/b/@/l/A/n
Auberry /'O/b/E/ri/l/
Aubervilliers /'O/U/b/E/Rv/î/v/î/el/
Aubin /'O/b/I/n
Aubrey /'O/br/i/
Auburn /'O/b/@/rn
auburn /'O/b/@/rn
Aubut /'O/b/@/t
Aubyn /'O/b/I/n
Auchincloss /'O/k/l/nkl/O/s
Auchinleck /A/k/l/n'1/@/k
Auckland /'O/k/l/@/nd
auction /'O/k/S//@/n
auctioneer ,/O/k/S//@/'n/i/r
auction_agent /'O/k/S//@/n_/el//dZ//@/nt
auction_block /'O/k/S//@/n_bl/A/k
auction_bridge /'O/k/S//@/n_br/l//dZ/
auction_euchre /'O/k/S//@/n_/j//u/k/@/r
auction_off /'O/k/S//@/n_/O/f
auction_pitch /'O/k/S//@/n_/p/l/TS/
auction_pool /'O/k/S//@/n_/p/u/l
auction_room /'O/k/S//@/n_r/u/m
auction_sale /'O/k/S//@/n_s/el/
auctorial /O/k't/oU/r/i//@/l
aureateness /O/r/i/l/t/n/E/s
aurei /O/r/i/l/a/
aurelia /O/r/i/l/i/@/
Aurelia /O/r/i/l/j/@/
aurelian /O/r/i/l/@/n
Aurelian /O/r/i/l/@/n
Aurelius /O/r/i/l/@/s
Aurel_Cornea /O/r/E/l_k/A/rn/el'/A/
aureola /O/r/i/@/l/@/
aureole /O/r/i/oU/l
aureolin /O/r/i/@/l/l/n
aureoline /O/r/i/@/l/l/n
aureolin_yellow /O/r/i/@/l/l/n_-l'/E/l/oU/
aureomycin ,/A/r/i/oU'm/al/s/l/n
Aureomycin ,/O/r/i/oU'm/al/s/l/n
Aures /oU'/r/E/s
aureus '/O/r/i/@/s
auric '/O/r/l/k
auricle '/O/r/l/k/@/l
auricula /O/r/l/k/j/@/l/@/
auricular /O/r/l/k/j/@/l/@/r
auricularia /O/r/l/k/j/@/l/(@)/r/l/@/
auricularly /O/r/l/k/j/@/l/@/r/l/i/
auricular_appendage /O/r/l/k/j/@/l/@/r_-l'/p/E/nd/l/l/dZ/
auricular_confession /O/r/l/k/j/@/l/@/r_k/@/n'l/E/S/@/n
auriculate /O/r/l/k/j/@/l/l/t
auricula_purple /O/r/l/k/j/@/l/@/_p[@]/rp/@/l
auriculoventricular /O/r/l/k/j/@/l/oU/v/E/n'tr/l/k/j/@/l/@/r
auriferous /‘ərɪˈfərz/ / ‘ərɪˈfiːrəs/
aurific /‘ərɪfɪk/ / ‘ərɪˈfɪk/
auriform /‘ərɪfɔːrm/ / ‘ərɪˈfɔːrm/
aurify /‘ərɪfɪ/ / ‘ərɪˈfɪ/
Auriga /‘ɔːrɪɡə/ / ‘ɔrɪˈɡə/
Aurignac /‘ɔːrɪgnæk/ / ‘ɔrɪˈɡnæk/
Aurignacian /‘ɔːrɪgnəʃən/ / ‘ɔrɪˈɡnəʃən/
Auriol /‘ɔrɪəl/ / ‘ɔrɪˈəl/
auriscope /‘ərɪskəp/ / ‘ərɪˈskəp/
auriscope /‘ərɪskəp/ / ‘ərɪˈskəp/
aurist /‘ərɪst/ / ‘ərɪˈst/
aurochs /‘ɔrəks/ / ‘ɔrəˈks/
aurora /‘ɔːrərə/ / ‘ɔrəˈrə/
Aurora /‘ɔːrərə/ / ‘ɔrəˈrə/
auroral /‘ɔːrərəl/ / ‘ɔrəˈrəl/
aurorally /‘ɔːrərəli/ / ‘ɔrəˈrəli/
aurora_australis /‘ɔːrərə_əʊstrəlɪs/ / ‘ɔrəˈrə_əʊstrəlɪs/
aurorean /‘ɔːrərɪən/ / ‘ɔrəˈrɪən/
aurous /‘ɔrəs/ / ‘ɔrəs/
Aurum /‘ɔːɾəm/ / ‘ɔrəm/
aurum /‘ɔːɾəm/ / ‘ɔrəm/
Aurungzeb /‘ɔrəŋˌzɛb/ / ‘ɔrəŋˌzɛb/
Ausable /‘ɔsəbl/ / ‘ɔsəˈbl/
Auschwitz /‘ɔsçvɪtʃ/ / ‘ɔssçvɪtʃ/
auscultate /‘əskʌltət/ / ‘əskʌltət/
auscultation /‘əskʌltəʃən/ / ‘əskʌltəʃən/
auscultatory /‘əskʌltətərɪ/ / ‘əskʌltətərɪ/
Ausgleich /‘auzɡlaj/ / ‘auzɡlaj/
Auslander /ˈAU/s, I/E/n/d/ə/R
Auslese /ˈAU/sl/eI/z/ə/
auspex /ˈO/sp/E/ks
auspicate /ˈO/sp/ə/.k/el/t
auspice /ˈO/sp/I/s
auspices /ˈO/sp/I/.s/i/z
auspicial /ˈO/sp/I//S//@/l
auspicious /ˈO/sp/I//S//@/s
auspiciously /ˈO/sp/I//S//@/sl/i/
auspiciousness /ˈO*sp/I//S//@/sn/E/s
Aussie /ˈO/s/i/
austemper /ˈO/s,t/E/mp/ə/r
Austen /ˈO/st/ə/n
austenite /ˈO/st/ə/.n/al/t
austenitic, /ˈO/st/ə/.n/l/t/l/k
austenitize /ˈO/st/ə/n/l, t/al/z
Auster /ˈO/st/ə/r
austere /ˈO/st/i/r
austerely /ˈO/st/i/l/l/
austereness /ˈO/st/i/rm/E/s
austerity /ˈO/st/E/r/l/t/l/
austerity program /ˈO/*st/E/r/l/t/l/ˌpr/oU/gr/)&/m
Austerlitz /ˈO/st/ə/r/l/l/ts
Austin /ˈO/st/ə/n
austral /ˈO/str/ə/l
Australasia, /ˈO/str/ə/l/el//Z//@/
Australasian, /ˈA/str/ə/l/el//Z//@/n
Australe /ˈO/str/ə/l/l/
automatic /O/t/i//S//@/s
automatically /O/t/i//S//@/sl/i/
automousness /O/t/i//S//@/sn/E/s
automism /O/t/i/s/l/z/@/m
automologic ,/O/t/E/k/@/l/A//dZ//l/k
automatology ,/O/t/@/k/A/l//@//dZ/E/
Auteuil /O/U/*ty//j//-/
authentic /O/'T//E/nt/l/k
authentical /O/'T//E/nt/l/k/@/l
authentically /O/'T//E/nt/l/k/@/ll/i/
authenticate /O/'T//E/nt/@/,k/el/t
authenticity ,/O/T//l/n't/l/s/l/t/i/
authenticCadence /O/'T//E/nt/l/k_'k/el/d/-/ns
authenticMode /O/'T//E/nt/l/k_m/oU/d
authigenic ,/O/T/l/*dZ//E/n/l/k
Authon /O/U/t/oU/n
author '/O//T//@/r
authorEntry '/O//T//@/r_'E/ntr/i/
author-ridden '/O//T//@/r_'r/I/d/-/n
authoress '/A//T/r/i/s
authorial /O/'T//oU/rri//@/l
authorisation ,/O/T//@/r/l/z/el//S//@/n
authorise '/O/T//@/,r/aI/z
authorised '/O/T//@/,r/aI/zd
authoritarian /@/,/T//O/r/l/t/l//@/l/@/n
authoritative /@/,/T//O/r/l,t/el/t/l/v
authoritatively /@/,/T//O/r/l,t/el/t/l/vl/l/
authoritiveness /@/,/T//O/r/l,t/el/t/l/vn/E/s
authority
authorization
authorize
authorized
authorized_absence
authorized_capital
authors
authorship
author_catalog
author_catalogue
author_mark
autism
autistic
autistic_distortion
autistic_thinking
auto
auto-alarm
auto-audible
auto-da-fe
auto-erotism
auto-infection
auto-inoculable
auto-inoculation
auto-objective
auto-observation
auto-omnibus
auto-opthalmoscopy
auto-rifle
auto-suggestion /A/t/oU/s/@/dZ//E/st/S//@/n
autobahn '/O/t/@/,b/A/n
autobiographic ,/A/t/oU/,b/al//@/gr/&/l/k
autobiographical ,/O/t/@/,b/al//@/gr/&/l/k/@/@
autobiographically ,/O/t/@/,b/al//@/gr/&/l/k/@/l//i/
autobiography ,/O/t/@/b/al//@A/gr//@/l/i/
autobus '/O/t/@/,b//@/s
autocade '/O/t/@/,k/el/d
autocar '/A/t/oU/,k/A/r
autocatalysis ,/O/t/oU/k/@/l/l/s/l/s
autocatalytic ,/O/t/oU/,k/&/l/l/l/l/k
autocatharsis ,/O/t/oU/k/@/T/A/rs/l/s
autocephalous ,/O/t/@/s/E/l/@/l/@/s
autocephaly '/O/t/@/,s/E/l/@/l/i/
autochrome '/O/t/@/,kr/oU/m
autochthon /O/t/A/k/T//@/n
autochthonic ,/O/t/A/k/T//@/A/n/l/k
autochthonous /O/t/A/k/T//@/n/@/s
autoclave '/O/t/@/,kl/el/v
autocode '/A/t/@/,k/oU/d
autocoid '/O/t/@/,k//Oi//d
autocollimation ,/O/t/oU/,k/A/l/@/m/el//S//@/n
autocollimator ,/O/t/oU/*k/A/l/@/,m/el/t/@/r
autocorrelation ,/O/t/oU/,k/O/r/@/*el//S//@/n
autocracy /O/t/A/kr//@/s/i/
autocrat '/O/t/@/,kr/&/t
autocratic ,/O/t/@/*kr/&/l/l/k
autocross '/A/t/oU/,kr/A/s
Autocue /ˈəʊtəkjuː/.
autodidact /ˈɔːtədɪdækt/.
autodyne /ˈɔːtədʌɪn/.
autoecious /ˈɔːtəiˈsiːəs/.
autoeciously /ˈɔːtəiˈsiːəsli/.
autoeciousness /ˈɔːtəiˈsiːəsnəs/.
autoecism /ˈɔːtəiˈsɪzəm/.
autoerotic /ˈɔːtərәtɪk/.
autoeroticism /ˈɔːtərәtɪsɪzəm/.
autoerotism /ˈɔːtərәˈtɪzm/.
autofocus /ˈɔːtəfɔːkəs/.
autogamic /ˈɔːtəɡəmɪk/.
autogamy /ˈɔːtəɡəmi/.
autogenesis /ˈɔːtədʒənəsɪs/.
autogenetic /ˈɔːtədʒənətɪk/.
autogenous /ˈɔːtədʒənəs/.
autogenously /ˈɔːtədʒənəslɪ/.
autogenous_vaccine /ˈɔːtədʒənəs_ˈveɪkʃən/.
autogeny /ˈɔːtədʒənə/.
autogiro /ˈɔːtəˈdʒɜːroʊ/.
autograft /ˈɔːtəˈɡrɑːft/.
autograph /ˈɔːtəˈɡraːf/.
autographic /ˈɔːtəˈɡræfɪk/.
autographic_recorder /ˈɔːtəˈɡræfɪk_ˌrekər/.
autography /ˈɔːtəˈɡræfi/.
autogyro /ˈɔːtəˈdʒɜːroʊ/.
autoharp /ˈɔːtəhɑːp/.
autohypnosis /ˈɔːtəhɪpsənəs/.
autohypnotic
autoicous
autoignition
autoignition_point
autoimmune
autointoxication
autoionization
autoist
autokinetic
autokinetic_effect
autokinetic_illusion
autolithography
Autolycus
autolysin
autolysis
autolytic
autolyze
automat
automata
automate
automatic
automaticity
automatic_choke
automatic_control
automatic_detector
automatic_device
automatic_dishwasher
automatic_transmission
automatic_trip
automatic_washer
automatic_writing
automation
automation_technology
automatism
automatize
automatograph
automaton
automechanism
Automated
automobile
automobile_board
automobile_insurance
automobile_race
automobile_sled
automobilist
automorphic
automorphic-granular
automorphism
automotive
automotive_engineer
Autonoe
autonomic
autonomic_epilepsy
autonomous
autonomously
autonomy /ɔt/ɪˈnəʊni/  
autonym /ˈɔtənɪm/  
autooxidation /ˈɔtəʊkɒdɪˈeɪʃən/  
autophyte /ˈɔtəfɪt/  
autophytic /ˈɔtəfɪtɪk/  
autopilot /ˈɔtəˈpɒlət/  
autoplast /ˈɔtəplɑːst/  
autoplasty /ˈɔtəplɑːsti/  
autopolyploid /ˈɔtəpəlɪˈpɒlɔɪd/  
Autopositive /ˈɔtəpəˈzɪtɪv/  
autopotamic /ˈɔtəpəˈtæmɪk/  
autopsy /ˈɔtəpsɪ/  
autoradiograph /ˌɔtərəˈdɪəɡrɑːf/  
autoradiographic /ˌɔtərəˈdɪəɡrəfɪk/  
autoradiography /ˌɔtərəˈdɪəɡrəfi/  
autoreflection /ˌɔtərɪˈfɛləkʃən/  
autoroute /ˈɔtərəut/  
autosome /ˈɔtəsʌm/  
autostability /ˈɔtəstəˈbɪlɪti/  
autostoper /ˈɔtəstəpər/  
autostrada /ˈɔtəstrədə/  
autosuggestibility /ˈɔtəsəgˈsɛsɪtɪvɪti/  
autosuggestion /ˈɔtəsəɡˈsɛsɪˈneɪʃən/  
autos_sacramentales /ˈɔtəsˌsəkˈraməntələz/  
autotelic /ˈɔtətelɪk/  
autotomic /ˈɔtətɒmɪk/  
autotomise /ˈɔtətɒmɪz/  
autotomize /ˈɔtətɒmɪz/
autotomy /'əutətəm/  
autotoxemia /'ɔutɔtəksim/  
autotoxic /'ɔutɔtik/  
autotoxicosis /'ɔutɔtɔksəsɪs/  
autotoxin /'ɔutɔtoksn/  
autotransformer /'ɔutɔtrænsfərmər/  
autotransformer starter /'ɔutɔtrænsfərmər ˈstɑːr/  
autotransplant /'ɔutɔtrænsplant/  
autotroph /'ɔutɔtrɒf/  
autotrophic /'ɔutɔtrəfɪk/  
autotrophic organism /'ɔutɔtrəfɪk ɔrˈɡənɪzəm/  
autotrophy /'ɔutɔtrəfɪ/  
autotruck /'ɔutɔtrʌk/  
autotype /'ɔutɔtaɪp/  
autotypy /'ɔutɔtaɪpi/  
autoxidation /'ɔutəʊksɪˈdeɪʃn/  
autoxidation-reduction /'ɔutəʊksɪˈdəʊʃn-ˌrɛdʌkʃn/  
auto_antenna /'ɔutəʊ E/n'tenə/  
auto_carrier /'ɔutəʊˌkɛriər/  
auto_court /'ɔutəʊkɔrt/  
auto_de_fe /'ɔutəʊˌdiːfi/  
auto_laundry /'ɔutəʊˈleɪndri/  
auto_lift /'ɔutəʊlɪft/  
auto_lorry /'ɔutəʊˈlɔri/  
auto_mechanic /'ɔutəʊˈmiːʃn/  
auto_mechanics /'ɔutəʊˈmiːʃzn/  
auto_part /'ɔutəʊpɔrt/  
auto_radio /'ɔutəʊˈreɪdʒoʊ/
auxetic /O/g'z/E/t/l/k
auxiliary /O/g'z/l/l/j//a/tr/l/
auxiliary_boat /O/g'z/l/l/j//@/r/i/_b/oU/t
auxiliary_equation /O/g'z/l/l/j//@/r/i/_/l"kw/el/Z//@/n
auxiliary_language /O/g'z/l/l/j//@/r/i/_l&/N/gw/l//dZ/
auxiliary_note /O/g'z/l/l/j//@/r/i/_n/oU/t
auxiliary_rafter /O/g'z/l/l/j//@/r/i/_r/&/ft/@/r
auxiliary_tone /O/g'z/l/l/j//@/r/i/_toU/n
auxiliary_verb /O/g'z/l/l/j//@/r/i/_v[@]/rb
auxilytic /O/ks/@/l/l/l/k
auximone ,/O/ks/@/,m/oU/n
auxin ,/O/ks/l/n
Auxo ,/O/ks/oU/
auxocardia ,/O/ks/@/'k/A/rdi//@/
auxochrome ,/O/ks/@/,kr/oU/m
aux_armes /O/ks/_ZARm
Aux_Cayes /oU/_k/el/
Auzout /oU/z/AU/t
au_contraire /oU/_k/O/NtR/E/R
au_courant /oU/_k/u/,R/A/N
au_fait /oU/_t/E/
au_fond /oU/_t/O/N
au_gratin /oU/_gr/A/t/-/n
au_jus /oU/_Z/u/s
au_lait /oU/_l/el/
au_naturel /oU/_nAtY/R/E/l
au_revoir /oU/_R/@/VWAR
au_vol /oU/_v/A/l
avellan /v/E/l/@/n
Avellaneda /v/E/j//A*n/E/D/A/
avellan_cross /v/E/l/@/n_kr/O/s
Avellino /v/E/l/n/O/
avenaceous ,/v/@/n/el//S//@/s
avenge ,/v/E/n/dZ/
avens ,/v/@/nz
aventail ,/v/@/n,t/el/l
Aventine ,/v/@/n,t/al/n
aventurine ,/v/E/n/tS//@/r/l/n
avenue ,/v/@/,n/j//u/
aver ,/v/E/r
average ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/
average-life ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_vaI/f
averagely ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_i/
average_book ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_b/U/k
average_clause ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_kl/O/z
average_deviation ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_d/i/v/i"el//S//@/n
average_down ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_d/AU/n
average_life ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_lv/f
average_man ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_m/A/n
average_out ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_AU/t
average_person ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_p/[@]rs/@/n
average_revenue ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_rE/v/@/n,j/j//u/
average_run ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_r/@/n
average_stater ,/v/@/rl/l/dZ/_st/el/t/@/r
Averil ,el/v/@/rl/l
averment /v[@]/rm/@/nt
Avernus /@/v[@]/rm[@]/s
Averroes /@/v/E/roU,/i/z
Averroism ,/@/v/@/roU//l/z/@/m
averse /@/v[@]/rs
aversely /@/v[@]/rsl/i/
averseness /@/v[@]/rsn/E/s
aversion /@/v[@]/rZ//@/n
aversive /@/v[@]/rs/l/v
avert /@/v[@]/rt
Avertin /@/v[@]/rt/l/n
Avery '/el/v/@/ri//'navyI '/&/v/@/r/l'l
Aves '/el/v/i/z
Avesta /@/v/E/st//@/
Avestan /@/v/E/st//@/
Aveyron Av/el''R/O/N
Aveyron_Av/el/R/FR/IVN
Ave_Fria '/A/v/el/_fr/i///A/
Ave_Maria ,/A/v,/el/mI//@/r/i//@/
avian '/el/v/i//@/n
avian_diphtheria '/el/v/i//@/n_d/l/f/T//r/i//@/
avian_leukosis '/el/v/i//@/n_l/u''k/oU/s/l/s
avian_pneumoencephalitis '/el/v/i//@/n_n/u/m/oU//E/n,s/E/f//@/l/al/t/l/s
avian_pox '/el/v/i//@/n_p/A/ks
aviary '/el/v/i,//E/r/i//
aviate '/el/v/i,,/el/t
aviatic ,/el/v/i///&/t/l/k
aviation ,/el/v/i,,//el/S//@/n
aviation_badge ,/el/v/i,,//el/S//@/n_b/&//dZ/

avoiset /'vəset/ /v/ /@/ /s/ /E/ /t/ 
avouch /@/ /v/ /AU/ /t/ /S/ / 
avow /@/ /v/ /AU/ 
avowal /@/ /v/ /AU/ /@/ /l/ 
avowed /@/ /v/ /AU/ /d/ 
avowedly /@/ /v/ /AU/ /dl/ /i/ / 
avowedness /@/ /v/ /AU/ /dn/ /E/ /s/ 
avowry /@/ /v/ /AU/ /ri/ /i/ 
Avram /'el/ /vr/ /@/ /m/ 
avulsed /@/ /v/ /@/ /ls/ /l/ /d/ 
avulsion /@/ /v/ /@/ /l/ /S/ /@/ /n/ 
avuncular /@/ /v/ /@/ /N/ /k/ /j/ /@/ /l/ /r/ 
avunculate /@/ /v/ /@/ /N/ /k/ /j/ /@/ /l/ /l/ /t/ 
aw /O/ 
awa /@/ /w/ /O/ 
Awad /'A/ /w/ /A/ /d/ 
Awad_Barakat /A/ /w/ /A/ /d_/b/ /A/ /r/ /A/ /k/ /A/ 
await /@/ /w/ /el/ /t/ 
awake /@/ /w/ /el/ /k/ 
awaken /@/ /w/ /el/ /k/ /@/ /n/ 
awakening /@/ /w/ /el/ /k/ /@/ /n/ /l/ /N/ 
award /@/ /w/ /O/ /rd/ 
aware /@/ /w/ /(@)/ /r/ 
awareness /@/ /w/ /(@)/ /m/ /E/ /s/ 
awash /@/ /w/ /A/ /S/ 
away /@/ /w/ /el/ 
avay-going /@/ /w/ /el/ /_/g/ /oU/ /l/ /N/ 
avay_back /@/ /w/ /el/ /_b/ /&/ /k/
awl /O/l
awl-fruited /O/l_\-'fr/u/t/l/d
awl-leaved /O/l_/li/vd
awl-shaped /O/l_/S//el/pt
awless '/O/l/l/s
awlwort '/O/l,w[@]/rt
awl_bird /O/l_b[@]/rd
awmous '/O/m/@/s
awn /O/n
awner '/O/n/@/r
awning '/O/n/l/N/
awn_grass /O/n_gr/&/s
awoke /@/'w/oU/k
awoken /@/'w/oU/k/@/n
AWOL '/eI/w/A/l
Awolowo /A/'w/u/l/oU/'w/oU/
awry /@/'r/aI/
ax /&/ks
ax-adz /&/ks_/&/dz
ax-shaped /&/ks_/S//el/pt
Axa '/&/ks/@/
axiomatic

Axiopoenus

axis

axised

axis_cylinder

axis_deer

axle

axle-boring

axle-centering

axle-forging

axle-tree

axletree

axle_arm

axle_assembler

axle_bar

axle_bearing

axle_bender

axle_bolt

axle_box

axle_bush

axle_cap

axle_case

axle_cutter

axle_dresser

axle_guard

axle_guide

axle_hammer

axle_hardener
ay /el/
ay/av /al/
ay/inj /el/
Ayacucho /Ai/ A*k/u/tS/O/
ayah /Ai/ @/
Ayako_Okamoto /Ai/ A/k/oU/ /oU/k/@/m/oU/t/oU/
Ayala /Ai/ A/l/A/
Aydelette /al/d/@/l/E/t
Aydelotte /el/d/-/l/A/t
Aydin /al/d/U/n
aye /el/
aye-aye /el/_el/
aye-ceaseless /el/_s/l/sl/l/s
aye-during /el/_d/Urr/l/l/N/
aye-dwelling /el/_dw/E/l/l/N/
aye-lasting /el/_l&/st/l/l/N/
aye-living /el/_l/v/l/l/N/
aye-running /el/_r/@/n/l/l/N/
aye-sought /el/_s/O/t
aye-turning /el/_t[@]/r/m/l/l/N/
aye-varied /el/_v/(@)/r/l/d
Ayer /(A)r
Ayesha /i/A/i/,/S/A/
ayin /A/i/l/n
Aylesbury /el/lzr/@/r/l/
Aymara /al/m/A/r/A/
Ayme /E/m/el/
Ayntab /al/n't/&/b
ayous /eI/'u/s
Ayr /(@)/r
ayre /(@)/r
Ayrshire /((@))/r/S//i/r
Ayrton_Senna /E/rt/@/n_s/E/n/@/
Ayub_Kalule /A//j//u/b_k/A/l/l/el/
Ayub_Khan /A//j//u/b_k/A/n
ayuntamiento /A/,/j/nt/A/m/j/E/nt/O/
Ayurveda /A//j//j/@/r,v/el/d/@/
Ayuthea /A/'/j//u//T/i/,/A/
Ayuthaya /A''/j//u/t/A/j//A/
azalea /@''/z/el/I/j/@/
Azan /'el/z/@/n
azan /A''z/A/n
Azana /A''/T//A/nj//A/
Azar /'el/z/A/r
Azariah ,/&/z/@/r/al/l/@/
Azazel /@''/z/el/z/@/l
Azcarate /A/zk/A''r/A/t/el/
Azcona /A/z''k/oU/n/A/
azedarach /@''/z/E/d/@/,r/&/k
Azeglio /A''/z/E/l/j//O/
azeotrope /@''/z/i/@,tr/oU/p
azeotropy ,/eI/z/i''/A/tr/@/p/i/
Azerbaijan ,/A/z/@/rb/al''/dZ//A/n
Azerbaijani ,/A/z/@/rb/al''/dZ//A/n/i/
Azeredo_da_Silveira /A/z/el/r/el/d/oU/_d/A/_s/i/l've/el/r/A/
azide '/&/z/al/d
azido /&/z/I/,d/oU/
azido_group /&/z/I/,d/oU/_gr/u/p
azido_radical /&/z/I/,d/oU/_r/&/d/I/k/@/l
Azikiwe /A/z/i/w/el/
Azilian /@/^z/I/l]//@/n
azimuth /&/z/@/m/@//T/
azimuthal ,/&/z/@/m/@//T//@/l
azimuth_bar /&/z/@/m/@//T/_b/A/r
azimuth_circle /&/z/@/m/@//T/_s/[@]\rk/@/l
azimuth_compass /&/z/@/m/@//T/_k/@/mp/@/s
azimuth_dial /&/z/@/m/@//T/_d/al//@/l
azimuth_distance /&/z/@/m/@//T/_d/l/st//@/ns
azimuth_error /&/z/@/m/@//T/_r/r/@/r
azine /&/z/i/n
azine_dye /&/z/i/n_d/aI/
Azinger /eI/z/I//N//[@]/r
Aziz_Ahdab /A/z/i/z_/A/'d/A/b
Azle /eI/z/@/l
azlon /&/z/I/A/n
azo /&/z/oU/
azo-orange /&/z/oU_/O/r/l/n/dZ/
azobenzene ,/&/z/oU/b/E/nz/i/n
Azof /A/z/O/f
azoic /&/z/oU/I/k
azoic_dye /&/z/oU/I/k_d/al/
azoimide ,/&/z/oU_/I/m/al/d
azole /&/z/oU/I
azonal /eI/z/oU/n/-/l
azonic /eI/'z/A/n/l/k
azophenylene ,/&/z/oU/'f/E/n,-/l/i/n
Azophi /@/'z/oU/f/i/
Azores /el/z/oU/rz
Azores_high /@/'z/oU/rz_h/al/
Azorian /@/'z/oU/r/i//@/n
Azorin ,/A//T//O/'R/i/n
azote '/&/z/oU/t
azoted '/&/z/oU/t/l/d
azotemia ,/&/z/@'/t/i/m/i//@
azoth '/&/z/A//T/
azotic /@'/z/A/t/l/k
azotise '/&/z/@/t/al/z
azotize '/&/z/@/t/al/z
azotobacter /&/'z/oU/t/@/,b/&/kt/@/r
Azotos /@/'z/oU/t/A/s
Azov /A/'z/O/l
azo_blue '/&/z/oU/_bl/u/
azo_dye '/&/z/oU/_d/al/
azo_group '/&/z/oU/_gr/u/p
azo_radical '/&/z/oU/_r/&_d/l/k/@/l
Azrael '/&/zr/i/@/l
Azriel '/&/zr/i/@/l
Aztec '/&/zt/E/k
Aztec_marigold '/&/zt/E/k_m/&/r/@/,g/oU/l/d
Azuela ,/A/sw/el/l/@/
Azuerdo ,/A//S//el/r/oU/
azulejo ,/A//T//u/l/E/h/O/
azure

azure-blue

azure-colored

azure-domed

azure-eyed

azure-footed

azure-inlaid

azure-vaulted

azurite

azurite-blue

azurmalachite

Azusa

azygospore

azygous

a_bas

a_cappella

acapriccio

acheval

acompte

acouvert

adatu

adeux

adroite

adue

afond

afortiori

a_gauche

a_gogo
a_jour /A/_'Z//U/
a_l'ancienne A_l/A/N's/j/en
a_l'etuvee A_el/t/j/\'v/el/
a_l'improviste A_laNpR/O/'v/i/st
a_la /A/_l/A/
a_la_carte ,/A/_l/@/'k/A/rt
a_la_mode ,/\&l/@/'m/oU/d
A_LuoI /A/_l/oU//j/
a_pied A_'p/j//el/
a_point A_'pw/\&N
a_posteriori ,/el/_p/A,sti/ri/ri/\/oU/ri/
a_priori ,/el/_prial/\/oU/ri/
a_quo /A/_'kw/oU/
a_tempo /A/_'t/E/mp/oU/
a_tergo /A/_'t/E/Rg/oU/
a_terre A_'t/E/R
a_trois A_'tRW/A/
a_vol /A/_'v/O/l
b b/i/
B b/i/
B'nai_B'rith bu'n/el/_bri/T/
B-axes 'b/i/\&/ks/i/z
B-axis 'b/i/\&/ks/i/s
B-flat b/i_/fl/\&/t
B-girl b/i_/g[@]\/rl
B-scope b/i_/sk/oU/p
B-shaped b/i_/S//el/pt
B-type b/i/_t/al/p
Baader-Meinhof 'b/Ad/[@]/r_ 'm/al/nh/O/f
Baal 'b/el//@/l
baal b/A/l
Baale b/A/l
Baalim 'b/el//@/l/l/m
Baalish 'b/el//@/l/l/S/
Baalism 'b/el//@/l/l/z/@/m
Baalitical ,b/el//@/l/l/l/k/@/l
Baalize 'b/el//@/l/la/@/l
Baals hem b/A/l/\S/ E/m
baal_kore b/A/l_ 'k/oU/r/i/
baal_marriage b/A/l_ 'm/l/r/A./dZ/
Baal_Merodach 'b/el//@/l/_m/E/r/@/,d/A/k
Baal_Shem-Tob 'b/A/l_/S/ E/m't/oU/b
Baal_Shem-Tov 'b/A/l_/S/ E/m't/oU/v
Baastan b/oU/'st/A/d
baba 'b/A/b//@/
baba-koto 'b/A/b//@/_ 'k/oU/t/oU/
Babakr_Awadallah 'b/a/bi/k/E/r_/A/w/A/'d/A/l/A/
Babar 'b/A/b//@/r
babassu ,b/A/b//@/s/u/
babassu_oil ,b/A/b//@/s/u_/l/
Babbage 'b/&/b/l/dZ/
Babbitry 'b/&/b/tl/tr/i/
Babbitt 'b/&/b/l/t
babbitt 'b/&/b/l/t
Babbittry 'b/ib/l/tr/i/

Babbitt metal 'b/ib/l/t"m/E/t/-/l

babbutt metal 'b/ib/l/t"m/E/t/-/l

babble 'b/ib/@/l

babblement 'b/ib/@/lm/@/nt

babbler 'b/ib/@/r

babbling 'b/ib/l/l/N/

babblingly 'b/ib/l/l/N/l/i/

babe b/el/b

Babe b/el/b

babel "b/el/b/@/l

Babel "b/el/b/@/l

Babolic "b/el/b/E/l/l/k

Babilise "b/el/b/@/,l/ai/z

Babilism "b/el/b/@/,l/l/z/@/m

Babilize "b/el/b/@/,l/ai/z

Babilized "b/el/b/@/,l/ai/zd

Baber "b/A/b/@/r

babesia "b/el/l/Z/@/

babesiasis ,b/el/l/s/al/"@/s/l/s

babesiosis b/@/,b/i/z/l/"oU/s/l/s

Babette b/"b/E/t

Babeuf b"y/f

Babi "b/A/b/i/

babiche b/"b/i/S/

babies'-breath "b/el/b/i/z_/bre/T/

Babinski's reflex b/"binsk/i/z

babirusa ,b/ib/@/r/u/s/@/
Babism 'b/\A/b/l/z/@/m
Babits 'b/\A/b/l/tS/
babka 'b/A/bk/@/
Babol b/A/'b/u/l
baboo 'b/A/b/u/
baboon b/\b/u/n
baboonery b/\b/u/n/@/r/l/
babracoet 'b/\b/r/@/.k/A/t
 Babrak_Karmal b/A/'br/A/k_k/A/rm/A/l
 Babs b/\bz
 Babson 'b/\b/bs/@/n
babu 'b/A/b/u/
babul b/A/'b/u/l
Bibur 'b/A/b/@/r
babushka b/@/b/U//S/k/@/
 baby 'b/\el/b/i/
 baby's-breath 'b/\el/b/i/z,\b/\eI/b/eI/bre//T/
 baby's-slippers 'b/\el/b/i/z_,\b/\eI/b/eI/\b/\el/b/u//al/z
 baby-blue-eyes 'b/\el/b/i/\b/\el/b/i/\bl/u//al/z
 baby-doll 'b/\el/b/i/_d/A/l
 baby-featured 'b/\el/b/i/_\f/i//tS///@/rd
 baby-sit 'b/\el/b/i/_s/l/l
 baby-sitter 'b/\el/b/i/_s/l/l/@/r
 baby-sitting 'b/\el/b/i/_s/l/l/N/
 baby-sized 'b/\el/b/i/_s/al/zd
 baby-tears 'b/\el/b/i/_t/i/rz
 Babych 'b/\A/b/l/tS/
 babyish 'b/\el/b/l//l/S/
Babylon 'b/\l/@/l/@/n
Babylonia ,b/\l/oU/n/i/@/
Babylonian ,b/\l/oU/n/i/@/n
Babylonian_captivity ,b/\l/oU/n/i/@/n_k/t/l/v/l/t/i/
Babylonian_sibyl ,b/\l/oU/n/i/@/n_s/l/b/l/l
Babylonian_splendor ,b/\l/oU/n/i/@/n_spl/E/nd/@/r
Babylonish 'b/\l/A/n/l/S/
babysit 'b/el/b/l/s/l/t
baby_act 'b/el/b/\_/@/kt
baby_beef 'b/el/b/\_b/i/l
baby_bird 'b/el/b/\_b[@]/rd
baby_blue 'b/el/b/\_bl/u/
baby_blues 'b/el/b/\_bl/u/z
baby_bond 'b/el/b/\_b/A/nd
baby_boom 'b/el/b/\_b/u/m
baby_buggy 'b/el/b/\_b/@/g/i/
baby_carriage 'b/el/b/\_/k/&/r/l/dZ/
baby_face 'b/el/b/\_/f/el/s
baby_farm 'b/el/b/\_/f/A/rm
baby_farmer 'b/el/b/\_/f/A/rm/@/r
baby_farming 'b/el/b/\_/f/A/rm/l/l/N/
baby_fern 'b/el/b/\_/f[@]/rm
baby_grand 'b/el/b/\_/g/nd
baby_heathberry 'b/el/b/\_/h/l/T/b/E/ri/
baby_kisser 'b/el/b/\_/k/l/s/@/r
baby_lace 'b/el/b/\_/l/el/s
baby_pin 'b/el/b/\_/p/l/n
baby_pink 'b/el/b/\_/p/l/N/k
baby_primrose 'b/eI/b/i/'pr/l/m,r/oU/z
baby_rambler 'b/eI/b/i/_r/&/mbl/@/r
baby_seal 'b/eI/b/i/_s/i/l
baby_sitter 'b/eI/b/i/_s/l/t/@/r
baby_spot 'b/eI/b/i/_sp/A/t
baby_spotlight 'b/eI/b/i/_sp/A/t,l/aI/t
baby_step 'b/eI/b/i/_st/E/p
baby_talk 'b/eI/b/i/_t/O/k
baby_tooth 'b/eI/b/i/_t/u//T/
Bacardi b/@/k/A/rd/i/
bacca 'b/&/k/@/
baccae 'b/&/k/i/
baccalaureate ,b/&/k/@/'l/O/r/i/l/t
baccalaureate_sermon ,b/&/k/@/'l/O/r/i/l/t_s[@]/rm/@/n
baccalaureate_service ,b/&/k/@/'l/O/r/i/l/t_s[@]/rv/l/s
baccarat 'b/A/k/@/,r/A/
baccate 'b/&/k/el/t
Bacchae 'b/&/k/i/
bacchanal ,b/A/k/@/'n/A/l
Bacchanalia ,b/&/k/@/'n/el/l/i/@/
bacchanalia ,b/&/k/@/'n/el/l/i/@/
bacchant 'b/&/k/@/nt
bacchante b/@/k/&/nt/i/
bacchantic b/@/k/&/nt/l/k
Bacchelli b/A/k'k/E/l/i/
Bacchic 'b/&/k/l/k
bacchius b/@/k/al//@/s
Bacchus 'b/&/k/@/s
Bacchylides b/æ/k/l/ɪ/d/ɪ/z
baciferous b/æ/k's/l/ɪ/r/ʌ/s
bacciform b/æ/k/ʃ/ɪ;l/ʊ/rm
baccillum b/A/k'k/l/ɪ/U/m
baccivorous b/æ/k's/l/v/æ/r/ʌ/s
baccy b/æ/k/i/
bach b/æ/tS/
Bach b/A/x/
Bache b/eI/tS/
Bacheller b/æ/tS/@/l@/r
bachelor b/æ/tS/@/l@/r
bachelor's 'ba/tS/@/l@/rz
bachelor's-button 'ba/tS/@/l@/rz_-b@/n
bachelor's_degree 'ba/tS/@/l@/rz_d'l/ɪ/
bachelor's_gown 'ba/tS/@/l@/rz_goun
bachelor-at-arms 'b/æ/tS/@/l@/r_/t/l/A/rmz
bachelorism 'b/æ/tS/@/l@/r_l/ɪ/z/@/m
bachelorly 'b/æ/tS/@/l@/l/ɪ/
bachelor_button 'b/æ/tS/@/l@/r_-b@/l/-n
bachelor_chest 'b/æ/tS/@/l@/r_/tS//E/st
bachelor_girl 'b/æ/tS/@/l@/r_g[l@]rl
bachelor_party 'b/æ/tS/@/l@/r_/p/A/rt/l/
bachelor_perch 'b/æ/tS/@/l@/r_p[l@]r/tS/
Bach_trumpet b/A/x_/t_r/@/mp/l/t
bacillar b/@/s/l/l@/r
bacillary b/æ/s/æ/l/E/r/l/
bacillemia ,b/æ/s/ʌ/l/m/ɪ/@/
bacilliform b/@/s/l/l_,f/oU/rm
bacillus b/@'s/l/l/@/s
Bacis 'b/el/s/l/s
bacitracin ,b/&/s/l"tr/el/s/l/n
back b/&/k
back-acting b/&/k_'&/kt/l/l/N/
back-alley 'b/&/k'/&/l/i/
back-and-forth 'b/&/k/@/n'l/oU/r/T/
back-angle b/&/k_+'/&/N/g/@/l
back-biting b/&/k_b/al/l/l/N/
back-blocker b/&/k_bl/A/k/@/r
back-blowing b/&/k_bl/oU//l/l/N/
back-breaking b/&/k_br/el/l/l/N/
back-breathing b/&/k_br/li/D/l/l/N/
back-broken b/&/k_br/oU/k/@/n
back-burner b/&/k_b[@]/m/@/r
back-check b/&/k_/tS//E/k
back-cloth b/&/k_kl/O//T/
back-cloths b/&/k_kl/O//D/z
back-coming b/&/k_k/@/m/l/l/N/
back-connected b/&/k_k/@/n/E/kt/l/d
back-country b/&/k_k/@/ntrli/
back-door b/&/k_d/oU/r
back-drawing b/&/k_dr/O//l/l/N/
back-drawn b/&/k_dr/O/n
back-face b/&/k_f/el/s
back-facing b/&/k_f/el/s/l/l/N/
back-fanged b/&/k_f/&/N/d
back-fence b/&/k_f/E/ns
back-flowing b/'k_fl/ou//N/
back-flung b/'k_fl/@//N/
back-going b/'k_g/on/ou//l/N/
back-handed b/'k_h/and/l/d
back-leaning b/'k_l/in/l/N/
back-light b/'k_l/al/t
back-lighting b/'k_l/al/l/N/
back-list b/'k_l/l/st
back-lit b/'k_l/l/t
back-lying b/'k_l/al/l/N/
back-making b/'k_m/el/k/l/N/
back-number b/'k_n/@/mb/@/r
back-paddle b/'k_p/d/-/l
back-paint b/'k_p/el/nt
back-palm b/'k_p/A/m
back-pedal b/'k.p/E/d/-/l
back-plaster b/'k_pl/ou//s/@/r
back-pressure b/'k_pr/E///s/@/r
back-putty b/'k_pl/@/l/l
back-racket b/'k_r/l/k/l/t
back-seat b/'k_s/i/t
back-set b/'k_s/E/t
back-spiker b/'k_sp/al/k/@/r
back-stope b/'k_st/ou/p
back-strapped b/'k_str/pt
back-talk b/'k_t/O/k
back-tan b/'k_t/n
back-titrate b/'k_t/al/tr/el/t
back-trip b/\_k_tr/l/p
backache b/\_k_/el/k
backache_brake b/\_k_/el/k_br/el/k
backache_root b/\_k_/el/k_r/u/t
backband b/\_k/_b/\_nd
backbencher b/\_k_/b/E/n/ts/i/@/r
backend b/\_k_/b/E/nd
backbite b/\_k_/b/ai/t
backblocks b/\_k_/b/l/A/ks
backboard b/\_k_/b/oU/rd
backbone b/\_k_/b/oU/n
backbreaking b/\_k_/br/el/k/l/N/
backbreaking_work b/\_k_/br/el/k/l/N/_w[@]/rk
backchat b/\_k_/ts/i/@/t
backcloth b/\_k_/kk/l/A/\_t/
backcomb b/\_k_/kk/oU/m
backcourt b/\_k_/k/oU/rt
backcross b/\_k_/kr/O/s
backdate b/\_k_/d/el/t
backdoor b/\_k_/d/oU/r
backdown b/\_k_/d/AU/n
backdrop b/\_k_/dr/A/p
Backe b/A/k/i/
backed b/\_kt
backed-off b/\_kt_/O/f
backer b/\_k_/@/r
backer-up b/\_k_/@/r_/@/p
backfall b/\_k_/f/O/l
backfield 'b/&/k,f/i/ld
backfill 'b/&/k,f/I/l
backfire 'b/&/k,f/aI//-/r
backflow 'b/&/k,fl/oU/
backflow_valve 'b/&/k,fl/oU/_v/&/lv
backgammon 'b/&/k,g/&/m/@/n
background 'b/&/k,gr/AU/nd
background_music 'b/&/k,gr/AU/nd_'_m/j//u/z/l/k
backhand 'b/&/k,h/&/nd
backhanded 'b/&/k,h/&/nd/l/d
backhandedly 'b/&/k,h/&/nd/l/dl/i/
backhandedness 'b/&/k,h/&/nd/l/dn/E/s
backhander 'b/&/k,h/&/nd/@/r
backhand_rent 'b/&/k,h/&/nd_r/E/nt
backhaul 'b/&/k,h/O/l
Backhaus 'b/A/kh/AU/s
backhouse 'b/&/k,h/AU/s
backing 'b/&/k/I//N/
backing-off 'b/&/k/I//N/_/O/f
backing_angle 'b/&/k/I//N/_/l/N/g/@/l
backing_bar 'b/&/k/I//N/_b/A/r
backing_jointer 'b/&/k/I//N/_/dZ//Oi//nt/@/r
backing_light 'b/&/k/I//N/_l/al/t
backing_metal 'b/&/k/I//N/_m/E/t/-/l
backing_off 'b/&/k/I//N/_/O/f
backing_out 'b/&/k/I//N/_/AU/t
backing_paper 'b/&/k/I//N/_/p/el/p/@/r
backing_strip 'b/&/k/I//N/_str/l/p
backspin 'b/\k,sp/l/n
backsplice 'b/\k,spl/al/s
backstab 'b/\k,sta/\b
backstage 'b/\k,sta/el//dZ/
backstairs 'b/\k,sta/(@)/rz
backstairs_influence 'b/\k,sta/(@)/rz_/l/nflu//@/ns
backstay 'b/\k,sta/el/
backstitch 'b/\k,sta/I//tS/
backstop 'b/\k,sta/A/p
backstrapped 'b/\k,stra/\pt
backstreet 'b/\k,stre/l/t
backstretch 'b/\k,stre/E//tS/
backstroke 'b/\k,stro/oU/k
backswept 'b/\k,sw/E/pt
backswimmer 'b/\k,sw/I/m/@/r
backswing 'b/\k,sw/I//N/
backsword 'b/\k,s/oU/rd
backswordman 'b/\k,s/oU/rdm/@/n
backswordsman 'b/\k,s/oU/rdzm/@/n
backtrack 'b/\k,tra/\k
backup 'b/\k,/@/p
backup_light 'b/\k,/@/p_l/al/t
backup_man 'b/\k,/@/p_m/A/n
backveld 'b/\k,v/E/lt
backward 'b/\k,w/rd
backwardation 'b/\k,w/rd/ed/el//S/@/n
backwardly 'b/\k,w/rd/l/i/
backwards 'b/\k,w/@/dz
backward_blessing b/&/kw/@/rd_l'E/s/Is//N/
b backward_change b/&/kw/@/rd_lS/el/n/dZ/
b backward_deviation b/&/kw/@/rd_d/i/v/i/Is//@/n
backward_motion b/&/kw/@/rd_m/oU//S//@/n
backward_step b/&/kw/@/rd_st/E/p
backwash 'b/&/k,w/A/S/
backwater 'b/&/k,w/O/t/@/r
backwater_valve 'b/&/k,w/O/t/@/r_v/&/lv
backwind 'b/&/k,w/l/nd
backwoods 'b/&/k'w/U/dz
backwoodsman 'b/&/k'w/U/dzm/@/n
backyard 'b/&/k'j//A/rd
back_action b/&/k_/&/k/S//@/n
back_airing b/&/k_@/r/l//N/
back_anchor b/&/k_@//N/k/@/r
back_answer b/&/k_@/&/ns/@/r
back_away b/&/k_@/'w/el/
back_balance b/&/k_/&/l/@/ns
back_band b/&/k_b/&/nd
back_bar b/&/k_b/A/r
back_beam b/&/k_b/i/m
back_bench b/&/k_b/E/n/tS/
back_bender b/&/k_b/E/nd/@/r
back_block b/&/k_bl/A/k
back_bond b/&/k_b/A/nd
back_center b/&/k_s/E/nt/@/r
back_check b/&/k_tS//E/k
back_choir b/&/k_kw/al///-r
back_molding b/\k_\text{\textquotesingle}m/oU/l/dI//N/
back_off b/\k_/O/f
back_order b/\k_\text{\textquotesingle}/O/rd/@/r
back_out b/\k_/AU/t
back_page b/\k_p/el/dZ/
back_painting b/\k_\text{\textquotesingle}p/el/nt/l//N/
back_paternoster b/\k_\text{\textquotesingle}p/el/t/@/r\text{\textquotesingle}n/A/st/@/r
back_pitch b/\k_p/I//tS/
back_play b/\k_p/el/
back_pressure b/\k_\text{\textquotesingle}pr/E//S//@/r
back_rest b/\k_r//E/st
back_road b/\k_r/oU/d
back_rod b/\k_r/A/d
back_run b/\k_r/@/n
back_scene b/\k_s/i/n
back_score b/\k_sk/oU/r
back_seat b/\k_s/i/t
back_shop b/\k_/S//A/p
back_shutter b/\k_\text{\textquotesingle}/S//@/t/@/r
back_side b/\k_s/al/d
back_sinew b/\k_\text{\textquotesingle}s/I/n/j//u/
back_slang b/\k_s/l/&//N/
back_staff b/\k_st/&/f
back_step b/\k_st/E/p
back_strapper b/\k_\text{\textquotesingle}str/&/p/@/r
back_stream b/\k_str/i/im
back_street b/\k_str/i/t
back_swath b/\k_sw/A/T/
back_talk
back_tendon
back_track
back_trail
back_turn
back_vent
back_water
back_way
back_what
back_yard
Baco
Bacolod
bacon
Baconian
Baconian_method
Baconian_theory
bacon_beetle
bacon_hog
bacteremia
bacteria
bactericide
bacterin
bacteriocin
bacterioid
bacteriological
bacteriologically
bacteriological_warfare
bacteriology
bacteriolysis
bacteriolytic
bacteriophage
bacteriophagy
bacterioscopic
bacterioscopy
bacteriostasis
bacteriostat
bacterium
bacterize
bacteroid
bacteroides
Bactra
Bactria
Bactrian
baculiform
baculine
baculite
baculitic
bad
bad-headed
bad-hearted
bad-order
bad-tempered
Badajoz
Badakhshan
Badalona, b/A/D//A/I/O/n/A/

Badarian b/@/d/A/r/I/@/n

Badb b/A/v

baddeleyite 'b/&/d/-/-/i//al/t

badderlocks 'b/&/d/@/r,l/A/ks

baddie 'b/&/d/i/

baddish 'b/&/d/I//S/

baddy 'b/&/d/i/

bade b/&/d

Baden 'b/A/d/-/n

Baden-Baden 'b/A/d/-/n_"b/A/d/-/n

Baden-Powell 'b/el/d/-/n'p/oU//@/l

badge b/&//dZ/

badger 'b/&//dZ//@/r

badgerly 'b/&//dZ//@/rl/i/

badger_bird 'b/&//dZ//@/r_b[@]/rd

badger_dog 'b/&//dZ//@/r_d/O/g

badger_game 'b/&//dZ//@/r_g/el/m

badger_plane 'b/&//dZ//@/r_pl/el/n

badger_skunk 'b/&//dZ//@/r_sk/@//N/k

badigeon b/@"d/l//dZ//@/n

Badillo b/A/d/i/j//oU/

Badin 'b/el/d/@/n

badinage ,b/&/d/-/-/n/A//Z/

badinerie b/&/d/i/n/@/r/i/

badlands 'b/&/d,l/&/ndz

badly 'b/&/d/i/

badly_off 'b/&/d/i/_/O/f
baffle plate 'b/\&/l_pl/eI/t
baffler 'b/\&/l/@/r
baffle_description 'b/\&/l_d/I/'skr/l/p/S//@/n
baffle gate 'b/\&/l_g/el/t
baffle painting 'b/\&/l_p/el/nt/l/N/
baffle plate 'b/\&/l_pl/el/t
baffy 'b/\&/l/
bag 'b/\&/g
bag-bearing 'b/\&/g_ (@)/r/l/N/
bag-closing 'b/\&/g_kl/oU/z/l/N/
bag-cutting 'b/\&/g_'k/@/l/l/N/
bag-filling 'b/\&/g_ I/l/l/l/N/
bag-flower 'b/\&/g_ I/l/AU//@/r
bag-printing 'b/\&/g_ pr/l/nt/l/N/
bag-sewing 'b/\&/g_s/oU/l/l/N/
bag-shaped 'b/\&/g_/S//el/pt
bagarre 'b/r'g/A/r
bagasse 'b//@/g/&/s
bagatelle , 'b/\&/g/@'t/E/l
Bagatha 'b/\&/g/@//T//@/
Bagdad 'b/\&/gd/&/d
Bagdad boil 'b/\&/gd/&/d_b/O/l
Bagehot 'b/\&/dZ/@/t
bagel 'b/el/g/@/l
bagful 'b/\&/g/U/l
baggage 'b/\&/g/l//dZ/
baggage-smasher 'b/\&/g/l//dZ/_sm//@/r
baggagemaster 'b/\&/g/l//dZ/_m/&/st/@/r
baggage_agent 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/el//dZ//@/nt
baggage_car 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/k/A/r
baggage_cart 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/k/A/rt
baggage_check 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/tS//E/k
baggage_clerk 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/kl[@]/rk
baggage_man 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/m/A/n
baggage_porter 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/p/oU/rt/@/r
baggage_rack 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/r/&/k
baggage_room 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/r/u/m
baggage_train 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/tr/el/n
baggage_van 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/v/&/n
baggage_wagon 'b/\&/g/l/dZ/_/w/&/g/@/n
baggala 'b/@/g/@/,l/A/
bagging 'b/\&/g/l//N/
baggy 'b/\&/g/i/
baggywrinkle 'b/\&/g/i,/.r/l//N/k/@/l
Baghdad 'b/\&/gd/&/d
Bagheera 'b/\&/g'/i/r/@/
baghla 'b/@/gl/A/
bagio ,b/A/g/i/,/oU/
Bagley 'b/\&/gl/i/
bagman 'b/\&/gm/@/n
bagnio 'b/\&/n/j//oU/
bagpipe 'b/\&/g,p/al/p
Bagram 'b/@/gr/A/m
Bagritski b/A^gR/i/tsk/l/
baguette b/\&/g/E/l
Baguio 'b/\&/g/i,./oU/
baguo b/A/g/i/oU/
bagwash 'b/gw/A/S/
bagwig 'b/g,w/l/g
bagwoman 'b/g,w/U/m/@/n
bagwork 'b/g,w[@]/rk
bagworm 'b/g,w[@]/rm
bag_bearer b/g/b/(@)/r/@/r
bag_beater b/g/b/i/t/@/r
bag_boom b/g/b/u/m
bag_cap b/g/k/&/p
bag_clasp b/g/kl/&/sp
bag_cutter b/g/_k/(@)/t/@/r
bag_dryer b/g/dr/al/@/r
bag_feeder b/g/f/i/d/@/r
bag_filler b/g/f/l/l/@/r
bag_filter b/g/f/l/l/t/@/r
bag_fitter b/g/f/l/l/t/@/r
bag_folder b/g/f/oU/l/d/@/r
bag_fox b/g/f/A/ks
bag_frame b/g/fr/el/m
bag_holder b/g/h/oU/l/d/@/r
bag_machinist b/g/m/@/S/i/n/l/st
bag_maker b/g/m/el/k/@/r
bag_marker b/g/m/A/rk/@/r
bag_net b/g/n/E/t
bag_packer b/g/p/&/k/@/r
bag_printer b/g/pr/l/nt/@/r
bag_rack b/g/r/&/k
bag_repairer
bag_sewer
bag_sleeve
bag_stackr
bag_table
bag_twine
bag_work
bag_worker
bag_wrinkle
bah
bahadur
Bahai
Bahais
Bahamas
Bahamian
Bahauhullah
Bahawalpur
Bahai
Bahia
Bahia_Blanca
Bahia_grass
Bahia_piassava
Bahia_powder
Bahr
Bahrain
Bahrein
Bahrudin_Bijedic
baht
bahut
bahuts 'b/A/h/U/ts
bahuvihi ,b/A/h/u/vr/i/h/i/
bai b/aI/
Baiae 'b/eI/i/i/
baidarka b/al/d/A/rk/@/
Baikal b/al/k/A/l
Baikonur b/al/k/U/n/u/r
bail b/el/l
bail-dock b/el/l_d/A/k
bail-out b/el/l_/AU/t
bailable 'b/el/l/@/b/@/l
bailee ,b/el/l/i/
balley 'b/el/l/i/
Bailey 'b/el/l/i/
Bailey_bridge 'b/el/l/i/_br/I//dZ/
bailie 'b/el/l/i/
bailiff 'b/el/l/l/f
bailiwick 'b/el/l/@/w/l/k
Baillaud b/el/l/AU/d
Bailie 'b/el/l/i/
Bally 'b/el/l/i/
bailment 'b/el/lm/@/nt
bailor 'b/el/l/@/r
bailout 'b/el/l_/AU/t
bailsman 'b/el/lzm/@/n
Baily 'b/el/l/i/
bail_bond b/el/l_b/A/nd
bail_out b/el/l_/AU/t
Bain b/el/n
bain-marie 'b/ʃ/nm/ə/'rɪ/ı/
Bainbridge 'b/el/n,br/l/dZ/
bainite 'b/el/n/əl/t
bains-marie 'b/ʃ/nm/ə/'rɪ/ı/
Bairam b/al/'r/A/m
Baird b/(@)/rd
bairn b/(@)/rn
bairnly b/(@)/rnl/i/
bait b/el/t
bait h/b/el/T/
bait_bug b/el/t_b/ə/g
bait_casting b/el/t_ʃk/ʃ/st/ʃl/ʃN/
bait_set b/el/t_s/E/t
baize b/el/z
Baja 'b/A/h/A/
bajada b/ə'h/A/d/ə/
Baja_California 'b/A/h/A/_k/A/l/i/fO/Rn/j/A/
Bajer 'b/al//@/r
bake b/el/k
bake-off b/el/k_ʃO/f
bakehouse 'b/el/k,h/AU/s
Bakelite 'b/el/k/ʃ,l/al/t
bakemeat 'b/el/k,m/i/t
Baker 'b/el/k/ʃ/r
baker 'b/el/k/ʃ/r
baker-knee 'b/el/k/ʃ/r_n/i/
baker-leg 'b/el/k/ʃ/r_ʃE/g
Bakersfield 'b/el/k/@/rz,l/l/d
bakery 'b/el/k/@/rl/l
baker_bird 'b/el/k/@/r_b/[@]/rd
baker_sheet 'b/el/k/@/r_/S/i/t
Baker_tent 'b/el/k/@/r_t/E/nt
Bakes 'b/el/k/el//S/
bakeshop 'b/el/k./S//A/p
bakeware 'b/el/k,w/[@)/r
bake_cart 'b/el/k_k/A/rt
bake_kettle 'b/el/k_/k/E/t/-/l
bake_sale 'b/el/k_s/el/l
Bakhmut 'b/A/km/U/t
baking 'b/el/k/l//N/
baking_powder 'b/el/k/l//N/._p/AU/d/[@)/r
baking_soda 'b/el/k/l//N/_.s/oU/d/[@)
Bakke 'b/A/k/i/
baklava 'b/A/kl/@/v/A/
baklawa 'b/A/kl/@/v/A/
baksheesh 'b/&/k/S//i//S/
Bakst b/A/kst
Baku b/A/^k/u/
Bakunin b/A/^k/u/n/l/n
bal b/&/l
Bala 'b/el/l/@/
Balaam 'b/el/l/@/m
Balaamitical ,b/el/l/@/m/l/l/k/@/l
Balaclava ,b/&/l/@/kl/A/v/@/
balaclava ,b/&/l/@/kl/A/v/@/
balaclava_helmet
Balak 'b/el/l/\&/k
Balakirev 'b/A/l/A/k/i/R/E/f
Balaklava ,b/&/l/@/'kl/A/v/@/
balalaika ,b/&/l/@/l/al/k/@/
balance 'b/&/l/@/ns
balanced 'b/&/l/@/nst
balanced_fund 'b/&/l/@/nst_f/@/nd
balanced_line 'b/&/l/@/nst_l/al/n
balanced_personality 'b/&/l/@/nst_\p/[@]/rs/@/n/\&/l/l/t/
balanced_rudder 'b/&/l/@/nst_\r/@/d/@/r
balanced_sentence 'b/&/l/@/nst_\s/E/nt/-/ns
balanced_step 'b/&/l/@/nst_st/E/p
balanced_ticket 'b/&/l/@/nst_\t/l/k/l/t
balanced_valve 'b/&/l/@/nst_v/&/lv
balancer 'b/&/l/@/ns/@/r
balancer_set 'b/&/l/@/ns/@/r_s/E/t
balance_arm 'b/&/l/@/ns_/A/rm
balance_beam 'b/&/l/@/ns_b/i/m
balance_bob 'b/&/l/@/ns_b/A/b
balance_bridge 'b/&/l/@/ns_br/l/dZ/
balance_clerk 'b/&/l/@/ns_kl[@]/rk
balance_cock 'b/&/l/@/ns_k/A/k
balance_coil 'b/&/l/@/ns_k/Oi/l
balance_crane 'b/&/l/@/ns_kr/el/n
balance_dock 'b/&/l/@/ns_d/A/k
balance_electrometer 'b/&/l/@/ns_\l/l/l/E/k'tr/A/m/l/t/@/r
balance_fish 'b/&/l/@/ns_f/l/S/
balance_frame
balance_gate
balance_level
balance_link
balance_lug
balance_maker
balance_pin
balance_piston
balance_pit
balance_plane
balance_rail
balance_reef
balance_ring
balance_rope
balance_rudder
balance_rynd
balance_screw
balance_sheet
balance_spring
balance_staff
balance_step
balance_valve
balance_watch
Balanchine
Balanga
balanoid
balao
Balarama
balas 'b/&/l/@/s
balas_ruby 'b/&/l/@/s r/u/b/i/
balata 'b/&/l/@/t/@/
balata_gum 'b/&/l/@/t/@/ g/@/m
Balaton 'b/A/l/A/,t/O/n
Balbin b/A/tb/i/n
Balbo 'b/A/lb/O/
balboa b/&/lb/oU//@/
Balboa b/&/lb/oU//@/
Balbriggan b/&/lbri/g/@/n
balbriggan b/&/lbri/g/@/n
Balbuena b/A/lbwe/n/@/
Balch b/O/l/tS/
balche b/A/l/tS//el/
balconet ,b/&/lk/@/n/E/t
balcony 'b/&/lk/@/n/i/
bald b/O/l/d
bald-headed b/O/l/d_h/E/d/l/d
baldchin 'b/&/ld/@/k/l/n
baldchino ,b/&/ld/@/k/l/n/oU/
Baldad 'b/&/ld/&/d
Baldassare ,b/A/l/dA/s's/A/R/E/
Balder 'b/O/l/d/@/r
balderdash 'b/O/l/d/@/r,d/&//S/
baldhead 'b/O/ld,h/E/d
baldheaded 'b/O/ld,h/E/d/l/d
baldly b/O/ld/l/
baldmoney 'b/A/ld,m/@/n/l/
baloquin "b/ld/k/n
baldpate "b/ld,p/el/t
Baldr "b/ld/rl/r
baldric "b/ldr/l/k
Baldur "b/ld/rl/r
Baldwin "b/ldw/l/n
Baldwinsville "b/ldw/l/nz,v/l/l
Baldwin_Park "b/ldw/l/n_p/A/rk
bald_coot "b/ld_k/u/t
bald_cypress "b/ld_s/al/pr/@/s
bald_eagle "b/ld_i/g/@/l
bald_fact "b/ld_f/@/kt
bale "b/el/l
Baleares ,"b/A/E'/A/R/E/s
Balearic "b/"el/r/l/k
baleen "b/@'/l/n
balefire "b/el/l,f/al/-/-r
baleful "b/el/l/@/l
Balenciaga "b/@'/l/E/ns/i'/A/g/@/
baler "b/el/l/@/r
balestra "b/@'/l/E/str/@/
Balewa ,"b/A/l/el/w/A/
bale_band "b/el/l_b/&/nd
bale_breaker "b/el/l_br/el/k/@/r
bale_buckle "b/el/l_b/@/k/@/l
bale_conveyor "b/el/l_k/@/n/v/el//@/r
bale_feeder "b/el/l_fi/d/@/r
bale_hook "b/el/l_h/U/k
bale_jumper b/el/1_/dZ//@/mp//@/r
bale_marker b/el/1_/m/A/rk//@/r
bale_stick b/el/1_st/l/k
bale_tie b/el/1_t/al/
bale_tier b/el/1_t/al//@/r
Balfour 'b//&/lf/U/r
Bali 'b/A/l/i/
Balian 'b/el/1///@/n
Balikpapan 'b/A/l/l/k/p/A/p/A/n
Baliles b/@/l/al/tz
baline b/@/l/i/n
Balinese ,b/A/l/@/'n/i/z
Baliol 'b/el/lj//@/l
Balius 'b/el/1///@/s
balk b/O/k
balk-line b/O/k_l/al/n
Balkan 'b/O/lk//@/n
Balkanise 'b/O/lk//@/,n/al/z
Balkanize 'b/O/lk//@/,n/al/z
Balkan_frame 'b/O/lk//@/n_fr/el/m
Balkh b/A/l/x/
Balkhash b/A/l/x///A//S/
balkline 'b/O/k,l/al/n
balky 'b/O/k/i/
balky_horse 'b/O/k/i/_h/O/rs
balk_day b/O/k_d/el/
balk_line b/O/k_l/al/n
ball b/O/l
Ball b/O/l
ball-and-socket_joint b/O/l/@/n_/s/A/k/l/t
ball-bearing b/O/l_/b/(@)/r/l/N/
ball-carrier b/O/l,k/&/r/l/@/r
ball-flower b/O/l_/fl/AU//@/r
ball-jasper b/O/l_/dZ//&/sp/@/r
ball-park b/O/l_p/A/rk
ball-peon b/O/l_p/i/n
ball-point b/O/l_p/Oi//nt
ball-shaped b/O/l_/S//el/pt
ball-thrombus b/O/l_/T/r/A/mb/@/s
Balla 'b/A/l/A/
ballad 'b/&/l/@/d
ballade b/@/l/A/d
balladeer ,b/&/l/@/*d/i/r
balladic b/@/l/&/d/l/k
balladise 'b/&/l/@/,d/al/z
balladist 'b/&/l/@/d/l/st
balladize 'b/&/l/@/,d/al/z
balladmonger 'b/&/l/@/d,m/@//N/g/@/r
balladry 'b/&/l/@/dr/i/
ballad_horn 'b/&/l/@/d_h/O/m
ballad_maker 'b/&/l/@/d_'m/el/k/@/r
ballad_making 'b/&/l/@/d_'m/el/k/l/N/
ballad_measure 'b/&/l/@/d_'m/E/l/Z//@/r
ballad_poetry 'b/&/l/@/d_/p/oU//l/tr/i/
ballad_rhyme 'b/&/l/@/d_r/al/m
ballad_singer 'b/&/l/@/d_'s/l/n/dZ//@/r
ballast_tipper  'b/&l/@/st_t/l/p/@/r
ballast_track  'b/&l/@/st_tr/&/k
ballast_trimmer  'b/&l/@/st_tr/l/m/@/r
ballast_tube  'b/&l/@/st_t/u/b
ballata  b/@/l/A/t/@/
ballcarrier  'b/O/l,k/&/r/l/@/r
balcock  'b/A/lk/A/k
ballerina  ,b/&l/@/'r/l/n/@/
ballet  b/&l/el/
balletic  b/@/l/E/t/l/k
balletomane  b/&/l/E/t/@/,m/el/n
ballets  b/&/l/el/z
ballets_blancs  b/&/l/el/z_bl/A/N
ballett  b/&/l/VE/t
ballett_blanc  b/&/l/el/_bl/A/N
ballet_dancer  b/&/l/el/_'d/&/ns/@/r
ballet_divertissement  b/&/l/el/_d/l/v[@]l/rt/l/sm/@/nt
ballet_girl  b/&/l/el/_g[@]/r/l
ballet_master  b/&/l/el/_'m/&/st/@/r
ballet_mistress  b/&/l/el/_'m/l/str/l/s
ballet_music  b/&/l/el/_m/l/u/z/l/k
ballet_slipper  b/&/l/el/_sl/l/p/@/r
ballet_suite  b/&/l/el/_sw/i/t
ballflower  'b/O/l,fl/AU//@/r
Ballinger  'b/&l/@/n/dZ//@/r
Balliol  'b/el/l//@/l
ballism  'b/&/l/l/z/@/m
ballismus  b/&/l/l/zm/@/s
ballista b/@/l/l/st/@/
ballistic b/@/l/l/st/l/k
ballistician ,b/&/l/l/st/l/S/@/n
ballistics b/@/l/l/st/l/ks
ballistic_camera b/@/l/l/st/l/k_k/&/m/@/r/@/
ballistic_capsule b/@/l/l/st/l/k_k/&/ps/@/l
ballistic_galvanometer b/@/l/l/st/l/k_.g/&/l/v/@_/n/A/m/l/l/@/r
ballistic_missile b/@/l/l/st/l/k_m/l/s/@/l
ballistic_trajectory b/@/l/l/st/l/k_tr/@_/dZ/E/k/t/@_/l/l/
ballistic_wind b/@/l/l/st/l/k_w/l/nd
ballistite 'b/&/l/i/l/st/al/t
ballistocardiogram b/@_/l/l/st/oU/k/A/rd/i/@_/gr/&/m
ballistocardiograph b/@_/l/l/st/oU/k/A/rd/i/@_/gr/&/f
ballistocardiography b/@_/l/l/st/oU/k/A/rd/i_/A/gr/@_/f/l/
ballium 'b/&/l/i_/l/m
ballocks 'b/A/l/@/ks
ballon bA/l/O/N
ballon-sonde bA/l/O/N_s/A/nd
ballonet ,b/&/l/@_/n/E/t
ballonet_ceiling ,b/&/l/@_/n/E/t_/s/l/l/l/N/
ballon ,b/&/l/@_/n/el/
ballons_d'essai bA/l/O/Nde_/se
balloon b/@_/l/u/n
balloon-berry b/@_/l/u/n,b/E/r/i/
balloonfish b/@_/l/u/n,l/l/S/
balloon_ball b/@_/l/u/n_b/O/l
balloon_barrage b/@_/l/u/n_b/@_/r/A//Z/
balloon_bed b/@_/l/u/n_b/E/d
Ballwin /b/ɔ/lw/ln
bally /b/ɔ/l/ll/
ballyhoo /b/ɔ/l/ll/h/u/
Ballyllumford /b/ɔ/l/ll/l/U/mf/[@]/rd
ballyrag /b/ɔ/l/ll/tr/g
bally_gum /b/ɔ/l/ll_/g/@/m
ball_bearing /b/ɔ/l_/b/((@)/r/l/N/
ball_boy /b/ɔ/l_/b//Oii/
ball_breaker /b/ɔ/l_/b/br/el/k/(@)/r
ball_cactus /b/ɔ/l_/k/&/kt/(@)/s
ball_cartridge /b/ɔ/l_/k/A/rr/l/dZ/
ball_caster /b/ɔ/l_/k/&/st/(@)/r
ball_clay /b/ɔ/l_/kl/el/
ball_club /b/ɔ/l_/kl/@/b
ball_cock /b/ɔ/l_/k/A/k
ball_fern /b/ɔ/l_/f/[@]/m
ball_foot /b/ɔ/l_/f/U/t
ball_game /b/ɔ/l_/g/el/m
ball_gentle /b/ɔ/l_/dZ//E/nt/-/l
ball_gudgeon /b/ɔ/l_/g/@//dZ//@/n
ball_handle /b/ɔ/l_/h/@/nd/-/l
ball_indicator /b/ɔ/l_/l/nd/@/,k/el/l/@/r
ball_ironstone /b/ɔ/l_/l/al//@/m,stoU/n
ball_joint /b/ɔ/l_/dZ///Oi//nt
ball_lever /b/ɔ/l_/l/E/v/(@)/r
ball_lightning /b/ɔ/l_/l/al/tn/l/N/
ball_moss /b/ɔ/l_/m/O/s
ball_mustard /b/ɔ/l_/m/@/st/@/rd
ball_park b/O/l_p/A/rk
ball_peen b/O/l_p/i/n
ball_pen b/O/l_p/E/n
ball_python b/O/l'_p/al//T//A/n
ball_reamer b/O/l'_r/i/m/@/r
ball_rest b/O/l_r/E/st
ball_rose b/O/l_r/oU/z
ball_sage b/O/l_s/el//dZ/
ball_screw b/O/l_skr/u/
ball_smut b/O/l_sm/@/t
ball_snake b/O/l_sn/el/k
ball_stitch b/O/l_st/l//tS/
ball_tap b/O/l_t/&/p
ball_top b/O/l_t/A/p
ball_valve b/O/l_v/&/l

balm b/A/m
balm-breathing b/A/m_'br/i/D///l//N/
balm-leaved b/A/m_l/i/vd
balm-shed b/A/m_/S//E/d

Balmacaan .b/&/lm/@/'k/A/n
Balmain b/A/l'm/E/n
Balmont 'b/A/lm/A/nt
balmoral b/&/l'm/A/r/@/l
Balmoral b/&/l'm/A/r/U/l
Balmunc 'b/A/lm/U//N/k
Balmung 'b/A/lm/U//N/

balmy 'b/A/m/i/
balmy_sleep 'b/A/m/i/_sl/i/p
balm_apple b/A/m_/\&/p/@/l
balm_cottonwood b/A/m_/k/A/l/-/n,w/U/d
balm_cricket b/A/m_/kr/l/k/l/t
balm_dew b/A/m_/d/u/
balm_fir b/A/m_/f[@]/r
balm_leaf b/A/m_/l/l/f
balm_mint b/A/m_/m/l/nt
balm_oil b/A/m_/Oi/l
balm_pine b/A/m_/p/al/n
balm_shrub b/A/m_/S/r/@/b
balm_tea b/A/m_/t/i/
balneal 'b/&/ln/i/@/l
balneologic ,b/&/ln/i/@/l/A/dZ/l/k
balneology ,b/&/ln/i/@/l/A@/dZ/l/
Balochi b/@/l/oU//lS//i/
balon bA'/O/N
baloney b/@/l/oU/n/i/
balopticon b/&/'l/A/pt/l,k/A/n
balsa 'b/O/ls/@/
balsam 'b/O/ls/@/m
balsam-tree 'b/O/ls/@/m_tr/i/
balsamaceous ,b/O/ls/@/m/el//lS//i/@/s
balsamic b/O/ls/'&/m/l/k
balsamiferous 'b/O/ls/@/m/l/f/@/r/@/s
balsaminaceous ,b/O/ls/@/m/@/n/el//lS//i/@/s
balsam_apple 'b/O/ls/@/m_/\&/p/@/l
balsam_bog 'b/O/ls/@/m_b/A/g
balsam_copaiba 'b/O/ls/@/m_k/oU*p/el/b/@/
balsam_cucumber 'b/O/ls/@/m_`k/j//u/k/@/mb/@/r
balsam_fig 'b/O/ls/@/m_f/l/g
balsam_fir 'b/O/ls/@/m_f@[@]/r
balsam_groundsel 'b/O/ls/@/m_`gr/AU/nds/@/l
balsam_herb 'b/O/ls/@/m_/[@]/r
balsam_pear 'b/O/ls/@/m_p/(@)/r
balsam_poplar 'b/O/ls/@/m_`p/A/pl/@/r
balsam_shrub 'b/O/ls/@/m_/S/r/@/b
balsam_spruce 'b/O/ls/@/m_spr/u/s
balsam_spurge 'b/O/ls/@/m_sp/[@]/r/dZ/
balsam_tree 'b/O/ls/@/m_tr/i/
balsam_vine 'b/O/ls/@/m_v/al/n
balsa_raft 'b/O/ls/@/_r/&/ft
Balshem b/A/l'/S//E/m
Baltassar b/&/l't/&/s/@/r
balteus 'b/&/lt/i//@/s
Balthazar b/&/l/T//el/z/@/r
Baltic 'b/O/lt/l/k
Baltic_leopard 'b/O/lt/l/k_`l/E/p/@/rd
Baltic_tiger 'b/O/lt/l/k_`t/al/g/@/r
Baltimore 'b/O/lt/@/,m/oU/r
Baltimore_belle 'b/O/lt/@/,m/oU/r_b/E/l
Baltimore_bird 'b/O/lt/@/,m/oU/r_b[@]/rd
Baltimore_catechism 'b/O/lt/@/,m/oU/r_`k/&/t/@/,k/l/z/@/m
Baltimore_chop 'b/O/lt/@/,m/oU/r_`lS//A/p
Baltimore_clipper 'b/O/lt/@/,m/oU/r_`k/l/p/@/r
Baltimore_heater 'b/O/lt/@/,m/oU/r_`h/i/l/@/r
Baltimore_truss 'b/O/lt/@/,m/oU/r_tr/@/s
Baltimore_yellow 'b/O/l/t/\@/,m/oU/r/\_/\_/E/l/oU/
Balto-Slavic 'b/O/l/t/oU/\_sl/A/v/\_/\_/k
Baluchi b/\_/l/u/\_/tS/i/\_/i/
Baluchistan b/\_/l/u/\_/tS/i/\_/l/\_/st/A/n
balun 'b/\_/l/\_/\_/n
baluster 'b/\_/l/\_/\_/st/\_/r
baluster_column 'b/\_/l/\_/\_/st/\_/r/_k/\_/l/\_/r/_m/E/\_/Z/\_/\_/r
baluster_measure 'b/\_/l/\_/\_/st/\_/r/_m/E/\_/Z/\_/\_/r
baluster.stem 'b/\_/l/\_/\_/st/\_/r/\_st/E/m
balustrade 'b/\_/l/\_/\_/str/el/d
Balzac 'b/\_/l/z/\_/\_/k
Bamako 'b/\_/m/@/\_/k/oU/
Bambara A/m'b/A/r/A/
Bambara_groundnut b/A/m'b/A/r/A/_gr/A/\_/nd,n/\_/t
Bamberg 'b/\_/m/b[@]/rg
Bambi 'b/\_/m/b/i/
bambino b/\_/m'b/i/\_/n/oU/
bambocciade ,b/\_/m/b/A/\_/tS/i/\_/A/d
bambochade ,b/\_/m/b/A/\_/tS/\_/A/d
bamboo b/\_/m'b/u/
bamboozle b/\_/m'b/u/z/\_/\_/l
bamboo_brier b/\_/m'b/u/_br/\_/al/\_/\_/r
bamboo_curtain b/\_/m'b/u/_k[@]/rt/-/\_/n
bamboo_fern b/\_/m'b/u/_f[@]/r/n
bamboo_fish b/\_/m'b/u/_f/\_/S/
bamboo_grass b/\_/m'b/u/_gr/\_/s
bamboo_money b/\_/m'b/u/_m/\_/n/i/
bamboo_oyster b/\_/m'b/u/_\_/Oi/\_/st/I/r
banana_fly b/@n/\n/\_fl/al
banana_freckle b/@n/\n/\_fr/E/k/@l
banana_liquid b/@n/\n/\_l/lkw/l/d
banana_oil b/@n/\n/\_Oi/l
banana_quit b/@n/\n/\_kw/l/t
banana_seat b/@n/\n/\_si/t
banana_shrub b/@n/\n/\_/Sr/@b
banana_weevil b/@n/\n/\_wi/v/@l
banana_wilt b/@n/\n/\_w/l/lt
Banares b/@n/A/r/l/s
banat 'b/\n/l/t
banausic b/@n/O/s/l/k
Banbury 'b/\n,b/E/ri/i/
Banbury_bun 'b/\n,b/E/ri/i/_b/@n
Banbury_cake 'b/\n,b/E/ri/i/_k/el/k
Banbury_tart 'b/\n,b/E/ri/i/_t/A/rt
banc b/\n/k
Bancroft 'b/\nkr/O/ft
band b/\nd
Band-Aid 'b/\n,d/el/d
band-aid b/\nd/_el/d
band-pass b/\nd_p/\d
band-saw b/\nd_s/O/
band-sawyer b/\d_s/O//j/@r
band-shaped b/\d_/el/pt
Banda 'b/\nd/@/
bandage 'b/\nd/l/dZ/
bandana b/\n'd/\n/@/
bandlet 'b/ndl/lt
bandmaster 'b/nst/@r
Bandoeng b/n'd/U/N
bandog 'b/n/d/O/g
bandoleer ,b/n'd/-r/ri/r
bandoleer_fruit ,b/n'd/-/ri/ri/fruit
bandolier ,b/nd/@/ri/@/r
bandoline 'b/n/-/i/n
bandora b/n'd/oUr/@
bandore b/n'd/oU/r
bandsaw 'b/nd/s/O/
bandsman 'b/ndzm/@
bandstand 'b/nd/st/nd
Bandundu b/n'd/u/nd/u/
Bandung 'b/A/nd/u/N/
bandura b/n'd/U/r/@/
bandurria b/n'd/U/rj/@/
bandwagon 'b/nd,w/og/@
bandwidth 'b/nd,w/l/d/T/
bandy 'b/ndi/
bandy-bandy 'b/ndi/_'b/ndi/
bandy-legged 'b/ndi/_'l/E/g/l/d
bandy_about 'b/ndi/_/AU/t
bandy_leg 'b/ndi_/l/E/g
bandy_with 'b/ndi/_w/l/T/
band_bracelet b/nd_br/el/sl/l/t
band_brake b/nd_br/el/k
band_chain b/nd_/tS/el/n
Bangalore
bangboard
banger
Bangka
Bangkok
Bangkok_hat
Bangladeshi
bangle
bangle_ear
Bangor
Bangs
bangtail
bangtail_muster
Bangui
bangup
Bangweulu
bang_beggar
bang_into
bang_off
Bang_Saen
bani
bania
banian
Banias
banish
banister
banister-back
baniya
banking_screw
banking_stud
banking_wax
banknote
bankroll
bankrupt
bankruptcy
bankruptly
bankrupt_law
Banks
Banksa_Bystrica
banksia
banksia_rose
Bankside
bank_acceptance
bank_account
bank_agent
bank_annuity
bank_assistant
bank_auditor
bank_balance
bank_barn
bank_beaver
bank_bill
bank_bird
bank_boss
bank_brakesman
bank_call
bank_water
bank_winding
bank_woman
banner
banner-shaped
banneret
bannerman
bannerol
banner_bearer
banner_cloud
banner_cry
banner_head
banner_line
banner_name
banner_painter
banner_plant
banner_pole
banner_pompano
banner_screen
banner_staff
banner_stone
Banning
bannister
Bannister
bannock
Bannockburn
bannock_fluke
bannock_stick
banns b/\nz
banquet 'b/\N/kw/l/t
banquette b/\N/k/E/t
Banquo 'b/\N/kw/oU/
bans b/\nz
banshee 'b/\N/S/i/
bant b/\nt
Bantam 'b/\nt/@/m
bantam 'b/\nt/@/m
bantamweight 'b/\nt/@/m,w/el/t
Bantam_work 'b/\nt/@/m_w[@]/rk
banteng 'b/A/nt/E/N/
banter 'b/\nt/@/r
Banthine b/\n/T/aI/n
banting 'b/\nt/I/N/
Banting 'b/\nt/I/N/
Bantingism 'b/\nt/I/N/,/I/z/@/m
bantling 'b/\nt/I/N/
Bantu 'b/\nt/u/
Bantustan 'b/\nt/u/,st/\&/n
Banville b/A/\N/v/\l
banxing 'b/\N/ksr/I/N/
banyan 'b/\n/j/@/n
banzai b/A/n/z/al/
Ban_Me_Thout b/A/n_m/i/_t/u/l/t
baobab 'b/el//oU/,b/\&/b
Bao_Dai 'b/A//oU/_d/A/I/
baptise b/\&/p't/\l/z
baptism 'b/\pt//l/z/@/m
baptismal b/\p't/l/zm/@/l
baptismally b/\p't/l/zm/@/ll/i/
baptismal_dress b/\p't/l/zm/@/l_dr/E/s
baptismal_font b/\p't/l/zm/@/l_f/A/nt
baptismal_gown b/\p't/l/zm/@/l_g/AU/n
baptismal_name b/\p't/l/zm/@/l_n/el/m
baptismal_regeneration b/\p't/l/zm/@/l_r/l/_dZ/E/n/@/r/el/S/@/n
Baptist 'b/\pt/@/st
baptist 'b/\pt/l/st
Baptista b/\p't/l/st/@/
baptistery 'b/\p't/l/st/@/r/i/
baptistry 'b/\p't/l/str/i/
baptize b/\p't/al/z
bar b/A/r
bar-and-grill 'b/A/r/@/n'gr/l/l
bar-headed b/A/r_/h/E/d/l/d
bar-share b/A/r_/@/l/@)l/r
bar-stock b/A/r_st/A/k
bar-wound b/A/r_w/u/nd
Bara 'b/\r/@/
barabara ,b/A/r/@/b/A/r/@/
Barabba b/A/^r/A/bb/A/
Barabbas b/@)/r/\b/@/s
Baraboo 'b/el/r/@/b/u/
Baraboo_quartzite 'b/\r/@/,b/u/_kw/O/rts/al/t
Baraca b/@)/r/A/k/@/
Baracoa ,b/A/R/A^k/O//A/
baragnosis ,b/&r/&/g'n/oU/s/l/s
Barahona b/A/r/A'/oU/n/A/
Barajas b/A'r/A/h/A/s
Barak 'b/(@)/r/@/k
baraça b/@/r/A/k/@/
Baranov b/A'R/A/n/A/f
Barany 'b/A/R/A/n/i/-/
Barashit b/A/r/A//S/i/t
barat b/@/r/A/t
barathea ,b/&/r/@/T/i/i/@/
Baray b/&/r/el/
barb b/A/rb
barba 'b/A/rb/@/
barbacan 'b/A/rb/@/k/@/n
Barbadian b/A'r/b/el/d'i/@/n
Barbados b/A/r'b/el/d/oU/z
Barbados_aloe b/A'r'b/el/d/oU/z_'/&/l/oU/
Barbados_cherry b/A'r'b/el/d/oU/z_'/tS/E/r/i/
Barbados_cotton b/A'r'b/el/d/oU/z_'/k/A/t/-/n
Barbados_earth b/A'r'b/el/d/oU/z_/[@]/r/T/
Barbados_gooseberry b/A'r'b/el/d/oU/z_('./g/u/s,b/E/r/i/
Barbados_leg b/A/r'b/el/d/oU/z_'/E/g
Barbados_lily b/A/r'b/el/d/oU/z_'/l/l/i/
Barbados_liquor b/A'r'b/el/d/oU/z_'/l/k/@/r
Barbados_maidenhair b/A'r'b/el/d/oU/z_'/m/el/d/-/n,h/(@)/r
Barbados_nut b/A'r'b/el/d/oU/z_n/@/t
Barbados_tar b/A'r'b/el/d/oU/z_t/A/r
Barbados_water b/A/r'b/el/d/oU/z_'/w/O/t/@/r
Barbados yam b'A/r'bl/d/oU/z j//&/m
Barbara 'b'A/rb/@/r/@
barbarian b'A/r'b/(@)/rl//@/n
barbarianize b'A/r'b/(@)/ril/@/,n/al/z
barbaric b'A/r'bl/&/rl/lk
barbaric_splendor b'A/r'b/&/rl/k_spl/E/nd/@/r
barbarise 'b'A/rb/@/,rl/al/z
barbarism 'b'A/rb/@/,rl/ls/@/m
barbarity b'A/r'bl/&/rl/lt//
barbarize 'b'A/rb/@/,rl/al/z
Barbarossa ,b'A/rb/@"/A/s/@/
barbarous 'b'A/rb/@/rl/@/s
barbarously 'b'A/rb/@/rl/@/sl//
barbarousness 'b'A/rb/@/rl/@/sn/E/s
Barbary 'b'A/rb/@/rl//
Barbary_ape 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_el/p
Barbary_corn 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_k/O/rn
Barbary_dove 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_d/@/v
Barbary_ducat 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_d/@/k/@/l
Barbary_fig 'b'A/rb/@/rl//_l/g
Barbary_horse 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_h/O/rs
Barbary_mastic 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_m/&/st/l/k
Barbary_oak 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_oU/k
Barbary_pepper 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_p/E/p/@/r
Barbary_pigeon 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_p/l/dZ//@/n
Barbary_sheep 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_S//l/p
Barbary_thorn 'b'A/rb/@/rl/_T//O/rn
barbate 'b'A/rb/el/l
barbe b/A/rb
barbecue 'b/A/rb/@/,k/j//u/
barbecue_sauce 'b/A/rb/@/,k/j//u/_s/O/s
barbed b/A/rbd
barbed_cat b/A/rbd_k/&/t
barbed_tributary b/A/rbd_'tr/I/b/j//@/,t/E/r/i/
barbel 'b/A/rb/@/l
barbell 'b/A/r,b/E/l
barbellate 'b/A/rb/@/,l/el/t
barbeque 'b/A/rb/@/,k/j//u/
Barber 'b/A/rb/@/r
barber 'b/A/rb/@/r
barber-bug 'b/A/rb/@/r_b/@/g
barber-surgeon 'b/A/rb/@/r's[@]/r/dZ//@/n
Barbera b/A/r'b((@)/r/@/
barerite 'b/A/rb/@/,r/al/t
barberry 'b/A/r,b/E/r/i/
barberry_family 'b/A,r,b/E/r/i_/fi/&/m/@/l/i/
barberry_fig 'b/A,r,b/E/r/i_/l/l/g
barberry_rust 'b/A,r,b/E/r/i_/r/@/st
barbershop 'b/A/rb/@/r,/_S//A/p
barbershop_harmony 'b/A/rb/@/r,/_S//A/p_'h/A/rm/@/n/i/
Barberton 'b/A/rb/@/r/t/@/n
barber__bug 'b/A/rb/@/r_b/@/g
barber_chair 'b/A/rb/@/r_/tS//((@)/r
barber_college 'b/A/rb/@/r_/_k/A/l/l/dZ/
barber_pole 'b/A/rb/@/r_p/oU/l
barbet 'b/A/rb/l/t
barb_bolt b/A/rb_b/oU/lt
Barca 'b/A/rk/@/
barcarole 'b/A/rk/@/,r/oU/l
barcarolle 'b/A/rk/@/,r/oU/l
Barce 'b/A/rtS//eI/
Barcelona ,b/&/rs/@'/l/oU/n/@/
Barcelona_chair ,b/&/rs/@'/l/oU/n/@@/l/tS///( )/r
Barcelona_nut ,b/&/rs/@'/l/oU/n/@@/l_n/@/t
barchan b/A/rk/A/n
Barclay 'b/A/rkl/i/
bard b/A/rd
barde b/A/rd
Bardeen b/A/r'd/i/n
Bardia b/A/r'd/i//@/
bardolater b/A/r'd/A/l/@/t/@/r
bardolatry b/A/r'd/A/l/@/tr/i/
Bardstown 'b/A/rdz,t/AU/n
bardy 'b/A/Rd/i/
bare b/(@)/r
bare-armed b/(@)/r_/A/rmd
bare-ass b/(@)/r_/&/s
bare-backed b/(@)/r_/b/&/kt
bare-bitten b/(@)/r_/b/l/t/-/n
bare-boned b/(@)/r_/b/oU/nd
bare-bosomed b/(@)/r_/b/U/z/@/md
bare-fingered b/(@)/r_/f/l/I/n/g/@/rd
bare-gnawn b/(@)/r_/n/O/n
bare-handed b/(@)/r_/h/&/nd/I/d
bare-headed b/(@)/r_h/E/d/l/d
bare-picked b/(@)/r_p/l/k/l/d
bare-worn b/(@)/r_w/oU/rn
Barea b/@/r/el//@/
bareback 'b/(@)/r,b/&/k
barefaced 'b/(@)/r/I/el/st
barefacedly 'b/(@)/r/f/el/s/l/d/l/
barefisted 'b/(@)/r/f/l/st/l/d
barefoot 'b/(@)/r,f/U/t
barefooted 'b/(@)/r,f/U/t/l/d
barege b/@/r/el//Z/
bareheaded 'b/(@)/r,h/&/nd/l/d
bareheaded 'b/(@)/r,h/E/d/l/d
bareheadedness 'b/(@)/r,h/E/d/l/dn/E/s
Bareilly b/@/r/el/l/i/
bareknuckle 'b/(@)/r/n/@/k/@/l
barelegged 'b/(@)/r,l/E/g/l/d
barely 'b/(@)/r/l/i/
Barents 'b/&/r/@/nts
baresark 'b/(@)/r_s/A/rk
baresthesia ,b/&/r/l/s/T/l//i//Z//@/
bare_cupboard b/(@)/r_'k/@/b/@/rd
bare_fact b/(@)/r_f/&/kt
bare_fallow b/(@)/r_f/l/l/oU/
bare_flesh b/(@)/r_fl/E//S/
bare_pole b/(@)/r_p/oU/l
bare_possibility b/(@)/r_p/A/s/@/b/l/l/l/t/l/
bare_skin b/(@)/r_sk/l/n
barge_course b/A/r/dZ/_k/oU/rs
barge_into b/A/r/dZ/_/l/nt/u/
barge_rig b/A/r/dZ/_l/g
barge_spike b/A/r/dZ/_sp/al/k
barge_stone b/A/r/dZ/_st/oU/n
barghest b/A/rg/E/st
Barghoorn b/A/rgh/O/rm
barhop b/A/r,h/A/p
Bari b/A/r/i/
baric b//&/r/l/k
barih b/A/r/i/
barilla b/@/r/l/l/@/
Bariloche b/A/r/i/l/O/U/j/tS//el/
Barinas b/A/R/i/n/A/s
Baring b/(@)/r/l/N/
barite b/(@)/r/al/t
baritone b//&/r/l/,t/oU/n
baritone_clef b//&/r/l/,t/oU/n_kl/E/f
barium b/(@)/r/l/@/m
barium_bromate b/(@)/r/l/@/m_br/oU/m/el/t
barium_chloride b/(@)/r/l/@/m_kl/oU/r/al/d
barium_chromate b/(@)/r/l/@/m_kr/oU/m/el/t
barium_chrome b/(@)/r/l/@/m_kr/oU/m
barium_dioxide b/(@)/r/l/@/m_d/al'/A/ks/al/d
barium_hydrate b/(@)/r/l/@/m_h/al/dr/el/t
barium_hydroxide b/(@)/r/l/@/m_h/al'/dr/A/ks/al/d
barium_monoxide b/(@)/r/l/@/m_m/A/n'A/ks/al/d
barium_nitrate b/(@)/r/l/@/m_'n/al/tr/el/t
barium_oxide 'b/(@)/r/l/@/m_''/A/ks/al/d
barium_peroxide 'b/(@)/r/l/@/m_p/@'/r/A/ks/al/d
barium_sulfate 'b/(@)/r/l/@/m_''s/@/lf/el/t
barium_yellow 'b/(@)/r/l/@/m_''/j//E/l/oU/
bark b/A/rk
bark-cutting b/A/rk_''k/@/t/l/l/N/
bark-galling b/A/rk_''g/O/l/l/N/
bark-shredding b/A/rk_''S/r/E/d/l/l/N/
barkeeper 'b/A/r,k/i/p/@/r
barkentine 'b/A/rk/@/n,t/i/n
barker 'b/A/rk/@/r
Barkla 'b/A/rkl/@/
Barkleigh 'b/A/rkl/i/
Barkley 'b/A/rkl/i/
barky 'b/A/rk/i/
bark_beetle b/A/rk_''b/i/t/-/l
bark_blazer b/A/rk_''bl/el/z/@/r
bark_canker b/A/rk_''k/&/*N/k/@/r
bark_chopper b/A/rk_''tIS//A/p/@/r
bark_disease b/A/rk_d/l/z/i/z
bark_dryer b/A/rk_''dr/al/l/@/r
bark_feeder b/A/rk_''f/i/d/@/r
bark_gouge b/A/rk_g/AU//dZ/
bark_grafting b/A/rk_''gr/&/fl/l/N/
bark_liquor b/A/rk_''l/l/k/@/r
bark_louse b/A/rk_l/AU/s
bark_maple b/A/rk_''m/el/p/@/l
bark_mark b/A/rk_m/A/rk
bark_pit b/A/rk_p/I/t
bark_scaler b/A/rk_'sk/el/I/@/r
bark_spudder b/A/rk_'sp/@/dl/@/r
bark_stripper b/A/rk_'str/I/p/@/r
bark_tree b/A/rk_tr/I/
Barlach 'b/A/rl/A/k
barley 'b/A/Rl/i/
barley-bree 'b/A/Rl/i/_bR/i/
barley-broo 'b/A/Rl/i/_br/u/
barley-clipping 'b/A/Rl/i/_kl/I/p/I//N/
barley-fed 'b/A/Rl/i/_f/E/d
barley-hulling 'b/A/Rl/i/_h/@/l/I/I/N/
barley-sugar 'b/A/Rl/i/_S//U/g/@/r
barleycorn 'b/A/rl/i/_k/O/rn
Barleycorn 'b/A/rl/i/_k/O/rn
barleymow 'b/A/rl/i/_m/oU/
barley_mow 'b/A/rl/i/,m/oU/
barley_broth 'b/A/Rl/i/_br/O//T/
barley_cake 'b/A/Rl/i/_k/el/k
barley_candy 'b/A/Rl/i/_k/&/nd/i/
barley_carrier 'b/A/Rl/i/_k/&/r/i/@/r
barley_clipper 'b/A/Rl/i/_kl/I/p/@/r
barley_coal 'b/A/Rl/i/_k/oU/l
barley_flour 'b/A/Rl/i/_fl/AU/r
barley_fork 'b/A/Rl/i/_f/O/rk
barley_grass 'b/A/Rl/i/_gr/&/s
barley_reel 'b/A/Rl/i/_rl/I/
barley_scald 'b/A/Rl/i/_sk/O/l
barley_scourer 'b/A/Rl/i/_sk/AU/r/@/r
barley_smut 'b/A/Rl/i_/sm/@/t
barley_straw 'b/A/Rl/i_/str/O/
barley_stripe 'b/A/Rl/i_/str/al/p
barley_sugar 'b/A/Rl/i_/S//U/g/@/r
barley_water 'b/A/Rl/i_/w/O/t/@/r
Barlow 'b/A/rl/oU/
barm 'b/A/rm
barmaid 'b/A/r,m/el/d
barman 'b/A/rm/@/n
barmbrack 'b/A/rmbr/&/k
Barmecidal ,b/A/rm/I/'s/aI/d/-/l
Barmecidal_feast ,b/A/rm/l/'s/al/d/-/l_f/i/st
Barmecide 'b/A/rm/l/,s/al/d
Barmecide_feast 'b/A/rm/l/,s/al/d_f/i/st
Barmine 'b/A/rm/i/n
barmy 'b/A/rmi/
barmy_beer 'b/A/rm/i_/b/i/r
barn 'b/A/rn
barn-door 'b/A/rn_d/oU/r
Barnabas 'b/A/rn/@/b/@/s
Barnaby 'b/A/rn/@/b/i/
Barnaby_day 'b/A/rn/@/b/i_/d/el/
barnacle 'b/A/rn/@/k/@/l
barnacle-back 'b/A/rn/@/k/@/l_b/&/k
barnacle_goose 'b/A/rn/@/k/@/l_g/u/s
barnacle_grass 'b/A/rn/@/k/@/l_gr/&/s
barnacle_scale 'b/A/rn/@/k/@/l_sk/el/l
Barnard 'b/A/rn/@/rd
baronage 'b/&)r/@/n/l/dZ/
baroness 'b/&)r/@/n/l/s
baronet 'b/&)r/@/n/l/t
baronetage 'b/&)r/@/n/l/t/l/dZ/
baronetc 'b/&)r/@/n/l/ts/i/
baronetise 'b/&)r/@/n/l/t/al/z
baronetize 'b/&)r/@/n/l/t/al/z
barong b/A/'r/O//N/
baronial b/@'/r/oU/n/i/@/l
baronize 'b/&)r/@/,n/al/z
barony 'b/&)r/@/n/i/
baron_bailie 'b/&)r/@/n_/b/el/i/i/
baron_court 'b/&)r/@/n_k/oU/rt
baroque b/@'/r/oU/k
baroque_formalism b/@'/r/oU/k_/f/O/rm/@/,l/l/z/@/m
baroque_organ b/@'/r/oU/k_/O/rg/@/n
baroscope 'b/&)r/@/,sk/oU/p
baroscopic ,b/&)r/@'/sk/A/p/l/k
barosinusitis ,b/&)r/@/,s/al*/n/@/s/al/t/l/s
baroswitch 'b/&)r/@/,sw/l/t/S/
barothermogram ,b/&)r/@'/T//[@]/rm/@/,gr/&/m
barothermograph ,b/&)r/@'/T//[@]/rm/@/,gr/&/f
barothermohygrogram ,b/&)r/@/,T//[@]/rm/@'/h/al/gr/@/,gr/&/m
barothermohygrograph ,b/&)r/@/,T//[@]/rm/@'/h/al/gr/@/,gr/&/f
barotrauma ,b/&)r/@'/tr/O/m/@/
barotropic ,b/&)r/@'/tr/A/p/l/k
barotropy b/@'/r/A/tr/@/p/l/
Barotseland b/@'/r/A/ts/@/,l/&/nd
barouche b/r/u/S/
Barozzi b/R/O/\tts/l/
barque b/rk
barquentine b/rk/@/n,ti/n
Barquero b/rk/E/r/oU/
barquette b/rk/E/t
Barquisimeto b/Rk/i/s/\t/m/E/t/O/
barrack b/r/@/k
barracks b/r/@/ks
barrack_roof b/r/@/k_r/u/f
barracoon b/r/@/k/u/n
barracouta b/r/@/k/u/l/@/
barracuda b/r/@/k/u/d/@/
barracudina b/r/@/k/u/d/-/n/@/
barrage b/r/A/z/
barrage_balloon b/r/A/z/_b/@/l/u/n
barrage_receiver b/r/A/z/_r/l/s/i/v/@/r
barrage_reception b/r/A/z/_r/l/s/E/p/S/@/n
barrage_rocket b/r/A/z/_r/A/k/l/t
barramunda b/r/@/m/@/nd/@/
barramundi b/r/@/m/@/nd/l/
barranca b/r/\N/k/@/
Barrancabermeja b/R/R/A/nk/A/v/E/R$m/E/h/A/
Barranquilla b/R/r/A/nk/i/j//A/
barrator b/r/@/t/@/r
barratry b/r/@/tr/)
Barraut b/R/oU/
Barre b/r/i/
barre b/A'/r/eI/
barred b/A/rd
barred_owl b/A/rd_/AU/l
barrel 'b/&/r/@/l
barrel-back 'b/&/r/@/l,b/&/k
barrel-bellied 'b/&/r/@/l,b/E/i/d
barrel-boring 'b/&/r/@/l_b/oU/r/l/N/
barrel-chested 'b/&/r/@/l_/tS//E/st/I/d
barrel-driving 'b/&/r/@/l_'dr/aI/v/l/N/
barrel-heading 'b/&/r/@/l_h/E/d/l/I/N/
barrel-packing 'b/&/r/@/l_p/&/k/l/I/N/
barrel-roll 'b/&/r/@/l_r/oU/l
barrel-shaped 'b/&/r/@/l_/S//el/p
barrel-vaulted 'b/&/r/@/l_v/O/t/l/I/d
barreleye 'b/&/r/@/l_/aI/
barrelfish 'b/&/r/@/l_/I/l/S/
barrelful 'b/&/r/@/l_/I/U/l
barrelhead 'b/&/r/@/l,h/E/d
barrelhouse 'b/&/r/@/l,h/AU/s
barrel_amalgamation 'b/&/r/@/l_/@/,m/&_lg/@/m/el//S//@/n
barrel_arch 'b/&/r/@/l_/A/r/tS/
barrel_bolt 'b/&/r/@/l_/b/oU/l/t
barrel_bulk 'b/&/r/@/l_/b/@/lk
barrel_cactus 'b/&/r/@/l_/k/&/k/t/@/s
barrel_chair 'b/&/r/@/l_/tS//@/r
barrel_chest 'b/&/r/@/l_/tS//E/st
barrel_contractor 'b/&/r/@/l_/k/A/ntr/&/k/t/@/r
barrel_copper 'b/&/r/@/l_/k/A/p/@/r
barrio 'b/A/RR/j//O/
Barrios 'b/A/RRY/O/s
barrister 'b/&/r/l/st/@/r
barristerial ,b/&/r/l/st/l/r/l/@/l
barroom 'b/A/r,r/u/m
Barros 'b/A/RR/U//S/
Barrow 'b/&/r/oU/
barrow 'b/&/r/oU/
barrow-boy 'b/&/r/oU/_b//Oi/
Barrow-in-Furness 'b/&/r/oU/_l/n 'l/@[j]/rm/l/s
barrow-man 'b/&/r/oU/_m/A/n
barrow-men 'b/&/r/oU/_m/E/n
barrow_tram 'b/&/r/oU/_tr/&/m
barrow_truck 'b/&/r/oU/_tr/@/k
barrulet 'b/&/r/@/l/l/t
barruly 'b/&/r/@/l/i/
Barry 'b/&/r/i/
barry 'b/A/rr/i/
barry-bendy 'b/A/ri/_b//E/nd/i/
barry-nebuly 'b/A/ri/_n/E/ri//@/l/i/
barry-pily 'b/A/ri/_p/al/l/i/
barry-wavy 'b/A/ri/_w/el/v/i/
Barrymore 'b/&/r/@/,m/oU/r
Barsac 'b/A/rs/&/k
barspoon 'b/A,r,sp/u/n
barstool 'b/A,r,st/u/l
Barstow 'b/A/rst/oU/
Bart b/A/rt
Baruch 'b/(@/r/@/k
barways 'b/A/r,w/el/z
barwise 'b/A/r,w/al/z
bare 'b/&/r/l/
Bare bA'R/l/
baryon 'b/&/r/l/./A/n
barysphere 'b/&/r/l/./sf/l//@/r
barya b/@/r/al/t/@/
barya_feldspar b/@/r/al/t/@/ _f/E/id,sp/A/r
barya_paper b/@/r/al/t/@/ _p/el/p/@/r
barya_water b/@/r/al/t/@/ _w/O/t/@/r
barya_white b/@/r/al/t/@/ _hw/al/t
barya_yellow b/@/r/al/t/@/ _j//E/l/oU/
barytes b/@/r/al/t/i/z
barytic b/@/r/l/t/l/k
barytocalcite b/@/,r/al/t/@/ _k/&/ls/al/t
baryton 'b/&/r/l,t/A/n
barytone 'b/&/r/l,t/oU/n
Barzani b/A'r/z/A/n/i/
bar_beat b/A/r_b/i/t
bar_bell b/A/r_b/E/l
bar_bit b/A/r_b/l/t
bar_cent b/A/r_s/E/nt
bar_chart b/A/r_/_S//A/rt
bar_chuck b/A/r_/_S//@/k
Bar_Cocheba b/A/R_'k/O//x/b/A/
bar_fee b/A/r_f/i/
bar_foot b/A/r_f/U/t
bar_tack b/A/r_t/I/k
bar_tin b/A/r_t/l/n
bar_tracery b/A/r_t/el/s/@/r/i/
bar_winding b/A/r_w/al/nd/l//N/
bas-relief ,b/A/r/l//l/i/f
Bas-Rhin ,b/A/R/N/N
basad 'b/el/s/&/d
basal 'b/el/s/@/l
basal-cell 'b/el/s/@/l_s/E/l
basally 'b/el/s/@/l/l/i/
basalt b/@/s/O/lt
basalt-porphyry b/@/s/O/lt_p/O/rl/@/l/l/i/
basaltes b/@/s/O/lt/l/i/z
basaltic b/@/s/A/lt/l/k
basaltine b/@/s/O/lt/l/n
basaltware b/@/s/O/lt_w/@/r
basalt_glass b/@/s/O/lt_gl/@/s
basalt_quarrier b/@/s/O/lt_kw/O/r/i/@/r
basal_body 'b/el/s/@/l_b/A/d/i/
basal_ganglion 'b/el/s/@/l_g/&//N/gl/i/@/n
basal_metabolism 'b/el/s/@/l_m/@/t/b/@/,l/l/z/@/m
basal_ridge 'b/el/s/@/l_r/l/l/dZ/
basanite 'b/&/s/@/,n/al/t
bascinet 'b/&/s/@/n/l/t
bascule 'b/&/sk/j//u/l
bascule_bridge 'b/&/sk/j//u/l_br/l/l/dZ/
bascule_escalpment 'b/&/sk/j//u/l_E/'sk/el/pm/@/nt
base b/el/s
base-begot b/\eI/s_b/l"g/A/t
base-burner b/\eI/s_b[@]/rl/[@]/r
base-court b/\eI/s_k/oU/rt
base-level b/\eI/s_"l/E/v/@/l
base-spirited b/\eI/s_"sp/l/l/l/l/d
base-spiritedness b/\eI/s_"sp/l/l/l/l/drE/s
base-witted b/\eI/s_"w/l/l/l/d
baseball b/\eI/s,b/O/l
baseball_bat b/\eI/s,b/O/l_b/&/t
baseball_cap b/\eI/s,b/O/l_k/&/p
baseball_field b/\eI/s,b/O/l_f/i/id
baseball_glove b/\eI/s,b/O/l_"gl/@/v
baseball_mitt b/\eI/s,b/O/l_m/l/t
baseball_season b/\eI/s,b/O/l_"s/i/z/@/n
baseboard b/\eI/s,b/oU/rd
baseborn b/\eI/s_b/O/m
baseburner b/\eI/s,b[@]/rn[@]/r
basecoat b/\eI/s,k/oU/t
basehearted b/\eI/s_h/A/rt/l/d
Basel b/A/z/@/l
Basel-Land b/A/z/@/l_/l/A/nt
Basel-Mulhouse b/A/z/@/l_m/@/l/u/z
Basel-Stadt b/A/z/@/l_/S/t/A/t
baseless b/\eI/sl/l/s
baseline b/\eI/s,l/al/n
baseliner b/\eI/s,l/al/n/@/r
baseload b/\eI/sl/oU/d
basely b/\eI/sl/i/
baseman 'b/əl/sm/ @n
basement 'b/əl/sm/ @/nt
basement_membrane 'b/əl/sm/ @/nt_'m/E/mbr/eI/n
basenji b/@/s/E/n/dZ/i/
Basenji b/@/s/E/n/dZ/i/
baseplate 'b/el/s,pl/el/t
bases 'b/el/s/i/z
base_angle b/el/s_,'&//N/g/@/l
base_bend b/el/s_b/E/nd
base_block b/el/s_bI/A/k
base_box b/el/s_b/A/ks
base_broom b/el/s_br/u/m
base_bullion b/el/s_b/U/ij/@/n
base_burner b/el/s_b[@]/rn/@/r
base_camp b/el/s_k/ &/mp
base_cinnamon b/el/s_s/l/n/@/m/@/n
base_circle b/el/s_s[@]/rk/@/l
base_clef b/el/s_kI/E/f
base_coin b/el/s_k/ Oi/n
base_course b/el/s_k/oU/rs
base_current b/el/s_k[@]/r/@/nt
base_depot b/el/s_d/i/p/oU/
base_estate b/el/s_f/E/st/el/t
base_exchange b/el/s_l/ks'tS//el/n/dZ/
base_fee b/el/s_f/i/
base_fuse b/el/s_fj]/u/z
base_hit b/el/s_h/l/t
base_horehound b/el/s_h/oU,r,h/ AU/nd
bash b/&/S/
Bashan 'b/el//S/@/n
bashaw b/@'/S//O/
bashful 'b/&//S/f/@/l
bashfully 'b/&//S/f/@/ll/i/
bashfulness 'b/&//S/f/@/ll/E/s
bashi-bazouk ,b/&//S/_b/@/'z/u/k
bashibazouk ,b/&//S//b/@'/z/u/k
Bashir_Azmeh b/A/'/S/i/r_/'A/zm/el/
Bashir_Gemayel b/A/'/S/i/r_/dZ//E/'m/el//@/l
Bashkir b/&//S/'k/i/r
Basho b/A/'/S//O/
basiate 'b/el/s/i_/el/t
BASIC 'b/el/s/l/k
basic 'b/el/s/l/k
basic-lined 'b/el/s/l/k_'/al/nd
basically 'b/el/s/l/k//i/
basicity b/el/s/l/t/i/
basic_airman 'b/el/s/l/k_/'(@)/rm/@/n
basic_anhydride 'b/el/s/l/k_&/n'h/al/dr/al/d
basic_dichromate 'b/el/s/l/k_d/al/'kr/oU/m/el/t
basic_dress 'b/el/s/l/k_dr/E/s
basic_dye 'b/el/s/l/k_d/al/
basic_fuchsin 'b/el/s/l/k_'/U/ks/l/n
basic_fuchsine 'b/el/s/l/k_'/U/ks/l/n
basic_iron 'b/el/s/l/k_/'al//@/m
basic_load 'b/el/s/l/k/l/oU/d
basic_magenta 'b/el/s/l/k_m/@'/dZ//E/nt//@/
basic_plumage  "b/el/s/l/k_\"p/l/u/m/l/\"dZ/

basic_rate  "b/el/s/l/k_r/el/t

basic_salary  "b/el/s/l/k_\"s/\&/l/r/i/

basic_slag  "b/el/s/l/k_s/l/\&/g

basidiocarp  "b/@'/s/l/d/i/\"oU/\,k/A/rp

basidiomycete  "b/@',s/l/d/i/\"oU/m/aI/'s/i/t

basidiomycetous  "b/@',s/l/d/i/\"oU/m/aI/'s/i/t/@/s

basidiospore  "b/@'/s/l/d/i/\"A/sp/oU/r

basidiosporous  "b/@',s/l/d/i/\"A/sp/oU/r/@/s

basidium  "b/@'/s/l/d/i/@/m

Basie  "b/el/s/i/

basifixed  "b/el/s/@/,f/l/kst

Basil  "b/&/z/@/l

basil  "b/&/z/@/l

basilar  "b/&/s/@/l/@/r

basilard  "b/&/s/@/l/@/rd

basilary  "b/&/s/@/,l/E/r/i/

basilar_membrane  "b/&/s/@/l/@/r_'m/E/mbr/eI/n

Basildon  "b/el/z/@/d/@/n

Basilian  "b/@'/z/l/l/i/@/n

basilic  "b/@'/s/l/l/l/k

basilica  "b/@'/s/l/l/l/k/@/

basilican  "b/@'/s/l/l/l/k/@/n

Basilicata  "b/A/,z/l/l/l/k/A/t/A/

basilic_vein  "b/@'/s/l/l/l/k_v/el/n

Basiliensis  "b/@',s/l/l/l/E/ns/l/s

basiliscine  "b/&/s/@/l/l/s/l/n

basilik  "b/&/s/@/l/l/sk
basket_boat 'b/\sk/l/t_b/oU/t
basket_button 'b/\sk/l/t_\b/@/t/-/-n
basket_capital 'b/\sk/l/t_\k/\&/p/l/t/-/-l
basket_carriage 'b/\sk/l/t_\k/\&/r/l/\dZ/
basket_case 'b/\sk/l/t_k/el/s
basket_chair 'b/\sk/l/t_\lS/\l/(@)/r
basket_clerk 'b/\sk/l/t_kl/[@]/rk
basket_couching 'b/\sk/l/t_\k/AU/\tS/\l/\N/
basket_elm 'b/\sk/l/t_\E/lm
basket_fern 'b/\sk/l/t_\f/[@]/rn
basket_fish 'b/\sk/l/t_\f/I//s
basket_flower 'b/\sk/l/t_\fl/AU/\tS/\l/\N/
basket_grass 'b/\sk/l/t_\gr/\&/s
basket_hare 'b/\sk/l/t_\h/(@)/r
basket_hilt 'b/\sk/l/t_\h/l/\lt
basket_hoop 'b/\sk/l/t_\h/u/p
basket_maker 'b/\sk/l/t_\m/el/k/[@]/r
basket_mast 'b/\sk/l/t_\m/\&/st
basket_oak 'b/\sk/l/t_\oU/k
basket_palm 'b/\sk/l/t_\p/A/m
basket_plant 'b/\sk/l/t_\pl/\&/nt
basket_salt 'b/\sk/l/t_\s/O/l/t
basket_star 'b/\sk/l/t_\st/A/r
basket_stitch 'b/\sk/l/t_\st/l/\tS/
basket_tree 'b/\sk/l/t_\tr/i/
basket_willow 'b/\sk/l/t_\w/l/\oU/
basket_withe 'b/\sk/l/t_\w/l/\T/
Baskin 'b/\sk/l/n
basset_table 'b/s/l/t/el/b/@/l
basse_danse 'b/A/s_/d/A/Ns
Basil b/@'/s/l
bassinet ,b/&/s/@'n/E/t
bassirilievi 'b/A/ss/i/R/i/l/i/E/v/i/
bassist 'b/el/s/l/st
bassi_profundi 'b/&/s/i/_pr/oU/l/@/nd/i/
bassly b/&/s/l
Basso 'b/&/s/oU/
basso 'b/&/s/oU/
basso-relievo 'b/&/s/oU/r/l/i/v/oU/
basso-rilievo 'b/&/s/oU/_R/l/i/E/v/O/
bassoon b/&'/s/u/n
basso__buffo 'b/&/s/oU/_b'u/f/oU/
basso_cantante 'b/&/s/oU/_k/@/n't/A/nt/i/
basso__continuo 'b/&/s/oU/_k/@/n't/l/h/j/i/u/./oU/
basso__profundo 'b/&/s/oU/_pr/oU/l/@/nd/oU/
basswood 'b/&/s,w/U/d
bass__broom b/&/s_br/u/m
bass__bug b/&/s_b/@/g
bass__clef b/&/s_kl/E/f
bass__drum b/&/s_dr/@/m
bass__fiber b/&/s_f/al/b/@/r
bass__fiddle b/&/s_f/l/d/-/l
bass__flute b/&/s_fl/u/t
bass__fly b/&/s_fl/al/
bass__guitar b/&/s_g/l/t/A/r
bass__horn b/&/s_h/O/rn
bastard_balm
bastard_bar
bastard_box
bastard_bryony
bastard_canna
bastard_cedar
bastard_cherry
bastard_chestnut
bastard_chickweed
bastard_child
bastard_cinnamon
bastard_clover
bastard_cress
bastard_culverin
bastard_cusk
bastard_daisy
bastard_dittany
bastard_dogwood
bastard_dory
bastard_elder
bastard_elm
bastard_fallow
bastard_feverfew
bastard_fig
bastard_file
bastard_gemsbok
bastard_gentian
bastard_goosefoot
bastard_grain 'b/&/st/@/rd_gr/el/n
bastard_granite 'b/&/st/@/rd_'gr/&/n/I/t
bastard_gromwell 'b/&/st/@/rd_'gr/A/mw/@/l
bastard_gunter 'b/&/st/@/rd_'g/@/nt/@/r
bastard_halibut 'b/&/st/@/rd_'h/&/l/&/l/@/t
bastard_hartebeest 'b/&/st/@/rd_'h/A/rt/@/l,b/i/st
bastard_hawkweed 'b/&/st/@/rd_'h/O/k,w/i/d
bastard_hemp 'b/&/st/@/rd_'h/E/mp
bastard_horehound 'b/&/st/@/rd_'h/oU/r,h/AU/nd
bastard_hyssop 'b/&/st/@/rd_'h/l/s/@/p
bastard_indigo 'b/&/st/@/rd_'/l/nd/@/,g/oU/
bastard_ipeac 'b/&/st/@/rd_'l/p/@/,k/&/k
bastard_ironwood 'b/&/st/@/rd_'l/al/@/rn,w/U/d
bastard_jasmine 'b/&/st/@/rd_'/dZ//&/zm/l/n
bastard_lupine 'b/&/st/@/rd_'/l/u/p/l/n
bastard_mahogany 'b/&/st/@/rd_m/@/'h/A/g/@/n/l
bastard_manchineel 'b/&/st/@/rd_m/&/n/tS//@/n/l
bastard_marjoram 'b/&/st/@/rd_'m/A/r/dZ//@/r/@/m
bastard_measles 'b/&/st/@/rd_'m/i/z/@/lz
bastard_myall 'b/&/st/@/rd_'m/al//O/l
bastard_nettle 'b/&/st/@/rd_'n/E/t/-/l
bastard_nightshade 'b/&/st/@/rd_'n/al/t,/,S//el/d
bastard_olive 'b/&/st/@/rd_'/A/l/l/v
bastard_parsley 'b/&/st/@/rd_p/A/rsl/i/
bastard_pellitory 'b/&/st/@/rd_p/E/l/l,t/oU/ri/
bastard_pennyroyal 'b/&/st/@/rd_p/E/n/i/'r//O/ll/@/l
bastard_pine 'b/&/st/@/rd_p/al/n
bastard_plantain 'b/&/st/@/rd_pl/&/nt/l/n
baster 'b/el/st///:r
Bastia b/`st///:A/
Bastian 'b/`st/i/://A/n
bastide b/`/st/://d
bastile b/`/st/://l
bastille b/`/st/://l
bastinade ,b/`/st//@/n/el/d
bastinado ,b/`/st//@/n/el/d/oU/
basting 'b/el/st/l/://N/
basion 'b/`/s/tS/://@/n
basionary 'b/`/s/tS/://@/n/E/r/://l
bastite 'b/`/st/alpha/l
Bastogne 'b/`/st/oU/n
Bastrop 'b/`/str/://p
bast cell b/`/st_s/E/l
bast fiber b/`/st_/l/alpha/b/`/r
bast palm b/`/st_p/A/m
bast tree b/`/st_tr/i/
bast vessel b/`/st_/v/E/s/://l
Basuto b/`/u/alpha/t/ou/l
Basutoland b/`/u/alpha/t/ou/l/nd
bas_bleu b/`/_bl/y/
bas_bleus b/`/_bl/y/
bas_mitzvah b/`/s_m/l/alpha/tsv/://
bat b/`/t
bat-eared 'b/`/t_/l/rd
bat-mule b/`/l_m/j/://u/l
Bataan b/`/t/alpha/n
Bathilda b/@/T//l/d/@/
Bathinette ,b/&//T//@/n/E/t
bathing-machine 'b/el//D//l/N/_m/@/,//S//i/n
batholith 'b/&//T//@/l/l/T/
batholitic ,b/&//T//@/l/l/l/k
bathometer b/@/*/T//A/m/l/l/@/r
bathos 'b/el//T//A/s
bathotic b/@/*/T//A/l/l/k
bathrobe 'b/&//T/,r/oU/b
bathroom 'b/&//T/,r/u/m
bathroom_tissue 'b/&//T/,r/u/m_\t/l/S//u/
baths b/&//D/z
Bathsheba b/&//T/\S//i/b/@/
bathub 'b/&//T/,l/@/b
bathtub_gin 'b/&//T/,l/@/b_g/l/n
Bathurst 'b/&//T//@/rst
Bathurst_bur 'b/&//T//@/rst_b[[@]/r
bathyal 'b/&//T//@/l
bathymetric ,b/&//T//@/'m/E/tr/l/k
bathymetry b/@/*/T//m/l/tr/i/
bathypelagic ,b/&//T//l/p/@/'l/&/dZ//l/k
bathyscape 'b/&//T//l/sk/el/p
bathyscaphe 'b/&//T//l/sk/el/f
bathysphere 'b/&//T//l/st/i/r
bathythermogram ,b/&//T//l/T/[[@]/r/m/@/,gr/&/m
bathythermograph ,b/&//T//l/T/[[@]/r/m/@/,gr/&/f
bath_asparagus b/&//T/_@/sp/&/r/@/g/@/s
Bath_brick b/&//T/_br/l/k
batswing 'b/&ts,w/l/N/
batswing_burner 'b/&ts,w/l/N/_b/[O]/r
batswing_coral 'b/&ts,w/l/N/_k/O/r/@l
batt b/&t
batta 'b/&t/@/
battailous 'b/&t/-l/@s
battalia b/@'t/el/lj/@/
battalia_pie b/@'t/el/lj/@/_p/al/
battalion b/@'t/lj/@/n
Battambang b/A/t/A/m'b/A//N/
bateau b/&/'t/oU/
battel 'b/&t/-l
battels 'b/&t/@/lz
battement 'b/&tm/@/nt
batten 'b/&t/-n
batten_door 'b/&t/-n_d/oU/r
batten_down 'b/&t/-n_d/AU/n
batten_plate 'b/&t/-n_pl/el/t
batten_pocket 'b/&t/-n_p/A/k/l/t
batten_upon 'b/&t/-n_/@/p/A/n
batter 'b/&t/@/r
batter-out 'b/&t/@/r_/AU/t
battered 'b/&t/@/d
batterie 'b/&t/@/ri/i/
batteries 'b/&t/@/ri/i/z
Battersea 'b/&t/@/rs/i/
Battery 'b/&t/@/ri/i/
battery 'b/&t/@/ri/i/
batting_eye 'b/\&/l//N///al/
battling_hammer 'b/\&/l//N//_/\h/\&/m/@/r
batting_order 'b/\&/l//N//_/\O/rd/@/r
Battipaglia 'b/\&/l/p/A/lj//A/
battle 'b/\&/l/
battle-ax 'b/\&/l/-/f_\&/ks
battle-axe 'b/\&/l/-/f_\&/ks
battle-fallen 'b/\&/l/-/l_/O/l/@/n
battle-scarred 'b/\&/l/-/l,sk/A/rd
battle-slain 'b/\&/l/-/l_sl/el/n
battle-spent 'b/\&/l/-/l_sp/E/nt
battle-withen 'b/\&/l/-/l_\_r/l//D///@/n
battleaxe 'b/\&/l/@/l_/\&/ks
battled 'b/\&/l/-/ld
battledore 'b/\&/l/-/l,d/oU/r
battledress 'b/\&/l/@/l,dr/E/s
battlefield 'b/\&/l/-/l,li/ld
battlefront 'b/\&/l/-/l,fr/@/nt
battleground 'b/\&/l/-/l,gr/AU/nd
battlement 'b/\&/l/-/l,m/@/nt
battlemented 'b/\&/l/-/l,m/E/nt/l/d
battleplane 'b/\&/l/-/l,pl/el/n
battleship 'b/\&/l/-/l,S//l/p
battleship_gray 'b/\&/l/-/l_/S//l/p_gr/el/
battlesome 'b/\&/l/-/l_fs/@/m
battle_array 'b/\&/l/-/l_@/r/el/
battle_brand 'b/\&/l/-/l_br_/\&/nd
battle_call 'b/\&/l/-/l_k/O/l
battle_clasp 'b/&/-/-l_kl/\&/sp
battle_club 'b/&/-/-l_kl/@/b
battle_cruiser 'b/&/-/-l_\'kr/u/z/@/r
battle_cry 'b/&/-/-l_\kr/aI/
battle_din 'b/&/-/-l_d/I/n
battle_fatigue 'b/&/-/-l_f/@/"t/i/g
battle_flag 'b/&/-/-l_fl/\&/g
battle_front 'b/&/-/-l_fr/@/nt
battle_gaff 'b/&/-/-l_g/\&/f
battle_game 'b/&/-/-l_g/el/m
battle_group 'b/&/-/-l_gr/u/p
battle_horn 'b/&/-/-l_h/O/r/m
battle_hymn 'b/&/-/-l_h/I/m
battle_jacket 'b/&/-/-l_\'dZ//&/k/I/t
battle_lantern 'b/&/-/-l_'l/\nt/@/rn
battle_line 'b/&/-/-l_\iaI/n
battle_piece 'b/&/-/-l_p/i/s
battle_place 'b/&/-/-l_\pl/el/s
battle_police 'b/&/-/-l_p/@/"l/i/s
battle_position 'b/&/-/-l_p/@/"z/l//S/\@/n
battle_quoit 'b/&/-/-l_kw//O/i/t
battle_range 'b/&/-/-l_\ri/el/n/dZ/
battle_royal 'b/&/-/-l_\ri/O/i/\//@/l
battle_shield 'b/&/-/-l_\S/i/Id
battle_shout 'b/&/-/-l_\S/AU/t
battle_sight 'b/&/-/-l_s/al/t
battle_site 'b/&/-/-l_s/al/t
battle_smoke 'b/&/-/-l_sm/oU/k
battle_song
battle_star
battle_station
battle_twig
battle_wagon
battle_word
battological
battologise
battologize
battology
battue
Battus
battuta
battuto
batty
Batum
Batumi
batuque
batwing
batwing_burner
batwing_chair
batwing_sleeve
batwoman
bat_about
bat_around
bat_bolt
bat_bomb
bat_boi
bason 'b/ˈoʊs/nd
bausond 'b/ˈoʊs/nd
Bautzen 'b/ˈɔʊts/n
bauxite 'b/ˈɔks/əl/t
bavardage bAVARˈdA/ˈz/
Bavaria b/ˈv(e)ər/ˈi/ə/n
Bavarian b/ˈv(e)ər/ˈi/ə/n
Bavarian_cream b/ˈv(e)ər/ˈi/ə/n_ˈkr/ˈi/m
bawarchi 'b/ˈɔwər/ˈtʃ/
bawbee b/ˈb/i/
bawcock 'b/ˈk/ə/k
bawd b/ˈd/
bawdry 'b/ˈdri/ə/
bawdy 'b/ˈdi/ə/
bawdyhouse 'b/ˈdι/ə,ˈh/ˈɪ/ə
bawl b/ˈl/
bawl_out b/ˈl/ˌˈau/ˈt
baws'nt 'b/ˈoʊz/nt
bawtie 'b/ˈt/i/
bawty 'b/ˈt/i/
Bax b/ˈk/s
Baxley 'b/ˈk/e/ɪ/
Baxter 'b/ˈk/ɛt/ə/r
Baxter_print 'b/ˈk/ɛt/ə/ˈr_ˈpr/ˈl/nt
bay b/ˈe/ə
bay-bay b/ˈe/ˌˈe/ə
bay-colored b/ˈe/ˌˈk/ə/ˈl/ə/ˈr/d
bay-winged b/ˈe/ˌˈw/ˈl/ə/ˈn/d
baya 'b/A/j//@/
bayadere 'b/al//@/d/i/r
bayamo b/@/j//A/m/o/U/
Bayamo b/A/@/j//A/m/O/
Bayamon ,b/A/j//A/m/O/n
Bayar b/A/@/j//A/R
Bayard 'b/eI//@/rd
bayberry 'b/el/\i/b/E/r/i/
bayberry_bark 'b/el/\i/b/E/r/i/_b/A/rk
bayberry_candle 'b/el/\i/b/E/r/i/_k/&/nd/-/l
bayberry_family 'b/el/\i/b/E/r/i/_f/&/m/@/l
bayberry_oil 'b/el/\i/b/E/r/i/_Oi/l
bayberry_wax 'b/el/\i/b/E/r/i/_w/&/ks
Bayeau b/A/@/U/
Bayer 'b/el//@/r
Bayern 'b/al//@/Rn
Bayer_process 'b/el//@/r_\pr/A/s/E/s
Bayh b/al/
Bayi 'b/A/j//@/
Bayle b/el/l
Bayless 'b/el/l/l/s
Bayley 'b/el/l/l/
bayonet 'b/el//@/n/l/t
bayonet_base 'b/el//@/n/l/t_b/el/s
bayonet_clasp 'b/el//@/n/l/t_kl/&/sp
bayonet_joint 'b/el//@/n/l/t_/dZ///Oi/nt
bayonet_leg 'b/el//@/n/l/t_l/E/g
bayonet_plant 'b/el//@/n/l/t_pl/&/nt
bayonet_socket 'b/el///@/n/l_t_/s/A/k/l/t
Bayonne 'b/el/*j//oU/n
bayou 'b/al/u/
bayou_bass 'b/al/u/_b/&/s
bayou_lake 'b/al/u/_l/el/k
Bayport 'b/el/p/oU/rt
Bayreuth 'b/al/r/oU/j/t
baysmelt 'b/el/,sm/E/lt
Baytown 'b/el/,t/AU/n
Bayville 'b/el/v/l/l
baywood 'b/el/,w/U/d
bay_antler 'b/el/_/l/&/ntl/@/r
bay_bar 'b/el/_b/A/r
bay_bean 'b/el/_b/i/n
bay_bird 'b/el/_b[@]l/rd
bay_camphor 'b/el/_k/&/mf/@/r
bay_cat 'b/el/_k/&/t
bay_cedar 'b/el/_s/l/d/@/r
bay_coot 'b/el/_k/u/t
bay_floe 'b/el/_fl/oU/
bay_goose 'b/el/_g/u/s
bay_grass 'b/el/_gr/&/s
bay_holly 'b/el/_h/A/l/i/
bay_ice 'b/el/_al/s
bay_laurel 'b/el/_l/O/r/@/l
bay_lavender 'b/el/_l&/v/@/nd/@/r
bay_leaf 'b/el/_l/l/f
bay_lynx 'b/el/_l/l/N/ks
bay_mackerel b/el/ˌm/ər/k/əl
bay_mahogany b/el/ˌm/əˈh/əɡ/ən/i/ 
bay_mare b/el/ˌm/ər/ 
bay_myrtle b/el/ˌm/ər/t/l 
bay_oak b/el/ˌoʊk 
bay_oil b/el/ˌoɪl 
bay_plum b/el/ˌpl/əm 
bay_point b/el/ˌp/ɔɪnt 
bay_poplar b/el/ˌp/ɒˈpl/ər 
bay_rum b/el/ˌr/ʌm 
bay_salt b/el/ˌs/ɔlt 
bay_snipe b/el/ˌs/n/p/i 
bay_stone b/el/ˌst/əʊn 
bay_tree b/el/ˌtr/ɪ 
bay_willow b/el/ˌw/ɪl/əʊ 
bay_window b/el/ˌw/ɪnd/əʊ 
bay_yarn b/el/ˌj/ərn 
bazaar b/ˈz/ər 
Bazaine b/əˈzeɪn 
Bazatha b/ˈb/æz/əθə 
Bazin b/əˈzin 
Baziotics b/ˌb/æzi/ət/iks 
bazooka b/ˈb/æz/u/k/ə 
bazookaman b/ˈb/æz/u/k/əm/ən 
bazooka_rocket b/ˈb/æz/u/k/ə/ˈr/ɛkt/ə 
Ba_Maw b/ˈb/æ/ˈm/ɔw 
BB b/ˈbi/ 
BB_gun b/ˈbi/ˌgʊn 


BB_shot 'b/b, b/b/, b/S//A/t
bdellium 'd/E/l/i//@/m
be b/i/
be-all b/i/_/O/l
be-east b/i/_/i/st
Bea b/i/
beach b/i/tS/
Beach b/i/tS/
Beach-la-Mar ,b/i/tS/l/@/m/A/r
beach-sap b/i/tS/_s/&/p
beachboy 'b/i/tS/, b/I/Oi/
beachcomber 'b/i/tS/, k/oU/m/@/r
beacher 'b/i/tS/@/r
beachhead 'b/i/tS/, h/E/d
beachwear 'b/i/tS/, w/(@)/r
Beachwood 'b/i/tS/, w/U/d
beachy 'b/i/tS//i/
beach_apple 'b/i/tS/_/i/&/p/@/l
beach_aster 'b/i/tS/_/i/&/st/@/r
beach_bag 'b/i/tS/_b/&/g
beach_ball 'b/i/tS/_b/O/l
beach_bird 'b/i/tS/_b/[@]/rd
beach_boat 'b/i/tS/_b/oU/t
beach_buggy 'b/i/tS/_b/@/g/i/
beach_bum 'b/i/tS/_b/@/m
beach_clam 'b/i/tS/_kl/&/m
beach_crab 'b/i/tS/_kr/&/b
beach_cusp 'b/i/tS/_k/@/sp
beach_flea
beach_goldenrod
beach_grass
beach_heather
beach_pea
beach_plant
beach_plover
beach_plum
beach_ridge
beach_robin
beach_tan
beach_umbrella
beach_wagon
beach_wormwood
beacon
beaconage
Beaconsfield
beacon_boat
beacon_fire
beacon_lights
beacon_station
bead
bead-eyed
bead-like
bead-ruby
bead-shaped
beaded
beaded-edge
beaded_brow 'b/i/d/l/d_br/AU/
beaded_lizard 'b/i/d/l/d_\l{l}/z/@/rd
beader 'b/i/d/@/r
beadeye 'b/i/d./al/
beadflush 'b/i/d,fl/@//S/
beadhouse 'b/i/d,h/AU/s
beading 'b/i/d/l/N/
beading_plane 'b/i/d/l/N/_pl/el/n
beading_tool 'b/i/d/l/N/_t/u/l
beadle 'b/i/d/-/l
Beadle 'b/i/d/-/l
beadedom 'b/i/d/-/ld/@/m
beadroll 'b/i/d,r/oU/l
beadsman 'b/i/dzm/@/n
beadswoman 'b/i/dz,w/U/m/@/n
beadwork 'b/i/d,w[@]/rk
beady 'b/i/d/i/
beady-eyed 'b/i/d/i/_/al/d
bead_edging b/i/d/_{E//dZ/l//N/
bead_furnace b/i/d_/f[@]/rn/l/s
bead_lightning b/i/d/_lal/tn/l//N/
bead_molding b/i/d(cudaU/l/d/l//N/
bead_plane b/i/d/pl/el/n
bead_plant b/i/d/pl/&/nt
bead_slick b/i/d_sl/l/k
bead_snake b/i/d_sn/el/k
bead_tree b/i/d_tr/l/
beagle 'b/i/g/@/l
beagling "b/ɪ/glɪ/\N/
beak b/ɪ/k
beak-bearing b/ɪ/k_\b/@/r/l/\N/
beak-head "b/ɪ/k,h/\E/d
beak-like b/ɪ/k_\l/\aI/k
beak-shaped b/ɪ/k_\S/\eI/pt
beaked b/ɪ/kt
beaked_salmon b/ɪ/k_\s/\&/m/\@/n
beaked_whale b/ɪ/k_\hw/\eI/l
beaker "b/ɪ/k/\@/r
beaker_folk "b/ɪ/k/\@/r_\f/OU/k
beak_flute b/ɪ/k_\fl/\u/t
beak_molding b/ɪ/k_\m/oU/\d/l/\N/
beak_rush b/ɪ/k_\r/\@/\S/
beak_sedge b/ɪ/k_\s/E/\dZ/
beak_willow b/ɪ/k_\w/l/\oU/
Beal b/E/l
Beall b/@/l
Beals b/eI/lz
beam b/ɪ/m
beam-end b/ɪ/m_\E/nd
beam-ends "b/ɪ/m,/\E/ndz
beam-power b/ɪ/m_\p/\AU/\@/r
beamer "b/ɪ/m/\@/r
beaming "b/ɪ/m/l/\N/
beamingly "b/ɪ/m/l/\N/l/i/
beaming_knife "b/ɪ/m/l/\N/_\n/\aI/f
beaming_machine "b/ɪ/m/l/\N/_\m/\@/\S/\i/n
bean_cake
bean_clover
bean_crake
bean_curd
bean_cutworm
bean_dolphin
bean_flour
bean_goose
bean_harvester
bean_hole
bean_honey
bean_king
bean_louse
bean_oil
bean_planter
bean_pole
bean_pot
bean_rick
bean_rust
bean_shot
bean_sprout
bean_thresher
bean_tree
bean_vine
bean_weevil
bear's-ear
bear's-foot
bear
bear's-paw 'b/(@)/rz,p/O/
bear-lead b/(@)/r_I/E/d
bear-leader b/(@)/r_l/d/@/r
bear-trap b/(@)/r_tr/p
bear-tree b/(@)/r_tr/i/
bearable 'b/(@)/r/@/bl/
bearableness 'b/(@)/r/@/bl/E/s
bearbaiting 'b/(@)/r,b/el/tl/N/
bearberry 'b/(@)/r,b/E/ri/
bearbush 'b/(@)/r,b/U/S/
bearcat 'b/(@)/r,k/&/t
beard b/i/rd
Beard b/i/rd
bearded 'b/i/rd/l/d
bearded_lizard 'b/i/rd/l/d_l/z/@/rd
bearded_tit 'b/i/rd/l/d_t/l/t
bearded_vulture 'b/i/rd/l/d_v/@/l/tS/@/r
beardfish 'b/i/rd,f/l/S/
beardie 'b/i/@/d/i/
bearding 'b/i/rd/l/N/
beardless 'b/i/rd/l/s
beardlessness 'b/i/rd/l/sn/E/s
Beardsley 'b/i/rdzl/i/
Beardstown 'b/i/rdz,t/AU/n
beardtongue 'b/i/rd,t/@//N/
beard_grass b/i/rd_gr/s
beard_lichen b/i/rd_l/al/k/@/n
beard_moss b/i/rd_m/O/s
beard_plant b/rd_pl
beard_tree b/rd_tr
bearer 'b/rd
bearer-off 'b/rd_of
bearer_bar 'b/rd_b
bearer_bond 'b/rd_b/nd
bearer_plate 'b/rd_pl
bearer_security 'b/rd_s/ct
beargarden 'b/rd/g
bearing 'b/rd
bearing_arrow 'b/rd_ou
bearing_bar 'b/rd_b
bearing_block 'b/rd_b/l
bearing_bow 'b/rd_b
bearing_brass 'b/rd_b/s
bearing_bronze 'b/rd_b/nz
bearing_door 'b/rd_d
bearing_gear 'b/rd_g
bearing_metall 'b/rd_m/e/tr
bearing_neck 'b/rd_n
bearing_note 'b/rd_n
bearing_out 'b/rd
bearing_pile 'b/rd_p
bearing_plate 'b/rd_pl
bearing_rail 'b/rd_r
bearing_rein 'b/rd_r
bearing_ring 'b/rd_r
bearing_sword 'b/rd_s/or
bearing_wall 'b/(@)/r/l/N/_w/O/l
bearish 'b/(@)/r/l/S/
bearishly 'b/(@)/r/l/S/ii/
bearish_market 'b/(@)/r/l/S/_m/A/rk/l/t
Bearnaise b/E/r'n/el/z
bearpaw 'b/(@)/r,p/O/
bearskin 'b/(@)/r,sk/l/n
bearskin_gray 'b/(@)/r,sk/l/n_gr/el/
bearskin_jobber 'b/(@)/r,sk/l/n_'/dZ//A/b/7/r
bearskin_rug 'b/(@)/r,sk/l/n_r/@/g
bearwood 'b/(@)/r,w/U/d
bear_account b/(@)/r_/@/*k/AU/nt
bear_animalcule b/(@)/r_,/&/n/@/'m/&/lk/j//u/l
bear_away b/(@)/r_/@/*w/el/
bear_brush b/(@)/r_br/@//S/
bear_bush b/(@)/r_b/U//S/
bear_cap b/(@)/r_k/&/p
bear_cat b/(@)/r_k/&/t
bear_clover b/(@)/r_`kl/oU/v/@/r
bear_corn b/(@)/r_k/O/r
bear_cub b/(@)/r_k/@/b
bear_date b/(@)/r_d/el/t
bear_down b/(@)/r_d/AU/n
bear_festival b/(@)/r_`f/E/st/@/v/@/l
bear_for b/(@)/r_f/O/r
bear_fruit b/(@)/r_fr/u/t
bear_garden b/(@)/r_`g/A/rd/-/n
bear_grape b/(@)/r_gr/el/p
bear_grass b/(@)/r_gr/\&/s
bear_huckleberry b/(@)/r_-'h/@/k/@/l,b/E/r/l/
bear_hug b/(@)/r_-'h/@/g
bear_leader b/(@)/r_-'l/i/d/@/r
bear_malice b/(@)/r_-'m/\&/l/l/s
bear_market b/(@)/r_-'m/A/rk/l/t
bear_mat b/(@)/r_-'m/\&/l
bear_moss b/(@)/r_-'m/O/s
bear_oak b/(@)/r_/oU/k
bear_off b/(@)/r_/O/f
bear_out b/(@)/r_/AU/t
bear_pack b/(@)/r_-'p/\&/k
bear_panic b/(@)/r_-'p/\&/n/l/k
bear_pig b/(@)/r_-'p/l/g
bear_lit b/(@)/r_-'p/l/t
bear_plum b/(@)/r_-'pl/@/m
bear_pool b/(@)/r_-'p/u/l
bear_raid b/(@)/r_-'r/el/d
bear_reign b/(@)/r_-'r/el/n
bear_trap b/(@)/r_-'tr/\&/p
bear_upon b/(@)/r_-'p/A/n
bear_warden b/(@)/r_-'w/O/rd/-/n
bear_whortleberry b/(@)/r_-'hw/-/[@]/r/l,b/E/r/l/
bear_with b/(@)/r_-'w/l/T/
bear_witness b/(@)/r_-'w/l/tn/l/s
bear_young b/(@)/r_-'j/I/@/N/
bear_yourself b/(@)/r_-'j/I/U/r's/E/lf
beast b/i/st
beastie 'b/s/t/i/
beastings 'b/s/t/l/N/z
beasty 'b/s/t/i/
beast_epic 'b/s/t_/E/p/l/k
beast_fable 'b/s/f/el/b/@/l
beast_fly 'b/s/fl/al/
beat 'b/t
beat-beat 'b/t_b/t
beat-up 'b/t_/@/p
beata 'b/el_/A/t/@/
beaten 'b/t/-/n
beaten_biscuit 'b/t/-/n_/_b/l/s/k/l/t
beaten_egg 'b/t/-/n_/E/g
beaten_proof 'b/t/-/n_pr/u/f
beaten_track 'b/t/-/n_tr_/&/k
beaten_work 'b/t/-/n_w/[@]rk
beater 'b/t/@/r
beater-out 'b/t/@/_/A/t
beater-up 'b/t/@/_/p
beater_press 'b/t/@/_pr/E/s
Beathard 'b/E//T/[@]/rd
beatific 'b/@/t/l/l/k
beatification 'b_/&/t/@_/f/@_/k/el_/S/@/n
beatific_vision 'b_/&/t/l/l/k_v/l/l/Z/@/n
beatify 'b_/&/t/@_/l/al/
beating 'b/t/l/N/
beating-up 'b/t/l/N/_/@/p
beating_heart 'b/t/l/N_/h/A/rt
beating_machine 'b/i/t/l/N/ˌm/ˈ@’/S//i/n

beating_reed 'b/i/t/l/N/ˈr/i/d

beatitude 'b/i/t/ˈi/ˌt/ˌu/ˌd

beatnik 'b/i/t/n/ˈk

Beaton 'b/i/t/-n

Beatrice ,b/E//A/tr/i/tS//E/

Beatrix 'b/el/ˌ@/tr/l/ks

Beattie 'b/i/t/i

Beatty 'b/i/t/i

beatus b/el/ˈA/t/ˌs

beat_about b/i/t_/@/ˈb/AU/t

beat_around b/i/t_/@/ˈr/AU/nd

beat_back b/i/t_b/ˌk

beat_block b/i/t_bl/A/k

beat_board b/i/t_b/oU/rd

beat_down b/i/t_d/AU/n

beat_hollow b/i/t_ˈh/A/l/oU/

beat_into b/i/t_ˈi/nt/u/

beat_man b/i/t_m/A/n

beat_note b/i/t_n/oU/t

beat_off b/i/t_ˈO/f

beat_one b/i/t_w/ˌn

beat_out b/i/t_/AU/t

beat_pin b/i/t_p/I/n

beat_poet b/i/t_ˈp/oU//I/t

beat_reception b/i/t_r/l/ˈs/E/p/S//@/n

beat_time b/i/t_t/al/m

beat_tone b/i/t_t/oU/n
beaux b/oU/z
Beaux-Arts b/oU/"z/A/r
beaux-esprits b/oU/z/E/s_pR/i/
beaux_gestes b/oU/_'Z/E/st
beaux_ideal b/oU/_/al"d/i//@/l
beaux_ideals ,b/oU/_/i/d/el/&/l
beaux_yeux b/oU/z_"j//y/
beau_geste b/oU/_'Z/E/st
beau_ideal b/oU/_/al"d/i//@/l
beau_monde 'b/oU/_/m/A/nd
beaver 'b/i/v/@/r
Beaver 'b/i/v/@/r
beaver-tree 'b/i/v/@/r_tr/i/
Beaverboard 'b/i/v/@/r,b/oU/rd
Beaverbrook 'b/i/v/@/r,br/U/k
beaverette ,b/i/v/@"r/E/t
Beaverton 'b/i/v/@/rt/@/n
beaver_board 'b/i/v/@/r_b/oU/rd
beaver_brown 'b/i/v/@/r_br/AU/n
beaver_dam 'b/i/v/@/r_d/&/m
Beaver_Falls 'b/i/v/@/r_f/O/lz
beaver_finish 'b/i/v/@/r_'f/l/n/l//S/
beaver_lily 'b/i/v/@/r_"l/l/i/
beaver_poison 'b/i/v/@/r_"p//O/i/z/@/n
beaver_rat 'b/i/v/@/r_t/&/t
beaver_top 'b/i/v/@/r_t/A/p
beaver_tree 'b/i/v/@/r_tr/i/
Bebe 'b/i/b/i/
bebeerine b/ð/br/ri/n
bebeeru b/ð/br/ru/
Bebel 'b/ð/br/l
bebop 'b/i/,b/A/p
Bebryces b/E/'br/ai/s/i/z
becalm b/l/k/A/m
became b/l/k/el/m
because b/l/k/O/z
beccafico ,b/E/k/@/f/i/k/oU/
bechamel 'b/ø/S///ø/m/E/l
bechance b/l/'tS///&/ns
becharm b/l//'tS//A/rm
beche b/E///S/
beche-de-mer ,b/E///S/d/@/m/(@)/r
Bechuana ,b/E///u///A/n/@/
Bechuanaland ,b/E///tS///u///A/n/@////l/&/nd
beck b/E/k
Beck b/E/k
Becker 'b/E/k/@/r
Becket 'b/E/k/I/t
becket 'b/E/k/I/t
Beckett 'b/E/k/I/t
becket_bend 'b/E/k/I/t_b/E/nd
becket_knot 'b/E/k/I/t_n/A/t
Beckford 'b/E/kf/@/rd
Beckley 'b/E/k/I/i/
Beckmann 'b/E/k,m/A/n
Beckmann_thermometer 'b/E/k,m/A/n__/T//f[@]rm/@/'m/E/t/E/r
become_weak b/l/k/@/m_w/i/k
becoming b/l/k/@/m/I/N/
becomingly b/l"k/@/m/I/N/I/I/
becomingness b/l/k/@/m/I/N/n/E/s
Becquer 'b/E/k/E/R
Becquerel 'b/E/k/@/r/E/l
becquerel 'b/E/k/@/,r/E/l
Becquerel_ray 'b/E/k/@/r/E/l_r/el/
becrawl b/l"kr/O/l
becripple b/l"kr/l/p/@/l
bed b/E/d
bed-davenport b/E/d_'d/&/v/@/n,p/oU/rt
bed-sitter b/E/d_'s/I/l/@/r
bed-sitting b/E/d_'s/I/l/I/N/
bed-wetting 'b/E/d,w/E/t/l/I/N/
bedabble b/l"d/&&/b/@/l
bedad b/l"d/&/d
bedash b/l"d/&//S/
bedaub b/l"d/O/b
bedazzle b/l"d/&/z/@/l
bedbug 'b/E/d,b/@/g
bedchamber 'b/E/d,tlS//el/mb/@/r
bedclothes 'b/E/d,kl/oU/z
bedclothing 'b/E/d,kl/oU//D//l/l/I/N/
bedcover 'b/E/d,k/@/v/@/r
beddable 'b/E/d/@/b/@/l
bedder 'b/E/d/@/@/r
bedding 'b/E/d/l/I//N/
bedding_block
bedding_course
bedding_fault
bedding_plane
Beddoes
Bede
bedeck
bedeguar
bedehouse
bedel
bedeman
bedesman
bedeswoman
bedevil
bedew
bedfast
bedfellow
Bedford
Bedfordshire
Bedford_cord
Bedford_shale
bedframe
bedight
bedim
Bedivere
bedizen
bedjacket
Bedjaouni
bedlam 'b/E/dl/@/m
bedlamise 'b/E/dl/@/,m/al/z
bedlamite 'b/E/dl/@/,m/al/t
bedlamize 'b/E/dl/@/,m/al/z
bedlamp 'b/E/d,l/&/mp
bedlam_beggar 'b/E/dl/@/m_ 'b/E/g/@/r
bedlam_cowslip 'b/E/dl/@/m_ 'k/AU/sl/I/p
bedlight 'b/E/d,l/al/t
bedlinen 'b/E/d,l/I/n/l/n
Bedlington 'b/E/dl/l/N/t/@/n
Bedlingtonshire 'b/E/dl/l/N/t/@/n, /S//i/r
Bedlington_terrier 'b/E/dl/l/N/t/@/n_ 't/E/rli/@/r
bedmaker 'b/E/d,m/el/k/@/r
bedmate 'b/E/d,m/el/t
bedouin 'b/E/d/@/w/@/n
Bedouin 'b/E/d/u/l/n
bedpad 'b/E/d,p/&/d
bedpan 'b/E/d,p/&/n
bedplate 'b/E/d,pl/el/t
bedpost 'b/E/d,p/oU/st
bedquilt 'b/E/d,kw/l/l/t
bedrabble b/l/'dr/&/b/@/l
bedraggle b/l/'dr/&/g/@/l
bedraggled b/l/'dr/&/g/@/ld
bedrail 'b/E/d,r/el/l
bedrench b/l/'dr/E/n/tS/
bedrest 'b/E/dr/E/st
Bedrich 'b/E/dR/Z//l//x/
Bedrich_Geminder  'b/@/dr/l/kh_gh/E/m/l/nd/E/r
Bedrich_Hosticka  'b/@/dr/i/k_/h/A//S/t/l/k/A/
bedrid  'b/E/d,r/l/d
bedridden  'b/E/d,r/l/d/-/n
bedridden_invalid  'b/E/d,r/l/d/-/n/_l/n'v/&/l/l/d
bedrock  'b/E/d,r/A/k
bedroll  'b/E/d,r/oU/l
bedroom  'b/E/d,r/u/m
bedroom_slipper  'b/E/d,r/u/m_/sl/l/p/@/r
Beds  'b/E/dz
bedside  'b/E/d,s/ai/d
bedside_manner  'b/E/d,s/ai/d_-m_/&/n/@/r
bedsitter  'b/E/d's/l/t/@/r
bedsock  'b/E/d,s/A/k
borsore  'b/E/d,s/oU/r
bedspread  'b/E/d,spr/E/d
bedspring  'b/E/d,spr/l//N/
bedspring_type  'b/E/d,spr/l//N/_l/al/p
bedstand  'b/E/d,st/&/nd
bedstead  'b/E/d,st/E/d
bedstead_fitter  'b/E/d,st/E/d_-f/l/l/t/@/r
bedstead_wrench  'b/E/d,st/E/d_r/E/n/tS/
bedstraw  'b/E/d,str/O/
bedstraw_bellflower  'b/E/d,str/O/_b/E/l/l/AU//@/r
bedtable  'b/E/d,t/el/b/@/l
bedtick  'b/E/d,t/l/k
bedtime  'b/E/d,t/al/m
bedtime_prayer  'b/E/d,t/al/m_pr/(@)/r
bedtime story
Beduin
bedward
bedwarmer
bedwetting
bed_unique
bed_bolt
bed_chair
bed_check
bed_curtain
bed_down
bed_fuel
bed_head
bed_hinge
bed_jacket
bed_joint
bed_lamp
bed_light
bed_maker
bed_mold
bed_molding
bed_piece
bed_place
bed_plane
bed_reach
bed_rest
bed_rot
bed_sheet
beech_coal
beech_family
beech_fern
beech_marten
beech_mast
beech_oil
beech_tree
beech_wheat
beedi
beef
beef-eating
beef-suet
beef-witted
beefburger
beefcake
beefeater
beefsteak
beefsteak_begonia
beefsteak_fungus
beefsteak_geranium
beefsteak_plant
beefwood
beefwood_family
beefy
beef_apple
beef_bouillon
beef_bread
beef_cattle
beef_dodger
beef_ham
beef_juice
beef_marrow
beef_stearin
beef_tallow
beef_tea
beef_Wellington
beehive
beehive-shaped
beehive_coke
beehive_kiln
beehive_oven
beehive_shelf
beehive_tomb
beek
beekeeper
beekeeping
beeline
Beelzebub
been
beep
beeper
beer
Beer
Beerbohm
beerhouse
Beernaert
beeswing 'b/i/z,w/l//N/
beet b/i/t
beet-red b/i/t/_r/E/d
Beethoven 'b/el/t/oU/v/@/n
Beethovenian ,b/el/t/oU/v/i/n/i//@/n
beetle 'b/i/t/-/l
beetle-browed 'b/i/t/-/l,br/AU/d
beetle-crusher 'b/i/t/-/l,krl/@//S/i/@/r
beetle-green 'b/i/t/-/l_gr/i/n
beetle-headed 'b/i/t/-/l_/h/E/d/l/d
beetlehead 'b/i/t/-/l,h/E/d
beetle_brow 'b/i/t/-/l_br/AU/
beetle_over 'b/i/t/-/l_/oU/v/@/r
beetroot 'b/i/tr/u/t
beet_blight b/i/t_bl/al/t
beet_blocker b/i/t_`bl/A/k/@/r
beet_harvester b/i/t_/h/A/rv/l/st/@/r
beet_leafhopper b/i/t_/l/i/f,h/A/p/@/r
beet_root b/i/t_r/u/t
beet_rot b/i/t_r/A/t
beet_sugar b/i/t_/S//U/g/@/r
bees b/i/vz
beezer 'b/i/z/@/r
bee_balm b/i/_b/A/m
bee_beele b/i/_b/i/-/l
bee_bird b/i/_b[@]rd
bee_block b/i/_bl/A/k
bee_brush b/i/_br/@//S/
bee_candy b/i/ˈkænti/ndi/
bee_cellar b/i/ˈs/ell/ər
bee_escape b/i/ˈeskəl/p
bee_feed b/i/ˈfiːd
bee_fly b/i/ˈflai/
bee_glue b/i/ˈglu/
bee_gum b/i/ˈɡʌm
bee_hawk b/i/ˈhɑːk
bee_killer b/i/ˈkɪlər
bee_kite b/i/ˈkaɪt
bee_larkspur b/i/ˈlɑːrk,spʊr
bee_laurel b/i/ˈloʊr/l
bee_louse b/i/ˈlaʊs
bee_martin b/i/ˈmɑrt/ɪn
bee_milk b/i/ˈmilk
bee_nettle b/i/ˈnɛtl/ə
bee_plant b/i/ˈplant
bee_sage b/i/ˈsædʒ/ə
bee_smoker b/i/ˈsməʊkər
bee_space b/i/ˈspæs/ə
bee_tree b/i/ˈtriː/
befall b/l/ˈfɔːl
befit b/l/ˈfɪt
befitting b/l/ˈfɪt/ɪŋ
befittingly b/l/ˈfɪt/ɪn/li/nn
befittingness b/l/ˈfɪt/ɪn/nes
beflag b/l/ˈflæg
befog b/l/ˈfɒg
befool b/l/**u/**
before b/l/**oU/r
before-going b/l/**oU/r_**g/oU/r/**N/**
before-known b/l/**oU/r_n/oU/n
before-said b/l/**oU/r_**s/A/l/d
before-thought b/l/**oU/r_**T/o/t
before-written b/l/**oU/r_r/l/t/-/n
beforehand b/l/**oU/r,h/nd
beforetime b/l/**oU/r,t/al/m
before_all b/l/**oU/r_**O/l
before_Christ b/l/**oU/r_kr/al/st
before_everything b/l/**oU/r_**E/vr/i/,/T//l/N/
before_long b/l/**oU/r_**O//N/
before_noon b/l/**oU/r_n/u/n
before_now b/l/**oU/r_n/AU/
before_one b/l/**oU/r_w/@/n
befoul b/l/**AU/l
befriend b/l/**fr/E/nd
befuddle b/l/**@/d/-/l
beg b/E/g
begabled b/l/**g/el/b/l/@/ld
begad b/l/**g//&/d
Began 'b/i//&/n
began b/l/**g/&/n
begar 'b/el/g/&/r
begat b/l/**g/&/t
begats b/l/**g/&/ts
Begelman 'b/i/g/E/lm/@/n
begonia_rose
begorra
begot
begotten
begrime
begrudge
beguile
Beguin
Beguine
beguine
begum
Begun
beg_forgiveness
beg_indulgence
beg_leave
beg_off
Behaim
behalf
Behan
Behar
behave
behave_ill
behave_yourself
behavior
behaviorism
behavior_modification
behavior_psychology
Beica 'b/el/k/A/
Beiderbecke 'b/al/d/@/r,b/E/k
beige b/el//Z/
Beijing b/el//dZ//l/N/
being 'b/i//l/N/
being_ahead 'b/i//l/N/_/j//@/h/E/d
being_alive 'b/i//l/N/_/@'/l/al/v
being_done 'b/i//l/N/_d/@/n
being_here 'b/i//l/N/_h/i/r
being_there 'b/i//l/N/_/D//((@))/r
Beira 'b/el/r/@/
Beirne b[@]/m
Beirut b/el/r/u/t
bejel 'b/E//dZ//@/l
bejewel b/l//dZ//u//@/l
Bekaa b/@/k/A/
Bekkai b/E/k/al/
bel b/E/l
Bel b/el/l
Bel-ami b/E//A'm/i/
bel-esprit b/E/l/_E/spr/i/
Bel-Merodach b/el/l_/_m/E/r/@/,d/A/k
Bel-Ridge 'b/E/l/r/l//dZ/
Bela 'b/el/l/A/
belabor b/l//l/el/b//@/r
belabour b/l//l/el/b//@/r
Belafonte ,b/E/l/@/l/A/nt/l/
Belasco b/l//l/’&/sk/oUt/
Belgian_endive 'b/E/l/dZ//@/n_`/E/nd/al/v
Belgian_griffon 'b/E/l/dZ//@/n_`/gr/l/f@/n
Belgian_hare 'b/E/l/dZ//@/n_h/(@)/r
Belgian_sheepdog 'b/E/l/dZ//@/n_`/S/i/p.d/O/g
Belgian_shepherd 'b/E/l/dZ//@/n_`/S//E/p/@/rd
Belgian_truss 'b/E/l/dZ//@/n_tr/@/s
Belgic 'b/E/l/dZ//l/k
Belgie 'b/E/l/x/i/@/
Belgium 'b/E/l/dZ//@/m
Belgrade b/E/l'gr/el/d
Belgrano b/E/l'gr/A/n/oU/
Belgravia b/E/l'gr/el/v/i//@/
Belgravian b/E/l'gr/el/v/i//@/n
Belial 'b/i/l/@/l
belie b/l/l/al/
belief b/l/l/i/f
believe b/l/l/i/v
believer b/i/l/i/v/@/r
believe_anything b/l/l/i/v_`/E/n/i/,/T/l//N/
belike b/l/l/al/k
Belinda b/@/l/l/nd/@/
Belisario_Betancur b/E/l/i/s/A/r/l//oU/_b/E/t/A/n/k/u/r
Belisarius ,b/E/l/i/s/(@)/r/l//@/s
Belitong b/E/l/i/t/A//N/
belittle b/l/l/t/-/l
belittle yourself b/l/l/t/-/l_/f/U/r's/E/f
Belitung b/E/l/i/t/U//N/
belive b/l/l/al/v
Belize
bell
Bell
bell-alarm
bell-bearer
bell-bottom
bell-crowned
bell-flowered
bell-hooded
bell-less
bell-like
bell-metal
bell-mouthed
bell-ringer
bell-shaped
bell-up
Bella
belladonna
belladonna_lily
belladonna_ointment
Bellaghy
Bellaire
Bellamy
bellarmine
bellboy
Belle
belle b/E/l
Belleek b/@/l/i/k
Belleek_ware b/@/l/i/k_w/(@)/R
Bellefonte b/E/lf/A/nt
Bellerophon b/@/l/E/r/@/,l/A/n
Bellerophontes b/@/,l/E/r/@/l/A/nt/i/z
belles-lettres b/E/l/etr/-/
belles_lettres b/E/l,l/E/etr/@/
belletristic ,b/E/l/l/tr/l/st/l/k
Belleville b/E/lv/l/l
Bellevue b/E/lv/jj/l/u/
Belle_Epoque b/E/l/el/p/O/k
belle_laide b/E/l,el/d
Belflower b/E/l,fl/AU//@/r
bellflower b/E/l,fl/AU//@/r
bellflower_family b/E/l,fl/AU//@/r_f/l/m/@/l/l/
bellhop b/E/l,h/A/p
Belli b/@/l/al/
belicose 'b/E/l/@/,k/oU/s
bellicosely 'b/E/l/@/,k/oU/sl/i/
bellicoseness 'b/E/l/@/,k/oU/sn/E/s
bellicosity ,b/E/l/@/k/A/s/l/l/i/
bellied 'b/E/l/idd
belligerence b/@/l/l/dZ//@/r//@/ns
belligerency b/@/l/l/dZ//@/r//@/ns/i/
belligerent b/@/l/l/dZ//@/r//@/nt
belligerently b/@/l/l/dZ//@/r//@/nt/l/i/
Bellingham 'b/E/l/l/N/,h/&/m
Bellini /bell-ee/nee/
Bellinzona /bel-ee-n-zo-U/n/
bellman /bell-man/
Bellmead /bell-mee/nd
Bello /bel-lah/
Belloc /bel-uhk/
Bellona /bel-o-nah/
Bellonian /bel-luh-nee-ahn/
Bellot /bell-oht/
Bellotto /bell-o-tah/
bellow /bel-ow/
bellow /bel-ow/
bellow /bel-ow/z
Bellows /bel-ohz
bellows_blower /bel-ohz/bli-U/er/
bellows_boy /bel-ohz/b/OI/er/
bellows_engine /bel-ohz/er/tah/n/dZ/er/n
bellows_fish /bel-ohz/er/f/rt
bellows_maker /bel-ohz/er/m/ee/k/er/
bellows_pneumatic /bel-ohz/er/m/ee/k/er/tah/n/m/er/tah/rd
bellow_out /bel-ohz/o-urt
bellpull /bel-uh/p/l
bellwether /bel-uh/w/Ee/D/r
Bellwood /bel-wood/
bellwort /bel-wort/
belly /bel-ee/
belly-beaten /bel-ee/ee/-/bli-t/t/n
belly-blind /bel-ee/ee/-/bl/ah/nd
belly-bound 'b/E/l/i_/b/AU/nd
belly-bumper 'b/E/l/i_/b/@/mp/@/r
belly-devout 'b/E/l/i_/d/l/v/AU/t
belly-fed 'b/E/l/i_/f/E/d
belly-flop 'b/E/l/i_/f/I/A/p
belly-gun 'b/E/l/i_/g/@/n
belly-helve 'b/E/l/i_/h/E/lv
belly-laden 'b/E/l/i_/l/eI/d/-/n
belly-land 'b/E/l/i_/l&/nd
belly-landing 'b/E/l/i_/l&/nd/l/I/N/
belly-proud 'b/E/l/i_/pr/AU/d
belly-sprung 'b/E/l/i_/spr/@/l//N/
belly-wash 'b/E/l/i_/w/A//S/
belly-whop 'b/E/l/i_/hw//A/p
belly-whopping 'b/E/l/i_/hw//A/p/l/I/N/
bellyache 'b/E/l/i_/el/k
bellyband 'b/E/l/i_/b/&/nd
bellybutton 'b/E/l/i_/b/@/l/-/n
bellyflop 'b/E/l/I_/l/A/p
bellyful 'b/E/l/I_/U/l
belly_board 'b/E/l/i_/b/oU/rd
belly_brace 'b/E/l/i_/br/el/s
belly_buster 'b/E/l/i_/b/@/st/@/r
belly_button 'b/E/l/i_/b/@/l/-/n
belly_dance 'b/E/l/i_/d/&/ns
belly_dancer 'b/E/l/i_/d/&/ns/@/r
belly_flop 'b/E/l/i_/fl/A/p
belly_friend 'b/E/l/i_/fr/E/nd
belly_gunner 'b/E/l/i/_'g/@/n/@/r
belly_guy 'b/E/l/i/_'g/aI/
belly_landing 'b/E/l/i/_'l/&/nd/l/N/
belly_laugh 'b/E/l/i/_l&/f
belly_offal 'b/E/l/i/_'/O/l/@/l
belly_out 'b/E/l/i/_/AU/t
belly_rail 'b/E/l/i/_r/el/l
belly_roll 'b/E/l/i/_r/oU/l
belly_stay 'b/E/l/i/_st/el/
belly_tank 'b/E/l/i/_t/&//N/k
belly_truss 'b/E/l/i/_tr/@/s
belly_whop 'b/E/l/i/_hw//A/p
bell_animalcule b/E/l_/&/n/@'/m/&/lk/j//u/l
bell_arch b/E/l_/A/r/tS/
bell_beaker b/E/l_b/i/k/@/r
bell_book b/E/l_b/U/k
bell_borer b/E/l_b/oU/r/@/r
bell_buoy b/E/l_b/u/i/
bell_button b/E/l_b/@/T/-/n
bell_cage b/E/l_k/el//dZ/
bell_canopy b/E/l_k/&/n/@/p/l/
bell_captain b/E/l_k/&/pt/@/n
bell_caster b/E/l_k/&/st/@/r
bell_casting b/E/l_k/&/st/l/N/
bell_chasuble b/E/l_/tS//&/z/j//@/b/@/l
bell_chime b/E/l_tS//aI/m
bell_chuck b/E/l_tS//@/k
bell_cord b/E/l_k/O/rd
bell_cot b/E/l_k/A/t
bell_cote b/E/l_k/oU/t
bell_cow b/E/l_k/AU/
bell_crank b/E/l_kr/~/N/k
bell_crater b/E/l_`kr/el/t/@/r
bell_deck b/E/l_d/E/k
bell_founder b/E/l_`/AU/nd/@/r
bell_frog b/E/l_fr/A/g
bell_gable b/E/l_`g/el/b/@/l
bell_glass b/E/l_gl/~/s
bell_harp b/E/l_h/A/rp
bell_heather b/E/l_h/E//D//@/r
bell_horse b/E/l_h/O/rs
bell_jar b/E/l_dZ//A/r
bell_kite b/E/l_k/al/t
bell_ling b/E/l_l/l/N/
bell_loft b/E/l_l/O/ft
bell_magpie b/E/l_`m/&/g,p/al/
bell_maker b/E/l_`m/el/k/@/r
bell_mare b/E/l_m/(@)/r
bell_metal b/E/l_`m/E/t/-/-l
bell_pepper b/E/l_`p/E/p/@/r
bell_polyp b/E/l_`p/A/l/l/p
bell_punch b/E/l_p/@/n/tS/
bell_ringer b/E/l_`r/l/l/N//@/r
bell_rope b/E/l_r/oU/p
bell_salt b/E/l_s/O/lt
bell_scraper b/E/l_`skr/el/p/@/r
belt_cutter b/E/lt_k/@/t/@/r
belt_fork b/E/lt_f/O/rk
belt_highway b/E/lt_h/al,/w/el/
belt_hoist b/E/lt_h//Oi//st
belt_idler b/E/lt'_al(dl/@/r
belt_insulation b/E/lt_,/I/ns/@/'l/el//S///@/n
belt_lacing b/E/lt_'el/s/l/N/
belt_line b/E/lt_l/al/n
belt_maker b/E/lt'_m/el/k/@/r
belt_pulley b/E/lt_p/U/l/i/
belt_punch b/E/lt_p/@/n/tS/
belt_saw b/E/lt_s/O/
belt_shipper b/E/lt'//S//l/p/@/r
belt_slip b/E/lt_sl/l/p
belt_tenter b/E/lt'_E/nt/@/r
beluga b/@'/l/u/g/@/
Belus 'b/i/l/@/s
belvedere 'b/E/lv/l/,d/i/r
Belvidere 'b/E/lv/l/,d/i/r
Bely 'b/E/l/i/
Belzoni b/E/ts/O/n/i/
Bel_Air b/E/l_/(@))/r
bel_canto 'b/E/l_/k/&/nt/oU/
Bel_Paese ,b/E/l_p/A'/el/z/i/
bema 'b/i/m/@/
bemaul b/l/m/O/l
bemazed b/l'/m/el/zh
Bemba 'b/E/mb/@/
benchmark b/E/n/tS/_m/A/rk
benchwarmer b/E/n/tS/w/O/rm/@/r
bench_clamp b/E/n/tS/_kl/&/mp
bench_dog b/E/n/tS/_d/O/g
bench_drill b/E/n/tS/_dr/l/l
bench_hardening b/E/n/tS/_h/A/rd/-/n/l//N/
bench_holdfast b/E/n/tS/_h/oU/id/l/&/st
bench_hook b/E/n/tS/_h/U/k
bench_jockey b/E/n/tS/_/dZ//A/k/i/
bench_key b/E/n/tS/_k/i/
bench_knife b/E/n/tS/_n/al/f
bench_mark b/E/n/tS/_m/A/rk
bench_plane b/E/n/tS/_pl/el/n
bench_press b/E/n/tS/_pr/E/s
bench_root b/E/n/tS/_r/u/t
bench_screw b/E/n/tS/_skr/u/
bench_show b/E/n/tS/_/S//oU/
bench_stamper b/E/n/tS/_st/&/mp/@/r
bench_stop b/E/n/tS/_st/A/p
bench_strip b/E/n/tS/_str/l/p
bench_table b/E/n/tS/_/t/el/b/@/l
bench_terrace b/E/n/tS/_/t/E/r/@/s
bench_test b/E/n/tS/_/t/E/st
bench_tester b/E/n/tS/_/t/E/st/@/r
bench_warrant b/E/n/tS/_w/O/r/@/nt
bench_winder b/E/n/tS/_w/al/nd/@/r
bend b/E/nd
Bend b/E/nd
benefit_performance 'b/E/n/@/f/l/t_p/@/rf/0/rm/@/ns
benefit_society 'b/E/n/@/f/l/t_s/@/s/all/l/l/l /
Benelux 'b/E/n/-/l/@/ks
Benemid 'b/E/n/@/m/l/d
benempt b/l/n/E/mpt
Benes 'b/el/n/el/s
Benet b/l/n/el/
Benetta b/@/n/E/l/@/
Benevento ,b/E/n/@/v/E/nt/oU/
benevolence b/@/n/E/v/@/l/@/ns
benevolent b/@/n/E/v/@/l/@/nt
benevoltly b/@/n/E/v/@/l/@/ntl/l/ 
benevolence b/@/n/E/v/@/l/@/ntl/E/s
benevolent_disposition b/@/n/E/v/@/l/@/nt_/d/l/sp/@/z/l/S//@/n
bene_vale 'b/E/n/E/_'w/A/l/E/
Bengal b/E/n'g/O/l
Bengalese ,b/E/n,g/@'/l/i/z
Bengali b/E/n'g/O/l/i/
bengaline 'b/E/N/g/@/,l/i/n
Bengal_catechu b/E/n'g/O/l_/k/&#/l/@/.,lS//u/
Bengal_gram b/E/n'g/O/l_gr/&#/m
Bengal_grass b/E/n'g/O/l_gr/&#/s
Bengal_heat b/E/n'g/O/l_h/i/t
Bengal_hemp b/E/n'g/O/l_h/E/mp
Bengal_isinglass b/E/n'g/O/l_/al/z/l/n,g/&#/s
Bengal_kino b/E/n'g/O/l_/k/i/n/oU/
Bengal_light b/E/n'g/O/l_l/al/t
Bengal_lily b/E/n'g/O/l_/l/l/i/
Bengal_madder b/E/n'g/O/l_m/d/}@/r
Bengal_monkey b/E/n'g/O/l_m/@//N/k/i/
Bengal_quince b/E/n'g/O/l_kw/l/ns
Bengal_root b/E/n'g/O/l_r/u/t
Bengal_rose b/E/n'g/O/l_r/oU/z
Bengal_sage b/E/n'g/O/l_s/el//dZ/
Bengal_silk b/E/n'g/O/l_s/l/k
Bengal_tiger b/E/n'g/O/l_t/al/g/@/r
Benghazi b/E/n'g/A/z/i/
Bengkalis b/@//N'/k/A//l/i/s
Bengt_Gustafsson b/E/nk_'g/@/st/O/fs/@/n
Benguela b/@//N'/g/E/l/@/
Beni 'b/E/n/i/
Beniamino ,b/E/n/j//A/'m/i/n/O/
Benicia b/@/n/i//S//}@/
benighted b/l/n/al/l/d
benightedness b/l/n/al/l/dn/E/s
benign b/l/n/al/n
benignancy b/l/n/l/gn/@/ns/i/
benignant b/l/n/l/gn/l/t/i/
benignly b/l/n/al/nl/i/
Benigno_Aquino b/E/n/i/n/j//oU/_/A/'k/i/n/oU/
benign_tumor b/l/n/al/ln/_/u/m/@/r
Benin b/E/n/i/n
benison 'b/E/n/l/z/@/n
Benita b/@/n/l/t/@/
Benites b/E/n/i/l/E/s
Benito b/@'n/i/t/oU/
benitoite b/@'n/i/t/oU/,/al/t
Benito_Cereno b/el/'n/i/t/oU/_s/el/'r/el/n/oU/
Beni_Hasan 'b/E/n/i/_'h/A/s/A/n
Benjamin 'b/E/n/dZ//@/m/@/n
benjamin 'b/E/n/dZ//@/m/@/n
benjamin-bush 'b/E/n/dZ//@/m/@/n_b/U//S/
Benjamin-Constant b/&/N/Z/A'm/&/Nk/O/N'st/A/N
Benjaminite 'b/E/n/dZ//@/m/@/,n/al/t
benjamin_bush 'b/E/n/dZ//@/m/@/n_b/U//S/
benjamin_tree 'b/E/n/dZ//@/m/@/n_tr/i/
Benamite 'b/E/n/dZ//@/,m/al/t
Benjy 'b/E/n/dZ//i/
benmost 'b/E/n,m/oU/st
Benn b/E/n
benne 'b/E/n/i/
bennet 'b/E/n/l/t
Bennett 'b/E/n/l/t
Bennettsville 'b/E/n/l/ts,v/l/l
benne_oil 'b/E/n/i/_///Oi//l
Bennie 'b/E/n/i/
Bennington 'b/E/n/l//N/t/@/n
Bennington_pottery 'b/E/n/l//N/t/@/n_,'p/A/t/@/r/i/
Bennu 'b/E/n/u/
benny 'b/E/n/i/
Benoit b/E/n/oU//j/t
Benoni b/@'n/oU/n/al/
Bensenville 'b/E/ns/@/n,v/l/l
Benson 'b/E/ns/@/n
bent b/E/nt
Bentham 'b/E/n/T//@/m
Benthamism 'b/E/n/T//@/,m/l/z/@/m
Benthamite 'b/E/n/T//@/,m/al/t
benthonic b/E/n'/T//A/n/l/k
benthos 'b/E/n/T//@/A/s
Bentinck 'b/E/nt/l//N/k
Bentinck_boom 'b/E/nt/l//N/k_b/u/m
Bentley 'b/E/ntl/i/
Bentleyville 'b/E/ntl/i/,v/l/l
Benton 'b/E/nt/-/n
bentonite 'b/E/n,t/-/n/al/t
Bentonville 'b/E/nt/-/-,v/l/l
bentwood 'b/E/nt,w/U/d
bent_grass b/E/nt_gr/&/s
Bent_J/beiibent_/dZ/u'b/A/l
bent_land b/E/nt_l/&/nd
Benu 'b/E/n/u/
Benue 'b/el/nw/el/
Benue-Congo 'b/el/nw/el/_k/A//N/g/oU/
benumb b/l/n/@/m
benumbedness b/l/n/@/mdn/l/s
Benvenuto ,b/E/nv/@'/n/u/t/oU/
Benwood 'b/E/n,w/U/d
benzal 'b/E/nz/&/l
benzalacetone ,b/E/nz/&/l'/&/s/l/,t/oU/h
benzaldehyde b/E/n'z/&/l/@'/h/al/d
benzal_chloride 'b/E/nz/&/l_kl/oU/r'al/d
benzal_group 'b/E/nz/&/l_gr/u/p
benzal_radical 'b/E/nz/&/l_r/&/d/l/k/@/l
benzamine 'b/E/nz/@/,m/i/n
Benzedrine 'b/E/nz/l/,dr/i/n
Benzedrine_pill 'b/E/nz/l/,dr/i/n_p/l/l
benzene 'b/E/nz/i/n
benzeneazobenzene ,b/E/nz/i/n,&/z/oU'/b/E/nz/i/n
benzene_hexachloride 'b/E/nz/i/n_h/E/ks/@/kl/oU/r/al/d
benzene_nucleus 'b/E/nz/i/n_n/u/kl/i//@/s
benzene_ring 'b/E/nz/i/n_r/I/IN/
benzene_series 'b/E/nz/i/n_s/i/i/z
benzidine 'b/E/nz/l/d/i/n
benzidine_dye 'b/E/nz/l/d/i/n_d/al/
benzin 'b/E/nz/l/n
benzine 'b/E/nz/i/n
benzine_cup 'b/E/nz/i/n_k/@/p
benzoate 'b/E/nz/oU/,/el/t
benzocaine 'b/E/nz/oU,k/el/n
benzofuran ,b/E/nz/oU/ij/ij//U/r/&/n
benzoic b/E/n'z/oU//l/k
benzoic_acid b/E/n'z/oU//l/k_/&/s/l/d
benzoic_aldehyde b/E/n'z/oU//l/k_/&/ld/@/,h/al/d
benzoin 'b/E/nz/oU//l/n
benzol 'b/E/nz/oU/l
benzol_distiller 'b/E/nz/oU/l_d/l/st/l/l/@/r
benzol_extractor 'b/E/nz/oU/l/l/k'str/&/kt/@/r
benzonitrile b/E/n'z/A/n/l/tr/l/l
bergamasque, Bergamo, Bergamot, bergamot, bergamot camphor, bergamot mint, bergamot oil, Berge, Bergen, Bergen-Belsen, Bergenfield, Bergerac, Bergere, Bergin, Bergius, Bergius process, Bergman, bergschund, Bergsma, Bergson, Bergsonian, Bergsonism, bergylt, berg_adder, berg_crystal, berg_ice, berg_till, berg_wind
Berlin_black b/@r/l/l/n_bl/&/k
Berlin_blue b/@r/l/l/n_bl/u
Berlin_canvas b/@r/l/l/n_k/&/nv/@/s
berlin_eye b/@r/l/l/n_al/
Berlin_glove b/@r/l/l/n_gl/@/v
Berlin_green b/@r/l/l/n_gr/i/n
berlin_head b/@r/l/l/n_h/E/d
Berlin_iron b/@r/l/l/n_al//@/rn
Berlin_kettle b/@r/l/l/n_k/E/t/-/l
Berlin_porcelain b/@r/l/l/n_`p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n
Berlin_shop b/@r/l/l/n_/S//A/p
Berlin_wall b/@r/l/l/n_w/O/l
Berlin_ware b/@r/l/l/n_w/(@)/R
Berlin_wool b/@r/l/l/n_w/U/l
Berlin_work b/@r/l/l/n_w[@]/rk
Berlioz 'b/E/rl/i/,/oU/z
Berlon 'b/[@]rl/@/n
Berlyne b/[@]/r/l/l/n
berm b/[@]/rm
Berman 'b/[@]/rm/@/n
Bermejo b/E/R'm/E/h/O/
Bermuda b/@r'm/j//u/d/@/
Bermuda_arrowroot b/@r'm/j//u/d/@/`_/&/r/oU/,r/u/t
Bermuda_berry b/@r'm/j//u/d/@/_`b/E/r/l/
Bermuda_buttercup b/@r'm/j//u/d/@/_`b/@/t/@/r,k/@/p
Bermuda_catfish b/@r'm/j//u/d/@/_k/&/t,l/l/S/
Bermuda_cedar b/@r'm/j//u/d/@/_s/l/d/@/r
Bermuda_chub b/@r'm/j//u/d/@/_tS/@/@/b
Bernardsville 'b/[@]/m/@/rdzv/l/1
Berne 'b/[@]/rn
Bernese 'b/[@]/rn/i/z
Bernette 'b/[@]/r'n/E/t
Bernhard 'b/E/Rnh/A/Rt
Bernhardi 'b/E/Rn'h/A/Rd/i/
Bernhardt 'b/[@]/rnh/A/rt
Bernice 'b/[@]/r'n/i/s
Bernie 'b/[@]/rn/i/
Bermina 'b/[@]/r'n/i/n/@/
Berninesque ,b/[@]/rn/l/'n/n/E/sk
Bernini 'b/[@]/rn/i/n/i/
Bernouilli 'b/[@]/r'n/u/l/i/
Bernoulli 'b/[@]/r'n/u/l/i/
Bernoulli_distribution 'b/[@]/r'n/u/l/i/_d/l/str/@/b/j//u//S//@/n
Bernoulli_effect 'b/[@]/r'n/u/l/i/_l/'f/E/kt
Bernoulli_equation 'b/[@]/r'n/u/l/i/_l/'kw/el//Z//@/n
Bernstein 'b/[@]/rnst/aI/n
Bernstorff 'b/E/Rn/S/t/O/Rf
Bern bureau 'b/[@]/rm/_b/j//U/r/oU/
Beroe 'b/E/roU/,/l/
Berosus 'b/[@]/r/oU/s/l/s
Berrellez 'b/[@]/r'/E/l/@/s
Berres_Luis_Batlle l/u/'/i/s_'b/E/rr/E/s_'b/A/t/j//E/
Berretta 'b/[@]/r/E/t/@/
berried 'b/E/ri/d
berry 'b/E/ri/
Berry 'b/E/ri/
berry-bearing 'b/E/r/i/_'br/[['@']]rI/]N/
berry-brown 'b/E/r/i/_br/AU/n
berry-shaped 'b/E/r/i/_/S//el/pt
Berryman 'b/E/r/i/m/@/n
berry_alder 'b/E/r/i/_OId/@/r
berry_cone 'b/E/r/i/_k/oU/n
berry_ladle 'b/E/r/i/_el/d/-/l
berry_patch 'b/E/r/i/_p/&//lTlS/
berry_pepper 'b/E/r/i/_p/E/p/@/r
berry_pie 'b/E/r/i/_p/al/
berry_spoon 'b/E/r/i/_sp/u/n
berry_tree 'b/E/r/i/_tr/l/
bersagliere ,b/E/rs/@/l'j//((@))/ri/
bersaglieri ,b/((@))/rs/AV]I//((@))/ri/
berseem b/@/r's/i/m
berserk b/@/r's][@]rk
berserker b/@/r's][@]/rk/@/r
Bert b/[@]rt
Berta 'b/[@]rt/@/
Bertalan_Farkas b/E/rt/A'v/A/n_'f/A/rk/A/s
Bertaud b/[@]rt/AU/d
Berteotti b/[@]rt/I/A/t/i/
berth b/[@]rt/T/
bertha 'b/[@]rt//T/@/
Bertha 'b/[@]rt/T//T/@/
berthage 'b/[@]rt/T/l//dZ/
Berthiaume b/[@]rt/j//u/m
Berthold 'b/E/Rt/oU/lt
besom_moss /bəzəm/ m /moʊs/  
besot /bəzət/  
besotted /bəzət/  
besought /bəzət/  
bespake /bəz/  
bespangle /bəz/  
bespatter /bəz/  
bespeak /bəz/  
bespectacled /bəz/  
bespoke /bəz/  
bespread /bəz/  
besprent /bəz/  
besprinkle /bəz/  
Bess /bes/  
Bessarabia /bəsəˈræbiə/  
Bessarion /bəˈsəriən/  
Bessel /bəˈsɛl/  
Bessel_function /bəˈsɛl_ˈfʌŋkʃən/  
Bessel_method /bəˈsɛl_ˈmɛθəd/  
Bessemer /bəˈsɛmər/  
Bessemer_converter /bəˈsɛmər_ˈkɔnvɛrər/  
Bessemer_copper /bəˈsɛmər_ˈkʌpər/  
Bessemer_furnace /bəˈsɛmər_ˈfɜrnəs/  
Bessemer_iron /bəˈsɛmər_ˈirən/  
Bessemer_process /bəˈsɛmər_ˈprəsər/  
Bessie /ˈbezi/  
best /best/
best-able
best-accomplished
best-agreeable
best-armed
best-ball
best-beloved
best-bred
best-built
best-clad
best-conditioned
best-considered
best-cultivated
best-intentioned
best-known
best-laid
best-learned
best-made
best-meaning
best-meant
best-paid
best-pleasing
best-principled
best-read
best-resolved
best-selling
best-skilled
best-tempered
bestead
bested \textipa{b/i/'st/E/d}
bestial \textipa{b/E/s/tS//@/l}
bestialise \textipa{b/E/s/tS///@/l/aI/z}
bestiality \textipa{b/E/s/tS///&/l/l/t/i/}
bestialize \textipa{b/E/s/tS//@/l/aI/z}
bestially \textipa{b/E/s/tS//@/l/l/i/}
bestiarist \textipa{b/E/s/tS//i/@/r/l/st}
bestiary \textipa{b/E/s/tS//i/,/E/r/i/}
bestir \textipa{b/l/'st/[@]/r}
bestir_yourself \textipa{b/l/'st/[@]/r/j//U/r's/E/I/f}
bestow \textipa{b/l/'st/oU/}
bestraddle \textipa{b/l/'str/&/d/@/l}
bestrew \textipa{b/l/'str/u/}
bestride \textipa{b/l/'str/ai/d}
bestrow \textipa{b/l/'str/oU/}
bestud \textipa{b/l/'st/@/d}
best_bet \textipa{b/E/st_b/E/t}
best_bower \textipa{b/E/st_b/AU//@/r}
best_friend \textipa{b/E/st_fr/E/nd}
best_girl \textipa{b/E/st_g[@]/rI}
best_love \textipa{b/E/st_l/@/v}
best_man \textipa{b/E/st_m/A/n}
best_part \textipa{b/E/st_p/A/rt}
best_people \textipa{b/E/st_p/i/p/@/l}
best_room \textipa{b/E/st_r/u/m}
best_seller \textipa{b/E/st_'s/E/l/@/r}
best_type \textipa{b/E/st_t/al/p}
bet \textipa{b/E/t}
beta 'b/el/t/@/
beta-amylase 'b/el/t/@/_'/&/m/@/,l/el/s
beta-eucaine 'b/el/t/@/_/j//u/'k/el/n
beta-glucose 'b/el/t/@/_'gl/u/k/oU/s
beta-naphthol 'b/el/t/@/^n/&/l/T//oU/l
beta-naphthyl 'b/el/t/@/_'n/&/l/T//l/l
beta-naphthylamine 'b/el/t/@/?n/&/l/T//@/l@/,m/i/n
beta-orcin 'b/el/t/@/_/O/rs/l/n
beta-orcinol 'b/el/t/@/_/O/rs/@/,n/oU/l
beta-ray 'b/el/t/@/_r/el/
betacaine 'b/el/t/@/,k/el/n
betalite 'b/E/t/@/,l/ai/l
betain 'b/i/t/@/l/n
betaine 'b/i/t/@/_i/n
betake b/l/'t/el/k
betaken b/l/'t/el/k/@/n
Betancourt 'b/E/t/-/n,k/U/r
betatron 'b/el/t/@/,tr/A/n
beta_brass 'b/el/t/@/_/br/&/s
beta_decay 'b/el/t/@/_/d/l/"k/el/
beta_function 'b/el/t/@/_l@//N/k/S//@/n
beta_iron 'b/el/t/@/_/al/@/m
beta_particle 'b/el/t/@/_/p/A/rt/l/k/@/l
beta_radiation 'b/el/t/@/_/r/el/d/i/"el/S//@/n
beta_radior 'b/el/t/@/_/r/el/d/i/"el/t/@/r
beta_ray 'b/el/t/@/_/r/el/
beta_test 'b/el/t/@/_t/E/st
bete b/i/t
betel 'b/i/t/-l
Betelgeuse 'b/i/t/-l/dZ//u/z
betel_nut 'b/i/t/-l_n/@/t
betel_palm 'b/i/t/-l_p/A/m
betel_pepper 'b/i/t/-l_p/E/p/@/r
betel_phenol 'b/i/t/-l_f/i/n/oU/l
betes noires b/el't/hw/A/rz
bete_noire b/E/t_nWAR
Beth b/E/T/
beth b/E/t
Bethalto b/@/'/T//A/l/oU/
Bethany 'b/E/T//@/n/i/
Bethe 'b/el/l/@/
bethel 'b/E/T//@/l
Bethel 'b/E/T//@/l
Bethesda b/@/'/T/E/zd/@/
bethesda b/I/'/T/E/zd/@/
bethink b/I/'/T//I//N/k
bethink_yourself b/I/'/T//I//N/k/_j//U/r's/E/lf
Bethlehem 'b/E/T/l/i//@/m
Bethlehem_sage 'b/E/T/l/v//@/m_s/el//dZ/
Bethmann-Hollweg 'b/el/tm/A/n_'h/O/lv/el//x/
bethought b/I/'/T//O/t
bethroot 'b/E/T..r/u/t
Bethsabee b/E/T/'s/el/b/i.,i/
Bethsaida b/E/T/'s/el/l/d/@/
Beth_Hillel 'b/el/t_h/i/'l/el/l
Beth_Shammai 'b/el/t_/S//A/'m/al/
betide b/l/t/al/d
betimes b/l/t/al/mz
betise b/E/t/l/z
Betjeman 'b/E/t/'t/aI/m/S/@@/n
betoken b/l/t/oU/k/@/n
beton b/el/t/O/N
betony 'b/E/t/-/n/l/
beton_brut b/el/t/O/N_ bRYt
betook b/l/t/U/k
betray b/l/t/el/
betray_itself b/l/t/el/_/l/t/s/E/lf
betray_yourself b/l/t/el/_/l/j//U/r's/E/lf
betroth b/l/t/oU//D/
betrothal b/l/t/oU//D//@/l
betrothed b/l/t/oU//D/d
Betsy 'b/E/ts/i/
Bett b/E/t
betta 'b/E/t/@/
Bette 'b/E/t/l/
betted 'b/E/t/l/d
better 'b/E/t/@/r
better-advised 'b/E/t/@/r_/&/d/v/al/zd
better-affected 'b/E/t/@/r_/@/f/E/kt/l/d
better-balanced 'b/E/t/@/r_/b/&/l/@/nst
better-becoming 'b/E/t/@/r_b/l"k/@/m/l//N/
better-born 'b/E/t/@/r_b/O/r
better-bred 'b/E/t/@/r_br/E/d
better-considered 'b/E/t/@/r_k/@/n's/l/d/@/rd
better-disposed "b/E/t/@/r_d/rd/sp/oU/zd
better-knowing "b/E/t/@/r_n/oU/l/ln
better-known "b/E/t/@/r_n/oU/n
better-liking "b/E/t/@/r_/l/a/k/l/N/
better-meant "b/E/t/@/r_m/E/nt
better-principled "b/E/t/@/r_/pr/l/ns/@/p/@/ld
better-taught "b/E/t/@/r_t/O/t
better-witted "b/E/t/@/r_w/l/l/d
tbetterment "b/E/t/@/rm/@/nt
tbetterment_tax "b/E/t/@/rm/@/nt_t/@/ks
Beterton "b/E/t/@/rt/@/n
better_days "b/E/t/@/r_d/el/z
better_for "b/E/t/@/r_f/O/r
better_half "b/E/t/@/r_h/@/f
better_off "b/E/t/@/r_o/O/f
better_part "b/E/t/@/r_p/A/rt
better_self "b/E/t/@/r_s/E/if
better_sort "b/E/t/@/r_s/O/rt
better_world "b/E/t/@/r_w/[@]/rd
better_yourself "b/E/t/@/r_j/Ur/s/E/if
Betti "b/E/t/l/
Bettina b/E/t/i/n/@/
Bettino_Crasi b/E/t/i/n/oU/_kr/A/ks/i/
Bettinus "b/E/t/-/n/@/s
bettor "b/E/t/@/r
Betty "b/E/t/l/
betty "b/E/t/l/
Betty_lamp "b/E/t_/l/ld/mp
betulaceous, between between-deck between-maid between-brain between-times between-whiles between_brain between_halves between_you betwixt bet_upon Beulah Beulah_Land beurre_fondu beurre_manie beurre_noir Beuthen BeV Bevan bevatron bevel bevel_bearing bevel_edge bevel_gauge bevel_gearing bevel_joint
bevel_pinion 'b/E/v/@/l_/p/l/n/j//n
bevel_siding 'b/E/v/@/l_/s/a/d/l//N/
bevel_square 'b/E/v/@/l_/skw/(@)/r
bevel_washer 'b/E/v/@/l_/w/A//S/@/r
bever 'b/i/v/@/r
beverage 'b/E/v/@/r/l//dZ/
Beveridge 'b/E/v/@/r/l//dZ/
Beveridge_plan 'b/E/v/@/r/l//dZ/_pl/&/n
Beverley 'b/E/v/@/l/l/
Beverly 'b/E/v/@/l/l/
bevilled 'b/E/v/@/Id
Bevin 'b/E/v/l/n
bevor 'b/i/v/@/r
bevy 'b/E/v/i/
bewail b/l/w/el/l
beware b/l/w/(@)/r
beweep b/l/w/i/p
bewhiskered b/l//hw//l/sk/@/rd
Bewick 'b/j//u//l/k
bewigged b/l/w/l/gd
bewilder b/l/w/l/id/@/r
bewilderment b/l/w/l/id/@/rm/@/nt
bewitch b/l//w/l/1S/
bewray b/l//r/el/
Bey /A/zz/@/d'd/i/nb/el/
bey b/el/
Beyle b/el/l
belylic 'b/el/l/l/k
bhoot b/u/t
Bhopal b/oU/'p/A/l
Bhumibol 'p/u/m/i/p/A/n
bhungi 'b/@/N/g/i/
bhut b/u/t
Bhutan b/u/'t/A/n
Bhutanese ,b/u'/-'n/i/z
Bhutan_cypress b/u/'t/A/n_'s/al/pr/@/s
Bhutan_pine b/u/'t/A/n_p/al/n
Bhutathata ,b/u/t/@/t/@/t/@'/t/A/
Bhutto 'b/u/t/oU/
bi-bivalent ,b/al/b/al"v/e/l/l/@/nt
Bia 'b/al/"@/
biacetyl ,b/al/"s/i/t/-l
Bia dice ,b/i/"d/al/s/i/
Biafra b/i/"A/fr/@/
Biaggi b/i/"A/dZ/i/
Biagi b/i/"A/Z/i/
Biak b/i/"A/k
Bialik 'b/i/"A/l/k
bialy b/i/"A/l/i/
Bialystok 'b/i/"A/w/l/st/O/k
Bianca 'b/i/"A/n/k/A/
Biancalana b/i/"A/nk/@/l/A/n/@/
Bianchi b/i/"O/nk/i/
Bianchini b/i/"A/n'tS//l/n/i/
Bianco 'b/i/"A/n/k/O/
biangular b/al/"/&//N/g/j/@/l/@/r
biannual  "b/ai//l//n//j//u//@/l
biannually  "b/ai//l//n//j//u//@/ll//l/
biannulate  "b/ai//l//n//j//U/l//t
Biarritz  "b/i//@/,r/l/ts
biarticulate  "b/ai///A/r't/l/k/j//@/ll//l/t
bias  "b/al//@/s
Bias  "b/al//@/s
biased  "b/al//@/st
bias_tire  "b/al//@/s_t/al///-/-r
biathlon  "b/al//"/&/T/l/A/n
biauricular  "b/al//O/r/l/k/j//@/ll/@/r
biauriculate  "b/al//O/r/l/k/j//@/ll//l/t
baxial  "b/al//@/k/s/i//@/l
baxially  "b/al//@/k/s/i//@/ll//l/
Biayenda  "b/al//j//E/nd/A/
bib  b/l/b
bib-cock  "b/l/bk/A/k
bibasic  "b/al//b/el/s/l/k
bibb  b/l/b
bibber  "b/l/b/@/r
Bibbiena  "b/i//b/j//E/n/A/
bibcock  "b/l/b,k/A/k
bibelot  "b/l/b/oU/
Bibiena  "b/i//b/j//E/n/A/
Bible  "b/al//b/@/l
Bible_box  "b/al//b/@/ll//b/A/ks
Bible_class  "b/al//b/@/ll//kl/&/s
Bible_clerk  "b/al//b/@/ll//kl/[@]rk
bibliopegy, bibliophage, bibliophagic, bibliophile, bibliophilic, bibliophobe, bibliopole, bibliopolism, bibliotaph, bibliotheca, bibliotherapeutic, bibliotherapy, bibliotics, bibliotist, Biblist, bibulosity, bibulous, bib_pout, bicameral, bicapsular, bicarb, bicarbonate, bice, bicentenary, bicentennial, bicentennially, bicentric, bicephalous, bibliotaph
biceps 'b/ai/s/E/ps
bice_green b/ai/s_gr/i/n
Bichat b/i'/S/A
bichloride b/ai/'kl/oU/r/al/d
bichromate b/ai/'kr/oU/m/el/t
bichromate_cell b/ai/'kr/oU/m/el/t_s/E/l
bichromate_filter b/ai/'kr/oU/m/el/t_-'f/I/lt/r/@/r
bicicipital b/ai/'s/I/p/l/t/-/l
bick-iron 'b/lk./al//@/rn
bicker 'b/lk/@/r
bickering 'b/lk/@/r/l/l/N/
bicker_over 'b/lk/@/r_-'oU/v/@/r
Bicknell 'b/l/kn/-/l
Bicol b/i/'k/oU/l
bicollateral ,b/ai/k/@'/l/t/t/@/r/@/l
bicolor 'b/al,k/@/l/@/r
bicomponent ,b/ai/k/@/m'p/&/kt
biconcave b/ai/'k/A/nk/el/v
biconcavity ,b/ai/k~-n'k/&/v/l/t/i/
bicone 'b/al,k/oU/n
biconical b/al/'k/A/n/l/k/@/l
biconically b/al//'k/A/n/l/k/@/l/l/i/
biconvex b/al//'k/A/nv/E/ks
bicorne 'b/al/k/O/rn
Bicorn 'b/al/k/O/rn
bicorne 'b/al/k/O/rn
bicorneate b/al//'k/O/rm/u//l/t
bicorporal b/al/'k/O/rp/@/r/@/l
biddy-biddy b/ɪ/ɪ/ _b/ɪ/ɪ/
bide b/aɪ/d
Biden 'b/aɪ/d/U/n
bidentate b/ɪ/d/E/nt/ɛl/t
bidenticate ,b/ɪ/d/E/n’t/l/k/j//@/l/l/t
bidet b/ɪ/d/ɛl/
bidi 'b/i/d/i/
bidirectional ,b/ɪ/d/l/r/E/k/S//@/n/-/l
bidonville 'b/i/d/A/nv/l/l
bid_ale b/ɪ/d_ɛl/l
bid_bond b/ɪ/d_b/A/nd
bid_come b/ɪ/d_ɛk/@/m
bid_defiance b/ɪ/d_ɛ/l/ɛl/ɛl//@/ns
bid_euchre b/ɪ/d_’j//@/ɛk/@/r
bid_fair b/ɪ/d_’f//@/@/r
bid_farewell b/ɪ/d_’f//@/@/r’w/E/l
bid_for b/ɪ/d_’f//@/r
bid_Godspeed b/ɪ/d_’g/A/d’sp/i/d
bid_prayer b/ɪ/d_’pr//@/@/r
bid_price b/ɪ/d_’pr/ɛl/s
bid_well b/ɪ/d_w/E/l

Bieber ’b/i/b[@]’r
Biedermeier ’b/i/d[@]/r,m/æl//@/r
Biel b/i/l
Biela ’b/i/l/A/
bield b/i/l/d
Bielefeld ’b/i/l/@/l/E/l
Bielersee 'b/i/l/@/R,z/el/
Bielka 'b/@/lk/@/
Bienne b/j//E/n
biennial b/al/'E/n/i//@/l
biennially b/al/'E/n/i//@/ll/i/
biennium b/al/'E/n/i//@/m
bienvenu b/j/&/Nv/@'/nY
bienvenue b/j/&/Nv/@'/nY
Bienville b/j/&/Nv/i/l
bien_entendu b/j/&/N_n/A/Nt/A/N'dY
Bien_Hoa b/j//@/n_/hw//A/
bier b/i/r
Bierce b/i/rs
bierstube 'b/i/r/S/t/u/b/@/
bier_right b/i/r_r/al/t
Bies b/i/s
biestings 'b/i/st/l/N/z
bifacial b/al/'f/el//S/l//@/l
bifarious b/al/'f/(@)/rl////@/s
bifariously b/al/'f/(@)/rl//@/sl//i/
biff b/l/f
biffin 'b/l/f/l/n
bilid 'b/al/f/l/d
bifidly 'b/al/f/l/dl/l/
bifilar b/al/'f/al/l//@/r
bifilarly b/al/'f/al/l//@/rl/l/
biflagellate b/al/'l/&//dZ//@/.l/el/t
biflex 'b/al/fl/E/ks
bifluoride b/æflu/rd
bifocal b/æfo/kl
bifocals b/æfo/klz
bifoliate b/æfol/et
bifoliolate b/æfol/i/et
biforate b/æfor/et
biforked b/æf/kt
biform b/æf/or
Bifrost b/ævr/ast
bifunctional b/æf@/nl
bifurcate b/æf/rkt
bifurcately b/æf/rktl/et
bifurcation b/æf/rk/et/n
big b/ɪɡ
big-antlered b/ɪɡ_&/ntl/rd
big-armed b/ɪɡ_/A/rmd
big-bang b/ɪɡ_b_/N/
big-bearded b/ɪɡ_/b/i/rd/l/d
big-bellied b/ɪɡ_/b/E/l/d
big-boned b/ɪɡ_/b/oU/nd
big-bosomed b/ɪɡ_/b/U/z_/md
big-city b/ɪɡ_/s/l/t/l
big-cone b/ɪɡ_/k/oU/n
big-eared b/ɪɡ_/i/rd
big-eyed b/ɪɡ_/al/d
big-footed b/ɪɡ_/f/U/t/l/d
big-gaited b/ɪɡ_/g/el/l/d
big-handed b/ɪɡ_/h/nd/l/d
big-headed b/l/g_/h/E/d/l/d
big-hearted b/l/g_/h/A/rt/l/d
big-hoofed b/l/g_/h/U/ft
big-laden b/l/g_/l/el/d/-/n
big-leaf b/l/g_/l/i/f
big-league b/l/g_/l/i/g
big-leaguer b/l/g_/l/i/g/@/r
big-leaved 'b/l/g_/l/i/vd
big-name b/l/g_/n/el/m
big-rich b/l/g_/r/l/_/l/S/
big-sounding b/l/g_/s/AU/nd/l//N/
big-swollen b/l/g_/sw/oU/l/@/n
big-time b/l/g_/t/al/m
big-timer b/l/g_/t/al/m/@/r
big-voiced b/l/g_/v//Oi//st
big-waisted b/l/g_/w/el/st/l/d
biga 'b/i/g/A/
bigamist 'b/l/g/@/m/l/st
bigamous 'b/l/g/@/m/@/s
bigamously 'b/l/g/@/m/@/sl/i/
bigamy 'b/l/g/@/m/i/
Bigarreau 'b/l/g/@/,r/oU/
bigener 'b/al//dZ/i/n/@/r
bigeneric ,b/al//dZ//@'/n/E/r/l/k
bigeye 'b/l/g./al/
bigeye_scad 'b/l/g./al/_sk/&/d
bigg b/l/g
biggie 'b/l/g/i/
Bihari bi/'h/A/r/i/

bihourly bi/l/'AU/rl/i/

Bihzad bi/'Z/A/d

Biisk bi/'l/sk

bijection bi/al'/dZ//E/k/S//@/n

bijou bi/z//u/

bijouterie bi/Z//u/t/@/r/i/

bijugate bi/Al//dZ//U,.g/el/t

bijugous bi/Al//dZ//U/g/@/s

Bikaner bi/k/@/,n/i/r

bike bi/al/k

biker bi/al/k/@/r

Bikini bi/k/i/in/i/

bikini bi/Al//k/i/in/i/

Biko bi/k/oU/

Bikol bi/k/oU/l

bilabial bi/l/el/b/i/@/l

bilabiate bi/al/l/el/b/i/,/el/t

Bilac bi/l/AVk

bilander bi/l/l/@/nd/@/r

Bilandic bi/l/l/&/nd/l/k

bilateral bi/l/l/&/t/@/r/@/l

bilaterally bi/l/l/&/t/@/r/@/ll/i/

bilateralness bi/al/l/&/t/@/r/@/ln/E/s

bilateral_symmetry bi/al/l/&/t/@/r/@/l_`s/l/m/l/tr/l/

Bilbao bi/l/l'b/O/

Bilbao_glass bi/l/l'b/A//O/_gl/&/s

bilberry bi/l/l,b/E/rl/i/
bilbo 'b/I/lb/oU/
bilby 'b/I/lb/i/
Bildad 'b/I/ld/&/d
bile b/al/l
bilection b/al/l/E/k/S///@/n
bilestone 'b/al/l,st/oU/n
bile_acid b/al/l_/'&/s/l/d
bile_cyst b/al/l_s/l/st
bile_duct b/al/l_d/@/kt
bile_pigment b/al/l_-'p/l/gm/@/nt
bile_salt b/al/l_s/O/lt
bile_vessel b/al/l_&_v/E/s/@/l
bilge b/l/l/dZ/
bilge-hoop b/l/l/dZ/_h/u/p
bilgeway 'b/l/l/dZ_;w/el/
bilge_block b/l/l/dZ/_bl/A/k
bilge_board b/l/l/dZ/_b/oU/rd
bilge_keel b/l/l/dZ/_k/l/l
bilge_log b/l/l/dZ/_l/O/g
bilge_piece b/l/l/dZ/_p/i/s
bilge_pump b/l/l/dZ/_p/@/mp
bilge_rail b/l/l/dZ/_r/el/l
bilge_saw b/l/l/dZ/_s/O/
bilge_strake b/l/l/dZ/_str/el/k
bilge_water b/l/l/dZ/_w/O/t/@/r
bilge_ways b/l/l/dZ/_w/el/z
bilge_well b/l/l/dZ/_w/E/l
bilgy 'b/l/l/dZ//i/
Bilhah 'b/I/lh/@/
bilharziasis ,b/I/lh/A/r'z/al//@/s/l/s
bilharziosis b/I/l,h/A/rz/i"/oU/s/l/s
biliary 'b/I/l/i/,/E/r/i/
biliary_calculus 'b/I/l/i/,/E/r/i/_'k//&/lk/j//@/l/@/s
bilinear b/al'/l/n/i//@/r
bilinear_form b/al/l/l/n/i//@/r_f/O/rm
bilinear_transformation b/al"l/n/i//@/r_tr//&/nsf/@@/r'm/el/l/S//@/n
bilinate b/al/l/n/i,,/el/t
bilingual b/al/l/l/N/gw/@/l
bilingualism b/al"l/l/N/gw/@/,l/l/z/@/m
bilinguality ,b/al/l/l/N/gw/&/l/l/_v/i/
bilingually b/al/l/l/N/gw/@/l/l/
bilingual_dictionary b/al"l/l/N/gw/@/l_/d/l/k/S//@/n/E/r/iv
bilingualEdition b/al"l/l/N/gw/@/l_/d/l/S//@/n
bilingual_text b/al/l/l/N/gw/@/l_t/E/kst
bilingualist b/al/l/l/N/gw/l/st
bilious 'b/l/j//@/s
biliously 'b/l/j//@/sl/v
bilious_cholera 'b/l/j//@/s_/k/A/l//@/r//@/
bilirubin ,b/l/l/l/r/u/b/l/n
biliteral ,b/l/l/@/r//@/l
bilith 'b/al/l/l/T/
bilithon b/al/l/l/T//@/A/n
bilk b/l/lk
Bill b/l/l
bill b/l/l
bill-broker 'b/l/l.br/oU/k/@/r
bill-like b/l/l/al/k
bill-shaped b/l/l/S/el/pt
billable b/l/l/@/br/@/l
billabong b/l/l/@/b/A/N/
billboard b/l/l,b/oU/rd
billbug b/l/l,b/@/g
billet b/l/l/t
billet-doux b/l/l/d/u/
billethead b/l/l/t,h/E/d
billets-doux b/l/l/d/u/z
billey b/l/l/t
billet_boy b/l/l/t_b//Oi//
billet_breaker b/l/l/t_br/el/k/@/r
billet_car b/l/l/t_k/A/r
billet_chipper b/l/l/t_/tS//l/p/@/r
billet_cutter b/l/l/t_k/@/t/@/r
billet_heater b/l/l/t_h/t/@/r
billet_man b/l/l/t_m/A/n
billet_wheeler b/l/l/t_hw/l/l/@/r
billet_worker b/l/l/t_[@]/rk/@/r
billfish b/l/l/l/S/
billfold b/l/l/oU/l/d
billhead b/l/l,h/E/d
billhook b/l/l,h/U/k
billiard b/l/l/@/rd
billiards b/l/l/@/rdz
billiard_ball b/l/l/@/rd_b/O/l
billiard_cue b/l/l/@/rd_k/j/u/
billy-goat 'b/l/i/_g/oU/t
billy-oh 'b/l/i//oU/
billyboy 'b/l/i/,b//Oi/
billycan 'b/l/i/,k/&/n
billycock 'b/l/i/,k/A/k
billycock_hat 'b/l/i/,k/A/k_h/&/t
Billy_blind 'b/l/i/_bl/al/nd
billy_check 'b/l/i//_tS//E/k
Billy_clipper 'b/l/i/_kl/p/@/r
billy_club 'b/l/i/_kl/@/b
billy_gar 'b/l/i/_g/A/r
billy_gate 'b/l/i/_g/el/t
billy_goat 'b/l/i/_g/oU/t
billy_owl 'b/l/i/_/AU/l
billy_tea 'b/l/i/_t/i/
bill_book b/l/b/U/k
bill_broker b/l_/br/oU/k/@/r
bill_case b/l/k/el/s
Bill_chamber b/l_/tS//el/mb/@/r
bill_clerk b/l_/kl[@]rk
bill_collector b/l/_k/@/l/E/kt/@/r
bill_discounter b/l_/d/l/sk/AU/nt/@/r
bill_file b/l/f/al/l
bilobate b/al/l/oU/b/el/t
bilobed 'b/al,l/oU/bd
bilocation ,b/al/l/oU/*/k/el//S//@/n
bilocular b/al/l/A/k/j/@/l/@/r
bilocate b/al/l/A/k/j/@/l/l/t
Biloxi bɪˈlɒksɪ/n
bilsted ˈbɪlst/ɪd
biltong ˈbɪlt/ən
Bim bɪm
bimaculate bɪˈmækəl/ɪt
bimaculated bɪˈmækəˌlæt/ɪd
bimah bɪˈmɑ/ɪ
bimane ˈbɪmæn/ə
bimanous ˈbɪmən/əs
bimanual bɪˈmæn/əl
bimanually bɪˈmæn/əlɪ
bimbo ˈbɪmb/oʊ
bimensal bɪˈmɛns/əl
bimester bɪˈmɛst/ər
bimestrial bɪˈmɛst/riəl
bimetallic ˌbɪmetaˈlɪk
bimetallic_balance ˌbɪmetaˈlɪk_ˈbəlaɪk/ɪd
bimetallism bɪˌmɛtəˈlɪz/əm
bimethyl ˌbɪmiˈθɪl
bimillennium ˌbɪmiˈlɛn/əm
bimodal ˌbɪməˈlɑ/d
bimodule ˈbɪməd/əl
bimolecular ˌbɪməˈləʊk/ərl
bimolecularly ˌbɪməˈləʊk/ərlɪ
bimonthly ˌbɪməˈθɑnt/əli
bimotor ˈbɪmət/oʊr
bimotored ˈbɪmət/oʊrd
bin bɪn
bin-burn

Binaisa

binal

Binalonen

binary

binary-coded

binary_cell

binary_digit

binary_fission

binary_form

binary_opposition

binary_scale

binary_star

binary_system

binate

binately

bination

binaural

binaural_system

Binchois

bind

binder

bindery

binder_board

binder_course

binder_pulley

binder_twine

bindheimite
Binet_test b/l/n/el_t/E/st
Bing b/l/N/
bing b/l//N/
binge b/l/n/dZ/
Bingen 'b/l/N//@/n
Bingham 'b/l/N//@/m
Binghamton 'b/l//N//@/mt/@/n
binghi 'b/l/N//aI/
bingle 'b/l/N//g/@/l
bingo 'b/l/N//g/oU/
bingy 'b/l//N//i/
Bing_cherry b/l/N//_/'tS//E/r/i/
Binh_Dinh b/l/N//_d/l/N/
Binh_Gia b/l/N//_gh/i/j//A/
Binh_Tuy b/l//N//_tw/i/
Binh_Xuyen b/l//N//_s/u//j//@/n
binman 'b/l//n/m/&/n
binnacle 'b/l/n//@/k/@/l
binnacle 'b/l/n/@/k/@/l
binnacle_list 'b/l/n//@/k/@/l_l/I//st
binocle 'b/l/n//@/k/@/l
binocular b/@/'n/A/k/j//@/l//@/r
binocularly b/@/'n/A/k/j//@/l//@/rl/l/
binoculars b/l/'n/A/k/j//U/l//@/z
binocular_fusion b/@/'n/A/k/j//@/l@/r'_l/j//u//Z//@/n
binocular_microscope b/@/'n/A/k/j//@/l@/r_'m/al/kr@//l,sk/oU/p
binomial b/al/'n/oU/m/i//@/l
binomially b/al/'n/oU/m/i//@/ll/i/
binomial_coefficient b/al/'n/oU/m/i//@/l_k/oU//@/l/l/S//@/nt
biocoenosis, biodegradable, biodynamics, bioecologic, bioecology, bioelectric, bioelectricity, bioelectrogenesis, bioelectrogenetic, biofog, biogen, biogenesis, biogenic, biogenous, biogeochemical, biogeochemistry, biogeographic, biogeography, biograph, biographical, biographically, biographical_dictionary, biographical_material, biography, biological, biologically
biological_classification
biological_clock
biological_death
biological_diagnosis
biological_evolution
biological_method
biological_science
biological_sociology
biological_taxonomy
biological_urge
biological_warfare
biologism
biologist
biology
bioluminescence
biolytic
biomagnetic
biomagnetism
biomass
biome
biomedicine
biometer
biometrician
biometricist
biometrics
biometry
biomorphic
biologism
biologist
biology
bioluminescence
biolytic
biomagnetic
biomagnetism
biomass
biome
biomedicine
biometer
biometrician
biometricist
biometrics
biometry
biomorphic
Bion 'b/aI//A/n
Blondi b/i'/A/nd/i/
bionics b'al/'A/n/l/ks
bionomics ,b/al//@'/n/A/m/l/ks
bionomist b/al/'A/n/@/m/l/st
bionomy b/al/'A/n/@/m/i/
biophysicist ,b/al//oU/''l/z/l/s/l/st
biophysics ,b/al//oU?'l/z/l/ks
bioplasm 'b/al//oU/,pl/&/z/@/m
biopsy 'b/al//A/ps/i/
biopsychic ,b/al//oU'/s/al/k/l/k
bioptic b/al/'A/pt/l/k
bioscope 'b/al//'sk/oU/p
bioscopic ,b/al//'sk/A/p/l/k
bioscopy b/al//'A/sk//@/p/i/
biosocial ,b/al//oU'/s/oU//'S//'@/l
biosociological ,b/al//oU/,'s/oU/s/i//'l/A//dZ/l/k/@/l
biosociology ,b/al//oU/,'s/oU/s/i//'A/l//@/'dZ/'i/
biosphere 'b/al//'s/f/i/r
biostatics ,b/al//oU/'st/&/t/l/ks
biosynthesis ,b/al//oU/'s/l/n/T///l/s/l/s
Biot 'b/i//oU/
biota b/al//'oU/t//@/
biotechnological ,b/al//oU/,'t/E/k'n//-/l/A//dZ/l/k/@/l
biotechnologically ,b/al//oU/,'t/E/k'n//-/l/A//dZ/l/k/@//l/l/i/
biotechnology ,b/al//oU/'E/k'n/''A/l@//'dZ/'i/
biotic b/al//'A/t/l/k
biotin 'b'al//@/t/l/n
biotite 'b/aI//@/,t/aI/t
biotitic ,b/aI//@/'t/I/t/I/k
biotype 'b/aI//@/,t/aI/p
biotypic ,b/aI//@/'t/I/p/I/k
biotypology ,b/aI//@/t/aI/*p/A/l//@/dZ//i/
bipack 'b/aI/,p/&/k
biparental ,b/aI/p@/r/E/nt/@/l
biparietal ,b/aI/p@/r/ai/l/v/-/l
biparous 'b/I/p@/r/@/s
bipartisan b/aI"p/A/rt/l/z/@/n
bipartisan_policy b/aI"p/A/rt/l/z/@/n_"p/A/l/l/s/i/
bipartite b/aI"p/A/rt/al/t
bipartitely b/aI"p/A/rt/al/l/i/
bipartition ,b/aI/p/A/rt/l//S//@/n
biparty 'b/aI,.p/A/rt/i/
bipectinate b/aI"p/E/kt/@/,n/el/t
biped 'b/aI/p/E/d
bipedal 'b/aI,.p/E/d/-/-/l
bipetalous b/aI"p/E/t/-/-/l/@/s
biphenyl b/aI"l/E/n/-/-/l
bipinnaria ,b/aI/p/l/n/(@)/r/i//@/
bipinnate b/aI"p/l/n/el/t
bipinnately b/aI"p/l/n/el/l/i/
biplane 'b/aI,.pl/el/n
bipod 'b/aI/p/A/d
bipolar b/aI"p/oU/l//@/r
bipolarity ,b/aI/p/oU/l//@/r/l/l/l/
bipropellant ,b/aI/pr//@/p/E/l//@/nt
bipyramid b/al*p/l/r/@/m/l/d
bipyramidal ,b/al/p/l/r/&/m/l/d/-/l
biquadrate b/al/kw/A/dr/el/t
biquadratic ,b/al/kw/A/dr/&/t/l/k
biquarterly b/al/kw/O/rt/@/rl/i/
biracial b/al*r/el//S//@/l
biradial b/al*r/el/d/i//@/l
biramose b/al*r/el/m/oU/s
biramous b/al*r/el/m/@/s
birch b/[@]/rtS/
birch-bark b/[@]/rtS/_b/A/rk
birch-leaf b/[@]/rtS/_l/i/l
birch-tar b/[@]/rtS/_t/A/r
birchen 'b/[@]/rtS//@/n
Bircher 'b/[@]/rtS//@/r
Birches 'b/[@]/rtS//l/z
Birchism 'b/[@]/rtS//l/z//@/m
Birchite 'b/[@]/rtS//al/t
birch_beech b/[@]/rtS/_b/l/rtS/
birch_beer b/[@]/rtS/_b/i/r
birch_borer b/[@]/rtS/_b/oU/r/@/r
birch_camphor b/[@]/rtS/_k/&/mf/@/r
birch_family b/[@]/rtS/_l/!/&/m/@/l/i/
birch_oil b/[@]/rtS/_/Oi/l
birch_partridge b/[@]/rtS/_p/A/rtr/l/dZ/
bird b/[@]/rd
Bird b/[@]/rd
bird's-eye 'b/[@]/rdz,/aI/
bird's-foot "b/[@]/rd_f/I/t
bird-batting b/[@]/rd_b/l/I//N/
bird-dog b/[@]/rd_d/O/g
bird-dogged b/[@]/rd_d/O/g/I/d
bird-egg b/[@]/rd_/E/g
bird-eyed b/[@]/rd_/al/d
bird-fingered b/[@]/rd_f/l/I//N/g/at
bird-foot b/[@]/rd_f/I/t
bird-ridden b/[@]/rd_r/l/d/-/n
bird-watch b/[@]/rd_w/A/tS/
bird-watcher b/[@]/rd_w/A/tS/@/r
bird-witted b/[@]/rd_w/l/l/d

birdbath "b/[@]/rd_b/&/T/
birdbrain "b/[@]/rd_br/el/n
birdcage "b/[@]/rd_k/el/dZ/
birdcage_clock "b/[@]/rd_k/el/dZ/_kl/A/k

Birdell b/@/r'd/E/l
birder "b/[@]/rd/_@/_r
birdhouse "b/[@]/rd_h/AU/s
birdie "b/[@]/rd/i/
Birdie "b/[@]/rd/i/
birdlike "b/[@]/rd_l/al/k
birdlime "b/[@]/rd_l/al/m
birdman "b/[@]/rd_m&/n

Birdsboro "b/[@]/rd_z,b/[@]/r/oU/
birdseed "b/[@]/rd_s/l/d
birdseed_grass "b/[@]/rd_s/l/d_gr/&/s
birdseed_rape "b/[@]/rd_s/l/d_r/el/p
birdsong 'b[@]rd_s/A//N/
birdwoman 'b[@]rd_w/U/m/@/n
bird_augury b[@]rd_‘O/g/j/@/r/i/
bird_bell b[@]rd_b/E/l
bird_bolt b[@]rd_b/oU/lt
bird_brier b[@]rd_'br/al//@/r
bird_cactus b[@]rd_‘k/8/kt/@/s
bird_cage b[@]rd_k/el//dZ/
bird_call b[@]rd_k/O/l
bird_cherry b[@]rd_‘lS//E/r/i/
bird_colonel b[@]rd_‘k[[@]ml//-l
Bird_day b[@]rd_d/el/
bird_dog b[@]rd_d/O/g
bird_duffer b[@]rd_d/@/f//@/r
bird_eye b[@]rd_//al/
bird_fancier b[@]rd_‘f/&/ns/i//@/r
bird_flower b[@]rd_f/AU//@/r
bird_fly b[@]rd_f/l/al/
bird_font b[@]rd_f/A/nt
bird_food b[@]rd_f/u/d
bird_grape b[@]rd_gr/el/p
bird_grass b[@]rd_gr/8/s
bird_group b[@]rd_gr/u/p
bird_knotgrass b[@]rd_‘n/A/t,gr/8/s
bird_life b[@]rd_l/al/f
bird_louse b[@]rd_l/AU/s
bird_malaria b[@]rd_m/@/l(}@)/r/i//@/
bird_mite b[@]rd_m/al/t
bird_net b[@]/rd_n/E/t
bird_pepper b[@]/rd_`p/E/p/@/r
bird_pest b[@]/rd_p/E/st
bird_plant b[@]/rd_pl/&/nt
bird_pox b[@]/rd_p/A/ks
bird_rattle b[@]/rd_`r/-/l
bird_refuge b[@]/rd_`r/E/l/j/u//dZ/
bird_sanctuary b[@]/rd_`s/&//N/k/tS//u//E/ri/
bird_shop b[@]/rd_`S//A/p
bird_shot b[@]/rd_`S//A/t
bird_skin b[@]/rd_sk/l/n
bird_snake b[@]/rd_sn/el/k
bird_song b[@]/rd_s/O//N/
bird_sound b[@]/rd_s/AU/nd
bird_spider b[@]/rd_`sp/al/d/@/r
bird_tick b[@]/rd_`l/k
birdWatcher b[@]/rd_`w/A//tS//@/r
bird_whistle b[@]/rd_`hw//l/s/@/l
bird_young b[@]/rd_`l/@//N/
birectangular ,b/al/r/E/k'/t/&//N/g/j//@/l/@/r
birefringence ,b/al/r/l/fr/l/n/dZ//@/ns
birefringent ,b/al/r/l/*fr/l/n/dZ//@/nt
bireme 'b/al/r/i/m
biretta b/@'/r/E/t/@/
biri 'b/i/r/i/
birk b[@]/rk
Birkbeck 'b[@]/rkb/E/k
birken 'b[@]/rk/@/n
Birkenhead 'b/[ə]/rk/@/n,h/E/d
Birket_Karun 'b/l/rk/l/l_k/@/r/u/n
Birkhoff 'b/[ə]/rk/O/f
birkie 'b/[ə]/rk/i/
birl b/[@]/rl
birle b/[@]/rl
birling 'b/[ə]/rl/l//N/
Birmingham 'b/[ə]/rm/l/N//@/m
Birmingham_caucus 'b/[ə]/rm/l/N//@/m_k/O/k/@/s
Birmingham_school 'b/[ə]/rm/l/N//@/m_sk/u/l
birne 'b/l/m//@/
Birobizhan ,b/lr/oU/b/l'/dZ//@/A/n
birota b/l/r/A/l//@/
birr b/[@]/r
Birrell 'b/l/r//@/
birretta b/[@]/r/E/t//@/
birri 'b/l/r/al/
birrus 'b/l/r//@/s
birse b/[@]/rs
Birt b/[@]/rt
birth b/[@]/r/T/
birth-control b/[@]/r/T/_k//@/n'\tr/oU/l
birthday 'b/[@]/r/T/.d/el/
birthday_cake 'b/[@]/r/T/.d/el/_k/el/k
birthday_gift 'b/[@]/r/T/.d/el/_g/l/ft
birthday_present 'b/[@]/r/T/.d/el/_pr/E/z//@/nt
birthday_suit 'b/[@]/r/T/.d/el/_s/u/t
birthmark 'b/[@]/r/T/.m/A/rk
bis b/l/s
Bisayan b/i/'s/A//j/@/n
Bisayas b/i/'s/A//j/A/s
Bisbe b/i/s'b/eI/
Bisbee 'b/l/zb/i/
Biscay 'b/l/sk/el/
Biscay_green 'b/l/sk/el/_gr/i/n
biscuit 'b/l/sk/l/t
biscuit-colored 'b/l/sk/l/_k/@/l/@/rd
biscuit-fired 'b/l/sk/l/_f/al/-/rd
biscuit-shaped 'b/l/sk/l/_S//el/pt
biscuit_bag 'b/l/sk/l/t_b/&/g
biscuit_baker 'b/l/sk/l/t_'b/el/k/@/r
biscuit_baking 'b/l/sk/l/t_''b/el/k/l/N/
biscuit_beetle 'b/l/sk/l/t_'b/it/-/l
biscuit_box 'b/l/sk/l/t_''b/A/ks
biscuit_china 'b/l/sk/l/_tS//al/n/@/
biscuit_clay 'b/l/sk/l/_kl/el/
biscuit_cutter 'b/l/sk/l/t_'k/@/l/@/r
biscuit_drawer 'b/l/sk/l/t_dr/O/r
biscuit_fire 'b/l/sk/l/t_f/al/-/r
biscuit_fireman 'b/l/sk/l/t_''f/al/-/rm/@/n
biscuit_firing 'b/l/sk/l/t_''f/al/-/r/l//N/
biscuit_oven 'b/l/sk/l/_''@/v/@/n
biscuit_painter 'b/l/sk/l/t_''p/el/nt/@/r
biscuit_pan 'b/l/sk/l/t_''p/&/n
biscuit_plant 'b/l/sk/l/t_pl/&/nt
biscuit_porcelain 'b/l/sk/l/t_''p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n
biscuit_pottery 'b/I/sk/l/t_/p/A/t/@/r/l/
biscuit_ware 'b/I/sk/l/t_ w/(@)/R
biscuit_weevil 'b/I/sk/l/t_ w/i/v/@/l
bine b/i/z
bisect b/al"s/E/kt
bisect/n 'b/al/s/E/kt
bisect/v b/al"s/E/kt
bisector b/al"s/E/kt/@/r
bisectrix b/al"s/E/ktr/l/ks
bisellium b/al"s/E/li//@/m
biserial b/al"s/i/ri/i/@/l
biserrate b/al"s/E/rl/el/t
bisexual b/al"s/E/k/S///u//@/l
bish b/l//S/
Bishop 'b/l//S//@/p
bishop 'b/l//S//@/p
bishop's-cap 'bi/S//@/ps,kap
bishop's-weed 'bi/S//@/ps,w/i/d
bishopric 'b/l//S//@/pr/l/k
Bishopville 'b/l//S//@/p,v/l/l
bishop_bird 'b/l//S//@/p_b/[@]/rd
bishop_coadjutor 'b/l//S//@/p_k/oU/"&/idZ//@/t//@/r
bishop_cotton 'b/l//S//@/p_`k/A/t/-/n
bishop_pine 'b/l//S//@/p_p/al/n
bishop_ray 'b/l//S//@/p_r/el/
bishop_sleeve 'b/l//S//@/p_sl/i/v
bishop_stool 'b/l//S//@/p_st/u/l
bishop_suffragan 'b/l//S//@/p_`s//@/fr/@/g//@/n
bishydroxycoumarin, bis, h/s/al, dr/A/ks/l/u/m/@/tr/l/n
Bisitun, bi/s/l/t/u/n
Bisk bi/sk
bisk b/l/sk
Biskra 'b/l/skr/A/
bismanol 'b/l/sm/@/n/oU/l
Bismarck 'b/l/zm/A/rk
Bismarckian 'b/l/zm/A/rk/i/@/n
Bismarck_brown 'b/l/zm/A/rk_br/AU/n
Bismarck_herring 'b/l/zm/A/rk_h/E/r/l/N/
bismillah b/l/s'm/l/l/@/
bismuth 'b/l/zm/@/T/
bismuthic b/l/z'm/j/u/T/lk
bismuthine 'b/l/zm/@/T/l/n
bismuthinite b/l/z'm/@/T/@, n/al/t
bismuthous 'b/l/zm/@/T/@/s
bismuthyl 'b/l/zm/@/T/l
bismuthyl_chloride 'b/l/zm/@/T/l_kl/oU/r/al/d
bismuth_blende 'b/l/zm/@/T/_bl/E/nd
bismuth_chromate 'b/l/zm/@/T/_kr/oU/m/el/t
bismuth_glace 'b/l/zm/@/T/_gl/&_ns
bismuth_ocher 'b/l/zm/@/T/_@/oU/k/@/r
bismuth_oxychloride 'b/l/zm/@/T/_/A/ks/l'kl/oU/r/al/d
bismuth_spar 'b/l/zm/@/T_/sp/A/r
bismuth_subchloride 'b/l/zm/@/T_/s/@/b'kl/oU/r/al/d
bismuth_subnitrate 'b/l/zm/@/T/_s/@/b'n/al/tr/el/t
bismuth_white 'b/l/zm/@/T_/hw//al/t
bismuth_yellow 'b/l/zm/@/T_/j/E/l/oU/
bismutite 'b/ls/zn/at/,taI/t
bison 'b/al/s/@/n
bisphenoid 'b/ls/if/in//Oi/d
bisque 'b/ls/k
Bissau 'b/ls/AU/
bissextile 'b/ls/E/kst/l/l
bissextille_day 'b/ls/E/kst/l/l_d/el/
bissextile_year 'b/ls/E/kst/l/l_j/i/r
bissextus 'b/ls/E/kst/@/s
bisso 'b/ls/oU/
bissonata ,b/ls/@/n/A/t/@/
bistable 'b/ls/el/b/@/l
bister 'b/ls/st/@/r
bister_green 'b/ls/st/@/r_gr/i/n
bistort 'b/ls/st/O/rt
bistoury 'b/ls/st/@/r/i/
bistre 'b/ls/st/@/r
bistro 'b/ls/str/oU/
bistros 'b/ls/str/oU/z
bisulcate 'b/ls/@/lk/el/t
bisulfate 'b/ls/@/lf/el/t
bisulfide 'b/ls/@/lf/al/d
bisulfite 'b/ls/@/lf/al/t
Bisutun ,b/i/s/@/t/u/n
bisymmetrical ,b/al/s/l/m/E/tr/l/k/@/l
bisymmetrically ,b/al/s/l/m/E/tr/l/k/@/ll/i/
bisymmetry b/al/'s/l/m/l/tr/i/
bit b/l/t
bit-wise b/l/t_w/al/z
bitartrate b/al/'t/A/rtr/el/t
Bitburg 'b/l/tb[@]/rk
bitch b/l//tS/
bitch-kitty b/l/tS/_k/l/t/l/
bitchery 'b/l/tS//@/r/l/
bitchy 'b/l/tS//i/
bitch_box b/l/tS/_ _b/A/ks
bitch_chain b/l/tS/_/tS//el/n
bitch_goddess b/l/tS/_'g/A/d/l/s
bite b/al/t
bite-tongue b/al/t_t/@//N/
biter 'b/al/t/@/r
bitewing 'b/al/t.w/l//N/
bite_plate b/al/t_pl/el/t
Bithynia b/l/'T//l/n/l//@/
biting 'b/al/t/\N/
bitingly 'b/al/t/l/N/l/l/
bitingness 'b/al/t/l/N/n/E/s
biting_angle 'b/al/t/l/N/_'&//N/g/@/l
biting_housefly 'b/al/t/l/N/_h/AU/s,fl/al/
biting_louse 'b/al/t/l/N/_l/AU/s
biting_midge 'b/al/t/l/N/_m/l/l/dZ/
biting_wind 'b/al/t/l/N/_w/l/nd
Bitolj 'b/i/,t/O/l/j//-/
Biton 'b/al/t/-/n
bitonal  b/ɪ/ˈtəʊnəl/  
bitonality  b/ɪ/ˈtəʊnəl/ɪt/  
bitstock  b/ɪ/ˈtɒsk/  
bitt  b/ɪ/t  
bitte  b/ɪ/t/ɪ/  
bitten  b/ɪ/t/ɪn/  
bitten-leaf  b/ɪ/t/-/n_ɪf  
bitter  b/ɪ/t/ɜ/  
bitter-almond  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)/ˈɔm/nd  
bitter-biting  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)  
bitter-end  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)_ɛnd  
bitter-orange  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)/ˈɔr/ndz/  
bitter-sweeting  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)swɪ/ɪn/  
bitterender  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)ˈɛnd@r  
bitterling  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)lɪŋ/  
bitterly  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)lɪ/  
bittern  b/ɪ/t/ɜ/m  
bitternut  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)nt/  
bitterroot  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)ru/ɪt  
bitters  b/ɪ/t/ɜz  
bittersweet  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)sweɪt/  
bitterweed  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)wɪd/  
bitterwort  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)wi/rt  
bitter_almond  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)_ˈɔm/nd  
bitter_apple  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)_ˈɔpl/  
bitter_cassava  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)_ˈkæsəv/  
bitter_cold  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)_ˈkɔld/  
bitter_cress  b/ɪ/t/ˈɔ(r)_kr/ɛs/
bituminous b/\'t/u/m/@/n/\/@/s
bituminous_coal b/\'t/u/m/@/n/\/@/s/\_k/oU/l
bituminous_macadam b/\'t/u/m/@/n/\/@/s_m/@/k/\&/d/\/@/m
bit_gauge b/\'t_g/el//dZ/
bit_key b/\'t_k/i/
bit_part b/\'t_p/\^/A/rt
bit_pincers b/\'t_/p/l/\@/n/\@/rz
bit_player b/\'t_/pl/el//\@/r
bit_stop b/\'t_st/A/p
biunique ,b/\"aI//j//u/'n/i/k
biuniquely ,b/\"aI//j//u/'n/i/\@/l/i/
biuniqueness ,b/\"aI//j//u/'n/i/\@/n/\^/E/s
bivalence b/\"aI/'v/eI/l/@/ns
bivalent b/\"aI/'v/el/l/\@/nt
bivalve 'b/\"aI/,v/&/lv
bivalvular b/\"aI/'v/\&/lv/j/\@/l/@/r
bivane 'b/\"aI/,v/eI/n
bivariate b/\"aI/'v/(\@)/r/i/l/t
bivinyl b/\"aI/'v/aI/n/l/l
bivoltine b/\"aI/'v/oU/l/t/i/n
bivouac 'b/l/v/u/\&/k
biweekly b/\"aI/'w/l/i/\@/l/i/
biyearly b/\"aI/'j/l/i/l/i/
Biysk 'b/i//I/sk
biz b/l/z
bizarre b/l/\^/z/A/r
bizarreness b/l/\^/z/A/rm/E/s
bizarrerie b/l/\^/z/A/r/\@/rl/i/
bize b/i/z
Bizerta b/I/z[@]/rt/@/
Bizerte b/I/z[@]/rt/@/
Bizet b/i/z/el/
biznaga b/l's'n/A/g/@/
bizone 'b/al./z/oU/n
Bizonia b/al/z/oU/n/i/@/
Biztha 'b/l/z/T//@/
Bjarni_Benediktsson b/A''j//A'm/i/_b/_@/n/A'd/l/kts/U/n
Bjoerling 'b/j//y/Rl/l/N/
Bjorklund b/A''dZ//A'rk/l/U/nd
Bjornson 'b/j//r/ml/s/A/n
Bjornstjerne 'b/j//y/Rn,sti/j/E/Rn/@/
Bjorn_Borg b/j//O/m_b/O/rg
Bjugstad 'b/j//u/gst/&/d
blab bl/&/b
blabber 'bl/&/b/@/r
blabbermouth 'bl/&/b/@/r,m/AU//T/
blab_school bl/&/b_sk/u/l
Blacher 'bl/A/x/@/R
Black bl/&/k
black bl/&/k
black-a-vided 'bl/&/k/@/,v/al/st
black-a-vesed 'bl/&/k/@/,v/al/st
black-and-blue 'bl/&/k/@/n'bl/u/
black-and-tan 'bl/&/k/@/n't/&/n
black-and-white 'bl/&/k/@/n'hw//al/t
black-back bl/&/k_b/&/k
black-backed bl/&/k_b/&/kt
black-banded bl/&/k_b/&/nd/l/d
black-bark bl/&/k_b/A/rk
black-bearded bl/&/k_b/i/rd/l/d
black-bellied bl/&/k_b/E/l/i/d
black-belt bl/&/k_b/E/lt
black-berried bl/&/k_b/E/r/l/d
black-blooded bl/&/k_b/@/d/l/d
black-blue bl/&/k_bl/u/
black-boding bl/&/k_b/oU/d/l/N/
black-brown bl/&/k_br/AU/n
black-bulb bl/&/k_b/@/lb
black-bundle bl/&/k_b/@/nd/-/l
black-capped 'bl/&/k,k/&/pt
black-clad bl/&/k_kl/&/d
black-coat bl/&/k_k/oU/t
black-coated bl/&/k_k/oU/t/l/d
black-colored bl/&/k_'k/@/l/@/rd
black-cornered bl/&/k_'k/O/rm/@/rd
black-crowned bl/&/k_kr/AU/nd
black currant bl/&/k_'k/v[@]r/@/nt
black-eared bl/&/k_i/i/rd
black-eye bl/&/k_/aI/
black-eyed bl/&/k_/aI/d
black-favored bl/&/k_f/el/v/@/rd
black-feathered bl/&/k_`/E//D//@/rd
black-figure bl/&/k_`/l/g/j/@/r
black-figured bl/&/k_`/l/g/j/@/rd
blackberry_lily 'bl/\&/k,b/E/r/i/_'l/I/l/i/
blackberry_token 'bl/\&/k,b/E/r/i/_'t/oU/k/@/n
blackbird 'bl/\&/k,b/[@]/rd
blackbirder 'bl/\&/k,b/[@]/rd/@/r
blackbirding 'bl/\&/k,b/[@]/rd/l/\N/
blackbird_bindweed 'bl/\&/k,b/[@]/rd_/b/al/nd,w/i/d
blackboard 'bl/\&/k,b/oU/rd
blackboy 'bl/\&/kbO/i/
blackbuck 'bl/\&/kb/@/k
Blackburn 'bl/\&/kb/@/rn
blackcap 'bl/\&/k,/k/&/p
blackcoat 'bl/\&/k,k/oU/t
blackcock 'bl/\&/k,k/A/k
blackcod 'bl/\&/k,k/A/d
blackcurrant bl/\&/k'k/@/r/@/nt
blackdamp 'bl/\&/k,d/&/mp
blacken 'bl/\&/k/@/n
Blackett 'bl/\&/k/E/t
blackface 'bl/\&/k,f/el/s
blackfellow 'bl/\&/k,f/E/l/oU/
blackfin 'bl/\&/k,f/l/n
blackfin_cisco 'bl/\&/k,f/l/n_/s/l/sk/oU/
blackfire 'bl/\&/k,f/al/-/-r
blackfish 'bl/\&/k,f/l/\S/
blackfish_oil 'bl/\&/k,f/l/\S/_/\Oi/l
blackfly 'bl/\&/k/f/al/
Blackfoot 'bl/\&/k,f/U/t
blackguard 'bl/\&/g/A/rd
blackishly 'bl/ɪ/g/(@/rdl/ɪ/
blackly 'bl/ɪ/k.l/ɪ/
blackleg 'bl/ɪ/k.l/E/g
blacknosed 'bl/ɪ/k.n/s
blackness 'bl/ɪ/k.n/I/s
blackout 'bl/ɪ/k./AU/t
blackout_skit 'bl/ɪ/k./AU/t_sk/I/t
blackpatch 'bl/ɪ/k.p/ɪ/tS/
blackpaw 'bl/ɪ/k.p/ɪ/′/el/t
blackpoll 'bl/ɪ/k.p/oU/l
blackpoll_warbler 'bl/ɪ/k.p/oU/l_′/w/O/rbl/ɪ/′/r
Blackpool 'bl/ɪ/k.p/u/l
blackrag 'bl/ɪ/k.r/t/′/g
Blacksburg 'bl/ɪ/k.sb[@]/rg
blackshirt 'bl/ɪ/k/S/[@]/rt
blacksmith 'bl/ɪ/k.sm/l/T/
blacksmith shop 'bl/\k,sm/l/T//S//A/p
blacksnake 'bl/\k,sn/el/k
Blackstone 'bl/\k,st/oU/n
blacktail 'bl/\k,t/el/l
blacktail_deer 'bl/\k,t/el/l_d/i/r
blackthorn 'bl/\k,T//O/rn
blacktongue 'bl/\k,t/@//N/
blacktop 'bl/\k,t/A/p
blackweed 'bl/\k,w/i/d
Blackwell 'bl/\k/w/@/l
Blackwood 'bl/\k,w/U/d
black_acacia bl/\k_/_@/?/k/el//S//@/
black_alder bl/\k_/'O/id/@/r
black_Angus bl/\k_/?//N/g/@/s
black_ant bl/\k_/&/nt
black_arm bl/\k_/A/rm
black_art bl/\k_/A/rt
black_balsam bl/\k_/'b/O/ls/@/m
black_basaltes bl/\k_/'b/@//s/O/lt/i/z
black_bass bl/\k_/'b/@/s
black_bead bl/\k_/'b/i/d
black_bear bl/\k_/'b/(@)/r
black_belt bl/\k_/'b/E/lt
black_bent bl/\k_/'b/E/nt
black_bile bl/\k_/'b/a/l/l
black_bindweed bl/\k_/'b/a/l/nd,w/i/d
black_blizzard bl/\k_/'bl/I/z/@/rd
black_body bl/\k_/'b/A/d/i/
black_book
black_box
black_brant
black_bread
black_buck
black_buffalo
black_buran
black_butter
black_calla
black_cat
black_chaff
black_cherry
black_chokeberry
black_cohosh
black_comedy
black_copper
black_cosmos
Black_country
black_crappie
black_currant
Black_current
black_death
black_despondency
black_diamond
black_disease
black_dog
black_duck
black_eye
black_fever black_flag black_flux black_fly black_fog Black_Forest black_fox Black_Friday black_frost black_game black_gang black_ghetto black_gnat black_gold black_gown black_gram black_grouse black_guilemot black_gum Black_hand black_haw black_heat black_hellebore black_henbane black_hole black_horehound black_huckleberry black_humor
black_ink/bl/&/k_/l//N/k
black_ivory/bl/&/k_/l/v/@/rl/
black_kite/bl/&/k_/k/al/t
black_knot/bl/&/k_/n/A/t
black_lead/bl/&/k_/l/E/d
black_letter/bl/&/k_/l/E/t/@/r
black_light/bl/&/k_/l/al/t
black_liquor/bl/&/k_/l/l/k/@/r
black_list/bl/&/k_/l/l/st
black_look/bl/&/k_/l/U/k
black_lung/bl/&/k_/l/@//N/
black_magic/bl/&/k_/m/\\//dZ//l/k
black_man/bl/&/k_/m/A/n
black_maple/bl/&/k_/m/el/p/@/l
Black_Maria/bl/&/k_/m/\\//r/l/l/@/
black_mark/bl/&/k_/m/A/rk
black_market/bl/&/k_/m/A/rk/l/t
black_marten/bl/&/k_/m/A/rt/-/n
black_measles/bl/&/k_/m/i/z/@/lz
black_medic/bl/&/k_/m/E/d/l/k
black_Minorca/bl/&/k_/m/l//n/O/rk/@/
black_mold/bl/&/k_/m/oU/ld
black_molly/bl/&/k_/m/A/l/l/
black_mulberry/bl/&/k_/m/@/l,b/E/l/l/
Black_Muslim/bl/&/k_/m/@/zl/l/m
black_mustard/bl/&/k_/m/@/st/@/rd
black_nightshade/bl/&/k_/n/al/t.,S//el/d
black_oak/bl/&/k_/oU/k
black_opal
black_out
black_paternoster
black_pepper
black_pit
black_plague
black_poplar
black_powder
black_power
Black_Prince
black_race
black_rat
black_ring
black_rot
black_rudderfish
black_ruff
black_rust
black_sable
black_sage
Black_Saladin
black_sap
black_selenium
black_sheep
black_skimmer
black_snake
black_snakeroot
black_soap
black_Spanish
black_spot /bl/ik_sp/At
black_spruce /bl/ik_spr/Us
black_squall /bl/ik_skw/OI
black_squirrel /bl/ik_'skw/@/l
black_stem /bl/ik_st/Em
black_stick /bl/ik_st/Ik
black_Sumatra /bl/ik_s/'m/Atr/@
black_supremacy /bl/ik_s/@'/pr/Em/@/s/ii
black_swallowtail /bl/ik_'sw/AI/loU/,t/el/I
black_tea /bl/ik_t/i/
black_tie /bl/ik_t/iAl/
black_titi /bl/ik_'ti/iI/
black_turnstone /bl/ik_'t/[@]rn,st/oU/n
black_velvet /bl/ik_'v/EI/IV/l/t
Black_Volta /bl/ik_'v/oU/I/'t/@
black_vomit /bl/ik_v/Am/I/t
black_vote /bl/ik_v/oU/t
black_vulture /bl/ik_v/[@]I/I/S//@/r
black_walnut /bl/ik_'w/OI,n/@/t
black_whale /bl/ik_'w/heI/l
black_widow /bl/ik_'w/I/d/oU/
black_witch /bl/ik_'w/I/tS@
bladder 'bl//&l/d/@/r
bladdernose 'bl//&l/d/@/r,n/oU/z
bladdernut 'bl//&l/d/@/r,n/@/t
bladdernut_family 'bl//&l/d/@/r,n/@/t_I/l/&/m/@/l/I/
bladderpod 'bl//&l/d/@/r,p/A/d
bladderwort ,bl//&l/d/@/r,w/[@]/rt
Blagg b/l&g
Blagonravov b/lA/gA/n'R/A/vA/f
Blagoveshchensk b/lA/gA/vE/S/tS/E/nsk
blah b/lA/
blah-blah b/lA_/blA/
blah_feeling b/lA_/f/i/t/l/N/
blain b/el/n
Blaine b/el/n
Blair b/(@)/r
Blairsville b/((@)/rzv/l/l
Blaise b/el/z
Blake b/el/k
Blakely b/el/kl/l/
Blakemore b/el/km/oU/r
blamable b/el/m/@/b/@/l
blamableness b/el/m/@/b/@/ln/E/s
blame b/el/m
blameable b/el/m/@/b/@/l
blameableness b/el/m/@/b/@/ln/E/s
blamed b/el/md
blameful b/el/mf/@/l
blameless b/el/ml/l/s
blameworthy b/el/m,w[@]r/T//l
blame_for b/el/m_f/O/r
blame_upon b/el/m_/@'/p/A/n
blame_yourself b/el/m_/j//U/r's/E/lf
blanc b/A/N
Blanc b/A/N
Blancanus /n'k/el/n/\r
blanch /n/\r
Blanchard /n/tS//@/rd
Blanche /n/tS/
Blanchester /n,tS//E/st/@/r
blanchi /A/N'/S//i/
Blanchinus /n'tS/\i/n/\r
blanch_farm /n/tS/_l/A/rm
blancmange /m/A/n/dZ/
blanco /N/k/oU/
Blanco-Fombona /N/k/O/l/O/m'b/O/n/A/
blancs /A/N
blanc_fixe /A/N/k_/f/i/ks
bland /n/nd
blandish /n/nd/l//S/
blandishment /n/nd/l//S/m/@/nt
blandly /n/nd/l/
Blandon /n/d/oU/n
Blandy-les-Tours /n/d/i/_l/eI/_v/A/[@]r
blank /N/k
blank-eyed /N/k_/aI/d
blankbook /N,k,b/U/k
blanket /N/k/l/t
blanket-flower /N/k/l/t,fI/AU//@/r
blanket-stitch /N/k/l,t,sl/l/tS/
blanketing /N/k/l/t/l//N/
blankety /N/k/@/l/
blankety-blank /N/k/l/t/i/"bl/\&/N/k


blank_flange b/\N/k_fl/n/dZ/
blank_future b/\N/k_-l/j/u/lS//@/r
blank_mind b/\N/k_m/al/nd
blank_shell b/\N/k_-S/E/l
blank_verse b/\N/k_v/[@]/rs
blank_wall b/\N/k_w/O/l
blanquette b/A/N'k/E/t
blanquillo b/A/N/\k/i/l/j/oU/
Blantyre b/\n/t/\l/-/r
blare b/(@)/r
blare_abroad b/(@)/r_/@/"br/O/d
blare_forth b/(@)/r_f/oU/r/T/
blarney b/\A/m/i/
Blasco_Ibanez b/A/sk/O/\i/v/A/n/j/E//T/
Blasdell b/\I/eI/zd/E/l
blase b/A/z/eI/
blaspheme b/\s'/i/m
blasphemous b/\s'/@/m/@/s
blasphemously b/\s'/@/m/@/s/i/
blasphemousness b/\s'/@/m/@/s/n/E/s
blasphemy b/\s'/@/m/i/
blast b/\&/st
blast-borne b/\&/st_b/oU/rm
blast-freeze b/\&/st_fr/i/z
blast-freezing b/\&/st_-fr/i/z/I//N/
blast-frozen b/\&/st_-fr/oU/z/@/n
blast-off b/\&/st_/O/f
blasted b/\&/st/l/d
blastema /'blætəmə/ n.
blastemic /'blæstəmɪk/ adj.
blaster /'bʌltər/ n.
blastie /'blæstɪ/ n.
blastment /'blæstmənt/ n.
blastocoel /'blæstəkoʊəl/ n.
blastocyst /'blæstəkɔst/ n.
blastoderm /'blæstədɜrm/ n.
blastodisk /'blæstədɪsk/ n.
blastogenesis /ˌblæstəˈdʒɛnɪs/ n.
blastoma /'blæstəmə/ n.
blastomere /'blæstəmər/ n.
blastomeric /'blæstəmərɪk/ adj.
blastomycosis /ˌblæstəməˈsɪs/ n.
blastomycotic /ˌblæstəməˈsɪtɪk/ adj.
bristoporal /'brɪstəpɔrəl/ adj.
bristopore /'brɪstəpɔr/ n.
bristosphere /'brɪstəsfər/ n.
bristostyle /'brɪstəstайл/ n.
bristula /'brɪstələ/ n.
brist_away /'brɪstˌiː/ adv.
brist_engine /'brɪstˈɪŋɡɪn/ n.
brist_fan /'brɪstˌfæn/ n.
brist_freezing /'brɪstˌfrɪzɪŋ/ n.
brist_furnace /'brɪstˈfɜrn/ n.
brist_lamp /'brɪstˌlæmp/ n.
brist_neurosis /'brɪstˌnjuːroʊsɪs/ n.
brist_off /'brɪstˌɔf/ adv.
blast_pipe
blast_roasting
blast_wave
blat
blatant
blate
blather
blatherskite
blaubok
Blaue_Reiter
Blavatsky
blaw
blaze
Blaze
blazer
blaze_about
blaze_abroad
blaze_current
blazon
blazonry
blazon_about
blazon_abroad
blazon_forth
bleach
bleacher
bleachers
bleachery
bleach_liquor
bleach_out
bleach_process
bleach_wax
bleak
bleakly
bleak_outlook
bleak_prognosis
bleak_prospect
bleak_weather
blear
blear-eyed
blear-witted
blearedness
bleary
bleary-eyed
bleat
bleaunt
bleb
bled
bled_white
bleed
bleeder
bleeding
bleed_for
bled_white
bleep
bleeper
blellum
blemish 'bl/E/m/ʃ/S/
blench bl/E/n/ʃS/
blend bl/E/nd

blend-word bl/E/nd_ʃ[ʃ]rd
Blenda 'bl/E/nd/ʌ/
blende bl/E/nd

blender 'bl/E/nd/ə/r
blend_into bl/E/nd_ʃ/nt/ʌ/

Blenheim 'bl/E/n/ɻ/m
blennioid 'bl/E/n/ʊ/ɻ/Oi/d
blenny 'bl/E/n/ɪ/
blent bl/E/nt

blepharitic ,bl/E/f/ə/ɹ/t/ʃ/k
blepharitis ,bl/E/f/ə/ɹ/t/ɪ/s
blepharospasm 'bl/E/f/ə/ɹ/oU/sp/ʃ/z/ə/m

Bleriot bl/eI/ʃ/ɾ/j/ʊ/O/
blesbok 'bl/E/s,b/A/k
blesbuck 'bl/E/s,b/ə/k
bless bl/E/s

blessed 'bl/E/s/ʃ/d
blessedly 'bl/E/s/ʃ/dI/ʃ/
blessedness 'bl/E/s/ʃ/dn/E/s
blessed_event 'bl/E/s/ʃ/d/ʃ/v/E/nt
blessed_release 'bl/E/s/ʃ/d_r/l/l/s
blessed_with 'bl/E/s/ʃ/d_w/l/ʃ/T/
blessing 'bl/E/s/l/ʃ/N/
blessingly 'bl/E/s/l/ʃ/N/l/ʃ/
bless_with bl/E/s_ʃ/l/ʃ/T/
blinder  'bl/ai/nd/@/r
blindfish  'bl/ai/nd,f/I//S/
blindfold  'bl/ai/nd,f/oU/ld
blindfold_chess  'bl/ai/nd,f/oU/ld_/tS//E/s
Blindheim  'bl/I/nt,h/al/m
blinding  'bl/ai/nd/l//N/
blindingly  'bl/ai/nd/l//N/l/l/
blinding_light  'bl/ai/nd/l//N/_l/al/t
blindly  'bl/ai/nd/l/
blindman's_buff  'bl/ai/nd,manz_'buf
blindstory  'bl/ai/nd,st/oU/r/i/
blindworm  'bl/ai/nd,w/[@]/rm
blind_alley  bl/ai/nd_'/&/li/i/
blind_bargain  bl/ai/nd_-'b/A/rg/l/n
blind_casing  bl/ai/nd_-'k/el/s/l//N/
blind_coal  bl/ai/nd_k/oU/l
blind_copy  bl/ai/nd_-'k/A/p/i/
blind_date  bl/ai/nd_d/el/t
blind_door  bl/ai/nd_d/oU/r
blind_drunk  bl/ai/nd_dr/@//N/k
blind_faith  bl/ai/nd_f/el/l/T/
blind_fish  bl/ai/nd_f/I//S/
blind_flange  bl/ai/nd_fl/&/n/dZ/
blind_flight  bl/ai/nd_fl/al/t
blind_floor  bl/ai/nd_fl/oU/r
blind_flying  bl/ai/nd_-'l/al/l//N/
blind_guess  bl/ai/nd_g/E/s
blind_gut  bl/ai/nd_g/@/t
bliny 'bl/n/ni/
blip bl/p
bliss bl/s
Bliss bl/s
Blissfield 'bl/s,f/id
blissful 'bl/sf/@/l
blissfully 'bl/sf/@l/l
blissfulness ‘bl/sf/@/ln/E/s
bliss_body bl/s_b/A/d/l
blister 'bl/st/@/r
blistery 'bl/st/@/r/l/
blister_bee_tle 'bl/st/@/r_’b/i/l/-l
blister_blight 'bl/st/@/r_bl/al/t
blister_bush 'bl/st/@/r_b/U/S/
blister_canker 'bl/st/@/r_’k/’/N/k/@/r
blister_canopy 'bl/st/@/r_’k/’/n/@/p/l/
blister_cone 'bl/st/@/r_k/oU/n
blister_copper 'bl/st/@/r_’k/A/p/@/r
blister_flower 'bl/st/@/r_’fl/AU//@/r
blister_fly 'bl/st/@/r_fl/aI/
blister_gas 'bl/st/@/r_g/&/s
blister_mite 'bl/st/@/r_m/al/t
blister_pearl 'bl/st/@/r_p[@]/rl
blister_plant 'bl/st/@/r_pl/&/nt
blister_plaster 'bl/st/@/r_pl/&/st/@/r
blister_rust 'bl/st/@/r_ri/@/st
blister_spot 'bl/st/@/r_sp/A/t
blithe bl/A//D/
Blithe bl/æ/ð/
bliethely bl/æ/ð/æ/
blither 'bl/æ/ð/æ/ð/
blithering 'bl/æ/ð/æ/ð/æ/ð/
blithering idiocy 'bl/æ/ð/æ/ð/æ/ð/æ/ð/æ/θ/i/
blithering idiot 'bl/æ/ð/æ/ð/æ/ð/æ/ð/æ/θ/i/t
blithesome 'bl/æ/ð/æ/ð/æ/θ/m
blithesomely 'bl/æ/ð/æ/ð/æ/θ/m/æ/
blithesomeness 'bl/æ/ð/æ/θ/m/æ/e/s
blitz bl/æ/ts
blitzkrieg 'bl/æ/ts.æ/kri/θ/g
Blitzstein 'bl/æ/ts.æ/ti-st/æ/n
blitz_can bl/æ/ts.æ/kæ/n
Blixen 'bl/æ/ti/ks/æ/n
blizzard 'bl/æ/z/æ/θ/d
blizzardly 'bl/æ/z/æ/θ/d/æ/ðl/æ/
bloat bl/æ/ʊt
bloat 'bl/æ/ʊt/æ
bloatened 'bl/æ/ʊt/æ/θ/d
bloatenedness 'bl/æ/ʊt/æ/θ/d/æ/θ/æ/e/s
bloaten aristocrat 'bl/æ/ʊt/æ/θ/d/æ/θ/læ/θ/æ/θ/væ/θ/kæ/θ/æ/θ/t
bloater 'bl/æ/ʊt/æ/θ/æ/r
bloater_whitefish 'bl/æ/ʊt/æ/θ/æ/r/æ/θ/æ/θ/hæ/æ/t/læ/θ/æ/θ/S
bloat_clover bl/æ/ʊt/æ/θ/æ/læ/θ/æ/θ/æ/θ/v/æ/θ/r
bloat_colic bl/æ/ʊt/æ/θ/æ/kæ/θ/æ/læ/θ/k
bloat_herring bl/æ/ʊt/æ/θ/æ/læ/θ/æ/θ/læ/θ/N
blob bl/æ/θ/b
bloc bl/æ/θ/k
Bloch bl/æ/θ/k
blood-won bl/d_w/@/n
bloodcurdling 'bl/@/d,k[@]/rdl/l//N/
blooded 'bl/@/d/l/d
bloodfin 'bl/@/d,f/l/n
bloodflower 'bl/@/d,fl/AU//@/r
bloodguilty 'bl/@/d,g/l/l/t/i/
bloodhound 'bl/@/d,h/AU/nd
blooding 'bl/@/d/l//N/
bloodless 'bl/@/d/l/s
bloodlessly 'bl/@/d/l/sl/i/
bloodlessness 'bl/@/d/l/sn/E/s
bloodless_revolution 'bl/@/d/l/s_,'r/E/v/@'/l//u//S//@/n
bloodletting 'bl/@/d,l/E/t/l//N/
bloodline 'bl/@/d,l/al/n
bloodmobile 'bl/@/dm/,@/,b/i/l
bloodnoun 'bl/@/d,n/AU/n
bloodroot 'bl/@/d,r/u/t
bloodshed 'bl/@/d,/_S//E/d
bloodshot 'bl/@/d,/_A/t
bloodstain 'bl/@/d,el/n
bloodstained 'bl/@/d,el/nd
bloodstock 'bl/@/d,el/A/k
bloodstone 'bl/@/d,el/oU/n
bloodstream 'bl/@/d,str/l/m
bloodsucker 'bl/@/d,s/@/k/@/r
bloodthirsty 'bl/@/d,T/[@]/rst/i/
bloodworm 'bl/@/dw[@]/rm
bloodwort 'bl/@/d,w[@]/rt
bloodwort family
bloody
bloody-back
bloody-eyed
bloody-handed
bloody-hearted
bloody-red
bloody_flux
bloody_mess
bloody_murder
bloody_noun
blood_albumin
blood_bank
blood_baptism
blood_bath
blood_blister
blood_bond
blood_bread
blood_brother
blood_brotherhood
blood_cast
blood_cell
blood_clam
blood_clot
blood_corpuscle
blood_count
blood_crisis
blood_cup
blood_plant
blood_plasma
blood_platelet
blood_plum
blood_poisoning
blood_pressure
blood_purge
blood_rain
blood_red
blood_relation
blood_relationship
blood_relative
blood_revenge
blood_rite
blood_royal
blood_sausage
blood_seller
blood_serum
blood_spavin
blood_sport
blood_spot
blood_strain
blood_stream
blood_substitute
blood_sugar
blood_test
blood_transfusion
blood_tree
blood_type bl/@/d_t/al/p
blood_vengeance bl/@/d_v/E/n/dZ//@/ns
blood_vessel bl/@/d_v/E/s//@/l
blood_vine bl/@/d_v/aI/n
bloom bl/u/m
bloom-colored bl/u_m_/k//@/l//@/rd
bloom-fell 'bl/u,m,f/E/l
bloomer 'bl/u/m//@/r
Bloomer 'bl/u/m//@/r
bloomers 'bl/u/m//@/z
bloomery 'bl/u/m//@/r/i/
Bloomfield 'bl/u/m,f/i/ld
Bloomfieldian bl/u/m'/i/ld/i//@/n
blooming 'bl/u/m/l//N/
Bloomingdale 'bl/u/m/l//N/,d/el/l
bloomingly 'bl/u/m/l//N/l/i/
bloomingness 'bl/u/m/l//N/n/E/s
Bloomington 'bl/u/m/l//N/t//@/n
Bloomsbury 'bl/u/mzb//@/r/i/
Bloomsbury_group 'bl/u/mzb//@/r/i/_gr/u/p
bloomy 'bl/u/m/i/
bloomy-down 'bl/u/m/i//@/d/AU/n
bloom_boy bl/u/m_b//@/Oi//
bloom_bud bl/u/m_b//@/d
bloom_cutter bl/u/m_/k//@/t//@/r
bloom_heater bl/u/m_'h/i/t//@/r
bloom_hook bl/u/m_/h/U/k
bloom_late bl/u/m_/el/t
bloom oil bl/u/m_//Oi//l
bloom poison bl/u/m_\'p//Oi//z/@/n
bloom runner bl/u/m_\'r/@/n/@/r
bloom saw bl/u/m_s/O/
bloom side bl/u/m_s/al/d
bloom swinger bl/u/m_\'sw/l//I//@/r
bloom tongs bl/u/m_t/O//N/z
bloom yard bl/u/m_fj//A/rd
blooper bl/u/p/@/r
Blossom bl/A/s/@/m
blossom bl/A/s/@/m
blossom-bearing bl/A/s/@/m_\_b/(@)/r/l//N/
blossom-end bl/A/s/@/m_//E/nd
blossom-headed bl/A/s/@/m_\_h/E/d/l/d
blossom-laden bl/A/s/@/m_\_l/el/d/-/n
blossom blight bl/A/s/@/m_bl/al/t
blossom bud bl/A/s/@/m_b/@/d
blossom withy bl/A/s/@/m_\_w/l/D/i/
blot bl/A/t
blotch bl/A//tS/
blotch-shaped bl/A//tS/_/S//el/pt
blotchy bl/A//tS/_/i/
blotter bl/A/t/@/r
blotto bl/A/t/oU/
blot out bl/A/t_//AU/t
blouse bl/AU/s
blouson bl/u/\"z/oU/n
blousy bl/AU/z/i/
blow bl/oU/
blow-by bl/oU/_b/ai/
blow-by-blow 'bl/oU/,b/ai/bl/oU/
blow-hard bl/oU/_h/A/rd
blow-iron bl/oU/_i/al/@@/rm
blow-through bl/oU/_t/r/u/
blow-up bl/oU/_@/p
blowball 'bl/oU/,b/O/l
blower 'bl/oU//@/r
blower-up 'bl/oU//@/r_/@/p
blowfish 'bl/oU/,f/l//S/
blowfly 'bl/oU/,f/l//al/
blowgun 'bl/oU/,g/@@/n
blowhard 'bl/oU/h/A/rd
blowhole 'bl/oU/,h/oU/l
blowing 'bl/oU//I//N/
blowing_charge 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_tS//A/r/dZ/
blowing_cylinder 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_s/l/l/nd/@/r
blowing_engine 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_E/n/dZ//@/n
blowing_fan 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_f/&/n
blowing_furnace 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_f[@]/m/l/s
blowing_iron 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_al//@/m
blowing_machine 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_m/@//S//i/n
blowing_mold 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_m/oU/l/d
blowing_pipe 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_p/al/p
blowing_tube 'bl/oU//I//I/N/_t/u/b
blowiron 'bl/oU/,al//@/m
blowlamp 'bl/oU/l/&/mp
blown bl/oU/n
blown-mold bl/oU/n_m/oU/ld
blown-molded 'bl/oU/n'm/oU/ld/l/d
blown-out bl/oU/n_/AU/t
blown-up 'bl/oU/n'/@/p
blown_glass bl/oU/n_gI/&/s
blown_over bl/oU/n_/oU/v/@/r
blowoff 'bl/oU/,/O/f
blowout 'bl/oU/,/AU/t
blowout_grass 'bl/oU/,/AU/t_gr/&/s
blowout_magnet 'bl/oU/,/AU/t_m/&/gn/l/t
blowpipe 'bl/oU/,p/al/p
blowpipe_analysis 'bl/oU/,p/al/p_/@/r/n/&/l/s/l/s
blowsed bl/AU/zd
blowsy 'bl/AU/z/i/
blowtorch 'bl/oU/,t/O/r/tS/
blowtube 'bl/oU/,t/u/b
blowup 'bl/oU/,@/p
blowy 'bl/oU/,/l/
blowzed bl/AU/zd
blowzy 'bl/AU/z/i/
blow_about bl/oU/,/_@/b/AU/t
blow_away bl/oU/,/_@/w/el/
blow_case bl/oU/,_k/el/s
blow_down bl/oU/,_d/AU/n
blow_hard bl/oU/,_H/A/rd
blow_milk bl/oU/,_m/l/lk
blow_mold bl/oU/,_m/oU/ld
blow_molding
blow_off
blow_open
blow_out
blow_over
blow_post
blow_snake
blow_upon
blow_valve
blow_wash
blub
blubber
blubber-fed
blubberhead
blubbery
blubber_cask
blubber_chopper
blubber_fork
blubber_grass
blubber_lamp
blubber_oil
blubber_ship
blubber_spade
blubber_stove
Blucher
blucher
bluchers
bludge
blue-glimmering
blue-gray
blue-green
blue-gum
blue-headed
blue-hearts
blue-hot
blue-leaved
blue-molding
blue-mottled
blue-pencil
blue-penciling
blue-red
blue-ribbon
blue-roan
blue-sky
blue-slate
blue-spotted
blue-starry
blue-striped
blue-water
blue-white
blue-winged
blue-yellow
Bluebeard
bluebell
blueberry
blueberry_ash
blueberry_cornel 'bl/u/,b/E/ri/_.k/O/rt/l
blueberry_maggot 'bl/u/,b/E/ri/_.m@g/t
blueberry_root 'bl/u/,b/E/ri/_.r/ut
blueberry_tree 'bl/u/,b/E/ri/_.tr/i/
bluebill 'bl/u/,b/l/l
bluebird 'bl/u/,b[@]rd
bluebonnet 'bl/u/,b/A/n/l/t
bluebottle 'bl/u/,b/A/t/-/l
bluebottle_fly 'bl/u/,b/A/t/-/l_fl/a/
bluecap 'bl/u/,k/@/p
bluecoat 'bl/u/,k/oU/t
bluecoat_school 'bl/u/,k/oU/t_sk/u/l
Bluefield 'bl/u/,f/i/ld
Bluefields 'bl/u/,f/i/ldz
bluefish 'bl/u/,f/l//S/
bluegill 'bl/u/,g/l/l
bluegrass 'bl/u/,gr/&/s
bluegum 'bl/u/g/@/m
bluehead 'bl/u/,h/E/d
blueing 'bl/u//I//N/
blueish 'bl/u/l//S/
bluejack 'bl/u/,dZ//&/k
bluejacket 'bl/u/,dZ//&/k/l/t
bluejack_oak 'bl/u/,dZ//&/k/_oU/k
bluely bl/u/l/i/
blueness 'bl/u/n/l/s
bluenose 'bl/u/,n/oU/z
bluepoint 'bl/u/,p//Oi//nt
blue_cheese b/u/_tS///i/z
blue_chip b/u/_tS///l/p
blue_cohosh b/u/_'k/oU/h/A///S/
blue_comb b/u/_'k/oU/m
blue_copperas b/u/_'k/A/p/@/r/@/s
blue_coral b/u/_'k/O/r/@/l
blue_crab b/u/_kr/&/b
blue_crane b/u/_kr/el/n
blue_daisy b/u/_'d/el/z/i/
blue_dandelion b/u/_'d/&/n,d/-/l/al//@/n
blue_darter b/u/_'d/A/rt/@/r
blue_devil b/u/_'d/E/v/@/r
blue_dogwood b/u/_'d/O/g,w/U/d
blue_ensign b/u/_'E/ns/al/n
blue_fish b/u/_fl/@/S/
blue_flag b/u/_fl/&/g
blue_flash b/u/_fl/&//S/
blue_fox b/u/_fl/A/ks
blue_funk b/u/_fl/@//N/k
blue_gas b/u/_g/&/s
blue_goose b/u/_g/u/s
blue_grosbeak b/u/_'gr/oU/s,b/i/k
blue_grouse b/u/_'gr/AU/s
blue_gum b/u/_g/@/m
blue_heaven b/u/_'h/E/v/@/n
blue_huckleberry b/u/_'h/@/k/@/l,b/E/r/l/
blue_jasmine b/u/_'/dZ//&/zm/l/n
blue_jay b/u/_'/dZ/le/l/
blue_racer bl/’ri/’el/s/’@/’r
blue_rockfish bl/’ri’/’Ak/l/’Sk
blue_runner bl/’r/’@/’nl/’@/’r
blue_shark bl/’/’Sk//’Ark
blue_sheep bl/’/’Sp//’p
blue_shift bl/’/’Sk/l/’ft
blue_sky bl/’/’Sk/al/
blue_spirea bl/’Sp/al’’/’i/l/’@/
blue_spruce bl/’Spr/u/s
blue_stem bl/’St/E/m
blue_stone bl/’St/oU/n
blue_story bl/’St/oU/’ri/
blue_streak bl/’Str/i/k
blue_succory bl/’’S/’@/’kl/’’ri/
blue_tit bl/’’l/t
blue_trucker bl/’’tr/’@/’kl/’@/’r
blue_turquoise bl/’’t/[@]/’rk//’Oi//’z
blue_velvet bl/’’V/E/lv/l/t
blue_verditer bl/’’V/[@]/’rd/l/’@/’r
blue_vervain bl/’’V/[@]/’rv/el/n
blue_vitriol bl/’’V/l/tr/l/’@/’l
blue_water bl/’’W/O/t/’@/’r
blue_whale bl/’’hw//’el/l
bluff bl/’@/’f
bluff-bowed bl/’@/’f_b/oU/d
bluff-headed bl/’@/’h’/’E/d/l/d
bluffly bl/’@/’f/l/
Bluffton ‘bl/’@/’ft/’@/’n
blur_circle bl[@]/r_\'s/[@]/rk/@/l
blur bl/@//S/
blush-colored bl/@//S/_k/@/l/@/rd
blush-compelling bl//@//S/_k/@/m\'p/E/l//N/
blusher *bl//@//S//@/r
blush_rose bl//@//S/_r/oU/z
bluster *bl/@/st/@/r
bluster_into *bl//@/st/@/r_\'/l/nt/u/
blype bl/al/p
Blythe bl/al//D/
Blytheville *bl/al//D/v/I/l
Blythe_process bl/al//D/_pr/A/s/E/s
BMEWS b/i\'m/j//u/z
bo b/oU/
bo's'n *b/oU/s/@/n
Bo-Peep b/oU/_p/i/p
Bo-peep b/oU/_p/i/p
boa *b/oU//@/
Boabdil *b/oU//A/bd/I/l
Boadicea ,b/oU//&/d/I\'s/i//@/
Boanerges ,b/oU//@/n[@]/r/dZ//i/z
boar b/oU/r
boar-hunting b/oU/r_\'h/@/nt/l//N/
board b/oU/rd
boarer *b/oU/rd/@/r
boarer-up *b/oU/rd/@/r_//p
boarding *b/oU/rd/l//N/
boarding-house *b/oU/rd/l//N/,h/&//U/s
boarding-out 'b/rd/l//N/_./AU/t
boarding-school 'b/rd/l//N/,sk/u/l
boardinghouse 'b/rd/l//N/_.h/AU/s
boarding_officer 'b/rd/l//N/_'/O/l/l/s/@/r
boarding_pike 'b/rd/l//N/_.p/al/k
boarding_ramp 'b/rd/l//N/_.r/&/mp
boarding_school 'b/rd/l//N/_.sk/u/l
Boardman 'b/rdm/@/n
boardroom 'b/rdr/u/m
boardsailing 'b/rd,s/el/l/i//N/
boardwalk 'b/rd,w/O/k
board_check b/rd/_tS//E/k
board_chopper b/rd_/tS//A/p/@/r
board_company b/rd_/k/@/mp/@/n/i/
board_cover b/rd_/k/@/v/@/r
board_fence b/rd_f/E/ns
board_foot b/rd_f/U/t
board_game b/rd_g/el/m
board_lot b/rd_l/A/t
board_maker b/rd_/m/el/k/@/r
board_measure b/rd_/m/E//Z//@/r
board_rack b/rd_r/&/k
board_room b/rd_r/u/m
board_rubber b/rd_r/@/b/@/r
board_rule b/rd_r/u/l
board_scale b/rd_sk/el/l
board_school b/rd_sk/u/l
board_side b/rd_s/al/d
boater 'b/oU/t/ər
boathouse 'b/oU/t,hu:AU/s
boating 'b/oU/t/ɪ/N/
boatload 'b/oU/t,loU/d
boatman 'b/oU/tm/ə/n
boatsman 'b/oU/tsm/ə/n
boatswain 'b/oU/s/ə/n
boattail 'b/oU/t,ɪ/l
boatwright 'b/oU/t,raɪt
boatyard 'b/oU/t,joU/rd
boat_bed b/oU/t b/E/d
boat_boy b/oU/t b/ə/ɪ/
boat.bridge b/oU/t br/ɪ/dZ/
boat_bug b/oU/t b/ə/g
boat_chock b/oU/t tS/ɪ/k
boat_club b/oU/t kl/ə/b
boat_crane b/oU/t kr/ə/l/n
boat_deck b/oU/t d/E/k
boat_hand b/oU/t h/ənd
boat_hire b/oU/t h/er
boat_hook b/oU/t h/ʊk
boat_line b/oU/t l/ə/l/n
boat_nail b/oU/t n/ɪ/l
boat_neck b/oU/t n/E/k
boat_neckline b/oU/t n/E/k,l/ə/l/n
boat_pan b/oU/t p/ə/n
boat_patch b/oU/t p/ɪ/tS/
boat_people b/oU/t p/i/p/@/l
bobby-pin 'b/A/b/l/p/l/n
bobby-soxer 'b/A/b/l/s/A/ks/@/r
bobbysocks 'b/A/b/i/s/A/ks
bobbysoxer 'b/A/b/i/s/A/ks/@/r
bobby_socks 'b/A/b/i_/s/A/ks
bobcat 'b/A/b,k/&/t
bobche b/oU/b/E//S/
boblet 'b/A/b/l/t
Bobo 'b/oU/b/oU/
Bobo-Dioulasso 'b/oU/b/oU/d/j//u/_l/l&/s/oU/
bobolink 'b/A/b/@_/l/l/N/k
bobsled 'b/A/b/sl/E/d
bobsledding 'b/A/b/sl/E/d/l_/N/
bobsleigh 'b/A/b/sl/el/
bobstay 'b/A/b,sl/el/
bobtail 'b/A/b,el/l
bobwhite 'b/A/b/hw//al/t
bob_down b/A/b_d/AU/n
bob_for b/A/b_f/O/r
bob_runner b/A/b_/r/@/n/@/r
bob_skate b/A/b_sk/el/t
bob_veal b/A/b_v/i/l
bocaccio b/oU/k/A//tS//oU/
bocage b/oU/k/A//Z/
Boccaccio b/oU/k/A//tS//i//oU/
Boccherini ,b/A/k/@/_r/i/n/i/
boccia 'b/A//tS//@/
boccie 'b/A//tS//i//
Boccioni b/ʌtʃ/ən/ə/ni/
Boche b/æ/S/
Bochum b/oU/ʃ/əm
bock b/æk
bod b/æd
Bodanzky b/əd/nts/ə/ni/
bode b/oU/ð
Bode b/oU/ð
bodeful b/əU/df/ə/l
bodega b/og/ə/ɡ/ə/
bodegon b/og/ə/ɡ/ə/n
Bodenheim b/oU/ð/-/n,h/ə/ni/m
bodgie b/æd/ʒ/ə/
Bodgo_Gegen b/əU/ɡ/ə/ɡ/ə/n
bodhi b/oU/ð/ð
Bodhidharma b/əU/ð/l/ə/ɡ/ə/l/ŋ
Bodhisattva b/əU/ð/s/æ/t/ə/v
bodhi_tree b/oU/ð/ɪ/ˈtrɪ/
bodice b/æ/d/ə/s
bodice_maker b/æ/d/ə/s_ɜ/m/ə/k/ə/r
bodiless b/æ/ð/ə/l/ə/s
bodilessness b/æ/ð/ə/l/ə/s/ŋ/ə/s
bodily b/æ/d/-/li/ˈli/
bodily_appetite b/æ/d/-/li/ˈli/æ/ˈp/ə/l,t/æ/l/t
bodily_charm b/æ/d/-/li/ˈli/_ts/ə/rm
bodily_comfort b/æ/d/-/li/ˈli/ˌk/ə/mf/ə/r/t
bodily_grace b/æ/d/-/li/ˈli/_ɡ/æ/l/s
bodily_love b/æ/d/-/li/ˈl/ə/v
bodily_pleasure 'b/A/d/-/l/i/_'pl/E//Z//@/r
bodily_size 'b/A/d/-/l/i/_s/al/z
Bodine 'b/oU/d/j/n
boding 'b/oU/d/l//N/
bodingly 'b/oU/d/l//N/l/i/
bodkin 'b/A/dk/l/n
bodkin_beard 'b/A/dk/l/n_b/i/rd
Bodleian b/A/d/l//i/@/n
Bodley 'b/A/dl/i/
Bodo 'b/u/d/y/
Bodoni b/@/?d/oU/h/i/
body 'b/A/d/i/
body-breaking 'b/A/d/i/_br/el/k/l//N/
body-build 'b/A/d/i/_b/lId
body-centered 'b/A/d/i/_s/E/nt/@/rd
body-check 'b/A/d/l/,t/S//E/k
body-killing 'b/A/d/i/_k/l/l/l//N/
body-line 'b/A/d/i/_l/al/n
body-mind 'b/A/d/i/_m/al/nd
bodycheck 'b/A/d/i/_tS//E/k
bodyguard 'b/A/d/i/_g/A/rd
bodywork 'b/A/d/i/_w/[@]/rk
body_armor 'b/A/d/i/_A/rm/@/r
body_axis 'b/A/d/i/_'/&/ks/l/s
body_bag 'b/A/d/i/_b/&/g
body_blight 'b/A/d/i/_bl/al/t
body_blow 'b/A/d/i/_bl/oU/
body_brace 'b/A/d/i/_br/el/s
body_maker 'b/A/d/i/_'m/eI/k/@/r
body_mounter 'b/A/d/i/_'m/AU/nt/@/r
body_odor 'b/A/d/i/_'oU/d/@/r
body_pain 'b/A/d/i/_'p/el/n
body_pigment 'b/A/d/i/_'p/I/gm/@/nt
body_plague 'b/A/d/i/_'pl/el/g
body_plan 'b/A/d/i/_'pl/&/n
body_politic 'b/A/d/i/_'p/A/l/t/l/k
body_post 'b/A/d/i/_'p/oU/st
body_scent 'b/A/d/i/_'s/E/nt
body_shop 'b/A/d/i/_'S//A/p
body_slam 'b/A/d/i/_'sl/&/m
body_slave 'b/A/d/i/_'sl/el/v
body_suit 'b/A/d/i/_'s/u/t
body_surface 'b/A/d/i/_'s[@]/rf/l/s
body_track 'b/A/d/i/_'tr/&/k
body_type 'b/A/d/i/_'t/al/p
body_washer 'b/A/d/i/_'w/A/!/S//!/@/r
body_white 'b/A/d/i/_'hw//aI/t
body_whorl 'b/A/d/i/_'hw/[@]/rl
Boece b/oU//l/s
Boedromius .b/oU//l/'d/dr/oU/m/i/@/s
Boehme 'b/y/m/@/
Boehmenism 'b/el/m/@/n/l/z/@/m
Boehmenist 'b/el/m/@/n/l/st
Boehmian 'b/el/m/i//@/n
Boehmite 'b/el/m/al/t
Boeotia b/i/"oU//S//@/"
Boeotian b/i/'/oU//S///@/n
Boeotus b/i/'/oU/t/@/s
Boer b/oU/r
Boesak 'b/u/s/&/k
Boethius b/oU"/i///T//i///@/s
Boetius b/oU"/i///S///@/s
Boettiger 'b/A/tt/l/g/[@]/r
boff b/A/f
boffin 'b/A/f/I/n
boffo 'b/A/f/oU/
boffola b/A"I/oU/l/@/
bog b/A/g
bog-bred b/A/g_br/E/d
bog-down b/A/g_d/AU/n
bog-eyed b/A/g_/al/d
bog-iron b/A/g_/al//@@/rn
Bogalusa b/oU/g/@/l/u/s/@/
Bogan 'b/oU/g/@/n
Bogart 'b/oU/g/A/rt
bogbean 'b/A/g,b/i/n
bogey 'b/oU/g/i/
bogey-hole 'b/oU/g/i_/h/oU/l
bogeyman 'b/oU/g/l/,m/&/n
bogey_man 'b/oU/g/i_/m/A/n
boggle 'b/A/g/@/l
Boghazkeui ,b/oU/g/A/z'k/y//l/
Boghazkoy ,b/oU/g/A/z'k/y//l/
bogie 'b/oU/g/i/
bog_featherfoil
bog_fern
bog_gale
bog_garden
bog_gentian
bog_glede
bog_grass
bog_hay
bog_hop
bog_iron
bog_jumper
bog_lemming
bog_lime
bog_manganese
bog_mine
bog_mold
bog_moss
bog_myrtle
bog_nut
bog_oak
bog_onion
bog_ore
bog_peat
bog_pine
bog_pink
bog_plant
bog_rhubarb
bog_rose
bog_rosemary b/A/g_r/oU/z,m/(@)/r/l/
bog_rush b/A/g_r/@//S/
bog_spavin b/A/g_sp/&/v/l/n
bog_spruce b/A/g_spr/u/s
bog_star b/A/g_st/A/r
bog_torch b/A/g_t/O/r/tS/
bog_turf b/A/g_t[@]/rf
bog_violet b/A/g_v/al/i/@/l/l/t
bog_whortleberry b/A/g_`hw/[r]_l/-l/b/E/r/l/
bog_willow b/A/g_w/l/l/oU/
Bohea b/oU/h/i/
bohea b/oU/h/i/
Boheme b/O/E/m
Bohemia b/oU/h/i/m/i/@/
Bohemia-Moravia b/oU/h/i/m/i/@/_m/oU/r/e/l/v/i/@/
Bohemian b/oU/h/i/m/i/@/n
Bohemian-tartar b/oU/h/i/m/i/@/n_t/A/rt/@/r
Bohlen ’b/oU/l/l/n
Bohm b/y/m
Bohme ’b/y/m/@/
Bohmerwald ’b/y/m/@/R,v/A/l
Bohnenberger ’b/oU/n/@/n,b[@]/rg/@/r
Bohol b/O/h/O/l
bohorok b/oU/h/O/r/A/k
Bohr b/oU/r
Bohr_atom b/oU/r_`/t/@/m
Bohr_magneton b/oU/r_`/m&/gn/l,/t/A/n
Bohr_theory b/oU/r_/T/l/@/r/l/
bohunk 'b/oU/,.h/@//N/k
Bohuslav 'b/O/h/U/,.sl/A/f
Boiardo b//Oi//'/A/rd/oU/
Boieldieu bWA/E/l'd/j//y/
boil b//Oi//l
boil-off 'b//Oi//l/.O/f
Boileau-Despreaux bWA'l/oU/d/el/pR/el'/'oU/
boiled b//Oi//l/d
boiled_dressing b//Oi//l_d'dr/E/s/l///N/
boiled_meat b//Oi//l_m/i/t
boiled_oil b//Oi//l_.//Oi//l
boiled_sweet b//Oi//l_sw/i/t
boiler 'b//Oi//l/@/r
boiler-cleaning 'b//Oi//l/@/r_kl/i/n/l/N/
boiler-off 'b//Oi//l/@/r_/.O/f
boiler-out 'b//Oi//l/@/r_/.AU/t
boiler-washing 'b//Oi//l/@/r_/.w/A/./S/l///N/
boilermaker 'b//Oi//l/@/r.m/el/k/@/r
boiler_alarm 'b//Oi//l/@/r_/.@/l/A/rm
boiler_blower 'b//Oi//l/@/r_/_bl/oU/@/r
boiler_compound 'b//Oi//l/@/r_/_k/A/mp/AU/nd
boiler_factory 'b//Oi//l/@/r_'.l/A/mp/AU/nd
boiler_fitter 'b//Oi//l/@/r_'.l&/kt/@/r/i/
boiler_flue 'b//Oi//l/@/r_fl/u/
boiler_head 'b//Oi//l/@/r_h/E/d
boiler_horsepower 'b//Oi//l/@/r_'.h/O/rs,p/AU//@/r
boiler_iron 'b//Oi//l/@/r_'.al//@/rm
boiler_plate 'b//Oi//l/@/r_pl/el/t
boiler_room 'b//Oi//l/@/r_r/u/m
boiler_scale 'b//Oi//l/@/r_sk/el/l
boiler_shell 'b//Oi//l/@/r_/S//E/l
boiler_shop 'b//Oi//l/@/r_/S//A/p
boiler_tenter 'b//Oi//l/@/r_t/_t/E/nt/@/r
boiler_tube 'b//Oi//l/@/r_t/_t/u/b
boiler_tuber 'b//Oi//l/@/r_t/_t/u/b/@/r
boiling 'b//Oi//l/i//i/N/
boil_down b//Oi//l_d/AU/n
boil_off b//Oi//l_/O/f
boil_over b//Oi//l_/oU/v/@/r
boil_smut b//Oi//l_sm/@/t
Bois-le-Duc bw/A/I/@/’dYk
Boise 'b/oU/i/y/s/i/
boiserie bw/A/z/@/’r/i/
boisterous 'b//Oi//st/@/r/@/s
boisterously 'b//Oi//st/@/r/@/sl/i/
boisterousness 'b//Oi//st/@/r/@/sn/E/s
boite bwAt
Boito 'b/oU/i/y,t/oU/
Bojardo b//Oi///’A/_rd/oU/
Bojer 'b//Oi///@/r
Bokchito b/oU/k’/tS/i/t/@/
Bokhara b/oU/k/A/r/@/
Bokhara_clover b/oU/’k/A/r/@/_’kI/oU/v/@/r
boko 'b/oU/k/oU/
Bokoto 'b/O/k/O/_t/O/
Boko_Gunto ‘b/O/k/O/_’g/u/nt/O/
boletus 'b/ow/lt/s
Boleyn 'b/ow/ln
Bolger 'b/ow/ld/er
Bolich 'b/ow/l/k
bolide 'b/ow/al/d
Bolingbroke 'b/ow/N/_br/uk
Bolivar 'b/ov/rr
bolivar 'b/ov/rr
bolivares ,b/ov/v/A/R/E/S
Bolivia b/ow/v/A
boliviano b/ow/v/A/n/oU/
boll b/ow/l
Bolland 'b/ov/nd
Bollandist 'b/ov/nd/ist
Bollandus b/ow/nd/s
bollard 'b/ov/rd
bollix 'b/ov/k
bollock 'b/ov/k
bollocking 'b/ov/k/N/
bollocks 'b/ov/ks
bollworm 'b/ow/w/@/rm
boll_hull b/ow/_h/@/l
boll_rot b/ow/_r/A/t
boll_weevil b/ow/_w/i/v/@/l
bolo 'b/ow/oU/
bolo-bolo 'b/ow/_'b/ow/oU/
bologna b/@/O/n
Bologna b'/O/n/j/A/
Bologna_flask b/@'l/oU/n/j//@/_fl/&/sk
Bologna_phosphorus b/@'l/oU/n/j//@/_fl/A/sf/@r/@/s
Bologna_sausage b/@'l/oU/n/j//@/_s/O/s/l/dZ/
Bologna_stone b/@'l/oU/n/j//@/_st/oU/n
Bologne b/O/'l/O/n/j//@/
Bolognese ,b/oU/l/@/n/i/z
bolograph 'b/oU/l/@/,gr/&/f
bolography b/@'/l/A/gr/@/t/i/
bolometer b/oU/l/A/m/l/@/r
bolometric ,b/oU/l/@/^m/E/tr/l/k
boloney b/@'/l/oU/n/i/
bolo_punch 'b/oU/l/oU/_p/@/n/tS/
Bolshevik 'b/oU/l/S//@/v/l/k
Bolshevism 'b/oU/l/S//@/,v/l/z//@/m
bolshevism 'b/oU/l/S//@/v/l/_z//@/m
Bolshevist 'b/oU/l/S//@/v/l/st
Bolshevistic ,b/oU/l/S//@/v/l/st/l/k
Bolshevize 'b/oU/l/S//@/,v/al/z
Bolshie 'b/oU/l/S//@/
Bolshoi b/@'/l/S//@/oU//@/
Bolschy 'b/oU/l/S//@/
bolson b/oU/l's/oU/n
bolster 'b/oU/lst/@/r
bolster_plate 'b/oU/lst/@/r_pl/el/t
bolt b/oU/l/t
bolt-action b/oU/l/_t@/k/S//@/n
bolt-cutting b/oU/l/_k@/l/l/N/
bolt-forging b/oU/l/_t_f/oU/r/dZ//@/N/
bolt-hole b/oUt_h/oUt
bolt-shaped b/oUt_S/el/pt
bolt-turning b/oUt_t[@]/rn/l/N/
Bolte "b/oUt/i/
bolte "b/oUt/-/-l
bolter "b/oUt/@/r
bolthead "b/oUt/h/E/d
Bolton "b/oUt/-/-n
boltonia b/oUt/t/oUt/n/i/@/
Bolton_sheeting "b/oUt/t/-/-n_"/S/i/t/l/N/
boltrope "b/oUt/r/oUt/p
Boltzmann "b/O/lts,m/A/n
Boltzmann_constant "b/O/lts,m/A/n_"/k/A/nst/@/nt
bolt_action b/oUt_/"&/k/S/@/n
bolt_auger b/oUt_/"O/g/@/r
bolt_boat b/oUt/t_b/oUt/t
bolt_chisel b/oUt_"tS/l/lz/@/l
bolt_down b/oUt/t_d/AU/n
bolt_hook b/oUt/t_h/U/k
bolt_knife b/oUt/t_n/al/f
bolt_maker b/oUt/t_m/el/k/@/r
bolt_rope b/oUt/t_r/oUt/p
bolt_strake b/oUt/t_str/el/k
bolt_upright b/oUt_"/@/p,r/al/t
bolus "b/oUt/@/s
bolus_alba "b/oUt/@/s_"/A/lb/@/
Bolyai "b/O/vj//O/v//
Bolzano b/O/lt's/A/n/O/
Bolzano-Weierstrass b/oU/l'z/A/n/oU/v/ai/\/@/r,str/A/s

Boma 'b/oU/m/@/

Bomarc 'b/oU/m/A/rk

bomb b/A/m

bombacaceous ,b/A/mb/@/k/el//S//@/s

bombard b/A/m'b/A/rd

bombardier ,b/A/mb/@/r'd/i/r

bombardier_beei/le ,b/A/mb/@/i/r'd/i/r_`b/i/t/-/l

bombardon 'b/A/mb/@/rd/@/n

bombast 'b/A/mb/&/st

bombastic b/A/m'b/&/st/l/k

bombastic_person b/A/m'b/&/st/l/k_`p/[@]/rs/@/n

Bombay b/A/m'b/el/

Bombay_arrowroot b/A/m'b/el/_`/r/oU/,r/u/t

Bombay_catechu b/A/m'b/el/_k/&/t/@/,/tS//i/u/

Bombay_ceiba b/A/m'b/el/_s/el/b/@/

Bombay_furniture b/A/m'b/el/_r/[@]/m/@/,ts//@/r

Bombay_hemp b/A/m'b/el/_h/E/mp

Bombay_mace b/A/m'b/el/_m/el/s

Bombay_mastic b/A/m'b/el/_m/&/st/l/k

Bombay_merchant b/A/m'b/el/_m/[@]/ts//@/nt

bombazine ,b/A/mb/@/z/i/n

bombe b/A/m

bomber 'b/A/m/@/r

bomber_jacket 'b/A/m/@/r_`/dZ//&/k/l/t

bomber_pilot 'b/A/m/@/r_`p/al/l/@/t

bombes b/A/mz

bombilate 'b/A/mb/l/l/el/t
Bonapartist 'b/oU/n/@/,p/A/rt/I/st
Bonaventura 'b/A/n/@/v/E/n/?tS//U/r/@/
bonaventure 'b/A/n/@/,v/E/n/tS//@r
Bonaventure 'b/A/n/@/,v/E/n/tS//@E/r
bonaventure_mast 'b/A/n/@/,v/E/n/tS//@r_m/@st
bonaventure_mizzen 'b/A/n/@/,v/E/n/tS//@r_m/l/z//@n
bonavist 'b/A/n/@/v/I/st
bona_fide 'b/oU/n/@/f/aI/d
bona_fides 'b/oU/n/A/_'f/i/d/E/s
bonbon 'b/A/n,b/A/n
bonbonniere b/O/Nb/O'/n//E/R
bonbon_spoon 'b/A/n,b/A/n_sp/u/n
bond b/A/nd
Bond b/A/nd
bondage 'b/A/nd/l/dZ/
bonded 'b/A/nd/l/d
bonded_whiskey 'b/A/nd/l/d_/hw//l/sk/i/
bondholder 'b/A/nd,h/oU/l/d/@r
bondmaid 'b/A/nd,m/el/d
bondman 'b/A/ndm/@/n
bondsman 'b/A/ndzm/@/n
bondstone 'b/A/nd,st/oU/n
bondswoman 'b/A/ndz,w/U/m/@/n
bondwoman 'b/A/nd,w/U/m/@/n
bond_coat b/A/nd_k/oU/t
bond_course b/A/nd_k/oU/rs
bond_crowd b/A/nd_kr/AU/d
bond_debt b/A/nd_d/E/t
bone_bed  b/oU/n_b/E/d
bone_black  b/oU/n_b/l//&/k
bone_bleacher  b/oU/n_b/l//l//tS///@/r
bone_boiler  b/oU/n_b//Oi//l/@@/r
bone_breccia  b/oU/n_br/E//tS//l//@@/
bone_brown  b/oU/n_br/AU/n
bone_cartilage  b/oU/n_k/Ar/rt/-l/l/dZ/
bone_cell  b/oU/n_s/E/l
bone_char  b/oU/n_tS//A/r
bone_charcoal  b/oU/n_tS//A/r,k/oU/l
bone_china  b/oU/n_tS//al/n/@/
bone_conduction  b/oU/n_k/@/n'd/@/k/S//@/n
bone_corpuscle  b/oU/n_k/Orp/@/s/@/l
bone_cutter  b/oU/n_k/@/t/@/r
bone_dust  b/oU/n_d/@/st
bone_earth  b/oU/n_[@]/r/T/
bone_fat  b/oU/n_f/&/t
bone_forceps  b/oU/n_f/O/rs/@/ps
bone_glass  b/oU/n_gl/&/s
bone_heap  b/oU/n_h/i/p
bone_jack  b/oU/n_dZ//&/k
bone_lace  b/oU/n_l/el/s
bone_meal  b/oU/n_m/i/l
bone_oil  b/oU/n_Oi//l
bone_pain  b/oU/n_p/el/n
bone_phosphate  b/oU/n_f/A/sf/el/t
bone_pitch  b/oU/n_p/l/tS/
bone_porcelain  b/oU/n_p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n
bone_pot b/oU/n_p/A/t
bone_shark b/oU/n_/S//A/rk
bone_spavin b/oU/n_/sp/&/v/l/n
bone_spirit b/oU/n_/sp/l/r/l/t
bone_tallow b/oU/n_/t/&/l/oU/
bone_tar b/oU/n_t/A/r
bone_turquoise b/oU/n_/t[@]/rk//O/l//z
bone_waste b/oU/n_w/el/st
bone_whale b/oU/n_/hw//el/l
bone_white b/oU/n_/hw//al/t
bone_yard b/oU/n_/j//A/rd
bonfire 'b/A/n,f/al/-/-r
bong b/A//N/
bongo 'b/A//N/g/oU/
bongo_drum 'b/A//N/g/oU/_dr/@/m
bongrace 'b/A/n,gr/el/s
Bonham 'b/A/n/@/m
Bonheur b/A^n[@]/r
bonheur-du-jour b/@'/n[@]/rd/u'/Z//U/r
bonhomie 'b/A/n/@/,m/i/
Bonhomme_Richard 'b/A/n/@/m_/r/l//tS//@/rd
bonhomous 'b/A/n/@/m/@/s
Boniface 'b/A/n/@/f/el/s
Bonilla b/oU'n/i//@/
Bonin 'b/oU/n/l/n
Bonington 'b/A/n/l//N/t/@/n
Bonior 'b/A/n/j//[@]/r
bonism 'b/A/n/l/z//@/m
Bonita b/n/t/a/
bonito b/n/t/oU/
bonjour b/O/N'/Z/u/R
bonkers 'b/A/N/k/@/rz
Bonn b/A/n
Bonnard b/O/nAR
Bonnaz b/n/z
bonne b/O/n
Bonnelly b/oU/n/E/ll/i/
bonnes b/O/n
Bonnesbosq b/n'b/oU/sk
bonnes_amies b/O/n_A'm/i/
bonnes_bouches b/O/n_'b/u/S/
bonnet 'b/A/n/l/t
Bonnet b/O/n/E/
bonnet-headed 'b/A/n/l/t_h/E/d/l/d
bonnethead 'b/A/n/l/t,h/E/d
bonnethead_shark 'b/A/n/l,t,h/E/d_/S//A/rk
bonnetiere b/@/n't/j/(@)/r
bonnets_rouges b/O/n/E/_R/u/Z/
bonnet_glass 'b/A/n/l/t_gl/&/s
bonnet_gourd 'b/A/n/l/t_g/oU/rd
bonnet_grass 'b/A/n/l_t_gr/&/s
bonnet_laird 'b/A/n/l_t_l/@/rd
bonnet_limpet 'b/A/n/l_t_@/mp/l/t
bonnet_macaque 'b/A/n/l_t_m/@'/k/A/k
bonnet_monkey 'b/A/n/l_t'_m//@/N/k/l/
bonnet_pepper 'b/A/n/l_t_p/E/p/@/r
bookmobile 'b/U/km/@',b/i/l
bookplate 'b/U/k,pl/el/t
bookrack 'b/U/k,r/&/k
bookrest 'b/U/k,r/E/st
bookseller 'b/U/k,s/E/l/@/r
bookshelf 'b/U/k,/S//E/lf
bookshop 'b/U/k,/S//A/p
bookstack 'b/U/k,st/&/k
bookstall 'b/U/k,st/O/l
bookstall_keeper 'b/U/k,st/O/l_'k/i/p/@/r
bookstand 'b/U/,st/&/nd
bookstore 'b/U/k,st/oU/r
booksy 'b/U/ks/i/
bookwork 'b/U/k,w/[@]rk
bookworm 'b/U/k,w/[@]rm
book_account b/U/k_/@/'k/AU/nt
book_agent b/U/k_/el//dZ//@/nt
book_burning b/U/k_@/rm/l//N/
book_card b/U/k,k/A/rd
book_clamp b/U/k_kl/&/mp
book_clasp b/U/k_kl/&/sp
book_club b/U/k_kl/@/b
book_collector b/U/k_k/@/'l/E/kt/@/r
book_corner b/U/k_k/O/nn/@/r
book_cover b/U/k_k/@/v/@/r
book_credit b/U/k_kr/E/d/l/t
book_debt b/U/k_d/E/t
book_end b/U/k_/E/nd
boom_pole
boom_rat
boom_shot
boom_stay
boom_tackle
boom_town
boom_vang
boom_yard
boon
boondock
boondocker
boondocks
boondoggle
boondogging
Boone
Booneville
boong
Boonton
Boonville
boon_companion
boon_companionship
boon_day
boon_earth
boon_loaf
boon_work
boor
boorga
boorish
boost b/u/st
booster 'b/u/st/@/r
booster_battery 'b/u/st/@/r_/b/&/t/@/r/i/
booster_charge 'b/u/st/@/r/_tS//A/r/dZ/
booster_dose 'b/u/st/@/r_/d/oU/s
booster_pump 'b/u/st/@/r_/p/@/mp
booster_rocket 'b/u/st/@/r_/r/A/k/I/t
booster_shot 'b/u/st/@/r_/S//A/r/t
booster_unit 'b/u/st/@/r_/i/j/u/n/l/t
boot b/u/t
boot-cleaning b/u/t_/kl/i/n/l/l/N/
bootblack 'b/u/t,bl/&/k
booted 'b/u/t/l/d
bootee b/u/t/i/
bootery 'b/u/t/@/r/i/
Bootes b/oU//oU/t/i/z
Booth b/u/T/
booth b/u/T/
Boothia 'b/u/T//i/@/
bootie 'b/u/t/i/
bootjack 'b/u/t,/dZ//&/k
boottlace 'b/u/t,l/eI/s
Bootle 'b/u/t/-/l
boothleg 'b/u/t,l/E/g
boothleg_liquor 'b/u/t,l/E/g_/l/k/@/r
boothleg_play 'b/u/t,l/E/g_pl/eI/
boothless 'b/u/t/l/s
boothlessly 'b/u/t/l/s/l/i/
bootless_errand 'b/u/t/l/s_//E//r/@/nd
bootlick 'b/u/t,l/l/k
bootlicker 'b/u/t,l/l/k/@/r
Boots b/u/ts
boots b/u/ts
bootstrap 'b/u/t,str/&/p
boottop 'b/u/t,t/A/p
boottopping 'b/u/t,t/A/p/l/N/
booty 'b/u/t/i/
boot_camp b/u/t_k//&/mp
boot_closer b/u/t_kl/oU/z/@/r
boot_crimp b/u/t_kr/l/mp
boot_dressing b/u/t_d/E/s/l///N/
boot_hill b/u/t_h/l/l
boot_hook b/u/t_h/U/k
boot_ironer b/u/t_/_al//@/rn/@/r
boot_maker b/u/t_m/el/k/@/r
boot_needle b/u/t_n/i/d/-/l
boot_out b/u/t_/AU/t
boot_powder b/u/t_p/AU/d/@/r
boot_spur b/u/t_sp/[@]/r
boot_the b/u/t_/D///l
boot_top b/u/t_t/A/p
boot_tree b/u/t_tr/i/
Booz 'b/oU//A/z
booze b/u/z
boozz 'b/u/z/@/r
booze_fighter b/u/z_f/al/t/@/r
boozy 'b/u/z/i/
bop b/A/p
Bophuthatswana b/A/p/@/l/A/t'sw/&/n/@/
bopper 'b/A/p/@/r
bopster 'b/A/pst/@/r
bora 'b/oU/r/@/
boraces 'b/oU/r/@/,s/l/z
boracic b/@/r/&/s/l/k
boracite 'b/oU/r/@/,s/al/t
borage 'b[@]/r//dZ/
borage_family 'b[@]/r//dZ/'_f/&/m/@/l/i/
boraginaceous b/@,r/&/dZ/@'/n/el/S//eI//s
Borah 'b/oU/r/@/
borak 'b/O/r/@/k
borah 'b/oU/r/&/l
borane 'b/oU/r/el/n
Boraros 'b/O/r/A/r/oU//S/
borasca b/@'/r/&/sk/@/
borasque b/@'/r/&/sk
borate 'b/oU/r/el/t
borax 'b/oU/r/&/ks
borax_bead 'b/oU/r/&/ks_b/i/d
borax_carmine 'b/oU/r/&/ks_'k/A/rm/l/n
borax_glass 'b/oU/r/&/ks_gl/&/s
borax_honey 'b/oU/r/&/ks_'h/@/n/i/
borax_pentahydrate 'b/oU/r/&/ks_p/E/nt/@'h/al/dr/el/t
borazon 'b/oU/r/@/,z/A/n
borborygmus ,b/O/rb/@'/r/l/gm/@/s
bord b/O/rd
bord-and-pillar 'b/O/rd/@/n_p/l/l/@/r
Borda 'b/O/rd/@/
Bordeaux b/O/R'd/oU/
Bordeaux_pine b/O/R'd/oU_p/al/n
Bordeaux_red b/O/R'd/oU_r/E/d
Bordeaux_turpentine b/O/R'd/oU_r'[/]/rp/@/n_t/al/n
bordel 'b/O/rd/-/l
Bordelais ,b/O/r'd/-/l/el/
Bordelaise ,b/O/r'd/-/l/el/z
Bordelaise_sauce ,b/O/r'd/-/l/el/z_s/O/s
bordello b/O/r'd/E/l/oU/
Borden 'b/O/rd/-/n
Bordentown 'b/O/rd/-/n_t/AU/n
border 'b/O/rd/@/r
bordereau ,b/O/rd/@'/r/oU/
borderer 'b/O/rd/@/r/@/r
borderland 'b/O/rd/@/r,l_/&/nd
borderline 'b/O/rd/@/r,l/al/n
borderline_case 'b/O/rd/@/r,l/al/n_k/el/s
border_ground 'b/O/rd/@/r_gr/AU/nd
border_irrigation 'b/O/rd/@_/l/r/@'/g/el/S/@/n
border_light 'b/O/rd/@/r_l/al/t
border_line 'b/O/rd/@/r_l/al/n
border_pen 'b/O/rd/@/r_p/E/n
border_service 'b/O/rd/@/r_s/[@]/j/rv/l/s
border_stone 'b/O/rd/@/r_st/oU/n
border_upon 'b/O/rd/@/r_/@'/p/A/n
bori 'b/O/R/i/
boric 'b/oU/r/l/k
boric_acid 'b/oU/r/l/k_/&/s/l/d
boride 'b/oU/r/l/d
boring 'b/oU/r/l/N/
boring_bar 'b/oU/r/l/N_/b/A/r
boring_block 'b/oU/r/l/N_/bl/A/k
boring_head 'b/oU/r/l/N_/hv/E/d
boring_journal 'b/oU/r/l/N_/dZ/[@]/rn/-l
boring_machine 'b/oU/r/l/N_/m/@/'/S//i/n
boring_pain 'b/oU/r/l/N_/p/el/n
boring_person 'b/oU/r/l/N_/p[@]/rs/@/n
boring_rod 'b/oU/r/l/N_/r/A/d
boring_tool 'b/oU/r/l/N_/t/u/l
boring_tube 'b/oU/r/l/N_/t/u/b
Boris 'b/oU/r/l/s
Borislav 'b/oU/r/l/,sl/A/v
Boris_Godunov 'b/oU/r/l/s_-'g/A/d,/-n/O/f
Borje_Salming 'b/A/rj//@_/s/A/Im/l/N/
Born b/O/rn
born b/O/rn
bornan b/O/R'n/A/N
borne b/oU/rn
Borneo 'b/O/rn/i/,/oU/
borneol 'b/O/rn/i/,/oU/l
Borneo_camphor 'b/O/rn/i/,/oU/_'k/&/mf/@/r
Borneo_rubber 'b/O/rn/i/,/oU/_'r/@/b/@/r
Borneo_tallow 'b/O/rn/i/,/oU/_'t&/l/oU/
Bornholm 'b/O/Rn,h/O/lm
bornite 'b/O/r/n/al/t
bornitic b/O/r'n/l/t/l/k
Bornu b/O/r'n/u/
born_again b/O/r/n_/@'/g/E/n
born_days b/O/r/n_d/el/z
born_fool b/O/r/n_f/u/l
born_for b/O/r/n_f/O/r
born_leader b/O/r/n_"l/d/@/r
Borodankov b/oU/r/oU/d/A/nk/A/f
Borodin 'b/O/r/,d/i/n
Borodino b/A/R/A/d/i/n/O/
borofluoride ,b/oU/r/oU/l/I///@/r/al/d
boroglyceride ,b/oU/r/@'/g/l/s/@/,r/al/d
borohydride ,b/oU/r/@'/h/al/dr/al/d
boron 'b/oU/r/A/n
Borongan b/oU/r/oU//N//A/n
boronia b/@'/r/oU/n/i//@/
boronic b/oU/r/A/n/l/k
boron_carbide 'b/oU/r/A/n_/k/A/rb/al/d
boron_counter 'b/oU/r/A/n_/k/AU/nt/@/r
boron_nitride 'b/oU/r/A/n_/n/al/tr/al/d
borosilicate ,b/oU/r/@'/s/l/l/@/k/l/t
Borotno 'b/oU/r/oU/tn/oU/
borough 'b[[@]/r/oU/
borough-English 'b[[@]/r/oU/_/l/I//N/g/l/l/S/
borough-holder 'b[[@]/r/oU/_/h/oU/id/@/r
borough_council 'b[[@]/r/oU/_/k/AU/ns/@/l
Bosch b/A//S/
boschbok 'b/A//S/,'b/A/k
Boschman 'b/A//S/m/@/n
boschvark 'b/A//S/,'v/Ark
Boscobel 'b/A/sk/@/,'b/E/l
Boscovich 'b/A/sk/@/v/l'/lT/S/
Bose b/oU/s
bosh b/A//S/
bosk b/A/sk
boskage 'b/A/sk/l//dZ/
bosker 'b/A/sk/@/r
bosket 'b/A/sk/l/t
bosky 'b/A/sk/i/
Bosnia 'b/A/zn/i//@/
bosom 'b/U/z/@/m
bosom-breathing 'b/U/z/@/m_ˌbr/i//D//l//N/
bosom-deep 'b/U/z/@/m_ˌdi/p
bosom-felt 'b/U/z/@/m_ˌf/E/lt
bosom-stricken 'b/U/z/@/m_ˌstr/l/k/@/n
bosomed 'b/U/z/@/md
bosomy 'b/U/z/@/m/i/

bosom_bar 'b/U/z/@/m_b/A/r
bosom_buddy 'b/U/z/@/m_ˌb/ˌd/i/

bosom_friend 'b/U/z/@/m_ˌfr/E/nd

bosom_ironer 'b/U/z/@/m_ˌaI/ˌr/ˌn/@/r
bosom_knee 'b/U/z/@/m_n/i/

bosom_maker 'b/U/z/@/m_ˌm/el/k/@/r
bosom_making 'b/U/z/@/m_ˌm/el/l//N/
bother 'b/A//D//@/r
botheration ,b/A//D//@/'r/el//S//@/n
bothersome 'b/A//D//@/rs//@/m
Bothnia 'b/A//Tn//@/@/n
bothridium b/oU/'/T/r/l/d//@/m
bothrium 'b/A//T/r/l//@/n
Bothwell 'b/A//T,,w/E/l
bothy 'b/A//T/i/
Botkin 'b/A/tk/l/n
botonee 'b/A/t,-/-n/el/
botonny 'b/A/t/-/-n/i/
botryoidal ,b/A/tr/i"/Oii//d/-/-l
botryoidally ,b/A/tr/i"//Oii//d/-/-ll/i/
botryomycosis ,b/A/tr/i//oU/mal/"k/oU/s/l/s
botryomycotic ,b/A/tr/i//oU/m/al/"k/A/t/l/k
botryose 'b/A/tr/i","oU/s
botrylits b/oU/"tr/al/l/s
bots b/A/ts
Botsares 'b/O/ts/A/R"/s
Botswana b/A/t'sw/A/n/A/
bott b/A/t
bottega b/oU/"t/el/g/@/
Bottger 'b/y/tg/@/r
Botticelli ,b/A/t/l/"tS//E/l/l/i/
Bottineau ,b/A/t/-/-n/oU/
bottle 'b/A/t/-/-l
bottle-bellied 'b/A/t/-/-l_"b/E/l/l/d
bottle-blowing 'b/A/t/-/-l_"bl/oU/l//N/
bottle-capping 'b/A/t/-/l_/k/&/p/l/N/
bottle-cleaning 'b/A/t/-/l_/kl/i/n/l//N/
bottle-corking 'b/A/t/-/l_/k/O/rk/l//N/
bottle-fed 'b/A/t/-/l_/E/d
bottle-feed 'b/A/t/@/l,l/i/d
bottle-filling 'b/A/t/-/l_"fl/l//N/
bottle-green 'b/A/t/-/l_/gr/i/n
bottle-shaped 'b/A/t/-/l/_//S//eI/pt
bottle-tight 'b/A/t/-/l_/al/t
bottle-washing 'b/A/t/-/l_"w/A//S//l//N/
bottleneck 'b/A/t/-/l_n/E/k
bottlenose 'b/A/t/-/l_n/oU/z
bottler 'b/A/tl/@/r
bottom 'b/A/t/@/m
bottom-set 'b/A/t/@/m_s/E/t
bottomless 'b/A/t/@/ml/l/s
bottomlessly 'b/A/t/@/ml/l/sl/i/
bottomlessness 'b/A/t/@/ml/l/sn/E/s
bottommost 'b/A/t/@/m,m/oU/st
bottomry 'b/A/t/@/mr/i/
Bottrop 'b/O/tR/O/p
bott_hammer b/A/t_"h/&#/m/@/r
botulin 'b/A/tS//@/l/l/n
botulinus ,b/A/tS//@/l/al/n/@/s
botulism 'b/A/tS//@/l/l/z/@/m
Botvinnik 'b/O/tv/l/n/l/k
Bouake bw/A/k/el/
Bouar bw/A/r
bought_note b'O/t_n/oU/t
bougie 'b/u//dZ//i/
Bouguer b/oU/'g/(@)/r
Bouguereau b/u/g/-/R/oU/
bouillabaisse ,b/u/l/j//@/b/el/s
bouilli b/u/'j//i/
bouillon 'b/U/l/j//A/n
bouillon_cube 'b/U/l/j//A/n_k/j//u/b
bouillon_cup 'b/U/l/j//A/n_k/@/p
bouillon_spoon 'b/U/l/j//A/n_sp/u/n
bouk b/u/k
Boulanger b/u/l/A/N'/Z//eI/
Boulangism b/u/l/&/n/dZ//l/z/@/m
boulder 'b/oU/l/d/@/r
Boulder 'b/oU/l/d/@/r
bouldering 'b/oU/l/d/@/rr/l/NN/
bouldering_stone 'b/oU/l/d/@/rr/l/NN/_st/oU/n
boulder_bast 'b/oU/l/d/@/r_b/&/st
boulder_belt 'b/oU/l/d/@/r_b/E/l
boulder_clay 'b/oU/l/d/@/r_kl/el/
Boulder_Dam 'b/oU/l/d/@/r_d/&/m
boulder_fern 'b/oU/l/d/@/r_f[@]/rn
boulder_flat 'b/oU/l/d/@/r_fl/&/t
boulder_gravel 'b/oU/l/d/@/r_'gr/&/v/@/l
Boulder_period 'b/oU/l/d/@/r_'p/i//r/l//@/d
boulder_train 'b/oU/l/d/@/r_tr/el/n
Boule 'b/u/l/
boule b/u/l
Boule-de-suif b/u/l/d/@/sw/i/f
bouleuterion ,b/u/l/u/t/i/r/i/,/A/n
boulevard 'b/U/l/@/,v/A/rd
boulevardier ,b/U/l/@/v/A/rd/i/r
boulevard_stop 'b/U/l/@/v/A/rd_st/A/p
bouleversement b/u/l/-/v/E/Rs'm/A/N
boulework 'b/u/l,w[@]/rk
boulimia b/u/l/m/i//@/
Bouloche b/u/l/oU//S/
Boulogne b/U/l/oU/n
Boulogne-sur-Mer b/u/l/O/n/j//-/SYR'm/E/R
Boulogne-sur-Seine b/u/l/O/n/j//-/SYR's/E/n
Boul b/oU/lt
boulter 'b/oU/lt/@/r
boun b/AU/n
bounce b/AU/ns
bouncer 'b/AU/ns/@/r
bounce_back b/AU/ns_b/&/k
bounce_drill b/AU/ns_dr/I/l
bounce_upon b/AU/ns_/@/'p/A/n
bouncing 'b/AU/ns/I//N/
bouncing-pin 'b/AU/ns/I//N/_p/I/n
bouncingly 'b/AU/ns/I//N/l/i/
bouncing_baby 'b/AU/ns/I//N/_b/el/b/i/
bouncing_Bess 'b/AU/ns/I//N/_b/E/s
bouncing_check 'b/AU/ns/I//N/_tS//E/k
bouncy 'b/AU/ns/i/
bound b/AU/nd
Bourdon-tube_gauge 'b/U/rd/-/-/n_\_t/u/b
bourdon_lace 'b/U/rd/-/-/l/eI/s
burg b/U/rg
Bourgeois 'b/u/rzw/A/
bourgeois b/U/r/\Z/w/A/
bourgeoise 'b/U/r/Z/w/A/z
bourgeoisie ,b/U/r/Z/w/A/'z/i/
bourgeois_taste b/@/r'/dZ///Oi/s_t/el/st
bourgon 'b[@]r/dZ///el/st
Bourges b/u/R/Z/
Bourget b/U/r'/Z//el/
Bourgogne b/u/R'g/O/n)])/-/
bourgs b/U/rgz
Bourguiba b/U/r'g/i/b/@/
Bourke-White 'b[@]r/k/hw//al/t
bourkha 'b/U/rk/@/
bourn b/oU/rm
bourne 'b/oU/rm
Bournemouth 'b/U/rnm/@//T/
bourmonite 'b/oU/rnm/@/,n/al/t
Bourque b/A/rk
bourrasque b/@/r'\&/sk
bourree b/U/r/el/
bourse b/U/@/s
Bourse b/U/rs
bourtree 'b/U/r,tr/i/
bouse b/AU/s
Boussingault 'b/A/s/l//N.,g/A/lt
boustrophedon, bout, boutel, Boutilier, boutique, boutonniere, bouts-rimes, Boutwell, Bouvard, bouvardia, Bouvia, bovarism, bovate, Bovensmilde, Bovet, bovid, bovine, bovine_animal, bovine_vaccine, bovinity, bow, bow-and-quarter_line, bow-back, bow-backed, bow-beaked, bow-iron, bow-bu
bowie 'b/oU/i/
Bowie 'b/u/i/
bowing 'b/oU//I/N/
bowingly 'b/oU//I/N/ii/
bowing_acquaintance 'b/oU//I/N//_/@/'k/w/eI/en/-/ns
bowing_stone 'b/oU//I/N/_st/oU/n
bowknot 'b/oU/,n/A/t
bowl b/oU/l
bowl-shaped b/oU/l_/S//el/pt
bowlder 'b/oU/id/@/r
bowldering 'b/oU/id/@/r/l/N/
bowleg 'b/oU/,l/E/g
bowleggedness 'b/oU/,l/E/g/l/dn/l/s
bowler 'b/oU/l/@/r
Bowles b/oU/lz
bowline 'b/oU/l/l/n
bowline_bridle 'b/oU/l/l/n_/br/al/d/-/l
bowline_cringe 'b/oU/l/l/n_/kr/l/N/g/@/l
bowline_knot 'b/oU/l/l/n_n/A/t
bowling 'b/oU/l/l/N/
bowling_alley 'b/oU/l/l/N/_&/l/l/
bowling_average 'b/oU/l/l/N/_&/v/@/r/l/dZ/
bowling_ball 'b/oU/l/l/N/_b/O/l
bowling_crease 'b/oU/l/l/N/_kr/i/s
bowling_green 'b/oU/l/l/N/_gr/i/n
bowling_stump 'b/oU/l/l/N/_st/@/mp
bowl_along b/oU/l_/@/'l/O//N/
bowl_down b/oU/l_d/AU/n
bowl_game b/oU/l_g/el/m
bowl_over b/oU/l_/oU/v/@/r
bowl_spirit b/oU/l_sp/l/r/l/t
bowman 'b/AU/m/@/n
bown b/AU/n
Bowness 'b/oU/n/E/s
bowpot 'b/AU/,p/A/t
Bowring 'b/O/r/l/N/
bowsce b/u/z
bowser 'b/&//U/z/@/r
bowshot 'b/oU/,S//A/t
bowspit 'b/AU/spr/l/t
bowspit_bed 'b/AU/spr/l/t_b/E/d
bowspit_cap 'b/AU/spr/l/t_k/&/p
bowspit_shroud 'b/AU/spr/l/t_/S/r/AU/d
bowstring 'b/oU/,str/l/N/
bowstring_beam 'b/oU/,str/l/N/_b/i/m
bowstring_bridge 'b/oU/,str/l/N/_br/l/l/dZ/
bowstring_creeper 'b/oU/,str/l/N/_'kr/i/p/@/r
bowstring_girder 'b/oU/,str/l/N/_'g[@]rd/@/r
bowstring_hemp 'b/oU/,str/l/N/_h/E/mp
bowstring_roof 'b/oU/,str/l/N/_r/u/f
bowstring_truss 'b/oU/,str/l/N/_tr/@/s
bowtel 'b/oU/t/-/l
bowwow 'b/AU/,w/AU/
bowwow_theory 'b/AU/,w/AU/_T/l/@/r/l/
bowyang 'b/oU//j&//N/
bowyer 'b/oU//j/@/r
bow_back b/AU/_b/&/k
bow_bearer b/AU/_b/(@)/r/@/r
bow_brace b/AU/_br/el/s
bow_cap b/AU/_k/&/p
bow_chaser b/AU/_/tS//el/s/@/r
bow_chasing b/AU/_/tS//el/s/l/N/
bow_compass b/AU/_k/@/mp/@/s
bow_divider b/AU/_d/l/v/al/d/@/r
bow_down b/AU/_d/AU/n
bow_drill b/AU/_dr/l/l
bow_dye b/AU/_d/al/
bow_fast b/AU/_f/&/st
bow_file b/AU/_f/al/l
bow_front b/AU/_fr/@/nt
bow_hair b/AU/_h/(@)/r
bow_hand b/AU/_h/&/nd
bow_light b/AU/_l/al/t
bow_line b/AU/_l/al/n
bow_maker b/AU/_m/el/k/@/r
bow_net b/AU/_n/E/t
bow_out b/AU/_/AU/t
bow_pen b/AU/_p/E/n
bow_pencil b/AU/_p/E/ns/@/l
bow_rudder b/AU/_r/@/d/@/r
bow_saw b/AU/_s/O/
bow_tie b/AU/_t/al/
bow_trolley b/AU/_/tr/A/l/i/
bow_wave b/AU/_w/el/v
bow_window b/AU/_w/l/nd/oU/
box b/A/ks
box-covering b/A/ks_k/v/r/l/N/
box-elder b/A/ks_/E/ld/@/r
box-leaved b/A/ks_l/vd
box-office b/A/ks_/O/l/s
box-shaped b/A/ks_/S/el/pt
box-strapping b/A/ks_str_/p/l/N/
box-top b/A/ks_/A/p
box-trimming b/A/ks_tr/l/m/l/N/
box-turning b/A/ks_t[@]/m/l/N/
boxball b/A/ks,b/O/l
boxberry b/A/ks,E/r/i/
boxboard b/A/ks,b/oU/rd
boxcalf b/A/ksk_/f
boxcar b/A/ks,k/A/r
Boxer b/A/ks/@/r
boxer b/A/ks/@/r
boxer-off b/A/ks/@/r/O/f
boxfish b/A/ks,f/l//S/
boxful b/A/ksf/@/l
boxhaul b/A/ks,h/O/l
boxhead b/A/ks,h/E/d
boxholder b/A/ks,h/oU/ld/@/r
boxing b/A/ks/l/N/
boxing-in b/A/ks/l/N_/l/n
boxing_blow b/A/ks/l/N_/bl/oU/
boxing_glove b/A/ks/l/N_/gl/@/v
boxing_match 'b/A/ks/lI/\m/&/tS/
boxing_ring 'b/A/ks/lI/\r/lI/N/
boxing_shutter 'b/A/ks/lI/N/_'/S//@/t@/r
boxroom 'b/A/ksr/u/m
boxthorn 'b/A/ks_/T//O/m
boxwood 'b/A/ks,w/U/d
boxy 'b/A/ks/l
box_barberry b/A/ks_'b/A/r,b/E/r/l/
box_barrage b/A/ks_b/@'/r/A//Z/
box_barrow b/A/ks_'b/&/r/oU/
box_beam b/A/ks_b/i/m
box_bed b/A/ks_b/E/d
box_bill b/A/ks_b/l/l
box_bolt b/A/ks_b/oU/lt
box_bridge b/A/ks_br/l/dZ/
box_brier b/A/ks_br/al/@/r
box_buggy b/A/ks_b/@'/g/l/
box_caisson b/A/ks_'/k/el/s/@/n
box_calf b/A/ks_/&/f
box_camera b/A/ks_/k/&/m/@/r/@/
box_canyon b/A/ks_/k/&/n/j/@/n
box_chisel b/A/ks_/tS//l/z/@/l
box_chronometer b/A/ks_kr/@'/n/A/m/l/t/@/r
box_chuck b/A/ks_/tS//@/k
box_clip b/A/ks_kl/l/p
box_coat b/A/ks_k/oU/t
box_column b/A/ks_/k/A/l/@/m
box_cooper b/A/ks_/k/u/p/@/r
box_score b/A/ks_sk/oU/r
box_seat b/A/ks_s/i/t
box_set b/A/ks_s/E/t
box_settle b/A/ks_'s/E/t/-/l
box_sextant b/A/ks_'s/E/kst/@/nt
box_shook b/A/ks_/S//U/k
box_shop b/A/ks_/S//A/p
box_shutter b/A/ks_/'S///@/t/@/r
box_sleigh b/A/ks_sl/el/
box_spanner b/A/ks_'sp/8/n/@/r
box_spring b/A/ks_spri/l///N/
box_stair b/A/ks_st(/@)/r
box_staple b/A/ks_'st/el/p/@/l
box_stew b/A/ks_st/u/
box_stoop b/A/ks_st/u/p
box_stove b/A/ks_st/oU/v
boxStrike b/A/ks_str/al/k
box_string b/A/ks_str/l///N/
box_tail b/A/ks_t/el/l
box_taler b/A/ks_'t/A/l/@/r
box_tenon b/A/ks_'t/E/n/@/n
box_tool b/A/ks_t/u/l
box_trap b/A/ks_tr/&/p
box_tree b/A/ks_tr/@/l
box_truck b/A/ks_tr/@/k
box_turtle b/A/ks_'t/[@]/rt/-/l
box_valve b/A/ks_v/&/lv
box_waggon b/A/ks_w/&/g/@/n
box_wagon b/A/ks_/w/\&/g/@/n
box_wrench b/A/ks_r/E/n/tS/
boy b//Oi//
boyar b/oU_/j//A/r
boyard b/oU_/j//A/rd
boyar_palm b/oU_/j//A_r_p/A/m
boycott 'b//Oi//k/A/t
Boyd b//Oi//d
Boyertown 'b//Oi//r/t/AU/n
Boyer_de_Latour bw/A_/j//el_d/U/_l/A/u/r
boyfriend 'b//Oi//,fr/E/nd
boyhood 'b//Oi//h/U/d
boyish 'b//Oi//I/S/
boyish_bob 'b//Oi//I/S/_b/A/b
boyla 'b//Oi//I/@/
Boyle b//Oi//I
Boyne b//Oi//n
boyo 'b//Oi//oU/
boysenberry 'b//Oi//z/@/n,b/E/rl/
boy_bishop b//Oi//_/b/I//S//@/p
boy_friend b//Oi//_fr/E/nd
boy_scout b//Oi//_sk/AU/t
boy_wonder b//Oi//_/w//@/nd//@/r
Boz b/A/z
Bozcaada 'b/oU/z/dZ//A_/A_/d/A/
Bozeman 'b/oU/zm/@/n
Bozen 'b/oU/ts/@/n
bozo 'b/oU/z/oU/
Bozzaris b/u/z/ \&/r/l/s
Bozzuto b/@/z/u/t/oU/
br'er br/[@]/r
bra br/A/
Brabancon 'br/&/b/@/n,s/A/n
Brabant br/@/b/&/nt
Brabantine br/@/b/&/nt/l/n
Brabant_rose br/@/b/&/nt_r/oU/z
brabble 'br/&/b/@/l
bracae 'br/A/k/al/
braccae 'br/A/k/al/
braccia 'br/A//tS//@/
braccio 'br/A//tS/oU/
brace br/el/s
bracelet 'br/el/sl/l/t
bracelet_tie 'br/el/sl/l/t_t/al/
bracelet_wood 'br/el/sl/l/t_w/U/d
bracer 'br/el/s/@/r
bracero br/@/s/(@)/r/oU/
brace_bit br/el/s_b/l/t
brace_block br/el/s_b/l/A/k
brace_box br/el/s_b/A/ks
brace_bumpkin br/el/s_b/@/mpk/l/n
brace_comb br/el/s_k/oU/m
brace_game br/el/s_g/el/m
brace_head br/el/s_h/E/d
brace_jack br/el/s_/dZ//&/k
brace_molding br/el/s_'m/oU/l/d/l/N/
brachydactylyous
brachydome
brachylogy
brachypterous
brachysmatous
brachyuran
brachyurous
bracing
bracingly
bracingness
brack
bracken
Brackenridge
Bracket
bracketing
bracket_capital
bracket_clock
bracket_crab
bracket_foot
bracket_fungus
bracket_plate
bracket_saw
bracket_trail
brackish
brackishness
Bracknell
braconid
bract
bracteal 'br/kt/i/@/l
bracteate 'br/kt/i/l/t
bracteolate 'br/kt/i/@/l/l/t
bracteole 'br/kt/i/oU/l
bractlet 'br/ktl/l/t
brad br/&d
Brad br/&d
bradawl 'br/d,O/l
Bradbury 'br/db/@/r/i/
Braddock 'br/&d/@/k
Brademas 'br/&d/@/m/@/s
Bradenton 'br/el/-nl/@/n
Bradford 'br/&dl/@/rd
Bradford_system 'br/&dl/@/rd_'s/l/st/@/m
Bradley 'br/&dl/i/
Bradley_Beach 'br/&dl/i/_bi//tS/
Bradley_text 'br/&dl/i_/t/E/kst
Bradly br/&dl/i/
bradoon br/@/d/u/n
bradsot 'br/&ds/@/t
Bradstreet 'br/&d,str/l/t
Brady 'br/el/d/i/
bradyauxesis ,br/&d/i//O/g'z/i/s/l/s
bradyauxetic ,br/&d/i//O/g'z/E/t/l/k
bradycardia ,br/&d/l/k/A/rd/i//@/
bradykinesia ,br/&d/l/k/l/'n/l/Z/@/
bradykinetic ,br/&d/l/k/l/'n/E/l/l/k
bradyseism 'br/&d/l,s/al/z/@/m
Brahmi 'br/A/m/i/
brahmin 'br/A/m/@/n
Brahmin 'br/A/m/l/n
Brahminic br/A/m/l/n/l/k
Brahminism 'br/A/m/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Brahms br/A/mz
Brahui br/A/h/u/i/
braid br/eI/d
braiding 'br/el/d/l/N/
braid_bonnet br/el/d_/b/A/n/l/t
braid_fern br/el/d_l[@]l/m
braid_wool br/el/d_w/U/l
braies br/el/
brail br/el/l
braille 'br/el/l
Braille br/el/l
Braillewriter 'br/el/l,r/al/l/@/r
Braillist 'br/el/l/l/st
Brailowsky br/al/l/O/fsk/i/
brain br/el/n
brain-begot br/el/n_b/l/g/A/t
brain-born br/el/n_b/O/m
brain-breaking br/el/n_/br/el/k/l/N/
brain-bred br/el/n_br/E/d
brain-child br/el/n_/tS//al/l/d
brain-cracked br/el/n_kr/&/kt
brain-crazed br/el/n_kr/el/zd
brain-crumpled br/el/n_'kr/@/mp/@/ld
brakesman /br/'ksm/\n
brake_assembler /br/'k_\l/@/'s/E/mbl/@/r

brake_band /br/'k_b/@/nd

brake_bar /br/'k_b/A/r

brake_beam /br/'k_b/i/m

brake_block /br/'k_bl/A/k

brake_chain /br/'k_/tS//el/n

brake_clevis /br/'k_k/l/E/v/l/s

brake_compartment /br/'k_k/@/m'p/A/rtm/@/nt

brake_cylinder /br/'k_'s/l/l/nd/@/r

brake_drum /br/'k_dr/@/m

brake_fitter /br/'k_\l/l/t/@/r

brake_gear /br/'k_g/i/r

brake_hanger /br/'k_\h/&//N//@/r

brake_horsepower /br/'k_\h/O/rs,p/AU//@/r

brake_hose /br/'k_h/oU/z

brake_lever /br/'k_\l/E/v/@/r

brake_lining /br/'k_\l/al/n/l/N/

brake_maker /br/'k_\m/el/k/@/r

brake_parachute /br/'k_\p/&/r/@/,/S//u/t

brake_pipe /br/'k_p/al/p

brake_power /br/'k_\p/AU//@/r

brake_repairer /br/'k_r/l/p/(@/)r/@/r

brake_rod /br/'k_r/A/d

brake_shoe /br/'k_/S//u/

brake_spring /br/'k_spr/l/l/N/

brake_stripper /br/'k_str/l/p/@/r

brake_tester /br/'k_\l/E/st/@/r
brake_valve br/el/k_v/&/lv
brake_van br/el/k_v/&/n
Brakpan 'br/&/k,p/&/n
Brale br/el/I
Bram br/&/m
Bramah 'br/&/m/@/
Bramante br/@/m/A/nt/el/
bramble 'br/&/mb/@/I
bramble_finch 'br/&/mb/@/l_f/l/n/tS/
bramble_rose 'br/&/mb/@/l_r/oU/z
bramble_shark 'br/&/mb/@/l_/S//A/rk
brambling 'br/&/mbl/l//N/
brambly 'br/&/mbl/i/
Bramwell 'br/&/mw/@/l
Bran br/&/n
bran br/&/n
bran-new 'br/&/n'n/u/
Branch br/&/n/tS/
branch br/&/n/tS/
branch-beariing br/&/n/tS/_'b/(@)/r/l/I/N/
branch-building br/&/n/tS/_'b/l/d/l/I/N/
branch-climber br/&/n/tS/_'kl/a/l/m/@/r
branch-rent br/&/n/tS/_r/E/nt
branchia 'br/&/N/k/i//@/
branchial 'br/&/N/k/i//@/l
branchial_arch 'br/&/N/k/i//@/l_/A/r/tS/
branchial_cleft 'br/&/N/k/i//@/l_kl/E/ft
branchial_groove 'br/&/N/k/i//@/l_gr/u/v
branchiate "br/\N/k/i//l/t
branchiform "br/\N/k/@/,f/O/rm
branchiopneustic ,br/\N/k/i//A/p'n/u/st/l/k
branchiopod "br/\N/k/i//@/,p/A/d
branchiopodous ,br/\N/k/i//A/p/@/d/@/s
branchiostegal ,br/\N/k/i//A/st/@/g/@/l
branchiostegous ,br/\N/k/i//A/st/@/g/@/s
Branchus "br/\N/k/@/s
branch_bank br/\N/tS/_b/\N/k
branch Banking br/\N/tS/_b/\N/k/l/N/
branch_bar br/\N/tS/_b/A/r
branch_circuit br/\N/tS/_s[@]rk/l/t
branch_cut br/\N/tS/_k/@/t
branch_depot br/\N/tS/_d/i/p/oU/
branch_gap br/\N/tS/_g/&/p
branch_grass br/\N/tS/_gr/&/s
branch_herring br/\N/tS/_h/E/r/l/l/N/
branch_line br/\N/tS/_l/al/n
branch_mark br/\N/tS/_m/A/rk
branch_off br/\N/tS/_O/f
branch_office br/\N/tS/_O/f/l/s
branch_out br/\N/tS/_AU/t
branch_point br/\N/tS/_p//O/i/nt
branch_trace br/\N/tS/_tr/el/s
branch_water br/\N/tS/_w/O/t/@/r
branch_wilt br/\N/tS/_w/l/l/t
Brancusi br/A/N/k/u/z/l/
brand br/\nd
Brand br/nd
brand-new 'br/nd'n/u/
brand-spanking br/nd_sp/NN/br/nd/N/
Brandeis 'br/n/al/s
Brandenburg 'br/n/b/[@]/rg
brander 'br/n/@/r
brandering 'br/n/@/r/l/N/
Brandes 'br/A/n/E/s
brandied 'br/n/i/d
brandish 'br/n/l/S/
brandling 'br/n/l/N/
Brandon 'br/n/@/n
brandreth 'br/n/dr/l/T/
Brandt br/n/nt
brandy 'br/n/i/
brandy-bottle 'br/n/_b/A/l/-/l
brandy-burnt 'br/n/_b/[@]/mnt
Brandywine 'br/n/w/al/n
brandy_Alexander 'br/n/_l/g/z/br/n/@/r
brandy_ball 'br/n/_b/O/l
brandy_mazzard 'br/n/_m/z/br/n/@/rd
brandy_mint 'br/n/_m/l/nt
brandy_smash 'br/n/_sm/br/n/S/
brandy_snap 'br/n/_sn/p
brandy_snifter 'br/n/_sn/l/ft/@/r
brand_goose br/n/g/u/s
brand_iron br/n/_a/l/@/rm
brangle 'br/N/g/@/l
bran_steep
Braque
brash
brashly
brashy
brash_bearing
brasier
brasilein
Brasilia
brasilin
brasque
brass
brass-armed
brass-bold
brass-colored
brass-eyed
brass-fitted
brass-footed
brass-handled
brass-headed
brass-plated
brass-smith
brass-wind
brassage
brassard
brassart "br/s'A/rt
brassbound "br/s'b/AU/nd
brasserie "br/s/@'/r/i/
brassey "br/s/i/
brassica "br/s/@/k/@/
brassicaceous "br/s/@'/k/el//S//@/s
brassie "br/s/i/
brassiere "br/z/i//@/r
Brasso "bR/A/S//S//O/
brassware "br/s,w/(@)/r
brassy "br/s/i/
brass_band "br/s_b/&/nd
brass_choir "br/s_kw/al/-/r
brass_fitter "br/s_}@/l/t/@/r
brass_founder "br/s_}@/AU/nd/@/r
brass_hat "br/s_h/&/t
brass_instrument "br/s_}@/l/nstr/@/m/@/nt
brass_pounder "br/s_}@/p/AU/nd/@/r
brass_quintet "br/s_kw/l/n't/E/t
brass_section "br/s_}@/E/k/S//@/n
brass_turner "br/s_}@/j/nn/@/r
brass_wind "br/s_w/l/nd
brat "br/t
Bratianu "bR/a/l'/A/n/oU/
bratina "bR/@'/l/n/@/
Bratislava "bR/A/t/j/l/sl/A/v/A/
Brattain "br/t/-/-n
brattice "br/t/l/s
brazenness "br/el/z/@/nn/l/s
brazier "br/el/Z/@/r
brazil br/@/z/l/l
Brazil br/@/z/l/l
Brazil-nut br/@/z/l/l_n/@/t
brazilin br/@/z/l/l/i/l/n
Brazilian br/@/z/l/l/j/@/n
brazilianite br/@/z/l/l/j/@/n/aI/t
brazilin "br/&/z/@/l/n
brazilite br/@/z/l/l/aI/t
brazilwood br/@/z/l/l,w/U/d
Brazil_current br/@/z/l/l_k/[@]r/@/nt
Brazil_nut br/@/z/l/l_n/@/t
Brazil_red br/@/z/l/l_r/E/d
Brazil_wax br/@/z/l/l_w/&/ks
Brazos "br/A/z/oU/s
Brazzaville "br/&/z/@/v/l/l
Brea "br/i/@/
breach br/i/t/S/
bread br/E/d
bread-and-butter "br/E/d/-/n_b/@/t/@/r
bread-baking br/E/d_b/el/k/l/N/
bread-crust br/E/d_kr/@/st
bread-cutting br/E/d_k/@/l/l/N/
bread-eating br/E/d_/i/t/l/l/N/
bread-liner br/E/d_/i/al/n/@/r
bread-wrapping br/E/d_/r/&/p/l/l/N/
breadbasket "br/E/d,b/&/sk/l/t
breadboard 'br/E/d,b/oU/rd
breadcrumb 'br/E/dkr/@/m
breadfruit 'br/E/d,fr/u/t
breadline 'br/E/dl/al/n
breadnut 'br/E/d,n/@/t
breadroot 'br/E/d,r/u/t
breadstuff 'br/E/d,st/@/f
breadstuffs 'br/E/dst/@/fs
breadth br/E/d/T/
breadthways 'br/E/d/T/,w/el/z
breadthwise 'br/E/d/T/,w/al/z
breadth_extreme br/E/d/T/_/l/k'str/l/m
breadth_index br/E/d/T/_/l/nd/E/ks
breadwinner 'br/E/d,w/l/n/@/r
bread_bag br/E/d_b/&/g
bread_baker br/E/d_b/el/k/@/r
bread_beetle br/E/d_b/i/t/-/l
bread_corn br/E/d_k/O/rn
bread_crumb br/E/d_kr/@/m
bread_crust br/E/d_kr/@/st
bread_cutter br/E/d_k/@/t/@/r
bread_flour br/E/d_fl/AU/r
bread_grain br/E/d_gr/el/n
bread_knife br/E/d_n/al/f
bread_line br/E/d_l/al/n
bread_maker br/E/d_m/el/k/@/r
bread_mold br/E/d_m/oU/l/d
bread_pan br/E/d_p/&/n
bread plate
bread rack
bread sauce
bread stick
bread toaster
bread tray
bread tree
bread wheat
break
break-circuit
break-even
break-front
break-in
break-promise
break-through
breakable
breakage
breakaway
breakaway_group
breakdown
breakdown_lights
breakdown_voltage
breaker
breaker-down
breaker-off
breaker-up
breaker_card
breaker_strip
breakfast 'br/E/kf/@/st
breakfast_bacon 'br/E/kf/@/st_b/el/k/@/n
breakfast_bell 'br/E/kf/@/st_b/E/l
breakfast_food 'br/E/kf/@/st_f/u/d
breakfast_knife 'br/E/kf/@/st_n/al/f
breakfast_nook 'br/E/kf/@/st_n/U/k
breakfast_plate 'br/E/kf/@/st_pl/el/t
breakfast_room 'br/E/kf/@/st_r/u/m
breakfast_set 'br/E/kf/@/st_s/E/t
breakfast_table 'br/E/kf/@/st_t/el/b/@/l
breakfast_time 'br/E/kf/@/st_t/al/m
breakfront 'br/el/k,fr/@/nt
breaking 'br/el/k/l/N/
breaking-in 'br/el/k/l/N/_l/n
breaking_down 'br/el/k/l/N/_d/AU/n
breaking_engine 'br/el/k/l/N/_/E/n/dZ//@/n
breaking_joint 'br/el/k/l/N/_/dZ///Oi//nt
breaking_load 'br/el/k/l/N/_l/oU/d
breaking_loose 'br/el/k/l/N/_l/u/s
breaking_out 'br/el/k/l/N/_/AU/t
breaking_piece 'br/el/k/l/N/_p/i/s
breaking_plow 'br/el/k/l/N/_pl/AU/
breaking_point 'br/el/k/l/N/_p//Oi//nt
breaking_strength 'br/el/k/l/N/_str/E/N/k/T/
breaking_water 'br/el/k/l/N/_w/O/t/@/r
breakneck 'br/el/k,n/E/k
breakout 'br/el/k/AU/t
breakover 'br/el/k,/oU/v/@/r
breakpoint 'br/el/kp//Oi//nt
breakthrough 'br/el/k,./T/r/u/
breakup 'br/el/k,/@/p
breakup_switch 'br/el/k,/@/p_sw/l//IT/S/
breakup_value 'br/el/k,/@/p_v/@/l]/j]/u/
breakwater 'br/el/k,w/O/t/@/r
breakweather 'br/el/k,w/E//D//@/r
breakwind 'br/el/k,w/l/nd
break_away 'br/el/k,/@/w/el/
break_back 'br/el/k_b/@/k
break_bean 'br/el/k_b/i/n
break_boundary 'br/el/k,_'b/nd/AU/nd/@/r/i/
break_bread 'br/el/k_br/E/d
break_bulk 'br/el/k_b/@/lk
break_camp 'br/el/k_k/@/mp
break_cover 'br/el/k_k,_'k/@/v/@/r
break_down 'br/el/k_d/AU/n
break_even 'br/el/k_/ii/v/@/n
break_faith 'br/el/k_f/el/T/
break_flour 'br/el/k_fl/AU/r
break_for 'br/el/k_f/O/r
break_forth 'br/el/k_f/oU/r/T/
break_free 'br/el/k_fr/i/
break_front 'br/el/k_fr/@/nt
break_ground 'br/el/k_gr/AU/nd
break_into 'br/el/k_'l/n/nt/u/
break_iron 'br/el/k_'al/@/rn
break_jail 'br/el/k_/dZ//el/l
break_joint
break_line
break_loose
break_off
break_open
break_out
break_pin
break_point
break_prison
break_sheer
break_shock
break_silence
break_step
break_through
break_van
break_water
break_wind
break_with
bream
breast
breast-beater
breast-beating
breast-deep
breast-feed
breast-feeding
breast-high
breast-hook
breastbone 'br/E/st,b/oU/n
Breasted 'br/E/st/l/d
breasting 'br/E/st/l//N/
breasting_knife 'br/E/st/l//N/_n/aI/f
breastpin 'br/E/st,p/I/n
breastplate 'br/E/st,pl/el/t
breastplow 'br/E/st,pl/AU/
breaststroke 'br/E/st,str/oU/k
breastsummer 'br/E/s,s/@/m/@/r
breastwork 'br/E/st,w/[@]/rk
breastwork_log 'br/E/st,w/[@]/rk_l/O/g
breast_auger br/E/st_\'O/g/@/r
breast_backstay br/E/st_b/\&/k,st/el/
breast_beam br/E/st_b/i/m
breast_board br/E/st_b/oU/rd
breast_collar br/E/st_\'k/A/l/@/r
breast_cut br/E/st_k/@/t
breast_cylinder br/E/st_\'s/l/l/ndI/@/r
breast_drill br/E/st_dr/l/l
breast_fast br/E/st_f/\&/st
breast_harness br/E/st_\'h/A/m/l/s
breast_hoe br/E/st_h/oU/
breast_hole br/E/st_h/oU/l
breast_kerchief br/E/st_\'k[@]/r/lS///l/f
breast_knee br/E/st_n/i/
breast_line br/E/st_l/al/n
breast_milk br/E/st_m/l/lk
breast_molding br/E/st_\'m/oU/l/d/I//N/
brethren 'br/E//D/r/l/n
Breton bR/@/t/O/n
Breton_lace 'br/E/l/-/n_l/el/s
Brett br/E/t
Bretta 'br/E/t/@/
Breuer 'bR//Oi///@/R
Breughel 'br//Oi//g/@/l
breva 'bR/E/v/A/
Brevard br/@'/v/A/rd
breve br/i/v
brevet br/@'/v/E/t
breve_rest br/i/v_r/E/st
breviary 'br/i/v/i,/_E/ri/_
breviate 'br/i/v/i/l/t
brevicaudate ,br/E/v/@/^k/O/d/el/t
brevier br/@'/v/i/r
brevipennate ,br/E/v/@'/p/E/n/el/t
brevirostrate ,br/E/v/@'/r/A/str/el/t
brevis 'br/el/v/l/s
brevity 'br/E/v/l/l/t/i/
brew br/u/
brewage 'br/u/l/l/dZ/
Brewer 'br/u/@/r
brewery 'br/u/@/r/i/
brewhouse 'br/u,.h/AU/s
brewing 'br/u/l/l/N/
bewis 'br/u/l/s
brewmaster 'br/u,.m/&/sl/@/r
brick_drier
brick_dust
brick_earth
brick_factory
brick_hammer
brick_hod
brick_machine
brick_machinist
brick_mold
brick_nog
brick_nogging
brick_oven
brick_paver
brick_pointer
brick_press
brick_presser
brick_red
brick_stamp
brick_stitch
brick_tea
brick_trimmer
brick_trowel
brick_wall
brick_wheeler
bricole
bridal
bridally
Bridalveil
bridal_hymn 'br/əl/ˈhɪmn
bridal_outfit 'br/əl/ˈaʊt/ft
bridal_saddle 'br/əl/ˈsæd/əl
bridal_suite 'br/əl/ˈswiːt
bridal_wreath 'br/əl/ˈrɪθ
Bride br/əl/d
bride br/əl/d
bride-ale br/əl/ˈeɪl
bride-to-be br/əl/ˈtiːb/ə
bridegroom 'br/əl/ˈgruːm
bridesmaid 'br/əl/ˈzmeɪd
bridewell 'br/əl/ˌwel
Bridey 'br/əl/i
bride_duck br/əl/ˈdʌk
bride_price br/əl/ˈprɪs
Bridge br/ɪdʒ
bridge br/ɪdʒ
bridgeboard 'br/ɪdʒ/b/ɔːrd
bridgehead 'br/ɪdʒ/ˈheɪd
bridgeman 'br/ɪdʒ/ˈmɛn
Bridgeport 'br/ɪdʒ/ˈpɔrt
Bridges 'br/ɪdʒ/ɪz
Bridge 'br/ɪdʒ
Bridget 'br/ɪdʒ/t
Bridgeton 'br/ɪdʒ/ˈtən
Bridgetown 'br/ɪdʒ/ˈtɔn
bridgetree 'br/ɪdʒ/ˈtri
Bridgeville 'br/ɪdʒ/ˈvɪl
bridgewall 'br/ɪdʒ/ˈwɔl
Bridgewater 'br/l/dZ/,w/O/t/@/r
bridgework 'br/l/dZ/,w[@]rk
bridge_bar br/l/dZ/ b/A/r
bridge_between br/l/dZ/ _b/l/ tw/i/n
bridge_bird br/l/dZ/ _b[@]/rd
bridge_bracket br/l/dZ/ "br/&/k/l/t
bridge_circuit br/l/dZ/ _s[@]/rk/l/t
bridge_coupler br/l/dZ/ _k/@@/pl/@/r
bridge_crane br/l/dZ/ _kr/el/n
bridge_deck br/l/dZ/ _d/E/k
bridge_engineer br/l/dZ/ _/E/n/dZ/@@/n/l/r
bridge_fluting br/l/dZ/ _fl/u/t/l/N/
bridge_grafting br/l/dZ/ _gr/ft/l/N/
bridge_guard br/l/dZ/ _g/A/rd
bridge_islet br/l/dZ/ _al/l/l/t
bridge_joint br/l/dZ/ _dZ///Oi//nt
bridge_lamp br/l/dZ/ _/l/&/mp
bridge_lock br/l/dZ/ _A/k
bridge_maker br/l/dZ/ _m/el/k/@/r
bridge_money br/l/dZ/ _m/@/n/l/
bridge_over br/l/dZ/ _oU/v/@/r
bridge_passage br/l/dZ/ _p/@@/s/l/dZ/
bridge_pewee br/l/dZ/ _p/i/w/i/
bridge_piece br/l/dZ/ _p/i/s
bridge_rail br/l/dZ/ _r/el/l
bridge_seat br/l/dZ/ _s/i/t
bridge_sign br/l/dZ/ _s/al/n
bridge_stay br/l/dZ/ _st/el/
bridoon bri/d/ou/n
Brie bri/i/
brief bri/i/f
briefcase bri/i/t,k/el/s
briefing bri/i/i/N/
briefless bri/i/l/s
briefly bri/i/l/i/
brief_bag bri/i/_b/&/g
brief_case bri/i/_k/el/s
brief_span bri/i/_sp/&/n
brief_success bri/i/_s/@@/k's/E/s
Brielle bri/i/E/I
brier bri/al/@/r
brierroot bri/al/@/r,r/u/t
brierwood bri/al/@/r,w/U/d
brier_bamboo bri/al/@/r_b/&/m'b/u/
brier_bush bri/al/@/r_b/U//S/
brier_rose bri/al/@/r_r/oU/z
brier_stitch bri/al/@/r_st/l/l/tS/
Brieux bri/y/
Brie_cheese bri/_ts/i/z
brig bri/g
brig-rigged bri/l/g,r/l/gd
brigade bri/l/g/el/d
brigade_major bri/l/g/el/d_m/el//dZ//@/r
brigadier bri/l/g/@/d/i/r
brigadier general
brigalow
brigand
brigandage
brigandine
brigantine
Brigantine
Brigette Cuypers
Briggs
Brigham
Brigham tea
Bright
bright-colored
bright-eyed
bright-featured
bright-field
bright-flaming
bright-headed
bright-hued
bright-leaved
bright-line
bright-spotted
bright-striped
bright-witted
brighten
brightly
brightness
brightness_equation
brightness_temperature
Brighton
Brightwaters
brightwork
bright_color
bright_days
bright_idea
bright_light
bright_outlook
bright_prospect
bright_rose
bright_side
bright_smile
bright_wool
Brigid
Brigit
Brigitte
brigsail
Brill
Brillat-Savarin
brilliance
brilliancy
brilliant
brilliant-cut
brilliantine
brilliantly
bring bring bringing-up bringing-about bringing-accusation bringing-around bringing-back bringing-before bringing-down bringing-forth bringing-forward bringing-low bringing-near bringing-off bringing-out bringing-over bringing-round bringing-suit bringing-through bringing-together bringing-trouble bringing-upon bringing-word brinjal Brinje brink brinkmanship brinksmanship
briny 'br/æl/n/i/

brio 'BR/ɪ/ə/O/

brioche 'br/ɪ/əU/ə/S/

briolette ,br/ɪ/ə/l/ˈl/E/t

Brioni br/ɪ/əU/n/i/

briony 'br/æ/l/ə/nti/

briquet br/ɪ/k/ˈE/t

briquette br/ɪ/k/ˈE/t

brisa 'bR/ii/s/A/

brisance br/ɪ/ˈz/A/ns

brisant br/ɪ/ˈz/A/nt

Brisbane 'br/ɪ/z/əb/el/n

brise br/ɪ/ˈz/el/

Briseis br/æl/ˈs/i/l/s

Briseus 'br/æl/s/ə/nti/

Brisingamen 'br/ɪ/s/l/N/ə/A/ˌm/E/n

brisk br/ɪ/sk

brisket 'br/ɪ/sk/l/t

brisket_disease 'br/ɪ/sk/l/t_ˌd/ɪ/l/ˈz/i/z

briskly br/ɪ/sk/l/ˈi/

brisk_market br/ɪ/sk_ˈm/A/rk/l/t

brisling 'br/ɪ/sl/l/ˈN/

bristle 'br/ɪ/s/ə/l

bristle-pointed 'br/ɪ/s/ə/l_ˌp/ə/n/s/tl/d

bristle-stalked 'br/ɪ/s/ə/l_st/O/kt

bristlemouth 'br/ɪ/s/ə/l_m/AU/ˈT/

bristletail 'br/ɪ/s/ə/l,t/ˈeI/l

bristle_cell 'br/ɪ/s/ə/l_ˌs/E/l
bristle_fern 'br/l/s/[l_f][@]/rm
bristle_grass 'br/l/s/[l_gr]/&/s
bristle_moss 'br/l/s/[l_m/O/s
bristle_rat 'br/l/s/[l_r/&/t
bristle_with 'br/l/s/[l_w/l/T/
bristling 'br/i/sl/i//N/
bristly 'br/i/sl/i/
Bristol 'br/l/st/-I
bristols 'br/i/st/@/lz
Bristol_board 'br/l/st/-I_/b/oU/rd
Bristol_fashion 'br/l/st/-I_/Y//S///@/n
Bristow 'br/l/st/oU/
brisure br/l*r/Z//U/r
brit br/l/t
Brit br/i/t
Britain 'br/l/t/-/n
Britannia br/l/*t//&/n/i/@/
Britannia_joint br/l/*t//&/n/i/@/_.dZ///Oi/nt
Britannia_metal br/l/*t//&/n/i/@/_.m/E/it/-/l
Britannic br/l/*t//&/n/l/k
Britannicus br/l/*t//&/n/@/k/@/s
britches 'br/l/I/tS/ll/z
Brith b/[@/R/i/t
Briticism 'br/l/t/l/;s/l/z/@/m
British 'br/l/t/l/S/
Britisher 'br/l/t/l/S///@/r
Britishism 'br/l/t/l/S///l/z/@/m
Britishly 'br/l/t/l/S/l/i/
Brno ˈbrnoʊ/
m/ou/
broach br/oU//tS/
broach_post br/oU//tS/_p/oU/st
broach_spire br/oU//tS/_sp/al//r
broach_turner br/oU//tS/_t[@]/m/@/r
broad br/O/d
Broad br/O/d
broad-backed br/O/d_b/kt
broad-bean br/O/d_b/i/n
broad-blown br/O/d_bl/oU/n
broad-bosomed br/O/d_b/U/z/@/md
broad-bowed br/O/d_b/oU/d
broad-built br/O/d_b/I/lt
broad-eared br/O/d_/i/rd
broad-eyed br/O/d_/aI/d
broad-faced 'br/O/d/I/el/st
broad-gage br/O/d_g/el//dZ/
broad-gauge br/O/d_g/el//dZ/
broad-handed br/O/d_′h/nd/l/d
broad-headed br/O/d_′h/E/d/l/d
broad-hoofed br/O/d_h/U/ft
broad-horned br/O/d_h/O/md
broad-jump 'br/O/d./dZ/@/mp
broad-leafed br/O/d_/I/ft
broad-leaved 'br/O/d_/I/vd
broad-limbed br/O/d_I/I/md
broad-lipped br/O/d_I/I/pt
broad-listed br/O/d_I/I/st/I/d
broad-minded
broad-set
broad-spectrum
broad-striped
broad-tired
broad-wheeled
broad-winged
broadax
broadband
broadbill
broadbill_dipper
broadbrim
broadcast
broadcaster
broadcasting
broadcast_band
broadcast_channel
broadcast_drama
broadcast_journalism
broadcast_loop
broadcloth
broaden
broadhead
broadleaf
broadleaf_tree
broadloom
broadloom_carpet
broadly
brodie 'br/ð/ɪ/ˈdiː/  
Brodie 'br/ð/ɪ/ˈdiː/  
broeboe 'bR/o/ð/ɪ/  
brogan 'br/ɒ/ɡ/ə/n  
brogh bRO/x/  
Broglie bR/O/ˈɡl/ɪ/  
brogue bR/o/ɡ/  
brogue_hole bR/o/ɡ_ h/oU/l  
broider 'br/ɪ/ˈd/ə/r  
broidery 'br/ɪ/ˈd/ə/r/ɪ/  
broid br/ɪ/ˈl/  
broi ler 'br/ɪ/l/ə/r  
broke br/o/ʊ/k  
broken 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n  
broken-arched 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/A/rt/S/t  
broken-backed 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/b/&#/kt  
broken-bellied 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/b/E/l/i/d  
broken-check 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/tS//E/k  
broken-down 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/d/AU/n  
broken-footed 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/f/U/t/I/d  
broken-handed 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/h/&#/nd/l/d  
broken-headed 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/h/E/d/l/d  
broken-hearted 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/h/A/rt/l/d  
broken-heartedly 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/h/A/rt/l/dl/i/  
broken-heartedness 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/h/A/rt/l/dn/E/s  
broken-hipped 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/h/l/pt  
broken-hoofed 'br/ɒ/ʊ/k/ə/n _/h/U/ft
bronchoscope 'br/A//N/k/@/,sk/oU/p
bronchoscopist br/A//N/'k/A/sk/@/p/I/st
bronchoscopy br/A//N/'k/A/sk/@/p/i/
bronchospasm 'br/A//N/k/@;,sp/&/z/@/m
bronchostomy br/A//N"k/A/st/@/m/E/
bronchus 'br/A//N/k/@/s
bronco 'br/A//N/k/oU/
broncobuster 'br/A//N/k/oU/,b/@/st/@/r
bronco_grass 'br/A//N/k/oU/_gr/&/s
Bronislaw 'br/A/n/I/,sl/A/f
Bronius_Kaminskas 'br/oU/n/i//U/s_k/A/'m/l/nsk/@/s
Bronson 'br/A/ns/@/n
Bronte 'br/A/nt/i/
Brontes 'br/A/nt/i/z
brontosaur 'br/A/nt/@/,s/O/r
brontosaurus ,br/A/nt/@"/s/A/r/@/s
Bronx br/A//N/ks
Bronxville 'br/A//N/ksv/l/l
Bronx_cheer br/A//N/ks_/tS//i/r
Bronx_cocktail br/A//N/ks_"k/A/k,t/el/l
bronze br/A/nz
bronze-bearing br/A/nz_"b/(@)/r/l//N/
bronze-bound br/A/nz_"b/AU/nd
bronze-brown br/A/nz_br/AU/n
bronze-casting br/A/nz_"k/&/st/l//N/
bronze-clad br/A/nz_"k/l/&/d
bronze-colored br/A/nz_"k/@/l/@/rd
bronze-covered br/A/nz_"k/@/v/@/rd
brood pouch br\u00d0\u00d6\u00d0/U/tS/
brook br/U/k
Brooke br/U/k
Brookfield 'br/U/k,f/i/ld
Brookhaven br/U/k'h/el/v/@/n
brookie 'br/U/k/i/
Brookings 'br/U/k/l/N/z
brookite 'br/U/k/al/t
Brooklawn 'br/U/k,l/O/n
brooklet 'br/U/kl/l/t
brooklimes 'br/U/k,l/ai/m
Brookline 'br/U/k,l/ai/n
Brooklyn 'br/U/kl/l/n
Brooklynes 'br/U/kl/@/n/i/z
Brooklynite 'br/U/kl/@/n/al/t
Brooklyn Bridge 'br/U/kl/l/n_br/I//dZ/
Brooklyn Center 'br/U/kl/l/n_s/E/nt/@/r
Brooks br/U/ks
Brooksville 'br/U/ksv/l/l
Brookville 'br/U/kv/l/l
brookweed 'br/U/k,wi/d
brook bean br/U/k_b/i/n
brook betony br/U/k_\b/E/t/-/n/i/
brook celandine br/U/k_\s/E/l/@/n,d/al/n
brook feather br/U/k_\l/E/D/@/r
brook lamprey br/U/k_\l&/mpr/i/
brook lobelia br/U/k_l/oU/i/l/j/@/
brook mink br/U/k_m/l//N/k
broom_pine /b r/m_p/aI/n
broom_sage /b r/m_s/el//dZ/
broom_sedge /b r/m_s/E//dZ/
broom_straw /b r/m_str/O/
broom_toadflax /b r/m_t/oU/d,fl/&/ks
broom_tops /b r/m_t/A/ps
broom_tree /b r/m_tr/i/
broom_twine /b r/m_tw/al/n
brose /b r/oU/z
Broteas /b r/A/t/i//@/s
Broten /b r/O/t/E/n
broth /b r/O//T/
brothel /b r/A//T//@/l
brother /b r/@//D//@/r
brother-german /b r/@//D//@/r_'/dZ//[@]rm//@/n
brother-in-law /b r/@//D//@/r_'/l/n,l/O/
brotherhood /b r/@//D//@/r,h/U/d
brotherly /b r//@//D//@/r/l/i/
brotherly_love /b r//@//D//@/r/l/i/_l//@/v
brotula /b r/A//tS//@/l//@/
brough bRO/x/
brougham /b r/u//@/m
brougham-landaulet /b r/u//@/m_/_l/&/nd/O/l/E/t
brought /b r/O/t
Broughton /b r/O/t/U/n
brought_about /b r/O/t_/@//b/AU/t
brought_down /b r/O/t_d/AU/n
brought_low /b r/O/t_l/O/
brouhaha br/æ/h/A/h/A/
brouille bR/ɛ/ɛl/
Broun br/ɔ/n
Brouwer 'br/AU//@/r
brow br/AU/
brow-bent br/AU/_b/E/nt
browbeat 'br/AU_/b/i/t
Brown br/AU/n
brown br/AU/n
brown-armed br/AU/_/A/rmd
brown-backed br/AU/n_b/&/kt
brown-banded br/AU/_/b/&/nd/l/d
brown-bearded br/AU/n_b/i/rd/l/d
brown-berried br/AU/n_b/E/r/i/d
brown-colored br/AU/n_k/@/l/@/rd
brown-complexioned br/AU/n_k/@/m'pl/E/k/S//@/nd
brown-eyed br/AU/n_/aI/d
brown-green br/AU/n_gr/i/n
brown-headed br/AU/n_/h/E/d/l/d
brown-leaved br/AU/n_l/i/vd
brown-nose br/AU/n_n/oU/z
brown-purple br/AU/n_@/p[@]rp/@/l
brown-red br/AU/n_r/E/d
brown-sleeve br/AU/n_sl/i/v
brown-spotted br/AU/n_sp/A/t/l/d
brown-strained br/AU/n_str/el/nd
brown-tail br/AU/n_t/el/l
Browne br/AU/n
Brownie 'br/AU/n/i/
brownie 'br/AU/n/i/
browning 'br/&//U/n/i//N/
Browning 'br/AU/n/l/N/
brownout 'br/AU/n,/AU/t
brownprint 'br/AU/n,pr/l/nt
Brownsburg 'br/AU/nzb/[@]\rg
brownstone 'br/AU/n,st/oU/n
brownstone_front 'br/AU/n,st/oU/n_n_frr/@/nt
Brownsville 'br/AU/nzv/l/l
Brownwood 'br/AU/n,w/U/d
brown_alga br/AU/n_/&/lg/@/
brown_bagging br/AU/n_b_/&/g/l//N/
brown_bear br/AU/n_b/(@)/r
brown_belt br/AU/n_b/E/lt
brown_bent br/AU/n_b/E/nt
brown_Bess br/AU/n_b/E/s
brown_Betty br/AU/n_b/E/t/i/
brown_bread br/AU/n_br/E/d
brown_bullhead br/AU/n_b/U/l,h/E/d
brown_butter br/AU/n_b/@t/@/r
brown_canker br/AU/n_k_/&/N/k/@/r
brown_coal br/AU/n_k/oU/l
brown_coat br/AU/n_k/oU/t
brown_creeper br/AU/n_:kr/i/p/@/r
brown_gravy br/AU/n_`gr/eI/v/i/
brown_hackle br/AU/n_h_/&/k/@/l
brown_heart br/AU/n_h/A.rt
brucella /brjuˈsɛlə/  
brucelosis /brjuˈsələsɪs/  
Bruch /brʌx/  
brucine /ˈbruːsən/  
brucite /ˈbruːsət/  
Brucke /ˈbrʌkə/  
Brucker /ˈbrʌkər/  
Bruckner /ˈbrʌkna/  
Brueghel /ˈbruːɡəl/  
Bruges /ˈbruːdʒɪz/  
Brugge /ˈbruːdʒə/  
brugh /brʌx/  
Bruhn /bruːn/  
bruin /ˈbruːn/  
Bruin /ˈbruːn/  
bruise /brʌz/  
bruise /ˈbruːz/  
bruiser /ˈbruːzər/  
bruit /bruːt/  
bruit about /bruːt/ˈɔːbl/  
bruja /ˈbruːʒə/  
brujo /ˈbruːʒə/  
brule /ˈbruːl/  
brulyie /ˈbruːlɪə/  
brutzie /ˈbruːtsiə/  
Brumaire /ˈbruːmeɪr/  
brumal /ˈbruːməl/  
brumby /ˈbruːmbɪ/  
brume /bruːm/
brummagem ˈbruːmˌmæm

Brummell ˈbrʊməl

brumous ˈbrʌməs

brunch ˈbrʌntʃ

brunch-word ˈbrʌntʃˌwɜːd

brunch_coat ˈbrʌntʃˌkoʊt

Brundidge ˈbrʌnˌdɪdʒ

Brundisium ˈbrʌndɪzjʊm

Brunel ˈbrʌnəl

Brunelleschi ˌbrʊnəlˈɛski

Brunellesco ˌbrʊnəlˈɛsko

Brunet ˈbrʌnət

Brunetiere ˌbrʊnəˈtjɛr

brunette ˈbrʊnət

Brunhild ˈbrʊnhɪld

Brunhilda ˈbrʊnhɪldə

Brunhilde ˈbrʊnhɪldə

Brunner ˈbrʌnər

Brunnhilde ˈbrʊnhɪlə

Bruno ˈbrʊno

Brunswick ˈbrʌnswɪk

Brunswick_black ˈbrʌnswɪkˌblæk

Brunswick_blue ˈbrʌnswɪkˌbluː

Brunswick_green ˈbrʌnswɪkˌɡrɛn

brunt ˈbrʌnt

Brusa ˈbruːsə

Brush ˈbrʌʃ
brush br/@//S/
brush-breaking br/@//S/_br/el/k/l/N/
brush-fire br/@//S/_f/al/-/r
brush-footed br/@//S/_f/U/t/l/d
brush-off br/@//S/_/O/f
brush-shaped br/@//S/_S/el/pt
brush-tail br/@//S/_t/el/l
brush-treat br/@//S/_tr/i/t
brushfire 'br/@//S,f/al/@/r
brushless 'br/@//S/l/E/s
brushpopper 'br/@//S,p/A/p/@/r
brushup 'br/@//S,/@/p
brushwood 'br/@//S,w/U/d
brushwork 'br/@//S,w/I/rk
brush_ape br/@//S/_el/p
brush_apple br/@//S/_/'s/al/d
brush_back br/@//S/_b/&/k
brush_borer br/@//S/_b/oU/r/@/r
brush_boring br/@//S/_b/oU/r/l/N/
brush_box br/@//S/_b/A/ks
brush_breaker br/@//S/_br/el/k/@/r
brush_broom br/@//S/_br/u/m
brush_case br/@//S/_k/el/s
brush_cherry br/@//S/_tS//E/ri/]
brush_coating br/@//S/_k/oU/t/l/N/
brush_cut br/@//S/_k/@/t
brush_deal br/@//S/_d/i/l
brush_deer
brush_drag
brush_drilling
brush_fiber
brush_filler
brush_fire
brush_hand
brush_harrow
brush_heap
brush_holder
brush_hook
brush_kangaroo
brush_keeper
brush_maker
brush_myrtle
brush_off
brush_ore
brush_pile
brush_sawyer
brush_scythe
brush_stick
brush_stock
brush_trimmer
brush_turkey
brush_turner
brush_yoke
brusque
brusquely
brusqueness br/@/skn/E/s
brusquerie 'br/@/sk/@/r/i/
Brussel 'bRYS/@/l
Brussels 'br/@/s/@/lz
brussels .br/@/s/@/lz
Brussels_biscuit 'br/@/s/@/lz_/_b/l/sk/l/t
Brussels_carpet 'br/@/s/@/lz_/_k/A/rp/l/t
Brussels_griffon 'br/@/s/@/lz_/_gr/l/f/@/n
Brussels_lace 'br/@/s/@/lz_/el/s
Brussels_point 'br/@/s/@/lz_p//Oi//nt
Brussels_sprout 'br/@/s/@/lz_spr/AU/t
Brut br/u/t
brut br/u/t
brutal 'br/u/t/-/l
brutalise 'br/u/t/-/l/al/z
brutalism 'br/u/t/@/,l/z/@/m
brutalitarian br/u/,/l/l/l/v/(@)/r/i/@/n
brutality br/u/f/ll/l/l/i/
brutalize 'br/u/t/-/l/al/z
brutally 'br/u/t/-/l/i/
brutal_act 'br/u/t/-/l/_&/kt
brutal_fact 'br/u/t/-/l_/f/&/kt
Brute 'bR/u/t/el/
brute br/u/t
brutely br/u/t/l/i/
brute_creation br/u/t_kr/i/el/S//@/n
brute_force br/u/t_f/oU/rs
brute_matter br/u/t_/m'/&/t/@/r
brute_strength
brutify
brutish
brutishly
brutishness
Brutus
brut_champagne
brut_concrete
Bruxelles
bruxism
Bruyeres
Bryan
Bryansk
Bryant
Bryce
bryndza
Brynhild
Brynza
bryological
bryology
bryony
bryophyte
bryophytic
Bryozoa
bryozoan
Brython
Brzeczek
Bub b/ə/b
bub b/ə/b

bubal b/j/i/ə/b/ə/l
bubaline b/j/i/ə/b/ə/l/ə/ɪ/n
bubalis b/j/i/ə/b/ə/l/ɪ/s

Bubba b/ə/b/ə/ɪ/

bubble b/ə/b/ə/l

bubbler b/ə/b/ɪ/l/ə/r

bubble_bath b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/ɪ/ə/T/
bubble_canopy b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/k/ə/n/ə/ɪ/p/ɪ/
bubble_chamber b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/ɪ/s/ə/ɪ/mb/ə/r

bubble_dance b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/d/ə/ns
bubble_dancer b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/d/ə/ns/ə/r

bubble_glass b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/gl/ə/s
bubble_gum b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/g/ə/m
bubble_hood b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/h/ɪ/d

bubble_over b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/ʊ/v/ə/r
bubble_sextant b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/s/ɪ/ɛ/kst/ə/nt
bubble_shell b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/ʃ/E/l
bubble_tower b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/t/AU/ə/r
bubble_tube b/ə/b/ə/l_ə/t/ɪ/ə/b

bubbly b/ə/bl/ɪ/
bubbly-jock b/ə/bl/ɪ/ə/dZ/ɪ/A/ɪ/k
bubby b/ə/bl/ɪ/

Buber b/u/b/ə/r
bubinga b/u/b/ɪ/N/ə/
bubo b/j/i/ə/b/oU/
Bubona b/j/i/ə/b/oU/n/ə/
buckeye 'b/@k/əl/
buckeye_rot 'b/@k/əl/ _r/A/t
Buckhannon 'b/@k/h/ə/n/ə/n
buckhound 'b/@k,h/ə/nd
Buckingham 'b/@k/l//N//ə/m
Buckinghamshire 'b/@k/l//N//ə/m,*/S//i/r
buckish 'b/@k/l//S/
buckishly 'b/@k/l//S/l/i/
buckishness 'b/@k/l//S/n/E/s
buckjump 'b/@k,dZ//@/mp
buckjumper 'b/@k,dZ/i/@/mp/@/r
Buckle 'b/@k/l
buckle 'b/@k/l
buckle-beggar 'b/@k/l_/b/E/g/ə/r
buckler 'b/@kl/ə/r
buckler-headed 'b/@kl/@r_'h/ə/d/l/d
buckler-shaped 'b/@kl/@r_/S//el/pt
buckler_fern 'b/@kl/@r_f/[ə]r/m
buckler_maker 'b/@kl/@r_'m/el/k/@/r
buckler_mustard 'b/@kl/@r_'m/@/st/@/rd
buckler_play 'b/@kl/@r_pl/el/
buckler_player 'b/@kl/@r_pl/el//@/r
Buckley 'b/@kl/i/
buckle_burnisher 'b/@k/l_/b/[ə]rm/l//S//@/r
buckle_chain 'b/@k/l_/tS//el/n
buckle_down 'b/@k/l_d/AU/n
buckle_maker 'b/@k/l_/m/el/k/@/r
buckle_mounter 'b/@k/l_/m/AU/nt/@/r
buckle_presser "b/@/k/@/l_/pr/E/s/@/r
buckle_stamper "b/@/k/@/l_/st/&/mp/@/r
buckle_tongue "b/@/k/@/l_t/@//N/
buckle_yourself "b/@/k/@/l_/j//U/r's/E/lf
buckling "b/@/k/l//N/
Buckner "b/@/kn/@/r
bucko "b/@/k/oU/
buckra "b/@/kr/@/
buckram "b/@/kr/@/m
Bucks "b/@/ks
bucksaw "b/@/k,s/O/
buckshee "b/@/k/S//i/
buckshot "b/@/k/S//A/t
buckskin "b/@/k,sk/l/n
buckstay "b/@/k,st/el/
bucktail "b/@/kt/el/l
buckthorn "b/@/k,/T//O/m
buckthorn_brown "b/@/k,/T//O/rn_br/AU/n
buckthorn_family "b/@/k,/T//O/rn_"f/&/m/@/l/i/
bucktooth "b/@/k,t/u//T/
buckwheat "b/@/k, hw//i/t
buckwheat_cake "b/@/k, hw//i/t_k/el/k
buckwheat_coal "b/@/k, hw/i/t_k/oU/l
buckwheat_family "b/@/k, hw/i/t_"f/&/m/@/l/i/
buckwheat_flour "b/@/k, hw/i/t_fl/AU/r
buckwheat_sage "b/@/k, hw/i/t_s/el//dZ/
buckwheat_tree "b/@/k, hw/i/t_trl/l/
buckwheat_vine "b/@/k, hw/i/t_v/ai/n
Budapest 'b/u/d/ə/p/ɛ/st
Budd b/ə/d
Buddenbrooks 'b/U/d/-/n,b/r/U/ks
Buddha 'b/U/d/ə/
Buddha-field 'b/U/d/ə/_f/i/lд
Buddhahood 'b/U/d/ə/,h/U/d
buddhi 'b/U/d/i/
Buddhism 'b/U/d/I/z/@/m
Buddhology b/U/d/A/l/ə//dZ/i/
Buddh_Gaya ,b/U/d_g/@/f/j//A/
Buddie 'b/ə/d/i/
buddle 'b/ə/d/-/l
buddleia b/ə/d'i//@/
Buddy 'b/ə/d/i/
buddy 'b/ə/d/i/
buddy-boy 'b/ə/d/i/_b/ə/Oi/
buddy-buddy 'b/ə/d/i/_b/ə/d/i/
buddy_sap 'b/ə/d/i/_s/&/p
buddy_system 'b/ə/d/i/_s/I/st/@/m
Budennovsk b/U/d'/j//O/n/U/fsk
Budenny b/u/'d/E/n/i/
budge b/ə//dZ/
Budge b/ə//dZ/
budgeree 'b/ə//dZ/@/r/ɪ/
budgerigar 'b/ə//dZ/@/r/ɪ/,g/A/r
budgerygah 'b/ə//dZ/@/r/ɪ/,g/A/
budget 'b/ə//dZ//l/t
budgetary 'b/ə//dZ//l,t/E/r/i/
budge_bachelor b/@/dZ/\'b/\&/@/l\l
budge_barrel b/@/dZ/\'b/\&/r/@/l
budgie 'b/@/dZ/i/
Budweis 'b/U/tv/aI/s
bud_brush b/@/d_br/@/S/
bud_from b/@/d_fr/@/m
bud_grafting b/@/d_\'gr/\&/ft/I/N/
bud_gum b/@/d_g/@/m
bud_rot b/@/d_r/A/t
bud_sage b/@/d_s/el/dZ/
bud_scale b/@/d_sk/el/l
bud_sport b/@/d_sp/oU/rt
bud_stick b/@/d_st/I/k
bud_variation b/@/d_,v/(@)/r/i/'/eI//@/n
bud_variety b/@/d_v/@/r'/al/l/t/i/
bud_vase b/@/d_v/el/s
Buechele b/u/'S/E/l
Buell 'b/j/u/@/l
Buena 'b/j/u/n/@/
buenas_noches 'bw/E/n/A/s_\'n/O/\l/S/E/s
Buenaventura ,bw/el/n/@/\l/E/n1/U/r/@/
Buena_Park 'b/j//u/n/@/_p/A/rk
Buena_Vista 'bw/E/n/A/_v/i/st/A/
bueno 'bw/E/n/O/
Buenos_Aires 'bw/el/n/@/s_/\l/\l/\l/z
buenos_dias 'bw/E/n/O/s_d/i//A/s
buff b/@/f
buff-backed b/@/f_b/\&/kt
buff-citrine
buff-colored
buff-orange
buff-yellow
buffa
Buffalo
buffalo
buffalo-headed
buffalofish
buffalo_apple
buffalo_berry
buffalo_bird
buffalo_bug
buffalo_bur
buffalo_bush
buffalo_cholera
buffalo_clover
buffalo_cod
buffalo_currant
buffalo_dance
buffalo_disease
buffalo_fish
buffalo_fly
buffalo_gnat
buffalo_gourd
buffalo_grass
buffalo_jack
buffalo_nut
bugbear 'b/@/g,b/(@)/r
bugeye 'b/@/g,al/
bugger 'b/@/g/@/r
buggery 'b/@/g/@/r/i/
bugger_off 'b/@/g/@/r_/O/f
buggy 'b/@/g/i/
buggy_plow 'b/@/g/i/_pl/AU/
Bugher 'b/j//u/[@]//r
bughouse 'b/@/g,h/AU/s
bugle 'b/j/u/g/@/l
bugleweed 'b/j//u/g/@/l,wi/d
bugle_call 'b/j//u/g/@/l_k/O/l
bugle_corps 'b/j//u/g/@/l_k/oU/r
bugle_horn 'b/j//u/g/@/l_h/O/rn
Bugliosi b/u/l/i/'/oU/s/i/
bugloss 'b/j//u/gl/A/s
bugloss_cowslip 'b/j//u/gl/A/s_/k/AU/sl/l/p
bugout 'b/@/g,/AU/t
bugs b/@/gz
bugseed 'b/@/g,s/i/d
bug_agaric b/@/g_+'/&/g/@/r/l/k
bug_bomb b/@/g_b/A/m
bug_juice b/@/g_/dZ//u/s
bug_light b/@/g_l/al/t
bug_off b/@/g_/O/f
bug_word b/@/g_w[/@]/rd
Buhl b/j//u/l
buhl b/u/l
buhlwork 'b/u/l,w/[@]/rk
buhl_clock b/u/l_kl/A/k
buhr b/[@]/r
buhrstone 'b/[@]/r,st/oU/n
Buia 'bw/i//A/
Buice b/aI/s
build b/I/ld
build-up b/I/ld_/@/p
builder 'b/I/ld/@/r
building 'b/I/ld/l/\N/
building_anchor 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_{}/&//N/k/@/r
building_block 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_bl/A/k
building_construction 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/n
building_contractor 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_k/A/ntr/&/kt/@/r
building_cradle 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_kr/el/d/-/l
building_iron 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_al//i/@/rn
building_law 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_l/O/
building_lease 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_li/s
building_line 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_laI/n
building_lot 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_lA/t
building_material 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_m/@//l/i/r/l/@/l
building_paper 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_p/el/p/@/r
building_rigger 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_r/l/g/@/r
building_slip 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_sl/l/p
building_society 'b/I/ld/l/\N/_s/@/s/al/l/t/i/
built b/I/lt
built-in b/I/lt_/l/n
built-up b/I/lt_/@/p
buirdly 'bYRdl/i/
Buisson bw/i/'s/O/N
Buitenzorg 'b/Oi//U/-n,Z/O/R/x/
Bujumbura b/U//Z//U/m'b/U/r/A/
Buka 'b/u/k/A/
Bukavu b/u'/k/A/v/u/
bukh b/U/k
Bukhara b/U*/k/A/r/@/
Bukharin b/u*/x//A/R/l/n
Bukidnon b/u/k/l/dn/A/n
Bukittinggi b/u*/k/l/t/l/I/N/ghi/i/
Bukovina ,b/u/k/@'/v/i/n/@/
Bukum 'b/u/k/u/m
Bul b/u/l
Bulacan b/u/l/A*k/A/n
Bulawayo b/u/l/A'/w/A/j//oU/
bul b/@/lb
bulb-tee b/@/lb_t/i/
bulbaceous b/@'/l'b/el//S//@/s
bulbar 'b/@/lb/@/r
bulbel 'b/@/lb/@/l
bulbiferous b/@'/l'b/l/l/@/r/@/s
bulbil 'b/@/lb/l/l
bulbourethral ,b/@/lb/oU/j//U/r/l//T/r/@/l
bulbourethral_gland ,b/@/lb/oU/j//U/r/l//T/r/@/l_gl/&/nd
bulbous 'b/@/lb/@/s
bulbous_buttercup 'b/@/lb/@/s_'b/@/t/@/r,k/@/p
bulbous_crowfoot 'b/@/lb/@/s_-'kr/oU/,f/U/t
bulbul 'b/U/lb/U/l
bulb_angle b/@/lb_&/N/g/@/l
bulb_bar b/@/lb_b/A/r
bulb_fly b/@/lb_fl/al/
bulb_iron b/@/lb_/@/al//@/m
bulb_keel b/@/lb_k/i/l
bulb_mite b/@/lb_m/al/t
bulb_plate b/@/lb_pl/el/t
bulb_rectifier b/@/lb_r/E/kt/@/,f/al//@/r
bulb_rot b/@/lb_r/A/t
bulb_scale b/@/lb_sk/el/l
Bulfinch 'b/U/l,f/I/n/tS/
Bulganin b/U/l'g/A/n/l/n
Bulgar 'b/@/lg/@/r
Bulgaria b/@/l'g/(@)/r/i//@/
Bulgarian b/@/l'g/(@)/r/i//@/n
Bulge b/@/l/dZ/
bulge b/@/l/dZ/
bulger 'b/@/l/dZ/@/r
bulge_hoop b/@/l/dZ/_h/u/p
bulgur 'b/@/lg/@/r
bulimia b/j//u'/l/m/i//@/
bulimiac b/j//u'/l/m/i//&/k
bulk b/@/lk
bulk-material b/@/lk_m/@/'t/i/r/i//@/l
bulk-pile b/@/lk_p/al/l
bulkhead 'b/@/lk,h/E/d
bulkheading 'b/@/lk,h/E/d/l/N/
bulletproof_vest 'b/U/l/t,pr/u/f_v/E/st
bullet_bolt 'b/U/l/t_b/oU/lt
bullet_catch 'b/U/l/t_k/S//tS/
bullet_compass 'b/U/l/t_k/@/mp/@/s
bullet_hawk 'b/U/l/t_h/O/k
bullet_maker 'b/U/l/t_m/el/k/@/r
bullet_money 'b/U/l/t_m/@/n/l/
bullet_screw 'b/U/l/t_skr/u/
bullet_shell 'b/U/l/t_S//E/l
bullet_tree 'b/U/l/t_tr/i/
bullet_wood 'b/U/l/t_w/U/d
bullfight 'b/U/l,f/alt
bullfighter 'b/U/l,f/al/t/@/r
bullfinch 'b/U/l,f/l/n/tS/
bullfrog 'b/U/l,fr/A/g
bullhead 'b/U/l,h/E/d
bullheaded 'b/U/l,h/E/d/l/d
bullheadedly 'b/U/l,h/E/d/l/d/i/
bullheadedness 'b/U/l,h/E/d/l/dn/E/s
bullhead_kelp 'b/U/l,h/E/d_k/E/lp
bullhead_lily 'b/U/l,h/E/d_/l/l/i/
bullhead_shark 'b/U/l,h/E/d_/S//A/rk
Bulli 'b/U/l/
Bullialdus b/@/l/j/@/A/l/d/@/s
bullion 'b/U/l/j/@/n
bullionist 'b/U/l/j/@/n/l/st
bullion_balance 'b/U/l/j/@/n_/b/l/@/ns
bullion_fringe 'b/U/l/j/@/n_/fr/l/n/dZ/
bullion_lace 'b/U/l/j//@/n_l/el/s
bullion_melter 'b/U/l/j//@/n_"m/E/l/t//@/r
bullion_point 'b/U/l/j//@/n_p/"O/nt
bullion_smelter 'b/U/l/j//@/n_"s/m/E/l/t//@/r
bullion_stitch 'b/U/l/j//@/n_st/l/tS/
bullish 'b/U/l/l/S/
bullishly 'b/U/l/l/S/m/
bullish_market 'b/U/l/l/S/"m/A/rk/l/t
Bullitt 'b/U/l/t
bullnose 'b/U/l,n/oU/z
bullnose_header 'b/U/l,n/oU/z_"h/E/d/@/r
bullnose_step 'b/U/l,n/oU/z_st/E/p
bullnose_tool 'b/U/l,n/oU/z_t/u/l
bullock 'b/U/l/@/k
bullock's-heart 'b/U/l/@/ks_"h/A/rt
bullocky 'b/U/l/@/k/i/
bullock_block 'b/U/l/@/k_bl/A/k
bullock_cart 'b/U/l/@/k_k/A/rt
bullock_heart 'b/U/l/@/k_h/A/rt
bullous 'b/@/l/@/s
bullpen 'b/U/lp/E/n
bullpout 'b/U/l,p/AU/t
Bullpup 'b/U/l,p/@/p
bullring 'b/U/l,r/l/N/
bullroarer 'b/U/l,t/oU/r/@/r
bullshit 'b/U/l,/S//l/t
bullshit_artist 'b/U/l,/S//l/t_/"A/rt/l/st
bullsnake 'b/U/l,sn/el/k
bumblingly 'b/@/mb/l//N/l//'
bumboat 'b/@/m,b/oU/t'
bumboatman 'b/@/m,b/oU/tm/@/n'
bumf b/@/mf
bumkin 'b/@/mk/l/n'
bummalo 'b/@/m@/,l/oU/
bummaree ,b/@/m@'/r/l/
bummer 'b/@/m@'/r
bump b/@/mp
bumper 'b/@/mp@/r
bumper_bag 'b/@/mp@/r_b/&/g
bumper_beam 'b/@/mp@/r_b/l/m
bumper_crop 'b/@/mp@/r_kr/A/p
bumper_guard 'b/@/mp@/r_g/A/rd
bumper_jack 'b/@/mp@/r_/dZ//&/k
bumper_spring 'b/@/mp@/r_spr/l//N/
bumper_sticker 'b/@/mp@/r_/st/l/k/@/r
bumpkin 'b/@/mpk/l/n
bumpkinly 'b/@/mpk/l/nl/l/
bumpoff 'b/@/mp,.O/f
bumptious 'b/@/mp/S//@/s
bumptiously 'b/@/mp/S//@/sl/l/
bumptiousness 'b/@/mp/S//@/sn/E/s
bumpy 'b/@/mp/l/
bumpy_ash 'b/@/mp/l_/&//S/
bump_ball b/@/mp_b/O/l
bump_into b/@/mp_/l/nt/u/
bump_joint b/@/mp_/dZ///Oi//nt
bump_off b/@/mp_/O/f
burn_around b/@/m_/@/'r/AU/nd
burn_steer b/@/m_st/i/r
bun b/@/n
buna 'b/j//u/n/@/
Buna 'b/u/n/@/
Buna-S 'b/u/n/@'/E/s
Bunaea b/j/u'n/i/@/
Bunbury 'b/@/nb/@/r/i/
bunch b/@/n/tS/
bunch-backed b/@/n/tS/_b/&/kt
bunch-word b/@/n/tS/_w[@]/rd
bunchberry 'b/@/n/tS/,b/E/r/i/
Bunche b/@/n/tS/
bunchflower 'b/@/n/tS/,fl/AU//@/r
bunchflower_family 'b/@/n/tS/,fl/AU//@/r_'f/&/m/@/l/i/
bunchy 'b/@/n/tS//i/
bunchy_top 'b/@/n/tS//i/_t/A/p
bunch_bean b/@/n/tS/_b/i/n
bunch_evergreen b/@/n/tS/_'/E/v/@/r,gr/i/n
bunch_grape b/@/n/tS/_gr/el/p
bunch_grass b/@/n/tS/_gr/&/s
bunch_light b/@/n/tS/_l/al/t
bunch_oyster b/@/n/tS/_'/Oi//st/@/r
bunch_pink b/@/n/tS/_p/I//N/k
bunch_plum b/@/n/tS/_pl/@/m
bunch_together b/@/n/tS/_t/U,*g/E//D//@/r
bunco 'b/@//N/k/oU/
buncombe /b@/N/k/@/m
bunco_artist /b@/N/k/oU/_/A/rt/l/st
bunco_game /b@/N/k/oU/_/g/el/m
bund /b@/nd
Bund /b/U/nd
Bunde /b/U/nd/@/
Bundelkhand /b@/nd/-/l/k/@/nd
bunder /b@/nd/@/r
Bundesrat /b/u/nd/E/sr/A/t
Bundesrath /b/U/nd/@/s,r/A/t
Bundestag /b/U/nd/@/s,t/A/g
bundle /b@/nd/-/l
bundle_away /b@/nd/-/l_/@/w/el/
bundle_branch /b@/nd/-/l_br/&/n/tS/
bundle_burial /b@/nd/-/l_/_b/E/r/i//@/l
bundle_off /b@/nd/-/l_/O/f
bundle_out /b@/nd/-/l_/AU/t
bundle_sheath /b@/nd/-/l_/S/i//T/
bundle_work /b@/nd/-/l_w/[@]rk
bundobust /b@/nd/@/,b@/st
bung /b@//N/
bungalow /b@//N/g/@/,l//Oi/d
bungalow /b@//N/g/@/,l/oU/
bungalow_tent /b@//N/g/@/,l/oU/_t/E/nt
Bunge /b/U/n,g/i/
bungee /b@/n/dZ/i/
bunghole /b@//N/,h/oU/l
bunghole_oil /b@//N/,h/oU/l_//Oi/l
bungle 'b/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ
bunglesome 'b/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/m
bungstarter 'b/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/st/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r
bung_start b/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/st/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/rt
Bunia 'b/ʊ/ŋ/j/ŋ//ŋ/A/
Bunin 'b/ʊ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/n
bunion 'b/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/n
bunk b/ŋ/k
bunker 'b/ŋ/k/@/ŋ/@/ŋ/r
bunkerage 'b/ŋ/k/@/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/l/dZ/
bunkhouse 'b/ŋ/k,h/ŋ/AU/s
bunkie 'b/ŋ/k/i/
Bunkie 'b/ŋ/k/i/
bunkmate 'b/ŋ/k,m/ŋ/el/ŋ/t
bunko 'b/ŋ/k,oU/
bunkum 'b/ŋ/k/@/ŋ/m
Bunky 'b/ŋ/k/i/
bunk_bed b/ŋ/k_b/E/d
bunk_chain b/ŋ/k,tS//ŋ/ŋ/l/n
bunk_fence b/ŋ/k_f/E/ŋ/ŋ/s
bunn b/ŋ/n
bunny 'b/ŋ/i/
Bunny 'b/ŋ/i/
bunny_brown 'b/ŋ/i/_br/ŋ/AU/n
bunny_hop 'b/ŋ/i/_ŋ/h/A/p
bunny_hug 'b/ŋ/i/_ŋ/h/@/g
bunodont 'b/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/d/A/ŋ/ŋ/t
Bunsen 'b/ŋ/ns/ŋ/n
Bunsen burner
bunt
buntal
bunting
buntline
bunton
bunt_glut
Bunus
bunya
bunya-bunya
Bunyan
Bunyanesque
bunyip
bun_foot
Buonaparte
Buonarroti
buona_notte
buona_sera
Buononcini
buon_giorno
buoy
buoy-tender
buoyage
buoyancy
buoyancy_force
buoyant
buoyantly
buoyant_force
buoyant_market 'b//Oi//@/nt_m/A/rk/l/t
buoyant_mine 'b//Oi//@/nt_m/al/n
buoy_boat 'b//u//i/_b/oU/t
Buphagus b/j//U/t/e/l/g/@/s
Buphonia b/j//U/t/o/U/n/i/@@/
buprestid b/j//u'/pr/E/st/l/d
Bur b/U/r
bur b/[@]/r
bur-reed b/[@]/r_r/i/d
Buran b/@'/r/A/n
buran b/U'/r/A/n
Buraq b/U'/r/A/k
Burayn b/u*r/A//j//A/n
Burbage 'b/[@]/rb/l/i/dZ/
Burbank 'b/[@]/r,b//@/N/k
Burberry 'b/[@]/rb//@rl
burble 'b/[@]/rb//@l
burble_point 'b/[@]/rb//@l_p//Oi//nt
burbot 'b/[@]/rb//@t
Burchfield 'b/[@]/r/tS,,f/i/l/d
Burckhardt 'b/[@]/rkh/A/rt
burd b/[@]/Rd
burden 'b/[@]/rd/-/n
burdened 'b/[@]/rd/-/nd
burdensome 'b/[@]/rd/-/ns/@/m
burden_adjustment 'b/[@]/rd/-/n_/@//dZ//@/stm//@/nt
burden_stitch 'b/[@]/rd/-/n_st/l/tS/
burden_with 'b/[@]/rd/-/n_w/l/T/
burdock 'b/[@]/rd/A/k
burdock_grass 'b/[@]/rd/A/k_gr/&/s
Bure 'b/U/r/@/
bureau 'b/j//U/r/oU/
bureaucracy b/j//U/r/A/kr/@/s\i/
bureaucrat 'b/j//U/r/@/.kr/&/t
bureaucratic ,b/j//U/r/@/kr/&/t/l/lk
bureaucratism 'b/j//U/r/@/kr/&/t,.l/z/@/m
bureaucratize b/j//U/r/A/kr/@/.t/aI/z
bureaux 'b/j//U/r/oU/z
bureau_company 'b/j//U/r/oU/_k/@/mp/@/n/i/
bureau_system 'b/j//U/r/oU/_s/l/st/@/m
burele ,b/U/r/@/l/el/
burelle ,b/U/r/@/v/el/
burette b/j//U/r/E/t
burg b/[@]/rg
burga 'b/U/rg/@/
burgage 'b/[@]/rg/l//dZ/
Burgas b/U/r/g/A/s
burgee 'b/[@]/r/dZ//i/
Burgenland 'b/U/Rg/@/n,l/A/nt
burgeon 'b/[@]/r/dZ//@/n
burger 'b/[@]/rg/@/r
burgess 'b/[@]/r/dZ//@/s
Burgess 'b/[@]/r/dZ//@/s
burgess-ship 'b/[@]/r/dZ//@/s/S//@/l/p
burgh b/[@]/rg
burghal 'b/[@]/rg/@/l
burial_mound 'b/E/r/i//@/l_m/AU/nd
burial_place 'b/E/r/i//@/l_pl/el/s
burial_service 'b/E/r/i//@/l_'s/[@]/rv/l/s
burial_tree 'b/E/r/i//@/l_tr/i/
burial_urn 'b/E/r/i//@/l_[[@]/m
burial_vault 'b/E/r/i//@/l_v/O/lt
burial_yard 'b/E/r/i//@/l_/j//A/rd
Buriat 'b/U/r/j//A/t
burier 'b/E/r/i//@/r
burin 'b/j//U/r/l/n
burka 'b/U/rk/@/
Burkburnett 'b/[@]/rkb/@/r'n/E/t
burke b/[@]/rk
Burke b/[@]/rk
burkite 'b/[@]/rk/al/t
burl b/[@]/rl
Burl b/[@]/rl
burlap 'b/[@]/rl/&/p
burlecue 'b/[@]/rl/i,k/j//u/
Burleigh 'b/[@]/rl/i/
burlesque b/@/r'l/E/sk
burlesquely b/@/r'l/E/skl/i/
burlesque_act b/@/r'l/E/sk_/&/kt
burlesque_queen b/@/r'l/E/sk_kw/i/n
burlesque_show b/@/r'l/E/sk_/S//oU/
burlesque_theater b/@/r'l/E/sk_/T//i//@/r
burletta b/@/r'l/E/t/@/
burley 'b/[@]/rl/i/
Burley 'b[/@]/rl/i/
Burlingame 'b[/@]/rl/l/n,g/el/m
Burlington 'b[/@]/rl/l/N/t/@/n
burly b[/@]/rl/i/
burly-boned b[/@]/rl/i/_b/oU/nd
burly-headed 'b[/@]/rl/i/_h/E/d/l/d
Burma 'b[/@]/rm/@/
Borman 'b[/@]/rm/@/n
Burma_jade 'b[/@]/rm/@/_/dZ//el/d
Burmese b/@/r'm/i/z
Burmese_cat b/@/r'm/i/z_k/&/t
Burmese_glass b/@/r'm/i/z_gl/&/s
Burmese_jade b/@/r'm/i/z_/dZ//el/d
burnmite 'b[/@]/rm/al/t
burn b[/@]/rn
burn-nose b[/@]/rn_n/oU/z
Burne-Jones 'b[/@]/rm/dZ/oU/nz
burned-out 'b[/@]/rd'/AU/t
burner 'b[/@]/rn/@/r
burner-off 'b[/@]/rn/@/r_/O/f
burner_gas 'b[/@]/rn/@/r_g/&/s
burnet 'b[/@]/rl/t
Burnet b/@/r'n/E/t
Burnett b/@/r'n/E/t
burnet_bloodwort 'b[/@]/rl/l/t_bl/@/d,w/[@]/rt
burnet_clover 'b[/@]/rl/l/t_kl/oU/v/@/r
burnet_rose 'b[/@]/rl/l_t_r/oU/z
Burney 'b[/@]/rm/i/
Burnside 'b[@]/rm,s/al/d
burnsides 'b[@]/rm,s/al/dz
burnt b[@]/rnt
burnt-child b[@]/rnt_/ts//al/id
burnt-out b[@]/rnt_/au/t
burnt-umber b[@]/rnt_/@/mb/@/r
burnt-up b[@]/rnt_/@/p
burnt_ale b[@]/rnt_/el/l
burnt_almond b[@]/rnt_/a/m/@/nd
burnt_carmine b[@]/rnt_/k/A/rm/l/n
burnt_cork b[@]/rnt_k/O/rk
burnt_lake b[@]/rnt_l/el/k
burnt_lime b[@]/rnt_l/al/m
burnt_line b[@]/rnt_l/el/n
burnt_ocher b[@]/rnt_/oU/k/@/r
burnt_offering b[@]/rnt_/O/l/@/r/l/N/
burnt_orange b[@]/rnt_/O/r/l/n/dZ/
burnt_rose b[@]/rnt_r/oU/z
burnt_umber b[@]/rnt_/@/mb/@/r
burn_blue b[@]/rn_bl/u/
burn_daylight b[@]/rn_d/el/l/al/t
burn_down b[@]/rn_d/AU/n
burn_off b[@]/rn_/O/f
burn_out b[@]/rn_/AU/t
burp b[@]/rp
burp_gun b[@]/rp_g/@/n
burr b[@]/r
Burr b[@]/r
burrawang 'b/[@]/r/@/,w/&//N/
burred b[[@]/rd
burrfish 'b/[[@]/r,l/l/S/
burrhel 'b/[[@]/r/@/l
burrito b/@'/r/i/t/oU/
burro 'b/[[@]/r/oU/
burro-back 'b/[[@]/r/oU/_b/&/k
Burroughs 'b/[[@]/r/oU/z
burrow 'b/[[@]/r/oU/
burrow_duck 'b/[[@]/r/oU/_d/@/k
burro_deer 'b/[[@]/r/oU/_d/i/r
burrstone 'b/[[@]/r,st/oU/n
burry 'b/[[@]/r/i/
burr_chisel 'b/[[@]/r_/tS//l/z/@/l
Burr_truss 'b/[[@]/r_tr/@/s
Bursa 'b/u/Rs/A/
bursa 'b/[[@]/rs/@/
bursal 'b/[[@]/rs/@/l
bursar 'b/[[@]/rs/@/r
bursarial b/@'/r's/[@]/r/i//[@/l
bursary 'b/[[@]/rs/@/r/i/
bursate 'b/[[@]/rs/el/t
Burschenschaft 'b/U/R/S//@/n,/S//A/ft
burse 'b/[[@]/rs
burseed 'b/[[@]/r,s/i/d
burseraceous ,b/[[@]/rs/@/r/el//S//[@/s
bursiform 'b/[[@]/rs/@/,f/O/rm
bursitis 'b/@'/r's/al/t/l/s
burst b[@]/rst
burster 'b[@]/rst/@/r
burstone 'b[@]/r,st/oU/n
burstproof 'b[@]/rstpr/u/f
burst_forth b[@]/rst_f/oU/r/T/
burst_out b[@]/rst_/_AU/t
burst_upon b[@]/rst_/@/p/A/n
burst_with b[@]/rst_w/I//T/
Burt b[@]/rt
burthen 'b[@]/r/D//@/n
burton 'b[@]/rt/-/n
Burton 'b[@]/rt/-/n
Burton-on-Trent 'b[@]/rt/-/n_/_@/p/O/n_-'tr/E/nt
Burton_myrtle 'b[@]/rt/-/n_-'m[@]/rt/-/l
Burton_skate 'b[@]/rt/-/n_sk/el/t
Burundi b/@/r/@/nd/l/
Burushaski ,b/U/r/@/S//A/sk/i/
burweed 'b[@]/r,w/i/d
Burwell 'b[@]/rw/@/l
bury 'b/E/r/i/
bur_artichoke b[@]/r_/_A/rt/l/_ts//oU/k
bur_chervil b[@]/r_/_ts//[@]/rv/l/l
bur_clover b[@]/r_/_kl/oU/v/@/r
bur_cucumber b[@]/r_/_k/j//u/k/@/mb/@/r
bur_gherkin b[@]/r_/'g/[@]/rk/l/n
bur_grass b[@]/r_gr/&/s
bur_marigold b[@]/r_/_m/&/r/@/,g/oU/l/d
bur_oak b[@]/r_/oU/k
burparsley b[@]r_p/A/rl/i/
burred b[@]r_ri/d
bursage b[@]r_s/el//dz/
burved b[@]r_v[@]rv/el/n
bus b/@/s
busbar b[@]/sb/A/r
busboy b/@/s,b/Oil/
busby b[@]/zb/i/
Busch b/U//S/
Busching b/U//S//l/N/
Busey b/j//u/s/i/
Bush b/U//S/
bush b/U//S/
bush-grown b/U//S_/gr/oU/n
bush-head b/U//S/_h/E/d
bush-headed b/U//S/_h/E/d/l/d
bush-league b/U//S/,l/i/g
bushbeater b/U//S/,b/i/t/@/r
bushbuck b/U//S/,b/@/k
bushcraft b/U//S/,kr/&/ft
bushed b/U//S/t
Bushel b/U//S//@/l
bushel b/U//S//@/l
bushelbasket b/U//S//@/l_b/&/sk//@/t
bushelful b/U//S//@/l,f/U/l
bushelman b/U//S//@/l,m/&/n
busher b/U//S//@/r
bushfire b/U//S/,f/al//r
bushhammer 'b/U//S//h/@/m/@/r
Bushido 'b/u//S//i/d/O/
bushido b/u/'/S//i/d/oU/
bushiness 'b/U//S//i/n/l/s
bushing 'b/U//S//l/N/
Bushire b/u/'/S//i/R
bushman 'b/U//S/m/@/n
bushmanship 'b/U//S/m/@/n/S/l/p
bushmaster 'b/U//S//m/&/st/@/r
Bushnell 'b/U//S/n/-/l
bushranger 'b/U//S//r/el/n/dZ//@/r
bushveld 'b/U//S/f/E/l
bushwa 'b/U//S//w/A/
bushwhack 'b/U//S//hw//&/k
bushwhacker 'b/U//S//hw//&/k/@/r
bushy 'b/U//S/i/
bushy-bearded 'b/U//S/i/_/b/i/rd/l/d
bushy-eared 'b/U//S/i/_i/rd
bushy-headed 'b/U//S/i/_/t/H/d/l/d
bushy_aster 'b/U//S/i/_i/)&/st/@/r
bush_baby b/U//S/_b/el/b/i/
bush_basil b/U//S/_b/&/z/@/l
bush_bean b/U//S/_b/i/n
bush_broom b/U//S/_br/u/m
bush_canary b/U//S/_k/('@/n/(&@)l/i/
bush_cat b/U//S/_k/&/t
bush_cinquefoil b/U//S/_s/l/N/k,l/!/O/l
bush_clover b/U//S/_k/l/oU/v/@/r
bush_nut b/U//S/_n/@/t
bush_oak b/U//S/_oU/k
bush_parole b/U//S/_p/@/r/oU/l
bush_pea b/U//S/_p/i/
bush_pepper b/U//S/_p/E/p/@/r
bush_pig b/U//S/_p/l/g
bush_pilot b/U//S/_p/al/l/@/t
bush_poppy b/U//S/_p/A/p/i/
bush_pumpkin b/U//S/_p/@/mpk/l/n
bush_quail b/U//S/_kw/el/l
bush_rat b/U//S/_r//&/t
bush_robin b/U//S/_r/A/b/l/n
bush_scythe b/U//S/_s/al//D/
bush_shrike b/U//S/_S/r/al/k
bush_soul b/U//S/_s/oU/l
bush_swamp b/U//S/_sw/A/mp
bush_tea b/U//S/_vi/
bush_telegraph b/U//S/_t/E/I/@/.gr/&/f
bush_tit b/U//S/_t/l/t
Bush_trainshed b/U//S/_tr/el/n,/S//E/d
bush_warbler b/U//S/_w/O/rbl/@/r
bush_wren b/U//S/_r/E/n
busily 'b/l/z/@/l/i/
business 'b/l/zn/l/s
businesslike 'b/l/zn/l/s,l/al/k
businessman 'b/l/zn/l/s,m/&/n
businesswoman 'b/l/zn/l/s,w/U/m/@/n
business_agent 'b/l/zn/l/s_/el/dZ//@/nt
busk b/@/sk
buskin 'b/@/sk/l/n
buskined 'b/@/sk/l/nd
busload 'b/@/s,l/oU/d
busman 'b/@/sm/@/n
Busoni b/j///u"s/oU/n/i/
Busra 'b/@/sr/@/
buss b/@/s
busses 'b/@/s/l/z
bust b/@/st
bust-up 'b/@/st,/@/p
Bustamante b/u/st/A"m/A/nt/E/
bustard 'b/@/st/@/rd
bustard_quail 'b/@/st/@/rd_kw/el/l
bustee 'b/@/st/i/
Buster 'b/@/st/@/r
buster 'b/@/st/@/r
bustic 'b/@/st/l/k
bustier 'b/@/st/l,./el/
bustle 'b/@/s/@/l
bustle_pipe 'b/@/s/@/l_p/al/p
busty 'b/@/st/i/
bust_hammer b/@/st_`h//&/m/@/r
busy 'b/l/z/i/
busy-fingered "b/l/z/i/_"l/l/\N/g/@/rd
busy-headed "b/l/z/i/_"h/E/d/l/d
busy-idle "b/l/z/i/_"al/d/-/l
busybody "b/l/z/i,b/A/d/i/
busyness 'b/ɪ/zn/lz
busywork 'b/ɪ/zn/lw/f/zdr
busy_bee 'b/ɪ/zn/zb/zn
busy_yourself 'b/ɪ/zn/zy/zn/Ur's/lzn/lf
bus_bar b/ɑ/zbr/A/r
bus_boy b/ɑ/zbr/lzn
bus_conductor b/ɑ/zbr/kzn/lzn/kf/lzn/kt/lzn/r
bus_driver b/ɑ/zbr/zn/dr/al/v/@/zn/lr
bus_girl b/ɑ/zbr/szl/lzn/lr
bus_line b/ɑ/zbr/lzn/lzn
bus_rod b/ɑ/zbr/zn/lzn/A/d
but b/ɑ/t
but-and-ben 'b/ɑ/t/-zn'b/zn/lzn
butacaine 'b/j/zn/t/lzn,k/el/lzn
butacaine_sulfate 'b/j/zn/t/lzn,k/el/lzn/s/zn/lzn/lf/el/lzn/t
butadiene 'b/j/zn/t/lzn/dzl/lzn/lzn
butane 'b/j/zn/t/el/lzn
butane_lighter 'b/j/zn/t/el/lzn/lzn/t/lzn/zn/lzn/lzn/r
butane_stove 'b/j/zn/t/el/lzn/st/oU/lv
butane_torch 'b/j/zn/t/el/lzn/t/oU/lzn/zn/zn/lzn/or/st/lzn
butanol 'b/j/zn/t/lzn/-zn/oU/l
butanone 'b/j/zn/t/-zn/oU/l
Butazolidin 'b/j/zn/t/zn/z/oU/l@/zn/d/lzn/lzn
butch b/U/tzn
Butch b/U/tzn
butcher 'b/U/tzn/@/zn/r
butcher's-broom 'b/U/tzn/@/zn/rz_br/u/m
butcherbird 'b/U/tzn/@/zn,b/[zn]/rd
butcherly 'b/U/tS//@/r/l/i/
butchery 'b/U/tS//@/r/i/
butcher_bird 'b/U/tS//@/r_._b[@]/rd
butcher_knife 'b/U/tS//@/r_/_n/ai/f
butcher_paper 'b/U/tS//@/r_/_p/el/p/@/r
butcher_rayon 'b/U/tS//@/r_/_r/el//A/n
butcher_shop 'b/U/tS//@/r_/S//A/p
butch_haircut b/U//tS/_._h/(@)/r,k/@/t
Bute b/j//u/t
Butenandt 'b/u/t/-/-n/A/nt
butene 'b/j//u/l/i/n
buteo 'b/j//U/t/i/i/-/oU/
buteonine 'b/j//u/t/i/i/oU/,n/al/n
Butes 'b/j//u/l/i/z
Buteshire 'b/j//u/t/S/i/r
butler 'b/@/tl/@/r
Butler 'b/@/tl/@/r
butlerage 'b/@/tl/@/r/l//dZ/
butlery 'b/@/tl/@/r/l/i/
Butros_Ghali 'b/u/tr/oU/s_._g/A/l/i/
Butsu 'b/U/ts/U/
butt b/@/t
butt-headed b/@/t_/_h/E/d/l/d
butt-stock b/@/t_st/A/k
buttals 'b/@/t/-/-lz
Butte b/j//u/t
butte b/j//u/t
butter 'b/@/t/@/r
butter-and-eggs
butter-colored
butter-cutting
butter-rose
butter-smooth
butterball
butterbump
butterbur
butterbush
buttercup
buttercup_family
buttercup_yellow
butterfat
butterfingered
butterfingers
butterfish
butterflies
butterfly
butterfly-flower
butterfly-pea
butterflyfish
butterfly_agama
butterfly_bomb
butterfly_bush
butterfly_chair
butterfly_dam
butterfly_dance
butterfly_dock
butterfly_fish 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_f/l//S/
butterfly_flower 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_fl/AU//@r
butterfly_lily 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_l//l/i/
butterfly_map 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_m/&/p
butterfly_net 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_n/E/t
butterfly_pea 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_p/i/
butterfly_plant 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_pl/&/nt
butterfly_ray 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_r/el/
butterfly_roof 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_r/u/f
butterfly_table 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_t/el/b/@l
butterfly_tail 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_t/el/l
butterfly_tulip 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_t/u/l/p
butterfly_valve 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_v/&/lv
butterfly_wedge 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_w/E//dZ/
butterfly_weed 'b/@t/@r,fl/al/_w/i/d
buttermilk 'b/@t/@r,m/I/lk
butternut 'b/@t/@r,n/@t
butternut_squash 'b/@t/@r,n/@t_skw/A//S/
butterpaste 'b/@t/@r,p/el/st
butterscotch 'b/@t/@r,sk/A//tS/
butterweed 'b/@t/@r,w/i/d
butterwort 'b/@t/@r,w[@]rt
buttery 'b/@t/@r/i/
buttery_bar 'b/@t/@r/i/_b/A/r
buttery_hatch 'b/@t/@r/i/_h/&//tS/
butter_ale 'b/@t/@r_/el/l
butter_basket 'b/@t/@r_/b/&/sk/l/t
butter_bean 'b/@t/@r_/b/i/n
butter_blender 'b/@/t/@/r _bl/E/nd/@/r
butter_boat 'b/@/t/@/r _b/oU/t
butter_carrier 'b/@/t/@/r _k/&/r/u//@/r
butter_chip 'b/@/t/@/r _hS/l/p
butter_color 'b/@/t/@/r _k/@/l/@/r
butter_cooler 'b/@/t/@/r _k/u/l/@/r
butter_cress 'b/@/t/@/r _kr/E/s
butter_crock 'b/@/t/@/r _kr/A/k
butter_cutter 'b/@/t/@/r _k@/t/@/r
butter_daisy 'b/@/t/@/r _d/el/z/i/
butter_dealer 'b/@/t/@/r _d//l/l/@/r
butter_dipper 'b/@/t/@/r _d/l/p/@/r
butter_dish 'b/@/t/@/r _d/l//S/
butter_dock 'b/@/t/@/r _d/A/k
butter_duck 'b/@/t/@/r _d/@/k
butter_firkin 'b/@/t/@/r _fir[@]/rk/l/n
butter_kit 'b/@/t/@/r _k/l/t
butter_knife 'b/@/t/@/r _n/al/f
butter-maker 'b/@/t/@/r _m/el/k/@/r
butter_merchant 'b/@/t/@/r _m/[@]/r/tS//@/nt
butter_mold 'b/@/t/@/r _m/oU/ld
butter_muslin 'b/@/t/@/r _m/@/z/l/n
butter_oil 'b/@/t/@/r _Oi/l
butter_packer 'b/@/t/@/r _p/&/k/@/r
butter_pat 'b/@/t/@/r _p/&/t
butter_pear 'b/@/t/@/r _p/(@)/r
butter_pick 'b/@/t/@/r _p/l/k
butter_plate 'b/@/t/@/r _p/el/t
butter_plum
butter_print
butter_roller
butter_salve
butter_sauce
butter_shop
butter_spreader
butter_tooth
butter_tree
butter_tub
butter_yellow
butting
butting-in
buttinsky
buttle
buttock
buttocks
buttock_line
buttock_mail
button
button-covering
button-down
button-eared
button-fastening
button-headed
button-sewing
button-shaped
button-tufting
buttonball 'b/@t/-/n,b/O/l
buttonbush 'b/@t/-/n,b/U//S/
buttonhole 'b/@t/-/n,h/oU/l
buttonhook 'b/@t/-/n,h/U/k
buttonless 'b/@t/-/nl/l/s
buttonmold 'b/@t/-/n,m/oU/ld
buttons 'b/@t/-/nz
buttonwood 'b/@t/-/n,w/U/d
buttony 'b/@t/-/n/i/
button_aster 'b/@t/-/n_'&/st/@/r
button_balance 'b/@t/-/n_'b/&/l/@/ns
button_blank 'b/@t/-/n_bl/&//N/k
button_borer 'b/@t/-/n_'b/oU/r/@/r
button_burnisher 'b/@t/-/n_'b/[@]/rn/l//S//@/r
button_cactus 'b/@t/-/n_'k/&/kt/@/s
button_clamper 'b/@t/-/n_'kl/&/mp/@/r
button_clover 'b/@t/-/n_'kl/oU/v/@/r
button_cutter 'b/@t/-/n_'k/@/t/@/r
button_die 'b/@t/-/n_d/aI/
button_dipper 'b/@t/-/n_'d/l/p/@/r
button_disease 'b/@t/-/n_d/l/z/l/z
button_ear 'b/@t/-/n_/i/r
button_fastener 'b/@t/-/n_'l/&/s/@/n/@/r
button_flower 'b/@t/-/n_fl/ALU//@/r
button_gauge 'b/@t/-/n_g/el//dZ/
button_grass 'b/@t/-/n_gr/&/s
button_head 'b/@t/-/n_h/E/d
button_hole 'b/@t/-/n_h/oU/l
button_lac 'b/@/t/-/n_l/&/k
button_maker 'b/@/t/-/n_'m/eI/k/@/r
button_making 'b/@/t/-/n_'m/eI/k/l/N/
button_man 'b/@/t/-/n_m/A/n
button_mangrove 'b/@/t/-/n_'m/&//N/gr/oU/v
button_pearl 'b/@/t/-/n_p[@]/rl
button_quail 'b/@/t/-/n_kw/el/l
button_sage 'b/@/t/-/n_s/el//dZ/
button_saw 'b/@/t/-/n_s/O/
button_scar 'b/@/t/-/n_sk/A/r
button_seal 'b/@/t/-/n_s/i/l
button_sedge 'b/@/t/-/n_s/E//dZ/
button_sewer 'b/@/t/-/n_s/u//@/r
button_shoe 'b/@/t/-/n_/S//u/
button_snakeroot 'b/@/t/-/n_'sn/el/k,r/u/t
button_snakeweed 'b/@/t/-/n_'sn/el/k,w/i/d
button_stamper 'b/@/t/-/n_'st/&/mp/@/r
button_stick 'b/@/t/-/n_st/I/k
button_strike 'b/@/t/-/n_str/al/k
button_switch 'b/@/t/-/n_sw/l/lS/
button_tree 'b/@/t/-/n_tr/i/
button_turner 'b/@/t/-/n_'t[@]/m/@/r
button_willow 'b/@/t/-/n_w/l/l/oU/
button_worker 'b/@/t/-/n_w[@]/rk/@/r
buttress 'b/@/tr/l/s
buttress_pier 'b/@/tr/l/s_p/l/r
buttress_root 'b/@/tr/l/s_r/u/t
buttress_thread 'b/@/tr/l/s_/T/r/E/d
buttress_tower
buttstock
buttstrap
butty
butt_block
butt_bolt
butt_chain
butt_chisel
butt_cut
butt_end
butt_fitter
butt_handler
butt_haulier
butt_head
butt_hinge
butt_joint
butt_knuckle
butt_leather
butt_out
butt_packer
butt_plate
butt_rot
butt_saw
butt_sling
butt_weld
Butyl
butyl
but what
buxom
buxomness
Buxtehude
buy
buyer
buyer_four
buyer_resistance
buyer_ten
buy_back
buy_boat
buy_into
buy_off
buy_out
buy_time
buzz
buzzard
buzzardly
buzzard_clock
buzzard_curlew
buzzard_grass
buzzer
buzzwig
buzz_about
buzz_along
buzz_bomb
buzz_off
buzz_saw
buzz_track b/@/z_tr/&/k
buzz_word b/@/z_w[@]/rd
Bu_Dop b/u/_'d/O/p
bwana b/w/A/n/@/
by b/ai/
by-alley b/ai/_&/li/
by-altar b/ai/_'/O/lt/@/r
by-and-by b/ai/@@/n'b/ai/
by-bid b/ai/_b/l/d
by-bidder b/ai/,b/l/d/@/r
by-bidding b/ai/_b/l/d/l//N/
by-blow b/ai/_bl/oU/
by-channel b/ai/_'tS//&/n/-/l
by-child b/ai/_tS//al/id
by-cock b/ai/_k/A/k
by-common b/ai/_'k/A/m/@/n
by-corner b/ai/_'k/O/mn/@/r
by-day b/ai/_d/el/
by-depending b/ai/_d/l/p/E/nd/@/ns/l/
by-design b/ai/_d/l/z/al/n
by-doing b/ai/_d/u/l//N/
by-drinking b/ai/_'dr/l/N/k/l//N/
by-effect b/ai/_l/*f/E/kt
by-election b/ai/_l/*E/k/S//@/n
by-end b/ai/_/E/nd
by-fellow b/ai/_'f/E/l/oU/
by-fellowship b/ai/_'f/E/l/oU/,/S//l/p
by-form b/ai/_l/O/rm
by-gold b/al/ _g/oU/ld
by-hour b/al/ _/AU/r
by-interest b/al/ _'/l/nt/@/r/l/st
by-issue b/al/ _'/l//S//u/
by-job b/al/ _'/dZ//A/b
by-lane b/al/ _l/el/n
by-law 'b/al/l/A/
by-lead b/al/ _l/i/d
by-line b/al/ _l/al/n
by-matter b/al/ _'m/&/t/@/r
by-name 'b/al/,n/el/m
by-office b/al/ _'/O/l/l/s
by-pass 'b/al,/p/&/s
by-passage b/al/ _p/&/s/l/dZ/
by-past 'b/al,/p/&/st
by-path 'b/al,/p/&//T/
by-place b/al/ _pl/el/s
by-play 'b/al/,pl/el/
by-plot 'b/al/,pl/A/t
by-product 'b/al/,pr/A/d/@/kt
by-purpose b/al/ _'p/[@]/rp/@/s
by-reaction b/al/ _rl/"&/k/S//@/n
by-respect b/al/ _rl/"sp/E/kt
by-result b/al/ _rl/z/@/l/@/l/v
by-road 'b/al,/r/oU/d
by-room b/aI/ˌr/ʊ/m
by-route b/aI/ˌr/ʊ/t
by-sitter b/aI/ˈs/ɪ/t/ə/r
by-speech b/aI/ˈsp/ɪ/ʃ
by-stake b/aI/ˈst/eɪk
by-street b/aI/,strɪ/t
by-stroke b/aI/ˌstr/əʊk
by-talk b/aI/ˌt/ɒk
by-term b/aI/ˌt/ɜrm
by-thing b/aI/ˌθ/ɪŋ
by-throw b/aI/ˌθ/orəʊ
by-thrust b/aI/ˌθ/rʌst
by-time b/aI/ˌt/ɒm
by-tone b/aI/ˌt/oʊn
by-track b/aI/ˌtr/æk
by-trail b/aI/ˌtr/ɛl
by-turning b/aI/ˈt/ɜrnɪŋ
by-view b/aI/ˌv/ɪv
by-walking b/aI/ˌw/ɔlkɪŋ
by-wash b/aI/ˌw/ɒʃ
by-water b/aI/ˌw/ɔtər
by-wood b/aI/ˌw/ʊd
by-work b/aI/ˌw/ork
by-your-leave b/aI/ˌj/orv
Byam b/aI/ˌm
Byblis b/l/blis
Byblos b/l/blɒs
Bydgoszcz b/l/dgɔʂtʃ
bye b/aɪ/
bye-blow b/aɪ/_bl/əU/
bye-bye b/aɪ/_b/aɪ/
bye-election b/aɪ/_/l/ɪ/E/k/S/ə/ŋ
bye-low 'b/aɪ/,l/əU/
bye-stake b/aɪ/_st/əl/k
bye-turn b/aɪ/_t[@]/r/m
bye-water b/aɪ/_w/ət/ə/r
bye-wood b/aɪ/_w/ʊd
byelaw 'b/aɪ/,l/əU/
Byelorussia ,b/j//E/l/əU'/r/ə/ŋ/S/ɪ/ŋ
Byelorussian ,b/j//E/l/əU'/r/ə/ŋ/S/ɪ/ŋ/n
Byelostok ,b/j//E/l/ə*st/ək
bygone 'b/aɪ/,g/əʊ/n
bygone_days 'b/aɪ/,g/əʊ/n_ ə/d/el/z
bylaw 'b/aɪ/,l/əU/
byline 'b/aɪ/l/aɪ/n
byliner 'b/aɪ/,l/aɪ/n/ə/ŋ
byname 'b/aɪ/n/el/m
Byng b/I//n/
Bynoe 'b/aɪ/n/əU/
bypass 'b/aɪ/p/A/s
bypath 'b/aɪ/p/A/ŋ/T/
byplay 'b/aɪ/pl/el/
Byrd b[I]/rd
byre b/aɪ//ɪ/r
byre-man b/aɪ//ɪ/r_m/A/n
byre-men b/aɪ//ɪ/r_m/E/n
Byrgius 'b/i/rg/i//@/s
Byrl b[@]rl
Byrle b[@]rl
Byrne b[@]rn
Byrnes b[@]rmz
bynie 'b[@]rn/i/
yroad 'b/al/r/oU/d
Byron 'b/al/r/@/n
Byronic b/al'/r/A/n/l/k
byrri 'b/l/r/al/
byrrus 'b/l/r/@/s
byssaceous b/l/s/el/S//@/s
byssinosis ,b/l/s/l'n/oU/s/l/s
Byssinosis b/j//@/s/l'n/oU/s/l/s
byssus 'b/l/s/@/s
bystander 'b/al/,st/&/nd/@/r
byte b/al/t
Bytom 'b/l/t/O/m
bytownite b/al/t/AU/n/al/t
byway 'b/al/,w/el/
bywoner 'b/al/,v/oU/n/@/r
byword 'b/al/,w[@]r/d
byzant 'b/l/z/@/nt
Byzantine 'b/l/z/@/n,t/i/n
Byzantine_chant 'b/l/z/@/n,t/i/n_/tS//@/nt
Byzantinism b/l/z/&/nt/-,n/l/z/@/m
Byzantium b/l/z/&/n/S//@/m
Byzas 'b/al/z/@/s
Cabanatuan /k/ A/v/A/n/ A/tw/A/n
cabana_set /k/ @/b/ &/n/ @/ s/ E/t
cabane /k/ @/b/ &/ n
cabaret /k/ @/ r/el/
cabaret_tax /k/ @/ r/el/ _t/ &/ ks
cabasset /k/ @/ r/ s/el/
cabbage /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/
cabbage_leaf /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _l/ i/f
cabbage_root /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _r/ u/t
cabbage_tree /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _tr/i/
cabbagehead /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ ,h/E/d
cabbageworm /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _w/ [@] /rm
cabbage_aphis /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _e/ fl/l/ s
cabbage_bark /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _b/ A/rk
cabbage_bug /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _b/ @/ g
cabbage_butterfly /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _b/ @/ t/ @/ r/ fl/ al/
cabbage_palm /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _p/ A/m
cabbage_rose /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _r/ oU/z
cabbage_tree /k/ @/l/ /d/Z/ _tr/i/
cabbala /k/ @/ l/ @/
cabbie /k/ @/ l/
cabble /k/ @/ l
cabby /k/ @/ l/cabdriver /k/ @/ dr/al/ @/ r
Cabe /k/ el/b
Cabeiri /k/ @/ b/al/ r/al/
Cabell /k/ @/ l/caber /k/ el/ @/ R
Cabernet, Cabet, cabezon, cabezone, cabildo, cabin, cabin-class, Cabinda, cabinet, cabinetmaker, cabinetmaking, cabinetry, cabinetwork, cabin_boat, cabin_boy, cabin_car, cabin_class, cabin_court, cabin_cruiser, cabin_deck, cabin_hook, cabin_plane, cabin_tent, Cabiri, Cabiritic, cable, cable-car
cable-laid 'k/el/b/@/l_l/el/d
cable-stitch 'k/el/b/@/l_st/l/tS/
cablegram 'k/el/b/@/l,gr/&/m
cablelaid 'k/el/b/@/l,l/el/d
cablese 'k/el/b/@/l/i/z
cablet 'k/el/bl/l/t
cableway 'k/el/b/@/l,w/el/
cable_bend 'k/el/b/@/l_b/E/nd
cable_buoy 'k/el/b/@/l_b/u/i/
cable_car 'k/el/b/@/l_k/A/r
cable_cran 'k/el/b/@/l_kr/el/n
cable_length 'k/el/b/@/l_l/E//N/k/T/
cable_molding 'k/el/b/@/l_/m/oU/id/l/N/
cable_release 'k/el/b/@/l_r/l/l_i/s
cable_road 'k/el/b/@/l_r/oU/d
cable_ship 'k/el/b/@/l_/S/l/p
cable_stitch 'k/el/b/@/l_st/l/tS/
cable_television 'k/el/b/@/l_t/E/l/@/,v/l/Z/@/n
cabling 'k/el/bl/l/N/
cabman 'k/&/bm/@/n
cabob 'k/@/b/A/b
caboche 'k/&/b/@'/S/el/
caboched 'k/@/b/A///S/t
cabochon 'k/&/b/@/,/S//A/n
caboclo 'k/@/b/O/kl/u/
Cabomba 'k/@/b/A/mb/@/
caboodle 'k/@/b/u/d/-/l
caboose 'k/@/b/u/s
caboshed k/ə/b/ʌ/S/t
cabossed k/ə/b/A/st
Cabot 'k/ə/b/ʌ/t
cabotage 'k/ə/b/ʌ/t/l/dZ/
Cabo_Rojo 'k/A/b/oU/ʃ/ɹ/oU/h/oU/
Cabral k/ə/r/O/l
Cabrera k/A/ˈV/R/E/R/A/
cabretta k/ə/ˈb/ᵊ/l/ʌ/
cabrilla k/ə/ˈb/r/l/ʌ/
Cabrini k/ə/ˈb/ᵊ/i/n/i/
cabriole 'k/ə/ˈb/ᵊ/i/ˌoU/l
cabriulet ,k/ə/ˈb/ᵊ/i/ˌl/ɛl/
cabstand 'k/ə/b/st/ə/nd
cabuya k/ə/ˈb/ʊ/j/i/ə/
cab_fare k/ə/ˈb/ᵊ/ʃ/ə/ˈl/ɹ/r
cab_hire k/ə/ˈb/h/ə/ɪ/ˌl/ɹ/r
Caca 'k/ɛl/k/ə/
Cacak 'tS/ˌA/ˈtS/ʎ/A/k
cacanapa ,k/A/k/ə/ˈn/A/p/ə/
cacanny k/A/ˈk/ə/n/i/
cacao k/ə/ˈk/eI/ʊ/
cacao_bean k/ə/ˈk/eI/ʊ/ˈb/i/n
cacao_butter k/ə/ˈk/eI/ʊ/ˈb/ᵊ/t/ə/ˈl/ɹ/r
Cacappon k/ə/ˈk/eI/p/A/n
caccia 'k/ə/ˈtS/ᵊ/ə/
cacciatora ,k/A/ˈtS/ˌə/ˈt/ʊ/ɹ/i/ə/
cacciatore ,k/A/ˈtS/ˌə/ˈt/ʊ/ɹ/i/
Caccini k/A/ˈt/ɪ/ˈn/i/
cachalot 'k/\&//S//@/,l/A/t

cache k/\&//S/

cache-cache k/\&//S/_k/\&//S/

cachetic k/@/k/E/kt/l/k

cachectic_fever k/@/k/E/kt/l/k_l/l/v/\&/r

cachepot 'k/\&//S_.p/A/t

cachet k/\&//S//el/

cachets k/\&//S//el/z

cachexia k/@/k/E/ks/i//\&/l

cachinnate 'k/\&/k/@/,n/el/t

cacholong 'k/\&//S//i//l/A//N/

cachou k/@/\&//S//u/

cachucha k/@/lS//u/lS//\&/

cacimbo k/@/s/lmb/oU/

cacique k/@/s/i/k

cack k/\&/k

cack-handed k/\&/k'h/\&/nd/l/d

cackle 'k/\&/k/@/l

cacodaemoniac ,k/\&/k/@/d/l'm/oU/n/i//l/&,/k

cacodemon ,k/\&/k/@/d/l/m/@/n

cacodyl 'k/\&/k/@/d/l/

cacodylate ,k/\&/k/@/d/l/l/el/t

cacodylic ,k/\&/k/@/d/l/l/l/k

cacodylic_acid ,k/\&/k/@/d/l/l/l/k_/\&/s/l/d

cacodyl_group 'k/\&/k/@/d/l/l_gr/u/p

cacodyl_radical 'k/\&/k/@/d/l/l_/r/\&/d/l/k/@/l

cacoepy k/@/k/oU/l/l/p/i/

cacoethes _k/\&/k/oU_/l/l//z
cacoethic, k&/k/oU'/E/'/T/'/I/'/k

cacogenics, k&/k/@'/dZ'/E/n/l/ks

cacographic, k&/k/@'/gr'/&/f/l/k

cacography k/@'/k/A/gr/@'/f/i/

cacology k&/'k/A/l/@'/dZ/l/

cacomistle 'k&/k/@', m/l/s/@'/l

cacomixle 'k&/k/@', m/l/s/@'/l

cacophonics, k&/k/@'/f/A/n/l/k

cacophonous k/@'/k/A/l/@'/n/@'/s

cacophonously k/@'/k/A/l/@'/n/@'/sl/i/

cacophony k/@'/k/A/f/@'/n/i/

cacqueteuse, k&/k/@'/t/u/z

cactaceous k&/k't/el/S/'@'/s

cactus 'k&/k/t/@'/s

cactus_alkaloid 'k&/k/t/@'/s_'/&/lk/@'/,l/Oi//d

cactus_dahlia 'k&/k/t/@'/s_'/d'/&/l/j//'@/

cactus_family 'k&/k/t/@'/s_'/f'/&/m/@'/l/

cactus_geranium 'k&/k/t/@'/s_'/dZ/l/'r/el/n/i///@'/m

cactus_wren 'k&/k/t/@'/s_r/E/n

cacuminal k/@'/k/j/'u/m/@'/n/'-l

Cacus 'k/el/k/@'/s

Cad k&/d

cad k&/d

Cadaret 'k&/d/A/r/el/

cadastral k/@'/d'/&/str/@'/l

cadastro k/@'/d'/&/st/@'/r

cadaver k/@'/d'/&/v/@'/r

cadaverine k/@'/d'/&/v/@'/,r/i/n
cadaverous /kəˈdɛvərəs/ k/ə/v/ər/əs

cadaverously /kəˈdɛvərəsli/ k/ə/v/ər/əsl/i/
cadaverousness k/əˈdɛvərəsn/ k/ə/v/ər/əsn/E/s

Caddell /ˈkædəl/  k/æ/dl

caddice /ˈkæd/ə/ʃ/  k/æ/d/ə/ʃ/
caddie /ˈkæd/i/  k/æ/d/i/
caddie_bag /ˈkædi/ˌb/æ/  k/æ/d/i/ˌb/æ/g

caddie_cart /ˈkædi/ˌk/æ/rt/  k/æ/d/i/ˌk/æ/rt/
caddis /ˈkæd/ə/s/  k/æ/d/ə/s/
caddis-fly /ˈkæd/ə/ls/  k/æ/d/ə/ls/
caddisflying /ˈkæd/ə/lsˌfl/æ/lin/  k/æ/d/ə/lsˌfl/æ/lin/
caddish /ˈkæd/ə/ʃ/  k/æ/d/ə/ʃ/
caddishly /ˈkæd/ə/ʃli/  k/æ/d/ə/ʃli/
caddishness /ˈkæd/ə/ʃn/ˌɛs/  k/æ/d/ə/ʃn/ˌɛs/E/s

caddisworm /ˈkæd/ə/sw/ɔrm/  k/æ/d/ə/sw/ɔrm/
caddis_bait /ˈkædi/ˌbi/ət/  k/æ/d/i/ˌbi/ət/
caddis_case /ˈkædi/ˌk/æ/s/  k/æ/d/i/ˌk/æ/s/
caddis_fly /ˈkædiˌfl/aɪ/  k/æ/d/iˌfl/aɪ/

Caddo /ˈkædəʊ/  k/æ/d/əʊ/

Caddoan /ˈkædəʊən/  k/æ/d/əʊən

caddy /ˈkædi/  k/æ/d/i/
caddy_spoon /ˈkædiˌsp/əʊn/  k/æ/d/iˌsp/əʊn

cade /ˈkæd/  k/æ/d/

Cade /ˈkæd/  k/æ/d/
cadelle /ˈkæd/ə/ɬ/  k/æ/d/ə/ɬ/

Cadena /ˈkædənə/  k/æ/d/ə/n/ə/
cadence /ˈkæd/əns/  k/æ/d/ə/ns/
cadence /ˈkæd/əns/  k/æ/d/ə/ns/
cadency 'k/el/d/-/ns/i/
cadency_mark 'k/el/d/-/ns/i/_m/A/rk
cadent 'k/el/d/-/nt
cadential k/el/d/E/n/S//@/I
cadena k/@'/d/E/nz/@/
Cadenza k/A/d/E/ndz/A/
Cadet k/@'/d/E/t
cadet k/@'/d/E/t
cadetcy k/@'/d/E/ts/i/
cadette k/@'/d/E/t
cadge k/&/dZ/
cadgy 'k/&/dZ/i/
cadi 'k/A/d/i/
Cadillac 'k/&/d,/-/l/&/k
Cadiz 'k/el/d/l/z
Cadman 'k/&/dm/@/n
Cadmean k/&/d'm/i//@/n
cadmium 'k/&/dm/i//@/m
Cadmus 'k/&/dm//@/s
Cadogan k/@'/d/@/g/@/n
Cadorna k/@'/d/O/rn//@/
cadre 'k/A/dr//@/
caduceus k/@'/d/u/s/i//@/s
caducity k/@'/d/u/s/l/t//@
caducous k/@'/d/u/k//@/s
Cadwallader k//&/d/w/A/l//@/d//@/r
Cadzand 'k/A/dz/A/nd
caecilian s/i/s/l/i//@/n
caecitis s/l/k/a/l/t/l/s
caecum 's/i/k/@/m
Caedmon 'k/&/d/m/@/n
Caelian 's/i/l//@/n
Caelum 's/i/l/@/m
Caen k/A/n
Caeneus 's/i/n/l/@/s
Caenis 's/i/n/l/s
caenogenesis ,s/i/n/@'/dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
caenogenetic ,s/i/n/oU//dZ//@'/n/E/t/l/k
Caen_stone k/A/n_st/oU/n
caeoma s/i'/oU/m/@/
Caerleon k/A/r'li//@/n
Caernarvon k/A/r'n/A/rv/@/n
Caernarvonshire k/A/r'n/A/rv/@/n,S//i/r
ciaesalpiniaceous ,s/E/z/&/l,p/l/n/i'/el//S/@@/s
Caesar 's/i/z/@/r
Caesarea ,s/E/s/@'/r/l///@/
Caesarean s/l/z/(@)/r/l//@/n
Caesarism 's/i/z/@/,r/l/z/@/m
ciaesaropapism ,s/i/z/@/r/oU/p/el/p/l/z/@/m
Caesar_weed 's/i/z/@/r_w/i/d
ciaesium 's/i/z/i//@/s
ciaesium 's/i/z/i//@/m
caespitose 's/E/sp/l,t/oU/s
caespitously 's/E/sp/l,t/oU/s/l/i/
ciaesura s/l/'Z//U/r/@/
ciaesurae s/l/'Z//U/r/@/
cafard kA'fAR
cafe k/&/'f/el/
cafeteria ,k/&/l/"t/"ru/"u/"@/
cafe-au-lait ,k/&/l/"oU/"l/el/
cafe_bralot 'k/&/l/el/_br/"u/"oU/
cafe_bralots 'k/&/l/el/_br/"u/"oU/z
cafe_creme kA'f/el/_"kR/E/m
cafe_filtre kA'f/el/_"lR/-/
cafe_nature kA'f/el/_nA/YR
cafe_noir kA'f/el/_"nwAR
caff k/&/f
caffa 'k/&/l/"@
caffeine k/&/l/"n
caffeism 'k/&/l/"l/z/@/m
Cafiero k/A/"r/"oU/
caftan 'k/&/f/@/n
cage k/el/_dZ/
Cage k/el/_dZ/
cageling 'k/el/_dZ/l/l/"N/
cager 'k/el/_dZ/_@/r
cager-on 'k/el/_dZ/_@/r/"A/n
cagey 'k/el/_dZ/l/
cage_antenna k/el/_dZ/_&/n/"E/n/"@
cage_bird k/el/_dZ/_b/[@]/rd
Cagliari 'k/A/l/j//@/r/i/
Cagliostro k/&/l/j/oU/str/oU/
Cagoulard 'k/&/g/U/,l/A/r
Caguas 'k/A/gw/A/s
cagy ˈk/eI//dZ//ɪ/  
cahier k/&)j//el/  
cahill ˈk/A/h/l/l  
Cahill k/el/l  
cahoot k/@/ˈh/u/t  
cahoots k/@/ˈh/u/ts  
cahow k/@/ˈh/AU/  
Caiaphas ˈk/el//@/l/@/s  
Caicos ˈk/aI/k/@/s  
caid k/A/ˈE//D/  
caiman ˈk/el/m/@/n  
caiman_lizard ˈk/el/m/@/n_ˈl/l/z/@/rd  
Cain k/el/n  
cain k/el/n  
Cain-colored k/el/n_ˈk/@/l/@/rd  
Caine k/el/n  
Caingang ˈk/aI/n.g/&//N/  
Cainitic k/el/ˈn/l/l/k  
Cainozoic ,k/aI/n/@/ˈz/oU//l/k  
cain_law k/el/n_ˈl/O/  
caique k/A/ˈi/k  
Caird k/(@)/rd  
caird k/(@)/rd  
Cairene ˈk/aI/r/i/n  
cairn k/(@)/rn  
cairn-headed k/(@)/rm_ˈh/E/d/l/d  
cairngorm ˈk/(@)/rm,g/O/rm  
Cairns k/(@)/rnz
cairn_tangle /k(r)n/_t/\N/g/@/l
Cairo /k/E/r/oU/
caisson /k/el/s/@/n
caisson_body /k/el/s/@/n_b/A/d/i/
caisson_disease /k/el/s/@/n_d/l/z/i/z
caisson_lumber /k/el/s/@/n_l/l/mb/@/r
Caithness /k/el/T/n/E/s
caitiff /k/el/l/l/
Caitlin /k/el/t/l/n
Caius /k/el/@/s
cajeput /k/&/dZ//@/p/@/t
cajeputol /k/&/dZ//@/p/@/,t/oU/l
cajeputole /k/&/dZ//@/p/@/,t/oU/l
cajeput_oil /k/&/dZ//@/p/@/t_/Oi/l
cajole /k/\dZ/oU/l
cajolery /k/\dZ/oU/l/@/r/l/
Cajun /k/el//dZ//@/n
cajuput /k/\dZ//@/p/@/t
cajuput_oil /k/\dZ//@/p/@/t_/Oi/l
cake /k/el/k
cakewalk /k/el/k,w/O/k
cake_baker /k/el/_b/el/k/@/r
cake_flour /k/el/k_fl/AU/r
cake_griddle /k/el/_gr/l/d/-/l
cake_maker /k/el/_m/el/k/@/r
cake_pan /k/el/k_p/\n
cakra /tS/@@/kr/@/
cakravartin ,/tS/@@/kr/@/v/A/rt/l/n
Cal k/l
Calabar, k/l/@/b/A/r
Calabar bean, k/l/@/b/A/r_b/i/n
Calabar ebony, k/l/@/b/A/r_/E/b/@/n/i/
calabash ’k/l/@/,b/&//S/
calabash nutmeg ’k/l/@/,b/&//S/_n/@@/tm/E/g
calabash tree ’k/l/@/,b/&//S/_tr/l/
calabazailla ,k/l/@/b/’z/l/@/
calaboose ’k/l/@/,b/u/s
calabrasella ,k/l/@/br/’z/E/l/@/
calabrese ,k/l/@/br/l/z
Calabria k/@/l/el/br/l/@/
caladium k/@/l/el/d/l/@/m
Calah ’k/el/l/@/
Calais k/&/l/el/
Calakmul ,k/A/l/A/k’m/u/l
Calama k/A/l/A/m/A/
calamanco ,k/l/@/m/&//N/k/oU/
calamander ’k/l/@/,m/&/nd/@/r
calamander wood ’k/l/@/,m/&/nd/@/r_w/U/d
calamary ’k/l/@/,m/E/r/l/
calamine ’k/l/@/,m/al/n
calamine blue ’k/l/@/,m/al/n_bl/u/
calamine brass ’k/l/@/,m/al/n_br/&/s
calamint ’k/l/@/m/l/nt
calamint balm ’k/l/@/m/l/nt_b/A/m
calamite ’k/l/@/,m/al/t
calamitoid k/@/l/&/m/l,t//Oii/d
calamitous k/'l&m/lt/@/s
calamitously k/'l&m/lt/@/sl/i/
calamitousness k/'l&m/lt/@/sn/E/s
calamity k/'l&m/lt/i/
calamity_howler k/'l&m/ltii_'h/AU/l/@/r
calamondin 'k&l/nd@/n
calamondin_orange 'k&l/nd@/n_/O/r/l/n/dZ/
calamus 'k&l/m@/s
calamus_oil 'k&l/m@/s_/Oi/l
calando k&/nd/oU/
Calandra k'/l/ndr@
calandria k'/l/ndr/i/i@
Calantha k'/l/n/T/@/
Calapan ,k/A/p/A/n
calash k'/l/S/
calathiform 'k&l/T/@/,O/r/m
calathus 'k&l/T/@/s
Calaveras ,k&l/v/E/r/@/s
Calaveras_skull ,k&l/v/E/r/@/s_sk/@/l
Calaveras_warbler ,k&l/v/E/r/@/s_w/O/rbl/@/r
calaverite ,k&l/v/(@)/r/nt/t
calc-sinter 'k&lk,s/lnt/@/r
calc-spar 'k&lk,sp/A/r
calc-tufa 'k&lk,tuf/l/@/
calc-tuff 'k&lk,t/@/f
calcaneum k&/l'k/el/n/@/m
calcaneus k&/l'k/el/n/@/s
calcar 'k&lk/A/r
calciphile 'k/i/s/@/,f/al/l
calciphilous k/i/s/l/f/@/l/@/s
calciphobe 'k/i/s/@/,f/oU/b
calciphobous k/i/s/l/f/@/b/@/s
calcite 'k/i/s/al/t
calcitic k/i/s/l/t/l/k
calcium 'k/i/s/i/@/m
calcium_arsenate 'k/i/s/i/@/m_/A/rs/@/,n/el/t
calcium_carbide 'k/i/s/i/@/m_/k/A/rb/al/d
calcium_chloride 'k/i/s/i/@/m_/kl/oU/r/al/d
calcium_cyanamide 'k/i/s/i/@/m_s/al_/&/n/@/m/l/d
calcium_cyanide 'k/i/s/i/@/m_s/al_/@/,n/al/d
calcium_cyclamate 'k/i/s/i/@/m_s/al/kl/@/,m/el/t
calcium_cyclohexylsulfamate 'k/i/s/i/@/m_s/al/kl/oU/,h/E/ks/@/t/s/@/lf/@/,m/el/t
calcium_fluoride 'k/i/s/i/@/m_f/l/u/@/,r/al/d
calcium_hydrate 'k/i/s/i/@/m_h/al/dr/el/t
calcium_hydroxide 'k/i/s/i/@/m_h/al/dr/A/ks/al/d
calcium_hypochlorite 'k/i/s/i/@/m_/h/al/p/@/k/l/oU/r/al/t
calcium_lactate 'k/i/s/i/@/m_/lv/&/kt/el/t
calcium_lamp 'k/i/s/i/@/m_l/mp
calcium_light 'k/i/s/i/@/m_l/al/t
calcium_nitrate 'k/i/s/i/@/m_/n/al/tr/el/t
calcium_oxide 'k/i/s/i/@/m_/A/ks/al/d
calcium_oxychloride 'k/i/s/i/@/m_/A/ks/l/kl/oU/r/al/d
calcium_permanganate 'k/i/s/i/@/m_p/@/r/m/,&/N/g/@/,n/el/t
calcium_phosphate 'k/i/s/i/@/m_/f/A/sf/el/t
calcium_soap 'k/i/s/i/@/m_s/oU/p
calcrete 'k/i/lkr/i/t
calcspar
calculable
Calculagraph
calculate
calculated
calculately
calculating
calculatingly
calculating_machine
calculation
calculative
calculator
calculous
calculus
Calcutta
Calcutta_ginger
Calcutta_hemp
Calcutta_pool
caldarium
Calder
caldera
Calderon
Calderon_Guardia
Caldora
caldron
Caldwell
Caleb
Calebite
caleche kA\l/E/S/
Caledonia ,k/l/d/oU/n/i/@/
Caledonian ,k/l/d/oU/n/i/@/n
calefacient ,k/l/f/eI/S/@/nt
calefaction ,k/l/f/k/S/@/n
calefactory ,k/l/f/k/@/r/i/
calendar 'k/l/nd/@/r
calendar-making 'k/l/nd/@/r_m/eI/k/l/N/
calendaric ,k/l/n'd/@/l/k
calendar_art 'k/l/nd/@/r_/A/rt
calendar_clock 'k/l/nd/@/r_kl/;A/k
calendar_day 'k/l/nd/@/r_d/el/
calendar_maker 'k/l/nd/@/r_m/eI/k/@/r
calendar_month 'k/l/nd/@/r_m/@/n/T/
calendar_stone 'k/l/nd/@/r_st/oU/n
calendar_watch 'k/l/nd/@/r_w/A/tS/
calendar_year 'k/l/nd/@/r_j/i/r
calender 'k/l/nd/@/r
Calender 'k/l/nd/@/r
calends 'k/l/ndz
calandula k/l/E/n/dZ/@/l/@/
calenture 'k/l/n/tS/@/r
Calero k/A/E/r/oU/
calesa k/A/E/s/A/
calescent k/l/E/s/@/nt
Caletor k/t/O/r
Calexico k/l/E/ks/@/,k/oU/
calf k/f
calico_pony 'k/&/l/@/,k/oU/ˌp/oU/n/i/
calico_scale 'k/&/l/@/,k/oU/ˌsk/el/l
calico_tree 'k/&/l/@/,k/oU/ˌtr/i/
calicular k/@'/l/k/j/U/l/@/r
caliculus k/@'/l/k/j//@/l/@/s
Calicut 'k/&/l/@/,k/@/t
Calicut_ginger 'k/&/l/@/,k/@/t_ˌdZ//l/n/dZ]/@/r
Calida 'k/&/l/I/d/@/
caliduct 'k/&/l/I,d/@/kt
calif 'k/el/l/l/f
califate 'k/&/l/@/,f/el/t
California ,k/&/l/@'/f/O/rn/j//@/
California_condor ,k/&/l/@'/f/O/rn/j//@/_ˌk/A/nd/@/r
California_green ,k/&/l/@'/f/O/rn/j//@/_gr/i/n
californite ,k/&/l/@'/f/O/rn/aI/t
californium ,k/&/l/@'/f/O/rn/i//@/m
caliginosity k/@/,l/I//dZ]/@/n/A/s/l/t/i/
caliginous k/@'/l/l/dZ]/@/n/@/s
caliginously k/@'/l/l/dZ]/@/n/@/sl/i/
caliginousness k/@'/l/l/dZ]/@/n/@/sn/E/s
Caliguiri k/&/l/@/g/i/r/i/
Caligula k/@'/l/g/j//@/l/@/
calimanco ,k/&/l/@'/m/&/N/k/oU/
calina k/A`l/i/n/A/
Calinog k/A/i/n/oU/g
calipash 'k/&/l/@/,p/&/S/
calipatia ,k/&/l/@'/p/&/tr/i//@/
calipee 'k/&/l/@/,p/i/
call-out k/O/l_/AU/t
call-over k/O/l_/oU/v/@/r
call-up k/O/l_/@/p
Calla 'k/&/l/@/
calla 'k/&/l/@/
callable 'k/O/l/@/b/@/l
callable_bond 'k/O/l/@/b/@/l_b/A/nd
Callaghan 'k/&/l/@/h/@/n
callan 'k/A/l/@/n
callant 'k/A/l/@/nt
Callao 'k/&/l//oU/
Callas 'k/&/l/@/s
calla_green 'k/&/l/@/_gr/i/n
calla_lily 'k/&/l/@/_l/I/l/i/
callboy 'k/O/l,b//Oi/
called k/O/l/d
caller 'k/&/l/@/R
Calles 'k/A//j//E/s
callet 'k/&/l/t
Callicrates k/@/l/l/kr/@/,ti/z
Callida 'k/&/l/d/@/
Callidice k/@/l/l/d/l,/s/i/
Callie 'k/&/l/i/
calligraphic ,k/&/l/@/'gr/&/l/l/k
calligraphy k/@/l/l/kr/@/l/i/
Callimachus k/@/l/l/m/@/k/@/s
calling 'k/O/l/I//N/
calling-down 'k/O/l/l//N/_d/AU/n
Callot /kA'l/oU/
calous 'k/&/l/@@/s
callously 'k/&/l/@/sl/i/
callousness 'k/&/l/@/sn/E/s
callout 'k/O/l./AU/t
callow 'k/&/l/oU/
callowness 'k/&/l/oU/n/E/s
calluna /k/@/'l/u/n/@/
callus 'k/&/l/@/s
Cally 'k/&/l/i/
call_away k/O/l_/j/@/˜w/eI/
call_back k/O/l_b/&/k
call_bell k/O/l_b/E/l
call_bird k/O/l_b/[@]/rd
call_box k/O/l_b/A/ks
call_down k/O/l_d/AU/n
call_for k/O/l_f/O/r
call_forth k/O/l_f/oU/r/T/
call_girl k/O/l_g/[@]/rI
call_loan k/O/l_l/oU/n
call_market k/O/l_/m/A/rk/l/t
call_money k/O/l_/m/@/n/i/
call_off k/O/l_/O/f
call_out k/O/l_/AU/t
call_over k/O/l_`oU/v/@@/r
call_price k/O/l_pr/al/s
call_rate k/O/l_r/el/t
call_sign k/O/l_s/al/n
call_slip

call_time

call_together

call_upon

calm

calm-eyed

calmative

calmly

calmy

calm_acceptance

calm_disposition

calm_down

calm_mind

calm_weather

calm_yourself

calomel

calomel_electrode

caloreceptor

calorescence

caloric

caloricity

calorie

calorie_chart

calorie_counter

calorie_engine

calorifacient

calorific

calorimeter
calorimeter_bomb

calorimetric

calorimetry

calorize

calory

calotte

caloyer

calpac

Calpe

Calpurnia

calque

Caltanissetta

calthrop

caltrop

calumet

Calumet

calumet_dance

calumniate

calumniation

calumniatory

calumnious

calumniously

calumny

calutron

calvados

Calvados

calvaria

Calvary
Calvary_clover 'k/lv/@/r/l/_kl/oU/v/@/r
Calvary_cross 'k/lv/@/r/l/_kr/O/s
calve k/lv/
Calve kAlv/el/
Calvert 'k/lv/@/r/t
calves k/lv/z
Calvin 'k/lv/l/n
Calvina k/lv/i/n/@/
Calvinism 'k/lv/@/,n/l/z/@/m
calvities k/lv/l/S/i,/,i/z
calvous 'k/lv/@/s
calvus 'k/lv/@/s
calx k/lks
calycate 'k/l/l,k/el/t
Calyce 'k/l/l,s/i/
calyses 'k/l/l,s/i/z
calyciform k/@l/l/s/@/,l/O/rm
calycinal k/@l/l/s/@/n/-/l
calycine 'k/l/l/s/l/n
calycle 'k/l/l/k/@/l
calculus k/@l/l/k/j/@/l/@/s
Calydon 'k/l/l,d/A/n
Calydonian 'k/l/l/d/oU/n/i//@/n
Calypso k/@l/l/ps/oU/
calypso k/@l/l/ps/oU/
calypra k/@l/l/ptr/@/
calyprate k/@l/l/ptr/el/t
calyptrogen k/@l/l/ptr/@/dZ//@/n
calyx 'k/əl/ɪ/ks
 calyx_drill 'k/əl/ɪ/ks_dr/ɪ/l
 calyx_spray 'k/əl/ɪ/ks_spr/ɛl/
 calyx_teeth 'k/əl/ɪ/ks_t/i/ɪ/T/
 calyx_tube 'k/əl/ɪ/ks_t/u/b
 Cam k/æ/m
 cam k/æ/m
 cam-contactor k/æ/m_ɔk/æ/nt/ækt/ær
 cam-cutting k/æ/m_ɔt/l/ɪ/N/
 camaca 'k/æ/m/ə/k/ə/
 Camacho k/æ/m/A/tS///O/
 Camaguey k/æ/m/A'/gw/el/
 camail k/əl/m/el/l
 camanchaca ,k/æ/m/əl/n/tS///A/k/ə/
 camaraderie ,k/æ/m/ɪr/ɛd/ɪr/ɪ/
 camarilla ,k/æ/m/ɪl/ɪ/ə/
 Camarines_Sur k/æ/m/A/'r/i/n/el/s_s@[]/r
 camaron ,k/æ/m/ɪr/oU/n
 Camas 'k/æ/m/æ/s
 camass 'k/æ/m/æ/s
 camass_rat 'k/æ/m/æ/s_r/æ/t
 camauro k/æ/m/AU/oU/
 camber 'k/æ/m/b/æ/r
 Camberwell 'k/æ/m/b/æ/r,w/E/l
 Camberwell_beauty 'k/æ/m/b/æ/r,w/E/l_β/ɪj/ɪl/
 camber_arch 'k/æ/m/b/æ/r_æ/A/r/ɪS/
 camber_beam 'k/æ/m/b/æ/r_b/ɪ/m
 camber_piece 'k/æ/m/b/æ/r_p/ɪ/s
camber_slip 'k/&#/mb/@/r_s/l/l/p
camiata ,k/&#/mb/i///A/t/@/
cambion 'k/&#/mb/i///@/n
cambist 'k/&#/mb/l/st
cambium 'k/&#/mb/i///@/m
Cambodia k/&#/m'b/oU/d/i///@/
Cambodian k/&#/m'b/oU/d/i///@/n
cambogia k/&#/m'b/oU/dZ/i///@/
Cambon k/A/N'b/O/N
Cambrai k/A/N'bR/E/
cambrel 'k/&#/mbr/@/l
Cambria 'k/&#/mbr/i///@/
Cambrian 'k/&#/mbr/i///@/n
cambric 'k/el/mbr/l/k
cambric_grass 'k/el/mbr/l/k_gr/&/s
cambric_muslin 'k/el/mbr/l/k_'m/@/zl/l/n
cambric_tea 'k/el/mbr/l/k_t/i/
Cambridge 'k/el/mbr/l/dZ/
Cambridgeshire 'k/el/mbr/l/dZ/,/S//i/r
Cambyses k/&#/m'bal/s/i/z
camcorder 'k/&#/m,k/oU/rd/@/r
Camden 'k/&#/mdl/@/n
came 'k/el/m
camel 'k/&#/m/@/l
camel's-hair 'kam/@/lz,hl(@)/r
camel-backed 'k/&#/m/@/l_b/&/kt
camel-grazing 'k/&#/m/@/l_gr/el/z/l/N/
camel-shaped 'k/&#/m/@/l_/S//el/pt
cameleer, k/m/l/i/r
camelhair, k/m/l, h/(@)/r
camelia k/m/lj/@
Camellia k/m/lj/@
camelia k/m/lj/@
camelopard k/m/E/l/@, p/A/rd
Camelopardalis k/m/E/l/@, p/A/rd/-l/l/s
Camelot k/m/l/A/t
camelry k/m/lri/
camel_back k/m/l_b/k
camel_caravan k/m/l_/r/@, v/n
camel_driver k/m/l_dr/al/v/@/r
camel_grass k/m/l_gr/s
camel_hay k/m/l_h/el/
camel_insect k/m/l_/_ns/E/kt
camel_litter k/m/l/l_t/@/r
camel_saddle k/m/l_/s/&/d/-l
Camembert k/m/b/@
Camembert_cheese k/m/b/@/tS/i/z
Camenae k/m/i/n/i
cameo k/m/i/,oU/
Cameo k/m/i/,oU/
cameo_blue k/m/i/,oU_/bl/u/
cameo_conch k/m/i/,oU_/k/A/N/k
cameo_encrustation k/m/i/,oU_/E/nkr/@/st/el//S/@/n
cameo_glass k/m/i/,oU_/gl/s
cameo_pink k/m/i/,oU_/p/l/N/k
cameo_role k/m/i/,oU_/r/oU/l
cameo_stamper 'k/&/m/i/./oU/_'st/&/mp/@/r

cameo_ware 'k/&/m/i/./oU/_w/(@)/R

camera 'k/&/m/@/r/@/
camera-eye 'k/&/m/@/r/@/_/al/
camera-shy 'k/&/m/@/r/@/_/S//al/
camer 'k/&/m/@/r/@/l

cameralism 'k/&/m/@/r/@/,l/I/z/@/m

cameralist 'k/&/m/@/r/@/l/l/st

cameralistic ,k/&/m/@/r/@/*'l/l/st/lk

cameraman 'k/&/m/@/r/@/,m/&/n

camera_angle 'k/&/m/@/r/@/_'&//N/g/@/l

camera_assembler 'k/&/m/@/r/@/_'&/s/E/ml/@/r

camera_booth 'k/&/m/@/r/@/_'&/b/u//T/
camera_tube 'k/&/m/@/r/@/_'&/t/u/b

camerlengo ,k/&/m/@/r'l/E//N/g/oU/
camerlingo ,k/&/m/@/r'l/l/N/g/oU/

Cameron 'k/&/m/@/r/@/n
Cameronian ,k/&/m/@/r/oU/n/i//@/n
Cameroon ,k/&/m/@/r/u/n
Cameroons ,k/&/m/@/r/u/nz

Cameroon 'k/&/m/@/r/u/n
Camisia k/A/'m/I//S//A/
Camiguin k/A/m/i/'g/i/n
camiknickers 'k/&/m/I/,n/l/k/@/z

Camilla k/@/m/l/l/@/
Camille k/@/m/l/l

Camille Chamoun k/A/'m/l/l_/S//A/'m/u/n

Camillo k/A/'m/l/l/O/
Campagna kmøn/ji/@/n/camagus 'k/mp/@/g/@/s
campaign k/mp/el/n
campaign_book k/mp/el/n_b/U/k
campaign_button k/mp/el/n_b/@/t/-/n
campaign_chair k/mp/el/n_tS/((@)/r
campaign_chest k/mp/el/n_tS//E/st
campaign_contribution k/mp/el/n_.k/A/ntr/@/b/j/u/S/@@/n
campaign_for k/mp/el/n_f/O/r
campaign_fund k/mp/el/n_f/@/nd
campaign_hat k/mp/el/n_h/&)t
campaign_medal k/mp/el/n_`m/E/d/-/l
campaign_oratory k/mp/el/n_/O/ri/@/,t/oU/rl/ Campania k/mp/el/n_/@@/
campanile ,k/mp/@/n/l/l/
campanological ,k/mp/@/n/@@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@@/l
campanologically ,k/mp/@/n/@@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/ll/l/
campanology ,k/mp/@/n/A/l/@//dZ/l/ campanula k/mp/@@/n/l/@@/l/
campanulate k/mp/@@/n/l/@@/l/t Campanus k/mp/@@/n/@/s
Campbell 'k/mb/@/l
Campbell-Bannerman 'k/mb/@/l/b/@@/rm/@@/n
Campbellism 'k/mb/@/l/l/z/@/m
Campbellite 'k/mb/@/l/al/l
Campbellsville 'k/mb/@/lzv/l/l
Campbeltown 'k/mb/@/l/AU/n
Campinas k/'m/p/i/n/@/s
Campion 'k/'mp/i//@/n
campion 'k/'mp/i//@/n
campo 'k/'mp/oU/
Campobello ,k/'mp/oU/'b/E/l/oU/
campodean k/'m/p/oU/d/i//@/n
campodeid k/'m/p/oU/d/i//@d
campodeiform k/'m/p/oU/d/i//@/l/O/rm
Campoformido 'k/A/mp/O/'t/O/Rm/i@d/O/
campong 'k/A/mp/O/N/
Camporeale k/A/mp/O/r/E/AA/l/E/
camporee ,k/'mp/@/r/l/
Campos 'k/A/Nmp/U/s
Campo_Formio 'k/A/mp/O/_'f/O/Rm/j//O/
Campo_Grande 'k/A/Nmp/U/_'gR/A/Nnd/@/
campo_poa 'k/'mp/oU/_'p/i/
campo_santo 'k/A/mp/O/_'s/A/nt/O/
camphed 'k/'mp,/S//E/d
camphot 'k/'mp,/S//A/t
campsite 'k/'mp,s/al/t
campstool 'k/'mp,stu/l
campus 'k/'mp/@/s
campy 'k/'mp/i/
campylite 'k/'mp/@/l/al/t
campylotropous ,k/'mp/@/l/A/tr/@/p/@/s
camp_ball k/'mp_b/O/l
camp_bed k/'mp_b/E/d
camp_bird k/'mp_b[@]/rd
can_switch k/\m_sw/l//tS/
can k/\n
can't kant
can't_complain kant_k/@/m\'pl/el/n
can't_help kant_help
can-beading k/\b/i/d/l//N/
can-boxing k/\b/A/ks/l//N/
can-can k/\k/\n
can-capping k/\k/p/l//N/
can-cleaning k/\k/l/i/n/l//N/
can-closing k/\k/oU/z/l//N/
can-filling k/\f/l/l//N/
can-heading k/\h/E/d/l//N/
can-lining k/\l/al/n/l//N/
can-marking k/\m/A/rk/l//N/
can-opening k/\oU/p/@/n/l/l//N/
can-washing k/\w/A/S/l/l//N/
can-wrapping k/\r/p/l//N/
Cana 'k/el/n/@/
Canaan 'k/el/n/@/n
Canaanite 'k/el/n/@/,n/al/t
Canaanic 'k/el/n/@/n/l/t/l/k
Canace 'k/\n/@/,s/i/
Canada 'k/\n/@/d/@/
canada k/@/n'/j//A/d/@/
Canada_anemone 'k/\n/@/d/@/\n/E/m/@/,n/v/
Canada_balsam 'k/\n/@/d/@/\b/O/ls/@/m
Canada_barberry 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_b/\n/A/r,b/E/r/\n/Canada_bluegrass 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_bl/u,gr/&/s
Canada_crookneck 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_kr/U/k,n/E/k
Canada_goose 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_g/u/s
Canada_jay 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_/dZ//el/
Canada_lily 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_/l/l/l/
Canada_lynx 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_/l/l/N/ks
Canada_moonseed 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_/m/u,n,s/i/d
Canada_potato 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_/p/@/t/el/t/oU/
Canada_turpentine 'k/\n/@/d/@/\_/t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n
Canadian k/\n/@/n/el/d/i/@/n
Canadianism k/\n/@/n/el/d/i/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Canadianize k/\n/@/n/el/d/i/@/,n/al/z
Canadian_bacon k/\n/@/n/el/d/i/@/n/_b/el/k/@/n
Canadian_football k/\n/@/n/el/d/i/@/n_/f/U/t,b/O/l
Canadian_French k/\n/@/n/el/d/i/@/n/fr/E/n/tS/
Canadian_hemlock k/\n/@/n/el/d/i/@/n_/h/E/m,l/A/k
Canadian_whiskey k/\n/@/n/el/d/i/@/n_/hw//l/sk/i/
canafistola ,k/\n/a/j/@/f/I/st/-/l/@/
canafistula ,k/\n/a/j/@/f/I/s/tS/@/l/@/
canaigre k/\n/@/n/al/gr/i/
canaille k/\n/@/n/el/l
Canajoharie ,k/\n/@/dZ/@/n/h/&/r/i/
canakin 'k/\n/@/n/@/k/l/n
Canakkale ,tS//A/n'
/A/kk/A/l/E/
canal k/\n/@/n/&/l
canal-built k/\n/@/n/\_/b/l/l/t
canalatura ,k/\n/@/-/l/@/t/U/r/@/
canary_nut

canary_stone

canary_vine

canary_weed

canary_wood

canary_yellow

canasta

canaster

Canastota

Canaveral

Canberra

Canby

cancan

cancel

cancelable

cancellate

cancellation

cancellation_clause

cancellation_law

cancellous

cancellus

cancel_out

cancer

cancerate

canceration

cancerization

cancer_cell
cancer_eye 'k/\ns r/aI/  
cancer_jalap 'k/\ns r/dZ/l/@/p  
cancer_stick 'k/\ns r_st/l/k  
cancha 'k/A/nS/@/  
cancion 'k/A/n'/T/j/O/n  
Cancri 'k/\N/r/i/  
cancrine 'k/\N/r/l/n  
cancrizans 'k/\N/r/l/z/@/nz  
cancroid 'k/\N/r/Oi/d  
Cancun 'k/N/k/u/n  
Candace 'k/ndl/l/s  
Candee 'k/ndl/i/  
candela 'k/n'd/l/l/  
candelabra ,k/n'd/-l/A/br/@/  
candelabra_plant ,k/n'd/-l/A/br/@_/pl/@/nt  
candelabrum ,k/n'd/-l/A/br/@/m  
candelabrum_tree ,k/n'd/-l/A/br/@/m_tr/i/  
candent 'k/ndl/nt  
candescent 'k/n'd/E/s/@/nt  
candescently 'k/n'd/E/s/nt/i/  
Candia 'k/ndl/@/  
Candice 'k/ndl/s  
candid 'k/ndl/d  
Candida 'k/ndl/d/@/  
candida 'k/ndl/d/@/  
candidacy 'k/ndl/@/d/@/s/i/  
candidate 'k/ndl/d/el/t  
candidature 'k/ndl/d/@//S/@/r
candlemaker 'k/nd/-l,meI/k/@/r
Candlemas 'k/nd/-lm/@/s
Candlemas_Day 'k/nd/-lm/@/s_d/el/
candlenut 'k/nd/-l,n/@/t
candlepin 'k/nd/-l,p/l/n
candlepower 'k/nd/-l,p/AU//@/r
candlestand 'k/nd/-l,st/&/nd
candlestick 'k/nd/-l,st/l/k
candlewick 'k/nd/-l,w/l/k
candlewood 'k/nd/-l,w/U/d
candle_alder 'k/nd/-l_/O/ld/@/r
candle_anemone 'k/nd/-l_/n/E/m/@/,n/l/
candle_auction 'k/nd/-l_/O/k/S//@/n
candle_bearer 'k/nd/-l_/b/(@)/r/@/r
candle_cactus 'k/nd/-l_/k/&/kt/@/s
candle_case 'k/nd/-l_k/el/s
candle_end 'k/nd/-l_/E/nd
candle_fly 'k/nd/-l_f/al/
candle_gleam 'k/nd/-l_gl/i/m
candle_hour 'k/nd/-l_/AU/r
candle_larkspur 'k/nd/-l_/A/rk,sp[@]r
candle_lumen 'k/nd/-l_/u/m/@/n
candle_mold 'k/nd/-l_m/oU/l/d
candle_paper 'k/nd/-l_p/el/p/@/r
candle_plant 'k/nd/-l_pl/@/nt
candle_power 'k/nd/-l_p/AU//@/r
candle_rush 'k/nd/-l_r//@/S/
candle_shade 'k/nd/-l_/S/el/d
canebrake 'k/el/n.br/el/k
canella k/@'/n/E/l/@/
canella-bark k/@'/n/E/l/@/_b/A/rk
canella_alba k/@'/n/E/l/@/_/A/ib/@/
canella_bark k/@'/n/E/l/@/_b/A/rk
Canens 'k/&/n/i.nz
canephora k/@'/n/E/l/@/r/@/
canephore 'k/&/n/@/,l/oU/r
caner 'k/el/n/@/r
canescents k/@'/n/E/s/@/nt
canework 'k/el/n,w[/@]/rk
Caney 'k/el/n/i/
cane_apple k/el/n_'/&/p/@/l
cane_ash k/el/n_/&//S/
cane_blight k/el/n_bl/al/t
cane_borer k/el/n_"b/oU/r/@/@
cane_cactus k/el/n_"k/&/kt/@/s
cane_chair k/el/n_/tS/(/@)/r
cane_cutter k/el/n_"k/@/t/@/r
cane_field k/el/n_f/i/ld
cane_fruit k/el/n_"fr/u/t
cane_gall k/el/n_g/O/l
cane_grass k/el/n_gr/&/s
cane_gun k/el/n_g/@/n
cane_killer k/el/n_"k/l/l/@/r
cane_knife k/el/n_n/al/f
cane_palm k/el/n_p/A/m
cane_press k/el/n_pr/E/s
cane_rat /k/ˈeɪn_r/ˈt/  
cane_reed /k/ˈeɪn_r/ˈiːd/  
cane_rush /k/ˈeɪn_r/ˈrʌʃ/  
cane_rust /k/ˈeɪn_r/ˈrʌst/  
cane_seat /k/ˈeɪn_s/ˈiːt/  
cane_seating /k/ˈeɪn_ˈsiːtɪŋ/  
cane_sugar /k/ˈeɪn_ˈʃʊɡər/  
cane_syrup /k/ˈeɪn_ˈsɜːrəp/  
cane_trash /k/ˈeɪn_træʃ/  
cane_weaver /k/ˈeɪn_ˈwiːvər/  
cane_withy /k/ˈeɪn_ˈwɪði/  
Canfield /ˈkænfl̩/ˌn,fl/ˌɪd/  
canfield /ˈkænfl̩/ˌn,fl/ˌɪd/  
canful /ˈkænfəl/  
canine /ˈkeɪnɪn/  
canine_appetite /ˈkeɪnɪn_ˈæpɪtɪt/  
canine_distemper /ˈkeɪnɪn_dɪstɪmˈpər/  
canine_leptospirosis /ˈkeɪnɪnˌlɪpətˈspɪrəsɪs/  
canine_madness /ˈkeɪnɪn_ˈmædnəs/  
canine_tooth /ˈkeɪnɪn_ˈtuːθ/  
canine_typhus /ˈkeɪnɪn_ˈtɪfəs/  
caning /ˈkeɪnɪŋ/  
Canicula /ˌkænɪˈkjuːlə/  
canicular /ˌkænɪˈkjuːlər/  
canicular_days /ˌkænɪˈkjuːlər_ˈdeɪz/  
Caniff /ˌkænɪf/  
canikin /ˈkænɪkɪn/  
canine /ˈkeɪnɪn/  
canine_appetite /ˈkeɪnɪn_ˈæpɪtɪt/  
canine_distemper /ˈkeɪnɪn_dɪstɪmˈpər/  
canine_leptospirosis /ˈkeɪnɪnˌlɪpətˈspɪrəsɪs/  
canine_madness /ˈkeɪnɪn_ˈmædnəs/  
canine_tooth /ˈkeɪnɪn_ˈtuːθ/  
canine_typhus /ˈkeɪnɪn_ˈtɪfəs/  
caning /ˈkeɪnɪŋ/
caninity /k/'n/lti/
Canisteo /'k/'/n/l'sti//oU/
canister /'k/'n/l/st/@r
canister_shot /'k/'n/l/st/@r/SAt
Canis_Major /'k/'n/l/s_m/el//dZ//@r
Canis_Majoris /'k/'n/l/s_m/@/dZ//oU/r/l/s
Canis_Minor /'k/'n/l/s_m/al/n/@r
Canis_Minoris /'k/'n/l/s_m/al/n/oU/r/l/s
canker /'k/'N/k/@r
kanker-bit /'k/'N/k/@r_b/l/t
canker-bitten /'k/'N/k/@r_b/l/t/~n
canker-eaten /'k/'N/k/@r_/i/l/~n
canker-hearted /'k/'N/k/@r_hA/rt/l/d
canked /'k/'N/k/@rd
cankeredly /'k/'N/k/@rdl/i/
cankeredness /'k/'N/k/@rdn/E/s
cankerous /'k/'N/k/@r/@/s
cankerworm /'k/'N/k/@r,w[@]rm
canker_bloom /'k/'N/k/@r_bl/u/m
canker_blossom /'k/'N/k/@r_bl/A/s/@/m
canker_lettuce /'k/'N/k/@r_/l/E/t/l/s
canker_rash /'k/'N/k/@r_/r//S/
canker_rose /'k/'N/k/@r_r/OU/z
canker_sore /'k/'N/k/@r_s/OU/r
canker_violet /'k/'N/k/@r_/v/al//@/l/l/t
canna /'k/'&_n/@/
canna-down /'k/'&_n/@_/d/AU/n
cannabin /'k/'&n/@/b/l/n
cannabis 'k/&/n/@/b/l/s
Cannae 'k/&/n/i/
Cannanore 'k/&/n/@/,n/oU/r
canna_family 'k/&/n/@/_'f/&/m/@/l/i/
canned k/&/nd
canned_heat k/&/nd_h/i/t
canned_show k/&/nd_/S//oU/
cannel 'k/&/n/@/l
canneloni ,k/&/n'/-/l/oU/n/i/
cannelons 'k/&/n,/-/-A/n
cannelure 'k/&/n/@/l/j//U//@/r
canner 'k/&/n/@/r
cannery 'k/&/n/@/r/i/
Cannes k/&/n
cannetille ,k/&/n/l/t/i/l
cannibal 'k/&/n/@/b/ll/l
 cannibalism 'k/&/n/@/b/@/.,l/l/z/@/m
cannibalize 'k/&/n/@/b/@/.,l/al/z
cannibally 'k/&/n/@/b/@/ll/i/
cannikin 'k/&/n/@/k/l/n
Canning 'k/&/n/l/N/
canning 'k/&/n/l/N/
Cannizzaro ,k/A/nv/i/d'ds/A/RR/O/
cannon 'k/&/n/@/n
Cannon 'k/&/n/@/n
cannon-ball 'k/&/n/@/n_b/O/l
cannon-royal 'k/&/n/@/n_r//Oi///@/l
cannonade ,k/&/n/@/n/el/d
cannonball 'k/&#/n/@/n,b/O/l

cannonball_express 'k/&#/n/@/n,b/O/l/l/k'spr/E/s

cannoneer ,k/&#/n/@/n/i/r

cannonry 'k/&#/n/@/n/r/l/
cannon_ball 'k/&#/n/@/n_b/O/l
cannon_bit 'k/&#/n/@/n_b/l/t
cannon_bone 'k/&#/n/@/n_b/oU/n
cannon_cracker 'k/&#/n/@/n_kr//&/k/&#/r
cannon_curl 'k/&#/n/@/n_k/[@]/l

cannon_fodder 'k/&#/n/@/n_f/A/d/&#/r
cannon_metal 'k/&#/n/@/n_m/E/t/-/l

cannon_off 'k/&#/n/@/n_/O/f
cannon_pinion 'k/&#/n/@/n_p/l/n/j/&#/n
cannon_shot 'k/&#/n/@/n/S//A/t
cannon_stove 'k/&#/n/@/n_st/oU/v
cannot 'k/&#/n/A/t
cannula 'k/&#/n/j/&#/l/&#/
cannular 'k/&#/n/j/&#/l/&#/r
cannulate 'k/&#/n/j/&#/l/el/t
canny 'k/&#/n/i/
canoe 'k/&#/n/u/
canoewood 'k/&#/n/u_/w/U/d
canoe_adz 'k/&#/n/u_/&/dz
canoe_birch 'k/&#/n/u_/b/[@]/r/lS/
canoe_burial 'k/&#/n/u_/b/E/r/l/[@]/l
canoe_cedar 'k/&#/n/u_/s/i/d/&#/r
canoe_gum 'k/&#/n/u_/g/@/m
canoe_tent 'k/&#/n/u_/t/E/nt
canoe_yacht k/@'n/u/_/j//A/t

canoe_yawl k/@'n/u/_/j//O/l

canon 'k/&/n/@/n

canoness 'k/&/n/@/n/l/s

canonic k/@'n/A/n/l/k

canonical k/@'n/A/n/l/k/@/l

canonically k/@'n/A/n/l/k/@/ll/i/
canonicals k/&/n/A/n/l/k/@/lz

canonical_age k/@'n/A/n/l/k/@/l/_el//dZ/
canonical_form k/@'n/A/n/l/k/@/l_f/O/rm

canonical_hour k/@'n/A/n/l/k/@/l_/AU/r
canonicate k/@'n/A/n/@/,k/el/t

canonicity ,k/&/n/@'n/l/s/l/t/i/
canonise 'k/&/n/@/,n/al/z

canonist 'k/&/n/@/n/l/st

canonize 'k/&/n/@/,n/al/z

canony 'k/&/n/@/nr/i/
canonship 'k/&/n/@/n_/S//l/p

canon_bit 'k/&/n/@/n_b/l/t

canon_form 'k/&/n/@/n_/f/O/rm

canon_law 'k/&/n/@/n_l/O/
canon_lawyer 'k/&/n/@/n_l/_f//j//@/r
canoodle k/@'n/u/d/-/l

Canopic k/@'n/oU/p/l/k

Canopic_jar k/@'n/oU/p/l/k_dZ//A/r

Canopic_vase k/@'n/oU/p/l/k_v/el/s

Canopus k/@'n/oU/p/@/s

canopy 'k/&/n/@/p/i/
canopy_switch 'k/n/\p ili_sw/\tS/
canorous k/o/\ur/\s
canorously k/o/\ur/sli/
canorousness k/o/\ur/sn/E/s
Canossa k/o/\A/s/
canotier .k/n/\tji/el/
Canova k/o/\uv/
Canrobert k/A/NR/O/b/E/R
Canseco k/A/n's/el/k/oU/
canso 'k/ns/oU/
Canso 'k/ns/oU/
canst k/nst
cant k/A/nt
cantabile k/A/n't/A/b/l/l/el/
Cantabrigian .k/\nt/@/br/l/dZ/i/@/n
Cantacuzene 'k/A/nt/A/k/u/z/el/n
cantal 'k/\nt/@/l
Cantal k/A/N'tAl
cantalever 'k/n,-/l/E/v/\r
cantaliver 'k/n,-/l/i/v/\r
cantaloup 'k/\nt/@,/\u/p
cantaloupe 'k/n,-/l/oU/p
cantankerous k/\n't/\N/k/\r/\s
cantankerously k/\n't/\N/k/\r/sli/
cantankerousness k/\n't/\N/k/\r/sn/E/s
cantata k/\n't/A/\r/
Cantate k/\n't/A/\r/
cantatrice ,k/A/nt/A/tR/i/\tS/E/
canteen k/ˈnti:n

canter ˈk/əntə/r

Canterburian ˌk/əntərˈb/j/ən

canterbury ˌk/əntərˈb/jər

Canterbury ˈk/əntər/biər

Canterbury bell ˈk/əntər/biər,b/ɛr/ri/ ˌb/ɛr/el

Canterbury gallop ˈk/əntər/biər,b/ɛr/ri/ ˌg/ər/li/ p

Canterbury lamb ˈk/əntər/biər,b/ɛr/ri/ ˌl/əm

Canterbury palm ˈk/əntər/biər,b/ɛr/ri/ ˌp/əm

cante hondo ˌk/ənti/ˈh/ənd/ə/ni

cantharidean ˌk/ɑnˈθ/ər/ɪˈdiən

cantharides ˌk/ənˈθ/ər/di/zi

cantharus ˈk/ənθər/s

Canthus ˈk/ənθəs

canthus ˈk/ənθəs

canticle ˈk/əntəl/əl

Canticles ˈk/əntəl/əlz

Cantigny ˌk/ɑnˈt/ɪn/ji

cantilena ˌk/ənˈt/i/-li/ni/ni/

cantilever ˈk/ən,li/-li/iv/ər

cantillate ˈk/ən,li/-li/el/t

cantillation ˌk/ən,li/-li/el/ni/ni/

Cantillon ˌk/ɑnˈt/əl/ən

cantina ˌk/ənˈt/ən/a

cantle ˈk/ən/lt/-l

cantling ˈk/ənt/lin/ŋ

canto ˈk/ən/to/ni

canton ˈk/ənt/ən
Canton k/n't/A/n
cantonal 'k/n't/A/n/@/l
Cantonese ,k/n'/_n/i/z
cantonment k/n't/A/nm/@/nt
Canton_crepe k/n't/A/n_k/rl/el/p
Canton_flannel k/n't/A/n_`fl/rl/n/-/l
cantor 'k/n't/A/@/r
Cantor 'k/n't/A/@/r
cantorial k/n't/oU/r/l/@/l
cantoris k/n't/oU/r/l/s
Cantor_set 'k/n't/A/@/r_s/E/t
Cantos 'k/n't/oU/z
canto_fermo 'k/A/nt/oU/_'f/(}@_/rm/oU/
cantrail 'k/ntr/el/l
cantraip 'k/A/ntR/l/p
cantrip 'k/A/ntR/l/p
cantus 'k/n't/@/s
cantus_firmus 'k/n't/@/s_`f[@]/rm/@/s
canty 'k/n't/i/
cant_across k/A/nt_/}@/_kr/O/s
cant_block k/A/nt_bl/A/k
cant_body k/A/nt_/b/A/d/i/
cant_chisel k/A/nt_`tS//l/z/@/l
cant_dog k/A/nt_d/O/g
cant_file k/A/nt_f/al/l
cant_frame k/A/nt_fr/el/m
cant_hook k/A/nt_h/U/k
cant_molding k/A/nt_m/oU/lD/l//N/
cant_round k/A/nt_r/AU/nd

cant_spar k/A/nt_sp/A/r

cant_strip k/A/nt_str/l/p

Canuck k/@/n/@/k

canula 'k/&/n/j/@/l/@/
canular 'k/&/n/j/@/l/@/r
canulate 'k/&/n/j/@/l/el/t

Canute k/@/n/u/t

canvas 'k/&/nv/@/s

canvas-covered 'k/&/nv/@/s_'k/@/v/@/rd

canvasback 'k/&/nv/@/s,b/&/k
canvasback_duck 'k/&/nv/@/s,b/&/k_d/@/k
canvasass 'k/&/nv/@/s

canvas_baster 'k/&/nv/@/s_-'b/el/st/@/r
canvas_board 'k/&/nv/@/s_b/oU/rd
canvas_dam 'k/&/nv/@/s_d/@/m
canvas_dresser 'k/&/nv/@/s_-'dr/E/s/@/r
canvas_maker 'k/&/nv/@/s_-'m/el/k/@/r
canvas_primer 'k/&/nv/@/s_-'pr/l/m/@/r
canvas_shoe 'k/&/nv/@/s_/S//u/
canvas_stitch 'k/&/nv/@/s_st/l//tS/
canvas_stitching 'k/&/nv/@/s_st/l/tS//l//N/
canvas_work 'k/&/nv/@/s_w[@]/rk
canvas_worker 'k/&/nv/@/s_w[@]/rk/@/r
canyon 'k/&/n/j/@/n

Canyon 'k/&/n/j/@/n
canyon_gooseberry 'k/&/n/j/@/n_-'g/u,s,b/E/r/l/
canyon_grape 'k/&/n/j/@/n_gr/el/p
Cao_Bang k/O/ˌb/ʌ/ɲ/  
Cao_Dai c/O/ˌd/æ/ɻ/  

cap k/æ/p  
Cap’n ‘kap/-m  
cap-a-pie ,k/æ/p/@/-p/ɪ/  
cap-flash k/æ/p/-fl/-ʃ/  
Cap-Haitien kApA/i/ˌs/ɪ/ˌN/  
capa ‘k/A/p/ə/  

capability ,k/ɛl/p/ə/-b/l/l/ɪ/  
Capablanca ,k/æ/p/ə/ˌbl/ə/ˌN/ˌk/æ/  
capable ‘k/ɛl/p/ə/-b/ə/ɪ/  
capableness ‘k/ɛl/p/ə/ˌb/ə/ln/ˌɛ/ˌs/  
capacious k/æ/ˈp/el/ˌs/ɪ/ˌs/  
capaciously k/æ/ˈp/el/ˌs/ˌs/l/ɪ/  
capaciousness k/æ/ˈp/el/ˌs/ˌs/n/ˌɛ/ˌs/  
capacitance k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/-ns  
capacitate k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/  
capacitive k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌv  
capacitively k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌv/ɪ/  
capacitive_coupling k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌv/_ˌk/ˌp/l/ˌN/  
capacitor k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌr  
capacitor_microphone k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌr_/ˌm/ˌæ/ˌl/ˌkr/ˌr/,ˌf/ˌo/ˌn  
capacitor_speaker k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌr_/ˌsp/ˌɪ/ˌk/ˌr  
capacity k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌɪ/  
capacity_coupling k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌi/_ˌk/ˌp/l/ˌN/  
capacity_factor k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌɪ/_f/ˌk/t/ˌr  
capacity_for k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌɪ/_ˌf/ˌo/ˌr  
capacity_load k/æ/ˈp/ˌs/l/ˌt/ˌɪ/_ˌo/ˌd
Capaneus /k@/p/el/n/i//@/s
carapace /k@/p/&/r/l/s/@/n
capataces /k/A/p/A/t/A/T//E/s
capataz /k/A/p/A/t/A/T/
cape /k/el/p
capeador /k/A/p/i//@/d/O/r
capelin /k/&/p/@/l/l/n
capeline /k/&/p/@/,l/i/n
Capella /k@/p/E/l/@/
caper /k/el/p/@/r
caper-cut /k/el/p/@/r_k@/t
capercaillie /k/&/p/@/r/k/el/l/j/i/
capercaillie /k/&/p/@/r/k/el/l/j/i/
Capernaum /k@/p/[@]/m/el//@/m
capeskin /k/el/p,sk/l/n
Capet /k/el/p/l/t
Capetian /k@/p/i//@/n/capet /k/el/p/E/t
capette /k/el/p/E/t
cape_chisel /k/el/p_\"/tS//l/z/@/l
cape_doctor /k/el/p_\"/d/A/kt//@/r
cape_gooseberry /k/el/p_\"/g/u/s,b/E/r/i/
capful /k/&/p,f/U/l
caph /k/A/f
Capharius /k@/f/O/r//@/s
capias /k/el/p/i//@/s
capibara /k/&/p/@/b/A/r//@/
capillageous /k/&/p/@//l/el//@/s
capillarity /k/&/p/@//l/&/l/l/fi/
capital_expenditure  
capital_fellow  
capital_gain  
capital_investment  
capital_joke  
capital_levy  
capital_loss  
capital_ship  
capital_stock  
capital_structure  
capital_style  
capital_sum  
capital_surplus  
capitastis  
capitate  
capitation  
capiteaux  
capitol  
Capitol  
Capitoline  
Capitol_Hill  
capitular  
capitularly  
capitulary  
capitulate  
capitulation  
capitulatory  
capitulum
Capiz 'k/ə/p/i/s

caplin 'k/ə/pl/ŋ/n
capo 'k/ə/p/əU/

Capodacqua k/ə/p/əU/d/ə/kw/A/
capon 'k/ə/p/ən
caponette,k/ə/p/ən/E/t
caponier,k/ə/p/ən/i/ə/r
caponise 'k/ə/p/ən/əl/z
caponize 'k/ə/p/ən/əl/z
caporal 'k/ə/p/r/əl

Caporetto,k/ə/p/r/E/t/ŋ/U/
capot k/ə/p/ŋ/t
capotasto ,k/ə/p/ŋ/t/ŋ/st/ŋ/U/
capote k/ə/p/ŋ/t

Capote k/ə/p/ŋ/t/i/
capouch k/ə/p/ŋ/S/

Cappadocia ,k/ə/p/ŋ/d/ŋ/U/S/ŋ /
capparidaceous ,k/ə/p/r/l/ŋ/ŋ/el/ŋ/S/ŋ /
cappa magna 'k/ə/p/ŋ_ŋ/m/ŋ/ŋ/i/ŋ /
cappelletti ,k/ə/p/ŋ/l/ŋ/t/i/
capper 'k/ə/p/r

capping 'k/ə/p/l/N/
capping_fee 'k/ə/p/l/N_/tŋ/
capping_plane 'k/ə/p/l/N_/ŋ/pl/el/n

Cappotas k/ə/p/ŋ/t/ŋ/S/
cappuccino ,k/ə/p/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/S/ŋ/n/ŋ/U/
capreolate 'k/ə/pr/l/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/el/t

Capri 'k/ə/pr/i/
capriccio /prɪˈtʃi/  
capriccioso /prɪˈtʃɛsɑʊ/  
caprice /ˈprɪs/  
Caprice /ˈprɪs/  
capricious /ˈprɪʃəs/  
capriciously /ˈprɪʃəli/  
capriciousness /ˈprɪʃəsn/  
Capricorn /ˈprɪkərn/  
Capricornus /ˈprɪkərnəs/  
caprification /ˈprɪfrɪkʃn/  
caprifig /ˈprɪfɪɡ/  
caprifig_wasp /ˈprɪfɪɡ_wɑsp/  
caprifoliaceous /ˈprɪfrəlɪəs/  
caprine /ˈprɪn/  
capriole /ˈprɪrl/  
Capriote /ˈprɪrət/  
Capris /ˈprɪz/  
capri_blue /ˈprɪbl/  
capri_pants /ˈprɪpɑnts/  
caproate /ˈprəʊɪt/  
caprylic /ˈprərɪk/  
capsaicin /ˈpɛseɪs/  
capsian /ˈpsɪən/  
capsicum /ˈpsɪkəm/  
capsicum_wool /ˈpsɪkəm_ wʊ/  
capsid /ˈpsd/  
capsize /ˈpsəzl/  
capstan /ˈpsət/
captive_nation 'k/\&/pt/l/v_\_n/el//S//\@/n
captive_test 'k/\&/pt/l/v_t/E/st
captivity k/\&/p't/l/v/l/l/
captor 'k/\&/pt/@/r
capture 'k/\&/p/tS//@/r
capture_theory 'k/\&/p/tS//@/r/_T/l//@/r/l/
Capua 'k/\&/p/j//u//@/
Capuanus ,k/\&/p/u/'/A/n/@/s
capuche k/@/'p/u//S/
capuchin 'k/\&/p/j//U//tS//l/n
Capuchin 'k/\&/p/j//u/t/S//l/n
Capulet 'k/\&/p/j//@/,l/E/t
caput 'k/el/p/@/t
Caputo k/A/p/u/t/oU/
caput_mortuum ,k/\&/p/U/t_\_m/oU/rt/j//u//@/m
Capuzzo k/A/p/u/tts/oU/
capybara ,k/\&/p@/'b/A/r/@/
Capys 'k/el/p/l/s
cap_bolt k/\&/p_b/oU/l

cap_cell k/\&/p_s/E/l
cap_cloud k/\&/p_kl/AU/d
cap_flashing k/\&/p_\_fl/\//S//l//N/
cap_fungus k/\&/p_\_f@//N/g/@/s
Cap_Gris_Nez k/A/pp_gr/i/_n/el/
cap_gun k/\&/p_g/@/n
cap_jib k/\&/p_\_/dZ//l/b
cap_maker k/\&/p_\_m/el/k/@/r
Cap_Manitou k/A/p_m/A/n/\_t/u/
cap_nut k/p_n/@/t
cap_octavo k/p_/A/k't/el/v/oU/
cap_paper k/p_/p/el/p/@/r
cap_piece k/p_/p/i/s
cap_pistol k/p_/p/l/st/-/l
cap_rock k/p_/r/A/k
cap_screw k/p_skr/u/
cap_scuttle k/p_/_sk/@/t/-/l
cap_square k/p_/skw/(@)/r
caqueuse ,k/k/I/'t/u/z
caquetoire ,k/k/I/'tw/A/r
car k/A/r
Car k/A/r
car-borne k/A/r_b/oU/rn
car-mile k/A/r_m/al/l
car-tunnel k/A/r_/@/n/-/l
Cara 'k/&/r/@/
Carabancel k/A/r/A/b/A/n's/E/l
carabao ,k/A/r/@'/b/A/oU/
carabin 'k/&/r/@/b/l/n
carabine 'k/&/r/@/,b/a/l/h
carabineer ,k/A/r/@/b/@'/n/i/r
carabiner ,k/&/r/@'/b/i/n/@/r
carabino ,k/A/R/A/b/i'/n/E/R/O/
carabiniere ,k/A/R/A/b/i'/n/j//E/R/E/
caracal 'k/&/r/@/,k/&/l
Caracalla ,k/&/r/@'/k/&/l/@/
caracara ,k/A/r/@'/k/A/r/@/
Caracas 'k@/r/A/k/@/s

carak 'k/&/r/@/k

caracol 'k/&/r/@/k/A/l

caracole 'k/&/r/@/k/oU/l

Caractacus k/@/r/kl@/k/@/s

caracul 'k/&/r/@/k/@/l

Caradoc k/@/r/@/d/@/k

Caradon 'k/&/r/@/d/U/n

carafe k/@/r/&/f

Caramanlis 'k/A/r/A/m/A/n'l/i/s

carambola ,k/&/r/@/m'b/oU/l/@/

caramel 'k/&/r/@/m/@/l

caramelise 'k/&/r/@/m/@/,l/al/z

caramelize 'k/&/r/@/m/@/,l/al/z

caramel_cutter 'k/&/r/@/m/@/l_'k/@/t/@/r

Caramuel 'k/A/r/@/m,w/E/l

carangid k/@/r/ndlZ/l/d

carangoid k/@/r///N/g//Oi//d

carapa k/@/r/@/p/@/

carapace 'k/&/r/@/p/el/s

carapacial ,k/&/r/@/p/el//S/@/l

carapa_nut k/@/r/&_p@/_n/@/t

carapa_oil k/@/r/&_p//@/_/Oi/l

carapa_tree k/@/r/&_p//@/_trf/l

carapa_wood k/@/r/&_p/@/_w/U/d

carat 'k/&/r/@/t

Caratinga ,k/A/R/A/t/l/N/N/g/@/

carat_grain 'k/&/r/@/t_gr/el/n
carbinol 'k/A/rb/@/,n/oU/l

carbohydrate ,k/A/rb/oU/'h/al/dr/el/t

carbolated 'k/A/rb/@/,l/el/l/l/d

carbolic k/A/r'b/A/l/l/k

carbolic_acid k/A/r'b/A/l/l/k_/s/l/d

carbolic_oil k/A/r'b/A/l/l/k_/O/l/l

carbolise 'k/A/rb/@/,l/al/z

carbolize 'k/A/rb/@/,l/al/z

Carboloy 'k/A/rb/@/,l//O/l/

carbomide 'k/A/rb/@/,m/al/d

carbon 'k/A/rb/@/n

carbon-dating 'k/A/rb/@/n_f/oU/r't'i/n

carbon-dioxide 'k/A/rb/@/n_d/al'/A/ks/al/d

carbonaceous ,k/A/rb/@/'n/el//S//@/s

carbonade ,k/A/rb/@/'n/el/d

carbonado ,k/A/rb/@/'n/el/d/oU/
Carbonari ,k/A/rb/@/'n/A/r/li/
carbonatation ,k/A/rb/@/'n/@'/t/el//S//@/n

carbonate 'k/A/rb/@/,n/el/t

carbonation ,k/A/rb/@/'n/el//S//@/n

Carbondale 'k/A/rb/@/n,d/el/l

carboic k/A/r'b/A/n/l/k

carbonic-acid k/A/r'b/A/n/l/k_/s/l/d

carbonic_acid k/A/r'b/A/n/l/k_/s/l/d

carbonic_anhydride k/A/r'b/A/n/l/k_/n'h/al/dr/al/d

carboniferous ,k/A/rb/@'/n/l/f/@/r/@/s
Carboniferous ,k/A/rb/@'/n/l/f/@/r/@/s

carbonise 'k/A/rb/@/,n/al/z
carbon_process 'k/A/rb/@/n_pr/A/s/E/s
carbon_spot 'k/A/rb/@/n_sp/A/t
carbon_star 'k/A/rb/@/n_st/A/r
carbon_telephone 'k/A/rb/@/n_t/E/l/@/,f/oU/n
carbon_tetrachloride 'k/A/rb/@/n_t/E/tr/@'/kl/oU/r/al/d
carbon_tissue 'k/A/rb/@/n_l/l/S///u/
carbon_trichloride 'k/A/rb/@/n_tr/al/*kl/oU/r/al/d
carbon_tube 'k/A/rb/@/n_t/u/b
carborundum ,k/A/rb/@/r/nd/@/m
Carborundum ,k/A/rb/@/r/nd/@/m
carboxyl k/A/rb/A/ks/l/l
carboxylase k/A/rb/A/ks/@/,l/el/s
carboxylate k/A/rb/A/ks/@/,l/el/t
carboxylation k/A/r,b/A/ks/@/l/el/S///@/n
carboxyl_group k/A/r'b/A/ks/l/l_gr/u/p
carboxyl_radical k/A/r'b/A/ks/l/l_/r/&/d/l/k/@/l
carboy 'k/A/rb//Oi//
carbuncle 'k/A/rb/@//N/k/@/l
carbuncled 'k/A/rb/@//N/k/@/ld
carbuncular k/A/r'b/@//N/k/j/@/l/@/r
carburation ,k/A/rb/j//U/r/el///S///@/n
carburet 'k/A/rb/@/,r/el/t
carburetant 'k/A/rb/@/,r/el/t/-/nt
carburation ,k/A/rb/@/r/el///S///@/n
carburetor 'k/A/rb/@/,r/el/t/@/r
carburettor 'k/A/rb/j//@/,r/E/t/@//r
carburise 'k/A/rb/@/,r/al/z
carburize 'k/A/rb/@/,r/al/z
carbylamine '/k/r/v/l/r/v/l/n'
carcajou '/k/r/k/ @/d/Z/u/
carcanet '/k/r/k/ @/n/E/t
Carcas '/k/r/k/@/s
carcase '/k/r/k/@/s
carcass '/k/r/k/@/s
Carcassonne '/k/r/K/s/O/n
carcass_beef '/k/r/k/@/s_b/i/f
carcass_flooring '/k/r/k/@/s_ f/l/o/U/r/l/N/
carcass_roofing '/k/r/k/@/s_ r/u/l/l/N/
Carchemish '/k/r/k/@/m/l/l/S/
carcinogen '/k/r/s/l/n/@/d/Z/@/n
carcinogenesis ,'/k/r/s/l/n/@'/d/Z/E/n/l/s/l/s
carcinogenic ,'/k/r/s/l/n/@'/d/Z/E/n/l/k
carcinogenicity ,'/k/r/s/@/n/o/U/d/Z/@'/n/l/s/l/t/i/
carcinoma ,'/k/r/s/@/n/o/U/m/@/
carcinomatosis ,'/k/r/s/@/n/o/U/m/@'/t/o/U/s/l/s
carcinosarcoma ,'/k/r/s/@/n/o/U/s/A/r/k/o/U/m/@/
card '/k/r/d
card-carrier '/k/r/d_/k/ &/r/l/@/r
card-carrying '/k/r/d,k/ @/l/l/N/
card-cut '/k/r/d_/k/ @/t
card-cutting '/k/r/d_/k/ @/l/l/N/
card-devoted '/k/r/d_/l/v/o/U/t/l/d
card-index '/k/r/d_/l/nd/E/ks
card-printing '/k/r/d_/pr/l/mt/l/N/
card-setting '/k/r/d_/s/E/t/l/N/
cardamom '/k/r/d/@/m/@/m
Cardiganshire ˈkərdʒənəri
cardigan_jacket ˈkərdʒənəɡətʃekt
cardigan_sweater ˈkərdʒənəswɛtər
Cardijn ˈkərdʒi:n
cardinal ˈkərdʒənl
cardinal_bishop ˈkərdʒənl-bɪʃəp
cardinal_deacon ˈkərdʒənl-dəˈkɔn
cardinal_priest ˈkərdʒənl-ˈprɪst
cardinal_red ˈkərdʒənl-rɛd
cardinalate ˈkərdʒənl-ət
cardinalfish ˈkərdʒənl-fɪʃ
cardinally ˈkərdʒənl-ɪli
cardinal_archbishop ˈkərdʒənl-ˈɑr(t)ʃəbəp
cardinal_bird ˈkərdʒənl-ɜrd
cardinal_bishop ˈkərdʒənl-bɪʃəp
cardinal_climber ˈkərdʒənl-ˈklaɪmər
cardinal_deacon ˈkərdʒənl-ˈdɪˈkɔn
cardinal_dean ˈkərdʒənl-ˈдыn
cardinal_fish ˈkərdʒənl-fɪʃ
cardinal_flower ˈkərdʒənl-ˈflɔːər
cardinal_grosbeak ˈkərdʒənl-ˈɡrɔsbiːk
cardinal_numeral ˈkərdʒənl-ˈnjuːmərəl
cardinal_point ˈkərdʒənl-ˈpɔɪnt
cardinal_priest ˈkərdʒənl-ˈprɪst
cardinal_red ˈkərdʒənl-ˈrɛd
cardinal_system ˈkərdʒənl-ˈsɪstəm
cardinal_vowel ˈkərdʒənl-ˈvɔulə
Cardinas ˈkərdʒənəs
carding 'k/A/r'd/l//N/
carding_hair 'k/A/r'd/l//N/_h/_h/@)/r
carding_machine 'k/A/r'd/l//N/_m/@'/S//i/n
carding_wool 'k/A/r'd/l//N/_w/U//l
cardiodynia ,k/A/r'd/i//oU/d/l/l/i//@/
cardiogram 'k/A/r'd/i//@/,gr/&/m
cardiograph 'k/A/r'd/-//@/,gr/&/f
cardiography ,k/A/r'd/i//A/gr/@/f/i/
cardioid 'k/A/r'd/i//,//Oi//d
cardioid_microphone 'k/A/r'd/i//,//Oi//d_/m/al/kr/@)/l/oU/n
cardiologic ,k/A/r'd/i///@/l/A//dZ//l/k
cardiology ,k/A/r'd/i//A/l/@/dZ//i/
cardiomegaly ,k/A/r'd/i//oU/m/@'/g/el/l/i//@/
cardiomegalia ,k/A/r'd/i//oU/m/@/g/el/l/i//@/
cardiogenic ,k/A/r'd/i//oU/t/l/A/n/l/k

cardiogeneous ,k/A/r'd/i//oU/v/&/sk/j//@/l/l/@/r
cardiogenic_disease ,k/A/r'd/i//oU/v/&/sk/j//@/l/l/@/r_d/l/l/z/i/z
carditis 'k/A/r'd/l/t/l/k
carditic 'k/A/r'd/al/l/t/l/s
Cardito 'k/A/r'd/i/i/V/O/
cardon 'k/A/r'd/d/A/n
cardon 'k/A/r/d/u/n
Cardozo 'k/A/r/d/oU/z/oU/
cardphone 'k/A/r/df/oU/n
cardplayer 'k/A/r/d,pl/el//@/r
cardroom 'k/A/r/d,r/u/m
cardsharp 'k/A/r/d//S//A/rp
carduaceous ,k/A/r/dZ//u//'el//S//@//s
Carducci k/A/R'd/u/tTS/i/
carduine ,k/A/r/dZ//u/*I/I
cardy 'k/A/rd/i/
card_case k/A/rd_k/el/s
card_catalog k/A/rd_'k/&/t/-/-l/O/g
card_catalogue k/A/rd_'k/&/t/-/-l/O/g
card_compass k/A/rd_`k/@/mp/@/s
card_cutter k/A/rd_`k/@/l/@/r
card_doffer k/A/rd_`d/A/l/@/r
card_drawer k/A/rd_dr/O/r
card_dresser k/A/rd_`dr/E/s/@/r
card_end k/A/rd_/E/nd
card_feeder k/A/rd_`l/i/i/@/r
card_field k/A/rd_`l/i/id
card_filler k/A/rd_`l/l/l/@/r
card_game k/A/rd_g/el/m
card_index k/A/rd_/l/nd/E/ks
card_ledger k/A/rd_`l/E/rdZ/E/r
card_punch k/A/rd_p/@/n/tS/
card_roller k/A/rd_`r/oU/l/@/r
card_setter k/A/rd_`s/E/t/@/r
card_strip k/A/rd_str/l/p
cardStripper k/A/rd_str/l/p/@/r
card_table k/A/rd_`t/el/b/@/l
card_tenter k/A/rd_`t/E/nt/@/r
card_tray k/A/rd_tr/el/
card_vote k/A/rd_v/oU/t
card_winder k/A/rd_w/al/nd/@/r
card_writer K/A/rd_/r/al/l/t/@/r
CARE K/(@)/r
care K/(@)/r
care-charming K/(@)/r_/tS//A/rm/l//N/
care-crazed K/(@)/r_kr/el/zd
care-crossed K/(@)/r_kr/O/st
care-fraught K/(@)/r_fr/O/t
care-killing K/(@)/r_k/ll/ll//N/
care-laden K/(@)/r_l/el/d/-/n
care-tired K/(@)/r_t/al//-/rd
care-wounded K/(@)/r_w/nd/l/d
careen K/@/r/i/n
careenage K/@/r/i/n/l/l/dZ/
career K/@/r/i/r
careerism K/@/r/i/r/l/z/@/m
careerist K/@/r/i/r/l/st
career_building K/@/r/i/r_/b/l/l/l/l//N/
career_diplomat K/@/r/i/r/_d/l/pl/@/,m/&/t
career_man K/@/r/i/r_m/A/n
career_politics K/@/r/i/r_p/A/l/l/t/l/ks
carefree 'k/(@)/r,fr/i/
carefreeness 'k/(@)/r,fr/i/n/E/s
careful ,k/(@)/rf/@/l
carefully ,k/(@)/rf/@/ll/i/
carefulness ,k/(@)/rf/@/ln/E/s
careful_consideration ,k/(@)/rf/@/l_k/@/n,s/l/d/@/r/el/S/@/n
carel 'k/A/R/@/l
careless 'k/(@)/rl/l/s
carelessly "k/(@)/rl/l/sl/i/
carelessness "k/(@)/rl/l/sn/E/s
careless_abandon "k/(@)/rl/l/s/_/@/'b/&/nd/@/n
Caren "k/&/r/@/n
Carenton k/A/r/A/n't/A/n
carer "k/((@))/r/@/r
ciaress k/@'/r/E/s
Caresse k/@'/r/E/s
cassive k/@'/r/E/s/l/v
cassively k/@'/r/E/s/l/v/l/i/
caret "k/&/r/I/t
caretaker "k/((@))/r,t/el/k/@/r
Carew k/@'/r/u/
careworn "k/((@))/r,w/oU/rn
Carey "k/((@))/r/i/
care_about k/((@))/r_/@/?b/AU/t
care_for k/((@))/r_f/O/r
carfare "k/A/r,f/((@))/r
carfax "k/&/f/&/ks
carfloat "k/A/r,fl/oU/t
cargo "k/A/rg/oU/
cargo_boat "k/A/rg/oU/_b/oU/t
cargo_carrier "k/A/rg/oU/_k/&/r/i/@/@/r
cargo_checker "k/A/rg/oU/_'tS//E/k/((@)/r
cargo_clerk "k/A/rg/oU/_kl/[@]rk
cargo_cluster "k/A/rg/oU/_'kl/@/st/@/r
cargo_coal "k/A/rg/oU/_k/oU/l
cargo_dock "k/A/rg/oU/_d/A/k
Carina /k/ər/n/ə/
carina /k/ər/n/ə/
carine /k/er/n/ət

caring /k/(d)/r/ɪ/ˈN/

Carinthia /k/ər/ɪ/n/θ/ə/
carinula /k/ər/ɪ/n/ʊ/ˈN/
carinulate /k/ər/ɪ/n/ʊ/ˈl/ɪ/t
carioca /k/ər/ɪ/ˈoʊ/k/ə/

Carioca /k/ər/ɪ/ˈoʊ/k/ə/
cariogenic /k/(d)/r/ɪ/ˈoʊ/ˈdZ/ˈN/n/l/k
cariole /k/ər/ɪ/ˈl/
cariosity /k/ɪ/ˈA/s/l/t/i/
carious /k/(d)/r/ɪ/ˈs/
cariousness /k/(d)/r/ɪ/ˈs/N/E/s

Caris /k/ər/l/s/ə/
carisoprodol /k/ər/l/s/ˈA/pr/ˈoʊ/l

Carissimi /k/ɪ/ss/i/m/ɪ/
Carita /k/ər/ɪ/t/ə/
caritas /k/A/R/l/,t/A/s
caritative /k/ər/l,t/el/t/l/v
caritive /k/ər/l/l/v

Carius /k/(d)/r/ɪ/ˈs/N/s

cark /k/A/rk

carking /k/A/rk/l/ˈN/
carkingly /k/ər/k/l/ˈN/l/ɪ/

Carl /k/A/Rl
carl /k/A/rl

Carla /k/A/rl/ə/
Carlsbad ˈkærlzbd/ɪ/d
Carlson ˈkærls@n
Carlstadt ˈkærlst@t
Carlton ˈkærlt/l)n
Carlton_table ˈkærlt/l)tn/l)l/b/@l
Carlucci ˈkærli/lju//tS/i/
Carly ˈkærli/
Carlyle ˈkærli/l
Carlyne ˈkærli/n
Carl_August ˈkærl/ˈAU/g/ʌst
Carl_Gustav ˈkær/ˈg/st/ʌ/l
carl_hemp ˈkær/l/h/em/p
Carma ˈkær/rm/@/
carmagnole ˈkær/rm/@/n/ˈj)/oU/l
Carman ˈkær/rm/@/n
carman ˈkær/rm/@/n
Carmania ˈkær/mi//@/
Carmanor ˈkær/m/ə/rl/ʌ/rd/or
Carmarthen ˈkær/m/ə/rl/ð/ə/rd//@/n
Carmarthenshire ˈkær/m/ə/rl/ð/ə/rd/ʃ/ə/rl/ʌ/rd//S//i/r
Carme ˈkær/m/ɪ/
carmel ˈkær/m/@/l
Carmel ˈkær/m/ə/l
Carmel-by-the-Sea ˈkær/m/ə/l/b/ə/l/ doe/ɜ/ ɹ/ə/l
Carmela ˈkær/m/ə/l/ə/l
Carmelina ˈkær/m/ə/l/ɪ/n/ə/l
Carmelita ˈkær/m/ə/l/ɪ/l/ɪ/l/ə/l
Carmelite ˈkær/m/ə/l/l/ə/rl/t
Carmella 'k/A/r'm/E/l/@/
Carmen 'k/A/Rm/E/n
Carmenta 'k/A/r'm/E/nt/@/
Carmentis 'k/A/r'm/E/nt/l/s
Carmi 'k/A/rm/al/
Carmichael 'k/A/rm/al/k/@/l
carminative 'k/A/r'm/l/n/@/t/l/v
carmine 'k/A/rm/l/n
carmine_lake 'k/A/rm/l/n_l/el/k
carn 'k/A/rn
Carnac 'k/A/rm/&/k
Carnacian 'k/A/r'n/el/l/@/n
carnage 'k/A/rm/l/dZ/
carnal 'k/A/rn/-/l
carnallite 'k/A/r,n/-/l/al/t
carnally 'k/A/rn/-/l/i/
carnal_delight 'k/A/rn/-/l_d/l/l/al/t
carnal_desire 'k/A/rn/-/l_d/l/z/al/-/r
carnal_knowledge 'k/A/rm/-/l_n/A/l/l/dZ/
carnal_nature 'k/A/rn/-/l_n/el/l/S/@/r
carnal_passion 'k/A/rm/-/l_/p/&/S/@/n
Carnap 'k/A/rn/&/p
Carnarvon 'k/A/r'n/A/rv/@/n
Carnarvon_arch 'k/A/r'n/A/rv/@/n_/A/r/tS/
carnassial 'k/A/r'n/&/s/i//@/l
Carnatic 'k/A/r'n/&/t/I/k
carnation 'k/A/r'n/eI//@/n
carnation 'k/A/r'n/eI//@/n
Carnation 'k/A/r'n/eI//@/n
carnation-red k/A/r'n/el//S//@/n_r/E/d
carnation_grass k/A/r'n/el//S//@/n_gr/@/s
carnation_red k/A/r'n/el//S//@/n_r/E/d
carnation_rose k/A/r'n/el//S//@/n_r/oU/z
carnation_rust k/A/r'n/el//S//@/n_r/@/st
carnauba k/A/r'n/AU/b/@/
carnauba_wax k/A/r'n/AU/b/@/_w/@/ks
carneades k/A/r'n/i//@/,d/i/z
carnegie k/A/r'n/el/g/i/
camelian k/A/r'n/i/l/i//@/n
carnelian_red k/A/r'n/i/l/i//@/n_r/E/d
carneous 'k/A/rn/i//@/s
carnet k/A/r'n/el/
carneus k/A/r'n/i//@/s
carnevale 'k/A/rn/@/v/el/l
carney 'k/A/rn/i/
carniferous k/A/r'n/l/f/@/r/@/s
carnification ,k/A/rn/@/f/@/k/el//S//@/n
carnify 'k/A/rn/@/,f/aI/
carniola ,k/A/rn/i/*/oU/l//@/
carnival 'k/A/rn/@/v/@/l
carnival_glass 'k/A/rn/@/v/@/l_gl/@/s
carnival_lace 'k/A/rn/@/v/@/l_l/el/s
carnivora k/A/r'n/l/v/@(l)r/@/
carnivora k/A/r'n/l/v/@r/@/
carnivoral k/A/r'n/l/v/@r/@/l
carnivore 'k/A/rn/@,v/oU/r
carnivorous k/A/r'n/l/v/@r/@/s
carnivorously /k/'A/r'n/i/v/@/r/@/sl/i/
carnivorous k/A/r'n/l/v/@/r/@/sn/E/s
carnose 'k/A/rm/oU/s
carnosine 'k/A/rm/@/,s/i/n
carnosity k/A/r'n/A/s/l/t/i/
Carnot k/A/r'n/oU/
carnotite 'k/A/rm/@/,t/al/t
Carnot_cycle k/A/r'n/oU/_'s/al/k/@/l
Carnot_engine k/A/r'n/oU/_'/E/n/dZ//@/n
Carnot_refrigerator k/A/r'n/oU/_'r/l/*fr/l//dZ//@/,r/el/t/@/r
camous 'k/A/rm/@/s
Carnoustie k/A/r'n/u/st/i/
Carnovsky k/A/r'n/A/vsk/i/
Carnus 'k/A/rm/@/s
carny 'k/A/rm/i/
Caro 'k((@))r/oU/
carob 'k/&/r/@/b
carob_bean 'k/&/r/@/b_b/i/n
carob_brown 'k/&/r/@/b_br/AU/n
carob_gum 'k/&/r/@/b_g/@/m
carob_tree 'k/&/r/@/b_tr/i/
caroche k/@/r/oU//tS/
carol 'k/&/r/@/l
Carol 'k/&/r/@/l
Carola 'k/&/r/@/l/@/
Carole 'k/&/r/@/l
Carolean ,k/&/r/@/l/i//@/n
Carolina ,k/&/r/@/l/al/n/@/
carpet 'k/A/rp/l/t

carpet-covered 'k/A/rp/l/t_k/@/v/@/rd

carpet-cut 'k/A/rp/l/t_k/@/t

carpet-smooth 'k/A/rp/l/t_sm/u//D/

carpetbag 'k/A/rp/l/t,b/&/g

carpetbagger 'k/A/rp/l/t,b/&/g/@/r

carpeting 'k/A/rp/l/t/l//N/

carpetweed 'k/A/rp/l/t,w/i/d

carpetweed_family 'k/A/rp/l/t,w/i/d_'f/&/m/@/l/i/

carpet_beating 'k/A/rp/l/t_b/i/t/l//N/

carpet_bed 'k/A/rp/l/t_b/E/d

carpet_bedding 'k/A/rp/l/t_b/E/d/l//N/

carpet_beetle 'k/A/rp/l/t_b/_//t_/~l

carpet_binding 'k/A/rp/l/t_b/al/nd/l//N/

carpet_braid 'k/A/rp/l/t_br/el/d

carpet_broom 'k/A/rp/l/t_br/u/m

carpet_brush 'k/A/rp/l/t_br/@//S/

carpet_bug 'k/A/rp/l/t_b/@/g

carpet_chair 'k/A/rp/l/t_/tS//(@)/r

carpet_dance 'k/A/rp/l/t_d/&/ns

carpet_dealer 'k/A/rp/l/t_d/l/l/@/r

carpet_drive 'k/A/rp/l/t_dr/al/v

carpet_fastener 'k/A/rp/l/t_/f/s/@/n/@/r

carpet_filler 'k/A/rp/l/t_/f/l/l/@/r

carpet_fitter 'k/A/rp/l/t_/f/l/t/@/r

carpet_folder 'k/A/rp/l/t_/f/oU/l/d/@/r

carpet_grass 'k/A/rp/l/t_gr/&/s

carpet_hemmer 'k/A/rp/l/t_/h/E/m/@/r
Carpo 'k/A/rp/oU/
carpogonium ,k/A/rp/@/g/oU/n/l/@/m
carpological ,k/A/rp/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
carpologically ,k/A/rp/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l/l/
carpology k/A/r/p/A/l/@/dZ/l/
carpometacarpal ,k/A/rp/@/,m/E/t/@/k/A/rp/@/l
carpometacarpus ,k/A/rp/@/,m/E/t/@/k/A/rp/@/s
carpophagous k/A/r/p/A/l/@/g/@/s
carpophore 'k/A/rp/@/,f/oU/r
carpophorus k/A/r/p/A/l/@/r/@/s
carport 'k/A/r,p/oU/rt
carpospore 'k/A/rp/@/,sp/oU/r
carposporous k/A/r/p/A/sp/@/r/@/s
carpostome 'k/A/rp/@/,st/oU/m
carpsucker 'k/A/rp,s/@/k/@/r
carpus 'k/A/rp/@/s
carp_louse k/A/rp_l/AU/s
Carr '/&/ntw/A/n
Carracci k/@'/r/A/tS/@/
carrack 'k/&/r/@/k
carrageen 'k/&/r/@/,g/i/n
Carranza k/@'/r/A/nz/@/
Carrara k/@'/r/A/r/@/
Carrara_marble k/@'/r/A/r/@/_m/A/rb/@/l
carrefour 'k/&/r/@/,f/U/r
carrel 'k/&/r/@/l
Carrel k/@'/r/E/l
Carreon 'c/&/r/i//O/n
Carrere

Carriage
Carriage-free
Carriageable
Carriageway
Carriage apron
Carriage blind
Carriage body
Carriage bolt
Carriage boot
Carriage bow
Carriage bridge
Carriage builder
Carriage building
Carriage company
Carriage coupler
Carriage coupling
Carriage dog
Carriage drive
Carriage driver
Carriage entrance
Carriage forward
Carriage free
Carriage gate
Carriage guard
Carriage harness
Carriage head
Carriage horse
carriage_hub 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_h/@/b

carriage_iron 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_/al//@/m

carriage_ironer 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_/al//@/m/@/r

carriage_joiner 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_/dZ///O/i/n/@/r

carriage_lady 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_l/el/d/i/

carriage_lamp 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_l&/mp

carriage_maker 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_m/el/k/@/r

carriage_making 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_m/el/k/l/N/

carriage_paid 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_p/el/d

carriage_painter 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_p/el/nt/@/r

carriage_piece 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_p/i/s

carriage_pole 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_p/oU/l

carriage_porch 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_p/oU/r/tS/

carriage_rider 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_r/al/d/@/r

carriage_road 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_r/oU/d

carriage_seat 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_s/i/t

carriage_setter 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_s/E/t/@/r

carriage_shackle 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_/S//&/k/@/l

carriage_shed 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_/S//E/d

carriage_spring 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_spr/l//N/

carriage_springer 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_spr/l//N/@/r

carriage_step 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_st/E/p

carriage_top 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_t/A/p

carriage_trimmer 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_tr/l/m/@/r

carriage_trimming 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_tr/l/m/l/N/

carriage_washer 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_w/A//S//@/r

carriage_way 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_w/el/

carriage_wrench 'k/&/r/l/dZ/_r/E/n/tS/
carrollite 'k/&#/r/@/l/ri/t/Al/t
Carrollton 'k/&#/r/@/lt/@/In
carrom 'k/&#/r/@/m
carromata ,k/&#/r/@/m'/A/t/@/
carronade ,k/&#/r/@/n/el/d
carrot 'k/&#/r/@/t
carrot-colored 'k/&#/r/@/t_"k/@/l/@/rd
carrot-head 'k/&#/r/@/t_h/E/d
carrot-headed "k/&#/r/@/t_"h/E/d/l/d
carrot-shaped 'k/&#/r/@/t_/S//el/pt
carrot-top 'k/&#/r/@/t_t/A/p
carrot-y 'k/&#/r/@/ti/
carrot-beetle 'k/&#/r/@/t_"b/i/t/-/l

carrot-eating 'k/&#/r/@/t_"i/t/l/"N/
carrot-family 'k/&#/r/@/t_"f/l&/m/@/l/i/
carrot-fern 'k/&#/r/@/t_"f[@]/rm
carrot-orange 'k/&#/r/@/t_/O/r/l/n/dZ/
carrot-red 'k/&#/r/@/t_r/E/d
carrot-tree 'k/&#/r/@/t_tr/i/
carrousel ,k/&#/r/@/s/E/l

carrous 'k/A/r/@/s
Carry 'k/&#/r/E/
carry 'k/&#/r/i/
carry-back 'k/&#/r/i_/b/&/k

carry-forward 'k/&#/r/i_/"f/O/rw/@/rd
carry-in 'k/&#/r/i_/l/n
carry-log 'k/&#/r/i_/r/O/g
carry-on 'k/&#/r/i_/A/n
carry-over 'k/&ri_/oU/v/@/r
carryall 'k/&ri_/O/l
carrying-on 'k/&ri//N//A/n
carry_authority 'k/&ri/_@/T//O/r/l/v
carry_away 'k/&ri/_@/w/el/
carry_back 'k/&ri_/b/&/k
carry_bag 'k/&ri_/b/&/g
carry_conviction 'k/&ri_/k/@/n/v/I/k/S//@/n
carry_forward 'k/&ri/_ti/O/rw/@/rd
carry_off 'k/&ri/_O/f
carry_out 'k/&ri_/AU/t
carry_over 'k/&ri_/oU/v/@/r
carry_the 'k/&ri_/D//i/
carry_through 'k/&ri_/T/r/u/
carry_young 'k/&ri_/fj//@//N/
carry_yourself 'k/&ri_/fj//@/r's/E/lf
carse k/A/RS
carse_deposit k/A/RS_d/l/'p/A/z/l/t
carshops 'k/A/r,/S//A/ps
carsick 'k/A/r,s/l/k

carsickness 'k/A/r,s/l/kn/l/s
Carson 'k/A/rs/@/n
Carstensz 'k/A/rst/@/nz
cart k/A/rt
cart-track k/A/rt_tr/&/k
cartage 'k/A/rt/l/idZ/
Cartagena ,k/A/rt/@/'dZ//i/n/@/
Cartagena_bark ,k/A/rt/@/'dZ//i/n/@/_b/A/rk
Cartier kÀr'j//eI/
cartilage 'k/A/rt/-/-//dZ/
cartilage_bone 'k/A/rt/-/-//dZ/_b/oU/n
cartilage_cell 'k/A/rt/-/-//dZ/_s/E/I
cartilage_pit 'k/A/rt/-/-//dZ/_p/l/t
cartilaginous ,k/A/r't/-/-///dZ//@/n/@/s
cartilaginous_quittor ,k/A/r't/-/-///dZ//@/n/@/_s_kw/l/t//@/r
Cartist 'k/A/rt/l/st
cartload 'k/A/rt,l/oU/d
cartogram 'k/A/rt/@/,gr/&/m
cartographic ,k/A/rt/@"gr/&/l/l/k
cartography k/A/r't/A/gr/@/l/l/i/
cartomancy 'k/A/rt/@/,m/&/ns/i/
carton 'k/A/rt/-/-//n
carton-pierre kARt/O/N'p/j//E/R
cartonier ,k/A/rt/-/-//n'/j//eI/
cartoon k/A/r't/u/n
cartopper 'k/A/r,t/A/p/@/r
cartouche k/A/r't/u//S/
cartridge 'k/A/rtr/I//dZ/
cartridge_bag 'k/A/rtr/l/dZ/-_b/&/g
cartridge_belt 'k/A/rtr/l/dZ/-_b/E/l/t
cartridge_blocker 'k/A/rtr/l/dZ/_bl/A/k/@/r
cartridge_box 'k/A/rtr/l/dZ/-_b/A/ks
cartridge_brass 'k/A/rtr/l/dZ/_br/&/s
cartridge_buff 'k/A/rtr/l/dZ/-_b/@/f
cartridge_case 'k/A/rtr/l/dZ/_k/el/s
cartridge_clip 'k/A/rtr/l/dZ/_kl/l/p
casa 'k/A/s/@/
casaba k/@'/s/A/b/@/
Casabianca kAZAb/j//A/N'kA
Casablanca ,k/A/s/A'/b/l/A/N/k/A/
Casadesus ,k/A/s/@/d/el/s/@/s
Casals k/@'/s/ñz
Casanova ,k/&/z/@'/n/oU/v/@/
Casanovic ,k/&/z/@/n/oU'/v/ñ/n/l/k
casque kAZAk
Casatus k/@'/s/A/t/@/s
Casaubon k/@'/s/O/b/@/n
Casa_Grande 'k/A/s/@/_gr/A/nd/el/
Casbah 'k/&/zb/@/
cascabel 'k/&/sk/ñ/ b/E/l
cascade k/&/s'k/el/d
cascade-connect k/&/s'k/el/d_k/@'/n/E/kt
cascade_amplification k/&/s'k/el/d_/_/m/ñl/@/f/@'/k/el/S//@/n
cascade_connection k/&/s'k/el/d_k/@'/n/E/k/S//@/n
cascade_control k/&/s'k/el/d_k/@'/n'tr/oU/l
cascade_converter k/&/s'k/el/d_k/@'/n'/v/[ñ]r/ñ/r
cascade_method k/&/s'k/el/d_ñm/E//T//@/d
cascade_screen k/&/s'k/el/d_skriñh
cascade_system k/&/s'k/el/d_ñ/s/l/st/@/m
cascade_transformer k/&/s'k/el/d_tr/ñ/s't/O/ñm/@/r
Cascadia k/&/s'k/el/dii//@/
Cascais k/A/S'/k/j//S/
cascara k/&/s'k/(ñ)ñ/ñ/
cascara_buckthorn k/&/s'k/(ñ)/(ñ)/ñ/ñ/b/ñ/k,T//O/m
casement_door 'k/el/sm/@/nt_d/oU/r

casement_window 'k/el/sm/@/nt_w/l/nd/oU/

caseose 'k/el/s/i/nds

caseous 'k/el/s/i/@/s

casern k/@/s/[@]/rn

casework 'k/el/s,w/[@]/rk

caseworker 'k/el/s,w/[@]/rk/@/r

caseworm 'k/el/s,w/[@]/rm

Casey 'k/el/z/i/

case_bay k/el/s_b/el/

case_binding k/el/s_b/nd/l/N/

case_bolt k/el/s_b/oU/l

case_card k/el/s_k/Ard

case_count k/el/s_k/AU/nt

case_ending k/el/s_/E/nd/l/N/

case_furniture k/el/s_f/Arn/@/tS//@/r

case_glass k/el/s_gl/@/s

case_grammar k/el/s_gr/@/m/@/r

case_gun k/el/s_g/@/n

case_hammer k/el/s_h/@/m/@/r

case_harden k/el/s_h/A/rd/-/n

case_hardening k/el/s_h/A/rd/-/n/l/N/

case_history k/el/s_h/l/st/@/r/i/

case_knife k/el/s_n/al/f

case_law k/el/s_l/O/

case_lawyer k/el/s_l/O/@/r

case_made k/el/s_m/el/d

case_method k/el/s_m/E/T//@/d
case oil k/el/s_/O/l

case phrase k/el/s_fr/el/z

case shot k/el/s_/S//A/t

case stake k/el/s_st/el/k

case study k/el/s_/st/@/d/l/

case system k/el/s_/s/l/st/@/m

case tablet k/el/s_/t/&/bl/l/t

case the k/el/s_/D//i/

case work k/el/s_w[@]/rk

case worker k/el/s_/w[@]/rk/@/r

cash k/&//S/

cash-and-carry 'k/&//S//@/n'k/&/r/i/

cash-refund k/&//S/_r/i"l/@/nd

cashaw k/@'/S//O/

cashbook 'k/&//S/,b/U/k

cashbox 'k/&//S/,b/A/ks

cashcard 'k/&//S/k/A/rd

cashdrawer 'k/&//S/,dr/O/r

cashew 'k/&//S//u/

cashew apple 'k/&//S//u/_'&/p/@/l

cashew bird 'k/&//S//u/_b[@]/rd

cashew family 'k/&//S//u/_l/&/m/@/l/l/

cashew lake 'k/&//S//u/_l/el/k

cashew nut 'k/&//S//u/_n/@/t

cashier k/&/"S//i/r

cashmere 'k/&//Z/m/i/r

Cashmere k/&//S'/m/i/r

Cashmere goat k/&//S/m/i/r_g/oU/t
cashmere_shawl k//Z/m/i/r/_S//O/l
Cashmere_shawl k//S/m/i/r/_S//O/l
cashmere_sweater 'k//Z/m/i/r_`sw/E/t/@/r
cashoo k/@'/S//u/
cashpoint 'k/&/S/p//Oi//nt
cash_account k/&/S/_/@/?k/AU/nt
cash_advance k/&/S/_/&/d`v/&/ns
cash_audit k/&/S/_`/O/d/l/t
cash_basis k/&/S/_b/el/s/l/s
cash_capital k/&/S/_`/k/&/p/l/t/-/l
cash_carrier k/&/S/_`/k/&/r/l/@/@/r
cash_clerk k/&/S/_k/l[@]rk
cash_credit k/&/S/_`r/E/d/l/t
cash_crop k/&/S/_kr/A/p
cash_customer k/&/S/_`@/st/@/m/@/r
cash_dividend k/&/S/_d/l/v/l/,d/E/nd
cash_down k/&/S/_d/AU/n
cash_drawer k/&/S/_dr/O/r
cash_flow k/&/S/_fl/oU/
cash_journal k/&/S/_`/dZ//l[@]m/-/l
cash_letter k/&/S/_`v/E/t/@/@/r
cash_line k/&/S/_l/al/n
cash_money k/&/S/_`m/@/n/i/
cash_payment k/&/S/_`p/el/m/@/nt
cash_price k/&/S/_pr/al/s
cash_sale k/&/S/_s/el/l
cash_store k/&/S/_st/oU/r
cash_supply k/&/S/_s/@/p/l/i/
Cassander k/s/nd/s/dr
Cassandra k/s/ndr
Cassandra-like k/s/ndr/l/ali/k
cassapanca k/s/p/N/k
cassareep k/s/ri/p
cassata k/s/A/t/
cassation k/s/el/S/
Cassatt k/s/t
cassava k/s/v/
cassava_wood k/s/A/v/_w/U/d
Cassel k/s/l
Cassel_brown k/s/l_br/AU
Cassel_earth k/s/l[O]/r/T/
Cassel_yellow k/s/l_ji/E/l/oU/
casserole k/s/oU/l
casserole_fish k/s/oU/l/S/
Cassese k/s/i/s
cassette k/s/E/t
cassia k/S/@/
cassia-bark k/S/_b/A/rk
cassia-stick k/S/_st/l/k
cassia_bark k/S/_b/A/rk
cassia_bud k/S/_b/@/d
cassia_flask k/S/_fl/&/sk
cassia_nut k/S/_n/@/t
cassia_oil k/S/_Oi/l
cassia_pod k/S/_p/A/d
cassia_pulp k/S/_p/@/lp
cassia_tree 'k/\&//S//@/\_tr/i/
cassie 'k/\&/s/i/
Cassie 'k/\&/s/i/
cassie_paper 'k/\&/s/i/\_p/el/p/@/r
cassimere 'k/\&/s/@/,m/i/r
Cassin k/A\'s/E/n
Cassini k/@/s/i/n/i/
cassino k/@/s/i/n/oU/
Cassino k/@/s/i/n/oU/
Cassiodorus ,k/\&/s/i/@/\_d/oU/r/@/s
Cassiope k/@/s/al/@/\_p/i/
Cassiopeia ,k/\&/s/i/@/\_p/i/@/
Cassirer k/A\'s/i/r/@/r
cassis k/A\'s/i/s
Cassite 'k/\&/s/al/t
cassiterite k/@/s/l/t/@/,r/al/t
Cassius 'k/\&//S//@/s
Cassius_purple 'k/\&//S//@/s_\_p[@]/rp/@/l
cassock 'k/\&/s/@/k
cassolette ,k/\&/s/@/l/E/t
cassone k/@/s/oU/n/i/
cassoon k/@/s/u/n
cassoulet ,k/\&/s/@/l/el/
cassowary 'k/\&/s/@/,w/E/r/i/
cassowary_tree 'k/\&/s/@/,w/E/r/i/_tr/i/
cast c/A/st
cast-back c/A/st_b/i/\&/k
cast-by c/A/st_b/al/
cast-iron 'k/&/st'/al//@/m
cast-iron-plant 'k/&/st'/al//@/rn_/pl/&/nt
cast-off c/A/st_/O/f
cast-weld c/A/st_w/E/ld
Castalia k/&/st/el/li//@/
Castalian k/&/st/el/li//@/n
Castalides k/@/st/&/l/l/,d/i/z
castanet ,k/&/st/@/n/E/t
castanets ,k/&/st/@/n/E/ts
castaway 'k/&/st/@/,w/el/
caste k/&/st
caste-ridden k/&/st_rr/l/d/-/n
Casteau k/&/s't/oU/
casteism 'k/A/st/l/z/@/m
castellan 'k/&/st/-/l/@/n
Castellanos ,k/A/st/E/'j//A/n/O/s
castellanus ,k/&/s't/-/l/el/n/@/s
castellany 'k/&/s,t/-/l/el/n/i/
castellated 'k/&/s,t/-/l/el/t/l/d
castellated_beam 'k/&/s,t/-/l/el/t/l/d_b/i/m
castellated_nut 'k/&/s,t/-/l/el/t/l/d_n/@/t
castellatus ,k/&/s't/-/l/el/t/@/s
casti k/&/st/E/l/al/
castelli k/&/st/E/l/@/m
castellum k/&/st/E/l/@/m
Castelnuovo-Tedesco ,k/A/st/E/l'nw/O/v/O/_t/E/d/E/sk/O/
Castelvetro 'k/&/st/-'/l'w/E/tr/oU/
Castel_Gandollo 'k/A/st/@/l_g/A/n'd/O/lf/O/
caster 'k/&/st/@/r
caster-off 'k//&/st/iy//r//O//f
caste_mark 'k//&/st/m/A/rk
castigate 'k//&/st/ys//.g/el/t
castigatory 'k//&/st/@/g/@,t/oU/r/i/
Castiglione ,k/A/st/i//i/j//O/n/E/
Castile 'k//&/st/i/l
Castile_earth 'k//&/st/i//i//[@]/r/T/
Castile_soap 'k//&/st/i//i_s/oU/p
Castilian 'k//&/st/i/l/j//@/n
Castilian_brown 'k//&/st//l/ly//@/n_br/AU/n
Castilian_Spring 'k//&/st//l/ly//@/n_spr/l//N/
Castilla 'k/A/s't/i/l/j/A/
Castilla_rubber 'k/A/s't/i//l/ly//@/b/@/r
Castillo 'k/A/s't/i/l/j//O/
Castillo_de_Montjioch 'k/A/st/i//i//oU//@/_m/A/nt/hw/i//tS/
casting 'k//&/st//l//N/
casting_away 'k//&/st//l//N//@/w/el/
casting_box 'k//&/st//l//N//@/_b/A/ks
casting_couch 'k//&/st//l//N//@/_k/AU/tS/
casting_counter 'k//&/st//l//N//@/_k/AU/nt//@/r
casting_down 'k//&/st//l//N//@/_d/AU/n
casting_line 'k//&/st//l//N//@/_l/al/n
casting_net 'k//&/st//l//N//@/_n/E/t
casting_table 'k//&/st//l//N//@/_t/el/b//@/l
casting_voice 'k//&/st//l//N//@//O//l/s
casting_vote 'k//&/st//l//N//@/_v/oU/t
casting_wax 'k//&/st//l//N//@/_w/&/ks
castle 'k//&/s/@/l
castle-builder 'k/s/@l_b/l/d/rd
castle-building 'k/s/@l_b/l/d/l/nd
castle-built 'k/s/@l_b/l/ld
castle-crowned 'k/s/@l/kr/nd
castle-guard 'k/s/@l/g/rd
castle-guarded 'k/s/@l/g/rd/ld
castled 'k/s/@l/d
Castlereagh 'k/s/@l,r/el/
castle_ditch 'k/s/@l_d/l/tdS/
castle_earth 'k/s/@l/[@]r/T/
castle_gate 'k/s/@l_g/el/t
castle_nut 'k/s/@l_n/td
castle_top 'k/s/@l_t/Ad
castle_town 'k/s/@l_t/AU/n
castle_wall 'k/s/@l_w/O/l
castoff 'k/s,t/O/f
castoff_skin 'k/s,t/O/f_sk/I/n
castor 'k/s/@l/r
Castor 'k/s/@l/r
castor-bean 'k/s/@l_b/i/n
caster-oil 'k/s/@l_/O/l
caster-oil_plant 'k/s/@l_/O/l
castores k/s/t/O/ri/z
castoreum k/s/t/oU/ri/@/m
caster_bean 'k/s/@l_b/i/n
caster_cake 'k/s/@l_k/el/k
caster_gray 'k/s/@l_gr/el/
caster_oil 'k/s/@l_/O/l
castor_pomace 'k&/st/@/r_/'p/@/m/l/s
castor_sugar 'k&/st/@/r_/'S//U/g/@/r
castor_tree 'k&/st/@/r_tr/i/
Castor_ware 'k&/st/@/r_w/(@)/R
castrametation ,k&/str/@/m/@/t/el//S//@/n
ciastrate 'k&/str/el/t
ciastrate k&/str/A/t/oU/
Castro 'k&/str/oU/
Castroism 'k&/str/oU/,,l/z/@/m
Castrop-Rauxel 'k/A/stR/O/p_-'R/AU/ks/@/l
cast_about c/A/st_/@/''b/AU/t
cast_anchor c/A/st_@/''/N/k/@/r
cast_aside c/A/st_@/''s/al/d
cast_away c/A/st_@/''w/el/
cast_back c/A/st_b/@/k
cast_down c/A/st_d/AU/n
cast_forth c/A/st_f/oU/r/T/
cast_gear c/A/st_g/i/r
cast_iron c/A/st_''/al/l/@/rn
cast_loose c/A/st_l/u/s
cast_off c/A/st_@/O/f
cast_out c/A/st_@/AU/t
cast_plastic c/A/st_''pl/@/st/l/k
cast_plow c/A/st_pl/AU/
cast_scrap c/A/st_skr/@/p
casual 'k&/Z//u//@/l
casualism 'k&/Z//u//@/l/z/@/m
casually 'k&/Z//u//@/ll/l
cat-built

cat-chop

cat-clover

cat-eyed

cat-foot

cat-harpin

cat-lap

cat-o'-mountain

cat-o'-nine-tails

cat-scratch

cat-witted

catabaptist

catabasis

catabatic

catabolic

catabolism

catabolite

catacaustic

catachresis

catachrestic

cataclasis

cataclasm

cataclinal

cataclysm

cataclysmic

catacomb

catacumba

catacumbal
catadioptric, catadromous, Cataebates, catafalque, catagenesis, catagenetic, Catalan, catalase, catalectic, catalepsy, Catalin, Catalina, Catalina_cherry, catalo, catalog, catalogistic, catalogue, catalogues_raisonnes, catalogue_raisonne, catalog_card, catalog_selling, Catalonia, catalpa, catalpa_sphinx, catalufa, Cataluna, catalyse, catalysis
catalyst 'k/&/t/-/-/l/l/st

catalytic ,k/&/t/-/-/l/l/l/k

catalytic_agent ,k/&/t/-/-/l/l/l/k_k_/el//dZ//@/nt

catalytic_converter ,k/&/t/-/-/l/l/l/k_k_/n'v/[@]/rt//@/r

catalyze 'k/&/t,-/-/l/al/z


catamaran ,k/&/t/@@/m/@@/r/@@/n

Catamarca ,k/&/t/@@/m/A/rk/@@/

catamenia ,k/&/t/@@/m/i/n/i/@@/

catamite 'k/&/t/@@/,m/al/t

Catamitus ,k/&/t/@@/m/al/t/@@/s

catamnesia ,k/&/t/@@/m/n/i/s/l/s

catamnestic ,k/&/t/@@/m/n/E/st/l/k

catamount 'k/&/t/@@/,m/AU/nt

catamountain ,k/&/t/@@/m/AU/nt/-/-/n

catananche ,k/&/t/@@/n/@@/n/i/k/i/

Catania k/A/'t/A/nj//A/

Catanzaro ,k/A/t/A/n'dz/A/R/O/

cataphasia ,k/&/t/@@/f/el//Z//@/@/

cataphoresis ,k/&/t/@@/f/@@/r/i/s/l/s

cataphoretic ,k/&/t/@@/f/@@/r/E/t/l/k

cataphract 'k/&/t/@@/,fr/&/kt

cataphracted 'k/&/t/@@/,fr/&/kt/l/d

cataphyll 'k/&/t/@@/f/l/l

cataplane 'k/&/t/@@/,pl/el/n

cataplasia ,k/&/t/@@/pl/el//Z//@/

cataplasm 'k/&/t/@@/,pl/&/z/@/m

cataplastic ,k/&/t/@@/pl/&/st/l/k

cataplexy 'k/&/t/@@/,pl/E/ks/i/
catapult 'k/t/pt/l

catapult_flight 'k/t/pt/l_fl/l

catapult_fruit 'k/t/pt/l_f/u/l

cataract 'k/t/pt/k

cataract_bird 'k/t/pt/r/kt_b/K

catarrh k/t/A/r

catarrhine 'k/t/pt/al/n

catarrhinian ,k/t/pt/r/l/n/i//n

Catasauqua ,k/t/pt/s/O/kw/l

catastasis k/t/pt/st/s/l/s

catastrophe k/t/pt/str/f/i/

catastrophe_hazard k/t/pt/str/f/i/_h/z/@/rd

catastrophe_reserve k/t/pt/str/f/i/_r/l/z[@]/rv

catastrophe_risk k/t/pt/str/f/i/_r/l/sk

catastrophic ,k/t/pt/str/A/l/k

catastrophic_change ,k/t/pt/str/A/l/k_/_tS/eln/dZ

catastrophism k/t/pt/str/f/i/l/z/@/m

catatonia ,k/t/pt/oU/n/i//n

catatonic ,k/t/pt/A/n/l/k

catatonic_schizophrenia ,k/t/pt/A/n/l/k_/sk/l/ts/@/fr/i/n/i//n

Catavi k/A/t/A/v/i/
catawba k/t/A/b/@/
Catawba k/t/O/b/@/
Catawissa k/t/w/l/s/@/
catbird 'k/t/b[@]/rd

catbird_grape 'k/t/b[@]/rd_gr/el/p

catbird_seat 'k/t/b[@]/rd_s/i/t

catboat 'k/t/b/oU/l
catcall "k/&t,k/O/l
catch k/&//tS/
catch-22 ,k/&//tS/,tw/E/nt/l/t/u/
catch-as-catch-can 'k/&//tS//@/z'k/&//tS"k/&/n
catch-cord k/&//tS/_k/O/rd
catch-up 'k/&//tS/,/@/p
catchall 'k/&//tS//,O/l
catcher 'k/&//tS//@/r
catcher_resonator 'k/&//tS//@/r_\r/E/z/@/,n/el/t/@/r
catchfly 'k/&//tS/,fl/al/
catchfly_grass 'k/&//tS/,fl/al/_gr/&/s
catchie ,k/&//tS//i/
catching 'k/&//tS//I//N/
catchlight 'k/&//tS/,l/al/t
catchline 'k/&//tS/,l/al/n
catchment 'k/&//tS/m/@/nt
catchment_area 'k/&//tS/m/@/nt_/i(}@)/r/i/@/
catchment_basin 'k/&//tS/m/@/nt_\b/el/s/@/n
catchpenny 'k/&//tS/,p/E/n/i/
catchpole 'k/&//tS/,p/oU/l
catchup 'k/&//tS//@/p
catchweight 'k/&//tS/,w/el/t
catchword 'k/&//tS/,w[@]rd
catchword_entry 'k/&//tS/,w[@]rd_/E/ntr/i/
catchy 'k/&//tS//i/
catch_basin k/&//tS/_\b/el/s/@/n
catch_boom 'k/&//tS/_b/u/m
catch_box 'k/&//tS/_b/A/ks
catch_cold
catch_crop
catch_drain
catch_fire
catch_hell
catch_line
catch_meadow
catch_out
catch_phrase
catch_pit
catch_question
catch_short
catch_siding
catch_stitch
catch_tripping
cate
catechesis
catechetical
catechetical_method
catechetical_school
catechin
catechise
catechism
catechist
catechize
catechol
catechu
catechumen
catechumenate, categorical, categorical imperative, categorical syllogism, categorise, categorist, categorize, category, catena, catenane, catenary, catenary furnace, catenary system, catenate, catenoid, cater, cater-corner, cater-cornered, cater-cousin, cateran, catercorner, caterer, Caterina, catering, caterpillar, caterwaul, Catesby, catface, catface
catfall 'k/\t,f/O/l

catfight 'k/\t,f/aI/t

catfish 'k/\t,f/I//S/

catfooted 'k/\t,f/U/t/I/d

catgut 'k/\t,g/@/t

Cathar 'k/\T//A/r

Catharina ,k/A/t/@/r/i/n/\@

Catharist 'k/\T//A/r/I/st

catharsis k/@/\T//A/rs/I/s

Catharsius k/@/\T//A/rs/i/\@

Cathartic k/@/\T//A/rt/I/k

Cathay k/\T//el/

cathe'k/\t,h/E/d

cathhead 'k/\t,h/E/d

cathhead_chuck 'k/\t,h/E/d_\T//A/d/\@

cathetic k/@/\T//E/kt/I/k

cathetic_energy k/@/\T//E/kt/I/k__/E/n/\@

cathedra k/@/\T//i/dr/\@

Cathedra k/@/\T//i/dr/\@

Cathedral-like k/@/\T//i/dr/\@

Cathedral-like k/@/\T//i/dr/\@

Cathedral k/@/\T//i/dr/\@

Cathedral k/@/\T//i/dr/\@

Cathedra k/@/\T//i/dr/\@

Cathedral-like k/@/\T//i/dr/\@

Cathedral-like k/@/\T//i/dr/\@

Cathepsin k/@/\T//E/ps/I/n

Catheter k/\T//I/t/@/r

Catheter k/\T//I/t/@/r

Catheterise k/\T//I/t/@/r/aI/z

Catherine 'k/\T/r/I/n

Catherine 'k/\T/r/I/n

Catherine_Parr 'k/\T/r/I/n_p/A/r

Catherine_parr 'k/\T/r/I/n_p/(@)/r

Catheryn 'k/\T//A/r/I/n

Catheter 'k/\T//I/t/@/r

Catheterise 'k/\T//I/t/@/r/aI/z
catheterize 'k//&//D//l/l/t/@/r/al/z

catheter_fever 'k//&//T//l/l/@/r/_.f/ii/v/@/r

cathetometer ,'k//&//T//l/l/@/r/ A/m/l/l/@/r

cathetus 'k//&//T//l/l/@/s

cathexis k/@/T//E/ks/l/s

Cathie 'k//&//T//i/
cathisma 'k/A//T//l/zm/A/

Cathleen 'k//&//T//l/i/n
cathode 'k//&//T//oU/d
cathode-ray 'k//&//T//oU/d_r/el/
cathode_current 'k//&//T//oU/d_ k[[@]r/@/nt
cathode_drop 'k//&//T//oU/d_dr/A/p
cathode_glow 'k//&//T//oU/d_gI/oU/
cathode_luminescence 'k//&//T//oU/d_ l/u/m/@/n/E/s/@/ns
cathode_particle 'k//&//T//oU/d_ p/A/rt/l/k/@/l
cathode_ray 'k//&//T//oU/d_r/el/
cathodic k//&//T//A/d/l/k
cathodoluminescence ,k//&//T//@/d/oU/,l/m/@/n/E/s/@/ns

catholic 'k//&//T//@/l/I/k

Catholic 'k//&//T//@/l/I/k
catholicate k/@/T//A/l/@/;k/el/t
catholicise k/@/T//A/l/I/s/al/z

Catholicism k/@/T//A/l/I/s/l/z/@/m
catholicity ,k//&//T//@l/l/s/l/i/
catholicize k/@/T//A/l/I/s/al/z
catholicly k/@/T//A/l/I/k/I/I/
catholicon k/@/T//A/l/@/k/@/n
catholicos k/@/T//A/l/@/k/@/s
Catonsville 'k/əl/nz,v/l/l

catoptric k/ə/ptr/i/k

catoptrics k/ə/ptr/l/ks

Catreus 'k/ə/tr/iz,v/l

catskill 'k/ʃ/tsk/l/l

catstick 'k/ʃ/tst/l/k

catsuit 'k/ʃ/ts/ut

catsup 'k/ʃ/ts/p

Catt k/ʃ/t

cattail 'k/ʃ/t,el/l

cattail_family 'k/ʃ/t,el/1/ʃ/rl/ml/l/l

cattail_flag 'k/ʃ/t,el/l/fl/g

cattail_fungus 'k/ʃ/t,el/l/fl/ʃ/N/g/l/s

cattail_grass 'k/ʃ/t,el/l/ʃgr/l/s

cattail_millet 'k/ʃ/t,el/l/ʃm/l/l/l/l

cattail_rush 'k/ʃ/t,el/l/ʃrl/l/S

cattalo 'k/ʃ/-U/l

Cattaraugus c/ʃ/tA'ʃ/A/g/l/s

Cattegat 'k/ʃ/t/ʃlg/l/t

Cattell k/ʃ/t/l

cattery 'k/ʃ/t/ʃ/l

cattish 'k/ʃ/tl/S/

cattle 'k/ʃ/t/l

cattleman 'k/ʃ/t/lml/n

cattleship 'k/ʃ/t/-l/S/\l/p

cattleya 'k/ʃ/t/l/l/l/ʃ

cattleya_fly 'k/ʃ/t/l/l/ʃ/ʃ/ʃl/ʃl/al/
cattle_boat 'k/ʃ/t/-l_b/oU/t
cattle_breeder

cattle_breeding

cattle_buyer

cattle_camp

cattle_car

cattle_crossing

cattle_dealer

cattle_dog

cattle_drover

cattle_egret

cattle_farcy

cattle_farm

cattle_farmer

cattle_feed

cattle_feeder

cattle_feeding

cattle_float

cattle_floater

cattle_grub

cattle_guard

cattle_horn

cattle_leader

cattle_louse

cattle_marker

cattle_marking

cattle_pass

cattle_pen

cattle_plague
cattle pump 'k//&!/l_p/@/mp

cattle ranch 'k//&!/l_r//&/n/lS/

cattle range 'k//&!/l_r/el/n/dZ/

cattle run 'k//&!/l_r/@/n

cattle rustler 'k//&!/l_r/@/sl/@/r

cattle ship 'k//&!/l_S//l/p

cattle shipper 'k//&!/l_/S//l/p/@/r

cattle show 'k//&!/l_/S//oU/

cattle station 'k//&!/l_s/el/S//@/n

cattle tender 'k//&!/l_t/E/nd/@/r

cattle thief 'k//&!/l_/T//i/f

cattle tick 'k//&!/l_t/l/k

cattle trader 'k//&!/l_tr/el/d/@/r

cattle train 'k//&!/l_tr/el/n

Catton 'k//&!/n

catty 'k//&!/i/

catty-corner 'k//&!/i/_k/O/m/@/r

catty-cornered 'k//&!/i/_k/O/m/@/rd

Catullian k/@/t/@/l/@/n

Catullus k/@/t/@/l/@/s

catwalk 'k//&!/t,w/O/k

cat_back k//&!/b//&/k

cat beam k//&!/b/i/m

cat block k//&!/b/l/A/k

cat brier k//&!/b/ral/@/r

cat burglar k//&!/b/[@]/rgl/@/r

cat castle k//&!/k/&/s/@/l

cat chain k//&!/lS/el/n
cat_cradle /ˈkrɛld/ /ˈk्रɛl/ 
cat_davit /ˈdævɪt/ /ˈdævɪt/ 
cat_distemper /ˈdistɛmpr/ /ˈdɪstɛmpr/ 
cat_fever /ˈfɛvr/ /ˈfɛvr/ 
cat_fit /ˈfɪt/ /ˈfɪt/ 
cat_flea /ˈfliː/ /ˈfliː/ 
cat_food /ˈfʊd/ /ˈfʊd/ 
cat_grape /ˈɡreɪp/ /ˈɡreɪp/ 
cat_hair /ˈheər/ /ˈheər/ 
cat_ham /ˈhæm/ /ˈhæm/ 
cat_haw /ˈhɔː/ /ˈhɔː/ 
cat_hip /ˈhɪp/ /ˈhɪp/ 
cat_hook /ˈhʊk/ /ˈhʊk/ 
cat_ice /ˈaɪs/ /ˈaɪs/ 
cat_ladder /ˈlædər/ /ˈlædər/ 
cat_man /ˈmæn/ /ˈmæn/ 
cat_nap /ˈnæp/ /ˈnæp/ 
cat_owl /ˈaʊl/ /ˈaʊl/ 
cat_pea /ˈpiː/ /ˈpiː/ 
cat_pine /ˈpaɪn/ /ˈpaɪn/ 
cat_plague /ˈpleɪɡ/ /ˈpleɪɡ/ 
cat_rig /ˈrɪɡ/ /ˈrɪɡ/ 
cat_salt /ˈsɔlt/ /ˈsɔlt/ 
cat_schooner /ˈskɔnər/ /ˈskɔnər/ 
cat_shark /ˈʃɑrk/ /ˈʃɑrk/ 
cat_sleep /ˈslɛp/ /ˈslɛp/ 
cat_snake /ˈskneɪk/ /ˈskneɪk/ 
cat_spruce /ˈspraɪs/ /ˈspraɪs/
cat_squirrel /t_skw[@]/l

cat_strip /t_str/l/p

cat_tackle /t_’t’/k/@/l

cat_thyme /t_t/al/m

cat_tree /t_tr/i/

cat_typhoid /t_t/al/l/’O/i//d

cat_whisker /t_’hw//l/sk/@/r

cat_yawl /t_’j//O/l

Cauca ’k/AU/k/A/

Caucasia k/O’/k/el//Z//@/

Caucasian k/O’/k/el//Z//@/hn

Caucasoid ’k/O/k@/,s//Oi//d

Caucasus ’k/O/k@/ss/@/s

Caucete k/O/s/el/l/el/

Cauchy k/oU’/S//i/

Cauchy_sequence k/oU’/S//i/_’s//i/kw//@/ns

Caucon ’k/O/k@/n

cacus ’k/O/k@/s

cacus_nomination ’k/O/k@/s_.n/’A/m/@/’n/el//S//@/n

cauda ’k/AU/d//@/

caudad ’k/O/d/&/d

caudae ’k/AU/d/i/

caudaite ’k/O/d@/./a/l/t

caudal ’k/O/d/~l

caudally ’k/O/d/~ll/i/

caudal_anesthesia ’k/O/d/~l_/&/n/l/s’/T//i//Z//@/

caudal_appendage ’k/O/d/~l@/’p/E/nd/l/dZ/

caudal_fin ’k/O/d/~l_f/l/n
caudal peduncle 'k/O/d/-/l_p/l/d/@/N/k/@/l
caudate 'k/O/d/el/t
Caudebec k/oU/d'b/@/k
caudex 'k/O/d/E/ks
Caudillo k/O/d/i/i/oU/
caudillo k/O/d/i/i/oU/
caudle 'k/O/d/-/-
caudle_cup 'k/O/d/-/-l_k/@/p
caught k/O/t
caught_short k/O/t_/_S//O/rt
caught_tripping k/O/t_tr/l/p/l//N/
caul k/O/l
cauld k/O/id
cauldron 'k/O/ldr/@/n
cauliflorous ,k/O/l/fl/oU/r/@/s
cauliflower 'k/O/l/@/,fl/AU//@/r
cauliflower_ear 'k/O/l/@/,fl/AU//@/r_i/r
cauliflower_excrescence 'k/O/l/@/,fl/AU//@/r_/l/k'skr/E/s/@/ns
cauliflower_ware 'k/O/l/@/,fl/AU//@/r_w/(@)/R
cauliform 'k/O/l/@/,fl/O/rm
cauline 'k/O/l/l/n
caulis 'k/O/l/l/s
caulk k/O/k
caulker 'k/O/k/@/r
caulocarpous ,k/O/l/@'/k/A/rp/@/s
caulome 'k/O/l/oU/m
caulomic k/O'/l/A/m/l/k
Caulonia k/AU/l/O/n/j/A/
caul_board k/O/l_b/oU/rd
caul_fat k/O/l_f/&/t
Caunus 'k/O/n/@/s
Cauquenes k/AU/k/E/n/E/s
causal 'k/O/z/@/l
causalig k/O'/z//&/l/dZ/l/l/@/l
causality k/O'/z//&/l/l/t/i/
causally 'k/O/z/@/l/t/i/
causal_body 'k/O/z/@/l_/b/A/d/i/
causal_glance 'k/O/z/@/l_/gl/&/ns
causal_sequence 'k/O/z/@/l_/s/i/kw/@/ns
causal_treatment 'k/O/z/@/l_/tr/i/tm/@/nt
causation k/O'/z/el//S//@/n
causationism k/O'/z/el//S//@//.n/l/z/@/m
causative 'k/O/z/@/l/l/v
causatively 'k/O/z/@/l/l/v/l/i/
causativeness 'k/O/z/@/l/l/vn/E/s
cause k/O/z
cause-and-effect 'k/O/z/@/nd_/l/l/fE/kt
causerie ,k/oU/z/@'/r/l/
causes_celbres 'k/O/z_s/@/l/E/br/@/z
caution_light 'k/O//S/@/n_/aI/t
caution_money 'k/O//S//@/n_'m/@/n/i/
cautious 'k/O//S//@/s
cautiously 'k/O//S//@/sl/i/
cautiousness 'k/O//S//@/sn/E/s
Cauvery 'k/O/v/@/r/i/
cavaedium k/@@/v/i/d/i//@/m
Cavafy k/A/v/A/ll/i/
cavalcade ,k/&/v/@/l'k/el/d
Cavalerius ,k/&/v/@/l/(@)/r/i//@/s
cavalero ,k/&/v/@/l/(@)/r/oU/
cavalier ,k/&/v/@/l/ir
Cavaleri ,k/&/v/@/l''//j/((@)/r/i/
cavaleri_serventi ,k/A/v/A/lj//E/R/ll/_s/E/R'v/E/nt/i/
cavalerly ,k/&/v/@'/ll/rl/i/
cavalier_battery ,k/&/v/@'/ll/rl/rr_b/&/l/(@)/r/i/
cavalier_servente ,k/A/v/A/lj//E/R_s/E/R'v/E/nt/E/
cavalla k/@@/v&/l/@/
Cavallini k/&/v/@'/ll/n/i/
cavally k/@'/v&/l/i/
cavally 'k/&/v/@'/ll/i/
cavalryman 'k/&/v/@/l/l/m/@/n
cavalry_bone 'k/&/v/@/l/l/_b/oU/n
cavalry_horse 'k/&/v/@/l/l/_h/O/rs
cavalry_saddle 'k/&/v/@/l/l/_'s/&/d/l

cavalry_tactics 'k/&/v/@/l/l/_T/&/kt/l/ks
cavalry_twill 'k/&/v/@/l/l/_tw/l/l
Cavan 'k/&/v/@/n
cave_canem 'k/A/w/E/_'k/A/n/E/m
cave_cricket k/el/v_`kr/l/k/l/t
cave_drawing k/el/v_`dr/O/l//N/
cave_dwelling k/el/v_`dw/E/l//N/
cave_earth k/el/v_/[@]r/T/
cave_fish k/el/v_f/l/S/
cave_hyena k/el/v_h/al/*l/n/[@/
cave_lion k/el/v_/l/al//@/n
cave_man k/el/v_m/A/n
cave_painting k/el/v_`p/el/nt/l//N/
cave_pearl k/el/v_p[@]/rl
cave_period k/el/v_/p/i/r/l/l/i/@/d
cave_rat k/el/v_r/&/t
cave_right k/el/v_r/al/t
cave_tomb k/el/v_t/u/m
cavi-rilievi 'k/A/v/i/l/l/l/i/v/i/
caviar 'k/&/v/i//A/r
caviare 'k/&/v/I,/A/r
cavicorn 'k/&/v/@/,k/O/m
cavie 'k/el/v/i/
cavil 'k/&/v/@/l
caving 'k/el/v/i/N/
cavitation ,k/&/v/l/*t/el//S//@/n
Cavite k/A/v/i/t/E/
cavity 'k/&/v/l/i/
cavity_magnetron 'k/&/v/l/i/_m/&/gn/l/,tr/A/n
cavity_resonator 'k/&/v/l/i/_r/E/z/@/,n/el/l/@/r
cavity_source 'k/&/v/l/i/_s/oU/rs
cavo-relievo 'k/A/v/oU/r/l/i/v/oU/
cavo-rilievo 'k/A/v/oU/r/l/i/v/oU/
cavort k/@/v/O/rt
Cavour k/A/’v/u/R
cavum ’k/A/v/@/m
cavy ’k/el/v/i/
caw k/O/
Cawnpore ’k/O/n’p/oU/r
Caxias k/A/’S/i/i/@/s
Caxton ’k/&/kst/@/n
Caxtonian k/&/k’st/oU/n/i/@/n
cay k/el/
Cayce ’k/el/s/i/
Cayenne k/al’/E/n
cayenne k/al’/E/n
Cayenne_cherry k/al’/E/n_’tS//E/r/i/
Cayenne_incense k/al’/E/n_’l/n’s/E/ns
cayenne_pepper k/al’/E/n_’p/E/p/@/r
cayenne_whist k/al’/E/n_’hw/l/st
Cayes k/el/
Cayey k/A’/j/i/E/’i/
Cayley ’k/el/l/i/
cayman ’k/el/m/@/n
Cayuga k/el’/i/j/u/g/@/
Cayuga_duck k/el’/i/j/u/g/@/_d/@/k
Cayuga_Lake k/el’/i/j/u/g/@/_l/el/k
cayuse k/al’/i/j/u/s
Cazenovia ,k/&/z/@/’n/oU/v/i/@/
ca_ira 'sA_/i/'RA
cara 'sA_/VA

Ceara ,s/E//A/'R/A/

cease s/i/s

cease-fire s/i/s_f/aI//-/r

ceaseless 's/i/sl/l/s

ceaselessly 's/i/sl/l/sl/i/

ceaselessness 's/i/sl/l/sn/E/s

cease_fire s/i/s_f/aI//-/r

cease_not s/i/s_n/A/t

cease_resistance s/i/s_r/l/z/l/st/@/ns

Cebriones s/@'/br/al//@/,n/i/z

Cebu s/el/'b/u/

Cecchini /tS//E/'k/i/n/i/

Cechy '/tS//E//x//l/

Cecil 's/E/s/@/l

Cecile s/el/'s/i/l

Cecilia s/l/'s/i/l/j//@/

Cecily 's/E/s/@/l/i/

Cecrops 's/i/kr/A/ps

cecum 's/E/k/@/m

Cecyle s/l/'s/i/l

Cedalion s/@'/d/el/l/i//@/n

cedar 's/i/d/@/r

cedar-brown 's/i/d/@/r_br/AU/n

cedar-colored 's/i/d/@/r_/k/@/l/@/rd

Cedarburg 's/i/d/@/r,b[@]/rg
ceibo 's/el/b/oU/
ceil s/i/l
ceiler 's/i/l/@/r
ceilidh 'k/el/i/
ceiling 's/i/l/I/N/
ceiling_balloon 's/i/l/I/N/_b/@/l/u/n
ceiling_board 's/i/l/I/N/_b/oU/rd
ceiling_floor 's/i/l/I/N/_fl/oU/r
ceiling_hook 's/i/l/I/N/_h/U/k
ceiling_joist 's/i/l/I/N/_j/dZ//Oi//st
ceiling_light 's/i/l/I/N/_l/aI/t
ceiling_piece 's/i/l/I/N/_p/i/s
ceiling_plate 's/i/l/I/N/_p/leI/t
ceiling_price 's/i/l/I/N/_pr/al/s
ceiling_projector 's/i/l/I/N/_pr/@/dZ//E/kt/@/r
ceiling_unlimited 's/i/l/I/N/_@/n/l/l/m/l/l/d
ceiling_zero 's/i/l/I/N/_z/i/r/oU/
ceilometer s/i/l/A/m/l/t/@/r
Cela 'T//E/l/A/
celadon 's/E/l/@/,d/A/n
Celaeno s/@/l/i/n/oU/
Celal_Bayar /dZ//@/l/b/al/'/A/r
celandine 's/E/l/@/n,d/al/n
celandine_green 's/E/l/@/n,d/al/n_gr/i/n
celandine_poppy 's/E/l/@/n,d/al/n_p/A/p/i/
Celanese 's/E/l/@/,n/i/z
Celanese_acetate 's/E/l/@/,n/i/z_/&/s/l/t/cele/t
celature 's/E/l/@/,/tS//U/r
celestiality s/@/l/E/s/tS//ii/&/l/l/l/
celestonally s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l/l/l/
celestial_being s/@/l/E/s/tS//@l/_b/i/l/N/
celestial_blue s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_bl/u/
celestial_body s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_b/A/d/i/
celestial_chart s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_tS//A/rt

celestial_crown s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_kr/AU/n

celestial_equator s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/l/kw/el/t/@/r

celestial_globe s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l/gl/oU/b

celestial_guidance s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/g/al/d/-ns

celestial_horizon s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_h/@/r/al/z/@/n

celestial_kingdom s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/k/l/N/d/@/m

celestial_longitude s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/l/A/n/dZ//l/l,/u/d

celestial_mechanics s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/m/@/k/&/n/l/ks

celestial_meridian s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/m/@/r/l/d/i/@/n

celestial_navigation s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/n/&/v/@/g/el//S//@/n

celestial_pole s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/p/oU/l

celestial_sphere s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/s/i/r

celestial_throne s/@/l/E/s/tS//@/l_/T/r/oU/n

Celestina ,s/E/l/I/'st/i/n/@/

Celestine 's/E/l/I/,st/aI/n

celstine 's/E/l/I/st/l/n

celestite 's/E/l/I/,st/aI/t

Celeuthea ,s/E/l/j//@/T//i//@/

Celia 's/l/j//@/

celiac 's//l//,&/k

celiac_disease 's/l/l,//&/k_d/l/z/l/z

celiac_plexus 's/l/l,//&/k_<pl/E/ks/@/s
celure’s/E/lj]|@/r

Cemal /dZ|//E/m/A/l

Cemal_Gursel /dZ|/@/m/A/l_g[@]|r/s/@/l
cembalo ’tS|//E/mb|}@./l/oU/
cement s/l|/m/E/nt
cement-coated s/l|/m/E/nt_’k/oUt/l/d
cement-covered s/l|/m/E/nt_’k/|}@/v/}@/rd
cement-drying s/l|/m/E/nt_’dr/al/|l/N/
cement-lining s/l|/m/E/nt_’l/al/n/l/N/
cementation ,s/i/m/}@/n’t/el//S/}@/n
cementite s/l|/m/E/nt/al/t
cementitious ,s/i/m/E/nt/l//S/}@/s
cementum s/l|/m/E/nt/}@/m
cement_disease s/l|/m/E/nt_d/l/’z/i/z
cement_dusting s/l|/m/E/nt_’d/@/st/l/|l/N/
cement_filler s/l|/m/E/nt_’l/l/l/}@/r
cement_gauger s/l|/m/E/nt_’g/el//dZ|}@/r
cement_gland s/l|/m/E/nt_gl&/nd
cement_hardener s/l|/m/E/nt_’h/A/rd/-/n/}@/r
cement_kiln s/l|/m/E/nt_k/l/l
cement_layer s/l|/m/E/nt_’el//}@/r
cement_maker s/l|/m/E/nt_’m/el/k/}@/r
cement_organ s/l|/m/E/nt_’O/rg/@/n
cement_paver s/l|/m/E/nt_’p/el/v/}@/r
cement_rod s/l|/m/E/nt_r/A/d
cement_tester s/l|/m/E/nt_’t/E/st/}@/r
cemeterial ,s/E/m/l/’l/rl/}@/l
cemetery ’s/E/m/l/l/E/rl/
cenacle /ˌsɛnəˈklɛ/ n.
Cenaean /səˈnɪən/ adj.
Cenaeum /səˈneɪəm/ n.
Cenchrias /ˈsɛn̩ˈkriəs/ n.
Cenci /ˈsɛntʃi/ n.
cenesthesia /ˌsɛnɛˈθiəs/ n.
cenesthesia /ˌsɛnɛˈθiəs/ n.
Cenis /ˈsɛnɪs/ n.
cenobite /ˈsɛnəˌbaɪt/ n.
cenobitism /ˈsɛnəˌbaɪtɪzəm/ n.
cenogenesis /ˌsɛnəˈdʒɛnəsɪs/ n.
cenogenetic /ˌsɛnəˌdʒɛnəˈtɪk/ adj.
cenotaph /ˌsɛnəˈtɑːf/ n.
cenotaphic /ˌsɛnəˈtɑːfɪk/ adj.
cenote /ˈsɛnət/ n.
Cenozoic /ˌsɛnəˈzoɪk/ n.
censure 's/E/n/S/}//@/r

census 's/E/ns/@/s

census_report 's/E/ns/@/s_r/l/"pU/rt

census_tract 's/E/ns/@/s_tr/&/kt

cent s/E/nt

cental 's/E/nt/-/-l

centare 's/E/nt/(@)/r

centas 's/E/nt/A/s

centaur 's/E/nt/O/r

Centaurus s/E/n't/O/r/@/s

centaury 's/E/nt/O/i/"

centavo s/E/n't/A/v/oU/

centenarian ,s/E/n"-/-n/(@)/r/l//@/n

centenary 's/E/n,t/-/-n/E/r/l/

centenionalis s/E/n,t/E/n/i//oU/*n/el/l/l/s

centennial s/E/n't/E/n/i//@/l

centennially s/E/n't/E/n/i//@/ll/i/

Center 's/E/nt/@/r

center 's/E/nt/@/r

center-fire 's/E/nt/@/r_f/aI//-/r

center-freeze 's/E/nt/@/r_f/i/z

center-second 's/E/nt/@/r_'s/E/k/@@/nd

centerboard 's/E/nt/@/r,b/oU/rd

centerboard_trunk 's/E/nt/@/r,b/oU/rd_tr/@//N/k

centered 's/E/nt/@/rd

centered_dot 's/E/nt/@/rd_d/A/t

centering 's/E/nt/@/r/l/l/N/

centering_machine 's/E/nt/@/r/l/N/_m/@/"S/ll/n
centering_square ‘s/E/nt/@r/l/N/_skw/(@)/r
centerline ‘s/E/nt/@r/l/aI/n
centerpiece ‘s/E/nt/@r/p/i/s
centerpunch ‘s/E/nt/@r.p/@/n/tS/
Centerville ‘s/E/nt/@r/v/l/l
center_about ‘s/E/nt/@r_/@/b/AU/t
center_anchor ‘s/E/nt/@r_/&/N/k/@/r
center_back ‘s/E/nt/@r_b/&/k
center_bit ‘s/E/nt/@r_b/l/t
center_circle ‘s/E/nt/@r_‘s/[@]/rk/@/l
center_drill ‘s/E/nt/@r_dr/l/l
center_field ‘s/E/nt/@r_f/l/id
center_fielder ‘s/E/nt/@r_f/l/id/d/@/r
center_gauge ‘s/E/nt/@r_g/el/dZ/
center_halfback ‘s/E/nt/@r_‘h/&/f,b/&/k
center_jam ‘s/E/nt/@r_/dZ/&/m
center_jump ‘s/E/nt/@r_/dZ/&/mp
center_line ‘s/E/nt/@r_/al/n
center_mold ‘s/E/nt/@r_m/oU/id
center_punch ‘s/E/nt/@r_p/@/n/tS/
center_reamer ‘s/E/nt/@r_/r/l/m/@/r
center_round ‘s/E/nt/@r/r/AU/nd
center_seal ‘s/E/nt/@r_/s/i/l
center_spider ‘s/E/nt/@r_/sp/al/d/@/r
center_square ‘s/E/nt/@r_/skw/(@)/r
center_staff ‘s/E/nt/@r_/st/&/f
center_tester ‘s/E/nt/@r_/t/E/st/@/r
center_valve ‘s/E/nt/@r_v/&/lv
centesimal s/E/n't/E/s/@/m/@/l
centesimally s/E/n't/E/s/@/m/@/ll/i/
centesimo s/E/n't/E/s/@/,m/oU/
centesis s/E/n't/i/s/i/l/s
centiare 's/E/n't/i/./(m)/r
centibar 's/E/n't/@/,bA/r
centigrade 's/E/n't/@/,gr/el/d
centigrade_scale 's/E/n't/@/,gr/el/d_sk/el/l
centigrade_thermometer 's/E/n't/@/,gr/el/d_.]/T/[[m]/r/m/E/t/E/r
centigram 's/E/n/t/@/,gr/&/m
centiliter 's/E/n,t/-/l/i/t/@/r
centilitre 's/E/n/t/l/l/i/t/@/r
centillion s/E/n't/l/l/l/i/@/n
Centimani 's/E/n/t/@/m/el/n/al/
centime 's/A/nt/i/m
centimeter 's/E/n/t/@/,m/i/t/@/r
centimeter-gram 's/E/n/t/@/,m/i/t/@/r_gr/&/m
centimeter-gram-second 's/E/n/t/@/,m/i/t/@/r_.gr/&/m's/E/k/@/nd
centimetre 's/E/n/t/l/m/i/t/@/r
centimo 's/E/n/t/@/,m/oU/
centipedal s/E/n't/l/p/l/d/-/l
centipede 's/E/n/t/@/,p/i/d
centipede_grass 's/E/n/t/@/,p/i/d_gr/&/s
centipede_locomotive 's/E/n/t/@/,p/i/d_l/oU/k/@/m/oU/l/v
centipede_plant 's/E/n/t/@/,p/i/d_pl/&/nt
centipoise 's/E/n/t/@/,p/I/oI//z
centistere 's/E/n/t/l/st/i/r
centistoke 's/E/n/t/l/st/oU/k
central_office
central_position
central_school
central_station
central_sulcus
centre
centreboard
centrefold
centreing
centrepiece
centric
centricity
centrifugal
centrifugalise
centrifugallize
centrifugally
centrifugal_action
centrifugal_box
centrifugal_casting
centrifugal_force
centrifugal_pot
centrifugal_pump
centrifugate
centrifugation
centring
centriole
centripetal
centripetally s/E/n'tr/l/p/l/t/-I//l/I/
centripetal_action s/E/n'tr/l/p/l/t/-I//l/_&/k/S/@/n
centripetal_force s/E/n'tr/l/p/l/t/-I//f/oU/rs
cenrist 's/E/n'tr/l/st
centrobaric ,s/E/ntr/@/'b/&/r/l/k
centroclinal ,s/E/ntr/@/'kl/aI/n/-/l
centrodorsal ,s/E/ntr/@/'d/O/rs/@/l
centrodorsally ,s/E/ntr/@/'d/O/rs/@/l/i/
centroid 's/E/ntr//O/i/d
centrolecithal ,s/E/ntr/oU/'l/E/s/@//'T//@/l
centrolead ,s/E/ntr/oU/'l/n/i/,&/d
centromere 's/E/ntr/@/,'m/i/r
centosome 's/E/ntr/@/,'s/oU/m
centosomal 's/E/ntr/@/,'s/A/m/l/k
centosphere 's/E/ntr/@/,s/f/i/r
centrosymmetric ,s/E/ntr/oU/s/l/'m/E/tr/l/k
centrosymmetry ,s/E/ntr/oU/'s/l/m/l/tr/i/
centrum 's/E/ntr/@/m
centum 'k/E/nt/@/m
centuple 's/E/nt/@/p/@/l
centuple_calorie 's/E/nt/@/p/@/l_&/l/@/r/l/
centuplicate s/E/n't/u/pl/@,/k/el/t
centural s/E/n't/U/r/i/,@/l
centurred 's/E/n/tS//@/r/i/d
centurion s/E/n't/u/r/i/@@/n
century 's/E/n/tS//@/r/i/
century_aloe 's/E/n/tS//@/r/i/_&/l/oU/
century_plant 's/E/n/tS//@/r/i/_pl/&/nt
ceraceous s/@/rr/el//S/@/s
Ceram s/i/rr/&/m
ceramal s/@/rr/&/ml/@/l
Cerambus s/@/rr/&/mb/@/s
ceramic s/@/rr/&/m/lk
ceramics s/@/rr/&/m/lks
ceramic_cartridge s/@/rr/&/m/lk/_k/A/rtr/l//dZ/
ceramic_engineer s/@/rr/&/m/lk_/E/n/dZ///@/n/ir
ceramic_material s/@/rr/&/m/lk_m/@/t/i/r/i/@/l
ceramic_microphone s/@/rr/&/m/lk_/m/al/kr//@/,t/oU/n
ceramic_ware s/@/rr/&/m/lk_w/(@)/R
ceramist 's/E/rr/&/m/l/st
cerargyrite s/@/rr/A/r/dZ//@/,r/al/t
cerastes s/l/rr/&/st/l/z
cerastium s/l/rr/&/st/l//@/m
cerate 's/rr/el/t
cerated 's/rr/el/t/l/d
ceratin 's/E/rr/&/l/l/n
ceratodus s/@/rr/&/l/@/d/@/s
ceratoid 's/E/rr/,t//Oi//d
ceratopsian ,s/E/rr/@/t/A/ps/l//@/n
Cerberean s/@/r'b/l/r/l//@/n
Cerberus 's/[@]/rb//@/r//@/s
cercaria s/@/rr/(@)/r/i//@/
cercelee s/A/rr's/E/l/i/
cerci 's/[@]/rs/al/
Cercopes s/@/rr/oU/p/l/z
cercus 's/[@]/rr//@/s
cerebrovisceral

cerebrum

cerecloth

cerement

ceremonial

ceremonially

ceremonial_attire

ceremonial_tea

ceremonious

ceremoniously

ceremoniousness

ceremony

Cerenkov

Cerenkov_counter

Cerenkov_radiation

cereous

Ceres

ceresin

ceerus

ceria

ceric

ceric_oxide

ceriferous

Cerigo

ceriman

cerise

cerite

cerium
cerium_dioxide

cerium_metal

cerium_oxide

cermet

Cernan

Cernuda

cernuous

cero

cerograph

cerographist

cerography

ceroma

ceroplastic

cerotic

cerotic_acid

cerotype

cerous

Cerritos

Cerro_Gordo

cert

certain

certainly

certainty

certain_knowledge

certain_person

certes

certifiable

certifiableness
cervicitis
Cervin
cervine
Cervix
Ceryx
Cesar
Cesarean
cesarean
Cesarean
cesarevitch
Cesar_Chavez
Cesena
cesium
cespitose
cespitosely
cess
cessation
cessative
cesser
cession
cessionary
cesspipe
cesspit
cesspool
cesta
Cesti
Cestmir_Cisar
Cestoda
cestode 's/E/st/oU/d
cestoid 's/E/st/Oi/d
Cestrinus s/E/'str/aI/n/@/s
cestus 's/E/st/@/s
cesura s/@/^Z//U/r/@/
cesurae s/@/^Z//U/r/i/
Ceta 's/i/t/@/
Cetacea s/i/t/el//S/i/i/@/
cetacean s/I/t/el//S/i/@/n
cetaceum s/i/t/el//S/i/@/m
cetane 's/i/t/el/n
cetane_rating 's/i/t/el/n_-'el/t/I/N/
cetera_desunt 'k/el/t/E/,R/A/_-'d/E/s/U/nt
ceteris_paribus 'k/el/t/E/,R/i/s_-'p/A/R/l/,b/U/s
Ceti 's/i/t/al/
cetin 's/i/t/-/-n
Cetinje 'ts/E/t/I/n/j//E/
Ceto 's/i/t/oU/
cetological ,s/i/t/-/-l/A/-'dZ//I/k/@/l
cetology s/i/t/A/l/@//dZ//i/
Cetura s/I/t/U/r/@/
Cetus 's/i/t/@/s
Ceuta 's/j/u/t/@/
Cevennes s/el/v/E/n
Ceylon s/l/I/A/n
Ceylonese ,s/i/l/@/n/i/z
Ceylon_cinnamon s/I/l/A/n_-'s/I/n/@/m/@/n
Ceylon_gooseberry s/l/I/A/n_-'g/u/s,b/E/r/i/
Ceylon moss s/l/A/n_m/O/s

Ceyx s/i/l/ks

Cezanne s/el/z/A/n

Ch'an /tS//A/n

Ch'ang_Ch'un 'tS//A//N//_/'tS//U/n

Ch'ang_Buddhism /tS//A/n_"b/U/diz/@/m

Ch'eng-Chu 'tS/e/N/'/dZ//u/

Ch'en_Tu-hsiiu 'tS/un_'d/u/'/S//j//u/

Ch'ien_Lung 'tS//j/en_'l/U//N/

Ch'in /tS/in

ch'in /tS/in

Ch'ing /tS/i/N/

Ch'iu_Ch'u-chi 'tS//j//u/_/'tS//u/'/dZ//i/

cha t'S//A/

Cha'ah 'k/A/A/

cha-cha 'tS//A/./tS//A/

chabazite 'k/&/b/@/z/al/t

Chablis 'S/&/bl/i/

chabouk 'tS//A/b/U/k

Chabrier 'S//A/br/i/./el/

chachalaca ,tS//A//tS//@/'l/A/k/@/

chackle 'tS//&/k/@/l

chacma 'tS//&/km/@/

chaconne /S/&/k/O/n

chad /tS//&/d

Chad /tS//&/d

chadarim /x//@/d/A/R/l/i/m

chadless 'tS//&/dl/l/s
chafing-dish 'tS//el/i//N/
chagal 'tS//A/g/@/l
Chagall /S//@/'g/A/l
Chagatai ,/tS//A/g/@/'t/al/
Chagra ,/S//A/gr/@/
Chagres 'tS//A/gR/E/s
Chagres_fever 'tS//A/gR/E/s_'f/i/v/@/r
chagrin /S//&/'gr/l/n
chagul 'tS//A/g/@/l
Chahab /S//A/'h/A/b
Chahar 'tS//A/'h/A/R
Chaiken 'tS//el/k/l/kn
Chaikovski /tS//al/'k/O/fsk/i/
Chaillot /S//al/'oU/
Chaim /x//aI/'/I/m
Chaim_Herzog 'kh/al//E/m_ 'h/E/rtz/A/g
chain ,/tS//el/N
Chain ,/tS//el/N
chain-bag ,/tS//el/_b/&/g
chain-driven ,/tS//el/_drl/v/@/n
chain-grate ,/tS//el/_gr/el/t
chain-mail ,/tS//el/_m/el/l
chain-pull ,/tS//el/_p/U/l
chain-reacting 'tS//el.nr/i,/&/kt/l//N/
chain-shaped ,/tS//el/_S//el/pt
chain-smoke ,/tS//el/_sm/oU/k
chain-smoker ,/tS//el/_sm/oU/k/@/r
chain-smoking ,/tS//el/_sm/o'k/i//N/
chain-spotted /tS//el/n_sp/A/t/l/d
chain-stitch /tS//el/n_st/l/tS/
chain-stitching /tS//el/n_'st/l/tS/l/N/
chain-wale /tS//el/n_w/el/l
chainage 'tS//el/n/l/dZ/
chainbreak 'tS//el/n_br/el/k
chaine /S//E/'n/el/
chainman 'tS//el/nm/@/n
chainsman 'tS//el/nzm/@/n
chainstitch 'tS//el/n_st/l/tS/
chainwork 'tS//el/n,w/[@]rk
chain_argument /tS//el/n_'/A/rg/j//@/m/@/nt
chain_armor /tS//el/n_'/A/rm/@/r
chain_banking /tS//el/n_b/@//N/k/l//N/
chain_belt /tS//el/n_b/E/lt
chain_bit /tS//el/n_b/l/t
chain_block /tS//el/n_bl/A/k
chain_boat /tS//el/n_b/oU/t
chain_bolt /tS//el/n_b/oU/lt
chain_brake /tS//el/n_br/el/k
chain_cable /tS//el/n_''k/el/b/@/l
chain_cent /tS//el/n_s/E/nt
chain_closure /tS//el/n_`k/oU/Z//@/r
chain_coral /tS//el/n_`O/r/@/l
chain_coupling /tS//el/n_`@/pl/l//N/
chain_creeper /tS//el/n_`r/p/@/r
chain_dog /tS//el/n_d/O/g
chain_drill /tS//el/n_dr/l/l
chain_drive /tS//el/n_dr/al/v
chain_driving /tS//el/n_dr/al/v/l/N/
chain_fall /tS//el/n_f/O/l
chain_feed /tS//el/n_f/i/d
chain_fern /tS//el/n_f/[@]/m
chain_gang /tS//el/n_g/&//N/
chain_gear /tS//el/n_g/i/r
chain_gearing /tS//el/n_g/i/r/l/l/N/
chain_grab /tS//el/n_gr/&/b
chain_grate /tS//el/n_gr/el/t
chain_guard /tS//el/n_g/A/rd
chain_harrow /tS//el/n_h/l/&/r/oU/
chain_hoist /tS//el/n_h/o class="hl"/t/st
chain_hook /tS//el/n_h/U/k
chain_isomerism /tS//el/n_al/s/A/m/@/,r/l/z/@/m
chain_joiner /tS//el/n/_dZ///Oi/in/@/r
chain_jointer /tS//el/n/_dZ///Oi/int/@/r
chain_knot /tS//el/n_n/A/t
chain_letter /tS//el/n_/l/E/t/@/r
chain_lightning /tS//el/n_/l/al/tn/l/l/N/
chain_line /tS//el/n_l/al/n
chain_locker /tS//el/n_/l/A/k/@/r
chain_mail /tS//el/n_m/el/l
chain_maker /tS//el/n_m/el/k/@/r
chain_mark /tS//el/n_m/A/rk
chain_measure /tS//el/n_m/E/Z/@/r
chain_mechanism /tS//el/n_m/E/k/@/,n/l/z/@/m
chain_pin /tS//el/n_p/l/n
chakravartin /tS//@/kr/@'/v/A/rt/l/n
Chakri '/tS//A/kr/l/
chalaza k/@'/el/z/@/
chalazian k/@'/el/z/i//@/n
chalcanthite k/&/l'k/&/n/T//al/t
Chalcedon 'k/&/ls/l/,d/A/n
Chalcedonian ,k/&/ls/l/d/oU/n/i//@/n
chalcedonic ,k/&/ls/l/d/A/n/l/k
chalcedony k/&/l's/E/d/-/n/i/
chalcedony_yellow k/&/l's/E/d/-/n/i/_'/E/l/oU/
chalcenteric k/&/l's/E/nt/@/r/l/k
Chalcidice k/&/l's/l/d/l/s/l/
chalcidicum k/&/l's/l/d/@/k/@/m
Chalciope k/&/l's/al/@/,p/i/
Chalis 'k/&/ls/l/s
chalcocite 'k/&/lk/@/,s/al/t
chalcographic ,k/&/lk/@'/gr/&/l/l/k
chalcography k/&/l'k/A/gr/@/l/i/
chalcolite 'k/&/lk/@/,l/al/t
chalcolithic ,k/&/lk/@'/l/l/T//l/k
Chalcolithic ,k/&/lk/@'/l/l/T//l/k
chalcophile 'k/&/lk/@/,l/al/l
chalcopryite ,k/&/lk/@'/p/al/r/al/t
chalcostibite ,k/&/lk/@'/st/l/b/al/t
Chaldaic k/&/l'd/el/l/k
Chaldea k/&/l'd/i/@/
Chaldean k/&/l'd/i//@/n
Chaldee k/&/l'd/i/
Chaldee_church k/l'd/i/_/tS/[@]/r/tS/
Chaldi_Benjedid '/S//&/dl/i/_b/E/n/dZ//E'/d/i/d
chaldron '/tS//O/ldr/@/n
chalet /S//&/'l/el/
chalets /S//&/'l/el/z
Chaliapin /S//A'/l/j//A/p/l/n
chalice '/tS//&/l/l/s
chaliced '/tS//&/l/l/st
chalice_cell '/tS//&/l/l/s_s/E/l
chalice_flower '/tS//&/l/l/s_fl/AU//@/r
chalice_moss '/tS//&/l/l/s_m/O/s
chalice_vine '/tS//&/l/l/s_v/al/n
Chalinitis ,k/&/l/@/'n/al/t/l/s
chalk /tS//O/k
chalk-eating /tS//O/k_'i/t/l/N/
chalk-eyed /tS//O/k_/aI/d
chalk-plate /tS//O/k_pl/el/t
chalk-talk /tS//O/k_t/O/k
chalk-white /tS//O/k_/hw//al/t
chalkboard '/tS//O/k,b/oU/rd
chalkrail '/tS//O/k,r/el/l
chalkstone '/tS//O/k,st/oU/n
chalky '/tS//O/k/i/
chalk_burner /tS//O/k_b[@]/rn/@/r
chalk_cliff /tS//O/k_kl/l/f
chalk_down /tS//O/k_d/AU/n
chalk_dust /tS//O/k_d/@/st
chalk_engraving /tS//O/k_/E/n'gr/el/v/l/l/N/
chamber_horse /tS//el/mb/@/r_h/O/rs
chamber_kiln /tS//el/mb/@/r_k/l/l
chamber_master /tS//el/mb/@/r_\m/\&/st/@/r
chamber_music /tS//el/mb/@/r_\m/j//u/z/l/k
chamber_organ /tS//el/mb/@/r_\O/rg/@/n
chamber_pot /tS//el/mb/@/r_p/A/t
chamber_process /tS//el/mb/@/r_\pr/A/s/E/s
chamber_sonata /tS//el/mb/@/r_s/@/\nA/t/@/
chamber_stool /tS//el/mb/@/r_st/u/l
chamber_study /tS//el/mb/@/r_\st/@/d/l/
chamber_train /tS//el/mb/@/r_tr/el/n
chamber_vessel /tS//el/mb/@/r_\v/E/s/@/l
Chamblee /tS//&/m\b/l/i/
chambray /tS//&/mbr/el/
chambre /tS//A/mbr/el/
Chamdo /tS//A/md/oU/
chameleon k/@/m/i/l/i/@/n
chameleonic k/@/m/i/l/i/\A/n/l/k
chameleon_grass k/@/m/i/l/i/@/n_gr/\&/s
chametz /x//A/m/el/ts
chamfer /tS//&/mf/@/r
chamfer_bit /tS//&/mf/@/r_b/l/t
chamfer_plane /tS//&/mf/@/r_pl/el/n
chamfron /tS//&/mfr/@/n
Chaminade /S/Am/i/\nAd
chamise /S//@/m/i/s
chamiso /S//@/m/i/s/oU/
Chamizal /tS//A/m/i/s/A/l
chammy 'cham/i
chamois 'cham/i
chamoising 'cham/i/ln
chamois skin 'cham/isk/in
chamois yellow 'cham/ylj/EU
chamomile 'k/am@/l
Chamonix 'Cham/On
Chamorro 'Cham/or/o
Chamos 'Cham/os
chamosite 'cham/isz/at
chamotte 'Cham/et
Chamouni 'Cham/On
champ 'Cham/p
champac 'Cham/p/k
Champagne 'Cham/p/en
champagne 'Cham/p/en
champagne cider 'Cham/p/en/sal/dR
champagne cocktail 'Cham/p/en/k/A/k/el/l
champagne cup 'Cham/p/en/k/p
Champaign 'Cham/p/en
champaign 'Cham/p/en
champaign country 'Cham/p/en/k/ntr/in
champers 'Cham/p/z
champerty 'Cham/rt/i
champignon 'Cham/pl/nj/@n
champion 'Cham/n
championship 'Cham/n/p
champion oak 'Cham/n/oU/k
champion_tooth /tʃ/ mp/l/ @ n_t/ u/ T/
Champlain /S/ &/m'pl/el/n
Champlain_epoch /S/ &/m'pl/el/n_'E/p/@/k
Champlain_forge /S/ &/m'pl/el/n_f/oU/r/dZ/
champleve /S/ A/Nl/@/ v/el/
Champollion /S/ A/Np/O/vj/ O/N
Champs_Elysees /S/ A/N_z/el/l/z/el/
Chamyne 'k/ &/m/@/, n/i/
Chanaan 'k/el/n/ @/ n
Chancay /tS/ A/n'k/j/
chance /tS/ &/ ns
chance-hit /tS/ &/ ns_h/l/t
chance-hurt /tS/ &/ ns_h[@]/ rt
chance-medley /tS/ &/ ns_'m/E/dl/i/
chance-met /tS/ &/ ns_m/E/t
chance-shot /tS/ &/ ns_ / S/ A/t
chance-taken /tS/ &/ ns_t/el/k/ @/ n
chance-won /tS/ &/ ns_w/ @/ n
chanceful /tS/ &/ nsfl/@/ l
chancefully /tS/ &/ nsfl/@/ l/l/i/
chancefulness /tS/ &/ nsfl/@/ ln/E/s
chancel /tS/ &/ ns/@/ l
chancellery /tS/ &/ ns/@/ l/@/ l/l/i/
chancellor /tS/ &/ ns/@/ l/@/ r
chancellorship /tS/ &/ ns/@/ l/@/ r; /S/ l/p
Chancellorsville /tS/ &/ ns/@/ l/@/ rz,v/l/l
chancellory /tS/ &/ ns/@/ l/@/ r/l/l/
chancel_organ /tS/ &/ ns/@/ l_'O/rg/@/ n
chancel_screen
chancel_table
chancery
chancery_court
chancery_hand
chancery_law
chance_arrival
chance_bairn
chance_discovery
chance_event
chance_hit
chance_upon
chancroid
chancy
Chandernagor
Chandigarh
Chandler
chandler
chandlery
Chandragupta
chanduy
Chanel
Chaney
chanfron /tS//&/nfr/@/n
changeable /tS//el/n/dZ//@/l
Changchowfu /tS//&//N/"fS//AU//fu/
Changchun /tS//A//N/"fS//Un
change /tS//el/n/dZ/
change-case /tS//el/n/dZ/_k/el/s
change-over /tS//el/n/dZ/_/oU/v/@/r
change-speed /tS//el/n/dZ/_sp/i/d
change-up /tS//el/n/dZ/_@/p
changeable /tS//el/n/dZ//@/b//@l
changeableness /tS//el/n/dZ//@/b//@ln/E/s
changedness /tS//el/n/dZ/l/dn/l/s
changeful /tS//el/n/dZ/f@/l
changefully /tS//el/n/dZ/f@/ll/i/
changefulness /tS//el/n/dZ/f@/ln/E/s
changeless /tS//el/n/dZ/l/l/s
changelessly /tS//el/n/dZ/l/l/sl/i/
changelessness /tS//el/n/dZ/l/l/sn/E/s
changeling /tS//el/n/dZ/l//N/
changemaker /tS//el/n/dZ/_m/el/k/@/r
changeover /tS//el/n/dZ/_/oU/v/@/r
changepocket /tS//el/n/dZ/_p/A/k/l/t
change_back /tS//el/n/dZ/_b/&/k
change_bowler /tS//el/n/dZ/_b/oU/l/@/r
change_color /tS//el/n/dZ/_k/@/l/@/r
change_course /tS//el/n/dZ/_k/oU/rs
change_for /tS//el/n/dZ/_f/O/r
change_front /tS//el/n/dZ/_fr/@/nt
channel_stone
Channing
chanoyu
chanson
chansonner
chant
chantage
Chantal
chante-fable
chantecler
chanter
chanterelle
chanteuse
chantey
chanticleer
Chantilly
Chantilly_lace
Chantilly_sauce
chantress
chantry
chantry_priest
chanty
Chanukah
Chany
Chaoan
Chaochowfu
Chaon
chaori
chaos 'k/el//A/s
chaotic k/el/"/A/t/l/k
chaotic_heart k/el/"/A/t/l/k_h/A/rt
Chao_Kuang-yin 'dZ//AU/_kw/A//N'j//l/n
Chao_Phraya 'tS//AU/_pR/A'j//A/
chap 'tS//A/p
chap-book 't/S//&/pb/U/k
chaparajos ,/S//&/p/@/r/el//oU/s
chaparejos ,/S//&/p/@/r/el/oU/s
chaparral ,/tS//&/p/@/r/l
chaparral_bird ,/tS//&/p/@/r/l_b[@]/rd
chaparral_broom ,/tS//&/p/@/r/l_br/u/m
chaparral_cock ,/tS//&/p/@/r/l_k/A/k
chaparral_lily ,/tS//&/p/@/r/l_l/l/i/
chaparral_pea ,/tS//&/p/@/r/l_p/i/
chaparral_snapdragon ,/tS//&/p/@/r/l_sn/&&/p.dr/&/g/@/n
chapati ,/tS//&/p/t/l/i/
chapatti ,/tS//&/p/t/l/i/
chapbook ,/tS//&/p,b/U/k
chape ,/tS//el/p
chapeau ,/S//&/p/oU/
chapeau-bras ,/S//&/p/oU/br/A/
Chapei ,/dZ//A/b/el/
chapel ,/tS//&/p/@/l
chapelry 't/S//&/p/@/lr/l/
chapel_child ,/tS//&/p/@/l_tS//al/l
chapel_royal ,/tS//&/p/@/l_r/Oi///@/l
chapel_text ,/tS//&/p/@/l_t/E/kst
chariot_side /tS//&/r/i/@/t_s/al/d
Charis /k/el/rI/s
charism /k/&/r/l/z/@/m
charisma k/@/r/l/zm/@/
charismata k/@/r/l/zm/@/t/@/charismatic /k/&/r/l/z'm/!/t/l/k
charitable /tS//&/r/l/t/@/b/@/l
charitableness /tS//&/r/l/t/@/b/@/ln/E/s
Charites /k/&/r/l,t/i/z
Chariton /S//&/r/l/t/-/n
charity /tS//&/r/l/t/i/
Charity /tS//&/r/l/t/i/
charity_ball /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_b/O/l
charity_bazaar /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_b/@/?/z/A/r
charity_boy /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_b//Oi/
charity_case /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_k/el/s
charity_commission /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_k/@/m/l//S//@/n
charity_girl /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_g/[@]/rl
charity_school /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_sk/u/l
charity_stamp /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_st/&/mp
charity_ward /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_w/O/rd
charity_work /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_w[@]/rk
charity_worker /tS//&/r/l/t/i/_w[@]/rk/@/r
charivari /S//@/,r/I/v/@/'r/i/
chark /tS//A/rk
charkha /tS//A/rk/@/
charlady /tS//A/r,l/el/d/i/
charlatan /S//A/r/l/@/t/-/n
Charlot /Sr//tl/oU/
Charlotte /Sr//tl/@/t
charlotte /Sr//tl/@/t
Charlottenburg /Sr//tl/At/-/n,b/[@[]/rg
Charlottesville /Sr//tl/@/ts,v/l/l
Charlottetown /Sr//tl/@/t,t/AU/n
Charlotte_Amalie /Sr//tl/@/t_/A/m/A/lj//@/
Charlton /tS//tl/-/-n
Charlton_white /tS//tl/-/-n_/hw//al/t
Charlye /tS//tl/i/
Charlyn /tS//tl/l/n
Charlyne /tS//tl/l/n
charm /tS//A/rm
charm-bound /tS//A/rm_b/AU/nd
charm-built /tS//A/rm_b/l/lt
charm-struck /tS//A/rm_str/@/k
charmedly /tS//A/rm/l/dl/i/
charmeuse /S//A/r'm/u/z
Charmian /tS//A/rm/i//@/n
charming /tS//A/rm/l//N/
charmingly /tS//A/rm/l//N/l/l/
charmingness /tS//A/rm/l//N/l//E/s
charmless /tS//A/rml/E/s
charm_school /tS//A/rm_sk/u/l
chanel /tS//A/rm/-/-l
chanel-house /tS//A/rm/@/l,h/&//U/s
charnu /S/AR'nY
Charollais /Sr/&/r/@/,l/el/
chartlet
chartographic
chartography
chartophylacium
chartophylax
Chartres
chartreuse
chartula
chartulary
chart_room
Charvaka
charvet
charwoman
chary
Charybdis
Charyk
chase
Chase
chaser
chaser_hob
chase_after
chase_away
chase_gun
chase_halter
chase_hoop
chase_off
chase_out
chase_piece
chat /tS//&/t
chateau /S//&/'t/oU/
Chateau-Thierry /S//&/'t/oU'/i/@/l/i/
chateaubriand ,/S//&/'t/oU'br/i//@/A/n
Chateaubriand /S//A/t/oU/br/i//@/A/n
Chateauneuf-du-Pape /S//A/t/oU/n/y/fdY*pAp
chateaus sh/&/t/oU/z
chateaux_d'eau /S//A/t/oU/_'d/oU/
chateau_d'eau /S//A/t/oU/_'d/oU/
chatelain 'S//&/t,-/-l/el/n
chatelaine 'S//&/t,-/-l/el/n
chatelaines 'S//&/t,-/-l/el/nz
chatelains 'S//&/t,-/-l/el/nz
Chatham 'tS//&/t/@/m
Chatillon /S//A/t/i/'j//oU/n
Chatom 'tS//&/t/@/m
chaton /S/A't/O/N
chaton_foil /S/A't/O/N_f//Oi//l
chatoant /S//&/t/oi///@/nt
Chattahoochee ,/tS//&/t/_'h/u//tS//i/
Chattahoochee_formation ,/tS//&/t/_'h/u//tS/i/ii_/f/O/r'm/el//S//@/n
Chattanooga ,/tS//&/t'/-/n/u/g/@/
Chattanoogian ,/tS//&/t'/-/n/u/dZ/i/ii//@/n
chattel 'tS//&/t/-/l
chattel_interest 'tS//&/t/-/-l_/l/nt/@/r/l/st
chattel_slave 'tS//&/t/-/-l_sl/el/v
chatter 'tS//&/t/@/r
chatterbox 'tS//&/t/@_/b/A/ks
Chavin /tS//@/'v/i/n
Chavis '/tS//eI/v/I/s
chaw /tS//O/
chay /S//eI/
chayaroot '/tS//eI//@/,r/u/t
Chayefsky /tS//al'/E/fsk/i/
chayote /tS//al'/oUt/i/
chazan /x//A/z/A/n
chazanim /x//A/z/A'/n/i/m
Cheam /tS//i/m
cheap /tS//i/p
cheap-jack /tS//i/p_/dZ//&/k
cheap-john /tS//i/p_/dZ//A/n
cheapen '/tS//i/p/@/n
cheapjack 't/S//i/p/dZ//&/k
cheaply /tS//i/pl/i/
cheapo 't/S//i/p/oU/
Cheapside '/tS//i/p,s/aI/d
cheapskate '/tS//i/p,sk/el/t
cheap_money /tS//i/p_'m/@/n/i/
cheap_shot /tS//i/p_/S//A/t
cheap_skate /tS//i/p_sk/el/t
Cheasty 't/S//eI/st/i/
cheat /tS//i/t
cheater 't/S//i/t/@/r
cheat_death /tS//i/t_d/E//T/
chebec /tS//I/'b/E/k
chebeck /S//I/'b/E/k
checker_tree 'tS/E/k/@/r_tr/i/
checkhook 'tS/E/k,h/U/k
checklist 'tS/E/k,l/I/st
checkmate 'tS/E/k,m/el/t
checkoff 'tS/E/k,O/f
checkout 'tS/E/k/AU/t
checkpoint 'tS/E/k,p/Oi//nt
checkrein 'tS/E/k,r/el/n
checkroom 'tS/E/k,r/u/m
checkrow 'tS/E/k,r/oU/
checksum 'tS/E/ks/@/m
checkup 'tS/E/k,@/p
checkweigher 'tS/E/k,w/el/@/r
checkweighman 'tS/E/k,w/el/m/@/n
checkwriter 'tS/E/k,r/al/t/@/r
checky 'tS/E/k/i/
check_binding /tS/E/k_'b/aI/nd/I//N/
check_boy /tS/E/k_b//Oi/
check_brace /tS/E/k_br/eI/s
check_chamber /tS/E/k_'/tS//eI/mb/@/r
check_collar /tS/E/k_'k/A/l/@/r
check_exchange /tS/E/k_/I/ks'/tS//eI/n/dZ/
check_folio /tS/E/k_'f/oU/l/i/,/oU/
check_gauge /tS/E/k_g/eI//dZ/
check_girl /tS/E/k_g[@]/rl
check_key /tS/E/k_k/i/
check_line /tS/E/k_l/al/n
check_list /tS/E/k_l/l/st
cheese /tS//i/z
cheese-head /tS//i/z_h/E/d
cheese-headed /tS//i/z_`h/E/d/l/d
cheeseboard /tS//i/zb/oU/rd
cheeseburger /tS//i/z,b[@]/rg/@/r
cheesecake /tS//i/z,k/el/k
cheesecloth /tS//i/z,kl/O//T/
cheesed /tS//i/sd
cheesed-off /tS//i/sd_/O/f
cheesemonger /tS//i/z,m/@//N//@/r
cheeseparing /tS//i/z,p(}@)/r/l/N/
cheesewood /tS//i/z,w/U/d
cheese-bail /tS//i/z_b/el/l
cheese-basket /tS//i/z_b/&/sk/l/t
cheese-blintz /tS//i/z_bl/l/nts
cheese-block /tS//i/z_bl/A/k
cheese-bolt /tS//i/z_b/oU/l/l
cheese-cake /tS//i/z_k/el/k
cheese-cement /tS//i/z_s/l`m/E/nt
cheese-chandler /tS//i/z_:tS//&/ndl/@/r
cheese-color /tS//i/z_`k/@/l/@/r
cheese-dream /tS//i/z_dr/l/i/m
cheese-finger /tS//i/z_f/l/N/g/@/r
cheese-fly /tS//i/z_fl/al/
cheese-hoop /tS//i/z_h/u/p
cheese-knife /tS//i/z_n/al/f
cheese-maggot /tS//i/z_`m/&/g/@/t
cheese-maker /tS//i/z_`m/el/k/@/r
cheese_making /tS/i/z_m/eI/k/l/N/
cheese_mite /tS/i/z_m/al/t
cheese_mold /tS/i/z_m/oU/id
cheese_pitch /tS/i/z_p/l/tS/
cheese_plate /tS/i/z_pl/el/t
cheese_press /tS/i/z_pr/E/s
cheese_rack /tS/i/z_r/k
cheese_rennet /tS/i/z_r/E/n/l/t
cheese_running /tS/i/z_r@/n/l/N/
cheese_scoop /tS/i/z_sk/u/p
cheese_souffle /tS/i/z_s/u/l/@/l
cheese_straw /tS/i/z_str/O/
cheese_toaster /tS/i/z_t/oU/st/@/r
cheese_trier /tS/i/z_tr/al//@/r
cheese_tub /tS/i/z_t@/b
cheese_vat /tS/i/z_v/&/t
cheese_wring /tS/i/z_r/l/N/
cheesy /tS/i/z/i/
cheetah /tS/i/t/@/
cheezit /tS/i/z/l/t
cchef /S/E/f
chef-d'oeuvre /S/e'd/y/VR/-/
Chefang /tS/el/lA/l/N/
Chefoo /tS/ii/tu/
Chehalis /tS/i/h/el/l/l/s
cheilitis k/al/l/al/t/l/s
cheiloplasty k/al/l/@/.pl/&/st/i/
cheilotomy k/al/l/A/l/@/m/i/
Cheiron 'k/əl/ər/ən
Cheju 'tʃᵊ/əl/ədz/əj
Cheka 'tʃᵊ/ək/ə
Chekhov 'tʃᵊ/ək/əu
Chekhovian 'tʃᵊ/ək/əu/ən
Chekiang 'tʃᵊ/ək/aj/əŋ
chela 'k/ələ
chelate 'k/əl/ət
chelation 'k/əl/əʃn
chelicera 'k/əl/əs/rə
chelicerate 'k/əl/əs/rət
Chelidon 'k/əl/ədən
cheliferous 'k/əl/əfərəs
cheliform 'k/əl/əfərm
Chelios 'tʃᵊ/əloʊs
cheliped 'k/əl/əp/əd
Chellean 'tʃᵊ/əliən
Chelmno 'tʃᵊ/əlnəʊ
Chelyabinsk 'tʃᵊ/əlɪəbɪnsk
Chelyuskin 'tʃᵊ/əljʊsɪŋ
chemic 'k/ɛm/ɪk
chemical 'k/ɛm/ɪkəl
chemically 'k/ɛm/ɪkəli
Cheltenham 'tʃᵊ/əltnəm
Cheltonian 'tʃᵊ/əltoniən
Chelyabinsk 'tʃᵊ/əlɪʒ/əb/lnsk
Chelyuskin 'tʃᵊ/əljuːsk/ln
chemical_analysis
chemical_apparatus
chemical_closet
chemical_corps
chemical_detector
chemical_dictionary
chemical_dynamics
chemical_element
chemical_engineer
chemical_fertilizer
chemical_fuse
chemical_lead
chemical_physics
chemical_rocket
chemical_sympathectomy
chemical_warfare
chemiculture
chemigraphic
chemigraphy
chemiluminescence
chemin_de_fer
chemise
chemisette
chemism
chemisorb
chemisorption
chemist
chemistry
chemmy /chemmy/ 
Chemnitz /'kɛmni'ts/
chemokinesis /'kɛməˈkɪnəsɪs/ 
chemokinetic /'kɛməˈkɪnətɪk/ 
chemonite /'kɛmənaɪt/ 
chemopallidectomy /'kɛməpɔlədɪktəm/ 
chemopause /'kɛməpaʊz/ 
chemoprophylaxis /'kɛməprəˈfɪliks/ 
chemoreception /'kɛmərɪˈsepʃən/ 
chemoreceptive /'kɛmərɪˈsɛptɪv/ 
chemoreceptor /'kɛmərɪˈsɛptər/ 
chemoreflex /'kɛmərɪˈrɛflɛks/ 
Chemosh /'kɛməʃ/ 
chemosmosis /'kɛməsˈmɒsɪs/ 
chemosmotic /'kɛməsˈmətɪk/ 
chemosphere /'kɛməsfər/ 
chemosurgery /'kɛməsɜrgi/ 
chemosynthesis /'kɛməsɪnθəˈsɪs/ 
chemosynthetic /'kɛməsɪnθəˈtɪk/ 
chemosynthetic bacteria /'kɛməsɪnθəˈtɪk bɪˈkrɛtɪrɪə/ 
chemotactic /'kɛmətəˈtæktɪk/ 
chemotaxis /'kɛmətəˈtæksɪs/ 
chemotherapeutics /'kɛməθəˈrɛptɪkʃəlz/ 
chemotherapy /'kɛməθəˈrɛpi/ 
chemotroph /'kɛmətɔːf/ 
chemotrophic /'kɛmətɔːtrɪk/ 
chemotropic /'kɛmətɔːtrɪp/ 
chemotropism /'kɛmətrəˈpɪzəm/
chequered /tS//E/k/@/rd
chequy /tS//E/k/i/
Cher /S//((@))r
Cheraw /tS//i/r/O/
Cherbourg /S//E/r'b/u/r
Cherche_Midi /S//E/r/S/_m/i/'d/i/
cherem /i/x//el/R/E/m
Cheremis ,/tS//E/r/@'/m/I/s
Cheremkhovo /tS//E/R/E/m/x//A/v/A/
Cherenkov /tS//@'r/E/N/k/O/f
chergui /S//E/r'g/i/
Cheri /S//E/r/i/
Cheribon /tS//I/r/i"b/O/n
Cherie /S//E/r/i/
cherie /S//el'R/i/
Cherif_Hamia /S//E/r'/i/f_h/A/m/i//A/
cherimolla ,/tS//E/r/@'/m//O/i///@/
cherimoya ,/tS//E/r/@'/m//O/i///@/
cherish /tS//E/r/l//S/
Chernobyl /S//[@]r'n/oU/b/U/l
chernozem 't/S//[@]r/m/oU/,z/E/m
Cherokee /tS//E/r/@/,k/i/
Cherokee_rose /tS//E/r/@/,k/i/_r/oU/z
cheroot /S//@'r/u/t
cherry /tS//E/r/i/
Cherry /tS//E/r/i/
cherry-bob /tS//E/r/i/_b/A/b
cherry-colored /tS//E/r/i/_k/@/l/@/rd
cherry-crimson
cherry-laurel
cherry-lipped
cherry-orange
cherry-red
cherry-ripe
cherry-rose
cherry-tree
cherry-wood
cherrystone
Cherryvale
Cherryville
cherry_aphid
cherry_apple
cherry_bay
cherry_birch
cherry_bird
cherry_bomb
cherry_bounce
cherry_brandy
cherry_chopper
cherry_coal
cherry_coffee
cherry_cordial
cherry_country
cherry_crab
cherry_crush
cherry_currant
cherry_fair 'tS//E/ri/_f/(@)/r
cherry_fin 'tS//E/ri/_f/l/n/tS/
cherry_grader 'tS//E/ri/_gr/el/d/@/r
cherry_gum 'tS//E/ri/_g/@/m
cherry_holly 'tS//E/ri/_h/A/l/l/
cherry_laurel 'tS//E/ri/_l/O/r/@/l
cherry_maggot 'tS//E/ri/_m/&/g/@/t
cherry_orange 'tS//E/ri/_/O/rl/n/dZ/
cherry_pepper 'tS//E/ri/_p/E/p/@/r
cherry_pie 'tS//E/ri/_p/aI/
cherry_pit 'tS//E/ri/_p/l/l/t
cherry_plum 'tS//E/ri/_pl/@/m
cherry_red 'tS//E/ri/_r/E/d
cherry_rum 'tS//E/ri/_r/@/m
cherry_scale 'tS//E/ri/_sk/el/l
cherry_seeder 'tS//E/ri/_s/l/d/@/r
cherry_slug 'tS//E/ri/_sl/@/g
cherry_smash 'tS//E/ri/_sm/&//S/
cherry_stone 'tS//E/ri/_st/oU/n
cherry_tomato 'tS//E/ri/_t/@/m/el/t/oU/
chersonese 'k[@]/rs/@/,n/l/z
chert 'tS//[@]/rt
chert_quarrier 'tS//[@]/rt_kw/O/ri/@/r
cherub 'tS//E/ri/@/b
cherubish 'tS//E/ri/@/b,l/l//S/
cherubic 'tS//@/r/u/b/l/k
cherubically t/S//l/r/u/b/l/k/@/l/l/
Cherubicon ,x//E/R/u/v/l/k/O/n
Cherubini /k̩ɛrʌˈbɪni/  
chervil /ˈtʃɜrvel/  
chervonets /tʃɜrvɒnəts/  
Cheryl /ˈtʃɛrl/  
Cherylene /ˈtʃɛrəliːn/  
Chesaning /tʃɛˈsanɪŋ/  
Chesapeake /tʃɛˈsæpkəʊ/  
Chesapeake_bugeye /tʃɛˈsæpɪkəʊ_ˈbʌɡi/  
Chesapeake_canoe /tʃɛˈsæpɪkəʊ_ˈkeɪnu/  
Cheshire /tʃɛˈsər/  
Cheshire_cat /tʃɛˈsər_ˈkeɪt/  
Cheshire_cheese /tʃɛˈsər_ˈtʃiːz/  
Cheshvan /ˈtʃɛsvæn/  
cheskey /tʃɛskɪ/  
Chesna /tʃɛsna/  
Chesnokov /tʃɛsˈnɒkɒv/  
chess /tʃɛs/  
chessboard /tʃɛsˌbɔrd/  
chessel /tʃɛsəl/  
chessman /tʃɛsmən/  
chesstree /tʃɛstri/  
chess_apple /tʃɛs_ˈæpl/  
chess_clock /tʃɛs_ˈkloʊk/  
chess_rook /tʃɛs_ˈruːk/  
chest /tʃest/  
chest-deep /tʃest_ˈdɛp/  
chest-on-chest /tʃest_ˈɒn_ˈtʃest/  
Chester /tʃɛstər/
chesterbed /st/@r,b/E/d
Chesterfield /st/@r,fl/ld
chesterfield /st/@r,fl/ld
Chesterfieldian /st/@r'f/i/ld//@/n
Chesterton /st/@r,t/@n
Chestertown /st/@r,t/AU/n
chestnut /st//s,n/@t
chestnut-backed /st/s,n/@t_b/&/kt
chestnut-bark /st/s,n/@t_b/Ark
chestnut-bellied /st/s,n/@t_'b/E/l/i/d
chestnut-brown /st/s,n/@t_br/AU/n
chestnut-colored /st/s,n/@t_/_k/@l/@/rd
chestnut-crowned /st/s,n/@t_kr/AU/nd
chestnut-red /st/s,n/@t_r/E/d
chestnut-roan /st/s,n/@t_r/oU/n
chestnut-winged /st/s,n/@t_w/l/N/d
chestnut_bean /st/s,n/@t_b/i/n
chestnut_blight /st/s,n/@t_bl/al/t
chestnut_borer /st/s,n/@t_'b/oU/r/@r
chestnut_brown /st/s,n/@t_br/AU/n
chestnut_bud /st/s,n/@t_b/@/d
chestnut_clam /st/s,n/@t_kl/&/m
chestnut_coal /st/s,n/@t_k/oU/l
chestnut_flour /st/s,n/@t_fl/AU/r
chestnut_oak /st/s,n/@t_ou/k
chestnut_roaster /st/s,n/@t_r/oU/st/@r
chestnut_sedge /st/s,n/@t_s/E//dZ/
chestnut_shell /st/s,n/@t_/S//E/l
chestnut stuffing "tS//E/s,n/@/t_st/@/f/l/N/
chestnut tongue "tS//E/s,n/@/t_t/@//N/
chestnut tree "tS//E/s,n/@/t_tr/i/
chestnut weevil "tS//E/s,n/@/t_w/i/v/@/l
chesty "tS//E/st/i/
chest_expander "tS//E/st_/l/k'sp/&/nd/@/r
chest Founder "tS//E/st_/f/AU/nd/@/r
chest lid "tS//E/st_/l/l/d
chest lock "tS//E/st_/l/A/k
chest maker "tS//E/st_/m/el/k/@/r
chest note "tS//E/st_/n/oU/t
chest protector "tS//E/st_/pr/@/t/E/kt/@/r
chest tone "tS//E/st_/oU/n
chest voice "tS//E/st_/v//Oi//s
chest wall "tS//E/st_/w/O/l
Cheswick "tS//E/zw/l/k
Chet "tS//E/t
chetah "tS//i/t/@/
cheth h/E/t
Chetnik "tS//E/t'n/i/k
Chetumal "tS//eI/t/u/'m/A/l
Cheux "S//U/
cheval sh/@/v/&/l
cheval-de-frise /S//@/'v/&/ld/@/'fr/i/z
cheval-glass /S//@/'v/&/l
chevalier /S//E/v/@//'i/r
Chevalier /S//@/'v/&/l/j/el/
Chevalier-Montrachet /S//@/'v/&/l/j/el/_m/oU/ntr/A/'S//eI/
chew_out /t$/u/_/AU/t
chew_over /t$/u/_/oU/v/@/r
chew_your /t$/u/_/j/@/U/r
Cheyenne /S//al/'/E/n
Cheyne /t$/eI/n/n/
Cheysson /S//eI/'s/oU/n
chez /S//eI/
Chi-Rho 'k/i/r/oU/
chi-square 'k/al/','skw/(@)/r
Chi-tse '/dZ//i/dz/@/
Chia-chia /t$/A/t$//A/
chiack /t$/al//@/k
Chian 'k/al//@/n
Chiangling '/dZ//j//A//N/VI//N/
Chiangmai /t$/s//I//A//N/m/al/
Chiang_Ching-kuo /dZ//U//N//_/dZ//I//N/gw/O/
Chiang_Kai-shek '/dZ//j//A//N/_'k/al//S//E/k
Chiang_Kai-Shek /dZ//U//N/_k/al'//S//@/k
Chianti k/i/'/A/nt/i/
Chian_turpentine 'k/al//@/n_/t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n
chiao /dZ//j//AU/
Chiao_Kuan-hua /t$/O/_gw/A/n/_hw//A/
Chiapas /t$/i/ A/p A/s
Chiari '/t$/A/AR/i/
chiarooscuo k/i./A/r/oU//oU/'sk/j//U/r/oU/
chiaroscuo k/i./A/r/@/sk/j//U/r/oU/
chiasm 'k/al//&/z/@/m
chiasma k/al"/&/zm/@/
chiasmatyp k/æ/ls/m/æ /^/ts/æ/ls/p/æ/
chiasmus k/æ/ls/m/æ /^/ts/æ/ls/s
Chiasso k/æ/ls/æ/^/ss/æ/^/O/
Chiasson /k/æ/s/æ/^/s/æ/ñ
chiastic k/æ/ls/æ/^/st/æ/ls/k
chiastolite k/æ/ls/æ/^/s/æ/^/t/æ/ls/t
chiaus /k/æ/z/s
Chiba /k/æ/b/æ/
Chibcha /k/æ/b/æ/^/tS/æ/^@/
Chibchan /k/æ/b/æ/^/tS/æ/^@/n
chibouk /k/æ/b/æ/^/u/æ/k
chic /s/æ/ls/k
Chicago /k/æ/g/æ/ø/ü/
Chicago_style /k/æ/g/æ/ø/ü/^/st/æ/l/í
chicalote /k/æ/k/æ/^/l/ø/æ/t/æ/ls/E/
chicane /k/æ/ls/e/í/n
chicanery /k/æ/e/í/n/í/æ/^/r/í/v/
Chicano /k/æ/^/n/í/ø/ü/
chicano /k/æ/^/n/ø/ü/
chiccory /k/æ/^/r/í/v/
chicha /k/æ/^/tS/æ/^@/
Chichen_Itza /k/æ/^/tS/æ/^/E/n/í/t/æ/s/A/
Chichester /k/æ/^/tS/æ/^@/^/st/[@]/r
chichi /s/æ/í/í/
Chichihaerh /k/æ/^/í/h/æ/^/r/A/í/R
chichili /s/æ/í/í/l/í/i/
Chichivache /k/æ/^/tS/æ/^@/^/v/æ/A/í/S/
Chichi_Jima /k/æ/^/dZ/í/í/m/A/
chicken_turtle '/tS//l/k/@/n_\'t[/@]}rt/-/l
chicken_yard '/tS//l/k/@/n_/j//A/rd
chickling '/tS//l/kl/i//N/
chickpea '/tS//l/k,p/i/
chickweed '/tS//l/k,w/i/d
chickweed_family '/tS//l/k,w/i/d_/f/&/m/@/l/i/
chickweed_phlox '/tS//l/k,w/i/d_fl/A/k
Chiclayo '/tS//i/'kl/A//j//O/
chicle '/tS//l/k/@/l
chicle_gum '/tS//l/k/@/l_g/@/m
chicly /S//i/kl/i/
chico '/tS//i/k/oU/
Chico '/tS//i/k/oU/
Chicopee '/tS//l/k/@/,p/i/
chicory '/tS//l/k/@/r/i/
chico_mamey '/tS//i/k/oU/_m/A"m/el/
chid t/S//l/d
chide /tS//a/l/d
chief /tS//i/f
chief-justiceship /tS//i/f_\'dZ//@/st/l/s,/,S//l/p
chief-pledge /tS//i/f_pl/E//dZ/
chiefdom '/tS//i/fd/@/m
chiefly /tS//l/fl/"
chieftain '/tS//l/ft/@/n
chief_constable '/tS//i/f_\'k/A/nst/@/b/@/l
chief_cook /tS//i/f_k/u/k
chief_engineer '/tS//i//E/n/dZ//@/n/l/r
chief_executive '/tS//i/f_/l/g/z/E/k/j//@/l/l/v
chief_justiceship /tS//i/f_'/dZ//@/st/l/s./S//l/p
chief_librarian /tS//i/f_/al/'br/(@)l/l/@/n
chief_mate /tS//i/f_'m/A/t/el/
chief_officer /tS//i/f_'/O/t/l/s/@/r
chief_pilot /tS//i/f_'/p/al/l/@/t
chief_rabbi /tS//i/f_'/r/&/b/al/
chief_thing /tS//i/f_/T//l//N/
chiel /tS//i/l
chield /tS//i/ld
Chiemsee 'k/i/mz/el/
Chiangmai /tS//i/t/'A/N//al/
Chiangrai 'tS//i/j/E//N/R/al/
Chievous 'tS//i/vr/@/s
chiffchaff 'tS//i/f_,tS//&/f
chiffon /S//I/f/A/n
chiffonade ,/S//I/@/n/el/d
chiffonier ,/S//I/f@/n/i/r
chiffonnier ,/S//I/f@/n/i/r
chifforobe 'tS//I/f@/,r/oU/b
chiffrobe 'tS//I/fr/oU/b
Chifley 'tS//l/l/i/
chigetai 'tS//l/g/l/,l/al/
chigger 'tS//l/g/@/r
chignon 'S//i/n/j/A/n
chignons 'S//i/n/j/A/nz
chignon_bob 'S//i/n/j//A/n_b/A/b
chigoe 'tS//l/g/oU/
chigoe-poison 'tS//l/g/oU/_'p//Oi/z/@/n
chigoe flea /tS//I/g/oU/ˌfl/i/
Chigwide /tS//I/g′w/i/d/A/
Chihli /ˈtsi/ˌli/
Chihuahua /tS//I/g′w/i/A/w/A/
Chihuahua_pine /tS//I/g′w/i/A/w/A/ˌp/ai/n
Chikamatsu /ˈtsi/k/A/ˌm/A/ts/ˌu/
Chikmagalur /ˈtsi/ˌkm/ˌg/ˌl/ˌu/r
chilblain /ˌtsi/l/b/el/ˌl/n
Chilcat /ˈtsi/ˌlik/ˌk/t/
child /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld
child-bered /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld_ˌb/ri/ˌr/E/ft
child-fashion /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld_ˌf/ˌi//ˌs//ˌa/ŋ
child-hearted /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld_ˌh/ˈA/rt/ˌl/d
child-heartedness /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld_ˌh/ˈA/rt/ˌl/ˌd/nt/ˌi/ˌs/
child-loving /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld_ˌl/ˌv/ˌl/ˌN/
childbearing /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld,b/ˌ(@)/r/ˌl/ˌN/
childbed /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld,b/ˌE/d
childbed_fever /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld,b/ˌE/d_ˌf/ˌl/ˌv/ˌr/
childbirth /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld,b/[@]/r/ˌT/
childe /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld
Childe /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld
Childermas /ˈtsi/ˌl/ˌd/ˌ@/rm/ˌs/
Childersburg /ˈtsi/ˌa/ld/ˌrz,b/[@]/rg
childhood /ˈtsi/ˌa/ldˌh/ˌU/d
childing /ˈtsi/ˌa/ldˌN/
childish /ˈtsi/ˌa/ldˌI/ˌS/
childishly /ˈtsi/ˌa/ldˌI/ˌS/ˌl/ˌl/
childishness /ˈtsi/ˌa/ldˌI/ˌS/n/ˌE/s
childlike /tS//aI/ld,l/aI/k
childly /tS//aI/ldl/i/
childminder /tS//aI/ld,m/al/nd/@/r
childness /tS//aI/ldn/l/s
childproof /tS//aI/ldpr/u/f
children /tS//I/ldr/@/n
Childress /tS//I/ldr/I/s
child_actor /tS//al/id_/&/kt/@/r
child_labor /tS//al/id_/el/b/@/r
child_life /tS//al/id_/al/f
child_mind /tS//al/id_m/al/nd
child_prodigy /tS//al/id_pr/A/dI//dZ//i/
child_psychiatry /tS//al/id_s/l/k'al//@/tr/l/
child_psychology /tS//al/id_s/al/k'A/i//@/dZ//l/
child_welfare /tS//al/id_w/E,l,f(()/r
Chile /tS//I/l/i/
chile /tS//I/l/i/
Chilean /t/S//I/l/i//@/n
Chile_saltedpeter /tS//I/l/i/_.s/O/l'tp/i/t//@/r
chili /tS//I/l/i/
chiliad 'k/l/l/i/,&/d
chiliarch 'k/l/l/i/,&/A/rk
chiliasm 'k/l/l/i/,&/z/@/m
chiliast 'k/l/l/i/,&/st
chilipepper /tS//I/l/i/,_p/E/p//@/r
chili_pepper /tS//I/l/i/,_p/E/p//@/r
chili_powder /tS//I/l/i/,_p/AU/d//@/r
chili_sauce /tS//I/l/i/_s/O/s
Chimbote /tS//i/m'b/oU/t/el/
chime /tS//aI/m
chimer /tS//I/m/@/r
chimera k/l''m/i/r/@/
chimere /tS//I''m/i/r
chimerical k/l''m/E/r/l/k/@/l
chime_hoop /tS//al/m_h/u/p
chime_whistle /tS//al/m_'hw//l/s/@/l
Chimkent /tS//l/m'k/E/nt
chimney 'tS//l/mn/i/
chimney-pot 'tS//l/mn/i/_p/A/t
chimney_bar 'tS//l/mn/i/_b/A/r
chimney_bellflower 'tS//l/mn/i/_b/E/l,fl/AU//@/r
chimney_board 'tS//l/mn/i/_b/oU/rd
chimney_cap 'tS//l/mn/i/_k/&/p
chimney_corner 'tS//l/mn/i/_k/O/mn/@/r
chimney_flute 'tS//l/mn/i/_fl/u/t
chimney_glass 'tS//l/mn/i/_gl/&/s
chimney_hook 'tS//l/mn/i/_h/U/k
chimney_jack 'tS//l/mn/i/_/dZ//&/k
chimney_lug 'tS//l/mn/i/_l/@/g
chimney_money 'tS//l/mn/i/_m/@/n/i/
chimney_piece 'tS//l/mn/i/_p/i/s
chimney_pink 'tS//l/mn/i/_p/l/N/k
chimney_plant 'tS//l/mn/i/_pl/&/nt
chimney_pot 'tS//l/mn/i/_p/A/t
chimney_repairer 'tS//l/mn/i/_r/l/p/((@)/r/@/r
chimney_rock 'tS//l/mn/i/_r/A/k
chimney_stalk ˈtʃɪmni-stəlk
chimney_swallow ˈtʃɪmni-swelə
chimney_sweep ˈtʃɪmni-swep
chimney_sweeper ˈtʃɪmni-swepə
chimney_swift ˈtʃɪmni-swift
chimney_tax ˈtʃɪmni-tɑks
chimney_throat ˈtʃɪmni-thrɑʊt
chimney_top ˈtʃɪmni-tɑp
chimney_tun ˈtʃɪmni-tʌn
chimney_wing ˈtʃɪmni-wɪŋ
chimp ˈtʃɪmp
chimpanzee ˈtʃɪm-pæn-zee
Chimu ˈtʃɪm-ʊ
chin ˈtʃɪn
chin-bearded ˈtʃɪn-bɛrd
chin-chin ˈtʃɪn-tʃɪn
chin-deep ˈtʃɪn-dip
chin-high ˈtʃɪn-haɪ
chin-up ˈtʃɪn-ʌp
chin-wag ˈtʃɪn-wæg
china ˈtʃɪn-ə
China ˈtʃɪn-ə
chinaberry ˈtʃɪn-ə-bɛr-ri
chinaberry_tree ˈtʃɪn-ə-bɛr-ri-tri
Chinaman ˈtʃɪn-ə-mæn
chinar ˈtʃɪn-ə
chinar_tree ˈtʃɪn-ə-tri
Chinatown ˈtʃɪn-ə-tou
chinaware
China_aster
china_bark
china_clay
china_closet
china_decorator
China_grass
China_ink
China_oil
china_painter
china_painting
China_plate
China_rose
china_shop
China_silk
china_stone
China_tree
chinbeak
chinbeak_molding
chincapin
chin chinchilla
chinch
chincherinchee
chinchilla
chinquiry
chin
chin
chinchy
chinch Bug
Chincoteague
chincough
Chindit
Chindwin /tS//I/n'dw/l/n
chine /S/i'/n/el/
Chinee t/S//aI/'n/i/
Chinese /tS//al'n/i/z/
Chinese-houses /tS//al'n/i/z_h/AU/z/l/z
Chinese_artichoke /tS//al'n/i/z_/A/rt/l,/]S//oU/k
Chinese_banana /tS//al'n/l/z_b/@'/n/&/n/@/
Chinese_blue /tS//al'n/i/z_bl/u/
Chinese_boxer /tS//al'n/i/z_'b/A/ks/@/r
Chinese_boxing /tS//al'n/i/z_'b/A/ks/l//N/
Chinese_cabbage /tS//al'n/i/z_'k/&/b/l/dZ/
Chinese_calendar /tS//al'n/i/z_'k/@/nd/@/r
Chinese_cinnamon /tS//al'n/i/z_'s/l/n/@/m/@/n
Chinese_crescent /tS//al'n/i/z_'kr/E/s/@/nt
Chineseevergreen /tS//al'n/i/z_/'E/v/@/r,gr/i/n
Chinese_gelatin /tS//al'n/i/z_/'dZ//E/l/@/t/l/n
Chinese_glue /tS//al'n/i/z_gl/u/
Chinese_hibiscus /tS//al'n/i/z_h/al/b/l/sk/@/s
Chinese_ink /tS//al'n/i/z_/_l//N/k
Chinese_isinglass /tS//al'n/i/z_/_al/z/l/n,gl/&/s
Chinese_juniper /tS//al'n/i/z_/'dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r
Chinese_lacquer /tS//al'n/l/z_/'k/@/r
Chinese_landing /tS//al'n/l/z_/_l/@/nd/l//N/
Chinese_lantern /tS//al'n/i/z_/_l/@/nt/@/rn
Chinese_lug /tS//al'n/i/z_/_l/@/g
Chinese_pavilion /tS//al'n/i/z_p/@'/v/l/l/j/@/n
Chinese_pistachio /tS//al'n/i/z_p/l/'st/&'/S//i/,/oU/
Chinese_potato /tS//al'n/i/z_p/@'/tEl/t/oU/
Chinese primrose /tS//aI/'n/i/z_/pr/l/m,r/oU/z
Chinese puzzle /tS//aI/'n/i/z_/p/@/z/@/l
Chinese quince /tS//aI/'n/i/z_kw/l/ns
Chinese red /tS//aI/'n/i/z_r/E/d
Chinese rug /tS//aI/'n/i/z_r/@/g
Chinese snowball /tS//aI/'n/i/z_'sn/oU/,b/O/l
Chinese tag /tS//aI/'n/i/z_t&/g
Chinese vermilion /tS//aI/'n/i/z_v/@/r'm/l/l/j/@/n
Chinese watermelon /tS//aI/'n/i/z_'w/O/t/@/r,m/E/l/@/n
Chinese wax /tS//aI/'n/i/z_w&/ks
Chinese white /tS//aI/'n/i/z_/hw//al/t
Chinese windlass /tS//aI/'n/i/z_/w/l/ndl/@/s
Chinese yam /tS//aI/'n/i/z_/j//&/m
chine gall /tS//aI/n_g/O/l
cchine hoop /tS//aI/n_h/u/p
chifest /tS//l//nf/E/st
Ching-t'u /dZ/i/N/t/u/
Chinghai /tS//l//N/h/al/
Chink /tS//l//N/k
chink /tS//l//N/k
chink-backed /tS//l//N/k_b/&/kt
chinkapin /tS//l//N/k/@/p/l/n
Chinkiang /tS//l//n/k_/j//&//N/
chinless /tS//l//n/l/E/s
Chinnampo /tS//i//nn/A/mp/O/
chino /tS//i//n/oU/
chinoidin k/l//'n//Oi//d/l/n
chinoidine k/l//'n//Oi//d/l/n
chinoiserie /ˈʃiːnəzər.i/  
chinoileine /ˈkɪnəˌliːn/  
chinoileine /ˈkɪnəˌliːn/  
chinoine /ˈkɪnəˌin/  
chinook /ˈʃɪn.oʊk/  
Chinook /ˈʃɪn.oʊk/  
Chinookan /ˈʃɪn.oʊk.ən/  
Chinook_licorice /ˈʃɪn.oʊk.ˌlɪ.kər.i/  
Chinook_salmon /ˈʃɪn.oʊk.ˌsæl.mən/  
chinquapin /ˈtʃɪŋ.kwəp.ɪn/  
chinquapin_oak /ˈtʃɪŋ.kwəp.ɪn_ˌoʊk/  
chinese /ˈtʃɪn.i/  
chintz /ˈtʃɪntz/  
chintzy /ˈtʃɪntz.i/  
chin_fly /ˈtʃɪn.fli/  
chin_music /ˈtʃɪn.mjuːz.i/  
chin_rest /ˈtʃɪn.rɛst/  
chin_shield /ˈtʃɪn.ʃild/  
chin_stay /ˈtʃɪn.steɪ/  
Chione /ˈkɪə.nə/  
Chios /ˈkɪə.əs/  
chip /tʃɪp/  
chip-hat /tʃɪp.hæt/  
chip-proof /tʃɪp.prəʊf/  
chipboard /tʃɪp.bɔːrd/  
Chipewyan /ˈtʃɪp.əˌwɑn/  
Chipley /ˈtʃɪpli/  
chipmunk /ˈtʃɪpmʌŋk/
chipolata
chipped
Chippendale
chipper
chipper-up
Chippewa
Chippeway
chippie
chipproof
chippy
Chips
chip_bird
chip_board
chip_break
chip_carving
chip_log
chip_ring
chip_shot
Chiquinquira
Chiquita
Chir
chiral
Chiran
Chirau
Chirico
Chirikof
chirimoya
Chiriqui
chirk /tS//i[r]/rk
chirm /tS//i[r]/rm
chiro 'tS/i/r/oU/
chirographic ,k/aI/r/A/gr/@/l/f/l/k
chirography k/aI/r/A/gr/@/l/i/
chirogymnast ,k/aI/r/oU//l/dZ/l/mn/&/st
chiromancy 'k/aI/r/@/,m/&/ns/i/
Chiron 'k/aI/r/A/n
chiropodic ,k/aI/r/@/p/A/d/l/k
chiropodist k/aI/r/A/p/@/d/l/st
chiropody k/aI/r/A/p/@/l/i/
chiropractic ,k/aI/r/@/p/r/&/kt/l/k
chiropractor 'k/aI/r/@/,p/r/&/kt/@/r
chiropter k/aI/r/A/pt/@/r
Chiroptera k/aI/r/A/pt/@/r/@/
chiropteran k/aI/r/A/pt/@/r/@/n
chirp /tS//i[r]/rp
chirpy 'tS//i[r]/p/i/
chirr /tS//i[r]/r
chirre /tS//i[r]/r
chirrup 'tS/i/r/@/p
chirrupy 'tS/i/r/@/p/i/
chiru 'tS/i/r/uu
chirurgeon k/aI/r[@]r/dZ/@/n
chirurgery k/aI/r[@]r/dZ/@/r/i/
chisel 'tS/l/z/@/l
chisel-cut 'tS/l/z/@/l_k/@/t
chisel-pointed 'tS/l/z/@/l_p//oi//nt/l/d
chisel-shaped /tʃɪzəl-shəʊpt/
chiseled /tʃɪzəld/ chiseler /tʃɪzələr/
chisel_bit /tʃɪzəl bɪt/ chisel_maker /tʃɪzəl məkər/ chisel_making /tʃɪzəl məkɪŋ/ chisel_point /tʃɪzəl pɔɪnt/ chisel_tooth /tʃɪzəl tuːθ/ Chishima /tʃɪʃɪmə/ chit /tʃɪt/
chit-chat /tʃɪt/cht/ chit-chat /tʃɪt/cht/ chit /tʃɪt/
chit-chat /tʃɪt/cht/ chit /tʃɪt/
chitterlings 'tS//l/l/@/nz
Chiusi 'k/j//u/z/l/
chiv /S//l/v
chivalric 'S//l/v/@/lr/l/k
chivalrous 'S//l/v/@/lr/@/s
chivalrously 'S//l/v/@/lr/@/sl/i/
chivalrousness 'S//l/v/@/lr/@/sn/E/s
chivalry 'S//l/v/@/lr/i/
chivaree ,/S//l/v/@/r/i/
chive ,tS//al/v
chive_garlic ,tS//al/v_'g/A/l/l/k
chivy 'tS//l/v/i/
chivy 'tS//l/v/i/
Chi_Ch_Rodriguez ,tS//i/_/tS//i/_/r/A''dr/i/g/@/s
Chkalov 'tS/k/A/l/A/f
Chladni ,tS///@/l/A/dn/i/
chlamydate 'kl/&/m/l/d/el/t
chlamydeous kl/@/'m/l/d/i/&/s
chlamydes 'kl/&/m/l,d/l/z
Chlamidia kl/@/'m/l/d/l/i/j/@/
chlamydospore kl/@/'m/l/d/@/,sp/oU/r
chlamys 'kl/el/m/l/s
Chlidanope ,kl/al/d'/-/n/oU/p/i/
chloranthite kl/oU/'/&/n/T//al/t
chloasma kl/oU/'/&/zm/@/
Chlodwig 'kl/oU/tv/l/l/x/
Chloe 'kl/oU/i/
Chloette kl/oU/'E/t
Chlor-Trimeton cls/oU/r'tr/al/m/l/,t/A/n
chloral 'kl/oU/r@/l
chloral_hydrate 'kl/oU/r@/l_h/aI/dr/el/t
chloramine 'kl/oU/r@/l,m/i/n
chloramine-T 'kl/oU/r@/l,m/i/n_t/i/
chloramphenicol ,kl/oU/r&m/F/E/n@/k/O/l
chloranil kl/oU/r&/n/-/l
chlorargyrite ,kl/oU/r/Ar'/dZ/i/r/al/t
chlorastrolite kl/oU/r&/str/@/l/al/t
chlorate 'kl/oU/r/el/t
chlordan 'kl/oU/rd/&/n
chlordane 'kl/oU/rd/el/n
chlordiazepoxide ,kl/oU/rd/al,/&/z/@/p/A/ks/al/d
chlorella kl/@'/E/l/@/
chlorellaceous ,kl/oU/r@/l/el/S//@/s
chlorenchyma kl/@'/E//N/k/@/m/@/
chlorguanide kl/oU/r'gw/A/n/al/d
chloric 'kl/oU/r/l/k
chloric_acid 'kl/oU/r/l/k_/&/s/l/d
chloric_ether 'kl/oU/r/l/k_/ji/T//@/r
chloride 'kl/oU/r/al/d
chloride_paper 'kl/oU/r/al/d_p/el/p/@/r
chloridize 'kl/oU/r/l/,d/al/z
chlorinate 'kl/oU/r@/,n/el/t
chlorination ,kl/oU/r/l/n/el/S//@/n
chlorine 'kl/oU/r/i/n
chlorine_azide 'kl/oU/r/i/n_/&/z/al/d
chlorine_dioxide 'kl/oU/r/i/n_d/al/'/A/ks/al/d
chlorine_family
chlore_peroxide
chlorine_water
chlorinity
chlorinous
Chloris
chlorite
chloritic
chloroacetic
chloroacetic_acid
chloroacetone
chloroacetophenone
chlorobenzene
chlorocarbon
chloroethene
chloroethylene
chloroform
chloroguanide
chlorohydrin
chlorohydroquinone
chloromethane
Chloromycetin
chloronaphthalene
chlorophaeite
chlorophenol
chlorophenol_red
chlorophenothane
Choate /tS//oU/t
choc t/S//A/k
chocho 't/S//oU/t/S//oU/
chock /tS//A/k
chock-a-block 'tS//A/k/@/bl/A/k
chock-full /tS//A/k_f/U/l
chocker 't/S//A/k/@/r
chockstone 'tS//A/k,st/oU/n
chock_cheese /tS//A_k,tS/i/z
chock_stone /tS//A_k_st/oU/n
chocolate /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t
chocolate-brown /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_br/AU/n
chocolate-coated /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_`k/oU/t/l/d
chocolate-colored /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_`k/@/l/@/rd
chocolate-flower /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_`l/AU//@/r
chocolate-red /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_r/E/d
chocolate_bar /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_b/A/r
chocolate_brown /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_br/AU/n
chocolate_cake /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_k/el/k
chocolate_candy /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_`k/&/nd/i/
chocolate_corn /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_k/O/r
chocolate_dipper /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_d/l/p/@/r
chocolate_drop /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_dr/A/p
chocolate_family /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_f/&/m/@/l/l/
chocolate_milk /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_m/l/l/k
chocolate_mold /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_m/oU/l/d
chocolate_molding /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_m/oU/l/d/l/N/
chocolate_mousse /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_m/u/s
chocolate_packer /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_/p/&/k/@/r
chocolate_soldier /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_/s/oU/l/dZ//@/r
chocolate_tree /tS//O/k/@/l/l/t_tr/i/
chocolaty /tS//O/k/@/l/@/t/i/
Choctaw /tS///A/kt/O/
Choctaw-root /tS///A/kt/O/,r/u/t
Choephori k/oU/'/E/f/@/,r/al/
choice /tS///Oi//s
choice-drawn /tS///Oi//s_dr/O/n
choicely /tS///Oi//sl/i/
choice_morsel /tS///Oi//s_m/O/rs/@/l
choir kw/al///-/r
choirboy 'kw/al///-/r,b//Oi//
choirgirl 'kw/al///-/r,g[l@[}@]/rl
choirmaster 'kw/al///-/r,m/&/st/@/r
choir_aisle kw/al///-/r_/al/l
choir_chaplain kw/al///-/r_/tS//&/pl/l/n
choir_invisible kw/al///-/r_/l/n'/v/l/z/@/b/r/@/l
choir_loft kw/al///-/r_/O/ft
choir_manual kw/al///-/r_/m/&/n/j/u//@/l
choir_member kw/al///-/r_/m/E/mb/@/r
choir_organ kw/al///-/r_/O/rg/@/n
choir_rail kw/al///-/r_/el/l
choir_school kw/al///-/r_sk/u/l
choir_screen kw/al///-/r_sk/r/i/n
choir_wall kw/al///-/r_w/O/l
Choiseul /S/WA'Z/y/l
Choi_Kyu-hah /tS//eI/_k/aI//u/h/A/
choke /tS//oU/k
choke-full /tS//oU/k_f/U/I
chokeberry 'tS//oU/k,b/E/r/i/
chokebore 'tS//oU/k,b/oU/r
chokecherry 'tS//oU/k,tS//E/r/i/
chokedamp 'tS//oU/k,d/&/mp
choker 'tS//oU/k/@/r
choker_setter 'tS//oU/k/@/r_'s/E/t/@/r
chokes /tS//oU/ks
chokey 'tS//oU/k/i/
choke_apple /tS//oU/k_'&/p/@/l
choke_coil /tS//oU/k_k//Oi//l
choke_collar /tS//oU/k_k/A/I/@/r
choke_off /tS//oU/k_/O/f
choke_pear /tS//oU/k_p/(@)/r
choke_point /tS//oU/k_p//Oi//nt
choking 'tS//oU/k/I//N/
chokingly 'tS//oU/k/I/I//N/I/i/
choking_coil 'tS//oU/k/I//N/_k//Oi//l
choking_off 'tS//oU/k/I//N/_/O/f
choko 't/S//oU/k/oU/
choky 'tS//oU/k/i/
cholagogic ,k/A/l/@/'g/A//dZ//l/k
cholagogue 'k/A/l/@,/g/O/g
cholangiography ,k/oU/l/&/n/dZ//l/'/A/gr/@/l/i/
cholecalciferol ,k/oU/l/@/k/&/l's/l/l/@/,r/oU/l
cholecyst 'k/A/l/l/,s/l/st
cholecystectomy ,k/A/l/l/s/l/'st/E/kt/@/m/i/
cholecystitis, cholecystography, cholecystostomy, cholecystotomy, choledochostomy, choledochotomy, cholee, cholelith, cholelithiasis, cholent, cholera, choleraic, cholera_horn, choleric, cholericly, cholericness, cholesteremia, cholesterin, cholesterol, cholesterolemia, cholla, chollas, choliamb, choliambic, choline, cholinesterase, cholla, chollas
Cholo /tS//oU/l/oU/
chololith 'k/A/l/@/,/l/I/T/
Cholon /tS//@/l@/n
Cholula /tS//O/l/u/l/A/
Choluteca /S//oU/l/u"/eI/k/A/
Chol_Hamoed /x//O/l_h/A/m/oU//el/d
chomp /tS//A/mp
chon /tS/oU/n
chondral 'k/A/ndr/@/l
chondria 'k/A/ndr/i//@/
Chondrichthyes k/A'n'dr/l/k/T/l/l/l/z
chondriocent 'k/A/ndr/i/oU/,k/A/nt
chondrioma ,k/A/ndr/i//oU/m/@/
chondriome 'k/A/ndr/i//oU/m
chondriomite 'k/A/ndr/i//oU/,m/al/t
chondriosome 'k/A/ndr/i//oU/,s/oU/m
chondrite 'k/A/ndr/al/t
chondritic k/A'n'dr/l/t/l/k
chondrocranium ,k/A/ndr/oU'/kr/el/n/i//@/m
chondroma k/A'n'dr/oU/m/@/
chondrosarcoma ,k/A/ndr/oU/s/A'r/k/oU/m/@/
chondrule 'k/A/ndr/u/l
chondrus 'k/A/ndr/@/s
Chongjin /tS//y//N//dZ//I/n
Chonju /tS//y/n//dZ//u/
choo-choo /tS//u/,/tS//u/
chook /tS//U/k
chooky /tS//U/k/i/
choora /tS//U/r/@/
choose /tS//u/z
choosey /tS//u/z/i/
choose_out /tS//u/z_/AU/t
choosy /tS//u/z/i/
chop /tS//A/p
chop-cherry /tS//A/p_/"tS//E/r/i/
chop-chop /tS//A/p_/tS//A/p
chopa /"tS//oU/p/@/
chopfallen /"tS//A/p,f/O/l/@/n
chophouse /"tS//A/p,h/AU/s
Chopin /"S//oU/p/&/n
chopin /"tS//A/p/I/n
chopine /"tS//oU/p/i/n
choplogic /"tS//A/p,l/A//dZ/l/k
chopper /"tS//A/p/@/r
chopper_cot /"tS//A/p/@/r_k/A/t
chopping /"tS//A/p/I/N/
chopping_block /"tS//A/p/I//N/_bl/A/k
chopping_knife /"tS//A/p/I//N/_n/al/f
chopping_sea /"tS//A/p/I//N/_s/i/
choppy /"tS//A/p/i/
choppy_sea /"tS//A/p/i/_s/i/
chops /"tS//A/ps
chopstick /"tS//A/p,ST/l/k
Chopsticks /"tS//A/p,ST/l/ks
chopsuey /"S//A/p's/u//i/
chop_suey /"S//A/p's/u//i/
choragic k/əˈrɪk/ˈd/ɪl
choragus k/əˈrɪs
choral 'k/ər/əl
choral/aj 'k/ər/əl
choral n k/ə″r/əl
chorale k/ə″r/əl
chorale_prelude k/ə″r/əl_ˌpr/ˈl/j/əd
chord k/ərd
chordae_tendineae 'k/ərd/ə″t/ˈd/ɪn/ɪ/,/ɪ/
chordal 'k/ərd/-/l
chordamesoderm ,k/ərd/ə″m/ˈd/ə″d/ɪrm
Chordata k/ərd/ə″t/a/
chordate 'k/ərd/ət
chorda_tendinea 'k/ərd/ə″t/ˈd/ɪn/ɪ@/
chordee 'k/ərd/ə/ɪ/
chordophone 'k/ərd/ə/″f/ən
chordotonal ,k/ərd/ə″t/oU/″n/-/l
chord_chart k/ərd_ˌtS/″r/t
chord_organ k/ərd_ˌO/rg/ə/n
chord_packing k/ərd_ˌp/″k/ɪ/n/"/N/
chord_pitch k/ərd_ˌp/l/″tS/
chore ″tS/″oU/r
chorea k/ə″r/i/ə/
chorea_minor k/ə″r/i/ə″″m/əl/n/ə/r
choregrapher k/ə″r/E/gr/ə/r
choregraphic ,k/əU/″r/ˈgr/″/l/ə/k
choregus k/ə″r/i/g/ə/s
choreman ″tS/″oU/rm/ə/n
choreograph \textipa{k/oU/r/i/@/,gr/&/f}
choreographer \textipa{k/oU/r/i/'/A/gr/@/l/@/r}
choreographic \textipa{k/A/r/i/@/''gr/&/f/l/k}
choreography \textipa{k/oU/r/i/''A/gr/@/l/i/}
choreoid \textipa{k/oU/r/i//O/i//d}
choreology \textipa{k/oU/r/i//}}A/l/@//dZ//l/}
chore\_boy \textipa{tS///oU/r_b///O/I/}
choriamb \textipa{k/oU/r/i//&/mb}
choriambus \textipa{k/oU/r/i///&/mb/@/s}
choric \textipa{k/oU/r/l/k}
chorine \textipa{k/oU/r/l/n}
chorioallantoic \textipa{k/oU/r/i///oU//,&/l/@/n't/oU///l/k}
chorioallantoic\_membrane \textipa{k/oU/r/i///oU//,&/l/@/n't/oU///l/k'_m/E/mbr/eI/n}
chorioallantois \textipa{k/oU/r/i///oU//''l/&&/nt/oU///l/s}
choriocarcinoma \textipa{k/oU/r/i///oU//,k/A/rs/@/''n/oU/m/@/}
chorioepithelioma \textipa{k/oU/r/i///oU//,E/p/@///T///l/''l///oU/m/l/@/}
chorioid \textipa{k/oU/r/i///O/i//d}
chorioma \textipa{k/oU/r/i///oU/m/@/}
chorion \textipa{k/oU/r/i///A/n}
choripetalous \textipa{k/oU/r/@//'p/E/-/-l/@/s}
choriso \textipa{tS///@/'r/i/s/oU/}
chorister \textipa{k/O/r/l/st/@/r}
chorizo \textipa{tS///@/'r/i/z/oU/}
chorobates \textipa{k/oU/r/A/b/@/\',l/i/z}
chorogi \textipa{tS///oU/r/oU/,g/i/}
chorographic \textipa{k/oU/r/@/'gr/&/l/l/k}
chorography \textipa{k/@/'r/A/gr/@/l/i/}
choroid \textipa{k/oU/r///O/i//d}
chou-fleur /ˈʃuːflɛr/ /ˈʃuːflɛr/
chough /ˈtʃʌf/ /ˈtʃʌf/
Choukoutien /ˈtʃu̯kutjɛ̃/ /ˈtʃu̯kutjɛ̃/
choultry /ˈtʃəltri/ /ˈtʃəltri/
chouse /ˈtʃauz/ /ˈtʃauz/
choux /ˈʃuː/ /ˈʃuː/
Chou_En-lai /ˈtʃuːənˌlaɪ/ /ˈtʃuːənˌlaɪ/
chou_pastry /ˈʃuːpəˈstrɪ/ /ˈʃuːpəˈstrɪ/
chow /ˈtʃɔʊ/ /ˈtʃɔʊ/
Chow /ˈtʃɔʊ/ /ˈtʃɔʊ/
chow-chow /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈtʃɔʊ/ /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈtʃɔʊ/
Chowchilla /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈtʃɔʊlə/ /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈtʃɔʊlə/
chowchow /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈtʃɔʊ/ /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈtʃɔʊ/
chowder /ˈtʃɔʊˌdər/ /ˈtʃɔʊˌdər/
chowhound /ˈtʃɔʊˌhaʊnd/ /ˈtʃɔʊˌhaʊnd/
chow_chow /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈtʃɔʊ/ /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈtʃɔʊ/
chow_mein /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈmiːn/ /ˈtʃɔʊˌˈmiːn/
choy /ˈtʃɔɪ/ /ˈtʃɔɪ/
choyaroot /ˈtʃɔɪˈrʊt/ /ˈtʃɔɪˈrʊt/
Cho_Lin /ˈtʃouˌlɪn/ /ˈtʃouˌlɪn/
chremsel /ˈtʃrɛmzəl/ /ˈtʃrɛmzəl/
chremzel /ˈtʃrɛmzəl/ /ˈtʃrɛmzəl/
chremzlach /ˈtʃrɛmzlək/ /ˈtʃrɛmzlək/
chrestomathic /ˈtʃrɛsˌtəmæθɪk/ /ˈtʃrɛsˌtəmæθɪk/
chrestomathy /ˈtʃrɛstəˈmiθi/ /ˈtʃrɛstəˈmiθi/
Chris /ˈkris/ /ˈkris/
Chris'tian_Louis /ˈkrɪʃənˈlɔɪəs/ /ˈkrɪʃənˈlɔɪəs/
chrism /ˈkrism/ /ˈkrism/
chrismatory 'kr/l/zm/@/t/oU/r/i/
chrismon 'kr/l/zm/A/n
chrisom 'kr/l/z/@/m
Christ kr/al/st
Christ's-thorn 'kr/al/sts,/T//O/rn
Christ-borne kr/al/st_b/oU/rn
Christ-given kr/al/st_`g/l/v/@/n
Christ-inspired kr/al/st_/l/n*sp/al///-/rd
Christ-taught kr/al/st_t/O/t
Christabel 'kr/l/st/@/b/E/l
Christchurch 'kr/al/st,tS/[[@]/rTS/
christcross 'kr/l/s,kr/O/s
christcross-row 'kr/l/s,kr/O/s_r/AU/
christen 'kr/l/s/@/n
Christendom 'kr/l/s/@/nd/@/m
christening 'kr/l/s/@/n/l//N/
Christhood 'kr/al/st,h/U/d
Christiaan 'kR/l/st/i/,/A/n
Christian 'kR/l/st/i/,/A/n
Christian-socialize 'kR/l/st/i/,/A/n_`s/oU/S//@/,l/al/z
Christiania ,kr/l/st/i/&/n/@/
Christiani kr/l/st/i/&/A/n/i/
Christiania kr/l/st/j//A/n/i//A/
Christiania_epoch kr/l/s't/j//A/n/i//A/_'/E/p/@/k
Christianise 'kr/l/s/tS//@/n/al/z
Christianism 'kr/l/s/tS//@/,n/l/z/@/m
Christianity ,kr/l/s/tS//@/n/l/v/I/
Christianize 'kr/l/s/tS//@/,n/al/z
Christianlike 'kr/l/s/tS//@/n,l/aI/k
Christianly 'kR/I/st'/i/,/A/nI/l/i/
Christiansand 'kr/l/s/tS//@/n,s/&/nd
Christiansburg 'kr/l/s/tS//@/nz,b/[@]rg
Christian_charity 'kR/I/st/i/,/A/n_/tS//&/r/l/t/i/
Christian_Dior kr/i/st'j/j//A/n d/i/ /oU/r
Christian_ethics 'kR/I/st/i/,/A/n_/E//T//l/ks
Christian_humanism 'kR/I/st/i/,/A/n_h/j//u/m/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Christian_love 'kR/I/st/i/,/A/n_/l/@/v
Christian_name 'kR/I/st/i/,/A/n_n/el/m
Christian_scientist 'kR/I/st/i/,/A/n_s/al//@/nt/l/st
Christian_year 'kR/I/st/i/,/A/n_f/j/i/r
Christie 'kr/l/st/i/
Christina kr/l*'st/i/n/@/
Christine kr/l*'st/i/n
Christingle 'kr/i/st/l//N//@/l
Christless 'kr/al/st/l/s
Christlike 'kr/al/st,l/al/k
Christly 'kr/al/st/l/
Christmas 'kr/l/sm/@/s
Christmasberry 'kr/l/sm/@/s,b/E/ri/
Christmasberry_tree 'kr/l/sm/@/s,b/E/ri/_tr/i/
Christmastide 'kr/l/sm/@/s,t/al/d
Christmas_bush 'kr/l/sm/@/s_b/U//S/
Christmas_cactus 'kr/l/sm/@/s_ k/&/kt/@/s
Christmas_card 'kr/l/sm/@/s_k/A/rd
Christmas_carol 'kr/l/sm/@/s_ k/&/r/@/l
Christmas_club 'kr/l/sm/@/s_kl//@/b
Christmas_disease "kr/l/sm/@/s_d/l/z/i/z
Christmas_Eve "kr/l/sm/@/s_i/y
Christmas_factor "kr/l/sm/@/s_f/kt/@/r
Christmas_fern "kr/l/sm/@/s_f/]/rn
Christmas_gift "kr/l/sm/@/s_g/l/ft
Christmas_pantomime "kr/l/sm/@/s_p/nt/@/m
Christmas_present "kr/l/sm/@/s_pr/E/z/@/nt
Christmas_rose "kr/l/sm/@/s_r/oU/z
Christmas SEAL "kr/l/sm/@/s_s/i/l
Christmas_song "kr/l/sm/@/s_s/O//N/
Christmas_tree "kr/l/sm/@/s_tr/i/
Christocentric "kr/l/st/@/sE/nt/l/k
Christogram "kr/l/st/@/.gr/&/m
Christological "kr/l/st/-/l/A//dZ/l/k/@/l
Christology "kr/l/st/A/l/@//dZ/i/
Christophany "kr/l/st/A/l/@/n/i/
Christophe "kr/st/O/f
Christopher "kr/l/st/@/f/@/r
Christophe_Gbenye "kr/st/O/f_g/@/b/i/n/j//U/
Christy "kr/l/st/i/
Christ_child "kr/al/st_-/aI/ld
Christ_follower "kr/al/st_-/l/A/l/oU//@/r
Christ_Jesus "kr/al/st_-/dZ/i/zi/@/s
Christ_row "kr/al/st_r/AU/
chroma "kr/oU/m/@/
chroma-blind "kr/oU/m/@/bl/al/nd
chromate "kr/oU/m/el/t
chromatic "kr/oU/m/&/l/k
chromaticism kr/oU/'m/\&/t/l/s/l/z/@/m
chromaticity ,kr/oU/m/@/t/l/s/l/t/i/
chromaticity_coordinate ,kr/oU/m/@/t/l/s/l/t/i/_k/oU/'/O/rd/-/n/l/t
chromaticity_diagram ,kr/oU/m/@/t/l/s/l/t/i_/'d/al//@/I/,gr/&/m
chromatics kr/oU/'m/\&/t/l/ks
chromatic_aberration kr/oU/'m/\&/t/l/k_\_./\&/b/@/''r/el//'S/\@/n
chromatic_circle kr/oU/'m/\&/t/l/k_\_s/[@]/r/k/@/l
chromatic_color kr/oU/'m/\&/t/l/k_\_k/@/l/@/r
chromatic_scale kr/oU/'m/\&/t/l/k_sk/el/l
chromatic_semitone kr/oU/'m/\&/t/l/k_\_s/E/m/\i/,t/oU/n
chromatic_sign kr/oU/'m/\&/t/l/k_\_s/al/n
chromatic_spectrum kr/oU/'m/\&/t/l/k_\_sp/E/ktr/@/m
chromatid 'kr/oU/m/@/t/l/d
chromatin 'kr/oU/m/@/t/l/n
chromatism 'kr/oU/m/@/,t/l/z/@/m
chromatist 'kr/oU/m/@/t/l/st
chromatogram 'kr/oU/m/@/t/l/@/,gr/&/m
chromatograph 'kr/oU/m/@/t/l/@/,gr/&/f
chromatographic ,kr/oU/m/@/t/l/@/''gr/&/f/l/k
chromatography ,kr/oU/m/@/''t/A/gr/@/f/i/
chromatology ,kr/oU/m/@/''t/A/l/@/''dZ/i/
chromatolysis ,kr/oU/m/@/''t/A/l/l/s/l/s
chromatolytic ,kr/oU/m/@/'-/-l/l/t/l/k
chromatophil 'kr/oU/m/@/''f/l/l
chromatophile 'kr/oU/m/@/''f/l/l/@/,f/al/l
chromatophilia ,kr/oU/m/@/''f/l/l/@/@@/
chromatophore 'kr/oU/m/@/''f/oU/r
chromatophorous ,kr/oU/m/@/''t/A/l/@/r/@/s
chromatopsia, chrome, chrome-nickel, chrome-vanadium, Chromel, chromeplate, chrome_acetate, chrome_alum, chrome_aventurine, chrome_black, chrome_brick, chrome_green, chrome_iron, chrome_leather, chrome_lemon, chrome_liquor, chrome_orange, chrome_primrose, chrome_red, chrome_scarlet, chrome_sole, chrome_spinel, chrome_tanning, chromhidrosis, chromic, chromic_acetate, chromic_acid
chromophobe 'kr/oU/m/@/,f/oU/b
chromophobic ,kr/oU/m/@/f/oU/b/l/k
chromophore 'kr/oU/m/@/,f/oU/r
chromophoric ,kr/oU/m/@/?f/O/r/l/k
chromophotograph ,kr/oU/m/@/?f/oU/t/@/gr/&/f
chromophotographic ,kr/oU/m/oU/,f/oU/t/@/?gr/&/f/l/k
chromophotography ,kr/oU/m/oU/f/@/?t/A/gr/@/f/i/
chromoplasm 'kr/oU/m/@/,pl/&/z/@/m
chromoplast 'kr/oU/m/@/,pl/&/st
chromosome 'kr/oU/m/@/,s/oU/m
chromosphere 'kr/oU/m/@/,sf/i/t
chromospheric ,kr/oU/m/@/?sf/E/r/l/k
chromous 'kr/oU/m/@/s
chromyl 'kr/oU/m/@/l
chromyl_chloride 'kr/oU/m/@/l_'kl/oU/r/al/d
chronaxie 'kr/oU/n/&/ks/i/
chronic 'kr/A/n/I/k
chronicity kr/A/n/l/s/l/t/i/
chronicle 'kr/A/n/l/k/@/l
Chronicles 'kr/A/n/l/k/@/lz
chronicle_drama 'kr/A/n/l/k/@/l_'dr/A/m/@/
chronicle_history 'kr/A/n/l/k/@/l_'h/l/st/@/r/l/
chronicle_play 'kr/A/n/l/k/@/l_pl/el/
chronic_alcoholic 'kr/A/n/l/k_&/lk/@/h/O/l/l/k
chronic_alcoholism 'kr/A/n/l/k_&/lk/@/h/O/,l/l/z/@/m
chronic_condition 'kr/A/n/l/k_k/@/n'd/l/S/@/n
chronic_disease 'kr/A/n/l/k_d/l/z/l/z
chronic_drunk 'kr/A/n/l/k_dr:@//N/k
chronic_inflammation 'kr/A/n/l/k_\_\_/l/nfl/@/m/el//S//@/n
chronic_leukemia 'kr/A/n/l/k_/l/u/k/i/m/i//@/
chronic_pauperism 'kr/A/n/l/k_/p/O/p/@/,r/l/z/@/m
chronic_poor 'kr/A/n/l/k_/p/U/r
chronique_scandaleuse kR/O/'n/i/k_sk/A/NdA/l/y/z
Chronium 'kr/oU/n/i//@/m
chronogram 'kr/A/n/@/,gr/&/m
chronogrammatic ,kr/A/n/oU/gr/@/m/&/t/l/k
chronograph 'kr/A/n/@/,gr/&/f
chronographic ,kr/A/n/@/"gr/&/f/l/k
chronological ,kr/A/n/-l/A/dZ/l/l/k/@/l
chronologically ,kr/A/n/-l/A/dZ/l/l/k/@/ll/i/
chronological_error ,kr/A/n/-l/A/dZ/l/l/k/@/l_\_/E/r/@/r
chronologist kr/@/n/A/l/@//dZ//l/st
chronology kr/@/n/A/l/@//dZ//l/
chronometer kr/@/n/A/m/l/t/@/r
chronometer_escalpelment kr/@/n/A/m/l/t/@/r_/E/sk/el/pm/@/nt
chronometric ,kr/A/n/@/m/E/tr/l/k
chronometry kr/@/n/A/m/l/tr/l/
chronon 'kr/oU/n/A/n
chronopher 'kr/A/n/@/l/@/r
chronoscope 'kr/A/n/@/,sk/oU/p
chronoscopy kr/@/n/A/sk/@/p/@/
Chronotron 'kr/A/n/@/,tr/A/n
chrysoid 'kr/l/s/@/l/l/d
chrysalides kr/l/s/@/l/l,d/i/z
chrysalis 'kr/l/s/@/l/l/s
chrysanth kr/i/s/@/n/T/
chrysanthemum
Chrysaor
chrysarobin
Chryseis
chryselephantine
Chryses
Chrysippus
Chrysler
chrysoberyl
chrysocale
chrysocarpous
chrysocolla
chrysograph
chrysographer
chrysography
chrysoberyl
chrysolite
chrysolitic
chrysomelid
chrysophenine
chrysoprase
Chrysostom
Chrysostomus
Chrysothemis
chrysothalic
Chryssee
Chrystal
Chtaura
chthonian /ˈθəʊnən/  
chthonic /ˈθəʊnɪk/  
Chthonius /ˈθɔːniəs/  
Chu-Kiang /tʃuˈkjaŋ/  
Chuadanga /tʃuˈdɑŋɡə/  
Chuan-chow /tʃuˈanˈtʃu/  
Chuang-tzu /tʃuˈtʃzu/  
chub /tʃub/  
chubasco /tʃubˈskɑsəʊ/  
Chubb /tʃub/  
chubby /ˈtʃʌbi/  
chubsucker /tʃubˈsʌkər/  
chub_mackerel /tʃubˈmækərəl/  
Chuchchi /tʃuˈχɪʃi/  
Chuck /tʃʌk/  
chuck /tʃʌk/  
chuck-a-luck /tʃʌkˈaːlʌk/  
chuck-farthing /tʃʌkˈfɑːrθɪŋ/  
chuck-full /tʃʌkˈfʊl/  
chuck-luck /tʃʌkˈlʌk/  
chuck-will's-widow /tʃʌkˈwɪlzˌwɪdəʊ/  
Chuckchi /tʃʌkˈχɪʃi/  
chucker-out /tʃʌkˈəʊt/  
chuckhole /tʃʌkˈhəʊl/  
chuckle /tʃʌkˈl/  
chuckhead /tʃʌkˈhɛd/  
chuckwalla /tʃʌkˈwɔlə/  
chucky /ˈtʃʌki/
chucky-chuck◎/ts//@/k/i/ _/ts//@/k
chucky-chucky◎/ts//@/k/i/ _/ts//@/k/i/
chuck_out◎/ts//@/k_/au/
chuck_plate◎/k_pl/el/t
chuck_rib◎/k_r/l/b
chuck_roast◎/k_r/oU/st
chuck_wagon◎/k_w/&/g/@/n
chuddar◎/d/@/r
chufa◎/uf/@/
chuff◎/f
chuffy◎/f/i/
chug◎/g
chug-chug◎/g_@/ts//@/g
chugger◎/g/@/r
Chuikov◎/u/i/k/oU/v
chukar◎/k/A/r
chukar_partridge◎/k/A/r_p/A/rtr/l/dZ/
Chukchee◎/u/’i/k/tS/i
Chukchi◎/u/’k/tS/i
chukka◎/k/@/
chukker◎/k/@/r
chukker_brown◎/k/@/r_br/AU/n
Chula_Vista◎/u/l/U/_v/l/st/U/
chulpa◎/u/lp/@/
chum◎/m
Chumash/x/u/’m/A/S/
Chumashim/x/u/m/A/’S//i/m
Chumley◎/@/ml/i/
chummy 'tS//[@/m/i/
chump /tS//[@/mp
chump_end /tS//[@/mp_@/nd
chum_salmon /tS//[@/m_s/[@/m/@/n
chum_together /tS//[@/m_tU/[@/g/E//D//@/r
chum_with /tS//[@/m_w/l/l/T/
chunder 't//nd/@/r
chung /dZ//U//N/
Chungking 'tS//U//N/k/l/l/N/
Chunichi /tS//u/*n/@/l
chunk /tS//[@/N/k
chunky 'tS//[@/N/k/i/
Chunnel 'tS//[@/n/@/l
chunter 'tS//[@/nt/@/r
chuppah /x//u/p/A/
chuppoth /x//u/p/oU/t
chuprassi /tS//[@/pr/A/s/i/
Chuquicamata /tS//u/k/i/k/A*m/A/t/A/
Chur k/U/r
churada /tS//[@/r/A/d/@/
church /tS/[@]/r/tS/
church-ale /tS/[@]/r/tS/_/el/l
church-soken /tS/[@]/r/tS/_s/oU/k/@/n
churchgoer 'tS/[@]/r/tS/.[g/oU//@/r
Churchill 'tS/[@]/r/tS///@
Churchillian tS/[@]/r/tS/l/l//@/n
churchless 'tS/[@]/r/tS/l/l/s
churchlike 'tS/[@]/r/tS/.[al/l/k
church_school

church_seat

church_service

church_text

church_vessel

church_visible

church_wedding

church_work

church_worker

church_year

churinga

churl

churlish

churlishly

churlishness

churn

churning

churn_drill

churn_molding

churn supper

churr

churr-owl

churrigueresco

churrigueresque

Churrigueresque

chut

chute

chute-the-chute
Cicippio

cicisbeism

cicisbeo

Cicones

Ciconians

Cid

cider

Cidney

cienaga

Cienfuegos

cierzo

cigala

cigar

cigar-box

cigar-flower

cigar-loving

cigar-shaped

cigar-smoker

cigar-store

cigarette

cigarette-smoker

cigarette_beetle

cigarette_break

cigarette_butt

cigarette_case

cigarette_drain

cigarette_factory

cigarette_girl
cigarette_holder, cigarette_lighter, cigarette_machine, cigarette_maker, cigarette_making, cigarette_paper, cigarette_roller, cigarette_tobacco, cigarillo, cigar_beetle, cigar_binder, cigar_box, cigar_case, cigar_clipper, cigar_cutter, cigar_holder, cigar_lighter, cigar_machine, cigar_machinist, cigar_maker, cigar_making, cigar_mold, cigar_packer, cigar_roll, cigar_smoker, cigar_spot, cigar_store, Citroen
cilia 's//l//i//t/
ciliary 's//l//i//E/r/i//
ciliary_body 's//l//i//E/r/i//_b/A/d/i/
ciliary_process 's//l//i//E/r/i//_pr/A/s/E/s
Ciliata ,s//l//i//'el/t/@/
ciliate 's//l//i//l/t
ciliate-leaved 's//l//i//l/t_l/i/vd
ciliated 's//l//i//el/t/l/d
cilice 's//l//l/s
Cilicia s/l/l/S//@/
ciliolate 's//l//l//@/l/l/t
Clissa s/al/l/l/s/@/
cilium 's//l//l/@/m
Clix 's//l//l/ks
Cilla 's//l/l/@/
Cillus 's/l/l/@/s
Cimabue ,/tS//i/m/A/'b/u//E/
cimaise s/l/m/E/z
Cimarosa ,/tS//i/m/@/r/oU/z/@/
Cimarron 's//l/m/@/,r/A/n
cimbalom 's//l/mb/@/l/@/m
Cimbr 's/l/mbr/al/
cimelia s/l/'m/l//l/@/
cimeliarch s/l/'m/l//l/,/A/rk
cimex 's/al/m/E/ks
cimices 's/l/m/l/,s/l/z
Cimmerian s/l/m/i//ri//l/@/n
Cimmerian_darkness s/l/m/i//ri//l/@/n_'d/A/rkn/l/s
Cimmerian sibyl s/l/m/i/r/i/@n_/s/l/b/l/l
Cimmerium s/l/m/i/r/i/@m
Cimon 's/a/l/m/@/n
cinch s/l/n/tS/
cinchona s/l/n'k/oU/n/@/
Cincheno ro s/i/n/tS/oU/'n/el/r/oU/
cinchonic s/l/n'k/A/n/l/k
cinchonidine s/l/n'k/A/n/l,d/i/n
cinchonine 's/l/nk/@/,n/i/n
cinchenise 's/l/nk/@/,n/al/z
cinchenism 's/l/nk/@/,n/l/z/@/m
cinchenize 's/l/nk/@/,n/al/z
cinch_bill s/l/n/tS/_b/l/l
Cincinnati ,s/l/ns/@'/n/&/t/i/
Cincinnatus ,s/l/ns/@'/n/el/t/@/s
cincture 's/l/N/k/tS/_@/r
cinder 's/l/nd/@/r
Cinderella ,s/l/nd/@'/r/E/l/@/
cinder_block 's/l/nd/@/r_bl/A/k
cinder_breaker 's/l/nd/@/r_'br/el/k/@/r
cinder_concrete 's/l/nd/@/r_'k/A/nkr/i/t
cinder_cone 's/l/nd/@/r_k/oU/n
cinder_frame 's/l/nd/@/r_fr/el/m
cinder_gray 's/l/nd/@/r_gr/el/
cinder_notch 's/l/nd/@/r_n/A/_tS/
cinder_patch 's/l/nd/@/r_p/_tS/
cinder_pig 's/l/nd/@/r_p/l/g
cinder_pit 's/l/nd/@/r_p/l/t
cinder_tap 's/l/nd/1/r_t/p

cinder_track 's/l/nd/1/r_tr/1/k

Cindie 's/l/nd/i/

Cindy 's/l/nd/i/

Cindylou ,s/l/nd/i/l/u/

cine 's/l/n/i/

cineaste 's/l/n/i,/&/st

camera 's/l/n/1/m/1/

CinemaScope 's/l/n/1/m/1/,sk/oU/p

CinemaScopic ,s/l/n/1/m/1/?sk/A/p/l/k

cinematheque 's/l/n/l/m/1/,t/E/k

cinematic ,s/l/n/1/m/1/&/t/l/k

cinematics ,s/l/n/1/m/1/&/t/l/ks

cinematize 's/l/n/1/m/1/,t/al/z

cinematograph ,s/l/n/1/m/1/&/t/1/1/,gr/1/f

cinematographic ,s/l/n/1/m/1/,&/t/1/1/,gr/1/f/l/k

cinematography ,s/l/n/l/m/1/1/t/A/gr/1/f/1/i/

cinema_red 's/l/n/1/m/1/.,r_E/d

cinema_theater 's/l/n/1/m/1/_,T/i/1/1/t/1/1/r

cineol 's/l/n/i/,oU/l

cineole 's/l/n/i//oU/l

cineradiography ,s/l/n/1/,r/el/d/i/1/A/gr/1/f/1/i/

Cinerama ,s/l/n/1/r/1/m/1/

cineraria ,s/l/n/1/r/1/1/1/1/1/

cinerarium ,s/l/n/1/r/1/1/1/1/1/1/m

cinerary 's/l/n/1/.,r/E/r/1/i/

cinerary_urn 's/l/n/1/.,r/E/r/1/1/1/1/1/1/m

cinerator 's/l/n/1/.,r/el/t/1/1/1/r
Cipollone 'tS/l/p/@/l/oU/n
cippi 's/l/p/al/
cippus 's/l/p/@/s
Cipriano 'c/al/pr/i'/A/n/oU/
Cipus 's/al/p/@/s
circa 's/[@]/rk/@/
circadian ,s/[@]/rk/@/d/i//@/n
Circaean s/[@]/r's/i//@/n
Circassia s/[@]/r'k/&//S//@/
Circassian s/[@]/r'k/&//S//@/n
Circe 's/[@]/rs/i/
Circean s/[@]/r's/i//@/n
circinate 's/[@]/rs/@/,n/el/t
circinately 's/[@]/rs/@/,n/el/tl/i/
Circinus 's/[@]/rs/@/n/@/s
circiter 's/[@]/rs/l/t/@/r
circle 's/[@]/rk/@/l
circle-in 's/[@]/rk/@/l,/l/n
circle-out 's/[@]/rk/@/l_/AU/t
circlet 's/[@]/rk/l/t
circle_brick 's/[@]/rk/@/l_br/l/k
circle_cutter 's/[@]/rk/@/l_/k/@/l/@/r
circle_geometry 's/[@]/rk/@/l_/dZ/i'/A/m/V/tr/i/
circle_graph 's/[@]/rk/@/l_/gr/&/f
circle_out 's/[@]/rk/@/l_/AU/t
circle_setter 's/[@]/rk/@/l_/s/E/t/@/r
circle_shear 's/[@]/rk/@/l_/S//@/r
circle_theater 's/[@]/rk/@/l_/T//@/i//@/l/@/r
circle_trowel 's/[@]/rk/@/l_ tr/AU//@/l
circs s/[@]/rks
circuit 's/[@]/rk/l/t
circuit-riding 's/[@]/rk/l/t_ r/al/d/l/N/
circuiter 's/[@]/rk/l/l/@/r
circuitous s/@/r'kj]//u/l/t/@/s
circuitously s/@/r'kj]//u/l/t/@/sl/l/
circuitousness s/@/r'kj]//u/l/t/@/sn/E/s
circuitry 's/[@]/rk/l/tri/
circuity s/@/r'kj]//u/l/t/l/
circuit_analysis 's/[@]/rk/l/l_/@/*/n/"l/l/s/l/s
circuit_binding 's/[@]/rk/l/l_ b/al/nd/l/N/
circuit_breaker 's/[@]/rk/l/l_ br/el/k/@/r
circuit_court 's/[@]/rk/l/l_k/oU/rt
circuit_drive 's/[@]/rk/l/l_dr/al/v
circuit_judge 's/[@]/rk/l/l_/dZ//@/dZ/
circuit_justice 's/[@]/rk/l/l_/dZ//@/st/l/s
circuit_network 's/[@]/rk/l/l_n/E/t,w/[@]/rk
circuit_rider 's/[@]/rk/l/l_ r/al/d/@/r
circulable 's/[@]/rk/j]//l/@/b/@/l
circular 's/[@]/rk/l/l/@/@/l/@/r
circular-cut 's/[@]/rk/j]//l/@/r_k/@/t
circular-knit 's/[@]/rk/j]//l/@/r_n/l/t
circularise 's/[@]/rk/j]//l/@/,r/al/z
circularity ,s/[@]/rk/j]//@/l/l@/l/@/l
circularize 's/[@]/rk/j]//l/@/,r/al/z
circularly 's/[@]/rk/j]//l/@/r/l/l/
circular_argument 's/[@]/rk/j]//l/@/r_/A/rg/j]//@/m/@/nt
circumcise 's/[@]/rk/@/m,s/al/z
circumcision ,s/[@]/rk/@/m's/l/Z//@/n
circumcolumnar ,s/[@]/rk/@/mk/@'/l@/mn//@/r
circumference s/@/r'k//@/mf/@/r@/ns
circumferential s/@/r,k//@/mf//@/r/E/n'S//@/l
circumferentor ,s/[@]/rk//@/mf//@/r/E/nt//@/r
circumflex 's/[@]/rk//@/m,fl/E/ks
circumfluent s//@/r'k//@/mfl/ua//@/nt
circumfluous s//@/r'k//@/mfl/u//@/s
circumfuse ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'f/j//@/u/z
circumfusion ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'y/j//@/u/Z//@/n
circumgyration ,s/[@]/rk//@/m/dZ//@/al'r/el//@/n
circumgyratory ,s/[@]/rk//@/m@dZ//@/al/r//@,t/oU/r/i/
circumincession ,s/[@]/rk//@/m/l'n's/E//@/nt
circumjacent ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'dZ//@/el/s//@/nt
circumlittoral ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'l/t//@/l//@/n
circumlocution ,s/[@]/rk//@/ml/oU/k,j//@/u/l//@/n
circumlocutory ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'l/A/k,j//@,/t/oU/r/i/
circumlunar ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'l/u/n//@/r
circumnavigate ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'n//@/v//@/,g/el/t
circumnavigator ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'n//@/v//@/g//@,/t/oU/r/i/
circumnutate ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'n//@/t/el/t
circumnutatory ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'n//@/t//@,/t/oU/r/i/
circumocular ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'l/A/k,j//@/l//@/r
circumpolar ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'p/oU/l//@/r
circumradius ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'r/el/d//@/s
circumrotate ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'r/oU/t/el/t
circumrotatory ,s/[@]/rk//@/m'r/oU/t//@,/t/oU/r/i/
circus_troupe 's/[@]/rk/@/s_tr/u/p

cire s/l/r/el/

Cirella s/l/r'/E/l/A/

Cirenaica ,s/l/r/@'/n/el/@@/k/@@/

cire_perdue 's/i/r_p/E/r'd/u/

Ciriaco_De_Mita /tS//E'/ri//&/c/oU@d/@@/_'m/i/t/A/

Cirillo s/@/r/l/l/oU/

cirque s/[@]/rk

cirque-couchant s/[@]/rk_'k/AU/tS//@/nt

cirrate 's/l/r/el/t

cirrhosis s/l/r/oU/s/l/s

cirrhotic s/l/r/A/t/l/k

cirrhotic_inflammation s/l/r/A/t/l/k__,/l/nfl/@'/m/el//S//@/n

cirri 's/l/r/al/

cirriform 's/l/r/@/,.l/O/rm

cirriped 's/l/r/@/,.p/E/d

cirripede 's/l/r/,.p/i/d

cirrocumulative ,s/l/r/oU'k/j/u/m/j//@/,.l/el/t/l/v

cirrocumulus ,s/l/r/oU'k/j/u/m/j//@/l/@/s

cirrocumulus_castellatus ,s/l/r/oU'k/j/u/m/j//@/l/@/s_k/&/s't/-/l/el/t/@/s

cirrocumulus_floccus ,s/l/r/oU'k/j/u/m/j//@/l/@/s_f/l/A/k/@/s

cirrocumulus_lenticularis ,s/l/r/oU'k/j/u/m/j//@/l/@/s_l/E/n,t/l/k/j//@/l(//@)l/l/s

cirse 's/i/r/oU/s

cirrously 's/i/r/oU/sl/l/

cirrostratus ,s/l/r/oU'str/el/t/@/s

cirrostratus_fibratus ,s/l/r/oU'str/el/t//@/s_f/al'/br/el/t/@/s

cirrostratus_filosus ,s/l/r/oU'str/el/t//@/s_f/l/l/oU/s//@/s

cirrostratus_nebulosus ,s/l/r/oU'str/el/t//@/s_n/E/b/j//@/l/oU/s//@/s
cirrus 's/l/r/@/s
cirrus_castellanus 's/l/r/@/s_.k/\&/s't/-/l/el/n/@/s
cirrus_castellatus 's/l/r/@/s_.k/\&/s't/-/l/el/t/@/s
cirrus_cloud 's/l/r/@/s_kl/AU/d
cirrus_densus 's/l/r/@/s_.d/E/ns/@/s
cirrus_fibratus 's/l/r/@/s_f/al/\'br/el/t/@/s
cirrus_floccus 's/l/r/@/s_.fl/A/k/@/s
cirrus_haze 's/l/r/@/s_h/el/z
cirrus_intortus 's/l/r/@/s_.l/n't/O/rt/@/s
cirrus_nothus 's/l/r/@/s_.n/oU/T//@/s
cirrus_spissatus 's/l/r/@/s_sp/l/'s/el/t/@/s
cirrus_stripe 's/l/r/@/s_str/al/p
cirrus_uncinus 's/l/r/@/s_.n/s/al/n/@/s
cirsectomy s[@]r's/E/kt/@/mi/
cirloid 's[@]rs//Oi//d
cisalpine s/l/s'/\&/lp/al/n
cisatlantic ,s/l/s'/t/l'\&/nt/l/k
Ciscaucasia ,s/l/sk/O/k/el//Z//@/
Cisco 's/l/sk/oU/
cisco 's/l/sk/oU/
ciseaux s/l/z/oU/
cisele ,s/l/z/@/l/el/
ciseleur s/l/z/-/l'y/\R
ciselure s/l/z/-/\YR
Ciskei s/l/s/k/el/
cislunar s/l/s/l/u/n/@/r
cismontane s/l/s'm/A/nt/el/n
city_center's/I/t/i/_'s/E/nt/@/r

city_chicken's/I/t/i/_'tS///l/k/@/n

city_company's/I/t/i/_'k/@/mp/@/n/i/

city_council's/I/t/i/_'k/AU/ns/@/l

city_councilman's/I/t/i/_'k/AU/ns/@/lm/@/n

city_court's/I/t/i/_'k/oU/rt

city_crop's/I/t/i/_'kr/A/p

city_desk's/I/t/i/_'d/E/sk

city_district's/I/t/i/_'d/l/str/l/kt

city_edition's/I/t/i/_'l/d/l//S//@/n

city_editor's/I/t/i/_'E/d/l/t/@/r

city_father's/I/t/i/_'l/A/D//@/r

city_gas's/I/t/i/_'g/&/s

city_hall's/I/t/i/_'h/O/l

city_man's/I/t/i/_'m/A/n

city_manager's/I/t/i/_'m/&/n/l/dZ//@/r

city_mission's/I/t/i/_'m/l/S//@/n

city_missionary's/I/t/i/_'m/l/S//@/,n/E/r/i/

city_plan's/I/t/i/_'pl/&/n

city_room's/I/t/i/_'r/u/m

city_slicker's/I/t/i/_'sl/l/k/@/r

city_ward's/I/t/i/_'w/O/rd

Ciudad s/j/i/ u/*D//A/D/

Ciudad_Acuna s/j/i/ u/*d/A/d_/A/*k/u/n/j//A/

Ciudad_Bolivar s/j/i/ u/*D//A/D/_b/O/l/i/v/A/R

Ciudad_Juarez s/j/i/ u/*D//A/D/_hw//A/R/E/s

Ciudad_Madero s/j/i/ u/*d/A/d_m/A/*d/el/r/oU/

Ciudad_Mante s/j/i/ u/*d/A/d_m/&/n'T/el/
clabber 'kl/æb/ər
clabularium ,kl/æb/jəri/ə(m
clachan 'klæʃən
clack kl/æk
Clackmannan kl/æk'mæn/ən
Clackmannanshire kl/æk'mæn/ən'shər
clack_box kl/æk_æks
clack_door kl/æk_ðɔːr
clack_goose kl/æk_gu/s
clack_valve kl/æk_ˈvɛlv
Clactonian kl/æktən/ən
clad kl/d
cladanthous kl/ædʒəθəs
cladding 'kl/ædɪŋ
clade kl/d/ed
cladism 'kl/ædɪzəm
cladistics kl/ædɪstɪks
cladocarpous ,kl/æd/ər/ˈkɔr/pəs
cladoceran kl/æd/ər/ən
cladocerous kl/æd/ər/əs
cladode 'kl/ædəd
cladophyll 'kl/ædəθfɪl
cladoptosis ,kl/æd/əp'tɒsɪs
Claiborne 'kl/ɪb/or/n
claim kl/æm
claim-jumper kl/ɪmpl/ər
claimant 'kl/æm/ənt
claimer 'kl/æmr
clamour 'kl/&)m/@/r
clamp kl/&)mp
clampdown 'kl/&)mp,d/AU/n
clamer 'kl/&)mp/@/r
clamp_bushing kl/&)mp_/b/U//S//l//N/
clamp_cell kl/&)mp_s/E/l
clamp_connection kl/&)mp_k/@'/n/E/k/S//@/n
clamp_coupling kl/&)mp_/k/@'/pl/l//N/
clamp_dog kl/&)mp_d/O/g
clamp_down kl/&)mp_d/AU/n
clamp_jig kl/&)mp_/dZ//l/g
clamp_rail kl/&)mp_r/el/l
clamp_truck kl/&)mp_tr/@/k
clamshell 'kl/&)m,/_S//E/l
clamshell_brake 'kl/&)m,/_S//E/l_br/el/k
clamshell_bucket 'kl/&)m,/_S//E/l_/b/@'/k/l/t
clamshell_door 'kl/&)m,/_S//E/l_d/oU/r
clamworm 'kl/&)m,w/[@]/rm
clam_digger kl/&)m_'d/l/g/@/r
clam_shell kl/&)m_/S//E/l
clan kl/&)n
clandestine kl/&)n'd/E/st/l/n
clandestinely kl/&)n'd/E/st/l/nl/i/
clandestine_behavior kl/&)n'd/E/st/l/n_b/l/'h/el/v/j//@/r
clang kl/&)N/
clanger 'kl/&)N//@/r
clangor 'kl/&)N//@/r
clangour 'kl/&)N//@/r
clang_association
clang_color
clang_tint
clank
clannish
clannishly
clanship
clansman
clanswoman
Clanton
clan_tartan
clap
clap-stick
clapboard
Clapham
clapotis
clapper
clapper-claw
clapperboard
clapperclaw
clapper_block
clapper_box
clapper_rail
clapper_valve
clapt
claptrap
clap_together
claque
claquer 'kl/(@)/r
claqueur kl/&/k/[@]/r
Clara 'kl/(@)/r//@
clarabella ,kl/&/r//@/b/E/l//@
Clarabelle 'kl/(@)/r//@.b/E/l
clairain 'kl/(@)/r/el/n
Claramae ,kl/(@)/r//@"m/el/
Clare kl/(@)/r
Claremont 'kl/(@)/rm/A/nt
Claremore 'kl/(@)/rm/oU/r
Clarence 'kl/&/r//@/ns
clarence 'kl/&/r//@/ns
Clarenceux 'kl/&/r//@/n,s//i//u/
Clarendon 'kl/&/r//@/nd//@n
claret 'kl/&/r/l/t
Claretian kl/&/r/l/S//@/n
claret_brown 'kl/&/r/l/t_br/AU/n
claret_cup 'kl/&/r/l/t_k/@/p
claret_dun 'kl/&/r/l/t_dl//@/n
claret_red 'kl/&/r/l/t_r/E/d
Claribel 'kl/(@)/r//@.b/E/l
Clarice 'kl/&/r/l/s
clarificant kl/&/r/l/f//@/k//@nt
clarify 'kl/&/r//@/f/al/
clarin kl//@/r//n
Clarinda kl//@/r/l/nd//@
clarinet ,kl/&/r//@/n/E/t
clarinet_flute ,kl/&/r//@/n/E/t_fl/u/t
clasping 'kl/sp/l/N/
clasping-leaved 'kl/sp/l/N_/l/vd
claspt kl/spt
clasp_hook kl/sp_h/U/k
clasp_knife kl/sp_n/al/f
clasp_lock kl/sp_l/A/k
clasp_nut kl/sp_n/@/t
class kl/s
class-cleavage kl/s_/kl/v/l/dZ/
class-conscious kl/s_/k/A/n/S//@/s
classbook 'kl/s,b/U/k
classes 'kl/s/i/z
classic 'kl/s/l/k
classical 'kl/s/l/k/@/l
classicalist 'kl/s/l/k/@/l/l/st
classically 'kl/s/l/k/@/l/l/
classical_abstraction 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_/&/b'str/&/k/S//@/n
classical_ballet 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_b/&/l/el/
classical_economics 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_/l/k/@/n/A/m/l/ks
classical_economist 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_/l/k/A/n/@/m/l/st
classical_education 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_/E//dZ//U/k/el//@/S//@/n
classical_guitar 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_g/l/^t/A/r
classical_guitarist 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_g/l/^t/A/r/l/st
classical_language 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_/l/&/N/gw/l/dZ/
classical_mechanics 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_m/@/k/&/n/l/ks
classical_music 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_m/j//u/z/l/k
classical_Nahuatl 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_/n/A/w/A/t/-/l
classicalPhysics 'kl/s/l/k/@/l_/l/z/l/ks
class_day kl/s_d/el/
class_dialect kl/s_d/ai//l/E/kt
class_distinction kl/s_d/l/st/l//N/k/S//@/n
class_hatred kl/s_h/el/tr/l/d
class_inclusion kl/s_l/n'kl/u/Z//@/n
class_interval kl/s_l/n'tl//@/rv//@/l
class_leader kl/s_l/l/d//@/r
class_mark kl/s_m/A/rk
class_meaning kl/s_m/i/n/l/N/
class_name kl/s_n/el/m
class_prejudice kl/s_pr/E//dZ//@/d/l/s
class_rate kl/s_r/el/t
class_ring kl/s_r/l/l/N/
class_structure kl/s_str/@/k/tS//@/r
class_struggle kl/s_str/@/g//@/l
class_war kl/s_w/A/R
class_warfare kl/s_w/O,r,(/@)/r
clastic 'kl/st/l/k
clathrate 'kl/~/T/r/el/t
clatter 'kl/~/t/@/r
clatter_about 'kl/~/t/~/r_/~/b/AU/t
claucht kl/O//x/t
Claude kl/oU/d
Claude-Nicolas kl/oU/d_n/i/k/O/'l/A/
Claudel kl/oU/"d/E/l
Claudette kl/O/'d/E/t
Claude_Adrien kl/O/'d_/~/el/dr/l//@/n
Claude_tint kl/O/d_t/l/nt
claver_grass 'kl/ev/Gr/s
clavicembalo 'kl/v/lts/Emb/oU/
clavichord 'kl/v/Jo rd
clavicle 'kl/v/k/
clavicorn 'kl/v/k/O/rn
clavicular kl/v/lkjl/Il/jl/@/r
clavicate kl/v/lkjl/@/l/el/t
clavicylinder ,kl/v/ls/l/l/nd/@/r
clavicytherium ,kl/v/l/s/al/T/lri@/m
clavier kl/v/lr
claviform 'kl/v/ft/O/rm
Clavius 'kl/el/vi/s
clavola 'kl/v/l/@
clavus 'kl/el/v/s
claw kl/O/
claw-footed kl/O_/f/l/t/l/d
claw-hammer kl/O_/h/m/@/r
claw_balk kl/O_/b/O/k
claw_bar kl/O_/b/A/r
claw_clutch kl/O_/kl/@/ts/
claw_fern kl/O_/fl[@]/rn
claw_foot kl/O_/f/l/t
claw_hammer kl/O_/h/m/@/r
claw_hand kl/O_/h/nd
claw_hatchet kl/O_/h/ts/l/t
claw_nut kl/O_/ni@/t
claw_off kl/O_/O/f
claw_skyward kl/O_/sk/aw/@/rd
Claxton ˈklæksən
clay ˈkleɪ
Clay ˈkleɪ
clay-bound ˈkleɪ-bʌnd
clay-built ˈkleɪ-blt
clay-cold ˈkleɪ-kɔld
clay-colored ˈkleɪ-kələrd
clay-drying ˈkleɪ-drɪŋ
clay-washing ˈkleɪ-wɔʃɪŋ
claybank ˈkleɪ.bæŋk
Clayborn ˈkleɪ.bɔrn
claymore ˈkleɪ.mɔr
claypan ˈkleɪ.pæn
Claypool ˈkleɪ.pʊl
Clayton ˈkleɪ.tən
Clayton-Bulwer ˈkleɪ.tən-ˈbʊl.wər
claytonia ˈkletən.iə
Clayton_fern ˈkleɪ.tən.fɜrn
clay_agitator ˈkletər.ˈægəˌtər
clay_band ˈkletə.ˈbænd
clay_burner ˈkletə.ˈbɜrnər
clay_burning ˈkletə.ˈbɜrnɪŋ
Clay_Center ˈkleɪ.ˈsɛntər
clay_court ˈkletə.ˈkɔrt
clay_digger ˈkletə.ˈdɪdʒər
clay_drab ˈkletə.ˈdræb
clay_drier ˈkletə.ˈdrɪər
clay_fever ˈkletə.ˈfəvər
clay_flour kl/el/ˌfl/ər
clay_iron kl/el/ˈa/rn
clay_marl kl/el/ˌm/ərl
clay_miner kl/el/ˈm/ərn/r
clay_model kl/el/ˈm/əd/-l
clay_pan kl/el/ˌp/ən
clay_pigeon kl/el/ˌp/ən/ˌd/zn/ə/n
clay_pipe kl/el/ˌp/əp
clay_pit kl/el/ˌp/ət
clay_press kl/el/ˌpr/əs
clay_pressman kl/el/ˌpr/əs/m/ən/n
clay_sculpture kl/el/ˌsk/ər/ˈlp/ət/ə/r
clay_shale kl/el/ˌʃ/æl
clay_slate kl/el/ˌsl/ət
clay_soil kl/el/ˌs/əl
clay_stacker kl/el/ˌst/əkar
clay_stone kl/el/ˌst/ən
clay_washer kl/el/ˌw/ə/r
clay_worsted kl/el/ˌw/ər/st/əd
Clea kl/i/ə/
clean kl/ən
clean-armed kl/ən/ˌərm/d
clean-bred kl/ən_/b/rd
clean-built kl/ən/ˌb/lt
clean-complexioned kl/ən/ˌk/əmˈpl/ət/ə/nd
clean-cut kl/ən/ˌk/ət
clean-faced kl/ən/ˈf/əd/əl/st
clean-feeding kl/ən/ˈf/əd/ətf/N/
clean-fingered

clean-grained

clean-handed

clean-limbed

clean-lived

clean-living

clean-made

clean-moving

clean-sailing

clean-saying

clean-shaped

clean-shaven

clean-skin

clean-speaking

clean-sweeping

clean-thinking

clean-timbered

cleaner

cleaner-off

cleaner-out

cleaner-up

cleaning

cleanliness

cleanly

cleanly/aj

cleanly/av

cleanout

cleanse
cleanser 'kl/E.nz/@/r
cleanskin 'kl/iinsk/l/n
Cleanth 'kl/i/&/n/T/
Cleantha kl/i/&/n/T//@/
Cleanthes kl/i//&/n/T//i/z
cleanup 'kl/i/n./@/p
clean_bomb kl/i/n_bl/A/m
clean_forget kl/i/n_f/@/r'g/E/t
clean_forgotten kl/i/n_f/@/r'g/A/t/-/n
clean_full kl/i/n_f/U/l
clean_out kl/i/n_/AU/t
clean_profit kl/i/n'_pr/A/l/l/t
clean_room kl/i/n/r/u/m
clean_rum kl/i/n_r/@/m
clean_slate kl/i/n_sl/el/t
clean_sweep kl/i/n_sw/i/p
clear kl/i/r
clear-air 'kl/i/r./( (@))/r
clear-channel kl/i/r//tS//-&/n/-/l
clear-complexioned kl/i/r_k/@/m'pl/E/k/S//@/nd
clear-cut kl/i/r_k/@/t
clear-cutting kl/i/r_k/@/t/l//N/
clear-eye kl/i/r/_al/
clear-eyed kl/i/r/_al/d
clearFeatured kl/i/r_f/i/tS//@/rd
clear-hawse kl/i/r_h/O/z
clear-sighted 'kl/i/r's/al/l/l/d
clear-spirited kl/i/r_/sp/l/r/l/l/d
clear-up kl/i/r_/@/p

clear-voiced kl/i/r_v//Oi//st

clear-witted kl/i/r_w/l/l/d

clearance 'kl//i/r/@/ns

clearance_angle 'kl//i/r/@/ns_&/N/g/@/l

clearance_car 'kl//i/r/@/ns_k/A/r

clearance_fit 'kl//i/r/@/ns_f/l/t

clearance_loan 'kl//i/r/@/ns_l/oU/n

clearance_sale 'kl//i/r/@/ns_s/el/l

clearance_size 'kl//i/r/@/ns_s/al/z

clearance_space 'kl//i/r/@/ns_sp/el/c

clearvision kl//i/r/l/A/rk/@/s

clearcole 'kl//i/r,k/oU/l

clearer 'kl//i/r/@/r

clearer_fabric 'kl//i/r/@/r_&/br/l/k

Clearfield 'kl//i/r,f/i/ld

clearheaded 'kl//i/r'h/E/d/l/d

clearheadedly 'kl//i/r'h/E/d/l/dl/i/
clearheadedness 'kl//i/r'h/E/d/l/dn/E/s

clearing 'kl//i/r/l/N/
clearing_agent 'kl//i/r/l/N_&/el/dZ/l/@/nt

clearing_bath 'kl//i/r/l/N_/b/&/T/
clearing_bearing 'kl//i/r/l/N_/b/(@)/r/l/N/
clearing_lease 'kl//i/r/l/N_/l/s

clearing_loan 'kl//i/r/l/N_/l/oU/n

clearing_mark 'kl//i/r/l/N_/m/A/rk

clearing_nut 'kl//i/r/l/N_/n/@/t

clearing_pole 'kl//i/r/l/N_/p/oU/l
clearly kl/rl/ /
clearly_visible 'kl/rl/ _v/I/z/@/b/@/l
clearness 'kl/rr/l/s
clearstarch 'kl/rt/A/rtS/
clearstory 'kl/rt/st/oU/rt/ 
Clearwater 'kl/rt,w/O/t/@/r 
clearway 'kl//@/w/el/ 
clearwing 'kl//@/w/I//N/ 
clear_away kl/rr_/@'/w/el/ 
clear_coast kl/rr_/k/oU/st 
clear_conscience kl/rr_/k/A/n/S//@/ns 
clear_course kl/rr_/k/oU/rs 
clear_hawse kl/rr_h/O/z 
clear_off kl/rr_/O/f 
clear_out kl/rr_/AU/t 
clear_plastic kl/rr_/pl/&/st/l/k 
clear_profit kl/rr_/pr/A/f/l/t 
clear_road kl/rr_/r/oU/d 
clear_sailing kl/rr_/s/el/l/l/N/ 
clear_sight kl/rr_/s/al/t 
clear_soup kl/rr_/s/u/p 
clear_space kl/rr_sp/el/c 
clear_stage kl/rr_st/el//dZ/ 
clear_text kl/rr_t/E/kst 
clear_thinking kl/rr_/T//l//N/k/l/l/N/ 
clear_wax kl/rr_w/&/ks 
 cleat kl/it 
clear_work kl/it_w[@]/rk
cleavable 'kl/i/v/@/b/@/l

cleavage 'kl/i/v/l//dZ/

cleavage_cavity 'kl/i/v/l//dZ/_'k&/v/l/t/i/

cleavage_cell 'kl/i/v/l//dZ/_s/E/l

cleavage_crystal 'kl/i/v/l//dZ/_'kr/I/st/-/l

cleavage_nucleus 'kl/i/v/l//dZ/_'n/u/kl/i//@/s

Cleave kl/i/v

cleave kl/i/v

cleaver 'kl/i/v/@/r

cleavers 'kl/i/v/@/rz

Cleburne 'kl/i/b/@/rn

cleche kl/el/'S//@/el/

cleek kl/i/k

clef kl/E/f

cleft kl/E/ft

cleft-footed kl/E/ft_/_U/t/l/d

cleft-graft kl/E/ft_gr/&/ft

cleft_grafting kl/E/ft_'gr/&/ft/l/-/N/

cleft_lip kl/E/ft_l/l/p

cleft_palate kl/E/ft_/'p/&/l/l/t

cleft_sentence kl/E/ft_/'s/E/nt/-/ns

cleft_weld kl/E/ft_w/E/ld

cleidoic kl/al/'d/oU//l/k

Cleisthenes 'kl/al/s/T//@/,n/i/z

cleistocarp 'kl/al/st/@/,k/A/rp

cleistocarpous ,kl/al/st/@/'k/A/rp/@/s

cleistogamic ,kl/al/st/@/'g/&/m/l/k

cleistogamy kl/al/'st/A/g/@/m/i/
Cleon 'kl/i//n
Cleone kl/i//i//n/i/
Cleopatra ,kl/i//p/&/tr/@/
Cleotarad ,kl/i//oU/t/@/
Cleothera ,kl/i//r/@/r/i/@/
clepe kl/i/p
clepsydra 'kl/E/ps/l/dr/@/
clept kl/E/pt
cleptobiosis ,kl/E/pt/oU/b/al"/oU/s/l/s
cleptobiatic ,kl/E/pt/oU/b/al"/A/t/l/k
cleptomania ,kl/E/pt/@/m/el/ni//i/@/
clerestory 'kl/i/r, st/oU/r/i/
clergy 'kl/[i]rr/dZ/i/
clergyman 'kl/[i]rr/dZ/i/m/@/n
cleric 'kl/E/r/l/k
clerical 'kl/E/r/l/k/@@/l
clericalism 'kl/E/r/l/k@@/l/l/z/@@/m
clerically 'kl/E/r/l/k@@/l/i/
clerical_collar 'kl/E/r/l/k@@/l_k/A/l@@/r
clerical_error 'kl/E/r/l/k@@/l.E/r@@/r
clerical_insignia 'kl/E/r/l/k@@/l/n's/l/gn/i/i@@/
clerical_order 'kl/E/r/l/k@@/l_/O/rd/@/r
clerihew 'kl/E/r/l,h/j//u/
clerisy 'kl/E/r/l/s/i/
clerk kl/[i]rk
clerk-ale kl/[i]rk/el/l
clerkly 'kl/[i]rk/i/
clerkship 'kl/[@]/rk/S//l/p
clerk_regular kl/[@]/rk_'r/E/g/j//@/l/@/r
clerk_vicar kl/[@]/rk_v/l/k/@/r
Clermont 'kl/E/rm/A/nt
Clermont-Ferrand kl/E/R'm/O/Ni/E/'R/A/N
Clermont-ferrand kl/E/rm/oU/hf/el/r/A/n
cleromancy 'kl/rr/@/m/&/ns/l/
cleruch 'kl/rr/u/k
cleruchial kl/l/r/u/k/i/@/l
cleruchy 'kl/rr/@/k/i/
Clervaux kl/E/r/v/oU/
Cleta 'kl/i/t/@/
Clete kl/i/t
Cletus 'kl/i/t/@/s
Cleva 'kl/el/v/@/
Cleve kl/i/v
cleveite 'kl/i/v/a/l/t
Cleveland 'kl/i/vl/@/nd
Clevenger 'kl/@/v/@/n/dZ/[@]/r
clever 'kl/E/v/@/r
clever-clever 'kl/@/v/@/,kl/E/v/@/r
clever-handed 'kl/E/v/@/r_h/&/nd/l/d
cleverly 'kl/E/v/@/rl/i/
clever_retort 'kl/E/v/@/r_r/l/t/O/rt
Cleves kl/i/vz
clevis 'kl/E/v/l/s
clevis_bolt 'kl/E/v/l/s_b/oU/l/t
clew kl/u/
clientele
cliff
Cliff
cliff-bound
cliff-hanger
cliff-hanging
cliff-marked
cliff-worn
cliffy
cliff_brake
cliff_dwelling
cliff_edge
cliff_elm
cliff_face
cliff_hanger
cliff_rose
cliff_swallow
cliff_top
cliff_wall
clift
Clifton
climacteric
climacterical
climactic
climactic_arthritis
climant
climatal
climate
climatic kl/ai/m/&/t/l/k
climatic_bubo kl/ai/m/&/t/l/k_b/j//u/b/oU/
climatic_chart kl/ai/m/&/t/l/k_tS//A/rt
climatologic ,kl/ai/m/@/T/-/l/A//dZ//l/k
climatology ,kl/ai/m/@/t/A/l/@//dZ//i/
climax 'kl/ai/m/&/ks
climax_basket 'kl/ai/m/&/ks_b/&/sk/l/t
climax_forest 'kl/ai/m/&/ks_t/O/r/l/st
climb kl/ai/m
climb-down 'kl/ai/m,d/AU/n
climber 'kl/ai/m/@/r
climbingfish 'kl/ai/m/l//N/,l/l/S/
climb_down kl/ai/m_d/AU/n
climb_indicator kl/ai/m_-'l/n/d/@/,k/el/t/@/r
climb_milling kl/ai/m_'m/l/l/l/N/
climb_over kl/ai/m_-'oU/v/@/r
clime kl/ai/m
clinah 'kl/ai/n/@/
clinandrium kl/l/n/&/ndr/i/@/m
clinch kl/l/n/tS/
clinch-built kl/l/n/tS/_b/l/lt
clincher 'kl/l/n/tS//@/r
clincher-built 'kl/l/n/tS//@/r_b/l/lt
clincher_tire 'kl/l/n/tS//@/r_t/al/-/r
clincher_work 'kl/l/n/tS//@/r_w[@]/rk
clinch_joint kl/l/n/tS/_/dZ//Oi//nt
clinch_nail kl/l/n/tS/_n/el/l
clinch_work kl/l/n/tS/_w[@]/rk
cline kl/al/n
cling kl/l/N/
Clingan 'kl/l/Ng/@/n
clingfish 'kl/l/N/l/Il/S/
clingstone 'kl/l/N/st/oU/n
clingy 'kl/l/N/i/
clinic 'kl/l/n/l/k
clinical 'kl/l/n/l/k/@/l
clinically 'kl/l/n/l/k/@/ll/i/
clinical_death 'kl/l/n/l/k/@/l_d/E/T/
clinical_dextran 'kl/l/n/l/k/@/l_'d/E/kstr/@/n
clinical_diagnosis 'kl/l/n/l/k/@/l_d/al//@/g'n/oU/s/l/s
clinical_pathology 'kl/l/n/l/k/@/l_p/&/T/@/m/O/rt/l/z/@/m
clinical_psychologist 'kl/l/n/l/k/@/l_s/al/'k/A/l/@/dZ/l/st
clinical_psychology 'kl/l/n/l/k/@/l_s/al/'k/A/l/@/dZ/i/
clinical_thermometer 'kl/l/n/l/k/@/l_/_T/[@]/rm/@/r/m/E/t/E/r
clinician kl/l/n/l/S/@/n
clinid 'kl/l/n/l/d
Clinis 'kl/al/n/l/s
clink kl/l/N/k
clink-clank kl/l/N/k_kl/&/N/k
clinker 'kl/l/N/k/@/r
clinker-built 'kl/l/N/k/@/r_b/l/I/t
clinker 'kl/l/N/k/@/r_l/el/d
clinker_beech 'kl/l/N/k/@/r_b/i/Il/S/
clinker_boat 'kl/l/N/k/@/r_b/oU/t
clinker_brick 'kl/l/N/k/@/r_br/l/k
clinker_plating 'kl/l/N/k/@/r_'pl/el/l/l/N/
clipper_sled 'kl/l/p/@/r_sI/E/d
clippety-clop 'kl/l/p/l/l/'kl/A/p
clippie 'kl/l/p/i/
clapping 'kl/l/p/l/N/
clappingly 'kl/l/p/l/N/l/
clapping bureau 'kl/l/p/l/N/_b/j//U/r/oU/
clapping_time 'kl/l/p/l/N/_t/aI/m
clipsheet 'kl/l/p,S//l/t
clipt kl/l/pt
clip_bond kl/l/p_b/A/nd
clip_hook kl/l/p_h/U/k
clip_joint kl/l/p_idZ///Oi//nt
clip_off kl/l/p_/O/f
clip_plate kl/l/p_pl/el/t
clip_tongs kl/l/p_t/O//N/z
clip_yoke kl/l/p_fj//oU/k
clique kl/i/k
clique_with kl/i/k_w/l/T/
cliquish 'kl/i/k/l/S/
cliquishly 'kl/i/k/l/S/l/
cliquishness 'kl/i/k/l/S/n/E/s
clishmaclaver ,kl/l//S/m/@/kl/el/v/@/R
Clisthenes 'kl/al/s/T/@,.n//i/z
clistocarp 'kl/al/st/@/,k/A/rp
clistocarpous ,kl/al/st/@/,k/A/rp/@/s
clistothecium ,kl/al/st/@/T//l//S//l//@/m
Clite 'kl/al/t/i/
clithral 'kl/al/T/r/@/l
clitoridean ˈklɪtəriːdən
clitorisˈklɪtərɪs
Clitusˈklɪtəs
Cliveˈklʌv
cliversˈklɪvərz
cloacaˈkləʊək
cloakˈkləʊk
cloak-and-daggerˈkləʊkændˈdægər
cloak-and-suiterˈkləʊkændˈsuːtər
cloak-and-swordˈkləʊkændˈsɜːrd
cloak-fashionˈkləʊkfəˈʃən
cloakedlyˈkləʊkdəli
cloakroomˈkləʊkroʊm
cloak_basterˈkləʊkbˈbɛstər
cloak_dealerˈkləʊkˈdɪliər
cloak_fernˈkləʊkfɜːrn
cloak_fitterˈkləʊkfɪtər
cloak_hangerˈkləʊkhˈhæŋər
cloak_ironerˈkləʊkˈaɪrənər
cloak_makerˈkləʊkməˈkeɪər
cloak_pinˈkləʊkpɪn
cloak_presserˈkləʊkˈprɛsər
cloak_trimmingˈkləʊkˈtrɪmɪŋ
Cloanthusˈkləʊənθəs
clobberˈkləʊbər
clobbererˈkləʊbərə
clocheˈkləʊʃ
clock kl/A/k
clock-hour kl/A/k_/AU/r
clock-making kl/A/k_-'m/el/k/l//N/
clock-watch 'kl/A/kw/A/t/S/
clocker 'kl/A/k/@/r
clockmaker 'kl/A/k,m/el/k/@/r
clockwise 'kl/A/k,w/al/z
clockwork 'kl/A/k,w/[@]/rk
clock_card kl/A/k_k/A/rd
clock_chart kl/A/k_/_tS//A/rt
clock_error kl/A/k_'/E/r/@/r
clock_golf kl/A/k_g/A/if
clock_jack kl/A/k_/dZ//&/k
clock_movement kl/A/k_-'m/u/vm/@/nt
clock_out kl/A/k_/AU/t
clock_plant kl/A/k_pl/&/nt
clock_radio kl/A/k_`r/el/d/i,,/oU/
clock_setter kl/A/k_`s/E/t/@/r
clock_spring kl/A/k_spr/l//N/
clock_stamp kl/A/k_st/&/mp
clock_star kl/A/k_st/A/r
clock_tower kl/A/k_`t/AU///@/r
clock_watch kl/A/k_w/A/tS/
clock_watcher kl/A/k_`w/A/tS///@/r
clock_winder kl/A/k_w/al/nd/@/r
clock_winding kl/A/k_w/al/nd/l//N/
clod kl/A/d
clod-brown kl/A_d_br/AU/n
cloddish 'kl/A/d/l///S/
cloodishly 'kl/A/d/l///S/l/i/
clodhopper 'kl/A/d,h/A/p/@/r
clodhopping 'kl/A/d,h/A/p/l///N/
clodpate 'kl/A/d,p/el/t
clodpoll 'kl/A/d,p/oU/l
clod_fender kl/A/d_l/E/nd/@/r
clod_roller kl/A/d_r/oU/l/@/r
Cloe 'kl/oU///i/
Cloelia 'kl/i/l/i//@/
Cloete 'kl/u/t/i/
clog kl/A/g
clogger 'kl/A/g/@/r
cloggy 'kl/A/g/i/
clog_almanac kl/A/g_/O/Im/@/,n/&/k
clog_dance kl/A/g_d/&/ns
clog_dancer kl/A/g_/_d/&/ns/@/r
clog_maker kl/A/g_/_m/el/k/@/r
Clois 'kl/oU/l/s
cloison 'kl///Oi///z@/n
cloisonne ,kl///Oi///z@/?/n/el/
Cloisonnisme 'kl///Oi///z@/,n/l/z@/m
Cloisonnist 'kl///Oi///z@/?/n/l/st
cloister 'kl///Oi///st@/r
cloistered 'kl///Oi///st@/rd
cloistered_monasticism 'kl///Oi///st@/rd_m@/?/n/&/st/l/s/l/z@/m
cloistered_monk 'kl///Oi///st@/rd_m@/?/N/k
cloistered_nun 'kl///Oi///st@/rd_n@/n
cloistered_vault 'kl/Oi//st/@/rd_v/O/lt
cloister_garth 'kl/Oi//st/@/r_g/A/r/T/
cloister_text 'kl/Oi//st/@/r_t/E/kst
cloister_vault 'kl/Oi//st/@/r_v/O/lt
clostral 'kl/Oi//str/@l
cloistress 'kl/Oi//str/l/s
cloke kl/O/k
cloky 'kl/O/k/i/
clomb kl/O/m
clomp kl/A/mp
clon kl/A/n
cloke kl/O/n
clonic 'kl/A/n/l/k
clonicity kl/O/n/l/s/l/t/i/
clonic_spasm 'kl/A/n/l/k_`sp/&/z/@/m
clonus 'kl/O/n/@/s
cloot kl/u/t
clootie 'kl/u/t/i/
Cloots kl/O/ts
clop kl/A/p
cloque kl/O/`k/el/
Cloquet kl/O/`k/el/
Clorinda kl/O/r/l/nd/@/
Cloris 'kl/O/r/l/s
clos kl/O/
close kl/O/s
close-at-hand 'kl/O/s/@t'h/,&/nd
close-by 'kl/O/s'b/al/
closed_cornice kl/oU/zd_k/O/m/l/s
closed_corporation kl/oU/zd_k/O/rp/@/r/el/S/@/n
closed_couplet kl/oU/zd_k/@/pI/l/t
closed_fracture kl/oU/zd_f/r&k/tS//@/r
closed_gentian kl/oU/zd_/dZ//E/n/S/@/n
closed_loop kl/oU/zd_l/u/p
closed_mind kl/oU/zd_m/al/nd
closed_primary kl/oU/zd_pr/al/m/E/r/l/
closed_sequence kl/oU/zd_s/i/kW/@/ns
closed_shell kl/oU/zd_/S//E/l
closed_shop kl/oU/zd_/S//A/p
closed_sphere kl/oU/zd_sfi/r
closed_string kl/oU/zd_str/l/l/N/
closed_system kl/oU/zd_s/l/st/@/m
closed_traverse kl/oU/zd_tr/&/v/@/rs
closed_union kl/oU/zd_j/l/u/n/j//@/n
closefisted 'kl/oU/s’f/l/st/l/d
closefistedly 'kl/oU/s’f/l/st/l/dl/i/
closefistedness 'kl/oU/s’f/l/st/l/dn/E/s
closemouthed kl/oU/s’m/&//U//D/d
closeout 'kl/oU/z,/AU/t
closer 'kl/oU/z/@/r
closet 'kl/A/z/l/t
closet_cynic 'kl/A/z/l/t_s/l/n/l/k
closet_drama 'kl/A/z/l/t_dr/A/m/@/
closing 'kl/oU/z/l/N/
closing_out 'kl/oU/z/l/N_/AU/t
closing_error 'kl/oU/z/l/N_/E/r/@/r
closing_machine 'kl/oU/z/l/N/m/@?/S/i/n
closing_off 'kl/oU/z/l/N/_O/f
closing_price 'kl/oU/z/l/N/_pr/al/s
Closter 'kl/A/st/@/r
clostridia kl/A/'str/I/d/i//@/
clostridium kl/A/'str/I/d/i//@/m
closure 'kl/oU//Z//@/r
closure_rail 'kl/oU//Z//@/r_r/el/l
clot kl/A/t
cloth kl/O//T/
cloth-backed kl/O//T/_b/&/kt
cloth-covered kl/O//T/_k/@/v/@/rd
cloth-cutting kl/O//T/_k/@/l/l/N/
cloth-drying kl/O//T/_'d/al/l/l/N/
cloth-dyeing kl/O//T/_'d/al/l/l/N/
cloth-inserted kl/O//T/_l/I/n's[@]rt/l/d
cloth-of-gold 'kl/O//T//@/v'g/oU/ld
cloth-sponger kl/O//T/_s/p/@/n/dZ//@/r
cloth-winding kl/O//T/_w/al/nd/l/l/N/
cloth-yard kl/O//T/_j/l/A/rd
clothbound 'kl/O//T/b/AU/nd
clothe kl/oU//D/
clothes kl/oU/z
clothes-conscious kl/oU/z_'k/A/n/S//@/s
clothes-consciousness kl/oU/z_k/A/n/S//@/sn/l/s
clothes-drier kl/oU/z_'d/r/al//l/@/r
clothes-drying kl/oU/z_'d/r/al//l/l/N/
clothes-peg 'kl/oU/z.p/E/g
clothes-washing  'kl/oU/z'_w/A//S//I//N/
clothesbasket  'kl/oU/z,b/&/sk/l/t
clotheshorse  'kl/oU/z,h/O/rs
clothesline  'kl/oU/z,l/al/n
clothespin  'kl/oU/z,p/l/n
clothespress  'kl/oU/z,pr/E/s
clothier  'kl/oU//D/j//@/r
clothing  'kl/oU//D/l/N/
Clotho  'kl/oU//T/oU/
cloths  kl/O//D/z
Clotilda  kl/oU//t/l/id/@/
Clotilde  kl/oU//t/l/id/@/
clothy  'kl/A/t/i/
cloture  'kl/oU//tS//@/r
clou  kl/u/
cloud  kl/AU/d
cloud-ascending  kl/AU/d_/@/s/E/nd/l//N/
cloud-barred  kl/AU/d_b/A/rd
cloud-born  kl/AU/d_b/O/rn
cloud-built  kl/AU/d_b/l/lt
cloud-capped  'kl/AU/d,k/&/pt
cloud-compelling  kl/AU/d_k/@/m'p/E/l/l//N/
cloud-covered  kl/AU/d_@/v/rd
cloud-crossed  kl/AU/d_@r/O/st
cloud-girt  kl/AU/d_g[@]/rt
cloud-headed  kl/AU/d_h/E/d/l/d
cloud-hidden  kl/AU/d_h/l/d/-/n
cloud-laden  kl/AU/d_1/el/d/-/n
cloud-led kl/AU/d_l/E/d
cloud-piercing kl/AU/d_p/i/rs/l/N/
cloud-shaped kl/AU/d_S/eI/pt
cloud-woven kl/AU/d_w/oU/v/@/n
cloudburst 'kl/AU/d,b[@]/rst
clouded 'kl/AU/d/l/d
clouded_mind 'kl/AU/d/l/d_m/al/nd
clouded_over 'kl/AU/d/l/d_/oU/v/@/r
clouded_sulfur 'kl/AU/d/l/d_s/@/lf/@/r
cloudland 'kl/AU/d,l/&/nd
cloudless 'kl/AU/d/l/s
cloudlessly 'kl/AU/d/l/sl/i/
cloudless_sulphur 'kl/AU/d/l/s_s/@/lf/@/r
cloudlet 'kl/AU/d/l/l/t
Clouds kl/AU/dz
cloudscape 'kl/&//U/dsk/el/p
cloudy 'kl/AU/d/i/
cloud_band kl/AU/d_b/&/nd
cloud_bank kl/AU/d_b/&/N/k
cloud_banner kl/AU/d_b/&/n/@/r
cloud_belt kl/AU/d_b/E/lt
cloud_cap kl/AU/d_k/&/p
cloud_chamber kl/AU/d_tS/eI/mb/@/r
cloud_city kl/AU/d_s/l/t/l/
cloud_cover kl/AU/d_k/@/v/@/r
cloud_drift kl/AU/d_dr/l/ft
cloven-footed 'kl/oU/v/@/n_/_f/U/t/l/d
cloven-hoofed 'kl/oU/v/@/n_h/U/ft
cloven_foot 'kl/oU/v/@/n_f/U/t
cloven_hoof 'kl/oU/v/@/n_h/U/f
Clover 'kl/oU/v/@/r
clover 'kl/oU/v/@/r
clover_leaf 'kl/oU/v/@/r_l/i/f
clover_sick 'kl/oU/v/@/r_s/l/k
Cloverdale 'kl/oU/,v/@/rd/el/l
cloverleaf 'kl/oU/,v/@/rl/i/f
clover_aphid 'kl/oU/v/@/r_'el/f/l/d
clover_bloom 'kl/oU/v/@/r_bl/u/m
clover_blossom 'kl/oU/v/@/r_'bl/A/s/@/m
clover_broom 'kl/oU/v/@/r_br/u/m
clover_broomrape 'kl/oU/v/@/r_'br/u/m,r/el/p
clover_cent 'kl/oU/v/@/r_s/E/nt
clover_dodder 'kl/oU/v/@/r_/_d/A/d/@/r
clover_fern 'kl/oU/v/@/r_f[@]/rm
clover_grass 'kl/oU/v/@/r_gr/&/s
clover_hay 'kl/oU/v/@/r_h/el/
clover_head 'kl/oU/v/@/r_h/E/d
clover_honey 'kl/oU/v/@/r_h/@/n/l/
clover_leaf 'kl/oU/v/@/r_l/i/f
clover_mite 'kl/oU/v/@/r_m/al/t
clover_root 'kl/oU/v/@/r_r/u/t
clover_rot 'kl/oU/v/@/r_r/A/t
clover_weevil 'kl/oU/v/@/r_w/i/v/@/l
clover_wilt 'kl/oU/v/@/r_w/l/lt
clove_brown kl/ou/v_br/au/n

clove_carnation kl/ou/v_k/arl/n/et/au/S/@n

clove_cassia kl/ou/v_"k/\&/@

clove_cinnamon kl/ou/v_'s/ln/\m/@n

clove_currant kl/ou/v_"k/[\]/n/nt

clove_gillyflower kl/ou/v_"dZ/ll/it/l/f/au/\@nr

clove_hitch kl/ou/v_h/ll/ts

clove_hook kl/ou/v_h/uk

clove_nutmeg kl/ou/v_"n/\tm/eg

clove_oil kl/ou/v_/oi/l

clove_pepper kl/ou/v_"p/ep/\@/r

clove_pink kl/ou/v_p/ll/\nk

clove_tree kl/ou/v_tr/l

Clovis 'kl/ou/v/l/s

clowder 'kl/au/d/@/r

clown kl/au/n

clownery 'kl/au/n/@/r/l

clown_around kl/au/n_/@/r/au/nd

clown_white kl/au/n_/hw//al/t

cloy kl/oi/

cloying 'kl/\oi/\l/n/

cloyingly 'kl/\oi/\l/n/\li/

club kl/@/b

club-armed kl/@/b_/a/rmd

club-footed kl/@/b_/f/ut/ll/d

club-headed kl/@/b_\h/ed/ll/d

club-high kl/@/b_h/al/

club-moss kl/@/b_m/O/s
club-shaped kl/@/b_/S//el/pt
clubbable 'kl/@/b/@/b/@/l
clubber 'kl/@/b/@/r
clubby 'kl/@/b/i/
clubfoot 'kl/@/b,f/U/t
clubfoot_moss 'kl/@/b,f/U/t_m/O/s
clubhand 'kl/@/b,h/&/nd
clubhaul 'kl/@/b,h/O/l
clubhouse 'kl/@/b,h/AU/s
clubland 'kl/@/bl/&/nd
clubman 'kl/@/bm/@/n
clubmoss 'kl/@/bm/A/s
clubroom 'kl/@/b,r/u/m
clubroot 'kl/@/b,r/u/t
clubwoman 'kl/@/b,w/U/m/@/n
club_car kl/@/b_k/A/r
club_chair kl/@/b_/tS//((@)/r
club_cheese kl/@/b_/tS/i/z
club_compass kl/@/b_`k/@/mp/@/s
club_coupe kl/@/b_k/u/p
club_fighter kl/@/b_f/al/t/@/r
club_foot kl/@/b_f/U/t
club_fungus kl/@/b_f/@/N/g/@/s
club_grass kl/@/b_gr/&/s
club_head kl/@/b_h/E/d
club_law kl/@/b_l/O/
club_link kl/@/b_l/l/N/k
club_mold kl/@/b_m/oU/lGd
club_moss kl/@/b_m/O/s
club_palm kl/@/b_p/A/m
club_plane kl/@/b_pl/el/n
club_rush kl/@/b_r/@//S/
club_sandwich kl/@/b_'s/&/ndw/l//tS/
club_shell kl/@/b_/S//E/l
club_skate kl/@/b_sk/el/t
club_soda kl/@/b_'s/oU/d/@/
club_sofa kl/@/b_'s/oU/f/@/
club_steak kl/@/b_st/el/k
club_together kl/@/b_t/U/g/E//D//@//r
club_tooth kl/@/b_t/u//T/
club_topsail kl/@/b_t/A/p,s/el/l
club_wheat kl/@/b.hw/i/t
cluck kl/@/k
clucky 'kl/@/k/i/
clue kl/u/
clueness 'kl/u/E/s
Cluj kl/U//Z/
Clumber 'kl/@/mb/@/r
clump kl/@/mp
clump-head kl/@/mp_h/E/d
clump_block kl/@/mp_bl/A/k
clump_foot kl/@/mp_f/U/t
clumsy 'kl/@/mz/i/
clumsy_performance 'kl/@/mz/i/_p/@/r'I/O/rm/@/ns
clung kl/@//N/
Cluniac 'kl/u/n/l,//&/k
clunk kl/@//N/k
Cluny 'kl/u/n/i/
Cluny_guipure 'kl/u/n/i/_g/l/p/j/U/r
Cluny_lace 'kl/u/n/i/_l/eI/s
clupeid 'kl/u/p/i/1/d
clupeoid 'kl/u/p/i/1/Oi//d
Clurman 'kl/[@]/rm/@/n
Clusium 'kl/u/s/i//@/m
cluster 'kl/@/st/@/r
cluster-cup 'kl/@/st/@/r_k/@/p
clustered 'kl/@/st/@/rd
cluster_bean 'kl/@/st/@/r_b/i/n
cluster_cup 'kl/@/st/@/r_k/@/p
cluster_fig 'kl/@/st/@/r_f/l/g
cluster_fir 'kl/@/st/@/r_f/[@]/r
cluster_flower 'kl/@/st/@/r_f/l/AU/[@]/r
cluster_fly 'kl/@/st/@/r_f/l/al/
cluster_leg 'kl/@/st/@/r_l/E/g
cluster_pine 'kl/@/st/@/r_p/al/n
cluster_point 'kl/@/st/@/r_p/Oi//nt
cluster_variable 'kl/@/st/@/r_v/[(@)]/r/l/[@]/b/@/l
cluster_wheat 'kl/@/st/@/r_/hw/i/t
clutch kl/@//TS/
clutcher 'kl/@//TS/@/r
clutter 'kl/@/t/@/r
Clyde kl/al/d
Clydebank 'kl/al/d,b/&/N/k
Clydesdale 'kl/al/dz,d/el/l
Clyde_Barrow kl/aI/d_`b/&/r/oU/
Clymene 'kl/l/m/@/,n/l/
Clymenus 'kl/al/m/@/n/@/s
clypeate 'kl/l/p/i/,.el/t
clypei 'kl/l/p/i/,i/
clypeiform 'kl/l/p/i/@/,f/O/rm
clypeus 'kl/l/p/i//@/s
clysis 'kl/al/s/l/s
clyster 'kl/l/st/@/r
Clytemnestra ,kl/al/t/@/m'n/E/str/@/
Clytia 'kl/l//S/i/i/@/
Clytie 'kl/al/t/i/,i/
Clytius 'kl/l/S/i/i//@/s
cnemides 'n/E/m/l,d/i/z
cnemis 'n/i/m/l/s
cnida 'n/al/d/@/
Cnidia 'n/al/d/i//@/
cnidoblast 'n/al/d/@/,bl/&/st
cnidocil 'n/al/d/@/s/l/l
cnidocyst 'n/al/d/@/,s/l/st
cnidogenous n/al/d/A//dZ//@/n/@/s
cnidophore 'n/al/d/@/,f/O/r
cnidophorous n/al/d/A/fi/@/r/@/s
Cnidos 'n/al/d/@/s
Cnossus 'n/A/s/@/s
co-ed 'k/oU//,E/d
co-op 'k/oU//A/p
co-opt k/oU//A/pt
co-ordinal
co-religionist
co-respondent
co-signatory
co-signer
co-star
co-signatory
co-surety
co-worker
coacervate
coacervation
coach
coach-and-four
coachbuilding
Coachella
coacher
coachload
coachman
coachwhip
coachwhip_bird
coachwhip_snake
coachwood
couchwork
coach_box
coach_coat
couch_dog
coach_driver
coach_driving
coachwork
coach_guard k/oU//tS/_g/A/rd
coach_hire k/oU//tS/_h/al//-/r
coach_horse k/oU//tS/_h/O/rs
coach_maker k/oU//tS/_m/el/k/@/r
coach_painter k/oU//tS/_p/el/nt/@/r
coach_road k/oU//tS/_r/oU/d
coach_screw k/oU//tS/_skr/u/
coact k/oU/"/&/kt
coaction k/oU/"/&/k/S//@/n
coactive k/oU/"/&/kt/l/v
Coad k/oU/d
coadjutant k/oU/"/&/dZ//@/t/@/nt
coadjutor k/oU/"/&/dZ//@/t/@/r
coadjutor_bishop k/oU/"/&/dZ//@/t/@/r_"b/l//S//@/p
coadjutress k/oU/"/&/dZ//@/tr/l/s
coadjutrices k/oU/"/&/dZ//@/tr/al/s/i/z
coadjutrix k/oU/"/&/dZ//@/tr/l/ks
coadunate k/oU/"/&/dZ//@/n/l/t
coadventure k/oU//@/d/v/E/n/tS///@/r
coadventuress k/oU//@/d/v/E/n/tS///@/r/l/s
coa
coagulase k/oU//@/l/el/s
coa
coagulate k/oU/"/&/g/j//@/l/el/t
coa
coagulate/aj k/oU/"/&/g/j//@/l/el/t
coa
coagulate/v k/oU/"/&/g/j//@/l/el/t
coa
coagulation k/oU//@/g/j//U/l/el/s/i/n
coa
coagulative k/oU/"/&/g/j//@/l/el/t/l/v
coagulator k/oU/"/@/l/el/t/@/r
coagulin k/oU/"/@/l/n
coagulum k/oU/"/@/l/@/m
Coahuila ,k/O//A'w/l/A/
coak k/oU/k
coal k/oU/l
coal-bearing k/oU/l_b/(@)/r/l/N/
coal-black k/oU/l_bl/&/k
coal-blue k/oU/l_bl/u/
coal-boring k/oU/l_b/oU/r/l/N/
coal-breaking k/oU/l_br/el/k/l/N/
coal-burning k/oU/l_b[@]/r/l/N/
coal-cutting k/oU/l_k/@/l/l/N/
coal-dark k/oU/l_d/A/rk
coal-eyed k/oU/l_al/d
coal-handling k/oU/l_h/&/nd/l/l/N/
coal-laden k/oU/l_l/el/d/-/n
coal-loading k/oU/l_l/oU/d/l/l/N/
coal-meter k/oU/l_m/l/t/@/r
coal-tar k/oU/l_t/A/r
coal-tester k/oU/l_vE/st/@/r
coal-whipping k/oU/l_/hw//l/p/l/l/N/
coalbin 'k/oU/l,b/I/n
Coaldale 'k/oU/l,d/el/l
coaler 'k/oU/l/@/r
coalesce ,k/oU//@/vE/s
coalface 'k/oU/lf/el/s
coalfield 'k/oU/l/l/d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| coal_contractor      | k/oUl'k/A
| coal_cutter          | k/oUl'k/I |
| coal_depot           | k/oUl'd/i/p |
| coal_digger          | k/oUl'd/I/g |
| coal_dredger         | k/oUl'dr/E/dZ |
| coal_drill           | k/oUl'dr/l |
| coal_dump            | k/oUl_d/@/mp |
| coal_dust            | k/oUl_d/@/st |
| coal_elevator        | k/oUl'E/I/@/v/eI/t |
| coal_field           | k/oUl_f/i/ld |
| coal_flap            | k/oUl_f/i/&/p |
| coal_furnace         | k/oUl_f/[@]/rn/l/s |
| coal_gas             | k/oUl_g/&/s |
| coal_goose           | k/oUl_g/u/s |
| coal_hauler          | k/oUl_h/O/l/@/r |
| coal_hawker          | k/oUl_h/O/k/@/r |
| coal_heat            | k/oUl_h/i/t |
| coal_heaver          | k/oUl_h/i/v/@/r |
| coal_hod             | k/oUl_h/A/d |
| coal_hoist           | k/oUl_h/Oi//st |
| coal_hole            | k/oUl_h/oU/l |
| coal_kiln            | k/oUl_k/l/l |
| coal_leveler         | k/oUl_l/E/v/@/l/@/r |
| coal_mine            | k/oUl_m/al/n |
| coal_miner           | k/oUl_'m/al/n/@/r |
| coal_oil             | k/oUl_/Oi//l |
| coal_passer          | k/oUl_p/&/s/@/r |
| coal_pipe            | k/oUl_p/al/p |
coal_pit
coal_plant
coal_pocket
coal_scoop
coal_screen
coal_scuttle
coal_shaker
coal_ship
coal_shovel
coal_shoveler
coal_sieve
coal_spreader
coal_stacke
coal_storage
coal_stove
coal_tar
coal_tipper
coal_tipple
coal_tit
coal_tongs
coal_trimmer
coal_truck
coal_wagon
coal_washer
coal_wharf
coaming
Coanda
coaptation
coarctate k/oU/^A/rkt/el/t
coarse k/oU/rs
coarse-featured k/oU/rs_/f/i//tS///@/rd
coarse-fibered k/oU/rs_/f/al/b/@/rd
coarse-grained k/oU/rs_gr/el/nd
coarse-grainedness k/oU/rs_gr/el/ndn/E/s
coarse-handed k/oU/rs_/h/&/nd/l/d
coarse-lipped k/oU/rs_l/l/pt
coarse-spun k/oU/rs_sp/@/n
course-wrought k/oU/rs_r/O/t
coarsely k/oU/rsI/i/
coarsen k/oU/rs/@/n
coarser k/oU/rs/@/r
course_texture k/oU/rs_/t/E/ks/tS///@/r
coarticulation ,k/oU//A/r,tl/kj//@/l/el//S///@/n
coast k/oU/st
coast-fishing k/oU/st_/f/l/S/l//N/
coast-guard k/oU/st_g/A/rd
coastal k/oU/st/-/l
costally k/oU/st/-/ll/i/
costal_navigation k/oU/st/-/l_n/&/v/@/g/el//S///@/n
costal_plain k/oU/st/-/l_pl/el/n
coaster k/oU/st/@/r
coaster_brake k/oU/st/@/r_br/el/k
costguard k/oU/stg/A/rd
costguardsman k/oU/st,g/A/rdzm/@/n
coastland k/oU/st,l/&/nd
coastline k/oU/st,l/al/n
coastward 'k/oU/stw/@/rd
coastways 'k/oU/st,w/el/z
coastwise 'k/oU/st,w/al/z
coastwise_navigation 'k/oU/st,w/al/z_/n&/g/el/\S//@/n
coast_artillery k/oU/st_/A/r/t/l/l/@/r/l/
coast_belt k/oU/st_b/E/lt
coast_fever k/oU/st_/f/i/v/@/r
coast_grass k/oU/st_gr/&/s
coast_guard k/oU/st_g/A/rd
coast_jointweed k/oU/st_`/dZ///Ol/wi/d
coast_lily k/oU/st_/l/l/l/
coast_nutmeg k/oU/st_/n/@/tm/E/g
coast_pilot k/oU/st_/p/al/l/@/t
coast_rat k/oU/st_r/&/t
coast_redwood k/oU/st_/r/E/d,w/U/d
coast_rhododendron k/oU/st_/_r/oU/d/@/d/E/ndr/@/n
coast_seal k/oU/st_s/i/l
coast_station k/oU/st_/st/el/\S//@/n
coast_trillium k/oU/st_/_r/l/l//@/m
coat k/oU/t
Coatbridge 'k/oU/t,br/\l/dZ/
coatdress 'k/oU/t,dr/E/s
coated 'k/oU/t/l/d
coated_lens 'k/oU/t/l/d_/l/E/nz
cocate k/oU/t/i/
Coates k/oU/ts
coti k/oU_/A/t/i/
coti-mundi k/oU_/A/t/i_/m/@/nd/i/
cobalt_crust 'k/oU/b/O/lt_kr/@/st
cobalt_glance 'k/oU/b/O/lt_gl/&/ns
cobalt_glass 'k/oU/b/O/lt_gl/&/s
cobalt_green 'k/oU/b/O/lt_gr/i/n
cobalt_hydroxide 'k/oU/b/O/lt_h/al/’/dr/A/ks/al/d
cobalt_red 'k/oU/b/O/lt_r/E/d
cobalt_therapy 'k/oU/b/O/lt_/’/T//E/r/@/p/i/
cobalt_ultramarine 'k/oU/b/O/lt_/’/l/tr/@/m/’@/r/i/n
cobalt_violet 'k/oU/b/O/lt_/’/v/al/’@/l/l/t
cobalt_vitriol 'k/oU/b/O/lt_/’/v/l/tr/’@/l
cobalt_yellow 'k/oU/b/O/lt_/’/j//E/l/oU/
Coban k/oU/’b/A/n
Cobb k/A/b
cobb k/A/b
cobber ’k/A/b/@/r
Cobbett ’k/A/b/l/l/t
cobbing ’k/A/b/l//N/
cobble ’k/A/b/@/l
cobbler ’k/A/bl/@/r
cobblestone ’k/A/b/@/l,st/oU/n
cobble_coal ’k/A/b/@/l_k/oU/I
cobble_gravel ’k/A/b/@/l_’/gr/&/v/@/l
cobble_rammer ’k/A/b/@/l_’/r/’/m/’@/r
cobra ’k/A/br/@/
Cobden ’k/A/bd/@/n
Cobdenism ’k/A/bd/@/,n/l/z/@/m
cobelligerent ,k/oU/b/@/l/l/dZ/@/r/@/nt
Cobham ’k/A/b/@/m
cobia 'k/oU/b/i/@/ 
coble 'k/oU/b/@/l
Coblenz 'k/oU/bl/E/nts
Cobleskill 'k/oU/b/@/lsk/l/l
cobnut 'k/A/b,n/@/t
COBOL 'k/oU/b/oU/l
cobourg 'k/oU/b/U/rg
cobra 'k/oU/br/@/
cobra-hooded 'k/oU/br/@/_h/U/d/l/d
cobra_plant 'k/oU/br/@/_pl/nt
coburg 'k/oU/b/[@]/rg
Coburg 'k/oU/b/[@]/rg
cobweb 'k/A/b,w/E/b
cobwebby 'k/A/b,w/E/b/i/
cobweb_bird 'k/A/b,w/E/b_b/[@]/rd
cobweb_houseleek 'k/A/b,w/E/b_h/AU/s,l/i/k
cob_cactus k/A/b_&/kt/@/s
cob_coal k/A/b_k/oU/l
cob_meal k/A/b_m/i/l
cob_money k/A/b_'m/@/n/i/
cob_swann k/A/b_sw/A/n
cob_wall k/A/b_w/O/l
coca 'k/oU/k/@/ 
Coca-Cola ,k/oU/k/@/'k/oU/l/@/
cocaine k/oU/’k/el/n
cocaine_family k/oU/’k/el/n_/f/_m/’@/l/i/
cocaine_plant k/oU/’k/el/n_pl/nt

cocaine_sniffer k/oU/’k/el/n_’sn/l/f/’@/r
cocainise k/ou/k/el/n/al/z
cocainism k/ou/k/el/n/l/z/@/m
cocainize k/ou/k/el/n/al/z
Cocalus 'k/A/k/@/l/@/s
cocci 'k/A/ks/al/
coccic 'k/A/ks/I/k
coccid 'k/A/ks/l/d

coccidioidomycosis k/A/k,s/l/d/i//O/i//d/oU/m/aI/'k/oU/s/l/s
coccidiosis k/A/k,s/l/d/i//'O/U/s/l/s
coccobacillus ,k/A/k/oU/b/@/s/l/I/@/s
coccoid 'k/A/k//Oi//d
coccus 'k/A/k/@/s
coccygeal k/A/k's/l/dZ/i//@/l
Coccygius k/A/k's/al/dZ/i//@/s
coccyx 'k/A/ks/l/ks

Cochabamba k/oU/tS//A/'b/A/mb/A/
cochairman k/oU/'tS///@)/rm/@/n
cochin 'k/oU/'tS//I/n
Cochin 'k/oU/'tS//I/n
Cochin-China 'k/oU/'tS//I/n_/'tS//al/n/@/
Cochinchine k/O//S///&/N'/S//i/n
cochineal ,k/A/'tS//@/n/l/l
Cochin_ginger 'k/oU/'tS//I/n_'/dZ/l/n/dZ//@/r
cochin_oil 'k/oU/'tS//I/n_//'O/i/l
Cochise k/oU/'tS//i/s
cochlea 'k/A/kl/i//@/
cochleate 'k/A/kl/i//I/t
cock k/A/k
Cocker 'k/A/k/@/r
cocker 'k/A/k/@/r
cockerel 'k/A/k/@/r/@/l
cockeye 'k/A/k,/aI/
cockeyed 'k/A/k,/aI/d
cockeyed 'k/A/k,/aI/d
cokeyed_bob 'k/A/k,/al/d_b/A/b
cockeyed_drunk 'k/A/k,/al/d_dr/@/N/k
cockeye_bob 'k/A/k,/al/_b/A/b
cockeye_pilot 'k/A/k,/al/_p/al/l/@/t
cockfight 'k/A/k,t/al/t
cockhorse 'k/A/k,h/O/rs
cockish 'k/A/k/I//S/
cockishly 'k/A/k/l//S/I/
cockle 'k/A/k/@/l
cockle-bread 'k/A/k/@/l_br/E/d
cockle-headed 'k/A/k/@/l_'h/E/d/l/d
cockleboat 'k/A/k/@/l.b/oU/t
cocklebur 'k/A/k/@/l.b[@]/r
cockleshell 'k/A/k/@/l,S//E/l
cockle_button 'k/A/k/@/l_b/@/t/-/n
cockle_garden 'k/A/k/@/l_g/A/rd/-/n
cockle_hat 'k/A/k/@/l_h//&/t
cockle_oast 'k/A/k/@/l_/oU/st
cockle_stove 'k/A/k/@/l_st/oU/v
cockle_wheat 'k/A/k/@/l_/hw//i/t
cockloft 'k/A/k,l/O/ft
cockney 'k/A/kn/l/
cockneydom 'k/A/kn/l/d/@/m
cockneyfy 'k/A/kn/l,I,fl/al/
cockneyism 'k/A/kn/i,I/lz/@/m
cockpit 'k/A,k,p/l,t
cockroach 'k/A/k,r/oU//tS/
cockscomb 'k/A/ks,k/oU/m
cockscomb_grass 'k/A/ks,k/oU/m_gr/&/s
cocksfoot 'k/A/ksf/U/t
cockshead 'k/A/ks,h/E/d
cockshut 'k/A/k,.S//@/t
cockshy 'k/A/k,.S//aI/
cockspur 'k/A/k,sp[@]r
cockspur_flower 'k/A/k,sp[@]r.‘fl/AU//@/r
cockspur_grass 'k/A/k,sp[@]r_gr/&/s
cockspur_hawthorn 'k/A/k,sp[@]r_h/O,.T//O/m
cockspur_rye 'k/A/k,sp[@]r_r/al/
cockspur_thorn 'k/A/k,sp[@]r_T//O/m
cockspur_vine 'k/A/k,sp[@]r_v/al/n
cocksure 'k/A/k'/S//U/r
cocksurely 'k/A/k'/S//U/rl/i/
cocksuresness 'k/A/k'/S//U/mn/E/s
cockswain 'k/A/ks/@/n
cocktail 'k/A,k,t/el/l
cocktail-party 'k/A,k,t/el/I_p/A/rt/i/
cocktail_chair 'k/A,k,t/el/I_tS/(/@)/r
cocktail_dress 'k/A,k,t/el/l_dr/E/s
cocktail_glass 'k/A,k,t/el/l_gl/&/s
cocktail_hour 'k/A,k,t/el/l_AU/r
cocktail_lounge 'k/A,k,t/el/l_AU/n/dZ/
cocoa_red 'k/oU/k/oU/_r/E/d
cocoa_sedge 'k/oU/k/oU/_s/E/dZ/
cocoa_shell 'k/oU/k/oU/_S/E/l
cocoa_tea 'k/oU/k/oU/_t/i/
ocobola 'k/oU/k/@/'b/oU/l/@/
ococobolo 'k/oU/k/@/'b/oU/l/oU/
ococomat 'k/oU/k/oU/,m/&/t
cococonsciousness k/oU/’k/A/n/S//@/sn/l/s
coconut 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t
coconut_palm 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_p/A/m
coconut_beetle 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_'b/i/t/-/l
coconut_brown 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_br/AU/n
coconut_butter 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_br/@/t/@/r
coconut_cake 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_k/el/k
coconut_crab 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_kr/&/b
coconut_cream 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_kr/i/m
coconut_jelly 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_‘/dZ//E/l/i/
coconut_meal 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_m/i/l
coconut_milk 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_m/l/lk
coconut_oil 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_/Oi//l
coconut_palm 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_p/A/m
cocoon 'k/oU/k/@/,n/@/t_/u/n
 cocotte 'k/oU/’k/A/t
 cocozelle 'k/A/k/@/’/z/E/l/i/
coco_grass 'k/oU/k/oU/ˌgr/ə/s

coco_palm 'k/oU/k/oU/ˌp/A/m

coco_plum 'k/oU/k/oU/ˌpl/ə/m

coco_sedge 'k/oU/k/oU/ˌs/E/dZ/

Cocteau k/A/′t/oU/

Cocytus k/oU/′s/əl/t/ə/s

cod k/A/d

Cod k/A/d

cod-liver k/A/dˌl/əl/v/ə/r

cod-smack k/A/d_sm/ə/k

coda 'k/oU/d/ə/

Codacci-Pisanelli k/oU/′d/A/i′tS/i′p/i/s/A/′n/ə/l/i/

coddle 'k/A/d/-/l

code k/oU/d

codeclination ,k/oU/d/E/kl/ə/n/əl/S/ə/n

codefendant ,k/oU/d/I/′f/E/nd/ə/nt

codeina ,k/oU/d/i/′i/n/ə/

codeine 'k/oU/d/i/n

codetta k/oU/d/E/t/ə/

codex 'k/oU/d/E/ks

codfish 'k/A/d,f/I/ˌS/

codger 'k/A/dZ/ə/r

codices 'k/oU/d/I/,s/i/z

codiciil 'k/A/d/I/s/ə/l

codicillary ,k/A/d/I′s/l/l/ə/r/i/

codicology ,k/oU/d/I/″k/A/l/ə/″dZ/l/i/

codification ,k/A/d/ə/l/ə/″k/el/S/ə/n

codify 'k/A/d/ə/l/,l/əl/
Coelho 'kw/E/l/oU/
celiac 's/i/l/i/,&/k
coelom 's/i/l/@/m
coelomate 's/i/l/@/,m/el/t
coelem 's/i/l/oU/m
coeloscope 's/i/l/@/,sk/oU/p
coelostat 's/i/l/@/,st/&/t
coemption k/oU/'/E/mp/S///@/n
coenaculum s/i/n/&/k/}@/l/@/m
coenesthesia ,s/i/n/l/s'/T/li/Z///@/
coenesthesia ,s/i/n/l/s'/T/li/s/l/s
coenobite 's/i/n/@/,b/al/t
coenobitism 's/i/n/@/,b/al/t/l/z/@/m
coenocyte 's/i/n/@/,s/al/t
coenosarc 's/i/n/@/,s/A/rk
coenurus s/l/n/Ur/@/s
coenzyme k/oU/'/E/nz/al/m
coequal k/oU/'/i/kw/@/l
coequality ,k/oU/'/i/kw/A/l/l/i/
coequally k/oU/'/i/kw/@/l/l/i/
coequalness k/oU/'/i/kw/@/ln/E/s
coerce k/oU/'/[@]/rs
coercion k/oU/'/[@]/r/S///@/n
coercive k/oU/'/[@]/rs/l/v
coercively k/oU/'/[@]/rs/l/v/l/i/
coercive_force k/oU/'/[@]/rs/l/v_f/oU/rs
Coerr k/u/r
coesite 'k/oU/,s/al/t
coessential, coessentiality, coessentially, coessentialness, coetaneity, coetaneous, coetaneously, coetaneousness, coeternal, coeternally, coeternity, Coeur_d'Alene, Coeur_D'alene, Coeus, coeval, coevality, coevally, coexecutor, coexecutrix, coexist, coextend, coextension, coextensive, coextensively, cofactor, coff, coffee, coffee-and
coffee-brown 'k/O/i/iv_br/AU/n
coffee-cleaning 'k/O/i/iv_kl/i/n/l/lI/N/
coffee-color 'k/O/i/iv_k@/l/@/r
coffee-colored 'k/O/i/iv_k@/l/@/rd
coffee-klatsch 'k/O/i/iv_kl/@/tS/
coffee-making 'k/O/i/iv_m/el/k/l/lN/
coffee-planter 'k/O/i/iv_pl/lnt/@/r
coffee-roasting 'k/O/i/iv_roU/st/l/lN/
coffeeberry 'k/O/i/iv_b/E/r/i/
coffeecake 'k/O/i/iv_k/el/k
coffeeshouse 'k/O/i/iv_h/AU/s
coffeepot 'k/O/i/iv_p/A/t
coffeeweed 'k/O/i/iv_w/i/d
coffee_bar 'k/O/i/iv_b/A/r
coffee.bean 'k/O/i/iv_b/i/n
coffee_berry 'k/O/i/iv_b/E/r/i/
coffee_blight 'k/O/i/iv_bl/al/t
coffee_borer 'k/O/i/iv_b/oU/r/@/r
coffee_bread 'k/O/i/iv_br/E/d
coffee_break 'k/O/i/iv_br/el/k
coffee.cake 'k/O/i/iv_k/el/k
coffee.cherry 'k/O/i/iv_tS/E/r/i/
coffee.corn 'k/O/i/iv_k/O/rn
coffee.cream 'k/O/i/iv_kr/i/m
coffee.cup 'k/O/i/iv_k/@/p
coffee.disease 'k/O/i/iv_d/l/z/i/z
coffee.fern 'k/O/i/iv_f[@]/rn
coffee_maker 'k/O/i/iv_m/el/k/@/r
coffee_nib 'k/O/f/i/_n/I/b
coffee_nut 'k/O/f/i/_n/@/t
coffee_party 'k/O/f/i/_p/A/rt/i/
coffee_pea 'k/O/f/i/_p/i/
coffee_plant 'k/O/f/i/_pl/&/nt
coffee_planter 'k/O/f/i/_pl/&/nt/@/r
coffee_ring 'k/O/f/i/_r/l//N/
coffee_roaster 'k/O/f/i/_r/oU/st/@/r
coffee_royale 'k/O/f/i/_r//Oi/'/&/l
coffee_shell 'k/O/f/i/_S//E/l
coffee_shop 'k/O/f/i/_S//A/p
coffee_spoon 'k/O/f/i/_sp/u/n
coffee_strainer 'k/O/f/i/_str/el/n/@/r
coffee_table 'k/O/f/i/_t/el/b/@/l
coffee_tree 'k/O/f/i/_tr/i/
coffee_urn 'k/O/f/i/_[@]/rn
coffee_wit 'k/O/f/i/_w/l/t
coffer 'k/O/f/@/r
cofferdam 'k/O/f/@/r,d/&/m
cofferdam_bulkhead 'k/O/f/@/r,d/&/m_/b/@/lk,h/E/d
cofferer 'k/O/f/@/rd
Coffeyville 'k/O/f/i/,v/l/l
Coffin 'k/O/f/l/n
coffin 'k/O/f/l/n
coffin-end 'k/O/f/l/n_/E/nd
coffin-end_spoon 'k/O/f/l/n_/E/nd
coffin-headed 'k/O/f/l/n_/h/E/d/l/d
coffin-joint 'k/O/f/l/n_/dZ///Oi/nt
coffin-shaped 'k/O/f/I/n/S//el/pt
cofinite 'k/O/f/I/n/ai/t
coffin_boat 'k/O/f/I/n_b/oU/t
coffin_bone 'k/O/f/I/n_b/oU/n
coffin_carrier 'k/O/f/I/n_1k'/&/n/i/@/r
coffin_corner 'k/O/f/I/n_k/O/rn/@/r
coffin_handle 'k/O/f/I/n_h/&/nd/-/-l
coffin_joint 'k/O/f/I/n_/dZ///Oi//nt
coffin_maker 'k/O/f/I/n_m/el/k/@/r
coffin_nail 'k/O/f/I/n_n/el/l
coffin_plate 'k/O/f/I/n_pl/el/t
coffin_spark 'k/O/f/I/n_sp/A/rk
coffin_text 'k/O/f/I/n_t/E/kst
coffin_trimmer 'k/O/f/I/n_tr/l/m/@/r
coffle 'k/A/f/@/l
coffret 'k/O/fr/l/t
cofinal k/oU/f/al/n/-/-l
coft k/A/f/t
cofunction 'k/oU/,f/@//N/k/S//@/n
cog k/A/g
cogency 'k/oU//dZ//@/ns/l/
cogent 'k/oU//dZ//@/nt
cogently 'k/oU//dZ//@/ntl/l/
cogent_argument 'k/oU//dZ//@/nt_/A/rg/j//@/m/@/nt
cogitable 'k/A/dZ//l/t/@/b/@/l
cogitate 'k/A/dZ//l/t/el/t
 cogitation 'k/A/dZ//l/t/el//S//@/n
cogitative 'k/A/dZ//l/t/el/t/l/v
cogitatively 'k/A//dZ//l//t/el/t/l/vl/i/
cogitateness 'k/A//dZ//l//t/el/t/l/vn/E/s
cogito 'k/oU/g/l//t/oU/
cognac 'k/oU/n/j/&/k
cognac_oil 'k/oU/n/j/&/k_/Oi//l
cognate 'k/A/gn/el/t
cognateness 'k/A/gn/el/tn/E/s
cognatic 'k/A/gn/&/t/l/k
cognition 'k/A/g'n/el/S//@/n
cognisable 'k/A/gn/l/z/@/b/@/l
cognisableness 'k/A/gn/l/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
cognisance 'k/A/gn/l/z/@/ns
cognisant 'k/A/gn/l/z/@/nt
cognise 'k/A/gn/al/z
cognition 'k/A/g'n/l/S//@/n
cognitive 'k/A/gn/l/t/l/v
cognitively 'k/A/gn/l/t/l/vl/i/
cognitive_dissonance 'k/A/gn/l/t/l/v_/d/l/s/@/n/@/ns
cognitive_psychology 'k/A/gn/l/t/l/v_s/al/'k/A/l/@//dZ//l/
Cognitum 'k/A/gn/l/t/@/m
cognizable 'k/A/gn/l/z/@/b/@/l
cognizableness 'k/A/gn/l/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
cognizance 'k/A/gn/l/z/@/ns
cognizant 'k/A/gn/l/z/@/nt
cognize 'k/A/gn/al/z
cognomen 'k/A/g'n/oU/m/@/n
cognominal 'k/A/g'n/A/m/@/n/@/l
cognominally 'k/A/g'n/A/m/@/n/@/ll/i/
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cognoscente, cognoscenti, cognoscible, cognoscitive, cognoscitively, cognovit, cogan, cogwheel, cogwheel_ore, cogwheel_respiration, cog_locomotive, cohabit, Cohan, Cohanim, Cohasset, coheir, coheiress, cohenite, cohere, coherence, coherence_theory, coherent, coherently, coherent_light, coherer, cohesion, cohesive
coin k//Oi//n
coin-clipper k//Oi//n _kl/l/p/@/r
coin-clipping k//Oi//n _kl/l/p//N/
coin-made k//Oi//n_m/el/d
coin-shaped k//Oi//n _S//eI/pt
coinage 'k//Oi//n/l/dZ/
coinage_bronze 'k//Oi//n/l/dZ/_br/A.nz
coinage_ratio 'k//Oi//n/l/dZ/_r/el//S//oU/
coincide ,k/oU/l'n's/al/d
coincidence k/oU'/l/ns/l/d/-/ns
coincidence_counter k/oU'/l/ns/l/d/-/ns 'k/AU/nt/@/r
coincident k/oU'/l/ns/l/d/-/nt
coincidental k/oU/_l/ns/l/d/E/nt/-/l
coincidentally k/oU/,/l/ns/l/d/E/nt/-/l/i/
coincidently k/oU'/l/ns/l/d/-/ntli/i/
coiner 'k//Oi//n/@/r
coinheritance ,k/oU//l'n'h/E/r/l/t/-/ns
coinstantaneous ,k/oU//l/nst/@/n't/el/n/i/@/s
coinsurance 'k/oU//l'n'/S//Ur/@/ns
coinsurance_clause 'k/oU//l'n'/S//Ur/@/ns_kl/O/z
coinsure ,k/oU//l'n'/S//Ur/@/r
coinsurer ,k/oU//l'n'/S//Ur/@/r
cointise kw/&/n't/i/z
Cointreau 'kw/A/ntr/oU/
coin_bag k//Oi//n_b/&/g
coin_box k//Oi//n_b/A/ks
coin_case k//Oi//n_k/el/s
coin_check k//Oi//n_/tS//E/k
coin_collector
coin_counter
coin_envelope
coin_fancier
coin_glass
coin_gold
coin_guard
coin_holder
coin_laundry
coin_lock
coin_machine
coin_money
coin_nickel
coin_planchet
coin_pouch
coin_ringer
coin_sack
coin_shell
coin_slot
coin_stamper
coin_telephone
coin_tester
coin_tray
coir
coistrel
coition
coitus
Cokato
coke k/oU/k
Coke k/U/k
coker 'k/oU/k/@/r
coker-sack 'k/oU/k/@/r_s/&/k
cokernut 'k/oU/k/@/r_n/@/t
coke_breeze k/oU/k_br/i/z
coke_dust k/oU/k_d/@/st
coke_iron k/oU/k_'/al//@/r/m
coke_oven k/oU/k_@/v//@/n
coke_plate k/oU/k_pl/el/t
coke_tin k/oU/k_t/l/n
coke_tower k/oU/k_t/AU//@/r
col k/A/l
cola 'k/oU/l/@/
colacobiosis ,k/A/l/@/k/oU/b/al/'/oU/s/l/s
colacobiotic ,k/A/l/@/k/oU/b/al/'/A/t/l/k
colander 'k/@/l/@/nd/@/r
Colangelo k/oU/'l/&/n/dZ//E/l/oU/
colascione ,k/oU/l/@/S//oU/n/l/
colatitude k/oU/'l/&/t/l/,t/u/d
Colaxais ,k/A/l/&/k's/el/l/s
cola_nut 'k/oU/l/@/_n@/t
Colbaith 'k/oU/lb/&//T/
Colbert k/O/lb/E/R
Colby 'k/oU/lb/i/
colcannon k/@/l'k/&/n@/n
colcannon_night k/@/l'k/&/n@/n_n/al/t
Colchester 'k/oU/l,tS//E/st/@/r
colchicine 'k/A/lIS/l',s/i/n
colchicum 'k/A/lIS/@/k/@/m
colchicum_root 'k/A/lIS//@/k/@/m_r/u/t
Colchis 'k/A/lk/l/s
colcothar 'k/A/lk/@/T//@/r
cold k/oU/ld
Cold k/oU/ld
cold-bloody k/oU/ld_tbl/@/d/l/d
cold-catching k/oU/ld_/_k_/_/IS/l/N/
cold-chisel k/oU/ld_/_tIS/l/z/@/l
cold-chiseled k/oU/ld_/_tIS/l/z/@/Id
cold-complexioned k/oU/ld_k/@/m'pl/E/k/S/@/nd
cold-cream k/oU/ld_kr/i/m
cold-draw k/oU/ld_dr/O/
cold-drawing k/oU/ld_dr/O/l//N/
cold-drawn k/oU/ld_dr/O/h
cold-drew k/oU/ld_dr/u/
cold-flow k/oU/ld_fl/oU/
cold-forgo k/oU/ld_f/oU/r/dZ/
cold-hammer k/oU/ld_/_h_/_/m/@/r
cold-hammered k/oU/ld_/_h_/_/m/@/rd
cold-head k/oU/ld_h/E/d
cold-hearted k/oU/ld_/_h/A/rt/l/d
cold-heartedly k/oU/ld_/_h/A/rt/l/dl/i/
cold-heartedness k/oU/ld_/_h/A/rt/l/dn/E/s
cold-meat k/oU/ld_m/i/t
cold-pack 'k/oU/ld.p/&/k
cold-patch k/oU/ld_p/&//IS/
cold-press k/oU/ld_pr/E/s
cold-roll 'k/oU/ld_r/oU/l
cold-saw k/oU/ld_s/O/
cold-short 'k/oU/ld_f/S//O/rt
cold-shoulder 'k/oU/ld_f/S//oU/ld_/r

cold-slain k/oU/ld_sl/el/n
cold-spirited k/oU/ld_sp/l/r/l/l/d
cold-storage k/oU/ld_st/oU/r/l//dZ/
cold-store k/oU/ld_st/oU/r
cold-swage k/oU/ld_sw/el//dZ/
cold-sweat k/oU/ld_sw/E/t
cold-taking k/oU/ld_t/el/k/l/N/
cold-type k/oU/ld_t/al/p
cold-water k/oU/ld_w/O/t/@/r
cold-wave k/oU/ld_w/el/v
cold-white k/oU/ld_/hw//al/t
cold-work k/oU/ld_w[@]/rk
cold-working k/oU/ld_w[@]/rk/l/N/
coldly k/oU/ld/l/
coldslaw 'k/oU/ld,sl/O/
Coldstream 'k/oU/ld,str/i/m
Coldwater 'k/oU/ld,w/O/t/@/r
cold_blast k/oU/ld_bl//&/st
cold_blood k/oU/ld_bl/@/d
cold_cash k/oU/ld_k/&//S/
cold_cautery k/oU/ld_k/O/t/@/r/i/
cold_chisel k/oU/ld_/tS//l/l/z/@/l
cold_color k/oU/ld_k/@/l/@/r
cold_comfort k/oU/l_d_’k/@/mf/@/rt
cold_cream k/oU/l_d_kr/i/m
cold_creeps k/oU/l_d_kr/i/ps
cold_deck k/oU/l_d/E/k
cold_drink k/oU/l_d_dr/I//N/k
cold_duck k/oU/l_d/@/k
cold_fact k/oU/l_d_f/&/kt
cold_feet k/oU/l_d_f/i/t
cold_fish k/oU/l_d_f/i/I//S/
cold_frame k/oU/l_d_fr/el/m
cold_front k/oU/l_d_fr/@/nt
cold_heart k/oU/l_d_h/A/rt
cold_light k/oU/l_d_l/al/t
cold_pack k/oU/l_d_p/&/k
cold_patch k/oU/l_d_p/&//tS/
cold_place k/oU/l_d_pl/el/s
cold_pole k/oU/l_d_p/ou/l
cold_rubber k/oU/l_d_’r/@/bi/@/r
cold_season k/oU/l_d_’s/i/z/@/n
cold_sector k/oU/l_d_’s/E/kt/@/r
cold_sensation k/oU/l_d_s/E/n’s/el//S//@/n
cold_short k/oU/l_d_’s//O/rt
cold_shoulder k/oU/l_d_’/S//oU/l_d/@/r
cold_shower k/oU/l_d_’/S//AU//@/r
cold_snap k/oU/l_d_sn/&/p
cold_sober k/oU/l_d_’s/oU/b/@/r
cold_sore k/oU/l_d_s/oU/r
cold_spell k/oU/l_d_sp/E/l
cold_storage k/oU/ld_'st/oU/r/l/dZ/
cold_sweat k/oU/ld_sw/E/t
cold_therapy k/oU/ld_/'T/E/r/@/p/i/
cold_turkey k/oU/ld_t[@]rk/i/
cold_type k/oU/ld_t/al/p
cold_war k/oU/ld_w/A/R
cold_water k/oU/ld_w/O/t/@/r
cold_wave k/oU/ld_w/el/v
cold_weather k/oU/ld_w/E/D/@/r
cold_wind k/oU/ld_w/l/nd
Cole k/oU/l
cole k/oU/l
coectomy k/@/l/E/kt/@/m/i/
Coleman 'k/oU/Im/@/n
colemanite 'k/oU/Im/@/,n/al/t
Coleman_lantern 'k/oU/Im/@/n_@/l/nt/@/n
Coleoptera ,k/oU/l/i//@/A/pt/@/r/@/
coleopteran ,k/oU/l/i//@/A/pt/@/r/@/n
coleopteron ,k/oU/l/i//@/A/pt/@/r/@/n
coleopterous ,k/oU/l/i//@/A/pt/@/r/@/s
coleoptile ,k/oU/l/i//@/A/pt/l/l
coleorhiza 'k/oU/l/i//@/r/al/z/@/
Coleridge 'k/oU/Ir/l/dZ/
Coleridge-Taylor 'k/oU/Ir/l/dZ/\el/l/@/r
Coles k/oU/lz
coleseed 'k/oU/l,s/i/d
coleslaw 'k/oU/l,sl/O/
Colet 'k/A/l/l/t
collaborationist

collaborative

collaboratively

collada

collage

collagen

collagenase

collagen_disease

collapsar

collapse

collapse_breccia

collapse_ring

collapse_therapy

collar

collar-bound

collar-cutting

collarbone

collard

collaret

collarino

collar_bag

collar_beam

collar_bearing

collar_blight

collar_bolt

collar_box

collar_button

collar_case
collar_cell 'k/A/l/@/r_s/E/l

collar_cutter 'k/A/l/@/r_k/@/t/@/r

collar_day 'k/A/l/@/r_d/el/

collar_disease 'k/A/l/@/r_d/l/z/i/z

collar_edger 'k/A/l/@/r_E/dZ//@/r

collar_fastener 'k/A/l/@/r_l/s/s/@/n/@/r

collar_fungus 'k/A/l/@/r_l//@/N/g/@/s

collar_gauge 'k/A/l/@/r_g/el/dZ/

collar_girdle 'k/A/l/@/r_g[@]/rd/-/l

collar_iron 'k/A/l/@/r_/aI//@/rn

collar_ironer 'k/A/l/@/r_/al//@/rn//@/r

collar_machinist 'k/A/l/@/r_m///@/S/i/n/l/st

collar-maker 'k/A/l/@/r_m/el/k/@/r

collar_making 'k/A/l/@/r_m/el/k/l//N/

collar_nut 'k/A/l/@/r_n/@/t

collar_point 'k/A/l/@/r_p/Oi//nt

collar_rot 'k/A/l/@/r_r/A/t

collar_stud 'k/A/l/@/r_st/@/d

collar_tie 'k/A/l/@/r_t/al/

collar_work 'k/A/l/@/r_w/[@]rk

collate k/A/l/el/t

collateral k/@/l/&/l/@/r/@/l

collaterality k/oU/,l/&/t/@/r/&/l/l//l/i

collaterally k/@/l/&/t/@/r/@/l//l/i

collateral_circulation k/@/l/&/t/@/r/@/l_/s/[@]/rkij//@/l/el//S//@/n

collateral_descendant k/@/l/&/t/@/r/@/l_d/l/s/E/nd//@/nt

collateral_evidence k/@/l/&/t/@/r/@/l_/E/v/l/d//@/ns

collateral_loan k/@/l/&/t/@/r/@/l_l/oU/n
collateral_relative

collateral_security

collation

collative

collator

colleague

collect

collectanea

collected

collectedly

collected_edition

collectible

collection

collection_agency

collection_agent

collective

collectively

collective_action

collective_agreement

collective_behavior

collective_enterprise

collective_farm

collective_noun

collective_security

collective_unconscious

collectivism

collectivity

collectivize
college_widow ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌw/l/d/oU/]
college_year ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌj/i/r]
collegial ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌi/l]
collegian ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌi/n]
collegiate ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌl/t]
collegiately ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌl/tl/i/]
collegiateness ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌl/tln/E/s]
collegiate_church ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌl/tˌrS/ˌr]/tS/
collegiate_institute ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌl/ˌnst/l/tu/t]
collegium ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌi/l/]
collegium_musicum ['k/A/l/l/dZ/ˌi/ˌel/mˌmˌj/i/u/z/ˌk/ˌm/m]
collenchyma ['k/A/l/E/ˌN/k/ˌm/ˌ]/
collenchymatic ['k/A/l/E/ˌN/k/ˌm/ˌ]/t/]
collet ['k/A/l/l/t]
Collette ['k/oU/ˌl/E/t]
collet_chuck ['k/A/l/l/ˌtˌlS/ˌr]/k
collet_foot ['k/A/l/l/ˌf/ˌ]/tU/t
Colley ['k/A/l/i/
Colle_Sannita ['k/O/l_s/ˌA/ˌn/ˌt/A/]
collide ['k/A/l/ˌa/l/d]
collie ['k/A/l/i/
collied ['k/A/l/i/d
collier ['k/A/l/j/ˌr/]
Collier ['k/A/l/j/ˌr/]
collery ['k/A/l/j/ˌr/ˌi/]
collery_manager ['k/A/l/j/ˌr/ˌi/ˌm/ˌ/n/l/dZ/ˌr/]
collieshangie ['k/A/l/iˌS/ˌl/N/ˌi/]
colligate ['k/A/l/ˌg/el/t
collimate 'k/A/l/@/,m/el/t
collimator 'k/A/l/@/,m/el/t/@/r
collinear k/@'/l/n/i///@/r
collinearity k/@'/l/n/i/"&/r/l/i/
collinearly k/@'/l/n/i///@/r/l/i/
collinswood 'k/A/l/l/N/z,w/U/d
collingwood 'k/A/l/l/N/w/U/d
collins 'k/A/l/l/nz
Collins 'k/A/l/l/nz
collinsia k/@'/l/n/s/i///@/
collinsville 'k/A/l/l/nz,w/l/l
collision k/@'/l/l/Z/@/n
collision-proof k/@'/l/l/Z/@@/n_pr/u/f
collision_bulkhead k/@'/l/l/Z/@@/n_b/@/lk,h/E/d
collision_clause k/@'/l/l/Z/@@/n_kl/O/z
collision_course k/@'/l/l/Z/@@/n_k/oU/rs
collision_density k/@'/l/l/Z/@@/n_d/E/ns/l/l/i/
collision_diameter k/@'/l/l/Z/@@/n_d/aI///&/m/l/l/@/r
collision_emission k/@'/l/l/Z/@@/n_l/l/m/l/S//@/n
collision_insurance k/@'/l/l/Z/@@/n_l/l/n'/S//U/r/@/ns
collision_mat k/@'/l/l/Z/@@/n_m/&/t
colloblast 'k/A/l/@/,bl/&/st
collocate 'k/A/l/@/,k/el/t
colocation ,k/A/l/@'/k/el//S//@/n
collocutor 'k/A/l/@/,k/j//u/t/@/r
Collodi k/@'/l/oU/d/i/
collodion k/@'/l/oU/d/l//@/n
collodion_cotton k/@'/l/oU/d/i//@/n_k/A/l/-/n
collodion_process /k/ə/l/oU/d/i//@/n_p/r/A/s/E/s
collogue /k/ə/l/oU/g
colloid /k/A/l//Oi//d
colloidal /k/ə/l/oU/d/-/l
colloidality ,k/A/l//Oi//d/@/d&/l/l/l/l/
colloidal_suspension /k/ə/l/0i//d/-/l_s/@/sp/E/n/S//@/n
colloid_carcinoma 'k/A/l//Oi//d_k/A/rs/@/n/oU/m/@/
colloid_chemistry 'k/A/l//Oi//d_k/E/m/l/str/l/
collop 'k/A/l/@/p
collophane 'k/A/l/@/l,el/n
collophanite /k/ə/l/l/@/l,n/al/t
collophore 'k/A/l/@/l,oU/r
colloqued 'k/A/l/l/k,wi/d
colloquial /k/ə/l/0U/kw/i/@/l
colloquialism /k/ə/l/0U/kw/i/@/l,l/l/z/@/m
colloquium /k/ə/l/0U/kw/i/@/m
colloquy 'k/A/l/@/kw/i/
colotype 'k/A/l/@/,tal/p
colotypy 'k/A/l/@/,tal/p/i/
collude /k/ə/l/u/d
collunarium ,k/A/l/@/n/@/(@)/r/l/@/m
collusion /k/ə/l/u/Z/@/n
collusive /k/ə/l/u/s/l/v
collusively /k/ə/l/u/s/l/v/l/i/
collusiveness /k/ə/l/u/s/l/vn/E/s
collutorium ,k/A/l/@/t/oU/r/l/@/m
collutory 'k/A/l/@/,t/oU/r/l/
colly /k/A/l/l/i/
collyrium k/ˈlɪrɪəm
collywobblesˈkɒlɪw/ˈɒblz
Colmar k/ɔˈlmɑːr
Colmerˈkɒlmər
Coln k/ɔln
colobˈkɒləb
colobusˈkɒləbəs
colocynthˈkɒləsɪnθ
cologˈkɒlɒg
cologarithmˈkɒlɒgərɪθm
Cologne k/ˈlɒnʒn
cologne k/ˈlɒnʒn
Cologne_brown k/ˈlɒnʒnbrown
colomb k/ˈləmb
Colombes k/ˈləmbes
Colombey_les_Deux_Eglises k/ˈləmbi/ˈleIˌdJu̯zˌelI/gl/ˈiz
Colombia k/ˈləmbiə
colombier k/ˈləmbiər
Colombo k/ˈləmbəʊ
Colombo_agent k/ˈləmbəʊˈeI/ˈdZənt
Colon k/ˈlən
colon k/ˈlən
colonateˈkəlnət
colonelˈkəlnl
colonelcyˈkəlnlsi
colonel_commandantˈkəlnlˌkæməndənt
colonel_generalˈkəlnlˌdʒenərəl
colonetteˌkəlnət/n/ˈeI/t
colonial k/@l/oU/n/i//@l
colonialise k/@l/oU/n/i//@l/ al/z
colonialism k/@l/oU/n/i//@l/l/ z/@m
colonialization k/@l/oU/n/i//@l/l/z/el/S//@n
colonialize k/@l/oU/n/i//@l/al/z
colonially k/@l/oU/n/i//@l/i/
colonial_dollar k/@l/oU/n/i//@l_d/A/l/@r
colonial_government k/@l/oU/n/i//@l_g/@v/@rnm/@nt
colonial_siding k/@l/oU/n/i//@l_s/al/d/l/N/
colonic k/oU/l/A/n/l/k
Colonie 'k/A/l/@n/i/
colonise 'k/A/l/@/.n/al/z
colonist 'k/A/l/@/.n/l/st
colonize 'k/A/l/@/.n/al/z
colonnade ,k/A/l/@'/n/el/d
colonus k/@l/oU/n/@s
colony 'k/A/l/@/n/i/
colon_bacillus k/oU/l/oU/n_b/@/s/l/l/@/s
Colophon 'k/A/l/@/.l/A/n
colophon 'k/A/l/@/.l/A/n
Colophonian ,k/A/l/@/l/oU/n/i//@n
colophony 'k/A/l/@/.l/oU/n/i/
coloquintida ,k/A/l/@/kw/l/nt/l/d/@/
color 'k/@l/@/r
color-ball 'k/@l/@/r_b/O/l
color-bearer 'k/@l/@/r_b/(@)/r/@/r
color-blind 'k/@l/@/r_bl/al/nd
color-free 'k/@l/@/r_fri/
color-sensitize

colorable

colorableness

Colorado

Colorado_beetle

Colorado_Day

Colorado_spruce

colorant

coloration

coloratura

coloratura_soprano

colorature

colorbearer

colorcast

colored

colored_person

colored_stone

colorfast

colorfastness

colorful

colorfully

colorfulness

colorful_imagination

colorful_language

colorific

colorimeter
colorimetric

colorimetric_quality

coloring

coloring_book

coloring_matter

coloring_tool

colorist

colorless

colorlessly

colorlessness

color_analysis

color_arrangement

color_balance

color_bar

color_base

color_blender

color_blocker

color_blower

color_box

color_brush

color_camera

color_card

color_changeling

color_chart

color_checker

color_chest

color_circle
color_measurement 'k/@l/@r_'m/E//Z//@/nt

color_music 'k/@l/@r_'m/j//u/z/l/k

color_organ 'k/@l/@r_'O/rg/@/n

color_party 'k/@l/@r_\p/A/rt/i/

color_photography 'k/@l/@r_f/@/t/A/gr/@/f/i/

color_point 'k/@l/@r_p//Oi//nt

color_print 'k/@l/@r_pr/I/nt

color_proof 'k/@l/@r_pr/u/f

color_purity 'k/@l/@r_\p/j//U/r/t/i/

color_quality 'k/@l/@r_\kw/A/l/t/i/

color_ratio 'k/@l/@r_\r/el//S//oU/

color_salute 'k/@l/@r_s/A/l/u/t/E/

color_scale 'k/@l/@r_sk/el/l

color_screen 'k/@l/@r_skr/i/n

color_sense 'k/@l/@r_s/E/ns

color_separation 'k/@l/@r_\s/E/p/@/r/el//S//@/n

color_sergeant 'k/@l/@r_\s/A/r/tZ//@/nt

color_slab 'k/@l/@r_sl/&/b

color_solid 'k/@l/@r_\s/A/l/d

color_spectrum 'k/@l/@r_\sp/E/krtr/@/m

color_spreader 'k/@l/@r_\spr/E/d/@/r

color_system 'k/@l/@r_\s/I/st/@/m

color_target 'k/@l/@r_t\A/rg/I/t

color_television 'k/@l/@r_t/E/l/@/,v/l/Z/@/n

color_temperature 'k/@l/@r_t/E/mp/@/r/@//tS//@/r

color_tone 'k/@l/@r_t/oU/n

color_top 'k/@l/@r_t/A/p

color_tree 'k/@l/@r_tr/l/i/
colportage 'k/ol'p/ur/t/l/dZ/
colporteur 'k/ol'p/ur/t/o/r
colposcopy 'k/ol'p/A/s/k/p/i/
colpotomy 'k/ol'p/A/t/o/m/i/
cols 'k/ol'z
Colt 'k/ol'/t
colt 'k/ol'/t
colt-herb 'k/ol'/t_/[@]/rb
Coltee 'k/ol'/t/i/
colter 'k/ol'/t/o/r
coltish 'k/ol'/t/l/S/
Colton 'k/ol'/t/-/n
coltsfoot 'k/ol'/ts,f/U/t
coltsfoot_snakeroot 'k/ol'/ts,f/U/t_/sn/el/k,r/u/t
colt_ale 'k/ol'/t/_el/l
colt_distemper 'k/ol'/t_d/l/s't/E/mp/o/r
colt_evil 'k/ol'/t_/i/v/o/r/
colubrid 'k/A/l/@/br/l/d
colubrine 'k/A/l/@,,br/al/n
colugo 'k/@/l/u/g/oU/
Colum 'k/A/l/@/m
Columba 'k/@/l/@/mb/@/
columbarium 'k/A/l/@/m'b/(@)/r/i/@/m
columbar 'k/A/l/@/m,b/E/r/i/
columbate 'k/@/l/@/mb/el/t
columbeion 'k/A/l/@/m'b/i/j/A/n
Columbia 'k/@/l/@/mb/i/@/
Columbian 'k/@/l/@/mb/i/@/n
Columbiana k/@/l/@/mb/l/@/n/n
Columbia_formation k/@/l/@/mb/l/@/_f/O/r'm/el/S/@/n
columbic k/@/l/@/mb/l/k
cambier k/@/l/@/mb/l/@/r
cambine 'k/A/l/@/m,b/al/n
Cambine 'k/A/l/@/m,b/al/n
cambine_blue 'k/A/l/@/m,b/al/n_bl/u/
cambite k/@/l/@/mb/al/t
cambium k/@/l/@/mb/l/@/m
cambous k/@/l/@/mb/@/s
Cambus k/@/l/@/mb/@/s
Columbus_Day k/@/l/@/mb/@/s_d/el/
columnella ,k/A/l/@/j/\m/E/l/@/
columnellate ,k/A/l/@/j/\m/E/l/I/t
columnelliform ,k/A/l/@/j/\m/E/l/@/,l/O/rm
column 'k/A/l/@/m
columnae_caelatae k/@/l/@/mn/i_/s/l/l/el/t/i/
columnar k/@/l/@/mn/@/r
columnarity ,k/A/l/@/m'n/&/r/l/t/i/
columnarized k/@/l/@/mn/@/,r/al/zd
columnar_epithelium k/@/l/@/mn/@/r_/E/p/@/r/T//l/l/@/m
columnar_structure k/@/l/@/mn/@/r_/str/@/k/tS//@/r
columnar_tactics k/@/l/@/mn/@/r_/t&/kt/l/ks
columnated 'k/A/l/@/m,n/el/t/l/d
columna_caelata k/@/l/@/mn/@/_s/l/l/el/t/@/
columniation k/@_/l/@/mn/l//@/el/S//@/n
columnist 'k/A/l/@/mn/l/st
column_bone 'k/A/l/@/m_b/oU/n
comatous, k/oU/m/@/t/\, a/s/l/t/i/
comatulid k/@/m/&/l/S//\, a/l/d
Coma_Berenices 'k/oU/m/@/_b/E/r/@/\, n/aI/s/i/z
coma_vigil 'k/oU/m/@/_v/l/dZ//\, a/l
comb k/oU/m
comb-back k/oU/m_b/&/k
comb-broach k/oU/m_br/oU//tS/
comb-brush k/oU/m_br/@//S/
comb-building k/oU/m_b/l/d/l/N/
comb-footed k/oU_m_f/l/t/l/d
comb-grained k/oU_m_gr/el/nd
comb-out k/oU/m_/AU/t
comb-shaped k/oU_m_/S//el/pt
combat 'k/A/mb/&/t
combat/n 'k/A/mb/&/t
combat/v k/@/m'b/&/t
combatant k/@/m'b/&/t/-/nt
combative k/@/m'b/&/t/l/v
combatively k/@/m'b/&/t/l/vl/i/
combativeness k/@/m'b/&/t/l/vn/E/s
combativity ,k/A/mb/@/t/l/v/l/t/i/
combe k/u/m
comber 'k/oU/m/@/r
comber_board 'k/oU/m/@/_b/oU/rd
combfish 'k/oU/m,f/I//S/
combination ,k/A/mb/@/n/el//S//@/n/_a/\, n/a/l/l/s/l/s
combination_analysis ,k/A/mb/@/n/el//S//@/n/_a/\, n/a/l/l/s/l/s
combination_button ,k/A/mb/@/n/el//S//@/n_/b/@/t/-/n
combinatory ˈk/ə/mb/ı/n/ə/ˈt/ə/ˈr/ı/
combine ˈk/ə/mb/ı/n
combine/n ˈk/ə/mb/ı/n
combine/v ˈk/ə/mb/ı/n
combined ˈk/ə/mb/ı/nd
combinedly ˈk/ə/mb/ı/ndl/ı/
combined effort ˈk/ə/mb/ı/nd_ˈˌɛ/ʃ/ə/rt
combing ˈk/ə/mb/ı/ˈn/ı/
combings ˈk/ə/mb/ı/l/ı/N/z
combo ˈk/ə/mb/ı/O/ı/
combs ˈk/ə/mb/ı/z
combust ˈk/ə/mb/ı/st
combustible ˈk/ə/mb/ı/ˈst/ə/ˈb/ı/l
combustibleness ˈk/ə/mb/ı/ˈst/ə/ˈb/ı/ln/ı/ı/N/s
combustion ˈk/ə/mb/ı/s/t/S/ə/ˈn/
combustor ˈk/ə/mb/ı/ˈst/ə/ˈr/
combust way ˈk/ə/mb/ı/ˈst_ˌw/ı/ı/
comb back ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˌk
comb bearer ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˌ@/r/ı/ı/
comb case ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˌs
comb disease ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/l/ˌz/ı/z
comb duck ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˌk
comb fern ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˌd/Z/ı/ı/
comb foundation ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˈf/A/ı/nd/ı/ˌs/ı/ı/N/s
comb grain ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˌg/r/ı/ı/n
comb holder ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˌh/ı/OU/ld/ı/ı/
comb honey ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˌn/ı/ı/
comb jelly ˈk/ə/mb/ı_ı/ˌdZ/ı/ı/ı/
comb_marbling k/oU/m_'m/A/rbl/l//N/
comb_morion k/oU/m_'m/oU/r/l//A/n
comb_pot k/oU/m_p/A/t
comb_pottery k/oU/m_'p/A/t/@/r/l
comb_rat k/oU/m_r/@/t
comb_speedwell k/oU/m_'sp/i/d,w/E/l
comb_ware k/oU/m_w/(@)/R
come k/@/m
come-along k/@/m_/O//N/
come-between k/@/m_b/l/'tw/i/n
come-hither,k/@/m'h/l//D///@/r
come-off k/@/m_/O/f
come-on k/@/m_/A/n
come-out k/@/m_/AU/t
come-outer k/@/m_/'AU/t/@/r
comeatable k/@/m'/&/t/@/b/@/l
comeback 'k/@/m,b/&/k
Comecon 'k/A/m/l/,k/A/n
comedial k/@/m/i/d/i//@/l
comedian k/@/m/i/d/i//(E/n
comedic k/@/m/i/d/l/k
comedienne k/@,m/i/d/i//E/n
comedietta k/@,m/i/d/i//E/t/@/
Comedie_Francaise k/O/m/el/d/i/_IR/A/N's/E/z
comedist 'k/A/m/l/d/l/st
comedo 'k/A/m/l/,d/oU/
comedones ,k/A/m/l/d/oU/n/i/z
comedown 'k/@/m,d/AU/n
comedy 'k/A/m/l/d/i/
comedy_ballet 'k/A/m/l/d/i/_b/&/l/el/
comedy_drama 'k/A/m/l/d/i/_dr/A/m/@/
comedy_prop 'k/A/m/l/d/i/_pr/A/p
comedy_relief 'k/A/m/l/d/i/_r/l/l/i/f
Comegys 'k/A/m/@@/dZ//i/s
comeliness 'k/@/ml/I/n/E/s
comely k/@/ml/i/
comely-featured k/@/ml/i/_f/i//tS//@/rd
Comenius k/@/m/i/n/i/@@/s
comer 'k/@/m/@/r
comes 'k/oU/m/i/z
comestible k/@/m/E/st/@/b/@/l
comet 'k/A/m/l/t
Cometes k/@/i/t/i/z
cometh 'k/@/m/l/@@/T/
comether k/oU/'m/E//D//@/r
cometic k/@/m/E/t/l/k
comet_aster 'k/A/m/l/t_/&/st/@@/r
comet_finder 'k/A/m/l/t_/al/nd/@/r
cometseeker 'k/A/m/l/t_/s/i/k/@/r
comeuppance ,k/@/m'/@/p/@/ns
come_about k/@/m_/@/b/AU/t
come_across k/@/m_/@/''kr/O/s
come_after k/@/m_/@/''ft/@/r
come_again k/@/m_/@/''g/E/n
come_alive k/@/m_/@/l/al/v
come_along k/@/m_/@/''l/O//N/
come_among /k@/m_/@/?m/@//N/
come_apart /k@/m_/@/?pA/rt
come_around /k@/m_/@/?r/AU/nd
come_away /k@/m_/@/?w/el/
come_back /k@/m_b/&/k
come_before /k@/m_b/l/t/oU/r
come_behind /k@/m_b/l/h/al/nd
come_between /k@/m_b/l/tw/i/n
come_clean /k@/m_kl/i/n
come_closer /k@/m_kl/oU/z/@/r
come_down /k@/m_d/AU/h
come_first /k@/m_f[@]/rst
come_forth /k@/m_f/oU/r/T/
come_forward /k@/m_"f/O/rw/@/rd
come_from /k@/m_fr/@/m
come_home /k@/m_h/oU/m
come_into /k@/m_"l/int/u/
come_last /k@/m_l/&/st
come_near /k@/m_n/i/r
come_next /k@/m_n/E/kst
come_off /k@/m_!/O/f
come_out /k@/m_!/AU/t
come_over /k@/m_"oU/v/@/r
come_round /k@/m_r/AU/nd
come_short /k@/m_!S//O/rt
come_sick /k@/m_s/l/k
come_through /k@/m_!T/r/u/
come_together /k@/m_!U/’g/E//D//@/r
come_true k/@@m_tr/u/
come_under k/@@m_-'@/nd/@/r
come_upon k/@@m_/@'/p/A/n
come_uppermost k/@@m_-'@/p/@/r,m/oU/st
comfit 'k/@@mf/I/t
Comfort 'k/@@mf/@/rt
comfort 'k/@@mf/@/rt
comfortable 'k/@@mf/@/b/@/l
comfortableness 'k/@@mf/@/b/@/l/E/s
comforter 'k/@@mf/@/rt/@/r
comfortless 'k/@@mf/@/l/E/s
comfort_room 'k/@@mf/@/rt_r/u/m
comfort_station 'k/@@mf/@/rt_st/el//S//@/n
comfrey 'k/@@mfri/
comfy 'k/@@mf/i/
comic 'k/@@m/I/k
comic-iambic 'k/@@m/I/k/aiI/@/mmb/I/k
comical 'k/@@m/I/l/@/l
comic_bass 'k/@@m/I/k_b/&/s
comic_book 'k/@@m/I/k_b/U/k
comic_muse 'k/@@m/I/k_mjI//u/z
comic_novel 'k/@@m/I/k_/n/A/v/@/l
comic_relief 'k/@@m/I/k_r/l/1/i/f
comic_section 'k/@@m/I/k_/s/E/k/S//@/n
comic_strip 'k/@@m/I/k_str/l/p
Comilla k/U/'m/I/ll/@/
Comines k/O/'m/i/n
Cominform 'k/@@m/I/n,f/O/rm
coming 'k/@/m/l/N/
coming-forth 'k/@/m/l/N/_f/oU/r/T/
coming-on 'k/@/m/l/N/_/A/n
coming-out 'k/@/m/l/N/_/AU/t
coming_after 'k/@/m/l/N/_/f/t/@/r
coming_apart 'k/@/m/l/N/_/@/?p/A/rt
coming_ashore 'k/@/m/l/N/_/@/?S//oU/r
coming_between 'k/@/m/l/N/_b/l/"tw/i/n
coming_from 'k/@/m/l/N/_fr/@/m
coming_near 'k/@/m/l/N/_n/i/r
coming_out 'k/@/m/l/N/_/AU/t
coming_short 'k/@/m/l/N/_/S//O/rt
coming_shy 'k/@/m/l/N/_/S//aI/
coming_together 'k/@/m/l/N/_t/U"g/E//D//@/r
Comintern 'k/A/m/l/n,t[@]rn
Comiso 'c/A/m/i/z/oU/
comitadji ,k/A/m/l"t/&//dZ//i/
Comitadji k/oU/m/i"t/A/d/dZ//i/
comitative 'k/A/m/l,"t/e/l/t/l/v
comites 'k/A/m/l,"t/i/z
comitia k/@/?m/l//S//i//@/
comital k/@/?m/l//S//@/l
comity 'k/A/m/l/t/i/
comma 'k/A/m/@/
Commack 'k/oU/m/&/k
Commager 'k/A/m/@!/dZ//@/r
command k/@/?m/&/nd
commandant ,k/A/m/@/n'd/&/nt
commandeer
commander
commandery
commanding
commandingly
commandingness
commandment
commando
command_car
command_function
command_guidance
command_module
command_money
command_paper
command_performance
command_pilot
command_post
command_respect
comma_bacillus
comma_blunder
comma_fault
comma_splice
commeasurable
commeasure
commedia_dell'arte
commedie_dell'arte
commemorate
commemoration
commemorative
commemoratively
commemorativeness
commemoratory
commence
commencement
commence_firing
commend
commendable
commendam
commendation
commensal
commensalism
commensalism
commensally
commensurable
commensurableness
commensurate
commensurately
commensurateness
commensuration
comment
commentarial
commentary
commentate
commentative
commentator
commentatorial
commentatorially
comment_allez-vous
comment_upon
commerce
Commerce
commerce_destroyer
commerce_with
commercial
commercialise
commercialism
commercialize
commercially
commercial_agency
commercial_agent
commercial_announcement
commercial_art
commercial_artist
commercial.aviation
commercial_bank
commercial_college
commercial_credit
commercial_engineer
commercial_enterprise
commercial_fertilizer
commercial_law
commercial_paper
commercial_pilot
commercial_program
commercial_school
commercial_transaction
commercial_traveller
commerc 
comme il faut
commie
Commie
comminate
commination
comminatory
Commines
commingle
commminute
commis
commisce
commiserate
commissar
commissarial
commissariat
commissary
commission
commission-manager
commissionaire
commissioner
commissioner-general
commission_agent
commission_day
commission_merchant
commission_officer
commission_plan
commissural
commissure
commissurotomy
commit
commitment
committal
committee
committeeman
committeewoman
committee_consideration
committee_stage
commit_adultery
commit_burglary
commit_carnage
commit_genocide
commit_murder
commit_robbery
commit_sacrilege
commit_sin
commit_suicide
commit_yourself
commix
commixture
commode
commode_step
commodious k/′m/oD/i/s
commodiously k/′m/oD/i/sl/i/
commodiousness k/′m/oD/i/sn/E/s
commodity k/′m/A/d/ti/
commodity_dollar k/′m/A/d/ti/′d/Ai/@/r
commodity_exchange k/′m/A/d/ti/′ls/ti/t/ei/n/dZ/
commodity_money k/′m/A/d/ti/_m/@/n/t/
commodity_paper k/′m/A/d/ti/_p/el/p/@/r
commodore k/′A/m/@/d/oU/r
Commodus k/′A/m/@/d/@/s
common k/′A/m/@/n
common-law k/′A/m/@/n_l/O/
common-variety k/′A/m/@/n_v/@/r/al/l/ti/
commonable k/′A/m/@/n/@/b/@/l
commonage k/′A/m/@/n/l/dZ/
commonality k/′A/m/@/n&/l/ti/
commonalty k/′A/m/@/n/-/lti/
commoner k/′A/m/@/n/@/r
commonly k/′A/m/@/l
commonly_known k/′A/m/@/n/l/n/oU/n
commonplace k/′A/m/@/n.pl/el/s
commonplacely k/′A/m/@/n.pl/el/sl/i/
commonplaceness k/′A/m/@/n.pl/el/sn/E/s
commonplace_book k/′A/m/@/n.pl/el/s_b/U/k
commonplace_expression k/′A/m/@/n.pl/el/s_/l/k′spr/E//S@/n
commons k/′A/m/@/nz
commonsensical ,k/′A/m/@/n/s/E/ns/l/k@/l
commonweal k/′A/m/@/n,w/i/l
common_laborer 'k/A/m/@/n_\l/eI/b/@/r@/r
common_law 'k/A/m/@/n_\l/O/
common_logarithm 'k/A/m/@/n_\l/O/g/@/,/r/l/D//@/m
common_man 'k/A/m/@/n_m/A/n
common_market 'k/A/m/@/n_\m/A/rk/l/t
common_measure 'k/A/m/@/n_\m/E/\Z//@/r
common_multiple 'k/A/m/@/n_\m/@/lt/@/p/@/l
common_nail 'k/A/m/@/n_n/el/l
common_name 'k/A/m/@/n_n/el/m
common_noun 'k/A/m/@/n_n/AU/n
common_occurrence 'k/A/m/@/n_\/@/'k/[@]\r/@/ns
common_opal 'k/A/m/@/n_\oU/p/@/l
common_people 'k/A/m/@/n_\p/i/p/@/l
common_person 'k/A/m/@/n_\p[@]/rs/@/n
common_phrase 'k/A/m/@/n_\fr/el/z
common_prayer 'k/A/m/@/n_pr/[@]/r
common_rafter 'k/A/m/@/n_\r/@/ft/@/r
common_reed 'k/A/m/@/n_\ri/d
common_room 'k/A/m/@/n_\r/u/m
common_ruck 'k/A/m/@/n_\r/@/k
common_run 'k/A/m/@/n_\r/@/n
common_salt 'k/A/m/@/n_s/O/lt
common_saying 'k/A/m/@/n_\s/el/l/N/
common_school 'k/A/m/@/n_sk/u/l
common_sennit 'k/A/m/@/n_\s/E/n/l/t
common_sense 'k/A/m/@/n_s/E/ns
common_snipe 'k/A/m/@/n_sn/al/p
common_soldier 'k/A/m/@/n_\s/oU/l/dZ/\r/r
common_sort 'k/A/m/@/n_s/O/rt
common_source 'k/A/m/@/n_s/oU/rs
common_speech 'k/A/m/@/n_sp/i/itS/
common_stock 'k/A/m/@/n_st/A/k
common_sulfur 'k/A/m/@/n_s/@/l/@/r
common_talk 'k/A/m/@/n_t/O/k
common_tannin 'k/A/m/@/n_t/@/n/I/n
common_tern 'k/A/m/@/n_t[@]/rn
common_time 'k/A/m/@/n_t/aI/m
common_touch 'k/A/m/@/n_t/@/tS/
common_variety 'k/A/m/@/n_v/@'/r/aI/l/t/l/
common_weal 'k/A/m/@/n_w/i/l
common_year 'k/A/m/@/n_j/i/i/r
commorancy 'k/A/m/@/r/@/ns/i/
commorant 'k/A/m/@/r/@/nt
commotion k/@/m/oU//S//@/n
commove k/@/m/u/v
communal k/@/m/j//u/n/-/l
communalise k/@/m/j//u/n,-/-l/al/z
communalism k/@/m/j//u/n,-/-l/iz/@/m
communality ,k/A/m/j//U//n/&,l/l/t/l/
communalize k/@/m/j//u/n,-/-l/al/z
communally k/@/m/j//u/n/-/l/l/
communal_effort k/@/m/j//u/n/-/-l_\'/E/l/@/rt
communal_enterprise k/@/m/j//u/n/-/-l_\'/E/nt/@/r,pr/al/z
communal_marriage k/@/m/j//u/n/-/-l_m/i/r/A//dZ/
Communard 'k/A/m/j//@/,n/A/rd
commund 'k/A/m/j//U/,n/A/rd
commune 'k/A/mj//u/n
commune/n 'k/A/mj//u/n
commune/v k/@'/mji//u/n
commune_with 'k/A/mj//u/n_w/I//T/
communicable k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/@/b/@/l
communicableness k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/@/b/@/ln/E/s
communicant k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/@/nt
communicate k/@'/mji//u/n/@/,k/el/t
communicate_with k/@'/mji//u/n/@/,k/el/t_w/I//T/
communication k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/el//S//@/n
communication_explosion k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/el//S//@/n_/k'spl/oU//Z//@/n
communication_leak k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/el//S//@/n_l/i/k
communication_room k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/el//S//@/n_r/u/m
communication_technology k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/el//S//@/n_t/E/k'n/A/l@//@dZ//i/
communication_theory k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/el//S//@/n_/T//i//@r/i/
communication_trench k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/el//S//@/n_tr/E/n/tS/
communicative k/@'/mji//u/n/@/,k/el/t/I/v
communicatively k/@'/mji//u/n/@/,k/el/t/l/v/i/
communicativeness k/@'/mji//u/n/@/,k/el/t/I/vn/E/s
communicatory k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/@/,t/oU/r/i/
communion k/@'/mji//u/n//@/n
communionist k/@'/mji//u/n//@/n/l/st
communion_cup k/@'/mji//u/n/ji//@/n_k/@/p
communion_hymn k/@'/mji//u/n/ji//@/n_h/l/m
communion_plate k/@'/mji//u/n/ji//@/n_pl/el/t
communion_rail k/@'/mji//u/n/ji//@/n_r/el/l
communique k/@'/mji//u/n/@/k/el/
communis k/@'/mji//u/n/l/s
communise 'k/A/m/j//@,n/al/z
communism 'k/A/m/j//@,n/l/z//@/m
communist 'k/A/m/j//@/n/l/st
communist_front 'k/A/m/j//@/n/l/st_fr//@/nt
communitarian k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/r//@/n
community k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/l
community_center k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_s/E/nt//@/r
community_chest k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_lS//@/E/st
community_church k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_lS//@/r/lS/
community_college k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_k/A/l//@/dZ/
community_hospital k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_h//@/A/sp/l//@/l
community_sentiment k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_s/E/nt//@/m//@/nt
community_sing k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_s//@/N/
community_supervision k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_s//@/p//@/r//@/v//@/l//@/S//@/n
community_theater k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_T//@/l//@/t//@/r
community_trust k//@,m/j/u/n/l/t//@/_tr//@/st
communize 'k/A/m/j//@,n/al/z
commutable k//@,m/j/u/t//@/b//@/l
commutableness k//@,m/j/u/t//@/b//@/ln/E@s
commutate 'k/A/m/j//@,t/el/t
commutation ,k/A/m/j//@/t/el//@/S//@/n
commutation_ticket ,k/A/m/j//@/t/el//@/S//@/n//@/t//@/k//@/l
commutative k//@,m/j/u/t//@/t//@/l
commutatively k//@,m/j/u/t//@/t//@/l//@/l//@/i@
commutative_algebra k//@,m/j/u/t//@/t//@/l//@/l//@/dZ//@/br//@/
commutative_law k//@,m/j/u/t//@/l//@/l//@/v//@/l//@/O@
commutator 'k/A/m/j//@,t/el//@/r
commutator_filling 'k/A/m/j//@,t/el//@/r//@/t//@/l//@/N/
comparative government
comparative grammar
comparative judgment
comparative linguist
comparative literature
comparative method
comparative philology
comparative psychology
comparative relation
comparative religion
comparative scrutiny
comparative statement
comparator
compare
compare with
comparison
comparison lamp
comparison microscope
comparison slip
comparison spectrum
comparison star
comparison test
comparsa
compart
compartimento
compartmental
compartamentalize
compartmentally k/@/mp/A/rt'm/E/nt/-/l/l/
compartmentation k/@/m,p/A/rtm/@/nt/el//S//@/n
compass 'k/@/mp/@/s
compass-headed 'k/@/mp/@/s_'h/E/d/l/d
compassion k/@/mp/'&//S//@/n
compassionate k/@/m'/p/&//S//@/n/@/t
compassionate/aj k/@/m'/p/&//S//@/n/l/t
compassionate/v k/@/m'/p/&//S//@/,n/el/t
compass_about 'k/@/mp/@/s_/@/b/AU/t
compass_bearing 'k/@/mp/@/s_b/(@)/r/l/N/
compass_board 'k/@/mp/@/s_b/oU/rd
compass_bowl 'k/@/mp/@/s_b/oU/l
compass_brick 'k/@/mp/@/s_br/l/k
compass_card 'k/@/mp/@/s_k/A/rd
compass_course 'k/@/mp/@/s_k/oU/rs
compass_deviation 'k/@/mp/@/s_d/i/v/l/el//S//@/n
compass_dial 'k/@/mp/@/s_d/al//@/l
compass_direction 'k/@/mp/@/s_d/l/'r/E/k/S//@/n
compass_error 'k/@/mp/@/s_/E/r/@/r
compass_flower 'k/@/mp/@/s_l/AU//@/r
compass_heading 'k/@/mp/@/s_h/E/d/l/N/
compass_jellyfish 'k/@/mp/@/s_/dZ//E/l/i,l/l/S/
compass_key 'k/@/mp/@/s_k/i/
compass_needle 'k/@/mp/@/s_n/i/d/-/l
compass_north 'k/@/mp/@/s_n/O/r/T/
compass_plane 'k/@/mp/@/s_pl/el/n
compass_plant 'k/@/mp/@/s_pl/&/nt
compass_rafter 'k/@/mp/@/s_r/@/ft/@/r
compass_roof 'k/@@/mp/@/s_riu/f
compass_rose 'k/@@/mp/@/s_roU/z
compass_saw 'k/@@/mp/@/s_s/O/
compass_weed 'k/@@/mp/@/s_wlid
compaternity ,k/A/mp/@/t/[@]/m/l/i/
compathy 'k/A/mp/@//T/i/
compatible k/@/m'p/&/t/@/b/@/l
compatibleness k/@/m'p/&/t/@/b/@/ln/E/s
compatriot k/@/m'p/el/tr/i/@/t
compatriotic k/@/m,p/el/tr/i//A/t/l/k
Compazine 'k/A/mp/@/z/i/n
compeer k/@/m'p/i/r
compel k/@/m'p/E/l
compellation ,k/A/mp/@/l/el/\S//@/n
compelling k/@/m'p/E/l//N/
compellingly k/@/m'p/E/l//N/l/i/
compend 'k/A/mp/E/nd
compendious k/@/m'p/E/nd/i//@/s
compendiously k/@/m'p/E/nd/i//@/sl/i/
compendiousness k/@/m'p/E/nd/i//@/sn/E/s
compendium k/@/m'p/E/nd/i//@/m
compensable k/@/m'p/E/ns/@/b/@/l
compensate 'k/A/mp/@/n,s/el/t
compensation ,k/A/mp/@/n's/el/\S//@/n
compensation_act ,k/A/mp/@/n's/el/\S//@/n_&/kt
compensation_balance ,k/A/mp/@/n's/el/\S//@/n_/b/&/l/@/ns
compensation_bar ,k/A/mp/@/n's/el/\S//@/n_b/A/r
compensation_insurance ,k/A/mp/@/n's/el/\S//@/n_/l/n'/S//U/r/@/ns
compensation_law
compensation_neurosis
compensation_water
compensative
compensatory
compensatory_interest
compere
compete
competence
competency
competent
competently
compete_with
competition
competitive
competitively
competitive_market
competitor
competitory
Compiegne
compilation
compilatory
compile
compiler
complacence
complacency
complacent
complacently
complain k@mpl/el/n
complainant k@mpl/el/n/@/nt
complaint k@mpl/el/nt
complaisance k@mpl/el/s/@/ns
complaisant k@mpl/el/s/@/nt
complaisantly k@mpl/el/s/@/ntl/i/
complanate 'k/A mpl/@/,n/el/t
complet k@mpl/i/t
complect k@mpl/E/kt
complected k@mpl/E/kt/l/d
completion k@mpl/E/k/S//@/n
complement 'k/A mpl/E/m/@/nt
complement/n 'k/A mpl/@/m/@/nt
complement/v 'k/A mpl/@/,m/E/nt
complemental ,k/A mpl/@/'m/E/nt/-/l
complementally ,k/A mpl/@/'m/E/nt/-/ll/i/
complementarity ,k/A mpl/l/m/E/nt'/&/r/l/t/i/
complementary ,k/A mpl/@/'m/E/nt/@/r/i/
complementary_angle ,k/A mpl/@/'m/E/nt/@/r/i/_/_k/@/l/@/r
complementary_color ,k/A mpl/@/'m/E/nt/@/r/i_/k_/l/@/r
complementary_distribution ,k/A mpl/@/'m/E/nt/@/r/i_/d/l/str/@/'b/j//u//S//@/n
complementation ,k/A mpl/@/m/@/n't/el//S//@/n
complemented 'k/A mpl/@/,m/E/nt/l/d
complete k@mpl/i/t
completely k@mpl/i/tl/i/
completeness k@mpl/i/tn/E/s
complete_answer k@mpl/i/t_//&/ns/@/r
complete_circuit k@mpl/i/t_/s[#@]/rk/l/t
compliment/n 'k/A/mpl/@/m/@/nt
compliment/v 'k/A/mpl/@/,m/E/nt
complimentary ,k/A/mpl/@/'m/E/nt/@/rr/i/
complimentary_closing ,k/A/mpl/@/'m/E/nt/@/rr/i/_'kl/oU/z/l/N/
complimentary_remark ,k/A/mpl/@/'m/E/nt/@/rr/i/_rr/l/'m/A/rk
complimentary_ticket ,k/A/mpl/@/'m/E/nt/@/rr/i/_'l/k/l/t
complin 'k/A/mpl/l/n
compline 'k/A/mpl/l/n
complot k/@/m'pl/A/t
compluvium k/@/m'pl/u/v/i//@/m
comply k/@/m'pl/ai/
comply_with k/@/m'pl/ai/_w/l/T/
compo 'k/A/mp/oU/
compone k/@/m'p/oU/n/i/
component k/@/m'p/oU/n/@/nt
componental ,k/A/mp/@/'n/E/n/S//@/l
compony k/@/m'p/oU/n/i/
comport 'k/A/mp/oU/rt
comportance k/@/m'p/oU/rt/-/ns
comportment k/@/m'p/oU/rtm/@/nt
comport_yourself 'k/A/mp/oU/rt_/j//U/r's/E/if
compose k/@/m'p/oU/z
composed k/@/m'p/oU/zd
composedly k/@/m'p/oU/zdl/i/
composed_matter k/@/m'p/oU/zd_`m/&/t/@/r
composed_throughout k/@/m'p/oU/zd_/T/r/u/?AU/t
composer k/@/m'p/oU/z/@/r
compose_poetry k/@/m'p/oU/z_`p/oU//l/tr/i/
compound_winding
comprador
compreciation
comprehend
comprehendible
comprehensible
comprehensibleness
comprehension
comprehensive
comprehensively
comprehensive_examination
comprehensive_school
compress/n
compress/v
compressed
compressed-air
compressedly
compressed_air
compressed_score
compressibility
compressibility_drag
compressible
compression
compression-ignition
compression_bib
compression_coupling
compression_cup
compression_ignition
Conakry 'k/A/n/@/kr/i/
Conant 'k/oU/n/@/nt
conation k/oU'n/el//S/@/n
conative 'k/A/n/@/t/l/v
conatus k/oU'n/el/t/@/s
Concarneau k/oU/nk/A/r'n/oU/
concatenate k/A/n'k/@/t,-/-n/el/t
concatenation k/A/n,k/&/t/-/-n/el//S/@/n
concatenation_control k/A/n,k/&/t/-/-n/el//S/@/n_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
concatenation_system k/A/n,k/&/t/-/-n/el//S/@/n_'s/I/st/@/m
concave k/A/n'k/el/v
concavity k/A/n'k/&/v/l/t/l/
concavo-concave k/A/n'k/el/v/oU/k/A/n'k/el/v
concavo-convex k/A/n'k/el/v/oU/k/A/n'v/E/ks
conceal k/@/n's/i/l
concealment k/@/n's/i/lm/@/nt
conceal_yourself k/@/n's/i/l_/j//U/r's/E/lf
concede k/@/n's/i/d
conceit k/@/n's/i/t
conceited k/@/n's/i/t/l/d
conceitedly k/@/n's/i/t/l/dl/i/
conceitedness k/@/n's/i/t/l/dn/E/s
conceit_yourself k/@/n's/i/l_/j//U/r's/E/lf
conceivable k/@/n's/i/v/@/b/@/l
conceivableness k/@/n's/i/v/@/b/@/ln/E/s
conceive k/@/n's/i/v
concelebrate k/A/n's/E/l/@/,br/el/t
concelebration k/A/n,s/E/l/@/br/el//S/@/n
concerned
concerning
concernment
concert
concert/aj
concert/n
concertante
concertato
concerted
concertedly
concerted_action
Concertgebouw
concertgoer
concertina
concertina_action
concertina_movement
concertina_table
concertino
concertise
concertize
concerti_grossi
concertmaster
concerto
concerto_grosso
Concesio
concession
concessionaire
concessionary
concessioner k/n's/E/S/@/n/@/r
concessive k/n's/E/s/l/v
concessively k/n's/E/s/l/v/i/
conch k/A/N/k
concha 'k/A/N/k/@/
conchate 'k/A/N/k/el/t
conchfish 'k/A/N/k,l/l/S/
conchie 'k/A/n/tS/i/
conchiferous k/A/N/'k/l/l/@/r/@/s
conchiolin k/A/N/'k/al//@/l/l/n
Conchita k/O/n'/tS//l/t/A/
Conchobar 'k/A/N/k/oU/w/@/r
conchoid 'k/A/N/k//Oii/d
conchoidal k/A/N/'k//Oii//d/-/l
conchological ,k/A/N/k/@/'A//dZ//l/k/@/l
conchologically ,k/A/N/k/@/'A//dZ//l/k/@/l/i/
conchology k/A/N/k/A/l/@//dZ//l/i/
conchs k/A/N/ks
conchy 'k/A/n/tS/i/
conch_hat k/A/N/k_h/&/t
conch_shell k/A/N/k_/S//E/l
concierge ,k/A/ns/i'/(@)/r/Z/
conciliable k/@/n's/l/l/i/@/b/@/l
conciliar k/@/n's/l/l/i/@/r
conciliarly k/@/n's/l/l/i/@/r/l/i/
conciliate k/@/n's/l/l/i,/,e/l/t
conciliation k/@/n,s/l/l*/el/S/@/n
conciliative k/@/n's/l/l/i,/,el/l/v
concord k/A/n'k/O/rd/\&/t
concordatory k/A/n'k/O/rd/@/.\t/oU/r/l
Concordia k/A/n'k/O/rd/i/@/
Concord_buggy 'k/A//N/k/@/rd_`b/@/g/i/
Concord_coach 'k/A//N/k/@/rd_k/oU/tS/
Concord_grape 'k/A//N/k/@/rd_gr/el/p
concorporate k/A/n'k/O/rp/@/.r/el/t
concource 'k/A/nk/oU/rs
concrescence k/A/n'kr/E/s/@/ns
concrete 'k/A/nkr/i/t
concretely 'k/A/nkr/i/t/l/i/
concrete_art 'k/A/nkr/i/t_/A/rt
concrete_block 'k/A/nkr/i/t_bl/A/k
concrete_identity 'k/A/nkr/i/t_/al/'d/E/nt/l/t/i/
concrete_layer 'k/A/nkr/i/t_/el//@/r
concrete_music 'k/A/nkr/i/t_/m/j//u/z/l/k
concrete_noun 'k/A/nkr/i/t_n/AU/n
concrete_paint 'k/A/nkr/i/t_p/el/nt
concrete_poetry 'k/A/nkr/i/t_/p/oU//l/tr/i/
concretion k/A/n'kr/i/S//@/n
concretionary k/A/n'kr/i/S//@/,n/E/r/l/
concretize 'k/A/nkr/@/,t/al/z
concubinage k/A/n'k/j//u/b/@/n/l/dZ/
concubinary k/A/n'k/j//u/b/@/,n/E/r/l/
concubine 'k/A//N/k/j//@/,b/al/n
concupiscence k/A/n'k/j//u/p/l/s/@/ns
concupiscent k/A/n'k/j//u/p/l/s/@/nt
concupiscible k/A/n'k/j//u/p/l/s/@/b/@/l
concur

concurrency

concurrent

concurrently

concurrent_jurisdiction

concurrent_resolution

concuss

concussion

concussion_bellows

concussion_bomb

concussion_fuse

concussion_grenade

concyclic

Condamine

Conde

condemn

condemnation

condemnatory

condemner

condemn_yourself

condensable

condensary

condensate

condensation

condensation_point

condensation_trail

condense

condensed
condensedly

condensed milk

condensed version

condenser

condensery

condenser antenna

condenser microphone

condensible

condescend

condescendence

condescending

condescendingly

condescension

condescensive

condescensively

condign

condignity

condignly

Condillac

condiment

condisciple

Condit

condition

conditional

conditionally

conditional sale

conditioned

conditioned response
conditioner
conditivium
conditorium
condo
condolatory
condole
condolence
condolent
condole_with
condom
condominium
Condon
condonation
condone
condor
Condorcet
condottiere
conduce
conducive
conduct
conduct/n
conduct/v
conductance
conductibility
conductible
conduction
conduction_current
conduction_electron
conductive k/n'd/kt/l\v
conductively k/n'd/kt/l/vl/i/
conductivity ,k/nd/kt/l\v/l\i/
conductivity-modulation ,k/nd/kt/l\v/l\i/_m/A/dZ_/r/l/el/S/_/n
conductor k/n'd/kt_/r
conductorial ,k/nd/kt/ol\i_/l
conductor_head k/n'd/kt/r_h/E/d
conductor_plug k/n'd/kt/r_pl/@/g
conductor_rail k/n'd/kt/r_r/el/l
conductress k/n'd/kt/l/s
conductus k/n'd/kt_/s
conduit 'k/ndw/l/t
conduit_box 'k/ndw/l/t_b/A/ks
conduit_pipe 'k/ndw/l/t_p/al/p
conduit_system 'k/ndw/l/t„s/l/st/_/m
conduplicate k/n'd/u/pl/@/k/l/t
condylarth 'k/nd/-/l/A/r/T/
condyle 'k/nd/al/l
condyloid 'k/n/d/-/l/Oi/d
condyloma ,k/n'd/-/l/oU/m/@/
condylomatous ,k/n'd/-/l/A/m/@/l/@/s
cone k/oU/n
cone-headed k/oU/n„h/E/d/l/d
cone-in-cone 'k/oU/n/l/n/k/oU/n
cone-nose k/oU/n_/n/oU/z
cone-shaped k/oU/n„S/el/pt
coneflower 'k/oU/n,fl/AU/_/r
Conegliano_Veneto k/oU/n/E/l/j//A/n/A/_v/el/n/el/l/oU/
Conelrad 'k/A/n/-/l,r/&/d
conenose 'k/oU/n,n/oU/z
Conestoga ,k/A/n/@/st/oU/g/@/
coney 'k/oU/n/i/
coney_leopard 'k/oU/n/i/_l/E/p/@/rd
coney_mole 'k/oU/n/i/_m/oU/l
coney_parsley 'k/oU/n/i/_p/A/rl/i/
cone_adaptation k/oU/n_/_&/d/@/p't/el//S//@/n
cone_anchor k/oU/n_/_&/N/k/@/r
cone_bearing k/oU/n_/_b/(@)/r/l//N/
cone_bit k/oU/n_b/l/t
cone_brake k/oU/n_br/el/k
cone_center k/oU/n_/'s/E/nt/@/r
cone_chuck k/oU/n_/tS//@/k
cone_clutch k/oU/n_kl//@/tS/
cone_compass k/oU/n_/_k/@/mp/@/s
cone_coupling k/oU/n_/_k/@/pl/l//N/
cone_delta k/oU/n_/'d/E/lt/@/
cone_joint k/oU/n_/_dZ//@/Oi//nt
cone_key k/oU/n_k/i/
cone_mandrel k/oU/n_/_m/&/ndr/@/l
cone_pepper k/oU/n_/'p/E/p/@/r
cone_plate k/oU/n_pl/el/t
cone_pulley k/oU/n_/'p/U/l/i/
cone_shaver k/oU/n_/'S//@/el/v/@/r
cone_shell k/oU/n_/'S//@/E/l
cone_speaker k/oU/n_/_sp//@/k/@/r
cone_tree k/oU/n_tr/i/
confidential, confidentially, confidentialness, confidently, confiding, confidingly, configuration, configurationism, configurative, configure, confine, confined, confinedly, confinement, confirm, confirmant, confirmation, confirmation class, confirmatory, confirmed, confirmedly, confirmedness, confirmed_bachelor, confirmed_liar, confirmor, confiscable, confiscate, confiscatory
Confiteor k/@/n'il/int //O/r
coniture 'k/A/nf/l/IS//U/r
conflagrant k/@/n'il/el/g/nt
conflagration ,k/A/nf/l/"gr/el/S//@/n
conflate 'k/A/nf/el/t
conflation k/@/n'il/el/S//@/n
conflict/n 'k/A/nf/l/kt
conflict/v ,k/A/n'il/kt
confictory k/@/n'il/l/kt/@/r/i/
confluence 'k/A/nf/l/u//@/ns
confluent 'k/A/nf/l/u//@/nt
confluent_stream 'k/A/nf/l/u//@/nt_str/i/m
conflux 'k/A/nf/@/ks
confocal k/A/nf'oU/k/@/l
conform k/@/n'il/O/rm
conformable k/@/n'il/O/rm/@/bl/@/l
conformableness k/@/n'il/O/rm/@/bl//@/ln/E/s
conformal k/@/n'il/O/rm/@/l
conformance k/@/n'il/O/rm//@/ns
conformation ,k/A/nf/O'r/m/el/S//@/n
conformism k/@/n'il/O/rm/l/z//@/m
conformist k/@/n'il/O/rm/l/st
conformity k/@/n'il/O/rm/l/it/i/
conform_with k/@/n'il/O/rm_w/l//T/
confound k/A/nf'AU/nd
confounded k/A/nf'AU/nd/l/d
confoundedly k/A/nf'AU/nd/l/dl/l/
confoundedness k/A/nf'AU/nd/l/dn/E/s
confraternity
confrere
confricamentum
confront
confrontation
confront_with
Confucian
Confucianism
Confucius
confusable
confuse
confusedly
confusion
confutation
confutative
confute
conga
conge
congeal
congee
congelation
congelification
congenturbation
congenial
congenital
congeneric
congeniality
congeneric
congeneric
congenerous
congenial
congeniality k/ə/n/d/zn/ni/l/lt/ll/ln/ni/
congenially k/ə/n/d/zn/ni/l/ji/l/ll/ln/ni/
congenialness k/ə/n/d/zn/ni/l/ln/ni/
congenital k/ə/n/d/zn/l/lt/-/l
congenitally k/ə/n/d/zn/l/lt/-/ll/ln/ni/
congenital_disease k/ə/n/d/zn/l/lt/-/l_d/ln/zi/z
congenital_idiot k/ə/n/d/zn/l/lt/-/l/l/l/d/ln/ri/t
congenital_immunity k/ə/n/d/zn/l/lt/-/l/l’m/ji/u/n/l/ll/ln/ni/
conger 'k/A/n/g/ri
congeries k/A/n/d/zn/l/l/ri/zi
conger_eel 'k/A/n/g/ri/l/l
congest k/ə/n/d/zn/l/lt
congestion k/ə/n/d/zn/l/lt/S/ln/ni/
congestus k/ə/n/d/zn/l/lt/ls
congius 'k/A/n/d/zi
conglobate k/A/n’g/l/ou/b/lt
conglobately k/A/n’g/l/ou/b/lt/ll/ln
conglobate_gland k/A/n’g/l/ou/b/lt/gl/nd
conglobe k/A/n’g/l/ou/b
conglomerate k/@/n’g/l/ou/b/ma/rl/ll/ln
conglomerate/aj k/@/n’g/l/ou/b/ma/rl/rl/lt
conglomerate/n k/@/n’g/l/ou/b/ma/rl/rl/lt
conglomerate k/@/n,gl/ou/b/ma/rl/rl/lt/ll/k
conglomerative k/@/n,gl/ou/b/ma/rl/rl/lt/ll/k
conglomeratic k/@/n,gl/ou/b/ma/rl/rl/lt/ll/k
conglutinate k/@/n’g/l/u/lt/l/l/n/el/lt
Congo ’k/A/n/g/ou/
congo ’k/A/n/g/ou/
Congolese ,k/A/n/g/ll/zi/
Congonhas k/A/n'g//Oi//n/j//A/s

coungou 'k/A//N/g/u/

Congo_brown 'k/A/N/g/oU/_br/AU/n

Congo_color 'k/A/N/g/oU/_k/@/l/@/r

Congo_dye 'k/A/N/g/oU/_d/al/

congo_eel 'k/A/N/g/oU/_i/l

Congo_red 'k/A/N/g/oU/_r/E/d

congo_snake 'k/A/N/g/oU/_sn/el/k

congrats k/@/n'gr/&/ts

congratulant k/@/n'gr/&//tS//@/l/@/nt

congratulate k/@/n'gr/&//tS//@;/l/el/t

congratulate_yourself k/@/n'gr/&//tS//@;/l/el/lr/s/E/lf

congratulation k/@/n,gr/&//tS//@;/l/el/S//@/n

congratulatory k/@/n'gr/&//tS//@;/l@/t/oU/rli/

congregant 'k/A/N/rii/g/@/nt

congregate 'k/A/N/rii/,g/el/t

congregate/aj 'k/A/N/gr/@/g/l/t

congregate/v 'k/A/N/gr/@/,g/el/t

congregation ,k/A/N/gr/@/g/el/S//@/n

congregational ,k/A/N/gr/@/g/el/S//@/n/-/l

congregationalism ,k/A/N/gr/@/g/el/S//@/,n/-/l/l/z/@/m

Congregationalism ,k/A/N/rii/g/el/S//@/n@/,l/l/z/@/m

congregationally ,k/A/N/gr/@/g/el/S//@/n/-/li/l

congress 'k/A/N/r/E/s

congress/n 'k/A/N/gr/l/s

congress/v k/@/n'gr/E/s

congressional k/@/n'gr/E//S//@/n/-/l

congressionally k/@/n'gr/E//S//@/n/-/li/l
conjugal_love 'k/A/n/dZ//@/g/@/l_l/@/v
conjugal_right 'k/A/n/dZ//@/g/@/l_r/aI/t
conjugal_tie 'k/A/n/dZ//@/g/@/l_t/aI/
conjugate 'k/A/n/dZ//@/l/g/@/t
conjugate/n 'k/A/n/dZ//@/,g/l/t
conjugate/v 'k/A/n/dZ//@/,g/el/t
conjugately 'k/A/n/dZ//@/U/g/@/tl/l/
conjugation ,k/A/n/dZ//@/*g/el//S//@/@/n
conjugation_canal ,k/A/n/dZ//@/*g/el//S//@/@/n_k//@/n/&/l
conjugation_cell ,k/A/n/dZ//@/*g/el//@/@/n_s/E/l
conjunct k//@/n/dZ//@//N/kt
conjunction k//@/n/dZ//@//N/k/S//@/@/n
conjunctiva ,k/A/n/dZ//@//N/k't/al/v//@/
conjunctive k//@/n/dZ//@//N/kt/l/v
conjunctively k//@/n/dZ//@//N/kt/l/vl/i/
conjunctivitis k//@/n.,/dZ//@//N/kt/@//'v/al/t/l/s
conjunctly k//@/n/dZ//@//N/ktl/i/
conjuncture k//@/n/dZ//@//N/k/tS//@//@r
conjugation ,k/A/n/dZ//@/U/'r/el//@/@/n
conjurator 'k/A/n/dZ//@/_r/el/t//@/r
conjure 'k/A/n/dZ//@//@r
conjurer 'k/A/n/dZ//@//r//@/r
conjure_man 'k/A/n/dZ//@/r_m/A/n
conjuror 'k//@/n/dZ//@/@r//@/r
conk k/A//N/k
conker 'k/A//N/k//@/r
conk_out k/A//N/_AU/t
conn k/A/n
Connee 'k/A/n/i/
Connellsville 'k/A/n/-/lz,v/l/l
Connelly 'k/A/n/-/l/l
Connersville 'k/A/n/@/rz,v/l/l
connexion k/@'/n/E/k/S//@/n
Connie 'k/A/n/i/
conniption k/@'/n/l/p/S//@/n
conniption_fit k/@'/n/l/p/S//@/n_f/l/t
connivance k/@'/n/al/v//@/ns
connive k/@'/n/al/v
connivent k/@'/n/al/v//@/nt
connivently k/@'/n/al/v//@/ntl/l/
connoisseur ,k/A/n/@/'s[@]/r
Connole k/A/'n/oU/l
Connor 'k/A/n/@/r
connotation ,k/A/n/@/'t/el//@/n
connotative 'k/A/n/@/t/el/t/l/v
connotatively 'k/A/n/@/t/el/t/l/vl/i/
connote k/@'/n/oU/t
connubial k/@'/n/u/b/i//@/l
connubially k/@'/n/u/b/i//@/ll/i/
conoid 'k/oU/n//@/d
Conon 'k/A/n/@/n
conoscenti ,k/oU/n/@/'S//@/nt/i/
conoscope 'k/oU/n//@,/sk/oU/p
conoscopic ,k/oU/n//@/'sk/A/p/l/k
conquer 'k/A//N/k/@/r
conqueror 'k/A//N/k/@/r//@/r
conquest 'k/A/nkw/E/st
conquian 'k/A//N/k/i//@/n
conquistador k/A/n'kw/l/st/@/.d/O/r
Conrad 'k/A/nr/&/d
Conral 'k/A/nr/&/l
Conroe 'k/A/nr/oU/
Conroy 'k/A/nr//Oi/
consanguine k/A/n's/&//N/gw/l/n
consanguineous ,k/A/ns/&//N/'gw/l/n///@/s
consanguinity ,k/A/ns/&//N/'gw/l/n/l/t/i/
consarned 'k/A/n's/A/rnd
conscience 'k/A/n/S//@/ns
conscience-proof 'k/A/n/S//@/ns_pr/u/f
conscience-smitten 'k/A/n/S//@/ns_'sm/l/t/-/n
conscience-stricken 'k/A/n/S//@/ns_'str/l/k/@/n
conscience_clause 'k/A/n/S//@/ns_kl/O/z
conscience_money 'k/A/n/S//@/ns_'m/@/n/i/
conscientious ,k/A/n/S//@/E/n/S//@/s
conscientiously ,k/A/n/S//@/E/n/S//@/sl/i/
conscionable 'k/A/n/S//@/n/@/b/@/l
conscionableness 'k/A/n/S//@/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s
conscious 'k/A/n/S//@/s
consciously 'k/A/n/S//@/sl/i/
consciousness 'k/A/n/S//@/sn/I/s
consciousness-expansion 'k/A/n/S//@/sn/l/s_/l/k'sp/8/n/S//@/n
conscious_self 'k/A/n/S//@/s_s/E/f
conscribe k//@/n'skr/al/b
conscript k//@/n'skr/l/pt
conscript/n 'k/@/nskr/l/pt
conscript/v k/@/n'skr/l/pt
conscription k/@/n'skr/l/p/S//@/n
conscriptionist k/@/n'skr/l/p/S//@/n/l/st
consecrate 'k/A/ns/@/,kr/el/t
consecration ,k/A/ns/@/"kr/el//S//@/n
consecratory 'k/A/ns/@/kr/@/,t/oU/r/l/
consecution ,k/A/ns/@/"k/j//u//S//@/n
consecutive k/@/n's/E/k/j//@/t/l/v
consecutively k/@/n's/E/k/j//@/t/l/vl/i/
consecutiveness k/@/n's/E/k/j//@/t/l/vn/E/s
consensual k/@/n's/E/n/S//@/l
consensually k/@/n's/E/n/S//@/ll/i/
consensus k/@/n's/E/ns//@/s
consensus_gentium k/oU/n's/E/ns/U/s_ 'g/E/nt/i,,/U/m
consensus_politics k/@/n's/E/ns//@/s_ 'p/A/l/l/t/l/ks
consent k/@/n's/E/nt
consentaneity k/@/n,s/E/nt/@/n'li/l/t/i/
consentaneous ,k/A/ns/E/n't/el/n/i//@/s
consentience k/@/n's/E/n/S//@/ns
consentient k/@/n's/E/n/S//@/nt
consent_decree k/@/n's/E/nt_d/l/'kr/l/
consent_rule k/@/n's/E/nt_r/u/l
consequence 'k/A/ns//@/,kw/E/ns
consequent 'k/A/ns//@/,kw/E/nt
consequential ,k/A/ns//@/"kw/E/n/S//@/l
consequentially ,k/A/ns//@/"kw/E/n/S//@/ll/i/
consequentialness ,k/A/ns//@/"kw/E/n/S//@/ln/E/s
consequently 'k/A/ns/@/,kw/E/ntl/i/
consequent_stream 'k/A/ns/@/,kw/E/nt_str/i/m
conservable k/@/n's/[@]/rv/@/b/@/l
conservancy k/@/n's/[@]/rv/@/ns/l
conservation ,k/A/ns/@/r'v/el///S//@/n
conservationist ,k/A/ns/@/r'v/el///S//@/nlst
conservatism k/@/n's/[@]/rv/@/t/l/z/@/m
conservative k/@/n's/[@]/rv/@/t/l/v
conservatively k/@/n's/[@]/rv/@/t/l/vl/i/
conservativeness k/@/n's/[@]/rv/@/t/l/vn/E/s
conservative_treatment k/@/n's/[@]/rv/@/t/l/v_tr/i/tm/@/nt
conservatoire k/@/n,s/[@]/rv/@/tw/A/r
conservator 'k/A/ns/@/r,w/el/t/@/r
conservatorium k/@/n,s/[@]/rv/@/t/oU/r/i/@/m
conservatory k/@/n's/[@]/rv/@/,t/oU/r/i/
conserve k/@/n's/[@]/rv
conserve/n 'k/A/ns/[@]/rv
conserve/v k/@/n's/[@]/rv
consider k/@/n's/l/d/@/r
considerable k/@/n's/l/d/@/r/@/b/@/l
considerance k/@/n'l/d/@/r/@/ns
considerate k/@/n's/l/d/@/tr/l/t
consideration k/@/n,s/l/d/@/l/el///S//@/n
considered k/@/n's/l/d/@/rd
considering k/@/n's/l/d/@/l/l/N/
consign k/@/n's/al/n
consignation ,k/A/ns/l/g'/n/el///S//@/n
consignee ,k/A/ns/al'n/i/
consomme, consonance, consonant, consonantal, consonantize, consonantly, consonantal_alliteration, consonantise, consonantism, consonantize, consonantly, consonant_chord, consonant_system, consort, consortium, conspecific, conspectus, conspicuous, conspicuously, conspicuousness, conspicuous_consumption, conspicuous_gallantry, conspicuous_waste, conspiracy, conspirator
conspiratory k/o/n'sp/l/r/t/oU/r/l
conspire k/o/n'sp/al/-/r
Constable 'k/o/nst/@/b/@/l
constable 'k/A/nst/@/b/@/l
constable_glass 'k/A/nst/@/b/@/l_gl/&/s
constabular k/o/n'st/&/b/j//@/l/@/r
constabulary k/o/n'st/&/b/j//@/l/E/rl/ls
Constance 'k/A/nst/@/ns
constancy 'k/A/nst/@/ns/i/
Constans 'k/A/nst/@/nz
constant 'k/A/nst/@/nt
Constant k/O/N'st/A/N
constantan 'k/O/nst/@/n,t/&/n
Constantia k/A/n'st/&/n/S//@/l
Constantin 'k/A/nst/@/nt/l/n
Constantine 'k/A/nst/@/n,t/i/n
Constantinian ,k/A/nst/@/n't/l/n/i//@/n
Constantinople ,k/A/nst/@/n't/-/n/oU/p/@/l
constantly 'k/A/nst/@/ntl/i/
constant flow 'k/A/nst/@/nt_fl/oU/
constant_friend 'k/A/nst/@/nt_fr/E/nd
constant pressure 'k/A/nst/@/nt_/pr/E//S//@/r
constant_thrust 'k/A/nst/@/nt_/T/r/@/st
constatation ,k/A/nst/@/t/el/S/@/n
constellate 'k/A/nst/@/,l/el/t
constellation ,k/A/nst/@/l/el/S/@/n
constellatory k/o/n'st/E/l/@/,t/oU/r/l/
conster 'k/A/nst/@/r
consternate 'k/A/nst/@/r,n/el/t
consternation ,k/A/nst/@/r'n/el//S///@/n
constipate 'k/A/nst/@/.p/el/t
constipation ,k/A/nst/@'/p/el//S///@/n
constituency k/@/n'st/l/tS//u///@/ns/i/
constituent k/@/n'st/l/tS//u///@/nt
constituently k/@/n'st/l/tS//u///@/ntl/i/
constitute 'k/A/nst/l,t/u/t
constitution ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n
constitutional ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l
constitutionalism ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@,n/-/l/tz/@/m
constitutionalist ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l/lst
constitutionality ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@'n&/l/l/tl/i
constitutionally ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/ll/tl/i/
constitutional_convention ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_k/@/n've/E/n'S///@/n
constitutional_freedom ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_yl/d/@/m
constitutional_government ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_'g/@/v/@/rm/m/@/nt
constitutional_law ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_l/O/
constitutional_lawyer ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_l/Oj/@/r
constitutional_monarch ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_m/A/n/@/rk
constitutional_monarchy ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_m/A/n/@/rk/i/
constitutional_psychology ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_sal/k/A/l/@/dZ/i/
constitutional_referendum ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_r/E/l/@'/r/E/ndl/@/m
constitutional_rights ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_r/al/ts
constitutional_therapy ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l'T//E/r/@/p/i/
constitutional_validity ,k/A/nst/l,t/u//S///@/n/-/l_v/l/@/l/l/d/l/tu/i/
constitutive 'k/A/nst/l,t/u/t/l/v
constitutively 'k/A/nst/l,t/u/t/l/vl/i/
constrain k/@/n'str/el/n
constrained k/@/n'str/el/nd
constrainedly k/@/n'str/el/ndl/i/
constraint k/@/n'str/el/nt
constrain_yourself k/@/n'str/el/n_/j//U/r's/E/lf
constrict k/@/n'str/l/kt
constriction k/@/n'str/l/k/S//@/n
constrictive k/@/n'str/l/kt/l/v
constuctor k/@/n'str/l/kt/@/r
constringe k/@/n'str/l/n/dZ/
constringent k/@/n'str/l/n/dZ//@/nt
construct/n 'k/A/nstr/@/kt
construct/v k/@/n'str/@/kt
construction k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/n
constructionism k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/,n/l/z//@/m
constructionist k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/n/l/st
construction_bond k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/n_b/A/nd
construction_engineer k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/n_/E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r
construction_paper k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/n_/p/el/p/@/r
constructive k/@/n'str/@/kt/l/v
constructively k/@/n'str/@/kt/l/vl/i/
constructive_change k/@/n'str/@/kt/l/v_/lS//el/n/dZ/
constructive_imagination k/@/n'str/@/kt/l/v_/l/,m/&/dZ//@/n/el//@/n
Constructivism k/@/n'str/@/kt@/v/l/z//@/m
constructivism k/@/n'str/@/kt/l_/v/l/z//@/m
construe k/@/n'str/u/
consubstantial ,k/A/n's/@/b/st/&/n/S//@/l
consubstantially ,k/A/n's/@/b'st/&/n/S//@/ll/i/
contact dermatis

contact_flight

contact_flying

contact_infection

contact_lens

contact_maker

contact_making

contact_metamorphism

contact_microphone

contact_mine

contact_paper

contact_poison

contact_print

contact_process

contadino

contagion

contagiosity

contagious

contagiously

contagious_ecthyma

contagious_epithelioma

contagious_magic

contagium

contain

contained

containedly

container
contemporaneously
contemporaneousness
contemporary
contemporary_literature
contemporise
contemporize
contempt
contemptible
contemptibleness
contemptuous
content
contented
contention
contentious
contently
contentment
contentness
content_analysis
conterminous
contes
contessa
contest
contestable
contest/v
contestable
contestible
contestible
contestable
contentious
contentious
contestant

contestation

contester

context

contextual

contextualization

contextualize

contexture

contiguity

contiguous

contiguously

contiguously

contiguously

contiguously

contiguously

contiguously

contiguously

contiguously

contiguously

continence

continent

continent-wide

continental

continentalism

continentality

continently

continental_breakfast

continental_drift

continental_island

continental_shelf

continental_slope

continental_stitch

continental_system

continentally

contingence

contingence
continuity, clerk, equation, girl, writer
continuous, expansion, continuously, continuity_hypothesis, theory
continuousness, continuum, hypothesis, theory
contoid, isoise, contort, contorted, contortedly, contortedness, contortion, contortionist, contortive, contour, contra, contra-acting, contra-approach, contra-guide
contra-ion 'k/A/ntr/@/_al/@/n
contra-propeller 'k/A/ntr/@/_pr/@/p/E/I/@/r
contra-suggestible ,k/A/ntr/@/s/@/>/dZ/E/st/l/b/@/l
contraband 'k/A/ntr/@/,b/&/nd
contrabandist 'k/A/ntr/@/,b/&/nd/l/st
contrabass 'k/A/ntr/@/,b/el/s
contrabassist 'k/A/ntr/@/,b/el/s/l/st
contrabassoon 'k/A/ntr/@/b/&/s/u/n
contraception ,k/A/ntr/@/>/p/S//@/n
contraceptive ,k/A/ntr/@/>/s/E/pt/l/v
contraceptive_foam ,k/A/ntr/@/>/s/E/pt/l/v_f/oU/m
contraclockwise ,k/A/ntr/@/>/k/I/A,k,w/al/z
contract/n 'k/A/ntr/&/kt
contract/v k/A/n'tr/&/kt
contractable k/@/n'tr/&/kt/@/b/@/l
contracted k/@/n'tr/&/kt/l/d
contractedly k/@/n'tr/&/kt/l/dl/i/
contractedness k/@/n'tr/&/kt/l/dn/E/s
contractible k/@/n'tr/&/kt/l/b/@/l
contractile k/@/n'tr/&/kt/-/l
contractile_cell k/@/n'tr/&/kt/-/l_s/E/l
contractility ,k/A/ntr/&/k't/I/l/l/t/i/
contraction k/@/n'tr/S//@/n
contraction_fit k/@/n'tr/&/k/S//@/n_f/l/t
contraction_joint k/@/n'tr/&/k/S//@/n_dZ//O//nt
contraction_rule k/@/n'tr/&/k/S//@/n_r/u/l
contraction_theory k/@/n'tr/&/k/S//@/n_/T//i//@/r/i/
contractive k/@/n'tr/&/kt/l/v
contractively k/@/n'tr/&/kt/I/vl/i/
contractiveness k/@/n'tr/&/kt/I/vn/E/s
contractor 'k/A/ntr/&/kt/@/r
contractual k/@/n'tr/&/ktS//u//@/l
contractually k/@/n'tr/&/ktS//u//@/ll/i/
contracture k/@/n'tr/&/ktS//i/@/r
contradance 'k/A/ntr/@/,d/&/ns
contradict ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/kt
contradiction ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/k/S//@/n
contradictious ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/k/S//@/s
contradictiously ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/k/S//@/sl/i/
contradictiousness ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/k/S//@/sn/E/s
contradictive ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/kt/l/v
contradictively ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/kt/l/vl/i/
contradictiveness ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/kt/l/vn/E/s
contradictory ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/kt/@/r/i/
contradict_itself ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l/kt_/l't's/E/lf
contradistinction ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l'/st/l/N/k/S//@/n
contradistinguish ,k/A/ntr/@"d/l'/st/l/N/gw/l//S/
contraflow 'k/A/ntr/@",fl/oU/
contrail 'k/A/ntr/el/l
contraindicant ,k/A/ntr/@"/l/nd/@/k/@/nt
contraindicate ,k/A/ntr/@"/l/nd/@/,k/el/t
contralto k/@/n'tr/&/lt/oU/
contraoctave ,k/A/ntr/@"/A/kt/l/v
contraorbital ,k/A/ntr/@"/O/rt/l/l/-/l
contraorbitally ,k/A/ntr/@"/O/rt/l/l/-/ll/l/
contraplete 'k/A/ntr/@",pl/i/l
contravene, contravention, contrayerva, contrabassoon, contre-partie, contrecoup, contredanse, contremtemps, contribute, contribution, contribution_clause, contributive, contributor, contributorial, contributory, contributory_negligence, contrite, contritely, contriteness, contrition, contrivance, contrive, contrived, control, controllable-pitch, controller, controller_general, control_account
control_action
control_agent
control_board
control_center
control_chart
control_column
control_desk
control_electrode
control_element
control_engineer
control_grid
control_indicator
control_mechanism
control_panel
control_relay
control_resistor
control_rod
control_room
control_station
control_stick
control_surface
control_system
control_tower
control_transformer
control_valve
control_yourself
controversial
controversially
controversial_point ,k/A/ntr/[@/v/]r/[@]r/S//@i_p//@Oi//nt
controversy 'k/A/ntr/[@/,v/[@]/rs/i/
controvert 'k/A/ntr/[@/,v/[@]/rt
contumacious ,k/A/nt/U/m/el//@/s
contumaciously ,k/A/nt/U/m/el//@sl/i/
contumaciousness ,k/A/nt/U/m/el//@/sn/E/s
contumacity ,k/A/nt/U/m/&/s/l/t/l/
contumacy 'k/A/nt/U/m/@/s/i/
contumelious ,k/A/nt/u/"m/ï/ï//@/â/s
contumeliously ,k/A/nt/u/"m/ï/ï//@sl/i/
contumeliousness ,k/A/nt/u/"m/ï/ï//@/sn/E/s
contumely 'k/A/nt/U/m/@/l/i/
contuse k/@/n't/u/z
contusion k/@/n't/u//Z//@/n
contusive k/@/n't/u/s/l/v
conundrum k/@/n/@/ndr//@/m
conurbation ,k/A/n/@/r'b/el//@/S//@/n
conure 'k/A/n/j//@/r
convalesce ,k/A/nv/@/l/E/s
convalescence ,k/A/nv/@/l/E/s//@ns
convalescent ,k/A/nv/@/l/E/s//@nt
convalescently ,k/A/nv/@/l/E/s//@nt/l/l/
convalescent_home ,k/A/nv/@/l/E/s//@nt_h/oU/m
convalescent_hospital ,k/A/nv/@/l/E/s//@nt_"h/A/sp/l/t/-/l
convallariaceous ,k/A/nv/[@/,l/(@)/r/l//@/el//@/S//@/s
convect k/@/n'v/E/kt
convexion k/@/n'v/E/k/S//@/n
convexion_current k/@/n'v/E/k/S//@/n_"k/[@]/r//@nt
convector k/@n\'v/E/kt/@/r
convector_heat k/@n\'v/E/kt/@/r_h/@/l
convenance k/A/nv/@/,n/A/ns
convene k/@n\'v/i/n
convenience k/@n\'v/i/n/j/@/ns
conveniency k/@n\'v/i/n/j/@/ns/i/
convenient k/@n\'v/i/n/j/@/nt
conveniently k/@n\'v/i/n/j/@/ntl/i/
convent k/A/nv/E/nt
conveticle k/@n\'v/E/nt/l/k/@/l
convecticular ,k/A/nv/E/n't/l/k/j/@/l/@/r
convention k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n
conventional k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l
conventionalise k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l/al/z
conventionalism k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l/m
conventionality k/@n,v/E/n/S//@/n/s/l/l/t/@/l
conventionalize k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l/al/z
conventionally k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l/l/i/
conventional_phrase k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l/_fr/el/z
conventional_symbol k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l/_s/l/mb/@/l
conventional Usage k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l/_l/]/@/s/l/dl/dZ/
conventional_war k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l_w/A/R
conventional_warfare k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/-/l_w/O/r,f/@/l/@/r
conventioneer k/@n,v/E/n/S//@/n/i/r
conventioner k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n/@/r
convention_hall k/@n\'v/E/n/S//@/n_h/O/I
conventual k/@n\'v/E/n/tS//@/u/@/l
conventionally k/@n\'v/E/n/tS//@/u/@/II/i/
convexity
convexo-concave
convexo-convex
convexo-plane
convey
conveyance
conveyancer
conveyancing
conveyor
conveyorize
conveyor_belt
conveyor_chain
convict
convict/v
convictfish
conviction
convince
convincing
convive
convivial
convivially
convocation
convocative
convocator
convoke
convolute
convoluted
convolutedly 'k/ʌnv/æ/ˌljuːtl/ɪ/  
convolutedness 'k/ʌnv/æ/ˌljuːtl/dn/ɛs  
convolutely 'k/ʌnv/æ/ˌljuːtl/ɪ/  
convolution ,k/ʌnv/æ/ˌljuːʃ/ʌn  
convolutionary ,k/ʌnv/æ/ˌljuːʃ/ʌn/ɛr/ɪ  
convolve k/æ/n'vel/  
convolvulaceous k/æ/n,v/ælv/æʃ/ə/s  
convolvulus k/æ/n'vel/ælv/əs  
convoy 'k/ʌnvO/ɪ/  
convoy/n 'k/ʌnv//Oɪ/  
convoy/v k/æ/n'vel/ɪ/  
convulsant k/æ/n'vel/ænts/  
convulse k/æ/n'vel/  
convulsion k/æ/n'vel/ən/  
convulsionary k/æ/n'vel/ən/ɛr/ɪ  
convulsion_root k/æ/n'vel/ən_r/ut  
convulsive k/æ/n'vel/ɪv/  
convulsively k/æ/n'vel/ɪv/ɪ/  
convulsiveness k/æ/n'vel/ɪv/ns/  
convulsive_therapy k/æ/n'vel/ɪv/ˌθer/əpi/  
Conway 'k/ʌnw/eɪ/  
cony 'k/ʌn/i/  
cony-catch 'k/ʌn/i/̇_k/æn/ɪ/  
Conyers 'k/ʌn/ɪ/̇rz  
con_amore k/ʌn/ər'm/ɔr/ɛ/  
con_anima k/ʌn/ɪ'n/æm/ɪ/  
con_artist k/ʌnb/ɪst/  
con_brio k/ʌnb/ri/
cooker 'k/U/k/@/r
cookery 'k/U/k/@/r/i/
Cookeville 'k/U/kv/I/l
cookhouse 'k/U/k,h/AU/s
cookie 'k/U/k/i/
Cookie 'k/U/k/i/
cooking 'k/U/k/I//N/
cookout 'k/U/k,/AU/t
cookshop 'k/U/k,/S//A/p
cookstove 'k/U/k,st/oU/v
cookware 'k/U/k,w/(@)/r
ooky 'k/U/k/i/
cook_off k/u/k_/O/f
cook_out k/u/k_/AU/t
cook_stove k/u/k_st/oU/v
cook_wrasse k/u/k_r/&)s
cool k/u/l
cool-headed k/u/l_/h/E/d/l/d
coolabah 'k/u/l/@/,b/A/
coolamon 'k/u/l/@/,m/A/n
coolant 'k/u/l/@/nt
cooler 'k/u/l/@/r
Cooley 'k/u/l//
Coolidge 'k/u/l/l/dZ/
Coolidge_tube 'k/u/l/l/dZ/_t/u/b
coolie 'k/u/l//
cooling-off 'k/u/l/l//N_/\,'O/f
coolish 'k/u/l/l//S/
coolly k/uu/ll/ii/

coolth k/uu/l/T/

cooly 'k/uu/ll/ii/

cool_acceptance k/uu/l_/&/k's/E/pt/@/ns

cool_breeze k/uu/l_br/i/z

cool_color k/uu/l_/k/@/l/@/r

cool_down k/uu/l_d/AU/n

cool_head k/uu/l_h/E/d

cool_jazz k/uu/l_/dZ//&/z

cool_judgment k/uu/l_/'dZ///@//dZ@m/@/nt

cool_million k/uu/l_'m/I/l/j//@/n

cool_off k/uu/l_/O/f

coom k/uu/m

coomb k/uu/m

coon k/uu/n

coon-can k/uu/n'k/&/n

cooncan 'k/uu/n,k/&/n

cooner 'k/uu/n/@/r

coonhound 'k/uu/n,h/AU/nd

coonskin 'k/uu/n,sk/I/n

coonskin_cap 'k/uu/n,sk/I/n_k/&/p

cootie 'k/uu/nt/i/

coon_bear k/uu/n_b/(@)/r

coon_cat k/uu/n_k/&/t

coon_dog k/uu/n_d/O/g

Coop k/uu/p

coop k/uu/p

coopeer 'k/uu/p/@/r
Cooper 'k/u/p/@/r
cooperage 'k/u/p/@/r/l/dZ/
cooperate k/oU/"A/p/@/,r/el/t
cooperation k/oU/"A/p/@/r/el//S///@/n
cooporative k/oU/"A/p/@/,r/el/t/l/v
coopatively k/oU/?A/p/@/,r/el/t/l/v/l/i/
coopativeness k/oU/?A/p/@/,r/el/t/l/vn/E/s
cooperite 'k/u/p/@/,r/al/t
Cooperstown 'k/u/p/@/rz,t/AU/n
cooery 'k/u/p/@/r/i/
cooptative k/oU/?A/pt/@/t/l/v
coordinate k/oU/"O/rd/-/n/l/t
coordinate/n k/oU/"O/r,d/-/n/l/t
coordinate/v k/oU/"O/r,d/-/n/el/t
coordinately k/oU/"O/rd/-/n/l/tl/i/
coordinate_paper k/oU/"O/rd/-/n/l/t_ p/el/p/@/r
coordinate_system k/oU/"O/rd/-/n/l/t_ s/l/st/@/m
coordinatio n k/oU/"O/r'd/-/n/el/l/S//@/n
coordinative k/oU/"O/r,d/-/n/el/t/t/l/v
Coorg k/U/rg
Coos k/u/s
coot k/u/t
coot-footed k/u/t_/U/t/l/d
cootch k/u/tS/
cooter 'k/u/t/@/r
cootergrass 'k/u/t/@/r_gr/&/s
cootie 'k/u/t/i/
cootiegarage 'k/u/t/i_/g/@'/r/A//Z/
cooty 'k/u/t/i/
cop k/A/p
cop-out k/A/p_/AU/t
copacetic ,k/oU/p/@/s/E/t/I/k
copaiba k/oU/p/el/b/@/
copaiba_balsam k/oU/p/el/b/@/_'b/O/l/s/@/m
copaiba_oil k/oU/p/el/b/@/_/Oi//l
copaiba_resin k/oU/p/el/b/@/_'r/E/z/l/n
copal 'k/oU/p/@/l
copeline 'k/oU/p/@/,l/i/n
copalite 'k/oU/p/@/,l/al/t
copalm 'k/oU/p/A/m
copal_ether 'k/oU/p/@/l_/i//T//@/r
Copan k/O/p/A/n
coparcenary k/oU/p/A/rs/@/,n/E/r/i/
coparcener k/oU/p/A/rs/@/n/@/r
coparceny k/oU/p/A/rs/@/n/i/
copartner k/oU/p/A/rtn/@/r
copasetic ,k/oU/p/@/s/E/t/l/k
cope k/oU/p
copeck 'k/oU/p/E/k
copemate 'k/oU/p,m/el/t
Copenhagen ,k/oU/p/@/n'h/el/g/@/n
copenhagen_blue ,k/oU/p/@/n'h/el/g/@/n_bl/u/
copepod 'k/oU/p/@/,p/A/d
coper 'k/oU/p/@/r
Copernican k/oU/p/[@]/rm/l/k/@/n
Copernican_universe k/oU/p/[@]/rm/l/k/@/n_/j//u/n/@/,v[@]/rs
Coppee k/O'p/el/
Coppelia k/oU/p/el/l/j/@/
copper 'k/A/p/@/r
copper-bearing 'k/A/p/@/r_b/(@)/r/l/N/
copper-bellied 'k/A/p/@/r_'b/E/l/l/d
copper-belly 'k/A/p/@/r_'b/E/l/l/
copper-coated 'k/A/p/@/r_'k/oU/t/l/d
copper-colored 'k/A/p/@/r_'k/@/l/@/rd
copper-covered 'k/A/p/@/r_'k/@/v/@/rd
copper-headed 'k/A/p/@/r_'h/E/d/l/d
copper-leaf 'k/A/p/@/r_l/l/f
copper-leaves 'k/A/p/@/r_l/l/vz
copper-red 'k/A/p/@/r_r/E/d
copperah 'k/A/p/@/r/@/
copperas 'k/A/p/@/r/@/s
copperas_black 'k/A/p/@/r/@/s_bl/&/k
copperhead 'k/A/p/@/r,h/E/d
Copperheadism 'k/A/p/@/rh/E/d,l/z/@/m
Coppermine 'k/A/p/@/r,m/al/n
copperplate 'k/A/p/@/r,pl/el/t
copperplate_engraving 'k/A/p/@/r,pl/el/t_/E/n'gr/el/v/l/N/
copperplate_hand 'k/A/p/@/r,pl/el/t_h/&/nd
copperplate_press 'k/A/p/@/r,pl/el/t_pr/E/s
copperplate_print 'k/A/p/@/r,pl/el/t_pr/l/nt
coppersmith 'k/A/p/@/r,sm/l/T/
coppery 'k/A/p/@/r/f/
copper_acetate 'k/A/p/@/r_/'&/s/l,t/el/t
copper_arsenite 'k/A/p/@/r_/'/A/rs/@/,n/al/t
copper_barilla 'k/A/p/@/r_b/@/r/l/@/
copper_beech 'k/A/p/@/r_b/i//tS/
copper_bender 'k/A/p/@/r_'b/E/nd/@/r
copper_caster 'k/A/p/@/r_'k/&/st/@/r
copper_cyanide 'k/A/p/@/r_'s/al//@/,n/al/d
copper_extractor 'k/A/p/@/r_/l/k'str/&/kt/@/r
copper_foil 'k/A/p/@/r_f//Oi/l
copper_hydroxide 'k/A/p/@/r_h/al/*dr/A/ks/al/d
copper_iris 'k/A/p/@/r_/_al/r/l/s
copper_mine 'k/A/p/@/r_m/al/n
copper_miner 'k/A/p/@/r_m/al/n/@/r
copper_pyrites 'k/A/p/@/r_p/al/'r/al/t/i/z
copper_red 'k/A/p/@/r_r/E/d
copper_refinery 'k/A/p/@/r_r/l//'t/al/n/@/r/l/
copper_smelter 'k/A/p/@/r_'sm/E/lt/@/r
copper_spot 'k/A/p/@/r_sp/A/t
copper_sulfate 'k/A/p/@/r_'s/@/lf/el/t
copper_worker 'k/A/p/@/r_'w[@]/rk/@/r
coppice 'k/A/p/l/s
coppice-feathered 'k/A/p/l/s_1/E//D//@/rd
coppice_oak 'k/A/p/l/s_/oU/k
coppice_shoot 'k/A/p/l/s_/S//u/t
copping 'k/A/p/l//N/
copra 'k/A/pr/@/
copraemic k/A/'pr/i/m/I/k
copra_oil 'k/A/pr/@_///Oi/l
coprecipitate ,k/oU/pr/l/'s/l/p/l/,t/el/t
copremia k/A/'pr/i/m/i//@/
copulation ,k/A/p/Il/@/l\el//S/@@n

copulative 'k/A/p/Il/@/l\el/t/l/v

copulatively 'k/A/p/Il/@/l\el/t/l/v/l/i/

copy 'k/A/p/i/

copy-edit 'k/A/p/i/_'/E/d/l/t

copybook 'k/A/p/i/,b/U/k

copybook_hand 'k/A/p/i/,b/U/k_h/\&/nd

copyboy 'k/A/p/i/,b//O/i/

copycat 'k/A/p/i/,k/&/t

copycutter 'k/A/p/i/,k/@/t/@/r

copysk 'k/A/p/I/,d/E/sk

copyfitting 'k/A/p/i/,l/l/l/l/N/

copyhold 'k/A/p/i/,h/oU/l/d

copyholder 'k/A/p/i/,h/oU/l/d/@/r

copyist 'k/A/p/i/,l/st

copyread 'k/A/p/i/,r/i/d

copyreader 'k/A/p/i/,r/i/d/@/r

copyright 'k/A/p/i/,r/al/t

copyright_page 'k/A/p/i/,r/al/t_p/el//dZ/

copywriter 'k/A/p/i/,r/al/t/@/r

copy_after 'k/A/p/i/_'/\&/ft/@/r

copy_camera 'k/A/p/i/_k/\&/m/@/r/@/

copy_chief 'k/A/p/i/_tS//i/f

copy_desk 'k/A/p/i/_d/E/sk

copy_edit 'k/A/p/i/_'/E/d/l/t

copy_editor 'k/A/p/i/_'/E/d/l/t/@/r

copy_out 'k/A/p/i/_'/AU/t

copy_paper 'k/A/p/i/_'p/el/p/@/r
cop_out k/A/p_/AU/t
couquelicot ‘k/A/kl/@/,k/oU/
Coquelin k/O/k/I/&/N
couet k/oU/k/E/t
couetry ‘k/oU/k/I/tr/ri/
couette k/oU/k/E/t
couette_bob k/oU/k/E/t_b/A/b
couet_with k/oU/k/E/t_w/I//T/
Coquihatville k/O/k/i/i/A’v/i/l
couillage ,k/oU/k/I/A//Z/
Coquille k/oU/k/i/l
couille k/oU/k/i/l
couille_lens k/oU/k/I/l_I/E/nz
Coquimbo k/oU/k/i/mb/oU/
coquina k/oU/k/i/n/@/
coquito k/oU/k/i/t/oU/
coquito_palm k/oU/k/i/t/oU/_p/A/m
couq_u_vin k/O/k/_O/_v/W/N
cor k/O/r
Cora ‘k/oU/r/@/
coraciiform ,k/O/r/@’s/al//@/,l/O/rm
coracle ‘k/O/r/@/k/@/l
coracoid ‘k/O/r/@/,k/lOi//d
coraji k/@’r/A/dZ/i/
Coral ‘k/O/r/@/l
coral ‘k/O/r/@/l
coral-bead ‘k/O/r/@/l_b/l/d
coral-beaded ‘k/O/r/@/l_b/i/d/l/d
coral-bound 'k/O/r/@/l_b/AU/nd

coral-built 'k/O/r/@/l_b/l/lt

coral-colored 'k/O/r/@/l_'k/@/l/@/rd

coral-fishing 'k/O/r/@/l_1l//S//I/N/

coral-girt 'k/O/r/@/l_g/[@]//rt

coral-making 'k/O/r/@/l_/'m/el/k/l//N/

coral-red 'k/O/r/@/l_r/E/d

coralberry 'k/O/r/@/l_b/E/r/i/

coralliferous ,k/O/r/@/l//'l/I/f/@/r/@/s

coralline 'k/O/r/@/l/l/n

corallita ,k/O/r/@/l/i/t/@/

corallite 'k/O/r/@/,l/al/t

coralloid 'k/O/r/@/,l/Oi/d

Coralye 'k/oU/r/@/,l/i/

coral_bead 'k/O/r/@/l_b/i/d

coral_bean 'k/O/r/@/l_b/i/n

coral_fern 'k/O/r/@/l_1f/[@]//rn

Coral_Gables 'k/O/r/@/l_/'g/el/b/@/lz

coral_head 'k/O/r/@/l_h/E/d

coral_honeysuckle 'k/O/r/@/l_/'h/@/n/i/,s/@/k/@/l

coral_island 'k/O/r/@/l_/'al/l/@/nd

coral_jasmine 'k/O/r/@/l_/'dZ//&/zm/l/n

coral_lily 'k/O/r/@/l_1l/l/i/

coral_plant 'k/O/r/@/l_pl/&/nt

coral_reef 'k/O/r/@/l_r/i/f

coral_root 'k/O/r/@/l_r/u/t

coral_snake 'k/O/r/@/l_sn/el/k

coral_stitch 'k/O/r/@/l_st/l/tS/
coral_tree 'k/O/r/@/l_tr/i/
coral_vine 'k/O/r/@/l_v/al/n
Coramine 'k/oU/r/@/,m/i/n
coram_judice 'k/oU/r/&/m_/dZ/u/d/l/s/i/
coram_nobis 'k/oU/r/&/m_/n/oU/b/l/s
coram_populo 'k/oU/R/A/m_/p/oU/p/U/,l/oU/
coranto k/@'/r/&/nt/oU/
Coraopolis ,k/oU/r/l//A/p/@/l/l/s
Corazon_Amurao k/oU/r/A/s/oU/n_/A/m/u/tr/A//oU/
Corazon_Aquino k/A/r/A/'z/oU/n_/A'k/i/n/oU/
corban 'k/O/rb/@/n
corbeil 'k/O/rb/@/l
Corbeil k/oU/rb/el/
corbeille 'k/O/rb/@/l
corbel 'k/O/rb/@/l
corbeling 'k/O/rb/@/l/l/N/
corbel_arch 'k/O/rb/@/l_/A/r/tS/
corbel_step 'k/O/rb/@/l_st/E/p
corbel_table 'k/O/rb/@/l_/t/el/b/@/l
corbel_vault 'k/O/rb/@/l_v/O/l
Corbet 'k/O/rb/l/t
Corbett 'k/O/rb/l/t
corbicula k/O/rb/l/k/j/@/l/@/
corbiculate k/O/rb/l/k/j/@/l/l/t
corbie 'k/O/Rb/i/
corbiestep 'k/O/rb/i/,s/t/E/p
corbie_gable 'k/O/Rb/i/_g/el/b/@/l
Corbin 'k/O/rb/l/n
corduroys 'k/O/rdl/@/,r/Ol/@/z

corduroy_road 'k/O/rdl/@/,r/Ol/@_/r/oU/d

cordwain 'k/O/rdw/el/n

cordwainer 'k/O/rdw/el/n/@/r

cordwood 'k/O/rdw/U/d

cordwood_saw 'k/O/rdw,U/d_s/O/
cord_conductor k/O/rd_k/@/n'd/@/kt/@/r

cord_connector k/O/rd_k/@'/n/E/kt/@/r

cord_foot k/O/rd_f/U/t

cord_grass k/O/rd_gr/@/s

cord_maker k/O/rd_-m/el/k/@/r
Core 'k/oU/r/l/
core k/oU/r
CORE k/oU/r
core-baking k/oU/r_-b/el/k/l/N/
core-box k/oU/r_b/A/ks
core-cutting k/oU/r_-k/@/t/l/N/
core-drying k/oU/r_-dr/al/l/l/N/
corelation ,k/O/r/@'/l/el/S/@/n
corelative k/@'/r/E/l/@/t/l/v
corelatively k/@'/r/E/l/@/t/l/v/l/
coreligionist ,k/oU/r/l/l/l/dZ/@/n/l/st
corella k/@'/r/E/l/@/
Corelli k/oU/r/E/l/l/
coremaker 'k/oU/r,m/el/k/@/r
coremium k/oU/r/l/l/@/m
coreopsis ,k/oU/r/l/l/A/ps/l/s
corer 'k/oU/r/@/r
corespondent ,k/oU/r/l/spA/nd/@/nt
Coresus 'k/O/r/l/s/@/s
Corey 'k/oU/r/i/
core_bar k/oU/r_r_b/A/r
core_barrel k/oU/r_r_b/&/r/@/l
core_binder k/oU/r_r_b/al/nd/@/r
core_boring k/oU/r_r_b/oU/r/l/N/
core_builder k/oU/r_r_b/l/id/@/r
core_curriculum k/oU/r_k/@/r/l/k/j//@/l/@/m
core_drawing k/oU/r'dr/O//l//N/
core_flour k/oU/r_fl/AU/r
core_tester k/oU/r_t/E/st/@/r
core_vent k/oU/r_v/E/nt
corf k/O/rf
Corfam 'k/O/rf/&/m
Corfu 'k/O/rf/u/
corgi 'k/O/rgi/
Cori 'k/oU/r/i/
coria 'k/oU/r/i//@/
coriaceous ,k/oU/r/i*/el//S//@/s
coriander ,k/oU/r/l/&/nd/@/r
coriander_oil ,k/oU/r/l/&/nd/@/r_//Oi//l
Coricidin ,k/O/r/l/s/al/d/-/n
coring 'k/oU/r/l/N/
Corinna k/oU/r/l/n/@/
Corinne k/oU/r/l/n
Corinth 'k/O/r/l/n/T/
Corinthian k/@/r/l/n/T/i/@/n
Corinthians k/̣/r/̣/l/n/T//i//@/nz
Corinthus k/̣/r/̣/l/n/T//@/s
Coriolanus ,k/O/ri//@/l/el/n/@/s
corita k/̣/ri//@/
corium 'k/oU/ri//@/m
cork k/O/rk
Cork k/O/rk
cork-bark k/O/rk_b/A/rk
cork-bearing k/O/rk_b/(@)/r/l/N/
cork-boring k/O/rk_b/oU/r/l/N/
cork-cutting k/O/rk_k/@/h/l/N/
cork-heeled k/O/rk_h/i/l/d
corkage 'k/O/rk/l/dZ/
corkboard 'k/O/rk,b/oU/rd
corked k/O/rtl
corker 'k/O/rk/@/r
corking 'k/O/rk/l//N/
corking_pin 'k/O/rk/l//N_p/l/n
corkscrew 'k/O/rk,skr/u/
corkscrew_flower 'k/O/rk,skr/u_ 'fl/AU//@/@/r
corkscrew_grass 'k/O/rk,skr/u_ gr/&/s
corkwood 'k/O/rk,w/U/d
corkwood_cotton 'k/O/rk,w/U/d_ 'k/A/t/-/n
corky 'k/O/rk/i/
corky-headed 'k/O/rk/i_ 'h/i/E/d/l/d
corky-winged 'k/O/rk/i_ w/l//N/d
cork_borer k/O/rk_b/oU/r/@/r
cork_cambium k/O/rk_k/mbi//@/m
corned_bee k/O/rd_b/i/f
Corneille k/O/R'n/E/j/-/
cornel 'k/O/rn/-/l
Cornelia k/O/r'n/i/lj//@
cornelian k/O/r'n/i/lj//@/n
cornelian_cherry k/O/r'n/i/lj//@/h_'tS//E/r/i/
Cornelis_Otto k/O/R'n/el/l/l/s_'/A/t/oU/
Cornelius k/O/r'n/i/lj//@/s
Cornell k/O/r'n/E/l
cornemuse 'k/O/rn/@/.m/j//u/z
corneous 'k/O/rn/i//@/s
corner 'k/O/rn/@/r
cornered 'k/O/rn/@/rd
cornerstone 'k/O/rn/@/r,st/oU/n
cornerways 'k/O/rn/@/r,w/el/z
cornewise 'k/O/rn/@/r,w/al/z
corner_accessory 'k/O/rn/@/r_/@/k's/E/s/@/r/i/
corner_bead 'k/O/rn/@/r_b/i/d
corner_block 'k/O/rn/@/r_bl/A/k
corner_chair 'k/O/rn/@/r_'tS//l/@/r
corner_chisel 'k/O/rn/@/r_'tS//l/z/@/l
corner_cupboard 'k/O/rn/@/r_'k/@/b/@/rd
corner_man 'k/O/rn/@/r_m/A/n
corner_reflector 'k/O/rn/@/r_r/l/l/E/k/t/@/r
corner_table 'k/O/rn/@/r_t/el/b/@/l
corner_trowel 'k/O/rn/@/r_tr/AU//@/l
cornet k/O/r'n/E/t
cornet-a-pistons k/O/r'n/E/l//@/p/l/st//@/nz
cornetcy 'k/Orn/ltsi/
cornetfish k/O'r'n/E/t,fl//S/
cornelist k/O'r'n/E/t/l/st
cornett k/O'r'n/E/t
cornetto k/O'r'n/E/t/oU/
cornfed 'k/O/rn,f/E/d
cornfield 'k/O/rn,f/l/l/d
cornfield_ant 'k/O/rn,f/lld_/&/nt
cornfield_pea 'k/O/rn,f/lld_p/i/
cornflag 'k/O/rn,fl/&/g
cornflake 'k/oU/rnlf/el/k
cornflakes 'k/O/rn,fl/el/ks
cornflour 'k/oU/rn,fl/&//U//@/r
cornflower 'k/O/rn,fl/AU//@/r
cornflower_blue 'k/O/rn,fl/AU//@/r_bl/u/
cornhusk 'k/O/rn,h/@/sk
cornhusking 'k/O/rn,h/@/sk/l//N/
cornice 'k/O/rn/l/s
cornice_brake 'k/O/rn/l/s_br/el/k
corniche 'k/oU/rn/l//S/
Cornichon 'k/O/rn/l//S//A/h
cornicle 'k/O/rn/l/k/@/l
corniculate k/O'r'n/l/k/j/@//,l/el/t
corning 'k/O/rn/l//N/
Cornish 'k/O/rn/l//S/
Cornishman 'k/O/rn/l//S/_m/@/n
Cornish_engine 'k/O/rn/l//S/_'E/n/dZ//@/n
Cornish_hen 'k/O/rn/l//S/_h/E/n
Cornish_pasty 'k/O/rn/l///S/_/p/el/st/l/
Cornish_stone 'k/O/rn/l///S/_/st/oU/n
Cornish_wrestling 'k/O/rn/l///S/_/r/E/sl/I//N/
cornmeal 'k/O/rn/m/i/l
Cornopion 'k/O/'r/n/oU/p/i//A/n
cornstalk 'k/O/rn,st/O/k
Cornstalk 'k/O/rn,st/O/k
cornstalk_disease 'k/O/rn,st/O/k_d/l/z/i/z
cornstalk_pine 'k/O/rn,st/O/k_p/al/n
cornstarch 'k/O/rn,st/A/r/tS/
cornstone 'k/oU/rnst/oU/n
cornu 'k/O/rn/j//u/
cornucopia ,k/O/rn/@/'k/oU/p/i//@/
cornucopiate ,k/O/rn/@/'k/oU/p/i//l/t
cornucopia_leg ,k/O/rn/@/'k/oU/p/i//@//_l/E/g
cornucopia_sofa ,k/O/rn/@/'k/oU/p/i//@/_s/oU/f/@/
cornute k/O/r'n/u/t
cornuted k/O/r'n/u/t/l/d
cornuto k/O/r'n/u/t/oU/
Cornwall 'k/O/rnw/O/l
Cornwallis k/O/rn/w/O/l/s
corny 'k/O/rn/l/
corny_joke 'k/O/rn/l/_/dZ//oU/k
corn_belt k/O/rn_b/E/l/t
corn_borer k/O/rn_'b/oU/r/@/r
corn_bread k/O/rn_br/E/d
corn_cackle k/O/rn_'k/&/k/@/l
corn_cake k/O/rn_k/el/k
corn_cockle k/O/rn_k/A/k/@/l
corn_color k/O/rn_k/@/l/@/r
corn_crake k/O/rn Kr/el/k
corn_dab k/O/rn_d/&/b
corn Dodger k/O/rn_d/A/dZ//@/r
corn_drier k/O/rn_dr/al//@/r
corn_field k/O/rn_f//i/id
corn_flour k/O/rn_fl/AU/r
corn_fritter k/O/rn_t/l/t/@/r
corn_grass k/O/rn_gr/&)s
corn_lily k/O/rn_t/l/l/l/
corn_liquor k/O/rn_t/l/l/k/@/r
corn_marigold k/O/rn_t/m/&/r/@/.g/oU/ld
corn_meal k/O/rn_m/i/l
corn_mint k/O/rn_m/l/nt
corn_muffin k/O/rn_t/m/@/t/l/n
corn_oil k/O/rn_/Oi/l
corn_pit k/O/rn_p/l/t
corn_pone k/O/rn_p/oU/n
corn_poppy k/O/rn_p/A/p/i/
corn_rose k/O/rn_r/oU/z
corn_shock k/O/rn_S///A/k
corn_shocker k/O/rn_S///A/k/@/r
corn_shuck k/O/rn_S///@/k
corn_silk k/O/rn_s/l/lk
corn_smut k/O/rn_sm/@/t
corn_snake k/O/rn_sn/el/k
corn_snow k/O/rn_sn/oU/
corn_spirit k/O/rn_,sp/l/r/l/t
corn_sugar k/O/rn_/?/S//U/g/@/r
corn_syrup k/O/rn_\s/l/r/@/p
corn_tester k/O/rn_\t/E/st/@/r
corn_thresher k/O/rn_\T/r/E//S//@/r
corn_whiskey k/O/rn_\hw//l/sk/i/
Coro 'k/O/R/O/
corody 'k/O/r/@/d/i/
Coroebus k/@/r/i/b/@/s
corolitic ,k/O/r/@/l/l/l/l/k
corolla k/@/r/A/l/@/
corollaceous ,k/O/r/@/l/el/S//@/s
corollary 'k/O/r/@/,l/E/ri/i/
corollate k/@/r/A/l/el/t
corollated k/@/r/A/l/el/t/l/d
corolla_limb k/@/r/A/l/@/_l/l/m
corolla_tube k/@/r/A/l/@/_t/u/b
coromell ,k/O/r/@/m/E/l
corona k/@/r/oU/n/@/
coronach 'k/O/R/@/n/@//x/
Coronado ,k/oU/r/@/n/A/d/oU/
coronae_radiatae k/@/r/oU/n/i/--_r/el/d/i//el/l/l/
coronagraph k/@/r/oU/n/@/,gr/&/f
coronagraphic k/@/,r/oU/n/@//gr/&/f/l/k
coronal k/@/r/oU/n/@/l
coronal/aj k/@/r/oU/n/-/l
coronal\n 'k/O/r/@/n/-/l
coronary 'k/O/r/@/,n/E/ri/i/
coronary_band 'k/O/r/@/,n/E/ri/_b/&/nd

coronary_cushion 'k/O/r/@/,n/E/ri/_k/U//S//@n

coronary_insufficiency 'k/O/r/@/,n/E/ri/_l/ns/@/l/l/S//@/l/ni/

coronary_ring 'k/O/r/@/,n/E/ri/_r/l/N/

corneate 'k/O/r//@n/el/t

coronation ,k/O/r//@n/el//S//@n

coronation_oath ,k/O/r@n/el//S//@/n_/oU//T/

Corona_Australis k/@/_r/oU/n/@/_O/str/el/l/l/s

Corona_Borealis k/@/_r/oU/n/@_/b/oU/ri/?&/l/l/s

corona_radiata k/@/_r/oU/n/@_/r/el/d/i_/i/el/l@

coronel 'k/O/r@_n/-/l

Coronel k/oU/r/oU/n/E/l

coroner 'k/O/r@_/n/@/r

coronet 'k/O/r@_/n/l/t

coroneted 'k/O/r@_/n/l/l/d

coronet_braid 'k/O/r@_/n/l/l_br/el/d

Coronis k/@/_r/oU/n/l/s

coronitis ,k/O/r@_/n/al/l/s

coronograph k/@/_r/oU/n/@_/gr/&/f

coronographic k/@_/r/oU/n/@_/gr/&/l/k

Coronus k/@/_r/oU/n/@_/s

coroplast 'k/O/r@_/pl/&/st

Corot k/O/'r/oU/

corozo k/@/_r/oU/z/oU/

corpora 'k/O/rp//@/r//@

corporal 'k/O/rp//@/r//@

corporality ,k/oU/rp//@_/r/&/l/l/l/

corporally 'k/O/rp//@_/l/l/l/
corporate 'k/O/rp/@/r/l/t
corporately 'k/O/rp/@/r/l/t/l/l/
corporate_body 'k/O/rp/@/r/l/t_/b/A/d/i/
corporate_bond 'k/O/rp/@/r/l/t_/b/A/nd
corporate_image 'k/O/rp/@/r/l/t_/l/m/l_/dZ/
corporate_stock 'k/O/rp/@/r/l/t_st/A/k
Corporation 'b/U///N/gh/i/
corporation ,k/O/rp/@/r/el//S///@/n
corporation_cock ,k/O/rp/@/r/el//S///@/n_k/A/k
corporation_law ,k/O/rp/@/r/el//S///@/n_l/O/
corporation_lawyer ,k/O/rp/@/r/el//S///@/n_/l/O//j//l/@/r
corporation_stock ,k/O/rp/@/r/el//S///@/n_st/A/k
corporation_stop ,k/O/rp/@/r/el//S///@/n_st/A/p
corporation_tax ,k/O/rp/@/r/el//S///@/n_t_/&/ks
corporatism 'k/O/rp/@/r_/t/l/z/@/m
corporative 'k/O/rp/@/r/el/t/l/v
corporativism 'k/O/rp/@/r/el/t/@_/v/l/z/@/m
corporator 'k/O/rp/@/r/el/t/@/r
corpora_allata 'k/O/rp/@/r/@_/@_/l/el/t/@/
corpora_callosa 'k/O/rp/@/r/@_/k/@_/l/oU/s/@/
corpora_lutea 'k/O/rp/@/r/@_/l/u/t/l/@/
corpora_striata 'k/O/rp/@/r/@_/str/aI//el/t/@/
corporeal k/O/r/p/oU/r/i//@/l
corporeally k/O/r/p/oU/r/i//@/ll/i/
corporeal_hereditament k/O/r/p/oU/r/i//@/l_/h/E/r/l/d/l/t/@/m/@/nt
corporeity ,k/O/rp/@/r/i//l/t/i/
corporant 'k/O/rp/@_/z/&/nt
corps k/O/r
corpse k/O/rps
corpse_candle k/O/rps_ k/\&/nd/-/-/l
corpse_gate k/O/rps_g/e/l/t
corpsman 'k/oU/rm/@/n
corps_area k/oU/r_@[()/r//l/@/]
corps_de_ballet ,k/oU/r_d/@/-_b/&)l/l/l/el/
corps_diplomatique ,k/oU/r_d/l/pl/@l/m/&)l/l/k
corpulence 'k/O/rp/j//@/l/@/ns
corpulent 'k/O/rp/j//@/l/@/nt
corpulently 'k/O/rp/j//@/l/@/ntl/l/
corpulent_person 'k/O/rp/j//@/l/@/nt_/p[()]l/r/s/@/n
corpus 'k/O/rp/@/s
corpuscle 'k/O/rp/@/s/@/l
corpuscular k/oU/r'p/@/sk/j/)/U/l/@/r
corpuscularity k/O/r/p/@/sk/j/)/l/&)l/s/l/
corpus_allatum 'k/O/rp/@/s_/@/l/el/l/@/m
corpus_callosum 'k/O/rp/@/s_k/@/l/oU/s/@/m
corpus_cardiacum 'k/O/rp/@/s_k/A/r'd/al/@/k/@/m
Corpus_Christi 'k/O/rp/@/s_/_kr/l/st/l/
corpus_delicti 'k/O/rp/@/s_d/l/l/l/kt/al/
corpus_juris 'k/O/rp/@/s_/dZ/)/U/r/l/s
corpus_luteum 'k/O/rp/@/s_l/u/l/i//@/m
corpus_striatum 'k/O/rp/@/s_str/al//el/l/@/m
corrae k/@/r/el/d
Corrado k/O/R/'R/A/)//O/
Corrado_Barazzutti k/O/r'A/d/oU//_b/A/r/&)t's/u/t/i/
corral k/@/r/l/
corrasion k/@/r/el/)/Z/@/n
corrosive \( r/l/s/l/v \)
correct \( r/E/k/t \)
correction \( r/E/k/S/@/n \)
correctitude \( r/E/k/t/l/t/u/d \)
corrective \( r/E/k/t/l/v \)
correctively \( r/E/k/t/l/v/l/i/ \)
correctly \( r/E/k/t/l/ \)
corrector \( r/E/k/t/@/r \)
correct_copy \( r/E/k/t_/k/A/p/i/ \)
correct_deportment \( r/E/k/t_d/l/p/oU/rtm/@/nt \)
correct_ear \( r/E/k/t_/i/r \)
correct_English \( r/E/k/t_/N/gl/l//S/ \)
Correggio \( r/E/dZ//oU/ \)
corregidor \( r/E/g/l_/d/oU/r \)
Corregidor \( r/E/g/l_/d/oU/r \)
corregimiento \( r/_/dZ//m/\text{i}/E/n/t/oU/ \)
correlate \( r/l/e/l/t \)
correlation \( r/l/e/l_/S/@/n \)
correlation_coefficient \( r/l/e/l_/S/@/n_/k/oU/@/l//S/@/nt \)
correlation_ratio \( r/l/e/l_/S/@/n_/r/e/l//S/oU/ \)
correlative \( r/E/l_/l/v/l/v \)
correlatively \( r/E/l_/t/l/v/l/i/ \)
correlativeness \( r/E/l_/t/l/v/n/E/s \)
corrente \( r/E/n/t/l/i/ \)
correspond \( r/l_/sp/A/nd \)
correspondence \( r/l_/sp/A/nd_/s/k/oU/ \)
correspondence_course \( r/l_/sp/A/nd_/s/k/oU/ \)
correspondence_principle \( r/l_/sp/A/nd_/s_/pr/l/ns_/s_/p_/r/@/l \)
corrosion

corrosive

corrosively

corrosiveness

corrosivity

corrugate

corrugate

corrugate

corrugation

corrugation

corrugator

corrup

corrutable

corruption

corruptionist

corruptly

corrupt_administration

corrupt_politician

corry

corsac

corsage

corsair

corse

corselet

corset

corsetiere
Cortona
Corum
Corumba
Coruna
Corundum
Coruscant
coruscate
coruscation
Corvallis
corvee
corves
corvet
corvette
corvina
covine
covo
Corvus
Corwin
Coryat
coryate
Corbyant
Corbybantes
corybantic
corybantine
Corycia
corydalis
corydalis_green
Cosgrave 'k/A/zgr/el/v

cosh k/A//S/
cosher 'k/A//S//@/r
cosie 'k/oU/z/i/
cosignatory k/oU/s/l/gn/@/t/oU/ri/l/
Cosimo 'k/O/z/i/m/O/
cosine 'k/oU/s/al/n
cosine_circle 'k/oU/s/al/n_/@/rk/@/l
cosmea 'k/A/zm/i//@/
Cosmetas k/A/z'm/i/t/@/s
cosmetic k/A/z'm/E/t/l/k
cosmetician ,k/A/zm/l/"l/l/S//@/n
cosmetic_dermatitis k/A/z'm/E/t/l/k_@/(l/@)/r/m/@/t/al/t/l/s
cosmetological ,k/A/zm/l/"l/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
cosmetologist ,k/A/zm/@/t/A/l/@/dZ//@/st
cosmetology ,k/A/zm/l/t/A/l/@/dZ//@/i/
cosmic 'k/A/zm/l/k
cosmicality ,k/A/zm/l/"k/&/l/l/t/@/i/
cosmic_constant 'k/A/zm/l/k_@/A/nst//@/nt
cosmic_dust 'k/A/zm/l/k_d/@/st
cosmic_evolution 'k/A/zm/l/k_/E/v/@/t/u/S//@/n
cosmic_noise 'k/A/zm/l/k_@/O/i/z
cosmic_particle 'k/A/zm/l/k_@/p/A/rt/l/k/@/l
cosmic_philosopher 'k/A/zm/l/k_@/f/l/@/A/s/@/f/@/r
cosmic_radiation 'k/A/zm/l/k_/r/el/d/i//@/el//@/S//@/n
cosmic_ray 'k/A/zm/l/k_r/el/
cosmic_space 'k/A/zm/l/k_sp/el/c
cosmic_time 'k/A/zm/l/k_t@/al/m
Cossack_post 'k/A/s/&/k_p/oU/st
cosset 'k/A/s/l/t
cost k/O/st
cost-account k/O/st_/@/k/AU/nt
cost-free k/O/st_ri/l/cost-plus 'k/O/st'pl/@/s
costa 'k/A/st/@/
costae 'k/A/st/i/
Costain 'k/A/st/el/n
costal 'k/A/st/-/l
costally 'k/A/st/-/ll/i/
costal_vein 'k/A/st/-/l_v/el/n
costard 'k/A/st/@/rd
costate 'k/A/st/@/t
Costa_Brava 'k/A/st/@/_br/A/v/@/
Costa_Mesa 'k/A/st/@/_m/el/s/@/
Costa_Rica 'k/A/st/@/_ri/k/@/
Coste-floret k/oU/stfl/oU''r/el/
costectomy k/A''st/E/kt/@/m/i/
Costello 'k/A/st/E/l/oU/
Costen 'k/A/st/@/n
coster 'k/A/st/@/r
Costermansville 'k/A/st/@/rm/@/nz,v/l/l
costermonger 'k/A/st/@/r,m/@/N/g/E/r
costive 'k/A/st/l/v
costively 'k/A/st/l/vl/i/
costiveness 'k/A/st/l/vn/E/s
costly 'k/O/stl/i/
cotter_drill 'k/A/t/@/r_dr/l/l

cotter_file 'k/A/t/@/r_f/al/l

cotter_pin 'k/A/t/@/r_p/l/n

cotter_slot 'k/A/t/@/r_sl/A/t

cotter_way 'k/A/t/@/r_w/el/

cottier 'k/A/t///@/r

cottier_system 'k/A/t///@/r_'s/l/st/@/m

cotton 'k/A/t/-/n

Cotton 'k/A/t/-/n

cotton-backed 'k/A/t/-/n_b/&/kt

cotton-clad 'k/A/t/-/n_k//&/d

cotton-covered 'k/A/t/-/n_k/@/v/@/rd

cotton-dyeing 'k/A/t/-/n_d/al/l/I/N/
cotton-growing 'k/A/t/-/n_gr/oU/l/I/N/
cotton-knitting 'k/A/t/-/n_n/l/t/l/I/N/
cotton-printing 'k/A/t/-/n_pr/l/nt/l/I/N/
cotton-root 'k/A/t/-/n_r/u/t

cotton-sampling 'k/A/t/-/n_s/&/mpl/l/I/N/
cotton-sick 'k/A/t/-/n_s/l/k

cotton-spinning 'k/A/t/-/n_sp/l/n/l/I/N/
cotton-wicked 'k/A/t/-/n_w/l/k/l/d

cottonade 'k/A/t/-/n/el/d
cottonpickin' 'kot/-/n,pik/@/n
cottonpicking 'k/A/t/-/n,p/l/k/@/n
cottonseed 'k/A/t/-/n,s/i/d

cottonseed_cake 'k/A/t/-/n,s/i/d_k/el/k
cottonseed_feed 'k/A/t/-/n,s/i/d_f/i/d
cottonseed_flour 'k/A/t/-/n,s/i/d_fll/AU/r
cottonseed_meal 'k/A/t/-/n,s/i/d_m/i/l

cottonseed_oil 'k/A/t/-/n,s/i/d_//Oi//l

cottonseed_tree 'k/A/t/-/n,s/i/d_tr/i/

cottontail 'k/A/t/-/-/n,t/el/l

cottonweed 'k/A/t/-/-/n,w/i/d

cottonwick 'k/A/t/-/-/n,w/l/k

cottonwood 'k/A/t/-/-/n,w/U/d

cottony 'k/A/t/-/-/n/i/

cottony-cushion 'k/A/t/-/-/n/i/_k/U//S//@/n

cottony-cushion_scale 'k/A/t/-/-/n/i/_k/U//S//@/n

cottony_cloud 'k/A/t/-/-/n/i/_kl/AU/d

cotton_anthracnose 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/&/n'/T/r/&/kn/oU/s

cotton_aphid 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/el/f/l/d

cotton_back 'k/A/t/-/-/n_b/&/k

cotton_bagging 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/_b/&/g//l//N/

cotton_batting 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/_b/&/t/l//N/

cotton_belt 'k/A/t/-/-/n_b/E/l/t

cotton_bill 'k/A/t/-/-/n_b/l/l

cotton_boll 'k/A/t/-/-/n_b/oU/l

cotton_bollworm 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/_b/oU/l,w[@]rm

cotton_broker 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/_br/oU/k/@/r

cotton_buyer 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/_b/al//@/r

cotton_cake 'k/A/t/-/-/n_k/el/k

cotton_cambric 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/_k/el/mbr/l/k

cotton_candy 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/_k/&/nd/i/

cotton_chiffon 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/S//l/l/f/A/n

cotton_chopper 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/_S//A/p/@/r

cotton_comber 'k/A/t/-/-/n_/_k/oU/m/@/r
cotton crepe 'k/A/t/-/n_kr/el/p

cotton cutter 'k/A/t/-/n_k/@/t/@/r

cotton dryer 'k/A/t/-/n_dr/al/@/r

cotton duck 'k/A/t/-/n_d/@/k

cotton factor 'k/A/t/-/n_`/l/@/k/t/@/r

cotton factory 'k/A/t/-/n_`/l/@/k/t/@/r/l

cotton feeder 'k/A/t/-/n_`/l/d/@/r

cotton fern 'k/A/t/-/n_f[@]/rn

cotton field 'k/A/t/-/n_f/i/l/d

cotton filler 'k/A/t/-/n_`/l/l/l/@/r

cotton flannel 'k/A/t/-/n_`/l/@/n/-/l

cotton floater 'k/A/t/-/n_`/l/oU/t/@/r

cotton gin 'k/A/t/-/n_g/l/n

cotton grass 'k/A/t/-/n_gr/&/s

cotton grower 'k/A/t/-/n_`/gr/oU/@/r

cotton gum 'k/A/t/-/n_g/@/m

cotton harvester 'k/A/t/-/n_`/h/A/rv/l/st/@/r

cotton jenny 'k/A/t/-/n_`/dZ/E/n/i/

cotton lint 'k/A/t/-/n_l/l/nt

cotton mouths 'k/A/t/-/n_m/AU//D/z

cotton mule 'k/A/t/-/n_mU/l/l

cotton netting 'k/A/t/-/n_`/n/E/t/l/l/N/
cotton oil 'k/A/t/-/n_`/oi/l

cotton packer 'k/A/t/-/n_`/p/&/k/@/r

cotton plant 'k/A/t/-/n_pl/&/nt

cotton planter 'k/A/t/-/n_pl/&/nt/@/r

cotton plush 'k/A/t/-/n_pl/@//S/
cotton pongee 'k/A/t/-/n_p/A/n'/dZ//i/
cotton_powder 'k/A/t/-/n_p/@/r

cotton_press 'k/A/t/-/n_pr/Es

cotton_print 'k/A/t/-/n_print/lnt

cotton_printer 'k/A/t/-/n_print/@/r

cotton_rat 'k/A/t/-/n_r/t

cotton_rock 'k/A/t/-/n_r/Ak

cotton_rose 'k/A/t/-/n_r/oU/z

cotton_rush 'k/A/t/-/n_r/@/S/

cotton_rust 'k/A/t/-/n_r/@/st

cotton_shipper 'k/A/t/-/n_S/tp/@/r

cotton_sled 'k/A/t/-/n_sl/E/d

cotton_stripper 'k/A/t/-/n_str/l/p/@/r

cotton_sugar 'k/A/t/-/n_SUg/@/r

cotton_sweeper 'k/A/t/-/n_sw/i/p

cotton_tapestry 'k/A/t/-/n_t/&/p/l_str/i/

cotton_teal 'k/A/t/-/n_t/i/l

cotton_teaser 'k/A/t/-/n_t/i/z/@/r

cotton_thread 'k/A/t/-/n_T/r/E/d

cotton_tie 'k/A/t/-/n_t/al/

cotton_tree 'k/A/t/-/n_tr/i/

cotton_twist 'k/A/t/-/n_tw/l/st

cotton_twister 'k/A/t/-/n_tw/l/st/@/r

cotton_wadding 'k/A/t/-/n_w/A/d/l//N/

cotton_warehouseman 'k/A/t/-/n_w/(@)/r,h/AU/sm/@/n

cotton_wick 'k/A/t/-/n_w/l/k

cotton_wicking 'k/A/t/-/n_w/l/l/N/

cotton_wilt 'k/A/t/-/n_w/l/lt

cotton_winder 'k/A/t/-/n_w/al/nd/@/r
cotton_wool 'k/A/t/-/n_w/U/l

cotton_yarn 'k/A/t/-/n_j//A/rn

Cotts 'k/A/t/@/s

cotula k/oU/t/@/l/@/

Cotulla k/@/t/@/l/@/

cotwal 'k/oU/tw/A/l

Coty k/oU/t/l/

cotyledon ,k/A/t/-/l/i/d/-/n

cotyledonary ,k/A/t/-/l/i/d,-/-n/E/r/i/

Cotyleus 'k/A/t,,-/l/u/s

cotype 'k/oU/t/al/p

Cotys 'k/A/t/l/s

cot_bar k/A/t_b/A/r

coucal 'k/u/k/@/l

couch k/AU/tS/

couchant 'k/AU//tS//l/@/nt

couche k/u/'/S/el/

coucher 'k/u/tS//@/r

couchette k/u/'/S//E/t

couching 'k/AU/tS/l/l//N/
couching_stitch 'k/AU//tS//l//N/_st/l//tS/
couch_bed k/AU/tS/_b/E/d

couch_grass k/AU/tS/_gr/&/s

couch_maker k/AU/tS/_m/el/k/@/r

couch_roll k/AU//tS/_r/oU/l

couch_wheat k/AU//tS/_/hw//i/t

Coudersport 'k/AU/d/@/rz,p/oU/rt
coue 'k/u//el/
Coue /kju/ˈɛl/
Coueism /kju/ˈɛl//l/z/ə/m
cougar /ˈkju/ɡ/ə/r
cough /k/ə/f
cough_drop /k/ə/ʃ_dɾ/ə/p
cough_sirup /k/ə/ʃ/ɜ/ʃ/l/ɹ/ə/p
cough_syrup /k/ə/ʃ/ɜ/ʃ/l/ɹ/ə/p
could /k/ə/d
couldn't /k/ə/d/ə/nt
couldst /k/ə/d/st
coulee /k/ə/ˈl/ɛI/
coulee_cricket /k/ə/ˈl/ɛIˌkrɪkt/ə/l/ɪ/t
coulisse /k/ə/ˈl/i/s
couloir /k/ə/ˈl/w/ə/r
couloirs /k/ə/ˈl/w/ə/rz
coulomb /ˈk/ə/l/ə/m
Coulomb /ˈk/ə/l/ə/m
coulombmeter /ˈk/ə/l/ə/m,m/ɪ/t/ə/r
coulometer /ˈk/ə/l/ə/m/l/ɪ/t/ə/r
coulometric /ˈk/ə/l/ə/m/E/tr/ɪ/k
coulometry /ˈk/ə/l/ə/m/l/t/r/ɪ/
coulter /ˈk/əU/l/t/ə/r
Coulter /ˈk/əU/l/t/ə/r
Coulter_pine /ˈk/əU/l/t/ə/r_ˌp/əI/n
coumarin /ˈk/ə/m/ə/r/l/n
coumarone /ˈk/ə/m/ə/ˌr/oU/n
coumarone-indene /ˈk/ə/m/ə/ˌr/oU/nˌɪn/nd/l/n
coumarone_resin /ˈk/ə/m/ə/ˌr/oU/nˌr/E/z/l/n
council 'k/AU/ns/@/l

council-manager 'k/AU/ns/@/l_'m/&/n/l/dZ//@/r

council-manager_plan 'k/AU/ns/@/l_'m/&/n/&/dZ//@/r

councillor 'k/AU/ns/@/l/@/r

councilman 'k/AU/ns/@/lm/@/n

councilmanic 'k/AU/ns/@/l'm/&/n/I/k

councilor 'k/AU/ns/@/l/@/r

councilwoman 'k/AU/ns/@/l,w/U/m/@/n

council_bill 'k/AU/ns/@/l_b/I/l

council_board 'k/AU/ns/@/l_b/oU/rd

council_fire 'k/AU/ns/@/l_f/aI//-/r

council_school 'k/AU/ns/@/l_f/oU/rd

council_table 'k/AU/ns/@/l_t/el/b/@/l

council_tool 'k/AU/ns/@/l_t/u/l

counsel 'k/AU/ns/@/l

counsel-keeper 'k/AU/ns/@/l_'k/i/p/@/r

counsellor 'k//&/U/ns/@/l/@/r

counselor 'k/AU/ns/@/l/@/r

counselor-at-law 'k/AU/ns/@/l/@/r_-/@/l_/l/O/
count k/AU/nt
count-rate k/AU/nt_r/el/t
countable 'k/AU/nt/@/b/@/l
countableness 'k/AU/nt/@/b/@/ln/E/s
countdown 'k/AU/nt,d/AU/n

countee k/AU/nt/el/
countenance 'k/AU/nt/-/n/@/ns
counter 'k/AU/nt/@/r
counter-attack 'k//&//U/nt/@/r/@/,t/&/k

counsellor 'k&/U/ns/@/l/@/r

counselor 'k/AU/ns/@/l/@/r

counselor-at-law 'k/AU/ns/@/l/@/r_-/@/l_/l/O/
counter-attraction 'k/nt/r/tr/k/S/n
counter-boulle 'k/AU/nt/r_b/u/l
counter-claim 'k/U/nt/r_kl/el/m
counter-clockwise ,k/U/nt/r_kl/A/kw/al/z
counter-culture 'k/AU/nt/r_kl/lS/r
counter-espionage ,k/U/nt/r_E/spi/nt/A/Z/
counter-intelligence ,k/AU/nt/r_E/nl/l/dZ/@/ns
counter-ion 'k/AU/nt/r_al/@/n
counter-off 'k/AU/nt/r_O/f
counter-offensive 'k/U/nt/r_f/@/l/E/ns/l/v
counter-passant 'k/AU/nt/r_p/s/nt
counter-productive ,k/U/nt/pr/d/kt/l/v
counter-rampant 'k/AU/nt/r/r/nt/mp/nt
counter-reformation ,k/U/nt/,r/E/f/m/el/S/n
counter-revolution ,k/U/nt/r/E/v/l/u/S/n
counter-tenor 'k/U/nt/,t/E/n/r
counter-worker 'k/AU/nt/r_w/[r]/rk/@/r
counter-accusation ,k/AU/nt/r/k/j/U/z/el/S/n
counteract 'k/AU/nt/r/k/t
counterargument 'k/AU/nt/r/A/rg/m/nt
counterattack 'k/U/nt/r/t/k
counterattack/n 'k/AU/nt/r/t/k
counterattack/v 'k/AU/nt/r/t/k
counterattraction 'k/AU/nt/r/K/tr/k/S/n
counterbalance 'k/U/nt/b/l/ns
counterbalance/n 'k/AU/nt/r/b/l/ns
counterbalance/v 'k/AU/nt/r/b/l/ns
counterblast 'k/AU/nt/r/bl/s
counterblow 'k/AU/nt/@/r,bl/oU/
counterbore 'k/AU/nt/@/r,b/oU/r
counterbrace 'k/AU/nt/@/r,br/el/s
counterbracing 'k/AU/nt/@/r,br/el/s/l/N/
counterbrand 'k/AU/nt/@/r,br/nd
counterchange 'k/AU/nt/@/r/tS/el/n/dZ/
counterchanged ,k/AU/nt/@/r''tS/el/n/dZ/d
countercharge 'k/&//U/nt/@/t/S/A/r/dZ/
countercharge/n 'k/AU/nt/@/t/S/A/r/dZ/
countercharge/v ,k/AU/nt/@/t/S/A/r/dZ/
countercheck 'k/&//U/nt/@/,t/S/E/k
countercheck/n 'k/AU/nt/@/r,t/S/E/k
countercheck/v ,k/AU/nt/@/r''t/S/E/k
counterclaim 'k/&//U/nt/@/r,kl/el/m
counterclaim/n 'k/AU/nt/@/r,kl/el/m
counterclaim/v ,k/AU/nt/@/r'kl/el/m
counterclockwise ,k/AU/nt/@/r'kl/A/k,w/al/z
countercolored ,k/AU/nt/@/r'k/@/l/@/rd
countercurrent 'k/AU/nt/@/r,k[@]r/@/nt
countercurrently 'k/AU/nt/@/r,k[@]r/@/ntl/i/
counterdeclaration ,k/AU/nt/@/r,d/E/kl/@/r/el/S//@/n
counterdemonstration 'k/AU/nt/@/r,d/E/m/@/n'str/el/S//@/n
counterearth 'k/AU/nt/@/r,/@/r/T/
counterespionage ,k/AU/nt/@/r''E/sp/i//@/,n/A/Z/
counterfactual ,k/AU/nt/@/r'f/&/k/tS/u/@/l
counterfactually ,k/AU/nt/@/r'f/&/k/tS/u//@/ll/i/
counterfeit 'k/AU/nt/@/rf/l/t
counterfeitly 'k/AU/nt/@/rf/ltl/i/
counterfeitness 'k/AU/nt/@/rf/l/tn/E/s
counterfeit_money 'k/AU/nt/@/rf/l/r_m/@/n/l/
counterflashing 'k/AU/nt/@/r,fl/&//S//l/N/
counterfoil 'k/AU/nt/@/r,f//Oi//l
counterforce 'k/AU/nt/@/r,f/oU/rs
countafort 'k/AU/nt/@/r,f/oU/rt
counterflow 'k/AU/nt/@/r,gl/oU/
counterinsurgency ,k/AU/nt/@/r/l/n's[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/l/
counterinsurgent ,k/AU/nt/@/r/l/n's[@]/r/dZ//@/nt
counterintelligence ,k/AU/nt/@/r/l/n't/E/l/l/dZ//@/ns

counterintelligence_agent ,k/AU/nt/@/r/l/n't/E/l/l/dZ//@/ns_/el//dZ//@/nt
counterirritant ,k/AU/nt/@/r/l/r/l/t/@/nt
counterjumper 'k/AU/nt/@/r/dZ//@/mp/@/r
counterlight/n 'k/AU/nt/@/r,l/aI/t
counterlight/v ,k/AU/nt/@/r'l/aI/t
countermark ,k/AU/nt/@/r,m/&/n
countermand ,k/&//U/nt/@/m/A/nd
countermand/n 'k/AU/nt/@/r,m/&/nd
countermand/v ,k/AU/nt/@/r'm/&/nd
countermanifesto ,k/AU/nt/@/r,m/&/n/@'/f/E/st/oU/
countermarch 'k/&//U/nt/@/,m/A/rt/S/
countermarch/n 'k/AU/nt/@/r,m/A/r/lS/
countermarch/v ,k/AU/nt/@/r'm/A/r/lS/
countermark ,k/AU/nt/@/r,m/A/rk
countermark/v 'k/AU/nt/@/r'm/A/rk
countermeasure 'k/AU/nt/@/r,m/E//Z//@/r
countermine 'k/&//U/nt/@/,m/al/n
countermine/n 'k/AU/nt/@/r,m/al/n
countermine, k/AU/nt/@/r'm/al/n
countermove, k/}&/U/nt/@/,m/u/v
countermove, n 'k/AU/nt/@/r,m/u/v
countermove, v ,k/AU/nt/@/r'm/u/v
counteroffensive, k/AU/nt/@/r/@/l/E/ns/l/v
counteroffer, k/AU/nt/@/r'/O/f/@/r
counterpane, k/AU/nt/@/r.p/el/n
counterpart, k/AU/nt/@/r.p/A/rt
counterplot, k/}&/U/nt/@/,pl/A/t
counterplot, n 'k/AU/nt/@/r.pl/A/t
counterplot, v ,k/AU/nt/@/r'pl/A/t
counterpoint, k/AU/nt/@/r.p//Oi//nt
counterpoise, k/AU/nt/@/r.p//Oi//z
counterpoison, k/AU/nt/@/r.p//Oi//z/@/n
counterpotent, k/AU/nt/@/r'p/oU/t/-/nt
counterpressure, k/AU/nt/@/r,pr/E///@/r
counterproof, k/AU/nt/@/r.pr/u/f
counterpropaganda, k/AU/nt/@/r.pr/A/p/@'/g/&/nd/@/
counterproposal, k/AU/nt/@/rpr/@'/p/oU/z/@/l
counterproposition, k/AU/nt/@/r,pr/A/p/@'/z/l/S///@/n
counterpunch, k/AU/nt/@/r,p/@/n/tS/
counterreformation, k/AU/nt/@/r,r/E/l/@/r'm/el//S///@/n
counterreply, n 'k/AU/nt/@/rr/l,pl/al/
counterreply, v ,k/AU/nt/@/rr/l'/pl/al/
counterrevolution, k/AU/nt/@/r,r/E/v/@'/l/u/S///@/n
counterrevolutionary, k/AU/nt/@/r,r/E/v/@'/l/u//S///@/,n/E/r/l/
counterrotating, k/AU/nt/@/r'r'oU/t/el/l/l/N/
counterrotating_propeller, k/AU/nt/@/r'r'oU/t/el/l/l/N/_pr/@'/p/E/l/@/r
countersalient

counterscarp

counterscarp_gallery

countershaft

countersign

countersignature

countersink

counterspy

counterstain

counterstain

counterstain

counterstamp

counterstamp

counterstatement

counterstroke

countersubject

countertendency

countertenor

countertenor_clef

counterthrust

countertransference

counterturn

countertype

countervail

countervair

countervalue

counterview

counterweigh

counterweight
counterword 'k/AU/nt/@/r,w/[@]/rd
counterwork/n 'k/AU/nt/@/r,w/[@]/rk
counterwork/v ,k/AU/nt/@/r'w/[@]/rk
counter_apse 'k/AU/nt/@/r_/&/ps
counter_borer 'k/AU/nt/@/r_/b/oU/r/[@]/r
counter_check 'k/AU/nt/@/r_/tS/\//E/k
counter_image 'k/AU/nt/@/r_/l/m/l//dZ/
counter_relief 'k/AU/nt/@/r_r/l/l/l/l
counter_scale 'k/AU/nt/@/r_sk/eI/l
counter_septum 'k/AU/nt/@/r_/s/E/pt/[@]/m
counter_service 'k/AU/nt/@/r_/s/[@]/rv/l/s
counter_stern 'k/AU/nt/@/r_st/[@]/rn
counter_table 'k/AU/nt/@/r_t/eI/b/@/l
counter_wall 'k/AU/nt/@/r_w/O/l
counter_word 'k/AU/nt/@/r_w/[@]/rd
countess 'k/AU/nt/l/s
countinghouse 'k/\//U/nt/l/N/\_/h/\//U/s
countless 'k/AU/ntl/l/s
countrified 'k/@/ntr/l,/l/al/d
countrifiedness 'k/@/ntr/l,/l/al/dn/E/s
country 'k/@/ntr/l/
country-and-western 'k/@/ntr/l_/[@]/n_/_w/E/st/[@]/rm
country-born 'k/@/ntr/l_/b/O/rm
country-bred 'k/@/ntr/l_/br/E/d
country-dance 'k/@/ntr/l_/d/\/&/ns
country-fashion 'k/@/ntr/l_/\1/\/&/S//[@]/n
country-made 'k/@/ntr/l_/m/el/d
country-style 'k/@/ntr/l_/st/al/l
country-wide 'k/@/ntr/i/\_w/al/d
countryfied 'k/@/ntr/i/,f/al/d
countryfolk 'k/@/ntr/i/,f/oU/k
countryman 'k/@/ntr/i,m/@/n
countrypeople 'k/@/ntr/i,p/i/p/@/l
countryseat 'k/@/ntr/i,s/i/t
countryside 'k/@/ntr/i,s/al/d
countrywoman 'k/@/ntr/i,w/U/m/@/n
country_almond 'k/@/ntr/i_/\A/m/@/nd
country_bank 'k/@/ntr/i_/b/&//N/k
country_bishop 'k/@/ntr/i_/b/l/S//@/p
country_blues 'k/@/ntr/i_/bl/u/z
country_borage 'k/@/ntr/i_/b[@]r/l/dZ/
country_bumpkin 'k/@/ntr/i_/b/@/mpk/l/n
country_club 'k/@/ntr/i_/kl/@/b
country_cousin 'k/@/ntr/i_/k/@/z/@/n
country_dance 'k/@/ntr/i_/d/&/ns
country_dancer 'k/@/ntr/i_/d/&/ns/@/r
country_doctor 'k/@/ntr/i_/d/A/kt/@/r
country_fig 'k/@/ntr/i_/f/l/g
country_gooseberry 'k/@/ntr/i_/g/u/s,b/E/r/i/
country_hide 'k/@/ntr/i_/h/al/d
country_jake 'k/@/ntr/i_/dZ//el/k
country_licorice 'k/@/ntr/i_/l/k/@/rl/l/s
country_mile 'k/@/ntr/i_/m/al/l
country_music 'k/@/ntr/i_/m/j]/u/z/l/k
country_party 'k/@/ntr/i_/p/A/rt/i/
country_peach 'k/@/ntr/i_/p/i/tS/
country_pepper ˈk/ə/tri/ˈp/ə/ˈr

country_rock ˈk/ə/tri/ˈr/ə/k

country_seat ˈk/ə/tri/ˈs/ə/t

country_store ˈk/ə/tri/ˈst/ə/r

country_town ˈk/ə/tri/ˈt/ə/un

country_walnut ˈk/ə/tri/ˈw/ə/ˈl/ə/nt

countship ˈk/ɔ/nt/shi/pt

county ˈk/ɔ/nt/i/pt

County ˈk/ɔ/nt/ˈl/ə/h/ə/n

county-wide ˈk/ɔ/nt/i/ˈw/ə/ˈw/ə/ld

count_book ˈk/ɔ/nt/ˈb/ə/k

count_down ˈk/ɔ/nt_d/ə/nt

Count_Folke_Bernadotte ˈk/ə/nt/ˈf/ə/ˈl/ə/ˈb/ə/ˈr/ə/nt/ə/nt

count_for ˈk/ɔ/nt_f/ə/nt/r

count_hook ˈk/ɔ/nt_h/ə/k

count_noun ˈk/ɔ/nt_n/ə/un

count_off ˈk/ɔ/nt_ə/ft

count_out ˈk/ɔ/nt_ə/ut

count_palatine ˈk/ɔ/nt_ˈp/ə/ˈl/ə/nt

count_plate ˈk/ɔ/nt_ˈp/ə/lt

count_sheep ˈk/ɔ/nt_ˈʃ/ə/p

coup ˈk/ə/p

coup-cart ˈk/ə/pt/ə/rt

coupe ˈk/ə/p/ə/l

couped ˈk/ə/pt

Couperin ˈk/ə/p/-r/ə/n

Couperus ˈk/ə/p/ə/rs

coupla ˈk/ə/pl/ə/rt
couple 'k/@p/@/l

couple-close 'k/@p/@/l Kl/oU/s

coupement 'k/@p/@/lm/@/nt

coupler 'k/@pl/@/r

coupler_socket 'k/@pl/@/r_s/A/k/l/t

couplet 'k/@pl/l/t

couple_with 'k/@p/@/l_w/I/T/

coupling 'k/@pl/l/N/

coupling_box 'k/@pl/l//N//_b/A/ks

coupling_circuit 'k/@pl/l//N//_s[@]rk/l/t

coupling_coefficient 'k/@pl/l//N//_k/oU//@/f/I/S//@/nt

coupling_pin 'k/@pl/l//N//_p/l/n

coupling_rein 'k/@pl/l//N//_r/el/n

coupling_rod 'k/@pl/l//N//_r/A/d

coupon 'k/u/p/A/n

coupon_bond 'k/u/p/A_n_b/A/nd

coupon_clipper 'k/u/p/A/n_k/l/l/p/@/r

coupon_off 'k/u/p/A_n_/O/f

coupon_rate 'k/u/p/A/n_r/el/t

coups k/u/z

coups_d'essai k/u/_de'se

coups_d'etat ,k/u/z_d/el/'t/A/

coup_d'essai k/u/_de'se

coup_d'etat ,k/u/_d/el/'t/A/

coup_d'oeil k/u_/d/y/ji/-/

coup_de_foudre ,k/u/_d/@/_f/u/dr

coup_de_grace ,k/u/d/@/gr/A/s

coup_de_theatre ,k/u/_d/@/_t/el/'/A/tr
coup feather

courage

courageous

courageous act

courageou fou

courant

courante

Courbet

Courbevoie

courgette

courier

courlan

Courland

Courmand

course

coursed

courser

course ahead

course light

coursing

coursing joint

cours d'honneur

court

court-appointed

court-baron

court-leet

court-martial

Courtenay
courteous 'k[ə]rts/s
courtesan 'k/ərtes/n
courtesy 'k/ərte/s
courtesy_card 'k/ərte_k/ərd
courtesy_light 'k/ərte_l/al/t
courthouse 'k/ərth/ho/nd
courtier 'k/ərti/ə/r
Courtland 'k/ərl/ənd
courtly 'k/ərtl/i/
courtly_love 'k/ərtl/i/ _l/ə/v
Courtney 'k/ərtn/i/
Courtrai k/əR'tE/
courtroom 'k/ərtu/m
courtship 'k/ərts/l/p
courtyard 'k/ərt/j/A/rd
court_bond k/ərt_ənd
court_bouillon k/ərt_'b/əl/on
court_calendar k/ərt_'k/ər/l/nd/ə/r
court_card k/ərt_k/ərd
court_Christian k/ərt_'k/ər/l/st/i/ A/n
court_cupboard k/ərt_'k/əb/A/rd
court_dance k/ərt_d/əns
court_danger k/ərt_d/el/n/d/ @/r
court_day k/ərt_d/el/
court_destruction k/ərt_d/l/str/ @/k/S/ @/n
court_dress k/ərt_d/ə/s
court_fool k/ərt_f/u/l
court_gray k/ərt_gr/el/
court_guide
court_hand
court_martial
court_party
court_plaster
court_roll
court_shoe
court_tennis
cour_d'honneur
Cousance-les-forges
couscous
cousin
cousin-german
cousin-in-law
cousinly
cousinry
cousins-german
Cousteau
Cousy
Couteau
couter
couthie
coutil
couture
couturier
couturiere
couvade
covalence k/oU^eI/l@/ns
covariance k/oU/v/(@)/r/l/@/ns
covariant k/oU/v/(@)/r/l/@/nt
Covarrubias ,k/oU/v@/r/u/b/l/@/s
cove k/oU/v
covellite k/oU/v/E/l/aI/t
coven 'k/@/v/@/n
covenant 'k/@/v/@/n/@/nt
covenantal ,k/@/v/@/n/&/nt/-/l
covenanted 'k/@/v/@/n/@/nt/l/d
covenantee ,k/@/v/@/n/@/n't/l/
covenanter 'k/@/v/@/n/@/nt/@/r
covenantor 'k/@/v/@/n/@/nt/@/r
Coventry 'k/@/v/@/ntr/l/
Coventry_bell 'k/@/v/@/ntr/l/_b/E/l
cover 'k/@/v/@/r
cover-point 'k/@/v/@/r_p/O/l/nt
cover-shame 'k/@/v/@/r_/S/_el/m
cover-up 'k/@/v/@/r_/@/p
coverage 'k/@/v/@/r/l/dZ/
coverall 'k/@/v/@/r,/O/l
Coverdale 'k/@/v/@/r.d/el/l
covered 'k/@/v/@/rd
covered_smut 'k/@/v/@/rd_sm/@/t
covered_waggon 'k/@/v/@/rd_w/&/g/@/n
covered_wagon 'k/@/v/@/rd_w/&/g/@/n
covered_way 'k/@/v/@/rd_w/el/
covering 'k/@/v/@/r/l/\N/
covering_board
covering_letter
covering_material
coverlet
Coverley
coverlid
cover't
covert
covert-baron
covertly
coverture
covert_coat
covert_way
cover_charge
cover_crop
cover_design
cover_girl
cover_glass
cover_ground
cover_paper
cover_plate
cover_point
cover_slip
cover_stone
cover_story
covet
covetous
covey
cove_lighting
cove_oyster k/oU/v_'/Oii/st/@/r

cove_trowel k/oU/v_tr/AU//@/l

covin 'k/@/v/l/n

covin-tree 'k/@/v/l/n_tr/i/

Covina k/@/v/i/n/@/

Covington 'k/@/v/l/N/t/@/n

cow k/AU/

cow-cutting k/AU/_'k/@/t/l/N/

cow-eyed k/AU_/aI/d

cow-fat k/AU/_f/&/t

cow-goddess k/AU/_g/A/d/l/s

cow-headed k/AU_/h/E/d/l/d

cow-hitch k/AU/_h/l/l/tS/

cow-lice k/AU/_l/aI/s

cow-mumble k/AU/_m/@/mb/@/l

cow-stealing k/AU_/st/l/l/l/N/

cow-tongue k/AU_/t/@//N/

cowage 'k/AU//I//dZ/

coward 'k/AU//@/rd

Coward 'k/AU//@/rd

cowardice 'k/AU//@/rd/l/s

cowardly 'k/AU//@/rd/l/i/

cowbane 'k/AU/,b/el/n

cowbell 'k/AU/,b/E/l

cowberry 'k/AU/,b/E/r/i/

cowbind 'k/AU/,b/al/nd

cowbird 'k/AU/,b/[@]rd

cowboy 'k/AU/,b//Oi//
cowboy_boot 'k/AU/,b//Oi//_b/u/t
cowboy_hat 'k/AU/,b//Oi//_h/&/t
cowboy_pool 'k/AU/,b//Oi//_p/u/l
cowboy_saddle 'k/AU/,b//Oi//'_s/&/d/-/l
cowcatcher 'k/AU/,k/&/tS//@/r
Cowell 'k/AU//@/l
Cowen 'k/O//@/n
cower 'k/AU//@/r
Cowes k/AU/z
Coweta k/oU/'i/t/@/
cowfish 'k/AU/,f/I//S/
cowgirl 'k/AU/,g/[@]/rl
cowhage 'k/AU//l//dZ/
cowhage_cherry 'k/AU//l//dZ/_'tS//E/r/i/
cowherb 'k/AU/,f[@]/rb
cowherd 'k/AU/,h[@]/rd
cowhide 'k/AU/,h/aI/d
cowhouse 'k/&//U/h/&//U/s
cowitch 'k/AU//l//tS/
cowl k/AU/l
Cowl k/AU/l
cowl-shaped k/AU/l/_S//el/pt
cowl
d/k/AU/ld
cowled_night k/AU/ld_n/aI/t
Cowley 'k/AU//i/
cowlick 'k/AU/,l/l/k
cowling 'k/AU/l/l/N/
cowlstaff 'k/AU,l/st/&/f
cowl lamp 'k/AU/l/ɪ/&/mp
cowman 'k/AU/m/ɑ/n
cowpea 'k/AU/,p/ɪ/
cowpea weevil 'k/AU/,p/ɪ/ˈw/ɪ/v̩/ɑ/l
cowpea wilt 'k/AU/,p/ɪ/ˈw/ɪ/w̩/l/t
Cowper 'k/u/p/E/r
cowpoke 'k/AU/,p/oU/k
cowpox 'k/AU/,p/A/ks
cowpuncher 'k/AU/,p/ɑ/n/tS/ɑ/r
cowrie 'k/AU/r/ɪ/
cowry 'k/AU/r/ɪ/
cowry bird 'k/AU/r/ɪ/_b[@]/rd
cowshed 'k/AU/,S//E/d
cowshot 'k/ɻ//U//S//A/t
cowskin 'k/AU/,sk/l/n
cowslip 'k/AU/sl/l/p
cowtail 'k/AU/,t/eI/l
cow ant 'k/AU/_/ŋ/nt
cow barn 'k/AU/_b/A/rn
cow basil 'k/AU/_b/ɻ/z/ɑ/ɪ/
cow bean 'k/AU/_b/ɪ/n
cow beet 'k/AU/_b/ɪ/t
cow blackbird 'k/AU/_ˈbl/ɪ/ˈk,b/ɪ[@]/rd
cow byre 'k/AU/_b/ɑl/-/r
cow chervil 'k/AU/_ˈtS/[@]/rv/l/l
cow clover 'k/AU/_ˈk/ɻ/ʊ/v/ɑ/r
cow cocky 'k/AU/_ˈk/k/ɪ/
cow college 'k/AU/_ˈk/A/l/l/ɪ/dZ/
cow_corn k/AU/_k/O/rn
cow_creamer k/AU/_'kr/i/m/@/r
cow_cress k/AU/_kr/E/s
cow_garlic k/AU/_'g/A/rl/l/k
cow_grass k/AU/_gr/&/s
cow_hand k/AU/_h/&/nd
cow_hock k/AU/_h/A/k
cow_keeper k/AU/_k/i/p/@/r
cow_killer k/AU/_'k/l/l/@/r
cow_lily k/AU/_'l/l/l/i/
cow_oak k/AU/_/oU/k
cow_parsley k/AU/_'p/A/rl/l/i/
cow_parsnip k/AU/_'p/A/rsn/l/p
cow_pilot k/AU/_'p/al/l/@/t
cow_plant k/AU/_pl/&/nt
cow_poison k/AU/_'p//Oi//z/@/n
cow_pony k/AU/_'p/oU/n/i/
cow_rattle k/AU/_'r/&/t/-/l
cow_shark k/AU/_/S//A/rk
cow_sorrel k/AU/_'s/O/r/@/l
cow_town k/AU/_/t/AU/n
cow_tree k/AU/_/tr/l/
Cox k/A/ks
cox k/A/ks
coxa 'k/A/ks/@/
coxae 'k/A/ks/i/
coxalgia k/A/k's/&/l/dZ/l/l/@/
coxalgly 'k/A/ks/&/l/dZ/l/l/
coxcomb 'k/A/ks,k/oU/m
coxcombical k/A/ks'k/A/m/l/k/@/l
coxcomically k/A/ks'k/A/m/l/l/k/@/l/l
coxcombr'y/k/A/ks,k/oU/mr/i/
Coxey 'k/A/ks/i/
Coxsackie k/U/k's/A/k/i/
Coxsackie_virus k/U/k's/k/k/i/_v/al/r/@/s
coxswain 'k/A/ks/@/n
Coxyde 'k/O/ks/i/d/U/
Coy k//Oi//
coy k//Oi//
coyly k//Oi//l/l
Coyolxauhqui ,k//Oi//l/S//oU/k/i/
coyote k/al/*/oU/t/i/
coyote-brush k/al*/oU/t/i/_br/@/*/S/
coyote-bush k/al*/oU/t/i/_b/U/*/S/
coyotillo ,k/oU//j//oU/'t//i/j//oU/
coypu 'k//Oi//p/u/
Coysevox kw/&/-'v/O/ks
coy_duck k//Oi//_/d/@/k
coy_Spring k//Oi//_/spr/l//N/
coz k/@/z
Cozad k/@/'z/&/d
coze k/oU/z
cozen 'k/@/z/@/n
cozenage 'k/@/z/@/n/l/dZ/
Cozens 'k/@/z/@/nz
cozey 'k/oU/z/i/
Cozumel /koʊˈzuːmél/
cozy /ˈkoʊzi/
cozy_chat /koʊˈzi_ʃæt/
cozy_fire /ˈkoʊzi_fər/
Cozzens /ˈkɒzənz/
cral /ˈkral/
crab /ˈkræb/
crab-eating /ˈkræb_ˈiːtɪŋ/
crab-plover /ˈkræb_ˈpləvər/
crab-shed /ˈkræb_ʃɛd/
Crabb /ˈkræb/
Crabbe /ˈkræb/
cracker 'kr/&#/k/@/r
cracker-barrel 'kr/&#/k/@/r,b/&#/r/@/l
cracker-off 'kr/&#/k/@/r_/O/O/f
cracker-on 'kr/&#/k/@/r_/A/n
cracker-open 'kr/&#/k/@/r_/oU/p/@/n
crackerberry 'kr/&#/k/@/r,b/E/r/n/
crackerjack 'kr/&#/k/@/r,/dZ//&/k
crackers 'kr/&#/k/@/z
cracker_bonbon 'kr/&#/k/@/r_/b/A/n,b/A/n
cracking 'kr/&#/k/I//N/
cracking_still 'kr/&#/k/I//N/_st/I/l
crackle 'kr/&#/k/@/l
crackleware 'kr/&#/k/@/l,w/(@)/r
cracking 'kr/&#/k/l/I/N/
cracking_bread 'kr/&#/k/l/I/N/_br/E/d
cracking_fire 'kr/&#/k/l/I/N/_f/al//-/r
crackly kr/&#/k/l/i/
cracknel 'kr/&#/kn/-/l
crackpot 'kr/&#/k,p/A/t
cracksman 'kr/&#/ksm/@/n
cracky 'kr/&#/k/i/
crack_down kr/&#/k_d/AU/n
crack_off kr/&#/k_/O/f
crack_open kr/&#/k_/oU/p/@/n
crack_shot kr/&#/k_/S//A/t
crack_willow kr/&#/k_w/l/l/oU/
crack_wise kr/&#/k_w/al/z
cracovienne kr/@,k/oU/vi/i/"/E/n
Cracow 'kr/æk/ə

cradle 'kr/el/d/-/l

cradle-shaped 'kr/el/d/-/l_/S//el/pt

cradlesong 'kr/el/d/-/l,s/O//N/
cradle_bar 'kr/el/d/-/l_b/A/r
cradle_book 'kr/el/d/-/l_b/U/k
cradle_cannon 'kr/el/d/-/l_/k/&/n/@/n
cradle_holding 'kr/el/d/-/l_/h/oU/ld/l//N/
cradle_maker 'kr/el/d/-/l_/m/el/k/@/r
cradle_roll 'kr/el/d/-/l_/r/oU/l
cradle_roof 'kr/el/d/-/l_/r/u/f
cradle_scythe 'kr/el/d/-/l_/s/al//D/
cradle_vault 'kr/el/d/-/l_/v/O//lt
cradling 'kr/el/d/-/l//N/
craft kr/æft
Craftint 'kr/æf,t/l/nt
Crafton 'kr/æf/t/@/n
craftsman 'kr/æf/tsm/@/n
craftwork 'kr/æf,w/[@]/rk
crafty 'kr/æf/i/
Craftype 'kr/æf,t/al/p
craft_guild kr/æf_g/l//ld
craft_paper kr/æf_/p/el/p/@/r
craft_union kr/æf_/j//u/n/j//@/n

craft_unionist kr/æf_/j//u/n/j//@/n/l/st
crag kR/æg
crag-and-tail 'kr/æg/@/n,t/el/l
crag-bound kR/æg_b/AU/nd
crag-built kR/\g_b/l/lt

crag-carven kR/\g_/k/A/rv/@/n

crag-covered kR/\g_/k/@/v/@/rd

crag-fast kR/\g_/f/&/st

cragged  'kr/\g/l/d

craggedly  'kr/\g/l/dl/i/
craggedness  'kr/\g/l/dn/E/s

craggy  'kr/\g/i/
cragsman  'kr/\gzm/@/n
crag_martin kR/\g_/m/A/rt/-/n
crag_swallow kR/\g_/sw/A/l/oU/

Craig kr/el/g

Craigavon kr/el/g/el/v/@/n

Craigie  'kr/el/g/i/

Craik kr/el/k

Crailsheim kr/al/ls,h/al/m

Craiova kR/A'/ji//O/v/A/
crake kr/el/k
crakow  'kr/A/k/AU/
cram kr/&/m
cram-full  'kr/&/m'f/U/l
crambo  'kr/&/mb/oU/
crambo_clink  'kr/&/mb/oU/_kl/l/N/k
crambo_jingle  'kr/&/mb/oU/_/dZ//l/N/g/@/l
Cramerton  'kr/el/m/@/rt/@/n
crammer  'kr/&/m/@/r
cramoisy  'kr/&/m/Oi/z/i/
cramp kr/mp

crampfish 'kr/mp,f/l/S/

crampon 'kr/mp/@/n

cramponnee ,kr/amp/@/n/el/

crampoon kr/m'/p/u/n

cramp_bark kr/amp_b/A/rk

cramp_bone kr/amp_b/oU/n

cramp_iron kr/amp_/l/al/[@/m

cramp_ring kr/amp_r/l/N/

cran kr/n

Cranach 'kR/A/n/A/x/

cranage 'kr/el/n/I/dZ/

Cranaus 'kr/el/n/el/@/s

cranberry 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/

cranberry_blast 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_bl//&/st

cranberry_bog 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_b/A/g

cranberry_bush 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_b/U//S/

cranberry_gall 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_g/O/l

cranberry_glass 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_gl//&/s

cranberry_gourd 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_g/oU/rd

cranberry_marsh 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_m/A/r/S/

cranberry_sauce 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_s/O/s

cranberry_scald 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_sk/O/Id

cranberry_tree 'kr/n,b/E/r/i/_tr/i/

crancelin 'kr/nts/@/,l/l/n

crandall 'kr/nd/-/l

Crane kr/el/n

crane kr/el/n
crane's-bill 'kr/el/nz,bil

crane-fly kr/el/n_fl/al/

cranely kr/el/nl/i/

craneman 'kr/el/n,m/&/n

cranesbill 'kr/el/nzb/l/l

ph. crane_driver kr/el/n_dr/al/v/@/r

ph. crane_fly kr/el/n_fl/al/

crane_gray kr/el/n_gr/el/

crane_line kr/el/n_l/al/n

Cranford 'kr/&_nf/@/rd

cranial 'kr/el/n/i//@/l

cranially 'kr/el/n/i//@/ll/i/

cranial_index 'kr/el/n/i//@/l_/l/nd/E/ks

cranial_nerve 'kr/el/n/i//@/l_n/[@]/rv

Craniate ,kr/el/n/i//el/t/@/

craniate 'kr/el/n/i//l/t

cranial ,kr/el/n/i//@/'/A//dZ//l/k/@/l

cranially ,kr/el/n/i//@/'/A//dZ//l/k/@/l/i/

Cranial, ,kr/el/n/i//A/l/@//dZ//i/

cranial ,kr/el/n/i//A/m/l/t/@/r

Cranial, ,kr/el/n/i//A/m/E/tr/l/k

cranial, ,kr/el/n/i//A/m/l/tr/i/

cranial, ,kr/el/n/i//A/m/l/tr/oU/r

cranial, ,kr/el/n/i//el/*sk/A/p/l/k/@/l

cranial, ,kr/el/n/i//A/sk/@/p/i/

Cranial, ,kr/el/n/i//A/t/@/m

Cranial, ,kr/el/n/i//A/t/@/m/i/

Cranial, ,kr/el/n/i//A/t/@/m
cranium_amulet 'kr/el/n/i//@/m_/}@/m/j}@/l/l/t

crank kr/&/N/k

 crank-driven kr/&/N/k_,dr/l/v/@/n

 crankcase 'kr/&/N/k,k/el/s

 crankle 'kr/&/N/k/@/l

 crankly kr/&/N/kl/i/

 crankous 'kr/&/N/k/@/s

 crankpin 'kr/&/N/k,p/l/n

 crankplate 'kr/&/N/k,pl/el/t

 crankshaft 'kr/&/N/k,/S//&/ft

 cranky 'kr/&/N/k/i/

 crank_arm kr/&/N/k_/A/rm

 crank_axle kr/&/N/k_/}&/ks/@/l

 crank_brace kr/&/N/k_br/el/s

 crank_chain kr/&/N/k_/tS//el/n

 crank_disk kr/&/N/k_d/l/sk

 crank_hanger kr/&/N/k_/h/&/N//@/r

 crank_letter kr/&/N/k_/l/E/t/@/r

 crank_pit kr/&/N/k_p/l/t

 crank_plane kr/&/N/k_pl/el/n

 crank_press kr/&/N/k_pr/E/s

 crank_throw kr/&/N/k_/T//r/oU/

 crank_web kr/&/N/k_w/E/b

 Cranmer 'kr/&/nm/@/r

 crannequin 'kr/&/n}@/k/l/n

 crannog 'kr/&/n}@/g

 crannoge 'kr/&/n}@/dZ/

 cranny 'kr/&/n/i/
cranreuch 'kR/A/nR//@x/
Cranston 'kr/&/nst//@n
crap kr/&/p
crape kr/el/p
crapehanger 'kr/el/p,h/&//N/g//@r
crepe_fern kr/el/p_f[@]/rn
crape_jasmine kr/el/p_'/dZ//&/zm/l/n
crape_myrtle kr/el/p_'m[@]/r/t/-/l
crape_needle kr/el/p_'n/i/d/-/l
crape_ring kr/el/p_r/l//N/
crappie 'kr/&/p/i/
crappy 'kr/&/p/i/
craps kr/&/ps
crapshooter 'kr/&/p,S//u/t//@r
crapulent 'kr/&/p/j//U/l//@nt
crapulous 'kr/&/p/j//U/l//@s
crapulously 'kr/&/p/j//U/l//@sl/i/
crapulousness 'kr/&/p/j//U/l//@sn/E/s
crap_around kr/&/p_//@/r/AU/nd
crap_game kr/&/p_g/el/m
crap_grass kr/&/p_gr//@s
crap_out kr/&/p/AU/t
crap_shooter kr/&/p_'S//u/t//@r
crap_table kr/&/p_'t/el/b//@l
craquelure kr/&/k/l/U/r
crare kr/(@)/r
crash kr/&//S/
crash-dive kr/&//S/_d/al/v
crash-dove
crash-land
crash-landing
crashing
crashing_bore
crash Boat
crash_cymbal
crash_dive
crash_helmet
crash_into
crash_land
crash_landing
crash_program
crash_wagon
crash_wall
crasis
crass
crassitude
crassly
crassness
crassulaceous
Crassus
crass_ignorance
Crataeis
cratch
cratch_cradle
crate
Crater
crater 'kr/el/t/@/r

Crateris kr/el/t/i/ls

Crater-shaped 'kr/el/t/@/r_/S//eI/pt

Crater_basin 'kr/el/t/@/r_b/el/s/@/n

Crater_Lake 'kr/el/t/@/r_l/el/k

Crater_Mound 'kr/el/t/@/r_m/AU/nd

crate_maker kr/el/t_m/el/k/@/r

Craton 'kr/el/t/A/n

Cratus 'kr/el/t/@/s

craunch kr/O/n/tS/

cravat kr/@/v/&/t

crave kr/el/v

Craven 'kr/el/v/@/n

Cravenette ,kr/&/v/@/n/E/t

Cravenly 'kr/el/v/@/nl/i/

Craveness 'kr/el/v/@/nn/E/s

crave_after kr/el/v_/&/ft/@/r

craving 'kr/el/v/I//N/

Cravingly 'kr/el/v/I//N/l/i/

Cravingness 'kr/el/v/I//N/n/E/s

craw kr/O/

craw-craw kr/O/_kr/O/

crawfish 'kr/O/,l/I//S/

Crawford 'kr/O/l/@/rd

crawl kr/O/l

crawl-up kr/O/l_/@/p

crawler 'kr/O/l/@/r

crawly kr/O/l/i/

cray kr/el/
crayer kr/(@)/r
crayfish 'kr/el//f/l//S/
crayon 'kr/el//A/n
crayon_board 'kr/el//A/n_b/oU/rd
crayon_engraving 'kr/el//A/n_/E/n'gr/el/v/l//N/
craze kr/el/z
crazed kr/el/zd
crazed-headed kr/el/zd_/_h/E/d/l/d
crazedly kr/el/zdli/i/
crazy 'kr/el/z/i/
crazy-drunk 'kr/el/z/i/_dr/@//N/k
crazy-headed 'kr/el/z/i/_h/E/d/l/d
crazy-paving 'kr/el/z/i/_p/el/v/l//N/
crazy-work 'kr/el/z/i/_w[@]rk
crazyweed 'kr/el/z/i/,w/i/d
crazy_about 'kr/el/z/i/_/@/b/AU/t
crazy_bone 'kr/el/z/i/_b/oU/n
crazy_fancy 'kr/el/z/i/_f/&/ns/i/
crazy_for 'kr/el/z/i/_f/O/r
crazy_idea 'kr/el/z/i/_al/d@//@
crazy_pavement 'kr/el/z/i/_p/el/vm/@/nt
crazy_paving 'kr/el/z/i/_p/el/v/l//N/
crazy_quilt 'kr/el/z/i/_kw/l/lt
crazy_top 'kr/el/z/i/_t/A/p
Creagh kr/el/
creak kr/i/k
creaky 'kr/i/k/i/
cream kr/i/m
cream-color kr/i/m_`k/@/l/@/l/@/r
cream-colored `kr/i/m,k/@/l/@/l/@/rd
cream-flowered kr/i/m_`fl/au@/l/@/rd
cream-slice kr/i/m_sl/al/s
cream-soup kr/i/m_s/u/p
cream-white kr/i/m_hw/al/t
cream-yellow kr/i/m_`j/l/oU/
creamcups `kr/i/m,k/@/ps
Creamer `kr/el/m[@]r
creamer `kr/i/m/@/r
creamery `kr/i/m/@/--/l
creamware `kr/i/m,w(/@)/r
creamy `kr/i/m/i/
cream_beige kr/i/m_b/el/Z/
cream_buff kr/i/m_b/@/f
cream_bush kr/i/m_b/U/./S/
cream_buyer kr/i/m_`b/al/@/r
cream_caustic kr/i/m_`k/O/st/l/k
cream_cheese kr/i/m_`tS/./i/z
cream_cooler kr/i/m_`k/u/l/@/r
cream_dipper kr/i/m_`d/l/p/@/r
cream_freezer kr/i/m_`fr/l/z/@/r
cream_gauge kr/i/m_g/el/dZ/
cream_ice kr/i/m_/al/s
cream_ladle kr/i/m_`l/el/d/-/l
cream_nut kr/i/m_n/@/t
cream_pail kr/i/m_p/el/l
cream_pitcher kr/i/m_'p/l/i/tS//@/r
cream_sauce kr/i/m_s/O/s
cream_separator kr/i/m_'s/E/p/@/,r/el/t/@/r
cream_sherry kr/i/m_'S//E/rl/i/
cream_soda kr/i/m_'s/oU/d/@/
cream_soup kr/i/m_s/u/p
cream_tester kr/i/m_T/E/st/@/r
cream_tube kr/i/m_t/u/b
cream_whip kr/i/m_/hw//l/p
creance 'kr/i//@/ns
crease kr/i/s
crease-resistant 'kr/i/sr/Z/r/z/st/-/nt
creasy 'kr/i/s/i/
create kr/i/el/t
creatine 'kr/i//@/,t/i/n
creatine_phosphate 'kr/i//@/,t/i/n_/l/A/sf/el/t
creatinine kr/i/&/t/-/-n/i/n
creation kr/i/el/S/@/n
creationary kr/i/el/S//@/,n/E/rl/i/
creationism kr/i/el/S//@/,n/l/z/@/m
creative kr/i/el/t/l/v
creatively kr/i/el/t/l/v/l/i/
creativeness kr/i/el/t/l/v/n/E/s
creative_ability kr/i/el/t/l/v_/b/l/l/l/t/i/
creative_artist kr/i/el/t/l/v_/_A/rt/l/st
creative_effort kr/i/el/t/l/v_/_E/l/@/rt
creative_evolution kr/i/el/t/l/v_/E/v/@/l/u/S//@/n
creative_imagination kr/i/el/t/l/v_/l/m/&/dZ//@/n/el/S//@/n
creditor "kr/E/d/l/t/@/r
creditworthy "kr/E/d/l/t/w[@]/r/D//l
credit_account "kr/E/d/l/t_/"k/AU/nt
credit_agency "kr/E/d/l/t_/el//dZ//@/ns/i
credit_card "kr/E/d/l/t_k/A/rd
credit_currency "kr/E/d/l/t_"k[@]/r/@/ns/i
credit_hour "kr/E/d/l/t_/AU/r
credit_instrument "kr/E/d/l/t_/l/instr/@/m/@/nt
credit_insurance "kr/E/d/l/t_/l/n'/S//U/r/@/ns
credit_limit "kr/E/d/l/t_/l/m/l/t
credit_line "kr/E/d/l/t_l/al/n
credit_man "kr/E/d/l/t_m/A/n
credit_manager "kr/E/d/l/t_"m/&)n/l//dZ//@/r
credit_memorandum "kr/E/d/l/t_"m/E/m/@/r/&)nd/@/m
credit_money "kr/E/d/l/t_"m/@/n/i/
credit_rating "kr/E/d/l/t_r/el/l/l//N/
credit_slip "kr/E/d/l/t_sl/l/p
Credit_Suisse cr/el/d/i/_sw/i/s
credit_union "kr/E/d/l/t_/j/u/n/j/@@/n
credit_with "kr/E/d/l/t_w/l/T/
credo "kr/i/d/oU/
credulity kr/@/"d/u/l/l/i/
credulous "kr/E//dZ//@/l/@/s
credulously "kr/E//dZ//@/l/@/sl/l/
credulousness "kr/E//dZ//@/l/@/sn/E/s
credulous_person "kr/E//dZ//@/l//@/s_/p/[@]rs/@/n
Cree kr/i/
creed kr/i/d
crenelated_molding 'kr/E/n/-/l/el/t/l/d_/m/oU/l/dl/N/
crenelation 'kr/E/n/-/l/el/S/@/n
crenelet 'kr/E/n/-/l/el/t
crenellate 'kr/E/n/-/l/el/t
crenelle 'kr/l/n/E/l
crenulate 'kr/E/n/j/@/,l/el/t
crenulation 'kr/E/n/j/@/l/el/S/@/n
creedont 'kr/i/@/,d/A/nt
Creole 'kr/i/oU/l
creole-fish 'kr/i/oU/l,t/l/S/
creolize 'kr/i/@/,l/al/z
creolized 'kr/i/@/,l/al/zd
creolized_language 'kr/i/@/,l/al/zd_/l&//N/gw/l/dZ/
Creon 'kr/i/A/n
creosol 'kr/i/@/,s/oU/l
creosote 'kr/i/@/,s/oU/t
creosote_bush 'kr/i/@/,s/oU/t_b/U//S/
creosote_oil 'kr/i/@/,s/oU/t_/oi/l
creosotic ,kr/i/@/s/A/l/l/k
crepe 'kr/el/p
crepe-backed 'kr/el/p_b/&/kt
crepe-paper 'kr/el/p_p/el/p/@/r
crepehanger 'kr/el/p,t/&/N/@/r
crepes 'kr/el/ps
crepes_suzette 'KR/p_S/Y_z/E/t
crepe_hair 'kr/el/p_hi(@)/r
crepe_marocain 'kr/el/p_/m/@/r/@/,k/el/n
crepe_meteor 'kr/el/p_/m/l/l/@/r
crepe myrtle kr/el/p/'m/[@]r/-/l
crepe paper kr/el/p_/p/el/p/@/r
crepe rubber kr/el/p_/r/@/l/@/r
crepe suzette ,kr/el/p_s/u/z/E/t
crepe wool kr/el/p_w/U/l
crepidoma ,kr/E/p/l/d/oU/m/@/
Crepin kr/el/p/&/n
crepis 'kr/i/p/l/s
crepitant 'kr/E/p/l/t/-/nt
crepitate 'kr/E/p/l/,t/el/t
crepitation ,kr/E/p/l/t/el//S/@/n
crepitus 'kr/E/p/l/t/@/s
crepon 'kr/el/p/A/n
crept kr/E/pt
crepuscle kr/l/p/@/s/@/l
crepuscular kr/l/p/@/sk/j/@/l/@/r
crepuscular light kr/l/p/@/sk/j/@/l/@/r_l/al/t
crepuscular ray kr/l/p/@/sk/j/@/l/@/r_r/el/
crepuscule kr/l/p/@/sk/j//u/l
Crepy kr/el/p/i/
Cresap 'kr/@/s/&/p
Crescas 'kr/E/sk/@/s
crescendo kr/l/'S//E/nd/oU/
crescent 'kr/E/s/@/nt
Crescent 'kr/E/s/@/nt
crescent-lit 'kr/E/s/@/nt_l/l/t
crescent-pointed 'kr/E/s/@/nt_/p//Oi//nt/l/d
crescent-shaped 'kr/E/s/@/nt_/S//el/pt
Crescente kr̩/s̩/E/nt/el/  
crescentic kr̩/s̩/E/nt/I/k  
crescent_moon *kr̩/s̩/@/nt_m/u/n  
crescent_roll *kr̩/s̩/@/nt_r/oU/l  
crescent_spot *kr̩/s̩/@/nt_sp/A/t  
crescent_truss *kr̩/s̩/@/nt_tr/@/s  
crescit_eundo *kR̩/E/sk/l/t_/E/nd/oU/  
crescive *kr̩/s̩/l/v  
Cresco *kr̩/E/sk/oU/  
Cresius *kr̩/i//S//i//@/s  
cresol *kr̩/i/s/oU/l  
cresol_iodide *kr̩/i/s/oU/l_/@/d/aI/d  
cresol_red *kr̩/i/s/oU/l_r/E/d  
Cresphontes kr̩/E/s'l/A/nt/i/z  
cress kr̩/E/s  
cresset *kr̩/E/s/l/t  
Cressida *kr̩/E/s/l/d/@/  
Cressie *kr̩/E/s/i/  
Cresskill *kr̩/E/sk/l/l  
Cressy *kr̩/E/s/i/  
cressy *kr̩/E/s/i/  
cress_family kr̩/E/s_"l/"&/m/@/l/i/  
cress_green kr̩/E/s_gr/i/n  
cress_rocket kr̩/E/s_"r/A/k/l/t  
crest kr̩/E/st  
crestfallen *kr̩/E/st,f/O/l/@/n  
crestfallenly *kr̩/E/st,f/O/l/@/nl/i/  
crestfallenness *kr̩/E/st,f/O/l/@/nn/E/s
crestfish 'kr/E/st,l/l/S/
cresting 'kr/E/st,l/l/N/
Crestline 'kr/E/st,l/al/n
Creston 'kr/E/st,@/l/n
Crestview 'kr/E/st,v/j/j/u/
crest_cloud kr/E/st Kl/AU/d
crest_coronet kr/E/st,kr/O/r/@/n/l/t
crest_factor kr/E/st,t/l/kt/@/r
crest_rail kr/E/st,r/el/l
crest_table kr/E/st,t/el/b/@/l
crest_tile kr/E/st,t/al/l
cresyl 'kr/E/s/l/l
cresylic kr/l/s/l/l/k
Creta 'kr/i/t/@/
cretaceous kr/l/t/el//S/@/s
cretaceousy kr/l/t/el//S/@/sl/l/
Cretan 'kr/i/-/n
Cretan_bull 'kr/i/-/n_b/U/l
Cretan_dittany 'kr/i/-/n_d/l/v/-/n/l/
Cretan_mullein 'kr/i/-/n_m/@/l/@/n
Cretan_spikenard 'kr/i/-/n_sp/al/kn/@/rd
Crete kr/i/t
Cretheis 'kr/i/T/i/l/s
Cretheus 'kr/i/T/i/@/s
cretic 'kr/i/t/l/k
cretin 'kr/i/-/n
cretinism 'kr/i/-/n/l/z/@/m
cretonne kr/l/t/A/n
Creusa /kr/)i/’/u/s/@/
Creusot kR/y’/z/oU/
Creusot_Loire kr/U/’/s/oU/_lw/A/r
crevalle kr/’/v/’/l/’/i/’/
crevalle_jack kr/’/v/’/l/’/i/’/_/dZ/’/l/’/k
crevasse kr/’/v/’/l/’/s
Crevecoeur kR/E/v’/k/y/R
creve ‘kr/E/v/l/s
crew kr/u/
crew-neck kr/u/’/_n/E/k
crewel ’kr/u/’/l/l
crewelwork ’kr/u/’/l/l/w/[@]/rk
crewel_needle ’kr/u/’/l/l/’/n/l/d/-/l
crewel_stitch ’kr/u/’/l/l/’/st/l/l/tS/
crewel_yarn ’kr/u/’/l/l/’/f/t/’/A/m
crewman ’kr/u/m/@/n
crew_chief kr/u/’/_tS/’/l/f
crew_compartment kr/u/’/_k/’/m’/p/A/rtm/@/nt
crew_cut kr/u/’/_k/’/t
crew_haircut kr/u/’/_h/’(@)/r,k/’/t
crew_list kr/u/’/_l/l/’/st
crew_neck kr/u/’/_n/E/k
crew_neckline kr/u/’/_n/E/k,l/al/n
crib kr/l/b
crib-bit kr/l/b_/b/l/t
crib-bite kr/l/b/b/al/t
crib-biter kr/l/b_/b/al/t/@/r
crib-biting kr/l/b_/b/al/t/l//N/
crib-bitten kr/b/b/l/l/-/-n
cribbage 'kr/l/l/l/dZ/
cribbage_board 'kr/l/l/l/dZ/_b/oU/rd
cribber 'kr/l/b/@/r
cribbing 'kr/l/l/l/N/
cribble 'kr/l/b/@/l
crible kr/l/bl/el/
cribo 'kr/l/b/oU/
cribriform 'kr/l/br/@/,l/Orm
cribrous 'kr/l/br/@/s
cribwork 'kr/l/b,w/[@]/rk
crib_biting kr/l_b/al/l/l/N/
Crichton 'kr/al/-/-n
crick kr/l/k
Crick kr/l/k
cricket 'kr/l/k/l/t
cricket_bat 'kr/l/k/l/_b/&/l
cricket.ball 'kr/l/k/l/_b/O/l
cricket_bat 'kr/l/k/l/_b/&/t
cricket_bird 'kr/l/k/l/_b/[@]/rd
cricket_chair 'kr/l/k/l/l_tS//(+)/r
cricket_frog 'kr/l/k/l/l_f/r/A/g
cricket_ground 'kr/l/k/l/l_gr/AU/nd
cricket_table 'kr/l/k/l/l_ve/l/b/@/l
cricket_teal 'kr/l/k/l/l_t/i/l
cricoid 'kr/al/k//Oi//d
cricopharyngeal ,kr/al/k/oU/l/@/l/l/n/dZ/@/l
cried kr/al/d
cier 'kr/aI//@/r
Crile kr/al/l
cri m kr/i/m
crime kr/al/m
Crimea kr/al/m/"
"/
crimes_d'etat kr/i/m_d/el/"nA
crime_d'etat kr/I/m_d/el/"nA
crime_passionel ,kr/i/m_p/A/s/i//@"n/E/l
crime_wave kr/al/m_w/el/v
criminal 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l
criminalist 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l/I/st
criminalistic ,kr/i/m/l/n/"l/l/st/l/k
criminalistics ,kr/I/m/"n/-/l/l/st/l/ks
criminality ,kr/I/m/"n/"l/l/v/l

criminally 'kr/I/m/"n/-/ll/i/
criminal_act 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_/&/k/t
criminal_anthropology 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_/&/n/T/r/"p/A/l/"l/dZ/i/
criminal_assault 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_/&/s/O/lt
criminal_contempt 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_k/"n/t/E/mpt
criminal_conversation 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_k/A/nv/"l/r's/el//S//@/n
criminal_court 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_k/oU/rt
criminal_investigation 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l/l/n,v/E/st/"g/el//S//@/n
criminal_jurisdiction 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_dZ//U/r/l/s/d/l/k/S//@/n
criminal_law 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_I/O/
criminal_lawyer 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_I/O/"j//@/r
criminal_psychology 'kr/I/m/"n/-/l_s/al/"k/A/l/"l/dZ/i/
criminate 'kr/I/m/"n/el/t
criminative 'kr/I/m/"n/el/t/l/v
cringle 'kr/l/N/g/@/l
criniere kr/l/n/i/j/(@)/r
crinite 'kr/aI/n/al/t
crinkle 'kr/l/N/k/@/l
crinkle-crackle 'kr/l/N/k/@/l_'kr/aI/n/l_/kr/&/N/k/@/l
crinkleroot 'kr/l/N/k/@/l,r/u/t
crinkle_leaf 'kr/l//N/k/@/l_/l/i/f
crinkly 'kr/l/N/k/i/i/
crinkum-crankum 'kr/l/N/k/@/m_'kr/aI/n/@/m
crinogenic ,kr/aI/n/@/l'dZ//E/n/ll/k
crinoid 'kr/aI/n//d/ll/d
Crinoidea kr/aI/n/Oi//d
crio' kr/l/n/-l/I/n
criose 'kr/aI/n/oU/s
crinosity kr/aI/n/A/s/l/t/i/
crimum 'kr/aI/n/@/m
criolla kr/i/oU/l/@/
criollo kr/i/oU/l/oU/
Criosphinx 'kr/aI//@/,sf/I//N/ks
cripes kr/al/ps
crippe 'kr/l/p/@/l
cripple_rafter 'kr/l/p/@/l_/r/ft/ll/r
Cripps kr/l/ps
Crises 'kr/aI/s/i/z
crises kr/l/z
Criseyde kr/l/s/el/d/@/
crise_de_nerfs ,kr/l/z_d/@/_n/ll/(@)/r
Crisfield 'kr/l/s,fi/l/id
crisis 'kr/al/s/l/s
Crisium 'kr/i/s/i//@/m
crisp kr/l/sp
crisp-leaved kr/l/sp_l/i/vd
crispate 'kr/l/sp/el/t
crispation kr/l/sp/el/!/S///@/n
crispbread 'kr/i/spbr/E/d
crispen 'kr/l/sp/@/n
crisper 'kr/l/sp/@/r
Crisp 'kR/i/sp/i/
Crisspin 'kr/l/sp/l/n
Crispinian kr/l/sp/l/n/i//@/n
crisply kr/l/sp/l/i/
crispness kr/l/spn/E/s
crispy 'kr/l/sp/l/i/
criss-cross 'kr/i/skr/A/s
crissa 'kr/l/s/@/
crissal 'kr/l/s/@/l
crissal_thrasher 'kr/l/s/@/l_/T/r/!/S///@/r
crisscross 'kr/l/s,kr/O/s
crisscross-row 'kr/l/s,kr/O/s_/_ri/AU/
crisscross_inheritance 'kr/l/s,kr/O/s_/l/n'h/E/r/l/t/-/ns
crissum 'kr/l/s/@/m
crista 'kr/l/st/@/
cristate 'kr/l/st/el/t
Cristiani kr/l/st/i//@/A/n/
Cristobal kR/i/s't/O/b/A/l
cristobalite kr/is/t/0/b/\l/1/\l/1/t
Cristophe kR/i/st/O/f
crit kr/i/t
criterion kr/al/t/i/r/i/\n/criterional kr/al/t/i/r/i/i/\n/critic 'kr/i/t/l/k
critical 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l
/critically 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l/i/
critical_altitude 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l/_/l/\l/t/l/\l/u/d
critical_angle 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l/_/l/N/g/@/l
critical_bibliography 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_b/l/i/\l/A/g/r/@/l/i/
critical_constant 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/k/A/nst/@/nt
critical_density 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/d/E/ns/l/t/i/
critical_discernment 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_d/l/s[@]/l/mm/@/nt
critical_edition 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/d/l/S/@/n
critical_journal 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/dZ/[@]/l/n/-/l
critical_juncture 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/dZ/@/l/N/k/tS/@/r
critical_mass 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/m/@/s
critical_moment 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/m/oU/m/@/nt
critical_notice 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/n/oU/t/l/s
critical_point 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/p/O/l/nt
critical_pressure 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/pr/E/\l/S/@/r
critical_ratio 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/r/eI/\l/S/oU/
critical_realism 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/r/i/@/l/l/z/@/m
critical_region 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/r/i/dZ/@/n
critical_review 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_r/l/v/j/@/u/
critical_state 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_/s/@/k's/E/s
critical_success 'kr/i/t/l/k/@/l_s/@/k's/E/s
critical_temperature

critical_volume

criticaster

criticise

criticism

criticize

critique

critter

Crius

crivats

crivetz

crizzle

Cro-Magnon

croak

croaker

croaky

Croat

Croatan

Croatia

Croatian

croc

croce

croceatas

croceate

crocein

croceine

crochet

crocheter
crookback 'kr/U/k,b/&/k
crooked 'kr/U/k/l/d
crooked-backed 'kr/U/k/l/d_b/&/kt
crooked-eyed 'kr/U/k/l/d_/aI/d
crooked-foot 'kr/U/k/l/d_f/U/t
crooked-limbed 'kr/U/k/l/d_l/l/md
crooked-lipped 'kr/U/k/l/d_l/l/pt
crooked-winged 'kr/U/k/l/d_w/l/l/N/d
crooked-wood 'kr/U/k/l/d_w/U/d
crookedly 'kr/U/k/l/dl/i/
crooked_dice 'kr/U/k/l/d_d/al/s
crooked_politician 'kr/U/k/l/d_,p/A/l/l't/l/l/S//@/n
Crookes kr/U/ks
crookesite 'kr/U/ks/al/t
Crookes_tube kr/U/ks_t/u/b
crookneck 'kr/U/k,n/E/k
Crookston 'kr/U/kst/@/n
Crooksville 'kr/U/ksv/l/l
crook_rafter kr/U/k_/r/&_r/l/t/l/ft/@/r
croon kr/u/n
croon_song kr/u/n_s/O//N/
crop kr/A/p
crop-bound kr/A/p_b/AU/nd
crop-dust kr/A/p_d/@/st
crop-duster kr/A/p_d/@/st/@/r
crop-dusting kr/A/p_d/@/st/l/l/N/
crop-ear kr/A/p_/i/r
crop-eared 'kr/A/p_/i/rd
crosier back 'kr/ou//Z//@/r_b/&/k
Cross kr/O/s
cross kr/O/s
cross-appeal kr/O/s_/@/'p/i/l
cross-armed kr/O/s_/A/rmd
cross-banded kr/O/s_b_/nd/l/d
cross-banding kr/O/s_b_/nd/l/l/N/
cross-bearer kr/O/s_/b/(@)/r/@@r
cross-bearing kr/O/s_/b/((@))/r/l/l/N/
cross-beat kr/O/s_b/i/t
cross-bedded 'kr/O/s'b/E/d/l/d
cross-bedding kr/O/s_/b/E/d/l/l/N/
cross-bench kr/O/s_/b/E/n/tS/
cross-bencher kr/O/s_/b/E/n/tS/@@/r
cross-bias kr/O/s_/b/ai/@@/s
cross-biased kr/O/s_/b/ai/@/st
cross-bill 'kr/A/sb/l/l
cross-bind kr/O/s_/b/ai/nd
cross-breed 'kr/A/sbr/i/d
cross-bridge kr/O/s_br/l/l/dZ/
cross-brush kr/O/s_br/@//S/
cross-buttock kr/O/s_/b/@/t/@/k
cross-carve kr/O/s_/k/A/rv
cross-channel kr/O/s_/'tS//&n/-/-l
cross-check kr/O/s_/tS//E/k
cross-check/n 'kr/O/s_/tS//E/k
cross-check/v 'kr/O/s_/tS//E/k
cross-church kr/O/s_/tS/[@]/r/tS/
cross-claim kr/O/s_kl/el/m

cross-compound 'kr/O/s'k/A/mp/AU/nd

cross-connect kr/O/s_k/@/n/E/kt

cross-country kr/O/s_k/@/ntn/kt

cross-country/aj 'kr/O/s,k/@/ntn/kt

cross-country/n 'kr/O/s'k/@/ntn/kt

cross-cousin kr/O/s_k/@/z/@/n

cross-crosslet kr/O/s_/'kr/O/sl/lt

cross-curve kr/O/s_k[@]/rv

cross-cut 'kr/A/sk/@/t

cross-date kr/O/s_d/el/t

cross-dating 'kr/A/s,d/el/t/i//N/
cross-disciplinary kr/O/s_/_d/l/s/@/pl/@/,n/E/r/i/
cross-drain kr/O/s_dr/el/n
cross-dye kr/O/s_d/al/
cross-dyeing kr/O/s_/_d/al/l/i//N/
cross-examination kr/O/s_/_l/g/z/&/m/@/n/el/S//@/n
cross-examine kr/O/s_/_l/g'/z/&/m/l/n
cross-eye kr/O/s_/_al/
cross-eyed kr/O/s_/_al/d
cross-face kr/O/s_f/el/s
cross-fade 'kr/O/s/f/el/d
cross-feed kr/O/s_f/i/d
cross-fertile kr/O/s_/_f/[@]/rt/-/l

cross-fertilization 'kr/O/s,f[@]/rt/-/l/l'z/el/S//@/n
cross-fertilize kr/O/s_/_f/[@]/r,t/-/l/al/z

cross-fiber kr/O/s_/_f/al/b/@/r
cross-file 'kr/O/s'f/al/l
cross-finger krO/s_f/I//N/g/@/r
cross-fingered krO/s_f/I//N/g/@/rd
cross-fire krO/s_f/al//-/r
cross-firing krO/s_f/al/-/-r/l/N/
cross-fur krO/s_f[@]/r
cross-garnet krO/s_g/A/rn/l/t
cross-grain 'krA/sgr/el/n
cross-grained krO/s_gr/el/nd
cross-grainedness krO/s_gr/el/ndn/E/s
cross-hair 'krA//S//((@))r
cross-handed krO/s_h/&/nd/l/d
cross-handled krO/s_h/&/nd/-/ld
cross-hatch 'krA//S//&/t/S/
cross-hatching krO/s_h/&/tS/l/N/
cross-head 'krA//S//E/d
cross-headed krO/s_h/E/d/l/d
cross-heading 'krA/s,h/E/d/i//N/
cross-immunity krO/s_/I/'m/j//u/n/l/ti/
cross-index krO/s_/l/nd/E/ks
cross-interrogate krO/s_/l/n't/E/r/@/,g/el/t
cross-interrogation krO/s_/l/n,t/E/r/@'/g/el//S//@/n
cross-interrogator krO/s_/l/n't/E/r/@/,g/el/l/@/r
cross-interrogatory krO/s_/l/n't/@'/r/A/g/@/,t/oU/r/i/
cross-jack krO/s_/dZ//&/k
cross-jostle krO/s_/dZ//A/s/@/l
cross-laminated krO/s_/l/&/m/@/,n/el/l/d
cross-lap krO/s_/l/&/p
cross-latticed krO/s_/l/&/t/l/st
cross-section kr/O/s_`s/E/k/S/@@/n
cross-sectional kr/O/s_`s/E/k/S/@@/n-/-l
cross-shaped kr/O/s_/S//el/pt
cross-shave kr/O/s_/S//el/v
cross-spale 'kr/O/s_sp/el/l
cross-spall kr/O/s_sp/O/l
cross-staff kr/O/s_st/&/l

cross-star kr/O/s_st/A/r
cross-staves kr/O/s_st/el/vz
cross-sterility kr/O/s_st/@/*r/l/l/l/t/l/
cross-stitch 'kr/O/s_st/l/tS/
cross-stitching kr/O/s_`st/l/tS//l/l/N/
cross-stone kr/O/s_st/oU/n
cross-stratification kr/O/s_`str/&/t/@/l/@/*k/el//S/@@/n
cross-striated kr/O/s_`str/al/el/t/l/d
cross-string kr/O/s_str/l//N/
cross-stringed kr/O/s_str/l//N/d
cross-stringing kr/O/s_`str/l/N//l/N/
cross-striped kr/O/s_str/al/pt
cross-strung kr/O/s_str/@//N/
cross-sue kr/O/s_s/u/
cross-surge kr/O/s_s/[@]r/dZ/
cross-tine kr/O/s_t/al/n
cross-town kr/O/s_t/AU/n
cross-trees 'kr/A/str/i/z
cross-validation 'kr/Osv/&/l/l/d/el//S//@@/n
cross-vaulted kr/O/s_`v/O/l/l/d
cross-vaulting kr/O/s_`v/O/l/l/N/
crossed-out kr/O/st_/AU/t
Crossett 'kr/O/s/l/t
crossette kr/O/'s/E/t
crosse_check kr/O/s_/tS//E/k
crossfire 'kr/A/s,l/al//@/r
crosshatch 'kr/O/s,h/&#/tS/
crosshead 'kr/O/s,h/E/d
crossing 'kr/O/s/l//N/
crossing-out 'kr/O/s/l//N/_.AU/t
crossing-over 'kr/O/s/l//N/_/oU/v/@/r
crossing_file 'kr/O/s/l//N/_fal/l
crossing_over 'kr/O/s/l//N/_/oU/v/@/r
crossing_sweeper 'kr/O/s/l//N/_sw/i//E/r
crossjack 'kr/O/s,./dZ//&/k
crossjack_brace 'kr/O/s,./dZ//&/k_br/eI/s
crossjack_lift 'kr/O/s,./dZ//&/k_l/lft
crossjack_yard 'kr/O/s,./dZ//&/k_j/j//A/rd
crosslap 'kr/O/s,l/&/p
crosslet 'kr/O/s/l/t
crosslight 'kr/O/s,l/aI/t
crossline 'kr/O/s,l/al/n
crossly kr/O/s/l/i/
crossmatch kr/A/s'm/&/t/S/
crossness 'kr/O/sn/I/s
crossopterygian kr/A,s/A/pt/@'r/l//dZ/i//@/n
crossover 'kr/O/s,./oU/v/@/l
crossover_network 'kr/O/s,./oU/v/@/r_r\'n/E/t,w/[@]/rk
crosspatch 'kr/O/s,p/&//tS/
crosspiece 'kr/O/s,p/i/s
crossrail 'kr/O/s,r/el/l
crossroad 'kr/O/s,r/oU/d
crossrow 'kr/O/s,r/oU/
crossruff 'kr/O/s'r/@/f
crosstail 'kr/O/s,t/el/l
crosstalk 'kr/A/st/A/k
crosstie 'kr/O/s,t/al/
crosstown 'kr/O/s,t/AU/n
crosstree 'kr/O/s,tr/i/
Crossville 'kr/O/sv/I/l
crosswalk 'kr/O/s,w/O/k
crossway 'kr/O/s,w/el/
crossways 'kr/O/s,w/el/z
crosswind 'kr/A/sw/ld
crosswise 'kr/O/s,w/al/z
crossword 'kr/A/sw/[@]/rd
cross_action kr/O/s_"/&/k/S//@/n
cross_agglutination kr/O/s_/@/,gl/u/t'/-/n/el//S//@/n
cross_aisle kr/O/s_al/l
cross_axle kr/O/s_"/&/ks/@/l
cross_birth kr/O/s_b[@]r/T/
cross_bit kr/O/s_b/l/t
cross_bitt kr/O/s_b/l/t
cross_bond kr/O/s_b/A/nd
cross_brace kr/O/s_br/el/s
cross_bracing kr/O/s_br/el/s/l/N/
cross_break kr/O/s_br/el/k
cross_bridging

cross_buck

cross_bun

cross_complaint

cross_correspondence

cross_counter

cross_cylinder

cross_drawing

cross_education

cross_estoile

cross_facet

crossFault

cross_field

cross_file

cross_fire

cross_fleury

cross_flute

cross_flux

cross_forked

cross_fox

cross_gammadion

cross_grain

cross_guard

cross_hair

cross_heading

cross_hilt

cross_index

cross_kick
cross_liability

cross_license

cross_lock

cross_lode

cross_mint

cross_modulation

cross_moline

cross_multiplication

cross_multiply

cross_off

cross_order

cross_out

cross_over

cross_peen

cross_potent

cross_ratio

cross_reference

cross_relation

cross_remainder

cross_sea

cross_seat

cross_section

cross_slide

cross_spider

cross_springer

cross_street

cross_stroke

cross_tag
cross_talk

cross_vault

cross_vein

cross_vine

cross_whitefish

cross_wind

crotalaria

crotalin

crotch

crotcheted

crotchet

crotcheteer

crotchety

crotchwood

crotch_chain

crotch_tongue

crotch_veneer

Crotia

Croton

croton-chloral

Croton-on-Hudson

Croton_bug

croton_oil

Crotopus

Crotus

crouch

crouch_before
crouch_ware kr/AU/tS/_w/(@)/R
Croudip 'kr/u/d/l/p
croup kr/u/p
croupade kr/u/p/el/d
croupier 'kr/u/p/i//@/r
croupous 'kr/u/p/@/s
croupous_pneumonia 'kr/u/p/@/s_n/U/'m/oU/n/j//@/
croupy 'kr/u/p/i/
croup_kettle kr/u/p_"k/E/-/l
Crouse kr/AU/s
crouse kR/u/s
crousely kR/u/sl/i/
croustade kr/u/"s/t/A/d
crouton 'kr/u/t/A/n
crow kr/oU/
Crow kr/oU/
crow's-foot 'kr/oU/z,f/I/t
crow's-nest 'kr/oU/z,nest
crow-pheasant kr/oU/_fi/E/z/@/nt
crow-quill kr/oU/_kw/l/l
crow-silk kr/oU/_s/l/lk
crow-soap kr/oU/_s/oU/p
crow-tread kr/oU/_tr/E/d
crowbar 'kr/oU/,b/A/r
crowberry 'kr/oU/,b/E/r/i/
crowberry_family 'kr/oU/,b/E/r/i/_t/@/ml/@/l/i/
crowboot 'kr/oU/,b/u/t
crowd kr/AU/d
crowd-pleasing

crowded

crowedly

crowdedness

crowdy

crowd_grass

crowd_out

crowed

crowner

crownet

crowning

crowning_achievement

crowning_touch

crownpiece
crown_head

crown_imperial

crown_knot

crown_land

crown_law

crown_lawyer

crown_leather

crown_lens

crown_living

crown_molding

crown_monkey

crown_octavo

crown_office

crown_palm

crown_paper

crown_piece

crown_pigeon

crown_plate

crown_post

crown_prince

crown_princess

crown_prosecutor

crown_pulley

crown_quarto

crown_roast

crown_rot

crown_rust

crown_saw
crown_sheet kr/AU/n_i/t

crown_shell kr/AU/n_i/S/E/l

crown_side kr/AU/n_s/al/d

crown_sparrow kr/AU/n_sp_/r/oU/

crown_system kr/AU/n_s/l/st_/m

crown_tax kr/AU/n_t_/ks

crown_tile kr/AU/n_t/al/l

crown_vent kr/AU/n_v/E/nt

crowstep 'kr/oU/st/E/p

crow_blackbird kr/oU_/bl_/k/br[@]rd

crow_call kr/oU_/k/O/l

crow_corn kr/oU_/k/O/rn

crow_duck kr/oU_/d/@/k

crow_fig kr/oU_/fl/l/g

crow_flight kr/oU_/fl/al/t

crow_garlic kr/oU_/g/A/r/l/k

crow_ling kr/oU_/l/l/N/

crow_needle kr/oU_/n/i/d/-/l

crow_onion kr/oU_/r/n/j/@/n

crow_over kr/oU_/r/oU/v/@/r

crow_pea kr/oU_/p/l/

crow_pheasant kr/oU_/l/E/z/@/nt

crow_poison kr/oU_/p/Oi/z/@/n

crow_sheaf kr/oU_/S/i/I

crow_shrike kr/oU_/S/r/al/k

crow_tit kr/oU_/l/t

Croydon 'kr/Oi/d/-/n

croze kr/oU/z
Crozier 'kr/oU/Z//@/r
crozier 'kr/oU/Z//@/r
cru kr/u/
cruces 'kr/u/s/i/z
cruces_ansatae 'kr/u/s/i/z_/&/n's/el/t/i/
crucial 'kr/u//S//@/l
cruciality ,kr/u/S/l/"/&/l/I/t/i/
crucially 'kr/u//S//@/ll/i/
crucial_moment 'kr/u//S//@/l_'m/oU/m/@/nt
crucial_period 'kr/u//S//@/l_p/i/ll/i/@/d
crucial_point 'kr/u//S//@/l_p/Oi//nt
crucial_test 'kr/u//S//@/l_T/E/st
crucian 'kr/u//S//@/n
cruciate 'kr/u//S//@/l/t
cruicately 'kr/u//S//@/l/l/t/l/i/
crucible 'kr/u/s/@/b/@/l

crucible_furnace 'kr/u/s/@/b/@/l_T/f[@]/m/l/s
crucifer 'kr/u/s/@/f/@/r
cruciferous kr/u/s/l/f/@/r/@/s
crucifical ,kr/u/s/@/f/@/l/l/@/l
crucifix 'kr/u/s/@/f/l/ks

crucifixion ,kr/u/s/@/f/l/k/S//@/n
crucifixion_thorn ,kr/u/s/@/f/l/k/S//@/n_T//O/rm
cruciform 'kr/u/s/@/,f/O/rm
cruciformly 'kr/u/s/@/,f/O/rml/l/
crucify 'kr/u/s/@/,f/al/
Crucis 'kr/u/s/l/s
cruck kr/@/k
crud kr/@d
crude kr/u/d
crudely kr/u/dl/i/
crude_oil kr/u/d_//Oi//l
crude_petroleum kr/u/d_p/@/'tr/oU/l/i/@/m
crude_rubber kr/u/d_'r/@/b/@/r
crudites ,kr/u/d/l/t/el/
crudity 'kr/u/d/l/t/i/
cruel 'kr/u/@/l
cruel-hearted 'kr/u//@/l_h/A/rt/l/d
cruelhearted 'kr/u//@/l'h/A/rt/l/d
cruelly 'kr/u//@/l/l/i/
cruelty 'kr/u//@/l/t/i/
cruel_disappointment 'kr/u//@/l_d/l/s/@/r/p//Oi//ntm/@/nt
cruet 'kr/u/l/t
cruet_stand 'kr/u/l/t_st/&/nd
Cruikshank 'kr/U/k,/S//&//N/k
cruise kr/u/z
cruiser 'kr/u/z/@/r
cruiserweight 'kr/u/z/@/r,w/el/t
cruiser_stern 'kr/u/z/@/r_st/@]rn
cruiseway 'kr/u/zw/el/
cruise_car kr/u/z_k/A/r
cruise_ship kr/u/z_/S//l/p
cruller 'kr/@/l/@/r
crum kr/@/m
crumb kr/@/m
crumble 'kr/@/mb/@/l
crumbly "kr/mbli/"
crumb "kr/m"
crumbum "kr/mbr/m"
crumby "kr/mi/"
crumb_brush "kr/m_br/S/
crumhorn "kr/mhO/m" 
crummie "kr/mi/"
crummy "kr/mi/"
crump "kr/mp"
crumpet "kr/mp/l/t"
crumple "kr/mp/l"
crumpled "kr/mp/l/d"
crumply "kr/mpl/i/"
crunch "kr/ntS/
crunchy "kr/ntS/i/"
crunode "kr/uoU/d"
cruor "kr/O/r"
crupper "kr/p/r"
crupper_bone "kr/p/r_r_b/oU/n"
crura "kr/r/@/"
crural "kr/ri/@/i"
crus "kr/s"
crusade "kr/s/el/d"
crusade_for "kr/s/el/d/O/r"
crusado "kr/s/el/d/oU/
cruse "kr/uz"
crush "kr/S/
crushing "kr/S/I/N/"
crushingly 'kr/@/S/l/N/1/1/
crush_breccia kr/@/S/_'br/E/tS/l/@/
crush_hat kr/@/S/_h/&/t
crush_one kr/@/S/_w/@/n
crush_plane kr/@/S/_pl/el/n
crusily 'kr/u/s/@/l/i/
crusily-fitchy 'kr/u/s/@/l/i/_'f/I//tS/i/
Crusoe 'kr/u/s/oU/
crust kr/@/st
crust-hunt kr/@/st_h/@/nt
crust-hunter kr/@/st_h/@/nt/l/@/r
crust-hunting kr/@/st_h/@/nt/l/I/N/
Crustacea kr/@/st/el/S/i/@/
crustacean kr/@/st/el/S/@/n
crustaceous kr/@/st/el/S/@/s
crustal 'kr/@/st/l-/l
crusted 'kr/@/st/l/d
crustedly 'kr/@/st/l/dl/i/
crusty 'kr/@/st/l/
crust_fold kr/@/st_l/oU/id
crust_fracture kr/@/st_fr/&/k/tS/@/r
crust_roan kr/@/st_r/oU/n
crutch kr/@/tS/
crutch-cross kr/@/tS/_kr/O/s
crutch-stick kr/@/tS/_st/l/k
crutched kr/@/tS/t
crutch_paralysis kr/@/tS/_p/@/r/&/l/l/s/l/s
crutch_stake kr/@/tS/_st/el/k
Crux kr/ks

Cruz kr/ks

cruizado kr/u/z/el/d/oU/
cruzeiro kr/u/z((@)/r/oU/
crathy kr/u/T/
cry kr/al/
crybaby 'kr/al/.b/el/b/i/
crying 'kr/al//N/
cryingly 'kr/al//N/ii/
crying_evil 'kr/al//N/_i/v/@/l
crying_shame 'kr/al//N/_S//el/m
cryotherapy ,kr/al/m/oU//T//E/r/@/p/i/
cryobiology ,kr/al/oU/b/al//A/I/@//dZ//i/
cryogen 'kr/al//dZ//@/n
cryogenics ,kr/al/oU//dZ//E/n/l/ks
cryohydrate ,kr/al/oU/h/al/dr/el/t
cryohydric ,kr/al/oU/h/al/dr/l/k
cryolite 'kr/al//.l/al/t
cryolite_glass 'kr/al//.l/al/t_g/l/&/s
cryology kr/al//A/I/@//dZ//i/
cryometer kr/al//A/m/l/t/@/r
cryopump 'kr/al//oU/.p/@/mp
cryoscopic ,kr/al//s/k/A/p/l/k
cryoscopy kr/al//A/sk/@/p/i/
cryostat 'kr/al//.st/&/t
cryosurgery ,kr/al//oU/s[@]r/dZ//@/rr/l/
cryotherapy ,kr/al//oU//T//E/r/@/p/i/
crypt kr/l/pt
cryptanalysis ,kr/l/pt/@/n/&/l/l/s/l/s
cryptanalyst kr/l/p't/&/n/-/-/l/l/st
cryptanalytics ,kr/l/p't/&/n/-/-/l/l/t/l/ks
cryptanalyze kr/l/p't/&/n/-/-/l/al/z
cryptic 'kr/l/p/t/l/k
cryptic_mimicry 'kr/l/p/t/l/k_`m/l/m/l/kr/l/
crypto 'kr/l/p/t/oU/
cryptoanalysis ,kr/l/p/t/oU//@/n/&/l/l/s/l/s
cryptoanalyst ,kr/l/p/t/oU//&/n/-/-/l/l/st
cryptobranchiate ,kr/l/p/t/oU/_br/`&/N/k/l/,/el/t
cryptoclastic ,kr/l/p/t/-/_kl/`/st/l/k
cryptoclimate ,kr/l/p/t/oU/_kl/al/m/l/t
cryptoclimatology ,kr/l/p/t/oU/_kl/al/m/`/@/l/A/l/@//dZ//i/
cryptococcosis ,kr/l/p/t/oU/_k/A/k/oU/s/l/s
cryptocrystalline ,kr/l/p/t/oU/_kr/l/st/-/-/l/l/n
cryptogam 'kr/l/p/t/`/g/`&/m
cryptogamous kr/l/p/t/A/`/g/`/m/`/s/cryptogenic ,kr/l/p/t/`/dZ//E/n/l/k
cryptogenic_epilepsy ,kr/l/p/t/`/dZ//E/n/l/k_`/E/p/`/l/E/ps/i/
cryptogenic_infection ,kr/l/p/t/`/dZ//E/n/l/k_`/l/l/E/k/S//`/n
cryptogram 'kr/l/p/t/`/gr/`&/m
cryptogrammatic ,kr/l/p/t/`/gr/`/`/m/`/t/l/k
cryptograph 'kr/l/p/t/`/gr/`&/f
cryptographic ,kr/l/p/t/`/gr/`/`/f/l/k
cryptography kr/l/p/t/A/gr/`/f/f/
cryptolith 'kr/l/p/t/-/-/l/l/T/
cryptology kr/l/p/t/A/l/`//dZ//i/
cryptomeria

cryptometer

cryptonym

cryptonymous

cryptophyte

cryptophytic

cryptoporicus

cryptorchid

cryptorchidism

cryptorchis

cryptorchism

cryptovolcanic

cryptovolcanism

cryptozoic

cryptozoite

Crystal

crystal-clear

crystal-clearness

crystal-dropping

crystal-flowing

crystal-lattice

crystal-leaved

crystal-palace

crystal-smooth

crystal-streaming
crystal-winged "kr/l/st/-/l_w/l/N/d
crystalliferous "kr/l/s't/-/l/l/\@/r/@/s
crystalligerous "kr/l/s't/-/l//dZ//@/r/@/s
crystalline "kr/l/st/-/l/l/n
crystalline_lens "kr/l/st/-/l/l/n_l/E/\@/n
crystallinity "kr/l/s't/-/l/l/n/l/t/l/
crystallisation "kr/l/st/-/l/l/z/el//S//@/n
crystallise "kr/l/s,t/-/l/l/al/z
crystallite "kr/l/s,t/-/l/l/al/t
crystallitic "kr/l/s't/-/l/l/t/l/k
crystallization "kr/l/st/-/l/l/z/el//S//@/n
crystallize "kr/l/s,t/-/l/l/al/z
crystallographic "kr/l/st/-/l/l/\@/r/"gr/&/l/l/k
crystallography "kr/l/s't/-/l/l/A/gr//@/l/l/
crystalloid "kr/l,s,t/-/l/l/Oi//d
Crystallose "kr/l/s,t/-/l/oU/s
crystal_ball "kr/l/st/-/l_b/O/l
crystal_counter "kr/l/st/-/l_k/AU/nt/@/r
crystal_detector "kr/l/st/-/l_d/l/l/'E/kt//@/r
crystal_flower "kr/l/st/-/l/\l/l/AU//@/r
crystal_form "kr/l/st/-/l_f/l/O/rm
crystal_glass "kr/l/st/-/l_g/l/&/s
crystal_gray "kr/l/st/-/l_g/r/el/
Crystal_Lake "kr/l/st/-/l_l/eI/k
crystal_lattice "kr/l/st/-/l_/l/l/\&/t/l/s
crystal_malt "kr/l/st/-/l_m/O/l
crystal_microphone "kr/l/st/-/l_\m/al/kr//@/,f/oU/n
crystal_rectifier "kr/l/st/-/l_/r/E/kt//@/,f/al//@/r
crystal_set kr/l/st/-/l_s/E/t
crystal_system kr/l/st/-/l_s/I/st/@/m
crystal_tea kr/l/st/-/l_t/i
crystal_violet kr/l/st/-/l_v/al/@/l/l/t
crystal_vision kr/l/st/-/l_v/l/l/Z/@/n
crystal_water kr/l/st/-/l_w/O/t/@/r
cry_aloud kr/al/_/j/@/l/AU/d
cry_back kr/al/_b/&/k
cry_craven kr/al/_kr/el/v/@/n
cry_down kr/al/_d/AU/n
cry_for kr/al/_f/O/r
cry_havoc kr/al/_h/&/v/@/k
cry_off kr/al/_/O/f
cry_out kr/al/_/AU/t
cry_pax kr/al/_p/&/ks
cry_quits kr/al/_kW/l/ls
cry_upon kr/al/_/@/p/A/n
csardas 't/S//A/rd/A/r/S/
ctenidium t/l'n/l/d/i//@/m
ctenizid 't/E/n/l/z/l/d
ctenoid 't/n//O/i/@/d
ctenophora t/l'n/A/f/@/l/@/r@
ctenophoran t/l'n/A/f/@/r/@/n
ctenophore 't/E/n/@/,l/oU/r
ctenophorous t/l'n/A/f/@/r/@/s
ctesiphon 't/E/s/@/,l/A/n
ctesippus t/l's/l/p/@/s
ctesius 't/i/s/i/@/s
cuadrilla kw/A/ˈdrɪlə/
Cuajone kw/A/ˈhɔːn/ɛl/
cuamuchil kw/@/ˈmʌkəl/
Cuauhtemoc_Cardenas kw/ˈkɑːtɛmoʊ/ˈkɑrdɛnəs/
cub k/@b/
cub-drawn k/@b_ˈdrɔln/
cub-hunting k/@b_ˈhʊntɪŋ/
Cuba k/j/ˈbɑ/;
cubage k/j/ˈbɑ/ˈdʒeɪ/;
Cuban k/j/ˈbɑn/
cubature k/j/ˈbɑtjʊr/;
Cuba_libre k/j/ˈbɑ/ˈlɪbr/;
cubbing k/@b/l/N/
cubby k/@b/i/
cubbyhole k/@b/ˈhɑl/;
cubbyu k/@b/ˈju/;
cube k/j/ˈbju/;
cube-shaped k/j/ˈbju/ˈʃept/;
cubeb k/j/ˈbju/ˈɛb/;
cubeb_camphor k/j/ˈbju/ˈɛb_ˈkæmˈfɔr/;
cubeb_oil k/j/ˈbju/ˈɛl_ˈɔɪl/;
cube_ore k/j/ˈbju/ˈɔr/;
cube_root k/j/ˈbju/ˈrʌt/;
cube_spar k/j/ˈbju/ˈspɛr/;
cube_steak k/j/ˈbju/ˈstɛk/;
cube_sugar k/j/ˈbju/ˈsʌɡər/;
cubic k/j/ˈbju/ˈɪk/;
cubical k/j/ˈbju/ˈɪkl/;
cubically 'k/j//u/b/l/k/@/ll/i/
cubicalness 'k/j//u/b/l/k/@/ln/E/s
cubical_atom 'k/j//u/b/l/k@/l/_)/&/t/@/m
cubicity k/j//u/b/l/s/l/t/i/
cubicle 'k/j//u/b/l/k/@/l
cubiculum k/j//u/b/l/k/j//@/l/@/m
cubic_foot 'k/j//u/b/l/k_f/U/t
cubic_measure 'k/j//u/b/l/k_/_m/E//Z//@/r
cubic_unit 'k/j//u/b/l/k_/_j/j/u/n/l/t
cubic_yard 'k/j//u/b/l/k_/j//@/A/rd
cubiform 'k/j//u/b/@/,f/O/rm
cubism 'k/j//u/b/l/z//@/m
Cubism 'k/u/b/l/z//@/m
cubit 'k/j//u/b/l/t
cubital 'k/j//u/b/l/t/-/l
cubital_furrow 'k/j//u/b/l/t/-/l_/f[@]r/oU/
cubitiere ,k/j//u/b/l/tj//@/r
cubitus 'k/j//u/b/l/t//@/s
cubit_arm 'k/j//u/b/l/t_/A/rm
cubmaster 'k/@/b,m/&/st//@/r
cuboid 'k/j//u/b//Oi//d
cub_scout k/@/b_sk/AU/t
cub_shark k/@/b_/S//A/rk
Cuchulainn k/u/'k/@/l/I/n
cucking-stool 'k/@/k/l/N,/st/u/l
cuckold 'k/@/k/@/ld
cuckoldly 'k/@/k/@/ldl/i/
cuckoldry 'k/@/k/@/ldr/i/
cuckold_dock 'k/@/k/@/ld_d/A/k

cuckoo 'k/u/k/u/

cuckoo-bread 'k/u/k/u/_br/E/d

cuckoo-bud 'k/u/k/u/_b/@/d

cuckoo-button 'k/u/k/u/_b/@/h/-/n

cuckoo-fool 'k/u/k/u/_fl/u/l

cuckoo-meat 'k/u/k/u/_m/i/t

cuckoo-shrike 'k/u/k/u/_S/r/aI/k

cuckoo-spit 'k/u/k/u/_sp/l/t

cuckooflower 'k/u/k/u/,fl/AU//@/r

cuckoopint 'k/u/k/u/,p/al/nt

cuckoo_bee 'k/u/k/u/_b/i/

cuckoo_clock 'k/u/k/u/_kl/A/k

cuckoo_clover 'k/u/k/u/_kl/oU/v/@/r

cuckoo_dove 'k/u/k/u/_d/@/v

cuckoo_falcon 'k/u/k/u/_I/O/lk/@/n

cuckoo_fly 'k/u/k/u/_fl/al/

cuckoo_froth 'k/u/k/u/_fr/O//T/

cuckoo_gillyflower 'k/u/k/u/_/dZ//l/l/i/,fl/AU//@/r

cuckoo_grass 'k/u/k/u/_gr/&/s

cuckoo_hawk 'k/u/k/u/_h/O/k

cuckoo_lamb 'k/u/k/u/_l/&/m

cuckoo_owl 'k/u/k/u/_/AU/l

cuckoo_ray 'k/u/k/u/_r/el/

cuckoo_shoe 'k/u/k/u/_/S//u/

cuckoo_shrike 'k/u/k/u/_/S/r/al/k

cuckoo_sorrel 'k/u/k/u/_s/O/r/@/l

cuckoo_spit 'k/u/k/u/_sp/l/t
cudgel 'k/@//dZ//@/l

cudgel_play 'k/@//dZ//@/l_pl/el/

cudweed 'k/@/d,w/i/d

cue k/j//u/

cue-bid 'k/j//u/`b/l/d

cue-bidden k/j//u/`b/l/d/-/n

cue-bidding k/j//u/`b/l/d/l//N/

cueca 'kw/el/k/@/

cueist 'k/j//u//l/st

Cuenca 'kw/E//N/k/A/

Cuenca_bark 'kw/E//N/k/A/_b/A/rk

Cuernavaca kw/E/m/A/v/A/k/A/

Cuero 'kw/(@)/r/oU/

cuesta 'kw/E/st/@/

Cuento k/u/*/el/t/oU/

cue_ball k/j//u/_b/O/l

cue_bid k/j//u/_b/l/d

cue_owl k/j//u/_/AU/l

cue_rest k/j//u/_r/E/st

cue_sheet k/j//u/_/S//l/t

cue_word k/j//u/_w[@]/rd

cuff k/@/f

cuff_button k/@/f_`b/@/l/-/n

cuff_ironer k/@/f_/al//@/rn/@/r

cuff_link k/@//f/l//N/k

Cufic 'k/j//u/l/k

Cui kY'/i/

cui-ui 'kw/i/w/i/'
Cuiaba, k/u//j//@'b/A/
Culcuilco kw/i/kw/lk/oU/
cuiejo k/u/*/j/el/h/oU/
cuif k/u/f
cuir-bouilli kw/i/Rb/u/*/j/l/
cuirass kw/l/r&s
cuirassier, kw/l/r/@/s/r

cuirie 'kw/i/r/r/l/
cuie 'kw/ei/
cuiejo 'kw/ei/h/oU/
cuirassier 'kw/l/r/@/s/r

cuisine kw/l/z/i/n
cuisse kw/l/s
cuitle 'k/u/t/-/l
cuittle 'kYt/-/l
cui_bono 'k/u/_b/oU/n/oU/
Cukor 'k/u/k/@/r
cul-de-sac 'k/@/ld/@/s/&/k
Culbertson 'k/@/lb/@/rts/@/n
culch k/@/l/tS/
Culdee 'k/@/ld/i/
Culebra k/u/*/el/br/A/
culet 'k/j//u/l/l/t
culex 'k/j//u/l/E/ks
Culiacan k/u/l/j/A/\k/A/n
culicid k/j//u/l/s/l/d
culinary_art 'k/j//u/l/@/n/E/\_/A/rt
culinary_artist 'k/j//u/l/@/n/E/\_/A/rt/l/st
culinary_concoction 'k/j//u/l/@/,n/E/r/i/_k/A/n/k/A/k/S//@/n
culinary_masterpiece 'k/j//u/l/@/,n/E/r/i/_'m/&/s/t/@/r,p/i/s
culinary_preparation 'k/j//u/l/@/,n/E/r/i/_pr/E/p/@"r/el//S//@/n
culinary_science 'k/j//u/l/@/,n/E/r/i/_s/aI//@/ns
Culion k/u/l/j//O/n
cull k/@/l
Cullen 'k/@/l/@/n
cullender 'k/@/l/@/nd/@/r
cullet 'k/@/l/t
cullion 'k/@/l/j//@/n
cullis 'k/@/l/s
Cullman 'k/@/l/m/@/n
cully 'k/@/l/i/
cull_board k/@/l_b/oU/rd
cull_out k/@/l_/AU/t
culm k/@/lm
culmicolous k/@/l'm/l/k/@/l/@/s
culmiferous k/@/l'm/l/f/@/r/@/s
culminant 'k/@/l/m/@/n/@/nt
culminate 'k/@/l/m/@/,n/el/t
culmination ,k/@/l/m/@/n/el//S//@/n
culm_dump k/@/l_m_d/@/mp
culottes k/u/'l/A/ts
culpa 'k/@/l/p/@/
culpable 'k/@/l/p/@/b/@/l
culpableness 'k/@/l/p/@/b/@/ln/E/s
culpable_negligence 'k/@/l/p/@/b/@/l_/n/E/gl/l/dZ//@/ns
Culpeper 'k/@/l,p/E/p/@/r
culprit 'k/lpr/l/t
culdesac 'k/lzd/s/&/k
cult k/l/t
cultch k/l/tS/
cultellus k/t/E/l/s
cultigen 'k/ltl/dZ/n
cultism 'k/lt/z/m
cultivable 'k/lt/v/b/l
cultivar 'k/lt/,v/A/r
cultivatable 'k/lt/,v/el/t/b/l
cultivate 'k/lt/,v/el/t
cultivated 'k/lt/,v/el/t/d
cultivated_land 'k/lt/,v/el/t/d_l/&nd
cultivated_taste 'k/lt/,v/el/t/d_t/el/st
cultivation ,k/lt/vel/S/n
cultivator 'k/lt/,v/el/t/r
culturate 'k/ltr/el/t
cultural 'k/ltS//u_@/l
cultural-nomadic 'k/ltS//@/n/oU&m/&d/l/k
culturally 'k/ltS//@/l/l/
culture 'k/ltS//@/r
cultured 'k/ltS//@/rd
culturist 'k/ltS//@/r/l/st
cultus 'k/lt/s
culver 'k/lv/r
culverin 'k/lv/tr/l/n
culvert 'k/lv/rt
culver_hole 'k/ə/l/v/ə/r_h/ə/Ul

cum k/ə/m

Cumae 'k/j/i/u/m/i/

Cumana ,k/ə/m/A/ə/n/A/

cumarin 'k/ə/m/ə/r/l/n

cumarone 'k/ə/m/ə/,r/o/Un

cumber 'k/ə/mb/ə/r

Cumberland 'k/ə/mb/ə/r/l/ə/nd

Cumberland_wrestling 'k/ə/mb/ə/r/l/ə/nd_/'r/E/sl/l/ı/N/

cumbersome 'k/ə/mb/ə/rs/ə/m

cumbersome 'k/ə/mb/ə/rs/ə/ml/i/

cumbersomeness 'k/ə/mb/ə/rs/ə/mn/E/s

cumbrance 'k/ə/mb/r/ə/ns

Cumbrian 'k/ə/mbr/ı/ə/n

cumbrous 'k/ə/mbr/ə/s

cumbrously 'k/ə/mbr/ə/sl/l/

cumbrousness 'k/ə/mbr/ə/sn/E/s

cumin 'k/ə/m/ə/n

cumin_oil 'k/ə/m/ə/n_/Oi/l

cummer 'k/ə/m/ə/r

cummerbund 'k/ə/m/ą/r,b/ə/nd

Cummings 'k/ə/m/l/N/z

cummingstonite 'k/ə/m/l/N/t/ı/ı/,n/ə/l/t

cumquat 'k/ə/mkw/A/t

cumshaw 'k/ə/m/S/ı/O/

cumulate/aj 'k/j/i/u/m/j/ı/ə/l/l/t

cumulate/v 'k/j/i/u/m/j/ı/ə/l/el/t

cumulation ,k/j/i/u/m/j/ı/ə/l/el/S/ı/ə/n
cumulative 'k/j/u/m/j/@/,l/el/t/l/v
cumulatively 'k/j/u/m/j/@/,l/el/t/l/v
cumulativeness 'k/j/u/m/j/@/,l/el/t/l/v
cumulative dividend 'k/j/u/m/j/@/,l/el/t/l/v_d/l/v,l/d/E/nd
cumulative evidence 'k/j/u/m/j/@/,l/el/t/l/v)E/v/l/d/@/ns
cumulative system 'k/j/u/m/j/@/,l/el/t/l/v_s/l/st/@/m
cumuliform 'k/j/u/m/j/@/l/@/,l/O/rm
cumulocirrus ,k/j/u/m/j/@/l/oU/s/l/r/@/s
cumulonimbus ,k/j/u/m/j/@/l/oU/n/l/mb/@/s
cumulonimbus calvus ,k/j/u/m/j/@/l/oU/n/l/mb/@/s_k/l/iv/@/s
cumulostratus ,k/j/u/m/j/@/l/oU/str/el/t/@/s
cumulous 'k/j/u/m/j/@/l/@/s
cumulus 'k/j/u/m/j/@/l/@/s
cumulus cloud 'k/j/u/m/j/@/l/@/s_kl/AU/d
cumulus congestus 'k/j/u/m/j/@/l/@/s_k/@/n'/dZ//E/st/@/s
cumulus fractus 'k/j/u/m/j/@/l/@/s_fr/@/kt/@/s
cumulus humilis 'k/j/u/m/j/@/l/@/s_hj/@/u/m/@/l/l/s
cumulus mediocris 'k/j/u/m/j/@/l/@/s_m/i/d/i/oU/kr/l/s
cum_coupon k/@/m_k/u/p/A/n
cum_dividend k/@/m_d/l/v,l/d/E/nd
cum_laude k/U/m_/d/AU/d/el/
Cunaxa k/j/u/n/&/ks/@/
cunctation k/@/N/k/t/el//S/@/n
cunctative 'k/@/N/k/t/@/l/v
cunctator k/@/N/k/t/el/t/@/r
cuneal 'k/j/u/n/i/@/l
cuneate 'k/j/u/n/i/l/t
cuneately 'k/j/u/n/i/l/l/i/
cupel ˈkʌpəl

cupellation ,ˌkʌpəˈliʃən

Cupertino ˌkʌpəˈriːtoʊ

cupful ˈkʌpful

cupholder ˈkʌpˌhɑːlər

Cupid ˈkʌpɪd

cupid ˈkʌpɪd

Cupid’s-dart ˈkʌpdz_ˈdɑːrt

cupidinous ˈkʌpɪdɪnəs

cupidity ˈkʌpɪdəti

cupola ˈkʌpələ

cupolated ˈkʌpəˌlətəd

cupola_builder ˈkʌpəˌlə_ˈbɪldər

cupola_charger ˈkʌpəˌlə_ˈtʃɑːrər

cupola_feeder ˈkʌpəˌlə_ˈfiːdər

cupola_furnace ˈkʌpəˌlə_ˈfɜːrnɪs

cupola_potman ˈkʌpəˌlə_ˈpoʊtmən

cupola_rammer ˈkʌpəˌlə_ˈræmər

cupola_smelter ˈkʌpəˌlə_ˈsmɛltər

cupola_tapper ˈkʌpəˌlə_ˈtæpər

cupola_tenter ˈkʌpəˌlə_ˈtɛntər

cuppa ˈkʌpə

cupped ˈkʌpt]
cupper ˈkʌpər

cupping ˈkʌpɪŋ

cupping_glass ˈkʌpɪŋ_ˈɡlɑːs

cuppy ˈkʌpi

cuprammonium ˌkʌprəˈmɒnɪəm
curatively 'k/j//U/r/@/t/l/v/i/
curativeness 'k/j//U/r/@/t/l/vn/E/s
curator k/j//U/'r/eI/t/@/r
curatorial ,k/j//U/r/@/t/oU/r/i/@/l
curatrices k/j//U/'r/el/tr/l/s/i/z
curatrix k/j//U/'r/el/tr/l/ks
curb k/[@]/rb
curb 'k/[@]/rb/l/\N/
curb_ing_trowel 'k/[@]/rb/l/\N/_'tr/AU//@/l
curbstone 'k/[@]/rb,stoU/n
curb_ball k/[@]/rb_b/O/l
curb_bit k/[@]/rb_b/l/t
curb_box k/[@]/rb_b/A/ks
curb_broker k/[@]/rb_b/roU/k/@/r
curb_chain k/[@]/rb_/tS//eI/n
curb_exchange k/[@]/rb_l/ks'/tS//eI/n/dZ/
curb_key k/[@]/rb_k/i/
curb_market k/[@]/rb_`m/A/rk/l/t
curb_pin k/[@]/rb_p/l/n
curb_roof k/[@]/rb_r/u/f
curb_sender k/[@]/rb_s/E/nd/@/r
curb_service k/[@]/rb_s/[@]/rv/l/s
curb_string k/[@]/rb_str/l/\N/
curb_yourself k/[@]/rb_/j//U/r's/E/lf
curch k/[@]/r/tS/
curculio k/[@]/rk/j//u/l/\_/oU/
curcuma 'k/[@]/rk/j//U/m/@/
curcuma_paper 'k/[@]/rk/j//U/m/@/_p/el/p/@/r
curcuma_starch 'k/[@]/rkj//U/m/@/_stA/r/tS/
curd k/[@]/rd
curdle 'k/[@]/rd/-/l
curdle_the 'k/[@]/rd/-/l_/D//i/
curdy 'k/[@]/rd/i/
curd_cheese k/[@]/rd_/_tS//i/z
curd_soap k/[@]/rd_s/oU/p
cure k/j//U/r
cure-all k/j//U/r_/O/l
cures k/j//U/r/el/z
curet k/j//U/r/E/t
Curetes k/j//U/r/i/ti/i/z
Cureton 'k/j//u/r/E/t/@/n
curettage k/j//U/r/E/t/l//dZ/
curette k/j//U/r/E/t
curettement k/j//U/r/E/tm/@/nt
curf k/[@]/rf
curfew 'k/[@]/rfj//u/
Curia 'k/j//U/@/r/i//@/
curia 'k/j//U/ri//@/
curiae 'k/j//U/ri//,_t/
Curiatii ,k/j//U/ri//el//S/i,/,al/
Curia_Regis 'k/j//U/ri//@/_ri//dZ//l/s
curie 'k/j//U/ri/(
Curie 'k/j//U/ri/
Curie_point 'k/j//U/ri//_p//Oi//nt
Curie_temperature 'k/j//U/ri//_t/E/mp/@/r/r/@/tS//@/r
curio 'k/j//U/ri//,oU/
curiosa, curiosity, curious, curiously, curious mind, curious person, Curitiba, Curitis, curium, curl, curl-flowered, curledly, curler, curlew, curlew bug, curlew jack, Curley, curlicue, curling, curling die, curling iron, curling machine, curling paper, curling press, curling punch, curling stone, curling tongs, curlpaper
current_regulator 'k[@]/r/@/nt_r/El/g/~/l//l/el/t/@/r

current_relay 'k[@]/r/@/nt_r/l/el/

current_ripple 'k[@]/r/@/nt_r/l/p/@/l

current_saying 'k[@]/r/@/nt_s/el/l/N/

current_tap 'k[@]/r/@/nt_t/@/p

current_transformer 'k[@]/r/@/nt_tr/@/ns/O/rm/@/r

current_yield 'k[@]/r/@/nt_j/@/Id

Curer 'k[@]/r/@/r

curricle 'k[@]/r/l/k/@/l

curriculum k/@/r/l/kj/@/l/@@/m

curriculum_vitae k/@/r/l/kj/@/l/@/m_/v/al/l/@@/

currie 'k[@]/r/@/l

Currier 'k[@]/l/l/@/r

currier 'k[@]/r/@/l/@@/r

curriery 'k[@]/r/@/l/l/@@/r

currijong 'k/@/r/l/.,dZ//A//N/

currish 'k[@]/r/l/S/

currishly 'k[@]/r/l/S/l/l/

currishness 'k[@]/r/l/S/n/E/s

Curry 'k[@]/r/l/

curry 'k[@]/r/l/

curry-leaf 'k[@]/r/l/l/l/f

currycomb 'k[@]/r/l/,k/oU/m

curry_favor 'k[@]/r/l/.'l/el/w/@/r

curry_powder 'k[@]/r/l/_p/AU/d/@/r

curry_sauce 'k[@]/r/l_/s/O/s

curse k[@]/rs

cursed 'k[@]/rs/l/d
curse_word k[@]/rs_v[@]/rd

cursillo k/U/@/s/l/l/oU/

cursive 'k[@]/rs/l/v

cursively 'k[@]/rs/l/vl/i/

cursive_epilepsy 'k[@]/rs/l/v_/E/p/@/,l/E/ps/i/

cursive_hand 'k[@]/rs/l/v_h/&/nd

cursor 'k[@]/rs/@/r

cursorial k[@]/r/s/oU/r/i//@/l

cursory 'k[@]/rs/@/r/i/

curst k[@]/rst

curstly k[@]/rstl/i/

curstness k[@]/rstn/E/s

Curt k[@]/rt

curt k[@]/rt

Curt-hose k[@]/rt_h/oU/z

curtail 'k[@]/rt/eI/l

curtail_step 'k[@]/rt/eI/l_st/E/p

curtain 'k[@]/rt/-/n

curtain_angle 'k[@]/rt/-/n_/&/N/g/@/l

curtain_board 'k[@]/rt/-/n_b/oU/rd

curtain_call 'k[@]/rt/-/n_k/O/l

curtain_dam 'k[@]/rt/-/n_d/&/m

curtain_dryer 'k[@]/rt/-/n_`dr/al//@/r

curtain_drying 'k[@]/rt/-/n_`dr/al/l/l/N/

curtain_fire 'k[@]/rt/-/n_l/al//-/r

curtain_folder 'k[@]/rt/-/n_f/oU/l/d@/r

curtain_frame 'k[@]/rt/-/n_fr/el/m

curtain_hook 'k[@]/rt/-/n_h/U/k
curule_chair 'k/j//U/r/u/l_/tS//((@))/r
Curuzu-cuatia k/u/r/u/s/U/kw/A/"l//A/
curvaceous k[@]/r'v/el//S///@/s
curvature 'k[@]/r/~/tS///@/r
curvature_invariant 'k[@]/r/~/tS///@/r_/n"v/((@))/r/~/@/nt
curve k[@]/r
curve-ball k[@]/r_b/O/l
curve-drawing k[@]/r/_dr/O//l/N/
curve-fruited k[@]/r/_fr/u/t/l/d
curvedly 'k[@]/r/l/d/l/i/
curvet k/@/r'v/E/t
curvette k[@]/r'v/E/t
curve_ball k[@]/r_b/O/l
curve_fitting k[@]/r/_f/l/l/l/t/N/
curvicaudate ,k[@]/r/l/"k/A/d/el/t
curvicostate ,k[@]/r/l/"k/A/st/el/t
curvidentate ,k[@]/r/l/"d/E/nt/el/t
curvfoliate ,k[@]/r/l/"f/oU/l/i/"@/t
curviform 'k[@]/r/l/,f/oU/rm
curvilinear ,k[@]/r/~/l/l/n/i/"@/r
curvilinearity ,k[@]/r/~/l/l/n/i/"/&/l/l/i/
curvilinearly ,k[@]/r/~/l/l/n/i/"@/l/l/i/
curvirostral ,k[@]/r/l/"r/A/str/@/l
curvy 'k[@]/r/l/
Curwensville 'k[@]/r/w/~/nz'/v/l/l
Cury h/oU/"t/i/n
Curzon 'k[@]/rz/"@/n
Cusanus k/U/"s/"&/n/"@/s
Cusco 'k/u/sk/O/
cusec 'k/j//u/s/E/k
Cush k/@//S/
cush k/U//S/
cush-cush 'k/U//S/ k/U//S/
cushat 'k/@//S//@/t
cushaw k/@//S//O/
Cushing 'k/U//S//I//N/
cushion 'k/U//S//@/n
cushion-footed 'k/U//S//@/n_f/U/t/l/d
cushion-shaped 'k/U//S//@/n_/_S//el/pt
cushion-tired 'k/U//S//@/n_t/al/-/rd
cushiony 'k/U//S//@/n/i/
cushion_aloe 'k/U//S//@/n_/_l/OU/
cushion_block 'k/U//S//@/n_bl/A/k
cushion_capital 'k/U//S//@/n_k_/k_/p/l/t/-/l
cushion_carom 'k/U//S//@/n_/_k_/r/@/m
cushion_cut 'k/U//S//@/n_k_/t
cushion_dance 'k/U//S//@/n_d_/d//ns
cushion_felt 'k/U//S//@/n_f/E/t
cushion_filler 'k/U//S//@/n_/_l/l/l/@/r
cushion_head 'k/U//S//@/n_h/E/d
cushion_iris 'k/U//S//@/n_/aI/r/l/s
cushion_maker 'k/U//S//@/n_/_m/el/k/@/r
cushion_pink 'k/U//S//@/n_p/l/N/k
cushion_plant 'k/U//S//@/n_pl_/n/nt
cushion_rafter 'k/U//S//@/n_-r/_/ft/@/r
cushion_scale 'k/U//S//@/n_sk/el/l
cushion_shot 'k/U//S//@/n_/S//A/t

cushion_sole 'k/U//S//@/n_s/oU/l

cushion_spurge 'k/U//S//@/n_sp/[@]/r/dZ/

cushion_star 'k/U//S//@/n_st/A/r

cushion_stitch 'k/U//S//@/n_st/I//tS/

cushion_tire 'k/U//S//@/n_t/al//--/r

Cushitic k/@'S//I/l/I/k

Cushman 'k/U//S/m/@/n

cushy 'k/U//S//i/

cusk k/@/sk

cusk-eel 'k/@/sk_/i/l

cusk_eel k/@/sk_/i/l

cusp k/@/sp

cusp-shaped k/@/sp_/S//el/pt

cuspate 'k/@/sp/l/t

cusped k/@/spt

cuspid 'k/@/sp/l/d

cuspidal 'k/@/sp/l/d/-//l

cuspidate 'k/@/sp/l/d/el/t

cuspidate_tooth 'k/@/sp/l/,d/el/t_u/T/

cuspidation ,k/@/sp/l/d/el//S//@/n

cuspidor 'k/@/sp/l,d/O/r

cusp_locus k/@/sp_/_l/oU/k/@/s

cuss k/@/s

cussed 'k/@/s/l/d

cussedly 'k/@/s/l/dl/l/

cussedness 'k/@/s/l/dn/l/s

cusso 'k/U/s/oU/
cussword 'k/@/s.w/[@]rd

cuss_out k/@/s_/AU/t

cuss_word k/@/s_w/[@]rd

custard 'k/@/st/@/rd

custard_apple 'k/@/st/@/rd_/&/p/@/l

custard_cup 'k/@/st/@/rd_k/@/p

custard_glass 'k/@/st/@/rd_gl/&/s

Custer 'k/@/st/@/r

custodes k/@/?st/oU/d/i/z

custodes_morum k/U/s't/oU/d/E/s_'m/oU/R/U/m

custodial k/@/?st/oU/d/i//@/l

custodian k/@/?st/oU/d/i//@/n

custody 'k/@/st/@/d/i/

custom 'k/@/st/@/m

custom-built 'k/@/st/@/m_b/I/lt

custom-cut 'k/@/st/@/m_k/@/t

custom-made 'k/@/st/@/m_'m/el/d

custom-tailored 'k/@/st/@/m_\'t/el/l/@/rd

customable 'k/@/st/@/m/@/b/@/l

customableness 'k/@/st/@/m/@/b/@/ln/E/s

customarily 'k/@/st/@/,m/E/r/@/l/i/

customary 'k/@/st/@/,m/E/r/l/

customer 'k/@/st/@/m/@/r

customer_agent 'k/@/st/@/m/@/r_\'el/dZ//@/nt

customhouse 'k/@/st/@/m,h/AU/s

customhouse_broker 'k/@/st/@/m,h/AU/s_'br/oU/k/@/r

customize 'k/@/st/@/,m/al/z

custom_builder 'k/@/st/@/m_'b/l/id/@/r
custom_hatching 'k/@/st/@/m_’h/@/s//l/N/
custom_tailor 'k/@/st/@/m_’t/el/l/@/r
custom_work 'k/@/st/@/m_w/[@]/rk
custom_worker 'k/@/st/@/m_w/[@]/rk/@/r
custos 'k/@/st/A/s
custos_morum 'k/U/st/oU/s_’m/oU/R/U/m
customal 'k/@/s/tS//U/m/’@/l
cut k/@/t
cut-and-cover 'k/@/t/-/-n’k/@/v/@/r
cut-and-dried ,k/@/t/@/n'dr/al/d
cut-back k/@/t_b/’&/k
cut-card k/@/t_k/A/rd
cut-down k/@/t_d/AU/n
cut-finger k/@/t_’fl//N/g/@/r
cut-flight k/@/t_fl/al/t
cut-glass k/@/t_gl/’&/s
cut-grass 'k/@/t,gr/’&/s
cut-in k/@/t_/l/n
cut-leaf k/@/t_’l/i/f
cut-leaved k/@/t_’l/i/vd
cut-paper k/@/t_p/el/p/@/r
cut-rate k/@/t_r/el/t
cut-through k/@/t_/T/r/u/
cut-under k/@/t_’/’@/nd/@/r
Cutaiar k/j//u/’t/E/r
cutaneous k/j//u/’t/el/n/’@/s
cutaneously k/j//u/’t/el/n/’@/sl/i/
cutaneous_quittor k/j//u/’t/el/n/’@/s_’kw/l/t/@/r
cutaneous_sense

cutaway

cutaway_coat

cutback

cutbank

Cutch

cutch

cutcherry

cutchery

cutdown

cute

cutely

cutesy

cutes_verae

cutey

cute_chick

cute_trick

Cuthbert

cuticle

cuticolor

cuticula

cuticular

cutie

cutie_pie

cutin

cutinise

cutinize
cutis 'k/i//u/t/l/s

cutis_vera 'k/i//u/t/l/s_\'v/i/r/@/

cutlass 'k/@/tl/@/s

cutlassfish 'k/@/tl/@/s,t/l/S/

cutlass_fish 'k/@/tl/@/s_f/l/S/

cutler 'k/@/tl/@/r

cutlery 'k/@/tl/@/r/l/

cutlet 'k/@/tl/l/t

cutline 'k/@/t,l/al/n

cutoff 'k/@/t,/O/f

cutoff_drainage 'k/@/t,/O/f_\'d/eI/n/l/l/dZ/

cutoff_point 'k/@/t,/O/f_p/Oi//nt

cutoff_saw 'k/@/t,/O/l_s/O/

cutoff_valve 'k/@/t,/O/f_v/&/lv

cutout 'k/@/t,/AU/t

cutout_switch 'k/@/t,/AU/t_sw/l/lS/

cutover 'k/@/t,\'oU/v/@/r

cutpurse 'k/@/t,p[@]/rs

cuttage 'k/@/t/l/dZ/

cutter 'k/@/t/@/r

cutter-built 'k/@/t/@/r_b/l/t

cutter-down 'k/@/t/@/r_d/AU/n

cutter-gig 'k/@/t/@/r_g/l/g

cutter-off 'k/@/t/@/r_/O/f

cutter-out 'k/@/t/@/r_/AU/t

cutter-rigged 'k/@/t/@/r_/r/l/gd

cutter-up 'k/@/t/@/r_/@/p

cutter_arbor 'k/@/t/@/r_/\'/A/rb/@/r
cutter_bar  'k/@t/@/r_b/A/r

cutter_block  'k/@t/@/r_bl/A/k

cutter_brig  'k/@t/@/r_bR/l/g

cutter_gig  'k/@t/@/r_g/l/g

cutter_rig  'k/@t/@/r_r/l/g

cutter_sloop  'k/@t/@/r_sl/u/p

cutter_yacht  'k/@t/@/r_j/A/t

cuthroat  'k/@t/T/r/oU/t

cuthroat_competition  'k/@t/T/r/oU/t_k/A/mp/l/t/l/S/@/n

cuthroat_grass  'k/@t/T/r/oU/t_gr/s

cuthroat_trout  'k/@t/T/r/oU/t_tr/AU/t

cutting  'k/@t/l/N/
cutting-off  'k/@t/l/N_/O/f

cuttingly  'k/@t/l/N/l/
cutting_almond  'k/@t/l/N_/A/m/nd

cutting_angle  'k/@t/l/N_/g/@/l

cutting_blowpipe  'k/@t/l/N_/bl/oU/p/al/p

cutting_board  'k/@t/l/N_b/oU/rd

cutting_compound  'k/@t/l/N_/k/A/mp/AU/nd

cutting_die  'k/@t/l/N_/d/al/
cutting_drift  'k/@t/l/N_/dr/l/t

cutting_edge  'k/@t/l/N_/E/dZ/
cutting_fluid  'k/@t/l/N_/fl/u/l/d
cutting_horse  'k/@t/l/N_/h/O/rs
cutting_lubricant  'k/@t/l/N_/u/br/@/k/@/nt

cutting_machine  'k/@t/l/N_/m/@/S/l/n

cutting_oil  'k/@t/l/N_/Oi/l

cutting_out  'k/@t/l/N_/AU/t
cutting_press 'k/@/t/l/N_/pr/E/s
cutting_punch 'k/@/t/l/N_/p/@/n/tS/
cutting_remark 'k/@/t/l/N_/r/l/m/A/rk
cutting_rule 'k/@/t/l/N_/r/u/l
cutting_shoe 'k/@/t/l/N_/S//u/
cutting_stage 'k/@/t/l/N_/st/el//dZ/
cutting_torch 'k/@/t/l/N_/t/O/rr/tS/
cuttle 'k/@/t/-/l
cuttlebone 'k/@/t/-/l,b/oU/n
cuttlefish 'k/@/t/-/l,f/l//S/
cutty 'k/@/t/i/
cuttyhunk 'k/@/t/i,,h/@//N/k
cutty_stool 'k/@/t/i/_st/u/l
cutup 'k/@/t,/@/p
cutwater 'k/@/t,t,w/O/t/@/r
cutwater_bow 'k/@/t,t,w/O/t/@/r_b/AU/
cutwork 'k/@/t,w[[@]/rk
cutwork_lace 'k/@/t,w[@]/rk_l/el/s
cutworm 'k/@/t,w[@]/rm
cut_across k/@/t_/@/_kr/O/s
cut_adrift k/@/t_/@/_dr/l/ft
cut_along k/@/t_/@/_l/O//N/
cut_apart k/@/t_/@/_p/A/rt
cut_away k/@/t_/@/_w/el/
cut_back k/@/t_b/&/k
cut_crosswise k/@/t_/kr/O/s,w/a/l/z
cut_dead k/@/t_d/E/d
cut_direct k/@/t_d/l/r/E/kt
cut_down k/@/t_d/AU/n
cut_drop k/@/t_dr/A/p
cut_fine k/@/t_f/i/n
cut_glass k/@/t_gl/&/s
cut_ice k/@/t_al/s
cut_lose k/@/t_l/u/s
cut_nail k/@/t_n/el/l
cut_off k/@/t_/O/f
cut_open k/@/t_/oU/p/@/n
cut_out k/@/t/AU/t
cut_plug k/@/t_pl/@/g
cut_price k/@/t_pr/al/s
cut_rate k/@/t_r/el/t
cut_short k/@/t_/S//O/rt
cut_stone k/@/t_st/oU/n
cut_through k/@/t_/T/r/u/
cut_time k/@/t_al/m
cut_under k/@/t_/nd/@/r
cut_velvet k/@/t_v/E/lv/l/t
cupee k/u/^vel/
cuvette k/u/^E/t
Cuvier 'k/j/u/v/i/el/
Cuxhaven ,k/U/ks'h/A/f/@/n
Cuyaba ,k/u/j//A/^b/A/
Cuyapo k/u/j//A/^p/oU/
Cuyp k//Oi//p
Cuzco 'k/u/sk/oU/
Cu_Ch i k/u_/tS/i/i/
Cvetic 'sv/@/t/I/k
Cwikielnik sv/E/k/i/ln/I/k
Cwiklinski /tS/w/i/kl/i/nsk/i/
cwm k/u/m
Cwmbran k/U/m'bR/A/n
Cy s/al/
cyan 's/al//&/n
cyanamid s/al/*/&/n/@/m/l/d
cyanamide s/al/*/&/n/@/m/l/d
cyanamide_process s/al/*/&/n/@/m/l/d_pr/A/s/E/s
cyanate 's/al//@/.,n/el/t
Cyane 's/al//@/.,n/i/
Cyanee s/al/*/&/n/i//i/
cyaneous s/al/*/&/n/i//@/s
cyanic s/al/*/&/n/l/k
cyanic_acid s/al/*/&/n/l/k_/&/s/l/d
cyanid 's/al//@/n/l/d
cyanide 's/al//@/n/al/d
cyanide_gas 's/al//@/.,n/al/d_g/&/s
cyanide_process 's/al//@/.,n/al/d_pr/A/s/E/s
cyanin 's/al//@/n/l/n
cyanine 's/al//@/.,n/i/n
cyanine_blue 's/al//@/.,n/i/n_bl/u/
cyanite 's/al//@/.,n/al/t
cyanitic ,s/al//@/n/l/t/l/k
cyano 's/al//@/.,n/oU/
cyanobacterium ,s/al//@/.,n/oU/b/&/k't/i//@/r/i//@/m
cyanochroia ,s/al//@/n/oU/kr/Oi//@/
cybernetics

cyc

cycad

cycadaceous

cycad_fern

Cychreus

Cyclades

Cycladic

cyclamate

cyclamen

cyclamen_aldehyde

cyclamen_mite

Cyclamycin

cylas

cycle

cyclecar

cycle_billing

cycle_form

cyclic

cyclical

cyclicality

cyclic_group

cyclic_shift

cycling

cyclist

cyclization

cyclize

cyclo-cross
cycloacetylene

cycloalkane

cyclocephaly

cyclogenesis

cyclograph

cyclohexane

cyclohexatriene

cyclohexylsulfamate

cycloid

cycloid_personality

cyclolysis

cyclometer

cyclonal

cyclone

cyclone-proof

cyclone_cellar

cyclone_center

cyclone_collector

cyclone_furnace

cyclone_juice

cyclone_separator

cyclonic

cyclonite

cycloolefin

cyclopaedia

cycloparaffin

Cyclopean

cyclopedia
cyclopedic, cyclopentadiene, cyclopentane, Cyclopes, cyclopia, cycloplegia, cyclopropane, Cyclops, cyclorama, cyclosilicate, cyclosis, cyclostomate, cyclostomatous, cyclostome, cyclostrophic, cyclostyle, cyclothymia, cyclothymiac, cyclotome, cyclotomy, cyclotrimethylenetrinitramine, cyclotron, Cycnus, Cydnus, cyesis, Cyder, Cyd, Cydnus, cyesis
cyetic s/al/\E/ll/k

cygnet s/l/gn/lt

Cygnus s/l/gn/\s

cyke s/al/k

cylces s/l/l/\@/s/\i/\z

cylinder s/l/l/nd/@r

cylinder-boring s/l/l/nd/@r _b/oU/r/l/l/N/
cylinder-dried s/l/l/nd/@r_dr/al/d

cylinder-shaped s/l/l/nd/@r _S//el/pt

cylinder_block s/l/l/nd/@r_bl/\A/k

cylinder_bore s/l/l/nd/@r_b/oU/r

cylinder_desk s/l/l/nd/@r_d/E/sk

cylinder_escalpement s/l/l/nd/@r _E/sk/el/pm/@/nt

cylinder_front s/l/l/nd/@r_fr/@/nt

cylinder_gate s/l/l/nd/@r_g/el/t

cylinder_glass s/l/l/nd/@r_gl/\&/s

cylinder_head s/l/l/nd/@r_h/E/d

cylinder_machine s/l/l/nd/@r_m/@/_S/i/n

cylinder_metal s/l/l/nd/@r _m/E/-/l

cylinder_oil s/l/l/nd/@r_//Oi//l

cylinder_press s/l/l/nd/@r_pr/E/s

cylinder_pressman s/l/l/nd/@r_pr/E/sm/@/n

cylinder_reamer s/l/l/nd/@r_i/m/@/r

cylinder_saw s/l/l/nd/@r_s/O/
cylinder_scale s/l/l/nd/@r_sk/el/l

cylinder_sinker s/l/l/nd/@r_s/l/N/k/@/r

cylinder_snake s/l/l/nd/@r_sn/el/k

cylindrical s/l/l/n'dr/el//S//\s
cylindrical

cylindricality

cylindrically

cylindricalness

cylindrical_coefficient

cylindrite

cylindroid

cylindroma

cylindromatous

cylix

Cyllene

Cyllenian

Cylvia

cyma

cymaise

cymar

cymation

cymatium

cymbal

cymbalo

cymbalom

Cymbeline

cymbidium

cymbiform

cymbocephalic

cymbocephaly

cyme

cymene
Cymodoce s/aI/m/A/d/@/,s/i/
cymogene 's/aI/m/@/,dZ/i/n
cymograph 's/aI/m/@/,gr/&/f
cymographic ,s/aI/m/@'/gr/&/f/l/k
cymoid 's/aI/m//Oi//d
cymometer s/al/m/A/m/l/t/@/r
cymophane 's/al/m/@/,f/el/n
cymose 's/al/m/oU/s
cymosely 's/al/m/oU/s/l/i/
cymotrichous s/al*/m/A/tr/@/k/@/s
Cymric 'k/l/mr/l/k
Cymry 'k/l/mr/i/
Cynara 's/l/n/@/r/@/
Cynewulf 'k/l/n/@/,w/U/lf
cynic 's/l/n/l/k
cynical 's/l/n/l/k/@/l
cynicism 's/l/n/l/,s/l/z/@/m
cynic_spasm 's/l/n/l/k_/sp/&/z/@/m
cynocephalus ,s/al/n/oU/s/E/f/@/l/@/s
cynoglossum ,s/al/n/oU/gl/A/s/@/m
Cynortes s/al/*/O/rt/i/z
Cynosura ,s/al/n/@/*/S//U/r/@/
cynosure 's/al/n/@/,S//U/r
Cynthia 's/l/n/T//i/@/
Cynthiana ,s/l/n/T//i/*&/n/@/
Cynthius 's/l/n/T//i//@/s
Cynurus s/al/*/U/r/@/s
Cynwulf 'k/l/nw/U/lf
Cyparissia, Cyparissus, cyperaceous, cyphella, cyphellate, cypher, cypress, cypress-leaf, cypress_grass, cypress_green, cypress_knee, cypress_lawn, cypress_moss, cypress_oil, cypress_pine, cypress_spurge, cypress_thatch, cypress_vine, Cyprian, cyprinid, cyprinodont, cyprinoid, Cypriot, Cypriot_syllabary, cypripedium, cyprus, Cyprus
cyprus_cat’s/al/pr/’s_k/&/t
Cyprus_earth’s/al/pr/’s_/[@]/r/T/
Cyprus_umber’s/al/pr/’s_/’r/mb/@/r
cypsel’a’s/l/ps/@/l/@@/
Cypselus’s/l/ps/@/l/@@/s
Cyr s/i/r
Cyra’s/al/r/@/
Cyrano’s/l/r/@/,n/oU/
Cyrena s/al’r/i/n/@/
Cyrenaic,s/l/r/@’/n/el/l/k
Cyrenaica s/l/r/U’/n/el/l/k/U/
Cyrenaic_hedonism,s/l/r/@’/n/el/l/k_’h/i/d,/-/n/l/z/@/m
Cyrene s/al’r/i/n/i/
Cyril’s/l/r/@/l
Cyrille s/i’/r/l
Cyrillic s/l’/r/l/l/k
Cyrillus s/l’/r/l/l/@/s
cyrtosis’s/@’t/oU/s/l/s
cyrtostyle’s/[@]/rt/@/’st/al/l
Cyrus’s/al/r/@/s
Cysatus’s/l/s/@/t/@/s
cyst s/l/st
cystectomy s/l’/st/E/ktl/@/m/i/
cysteine’s/l/st/i/,/i/n
cystic’s/l/st/l/k
cysticercoid,s/l/st/l/s/[@]/rk//Oi//d
cysticercus,s/l/st/l/s/[@]/rk/@/s
cystic_fibrosis’s/l/st/l/k_/al’/br/oU/s/l/s
cystidia

cystidium

cystine

cystitis

cystocarp

cystocele

cystoid

cystolith

cystoma

cystomatous

cystometer

cystoscope

cystoscope

cystoscopy

cystostomy

cystotome

cystotomy

cytaster

Cythera

Cytherea

Cytissorus

cytoarchitecture

cytochemistry

cytochrome

cytochrome_system

cytoclasis

cytoelastic

cytogenesis
cytogenetics, cytoid, cytokinesis, cytologic, cytologist, cytology, cytolysin, cytolysis, cytolytic, cyton, cytopathogenic, cytopathologic, cytopathology, cytopenia, cytophagic, cytophagy, cytopharynx, cytoplasm, cytosome, cytostome, cytostome, cytotoxic, cytotoxic, cytotoxic
cytotropism s/al/'t/A/tr/@/,p/l/z/@/m
cytozoon ,s/al/t/@/z/oU//A/n
Cyzicus 's/l/z/@/k/@/s
cy_pres 's/i/_pr/el/
Czajer 'tS//al//E/r
czar z/A/r
czardas 'tS//A/rd/A//S/
czardom 'z/A/rd/@/m
czarevitch 'z/A/r/@/v/l/tS/
czarevna z/A/r/E/vn/@/
czarina z/A/'r/i/n/@/
czarism 'z/A/r/l/z/@/m
czarist 'z/A/r/l/st
czaristic z/A/'r/l/st/l/k
czaritza z/A/'r/l/ts/@/
Czech /tS//E/k
Czechoslovak 'tS//E/k/@/sI/oU/v/&/k
Czechoslovakia ,tS//E/k/@/sI/@/v/A/k/@/@
Czelwav_Kacmarex 'tS//@/sl/A/v_k/A/tS//m/A/r/@/k
Czerniakov /tS//E/rn/i/*A/k/O/v
Czernowitz 'tS//E/Rn/O/v/l/ts
Czerny 'tS//E/rn/i/
Czeslaw_Kiszczak 'tS//@/sw/A/f_k/i//S//tS//A/k
Czyrek 'tS//i/r/l/k
Czyz /tS//E/z

d d/i/
D d/i/
d'Abuisson d'A/bw/i's/oU/n
d'accord d'A'k/O/R
d'Albert 'dalb/@/rt
d'Amato d/A'm/A/t/oU/
D'Amboise d/A/N'bWAZ
D'Annunzio d/@'/n/U/ns/i/oU/
D'Arrest da'rest
d'Aubuisson d/A/bw/i's/oU/n
D'Avenant 'dav/@/n/@/nt
d'Escoto d/el/'skot/oU/
d'Ewart 'd/u//A/rt
D'Iberville 'd/al/b/@/r,vil
d'Indy daN'd/i/
D'Oyly_Carte 'doil/i/_k/A/rt
D'Urfey 'd/[@]/rf/i/
D-borneol d/i/_b/O/rn/i/_/oU/l
d-c d/i/_s/i/
D-day 'd/i/,d/el/
D-flat d/i/_fl/&/t
d-glucose d/i/_'gl/u/k/oU/s
D-sharp d/i/_/S//A/rp
D-state 'd/i/,st/el/t
dab d/&/b
dabber 'd/&/b/@/r
dabble 'd/&/b/@/l
dabchick 'd/&/b/,tS//l/k
dabster 'd/&/bst/@/r
dab_hand d/&/b_h/&/nd
Dacca 'd/&/k/@/  
dace d/el/s  
dacha 'd/A//tS//@/  
Dachau 'd/A/kh/O/  
Dache d/A//S//el/  
dachshund 'd/&/ks,h/U/nd  
Dacia 'd/el//S/i///@/  
dacker 'd/&/k/@/r  
Dacko 'd/&/k/oU/  
dacoit d/@//k//Oi//t  
dacoity d/@//k//Oi//t/i/  
Dacron 'd/el/kr/A/n  
dacryagogue 'd/&/kr/i///@/.g/O/g  
dacryon 'd/&/kr/i//A/n  
dacryorrhea ,d/&/kr/i//@/r/i//@/  
dactyl 'd/&/kt/-/l  
Dactyl 'd/&/kt/l/l  
dactylic d/&/k't/l/l/l/k  
dactylic_hexameter d/&/k't/l/l/l/k_h/E/k's//&/m/l/t//@/r  
dactylogram d/&/k't/l/l/@/.gr/&/m  
dactylographic d/&/k,t/l/l/@/gr/&/f/l/k  
dactylography ,d/&/k't/-/l/A/gr/@/l/i/  
dactylology ,d/&/k't/-/l/A/l/@//dZ//i/  
dactylomegaly ,d/&/k't/-/l/oU*m/E/g/@/l/i/  
dad d/&/d  
dad-blamed d/&/d_bl/el/md  
dad-blasted d/&/d_bl/&/st/l/d  
dad-burned 'd/&/d'burnd
Dada 'd/A/d/A/
Daddah 'd/&/d/@/
daddy 'd/&/d/i/
daddy-longlegs 'd/&/d/i/O//N,/l/E/gz
Dade d/el/d
Dadeville 'd/el/dv/l/l
dado 'd/el/d/oU/
dado_head 'd/el/d/oU/_h/E/d
dado_plane 'd/el/d/oU/_pl/el/n
dado_rail 'd/el/d/oU/_r/el/l
daedal 'd/i/d/-/l
Daedala 'd/i/d/-/-/l/@/
Daedalic d/l/d/&/l/l/k
Daedalid 'd/E/d/-/-/l/d
Daedalion d/i/d/el/l/i,/A/n
Daedalus 'd/E/dl/@/s
daemon 'd/i/m/@/n
daemonian d/l/m/oU/n/i/@/n
daemonistic ,d/i/m/@/n/l/st/l/k
daemonology ,d/i/m/@/n/A/l/@//dZ/i/
daff d/&/f
daффadilly 'd/&/f/@/,d/l/l/i/
daффadownдilly ,d/&/f/@/,d/AU/n'd/l/l/i/
daффing 'd/&/f/l/N/
Daffodil 'd/&/f/@/d/l/l
daffodil 'd/&/f/@/d/l/l
daffodilly 'd/&/f/@/,d/l/l/i/
daffodil_garlic 'd/&/f/@/d/l/l_g/A/r/l/k
daffodil 'd/ʃ/l/ɪ/ˈlɪ/ˈlɪ/
daffodil_yellow 'd/ʃ/l/ɪ/ˈlɪ/ˈj/ˈl/ɪ/ˈoʊ/ˈl/ɪ/
daffodowndilly ,d/ʃ/l/ɪ/ˈlɪ/ˈn/ˈd/l/ɪ/
dafty 'd/ʃ/ɪ/ˈlɪ/
Daffy 'd/ʃ/ɪ/ˈlɪ/
daft 'd/ʃ/ft
daftly 'd/ʃ/ftl/ɪ/
daft_days 'd/ʃ/ft_d/ˈɛl/ţ
dag 'd/ʃ/g
Dag 'd/A/g
Dagan 'd/A/g/A/n
Dagda 'd/A/gd/ˈɑ/
Dagenham 'd/ʃ/g/ˈn/ˈm/ˈɛm
Dagestan ,d/A/g/l/ˈɛst/A/n
dagga 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/
dagger 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r
dagger-shaped 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r/ˈʃ/ˈl/ɪ/ˈp/t
daggerboard 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r,b/ˈʊr/rd
dagger_board 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r,b/ˈʊr/rd
dagger_cocklebur 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r/ˈʃ/ˈl/ɪ/ˈk/ˈɛl/ˈr/ˈl/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/
dagger_fern 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r/ˈl/ɪ/ˈf/ˈl/ɪ/
dagger_knee 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r/ˈn/ˈl/ɪ/
dagger_money 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r/ˈm/ˈl/ɪ/
dagger_plank 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r/ˈp/ˈl/ɪ/ˈn/ˈk

dagger_plant 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r/ˈp/ˈl/ɪ/ˈn/
dagger_wood 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/r/ˈw/ˈl/ɪ/
daggle 'd/ʃ/g/ˈæ/ˈl
Daghda 'd/A/gd/ˈɑ/
daglock 'd/\&/g.l/A/k
Dagmar 'd/\&/gm/A/r
Dagna 'd/\&/gn/@/
Dagney 'd/\&/gn/i/
Dagny 'd/\&/gn/i/
Dago 'd/A/g./y/
dago 'd/el/g/oU/
dagoba 'd/A/g/@/b/@/
Dagogobert 'd/\&/g/@/b/@/rt
Dagogoberto ,d/\&/g/@/b[@]/rt/oU/
Dagon 'd/el/g/A/n
Daguerre d/\@/?g/(@)/r
daguerreotype d/\@/?g/E/r/@/,t/al/p
daguerreotypic d/\@/?g/E/r/@/t/l/p/l/k
Dagupan d/A/g/u/p/A/n
Dagwood 'd/\&/gw/U/d
Dagwood_sandwich 'd/\&/gw/U/d_'s/\&/ndw/I//tS/
Dag_Hammarskjold d/A/g_'h/O/m/A/r/S/u/ld
Dag_Hjalmar d/A/g_'j//A/Im/A/R
dah d/A/
dahabehah ,d/A/h/@/b/i//@/
Dahlgren 'd/\&/lgr/@/n
Dahlgren_gun 'd/\&/lgr/@/n_g/@/n
dahlia 'd/\&/l/j//@/
Dahlia 'd/\&/l/j//@/
dahlia_carmine 'd/\&/l/j//@/_k/A/rm/l/n
dahlia_purple 'd/\&/l/j//@/_p[@]/rp/@/l
dahlia_sugar 'd/\&/l/j//@/_S//U/g/@/r
Dahlonega d/@'/l/A/n/@/g/@/
Dahna 'd/A/x/n/A/
Dahoman d/@'/h/oU/m/@/n
Dahomey d/A'/h/oU/m/i/
dafoon d/@'/h/u/n
dafoon_holly d/@'/h/u/n_'h/A/l/i/
da-she 'd/all/!/oU/
Daibutsu 'd/al/b/U/ts/U/
Daigneault 'd/el/n/j//oU/
daiker 'd/el/k/@/R
Dail d/O/l
daily 'd/el/l/i/
daily-breader 'd/el/l/i/br/E/d/@/r
daily_bread 'd/el/l/i/br/E/d
dailey_communicant 'd/el/l/i/_k/@'/m/j/u/n/@/k/@/nt
dailey_double 'd/el/l/i/_d/@/b/@/l
dailey_dozen 'd/el/l/i/_d/@/z//@/n
dailey_grind 'd/el/l/i/_gr/al/nd
dailey_newspaper 'd/el/l/i/_n/u/z,p/el/p/@/r
dailey_round 'd/el/l/i/_r/AU/nd
dailey_routine 'd/el/l/i/_r/u/ti/n
Dail_Eireann d/O/l_!(@)/r/O/n
daimen 'd/el/m/l/n
daimon 'd/al/m/oU/n
daimonist ,d/al/m/@'/n/l/st/l/k
daimyo 'd/al/m/j//O/
Daingerfield 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r,l/i/l/d
dainty 'd/el/nt/i/
dainty-eared 'd/el/nt/i/_.f/rd
dainty-fingered 'd/el/nt/i/_.f/l/N/g/@/rd
dainty-limbed 'd/el/nt/i/_.f/l/md
daiquiri 'd/al/k/@/r/@/l/
Daira d/el'/al/r/@/
Dairen 'd/al/r/E/n
dairy 'd/(@)/r/@/
dairy-farming 'd/(@)/r/@/_.f/A/rm/l/N/
dairy-fed 'd/(@)/r/@/f/E/d
dairy-made 'd/(@)/r/@/m/el/d
dairying 'd/(@)/r/@/l/N/
dairymaid 'd/(@)/r/@/m/el/d
dairymen 'd/(@)/r/@/m/@/n/d

dairywoman 'd/(@)/r/@/w/U/m/@/n

dairy_barn 'd/(@)/r/@_/b/A/rm

dairy_butter 'd/(@)/r/@_/b/@/l/@/r

dairy_cattle 'd/(@)/r/@_/k/\t/\l

dairy_cheese 'd/(@)/r/@_/tS/i/z

dairy_cooler 'd/(@)/r/@_/k/u/l/@/r

dairy_country 'd/(@)/r/@_/k/@/ntr/i/
dairy_cow 'd/(@)/r/@_/K/\AU/

dairy_farm 'd/(@)/r/@_/f/A/rm

dairy_farmer 'd/(@)/r/@_/f/A/rm/@/r

dairy_farming 'd/(@)/r/@_/f/A/rm/l/N/

dairy_husbandry 'd/(@)/r/@_/h/@/zb/@/ndr/i/

dairy_lunch 'd/(@)/r/@_/n/tS/
dairy_milk 'd/(@)/r/@_/m/l/lk

dairy_room 'd/(@)/r/@_/r/@/m
dallan d/@/'l/A/n
Dallapiccola ,d/A/l/A/'p/i/k/oU/l/@/
Dallas 'd/&#/l/@/s
Dallastown 'd/&#/l/@/s,t/AU/n
dalles d/&#/lz
Dalles d/&#/lz
dalliance 'd/&#/l/ii//@/ns
Dallin 'd/&#/l/l/n
dally 'd/&#/l/ii/
dally_away 'd/&#/l/ii//_i/@/w/el/
Dalmatia d/&#/l/m/el//S//@/
Dalmatian d/&#/l/m/el//S//@/n
dalmatian d/&#/l/m/el/sh/@/n
Dalmatian_dog d/&#/l/m/el//S//@/n_d/O/g
dalmatic d/&#/l/m/&#/t/l/k
Dalny 'd/A/ln/i/
Dalrymple d/&#/l/'r/l/mp/@/l
Dalton 'd/O/l/-/-/n
Daltonian d/O/l't/oU/n/i//@/n
daltonic d/O/l't/A/n/l/k
daltonism 'd/O/l,t/-/-/l/z/@/m
Daly 'd/el/l/i/
Dalyce 'd/&#/l/l/s
Dalymore 'd/&#/l/ii,,m/oU/r
Dam d/&#/m
dam d/&#/m
damage 'd/&#/m/l/l/dZ/
damaging 'd/&#/m/l/l/dZ//l/N/
damagingly 'd/&#/m/l/dZ/l/N/l/
Damalis 'd/&#/m/@/l/l/s
daman 'd/&#/m/@/n
Daman d/&#/m/A/n
Damanhur ,d/A/m/A/n'h/u/R
damar 'd/&#/m/A/r
Damaraland d/A/m/A/r/@/n/nd
Damaris 'd/&#/m/@/r/l/l/s
Damas dA/m/A/
Damascene 'd/&#/m/@/,s/i/n
damascene 'd/&#/m/@/,s/i/n
Damascus d/&#/m/&#/sk/@/s
Damascus_ware d/&#/m/&#/sk/@/s_w/(@)/R
damask 'd/&#/m/@/sk
damaskeen 'd/&#/m/@/,sk/i/n
damaskeening 'd/&#/m/@/,sk/i/n/l/N/
Damaso 'd/A/m/A/,s/O/
Damastes d/&#/m/&#/st/i/z
Dansus 'd/&#/m/@/s/@/s
dame d/el/m
dame-school 'd/el/m,sk/u/l
damfool 'd/&#/m'f/u/l
damfoolish 'd/&#/m'f/u/l/l/S/
Damia 'd/&#/m/i/@/
damiana ,d/&#/m/i/&#/n/@
Damiani d/A/m/i/\A/n/i/
Damien 'd/el/m/j/E/n
Damietta d/A/m/i/\E/t/A/
dammar 'd/m/A/r
dammer 'd/m/@/r
dammit 'd/m/I/t
dann d/m
dannable 'd/mn/@/b/@/l
dannableness 'd/mn/@/b/@/ln/E/s
darnation d/m'n/el/S/@/n
darnationary 'd/mn/@/,t/oU/r/i/
dammed d/md
damnedest 'd/md/I/st
damnify 'd/mn/@/,f/al/
damning 'd/m/I/N/
dannosa_hereditas d/m,n/oU/s/@/_h/@/*E/d/l,t/@/s
dannum 'd/mn/@/m
damnyankee .d/m'/j///@/N/k/i/
Damoclean .d/m/@/kl/i/@/n
Damocles 'd/m/@/kl/i/z
damoiselle .d/m/@/*z/E/l
Damon 'd/el/m/@/n
damosel 'd/m/@/,z/E/l
damp d/mp
damp-worn d/mp_w/oU/rn
dampen 'd/mp/@/n
damper 'd/mp/@/r
Dampier 'd/mp/i/@/r
damping-off 'd/mp/l/N/0/f
damply d/mp/l/
dampproof 'd/mp,pr/u/f
Damrosch ˈd/ʃmr/ɪ/ʃ/  
damsel ˈd/ʃma/ʃ/  
damsel-errant ˈd/ʃma/ʃ/ˈr/  
damselfish ˈd/ʃma/ʃ/ˌʃ/ʃ/  
damselfly ˈd/ʃma/ʃ/ˌf/ˈl/  
damson ˈd/ʃma/ʃ/ˈn/  
damyankee ˈd/ʃm/ˈj/ɪ/ˈn/k/ɪ/  
Damysus ˈd/ʃm/ˈs/ɪ/ʃ/  
Dan ˈd/æn/  
Dana ˈd/æn/ˈæ/  
Danae ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ˌɪ/  
Danai ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ˈeɪ/  
Danaidean ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ˈeɪ/ˈɛ/ˌæ/ˈn/  
Danaiides ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ˈeɪ/ˌd/ɪ/ˈz/  
danaiete ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ˌɛ/ˈt/  
Danang ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ˌŋ/  
Danaus ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ʃ/  
Danava ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ˈv/ˈæ/  
danburite ˈd/æn/ˈb/ˈr/ɪ/ˌt/  
Danbury ˈd/æn/ˈb/ˈr/ɪ/  
dance ˈd/æn/  
dance-loving ˈd/æn/ˈl/ɪ/ˌv/ɪ/ˌn/  
danceable ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ˌb/ˈæ/  
dancehall ˈd/æn/ˈl/ˈæ/  
dancer ˈd/æn/ˈæ/ˈr/  
dancette ˈd/æn/ˈs/ˈeɪ/ˈt/  
dancetty ˈd/æn/ˈs/ˈeɪ/ˌt/ɪ/  

dance_attendance d/\ns_/@/t/E/nd/@/ns
dance_band d/\ns_b/\nd
dance_critic d/\ns_''kr/l/t/l/k
dance_drama d/\ns_''dr/A/m/@/
dance_favor d/\ns_''l/el/v/@/r
dance_floor d/\ns_fl/oU/r
dance_fly d/\ns_fl/al/
dance_form d/\ns_f/O/rm
dance_hall d/\ns_h/O/l
dance_leader d/\ns_''l/i/d/@/r
dance_music d/\ns_''m/j/lu/z/l/k
dance_palace d/\ns_''p/\l/l/s
dance_pantomime d/\ns_''p/\nt/@/,m/al/m
dance_program d/\ns_''pr/oU/gr/\m
dance_society d/\ns_''s/al/l/t/i/
dance_song d/\ns_s/O/N/
dance_step d/\ns_st/E/p
dandelion 'd/\n,d/-/l/al//@/n
dandelion_digger 'd/\n,d/-/l/al//@/n_''d/l/g/@/r
dander 'd/\nd/@/r
dandiacally d/\n'd/al//@/kl/i/
Dandie_Dinmont 'd/\nd/i/_.d/l/nm/A/nt
dandify 'd/\nd/@/l/al/
dandiprat 'd/\nd/i/_.pr/\t
dandle 'd/\nd/-/l
dandriff 'd/\ndr/l/f
dandruff 'd/\ndr/@/f
Dandy 'd/\nd/i/

dandy 'd/nd/i/
dandy-cock 'd/nd/i/ k/A/k
dandy-hen 'd/nd/i/ h/E/n
dandy_brush 'd/nd/i/ br/@/S/
dandy_cart 'd/nd/i/ k/A/rt
dandy_fever 'd/nd/i/ f/i/v/@/r
dandy_roll 'd/nd/i/ oU/l
dandy_roller 'd/nd/i/ oU/l/@/r
Dane d/el/n
Daneen d/@/n/i/n
Danegeld 'd/el/n,g/E/id
danegelt 'd/el/n,g/E/lt
Danelagh 'd/el/n,l/O/
Danelaw 'd/el/n,l/O/
Danelle d/@/n/E/l
Danene d/@/n/i/n
Danette d/@/n/E/t
Daneyko d/@/n/k/oU/
Danford 'd/nd/@/rd
dang d/\N/
danged d/\N/d
danger 'd/el/n/dZ/@/r
danger-fraught 'd/el/n/dZ/@/r_fr/O/t
danger-free 'd/el/n/dZ/@/r_fr/i/
danger-loving 'd/el/n/dZ/@/r_/v/l/N/
danger-teaching 'd/el/n/dZ/@/r_/tS//l/N/
dangerous 'd/el/n/dZ/@/r/@/s
dangerously 'd/el/n/dZ/@/r/@/sl/i/
dangerousness 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r@/sn/E/s
dangerous_drug 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r@/s_dr//@/g
dangerous_ground 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r@/s_gr/AU/nd
danger_angle 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r_/&/N/g//@/l
danger_ball 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r_b/O/l
danger_bearing 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r_/b/(/@)/r/l//N/
danger_flag 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r_fl/&/g
danger_instant 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r_/l/n'st/l/N/kt
danger_line 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r_/lA/l
danger_point 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r_/p//O/l//nt
danger_sign 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r_s/al/n
danger_whistle 'd/el/n/dZ//@/r_/hW/l/s//@/l
dangle 'd/&/N/g//@/l
dangleberry 'd/&/N/g//@/l,b/E/r/l/
Dani 'd/&/n/i/
Dania 'd/el/n/i//@/
Danica 'd/&/n/@/k//@/
Daniel 'd/&/n/j//@/l
Daniela d/&/n/j//@/E/l//@/
Daniell 'd/&/n/j//@/l
Danielle_Darrieux d/&/n/j//@/l_d/A/r/j//@/U/
Daniell_cell 'd/&/n/j//@/l_s/E/l
Daniels 'd/&/n/j//@/lZ
Danielson 'd/&/n/-/ls//@/n
Danilo d/@'/n/l/oU/
Danilova d/@'/n/l/@/v/@/
danio 'd/el/n/l_,oU/
Danish 'd/el/n/l//@/S/
Danish_balance 'd/el/n/l/S/_’b/&l/l/\ns
Danish_blue 'd/el/n/l/S/_bl/u/
Danish_pastry 'd/el/n/l/S/_’p/el/str/i/
Danite 'd/&/n/al/t
dank d/&/N/k
dankly d/&/N/kl/i/
dankness d/&/N/kn/E/s
Dann d/&/n
Dannemora ,d/&/n/@'m/oU/r/@/
Danny 'd/&/n/i/
Dano-Norwegian 'd/el/n/oU/n/O'r/w/i//dZ//@/n
dansant d/A/N's/A/N
danseur d/A/N's/y/R
danseurs_nobles d/A/N's/y/R_’n/O/bl/-/
danseur_noble d/A/N's/y/R_’n/oU/b/@/l
danseuse d/A/N's/y/Z
danse_macabre d/A/Ns_mA’kAbR/-/
Dansville 'd/&/nzv/l/l
Dante 'd/&/nt/i/
Dantean 'd/&/nt/i/@/n
Dantesque d/&/n’t/E/sk
Dante_chair 'd/&/nt/i/_tS//(@)/r
Danton 'd/&/nt/-/n
Danu 'D//A/n/u/
Danube 'd/&/n/j//u/b
Danube_rudder 'd/&/n/j//u/b_’r/@/d/@/r
Danubian d/&/n/j//u/b/l/@/n
Danuta d/&/n/u/t/@/
Dardan 'd/A/rd/-/n
Dardanelles 'd/A/r'd/-/n/E/lz
Dardanian d/A/r'd/el/n/i/@/n
Dardanus 'd/A/rd/-/n/@/s
Dare d/(@)/r
dare d/(@)/r
dare-base d/(@)/r_b/el/s
daredevil 'd/(@)/r,d/E/v/@/l
daredevilry 'd/(@)/r,d/E/v/@/lr/l/
daredeviltry 'd/(@)/r,d/E/v/@/l/lr/l/
daren't 'd/(@)/r/@/nt
Dares 'd/(@)/r/l/z
daesay 'd/(@)/r's/el/
Dares_Phrygius 'd/(@)/r/l/z_‘tr/l/dZ/l/l/@/s
dare_not d/(@)/r_n/A/t
Darfur d/A/r/l/U/r
darg d/A/rg
Darja d/@/r/al/l/@/
daric 'd/&/r/l/k
Darice d/@/r/i/s
Darien d/A/'R/j//E/n
daring 'd/(@)/r/l//N/
daringly 'd/(@)/r/l//N/l/
daringness 'd/(@)/r/l//N/n/E/s
daring_imaginasion 'd/(@)/r/l//N/_/l,m/\dZ/@/n/el//S//@/n
dariole 'd/\r/l_/oU/l
Darius d/@/r/al//@/s
Darjeeling d/A'r'/dZ/l/l/l//N/
Darjeeling tea
dark
dark-bearded
dark-blue
dark-bosomed
dark-closed
dark-colored
dark-complexioned
dark-eyed
dark-featured
dark-field
dark-flowing
dark-gray
dark-green
dark-grown
dark-hued
dark-leaved
dark-line
dark-orange
dark-red
dark-splendid
dark-suited
dark-trace
dark-veiled
dark-working
darken
darken_over
darkey
darkie 'd/ARK/i/
darkish 'd/ARK/I//S/
darkishness 'd/ARK/I//S/n/E/s
darkle 'd/ARK/@/l
darkling 'd/ARK/l/N/
darkling_beetle 'd/ARK/l/N/_bi/t/-/l
darkly d/ARK/l/
darkness 'd/ARK/n/
darkness_visible 'd/ARK/n/l/s_\\v/l/z/@/b/@/l
darkroom 'd/ARK,r/u/m
darkroom_timer 'd/ARK,r/u/m_\tl/al/m/@/r
darksome 'd/ARKs/@/m
darksomeness 'd/ARKs/@/mn/E/s
darktown 'd/ARK,t/\AU/n
darky 'd/ARK/i/
dark_adaptation d/ARK_/&/d/@/p't/\el//S//@/n
dark_age d/ARK_/\el//dZ/
dark_beer d/ARK_/i/r
dark_bread d/ARK_br/E/d
dark_chocolate d/ARK_/tS//@/O/k/@/l/l/t
dark_cloud d/ARK Kl/\AU/d
dark_comedy d/ARK_/k/A/m/l/d/i/
dark_corner d/ARK_/k/O/\m/@/r
dark_Cornish d/ARK_/k/O/\m/l/S/
dark_horse d/ARK_h/O/\rs
dark_lantern d/ARK_/\l/nt/@/rn
dark_lightning d/ARK_/l/al/\nt/l/N/
dark_meat d/ARK_m/i/t
dark_nebula d/A/rk_/n/E/b/j//l/@//l/@/
dark_secret d/A/rk_/s/i/krl/l/t
dark_shade d/A/rk_/S//el/d
dark_star d/A/rk_st/A/r
Darlan dAR'l/A/N
Darling 'd/A/rl/l//N/
darling 'd/A/rl/l//N/
darlingly 'd/A/rl/l//N/l/l/
darlingness 'd/A/rl/l//N/n/E/s
Darlington 'd/A/rl/l//N/t/@/n
Darling_lily 'd/A/rl/l//N/_l/l/l/l/
Darling_pea 'd/A/rl/l//N/_p/i/
Darling_plum 'd/A/rl/l//N/_pl/@/m
Darmstadt 'd/A/rm/S/t/A/t
darn d/A/rn
darned d/A/rnd
darnel 'd/A/rn/-/l
Darnell 'd/A/rn/-/l
darter 'd/A/rn/@/r
Darney 'd/A/rn/i/
darning 'd/A/rn/l//N/
Darnley 'd/A/rnl/l/
Darrell 'd/&/r/@/l
Darrow 'd/&/r/oU/
darsana 'd/@/r/S//@/n/@/
dart d/A/rt
dartboard 'd/A/rt,b/oU/rd
darter 'd/A/rt/@/r
dartle 'd/A/rt/-/l
Dartmoor 'd/A/rtm/U/r
dartre 'd/A/rt/@/r
dart_ahead d'/A/rt_/@/h/E/d
dart_grass d'/A/rt_gr/@/s
dart_gun d'/A/rt_g/@/n
dart_snake d'/A/rt_sn/el/k
dart_thrower d'/A/rt_/'T/r/oU//@/r
Darvon 'd/A/rv/A/n
Darwin 'd/A/rw/l/n
Darwinian d'/A/rw/l/n/@@/n
Darwinian_theory d'/A/rw/l/n/@@/n_/'T/ii/@/n/ii/
Darwinism 'd/A/rw/@/n/l/z/@/m
Darwineite 'd/A/rw/@/,n/ai/t
Darwin_tulip 'd/A/rw/l/n_ 't/u/l/l/p
Daryl 'd/&/r/@/l
Dar_es_Salaam d'/A/r_/@/s_s/U/l/A/m
Dascylus 'd/&/sk/@/l/@/s
Dashehra 'd/@/s/@/r/@/
dasein 'd/A/z/al/n
dash d/&//S/
Dashahara ,d/@//S//@/h/@/r/@/
dashboard 'd/&//S.,b/oU/rd
dashed d/&//S/t
dashedly d/&//S/tli/
dashed_hope d/&//S/t_h/oU/p
dasheen d/&//S/l/n
dasher 'd/&//S//l/@/r
dasher_block 'd/&//S//@/r_bl/A/k
dashiki 'd/A//S//l/k/l/
dashing 'd/&//S//l/N/
dashingly 'd/&//S//l/N/l/
dashpot 'd/&//S//p/A/t
Dasht-i-Kavir 'd/A//S/t/l/_k/A/v/i/R
Dasht-i-Lut ,d/A//S/t/l/l/u/t
dashy 'd/&//S//l/
dash_ahead d/&//S/_/@/h/E/d
dash_down d/&//S/_d/AU/n
dash_for d/&//S/_t/O/r
dash_into d/&//S/_l/nt/u/
dash_lamp d/&//S/_l/&/mp
dash_light d/&//S/_l/al/t
dash_off d/&//S/_O/f
Dassin 'd/&/s/l/n
dassn't 'das/@/nt
dastard 'd/&/st/@/rd
dastardly 'd/&/st/@/rdl/i/
dastur d/@/st/U/r
dasymeter d/&/s/l/m/l/t/@/r
dasyphylous ,d/&/s/@/l/l/@/s
dasyure 'd/&/s/l/j/j/U/r
dasyurine ,d/&/s/l/j/l/U/r/al/n
Dasyus 'd/@/s/j/j/u/s
Das_Kapital d/A/s/_k/A/p/l/t/A/l
data 'd/el/l/@/
data-gathering 'd/el/l/@/_g/&/D//@/r/l/N/

data-handling

data-input

database

datable

datary

data_retrieval

data_storage
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Decapolis d/ɪ/p/ə/l/s

decarbonate d/ɪ/k/A/rb/ə/ɪ/n/ə/l/t

decarbonise d/ɪ/k/A/rb/ə/ɪ/n/ə/l/z

decarbonize d/ɪ/k/A/rb/ə/ɪ/n/ə/l/z

decarbonylate d/ɪ/k/A/rb/ə/ɪ/n/-l/ə/ɪ/l/t

decarboxylase 'd/ɪ/k/A/r/b/A/ks/ə/ɪ/l/ə/s

decarboxylate ,d/ɪ/k/A/r/b/A/ks/ə/ɪ/l/ə/l/t

decarburise d/ɪ/k/A/rb/ə/ɪ/n/r/ə/l/z

decarburize d/ɪ/k/A/rb/ə/ɪ/n/r/ə/l/z

decare 'd/E/k/ə/r

decartelize d/ɪ/k/A/r,t/-l/aI/z

decastere 'd/E/k/ə/,st/i/r

decastyle 'd/E/k/ə/,st/aI/l

decastyle 'd/E/k/ə/,st/aI/l

decastyllos ,d/E/k/ə/st/aI/l/A/s

decasualise d/ɪ/ʃl/ə/Z/ʊ/l/ə/l/ə/l/z

decasualize d/ɪ/ʃl/ə/Z/ʊ/l/ə/l/ə/l/z

decasyllabic ,d/E/k/ə/s/l/l/ə/b/l/k

decasyllable 'd/E/k/ə/l/s/l/l/ə/b/ə/l

decathlon d/ɪ/k/ə/T/l/A/n

decating 'd/E/k/ə/t/l/l/N/
decatizing 'd/E/k/@/,t/al/z/l//N/
Decatur d/I/'k/eI/t/@/r
Decay d/I/'k/el/
decay d/l/'k/el/
decayedness d/l/'k/el/dn/l/s
decay_coefficient d/l/'k/el/_k/oU//@/'f/l//S//@/nt
decay_series d/l/'k/el/_s/i/r/l/z
Decca 'd/E/k/@/
Deccan 'd/E/k/@/n
Deccan_hemp 'd/E/k/@/n_h/E/mp
Deccan_trap 'd/E/k/@/n_tr/&/p
deces e d/l/*/s/i/s
decesed d/l/*/s/i/st
decedent d/l/*/s/i/-/nt
decedent_estate d/l/*/s/i/d/-/-nt/_E/'st/el/t
dceit d/l/*/s/i/t
dceitful d/l/*/s/i/tf/@/l
dceitfully d/l/*/s/i/tf/@/ll/i/
dceitfulness d/l/*/s/i/tf/@/ln/E/s
dceive d/l/*/s/i/v
dceive_yourself d/l/*/s/i/v_/j//U/r's/E/lf
dcelerate d/i/*/s/E/l/@/,r/el/t
dceleron d/i/*/s/E/l/@/,r/A/n
dcem 'd/el/k/E/m
December d/l/*/s/E/mb/@/r
Decembrist d/l/*/s/E/mbr/l/st
dcemvir d/l/*/s/E/mv/@/r
dcemvirate d/l/*/s/E/mv/@/rl/l/t
decency 'd/i/s/@/ns/i/
decennary d/I/'s/E/n/@/r/i/
decennial d/I/'s/E/n/i//@/l
decennially d/I/'s/E/n/i//@/ll/i/
decennium d/I/'s/E/n/i//@/m
decent 'd/i/s/@/nt
decenter d/i/s/E/nt/@/r
decently 'd/i/s/@/ntl/i/
decentness 'd/i/s/@/ntn/E/s
decentralise d/i/s/E/ntr/@/,l/nt/aI/z
decentralization d/i/,s/E/ntr/@/l/@/l/z/el/sh/@/n
decentralize d/i/s/E/ntr/@/,l/nt/aI/z
decentre d/i/s/E/nt/@/r
decception d/I/'s/E/p/S//@/n
decception_bed d/I/'s/E/p/S//@/n_b/E/d
decception_table d/I/'s/E/p/S//@/n_'t/el/b/@/l
deceptive d/I/'s/E/pt/l/v
deceptively d/I/'s/E/pt/l/vl/i/
deceptiveness d/I/'s/E/pt/l/vn/E/s
deceptive_cadence d/I/'s/E/pt/l/v_'k/el/d/-/ns
decerebrate d/i/s/E/r/@/,br/el/t
decern d/I/'s[@]/rm
decertification d/,s[@]/rt/@/l/@/k/el//S//@/n
decertify d/i/s[@]/rt/@/,l/al/
Dechen 'd/eI/k/I/n
dechenite 'd/E/k/@/,n/al/t
dechloridation d/,kl/oU/r/l/d/el//S//@/n
dechloridize d/i/kl/oU/r/l/,d/al/z
deciare 'd/E/s/i/(@)/r

decibar 'd/E/s/@/.b/A/r

decibel 'd/E/s/@/.b/E/l

decidable d/l"s/al/d/@/b/@/l

decide d/l"s/al/d

decided d/l"s/al/d/l/d

decidedly d/l"s/al/d/l/d/l/

decided_upon d/l"s/al/d/l/d_/@/p/A/n

decider d/l"s/al/d/@/r

decide_between d/l"s/al/d_b/l"tw/i/n

decide_upon d/l"s/al/d_/@/p/A/n

decidua d/l"s/l/dZ/u//@/
deciduate d/l"s/l/dZ/u/l/l/t

deciduitis d/l"s/l/dZ/u/al/l/s

deciduous d/l"s/l/dZ/u/@/s

deciduously d/l"s/l/dZ/u/@/sl/l/
deciduous_plant d/l"s/l/dZ/u/@/s_pl/&/nt
deciduous_tooth d/l"s/l/dZ/u/@/s_t/u//T/
decigram 'd/E/s/@/.gr/&/m
decile 'd/E/s/l

deciliter 'd/E/s/@/.l/t/@/r

decillion d/l"s/l/l/j/@/n
Decima 'd/E/s/@/m/@/
decimal 'd/E/s/@/m/@/l

decimalise 'd/E/s/@/m/@/.l/al/z
decimalize 'd/E/s/@/m/@/.l/al/z
decimally 'd/E/s/@/m/@/l/l/l/
decimal_candle 'd/E/s/@/m/@/l._k/&/nd/-/l
deckle 'd/E/k/@/l
deckle-edged 'd/E/k/@/l'/E//dZ/d
deckle_edge 'd/E/k/@/l_//E//dZ/
deckpipe 'd/E/k,p/al/p
deck_beam d/E/k_b/i/m
deck_block d/E/k_bl/A/k
deck_board d/E/k_b/oU/rd
deck_bolt d/E/k_b/oU/lt
deck_boy d/E/k_b//Oi//
deck_bridge d/E/k_br/l/l/dZ/
deck_car d/E/k_k/A/r
deck_cargo d/E/k_k/A/rg/oU/
deck_chair d/E/k_/tS//(@)/r
deck_curb d/E/k_k/[@]/rb
deck_department d/E/k_d/l/p/A/rtm/@/nt
deck_elevator d/E/k_\'/E/l/@/,\el/l/@/r
deck_feather d/E/k_fi/E//D//@/r
deck_floor d/E/k_fl/oU/r
deck_gang d/E/k_g/&//N/
deck_gun d/E/k_g/@/n
deck_hand d/E/k_h/&/nd
deck_hook d/E/k_h/U/k
deck_horse d/E/k_h/O/rs
deck_iron d/E/k_\'/al//@/rn
deck_key d/E/k_k/i/
deck_kicker d/E/k_k/l/k/@/r
deck_light d/E/k_l/al/l
deck_load d/E/k_l/oU/d
deck_log d/E/k_l/O/g
deck_molding d/E/k'_m/oU/ld/l//N/
deck_nail d/E/k_n/el/l
deck_officer d/E/k_/O/l/s/@/r
deck_out d/E/k_/AU/t
deck_passage d/E/k_/p/&/s/l//dZ/
deck_passenger d/E/k_/p/&/s/@/n/dZ//@/r
deck_pipe d/E/k_p/al/p
deck_plate d/E/k_pl/el/t
deck_plating d/E/k_pl/el/l/l/N/
deck_pump d/E/k_p/@/mp
deck_roof d/E/k_r/u/f
deck_seat d/E/k_s/i/t
deck_sheet d/E/k_/S//i/t
deck_steward d/E/k_`st/u//@/rd
desk_stool d/E/k_st/u/l
desk_stringer d/E/k_`str/l/l/N//l/@/r
desk_tackle d/E/k_`t/l&/k/@/l
desk_tennis d/E/k_`t/E/n/l/s
desk_transom d/E/k_`tr/l&/ns/@/m
desk_watch d/E/k_w/A//tS/
declaim d/l/kl/el/m
declamation ,d/E/kl//@/m/el//S//@/n
declamatory d/l/kl/&/m/@/,t/oU/r/l/
declarant d/l/kl/(@)/r/@/nt
declaration ,d/E/kl//@/r/el//S//@/n
declarative d/l/kl/&/r/@/t/l/v
declaratively d/l/kl/&/r/@/t/l/v/l/i/
declaratory d/l"kl/\&/r/@/,t/oU/rl/ 
declaratory judgment d/l"kl/\&/r/@/,t/oU/rl/"dZ//@//dZ/m/@/nt
declare d/l"kl/(@)/r
declared d/l"kl/(@)/rd
declaredly d/l"kl/(@)/rl/dl/i/
dea
der d/l"kl/(@)/r/@/r 
declare_lawful d/l"kl/(@)/r_/l/O/f/@/l 
declare_roundly d/l"kl/(@)/r_,r/AU/ndl/i/ 
declare_war d/l"kl/(@)/r_w/A/R
declare_yourself d/l"kl/(@)/r_j//U/r's/E/lf 
declass d/i"kl/\&/s 
declasse ,d/el/kl/@/s/el/ 
declassification d/i,kl/\&/s/@/l/@/k/el//S//@/n 
declassify d/i"kl/\&/s/@/,l/al/ 
decalitur d/l"kl/E/n/S//@/n 
decalitonal d/l"kl/E/n/S//@/n_/-/l 
decalitotable d/l"kl/al/n/@/b/@/l 
decalitate d/E/kl/@/,n/el/t 
decalituation ,d/E/kl/@/n/el//S//@/n 
decalituation_axis ,d/E/kl/@/n/el//S//@/n_/\&/ks/l/s 
decalituation_circle ,d/E/kl/@/n/el//S//@/n_/s/[@]/rk/@/l 
decalituation_compass ,d/E/kl/@/n/el//S//@/n_/k/@/mp/@/s 
decalituation_parallel ,d/E/kl/@/n/el//S//@/n_/p/&/r/@/,l/E/l 
decalitatory d/l"kl/al/n/@/,t/oU/rl/ 
decalitature d/l"kl/al/n/@//tS//@/r 
decline d/l,kl/al/n 
decalinometer ,d/E/kl/@/n/A/m/l/l/@/r 
declivity d/l"kl/al/v
declivitous d/l/'kl/l/v/l/t/s
declivitously d/l/'kl/l/v/l/t/s/l/i/
declivity d/l/'kl/l/v/l/t/i/
declivous d/l/'kl/a/l/v/@/s
Declomycin ,d/E/kl/oU/m/al/s/l/n
declutch d/l/'kl/@/t/S/
Deco ,d/E/k/oU/
decoct d/l/'k/A/kt
decoction d/l/'k/A/k/S//@/n
decoction_process d/l/'k/A/k/S//@/n_pr/A/s/E/s
decode d/l/'k/oU/d
dercoder d/l/'k/oU/d/@/r
decollate d/l/'k/A/l/el/t
decollation ,d/l/'k/@/l/el//S//@/n
decolletage ,d/el/k/A/l't/A/l'/Z/
decollete ,d/el/k/A/l't/el/
decolonise d/l/'k/A/l/@/,n/al/z
decolonize d/l/'k/A/l/@/,n/al/z
decolor d/l/'k/@/l/@/r
decolorant d/l/'k/@/l/@/r/@/nt
decolorise d/l/'k/@/l/@/,r/al/z
decolorize d/l/'k/@/l/@/,r/al/z
decolourise d/l/'k/@/l/@/,r/al/z
decolourize d/l/'k/@/l/@/,r/al/z
decommission ,d/l/'k/@/m/l/l/S//@/n
decompensation ,d/l/'k/A/mp/@/n's/el//S//@/n
decompose ,d/l/'k/@/m/p/oU/z
decomposed ,d/l/'k/@/m/p/oU/zd
decomposer, decompose, decomposition, decompound, decompress, decompression, decompression chamber, decompressor, deconcentrate, Deconcini, decongest, decongestant, decongestive, deconsecrate, deconstruct, deconstruction, decontaminate, decontextualize, decontrol, decor, Decorah, decorate, decorated, decorative, decoratively, decorative composition, decorative lighting.
decrepit d/kr/p/t
decrepitate d/kr/p/lt/et/t
decrepitly d/kr/p/lt/l

decrepitude d/kr/p/lt/ud
decrescendo d/kr/l/S/Ed/nd/OU/
decrescent d/kr/Es/nt

decrescent_moon d/kr/Es/nt_m/U/n
decretal d/kr/i/t/-l
decretist d/kr/i/t/l/st
decretive d/kr/i/t/l/v
decretively d/kr/i/t/l/v/l/
decretory 'd/E/kr/l/t/oU/ri/
decrial d/kr/al/@/l
decriminalize d/kr/i/m/nt/n/@/,l/ai/z
decry d/kr/al/
decrypt d/kr/l/pt
decubitus d/kr/j/ub/lt/@/s
decubitus_ulcer d/kr/j/ub/lt/rt/s/_l/ls/@/r
decuman 'd/E/kr/j/U/m/@/n
decuman_gate 'd/E/kr/j/U/m/@/g/el/t
decumbent d/kr/a/mb/@/nt
decumbently d/kr/a/mb/@/nt/l/
decuple 'd/E/kr/j/U/p/@/l
decurion d/kr/j/U/ri/@/n
decurrent d/kr/[@]/ri/@/nt
decurrently d/kr/[@]/ri/@/nt/l/
decurved d/kr/[@]/rvd
decury 'd/E/kr/j/U/ri/
decussate d/l/k/@/s/el/t
decussation .d/l/k/@/s/el/S/@/n
dedal 'd/i/d/-/l
dedans d/@/d/A/N
Dedekind 'd/el/d/@/k/l/nd
Dedekind_cut 'd/el/d/@/k/l/nd_k/@/t
dedendum d/l/d/E/nd/@/m
dedendum_circle d/l/d/E/nd/@/m_'s/[@]/rkl/@/l
Dederich 'd/i/dr/l/k
Dedham 'd/E/d/@/m
dedicate 'd/E/d/@/,k/el/t
dedicated 'd/E/d/@/,k/el/t/l/d
dedication .d/E/d/@/k/el/S/@/n
deductive 'd/E/d/@/,k/el/t/l/v
dedicatory 'd/E/d/@/k/@/,t/oUr/i/
dedifferentiate ,d/i/d/l/@/?r/E/n/S/@/el/t
dedifferentiation d/l/d/l/@/,r/E/n/S/@/el/S/@/n
dedolomitize d/i/d/oU/l/@/m/al/,t/al/z
deduce d/l/d/u/s
deduct d/l/d/@/kt
deductible d/l/d/@/kt/@/b/@/l
deductible_clause d/l/d/@/kt/@/b/@/l_kl/O/z
deduction d/l/d/@/k/S/@/n
deductive d/l/d/@/kt/l/v
deductively d/l/d/@/kt/lvl/i/
deductive_power d/l/d/@/kt/l/v_p/AU/@/r
deductive_reasoning d/l/d/@/kt/l/v_r/i/z/@/n/l/l/N/
Dee d/i/
dee d/i/
deed d/i/d
deedy 'd/i/d/i/
deed_over d/i/d_\oU/v/@/r
deejay 'd/i//dz//el/
deam d/i/m
Deems d/i/mz
deemster 'd/i/mst/@/r
deem_trustworthy d/i/m_tr/@/st,w/[@]/r/D//i/
deep d/i/p
deep-affected d/i/p_//@/l//E/kt/l/d
deep-asleep d/i/p_//@/'sl/l/p
deep-bellied d/i/p_\b/E/l/l/d
deep-biting d/i/p_\b/\l/l/N/
deep-blue d/i/p_\bl/u/
deep-bosomed d/i/p_\b/U/z/@/md
deep-breathing d/i/p_\br/i//D//l//N/
deep-chested 'd/i/p/'tS//E/st/l/d
deep-colored d/i/p_\k/@/l/@/rd
deep-contemplative d/i/p_\k/@/n/t/E/mpl/@/l/l/v
deep-cut d/i/p_\k/@/t
deep-discerning d/i/p_\d/l/'s/[@]/l//N/
deep-dish d/i/p_\d/l//S/
deep-domed d/i/p_\d/oU/md
deep-down d/i/p_\d/AU/n
deep-draw d/i/p_\dr/O/
deep-drawing d/i/p_\dr/O//l//N/
deep-drawn d/i/p_\dr/O/n
deep-drew d/i/p_dr/u/
depth-drinking d/i/p_`dr/l/\N/k/l/N/
depth-drunk d/i/p_dr/@/\N/k

depth-dye d/i/p_d/al/
depth-dyed 'd/i/p'd/al/d

depth-embattled d/i/p_/E/m'b/l/-/-ld
depth-etch d/i/p_/E/tS/
depth-eyed d/i/p_/al/d

depth-felt d/i/p_f/E/lt

depth-fixed d/i/p_f/l/kst

depth-freeze d/i/p_fri/z

depth-freezer d/i/p'_fr/i/z/@/r

depth-freezing d/i/p'_fr/i/z/l/N/
depth-fried d/i/p'_fr/al/d

depth-froze d/i/p'_fr/oU/z

depth-frozen d/i/p'_fr/oU/z/@/n

depth-fry 'd/i/p'fr/al/
depth-going d/i/p'_g/oU/l/N/

depth-green d/i/p_gr/i/n

depth-grown d/i/p_gr/oU/n

depth-kiss 'd/i/p'k/l/s

depth-laden d/i/p_'l/el/d/-/n

depth-laid 'd/i/p'l/el/d

depth-level d/i/p_`l/E/v/@/l

depth-lying d/i/p_`l/al/l/N/

depth-musing d/i/p_`m/j/\u/z/l/N/

depth-piled d/i/p_p/al/l/d

depth-pointed d/i/p_p/Oi//nt/l/d
deep-questioning

deeep-read

deeep-revolving

deeep-rooted

deeep-sea

deeep-searching

deeep-seated

deeep-set

deeep-six

deeep-sore

deeep-sounding

deeep-space

deeep-sunk

deeep-sunken

deeep-sweet

deeep-sworn

deeep-tangled

deeep-thinking

deeep-thrilling

deeep-transported

deeep-vaulted

deeep-voiced

deeep-waisted

deeep-water

deeep-worn

deeep-wounded

deeen

Deepfreeze
Deephaven
Deeping
deeply
Deepwater
deepwater_sailor
deep_asleep
deep_bass
deep_black
deep_fat
deep_floor
deep_freeze
deep_freezing
deep_fryer
deep_future
deep_into
deep_kiss
deep_knowledge
deep_mourning
deep_night
deep_secret
deep_sense
deep_sensibility
deep_six
deep_sleep
deep_space
deep_structure
deep_study
deer dɪɹ

deer's-tongue 'dɪɹˌtʌŋk/ˈtu/N/
deer-eyed dɪɹˌaɪld

deer-fly dɪɹˌflaɪ/
deer-neck dɪɹˌniːk

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deerhound 'dɪɹˈhɔʊnd

deface dɪˈfes/
defalcate d/l":/f/&/k/el/t
defalcation d/l":/f/&/k/el/S//@/n
defamation d/E/l@/m/el/S//@/n
defamatory d/l":/f/&/m/@/,t/oU/r/l
defame d/l":/f/el/m
defang d/l":/f/&/N/
defat d/l":/f/&/t
default d/l":/O/lt
defaulter d/l":/O/lt/@/r
defeasance d/l":/f/z/@/ns
defeasible d/l":/f/z/@/b/@/l
defeasibleness d/l":/f/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
defeat d/l":/f/t
defeatism d/l":/f/t/l/z/@/m
defeatist d/l":/f/t/l/st
defeature d/l":/f/tS//@/r
defeat_hope d/l":/f/t_h/oU/p
defeat_time d/l":/f/t_t/aI/m
defecate 'd/E/l@/,k/el/t
defect d/l":/E/kt
defect/n 'd/l":/E/kt
defect/v d/l":/E/kt
defection d/l":/E/k/S//@/n
defective d/l":/E/kt/l/v
defectively d/l":/E/kt/l/vl/i/
defectiveness d/l":/E/kt/l/vn/E/s
defective_eye d/l":/E/kt/l/v_/aI/
defective_verb d/l":/E/kt/l/v_[@]rb
defective_vision
defective_year
defector
defeminise
defeminize
defence
defend
defendant
defenestrate
defenestration
defense
defenseman
defense_bond
defense_counsel
defense_mechanism
defense_plant
defense_test
defensible
defensibleness
defensive
defensively
defensive_lineman
defensive_stock
defensive_strategy
defensive_warfare
defer
deferable
defereence
deferent 'd/E/f/@/r/@/nt
deferential ,d/E/f/@/r/E/n/S//@/l
deferential_regard _d/E/f/@/r/E/n/S//@/l_r/l/g/A/rd
deferment d/l/'f[@]/rm/@/nt
deferrable d/l/'f[@]/r/@/b/@/l
deferral d/l/'f[@]/r/@/l
defered d/l/'f[@]/rd
defered_annuity d/l/'f[@]/rd_/n/u/l/l/t/i/
defered_bond d/l/'f[@]/rd_b/A/nd
defered_income d/l/'f[@]/rd_/l/nk/@/m
defered_share d/l/'f[@]/rd_/S//(@)/r
defered_stock d/l/'f[@]/rd_st/A/k
defervesce ,d/i/f/@/r'v/E/s
defervescence ,d/i/f/@/r'v/E/s/@/ns
Defferre d/E/f/E/r
defiance d/l/ff/ai//@/ns
defiant d/l/'f/al//@/nt
defiantly d/l/'f/al//@/ntl/i/
defiantness d/l/'f/al//@/ntn/E/s
defibrillate d/i/'f/al/br/@/,l/el/t
defibrillation ,d/i/l/br/l/l/el//S//@/n
defibrillator d/l/'f/al/br/@/,l/el/l/@/r
deficience d/l/'f/l/S//@/ns
deficiency d/l/'f/l/S//@/ns/i/
deficiency_account d/l/'f/l/S//@/ns/i_/@/k/AU/nt
deficiency_anemia d/l/'f/l/S//@/ns/i_/@/n/l/m/i//@/
deficiency_bill d/l/'f/l/S//@/ns/i_/b/l/l
deficiency_disease d/l/'f/l/S//@/ns/i_/d/l/z/i/z
deficiency_judgment d/l/l/ S/n/s/t/ empty/dZ/ empty/dZ/m/ empty/nt

deficiency_statement d/l/l/ S/n/s/t/ st/el/ tm/ empty/nt

deficient d/l/l/ S/n/ nt

deficiently d/l/l/ S/n/ntl/nt

deficit 'd/E/l/s/l/t

defier d/l/l/al/empty/r

defilade ,d/E/l/empty/l/el/d

defile d/l/l/al/empty/l

define d/l/l/al/empty/n

definiendum d/l,l/l/n/i/ empty/nd/empty/m

definiens d/l/l/l/n/ empty/nz

definientia d/l,l/l/n/i/ empty/n/ empty/tS/empty/@/

definite 'd/E/l/empty/n/l/t

definite-time 'd/E/l/empty/n/l/t/empty/t/al/m

definitely 'd/E/l/empty/n/l/empty/l/empty/l

definite_article 'd/E/l/empty/n/l/empty/t/empty/rt/empty/l/k/empty/@/l

definite_integral 'd/E/l/empty/n/l/empty/t/empty/_l/empty/nt/empty/empty/gr/empty/@/l

definite_odor 'd/E/l/empty/n/l/empty/_oU/d/empty/@/r

definition ,d/E/l/empty/n/l/empty/S/empty/@/n

definitise d/l/l/l/n/l/t/al/z

definitive d/l/l/l/n/l/t/l/v

definitively d/l/l/l/n/l/t/l/vl/i/

definitive_bond d/l/l/l/n/l/t/l/v_b/empty/nd

definitive_plumage d/l/l/l/n/l/t/l/v/empty/pl/empty/u/m/l/empty/dZ/

definitive_work d/l/l/l/n/l/t/l/v/empty/w/empty[@]/rk

definitize 'd/E/l/empty/@/n/l,t/al/z

definitude d/l/l/l/n/l/t/u/d

deflagrate 'd/E/l/empty/@/. gr/el/t
deflate d/I/'fl/eI/t
deflation d/I/'fl/el/S//@/n
deflationary d/I/'fl/el/S//@/,n/E/r/i/
deflect d/I/'fl/E/kt
deflected d/I/'fl/E/kt/l/d
deflection d/I/'fl/E/k/S//@/n
defective d/I/'fl/E/kt/l/v
deflector d/I/'fl/E/kt/@/r
deflexed d/I/'fl/E/kst
deflexion d/I/'fl/E/k/S//@/n
deflocculant d/i/'fl/Ak/j//@/l/@/nt
deflocculate d/i/'fl/Ak/j//@/,l/el/t
defloration ,d/E/fl/@/'r/el/S//@/n
deflower d/I/'fl/AU//@/@/r
defluxion d/I/'fl/@/k/S//@/n
defocus d/i/'f/oU/k/@/s
Defoe d/I/'f/oU/
defoliant d/i/'f/oU/l/@//@/nt
defoliate d/i/'f/oU/l/@/,el/t
defoliate/aj d/i/'f/oU/l/@/l/t
defoliate/v d/i/'f/oU/l/@/,el/t
deforce d/I/'f/oU/rs
deforciant d/I/'f/oU/r/S//@/nt
Deford d/E/'f/oU/rd
deforest d/i/'f/O/r/l/st
deform d/I/'f/O/rm
deformation ,d/i/'f/O'r/m/el/S//@/n
deformation_curve ,d/i/'f/O'r/m/el/S//@/n_k[@]/rv
deformation_ellipsoid
deformed
deformedly
deformed_bar
deformer
deformity
defraud
defraudation
defray
defrayal
defrock
defrost
defroster
deft
deft-fingered
deftly
defunct
defunctive
defunctness
defuse
defusion
defuze
defy
degage
degas
degas
degauss
degeneracy
degression d/lˈɡrɛʃən
degressive d/lˈɡrɛsɪv
degressively d/lˈɡrɛsɪvli
degum d/iˈɡʌm
degust d/lˈɡʌst
degustation ,d/iˈɡʌstəʃən
dehisce d/lˈhɪsIk
dehiscence d/lˈhɪsɪns
dehiscent d/lˈhɪsɪnt
dehorn d/iˈhɑːrn
dehort d/lˈhɑːrt
dehortation ,d/iˈhɑːrtəʃən
Dehradun ˈdɛhrəˌdun
dehumanise d/iˈhjuːmənaɪz
dehumanize d/iˈhjuːmənaɪz
dehumidifier ,d/iˈhjuːmɪdɪˈfɪər
dehumidify ,d/iˈhjuːmɪdɪˈfaɪ
dehydrate d/iˈhɑːdrət
dehydrofreeze d/iˈhɑːdɹ Jihad
dehydrogenase d/iˈhɑːdɹ ɪˈdʒenəs
dehydrogenate d/iˈhɑːdɹ ɪˈdʒenət
dehydrogenise d/iˈhɑːdɹ ɪˈdʒenəsaɪz
dehydrogenize d/iˈhɑːdɹ ɪˈdʒenəzaɪz
dehypnotise d/iˈhɪpnətaɪz
dehypnotize d/iˈhɪpnətaɪz
Deianira ,d/iˈeɪnərə
deice d/iˈaɪs
decider d/iˈaɪsər
deject d/l/*dZ//E/kt
dejecta d/l/*dZ//E/k/t/@/
dejected d/l/*dZ//E/k/t/l/d

dejectedly d/l/*dZ//E/k/t/l/dl/i/
dejectedness d/l/*dZ//E/k/t/l/dn/E/s
dejection d/l/*dZ//E/k/S//@/n
dejeuner d/el//Z/y/n/el/
dekadrachm 'd/E/k/@/,dr/&/m
dekagram 'd/E/k/@/,gr/&/m
dekaliter 'd/E/k/@/,l/l/l/@/r
dekameter 'd/E/k/@/,m/i/l/@/r
dekare 'd/E/k/(@)/r
dekastere 'd/E/k/@/,st/i/r
Dekker 'd/E/k/@/r
dekko 'd/E/k/oU/
del d/E/l
Del d/E/l
delabialization d/i/,l/el/b/i//@/l/l/z/el//S//@/n
delabialize d/i/l/el/b/i//@/,l/al/z
Delacroix d/@/IA*kRw/A/
Delahoussaye d/E/l/A/"h/u/s/el/
delaine d/@/l/el/n
Delambre d/@/l/A/mbr/@/
delaminate d/i/,l/&/m/@/,n/el/t
delamination d/i/,l/&/m/@/"n/el//S//@/n
Deland d/l/l/&/nd
Delannoy d/@/IA*nWA
Delano 'd/E/l/@/,n/oU/
Delaroche d/ə/lA’R/O//S/
delate d/ə/l/el/t
delative d/ə/l/el/t/l/v
delatorian ,d/E/l/@'t/oU/r/v/@/n
delaunay d/ə/l/O’n/E/
delavan ’d/E/l/@/,v/@/n
delavigne d/ə/lA’v/ni/-/
delaware ’d/E/l/@/,w/(@)/r
delawarean ,d/E/l/@/w/((@)/r/i/@/n
delay d/ə/l/el/
delay-action d/ə/l/el/_/)&/k/S/@/n
delayed-action d/ə/l/el/d/)&/k/S/@/n
delay_screen d/ə/l/el/_skr/i/n
delbert ’d/E/lb’@/rt
delcasse d/E/lkA’s/el/
dele ’d/i/i/
delead d/i/l/E/d
detectable d/ə/l/E/kt/@/b/@/l
detectableness d/ə/l/E/kt/@/b/@/ln/E/s
dectate d/ə/l/E/kt/el/t
dectation ,d/i/l/E/kt/el/S/@/n
delcedda d/E/l/E/dd/A/
deglegable ’d/E/l/@/g/@/b/@/l
deglegacy ’d/E/l/@/g/@/s/i/
deglegalize d/i/l/i/g/@/,l/al/z
deglegate/n ’d/E/l/@/,g/l/t
deglegate/v d/E/l’g/@/t
deregulation ,d/E/l/@’g/el/S/@/n
delete d/I/'l/i/t
deletious d/E/l'i/t/r/@/s
deletion d/I/'l/i/n@d/n
delf d/E/lf
Delfim_Neto d/@/lf/l/m_n/el/t/oU/
Delft d/E/lft
delf d/E/lft
delfware 'd/E/lftw/(@)/r
Delgado d/E/l'g/A/d/oU/
Delhi 'd/E/l/i/
deli 'd/E/l/i/
Delia 'd/i/l/j/@/
Delian 'd/i/l/i/@/n
Delian_problem 'd/i/l/i/@/n_ pr/A/bl/@/m
deliberate d/l/l/l/b/(@)/r/@/t
deliberate/aj d/l/l/l/b/@/l/l/t
deliberate/v d/l/l/l/b/@/,r/el/t
deliberation d/l/l/l/b/@/r/el/Se/@/n
deliberative d/l/l/l/b/@/,r/el/t/l/v
deliberately d/l/l/l/b/@/,r/el/t/l/vl/i/
deliberative_assembly d/l/l/l/b/@/,r/el/t/l/v_/@/s/E/ml/l/
deliberative_body d/l/l/l/b/@/,r/el/t/l/v_/b/A/d/i/
deliberator d/l/l/l/b/@/,r/el/t/@/r
Delibes d/@/l/i/b
delicacy 'd/E/l/@/k/@/s/i/
delicate 'd/E/l/@/k/l/t
delicate-handed 'd/E/l/@/k/l_/h/&/nd/l/d
delicately 'd/E/l/@/k/l/tl/i/
delicatessen

delicate distinction

delicate issue

Delicia

delicious

deliciously

deliciousness

delict

Delight

delight

delighted

delightedly

delightenedness

delightful

delightfully

delightfulness

delightfulness

Delilah

delimit

delimitate

delimitation

delineable

delineate

delineation

delineative

delineator
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delineavit, delinquency, delinquent, delinquently, deliquesce, deliquescence, deliration, delirious, deliriously, deliriousness, delirium, delis, Delisle, delist, delitescent, Delium, Delius, deliver, deliverance, deliverly, delivery, deliveryman, delivery_boy, delivery_order, delivery_price, delivery_room, delivery_ticket, delivery_truck
deliver_judgment
deliver_over
deliver_yourself
Dell
dell
Della
della_Robbia
dells
Delly
Delma
Delmore
Delmotte
delocalise
delocalize
Delorean
Delores
Delorme
Delos
delouse
Delphi
Delphian
Delphian_oracle
Delphic
Delphic_oracle
Delphic_sibyl
Delphic_tripod
Delphine
Delphinia 'd/E/lf/i/n/i/@/
delphin 'd/E/lf/@/n/l/n
delphinine 'd/E/lf/@/,n/i/n
delphinium 'd/E/lf/l/n/i/@/m
Delphinius 'd/E/lf/l/n/i/@/s
delphinoid 'd/E/lf/l/n/Oi//d
Delphinus 'd/E/lf/al/n/@/s
Delphos 'd/E/lf/@/s
Delphus 'd/E/lf/@/s
Delphyne 'd/E/lf/al/n/i/
Delsarte 'd/E/lf/s/A/rt
Delsarte_method 'd/E/lf/s/A/rt_'m/E//T//@/d
Delsarte_system 'd/E/lf/s/A/rt_'s/I/st/@/m
Delsartian 'd/E/lf/s/A/rt/i/@/n
delta 'd/E/lt/@/
Delta 'd/E/lt/@/
delta-shaped 'd/E/lt/@/_\S//el/pt
deltaic 'd/E/lt/el//I/k
delta_connection 'd/E/lt/@/_k/@/n/E/k/S//@/n
delta_current 'd/E/lt/@/_k[[@]]r/@/nt
delta_function 'd/E/lt/@/_l/[@]r//N/k/S//@/n
delta_iron 'd/E/lt/@/_'al//@/m
delta_plain 'd/E/lt/@/_pl/el/n
delta_plateau 'd/E/lt/@/_pl/&/t/oU/
delta_ray 'd/E/lt/@/_r/el/
delta_winding 'd/E/lt/@/_w/al/nd/l//N/
delta_wing 'd/E/lt/@/_w/l//N/
deltiology 'd/E/lt/l'/A/l//@/dZ/i/
deltoid 'd/E/lt//Oi//d

deltoidal d/E/l't//Oi//d/-/l

delubrum d/@/l/u/br/@/m

Deluc d/@/l/@/k

delude d/l/l/u/d

delude_yourself d/l/l/u/d_/j//U/r's/E/lf

deluge 'd/E/lj//u//dZ/

deluge_set 'd/E/lj//u//dZ/_s/E/t

delusion d/l/l/u/Z//@/n

delusive d/l/l/u/s/l/v

delusively d/l/l/u/s/l/vli/

delusiveness d/l/l/u/s/l/vn/E/s

delusory d/l/l/u/s/@/r/i/

delusterant d/i/l/@/st/@/r/@/nt

delustering d/i/l/@/st/@/r/l//N/

delustre d/i/l/@/st/@/r

deluxe d/@/l/U/ks

Delvalle d/E/l'v/A/lj//eI/

delve d/E/lv

delve_for d/E/lv_f/O/r

delve_into d/E/lv_/l/nt/u/

Del_Mar 'd/E/_l,m/A/r

demagnetise d/i/m/&/gn/l/,t'al/z

demagnetize d/i/m/&/gn/l/,t'al/z

demagogic ,d/E/m/@/g/A//dZ//l/k

demagogue 'd/E/m/@/,g/O/g

demagoguery 'd/E/m/@/,g/O/g/@/r/l/

demagoguism 'd/E/m/@/,g/O/g/l/z/@/m
demagogy 'd/E/m/@/g/oU/dZ/i/
demand d/l/m/&/nd
demand-load d/l/m/&/nd_l/oU/d
demandant d/l/m/&/nd@/nt
demanding d/l/m/&/nd_l/I//N/
demand_bid d/l/m/&/nd_b/l/d
demand_bill d/l/m/&/nd_b/l/l
demand_curve d/l/m/&/nd_k[@]rv
demand_deposit d/l/m/&/nd_d/l/p/A/z/l/t
demand_draft d/l/m/&/nd_dr/&/ft
demand_for d/l/m/&/nd_f/O/r
demand_limiter d/l/m/&/nd_l/l/m/l/t/@/r
demand_loan d/l/m/&/nd_l/oU/n
demand_note d/l/m/&/nd_n/oU/t
demand_payment d/l/m/&/nd_p/el/m/@/nt
demand_rate d/l/m/&/nd_r/el/t
demantoid d/l/m/&/nt//Oi/d
demarcate d/l/m/A/rk/el/t
demarcation ,d/i/m/A/rk/el//S/@/n
demarche d/el/mAR/S/
Demarest ,d/E/m/@/r/E/st
Demaret d/U/m/E/r/l/t
demark d/l/m/A/rk
demasculinise d/i/m/&/sk/j//@/l/@@/,n/al/z
demasculinize d/i/m/&/sk/j//@/l/@@/,n/al/z
dematerialise ,d/i/m/@/t/i/r/i//@/,l/al/z
dematerialize ,d/i/m/@/t/i/r/i//@/,l/al/z
Demavend ,d/E/m/@/v/E/nd
Dembowski d/'E/m'b/AU/sk/i/
Demchok 'd/E/m/tS//oU/k
deme d/i/m
demean d/l'/m/i/n
demeanor d/l'/m/i/n/@/r
demeanour d/l'/m/i/n/@/r
demean_yourself d/l'/m/i/n_/j//U/r's/E/lf
dement d/l'/m/E/int
demented d/l'/m/E/nt/l/d
denti d/el'/m/A/nt/i/
dementia d/l'/m/E/n/S//@/ demerara ,d/E/m/@'/r(ti/@)rr/@/
demerit d/i/'m/E/r/l/t
demerritoryous d/i.,m/E/r/l't/oU/r/i/@/s
demerit_mark d/i/'m/E/r/l/t_m/A/rk
Demerol 'd/E/m/@/.,r/oU/l
demersal d/l'/m[@]rs/@/l
demesne d/l'/m/el/n
demesne_farm d/l'/m/el/n_f/A/rm
Demeter d/l'/m/i/t/@/r
demethylchortetacycline d/i.,m/E//Tl/@l,kl/oU/rt/E/tr/@/s/al/kl/i/n
Demetra d/@'/m/i/tr/@/
Demetria d/@'/m/i/tr/i/@/
Demetrias d/@'/m/i/tr/i/@/s
Demetrios d/l'/m/i/tr/i/@/s
Demetrius d/@'/m/i/tr/i/@/s
demi-cannon ,d/E/m/i/_k/&/n/@/n
demi-culverin ,d/E/m/i/_k/@/lv/@/r/l/n
demi-hunter Òd/E/m/i/_h/@/nt/@/r

demi-mondaine Òd/E/m/l/m/A/n,d/el/n

demi-monde Òd/E/m/l/,m/A/nd

demi-sec Òd/E/m/i/_s/E/k

demi-vierge d/@/m/l/v/j/((@)/r/Z/

demibastion ,d/E/m/i/b/&/s/tS/@/n

demicanton ,d/E/m/i/k/&/nt/@/n

demigod Òd/E/m/i/,g/A/d

demigoddess Òd/E/m/i/,g/A/d/l/s

demijohn Òd/E/m/i/,/dZ//A/n

demilitarise d/i/'m/I/l/I/t/@/,r/al/z

demilitarize d/i/'m/I/l/l/t/@/,r/al/z

demilune Òd/E/m/l/l/l/u/n

demimetope ,d/E/m/i/m/E/t/@/,p/i/

demimondaine ,d/E/m/i/m/A/n'd/el/n

demimonde Òd/E/m/i/,m/A/nd

demineralize d/i/'m/l/n/@/r/@/,l/al/z

Deming Òd/E/m/l/N/

Demiphon Òd/E/m/@/,l/A/n

demipique Òd/E/m/l/p/i/k

demirelief ,d/E/m/i/r/l/l/i/f

demirep Òd/E/m/i/,r/E/p

demise d/l/m/al/z

demisemiquaver ,d/E/m/i/s/E/m/i/,kw/el/v/@/r

demission d/l/m/l/S//@/n

demist d/i/'m/l/st

demit d/l/m/l/t

demitasse Òd/E/m/l,t/&/s
demonstrable_existence
demonstrable_fact
demonstrant
demonstrate
demonstration
demonstrative
demonstratively
demonstrativeness
demonstrator
demon_star
demon_worship
Demophon
Demophoon
Demopolis
demoralise
demoralize
Demos
demos
Demosthenes
demote
demothball
demotic
demotic_character
Demotika
Demotika

demotivate
demount
Dempsey
dempster
Dempster 'd/E/mpst/@/r

demulcent d/l'm/@/ls/@/nt

demulsify d/i'/m/@/ls/@/,f/aI/

demur d/l'/m[@]/r

demure d/l'/m/j//U/r

demurely d/l'/m/j//U/rl/i/

demureness d/l'/m/j//U/m/E/s

demurrable d/l'/m[@]/r/@/b/@/l

demurrage d/l'/m[@]/r/l//dZ/

demurral d/l'/m[@]/r/@/l

demurrant d/l'/m[@]/r/@/nt

demurrer d/l'/m[@]/r/@/r

Demus 'd/i/m/@/s

Demuth d/l'/m/u//T/

demy d/l'/m/al/

demythify ,d/l'/m/l//T//l/l//al/

demythologise ,d/i/m/l//T//A/l/@/,dZ//al/z

demythologize ,d/i/m/l//T//A/l/@/,dZ//al/z

demy_octavo d/l'/m/al/_/A/k't/el/v/oU/

demy_quarto d/l'/m/al/_kw/O/rt/oU/

den d/E/n

Den d/E/n

den-tree d/E/n_tr/i/

denarius d/l'/n(@)/ri//@/s

denary 'd/E/n/@/ri/

denasalize d/i'/n/el/z/@/,l/al/z

denationalise d/i'/n/&//S/l/@/,n/-/l/l/z

denationalize d/i'/n/&//S/l/@/,n/-/l/al/z
denaturalise d/i/n/\&/tS//@/r/@/,l/al/z
denaturalize d/i/n/\&/tS//@/r/@/,l/al/z
denaturation d/i/,n/\&/t/S//@/\r/el//S//@/\n
denature d/i/n/el/tS//@/\r
denaturise d/i/n/el/tS//@/@,r/al/z
denaturize d/i/n/el/tS//@/@,r/al/z
denazify d/i/n/A/ts/@/,f/al/
Denbigh 'd/E/nb/i/
Denbighshire 'd/E/nb/i/,S//i/r
dendriform 'd/E/n/dr/@/,l/O/rm
dendrite 'd/E/n/dr/al/t
Dendrites d/E/n'dr/al/t/i/z
dendritic d/E/n'dr/l/t/l/k
dendrochronological ,d/E/n/dr/oU/,kr/A/n/-/-l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
dendrochronologically ,d/E/n/dr/oU/,kr/A/n/-/-l/A//dZ//l/k/@/ll/i/
dendrochronology ,d/E/n/dr/oU/kr/@/n/A/l/@//dZ//i/
dendroid 'd/E/n/dr//Oi//d
dendrologist d/E/n'dr/A/l/@//dZ//l/st
dendrology d/E/n'dr/A/l/@//dZ//i/
dendron 'd/E/n/dr/A/n
dendrophagous d/E/n'dr/A/l/@/g/@/s
dendrophilous d/E/n'dr/A/l/@/l/@/s
dene d/i/n
dene-hole 'd/i/nh/oU/l
Deneb 'd/E/n/E/b
denegation ,d/E/n/@/g/el//S//@/n
dengue 'd/E//N/g/el/
dengue_fever 'd/E///N/g/el//_/l/v/@/r
Deng Xiaoping

Denham

deniable

denial

Denice

denicotinize
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Deva 'd ii/v/@/
devadasi ,d/el/v/@/d/A/s/E/
devaluate d/i/'v/&l/j//u/,el/t
devaluation d/i,,v/&l/j//u''el/S//@/n
devalue d/i,/v/&l/j/u/
Devanagari ,d/el/v/@/'n/A/g/@/,r/i/
devalidate 'd/E/v/@,,st/el/t
devalidating 'd/E/v/@,,st/el/t/l/l/N/
devalidating_attack 'd/E/v/@,,st/el/t/l/l/N/_,@/',t/]&/k
devation ,d/E/v/@/'st/el//S//@/n
devein d/i/'v/el/n
devel 'd/E/v/@/l
develop d/l/v/E/l/@/p
developable d/l/v/E/l/@/p/@/b/@/l
develope d/l/v/E/l/@/p
developer d/l/v/E/l/@/p/@/r
developing d/l/v/E/l/@/p/l/l/N/
developing-out d/l/v/E/l/@/p/l/l/N/_/AU/t
developing-out_paper d/l/v/E/l/@/p/l/l/N/_/AU/t
developing_dye d/l/v/E/l/@/p/l/l/N/_d/al/
developing tank d/l/v/E/l/@/p/l//N/_l/t//N/k
development d/l/v/E/l/@/nt
developmental d/l/v/E/l/@/p'm/E/nt/@/l
developpe d/l/v/E/l/@'/p/el/
develop_into d/l/v/E/l/@/p_'l/nt/u/
develop_late d/l/v/E/l/@/p_l/el/t
Deventer 'd/el/v/@/nt/@/r
Devereaux 'd/E/v/@/r/oU/
Devereux 'd/E/v/@/,r/u/
devest d/l/v/E/st
Devi 'd/el/v/i/
deviability ,d/i/v/i/@/b/l/l/t/i/
deviance 'd/i/v/i/@/ns
deviant 'd/i/v/i/@/nt
deviascope 'd/i/v/i/@/sk/oU/p
deviate 'd/i/v/i/,el/t
deviate/n 'd/i/v/i/,l/t
deviate/v 'd/i/v/i/,el/t
deviation ,d/i/v/i/,el/S//@/n
deviationism ,d/i/v/i/,el/S//@/,n/l/z//@/m
deviation_card ,d/i/v/i/,el/S//@/n_k/A/rd
deviation_factor ,d/i/v/i/,el/S//@/n_/l/t/l/kt//@/r
deviatory 'd/i/v/i/,l,t/oU/r/i/
device d/l/v/al/s
devis 'd/E/v/@/l
devis's-bit 'dev/@/lz_,bit
devis's-pincushion 'dev/@/lz_pin,k/U//S//@/n
devis's-tongue 'devilz_,tu/N/
devil's-walking-stick

devil-born

devil-devil

devil-diver

devil-dodger

devil-giant

devil-inspired

devil-like

devil-may-care

devil-porter

devil-ridden

devil-tender

deviled

devilfish

devilish

devilishly

devilishness

devilkin

devilment

devilry

deviltry

devilwood

devil_bolt

devil_carriage

devil_chaser

devil_dance

devil_dancer

devil_dog
devolve d/I/v/A/lv
devolve_upon d/I/v/A/lv_//@/p/A/n
Devon 'd/E/v/@/n
Devona d/@/v/oU/n/@/
Devonian d/@/v/oU/n/i//@/n
Devonport 'd/E/v/@/n,p/oU/rt
Devonshire 'd/E/v/@/n,/S///i/r
Devonshire_cream 'd/E/v/@/n,/S//i/r.kr/i/m
devote d/I/v/oU/t
devoted d/I/v/oU/t/I/d
devotedly d/I/v/oU/t/I/dl/i/
devotedness d/I/v/oU/t/I/dn/E/s
devoted_friend d/I/v/oU/t/I/d_fr/E/nd
devotee ,d/E/v/@/*/i/
devotement d/I/v/oU/tm/@/nt
devote_yourself d/I/v/oU/t_/j//U/r's/E/lf
devotion d/I/v/oU///S//@/n
devotional d/I/v/oU///S//@/n/-I
devoir d/I/v/AU/r
devoir d/I/v/AU/t
devoi/ly d/I/v/AU/tl/i/
dew d/u/
DEW d/u/
deew-beat d/u/_b/i/t
deew-beater d/u/_b/i/t/@/r
deew-bent d/u/_b/E/nt
deew-bright d/u/_br/al/t
deew-clad d/u/_kl/&#/d
dew-cold 

dew-dropping 

dew-drunk 

dew-fed 

dew-laden 

dew-lipped 

dew-lit 

dew-point 

Dewali 

dewan 

dewar 

Dewar_flask 

Dewar_vessel 

dewater 

dewberry 

dewclaw 

dewdrop 

Dewey 

Deweyan 

dewfall 

Dewi 

dewlap 

dewy 

dewy-bright 

dewy-dark 

dewy-eyed 

dewy-feathered
dewy-fresh 'd/u/i/_fr/E/S/
dew_bit d/u/_b/l/t
dew_bow d/u/_b/AU/
dew_cap d/u/_k/&/p
dew_cell d/u/_s/E/l
dew_grass d/u/_gr/&/s
dew_plant d/u/_pl/&/nt
dew_point d/u/_p/Oi//nt
dew_pond d/u/_p/A/nd
Dexamenes d/E/k's/A/m/@/n/@/s
dexamethasone ,d/E/ks/@/m/E/ T//@,/s/oU/n
Dexamyl 'd/E/ks/@/m/l/l
Dexamyl_pill 'd/E/ks/@/m/l/l_p/l/l
Dexedrine 'd/E/ks/l/,dr/i/n
Dexedrine_pill 'd/E/ks/l/,dr/i/n_p/l/l
dexiocardia ,d/E/ks/i//oU/'k/A/rd/i//@/
Dexter 'd/E/kst/@/r
dexter 'd/E/kst/@/r
dexterity d/E/k'st/E/r/I/t/i/
dexterous 'd/E/kstr/@/s
Dextra 'd/E/kstr/@/
dextrad 'd/E/kstr/&/d
dextral 'd/E/kstr/@/l
dextrality d/E/k'str/&/l/l/t/i/
dextrally 'd/E/kstr/@/l/l/i/
dextran 'd/E/kstr/@/n
dextrin 'd/E/kstr/I/n
dextrine 'd/E/kstr/l/n
dextro 'd/E/kstr/oU/
dextro-glucose 'd/E/kstr/oU/_'gl/u/k/oU/s
dextroamphetamine ,d/E/kstr/oU//&/m'i/E/t/@/,m/i/n
dextroamphetamine_sulfate ,d/E/kstr/oU//&/m'i/E/t/@/,m/i/n_'s/@/l/f/el/t
dextrocardia ,d/E/kstr/oU/'k/A/rd/i/i/@/
dextrocular d/E/k'str/Ak/j//@/l/@/r
dextrocularity d/E,k,str/A/k/j//@'/l/&/l/rl/l/i/
dextroglucose ,d/E/kstr/oU/'gl/u/k/oU/s
dextogyrate ,d/E/kstr/oU/'dZ//aI/rl/t
dextogyre 'd/E,k,str/oU//dZ//aI//-rl
dextrorotary ,d/E/kstr/oU/'r/oU/t/@/ri/
dextrorotation ,d/E/kstr/oU/r/oU/t/el/S//@/n
dextrorotatory ,d/E/kstr/oU/'r/oU,t/@/t/oU/rl/i/
dextrose 'd/E/kstr/O/rs
dextrorse 'd/E/kstr/O/rs
dextrously 'd/E/kstr/O/rsë'
dextrous 'd/E/kstr/oU/s
dextrosinistral ,d/E/kstr/oU/'s/l/n/l/str/@/l
dextrosinistrally ,d/E/kstr/oU/'s/l/n/l/str/@/ll/i/
dextrous 'd/E/kstr/@/s
dextrously 'd/E/kstr/@/sl/i/
dextrousness 'd/E/kstr/@/sn/E/s
dextro_camphor 'd/E/kstr/oU/_'k/&/mf/@/r
dextro_propoxyphene 'd/E/kstr/oU/_pr/oU/p/A/ks/@/,fï/n
dey d/el/
Deyful d/@/z/t/l/ul
Dezhnev d/E//Z/n/j//O/f
dezincification d/i/,z/l/N/k/@/l/@/'k/el//S//@/n
De_Bourbon d/el/_b/O/r'b/O/n
diablerie d/i/"bl/@/r/i/
diabler y d/i/"bl/@/r/i/
diabolic ,d/aI//@/b/A/l/lk
diabolise d/al/"b/@/,l/al/z
diabolism d/al/"b/@/,l/l/z/@/m
diabolize d/al/"b/@/,l/al/z
diabolo d/i/"b/@/,l/oU/
diacaustic 'd/al/"k/O/st/l/k
diacetyl ,d/al/"s/i/t/-/l
diacetylmorphine ,d/al/"/s/i/t/-/l_"m/O/rf/i/n
diacetyl_morphine ,d/al/"/s/i/t/-/l_"m/O/rf/i/n
diachronic ,d/al/"/kr/A/n/l/k
diachronism d/al/"/kr/@/,n/l/z/@/m
diachronous d/al/"/kr/@/n/@/s
diachylon d/al/"/k/@/,l/A/n
diachylum d/al/"/k/@/l/@/m
diacid d/al/"/s/l/d
diaconal d/al/"/k/@/n/-/l
diaconate d/al/"/k/@/n/l/t
diaconicon ,d/al/"/k/A/n/",k/A/n
diaconicum ,d/al/"/k/A/n/"/k/@/m
diacritic ,d/al/"/kr/l/l/l/k
diacritical ,d/al/"/kr/l/l/l/k/@/l
diacstic ,d/al/"/k/t/l/n/l/k
diadelphous ,d/al/"/d/E/l/l/@/s
diadem 'd/al/"/d/E/m
diadem_lemur 'd/al/"/d/E/m_"l/i/m/@/r
diadem_spider 'd/al/"/d/E/m_"sp/al/d/@/r
Diadochi d/aI/'/&/d/@/,k/al/
Diadochian ,d/al//@'d/oU/k/i//@/n
diachonic ,d/al//@'d/A/k/l/k
diachokinesia d/al//@&/k/oU/k/l*n/i/Z//@/
diachokinesis d/al//@&/k/oU/k/l*n/i/s/l/s
diachony d/al//@&/k/i/
diadromous d/al//@&/dr@/m//@/s
diaeresis d/al//@/E/r/l/s/l/s
diaeretic ,d/al//@'r/E/t/l/k
diagenesis ,d/al//@'dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
diagnostic ,d/al//@'dZ//@'n/E/l/l/k
diageotropic ,d/al//@/dZ //@/A/tr/@/p/l/l/k
diageotropism ,d/al//@/dZ//@/A/tr//@/p/l/z//@/m
Diaghilev 'd/j//A/g/l,J/E/f
diagnose 'd/al//@/g,n/oU/s
diagnosis ,d/al//@/g'n/oU/s/l/s
diagnostic ,d/al//@/g'n/A/st/l/k
diagnosticate ,d/al//@/g'n/A/st//@/,k/el/t
diagnostician ,d/al//@/g'n/A/st/l/S//@/n
diagnostics 'd/al//@/g'n/A/st/l/ks
diagnostic picture ,d/al//@/g'n/A/st/l/k_p/l/k/tS//@/r
diagonal d/al//@&/g/@/n/-/l
diagonal-built d/al//@&/g/@/n/-/l_b/l/t
diagonal-cut d/al//@&/g/@/n/-/l_k/@/t
diagonally d/al//@&/g/@/n/-/ll/i/
diagonal_bond d/al//@&/g/@/n/-/l_b/A/nd
diagonal_engine d/al//@&/g/@/n/-/l_/E/n/dZ//@/n
diagonal_line d/al//@&/g/@/n/-/l_l/al/n
diagram 'd/al//@/,gr/&/m

diagrammatic ,d/al//@/gr/@/m/&/l/l/k

diagrammatize ,d/al//@/gr/&/m/@/,t/al/z

diagram_factor 'd/al//@/,gr/&/m_&/l/kt/@/r

diagraph 'd/al//@/,gr/&/f

diagrid 'd/al//@/gr/i/d

Diahann d/al//@/n

diakinesis ,d/al//@/k/l/n/i/s/l/s

diakonikon ,d/al//@/k/A/n/@/,k/A/n
dial 'd/al//@/l

dialect 'd/al//@/,l/E/kt
dialectal ,d/al//@/l/E/kt/-/l
dialectally ,d/al//@/l/E/kt/-/l/l/i/
dialectic ,d/al//@/l/E/kt/l/k
dialectical ,d/al//@/l/E/kt/l/k/@/l
dialectically ,d/al//@/l/E/kt/l/k/@/l/l/i/
dialectician ,d/al//@/l/E/kt/l/S/@/n
dialecticism ,d/al//@/l/E/kt/l,s/l/z/@/m
dialectics ,d/al//@/l/E/kt/l/ks
dialectologic ,d/al//@/,l/E/k/t/-/l/A/dZ//l/k
dialectologist ,d/al//@/l/E/k/t/A/l/@/dZ//l/st
dialectology ,d/al//@/l/E/kt/A/l/@/dZ//i/
dialect_atlas 'd/al//@/,l/E/kt_/&/l/l/@/s
dialect_dictionary 'd/al//@/,l/E/kt_,d/l/k/S//@/,n/E/r/i/
dialect_geographer 'd/al//@/,l/E/kt_/dZ//i'/A/gr/@/l/@/r
dialect_geography 'd/al//@/,l/E/kt_/dZ//i'/A/gr/@/l//i/
dialing 'd/al//@/l/l/N/
dialing_globe 'd/al//@/l/l/N_school
diallage 'd/aI//@/l/l/dZ/
dialog 'd/aI//@/,l/O/g
dialogic ,d/aI//@/l/A/dZ//l/k
dialogism d/al/**&/l/ROUTE/,dZ//aI/z
dialogist d/al/**&/l/@/dZ//l/st
dialogistic ,d/aI//@/l/oU/**/dZ//l/st/l/k
dialogite d/al/**&/l/@/,dZ//aI/t
dialogize d/al/**&/l/@/,dZ//aI/z
dialogue 'd/aI//@/,l/O/g
dialysate d/al/**&/l/l,s/el/t
dialyse 'd/al//@,l/al/z
dialyser 'd/al//@,l/al/z/@/r
dialysis d/al/**&/l/l/s/l/s
dialysis_machine d/al/**&/l/l/s/l_s_m/@/''/S//i/n
dialytic ,d/aI//@/l/l/t/l/k
dialytic_method ,d/al//@/l/l/t/l/k_''m/E/T/@/d
dialyzate d/al/**&/l/l,z/el/t
dialyzator d/al/**&/l/l,z/el/t/@/r
dialyze 'd/al//@,l/al/z
dialyzer 'd/al//@,l/al/z/@/r
dial_bird 'd/al//@,l_b[@]/rd
dial_feed 'd/al//@,l_f/i/d
dial_foot 'd/al//@,l_f/U/t
dial_gauge 'd/al//@,l_g/el//dZ/
dial_press 'd/al//@,l_pr/E/s
dial_recorder 'd/al//@,l_r/l/k/O/rd/@/r
dial_telegraph 'd/al//@,l_t/E/l/@,gr/&/f
dial_telephone 'd/al//@,l_t/E/l/@,l/oU/n
dial_tone 'd/ə/λ/t/toʊ/ŋ

dial_train 'd/ə/λ/tr/eɪ/n

dial_work 'd/ə/λ/wɜː/[ə)r/ŋk

diamagnet 'd/ə/m/æ/gn/l/t

diamagnetic ,d/ə/m/æ/g'n/ɪ/ŋ/ə/kt/l/k

diamagnetism ,d/ə/m/æ/gn/l/,t/l/z/@/m

Diamanta ,d/ə/m/æ/nt/ə/

diamantiferous ,d/ə/m/æ/nt/ʃ/ə/ʃ/ə/s

diamantine ,d/ə/m/æ/nt/ə/n

diameter d/ə/m/l/t/@/r

diametral d/ə/m/l/tr/@/l

diametrally d/ə/m/l/tr/@/l/ɪ/ŋ

diametric ,d/ə/m/æ/tr/ɪ/k

diametrical ,d/ə/m/æ/tr/ɪ/ŋ/l/ɪ/ŋ

diametrically ,d/ə/m/æ/tr/ɪ/ŋ/l/ɪ/ŋ

diamine 'd/ə/m/ɪ/n

diamine_dye 'd/ə/m/ɪ/n_ð/æ/l

diamond 'd/θ/æ/m/nd

Diamond 'd/θ/æ/m/nd

diamond-backed 'd/θ/æ/m/nd_b/ŋ/kt

diamond-boring 'd/θ/æ/m/nd_b/ŋ/ə/ŋ/l/l/ɪ/ŋ

diamond-bright 'd/θ/æ/m/nd_br/ŋ/l/t

diamond-headed 'd/θ/æ/m/nd_h/E/d/l/d

diamond-leaf 'd/θ/æ/m/nd_ɪ/l/f

diamond-matched 'd/θ/æ/m/nd_ð/ŋ/m/ŋ/ŋ/t/S/t

diamond-paned 'd/θ/æ/m/nd_p/e/l/nd

diamond-point 'd/θ/æ/m/nd_p/ʊ/nt

diamond-pointed 'd/θ/æ/m/nd_p/ʊ/nt/l/d
diamond-shaped 'd/al/m/@/nd_/S//el/pt
diamond-skin 'd/al/m/@/nd_sk/l/n
diamond-tiled 'd/al/m/@/nd_t/al/ld
diamondback 'd/al/m/@/nd_,b/&/k
diamond_anniversary 'd/al/m/@/nd_,/&/n/@/v[@]r/s/@/r/i/
diamond_bed 'd/al/m//@/nd_b/E/d
diamond_beetle 'd/al/m/@/nd_b/i/l/-/l
diamond_bird 'd/al/m/@/nd_b[@]/rd
diamond_black 'd/al/m/@/nd_bl/&/k
diamond_borer 'd/al/m/@/nd_b/oU/r/@/r
diamond_boron 'd/al/m/@/nd_b/oU/r/A/n
diamond_bort 'd/al/m/@/nd_b/O/rt
diamond_breaker 'd/al/m/@/nd_br/el/k/@/r
diamond_broker 'd/al/m/@/nd_br/oU/k/@/r
diamond_cement 'd/al/m/@/nd_s/l/m/E/nt
diamond_chisel 'd/al/m/@/nd_/lS//l/z/@/l
diamond_couching 'd/al/m/@/nd_/k/AU/tS//l//N/
diamond_crossing 'd/al/m/@/nd_kr/O/s/l//N/
diamond_dash 'd/al/m/@/nd_d/&/S/
 diamond_die 'd/al/m/@/nd_d/al/
diamond_digger 'd/al/m/@/nd_/d/l/g/@/r
diamond_dresser 'd/al/m/@/nd_'dr/E/s/@/r
diamond_drill 'd/al/m/@/nd_dr/l/l
diamond_dust 'd/al/m/@/nd_d/@/st
diamond_edition 'd/al/m/@/nd_/l/l/d/l//S//@/n
diamond_factory 'd/al/m/@/nd_l/&/kt/@/r/l/
diamond_field 'd/al/m/@/nd_f/l/l/d
diamond_fig 'd/al/m/@/nd_f/l/g
diamond_file 'd/al/m/@/nd_f/al/l
diamond_flounder 'd/al/m/@/nd_fl/AU/nd/@/r
diamond_flower 'd/al/m/@/nd_fl/AU//@/r
diamond_gauge 'd/al/m/@/nd_g/el//dZ/
diamond_gravel 'd/al/m/@/nd_gr//&/v/@/l
diamond_green 'd/al/m/@/nd_gr/i/n
diamond_groove 'd/al/m/@/nd_gr/u/v
diamond_hammer 'd/al/m/@/nd_h//&/m/@/r
diamond_hitch 'd/al/m/@/nd_h/l/lS/
diamond_jubilee 'd/al/m/@/nd_/dZ/ub/@/l/l/
diamond_knot 'd/al/m/@/nd_n/A/t
diamond_merchant 'd/al/m/@/nd_m/[@]/rS//@/nt
diamond_mine 'd/al/m/@/nd_m/al/n
diamond_mortar 'd/al/m/@/nd_m/O/rt/@/r
diamond_panel 'd/al/m/@/nd_p/8/n/-/l
diamond_pencil 'd/al/m/@/nd_p/E/ns/@/l
diamond_plant 'd/al/m/@/nd_pl/&/nt
diamond_plate 'd/al/m/@/nd_pl/el/t
diamond_plow 'd/al/m/@/nd_pl/AU/
diamond_point 'd/al/m/@/nd_p/Oi//nt
diamond_powder 'd/al/m/@/nd_p/AU/d/@/r
diamond_ring 'd/al/m/@/nd_r/l//N/
diamond_saw 'd/al/m/@/nd_s/O/
diamond_setter 'd/al/m/@/nd_s/E/t/@/r
diamond_snake 'd/al/m/@/nd_sn/el/k
diamond_sparrow 'd/al/m/@/nd_sp/&/r/oU/
diamond_stitching 'd/al/m/@/nd_st/l/lS/l//N/
diamond_tool 'd/al/m/@/nd_t/u/l
diamond_tooth 'd/ə/l/m/æ/nd_t/u/T/
diamond_twist 'd/ə/l/m/æ/nd_tw/l/st
diamond_wedding 'd/ə/l/m/æ/nd_w/E/d/l//N/
diamond_weevil 'd/ə/l/m/æ/nd_w/i/v/æ/l
diamorphine ,d/æ/l/æ/m/O/rf/i/n
Diamox 'd/æ/l/æ_.m/A/ks
Diana d/æ/l/æ/n/æ/
diandrous d/æ/l/æ/n/dr/æ/s
Diane d/æ/l/æ/n
dianetics ,d/æ/l/æ/`n/E/t/l/ks
dianoetic ,d/æ/l/æ/`n/oU/`/E/t/l/k
dianoia ,d/æ/l/æ/`n//O/`/l/ks
Diantha d/æ/l/æ/n/T/æ/
dianthus d/æ/l/æ/n/T/æ/s
diapason ,d/æ/l/æ/p/æl/z/æ/n
diapason_normal ,d/æ/l/æ/p/æl/z/æ/n_æ/n/O/rm/æ/l
diapason_pitch ,d/æ/l/æ/p/æl/z/æ/n_p/l/æ/lS/
diapause 'd/æ/l/æ/p/O/z
diapedesis ,d/æ/l/æ/p/l/`d/i/s/l/s
diapedetic ,d/æ/l/æ/p/l/`d/E/t/l/k
diaper 'd/æ/l/p/æ/r
diaper_rash 'd/æ/l/p/æ/r_t/l/æ/S/
diaper_service 'd/æ/l/p/æ/r_`s/[æ]rv/l/s
diaphane 'd/æ/l/æ/f/æl/n
diaphaneity d/l/æ/f/l/æ/n/i/l/t/i/
diaphanometer d/æ/l/æ/f/l/æ/n/A/m/l/t/æ/r
diaphanometric d/æ/l/æ/f/l/æ/n/æ/m/E/tr/l/k
diaphanous d/æ/l/æ/f/l/æ/n/æ/s
diaphanously d/æl/*æl/æl/n/æl/sl/l/

diaphanousness d/æl/*æl/æl/n/æl/sn/s

diaphone d/æl/æl/æl/æl/aeU/n

diaphoresis d/æl/æl/æl/æl/rí/æl/s/æl/s

diaphoretic d/æl/æl/æl/æl/rí/æl/æl/k

diaphragm 'd/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/m

diaphragmatic d/æl/æl/æl/æl/m/æl/æl/g/æl/æl/m/æl/k

diaphragm_current 'd/æl/æl/æl/æl/m/æl/æl/k[@]/æl/æl/æl/nt

diaphragm_gauge 'd/æl/æl/æl/æl/m/æl/æl/g/æl/dZ/

diaphragm_process 'd/æl/æl/æl/æl/m/æl/æl/pr/æl/A/æl/s/æl/s

diaphragm_pump 'd/æl/æl/æl/æl/m/æl/p/æl/æl/mp

diaphragm_shutter 'd/æl/æl/æl/æl/m/æl/_/æl/S/æl/t/æl/æl/r

diaphragm_valve 'd/æl/æl/æl/æl/m/æl/_/æl/v/æl/æl/v

diaphysial ,d/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/f/l/æl/z/æl/æl/l/

diaphysis d/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/l/æl/s/æl/s/æl/s

diaplasis d/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/pl/æl/æl/s/æl/s

diapophysial ,d/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/p/æl/æl/l/æl/z/æl/æl/l/æl/l/

diapophysis ,d/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/p/æl/A/æl/l/æl/s/æl/s

diapositive ,d/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/p/æl/A/æl/z/æl/l/æl/v

Diarbekr d/æl/A/r/æb/E/k/æl/æl/r

diarchal d/æl/æl/æl/æl/æl/rk/æl/æl/l

diarchic d/æl/æl/æl/æl/rk/æl/k

diarchy 'd/æl/æl/æl/rk/æl/

diarist 'd/æl/æl/æl/rk/æl/st

diarize 'd/æl/æl/æl/,r/æl/æl/z

diarrhea ,d/æl/æl/æl/æl/rí/æl/æl/l

diarrhetic ,d/æl/æl/æl/æl/rí/æl/æl/æl/k

diarrhoea ,d/æl/æl/æl/æl/rí/æl/æl/l
diarthrodial, diarthrosis, diary, Dias, diascisis, diascope, Diasia, Diaspora, diaspore, diaspore_clay, diastase, diastasic, diastasis, diastatic, diastema, diaster, diastole, diastolic, diastolic_hypertension, diastrophic, diastrophism, diastyle, diastystem, diatessaron, diathermancy, diathermia, diathermic, diathermic_treatment.
diathermy 'd/ai//@,T/[@]rm/i/
diathermy_machine 'd/ai//@,T/[@]rm/i/_m/@,S/i/n
diathesis d/al/&/T/l/s/l/s
diathetic ,d/ai//@,T/E/t/l/k
diatom 'd/ai//@/m__t/A/m
diatomaceous ,d/ai//@/m/el/S//@/s
diatomaceous_earth ,d/ai//@/m/el/S//@/s_[@]r/T/
diatomic ,d/ai//@/t/A/m/l/k
diatomicity ,d/ai//@/t/A/m/l/s/l/t/i/
diatomite d/al/&/m/al/t
diatonic ,d/ai//@/t/A/n/l/k
diatomicism ,d/ai//@/t/A/n/l/s/l/z/@/m
diatomic_interval ,d/ai//@/t/A/n/l/k_/l/nt/@/rv/@/l
diatomic_scale ,d/ai//@/t/A/n/l/k_sk/el/l
diatomic_semitone ,d/ai//@/t/A/n/l/k_s/E/m/i,.t/oU/n
diatreme 'd/ai//@,tr/i/m
diatribe 'd/ai//@,tr/al/b
diatropic ,d/ai//@/tr/A/p/l/k
diatropism d/al/&/tr/@/p/l/z/@/m
Diaz 'di//@/A/s
diazine 'd/ai//@,z/i/n
diazo d/al/&/z/oU/
diazoalkane d/al/&/z/oU/&/lk/el/n
diazoamino d/al/&/z/oU/@/m/i/n/oU/
diazoamino_group d/al/&/z/oU/@/m/i/n/oU_/gr/u/p
diazoamino_radical d/al/&/z/oU/@/m/i/n/oU_/r/&/d/l/k/@/l
diazole 'd/ai//@,z/oU/
diazomethane d/al/&/z/oU/m/E/T/el/n
dicast 'd/al/k/\&/st

dicastery d/al/k/\&/st/@/r/l/

Dice 'd/al/s/i/
dice d/al/s
dice-top d/al/s_t/A/p
dicentra d/al/s/E/ntr/@/
dicephalous d/al/s/E/l/@/l/@/s
dicey 'd/al/s/i/
dice_coal d/al/s_k/oU/l
dice_cup d/al/s_k/@/p
dice_roll d/al/s_r/oU/l
dichasium d/al/k/el/Z/i/@/m
dichlamydeous ,d/al/kl/@/m/l/d/i/@/s
dichloride d/al/kl/oU/r/al/d
dichlorodiphénylchlordéthane d/al/,kl/oU/r/oU/d/al/,l/E/n/l/tr/al/,kl/oU/r/oU/^/E//T//el/n
dichlorométhane d/al/,kl/oU/r/@/^/m/E//T//el/n
dichlorophénylactique d/al/kl/oU/r/oU/l/l'/n/A/ks/i/@/^/s/s/l/l/k
dichlorophénylactique_acide d/al/kl/oU/r/oU/l/l'/n/A/ks/i/@/^/s/s/l/l/k_1/&/s/l/d
dichogamique ,d/al/k/oU/g/\&/m/l/l/k
dichogame d/al/k/A/g/@/m/@/s
dichogamy d/al/k/A/g/@/m/i/
dichondre d/al/k/A/ndr/@/
dichotomique ,d/al/k/@/^/t/A/m/l/l/k
dichotomie d/al/k/A/t/@/m/al/z
dichotomiste d/al/k/A/t/@/m/l/st
dichotomie d/al/k/A/t/@/m/al/z
dichotoïd d/l/k/A/t/@/m/@/s
dichotoïdalement d/l/k/A/t/@/m/@/sl/i/
dicker 'd/ɪ/k/ə/r
dickey 'd/ɪ/k/i/
dickeybird 'd/ɪ/k/i,b[@]rd
dickey_box 'd/ɪ/k/i,_b/A/ks
Dickie 'd/ɪ/k/i/
dickie 'd/ɪ/k/i/
Dickinson 'd/ɪ/k/l/ns@/n
dickite 'd/ɪ/k/al/t
Dickson 'd/ɪ/k/s@/n
dicky 'd/ɪ/k/i/
Dick_d'Oliva d/i///oU/_'l/i/v/@/
Dick_test d/I/k_t/E/st
Dick_Turpin d/l/k_@/rp/l/n
diclinous 'd/aI/kl@/n/@/s
dicophane 'd/aI/k@/,f/el/n
dicot 'd/aI/k/A/t
dicotyl d/aI/'k/A/t/-/l
dicotyledon d/al/,k/A/t/-/-/i/d/-/n
dicotyledous d/al/,k/A/t/-/-/i/d/-/-/n/@/s
dicoumarin d/aI/'k/u/m/@/r/l/n
dicoumarol d/aI/'k/u/m/@/,r/O/l
dicrotic d/al/'kr/A/t/l/k
dicrotism 'd/al/kr@/,t/l/z/@/m
dicta 'd/l/kt/@/
dictograph 'd/l/kt@/,gr/&/f
Dictaphone 'd/l/kt@/,f/oU/n
dictate d/l/kt/el/t
dictate/n 'd/l/kt/el/t
dictate/v d/l/k't/el/t

dictation d/l/k't/el//S///@/n

dictator 'd/l/k't/el/t/@/r

dictatorial ,d/l/k't/@/t'/oU/ri//@/l

dictatorially ,d/l/k't/@/t'/oU/ri//@/ll/i/
dictatorialness ,d/l/k't/@/t'/oU/ri//@/ll/i/E/s
dictatorship d/l/k't/el/t/@/r,/S//l/p
dictatress d/l/k't/el/tr/l/s
diction 'd/l/k/S//@/n
dictionary 'd/l/k/S//@/,n/E/r/i/
dictionary-proof 'd/l/k/S//@/,n/E/r/i/._pr/u/f
dictionary_catalog 'd/l/k/S//@/,n/E/r/i/_k/&t/,-l/O/g
dictionary_catalogue 'd/l/k/S//@/,n/E/r/i/_k/&t/-l/O/g
dictionary_editor 'd/l/k/S//@/,n/E/r/i/_'/E/d/l/t/@/r
dictionary_meaning 'd/l/k/S//@/,n/E/r/i/_'m/i/n/l//N/
Dictograph 'd/l/kt/@/,gr/&/f
dictum 'd/l/kt/@/m
dicty 'd/l/kt/i/
Dictynna d/l/k't/l/n/@/
Dictys 'd/l/kt/l/s
Dicumarol d/al/k'u/m/@/r/O/l
dicyandiamide d/al/,s/al//@/nd/al//&/m/al/d
dicyanodiamide d/al/,s/al//@/,n/oU/d/al//&/m/al/d
dicyclopentadienyliron d/al/,s/al/kl/oU/,p/E/nt/@/d/al//E/n,/-l/al//@/m

did d/l/d
Didache 'd/l/d/@/,k/i/
didache 'd/l/d/@/k/i/
Didachist 'd/l/d/@/k/l/st
Didachographer, didactic, didapper, didikkai, diddle, diddle-dee, diddle-way, diddums, Diderot, didgeridoo, didicoi, Didlove, didn't, diod, Dio, didrachm, didrachma, Didrikson, didst, didy, Didymaea, didymium, didymous, didynamous, die, Die, die-away, die-cast.
die-casting d/al/ˌk/æst/ŋ

die-cut d/al/ˌk/æt

die-hard d/al/ˌh/ɑːrd

die-square d/al/ˌskw/ər

dieback 'd/al/ˌb/æk

dieciou's d/al/ˈi/si/s

dieciou'sly d/al/ˈi/si/ˈli/

Diefenbaker 'd/i/f/ən,b/eI/k/ər

Diego-Suarez 'd/i/g/ˌsw/ər/ɪz

Diego_Martinez_Barrio d/i/ˌel/g/ˌm/ət/ˈr/ɪz/ˌb/æriəʊ

Diego_Suarez 'd/i/g/ˌsw/ər/ɪz

diehard 'd/al/ˌh/ɑːrd

Diehl d/i/l

Dieho_Asencio d/i/ˌel/g/ˌs/əns/ˈi/ˌsw/ər/ɪz

dieldrin 'd/i/lدر/ɪn

dielectric d/al/ˈl/ɛtrɪk

dielectric_constant d/al/ˈl/ɛtrɪk_k/ənt/əst

dielectric_current d/al/ˈl/ɛtrɪk_ˈk/ær/ənt

dielectric_heat d/al/ˈl/ɛtrɪk_ˈh/ɛt

dielectric_heater d/al/ˈl/ɛtrɪk_ˈh/ɪt/ər

dielectric_loss d/al/ˈl/ɛtrɪk_ˈl/ɒs

dielectric_strength d/al/ˈl/ɛtrɪk_ˈstr/ɛŋθ

Diels d/i/ls

diencephalic d/al/ˈs/ɪn/ʃɛf/əl/ɪk

diencephalon d/al/ˈs/ɪn/ʃɛf/əl/ɔn

diene 'd/al/ˈi/n

Dien_Byen_Phu d/i/ˌn_b/ən/ˌf/ʊ

Dieppe d/i/ˌp
Dieppe lace

dieresis

dieretic

Dies

diesel

Diesel

diesel-driven

diesel-electric

diesel-powered

dieselize

diesinker

diesis

diestock

Dies irae

dies non

diet

dietary

dietetic

dietetics

diethylacetel

diethylaminoethanol

diethylethanolamine

diethylmalonylurea

diethylstilbestrol

dietitian

Dietrich

die away

die cast
die_shoe /dI/ˈʃu/ 
die_spotter /dI/ˈspɒt/ 
die_spring /dI/ˈspring/ 
die_stamper /dI/ˈstæm/ 
die_stock /dI/ˈstɑk/ 
die_stripper /dI/ˈstriːp/ 
die_tap /dI/ˈtæp/ 
die_trying /dI/ˈtrɪŋ/ 
die_turner /dI/ˈtɜrn/ 
Die_Verwandlung /dI/ˈfərˌvɑntl/ 
die_wedge /dI/ˈwedʒ/ 

differ /dI/ˈfər/ 
difference /dI/ˈfərəns/ 
difference_chart /dI/ˈfərəns_ˈtʃɑrt/ 
difference_engine /dI/ˈfərəns_ˈɛŋɪn/ 
difference_equation /dI/ˈfərəns_ˈkwɪənʃən/ 
difference_gauge /dI/ˈfərəns_ˈɡæg/ 
difference_quotient /dI/ˈfərəns_ˈkwɔtʃənt/ 
difference_ring /dI/ˈfərəns_ˈrɪŋ/ 
difference_table /dI/ˈfərəns_ˈtɛbl/ 
difference_threshold /dI/ˈfərəns_ˈθɜʃəld/ 
difference_tone /dI/ˈfərəns_ˈtɔn/ 
different /dI/ˈfərənt/ 
differentia /dI/ˈfərəntē/ 
differentiable /dI/ˈfərəntəbl/ 
differential /dI/ˈfərəntʃəl/ 
differentially /dI/ˈfərəntəli/ 
differential_anesthetic /dI/ˈfərəntʃəl_ˌænɪˈθekstɪk/
diffidence 'd/l/l/d/@/ns
diffident 'd/l/l/d/@/nt
diffidently 'd/l/l/d/@/ntl/i/
diffidentness 'd/l/l/d/@/ntn/E/s
diffuence 'd/l/l/u//@/ns
diffuent 'd/l/l/u//@/nt
Diffugia d/l/l/u//dZ/i//@/
diffract d/l/*fr/&/kt
diffracion d/l/*fr/&/k/S//@/n
diffraccion_disk d/l/*fr/&/k/S//@/n_d/l/sk
diffraccion_grating d/l/*fr/&/k/S//@/n_ gr/el/t/l//N/
diffraccion_spectrum d/l/*fr/&/k/S//@/n_ sp/E/kr/@/m
diffractive d/l/*fr/&/kt/l/v
diffractively d/l/*fr/&/kt/l/vl/i/
diffractiveness d/l/*fr/&/kt/l/vn/E/s
diffractometer ,d/l/*fr/&/k\t/A/m/l/t/@/r
diffusate d/l/*fij/u/z/el/t
diffuse d/l/*fij/u/s
diffuse/aj d/l/*fij/u/s
diffuse/v d/l/*fij/u/z
diffusely d/l/*fij/u/sl/i/
diffuser d/l/*fij/u/z/@/r
diffusible d/l/*fij/u/z/@/b/@/l
diffusibleness d/l/*fij/u/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
diffusion d/l/*fij/u/Z//@/n
diffusion_battery d/l/*fij/u//Z/i/@/n_ 'b/@/l/t/@/r
 diffusion_chamber d/l/*fij/u//Z//@/n_ 'tS//el/mb/@/r
diffusion_juice d/l/*fij/u//Z//@/n_ /dZ//u/s
diffusion_process

diffusive
diffusively
diffusiveness
diffusivity
difluence
dig
digambara
digamma
digammated
digamy
digastric
Digby
Digambara

digenesis
digenetic
digest
digest/n
digest/v
digestant
digester
digestible
digestibleness
digestif
digestion
digestive
digestively
digestive_biscuit
digestive_juice
digestive secretion d/l'/dZ//E/ st/l/v_s/l/kr/l/S//@/n

digestive system d/l'/dZ//E/ st/l/v_s/l/st//@/m

digestor d/l'/dZ//E/ st//@/r

digged d/l/gd

digger 'd/l/g//@/r

digger_wasp 'd/l/g//@/r_w/A/sp

diggings 'd/l/g/l//N/z

dight d/al/t

digit 'd/l/dZ//l/t

digital 'd/l/dZ//l/t/-/l

digitalin .d/l/g/l/'t/&/l/l/n

digitalis .d/l/g/l/'t/&/l/l/s

digitalism 'd/l/dZ//l,t/-/l/l/z//@/m

digitalization ,d/l/dZ//l/t/-/l/l/z/el//S//@/n

digitalize 'd/l/dZ//l,t/-/l/al/z

digitally 'd/l/dZ//l/t/-/l/l/i/

digital_clock 'd/l/dZ//l/t/-/l_kl/A/k

digital_examination 'd/l/dZ//l/t/-/l/l/g,z/&/m//@/n/el//S//@/n

digital_process 'd/l/dZ//l/t/-/l_p/r/A/s/E/s

digital_watch 'd/l/dZ//l/t/-/l_w/A/tS/

digitate 'd/l/dZ//l,t/el/t

digitately 'd/l/dZ//l,t/el/l/l/i/

digitation ,d/l/dZ//l/t/el/l/S//@/n

digitiform 'd/l/dZ//l/t//@,l/O/rm

digitigrade 'd/l/dZ//l/t//@/gr/el/d

digitinervate ,d/l/dZ//l/t//@/n]@]/rv/el/t

digitinerved 'd/l/dZ//l/t//@,n[@]/rvd

digitipinnate ,d/l/dZ//l/t//@/p/l/n/el/t
digitise ‘d/I//dZ//l/t/al/z
digitize ‘d/I//dZ//l/t/al/z
digitoxin ,d/I//dZ//l/t/A/ks/l/n
diglot ‘d/al/gl/A/t
diglyceride d/al/gl/l/s/@/,r/al/d
diglyph ‘d/al/gl/l/f
dignified ‘d/l/gn/@/,f/al/d
dignifiedly ‘d/l/gn/@/,f/al/d/i/
dignifiedness ‘d/l/gn/@/,f/al/dn/E/s
dignify ‘d/l/gn/@/,f/al/
dignitarian ,d/l/gn/l/t/(@)/ru/@/l
dignitary ‘d/l/gn/l/,t/E/ri/i/
dignity ‘d/l/gn/l/t/i/
digraph ‘d/al/gr/&/f
digress d/l/’gr/E/s
digression d/l/’gr/E//S//@/n
digressive d/l/’gr/E/s/l/v
dig_for d/l/’g_/O/r
dig_into d/l/’/l/nt/u/
dig_out d/l/’/AU/t
dihedral d/al/h/i/dr/@/l
dihedron d/al/h/i/dr/@/n
Dihigo d/i//i/g/oU/
dihybrid d/al/h/al/br/l/d
dihydrate d/al/h/al/dr/el/t
dihydric d/al/h/al/dr/l/k
dihydromorphinone d/al/,h/al/dr/oU/m/O/rf/@/,n/oU/n
dihydrosphingosine d/al/,h/al/dr/oU/sf/l/N/g/@/,s/i/n
dihydrostreptomycin
dihydrotachysterol
dihydroxy
Diipolia
diisobutyl phthalate
Dijon
dik-dik
dike
dike d/al/k
diketone
dike_hopper
dike_rock
dilacerate
dilaceration
Dilantin
dilapidate
dilapidated
dilapidation
dilatant
dilatate
dilatation
dilate
dilatation
dilator
dilatory ˈdɪlərəri/ t/oU/t/ɪ/
Dilaudid d/ɪl/ˈaʊd/ɪd
dildo ˈdɪldo/
dilemma d/ɪl/ˈɛm/ə/ˈl/ɪm/ə/
dilemmatic ˌdɪl/ɪm/ət/ɪk
dilettante ˌdɪl/ɪt/ənt/ɪ/ə/
dilettanteism ˌdɪl/ɪt/ənt/ɪz/ɪzm
dilettantism ˌdɪl/ɪt/ənt/ɪz/ɪzm
Dili ˈdɪlɪ/
diligence ˈdɪlɪdʒ/ns
diligent ˈdɪlɪdʒ/nt
diligently ˈdɪlɪdʒ/ntl/ɪ/
diligentness ˈdɪlɪdʒ/ntn/ˈɛs/
dill d/ɪl/
Dillinger ˈdɪlɪndʒər/ r
Dillon ˈdɪlən/
dilly ˈdɪlɪ/
Dilly ˈdɪlɪ/
dilly-dally ˈdɪlɪd/ə/l/ɪ/
dillybag ˈdɪlɪb/ə/g
dillydally ˈdɪlɪd/ə/l/ɪ/
dilly_bag ˈdɪlɪb/ə/g
dill_oil ˈdɪl/ˌɒi/ə/
dill_water ˈdɪl/_w/ɔɪ/ə/ˈr
Dilolo ˈdɪləl/əu/ɪ/
diluent ˈdɪluənt/nt
dilute ˈdɪlu/t
dilutee ˌdɪlu/t/ɪ/ə/ˈt/ɪ/ə/
dimerize 'd/aI/m/@/,r/al/z

dimerous 'd/l/m/@/rr/@/s

dimeter 'd/l/m/l/t/@/r

dimethoxymethane ,d/al/m/@/,/T//A/ks/i/'m/E//T//el/n

dimethyl d/al/'m/E//T///@/l

dimethylantranilate d/al/'m/E//T//@/@l/&n/T/r/&/n,-/l/el/t

dimethylenzene d/al/'m/E//T//@/l'b/E/nz/l/n

dimethylcarbinol d/al/'m/E//T//@/l'k/A/rb/@/,n/oU/l

dimethyldiketone d/al,,'m/E//T//@/ld/al/'k/i/t/oU/n

dimethyldithiocarbamate d/'m/E//T//@/ld'al,,'/oU/'k/A/rb/@/,m/el/t

dimethylketol d/al,,'m/E//T//@/l'k/i/t/O/l

dimethylketone d/al,,'m/E//T//@/l'k/i/t/oU/n

dimethylmethane d/al,,'m/E//T//@/l'm/E//T//el/n

dimethyl_sulfate d/al/'m/E//T//@/l_'s/@/l/el/t

dimetric d/al/'m/E/tr/I/k

dime_museum d/al/m_m/j//u/'z//l//@/m

dime_novel d/al/m_n/A/v/@/l

dime_store d/al/m_st/oU/r

dimidiate d/l/'m/l/d/i/,/el/t

diminish d/l/'m/l/n/l//@/S/
diminished d/l/'m/l/n/l//@/S/t

diminished_dovetail d/l/'m/l/n/l//@/S/t_d/@/vt/el/l

diminished_stile d/l''m/l/n/l/S/t_st/al/l

diminish_yourself d/l/'m/l/n/l//@/S/_j//U/r's/E/lf

diminuendo d/l,,'m/l/n/j//u''/E/nd/oU/
diminution ,d/l/m/@/'n/u//@/n

diminutive d/l/'m/l/n/j//@/l/l/v

diminutively d/l''m/l/n/j//@/l/l/v/l/i/
diminutiveness d/l/m/n/j/@/t/l/vn/E/s
dimissory 'd/l/m/l,s/oU/r/i/
dimissory_letter 'd/l/m/l,s/oU/r/i_/l/E/t/@/r
Dimitar_Ganev d/i/m/i/t[l]r_'g/A/n/@/v
Dimitri_Djordjadze d/l/m'/i/tri/_dZ//oU/r/dZ//A/dz/@/
Dimitri_Goryunov d/i/m/i/tri/_g/oU/r'/j]/u/n/O/f
Dimitrov d/l'/m/i/tR/A/f
Dimitrovo d/l'/m/i/tROVO
dimity 'd/l/m/l/t/i/
dimly d/l/m/i/
dimmer 'd/l/m/@/r
Dimmitt 'd/l/m/l/t
dimorph 'd/ai/m/O/raf
dimorphic d/ai''m/O/raf/l/k
dimorphism d/ai''m/O/raf/l/z/@/m
dimorphite d/ai''m/O/raf/ai/t
dimorphous d/ai''m/O/raf/@/s
dimple 'd/l/m/p/@/l
dimwit 'd/l/m,w/l/t
dim_light d/l/m_l/al/t
dim_out d/l/m_/AU/t
dim_sum d/l/m_'s/@/m
dim_view d/l/m_v/j/u/
din d/l/n
DIN d/l/n
Dinah 'd/aI/n/@/
dinanderie d/l''n/&/nd/@/i/
dinar d/l''n/A/r
dinarchy 'd/ln/Ark/i/ 
Dinard d/'nAR 
Dinaric d/ln/Ar/r/lk 
dindle 'd/lnd/Ar/l 
Dindymene .d/lnd/Ar/m/ln/i/ 
dine d/ln 
diner 'd/ln/Ar 
diner-out 'd/ln/Ar/Ar/AU/t 
diner-gate d/ln/[Ar]/rg/l/t 
dineric d/ln/Erl/lk 
Dinesen 'd/ln/l/s/@n 
dinette d/ln/E/t 
dinette_set d/ln/E/t_s/E/t 
dinette_table d/ln/E/t_t/el/b/@l 
dine_out d/ln_/Ar/t 
ding d/l/N/ 
ding-dong d/l/N_/l/A/N/ 
dingbat 'd/l/N,b/@t 
dinge d/l/n/dZ/ 
Dingell 'd/l/N/gU/l 
Dingelstadt 'd/l/N/@l/S/t/A/t 
dingey 'd/l/N/g/i/ 
dinghy 'd/l/N/g/i/ 
dinghy_anchor 'd/l/N/g/i_/Ar/N/k/Ar 
dingle 'd/l/N/g/Ar/l 
Dingman 'd/l/N/m/@n 
dingo 'd/l/N/g/oU/ 
dingus 'd/l/N/s/@s
dingy 'd/l/N/g/i/
Ding_an_sich ,d/l/N/./&/n_/z/l/x
Dinh_Ba_Thi d/l/n_b/A/_t/i/
Dinis d/l/n/i/s
dinitrobenzene ,d/al/n/al/tr/oU/_b/E/nz/i/n
dink d/l/N/k
Dinka 'd/l/N/k/A/
dinkel 'd/l/N/k/@/l
dinkey 'd/l/N/k/i/
dinkly d/l/N/k/l/i/
dinkum 'd/l/N/k/@/m
Dinkum 'd/l/N/k/@/m
dinky 'd/l/N/k/i/
Dinky 'd/l/N/k/i/
dinmont 'd/l/nm/A/nt
dinner 'd/l/n/@/r
dinnerware 'd/l/n/@/r,w/(@)/r
Dinoceras d/al`n/A/s/@/r/@/s
dinoflagellate ,d/l/n/@/fl/l/&/dZ/@/,,.el/t
dinosaur 'd/al/n/@/,s/O/r
dinosaurian ,d/al`n/@/s/O/ri/@/n
dinothere 'd/al/n/@/,T/i/r
dint d/l/nt
Dinuba d/l`n/u/b/@/
Dinwiddie d/l/n/w/l/d/i/
diocesan d/al`/A/s/I/s/@/n
diocese 'd/al//@/,s/l/s
Diocletian ,d/al//@/k/l/S/@/n
Diocletian_window, dioecious, dioeciousness, dioestrum, Diogenes, Dioicous, dioicousness, Diomede, Diomedes, Dion, dionaea, Dione, Dionysia, Dionysiac, Dionysiaco, Dionysian, Diophantus, diopside, diopsimeter, diopside, diopter
dioptometer, d/aI//A/p't/A/m/l/t/@/r
dioptic, d/ai/'/A/ptr/l/k
dioptics, d/ai/'/A/ptr/l/ks
Dior, d/i/'/O/r
diorama, d/ai//@/'r/&/m/@/
Diores, d/ai//@/oU/ri/l/z
diorite, 'd/ai//@./r/al/t
dioritic, d/ai//@'/r/l/t/l/k
diothysis, d/ai//@/O'r/T//oU/s/l/s
diothotic, d/ai//@/O'r/T//A/t/l/k
Dioscuri, d/ai//@/'sk/j//U//@al/
Diosdado, d/i//@/O's'd/A/d/O/
diosgenin, d/ai//@/A/z'/dZ//E/n/l/n
diosmose, d/ai//@'/A/sm/oU/s
diosmosis, d/ai//@/A's'm/oU/s/l/s
diotic, d/ai//@/oU/t/l/k
dioxan, d/ai//@'/A/k_s/&/n
dioxane, d/ai//@'/A/ks/el/n
dioxide, d/ai//@'/A/ks/al/d
DIP, d/I/p
dip, d/I/p
dip-dye, d/I/p_d/ai/
dip-grained, d/I/p_gr/el/nd
dipeptide, d/I/p_E/pt/al/d
dipetalous, d/ai//@'/p/E/t/-/l/@/s
diphase, 'd/ai//@./f/el/z
diphasic, d/ai//@'/f/el/z/l/k
diphenhydramine, d/ai//f/E/n'h/al/dr/@/,m/i/n
diphenyl d/altE/n/-/l
diphenylacetylene d/altE/n/-/l/@/sE/t/-/l/i/n
diphenylamine d/altF/E/n/-/l/@/m/i/n
diphenylhydantoin d/altF/E/n/-/lh/al'd/&/nt/oU//l/n
diphenyl_black d/altF/E/n/-/l_b/&/k
diphenyl_ether d/altF/E/n/-/l'#/l/T/@/r
diphenyl_ketone d/altF/E/n/-/l_k/l/oU/n
diphonia d/altF/oU/n/i//@/
diphosgene d/al'tF/A/s/dZ/i/n
diphosphate d/al'tF/A/sf/el/t
diphtheria d/l'F/T/i/r/i//@/
diphtheriaphor d/l'F/T/i/r/i//@/,F/O/r
diphtheria_bacillus d/l'F/T/i/r/i//@/_b/@/'s/l/@/s
diphtheria_toxoid d/l'F/T/i/r/i//@/_lA/k/s//Oi//d
diphtheric d/l'F/T//E/r/l/k
diphtheritic ,d/l'F/T//@/r/l/t/l/k
diphtheroid 'd/l'F/T//@/,r//Oi//d
diphthong 'd/l'F/T//O//N/
diphthongal d/l'F/T//O//N/g/@/l
diphthongia d/l'F/T//O//N/i//@/
diphthongise 'd/l'F/T//O//N,;a/l/z
diphthongize 'd/l'F/T//O//N,;a/l/z
diphyllous d/al'F/I/l/@/s
diphyodont 'd/l'F/i//@/,d/A/nt
diplacusis ,d/l/pl/@/'k/j//u/s/l/s
diplegia d/al'p/l//dZ//@/
dipleurula 'd/al/pl/U/r/j//U/l/@/
diplex 'd/al/pl/E/ks
diploblastic, diplocardiac, diplococcic, diplococcus, diplodocus, diploe, diploetic, diploid, diploidy, diploma, diplomacy, diplomat, diplomatist, diplomatize, diploma_piece, diplophonia, diplophonic, diplopia, diplopod, diplosis, diplostemonous, diploptene, dipnoan.
dipteron 'd/l/pt/@/r/A/n

dipteros 'd/l/pt/@/r/A/s

dipterous 'd/l/pt/@/r/@/s

diptote 'd/l/pt/oU/t

diptych 'd/l/pt/l/k

dipylon 'd/l/p/@/r/A/n

dipyramid d/al/p/l/r/@/m/l/d

dipyramidal d/al/p/l/r/@/m/l/d/-/l

dip_circle d/l/p_'s/[@]/rk/@/l

dip_down d/l/p_d/AU/n

dip_fault d/l/p_f/O/lt

dip_into d/l/p_/l/nt/u/

dip_needle d/l/p_n/i/d/-/l

dip_pipe d/l/p_p/al/p

dip_rider d/l/p_/r/al/d/@/r

dip_rope d/l/p_r/oU/p

dip_sector d/l/p_'s/E/kt/@/r

dip_shift d/l/p_/S//l/ft

dip_slip d/l/p_sl/l/p

dip_snuff d/l/p_sn/@/f

dip_trap d/l/p_tr/&/p

Dirac d/l/r/&/k

Dirae 'd/aI/r/i/

dirdum 'd/l/Rd/@/m

dire d/al/-/r

direct d/l/r/E/kt

direct-acting d/l/r/E/kt_/&/kt/l/N/
direct-connected d/l/r/E/kt_k/@/n/E/kt/l/d
direct-current

direct-driven

direct-examine

direct-indirect

direct-mail

direct-vision

direct-writing

directed

directed_verdict

direction

direction-finder

directional

direction_angle

direction_constant

direction_cosine

direction_dial

direction_finder

direction_finding

direction_indicator

direction_line

direction_post

direction_ratio

direction_switch

direction_test

direction_theodolite

direction_transmission

directive

directively
directiveness d/rlrEk/ltvnlvEs

directly d/l'rEkltl

Directoire d/lRlEk'tUAR

director d/l'rEk/at/r

director-general d/l'rEk/at/r_z/dZ/E/n/@/tr@
l
directorate d/l'rEk/at/l/l/t

directorial d/l/rEk'tOlur/l/@/l/l

directorially d/l/rEk'tOlur/l/@/l/l

directory d/l'rEk/at/l/rul

directress d/l/rEktr/l/s

directrices d/l'rEktr/l/s/z

directrix d/l'rEktr/l/s

direct_action d/l'rEk'&/k/S/@n

direct_apprehension d/l'rEk'&&/pr/l'hr/E/n/S/@/n

direct_black d/l'rEkBl&k

direct_blue d/l'rEkBl/u/
direct_broadcast d/l'rEk_br/O/d,k/&/st

direct_brown d/l'rEk_br/AU/n

direct_communication d/l'rEk'k/mj/u/n/@'k/el/S/@/n

direct_current d/l'rEk'k/[@]/r/@/nt

direct_democracy d/l'rEk_d/l'm/A/krl/@/s/i/
direct_evidence d/l'rEk'v/l/d/@/ns

direct_examination d/l'rEk/lg,z/&/m/@'n/el/S/@/n

direct_fire d/l'rEk/at/al///-r

direct_infection d/l'rEk_l/nl'Ek/S/@/n

direct_initiative d/l'rEk_l/nl'S/@/l/lv

direct_intuition d/l'rEk_l/nt/u'/l/S/@/n

direct_labor d/l'rEk_l/el/b/@/r
direct_lighting d/l/r/E/kt_/l/al/l/N/
direct_line d/l/r/E/kt_l/al/n
direct_mail d/l/r/E/kt_m/el/l
direct_nomination d/l/r/E/kt_n/A/m/*n/el//S//=n
direct_order d/l/r/E/kt_/O/rd/@/r
direct_positive d/l/r/E/kt_p/A/z/l/l/v
direct_primary d/l/r/E/kt_pr/al/m/E/r/l/
direct_proportion d/l/r/E/kt_pr/@/p/oU/r/S//=n
direct_ratio d/l/r/E/kt_r/el//S//=oU/
direct_relationship d/l/r/E/kt_r/l/l/el//S//=n,S//l/p
direct_sum d/l/r/E/kt_s/@/m
direct_tax d/l/r/E/kt_t/&/ks
direct_tide d/l/r/E/kt_t/al/d
direct_transfusion d/l/r/E/kt_tr/l/&/ns't/l/u/Z//=n
direct_variation d/l/r/E/kt_v/(A/)r/l/l/el//S//=n
direct_yellow d/l/r/E/kt_j//E//oU/
direct_youself d/l/r/E/kt_j//U/r's/E/lf
Diredawa 'd/i/r/el/d/*w/A/
direful 'd/al/-rl/@/l
direfully 'd/al/-rl/@/l/l/l/
direfulness 'd/al/-rl/@/ln/E/s
direly d/al/-rl/l/
direxit d/l/R/E/ks/l/l
dirge d/[A/]r/dZ/
dirgeful 'd/[A/]r/dZ/l/@/l
dirham d/l/h/&/m
dirhem d/l/h/E/m
dirhinous d/al/r/al/n/@/s
disagreeable, disagreeableness, disagreement, disagree with, disallow, disambiguate, disamenity, disannul, disanoint, disappear, disappearance, disappoint, disappointed, disappointedly, disappointment, disapprobation, disapproval, disapprove, disarm, disarrange, disarray, disarticulate, disassemble, disassembly, disassociate
disaster d/I/z/&/st/@/r
disaster_area d/I/z/&/st/@/r_/@/r/l/@/r
disastrous d/I/z/&/str/@/s
disastrously d/I/z/&/str/@/sl/i/
disastrousness d/I/z/&/str/@/sn/E/s
disastrous_defeat d/I/z/&/str/@/s_d/I/l/f/t
disavow ,d/I/s/@/v/AU/
disavowal ,d/I/s/@/v/AU//@/l
disband d/I/s'b/&/nd
disbar d/I/s'b/A/r
disbelief ,d/I/sb/l/l/i/f
disbelieve ,d/I/sb/l/l/i/v
disbench d/I/s'b/E/nt/S/
disbosom d/I/s'b/U/z/@/m
disbound d/I/s'b/&/U/nd
disbowel d/I/s'b/AU//@/l
disbranch d/I/s'br/&/n/tS/
disbud d/I/s'b/@/d
disburden d/I/s'b[@]/rd/-/n
disburse d/I/s'b[@]/rs
disbursement d/I/s'b[@]/rsm/@/nt
disburthen d/I/s'b[@]/r/D/@/n
disc d/I/sk
discalceate d/I/s'k/&/ls/i/l/t
discalced d/I/s'k/&/lst
discant/n 'd/I/sk/&/nt
discant/v d/I/s'k/&/nt
discantus d/I/s'k/&/nt/@/s
discard d/l/s/k/A/rd
discard/n 'd/l/sk/A/rd
discard/v d/l/s/k/A/rd
discernate d/l/s/k/A/rn/l/t
discase d/l/s/k/el/s
discept d/l/s/E/pt
discern d/l/s/[@]/rn
discernible d/l/s/[@]/rn/@/b/@/l
discerning d/l/s/[@]/rn/l/N/
discernment d/l/s/[@]/rmm/@/nt
discerp d/l/s/[@]/rp
discerptible d/l/s/[@]/rp/t/@/b/@/l
discerption d/l/s/[@]/rp/S//@/n
discharge d/l/s/'tS//A/r/dZ/
discharge/n 'd/l/s/tS//A/r/dZ/
discharge/v d/l/s/'tS//A/r/dZ/
disci 'd/l/s/aI/
discifloral ,d/l/s/l"fl/oU/r/@/l
disciple d/l/s/aI/p/@/l
disciplinable 'd/l/s/@/,pl/l/n/@/b/@/l
disciplinableness 'd/l/s/@/,pl/l/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s
disciplinal 'd/l/s/@/pl/@/n/-/l
disciplinant 'd/l/s/@/pl/@/n/@/nt
disciplinarian ,d/l/s/@/pl/@/n/(@)/rl/@/n
disciplinary 'd/l/s/@/pl/@/,n/E/rl/i/
disciplinary_action 'd/l/s/@/pl/@/,n/E/rl/i/_/n&/k/S//@/n
discipline 'd/l/s/@/pl/l/n
discipline_yourself 'd/l/s/@/pl/l/n/_]/U/r's/E/lf
discompose, discomposure, disconcert, disconcerted, disconcertedly, disconcertedness, disconfirm, disconformity, disconnect, disconnected, disconnectedly, disconnectedness, disconnection, disconsider, disconsolate, disconsolately, disconsolateness, disconsolation, discontent, discontented, discontentedly, discontentedness, discontinuance, discontinuation, discontinue, discontinuity, discontinuity_layer, discontinuous
discontinuously, discontinuousness, discophile, discord, discordant, discordantly, Discordia, discotheque, discount, discountant, discountenance, discouter, discourteous, discourteously, discourteousness, discover, discoverer
discovert d/l'sk/@@v/@/rt

discoverture d/l'sk/@@v/@/rtS//@/r

discovery d/l'sk/@@v/@/rtS//@/r

discovery_procedure d/l'sk/@@v/@/r/tS//@/r

discover_itself d/l'sk/@@v/@/r/\s/Es/E/f

discover_yourself d/l'sk/@@v/@/r/\s/Es/E/f

discrete d/l'skri/t/"el/t

discredit d/l'skr/E/d/l/t

discreditable d/l'skr/E/d/l/t/@/b/@/l

discreet d/l'skri/t

discreetly d/l'skri/tl/l/"

discreetness d/l'skri/tl/E/s

discrepancy d/l'skri/p/@/ns/l/

discrepant d/l'skri/p/@/nt

discrepan tally d/l'skri/p/@/ntl/l/"

discrete d/l'skri/t

discretely d/l'skri/tl/l/"

discreteness d/l'skri/tl/E/s

discrete_atom d/l'skri/t/"l/t@/m

discretion d/l'skri/S/@/n

discretional d/l'skri/S/@/n/-/l

discretionally d/l'skri/S/@/n/-/ll/l/"

discretionary d/l'skri/S/@/n/-/l

discretionary_account d/l'skri/S/@/n/E/r/l/"k/AU/nt

discretionary_income d/l'skri/S/@/n/E/r/l/"l/nk/@/m

discriminant d/l'skri/m/@/n/"@/nt

discriminatal d/l/skr/l/m/@/n/"@/nt/l/"

discriminant_function d/l'skri/m/@/n/"@/ntf/"/N/k/S/@/n
discriminate d/l'skr/l/m/l/,n/el/t

discriminate/aj d/l'skr/l/m/@/n/l/t

discriminate/v d/l'skr/l/m/@/,n/el/t

discriminating d/l'skr/l/m/@/,n/el/t/l/N/

discriminatingly d/l'skr/l/m/@/,n/el/t/l/N/l/i/

discrimination d/l'skr/l/m/@'/n/el/S/i/@/n

discriminative d/l'skr/l/m/@/,n/el/t/l/v

discriminatively d/l'skr/l/m/@/,n/el/t/l/vl/i/

discriminator d/l'skr/l/m/@/,n/el/t/@/r

discriminatory d/l'skr/l/m/@/n/@/,t/oU/r/i/

discrown d/l/s'kr/AU/n

discursion d/l/sk[@]/r/S/@/n

discursive d/l/sk[@]/rs/l/v

discursively d/l/sk[@]/rs/l/vl/i/

discursiveness d/l/sk[@]/rs/l/vn/E/s

discus 'd/l/sk/@/s

discuss d/l/sk/@/s

discussant d/l/sk/@/s/@/nt

discussion d/l/sk/@//S//@/n

discutient d/l/sk/j//u//S//@/nt

disc_brake d/l/sk_br/eI/k

disc_jockey d/l/sk_/'dZ//A/k/i/

disdain d/l/s'd/el/n

disdainful d/l/s'd/el/nf/@/l

disdainfully d/l/s'd/el/nf/@/l/l/i/

disdainfulness d/l/s'd/el/nf/@/ln/E/s

disdain_grammar d/l/s'd/el/n_,'gr/&/m/@/r

disease d/l'/z/i/z
diseased 

diseasedly

diseasedness

diseased_mind

disease_germ

diseconomy

disegno

disembargo

disembark

disembarkation

disembarrass

disembody

disembogue

disembosom

disembowel

disembroil

disenable

disenchant

disencumber

disendow

disenfranchise

disenfranchisement

disengage

disengagedness

disengagement

disentail

disentangle

disenthral
disenthrall, disenthroned, disentitle, disentomb, disentombment, disentwine, disepalous, disequilibrium, disestablish, disestablishmentarian, diseur, diseuse, disfavor, disfavoring, disfigure, disfigurement, disforest, disfranchise, disfranchisement, disfrock, disfurnish, disgavel, disgaveling, disgorge, disgrace, disgraceful, disgracefully, page 1.679 / 6.332
disgracefulness d/l/s'gr/el/sf/@/ln/E/s
disgrace_yourself d/l/s'gr/el/s_/.j//U/r's/E/lf
disgregate 'd/l/sgr/@/.g/el/t
disgruntle d/l/s'gr/@/nt/-/l
disgruntled d/l/s'gr/@/nt/@/ld
disguise d/l/s'g/al/z
disguise_yourself d/l/s'g/al/z_/.j//U/r's/E/lf
disgust d/l/s'g/@/st
disgustful d/l/s'g/@/stf/@/l
disgustfully d/l/s'g/@/stf/@/ll/i/
disgusting d/l/s'g/@/st/l//N/!
disgustingly d/l/s'g/@/st/l//N/l/i/
disgustingness d/l/s'g/@/st/l//N/n/E/s
dish d/l/S/
dish-crowned d/l//S/_kr/AU/nd
dish-headed d/l//S/_h/E/d/l/d
dish-shaped d/l//S/_/S//el/pt
dishabille ,d/l/s/@/'b/i/l
dishabituate ,d/l/s,h/@/'b/l/tS//u//,el/t
dishallow d/l/s'h/&/l/oU/
disharmonious ,d/l/s,h/A/r'm/oU/n/i//@/s
disharmonise d/l/s'h/A/rm/@/,n/al/z
disharmonism d/l/s'h/A/rm/@/n/l//al/l/@/m
disharmonize d/l/s'h/A/rm/@/,n/al/z
disharmony d/l/s'h/A/rm/@/n/i/
dishcloth 'd/l//S/,kl/O//T/
dishcloth_gourd 'd/l//S/,kl/O/T/_g/oU/rd
dishclout 'd/l//S/,kl/AU/t
dishdasha 'd/l/S/,d/\&//S/@/
dishearten d/l/s'h/A/rt/-/n
dished d/l/S/t
dished_keel d/l/S/t_k/i/l
dishelm d/l/s'h/E/lm
disherison d/l/s'h/E/r/l/s/@/n
disherit d/l/s'h/E/r/l/t
dishevel d/l/\"S/\sv/@/l
disheveled d/l/\"S/\sv/@/ld
dishevelled d/l/\"S/\sv/@/ld
dishful 'd/l/S/l/U/l
dishonest d/l/s'/A/n/l/st
dishonestly d/l/s'/A/n/l/st/l/i/
dishonesty d/l/s'/A/n/l/st/l/
dishonest_person d/l/s'/A/n/l/st_/p/[@]/rs/@/n
dishonor d/l/s'/A/n/@/r
dishonorable d/l/s'/A/n/@/r/@/b/@/l
dishonour d/l/s'/A/n/@/r
dishonourable d/l/s'/A/n/@/r/@/b/@/l
dishorn d/l/s'h/oU/rn
dishpan 'd/l/S/,p/&/n
dishrag 'd/l/S/,r/\&/g
dishtowel 'd/l/S/,t/AU//E/l
dishwasher 'd/l/S/,w/A/S//@/r
dishwater 'd/l/S/,w/O/t/@/r
dishy 'd/l/S/i/
dish_bearer d/l/S/_b/(@)/r/@/r
dish_cover d/l/S/_k/@/v/@/r
disinfectant, disinfection, disinfest, inflate, inflation, disinformation, disingenuous, disingenuously, disingenuousness, disinherit, disinhibition, disinhume, disintegrate, disintegration, disintegration_series, disintegratory, disinter, disinterest, disinterested, disinvest, disjasked, disject, disjecta_membra, disjoin_yourself
disk_plow d/l/sk_pl/AU/
disk_stove d/l/sk_st/oU/v
disk_system d/l/sk_'s/l/st/@/m
disk_telegraph d/l/sk_'t/E/l/@/.gr/&/f
disk_valve d/l/sk_v/&/lv
disk_weeder d/l/sk_w/i/d/@/r
disk_winding d/l/sk_w/al/nd/l/N/
dislike d/l/s/l/al/k
dislimn d/l/s/l/m
dislocate 'd/l/sl/oU/,k/el/t
dislocation ,d/l/sl/oU'/k/el//S/i/@/n
dislodge d/l/s/l/A//dZ/
disloyal d/l/s/l/Oi//@/I
disloyally d/l/s/l/Oi//@/lI/l
disloyalty d/l/s/l/Oi///@/lI/l
dismal 'd/l/zm/@/l
dismally 'd/l/zm/@/l/l/l/
dismalness 'd/l/zm/@/ln/E/s
dismantle d/l/s/m/&/nt/-/l
dismast d/l/s/m/&/st
dismay d/l/s/m/el/
dismayedness d/l/s/m/el/dn/l/s
dismember d/l/s/m/E/mbr/@/r
dismiss d/l/s/m/l/s
dismissal d/l/s/m/l/s/@/l
dismission d/l/s/m/l///S//@/h
 dismissive d/l/s/m/l/s/l/v
dismount d/l/s/m/AU/nt
disnature /s'nelS/@/r
Disney 'd/zn/i/
disobedience ,/b/i/d/i/@/ns
disobedient ,/b/i/d/i/@/nt
disobediently ,/b/i/d/i/@/ntl/i/
disobey ,/b/el/
disoblige ,/bl/al//dZ/
disocclude ,/kl/u/d
disoperation ,/r/el//@/S/@/n
disorder ,/O/rd/@/r
disordered ,/O/rd/@/rd
disorderedly ,/O/rd/@/rdl/i/
disordered_mind ,/O/rd/@/rd_m/al/nd
disordered_personality ,/O/rd/@/rd_p[@]/rs/@/n/&/l/l/l/i/
disordered_reason ,/O/rd/@/rd_r/i/z/@/n
disorderly ,/O/rd/@/rli/
disorderly_person ,/O/rd/@/rli/_p[@]/rs/@/n
disorganise ,/O/rg@/,n'al/z
disorganization ,/O/rg@/n/l/z/el//@/n
disorganize ,/O/rg@/,n/al/z
disorient ,/oU/r/i/,/E/nt
disorientate ,/oU/r/i//@/n,t/el/t
disown ,/oU/n
disparage ,/sp/,&/rl/dZ/
disparagement ,/sp/&,/rl//dZ/m/@/nt
disparate 'd/rl/t
disparately 'd/rl/t
disparateness 'd/rl/t/tn/E/s
dispensator 'd/l/sp/@/n,s/el/t/@/r
dispensatorily d/l*sp/E/ns/@/,t/oU/r/@/li/
dispensatory d/l*sp/E/ns/@/,t/oU/r/i/
dispense d/l*sp/E/ns
dispenser d/l*sp/E/ns/@/r
dispense_from d/l*sp/E/ns_frl/@/m
dispense_with d/l*sp/E/ns_w/l/lt/
dispensible d/l*sp/E/ns/@/b/@/l
dispeople d/l'sp/i/p/@/l
dispermous d/al*sp[@]/rm/@/s
dispermy 'd/al/,sp[@]/rm/i/
dispersal d/l*sp[@]/rs/@/l
dispersant d/l*sp[@]/rs/@/nt
disperse d/l*sp[@]/rs
dispersion d/l*sp[@]/rZ/@/n
dispersion_medium d/l*sp[@]/rZ//@/n_m/i/d/i//@/m
dispersive d/l*sp[@]/rs/l/v
dispersively d/l*sp[@]/rs/l/vl/i/
dispersiveness d/l*sp[@]/rs/l/vn/E/s
dispersive_power d/l*sp[@]/rs/l/v_/p/AU//@/r
dispersoid d/l*sp[@]/rs//Oi//d
disphenoid d/al*sp/i/n//@/Oi//d
dispirit d/l*sp/l/r/l/t
dispirited d/l*sp/l/r/l/t/l/d
dispiritedly d/l*sp/l/r/l/t/l/dl/i/
dispiritedness d/l*sp/l/r/l/t/l/dn/E/s
dispiteous d/l'sp/l/l/i//@/s
dispiteously d/l'sp/l/l/i//@/sl/i/
dispiteousness d/l's'pl/t/i/@/sn/E/s
displace d/l's'pl/el/s
displacement d/l's'pl/el/sm/@/nt
displacer d/l's'pl/el/s/@/r
displant d/l's'pl/&/nt
display d/l's'pl/el/
displayed d/l's'pl/el/d
display_advertising d/l's'pl/el/_/_&/dv/@/r,t/al/z/l/N/
display_art d/l's'pl/el/_/A/rt
displayBracket d/l's'pl/el/_/_br/&/k/l/t
display_card d/l's'pl/el/_/k/A/rd
display_case d/l's'pl/el/_/k/el/s
display_cover d/l's'pl/el/_/_k/@/v/@/r
display_figure d/l's'pl/el/_/f/l/g/j//@/r
display_form d/l's'pl/el/_/f/O/rm
display_pipe d/l's'pl/el/_/p/al/p
display_room d/l's'pl/el/_/r/u/m
display_sign d/l's'pl/el/_/s/al/n
display_station d/l's'pl/el/_/st/el//S//@/n
display_type d/l's'pl/el/_/t/al/p
display_window d/l's'pl/el/_/_w/l/nd/oU/
display_work d/l's'pl/el/_/_w[@]/rk
displesa d/l's'pl/i/z
displesasure d/l's'pl/E//Z//@/r
disploade d/l's'pl/oU/d
displume d/l's'pl/u/m
displuviate d/l's'pl/u/v/i/_/el/t
disport d/l's'p/oU/rt
disposable d/l'sp/oU/z/@/b/@/l
disposableness d/l'sp/oU/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
disposable_income d/l'sp/oU/z/@/b/@/l_/l/nk/@/m
disposal d/l'sp/oU/z/@/l
dispose d/l'sp/oU/z
disposed d/l'sp/oU/zd
disposedly d/l'sp/oU/zdl/i/
disposition d/l'sp/@/z/l/S//@/n
dispossess d/l'sp/@/z/E/s
dispossessed d/l'sp/@/z/E/st
dispossessor d/l'sp/@/z/E/s@
/disposure d/l'sp/oU/Z//@/r
dispraise d/l's'pr/el/z
disread d/l's'pr/E/d
disprize d/l's'pr/al/z
disproof d/l's'pr/u/f
disproportion d/l'spr/@'/p/oU/r/S//@/n
disproportional d/l'spr/@'/p/oU/r/S//@/n/-/l
disproportionally d/l'spr/@'/p/oU/r/S//@/n/-/ll/i/
disproportionate d/l'spr/@'/p/oU/r/S//@/n/l/t
disproportionately d/l'spr/@'/p/oU/r/S//@/n/l/tl/i/
disproportionateness d/l'spr/@'/p/oU/r/S//@/n/ltn/E/s
disproportionation d/l'spr/@'/p/oU/r/S//@/n/el//S//@/n
disprove d/l's'pr/u/v
disputable d/l'sp/j//u/t/@/b/@/l
disputableness d/l'sp/j//u/t/@/b/@/ln/E/s
disputant d/l*sp/j//u/t/-nt
disputation ,d/l/sp/j//U/t/el//S//@/n
disputatious ,d/l/sp/j//U/t/el//S//@/s
disputatiously ,d/l/sp/j//U/t/el//S//@/sl/i/
disputatiousness ,d/l/sp/j//U*t/el//S//@/sn/E/s
disputative d/l*sp/j//u/t/@/t/l/v
dispute d/l'/sp/j//u/t
disqualification d/l/s,kw/A/l/@//f/@*/k/el//S//@/n
disqualify d/l/s'kw/A/l/@/,f/al/
disquiet d/l/s'kw/al//@/l
disquieting d/l/s'kw/al//@/l/l//@/N/
disquietingly d/l/s'kw/al//@/l/l/l/N/l/i/
disquietly d/l/s'kw/al//@/l/l/i/
disquietude d/l/s'kw/al//@/l,l/u/d
disquisition ,d/l/skw/l/z/l//@/S//@/n
Disraeli d/l/z'r/el/l/
disrate d/l/s'r/el/l
disregard ,d/l/sr/l/"g/A/rd
disregardful ,d/l/sr/l/"g/A/rdf/@/l
disrelish d/l/s'r/E/l/l//@/S/
disremember ,d/l/sr/l/m/E/ml@/r
disrepair ,d/l/sr/l/p/(@)l/r
disreputable d/l/s'r/E/p/j//@/@/b//@/l
disreputableness d/l/s'r/E/p/j//@/@/b//@/ln/E/s
disreputable_person d/l/s'r/E/p/j//@/@/b//@/l'_p[@]/rs//@/n
disreputation d/l/s,r/E/p/j//@/@/e/@/S//@/n
disrepute ,d/l/sr/l/p/j//@/u/t
disrespect ,d/l/sr/l/"sp/E/kl
disrespectable

disrespectful

disrobe

disroot

disrupt

disruption

disruptive

reductively

disruption

disruptively

disruption

dissatisfaction

dissatisfactory

restitute

dissatisfied

dissatisfiedly

dissatisfiedness

dissatisfy

dissave

seateral

disseat

dissect

seatealed

dissection

disseise

disseisin

reiseal

disseize

disseizel

disseizin

disseizel

disseizel

disseizel

dissimblance

dissemble

seemiance

disseminate

dissmulate

dissmutate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate

dissrate
disseminule d/l’s/E/m/@/n

dissension d/l’s/E/n/S/nt

dissent d/l’s/E/nt

disserter d/l’s/E/nt/@/r

dissentent d/l’s/E/n/S/@/nt

dissentently d/l’s/E/n/S/@/ntl/i/
dissentious d/l’s/E/n/S/@/s

dissent_from d/l’s/E/nt_fr/@/m

dissepiment d/l’s/E/p/@/m/@/nt

dissert d/l’s[@]/rt

dissertation .d/l’s[@]/rt/el/S/nt

disserve d/l’s[@]/rv

disservice d/l’s[@]/rv/l/s

disser d/l’s/E/v/@/r

dissidence ’d/l’s/l/d/-/ns

dissident ’d/l’s/l/d/-/nt

dissidently ’d/l’s/l/d/-/ntl/i/
dissilient d/l’s/l/i/@/nt

dissimilar d/l’s/l/m/@/l/@/r

dissimilarity d/l’s/l/m/@/l/l/l/l/l/
dissimilarly d/l’s/l/m/@/l/@/rl/l/
dissimilate d/l’s/l/m/@/l/el/t

dissimulation d/l’s/l/m/@/l/el/S/nt

dissimilatory d/l’s/l/m/@/l/@/.l/oU/rl/i/
dissimilitude .d/l’s/l/m/l/l/l/u/d

dissimulate d/l’s/l/m/@/l/el/t

dissimulation d/l’s/l/m/@/l/el/S/nt
dissipate 'd/l's/@/.p/el/t

dissipated 'd/l's/@/.p/el/t/l/d

dissipatedly 'd/l's/@/.p/el/t/l/dl/i/

dissipatedness 'd/l's/@/.p/el/t/l/dn/E/s

dissipation .d/l's/@'/p/el/;//@/n

dissipation_trail .d/l's/@'/p/el/;//@/n_tr/el/l

dissipativity .d/l's/@'/p/@'/l/l/v/l/l/i/

dissociable d/l's/oU//S//i/@/b/@/l

dissociableness d/l's/oU//S//i/@/b/@/ln/E/s

dissocial d/l's/oU//S//@/l

dissociate d/l's/oU//S//@/el/t

dissociation d/l's/oU//s/i//'el/S//@/n

dissociation_coefficient d/l',s/oU//s/i//'el/S//@/n_k/oU//@/f/l/S//@/nt

dissociation_constant d/l',s/oU//s/i//'el/S//@/n'k/A/nst//@/nt

dissogeny d/l's/A/dZ//@/n/i/

dissogony d/l's/A/g/@/n/i/

dissoluble d/l's/A/l/j//@/b/@/l

dissolubleness d/l's/A/l/j//@/b/@/ln/E/s

dissolute 'd/l's/@/,l/u/t

dissolutely 'd/l's/@/,l/u/tl/i/

dissoluteness 'd/l's/@/,l/u/tn/E/s

dissolution .d/l's/@/,l/u/tn/E/s

dissolve d/l'/z/A/lv

dissolvent d/l'/z/A/lv//@/nt

dissolve_marriage d/l'/z/A/lv_'m/i/r/A//dZ/

dissonance 'd/l's/@/n//@/ns

dissonancy 'd/l's/@/n//@/ns/i/

dissonant 'd/l's/@/n//@/nt
dissonantly 'd/l/s/@/n/@/ntl/i/
dissonant_chord 'd/l/s/@/n/@/nt_k/O/rd
disspread d/l/'spr/E/d
dissuade d/l/sw/el/d
dissuasion d/l/sw/el/Z/@/n
dissuasive d/l/sw/el/s/l/v
dissuasively d/l/sw/el/s/l/vl/i/
dissuasiveness d/l/sw/el/s/l/vn/E/s
dissyllabic ,d/l/s/l/l/&/b/l/k
dissyllabise d/l/s/l/l/@/,b/al/z
dissyllabism d/l/s/l/l/@/,b/l/z/@/m
dissyllabize d/l/s/l/l/@/,b/al/z
dissyllable d/l/s/l/l/@/,b/al/z
dissymmetric ,d/l/s/l/m/E/tr/l/k
dissymmetry d/l/s/l/m/l/tr/i/
distad 'd/l/st/&/d
distaff 'd/l/st/&/f
distaff_kin 'd/l/st/&/f_k/l/n
distaff_side 'd/l/st/&/f_s/al/d
distain d/l/st/el/n
distal 'd/l/st/-/l
distally 'd/l/st/-/ll/i/
distance 'd/l/st/@/ns
distance_across 'd/l/st/@/ns_//@/kr/O/s
distance_between 'd/l/st/@/ns_b/l/'tw/i/n
distance_circle 'd/l/st/@/ns_-'s/[@]rk/@/l
distance_crossways 'd/l/st/@/ns_-'kr/O/s,w/el/z
distance_crosswise 'd/l/st/@/ns_-'kr/O/s,w/al/z
distance_flag 'd/l/st/@/ns_fl/&/g
distance_language 'd/l/st/@/ns_'l/&//N/gw/l//dZ/
distance_medley 'd/l/st/@/ns_'m/E/dl/i/
distance_post 'd/l/st/@/ns_p/oU/st
distance_ring 'd/l/st/@/ns_r/l//N/
distance_scale 'd/l/st/@/ns_sk/el/l
distance_through 'd/l/st/@/ns_/T/r/u/
distant 'd/l/st/@/nt
distantly 'd/l/st/@/ntl/i/
distant_future 'd/l/st/@/nt_1j//u//tS//@/r
distant_perspective 'd/l/st/@/nt_p/@/r'sp/E/kt/l/v
distant_prospect 'd/l/st/@/nt_pr/A/sp/E/kt
distant_relation 'd/l/st/@/nt_r/l/l/el/S//@/n
distaste d/l/s't/el/st
distasteful d/l/s't/el/stf/@/l
distastefully d/l/s't/el/stf/@/ll/i/
distastefulness d/l/s't/el/stf/@/ln/E/s
distelfink 'd/l/st/-/l,l/l//N/k
distemper d/l/s't/E/mp/@/r
distemperature d/l/s't/E/mp/@/r//@/tS//@/r
distend d/l/st/E/nd
distended d/l/st/E/nd/l/d
distended_belly d/l/st/E/nd/l/d/_b/E/l/i/
distensible d/l/st/E/ns/@/b/@/l
distensible d/l/st/E/ns/l/l
distent d/l/st/E/nt
distention d/l/st/E/n/S//@/n
distich 'd/l/st/l/k
distichous 'd/I/st/@/k/@/s

distichously 'd/I/st/@/k/@/sl/i/

distil d/I/'st/I/l

distillery d/I/'st/I/l/@/r/i/

distill d/I/'st/I/l

distilland 'd/I/s,t/-/l/&/nd

distillate 'd/I/st/-/l/I/t

distillation ,d/I/s't/-/l/el//S///@/n

distillatory d/I/'st/I/l/@/,t/oU/r/i/

distilled d/I/'st/I/l/d

distilled_essence d/I/'st/I/l/d_/_E/s/@/ns

distilled_water d/I/'st/I/l/d_/_W/O/t/@/r

distiller d/I/'st/I/l/@/r

distillery d/I/'st/I/l/@/r/i/

distillment d/I/'st/I/l/m/@/nt

distinct d/I/'st/I/l/N/kt

distinction d/I/'st/I/l/N/k/S/@/n

distinctive d/I/'st/I/l/N/kt/l/v

distinctively d/I/'st/I/l/N/kt/l/vl/i/

distinctiveness d/I/'st/I/l/N/kt/l/vn/E/s

distinctive_feature d/I/'st/I/l/N/kt/l/v_'fi/i/tS/@/r

distinctly d/I/'st/I/l/N/kt/l/i/

distingue ,d/I/st/&//N/'g/eI/

distinguish d/I/'st/I/l/N/gw/l//S/

distinguished d/I/'st/I/l/N/gw/l//S/t

distinguishedly d/I/'st/I/l/N/gw/l//S/lt/l/

distinguishing d/I/'st/I/l/N/gw/l//S//l/I/N/

distinguish_between d/I/'st/I/l/N/gw/l//S/_b/l/'tw/i/n
distomatosis d/aI/st/oU/m/@/t/oU/s/l/s
distort d/l/st/O/rt
distorted d/l/st/O/rt/l/d
distorted_image d/l/st/O/rt/l/d_1/l/m/l/dZ/
distortion d/l/st/O/r/S//@/n
distract d/l/str/&/kt
distracted d/l/str/&/kt/l/d
distractedly d/l/str/&/kt/l/d/i/
distraction d/l/str/&/k/S//@/n
distractive d/l/str/&/kt/l/v
distractively d/l/str/&/kt/l/v/l/i/
distrail 'd/l/s,tr/el/l
distrain d/l/str/el/n
distrait d/l/str/el/nt
distrait d/l/str/el/
distraite d/l/str/el/t
distraught d/l/str/O/t
distress d/l/str/E/s
distressed d/l/str/E/st
distressedly d/l/str/E/st/l/i/
distressedness d/l/str/E/stn/E/s
distressed_area d/l/str/E/st_/l(@)/r/i//@/
distressful d/l/str/E/sfl/@/l
distressfully d/l/str/E/sfl/@/ll/i/
distressfulness d/l/str/E/sfl/@/ln/E/s
distress_call d/l/str/E/s_k/O/l
distress_flag d/l/str/E/s_fl/&/g
distress_frequency d/l/str/E/s_/fr/i/kw/@/ns/i/
distress gun
distress sale
distributary
distribute
distributear

distribution
distribution board
distribution curve
distribution difference
distribution function
distribution ratio
distributive
distributively
distributiveness
distributive education
distributor
distributorship
distributorbar

district
district council
district court
district judge
district leader
district man
district school
distringas
distrust
distrustful
distrust yourself
disturb
disturbance
disturbed
disturbed mind
disturbed personality
disturbing
distylar
distyle
disubstituted
disulfate
disulfide
disulfiram
disulfuric
disulphide
disunify
disunion
disunionist
disunite
disunity
disuse

disutility
disvalue
disyllabic
disyllabism
disyllabize
disyllable 'd/əl/s/ll/@/b/@/l

disyoke d/l/s'/j/oU/k

Dis__pater d/l/s_/p/el/t/@/r

dit d/l/t

ditat_Deus 'd/i/t/A/t_`d/E//U/s

ditch d/l//tS/
ditch-drawn d/l/tS/_dr/O/n

ditch-moss 'd/l/tS/,m/O/s

ditchdigger 'd/l/tS/,d/l/g/@/r

ditcher 'd/l/tS//@/r

ditchwater 'd/l/tS/,w/O/t/@/r

ditch_crowfoot d/l/tS/_kr/oU/,f/U/t

ditch_fern d/l/tS/_f[@]/rn

ditch_grass d/l/tS/_gr/&/s

ditch_hand d/l/tS/_h/&/nd

ditch_machine d/l/tS/_m/@/t/S//l/n

ditch_millet d/l/tS/_m/l/l/l/t

ditch_moss d/l/tS/_m/O/s

ditch_reed d/l/tS/_r/l/d

ditch_rider d/l/tS/_r/al/d/@/r

ditch_spade d/l/tS/_sp/el/d

ditch_stonecrop d/l/tS/_st/oU/n,kr/A/p

ditheism 'd/al//T//l//l/z/@/m

dither 'd/l//D//@/r

dithionate d/al//T//al//@/,n/el/t

dithionic ,d/al//T//al/*/A/n/l/k

dithionic_acid ,d/al//T//al/*/A/n/l/k_`&/s/l/d

dithionite d/al//T//al//@/,n/al/t
dithionous ˌdɪθəˈnəs

dithyramb ˌdɪθəˈræm

dithyrambic ˌdɪθəˈræmˈbɪk

Dithyrambus ˌdɪθəˈræmˌbʌs

Ditmars ˈdɪtmɑrz

ditokous ˈdɪtəˌkəs

ditrigraph ˌdɪtrəˈɡræf

dittany ˈdɪtəˌnɪ

Dittersdorf ˈdɪtərsdɔrf

ditto ˈdɪto

dittograph ˌdɪtəˈɡræf

dittographic ˌdɪtəˈɡræfˈɪk

ditography ˌdɪtəˈɡrɑfi

dit.to_machine ˌdɪtəˌməˌʃiːn

ditto_mark ˌdɪtəˌmɑrk

ditty ˈdɪti

ditty-bag ˈdɪtɪˌbæg

ditty_bag ˈdɪtɪˌbæɡ

ditty_box ˈdɪtɪˌbæks

Diu ˈdiːu

diuresis ˌdɪəˈrɛsɪs

diuretic ˌdɪəˈrɛtɪk

Diuril ˈdɪərɪl

diurnal ˌdɪərəˈnl

diurnally ˌdɪərnəˈlɪ

durnal_arc ˌdɪərəˈnlər/ˌɛŋˈɡiːl

diurnal_circle ˌdɪərəˈnlərˌsɜːrkl

diurnal_epilepsy ˌdɪərəˈnlərˌɛpəˈlɛsɪ

diversely d/l\'v[@]/rsl/\i/
diverse_control d/l\'v[@]/rsl/s_k/@/n\tr/oU/l
diversification d/l\'v[@]/rsl/f/l/@/k/el/S/@/n
diversified d/l\'v[@]/rsl/f/al/d
diversified_corporation d/l\'v[@]/rsl/f/al/d_k/O/rp/@/r/el/S/@/n
diversified_economy d/l\'v[@]/rsl/f/al/d_d/l\'k/A/n/@/m/l/
diversiform d/l\'v[@]/rsl/f/al/l/O/rm
diversify d/l\'v[@]/rsl/f/al/
diversion d/l\'v[@]/rZ/@/n
diversionist d/al\'v[@]/rS/@/n/l/st
diversion_chamber d/l\'v[@]/rZ/@/n\_/tS//el/mb/@/r
diversion_cut d/l\'v[@]/rZ/@/n_k/@/t
diversity d/l\'v[@]/rsl/l/t/i/
diversity_factor d/l\'v[@]/rsl/t/i_/f/&/kt/@/r
divert d/l\'v[@]/rt
diverticular ,d/al\'v[@]/rt/l/k/j//U/l/@/r
diverticulitis ,d/al\'v[@]/rt,l/k/j//U/l/al/t/l/s
diverticulum ,d/al\'v[@]/rt/l/k/j/@/l/@/m
divertimento d/l\'v[@]/rt/@/m/E/nt/oU/
diverting d/l\'v[@]/rt/l/N/
divertingly d/l\'v[@]/rt/l/N/l/i/
divertissement d/l\'v[@]/rt/l/sm/@/nt
divertive d/l\'v[@]/rt/l/v
Dives 'd/al\'v/i/z
divest d/l\'v/E/st
divestible d/l\'v/E/st/@/b/@/l
divestiture d/l\'v/E/st/l/tS/@/r
dive_bomber d/al\_b/A/m/@/r
dive_into
divi-divi
dividable
dividableness
divide
divided
dividedly
divided_highway
dividend
dividendus
dividend_off
dividend_warrant
divider
divers
divide_with
dividual
dividually
divination
divinatory
divine
divine-human
divinely
diviner
divine_afflatus
divine_breath
divine_discontent
divine_function
divine_inspiration
divine_office
divine_right
divine_service
divine_spark
divine_tobacco
divinise
divinity
divinity_calf
divinity_circuit
divinity_fudge
divinity_school
divinity_student
divinize
divisi
divisibility
divisible
divisibleness
division
Divisionism
division_algebra
division_algorithm
division_center
division_engineer
division_line
division_mark
division_ring
division_sign
divisive
divisor d/l/v/al/z/@/r

divorce d/l/v/oU/rs

divorcee d/l/v/oU/r's/i/

divorcement d/l/v/oU/rsm/@/nt

divorce_court d/l/v/oU/rs_k/oU/rt

divot 'd/l/v/@/t

divulgate d/l/v/@/lg/el/t

divulgatory d/l/v/@/lg/@/,t/oU/r/i/

divulge d/l/v/@/l/dZ/

divulgence d/l/v/@/l/dZ//@/ns

divulse d/al/v/@/ls

divulsion d/l/v/@/l/S//@/n

divulsive d/l/v/@/ls/l/v

divvy 'd/l/v/i/

Diwali d/l/w/A/l/i/

diwani d/l/w/A/n

Dix d/l/ks

dixie 'd/l/ks/i/

Dixie 'd/l/ks/i/

Dixiecrat 'd/l/ks/i/,kr/&/t

Dixieland 'd/l/ks/i/,l/&/nd

Dixielander 'd/l/ks/i/,l/&/nd/@/r

dixit 'd/l/ks/l/t

Dixmoor 'd/l/ksm/U/r

Dixon 'd/l/ks/@/n

dixy 'd/l/ks/i/

Diyarbekir d/i/,j//A/Rb/E/'k/l/R

dizen 'd/al/z/@/n
dizygotic /dəˈzɪɡətɪk/ n.
dizzy /ˈdɪzi/ adj.
Djakarta /dʒəˈkɑrtə/ n.
Djambi /ˈdʒæmbi/ n.
djebel /ˈdʒɛbəl/ n.
djelab /ˈdʒɛlæb/ n.
djellaba /ˈdʒɛləbə/ n.
djellabah /ˈdʒɛləbə/ n.
Djeloula /dʒeləʊlə/ n.
Djemas /ˈdʒeɪməs/ n.
Djerba /ˈdʒɛrba/ n.
Djerejan /dʒɛɹˈeɪn/ n.
djibbah /ˈdʒɪbə/ n.
Djibouti /ˈdʒɪbʊti/ n.
Djilas /dʒɪˈlɑːz/ n.
djin /ˈdʒɪn/ n.
djinni /ˈdʒɪni/ n.
Djakjakarta /dʒəˈkɑktə/ n.
Dmitrevsk /dɪˈmɪtrɛvsk/ n.
Dmitri /ˈdmɪtri/ n.
Dmitri_Donskoy /dɪˈmɪtrɪ_dəˈnɒskəʊ/ n.
Dmitrov /dɪˈmɪtrəʊv/ n.
Dmitrovka /dɪˈmɪtroʊvka/ n.
Dnepr /dɛnpr/ n.
Dneprodzerzhinsk /dɛnpəˈdrədʒɪznɪsk/ n.
Dnepropetrovsk /dɛnpəˌpɛtrəˈvɔsk/ n.
Dnestr /dɛnˈɛstr/ n.
Dnieper 'n/i/p/[@]/r
Dniester 'n/i/st/@/r
do d/u/
do-all 'd/u/,/O/l
do-dad 'd/u/d/&/d
do-funny d/u/_'f/@/n/i/
do-good d/u/_g/U/d
do-gooder 'd/u/g/U/d/@/r
do-goodism 'd/u/g/U/d./l/z/@/m
do-it-yourself 'd/u/l/l/j//@/r's/E/lf
do-little d/u/_l/l/-/l
do-nothing d/u/_n/@//T/l//N/
do-nothingism 'd/u_/n/@//T/l/N./l/z/@/m
do-nothingness d/u/_n/@//T/l/N/n/l/s
do-or-die 'd/u//r'd/al/
do-over d/u/_'oU/v/@/r
do-se-do .d/oU/z/l/'d/oU/
do-up d/u/_@/p
doable 'd/u//@/b/@/l
Doane d/oU/n
Doanna d/oU/"&/n/@/
doat d/oU/t
dob d/A/b
dobber 'd/A/b/@/r
dobbin 'd/A/b/l/n
dobbin_cart 'd/A/b/l/n_k/A/rt
dobby 'd/A/b/i/
dobby_loom 'd/A/b/i/_l/u/m
dobe 'd/ou/b/i/
Dobermann 'd/ou/b/@/m/@/n
Doberman_pinscher 'd/ou/b/@/rm/@/n_p/l/n/S//@/r
Dobie 'd/ou/b/i/
dobie 'd/ou/b/i/
dobra 'd/ou/br/@/
Dobrogea 'd/O/bR/A/,/dZ//A/
Dobrovir 'd/ou/br/oU/v/i/r
Dobrovolsky 'd/ou/b/r/oU/v/oU/lsk/i/
Dobruja 'd/ou/br/u//dZ//@/
Dobrynin 'd/A/bR/i/n/l/n
Dobson 'd/A/bs/@/n
dobsonfly 'd/A/bs/@/n,fl/aI/
dobson_fly 'd/A/bs/@/n_fl/aI/
Dobuan 'd/ou/b/u//@/n
doc 'd/A/k
docent 'd/ou/s/@/nt
Docetism 'd/@'/s/i/t/l/z/@/m
doche-an-dorrach 'd/A//x//@/n'd/A/R//@/x/
doche-an-dorris 'd/A//x//@/n'd/A/R/l/s
Docila 'd/U/s/l/l//@/
docile 'd/A/s/@/l
docilely 'd/A/s/@/l/l/l/
docility 'd/A/s/l/l/l/l/
dock d/A/k
dock-leaved d/A/k_/li/vd
dock-waller d/A/k_/w/A/l/@/p/@/r
dock-walloping d/A/k_/w/A/l/@/p/l//N/
dockage 'd/A/k/l/dZ/
docker 'd/A/k/@/r
docket 'd/A/k/l/t
dockhand 'd/A/k,h/&/nd
dockland 'd/A/kl/@/nd
dockmackie 'd/A/k,m/&/k/i/
dockmaster 'd/A/k,m/&/st/@/r
dockside 'd/A/k,s/aI/d
dockyard 'd/A/k,/j//A/rd
dock_boss d/A/k_b/A/s
dock_bur d/A/k_b[@]/r
dock_charge d/A/k_/tS//A/r/dZ/
dock_cooper d/A/k_/k/u/p/@/r
dock_crane d/A/k_kr/el/n
dock_cress d/A/k_kr/E/s
dock_crew d/A/k_kr/u/
dock_derrick d/A/k_/d/E/r/l/k
dock_foreman d/A/k_/f/oU/rm/@/n
dock_gate d/A/k_g/el/t
dock_hand d/A/k_h/&/nd
dock_hoist d/A/k_h//Oi//st
dock_laborer d/A/k_/l/el/b/@/r/@/r
dock_light d/A/k_/l/al/t
dock_nettle d/A/k_/n/E/t/-/l
documentalist, documentary, documentation, Dodd, dodder, doddered, doddering, doddery, dodder_family, dodder_grass, doddie, doddle, Dodds, doddy, dodecagon, dodecagonal, dodecahedron, dodecanal, Dodecanese, dodecaphonic, dodecaphonism, dodecaphonist, dodecastyle, dodges, dodecylphenol, dodge
Dodge d/A//dZ/
Dodgem 'd/A//dZ//@/m
dodgem 'd/A//dZ//@/m
dodger 'd/A//dZ//@/r
Dodgeville 'd/A//dZ/v/l/l
dodge_ball d/A//dZ/_/b/O/l
dodge_chain d/A//dZ/_/tS//el/n
Dodgson 'd/A//dZ/s/@/n
dodgy 'd/A//dZ//@/n
dodo 'd/oU/d/oU/
Dodonean ,d/oU/d'/-/n/i//@/n
Dodonian d/@/d/oU/n/i//@/n
Dodsworth 'd/A/dzw/@/r/T/
Doe d/oU/
do d/oU/
doek d/U/k
Doenitz 'd/y/n/l/ts
doer 'd/u//@/r
does d/@/z
doeskin 'd/oU/,sk/l/n
doeskin_brown 'd/oU/,sk/l/n_br/Au/n
doesn't 'duz/@/nt
doest 'd/u//@/l/st
doeth 'd/u//@/l/T/
doff d/A/f
dofer 'd/A/f//@/r
dog d/O/g
dog's-ear 'd/O/gz//@/i/r
dog-sick d/O/g_s/I/k

dog-stopper d/O/g_`st/A/p@/r

dog-tired d/O/g_t/ai//rd

dog-tongue d/O/g_l@/N/

dog-weary d/O/g_w/i/ri/i/

dogate 'd/oU/g/el/t

dogbane 'd/O/g,b/el/n

dogbane_family 'd/O/g,b/el/n_tr/i_l/

dogberry 'd/O/g,b/Evi/i/

Dogberry 'd/O/g,b/Evi/i/

dogberry_tree 'd/O/g,b/Evi/ri_/tri/

dogbody 'd/O/g,b/A/di/i/

dogcart 'd/O/g,k/A/rt

dogcatcher 'd/O/g,k/S/trS//@/r

dogdom 'd/O/gd/@/m

doge d/oU//dZ/

dogey 'd/oU/g/i/

dogface 'd/O/g,f/el/s

dogfight 'd/O/g,f/al/t

dogfish 'd/O/g,f/l//S/

dogged 'd/O/g/l/d

doggedly 'd/O/g/l/dl/i/

doggedness 'd/O/g/l/dn/E/s

dogger 'd/O/g/@/r

doggerel 'd/O/g/@/r/@/l

doggery 'd/O/g/@/ri/i/

doggish 'd/O/g/l//S/

doggishly 'd/O/g/l//S/ri/i/
doggishness 'd/O/g/l//S/n/E/s
doggo 'd/O/g/oU/
doggone 'd/O/g'/g/O/n
doggoned 'd/O/g'/g/O/nd
dogrel 'd/O/gr/@/l
doggy 'd/O/g/i/
doghouse 'd/A/g,h/AU/s
dogie 'd/oU/g/i/
dogleg 'd/O/g,l/E/g
dogleg_fence 'd/O/g,l/E/g_l/E/ns
doglike 'd/O/g,l/al/k
dogma 'd/O/gm/@/
dogman 'd/A/gm/@/n
dogmatic d/O/g'm/&/l/l/k
dogmatics d/O/g'm/&/l/l/ks
dogmatise 'd/O/gm/@/,/al/z
dogmatism 'd/O/gm/@/,/l/l/z/@/m
dogmatist 'd/O/gm/@/l/l/st
dogmatize 'd/O/gm/@/,/l/ al/z
dogrose 'd/A/gr/oU/z
dogsbody 'd/A/gz,b/A/d/i/
dogshore 'd/O/g,/S//oU/r
dogskin 'd/A/gsk/l/n
dogtrot 'd/O/g,tr/A/t
dogvane 'd/O,g,v/el/n
dog_snapper d/O/g_\'sn/\&/p/@/r

dog_soap d/O/g_s/oU/p

dog_spike d/O/g_sp/ai/k

dog_stinkhorn d/O/g_\'st/l//N/k,h/O/rn

dog_tag d/O/g_t/&/g

dog_tapeworm d/O/g_\'t/el/p,w[@]/rm

dog_tax d/O/g_t/&/ks

dog_tent d/O/g_t/E/nt

dog_thorn d/O/g_/T//O/rn

dog_tick d/O/g_t/l/k

dog_tongue d/O/g_t/@//N/

dog_town d/O/g_t/AU/n

dog_track d/O/g_tr/&/k

dog_train d/O/g_tr/el/n

dog_tree d/O/g_tr/l/

dog_violet d/O/g_/v/al/@/l/l/t

dog_wagon d/O/g_\'w/\&/g/@/n

dog_warden d/O/g_\'w/O/rd/-/n

dog_watch d/O/g_w/A/tS/

dog_wheat d/O/g_/hw//i/t

dog_whelk d/O/g_/hw//E/lk

dog_whip d/O/g_/hw//l/p

dog_whistle d/O/g_\'hw//l/s/@/l

dog_winkle d/O/g_\'w/l//N/k/@/l

dog_wrench d/O/g_r/E/n/tS/

doh d/oU/

Doha 'k/A/t/A/r_\'d/oU/h/@/

Dohnanyi 'd/O/hn/A/n/j/l/
dolichocephalism, dolichocephalism

dolichocranic, dolichocranic

Dolin, Dolin

dolina, dolina

doline, doline

dolium, dolium

Dolius

Doll, doll

doll-like, doll-like

dollar, dollar

dollarbird, dollarbird

dollarfish, dollarfish

dollarwise, dollarwise

dollar_acceptance, dollar_acceptance

dollar_bill, dollar_bill

dollar_bond, dollar_bond

dollar_chaser, dollar_chaser

dollar_crisis, dollar_crisis

dollar_debenture, dollar_debenture

dollar_deficit, dollar_deficit

dollar_diplomacy, dollar_diplomacy

dollar_exchange, dollar_exchange

dollar_gap, dollar_gap

dollar_imperialism, dollar_imperialism

dollar_loan, dollar_loan

dollar_mark, dollar_mark

dollar_shortage, dollar_shortage
Dolley 'd/A/l/i/
dollface 'd/A/l,f/el/s
Dollfuss 'd/O/l/u/s
dollhouse 'd/A/l,h/AU/s
Dollie 'd/A/l/i/
Dollinger 'd/A/l/n,g/[@]/r
Dollond 'd/A/l/@/nd
dollop 'd/A/l/@/p
dolly 'd/A/l/i/
Dolly 'd/A/l/i/
dolly-head 'd/A/l/i/_h/E/d
dolly-mop 'd/A/l/i/_m/A/p
dollyman 'd/A/l/i/m/@/n
dolly_bar 'd/A/l/i/_b/A/r
dolly_shop 'd/A/l/i/_S//A/p
dolly_shot 'd/A/l/i/_S//A/t
Dolly_Varden 'd/A/l/i/_v/A/rd/-/n
doll_carriage d/A/l_/k/&/r/l/dZ/
doll_hospital d/A/l_/h/A/sp/l/t/-/l
doll_maker d/A/l_-'m/el/k/@/r
dolma 'd/A/lm/@/
dolman 'd/oU/lm/@/n
dolman_sleeve 'd/oU/lm/@/n_sl/i/v
dolmen 'd/oU/lm/E/n
dolmenic d/oU/l'm/E/n/l/k
dolomite 'd/oU/l/@/,m/al/t
Dolomites 'd/oU/l/@/,m/al/ts
dolomite_marble 'd/oU/l/@/,m/al/t_-'m/A/rb/@/l
dolomitic, dolomitise, dolomitization, dolomitize, Dolon, dolor, Dolores, dolorimeter, dolorimetric, dolorimetry, doloroso, dolorous, dolorour, Dolph, dolphin, dolphin-flower, dolphinarium, dolphin_fish, dolphin_oil, dolt, Dolton, dolus, Dom, dom, Domagk, domain, domaine
domanial d/əˈmænɪəl/ n

dome d/əʊm/ n

dome-shaped d/əʊm/ʃeɪp/ n

Domecq d/əʊm/s/keɪ/ n

domed d/əʊmd/ adj

Domenic ˈd/əʊmənɪk/ n

Domenici d/əʊm/ˈnɪtʃi/ n

Domenico d/əʊm/ən/koʊ/ n

Domesday ˈd/əʊms/deɪ/ n

Domesday ˈd/əʊms/deɪ/ n

domestic d/əˈmɛstɪk/ adj

domesticable d/əˈmɛstɪkəbl/ adj

domesticate d/əˈmɛstɪkeɪt/ v

domesticity ˌd/əm/ɛstɪˈsɪti/ n

Domett ˈd/əmət/ n

dome car d/əʊm/ˈkær/ n

dome tomb d/əʊm/ˈtʌm/ n

dome top d/əʊm/ˈtɒp/ n

dome whistle d/əʊm/ˈhwɪsl/ n

domical ˈd/əʊm/ɪkəl/ adj

domically ˈd/əʊm/ɪkəli/ adv

domicile ˈd/əməs/ɪl/ n

domiciliar ˌd/əməs/ɪliər/ adj

domiciliary ˌd/əməs/ɪliər/əl/ adj

domiciliary visit ˌd/əməs/ɪliər/ər/ˈvɪzit/ n

domiciliate ˌd/əməs/ɪliət/ v

Domina ˈd/əmən/ə/ n

dominance ˈd/əməns/ns/ n
dominant 'd/A/m/@/n/@/nt
dominantly 'd/A/m/@/n/@/ntl/i/
dominant_character 'd/A/m/@/n/@/nt_\k&/r/l/kt/@/r
dominant_chord 'd/A/m/@/n/@/nt_k/O/rd
dominant_estate 'd/A/m/@/n/@/nt_/E/st/el/t
dominant_note 'd/A/m/@/n/@/nt_n/oU/t
dominant_tenement 'd/A/m/@/n/@/nt_t/E/n/@/m/@/nt
dominate 'd/A/m/@/,n/el/t
domination ,d/A/m/@'/n/el//S//@/n
dominative 'd/A/m/@/,n/el/t/l/v
domine 'd/A/m/@/,n/i/
domineer ,d/A/m/@'/n/i/r
domineering ,d/A/m/@'/n/i/l/l/N/
Domingue d/oU/m/l/n/g/el/
Dominic 'd/A/m/@/n/l/k
Dominica ,d/A/m/@'/n/i/k/@/
dominical d/@'/m/l/n/l/k/@/l
dominicale d/@/,m/l/n/@'/k/el/l/i/
Dominican d/@'/m/l/n/@'/k/@/n
Dominick 'd/A/m/@/n/l/k
dominie 'd/A/m/@/n/i/
domination d/@'/m/l/n/j/i/@/n
Dominique d/O/m/i/n/i/k
dominium d/@'/m/l/n/i/@/m
domo 'd/A/m/@/,n/oU/
Dominus 'd/oU/m/l/,n/U/s
Dominus_vobiscum 'd/oU/m/l/,n/U/s_v/oU/b/l/sk/U/m
domitae_naturae 'd/A/m/l/,l_/n/@'/l/U/r/l/
Don_Juan d/A/n_/hw//A/n
Don_Pasquale d/A/n_p/A\'skw/A/l/el/
Don_Quixote ,d/A/n_k/i/h/oU/t/i/
doodad 'd/u/d/&/d
doodah 'd/u/d/A/
doodle 'd/u/d/-/l
doodlebug 'd/u/d/-/l,b/@/g
doodlesack 'd/u/d/-/l,s/&/k
doofe r' d/u/f/@/r
doohickey 'd/u/,h/I/k/i/
dook d/u/k
doolally 'd/u/,l&/l/i/
doolie 'd/u/l/i/
Doolittle 'd/u/,l/W/-/l
dooly 'd/u/l/i/
doom d/u/m
dooms d/u/mz
doomsday 'd/u/mz,d/el/
Doomsday 'd/u/mz,d/el/
doomwatch 'd/u/mw/A/t/S/
doom_palm d/u/m_p/A/m
doom_ring d/u/m_r/I//N/
doom_tree d/u/m_tr/i/
Doon d/u/n
door d/oU/r
door-roller d/oU/r_'r/oU/l/@/r
door-shaped d/oU/r_/S//eI/pt
door-to-door 'd/oU/rt/@/'d/oU/r
doorbell 'd/oU/r,b/E/l
doorbrand 'd/oU/r,br/&/nd
doorcase 'd/oU/r,k/el/s
doorframe 'd/oU/r,fr/el/m
doorjamb 'd/oU/r,/dZ//&/m
doorkeeper 'd/oU/r,k/i/p/@/r
doorknob 'd/oU/r,n/A/b
doorman 'd/oU/r,m/&/n
doormat 'd/oU/r,m/&/t
Doorn d/oU/m
doornail 'd/oU/r,n/el/l
doorpiece 'd/oU/r,p/i/s
doorplate 'd/oU/r,pl/el/t
doorpost 'd/oU/r,p/oU/st
doorsill 'd/oU/r,s/l/l
doorstead 'd/oU/r,st/E/d
doorstep 'd/oU/r,st/E/p
doorstone 'd/oU/r,st/oU/n
doorstop 'd/oU/r,st/A/p
doorway 'd/oU/r,w/el/
dooryard 'd/oU/r,j//A/rd
dooryard_grass 'd/oU/r,j//A/rd_gr/&/s
dooryard_plantain 'd/oU/r,j//A/rd_/pl/&/nt/l/n
door_bed d/oU/r_b/E/d
doork_chain d/oU/r_/tS//el/n
doork_check d/oU/r_/tS//E/k
door_closer d/oU/r_,kl/oU/z/@/r
doork_fastener d/oU/r_,fi/&/s/@/n/@/r
dope d/oU/p
dopesheet 'd/oU/p,/St/i/t
dopester 'd/oU/pst/@/r
dopey 'd/oU/p/i/
dope_fiend d/oU/p_fi/nd
dope_off d/oU/p_/O/f
dope_out d/oU/p_/AU/t
dope_story d/oU/p_sCh/oU/r/i/
Doppelganger 'd/A/p/@/l,g/&/N//@/r
Doppelmayer 'd/A/p/@/l,m/eI//@/r
Doppler 'd/A/pl/@/r
Doppler_effect 'd/A/pl/@/r_/l/f/E/kt
Doppler_radar 'd/A/pl/@/r_/r/el/d/A/r
Doppler_shift 'd/A/pl/@/r_/S//l/ft
dopy 'd/oU/p/i/
dop_doctor d/A/p_d/A/kt/@/r
dor d/O/r
Dora 'd/oU/r/@/
dorab 'd/oU/r/&/b
dorado d/@/r/A/d/oU/
Dorado d/@/r/A/d/oU/
Doralice d/oU/r/&/l/l/s
Doralynne d/oU/r/&/l/l/n
DORAN 'd/oU/r/&/n
Doran 'd/oU/r/@/n
Dorati d/oU/r/A/t/i/
Doraville 'd/oU/r/@/v/l/l
dorbeetle 'd/O/r,b/i/t/-/l
dorsal_fin 'd/O/rs/@/l_f/l/n
dorsal_region 'd/O/rs/@/l_r/l/dZ/@/n
dorse d/O/rs
dorser 'd/O/rs/@/r
Dorset 'd/O/rs/l/t
Dorsetshire 'd/O/rs/l/t_/S//i/r
Dorset_Down 'd/O/rs/l/t_d/AU/n
Dorset_horn 'd/O/rs/l/t_h/O/rn
Dorsey 'd/O/rs/i/
dorsiferous d/O/r/s/l/f/@/r/@/s
dorsiflexion ,d/O/rs/@/_fl/E/k/S//@/n
dorsiflexor 'd/O/rs/@/,fl/E/ks/@/r
dorsispinal ,d/O/rs/l/_sp/al/n/-/l
dorsiventral 'd/O/rs/@/_v/E/ntr/@/l
dorsiventrally 'd/O/rs/@/_v/E/ntr/@/l/l/i/
dorsolateral ,d/O/rs/oU/l_/t/@/r/@/l
dorsolumbar ,d/O/rs/oU/l/@/mb/@/r
dorsoventral ,d/O/rs/oU/v/E/ntr/@/l
dorsoventrally ,d/O/rs/oU_/v/E/ntr/@/l/l/i/
dorsum 'd/O/rs/@/m
Dort d/O/rt
dorter 'd/O/rt/@/r
Dorticos ,d/O/Rt/i_/k/O/s
Dortmund 'd/O/rtm/u/nt
dorty 'd/O/Rt/i/
Dorus 'd/[@]/r/l/s
Dorus 'd/oU/r/@/s
dory 'd/oU/r/i/
doryman 'd/oU/i/m/@/n
dor_bee d/O/r_b/i/
dor_bug d/O/r_b/@/g
dor_fly d/O/r_fl/al/
dos-a-dos d/oU/ZA'd/oU/
dosage 'd/oU/s/l/dZ/
dosage_compensation 'd/oU/s/l/dZ/./k/A/mp/@/n's/el//S//@/n
dose d/oU/s
dose_with d/oU/s_w/l/T/
dosimeter d/oU/'s/l/m/l/t/@/r
dosimetrician ,d/oU/s/@/m/l/t/l/S//@/n
dosimetry d/oU/'s/l/m/l/t/l/
doss d'A/s
dossal 'd/A/s/@/l
dosser 'd/A/s/@/r
dosseret ,d/A/s/@/r/E/t
dossier 'd/A/s/i/,el/
dossiers 'd/A/s/i/,el/z
dossil 'd/A/s/@/l
doss_down d/A/s_d/AU/n
dost d/@/st
Dostoevsky ,d/A/st/@'/j//E/fsk/l/
Dot d/A/t
dot d/A/t
dot-dash d/A/t_d/&//S/
dot-sequential d/A/t_s/l/'kw/E/n/S//@/l
dottage 'd/oU/t/l/dZ/
dotal 'd/oU/t/-/l
dotard 'd/oU/t/@/rd

dotardly 'd/oU/t/@/rdl/i/

dotation d/oU/'t/el/S//@/@/n
dote d/oU/t
dote_upon d/oU/t_/@/p/A/n
dothing d/@//T/
Dothan 'd/oU//T//@/n
doting 'd/oU/t/l/N/
dotingly 'd/oU/t/l/N/l/i/
dotingness 'd/oU/t/l/N/n/E/s
dotted 'd/A/t/l/d
dotted_line 'd/A/t/l/d_1/al/n
dotterel 'd/A/t/@/r/@/l
dotterel_dun 'd/A/t/@/r/@/l_d/@/n
Dottie 'd/A/t/i/
dottle 'd/A/t/-/l
dottle_pin 'd/A/t/-/l_p/l/n
dottrel 'd/A/tr/@/l
Dotty 'd/A/t/i/
dotty 'd/A/t/i/
Doty 'd/oU/t/i/
doty 'd/oU/t/i/
dot_figure d/A/t_`f/l/g/j//@/r
dot_map d/A/l_m/&/p
Dou d/AU/
Douai d/u/*/el/
Douala d/U/*/A/l/A/
douane dwAn
douanes d'WA

Douay-Rheims 'd/u/el/r/i/mz

double 'd/@/b/@/l

double-acting 'd/@/b/@/l_/&/k/t/l//N/
double-action 'd/@/b/@/l_/&/k/S//@/n
double-armed 'd/@/b/@/l_/A/rmd
double-aspect 'd/@/b/@/l_/&/sp/E/kt
double-bank 'd/@/b/@/l_b/&//N/k
double-banker 'd/@/b/@/l_b/&//N/k/@/r
double-barred 'd/@/b/@/l_b/A/rd
double-barrel 'd/@/b/@/l_b/&/r/@/l
double-barreled 'd/@/b/@/l_b/&/r/@/ld
double-bass 'd/@/b/@/l_b/&/s
double-beat 'd/@/b/@/l_b/i/t
double-bell 'd/@/b/@/l_b/E/l
double-biting 'd/@/b/@/l_b/al/t/l//N/
double-bitt 'd/@/b/@/l_b/l/t
double-bond 'd/@/b/@/l_b/A/nd
double-bottom 'd/@/b/@/l_b/A/t/@/m
double-branch 'd/@/b/@/l_br/&/n/tS/
double-break 'd/@/b/@/l_br/el/k
double-breasted 'd/@/b/@/l_br/E/st/l/d
double-bubble 'd/@/b/@/l_b/@/b/@/l
double-chain 'd/@/b/@/l_tS//el/n
double-charge 'd/@/b/@/l_tS//A/r/dZ/
double-check 'd/@/b/@/l_tS//E/k
double-clasping 'd/@/b/@/l_kl/&/sp/l//N/
double-claw 'd/@/b/@/l_kl/O/
double-clutch 'd/@/b/@/l_kl/@/tS/
double-coated 'd/@/b/@/l_'k/oUt/l/d
double-crested_cormorant 'd/@/b/@/l.kr/E/st/l/d
double-crop 'd/@/b/@/l_kr/A/p
double-cross 'd/@/b/@/l_kr/O/s
double-crossing 'd/@/b/@/l_kr/O/s/l/N/
Double-Crostic 'd/@/b/@/l_kr/O/st/l/k
double-cup 'd/@/b/@/l_k/@/p
double-cupped 'd/@/b/@/l_k/@/pt
double-current 'd/@/b/@/l_k[@]r/@/nt
double-cut 'd/@/b/@/l_k/@/t
double-cylinder 'd/@/b/@/l_s/l/l/nd/@/r
double-dare 'd/@/b/@/l_d/(@)/r
double-date 'd/@/b/@/l_d/el/t
double-dated 'd/@/b/@/l_d/el/t/l/d
double-dealer 'd/@/b/@/l_d/i/l/@/r
double-dealing 'd/@/b/@/l_d/i/l/N/
double-decker 'd/@/b/@/l_d/E/k/@/r
double-disk 'd/@/b/@/l_d/l/sk
double-distilled 'd/@/b/@/l_d/l/st/l/d
double-dodge 'd/@/b/@/l_d/A/dZ/
double-dot 'd/@/b/@/l_d/A/t
double-duty 'd/@/b/@/l_d/u/t/i/
double-dye 'd/@/b/@/l_d/al/
double-edged 'd/@/b/@/l_/E/dZ/d
double-ended 'd/@/b/@/l_/E/nd/l/d
double-entry 'd/@/b/@/l_/E/ntr/l/
double-eyed 'd/@/b/@/l_/al/d
double-faced 'd/@/b/@/l_f/el/st

double-facedly 'd/@/b/@/l_f/el/s/l/dl/

double-fault 'd/@/b/@/l_f/O/lt

double-feature 'd/@/b/@/l_f/i//tS//@/r

double-flowered 'd/@/b/@/l_f/AU//@/rd

double-flowering 'd/@/b/@/l_f/AU//@/r/l/N/

double-fold 'd/@/b/@/l_f/oU/Id

double-footed 'd/@/b/@/l_f/U/t/l/d

double-gilt 'd/@/b/@/l_g/l/lt

double-harness 'd/@/b/@/l_h/A/rn/l/s

double-head 'd/@/b/@/l_h/E/d

double-headed 'd/@/b/@/l_h/E/d/l/d

double-header 'd/@/b/@/l_h/E/d/@/r

double-helical 'd/@/b/@/l_h/E/l/k/@/l

double-helical_gear 'd/@/b/@/l_h/E/l/k/@/l

double-horned 'd/@/b/@/l_h/O/md

double-hung 'd/@/b/@/l_h/@//N/

double-image 'd/@/b/@/l_/l/m/l/dZ/

double-jointed 'd/@/b/@/l_/dZ///Oi//nt/l/d

double-knit 'd/@/b/@/l_n/l/t

double-language 'd/@/b/@/l_/l'/&/l/N/gw/l/dZ/

double-liability 'd/@/b/@/l_/l/al//@/b/l/l/t/l/

double-line 'd/@/b/@/l_/l/al/n

double-lived 'd/@/b/@/l_/l/vd

double-loaded 'd/@/b/@/l_/l/oU/d/l/d

double-lock 'd/@/b/@/l_/l/A/k

double-measure 'd/@/b/@/l_/m/E//Z//@/r

double-milled 'd/@/b/@/l_/m/l/ld
double-minded

double-name

double-O

double-page

double-park

double-piled

double-pipe

double-pointed

double-pole

double-printing

double-prop

double-queue

double-reed

double-reef

double-refined

double-ripper

double-rivet

double-roller

double-runner

double-scull

double-seated

double-shear

double-shed

double-shot

double-slide

double-space

double-spacing

double-spun
double-stitch 'd/@/b/@/l_st//tS/
double-stop 'd/@/b/@/l_st/A/p
double-stopping 'd/@/b/@/l_st/A/p/l/N/
double-strength 'd/@/b/@/l_str/E/N/k/T/
double-struck 'd/@/b/@/l_str/@/k
double-sunk 'd/@/b/@/l_s/@//N/k
double-sunk_dial 'd/@/b/@/l_s/@//N/k
double-swing 'd/@/b/@/l_sw/l/N/
double-tailed 'd/@/b/@/l_t/el/id
double-talk 'd/@/b/@/l_t/O/k
double-team 'd/@/b/@/l_t/i/m
double-think 'd/@/b/@/l_t/T/l//N/k
double-thread 'd/@/b/@/l_T/r/E/d
double-throw 'd/@/b/@/l_T/r/oU/
double-time 'd/@/b/@/l_t/aI/m
double-timing 'd/@/b/@/l_T/aI/m/l/l/N/
double-tongue 'd/@/b/@/l_t/@//N/
double-tongued 'd/@/b/@/l_t/@//N/d
double-tonguing 'd/@/b/@/l_t/@//N/l/l/N/
double-tooth 'd/@/b/@/l_t/u//T/
double-track 'd/@/b/@/l_tr/&/k
double-trouble 'd/@/b/@/l_tr/@/b/@/l
double-truck 'd/@/b/@/l_tr/@/k
double-voiced 'd/@/b/@/l_v//Oi//st
double-winged 'd/@/b/@/l_w/I//N/d
double-work 'd/@/b/@/l_w[@]/rk
double-worked 'd/@/b/@/l_w[@]/rkt
Doubleday 'd/@/b/@/l,d/eI/
double_exposure \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/l/k'sp/oU//Z//@/r}
double_fault \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/f/O/lt}
double_feature \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/f/tS//@/r}
double_first \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/f[@]/rst}
double_flat \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/f/l&t}
double_flower \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/fl/AU//@/r}
double_foolscap \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/f/u/lz,k/&/p}
double_for \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/f/O/r}
double_fugue \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/f/j//u/g}
double_genitive \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/dZ//E/n/l/t/l/v}
double_glazing \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/gl/el/z/l//N/}
double_harness \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/h/A/rm/l/s}
double_helix \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/h/i/l/i/ks}
double_hitch \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/h/l/t/S/}
double_image \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/l/m/l/dZ/}
double_indemnity \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/n'd/E/mn/l/t/l/}
double_integral \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/l/n't/@/gr/@/l}
double_jeopardy \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/dZ//E/p/@/rd/l/}
double_jump \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/dZ//@/mp}
double_march \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/m/A/r/t/S/}
double_meaning \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/m/i/n/l//N/}
double_negative \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/n/E/g/@/t/l/v}
double_over \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/oU/v@/r}
double_paddle \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/p/&/d/-/l}
double_personality \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/p[@]/rs/@/n/&/l/l/t/l/}
double_piece \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/p/i/s}
double_play \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/pl/el/}
double_pneumonia \textit{'d'/@/b/@/l_/n/U/m/oU/n/j//@/}
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double_possessive 'd/@/b/@/l_p/@/z/E/s/l/v

double_post 'd/@/b/@/l_p/oU/st

double_precision 'd/@/b/@/l_pr/l's/l/ Zi/@/n

double_predestination 'd/@/b/@/l_pr/l/d/E/st/@/n/el//S//@/n

double_print 'd/@/b/@/l_pr/l/nt

double_quatrefoil 'd/@/b/@/l_,k/&/l/r,f//Oi//l

double_reed 'd/@/b/@/l_r/i/d

double_reference 'd/@/b/@/l_r/E/l/@/t/@/ns

double_refraction 'd/@/b/@/l_r/l/'fr/&/k/S//@/n

double_rhyme 'd/@/b/@/l_r/al/m

double_royal 'd/@/b/@/l_r//Oi///@/l

double_salt 'd/@/b/@/l_s/O/lt

double_sap 'd/@/b/@/l_s/&/p

double_sawbuck 'd/@/b/@/l_s/O./b/@/k

double_sharp 'd/@/b/@/l_/S//A/rp

double_sight 'd/@/b/@/l_s/al/t

double_solitaire 'd/@/b/@/l_s/A/l/l,t/(@)/r

double_space 'd/@/b/@/l_sp/el/c

double_sprit 'd/@/b/@/l_spr/l/t

double_star 'd/@/b/@/l_st/A/r

double_steal 'd/@/b/@/l_st/i/l

double_stem 'd/@/b/@/l_st/E/m

double_stitch 'd/@/b/@/l_st/l/tS/

double_stop 'd/@/b/@/l_st/A/p

double_tackle 'd/@/b/@/l_t/&/k/@/l

double_take 'd/@/b/@/l_t/el/k

double_talk 'd/@/b/@/l_t/O/k

double_tide 'd/@/b/@/l_t/al/d
double_time 'd/\/b/\/l_t/aI/m
double_triode 'd/\/b/\/l_tr/aI//oU/d
double_truck 'd/\/b/\/l_tr/@/k
double_vision 'd/\/b/\/l_\v/I//Z//@/n
double_whip 'd/\/b/\/l_/hw//l/p
double_wicket 'd/\/b/\/l_\w/l/k/l/t
double_wing 'd/\/b/\/l_\w/l/\N/
doubling 'd/\/bl/l/\N/
doubloon d/\/bl/u/n
doublure d/\/bl/U/r
doubly 'd/\/bl/i/
Doubs d/u/
doubt d/AU/t
doubt-beset d/AU/t_b/l/s/E/t
doubt-ridden d/AU/t_'r/l/d/-/n
doubt-sprung d/AU/t_spr/@//\N/
doubtful 'd/AU/tf/@/l
doubtless 'd/AU/l/l/s
doubt-not d/AU/t_n/A/t
doubt_yourself d/AU/t_\j//U/r's/E/lf
douce d/u/s
doucely d/u/sl/i/
douceness d/u/sn/E/s
doucepere 'd/u/s,p/i/r
douceur d/u/"s[/@]/r
douche d/u//S/
douche_bag d/u//S/_b/&/g
Doug d/\/g
dough d/oU/
dough-colored d/oU/ˌk/ə/l/rd
doughbelly 'd/oU/,b/ˈE/l/ɪ/
doughboy 'd/oU/,b//O/ɪ/
doughface 'd/oU/,f/ˈeɪ/s
doughnut 'd/oU/n/ə/t
doughnut_tire 'd/oU/n/ə/t_ˈtʃ/əl/-r
dought d/ɒ/t
Doughton 'd/ˈO/t/Un
Doughty 'd/ˈO/t/ɪ/
doughty 'd/ˈO/t/ɪ/
doughy 'd/oU/ˈi/
dough_bird d/oU/ˌb[@]/rd
dough_brake d/oU/ˌbr/ˈeɪ/k
dough_stage d/oU/ˌst/ˈeɪ/dZ/
Douglas 'd/ə/ɡl/ə/s
Douglas-Home 'd/ə/ɡl/ə/s_ˈh/ɪ/j/ˈu/m
Douglass 'd/ə/ɡl/ə/s
Douglasville 'd/ə/ɡl/ə/s/ˈv/ɪ/l
Douglas_fir 'd/ə/ɡl/ə/s_ˈf/ɪ[@]/r
Douglas_pine 'd/ə/ɡl/ə/s_ˈp/əl/ən
Douglas_spruce 'd/ə/ɡl/ə/s_ˈs-pr/u/s
Doukhobor 'd/ʊ/k/əU/,b/ˈO/r
douma 'd/ʊ/m/ˈA/
Doumbia 'd/ʊ/mb/i//ˈA/
Doumergue d/ʊ/m/ˈE/Rg
doup d/ɒ/p
doupion .d/ʊ/p/i//ˈO/U/n
douppioni, do/u/p/i/’/oU/n/i/
dour do/U/r
doura ’d/U/r/@/
douricouli, do/U/r/i’k/u/l/i/
dourine do/U’r/i/n
dourly do/U/r/i/
Douro ’d/oU/R/U/
douroucouli, do/U/@/r/U’k/u/l/i/
douse do/AU/s
douser ’d/AU/s/@/r
douter ’d/AU/t/@/r
Douthit ’d/oU//T//l/t
Douw do/AU/
doux do/u/
douzaine do/u’z/E/n
douzepere ’d/u/z,p/(@)/(@)/r
douzepers ’d/u/z,p/(@)/(@)/rz
douzieme, do/u/z/i’/E/m
DOVAP ’d/oU/v/&/p
Dove do/v
dove do/v
dove-colored do/v_’k/@/l/@/rd
dove-eyed do/v_/al/d
dove-gray do/v_’g/r/el/
dove-shaped do/v_/S//el/pt
dovecot ’d/@/vk/A/t
dovecote ’d/@/v,k/oU/t
dovekie ’d/@/vk/i/
dovelike 'd/@/v,l/al/k
Dover 'd/oU/v/@/r
dovetail 'd/@/vt/el/l
dovetail-shaped 'd/@/vt/el/l_/S//el/pt
dovetailed 'd/@/v,t/el/l/ld
dovetail_cramp 'd/@/vt/el/l_ kr/&/mp
dovetail_hinge 'd/@/vt/el/l_h/l/n/dZ/
dovetail_joint 'd/@/vt/el/l_/dZ///Oi//nt
dovetail_molding 'd/@/vt/el/l_/m/oU/l/d/Z//N/
dovetail_plane 'd/@/vt/el/l_pl/el/n
dovetail_saw 'd/@/vt/el/l_s/O/
dovetail_slide 'd/@/vt/el/l_sl/al/d
dove_blue d/@/v_bl/u/
dove_color d/@/v_'k/@/l/@/r
dove_dock d/@/v_d/A/k
dove_gray d/@/v_gr/el/
dove_hawk d/@/v_h/O/k
dove_plant d/@/v_pl/&/nt
dove_pox d/@/v_p/A/ks
Dove_prism d/@/v_'pr/l/z/@/m
dove_tick d/@/v_t/l/k
Dovzhenko d/@/v'/Z//E//N/k/oU/
Dov_Bela_Gruner d/@/v_/b/el/l/A_/.'gr/u/n/[@]/r
Dow d/AU/
dow d/AU/
dowable 'd/AU//@/b/@/l
dowager 'd/AU//@/d/Z//@/r
Dowagiac d/@/w/A/d/Z//@/k
Dowden 'd/AU/d/-n

dowdy 'd/AU/d/i/

dowel 'd/AU//@/l

dowel_bit 'd/AU//@/l_b/l/t

dowel_jig 'd/AU//@/l_/dZ/l/g

dowel_maker 'd/AU//@/l_m/el/k/@/r

dowel_pin 'd/AU//@/l_p/l/n

dowel_plate 'd/AU//@/l_pl/el/t

dowel_pointer 'd/AU//@/l_/p//Oi//nt/@/r

dowel_rod 'd/AU//@/l_r/A/d

dowel_screw 'd/AU//@/l_skr/u/

dowel_spoke 'd/AU//@/l_sp/oU/k

dowel_stick 'd/AU//@/l_st/l/k

dower 'd/AU//@/r

dowery 'd/AU//@/r/i/

dower_chest 'd/AU//@/r_/tS//E/st

dowf d/AU/f

dowie 'd/AU//@/i/

dowitcher 'd/AU//@/tS//@/r

Dowlas 'd/AU//@/s

Dowmetal 'd/AU/,m/E/t/-/l
Down d/AU/n

down d/AU/n
down-and-out 'd/AU/n/@/nd_/'AU/t

down-at-heel 'd/AU/n/@/t_h/i/l

down-beater 'd/AU/n_/b/i/t/@/r

down-bow 'd/AU/n,b/oU/
down-charge d/AU/n_tS//A/r/dZ/
down-coast d/AU/n_k/oU/st
down-covered d/AU/n_k/@/v/@/rd
down-crier d/AU/n_k/@/r
down-drag d/AU/n_dr/&/g
down-easter ,d/AU/n'i/st/@/r
down-hip d/AU/n_h/l/p
down-lead d/AU/n_l/i/d
down-payment d/AU/n_p/el/m/@/nt
down-river d/AU/n_r/l/v/@/r
down-soft d/AU/n_s/O/ft
down-talk d/AU/n_t/O/k
down-the-line 'd/AU/n/D//@/_'l/al/n
down-to-earth 'd/AU/n/u/_[@]/r/T/
down-valley d/AU/n_v/&/l/l/
down-wash d/AU/n_w/A//@/S/
downbeat 'd/AU/n,b/i/t
downcast 'd/AU/n,k/&/st
downcastly 'd/AU/n,k/&/stl/i/
downcastness 'd/AU/n,k/@/stn/E/s
downcome 'd/AU/n,k/@/m
downcomer 'd/AU/n,k/@/m/@/r
downdraft 'd/AU/n,dr/&/ft
downdraft_kiln 'd/AU/n,dr/&/ft_k/l/
downer 'd//@/U/n/@/r
Downey 'd/AU/n/i/
downfall 'd/AU/n,t/O/l
downfield 'd/AU/n/l/l/d
downfold 'd/nd/lf

downgrade 'd/gr/ld

downhaul 'd/ho/ld

downhearted 'd/AU/n'h/A/rd/l/d

downheartedly 'd/AU/n'h/A/rd/l/dI/i/

downheartedness 'd/AU/n'h/A/rd/l/dn/E/s

downhill 'd/AU/n'h/I/l

Downing 'd/AU/n/I//N/

Downingtown 'd/AU/n/I//N/,t/AU/n

downland 'd/nd/I/nd

download d/nd/I/nd/AU/d

downpipe 'd/AU/n,p/al/p

downplay d/nd/I/n'pl/el/

downpour 'd/AU/n,p/oU/r

downrange 'd/AU/n'r/el/n/dZ/

downright 'd/AU/n,r/al/t

downrightly 'd/AU/n,r/al/ll/i/

downrightness 'd/AU/n,r/al/tn/E/s

downscale 'd/nd/I/nsk/el/l

downside 'd/nd/I/ns/al/d

downspout 'd/AU/n,sp/AU/t

downstage 'd/nd/I/n'st/el/dZ/

downstairs 'd/AU/n,st//@/rz

downstate 'd/AU/n,st/el/t

downstream 'd/AU/n'str/i/m

downstroke 'd/AU/n,str/oU/k

downswing 'd/AU/n,sw/I//N/

downtake 'd/AU/n,t/el/k
downthrow 'd/AU/n,T/r/oU/
downtime 'd/AU/n,t/al/m
downtown 'd/AU/n,t/AU/n
downtrend 'd/AU/n,tr/E/nd
downtrodden 'd/AU/n,tr/A/d/-/n
downtroddenness 'd/AU/n,tr/A/d/-/nn/E/s
downturn 'd/AU/n,t[@]/rn
downward 'd/AU/nw/@/rd
downwardly 'd/AU/nw/@/rdl/i/
downward_mobility 'd/AU/nw/@/rd_m/oU/'b/l/l/t/l/i/
downward_motion 'd/AU/nw/@/rd_'m/oU/S/i/@/n
downward_trend 'd/AU/nw/@/rd_tr/E/nd
downwarp 'd/&/U/nw/oU/rp
downwash 'd/AU/n,w/A/\S/
downwash_angle 'd/AU/n,w/A/\S/_@/l/N/g/@/l
downwind 'd/AU/n'w/I/nd
downwind_leg 'd/AU/n'w/l/nd_l/E/g
downy 'd/AU/n/i/
downy-clad 'd/AU/n/i/_kl/&/d
downy-feathered 'd/AU/n/i/_fi/E//D//@/rd
downy-fruited 'd/AU/n/i/_fr/u/t/l/d
downy-winged 'd/AU/n/i/_w/l/N/d
downy_sleep 'd/AU/n/i/_sl/i/p
downy_woodpecker 'd/AU/n/i/_w/U/d,p/E/k/@/r
down_along 'd/AU/n_/@/I/O//N/
down_bed 'd/AU/n_b/E/d
down_below 'd/AU/n_b/l/l/oU/
down_card 'd/AU/n_k/A/rd
down_cushion
down_feather
down_helm
down_home
down_left
down_pat
down_payment
down_pipe
down_plumage
down_right
down_runner
down_south
down_time
down_tree
down_trip
down_under
down_wool
dowry
dowsabel
dowsing
dowsing_chock
dowsing_rod
Dowson
dowy
Dow_theory
doxographer
doxological
doxologically

doxology

doxy

doyen

doyenne

doyennes

doyens

Doyle

Doylestown

dooley

doze

dozen

dozenth

dozer

doze_off

dozy

drab

drab-coated

drab-colored

drabbet

drabble

drabbler

drably

dracaena

dracaena_palm

drachm

drachma

drack
draft_gear dr/ft_g/i/r
draft_horse dr/ft_h/O/rs
draft_mark dr/ft_m/A/rk
draft_net dr/ft_n/E/t
draft_off dr/ft_/O/f
draft_pin dr/ft_p/l/n
draft_rein dr/ft_r/el/n
draft_rod dr/ft_r/A/d
draft_scale dr/ft_sk/el/l
draft_tube dr/ft_t/u/b
drag dr/g
drag-down dr/g_d/AU/n
drag-out dr/g_/AU/t
drag-stone dr/g_st/oU/n
dragee dr_/Z//el/
dragger 'dr/g/@/r
dragger-down 'dr/g/@/r_d/AU/n
dragger-out 'dr/g/@/r_/AU/t
dragging 'dr/g/l/N/
dragging-out 'dr/g/l/N_/AU/t
draggingly 'dr/g/l/N/l/l/
dragging_beam 'dr/g/l/N_/b/i/m
dragging_down 'dr/g/l/N_/d/AU/n
dragging_pace 'dr/g/l/N_/p/el/s
dragging_piece 'dr/g/l/N_/p/i/s
draggle 'dr/g/@/l
draggetail 'dr/g/@/l,t/el/l
draggetailed 'dr/g/@/l,t/el/id
draggy 'dr/&/g/j/i/
draghound 'dr/&/g,h/AU/nd
dragline 'dr/&/g,l/al/n
dragline_crane 'dr/&/g,l/al/n JsonRequest:/el/n
dragline_dredge 'dr/&/g,l/al/n JsonRequest:/dZ/
dragnet 'dr/&/g,n/E/t
dragnet_clause 'dr/&/g,n/E JsonRequest:/t_kl/O/z
Drago 'dr/A/g/oU/
Dragoljub_Jovanovic 'dr/A/g/oU/lj/jj/u/b _/j/j/oU/v/A/n/oU/vi/i/tS/
dragonman 'dr/&/g/@/m/@/n
dragomanic ,dr/&/g/@/m/@/n/l/k
dragon 'dr/&/g/@/n
dragon's-tongue 'drag/@/nz,tu/N/
dragon-eyed 'dr/&/g/@/n JsonRequest:/al/d
dragon-ridden 'dr/&/g/@/n JsonRequest:/tr/l/d JsonRequest:/-t/n
dragon-winged 'dr/&/g/@/n JsonRequest:/w/l/N/d
dragoness 'dr/&/g/@/n/l/s
dragonet ,dr/&/g/@/n JsonRequest:/E/t
dragonfish 'dr/&/g/@/nf/l/S/
dragonfly 'dr/&/g./@/nf/ll/al/
dragonhead 'dr/&/g/@/n,h/E/d
dragonnade ,dr/&/g/@/n/el/d
dragonroot 'dr/&/g/@/n,r/u/t
dragon_arum 'dr/&/g/@/n JsonRequest:/((o)/r/@/m
dragon_balloon 'dr/&/g/@/n JsonRequest:/b/@/l/u/n
dragon_beam 'dr/&/g/@/n JsonRequest:/b/i/m
dragon_claw 'dr/&/g/@/n JsonRequest:/kl/O/
dragon_fish 'dr/&/g/@/n JsonRequest:/f/l/S/
dragon_gum 'dr/\g/\n_g/\m
dragon_lizard 'dr/\g/\n_\l/\l/\z/\rd
dragon_piece 'dr/\g/\n_p/i/s
dragon_plant 'dr/\g/\n_p/l/\&/nt
dragon_tie 'dr/\g/\n_t/aI/
dragon_tree 'dr/\g/\n_tr/i/
dragon_withe 'dr/\g/\n_w/l/\T/
dragoon dr/\g/u/n
dragrope 'dr/\g,r/oU/p
drag_saw 'dr/\g,s/O/
dragster 'dr/\gst/\@/r
Draguignan dRAg/i/\n/j//A/N
drag_along dr/\g_/\@/l/O//N/
drag_anchor dr/\g_/\@/N/k/\@/r
drag_axis dr/\g_/\&/ks/l/s
drag_boat dr/\g_b/oU/t
drag_box dr/\g_b/A/ks
drag_bucket dr/\g_/b/\@/k/l/t
drag_bunt dr/\g_/b/\@/nt
drag_cart dr/\g_k/A/rt
drag_chain dr/\g_/\lS//en/n
drag_component dr/\g_k/\@/m`/\p/oU/h/\@/nt
drag_crank dr/\g_kr/\@/N/k
drag_direction dr/\g_/d/l/r/E/k/S//\@/n
drag_down dr/\g_/d/AU/n
drag_fold dr/\g_/f/oU/id
drag_force dr/\g_/l/oU/rs
drag_harrow dr/\g_/h/\&/r/oU/
drag_hook
drag_horse
drag_hunt
drag_into
drag_iron
drag_link
drag_out
drag_parachute
drag_race
drag_racer
drag_rake
drag_ratio
drag_scraper
drag_seine
drag_sheet
drag_spring
drag_step
drag_strip
drag_strut
drag_tooth
drag_twist
drag_washer
drahthaar
drail
drain
drainage
drainageway
drainage_area
drainage_basin 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_'b/el/s/@/n
drainage_benefit 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_'b/E/n/@/f/l/t
drainage_canal 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_k/@'/n/&/l
drainage_coefficient 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_k/oU//@'/f/l/S//@/nt
drainage_cycle 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_s/al/k/@/l
drainage_district 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_d/l/str/l/kt
drainage_gate 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_g/el/t
drainage_level 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_l/E/v/@/l
drainage_pipe 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_p/al/p
drainage_pit 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_p/l/t
drainage_pump 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_p/@/mp
drainage_system 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_s/l/st/@/m
drainage_theory 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_T/i//@/t/i/
drainage_tile 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_t/al/l
drainage_trap 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_tr/&/p
drainage_tube 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_t/u/b
drainage_tunnel 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_t/@/n/-/l
drainage_well 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_w/E/l
drainage_wind 'dr/el/n/l/dZ/_w/l/nd
drainboard 'dr/el/n,b/oU/rd
drainer 'dr/el/n/@/r
drainfield 'dr/el/n/f/i/l/d
draining-board 'dr/el/n/l/N/,b/oU/rd
drainless 'dr/el/n/l/s
drainpipe 'dr/el/n,p/al/p
drainspout 'dr/el/n,sp/AU/t
drainway 'dr/el/n,w/el/
drain_arm dr/el/n/_A/rm
drain_cock drain_cup drain_digger drain_faucet drain_grate drain_layer drain_off drain_out drain_pit drain_pump drain_repairer drain_rocket drain_spade drain_tester drain_trap drain_tube drain_valve drain_well

drake Drake Drakensberg drake_fly drake_foot
drake_green dram drama drama-writing Dramamine
dramatic dr/@'m//&/t/I/k
dramatics dr/@'m//&/t/I/ks
dramatic_art dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_/A/rt
dramatic_form dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_f/O/rm
dramatic_lyric dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_/l/l/l/k
dramatic_monologue dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_`m/`A/n/@/,l/O/g
dramatic_overture dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_/oU/v/@/r/rS/@/r

dramatic_play dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_pl/el/
dramatic_poetry dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_/`p/oU/l/l/l/i/
dramatic_series dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_/s/l/l/z

dramatic_soprano dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_s/@`p/r/n/oU/
dramatic_stroke dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_str/oU/k

dramatic_structure dr/@'m//&/t/I/k_`str/@/k/tS/@/@
dramatise `dr/&/m/@/,t/al/z
dramatist `dr/&/m/@/t/l/st
dramatis_personae `dr/&/m/`a/t/l/s_p/@/r/s/oU/n/l/
dramatization ,dr/&/m/`a/t/l/z/el/`S/@/n
dramatize `dr/&/m/@/,t/al/z
dramaturge `dr/&/m/@/,t[[@]/t/dZ/
dramaturgy `dr/&/m/@/,t[[@]/r/dZ//l/
drama_critic `dr/A/m/@/_kr/l/l/l/k
drama_league `dr/A/m/@/_l/l/g
Drambuie dr/&/m`b/u/l/i/
drame dRAM

drammach `dR/&/m/@/x/
drammock `dRAm/@/k
dramshop `dr/&/m,/S//A/p
dram_avoidupois dr/&/m_/&/v/@/rd/@/p//Oi//z
dram_filler

dram_glass

Drances

drank

drape

Draper

drapper

drapery

drape_yourself

drastic

drat

dratted

Drau

draught

draughtboard

draughts

draughtsman

draughty

draught_off

Drava

drave

Dravidian

dravite

Dravosburg

draw

draw-arch

draw-loom
drawing_press 'dr/O//l//N/_pr/E/s
drawing_punch 'dr/O//l//N/_p/@/n/tS/
drawing_room 'dr/O//l//N/_r/u/m
drawing_shave 'dr/O//l//N/_S//el/v
drawing_slate 'dr/O//l//N/_sl/el/t
drawing_string 'dr/O//l//N/_str/l//N/
drawing_table 'dr/O//l//N/_t/el/b/@/l
drawing_thread 'dr/O//l//N/_T/r/E/d
drawish 'dr//Oi///S/
drawknife 'dr/O/,n/al/f
drawl dr/O/l
drawly dr/O/l/i/
drawn dr/O/n
drawn-out dr/O/n_/AU/t
drawn_butter dr/O/n_`b/@/t/@/r
drawn_out dr/O/n_/AU/t
drawn_work dr/O/n_w[@]rk
drawplate 'dr/O/,pl/el/t
drawshave 'dr/O/,S//el/v
drawstring 'dr/O/,str/l//N/
drawtube 'dr/O/,t/u/b
draw_ahead dr/O/_@/?h/E/d
draw_aside dr/O/_@/?/s/al/d
draw_back dr/O/_b/&/k
draw_blank dr/O/_bl/&//N/k
draw_breath dr/O/_br/E//T/
draw_chain dr/O/_ts/el/n
draw_cock dr/O/_k/A/k
draw_curtain
draw_dock
draw_down
draw_forth
draw_from
draw_game
draw_hole
draw_man
draw_near
draw_off
draw_out
draw_over
draw_pin
draw_play
draw_poker
draw_press
draw_profit
draw_rein
draw_runner
draw_shot
draw_slate
draw_slip
draw_step
draw_string
draw_tab
draw_table
draw_taper
draw_taut
draw_together dr/O/_t/U"g/E//D//@/r
draw_top dr/O/_t/A/p
dray dr/el/
drayage 'dr/el/l/dZ/
draying 'dr/el/l/N/
drayman 'dr/el/m/@/n
Drayton 'dr/el/t/-/n
dray_horse dr/el/_h/O/rs
dread dr/E/d
dreadful 'dr/E/df/@/l
dreadfully 'dr/E/df/@/ll/i/
dreadfulness 'dr/E/df/@/ln/E/s
dreadlocks 'dr/E/dl/A/ks
dreadnought 'dr/E/d,n/O/t
dream dr/i/m
dream-born dr/i/m_b/O/rn
dream-built dr/i/m_b/I/lt
dream-footed dr/i/m_'f/U/t/I/d
dream-found dr/i/m_f/AU/nd
dream-haunted dr/i/m_'h/O/nt/l/d
dream-haunting dr/i/m_'h/O/nt/l/N/
dream-stricken dr/i/m_'str/l/k/@/n
dreamboat 'dr/i/m,b/oU/t
dreamer 'dr/i/m/@/r
dreamland 'dr/i/m,l/&/nd
Dreams dr/i/mz
dreamt dr/E/mt
dreamtime 'dr/i/m,t/al/m
dreamworld 'dr/i/mˌw/əlrd

dreamy 'dr/i/m/i/

dreamy-eyed 'dr/i/m/i/ˌaI/d

dreamy-voiced 'dr/i/m/i/ˌv/ˌst

dreamy_abstraction 'dr/i/m/i/ˌəˌrb/str/ˌk/S/ə/n

dream_allegory dr/i/m_ˌl/ˌg/ˌg/ˌr/ˌl/

dream_analysis dr/i/m_ˌn/ˌl/ˌs/l/s

dream_book dr/i/m_ˌb/ˌk

dream_dance dr/i/m_ˌd/ˌns

dream_girl dr/i/m_ˌg/@/ˌr/l

dream_life dr/i/m_ˌl/ˌf

dream_light dr/i/m_ˌl/ˌt

dream_name dr/i/m_ˌn/i/ˌm

dream_state dr/i/m_ˌst/i/ˌt

dream_symbolism dr/i/m_ˌs/l/ˌm/b/ˌl/ˌs/i/ˌm

dream_vision dr/i/m_ˌv/l/ˌZ/ˌn

dream_wish dr/i/m_ˌw/l/ˌs/

dream_work dr/i/m_ˌw/ˌr/k

dream_world dr/i/m_ˌw/ˌr/l/d

drear dr/i/r

drear-white dr/i/r/ˌh/ˌw/ˌaI/t

dreary 'dr/i/r/i/

dreary-eyed 'dr/i/r/i/ˌaI/d

drebbel 'dr/E/b/ˌl/
dreck dr/E/k
dredge dr/E/i/ˌZ/
dredger 'dr/E/ˌZ/ˌr/
dredger_bucket 'dr/E/i/ˌZ/ˌr/ˌb/ˌk/l/t
dredge_belt

dredge_boat

dredge_box

dredge_bucket

dredge_can

dredge_chain

dredge_gear

dredge_hoist

dredge_hull

dredge_ladder

dredge_malt

dredge_net

dredge_out

dredge_pipe

dredge_pontoon

dredge_pump

dredge_rope

dree

dree-draw

dreegh

dreg

dregs

Dreibund

dreidel

dreikanter

dreiking

Dreiser
drek dr/E/k

drench dr/E/n/ʃS/

Drenthe 'dr/E/nt/ə/

Dresden 'dr/E/zd/ə/n

Dresden_blue 'dr/E/zd/ə/n_blue/ʃ

Dresden_brown 'dr/E/zd/ə/n_br/AU/n

Dresden_china 'dr/E/zd/ə/n_ts/ʃ/ʃA/n

Dresden_porcelain 'dr/E/zd/ə/n_p/oU/rs/ʃI/l/n

Dresden_ware 'dr/E/zd/ə/n_w/ʃR

dress dr/E/s

dress-coated dr/E/s_ʃk/oU/t/l/ʃd

dress-up 'dr/E/s_/ʃp

dressage dr/ʃs/ʃA/ʃZ/

dresser 'dr/E/s/ʃr

dresser_cutter 'dr/E/s/ʃr_ʃk/ʃt/ʃr

dresser_set 'dr/E/s/ʃr_s/E/t

dresser_spindle 'dr/E/s/ʃr_ʃsp/ʃl/ʃn/-l

dresser_top 'dr/E/s/ʃr_t/A/p

dresser_trunk 'dr/E/s/ʃr_tr/ʃʃN/k

dressing 'dr/E/s/l/N/
dressing-down 'dr/E/s/l/N/_d/AU/n
dressing_case 'dr/E/s/l/N/_k/el/s
dressing_down 'dr/E/s/l/N/_d/AU/n
dressing_forceps 'dr/E/s/l/N/_ʃl/ʃO/rs/ʃps
dressing_glass 'dr/E/s/l/N/_gA/U/s
dressing_gown 'dr/E/s/l/N/_g/AU/n
dressing_jacket 'dr/E/s/l/N/_dZ/ʃk/l/ʃt
dressing_room 'dr/E/s/l/N/_r/u/m
dressing_sack 'dr/E/s/I//N/_s/&/k

dressing_ship 'dr/E/s/I//N/_/S//I/p

dressing_station 'dr/E/s/I//N/_'st/el/S//@/n

dressing_table 'dr/E/s/I//N/_'t/el/b/@/l

Dressler 'dr/E/sl//@/r

dressmaker 'dr/E/s,m/el/k//@/r

dressoir dR/E/s'WAR

dressoirs dR/E/s'WAR

dressy 'dr/E/s/i/

dress_blues dr/E/s_bl/u/z

dress_cap dr/E/s_k/&/p

dress_circle dr/E/s_@/]/rk//@/l

dress_coat dr/E/s_k/oU/t

dress_designer dr/E/s_d/l/"z/al/n//@/r

dress_down dr/E/s_d/AU/n

dress_face dr/E/s_f/el/s

dress_form dr/E/s_f/O/rm

dress_parade dr/E/s_p//@/r/el/d

dress_sheers dr/E/s_/S/i/rs

dress_shield dr/E/s_/S//i/id

dress_ship dr/E/s_/S//I/p

dress_shop dr/E/s_/S//A/p

dress_suit dr/E/s_s/u/t

dress_tie dr/E/s_t/al/

drest dr/E/st

Drew dr/u/

drew dr/u/

Dreyfus 'dr/el/l//@/s
Dreyfusard 'dr/əl/ɪ/ˌs/ə/rɒd

drib dr/l/b

dribble 'dr/l/b/ə/l

driblet 'dr/l/bl/l/ə/t

driblet_cone 'dr/l/bl/l/t_əU/n

dribbs_and_drabs ,dr/l/bz_@/nd_‘dr/&#/bz

drieb dR/ə/ʃ

dried dr/ə/d

dried-up dr/ə/d_/@/p

dried_beef dr/ə/d_b/i/f

dried_milk dr/ə/d_m/l/l/k

drieh dR/ə/ʃ

drier 'dr/ə/ʃ/ə/r

drier-down 'dr/ə/ʃ/@/r_d/AU/n

driest 'dr/ə/l/ɪ/st

drift dr/l/ft

driftage 'dr/l/ft/l/dZ/

driftbolt 'dr/l/ft,b/oU/lt

drifter 'dr/l/ft/@/r

driftfish 'dr/l/ft,f/I//S/

driftpin 'dr/l/ft,p/l/n

driftwood 'dr/l/ft,w/U/d

drifty 'dr/l/ft/i/

drift_along dr/l/ft_/@/l/O/ˌN/

drift_anchor dr/l/ft_ˌ&/N/k/ˌ@/r

drift_angle dr/l/ft_/&/N/g/ˌ@/l

drift_avalanche dr/l/ft_/&/v/ˌ@/ɬ/ɬ/n/t/S/

drift_away dr/l/ft_/@/w/el/
drift_boat

drift_copper

drift_fisher

drift_ice

drift_indicator

drift_keel

drift_lead

drift_map

drift_mine

drift_net

drift_plug

drift_sight

drift_slide

drift_tube

drill

drill_like

drilling

drilling_bit

drilling_fluid

drilling_hammer

drilling_jig

drilling_journal

drilling_machine

drilling_mud

drilling_stem

drilling_track

drillmaster

drillstock
drill_attachment
drill_barrel
drill_barrow
drill_bit
drill_block
drill_book
drill_bow
drill_bushing
drill_cartridge
drill_case
drill_chuck
drill_clamp
drill-collar
drill_collet
drill_corps
drill_cutter
drill_cylinder
drill_day
drill_drift
drill_driver
drill_engine
drill_extension
drill_extractor
drill_feeder
drill_file
drill_fluter
drill_gauge
drill_ground
drill_tester

drill_tower

drill_track

drill_twister

drill_worker

drill_yard

drily

Drin

Drina

Drinan

drink

drink-hail

drinkable

drinkableness

drinker

drinking

drinking_age

drinking_bout

drinking_cup

drinking_fountain

drinking_glass

drinking_horn

drinking_place

drinking_song

drinking_straw

drinking_time

drinking_vessel

drinking_water
Drinkwater 'dr/l/N/k,w/O/t/@/r
drink_deep dr/l/N/k_d/i/p
drink_hard dr/l/N/k_h/A/rd
drink_money dr/l/N/k_'m/@/i/n/i/
drink_off dr/l/N/k_/O/f
drink_offering dr/l/N/k_/O/f/@/r/l//N/
drip dr/l/p
drip-dried dr/l/p_dr/al/d
drip-drip dr/l/p_dr/l/p
drip-dry dr/l/p_dr/al/
drip-drying dr/l/p_`dr/al/l/l/N/
drip-ground dr/l/p_g/r/AU/nd
dripolator 'dr/l/p@/,l/el/t/@/r
drippage 'dr/l/p/l/dZ/
dripping 'dr/l/p/l/N/
dripping_pan 'dr/l/p/l/N/_p/&/n
dripping_point 'dr/l/p/l/N/_p//Oi//nt
dripping_wet 'dr/l/p/l/N/_w/E/t
drippy 'dr/l/p/i/
dripstone 'dr/l/p,stoU/n
drip_band dr/l/p_b/&/nd
drip_board dr/l/p_b/oU/rd
drip_box dr/l/p_b/A/ks
drip_cap dr/l/p_k/&/p
drip_cock dr/l/p_k/A/k
drip_coffee dr/l/p_'k/O/f/i/
drip_cup dr/l/p_k/@/p
drip_grind dr/l/p_gr/al/nd
drip_groove
drip_joint
drip_loop
drip_molding
drip_oil
drip_pan
drip_pipe
drip_pocket
drip_primrose
drip_sheet
drip_tank
drip_tip
drip_transfusion
drip_tray
drip_treatment
drip_valve
drive
drive-in
drivel
drivel-away
driven
driven_snow
driver
driver_ant
driver_mast
driveway
drive_ahead
drive-away
driving_horn 'dr/aI/v/I//N/ h/O/r

driving_horse 'dr/aI/v/I//N/ h/O/rs

driving_iron 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_aI//@/rm

driving_mirror 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_m/l/l/@/r

driving_park 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_p/A/rk

driving_plate 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_pl/el/t

driving_power 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_p/AU//@/r

driving_punch 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_p/@/n/tS/

driving_rain 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_r/el/n

driving_range 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_r/el/n/dZ/

driving_snow 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_sn/oU/

driving_spring 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_spr/l/N/

driving_wagon 'dr/aI/v/I//N/_w/&/g/@/n

drizzle 'dr/l/z/@/l

Drogheda 'dr/oU//j//@/d/@/

drogher 'dr/oU/g/@/r

droguer dr/oU/g

droguer_chute dr/oU/g_/S//u/t

droit dr//Oi//t

droits dr//Oi//ts

droitural 'dr//Oi////tS//I/@/r/@/l

droll dr/oU/l

drollery 'dr/oU/l/@/r/l/

drollness dr/oU/In/E/s

drollly 'dr/oU/l/l/

drome dr/oU/m

dromedary 'dr/A/m/al/./d/E/r/l/

dromedary_corps 'dr/A/m/al/./d/E/r/l/_k/oU/r
dromoi 'dr/A/m/#!/

dromon 'dr/A/m/@/n

dromond 'dr/A/m/@/nd

dromos 'dr/A/m/@/s

dromos_tomb 'dr/A/m/@/s_t/u/m

drone dr/oU/n

drone_bass dr/oU/n_b/&/s

drone_bee dr/oU/n_b/i/

drone_cell dr/oU/n_s/E/l

drone_fly dr/oU/n_fl/al/

drongo 'dr/A//N/g/oU/

drongo_cuckoo 'dr/A//N/g/oU/_k/u/k/u/

drongo_shrike 'dr/A//N/g/oU/_S/r/al/k

droob dr/u/b

drool dr/u/l

drooly 'dr/u/l/i/

droop dr/u/p

droop-eared dr/u/p_/i/rd

droop-headed dr/u/p_/h/E/d/l/d

droopy 'dr/u/p/i/

drop dr/A/p

drop-away dr/A/p_/@/w/el/

drop-center dr/A/p_/s/E/nt/@/r

drop-eared dr/A/p_/i/rd

drop-forg 'dr/A/p,f/oU/r/dZ/

drop-forging dr/A/p_'f/oU/r/dZ//I//N/

drop-front dr/A/p_fr/@/nt

drop-kick dr/A/p_k/l/k
drop_frame dr/A/p_fr/el/m
drop_front dr/A/p_fr/@/nt
drop_game dr/A/p_g/el/m
drop_girt dr/A/p_g[@]/rt
drop_glass dr/A/p_gl/&/s
drop_guide dr/A/p_g/al/d
drop_hammer dr/A/p_"h/&/m/@/r
drop_handle dr/A/p_"h/&/nd/-/l
drop_hanger dr/A/p_"h/&//N//@/r
drop_head dr/A/p_h/E/d
drop_initial dr/A/p_/I/'n/I//S//@/l
drop_jaw dr/A/p_/dZ//O/
drop_keel dr/A/p_k/i/l
drop_key dr/A/p_k/i/
drop_kick dr/A/p_k/l/k
drop_lamp dr/A/p_l/&/mp
drop_leaf dr/A/p_l/i/f
drop_letter dr/A/p_\'/E/t/@/r
drop_line dr/A/p_l/al/n
drop_off dr/A/p_/O/f
drop_out dr/A/p_/AU/t
drop_panel dr/A/p_"p/&/n/-/l
drop_pass dr/A/p_p/&/s
drop_pit dr/A/p_p/l/t
drop_press dr/A/p_pr/E/s
drop_roller dr/A/p_"r/oU/l/@/r
drop_rudder dr/A/p_"r/@/d/@/r
drop_scene dr/A/p_s/i/n
drum-up

drum-wound

drumbeat

drumbeater

drumble

drumble-drone

drumfire

drumfish

drumhead

drumhead_cabbage

drumhead_justice

drumlin

drumly

drummer

drummock

Drummond

Drummond_light

drumstick

drumstick_tree

drum_armature

drum_clock

drum_controller

drum_corps

drum_dam

drum_escalpement

drum_feed

drum_language

drum_major
drum_major<e>tte dr/@/m_/m/el//dZ//@/r/E/t

drum_malt dr/@/m_m/O/t

drum_music dr/@/m_/m_/i//u/z/l/k

drum_out dr/@/m_/AU/t

drum_paneling dr/@/m_/p/&/n/-l/l//N/

drum_saw dr/@/m_s/O/

drum_scale dr/@/m_sk/el/l

drum_screen dr/@/m_skri//n

drum_sieve dr/@/m_sI/l/v

drum_slide dr/@/m_sl/ai/d

drum_spool dr/@/m_sp/u/l

drum_stuffing dr/@/m_st/@/l/l//N/

drum_switch dr/@/m_sw/l//tS/

drum_table dr/@/m_`el/b/@/l

drum_washer dr/@/m_w/A/S//@/r

drum_winding dr/@/m_w/al/nd/l//N/

drunk dr/@//N/k

drunkard 'dr/@//N/k/@/rd

drunken 'dr/@//N/k/@/n

drunkenly 'dr/@//N/k/@/nl/i/

drunken_brawl 'dr/@//N/k/@/n_br/O/l

drunken_carousal 'dr/@//N/k/@/n_k/@/*r/AU/z/@/l

drunken_plant 'dr/@//N/k/@/n_pl/&/nt

drunken_saw 'dr/@//N/k/@/n_s/O/

drunkometer dr//@//N/*/k/A/m/l/t//@/r

drupaceous dr/u*p/el//S//@/s

drupe dr/u/p

drupelet 'dr/u/pl/l/t
druse dr/u/z
Druse dr/u/z
Drusilla dr/u’s/lI/@/
Drusus ‘dr/u/s/@/s
druthers ‘dr/@//D//@/@/rz
Druze dr/u/z
dry dr/ai/
dry-air dr/ai/_/(@)/r
dry-as-dust ‘dr/ai//@/z_’d/@/st
dry-beat dr/ai/_bi/t
dry-blowing dr/ai/_’bl/oU//l//N/
dry-bone dr/ai/_bl/oU/n
dry-boned dr/ai/_bl/oU/nd
dry-brush dr/ai/_br/@//S/
dry-bulb dr/ai/_b/@//lb
dry-burnt dr/ai/_b[@]/mt
dry-clean dr/ai/_kl/i/n
dry-cleanse ‘dr/ai’kl/E/ nz
dry-cure dr/ai/_k/j//U/r
dry-dock dr/ai/_d/A/k
dry-dye dr/ai/_d/al/
dry-eared dr/ai/_i/rd
dry-eyed dr/ai/_al/d
dry-farm dr/ai/_f/A/rm
dry-fine dr/ai/_f/i/n
dry-fly dr/ai/_fl/al/
dry-footed dr/ai/_f/U/l/l/d
dry-footing dr/ai/_f/U/l/l//N/
dry-fruited  
dry-grind  
dry-gulch  
dry-handed  
dry-heat  
dry-land  
dry-leaved  
dry-lipped  
dry-nurse  
dry-pick  
dry-pipe  
dry-plate  
dry-powder  
dry-press  
dry-rot  
dry-rub  
dry-sail  
dry-salt  
dry-salted  
dry-scrubbed  
dry-shave  
dry-shod  
dry-shoot  
dry-stone  
dry-tamp  
dry-weather  
dryad  
dryadic
dryas 'dr/əl/əs
Dryas 'dr/əl/əs
dryas dust 'dr/əl/ə/z,d/ə/st
drybrush 'dr/əl/,br/ə/S/
Dryden 'dr/əl/-/n
Drydenic 'dr/əl/-/d/E/n/l/k
dryer 'dr/əl/ə/r
Drygalski 'dr/l'g/ə/lsk/i/
drying 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/
drying chamber 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/ˌtS/ə/mb/ə/r
drying fan 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/ˌf/ə/n
drying floor 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/ˌfl/ə/U/r
drying frame 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/ˌfr/ə/m
drying kiln 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/-k/l/l
drying loft 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/ˌl/O/ft
drying oil 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/ˌO/l/l
drying oven 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/ˌv/ə/@/n
drying pan 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/-p/ə/n
drying paper 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/-p/əl/p/ə/@/r
drying rack 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/-r/ə/k
drying room 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/-r/u/m
drying shed 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/-S/ə/E/d
drying tray 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/-tr/əl/
drying tube 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/-t/u/b
drying yard 'dr/əl/ə/l/N/-j/l/A/rd
dryly 'dr/əl/ə/l/
Dryope 'dr/əl/ə/p/ə/l/
Dryopithecus 'dr/əl/ə/U/p/ə/ˈT/-l/k/ə/s
drypoint 'dr/ai:p//O/i//nt

drysalter 'dr/ai:s/O/l/t/@/r

drysaltery 'dr/ai:s/O/l/t/@/rr/i/

drystone 'dr/ai:st/oU/n

dry_air dr/ai/_(@)/r

dry_ammunition dr/ai/_&)/&/m/j/l/@/n/l/S/@/n
dry_battery dr/ai/_b/&/t/@/rr/i/
dry_beater dr/ai/_b/i/t/@/r
dry_bed dr/ai/_b/E/d
dry_bone dr/ai/_b/oU/n
dry_cell dr/ai/_s/E/l
dry_cereal dr/ai/_s/rr/i//@/l
dry_compass dr/ai/_k/@/mp/@/s
dry_cooper dr/ai/_k/u/p/@/r
dry_distillation dr/ai/_d/l/s*t/-/l/el//S/@/n
dry_dock dr/ai/_d/A/k
dry_farm dr/ai/_f/A/rm
dry_farmer dr/ai/_f/A/rmi/@/r
dry_farming dr/ai/_f/A/rm/l/l/N/
dry_fire dr/ai/_f/al///-/r
dry_fly dr/ai/_f/al/
dry_fog dr/ai/_f/A/g
dry_freeze dr/ai/_fr/i/z
dry_fresco dr/ai/_fr/E/sk/oU/
dry_gangrene dr/ai/_g/&/N/gr/i/n
dry_garden dr/ai/_g/A/rdl/-/n
dry_goods 'dr/ai/,g/U/dz
dry_hole dr/ai/_h/oU/l
dual-control ˈd/u/ˈl_k/ə/nˈtr/oʊ/ˈl

dual-purpose ˈd/u/ˈl_ˈp/[@]/rp/@/s

Duala d/ˈl/ˈA/l/

dualism ˈd/u/ˈl/ˈI/z/@/m

dualistic ˌd/u/@/ˈl/ˈI/st/ˈl/k

duality d/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/

dually ˈd/u/@/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/

dual_citizenship ˈd/u/ˈl_/ˈs/l/ˈl/ˈl/z/@/n,/ˈl/p

dual_highway ˈd/u/@/ˈl_ˈh/ˈA/l/,ˈw/ˈl/

dual_nationality ˈd/u/ˈl_ˈn/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/s/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/

dual_personality ˈd/u/ˈl_ˈp/[@]/ˈl/rs/@/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/

dual_space ˈd/u/@/ˈl_ˈsp/el/c

Duane ˈd/ˈl/ˈn

duarchy ˈd/u/ˈA/ˈrk/ɪ/

Duarte ˈd/u/ˈA/ˈrt/ˈl/

dub ˈd/ˈb/

Dubai ˈd/ˈb/ˈal/

dubbeltje ˈd/ˈb/ˈl/ˈl/s/ˈl/

dubbin ˈd/ˈb/ˈl/ˈn

dubbing ˈd/ˈb/ˈl/ˈN/

Dubbo ˈd/ˈb/ˈoU/

Dubcek ˈd/u/ˈb/ˈl/ˈs/ˈl/ˈk

Duberstein ˈd/u/[@]/ˈl/ˈs/t/i/ˈn

dubiety ˈd/ˈb/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/

Dubinsky ˈd/u/ˈb/ˈl/ˈn/sk/ɪ/

dubiosity ˌd/u/ˈl/ˈl/ˈA/s/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/

dubious ˈd/u/ˈb/ˈl/ˈl/ˈs/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/

dubiously ˈd/u/ˈb/ˈl/ˈl/ˈs/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/
dubiousness 'd/u/b/i//@/sn/E/s
dubitable 'd/u/b/I/t/@/b/@/l
dubitation ,d/u/b/I/t/el//S//@/n
dubitative 'd/u/b/I/,t/el/t/l/v
dubitatively 'd/u/b/I/,t/el/t/l/vl/i/
Dublin 'd/@/bl/I/n
Dubliners 'd/@/bl/@/n/@/rz
Dubna 'd/u/bn//@/
Dubois d/u/b/oU/i/j/s
Dubonnet ,d/u/b/@/'n/el/1
Dubonnet_cocktail ,d/u/b/@/'n/el/_'k/A/k,t/el/1
DuBose d/@'/b/oU/z
Dubrovnik 'd/u/bR/O/Vn/l/k
Dubuffet dYbYf/E/
Dubuque d/@'/b/j/i/u/k
dub_bright d/@'/b_br/al/t
ducal 'd/u/k/@/l
DucaI 'd/u/k/@/l
ducally 'd/u/k/@/l/i/
Ducasse dY/kAS
ducat 'd/@'/k/@/t
ducaton 'd/@'/k/@/,t/A/n
ducatooI 'd/@'/k/@/,t/u/n
duce 'd/u/tS//@/el/
Duchamp dY'/S//@/A/N
Duchamp-Villon dY/S//@/A/N_v/i/l/l/]/O/N
Duchesne d/U/'S//@/E/n
duchess 'd/@'/tS//@/l/s
duchesse d'Y//S//E/s
duchesse brisee d'Y//S//E/s_bR/i/'z/el/
duchesse bed d'Y//S//E/s_b/E/d
duchesse brisee d'Y//S//E/s_bR/i/'z/el/
duchesse lace d'Y//S//E/s_l/el/s
duchy 'd/@//tS//i/
duck d/@/k
duck-egg 'd/@/k/,E/gg
duck-footed d/@/k_/l/U/t/l/d
duck-legged 'd/@/k'//E/g/l/d
duckbill 'd/@/k,b/l/l
duckbill cat 'd/@/k,b/l/l_k/&/l
duckbill gar 'd/@/k,b/l/l_g/A/r
duckboard 'd/@/k,b/oU/rd
ducker 'd/@/k/@/r
duckie 'd/@/k/i/
duckling 'd/@/k/l/l/N/
duckpin 'd/@/k,p/l/n
ducktail 'd/@/k,t/el/l
ducktail haircut 'd/@/k,t/el/l_/h/(@)l,r,k/@/t
duckweed 'd/@/k,w/i/d
duckweed family 'd/@/k,w/i/d_/l/&/m/@/l/l/
duckwheat 'd/@/k,/hw//i/t
ducky 'd/@/k/i/
duck acorn 'd/@/k_/el/k/O/rn
duck ant 'd/@/k_/&/nt
duck blue 'd/@/k_b/l/u/
duck breeder 'd/@/k_/br/i/d/@/r
duck_call d/@k_k/O/l
duck_duty d/@k_d/u/t/i/
duck_egg d/@k_/E/g
duck_fit d/@k_f/l/t
duck_foot d/@k_f/U/t
duck_grass d/@k_gr/&/s
duck_green d/@k_gr/i/n
duck_gun d/@k_g/@/n
duck_hawk d/@k_h/O/k
duck_joint d/@k_/dZ///Oi//nt
duck_keeper d/@k_/k/i/p/@/rt
duck_mole d/@k_m/oU/l
duck_moss d/@k_m/O/s
duck_oak d/@k_/oU/k
duck_out d/@k_/AU/t
duck_pass d/@k/p/&/s
duck_pen d/@k_p/E/n
duck_potato d/@k_p/@'/t/el/t/oU/
duck_responsibility d/@k_r/l/,sp/A/ns/@'/b/l/l/l/t/i/
duck_ring d/@k_r/l//I/N/
duck_sauce d/@k_s/O/s
duck_shot d/@k_/S//A/t
duck_snipe d/@k_sn/al/p
duck_soup d/@k_s/u/p
duck_table d/@k_/t/el/b/@/l
duck_wheat d/@k_/hw/i/t
duck_willow d/@k_/w/l/l/oU/
Duclos d/U'kl/oU/
duello d/u"/E/l/oU/
Duena 'dw/E/n/j//A/
duende d/U"/E/nd/i/
duenna d/u"/E/n/@/
Duerk d[@]rk
Duero 'dw/E/R/O/
duet d/u"/E/t
due_bill d/u/_b/l/l
due_course d/u/_k/oU/rs
due_date d/u/_d/el/t
due_north d/u/_n/O/r/T/
due_process d/u/_pr/A/s/E/s
due_reward d/u/_r/l"w/O/rd
due_season d/u/_s/i/z/@/n
Dufay dY/f/el/
Duff d/@/f
duff d/@/f
duffel 'd/@/f/@/l
duffer 'd/@/f/@/r
duffle 'd/@/f/@/l
Duffy 'd/@/f/l/
Dufy dY/f/i/
Dufy dY/f/i/
dug d/@/g
dug-up d/@/g_/@/p
dugento d/u"/dZ//E/nt/oU/
dugong 'd/u/g/A//N/
dugout 'd/@/g./A/t
Duguay 'd/u/g/eI/
Duhamel, d/u//m/E/l
duiker 'd/al/k/@/r
duikerbok 'd/al/k/@/r,b/A/k
Duisburg 'dYs,b/U/Rkh
Duisburg-Hamborn 'dYs,b/U/R/x/'h/A/mb/O/Rn
duit d//Oi//t
Dukakis d/u/'k/A/k/l/s
Dukas dY'kA
duke d/u/k
Duke d/u/k
dukedom 'd/u/kd/@/m
duke_cherry d/u/k_,'tS//E/r/i/
Dukhobor 'd/u/k/@/,b/O/r
Dukhobortsy ,d/u/k/@/'b/O/rts/i/
Dukiet d/u/'k/E/t
dukkha 'd/u/k/@/
Dulaney d/@/l/el/n/i/
Dulce 'd/@/ls/i/
dulcet 'd/@/ls/l/t
dulcetly 'd/@/ls/l/tl/i/
dulcetness 'd/@/ls/l/tn/E/s
dulciana ,d/@/ls/i/'&/n/@/
Dulcibelle 'd/@/ls/@/,b/E/l
Dulcie 'd/@/ls/i/
dulcify 'd/@/ls/@/,l/al/
dulcimer 'd/@/ls/@/m/@/r
dulcimer_harpsichord 'd/@/ls/@/m/@/r_,'h/A/rips/l/,k/O/rd
Dulcinea d/@/l's/l/n/i//@/
dulcinea /djuh/s/ln/ə/ 
dulcitone /djuh/ls/ltu/n 
Dulcitone /djuh/ls/ltu/n 
Dulcy /djuh/l/ 
dulia /djuh/lal/ə/ 
dull /djuh/l 
dull-colored /djuh/l_ka/lrrd 
dull-eared /djuh/l_ri/rd 
dull-eyed /djuh/l_al/d 
dull-headed /djuh/l_hEid 
dull-lived /djuh/l_lvd 
dull-pointed /djuh/l_p/ntld 
dull-red /djuh/l_r/rd 
dull-sounding /djuh/l_s/ndl/NN 
dull-spirited /djuh/l_sp/lrltlld 
dull-voiced /djuh/l_v_i/str 
dull-witted /djuh/l_w/litld 
dullard /djuh/l/rd 
Dulles /djuh/l/s 
dullish /djuh/lW/S/ 
dully /djuh/lI/ 
dull_hearing /djuh/l_hir/NN 
dull_thud /djuh/lTd/rd 
dull_tool /djuh/l_tulu 
dulocracy /djuh/lAkr/si/ 
dulosis /djuh/l_oU/sls 
dulotic /djuh/lAtlEk 
dulse /djuh/lS
dulse-green

dulse_dealer

Duluth

du'ly

duma

Dumaguete

Dumaran

Dumars

Dumas

dumb

dumb-bird

dumb-show

dumb-struck

dumb-waiter

Dumbarton

Dumbartonshire

dumbbell

dumbfounded

dumbhead

dumbly

dumbness

dumbo

dumbstricken

dumbstruck

dumbwaiter

dumb_ague

dumb_animal

dumb_barter
dumb_bid d/@/m_b/I/d

dumb_bunny d/@/m_`b/@/n/i/

dumb_cane d/@/m_k/el/n

dumb_cluck d/@/m_kl/@/k

dumb_compass d/@/m_`k/@/mp/@/s

dumb Creature d/@/m_`k/r/i/itS//@/r

dumb_Dora d/@/m_`d/oU/r/@/

dumb_friend d/@/m_fr/E/nd

dumb_rabies d/@/m_`r/el/b/i/z

dumb_sheave d/@/m_`S//l/v

dumb_show d/@/m_`S//oU/

dumb_stricken d/@/m_`str/l/k/@/n

dumb_struck d/@/m_str/@/k

dumb_trick d/@/m_tr/l/k

dumdum 'd/@/m,d/@/m

dumdum_bullet 'd/@/m,d/@/m_`b/U/l/l/t

dumdum_fever 'd/@/m,d/@/m_`f/i/v/@/r

dumfound d/@/m'i/AU/nd

Dumfries d/@/m'fr/i/s

Dumfriesshire d/@/m'fr/i/s,/_S//i/r

dumka 'd/U/mk/@/

dummkopf 'd/U/m,k/O/f

dummy 'd/@/m/i/

dummy-head 'd/@/m/i/_h/E/d

dummy_antenna 'd/@/m/i/_&/n't/E/n/@/

dummy_block 'd/@/m/i/_bl/A/k

dummy_car 'd/@/m/i/_k/A/r

dummy_cartridge 'd/@/m/i/_k/A/tr/l/dZ/
Dumuzi 'd/u/m/U/z/i/
Dumyat d/U/m'/j//A/t
dun d/@/n
dun-belted d/@/n_b/E/l/l/d
dun-brown d/@/n_br/AU/n
dun-colored d/@/n_'k/@/l/@/rd
dun-drab d/@/n_dr/&/b
dun-driven d/@/n_'dr/l/v/@/n
dun-haunted d/@/n_'h/O/nt/l/d
dun-olive d/@/n_'A/l/l/v
dun-red d/@/n_r/E/d
dun-white d/@/n_/hw//al/t
dun-yellow d/@/n_y//j/l/oU/
dun-yellowish d/@/n_y//j/l/oU//l//S/
Duna 'd/U/n/A/
Dunaburg 'dYn/A/,b/U/R/x/
Dunaj 'd/U/n/al/
Dunant dY'n/A/N
Dunbar 'd/@/nb/A/r
Dunbarton d/@/n'bt/A/rt/-/n
Duncan 'd/@//N/k/@/n
Duncanville 'd/@//N/k/@/n,v/l/l
Duncan_Phyfe 'd/@//N/k/@/n_'f/al/f
dunce d/@/ns
dunce_cap d/@/ns_k/&/p
dunch d/@/n/S/
Dundalk 'd/@/nd/O/k
dundavoe 'd/@/nd/@/,v/oU/
dung_heap

dung_pit

duniewassal

dunite

duniwassal

dunk

Dunkard

Dunker

Dunkerque

Dunkirk

Dunkirque

dunk_tree

dunlin

Dunlop

Dunmore

Dunn

dunnage

Dunne

dunnite

dunno

dunnock

dunny

Dunn_anchor

Dunois

Dunreith

Dunsany

Dunsinane

Dunsmuir
Dunstable 'd/ust/b/l
Dunstan 'd/ust/n
Dunstable 'd/ust/p/l
Dunston /S/O/n
Duns_Scotus d/iz/sk/oU/t/s
dunt d/nt
Dunthorne 'd/nT/O/m
dun_crow d/kr/oU/
dun_diver d/_al/v/r
dun_fly d/fl/al/
duo 'd/oU/
duodecagon ,d/E/k/,g/A/n
duodecastyle ,d/E/k/,st/al/l
duodecillion ,d/ll/s/lj/@/n
duodecimal ,d/E/s/@/m/@/l
duodecimally ,d/E/s/@/m/@/ll/i/
duodecimal_system ,d/E/s/@/m/@/l/st/@/m
duodecimo ,d/E/s/@/,m/oU/
duodena ,d/ii/n/@/
duodenal ,d/ii/n/-/l
duodenal_ulcer ,d/i/n/-/l/_/@/ls/r
duodenary ,d/E/n/@/r/i/
duodenitis ,d/oU/d/l/n/al/t/l/s
duodenojejunostomy ,d/i/n/oU/dZ/l/dZ/u_/n/A/st/@/m/l
duodenum ,d/i/n/@/m
duodiode ,d/al/oU/d
duodiode-triode ,d/al/oU/d_/tr/al/oU/d
duodiodepentode ,d/oU/d/al/oU/d/p/E/nt/oU/d
Dupo 'd/u/p/oU/
dupondius d/u/p/A/nd/i//@/s
Dupont d/@/p/A/nt
DuPont d/u_/p/A/nt
Dupre dY'pR/el/
Dupuytren 'd/u/p/@/tr/A/nz
Duque 'd/u/k/el/
Duquesne d/u/k/el/n
dur d/u/R
dura 'd/U/r/@/
durable 'd/U/r/@/b/@/l
durableness 'd/U/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
durable_press 'd/U/r/@/b/@/l_pr/E/s
durain 'd/U/el/n
Duralumin d/dZ//U//@/r/&/l/j//U/m/1/n
duralumin d/U/r/&/l/j//@/m/1/n
duramen d/U/r/el/m/1/n
durance 'd/U/r/@/ns
Durand d/@/r/&/nd
Durango d/U/r/&//N/g/oU/
Durant d/@/r/&/nt
durante_vita d/u/R/A/nt/E/_w/i/t/A/
Duranty d/U/r/&/nt/i/
duration d/U/r/el//S//@/n
durative 'd/U/r/@/t/l/v
Durazzo d/@/r/A/ts/oU/
dura_mater ,d/j//@/r/@/_m/el/t/@/r
Durban 'd[@]/rb/@/n
durbar 'd[@]/rb/A/r
dure d/U/r
Durene d/U/r/i/n
Durer 'd/U/r/@/r
duress d/U/r/E/s
duressor d/U/r/E/s/@/r
Durex 'd/j//U//@/E/ks
Durga 'd/U/r/g/A/
Durga_Puja 'd/U/r/g/@/_p/u/dZ//@/
Durham 'd[@]/r/@/m
durian 'd/U/r/i/@/h
during 'd/U/r/I//N/
Durkheim 'd[@]/rkh/al/m
durmast 'd[@]/r,m/&/st
durn d[@]/rn
durned d[@]/rd
duro 'd/U/r/oU/
Duroc 'd/U/r/A/k
Duroc-Jersey 'd/U/r/A/k_/_dZ//@/rz/i/
Durocher d/U/r/oU//S//[@]/r
Durovic d/u/r/oU/v/l/k
durra 'd/U/r/@/
Durrell 'd/U/r/@/l
Durres 'd/u/RR/@/s
durrie 'd[@]/r/i/
durst d[@]/rst
Duryea 'd/U/r/i//el/
Duse 'd/u/z/E/
Dusehra 'd/@/s/@/r/@/r

dusenwind 'd/@/u/z/@/n,w/@/nd

dusk d/@/sk

dusk-down d/@/sk_d/@/AU/n

dusky 'd/@/sk/i/

dusky-colored 'd/@/sk/i/I/_k/@/l/@/rd

dusky_grouse 'd/@/sk/i/I/_gr/AU/s

dusky_shark 'd/@/sk/i/I/_S//A/rk

Dusseldorf 'd/U/s/@/l,d/O/rf

Dusserah 'd/@/s/@/r/@/r

dust d/@/st

dust-colored d/@/st_k/@/l/@/rd

dust-counter d/@/st_k/@/AU/nt/@/r

dust-covered d/@/st_k/@/v/@/rd

dust-dry d/@/st_dr/al/

dust-gray d/@/st_gr/el/

dust-laden d/@/st_l/el/d/-/n

dust-light d/@/st_t/al/t

dustbin 'd/@/stb/l/n

dustcart 'd/@/stk/A/rt

dustcloth 'd/@/st_kl/O/@/T/

duster 'd/@/st/@/r

duster-off 'd/@/st/@/r_/O/f

dustheap 'd/@/st_h/i/p

Dustin 'd/@/st/l/n

dusting 'd/@/st/l/@/N/

dusting_brush 'd/@/st/l/@/N/_br/@/S/

dusting_powder 'd/@/st/l/@/N/_p/AU/d/@/r
dustman 'd/@/st,m/&/n
dustoor d/@/st/U/r
dustpan 'd/@/st,p/&/n
dustproof 'd/@/st,pr/u/f
dustup 'd/@/st,/@/p
dusty 'd/@/st/i/
dusty_clover 'd/@/st/i/_kl/oU/v/@/r
dusty_death 'd/@/st/i/_d/E//T/
dust_ball d/@/st_b/O/l
dust_band d/@/st_b/&/nd
dust_bin d/@/st_b/l/n
dust_bowl d/@/st_b/oU/l
dust_brush d/@/st_br/@//S/
dust_cap d/@/st_k/&/p
dust_cart d/@/st_k/A/rt
dust_chamber d/@/st_/_1S//el/mb/@/r
dust_cloak d/@/st_kl/oU/k
dust_cloud d/@/st_kl/AU/d
dust_coat d/@/st_k/oU/t
dust_count d/@/st_k/AU/nt
dust_counter d/@/st_k/AU/nt/@/r
dust_cover d/@/st_k/@/v/@/r
dust_devil d/@/st_/_d/E/v/@/l
dust_exhaust d/@/st_/I/g'z/O/st
dust_extractor d/@/st_/I/k'str/&/kt/@/r
dust_furrow d/@/st_/l/k'r/[@]/r/oU/
dust-gun d/@/st_g/@/n
dust_heap d/@/st_h/i/p
dust_infection d/@/st_/l/n1l/E/k/S//@/n
dust_jacket d/@/st_/dZ//&/k/l/t
dust_louse d/@/st_l/AU/s
dust_mop d/@/st_m/A/p
dust_mulch d/@/st_m/@/l/tS/
dust_off d/@/st_/O/f
dust_process d/@/st_/pr/A/s/E/s
dust_remover d/@/st_r/l/m/u/v/@/r
dust_ruffle d/@/st_/r/@/l/@/l
dust_seal d/@/st_s/i/l
dust_shot d/@/st_/S/!/A/t
dust_trunk d/@/st_tr/@//N/k
dust_well d/@/st_w/E/l
dust_whirl d/@/st_/hw/[@/rl
Dutch d/@//tS/
dutch d/@//t/S/
Dutch-gabled d/@//tS/_'g/el/b/@/ld
Dutch-process d/@//tS/_'pr/A/s/E/s
Dutchman 'd/@//tS/m/@/n
Dutchman's-breeches 'du/tS/m/@/nz'bri/tS/iz
Dutchman's-pipe 'du/tS/m/@/nz'p/al/p
Dutch_auction d/@//tS/_'/O/k/S//@/n
Dutch_bond d/@//tS/_b/A/nd
Dutch_Borneo d/@//tS/_b/O/nn/'/oU/
Dutch_cap d/@//tS/_k/&/p
Dutch_chair d/@//tS/_/tS///@/r
Dutch_cheese d/@//tS/_/tS//i/z
Dutch_circle d/@//tS/_s[@/]/rk/@/l
Dutch_clover d/@//tS/_'kl/oU/v/@/r
Dutch_courage d/@//tS/_'k/[@]/r/l//dZ/
Dutch_cupboard d/@//tS/_'k/@/b/@/rd
Dutch_door d/@//tS/_d/oU/r
Dutch_foil d/@//tS/_f//Oi/l
Dutch_foot d/@//tS/_f/U/t
Dutch_gold d/@//tS/_g/oU/id
Dutch_Guiana d/@//tS/_g/i/'&/n/@/
Dutch_lap d/@//tS/_l/&/p
Dutch_leaf d/@//tS/_l/i/f
Dutch_metal d/@//tS/_m/E/t/-/l
Dutch_orange d/@//tS/_'O/r/l/n/dZ/
Dutch_oven d/@//tS/_'@/v/@/n
Dutch_pink d/@//tS/_p/l/N/k
Dutch_rush d/@//tS/_r/@//S/
Dutch_settle d/@//tS/_'s/E/t/-/l
Dutch_stove d/@//tS/_st/oU/v
Dutch_straight d/@//tS/_str/el/t
Dutch_treat d/@//tS/_tr/i/t
Dutch_uncle d/@//tS/_'l/@//N/k/@/l
Dutch_white d/@//tS/_hw//al/t
Dutch_wife d/@//tS/_w/al/f
duteous 'd/u/t/i/@/s
duteousness 'd/u/t/i/@/sn/E/s
dutiable 'd/u/t/i/@/b/@/l
dutiful 'd/u/t/i/@/l
dutifully 'd/u/t/i/@/ll/i/
duty 'd/u/t/i/
duty-bound 'd/u/t/i/_b/AU/nd

duty-free 'd/u/t/l/"fri/

duty_visit 'd/u/t/_v/l/z/l/t

duumvir d/u"/@/mv/@/r

duumvirate d/u"/@/mv/@/r/l/t

duval d/u^v/&/l

duvalier _d/u/v/A/l'/j//el/

duveneck 'd/u/v/@/,n/E/k

duvety 'd/u/v/l,t/i/n

duvida 'd/u/v/i/d/@/

dux d/@/ks

duxes 'd/@/ks/l/z

Du_Barry d/u/_"b/\&/r/i/

du_Bellay d/u/_b/@/*el/

Du_Bois d/u/_b//Oi/s

du_Cerceau dY_s/E/R's/oU/

du_Chardonnet dU/_"S/A/rd/oU/n/el/

Du_Guesclin dY_g/E/kl/&/N

du_jour d/@/_Z/U/r

Du_Maurier d/u/_m/A/r/i/el/

du_Vigneaud d/u/_v/i/n/j//oU/

dvaita 'dv/al/l/@/

dvandva 'dv/A/ndv/A/

Dvapara_Yuga 'dv/A/p/@/r/@/_j//U/g/@/

dvina dv/l/n/A/

Dvinsk dv/i/insk

Dvorak 'dv/A/r/Z/\&/k

dwalm dw/A/m
Dwinell ˈdwɪnəl
Dworak ˈdwoʊrək
Dworshak ˈdwoʊrəsk
dyad ˈdəɪd
dyadic ˈdəɪdɪk
Dyak ˈdəɪk
Dyane ˈdəɪn
dyarchy ˈdəərkɪ
Dyaus ˈdjuːs
Dyaus-pitar ˈdjuːsˌpɪtər
dybbuk ˈdɪbʊk
dybbukim ˈdɪbʊkɪm
Dyce ˈdəɪs
Dyck ˈdɪk
dye ˈdai
dyed-in-the-wool ˈdaiˈdɪnθiˈwʊl
dyeing ˈdaiˈɪŋ
dyeline ˈdaiˈlən
dyer ˈdaiər
Dyer ˈdaiər
dyer's-broom ˈdaiərsˈbruːm
dyer's-weed ˈdaiərsˈwɛd
Dyersville ˈdaiərsvɪl
Dyess ˈdaiəs
dyestuff ˈdaiəstʌf
dyeweek ˈdaiəˈwɪd
dyewood ˈdaiəˈwʊd
dye_bag ˈdaiə_ˈbæg
dynamic microphone d/æ/ln/æ/m/ɪ/k_ˈm/æ/l/kr/ə/, f/æ/U/n
dynamic pressure d/æ/ln/æ/m/ɪ/l/k_ˈpr/æ/S/æ/r
dynamic psychology d/æ/ln/æ/m/ɪ/l/k_ˈs/æ/l/k/ˈA/l/ə/ð/æ/Z/æ/i/
dynamic speaker d/æ/ln/æ/m/ɪ/l/k_ˈsp/æ/ɪ/k/ə/r
dynamic stability d/æ/ln/æ/m/ɪ/l/k_ˈs/t/æ/b/l/l/ɪ/l
dynamic symmetry d/æ/ln/æ/m/ɪ/l/k_ˈs/ɪ/l/m/l/ɪ/l

dynamism ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/l/z/ə/m

dynamite ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/a/l/t
dynamiter ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/a/l/t/ə/r
dynamite bomb ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/a/l/t/ˈb/æ/A/m

dynamite cap ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/a/l/t_ˈk/æ/p

dynamite glycerin ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/a/l/t_ˈɡ/l/l/s/ə/r/l/n
dynamite gun ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/a/l/t_ˈg/æ/n
dynamite maker ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/a/l/t_ˈm/æ/l/k/ə/r
dynamitic, ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/l/t/l/k
dynamo ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/o/U/
dynamoelectric, ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/o/U/*l/l/E/ktr/l/k
dynamogenesis, ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/o/U/*d/æ/Z/æ/E/n/l/s/l/s
dynamogenous, ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/A/*d/æ/Z/æ/ð/æ/n/æ/s

dynamogenously, ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/A/*d/æ/Z/æ/ð/æ/n/æ/s/l/l/
dynamometer, ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/A/m/l/t/ə/r
dynamometric, ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/o/U/*m/E/tr/l/k
dynamometric governor, ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/o/U/*m/E/tr/l/k_ˈɡ/æ/v/æ/r/m/æ/r

dynamometry, ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/A/m/l/t/r/l/
dynamotor ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/o/U/t/ə/r
dynamo belting ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/o/U/*_ˈb/E/l/l/ɪ/N/
dynamo brush ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/o/U/*_ˈb/r/ə//S/
dynamo casting ˈd/æ/ln/æ/, m/o/U/*_ˈk/æ/st/l/N/
dynamo_commutator 'd/al/n/@/,m/oU/_/k/A/m/i//@/,t/el/t/@/r
dynamo_erector 'd/al/n/@/,m/oU/_/l/r/E/kt/@/r
dynamo_lubricator 'd/al/n/@/,m/oU/_/l/u/br/@/,k/el/t/@/r
dynamo_winder 'd/al/n/@/,m/oU/_/w/al/nd/@/r
dynast 'd/al/n/&/st
dynastic d/al/n/&/st/l/k
dynasty 'd/al/n/@/st/l/
dynatron 'd/al/n/@/,tr/A/n
dyne d/al/n
dyne-seven d/al/n_/s/E/v/@/n
Dynel d/al/n/E/l
dyne_centimeter d/al/n_/s/E/nt/@/,m/i/t/@/r
dynode 'd/al/n/oU/d
Dyophysite d/al/'/A/f/l/,s/al/t
Dyophysitic d/al/','A/f/l_/s/l/t/l/k
dyostyle 'd/al/'/@/,st/al/l
Dyothelite d/al/'/A//T//@/,l/aI/t
dysacousia ,d/l/s/@/'k/u/Z//@/
dysacousia ,d/l/s/@/'k/j/\u/\Z//@/
dysadaptation d/l/s,/\&/d/@/p't/el//S//@/n
dysanagnosia d/l/s,/\&/n/@/g'h/oU//Z//@/
dysanalyte d/l/s'/&/n,/-/l/al/t
dysaptation ,d/l/s/@/p't/el//S//@/n
dysarthria d/l/s'/A/r/T/ri//@/
dysbarism 'd/l/sb/A/,r/l/z/@/m
dyscrasia d/l/s'kr/el//Z//@/
dyscrasic d/l/s'kr/&/z/l/k
dyscrinism d/l/s'kr/al/n/l/z/@/m
dysentery 'd/l/s'/n,t/E/rli/
dysentery_root 'd/l/s'/n,t/E/r/l_/_r/u/t
dysergia d/l/s'[@]r/dZ//@/
dysesthesia ,d/l/s/l's'/T//i//Z//@/
dysesthetic ,d/l/s/l's'/T/E/t/l/k
dysfunction d/l/s'1//@//N/k/S//@/n
dysgenic d/l/s'/dZ//E/n/l/k
dysgenics d/l/s'/dZ//E/n/l/ks
dysgnosia d/l/s'n/oU//Z//@/
dysgonic d/l/s'g/A/n/l/k
dysgraphia d/l/s'gr/&/l/i//@/
dyskinesia ,d/l/sk/l'/n/i//Z//@/
dyskinetic ,d/l/sk/l'/n/E/t/l/k
dyslalia d/l/s't/el//i//@/
dyslexia d/l/s'l/E/ks/i//@/
dyslogia d/l/s'l/oU//dZ//@/
dyslogistic ,d/l/s'l/@'/dZ//l/st/l/k
dysmenorrhea ,d/l/sm/E/n/@'r/i//@/
dysmetria d/l/s'm/E/tr/i//@/
dysmnesia d/l/s'n/i//Z//@/
dyspareunia ,d/l/sp/@'r/u/n/i//@/
dyspathy 'd/l/sp//@//T//@/
dyspepsia d/l/s'p/E/p/S//@/
dyspsy d/l/s'p/E/ps/i/
dyspeptic d/l/s'p/E/pt/l/k
dysphagia d/l/s't/el//dZ//@/
dysphagic d/l/s't/&//dZ//@/l/k
dysphasia d/l/s't/el/Z//@/
dysphemia d/l/s’f/i/i/m/i//@/
dysphemism ’d/l/sf/@/, m/l/z/@/m
dysphonia d/l/s’f/oU/n/i//@/
dysphonic d/l/s’f/A/n/l/k
dysphoria d/l/s’f/oU/r/i//@/
dysphoric d/l/s’f/O/r/l/k
dysplasia d/l/s’pl/el//Z//@/
dysplastic d/l/s’pl/&/st/l/k
dyspnea d/l/sp’n/i//@/
dyspnoea d/l/sp’n/i//@/
dyspnoic d/l/sp’n/oU//l/k
dyspraxia d/l/s’pr/&/ks/i//@/
dysprosium d/l/s’pr/oU/s/i//@/m
dysrhythmia d/l/s’r/l//D/m/i//@/
dysteleological ,d/l/st/E/i//@/lA//dZ/l/k//@/l
dysteleology ,d/l/st/E/i//@/A/l//@//dZ/i/
dysthymia d/l/s’/T//al/m/i//@/
dystonia d/l/s’/t/oU/n/i//@/
dystonic d/l/s’/t/A/n/l/k
dystopia d/l/s’/t/oU/p/i//@/
dystrophia d/l/s’t/str/oU/l/i//@/
dystrophic d/l/s’t/str/A/l/l/k
dystrophy ’d/l/st/r//@/f/l/
dysuria d/l/s’/j//U/r/i//@/
Dyushambe d/j//U//’S//A/mb/E/
Dzemal_Bijedic ’dZ//E/m/@/l_b/i//@//E/d/l/l/s/
Dzerzhinsk dz/E/R’/Z//@/l/insk
Dzhugashvili ’dZ//u/g/A//S/v/i/l/l/
dziggetai ’dZ/l/g/l,t/al/
Dzungaria dz/U/N’g/(@)/r/l/@/
e /i/
E /i/
e'en /i/n
e'er /((@))r
E-boat /l_/b/oU/t
E-shaped /l_/S//el/pt
Ea ’el/A/
each /i/tS/
each_one /i/tS/_w/@/n
each_other /i/tS/_’/D//@/r
Eadie ’i/d/i/
Eadmund ’E/dm/@/nd
Eads /i/dz
Eadwine ’/E/dw/l/n
eager ’i/g/@/r
eager-eyed ’i/g/@/r_/al/d
eager-hearted ’i/g/@/r_/h/A/rt/l/d
eagerly ’i/g/@/rt/l/
eager_assent ’i/g/@/r_/@/’s/E/nt
eager_beaver ’i/g/@/r_/b/i/v/@/r
eagle ’i/g/@/l
eagle-eyed ’i/g/@/l_/al/d
eagle-headed ’i/g/@/l_/h/E/d/l/d
eagle-winged ’i/g/@/l_w/l/N/d
eaglestone ’i/g/@/l, st/oU/n
eaglet ’i/gl/l/t
eaglewood /ɪ/ɡ/@/l,w/U/d
eagle_bird /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_b/[@]/rd
eagle_boat /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_b/oU/t
eagle_claw /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_kl/O/
eagle_eye /ɪ/ɡ/@/l/al/
eagle_feather /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_"f/E//D//@/r
eagle_fern /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_f/[@]/rn
eagle_flower /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_fl/AU//@/r
eagle_gull /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_g/@/l
eagle_hawk /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_h/O/k
eagle_lectern /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_"l/E/kt//@/rn
eagle_owl /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_"lE/kt//@/rn
eagle_plume /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_pl/u/m
eagle_ray /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_r/el/
eagle_rock /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_r/A/k
eagle_scout /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_sk/AU/t
eagle_vulture /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_"v/@/l/tS//@/r
eagle_wing /ɪ/ɡ/@/l_w/l/N/eagle /ɪ/ɡ/@/r
Eaker /el/k/[@]/r
Eakins /el/k/I/nz
ealdorman /O/l/d/@/rm//@/n
Ealing /ɪ/l/l/N/Eamon /el/m/A/n
Eamonn_Coghlan /el/m/l/n_"k/A/gl/l/n
Eamon_de_Valera /el/m/U/n_d//@/v/A/l/el/r/A/
eanling /ɪ/n/l/l/N/ear /ɪ/r
ear-brisk /ɪr_br/ɪ/sk
ear-deafening /ɪr_'d/E/f/n/l/N/
ear-filling /ɪr_′f/ɪ/l/N/
ear-leaved /ɪr_ˌl/vd
ear-minded /ɪr,m/a/l/nd/ɪ/d
ear-piercing /ɪr_ˈp/ɪ/rs/l/N/
earache /ɪr,el/k
earbash /ɪl/@/b/ʃ/S/
earbob /ɪr,b/A/b
Eardley /ˈɪ/@/rdl/ɪ/
eardrop /ɪr,dr/A/p
eardrop_tree /ɪr,dr/A/p_tr/ɪ/
eardrum /ɪr,dr/ə/m
eared /ɪ/rd
earflap /ɪr,fl/ʃ/p
earful /ɪ/rl/ʌ/l
Earhart /ɪ/rl/A/rt
earing /ɪ/rl/l/N/
earl /ɪ/@/rl
Earl /ɪ/@/rl
earlap /ɪ/rl/ʌ/p
earldom /ɪ/@/rdl/ə/m
Earlene /ɪ/@/rl/i/n
earlobe /ɪ/l/@/r,l/oU/b
earship /ɪ/@/rl/S/ɪ/p
Early /ɪ/@/rl/ɪ/
early /ɪ/rl/ɪ/
early-type /ɪ/@/rl/ɪ_/ˌal/p
Early_American
early_bird
early_blight
early_comer
early_death
early_edition
Early_English
early_enough
early_grave
Early_Hebrew
early_hour
early_mesquite
early_riser
early_stage
early_wood
earlduck
earl_marshal
earl_palatine
earmark
earmuff
earn
earner
earnest
earnestly
earnest_money
earning
earnings
earning_grass
Earp /[@]/rp

earphone '/i/r,l/oU/n

earpiece '/i,r,p/i/s

earplug '/i,r,pl/@/g

earreach '/i,r,ri/ItS/

earring '/i,r,li/N/

earshot '/i,r,Sl/At

earsplitting '/i,r,sp/ll/ll/N/

earth /[@]/r/T/

earth-ball /[@]/r/T/_b/O/l

earth-bound /[@]/r/T/_b/AU/nd

earth-dwelling /[@]/r/T/_dw/E/ll/N/

earth-eating /[@]/r/T/_i/ll/N/

earth-fed /[@]/r/T/_f/E/d

earth-god /[@]/r/T/,g/A/d

earth-goddess /[@]/r/T/,g/A/d/l/s

earth-homing /[@]/r/T/_h/oU/m/ll/N/

earth-lit /[@]/r/T/_l/ll/t

earth-moving /[@]/r/T/_m/u/v/ll/N/

earth-old /[@]/r/T/_oU/ld

earth-refreshing /[@]/r/T/_r/l/vr/E//S/ll/N/

earth-shaking /[@]/r/T/_S/el/k/ll/N/

earth-sprung /[@]/r/T/_spr/@/ll/N/

earth-wide /[@]/r/T/_w/al/ld

Eartha /[@]/r//@/

earthborn /[@]/r/T/,b/O/rn

earthbound /[@]/r/T/,b/AU/nd

earthen /[@]/r//n


earth_bob /
earth_bread /
earth_cell /
earth_chestnut /
earth_circuit /
earth_closet /
earth_club /
earth_color /
earth_crab /
earth_crust /
earth_current /
earth_division /
earth_flax /
earth_flea /
earth_foam /
earth_hog /
earth_hole /
earth_ivy /
earth_life /
earth_lodge /
earth_louse /
earth_metal /
earth_moss /
earth_movement /
earth_owl /
earth_pig /
earth_pitch /
earth_plate /
ear_off /i/r_/O/f
ear_reach /i/r_r/i/tS/
ear_rot /i/r_r/A/t
ear_shell /i/r_/S//E/l
ear_specialist /i/r_'sp//E//S//@/l/I/st
ear_stone /i/r_st/oU/n
ear_tag /i/r_t/&/g
ear_tick /i/r_t/l/k
ear_tree /i/r_tr/i/
ear_trumpet /i/r_'tr/@/mp/l/t
ear_wagon /i/r_w/&/g/@/n
ease /i/z
ease-off /i/z_/O/f
ease-up /i/z_/@/p
easeful /i/zf/@/l
easefully /i/zf/@/ll/i/
easefulness /i/zf/@/ln/E/s
easel /i/z/@/l
easel-picture /i/z/@/l_/p/l/k/S//@/r
easement /i/zm/@/nt
easement_curve /i/zm/@/nt_k[@]/r
earer /i/z/@/r
ease_off /i/z_/O/f
ease_out /i/z_/AU/t
ease_yourself /i/z_fj/U/r's/E/lf
easier /i/z/@/r
easiest /i/z/@/ll/st
easily /i/z/@/l/i/
easily_first /i/z/@/i/\_f[@]/rst
easily_understood /i/z/@/i/\_/r@/nd/@/r'st/U/d
easiness /i/z/i/n/l/s
easing /i/z/l/N/
easing_sparrow /i/z/l/N/_sp/&/r/oU/
Easley /i/zl/l/
east /i/st
east-northeast /i/st,n/O/r/T'/i/st
east-northeastward /i/st,n/O/r/T'/i/stw/@/rd
East-sider /i/st's/al/d/@/r
east-southeast /i/st_,s/AU//T'/i/st
east-southeastward /i/st_,s/AU//T'/i/stw/@/rd
east-southeastwardly /i/st_,s/AU//T'/i/stw/@/rdl/i/
east-windy /i/st_,w/l/nd/l/
eastabout /i/st@/.,b/AU/t
eastbound /i/st,b/AU/nd
Eastbourne /i/stb/O/rn
Easter /i/st@/r
Easter-giant /i/st@/r_,/dZ//al//@/nt
easterling /i/st@/rl/l//N/
easterly /i/st@/rl/l/
easterly_wave /i/st@/rl/l/_w/el/v
eastern /i/st@/rn
easterner /i/st@/rn/m/@/r
easternize /i/st@/r,n/al/z
easternmost /i/st@/rn,m,oU/st
eastern_crown /i/st@/rn_kr/AU/n
eastern_hemlock /i/st@/rn_"h/E/r/m,l/A/k
eastern_kingbird /i/st/@/r_\'k/l//N:,b[@]/rd
Eastertide /i/st/@/r,t/al/d
Easter_anemone /i/st/@/r_\'/n/E/m/@/,n/i/
Easterbell /i/st/@/r_b/E/l
Easter_bonnet /i/st/@/r_\'b/A/n/l/t
Easter_candle /i/st/@/r_\'k/\'/nd/-/l
Easter_daisy /i/st/@/r_\'d/el/z/i/
Easter_egg /i/st/@/r_/E/g
Easter_lily /i/st/@/r_\'/l/l/l;
Easter_Monday /i/st/@/r_\'m/@/nd/i/
Easter_Saturday /i/st/@/r_\'s/&/t/@/rd/i/
Easter_sepulcher /i/st/@/r_\'s/E/p/@/lk/@/r
Easter_Sunday /i/st/@/r_\'s/@/nd/i/

easting /i/st/l//N/
easting_down /i/st/l//N/_d/AU/n
Eastlake /i/st,1/el/k
Eastland /i/stl/@/nd
Eastman /i/stm/@/n
eastmost /i/st,m/oU/st
Easton /i/st/@/n
Eastside /i/st's/al/d
eastward /i/stw/@/rd
eastwardly /i/stw/@/rdli/l/
east_wind /i/st_w/l/nd

easy /i/z/i/
easy-fitting /i/z/i/_Y/l/l/l//N/
easy-flowing /i/z/i/_Y/l/oU//l//N/
easy-going /i/z/i/_g/oU//l//N/
easy-hearted /i/ z/i/ _h/i/A/rt/i/d
easy-mannered /i/ z/i/ _m/&/n/rd
easy-paced /i/ z/i/ _p/el/st
easy-running /i/ z/i/ _r/@/n/i//N/
easygoing /i/ z/i/ g/oU/i//N/
easygoingness /i/ z/i/ g/oU/i//N/n/E/s
easy_chair /i/ z/i/ _/tS//((@)/r
easy_come /i/ z/i/ _k/@/m
easy_death /i/ z/i/ d/E/T/
easy_end /i/ z/i/ _/E/nd
easy_going /i/ z/i/ _g/oU/i//N/
easy_lay /i/ z/i/ _/el/
easy_mark /i/ z/i/ _m/A/rk
easy_mind /i/ z/i/ _m/al/nd
easy_money /i/ z/i/ _m/@/n/i/
easy_slope /i/ z/i/ _s/l/oU/p
easy_target /i/ z/i/ _t/A/rg/l/t
easy_thing /i/ z/i/ _T//i//N/
easy_woman /i/ z/i/ _w/U/m/@/n
eat /i/t
eat-all /i/t/_O/l
eatable /i//t/@/b/@/l
eaten /i//t/-/n
eaten-leaf /i//t/-/n/_I/f
eater /i//t/@/r
eatery /i//t/@/n/i/
eath /I//D/
eating /i//t//N/
eating_tobacco /i/t/l//N/_t/@/b/&/k/oU/
Eaton '/i/t/-/n
Eatonton '/i/t/-/nt/@/n
eats /i/ts
eat_away /i/t_/@/w/el/
eat_crow /i/t_kr/oU/
eat_dirt /i/t_d[@]rt
eat_heartily /i/t_h/A/rt/-/-/i/
eat_hearty /i/t_h/A/rt/i/
eat_into /i/t_/l/nt/u/
eat_out /i/t_/AU/t
eau /oU/
eaux /oU/
eaux_minerales /oU/_m/i/n/E/'RAI
Eau_Claire /A/_kI/E/r
eau_forte '/oU/_f/oU/rt
eau_minerale /oU/_m/i/n/E/'RAI
eave /i/v
eaves /i/vz
eavesdrip /i/vz,dr/I/p
eavesdrop /i/vz,dr/A/p
Eb /E/b
ebauche /el/'b/oU//S/
ebb /E/b
Ebenezer ,/E/b/@/*n/i/z/@/r
ebeniste /el/b/el/n/i/st
ebenisterie /el/b/el/n/i/st/@'/R/i/
Ebensburg '/E/b/@/nz,b[@]/rg
Eberhard /E/b/@/r,h/A/rd
Eberhart /'el/b/@/r,h/A/rt
Ebert /'el/b/@/rt
Eblis /'E/b/l/s
Ebner /'E/bn/@/r
Eboli /'E/b/oU/l/i/
ebon /'E/b/@/n
ebonise /'E/b/@/n,al/z
ebonist /'E/b/@/n,l/st
ebonite /'E/b/@/n,al/t
ebonize /'E/b/@/n,al/z
ebony /'E/b/@/n/i/
ebon_y family /'E/b/@/n/i_/f/&/m/@/l/i/
ebon_y spleenwort /'E/b/@/n/i_/spl/i/n,w[@]/rt
Eboracum /E/b/@/r/el/k/@/m
ebracteate /i/'br/&/kt/i/,/el/t
Ebro /i/br/oU/
ebullience /i/'b/@/l/j/@/ns
ebullient /i/'b/@/l/j/@/nt
ebulliently /i/'b/@/l/j/@/nt/l/i/
ebullition ,/E/b/@/l///S//@/n
eburnation ,/i/b/@/r'n/el//S//@/n
ecalcarate /i/'k/&/lk/@/,r/el/t
ecarinate /i/'k/&/r/@/n/el/t
ecarte ,/el/k/A/r't/el/
ecaudate /i/'k/O/d/el/t
Ecbatana /E/k'b/@/-/-n/@/
ecbolic /E/k'b/A/l/l/k
eccrinology /kr/ A/l//dZ/ /l/
edemic /k'd/E/m/I/k
ecdysial /k'd/l/z/i/@/l
ecdysiast /k'd/I/z/@//st
ecdysis '/k'd/l/s/l/s
ecesis /l/s/i/s/l/s
Ecavit '/iv/l/t
echappe ,/el/S//&/'el/
echappee ,/el/S//&/'p/el/
echappees ,/el/S//&/'p/el/z
echappes ,/el/S//&/'p/el/z
eche ,i/iv/t
Echeclus 'i/k/@/kl/i/z
Echecles 'i/k/@/kl/i/z
Echegaray ,E//iv/A/'R/al/
echelette ,/i/S//@/l'E/t
echelette_grating ,/E//l/,'l/`gr/el/t/l/N/
echelle /i/'iv/E/l
echelle_grating /el/,'l/`gr/el/t/l/N/
echelon ,/i/'iv/l/A/n
echelon_grating ,/i/'iv/l/A/n_`gr/el/t/l/N/
echelon_lens ,/i/'iv/l/A/n/l/E/nz
Echemus 'i/k/@/m/@/s
Echetus 'i/k/l/@/s
Echeveria ,/iv/l/i/iv/l/@/
Echeverria ,/iv/t/S//E//iv/E/R/i/iv/A/
echidna /l'/k/l/dn/@/
echinate ,/k@/n/el/t
echinoderm /l/k/al/n/@/d[@]/rm
echo_pulse /E/k/oU/_p/@/ls
echt /E/x/t
Eck /E/k
Eckermann /E/k/@/Rm/A/n
Eckhardt /E/kh/A/rt
Eckhart /E/kh/A/rt
eclair /el/'kl/(@)/r
eclairisement /el/kl/E/Rs/i/s'm/A/N
eclairs /el/'kl/(@)/rz
eclampsia /l/'kl/&/mps/i//@/
eclat /el/'kl/A/
eclectic /l/'kl/E/kt/l/k
eclecticism /l/'kl/E/kt/l/s/l/z/@/m
eclecticist /l/'kl/E/kt/l/s/l/st
eclipse /l/'kl/l/ps
eclipse_breeze /l/'kl/l/ps_br/i/z
eclipse_plumage /l/'kl/l/ps_'pl/u/m/l//dZ/
ecliptic /l/'kl/l/pt/l/k
eclorige /E/kl/@/dZ//al/t
eclogue /E/kl/O/g
Eclogues /E/kl/O/gz
ecllosion /l/'kl/oU/Z//@/n
ecole /el/'k/O/l
ecoles /el/'k/O/l
ecological ,/E/k/@/l/A/dZ///l/k/@/l
ecologically ,/l/k/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l/l/
ecology /l/'k/A/l/@//dZ/l/l/
econometrician /l/,k/A/n/@/m/l/'tr/l//S//@/n
ectoblast /ɪkˈtoʊˌblɑːst/ (bl)
ectocornea /ɪkˈtoʊkərˈneɪə/ (kt)
ectocranial /ɪkˈtoʊkrəˈneɪl/ (kt)
ectoderm /ɪkˈtoʊdɜrm/ (kt)
ectoenzyme /ɪkˈtoʊˌenzəm/ (kt)
ectogenesis /ɪkˈtoʊdʒəˈneɪsɪs/ (kt)
ectogenetic /ɪkˈtoʊdʒəˈnetɪk/ (kt)
ectogenous /ɪkˈtoʊdʒəˈnəʊs/ (kt)
ectomere /ɪkˈtoʊˌmɪr/ (kt)
ectomeric /ɪkˈtoʊˈmɜːrɪk/ (kt)
ectomorph /ɪkˈtoʊˌmɔrф/ (kt)
ectomorphic /ɪkˈtoʊˌmɔrˈfɪk/ (kt)
ectoparasite /ɪkˈtoʊˌpərəˈsɪt/ (kt)
ectoparasitic /ɪkˈtoʊˌpərəˈsɪtɪk/ (kt)
ectophyte /ɪkˈtoʊˌfɪt/ (kt)
ectophytic /ɪkˈtoʊˌfɪˈtɪk/ (kt)
ectopia /ɪkˈtoʊpiə/ (kt)
ectopic /ɪkˈtoʊpɪk/ (kt)
ectopic_pregnancy /ɪkˈtoʊˌpɪkˌprɪnˈsən/ (kt)
ectoplasm /ɪkˈtoʊˌplæzəm/ (kt)
ectoplasmatic /ɪkˈtoʊˌplæzəˈmætɪk/ (kt)
ectosarc /ɪkˈtoʊˌsɑrk/ (kt)
ectosteal /ɪkˈtoʊˌsteeəl/ (kt)
ectosteally /ɪkˈtoʊˌsteeəlɪ/ (kt)
ectostosis /ɪkˈtoʊˌstəʊsɪs/ (kt)
ectotrophic /ɪkˈtoʊˌtrɒfɪk/ (kt)
ectozoa /ɪkˈtoʊˌzoʊə/ (kt)
ectozoic /ekt/oU/l
ectrodactylyism /etr/oU/d/kt/-l/ll/z/m
ectrodactyly /etr/oU/d/kt/-l/l/
ectromelia /etr/oU/m/l/l/@/
ectromelic /etr/oU/m/E/l/l/k
ectropion /e/ktr/oU/p/i/@/n
ectropionize /e/ktr/oU/p/i/@/n,al/z
ectropium /e/ktr/oU/p/i/@/m
ectypal /e/kt/@/p/@/l
ectype /e/kt/al/p
ecu /el*/k/j//u/
Ecuador /E/kw/@/d/O/r
ecuelle /el*/kw/E/l
ecumical /E/k/j//U/m/E/n/l/k/@/l
ecumicalism /E/k/j//U/m/E/n/l/k/@/,l/l/z/@/m
ecumically /E/k/j//U/m/E/n/l/k/@/l/l/
ecumical_council /E/k/j//U/m/E/n/l/k/@/l_k/AU/ns/@/l
ecumical_movement /E/k/j//U/m/E/n/l/k/@/l_m/u/vm/@/nt
ecumicism /E/k/j//U/m/E/n/l/,s/l/z/@/m
ecumicist /E/k/j//@/*m/E/n/l/s/l/st
ecumicity /E/k/j//@/*m/@/*n/l/s/l/t/l/
ecumics /E/k/j//@/*m/E/n/l/ks
ecumenism /E/k/j//U/m/@/,n/l/z/@/m
ecus /el*/k/j//u/
ecusson /el*/kY's/O/N
eczem'atous ig'zem/@/t/@/s
eczema /E/ks/@/m/@/
eczematoid /l/g'z/i/m/@/,t//Oi/d
eczematous /kˈzɛmətəs/  
Ed /ɛd/  
Eda /ˈɛdə/  
edacious /ˈɛdəʃəs/  
edacity /ˈɛdəsɪtɪ/  
Edam /ˈɛdəm/  
edaphic /ˈɛdəfɪk/  
edaphon /ˈɛdəfən/  
Edcouch /ˈɛdɪkʌf/  
Edda /ˈɛdə/  
Eddie /ˈɛdɪ/  
Eddington /ˈɛdɪtɪŋɡən/  
eddo /ˈɛdəʊ/  
eddy /ˈɛdɪ/  
Eddy /ˈɛdɪ/  
eddy-current /ˈɛdɪˈkɜrənt/  
Eddystone /ˈɛdɪstən/  
eddy_chamber /ˈɛdɪˌtʃæmər/  
eddy_current /ˈɛdɪˌkɜrənt/  
Eddy_kite /ˈɛdɪˌkaɪt/  
Ede /ˈɛdə/  
Edeline /ˈɛdəlɪn/  
edelweiss /ˈɛdəlˌwɛs/  
edema /ˈɛdəmə/  
edematose /ˈɛdəmətəs/  
Eden /ˈɛdən/  
Edenic /ˈɛdənɪk/  
Edentata /ˈɛdəntətə/
edentate /i/"d/E/nt/el/t
Edenton '/i/"nt/@/n
Ederle '/el/d/@@/n
Edessa /I/"d/E/s/@@/
Edessene /I/"d/E/s/i/n
Edgar '/E/dg/@/r
Edgard /E/"d/gAR
edge /E/"dZ/
edge-grain /E/"dZ/_'gr/el/n
edge-grained /E/"dZ/_'gr/el/nd
edgebone /E/"dZ/;b/oU/n
Edgefield /E/"dZ/;f/i/l/d
eder /E/"dZ/;r
Edgerton /E/"dZ/;@/rt/-/ln
Edgewater /E/"dZ/;w/O/t/@/r
edgeways /E/"dZ/;w/el/z
edgewise /E/"dZ/;w/al/z
Edgewood /E/"dZ/;w/U@d
Edgeworth /E/"dZ/;w[@]/[r]r/T/
edge_effect /E/"dZ/_'l/"l/E/kt
edge_iron /E/"dZ/_'l/"a@/r/m
edge_joint /E/"dZ/_'dZ///O/i/nt
edge_molding /E/"dZ/_'m/oU/ld/1//N/
edge_off /E/"dZ/_'O/f
edge_out /E/"dZ/_'AU/t
edge_plane /E/"dZ/_'pl/el/n
edge_tool /E/"dZ/_'u/l
edging /E/"dZ/1//N/
Edomitic
Edouard
Edouard-jean_Empain
Edsel
Eduard
Eduardo
Eduardo_Cortinas
Eduardo_Frei_Montalva
Eduard_Benes
educable
educatable
educate
educated
educated_class
educated_language
educated_man
educated_speech
educatee
education
educational
educationist
educative
educator
educatory
educe
educt
eductor /ˈdɪkstr/,
edulcorate /ˈdɪlkstət/,
Edward /ˈedvərd/,
Edward /ˈedvərd/,
Edwardian /ˈedvərdiən/,
Edward's /ˈedvərdz/,
Edwardsonianism /ˈedvərdsoniənɪzəm/,
Edwardsville /ˈedvərdsvil/,
Edward_Babiuch /ˈedvərd bəˈbiːju/,
Edward_Gierek /ˈedvərd ˈɡiərɛk/,
Edwin /ˈedwɪn/,
Edwina /ˈedwɪnə/,
Edyie /ˈedəi/,
Edyth /ˈedθ/,
eel /i:l/,
eel-back /i:l_b/ək/,
eel-backed /i:l_b/əkt/,
eel-catching /i:l_ˈk/ənt/ɪŋ/,
eel-shaped /i:l_ˈʃeɪpt/,
eelback /i:l_b/ək/,
eelblenny /i:l_bleni/,
eelgrass /i:lˌɡrәs/,
eellike /i:l_ˈlaik/,
eelpout /i:lˌpaʊt/,
eelworm /i:lˌwɜrm/,
eely /i:l/,
eel cat /i:l_ˈkæt/,
eel fork /i:l_f/ərk/
eel netting /i/l/_n/E/t/l/N/
eerie ˈiːr/ɪ/耐/ɪ/
eery ˈiːr(ə)/ɪ/耐/ɪ/
Etion ˈiːʃ/ɪ/n /A/n
Efta ˈel/ɪ/t/ɪ/t/A/
effable ˈɛf/ɪ/b/ə/l
efface ˈɛf/ɪ/s
efface yourself ˈɛf/ɪ/s_ʃ/j/U/r/s/E/ɪ/f
effect/n ˈɛf/ɪ/k/t
effect/v ˈɛf/ɪ/k/t
effector ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ʊ/ʃ/r
effective ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ɪ/v
effectively ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ɪ/v/l/i/
effective_current ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ɪ/v_ˈk/[@]ʃ/ʊ/ʃ/nt
effective_force ˈɛf/ɪ/k/t/l/v_ʃ/oʊ/ɪ/ʃ/ss
effective_horsepower ˈɛf/ɪ/k/t/l/v_ˈh/ɪ/o/ɪ/ʃ/ʊ/ʃ/p/A/ɪ/ʃ/r
effective_pitch ˈɛf/ɪ/k/t/l/v_ʃ/p/l/ʃ/s/
effective_rejoinder ˈɛf/ɪ/k/t/l/v_ʃ/ʊ/ɪ/d/ʊ/nd/ʊ/ʃ/r
effective_resistance ˈɛf/ɪ/k/t/l/v_ʃ/ʊ/z/l/ʃ/ʊ/ʃ/n/s
effective_style ˈɛf/ɪ/k/t/l/v_ʃ/ʊ/ʃ/ʊ/l
effector ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ʊ/ʃ/r
effector_organ ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ʊ/ʃ/r_ˈʃ/ʊ/ɒ/ʃ/ʊ/n
effects ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ʊ/s
effactual ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ʊ/ʃ/l/u/ʊ/ʃ/l
effectually ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ʊ/ʃ/l/u/ʊ/ʃ/l/i/
effectualness ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ʊ/ʃ/l/u/ʊ/ʃ/l/ɪ/ʃ/s
effectuate ˈɛf/ɪ/k/ʊ/ʃ/l/u/ˈel/t
effeminacy ˈɛf/ɪ/m/ɪ/ʃ/ʊ/ʃ/ʊ/s/i/
effeminate /ɪf/ɪ/ˈm/ə/n/ɪ/t
effeminise /ɪf/ɪ/ˈm/ə/n/ɪ/z
effeminize /ɪf/ɪ/ˈm/ə/n/ɪ/z
effendi /ɪf/ɪ/ˈn/ɪ/d/i/
efferent /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈr/ɛnt
efferently /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈr/ɛnt/ɪ/
efferent_neuron /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈr/ɛnt/ˈn/ɜ/ˈr/ɑ/n
effervesce /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈv/ɜ/s
effervescent /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈv/ɜ/s/ɛnt
effete /ɪf/ɪ/t
effety /ɪf/ɪ/t/ɪ/
effeteness /ɪf/ɪ/t/ɛn/ɛs
efficacious /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈk/æʃ/əs
efficaciously /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈk/æʃ/əs/ɪ/
efficaciousness /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈk/æʃ/əs/ns/ɪs
efficacy /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈk/æ/s/ɪ/
efficiency /ɪf/ɪ/ˈs/ɪ/n/ɪs
efficiency_apartment /ɪf/ɪ/ˈs/ɪ/n/ɪp/ɪ/ˈr/ɪm/ˈn/ɪ/nt
efficiency_engineer /ɪf/ɪ/ˈs/ɪ/n/ɪ/ˈn/ɪ/ˈn/ɪ/dZ/ˈn/ɪ/r
efficient /ɪf/ɪ/ˈn/ɪ/nt
efficiently /ɪf/ɪ/ˈn/ɪ/nt/ɪ/
efficient_cause /ɪf/ɪ/ˈn/ɪ/nt_ˈk/əu/z
Effie /ˈɛf/ɪ/
effigial /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈg/ɪ/ə/l
effigate /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈg/ɪ/ə/l/ˈt
effigation /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈg/ɪ/ə/l/ˈt/ˈn/ɪ/dZ/ˈn/ɪ/nt
effigies /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈg/ɪ/ə/l/ˈv/ɪz
effigy /ˈɛf/ɪ/ˈg/ɪ/ə/l/ˈv/ɪ
effigy mound /ˈɛfɪɡ/ˈmɑːnd
Effingham /ˈɛfɪŋ/ˈmɑːn
effleurage ˌɛflər/ˈeɪr/ɪdʒ
effloresce ˌɛflər/ˈeɪs
efflorescence ˌɛflər/ˈeɪs/ns
efflorescent ˌɛflər/ˈeɪnt
effluence ˈɛflju/ˈɛns
effluent ˈɛflju/ˈɛnt
effluvium ˈɛfljuv/ˈiən
efflux ˈɛflʌks
effluxion ˈɛflʌkʃən
efflux_tube ˈɛflʌks/ˈtjuːb
effort ˈɛfərt
effortful ˈɛfərtfʊl
effortless ˈɛfərtləs
effraction ˈɛfɪˈrekʃn
effractor ˈɛfɪr/ˈaktər
effrontery ˈɛfrɒnterɪ
effulge ˈɛfluːdʒ
effulgence ˈɛfluːdʒ/ˈɛns
effulgent ˈɛfluːdʒ/ˈɛnt
effuse/aj /ˈɛfjuːs
effuse/v /ˈɛfjuːs
effusion /ˈɛfjuːʃn
effusion_balance /ˈɛfjuːʃn_ˈbaləns
effusive /ˈɛfjuːsiv
effusively /ˈɛfjuːsɪli
effusive_rock /ˈɛfjuːsiv/ˈrɒk
egg-white /E/g_/hw//aI/t
eggbeater '/E/g,b/i/t/@/r
eggcrate '/E/g,kr/el/t
eggcup '/E/g,k/@/p
egger '/E/g/@/r
egghead '/E/g,h/E/d
Eggleston '/E/g/@/lst/@/n
eggnog '/E/g,n/A/g
eggplant '/E/g,pl/&/nt
eggshell '/E/g,/S//E/l
eggshell_blue '/E/g,/S//E/l_bl/u/
eggshell_china '/E/g,/S//E/l_/&lS//al/n/@/
eggshell_porcelain '/E/g,/S//E/l_/&lS//al/n/rs/@/I/l/n
egg_albumen /E/g_/&/l'b/j//u/m/@/n
egg_albumin /E/g_/&/l'b/j//u/m/@/n
egg_apparatus /E/g_/&/p/@/r/&/t/@/s
egg_cell /E/g_s/E/l
egg_coal /E/g_k/oU/l
egg_cozy /E/g_k/oU/z/i/
egg_cream /E/g_kr/i/m
egg_glass /E/g_gl/&/s
egg_roll /E/g_r/oU/l
egg_sauce /E/g_s/O/s
egg_stone /E/g_st/oU/n
egg_tempera /E/g_/t/E/mp/@/r/@/
egg_timer /E/g_/t/al/m/@/r
egg_tooth /E/g_/u//T/
egg_white /E/g_/hw//aI/t
Egide_Bochely-Davidson /E/'/dZ//i/d_b/oU/?S//E/I//_d/A/^v/l/ds/U/n
Egidius /el/x/i/d/l/,/U/s
egis '/i//dZ//l/s
Egk /E/k
eglantine /'E/gl/@/n,t/al/n
Eglevsky /l'/gl/E/fsk/i/
Eglin /'E/gl/l/n
eglomise ,/el/gl/@/m/l''z/el/
Egmont /'E/gm/A/nt
ego '/i/g/oU/
ego-involve '/i/g/oU//_l/n'v/A/lv
ego-libido '/i/g/oU/_l/l''b/i/d/oU/
ego-trip '/i/g/oU/_tr/l/p
egocentric ,'/i/g/oU/s/E/ntr/l/k
egocentricity ,/i/g/oU/s/E/ntr/l/s/l/t/i/
egoism '/i/g/oU/,/l/z/@/m
egoist '/i/g/oU/l/st
egoistic ,'/i/g/oU/''l/st/l/k
egomania ,'/i/g/oU/m/el/n''/@/
egomaniacal ,'/i/g/oU/m/@''n/al/l/k/@/l
Egon /'el/g/oU/n
egotism '/i/g/@,/t/l/z/@/m
egotist '/i/g/@/t/l/st
egotistic ,'/i/g/@/t/l/st/l/k
ego_defense '/i/g/oU/_d/l''l/E/ns
ego_ideal '/i/g/oU/''al''d/i/l/@/l
ego_trip '/i/g/oU/_tr/l/p
egregious ,/l''gr/i/dZ//@/s
egregiousness
egress
egress
egress
egression
egret
egret_monkey
Egypt
Egyptiac
Egyptian
Egyptianise
Egyptianize
Egyptian_calendar
Egyptian_cat
Egyptian_clover
Egyptian_cobra
Egyptian_cotton
Egyptian_darkness
Egyptian_deity
Egyptian_demotic
Egyptian_green
Egyptian_hieratic
Egyptian_hieroglyphic
Egypticity
Egyptological
Egyptology
eh
Ehden
Ehlo /ɪ/l/əU/
Ehrenbreitstein /ə/ɪ/R/@/n'bR/al/ɪ/t/Sa/l/n
Ehrenburg /ə/ɪ/R/@/n,b/U/R/x/
Ehrlich /ə/ɪ/R/l/ɪ/x/
Eibar /el'b/A/r
Eichmann /ə/al/km/@/n
Eichstadt /ə/al/kst/A/t
eide /ə/al/d/i/
eider /ə/al/d/ə/r
eiderdown /ə/al/d/ə/r,d/AU/n
eider_down /ə/al/d/ə/r_d/AU/n
eider_duck /ə/al/d/ə/r_d/ə/k
eider_yarn /ə/al/d/ə/r_f/j/ə/A/m
eidetic /ə/al/d/E/t/l/k
eidetic_image /ə/al/d/E/t/l/k_'/l/m/l/dZ/
eidetic_imagery /ə/al/d/E/t/l/k_'/l/m/l/dZ/l/i/
eidon /ə/al/d/oU/l/ə/n
eidos /ə/al/d/A/s
Eielson /j/ls/U/n
Eifel /ɪ/l/A(r_@/al/l/l)
Eiffel /ə/al/l/ə/l
eigenfunction /ə/al/g/@/n,f/@//N/k/S/@/n
eigenvalue /ə/al/g/@/n,v/\l/j/\u/
eigenvector /ə/al/g/@/n,v/E/kt/@/r
eight /el/t
eight-angled /el/t_\&//N/g/@/l
eight-armed /el/t_@/A/rmd
eight-ball /el/t_b/O/l
eight-cylinder /ˈɛɪtʃ-ˈsɪləndər/
eight-day /ˈɛɪt-ˈdeɪ/
eight-flowered /ˈɛɪt-ˈflɔːrd/
eight-gauge /ˈɛɪt-ˈɡeɪʒ/ 
eight-hour /ˈɛɪt-ˈhʌr/
eight-oared /ˈɛɪt-ˈɔːrd/
eight-ply /ˈɛɪt-ˈplæl/
eight-spot /ˈɛɪt-ˈspɔt/ 
eight-square /ˈɛɪt-ˈskwɛr/ 
eight-wheeler /ˈɛɪt-ˈwɪ,liər/ 
eightball /ˈɛɪt,baʎ/ 
eighteen /ˈɛɪtˈiːn/ 
eighteenmo /ˈɛɪtˈiːnməʊ/ 
eighteenth /ˈɛɪtˈiːnθ/ 
eightfold /ˈɛɪtˌfəld/ 
eightfold_way /ˈɛɪtˌfəldˌweɪ/ 
eighth /ˈɛɪtθ/ 
eighthly /ˈɛɪtθli/ 
eighth_note /ˈɛɪtθˌnəʊt/ 
eighth_rest /ˈɛɪtθˌrɛst/ 
eighth_stock /ˈɛɪtθˌstɒk/ 
eightieth /ˈɛɪtθieth/ 
eightpenny /ˈɛɪtpənɪ/ 
eightsome /ˈɛɪtθsom/ 
eighty /ˈɛɪtθ/ 
eighty-eight /ˈɛɪtθˈeɪt/ 
eighty-eighth /ˈɛɪtθˈeɪtθ/ 
eighty-fifth /ˈɛɪtθfɪfθ/
Eimmart /ɪlˈmɑːrt/
Einar /ˈɛɪnər/
Eindhoven /ɪnˈtʌvən/
einkanter /ˈɛɪnkəntər/
einkorn /ˈɛɪnkɔrn/
Einstein /ˈɛɪnstən/
Einsteinian /ˌɛɪnˈstɪnən/ /ˈɛɪnstən/ n
Einsteinian universe /ˌɛɪnˈstɪnən_ˈjuːnəs/ /ˈɛɪnstən/ ˌjuːnəs
einsteinium /ˌɛɪnˈstɪnɪəm/ /ˈɛɪnstən/ ˌɪəm
Einstein equation /ˈɛɪnstən/ ˈɛkwən/ /ˈɛɪnstən/ ˌeɪkwən
Einstein shift /ˈɛɪnstən/ ʃift /
Einstein theory /ˈɛɪnstən_ˈθɪəri/
Einthoven /ɪnˈtʌvən/
eioneus /ˈɛaɪənuːs/
Eire /ˈɛər/ /ˈɛər/
eirenicon /ˌɛaɪrənəˈkɒn/ /ˈɛərənɪkɒn/
eisegeisis /ˌɛaisəˈɡeɪsɪs/ /ˈɛaɪsəˈɡeɪsɪs/
eisegetic /ˌɛaisəˈɡeɪtɪk/ /ˈɛaɪsəˈɡeɪtɪk/
Eisele /ˈɛizəli/ /ˈɛizəli/
Eisenach /ˈɛɪznətʃ/ /ˈɛɪznətʃ/
Eisenhower /ˈɛɪznəhɔːr/ /ˈɛɪznəhɔːr/
Eisenhower jacket /ˈɛɪznəhɔːr_ˈdʒækɪt/ /ˈɛɪznəhɔːr_ˈdʒækɪt/
Eisenstein /ˈɛɪznəstən/ /ˈɛϊznəstən/
eisk /ˈɛiks/ /ˈɛiks/
Eist /ˈɛist/
eisteddfod /ˈɛistəddfɔd/ /ˈɛistəddfɔd/
eisteddfodau /ˈɛistəddfɔdəu/ /ˈɛistəddfɔdəu/
either /ˈiːðər/ /ˈiːðər/
Eizenstat /'al/z/@/nst/\n
ejaculate /l'/dZ//&/k/j//@/,l/el/t

ejaculate/n /l'/dZ//&/k/j//@/l/l/t

ejaculate/v /l'/dZ//&/k/j//@/,l/el/t

ejaculation /l//dZ//&/k/j//@/l/el//S///@/n

ejaculative /l'/dZ//&/k/j//@/,l/el/t/l/v

ejaculator /l'/dZ//&/k/j//@/,l/el/t/@/r

ejaculatory /l'/dZ//&/k/j//@/@/l/@/,l/oU/r/l/

eject /l'/dZ//E/kt

ejecta /l'/dZ//E/kt/@/

ejection /l'/dZ//E/k/S///@/n

ejection_capsule /l'/dZ//E/k/S///@/n_/_k//&/ps/@/l

ejection_seat /l'/dZ//E/k/S///@/n_s/l/t

ejective /l'/dZ//E/kt/l/v

ejectment /l'/dZ//E/ktm/@/nt

ejector /l'/dZ//E/kt/@/r

ejector_seat /l'/dZ//E/kt/@/r_s/l/t

ejido /E/'h/i//D//O/

Ekaterina_Furtseva /j//E/k/A/tt/E/r'/i/n/A/_'f/u/rts/@/v/@/

Ekaterinburg /E/,k/A/t/E/R/i/n'b/U/R/x/

Ekaterinodar /E/,k/A/t/E/,R/i/n/A'/d/A/R

Ekaterinoslav /E/,k/A/t/E/,R/i/n/A'sl/A/f

ekte /i/k

ektene ,/E/kt/@/?n/i/

el /E/l

El /E/l

elaborate /l/l/&/b((@)/r/@/t

elaborate/aj /l/l/&/b/@/r/l/t
elaborate /el/ər/b/ət/ /eI/t
elaboration /el/ər/b/ət/ /eI/ /S/ /n
elaborative /el/ər/b/ət/ /eI/t /l/v
elaboratively /el/ər/b/ət/ /eI/t /l/v/]<i/l/i/<
elaeoptene /E/l/'eI/p/t/n
elaeothesium /E/l/'eI/p/ou/T/i//S/i//m
Elagabalus /E/l/ə/g/ /b/ /l/ /s
Elaine /l/ /n
Elais 'i/i/eI/l/s
Elam 'i/i/ /m
Elamite 'i/i/ /m/al/t
Elamitic 'i/i/ /m/l/l/k
elan /el/ /n
elance /el/ /n/ /s/el/
eland 'i/i/ /nd
elan_vital /el/ /N_v/ /tAl
Elaphobia /E/l/ /b/oU/l/i//
elapid 'E/l/ /p/l/d
elapse /l/ /ps
Elara 'i/i/ /r/ /r/
elasmobranch /l/ /sm/ /br/ /N/k
elasmosaurus /l/ /z/m/ /s/A/r/ /s
elastance /l/ /s/t/ /ns
elastic /l/ /s/t/l/k
elasticated /l/ /s/t/l/k/el/t/l/d
elasticity /l/ /s/t/l/s/l/t/i/
elasticize /l/ /s/t/l/s/aI/z
elastic_anklet /l/ /s/t/l/k_ /N/kl/l/t
elately /ɪˈl/əˈtɪ/ 
elatedness /ɪˈl/əˈtɪdn/ 
elater /ˈE/l/əˈt@/r 
elaterid /ɪˈl/əˈt@/r/ɪd 
elaterin /ɪˈl/əˈt@/n 
elaterite /ɪˈl/əˈt/ər/ɪt 
elaterium /ˈE/l/əˈt/ɪr/ɪʊm/ 
Elath /i/l/əT/ 
elation /ɪˈl/əˈʃ/@/n 
elative /ɪˈl/əˈt/l/v 
Elatus /i/l/əˈt@/s 
elayl /ˈE/l/əl/ɪl/ 
Elazig /E/l/əˈz/@/ 
Elba /ˈE/lb/ə/ 
Elbassan /@/lb/A/s's/A/n 
Elbe /ˈE/lb/ə/ 
Elberfeld /ˈE/lb/ə/rd,E/ɪl 
Elbert /ˈE/lb/ə/rt 
Elbera /E/lb[ə]rt@/ 
Elberton /ˈE/lb/ə/rt/-/n 
Elbie /ˈE/lb/ɪ/ 
Elbing /ˈE/lb/ɪ/ɪN/ 
Elbio_Anaya /@/l'bi//oU_/ə/A/n/A/ɪ/ɪ@/ 
elbow /ˈE/lb/oU/ 
elbow-shaped /ˈE/lb/oU_/ə/S//el/pt 
elbowroom /ˈE/lb/oU_/ɪr/um 
elbow_bender /ˈE/lb/oU_/əb/E/nd/ə/rd 
elbow_board /ˈE/lb/oU_/b/oU/rd
elbow_catch /E/lb/oU/_k/\&/lS/
elbow_cop /E/lb/oU/_k/A/p
elbow_length /E/lb/oU/_l/E/Nk/T/
elbow_rail /E/lb/oU/_r/eI/l
elbow_telescope /E/lb/oU/_t/E/l/l,sk/oU/p
Elbridge /E/lbr/I/dZ/
Elbrus /E/lbR/u/s
Elburz /@/l'b[@]/rz
Elche /E/lts/E/
eld /E/lId
Elda /E/lId/@/
Elden /E/lId/-/n
Elder /E/lId/@/r
elder /E/lId/@/r
elder-born /E/lId/@/r_b/O/m
elder-brother /E/lId/@/r_br/@/D/@/r
elder-leaved /E/lId/@/r_l/i/vd
elderberry /E/lId/@/r,b/E/r/l/
elderly /E/lId/@/l/l/
elder_bark /E/lId/@/r_b/A/rk
elder_blossom /E/lId/@/r_bl/A/s/@/m
elder_blow /E/lId/@/r_bl/oU/
elder_fungus /E/lId/@/r_f/@/N/g/@/s
elder_hand /E/lId/@/r_h/\&/nd
eldest /E/lId/I/st
eldest-born /E/lId/I/st_b/O/rn
eldest_hand /E/lId/I/st_h/\&/nd
elding /E/lId/I/N/
Eldo /′E/l′d/oU/
Eldon /′E/l′d/oU/n
Eldora /′E/l′d/oU/r/o/
Eldorado /′E/l′d/oU/r/el/d/oU/
Eldred /′E/l′d/r/l′d
Eldridge /′E/l′d/r/l′dZ/
eldritch /′E/l′d/r/l′tS/
Elea /′i/l′i/o/@/
Eleanor /′E/l′@/n/o/r
Eleanora /′E/l′@/n/o/r/o/
Eleanor_cross /′E/l′@/n/o/r_kr/O/s
Eleatic /′E/l′i/o/′&/l′i/k
Eleazar /′E/l′i/el/z/o/r
elecampane /′E/l′@/k/′&/m′p/el/n
elect /′l′/′E/kt
election /′l′/′E/k/S/o/@/n
electioneer /′l′/′E/k/S/o/@/n/i/r
election_board /′l′/′E/k/S/o/@/n_b/oU/rd
election_district /′l′/′E/k/S/o/@/n_d/l′str/l′kt
election_fraud /′l′/′E/k/S/o/@/n_fru/O/d
elective /′l′/′E/kt/l/v
electively /′l′/′E/kt/l/vl/i/
effectiveness /′l′/′E/kt/l/vnr/E/s
elector /′l′/′E/kt/o/r
electoral /′l′/′E/kt/o/r/o/l
electorally /′l′/′E/kt/o/r/o/l′i/
electoral_college /′l′/′E/kt/o/r/o/l′k/A/l′dZ/
electoral_district /′l′/′E/kt/o/r/o/l′d/l′str/l′kt
electoral_vote /ɪˈlɪtrəl_vət/ 
electorate /ɪˈlɪktrət/ 
Electra /ɪˈlɪkrə/ 
Electress /ɪˈlɪkrəs/ 
electress /ɪˈlɪkrɛs/ 
electret /ɪˈlɪkrɛt/ 
electric /ɪˈlɪkrɪt/ 
electric-arc /ɪˈlɪkrɪt_ərk/ 
electric-drive /ɪˈlɪkrɪt_ədr/ 
electric-heat /ɪˈlɪkrɪt_hiːt/ 
electric-heated /ɪˈlɪkrɪt_ˈhɛt/ 
electric-powered /ɪˈlɪkrɪt_ˈpɜːrd/ 
electrical /ɪˈlɪkrɪl/ 
electrically /ɪˈlɪkrɪl_əl/ 
electrical_communication /ɪˈlɪkrɪl_ˌkərnəˈmeɪʃən/ 
electrical_degree /ɪˈlɪkrɪl_ˈdiːdʒiː/ 
electrical_device /ɪˈlɪkrɪl_ˈdɛvɪs/ 
electrical_engineer /ɪˈlɪkrɪl_ˌɛnˈɡɪnɪə/ 
electrical_governor /ɪˈlɪkrɪl_ˌɡəʊvərnər/ 
electrical_part /ɪˈlɪkrɪl_ˌpɑrt/ 
electrical_science /ɪˈlɪkrɪl_ˈsɑnt/ 
electrical_transcription /ɪˈlɪkrɪl_ˌtrɑnskrɪpron/ 
electrician /ɪˈlɪkrɪʃən/ 
electricity /ɪˈlɪkrɪtɪ/ 
electric_arc /ɪˈlɪkrɪt_ərk/ 
electric_attraction /ɪˈlɪkrɪt_əˈtrækʃən/ 
electric_beaver /ɪˈlɪkrɪt_ˌbɪvər/ 
electric_blanket /ɪˈlɪkrɪt_ˌblæŋkɪt/
electric_blue
electric_brougham
electric_cable
electric_candle
electric_capacitance
electric_car
electric_chair
electric_charge
electric_circuit
electric_clock
electric_column
electric_conduction
electric_cord
electric_current
electric_detonator
electric_drill
electric_eel
electric_eye
electric_fan
electric_field
electric_fish
electric_flow
electric_furnace
electric_fuse
electric_gain
electric_glow
electric_guitar
electric_hammer
electric_heat

electric_heater

electric_horsepower

electric_intensity

electric_iron

electric_lamp

electric_light

electric_lighting

electric_mole

electric_needle

electric_organ

electric_polarity

electric_power

electric_range

electric_ray

electric_razor

electric_refrigeration

electric_refrigerator

electric_repulsion

electric_resistance

electric_roaster

electric_saw

electric_seal

electric_shock

electric_spark

electric_stove

electric_stream

electric_switch
electric telegraph

electric thermometer

electric toaster

electric torch

electric train

electric unit

electric wave

electric wind

Electricides

electrify

electro

electro-organic

electro-organic chemistry

electro-osmosis

electro-pneumatic

electro-shock

electro-ultrafiltration

electroacoustic

electroacoustics

electroanalysis

electroanalytic

electroballistician

electroballistics

electrobiological

electrobiologically

electrobiology

electrocardiogram

electrocardiograph
electrocardiography
electrocautery
electrochemical
electrochemically
electrochemistry
electrocoagulation
electroconvulsive
electrocratic
electrocute
electrode
electrodeposit
electrodeposition
electrode_conductance
electrode_resistance
electrodiagnosis
electrodiagnostic
electrodialitic
electrodialysis
electrodissolution
electrodynamic
electrodynamics
electrodynamic_speaker
electrodynamometer
electroencephalogram
electroencephalograph
electroencephalography
electroextraction
electroform
electroforming

electrograph

electrography

electrohemostasis

electrojet

electrokinetics

electrolier

electrolier_switch

electrologist

electroluminescence

electrolyse

electrolysis

electrolyte

electrolytic

electrolytic_cell

electrolytic_conductor

electrolytic_dissociation

electrolytic_interrupter

electrolyze

electromagnet

electromagnetic

electromagnetics

electromagnetic_field

electromagnetic_induction

electromagnetic_interaction

electromagnetic_radiation

electromagnetic_speaker

electromagnetic_spectrum
electronic-mechanical
electronics
electronics_dictionary
electronics_engineer
electronics_king
electronics_physicist
electronic_altimeter
electronic_battery
electronic_brain
electronic_carillon
electronic_chronometer
electronic_circuit
electronic_clock
electronic_communication
electronic_comparator
electronic_control
electronic_cop
electronic_counter
electronic_detector
electronic_device
electronic_drum
electronic_effect
electronic_emission
electronic_fix
electronic_heater
electronic_music
electronic_navigation
electronic_nutcracker
electronic_organ

electronic_oscillator

electronic_pilot

electronic_recorder

electronic_refrigeration

electronic_refrigerator

electronic_revolution

electronic_servo

electronic_stethoscope

electronic_surveillance

electronic_switch

electronic_timer

electronic_tube

electronvolt

electron_accelerator

electron_affinity

electron_beam

electron_camera

electron_capture

electron_cloud

electron_diffraction

electron_dynamics

electron_emission

electron_flow

electron_gas

electron-gun

electron_lens

electron_microscope
electron_movement
electron_multiplier
electron_optics
electron_pair
electron_physics
electron(ray
electron_shower
electron_spin
electron_state
electron_stream
electron_telescope
electron_theory
electron_tube
electron_volt
electroosmotic
electrophile
electrophilic
electrophonic
electrophoresis
electrophoretic
electrophoretic
electrophorus
electrophotographic
electrophotography
electrophysiologic
electrophysiologically
electrophysiology
electroplaque
electroplate

electroplax

electroplexy

electropolish

electropositive

electroreduction

electrorefining

electroscope

electroscopic

electrosensitive

electroshock

electroshock therapy

electrostatic

electrostatics

electrostatic field

electrostatic induction

electrostatic machine

electrostatic speaker

electrostatic unit

electrostriction

electrosurgery

electrosurgical

electrosurgically

electrosynthesis

electrosynthetic

electrotact

electrotaxis

electrotechnician
electrotechnics

electrotechnology

electrotherapeutics

electrotherapeutist

electrotherapist

electrotherapy

electrothermal

electrothermally

electrothermics

electrotonic

electrotonus

electrotropic

electrotropism

electrotype

electrotype press

electrotypist

electrotypy

electrovalence

electrovalent

electrowinning

electrum

Electryon

elecuary

eleemosynary

elegance

elegancy

elegant

elegantly
elephant /E/l/@/f/@/nt

elephant's 'el/@/f/@/nts

elephant's-ear 'el/@/f/@/nts_/i/r

elephant's-foot 'el/@/f/@/nts_f/U/t

elephant's_trunk 'el/@/f/@/nts_tru/N/k

elephant-ear ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_/i/r

elephant-hide ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_h/al/d

elephanta ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_/i/r

elephantiasic /E/l/E, /f/@/nt_/i/r/ /&/s/l/k

elephantiasis ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_/t/al//@/s/l/s

elephantine ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_/i/n

elephant_apple ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_/t/p/@/l

elephant_beetle ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_/b/i/t/-/l

elephant_bird ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_b[@]/rd

elephant_driver ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_dr/al/v/@/r

elephant_fish ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_f/I//S/

elephant_grass ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_gr/&/s

elephant_gun ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_g/@/n

elephant_seal ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_s/i/l

elephant_shrew ,/E/l/@/f/@/nt_/S/r/u/

eleun 'l/u/1/n

Eleusinia ,/E/l/j//U/'s/I/n/i/@/

Eleusinian ,/E/l/j//U/'s/I/n/i//@/n

Eleusis /I/'u/s/l/s

Eleuthera /@'/l/u/T//@/r/@/

Eleutherius ,/E/l/j//U/'/T//i/r/l//@/s

Eleutherococcus ,@'/l/j//u/T//E/r/oU/k/A/k/@/s

Eleuetherois ,/E/l/E/f'/T//E/R/j/O/s
elevate 'E/l/@/v/el/t

elevated 'E/l/@/v/el/t/l/d

elevation 'E/l/@/v/el/S/@/n

elevator 'E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r

elevator_angle 'E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r_1/2/N/g/@/l

elevator_boy 'E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r_b/@/O/i/

elevator_car 'E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r_k/@/A/r

elevator_conductor 'E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r_k/@/n@d/@/k/t/@/r

elevator_dredge 'E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r_dr/E/dZ/

elevator_girl 'E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r_g[@]/rl

elevator_man 'E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r_m/@/A/n

elevator_starter 'E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r'_st/A/rt/@/r

eleven 'I/l/E/v/@/n

eleven-year 'I/l/E/v/@/n_/j/i/ri

elevenfold 'I/l/E/v/@/n,f/oU/id

elevenses 'I/l/E/v/@/n/z/l/z

eleventh 'I/l/E/v/@/n/T/
eleventh-hour 'I/l/E/v/@/n/T_/J/AU/r
eleventh_hour 'I/l/E/v/@/n/T_/J/AU/r
elevon 'E/l/@/v/A/n

elf 'E/lf

elf-shoot 'E/lf_/S/u/t

elf-stricken 'E/lf_@/str/l/k/@/n

elf-struck 'E/lf_@/k

elf-taken 'E/lf_t/el/k/@/n

elfin 'E/lf/l/n

elfin-tree 'E/lf/l/n_tr/l/

elfinwood 'E/lf/l/n,w/U/d
Elisabeth /
Elisabethville /
Elisavetgrad /
Elisavetpol /
Elise /
Eliseus ,
Elisha /
Elisia /
elision /
elisor /
elisor_jury /
elissa /
Elista /
Eliza /
Elizabeth /
Elizabethan /
Elizabethtown /
elk /
elk-grass ' /
Elkanah /
Elkhart '
Elkhatem_Khalifa /
Elkhorn /ɪlk,ɔrnm/  
elkhound /ɪlk,au/nd  
Elkin /ɪlk,ɪn/  
Elkins /ɪlk,ɪnz/  
Elko /ɪlk,oa/  
Elkton /ɪlk,tən/  
elk_bark /ɪlk,bərk/  
elk_clover /ɪlkˌkləuvə/  
elk_nut /ɪlk,nt/  
ell /ɪl/  
ell-broad /ɪlˌbrɔd/  
ell-long /ɪl,loʊn/  
ell-wide /ɪlˌwaid/  
Ella /ɪlə/  
Ellamae /ɪlˈmeɪ/  
Ellas /ɪl,es/  
Eldridge /ˈeldrɪdʒ/  
Ellen /ɪl,ən/  
Ellensburg /ˈɛlzn,bɜrŋ/  
Ellenville /ˈɛlvnɪl/  
Ellery /ˈɛlri/  
Elli /ˈɛli/  
Ellington /ˈɛlɪtʃn/  
Ellinwood /ˈɛlinwud/  
Elliott /ˈɛliət/  
Elliott_eye /ˈɛliətlju/  
ellipse /ɪlˈips/  
ellipsis /ˈɛlipsɪs/
ellipsograph /i/l/l/ps//@,gr/&/f
ellipsoid /i/l/l/ps//Oi//d
ellipsoidal /i/l/l/p's//Oi//d/-/l
ellipsoidal_basalt /i/l/l/p's//Oi//d/-/l_b//@/s/O/l
ellipsoidal_lava /i/l/l/p's//Oi//d/-/l_/V/AV/@/
eliptic /i/l/l/pt/l/k
elliptical /i/l/l/pt/l/k/@/l
elliptically /i/l/l/pt/l/k/@/l/@/l
elliptical_function /i/l/l/pt/l/k/@/l_/f/@//N/k/S//@/n
elliptical_galaxy /i/l/l/pt/l/k/@/l_/g/&/l/@/ks/i/
eliptical_light /i/l/l/pt/l/k/@/l_/l/al/t
elliptical_polarization /i/l/l/pt/l/k/@/l_/p/oU/l/@/r/l'/z/el//S//@/n
elipticity /i/l/l/pt/l/s/l/@/*
elliptograph /i/l/l/pt/@/.gr//@f
Ellis /E/l/l/s
Ellison /E/l/l/s/@/n
Ellisville /E/l/l/s,v/l/l
Ellora /E/l/oU/r/@/
Ellsworth /E/lzw/[@]/r/T/
elm /E/lm
elm-leaved /E/lm_/i/vd
Elman /E/lm/@/n
Elmer /E/lm/@/r
Elmhurst /E/lmh/[@]/rst
Elmira /E/l'm/al/r/@/
Elmont /E/lm/A/nt
Elmsford /E/lmzf/@/rd
elmy /E/lm/i/
elm_balsam /E/lm_b/O/ls/@/m
elm_bark /E/lm_b/A/rk
elm_blight /E/lm_bl/al/t
elocute /E/l/@/,k/j//u/t
elocution /E/l/@'/k/j//u/S//@/n
elocutionary /E/l/@'/k/j//u/S//@/,n/E/r/f
Elohim /E/l/oU/*h/l/m
Elohimic /E/l/oU/*h/l/m/l/k
Elohist /E/l/oU/h/l/st
eloign /l/l/Oi//n
Eloise /E/l/@/,w/i/z
elongate /l/l/O/N/g/el/t
elongation /l/l/O/N'g/el/S//@/n
elongative /l/l/O/N,g/el/t/l/v
Elon_Moreh /E/l/oU/n_m/oU/*r/E/
elope /l/l/oU/p
eloquence /E/l/@/kw/@/ns
eloquent /E/l/@/kw/@/nt
eloquent_tongue /E/l/@/kw/@/nt_t//@//N/
Eloy /l/l/Oi//
Eloyse /E/l/oU/*i/z
Eloy_Gutierrez_Menoyo /eI/l/oU//j/_g/u/'t'/j//E/rr/@/ss_m/eI/n/oU//j//j//oU/
Elpenor /E/t/p/i/n/O/r
Elrica /E/t/r/i/k/@/
elritch /E/lr/l/TS/
Elroy /E/lr//Oi//
Elsa /E/ls/@/
Elsdon /E/lzd/@/n
else /E/ls
Elsene 'lEs/ls/@n/@/
Elsevier 'lEs/lz/@,v/i/r
elsewhere 'lEs/ls,/hw//(@)/r
elsewhither 'lEs/ls,/hw//I//@/r
Elsie 'lEs/i/
Elsie_book 'lEs/i_/b/U/k
Elsinore ,lEs/ls/@'n/oU/r
Elsmere 'lEs/lzm/i/r
Elspeth 'lEs/lsp/E/T/
ELSSE_COTAR 'lEs/i/_k/oU/t/A/r
Elton 'lE/lt/-/n
eluant 'lE/lj/u/@/nt
eluate 'lE/lj/u/l/t
elucidate /l/l/u/s/l,d/el/t
elude /l/l/u/d
Elul 'lE/l/U/l
Elura 'lE/l/U/r/@/
elusion /l/l/u/Z//@/n
elusive /l/l/u/s/l/v
elusory /l/l/v/s/@/t/l/
elute /l/l/v/t
elutriate /l/l/u/tr/i,/el/t
elutriator /l/l/u/tr/i,/el/t/@/r
eluvial /l/l/v/i/@/l
eluviate /l/l/v/i,/el/t
eluviation /l,l/u/v/i/el/S//@/n
eluvium /l/l/u/v/i//@/m
Elva /ˈlvə/
Elvehjem /ˈlvəhˌdʒem/
elver /ˈlvər/
Elverda /ˈlvərˌdaɪə/elves /ˈlvəz/
Elvin /ˈlvɪn/
Elvina /ˈlvɪnə/
Elvine /ˈlvɪn/
Elvira /ˈlvɪrə/
Elvis /ˈlvɪs/
elvish /ˈlvɪʃ/
Elvita /ˈlvɪtə/
Elwood /ˈlwʊd/
Ely /ˈlɪli/
Elynuik /ˈlɪlnjuɪk/
Elyot /ˈlɪloʊt/
Elyria /ˈlɪriə/
Elysee /ˈlɪs/elysee /ˈlɪs/
Elysees /ˈlɪs/elysees /ˈlɪs/
Elysia /ˈlɪsɪə/
Elysian /ˈlɪzjən/
Elysian.Fields /ˈlɪzjənˌfɪldz/
Elysium /ˈlɪzjəm/
elytra /ˈlɪtrə/
elytroid /ˈlɪtrəʊd/
elytron /ˈlɪtrɒn/
elytrous /ˈlɪtrəs/
elytrum /'el/ɪ/tr/@/m
Elyutin /@/ɪ/ʃ/ʊ/ɪ/ʃ/ʃ/n
Elzevir /'el/ɪz/@/,vɪ/r
Elzevir_book /'el/ɪz/@/,vɪ/r_b/U/k
Elzevir_edition /'el/ɪz/@/,vɪ/r/ɪ/l'/d/l/ɪ//S//@/n
El_Aaium /@/ɪ/ʃ/ʃ/ɪ/l/@/n
El_Alamein /@/ɪ/l//ɪ/U*m/el/n
El_Arish /@/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/ˈr/l/ɪ//S/
El_Auja /@/ɪ/ˈO//dZ//A/
El_Cajon /@/ɪ/k/@/ˈh/ʊ/U/n
El_Capitan /E/ɪˌk/ə/p/l/ɪ/t/ɪ/n
El_Cerrito ,/E/l_s/@/ˈr/ɪ/t/ʊ/U/
El_Chinchonal /E/ɪˌtʃ/ɪn/ʃ/əl/ɪ/l
El_Dorado ,/E/l_ˈd/ə/ˈr/ɪ/d/ʊ/U/
El_Fostat ,/E/l_/f/ʊ/U/st/ɪ/t
El_Giza /E/l_ˈɡ/ɪ/z/ə/
El_Greco /E/l_ˈɡr/ɛ/k/ʊ/U/
El_Kunteila /@/ɪ/k/ʊ/nˈt/ə/ɪ/l/ɪ/A/
El_Mansura ,/E/l_m/ʃ/ŋ/s/U/r/@/
El_Paso ,/E/l_ˈp/ʊ/s/ʊ/U/
El_Salvador /E/l_ˌs/ə/lv/@/,d/O/r
El_Segundo /E/l_ˈs/ə/l/ˈɡ/ʊ/nd/ʊ/U/
El_Senussi /@/ɪ/s/ɛ/l/n/ʊ/s/ɪ/
El_Themed ,/E/l_ˈt/ɪ/m/l/d
em /E/m
emaciate /ɪ/ˈm/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/ˈt
emaciated /ɪ/ˈm/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/ˈt/l/d
emaciation /ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/ˈt/l/d/ɪ//S//@/n
emagram /'E/m@/.gr/\m
email_ombrant /el/m/\l/\O/m'br/A/nt
emanant /'E/m@/n/\@/nt
emanate /'E/m@/,n/el/t
emanate_from /'E/m@/,n/el/t_{fr/}O/m
emanation /'E/m@/\n/el/\S/\@/n
emanative /'E/m@/,n/el/t{lv/}
emanatively /'E/m@/,n/el/t/l{vl/}
emanatory /'E/m@/n/\@/,t/oU{rl/}
emancipate /l/m&/ns/\@/,p/el/t
emancipated /l/m&/ns/\@/,p/el/t/l/d
emancipation /l,m&/ns/\@/p/el/\S/\@/n
emancipationist /l,m&/ns/\@/p/el/\S/\@/n/l{st}
emancipator /l/m&/ns/\@/,p/el/t/@/r
emancipatory /l/m&/ns/\@/p/\@/,t/oU{rl/}
emancipist /l/m&/ns/\@/p/l{st}
Emanuel /el/m/A/n/u/\E/l
emarginate /l/m/A/r/dZ/@/,n/el/t
emarginately /l/m/A/r/dZ/@/,n/el/t{li/}
emasculate /l/m&/sk/j/@/,l/el/t
emasculate/aj /l/m&/sk/j/@/l/l/t
emasculate/v /l/m&/sk/j/@/l/el/t
emasculatory /l/m&/sk/j/@/l/\@/,t/oU{rl/}
Emathion /l/m/el/\T/\/,A/n
embracle /E/m\b/A/k/@/l
embalm /E/m\b/A/m
embank /E/m\b/\N/k
embankment /E/m\b/\N/km/@/nt
embar /E/m'b/A/r
embarcation ,/E/mb/A/r'k/el//S//@/n
embargo /E/m'b/A/rg/oU/
embark /E/m'b/A/rk
embarcation ,/E/mb/A/r'k/el//S//@/n
embarkation_deck ,/E/mb/A/r'k/el//S//@/n_d/E/k
embarkment /E/m'b/A/rkm/@/nt
embark_upon /E/m'b/A/rk_/@*/p/A/n
embarrass /E/m'b/&/r/@/s
embarrassedly /E/m'b/&/r/@/stl/i/
embarrassment /E/m'b/&/r/@/sm/@/nt
embassador /E/m'b/&/s/@/d/@/r
embassage '/E/mb/@/s/l//dZ/
embassy '/E/mb/@/s/l/
embattle /E/m'b/&/t/-/l
embattled /E/m'b/&/t/-/ld
embattlement /E/m'b/&/t/-/lm/@/nt
embay /E/m'b/el/
embayment /E/m'b/el/m/@/nt
embed /E/m'b/E/d
embedding /E/m'b/E/d/l//N/
embellish /E/m'b/E/l/l//S/
embellishment /E/m'b/E/l/l//S/m/@/nt
ember '/E/mb/@/r
embezzle /E/m'b/E/z/@/l
embiid '/E/mb/i//l/d
embiotocid ,/E/mb/i//@/s/l/d
embitter /E/m'b/l/t/@/r
Embla /ˈɛmlə/  
emblaze /ˈɛmləz/  
emblazon /ˈɛmləzn/  
emblazonment /ˈɛmləznm/  
emblazonry /ˈɛmləznri/  
emblem /ˈɛmləm/  
emblematic /ˈɛmləmət/  
emblematise /ˈɛmləmati/  
emblematist /ˈɛmləmatist/  
emblemize /ˈɛmləmaɪz/  
emblems /ˈɛmləmz/  
emblem_book /ˈɛmləmbʊk/  
embody /ˈɛmbədi/  
emboite /ˈɛmboit/  
embolden /ˈɛmbəldən/  
embolectomy /ˈɛmbəlɛktəm/  
embolic /ˈɛmbəlɪk/  
embolism /ˈɛmbəlɪzəm/  
embolismic /ˈɛmbəlɪsmɪk/  
embolite /ˈɛmbəlɪt/  
embolus /ˈɛmbəlus/  
emboly /ˈɛmbəli/  
embonpoint /ˈɛmbənpoʊnt/  
embosk /ˈɛmboʊsk/  
embosom /ˈɛmboʊz/  
emboss /ˈɛmboʊs/  
emisser /ˈɛmɪsər/
embouchure
embow
embowed
embowel
embower
embraclse
embracery
embracereality
embranchment
embrangle
embrasure
embrittle
embrittlement
embrocate
embrocation
embroider
embroideress
embroidery
embroideryfloss
embroideryframe
embroideryneedle
embroil
embrown
embrue
embrute
embryectomy
embryo
embryogenesis /E/mbr/i//oU/'/dZ//E/n/ls/l/s
embryogenetic /E/mbr/i//oU//dZ//@/n/E/t/l/k
embryogeny /E/mbr/i//A//dZ//@/n/i
embryoid /E/mbr/i//Oi//d
embryological /E/mbr/i//@/l/A//dZ//@l/k//@l
embryologically /E/mbr/i//@/l/A//dZ//@l/k//@l/l/i/
embryologist /E/mbr/i//@A/l//@dZ//l/st
embryology /E/mbr/i//@A/l//@dZ/i
embryonal /E/mbr/i//oU/n/-/l
embryonic /E/mbr/i//@A/n/l/k
embryotomy /E/mbr/i//@A/t//@m/i/
embryotroph /E/mbr/i//@,tr/A/f
embryotrophy /E/mbr/i//@A/tr//@l/i/
embryo_bearer /E/mbr/i//oU/_'b/(@)/r/@/r
embryo_sac /E/mbr/i//oU/_s/&/k
embryulcia /E/mbr/i//@ls/i//@l/
embryulcus /E/mbr/i//@lk/@/s
embus /l/m'b/@/s
emcee /'E/m's/i/
Emden /'E/md/@/n
deme /l/m
demeer /@'/m/v/r
demeerate /@'/m/i/r/l/t
Emelda /l/m/E/ld//@
Emelia /l/m/i/lj//@
Emelina /E/m//@/li/n//@
Emeline /'E/m//@,l/n
demend /l/m/E/nd
emendate /i/m/@/n,d/el/t
emendation ,/i/m/@/n'd/el//S//@/n
emivator ,/i/m/@/n,d/el/t//@/r
emendatory /l'm/E/nd//@/,t/oU/r//u
emerald /'E/m//@/r//@/ld
Emerald /'E/m//@/r//@/ld
equadium-green /'E/m//@/r//@/ld_gr/l/n
emerald_copper /'E/m//@/r//@/ld_k/A/p//@/r
equaid_cut /'E/m//@/r//@/ld_k//@/t
emerald_toucanet /'E/m//@/r//@/ld_,t/u/k//@/n/E/t
emerge /l'm[@]/r/dZ/
emergence /l/m[@]/r/dZ//@/ns
emergency /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/i/
emergency_barrage /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/i/_b/@/r/A//@/Z/
emergency_boat /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/i/_b/oU/t
emergency_brake /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/i/_br/el/k
emergency_control /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/i/_k//@/n'tr/oU/l
emergency_exit /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/i/_'E/gz/l/t
emergency_light /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/i/_l/al/t
emergency_man /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/i/_m/A/n
emergency_money /l/m[@]/r/dZ//@/ns/i/_m//@/n/i/
emergent /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/nt
emergently /l/m[@]/r/dZ//@/nt/i/
emergentness /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/ntn/E/s
emergent_evolution /l'm[@]/r/dZ//@/nt_/E/v//@/l/u//S//@/n
emerge_from /l/m[@]/r/dZ/_fr//@/m
emeritus /l'/m/E/r/l/t//@/s
emeritus_status /l'm/E/r/l/t//@/s_'st/el/t//@/s
emerize /ˈɛməralz/ n.
emersed /ˈɛmɜrsd/ adj.
emersion /ˈɛmɜrʃən/ n.
Emerson /ˈɛmərzn/ n.
Emersonian /ˈɛmərsənɪən/ n.
emery /ˈɛməri/ n.
Emery /ˈɛməri/ n.
Emeryville /ˈɛmərivi/ n.
emery belt /ˈɛmərɪ bɛlt/ n.
emery board /ˈɛmərɪ bɔrd/ n.
emery file /ˈɛmərɪ fɛl/ n.
emery paper /ˈɛmərɪ pər/ n.
emery powder /ˈɛmərɪ powd/ n.
emery rock /ˈɛmərɪ rɔk/ n.
emesis /ˈɛməsɪs/ n.
emetabolic /ˌɛmɪtəl/ adj.
emetic /ˈɛmetɪk/ adj.
emetine /ˈɛmətɪn/ n.
emeu /ˈɛmu/ n.
emeute /ˈemət/ n.
emeutes /ˈemətɪz/ n.
emiction /ˈɛmɪʃən/ n.
emigrant /ˈɛmɪgrənt/ n.
emigrate /ˈɛmɪɡreɪt/ v.
emigration /ˈɛmɪgrəʃən/ n.
emigratory /ˈɛmɪɡrətərɪ/ adj.
emigre /ˈɛmɪɡrə/ n.
Emil /ˈɛmil/ n.
Emile /ˈɛmi/ n.
Emiliano /ˈeɪmɪljəʊ/  
Emilie /ˈeɪmɪli/  
Emilio /ˈeɪmɪljəʊ/  
Emilio Garratazu Medici /ˈeɪmɪljəʊ ˈɡɑːrətəzoʊ ˈmedɪtʃi/  
Emily /ˈeɪmɪli/  
Emil Theodor /ˈeɪmɪl ˈθiːdər/  
Emina /ˈeɪmɪnə/  
emince /ˈeɪmɪns/  
eminence /ˈeɪmɪnəns/  
eminence grise /ˈeɪmɪnəns ˈɡrɪz/  
eminency /ˈeɪmɪnənsi/  
eminent /ˈeɪmɪnənt/  
eminently /ˈeɪmɪnəntli/  
eminent domain /ˈeɪmɪnənt ˈdɑːmən/  
Eminescu /ˈeɪmɪnəskjuː/  
emir /ˈeɪmɪr/  
emirate /ˈeɪmɪrət/  
emissary /ˈeɪmɪsərɪ/  
emission /ˈeɪmɪʃən/  
emission current /ˈeɪmɪʃən ˈkɜːrənt/  
emission spectrum /ˈeɪmɪʃən ˈspektrəm/  
emission theory /ˈeɪmɪʃən ˈθɪəri/  
emissive /ˈeɪmɪsv/  
emissivity /ˈeɪmɪsvɪti/  
emit /ˈeɪmɪt/  
Emitron /ˈeɪmɪtrən/  
emittance /ˈeɪmɪtəns/  
emitter /ˈeɪmɪtər/
Emlyn
Emma
Emmanuel
Emmarble
Emmelina
Emmeline
Emmen
Emmenagogic
Emmenagogue
Emmenia
Emmeniopathy
Emmental
Emmenthaler
Emmenthaler_cheese
Emmer
Emmerich
Emmet
Emmetropia
Emmetropic
Emmetsburg
Emmett
Emmy
Emmylou
Emogene
Emollient
Emollient
Emory

Emory_oak

e mote

e motion

e emotional

e emotionalise

e emotionalism

e emotionalist

e emotionality

e emotionalize

e emotionally

e emotional_appeal

e emotional_capacity

e emotional_charge

e emotional_disorder

e emotional_dissociation

e emotional_instability

e emotional_insulation

e emotional_life

e emotional_nuance

e emotional_paralysis

e emotional_release

e emotional_response

e emotional_shade

e emotional_shock

e emotional_support

e emotive

e emotively
emotive_meaning /ˈm/oU/l/v_ˈm/i/n/l//N/
emotivity /ˈm/oU/l/v/l/l/
empaesthetic /ˈm/p/ˈst/l/k
empaestic /ˈm/p/ˈst/l/k
empale /ˈm/p/el/l
empanada /ˈm/p/ˈn/A/d/@
empanel /ˈm/p/ˈn/-/l
empathic /ˈm/p/ˈT//l/k
empathically /ˈm/p/ˈT/ˌl/k/ˈ@/l
empathize /ˈm/p/ˌT//l/ˈz/
empathize_with /ˈm/p/ˌT/ˌl/z_w/ˈT/ˌl/
empathy /ˈm/p/ˌT//l/
Empedocles /ˈm/p/ˈd/ˌk/l/i/z
empennage /ˈA/m/p/ˈn/A/ˈZ/
emperor /ˈm/p/ˈr/ˈr/
emperor_boa /ˈm/p/ˈr/ˈr/ˌb/oU/l/ˈ@/
emperor_butterfly /ˈm/p/ˈr/ˌb/ˌb/ˌt/ˌr,fl/ˈl/
empery /ˈm/p/ˌr/i/
empestic /ˈm/p/ˈst/l/k
emphasis /ˈm/f/ˈl/s/l/s
emphasise /ˈm/f/ˈl/ˌs/ˈl/
emphasize /ˈm/f/ˈl/ˌs/ˈl/
emphatic /ˈm/f/l/ˌl/l/k
emphysema /ˈm/f/l/ˌs/i/m/ˈ@/
emphysematous /ˈm/f/l/ˌs/E/m/ˈ@/ˌl/ˌs
dempire /ˈm/p/ˌl/
demperor /ˈm/p/ˌl/ˌr/
demperor_builder /ˈm/p/ˌl/ˌr/ˌb/l/ˌl/d/ˈr/
demperor_building /ˈm/p/ˌl/ˌr/ˌb/l/ˌl/d/ˌN/
empressˈɛmprɪs
empræsɪment /ɪmˈpræsɪmənt/
empræs trɪˈɛmprɪs trɪ/
emprise /ɪmprɪz/ˈɪmprɪz/
Empsonˈɛmpson/
emptorˈɛmprətə/
emptyˈɛmplə/
empty-armedˈɛmplərəməd
empty-belliedˈɛmpləbɛlɪd
empty-cellˈɛmpləsɛl
empty-handedˈɛmpləhændɪd
empty-handednessˈɛmpləhændɪns
empty-headedˈɛmpləhɛdɪd
empty-vaultedˈɛmpləvɔʊltɪd
empty-voicedˈɛmpləvɔɪst
empty ceremonyˈɛmpləsɛrəˈməni
empty claimˈɛmpləklɛm
empty formalityˈɛmpləfoʊrˈmælɪtɪ
empty gestureˈɛmplədʒəstə
empty nameˈɛmplənɛm
empty outˈɛmpləou
t
empty pocketˈɛmpləˈpəʊkɪt
empty purseˈɛmpləpɜrs
empty soundˈɛmpləsʌnd
empty spaceˈɛmpləspɛks
empty stomachˈɛmpləˈstʌmək
empty threatˈɛmpləθriːt
empty viewˈɛmpləvɪj/ˈɛmpləvɪj/
empty_word 'E/mpt/i/_w[@]/rd
empurple 'E/m'p@[}@]/rp/@/l
Empusae 'E/m'p/j//u/s/i/
empyema 'E/mp/i//i/m/@/
empyreal 'E/m'p/lri//@/l
empyrean 'E/mp/@/rei//@/n
Emsworth 'E/mzw[@]/r/T/
emu '/i/m/j//u/
emulate 'E/m/j//U,l/el/t
emulate/aj 'E/m/j//@/l/l/t
emulate/v 'E/m/j//@,l/el/t
emulation 'E/m/j//@/l/el//S//@/n
emulgens 'E/m/@/l,dZ/E/nz
emulous 'E/m/j//@/l/@/s
emulsifier '/l'm/@/ls/l,f/al//@/r
emulsify '/l'm/@/ls//@,f/al/
emulsion '/l'm/@/l/S//@/n
emulsoid '/l'm/@/ls//Oi/d
emulsoidal '/l'm/@/l's//Oi//d/-/l
emunctory '/l'm/@//N/kt//@/ri/
emu_apple '/i/m/j//u/_&/p//@/l
emu_bush '/i/m/j//u/_b/U//S/
emu_grass '/i/m/j//u/_gr/&/s
en /E/n
Ena '/l/n//@/
enable /E/n/el/b//@/l
enabling /E/n/el/bl/l/N/
enact /E/n'/&/kt
enactive /E/n'&/kt/l/v
enactment /E/n'&/ktm/@/nt
enactory /E/n'&/kt/@/ru/
enallage /E/n'&/l@/dZ/i/
enactus '/i/n/-/l/@/s
enamel /l'n'&/m/@/l
enameling /l'n'&/m/@/l/l/l/N/
enamelware /l'n'&/m/@/l,w(}@/r
enamel_bud /l'n'&/m/@/l_b/@/d
enamel_cell /l'n'&/m/@/l_s/E/l
enamel_kiln /l'n'&/m/@/l_k/l/l
enami /A/NnA'm/i/
enamor /E/n'&/m/@/r
enamour /l'n'&/m/@/r
enantiomorph /l'n'&/nt/i/@/;m/O/rf
enantiomorphism /l',n'&/nt/i/@'/m/O/rl/z/@/m
enantiosis /l',n'&/nt/i'/oU/s/l/s
enantiotropic /l',n'&/nt/i'/@'/tr/A/p/l/k
enantiotropy /l',n'&/nt/i'/A/tr/@/p/i/
enarched /E/n'A/r/tS/t
Enarete /l'n'/A/r/l/,l/l/
enargite /E/n'A/r/dZ//al/t
enarme /l'n'A/rm
enarthrodial ,/E/n'A/r'/T/r/oU/di/@/l
enarthrosis ,/E/n'A/r'/T/r/oU/s/l/s
enate /i/n/el/t
enatic /i/'n&/t/I/k
encaenia /E/n's/i/n/j/@/
encage /E/n'k/el//dZ/
encamp /E/n'k/&/mp
encampment /E/n'k/&/mpm/@/nt
encapsulate /E/n'k/&/ps/@/,l/el/t
encapsule /E/n'k/&/ps/@/l
encarnalise /E/n'k/A/r,n/-/-l/al/z
encarnalize /E/n'k/A/r,n/-/-l/al/z
encarpus /E/n'k/A/rp/@/s
encase /E/n'k/el/s
encasement /E/n'k/el/sm/@/nt
cenash /l/n'k/&//S/
encastered /E/n'k/&/st/@/rd
encastre /A/NkA'stR/el/
encastic /E/n'k/O/st/l/k
encaustic /E/n'k/O/st/l/k_s/l/'r/A/gr/@/l/i/
encaustic_cerography /E/n'k/O/st/l/k_s/l/'r/A/gr/@/l/i/
encaustic_painting /E/n'k/O/st/l/k_p/el/nt/l/N/
enceinte /E/n's/el/nt
Enceladus /E/n's/E/l/@/d/@/s
encephalalgia /E/n,s/E/l/@/l/l/l/dZ/i/@/
encephalasthenia /E/n,s/E/l@/l@/s/T/i/n/i/@/
enephalic /E/n's/@/l/l/l/k
encephalitic /E/n,s/E/l@/l/l/l/k
encephalitis /E/n,s/E/l@/l/al/l/s
encephalogram /E/n's/E/l@/l@/l/,/gr/&/m
encephalograph /E/n's/E/l@/l@/l/.gr/&/l
encephalographic /E/n,s/E/l@/l@/l/A/gr/@/l/i/
encephalogy /E/n,s/E/l@/l/A/gr/@/l/i/
encephaloma /E/n,s/E/l@/l/oU/m/@/
encephalomalacia
encephalomyelitic
encephalomyelitis
encephalon
encephalopathy
encephalosis
encephalotomy
enchain
enchainement
enchant
enchanter
enchanting
enchantment
enchantress
enchase
enchilada
en chiridion
enchondroma
enchondromatous
enchorial
enchoric
Encina
encina
encincture
encircle
Encke '[E/N/k/i/
enclasp /E/n'kl/&/sp
enclave '[E/nkl/el/v
enclitic /E/n'kl/I/t/I/k
enclose /E/n'kl/oU/z
enclosure /E/n'kl/oU//Z/@/r
enclosure_act /E/n'kl/oU//Z/@/r_/&/kt
enclosure_wall /E/n'kl/oU//Z/@/r_w/O/I
encode /E/n'k/oU/d
encoignure /E/n'k/A/n/j//@/r
encolpion /E/n'k/oU/pI//@/n
encomiast /E/n'k/oU/m/i,//&/st
encomiastic /E/n,k/oU/m/i/"/&/st/I/k
encomienda /E/n,k/oU/m/i/"/E/nd/@/
encomium /E/n'k/oU/m/i//@/m
encopresis ,/E/nk/oU/''pr/i/s/l/s
encore 'A//N/k/oU/r
encounter /E/n'k/AU/nt//@/r
encounter_danger /E/n'k/AU/nt//@/r_d/el/n/dZ//@/r
encounter_group /E/n'k/AU/nt//@/r_gr/u/p
encounter_therapy /E/n'k/AU/nt//@/r_/T//@/E/r/@/p/I
encourage /E/n'k[@]r/l//dZ/
encouragement /E/n'k[@]r/l//dZ/m/@/nt
encrimson /E/n'kr/l/mz//@/n
encrinite '/E/nkr/@,n/al/t
encroach /E/n'kr/oU//TS/
encroachment /E/n'kr/oU//TS/m/@/nt
encroach upon
encrust
encrustation
encrypt
enculturate
enculturation
enculturative
encumber
encumbrance
encumbrancer
encyclic
encyclical
encyclical letter
encyclopaedia
encyclopaedic
encyclopaedism
encyclopaedist
encyclopedia
encyclopedic
encyclopedic knowledge
encyclopedism
encyclopedist
encyst
end
end-all
end-blown
end-grain
end-lap
end-match /E/nd_m/\&/lS/
end-measure /E/nd_\m/E//Z//@/r
end-point /E/nd_p//Ol/nt
end-rack /E/nd_r/\&/k
end-shrink /E/nd_/S/r/l//N/k
end-stopped `/E/nd's/t/A/pt
end-to-end '/E/ndt/u'/E/nd
endamage /l/n'd/\&/m/l/l/dZ/
endamoeba ,/E/nd/@/m/i/b/@/
endangeitis '/E/nd/&/n/dZ/l/l/\t/l/s
endanger /E/n'd/el/n/dZ/el/r
endangitis '/E/nd/&/n'/dZ/al/l/l/s
endaortitis /E/nd/el//O/r't/al/l/l/s
endarch '/E/nd/A/rk
endarteritis ,/E/nd/A/rt/@'/r/al/l/l/s
endarterium ,/E/nd/A/r't/l/l/@@/m
endbrain '/E/nd,br/el/n
enddamage /E/n'd/\&/m/l/dZ/
endear /E/n'd/i/r
endearing /l/n'd/i/\@/r/i//N/
endearment /E/n'd/i/m/\@/nt
endeavor /E/n'd/E/v/\@/r
endeavour /l/n'd/E/v/\@/r
Endecott '/E/nd/@/k/@/l
Endeis /E/n'd/i/l/l/s
endemic /E/n'd/E/m/l/k
endemicity ,/E/nd/@/m/l/s/l/t/l/
endemic_disease /E/n'd/E/m/l/k_d/l/z/i/z
endogamy /E/n'd/A/g/@/m/i/
endogen 'E/nd/@/dZ/E/n
derogenesis ,/E/nd/oU/'dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
derogenicity ,/E/nd/oU//dZ//@'n/l/s/l/t/l/
derogenous ,/E/n'd/A//dZ//@/n/@/s
derogeny ,/E/n'd/A//dZ//@/n/i/
derolithic ,/E/nd/oU/'l/l/T/l/k
derolymp 'E/nd/@/,l/l/mf
derolympathic ,/E/nd/oU/l/l/mf/&/l/k
derometriosis ,/E/nd/oU/,m/i/tr/i/'oU/s/l/s
derometritis ,/E/nd/oU/m/l/tr/al/t/l/s
derometrium ,/E/nd/oU/'m/i/tr/i//@/m
deromorph 'E/nd/@/,m/O/RF
deromorphic ,/E/nd/@'/m/O/RF/l/k
deromorphism ,/E/nd/oU/'m/O/RF/l/z/@/m
deroparasite ,/E/nd/oU/'p/&/r/@/,s/al/t
deroparasitic ,/E/nd/oU/,p/&/r/@'/s/l/t/l/k
deroperidium ,/E/nd/oU/p/l/r/l/d/i//@/m
derophasia ,/E/nd/oU/'f/el//Z//@/
derophyte 'E/nd/@/,l/al/t
derophytoes ,/E/n'd/A/l/l/t/@/l/s
deroplasm 'E/nd/@/,pl/&/z/@/m
deropodite ,/E/n'd/A/p/@/'d/al/t
deropoditic ,/E/n,d/A/p/@/'d/l/t/l/k
deropterygote ,/E/nd/oU/'t/E/r/@/,g/oU/t
derorphin ,/E/n'd/O/RF/l/n
derorse ,/E/n'd/O/rs
derorsed ,/E/n'd/O/rst
endorsee /E/n'd/O/r's/i/
endorsement /E/n'd/O/rsm/@/nt
endosarc '/E/n'd/@/,s/A/rk
endoscope '/E/n'd/@/,sk/oU/p
endoscopist /E/n'd/A/sk/@/p/l/st
endoscopy /E/n'd/A/sk/@/p/l/
endoskeleton ,/E/n'd/oU/'sk/E/l/l/-/n
endosmosis ,/E/n'd/A's'm/oU/s/l/s
endosmotic ,/E/n'd/A/sm/A/t/l/k
endosperm '/E/n'd/@/,sp/[@]/rm
endospore '/E/n'd/@/,sp/oU/r
endosporium ,/E/n'd/@/'sp/oU/r/i/@/m
endosporous ,/E/n'd/A/sp/@/r/@/s
endosporously ,/E/n'd/A/sp/@/r/@/s/l/i/
endosteum ,/E/n'd/A/st/i/@/m
endostosis ,/E/n'd/A'st/oU/s/l/s
endothecial ,/E/n'd/oU/'T/l/S/i/i/@/l
endothecium ,/E/n'd/oU/'T/l/S/i/i/@/m
endothelial ,/E/n'd/oU/'T/l/l/m/@/l
endothelioid ,/E/n'd/oU/'T/l/l/l/./Oi/d
endothelioma ,/E/n'd/oU/'T/l'/oU/m/@/
endothelium ,/E/n'd/oU/'T/l/l/l/@/m
endothermal ,/E/n'd/oU'/T/[@]/rm/@/l
endothermic ,/E/n'd/oU'/T/[@]/rm/l/k
endotoxin ,/E/n'd/oU'/t/A/ks/l/n
endotoxoid ,/E/n'd/oU'/t/A/ks/./Oi//d
endotrophic ,/E/n'd/oU'/tr/A/l/l/k
endow /E/n'd/AU/
endowment /E/n'd/AU/m/@/nt
endowment_insurance /E/n'd/AU/m/@/nt_/l/n'/S//U/r/@/ns
endow_with /E/n'd/AU/_w/l/T/
endpaper '/E/nd,p/eI/p/@/r
endpiece '/E/nd,p/i/s
endplay '/E/nd,pl/el/
endpoint '/E/nd,p//Oi//nt
endrin '/E/ndr/l/n
endshake '/E/nd,S//el/k
endue /E/n'd/u/
endurable /E/n'd/U/r/@/b/@/l
endurableness /E/n'd/U/r/@/b/@/l/n/E/s
endurance /E/n'd/U/r/@/ns
endurance_limit /E/n'd/U/r/@/ns_"l/m/l/t
endurance_race /E/n'd/U/r/@/ns_r/el/s
endurance_ratio /E/n'd/U/r/@/ns_r/el//S//oU/
endurance_strength /E/n'd/U/r/@/ns_str/E//N/k/T/
endurant /E/n'd/U/@/nt
endure /E/n'd/U/r
enduring /E/n'd/U/r/l/N/
enduringly /E/n'd/U/r/l/N/l/l/
enduringness /E/n'd/U/r/l/N/n/E/s
enduro /l/n'd/j//U/@/r/oU/
endways '/E/nd,w/el/z
endwise '/E/nd,w/al/z
Endymion /E/n'd/I/m/i//@/n
end_around /E/nd_/@/r/AU/nd
end_artery /E/nd_/A/rt/@/l/
energetic
energetics
energeticistic
energise
energism
energize
energumen
energy
energy_charge
energy_component
energy_level
energy_metabolism
energy_state
energy_voltage
enervate
enervate/aj
enervate/v
enervated
enervation
Enesco
Enescu
Enewetak
enface
enfants_terribles
enfant_terrible
enfeeble
enfeoff
enfetter
Enfield /E/n,f/i/ld
Enfield_rifle /E/n,f/i/ld_r/al/l/@/l
enfilade /E/nf/@/,l/el/d
enfin /A/Nf/&,/N
enflame /E/nY/el/m
enfeurage /A/Nf/y/RA/Z/
enfold /E/nY/oU/l,d
enforce /E/nY/oU/rs
enforcedly /E/nY/oU/rs/l/d/l/
enforcement /E/nY/oU/rsm/@/nt
enforce_upon /E/nY/oU/rs_/@/p/A/n
enfranchise /E/nYr/&,/n/tS//al/z
enfranchisement /E/nYr/&,/n/tS//l/zm/@/nt
eng /E/NI/
Engadine /E//N/g/@/,d/i/n
engage /E/n'g/el//dZ/
engaged /E/n'g/el//dZ/d
engagedly /E/n'g/el//dZ/dl/l/
engaged_column /E/n'g/el//dZ/d_"k/A/l/@/m
engagement /E/n'g/el//dZ/m/@/nt
engagement_book /E/n'g/el//dZ/m/@/nt_b/U/k
engagement_ring /E/n'g/el//dZ/m/@/nt_r/l//N/
engage_with /E/n'g/el//dZ/_w/l/T/
engage_yourself /E/n'g/el//dZ/_/j/Ur'rs/E/l
engaging /E/n'g/el//dZ/l/l/N/
engagingly /E/n'g/el//dZ/l/l/N/l/l/
engagingness /E/n'g/el//dZ/l/l/N/l/n/E/s
engarde /A/n_,g/A/rd
engarland /E/n'g/A/rl/@/nd
Engel '/E//N/g/@/l
Engelbert '/E//N//@/l,b/E/rt
Engelberta ,/E//N/g/@/l'b/[@]/rt/@/
Engels '/E//N//@/ls
engender /E/n'/dZ//E/nd/@@/r
engine ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n
engine-driven ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_dr/l/w/@@/n
engine-room ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_r/u/m
engine-sized ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_s/al/zd
engine-sizer ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_s/al/z/@/l
engine-turner ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_l[@]/m/@@/r
engine-type ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_t/al/p
engineer ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r
engineering ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r/l/IN/
engineer_corps ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r_k/oU/r
engineman ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n,m/@@/n
enginery ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_r/i
engine_builder ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_b/l/d/@/r
engine_company ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_k@Getter/mp/@/n/i
engine_control ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_k@/n'tr/oU/l
engine_department ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_d/l/p/A/rtm/@/nt
engine_driver ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_dr/al/w/@@/r
engine_fitter ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_l/l/l/@/r
engine_gauge ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_g/el//dZ/
engine_maker ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_m/el/k/@/r
engine_making ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_m/el/k/l/IN/
engine_pilot ,'/E/n/dZ//@/n_p/al/l/@/t
engine_rod ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈr/ɔd
engine_room ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈr/ʊm
engine_shop ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈʃ/ɒp
engine_size ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈsaɪz
engine_smith ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈsmɪθ
engine_space ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈsp/ɛs
engine_tender ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈt/ɛn/ənd
engine_turning ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈt/ɜrnɪŋ
engine_work ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈw/ɜrk
engine_worker ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈw/ɜrk/ən
engine_yard ˈ/ɪˌn/g/ən/ˈj/ɑrd
enginous ˈ/ɛŋg/əˈn/jʊs
engird ˈ/ɛŋg/ərd
engirdle ˈ/ɛŋg/ərd/-/l
englacial ˈ/ɛŋgl/əˈs/ækl
englacially ˈ/ɛŋgl/əˈs/ækl/ɪl
England ˈ/ɛŋgl/ənd
Englander ˈ/ɛŋgl/ən/ənd
Engle ˈ/ɛŋgl/əl
Englewood ˈ/ɛŋgl/əl/w/ʊd
English ˈ/ɛŋgl/ənʃ
English-born ˈ/ɛŋgl/bɜrn
English-bred ˈ/ɛŋgl/br/ɪd
English-built ˈ/ɛŋgl/bilt
English-hearted ˈ/ɛŋgl/ˈh/ɑrt/ɪd
English-made ˈ/ɛŋgl/mæd
English-setter ˈ/ɛŋgl/ˈs/ɛt/ɪr
English-speaking ˈ/ɛŋgl/sp/ɪŋk/ɪŋ
English_system /'I//N/gl/I//S/_'s/I/st/@/m
English_walnut /'I//N/gl/I//S/_w/O/l,n/@/t
English_yew /'I//N/gl/I//S/_j//u/
englut /E'n'gl/@/t
engobe /A'n'g/oU/b
engorge /E'n'g/Or/idZ/
engraft /E'n'gr/&/ft
engrail /E'n'gr/el/l
engrailed /E'n'gr/el/id
engrain /E'n'gr/el/n
engrained /E'n'gr/el/nd
engrainedly /E'n'gr/el/ndl/i/
engram /'E/n,gr/&/m
engrave /E'n'gr/el/v
engraving /E'n'gr/el/v/l//N/
engraving_process /E'n'gr/el/v/l//N/_'pr/A/s/E/s
engraving_tool /E'n'gr/el/v/l//N/_t/u/l
engross /E'n'gr/oU/s
engrossedly /E'n'gr/oU/s/l/dl/i/
engrossing /E'n'gr/oU/s/l//N/
engrossment /E'n'gr/oU/sm/@/nt
engulf /E'n'g/@/fl
enhance /E'n'h/&/ns
enhanced /E'n'h/&/nst
enharmonic ,/E/nh/A/r'm/A/n/l/k
enharmonic_chord ,/E/nh/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_k/O/rd
enharmonic_interval ,/E/nh/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_'/l/nt/@/rv/@/l
enharmonic_note ,/E/nh/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_n/oU/t
enharmonic_scale /E/nh/Ar'm/A/n/l/k_sk/el/l

enharmonic_tie /E/nh/Ar'm/A/n/l/k_Tal/

enhearten /E/n'h/A/rt/-/n

Eni /i/n/l/d

enigma /@/n/l/gm/@/

enigmatic , /E/n/l/g'm/&/t/l/k

enigmatical , /E/n/l/g'm/&/t/l/k/@/l

enigmatically , /E/n/l/g'm/&/t/l/k/@/l/i/

enigmatic_canon , /E/n/l/g'm/&/t/l/k_@&/n/@/n

enigmatic_question , /E/n/l/g'm/&/t/l/k_@kw/E/s/Ts//@/n

enigma_canon /@/n/l/gm/@/_k/&/n/@/n

Eniopeus /I/n/aI@/p/j//u/s

enisle /E/n'/al/l

Eniwetak /E/n/l/w/i/t/A/k

Eniwetok , /E/n'/@/w/i/t/A/k

enjambement /E/n'/dZ//&/mm/@/nt

enjambment /E/n'/dZ//&/mm/@/nt

enjoin /E/n'/dZ//Oi/n

enjoy /E/n'/dZ//Oi/

enjoyable /E/n'/dZ//Oi///@/b/@/l

enjoyableness /E/n'/dZ//Oi///@/b/@/l/n/E/s

enjoyment /E/n'/dZ//Oi//m/@/nt

enjoy_prosperity /E/n'/dZ//Oi///_pr/_A'/sp/E/r/l/t/i/

enjoy_yourself /E/n'/dZ//Oi///_j/Ur's/E/If

Enki '/E/nk/i/

Enkidu '/E/nk/i/d/u/

enkindle /E/n'/k/l/nd/-/l

enkolpion /E/n'/k/oU/l/p/i//@/n
enlace /E/n'l/el/s
enlarge /E/n'l/A/r/dZ/
enlargedness /E/n'l/A/r/dZ/1/dn/l/s
enlargement /E/n'l/A/r/dZ/m/nt
enlarger /l/n'l/A/r/dZ/1/@/r
enlarge_upon /E/n'l/A/r/dZ/_/@/'p/A/n
enlighten /E/n'l/al/v-/n
enlightenment /E/n'l/al/v-/nm/@/nt
Enlil /E/n'l/l
enlist /E/n'l/l/st
enlistee /E/n'l/l's/ti/
enlister /E/n'l/l/st/@/r
enlistment /E/n'l/l/stm/@/nt
enliven /E/n'l/al/v/@/n
enmarble /E/n'm/A/rb/@/l
enmesh /E/n'm/E//S/
enmity /E/nm/l/tti/
ennead /E/n/ii/,&/d
enneagon /E/n/ii/@/,g/A/n
enneahedron ,/E/n/ii/@/,h/i/dr/A/n
enneastyle ,/E/n/ii/@/,s/I/'l/&/b/I/k
Ennis /E/n/l/s
Enniskillen /E/n/l/s'k/l/I/@/n
Ennius /E/n/ii/@/s
ennoble /E/n'nt/oU/b/@/l
Ennomus /E/n/@/m/@/s
Ennosigaeus /E/n/@/s/1/g/i/1/@/s
ennui /A/n\'w/i/
ennuyant /A/Nnw/\'\'j//1/A/N
ennuyante /A/Nnw/\'\'j//1/A/Nt
ennuye /A/Nnw/\'\'j//1/el/
ennuyee /A/Nnw/\'\'j//1/el/
Enoch /i/1/\@/k
enol /i/n/oU/l
enol-keto /i/n/oU/l_/k/1/t/oU/
Enola /l/n/oU/l/@/
enolate /i/n,-/-1/el/t
enolic /i/n/A/l/l/k
enolize /i/n,-/-l/1/al/z
enology /i/n/A/l/@//dZ//l/
enol_form /i/n/oU/l_f/O/rm
Enon /i/n/A/n
Enone /l/n/oU/n/f/
enorm /i/n/O/rm
enormity /l/n/O/rm/l/l/
enormous /l/n/O/rm/@/s
enormously /l/n/O/rm/@/s/l/l/
enormousness /l/n/O/rm/@/s/n/E/s
Enos /i/n/@/s
enosis /E/n/O/s/i/s
enough /l/n/@/f
enough_said /l/n/@/f_\'s/A/l/d
enounce /l/n/AU/ns
Enovid /@/n'/A/v/I/d
enow /n/AU/
enphytotic /n/al/t/k
enplane /n/nl
enquire /n/kw/al/-r
enquiry /n/kw/al/-rl/i/
enrage /n/el/dZ/
enragedly /n/el/dZ/l/ll/l/
enrapt /n/rl/l/p
enrapture /n/rl/l/p/lS//l/r
enravish /n/rl/l/lS/
enregister /n/el/dZ/l/st/l@
Enrica /n/rl/k/@
enrich /n/rl/l/S/
enrichment /n/rl/l/S/m/@/nt
Enrico /n/rl/k/oU/
Enrico_Berlinguer /n/rl/k/oU/_b/l/n,gw/Er
Enrique /n/R/l/k/E/
Enrique_Aristeguieta /@/n/rl/k/E/_/A/rl/st/el/gh/l/E/l/A/
Enrique_Camarena /n/rl/k/el/_k/A/m/A/rl/n/A/
enrobe /n/oU/b
enrol /n/oU/l
enroll /n/oU/l
enrollee /n/oU/l
enrollment /n/oU/m/@/nt
enrolment /l/n/oU/m/@/nt
enroot /n/u/t
ens /nz
ensample /n's/&/mp/@l
ensanguine /E/n's/&//N/gw/l/n
Enschede '/E/ns/x//@/,d/el/
ensconce /E/n'sk/A/ns
enscroll /E/n'skr/oU/l
ensemble /A/n's/A/mb/@/l
ensemble_music /A/n's/A/mb/@/l_`m/j//u/z/l/k
Ensenada ,/E/ns/E'/n/A//D//A/
ensepulcher /E/n's/E/p/@/lk/@/r
ensheathe /E/n'/S//i//D/
Enshih /U/n'S//U/
enshrine /E/n'/S/r/al/n
enshroud /E/n'/S/r/AU/d
ensiform `/E/ns/@/,l/O/rm
ensign `/E/ns/al/n
ensign-bearer `/E/ns/al/n_`b/(@)/r/@/r
ensign_armorial `/E/ns/al/n_/_A/r'm/oU/r/l//@/l
ensign_fly `/E/ns/al/n_fl/al/
ensign_staff `/E/ns/al/n_st&/f
ensilage `/E/ns/@/l/l/dZ/
ensile /E/n's/al/l
ensky /E/n'sk/al/
enslave /E/n'sl/el/v
ensnare /E/n'sn/l(@)/r
Ensor `/E/ns/O/r
ensorcell /E/n's/O/rs/@/l
ensoul /E/n's/oU/l
ensphere /E/n'sf/l/r
enspirit /E/n'sp/l/rl/t
enstatite /ˈɛnstætɪt/.
enstatitic /ˈɛnstætɪtɪk/.
ensue /ɪnˈsuː/.
ensue from /ɪnˈsuː_fraʊm/.
ensure /ɪnˈsʊər/.
enswathe /ɪnˈswæt/.
ens_realissimum /ɛnˈsɛrəlɪsɪˈmʌm/.
entablature /ɛntəˈbreɪtʃər/.
entablement /ɛntəˈblæmənt/.
entail /ɛnteɪl/.
entangle /ɛnteɪndʒl/.
entanglement /ɛnteɪnˈɡlænmənt/.
entasis /ˈɛntəsɪs/.
Entebbe /ˈɛntəbbi/.
entelechial /ˈɛntelɪkʃəl/.
entelechy /ˈɛntelɪk/.
entellus /ˈɛnteləs/.
Entellus /ˈɛnteləs/.
entente /ˌɛntənt/.
entente_cordiale /ˌɛntənt_ˈkɔrdیəl/.
enter /ˈɛntər/.
enteral /ˈɛntərəl/.
enteralgia /ˈɛntərælˌdʒiə/.
enterally /ˈɛntərəli/.
enterclose /ˈɛntərkloʊz/.
enterectomy /ˈɛntərəkˈtɛmɪ/.
enteric /ˈɛntərɪk/.
enteric_fever /ˈɛntərɪk_ˈfevər/.
enteritis
enterobiasis
enterocolitis
enterohepatitis
enterologic
enterology
enteron
enteropneust
enterorrhexis
enterostomy
enterotomy
enterotoxemia
enterovirus
enterozoa
Entreprise
Enterprise
enterprising
enterpriser
entertaining
entertainment
enter_into
enter_upon
enthalpy
enthetic
enthral
entoblast /E/nt/@/bl/@/st
entoblastic ,/E/nt/oU/bl/@/st/l/k
entoderm '/E/nt/@/d[@]/rm
entodermal ,/E/nt/oU/d[@]/rm/@/l
entoil /E/n't//Oi/l
entomb /E/n't/ul/m
entomic /I/n't/A/m/I/k
entomogenous ,/E/nt/@/m/A/dZ//@/n/@/s
entomological ,/E/nt/@/m/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
entomologically ,/E/nt/@/m/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l/@/l
entomologise ,/E/nt/@/m/A/l/@/,/dZ//al/z
entomologize ,/E/nt/@/m/A/l/@/,/dZ//al/z
entomology ,/E/nt/@/m/A/l/@/dZ/l/
entomophagous ,/E/nt/@/m/A/f/@/g/@/s
entomophilous ,/E/nt/@/m/A/f/@/l/@/s
entomostracan ,/E/nt/@/m/A/str/@/k/@/n
entoparasite ,/E/nt/oU/p/@/r/@/s/al/t
entophyte '/E/nt/@/,/t/ul//l
entophytic ,/E/nt/@/f/l/l/l/k
entopic /E/n't/A/p/l/k
entourage ,/A/nt/U/tr/A/ul/Ze/
entozoan ,/E/nt/@/z/oU/@/
entozoic ,/E/nt/@/z/oU/@/l
entr'acte /A/n'trakt
entrada /E/n'tR/A/D/@/A/
entrails ,'/E/ntr/el/lz
etrain /E/n'tr/el/n
entrammel /I/n'tr//@/m/@/l
entrance '/E/ntr/@/ns
entranceway '/E/ntr/@/ns,w/el/
entrance_cone /E/n'tr/&/ns_k/oU/n
entrance_examination /E/n'tr/&/ns_/I/g,z/&/m/@'n/el/S//@/n
entrance_fee /E/n'tr/&/ns_ff/
entrance_hall /E/n'tr/&/ns_h/O/l
entrance_money /E/n'tr/&/ns_'m/@/n/i/
entrance_pallet /E/n'tr/&/ns_'p/&/l/l/t
entrance_pupil /E/n'tr/&/ns_'p/j//u/p/@/l
entrant '/E/ntr/@/nt
entrap /E/n'tr/&/p
entrapment /l/n'tr/&/pm/@/nt
entreasure /E/n'tr/E//I/Z///@/r
entreat /E/n'tr/i/t
entreaty /E/n'tr/i/t/i/
entrechat /A/NtR/@/S/A
entrecote /A/NtR/@/k/oU/t
entree '/A/ntr/eI
entrelac '/E/ntr/@/,l/&/k
entremets '/A/ntr/@/,m/el/
entrench /E/n'tr/E/n/tS/
entrenchment /E/n'tr/E/n/tS/m/@/nt
entrepot '/A/ntr/@/,p/oU/
entrepreneur ,/A/ntr/@/pr/@'n[@]r
entrepreneuse ,/A/ntr/@/pr/@'n/U/z
entresol '/E/n’t/@/r,s/A/l
entre nous ,/A/ntr/@/n/u/
entropy '/E/ntr/@/p/i/
entrust /E/n'tr/@/st
entry /i/E/ntr/i/
entryism /i/E/ntr/i/./l/z/@/m
Entryphone /i/E/ntr/i/./l/oU/n
entryway /i/E/ntr/i/./w/el/
entry_card /i/E/ntr/i/./k/A/rd
entwine /E/n'tw/al/n
entwist /E/n'tw/l/st
enucleate/aj /l/n/u/k/l///l/t
enucleate/v /l/n/u/k/l///el/t
Enugu /el/n/u/g/u/
Enumclaw /i/n/@/m,k/l/O/
enumerable /l/n/u/m/@/r/@/b/@/l
enumerate /l/n/u/m/@/.,r/el/t
enumeration /l/,n/u/m/@/r/el//S//@/n
enumerative /l/n/u/m/@/.,r/el/t/l/v
enumerator /l/n/j//u/m/@/.,r/el/t/@@r
enunciate /l/n/@/ns/i///el//S//@/n
enure /E/n'/j//Ur
enuresis /E/n/j//@/r/l/s/l/s
enuretic /E/n/j//@/r/E/t/l/k
envelop /E/n'/v/E/l/@@p
envelope /i/E/nv/@/.,l/oU/p
envelope_case /i/E/nv/@/.,l/oU/p_k/el/s
envelope_clasp /i/E/nv/@/.,l/oU/p_kl/&/sp
envelope_designer /i/E/nv/@/.,l/oU/p_d/l/z/al/n/@/r
envelope_die /i/E/nv/@/.,l/oU/p_d/al/
envelope_folder /E/nv/@/,l/oU/p_/f/oU/id/@/r
envelope_holder /E/nv/@/,l/oU/p_/h/oU/id/@/r
envelope_maker /E/nv/@/,l/oU/p_/m/el/k/@/r
envelope_printer /E/nv/@/,l/oU/p_/pr/l/nt/@/r
envelope_sealer /E/nv/@/,l/oU/p_/s/l/@/r
envelope_table /E/nv/@/,l/oU/p_/t/el/b/@/l
envelope_top /E/nv/@/,l/oU/p_/t/A/p
envelopment /E/nv/E/l/@/pm/@/nt
envenom /E/nv/E/n/@/m
Enver /E/nv/@/R
Enver_Hoxha /}@/nv/E/r_/h/oU//dZ//A/
Enver_Pasha /E/nv/E/R_p/A/"S//A/
eniable /E/nv/i//@/b/@/l
enviability /E/nv/i//@/b/@/ln/E/s
envious /E/nv/i//@/s
enviously /E/nv/i//@/sl/i/
enviousness /E/nv/i//@/sn/E/s
environ /E/nv/al/r/@/n
environment /E/nv/al/r/@/nm/@/nt
environmentalist /E/n,v/al/r/@/n/m/E/nt/@/l/l/st
environ /E/nv/al/r/@/n
environ /E/nv/al/r/@/n
envisage /E/nv/l/z/l//dZ/
envision /E/nv/l//z/l/@/n
envoi /E/n,v/Oi/
envoi /E/nv//Oi//
envoi_extraordinary /E/nv//Oi//_/l/k'str/O/r,d/-/n/E/ri//
envy /E/nv/i/
enweave /E/nw/i/v
enwind /E/n'w/əl/nd
enwomb /E/n'w/əm
enwrap /E/n'r/ə/p
enwreathe /E/n'r/ə/D/
enwrought /E/n'r/O/t
Enyalius , /E/n'i/ə/l/i//@/s
Enyeus , /l'n/əl/ə/j//u/s
Enyo , /l'n/əl/ə/oU/
enzootic , /E/nz/oU/ə/A/t/l/k
enzootic_ataxia , /E/nz/oU/ə/A/t/l/k_@/t/ə/ks/ə/l//@/
enzypotic , /E/nz/əl/ə/g/A/t/l/k
enzymatic , /E/nz/əl/ə/m/ə/t/l/k
enzyme , /E/nz/əl/m
enzymic , /E/nz/əl/m/ə/l/k
enzymology , /E/nz/əl/m/ə/l/ə/dZ/i/
enzymolysis , /E/nz/əl/m/ə/l/ə/s/l/s
enzymolytic , /E/nz/ə/l/ə/m/ə/l/t/l/k
en_arriere /A/N_nA'R/ə/j//E/R
en_avant /A/N_nA'v/A/N
en_bloc /A/N_əl/O/k
en_brosse /A/N_ə'R/O/s
en_cabochon /A/N_kAb/O/ə/S//O/N
en_carre /A/N_kA'R/əl/
en_clair /A/N_əl/E/R
en_deshabille /A/N_d/el/zAb/ə/j//el/
en_effet /A/N_əl/ə/l/ə/E/
en_fete /A/N_əl/E/l
en_masse /A/n_ə/m/ə/s
en_papillote /A/N_pAp/i/ʃ/)O/t
en_passant ./A/n_p/ʃ/ʃ/s/A/nt
en_prise ./A/n_ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/z
en_rapport ./A/N_RA'p/O/R
en_route ./A/n_ʃ/ʃ/u/t
en_soleil ./A/n_s/O'l/el/
en_suite ./A/N_ʃ/wl/t
Eocene ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/s/i/n
Eogene ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/dZ/i/n
eohippus ./i/oU'h/l/p/ʃ/s
Eolande ./i/oU/l/ʃ/nd/ʃ/
Eolian .i/oU/i/ʃ/@/n
Eolic .i/ʃ/A/l/k
Eoline ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/i/n
eolith ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/l/ʃ/T/
eolithic ./i/ʃ/l/ʃ/T/l/k
eolithic_man ./i/ʃ/l/ʃ/T/l/k_m/A/n
eon ʃ/ʃ/@/n
eonian ./i/oU/n/ʃ/@/n
Eonism ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/n/l/z/ʃ/m
eonism ʃ/ʃ/@/n/l/z/ʃ/m
Eos ʃ/ʃ/A/s
eosin ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/s/l/n
eosine ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/s/l/n
eosinophil ./i/ʃ/ʃ/s/l/n/ʃ/f/l/l
eosinophile ./i/ʃ/ʃ/s/l/n/ʃ/f/al/l
eosinophilia ./i/ʃ/ʃ/s/l/n/ʃ/f/l/i/ʃ/@
eosinophilic ./i/ʃ/ʃ/s/l/n/ʃ/f/l/l/k
eosinophilous
Eozoic
eo_nomine
epact
epagoge
epagogic
Epaminondas
epanaphora
epanodos
epanorthosis
Epaphus
eparch
eparchy
epaulet
epaulette
epaulet_bat
epaulet_sleeve
epauliere
epaulieres
epaxial
epaxially
Epeans
epee
epeeist
epeic
epierogenetic
epieirogeny
epeisodion /ɛp/ɛsiˈoʊd/ine/ /A/n
epencephalic /ɛp/ˈɛns/ˈfɛlik
epencephalon /ɛp/ɛnsˈoʊl/on/ /A/n
ependyma /ɛp/ɛndɪˈmɑː/
ependymary /ɛp/ɛndɪˈmər/ɪ/ /E/ɪr/ɪ/
epentheses /ɛp/ɛnˈθiːs/ɪz/ /s/ɪ/z/
epenthetic /ɛp/ɛnˈθɛt/ɪk
epenthetic vowel /ɛp/ɛnˈθɛt/ɪk_ˌv/ɔ/ə/l
epergne /ɪˈpɜrɡ/ni/ /E/m/ɪ/z/
Epeus /ɪˈpjuːs
epexegesis /ɛp/ɛks/ɛˈɡɛs/ɪs/ /s/ɪ/z/
epexegetic /ɛp/ɛks/ɛˈdʒɛt/ɪk
ephah /ˈiːf/ɑː/
ephebe /ˈiːf/eb/ /b/
ephebeion /ˈiːf/eb/ˈiːb/ɛn/ /A/n
ephebeum /ˈiːf/eb/ˈiːb/ɪ/m
ephebic /ˈiːf/eb/ɪk
ephebos /ˈiːf/eb/ɪs/ /A/s
ephebus /ˈiːf/eb/ɪz/ /s/
ephedra /ˈiːf/edr/ɪ/ /ɪ/ /n/
ephedrine /ˈiːf/edr/ɪn/ /n/
ephemera /ˈiːf/ɛm/ər/ɪ/ /r/ɪ/ /r/ɪ/
ephemeral /ˈiːf/ɛm/ər/ɪ/ /r/ɪ/ /l/ɪ/
ephemerality /ˈiːf/ɛm/ər/ɪ/t/ɪ/ /l/ɪ/
ephemerally /ˈiːf/ɛm/ər/ɪ/ˌl/ɪ/ /l/ɪ/
ephemeralness /ˈiːf/ɛm/ər/ɪ/ˌl/ɪ/ /l/ɪ/ /n/ /E/s
ephemerid /ˈiːf/ɛm/ər/ɪ/ /r/ɪ/ /d/
ephemerides /ˈiːf/ɛm/ər/ɪ/ /d/ɪ/z
ephemeris
ephemerist
ephemeris_second
ephemeris_time
ephemereron
Ephesian
Ephesians
Ephesus
Ephialtes
ephippa
ephippium
Ephlin
ephod
ephor
ephoralty
Ephraemi_Syri
Ephraim
Ephraimite
Ephraimitic
Ephraim_Eldar
Ephraim_Evron
Ephraim_Katzir
Ephrata
Epibaterius
epiblast
epibolic
epiboly
epic
epicalyx /E/p/@'k/el/l/l/ks
epicanthus ,/E/p/@'k/&/n/T//@/s
epicardium ,/E/p/@'k/A/rd/i//@/m
epicarp ,/E/p/@/,k/A/rp
Epistate ,/E/p/@'k/&/st/i/
epicedium ,/E/p/I/'s/i/d/i//@/m
epicene ,/E/p/I/,s/i/n
epicenter ,/E/p/I/,s/E/nt/@/r
epicentre ,/E/p/I/,s/E/nt/@/r
epicentrum ,/E/p/I/"s/E/ntr/@/m
epicist ,/E/p/I/s/l/s
epicleses ,/E/p/I/"kl/i/s/i/s
epiclesis ,/E/p/I/"kl/I/s/I/s
epicondylar ,/E/p/@'k/A/nd/-/l/@/r
epicondyle ,/E/p/@'k/A/nd/al/l
epicontinental ,/E/p/I/,k/A/nt/@/n/E/nt/-/l
epicotyl ,/E/p/@'k/A/t/-/l
epicrisis /I/"p/I/kr/I/s/I/s
epicritic ,/E/p/@',k/I/s/I/k
Epictetian ,/E/p/I/"k/t/i/S//@/n
Epictetus ,/E/p/I/"k/t/i/t/@/s
epicure ,/E/p/@',k/I/j/U/r
epicurean ,/E/p/@',k/I/j/U"r/l//@/n
Epicurean ,/E/p/I/"k/I/j/U/)@/r/l//@/n
Epicureanism ,/E/p/@'k/I/j/U"r/l//@/,n/I/z/@/m
Epicurism ,/E/p/@'k/I/j/U/,r/l/z/@/m
Epicurus ,/E/p/@'k/I/j/U/r/r/@/s
epicycle ,/E/p/I/,s/al/k/@/l
epicyclic /E/p/l/'s/al/kl/l/k
epicyclic_train /E/p/l/'s/al/kl/l/k_tr/el/n
epicycloid /E/p/l/'s/al/kl/Oi/d
epic_poet /E/p/l/k_'p/oU/l/t
epic_poetry /E/p/l/k_'p/oU/l/tr/i/
epic_simile /E/p/l/k_'s/l/m/@/l/i/
epic_theater /E/p/l/k_'T/i//@/l/@/r
epic Verse /E/p/l/k_v[@]r
Epidaurus /E/p/l/'d/O/r/@/s
epideictic /E/p/l/d/al/kt/l/k
Epidemiarum /E/p/l/'d/E/m/i/'A/r/@/m
epidemic /E/p/l/d/E/m/l/k
epidemicity /E/p/l/d/@/r/m/l/s/l/l/
epidemic_disease /E/p/l/'d/E/m/l/k_d/l/z/i/z
epidemic_encephalitis /E/p/l/'d/E/m/l/k_/E/n,s/E/f/@/l/al/l/s
epidemic_pleurodynia /E/p/l/'d/E/m/l/k_/pl/U/r/@/d/al/n/l//@/
epidemiological /E/p/l./d/i/m/i//@/l/A//@/dZ/l/k@/l
epidemiologically /E/p/l./d/i/m/i//@/l/A//@/dZ/l/k@/ll/@/l
epidemiology /E/p/l./d/i/m/i//@/A/l//@/dZ/l/l/
epidermis /E/p/l/'d[@]rm/l/s
epidermoid /E/p/l/'d[@]rm//@/Oi@d
epidiascope /E/p/l/'d/al//@/,sk/oU/p
epidictic /E/p/l/'d/l/kt/l/k
epididymis /E/p/l/'d/l/d//@/m/l/s
epidiorite /E/p/l/'d/al//@/,r/al/t
epidote /E/p/l./d/oU/t
epidote_group /E/p/l./d/oU/t_gr/u/p
epidotic /E/p/l/'d/A/t/l/k
epidural /E/p/I/di/ U/@/rI/@/l
epifocal /E/p/@/f/ o U/k/@/l
epigamic /E/p/@/g/ &/m/l/k
epigastric /E/p/@/g/ &/str/l/k
epigastrium /E/p/@/g/ &/str/l/@/m
epigean /E/p/l/@/dZ/i/l/@/l
epigene /E/p/l/ ./dZ/l/n
Epigene /l/p/l/dZ/@/n/l/z
epigenesis /E/p/l/ ./dZ/E/n/l/s/l/s
epigenetic /E/p/l/dZ/@/n/E/t/l/k
epigenous /l/p/l/dZ/@/n/@/s
epigeous /E/p/l/ ./dZ/l/@/s
epiglottidean /E/p/@/gl/A/t/l/d/i/@/n
epiglottis /E/p/@/gl/A/t/l/s
epigone /E/p/@/g/o U/n
epigoneion /E/p/@/g/o U/n/al/@/n
epigoni /E/p/l/g/@/n/al/
Epigoni /l/p/l/g/@/n/al/
epigonism /l/p/l/g./@/n/l/z/@/m
epigram /E/p/@/, gr/@/m
epigrammatic /E/p/@/gr/@/m/&/t/l/k
epigrammatise /E/p/@/gr/&/m/@/l,t/al/z
epigrammatism /E/p/@/gr/&/m/@/,t/l/z/@/m
epigrammatist /E/p/@/gr/&/m/@/l/st
epigrammatize /E/p/@/gr/&/m/@/,t/al/z
epigraph /E/p/@/, gr/&/f
epigraphic /E/p/@/gr/&/l/l/k
epigraphy /l/p/l/gr/@/l/i/
epinephrine /ip/’n/E/fr/l/n
epineurium /ip/’n/U/rl//@/m
epingle /el/’p/&//N/gl/el/
Epione /l/p/al/@/,n/’i/
epionychium /ip/’n/U/k/i//@/m
Epipaleolithic /ip/’l/./p/el/l/l/@’l/l/l/T/l/k
epipastic /ip/’p/’st/l/k
epipetalous /ip/’p/E/l/-/l/@/s
Epiphanic /ip/’f/’n/I/k
epiphanise /ip/’f/n/aI/z
epiphanize /ip/’f/l/@/,n/al/z
epiphany /ip/l/@/n/i
Epiphany /l/p/l/f/@/n/i/
epiphenomenalism /ip/l/@/’n/A/m/l/,n/-/l/l/z/@/m
epiphenomenon /ip/l/@/’n/A/m/@/,n/A/n
epiphloedal /ip/’fl/i/d/-/l
epiphonema /ip/’f/oU/’n/i/m/@/
epiphora /l/p/l/f/@/r/@/
ephragm /ip/’fr/&/m
epiphragmal /ip/’fr/&/gm/@/l
epiphyaxis /ip/’f/al/l/&/ks/l/s
epiphyl /ip/’f/l/l
epiphyline /ip/’f/l/l/i/n
epiphyseal /ip/’f/l/z/i//@/l
epipysis /l/p/l/l/s/l/s
eiphyte /ip/’f/aI/t
epiphytic /ip/’f/l/l/k
epiphytic /E/p/@/l/a/l/I/t/l/k
epiplexis ,/E/p/@/pl/E/ks/l/s
epiploic ,/E/p/@/pl/oU/l/k
epiploon /l/’p/l/pl/oU//@/n
epirogenetic /l,/p/al/r/oU//dZ//@/n/E/l/l/k
epirogeny ,/E/p/al’r/A//dZ//@/n/i/
Epirus /l/’p/al/r//@/s
episcopacy /l/’p/l/sk//@/p//@/s/i/
episcopal /l/’p/l/sk//@/p//@/l
episcopalian /l,/p/l/sk//@/p/el/I/l//@/n
Episcopalian /l,/p/l/sk//@/p/el/l//@/n
episcopalism /l/’p/l/sk//@/p//@/,l/l/z//@/m
episcopally /l/’p/l/sk//@/p//@/ll/l/
episcopal_ring /l/’p/l/sk//@/p//@/l_r/l//@/N/
episcopal_sandal /l/’p/l/sk//@/p//@/l_’s//@/nd//@/l
episcope /l/’p/l/sk//@/p/l/t
episcopise /E/p/l/sk/oU/p
episcopise /l/’p/l/sk//@/.p/al/z
episcopize /l/’p/l/sk//@/.p/al/z
episcotister /@/’p/l/sk//@/.t/l/st//@/r
episematic ,/E/p/l/s/l’/m//@/l/l/k
episememe ,/E/p/l/s/l/m//@/l/m
episepalous ,/E/p/l/s/E/p//@/l//@/s
episiotomy /@/’p/l/z/i/A/t//@/m//@/l
episode ,/E/p/l,s/oU/d
episodic ,/E/p/l/s/A/d/l/k
episastic ,/E/p/l’sp//@/st/l/k
epistasis /l/’p/l/st//@/s/l/s
epistatic
epistaxis
episteme
epistemic
epistemological
epistemologically
epistemological_logic
epistemological_realism
epistemological_realist
epistemology
episternum
epistle
epistler
epistle_side
epistolary
epistolary_communication
epistolary_intercourse
epistolary_novel
epistoler
epistolic
epistolise
epistolize
epistolography
epistrophe
epistyle
episyllogism
epitaph
epitaphic
epitasis /ɪˈpɪtəs/ /s'l/s
epitaxial /ˌɛpɪˈtæksɪl/ /ɪ/ks/ɪ/l
epitaxis /ˌɛpɪˈtæksɪs/ /ɪ/ks/l/s
epitaxy /ˌɛpɪˈtæksɪ/ /ɪ/ks/l/
epithalamic /ˌɛpɪˈθæləmɪk/ /ɪ/m/ɪ/kl
epithalamion /ˌɛpɪˈθæləmiˈʃn/ /ɪ/m/ɪ/n
epithalamium /ˌɛpɪˈθæləmiəm/ /ɪ/m/ɪ/m
epithalamus /ˌɛpɪˈθæləməs/ /ɪ/m/ɪ/s
epithelial /ˌɛpɪˈθēəl/ /ɪ/l/ɪ/l
epithelial pearl /ˌɛpɪˈθēəl/ˌpɜrl/ /ɪ/l/ˌp/rl
epithelialoid /ˌɛpɪˈθēəl/ˌɪˌd/ /ɪ/l/ˌɪd/
epithelioma /ˌɛpɪˈθɛlɪəmə/ /ɪ/l/ˌm/ə
epitheliomatous /ˌɛpɪˈθɛlɪəˌmətəs/ /ɪ/l/ˌm/ət/ə/s
epitheliomuscular /ˌɛpɪˈθɛlɪəˌməsˈkʌlər/ /ɪ/l/ˌm/əsk/əl/ər
epithelium /ˌɛpɪˈθɛlɪəm/ /ɪ/l/ɪ/l/m
epithelization /ˌɛpɪˈθɛlɪˌzaʃn/ /ɪ/l/ˌɪz/ən
epithet /ˌɛpɪˈθet/ /ɪ/ˈt/
epitome /ˌɛpɪˈtəm/ /ɪ/m/ˌɪ/m/
epitomical /ˌɛpɪˈtəmɪk/ /ɪ/m/ɪ/k/ə/kl
epitomise /ˌɛpɪˈtəm/ˌɪz/ /ɪ/m/ˌɪz/
epitomist /ˌɛpɪˈtəm/ˌɪst/ /ɪ/m/ˌɪst/
epitomize /ˌɛpɪˈtəm/ˌɪz/ /ɪ/m/ˌɪz/
epitrachelion /ˌɛpɪˈtrækliən/ /ɪ/tr/ˌkl/ən
epixylos /ˌɛpɪˈzɪl/ˌɔs/ /ɪ/l/ˌɔz/
epizoic /ˌɛpɪˈzɔɪk/ /ɪ/l/ˌɔɪk/
epizoite /ˌɛpɪˈzɔɪt/ /ɪ/l/ˌɔɪt/
epulones, epuration, equable, equableness, equal, equal-angled, equal-area, equal-armed, equal-balanced, equal-bloody, equal-eyed, equal-handed, equal-headed, equal-limbed, equal-weighted, equalize, equalitarian, equality, equally, equal-share, equalize, equalizer, equalizer_brake, equalizer_set, Equanil, equanimity
equanimous /i/ˈkwɪnəm/ /n/ˈs
equanimously /i/ˈkwɪnəm/ˈl/ˈi/
equanimousness /i/ˈkwɪnəm/ˈn/ˈs

equate /i/ˈkw/ˈel/ˈt

equation /i/ˈkw/ˈel/ˈZ/ˈ@/n

equational /i/ˈkw/ˈel/ˈZ/ˈ@/nˈl

equationally /i/ˈkw/ˈel/ˈZ/ˈ@/nˈlˈl/ˈi/
equation_clock /i/ˈkw/ˈel/ˈZ/ˈ@/nˈkl/ˈA/ˈk

equation_division /i/ˈkw/ˈel/ˈZ/ˈ@/nˈd/ˈv/ˈl/ˈZ/ˈ@/n

equation_movement /i/ˈkw/ˈel/ˈZ/ˈ@/nˈm/ˈu/ˈv/ˈm/ˈt

equation_price /i/ˈkw/ˈel/ˈZ/ˈ@/nˈpr/ˈə/ˈl

equator /i/ˈkw/ˈe/ˈt/ˈ@/r

equatorial /i/ˈkw/ˈt/ˈo/ˈU/ˈr/ˈl/ˈ@/l

equatorial_tide /i/ˈkw/ˈt/ˈo/ˈU/ˈr/ˈl/ˈ@/lˈt/ˈ@/d

equerry /ˈE/ˈkw/ˈ@/r/ˈl

equestrian /i/ˈkw/ˈE/ˈstr/ˈi/ˈ@/n
equestrienne /i/ˈkw/ˈE/ˈstr/ˈi/ˈE/ˈn
equianigrual /i/ˈkw/ˈi/ˈN/ˈg/ˈj/ˈ@/l/ˈ@/r

equianigrual_hyperbola /i/ˈkw/ˈi/ˈN/ˈg/ˈj/ˈ@/l/ˈ@/rˈh/ˈa/ˈl/ˈp/ˈj/ˈr/ˈb/ˈ@/l/ˈ@/
equicontinuous /i/ˈkw/ˈ@/k/ˈ@/nˈt/ˈl/ˈn/ˈj/ˈu/ˈ@/s
equidistance /i/ˈkw/ˈ@/d/ˈl/ˈst/ˈ@/ns
equidistant /i/ˈkw/ˈ@/d/ˈl/ˈst/ˈ@/nt
equidistantly /i/ˈkw/ˈ@/d/ˈl/ˈst/ˈ@/nˈl/ˈi/
equiform /ˈi/ˈkw/ˈ@/ˈl/ˈO/ˈrm
equilateral /i/ˈkw/ˈ@/ˈl/ˈt/ˈ@/r/ˈ@/l

equilaterally /i/ˈkw/ˈ@/ˈl/ˈt/ˈ@/r/ˈ@/lˈl/ˈi/
equilateral_hyperbola /i/ˈkw/ˈ@/ˈl/ˈt/ˈ@/r/ˈ@/lˈh/ˈa/ˈl/ˈp/ˈj/ˈrb/ˈ@/l/ˈ@/
equilateral_triangle /i/ˈkw/ˈ@/ˈl/ˈt/ˈ@/r/ˈ@/lˈt/ˈr/ˈa/ˈl/ˈ@/ˈN/ˈg/ˈ@/l
equilibrant /ɪˈkwɪlbərənt/
equilibrate /ɪˈkwɪlbreɪt/
equilibrator /ɪˈkwɪlbreɪtər/
equilibratory /ɪˈkwɪlbreɪtərɪ/ 
equilibrism /ɪˈkwɪlbərɪzəm/ 
equilibrium /ɪˈkwɪlbriəm/ 
equilibrium isomerism /ɪˈkwɪlbriəˌmɪzərɪzəm/ 
equilibrium pressure /ɪˈkwɪlbriəˌmɪʃən/ 
equilibrium sense /ɪˈkwɪlbriəˌmɪns/ 
equilibrium valve /ɪˈkwɪlbriəˌmɪlv/ 
equimolecular /ɪˌkwɪməˈləʊdʒər/ 
equine /ɪˈkwɪn/ 
equinely /ɪˈkwɪnlɪ/ 
equine distemper /ɪˈkwɪn dɪˈstɛm-pər/ 
equine encephalomyelitis /ɪˈkwɪn ˌɛn-səfələʊˌmɪlə-ˌlɪtɪs/ 
equinoctial /ɪˌkwɪnəʊkʃəl/ 
equinoctial circle /ɪˌkwɪnəʊkʃəl sɜːrkl/ 
equinoctial colure /ɪˌkwɪnəʊkʃəl kəˈlʊr/ 
equinoctial hour /ɪˌkwɪnəʊkʃəl hɔːr/ 
equinoctial line /ɪˌkwɪnəʊkʃəl lɪn/ 
equinoctial point /ɪˌkwɪnəʊkʃəl pɔɪnt/ 
equinoctial year /ɪˌkwɪnəʊkʃəl jɪər/ 
equinox /ɪˈkwɪnəʊks/ 
equip /ɪˈkwɪp/ 
equipage /ˈkwɪpɪdʒ/ 
equipartition /ɪˌkwɪpərˈtʃən/ 
equipment /ɪˈkwɪpment/ 
equipment bond /ɪˈkwɪpment bɔnd/ 
equipage /kwɪp/ 
equipage /ˈkwɪpɪdʒ/
equipment_note /i/'kw/I/pm/@/nt_n/oU/t
equipment_trust /i/'kw/I/pm/@/nt_tr/@/st
equipoise /i/'kw/@/,p//Oi//z
equipoise_rudder /i/'kw/@/,p//Oi//z_'r/@/d/@/r
equipollent ,/i/'kw/@'/p/A/l/@/nt
equipollently ,/i/'kw/@'/p/A/l/@/ntl/i/
equiponderance ,/i/'kw/@'/p/A/nd/@/r/@/ns
equiponderate ,/i/'kw/@'/p/A/nd/@/,r/el/t
equipotent ,/i/'kw/@'/p/oU/t/-/nt
equipotential ,/i/'kw/@'/p/@/t/E/n/S//@/l
equiprobabilism ,/i/'kw/@'/pr/A/b/@/b/@/,l/l/z/@/m
equiprobable ,/i/'kw/@'/pr/A/b/@/b/@/l
equirotal ,/i/'kw/@'/r/oU/t/-/l
equisetum ,/E/kw/I/s/i/t/@/m
equitable ,/E/kw/I/t/@/b/@/l
equitable_estate ,/E/kw/I/t/@/b/@/l_/E/'st/el/t
equitable_interest ,/E/kw/I/t/@/b/@/l_/l/nt/@/r/l/st
equitable_jurisdiction ,/E/kw/I/t/@/b/@/l_,/dZ//U/r/l's/d/l/k/S//@/n
equitant ,/E/kw/I/t/@/nt
equitation ,/E/kw/I/_eI/l/S//@/n
equites ,/E/kw/I/_t/i/z
equity ,/E/kw/I/_t/i/
equity_capital ,/E/kw/I_/k/&/p/l/t/-/l
equity_court ,/E/kw/I_/k/oU/rt
equity_security ,/E/kw/I_/s/l/'k/j//U/r/l/t/i/
equity_side ,/E/kw/I_/s/aI/d
equivalence ,/l/'kw/l/v/@/l/@/ns
equivalence_class ,/l/'kw/l/v/@/l/@/ns_kl/&/s
eremite /ɪˈrɛmɪt/ n.
eremitish /ɪˈrɛmɪtɪʃ/ adj.
eremophilous /ɪˈrɛməfɪləs/ adj.
eremophyte /ɪˈrɛməfəʊt/ n.
erenow /ɪˈrɛnəʊ/ n.
erepsin /ɪˈrɛpsɪn/ n.
Ereshkigal /ɪˈrɛʃkɪɡəl/ n.
Ereshkigel /ɪˈrɛʃkɪɡəl/ n.
eretic /ɪˈrɛtɪk/ adj.
erethism /ɪˈrɛtɪzəm/ n.
Ereuthalion /ɪˈrɛɵθəlɪən/ n.
erewhile /ɪˈrɪhwɪl/ n.
Erewhon /ɪˈrɪhwən/ n.
erelong /ɪˈrɛlɒŋ/ n.
erethen /ɪˈrɛðen/ n.
Erfurt /ɪˈrɔfərt/ n.
erg /ɪˈrɛɡ/ n.
Ergane /ɪˈrɛɡən/ n.
ergate /ɪˈrɛɡeɪt/ n.
ergative /ɪˈrɛɡətɪv/ n.
Erginus /ɪˈrɛɡɪnəs/ n.
ergo /ɪˈrɛɡəʊ/ n.
ergocalciferol /ɪˈrɛɡɒkɔːlˈsɪfərɒl/ n.
ergodic /ɪˈrɛɡɒdɪk/ adj.
ergodicity /ɪˈrɛɡɒdɪsɪtɪ/ n.
ergograph /ɪˈrɛɡɔːfər/ n.
ergographic /ɪˈrɛɡəfəˈrɪk/ adj.
ergometrine /ɪˈrɛɡəmətrɪn/ n.
Eridu /el/rl/d/u/

Erie /rl/

Erigena /E/rl/dZ/@@/n/@/

erigeron /l'rl/dZ/@@/,rl/A/n

Erigone /l'rl/g/@/n/i/

Erik /E/rl/k

Erika /E/rl/k/@/

Erimanthus /E/rl/@'/m'/n/T//@/s

Erin /E/rl/n

Erina /(@)/rl/@/n/@/

erinaceous ,/E/rl'/n/el//S//@/s

eringo /l'rl/N/g/oU/

Erinyes /l'rl/n/i/,i/z

eriophyllous ,/E/rl//oU'/rl/l/@/s

Eris /rl/l/s

eristic /E/rl/st/l/k

eristic_school /E/rl/st/l/k_sk/u/l

Eritrea ,/E/rl/tr/@/@

Erivan ,/E/rl/v/A/nj///-

erk /[@]/rk

Erlander /E/Rl/A/nd/@/R

Erlanger /[@]/rl//N//@/r

Erlene /[@]/rl/i/n

Erlina /[@]/rl/i/n/@/

erling /[@]/rl,k/l/N/

Erma /[@]/rm/@/

Ermalinda ,[@]/rm/@'/l/nd/@/

Ermentrude /[@]/rm/@/n,tr/u/d
Ermina /[@]/rm/i/n/@/
Ermine '/[@]/rm/l/n
ermine '/[@]/rm/l/n
ermined '/[@]/rm/l/nd
ermines '/[@]/rm/l/nz
erminois ,/[@]/rm/l"n//Oi//z
Erna '/[@]/rn/@/
Ernaline '/[@]/r,n/-/-i/in
erne /[@]/rn
Ernest '/[@]/rm/l/st
Ernestine '/[@]/rm/l/,st/i/n
Ernesto /E/R'n/E/st/O/
Ernst /E/Rnst
Ernst_Eduard /[@]/rnst_"E/dw/@//rd
Ernst_Moritz /E/Rnst_"m/oU/R/I/ts
erode /l/"r/oU/d
erodent /l/"r/oU/d-/nt
erodium /l/"r/oU/d/i/@/m
erogeneity /l/"r/A/dZ/"@/n/i/l/i/
erogenous /l/"r/A/dZ/"@/n/@/s
Eros /"i/r/A/s
erose /l/"r/oU/s
erosely /l/"r/oU/sli/i/
erosible /l/"r/oU/z/@/bl/@/l
erosion /l/"r/oU/Z/"@/n
erosion_cycle /l/"r/oU/Z/"@/n_s/al/k/@/l
erosion_surface /l/"r/oU/Z/"@/n_s[@]/rf/l/s
erosive /l/"r/oU/s/l/v
erosiveness
Erotes
erotesis
erotic
eroticism
erotic_art
erotic_literature
erotic_novel
erotic_poetry
erotism
erotogenesis
erotogenic
erotology
erotomania
erotomaniac
err
errancy
errand
errand_boy
errand_girl
errant
errantly
errantry
errata
erratic
erratum
Errhephoria
errhine /ɛr/l/n
Errichetti /ɛr/@/k/E/ti/
erring /[a]/r/l/N
erringly /[a]/r/l/N/l/
Errol /ɛr/@/l
erroneous /r/oU/n/i/@/s
erroneously /r/oU/n/i/@/sl/l/
erroneousness /r/oU/n/i/@/sn/E/s
error /ɛr/@/r
error-blasted /ɛr/@/r_'bl/&#/st/l/d
error-prone /ɛr/@/r_pr/oU/n
error-proof /ɛr/@/r_pr/u/f
error-stricken /ɛr/@/r_'str/lk/@/n
er-error-teaching /ɛr/@/r_'t/i/lIs//l/N/
error_detector /ɛr/@/r_d/l/t/E/kt/@/r
ers /[a]/rs
ersatz /ɛr/z/A/tz
Erse /[a]/rs
Erskine /[a]/rsk/l/n
erst /[a]/rst
erstwhile /[a]/rst,/hw//al/l
Ertebolle ,/ɛr/t/@/b/A/l/@/
erubescent ,/ɛr/U/'b/E/s/@/nt
eruciform /l/r/u/s/@/,f/O/rm
eruct /l/'r/@/kt
eructate /l/'r/@/kt/el/t
eructative /l/'r/@/kt/@/t/l/v
erudite /ɛr/i/j/U,.d/al/t
eruditely /E/r/i/j//U/,d/aI/tl/i/
eruditeness /E/r/i/j//U/,d/aI/tn/E/s
erudition ,/E/r/i/j//U/*d/l/S//@/n
Erulus /E/r/i/j//@/l//@/s
erumpent /l"r/@/mp/@/nt
erupt /l"r/@/pt
eruption /l"r/@/p/S//@/n
eruptive /l"r/@/pt/l/v
eruptive_fever /l"r/@/pt/l/v,_{i/v/@/r
ervil /[[@]//rv/l/l
Ervin /[[@]//rv/l/n
Ervine /[[@]//rv/l/n
Erwin /[[@]//rw/l/n
Erwinia /[[@]//rw/l/n/i//@/
Erycina ,/E/r/I/'s/aI/n//@/
Erymanthos ,/E/r/l/'m/\\n&T//@/A/s
Erymanthus ,/E/r/@/m/\\n&T//@/s
eryngo /l"r/l//N/g/oU/
Erysichthon ,/E/r/l/'s/l/k/T//@/A/n
erysipelas ,/E/r/I/'s/l/p/@/l//@/s
erysipelatous ,/E/r/l/s/l/*p/E/l/@/l/@/s
erysipeloid ,/E/r/l/"s/l/p/@/l/\\Oi//d
erysipelothrix /E/r/l/'s/l/p/@/l/oU/,/T/r/l/k/s
Erytheis ,/E/r/@/\T/i/l/s
erythema ,/E/r/@/\T/i/m/@/
erythematous ,/E/r/@/\T//E/m/@/t/@/s
Erythraeum ,/E/r/l/\\T/r//l/@/m
ersythredema_polyneuropathy /l,.l/l/T/r/l/d/i/m/@/\_p/A/l/n/U/*/A/p/@/\T/l/i/
erythromycin /I/,r/I//T/r/oU/'m/aI/s/I/n
erythrophobia /I/,r/I//T/r/@/'f/oU/b/i//@/
erythrophyll /I/'r/I//T/r/@/,f/I/l
erythropoiesis /I/,r/I//T/r/oU/p//Oi//'/i/s/I/s
erthropoietic /I/,r/I//T/r/oU/p//Oi//'/E/t/I/k
erthropsin ,/E/r/@'/T/r/A/ps/I/n
Eryx /E/r/l/ks
Erzgebirge /E/Rtsg/@/,b/i/Rg/@/
Erzurum /E/rz/U/'r/U/m
Esau /i/s/O/
Esa_Tikkanen /E/s/@/_l/l/k/@/n/l/n
Esbjerg /E/sb/j//E/R
escadrille ,/E/sk/@'/dr/I/l
escalade ,/E/sk/@'/eI/d
escalate ,/E/sk/@/,eI/t
escalator ,/E/sk/@/,eI/t/@/r
escalator_clause ,/E/sk/@/,eI/t/@/r_kl/O/z
escalator_plan ,/E/sk/@/,eI/t/@/r_pl/&/n
escallonia, escallop, escalope, Escanaba, escapade, escape, escapee, escapement, escapement_error, escapeway, escape_artist, escape_clause, escape_cock, escape_earth, escape_hatch, escape_mechanism, escape_notice, escape_one, escape_prison, escape_route, escapism, escargot, escargotiere, escarole, escarp, escarpment, escartelly, Escaut
Esperanto
espial
espiegle
espieglerie
espionage
espionage_agent
esplanade
esplees
Esposito
espousal
espouse
espresso
esprit
esprit_de_corps
esprit_fort
espy
esquamate
Esquiline
Esquimau
Esquipulas
esquire
esquisse-esquisse
Esquivel
esrog
esrogim
ess
essay
essay/n
essay
essayist
essayistic
esse
Essen
essence
essence_dorient
Essene
Essenic
essential
essentialism
essentiality
essentialize
essentially
essential_epilepsy
essential_hypertension
essential_matter
essential_nature
essential_oil
Essequibo
Essex
Essexville
Essex_table
Essie
essive
essonite
Estaban_de_Jesus
establish
establishment /E/'st/&/bl/I//S/m/@/nt
establishmentarian /E/,st/&/bl/I//S/m/@/n't/(@)/r/l//@/n
establish_connection /E/'st/&/bl/I//S/_'k/@/'n/E/k/S//@/n
establish_residence /E/'st/&/bl/I//S/_'r/E/z/l/d//@/ns
estafette /E/st/@/f/E/t
estamene /E/st/@/,m/i/n
estamin /E/st/@/m/l/n
estaminet /E/stAm/i/n/E/
estampie /E/st/A/m/p/i/
estancia /E/'st/A/ns/i//@/
estanciero /E.,st/A/ns/i/(@)/r/oU/
estate /E/'st/el/t
estate_agent /E/'st/el/t/_el//dZ//@/nt
estate_car /E/'st/el/t_k/A/r
estate_duty /E/'st/el/t_/d/u/t/i/
estate_manager /E/'st/el/t_/m/&/n/l//dZ//@/r
estate_rubber /E/'st/el/t_/r/@/b/@/r
estate_tail /E/'st/el/t_t/el/l
estate_tax /E/'st/el/t_t/&/ks
estate_waggon /E/'st/el/t_w/&/g//@/n
estate_wagon /E/'st/el/t_w/&/g//@/n
Este 'E/st/E/
Esteban /E/s't/E/v/A/n
Esteban_Dejesus 'E/st/el/b/A/n_d/el'h/el/s/u/s
esteem /E/^st/i/m
Estel'I/E/st/el/l/i/
Estella /E/'st/E/l//@/
Estelle /E/'st/E/l
ester /ˈɛstər/
Ester /ˈɛstər/
esterase /ˈɛstərˌeɪs/ 
Esterhazy /ˈɛstərˌheɪzi/ 
esterify /ˈɛstərɪf/ 
ester_gum /ˈɛstər ɡʌm/ 
ester_value /ˈɛstər ˈvæl/ 
Estes /ˈɛstəs/
Estes_Kefauver /ˈɛstəs ˈkɛfəvər/ 
Esther /ˈɛstər/
Estherville /ˈɛstərˌvɪl/ 
esthesia /ˈɛstəʃiə/ 
esthesiometer /ˈɛstəˌsiəmətər/ 
esthesiometry /ˈɛstəˌsiəmətri/ 
esthesis /ˈɛsthɪəs/ 
esthete /ˈɛsthɪt/ 
esthetic /ˈɛstɪk/ 
esthetical /ˈɛstɪtəkəl/ 
esthetician /ˈɛstɪtəʃən/ 
esthetism /ˈɛstɪtɪzəm/ 
esthetics /ˈɛstɪtɪks/
Esthonia /ˈɛstənə/ 
esthonian /ˈɛstənɪən/ 
estienne /ˈɛstjən/ 
estimable /ˈɛstəməbl/ 
estimableness /ˈɛstəməbləns/ 
estimate /ˈɛstəmeɪt/ 
estimate/n /ˈɛstəmeɪtn/
estimate
estimation
estimative
estipulate
estival
estivate
estivation
estoc
estocada
estocs
estoile
Estonia
Estonian
estop
estoppage
estoppel
estovers
esto_perpetua
estrade
estradiol
estragon
estragon_oil
estrange
estranged
estrangedness
estray
estreat
Estremadura
etch /E/tS/
etchant /E/tS//@/nt
etching /E/tS/l/l/N/
etching_ball /E/tS/l/l/N/._b/O/l
etching_ground /E/tS/l/l/N/_gr/AU/nd
etching_needle /E/tS/l/l/N/_n/i/d/-/l
etching_point /E/tS/l/l/N/_p/Oi/nt
etching_silk /E/tS/l/l/N/_s/lk
etching_stitch /E/tS/l/l/N/_st/l/tS/

Eteocles /l/t/i//@/,kl/i/z
Eteocretan /E/t/i//oU/'kr/i/l/-/n
 eternal /l/t[@]/r/-/l
 eternalise /l/t[@]/r,n/-/l/al/z
 eternity ,l/t[@]/r'n/&/l/t/i/
eternalize /l/t[@]/r,n/-/l/al/z
 evenly /l/t[@]/r/-/ll/i/
 eternal_home /l/t[@]/r/-/l_h/oU/m
 eternal_life /l/t[@]/r/-/l_l/al/f
 eternal_recurrence /l/t[@]/r/-/l_r/l'k[@]/r/@/ns
 eternal_rest /l/t[@]/r/-/l_r/E/st
 eternal_return /l/t[@]/r/-/l_r/l/t[@]/r
 eternal_sleep /l/t[@]/r/-/l_sl/i/p
 eternal_triangle /l/t[@]/r/-/l_'tr/al/,&//N/g/@/l
 eterne /l/t[@]/r
 eternise /l/t[@]/r/al/z
 eternity /l/t[@]/r/l/t/i/
eternize /l/t[@]/r/al/z
 etesian /l/t/Z/@/n
ethal /'E//T//&/l
Ethan '/i//T//@/n
ethanamide /'l'/T//@/n/@/,m/al/d
ethane /'E//T//el/n
ethanethiol ,/E//T//@/n/l/oU/l
Ethanim '/E//T//@/n/l/m
ethanol ,/E//T//@/,n/oU/l
ethchlorvynol /E/T/'kl/oU/rv/@/,n/oU/l
Ethel '/E//T//@/l
Ethelbert '/E//T//@/l,b/[@]rt
Ethelda /r/'/T//@/d/@/
Ethelee ,/E//T//@/'l/i/
Ethelene '/E//T//@/,l/i/n
Ethelette '/E//T//@/,l/E/t
Ethelind '/E//T//@/l/nd
Ethelinda ,/E/T//@/l/nd/@/
Ethelred '/E//T//@/l,r/E/d
Ethelynne '/E//T//@/l/l/n
ethene ,/E//T//@/n
ether '/i//T//@/r
ethereal /r/'/T//@/i/@/l
etherealise ,/r/'/T//@/i/@/,l/al/z
etherealize ,/r/'/T//@/i/@/,l/al/z
ethereally ,/r/'/T//@/i/@/ll/i/
etherealness ,/r/'/T//@/i/@/ln/E/s
Etherge '/E//T//@/r/l/dZ/
Etheria ,/r/'/T//@/i/@/
etherialise ,/r/'/T//@/i/@/,l/al/z
etherialize
etheric
etherify
etherize
ether_drift
ether_space
ether_value
ethic
ethical
ethically
ethical_drug
ethical_formalism
ethical_hedonism
ethical_relativist
ethical_self
ethical_system
ethicist
ethicize
ethics
ethinamate
ethine
Ethiop
Ethiope
Ethiopia
Ethiopic
ethmoid
ethmoid_bone
ethnos /'E//T//n/A/s
ethological ,/E//T//@'n/A/dZ//l/k/@/l
ethologically ,/E//T//@'n/A/dZ//l/k/@/ll/l
ethology /E//T//@'n/A/dZ//l/l
ethos '/l//T//@'A/s
ethrog /'E/sr/oU/g
ethrogim /E/tR/O/g/l/m
Ethyl /'E//T//@l
ethyl /'E//T//@l
ethyrate /'E//T//@l,el/t
ethylbenzene ,/E//T//@l'b/E/nz/l/n
ethyldichloroarsine ,/E//T//@l'd/al//kl/oU/r/oU''/A/rs/l/n
Ethyle /'E//T//@l
ethylenation ,/E//T//@l'@/n/el//S//@/n
ethylene /'E//T//@l/l/n
ethylene_alcohol /'E//T//@l/l/n_/&/l/k/@/l,O/l
ethylene_bromide /'E//T//@l/l/n_'br/oU/m/al/d
ethylene_chloride /'E//T//@l/l/n_''kl/oU/r/al/d
ethylene_dibromide /'E//T//@l/l/n_d/al''br/oU/m/al/d
ethylene_dichloride /'E//T//@l/l/n_d/al''kl/oU/r/al/d
ethylene_glycol /'E//T//@l/l/n_'gl/al/k/oU/l
ethylene_group /'E//T//@l/l/n_gr/u/p
ethylene_oxide /'E//T//@l/l/n_'A/ks/al/d
ethylene_radical /'E//T//@l/l/n_''r/d/l/k/@/l
ethylene_series /'E//T//@l/l/n_'s/ri/i/z
ethylenic ,/E//T//@l/n/l/k
ethylic /@'/T//@/ll/l/k
ethylthioethane ,/E//T//@l/T/al/oU''/E//T//@l/n
ethyl_acetate
ethyl_acetone
ethyl_alcohol
ethyl_butyrate
ethyl_caproate
ethyl_carbamate
ethyl_chloride
ethyl_ester
ethyl_ether
ethyl_gas
ethyl_group
ethyl_hydride
ethyl_nitrate
ethyl_nitrite
ethyl_oxide
ethyl_radical
ethyl_urethan
etheyne
ethynyl
ethynylation
ethynyl_group
ethynyl_radical
etiam
Etienne
etilate
etiological
etiolate
etiology
etiquette /ˈɛtɪkwət/ /ˈɛtɪkwət/ /ˈɛtɪkwət/ /ˈɛtɪkwət/ /ˈɛtɪkwət/
Etna /ˈɛtnə/ /ˈɛtnə/ /ˈɛtnə/ /ˈɛtnə/ /ˈɛtnə/
etna /ˈɛtnə/ /ˈɛtnə/ /ˈɛtnə/ /ˈɛtnə/ /ˈɛtnə/
etoile /ɛˈtwal/ /ɛˈtwal/ /ɛˈtwal/ /ɛˈtwal/ /ɛˈtwal/
etoiles /ɛˈtwal/ /ɛˈtwal/ /ɛˈtwal/ /ɛˈtwal/ /ɛˈtwal/
Eton /ˈɛtən/ /ˈɛtən/ /ˈɛtən/ /ˈɛtən/ /ˈɛtən/
Etonian /ˈɛtənən/ /ˈɛtənən/ /ˈɛtənən/ /ˈɛtənən/ /ˈɛtənən/
Eton_blue /ˈɛtən_blu/ /ˈɛtən_blu/ /ˈɛtən_blu/ /ˈɛtən_blu/ /ˈɛtən_blu/
Eton_cap /ˈɛtən_kæp/ /ˈɛtən_kæp/ /ˈɛtən_kæp/ /ˈɛtən_kæp/ /ˈɛtən_kæp/
Eton_collar /ˈɛtən_kɔlər/ /ˈɛtən_kɔlər/ /ˈɛtən_kɔlər/ /ˈɛtən_kɔlər/ /ˈɛtən_kɔlər/
Eton_game /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪm/ /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪm/ /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪm/ /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪm/ /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪm/
Eton_jacket /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪkɪt/ /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪkɪt/ /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪkɪt/ /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪkɪt/ /ˈɛtən_dʒeɪkɪt/
Etawah /ˈɛtəwə/ /ˈɛtəwə/ /ˈɛtəwə/ /ˈɛtəwə/ /ˈɛtəwə/
Etawah_mound /ˈɛtəwə_mʌnt/ /ˈɛtəwə_mʌnt/ /ˈɛtəwə_mʌnt/ /ˈɛtəwə_mʌnt/ /ˈɛtəwə_mʌnt/
etrogim /ˈɛtrəɡɪm/ /ˈɛtrəɡɪm/ /ˈɛtrəɡɪm/ /ˈɛtrəɡɪm/ /ˈɛtrəɡɪm/
Etruria /ɪˈtrʊriə/ /ɪˈtrʊriə/ /ɪˈtrʊriə/ /ɪˈtrʊriə/ /ɪˈtrʊriə/
Etrurian /ɪˈtrʊrɪən/ /ɪˈtrʊrɪən/ /ɪˈtrʊrɪən/ /ɪˈtrʊrɪən/ /ɪˈtrʊrɪən/
Etruria_ware /ɪˈtrʊriə_ˈweə/ /ɪˈtrʊriə_ˈweə/ /ɪˈtrʊriə_ˈweə/ /ɪˈtrʊriə_ˈweə/ /ɪˈtrʊriə_ˈweə/
Etruscan /ɪˈtrʌskən/ /ɪˈtrʌskən/ /ɪˈtrʌskən/ /ɪˈtrʌskən/ /ɪˈtrʌskən/
Etruscan_ware /ɪˈtrʌskən_ˈweə/ /ɪˈtrʌskən_ˈweə/ /ɪˈtrʌskən_ˈweə/ /ɪˈtrʌskən_ˈweə/ /ɪˈtrʌskən_ˈweə/
Etruscology /ɪˈtrʌskələɡi/ /ɪˈtrʌskələɡi/ /ɪˈtrʌskələɡi/ /ɪˈtrʌskələɡi/ /ɪˈtrʌskələɡi/
Etta /ˈɛtə/ /ˈɛtə/ /ˈɛtə/ /ˈɛtə/ /ˈɛtə/
Ettabeth /ˈɛtəbɛθ/ /ˈɛtəbɛθ/ /ˈɛtəbɛθ/ /ˈɛtəbɛθ/ /ˈɛtəbɛθ/
Etтарre /ɛtəˈrɛ/ /ɛtəˈrɛ/ /ɛtəˈrɛ/ /ɛtəˈrɛ/ /ɛtəˈrɛ/
etude /ɛˈtuːd/ /ɛˈtuːd/ /ɛˈtuːd/ /ɛˈtuːd/ /ɛˈtuːd/
etudes /ɛˈtuːdz/ /ɛˈtuːdz/ /ɛˈtuːdz/ /ɛˈtuːdz/ /ɛˈtuːdz/
etui /ɛˈtuːi/ /ɛˈtuːi/ /ɛˈtuːi/ /ɛˈtuːi/ /ɛˈtuːi/
etymological /ˌɛtɪməˈlɒdʒɪk/ /ˌɛtɪməˈlɒdʒɪk/ /ˌɛtɪməˈlɒdʒɪk/ /ˌɛtɪməˈlɒdʒɪk/ /ˌɛtɪməˈlɒdʒɪk/
etymologically
etymological_dictionary
etymologise
etymologize
etymology
etymon
Etzel
et_al
et_cetera
Euaechme
eubacterium
Euboea
Euboic
Eubuleus
eucaine
eucalypt
eucalyptol
eucalyptole
eucalyptus
eucarpic
eucharis
Eucharist
Euchenor
Euchite
euchologion
euchology
euchre
euchromatic /j//u/kr/@/m/\&/l/l/k

euchromatin /j//u/kr/oU/m/@/l/l/n

euchromosome /j//u/kr/oU/m/@/,s/oU/m

Eucken 'Oi/k/@/n

euclase 'j//u/kl/el/s

Euclea 'j//u/kl/1/@/

Euclid 'j//u/kl/l/d

Euclidean 'j//u/kl/l/d/@/@/n

Euclidean_algorithm 'j//u/kl/l/d/@/@/n_/&/lg/@/,r/l//D//@/m

Euclidean_domain 'j//u/kl/l/d/@/@/n_d/oU/m/el/n

Euclidean_geometry 'j//u/kl/l/d/@/@/n_/dZ//i/'/A/m/l/tr/i/

Euclidean_group 'j//u/kl/l/d/@/@/n_gr/u/p

Euclidean_space 'j//u/kl/l/d/@/@/n_sp/el/c

Euclides 'j//u/kl/l,d/1/z

eucrite 'j//u/kr/al/t

eucryptite 'j//u/kr/l/pal/t

Euctemon 'j//u/kt/@/,m/A/n

eudemon 'j//u/d/i/m/@/n

eudemonia ,j//u/d/l/m/oU/n/@/

eudemonic ,j//u/d/l/m/A/n/l/k

eudemons ,j//u/d/l/m/A/n/l/ks

eudemonism 'j//u/d/i/m/@/,n/l/z/@/m

eudiometer ,j//u/d/i/"A/m/l/t/@/r

eudiometric ,j//u/d/i/@/m/E/tr/l/k

eudiometry ,j//u/d/i/"A/m/l/tr/i/

Eudist 'j//u/d/l/st

Eudora 'j//u/d/oU/r/@/

Eudorus 'j//u/d/oU/r/@/s
eulachon /ju/ll@n
Eulalia /ju/lel/ji/
Eulalie /ju/lel/l/
Eulee /ju/ll/
Eulenspiegel /ju/ll@n/p/l
Euler /Oi/l@r
Euler-Chelpin /Oi/l/R_/k/lp/l/n
Euler_characteristic /Oi/l@r/_k/lst/l/k
Eulis /ju/ll/s

eulogia /ju/loU//dZ/l@

eulogise /ju/l@/,/dZ/al/z
eulogist /ju/l@/dZ/l/st/l/k
eulogistic /ju/l@/dZ/l/st/l/k
eulogium /ju/loU//dZ/l@l/m

eulogize /ju/l@/,/dZ/al/z
eulogy /ju/l@/dZ/l/

eumaeus /ju*m/l@/s
Eumedes /ju*m/id/l/z
eumelanin /ju*m/E/l@/n/l/n
Eumelus /ju*m/l@/s
Eumenides /ju*m/E/n/l/d/l/z
Eumolpus /ju*m/lp/@/s
Euneus /ju*n/l@/s
Eunice /ju/n/l/s
Eunomia /ju/n/oU/m/l@/n
Eunomus /ju/n/@/m/@/s
eunomy /ju/n/@/m/l/n
Eunson /@/ns/U/n
eunuch ˈj/i/u/n/@/k
eunuchise ˈj/i/u/n/@/,k/al/z
eunuchism ˈj/i/u/n/@/,k/l/z/@/m
eunuchize ˈj/i/u/n/@/,k/al/z
eunuchoid ˈj/i/u/n/@/,k/Oi/d
eunuchoidism ˈj/i/u/n/@/k//Oi//,d/l/l/z/@/m
eunuchry ˈj/i/u/n/@/kr/i/
eunuch_flute ˈj/i/u/n/@/k_fl/u/t
euonymus ˈj/i/u/n/@/m/@/s
euonymus_scale ˈj/i/u/n/@/m/@/m/s_sk/el/l
eupatorium ˈj/i/u/p/@/t/oU/r/i/@/m
eupatorium_purple ˈj/i/u/p/@/t/oU/r/i/@/m_p[@]/rp[@]/l
eupatrid ˈj/i/u/p/&#/tr/l/d
eupepsia ˈj/i/u/p/E/p/S//@/
eupeptic ˈj/i/u/p/E/pt/l/k
eupeptic_mien ˈj/i/u/p/E/pt/l/k_m/v/n
Euphemia ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/m/i//@/
Euphemie ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/m/i/
euphemious ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/m/i//@/s
euphemiously ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/m/i//@/sl/i/
euphemise ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/@/,m/al/z
euphemism ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/@/,m/l/z/@/m
euphemize ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/@/,m/al/z
Euphemus ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/m/@/s
euphonia ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/oU/n/i//@/
euphonic ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/A/n/l/l/k
euphonious ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/oU/n/i//@/s
euphoniously ˈj/i/u/ˈf/i/oU/n/i//@/sl/i/
euphonise /ˈjuːfənɪz/ (n) a\n euphonium /ˈjuːfənjuːm/ (n) m\n euphonize /ˈjuːfənɪz/ (v) \n euphony /ˈjuːfənə/ (n) \n euphorbia /ˈjuːfoʊrbiə/ (n) \n euphorbiaceous /juːˈfoʊrbiəˈeɪʃəs/ (adj) s\n Euphorbus /ˈjuːfoʊrbus/ (n) s\n euphoria /ˈjuːfəˈriə/ (n) \n euphoriant /ˈjuːfəroʊiənt/ (n) nt\n euphoric /ˈjuːfərɪk/ (adj) k\n euphoric_mien /ˈjuːfərɪkˌmiən/ n\n Euphorion /ˈjuːfəroʊiən/ (n) \n euphasy /ˈjuːfəs/ (n) \n Euphrates /ˈjuːfrætɪz/ (n) z\n euphroe /ˈjuːfrəʊ/ (n) \n Euphrosyne /ˈjuːfrɒsɪn/ (n) \n Euphues /ˈjuːfjuːz/ (n) z\n euphuism /ˈjuːfjuːzɪz/ (n) m\n euplastic /ˈjuːplæstɪk/ (adj) k\n Euplotes /ˈjuːplətɛs/ (n) z\n eupnea /ˈjuːpnɪə/ (n) \n eupotamic /ˈjuːpətəmɪk/ (adj) k\n Euramerican /ˈjʊərəˌmɪdʒən/ (adj) n\n Eurasia /ˈjʊərəsɪə/ (n) \n Eurasian /ˈjʊərəˈsæn/ (adj) n\n Euratom /ˈjʊərətəm/ (n) m\n Eure /ˈjʊər/ \n Eure-et-Loir /ˈjʊərəˌlɔː/
eureka /j//U/'r/i/k/@/n
Eureka /j//U/'r/i/k/@/n
eureka_red /j//U/'r/i/k/@/n_r/E/d
eurhythmic /j//U/'r/i/l/D/m/l/k
eurhythms /j//U/'r/i/l/D/m/l/ks
eurhythm /j//U/'r/i/l/D/m/i/
Euripides /j//U/'r/i/l/p/l/,d/i/z
Eurippa /j//U/'r/i/l/p/@/
eurips /j//U/'r/a1/p/@/s
eurithermophile ,/j//U/r/@/'T//[@]rm/@/,f/al/l
eurithermophilic ,/j//U/r/@/'T//[@]rm/@/,f/al/l/l/c
euro 'j//U/'@/r/oU/
Euro-American 'j//U/r/oU//@/m/E/r/l/k/@/n
Euroclydon /j//U/'r/a/kl/l/,d/A/n
Eurocommunism ,dZ://U//@/r/oU/k/A/m/j//U/,n/l/z//@/m
Eurocrat 'j//U//@/r/oU/,kr/&#/t
Eurodollar 'j//U//@/r/oU/,d/A/l//@/r
Eurodollars 'j//U/r/@/,d/A/l//@/rz
Euromarket ,/j//U/r/oU/m/A/rk/l/t
Euromart 'j//U/r/@/,m/A/rt
Europa /j//U/'r/oU/p1//@/
Europe 'j//U/'r/@/p
European ,/j//U/'r/@/p'i//@/n
Europeanise ,/j//U/'r/@/p'i//@/,n/al/z
Europeanism ,/j//U/'r/@/p'i//@/,n/l/z//@/m
Europeanize ,/j//U/'r/@/p'i//@/,n/al/z
Europeanly ,/j//U/'r/@/p'i//@/n'l/i/
European_beech ,/j//U/'r/@/p'i//@/n_b'i/itS/
European Blastomycosis

European Chestnut

European Cranberry

European Elder

European Globeflower

European Goldenrod

European Larch

European Linden

European Plan

Europium

Eurotas

Eurovision

Eurus

Euryale

Eurybates

Eurybia

Eurychoric

Eurycea

Euryclia

Eurydamas

Eurydice

Euryganeia

euryhaline

Eurylochus

Eurymachus

Eurymede

Eurymedon

Eurynome
eutectoid /juˈtɛkt/Id
Euterpe /juˈtɛrp/ I
euthanasia /juˈθænəs/ I
euthanasic /juˈθænəsɪk/ I
euthenics /juˈθɛnɪks/ I
eutherian /juˈθɛriən/ I
euthermic /juˈθɛrmɪk/ I
eutocia /juˈtɒs/ I
Eutopia /juˈtɒp/ I
eutrophic /juˈtrɒfɪk/ I
eutrophy ′/juˈtrɒfɪ/ I
Eutychian /juˈθɪkʃn/ I
Eutychianus /juˈθɪkʃnəs/ I
euvrou ′/juvr/ I
euxenite ′/juksə/ I
Euxine ′/juksin/ I
Eva ′/i/ I
evacuant /I/ ′vækj/ I
evacuate /I/ ′vækj/ I
evacuation /I/ ′vækju/ I
evacuation ambulance /I/ ′vækju/ I
evacuation hospital /I/ ′vækju/ I
evacuation plane /I/ ′vækju/ I
evacuation station /I/ ′vækju/ I
evacuative /I/ ′vækju/ I
evacuator /I/ ′vækj/ I
evacuee /I/ ′vækj/ I
evade /I/ ′væd/
evade_responsibility /\v/\el/\d/\.\_\r/\l/,.sp/A/\ns/@/\b/\l/\l/\l/\l/
Evadne /\v/\&/\d/\n/\l/
evaginable /\v/\&/\d/\Z/\@/\n/\@/\b/\@/\l/evilgnate /\v/\&/\d/\Z/\@/\.n/e/t evaluat\le /\v/\&/\L/\l/\@/\.b/\@/\l/evaluate /\v/\&/\L/\l/\@/\.e/tEvan \@/E/v/\@/n
Evander /\v/\&/\nd/\@/r
evanesce ,/E/v/\@/\n\E/s
evanescent ,/E/v/\@/\n/E/s/\@/nt
evangel /\v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\@/l
evangelic ,/i/v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\E/\l/\l/\E/\r/\l/
evangelical ,/i/v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\E/\l/\l/\k/\@/l
evangelicalism ,/i/v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\E/\l/\l/\k/\@/\.l/\l/\z/\@/m
evangelically ,/i/v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\E/\l/\l/\k/\@/\.l/\l/\l/
Evangelina /\l/\v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\@/\.l/\l/\n
Evangeline /\l/\v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\@/\.l/\l/
evangelise /\l/\v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\@/\.l/\a/\l/z
evangelism /\l/\v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\@/\.l/\l/\z/\@/m
evangelist /\l/\v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\@/\.l/\l/\st/Evanghelos_Averoff /E/\v/\A/\n/\d/\Z/\E/\l/\l/\st/A/
evangelistry /\l/\v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\@/\.l/\l/\st/\@/\.r/\l/
evangelistic /\l/\v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\@/\.l/\l/\st/\.l/\k
evangelize /\l/\v/\&/\n/\d/\Z/\@/\.l/\a/\l/z
Evanghelos_Averoff /E/\v/\A/\n/\d/\Z/\E/\l/\l/\st/\.A/\v/\el/\r/\.O/\f
evansish /\l/\v/\&/\n/\l/\S/
Evans \@/E/v/\@/n\z
Evansdale
Evanson
Evansville
Evanthia
Evaporable
Evaporate
Evaporation
Evaporation gauge
Evaporation pan
Evaporation tank
Evaporative
Evaporatively
Evaporimeter
Evaporite
Evaporometer
Evapotranspiration
Evaristus
Evarts
evase
Evasion
Evasive
evasively
evasiveness
Evasive action
Evasive reasoning
Evatt
eve
Eve
evening_flower /vn/l/N_fl/AU/r
evening_gown /vn/l/N_g/AU/n
evening_grosbeak /vn/l/N_gr/oU/s,b/i/k
evening_lychnis /vn/l/N_l/kr/kn/l/s
evening_market /vn/l/N_m/rk/l/t
evening_mist /vn/l/N_m/lst
evening_primrose /vn/l/N_pr/l/m,r/oU/z
evening_rose /vn/l/N_r/oU/z
evening_school /vn/l/N_sk/u/l
evening_star /vn/l/N_st/A/r
evening_stock /vn/l/N_st/A/k
evening_watch /vn/l/N_w/A/lS/
evenly /v/@/nl/i/
evens /v/@/nz
evensong /v/@/n,s/O//N/
event /v/E/nt
eventful /v/E/ntf/@/l
eventfully /v/E/ntf/@/ll/i/
eventfulness /v/E/ntf/@/ln/E/s
eventide /v/@/n,t/al/d
eventing /v/E/nt/l/N/
eventless /v/E/ntl/E/s
eventration /v/E/ntr/el//S//@/n
eventual /v/E/ntS//u/@/l
eventuality /v/E/ntS//u@/l/l/t/i/
eventually /v/E/ntS//u@/l/i/
eventuate /v/E/ntS//u@/l/t
Eventus /v/E/nt/@/s
Evenus /v/n/s
even_break /v/@/n_br/el/k
even_chance /v/@/n_ts/&/ns
even_lot /v/@/n_l/A/t
even_money /v/@/n_m/@/n/
even_now /v/@/n_n/AU/
even_off /v/@/n_O/f
even_out /v/@/n_AU/t
even_pace /v/@/n_p/el/s
even_permutation /v/@/n_/p[@]/rm/j/@/t/el/Sl/@/n
even_tenor /v/@/n_tEl/n/@/r
even_with /v/@/n_w/l/t/
ever /E/v/@/r
ever-abiding /E/v/@/r_@/b/Al/l/N/
ever-active /E/v/@/r_@/kt/l/v
ever-angry /E/v/@/r_@/N/gr/l/
ever-bearng /E/v/@/r_@/r/l/N/
ever-being /E/v/@/r_@/i/l/N/
ever-beloved /E/v/@/r_@/i/l/0/v/l/d
never-blessed /E/v/@/r_@/l/E/s/l/d
ever-blooming /E/v/@/r_@/u/m/l/N/
ever-burning /E/v/@/r_@/rm/l/N/
ever-celebrated /E/v/@/r_@/s/E/l/@/br/el/t/l/d
never-changeful /E/v/@/r_@/sl/ni/n/dZ/f/@/l
never-constant /E/v/@/r_@/k/A/nst/@/nt
never-craving /E/v/@/r_@/kr/el/v/l/N/
ever-dear /E/v/@/r_d/l/r
never-dripping /E/v/@/r_dr/l/p/l/N/
ever-dropping

ever-durable

ever-during

ever-dying

ever-faithful

ever-fast

ever-fertile

ever-fresh

ever-friendly

ever-glooming

ever-going

ever-growing

ever-happy

ever-increasing

ever-loving

ever-moving

ever-new

ever-noble

ever-normal

ever-present

ever-prompt

ever-ready

ever-recurrent

ever-strong

ever-thrilling

ever-victorious

ever-white

ever-willing
ever-wise

ever-young

Everard

everbearing

everblooming

Everdur

Everes

Everest

Everett

everglade

Everglades

everglade_kite

everglade_palm

Evergood

Evergreen

evergreen_beech

evergreen_blackberry

evergreen_blueberry

evergreen_cherry

evergreen_clematis

evergreen_elm

evergreen_grape

evergreen_grass

evergreen_magnolia

evergreen_millet

evergreen_oak

Evergreen_Park
everywhen ’E/vr/i_/hw//E/n
everywhere ’E/vr/i_/hw//(@)/r
everywhere-dense ’E/vr/i_/hw//(@)/r_d/E/ns
every_bit ’E/vr/i_/b/l/t
every_day ’E/vr/i_/d/el/
every_hour ’E/vr/i_/AU/r
every_inch ’E/vr/i_/l/n/tS/
every_moment ’E/vr/i_/m/oU/m/@/nt
every_one ’E/vr/i_/w/@/n
every_other ’E/vr/i_/’@//D//@/r
every_whit ’E/vr/i_/hw//l/t
ever_less ’E/v/@/r_l/E/s
ever_more ’E/v/@/r_m/oU/r
ever_since ’E/v/@/r_s/l/ns
Evesham ’i/v/S//@/m
Evian-les-bains /eI/v’j//A/n_l/el/_b/E/n
evict /I/’v/I/kt
evictee /I/v/I/k’t/i/
evidence ’I/E/v/I/d/@/ns
evidence-proof ’I/E/v/I/d/@/ns_pr/u/f
evident ’I/E/v/I/d/@/nt
evidential ,/E/v/I/d/E/n/S//@/l
evidentially ,/E/v/I/d/E/n/S//@/l/i/
evidentiary ,/E/v/I/d/E/n/S//@/r/i/
evidently ’I/E/v/I/d/@/ntl/i/
evil ’i/v/@/l
evil-affected ’i/v/@/l_/@’f/E/kt/l/d
evil-affectedness ’i/v/@/l_/@’f/E/kt/l/dn/E/s
evil-boding
evil-complexioned
evil-disposed
evil-doing
evil-eyed
evil-favored
evil-featured
evil-gotten
evil-headed
evil-hued
evil-mannered
evil-minded
evil-shaped
evil-sounding
evil-spun
evil-taught
evil-tempered
evil-willed
evil-won
evildoer
evildoing
evilly
evil_child
evil_day
evil_dispensation
evil_disposition
evil_eye
evil_fortune
evil_genius 'i/v/@/l_/'dZ/\n
evil_hour 'i/v/@/l_/AU/r

evil_humor 'i/v/@/l_/hj/\n
evil_intent 'i/v/@/l_/ln't/E/nt

evil_man 'i/v/@/l_m/A/n

evil_nature 'i/v/@/l_/n/etS//@/r

evil_person 'i/v/@/l_/p[@]/rs//@/n

evil_reputation 'i/v/@/l_/r/E/p/j//@/'t/el//S//@/n

evil_repute 'i/v/@/l_/r/l'/p/j//u/t

evil_speaking 'i/v/@/l_/sp/i/k/l//N/

evil_spirit 'i/v/@/l_/sp/l/l/l/t

evil_star 'i/v/@/l_st/A/r

evil_woman 'i/v/@/l_/w/U/m//@/n

evince 'l/v/l/ns

evince 'l/v/l/ns/l/v

Evipal 'E/v/@/,p/&/l

eviscerate 'l/v/l/s//@/,r/el/t

Evita 'E/v/i/t/A/

evitable 'E/v/l/t/@/b//@/l

evite 'l/v/al/t

Evius 'i/v///@/s

Envissyen 'E/vn/l/s/j//@/E/n

evocable 'E/v/@/k//@/b//@/l

evocation ,/E/v/@/'k/el//S//@/n

evocative 'l/v/A/k//@/l/l/v

evocatively 'l/v/A/k//@/l/v/l/v/l/

evocativeness 'l/v/A/k//@/l/vn/E/s

evocator 'E/v/@/,k/el/t/@/r
evoke /ɪ/v/əʊ/ˈk
evolute /i/ˈv/əʊl/ət
evolution /i/ˈv/əʊ/ˈl/ən
evolutionary /i/ˈv/əʊ/ˈl/ən/ər/ɪ/
evolutionist /i/ˈv/əʊ/ˈl/ən/ɪst
evolutive /i/ˈv/əʊl/ət/ɪv
evolve /ɪ/vəl
evolve_into /ɪ/vəl/ˈɪnt/əu
evonymus /ɪ/ˈv/əʊn/əm/əs
Evora /ˈE/v/ə/ˈr/ə/
Evtushenko /ˈE/ft/ə/ˈv/ə/n/ək/ə
evulsion /ɪ/vəl/ˈʃʌn
Evva /ˈE/və/
Evvoia /ˈE/və/ɪə/ə
Evyleen /ˈE/və/ɪ/ə, l/ɪ/n
evzone /ˈE/vz/əʊ/ˈn
Ewa /ˈeI/w/ə/
Ewald /ˈeI/əl/əd/əlt
Ewan /ˈeI/ən
Ewan_Clague /ˈeI/ən/kl/əɡ
Ewbank /ˈeI/b/ən/ənk
Ewe /ˈeI/v/əl/
ewe /i/ˈu/
ewe-daisy /i/ˈd/əl/ət/əz/əi/
ewe-gowan /i/ˈg/əʊn/ə/ən
ewe-neck /i/ˈn/ə/ən/ək
Ewell /ˈeI/w/əl
ewer /i/ˈu/ər
ewery /j//u//r/i/
ewe_bramble /j//u/_br/l&/mb/@/l
ewe_lamb /j//u/_l&m
Ewing /j//u/l/N/
ex /E/ks
ex-army /E/ks_'A/rm/i/
ex-cathedral /E/ks_k/@'/T//i/dr/@/
ex-consul /E/ks'_k/A/ns/@/l
ex-czar /E/ks_z/A/r
ex-emperor /E/ks'_E/mp/@/r/@/r
ex-employee /E/ks_/E/m'/pl//Oi///i/
ex-enemy /E/ks'_E/n/@/m/i/
ex-governor /E/ks'_g/@/v/@/rn/@/r
ex-holder /E/ks'_h/oU/ld/@/r
ex-invalid /E/ks'_l/nv/@/l/l/d
ex-judge /E/ks_/dZ_/@//dZ/
ex-kaiser /E/ks'_k/al/z/@/r
ex-king /E/ks_k/l/N/
ex-mayor /E/ks'_m/el/@/r
ex-minister /E/ks'_m/l/n/l/st/@/r
ex-official /E/ks_/@'/l/l/S/@/l
ex-pier /E/ks_p/i/r
ex-president /E/ks'_pr/E/z/l/d/@/nt
ex-quay /E/ks_k/i/
ex-rights /E/ks_r/al/ts
ex-service /E/ks_s[@]/rv/l/s
ex-serviceman /E/ks_s[@]/rv/l/s,m/&/n
ex-ship /E/ks_/S/l/l/p
exacerbate
exact
exacting
exactingness
exaction
exactitude
exactly
exactly_alike
exact_counterpart
exact_description
exact_differential
exact_from
exact_likeness
exact_measure
exact_science
exaggerate
exaggerated
exaggeration
exaggerative
exaggeratively
exaggeratory
exalt
exaltation
exalte
exalted
exaltedly
exaltedness
exam /I/g'z/&/m
examen /I/g'z/el/m/E/n
examinant /I/g'z/&/m/@/n/@/nt
examination /I/g.z/&/m/@/n/el//S//@/n
examination_school /I/g.z/&/m/@/n/el//S//@/n_sk/u/l
examinatorial /I/g.z/&/m/@/@/n/@/t'oU/rI/@@/l
examine /I/g'z/&/m/l/n
examinee /I/g.z/&/m/@/@/n/i/
example /I/g'z/&/mp/@/l
examine /I/g'z/&/n/@/m/l/t
exanthem /E/g'z/&/n/T//@/m
exanthema /E/gz/&/n'/T//i/m/@/
exanthematos /E/gz/&/n'/T//E/m/@/t/@/s
exarate '/E/ks/@/,r/el/t
exarch '/E/ks/A/rk
exarchate '/E/ks/A/r,k/el/t
exasperate /I/g'z/&/sp/@/,r/el/t
exasperation /I/g.z/&/sp/@/r/el//S//@/n
Excalibur /E/k'sk/&/l/@/b/@/r
excardination /E/ks.k/A/r'd'/~n/el//S//@/n
excaudate /E/ks'k/O/d/el/t
excavate '/E/ksk/@/,v/el/t
excavation /E/ksk/@/v/el//S//@/n
excavator '/E/ksk/@/,w/el/t/@/r
exceed /I/k's/i/d
exceeding /I/k's/i/d/l/N/
exceedingly /I/k's/i/d/l/N/l/
excel /I/k's/E/l
excessive_interest

excessive_irritability

excessive_praise

exchange

exchangeable

exchangeable_base

exchangee

exchange_broker

exchange_cap

exchange_editor

exchange_floor

exchange_force

exchange_professor

exchange_rate

exchange_student

exchange_ticket

exchange_transfusion

exchequer

exchequer_bill

exchequer_bond

excise

excipient

exciple

excipule

excipulum

excircle

excisable

excise
excise

excise

exciseman

excise_tax

excision

excitability

excitable

excitableness

excitant

excitation

excitative

excitatory

excite

excited

excited-field

excitedly

excited_atom

excited_imagination

excited_state

excitement

exciter

exciter_lamp

excite_easily

excite_interest

excite_notice

excite_pity

exciting

excitingly
exclusivity /ɪkˈskluːsɪvɪtɪ/,
exclusory /ɪkˈskluːsərɪ/,
excogitable /ɪksˈkɒɡɪtəbəl/,
excogitate /ɪksˈkɒɡɪteɪt/,
excommunicable /ɪkˈskəmjuːnɪkəbl/,
excommunicate /ɪkˈskəmjuːnɪkeɪt/,
excommunication /ɪkˈskəmjuːnɪkeɪʃən/,
excommunicative /ɪkˈskəmjuːnɪkətɪv/,
excommunicatory /ɪkˈskəmjuːnɪkətɒrɪərɪ/,
excoriate /ɪkˈsəʊriət/,
excoriation /ɪkˈsəʊriəʃən/,
excorticate /ɪksˈkɔːrtɪkət/,
excrement /ˈɪskrɛnt/,
excremental /ˈɪskrɛntl/,
excrementally /ˈɪskrɛn(t)lɪ/,
excrementitious /ˌɪskrɛməntɪtʃəs/,
excrementitiously /ˌɪskrɛməntɪtʃɪəsli/,
excrementous /ˈɪskrɛməntəs/,
excreta /ɪkˈskreɪtə/,
excrete /ɪkˈskreɪt/,
excretion /ɪkˈskreɪʃən/,
excruciate /ɪkˈskruːʃət/.
excruciating /skr/ul/S/ii/et/l/N/
excruciatingly /skr/ul/S/ii/et/l/N/ii/
excruciating_pain /skr/ul/S/ii/et/l/N_p/el/n
excruciation /skr/ul/S/ii/et/S/@/n
excubitorium /skj/ub/l/t/oU/ri/@/m
excudit /sk/u/d/l/t
exculpable /sk@lp/b/ol
exculpate /sk@l/p/el/t
exculpatory /sk@lp/rl/t/oU/ri/
excurrent /sk[@/r/@/nt
excursion /sk[@/r/z/@/n
excursionist /sk[@/r/z/@/n/l/st
excursion_ticket /sk[@/r/z/@/n_t/l/k/t
excursive /sk[@/rs/l/v
excursively /sk[@/rs/l/rl/i/
excursiveness /sk[@/rs/l/vn/E/s
excursus /sk[@/rs/@/s
excurvate /sk[@/r/w/el/t
excurvation /sk/r'v/el/S/@/n
excurvature /skv@/rl/@/lS/@/r
excurved /sk[/@/rvd
excusatory /skj/uz/@/t/oU/ri/
exuse /skj/u/s
excuse /skj/u/z
excuss /sk@s
excussio /sk/@/S/ii/oU/
exeat /sk/l/@/l/t
exec /k'z/E/k
execrable /ˈɛkskrəbəl/ˈækskrəbəl/ˈɛkskrəbəl/ˈækskrəbəl/
execrableness /ˈɛkskrəbəns/ˈækskrəbəns/ˈɛkskrəbəns/ˈækskrəbəns/
execrate /ɪkˈreɪt/ˈɪkˈreɪt/ˈɪkˈreɪt/ˈɪkˈreɪt/
execration /ɪkˈreɪʃən/ˈɪkˈreɪʃən/ˈɪkˈreɪʃən/ˈɪkˈreɪʃən/
execrative /ɪkˈreɪtɪv/ˈɪkˈreɪtɪv/ˈɪkˈreɪtɪv/ˈɪkˈreɪtɪv/
execratively /ɪkˈreɪtɪvəl/ˈɪkˈreɪtɪvəl/ˈɪkˈreɪtɪvəl/ˈɪkˈreɪtɪvəl/
execratory /ɪkˈreɪtərɪ/ˈɪkˈreɪtərɪ/ˈɪkˈreɪtərɪ/ˈɪkˈreɪtərɪ/
executant /ˈɛksgənt/ˈɛksgənt/ˈɛksgənt/ˈɛksgənt/
execute /ɪkˈskwət/ˈɪkˈskwət/ˈɪkˈskwət/ˈɪkˈskwət/
execution /ɪkˈskwəʃən/ˈɪkˈskwəʃən/ˈɪkˈskwəʃən/ˈɪkˈskwəʃən/
executioner /ɪkˈskwəʃər/ˈɪkˈskwəʃər/ˈɪkˈskwəʃər/ˈɪkˈskwəʃər/
executive /ɪkˈskwestɪv/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv/
executively /ɪkˈskwestɪvəl/ˈɪkˈskwestɪvəl/ˈɪkˈskwestɪvəl/ˈɪkˈskwestɪvəl/
executive agreement /ɪkˈskwestɪv əˈɡriːmənt/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv əˈɡriːmənt/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv əˈɡriːmənt/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv əˈɡriːmənt/
executive arm /ɪkˈskwestɪv ərm/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ərm/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ərm/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ərm/
executive branch /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈbrɑːnt/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈbrɑːnt/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈbrɑːnt/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈbrɑːnt/
executive committee /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈkəmɪt伊ə/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈkəmɪt伊ə/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈkəmɪt伊ə/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈkəmɪt伊ə/
executive council /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈkʌnsəl/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈkʌnsəl/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈkʌnsəl/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈkʌnsəl/
executive editor /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɛdər/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɛdər/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɛdər/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɛdər/
executive function /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈfʌŋkʃən/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈfʌŋkʃən/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈfʌŋkʃən/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈfʌŋkʃən/
executive office /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɒfɪs/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɒfɪs/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɒfɪs/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɒfɪs/
executive officer /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɒfɪʃər/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɒfɪʃər/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɒfɪʃər/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɒfɪʃər/
executive order /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɔrədər/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɔrədər/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɔrədər/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈɔrədər/
executive plane /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈpleɪn/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈpleɪn/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈpleɪn/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈpleɪn/
executive privilege /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈprɪvələdʒ/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈprɪvələdʒ/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈprɪvələdʒ/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈprɪvələdʒ/
executive role /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈrəʊl/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈrəʊl/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈrəʊl/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈrəʊl/
executive secretary /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈsɛkrətərɪ/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈsɛkrətərɪ/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈsɛkrətərɪ/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈsɛkrətərɪ/
executive veto /ɪkˈskwestɪv ˈvəʊt/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈvəʊt/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈvəʊt/ˈɪkˈskwestɪv ˈvəʊt/
executor /l/g'z/E/kj//@/t//@/r
executorial /l/g,z/E/kj//@/t/oU/r//@/l
executory /l/g'z/E/kj//@/t/O/r//@
executor_dative /l/g'z/E/kj//@/t//@/r_'d/eI/t/l/v
executrices /l/g,z/E/kj//@/tr/aI/s/I/z
executrix /l/g'z/E/kj//@/tr/I/ks
exedra '/E/ks/l/dr//@/
exedrae '/E/ks/l/dr//@
exegesis ,/E/ks/l'/dZ//i/s/l/s
exegete '/E/ks/l//dZ//@/t
exegetic ,/E/ks/l'/dZ//@/Et/l/k
exegetics ,/E/ks/l'/dZ//@/Et/l/ks
exempla /l/g'z/E/mpl//@/
exemplar /l/g'z/E/mpl//@/r
exemplarism /l/g'z/E/mpl//@/r/l/z//@/m
exemplary /l/g'z/E/mpl//@/r/l/
exemplary_citizen /l/g'z/E/mpl//@/r/l/'_s/l/t/l/z//@/n
exemplification /l/g,z/E/mpl//@/f//@/k/el/S//@/n
exemplificative /l/g'z/E/mpl//@/f//@/k/el/l/v
exemplify /l/g'z/E/mpl//@/f/aI/
exempli_causa /E/k's/E/mpl//@/_k/AU/s/A/
exempli_gratia /E/k's/E/mpl//@/_gR/A/t/i//@/A/
exemplum /l/g'z/E/mpl//@/m
exempt /l/g'z/E/mpt
exemption /l/g'z/E/mp//@//n
exempt_carrier /l/g'z/E/mpt//@/k/&/r/l//@/r
exempt_from /l/g'z/E/mpt_fr//@/m
exenterate /E/k's/E/nt//@/r/l/t
exequatur /E/ks/@/kw/el/\/@/r
exequial /E/k's/i/kw/i/@/l
exequies '/E/ks/l/kw/l/z
exequy '/E/ks/@/kw/i/
exercice '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z
exerciser '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z/@/r
exercise_bone '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z_b/oU/n
exercise_book '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z_b/U/k
exercise_care '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z_kl(\@)/r
exercise_device '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z_d/l/v/al/s
exercise_influence '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z_\'/l/nfl/ui/@/ns
exercise_judgment '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z_\'/dZ//@//dZ/m/@/nt
exercise_skill '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z_sk/l/l
exercise_tact '/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z_t/@/kt
exercitation /l/g,z[@]/rs/l't/el//S//@/n
exergonic ,/E/ks/@/r'g/A/n/l/k
exergual /l/g'z[@]/rg/@/l
exergue /l/g'z[@]/rg
exert /l/g'z[@]/rt
exertion /l/g'z[@]/r/S//@/n
exert_influence /l/g'z[@]/rt_\/_l/nfl/ui/@/ns
exert_pressure /l/g'z[@]/rt_pr/E//S//@/r
exert_strength /l/g'z[@]/rt_str/E/N/k/T/
exert_yourself /l/g'z[@]/rt_ji//U/r's/E/l
Exeter '/E/ks/I/t/@/r
exeunt '/E/ks/i//@/nt
exeunt_omnes '/E/ks/i//@/nt_\'/A/mn/l/z
exfoliate /E/ks'f/oU/l/l/,/el/t
exfoliation /ɪksˌfəˈluːlі/ɪn
exfoliative /ɪksˌfəˈluːlіtɪv
exhalant /ɪksˈhɛlənt
exhalation /ɪksˈhɛləʃn
exhale /ɪksˈhɛl
exhaust /ɪgˈzɔst
exhaust-suction /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈsʌkʃn
exhaustion /ɪgˈzɔstʃn
exhaustive /ɪgˈzɔstɪv
exhaustively /ɪgˈzɔstɪvli
exhaustive study /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈstʌdi
exhaustless /ɪgˈzɔstlɪs
exhaustlessly /ɪgˈzɔstlɪsli
exhaustlessness /ɪgˈzɔstlɪznɛs
exhaust_box /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈbɒks
exhaust_cowl /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈkɔlv
exhaust_draft /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈdræft
exhaust_fan /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈfæn
exhaust_gas /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈɡæs
exhaust_head /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈhɛd
exhaust_horn /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈhɔrn
exhaust_jacket /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈdʒækɪt
exhaust_lap /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈlæp
exhaust_pipe /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈpaɪp
exhaust_port /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈpɔrt
exhaust_price /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈprɪs
exhaust_pump /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈpʌmp
exhaust_steam /ɪgˈzɔst_ˈstem
exigent /ˈɛks/ɪnt/ 
exigently /ˈɛks/ɪntl/ 
exigible /ˈɛks/ɪbl/ 
exiguity /ˈɛks/ɪjʊt/ 
exiguous /ˈɛks/ɪdʒʊs/ 
exiguousness /ˈɛks/ɪdʒʊsn/ 
exilarch /ˈɛks/ɪlɑrk/ 
exile /ˈɛks/aɪl/ 
exile_tree /ˈɛks/aɪl_trɪl/ 
exilic /ˈɛks/lɪk/ 
eximious /ˈɛks/miəs/ 
eximiously /ˈɛks/miəlɪ/ 
exine /ˈɛks/n/ 
exist /ɪkˈst/ 
existence /ɪkˈstns/ 
existent /ɪkˈsten/ 
existential /ɪkˈstenl/ 
existentialism /ɪkˈstenˌlɪzəm/ 
existentially /ɪkˈstenlɪ/ 
exit /ˈɛks/t/ 
exit_card /ˈɛks/t_k/ A/rd/ 
exit_pallet /ˈɛks/t_p/ A/l/t/ 
exit_pupil /ˈɛks/t_p/j/u/p/ A/l/ 
Exmoor /ˈɛksˌmʊr/ 
exobiology /ˈɛksˌɒbɪˌlɒdʒəri/ 
exocarp /ˈɛksˌɒkɑrp/ 
exocentric /ˈɛksˌɒsət/
exocentric compound /Ex/ks/oU/s/E/ntr/l/k/A/mp/AU/nd
exocrine /Ex/ks/@/kr/l/n
exocrine gland /Ex/ks/@/kr/l/n_gl/&/nd
exoderm /Ex/ks/oU/d[@]/rm
exodermis /Ex/ks/oU/d[@]/rm/l/s
exodontia /Ex/ks/@/d/A/n/S//@/
exodontics /Ex/ks/@/d/A/nt/l/k
exodontist /Ex/ks/@/d/A/nt/l/st
exodos /Ex/ks/@/d/A/s
exodus /Ex/ks/@/d/@/s
exoenzyme /Ex/ks/oU/E/nz/a1/m
exoergic /Ex/ks/oU/[@]r/dZ/l/k
exogamic /Ex/ks/@/g/&/m/l/k
exogamy /Ex/k's/A/g/@/m/i/
exogen /Ex/ks/@/dZ/@/n
exogenous /Ex/k's/A/dZ/@/n/@/s
exon /Ex/ks/A/n
exonarthex /Ex/ks/oU/n/A/r/T//Ex/ks
exonerate /I/g/z/A/n/@/,r/el/t
exopathic /Ex/ks/@/p/&//T//l/k
exoperidium /Ex/ks/oU/p/l/r/l/d/@@/m
exophasia /Ex/ks/oU/l/el/Z/@/
exophthalmia /Ex/ks/A/f/T/&/lm/i/@/
exophthalmos /Ex/ks/A/f/T/&/lm/@/s
exopodite /Ex/k's/A/p/@/,d/a1/t
exopoditic /Ex/k,s/A/p/@/d/l/t/l/k
exopterygote /Ex/ks/oU/v/E/r/@/,g/oU/t
exorable /Ex/ks/@/r/@/b/@/l
exotic_dancer /i/g'/z/A/t/l/k_`d/&/n/s/@/r
exotoxin /E/k's/oU/t/A/k/s/l/n
exotropia /E/k's/@/tr/oU/p/i/@/
expand /l/k'sp/&/nd
expanded /l/k'sp/&/nd/l/d
expanded_metal /l/k'sp/&/nd/l/d_m/E/t/-/l
expander /l/k'sp/&/nd/@/r
expanse /l/k'sp/&/ns
expansible /l/k'sp/&/ns/@/b/@/l
expansile /l/k'sp/&/ns/l/l
expansion /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n
expansionism /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/,n/l/z/@/m
expansion_ammeter /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_`/&/m/m/i/t/@/r
expansion_attic /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_`/&/t/l/k
expansion_bend /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_b/E/nd
expansion_bit /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_b/l/t
expansion_bolt /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_b/oU/l/t
expansion_cam /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_k/&/m
expansion_chamber /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_`/lS//el/mb/@/r
expansion_coupling /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_k/@/pl/l/N/
expansion_curve /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_k[@]/rv
expansion_engine /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_`/E/n/dZ//@/n
expansion_fit /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_f/l/t
expansion_gear /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_g/i/r
expansion_joint /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_/dZ//Ol//nt
expansion_pipe /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_p/al/p
expansion_plate /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_pl/el/t
expansion_pulley /l/k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_p/U/l/i/
expansion_ring /l;k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_r/l//N/
expansion_sleeve /l;k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_sl/l/v
expansion_slide /l;k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_sl/al/d
expansion_trunk /l;k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_tr/@/N/k
expansion_valve /l;k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_v&/l/v
expansion_wave /l;k'sp/&/n/S//@/n_w/el/v
expansive /l;k'sp/&/ns/l/v
expansively /l;k'sp/&/ns/lvl/i/
expansive_bit /l;k'sp/&/ns/lv/_b/l/t
expansive_classification /l;k'sp/&/ns/lv_vkl/&/s/@/l/@/k/el//S//@/n
expansivity ,/E/ksp/&/n's/l/v/l/t/i/
expat /E/ks'p/&/l/t
expatiate /l;k'sp/el//@/i//el/t
expatriate /E/k'sp/el/tr/i//@/el/t
expatriate/n /E/ks'p/el/tr/i//@/l/t
expatriate/v /E/ks'p/el/tr/i//@/el/t
expect /l;k'sp/E/kt
expectancy /l;k'sp/E/kt/-/ns/i/
extpectant /l;k'sp/E/kt/-/nt
expectantly /l;k'sp/E/kt/-/ntl/i/
expectation ,/E/ksp/E/k't/el//@/n
expectative /l;k'sp/E/kt/@/t/l/v
expectorant /l;k'sp/E/kt/@/r/@/nt
expectorate /l;k'sp/E/kt/@/r/el/t
expectoration /l;k,sp/E/k't/@/r/el//@/n
expediency /l;k'sp/i/d/i//@/n
expedient /l;k'sp/i/d/i//@/nt
expediential /l;k,sp/i/d/i/E/n/S//@/l
expiatory /ɪksˈpiːərəri/;
expiatory_offering /ɪksˈspɪərətəri_ˈɒfərɪŋ/;
expiration /ɪksˈpɪeɪʃən/;
expiratory /ɪksˈpɪrətərɪ/;
expire /ɪksˈpɪər/;
expiree /ɪksˈpɪəri/;
expiry /ɪksˈpɪri/;
expiitate /ɪksˈpɪtət/;
expiiscatory /ɪksˈpɪsətərɪ/;
explain /ɪksˈpleɪn/;
explain_away /ɪksˈpleɪn_ˈeɪw/;
explain_yourself /ɪksˈpleɪn_ˈjʊərself/;
explanate /ɪksˈpleɪnət/;
explanation /ɪksˈpleɪnən/;
explanator /ɪksˈpleɪnətər/;
explanatory /ɪksˈpleɪnətəri/;
explant /ɪksˈpleɪnt/;
exlement /ɪksˈpleɪmənt/;
exlementary /ɪksˈpleɪməntəri/;
exlementary_angle /ɪksˈpleɪməntərɪ_ˈæŋgəl/;
expletive /ɪksˈpleɪtv/;
expletively /ɪksˈpleɪtvli/;
expletory /ɪksˈpleɪtərɪ/;
exlicable /ɪksˈpleɪkləbəl/;
explicandum /ɪksˈpleɪkdʒənθ/;
explicans /ɪksˈpleɪkənz/;
explicate /ɪksˈpleɪklɪt/;
explication /ɪksˈpleɪkʃən/;
explosion_engine /l/k'spl/oU/"/Z/"/@/n_"/E/n/dZ/"/@/n
explosion_insurance /l/k'spl/oU/"/Z/"/@/n_"/l/n"/s//U/r/@/ns
explosion_shot /l/k'spl/oU/"/Z/"/@/n_"/S//A/t
explosion_wave /l/k'spl/oU/"/Z/"/@/n_w/eI/v
explosive /l/k'spl/oU/s/l/v
explosively /l/k'spl/oU/s/l/vl/l/
explosiveness /l/k'spl/oU/s/l/vn/E/s
explosive_bullet /l/k'spl/oU/s/l/v_/_b/U/l/l/t
explosive_charge /l/k'spl/oU/s/l/v_/_tS//A/r/dZ/
explosive_noise /l/k'spl/oU/s/l/v_n_/Oi//z
Expo /E/ksp/oU/
exponent /l/k'sp/oU/n/@/nt
exponential ,/E/ksp/oU/n/E/n/S//@/l
exponentially ,/E/ksp/oU/n/E/n/S//@/ll/i/
exponential_horn ,/E/ksp/oU/n/E/n/S//@/l_h/O/rn
exponible /l/k'sp/oU/n/@/b/@/l
export /E/k'sp/oU/rt
export/n '/I/ksp/oU/rt
export/v /l/k'sp/oU/rt
exportation ,/E/ksp/oU/r't/el//S//@/n
exposal /l/k'sp/oU/z/@/l
expose /l/k'sp/oU/z
exposed /l/k'sp/oU/zd
exposedness /l/k'sp/oU/zdn/E/s
expose_itself /l/k'sp/oU/z_/_l/t's/E/lf
expose_yourself /l/k'sp/oU/z_/_j//U/l's/E/lf
exposition ,/E/ksp/@/z/l/S//@/n
expositive /l/k'sp/A/z/l/t/l/v
expositor /ɪkˈspɔːrər/  
expositorial /ɪkˈspɔːrəriəl/  
expositorially /ɪkˈspɔːrəriəlɪ/  
expository /ɪkˈspɔːrərɪəl/  
expostulate /ɪkˈspɔːstəl/  
expostulation /ɪkˈspɔːstəleiʃən/  
expostulative /ɪkˈspɔːstələtɪv/  
expostulatory /ɪkˈspɔːstələtərɪl/  
exposure /ɪkˈspɔːrəs/  
exposure_hazard /ɪkˈspɔːrəsˈhæzdər/  
exposure_index /ɪkˈspɔːrəsˈɪndəks/  
expound /ɪkˈspɔːnd/  
express /ɪkˈsprɛs/  
expressage /ɪkˈsprɛsɪdʒ/  
expression /ɪkˈspresʃən/  
Expressionism /ɪkˈspresʃənɪzəm/  
expressionism /ɪkˈspresʃərɪzəm/  
expressionismus /ˈɛksprɛʃənɪzʊs/  
expression_mark /ɪkˈspresʃənmɑrk/  
expressive /ɪkˈspresɪv/  
expressively /ɪkˈspresɪvli/  
expressiveness /ɪkˈspresɪvzn/  
expressivity /ɛkˈspresɪvɪtɪ/  
expressly /ɪkˈspresli/  
expressman /ɪkˈspresmən/  
expresso /ɪkˈspresəʊ/  
expressway /ɪkˈspresweɪ/  
express_belief /ɪkˈspresbɛl/
express_boiler /l/k'spr/E/s_"b/"/Oi/l/@/r
express_buggy /l/k'spr/E/s_"b/@/g/i/
express_car /l/k'spr/E/s_k/A/r
express_delivery /l/k'spr/E/s_d/l/l/l/v/@/ri/u/
express_intention /l/k'spr/E/s_/l/n't/E/n/S//@/n
express_letter /l/k'spr/E/s_/l/E/t/@/r
express_prejudice /l/k'spr/E/s_"p/E//dZ//@/d/l/s
express_regret /l/k'spr/E/s_r/l/'gr/E/t
express_rifle /l/k'spr/E/s_"r/al/l/@/l
express_train /l/k'spr/E/s_tr/el/n
express_wagon /l/k'spr/E/s_"w/&/g/@/n
expropriable /E/ks'pr/oU/pr/i//@/b/@/l
expropriate /E/ks'pr/oU/pr/i/,.el/t
expugnable /E/k'sp/j//u/n/@/b/@/l
expulsion /l/k'spr/@/l/S//@/n
expulsion_fuse /l/k'spr/@/l/S//@/n_f/j//u/z
expulsive /l/k'sp/@/ls/l/v
expunction /l/k'sp/@/N/k/S//@/n
expunge /l/k'sp/@/n/dZ/
expurgate '/E/ksp/@/r,g/el/t
expurgatorial /l/k,sp[@]/rg/@/l/oU/r/l//@/l
expurgatory /l/k'sp[@]/rg/@/l/oU/r/l/
exquisite '/E/kskw/l/z/l/t
exquisitely '/E/kskw/l/z/l/t/l/
exquisiteness '/E/kskw/l/z/l/tn/E/s
exsanguinate /E/ks's/s&#/N/gw/@/,n/el/t
exsanguine /E/ks's/s&#/N/gw/l/n
exscind /E/k's/l/nd
exsecant ‘/E/ks/s/i/k/@/nt
exsect ‘/E/k’s/E/kt
exsectile ‘/E/k’s/E/kt/-/l
exsert ‘/E/ks’s/[@]/rt
exserted ‘/E/ks’s/[@]/rt/l/d
exsertile ‘/E/ks’s/[@]/rt/-/l
exsiccate ‘/E/ks/@/,k/el/t
exsolution ,/E/kss/@'/l/u//S//@/n
exsolve ,/E/ks’s/A/lv
extemporal /l/k’s/t/E/mp/@/r/@/l
extemporally /l/k’s/t/E/mp/@/r/@/l/l/l
extemporaneity /l/k,st/E/mp/@/r/@/’n/i/l/l/l
extemporaneous /l/k,st/E/mp/@/?/el/n/i/l/@/s
extemporaneously /l/k,st/E/mp/@/?/el/n/i/@@/sl/l
extemporaneousness /l/k,st/E/mp/@/?/el/n/i/@@/sn/E/s
extemporarily /l/k,st/E/mp/@/?/(@)/r/@/l/l
extemporary /l/k’s/t/E/nd
extended /l/k’s/t/E/nd/l/d
extendedly /l/k’s/t/E/nd/l/d/l/l
extended_bond /l/k’s/t/E/nd/l/d_b/A/nd
extended_coverage /l/k’s/t/E/nd/l/d_/k/@/v/@/r/l/dZ/
extensometer /ɪk'stɛnˌmətər/  
extensor /ɪk'stɛnsər/  
extensor thrust /ɪk'stɛnsər ˈθrʌst/  
extent /ɪk'sent/  
extenuate /ɪk'stjuːneɪt/  
extenuation /ɪk'stjuːneɪʃn/  
extenuatory /ɪk'stjuːnətri/  
exterior /ɪk'stɪərɪər/  
exteriorise /ɪk'stɪərɪzaɪ/  
exteriorize /ɪk'stɪərɪzaɪz/  
exteriorly /ɪk'stɪərɪli/  
exterior angle /ɪk'stɪərɪər ˈæŋɡəl/  
exterior ballistics /ɪk'stɪərɪər bələˈstɪks/  
exterior paint /ɪk'stɪərɪər peɪnt/  
extermisable /ɪk'stɛrməˈzaɪəbl/  
exterminate /ɪk'stɛrmənɪteɪt/  
extermintative /ɪk'stɛrməˈtɪjətɪv/  
extermintatory /ɪk'stɛrməˈtɒrɪətri/  
extermine /ɪk'stɛrmɪn/  
extern /ɪk'stɛrn/  
external /ɪk'stɛrnəl/  
external-combustion /ɪk'stɛrnəl kəmbəˈʃən/  
externalisation /ɪk'stɛrnəlɪzaˈʃn/  
externalise /ɪk'stɛrnəlaɪz/  
externalism /ɪk'stɛrnəlɪzəm/  
externality /ɪk'stɛrnələti/  
externalization /ɪk'stɛrnəlɪzaˈʃn/  
externalize /ɪk'stɛrnəlaɪz/
extraditable /E/kstr/@/d/ai/t/@/b/@/l
extradite /E/kstr/@/d/al/t
extradition /E/kstr/@/d/I//S//@/n
extrados /E/kstr/@/d/A/s
extradosed /E/k'str/el/d/A/st
extraembryonic /E/kstr/@/E/mbr/i/A/n/l/k
extrafloral /E/kstr/@/Fl/oU/r/@/l
extragalactic /E/kstr/@/g/@/V/kt/l/k
extragalactic_nebula /E/kstr/@/g/@/V/kt/l/k_n/E/b/j/@/l/@/
extrahepatic /E/kstr/@/h/I/p/&/t/l/k
extrajudicial /E/kstr/@/dZ//u/l/l/S/@/l
extrajudicially /E/kstr/@/dZ//u/l/l/S/@/l/i/
extrajudicial_oath /E/kstr/@/dZ//u/l/l/S/@/l_oU//T/
extralegal /E/kstr/@/l/-/g/@/l
extralegally /E/kstr/@/l/-/g/@/l/i/
extramarital /E/kstr/@/m&/r/l/t/-/l
extramarital_sex /E/kstr/@/m/&/r/l/t/-/l_s/E/ks
extrametrical /E/kstr/@/m/E/tr/l/k/@/l
extramundane /E/kstr/@/m/@/nd/el/n
extramural /E/kstr/@/m/j//U/r/@/l
extramurally /E/kstr/@/m/j//U/r/@/l/i/
extraneous /l/k'str/el/n/i/@/s
extraneously /l/k'str/el/n/i/@/sl/i/
extraneousness /l/k'str/el/n/i/@/sn/E/s
extranuclear /E/kstr/@/n/u/kl/i/@/r
extraordinarily /l/k,str/O'r'd/-n/(@)/r/@/l/i/
extraordinarily_like /l/k,str/O'r'd/-n/(@)/r/@/l/i_/l/al/k
extraordinary /l/k'str/O'r,d/-n/E/r/i/
extraordinary_jubilee /l/k'str/O/r,d/-/n/E/r/i/_dZ//u/b/@/,/l/"
extraordinary_ray /l/k'str/O/r,d/-/n/E/r/i/_eI/
extraordinary_wave /l/k'str/O/r,d/-/n/E/r/i/_w/el/v
extraordinary_worth /l/k'str/O/r,d/-/n/E/r/i/_w[@]r/T/
exaphysical ,/E/kstr/@/l/z/l/k/@/l
extrapolate /l/k'str/&/p/@/,l/el/t
extrapolatory /l/k'str/&/p/@/l/@/,t/oU/r/l/
extraprofessional ,/E/kstr/@/pr/@"/E//S/@/n/-/l
extrapunitive ,/E/kstr/@/p/j//u/n/l/t/l/v
extrasensorial ,/E/kstr/@/s/E/n's/oU/r/l/@/l
extrasensory ,/E/kstr/@/s/E/ns/@/l/r/l/
extrasystole ,/E/kstr/@/s/l/st/@/l/@/i/extrasystolic ,/E/kstr/@/s/l/s't/A/l/l/k
extraterrestrial ,/E/kstr/@/t/@'/r/E/str/l/@/l
extraterrestrial_visitor ,/E/kstr/@/t/@'/r/E/str//l/@/l_v/l/z/l/t/@/r
extraterritorial ''.E/kstr/@/,t/E/r/l/t/oU/r/l/@/l/extraterritoriality ''.E/kstr/@/,t/E/r/l,t/oU/r/l/@&/l/l/l/i/extraterritorially ''.E/kstr/@/,t/E/r/l/t/oU/r/l/@/l/l/ii/extraterine ,/E/kstr/@'/j//u/t/@/r/l/n/extraterine_pregnancy ,/E/kstr/@'/j//u/t/@/r/l/n_pr/E/gn/@/ns/i/extravagance /l/k'str/&/v/@/g/@/ns/extravagancy /l/k'str/&/v/@/g/@/ns/i/extravagant /l/k'str/&/v/@/g/@/nt/extravagantly /l/k'str/&/v/@/g/@/ntl/i/extravagantness /l/k'str/&/v/@/g/@/ntn/E/s/extravaganza /l,k.str/&/v/@'/g/&/nz/@/e/extravagate /l/k'str/&/v/@/,g/el/t/extravaginal ,/E/kstr/@'/v/&/dZ//@/n/-/l
extremity /ɪkˈstrɪmɪti/  
extremum /ɪkˈstrɪməm/  
extricable /ɪkˈstrɪkəbl/  
extricate /ɪkˈstrɪkt/  
exttrinsic /ɪkˈstrɪnsɪk/  
exttrinsic evidence /ɪkˈstrɪnsɪk ˌevɪdəns/  
extrorse /ɪkˈstrɔrəs/  
extrorsely /ɪkˈstrɔrəlsli/  
extrospection /ɪkˈstrɔpsəʃən/  
extroversion /ɪkˈstrɔrvərʃən/  
extrovert /ɪkˈstrɔrvərt/  
extrude /ɪkˈstrud/  
extrusible /ɪkˈstrʌsəbl/  
extrusile /ɪkˈstrʌsəl/  
extrusion /ɪkˈstruʒən/  
extusive /ɪkˈstrʌvsɪv/  
extusive rock /ɪkˈstrʌvsɪv rɔk/  
exuberance /ɪkˈzʊbərəns/  
exuberant /ɪkˈzʊbərənt/  
exuberanty /ɪkˈzʊbərəntlɪ/  
exuberate /ɪkˈzʊbərət/  
exudate /ɪkˈzjuːdeɪt/  
exudation /ɪkˈzjuːdeɪʃən/  
exudation pressure /ɪkˈzjuːdeɪʃən ˈprɛʃər/  
exudative /ɪkˈzjuːdətɪv/  
exudative inflammation /ɪkˈzjuːdətɪv ɪnˈfleɪmətʃən/  
exude /ɪkˈzjuːd/  
exult /ɪkˈzjuːlt/
exultancy /ɪɡˈzʌltənsi/  
exultant /ɪɡˈzʌltənt/  
exultantly /ɪɡˈzʌltəntli/  
exultation /ˌɪɡˈzʌltəʃən/  
Exultet /ɪɡˈzʌltɛt/  
Exuma /ɪɡˈzʌmə/  
exurb /ɪɡˈzɜrbd/  
exurban /ɪɡˈzɜrbən/  
exurbanite /ɪɡˈzɜrbənɪt/  
exurbia /ɪɡˈzɜrbiə/  
exuviae /ɪɡˈzuːvjaɪ/  
exuviate /ɪɡˈzuːveɪt/  
ex_animo /ɪɡˈænəmi/  
ex_ante /ɪɡˈænti/  
ex_cathedra /ɪɡˈkædθərə/  
ex_facie /ɪɡˈfæski/  
ex_facto /ɪɡˈfæktəʊ/  
ex_lege /ɪɡˈliːdʒ/  
ex_libris /ɪɡˈlɪbrɪs/  
ex_more /ɪɡˈmɔr/  
ex_officio /ɪɡˈɒfsɪʃəʊ/  
ex_parte /ɪɡˈpɑrtə/  
ex_post /ɪɡˈpɔst/  
eyalet /ˈiːlət/  
eyas /ˈeɪləs/  
Eyck /eɪk/  
eye /eɪ/  
eye-blinking /eɪ/
eye-bold /ai_/b/oU/l’d
eye-casting /ai/_’k/’&/st/l/N/
eye-catching /ai/_’k/’&/tS//l/N/
eye-checked /ai/_’ts/’/E/kt
eye-conscious /ai/_’k/’A/n/S//@/s
eye-ear /ai/_’i/r
eye-earnestly /ai/_’[@]/rn/l/stl/l/
eye-filling /ai/_’f/I/l/l/N/
eye-lotion /ai/_’l/oU/’S//@/n
eye-minded /’ai/’m/al/nd/l/d
eye-opener /ai/_’oU/p/[@/n/@/r
eye-opening /’ai/,/oU/p/[@/n/l/N/
eye-peep /ai/_’p/l/p
eye-pleasing /ai/_’pl/i/z/l/N/
eye-popper /’ai/,p/A/p/[@/r
eye-popping /’ai/,p/A/p/l/N/
eye-seen /ai/_’s/’/E/’E/n
eye-server /ai/_’s[@]/r/v/@/r
eye-sick /ai/_’s/l/k
eye-spotted /ai/_’sp/A/l/l/d
eye-trying /ai/_’tr/al/l/l/N/
eye-watering /ai/_’w/O/l/@/r/l/N/
eye-witness /ai/_’w/l/tn/l/s
eyeball /’ai/,b/O/l
eyebar /’ai/,b/A/r
eyebath /’ai/b/A/’’T/
eyebeam /’ai/,b/l/m
eyeblack /’ai/bl/&/k
eyesore /ˈaɪˌsəʊr/  
eyespot /ˈaɪˌspɒt/  
eyestalk /ˈaɪˌstɑːk/  
eyestone /ˈaɪˌstoʊn/  
eyestrain /ˈaɪˌstrɛɪn/  
eyestrings /ˈaɪˌstrɪŋz/  

Eyetalian /ˈaɪˌtəl.iən/  

Eyeties /ˈaɪˌt̬iəs/  
eyetooth /ˈaɪˌtuθ/  
eyewash /ˈaɪˌwɒʃ/  
eyewater /ˈaɪˌwɔːtər/  
eyewink /ˈaɪˌwɪŋk/  
eyewinker /ˈaɪˌwɪŋkər/  
eyewitness /ˈaɪˌwɪtnɛs/  

eye_agate /ˈaɪˌeɪˌɡæt/  
eye_appeal /ˈaɪˌeɪˌpɛl/  
eye_askance /ˈaɪˌeɪˌskɑːns/  
eye_bank /ˈaɪˌeɪˈbæŋk/  
eye_bath /ˈaɪˌeɪˈbæθ/  
eye_bone /ˈaɪˌeɪˈbɔːn/  
eye_cap /ˈaɪˌeɪˈkæp/  
eye_catcher /ˈaɪˌeɪˈkætʃər/  
eye_color /ˈaɪˌeɪˈkʌlər/  
eye_dialect /ˈaɪˌeɪˈdɪlikt/  
eye_disease /ˈaɪˌeɪˈdɪzi/  
eye_doctor /ˈaɪˌeɪˈdəktər/
eye_draft /aI/_dr/\ft
eye_fold /aI/_f/oU/ld
eye_ground /aI/_gr/AU/nd
eye_lens /aI/_l/E/nz
eye_nut /aI/_n/@/t
eye_patch /aI/_p/&/tS/
eye_point /aI/_p//Oi//nt
eye_rhyme /aI/_r/al/m
eye_shadow /aI/_S//&/d/oU/
eye_socket /aI/_s/A/k/l/t
eye_splice /aI/_spl/al/s
eye_stub /aI/_st/@/b
eye_tube /aI/_t/u/b
eye /aI/n
eyot /aI//@/t
eyra /((@)/r/@/
Eyre /((@)/r
eyre /((@)/r
eyrie /((@)/r/i/
eyrir /el/r/i/r
Eysk /el/sk
Eyskens /j/zk//@/nz
Ezechias ,/E/z/@/k/al//@/s
Ezechiel /l/z/i/k/i//@/l
Ezekiel /l/z/i/k/i//@/l
Ezer_Weizman /v/E/z/[@]/r_/v/al/tsm/A/n
Eziama /v/E/z/i//@/Am/A/
Ezra /v/E/zr//@/
Fabre 'f/A/b/@/r
Fabriano 'f/A/bR/i/'/A/n/O/
fabric 'f/&/br/l/k
fabricant 'f/&/br/@/k/@/nt
fabricate 'f/&/br/@/k/el/t
fabrication 'f/&/br/@/k/el/l/S//@/n
fabrication_tax 'f/&/br/@/k/el/l/S//@/n_t/&/ks
Fabricius f/A/'bR/i/s/j//U/s
fabric_spring 'f/&/br/l/k_spr/l//N/
fabric_tire 'f/&/br/l/k_t/al//-/r
Fabrikoid 'f/&/br/@/,k//Oi//d
Fabritius f/A/'bR/i/ts/i//U/s
Fabron 'f/&/br/@/n
fabulist 'f/&/b/j//@/l/I/st
fabulous 'f/&/b/j//@/l/@/s
fabulously 'f/&/b/j//@/l/@/sl/i/
fabulousness 'f/&/b/j//@/l/@/sn/E/s
faburden 'f/&/b/@/rd/-/-n
fac f/A/k
facade 'f/@/'s/A/d
face f/el/s
face-about f/el/s_/@/b/AU/t
face-ache f/el/s_@el/k
face-arbor f/el/s_'A/rb/@/r
face-centered f/el/s_'s/E/nt/@/rd
face-harden f/el/s_'h/A/rd/-/-n
face-lift 'f/el,s,l/l/ft
face-off f/el/s_/O/f
face-on f/el/s_/A/n
face-saving 'f/&/s,s/el/v/l/N/
face-to-face 'f/el/st/@/'f/el/s
facedown 'f/el/s'd/&//U/n
faceless 'f/el/sl/l/s
faceplate 'f/el/s,pl/el/t
faceplate_coupling 'f/el/s,pl/el/t_/k/@/pl/l//N/
faceplate_jaw 'f/el/s,pl/el/t_/dZ//O/
facer 'f/el/s/@/r
facet 'f/&/s/l/t
facete f/@'/s/l/t
facetiae f/@'/s/l/S//l,l/l
facetious f/@'/s/l/S//l/@/s
face_about f/el/s_/@/'b/AU/t
face_ague f/el/s_/'/el/g/j//u/
face_angle f/el/s_/'/N/g/@/l
face_bath f/el/s_b/&//T/
face_bone f/el/s_b/oU/n
face_bow f/el/s_b/AU/
face_brick f/el/s_br/l/k
face_card f/el/s_k/A/rd
face_chuck f/el/s_ItS//@/k
face_cleat f/el/s_k/l/i/t
face_cog f/el/s_k/A/g
face_cord f/el/s_k/O/rd
face_cover f/el/s_'k/@/v/@/r
face_cream f/el/s_kr/l/m
face_down f/el/s_d/AU/n
face_dresser
face_dressing
face_enamel
face_gear
face_guard
face_hammer
face_joint
face_mask
face_massage
face_milling
face_mite
face_mold
face_out
face_paint
face_painter
face_painting
face_pit
face_powder
face_presentation
face_rouge
face_side
face_spanner
face_specialist
face_stone
face_string
face_towel
face_upon
face_urn
facing_slip 'f/el/s/l//N/ _sl/l/p
facing_tool 'f/el/s/l//N/ _vu/l
facinorous f/@'s/l/n/@/r/@/s
faconné ,f/&/s/@/'n/el/
facsimile f/&/k's/l/m/@/l/i/
facsimile Telegraph f/&/k's/l/m/@/l/i/_t/E/l/@/,gr/&/f
fact f/&/kt
fact-finding 'f/&/kt,fl/al/nd/l//N/
factice 'f/&/kt/l/s
Factice 'f/&/kt/l/s
faction 'f/&/k/S//@/n
factional 'f/&/k/S//@/n/-/l
factious 'f/&/k/S//@/s
factiously 'f/&/k/S//@/sl/i/
factiousness 'f/&/k/S//@/sn/E/s
factitious f/&/k't/l/l/S//@/s
factitiously f/&/k't/l/l/S//@/sl/i/
factitiousness f/&/k't/l/l/S//@/sn/E/s
factitive 'f/&/kt/l/l/v
factitively 'f/&/kt/l/l/vl/i/
factoid 'f/&/kt//O/i//d
factor 'f/&/kt/@/r
factorage 'f/&/kt/@/r/l//dZ/
factorial f/&/k't/oU/r/i//@/l
factorially f/&/k't/oU/r/i//@/ll/i/
factoring 'f/&/kt/@/r/l//N/
factorize 'f/&/kt/@/,r/al/z
factory 'f/&/kt//@/rli/
facultatively 'f&k/@l,t/el/t/l/vl/i/
facultative_referendum 'f&k/@l,t/el/t/l/v_r/E/l/@/r/E/nd/@/m
faculty 'f&/k/@l/i/
faculty_adviser 'f&/k/@l/i_/d'v/al/z/@/r
faculty_psychology 'f&/k/@l/i_/s/al/k/A/l/@/dZ/i/
faculty_theory 'f&/k/@l/i_/T/i/_@/r/i/
fad f&/d
faddish 'f&/d/l/S/
faddishness 'f&/d/l/S/n/E/s
faddist 'f&/d/l/st
faddy 'f&/d/i/
fade f/el/d
fade_in f/el/d_/l/n
fade_out f/el/d_/AU/t
fade-proof f/el/d_pr/u/f
Fadeev f/@/d/el/E/v
fadeless 'f/el/d/l/s
fadelessly 'f/el/d/l/s/l/i/
Fadeometer f/el/d/A/m/l/t/@/r
fader 'f/el/d/@/r
Fadeyev f/A/dj/../../../../E/l/@/f
fade_away f/(@)/d_/@/w/el/
fade_out f/(@)/d_/AU/t
fadge f&/dZ/
Fadil_Jamali 'f/A/d/i/l_/dZ//A/m/A/l/i/
Fadiman 'f&/d/@/m/@/n
fado 'f/A/d/U/
fad_word f&/d_w[@]/rd
Fae /el/ 
aecal /k/ /l 
faeces /s/ /z 
faena /n/ / @ / 
Faenza /E /nz/ / @ / 
faerie /r/ /i / 
Faeroerne /y/ /E /Rn/ / @ / 
Faeroese , /r/ /oU/ /i/ /s 
faery /r/ /l/ 
faery-fair /r/ /I/ / I/ /r/ / (@)/r 
faery-frail /r/ /I/ /I/ /fr/el/I 
Fafnir /A/ /I/ /n/ /l/ 
fag /g/ 
fagaceous /g/ /el/ /S/ /s 
Fagaras /&/ /r/ /A/ 
Fagerholm /U/ /h/ /oU/lm 
Faggi /dZ/ /i/ 
faggot /g/ /t/ 
Fagin /g/ /n 
fagot /g/ /t/ 
fagoting /l/ /N/ 
fagot_cinnamon /s/ /l/ /m/ /n 
fagot_iron /al/ /m/ 
fagot_vote /v/ /oU/t 
fag_end /E/ 
fag_out /AU/t 
Fahd /d 
faiband /A/l, /b/ /nd
faintheart 'f/nt_9/rt
fainthearted 'f/nt/_9/rt/d
faintheartedly 'f/nt/_9/rt/dli/
faintheartedness 'f/nt/_9/rt/dn/9/s
faintly 'f/nt/l/i/
faints 'f/nt/nts
faint_heart 'f/nt_h/A/rt
faint_hope 'f/nt_h/oU/p
faint_likelihoo9d 'f/nt_l/alkl/i/,h/U/d
faint_praise 'f/nt_p/rel/z
faint_sound 'f/nt_s/AU/nd
fair 'f/(@)/r
fair-born 'f/(@)/r_b/O/m
fair-colored 'f/(@)/r_k/@/l/@/rd
fair-complexioned 'f/(@)/r_k/@/m'pl/E/k/S//@/nd
fair-conditioned 'f/(@)/r_k/@/n'd/l/S//@/nd
fair-days 'f/(@)/r_d/el/z
fair-eyed 'f/(@)/r_/aI/d
fair-favored 'f/(@)/r_9/lel/v//@/rd
fair-featured 'f/(@)/r_9/i//S//@/rd
fair-haired 'f/(@)/r'h/(@)/rd
fair-horned 'f/(@)/r_h/O/md
fair-hued 'f/(@)/r_h/j//u/d
fair-leader 'f/(@)/r_/i/d//@/r
fair-leading 'f/(@)/r_9/l/E/d/l//N/
fair-maned 'f/(@)/r_m/el/nd
fair-minded 'f/(@)/r_m/l/nd/l/d
fair-reputed 'f/(@)/r_r/l/'p/j//u/t/l/d
fair-sized /r_s/ai/zed
fair-sounding /r_\'s/au/nd
fair-spoken /r_sp/ou/k/e/n
fair-stitch /r_st/l/tS
fair-trade /r_tr/el/d
fair-trader /r_tr/el/d/\r
fair-water /r_w/O/t/\r
fair-weather /r_w/E/D/\r
Fairbanks /l/b/&//N/ks
Fairborn /l/b/O/\n
Fairbury /l/b/E/r/i/
Fairfax /l/rf&/ks
Fairfield /l/l/d
fairground /l/gr/AU/nd
Fairhope /l/h/oU/p
fairly /l/@/l/i/
fairing /l/l/N/
fairing_box /l/l/N/_b/A/ks
fairish /l/l/S/
fairlead /l/l/d
Fairleigh /l/r/l/
Fairley /l/l/
fairly /l/l/
fairly_well /l/l/_w/E/\l

Fairmont /l/rm/A/nt
Fairmount /l/r,m/AU/nt
Fairport /l/p/oU/rt
Fairview /l/v/j/\u/
fairwater ‘f/(@)/r,w/O/t/@/r
fairwater_cap ‘f/(@)/r,w/O/t/@/r_k/&/p
fairwater_cone ‘f/(@)/r,w/O/t/@/r_k/oU/n
fairwater_sleeve ‘f/(@)/r,w/O/t/@/r_sl/i/v
fairway ‘f/(@)/r,w/el/
Fairway ‘f/(@)/r,w/el/
Fairweather ‘f/((@)/r,w/E//D//@/r
fairy ‘f/(@)/r/i/
fairy-born ‘f/(@)/r/i/_b/O/rn
fairy-ring ‘f/(@)/r/i/_r/L/N/
fairyhood ‘f/(@)/r/i/_h/U/d
fairyism ‘f/((@)/r/i/,l/z/@/m
fairyland ‘f/(@)/r/i/,l/&/nd
fairy_arrow ‘f/((@)/r/i/_&/r/oU/
fairy_bell ‘f/((@)/r/i/_b/E/l
fairy_bird ‘f/((@)/r/i/_b[@]/rd
fairy_bluebird ‘f/((@)/r/i/_bl/u/,b[@]/rd
fairy_book ‘f/((@)/r/i/_b/U/k
fairy_butter ‘f/((@)/r/i/_b/@/l/@/r
fairy_candle ‘f/((@)/r/i/_k/&/nd/-/l
fairy_cap ‘f/((@)/r/i/_k/&/p
fairy_circle ‘f/((@)/r/i/_s[@]/rk/@/l
fairy_club ‘f/((@)/r/i/_kl/@/b
fairy_court ‘f/((@)/r/i/_k/oU/rt
fairy_creeper ‘f/((@)/r/i/_kr/i/p/@/r
fairy_cup ‘f/((@)/r/i/_k/@/p
fairy_fan ‘f/((@)/r/i_/l&/n
fairy_finger ‘f/((@)/r/i_/l/N/g/@/r
fairy_flax
fairy_gift
fairy_glove
fairy_godmother
fairy_grass
fairy_green
fairy_haunt
fairy_hillock
fairy_king
fairy_lamp
fairy_lily
fairy_lint
fairy_lore
fairy_man
fairy_martin
fairy_money
fairy_pageant
fairy_play
fairy_pool
fairy_primrose
fairy_prion
fairy_queen
fairy_ring
fairy_rose
fairy_shrimp
fairy_smoke
fairy_song
fairy_stone
fairy_story 'f/.ali/"s/t/oU/"

fairy_tern 'f/ali/"t[@]"

fairy_tree 'f/ali/"tr/"

fairy_wand 'f/ali/"w/A/"nd

fairy_woman 'f/ali/"w/U/m/@/n

fair_ball f/(@)/r_b/O/l

fair_catch f/(@)/r_k/&///tS/

fair_copy f/(@)/r_k/A/p/i/

fair_day f/(@)/r_d/el/

fair_field f/(@)/r_f/i/lid

fair_game f/(@)/r_g/el/m

fair_green f/(@)/r_gri/n

fair_hand f/(@)/r_h/&/nd

fair_housing f/(@)/r_h/AU/z/l/N/

fair_lead f/(@)/r_l/E/d

fair_list f/(@)/r_l/l/st

fair_maid f/(@)/r_m/el/d

fair_name f/(@)/r_n/el/m

fair_play f/(@)/r_pl/el/

fair_prospect f/(@)/r_"pr/A/sp/E/kt

fair_sex f/(@)/r_s/E/ks

fair_shake f/(@)/r_$//el/k

fair_stitching f/(@)/r_"st/l/tS//l/N/

fair_trader f/(@)/r_"tr/el/d/@/r

fair_weather f/(@)/r_w/E//D//@/r

fair_wind f/(@)/r_w/l/nd

Faisal 'f/al/s/A/l

Faisal_Husseini 'f/al/z/&l_h/u/s/el/n/l/
faith f/əl//T/
faith-breaking f/əl//T//ˈbr/əl/k//l//N/
faith-keeping f/əl//T//ˈk/i/p//l//N/
faithful f/əl//T//f//l//
faithfully f/əl//T//f//l//@//l//i//
faithful_copy f/əl//T//f//l//@//l//ˈk/A/p/i//
faithful_friend f/əl//T//f//l//@//l//ˈf/rd/
faithful_love f/əl//T//f//l//@//l//ˈv
faithful_translation f/əl//T//f//l//@//l//ˈtr//ˈnl/eI//S//@//n
faithless f/əl//T//l//l//s
faithlessly f/əl//T//l//l//st//l//
faithlessness f/əl//T//l//l//ˈsn//E//s
faith_cure f/əl//T//ˈk/i//U//r
faitour f/əl//t//r
faits_accomplis f/E//ˈzAk/O/Nl//p/i//
fait_accompli f/E//ˈtAk/O/Nl//p/i//
Faiyum f/əI//ˈj//u/m
Faizabad f/əI//z/@//b/&//d
fake f/əl//k
fakeer f/@//k/i//r
fakement f/əl//km@//nt
faker f/əl//k@//r/i//
faker-out f/əl//k@//r/i///AU/t
fakery f/əl//k@//r/i//
fake_book f/əl//k_b//U//k
fake_buyer f/əl//k_b@//l//@//r
fake_out f/əl//k_/AU/t
fakir f/@//k/i//r
fal-lal f/\l/\l/
Falange 'f/\l/\l/\nFalangist f/@/\l/\s/\l/dZ/\l/st
Falasha f/A/\l/A/S/\s/@/
falbala 'f/\l/b/@/\l/@/
falbelo 'f/\l/b/@/,l/oU/
falcate 'f/\l/eI/t
falchion 'f/O/l/\s/\l/@/n
falcial 'f/\l/S/\s/@/
falciform 'f/\l/s/@/,f/O/rm
falcon 'f/O/lk/@/n
falcon-beaked 'f/O/lk/@/n_/b/i/kt
falcon-eyed 'f/O/lk/@/n_/aI/d
falcon-gentle 'f/O/lk/@/dZ/\E/nt/-/l
Falconer 'f/O/lk/@/n/@/r
falconer 'f/O/lk/@/n/@/r
falconet 'f/O/lk/@/n/E/t
falconiform f/O/lk/oU/n/@/,f/O/rm
falconine 'f/O/lk/@/n/al/n
falconry 'f/O/lk/@/nr/i/
falda 'f/A/ld/@/
Falda 'f/O/ld/@/
falderal 'f/\l/\l/d/@/,r/\&/l
falderol 'f/\l/\l/d/@/,r/A/l
faldstool 'f/O/ld,stu/l
Falernian f/@/\l/\s/i/\m/i/\s/@/n
Falernum f/@/\l/\s/i/\m/@/m
Falfurrias f/\l/f/\l/r/i/\s
fall_dandelion f/O/l_d/\&/n,d/-/l/\al/\@/n
fall_dead f/O/l_d/E/d
fall_down f/O/l_d/AU/n
fall_duck f/O/l_d/@/k
fall_due f/O/l_d/u/
fall_flat f/O/l_fl/@/t
fall_flower f/O/l_fl/AU//@/r
fall_for f/O/l_f/O/r
fall_foul f/O/l_f/AU/l
fall_front f/O/l_fr/@/nt
fall_grape f/O/l_gr/el/p
fall_guy f/O/l_g/al/
fall_herring f/O/l_h/E/r/l//N/
fall_into f/O/l_l/nt/u/
fall_lettuce f/O/l_l/E/t/l/s
fall_line f/O/l_l/al/n
fall_off f/O/l_l/O/f
fall_out f/O/l_/AU/t
fall_over f/O/l_/oU/v/@/r
fall_phonometer f/O/l_f/@/n/A/m/l/t/@/r
fall_poison f/O/l_p//oi//z/@/n
fall_prostrate f/O/l_pr/A/str/el/t
fall_rope f/O/l_r/oU/p
fall_rose f/O/l_r/oU/z
fall_short f/O/l_/S//O/rt
fall_shy f/O/l_/S//al/
fall_silence f/O/l_s/al/l/\@/nt
fall_snipe f/O/l_sn/al/p
fall_through f/O/l_/T/r/u/
fall_under f/O/l_-'@/nd/@/r
fall_upon f/O/l_/@/p/A/n
fall_wheat f/O/l_/hw/i/t
fall_wind f/O/l_w/l/nd
Falmouth 'f/&/lm/@/T/
false f/O/ls
false-boding f/O/ls_-'b/oU/d/l/I/N/
false-card f/O/ls_k/A/rd
false-dealing f/O/ls_-'d/l/I/I/N/
false-eyed f/O/ls_@/aI/d
false-face f/O/ls_f/el/s
false-fingered f/O/ls_-'f/I//N/gd/l/I/
false-gotten f/O/ls_'g/A/t/-/n
false-heart f/O/ls_h/A/rt
false-hearted f/O/ls_-'h/A/rt/l/d/l/d
false-heartedly f/O/ls_h/A/rt/l/d/l/dl/i/
false-heartedness f/O/ls_-'h/A/rt/l/d/n/E/s
false-mermaid f/O/ls_'m/[@]r,m/el/d
false-principled f/O/ls_-'pr/l/ns/@/p/@/ld
false-sworn f/O/ls_sw/oU/m
false-written f/O/ls_-'r/l/t/-/n
falsehood 'f/O/ls_h/U/d
falsehood-free 'f/O/ls_h/U/d_-'fr/l/
falsely f/O/ls/l/l/
falsetto f/O/l's/E/t/oU/
falsework 'f/O/ls_w/[@]rk
false_acacia f/O/ls_@/l/k/el/S///@/
false_teacher /false_t/i//tS//@/r
false_teeth f/O/ls_t/i//T/
false_vampire f/O/ls_v/&/mp/al//-/r
false_wheat f/O/ls_hw/i/t
false_witness f/O/ls_w/ltn/l/s
falsie 'f/O/ls/i/
falsies 'f/A/ls/i/z
falsification 'f/O/ls/@/f/@/k/el//S//@/n
falsify 'f/O/ls/@/f/al/
falsity 'f/O/ls/l/t/i/
Falstaff 'f/O/lst/&/f
Falstaffian f/O/lst/&/f/i//@/n
Falster 'f/A/lst/@/r
faltboat 'f/A/lt,b/oU/t
falter 'f/O/lt/@/r
falx f/&/lks
fal_la f/A/l_"l/A/
famicide 'f/el/m/@/,s/al/d
Famagusta f/A/m/@/*g/u/st/@/
famatinite ,f/&/m/@/*t/i/n/al/t
fame f/el/m
fame-crowned f/el/m_kr/AU/nd
fame-loving f/el/m_"l/@/v/l/IN/
fame-sung f/el/m_s/@/IN/
fame-thirsty f/el/m_"T/l[@]rst/i/
Famechon f/A/m'/S/ou/Un
famed f/el/md
Fameuse f/@/m/j//u/z
fancy 'f/\ns/i/
fancy-blest 'f/\ns/i/_bl/E/st
fancy-born 'f/\ns/i/_b/O/rn
fancy-borne 'f/\ns/i/_b/oU/rn
fancy-bred 'f/\ns/i/_br/E/d
fancy-built 'f/\ns/i/_b/I/lt
fancy-caught 'f/\ns/i/_k/O/t
fancy-dress 'f/\ns/i/_dr/E/s
fancy-driven 'f/\ns/i/_dr/l/v/@/n
fancy-fed 'f/\ns/i/_f/E/d
fancy-feeding 'f/\ns/i/_f/i/d/l/v/N/
fancy-free 'f/\ns/i/_fr/i/
fancy-guided 'f/\ns/i/_g/al/d/l/d
fancy-led 'f/\ns/i/_l/E/d
fancy-loose 'f/\ns/i/_l/u/s
fancy-raised 'f/\ns/i/_r/el/zd
fancy-shaped 'f/\ns/i/_S//eI/pt
fancy-stirring 'f/\ns/i/_st/[@]r/l/v/N/
fancy-struck 'f/\ns/i/_s/tr/@/k
fancy-stung 'f/\ns/i/_s/t/@//N/
fancy-woven 'f/\ns/i/_w/oU/v/@/n
fancy-wrought 'f/\ns/i/_w/@/O/t
fancywork 'f/\ns/i/_w/[@]rk
fancyball 'f/\ns/i/_b/O/l
fancy_Dan 'f/\ns/i/_d/&/n
fancy_dive 'f/\ns/i/_d/al/v
fancy_diver 'f/\ns/i/_d/al/v/@/r
fancy_dog 'f/\ns/i/_d/O/g
fancy_dress 'f/\&//ns/i/_dr/E/s
fancy_geranium 'f/\&//ns/i/_/dZ//l/r/el/n/i//@/m
fancy_lady 'f/\&//ns/i/_l/el/d/i/
fancy_man 'f/\&//ns/i/_m/A/n
fancy_price 'f/\&//ns/i/_pr/al/s
fancy_talk 'f/\&//ns/i/_t/O/k
fancy_that 'f/\&//ns/i/_/D//&/t
fancy_trimmer 'f/\&//ns/i/_'tr/l/m/@/r
fancy_woman 'f/\&//ns/i/_'w/U/m/@/n
fandangle f/\&/n'd/&/N/I/@/l
fandango f/\&/n'd/&/N/g/oU/
fandango_bird f/\&/n'd/&/N/g/oU/_b[@]rd
fane f/el/n
fanega f/@/n/el/g/@/
fanegada ,f/A/n/E/^g/A/D//A/
Faneuil 'f/\&/n/-/l
Faneuil_Hall 'f/\&/n/-/l_h/O/l
Fanfani f/A/n'l/A/n/i/
fanfare 'f/\&/nf((@))r
fanfaron 'f/\&/nf/@/,r/A/n
fanfaronade 'f/\&/nf/@/r/@/'n/el/d
fanfish 'f/\&/n,f/l//S/
fanfold 'f/\&/n,f/oU/l/d
fang f/\&/N/
fanged f/\&/N/d
fangle 'f/\&/N/g/@/l
fango 'f/\&/N/g/oU/
fang_bolt f/\&/N/_b/oU/lt
Fang_I /f/A//N/_/j//i/
Fang_Lizhi /f/A//N/_/l/i/'/dZ//@/r
Fang_Yi /f/A//N/_/j//i/
fanion /'f/&/n/j//@/n
fanjet /'f/&/n,/dZ//E/t
fanleaf /'f/&/n,l/i/f
fanleaf_palm /'f/&/n,l/i/_/p/A/m
fanlight /'f/&/n,l/al/t
Fannie /'f/&/n/i/
Fanny /'f/&/n/i/
fanny /'f/&/n/i/
Fano /'f/A/n/O/
fanon /'f/&/n/@/n
fantabulous /f/&/n't/&/b/j//@/l/@/s
fantail /'f/&/n,t/el/l
fantail_joint /'f/&/n,t/el/l_/dZ///Oi//nt
fantail_stern /'f/&/n,t/el/l_st/[@]n
fantasia /f/&/n't/el/l/Z//@/
fantasist /'f/&/nt/@/s/l/st
fantasize /'f/&/nt/@/,s/al/z
fantasize_about /'f/&/nt/@/,s/al/z_/@/*b/AU/t
fantasm /'f/&/nt/&/z/@/m
fantasmagoria /f/&/n,t/&/zm/@/*g/oU/r/i//@/
fantast /'f/&/nt/&/st
fantastic /f/&/n't/&/st/l/k
fantasticate /f/&/n't/&/st/l/;k/el/t
fantastic_notion /f/&/n't/&/st/l/k_n/oU//S//@/
fantasy /'f/&/nt/@/s/i/
Fantasy 'f/ə/nt/ə/ri/ˈs/ɪ/ˈf/ə/nt/ə/ni/ˈf/ə/nt/ə/n/i/
Fante 'f/ə/nt/ə/
Fanti 'f/ə/nt/ə/
fantigue f/ə/nt/ə/g
fantoccini ,f/ə/nt/ə/ˈt/ʃ/ɪ/ˈn/ə/
fantocinni ,f/ə/nt/oʊ/ˈt/ʃ/ɪ/ˈn/ə/
fantod 'f/ə/nt/oʊ/ˈd/ə/
fantom 'f/ə/nt/oʊ/m
Fanum Fortunae 'f/eɪ/n/ə/oʊ/r/ˈt/oʊ/ˈu/n/i/
fanweed 'f/ə/n,wi/ˈd
fanwise 'f/ə/n,wi/al/ˈz
fanwort 'f/ə/n,w/ɜ/ˈt/ɜ/rt
fanzine 'f/ə/nz/ə/n
fan_belt f/ə/n_ˈb/ɛ/lt
fan_blade f/ə/n_ˈbl/eɪ/d
fan_blower f/ə/n_ˈbl/əʊ/ˈr/ə/r
fan_brake f/ə/n_ˈbr/eɪ/k
fan_club f/ə/n_ˈkl/ə/b
fan_consonant f/ə/n_ˈk/ə/ˈn/ə/nt
fan_coral f/ə/n_ˈk/ə/ˈr/ə/l
fan_cricket f/ə/n_ˈkr/ɪ/ˈk/ə/t
fan_dance f/ə/n_d/ɨ/n/s
fan_dancer f/ə/n_ˈd/ə/n/ˈs
fan_delta f/ə/n_ˈd/ɛ/lt/ə/
fan_fitter f/ə/n_ˈf/ɪ/t/ə/r
fan_guard f/ə/n_ˈɡ/ə/r/d
fan_jet f/ə/n_ˈd/ɛ/ˈt
fan_letter f/ə/n_ˈl/ɛ/ˈt/ə/r
far-distant far-down far-driven far-eastern far-extended far-famed far-fetched far-flashing far-flown far-flung far-flying far-forth far-going far-gone far-heard far-looming far-off far-out far-parted far-passing far-point far-reaching far-removed far-seen far-sight far-sighted far-sought far-sounding
far-southern far-traveled far-western farad faradaic faraday Faraday_effect Faraday_rotation faradic faradic_electricity faradise faradism faradize faradimeter Farallon Farallones farand farandole faraway farawayness farce farcemeat farcetta farceur farceuse farce_comedy farci
farcical 'f/A/rs/l/k/@/l
farcically 'f/A/rs/l/k/@/l/l/i/
farcicalness 'f/A/rs/l/k/@/l/n/E/s
farcy 'f/A/rs/i/
farcy_bud 'f/A/rs/i/_b/@/d
farcy_button 'f/A/rs/i/_b/@/l/-/n
farcy_pipe 'f/A/rs/i/_p/al/p
fard f/A/rd
farded 'f/A/rd/l/d
fardel 'f/A/rd/-/l
fardel-bound 'f/A/rd/-/-l_b/AU/nd
fare f/(@)/r
fare-free f/(@)/r_fr/i/
fare-thee-well 'f/(@)/r/D/i_/w/E/l
fare-ye-well 'f/(@)/r_fj/i_/w/E/l
Farewell ,f/(@)/r_w/E/l
farewell ,f/(@)/r\w/E/l
farewell-summer ,f/(@)/r\w/E/l_/s/@/m/@/r
farewell-to-spring 'f/(@)/r\w/E/l_/t/@/_/spr/l/N/
farewell_performance ,f/(@)/r\w/E/l_p/@/r*l/O/rm/@/ns
fare_forth f/(@)/r_f/oU/r/T/
fare_well f/(@)/r_w/E/l
farfel 'f/A/rg/@/l
farfetched 'f/A/rf/E/tS/t
Fargo 'f/A/rg/oU/
Farhan_Djenoli f/A/r'h/A/n_/dZ//@/nl/i/
Faribault 'f/(@)/r@/.,b/oU/
Farida f/A'*ri/d/A/
farina /fəˈrɪnə/  
farinaceous /fərˈɪnəs/  
Farinelli /fərɪˈnɛli/  
farinose /fərˈɪnəs/  
farinosely /fərɪˈnəsli/  
Faris Bey El Khouri /fɑrɪs bɛɪ ɛl kɔˈriː/  
farkleberry /fɑrkˈlebɛri/  
farl /fɑrl/  
Farley /fɑrli/  
farm /fɑrm/  
farm-bred /fɑrm_bred/  
Farmer /fɑrmər/  
farmer-general /fɑrmər_ˈdʒɛnərl/  
farmer-generalship /fɑrmər_ˈdʒɛnəlʃɪp/  
Farmer-Labor party /fɑrmər_ˈləbər_ˈpæti/  
farmerette /fɑrmərˈɛt/  
Farmersville /fɑrmərvɪl/  
Farmerville /fɑrmərvɪl/  
farmery /fɑrmərˈeri/  
farmer_cheese /fɑrmər_ˈtʃiːz/  
farmer_drill /fɑrmər_ˈdrɪl/  
farmhand /fɑrmhænd/  
farmhouse /fɑrmhoʊs/  
farming /fɑrmɪŋ/  
Farmingdale /fɑrmɪnˈdeɪl/  
Farmington /fɑrmɪnˈtəŋ/  
farmland /fɑrmˈlænd/
farmstead 'f/A/rm,st/E/d
Farmville 'f/A/rmv/l/l
farmyard 'f/A/rm,j//A/rd
farm_belt f/A/rm_b/E/lt
farm_bloc f/A/rm_bl/A/k
farm_club f/A/rm_kl/@/b
farm_country f/A/rm_\k/\@/ntr/l/
farm_economics f/A/rm_\i/k/\@/*n/A/m/l/ks
farm_economy f/A/rm_/l/k/A/n/\@/m/i/
farm_elevator f/A/rm_/E/l/\@/,v/el/l/\@/r
farm_hand f/A/rm_h/\&/nd
farm_laborer f/A/rm_\l/el/b/\@/r/\@/r
farm_level f/A/rm_/l/E/v/\@/l
farm_machine f/A/rm_m/\@/*S/\i/n
farm_management f/A/rm_\m/\&/n/l/\dZ/m/\@/nt
farm_manager f/A/rm_\m/\&/n/l/\dZ/\@/r
farm_out f/A/rm_/AU/t
farm_pond f/A/rm_p/A/nd
farm_team f/A/rm_t/i/m
farm_tractor f/A/rm_\tr/\&/kt/\@/r
Farnese f/A/R'n/E/z/E/
farnesol 'f/A/m/l/\,s/oU/l
Farnsworth 'f/A/rnz,w/[\@]\r/T/
faro 'f/(\@)/r/oU/
Faro 'f/A/R/U/
Faroese ,f/(\@)/r/oU/*l/\i/z
farouche fA'R/u/\S/
Farouk f/A/r/u/k
farthest 'f/A/r/D//Il//st
farthing 'f/A/r/D//Il//N/
farthingale 'f/A/r/D//Il//N//g//el//l
fartlek 'f/A/rtl/E/k
fart_around 'f/A/rt_/@/r//AU//nd
Faruk 'f/A/'r/u/k
far_afield 'f/A/r_/@//i//ld
far_ahead 'f/A/r_/@//h//E/d
far_away 'f/A/r_/@//w//el/
far_cry 'f/A/r_kr/aI/
far_goer 'f/A/r_`g/oU//@//r
far_gone 'f/A/r_g/O/n
far_horizon 'f/A/r_h/@/r//al/z/@/n
far_off 'f/A/r_/O/f
far_other 'f/A/r_-/@//D//@//r
far_out 'f/A/r_/AU/t
far_piece 'f/A/r_p/i/s
far_seer 'f/A/r_s/i/r
far_traveler 'f/A/r_`tr/&/v/@/l/@/r
Fascell 'f/A/'s/@/l
fasces 'f/&/s/i/z
fascia 'f/&//S//i//@/
fasciae 'f/&//S//i//i//
fasciate 'f/&//S//i//eI/t
fasciately 'f/&//S//i//eI/tl/i/
fasciation ,f/&//S//i//eI//S//@/n
fascia_board 'f/&//S//i//@/_b/oU//rd
fascicle 'f/&/s/l/k/@/l
fascicular f/@"s/l/k/j//@/l/@/r
fasciculate f/@"s/l/k/j//@l/l/t
fasciculately f/@"s/l/k/j//@l/l/l/i
fasciculation f/@,s/l/k/j//@l/l/e//S//@n
fascicule f/l/s/@,k/j//u/l
fasciculus f/@"s/l/k/j//@l/@/s
fascinate f/l/s/@,n/el/t
fascinating f/l/s/@,n/el/l/l/N/
fascinatingly f/l/s/@,n/el/l/l/N/l/i
fascination f/l/s/@/n/el//S//@n
fascinator f/l/s/@,n/el/l/@/r
fascine f/l/s/i/n
fascine_choker f/l/s/i/n_//tS///oU/k/@/r
fascioliasis f/@,s/i//@/l/al//@s/l/s
Fascism f/l//S/l/z//@/m
fascism f/l//S/l/z//@/m
fascist f/l//S//l/st
Fascista f/@"/S//l/st//@
Fascisti f/@"/S//l/st/l/
fascistic f/@"/S//l/st/l/k
fash f/l//S/
fashion f/l//S//@/n
fashion-following f/l//S//@/n_@/l/oU/l/l/N/
fashion-led f/l//S//@/n_l/E/d
fashion-setting f/l//S//@/n_@/s/E/t/l//N/
fashionable f/l//S//@/n//@/b//@l
fashionableness f/l//S//@/n//@/b//@/ln//E/s
fashioned f/l/sh//@/nd
fashioner 'f/@n//@/r
fashionmonger 'f/@n,m//@/N/g//@/r
fashion_book 'f/@n_b/U/k
fashion_designer 'f/@n_d/l/z/al/n//@/r
fashion_gray 'f/@n_gr/el/
fashion_piece 'f/@n_p/i/s
fashion_plate 'f/@n_pl/el/t
fashion_show 'f/@n_/S//oU/
fashion_writer 'f/@n_/_r/al/l//@/r
Fashoda f/@/oU/d//@/
fast f/&/st
Fast f/&/st
fast-bound f/&/st_b/AU/nd
fast-breaking f/&/st'br/el/k/l//N/
fast-dye f/&/st_d/al/
fast-feeding f/&/st_/_i/d/l//N/
fast-fleeting f/&/st_/_i/t/l/l//N/
fast-flowing f/&/st_/_i/oU/l/l//N/
fast-food f/&/st_f/u/d
fast-footed f/&/st_/_t/l/l/d
fast-gathering f/&/st_/_g/&/D//@/r/l/l//N/
fast-growing f/&/st_/_gr/oU/l/l//N/
fast-handed f/&/st_/_h/&#/nd/l/d
fast-joint f/&/st_/dZ///Oi//nt
fast-knit f/&/st_n/l/t
fast-mass f/&/st_m/&#/s
fast-moving 'f/&/st_m/u/v/l/l//N/
fast-running f/&/st_/_r/@/n/l/l//N/
fast-sailing /st_s/el/l/I/N/
fast-talk /st_I/O/k
fastback /st,b,/k
fasten /st/s/@/n
fastener /st/s/@/n/_/@/r
fastening /st/s/@/n/l/l/N/
fastening-penny /st/s/@/n/l/l/N/_p/E/n/l/
fasten_down /st/s/@/n_d/AU/n
fasten_upon /st/s/@/n_/@/p/A/n
fastidious /st/l/d/i/@/s
fastidiously /st/l/d/i/@/sl/i/
fastidiousness /st/l/d/i/@/sn/E/s
fastidious_person /st/l/d/i/@/s_/p/[@]/rs/@/n
fastigate /st/l/dZ/i/l/t
fastigium /st/l/dZ/i/@/m
fastness /st/trunk/l/s
fastuous /st/S/u/@/s
fast_asleep /st_/s@/sl/i/p
fast_boat /st_/b/oU/t
fast_break /st_br/el/k
fast_day /st_d/el/
fast_deal /st_d/i/l
fast_dye /st_d/al/
fast_food /st_/u/d
fast_friend /st/fr/E/nd
fast_groove /st_gr/u/v
fast_neutron /st_n_u/tr/A/n
fast_one /st_w/@/n
fast_pace f/st_p/el/s
fast_pile f/st_p/al/l
fast_rate f/st_r/el/t
fast_telegram f/st_'t/E/l/@/,gr/ &/m
fast_time f/st_t/al/m
fast_worker f/st_w/[@]rk/@/r
fat f/t
fat-backed f/t_b/&/kt
fat-bellied f/t_b/E/l/l/d
fat-choy f/t_S///Oi/
fat-faced f/t, f/el/st
fat-fed f/t_f/E/d
fat-free f/t_f/r/i/
fat-hipped f/t_h/l/pt
fat-soluble f/t_'s/A/l/j/@/b/@/l
fat-witted f/t_w/l/l/d
Fatah f/A/t/A/
fatal f/el/t/-/l
fatal-boding f/el/t/-/l_/b/oU/d/l/N/
fatalism f/el/t/-/l/z/@/m
fatality f/el/t&/l/l/l/i/
fataly f/el/t/-/l/l/i/
fatal_accident f/el/t/-/l_/&/ks/l/d/@/nt
fatal_blow f/el/t/-/l_bl/oU/
fatal_hour f/el/t/-/l_/AU/r
Fata_Morgana f/A/t/A/_m/O/R'g/A/n/A/
fata_morgana f/A/t/@/_m/oU/r'g/A/n/@
fatback f/t/b/&/k
fate f/el/t
fate-bowed f/el/t_b/oU/d
fate-dogged f/el/t_'d/O/g/I/d
fate-stricken f/el/t_'str/I/k/@/n
fated 'f/el/t/l/d
fateful 'f/el/tf/@/l
fatefully 'f/el/tf/@/l/l/
fateful_moment 'f/el/tf/@/l_m/oU/m/@/nt
fate_line f/el/t_l/aI/n
fathead 'f/&/t,h/E/d
fathead_minnow 'f/&/t,h/E/d_m/l/n/oU/
father 'f/A//D//@/r
father-confessor 'f/A//D//@/r_k/@/n/l/E/s/@/r
father-in-law 'f/A//D//@/r_/I/n_/l/O/
fatherhood 'f/A//D//@/r,h/U/d
fatherland 'f/A//D//@/r,l/nd
fatherless 'f/A//D//@/r/l/s
fatherly 'f/A//D//@/r/l/l/
father_abbot 'f/A//D//@/r_/&/b/@/t
father_confessor 'f/A//D//@/r_k/@/n/l/E/s/@/r
father_family 'f/A//D//@/r_/f/&/m/@/l/l/
father_figure 'f/A//D//@/r_/l/g/j//@/r
father_fixation 'f/A//D//@/r_f/l/k's/el//S//@/n
father_image 'f/A//D//@/r_/l/m/l/dZ/
father_love 'f/A//D//@/r_/l/@/v
father_right 'f/A//D//@/r_/r/al/t
father_rule 'f/A//D//@/r_/u/l
father_sib 'f/A//D//@/r_s/l/b
Fatima 'f/i/t/l/m/@/
Fatimid 'f/i/t/@/m/l/d
Fatimite 'f/i/t/@/,m/aI/t
fatling 'f/i/t/l/N/
fatty 'f/i/t/i/
Fatma 'f/i/tm/@/
fatness 'f/i/tn/l/s
fats 'f/i/ts
Fatshan 'f/i/A/t/S//A/n
fatso 'f/i/ts/oU/
fatstock 'f/i/tst/A/k
fatten 'f/i/t/-/n
fatten_upon 'f/i/t/-/n_/p/A/n
fattish 'f/i/t//S/
fatty 'f/i/t/i/
fatty_acid 'f/i/t/i/-&/s/l/d
fatty_degeneration 'f/i/t/i_/d/l,;/dZ/;E/n/@/r/el//S//@/n
fatty_heart 'f/i/t/i_/h/A/rt
fatty_oil 'f/i/t/i_/Oi/I
fatty_tumor 'f/i/t/i_/t/u/m/@/r
fatuous f/@/t/u//l/t/@/s
fatuousness f/@/t/u//l/t/@/sn/E/s
fatuity f/@/t/u//l/t/i/
fatuous 'f/i/tS//u/@/s
fatuously 'f/i/tS//u//@/sl/i/
fatuousness 'f/i/tS//u//@/sn/E/s
fatwa 'f/@/tw/A/
fat_acid 'f/i/_/&/s/l/d
faun f/O/n
faun-colored f/O/n_`k/@/l/@/rd
fauna 'f/O/n/@/
fauntleroy 'f/O/ntl/@/,t//Oi/
Faunus 'f/O/n/@/s
Faure f/oU/R/el/
Faust f/AU/st
Faustian 'f/AU/st/i//@/n
Faustina f/AU/st/i/n/@/
Faustine f/AU/st/i/n
Fausto 'f/AU/st/oU/
Faustulus 'f/O/st/j//@/l/@/s
Faustus 'f/AU/st/@/s
fauteuil f/oU/t/I/l
Fauve f/oU/v
fauxbourdon 'f/oU/b/@/r,d/A/n
faux_bonhomme ,f/oU/_b/oU'/n/A/m
faux_pas f/oU/_p/A/z
favella f/@/v/E/I/@/
favellidium ,f/a/v/@/I/d/i//@/m
faveolate f/@/v/i//@/,l/el/t
faveolus f/el`v/i//@/l/@/s
favi 'f/el/v/al/
Favilla f/@/v/I/I/@/
favism 'f/A/v/l/z/@/m
Favola_d'Orfeo 'f/A/v/O/l/A/_d/O/R'lfe/O/
Favonia f/@/v/oU/n/i/I/@/
favonian
Favonius
favor
favorable
favorable_disposition
favorable_opportunity
favorable_prospect
favorable_regard
favorable_vote
favorable_wind
favored
favorite
favoritism
favor_with
favosite
favour
favourable
favourable_son
favoritism
favor
favus
Fawaz_Younis
Fawkes
fawn
Fawn
fawn-color
fawn-colored
fawn-colored
fear-froze
fear-stricken
fear-struck
fear-tangled
fear-taught
fearful
fearfully
fearfulness
fearless
fearlessly
fearlessness
fearnought
fearsome
fearsomely
fearsomeness
fear_God
feasance
feasibility
feasible
feasibleness
feast
feastful
feastfully
feast_day
feast_upon
feat
feather
feather-covered
feather-duster
feather-duster_worm
feather-fleece
feather-footed
feather-heeled
feather-leaved
feather-tail
feather-tongue
feather-veined
feather-weighted
featherback
featherbedding
featherbone
featherbrain
feathercut
feathered
featheredge
featheredge_file
feathered_songster
featherfoil
featherhead
feathering
feathering_float
feathering_screw
featherlight
featherstitch
featherweight
feathery 'f/E//D//@/r/n/
feather_alum 'f/E//D//@/r_/&/l/@/m
feather_ball 'f/E//D//@/r_b/O/l
feather_banding 'f/E//D//@/r_/b/nd/l//N/
feather_beater 'f/E//D//@/r_/b/i/t/@/r
feather_bed 'f/E//D//@/r_b/E/d
feather_bleacher 'f/E//D//@/r_/bl/i/iS//@/r
feather_boa 'f/E//D//@/r_b/oU/@/
feather_boarding 'f/E//D//@/r_/b/oU/rd/l//N/
feather_bolster 'f/E//D//@/r_/b/oU/lst/@/r
feather_bonnet 'f/E//D//@/r_/b/A/n/l/t
feather_brush 'f/E//D//@/r_br/@//S/
feather_columbine 'f/E//D//@/r_/k/A/l/@/m,b/al/n
feather_crotch 'f/E//D//@/r_kr/A/ItS/
feather_curler 'f/E//D//@/r_/k/@][@]rl/@/r
feather_dresser 'f/E//D//@/r_/dr/E/s/@/r
feather_drier 'f/E//D//@/r_'dr/al/@//r
feather_driver 'f/E//D//@/r_/'dr/al/v/@/r
feather_duster 'f/E//D//@/r_/'d/@/st/@/r
feather_fan 'f/E//D//@/r_/@/n
feather_fern 'f/E//D//@/r_/@][@]rn
feather_geranium 'f/E//D//@/r_/dZ//l/'r/el/n/i/@/m
feather_grass 'f/E//D//@/r_gr/@/s
feather_hyacinth 'f/E//D//@/r_/h/al/@/@/s/l/n/T/
feather_joint 'f/E//D//@/r_/dZ//Oil/nt
feather_key 'f/E//D//@/r_k/i/
feather_mail 'f/E//D//@/r_m/el/l
feather_maker 'f/E//D//@/r_/m/el/k/@/r
feather_making 'f/E//D//@/r_'m/el/k/l/N/
feather_mattress 'f/E//D//@/r_'m/&/tr/l/s
feather_merchant 'f/E//D//@/r_'m/[@]/t/tS//@/nt
feather_moss 'f/E//D//@/r_m/O/s
feather_ore 'f/E//D//@/rJoU/r
feather_out 'f/E//D//@/r_/AU/t
feather_palm 'f/E//D//@/r_p/A/m
feather_part 'f/E//D//@/r_p/A/rt
feather_pink 'f/E//D//@/r_p/l/+/N/k
feather_plume 'f/E//D//@/r_pl/u/m
feather_poke 'f/E//D//@/r_p/oU/k
feather_scrape 'f/E//D//@/r_skr/el/p
feather_sewer 'f/E//D//@/r_s'u//@/r
feather_shot 'f/E//D//@/r_/S//A/t
feather_spring 'f/E//D//@/r_spr/l/+/N/
feather_staccato 'f/E//D//@/r_st/@/k/A/t/oU/
feather_star 'f/E//D//@/r_st/A/r
feather_tick 'f/E//D//@/r_t/l/k
feather_tip 'f/E//D//@/r_t/l/p
feather_tract 'f/E//D//@/r_tr/\&/kt
feather_tree 'f/E//D//@/r_tr/l/
feather_trimmer 'f/E//D//@/r_'tr/l/m/@/r
feather_type 'f/E//D//@/r_t/al/p
feather_valve 'f/E//D//@/r_v/\&/lv
featly f/i/tl/i/
feature 'f/i//tS//@/r
feature-length 'f/i//tS//@/r_l/E//N/k/T/
feature-writing 'f/i//tS//@/r_'r/al/t/l/N/
featured 'fi//tS//@/rd
featureless 'fi//tS//@/rl/l/s
featurette ,fi//tS//@/r/E/t
feature_attraction 'fi//tS//@/@r_/@/tr/&/k/S//@/n
feature_editor 'fi//tS//@/@r_/'/E/d/l/v/@/r
feature_story 'fi//tS//@/@r_/_st/oU/rl/l
featurish 'fi//tS//@/r_/@/tr&S//@/n
feaze fi/z
feazing 'fi/z/l/l//N/
Febe 'fi/b/i/
febricity fi/l/'br/l/s/l/t/v/
febricula fi/l/'br/l/k/i/@/l/@/
febrifacient ,fi/E/br/@/fi/el/S//@/nt
febriferous fi/l/'br/l/l/@/r/@/s
febrific fi/l/'br/l/f/i/k
febrifugal fi/l/'br/l/f/i/@/g/@/l
febrifuge 'fi/E/br/@/,fi/j//u//dZ/
febrifuge_plant 'fi/E/br/@/,fi/j//u//dZ/_pl/&/nt
febrile 'fi/br/@/l
febrility fi/l/'br/l/l/l/t/v/
febris 'fi/E/br/l/s
February 'fi/E/br/u/,/E/rl/l/
fecal 'fi/k/@/l
feces 'fi/s/@/z
Fechner 'fi//x/n/@/R
Fechner_fraction 'fi//x/n/@/R_/@/fr/&/k/S//@/n
fecit 'fi/el/k/l/t
feck fi/E/k
fecket 'f/E/k/I/t
feckless 'f/E/k/I/s
fecklessly 'f/E/k/I/s/ll/i/
fecklessness 'f/E/k/I/s/sn/E/s
feckly 'f/E/k/I/i/
fecula 'f/E/k/I//j/@/l/@/
feculent 'f/E/k/I/@/l/@/nt
fecund 'f/I/i/k/@/nd
fecundability f/I/,k/@/nd/@/b/l/l/t/i/
fecundate 'f/I/i/k/@/n,d/el/t
fecundatory f/I/,k/@/nd/@/,t/oU/r/i/
Fecunditatis f/el/,k/U/nd/l/t/A/t/l/s
fecundity f/I/,k/@/nd/l/t/i/
fed 'f/E/d
fed-up 'f/E/d_/@/p
Fedayeen 'f/@/d/A/*/i/n
feddan 'f/@/d/A/n
fedelini ,f/E/d'/-/l/i/n/i/
federal 'f/E/d/@/r/@/l
federacy 'f/E/d/@/r/@/s/i/
federal 'f/E/d/@/r/@/l
federalesi ,f/E/d/@/r/@/*'l/i/z
federalise 'f/E/d/@/r/@/,l/al/z
federalism 'f/E/d/@/r/@/,l/l/z/@/m
federalist 'f/E/d/@/r/@/l/l/st
federalize 'f/E/d/@/r/@/,l/al/z
federally 'f/E/d/@/r/@/l/l/i/
federal_agent 'f/E/d/@/r/@/l_/el/dZ//@/nt
federal_assembly 'f/E/d/@/r/@/l_/@/"s/E/mbl/i/
feed-back f/i/d_b/&/k
feed-water f/i/d_w/O/t/@/r
feedback 'f/i/d,b/&/k
feedback_amplifier 'f/i/d,b/&/k_/&/mpl/@/,f/al//@/r
feedback_circuit 'f/i/d,b/&/k_/s/[@]/rk/1/l
feedback_conductance 'f/i/d,b/&/k_k/@/n'd/@/kt/@/ns
feedback_control 'f/i/d,b/&/k_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
feedback_inhibition 'f/i/d,b/&/k_/l/n/l''b/l/S//@/n
feedback_loop 'f/i/d,b/&/k_/l/n/l
feedback 'f/i/d,b/A/ks
feeder 'f/i/d/@/r
feeder-in 'f/i/d/@/r_/l/n
feeder-up 'f/i/d/@/r_/@/p
feeder_airline 'f/i/d/@/r_''(a)/r.l/al/n
feeder_cable 'f/i/d/@/r_''k/el/b/@/l
feeder_ear 'f/i/d/@/r_/i/r
feeder_line 'f/i/d/@/r_l/al/n
feeder_plant 'f/i/d/@/r_pl/&/nt
feeder_road 'f/i/d/@/r_r/oU/d
feeding 'f/i/d/l/N/
feedingstuff 'f/i/d/l/N_,st/@/f
feeding_cup 'f/i/d/l/N_ k/@/p
feeding_head 'f/i/d/l/N_ h/E/d
feeding_point 'f/i/d/l/N_ p/Oi//nt
feeding_rod 'f/i/d/l/N_ r/A/d
feeding_root 'f/i/d/l/N_ r/u/t
feedstuff 'f/i/d,sl/@/f
feedwater 'f/i/d,w/O/t/@/r
feed_bag
feed_boiler
feed_case
feed_cutter
feed_gear
feed_guide
feed_hand
feed_heater
feed_hopper
feed_line
feed_lot
feed_motion
feed_packer
feed_pipe
feed_plate
feed_pump
feed_rack
feed_reel
feed_rod
feed_roll
feed_screw
feed_stable
feed_store
feed_tank
feed_truck
feed_tube
feed_upon
feed_valve
feed_water
feed_wheat
feel
feeler
feeler_gauge
feeling
feelingful
feelingless
feelinglessly
feelingly
feeling_awful
feeling_cold
feeling_evil
feeling_faint
feeling_for
feeling_low
feeling_out
feeling_tone
feely
feel_anxious
feel_around
feel_awful
feel_cheap
feel_creepy
feel_deeply
feel_disgust
feel_easy
feel_emotion
feel_fine
feel_for
feel_free
feel_funny
feel_good
feel_happy
feel_hurt
feel_ill
feel_like
feel_out
feel_pain
feel_relief
feel_small
feel_sore
feel_sure
feel_with
feel_yourself
feet
feetfirst
feet_first
feet_foremost
freeze
fee_farm
fee_farmer
fee_fief
fee_grief
fee_position
fee_simple
fee_tai ꞏ f/ɪ/ˈt/ɛl/ɪ
Fehr ˈf/ɪ/r
Feighan ˈfi/ə/n
feign ˈfi/ɛn
feigned ˈfi/ɛnd
feignedly ˈfi/ɛn/ɪ/ˈdl/ɪ
feigned_belief ˈfi/ɛn_d_ˈb/l/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/ˈf
Feininger ˈf/ɛɪ/n/ɪ/ˈn/r
Feinstein ˈf/ɛɪnst/ɛn
feint ˈfi/ɛnt
feints ˈfi/ɛnts
feirie ˈfi/ə/r/ɪ
Feisal ˈf/ɛs/ə/l
feist ˈf/ɛst
feisty ˈf/ɛst/ɪ/ˈst/ɪ/ˈf
Feitl ˈf/ɛlt/ə/l
Felda ˈf/ɛld/ə/
feldspar ˈf/ɛld,sp/ə/r
feldspathic ˈf/ɛldsp/æ/ˈt/ɪ/k
feldspathoid ˈf/ɛldsp/əˌ,ˈt/ɪ//ˈoɪ/ˈd
Feldstein ˈf/ɛldst/ɛn/n
Felibre ˈf/ɛl/br/ə/
Felice ˈf/ɛl/s
Felicia ˈf/ɛl/s/ɪ/ˈs/ɪ/
Felician ˈf/ɛl/s/ɪ/ˈn/ɪ/ˈs/ɪ/ˈn/ɪ/ˈs/ɪ/
Felicidad ˈf/ɛl/s/ɪ/ˈt/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/ˈa/ˈd/ɪ
felícif ˈf/ɛl/s/ɪ/ˈt/ɪ/ˈk
Felicita ˈf/ɛl/s/ɪ/ˈt/ɪ/ˈs/
felicitate /fel-ih-tayt/ v.
felicitation /fel-ih-tay-shun/ n.
felicitous /fel-ih-tayt-uhss/ adj.
felicitously /fel-ih-tay-tuh-seez/ adv.
felicitousness /fel-ih-tay-tuhwes-nas/ n.
felicity /fel-ih-tih-tee/ n.
Felicity /fel-ih-tih-tee/ n.
felid /fel-uhd/ n.
feline /fel-uh-n/ adj.
felinely /fel-uh-nee-lee/ adv.
feline agranulocytosis /fel-uh-n/ n.
feline distemper /fel-uh-n/ n.
feline enteritis /fel-uh-n/ n.
felinity /fel-ih-nih-tee/ n.
Felipa /feh-pee-puh/ n.
Felipe /feh-pee-puh/ n.
Felipe Gonzales /feh-pee-guhn-zaylz/ n.
Felix /feh-lik/ n.
Felix Houphouet-Boigny /feh-lik/hew-few-bay-n/ n.
fell /fuhl/ v.
fell-field /fuhl-fuhl/ n.
fell-land /fuhl-lund/ n.
fella /fuhl/ n.
fellable /fuhl-luhb-luhb/ adj.
fellah /fuhl-luhb/ n.
fellaheen /fuhl-luhb-huhn/ n.
fellate /fuhl-luhb-t/ v.
fellatio /fuhl-luhb-ee-uhw/ n.
fellation f@/l/el//S//@/n
fellator f/l/el/t/@/r
feller 'f/E/l/@/r
Feller 'f/E/l/@/r
Fellini f@/l/i/n/i/
fellmonger 'f/E/l,m/@//N/g/@/r
felloe 'f/E/l/oU/
fellow 'f/E/l/oU/
fellow-man 'f/E/l/oU/_m/A/n
fellow-men 'f/E/l/oU/_m/E/n
fellow-servant rule 'f/E/l/oU/_s]8[@]rv/@/nt
fellowman ,f/E/l/oU'/m&/n
fellowship 'f/E/l/oU/,/S//I/p
fellowship_porter 'f/E/l/oU/,/S//I/p_p/oU/rt/@/r
fellow_actor 'f/E/l/oU/_'&/kt/@/r
fellow_apprentice 'f/E/l/oU/_/@/pr/E/n1/l/s
fellow_being 'f/E/l/oU/_b/i/l/1/N/
fellow_boarder 'f/E/l/oU/_b/oU/rd/@/r
fellow_captive 'f/E/l/oU/_k//&/pt/l/v
fellow Citizen 'f/E/l/oU/_s/l/t/l/z/@/n
fellow_collegian 'f/E/l/oU/_k/@/l/l/dZ//1/@/n
fellow_commoner 'f/E/l/oU/_k/A/m/@/n/@/r
fellow_communicant 'f/E/l/oU/_k/@/m/j//u/n/@/k/@/nt
fellow_companion 'f/E/l/oU/_k/@/m/p/&/n/j//@/n
fellow_conspirator 'f/E/l/oU/_k/@/n/sp/l/r/@/t/@/r
fellow_craftsman 'f/E/l/oU/_'kr/&_ftsml/@/n
fellow creature 'f/E/l/oU/_'kr/l/tS//@/r
fellow_criminal 'f/E/l/oU/_'kr/l/m/@/n/-/l
fellow_disciple ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌd/lˈs/əl/p/ə/l
fellow_emigrant ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌE/m/ə/ˌgr/ə/nt
fellow_exile ‘f/E/l/oU/ˈE/gz/ə/l
fellow_explorer ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌl/kˈspl/oU/r/ə/r
fellow_feeling ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌf/i/l/ə/N/
fellow_guest ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌg/E/st
fellow_heir ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌ(ə)/r
fellow_helper ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌh/E/lp/ə/r
fellow_idler ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌəl/dl/ə/r
fellow_immigrant ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌl/m/ə/ˌgr/ə/nt
fellow_laborer ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌl/ə/l/ə/r/ə/r
fellow_lodger ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌl/A/ˌdZ/ə/r
fellow_man ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌm/A/n
fellow_member ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌm/E/mb/ə/r
fellow_passenger ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌp/ə/s/ə/n/ˌdZ/ə/r
fellow_plotter ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌpl/ə/t/ə/r
fellow_prisoner ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌpr/l/z/ə/n/ə/r
fellow_pupil ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌp/j/ə/p/ə/l
fellow_sinner ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌs/I/n/ə/r
fellow_soldier ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌs/oU/l/ˌdZ/ə/r
fellow_student ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌst/ə/ˌd/ə/nt
fellow_townsman ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌt/ənzm/ə/n
fellow_traveler ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌtr/ə/v/ə/l/ə/r
fellow_victim ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌv/I/k/ə/m
fellow_worker ‘f/E/l/oU/ˌw/[@]/r/k/ə/r
felly ‘f/E/l/i/
felo-de-se ‘f/i/l/oU/d/I/ˌs/i/
felon ‘f/E/l/ə/n
felonious /l'oU/n/i/\s
feloniously /l'oU/n/i/\s/l/
feloniousness /l'oU/n/i/\s/sn/E/s
felony /l@/nri/;
felony /l@/n/i/
felony_murder /l@/n/i/_m/[@]/rd/@/r
felon_grass /l@/n_gr/&/s
felon_herb /l@/n_/[@]/rb
felos-de-se /l@/oU/zd/l"s/i/
felsic /l@/ls/l/k
felsite /l@/ls/al/t
felsite-porphyry /l@/ls/al/t_p/O//r/f/@/r/i/
felsitic /l@/s/l/l/k
felspar /l@/sp/A/r
felspathic /l@/sp/&//T//l/k
felt /l/l/
felt-shod /l/_/S//A/d
felt-tip /l/_l/p
felting /l/_N/
felt_conditioner /l/_k/@/n'd/l//S///@/n/@/r
felt_cutter /l/_k/@/l/@/r
felt_drier /l/_dr/al/@/@/r
felt_fern /l/_f[@]/rm
felt_fuller /l/_f/U/l/@/@/r
felt_grain /l/_gr/el/n
felt_hat /l/_h/&/t
felt_knife /l/_n/al/f
felt_maker /l/_m/el/k/@/r
felt_oiler f/E/lt_'/Oi/l/@/r
felt_packer f/E/lt_'p/&/k/@/r
felt_roller f/E/lt_'r/oU/l/@/r
felt_roofer f/E/lt_'r/u/f/@/r
felt_roofing f/E/lt_'r/u/l/I//N/
felt_rust f/E/lt_r/@/st
felt_sewer f/E/lt_'s/u//@/r
felt_side f/E/lt_s/aI/d
felt_washer f/E/lt_w/A/S//@/r
felt_weaver f/E/lt_w/i/v/@/r
felt_worker f/E/lt_w[@]r/k/@/r
felucca f/@/'l/@/k/@/
female 'f/i/m/el/l
female_animal 'f/i/m/el/l_'/&/n/@/m/@/l
female_being 'f/i/m/el/l_b/i/l//N/
femaleGamete 'f/i/m/el/l_g/&/m/i/t
female_line 'f/i/m/el/l/al/n
female_organ 'f/i/m/el/l_'/O/rg/@/n
female_rhyme 'f/i/m/el/l_r/al/m
female_sex 'f/i/m/el/l_s/E/ks
female_suffrage 'f/i/m/el/l_s/@/fr/l/dZ/
feme f/E/m
feme-sole f/E/m_s/oU/l
femerell 'f/E/m_@/r/@/l
feme_covert f/E/m_`k/@/v/@/r
feme_sole f/E/m_s/oU/l
femicide 'f/E/m/l/,s/aI/d
feminacy 'f/E/m/@/n/@/s/i/
feminal /f/ə/m/l/n/ə/1
feminity /f/ə/m/@/n/ə/1/ɪ/1
feminie /f/ə/m/@/n/ɪ/
feminine /f/ə/m/@/n/l/n
femininely /f/ə/m/@/n/l/n/ɪ/1
feminine_cadence /f/ə/m/@/n/l/n_`k/ə/d/-/ns
feminine_caesura /f/ə/m/@/n/l/n_s/l/`/s/Z/`/u/r/@/
feminine_ending /f/ə/m/@/n/l/n_`/E/nd/l/`/N/
feminine rhyme /f/ə/m/@/n/l/n_`/aI/m
femininity ,/f/ə/m/@/n/l/n/l/t/ɪ/
feminise /f/ə/m/@/n/aI/z
feminism /f/ə/m/@/n/l/z/@/m
feminity /f/l/m/l/n/l/l/t/ɪ/
feminize /f/ə/m/@/n/aI/z
femme /fAm
femmes /fAm
femmes_fatales /fAm_`fA'tAl
femme_fatale /fAm_`fA'tAl
femora /f/ə/m/@/r/ə/
femoral /f/ə/m/@/r/ə/l
femoral_artery /f/ə/m/@/r/ə/l_`/A/rt/ə/r/l/
femur /f/l/m/ə/r
fen /f/ə/n
fen-born /f/n_b/ə/`/t/ə/n
fen-bred /f/n_br/`/d
fen-ting /f/n_t/ɪ/
fenagle /f/l/`/n/ə/`/g/ə/l
fence /f/ə/n/s
fender_bolt ˈf/ɛn/ər_bəlt
fender_boom ˈf/ɛn/ər_ˈbʊm
fender_pile ˈf/ɛn/ər_pail
fender_post ˈf/ɛn/ər_ˈpɑːst
fender_spar ˈf/ɛn/ər_ˈspɑːr
fender_stool ˈf/ɛn/ər_ˈstʊl
fender_wall ˈf/ɛn/ər_ˈwɔl
fend_off ˈf/ɛn/d_ˈof
Fenella ˈf/ɛn/əl/a
Fenelon ˈf/ɛn/əl/ən
feneration ,ˈf/ɛn/ər/ənʃən
fenestella ,ˈf/ɛn/ɛst/əl/a
fenestra ˈf/ɛn/ɛst/ər/a
fenestrate ˈf/ɛn/ɛstr/eit
fenestrated ˈf/ɛn/ɛstr/eɪt/ɪd
fenestration ,ˈf/ɛn/ɛstr/ənʃən
Fengkieh ˈf/ɛŋk/ˈkjuː/ə
Fengtien ˈf/ɛŋ/ˈtiən
Fenian ˈf/ɛn/ɪən
fenks ˈf/ɛnks
fenland ˈf/ɛn/ld
fenman ˈf/ɛn/ˈmæn
fennec ˈf/ɛn/ɛk
fennel ˈf/ɛn/əl
fennel-leaved ˈf/ɛn/əl/-ləv
fennellflower ˈf/ɛn/əl-/fləʊə/ri
fennel_giant ˈf/ɛn/əl/-gənt
fennel_oil ˈf/ɛn/əl/-ˈoɪl
fennel_water 'f/E/n/-/-/w/O/t/@/r
Fennoscandia 'f/E/n/oU/'sk/&/nd/i//@/
fenny 'f/E/n/i/
Fenoaltea f/@/n/oU//A'i/i//A/
Fenrir 'f/E/nr/l/r
Fenris-wolf 'f/E/nr/l/s,w/U/lf
Fenton 'f/E/nt/-/-n
fenugreek 'f/E/n/j//U,.gr/i/k
Fenwick 'f/E/nw/l/k
Fenyves 'f/E/nv/E/z
fen_cress f/E/n.kr/E/s
fen_duck f/E/n_d/@/k
fen_farmer f/E/n_-I/A/rm/@/r
fen_farming f/E/n_-I/A/rm/I//N/
fen_fever f/E/n_-I/v/@/r
fen_fire f/E/n_-I/al/-/-r
fen_grape f/E/n_gr/el/p
fen_groundsel f/E/n_-gr/AU/nds/@/l
fen_lentil f/E/n_-I/E/nt/l/l
fen_rue f/E/n_-I/u/
fen_skate f/E/n_sk/el/t
fen_thrush f/E/n_-T/r/@//S/
feod f/j//u/d
feodary 'f/j//u/d/@/r/i/
Feodor f/el/"/O/d/O/R
Feodora ,f/i//@/d/Ou/r/@/
Feodor_Fedorenko 'f/j//A/d/@/r_f/@/d/A'/r/@/nk/&/
feoff f/E/f
Feringi /f@rN/
ferity /fErtI/
Fermanagh /f@rm@n/
Fermat /fRmA/
fermata /f'rmA/t/
ferment /f[@]/rmE/nt
fermentation ,/f[@]/rmE/n't/el//S//@/n
fermentation_alcohol ,/f[@]/rmE/n't/el//S//@/n_&/lk@/,h/O/I
fermentation_gum ,/f[@]/rmE/n't/el//S//@/n_g/@/m
fermentation_tube ,/f[@]/rmE/n't/el//S//@/n_t/u/b
fermentative /f@r'mE/nt/@/t/l/v
fermes_ornees /f/Rm_z/O/R'n/el/
ferme_ornee /f/Rm_/O/R'n/el/
fermi /f[@]/rm/i/
Fermi /f[@]/rm/i/
Fermin /f[@]/r'm/i/n
fermion /f[@]/rm/i/,/A/n
fermium /f[@]/rm/i/@/m
fern /f[@]/rm
Fern /f[@]/rm
fern-clad /f[@]/rm_kl/&/d
fern-crowned /f[@]/rm_kr/AU/nd
fern-leaved /f[@]/rm_l/i/vd
Fernand /f/R'n/A/N
Fernanda /f@r'n/_nd@/
Fernandel ,/f[@]/rn_/r'd/E/l
Fernandez /f/r'n_/nd/E/z
Fernando /f/R'n/A/nd/O/
ferocity
Ferrara
ferrate
Ferre
ferrel
ferreous
Ferrero
ferret
ferret-badger
ferret-eyed
ferret_out
ferriage
ferric
ferricyanide
ferric_chloride
ferric_dimethyldithiocarbamate
ferric_oxide
Ferriday
ferriferous
ferricyanide
ferric_chloride
ferric_dimethyldithiocarbamate
ferric_oxide
Ferris
ferrite
ferritic
ferritin
ferroalloy
ferroaluminum, ferrocyanide, ferroelectric, Ferrol, ferromagnesian, ferromagnet, ferromagnetic, ferromagnetism, ferromanganese, ferromolybdenum, ferronickel, ferrous, ferrous sulfate, ferrovanadium, ferruginous, ferrous-sulfate, ferroaluminum, ferrocalcite, ferrocene, ferrocerium, ferrochrome, ferrochromium, ferroconcrete, ferrocyanide, ferroelectric, Ferrol, ferromagnesian, ferromagnet, ferromagnetic, ferromagnetism, ferromanganese, ferromolybdenum, ferronickel, ferrous, ferrous sulfate, ferrovanadium, ferruginous
ferrule ‘f/E/r/@/l
ferry ‘f/E/r/i/
ferryboat ‘f/E/r/i_/b/oU/t
ferryman ‘f/E/r/i/m/@/n
ferry_bell ‘f/E/r/i_/b/E/l
ferry_bridge ‘f/E/r/i_/br/I//dZ/
ferry_captain ‘f/E/r/i/_k/&/pt/@/n
ferry_car ‘f/E/r/i/_k/A/r
ferry_craft ‘f/E/r/i_/kr/&/ft
ferry_master ‘f/E/r/i/_m/&/st/@/r
ferry_pole ‘f/E/r/i/_p/oU/l
ferry_rack ‘f/E/r/i/_r/&/k
ferry_rocket ‘f/E/r/i_/r/A/k/l/t
ferry_slip ‘f/E/r/i_/sl/l/p
ferry_ticket ‘f/E/r/i_/t/l/k/l/t
ferry_warden ‘f/E/r/i_/w/O/rd/-/n
fertile ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l
fertile-flowered ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l_/fl/AU//@/rd
fertile-fresh ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l_fr/E//S/
fertile-headed ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l_/h/E/d/l/d
fertilely ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l/l/l/
fertile_imagination ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l_/l_/m/&//dZ//@/n/el//S//@/n
fertile_material ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l_/m/@_/t//r//l/l/@/l
fertile_mind ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l_/m@/l/al/nd
fertilise ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l/al/z
fertiliser ‘f/[@]/rt/-/l/al/z/@/r
Fertility ‘f/@/rt/l/l/l/l/l
fertility ‘f/@/rt/l/l/l/l
fertility_cult
fertility_goddess
fertility_spirit
fertility_symbol
fertilization
fertilization_cone
fertilization_tube
fertilize
fertilizer
fertilizer-crushing
fertilizer_chemical
fertilizer_distributor
fertilizer_divider
fertilizer_drill
fertilizer_hand
fertilizer_maker
fertilizer_making
fertilizer_meal
fertilizer_phosphate
fertilizer_plant
fertilizer_press
fertilizer_spreader
fertilizer_tank
fertilizin
ferula
ferulaceous
ferule
fervency
fervent 'f/[@]/rv/@/nt
fervently 'f/[@]/rv/@/ntl/i/
ferventness 'f/[@]/rv/@/ntn/E/s
fervent_hope 'f/[@]/rv/@/nt_h/oU/p
fervent_imagination 'f/[@]/rv/@/nt_/I/,m/&//dZ//@/n/el//S//@/n
fervid 'f/[@]/rv/l/d
fervidly 'f/[@]/rv/l/dl/i/
fervidness 'f/[@]/rv/l/dn/E/s
Fervidor 'f/[@]/rv/l,d/O/r
fervor 'f/[@]/rv/@/r
fervour 'f/[@]/rv/@/r
Fescennine 'f/E/s/@/,n/al/n
fescue 'f/E/sk/j/u/
fescue_grass 'f/E/sk/j//u/_gr/&/s
fess 'f/E/s
Fessenden 'f/E/s/@/nd/@/n
fesswise 'f/E/s,w/al/z
fess_point 'f/E/s_p//Oi//nt
fest 'f/E/st
festa 'f/E/st/@/
festal 'f/E/st/-/l
festally 'f/E/st/-/ll/i/
festal_board 'f/E/st/-/l_b/oU/rd
fester 'f/E/st/@/r
festinate 'f/E/st/@/,n/el/t
festination 'f/E/st/@/n/el//S//@/n
festina_lente 'f/E/st/i/n/A/_f/E/nt/E/
festival 'f/E/st/@/v/@/l
festival_day 'f/E/st/@/v/@/l_d/el/
festive 'f/E/st/l/v
festively 'f/E/st/l/vli/
festiveness 'f/E/st/l/vn/E/s
festive_occasion 'f/E/st/l/v_/@/'k/el/Z/@/n
festivity f/E/st/l/v/l/v/
festoon f/E/st/u/n
festoonery f/E/st/u/n/@/ß/l/
festoon_cloud f/E/st/u/n_kl/AU/d
festoon_lighting f/E/st/u/n_/l/al/l/N/
festoon_pine f/E/st/u/n_p/al/n
Festschrift 'f/E/st,/S/r/l/ft
Festung_Europa 'f/E/st/U//N/_//Oi//ß/oU/p/A/
Festus 'f/E/st/@/s
fet f/E/t
feta 'f/E/t/@/
fetal 'f/i/t/-/l
fetation f/i/'t/eI//S//@/n
fetch f/E/tS/
fetching 'f/E/tS//l//N/
fetchingly 'f/E/tS//l//N/l/l/
fetch_about f/E/tS/_@/ß/b/AU/t
fetch_away f/E/tS/_@/ß/w/el/
fetch_breath f/E/tS/_br/E//T/
fetch_candle f/E/tS/_k/ß/nd/-/ß/l
fetch_down f/E/tS/_d/AU/n
fetch_rod f/E/tS/_r/A/d
fetch_sternway f/E/tS/_ß/t/[ß]m,w/el/
fête /ɛl/ t
fêterita ,/ɛl/ t/ri/ l/ə/
fêtes /ɛl/ ts
fêtes-champêtres /ɛl/ t/ ŋ/ S/ A/ N'/p/ E/ tR/-/
fêtes-galantes /ɛl/ t_gA/ l/ A/Nt
fête-champêtre /ɛl/ t/ ŋ/ S/ A/ N'/p/ E/ tR/-/
fête-day /ɛl/ t_d/el/
fête-galante /ɛl/ t_gA/ l/ A/Nt
fétal /fi/ S/ @/ l
fétiales ,/fi/ S/ i/ el/ i/ z
fétich /ɛl/ t/ S/
fétichisme /ɛl/ t/ ŋ/ S/ l/ z/ @/ m
féticide /ɛl/ t/ s/ al/d
fétid /ɛl/ t/d
fétidly /ɛl/ t/dl/i/
fétidness /ɛl/ t/dn/E/s
fétid-air /ɛl/ t/d_l/(@)/ r
fétiparous /fi/ t/l/p/@/ r/ @/ s
fetish /ɛl/ t/ S/
fétishism /ɛl/ t/ ŋ/ S/ l/ z/ @/ m
fétishist /ɛl/ t/ S/ l/st
fétlock /ɛl/ t/l/A/k
fétlock-deep /ɛl/ t/l/A/k_d/i/p
fétlock_joint /ɛl/ t/l/A/k_/d/ Z/ //O/i/ nt
fétor /fi/ t/@/ r
fetter /ɛl/ t/@/ r
fetter-bush /ɛl/ t/ @/ r_b/U/ S/
Fetterless /ɛl/ t/ @/ rl/l/s
fetterlock 'f/E/t/@/r,l,A/k
fetter_bone 'f/E/t/@/r_b/oU/n
fettle 'f/E/t/-/l
fettler 'f/E/tl/@/r
fettling 'f/E/tl/l//N/
fettucine ,f/E/tt/u"/tS//i/n/E/
fettucini ,f/E/t/@"/tS//i/n/l/
fetus 'f/i/t/@/s
feu f/j//u/
feuage 'f/j//u//l/dZ/
feuar 'f/j//u//@/r
Feuchtwanger 'f//Oi///x/t,v/A//N//@/R
feud f/j//u/d
feudal 'f/j//u/d/-/l
feudalise 'f/j//u/d,-/-/l/al/z
feudalism 'f/j//u/d,-/-/l/z/@/m
feudality f/j//u"/d/&/l/l/t/i/
feudalize 'f/j//u/d,-/-/l/al/z
feudally 'f/j//u/d/-/ll/i/
feudal_estate 'f/j//u/d/-/-/E"/st/el/t
feudal_investiture 'f/j//u/d/-/-/l/n'v/E/st/l/tS//@/r
feudal_system 'f/j//u/d/-/-/s/l/st/@/m
feudatory 'f/j//u/d/@/,t/oU/r/i/
feudist 'f/j//u/d/l/st
Feuillant f/y"/f//A/N
Feuillee f//Oi//'/j//eI/
feuilleton 'f//Oi///l/t/-/n
feuilletonism 'f/y//j//l/w/@/,n/l/z/@/m
fever_flash 'f/i/v/@/r_fl/&//S/
fever_fly 'f/i/v/@/r_fl/al/
fever_heat 'f/i/v/@/r_h/i/t
fever_pill 'f/i/v/@/r_p/l/l
fever_pitch 'f/i/v/@/r_p/l/l/S/
fever_plant 'f/i/v/@/r_pl/&/nt
fever_reducer 'f/i/v/@/r_r/i/l/d/u/s/@/r
fever_sore 'f/i/v/@/r_s/oU/r
fever_therapy 'f/i/v/@/r_/T//E/r.@/pl/i/
fever_thermometer 'f/i/v/@/r_/T/[@]/rm/@/m/E/t/E/r
fever_treatment 'f/i/v/@/r_tr/i/tm/@/nt
fever_tree 'f/i/v/@/r_tr/i/
fever_twig 'f/i/v/@/r_tw/l/g
fever_ward 'f/i/v/@/r_w/O/rd
Fevrier f/eI/vR/i/'/eI/
Fevzi_Cakmak f/@/v'z/i/_k/A/km/A/k
Fevzi_Lutfi_Karaosmaglu 'f/@/vz/i/_'l/u/tf/i/_k/A/r/A/ou/S/m/A/l/A/
few f/j//u/
few-acred f/j//u/_elk/@/rd
few-flowered f/j//u/_fl/AU//@/rd
few-fruitd f/j//u/_fr/u/l/d
fewer 'f/j//u/@/r
fewness 'f/j//u/n/l/s
fewterer 'f/j//u/t/@@/r/@/r
fey f/el/
Feynman 'f/aI/nm/@/n
fez f/E/z
Fez f/E/z
Fezzan l/E/z'/A/n
fi l/l
fiacre l/i/A/k/@/r
Fiálos Navarro l/i/A/lj/oU/s_n/A'/v/A/r/oU/
fiancé ,l/i/n's/el/
fiancée ,l/i/A's/el/
fiáncetto ,l/i/=/n'k/E/l/oU/
Fianna 'l/i/n/@/n/@
Fianna Fail 'l/i/=/n/__/f/el/l
fiár 'l/i/=/r
fiásco l/i/=/sk/oU/
fiárt 'l/i/=/t
fiárt luí 'l/i/=/t_l/=/ks
fiárt money 'l/i/=/t_/m/=/n/ll
fib l/l/b
fiber 'l/i/b/@/r
fiber-glass 'l/i/b/@/r_g/l/=/s
fiber-shaped 'l/i/b/@/r_/S//eI/pt
fiberboard 'l/i/b/@/r,b/oU/rd
fibered 'l/i/b/@/rd
Fiberglas 'l/i/b/@/r.gl/=/s
fiberglass 'l/i/b/@/r,gl/=/s
fiberscope 'l/i/b/@/r,sk/oU/p
fiber_bundle 'l/i/b/@/r_/b/@/nd/-/l
fiber comber 'l/i/b/@/r_/k/oU/m/@/r
fiber dresser 'l/i/b/@/r_/dr/E/s/@/r
fiber filler 'l/i/b/@/r_/l/l/@/r
fiber glass 'l/i/b/@/r_gl/=/s
fibrin_ferment 'f/al/br/l/n_"f[@]/rm/E/nt
fibro 'f/al/br/oU/
fibro-cement ,f/al/br/oU/s/l'/m/E/nt
fibroblast 'f/al/br/@/.bl/&/st
fibrocartilage ,f/al/br/oU/'k/A/rt/-/l/l/dZ/
fibrocartilaginous ,f/al/br/oU/,k/A/rt/-/l/l/&/dZ//@/n/@/s
fibroid 'f/al/br//Oi//d
fibroid_heart 'f/al/br//Oi//d_h/A/rt
fibroid_inflammation 'f/al/br//Oi//d_/_/l/nfl/@/'m/el//S//@/n
fibroid_phthisis 'f/al/br//Oi//d_/T//al/s/l/s
fibroin 'f/al/br/oU/l/n
fibrolite 'f/al/br/@/,l/al/t
fibroma f/al/br/oU/m/@/
fibromatous f/al/br/A/m/@/l/@/s
fibroplasia ,f/al/br/@"pl/el/l/Z//@/
fibroplastic ,f/al/br/oU/"pl/&/st/l/k
fibrosis f/al/br/oU/s/l/s
fibrositis ,f/al/br/@/"s/al/t/l/s
fibrotic f/al/br/A/t/l/k
fibrous 'f/al/br/@/s
fibrous-coated 'f/al/br/@/s_/k/oU/t/l/d
fibrously 'f/al/br/@/sl/l/
fibrous_grass 'f/al/br/@/s_gr/&/s
fibrovascular ,f/al/br/oU/v/&/sk//@/l/@/r
fibster 'l/l/bst/@/r
fibula 'f/l/b/j//@/l/@/
fice f/al/s
fiche f/i//S/
fid f/l/d
fiddle 'f/l/d/-/l
fiddle-de-dee ,f/l/d/-/ld/l/d/i/
fiddle-faddle 'f/l/d/-/l,f/&/d/-/l
fiddle-lipped 'f/l/d/-/l_l/l/pt
fiddle-neck 'f/l/d/-/l_n/E/k
fiddle-shaped 'f/l/d/-/l_/S//eI/pt
fiddle-waist 'f/l/d/-/l_w/el/st
fiddleback 'f/l/d/-/l,b/&/k
fiddleback_chasuble 'f/l/d/-/l,b/&/k_\l/S//j//@/b/@/l
fiddlehead 'f/l/d/-/l,h/E/d
fiddleneck 'f/l/d/-/l,n/E/k
fiddler 'f/l/d/@/r
fiddlerfish 'f/l/d/@/r,f/l//S/
fiddler_crab 'f/l/d/@/r_kr/&/b
fiddler_duck 'f/l/d/@/r_d/@/k
fiddlestick 'f/l/d/-/l,sl/l/k
fiddlesticks 'f/l/d/-/l,sl/l/ks
fiddlewood 'f/l/d/-/l,w/U/d
fiddle_back 'f/l/d/-/l_b/&/k
fiddle_beetle 'f/l/d/-/l_b/i/l/-/l
fiddle_block 'f/l/d/-/l bl/A/k
fiddle_bow 'f/l/d/-/l_b/AU/
fiddle_case 'f/l/d/-/l_k/el/s
fiddle_dock 'f/l/d/-/l_d/A/k
fiddle_flower 'f/l/d/-/l_l/AU//@/r
fiddle_head 'f/l/d/-/l_h/E/d
fiddle_maker 'f/l/d/-/l_`m/el/k/@/r
fiddle_making 'f/ɪ/d/-/l_ˈm/ɪ/kl/ɪ/N/
fiddle_with 'f/ɪ/d/-/l_ˈw/ɪ/T/
fiddling 'f/ɪ/d/l/ɪ/N/
fiddly 'f/ɪ/d/l/ɪ/
fideicommissary ,f/ʌɪ/d/ɪ//aɪ/ˈk/əm/ɪ/s/ɛ/ɹ/ɪ/
fideicommissary_heir ,f/ʌɪ/d/ɪ//aɪ/ˈk/əm/ɪ/l/,s/ɛ/ɹ/ɪ/ˈ(ə)/r
fideicommissum ,f/ʌɪ/d/l/ɪ//aɪ/k/ə/m/ɪ/s/ˈ@/m
fideism 'f/ʌɪ/d/l/ɪ/z/ə/m
Fidel f/ɪˈd/ə/l
Fidela f/ɪˈd/ə/l/ə/
Fidelia f/ɪˈd/ɪ/l/ɪ/ə/
Fidelio f/ɪˈd/ə/l/ɪ/oʊ/ʊ/
Fidelism f/ɪˈd/ɪ/l/ɪ/z/ə/m
fidelity f/ɪˈd/ɪ/l/ɪ/t/ɪ/
fidelity_bond f/ɪˈd/ɪ/l/ɪ/l/ɪ/ˈb/ə/nd
fidelity_insurance f/ɪˈd/ɪ/l/ɪ/l/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/n/ˈɛ/z/ʊ/r/ɪ/ə/ns
Fidel_Castro f/ɪˈd/ə/l/ˈk/ə/oʊ/ʊ/
Fidel_Chavez_Mena f/ɪˈd/ə/l_ˈtʃ/ə/v/ɛ/z_ˈm/ɛ/n/ə/
Fides f/ɪˈd/əl/ɪ/z
fidge f/ɪ/dʒ/
fidget f/ɪ/dʒ/ɪ/t
fidgety f/ɪ/dʒ/ɪ/t/ɪ/
fidget_with f/ɪ/dʒ/l/ɪ/t_ˈw/ɪ/T/
fidley f/ɪ/l/ɪ/
Fido f/ɪ/ɑ/l/d/əʊ/ʊ/
FIDO f/ɪ/ɑ/l/d/əʊ/ʊ/
fiducial f/ɪ/ˈd/əʊ/l/ɪ/s/ˈ@/l
fiduciary f/ɪ/ˈd/əʊ/l/ɪ/ˈɛ/ɹ/ɪ/
fiduciary_bond

fiduciary_heir

fidus_Achates

fid_hole

fie

fie-fie

Fiedler

fief

fiefdom

field

Field

field-control

field-cornet

field-cornetcy

field-effect

field-strength

field-strip

fielder

fieldfare

Fielding

fieldpiece

Fields

fieldsman

fieldstone

fieldwork

field_armor

field_army

field_arrow
field_crop f/i/ld_kr/A/p
field_crowfoot f/i/ld_kr/oU/l/f/U/t
field_current f/i/ld_k[[@]/r/@/nt
field_cypress f/i/ld_s/al/pr/@/s
field_daisy f/i/ld_d/el/z/i/
field_day f/i/ld_d/el/
field_dodder f/i/ld_d/A/d/@/r
field_dog f/i/ld_d/O/g
field_driver f/i/ld_dr/al/v/@/r
field_duck f/i/ld_d/@/k
field_emission f/i/ld_/_l/"m/l/"S//@/n
field_event f/i/ld_/_l/v/E/nt
field_fortification f/i/ld_/f/O/rt/@/l/@/k/el//S//@/n
field_frame f/i/ld_fr/el/m
field_garlic f/i/ld_`g/A/rl/l/k
field_glass f/i/ld_gl/&/s
field_goal f/i/ld_g/oU/l
field_gray f/i/ld_gr/el/
field_gromwell f/i/ld_`gr/A/mw/@/l
field_guide f/i/ld_g/al/d
field_gun f/i/ld_g/@/n
field_hand f/i/ld_h/&/nd
field_hockey f/i/ld_h/A/k/i/
field_holler f/i/ld_h/A/l/@/r
field_horsetail f/i/ld_h/O/rs,t/el/l
field_hospital f/i/ld_h/A/sp/l/t/-/l
field_ice f/i/ld_/al/s
field_intensity f/i/ld_/l/n/t/E/ns/l/t/i/
field_jacket
field_judge
field_kale
field_kitchen
field_lark
field_larkspur
field_lens
field_lily
field_line
field_madder
field_magnet
field_marigold
field_mark
field_marshall
field_martin
field_master
field_milkwort
field_mint
field_mushroom
field_music
field_night
field_oak
field_officer
field_order
field_park
field_pea
field_pine
field_plotter
field_plover
field_poppy
field_range
field_rush
field_service
field_soapwort
field_sorrel
field_sparrow
field_speedwell
field_spider
field_spirit
field_spool
field_staff
field_station
field_stop
field_strength
field_system
field_telegraph
field_telephone
field_tent
field_theory
field_thyme
field_tiller
field_train
field_trial
field_trip
field_vole
field_winding
field_work
field_wormwood
field_woundwort
fiend
fiendish
fiendishly
fiendishness
fiendly
fierce
fierce-eyed
fiercely
fiercen
fierceness
fieri_facias
fiery
fiery-bright
fiery-crowned
fiery-eyed
fiery-fierce
fiery-flaming
fiery-footed
fiery-helmed
fiery-hoofed
fiery-hot
fiery-liquid
fiery-pointed
fiery-rash
fiery-spirited
fiery-tempered ‘i/a/l//-’r/i/’t/E/mp/@/rd
fiery-twinkling ‘i/a/l//-’r/i/’tw/l//N/k/l/l/N/
fiery-wheeled ‘i/a/l//-’r/i/’hw//l/l/d
fiery-winged ‘i/a/l//-’r/i/’w/l//N/d
fiery_cross ‘i/a/l//-’r/i/’kr/O/s
fiery_furnace ‘i/a/l//-’r/i/’@/j/rn/l/s
fiery_imagination ‘i/a/l//-’r/i/’/m&/dZ/@/n/el//S/@/n
fiery_ordeal ‘i/a/l//-’r/i/’O/r’d/i/l
Fiesole ‘i/j//E/z/O/I/E/
fiesta f/i/’E/st/@/
fiestas_taurinas ‘i/j//E/st/A/s_t/’AU///r/i/n/A/s
fiesta_flower f/i//E/st/@/’ll/’AU///@/r
fiesta_taurina ‘i/j//E/st/A/_t/’AU///r/i/n/A/
ife f/a/l/f
Fife f/a/l/f
fife-rail ‘t/a/l/fr/el/l
Fifeshire ‘f/a/I/S/i/r
Fifi ‘t/i/I/I/
Fifine f/i/’f/i/n
FIFO ‘f/a/I/I/oU/

fifteen ‘f/I/f’t/i/n
fifteen-pounder ‘f/I/f’t/i/n_’p/AU/nd/@/r
fifteenth ‘f/I/f’t/i/n/T/
fifth f/I/f/T/
fifth-column f/I/f/T/_’k/A/I/@/m
fifthly f/I/f/T/I/I/
fifth_column f/I/f/T/_’k/A/I/@/m
fifth_monarchy f/I/f/T/_’m/A/n/@/rk/i/
fifty_percent
fig
fig-shaped
fig-tree
figaro
figaro_sauce
figeater
figgy
fight
fight-off
fighter
fighter-bomber
fighter-interceptor
fighter_pilot
fight_for
fight_over
fight_shy
fight_with
Figl
figment
Figueres
figura
figural
figurant
figurante
figurate
figurately
figureation
figurative
figuratively
figurativeness
figurative language
figure
figure-four
figure-ground
figured
figuredly
figured_bass
figured_glass
figured_style
figurehead
figure_caster
figure_dance
figure_dancer
figure_eight
figure_out
figure_skate
figure_stone
figure_work
figurine
figwort
figwort_family
fig_banana
fig_bar
fig_bean
fig_dust f/l/g_d/@/st
fig_faun f/l/g_f/O/n
fig_finch f/l/g_f/I/n/S/
fig_insect f/l/g_in/nt/E/kt
fig_leaf f/l/g_l/i/f
fig_marigold f/l/g_m/&/r/@/g/oU/ld
fig_out f/l/g_AU/t
fig_parrot f/l/g_p/&)r/@/t
fig_soap f/l/g_s/oU/p
fig_wasp f/l/g_w/A/sp
fig_wax f/l/g_w/&)s
Fiji 'fii/dZ/l/
Fijian 'fii/dZ/l/&)n
Fiji_arrowroot 'fii/dZ/l/_)&/r/oU/,r/u/t
Fiji_chestnut 'fii/dZ/l/_'/tS//E/s,n/@/t
fike f/al/k
fikh f/l/k
fil f/l/l
filaceous f/l/l/el//S//&)s
filagree 'f/l/l/_.gr/i/
filament 'f/l/l/@/m/@/nt
filamentary ,f/l/l/@/m/E/nt/&)ri/l/
filamentary_transistor ,f/l/l/@/m/E/nt/&)ri/_'/tr/&)n/z/l/st/&)r
filamentous ,f/l/l/@/m/E/nt/@/s
filament_battery 'f/l/l/@/m/@/nt_/b/&)l/@/ri/l/
filament_lamp 'f/l/l/@/m/@/nt_/l/&)mp
filar 'f/al/l/&)r
filaria f/l/l(@()/ri/l/&)
file_firing
file_folder
file_for
file_leader
file_maker
file_off
file_setter
file_snake
filial
filially
filialness
filial_love
filiate
filiation
filibeg
filibuster
filicide
filiform
filigrain
filigree
filigreed
filing
filings
filioque
Filipino
Filippa
Filippo
filister
fill f/I/l
fill-belly f/I/I_b/E/l/l/ 
fill-dike f/I/I_d/al/k 
fill-in 't/l/l_/l/n 
fill-paunch f/I/I_p/O/n/tS/ 
fill-space f/I/I_sp/el/c 
fillagree 'f/I/l/@_/gr/i/ 
file 't/l/j//-/ 
filler 'f/i/l/(@)/r 
filler-in 'f/I/l/@_r_/l/n 
filler-out 'f/I/l/@/_r_/AU/t 
filler-up 'f/I/l/@/_r_/@/p 
filler_vase 'f/I/l/@/_r_v/el/s 
filler_wall 'f/I/l/@/_r_w/O/l 
filles 'f/i/j//-/ 
fillet 'f/I/l/l/t 
filleting 'f/I/l/l/l/l/I//N/ 
fillet_cross 'f/I/l/l/l/l_t_kr/O/s 
fillet_head 'f/I/l/l/l/l_t_h/E/d 
fillet_steak 'f/I/l/l/l/l_t_st/el/k 
fillet_weld 'f/I/l/l/l/l_t_w/E/id 
file_de_chambre ,f/i/i/_d/@/_/S//A/mbr 
file_de_joie ,f/i/i/_d/@/_zw/A/ 
filling 'f/I/l/l/I//N/ 
fillingly 'f/I/l/l/I//N/l/l/ 
fillingness 'f/I/l/l/I//N/n/E/s 
filling_station 'f/I/l/l/I/_st/el/S//@/n 
fillip 'f/I/l/@/p
filmstrip 'f/l/im,str/l/p
filmy 'f/l/im/i/
filmy-eyed 'f/l/im/i/_/al/d
film_base f/l/im_b/el/s
film_camera f/l/im_`k/&/@/r/@/
film_caption f/l/im_`k/&/p/S//@/n
film_case f/l/im_k/el/s
film_clip f/l/im_kl/l/p
film_color f/l/im_`k/@/l/@/r
film_cutter f/l/im_`k/@/l/@/r
film_data f/l/im_`d/el/t/@/
film_developer f/l/im_d/l/v/E/l/@/p/@/r
film_editor f/l/im_/E/d/l/t/@/r
film_exposure f/l/im_/l/k/sp/oU//Z//@/r
film_fern f/l/im_ff[@]rn
film_gate f/l/im_g/el/t
film_gauge f/l/im_g/el//dZ/
film_joinder f/l/im_/dZ//Oi/n/@/r
film_library f/l/im_/l/al,.br/E/r/i/
film_maker f/l/im_/m/el/k/@/r
film_pack f/l/im_p/&/k
film_paper f/l/im_p/el/p/@/r
film_play f/l/im_pl/el/
film_printer f/l/im_/pr/l/nt/@/r
film_rating f/l/im_r/el/t/l//N/
film_recorder f/l/im_r/l/k/O/rd/@/r
film_reparer f/l/im_r/l/p(@)/r/@/r
film_sizing f/l/im_`s/al/z/l//N/
film_speed
film_star
film_window
Filomena
filoplume
filose
filosus
fils
filter
filter-passing
filterable
filterable_virus
filter_bed
filter_candle
filter_center
filter_factor
filter_flask
filter_leaf
filter_paper
filter_passer
filter_plate
filter_press
filter_tip
filth
filth-borne
filth-fed
filthy
filthy-handed
filthy_humor 'f/I/l/T//i/_'h/j//u/m/@/r
filthy_language 'f/I/l/T//i/_'l/&//N/gw/l//dZ/
filthy_lucre 'f/I/l/T//i/_'l/u/k/@/r
filthy_person 'f/I/l/T//i/_'p[@]/rs/@/n
filthy_place 'f/I/l/T//i/_'pl/el/s
filthy_rich 'f/I/l/T//i/_'r/l/tS/
filthy_weed 'f/I/l/T//i/_'w/l/d
flith_disease f/I/l/T//_d/’z/i/z
filth_ferment f/I/l/T/_'f[@]/rm/E/nt
filth_receptacle f/I/l/T/’r/l/s/E/p/t/@/k/@/l
filtrable 'f/I/ltr/@/b/@/l
filtrate 'f/I/ltr/el/t
filtre 'f/I/ltr/-/-
filum 'f/aI/l/@/m
filum_aquae 'f/aI/l/@/m_’&kw/i/
fimble 'f/I/mb/@/l
fimbria 'f/I/mbr/i//@/
fimbriate 'f/I/mbr/i/’el/t
fimbриation ,f/I/mbr/i/’el/’S/’@/n
fimbrillate f/I/m’br/l/I/l/t
fin f/I/n
fin-backed f/I/n_b/&/kt
fin-fold f/I/n_f/oU/d
fin-footed f/I/n_’f/U/t/l/d
fin-shaped f/I/n_/S//eI/pt
fin-winged f/I/n_w/I//N/d
finable ‘f/al/n/@/b/@/l
finableness ‘f/al/n/’@/b/@/ln/E/s
fine-featured
fine-feeling
fine-furred
fine-grain
fine-grained
fine-grainedness
fine-headed
fine-leaved
fine-set
fine-spirited
fine-spun
fine-timbered
fine-tooth
fine-wrought
fineable
fineableness
Fineen
Finella
finely
fineness
finer
finery
finespun
finesse
finestra
fines_herbes
fines_art
Fine_Champagne
fingerbreadth ˈfɪəðbrɛθ ˈf/ɪ/əd/br/ɛ/θ
fingered ˈfɪŋərd ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/əd
fingerflower ˈfɪŋəfləʊər ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/əfl/əʊ/ər
fingerling ˈfɪŋəlɪŋ ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/əl/ɪŋ
fingernail ˈfɪŋənɛl ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ən/ɛl
fingerprint ˈfɪŋəprɪnt ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/əpr/ɪnt
fingerstall ˈfɪŋəstɔːl ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/əst/ɔːl
fingertip ˈfɪŋətip ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ətip
fingerly ˈfɪŋərli ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/li
finger bar ˈfɪŋərbɑːr ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/ b/ɑːr
finger board ˈfɪŋər boʊd ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/ boʊd
finger bowl ˈfɪŋərbʊl ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/ bʊl
finger brush ˈfɪŋər bɜːʃ ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/ bɜːʃ
finger clamp ˈfɪŋər klaɪmp ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/ k/l/aimp
finger coral ˈfɪŋərkɔːrəl ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/k/ɔːrəl
finger cutting ˈfɪŋərkʌtɪŋ ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/k/ʌt/ɪŋ
finger exercise ˈfɪŋər ɪksərəs ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/ɪks/ər/əs
finger fern ˈfɪŋər fɜːrn ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/ fɜːrn
finger food ˈfɪŋərfud ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/fud
finger fracture ˈfɪŋəfræktʃər ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/fr/æktʃər
finger gate ˈfɪŋərget ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/get
finger gauge ˈfɪŋərgeɪдж ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/g/ædʒ
finger grass ˈfɪŋərgrɑːs ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/gr/æs
finger grip ˈfɪŋərgrip ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/grip
finger guard ˈfɪŋərgɑːd ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/g/ɑːd
finger herb ˈfɪŋərɛrb ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/ɪrb
finger hole ˈfɪŋərhɔʊl ˈf/ɪ/ŋ/ər/hɔʊl
finger_joint 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_/_dZ//O/ᵊ/nt
finger_lake 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_/_ɛ/l/k
finger_lime 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_/_l/eI/m
finger_man 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_/_m/A/n
finger_mark 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_/_m/A/rk
finger_nut 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_/_n/ᵊ/t
finger_paint 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_拙/el/ᵊ/nt
finger_painter 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_拙/el/ᵊ/ᵊ/r
finger_painting 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_拙/el/ᵊ/ᵊ/l/N/
finger_patch 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_拙/l/ᵊ/ᵊ/S/
finger_pillory 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_拙/l/ᵊ/l/ᵊ/r/
finger_plate 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_pl/el/t
finger_post 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_p/ᵊ/ᵊ/st
finger_ring 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ʳ_ᵊ/l/N/
finger_shell 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ᵊ/S//E/l
finger_wave 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ᵊ_w/el/v
finger_with 'f/ɪ/ŋ/g/ᵊ/ᵊ_w/l/ᵊ/T/
finial 'f/ᵊ/n/ᵊ/l/ᵊ/l
finical 'f/ᵊ/n/l/k/ᵊ/l
finically 'f/ᵊ/n/l/k/ᵊ/ᵊ/l
finicalness 'f/ᵊ/n/l/k/ᵊ/l/E/s
finick 'f/ᵊ/n/l/k
finickin 'f/ᵊ/n/ᵊ/k/l/n
finicking 'f/ᵊ/n/l/k/i/N/
finicky 'f/ᵊ/n/ᵊ/k/i/
fining 'f/ᵊ/n/l//N/
finis 'f/ᵊ/n/l/s
finish 'f/ᵊ/n/l//S/
fire-bellied
fire-born
fire-breathing
fire-breeding
fire-burning
fire-burnt
fire-chaser
fire-clad
fire-cracked
fire-crowned
fire-cure
fire-eater
fire-eating
fire-endurance
fire-exit
fire-eyed
fire-float
fire-flowing
fire-footed
fire-free
fire-gilded
fire-hardened
fire-hoofed
fire-hot
fire-hunt
fire-hunting
fire-leaves
fire-lily
fire-lipped
fire-marked
fire-new
fire-plow
fire-polish
fire-raising
fire-red
fire-resistant
fire-resistive
fire-retarded
fire-ring
fire-spirited
fire-sprinkling
fire-strong
fire-swift
fire-tight
fire-tight
fire-tube
fire-wheeled
fire-winged
firearm
fireback
fireball
firebase
firebird
fireboard
fireboat
firebox
firebrand
firebrat 'f/əˈl-/r,br/t
firebreak 'f/əˈl-/r,br/əlk
firebrick 'f/əˈl-/r,br/lk
firebug 'f/əˈl-/r,br/l g
fireclay 'f/əl/ˌkl/əl/
firecracker 'f/əˈl-/r,kr/əkər
firecracker_flower 'f/əˈl-/r,kr/ər,fl/əl/ər
firecrest 'f/əˈl-/r,kr/əst
firedamp 'f/əˈl-/r,dr/əmp
firedog 'f/əˈl-/r,d/əl/g
firedrake 'f/əˈl-/r,dr/el/k
firefang 'f/əˈl-/r,fl/əN/
fireflaught 'f/əˈl-/r,fl/ət
firefly 'f/əˈl-/r,fl/l
fireguard 'f/əˈl-/r,gr/əd
firehouse 'f/əˈl-/r,h/əl/s
fireless 'f/əˈl-/rl/s
fireless_heater 'f/əˈl-/rl/sˌh/əl/t/əl/r
firelight 'f/əˈl-/r,lt/l'
firelock 'f/əˈl-/r,l/ək
fireman 'f/əˈl-/rm/ən
Firenze f/ɪ/ˈR/ən/s
fireplace 'f/əˈl-/r,pl/el/s
fireplace_fitter 'f/əˈl-/r,pl/el/sˌf/əl/t/əl/r
fireplug 'f/əˈl-/r,pl/l/g
firepower 'f/əˈl-/r,p/əl/l/əl/r
fireproof 'f/əˈl-/r,p/əl/l/f/l/əl/N/
fireproofing 'f/əˈl-/r,p/əl/l/f/l/əl/N/
fire_bean
fire_beater
fire_bed
fire_beetle
fire_bell
fire_belt
fire_bill
fire_blast
fire_blight
fire_block
fire_blower
fire_bomb
fire_boss
fire_break
fire_breather
fire_bridge
fire_brigade
fire_bucket
fire_buff
fire_bush
fire_cage
fire_chamber
fire_cherry
fire_chief
fire_churn
fire_clay
fire_cock
fire_command
fire_gong f/al//r_g/O//N/
fire_grass f/al//r_gr/&/s
fire_grate f/al//r_gr/el/t
fire_hangbird f/al//r_h/&/N;/b[@]/rd
fire_hat f/al//r_h/&/t
fire_hazard f/al//r_h/&/z/@/rd
fire_hearth f/al//r_h/A/r/T/
fire_hook f/al//r_h/U/k
fire_hose f/al//r_h/oU/z
fire_hydrant f/al//r_h/al/dr/@/nt
fire_insurance f/al//r_l/n'S//U/r/@/ns
fire_iron f/al//r_I/al/@/rn
fire_kiln f/al//r_k/l/l
fire_ladder f/al//r_l&/d/@/r
fire_lane f/al//r_l/el/n
fire_lily f/al//r_l/l/l/
fire_line f/al//r_l/al/n
fire_loss f/al//r_l/O/s
fire_main f/al//r_m/el/n
fire_maker f/al//r_m/el/k/@/r
fire_making f/al//r_m/el/k/l//N/
fire_mark f/al//r_m/A/rk
fire.Marshal f/al//r_m/A/r/S//@/l
fire_mist f/al//r_m/l/st
fire_net f/al//r_n/E/t
fire_off f/al//r_O/f
fire_office f/al//r_O/l/l/s
fire_opal f/al//r_oU/p/@/l
fire_pail
fire_pike
fire_pink
fire_pit
fire_plant
fire_point
fire_police
fire_pot
fire_power
fire_raft
fire_raid
fire_red
fire_reel
fire_resistance
fire_retarder
fire_risk
fire_room
fire_root
fire_salamander
fire_sale
fire_salvage
fire_saw
fire_scarlet
fire_screen
fire_set
fire_setting
fire_ship
fire_shovel
fire_shutter
fire_slash
fire_spirit
fire_station
fire_step
fire_stick
fire_stink
fire_stop
fire_support
fire_swab
fire_tactics
fire_temple
fire_test
fire_thorn
fire_tongs
fire_tower
fire_tree
fire_trench
fire_tube
fire_upon
fire_walk
fire_wall
fire_warden
fire_weather
fire_window
fire_worker
fire_worship
firing
firing_area
firing_battery
firing_charge
firing_data
firing_glass
firing_iron
firing_line
firing_order
firing_party
firing_pin
firing_ring
firing_squad
firing_step
firing_table
firing_test
firing_tread
firing_tube
firkin
firm
firm-footed
firm-joint
firm-paced
firm-set
firm-written
firmament
firmamental
firmament_blue
firman
first-found f/rst_f/AU/nd
first-generation 'f/rst_/dZ//E/n/@/r/el//S//@/n
first-gotten f/rst_'g/A/t/-/n
first-grown f/rst_gr/oU/n
first-hand f/rst_h/&/nd
first-in f/rst_/l/n
first-known f/rst_n/oU/n
first-line 'f/rst'l/al/n
first-made f/rst_m/el/d
first-mining f/rst_'m/al/n/l/N/
first-name f/rst_n/el/m
first-night f/rst_n/al/t
first-nighter 'f/rst'n/al/t/@/r
first-order f/rst_'O/rd/@/r
first-out f/rst_/AU/t
first-page f/rst_p/el//dZ/
first-rate f/rst_r/el/t
first-rater f/rst_r/el/t/@/r
first-ripe f/rst_r/al/p
first-run f/rst_r/@/n
first-seen f/rst_s/E/E/n
first-strike f/rst_str/al/k
first-string 'f/rst_str/l/N/
first-written f/rst_r/l/l/-/n
firstborn 'f/rst'b/O/m
firsthand 'f/rst'h/&/nd
firstling 'f/rstl/l/N/
firstly 'f/rst/l/
first_aid f[@]/rst_el/d
first_approach f[@]/rst_/a/pr/oU/tS/
first_arrival f[@]/rst_/a/rl/v/@/l
first_base f[@]/rst_b/el/s
first_baseman f[@]/rst_b/el/sm/@/n
first_blush f[@]/rst_bl/@/S/
first_category f[@]/rst_/k/t/oU/r/i/
first_cause f[@]/rst_k/O/z
first_choice f[@]/rst_/IS///Oi/s
first_class f[@]/rst_k/l/s
first_comer f[@]/rst_k/@/m/@/r
first_cousin f[@]/rst_k/@/z/@/n
first_crack f[@]/rst_kr/@/k
first_derivative f[@]/rst_d/l/r/l/v/@/l/v
first_draft f[@]/rst_dr/@/ft
first_edition f[@]/rst_l/d/l/S/@/n
first_estate f[@]/rst_/E/st/el/t
first_family f[@]/rst_/l/&/m/@/l/i/
first_floor f[@]/rst_fl/oU/r
first_glance f[@]/rst_gl/@/ns
first_impression f[@]/rst_l/m/pr/E/S/@/n
first_inning f[@]/rst_/l/n/l/N/
first_intention f[@]/rst_/l/n't/E/n/S/@/n
first_lady f[@]/rst_/el/d/i/
first_lap f[@]/rst_/l/&/p
first_lieutenant f[@]/rst_l/u/t/E/n/@/nt
first_light f[@]/rst_l/al/t
first_line f[@]/rst_l/al/n
first_mate f[@]rst_m/At/et
first_motion f[@]rst_m/oUt/S/n
first_move f[@]rst_m/u/v
first_name f[@]rst_n/el/m
first_off f[@]rst_/O/f
first_officer f[@]rst_/O/l/s/@/r
first_option f[@]rst_/A/p/S/n
first_order f[@]rst_/O/rd/@/r
first_paper f[@]rst_/p/el/p/@/r
first_person f[@]rst_/p[@]/rs/@/n
first_place f[@]rst_pl/el/s
first_position f[@]rst_p/@/z/l/S/@/n
first_post f[@]rst_p/oUt/st
first_principle f[@]rst_pr/l/ns/@/p/@/l
first_prize f[@]rst_pr/al/z
first_round f[@]rst_r/AU/nd
first_sergeant f[@]rst_s/A/r/dZ/@/nt
first_sight f[@]rst_s/al/t
first_speed f[@]rst_sp/i/d
first_stage f[@]rst_st/el/dZ/
first_step f[@]rst_st/E/p
first_stomach f[@]rst_st/@/m/@/k
first_stone f[@]rst_st/oU/n
first_story f[@]rst_st/oU/r/i/
first_string f[@]rst_str/l//N/
first_team f[@]rst_t/i/m
firstThing f[@]rst_T/i//N/
first_tragedian f[@]rst_tr/@/dZ/i/d/i/@/n
fish-belly (fish-belly)
honed
fish-blooding (fish-blooding)
fish-bloody (fish-bloody)
fish-canning (fish-canning)
fish-cultural (fish-cultural)
fish-cultural (fish-cultural)
fish-culturalist (fish-culturalist)
fish-eating (fish-eating)
fish-eyed (fish-eyed)
fish-flag (fish-flag)
fish-fed (fish-fed)
fish-feeding (fish-feeding)
fish-goddess (fish-goddess)
fish-hatching (fish-hatching)
fish-selling (fish-selling)
fish-shaped (fish-shaped)
fishbolt (fishbolt)
fishbowl (fishbowl)
fisher (fisher)
Fisher (Fisher)
fisher-cat (fisher-cat)
fisherman (fisherman)
fishery (fishery)
fisheye (fisheye)
fisheye_lens (fisheye_lens)
fishgig (fishgig)
fishhook (fishhook)
fishhook_cactus (fishhook_cactus)
fishhook_money (fishhook_money)
fishing (fishing)
fishing_boat 'f/I//S//I//N/_b/oU/t
fishing_cat 'f/I//S//I//N/_k/\&/t
fishing_club 'f/I//S//I//N/_k/l/\@/b
fishing_craft 'f/I//S//I//N/_k/r/\&/ft
fishing_dory 'f/I//S//I//N/_d/oU/r/i/
fishing_duck 'f/I//S//I//N/_d/\@/k
fishing_expedition 'f/I//S//I//N//._/E/ksp/l/'d/l/S//@/n
fishing_float 'f/I//S//I//N/_f/l/oU/t
fishing_gear 'f/I//S//I//N/_g/l/r
fishing_ground 'f/I//S//I//N/_g/r/\AU/nd
fishing_hook 'f/I//S//I//N/_h/U/k
fishing_license 'f/I//S//I//N/_l/aI/s/@/ns
fishing_line 'f/I//S//I//N/_l/aI/n
fishing_net 'f/I//S//I//N/_n/E/t
fishing_pole 'f/I//S//I//N/_p/oU/l
fishing_question 'f/I//S//I//N/_kw/E/s/tS//@/n
fishing_reel 'f/I//S//I//N/_r/l/l
fishing_rod 'f/I//S//I//N/_r/l/A/d
fishing_schooner 'f/I//S//I//N/_sk/u/n/@/r
fishing_smack 'f/I//S//I//N/_sm/\&/k
fishing_spear 'f/I//S//I//N/_sp/i/r
fishing_tackle 'f/I//S//I//N/_t/\&/k/@/l
fishing_vessel 'f/I//S//I//N/_v/E/s/@/l
fishline 'f/I//S/,l/aI/n
fishmonger 'f/I//S/,m/@/N/g/@/r
fishmouth 'f/I//S/,m/\AU/T/
fishnet 'f/I//S/,n/E/t
fishplate 'f/I//S/,p/el/t
fishpot 'f/l//S/p/A/t
fishpound 'f/l//S,.p/AU/nd
fishtail 'f/l//S/,t/el/l
fishtail-shaped 'f/l//S/,t/el/l_/S//el/pt
fishtail_bit 'f/l//S/,t/el/l_b/l/t
fishtail_burner 'f/l//S/,t/el/l_/b[@]/rm/@/r
fishtail_cutter 'f/l//S/,t/el/l_/k/@/t/@/r
fishtail_down 'f/l//S/,t/el/l_/d/AU/n
fishtail_landing 'f/l//S/,t/el/l_/l/&/nd/l//N/
fishtail_palm 'f/l//S/,t/el/l_/p/A/m
fishtail_wind 'f/l//S/,t/el/l_/w/l/nd
fishwife 'f/l//S/,w/al/f
fishworm 'f/l//S/,w[@]/rm
fishy 'f/l//S//i/
fishyback 'f/l//S//i/,b/&/k
fishybacking 'f/l//S//i/,b/&/k/l//N/
fishy_transaction 'f/l//S//i/_tr/&/n's/&/k/S//@/n
fish_ball 'f/l//S/_b/O/l
fish_beam 'f/l//S/_b/i/m
fish_begonia 'f/l//S/_b/l"g/oU/n/i//@/
fish_belly 'f/l//S/_b/E/l/l/
fish_blanket 'f/l//S/_b/l//@/N/k/l/t
fish_boom 'f/l//S/_b/u/m
fish_bowl 'f/l//S/_b/oU/l
fish_breeder 'f/l//S/_br/i/d/@/r
fish_breeding 'f/l//S/_br/i/d/l//N/
fish_cake 'f/l//S/_k/el/k
fish_carrier 'f/l//S/_k/&/r/l//@/r
fish_checker
fish_coop
fish_crane
fish_crow
fish_davit
fish_day
fish_doctor
fish_duck
fish_essence
fish_eye
fish_factory
fish_flake
fish_flour
fish_fly
fish_for
fish_fork
fish_fry
fish_fungus
fish_geranium
fish_globe
fish_glue
fish_grass
fish_hatchery
fish_hawk
fish_joint
fish_kettle
fish_killer
fish_knife
fish_ladder f/l/S/_l&/d/@/r
fish_lead f/l/S/_l/E/d
fish_louse f/l/S/_l/AU/s
fish_manure f/l/S/_m/@/n/U/r
fish_maw f/l/S/_m/O/
fish_meal f/l/S/_m/ll
fish_mint f/l/S/_m/l/nt
fish_mold f/l/S/_m/oU/ld
fish_net f/l/S/_n/E/t
fish_oil f/l/S/_/Oi/l
fish_out f/l/S/_/AU/t
fish_owl f/l/S/_/AU/l
fish_pearl f/l/S/_p/@/rl
fish_plank f/l/S/_pl/&/N/k
fish_poison f/l/S/_p//Oi/z/@/n
fish_pole f/l/S/_p/oU/l
fish_pomace f/l/S/_p/@/m/l/s
fish_salt f/l/S/_s/O/lt
fish_scale f/l/S/_sk/el/l
fish_scrap f/l/S/_skr/&/p
fish_slice f/l/S/_sl/al/s
fish_soup f/l/S/_s/u/p
fish_splice f/l/S/_spl/al/s
fish_stick f/l/S/_st/l/k
fish_story f/l/S/_st/oU/r/i/
fish_tackle f/l/S/_/V/&/k/@/l
fish_tapeworm f/l/S/_t/el/p,w[@]rm
fish_tongue f/l/S/_t@//IN/
fish_torpedo f/I//S/_t/O/r'p/i/d/oU/
fish_warden f/I//S/_w/O/r'd/-/n
fish_young f/I//S/_j@/@@//N/
Fiske f/I/sk
fissile 'f/I/s/@/l
fission 'f/I//S//@/n
fissionable 'f/I//S//@/n/@/b/@/l
fission_alga 'f/I//S//@/n_/&/lg/@/
fission_bomb 'f/I//S//@/n_b/A/m
fission_fungus 'f/I//S//@/n_/f@///N/g//@/s
fissiparous f/I/'s/l/p/@/r/@/s
fissiparously f/I/'s/l/p/@/r/@/sl/i/
fissiparousness f/I/'s/l/p/@/r/@/sn/E/s
fissirostral ,f/I/s/@/r'A/str/@/l
fissure 'f/I//S//@/r
fissure_vein 'f/I//S//@/r_v/el/n
fist f/I/st
fistfight 'f/I/st,f/al/t
fistful 'f/I/stf/U/l
fistiana ,f/I/st/i//&/n/@@/
fistic 'f/I/st/l/k
fisticuff 'f/I/st/@/,k/@/f
fisticuffs 'f/I/st/l,k/@/fs
fistnote 'f/I/st,n/oU/t
fistula 'f/I/s/tS//U/I/@/
fistulate 'f/I/s/tS//U/I/l/I/t
fistulize 'f/I/s/tS//U/,l/a/l/z
fistulous 'f/I/s/tS//U/l/@/s
fitting_room 'f/ɪ/т/ɪ/N/_r/u/m
fitting_strip 'f/ɪ/т/ɪ/N/_str/l/p
Fittipaldi f/ɪ/t/l/p/О/ld/і
Fitz f/l/ts
Fitz-John 'f/l/ts'/dZ//A/n
FitzGerald f/l/ts'/dZ/E/r/@/ld
Fitzgerald f/l/ts'/dZ/Е/r/@/ld
Fitzhugh f/l/ts'h/j//u/
Fitzroy f/l/ts'r//Oi/
Fitzsimmons f/l/t's/l/m/@/nz
fit_for f/l/t_f/O/r
fit_out f/l/t_/AU/t
fit_plant f/l/t_pl/&/nt
fit_strip f/l/t_str/l/p
fit_together f/l/t_t/U"g/E//D//@/r
Fiume 'f/j//u/m/E/
Fiumicino f/j//u/m/i'/tS/i/n/oU/
five f/al/v
five-acre f/al/v_'/el/k/@/r
five-act f/al/v_/&/kt
five-and-dime 'f/al/v/@/I'd/al/m
five-and-ten 'f/al/v/@/m't/E/n
five-barred f/al/v_b/A/rd
five-beaded f/al/v_b/i/d/l/d
five-by-five 'f/al/vb/al/'f/al/v
five-card f/al/v_k/A/rd
five-corn f/al/v_k/O/m
five-cornered f/al/v_k/O/m/@/rd
five-cut
five-day
five-dollar
five-Elements
five-figure
five-finger
five-fingered
five-flowered
five-foiled
five-foot
five-gaited
five-horned
five-hour
five-inch
five-leaf
five-leafed
five-leaved
five-leaved
five-leged
five-line
five-lobed
five-master
five-mile
five-minute
five-nine
five-o'clock
five-page
five-part
five-parted
five-ply f/al/v_pl/al/
five-pointed f/al/v_p/Oi/nt/l/d
five-pound f/al/v_p/AU/nd
five-quart f/al/v_kw/O/rt
five-rater f/al/v_r/el/l/@/r
five-reel f/al/v_r/ll
five-reeler f/al/v_r/ll/@/r
five-room f/al/v_r/u/m
five-shooter f/al/v_/S/i/u/t/l/@/r
five-spot f/al/v_sp/A/t
five-spotted f/al/v_sp/A/t/l/d
five-star f/al/v'st/A/r
five-story f/al/v_st/oU/rl
five-stringed f/al/v_str/l/N/d
five-volume f/al/v_v/A/lj/u/m
five-week f/al/v_w/llk
five-year f/al/v_j/l/l/r
fivefold f/al/v/f/oU/l/d
fivepenny f/al/v_p/E/n/l/
fiver f/al/v/@/r
fives f/al/vz
fivestones f/al/vst/oU/nz
five_all f/al/v_/O/l
five_back f/al/v_b/&/k
five_hundred f/al/v_`h/@/ndr/l/d
fix f/l/ks
fixate f/l/ks/el/t
fixatif f/l/ks/@/t/l/v
fixation /fiks/ n
fixation abscess /fiks/ n
fixation neurosis /fiks/ n
fixation pause /fiks/ n
fixation point /fiks/ n
fixative /fiks/ v
fixed /fiks/ adj
fixed-bar /fiks/b/ adj
fixed-do /fiks/d/ adj
fixed-focus /fiks/f/ adj
fixed-hub /fiks/h/ adj
fixed-income /fiks/i/ adj
fixed-temperature /fiks/t/ adj
fixed-wing /fiks/w/ adj
fixedly /fiks/l/ adv
fixedness /fiks/s/ n
fixed arch /fiks/ adj
fixed asset /fiks/ adj
fixed belief /fiks/b/ adj
fixed capital /fiks/c/ adj
fixed charge /fiks/c/ adj
fixed cost /fiks/c/ adj
fixed feast /fiks/f/ adj
fixed idea /fiks/i/ adj
fixed liability /fiks/l/ adj
fixed light /fiks/l/ adj
fixed mind /fiks/m/ adj
fixed oil /fiks/o/ adj
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fixed_opinion f/l/kst_/@/p/l/n/j//@/n
fixed_price f/l/kst_pr/al/s
fixed_purpose f/l/kst_@/[p]/rp/@/s
fixed_regard f/l/kst_r/l/g/A/rd
fixed_resolve f/l/kst_r/l/z/A/lv
fixed_star f/l/kst_st/A/r
fixed_station f/l/kst_@/st/el//S//@/n
fixed_trust f/l/kst_tr/@/st
fixed_upon f/l/kst_/@/p/A/n
fixer f/l/ks/@/r
fixing f/l/ks/l//N/
fixings f/l/ks/l//N/z
fixing_bath f/l/ks/l//N/_b/&//T/
fixity f/l/ks/l/l/
fixt f/l/kst
fixture f/l/ks/tS//@/r
fixure f/l/k/S//@/r
fix_together f/l/ks_t/U/g/E//D//@/r
fix_upon f/l/ks_/@/p/A/n
Fizeau f/z/oU/
fizgig f/l/z,g/l/g
fizz f/l/z
fizzle f/l/z/@/l
fizzle_out f/l/z/@/l/AU/t
fizzwater f/l/z,w/O/t/@/r
fizzy f/l/z/i/
fizz_out f/l/z_/AU/t
Fjare f/E/r/l/
flagging 'fl/ɡ/l/N/
flaggingly 'fl/ɡ/l/N/I/i/
flagging_iron 'fl/ɡ/l/N/_/n/aw/@/m
flaggy 'fl/ɡ/i/
flagitious fl/@/dZ/l/S/@/s
flagitiously fl/@/dZ/l/S/@/sl/i/
flagitiousness fl/@/dZ/l/S/@/sn/E/s
flagman 'fl/ɡ/m/@/n
flagon 'fl/ɡ/@/n
flagon-shaped 'fl/ɡ/@/n/S/el/pt
flagpole 'fl/ɡ,p/oU/l
flagrant 'fl/el/gr/@/nt
flagrante_delicto fl/@/gr/ŋ/nt/i/d/l/l/kt/oU/
flagrantly 'fl/el/gr/@/nt/I/i/
flagrant_falsehood 'fl/el/gr/@/nt_ľ/O/l,h,U/d
flagship 'fl/ɡ,S/l/p
Flagstad 'fl/ɡ/st/ŋ/d
Flagstaff 'fl/ɡ,st/ŋ/f
flagstaff 'fl/ɡ,st/ŋ/f
flagstone 'fl/ɡ,şt/oU/n
flag_captain fl/ɡ'/k/pt/@/n
flag_day fl/ɡ_d/el/
flag_down fl/ɡ_d/AU/n
flag_flower fl/ɡ_fl/AU//@/r
flag_halyard fl/ɡ_/h//I/ŋ/@/rd
flag_lieutenant fl/ɡ_l/u/t/E/n/@/nt
flag_list fl/ɡ_l/l/st
flag_officer fl/ɡ_/O/Il/s/@/r
flag_post fl/'g_p/oU/st
flag_rank fl/'g_r/&/N/k
flag_salute fl/'g_s/A/lu/t/E/
flag_seat fl/'g_s/i/t
flag_smut fl/'g_sm/@/t
flag_station fl/'g_s/el//S/@/n
flag_stop fl/'g_s/A/p
flag_waver fl/'g_w/el/v/@/r
Flaherty 'fl//@/rt/i/
flail fl/el/l
flail_joint fl/el/l_dZ///Oi//nt
flair fl/(@)/r
flak fl/&/k
flake fl/el/k
flakeboard 'fl/el/k,b/oU/rd
flakelet 'fl/el/k/l/l/t
flake_figure fl/el/k_'fl/g/j//@/r
flake_manna fl/el/k_m/&/n/@/
flake_off fl/el/k_/O/f
flake_out fl/el/k_/AU/t
flake_stand fl/el/k_st/&/nd
flake_tragacanth fl/el/k_tr/&/g/@/,k/&/n/T/
flake_white fl/el/k_/hw//al/t
flaky 'fl/el/k/i/
flak_jacket fl/&/k_/dZ//&/k/l/t
flak_ship fl/&/k_/S//I/p
flak_suit fl/&/k_s/u/t
flak_train fl/&/k_tr/el/n
flak_vest fl/k_v/E/st
flam fl/m
flambe fl/A/m'b/el/
flambeau 'fl/mb/oU/
flambeed fl/A/m'b/el/d
flamboyant fl/m'b//Oi///@/nt
flamboyantly fl/m'b//Oi///@/ntl/i/
flame fl/el/m
flame-breathing fl/el/m_`br/l/D/l//N/
flame-colored fl/el/m_/k/@/l/@/rd
flame-cut fl/el/m_k/@/t
flame-devoted fl/el/m_d/l/^vOUt/l/d
flame-eyed fl/el/m_/aI/d
flame-feathered fl/el/m_`f/E//D///@/rd
flame-fusion fl/el/m_`f/j/l/Z///@/n
flame-of-the-woods 'fl/el/m/@/v/D//@/wU/dz
flame-out 'fl/el/m/,AU/t
flame-red fl/el/m_r/E/d
flame-shaped fl/el/m_/S//el/pt
flame-tight fl/el/m_t/al/t
flame-tree fl/el/m_tr/l/
flame-winged fl/el/m_w/l//N/d
flamefish 'fl/el/m,f/l//S/
flameholder 'fl/el/m,h/oU/id/@/r
flamen 'fl/el/m/@/n
flamenco fl/A/m/E//N/k/oU/
flameproof 'fl/el/m,pr/u/f
flamethrower 'fl/el/m,T/r/oU//@/r
flanker 'fl/&#/k/&#/r
flanker_back 'fl/&#/k/&#/r_&#/k
flank_attack fl/&#/k_&#/t/&#/k
flank_company fl/&#/k_&#/k/@/mp/&#/n/&#
flank_defense fl/&#/k_d/l/l/&#/ns
flank_file fl/&#/k_f/&#/l
flank_fire fl/&#/k_f/&#/l/-/r
flank_guard fl/&#/k_g/A/rd
flank_march fl/&#/k_m/A/rtS/
flank_speed fl/&#/k_sp/i/d
flank_steak fl/&#/k_st/el/k
flannel 'fl/&#/n/-/-l
flannelboard 'fl/&#/n/-/-l,b/oU/rd
flannelet ,fl/&#/n'/-/l,E/t
flannelette ,fl/&#/n/@/-/l,E/t
flannelleaf 'fl/&#/n/-/-l,l,i/l
flannelly 'fl/&#/n/-/-l/i/
flannelmouth 'fl/&#/n/-/-l,m/AU//T/
flannelmouthed 'fl/&#/n/-/-l'm/AU//D/d
flannel_cake 'fl/&#/n/-/-l_k/el/k
flannel_plant 'fl/&#/n/-/-l_pl/&/nt
flanning 'fl/&#/n/l/N/
flan_ring fl/&#/n_r/l//N/
flap fl/&#/p
flap-eared fl/&#/p_&#/i/rd
flapdoodle 'fl/&#/p,d/u/d/-/-l
flapdragon 'fl/&#/p,dr/&/g/@/n
flaperon 'fl/&#/p/@,/r/A/n
flapjack 'fl/p/dZ/ & k
flapper 'fl/p/@/r
flapper-bag 'fl/p/@/r_b/@/g
flapper_dock 'fl/p/@/r_d/A/k
flapper_skate 'fl/p/@/r_sk/el/t
flappy 'fl/p/i/
flaps fl/p/s
flap_door fl/p_d/oU/r
flap_hinge fl/p_h/I/n/dZ/
flap_tile fl/p_t/al/l
flap_valve fl/p_v/&/l
flare fl/@/r
flare-out fl/@/r_/AU/t
flare-up fl/@/r_/@/p
flareback 'fl/@/r,b/@/k
flare_light fl/@/r_l/al/t
flare_out fl/@/r_/AU/t
flare_rocket fl/@/r_r/A/k/l/t
flaring 'fl/@/r/l/N/
flaringly 'fl/@/r/l/N/l/i/
flash fl/S/
flash-lock fl/S_/l/A/k
flashback 'fl/S_/b/@/k
flashboard 'fl/S_/b/oU/rd
flashbulb 'fl/A/S_/b/@/lb
flashcube 'fl/S_/k/j/u/b
flasher 'fl/S_/@/r
flashgun 'fl/S_/g/@/n
flashing 'fl/\S//l/N/\nflashingly 'fl/\S//l/N/\nflashing_block 'fl/\S//l/N/_bl/A/k
flashing_light 'fl/\S//l/N/_l/al/t
flashing_point 'fl/\S//l/N/_p//Oii/nt
flashlight 'fl/\S/,l/aI/t
flashover 'fl/\S/,oU/v/@/r
flashpoint 'fl/\S/p//Oii/nt
flashtube 'fl/\S/,t/u/b
flashy 'fl/\S/i/
flash_back fl/\S/_b/&/k
flash_boiler fl/\S/_b//Oii/l@/r
flash_bulb fl/\S/_b@/lb
flash_burn fl/\S/_b[@]rm
flash_camera fl/\S/_k/&/m/@/r/@/
flash_card fl/\S/_k/A/rd
flash_color fl/\S/_k@/l/@/r
flash_fire fl/\S/_f/al/-/r
flash_flood fl/\S/_f/@/d
flash_gear fl/\S/_g/i/r
flash-gun fl/\S/_g/@/n
flash_lamp fl/\S/_l&/mp
flash_method fl/\S/_m/E/T//@/d
flash_photography fl/\S/_f@/\tA/gr/@/f/l/
flash_picture fl/\S/_p/l/k/tS//@/r
flash_pipe fl/\S/_p/al/p
flash_point fl/\S/_p//Oii/nt
flash_powder fl/\S/_p/AU/d/@/r
flat-horned fl/hO/rd
flat-joint fl/dZ/int
flat-knit fl/n/t
flat-out fl/AUt
flat-plate fl/pl/el/t
flat-ring fl/r/l/N/
flat-saw fl/s/O/
flat-sawn fl/s/O/n
flat-slab fl/sl/b
flat-top fl/t/A/p
flat-waisted fl/w/el/st/l/d
flatboat 'fl/b/Ut
flatbread 'fl/br/E/d
flatbrod 'fl/b/OU/d
flatcar 'fl/k/A/r
flatfish 'fl/f/S/
flatfoot 'fl/U/t
flatfooted 'fl/f/l/d
Flathead 'fl/h/E/d
flathead 'fl/h/E/d
flathead_cat 'fl/h/E/d_k/&/t
flathead_catfish 'fl/h/E/d_k/l/S/
flatiron 'fl/ai/r/m
flatling 'fl/l/N/
flatly fl/l/
flatmate 'fl/t/el/t
flatten 'fl/-n
flatten_out 'fl/-AU/t
flatten yourself ˈfl/ən/ˈself
flatter ˈfl/ət/ə/r
flatter-blind ˈfl/ət/ərˌbl/ənd
flattery ˈfl/ət/ər/i/
flatter_yourself ˈfl/ət/ərˌs/əlf
flattie ˈfl/ət/ə/i/
flattening ˈfl/ət/ən/ing
flattening_furnace ˈfl/ət/ən/ing/ˈfərn/əs
flattening_oil ˈfl/ət/ən/ing/ˈoil
flattish ˈfl/ət/əs
flattop ˈfl/ət/əp/flattop_antenna ˈfl/ət/əp/ˌant/ən/ə
flatulent ˈfl/ət/ənt
flatulence ˈfl/ət/ən/əl/i/
flatus ˈfl/ət/ə/s
flatware ˈfl/ət/w/ər
flatways ˈfl/ət/weɪz
flatwise ˈfl/ət/wi/z/Flatwoods ˈfl/ət/w/ˈdzu
flatwoods ˈfl/ət/w/ˈdzu
flatwork ˈfl/ət/ˌw/ərk
flatworm ˈfl/ət/w/orəm
flat_aft ˈfl/ət/ˌæft
flat_arch ˈfl/ət/ˈær/ərk
flat_back ˈfl/ət/b/ək
flat_broke ˈfl/ət/broʊk
flat_bug ˈfl/ət/b/əɡ
flat_calm ˈfl/ət/ˈkæm
flautist 'fl/0/t/I/st
flavescent fl/@/v/E/s/@/nt
Flavia 'fl/el/v/i/@/
flavin 'fl/el/v/l/n
flavine 'fl/el/v/l/n
Flavius 'fl/el/v/i/@/s
flavobacterium ,fl/el/v/oU/b/&/r/k't/i/r/vl/@/m
flavone 'fl/el/v/oU/n
flavonol 'fl/el/v/@/,n/oU/l
flavoprotein ,fl/el/v/oU/'pr/oU/t/i/n
flavopurpurin ,fl/el/v/oU/'p[@]/rp/j//@/r/l/n
flavor 'fl/el/v/@/r
flavorful 'fl/el/v/@/rf/@/l
flavorfully 'fl/el/v/@/rt/@/l/l/i/
flavoring 'fl/el/v/@/r/l/N/
flavorous 'fl/el/v/@/r/@/s
flavorsome 'fl/el/v/@/rs/@/m
flavory 'fl/el/v/@/r/i/
flavor_control 'fl/el/v/@/r_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
flavour 'fl/el/v/@/r
flavourful 'fl/el/v/@/rf/@/l
flavourfully 'fl/el/v/@/rf/@/l/l/i/
flavouring 'fl/el/v/@/r/l/N/
flavoursome 'fl/el/v/@/rs/@/m
flavoury 'fl/el/v/@/r/i/
flaw fl/O/
flawed fl/O/d
flawedness fl/O/dn/E/s
flawy 'fl/O/i/
flax fl/&/ks
flax-colored fl/&/ks_/k/@/l/@/rd
flax-flower fl/&/ks_fl/AU//@/r
flax-leaved fl/&/ks_/l/i/vd
flax-polled fl/&/ks_p/A/l/@/n
flax-sick fl/&/ks_s/l/k
flaxen 'fl/&/ks/@/n
flaxen-colored 'fl/&/ks/@/n_/k/@/l/@/rd
flaxen-headed 'fl/&/ks/@/n_h/E/d/l/d
Flaxman 'fl/&/ksm/@/n
flaxseed 'fl/&/ks,s/i/d
flaxseed_cake 'fl/&/ks,s/i/d_k/el/k
flaxseed_coal 'fl/&/ks,s/i/d_k/OUl
flaxseed_oil 'fl/&/ks,s/i/d_/Oi//l
flax_bellflower fl/&/ks_/b/E/l,fl/AU//@/r
flax_blue fl/&/ks_bl/u/
flax_brake fl/&/ks_br/el/k
flax_canker fl/&/ks_/k_/N/k/@/r
flax_comb fl/&/ks_k/OU/m
flax_dodder fl/&/ks_/d/A/d/@/r
flax_dresser fl/&/ks_/dr/E/s/@/r
flax_family fl/&/ks_/l_/m/@/l/i/
flax_lily fl/&/ks_/l/l/l/i/
flax_olive fl/&/ks_/A/l/l/v
flax_plant fl/&/ks_pl_/&/nt
flax_ripple fl/&/ks_/r/l/p/@/l
flax_rust fl/&/ks_r/@/st
flax_snapdragon fl/\ks_/sn/\\p.dr/\g/@/n
flax_star fl/\ks_st/A/r
flax_straw fl/\ks_str/O/
flax_vine fl/\ks_v/al/n
flax_wilt fl/\ks_w/I/lt
flax_winder fl/\ks_\\w/aI/nd/\\r
flay fl/eI/
Flayer '/E'/w/@/n
flea fl/i/
flea-bitten 'fl/i/\\b/I/l/-/n
fleabag 'fl/i/\\b/\\g
fleabane 'fl/i/\\b/eI/n
fleabane_mullet 'fl/i/\\b/el/n_\\m/\l/I/t
fleabite 'fl/i/\\b/al/t
fleam fl/i/m
fleam_tooth fl/i/m_\\v/u/\\T/
fleawort 'fl/i/\\w/[@]/rt
flea_beetle fl/i/_b/i/l/-/I
flea_bug fl/i/_b/@/\\g
flea-collar fl/i/_k/A/l/@/r
flea_fair fl/i/_f/(\@)/r
flea_hopper fl/i/_h/A/p/@/r
flea_louse fl/i/_l/\A/U/s
flea_market fl/i/_m/A/\\rk/I/t
flea_mint fl/i/_m/I/nt
fleche fl/eI//S/
fleches 'fl/el/\\S/\\l/z
fleches_d'amour fle/S/_dA\m/u/R
flechette fl/el/'S//E/t
flechettes fl/el/'S//E/ts
fleck fl/E/k
flecker 'fl/E/k/@/r
fleckless 'fl/E/k/l/s
flecklessly 'fl/E/k/l/s/l/i/
flection 'fl/E/k/S//@/n
fled fl/E/d
Fleda 'fl/i/d/@/
Fledermaus 'fl/el/d/@/R,m/AU/s
Fledermaus_Die 'fl/el/d/@/R,m/AU/s_d/i/
fledge fl/E//dZ/
fledged fl/E//dZ/d
fledging 'fl/E//dZ/l/l/N/
fledgy 'fl/E//dZ/l/i/
flee fl/i/
fleece fl/i/s
fleece-vine 'fl/i/s,v/al/n
fleece-white fl/i/s_/hw//al/t
fleece_vine fl/i/s_v/al/n
fleece_wool fl/i/s_w/U/l
fleecy 'fl/i/s/i/
fleecy-white 'fl/i/s/i_/hw//al/t
fleecy-winged 'fl/i/s/i_/w/l/l/N/d
fleer fl/i/r
fleet fl/i/t
fleet-foot fl/i/t_f/U/t
fleet-footed fl/i/t_/f/U/t/l/d
fleeting 'fl/ɪ/ɪ/ɪ/N/
fleetingly 'fl/ɪ/ɪ/ɪ/N/ɪ/
fleetingness 'fl/ɪ/ɪ/ɪ/N/n/E/s
fleety fl/ɪ/ɪ/ɪ/
Fleetwood 'fl/ɪ/t,w/ud
Fleming 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/N/
Flemington 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/N/t/@/n
Fleming_valve 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/N/_v/&/lv
Flemish 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/
Flemish-coil 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/_k/ʊ/Ol/l
Flemish_bob 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/_b/A/b
Flemish_bond 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/_b/A/nd
Flemish_coil 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/_k/Oi/l
Flemish_fake 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/_f/el/k
Flemish_horse 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/_h/Ors
Flemish_knot 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/_n/A/t
Flemish_school 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/_sk/u/l
Flemish_scroll 'fl/E/m/ɪ/ɪ/S/_skr/oU/l
flench fl/E/n/tS/
flench-gut fl/E/n/tS/_g/@/t
flense fl/E/ns
flesh fl/E//S/
flesh-bearing fl/E//S/_'b/(@)/r/l//N/
flesh-color fl/E//S/_'k/@/l/@@/r
flesh-colored fl/E//S/_'k/@/l/@@/rd
flesh-eating fl/E//S/_'l/l/l/I//N/
flesh-fallen fl/E//S/_'l/O/l/@/n
flesh-pink fl/E//S/_p/l//N/k
flesher 'fl/ES/1/r
fleshhook 'fl/ES/hU/k
fleshings 'fl/ES/lN/z
fleshly fl/ES/l/
fleshly_delight 'fl/ES/l_d/l/al/t
fleshly_lust 'fl/ES/l_l/@/st
fleshpot 'fl/ES/pA/t
fleshpots 'fl/ES/pA/ts
fleshy 'fl/ES/l/
fleshy-fruited 'fl/ES/l_1fr/u/t/l/d
fleshy_fruit 'fl/ES/l_1fr/u/t
flesh_color fl/ES/_k/l/@/l/@/r
flesh_crow fl/ES/_kr/oU/
flesh_flea fl/ES/l1l/
flesh_fly fl/ES_/l/al/
flesh_fork fl/ES_/lO/rk
flesh_glove fl/ES_/gl/@/v
flesh_hoop fl/ES/_h/u/p
flesh_ocher fl/ES_/oU/k/@/r
flesh_pink fl/ES_/p/l/N/k
flesh_red fl/ES_/r/E/d
flesh_show fl/ES_/S/oU/
flesh_side fl/ES_/s/al/d
flesh_tint fl/ES_/l/int
flesh_tone fl/ES_/t/oU/n
flesh_wound fl/ES_/w/AU/nd
Fleta 'fl/l/l/@/
fletch fl/ES/T/
Fletcher 'fl/E//tS//@/r
fletcher 'fl/E//tS//@/r
Fletcherise 'fl/E//tS//@/,r/al/z
Fletcherism 'fl/E//tS//@/,r/l/z/@/m
Fletcherize 'fl/E//tS//@/,r/al/z
Fleur fl/[@]/r
fleur-de-lis ,fl/[@]/r'd/-/l/i/
fleur-de-lys ,fl/[@]/r'd/-/l/i/
fleurette fl/[@]'/r/E/t
Fleurette fl/[@]'r/E/t
fleuron 'fl/[@]'r/A/n
fleurs-de-lys ,fl/[@]/r'd/-/l/i/z
fleury 'fl/[@]'r/i/
Fleury fl/y"R/i/
flew fl/u/
flews fl/u/z
flex fl/E/ks
flexed fl/E/kst
flexible 'fl/E/ks/@/b/@/l
flexibleness 'fl/E/ks/@/b/@/In/E/s
flexile 'fl/E/ks/l/l
flexion 'fl/E/k/S//@/n
flexitime 'fl/E/ks/l/,t/al/m
Flexner 'fl/E/ksn/@/r
flexographic ,fl/E/ks/@'/gr/&/f/l/k
flexography fl/E/k's/A/gr/@/f/l/
Flexography fl/E/k's/A/gr/@/f/l/
flexor 'fl/E/ks/@/r
flexuose "fl/E/k/S//u/,/oU/s
flexuosity ,fl/E/k/S//u/*/A/s/l/t/l/
flexuous "fl/E/k/S//u//@/s
flexure "fl/E/k/S//@/r
flex_point fl/E/ks_p//Oi//nt
flex_wing fl/E/ks_w/l//N/
fley fl/eI/
fleyedly "fl/eI//I/dI/i/
flibbertigibbet "fl/l/b/@/r/t/l//,/,dZ/l/b/l/t
flicflac "fl/l/k,fl/&/k
flichter "fl/l//x/t/#@/R
flick fl/l/k
flicker "fl/l/k/@/r
flickertail "fl/l/k/@/r,t/el/l
flicker_photometer "fl/l/k/@/r_f/oU/*/t/A/m/l/t/#@/r
flicker_photometry "fl/l/k/@/r_f/oU/*/t/A/m/l/t/rl/i/
flied fl/al/d
flier "fl/al//@/r
flier-out "fl/al//@/r_/AU/t
flight fl/al/t
flight-test fl/al/t/_t/E/st
flighter "fl/l//x/t/#@/R
flightless "fl/al/t/l/s
flightless_bird "fl/al/t/l/s_b[@]rd
flighty "fl/al/t/i/
flight_arrow fl/al/t/_/r/oU/
flight_attendant fl/al/t/_/@/*/t/E/nd/@/nt
flight_bag fl/al/t_b/&/g
fling_off fl/I//N_/O/f
fling_out fl/I//N_/AU/t
Flint fl/I/nt
flint fl/I/nt
flint-dried fl/I/nt_dr/al/d
flinthead 'fl/I/nt,h/E/d
flintlock 'fl/I/nt,l/A/k
Flintshire 'fl/I/nt/S//i/r
flinty 'fl/I/nt/i/
flint_age fl/I/nt_/el/i/dZ/
flint_clay fl/I/nt_k/l/el/
flint_corn fl/I/nt_k/O/rm
flint_glass fl/I/nt_gl/&/s
flint_gray fl/I/nt_gr/el/
flint_milling fl/I/nt_m/l/l/l/N/
flint_paper fl/I/nt_/p/el/p/@/r
flint_wheat fl/I/nt_/hw/i/t
flip fl/I/p
flip-flap fl/I/p_fl_/p/&/p
flip-flop fl/I/p_fl/A/p
Flip-top 'fl/I/p,t/A/p
flip-up fl/I/p_/@/p
flippant 'fl/I/p/@/nt
flippantly 'fl/I/p/@/ntl/i/
flippantness 'fl/I/p/@/ntn/E/s
flipper 'fl/I/p/@/r
flip_chart fl/I/p_/tS//A/rt
flip_glass fl/I/p_gl/&/s
flip_out fl/l/p_/.AU/t
flip_side fl/l/p_s/aI/d
flirt fl/[@]/rt
flirt-gill fl/[@]/rt_g/l/l
flirtation fl/[@]/r’t/el//S/@@/n
flirtation-proof fl/[@]/r’t/el//S/@@/n_pr/u/f
flirtatious fl/[@]/r’t/el//S/@@/s
flirt_with fl/[@]/rt_w/l/t/T/
flit fl/l/t
flitch fl/l/tS/
flitchplate ‘fl/l/tS/,pl/el/t
flitch_beam fl/l/tS/_b/i/m
flitch_girder fl/l/tS/_g[@]/rd/@/r
flitch_plate fl/l/tS/_pl/el/t
flite fl/aI/t
fliting ‘fl/aI/t/l/N/
flitter ‘fl/l/t/@@/r
flittermouse ‘fl/l/t/@@/r,m/AU/s
flitting ‘fl/l/t/l/N/
flittingly ‘fl/l/t/l/N/l/i/
flivver ‘fl/l/v/@@/r
Flo fl/oU/
float fl/oU/t
float-cut fl/oU/t_k/@@/t
float-feed fl/oU/t_f/i/d
float-iron fl/oU/t_/ai/@@/rn
floatable ‘fl/oU/t/@b/@/l
floatage ‘fl/oU/t/l/dZ/
floatation fl/oU/t/l/\/@/n
floatboard 'fl/oU/t,b/oU/rd
floater 'fl/oU/t/@/r
floating 'fl/oU/t/l/N/
floatingly 'fl/oU/t/l/N/l/i/
floating_anchor 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_@/r
floating_battery 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_b/&/t/@/r/l/
floating_bridge 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_br/l/dZ/
floating_capital 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_k/&/p/l/-/-l
floating_debt 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_d/E/t
floating_dock 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_d/Ak
floating_fescue 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_l/E/sk/j/u/
floating_foundation 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_l/AU/n'd/el/S/\/@/n
floating_foxtail 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_l/A/ks,t/el/l
floating_gang 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_g/&/N/
floating_grass 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_gr/&/s
floating_heart 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_h/A/rt
floating_hotel 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_h/oU/t/E/l
floating_island 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_/aI/l/@/nd
floating_mine 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_m/al/n
floating_palace 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_p/&/l/l/s
floating_partition 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_p/A/r/t/l/S/\/@/n
floating_point 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_p/O/l/nt
floating_policy 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_p/A/l/l/s/l/
floating_rib 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_r/l/b
floating_screed 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_skr/i/d
floating_soap 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_s/oU/p
floating_stage 'fl/oU/t/l/N/_st/el/dZ/
floating_stock 'fl/oU/t/l/N/ st/A/k
floating_supply 'fl/oU/t/l/N/ s/@/pl/al/
floating_vote 'fl/oU/t/l/N/ v/oU/t
floatman 'fl/oU/tm/@/n
floatplane 'fl/oU/t/pl/el/n
floatstone 'fl/oU/t/st/oU/n
floaty 'fl/oU/t/l/
float_bowl fl/oU/t_b/oU/l
float_bridge fl/oU/t_br/l/dZ/
float_carburetor fl/oU/t_'k/A/rb/@/r/el/t/@/r
float_chamber fl/oU/t_'tS/el/mb/@/r
float_copper fl/oU/t_'k/A/p/@/r
float_fescue fl/oU/t_'f/E/sk/j/u/
float_fishing fl/oU/t_'f/l/S/l/N/
float_foxtail fl/oU/t_'f/A/ks,t/el/l
float_glass fl/oU/t_gl/&/s
float_grass fl/oU/t_gr/&/s
float_high fl/oU/t_h/ai/
float_key fl/oU/t_k/l
float_net fl/oU/t_n/E/t
float_ore fl/oU/t_/oU/r
float_plane fl/oU/t_pl/el/n
float_pump fl/oU/t_p/@/mp
float_road fl/oU/t_r/oU/d
float_seaplane fl/oU/t_'s/i_/pl/el/n
float_stick fl/oU/t_st/l/k
float_switch fl/oU/t_sw/l/tS/
float_tank fl/oU/t_/&//N/k
floeberg 'fl/ou/b/rg
floe_rat fl/ou/_r/&/l
flog fl/A/g
flogging 'fl/A/g/l/N/
flogging_chisel 'fl/A/g/l/N/_tS/1/z/@/l
flogging_hammer 'fl/A/g/l/N/_h/&/m/@/r
flog_yourself fl/A/g_/j//u/r's/E/lf
Flois 'fl/ou//l/s
flong fl/A/N/
flood fl/@/d
flood-hatch fl/@/d_h//&/lS/
flooded 'fl/@/d/l/d
floodgate 'fl/@/d,g/el/t
floodlight 'fl/@/d,l/al/t
floodwater 'fl/@/d,w/O/t/@/r
flood_anchor fl/@/d_-'&/N/k/@/r
flood_control fl/@/d_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
flood_dam fl/@/d_d/&#/m
flood_insurance fl/@/d_/l/n'/S//U/r/@/ns
flood_lamp fl/@/d_l/&#/mp
flood_negative fl/@/d_/n'E/g/@/t/l/v
flood_plain fl/@/d_pl/el/n
flood_tide fl/@/d_t/al/d
floor fl/ou/r
floor-load fl/ou_r/l/ou/d
floorage 'fl/ou/r/l/dz/
floorboard 'fl/ou/r,b/oU/rd
floorcloth 'fl/ou/r,kl/O//T/
floorer 'fl/or/er
flooring 'fl/or/ing
flooring_beam 'fl/or/ing/_b/i/m
flooring_block 'fl/or/ing/_bl/A/k
flooring_board 'fl/or/ing/_b/oU/rd
flooring_brad 'fl/or/ing/_br/&/d
flooring_clamp 'fl/or/ing/_kl/&/mp
flooring_grating 'fl/or/ing/gr/eI/t/l
flooring_hatchet 'fl/or/ing/_h/&//tS//l/l
flooring_joist 'fl/or/ing/_dZ///Oi//st
flooring_lumber 'fl/or/ing/l/N/_l/@/mb/@/r
flooring_nail 'fl/or/ing/l/N/_n/el/l
flooring_plank 'fl/or/ing/l/N/_pl/&//N/k
flooring_plaster 'fl/or/ing/pl/_pI/&//st/@/r
flooring_saw 'fl/or/ing/s/O/
flooring_stone 'fl/or/ing/st/oU/n
floorman 'fl/or/m/@/n
floorwalker 'fl/or/w/O/k/@/r
floor_arch fl/or/_A/r/tS/
floor_beam fl/or/_b/i/m
floor_board fl/or/_b/oU/rd
floor_boarding fl/or/_b/oU/rd/l//N/
floor_broker fl/or/_br/oU/k/@/r
floor_chisel fl/or/_tS//l/z/@/l
floor_clamp fl/or/_kl/&/mp
floorcovering fl/or/_k/@/v/@/r/l//N/
floor_dresser fl/or/_dr/E/s/@/r
floor_dressing fl/or/_dr/E/s/l//N/
Florida_water
floridity
floridly
florid_passage
florid_phrase
florid_style
Florie
floriferous
floriferously
floriferousness
florilegium
florin
Florina
Florine
Florio
Floris
Florissant
florist
floristic
Florrie
floruit
flory
floscular
floss
floss-silk
Flossie
Flossmoor
flossy
flour_bin fl/AU/r_b/l/n
flour_blend fl/AU/r_bl/E/nd
flour_blender fl/AU/r_b/l/E/nd/@/r
flour_bolt fl/AU/r_b/oU/lt
flour_copper fl/AU/r_k/A/p/@/r
flour_corn fl/AU/r_k/O/rm
flour_hopper fl/AU/r_h/A/p/@/r
flour_maker fl/AU/r_m/el/k/@/r
flour_milling fl/AU/r_m/l/l//N/
flour_mite fl/AU/r_m/al/t
flour_packer fl/AU/r_p/!k/@/r
flour_sack fl/AU/r_s/&/k
flour_slick fl/AU/r_sl/l/k
flour_weevil fl/AU/r_w/i/v/@/l
flout fl/AU/t
flow fl/oU/
flow-blue fl/oU/_bl/u/
flow-control fl/oU/_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
flowage "fl/oU/l/dZ/
flowage_texture "fl/oU/l/dZ/_t'/E/ks/tS//@/r
flower 'fl/AU//@/r
Flower 'fl/AU//@/r
flower-bearing 'fl/AU//@/r_b/(@)/r/l/N/
flower-breeding 'fl/AU//@/r_br/i/d/l//N/
flower-crowned 'fl/AU//@/r_kr/AU/nd
flower-cup 'fl/AU//@/r_k/@/p
flower-de-luce 'fl/AU//@/rd/@/'l/u/s
flower-growing 'fl/AU//@/r_gr/oU/l//N/
flower-hung 'fl/AU//@/r_h/@/N/
flower-of-Jove 'fl/AU//@/r/@/v/dZ/oU/v
flower-shaped 'fl/AU//@/r_/S//eI/pt
flower-sweet 'fl/AU//@/r_sw/i/t
flower-teeming 'fl/AU//@/r_/t/l/m/l/N/
flowerage 'fl/AU//@/r/l/dZ/
flowered 'fl/AU//@/rd
flowerer 'fl/AU//@/r/@/r
floweret 'fl/AU//@/r/l/t
flowering 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/
flowering-rush 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_r@//@/S/
flowering_currant 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_k[@]@/r@/nt
flowering_dogwood 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_d/O/g,w/U/d
flowering_flax 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_fl/&/ks
flowering_maple 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_m/el/p/@/l
flowering_moss 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_m/O/s
flowering_plant 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_pl/&/nt
flowering_quince 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_kw/l/ns
flowering_rush 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_r@//@/S/
flowering_spurge 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_sp/[@]r/dZ/
flowering_time 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_t/al/m
flowering_tobacco 'fl/AU//@/r/l/N/_t/@/b/&/k/oU/
flowerless 'fl/AU//@/r/l/s
flowerlessness 'fl/AU//@/r/l/sn/E/s
flowerlet 'fl/AU//@/r/l/t
flowerlike 'fl/AU//@/r,l/al/k
flowerpecker 'fl/AU//@/r,p/E/k/@/r
flowerpot 'fl/AU//@/r,p/A/t
flow_together fl/oU/ˌtU/ˈg/E//D//@/r
flow_valve fl/oU/ˌv/&#x60;/lv
Floy fl//Oi//
Floyce fl//Oi//s
Floyd fl//Oi//d
Floydada fl//Oi//ˈd/æI//d/æ@
flu fl/u/
flub fl/@/b
flubdub ˈfl/@/b,d/@/b
fluctuant ˈfl/@/k/tS//u//@/nt
fluctuate ˈfl/@/k/tS//u//ˌel/t
fluctuation ˌfl/@/k/tS//u//ˈel//S//@/n
fluctuation-proof ˌfl/@/k/tS//u//ˌel//S//@/nˌpr/u/f
flue fl/u/
flue-cure fl/ˌk/jj/ˌU/r
fluence ˈfl/u//@/ns
fluency ˈfl/u//@/ns/i/
fluent ˈfl/u//@/nt
fluently ˈfl/u//@/ntl/i/
fluent_tongue ˈfl/u//@/nt_t@//N/
flue_bridge fl/u/_br/l/dZ/
flue_pipe fl/u/_p/æl/p
flue_plate fl/u/_pl/el/t
flue_stop fl/u/_st/A/p
flue_surface fl/u/_ˈs/[@]/rf/l/s
fluff fl/@/f
fluff-gib fl/@/fˌg/l/b
fluffy ˈfl/@/f/i/
Flugelhorn "fl/u/g/@/l,h/O/rn
flugelhorn "fl/u/g/@/l,h/oU/rn
flugelman "fl/u/g/@/lm/@/n
fluid "fl/u/l/d
fluid-compressed "fl/u/l/d_k/@/m'pr/E/st
fluidextract "fl/u/l/d'/E/kstr/&/kt
fluidics fl/u/"l/d/l/ks
fluidise "fl/u/l/d/al/z
fluidize "fl/u/l/d/al/z
fluidly "fl/u/l/dl/i/
fluidounce "fl/u/l/d,/U/ns
fluidram "fl/u/l/d/,&/m
fluid_compression "fl/u/l/d_k/@/m'pr/E/S//@/n
fluid_coupling "fl/u/l/d_"k/@/pl/l//N/
fluid_die "fl/u/l/d_d/al/
fluid_drachm "fl/u/l/d_dr/&/m
fluid_dram "fl/u/l/d_dr/&/m
fluid_drive "fl/u/l/d_dr/al/v
fluid_dynamics "fl/u/l/d_d/al"n/&/m/l/ks
fluid_friction "fl/u/l/d_'fr/l/k/S//@/n
fluid_mechanics "fl/u/l/d_m/@'/k/&/n/l/ks
fluid_motion "fl/u/l/d_'m/oU//S//@/n
fluid_ounce "fl/u/l/d_/AU/ns
fluid_pressure "fl/u/l/d_'pr/E//S//@/r
fluke fl/u/k
flukey "fl/u/k/i/
fluky "fl/u/k/i/
flume fl/u/m
flummery 'fl/@@/m/@/rr/i/
flummox 'fl/@@/m/@/ks
flump fl/@@/mp
flump_down fl/@@/mp_d/AU/n
flung fl/@@/N/
flunk fl/@@/N/k
flunkey 'fl/@@/N/k/i/
flunky 'fl/@@/N/k/i/
flunk_out fl/@@/N/k_/AU/t
fluoborate ,fl/u//@/'b/oU/r/el/t
fluoboric ,fl/u//@/'b/oU/r/l/k
fluoboric_acid ,fl/u//@/'b/oU/r/l/k_/&/s/l/d
fluophosphate ,fl/u//@/'f/A/sf/el/t
fluor 'fl/u//O/r
fluorene 'fl/u//@/,r/i/n
fluoresce ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s
fluorescein ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s/i//l/n
fluorescence ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s/@/ns
fluorescence_microscope ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s/@/ns_ 'm/al/kr/@/!,sk/oU/p
fluorescent ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s/@/nt
fluorescent_lamp ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s/@/nt_l/&/mp
fluorescent_light ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s/@/nt_l/al/t
fluorescent_lighting ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s/@/nt_ 'l/al/t/l/N/
fluorescent_paint ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s/@/nt_p/el/nt
fluorescent_tube ,fl/u//@/'r/E/s/@/nt_t/u/b
floric fl/u//O/rl/k
floric_acid fl/u//O/rl/k_/&/s/l/d
fluoridate 'fl/U/r/rl_/d/el/t
fluoridation   flouridisation  flouridize  fluorimeter  fluorinate  fluorine  fluorite  fluorite_green  fluorite_violet  fluorocarbon  fluorocarbon_plastic  fluorometer  fluorometric  fluorophosphate  fluoroscope  fluoroscopic  fluoroscopy  fluorosis  fluorspar  flurried  flurriedly  flurry  flush  flush-bound  flush-cut
flush-deck fl/@//S/\_d/E/k
flush-decked 'fl/@//S/d/E/kt
flush-head fl/@//S/\_h/E/d
flush-headed fl/@//S/\_h/E/d/l/d
flush-jointed fl/@//S/\_/dZ///Oi//nt/l/d
flush-plate fl/@//S/\_pl/el/t
flush-plated fl/@//S/\_/pl/el/l/l/d
Flushing 'fl/@//S/l/N/
flush_box fl/@//S/\_b/A/ks
flush_coat fl/@//S/\_k/oU/t
flush_deck fl/@//S/\_d/E/k
flush_girt fl/@//S/\_/g[@]/rt
flush_out fl/@//S/\_/AU/t
flush_rim fl/@//S/\_/r/l/m
flush_tank fl/@//S/\_/t/\&//N/k
fluster fl/@/st/@/r
flusterate 'fl/@/st/@/,r/el/t
flustrate 'fl/@/str/el/t
flustrated 'fl/@/str/el/l/l/d
flute fl/u/t
flute-douce fl/u/t_d/u/s
flute-shaped fl/u/t_/S//el/pt
fluted 'fl/u/t/l/l/d
fluter 'fl/u/t/@/r
flutey 'fl/u/t/i/
flute_glass fl/u/t_gl/&/s
flute_shrike fl/u/t_/S/r/al/k
flute_stop fl/u/t_st/A/p
fluting 'fl/ut/I//N/
fluting_iron 'fl/ut/I//N/_'/al/\@/rn
flutist 'fl/ut/I/st
flutter 'fl/@/r
flutter-headed 'fl/@/r_'h/\E/d/rd
flutterboard 'fl/@/r.b/oU/rd
fluttery 'fl/@/rrl/
flutter_kick 'fl/@/r_k/lk
flutter_valve 'fl/@/r_v/lv
fluty 'fl/it/i/
fluvial 'fl/v/i//@/l
fluviatile 'fl/v/i//@/l
fluvioglacial 'fl/v/l/oU*'gl/el/s/i//@/l
fluviomarine 'fl/v/i/oU/m/@/rni
fluviometer 'fl/v/l/A/m/l/t/@/r
flux fl/@/ks
fluxgraph 'fl/@/ks.gr/&f
fluxion 'fl/@/ks//n
fluxmeter 'fl/@/ks.m/t/@/r
flux_density fl/@/ks_d/E/\ns/l/t/i/
flux_function fl/@/ks_/l/@/N/k/S/@/n
flux_gate fl/@/ks/g/el/t
flux_linkage fl/@/ks_/l/N/k/l/dZ/
flux_turn fl/@/ks_t[@]rn
flux_valve fl/@/ks_v/lv
fluyt fl/al/t
fly fl/al/
fly-bitten fl/al/_b/l/-n
fly-by-night 'fl/al/b/al/,n/al/t
fly-catching fl/al/_k&//tS//l/N/
fly-fish fl/al/_f/I/S/
fly-fisher fl/al/_f/I/S//@/r
fly-fisherman fl/al/_f/I/S//@/rm//@/n
fly-fishing fl/al/_f/I/S//@/N/
fly-free fl/al/_fr/l
fly-killing fl/al/_k/I/I/I/N/
fly-rail fl/al/_r/el/I
fly-stuck fl/al/_st//@/k
fly-up 'fl/al/,@/p
flyaway 'fl/al/,@/,w/el/
flyaway_grass 'fl/al/,@/,w/el/_gr/&/s
flyback 'fl/al/,b/&/k
flybelt 'fl/al/,b/E/l/t
flyblow 'fl/al/,bl/oU/
flyblown 'fl/al/,bl/oU/n
flyboat 'fl/al/,b/oU/t
flyboy 'fl/al/,//Oi/
flycatcher 'fl/al/,k&//tS//@/r
flyer 'fl/al/,@/r
flying 'fl/al//l/N/
fly_banana 'fl/al//l/N/_b@/n&/n/}@/
fly_bathtub 'fl/al//l/N/_b&//T;/@/b
fly_bedspring 'fl/al//l/N/_b/E/d,spr/l//N/
fly_bedstead 'fl/al//l/N/_b/E/d,ste/d
flyboat 'fl/al//l/N/_b/oU/t
fly_bomb 'fl/al//l/N/_b/A/m
flying_bond
flying_boxcar
flying_bridge
flying_circus
flying_column
flying_deck
flying_doctor
flying_dragon
flying_field
flying_fish
flying_flame
flying_fortress
flying_fox
flying_frog
flying_gurnard
flying_jib
flying_jump
flying_kite
flying_lemur
flying_lizard
flying_machine
flying_mare
flying_marmot
flying_moor
flying_motorcycle
flying_nightingale
flying_platform
flying_range
flying_ring 'fl/al/l/N/_r/l//N/
flying_robin ‘fl/al/l/N/_r/A/b/l/n
flying_rumor ‘fl/al/l/N/_r/u/m/@/r
flying_sap ‘fl/al/l/N/_s/&/p
flying_saucer ‘fl/al/l/N/_s/O/s/@/r
flying_shear ‘fl/al/l/N/_S/i/r
flying_speed ‘fl/al/l/N/_sp/i/d
flying_spot ‘fl/al/l/N/_sp/A/t
flying_squad ‘fl/al/l/N/_skw/A/d
flying_squirrel ‘fl/al/l/N/_skw[@]/r/@/l
flying_start ‘fl/al/l/N/_st/A/rt
flying_tackle ‘fl/al/l/N/_t/&/k/@/l
flying_tank ‘fl/al/l/N/_t/&/N/k
flying_tanker ‘fl/al/l/N/_t/&/N/k/@/r
flying_torpedo ‘fl/al/l/N/_t/O/r/p/i/d/oU/
flying_wing ‘fl/al/l/N/_w/l//N/
flyleaf ‘fl/al//l/i/f
flyman ‘fl/al/m/@/n
flyoff ‘fl/al//O/f
flyover ‘fl/al//oU/v/@/r
flypaper ‘fl/al//p/el/p/@/r
flysheet ‘fl/al//S//i/t
flyspeck ‘fl/al//sp/E/k
flyte fl/al/t
flying ‘fl/al//i//N/
flytrap ‘fl/al//tr/&/p
flyway ‘fl/al//w/el/
flyweight ‘fl/al//w/el/t
fly_tip fl/al/_'t/l/p
fly_wagon fl/al/_'w/g/@/n
fly_water fl/al/_'w/O/t/@/r
fly_weevil fl/al/_'w/i/v/@/l
Fo f/oU/
fo'c's'le f/oU/ks/@/l
foal f/oU/l
foam f/oU/m
foam-beat f/oU/m_b/i/t
foam-born f/oU/m_b/O/m
foam-girt f/oU/m_g[@]rt
foam-lit f/oU/m_l/l/t
foam-painted f/oU/m_`p/el/nt/l/d
foam-rubber f/oU/m_`r/@b/@/r
foam-white f/oU/m_/hw//al/t
foamflower f/oU/m,fl/AU//@/r
foamy f/oU/m/i/
foam_extinguisher f/oU/m_/l/k'st/l//N/gw/l//S/@/r
foam_glass f/oU/m_gl/&/s
foam_rubber f/oU/m_`r/@b/@/r
Foao_Neves_Da_Fontoura /dZ//oU//A//oU//`n/el/v/@/s_d/A/_f/A/nT/oU/r/A/
fob f/A/b
fob_chain f/A/b_/tS//el/n
fob_off f/A/b_/O/f
focal f/oU/k/@/l
focal-plane f/oU/k/@/l_pl/el/n
focal-plane_shutter f/oU/k/@/l_pl/el/n
focalise f/oU/k/@_/l/al/z
focalize 'f/oU/k/@/l/ai/iz
focally 'f/oU/k/@/l/l
focal_distance 'f/oU/k/@/l_/d/l/st/@/ns
focal_epilepsy 'f/oU/k/@/l_/E/p/@/,l/E/ps/i/
focal_infection 'f/oU/k/@/l_/l/n/l/E/k/S//@/n
focal_inflammation 'f/oU/k/@/l_/l/nfl/@/?m/el//S//@/n
focal_length 'f/oU/k/@/l_/l/E//N/k/T/
focal_plane 'f/oU/k/@/l_/pl/el/n
focal_point 'f/oU/k/@/l_/p//Oi//nt
focal_ratio 'f/oU/k/@/l_/r/el//S//oU/
Foch f/A//S/
foci 'f/oU/s/al/
Focolare f/oU/k/oU/’l/A/r/el/
focometer f/oU/k/A/m/l/t/@/r
focus 'f/oU/k/@/s
focus_lamp 'f/oU/k/@/s_/l//&/mp
focus_tube 'f/oU/k/@/s_t/u/b
focus_upon 'f/oU/k/@/s_/l/@/?p/A/n
fodder 'f/A/d/@/r
fodgel 'f/A//dZ/@/l
foe f/oU/
Foecunditatis f/el/,k/U/nd/l/’t/A/t/l/s
Foehne ‘f/el/g/i/
foehn f/el/n
foeman ‘f/oU/m/@/n
foetation f/i//’t/el//S//@/n
foeticide ‘f/i/l/,s/al/d
foetid ‘f/E/t/l/d
fog_buoy f/A/g_/b/u//i/
fog_circle f/A/g_/s/[@]/rk/@/l
fog_drip f/A/g_dr/l/p
fog_forest f/A/g_/f/O/r/l/st
fog_gong f/A/g/O//N/
fog_grass f/A/g_gr/&/s
fog_gun f/A/g_/g/@/n
fog_lamp f/A/g_/l/&/mp
fog_light f/A/g_/l/val/t
fog_screen f/A/g_skr/i/n
fog_whistle f/A/g_/hw/l/s/@/l
foh f/O/
fohn f/el/n
foible 'f//Oi///b/@/l
foie_gras fw/A/_'gr/A/
foil f//O/l/1
foiled f//O/l/1d
foilsman 'f//O/l/izm/@/n
foin f//O/l/n
Foism 'f/oU/l/z/@/m
foison 'f//O/l/z/@/n
foist f//O/l/st
Foix fw/A/
Fokine f/oU/'k/i/n
Fokker 'f/A/k/@/r
folacin 'f/A/l/@/s/l/n
Folcroft 'f/A/lkr/O/ft
fold f/oU/ld
fold-away f/oU/l/d_/@/\w/\e/\l/
foldaway f/oU/l/d/@/,\w/\e/\l/
foldboat f/oU/l/d/b/oU/t
folder f/oU/l/d/@/r
folder-up f/oU/l/d/@/r_/@/p
folderol f/A/l/d/@/,r/A/l
fold_dike f/oU/l/d/al/k
fold_over f/oU/l/d_/oU/v/@/r
Foley f/oU/l/l
folia f/oU/l/i/@/
foliaceous ,f/oU/l/i//el//S//@/s
foliaceousness ,f/oU/l/i//el//S//@/sn/E/s
foliage f/oU/l/i//l/dZ/
foliage_brown f/oU/l/i//l/dZ/_br/\A/U/n
foliage_green f/oU/l/i//l/dZ/_gr/i/n
foliage_leaf f/oU/l/i//l/dZ_/l/i/l
foliar f/oU/l/i//@/r
foliate/aj f/oU/l/i//l/t
foliate/v f/oU/l/i//el/t
foliated f/oU/l/i//el/t/l/d
foliated_joint f/oU/l/i//el/t/l/d_/l/dZ///O/l//nt
foliation ,f/oU/l/i//el//S//@/n
foliature f/oU/l/i//@//l/S//@/r
folic f/oU/l/i/k
folic_acid f/oU/l/i/_k_/@/s/l/d
folie f/O/l/l
Folies_Bergeres f/oU/l/l_/b/E/r/Z//E/r
folie_a_deux f/A/l/i/_@/_d/u/
Foligno /folˈiːn/o/  
foliicolous /fəlˈiːkələs/  
foliiferous /fəlˈiːfərəs/  
folio /ˈfəliəʊ/  
foliolate /fəlˈiələt/  
foliole /ˈfəliəl/  
foliose /ˈfəliəs/  
foliot /ˈfəliət/  
folious /ˈfəliəs/  
folio_post /ˈfəliəʊpəʊst/  
folio_verso /ˈfəliəʊvɜːs/  
folium /ˈfəliəm/  
folk /fəlk/  
folk-dancer /fəlkˈdɑːntər/  
folk-etymological /fəlkˈɛtɪmələˈlɒdʒɪkl/  
folk-music /fəlkˈmjuːzɪk/  
folk-rock /fəlkˈrɒk/  
folk-sing /fəlkˈsɪŋ/  
Folkestone /ˈfəlki stəʊn/  
Folkething /ˈfəlkɪθɪŋ/  
Folketing /ˈfəlkɪtɪŋ/  
Folke_Bernadotte /ˈfəlk/ˈbɛrnəˌdəʊt/  
folkish /fəlkʃ/  
folklore /fəlkˈloʊr/  
folkmoot /ˈfəlkmuːt/  
folkmot /ˈfəlkmoʊt/  
folkright /ˈfəlkraɪt/  
folksay /ˈfəlkseɪ/
folksy ‘f/l/ks/i/
folkway ‘f/l/k,w/el/
folkways ‘f/l/k,w/el/z
folkweave ‘f/l/kw/i/v
folky ‘f/l/k/i/
folk_air f/oU/k_/(@)/r
folk_art f/oU/k_/A/rt
folk_ballad f/oU/k_/b/&/l/@/d
folk_belief f/oU/k_b/l/l/i/f
folk_carol f/oU/k_/k_/&/r/@/l
folk_custom f/oU/k_/k/@/st/@/m
folk_dance f/oU/k_d_/&/ns
folk_dialect f/oU/k_/’d/aI/@/,l/E/kt
folk_drama f/oU/k_/’d/r/A/m/@/
folk_ethics f/oU/k_/’E//T//I/ks
folk_etymology f/oU/k_/’E/l/@’/m/A/l/@//dZ/_i/
folk_guitarist f/oU/k_g/l/l/A/r/l/st
folk_hero f/oU/k_/h/i/r/oU/
folk_lay f/oU/k_/l/el/
folk_mind f/oU/k_/m/aI/nd
folk_motif f/oU/k_/m/oU_/l/i/f
folk_music f/oU/k_/m/j//u/z/l/k
folk_myth f/oU/k_/m/I/l/T/
folk_nation f/oU/k_/’n/el//S/@/n
folk_play f/oU/k_/p/l/el/
folk_psychologist f/oU/k_s/al’/k/A/l/@//dZ/l/st
folk_psychology f/oU/k_s/al’/k/A/l/@//dZ/l/
folk_rock f/oU/k_r/A/k
fomites 'f/A/m/i/t/i/z
Fomor 'f/oU/m/O/r
Fomorian f/oU/m/O/r/i/@@n
fond f/A/nd
fond-blind f/A/nd_b/l/a/nd
fond-conceited f/A/nd_k/i/@/n's/i/t/l/d
fond-hardy f/A/nd_h/rd/i/
Fonda 'f/A/nd/@/
fondant 'f/A/nd/@/nt
fondle 'f/A/nd_l/
fondly f/A/nd_l/
fondness 'f/A/ndn/l/s
Fondouk f/O/n'd/u/k
fonds f/A/ndz
fondu f/A/n'd/u/
fondue f/A/n'd/ju/
fond_hope f/A/nd_h/oU/p
fond_illusion f/A/nd_/l/l/u/Z/@@n
fond_plow f/A/nd_pl/AU/
Fons f/oU/nz
font f/A/nt
Fontaine f/A/n't/eI/n
Fontainebleau 'f/A/nt/U/nbI/oU/
fontal 'f/A/nt/-/l
Fontana f/A/n't/8/n/@/
fontanel ,f/A/n't/-/n/E/l
fontanelle ,f/A/nt/@'/n/E/l
fontange f/O/N/l/A/N/Z/
Fontanne /'fɔntən/ n
Fontenelle /'fɔntənel/ n
Fontes /fɔntes/ s
Fonteyn /'fɔnti:n/ n
foo /fu/ n
foo-foo /fu_/_fu/ n
Foochow /'fu/'ts/'au/ n
food /fu:d/ n
food-gathering /'fu:d,ɡ/ &/T//@/r/l/N/ n
food-sick /'fu:d_s/l/kl n
food-size /'fu:d_s/al/z n
foodie /'fu:d/i/ n
foodstuff /'fu:d,st/@/f n
food_allowance /'fu:d_#/@/'l/au//@/ns n
food_analyst /'fu:d_'n/-/l/ls n/st
food_ball /'fu:d_b/O/l n
food_canal /'fu:d_k/#/@/'n/&#/l n
food_card /'fu:d_k/Ard n
food_cart /'fu:d_k/A/rt n
food_chain /'fu:d_/_ts//@/l/n n
food_chemist /'fu:d_/_k/E/m/l/st n
food_color /'fu:d_/_k/@/l/@/r n
food_container /'fu:d_k/@/n't/el/n/@/r n
food_cycle /'fu:d_s/al/k/#/l n
food_faddist /'fu:d_#_/l/&_d/l/st n
food_fish /'fu:d_f/l/S/ n
food_freezing /'fu:d_/_fr/_l/~/l//N/ n
food_grain /'fu:d_gr/el/n n
foothill 'f'/U/t,h/l/l
foothill_pine 'f'/U/t,h/l/l_p/aI/n
foothold 'f'/U/t,h/oU/Id
footie 'f'/U/t/i/
footing 'f'/U/t/l/N/
footing_ale 'f'/U/t/l/N_/el/l
footing_beam 'f'/U/t/l/N_/b/l/m
footing_piece 'f'/U/t/l/N_/p/l/s
footing_stone 'f'/U/t/l/N_/st/oU/n
footle 'f'/U/t/-/l
footless 'f'/U/t/l/l/s
footlight 'f'/U/t,l/al/t
footlights 'f'/U/t/al/ts
footling 'f'/U/t/l/N/
footlocker 'f'/U/t,l/A/k/@/r
footloose 'f'/U/t,l/U/s
footmaker 'f'/U,t,m/el/k/@/r
footman 'f'/U/tm/@/n
footmark 'f'/U/t,m/A/rk
footnote 'f'/U,t,n/oU/t
footpace 'f'/U,t,p/el/s
footpad 'f'/U,t,p/&/d
footpath 'f'/U,t,p/&//T/
footplate 'f'/U,t,p/el/t
footplate_man 'f'/U,t,pl/el/t_m/A/n
footprint 'f'/U,t,pr/l/nt
footrace 'f'/U ,r/el/s
footrest 'f'/U,t,r/E/st
footrope ‘f/U/t,r/oU/p
footscraper ‘f/U,t,skr/el/p/@/r
footsie ‘f/U/ts/i/
footlog ‘f/U/tsl/A/g
footsore ‘f/U,t,s/oU/r
footsoreness ‘f/U,t,s/oU/rn/E/s
footstalk ‘f/U/t,st/O/k
footstall ‘f/U/t, st/O/l
footstep ‘f/U/t, st/E/p
footstep_bearing ‘f/U/t, st/E/p_‘b/(@)/r/l/N/
footstone ‘f/U/t, st/oU/n
footstool ‘f/U/t, st/u/l
footwall ‘f/U/t, w/O/l
footway ‘f/U/t, w/el/
footwear ‘f/U/t, w/(@)/r
footwear_merchant ‘f/U/t, w/(@)/r_‘m/{[@]}r/tS////@/nt
footwork ‘f/U/t, w[@]/rk
footworn ‘f/U/t, w/oU/rn
footy ‘f/u/t/i/
foot_accelerator ‘f/U/t_/&/k’s/E/l/@/, r/el/t/@/r
foot_base ‘f/U,t_b/el/s
foot_bath ‘f/U/t_b/&//T/
foot_bone ‘f/U/t_b/oU/n
foot_brake ‘f/U/t_br/el/k
foot_candle ‘f/U/t_‘k/nd/-/l
foot_carpet ‘f/U/t_‘k/A/rp/l/t
foot_cushion ‘f/U/t_‘k/U//S////@/n
foot_dangle ‘f/U/t_‘d/&//N/g/@/l
foot_dirt f/U/t_d[[@]/rt
foot_doctor f/U/t_d/A/kt/@/r
foot_drop f/U/t_dr/A/p
foot_fault f/U/t_f/O/lt
foot_front f/U/t_fr/@/nt
foot_guard f/U/t_g/A/rd
foot_iron f/U/t_''/al//@/rm
foot_jaw f/U/t_''/dZ//O/
foot_level f/U/t_''/E/v/@/l
foot_lever f/U/t_''/E/v/@/r
foot_lift f/U/t_l/I/ft
foot_line f/U/t_l/ai/n
foot_mantle f/U/t_''/m/&/nt/-/l
foot_match f/U/t_''/m/&//I/S/
foot_measure f/U/t_''/m/E//Z//@/r
foot_page f/U/t_p/el/dZ/
foot_pan f/U/t_p/&/n
foot_passenger f/U/t_''/p/&/s/@/n/dZ/@/r
foot_pavement f/U/t_''/p/el/vm/@/nt
foot_post f/U/t_p/oU/st
foot_pump f/U/t_p/@/mp
foot_race f/U/t_r/el/s
foot_racer f/U/t_''/r/el/s/@/r
foot_rail f/U/t_r/el/l
foot_road f/U/t_r/oU/d
foot_rot f/U/t_r/A/t
foot_rule f/U/t_r/u/l
foot_score f/U/t_sk/oU/r
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fore-elder f/oU/r_/E/id/@/r
fore-end f/oU/r_/E/nd
fore-exercise f/oU/r_/E/ks/@/r,s/al/z
fore-glide f/oU/r_gl/al/d
fore-gut f/oU/r_g/@/t
fore-oath f/oU/r_/oU//T/
fore-set f/oU/r_s/E/t
fore-stage f/oU/r_st/el//dZ/
fore-tooth f/oU/r_/_u_/T/
fore-topgallant f/oU/r__t/A/p'g/&/l/@/nt
fore-topmast ,f/oU/r't/A/p,m/&/st
fore-topsail ,f/oU/r't/A/p,s/el/l
forearm f/oU/r_/A/rm
forebear f/oU/r,b/(@)/r
forebode f/oU/r_/b/oU/d
foreboding f/oU/r_/b/oU/d/l//N/
forebodingly f/oU/r_/b/oU/d/l//N/l/l/
forebodingness f/oU/r_/b/oU/d/l//N/n/E/s
forebody f/oU/r_/b/A/d/i/
forebrain f/oU/r_/br/el/n
forecaddie f/oU/r_/k//&/d/i/
forecast f/oU/r_/k//&/st
forecastle f/oU/r_/ks/@/l
forecastle_deck f/oU/r_/ks/@/l_d/E/k
forecastle_hand f/oU/r_/ks/@/l_h//&/nd
forecastle_hatch f/oU/r_/ks/@/l_h//&_/lS/
forecastle_head f/oU/r_/ks/@/l_h/E/d
forecastle_netting f/oU/r_/ks/@/l_`n/E/t/l/l/N/
foreglimpse 'f/oU/r.gl/l/mps
forego f/oU/r'g/oU/
foregoing f/oU/r'g/oU//l/N/
foregone f/oU/r'g/O/n
foregoneness f/oU/r'g/O/nn/E/s
foregone_conclusion f/oU/r'g/O/n_k/@/n'kI/u//Z//@/n
foreground f/oU/r,gr/AU/nd
foregut 'f/oU/r,g/@/t
forehand 'f/oU/r,h/&/nd
forehanded 'f/oU/r'h//&/nd/l/d
forehandedly 'f/oU/r'h//&/nd/l/dl/i/
forehandedness 'f/oU/r'h//&/nd/l/dn/E/s
forehead 'f/O/r/l/d
forehearth 'f/oU/r,h/A/r/T/
foreshock 'f/oU/rh/A/k
foreshold 'f/oU/rh/oU/l/d
foreign 'f/O/r/l/n
foreign-aid 'f/O/r/l/n_/el/d
foreign-born 'f/O/r/l/n_b/O/rn
foreign-bred 'f/O/r/l/n_br/E/d
foreign-built 'f/O/r/l/n_b/I/lt
foreign-flag 'f/O/r/l/n_fl/&/g
foreign-language 'f/O/r/l/n_\l/\N/gw/l//dZ/
foreign-made 'f/O/r/l/n_n/el/d
foreign-speaking 'f/O/r/l/n_\sp/i/k/l//N/
foreigner 'f/O/r/@/n/l/@/r
foreignism 'f/O/r/@/,n/l/z/@/m
foreignly 'f/O/r/l/n/l/i/
foresaid 'f/oU/r,s/E/d
foresail 'f/oU/r,s/el/l
foresee f/oU/r's/i/
foreshadow f/oU/r'/S///&/d/oU/
foreshank 'f/oU/r./S///&//N/k
foresheet 'f/oU/r./S///i/t
foresheets 'f/oU/r/S///i/ts
foreshore 'f/oU/r./S/oU/r
fooshorten f/oU/r'/S///O/rt/-/-n
foreshots 'f/oU/r./S///A/ts
foeshow f/oU/r'/S///oU/
foeside 'f/oU/r,s/aI/d
foesight 'f/oU/r,s/aI/t
foeskin 'f/oU/r,sk/l/n
foresleeve 'f/oU/r,sl/i/v
forespeak f/oU/r'sp/i/k
forespent f/oU/r'sp/E/nt
Forest 'f/O/r/l/st
forest 'f/O/r/l/st
forest-belted 'f/O/r/l/st_-'b/E/l/t/l/d
forest-born 'f/O/r/l/st_-'b/O/rn
forest-bosomed 'f/O/r/l/st_-'b/U/z/@/md
forest-bound 'f/O/r/l/st_-'b/AU/nd
forest-bred 'f/O/r/l/st_br/E/d
forest-clad 'f/O/r/l/st_kl/&/d
forest-covered 'f/O/r/l/st_-'k/@/v/@/rd
forest-crowned 'f/O/r/l/st_kr/AU/nd
forest-dwelling 'f/O/r/l/st_-'dw/E/l/l/N/
forest-grown 'f/O/r/l/st_gr/oU/n
forestaff 'f/oU/r,st/&/f
forestage 'f/oU/r,st/el//dZ/
forestall f/oU/r,st/O/l
forestation ,f/O/r/l"st/el/S//@/n
forestay 'f/oU/r,st/el/
forestaysail ,f/oU/r,st/el/s/el/l
forester 'f/O/r/l/st/@/r
Forester 'f/O/r/l/st/@/r
forestial f/@/r/E/s/tS//@/l
forestick 'f/oU/r,st/l/k
forestry 'f/O/r/l/str//i/
forest_conservation 'f/O/r/l/st_/_k/A/ns/@/r/v/el//S/@/n
forest_court 'f/O/r/l/st_k/oU/rt
forest_cover 'f/O/r/l/st_/_k/@/v/@/r
forest_fire 'f/O/r/l/st_fl/al//-/r
forest_fly 'f/O/r/l/st_fl/ai/
forest_green 'f/O/r/l/st_gr/i/n
Forest_Grove 'f/O/r/l/st_gr/oU/v
forest_gum 'f/O/r/l/st_g/@/m
Forest_Hill 'f/O/r/l/st_h/l/l
forest_horse 'f/O/r/l/st_h/O/rs
forest_kkeeper 'f/O/r/l/st_/_k/i/p/@/r
forest_land 'f/O/r/l/st_/l/&/nd
forest_mahogany 'f/O/r/l/st_m/@/h/A/g/@/n/i/
forest_management 'f/O/r/l/st_/_m/8/n/l/dZ/m/@/nt
Forest_Negro 'f/O/r/l/st_n/i/gr/oU/
forest_oak 'f/O/r/l/st_/_oU/k
forevermore f/O/r/E/v/@/r'm/oU/r
forewarn f/oU/r'w/O/rn
forewent f/oU/r'w/E/nt
forewing 'f/oU/r,w/l/N/
forewoman 'f/oU/r,w/U/m/@/n
foreword 'f/oU/r,w/@/rd
foreworn f/oU/r'w/oU/rn
foreyard 'f/oU/r,/j//A/rd
fore_bow f/oU/r_/b/AU/
fore_edge f/oU/r_//E//dZ/
fore_jack f/oU/r_/dZ//&/k
fore_lift f/oU/r_/l/l/ft
fore_part f/oU/r_/p/A/rt
fore_plane f/oU/r_/p/eI/n
fore_rent f/oU/r_/E/nt
fore_rider f/oU/r_/r/aI/d/@/r
fore_tooth f/oU/r_/t/u//T/
Forfar 'f/O/rf/@/r
forfeit 'f/O/rf/I/t
forfeiture 'f/O/rf/I/tS//@/r
forfend f/O/r/f/E/nd
forficate 'f/O/r/f/@@/k/l/t
forgat f/@/r/g/&/t
forgather f/O/r/g/&//D//@/r
forgave f/@/r/g/el/v
forge f/oU/r/dZ/
forgery 'f/oU/r/dZ//@/ri/l/
forgery-proof 'f/oU/r/dZ//@/ri/l_/pr/u/f
fork
fork-carving
fork-end
fork-shaped
forked
forked-headed
forkedly
forked_chain
forked_lightning
forked_tongue
forklift
forky
fork_beam
fork_cross
fork_cutler
fork_lightning
fork_maker
fork_out
fork_over
fork_truck
forlana
forlorn
forlornly
forlorn_hope
form
form-fitting
fort f/oU/rt
Fort-de-France f/O/R_d/@/_fr/A/Ns
Fort-Lamy f/O/RlA'm/i/
Fortaleza f/O/rt/U'/el/z/U/
fortalice 'f/O/rt/-/I/l/s
Fortas 'f/O/rt/@/s
forte 'f/O/rt/el/
forte-piano 'f/O/rt/el/_p/i/A/n/oU/
fortepiano ,f/oU/rt/l/p/l/&/n/oU/
forth f/oU/r/T/
Forth f/oU/r/T/
forthcoming 'f/oU/r/T'/k/@/m/l/N/
forthright 'f/oU/r/T/,r/al/t
forthwith ,f/oU/r/T/w/I/T/
fortieth 'f/O/rt/i//I//T/
foundation ,f/O/rt/@/f/@/'k/el//S/@/n
fortification_agate ,f/O/rt/@/f/@/'k/el//S/@/n_/&/g/l/t
fortify 'f/O/rt/@/,f/aI/
fortis 'f/O/rt/l/s
fortissimo f/O/r't/l/s/@/,m/oU/
fortitude 'f/O/rt/l/,t/u/d
fortitudinous ,f/O/rt/l/t/u/d/-/-/n/@/s
fortnight 'f/O/rt,n/l/t
fortnights 'f/O/rt,n/l/t/l/i/
FORTAN 'f/O/rtr/&/n
Fortran 'f/oU/rtr/&/n
fortress 'f/O/rtr/l/s
fortuitism f/O/r't/u/l/,t/l/z/@/m
fortuitous /fɑrtjuˈtɪəs/ 
fortuitously /fɑrtjuˈtɪəsli/ 
fortuitousness /fɑrtjuˈtɪəsns/ 
fortuity /fɑrtjuˈtɪəri/ 
Fortuna /fɔrˈtuːnə/ 
fortunate /fɑrtjuˈtɪn/ 
fortunately /fɑrtjuˈtɪnli/ 
fortunate_outcome /fɑrtjuˈtɪnˌəʊtʌkm/ 
Fortune /fɔrˈtuːn/ 
fortune /fɔrˈtuːn/ 
fortune-hunting /fɔrˈtuːnˈhɪntɪŋ/ 
fortune-tell /fɔrˈtuːntɛl/ 
fortune-teller /fɔrˈtuːntɛlər/ 
fortuneteller /fɔrˈtuːntɛlər/ 
fortunetelling /fɔrˈtuːntɛlɪŋ/ 
forty /fɔrti/ 
forty-acre /fɔrtiˈeɪkər/ 
forty-eight /fɔrtiˈeɪt/ 
forty-eighth /fɔrtiˈeɪθ/ 
forty-eightmo /fɔrtiˈeɪtmə/ 
forty-fifth /fɔrtiˈfɪfθ/ 
forty-first /fɔrtiˈfɜːst/ 
forty-five /fɔrtiˈfɪv/ 
forty-foot /fɔrtiˈfʊt/ 
forty-four /fɔrtiˈfɔr/ 
forty-fourth /fɔrtiˈfɔːrθ/ 
forty-knot /fɔrtiˈkɒt/ 
forty-mile /fɔrtiˈmaɪl/
forty-nine ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/n/aI/n
forty-niner ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/n/aI/n/@/r
forty-ninth ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/n/aI/n/T/
forty-one ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/w/@/n
forty-pound ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/p/AU/nd
forty-second ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/‘s/E/k/₁/@/nd
forty-seven ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/‘s/E/v/₁/@/n
forty-seventh ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/‘s/E/v/₁/@/n/T/
forty-six ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/‘s/₁/ks
forty-sixth ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/‘s/₁/ks/T/
forty-skewer ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/‘sk/₁/ul/₁/@/r
forty-spot ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/‘sp/₁/A/t
forty-third ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/T/₁/@/rd
forty-three ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/T/₁/r/i/
forty-ton ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/₁/₁/₁/@/n
forty-two ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/₁/₁/₁/₁/u/
forty-year ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/₁/j/₁/i/r
fortyish ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/₁/S/
fortypenny ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/p/₁/E/n/₁/i/
forty_machine ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/₁/m/₁/@/₁/S/₁/i/n
fort_royal ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/₁/₁/₁/i/₁/@/l
forum ‘f/O/rt/i/₁/@/m
forward ‘f/O/rt/w/₁/@/rd
forward-bearing ‘f/O/rt/w/₁/@/rd/₁/‘b/₁/(₁)/r/₁/I/₁/N/
forward-flowing ‘f/O/rt/w/₁/@/rd/₁/‘f/₁/oU/₁/I/₁/N/
forward-looking ‘f/O/rt/w/₁/@/rd/₁/I/₁/k/₁/I/₁/N/
forwarder ‘f/O/rt/w/₁/@/rd/₁/@/r
forwarding ‘f/O/rt/w/₁/@/rd/₁/I/₁/N/
for life
for long
for love
for money
for nothing
for real
for rent
for sale
for short
for show
for sport
for sure
for that
for two
for which
for why
for yourself
Fosdick
Foshan
Foss
fosse
fossetté
fossiliferous
fossilise 'f/A/s/@/,l/al/z
fossilize 'f/A/s/@/,l/al/z
fossil_copal 'f/A/s/@/l_\k/oU/p/@/l
fossil_footprint 'f/A/s/@/l_'f/U/ftrl/nt
fossil_gum 'f/A/s/@/l_g/@/m
fossil_ivory 'f/A/s/@/l_/al/v/@/r/l/
fossil_man 'f/A/s/@/l_m/A/n
fossil_oil 'f/A/s/@/l_/Oi/l
fossil_ore 'f/A/s/@/l_/oU/r
fossil_print 'f/A/s/@/l_pr/l/nt
fossil_resin 'f/A/s/@/l_/r/E/z/l/n
fossil_turquoise 'f/A/s/@/l_\t[[@]/rk//Oi//z
fossil_wax 'f/A/s/@/l_w/&/ks
fossil_word 'f/A/s/@/l_w/[@]/rd
fossor 'f/A/s/@/r
fossorial f/A/s/oU/r/l/@/l
fossula 'f/A/s/j/@/l/@/
foster 'f/O/st/@/r
  Foster 'f/O/st/@/r
fosterage 'f/O/st/@/r{lI/dZ/
fostering 'f/O/st/@/rI/I/N/
foster_babe 'f/O/st/@/r_b/el/b
foster_brother 'f/O/st/@/r_{br/@/D/@/r
foster_care 'f/O/st/@/r_k/([@)/r
foster_child 'f/O/st/@/r_tS//aI/ld
foster_dam 'f/O/st/@/r_d/&/m
foster_daughter 'f/O/st/@/r_d/O/t/@/r
foster_father 'f/O/st/@/r_{f/A/D/@/r
foster_home ˈf/ɔr_h/əm
foster_land ˈf/ɔr_ l/ɔnd
foster_milk ˈf/ɔr_ m/ɪlk
foster_mother ˈf/ɔr_ m/əθ/ər
foster_parent ˈf/ɔr_ p/ənt
foster_sire ˈf/ɔr_s/aɪr
foster_son ˈf/ɔr_s/ɔn
Fostoria ˈf/ɔs_t/ə r/ə
foother ˈf/əθ/ər
Fotheringhay ˈf/əθ/ɪn/ɡ/eɪ/ə
fou ʃ/əʊ
Foucault ʃ/əʊk/əl/t
Fouchet ʃ/əʊʃ/et
Fouquet ʃ/əʊk/ət
foudroyant ʃ/əʊdr/əʊ/ənt
fouette ʃ/əʊ/ɛt
Fougerolles ʃ/əʊʒ/ər/əlz
fought ʃ/ɔʊt
foughten ˈʃ/əʊt-/n
Foujita ʃ/əʊt/ə d/z/ɪt/ə/ t/ə
foul ʃ/ɔʊl
foul-breathed ʃ/ɔʊl_ br/əd/D/d
foul-handed ʃ/ɔʊl_ h/æ/nd/l/d
foul-up ˈʃ/əʊl-/p
foul-weather ʃ/ɔʊl_ w/ə/D/d/ə/r
foulard ʃ/əʊl/ərd
Foulbec ʃ/əʊl/b/æk
foulbrood  'f/AU/l_br/u/d
fouled-up  'f/AU/l'd'/@/p
fouly  f/AU/ll/i/
foulmart  'f/u/m/@/rt
foulmouthed  'f/AU/l'm/AU//D/d
foulness  'f/AU/in/l/s
Foulois f/oU/l/l/s
fouls f/AU/lz
foul_anchor f/AU/l_/&/N/k/@/r
foul_ball f/AU/l_b/O/l
foul_breath f/AU/l_br/E//T/
foul_invective f/AU/l_/l'n've/E/k/t/l/v
foul_language f/AU/l_/l'/N/gw/l/dZ/
foul_line f/AU/l_l/al/n
foul_matter f/AU/l_.'m'/&/t/@/r
foul_odor f/AU/l_.'oU/d/@/r
foul_out f/AU/l_/AU/t
foul_play f/AU/l_pl/el/
foul_pole f/AU/l_p/oU/l
foul_shot f/AU/l_/S//A/t
foul_tip f/AU/l_t/l/p
foul_weather f/AU/l_w/E//D//@/r
foul_wind f/AU/l_w/l/nd
foumart  'f/u/m/@/rt
found f/AU/nd
foundation f/AU/n'd/el//S//@/n
foundation_course f/AU/n'd/el//S//@/n_k/oU/rs
foundation_cream f/AU/n'd/el//S//@/n_kri/l/m
foundation_garment
foundation_plate
foundation_stone
foundation_stop
founder
founderous
foundling
foundling_hospital
foundrous
foundry
foundry_facing
foundry_iron
foundry_press
foundry_proof
foundry_scrap
foundry_type
fount
Fount
fountain
fountainhead
fountain_grass
fountain_moss
fountain_pen
fountain_plant
fountain_runner
fountain_shell
fountain_tree
Fouque
Fouquier-Tinville /fəʊk.iər.tɪn.vɪl/ f/u/k/j//eI/_t/&/N'v/i/l
four /fəʊr/ f/oU/r
four-a-cat /fəʊr.a.kæt/ f/oU/r/@/_.k/&/l
four-acre /fəʊr.æ.k/ f/oU/r_/_el/k/@/r
four-ball /fəʊr.bɔl/ f/oU/r_b/O/l
four-bit /fəʊr.bɪt/ f/oU/r_b/l/t
four-cant /fəʊr.kænt/ f/oU/r_k/A/nt
four-cent /fəʊr.s/nt/ f/oU/r_r_s/E/nt
four-centered /fəʊr.ˈs/E/nt/@/rd f/oU/r_r_s/E/nt/@/rd
four-color /fəʊr.ˈk/o/ @/l/@/r f/oU/r_r_k/@/l/@/r
four-colored /fəʊr.ˈk/o/ @/l/@/rd f/oU/r_r_k/@/l/@/rd
four-cornered /fəʊr.ˈk/o/ O/rn/@/rd f/oU/r_r_k/O/rn/@/rd
four-cutter /fəʊr.ˈk/ə/t/ @/l/@/r f/oU/r_r_k/ə/t/ @/l/@/r
four-cycle /fəʊr.ˈs/al/k/@/l/ f/oU/r_r_s/al/k/@/l
four-cylinder /fəʊr.ˈs/l/l/l/nd/@/r f/oU/r_r_s/l/l/l/nd/@/r
four-day /fəʊr.d/ el/ f/oU/r_r_d/el/
four-deck /fəʊr.d/E/k f/oU/r_r_d/E/k
four-dimensional /fəʊr.rd/l/l/m/E/n/S//@/n/-/l f/oU/r_r_d/l/l/m/E/n/S//@/n/-/l
four-dollar /fəʊr.d/A/l/@/r f/oU/r_r_d/A/l/@/r
four-eyed /fəʊr.al/d f/oU/r_r_al/d
four-eyes /fəʊr.r/al/z f/oU/r_r_al/z
four-figured /fəʊr.ˈf/ɪ/ˈɡ/ @/rd f/oU/r_r.ˈf/ɪ/ˈɡ/ @/rd
four-fingered /fəʊr.ˈf/ɪ/ˈɡ/ @/rd f/oU/r_r.ˈf/ɪ/ˈɡ/ @/rd
four-flowered /fəʊr.ˈf/ɪ/AU//@/rd f/oU/r_r.ˈf/ɪ/AU//@/rd
four-flush /fəʊr.ˈfl//@/S/ f/oU/r_r.ˈfl//@/S/
four-foot /fəʊr.f/ t/ f/oU/t f/oU/r_r_f/ t/ f/oU/t
four-footed /fəʊr.r/f/ t/l/l/d f/oU/r_r.f/ t/l/l/d
four-footer /fəʊr.r/ f/ t/@/r f/oU/r_r.f/ t/@/r
four-gallon
four-grain
four-gram
four-gun
four-hand
four-handed
four-headed
four-horned
four-horse
four-hour
four-in-hand
four-inch
four-leaf
four-leafed
four-leaved
four-legged
four-letter
four-lettered
four-line
four-lobed
four-masted
four-master
four-minute
four-month
four-o'clock
four-oared
four-ounce
four-part
four-place /four_pl/el/s
four-ply /four_pl/al/
four-post /four_p/oU/st
four-poster /four_p/oU/st/@/r
four-pound /four_p/AU/nd
four-ring /four_r/l/N/
four-second /four_s/E/k/@/nd
four-spot /f/oU/r,sp/A/t
four-spotted /f/oU/r'_sp/A/t/l/d
four-storied /f/oU/r'_st/oU/r/i/d
four-story /f/oU/r'_st/oU/r/i/
four-stringed /f/oU/r_str/l/N/d
four-striped /f/oU/r_str/al/pt
four-striper /f/oU/r'_str/al/p/@/r
four-stroke /f/oU/r_str/oU/k
four-time /f/oU/r_t/al/m
four-ton /f/oU/r_t/@/n
four-tooth /f/oU/r_t/u/T/
four-way /f/oU/r_w/el/
four-week /f/oU/r_w/i/k
four-wheel /f/oU/r'_hw/i/l
four-wheeled /f/oU/r_/hw/i/l/d
four-wheeler /f/oU/r_/hw/i/l/@/r
four-winged /f/oU/r_w/l/N/d
four-yard /f/oU/r_/j//A/rd
four-year /f/oU/r_/j//i/r
Fouraker /f/oU/r/el/k[@]/r
fourbagger /f/oU/r'b/&/g/@/r
fourche f/Ur/ˈs/əl/
fourchette f/Ur/ˈs/ɛl/
Fourdrinier f/Urˈdr/ən/ɪər
fourflusher ˈf/oU/r,fl/ə/S/ə/r
fourfold ˈf/oU/r,fl/əd
fourfold_block ˈf/oU/r,fl/əU/l_d_bl/A/k
fourfold_tackle ˈf/oU/r,fl/əU/l_ˈt/əl/k/ə/l
fourgon f/Urˈg/ən/
Fourier ˈf/Ur/i,əl/
Fourierism ˈf/Ur/i,ə/ʃ/əm
Fourierite ˈf/Ur/i,ə/ʃ/ət
Fourier_analysis ˈf/Ur/i,ə/l_ə/ˈn/ə/s/ə/s
Fourier_series ˈf/Ur/i,ə/l_ˌs/ɪ/ə/rl/ə/z
Fournier ˌf/Ur/ˈm/əl/
fourpence ˈf/oU/rp/ə/ns
fourpenny ˈf/oU/r,p/ə/ni/ə/
fourposter ˈf/oU/rp/oU/ət/ə/r
fourragere ˈf/Ur/ə/ˈr/ər/ə/kr/ə/
fourscore ˈf/oU/rˈsk/oU/r
foursome ˈf/oU/rso/ə/m
foursquare ˈf/oU/rˈsk/w/(@)/r
foursquarely ˈf/oU/rˈsk/w/(@)/rl/ə/
foursquareness ˈf/oU/rˈsk/w/(@)/rn/ə/s
fourteen ˈf/oU/rˈti/n
fourteener ˈf/oU/rˈti/n/ə/r
fourteenth ˈf/oU/rˈti/n/θ
fourth ˈf/oU/r/θ/
fourth-born ˈf/oU/r/θ_/b/ə/rn
foxtail 'f/A/ks,t/el/l
foxtail_cactus 'f/A/ks,t/el/l_/k/&/kt/@/s
foxtail_grass 'f/A/ks,t/el/l_gr/&/s
foxtail_millet 'f/A/ks,t/el/l_/m/l/l/l
foxtail_pine 'f/A/ks,t/el/l_p/al/n
foxtail_saw 'f/A/ks,t/el/l_s/O/
foxtail_wedge 'f/A/ks,t/el/l_w/E//dZ/
Foxtrot 'f/A/ks,tr/A/t
foxtrot 'f/A/kstr/A/t
foxy 'f/A/ks/i/
fox_bat f/A/ks_b/&/t
fox_bolt f/A/ks_b/oU/lt
fox_brush f/A/ks_br/@//S/
fox_dog f/A/ks_d/O/g
fox_fire f/A/ks_f/al//-/r
fox_geranium f/A/ks_/dZ/l/v/r/el/n/i//@/m
fox_goose f/A/ks_g/u/s
fox_grape f/A/ks_gr/el/p
fox_grass f/A/ks_gr/&/s
fox_hair f/A/ks_h/(@)/r
fox_hunt f/A/ks_h/@/nt
fox_key f/A/ks_k/i/
Fox_Lake f/A/ks_l/el/k
fox_light f/A/ks_l/al/t
fox_plum f/A/ks_pl/@/m
fox_poison f/A/ks_*/p//Oi//z/@/n
fox_rose f/A/ks_r/oU/z
fox_shark f/A/ks_/S//A/rk
fox_snake f/A/ks_sn/el/k
fox_sparrow f/A/ks_'sp/arU/
fox_squirrel f/A/ks_'skw/[@]/r/@/l
fox_terrier f/A/ks_t/E/ri//@/r
fox_trot f/A/ks_tr/A/t
fox_wedge f/A/ks_w/E/dZ/
foyl f/oi/
foyer f/oi//@/r
fozy f/oU/z/i/
Fra fr/A/
fracas 'fr/el/k/@/s
Fracastorius ,fr/A/k/&/st/oU/r/i//@/s
Frackville 'fr/&/kv/I/l
fractable 'fr/&/kt/@/b/@/l
fraction 'fr/&/k/S//@/n
fractional 'fr/&/k/S//@/n/-/l
fractional-pitch 'fr/&/k/S//@/n/-/l_p/I/tS/
fractionally 'fr/&/k/S//@/n/-/ll/i/
fractional_currency 'fr/&/k/S//@/n/-/l_k[@]/r/@/ns/i/
fractional_distillation 'fr/&/k/S//@/n/-/l_d/l/s'i/-/l/el//@/n/fractional_lot 'fr/&/k/S//@/n/-/l_l/A/t/fractional_note 'fr/&/k/S//@/n/-/l_n/oU/t/fractionary 'fr/&/k/S//@/,n/E/r/i/
fractionate 'fr/&/k/S//@/,n/el/t/fractionator 'fr/&/k/S//@/,n/el/t/@/r/fractionise 'fr/&/k/S//@/,n/aI/z/fractionize 'fr/&/k/S//@/,n/aI/z/fractious 'fr/&/k/S//@/s
fractiously 'fr/&/k/S//@/sl/i/
fractiousness 'fr/&/k/S//@/sn/E/s
fractocumulus ,fr/&/kt/oU/'k/j//u/m/j//@/l@/s
fractostratus ,fr/&/kt/oU/'str/el/t/@/s
fracture 'fr/&/k/tS//@/r
fracture_one 'fr/&/k/tS//@/r_w/@/n
fractus 'fr/&/kt/@/s
frae fR/el/
fraenulum 'fr/i/n/j//@/l@/m
fraenum 'fr/i/n/@/m
frag fr/&/g
fragile 'fr/&//dZ//@/l
fragilely 'fr/&//dZ//@/l/i/
fragileness 'fr/&//dZ//@/l/n/E/s
fragility fr/&//dZ//@/l/l/t/i/
fragment fr/&/gm//@/nt
fragmental fr/&/g'm/E/nt/-/l
fragmentally fr/&/g'm/E/nt/-/l/i/
fragmentary fr/&/gm//@/n,t/E/r/i/
fragmentation ,fr/&/gm//@/n't/el//@/n
fragmentation_bomb ,fr/&/gm//@/n't/el//@/n_b/A/m
fragmentation_grenade ,fr/&/gm//@/n't/el//@/n_gr/l'n/el/d
fragmented 'fr/&/gm//@/n/t/l/d
fragmentise 'fr/&/gm//@/n,t/al/z
fragmentize 'fr/&/gm//@/n,t/al/z
fragmentized 'fr/&/gm//@/n,t/al/zd
Fragonard fRAg/O/'nAR
fragrance 'fr/el/gr//@/ns
fragrance control 'fr/el/gr/@/n's_k/i/nt'oU/l
fragrancy 'fr/el/gr/@/ns/i/
fragrant 'fr/el/gr/@/nt
fragrantly 'fr/el/gr/@/ntl/i/
fragrant_sumac 'fr/el/gr/@/nt_/S//u/m/&/k
fragrant_weed 'fr/el/gr/@/nt_w/i/d
frail fr/el/l
frailer fr/al/ll/@)/r/oU/
frailly fr/el/ll/i/
frailty 'fr/el/lt/i/
fraise fr/el/z
Fraktur fR/A/k't/u/R
Fralic 'fr/el/l/l/k
frambesia fr/&)m'b/i/Z//@/
framboesia fr/&)m'b/i/z/i//@/
framboise fR/A/N'bWAZ
frame fr/el/m
frame-made fr/el/m_m/el/d
frame-up fr/el/m_/@/p
frame-work fr/el/m_w/[@]/rk
framework 'fr/el/m,w/[@]/rk
frame_bar fr/el/m_b/A/r
frame_bend fr/el/m_b/E/nd
frame_boat fr/el/m_b/oU/t
frame_breaker fr/el/m_br/el/k/@/r
frame_breaking fr/el/m_br/el/k/l/N/
frame_bridge fr/el/m_br/l/dZ/
frame_construction fr/el/m_k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/n
Francis Xavier

Francium

Franck

Franco-Belgian

Franco-gallic

Franco-german

Franco-Provencal

Franco-Prussian

Franco-roman

Franco-soviet

Francois

Franconia

Franconian

Francophile

Francophilia

Francophone

francs

francs-tireurs

Francyne

Francy
frangible 'fr/ndl|/b/|l
frangibleness 'fr/ndl|/b/@|/ln/E/s
frangible_booster 'fr/nd|/b/|l_/b/u/st/|/r
frangipane 'fr/nd|/p/el/n
frangipani 'fr/nd|/@|/p/|n/i/
franglais 'fr/A/|l/eI/
Franglais fR/A/gl/i/
frank fr/|/N/k
Frank fR/A/nk
Frankenstein 'fr/|/N/k/@|/n,st/al/n
Frankenstein_monster 'fr/|/N/k/@|/n,st/al/n_@/m/A/nt/@/r
Frankfort 'fr/|/N/kf/@/rt
frankforter 'fr/|/N/kf/@/rl/|/rt/@/r
Frankfort_black 'fr/|/N/kf/@/rl_@/bl/|/k
frankfurter 'fr/|/N/kf/@/rl/|/rt/@/r
Frankfurter 'fr/|/N/kf/@/rl/|/rt/@/r
Frankie 'fr/|/N/k/i/
frankincense 'fr/|/N/k/l/n,s/E/ns
frankincense_pine 'fr/|/N/k/l/n,s/E/ns_p/aI/n
Frankish 'fr/|/N/k/l//S/
franklin 'fr/|/N/k/l/n
Franklin 'fr/|/N/k/l/n
franklinite 'fr/|/N/k/l/|,n/al/t
Franklinton 'fr/|/N/k/l/Int/@/n
Franklin_cent 'fr/|/N/k/l/n_s/E/nt
Franklin_Park 'fr/|/N/k/l/n_p/A/rk
Franklin_stove 'fr/|/N/k/l/n_st/oU/v
Franklin_tree 'fr/|/N/k/l/n_tr/i/
frankly /fræŋkli/  
frankness 'fræŋknəs  
Franco 'frænkəʊ/  
frankpledge 'fræŋklədʒ/  
Franky /'fræŋki/  
frank_chase /'fræŋk tʃeɪs/  
Frannie /'fræni/  
Frans /fRæns/  
Fransie_Geringer /'frænsi ˈgɛrɪŋər/  
Frans_Eemil /fRæns ˈɛml/  
frantic /'fræntɪk/  
frantically /'fræntɪkli/  
franticness /'fræntɪknəs/  
Frantisek_Musil /'fræntɪsɛk ˈmʊsɪl/  
Franz /fRanz/  
Franz_Josef /'fRanz ˈdʒɔzef/  
Franz_Koenig /fRants ˈkoʊnɪŋ/  
frap /fRæp/  
frappe /fRæp/  
Frascati /fRæskətɪ/  
Fraser /fRæzər/  
frat /fRæt/  
fratch /fRætʃ/  
fratching /fRætʃɪŋ/  
fratchy /fRætʃi/  
frate /fRæt/  
Fratello /fRætələʊ/  
frater /fRætər/
fraternal /frəˈtɛrnəl/ adj.
fraternal feeling /frəˈtɛrnəl ˈfɪnɡɪŋ/ n.
fraternal insurance /frəˈtɛrnəl ɪnˈʃʊrəns/ n.
fraternal order /frəˈtɛrnəl ˈɔrərd/ n.
fraternal society /frəˈtɛrnəl ˈsəlaɪti/ n.
fraternal twin /frəˈtɛrnəl ˈtwɪn/ n.
fraternise /frəˈtɛrnəs/ v.
fraternity /frəˈtɛrnətɪ/ n.
fraternity man /frəˈtɛrnətɪ ˈmæn/ n.
fraternize /frəˈtɛrnəs/ v.
fratricide /frəˈtrɪsɪd/ n.
fraternity /frəˈtɛrnətɪ/ n.
Frau /fraʊ/ n.
fraud /frɔːd/ n.
fraudulent /frɔːdjuˈlənt/ adj.
fraudulently /frɔːdjuˈləntli/ adv.
fraudulent voter /frɔːdjuˈlənt ˈvəʊtər/ n.
fraud order /frɔːd ˈɔrərd/ n.
Frauen /fraʊən/ n.
Frauenfeld /fraʊənˈfɛld/ n.
fraught /frɔːt/ v.
Fraulein /fraʊˈlɛin/ n.
Fraunhofer /fraʊnˈhoʊfər/ n.
Fraus /frɔʊs/ n.
Fravashi /frəˈvæʃə/ n.
fraxinella /fræˈsɪnələ/ n.
fray /frɛi/ v.
fraze /fræz/ v.
Frederika
Frederiksberg
Fredonia
Fredric
Fredrik
free
free-acting
free-armed
free-associate
free-banking
free-blown
free-bored
free-bred
free-burning
free-enterprise
free-floating
free-flowering
free-flowing
free-footed
free-for-all
free-form
free-going
free-grown
free-handed
free-handedness
free-hearted
free-lance
free-lancer
free-living
free-machining
free-moving
free-reed
free-rider
free-select
free-soil
Free-Soiler
free-space
free-speaking
free-spirited
free-spoken
free-swimmer
free-swimming
free-throw
free-willed
free-working
freebase
freebie
freeboard
freeboard_deck
freeboard_length
freeboot
freebooter
freebooty
freeborn
freedman
freedom
Freedom 'fr/i/d/@/m
freedom_fighter 'fr/i/d/@/m_@/al/t/@/r
freedom_ride 'fr/i/d/@/m_r/al/d
freedom_rider 'fr/i/d/@/m_r/al/d/@/r
freedwoman 'fr/i/d,w/U/m/@/n
freehand 'fr/i,h/&/nd
freehand_drawing 'fr/i,h/&/nd__dr/O/l//N/
Freehold 'fr/i,h/oU/l/d
freehold 'fr/i,h/oU/l/d
freeholder 'fr/i,h/oU/l/d/@/r
freelance 'fr/i/
Freeland 'fr/i/l/@/nd
freeloader 'fr/i,l/oU/d/@/r
freely 'fr/i/l/ /
freeman 'fr/i/m/@/n
Freeman 'fr/i/m/@/n
freemartin 'fr/i,m/A/r/-/n
Freemason 'fr/i,m/el/s/@/n
freemasonic ,fr/i/m/@/s/A/n/l/k
Freemasonry 'fr/i,m/el/s/@/nr/i/
freemasonry 'fr/i,m/el/s/@/nr/i/
freeness 'fr/i/n/l/s
Freeport 'fr/i,p/oU/rt
freepost 'fr/i/p/oU/st
freer 'fr/i//@/r
Freer fr/i/r
freesia 'fr/i/Z/i/@/
freest 'fr/i/l/st
freestanding 'fr/i/st/and/I/n
freestone 'fr/i/st/oU/n
freestyle 'fr/i/st/al/l
freethinker 'fr/i/t/h/T//l//N/k/@/r
Freetown 'fr/i/t/AU/n
freetrader 'fr/i/tr/el/d/@/r
freeway 'fr/i/w/el/
freewheel 'fr/i/hw/i/l
freewheeler 'fr/i/hw/i/l/@/r
freewheeling 'fr/i/hw/i/l/l//N/
freewill 'fr/i/w/l/l
freewill_offering 'fr/i/w/l/l_/O/l/@/r/l/l/N/
freeze fr/i/z
freeze-dried fr/i/z_dr/al/d
freeze-dry fr/i/z_dr/al/
freeze-drying fr/i/z_dr/al/l/l//N/
freeze-out fr/i/z_/AU/t
freeze-up fr/i/z_/@/p
freezer 'fr/i/z/@/r
freezer_burn 'fr/i/z/@/r_b[@]/rn
freezer_locker 'fr/i/z/@/r_l/A/k/@/r
freezer_ship 'fr/i/z/@/r_/S//l/p
freeze_out fr/i/z_/AU/t
freeze_over fr/i/z_/oU/v/@/r
freeze_solid fr/i/z_/s/A/l/l/d
freezing 'fr/i/z/l/l/N/
freezingly 'fr/i/z/l/N/l/l/
freezing_cold 'fr/i/z/l/l/N/_k/oU/l/d
free_economy
free_electron
g
free_energy
g
free_entreprise
free_enthalpy
free_expansion
free_fall
free_form
free_from
free_gold
free_gratis
free_hand
free_lance
free_list
free_liver
free_living
free_love
free_lover
free_lunch
free_milling
free_morpheme
free_nation
free_pass
free_person
free_perspective
free_play
free_port
free_press
free_radical
free_reach
free_ride
free_rider
free_school
free_scope
free_soil
free_speech
free_spirit
free_throw
free_ticket
free_time
free_trader
free_translation
free_variable
free_variation
free_verse
free_will
free_yourself
Frei
Freia
Freiburg
freight
freight-mile
freightage
freighter
freightliner
freight_agent
Fremantle ‘fr/i/,m/&/nt/-/l
fremd ‘fr/E/md
fremdly ‘fr/E/mdl/i/
fremdness ‘fr/E/mdn/E/s
fremitus ‘fr/E/m/l/t/@/s
Fremont ‘fr/i/m/A/nt
frenate ‘fr/i/n/el/lt
French fr/E/n/tS/
French-born fr/E/n/tS/_b/O/rn
French-bred fr/E/n/tS/_br/E/d
French-built fr/E/n/tS/_b/I/lt
French-educated fr/E/n/tS/_@/E//dZ//U/,k/el/t/l/d
French-fashion fr/E/n/tS/_'f/&//@/n
French-grown fr/E/n/tS/_gr/oU/n
French-heeled fr/E/n/tS/_h/i/l/d
French-kiss ‘fr/E/n/tS/_k/l/s
French-loving fr/E/n/tS/_'l/@/v/l//N/
French-made fr/E/n/tS/_m/@/m/el/d
French-polish fr/E/n/tS/_'p/A/l/l//S/
French-speaking fr/E/n/tS/_sp/i/k/l//N/
Frenchify ‘fr/E/n/tS//@/,f/aI/
Frenchly fr/E/n/tS/l/i/
Frenchman ‘fr/E/n/tS/m/@/n
Frenchweed ‘fr/E/n/tS/_w/i/d
Frenchwoman ‘fr/E/n/tS/_w/U/m/@/n
Frenchy ‘fr/E/n/tS//i/
French.arc fr/E/n/tS/_/A/r/tS/
French.bean fr/E/n/tS/_b/i/n
French_bed /n/tS/_b/E/d
French_blue /n/tS/_bl/u/
French_bread /n/tS/_br/E/d
French_bulldog /n/tS/_b/U/l,d/O/g
French_Cameroons /n/tS/_k/&/m/@"r/u/nz
French_Canadian /n/tS/_k@"n/el/d/i/@/n
French_chalk /n/tS/_tS//O/k
French_chop /n/tS/_tS//A/p
French_Congo /n/tS/_k/A//N/g/oU/
French_cuff /n/tS/_k/@/f
French_curve /n/tS/_k[@]/rv
French_disease /n/tS/_d/l/z/i/z
French_door /n/tS/_d/oU/r
French_doughnut /n/tS/_d/oU/n/@/t
French_drain /n/tS/_dr/el/n
French_dressing /n/tS/_dr/E/s/l//N/
French_endive /n/tS/_E/nd/aI/v
French_fake /n/tS/_f/el/k
French_flat /n/tS/_fl/&/t
French_foot /n/tS/_f/U/t
French_fries /n/tS/_fr/al/z
French_gray /n/tS/_gr/el/
French_Guiana /n/tS/_g/i/&/n/@/
French_Guianese /n/tS/_g/i/@"n/i/z
French_Guinea /n/tS/_g/l/n/i/
French_harp /n/tS/_h/A/rp
French_heel /n/tS/_h/i/l
French_honeysuckle /n/tS/_h/@/n/i/,s/@/k/@/l
French_horn fr/E/n/tS/_h/O/r
French_India fr/E/n/tS/_l/nd/i/@/
French_Indochina fr/E/n/tS/_l/nd/oU/'tS//aI/n/@/
French_kid fr/E/n/tS/_k/l/d
French_kiss fr/E/n/tS/_k/l/s
French_knot fr/E/n/tS/_n/A/t
French_leave fr/E/n/tS/_l/i/v
French_literature fr/E/n/tS/_l/l/t/@/r/@//tS//@/r
French_lug fr/E/n/tS/_l/@/g
French_marigold fr/E/n/tS/_m/&/r/@/,g/oU/l/d
French_Morocco fr/E/n/tS/_m/@/r/A/k/oU/
French_mulberry fr/E/n/tS/_m/@/l/b/E/r/i/
French_nettle fr/E/n/tS/_n/E/l/-/l
French_nude fr/E/n/tS/_n/u/d
French_pastry fr/E/n/tS/_p/el/str/i/
French_pitch fr/E/n/tS/_p/l/tS/
French_plague fr/E/n/tS/_pl/el/g
French_police fr/E/n/tS/_p/@/l/s
French_Polynesia fr/E/n/tS/_p/A/l/@/n/i/Z/@/
French_pox fr/E/n/tS/_p/A/ks
French_roll fr/E/n/tS/_r/oU/l
French_roof fr/E/n/tS/_r/u/f
French_rose fr/E/n/tS/_r/oU/z
French_school fr/E/n/tS/_sk/u/l
French_seam fr/E/n/tS/_s/i/m
French_Sudan fr/E/n/tS/_s/u/'d/&/n
French_system fr/E/n/tS/_s/l/st/@/m
French_tab fr/E/n/tS/_t/&/b
frequency_relay
frequency_spectrum
frequency.swing
frequency_width
frequent
frequentation
frequentative
frequenter
frequently
frere
freres
fresco
Frescobaldi
fresco_secco
fresh
fresh-boiled
fresh-caught
fresh-colored
fresh-complexioned
fresh-cut
fresh-drawn
fresh-fallen
fresh-laid
fresh-leaved
fresh-made
fresh-painted
fretwork 'fr/t,w/[@]\rk
fret_saw fr/t_s/O/
Freuchen 'fr/oU//j/k/l/n
Freud fr/oi/d
Freudian 'fr/oi//d/i//@/n
Freudian_fixation 'fr/oi//d/i//@/n_f/l/ks/el/S//@/n
Freudian_psychology 'fr/oi//d/i//@/n_s/al/*/k/Al/@//dZ//l/
Freund fr/oU//j/nd
Frey fr/al/
Freya 'fr/el//@/
Freyja 'fr/el//j//A/
Freyr fr/el/r
Freyre 'fr/er/R/@/
Freytag 'fr/al/t/A/x/
Fri fr/al/
Fria 'fr/i//@/
 friable 'fr/al//@/b/@/l
friableness 'fr/al//@/b//@/ln/E/s
friar 'fr/al//@/r
friarbird 'fr/al//@/r,b[@]/rd
friary 'fr/al//@/r/i/
 f r i a r _ s k a t e 'fr/al//@/r_sk/el/t
fribble 'fr/l/b//@/l
fribble_away 'fr/l/b//@/l//@/'w/el/
Fribourg fR/i//b/u/R
fricandeau 'fr/l/k//@/n,d/oU/
fricando 'fr/l/k//@/n,d/oU/
fricassee ,fr/l/k//@/s/i/
frication fr/ɪˈkʌʃn
fricative ˈfr/ɪ/kətɪv
Frick fr/ɪ/k
friction ˈfr/ɪ/k/shən
friction-head ˈfr/ɪ/k/shəd
friction-saw ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə
friction-sawn ˈfr/ɪ/k/shən
friction-tight ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/t/ɪ/t
frictional ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/-l
frationally ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə-/l/i/
friction_ball ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/b/ɔ/l
friction_band ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/b/ænd
friction_belt ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/b/E/l
friction_block ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/b/ɔk
friction_board ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/b/ɔr/d
friction_brake ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/b/r/eI/k
friction_breccia ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/b/ɛr/E/ʃiə/l/ə/
friction_clamp ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/kl/map
friction_clutch ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/kl/ʃtʃ
friction_composition ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/ˌk/A/omap/ə/ˈz/l/S/ʃ/ʃ/ə/n
friction_cone ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/k/ə/n_k/ɔU/n
friction_disk ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/ŋ/d/l/sk
friction_drill ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/ŋ/dr/l/l
friction_drive ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/ŋ/dr/ʌ/v
friction_electricity ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/ˈl/ɛk/tr/ɪ/s/ʃ/l/l/ɪ/
friction_factor ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/ˈf/ktr/ɪ/r/ɪ/l/r
friction_fremitus ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/ˈfr/E/m/l/ɪ/s
friction_fuse ˈfr/ɪ/k/shə/ˈfr/ɪ/j/ə/z
friction_gear
friction_gearing
friction_glazing
friction_head
friction_horsepower
friction_layer
friction_loss
friction_machine
friction_match
friction_pile
friction_powder
friction_primer
friction_pulley
friction_ring
friction_roller
friction_rub
friction_saw
friction_slip
friction_socket
friction_sound
friction_test
friction_top
friction_tube
friction_washer
friday
fridays
fridge
fridley
Fridtjof 'fR/I/t/j//A/f
fried fr/al/d
Fried fr/i/d
Frieda 'fr/i/d/@/
friedcake 'fr/al/d,k/el/k
Frieder 'fr/i/d[@]/r
Friedly fr/i/dl/i/
Friedrich 'fR/i/dR/l/x/
Friedrichshafen 'fr/i/dr/l/khs'h/A/l/U/n
Friedrichstrasse 'fr/i/dr/l/kh/S/tr/A/s/U/
fried_rice fr/al/d_r/al/s
friend fr/E/nd
friended 'fr/E/nd/l/d
friendly fr/E/ndl/i/
friendship 'fr/E/nd/S/l/p
friend_indeed fr/E/nd_/l/n'd/i/d
frier 'fr/al//@/r
fries fr/al/z
Friesian 'fr/i/Z//@/n
Friesland 'fr/i/zl//@/nd
frieze fr/i/z
frieze-coated fr/i/z_@/k/oU/t/l/d
frieze_board fr/i/z_b/oU/rd
frieze_coat fr/i/z_k/oU/t
frieze_rail fr/i/z_@/el/l
friezing 'fr/i/z/l//N/
frig fr/l/g
frigate 'fr/l/g/l/t
frigate-built 'fr/l/g/l/t_b/l/t
frigate_bird 'fr/l/g/l/t_b[@]/rd
frigate_mackerel 'fr/l/g/l/t_m/k/@/r/@/l
frigate_pelican 'fr/l/g/l/t_p/E/l/@/k/@/n
Frig fr/l/g
Frigga 'fr/l/g/@/
frigger 'fr/l/g/@/r
frigging 'fr/l/g/l/n
fright fr/al/t
frighten 'fr/al/t/-/n
frightened 'fr/al/t/-/nd
frightenedly 'fr/al/t/-/ndl/i/
frightener 'fr/al/t/@/n/@/r
frighten_off 'fr/al/t/-/n_/O/f
frightful 'fr/al/t/@/l
frightfulness 'fr/al/tf/U/in/E/s
fright_disease fr/al/t_d/l/z/l/z
fright_neurosis fr/al/t_n/U/r/oU/s/l/s
frigid 'fr/l/dZ/l/d
Frigidaire ,fr/l/dZ/l/d/(@)/r
frigidarium ,fr/l/dZ/l/d/(@)/r/l//@/m
frigidly 'fr/l/dZ/l/dl/i/
frigidness 'fr/l/dZ/l/dn/E/s
frigidoreceptor ,fr/l/dZ/l/d/oU/r/l/s/E/p/@/r
frigorific ,fr/l/g/@/*r/l/l/l/k
Frigoris fr/l/*g/oU/r/l/s
Frija 'fr/i//j//A/
frijol 'fr/i/h/oU/l
frijole fr/'h/oU/l/i/
frill fr/l/
frill-bark fr/l/_b/A/rk
frill-like fr/l/_l/al/k
frilling 'fr/l/l/N/
frilly 'fr/l/l/
frill_shark fr/l/_S//A/rk
Frimaire fR/i/'m/E/R
Friml 'fr/l/m/@/l
fringe fr/l/n/dZ/
fringe-bell 'fr/l/n/dZ/,b/E/l
fringe-tree fr/l/n/dZ/_tr/i/
fringehead 'fr/l/n/dZ/,h/E/d
fringe_area fr/l/n/dZ/_'/(@)/r/i//@/n
fringe_benefit fr/l/n/dZ/_'b/E/n/@/f/l/t
fringe_bush fr/l/n/dZ/_b/U//S/
fringe_cup fr/l/n/dZ/_k/@/p
fringe_moss fr/l/n/dZ/_m/O/s
fringe_tree fr/l/n/dZ/_tr/i/
fringillid fr/l/n/dZ//l/l/l/d
fringilline fr/l/n/dZ//l/l/al/n
fringing 'fr/l/n/dZ//l/l/N/
frippery 'fr/l/p/@/r/i/
frippet 'fr/i/p/l/t
Frisbee 'fr/i/zb/i/
Frisch fr/l/S/
Frisco 'fr/l/sk/oU/
frise fr/l/’z/el/
frisette fr/l/z/E/t
friseur fr/i/z/y/R
Frisian 'fr/l/Z/@/n
Frisian_carving 'fr/l/Z/@/n_K/A/rv/l//N/
frisk fr/l/sk
frisket 'fr/l/sk/l/t
frisky 'fr/l/sk/i/
frisson 'fr/i/s/A/n
frit fr/l/t
frit-fly 'fr/i/tfl/al/
frith fr/l/T/
frith-guild fr/l/T/_g/l/id
frithstool 'fr/l/T/,st/U/l
fritillaria ,fr/l/t/-l/(@)fr/i//@/
fritillary 'fr/l/t,-l/E/r/i/
Frits fr/l/ts
fritter 'fr/l/t/@/r
fritter_away 'fr/l/t/@/r_//@/'w/el/
fritto_misto 'fr/i/t/oU/_m/i/st/oU/
Fritz fr/l/ts
fritz fr/l/ts
Fritzie 'fr/l/ts/i/
frit_fly fr/l/t_fl/al/
Friuli 'fr/i/u/l/i/
Friulian fr/i/u/l/@/n
frivol 'fr/l/v/@/l
frivolity fr/l/v/A/l/l/l/l/
frivolity-proof fr/l'/v/A/l/l/l/l/_pr/u/f
frivolous 'fr/l/v/@/l/\/@/s
frivolously 'fr/l/v/@/l/@/sl/\/
frivolousness 'fr/l/v/@/l/@/sn/E/s
friz fr/l/z
frizette fr/l/^z/E/t
frizz fr/l/z
frizzle 'fr/l/z/@/l
frizzle_disease 'fr/l/z/@/l_d/l/^z/i/z
frizzle_fowl 'fr/l/z/@/l_f/AU/l
frizzly fr/l/z/i/
frizzy 'fr/l/z/i/
fro fr/oU/
Frobisher 'fr/oU/b/l//S//@/r
frock fr/A/k
frock_coat fr/A/k_k/oU/t
Frodina fr/oU/d/i/n/@/
Frodine fr/oU/d/i/n
froe fr/oU/
Froebelian fr/@/b/l/l/l/@/n
Froehlke fr/oU/lk/i/
Froese fr/oU/z
frog fr/A/g
frog's-bit 'frogz.bit
frog-belly fr/A/g_/b/E/l/l/
frog-eyed fr/A/g_/aI/d
frog-march fr/A/g_m/A/r/tS/
frogbit 'fr/A/g,b/l/t
frogbit_family 'fr/A/g,b/l/_l/t&/m/@/l/i/
front-porch fr/@/nt_p/oU/r/tS/
front-rank fr/@/nt_r/&//N/k
front-runner fr/@/nt_r/@/n/@/r
frontad 'fr/@/nt/&/d
frontage 'fr/@/nt/l/dZ/
frontal 'fr/@/nt/-/l
frontality fr/@/nt/t/ll/t/
frontally 'fr/@/nt/-/ll/i/
frontal_assault 'fr/@/nt/-/l/@/s/O/It
frontal_attack 'fr/@/nt/-/l/@/t/&/k
frontal_bone 'fr/@/nt/-/l_b/oU/n
frontal_convolution 'fr/@/nt/-/l_k/A/nv/@'/l/u//S//@/n
frontal_cyclone 'fr/@/nt/-/l_s/al/kl/oU/n
frontal_lobe 'fr/@/nt/-/l_l/oUb
Frontenac 'fr/A/n.t/-/n/&/k
frontes 'fr/A/nt/i/z
frontier fr/@/nt/i/r
frontiersman fr/@/nt/i/rzm/@/n
frontier_post fr/@/nt/i/r_p/oU/st
frontis 'fr/@/nt/l/s
Frontisek_Klecka 'fr/A/nt/i//S//@/k_\'k/\'/i//tS/k/A/
frontispiece 'fr/@/nt/l/s.p/i/s
frontlash 'fr/@/nt,l/&//S/
frontless 'fr/@/nt/l/s
frontlessly 'fr/@/nt/l/sl/i/
frontlessness 'fr/@/nt/l/sn/E/s
frontlet 'fr/@/nt/l/t
frontogenesis 'fr/@/nt/@/dZ//E/n/l/s/s
frost-beaded
frost-bound
frost-burnt
frost-chequered
frost-covered
frost-crack
frost-free
frost-hardy
frost-hoar
frost-pure
frost-rent
frost-ridge
frost-riven
frost-tempered
frostbite
frostbiter
frostbiting
frostbitten
frosted
frosted_glass
frosted_heart
frosted_lens
frosted_shake
frostfish
frostflower
frosting
Frostproof
frostwork
frosty 'fr/O/st/i/
frosty-face 'fr/O/st/i/ _fl/el/s
frosty-mannered 'fr/O/st/i/ _m/&/n/@/rd
frosty-spirited 'fr/O/st/i/ _sp/l/r/l/l/d
frosty_green 'fr/O/st/i/_gr/i/n
frost_bearer fr/O/st_/b/(@)/r/@/r
frost_blow fr/O/st_bl/oU/
frost_grape fr/O/st_gr/el/p
frost_gray fr/O/st_gr/el/
frost_heave fr/O/st_h/i/v
frost_insurance fr/O/st_/I/n'/?//U/r/@/ns
frost_lamp fr/O/st_l/&/mp
frost_line fr/O/st_l/al/n
frost_mist fr/O/st_m/l/st
frost_over fr/O/st_/oU/v/@/r
frost_plant fr/O/st_pl/&/nt
frost_point fr/O/st_p/Oi//nt
frost_ring fr/O/st_r/l//N/
frost_smoke fr/O/st_sm/oU/k
frost_snipe fr/O/st_sn/al/p
frost_snow fr/O/st_sn/oU/
frost_valve fr/O/st_v/&/lv
froth fr/O//T/
froth-born fr/O//T/_b/O/rn
froth-clad fr/O//T/_kl/&/d
froth-foamy fr/O//T/_t/oU/m/i/
frothy 'fr/O//T//i/
froth_fly fr/O//T/_fl/al/
froth_hopper fr/O/T_/h/A/p/@/r
froth_insect fr/O/T_/l/ns/E/kt
froth_spit fr/O/T_/sp/l/t
frottag fr/O/t/A/Z/
frotteur fr/O/t[@]/r
frottola 'fr/O/t/-l/@/
frottole 'fr/O/t/-l/el/
frou-frou 'fr/u/fr/u/
Froude fr/u/d
froufrou 'fr/u/,fr/u/
frounce fr/AU/ns
frousy 'fr/AU/z/i/
frouzy 'fr/AU/z/i/
frow fr/oU/
froward 'fr/oU/w/@/rd
frowardly 'fr/oU/w/@/rdl/i/
frowardness 'fr/oU/w/@/rdn/E/s
frown fr/AU/n
frown_down fr/AU/n_d/AU/n
frown_upon fr/AU/n_/@/'p/A/n
frowst fr/AU/st
frowsty 'fr/AU/st/i/
frowsy 'fr/AU/z/i/
frowzy 'fr/AU/z/i/
frowzy-headed 'fr/AU/z/i/_'h/E/d/l/d
froze fr/oU/z
frozen 'fr/oU/z/@/n
frozen-food 'fr/oU/z/@/n_f/u/d
frozenly 'fr/oU/z/@/nl/i/
frozen_custard 'fr/oU/z/@/n_k/@/st/@/rd
frozen_daiquiri 'fr/oU/z/@/n_d/al/k/@/r/l/
frozen_dessert 'fr/oU/z/@/n_d/l/"z[@]/rt
frozen_fog 'fr/oU/z/@/n_f/A/g
frozen_music 'fr/oU/z/@/n_m/j//u/z/l/k
frozen_out 'fr/oU/z/@/n/AU/t
frozen_solid 'fr/oU/z/@/n_s/A/l/l/d
frozen_water 'fr/oU/z/@/n_w/O/t/@/r
fructed 'fr/@/kt/l/d
Fructidor fRYkt/i"d/O/R
fructiferous fr/@/kt/t/l/f/@/r/@/s
fructiferously fr/@/kt/t/l/f/@/r/@/sl/i/
fructification ,fr/@/kt/@/f/@/@/k/el//S//@/n
fructificative 'fr/@/kt/@/f/@/k/el/t/l/v
fructifier 'fr/@/kt/@/,f/aI//@/r
frucify 'fr/@/kt/@/,f/aI/
fructosan 'fr/@/kt/@/,s/&/n
fructose 'fr/@/kt/oU/s
fructose_intolerance 'fr/@/kt/oU/s_/l/n/'t/A/I/@/r/@/ns
fructoside 'fr/@/kt/@/,s/al/d
fructuous 'fr/@/kt/S/i/u/@/s
fructuously 'fr/@/kt/S/i/u/@/sl/i/
fructuousness 'fr/@/kt/S/i/u/@/sn/E/s
frug fr/ug
frugal 'fr/ug/@/l
frugality fr/ug/&/l/l/t/l/
frugally 'fr/ug/@/l/l/l/
fruit_bat fr/u/t_b//&/t
fruit_bearing fr/u/t_`b/(@)/r/I//N/
fruit_belt fr/u/t_b/E/l
fruit_blight fr/u/t_b/@/l
fruit_blossom fr/u/t_`b/l/A/s/@/m
fruit_body fr/u/t_`b/A/d/l/
fruit_bowl fr/u/t_b/oU/l
fruit_bud fr/u/t_b/@/d
fruit_bug fr/u/t_b/@/g
fruit_bush fr/u/t_b/U//S/
fruit_buyer fr/u/t_`b/al//@/r
fruit_cake fr/u/t_k/el/k
fruit_can fr/u/t_k/&/n
fruit_cane fr/u/t_k/el/n
fruit_canner fr/u/t_`k/&/n/@/r
fruit_canning fr/u/t_`k/&/n/l/I//N/
fruit_chafer fr/u/t_`/tS//el/f/@/r
fruit_cocktail fr/u/t_`k/A/k,t/el/l
fruit_compote fr/u/t_`k/A/mp/oU/t
fruit_crate fr/u/t_kr/el/l
t
fruit_crow fr/u/t_kr/oU/
fruit_cup fr/u/t_k/@/p
fruit_dealer fr/u/t_`d/l/l/@/r
fruit_dish fr/u/t_d/l//S/
fruit_dot fr/u/t_d/A/t
fruit_envelope fr/u/t_`/E/nv/@/,l/oU/p
fruit_ether fr/u/t_`l//T//@/r
fruit_farm fr/u/t_f/A/rm
fruit_farmer
fruit_farming
fruit_flavor
fruit_fly
fruit_garden
fruit_grader
fruit_jar
fruit_jelly
fruit_juice
fruit_knife
fruit_loft
fruit_package
fruit_packer
fruit_packing
fruit_peel
fruit_pigeon
fruit_pit
fruit_preservative
fruit_ranch
fruit_rot
fruit_seller
fruit_set
fruit_shipper
fruit_shop
fruit_show
fruit_sirup
fruit_soup
fruit_spot
fruit_spur
fruit_stand
fruit_strainer
fruit_sugar
fruit_tart
fruit_tree
fruit_wood
frumentaceous
Frumentius
frumenty
frump
frumpish
frumpishly
frumpy
Frunze
frustrate
frustrated
frustration
frustrative
frustule
frustulum
frustum
frutescent
fruticose
fry
fry-cooker
fry-pan
Frycer
Fulgencio_Batista  f/u/'h/)/ns/i//oU/_b/A/'t/i/st/A/
fulgent  'f/@/dZ//@/nt
fulgently  'f/@/dZ//@/ntl/i/
fulgentness  'f/@/dZ//@/ntn/E/s
fulgid  'f/@/dZ//l/d
fulgor  'f/@/lg/@/r
fulgurant  'f/@/lg/j//@/r/nt
fulgurant_pain  'f/@/lg/j//@/r/@/nt_p/el/n
fulgurate  'f/@/lg/j//@/,r/el/t
fulgurating  'f/@/lg/j//@/,r/el/t/l/N/
fulgurite  'f/@/lg/j//@/,r/al/t
fulgurous  'f/@/lg/j//@/r/@/s
fulham  'f/U/l/@/m
fuliginous  f/j//u/'l/I//dZ//@/n/@/s
fuliginously  f/j//u/'l/I//dZ//@/n/@/sl/i/
fuliginousness  f/j//u/'l/I//dZ//@/n/@/sn/E/s
Fulke  f/U/lk
full  f/U/l
full-accomplished  f/U/l_/@/*k/A/ mpl/l//S/t
full-armed  f/U/l_/A/rmd
full-assembled  f/U/l_/@/*s/E/mb/@/ld
full-assured  f/U/l_/@/*S///U/rd
full-beaming  f/U/l_/b/i/m/l//N/
full-bearded  f/U/l_/b/i/rd/l/d
full-bearing  f/U/l_/b/(@)/r/l//N/
full-bellied  f/U/l_/b/E/l//d
full-blooded  f/U/l_/bl/@/d/l/d
full-blown  'f/U/bl/oU/n
full-bodied
full-bore
full-born
full-bosomed
full-bound
full-bowed
full-built
full-cell
full-centered
full-charge
full-charged
full-clustered
full-colored
full-cream
full-crew
full-crown
full-cut
full-depth
full-diamond
full-diesel
full-distended
full-draught
full-drawn
full-dress
full-dug
full-eared
full-extended
full-eyed
full-faced ˈf/ɪlf/ɛlst
full-fashioned ˈf/ɪlf/ˈʃ/ɔr/nd
full-feathered ˈf/ɪlf/ˈf/ɔrd
full-fed ˈf/ɪlf/ɛd
full-feed ˈf/ɪlf/d
full-feeding ˈf/ɪlf/d/ɪd/ɪn
full-fidelity ˈf/ɪlf/ˈd/ɛl/ɪt/ɪt
full-finished ˈf/ɪlf/ɪn/ɪnt/st
full-fledged ˈf/ɪlf/ˈɛld/ɪd
full-floating ˈf/ɪlf/ˈfl/ɔt/ɪn
full-flowering ˈf/ɪlf/ˈfl/ɔr/ɪnt
full-flowing ˈf/ɪlf/ˈfl/ɔw/ɪnt
full-form ˈf/ɪlf/ɔrm
full-fraught ˈf/ɪlf/ˈfr/ɔt
full-freight ˈf/ɪlf/ˈfr/ɛlt
full-fruited ˈf/ɪlf/ˈfr/ʊt/ɪd
full-glowing ˈf/ɪlf/ˈɡl/ɔw/ɪnt
full-gorged ˈf/ɪlf/ˈɡɔrd/ɪd
full-grown ˈf/ɪlf/ˈɡr/ɔn
full-hand ˈf/ɪlf/ˈh/ænd
full-handed ˈf/ɪlf/ˈh/ænd/ɪd
full-hard ˈf/ɪlf/ˈh/ɑrd
full-headed ˈf/ɪlf/ˈh/əd/ɪd
full-hipped ˈf/ɪlf/ˈh/ppt
full-hot ˈf/ɪlf/ˈh/ɔt
full-jointed ˈf/ɪlf/ˈd/ɔnt/ɪd
full-known ˈf/ɪlf/ˈn/ɔn
full-laden ˈf/ɪlf/ˈl/ɛnt/ɪd
full-leather f/U/l\_\'l/E//D//@/r
full-leaved f/U/l\_li/vd
full-length f/U/l\_l/E//N/k/T/
full-limbed f/U/l\_l/md
full-lipped f/U/l\_l/pt
full-load f/U/l\_l/oU/d
full-made f/U/l\_m/el/d
full-measured f/U/l\_\_m/E//Z//@/rd
full-moon f/U/l\_m/un
full-mouthed f/U/l\_m/AU//D/d
full-opening f/U/l\_\_oU/p//@/n/I//N/
full-page f/U/l\_p/el//@/dZ/
full-paid f/U/l\_p/el/d
full-pitch f/U/l\_p/l//tS/
full-power f/U/l\_\_p/AU//@/r
full-powered f/U/l\_\_p/AU//@/rd
full-proportioned f/U/l\_pr//@/p/oU/r/S//@/nd
full-rigged f/U/l\_r/l/gd
full-rigger f/U/l\_r/l/g@/r
full-ripe f/U/l\_r/al/p
full-run f/U/l\_r//@/n
full-scale f/U/l\_sk/el/l
full-scantling f/U/l\_sk/&/ntl/I//N/
full-shroud f/U/l\_/S/r/AU/d
full-size f/U/l\_s/al/z
full-sized f/U/l\_s/al/zd
full-speed f/U/l\_sp/I/d
full-stage f/U/l\_st/el//@/dZ/
full_blast f/U/l_bl//&/st
full_blood f/U/l_bl/@/d
full_bloom f/U/l_bl/u/m
full_bridle f/U/l_'br/al/d/-/l
full_circle f/U/l_'s/[@]/rk/@/l
full_color f/U/l_k/@/i/@/r
full_consent f/U/l_k/@/n's/E/nt
full_cousin f/U/l_'k/@/z/@/n
full_dress f/U/l_dr/E/s
full_feather f/U/l_'f/E//D///@/r
full_fig f/U/l_f/l/g
full_flavor f/U/l_fl/el/v/@/r
full_force f/U/l_f/oU/rs
full_frame f/U/l_fr/el/m
full_gainer f/U/l_`g/el/n/@/r
full_gallop f/U/l_`g/&/l/@/p
full_growth f/U/l_gr/oU/T/
full_hand f/U/l_h/&/nd
full_load f/U/l_l/oU/d
full_lot f/U/l_l/A/t
full_meal f/U/l_m/l
full_measure f/U/l_`m/E//Z//@/r
full_moon f/U/l_m/u/n
full_name f/U/l_n/el/m
full_nelson f/U/l_n/E/ls/@/n
full_permission f/U/l_p/@/r'm/l/S//@/n
full_power f/U/l_p/AU//@/r
full_pratique f/U/l_pr/&/*/l/k
full_professor f/U/l_pr/er/{f}/r
full_purse f/U/l_p/er/{f}/r
full_rhyme f/U/l_r/alm
full_scope f/U/l_sk/oup
full_score f/U/l_sk/our
full_sentence f/U/l_'s/ent/er
full_shot f/U/l_/S/Art
full_size f/U/l_s/al/z
full_speed f/U/l_sp/id
full_stop f/U/l_st/Ap
fullswing f/U/l_sw/ln/N
full_tide f/U/l_t/al/d
full_tilt f/U/l_t/lt
full_time f/U/l_t/al/m
full_twist f/U/l_tw/l/st
full_vowel f/U/l_'v/AUl
full_word f/U/l_w/er/{f}/rd
fulmar 'f/U/lm/er/er
fulminant 'f/er/lm/er/n/er
fulminate 'f/er/lm/er/,n/el/t
fulmination ,f/er/lm/er/n/el/S/er/n
fulminatory 'f/er/lm/er/n/er/t/oU/ri/l
fulmine 'f/er/lm/en
fulminic 'f/er/lm/en/l/k
fulminic_acid f/er/lm/en/l/k/er/s/l/d
fulminous 'f/er/lm/en/n/er/s
fulness 'f/U/l/n/l/s
fulsome 'f/U/l/s/er/m
fulsomely  `f/ls/@/ml/i/
fulsomeness  `f/ls/@/mn/E/s
Fulton  `f/l/-/n
Fulvia  `f/i/l/@/
fulvous  `f/i/l/@/s
fumage  `f/i/j/i/l/dZ/
fumic  `f/i/j/i/l/k
fumaric_acid  `f/i/j/i/u/m/@/r/l/k_`&/s/l/d
fumarole  `f/i/j/i/u/m/@/r/oU/l
fumarolic  ,`f/i/j/i/u/m/@/r/A/l/l/k
fumatorium  ,`f/i/j/i/U/m/@/t/oU/r/i//i/@/m
fumble  `f/@/mb/@/l
fumble-fist  `f/@/mb/@/l_f/l/st
fume  `f/i/j/i/u/m
fumed  `f/i/j/i/u/md
fumed_oak  `f/i/j/i/u/md_/oU/k
fumet  `f/i/j/i/u/m/l/t
fumette  `f/i/j/i/u/m/E/t
fumeuse  fY'm/y/z
fum_chamber  `f/i/j/i/u/m_`/S//el/mb/@/r
fumigant  `f/i/j/i/u/m/l/g/@/nt
fumigate  `f/i/j/i/u/m/@/g/el/t
fumigator  `f/i/j/i/u/m/@/g/el/t/@/r
fumigatory  `f/i/j/i/u/m/@/g/@/l/t/oU/r/i/
Fumio_Niwa  `f/u/m/i/i/oU/_n/i/w/A/
fumitory  `f/i/j/i/u/m/l/t/oU/r/i/
fumitory_family  `f/i/j/i/u/m/l/t/oU/r/i/_`/l/`&/m/@/l/l/
fumulus  `f/i/j/i/u/m/@/l/@/s
funy 'f/j//u/m/i/
fun f/@/n
fun-fair f/@/n_f/(@)/r
fun-loving f/@/n_/l/@/v/l/N/
funambulist t/j//u"n/8/mbj//@/l/l/st
Funchal f/U/N'/S//A/l
function 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n
functional 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l
functionalism 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n,-/-/l/l/z/@/m
functionalist 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l/l/st
functionally 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l/l/
functional_analysis 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_/l/@/n/8/ndl/s/l/s
functional_calculus 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_/l_8/k/8/lk/j//@/l/l/@/s
functional_design 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_d/l"z/al/n
functional_disease 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_d/l"z/i/z
functional_furniture 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_f[@]rm/@/tS//@/r
functional_group 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_gr/u/p
functional_housing 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_h/AU/z/l//N/
functional_illiteracy 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_/l/l/l/@/r/@/s/i/
functional_illiterate 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_/l/l/l/@/r/l/t
functional_load 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_l/oU/d
functional_psychology 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_s/al"k/A/l//@//dZ/l/
functional_yield 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n/-/l_/l/i/id
functionary 'f/@//N/k/S//@/,n/E/r/i/
function_class 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n_kl/&/s
function_space 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n_sp/el/c
function_word 'f/@//N/k/S//@/n_w[@]/rd
functor 'f/@//N/kt//@/r
funeral_pile
funeral_procession
funeral_ring
funeral_sermon
funeral_service
funeral_song
funeral_urn
funeral_vessel
funerary
funerary_urn
funerary_vessel
funereal
funereally
funest
funfair
funfair
Funfkirchen
fungal
fungi
fungible
fungic
fungicide
fungiform
fungistat
fungisstatic
fungitoxic
fungitoxicity
fungivorous
fungo 'f/ŋ/g/oU/
fungoid 'f/ŋ/g/Oi/d
fungosity f/ŋ/g/A/s/l/ti/
fungous 'f/ŋ/g/@/s
fungo_bat 'f/ŋ/g/oU_/b/&/t
Fungurume f/u/n,g/u"r/u/m/el/
fungus 'f/ŋ/g/@/s
fungus-covered 'f/ŋ/g/@/s_"k/ŋ/v/@/rd
fungus-proof 'f/ŋ/g/@/s_pr/u/f
fungus_body 'f/ŋ/g/@/s_"b/A/d/i/
fungus_bug 'f/ŋ/g/@/s_b/@/g
fungus_disease 'f/ŋ/g/@/s_d/l/z/i/z
fungus_gall 'f/ŋ/g/@/s_g/O/l
fungus_gnat 'f/ŋ/g/@/s_n/&/t
fungus_stone 'f/ŋ/g/@/s_st/oU/n
fungus_tinder 'f/ŋ/g/@/s_"t/l/nd/@/r
funicle 'f/j/ŋ/n/@/k/@/l
funicular 'f/j/ŋ/n/l/k/ji/@/l/@/r
funiculate 'f/j/ŋ/n/l/k/ji/@/l/l/t
funiculus 'f/j/ŋ/n/l/k/ji/@/l/@/s
funk 'f/ŋ/k
funked 'f/ŋ/kt
funkia 'f/i/ŋ/k/i//@/
funky 'f/i/ŋ/k/i/
funky_chicken 'f/i/ŋ/k/i//"lS/l/k/@/n
funk_hole 'f/ŋ/k_h/oU/l
funk_out 'f/ŋ/k/AU/t
funnel 'f/i/ŋ/-/l
funnel-shaped
funnellike
funnel-breast
funnel-chest
funnel-cloud
funnel-maker
funnel-setter
funnel-tube
funnel-twister
funniment
funniosity
funny
funnyman
funny-bone
funny-business
funny-car
funny-feeling
funny-paper
funny-story
funny-thing
funster
Funston
fun_fair
Fuqua
fur-bearing
fur-clad
fur-coated
fur-touched f[[@]/r_\_t/@//tS/t
furan 'f//@/ur/&/n
furbelow 'f[@]/rb/@!/oU/
furbish 'f[@]/rb/l//S/
furcate 'f[@]/rk/el/t
furcation f//@/rk/el//S//@/n
furcula 'f[@]/rk//@/l//@/
furculum 'f[@]/rk//@/l//@/m
furfur 'f[@]/r/*/@/r
furfuraceous ,f[@]/rf//@/@/el//S//@/s
furfuraceously ,f[@]/rf//@/@/el//S//@/sl//i/
furfural 'f[@]/rf//@/@/l
fururaldehyde ,f[@]/rf//@/@/y//@/ld//@/,h/al/d
fururan 'f[@]/rf//@/@/n
furures 'f[@]/rf//@/@/r/i/z
fururole 'f[@]/rf//@/@/l
fururole 'f[@]/rf//@/@/r/oU/l
Furiae 'f//@/ur//@/@/i/
furiant 'f//@/ur//@/@/A/nt
furibund 'f//@/ur//@/@,b//@/nd
furious 'f//@/ur//@/@/s
furious_rabies 'f//@/ur//@/@/s_r/el/b/i/z
furious_rage 'f//@/ur//@/@/s_r/el//dZ/
furl f[@]/rl
furlana f//@/r/l/A/hl//@/furlong 'f[@]/rl//O//@/furlough 'f[@]/rl/oU/
furmenty 'f/[@]/rm/@/nt/i/
furmety 'f/[@]/rm/I/t/i/
furmint 'f/U/rm/I/nt
furnace 'f/[@]/rn/l/s
furnace_charger 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/tS//A/r/dZ//@/r
furnace_engineer 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r
furnace_erector 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/l/r/E/kt//@/r
furnace_feeder 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/i/d//@/r
furnace_fireman 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/f/aI//-/rm//@/n
furnace_keeper 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/k/i/p//@/r
furnace_lining 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/l/aI/n/l/N/
furnace_maker 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/m/el/k//@/r
furnace_mounter 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/m/AU/nt//@/r
furnace_oil 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/Oi/l
furnace_regulator 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/E/g/j//@/,l/el/t//@/r
furnace_tender 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/E/n/d//@/r
furnace_tenter 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/t/E/nt//@/r
furnace watcher 'f/[@]/rn/l/s_/w/A/tS//@/r
Furnerius f/[@]/r'n/(@)/r/i//@/s
Furness 'f/[@]/rn/l/s
furnish 'f/[@]/rn/l/s/)
furnished 'f/[@]/rn/l/S/t
furnisher 'f/[@]/rn/l/S//@/r
furnishing 'f/[@]/rn/l/S//@/N/
furnishings 'f/[@]/rn/l/S//@/N/z
furnish_evidence 'f/[@]/rn/l/S_/E/v/I/d//@/ns
furnish_support 'f/[@]/rn/l/S_/s//@/'p/oU/rt
furniture 'f/[@]/rn//@/tS//@/r
furniture arrangement ˈfʊrni-/rəm/ˌær/ɪŋ/ˌment
furniture broker ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌbrərkər
furniture carving ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌkɑr/ɪvɪŋ
furniture designer ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌdɪ/zən/ər
furniture fitter ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌfɪt/ər
furniture maker ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌmeɪkər
furniture packer ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌpæk/ər
furniture painter ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌpɛnt/ər
furniture porter ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌpɔrtər
furniture store ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌstɔr/ɪ
furniture turning ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌtɜr/ɪŋ
furniture van ˈfʊrni-/rərm/ˌvæn
Furnivall ˈfɜrni-/vəl
furor ˈfjʊr/ər
furore ˈfjʊr/ər/ˈrɛr
furphy ˈfɜr/ə/ri
furred ˈfɜr/ərd
furrier ˈfɜr/əri
furriery ˈfɜr/əri/ri
furring ˈfɜr/ɪŋ
furring brick ˈfɜr/ɪŋ/ˌbrɪk
furring strip ˈfɜr/ɪŋ/ˌstrɪp
furrow ˈfɜr/əʊ
furrow-cloven ˈfɜr/əʊ/ˌkloʊvən
furrow drain ˈfɜr/əʊ/ˌdrɛin
furrow drainage ˈfɜr/əʊ/ˌdrɛɪn/ædʒi
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furrow_irrigation
furrow_pan
furrow_weed
furry
Furth
further
furtherance
furthermore
furthermost
further_look
further_yourself
furthest
furtive
furtively
furtiveness
Furtwangler
furuncle
furuncular
furunculosis
fury
fury-driven
fury-haunted
fury-moving
furze
furze_clad
furze_lark
furze_wren
furzy
fur_bearer f/[@]/r_ 'b/(@)/r/@/r
fur_beater f/[@]/r_ 'b/i/t/@/r
fur_blocker f/[@]/r_ 'bl/A/k/@/r
fur_blower f/[@]/r_ 'bl/oU//@/r
fur_breeder f/[@]/r_ 'br/i/d/@/r
fur_buyer f/[@]/r_ 'b/al//@/r
fur_coat f/[@]/r_k/oU/t
fur_farm f/[@]/r_f/A/rm
fur_farmer f/[@]/r_ 'f/A/rm/@/r
fur_farming f/[@]/r_ 'f/A/rm/l//N/
fur_lining f/[@]/r_ 'l/al/n/l//N/
fur_salon f/[@]/r_s/@/l/A/n
fur_seal f/[@]/r_s/l/l
fur_tanner f/[@]/r_ 't/n/@/r
fur_trader f/[@]/r_ 'tr/el/d/@/r
fur_trapper f/[@]/r_ 'tr/p/@/r
fur_trimming f/[@]/r_ 'tr/l/m/l//N/
fusain f/j/u/z/el/n
Fusan f/u/s/A/n
fusarole f/j/u/z/@/,r/oU/l
Fusco f/u/sk/oU/
fuscous f/@/sk/@/s
fuse f/j/u/z
fusee f/j/u/z/i
fuselage f/j/u/s/@/l/l/dZ/
Fuseli f/j/u/z/@/l/i
fusetron f/j/u/ztr/A/n
fuse_block f/j/u/z_bl/A/k
fuse_gauge
fuse_link
fuse ORM
Fushih
fusibility
fuseable
fuseable ORM
fusiform
fusil
fusile
fusilier
fusillade
fusilly
fusion
fusionism
fusion bomb
fusion point
fusobacterium
fuss
fuss budget
fuss budget ORM
fusspot
fussy
fustanella
fustet
fustian
fustic
fustigate
fustigatory 'f/@/st/@/g/@/,t/oU/r/i/
fustinella ,f/@/st/@/n/E/l/@/
fusty 'f/@/st/i/
fusty-rusty 'f/@/st/i/_'r/@/st/i/
fusula 'f/i/j/u/z/@/l/@/
fusuma 'f/i/j/u/s/@/,m/A/
Futabatei f/U/'t/A/b/A/t/el/
futhark 'f/i//u/T//A/rk
futhork 'f/i//u/T//O/rk
futile 'f/i/j/u/t/-/l
futilely 'f/i/j/u/t/-/ll/i/
futileness 'f/i/j/u/t/-/ln/E/s
futilitarian f/i/j/u/,t/l/l/l'v/(@)/r/i/@/n
futility f/i/j/u/t/l/l/l/i/
futtock 'f/@/t/@/k
futtock_band 'f/@/t/@/k_b/&/nd
futtock_chain 'f/@/t/@/k_/tS//el/n
futtock_hoop 'f/@/t/@/k_h/u/p
futtock_plate 'f/@/t/@/k_pl/el/t
futtock_shroud 'f/@/t/@/k_/S/r/AU/d
futtock_staff 'f/@/t/@/k_st/&/f
futtock_stave 'f/@/t/@/k_st/el/v
futurama ,f/i/j/u/tS//@/r/~&/m/@/__;r/A/m/@/
futuramic ,f/i/j/u/tS//@/r/~&/m/l/k
future 'f/i/j/u/tS//@/r
futureless 'f/i/j/u/tS//@/r/l/l/s
future_event 'f/i/j/u/tS//@/r_/l/v/E/nt
future_grain 'f/i/j/u/tS//@/r_gr/el/n
future_life 'f/j//u/tS//@/r_l/aI/f
future_price 'f/j//u/tS//@/r_pr/al/s
future_state 'f/j//u/tS//@/r_st/el/t
future_tense 'f/j//u/tS//@/r_t/E/ns
future_time 'f/j//u/tS//@/r_t/al/m
Futurism 'f/j//u/tS//@/,r/l/z//@/m
futurism 'f/j//u/tS//@/l/z//@/m
Futurist 'f/j//u/tS//@/r/l/st
futurist 'f/j//u/tS//@/r/l/st
futuristic ,f/j//u/tS//@/r/l/st/l/k
futurity f/j//u/t/U/r/l/t/l/i/
futurity_race f/j//u/*/U/r/l/t/l/_'r/el/s
futurology ,f/j//u/t/S//@/*r/A/l//@//dZ//@/
fuze f/j//u/z
fuzee f/j//u/*/z/i/
fuzz f/@/z
fuzzball 'f/@/z,b/O/l
fuzzy 'f/@/z/i/
fuzzy-headed 'f/@/z/i/*h/E/d/l/d
fuzz_cut f/@/z_k/@/t
Fu_Tieshan f/u/_t/i//E/S//@&/n
Fyodorova f/i//oU/d/@/r/oU/v/A/
fyke f/ai/k
fylfot 'f/l/lf/A/t
Fyn fYn
Fyodor 'f/i//@/,d/O/r
fyrd f/@/rd
fytte f/l/t
g /dZ/i/
G /dZ/i/
G-flat /dZ/i\_fl/t
G-Man /dZ/i,m/n
G-man /dZ/i,m/n
G-men /dZ/i\_m/E/n
G-note /dZ/i\_n/oU/t
G-shaped /dZ/i\_/S//el/pt
G-sharp /dZ/i\_/S//A/rp
G-string /dZ/i,str/l/N/
G-strophanthin ,/dZ/i,str/@/T//n/T//l/n
G-suit /dZ/i,s/u/t
G-type /dZ/i_t/aI/p
Ga g/A/
gab g/&b
Gabaon 'g/&b/el/@/n
Gabaonite 'g/&b/el/@/n/al/t
Gabar 'g/A/b/@/r
gabardine 'g/&b/@/r,d/i/n
Gabbai g/A/b/al/
Gabbaim g/A/b/A/_i/m
gabbard 'g/&b/@/rd
gabbart 'g/&b/@/rl
gabble 'g/&b/@/l
gabbro 'g/&br/oU/
gabbroid 'g/&br/Oi/d
gabby 'g/&b/i/
Gabby 'g/&b/i/
Gabe g/el/b
gabelle g/@’b/E/l
gaberdine ’g/&/b/@/r,d/i/n
gaberloonie ,g/A/b/@/R/l/u/n/j/i/
gaberlunzie ,g/&/b/@/r/l/@/nz/i/
Gaberones ,g/A/b/@/?r/oU/n/E/s
Gabes ’g/A/b/E/s
gabfest ’g/&/b,I/E/st
gabion ’g/el/b/i//@/n
gabionade ,g/el/b/i//@’n/el/d
gable ’g/el/b/@/l
Gable ’g/el/b/@/l
gable-bottom ’g/el/b/@/l_b/A/t/@/m
gable-shaped ’g/el/b/@/l_/S//el/pt
gabled ’g/el/b/@/l/d
gabet ’g/el/bl/l/t
gable_end ’g/el/b/@/l_/E/nd
gable_roof ’g/el/b/@/l_r/u/f
gable_wall ’g/el/b/@/l_w/O/l
gable_window ’g/el/b/@/l_w/l/nd/oU/
Gabo ’g/A/b/@/
Gabon gA’b/O/N
Gabonese ,g/&/b/@’n/i/z
gaboony g/@’b/u/n
gaboony_mahogany g/@’b/u/n_m/@’h/A/g/@/n/i/
Gabor g/A’b/oU/r
Gaboriau gAb/O’R/j//oU/
Gabriel .g/A/VR/i//E/l
Gabriela
Gabriele
Gabrieli
Gabriella
Gabrielle
Gabrielli
Gabriel_Videla_Gonzales
Gabrilowitsch
Gabumi
Gabun
Gaby
gaby
gab_pin
Gad
gad
gadabout
gaddi
Gaddi
gadfly
gadget
gadgeteer
gadgetry
gadget_bag
Gadhelic
gadid
Gadite
gadling
gadoid ‘g/’el/’d//Oi//d

gadolinite ‘g/&)d/-l/l,n/al/t

gadolinium ,g/&)d’/-l/l/n/i//@/m

gadroon g@’/dr/u/n

gadrooning g@’/dr/u/n/l//N/
Gadsbodikins ,g/&)dz’b/A/d/@/k/l/nz
Gadsden ’g/&)dzd/@/n
Gadswoons ,g/&)dz’w/u/nz

gadwall ’g/&)d,w/O/l
Gadzooks ,g/&)d’z/u/ks
Gadzooks g/&)d’z/u/ks

gad_about g/&)d_/@/b/AU/t
Gaea ’/dZ/ii/@/
Gaekwar ’g/al/kw/A/r
Gael g/el/l
Gaelic ’g/el/l/l/k
Gaeltacht ’g/el/l/t/@@/xt
Gael_Fine g/el/l_f/l/n
Gaess g/el/ss
Gaeta g/A/’/el/t/A/
Gaetano ,g/A/’/E/t/A/n/O/
Gaetano_Allibrandi g/al/t/A/n/oU/’/A/l/i/’br/A/nd/i/
Gaetano_Cortesi g/al’/t/A/n/oU/’/k/O/r’t/el/z/i/
Gaetan_Duchesne ’g/el/t/A/n_d/u’/S//el/n
Gaetti g/al’/’/E/t/i/
gaff g/&)f

gaff-headed g/&)f_’/h/E/d/l/d

gaff-topsail g/&)f_’/t/A/p,s/el/l
gaffe g/&/f
gaffer 'g/&/l@/r
gaff_topsail g/&/f_t/A/p,s/el/l
Gafsa 'g/&/fs/U/
gag g/&/g
gag-check g/&/g_/tS//E/k
gaga 'g/A/,g/A/
Gagarin g/A'g/A/r/l/n
gaga_over 'g/A',g/A_/oU/v/@/r
gage g/el//dZ/
Gage g/el//dZ/
gage_green g/el//dZ/_gr/i/n
gagger 'g/&/g/@/r
gaggle 'g/&/g/@/l
agaman 'g/&/g.m/&/n
Gagne 'g/A/gn/i/
gagroot 'g/&/g.r/u/l
gagster 'g/&/gst/@/r
gag_law g/&/g_l/O/
gag_order g/&/g_/O/rd/@/r
gag_press g/&/g_pr/E/s
gag_rein g/&/g_r/el/n
gag_resolution g/&/g_r/E/z/@'/l/u//S///@/n
gag_rule g/&/g_r/u/l
gag_runner g/&/g_'r/@/n/@/r
gag_swivel g/&/g_sw/l/v/@/l
gag_writer g/&/g_r/al/l/@/r
Gahanna g/@'/h/&/n/@/
gahnite ‘g/ɪn/əl/t
Gaia ‘g/eɪ/l/ə/
gaiety ‘g/eɪ/l/i/
Gaikwar ‘g/ɛɪ/kw/A/r
Gail g/eɪ/l
gaillard ‘g/ɚ/l/rd
gaillardia g/ɛ/l/rd/i/ə/
gaily ‘g/eɪ/l/i/
gain g/eɪ/n
gaine g/eɪ/n
gainer ‘g/eɪ/n/r
Gaines g/eɪ/nz
Gainesville ‘g/eɪ/nzv/l/l
gainful ‘g/eɪ/nf/ə/l
gainfully ‘g/eɪ/nf/ə/l/i/
gainfulness ‘g/eɪ/nf/ə/l/n/E/s
gainless ‘g/eɪ/nl/l/s
gainlessness ‘g/eɪ/nl/l/sn/E/s
gainly ‘g/eɪ/nl/i/
gainsay ‘g/eɪ/n,s/el/
Gainsborough ‘g/eɪ/nz,b/ɹ@/l/ɹ/ʊ/
gain_altitude g/eɪ/n_/?/l/ɪ/ɪ/ʊ/d
gain_ground g/eɪ/n_gr/ʌ/n/d
gain_influence g/eɪ/n_/?/l/nfl/ə/ʊ/ns
gain_knowledge g/eɪ/n_/?/A/l/l/ɪ/dZ/
gain_over g/eɪ/n_/?/oU/v/ə/r
gain_recognition g/eɪ/n_/?/E/k/ə/g’n/l//S/@/n
gain_strength g/eɪ/n_str/E/N/k/T/
galactic_pole g/@'/l'/k/t/l/k_p/oU/l
galactic_space g/@'/l'/k/t/l/k_sp/el/c
galactin g/@'/l'/k/t/l/n
galactite g/@'/l'/k/t/al/t
galactoid g/@'/l'/k/t/Oi//d
galactometer ,g/&'/l'/k/t/A/m/l/t/@'/r
galactophore g/@'/l'/k/t/@'/l/oU/r
galactophorous ,g/&'/l'/k/t/A/f/@'/r/@'/s
galactopoiesis g/@'/l'/k/t/p/Oi//'i/s/l/s
galactopoietic g/@'/l'/k/t/p/Oi//'E/t/l/k
galactosan g/@'/l'/k/t/@'/s/&/n
galactoscope g/@'/l'/k/t/@'/sk/oU/p
galactose g/@'/l'/k/oU/s
galago g/@'/l'/el/g/oU/
galah g/@'/l'/A/
Galahad 'g/&'/l'/@'/h/&/d
galangal g/@'/l'/N/g/@'/l
galantine 'g/&'/l}@/n,t/i/n
Galarraga g/@'/l}@'/r/A/g/@'/
Galata 'g/A/I/A/t/A/
galeate ,g/&'/l}@'/t/i/@'/
Galatea ,g/&'/l}@'/t/i/@'/
Galati g/A/I/A/ts
Galatia g/@'/l/el//S//@'/
Galatians g/@'/l/el//S//@'/nz
galatine 'g/&'/l}@/,t/i/n
galatz g/A/I/&/ts
galavant 'g/&'/l}@/,w/&/nt
Galax 'g/el/l&amp;ks

galax 'g/el/l&amp;ks

galaxy 'g/l/@/ks/i/

gala_affair 'g/el/l/@/_/@'/f/(@)/r

gala_day 'g/el/l/@/_d/el/

Galba 'g/lb/@/

galbanum 'g/lb/@/n/@/m

Galbraith 'g/lbr/el/T/

Galcaio g/&lk/!/l/j/!A/

Galcha 'g/l/tS//A/

Gale g/el/l

gale g/el/l

gale-driven g/el/l_/dr/l/v/@/n

galea 'g/el/l/@/

Galeao g/A/i/!/O/n

galeas 'g/l/!/&/s

galeass 'g/l/i/!/&/s

galeate 'g/el/i/!/el/t

galeeny g/@!/n/n/i/

galeiform g/@!/i/!/I/!f/O/rm

Galen 'g/el/l/@/n

Galena g/@!/n/n/@/

galena g/@!/n/n/@/

galena_glaze g/@!/n/n/@/_gl/el/z

galenic g/@!/n/n/l/k

Galenic g/el/l/E/n/l/k

galenical g/el/l/E/n/@/k/@/l

Galenic_pharmacy g/el/l/E/n/l/k_!f/A/rm/@/s/i/
Galenism 'g/el/l/@/,n/l/z/@/m
galenite g/@/l/i/n/ai/t
Galenus g/@/l/i/n/@/s
Galesburg 'g/el/lzb/[@]/rg
galet 'g/&/l/it
Galeus 'g/el/l/@/@/s
gale_day g/el/l_d/el/
Galgal 'g/&/l_d/eI/
Galibi g/A*/l/i/b/i/
Galicia g/@/l/i/S//l/@/
Galifianakis g/&/l/i/@/r'n/&/k/@/s
Galilean ,g/&/l/@/*l/i/@/n
Galilean_telescope ,g/&/l/@/*l/i/@/n_/E/l/l/,sk/oU/p
Galilean_transformation ,g/&/l/@/*l/i/@/n_/tr/&/nsf/@/r'm/el/S//@/n
galiee 'g/&/l/@/,li/
Galilee 'g/&/l/@/,li/
Galileo ,g/&/l/@/*l/i/oU/
Galili g/A/*l/i/i/
galimatias ,g/&/l/@/*m/el/S//l/@/s
galingale 'g/&/l/n,g/el/l
Galinthias g/@/l/l/n/T//l/@/s
Galion 'g/&/l/jj/U/n
galiot 'g/&/l/@/@/t
galipot 'g/&/l/@/,p/A/t
gall g/O/l
gall-less g/O/l_/E/s
gall-like g/O/l_/aI/k
Galla 'g/&/l/@/
gallant g/l/\nt

gallant aj 'g/l/@/nt


gallant v g/l/\nt

gallantly 'g/l/@/nt


gallantry 'g/l/@/nt

Gallardo g/A/j/A/rd/oU/
gallate 'g/l/el/t

Gallatin 'g/l/@/l/n

Gallaudet ,g/l/@/d/E/t

gallberry 'g/O/l,b/E/ri/
gallbladder 'g/O/l,bl/&/l/@/r

Galle 'g/A/l/@/
galleass 'g/l/i,/s

Gallego g/al/i/el/g/oU/

Gallegos g/A/j/E/g/O/s

galleon 'g/l/@/l/n
gallery 'g/l/@/r/i/
galleryite 'g/l/@/r/i,/al/t
gallery_forest 'g/l/@/r/i/_l/O/r/l/st
gallery_organ 'g/l/@/r/i/_l/O/rg/@/n
gallery_road 'g/l/@/r/i/_r/oU/d
gallet 'g/l/l/t
galleting 'g/l/l/l/l//N/
galley 'g/l/l/
galley-fashion 'g/l/i_/fl//S//@/n
galley-west 'g/l/i/_w/E/st
galley_chase 'g/l/i_/tS//el/s
galley_foist 'g/l/i_/fl//Oi//st
galley_halfpenny ‘g/’&/l/i/_’h/el/p/@/n/i/
galley_press ‘g/’&/l/i/_pr/E/s
galley_proof ‘g/’&/l/i/_pr/u/f
galley_punt ‘g/’&/l/i_/p/@/nt
galley_slave ‘g/’&/l/i_/sl/el/v
galley_slice ‘g/’&/l/i_/sl/al/s
galley_slug ‘g/’&/l/i_/sl/@/g
galley_stove ‘g/’&/l/i_/st/oU/v
galify ‘g/O/l,f/l/al/
Galli-Curci ‘g/’&/l/i/’k[@]’/r/tS//i/
Gallia ‘g/A/l/i/A/
galliambic ‘g/’&/l/i/’/mb/l/k
galliard ‘g/’&/l/i/’@/rd
galliardise ‘g/’&/l/i/’@/t,d/i/z
galliardly ‘g/’&/l/i/’@/rdl/i/
galliation ‘g/’&/l/i/’/&/s
galic ‘g/’&/l/i/k
Gallic ‘g/’&/l/i/k
Gallican ‘g/’&/l/i/k/’@/n
Gallicanism ‘g/’&/l/i/k/’@/,n/l/z/’@/m
galice ‘g/’&/l/i/’/s/i/
Gallice ‘g/’&/l/i/’/s/l/
Gallicise ‘g/’&/l/i/’/s/al/z
Galicism ‘g/’&/l/i/’/s/l/z/’@/m
Gallicize ‘g/’&/l/i/’/s/al/z
Gallico ‘g/’&/l/i/’/k/oU/
gallic_acid ‘g/’&/l/i/k_/’/&/s/l/d
Gallienus ‘g/’&/l/i/’/n/’@/s
galligaskins [g/l/@/g/sk/l/nz

gallimaufry [g/l/@/m/0r/fi/l

gallinacean [g/l/@/n/el/S//@/n

gallinaceous [g/l/@/n/el/S//@/s

Gallinas [g/A//@/j//@/n/A/s

galling [g/O/l/l//N/
gallingly [g/O/l/l//N/l/l/
gallingness [g/O/l/l//N/n/E/s

galliniper [g/l/@/,n/l/p/@/r

galliule [g/l/@/,n/u/l

Gallo [g/l/l//oU/
galliot [g/l//o/l]/t

Gallipoli [g/U/l/p/U/l/l/

Gallipolis [g/l/U/p/U/l/l/s

gallipot [g/l/@/,p/A/t

Gallitzin [g/U/l/ts/l/n

gallium [g/l/o/m

gallivant [g/l/@/,v/&/nt

galliwap [g/l/@/,w/A/sp

gallnut [g/O/l,n/@/t

Gallo-Romance [g/l/oU/r/oU/m/&/ns

galglass [g/l/OU/,gl//@/s

Gallon [g/l/@/n

Gallonage [g/l/@/n/l@dZ/

galloon [g/@/l/u/n

galloat [g/@/l/u/t

gallo [g/l/@/p

gallop [g/l/@/p/el/d
galloping 'g/l/p/ll/N/
galloping_dandruff 'g/l/p/ll/N/_'ndr/f

gallous 'g/l/s
galloway 'g/l/w/ll/w/el/
Galloway 'g/l/w/ll/w/el/
gallowglass 'g/l/oU/gl/s
gallows 'g/l/oU/z
gallows-grass 'g/l/oU/z_gr/s

gallows-tree 'g/l/oU/z_tr/l/
gallows_balk 'g/l/oU/z_b/O/k
gallows_bird 'g/l/oU/z_b[@]/rd
gallows_frame 'g/l/oU/z_fr/el/m
gallows_humor 'g/l/oU/z_hj/um/rr

gallows_tree 'g/l/oU/z_tr/l/
gallstone 'g/O/l/st/oU/n
Gallup 'g/l/p

Gallus 'g/l/s
galluses 'g/l/s/lz
gall_bag g/l_b/g
gall_bladder g/l_bl/d/rr
gall_cyst g/l_sl/st
gall_duct g/l_d/kt
gall_fig g/l_lg
gall_gnat g/l_n/t
gall_midge g/l_ml/dZ/
gall_mite g/l_m/al/t
gall_oak g/l_oU/k
gall_passage g/l_p/s/l_dZ/
gall_pipe g/O/l_p/al/p

gall_wasp g/O/l_w/A/sp

gall_wind g/O/l_w/l/nd

Galofalo g/A/l/O/f/A/l/O/
galoot g/@/l/u/t
galop 'g/\&/l/@/p
galore g/@/l/oU/r
galosh g/@/l/A//S/
galoubet ,g/\&/l/U/'b/eI/

Galsworthy 'g/O/lz,w/[@]r/D//i/

Galt g/O/lt

Galton 'g/O/lt/-/n

Galtonian g/O/l/oU/n/i//@/n

Galtonian_theory g/O/l/oU/n/i//@/n/_'T/i//@/r/U/
galumph g/@/l/@/mf

Galuppi g/A/l/u/pp/i/

Galuth g/A/l/u/t

Galva 'g/\&/l/v/@/

Galvani g/A/l/v/A/n/i/

galvanic g/\&/l/v/\&/n/l/k

galvanic_battery g/\&/l/v/\&/n/l/k_/b/\&/l/@/r/U/
galvanic_cell g/\&/l/v/\&/n/l/k_s/E/l

galvanic_circle g/\&/l/v/\&/n/l/k_/s/[@]rk/@/l

galvanic_circuit g/\&/l/v/\&/n/l/k_/s/[@]/rk/l/t

galvanic_current g/\&/l/v/\&/n/l/k_/k/[@]/r/@/nt

galvanic_electricity g/\&/l/v/\&/n/l/k_/l/1/E/k''t/r/l/s/l/t/l/
galvanic_pile g/\&/l/v/\&/n/l/k_p/al/l

galvanic_shock g/\&/l/v/\&/n/l/k_/S//A/k
galvanise 'g/lv/\@/, n/al/z

galvanism 'g/lv/\@/, n/l/z/@/m

galvanize 'g/lv/\@/, n/al/z

galvanocautery ,g/lv/@/n/oU/'k/O/t/@/ri/

galvanometer ,g/lv/@/n/A/m/l/t/@/r

galvanometric ,g/lv/@/n/oU/'m/E/tr/l/k

galvanometry ,g/lv/@/n/A/m/l/tr/l/

galvanoplastic ,g/lv/@/n/oU/pl/&/st/l/k

galvanoplastics ,g/lv/@/n/oU'/pl/&/st/l/ks

galvanoplasty 'g/lv/@/n/oU/pl/&/st/i/

galvanoscope 'g/lv/@/n/@/, sk/oU/p

galvanotactic ,g/lv/@/n/oU'/t/&/kt/l/k

galvanotaxis ,g/lv/@/n/oU'/tr/l/s

galvanothermy 'g/lv/@/n/oU/,'T/[[@]rm/i/

galvanotropic ,g/lv/@/n/oU'/tr/A/p/l/k

galvanotropism ,g/lv/@/n/A/tr/@/, p/l/z/@/m

Galveston 'g/lv/l/st/@/n

Galveston_plan 'g/lv/l/st/@/n_pl/&/n

galvvanoscopy 'g/lv/@/n/A/sk/@/p/i/

Galway 'g/Olw/el/

galways 'g/Olw/el/z

Galwegian g/&/lw/i/dZ/@/n

galyak 'g/lij/&/k

gal_Friday g/\_/fr/al/d/i/

gam g/&/m

Gama 'g/&/m/@/

Gamaliel g/@/m/ll/i/@/l

gamb g/&/mb
gamba 'g/mb/@

gambade g/m'bd

gambado g/m'bd/od

Gambart 'g/mbr/t

gambeson 'g/mls/n

Gambetta g/m/E/t/

Gambi 'g/mb/

Gambia 'g/ml@

Gambier 'g/mlr

gambier 'g/mlr

gambit 'g/mlt

gamble 'g/ml

Gamble 'g/ml

gamboge g/ml/dZ

gamboised 'g/ml/Oi/E/d

gambol 'g/ml

gambrel 'g/mbr/

Gambrinus g/mbr/n/s

gambusia g/m'/u/Z/@

Gambut g/m'ut

game g/elm

gamebag 'g/elm/b/g

gamebook 'g/elm/k

gamecock 'g/el/m/kA/k

gamekeeper 'g/el/mik/r

gamelan 'g/m@/l/n

gamely g/elml

gamesman 'g/el/mzn/n
gamesmanship 'g/el/mzm/@/n/S//l/p
gamesome 'g/el/ms/@/m
gamesomely 'g/el/ms/@/ml/i/
gamesomeness 'g/el/ms/@/mn/E/s
gamester 'g/el/mst/@/r
gametal g/@/m/i/t/-/l
gametangium ,g/&/m/I/'t/&/n/dZ/i/@/m
gamete 'g/&/m/i/t
gametic g/@'/m/E/I/l/k
gametocyte g/@/'m/i/t/@/,s/al/t
gametogenesis ,g/&/m/I/t/oU//'dZ/E/n/I/s/l/s
gametogenous ,g/&/m/I/t/A/'dZ//@/n/@/s
gametophore g/@'/m/i/t/@/,f/oU/r
gametophoric g/@/,m/i/t/@/'f/O/r/l/k
gametophyte g/@/,m/i/t/@/,f/al/t
game_act g/el/m_/&/kt
game_bag g/el/m_b/&/g
game_beast g/el/m_b/i/st
game_bird g/el/m_b[@]/rd
game_cart g/el/m_k/A/rt
game_debt g/el/m_d/E/t
game_dog g/el/m_d/O/g
game_farmer g/el/m_"f/A/rm/@/r
game_fish g/el/m_"f/l/S/
game_fowl g/el/m_"f/AU/l
game_hawk g/el/m_h/O/k
game_law g/el/m_l/O/
game_pie g/el/m_p/al/
game_plan
game_point
game_preserve
game_refuge
game_reserve
game_room
game_sanctuary
game_season
game_theory
game_warden
gamic
gamin
gamine
gamines
gaming
gaming-proof
gaming-proof
gamins
gamma
gammadion
gamma_acid
gamma_decay
gamma_function
gamma_globulin
gamma_infinity
gamma_iron
gamma_radiation
gamma_radiator
gamma_ray
Gandhiism 'g/A/nd/i/,/I/z/@/m
Gandhist 'g/A/nd/I/st
Gandhi_cap 'g/A/nd/i_/k//&/p
Gandzha 'g/A/nd/Z//A/
ganef 'g/A/n/@/l
Ganesha g/@'/n/el//S//@/
gang g/&//N/
gang-gang 'g/&//N//&//N/
gangboard 'g/&//N,/b/oU/rd
ganger 'g/&//N//@/r
Ganges 'g/&//n/dZ//i/z
Ganges_dolphin 'g/&//n/dZ//i/z_'d/A/lf/l/n
Gangetic g/&//n'/dZ//E/t/l/k
gangland 'g/&//N,:,l/&/nd
gangle 'g/&//N//@/l
ganglia 'g/&//N/gl/i///@/
gangliate 'g/&//N/gl/i,,el/t
gangliform 'g/&//N/gl/@,./l/O/rm
gangling 'g/&//N/gl/l//N/
ganglioid 'g/&//N/gl/i,,/Oi//d
ganglion 'g/&//N/gl/i//@/n
ganglionate 'g/&//N/gl/i//@/,n/el/t
ganglionectomy ,g/&//N/gl/i///@/'n/E/kl/@/m/i/
ganglionic ,g/&//N/gl/i/'A/n/l/k
ganglion_cell 'g/&//N/gl/i///@/'n_s/E/l
ganglion_crest 'g/&//N/gl/i///@/'n_kr/E/st
ganglioside 'g/&//N/gl/i//@/,s/al/d
gangly g/&//N/ii/
gangplank 'g/&//N/pl/&//N/k
gangrel 'g/&//N/gr/@/l
gangrene 'g/&//N/gr/i/n
gangrenous 'g/&//N/gr/@/n/@/s
gangster 'g/&//N/st/@/r
gangue g/&//N/
gangway 'g/&//N/w/el/
gangway/inj 'g/&//N'/w/el/
gangway/n 'g/&//N/w/el/
gang_along g/&//N/_/@/l/O//N/
gang_around g/&//N/_/@/r/AU/nd
gang_cask g/&//N/_k/&/sk
gang_center g/&//N/_s/E/nt/@/r
gang_drill g/&//N/_dr/l/l
gang_edger g/&//N/_'E//dZ/l/@/r
gang_hook g/&//N/_h/U/k
gang_plow g/&//N/_pl/AU/
gang_press g/&//N/_pr/E/s
gang_punch g/&//N/_p/@/n/I/S/
gang_saw g/&//N/_s/O/
gang_sawyer g/&//N/_s/I//i/@/r
gang_switch g/&//N/_sw/I/l/I/S/
gang_tool g/&//N/_t/u/l
gang_tooth g/&//N/_t/u/T/
gang_war g/&//N/_w/A/R
gang_warfare g/&//N/_w/O/r,l(/@)/r
gang_week g/&//N/_w/I/k
ganister 'g/&//N/st/@/r
gannet 'g/\n/l/t

Gannonga g/A'n/O/\n/g/A/'

ganoblast 'g/\n/\n/o/\n/b/\n/l/\n/st

ganof 'g/A/n/@/l

ganoid 'g/\n/\n/o/\n/O/\n/i/d

ganoin 'g/\n/\n/oU/\n/I/n

ganosis g/@/n/oU/s/l/s

Gansevoort 'g/\n/\n/zv/oU/rt

gantelope 'g/\n/t\n/-/l/oU/p

gantlet 'g/\n/ntl/l/t

gantline 'g/\n/nt,l/\n/al/n

gantlope 'g/\n/ntl/oU/p

Gantrisin 'g/\n/\ntr/l/s/l/n

gantry 'g/\n/\ntr/i/

gantry_crane 'g/\n/\ntr/i/_kr/el/n

Ganymeda g/@/n/l/m/l/d/@/

Ganymede 'g/\n/\n/i/d

Ganymedes ,g/\n/\n/i/d/i/z

Gao 'g/A/oU/

gaol /dZ//el/l

gaolbird 'dZ//el/l,b[@]/rd

gaol_delivery /dZ//el/l\n_d/l/l/v/@/r/i/

Gaon 'g/A/oU/n

Gaonic g/el/'A/n/l/k

gap g/\n/p

gap-frame g/\n/p\n_fr/el/m

gap-toothed 'g/\n/p,t/u//T/t
gape g/el/p

gape-gaze g/el/p_g/el/z

gaper 'g/el/p/@/r

gapes g/el/ps

gapeseed 'g/el/p,s/i/d

gapeworm 'g/el/p,w[@]/rm

gape_for g/el/p_f/O/r

gaposis g/&/p/oU/s/l/s

gar g/A/r

Gar g/A/r

garage g/@/?r/A//Z/

garage_sale g/@/?r/A//Z/_s/el/l

Garalczyk g/@/?r/E/lS//l/k

Garamas 'g/&/r/@/m/@/s

Garamond 'g/&/r/@,/m/A/nd

garb g/A/rb

Garbacz 'g/&/rb/@/z/i/

garbage 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/

garbage_barrel 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_b/&/r/@/l

garbage_burner 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_b[@]/r/n/@/r

garbage_can 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_k/&/n

garbage_cart 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_k/A/rt

garbage_digestor 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_d/I/'/dZ//E/st/@/r

garbage_drier 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_'dr/al//@/r

garbage_dump 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_d/@/mp

garbage_incinerator 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_l/n/s/l/n/@/,r/el/t/@/r

garbage_man 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_m/A/n

garbage_pail 'g/A/rb/l//dZ/_p/el/l
garbage_plant  'g/A/rb/I//dZ/_pl/@nt
garbage_reducer  'g/A/rb/I//dZ/_r/I/d/u/s/@/r
garbage_tank  'g/A/rb/I//dZ/_t/@N/k
garbage_truck  'g/A/rb/I//dZ/_tr/@k
garbage_wagon  'g/A/rb/I//dZ/_w/@/n
garbanzo  'g/A/rb/'nz/oU/
garble  'g/A/rb/@l
Garbo  'g/A/rb/oU/
garboard  'g/A/r,b/oU/rd
garboard_strake  'g/A/r,b/oU/rd_str/el/k
garboil  'g/A/rb/Oi/l
garb_willow  'g/A/rb_/w/l/l/oU/
Garcia-godoy  'g/A/r's/i//A/_g/oU/d/oU/i/
Garcia-inchaustegui  'g/A/r's/i//A//l/s//O/st/E/gh/i/
Garcia_Lorca  'g/A/R's/i//A/_l/O/Rk/A/
Garcia_Moreno  'g/A/R's/i//A/_m/O/R/E/n/O/
garcon  gAR's/O/N
garcons_d'honneur  gARs/O/N_d/O/n/y/R
garcon_d'honneur  gARs/O/N_d/O/n/y/R
Gard  gAR
Garda  'g/A/rd/@/
gardant  'g/A/rd/-/nt
gardbrace  'g/A/rd,br/el/s
garde-feu  gARd_'/y/
garde-feux  gARd_'/y/
garde-manger  gARdm/A/N'/Z/el/
Garden  'g/A/rd/-/n
garden  'g/A/rd/-/n
garden-gate 'g/A/rd/-/n_g/el/t
garden-variety 'g/A/rd/-/n_v/@/r/al/l/t/lt/l

garden-wall 'g/A/rd/-/n_w/O/l

Gardena 'g/A/rd/i/n/@/

Gardendale 'g/A/rd/-/n.d/el/l

gardener 'g/A/rdn/@/r

gardener_bird 'g/A/rdn/@/r_b/[@]/rd

Gardenia 'g/A/rd/i/n/i//@/
gardenia 'g/A/rd/i/n/i//@/
gardening 'g/A/rdn/l//N/
garden_apartment 'g/A/rd/-/n._/@/?p/A/rtm/@/nt


garden_balm 'g/A/rd/-/n_b/A/m
garden_balsam 'g/A/rd/-/n_b/O/ls/@/m

garden_bond 'g/A/rd/-/n_b/A/nd

garden_bugloss 'g/A/rd/-/n_b/j//u/gl/A/s
garden_burnet 'g/A/rd/-/n_b[@]/rm/l/t

garden_buttercup 'g/A/rd/-/n_b/@/t/@/r.k/@/p
garden_camomile 'g/A/rd/-/n_k/&/m/@/,m/al/l

garden_cart 'g/A/rd/-/n_k/A/rt

garden_catchfly 'g/A/rd/-/n_k/&//tS/,fl/al/
garden_celandine 'g/A/rd/-/n_s/E/l/@/n,d/al/n
garden_chafer 'g/A/rd/-/n_tS/el/f/@/r

garden_chair 'g/A/rd/-/n_tS//(@(+)/r

garden_cicely 'g/A/rd/-/n_s/l/s/@/l/i/
garden_columbine 'g/A/rd/-/n_k/A/l/@/m,b/al/n
garden_cress 'g/A/rd/-/n_kr/E/s
garden_cypress 'g/A/rd/-/n_s/al/pr/@/s
garden_egg 'g/A/rd/-/n_/E/g
garden_flea 'g/A/rd/-/n_fl/i/
garden_garth 'g/A/rd/-/n_g/A/r/T/
garden_geranium 'g/A/rd/-/n_/dZ//l/r/el/n/i/@/m
garden_ginger 'g/A/rd/-/n_/dZ//l/n/dZ//@/r
garden_glass 'g/A/rd/-/n_gl/&/s
garden_heliotrope 'g/A/rd/-/n_"h/i/l/i/@/,tr/oU/p
garden_hoe 'g/A/rd/-/n_h/oU/
garden_hose 'g/A/rd/-/n_h/oU/z
garden_huckleberry 'g/A/rd/-/n_"h/@/k/l,bi/E/r/i/
garden_hyssop 'g/A/rd/-/n_"h/l/s/@/p
garden_lemon 'g/A/rd/-/n_"l/E/m/@/n
garden_mint 'g/A/rd/-/n_m/l/int
garden_mold 'g/A/rd/-/n_m/oU/ld
garden_nightshade 'g/A/rd/-/n_"n/aI,t,el/d
garden_orach 'g/A/rd/-/n_"O/r/@@/tS/
garden_orpine 'g/A/rd/-/n_"O/rp/l/n
garden_party 'g/A/rd/-/n_p/A/rt/i/
garden_pepper 'g/A/rd/-/n_"p/E/p/@/r
garden_peppergrass 'g/A/rd/-/n_"p/E/p/@/r,g,gr/&/s
garden_phlox 'g/A/rd/-/n_fl/A/ks
garden_pink 'g/A/rd/-/n_p/l/I/N/k
garden_plague 'g/A/rd/-/n_pl/el/g
garden_plow 'g/A/rd/-/n_pl/AU/
garden_poppy 'g/A/rd/-/n_"p/A/p/i/
garden_purslane 'g/A/rd/-/n_"p[@]rsl/el/n
garden_rocket 'g/A/rd/-/n_"r/A/k/I/t
garden_sage 'g/A/rd/-/n_s/el/dZ/
garden_sauce 'g/A/rd/-/n_s/O/s
garden_sculpture 'g/A/rd/-/n_`sk/@/lp/tS/@/r

garden_seat 'g/A/rd/-/n_s/i/t

garden_sorrel 'g/A/rd/-/n_`s/O/r/@/l

garden_spade 'g/A/rd/-/n_sp/el/d

garden_spider 'g/A/rd/-/n_sp/al/d/@/r

garden_spot 'g/A/rd/-/n_sp/A/t

garden_spurge 'g/A/rd/-/n_sp/{[@]}r/dZ/

garden_syringa 'g/A/rd/-/n_s/@/'r/l/N/g/@/

garden_trowel 'g/A/rd/-/n_`tr/AU//@/l

garden_truck 'g/A/rd/-/n_tr/@/k

garden_valerian 'g/A/rd/-/n_v/@/l/i/r/l//@/n

garden_variety 'g/A/rd/-/n_v/@/l/r/al/l/t/lt/

garden_violet 'g/A/rd/-/n_v/al//@/l/t/l

garden_wall 'g/A/rd/-/n_w/O/l

garden_white 'g/A/rd/-/n_/hw//al/t

garderobe 'g/A/rd,r/oU/b

Gardiner 'g/A/rdn/@/r

Gardner 'g/A/rdn/@/r

gardyloo ,g/A/rd/i/'l/u/

gare g/(@)/r

garefowl 'g/(@)/r,l/AU/l

Gareth 'g/&/r/l/@/T/

Garey 'g/(@)/r/l/

Garfield 'g/A/r,l/l/ld

garfish 'g/A/r,l/l/3/

Gargalianoi g/A/rg/@/l/l/A/n/l/

garganey 'g/A/rg/@/n/l/

Gargantua g/A/r'g/&/n/tS/ul//@/
gargantuan g/A/r'g/\nS//u//@/n
Gargaphia g/A/r'g/el/l/\n@gartg plant 'g/A/r/\n@/n
gartg root 'g/A/r/l/\n@/t
gartgle 'g/A/r/@/l
gartgoyle 'g/A/r//Oi/l
gartgoylism 'g/A/r//Oi//,l/z/@/m
Gari 'g((@))/r/i/
Garibaldi ,g/&/r/@/^b/O/l/d/i/
garibaldi ,g/&/r/@/^b/O/l/d/i/
Garifalia ,g/&/r/@/*l/el/l/i/\@
garish 'g((@))/r/l//S/
garishly 'g((@))r/l//S/l/i/
garishness 'g((@))r/l//S/n/E/s
Garland 'g/A/r/l/@/nd
garland 'g/A/r/l/@/nd
garland_crab 'g/A/r/l/@/nd_kr/\&/b
garland_flower 'g/A/r/l/@/nd_'fl/AU//@/r
garland_larkspur 'g/A/r/l/@/nd_-l/A/rk,sp/[@]r
garlic 'g/A/r/l/I/k
garlicky 'g/A/r/l/@/k/i/
garlic_bread 'g/A/r/l/I/k_br/E/d
garlic_butter 'g/A/r/l/I/k_\_b/@/t/@/
garlic_germander 'g/A/r/l/I/k_/dZ//@/r'm/\&/nd/@/r
garlic_mustard 'g/A/r/l/I/k_\_m/@/st/@/rd
garlic_oil 'g/A/r/l/I/k_/Oi/l
garlic_pear 'g/A/r/l/I/k_p([@])/r
garlic_powder 'g/A/rl/I/k_'p/AU/d/@/r
garlic_sage 'g/A/rl/I/k_s/el//dZ/
garlic_salt 'g/A/rl/I/k_s/O/lt
garlic_shrub 'g/A/rl/I/k_/S/r/@/b
garlic_tree 'g/A/rl/I/k_tr/i/
Garm g/A/rm
garment 'g/A/rm/@/nt
garment_center 'g/A/rm/@/nt_'s/E/nt/@/r
garment_maker 'g/A/rm/@/nt_'m/el/k/@/r
garment_making 'g/A/rm/@/nt_'m/el/k/I//N/
garment_presser 'g/A/rm/@/nt_'pr/E/s/@/r
Garmisch-Partenkirchen 'g/A/rm/I//S/_p/A/rt/@/n'k/I/rkh/U/n
Garmr 'g/A/rm/@/r
garn g/A/rn
garner 'g/A/rn/@/r
Garner 'g/A/rm/@/r
Garnet 'g/A/rn/I/t
garnet 'g/A/rm/I/t
garnet-colored 'g/A/rn/I/t_'k/@/l/@/rd
garnet-red 'g/A/rn/I/t_r/E/d
Garnett 'g/A/rn/I/t
garnett g/A/r'n/E/t
garnet_brown 'g/A/rn/I/t_br/AU/n
garnet_hinge 'g/A/rn/I/t_h/l/n/dZ/
garnet_jade 'g/A/rn/I/t_/dZ//el/d
garnet_lac 'g/A/rn/I/t_/l/&/k
garnet_paper 'g/A/rn/I/t_'p/el/p/@/r
garni gAR'n/i/
garnierite 'g/A/rn/i//@/, r/aI/t

garnish 'g/A/rn/I//S/

garnishee ,g/A/rn/I/'/S//i/

garnishment 'g/A/rn/l//S/m/@/nt

garnish_bolt 'g/A/rn/l//S/_b/oU/lt

garniture 'g/A/rn/l//tS//@/r

Garofalo g/A/R/O/l/A/l/O/

Garonne gA'R/O/n

garote g/@'/r/oU/lt

garotte g/@'/r/A/t

Garoua g/A'/r/ul//A/

garpike 'g/A/r,p/al/k

Garrahy 'g/A/r/A/h/i/

garret 'g/&/r/l/lt

garreter ,g/&/r/I/t/i/r

Garrett 'g/&/r/l/lt

Garrick 'g/&/r/l/k

Garrigues g/A'r'r/i/g/U/s

Garrison 'g/&/r/l/s/@/n

garrison 'g/&/r/l/s/@/n

garrison_cap 'g/&/r/l/s/@/n_k/&/p

Garrison_finish 'g/&/r/l/s/@/n_'f/l/n/l//S/

garrison_flag 'g/&/r/l/s/@/n_fl/&/g

garrison_prisoner 'g/&/r/l/s/@/n_ _pr/l/z/@/n/@/r

garrison_school 'g/&/r/l/s/@/n_sk/u/l

garrison_state 'g/&/r/l/s/@/n_st/el/t

garrot 'g/&/r/@/t

garrote g/@'/r/oU/lt
garrotte g/r/A/t

garrulity g/r/u/l/i/

garrulous 'g/r/@/l/@/s

garrulously 'g/r/@/l/@/sl/i/

garrulousness 'g/r/@/l/@/sn/E/s

Garry 'g/(@)/r/i/

garrya 'g/r/i/@/

Garson 'g/A/rs/@/n

Gart g/A/rt

garter 'g/A/rt/@/r

garter-blue 'g/A/rt/@/r_bl/u/

garter_belt 'g/A/rt/@/r_b/E/t

garter_blue 'g/A/rt/@/r_bl/u/

garter_snake 'g/A/rt/@/r_sn/el/k

garter_stitch 'g/A/rt/@/r_st/I/tS/

Garth g/A/r/T/

garth g/A/r/T/

Garthrod 'g/A/r/T/r/@/d

garth_cress g/A/r/T_/kr/E/s

Gartner ,g/A/rtn/@/r

garvey 'g/A/rv/i/

Garvin 'g/A/rv/I/n

Garwood 'g/A/r,w/U/d

Gary 'g/(@)/r/i/

Garza d/el/l/A/"g/&/rz/A/

gar_pike g/A/r_p/al/k

gas g/&/s
gas-absorbing

gas-burning

gas-charged

gas-check

gas-driven

gas-electric

gas-fired

gas-heat

gas-heated

gas-laden

gas-plant

gas-retort

gasbag

Gascogne

Gascoigne

Gascon

gasconade

Gascony

Gascoyne-Cecil

gaseity

gasier

gaseous

gaseous_envelope

gaseous_environment

gaseous_medium

gaseous_nebula

gaseous_state

gash
gasholder 'g/&/s,h/oU/ld/@/r

gash_vein g/&//S/_v/el/n

gasiform 'g/&/s@/,I/O/rm

gasify 'g/&/s@/,I/al/

Gaskell 'g/&/sk/@/l

gasket 'g/&/sk/I/t

gaskin 'g/&/sk/I/n

gasking 'g/&/sk/l/l/N/


gaslight 'g/&/s,l/al/l

gaslight_paper 'g/&/s,l/al/l_p/el/p/@/r


gaslit 'g/&/s,l/l/l

gasman 'g/&/s,m/&/n

Gasmata g/A's,m/A/t/A/

gasmetophytic ,g/&/m/l/l/@/*l/l/l/k


gasogene 'g/&/s@/,/dZ/i/n


gasohol 'g/&/s@/,h/A/l

gasolene ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n

gasolier ,g/&/s@/*l/i/r


gasoline ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n

gasoline-electric ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n_/l/l/E/kr/l/k

gasoline_engine ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n_/l/E/n/dZ/l/@/n

gasoline_gas ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n_g/&/s

gasoline_lantern ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n_/l/l/nt/@/m

gasoline_locomotive ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n_/l/oU/k/@/*m/oU/l/l/v

gasoline_shovel ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n_/S//@/v/@/l

gasoline_stove ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n_st/oU/v

gasoline_tax ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n_t/&/ks

gasoline_truck ,g/&/s@/*l/i/n_tr/@/k
gasolinic

gasometer

gasometric

gasometry

gasp

Gasper

Gasper

Gaspereau

Gaspereau

Gaspergou

Gasper

Gasper

Gassing

Gassit

Gassy

Gaster

Gasterocheires

Gasteropod

Gasthaus

Gastight

Gastightness

Gaston

Gastonia

Gastone_Gingras

Gastralgia

Gastrectasia
gastrectasis,g/str/E/k't/eI/s/I/s
gastrectomy g/str/E/kt/@/m/i/
gastric 'g/str/l/k
gastric_antacid 'g/str/l/k_/&/nt'/&/s/l/d
gastric_digestion 'g/str/l/k_d/l'/dZ/E/s/tS//@/n
gastric_juice 'g/str/l/k_/dZ//u/s
gastric_lavage 'g/str/l/k_l_/@/v/A//Z/
gastric_ulcer 'g/str/l/k_'/@/ls/@/r
gastrin 'g/str/l/n
gastritic g/str/l/t/l/k
gastritis g/str/al/t/l/s
gastro-enteric ,g/str/oU/E/n't/E/r/i/k
gastro-enteritis ,g/str/oU/,E/nt/@/r/al/t/l/s
gastrocnemius ,g/str/A/k'n/i/m/i//@/s
gastrocolic ,g/str/oU/k/A/l/l/k
gastrocolic_omentum ,g/str/oU/k/A/l/l/k_/oU/m/E/nt/@/m
gastrodermis ,g/str/oU/d/[@]/rm/l/s
gastroduodenostomy ,g/str/oU/,d/u//@/'d/-/n/A/st/@/m/i
gastroenteritic ,g/str/oU/,E/nt/@/r/l/t/l/k
gastroenteritis ,g/str/oU/,E/nt/@/r/al/t/l/s
gastroenterologic ,g/str/oU/,E/nt/@/r/@/l/A/dZ/l/l/k
gastroenterology ,g/str/oU/,E/nt/@/r/A/l@//dZ/i/
gastroenterostomy ,g/str/oU/,E/nt/@/r/A/st/@/m/i
gastrohepatic ,g/str/oU/h/l/p/&/t/l/k
gastrohepatic_omentum ,g/str/oU/h/l/p/&/t/l/k_/oU/m/E/nt/@/m
gastrointestinal ,g/str/oU/l/n't/E/st/@/n/-/l
gastrointestinal_disease ,g/str/oU/l/n't/E/st/@/n/-/l_d/l/z/i/z
gastrointestinal_tract ,g/str/oU/l/n't/E/st/@/n/-/l_tr/&/kt
gastrojejunostomy, gastrology, gastronomical, gastropodous, gastroschisis, gastroscopy, gastrotomy, gastrotrich, gastrovascular, gasworks, gas_balloon, gas_attack, gas_bacillus, gas_balloon
gas_battery
gas_bender
gas_black
gas_bladder
gas_bomb
gas_buoy
gas_burner
gas_cap
gas_carbon
gas_cell
gas_chamber
gas_coal
gas_coke
gas_company
gas_concrete
gas_conduction
gas_constant
gas_counter
gas_cutting
gas_detector
gas_disease
gas_electrode
gas_engine
gas_engineer
gas_explosion
gas_field
gas_filler
gas_fitter
gas_fitting g/s_f/llllN/
gas_furnace g/s_f/l[@]/ll/s
gas_gangrene g/s_g/ll/n
gas_grenade g/s_gr/llel/d
gas_harmonicon g/s_h/A/r/m/A/n/@/k/@/n
gas_heat g/s_h/t
gas_heater g/s_h/ll/@@r
gas_helmet g/s_h/E/lm/ll/t
gas_jet g/s_dZ/E/t
gas_lamp g/s_l/ll/mp
gas_law g/s_l/O/
gas_lime g/s_l/al/m
gas_liquor g/s_l/lk/@@r
gas_log g/s_l/llO/g
gas_machine g/s_m/@/S//ll/n
gas_main g/s_m/el/n
gas_mantle g/s_m/llnt/ll
gas_mask g/s_m/l/sk
gas_oil g/s_Oi/ll
gas_oven g/s_/l/v/@/n
gas_pipe g/s_p/al/p
gas_plant g/s_pl/ll/nt
gas_plate g/s_pl/el/t
gas_polarization g/s_p/oU/l/@/r/lz/el/S//@/n
gas_range g/s_r/el/n/dZ/
gas_refrigeration g/s_r/l/lfr/l/dZ/@/r/el/S//@/n
gas_refrigerator g/s_r/l/lfr/l/dZ/@/el/t/@/r
gas_ring g/s_r/l/l/N/
gas_separator

gas_shell

gas_spectrum

gas_station

gas_stove

gas_tank

gas_tap

gas_tar

gas_thermometer

gas_thread

gas_trap

gas_tube

gas_vent

gas_warfare

gas_washer

gas_water

gas_well

gat

gat-toothed

gata

Gata_Kamsky

gate

gate-crasher

gate-leg

gate-netting

gateau

gatecrasher

gated
gatefold 'g/eI/t,f/oU/id

gatehouse 'g/el/t,h/AU/s

gatekeeper 'g/el/t,k/i/p/@/r

gateleg 'g/el/tl/E/g

gateman 'g/el/tm/@/n

gatepost 'g/el/t,p/oU/st

gater 'g/el/t/@/r

Gates g/el/ts

Gateshead 'g/el/ts,h/E/d

Gatesville 'g/el/tsv/l/l

gateway 'g/el/t,w/el/

gate_bill g/el/t_b/l/l

gate_channel g/el/t_'/tS//&/n/-/l

gate_hinge g/el/t_h/l/n/dZ/

gate_leg g/el/t_l/E/g

gate_money g/el/t_'m/@/n/i/

gate_net g/el/t_n/E/t

gate_pin g/el/t_p/l/n

gate_road g/el/t_r/oU/d

gate_shear g/el/t_/S//i/r

gate_table g/el/t_/el/b/@/l

gate_tower g/el/t_/el/AU//@/r

gate_valve g/el/t_v/&/lv

Gath g/&//T/

Gatha 'g/A/t/@/

gather 'g/&//D//=@/r

gathering 'g/&//D//=@/r/l/&/N/

gathering_coal 'g/&//D//=@/r/l/&/N/_k/oU/l
gathering_evidence

gathering_hoop

gathering_iron

gathering_locomotive

gathering_machine

gathering_pallet

gathering_peat

gathering_place

gathering_reel

gathering_ring

gathering_rod

gathering_shot

gathering_table

gather_around

gather_courage

gather_flesh

gather_head

gather_knowledge

gather_together

gather_way

Gathic

Gathings

gator

Gatow

Gattamelata

Gatun

gauche

gauchely
gauge_plate g/el/dZ/pl/el/t
gauge_point g/el/dZ/p/Oi/nt
gauge_saw g/el/dZ/_s/O/
gauge_stick g/el/dZ/st/l/k
gauge_tolerance g/el/dZ/_t/A/l/@/r/@/ns
gauge_weir g/el/dZ/_w/i/r
Gaughan g/O/n
Gauguin g/oU/g/N
Gauhati g/AU/h/A/l/i/
Gaul g/O/l
Gauleiter 'g/AU/,l/al/t/@/r
Gaulish 'g/O/l/l/S/
Gaulism 'g/oU/l/l/z/@/m
Gaullist 'g/oU/l/l/st
gaultheria g/O/l'/T/i/r/i/@/
gaultheria_oil g/O/l'/T/i/r/i/@/_/Oi/l
Gaunt g/O/nt
gaunt g/O/nt
gaunt-bellied g/O/nt_'b/E/l/i/d
gauntlet 'g/O/ntl/l/t
gauntly g/O/ntl/i/
gauntry 'g/O/ntl/r/i/
gaur g/AU/r
Gauricus g/AU./l/rr/i/k/@/s
gauss g/AU/s
Gauss g/AU/s
gaussmeter 'g/AU/s,m/l/t/@/r
Gauss_law g/AU/s/l/O/
Gauss plane
Gautama
Gautama Buddha
Gautier
Gauze
Gauze-winged
Gauze ring
Gauze tree
Gauzy
Gavage
Gave
Gavel
Gavelkind
Gavellock
Gavel bread
Gavel corn
Gavel earth
Gavel swine
Gavial
Gavin
Gavotte
Gaw
Gawain
Gawk
Gawkish
Gawky
Gawra
Gawsy
gay g/el/
Gay g/el/
gay-colored g/el/_k/@/l/@/rd
gay-feather g/el/_f/E//D//@/r
gay-flowered g/el/_fl/AU//@/rd
gay-green g/el/_gr/i/n
gay-hued g/el/_h/j//@/u/d
Gay-Lussac ,g/el/l//@/s/&/k
gay-painted g/el/_p/el/nt/l@d
gay-Pay-Oo 'g/el"p/el"/u/
gay-spent g/el/_sp/E/nt
gay-spotted g/el/_sp/A/l/l@d
Gaya 'g/A//j//@/
gayal g/@//j//@/A/l
gayatri 'g/A//j//@/,tr/i/
Gayatri_Devi 'g/al//@/A/tri//@/d/el/v/l/
gayety 'g/el//@/l/t/i/
Gayle g/el/l
Gaylord 'g/el/,l/O/rd
gaylussite 'g/el/l//@/,s/al/t
gayly g/el/l/i/
gayness g/el/n/E/s
Gaynor 'g/el/n//@/r
Gayomart g/A"j//@/oU/m/A/rt
gaywings 'g/el"w/l//@/N/z
gay_dance g/el//@/d/&/ns
gay_dog g/el//@/O/g
Gaza 'g/A/z/A/
gazabo /gəˈzəʊbəʊ/ n.
gaze /ɡeɪz/ v.
gazebo /ɡəˈzɛbəʊ/ n.
gazehound /ˈɡeɪzəˌhaund/ n.
Gazella /ɡəˈzɛlə/ n.
gazelle /ɡəˈzɛl/ n.
gazelle-boy /ˈɡeɪzəˌbɔɪ/ n.
gazelle-eyed /ˈɡeɪzəˌaɪd/ adj.
gazelle_brown /ˈɡeɪzəˌbraʊn/ adj.
gazelle_hound /ˈɡeɪzəˌhaund/ n.
gazette /ɡəˈzet/ n.
gazetteer /ˈɡæzɪˌtɪər/ n.
gaze_upon /ˈɡeɪzəˌʌpən/ v.
Gaziantep /ˌɡɑːziənˈtep/ n.
gazogene /ˈɡæzoʊn/ n.
gazpacho /ɡəˈzapətʃoʊ/ n.
Gbari /ˈɡbɑːri/ n.
Gdansk /ɡˈdɑːnsk/ n.
Gdynia /ɡˈdɪnjə/ n.
Ge /dʒi:/ n.
gean /ɡiːn/ n.
geanticlinal /dʒiˌɑŋklaɪnəl/ adj.
geanticline /dʒiˌɑŋklaɪn/ n.
gear /ɡiər/ n.
gear-cutting /ˈɡiərˌkʌtɪŋ/ adj.
gear-driven /ˈɡiərˌdraɪvən/ adj.
gearbox /ˈɡiərbɔks/ n.
gearcase /ˈɡeərkəs/ n.
gee-throw /dZ/i/ _/Tr/oU/
gee-up /dZ/i/ _/p
geegaw '/dZ/i/g/O/
geek g/i/k
Geelong /dZ/i/l/O//N/
geese g/i/s
geest g/i/st
Geez g/i/'E/z
geezer 'g/i/z/@/r
tee_pole /dZ/i_/p/oU/l
tee_string /dZ/i/_str/l/N/
tee_whillikins /dZ/i/_\'hw//l/l/@/k/l/nnz
tegenion 'g/el/g/@/n,/al//@/n
tegenschein 'g/el/g/@/n,/S//al/n
Gehenna g/l/'h/E/n/@/
tehlenite 'g/el/l/@./n/al/t
tehocke_leber g/@/'h/A/kt/@/_l/el/b/@/r
Gehrig 'g/E/r/l/g
Gehrke 'gh/[@]/rk/i/
teiberger 'g/al/b[@]/rg[@]/r
teidar_Aliev g/el/'d/A/r_/A/l//@/f
teiger 'g/al/g/@/r
teiger-Muller 'g/al/g/@/r_\_'m/@/l/@/r
teiger_counter 'g/al/g/@/r_\_'k/AU/nt/@/r
teiger_threshold 'g/al/g/@/r_/T/r/E//S//oU/Id
teiger_tube 'g/al/g/@/r_t/u/b
tekie 'g/i/k/i/
teiel 'g/al/z/@/l
geisha 'g/el/\S//@/\\ngeisha\_girl 'g/el/\S//@/\_g/[@]/r\nGeismar 'g/al/zm[@]/r\ngeison 'g/el/s/A/n\ngeist g/al/st\nGeist g/al/st\nGeistown 'g/al/s,t/AU/n\ngeitonogamy g/al/t/-/n,A/g/@/m/i/\ngel /dZ//E/l\nGela '/dZ//el/l/A/\ngelandesprung g/@/l/E/nd/@/,spr/U//N/\nGelanor /dZ//@/l/el/n/O/r\nGelasia /dZ//@/l/el/S//@l\nGelasius /dZ//@/l/el/S//@l/s\ngelatification /dZ//@/l/\&/t/@/f/@/k/el//S//@l/n\ngelatin 'g/E/l/@/t/@/n\ngelatin-coated '/dZ//E/l/@/t/l/n_\_k/oU/l/l/d\ngelatinate /dZ//@/l/\&/t:@/-/n/el/t\ngelatine 'g/E/l/@/t/@/n\ngelatinise /dZ//@/l/\&/t:@/-/n/al/z\ngelatinity ,/dZ//E/l/@/t//l\ngelatinize /dZ//@/l/\&/t:@/-/n/al/z\ngelatinoid /dZ//@/l/\&/t:@/-/n/Ol//d\ngelatinous /dZ//@/l/\&/t:@/-/n/@/s\ngelatinously /dZ//@/l/\&/t:@/-/n/@/sl/l\ngelatinousness /dZ//@/l/\&/t:@/-/n/@/sn/E/s\ngelatin_dynamite '/dZ//E/l/@/l/l/n_\_d/al/n/@/,m/al/l\ngelatin_filter '/dZ//E/l/@/l/l/n_\_f/l/l/t/@/r
gelatin_maker /dZ//E/l/@/t/l/n_ m/el/k/@/r

gelatin_process /dZ//E/l/@/t/l/n_pr/A/s/E/s

gelatin_slide /dZ//E/l/@/t/l/n_sl/al/d

gelation /dZ//E/l/el//S/@/n

geld g/E/ld

Gelderland 'g/E/l/d@/r,l/&/nd

gelding 'g/E/l/d/I//N/

glechiid /dZ//@/l/E/k/i/I/d

Gelee /Z//@/'l/eI/

Gelene /dZ//@/l/i/n

Gelett /dZ//@/l/E/t

geld /dZ//E/l/l/d

gelidity /dZ//@/l/l/d/l/i/

geldigly /dZ//E/l/l/d/l/i/

gelignite /dZ//E/l/l/g,n/al/t

Gelonus /dZ//@/l/oU/n//@/s

gelsemium /dZ//E/l/s/i/m/i//@/m

Gelsenkirchen ,g/E/lz/@/n'k/l/R/x//@/n

gett g/E/l/t

Gelugpa 'g/E/l/U/g'p/A/

gem /dZ//E/m

gem-bearing /dZ//E/m_b/(@)/r/l/N/

gem-bright /dZ//E/m_br/al/t

gem-cutting /dZ//E/m_k/@/t/l/N/

gem-engraving /dZ//E/m_/_E/n'gr/el/v/l/N/

gem-fruit /dZ//E/m_fr/u/t

gem-set /dZ//E/m_s/E/t

Gemara g/@/m/A/r/@/
gemmiform /dZ//E/m/@/, f/O/rm

gemmipara /dZ//E/m/l/p/@/r/@/

gemmipares /dZ//E/m/l/p/@/, r/i/z

gemmiparity ,/dZ//E/m/l/p/&/r/l/l/i/

gemmiparous /dZ//E/m/l/p/@/r/@/s

gemmological ,/dZ//E/m/@/"l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l

gemmology /dZ//E/m/A/l/@//dZ//l/

gemmulation ,/dZ//E/m/j/@/l/el/S/@/n,

gemmule ,/dZ//E/m/j/u/l

gemmuliferous ,/dZ//E/m/j/@/l/l/@/r/@/s

gemmy ,/dZ//E/m/i/
gemology /dZ//E/m/A/l/@//dZ//l/

gemot g/@/m/oU/t

gempylid ,/dZ//E/m/p/l/l/d

gems g/E/ms

gemsbok 'g/E/mz,b/A/k

gemsbuck 'g/E/mz,b/@/k

gemses 'g/E/ms/l/z

gemstone ,/dZ//E/m, st/oU/n

gemutlich g/@/mYtl/l/x/

Gemutlichkeit g/@/mYtl/l/x/ ,k/al/t

gem_cutter /dZ//E/m_"k/@/t/@/r

gem_cutting /dZ//E/m_"k/@/t/l/N/
gem_designer /dZ//E/m_d/l"z/a/l/n/@/r

gem_fancier /dZ//E/m_"f/"/ns/l/"/n/@/r

gem_jade /dZ//E/m_"d/Z//e/l/d

gem_list /dZ//E/m_"l/l/st

gem_setter /dZ//E/m_"s/E/t/@/r
gem stick /dZ//E/m_st/l/k

gem stone /dZ//E/m_st/oU/n

Gen /dZ//E/n
gen /dZ//E/n
gen a /dZ//i/n/@/
genae /dZ//i/n/i/
genappe /dZ//@/'n/&/p
genappe yarn /dZ//@/'n/&/p_j//A/rn

Genda gh@/nd/A/
gendarme Z//A/nd/A/rm
gendarmerie Z//A/n'd/A/rm/@r/i/
gendarme blue Z//A/nd/A/rm_bl/u/
gender /dZ//E/nd/@/r
gene /dZ//i/n
Gene /dZ//i/n
gene-string /dZ//i/n_str/l/N/
genealogical ,/dZ//i/n/i/@'l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
genealogically ,/dZ//i/n/i/@'l/A//dZ//l/k/@/ll/i/
genalogical tree ,/dZ//i/n/i/@'l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l_tr/i/
genalogy ,/dZ//i/n/i/@l/@/dZ//i/
genearch /dZ//E/nd/i/,/A/rk
Geneen /dZ//@/'n/i/n
Geneina /dZ//U/'n/eI/n/@/
genera /dZ//E/n/@/r/@/r

generable /dZ//E/n/@/r/@/b/@/l
generableness /dZ//E/n/@/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
general /dZ//E/n/@/r/@/l
general-duty /dZ//E/n/@/r/@/l/'d/u/t/i/
general_hospital

general_idea

general_information

general_knowledge

general_lien

general_officer

general_order

general_paralysis

general_paresis

general_partner

general_partnership

general_precession

general_principle

general_prior

general_public

general_rule

general_run

general_semantics

general_staff

general_store

general_strike

general_truth

general_voice

general_war

generate

generation

generative

generator
generatrices

generatrix

generic

generic_name

generosity

generous

generously

generousness

Genesee

Geneseo

Genesiacal

Genesis

genesis

genet

genethliac

genethliacally

genethliac_astrology

genethliac_astrology

genethlialogic

genethlialogy

genetic

geneticist

genetics

genetic_disease

genetic_drift

genetic_fallacy

genetic_individual
genetic_method /dZ//@'n/E/t/l/k_m/E/T//@/d

genetic_psychology /dZ//@'n/E/t/l/k_s/al/'k/A/I//@/dZ//@

Genetrix /Z//@i/n/eI/'tR/i/ks

genette /dZ//@'n/E/t

Genetyllis ,/dZ//@'n/l/l/l/l/s

Geneva /dZ//@'n/i/v/@/

geneva /dZ//@'n/i/v/@/

Geneva-cross /dZ//@'n/i/v/@/l.kr/O/s

Genevan /dZ//@'n/i/v/@/n

Geneva_cross /dZ//@'n/i/v/@/l.kr/O/s

Geneva_gown /dZ//@'n/i/v/@/_g/au/n

Geneva_nomenclature /dZ//@'n/i/v/@/_n/oU/m/@/n,kl/el//tS//@/r

Geneve /Z//@'n/E/v

Genevese ,/dZ//@'n/i/z

Genevieve 'dZ//@'n/@/,v/i/v

Geneva /dZ//@'n/E/vr/@/

gene_flow /dZ//@'n_fl/oU/

gene_pool /dZ//@'n_p/u/l

Genghis_Khan 'dZ//@'N/g/l/s_k/A/n

Gengkow g&//@'n/k/O/

Gengras 'dZ//@'n,gr/@/s

Geng_Biao g/U//@b/i///O/

Genia 'dZ//@'n/i/v/@/

genial 'dZ//@'n/j//@/l

geniality ,/dZ//@'n/i/"&/l/l/l/i/

genially 'dZ//@'n/j//@/ll/i/

genialness 'dZ//@'n/j//@/ln/E/s

genic 'dZ//@'n/l/k
geniculate /dZ//@'n/I/k/j//@/l/I/t
geniculately /dZ//@'n/I/k/j//@/l/I/tl/i/
geniculation /dZ//@,'n/l/k/j//@/'l/el//@/S//@/@/n
genie 'dZ//@'n/I/i/
genii 'dZ//@'n/I/i/,/aI/
genip g/@'n/l/p
genipap 'dZ//E/n//@.;p/&/p
genista /dZ//@'n/l/st/@/
genital 'dZ//E/n/l/-/l
genitalia ,/dZ//E/n/l/'t/el/l//i/@/
genitalial ,/dZ//E/n/l/'t/el/l//i//@/l
/genitals 'dZ//E/n/l/l/-/lz
genitival ,/dZ//E/n/l/'t/al/v/@/l
genitively ,/dZ//E/n/l/'t/al/v/@/l/l/
genitive 'dZ//E/n/l/l/l/v
genitive_absolute 'dZ//E/n/l/l/v_/'&/bs//@/,l/u/t
genito-urinary ,/dZ//E/n/l/t/oU/'/j//@/U//@/r/i/n//@/r/i/
genitor 'dZ//E/n/l/t/@/r
genitourinary ,/dZ//E/n/l/t/oU/'/j//@/U//@/r/,n/E/r/i/
Genitrix 'dZ//E/n/l/tr/l/ks
geniture 'dZ//E/n/l/tS//@/@/r
genius 'dZ//@'n/j//@/s
genius_for 'dZ//@'n/j//@/s_l/O/r
genius_loci 'dZ//@'n/j//@/s_l/oU/s/al/
genizah /dZ//E/n/i/z//@/
Gennaro /dZ//@/'n/A/r/oU/
Gennevilliers /dZ//@/nv/i/'/j//@/eI/
Geno 'dZ//@'n/oU/
Genoa /dZ//E/n/oU/@/
genoa /dZ//E/n/oU/@/
genoa_foresail /dZ//E/n/oU/@/_/f/oU/r,s/el/l
genoa_jib /dZ//E/n/oU/@/_/dZ//l/b
Genoa_jib /dZ//E/n/oU/@/_/dZ//l/b
genocide /dZ//E/n/@/,s/al/d
Genoese ,dZ//E/n/oU//i/l/z
Genolla /dZ//@/*/*/A/l/@/
genome /dZ//i/n/oU/m
genomic /dZ//@/*/*/n/oU/m/l/k
genotype /dZ//E/n/@/,t/al/p
genotypic ,/dZ//E/n/@/*/t/l/p/l/k
genouillere /Z//@/*/*/n/u*/j//E/R
genouilleres /Z//@/*/*/n/u*/j//E/R
Genova /dZ//E/n/O/,v/A/
Genovese ,/dZ//E/n/l@/*/*/v/l/z
Genoveva ,dZ//E/n/@/*/*/v/l/v/@/
genre '/Z//A/nr/@/
genre_painter '/Z//A/nr/@/_/p/el/nt/@/@/r
genro 'g/E/n'r/oU/
gens /dZ//E/nz
Genscher 'g/@/n/S/[(@)]/r
genseng '/dZ//E/n's/E/N/
Genseric '/dZ//E/n's/e/@/r/l/k
gent /dZ//E/nt
Gent /x//E/nt
genteel /dZ//E/n't/v/l/
genteelism /dZ//E/n't/v/l/z/@/m
genteelly /ˈdʒentəli/ˈli/ll

genteel_comedian /ˈdʒentəli ˈkəmədi/ˈli/n

genteel_comedy /ˈdʒentəli ˈkəmədi/ˈli/ˈli/n

genteel_poverty /ˈdʒentəli ˈpərətv/ˈri/ˈli/n

gentes /ˈdʒentəs/ˈli/z

gentian /ˈdʒentiən

gentianaceous /ˈdʒentiən əˈsēz/ˈni/ˈli/ˈni/n

gentianella /ˈdʒentiən əl ə/ˈni/ˈni/ˈli/ˈni/

gentian_blue /ˈdʒentiən ˈblu/ˈni/ˈni/ˈli/

gentian_family /ˈdʒentiən ˈfæməli/ˈni/ˈli/ˈli/

gentian_root /ˈdʒentiən ˈrut/ˈni/ˈli/ˈti/ˈni/

gentian_violet /ˈdʒentiən ˈvələt/ˈni/ˈli/ˈli/ˈti/

gentiin /ˈdʒentıˈin

gentil /ˈdʒentil

gentile-falcon /ˈdʒentil ˈfəlkən

gentilesse /ˈdʒentil əˈli/ˈni/ˈli/ˈni/s

Gentile_da /ˈdʒentil ˈde/ˈni/ˈni/ˈle/ˈde/ˈni/

gentilism /ˈdʒentil ˈiズ/ˈni/ˈli/ˈze/ˈni/m

gentilitial /ˈdʒentil ˈi/z/ˈni/ˈli/ˈni/ˈli/ˈze/ˈni/

gentility /ˈdʒentil ˈi/ti/ˈni/ˈli/ˈti/ˈni/

gentisate /ˈdʒentis ət/ˈni/ˈli/ˈti/ˈni/s/ˈel/ˈti/

gentisin /ˈdʒentis ˈi/Z/ˈni/ˈli/ˈsi/ˈni/n

gentle /ˈdʒentl

gentle-born /ˈdʒentl ˈbərn

gentle-bred /ˈdʒentl ˈbrid

gentle-eyed /ˈdʒentl ˈaid

gentle-handed /ˈdʒentl ˈhændd

gentle-handedness

gentle-mannered

gentle-voiced

gentle-voicedness

gentlefolk

gentlehood

gentleman

gentleman-adventurer

gentleman-agent

gentleman-at-arms

gentleman-beggar

gentleman-cadet

gentleman-commoner

gentleman-covenanter

gentleman-dependent

gentleman-digger

gentleman-farmer

gentleman-jailer

gentleman-jockey

gentleman-lackey

gentleman-lodger

gentleman-pensioner

gentleman-porter

gentleman-priest

gentleman-recusant

gentleman-rider

gentleman-scholar

gentleman-sewer
gentleman-tradesman /ˈdʒentlman-ˈtrædzmən/ 
gentleman-usher /ˈdʒentlman-ˈʌʃər/ 
gentleman-volunteer /ˈdʒentlman-ˈvɒljʊntər/ 
gentleman-waiter /ˈdʒentlman-ˈwɔːtər/ 
gentlemanly /ˈdʒentlmanli/ 
gentlewoman /ˈdʒentlwaʊmən/ 
gentle_art /ˈdʒentl_ɑːrt/ 
gentle_contact /ˈdʒentl_ˈkɒntɪkt/ 
gentle_craft /ˈdʒentl_ˈkærft/ 
gentle_hint /ˈdʒentl_ˈhɪnt/ 
gentle_melancholy /ˈdʒentl_ˈmɛlæŋkɔʊli/ 
gentle_sex /ˈdʒentl_ˈsɛks/ 
gentle_sleep /ˈdʒentl_ˈslɛp/ 
gentle_slope /ˈdʒentl_ˈsləʊp/ 
gentle_wind /ˈdʒentl_ˈwɪnd/ 
gently /ˈdʒentlɪ/ 
Gentoo /ˈdʒentu/ 
gentoo /ˈdʒentu/ 
gentrification /ˈdʒentriˌfɪkʃən/ 
Gentry /ˈdʒentri/ 
gentry /ˈdʒentri/ 
genty /ˈdʒenti/ 
genu /ˈdʒenəu/ 
genua /ˈdʒenəuə/ 
Genucius /ˈdʒenəˌsɪəs/ 
genuflect /ˈdʒenəˌflɛkt/ 
genuflection /ˈdʒenəˌflɛkʃən/ 
genuine /ˈdʒenjuəri/
genupectoral 'dZ/E/n/j/U/'p/E/kt/@/r/@/l

genus 'dZ/i/n/@/s

genus_Homo 'dZ/i/n/@/s_h/oU/m/oU/

geo-navigation 'dZ/i/oU/,n/,&/v/@'g/el/'S/@/n

gecoentric 'dZ/i/oU/s/E/ntr/l/k

gecoentric_longitude 'dZ/i/oU/s/E/ntr/l/k_A/n/dZ/i/l,t/u/d

geochemical 'dZ/i/oU/k/E/m/l/k/@/l

geochemistry 'dZ/i/oU/k/E/m/l/str/l/

gechronologic 'dZ/i/oU,kr/A/n/-/l/A/dZ/-/l/k

gechronology 'dZ/i/oU/kr/@/n/A/l/@//dZ/i/

godal 'dZ/i/oU/d/-/l

gode 'dZ/i/oU/d

godesic 'dZ/i/@'/d/E/s/l/k

godesic_dome 'dZ/i/@'/d/E/s/l/k_d/oU/m

godesic_geometry 'dZ/i/@'/d/E/s/l/k_dZ/i/l/A/m/l/tr/l/

godesic_line 'dZ/i/@'/d/E/s/l/k_l/al/n

godesy 'dZ/i/A/d/l/s/l

godetic 'dZ/i/@'/d/E/t/l/k

godetics 'dZ/i/@'/d/E/t/l/ks

godetic_engineer 'dZ/i/@'/d/E/t/l/k_,/E/n/dZ/@/n/i/r

godetic_longitude 'dZ/i/@'/d/E/t/l/k_/l/A/n/dZ/l/l,t/u/d

gedynamicist 'dZ/i/oU/d/al'n/,&/m/l/s/l/str

gedynamics 'dZ/i/oU/d/al'n/,&/m/l/ks

Geoffrey 'dZ/E/fr/i/

geognostic 'dZ/i/A/g'n/A/st/l/k

geognosy 'dZ/i/A/g'n/@/s/l

geographer 'dZ/i/A/gr/@/l/@/r

geographical 'dZ/i/@'/gr/&/l/k/@/l
geographically

geographical_dictionary

geographical_mile

geography

geoid

geoid-spheroid

geoisotherm

geologic

geological

geologically

geologic_time

geologise

geologize

geology

geomagnetic

geomagnetician

geomagnetism

geomancer

geomancy

geomedical

geomedicine

geometer

geometric

geometrician

geometric_figure

geometric_isomerism

geometric_mean

geometric_proportion
Georgann /dZ//O/r'/dZ//n
George /dZ//O/r/dZ/
Georgene /dZ//O/r'/dZ//i/n
Georges /Z//O/R/Z/
Georgescu_Alexandru /dZ//oU/r'/dZ//E/sk/u/_/A/l/'s/A/ndr/u/
Georgesman '/dZ//O/r/dZ//l/zm/@/n
Georges_Bertoncini /Z//O/r/Z/_/b/E/rt/oU/n's/i/n/i/
Georges_Jacques /Z//O/R/Z/_/Z//A/k
Georgetown '/dZ//O/r/dZ//t/AU/n
Georgette /dZ//O/r'/dZ//E/t
Georgette_crep e/dZ//O/r'/dZ//E/t_kr/el/p
George_de_Mohrenschildt d/U//j/_'m/A/r/E/n/S//l/lt
George_Fox /dZ//O/r/dZ/_l/A/ks
Georgi g/E/'/O/Rg/l/
Georgia '/dZ//O/r/dZ//@/
Georgian '/dZ//O/r/dZ//@/n
Georgiana ,/dZ//O/r/dZ//i/'&/n/@/
Georgia_bark '/dZ//O/r/dZ//@/_b/A/rk
Georgia_pine '/dZ//O/r/dZ//@/_p/ai/n
georgic '/dZ//O/r/dZ//l/k
Georgina /dZ//O/r'/dZ//@/n/i/@/
Georgine /dZ//O/r'/dZ//@/i/n
Georgi_Dimitrov 'g/eI//oU/rgi/_di/'m/i/tr/oU/v
Georgy_Arbatov /dZ//i/'O/r/dZ//@/_A/r'b/A/l/O/f
Georgy_Beregovoy gh/i/'oU/rgi/_b/E/r'/@/g/\&/v/oU/i/j
Georg_Morris g/i/'A/Rg_'m/oU/R/l/s
Georg_Philipp 'g/eI/'O/Rk_'/l/l/p
geostatic ,/dZ//@/'st/\&/t/l/k
geostrophic
geostrophic_wind
geosynclinal
geosyncline
geotactic
geotaxis
geotectonic
gеotectonic_geology
geothermal
gеotropic
геotropicism
Ger
Gera
gerah
Geraint
Gerald
Geralda
Geraldine
Geraldon
geraniaceous
geraniial
Geranium
geranium_creeper
geranium_family
geranium_lake
geranium_oil
geranium_pink
Gerar 'g/ɪ/r/A/r
Gerard 'g/eI/R/A/Rt
geratologous /dZ//E/r/@/t/A/l/@/g/@/s
geratology /dZ//E/r/@/t/A/l/@//dZ//i/
gerbatka /dZ//el/r'b/A/tk/A/
gerbil 'dZ/[@]rb/l/l
Gerd g/[@]/rd
Gerda 'g/[@]/rd/[@]/
Gerdie 'g/[@]/rd/[@]/
Gerd_Heidemann g/E/rd_/_h/a/l/d/E/m/A/n
gerefa /j//E/r/el/v/A/
gerent '/dZ//i/r/@/nt
gerenuk 'g/E/r/@/n/U/k
gerfalcon '/dZ/[@]/r.f/O/lk/@/n
Gerhard '/x//eI/R/A/Rt
Gerhard_Aigner 'g/E/rh/A/rd_/_a/l/gn/[@]/r
Gerhard_Jahn /j//A/n_gh/E/rh/A/rt
Gerhart 'g/E/Rh/A/rt
Gerhart_Eisler 'gh/E/rh/A/rt_/_j/sl/[@]/r
Geri 'g/(@)/r/i/
geriatric /dZ//E/r/i//&/r/l/k
geriatrician /dZ//E/r/i//@/'tr/l//S//@/n
geriatrics /dZ//E/r/i//&/r/l/ks
geriatric_disease /dZ//E/r/i,//&/r/l/k_d/l/zi/z
Gericault /Z/el/R/i/'k/O/
Gering 'g/i/r/I/N/
Gerlachovka 'g/E/RI/A_/x//O/fk/A/
germ /dZ//[@]/rm
German band '/dZ//rm/n\_b/nd
German camomile '/dZ//rm/n\_k/\&/m\_m/\&/al/l
German catchfly '/dZ//rm/n\_k/\&/tS/,fl/al/
German cockroach '/dZ//rm/n\_k/A,k,r/oU/tS/
german cotillion '/dZ//rm/n\_k/oU/tl/j//n
German ivy '/dZ//rm/n\_/al/vl/
German knot '/dZ//rm/n\_n/A/t
German lapis '/dZ//rm/\_l/el/p/l/s
German measles '/dZ//rm/n\_-m/\i/z/@/lz
German Riesco h/A/r/m/A/\_r/l/\@/sk/oU/
German shepherd '/dZ//rm/\_/S//E/p/@/rd
German siding '/dZ//rm/\_-s/al/d/l/N/
German text '/dZ//rm/\_t/E/kst
German tinder '/dZ//rm/\_-l/nd/@/r
geren '/dZ//rm/n
ergfree '/dZ//rm/l/l/
egermicide '/dZ//rm/l.s/al/d
germinable '/dZ//rm/n\_b/@/l
Germinal '/dZ//rm/n/-/l
germinal '/dZ//rm/n/-/l
germinally '/dZ//rm/n/-/ll/i/
germinal_disk '/dZ//rm/n/-/l_d/l/sk
germinal imagination '/dZ//rm/n/-/l_/l/m/\&//dZ//eI/l/S//@/n
germinal vesicle '/dZ//rm/n/-/l_v/E/s/I/k/@/l
germinant '/dZ//rm/n/nt
germinate '/dZ//rm/\_n/el/t
germinate_from '/dZ//rm/n/el/t_f@/m
germinative '/dZ//rm/\_n/el/t/l/v
germinatively /dZ/[@]/rm/@/n, el/t/l/vl/i/
Germiston /dZ/[@]/rm/l/st/@/n
germon /dZ/[@]/rm/@/n
germproof /dZ/[@]/rm,pr/u/f
germ_breeder /dZ/[@]/rm_br/i/d/@/r
germ_cell /dZ/[@]/rm_s/E/l
germ_destroyer /dZ/[@]/rm_d/l/'str/0/II/@/r
germ_disease /dZ/[@]/rm_d/l/z/i/z
germ_disk /dZ/[@]/rm_d/l/sk
germ_gland /dZ/[@]/rm_gi/&/nd
germlayer /dZ/[@]/rm_l/el/l/@/r
germ_nucleus /dZ/[@]/rm_n/u/kl/i/@/s
germ_pathology /dZ/[@]/rm_p/@/m/O/rl/l/z/@/m
germ_plasma /dZ/[@]/rm_pl/&/zm/@/
germ_pore /dZ/[@]/rm_p/oU/r
germspot /dZ/[@]/rm_sp/A/t
germstock /dZ/[@]/rm_st/A/k
germtheory /dZ/[@]/rm_/T/i/@/r/l/
germtreatment /dZ/[@]/rm_tr/@/k
germtube /dZ/[@]/rm_t/u/b
germwarfare /dZ/[@]/rm_w/O/rl/l/(@)/r
gerodontics ,/dZ/E/r/@/d/A/nt/l/ks
gerodontology ,/dZ/E/r/oU/d/A/n't/A/l/@///dZ/i/
Gerome /Z/el/R/oU/m
Geronimo /dZ/@/r/A/n/@/m/oU/
gerontine /dZ/@/r/A/nt/i/n
gerontocracy ,/dZ/E/r/@/n't/A/kr/@/s/i/
gerontogeous /dZ/@/r/A/nt/@///dZ/i/@/s
gerontology, gerontophile, gerontophilia, Gerousia, Gerrard, Gerrit_Thomas, Gerry, gerrymander, Gers, Gersam, gersdorffite, Gershom, Gershwin, Gerstein, Gert, Gertie, gertrude, Gertrude, gerund, gerundial, gerundival, gerundive, gerundively, gerund_phrase, Gerusia, gervais, Geryon.
Gesualdo, /dZ//E/z/u/'/A/id/O/
gesundheit g/@/z/U/nt,h/al/t
get g/E/t
get-able g/E/t'/&/t@/b/@/l
get-away g/E/t_/@'/w/el/
get-off g/E/t_/O/f
get-out g/E/t_/AU/t
get-together g/E/t_t/U'/g/E//D///@/r
get-tough 'g/E/t't/@/f
get-up g/E/t_/@/p
geta 'g/el/t/@/
getatable ,g/E/t'/&/t@/b/@/l
getatableness ,g/E/t'/&/t@/b/@/ln/E/s
getaway 'g/E/t/@/,w/el/
Geth g/E/T/
Gethsemane g/E/T's/E/m/@/n/i/
gethsemanic ,g/E/T/s/@'/m&/n/l/k
getter 'g/E/t/@/r
gettering 'g/E/t/@/r/l/N/
Gettysburg 'g/E/t/l/z,b[/@]/rg
getup 'g/E/t_/@/p
get_about g/E/t_/@'/b/AU/t
get_abroad g/E/t_/@'/br/O/d
get_acquainted g/E/t_/@'/kw/el/nt/l/d
get_across g/E/t_/@'/kr/O/s
get_afloat g/E/t_/@'/fl/oU/t
get_ahead g/E/t_/@'/h/E/d
get_along g/E/t_/@'/l/O//N/
get_anywhere
get_around
get_away
get_back
get_before
get_behind
get_better
get_busy
get_cracking
get_cutting
get_done
get_down
get_drunk
get_even
get_exited
get_exposure
get_free
get_fresh
get_from
get_funny
get_going
get_hers
get_high
get_his
get_huffy
get_income
get_into
get_justice
get_knowledge
get_left
get_loose
get_lost
get_married
get_miffed
get_moving
get_nowhere
get_off
get_out
get_over
get_plastered
get_religion
get_rich
get_right
get_round
get_set
get_sore
get_there
get_through
get_tired
get_together
get_well
Geulincx
geum
Geuscher
Gevaert
gewgaw
Gheorghe 'g/j//O/Rg/E/
Gheorghiu-Dej 'g/j//O/Rg/j//u/,d/E//Z/
gher a g/E/'r/&//U/
gherkin 'g/[@]/rk/l/n
ghetto 'g/E/t/oU/
Ghibelline 'g/l/b/@/l/l/n
Ghiberti g/i'/b/E/Rt/l/
Ghiordes 'g/j//O/rd/@/s
Ghiordes_knot 'g/j//O/rd/@/s_n/A/t
Ghirlandaio ,g/i/Rl/A/n'd/A/j//O/
Ghirlandajo ,g/i/Rl/A/n'd/A/j//O/
Gholam_Reza_Azhari g/oU/l/A/m_r/el/z/A/_/A/z,h/A'/r/t/
Ghorra 'g/oU/r/A/
ghost g/oU/st
ghost-haunted g/oU/st'_h/O/nt/l/d
ghost-ridden g/oU/st'_r/l/d/-/n
ghost-weed g/oU/st_w/i/d
ghost-writer g/oU/st'_r/al/t/@/r
ghostdom 'g/oU/std/@/m
ghostfish 'g/oU/st,f/l//S/
ghostling 'g/oU/st/i//N/
ghostly g/oU/stl/l/
Ghosts g/oU/sts
ghostwrite 'g/oU/st,r/al/t
ghost_candle g/oU/st'_k/&/nd/-/l
ghost_crab g/oU/st_kr/&/b
ghost_daemon g/oU/st'_d/l/m/@/n
ghost_dance g/oU/st_d/&/ns
ghost_food g/oU/st_f/u/d
ghost_hole g/oU/st_h/oU/l
ghost_line g/oU/st_l/al/n
ghost_lodge g/oU/st_l/A/dZ/
ghost_lore g/oU/st_l/oU/r
ghost_name g/oU/st_n/el/m
ghost_plant g/oU/st_pl/&/nt
ghost_shrimp g/oU/st_/S/r/l/mp
ghost_soul g/oU/st_s/oU/l
ghost_story g/oU/st_st/oU/r/iv
ghost_town g/oU/st_t/AU/n
ghost_word g/oU/st_w[@]/rd
ghost_world g/oU/st_w[@]/rd
ghost_writer g/oU/st_r/al/t/@/r
ghoul g/u/l
ghyll g/l
GI '/dZ//i/'/al/
Giacalone '/dZ//&/ck/&/l/oU/n/i/
Giacometti ,/dZ//A/k/@/m/E/t/i/
Giacomo '/dZ//A/k/O/m/O/
Giacomo_da '/dZ//A/k/O/m/O/_d/A/
Giaever 'g/el/v[@]/r
Giai /Z//A/i/
Giaimo '/dZ//ai/m/oU/
Giamatti /dZ//@/m/A/t/i/
Giambattista ,/dZ//A/mb/A/t'i/st/A/
Gianni_Schicchi '/dZ//A/nn/i/_sk/i/kk/i/
giant '/dZ//ai//@/nt
giant-like /dZ//aI//@/nt_l/al/k

giantess /dZ//aI//@/nt/l/s

giantism /dZ//aI//@/nt/l/zoom

giant_arrowhead /dZ//aI//@/nt_/r/oU_/h/E/d

giant_bamboo /dZ//aI//@/nt_b/&/m'b/u/

giant_bass /dZ//aI//@/nt_b/s

giant_cane /dZ//aI//@/nt_k/el/n

giant_crab /dZ//aI//@/nt_kr/8/b

giant_daisy /dZ//aI//@/nt_d/el/z/i/

giant_fennel /dZ//aI//@/nt_l/E/n/-/l

giant_fescue /dZ//aI//@/nt_l/E/sk/j/u/

giant_fulmar /dZ//aI//@/nt_l/UIm/@/r

giant_garlic /dZ//aI//@/nt_g/Arl/l/k

giant_hornet /dZ//aI//@/nt_h/O/rn/l/t

giant_lily /dZ//aI//@/nt_l/l/wi/

giant_lizard /dZ//aI//@/nt_l/l/z/@/rd

giant_order /dZ//aI//@/nt_/O/rd/@/r

giant_panda /dZ//aI//@/nt_p/8/nd/@/

giant_parsnip /dZ//aI//@/nt_p/A/rsn/l/p

giant_petrel /dZ//aI//@/nt_p/E/tr/@/l

giant_powder /dZ//aI//@/nt_p/AU/d/@/r

giant_ragweed /dZ//aI//@/nt_r/l/g, w/i/d

giant_reed /dZ//aI//@/nt_r/i/d

giant_sequoia /dZ//aI//@/nt_s/l/'kw//Oi///@/

giant_size /dZ//aI//@/nt_s/al/z

giant_sloth /dZ//aI//@/nt_sl/O/T/
giant_snowdrop /dZ//aI//@/nt_sn/oU/, dr/A/p

giant_star /dZ//aI//@/nt_st/A/r
giant_step ˈdZ/əl/ɡ st/E/p
giaour ˈdZ/əʊr
Giardia ˈdZ/ə/rdi/ɡ/
Giauque ˈdZ/ə/ʊk
Gia_Lam ˈdZ/ə/ˈl/əm
Gia_Nghia ˈdZ/ə/ˈnɡ/ə/ˈl/əm
gib ɡ/ɪ/b
gib-cat ɡ/ɪ/b_ka/ɨ/t
gib-head ɡ/ɪ/b_ha/ɪ/d
gibbed ɡ/ɪ/bd
gibber ˈdZ/ɪ/ɜ/ɜ/r
gibberellin ˈdZ/ɪ/b/ə/ˈr/ɪ/l/ɪ/n
gibberish ˈdZ/ɪ/b/ə/ˈr/ɪ/ɪ/ʃ/
gibber_bird ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/ˈr_ɜ/ɜ/ɜ/rd
gibbet ˈdZ/ɪ/b/ɪ/t
gibbet_law ˈdZ/ɪ/b/ɪ/ɪ/ə/ˈl/ə/ˈo/
gibbet_tree ˈdZ/ɪ/b/ɪ/ɪ/ə/ˈtr/ɪ/
gibbon ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/n
Gibbon ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/n
Gibbons ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/ns
gibbose ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/ʊ/s
gibbosely ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/ʊ/sl/ɪ/
gibboseness ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/ʊ/sn/ɪ/Es
gibbosity ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/ʊ/ˈs/ɪ/Es
gibbous ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/s
gibbously ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/ˈsl/ɪ/
gibbous_moon ˈɡ/ɪ/b/ə/ˈsl_ɜ/ɜ/ɜ/ˈm/ʊ/n
Gibbs ɡ/ɪ/bz
gibbsite 'g/l/bz/aI/t
Gibbs_function g/l/bz_"f/\N/k/S/\r
Gibby 'g/l/b/i/
gibe /dZ/aI/b
Gibeon 'g/l/b/i/\r
Gibeonite 'g/l/b/i/\n/aI/t
giblet '/dZ/l/bl/l/t
giblet-check '/dZ/l/bl/l/t_\rS/E/k
giblet-checked '/dZ/l/bl/l/t_\rS/E/kt
giblet-cheek '/dZ/l/bl/l/t_\rS/i/k
giblets '/dZ/l/bl/l/\r
giboulee /dZ/l/b/oU/l/i/
gibraltar /dZ/l/'br/O/\r/l/r
Gibran /dZ/l/'br/A/n
Gibson 'g/l/bs/\r/n
Gibsonburg 'g/l/bs/\r/n,b[@]/rg
Gibson_girl 'g/l/bs/\r/n_g[@]/rl
gibus '/dZ/aI/b/\r/s
gibus_hat '/dZ/aI/b/\r/s_h/\r/l

gib_fish g/l/b_f/l/\r/S/
gib_plate g/l/b_pl/el/t
gid g/l/d
giddap g/l/\r/d/\r/p
Giddings 'g/l/d/l/\r/N/z
giddy 'g/l/d/i/
giddy-drunk 'g/l/d/i/_\r_dr/\N/k
giddy-headed 'g/l/di/_\r_h/E/d/l/d
giddy-paced 'g/l/di/_\r_p/el/st
gigameter "g/l/g/@/,m/i/t/@/r
Gigante /dZ//l/g/\&/nt/l/1
gigantean /dZ//al/g/\&/n\'t/i/\@/n
Gigantes /dZ//l/g/\&/nt/l/1/z

gigantesque /dZ//al/g/\&/n\'t/E/sk

gigantic /dZ//al/g/\&/nt/l/k

giganticness /dZ//al/g/\&/nt/l/kn/E/s

gigantism /dZ//l/g/\&/nt/l/z/\@/m

gigantomachia /dZ//al,g/\&/nt/\@/\m/\el/k/i/\@/1
Gigantopithecus /dZ//al,g/\&/nt/oU/\p/l/\T/i/k/\@/1/s
gigasecond /dZ//al/g/\@/1,s/E/k/\@/nd

gigaton /dZ//al/g/\@/1,t\@/n


gigawatt /dZ//al/g/\@/1,w/A/t


giggle /g/l/g/\@/l


giggly /g/l/gl/i/

Gigle /dZ//i/l/j//i/


giglet /g/l/gl/l/t

Gigli /dZ//i/l/j/i/


giglot /g/l/gl/\@/l/t


gigmanity /g/l/g'm/\&/n/l/t/i/

Gignoux /g/l/n'n/u/


gigolo /dZ//l/g/\@/1,l/oU/


gigot /dZ//l/g/\@/t


gigot_sleeve /dZ//l/g/\@/t_sl/i/v


gigsman /g/l/gzm/\@/n

Gigue /Z//i/g


gig_lamp /g/l/g_l/\&/mp


gig_machine /g/l/g_m/\@/1/S/i/n
Gijon ɡɪˈɒn
Gil ɡɪl
Gila ˈhɪlə
Gila_apache ˈhɪləˌɪp/ˈp/ˈA/ˈS/
Gila_monster ˈhɪləˈm/ˈn/ˈr
Gila_woodpecker ˈhɪləˈw/ˈd,p/ˈk/ˈr
Gilbert ˈɡ/lb/ˈrt
gilbert ˈɡ/lb/ˈrt
Gilberta ɡ/lb[ˈr]t/ˈr
Gilberte /ˈl/b/E/Rt
Gilbertian ɡ/lb[ˈr]i/n/ˈn
Gilbertina ɡ/lb/ˈr/i/n/ˈr
Gilbertine ˈɡ/lb/ˈr,t/i/n
Gilberto ɡ/lb/E/Rt/U/
gild ɡ/ˈld
Gilda ˈɡ/ˈld/ˈd
gilded ˈɡ/ˈld/ˈd
gilder ˈɡ/ˈld/ˈr
gildhall ˈɡ/ˈld,ˈo/l
gilding ˈɡ/ˈld/ˈn/
gildsman ˈɡ/ˈldzm/ˈn
Gilead ˈɡ/l/ˈd
Gileadite ˈɡ/l/ˈd/ˈd/ˈal/t
Gilels ˈɡ/ˈl/E/ˈl
Giles /ˈl/ˈl/ˈl
gilet /ˈl/ˈl
gilgai ˈɡ/l/ˈg/ˈl
gilgai_soil ˈɡ/l/ˈg/ˈl/ˈs/ˈl/
Gilgal 'g/l/g/l/
Gilgamesh 'g/l/g/@/,m/E//S/
gilgul 'g/l/g/U/l
gilgulim g/l/g/U/I/l/m
gilguy 'g/l,g/a/I/
Gilkes /dZ//l/iks
Gill g/l/l
gill g/l/l
gill-ale g/l_/el/l
gill-book g/l_/b/U/k
gill-cup g/l_/k/@/p
gill-less g/l_/l/E/s
gill-like g/l_/l/a/l/k
gill-netter 'g/l,n/E/t/@/r
gill-over-the-ground 'g/l/,oU/v/@/r/D//@/,gr/AU/nd
gill-run g/l_/r/@/n
gill-shaped g/l_/S//el/pt
gillaroo ,g/l_/r/u/
Gillespie g/@/l/E/sp/i/
Gilles_Meloche /Z//l/_m/E/l/A//S/
Gillett /dZ//l/E/t
Gillette /dZ//l/E/t
Gillian '/dZ//l_/i/@/n
gillie 'g/l_/l/
gilling 'g/l_/l/N/
gilling_machine 'g/l_/l/N/_m/@//S/i/n
gilling_thread 'g/l_/l/N/_T/r/E/d
gillion '/dZ//l_/i/@/n
Gilson /i/'s/O/N
gilsonite 'g/l's/@/n/al/t
gilt g/l/t
gilt-edge g/l/t_/_E//dZ/
gilt-edged 'g/l/t_/E//dZ/d
gilt-handled g/l/t_/_h/nd/-/-ld
gilt-headed g/l/t_/_h/E/d/l/d
gilthead 'g/l/t,h/E/d
gimbals '/dZ//l/mb/@/lz
gimblet 'g/l/ml/l/t
gimcrack '/dZ//l/m,kr/&/k
gimcrackery '/dZ//l/m,kr/&/k/@/r/i/
gimel 'g/l/m/@/l
gimlet 'g/l/ml/l/t
gimlet-eyed 'g/l/ml/l/t_/_al/d
gimlet_bit 'g/l/ml/l/t_b/l/t
gimlet_eye 'g/l/ml/l/t_/_al/
gimmel 'g/l/m/@/l
gimme 'g/l/m/i/
gimmick 'g/l/m/l/k
gimmickery 'g/l/m/l/kr/i/
gimmicky 'g/l/m/l/kr/i/
gimp /dZ//l/mp
gimpy 'g/l/mp/i/
gimp_lapper g/l/mp_/_l/_&/p/@/r
gimp_nail g/l/mp_n/el/l
gin g/l/n
gin-run g/l/n_r/@/n
gin-saw
Gina
ginep
Ginep
Ginevra
gingal
gingeli
gingelly
gingelly oil
ginger
Ginger
ginger-beery
ginger-color
ginger-colored
ginger-grass
ginger-red
gingerade
gingerbread
gingerbread_man
gingerbread_nut
gingerbread_palm
gingerbread_plum
gingerbread_tree
gingerly
gingersnap
gingery
ginger_ale
ginger_beer
ginger_bleacher
ginger_buyer

ginger_family

ginger_grass

ginger_group

ginger_jar

ginger_lily

ginger_nut

ginger_oil

ginger_pine

ginger_plant

ginger_pop

ginger_punch

ginger_quill

ginger_root

ginger_snap

ginger_spice

ginger_tea

gingham

gingili

gingili_oil

gingiva

gingival

gingivitis

gingko

ginglymoid

ginglymus

gink

ginkgo
ginkgo nut ’g/l/N/kg/’n/’t

ginned ’dZ/l/nd

ginery ’/dZ/l/n/’rl/’

Ginnungagap ’g/l/n/u/’N/g/A’g/A/p

Ginny ’/dZ/l/n/’l

Gino ’/dZ/l/n/oU/

ginormous ’/dZ/al/n/oU/rm/’@/s

ginseng ’/dZ/l/ns/E/’N/

ginseng_family ’/dZ/l/ns/E/’N/’l/’&/m/’@/l/l/’

Ginza ’g/l/nz/’@/

Ginzberg ’g/l/nzb/’@/rg

ginzo ’g/l/nz/’oU/

gin_block g/l/n_bl/A/k

gin_fizz g/l/n_f/l/z

gin_pole g/l/n_p/oU/l

gin_race g/l/n_r/eI/s

gin_rickey g/l/n ’r/l/k/l/

gin_ring g/l/n_r/l/’N/

gin_rummy g/l/n ’r/’l@/’m/l/

gin_sling g/l/n_sl/l/’N/

gin_wagon g/l/n_w/’g/’@/n

gin_yard g/l/n_’j/’A/rd

Gioconda ’/dZ/oU/’k/A/nd/’@/

giocoso ’/dZ/’k/oU/s/oU/

Gioiosa g/i/’oU/s/’@/

Giono ’/dZ/o/’n/oU/

Giordano ’/dZ/o/R’d/A/n/O/

Giorgio ’/dZ/o/R/dZ/o/
Giorgione /dZ//O/R'/dZ//O/n/E/

Giorgio Amendola /'dZ//O/r/dZ/i/i/oU/_/A/m/E/n'/d/oU/l/A/

Giorgio Borghetti /dZ/i/i'/O/r/dZ/i/i/oU/_b/O/r'/g/el/t/i/

Giorgio de Chirico /'dZ//O/r/dZ/i/j/oU/_d/eI/_'k/'i/r/E/k/oU/

Giornale D'italia d/i/'t/A/l/j/A/_/dZ//oU/r'n/A/le

Giosuee /dZ//O/*sw/E/

Giotto /'dZ//A/t/oU/

Giovanna /dZ//O/'v/A/nn/A/

Giovanni /dZ//O/'v/A/nn/i/

Giovannida ,/dZ/i/i@/v/A/n/i/

Giovanni Benelli /dZ/i/oU/'v/A/n/i_/b/E/n/E/l/i/

Giovanni da /dZ//O/'v/A/n/i_/d/A/

gip /dZ//l/p

gipon /dZ//l/p/A/n

gippy /'dZ//l/p/i/

Gipsy /'dZ//l/p/s/i/

Girafano /dZ//i/r/A/f/A/n/oU/

giraffe /dZ//@'/r/&/f

girandola /dZ//l/r//&/nd/-/l/@/

girandole /'dZ//l/r/@/n/.d/oU/l

girandole_clock /'dZ//l/r/@/n/.d/oU/l_k/l/A/k

Girard /dZ//@'/r/A/rd

Girardeau ,/dZ//@'/r/A/d/oU/

girasol /'dZ//l/r/@/,s/O/l

girasole /'dZ//l/r/@/,s/oU/l

girasol_thorn /'dZ//l/r/@/,s/O/l_/T//O/rn

Giraud /Z//i/'R/oU/

Giraudoux ,/Z//i/r/oU/'d/u/
gird g/rd
girder 'g/rd/@r
girdering 'g/[rd/@r/l//N/
girder_bridge 'g/[rd/@/r_br/l//dZ/
girder_erector 'g/[rd/@/r_l/r/E/kt/@r
girder_rail 'g/[rd/@/r_r/el/l

girder_stay 'g/[rd/@/r_st/el/
girder_tool 'g/[rd/@/r_t/u/l

girdle 'g/[rd/-/I

girdler 'g/[rdl/@r

giddle 'g/[rd/-/I

Girgenti /dZ//i/R'/dZ//E/nt/i/
girl g/[rl

girl-o 'g/[rl/oU/
girl-os g/[rl_/A/s

girl-shy g/[rl_/S//aI/
girl-watcher g/[rl_\w/A//tS//@r

girlfriend 'g/[rl,fr/E/nd

girlhood 'g/[rlh/U/d

girlie 'g/[rl/i/
girlish 'g/[rl/I//S/
girlishly 'g/[rl/I//S//l/i/
girlishness 'g/[rl/I//S//n/E/s

girly 'g/[rl/i/
girly-girly 'g/[rl/I/,g/[rl/i/
Gissing 'g/l/s/l/N/
gist /dZ//l/st
git /g/t
Gitana /dZ//l'/t/A/n/@

gitim /g/t/i/m
gittern 'g/l/t/@/m
Giuba 'dZ//u/b/A/

Giuki 'g/j//u/k/l/

Giukung 'g/j//u/k/U//N/

Giuliani /dZ//u/l/i/\A/n/i/

Giulietta /dZ//u/l/j//E/tt/A/

Giulio 'dZ//u/l/j//O/

Giulio_Andreotti 'dZ//u/l/j//oU/_/A/ndr/el/\A/t/i/

Giusepp /dZ//u/z/E/pp/E/

Giuseppe /dZ//@/'s/E/p/i/

give /g/l/v
give-and-take 'g/l/v/\@/n_\'vel/k
give-up /g/l/v/\@/p
giveaway 'g/l/v/\@/,w/el/
giveaway_show 'g/l/v/\@/,w/el/\S/\oU/
given 'g/l/v/\@/n
given_birth 'g/l/v/\@/n_b[@]/r/T/
given_fact 'g/l/v/\@/n_f/\&/kt
given_name 'g/l/v/\@/n_n/el/m
give_absolution /g/l/v/\&/bs/\@/l/u/S/@/n
give_acknowledgment /g/l/v/\&/k'n/A/l/l/dZ/m/@/nt
give_answer /g/l/v/\&/ns/\@/r
give_assent /g/l/v/\@/'s/E/nt
give_away g/l/v_/w/el/
give_back g/l/v_b/&/k
give_battle g/l/v_/b/&/l-/-l
give_benediction g/l/v_/b/E/n/l/d/l/k/S//@/n
give_birth g/l/v_b[@]/r/T/
give_chase g/l/v_/tS//eI/s
give_comfort g/l/v_/k/@/mf/@/rt
give_concern g/l/v_k/@/n's[@]/rn
give_consent g/l/v_k/@/n's/E/nt
give_credit g/l/v_/kr/E/d/l/t
give_ear g/l/v_/u/r
give_encouragement g/l/v_/E/n'k[@]/r/l/dZ/m/@/nt
give_evidence g/l/v_/E/w/l/d/@/ns
give_expression g/l/v_/k'spr/E//S//@/n
give_forgiveness g/l/v_f/@/r'g/l/vn/l/s
give_forth g/l/v_/oU/r/T/
give_freely g/l/v_/fr/ll/l/
give_ground g/l/v_gr/AU/nd
give_heed g/l/v_h/l/d
give_hell g/l/v_h/E/l
give_help g/l/v_h/E/lp
give_hope g/l/v_h/oU/p
give_instruction g/l/v_/l/n'str/@/k/S//@/n
give_leave g/l/v_/l/i/v
give_light g/l/v_/al/t
give_line g/l/v_/al/n
give_notice g/l/v_/n/oU/l/l/s
give_off g/l/v_/O/f
give_offense
give_out
give_over
give_pain
give_pause
give_permission
give_place
give_pleasure
give_power
give_prominence
give_recognition
give_release
give_relief
give_respite
give_salvation
give_security
give_sign
give_support
give_texture
give_the
give_tick
give_token
give_tongue
give_umbrage
give_upon
give_utterance
give_voice
give_way
give_witness g/l/v_/w/l/tn/l/s

give_word g/l/v_w[@]rd

give_you g/l/v_/j//u/

Givors-badan /Z//i/'v/oU/rb/A/'d/A/n

Giza 'gh/i/z/@/

gizmo 'g/l/zm/oU/

Gizo 'gh/i/z/oU/

gizzard 'g/l/z/@/rd

gizzard_shad 'g/l/z/@/rd_/S//&/d

gizzard_trout 'g/l/z/@/rd_tr/AU/t

Gjellerup 'g/E/l/@/r/U/p

Gjertsen '/dZ//[@]rts/@/n

Gjuki 'g/j//u/k/l/

Gjukung 'g/j//u/k/U//N/

glabella gl/@'/b/E/l/@/

glabellum gl/@'/b/E/l/@/m

Glaber 'gl/A/b/@/r

glabrate 'gl/el/br/el/t

glabrescent gl/el/br/E/s/@/nt

glabrous 'gl/el/br/@/s

glace gl/&/'s/el/

glacial 'gl/el//S//@/l

glacialist 'gl/el//S//@/l/l/st

glacially 'gl/el//S//@/ll/i/

glacial_boulder 'gl/el//S//@/l_/b/oU/ld/@/r

glacial_deposit 'gl/el//S//@/l_d/l/p/A/z/l/t

glacial_epoch 'gl/el//S//@/l_/E/p/@/k

glacial_lake 'gl/el//S//@/l/el/k
glacial_meal 'gl/el/S/@/l_m/l/l

glacial_milk 'gl/el/S/@/l_m/l/lk

glacial_period 'gl/el/S/@/l_/p/_i/_i//l/@/d

glaciate 'gl/el/S/i/_el/t

glaciated 'gl/el/s/l_/el/t/l/d

glacier 'gl/el/S/@/l

glacier_bear 'gl/el/S/@/r_/b/(@)/r

glacier_cataract 'gl/el/S/@/r_/k/_l/t/@/_r_/r/kt

glacier_lily 'gl/el/S/@/_r_/l/l/i/

glacier_table 'gl/el/S/@/r_/l/eb/@/l

glacier_theory 'gl/el/S/@/r_/l/T/_i/_l/@/_r/l/i/

glaciological ,gl/el/S/i/_l/A/dZ/_l/k/@/l

glaciology ,gl/el/S/i/_l/A/l/@/_dZ/_l/i/

glacier ,gl/el/s/i/z

glacier_plate 'gl/el/s/i/z_pl/el/t

Glackens 'gl/&/k/@/nz

Glad gl/&/d

glad gl/&/d

glad-flowing gl/&/d_/fl/oU//l/l/N/

glad-hand gl/&/d_h/&/nd

glad-handed gl/&/d_H/&/nd/l/d

Gladbach-Rheydt 'gl/A/tb/A/x/'R/aI/t

gladden 'gl/&/d/-/n

gladie 'gl/&/d_l/_l/

glade gl/el/d

Gladewater 'gl/el/d,w/O/t/@/l

glade_lily gl/el_d/l/l/l/l

gladiate 'gl/&/d_/l/l/t
Gladiator 'gl/d/i/el/v/@/r
Gladiatorial 'gl/d/i/@/t/oU/r/i/@/l
Gladiola 'gl/d/i/oU/l/@/
Gladiolus 'gl/d/i/oU/l/@/s
Gladius 'gl/el/d/i/@/s
Gladly gl/d/i/
Gladsheim 'gl/A/ts,h/el/m
Gladsome 'gl/d/s/@/m
Gladsomely 'gl/d/s/@/ml/i/
Gladsomeness 'gl/d/s/@/mn/E/s
Gladstone 'gl/d/st/oU/n
gladstone 'gl/d/st/oU/n
Gladstone_bag 'gl/d/st/oU/n_b/&/g
Gladstone_claret 'gl/d/st/oU/n_kl/&/r/l/t
Gladwin 'gl/d/w/l/n
Gladys 'gl/d/l/s
Glad_eye gl/d/_al/
Glad_hand gl/d/_h/&/nd
Glaicos_Clerides 'gl/A/lk/oU/s_kl/E/*i/d/i/z
Glagolitic 'gl/&/g/@/*l/l/t/l/k
Glaikit 'gl/el/k/l/t
Glair gl/(@)/r
glaire gl/(@)/r
glaireous 'gl/(@)/r/i/@/s
glairy 'gl/(@)/r/i/
Glaisher 'gl/el/S/@/r
glaive gl/el/v
glam gl/&/m
glandular_therapy 'gl/nd/∂/n/dZ/@/n/@/r_-/T//E/r/@/p/l/
glandule 'gl/nd/∂/n/dZ//u/l
glandulous 'gl/nd/∂/n/dZ//@/l/@/s
gland_disease gl/nd_∂/l/z/i/z
glans gl/nd/∂/n/z
glans_penis gl/nd/∂/n_∂/p/i/n/l/s
Glanville-Hicks 'gl/nd/nv/l/th/l/ks
glare gl/nd/@/r
glare-eyed gl/nd/@/r_-/al/d
glare_ice gl/nd/@/r_-/al/s
glaring 'gl/nd/@/r/l/N/
glaringly 'gl/nd/@/r/l/N/l/i/
glaring_light 'gl/nd/@/r/l/N/_l/al/t
glaring_look 'gl/nd/@/r/l/N/_l/U/k
Glarus 'gl/nd/A/r/-/s
glary 'gl/nd/@/r/l/
Glasgow 'gl/nd/sg/oU/
glasnost 'gl/nd/zn/A/st
Glaspell 'gl/nd/sp/E/l
glass gl/nd/s
Glass gl/nd/s
glass-blower gl/nd/s_-bl/oU//@/r
glass-built gl/nd/s_-b/l/l/t
glass-cabin gl/nd/s_-k/l/b/l/n
glass-coated gl/nd/s_-k/oU/t/l/d
glass-colored gl/nd/s_-k/@/l/@/rd
glass-covered gl/nd/s_-k/@/v/@/rd
glass-cutting gl/nd/s_-k/@/t/l/N/
glass-eyed

glass-faced

glass-glazed

glass-green

glass-hard

glass-paper

glassblowing

glassful

glasshouse

glassine

glassmaking

glassman

Glassport

glassware

glasswork

glassworker

glassworks

glasswort

glassy

glassy-eyed

glass_bead

glass_block

glass_blower

glass_blowing

glass_brick

glass_burner

glass_cement

glass_coach

glass_curtain glass_cutter glass_cutting glass_decorator glass_gall glass_harmonica glass_jaw glass_lizard glass_pot glass_pox glass_sculpture glass_snake glass_soap glass_tank glass_wool Glaswegian glauberite glaucite glaucescent Glaucia glaucodote glaucoma glaucomatous glauconite glauconitic glaucophane glaucous glaucous-green
glaucous-winged 'gl/O/k/@/s_w/l/N/d

glaucously 'gl/O/k/@/sl/i/

glaucous_blue 'gl/O/k/@/s_bl/u/

glaucous_gray 'gl/O/k/@/s_gr/el/

glaucous_green 'gl/O/k/@/s_gr/i/n

glaucous_gull 'gl/O/k/@/s_g/@/l

Glaucus 'gl/O/k/@/s

glave gl/el/v

Glavine 'gl/A/v/l/n

glaze gl/el/z

glazed gl/el/zd

glazement 'gl/el/zm/@/nt

glazer 'gl/el/Z/@/r

glaze_frost gl/el/z_fr/O/st

glaze_ice gl/el/z_/al/s

glaze_kiln gl/el/z_k/l/l

glazier 'gl/el/Z/@/r

glaziery 'gl/el/Z/@/r/i/

glazing 'gl/el/z/l/N/

glazing_bar 'gl/el/z/l/N/_b/A/r

glazing_bead 'gl/el/z/l/N/_b/i/d

glazing Brad 'gl/el/z/l/N/_br/&/d

Glazunov gl/A/z/U/n/O/f

gleam gl/i/m

glean gl/i/n

gleaning 'gl/i/n/l/N/

gleanings 'gl/i/n/l/N/z

glean_knowledge gl/i/n_'n/A/l/l/dZ/
gleba ˈglɛb/ə/
glebe ɡlɛb

glebe_land ɡlɛb_ənd

gled ɡlɛd

glede ɡlɛd

Glee ɡlɛ

glee ɡlɛ

glee-eyed ɡlɛ_əl/d

gleed ɡlɛd

gleeful ˈɡlɛfl/ə/l

gleefully ˈɡlɛfləl/i/
gleefulness ˈɡlɛflɪn/E/s

gleek ɡlɛk

gleeman ˈɡlɛm/ə/n

gleesome ˈɡlɛs/ə/m

gleesomely ˈɡlɛs/ə/ml/i/
gleesomeness ˈɡlɛs/ə/mn/E/s

gleet ɡlɛ/t

gleety ˈɡlɛt/ɪ/
glee_club ɡlɛ/kl/ə/b

gleg ɡlɛ/g

glegly ɡlɛ/gl/ɪ/
glegness ɡlɛ/gn/E/s

Gleipnir ˈɡlɛipnɪr

Gleiwitz ˈɡlɛal/ɪts

Glen ɡlɛn

Glenda ˈɡlɛnd/ə/
Glendale 'gl/E/n,d/el/l
Glendive 'gl/E/nd/al/v
Glendora gl/E/n'd/oU/r/@@/
Glendower gl/E/n'd/AU/r/--/r
glen_garry gl/E/n'g/&#/r/ii/
Glenn gl/E/n
Glennville 'gl/E/nv/l/l
Glenoid 'gl/i/n/Oi/d
Glenolden gl/E/n/oU/l/d/-/n
Glenus 'gl/i/n/@/s
Glenview 'gl/E/n,vj/u/
Glenwood 'gl/E/n.w/U/d
Glenyss 'gl/E/n/l/s
glen_nymph gl/E/n_n/l/mf
Glessariae gl/E/s/el/ri/,/i/
gley gl/i/
glia 'gl/al/@@/
gliadin 'gl/al/@@/d/l/n
gliadine 'gl/al/@@/d/i/n
glib gl/l/b
glibly gl/l/bl/i/
glib_tongue gl/l/b_1@//N/
glidder 'gl/l/d/@/r
glidder_y 'gl/l/d/@/r/ii/
glide gl/al/d
glide-bomb gl/al/d_b/A/m
glider 'gl/al/d/@/r
glide_bomb gl/al/d_b/A/m
glide_consonant gl/aI/d_\'k/A/ns/@/n/@/nt
glide_into gl/aI/d_\'l/nt/u/
glide_landing gl/aI/d_\'l/\&/nd/l//N/
glide_plane gl/aI/d_pl/el/n
glide_vowel gl/aI/d_\'v/AU//@/l
Gliere gl/j//E/R
gliff gl/l/f
glim gl/l/m
glime gl/aI/m
glimmer 'gl/l/m/@/r
glimmering 'gl/l/m/@/r/l//N/
glimmer_gowk 'gl/l/m/@/r_gl/AU/k
glimpse gl/l/mps
Glinka 'gl/l//N/k/@/
glint gl/l/nt
glioma gl/al//oU/m/@/
gliomatous gl/al//oU/m/@/l//@/s
glisk gl/l/sk
glissade gl/l/'s/A/d
glissando gl/l/'s/A/nd/oU/
glisse gl/l/'s/el/
glisten 'gl/l/s/@/n
glister 'gl/l/st/@/r
glitch gl/l/t/S/
glitter 'gl/l/t/@/r
glitterati ,gl/l/t/@/r/A/t/i/
glittery 'gl/l/t/@/r/i/
glitter_ice 'gl/l/t/@/r_/aI/s
glitz gl/ɪ/ts

glitzy ˈgl/ɪ/ts/ɪ/

Gliwice gl/ɪ/v/ɪ/ts/E/

gloam gl/oU/m

gloaming ˈgl/oU/m/ɪ/N/

gloat gl/oU/t

gloat_over gl/oU/t_ˈ/oU/v/@/r

glob gl/A/b

global ˈgl/oU/b/@/l

globally ˈgl/oU/b/@/l/i/

global_war ˈgl/oU/b/@/l_w/A/R

gobate ˈgl/oU/b/ɛl/t

globe gl/oU/b

Globe gl/oU/b

globe-girdler gl/oU/b_ˈg/[@]/rdl/@/r

globe-shaped gl/oU/b_ˌ/S//ɛl/pt

globe-trot gl/oU/b_tr/ɛl/t

globe-trotter gl/oU/b_ˈtr/A/t/@/r

globefish ˈgl/oU/b,_l/S/

globeflower ˈgl/oU/b,fl/ɛU//@/r

globetrotter ˈgl/oU/b,ɛl/t/@/r

globe_amaranth gl/oU/b_ˌ/&#/m/@/r_/&/n/T/

globe_animalcule gl/oU/b_ˌ/&#/n/@/m/&#/lk/j/ɛU/1

globe_artichoke gl/oU/b_ˈ/A/rt/l_/tS//oU/k

globe_crowfoot gl/oU/b_ˈkr/ɛU/,l/ɛU/t

globe_daisy gl/oU/b_ˈd/ɛl/zi/

globe_dollar gl/oU/b_ˈd/ɛl/ɪ/@/r

globe_hyacinth gl/oU/b_ˈh/ɛl/ɛU//@/s/ɛl/n/T/
globe_joint gl/oU/b_/dZ///Oi//nt

globe_lightning gl/oU/b_"l/al/tn/l/"N/

globe_lily gl/oU/b_"l/l/i/

globe_ranunculus gl/oU/b_r/"n/"N/k/j/"o/l/"s

globe_sight gl/oU/b_s/al/t

globe_tulip gl/oU/b_"t/u/l/p

globe_valve gl/oU/b_v/"l/v

globigerina gl/oU/,b/l/dZ//@/r/al/n/@/

globigerina_ooze gl/oU/,b/l/dZ//@/r/al/n/@/l_u/o/z

globin  "gl/oU/b/l/n

globoid  "gl/oU/b//:O//d

globose  "gl/oU/b/oU/s

globosely  "gl/oU/b/oU/st_/i/

globoseness  "gl/oU/b/oU/sn/E/s

globosity  gl/oU/"b/"s/l/t_/i/

globular  "gl/A/b/j/"o/l/@/r

globularly  "gl/A/b/j/"o/l/@/r/l_/i/

globularness  "gl/A/b/j/"o/l/@/r/m/E/s

globular_cluster  "gl/A/b/j/"o/l/@/r_k/l/@/st/@/r

globular_lightning  "gl/A/b/j/"o/l/@/r_/l/al/tn/l/"N/

globule  "gl/A/b/j/"u/l

globuliferous  "gl/A/b/j/"o/l/l_/o/r/r/@/s

globulin  "gl/A/b/j/"o/l/l/n

glochidiate gl/oU/"k/l/d_/i/l/t

glochidium gl/oU/"k/l/d_/i/"o/m

glochines gl/oU/"k/al/n/i/z

glochis  "gl/oU/k/l/s

glockenspiel  "gl/A/k/"o/n,sp/i/l
glomerate 'gl/A/m/@/r/l/t
glomeration ,gl/A/m/@/r/el/S/@/n
glomerule 'gl/A/m/@,/r/u/l
glomerulonephritis gl/oU/m/E/r/j/@/l/oU/n/l/fr/al/l/s
glomerulus gl/oU/m/E/r/j/@/l

Glomi 'gl/oU/m/ai/

Glomma 'gl/O/mm/A/

Glomus 'gl/oU/m/@/s

Glomoin 'gl/A/n/oU//l/n

Gloom gl/u/m

glooming 'gl/u/m/l//N/
glooms gl/u/mz

gloomy 'gl/u/m/i/
gloomy_Gus 'gl/u/m/i/_g/@/s

gloomy_outlook 'gl/u/m/i/_/AU/t,l/U/k

Glooscap 'gl/U/s,k/&/p

glop gl/A/p

Gloria 'gl/oU/r/i/@/

Gloriana ,gl/oU/r/i="/n/@@/

Gloriane ,gl/oU/r/i="/n

Gloriann ,gl/oU/r/i="/&n

Gloria_Patri 'gl/oU/r/i/@/_p/A/tr/i/
glorification ,gl/oU/r/@/f/@/k/el/S/@/n

glorify 'gl/oU/r/@/f/ai/
gloriole 'gl/oU/r/i,/oU/l

glorious 'gl/oU/r/i/@/s

gloriously 'gl/oU/r/i/@/sl/i/
gloriousness 'gl/oU/r/i/@/sn/E/s
glory 'gl/oU/ri/
Glory 'gl/oU/ri/
glory-of-the-snow 'gl/oU/ri//@/v/D//@/sn/oU/
glory-of-the-sun 'gl/oU/ri//@/v/D//@/s/@/n
glory-pea 'gl/oU/ri//@/p//@/i/
glory_bower 'gl/oU/ri//@/b/AU//@/r
glory_flower 'gl/oU/ri//@/fl/AU//@/r
glory_hole 'gl/oU/ri//@/h/oU/l
glory_lily 'gl/oU/ri//@/l/l/l/i/
glory_pea 'gl/oU/ri//@/p//@/i/
glory_tree 'gl/oU/ri//@/tr/l/i/
glory_vine 'gl/oU/ri//@/v/aI/n
gloss gl/A/s
glossa 'gl/A/s//@/
Glossa 'gl/O/s//@/
glossal 'gl/A/s//@/l
glossarial 'gl/A/s//@/r/l/i//@/l
glossarily 'gl/A/s//@/r/l/i//@/l/l/i/
glossary 'gl/A/s//@/r/l/i/
glossator gl/A/s/el/t//@/r
glossatorial ,gl/A/s//@/t/oU/ri//@/l
glossectomy gl/A/s/E/kt//@/m/i/
glosseatics ,gl/A/s//@/m/&/t/l/ks
glosseme 'gl/A/s//@/m
glossitic gl/A/s//@/l/t/l/k
glossitis gl/A/s//@/al/t/l/s
glossmeter 'gl/A/s//@/m//@/t//@/r
glosso-laryngeal ,gl/A/s/oU/l//@/r/l/i//@/n/dZ//@/l
glossographer /gl/′s/oU/ri//f/i/′/r


glossographical /gl/′s/oU/′gr/l/k/i/′/l

glossolalia /gl/′s/oU/l/eI/i/i/′/l

glossolalist /gl/′s/oU/l/i/st

glossological /gl/′s/oU/l/′/l/A/dZ/l/k/i/′/l

glossology /gl/′s/oU/l/i//dZ/E/

glossopharyngeal /gl/′s/oU/l/f/i/′/r/l/n/dZ/i/i/′/l

glossotomy /gl/′s/oU/t/i/′/m/i/

glossy /gl/′s/i/

glossy-black /gl/′s/i/′_bl/′&/k

glossy-leaved /gl/′s/i/′_l/i/vd

glossy-white /gl/′s/i/′_hw/′aI/t

gloss_oil /gl/′s/_/O/i/′/l

gloss_over /gl/′s/_YoU/v/i/′/r

glost /gl/′s/t

glost-fired /gl/′s/t′f/i/′/l/l/′/-/rd

glost_fire /gl/′s/′t/f/i/′/l/l/′/r

glost_fireman /gl/′s/′f/i/′/l/l/′/-/rm/i/n

glost_firing /gl/′s/′f/i/′/l/l/′/-/l/l/N/

glost_oven /gl/′s/′l/i/′/v/i/′/n

glost_placer /gl/′s/′pl/′/s/_/s/i/′/r

glottal /gl/′/l/l/′/l

glottalize /gl/′/l/l/′/l/′al/′/z

glottalized /gl/′/l/l/′/l/′al/′/zd

glottal_stop /gl/′/l/l/′/l/′st/A/p

glottic /gl/′/l/l/k

glottidean /gl/′/l/l/d/l/i/′/l/n

glottis /gl/′/l/l/s
glottochronology ,gl/A/t/OU/kr/@/n/A/l/@/dZ/i/
glottogonic ,gl/A/t/OU/g/A/n/l/k
glottogony gl/@/t/A/g/@/n/i/
glottologic ,gl/A/t/-l/A/dZ/l/k
glottology gl/A"/A/l/@/dZ/i/
Gloucester 'gl/A/st/@/r
Gloucestershire 'gl/A/st/@/r,/S/i/r
Gloucester_cheese ‘gl/A/st/@/r_/tS/i/z
glove gl/@/v
gloveman 'gl/@/v,m/&/n
Glover 'gl/@/v/@/r
glover 'gl/@/v/@/r
Gloversville ‘gl/@/v/@/rz,v/l/l
Glover_tower ‘gl/@/v/@/r_/t/AU//@/r
glove_compartment gl/@/v_k/@/m'/p/A/rtm/@/nt
glove_grain gl/@/v_gr/el/n
glove_maker gl/@/v_'m/el/k/@/r
glove_money gl/@/v_'m/@/n/i/
glove_silk gl/@/v_s/l/lk
glove_stitch gl/@/v_st/l/l/tS/
glow gl/oU/
glower 'gl/AU//@/r
glowfly 'gl/oU/,fl/aI/
glowing 'gl/oU//I/N/
glowingly 'gl/oU//I/N/l/i/
glowing_smile 'gl/oU//I//N/_sm/aI/l
glowworm 'gl/oU//w[@]rm
glow_beetle gl/oU/_b/i/t/-/l
glueyness 'gl/u/i/n/E/s

glue_boiler gl/u/_'b//Oi//l/@/r

glue_brush gl/u/_br/@//S/

glue_cell gl/u/_s/E/l

glue_maker gl/u/_m/el/k/@/r

glue_plant gl/u/_pl/&/nt

glue_sniffer gl/u/_sn/l/f/@/r

glue_stock gl/u/_st/A/k

glue_water gl/u/_w/O/t/@/r

glum gl/@/m

glumaceous gl/u/m/el/S///@/s

glume gl/u/m

glumly gl/@/ml/i/

glumpy 'gl/@/mp/i/

glunch gl/U/n/S/

gluside 'gl/u/s/al/d

glut gl/@/t

glutamate 'gl/u/t/@/,m/el/t

glutamine 'gl/u/t/@/,m/i/n

glutathione ,gl/u/t/@/,T//al//oU/n

gluteal 'gl/u/t/i//@/l

gluteal_region 'gl/u/t/i//@/l_/r/l//dZ//@/n

glutelin 'gl/u/t/-/l/l/i/n

gluten 'gl/u/t/-/n

glutenous 'gl/u/t/-/n/@/s

gluten_bread 'gl/u/t/-/n_br/E/d

gluten_feed 'gl/u/t/-/n_f/i/d

gluten_flour 'gl/u/t/-/n_fI/AU/r
glycerine 'gl/l/s/@/r/l/n
glycerin_jelly 'gl/l/s/@/r/l/n_!/dZ//=E/l/l
glycerin_lye 'gl/l/s/@/r/l/n_l/al/
glycerin_soap 'gl/l/s/@/r/l/n_s/oU/p
glycerite 'gl/l/s/@/,r/al/t
glycerol 'gl/l/s/@/,r/oU/l
glycerolysis ,gl/l/s/@_/r/A/l/l/s/l/s
glycerol_nitrate 'gl/l/s/@_/r/oU/l_!n/al/tr/el/t
glycerolysis 'gl/l/s/@_/r/l/l
glycerol_ester 'gl/l/s/@/_/E/st/@/r
glycerol_group 'gl/l/s/@_/r/l/l_gr/u/p
glycerol_nitrate 'gl/l/s/@_/r/l/l_n/al/tr/el/t
glycerol_radical 'gl/l/s/@/_/r_!&/d/l/k/@/l
glycine 'gl/al/s/i/n
glycocoll 'gl/al/k/@_/k/A/l
glycogen 'gl/al/k/@//dZ//=n
glycogenase 'gl/al/k/@//dZ//=n_!n/el/s
glycogenesis ,gl/al/k/@//dZ//=E/n/l/s/l/s
glycogenetic ,gl/al/k/oU//dZ//=n/E/l/l/k
glycogenic ,gl/al/k/@//dZ//=E/n/l/k
glycogenic_acid ,gl/al/k/@//dZ//=E/n/l/k_!&/s/l/d
glycogenolysis ,gl/al/k/oU//dZ//=n/A/l/l/s/l/s
glycogenolytic ,gl/al/k/oU//dZ//=E/n/_/-/l/l/l/l/k
glycogenesis ,gl/al/k/oU//dZ//=n/oU/s/l/s
glycogenous gl/al/k/A//dZ//=n/@/s
glycogeny gl/al/k/A//dZ//=n/i/
glycogen_disease 'gl/al/k/@//dZ//=n_d/l/z/l/z
glycol 'gl/al/k/oU/l
glycolic gl/æ/kl/ɪ/k
glycolic_acid gl/æ/kl/ɪ/k_Æ/s/ɪ/d
glycolipid .gl/æ/kl/ɪ/Æ/p/l/ɪ/d
glycolysis gl/æ/kl/ɪ/k/ɪ/l/s/l/s
glycolytic .gl/æ/kl/ɪ/ʊ/l/ɪ/k
glyconeogenesis .gl/æ/kl/k/oU/ɪ/ʊ/l/dZ//ɪ/n/l/s/l/s
glyconeogenetic .gl/æ/kl/k/oU/ɪ/ʊ/l/dZ//ʊ/ɪ/n/l/ɪ/k
glycopeptide .gl/æ/kl/k/oU/ɪ/p/l/ɪ/ð/æ/al/d
glycopexis .gl/æ/kl/k/oU/ɪ/p/oU/t/l/n
glycoside 'gl/æ/kl/ʊ/s/al/d
glycosidic .gl/æ/kl/ʊ/s/l/d/l/k
glycosuria .gl/æ/kl/k/oU/s/j/l/r/l/ʊ/l/ɪ/
glycuronid gl/æ/k/j/l/r/ʊ/n/l/d
glycuronide gl/æ/k/j/l/r/ʊ/n/al/d
glykopectic .gl/æ/kl/k/oU/ɪ/p/oU/l/k
Glyn gl/l/n
Glynis 'gl/l/n/l/s
glyoxaline gl/æ/ls/ʊ/l/n
glyph gl/l/ɪ

glyphographic .gl/l/ɪ/ʊ/l/æ/gr/Æ/l/l/k
glyphography gl/l/ɪ/l/æ/gr/Æ/l/l/ɪ/
glyptic 'gl/l/p/l/k
glyptics 'gl/l/p/l/ks
glyptic_artist 'gl/l/p/l/ks_Æ/rt/l/st
glyptodont 'gl/l/p/l/ʊ/l/ð/æ/nt
glyptograph 'gl/l/p/l/ʊ/ð/æ/l/l/ɪ'
glyptographic .gl/l/p/l/ʊ/ð/æ/l/l/k
glyptography gl/l/p/t/A/gr/@/f/i/
Gminski /dZ//l/m/l/nsk/i/
gamma 'n/&/m/@
gnar n/A/r
garl n/A/rl
gnarled n/A/rld
gnarly n/A/rl/i/
gnash n//&//S/
gnasher 'n/&//S//@/r
gnat n/&/t
gnatcatcher 'n/&/t/k/&//tS//@/r
gnateater 'n/&/t/;/t/@/r
gnathic 'n/&//T//l/k
gnathic_index 'n/&//T//l/k/_l/nd/E/ks
gnathion 'n/el//T//l/i/,/A/n
gnathonic n/&//T//A/n/l/k
gnatty 'n/&//t/i/
gnat_hawk n/&/t_h/O/k
Gnavi 'n/j//A/v/i/
gnaw n/O/
gnawing 'n/O/l/l/N/
gnawingly 'n/O/l/l/N/l/l/
gnawing_pain 'n/O/l/N/_p/el/n
gnawn n/O/n
gnaw_away n/O/_/l/@/"w/el/
gneiss n/al/s
gneissoid 'n/al/s//O/i/d
gneissoid-granite 'n/al/s//O/i/d/_gr/&/n/l/t
go-cart g/oU/_k/A/rt

go-devil 'g/oU/,d/E/v/@/l

go-getter 'g/oU/*E/t/@/r

go-go g/oU/g/oU/

go-moku g/O/m/O/k/u/

go-off g/oU/./O/f

go-to-meeting 'g/oU/t/./_/m/i/t/-/n

goa 'g/oU//@/

Goa 'g/oU//U/

goad g/oU/d

goaf g/oU/f

goal g/oU/l

goal-post g/oU/l_p/oU/st

goalball 'g/oU/lb/A/l

goalie 'g/oU/l/i/

goalkeeper 'g/oU/l,k/i/p/@/r

goalpost 'g/oU/lp/oU/st

goalpost 'g/oU/l,t/E/nd/@/r

Goalundo g/oU//@'/l/u/nd/oU/

goalcrease g/oU/l_kr/i/s

goalJudge g/oU/l/dZ//@/dZ/

goalkick g/oU/l_k/l/k

goal_line g/oU/l_l/al/n

goal_minder g/oU/l_m/al/nd/@/r

goal_net g/oU/l_n/E/t

goal_post g/oU/l_p/oU/st

goal_stick g/oU/l_st/l/k

goal_tender g/oU/l_t/E/nd/@/r
goanna g/oU/\&/n/@/
goat g/oU/t
goat's-rue 'g/oU/ts,r/u/
goat-bearded g/oU/t_ b/i/rd/l/d
goat-drunk g/oU/t_dr/@//N/k
goat-eyed g/oU/t_ al/d
goat-footed g/oU/t_f/l/l/l/d
goat-headed g/oU/t_ h/E/d/l/d
goat-hoofed g/oU/t_h/U/ft
goat-horned g/oU/t_h/O/rd
goat-keeping g/oU/t_ki/p/l//N/
goat-pox g/oU/t_p/A/ks
goatee g/oU/t/i/
goatfish 'g/oU/t,l/S/
goatherd 'g/oU/t,h[@]/rd
goatish 'g/oU/t/l//S/
goatpox 'g/oU/t,p/A/ks
goatsbeard 'g/oU/ts,b/i/rd
goatskin 'g/oU/t,sk/l/n
goatsucker 'g/oU/t,s/@/k/@/r
goat_antelope g/oU/t_/&/n,t/-/l/oU/p
goat_chaffer g/oU/t_/tS//&/l/@/r
goat_cheese g/oU/t_/tS//i/z
goat_fig g/oU/t_l/g
goat_grass g/oU/t_gr//&/s
goat_hair g/oU/t_h/[@]/r
goat_marjoram g/oU/t_/m/A/r/dZ//@/r/@/m
goat_milker g/oU/t_/m/l/k/@/r
goat_nut g/oUt_n/@/t
goat_owl g/oUt_/AU/l
goat_pepper g/oUt_/p/E/p/@/r
goat_pox g/oUt_p/A/ks
goat_rue g/oUt_/r/u/
goaves g/oU/vz
gob g/A/b
goban g/oU_/b/A/n
gobang g/oU_/b/A/\N/
Gobat g/O_/bA
gobbet 'g/A/b/l/t
gobble 'g/A/b/@/l
gobbledegook 'g/A/b/@/ld/i.,g/U/k
gobbledygook ,g/A/b/@/ld/i,"g/U/k
gobbler 'g/A/bl/@/r
gobble_down 'g/A/b/@/l_d/AU/n
gobby 'g/A/b/i/
Gobelin 'g/A/b/@/l/l/n
Gobelin_blue 'g/A/b/@/l/l/n_bl/u/
gobemouche 'g/A/bm/u//S/
Gobi 'g/oU/b/i/
gobioid 'g/oU/b/i.,//Oi//d
goblet 'g/A/bl/l/t
goblet_cell 'g/A/bl/l/t_s/E/l
goblin 'g/A/bl/l/n
goblin_fish 'g/A/bl/l/n_f/l/\S/
goblin_scarlet 'g/A/bl/l/n_\sk/A/rl/l/t
goblin_shark 'g/A/bl/l/n_/_S//A/rk
gobo 'g/oU/b/oU/
gobonee g/"b/oU/n/eI/
gobony g/"b/oU/n/i/
goby 'g/oU/b/i/
gob_line g/A/b_l/aI/n
gob_rope g/A/b_r/oU/p
Goclenius g/oU/'kl/E/n/i//@/s
God g/A/d
god g/A/d
God-awful g/A/d_"/O/f/@/l
God-begot g/A/d_b/l'g/A/t
God-begotten g/A/d_b/l'/g/A/t/-/n
God-beloved g/A/d_b/l'/l@/v/l@d
God-bless g/A/d_bI/E/s
God-built g/A/d_bI/lt
God-conscious g/A/d_"k/A/n/S//@/s
God-consciousness g/A/d_"k/A/n/S//@/sn/l/s
God-cursed g/A/d_"k[@]rs/l@d
God-fearing 'g/A/d,fi/r/l/N/
God-forbidden g/A/d_fi@/r'b/l/d/-/n
God-forgotten g/A/d_fi@/r'g/A/t/-/n
god-given 'g/A/d,g/l/v/@/n
God-given g/A/d_"g/l/v/@/n
God-inspired g/A/d_"l/n'sp/al//-/rd
god-king 'g/A/d'k/l//@/N/
God-loving g/A/d_"l@/v/l//@/N/
God-made g/A/d_m/el/d
God-man g/A/d_m/A/n
God-manhood
God-men
God-sent
God-sped
God-taught
God-wrought
Godard
Godavari
godchild
goddamn
goddamned
goddamnit
Goddard
goddaughter
goddess
goddess-like
Godel
godendag
Godesberg
Godey
godfather
Godforsaken
Godfrey
Godhead
godhead
godhood
goggler 'g/A/gl/@/r

goggles 'g/A/g/@/lz

Gogh g/oU/
goglet 'g/A/gl/l/t

Goglidze 'g/oU/gl/i/d/dZ/E/
gogo 'g/oU/g/oU/

Gogol 'g/O/g/@/l
go g//Oi//

Goiania g/oU//j*/A/n/j//u/

Goias g/oU//j*/A/s

Goico 'g/oU//j/k/oU/

Goidel 'g//Oi//d/@/l

Goidelic g//Oi//d/E/l/l/k

going 'g/oU//l/N/
going-concern 'g/oU//l/N/_k/@/n's:[@]/rn

going-over 'g/oU//l/N/_/oU/v/@/r

goings-on 'g/oU//l/N/_/A/n

goings-over 'g/oU//l/N/z/oU/v/@/r

going_about 'g/oU//l/N/_/@/b/AU/t

going_afoot 'g/oU//l/N/_/@/f/U/t

going_ahead 'g/oU//l/N/_/@/h/E/d

going_around 'g/oU//l/N/_/@/r/AU/nd

going_ashore 'g/oU//l/N/_/@/S//oU/r

going_away 'g/oU//l/N/_/@/w/eI/

going_barrel 'g/oU//l/N/_@/b/&/r/@/l

going_behind 'g/oU//l/N/_b/I/h/al/nd

going_between 'g/oU//l/N/_b/l/tw/In

going_forth 'g/oU//l/N/_l/oU/r/T/
going_fusee 'g/oU//I//N/_fij//u"z/i/

going_light 'g/oU//I//N/_VaI/t

going_off 'g/oU//I//N/_O/f

going_out 'g/oU//I//N/_/AU/t

going_over 'g/oU//I//N/_/ou/v/@/r

going_price 'g/oU//I//N/_pr/al/s

going_strong 'g/oU//I//N/_str/O//N/

going_through 'g/oU//I//N/_/Tr/u/

going_train 'g/oU//I//N/_tr/el/n

goiter 'g//Oi/t/@/r

goitre 'g/Oi/t/@/r

goitrous 'g//Oi/tr/@/s

Gola 'g/oU/l/@/

Golconda g/A/'k/A/nd/@/

gold g/oU/ld

gold-ball g/oU/ld_b/O/l

gold-banded g/oU/ld_b/&/nd/I/d

gold-basket g/oU/ld_b/&/sk/l/t

gold-bearing g/oU/ld_b/(@)/r/I//N/

gold-bloom g/oU/ld_bl/u/m

gold-bound g/oU/ld_b/AU/nd

gold-brick 'g/oU/ld_br/l/k

gold-bright g/oU/ld_br/al/t

gold-bug g/oU/ld_b/@/g

gold-bullion g/oU/ld_b/Ulj//@/n

gold-chain g/oU/ld/_ts//el/n

gold_colored g/oU/ld_@/l/@/rd

gold_dig g/oU/ld_d/l/g
gold-dust g/oU/ld_d/@/st
gold-exchange g/oU/ld_/I/ks'ts//el/n/dZ/
gold-filled 'g/oU/ld'f/l/l

gold-foil g/oU/ld_f//Oi//l

gold-green g/oU/ld_gri/n

gold-headed g/oU/ld_'h/E/d/l/l/d

gold-inlaid g/oU/ld_'l/n,l/el/d

gold-laden g/oU/ld_'l/el/d/-/n

gold-leaf g/oU/ld_l/l/f

gold-lit g/oU/ld_l/l/t

gold-of-pleasure 'g/oU/ld/@/v/pl/E/z/@/r

gold-plate g/oU/ld_pl/el/t

gold-plated g/oU/ld_pl/el/t/l/d

gold-plating g/oU/ld_pl/el/t/l//N/

gold-red g/oU/ld_r/E/d

gold-rush g/oU/ld_r/@//S/

gold-star g/oU/ld_st/A/r

gold-striped g/oU/ld_str/al/pt

gold-strung g/oU/ld_str/@//N/

gold-winged g/oU/ld_w/l//N/d

gold-wrought g/oU/ld_r/O/t

gold-yellow g/oU/ld_/j///E/l/oU/
Golda 'g/oU/ld/@/
goldarn 'g/A/l'd/A/m
goldarmed 'g/A/l'd/A/r
goldbeater 'g/oU/lb,/ib/t/@/r
goldbeating 'g/oU/lb,/ib/t/l//N/
Goldberg 'g/oU/lb/[@]/rg
goldbrick 'g/oU/ld,br/l/k

goldcrest 'g/oU/ld,kr/E/st

goldcup 'g/oU/ld,k/@/p

Golden 'g/oU/ld/@/n

golden 'g/oU/ld/@/n

golden-banded 'g/oU/ld/@/n_'b/&/nd/l/d

golden-banded_lily 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/b/&/nd/l/d

golden-bearded 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/b/i/rd/l/d

golden-brown 'g/oU/ld/@/n_br/AU/n

golden-chestnut 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/tS//E/s,n/@/t

golden-colored 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/k/@/l/@/rd

golden-crowned 'g/oU/ld/@/n_ kr/AU/nd

golden-crowned_kinglet 'g/oU/ld/@/n_ kr/AU/nd

golden-cup 'g/oU/ld/@/n_k/@/p

golden-eared 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/i/rd

golden-eyed 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/al/d

golden-feather 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/f/E//D//@/r

golden-fingered 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/f/l//N/g/@/rd

golden-footed 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/f/U/t/l/d

golden-fruited 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/fr/u/t/l/d

golden-glowing 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/gl/oU//l//N/
golden-green 'g/oU/ld/@/n_gr/i/n

golden-headed 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/h/E/d/l/d

golden-hued 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/h/j//u/d

golden-leaved 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/i/vd

golden-rain 'g/oU/ld/@/n_r/el/n

golden-spotted 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/sp/A/t/l/d

golden-voiced 'g/oU/ld/@/n_v//Oi//st
golden-winged

golden-yellow

Goldendale

goldeneye

goldenly

goldenrod

goldenrod_tree

goldenseal

golden_age

golden_aster

golden_bamboo

golden_berylic

golden_buck

Golden_Bull

golden_calf

golden_chain

golden_clematis

golden_coreopsis

golden_crest

golden_crown

golden_currant

golden_dream

golden_eagle

golden_eardrop

golden_era

golden_feather

golden_fizz
golden_flax 'g/oU/ld/@/n_fl/ks
golden_glow 'g/oU/ld/@/n_gl/oU/
golden_goose 'g/oU/ld/@/n_g/u/s
golden_gram 'g/oU/ld/@/n_gr/&/m
Golden_Horn 'g/oU/ld/@/n_h/O/m
golden_jubilee 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/dZ//u/b/@/,l/i/
golden_marguerite 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..m/Arg/@'/r/l/t
golden_mean 'g/oU/ld/@/n_m/i/n
golden_millet 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..m/l/l/t
golden_mole 'g/oU/ld/@/n_m/oU/
golden_nematode 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..n/E/m/@/t/oU/d
golden_oat 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/oU/t
golden_opportunity 'g/oU/ld/@/n_../A/p/@/r't/u/n/l/l/i/
golden_pheasant 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..f/E/z/@/nt
golden_plover 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..pl/@/v/@/r
golden_queen 'g/oU/ld/@/n_kw/i/n
golden_ragwort 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..r//&/g.w[[]]/rt
golden_rain 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/el/n
golden_rose 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/oU/z
golden_rule 'g/oU/ld/@/n_/u/l
golden_sable 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..s/el/b/@/l
golden_saying 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..s/el/l/l/N/
golden_section 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..s/E/k/S/@/n
golden_shower 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..S//AU//@/r
golden_silence 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..s/ai/l/@/ns
golden_star 'g/oU/ld/@/n_st/A/r
golden_syrup 'g/oU/ld/@/n_..s/l/r/@/p
golden_time 'g/oU/ld/@/n_t/al/m
goldwork 'g/ld,w/[j]/rk
Goldwyn 'g/ldw/l/n
Goldwynism 'g/ldw/l/,n/l/z/@/m
gold_apple g/ld_/n/p/@/l
gold_bank g/ld_b/ñ/N/k
gold_bar g/ld_b/A/r
gold_basis g/ld_b/el/s/l/s
gold_bass g/ld_b/ñ/s
gold_beating g/ld_b/i/l/N/
gold_beetle g/ld_b/i/l/-l
gold_beryl g/ld_"b/E/r/@/l
gold_blocker g/ld_b/l/A/k/@/r
gold_bond g/ld_b/A/nd
gold_book g/ld_b/U/k
gold_brick g/ld_br/l/k
gold_bronze g/ld_br/A/nz
gold_brown g/ld_br/AU/n
gold_carp g/ld_k/A/rp
gold_chloride g/ld_"kl/oU/r/al/d
gold_clause g/ld_kl/O/z
gold_digger g/ld_"d/I/g/@/r
gold_diggings g/ld_"d/I/g/l/N/z
gold_driver g/ld_"dr/al/v/@/r
gold_dust g/ld_d/@/st
gold_fever g/ld_"f/i/v/@/r
gold_field g/ld_"f/i/ld
gold_foil g/ld_f//Oi//l
gold_lace g/ld_l/el/s
gold_leaf

gold_make

gold_making

gold_melter

gold_mine

gold_miner

gold_monochloride

gold_note

gold_orange

gold_pan

gold_piece

gold_plate

gold_point

gold_reserve

gold_rush

gold_seeker

gold_solder

gold_star

gold_stick

gold_therapy

gold_tooth

gold_trichloride

gold_warden

gold_washer

gold_working

golem

golf

golfer
golf_bag

golf_ball

golf_cart

golf_club

golf_course

golf_green

golf_hose

golf_links

golf_red

golf_shoe

golf_widow

Golgi

Golgi_apparatus

Golgi_body

Golgotha

Goliard

goliardery

goliardic

Goliath

golilla

golliwog

golliwogg

gollop

golly

gollywobbler

golosh

golp

Golschmann
Goltz  

goluptious  
gombeen  
gombeen-man  
gombeen-men  
gombo  
gombroon  
gombroon_ware  
Gomel  
gomerel  
Gomes  
Gomez  
gomoku-zogan  
Gomorrah  
Gompers  
gomphiasis  
gomphosis  
Gomulka  
gomuti  
gomuti_palm  
gonad  
gonal  
gonalad  
gonadic  
gonadotrope  
gonadotrophic  
gonadotrophic  
gonadotrophin  
gonadotropic  
gonadotropin  

good-mannered g/U/d/rd
good-natured 'g/U/d'n/el/tS/rd
good-neighbor 'g/U/d'n/el/b/r
good-night g/U/d_n/lt
good-o g/U/d/oU/
good-oh g/U/d/oU/
good-size g/U/d_s/al/z
good-sized g/U/d_s/al/zd
good-tempered g/U/d_t/E/mp/rd
Goodacre 'g/U/d/eI/k/rd
goodby ,g/U/d'b/al/
goodbye ,g/U/d'b/al/
Goodell g/U/d'E/l
Goodhue 'g/U/dh/j/u/
Gooding 'g/U/d/I/N/
goodish 'g/U/d/I/S/
Goodland 'g/U/d/I/rd
Goodlettsville 'g/U/d/I/tsv/I/l
goodly g/U/d/I/
Goodman 'g/U/dm/@/n
goodman 'g/U/dm/@/n
goodness 'g/U/dn/E/s
goodo 'g/U/d/oU/
goody 'g/U/d/rl
goodwill g/U/d'/w/I/l
godwily ,g/U/d'/w/I/l/i/
goody 'g/U/d/I/
goody-good 'g/U/d/I_/g/U/d
goody-goody 'g/U/d/i/_'g/U/d/i/
Goodyear 'g/U/d./j//i/r
good_and g/U/d_/&/nd
good_angel g/U/d_/el/n/dZ//@/l
good_auspices g/U/d_/O/sp/l, s/i/z
good_behavior g/U/d_b/l"h/el/v/j//@/r
good_break g/U/d_br/el/k
good_breeding g/U/d_br/i/d/l/N/
good_buy g/U/d_b/al/
good_case g/U/d_k/el/s
good_chance g/U/d_/tS//&/ns
good_character g/U/d_"k/&/r/l/kt/@/r
good_cheap g/U/d_/tS//i/p
good_cheer g/U/d_/tS//i/r
good_child g/U/d_/tS//al/id
good_Christian g/U/d_"kR/l/st/i, /A/n
good_citizen g/U/d_"S/l/l/z/@/n
good_citizenship g/U/d_"S/l/l/z/@/n,S//l/p
good_company g/U/d_"k/@/mp/@/n/i/
good_condition g/U/d_"k/@/n'd/l//S//@/n
good_constitution g/U/d_"k/A/nst/l/t/u//S//@/n
good_cry g/U/d_kr/al/
good_day g/U/d_d/el/
good_deal g/U/d_d/i/l
good_deed g/U/d_d/i/d
good_digestion g/U/d_d/l/"dZ//E/s/tS//@/n
good_disposition g/U/d_d/l/sp/@/z/l//S//@/n
good_effect g/U/d_/l/l/E/kt
good_judgment
good_lack
good_life
good_looker
good_lot
good_luck
good_man
good_management
good_measure
good_morning
good_morrow
good_name
good_nature
good_news
good_night
good_odor
good_omen
good_one
good_opportunity
good_palate
good_pennyworth
good_person
good possibilité
good_price
good_prognosis
good_prospects
good_reason
good_reasoning
good_report

good_reputation

good_repute

good_riddance

good_Samaritan

good_sense

good_shot

good_show

good_society

good_soldier

good_sort

good_speed

good_sport

good_story

good_sum

good_supply

good_sword

good_taste

good_thing

good_time

good_trim

good_turn

good_understanding

good_usage

good_use

good_vibes

good_ways

good_weather
good_will  g/U/d_w/I/l
good_woman  g/U/d_w/I/m/@/n
good_word  g/U/d_w/[@]/rd
good_writing  g/U/d_[r/ai/l]/N/
gooy  'g/u/i/
goof  g/u/f
goof-off  g/u/f_/O/f
goof-up  g/u/f_/O/p
goofball  'g/u/b/O/l
goofy  'g/u/i/
goof_around  g/u/f_/A/nd
goof_off  g/u/f_/O/f
goog  g/u/g
googly  g/u/g/l/i/
googly-eyed  'g/u/g/l/i/_/al/d
googol  'g/u/g/A/l
gook  g/U/k
goolie  'g/u/l/i/
goon  g/u/n
goonda  'g/U/nd/@/
goon_squad  g/u/n_skw/A/d
goop  g/u/p
goopy  'g/u/p/i/
goosander  g/u/s/&/nd/@/r
goose  g/u/s
goose-beak  g/u/s_b/i/k
goose-cackle  g/u/s/_k/&/k/@/l
goose-fleshy  g/u/s_f/l/E//S//i/
goose-footed g/u/s_/t/I/U/t/l/d

goose-headed g/u/s_/h/E/d/l/d

goose-pimply g/u/s_/p/l/ml/p/l/

goose-shaped g/u/s_/S//el/pt

goose-step 'g/u/s,st/E/p

goose-stepper g/u/s_/st/E/p/@/r

gooseberry 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l/

gooseberry-eyed 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/al/d

gooseberry_family 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/ti/&/m/@/l/l/

gooseberry_fool 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/fu/l

gooseberry_gourd 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/g/oU/rd

gooseberry_pie 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/p/al/

gooseberry_rust 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/r/@/st

gooseberry_sawfly 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/s/O/,ft/al/

gooseberry_spanworm 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/sp/&/n,w[@]rm

gooseberry_stone 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/st/oU/n

gooseberry_tomato 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/t/@/m/el/t/oU/

gooseberry_tree 'g/u/s,b/E/rl/l_/tr/l/

goosefish 'g/u/s,fl/l//S/

gooseflesh 'g/u/s,fl/E/sh

goosefoot 'g/u/s,f/I/t

goosefoot_family 'g/u/s,f/I/t_/l/&/m/@/l/l/

goosefoot_maple 'g/u/s,f/I/t_/m/el/p/@/l

goosegog 'g/U/zg/A/g

goosegrass 'g/u/sgr/A/s

gooseherd 'g/u/s,h[@]rd

gooseneck 'g/u/s,n/E/k

gooseneck_lamp 'g/u/s,n/E/k_l/&/mp


gooseneck_slicker 'g/u/s,n/E/k_'sl/I/k/@/r

 goose 'g/u/s,w/l//N/

goosewinged 'g/u/s,w/l/N/d

goose_barnacle g/u/s_-'b/A/rn/@/k/@/l

goose_call g/u/s_k/O/l

goose_chase g/u/s_-'tS//el/s

goose_club g/u/s_-'kl/@/b

goose_corn g/u/s_k/O/rn

goose_egg g/u/s_-'E/g

goose_file g/u/s_f/al/l

goose_flesh g/u/s_-'fl/E/S/

goose_grass g/u/s_gr/&/s

goose_gray g/u/s_gr/el/

goose_gull g/u/s_-'g/@/l

goose_pen g/u/s_p/E/n

goose_plant g/u/s_pl/&/nt

goose_plum g/u/s_pl/@/m

goose_quill g/u/s_kw/I/l

goose_rump g/u/s_r/@/mp

goose_skin g/u/s_sk/l/n

goose_step g/u/s_st/E/p

goose_teal g/u/s_-'tI/l

goose_tree g/u/s_tr/I/

goose_walk g/u/s_w/O/k

 Goossens 'g/u/s/@/nz

 goosy 'g/u/s/i/

 Gootnetilleke g/u/n/@/t/l/l/@/k/@/l

gopack 'g/oU/p/&/k
Gordon_setter 'g/O/rd/-/n_'s/E/t/@/r
Gore 'g/oU/r/el/
gore g/oU/r
Goren 'g/O/r/el/n
gore_strake g/oU_r_str/el/k
Gorgas 'g/O/rg/@/s
gorge g/O/r/dZ/
gorged g/O/r/dZ/d
gorgedly 'g/O/r/dZ//I/dl/i/
gorgeous 'g/O/r/dZ//@/s
gorgeously 'g/O/r/dZ//@/@sl/i/
gorgeousness 'g/O/r/dZ//@/sn/E/s
gorgerin 'g/O/r/dZ//@/rl/n
gorget 'g/O/r/dZ//@/t
gorge_circle g/O/r/dZ/'_s[@]rk/@/l
gorge_hook g/O/r/dZ/_h/U/k
gorge_wind g/O/r/dZ/_w/l/nd
gorge_yourself g/O/r/dZ/!/r's/E/lf
Gorgias 'g/O/r/dZ//l//@/s
Gorgio 'g/oU/r/dZ//l//@/oU/
Gorgon 'g/O/rg/@/n
gorgon 'g/oU/rg/@/n
Gorgon-headed 'g/O/rg/@/n_'h/E/d/l/d
gorgoneion 'g/O/rg//@n/i/A/n
Gorgonian g/O/r'g/oU/n/l//@/n
gorgonian g/oU/r'g/oU/n/l//@/n
gorgonise 'g/O/rg//@/n/al/z
gorgonize 'g/O/rg//@/n/al/z
Gorgonzola ,g/O/rg/@/n'z/oU/l/@/
Gorgophone g/O'r/g/A/f/@/n/i/
Gorgythion g/O/r'dZ/l/T/@/n
gorhen 'g/O/r,h/E/n
gorilla g/@/'r/l/@/
gorilline g/@/'r/l/ll/ll/n
goring 'g/O/r/l/N/
Gorizia g/O'R/its/j/l/A/
Gorki 'g/O/rk/i/
Gorky 'g/O/rk/i/
Gorlovka gOR'l/O/lk/A/
Gorman 'g/O/rm/@/n
gormand 'g/O/rm/@/nd
gormandise 'g/O/rm/@/n,d/al/z
gormandize 'g/O/rm/@/n,d/al/z
gormless 'g/O/rml/l/s
gorse g/O/rs
gorse_duck g/O/rs_d/@/k
Gortari g/oU/rt'A/ri/
Gorton 'g/O/rt/-/n
Gortys 'g/O/rt/l/s
gory 'g/oU/ri/
Gosala g/oU/^s/A/l/@/
gosh g/A/^S/
gosh-awful g/A/^S/_/O/f/@/l
gosh-darn g/A/^S/_d/A/m
goshawk 'g/A,s,h/O/k
Goshen 'g/oU/^S/@/n
goshenite 'g/oU///S///n/al/t
Goshen hardhack 'g/oU///S///n_'h/A/rd,h/&/k
Goslar 'g/O/sl/A/r
gosling 'g/A/zl/i//N/
gosmore 'g/A/sm/oU/r
gospel 'g/A/sp/@/l
gospel-true 'g/A/sp/@/l_tr/u/
gospeler 'g/A/sp/@/l/@/r
gospeller 'g/A/sp/@/l/@/r
gospel_music 'g/A/sp/@/l_m/j//u/z/l/k
gospel_oath 'g/A/sp/@/l_oU//T/
gospel_side 'g/A/sp/@/l_s/al/d
gospel_truth 'g/A/sp/@/l_tr/u//T/
Gosplan g/A/s'pl/A/n
gospodin g/A/sp/A/d/i/n
gosport 'g/A/s,p/oU/rt
gosport_tube 'g/A/s,p/oU/rt_t/u/b
Gossaert g/A/s,A/rt
gossamer 'g/A/s/@/m/@/r
gossamery 'g/A/s/@/m/@/r/i/
gossamer_fern 'g/A/s/@/m/@/r_f[@]/m
gossamer_spider 'g/A/s/@/m/@/r_'sp/al/d/@/r
gossan 'g/A/s/@/n
Gosse g/O/s
Gosselin 'g/s/@/l/l/n
gossip 'g/A/s/@/p
gossipmonger 'g/A/s/@/p,m/@/N/g/@/r
gossipred 'g/A/s/@/p,r/E/d
gossipy 'g/A/s/@/p/i/
gossipy 'g/A/s/@/p/i/
gossip_column 'g/A/s/@/p_/k/A/l/@/m
gossoon g/A"s/u/n
gossypose 'g/A/ss/@/.p/oU/s
got g/A/t
Gotama 'g/O/t/@/m/@/
Goteborg ,/j//y/t/@/*b/O/Rj//-/
Goth g/A/T/
Gotha 'g/oU/t/A/
Gotham 'g/A//T//@/m
Gothenburg 'g/A/T//@/n,b[@]rg
Gothic 'g/A/T//@/l/k
Gothicise 'g/A/T//@/l/,s/al/z
Gothicism 'g/A/T//@/l,s/l/z/@/m
Gothicity g/A/_'/T//@/l/s/l/l/
Gothicize 'g/A/T//@/l,s/al/z
Gothic_arch 'g/A/T//@/l/k_/A/r/tS/
Gothic_armor 'g/A/T//@/l/k_/A/rm/@/r
Gothic_novel 'g/A/T//@/l/k_/n/A/v/@/l
gothite 'g/oU/t/al/t
Gotland 'g/A/tl/@/nd
gotra 'g/oU/tr/@/
gotta 'g/A/t/@/
gotten 'g/A/t/-/n
Gotterdammerung ,g/y/t/@/*R'd/E/m/@/,R/U//N/
Gottfried 'g/O/tfR/i/d
Gottgetreu 'g/A/tg/E/tr/oU//j/
Gottingen ‘g/y/t/l/N/’@/n
Gottlieb ‘g/A/tl/i/b
Gottschalk ‘g/A/ts/tS//O/k
Gottwald ‘g/O/tv/A/ld
Gotz g/y/ts
got_to ‘g/A/t_ t/u/’
gouache gw/A/’S/
gouaches ‘gw/A/’S//l’z
Gouda ‘g/AU/d/@/
Gouda_cheese ‘g/AU/d/@/’_/tS//i’z
Goudy ‘g/AU/d/i/
gouge g/AU/’dZ/
gouge_carving g/AU/’dZ/_k/A/rv/l/’N/
gouge_out g/AU/’dZ/_/AU/t
gouge_shell g/AU/’dZ/_/S//E/l
Gough g/Ou/
goujon ‘g/u/’dZ/i’@/n
Goujon g/u/’Z/’O/N
goulash ‘g/u/I/A//S/
Gould g/u/Id
Goulds g/u/ldz
Goulet g/u/I/el/
Gounod ‘g/u/n/oU/
gourami ‘g/U/r’@/m/i/
gourd g/oU/rd
gourd-shaped g/oU/rd_/S//el/pt
gourde g/u/Rd
gourdes g/u/’Rd
Gourdonine

gourd cup

gourd family

gourd towel

gourd tree

gourmand

gourmandise

gourmet

gourmet quality

gourmont

gournia

gout

goutish

goutte

goutweed

gouty

gouty arthritis

gouty stool

gout fly

gout ivy

gout tree

gouvernante

gouverneur

govern

governance

governess

governess-ship

governessy
government

government-general

government-in-exile

governmental

government_bar

government_bond

government_control

government_hospital

government_insurance

government_issue

government_man

government_mark

government_note

government_paper

government_stamp

governor

governor-elect

governor-general

governor-generalship

governorship

governor_general

gowan

Gowanda

gowd

Gower

gowk

gown

gown-fashion
gown'sman 'g/AU/nzm/@/n

gown_boy g/AU/n_b//Oi//

goy g//Oi//

Goya 'g//Oi///@/

Goyen 'g//Oi///@/n

goyim 'g//Oi///l/m

GPU 'g/el/./p/el'/'u/

Graaff_de_Villiers gr/&/f_d/E/\v/l/l/j/{[@]}/rz

grab gr/&/b

grab-all gr/&/b_/O/l

grabble 'gr/&/b/@/l

grabby 'gr/&/b/i/

Grabe 'gr/el/b/i/

graben 'gr/A/b/@/n

grab_bag gr/&/b_b/&/g

grab_bar gr/&/b_b/A/r

grab_barrel gr/&/b_b/&/r/@/l

grab_box gr/&/b_b/A/ks

grab_bucket gr/&/b_b/@/k/l/t

grab_dredge gr/&/b_dr/E//dZ/

grab_line gr/&/b_l/al/n

grab_link gr/&/b_l/l/N/k

grab_machine gr/&/b_m/@/\S//i//n

grab_one gr/&/b_w/@/n

grab_rope gr/&/b_r/oU/p

grab_skipper gr/&/b_'sk/I/p/@/r

Gracchus 'gr/&/k/@/s

Grace gr/el/s
grace gr/el/s
grace-and-favor 'gr/el/s_)/@/n_)/el/v/@/r
graceful 'gr/el/sf/@/l
graceful_gesture 'gr/el/sf/@/l_)/dZ//E/s/tS//@/r
graceless 'gr/el/sl/l/s
grace_cup gr/el/s_k/@/p
grace_drink gr/el/s_dr/l//N/k
grace_hoop gr/el/s_h/u/p
grace_note gr/el/s_n/oU/t
grace_period gr/el/s_)/p/i/ri//@/d
grace_with gr/el/s_w/l//T/
Gracia 'gr/el/S/)/@/
Gracie 'gr/el/s/i/
gracile 'gr/&)s/l/l
gracilis 'gr/&)s/@/l/l/s
gracility gr/&)s/l/l/t/l/
graciosity ,gr/el/S/)/i/)/A/s/l/l/t/l/
gracioso ,gr/el/S/)/i/)/oU/s/oU/
gracious 'gr/el/S/)/@/s
graciously 'gr/el/S/)/@/sl/i/
gracious_life 'gr/el/S/)/@/s_l/al/f
gracious_living 'gr/el/S/)/@/s_)/l/I/v/l/l/N/
grackle 'gr/&)k/@/l
grad gr/&)d
gradate 'gr/el/d/el/t
gradatim gr/el/d/el/t/l/m
gradation gr/el/d/el//S/)/@/n
grade gr/el/d
gradely gr/el/d/i/i/
grademark 'gr/el/d/m/A/rk
grader 'gr/el/d/@/r
grade_bar gr/el/d_b/A/r
grade_crossing gr/el/d_kr/O/s/l/N/
grade_insignia gr/el/d/l/n's/l/gn/i//@/
grade_line gr/el/d_l/al/n
grade_school gr/el/d_sk/u/l
grade_separation gr/el/d_.s/E/p/@'/r/el//S//@/n
grade_stake gr/el/d_st/el/k
gradient 'gr/el/d/i//@/nt
gradienter 'gr/el/d/i/,.E/nt/@/r
gradient_microphone 'gr/el/d/i//@/nt_'m/al/kr/@/,l/oU/n
gradient_post 'gr/el/d/i//@/nt_p/oU/st
gradient_wind 'gr/el/d/i//@/nt_w/l/nd
gradin 'gr/el/d/l/n
gadine gr/@/d/i/n
gradual 'gr/&/dZ/u/ll/o/l
gradualism 'gr/&/dZ/u/ll/z/@/m
gradually 'gr/&/dZ/u/ll/i/
gradual_change 'gr/&/dZ/u/ll/_tS/ll/el/n/dZ/
graduand 'gr/&/dij/U/ll/nd
graduate 'gr/&/dZ/@/w/@/t
graduate/aj 'gr/&/dZ/u/ll/el/t
graduate/n 'gr/&/dZ/u/ll/t
graduated 'gr/&/dZ/u/ll/el/t/l/d
graduated_scale 'gr/&/dZ/u/ll/el/t/l/d_sk/el/l
graduated_student 'gr/&/dZ/u/ll/el/t/l/d_'st/u/d/-/nt
grain_bin
grain_binder
grain_borer
grain_broker
grain_carrier
grain_cradle
grain_drill
grain_elevator
grain_farm
grain_farmer
grain_farming
grain_founder
grain_glove
grain_gold
grain_grower
grain_growth
grain_harvester
grain_lac
grain_leather
grain_louse
grain_mark
grain_mash
grain_merchant
grain_musk
grain_oil
grain_pan
grain_rust
grain_sack
grain_sacker grain_screen grain_shipper grain_side grain_smut grain_soap grain_thresher grain_tin grain_traveler grain_weevil grape grallatorial gram gram-atomic gram-centimeter gram-fast gram-meter gram-molar Gram-negative Gram-positive grama gramarye Grambling gramerca gramicidin
graminaceous, gr/m/l/n/el/S/@/s
gramineous gr/m/l/n/i/@/s
gramineous_plant gr/m/l/n/i/@/s_pl/nt
graminivorous, gr/m/@/n/l/v/@/r/@/s
gramma 'gr/m/@/
grammologue 'gr/m/@/,l/O/g
grammar 'gr/m/@/r
grammian gr/m/(@)/r/i/@/n
grammar_college 'gr/m/@/r_k/A/l/dZ/
gramarSchool 'gr/m/@/r_sk/u/l
grammatical gr/m/l/k/@/l
grammaticalize gr/m/l/k/@/,l/al/z
grammatically gr/m/lt/l/k/@/l/i/
grammatical_analysis gr/m/lt/l/k/@/l_/@/n/lt/l/s/l/s
grammatical_error gr/m/lt/l/k/@/l_/E/r/@/r
grammatical_form gr/m/lt/l/k/@/l_f/O/rm
grammatical_gender gr/m/lt/l/k/@/l_/dZ/E/nd/@/r
grammatical_meaning gr/m/lt/l/k/@/l_/m/i/n/l/N/
grammatical_point gr/m/lt/l/k/@/l_p/Oi/nt
grammatical_theory gr/m/lt/l/k/@/l_/T/i/@/r/i/
grammaticism gr/m/lt/l/s/l/z/@/m
grammaticize gr/m/lt/l/s/al/z
gramme gr/m
Grammos 'gr/A/mm/oU/s
gramophone 'gr/m/@/,l/oU/n
Gramophone 'gr/m/@/,l/oU/n
gramphonic ,gr/m/@/l/A/n/l/k
Grampians 'gr/mp/i/@/nz
gramps gr/&/mps
grampus 'gr/&/mp/@/s
gram_atom gr/&/m_'/&/t/@/m
gram_calorie gr/&/m_`k/&/l/@/r/l/
gram_degree gr/&/m_d/l_l'/gr/l/
gram_equivalent gr/&/m_l_l'/kw/l/v/@/l/@/nt
gram_ion gr/&/m_/I/'al//@/n
gran gr/&/n
grana 'gr/el/n/@/
Granada gr/@/'n/A/d/@/
granadilla ,gr/&/n/@/d/l/l/@/
Granados gR/A/'n/A//D//O/s
granary 'gr/el/n/@/l/l/
grana_cheese 'gr/el/n/@//_lS//i/z
grand gr/&/nd
grand-ducal gr/&/nd_`d/u/k/@/l
grand-juror gr/&/nd_`/dZ//U/r/@/r
grand-juryman gr/&/nd_`/dZ//U/r/i/m/@/n
grand-scale gr/&/nd_sk/el/l
grandad 'gr/&/nd/&/d
grandam 'gr/&/nd/@/m
grandame 'gr/&/nd/el/m
grandaunt 'gr/&/nd,/&/nt
grandchild 'gr/&/n_/lS//aI/l/d
granddad 'gr/&/n,d/&/d
granddaddy 'gr/&/n,d/&/d/l/
grandaughter 'gr/&/n,d/O/t/@/r
Grande 'gr/&/nd/i/
grandee
grandes_dames
grandes_passions
grande_dame
Grande_Jatte
grande_passion
grandfather
grandfatherly
grandfather_chair
grandfather_clause
grandfather_clock
grandfather_graybeard
Grandgent
grandiflora
grandiloquence
grandiloquent
grandiloquently
grandiose
grandiosely
grandiosity
Grandioso
Grandisonian
grandly
grandma
grandmama
grandmamma
grandmother
grandmotherly 'gr/\n,m/@/D//@/rl/i/
grandnephew 'gr/\n,n/E/l/j//u/
grandniece 'gr/\n,n/i/s
grandpa 'gr/\n,p/A/
grandpapa 'gr/\ndp/@/,p/A/
grandparent 'gr/\n,p/(@)/r/@/nt
grandparental ,gr/\np/@/r/E/nt/-/l
grandrelle gr/\n'dr/E/l
grodsire 'gr/\n&d,s/ai/-/r
grodsion 'gr/\n,s/@/n
grostdand 'gr/\n,st/nd
grands_jetes gR/A/N_/@/t/el/
grands_prix gR/A/N_@/r/i/
granduncle 'gr/\n&d,/@/N/k/@/l
Grandval gr/A/n'v/A/l
Grandview 'gr/\n,d,v/j//u/
Grandville 'gr/\n&dv/l/l
groam_ballroom gr/\n&d_b/O/l,r/u/m
groam_chop gr/\n&d_tS//A/p
groam_climacteric gr/\n&d_kl/ai/m/\&/kt/@/r/l/k
groam_cordon gr/\n&d_k/O/rd/-/n
groam_coup gr/\n&d_k/oU/p
groam_dragon gr/\n&d_dr/\&/g/@/n
groam_duchess gr/\n&d_d/@//tS//l/s
groam_duchy gr/\n&d_d/@//tS//l/
groam_duke gr/\n&d_d/u/k
groam_feu gR/A/N_//f/y/
groam_finale gr/\n&d_f//l'/n/&l//i/
grand_fir
Grand_Guignol
grand_inquisitor
grand_jete
grand_juror
grand_jury
grand_juryman
grand_larceny
grand_mal
Grand_Marais
grand_march
grand_monde
grand_passion
grand_penitentiary
grand_pian
grand_piano
grand_prior
grand_prix
Grand_Prix
Grand_Prixes
grand_seignior
grand_siecle
grand_slam
grand_tactics
grand_total
grand_tour
grand_vicar
grand_vizier
Grange gr/el/n/dZ/
grange gr/el/n/dZ/
granger 'gr/el/n/dZ/ @/r
grangerise 'gr/el/n/dZ/ /,@/,.j/ al/ z
grangerize 'gr/el/n/dZ/ /,@/,.j/ al/ z
Grangeville 'gr/el/n/dZ/v/l/l
Grani 'gr/A/n/l/
Granicus gr/@/n/al/k/@/s
graniferous gr/@/n/l/t/@/r/@/s
graniform 'gr/ &/n/l/t/,f/U/O/rm
granita gr/@/n/i/t/@/
granite 'gr/ &/n/l/t
granite-gneiss 'gr/ &/n/l/t_n/al/s
graniteware 'gr/ &/n/l/t,w/(@)/r
granite_blue 'gr/ &/n/l/t_bl/u/
granite_gray 'gr/ &/n/l/t_gr/el/
granite_paper 'gr/ &/n/l/t_p/el/p/@/r
granite_porphry 'gr/ &/n/l/t_p/O/rl/@/r/rl/
granite_quarrier 'gr/ &/n/l/t_kw/O/rl/@/r
granitic gr/@/n/l/t/l/k
granitification ,gr/ &/n/l/t/@/l/@/k/el/ S///@/n
granitite 'gr/ &/n/l/t,Ja/l/t
granitization ,gr/ &/n/l/t/l/z/el/ S///@/n
granitize 'gr/ &/n/l/t,Ja/l/z
granitoid 'gr/ &/n/l/,t//O/i//d
granivore 'gr/ &/n/@/,v/oU/r
granivorous gr/ &/n/l/v/@/r/@/s
Granjon 'gr/ &/n/dZ/ @/@/n
granulation_tissue
granulative
granule
granule_cell
granule_gravel
granulite
granulitic
granuloblast
granulocyte
granulocytic
granuloma
granulomatosis
granulomatous
granulometric
granulose
granum
Granville
Granville-Barker
Gran_Canaria
gran_turismo
grape
grape-bearing
grape-berry
grape-hued
grape-leaved
grape-shaped
grape-sized
grapefruit
grape_phylloxera gr/el/p_/Ir/l/@/k's/i/r/@/
grape_ranch gr/el/p_r/@/n/tS/
grape_rootworm gr/el/p_r/u/t,w/@/j/rm
grape_rot gr/el/p_r/A/t
grape_rust gr/el/p_r/@/st
grape_scale gr/el/p_sk/el/l
grape_sugar gr/el/p_/S//U/g/@/r
grape_tomato gr/el/p_t/@'/m/el/t/oU/
grape_tree gr/el/p_tr/i/
grape_weevil gr/el/p_`/w/i/v/@/l

graph gr/&/l
Graphalloy 'gr/&&/l/@/l/oi/
graheme 'gr/&&/l/m
graphemic gr/@/f/i/m/l/k
graphemically gr/@/f/i/m/l/k/@/l/i/
grahemicals gr/&&/f/i/m/l/ks
graphic 'gr/&&/l/k
graphic-texture 'gr/&&/l/l/k_/E/ks/tS//@/r
graphicacy 'gr/&&/l/k/@/s/i/
grahical 'gr/&&/l/k/@/l
graphicly 'gr/&&/l/k/l/i/
grahicness 'gr/&&/l/kn/E/s
graphics 'gr/&&/l/ks
graphite 'gr/&&/l/t
graphitic gr/@/l/l/l/k
graphitize 'gr/&&/l/t/l/aI/z
graphologic ,gr/&&/l/A/dZ/l/k
graphology gr/&&/l/l/@/dZ/l/l/
graphomotor
graphonomy
Graphophone
graphophonic
Graphotype
graphotypic
graphy
graph_paper
grapline
grapnel
grapnel_plant
grappa
grapple
grapple_bucket
grapple_dredge
grapple_fork
grapple_ground
grapple_iron
grapple_plant
grapple_shot
grapple_with
grappling
grappling_hook
grappling_iron
graptolite
graptolitic
grapy
Grasmere
grasp gr/\sp
grasping 'gr/\sp/l/\N/
graspingly 'gr/\sp/l/\N/i/
grasping_organ 'gr/\sp/l/\N/_/O/rg/@/n
glass gr/\s
glass-blade gr/\s_bl/el/d
glass-clad gr/\s_kl/\&/d
glass-covered gr/\s/_k/\&/v/@/rd
glass-cutting gr/\s/_k/\&/t/l/\N/
glass-eating gr/\s/_/li/l/\N/
glass-fed gr/\s_f/E/d
glass-green gr/\s_gr/i/n
glass-growing gr/\s/_gr/oU/l/\N/
glass-grown gr/\s_gr/oU/n
glass-hook gr/\s_h/U/k
glass-killing gr/\s/_k/l/l/l/\N/
glass-leaved gr/\s_l/i/vd
glass-of-Parnassus 'gr/\&/s/@/v_p/A/r'n/\&/s/@/s
glass-roots 'gr/\&/s,r/u/ts
glass-tree gr/\s_tr/i/
glass-woven gr/\s_w/oU/v/@/n
glass-wren gr/\s_r/E/n
glasscutter 'gr/\s.k/@/l/@/r
Grasse gr/A/s
glasserie 'gr/\&/s/@/ri/
grasshopper 'gr/\&/s,h/A/p/@/r
grasshopper_engine 'gr/\&/s,h/A/p/@/r_/E/n/dZ//@/n
grasshopper_escalation 'gr/\&/s,h/A/p/@/r_/E/sk/el/pm/@/nt
grasshopper_gauge 'gr/s,h/A/p/@/r_g/el//dZ/
glasshopper_lark 'gr/s,h/A/p/@/r_l/A/rk
grasshopper_lobster 'gr/s,h/A/p/@/r_l/A/bst/@/r
glasshopper_sparrow 'gr/s,h/A/p/@/r_sp/@/r/oU/
glassland 'gr/s,l/nd
grassland_buttercup 'gr/s,l/nd_{b}@/t/@/r,k/@/p
glassland_daisy 'gr/s,l/nd_{d/el/z/i/
Grassman 'gr/A/sm/@/n
glassplot 'gr/s/pl/A/t
glassquit 'gr/s,kw/l/t
glassy 'gr/s/i/
grass-green 'gr/s/i/_{gr/i/n
glassy-leaved 'gr/s/i/_li/vd
glass_bass gr/s/_b/ps
grass_bur gr/s/_b[@]/r
glass_carp gr/s/_k/A/rp
glass_cattle gr/s/_k/lt/-/l
glass_character gr/s/_k/lt/l/kt/@/r
glass_cold gr/s/_k/oU/l/id
glass_comber gr/s/_k/oU/m/@/r
glass_court gr/s/_k/oU/r/t
glass_drake gr/s/_dr/el/k
glass_earth gr/s/_f[@]/r/T/
glass_family gr/s/_f/lt/m/@/l/l/
glass_fern gr/s/_f[@]/m
grass_finch gr/s/_f/l/en/lS/
glass_frog gr/s/fr/A/g
glass_green gr/s/gri/n
grass_guard
guard
grass_gum
gum
grass_hand
hand
grass_hockey
hockey
grass_ill
ill
grass_lamb
lamb
grass_lawn
lawn
grass_lily
lily
grass_moor
moor
grass_owl
owl
grass_paper
paper
grass_parakeet
parakeet
grass_pea
pea
grass_pink
pink
grass_plover
plover
grass_pondweed
pondweed
grass_porgy
porgy
grass_rockfish
rockfish
grass_rug
rug
grass_savanna
savanna
grass_snake
snake
grass_snipe
snipe
grass_spider
spider
grass_steppe
steppe
grass_style
style
grass_swine
swine
grass_table
table
grass_tree
tree
grass_veld
grass_widow
grass_wrack
grate
grateful
gratefully
gratefulness
grater
grate_coal
grate_room
grate_surface
Gratia
Gratiae
Gratian
graticule
gratification
gratifiedly
gratify
gratifying
gratify_yourself
gratin
gratinate
gratine
grating
gratingly
gratis
gratitude
Grattan
grattoir
gratuitous
gratuitously
gratuitousness
gratuity
gratulant
gratulate
gratulation
gratulatorily
gratulatory
Graubunden
graupel
Graustark
Grau_San_Martin
gravamen
grave
grave-born
grave-bound
grave-colored
grave-riven
graveclothes
gravedigger
gravel
gravel-bind
gravel-blind
gravel-grass
graveldiver
graveless 'gr/el/vl/l/s
gravelly 'gr/\&/v/@/l/l/l
gravelweed 'gr/\&/v/@/l,w/i/d
gravelly 'gr/A/v/el/l/l
 gravel_chickweed 'gr/\&/v/@/l_/tS//l/k,w/i/d
gravel_plant 'gr/\&/v/@/l_pl/\&/nt
gravel_road 'gr/\&/v/@/l_r/oU/d
gravel_shooter 'gr/\&/v/@/l_/S///u/t/@/r
gravel_train 'gr/\&/v/@/l_tr/el/n
 graven 'gr/el/v/@/n
Gravenstein 'gr/A/v/@/n,st/al/n
graven_image 'gr/el/v/@/n_/l/m/l//dZ/
graver 'gr/el/v/@/r
graverobber 'gr/el/v,r/A/b/@/r
Graves gr/A/v
Gravesend ,gr/el/vz'/E/nd
gravestone 'gr/el/v,stoU/n
gravestone_cutter 'gr/el/v,stoU/n_/k/@/t/@/r
Gravettian gr/@/v/E/l/i//@/n
graveyard 'gr/el/v,i/\&/rd
grave_harmonic 'gr/A/v/el/_h/A/r/m/A/n/i/k
grave_injustice 'gr/A/v/el_/l/n/dZ//@/st/l/s
grave_marker 'gr/A/v/el/_m/A/rk/@/r
grave_plant 'gr/A/v/el_/pl/\&/nt
grave_robber 'gr/A/v/el_/r/A/b/@/r
grave_sin 'gr/A/v/el/_s/l/n
grave_wax 'gr/A/v/el_/w/&)/ks
gravicembalo ,gr/\&/v/l/?tS//E/mbi/@,/l/oU/
gravity_stamp 'gr/&/v/l/t/i/_st//&/mp
gravity_star 'gr/&/v/l/t/i/_st/A/r
gravity_ventilation 'gr/&/v/l/t/i/_v/E/n/t/-/-/l/el///@/n
gravity_wave 'gr/&/v/l/t/i/_w/el/v
gravity_wind 'gr/&/v/l/t/i/_w/l/nd
Gravolet 'gr//&/v/oU/l/el/
gravure gr/@/v/j///@/r
gravure_microscope gr/@/v/j///@/m/al/kr/@/,sk/oU/p
gravure_press gr/@/v/j///@/pr/E/s
gravy 'gr/el/v/i/
gravy_boat 'gr/el/v/i/_b/oU/t
gravy_eye 'gr/el/v/i/_aI/
gravy_soup 'gr/el/v/i/_s/u/p
gravy_train 'gr/el/v/i/_tr/el/n
gray gr/el/
Gray gr/el/
gray-bearded gr/el/_b/i/rd/l/d
gray-bellied gr/el/_b/E/l/i/d
gray-black gr/el/_bl//&/k
gray-blue gr/el/_bl/u/
gray-brindled gr/el/_br/l/nd/-/-/d
gray-brown gr/el/_br/AU/n
gray-clad gr/el/_kl//&/d
gray-colored gr/el/_k///@/l/@/rd
gray-crowned gr/el/_kr/AU/nd
gray-drab gr/el/_dr//&/b
gray-eyed gr/el/_/aI/d
gray-green gr/el/_gr/i/n
graywacke 'gr/el/w/&/k
graywether 'gr/el/w/E//D//@/r
gray_birch gr/el/_b[@]/r/tS/
gray_body gr/el/_b/A/d/i/
gray_dogwood gr/el/_d/O@g,w/U/d
gray_duck gr/el/_d/@/k
gray_eminence gr/el/_/E/m/@/n/@/ns
gray_fox gr/el/_/A/ks
gray_goldenrod gr/el/_g/oU/l/d/@/n,r/A/d
gray_gum gr/el/_g/@/m
gray_hair gr/el/_h/(@)/r
gray_iron gr/el/_/al/@@/m
gray_market gr/el/_m/A/rk/l/t
gray_matter gr/el/_m/&/l/@/r
gray_mold gr/el/_m/oU/l/d
gray_mullet gr/el/_m/@/l/l/t
gray_out gr/el/_/AU/t
gray_parrot gr/el/_p/&/r/@/t
gray_pine gr/el/_p/al/n
gray_scale gr/el/_sk/el/l
gray_skate gr/el/_sk/el/t
gray_snapper gr/el/_sn//&/p/@/r
gray_squirrel gr/el/_skw[@]/r/@/l
gray_whale gr/el/_/hw//el/l
Graz gR/A/ts
graze gr/el/z
Grazia 'gR/A/ts/jj/A/
Graziano gr/A/tz/i/A/n/oU/
grazier 'gr/el/∫/r
grazing 'gr/el/∫/N/
grazingly 'gr/el/∫/N/í/
grazing_country 'gr/el/∫/N/_'k/@/ntr/i/
grazing_region 'gr/el/∫/N/_'r/i//dZ//@/n
grease gr/i/s
grease-heel 'gr/i/s,h/i/l
grease/n gr/i/s
grease/v gr/i/z
greaseball 'gr/i/s,b/O/l
greasebush 'gr/i/s,b/U///S/
greasepaint 'gr/i/sp/el/nt
greaseproof 'gr/i/spr/u/f
greaser 'gr/i/s/@/r
greasewood 'gr/i/s,w/U/d
greasy 'gr/i/s/i/
greasy-headed 'gr/i/s/i/_h/E/d/l/d
greasy_grind 'gr/i/s/i/_gr/nd
greasy_spoon 'gr/i/s/i/_sp/u/n
great gr/el/t
great-armed gr/el/t_/A/rmd
great-aunt gr/el/t_/&/nt
great-bellied gr/el/t_/b/E/l/l/d
great-boned gr/el/t_/b/O/U/nd
great-children gr/el/t_/tS//lldr/@/n
great-circle gr/el/t_/s/[@]/rk/@/l
great-eared gr/el/t_/i/rd
great-eyed gr/el/t_/al/d
great-footed gr/el`t/ʃ/Ut/ɪ/d

great-grand gr/el`t/ɜ/nd

great-grandaunt gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/nt

great-grandchild gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/rd

great-granddaughter ,gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɒ/ʃ/ɪ/rd

great-grandfather gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/rd

great-grandmother gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/rd

great-grandnephew gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/rd

great-grandniece ,gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/rd

great-grandparent gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/rd

great-grandson ,gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/rd

great-granduncle ,gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/rd

great-grown gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/nd

great-headed gr/el`t/ɜ/nd,ɪ/ʃ/nd

great-hipped gr/el`t/ɪ/l/p

great-leaved gr/el`t/ɪ/v

great-lipped gr/el`t/ɪ/p

great-nephew gr/el`t/ɪ/u

great-niece gr/el`t/ɪ/s

great-sounding gr/el`t/ɪ/s/ɪ/nd/ɪ/nd

great-spirited gr/el`t/ɪ/sp/ɪ/nd/ɪ/nd

great-uncle gr/el`t/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/nd

great-witted gr/el`t/ɪ/w/ɪ/d

greatcoat 'gr/el,t/k/ʊ/t

greaten 'gr/el/-/n

Greater 'gr/el/ɪ/r

greater 'gr/el/ɪ/r
Greater_Antilles 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/_n't/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/ˈz

greater_Bairam 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/b/æ/r/ˈæ/m

greater_celandine 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/ˈs/_E/l/ə/n,d/ə/l/n

greater_city 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/_s/ˈl/t/i/

greater_doxology 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/d/ə/k/s/A/l/ə/ˈdZ/i/

greater_Ionic 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/ˈæ/n/ˈI/k

greater_litany 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/l/_l/-/n/l/

greater_omentum 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/o/ˈm/ɛnt/ə/m

greater_weever 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/ˈw/ɪ/v/ə/r

greater_yellowlegs 'gr/ɛl/t/ə/ˈr_/_ˈj/_l/ˈE/l/ˈo/U/,l/ˈE/gz

greathearted 'gr/ɛl/t/ˈh/A/r/t/l/d

greatly gr/ɛl/t/l/ɪ/

great_abundance gr/ɛl/t/ˌb/ə/nd/ə/ˈns

great_ado gr/ɛl/t/ˌd/ə/ˈu/

great_age gr/ɛl/t/ˈdZ/

great_anteater gr/ɛl/t/_&/nt./l/ˈr/

great_ape gr/ɛl/t/ˌe/l/p

great_auk gr/ɛl/t/ˌO/k

great_barracuda gr/ɛl/t_/ˌb/ə/rd/ə/l

great_beauty gr/ɛl/t_/ˈb/j/ˈu/t/l/

great_big gr/ɛl/t_/l/ɡ

great_bustard gr/ɛl/t_/ˈb/ə/st/ə/ˈrd

great_calorie gr/ɛl/t_/ˈk/ə/l/ə/ˈr/l/

great_cause gr/ɛl/t_/ˈk/ə/l/ˈz

great_circle gr/ɛl/t_/ˈs/(@)rk/ə/l

great_compass gr/ɛl/t_/ˈk/ə/ˈmp/ə/s

great_cost gr/ɛl/t_/ˈk/ə/st

great_council gr/ɛl/t_/ˈk/ə/ˈk/AU/ns/ə/l
great_deal gr/el/t_d/i/l
great_distance gr/el/t_d/i/l/st/@/ns
great_doxology gr/el/t_d/A/k's/A/l/~/d/z/i/
great_effort gr/el/t_/E/t/~/r/t
great_foot gr/el/t_f/U/t
great_friend gr/el/t_f/r/E/n/d
great_fun gr/el/t_f/@/n
great_gross gr/el/t_gr/oU/s
great_heart gr/el/t_h/A/rt
great_helm gr/el/t_h/E/lm
great_honor gr/el/t_/A/n/~/r
great_hundred gr/el/t_/h/@/n/d
great_lady gr/el/t_/l/el/d/i/
great_laurel gr/el/t_/l/O/r/~r/l
great_lobelia gr/el/t_/oU/~/b/i/l/j/~/@
great_man gr/el/t_m/A/n
great_mullein gr/el/t_/m/~r/l/~/n
great_nettle gr/el/t_/n/E/t/-/l
great_pace gr/el/t_p/el/s
great_point gr/el/t_p/~/o/i/nt
great_pox gr/el/t_p/A/ks
great_price gr/el/t_p/r/al/s
great_primer gr/el/t_/p/r/l/m/~r
great_ragweed gr/el/t_/r/~/g,w/i/d
great_reach gr/el/t_r/i/~t/S/
great_reed gr/el/t_r/i/d
great_respect gr/el/t_r/l/~sp/E/kt
great_rhododendron gr/el/t_r/oU/d/~r/d/E/n/d/r/~/n
great_sallow gr/eI/t_s/&/l/oU/
great_scale gr/el/t_sk/el/l
great_scope gr/el/t_sk/oU/p
great_sea gr/el/t_s/i/
great_seal gr/el/t_s/i/l
great_soul gr/el/t_s/oU/l
great_success gr/el/t_s/@/k's/E/s
great_lit gr/el/t_l/l

great_tuna gr/el/t_'t/u/n/@[]
great_value gr/el/t_'v/[@/l]/u/
great_wind gr/el/t_w/l/nd
great_work gr/el/t_w[@]/rk
great_year gr/el/t_fj/i/r
greave gr/i/v
greaves gr/i/vz
grebe gr/i/b
Grebenau 'gr/el/b/@/n/O/
grecale gr/el/^k/A/l/el/
Grechko 'gr/@/tS/k/oU/
Grecia 'gr/el/s/j//A/
Grecian 'gr/l/S//@/n
Grecian_bend 'gr/l/S//@/n_b/E/nd
Grecian_profile 'gr/l/S//@/n_/pr/oU/f/al/l
Grecise 'gr/l/s/al/z
Grecism 'gr/l/s/l/z/@/m
Grecize 'gr/l/s/al/z
Greco 'gr/E/k/oU/
Greco-italic 'gr/E/k/oU/_.l/l/}&/l/l/k
green-banded

green-belt

green-black

green-blind

green-blue

green-clad

green-cross

green-ear

green-eyed

green-feathered

green-flowered

green-glad


green-gold


green-gray


green-grown


green-headed


green-hued


green-leaved


green-salted


green-shaving


green-striped


green-suited


green-tail


green-tip


green-winged


green-yellow

Greenaway
greening_weed 'gr/i/n/l/N/_w/i/d

greenish 'gr/i/n/l/S/
greenish-blue 'gr/i/n/l/S/_bl/u/
greenish-flowered 'gr/i/n/l/S/_fl/AU//@/rd
greenish-yellow 'gr/i/n/l/S/_j]/E/l/oU/
greenkeeper 'gr/i/n,k/i/p/@/r

Greenland 'gr/i/nl/@/nd

Greenlandic gr/i/n/l&/nd/l/k

Greenland_whale 'gr/i/nl/@/nd_/hw//el/l

Greenlawn 'gr/i/n,l/O/n

greenlet 'gr/i/nl/l/t
greenling 'gr/i/nl/l/N/
greenly gr/i/nl/i/
greenness 'gr/i/nn/l/s

Greenock 'gr/i/n/@/k
greenockite 'gr/i/n/@/,k/al/t

Greenough 'gr/i/n/oU/
greenroom 'gr/i/n,r/u/m
greensand 'gr/i/n,s/&/nd
greensand_process 'gr/i/n,s/&/nd_/pr/A/s/E/s

Greensboro 'gr/i/nz,b/[@]r/oU/

Greensburg 'gr/i/nzb/[@]/rg
greenshank 'gr/i/n,/_S/&&/N/k
greenstick 'gr/i/ns/l/k
grensickness 'gr/i/n,s/l/kn/l/s
greenkeeper 'gr/i/nz,k/i/p/@/r
greenstone 'gr/i/n,st/oU/n
greenstuff 'gr/i/nst/@/f
greensward 'gr/i/n.sw/O/rd
green' gr/i/n/T/
Greentree 'gr/i/n.tr/i/
Greenville 'gr/i/nv/I/
Greenville_North 'gr/i/nv/I_/_n/O/r/T/
greenweed 'gr/i/nw/i/d
Greenwich 'gr/@/n/l//tS/
Greenwich_time 'gr/l/n/l//dZ/_t/aI/m
greenwood 'gr/i/n.w/U/d
Greenwood 'gr/i/n.w/U/d
greeny 'gr/i/n/i/
greenyard 'gr/i/n/j//A/rd
green_alga gr/i/n_'/&/lg/@/
green_apple gr/i/n_'/&/p/@/l
green_bag gr/i/n_b/&/g
green_ball gr/i/n_b/O/l
green_bass gr/i/n_b/&/s
green_bean gr/i/n_b/i/n
green_belt 'gr/i/n_b/E/lt
green_book gr/i/n_b/U/k
green_color gr/i/n_/_k/@/l/@/r
green_copperas gr/i/n_/_k/A/p/@/r/@/s
green_corn gr/i/n_k/O/rn
green_crab gr/i/n_kr/&/b
green_dragon gr/i/n_/_dr/&/g/@/n
green_earth gr/i/n_j[@]/r/T/
green_fee gr/i/n_f/i/
green_flash gr/i/n_fl/&//S/
green_foxtail green_frog green_gland green_glass green_gold green_gram green_grass green_light green_manure green_mint green_mold green_monkey green_ocher green_oil green_onion green_pea green_pepper green_plover green_rot green_salt green_sauce green_sea green_snake green_soap green_strength green_tea green_thumb green_turtle
green_verditer

green_vitriol

green_woodpecker

Greer

greet

greeting

greeting_card

Greg

gregale

gregarine

gregarious

gregariously

gregariousness

gregau

Gregg

grego

Gregoire

Gregor

Gregorian

Gregorian_calendar

Gregorian_chant

Gregorian_mode

Gregorian_telescope

Gregorian_water

Gregorio

Gregory

gregory-powder

Gregor_Johann
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greige gr/æl/
Greimmerath 'gr/æl/ma[@]/r/A/t
greisen 'gr/æl/zi/@/n
gremial 'gr/æmil//@/l
gremlin 'gr/E/ml/l/n
Grenada gr/l/n/el/d/@/
grenade gr/l/n/el/d
Grenadian gr/l/n/el/d/@/n
grenadier .gr/E/n/@/'d/i/r
grenadierly .gr/E/n/@/'d/i/rl/i/
grenadine .gr/E/n/@/'d/i/n
Grenadines .gr/E/n/@/'d/i/nz
grenadine_pink .gr/E/n/@/'d/i/n_p/l/N/k
grenadine_red .gr/E/n/@/'d/i/n_r/E/d
Grenesko gr/E/n/@/sk/oU/
Grenfell 'gr/E/nf/E/l
Grenoble gr/U/n'O/bl/U/
Grenville 'gr/E/nv/I/l
Gresham 'gr/E//S//@/m
gressorial gr/E/'s/oU/r/i//@/l
Greta 'gr/E/t/@/
Gretchen 'gr/E/tS//@/n
Gretna 'gr/E/tn/@/
Gretna_green 'gr/E/tn/@/_gr/i/n
Gretzky 'gr/E/tzk/i/
Greville 'gr/E/v/I/l
grew gr/u/
grewsome 'gr/u/s//@/m
grex gr/E/ks
grey gr/el/
Grey gr/el/
grey-eyed gr/el/_/al/d
grey-headed gr/el/_/h/E/d/l/d
greyback 'gr/el/"b/&/k
greybeard 'gr/el/b/i/rd
greyhen 'gr/el/"h/E/n
greyhound 'gr/el/"h/AU/nd
greyish 'gr/el/l/S/
greylag 'gr/el/l/&/g
greylag_goose 'gr/el/l/&/g_g/u/s
grely gr/el/l/i/
Greynville 'gr/el/nv/l/l
greystone 'gr/el/st/oU/n
greywacke 'gr/el/w/&/k
grey_plover gr/el/_/pl/@/v/@/r
gribble 'gr/l/b/@/l
grice gR/al/s
grid gr/l/d
grid-dip gr/l/d_d/l/p
grid-glow gr/l/d_gl/oU/
grid-seal gr/l/d_s/i/l
gridder 'gr/l/d/@/r
gridle 'gr/l/d/-/l
gridlecake 'gr/l/d/-/l,k/el/k
gridle_valve 'gr/l/d/-/l_v/&/lv
gride gr/al/d
gript gr/l/pt

grip 'gr/al/p/i/

grip_block gr/l/p_bl/A/k

grip_car gr/l/p_k/A/r

grip_sheave gr/l/p_/S//l/v

Griqua 'gr/i/kw/@/

Gris gR/i/s

grisaille gr/l/z/al/

Griselda gr/l/z/E/id/@/

Griseldis gr/l/s/E/id/l/s

griseofulvin .gr/i/z/l//oU/l/U/lv/l/lh

griseous 'gr/l/s/i//@/s

grisette gr/l/z/E/t

griskin 'gr/l/zk/l/n

grisly 'gr/l/sl/i/

grison 'gr/al/s/@/n

Grisons gR/i/z/O/N

Grissel 'gr/l/s/@/l

grissini gr/i/s/i/n/i/

grist gr/l/st

gristle 'gr/l/s/@/l

gristliness 'gr/l/sl/i/n/l/s

gristly gr/l/st/l/

gristmill 'gr/l/st,m/l/l

Griswold 'gr/l/zw/@/ld

Gris_Nez gr/i/_n/el/

grit gr/l/t

grith gr/l/T/
grits gr/ɪ/ɪts
gritty 'gr/ɪ/ɪt/ɪ
grit_cell gr/ɪ/t_s/ɛ/ɪ
Grivas 'gr/ɪ/v/ɛ/s
grivation gr/ɪ/v/ɛl/ɪ/s/ɛ/ɛ/n
grivet 'gr/ɪ/v/ɪ/t
Grizel 'gr/ɪ/z/ɛ/l
grizzle 'gr/ɪ/z/ɛ/l
grizzled 'gr/ɪ/z/ɛ/l/ɛd
grizzling 'gr/ɪ/z/l/l/ɪ/N/
grizzly 'gr/ɪ/z/l/ɪ/
grizzly-bear 'gr/ɪ/z/l/ɪ/ˈb/ɛr/ɪ/ɛ/r
gizzly_bear 'gr/ɪ/z/l/ɪ/ˈb/ɛr/ɪ/ɛ/r
groan gr/əʊ/n
groat gr/əʊ/t
groats gr/əʊ/ts
grocer gr/əʊ/s/ɛ/r
grocery 'gr/əʊ/s/ɛ/ɜ/ɜ
groceryman 'gr/əʊ/s/ɛ/ɜ/ɜ/r/ɛ/ɪ/ɛm/ɛ/ɛ/n
grocery_store 'gr/əʊ/s/ɛ/ɜ/ɜ/r/ɪ/st/ɔʊ/ɛr
groceteria ,gr/əʊ/s/ɛ/ɜ/ɪ/ɛt/ɛ/ɛ/r/ɪ/ɛ/r/ɪ/ɛ/r
grickle 'gr/ɪ/k/ɛ/l
Grodno 'gR/ɒ/dn/ə
Groenendael 'gr/ʊn/dɛl
Groesz gr/ɛs
Groete '/x/ɛ/t/ɛt/ɪ/
Grofe 'gr/əʊ/f/ɛ/ɪ/
grog gr/əʊ/g
groe gr/oU/p
grope_for gr/oU/p_f/O/r
groping 'gr/oU/p/l/N/
gropingly 'gr/oU/p/l/N/l/l/
Gropius 'gr/oU/p/l/l/@/s
Gros 'gR/oU/
gросбек 'gr/oU/s,b/i/k
groschen 'gr/oU//S//@/n
grosgrain 'gr/oU/,gr/eI/n
Grospiron 'gr/A/sp/l/r/l/n
gross gr/oU/s
Gross gr/oU/s
gross-featured gr/oU/s_//tS//@/rd
gross-fed gr/oU/s_f/E/d
gross-headed gr/oU/s_-'h/E/d/l/d
gross-lived gr/oU/s_l/l/vd
gross-mannered gr/oU/s_'m/&/n/@/rd
gross-money gr/oU/s_'m/@/n/i/
gross-witted gr/oU/s_w/l/l/d
Grosse gr/A/ss
Grosse_Pointe 'gr/oU/s_//p//Oi//nt
Grosse_Tete gr/oU/s_t/el/t
grossly gr/oU/sl/i/
grosso_modo ,gr/A/s/oU/_m/oU/d/oU/
grossularite 'gr/A/s/j//@/l/l/,;al/t
Grosswardein ,gR/oU/sv/A/R'd/aI/n
gross_amount gr/oU/s_/@/'m/AU/nt
gross_behavior gr/oU/s_b/l/'h/el/v/j//@/r
grouch gr/AU//tS/
grouchy 'gr/AU//i/
Grouchy gR/u"/S/i/
ground gr/AU/nd
ground-attack gr/AU/nd_/@/t&/k
ground-control gr/AU/nd_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
ground-down gr/AU/nd_d/AU/n
ground-effect gr/AU/nd_/l/l/E/kt
ground-fast gr/AU/nd_f/@/st
ground-hog gr/AU/nd_h/O/g
ground-pea gr/AU/nd_p/i/
ground-sheet gr/AU/nd_/S//i/t
ground-squirrel gr/AU/nd_/skw[@]/r/@/l
ground-support gr/AU/nd_s/@'/p/oU/r
ground-to-air 'gr/AU/ndt/u"/(@)/r
ground-to-ground 'gr/AU/ndt/@'/gr/AU/nd
ground-water gr/AU/nd_/w/O/t/@/r
groundage 'gr/AU/nd/l//dZ/
groundbreaker 'gr/AU/nd,br/eI/k/@/r
grounder 'gr/AU/nd/@/r
groundhog 'gr/&//U/ndh/A/g
grounding 'gr/&//U/ndi//N/
groundkeeper 'gr/AU/nd,k/i/p/@/r
groundless 'gr/AU/ndl/l/s
groundlessly 'gr/AU/ndl/l/sl/i/
groundlessness 'gr/AU/ndl/l/sn/E/s
groundless_rumor 'gr/AU/ndl/l/s_r/u/m/@/r
groundling 'gr/AU/ndl/l//N/
groundmass 'gr/AU/nd,m/8/s
groundnut 'gr/AU/nd,n/@/t
groundnut_oil 'gr/AU/nd,n/@/t_//Oi//l
groundplot 'gr/AU/nd,p/A/t
groundsel 'gr/AU/nds/@/l
groundsel_bush 'gr/AU/nds/@/l_b/U//S/
groundsel_tree 'gr/AU/nds/@/l_tr/l/
groundsheet 'gr/AU/nd,/S//i/t
groundsill 'gr/AU/nd,s/l/l
groundsman 'gr/&//U/ndzm/@/n
groundspeed 'gr/AU/nd,sp/i/d
groundwater 'gr/&//U/nd,w/A/l/@/r
groundwave 'gr/AU/nd,w/el/v
groundway 'gr/AU/nd,w/el/
groundwood 'gr/AU/nd,w/U/d
groundwork 'gr/AU/nd,w/[@]/rk
ground_alert gr/AU/nd_/@/l[@]/rt
ground_almond gr/AU/nd_/A/m/@/nd
ground_angling gr/AU/nd_/&//N/gl/I/N/
ground_annual gr/AU/nd_/&/n/j//u//@/l
ground_ash gr/AU/nd_/&//S/
ground_bait gr/AU/nd_b/el/t
ground_ball gr/AU/nd_b/O/l
ground_bass gr/AU/nd_b/&/s
ground_beam gr/AU/nd_b/i/m
ground_beef gr/AU/nd_b/i/f
ground_beetle gr/AU/nd_b/i/t/-/l
ground_birch gr/AU/nd_b[@]/r/TS/
ground_finch
ground_fir
ground_fire
ground_flax
ground_flea
ground_floor
ground_fog
ground_form
ground_game
ground_gas
ground_glass
ground_goldenrod
ground_hemlock
ground_hog
ground_holly
ground_ice
ground_itch
ground_ivy
ground_jasmine
ground_joyst
ground_juniper
ground_lag
ground_landlord
ground_lark
ground_laurel
ground_layer
ground_lead
ground_lease
ground lemon

ground level

ground lily

ground line

ground lizard

ground log

ground loop

ground mahogany

ground mail

ground maple

ground mine

ground mold

ground moss

ground net

ground noise

ground note

ground oak

ground observer

ground out

ground owl

ground parakeet

ground parrot

ground pea

ground pearl

ground pig

ground pigeon

ground pike

ground pine
group-conscious
grouper
grouper_pea
groupie
grouping
groupoid
group_agglutination
group_analysis
group_annuity
group_ascendancy
group_breaker
group_drive
group_insurance
group_marriage
group_method
group_mind
group_payment
group_policy
group_pressure
group_psychology
group_rate
group_shot
group_test
group_theory
group_therapy
group_will
group_work
grouse
grouse_disease
grout
grouty
grout_box
Grove
grove
grovel
Grover
Groves
grove_mast
grove_palm
grove_spar
grove_tree
grow
Grow
growan
grower
growing
growingly
growing_lush
growing_old
growing_point
growing_rank
growing_season
growl
growler
grown
grown-up
grownup gr/oU/n,/@/p
grown_man gr/oU/n_m/A/n
grown_old gr/oU/n_/oU/lid
grown_woman gr/oU/n_w/U/m/@/n
growth gr/oU//T/
growth_factor gr/oU//T/_'f/&/kt/@/r
growth_force gr/oU//T/_f/oU/rs
growth_form gr/oU//T/_f/O/rm
growth_fund gr/oU//T/_f/@/nd
growth_hormone gr/oU//T/_h/O/rm/oU/n
growth_regulator gr/oU//T/_r/E/g/j///@/@,l/el/t/@/r
growth_ring gr/oU//T/_r/l//N/
growth_stock gr/oU//T/_st/A/k
grow_better gr/oU/_b/E/t/@/r
grow_bright gr/oU/_br/al/t
grow_cold gr/oU/_k/oU/ld
grow_dark gr/oU/_d/A/rk
grow_dim gr/oU/_d/l/m
grow_fat gr/oU/_f//&/t
grow_from gr/oU/_fr/@/m
grow_hair gr/oU/_h/(@)/r
grow_into gr/oU/_l/nt/u/
grow_light gr/oU/_l/al/t
grow_lush gr/oU/_l/@//S/
grow_old gr/oU/_/oU/ld
grow_over gr/oU/_/oU/v/@/r
grow_pale gr/oU/_p/el/l
grow_rank gr/oU/_r/&//N/k
grow_red
grow_rich
grow_together
grow_weary
groyne
Grozny
grub
grub-prairie
grubby
grubstake
grubstreet
grubworm
grub_beam
grub_hoe
grub_hook
grub_out
grub_plank
grub_saw
grub_screw
Grub_Street
grudge
grudging
grudgingly
grudging_consent
gruel
grueling
gruelling
Gruemberger
Gruenberg ˈgrʊn-bɜːŋ
gruesome ˈgrʊsəm
gruesomely ˈgrʊsəm-lɪ
gruesomeness ˈgrʊsəm-nes
gruff ˈgrʌf
gruffly ˈgrʌflɪ
gruffness ˈgrʌfnəs
gruffy ˈgrʌf-ɪ
grugru ˈgrʊgrʊ
grugru beetle ˈgrʊgrʊ bi-tl
grugru grub ˈgrʊgrʊ ˈgrʌb
grugru nut ˈgrʊgrʊ nət
grugru palm ˈgrʊgrʊ pɔm
Gruhenwald ˈgrʊh-nəld
Gruis ˈgrʊis
Gruithuisen ˈɡrʊiθʊzən
grum ˈgrʌm
grumble ˈgrʌmpl
grume ˈɡrʌm
grumly ˈgrʌmlɪ
grummet ˈɡrʌmet
grumous ˈɡrʌməs
grumousness ˈɡrʌməsnəs
grump ˈɡrʌmp
grumphie ˈɡrʌmp-ɪ
grumpy ˈɡrʌmp-ɪ
Grundy ˈɡrʌndi
Grundyism ˈɡrʌnd-ʌɪz-əm
Grunewald ‘gRYn/ə/,v/A/lt
grunion ‘gr/ə/n/ʃ/ə/n
Grunitsky gr/ə/n/l/ʃk/ə/
grunt gr/ə/nt
grunter ‘gr/ə/nt/ə/ʃ/r
Gruth gr/ə/nt
gruntled ‘gr/ə/nt/ə/ʃ/d
Grupa_Gorna ‘gr/ʊ/p/ʌ/’g/ə/rn/ʌ/
Grus gr/ə/s
grushie ‘gR/ə/ʃ/i/
grutch gr/ə/tʃ/S/
Gruyere gr/ə/’ʃʃ/ə/(@)/r
Grynaeus gr/ə/’ʃʃ/ɪ/(@)/s
gryphon ‘gr/ɪ/l/ʃ/ə/n
Gschopf /S//A/p
Guachanama gw/A/tʃ/ə/n/ʌ/A/m/A/
guacharo ‘gw/A/tʃ/ə/ʃ/ə/,t/oU/
guacin ‘gw/A/s/l/n
guaco ‘gw/A/k/oU/
Guadalajara gw/A/d/A/l/A/’h/ʌ/r/A/
Guadalcanal .gw/A/d/-ʃ/lk/ə/ʃ/n/ʌ/l
Guadalquivir gw/A/ʃ/A/lk/l/ʃ/v/l/r
Guadalupe .gw/A/d/-l/u/p
Guadalupe_palm ,gw/A/d/-l/u/p_p/A/m
Guadeloup gw/A/d/U/l/u/p
Guadeloupe .gw/A/d/-l/u/p
Guadiana gw/A/’D/ʃʃ/ə/n/A/
Guafo ‘gw/A/f/oU/
guaguanche gw/@/nS/i/
guaiacol 'gw/al//k/oU/l
guaiacol_benzoate 'gw/al//k/oU/l/'b/E/nz/oU/,/el/t
guaiacum 'gw/al//k/@/m
guaiacum_wood 'gw/al//k/@/m_w/U/d
Guaira 'gw/al/R/A/
guajira gw/A/'h/i/r/@/
Guajira gw/A/'h/i/r/A/
Guam gw/A/m
guamachil gw/@/m/&//tS//I/l
Guamanian gw/A/m/el/n/i//@/n
guamuchil gw/@/m/u//tS//I/l
guan gw/A/n
guana 'gw/A/n/@/
guanabana gw/@'/n/A/b/@/n/@/
Guanabara ,gw/A/n/@/'b/A/r/@/
guanaco gw/A'n/A/k/oU/
Guanajuato ,gw/A/n/A/'hw//A/t/O/
guanase 'gw/A/n/el/s
guanay gw/@'/n/al/
guanidine 'gw/&/n/l,d/i/n
guanine 'gw/A/n/i/n
guano 'gw/A/n/oU/
Guantanamo gw/A/n't/A/n/A/m/oU/
Guapore gw/A/p/U*R/E/
guar gw/A/r
guaracha gw/@/'r/A/tS//@/
Guarani ,gw/A/r/@'/n/i/
guarani, guarantor, guaranty, guard, Guardafui, guaranty,

guardant, guarded, guardedly, guardedness, guarded_secret, guardeee, guardhouse, guardhouse_lawyer, Guardi, guardian, guardianship, guardian_angel, guardian_spirit, Guardia_Calderon, guardrail, guardroom, guardroom_table, guardsman, guard_band
guard_boat g/A/rd_b/oU/t
guard_book g/A/rd_b/U/k
guard_brush g/A/rd_br/@//S/
guard_cartridge g/A/rd_'k/A/rtr/I//dZ/
guard_cell g/A/rd_s/E/l
guard_chamber g/A/rd_'tS//el/mb/@/r
guard_dog g/A/rd_d/O/g
guard_duty g/A/rd_'d/u/t/i/
guard_flag g/A/rd_fl/&/g
guard_hair g/A/rd_h/(@)/r
guard_line g/A/rd_l/al/n
guard_lock g/A/rd_l/A/k
guard_mounting g/A/rd_`m/AU/nt/I/N/
guard_pin g/A/rd_p/l/n
guard_plate g/A/rd_pl/el/t
guard_report g/A/rd_r/l/l/p/oU/rt
guard_ring g/A/rd_r/l//N/
guard_room g/A/rd_r/u/m
guard_ship g/A/rd_/S/l/p
Guarini gw/A/R/i/n/i/
Guarino gw/A/R/i/n/O/
Guarneri gw/A/r'n/(@)/r/i/
Guarnerius gw/A/r'n/(@)/r/i//@/s
 guar_gum gw/A/r_g/@/m
Guatemala ,gw/A/t/@/'m/A/l/@/
guava 'gw/A/v/@/
guava_apple 'gw/A/v/@/_'/&/p/@/l
Guay g/el/
guess_right g/E/s_r/aI/t
guest g/E/st
Guest g/E/st
guest-rope g/E/st_r/oU/p
guest-war 'g/E/st,w/O/rp
guesthouse 'g/E/st,h/AU/s
guestimate 'g/E/st/@/m/l/t
guest_flag g/E/st_fl/&/g
guest_pass g/E/st_p/&/s
guest_right g/E/st_r/al/t
guest_room g/E/st_r/u/m
guest_rope g/E/st_r/oU/p
guest_ticket g/E/st_t/l/k/l/t
Guevara g/E/v/A/R/A/
guff g/@/ff
guffaw g/@/f/O/
Guggenheim 'g/U/g/@/n,h/al/m
guggle 'g/@/g/@/l
guglet 'g/@/gl/l/t
Guglielmo g/u/'l/j//E/lm/O/
guiac 'gw/al//&/k
Guiana g/i//&/n/@/
Guianan g/i//&/n/@/n
Guiana_current g/i//&/n/@/_k[@]/r/@/nt
Guianese ,g/i//@/'n/i/z
guib gw/l/b
guidance 'g/al/d/-/ns
guide g/al/d
guideboard 'g/aI/d,b/oU/rd
guidebook 'g/aI/d,b/U/k
guided 'g/al/d/l/d
guided_control 'g/al/d/l/d_k/@n'tr/oU/l
guided_missile 'g/al/d/l/d_'m/l/s/@l
guided_wave 'g/al/d/l/d_w/el/v
guideline 'g/al/d,l/al/n
guidepost 'g/al/d,p/oU/st
guideway 'g/al/dw/el/
guide_block g/al/d_bl/A/k
guide_card g/al/d_k/A/rd
guide_center g/al/d_'s/E/nt/@r
guide_dog g/al/d_d/O/g
guide_flag g/al/d_fl/&/g
guide_fossil g/al/d_'f/A/s/@l
guide_left g/al/d_l/E/ft
guide_meridian g/al/d_m/@/r/l/d/i/@/n
guide_pulley g/al/d_p/U/l/i/
guide_rail g/al/d_r/el/l
guide_right g/al/d_r/al/t
guide_rope g/al/d_r/oU/p
guide_word g/al/d_w[@]/rd
guide_yourself g/al/d_j/Ur's/E/lf
Guido 'gw/i/d/O/
gidon 'g/al/d/-/-n
Guidonia gw/i/d/O/n/j/A/
Guidonian gw/l/d/oU/n/l/@/n
Guido_d'Arezzo 'gw/i/d/O/_d/A^Retts/O/
Guido John Carcich 'gw/i/d/oU/_/dZ//A/n_k/A/r's/I//tS/
Guidry 'g/I/dr/l/
guidwille .gY'd/w/I/l/v/
Guienne gw/i'/j/E/n
guige g/i/dZ/
guild g/I/id
guild-socialistic g/I/id_s/oU//S/@/l/l/st/l/k
guilder 'g/I/id/@/r
guildhall 'g/I/id,h/O/l
guildship 'g/I/id/S//l/p
guildsman 'g/I/idzm/@/n
guild_merchant g/I/id_m[@j]/rtS//@/nt
guild_socialism g/I/id_s/oU//S/@/,l/l/z/@/m
guild_tree g/I/id_tr/i/
guile g/ai/l
guileful 'g/ai/lf/@/l
guilefully 'g/ai/lf/@/l/l/i/
guilefulness 'g/ai/lf/@/ln/E/s
guileless 'g/ai/l/l/s
guilelessly 'g/ai/l/l/s/l/i/
guilelessness 'g/ai/l/l/sn/E/s
Guilford 'g/I/lf/@/rd
Guillain_Barre_Syndrome gh/i'/j//A/n_b/A/r/el/
Guillaume g/i'/j/oU/m
guillemot 'g/l/l/@,m/A/t
Guillen g/I/l/j/E/n
Guillermo gh/i'/E/rm/oU/
Guillermo_Endara g/i'/el/rm/oU/_/E/n'd/A/r/A/
guise g/ai/z
Guise g/i/z
guiser 'g/ai/z/@/r
Guisewite 'g/ai/zwh/ai/t
guise_dancer g/ai/z_ 'd/&/ns/@/r
guitar g/l/t/A/r
guitar-picker g/l/t/A/r_ 'p/lk/@/r

guitar-shaped g/l/t/A/r_ /S//el/pt
guitarfish g/l/t/A/r, f/l/S/
guitarist g/l/t/A/r/l/st
guitar_fiddle g/l/t/A/r_ 'f/l/d/-/l
guitar_plant g/l/t/A/r_pl/&/nt
guitar_wood g/l/t/A/r_w/U/d

guitguit 'gw/l/t, gw/l/t
Guityr 'g/i/tr/i/
guiver 'g/ai/v/i/@/r
Guizot g/i/z/oU/
Gujarat ,g/U//dZ//@/r/A/t
Gujarati ,g/U//dZ//@/r/A/t/i/
Gujranwala ,g/U//dZ/r//@/n\w/A/l/@/
gula 'g/j//u/l/@/
gulch g/@/l/tS/
gulden 'g/U/id/-/n
Gulek_Bogaz gY'l/E/k_b/oU/^g/A/z

gules g/j//u/lz
gulf g/@/lf
Gulfport 'g/@/lf,p/oU/rt
gulfweed 'g/@/lf,w/i/d
gum-resinous

gum-saline

gum-shrub

gum-top

gumbo

gumbo-limbo

gumboil

gumboot

gumbotil

gumbo_grass

gumbo_lily

gumbo_limbo

gumbo_soil

gumdrop

gumi

gumly

gumma

gummata

gummatus

gummed

gummite

gummosis

gummosis

gummed

gummite

gummation

gumshoe

gumshoe_man
gumwood

gum_acacia

gum_acid

gum_anime

gum_animi

gum_benjamin

gum_benzoin

gum_boot

gum_bush

gum_camphor

gum_copal

gum_disease

gum_dragon

gum_duct

gum_elastic

gum_elemi

gum_flux

gum_foam

gum_galbanum

gum_guaiacum

gum_juniper

gum_kauri

gum_kino

gum_labdanum

gum_mastic

gum_myrrh

gum_olibanum

gum_plant
guncotton 'g/ə/ŋ/k/ə/nt/ə/
gunda 'g/ʌ/n.d/ə/
gundalow 'g/ə/n.d/-/l/ə/ʊ/
gunfight 'g/ə/n.f/ə/lt
gunfighter 'g/ə/n.f/ə/lt/ə/rr
gunfire 'g/ə/n.f/ə/lt/-/r
gunflint 'g/ə/n.f/ɪ/nt

gung-ho /g/ʌ/N/h/ə/ʊ/
gunge /g/ə/n.dZ/
gung_ho /g/ʌ/N_/h/ə/ʊ/
Gunilla 'g/ə/n/l/l/ə/
Gunite 'g/ə/n/ə/lt

gunk /g/ə/N/k

gunkhole 'g/ə/N/k,h/ə/ʊ/l
gunk_hole /g/ə/N/k_h/ə/ʊ/l
gunlock 'g/ə/n.l/A/k
gunmaker 'g/ə/n.m/el/k/ə/rr
gunman 'g/ə/n.m/ə/n
Gunnar 'g/ʌ/n/n/A/r
gunnel 'g/ə/n/-/l
gunner 'g/ə/n/l/ə/r
gunnera 'g/ə/n/ə/r/ə/
gunnery 'g/ə/n/ə/r/l/
gunnery_mission 'g/ə/n/ə/r/l_/'m/l/ə/S/ə/n

gunning 'g/ə/n/l/N/
Gunnison 'g/ə/n/l/s/ə/n
gunny 'g/ə/n/l/
gunny-bag 'g/ə/n/l/ə/ˌb/ə/ŋ
gunther ‘g/@/n/T//@/r
gunwale ‘g/@/n/-/l
gunyah ‘g/@/n/j//@/
gun_barrel g/@/n_‘b/@/r/@/l
gun_bearer g/@/n_‘b/(@)/r/@/r
gun_boat g/@/n_b/oU/t
gun_bore g/@/n_b/oU/r
gun_brig g/@/n_bR/l/g
gun_captain g/@/n_‘k/&/pt/@/n
gun_carriage g/@/n_‘k/&/r/l/dZ/
gun_chamber g/@/n_‘/S//el/mb/@/r
gun_crew g/@/n_kr/u/
gun_deck g/@/n_d/E/k
gun_dog g/@/n_d/O/g
gun_down g/@/n_d/AU/n
gun_emplacement g/@/n_‘/E/m\’pl/el/sm/@/nt
gun_fight g/@/n_‘/f/al/t
gun_fighter g/@/n_‘/f/al/t/@/r
gun_firing g/@/n_‘/f/al/-/r/l//N/
gun_for g/@/n_‘/f/O/r
gun_forging g/@/n_‘/f/O/r/dZ/l//N/
gun_glaze g/@/n_gl/el/z
gun_iron g/@/n_‘/al/@@/rm
gun_locksmith g/@/n_‘/A/k,sm/l//T/
gun_metal g/@/n_‘/m/E/l/-/l
gun_moll g/@/n_m/A/l
gun_money g/@/n_‘/m/@/n/i/
gun_park g/@/n_p/A/rk
gun_pit

gun_platform

gun_power

gun_room

gun_sight

gun_slide

gun_tackle

Gunokas

guppy

gurdwara

gurge

gurges

gurgitation

gurgle

gurglet

guri_bori

Gurkha

gurnard

Gurneyite

Gursel

Guru

Guru_nut

Guryanov

Gus

gush

gusher

gushy

Gush_Emunim
gush out
gush over
gusset
gusset plate
gusset stay
Gussie
gussy
gust
Gustaf
gustation
gustative
gustatory
Gustav
Gustave
Gustavo
Gustavo Dias Ordaz
Gustavus
Gustav Robert
Gustav Theodor
gusto
Guston
Gusttav Husak
gusty
gut
gut-ache
gucket
Gutenberg
guten Abend
guten_Morgen, guten_Tag, Guterma, gute_Nacht, Guthrie, Guthrun, gutless, guts, Gutse, gutser, gutsy, gutta, gutta-gum, gutta-percha, guttae, guttate, guttatim, gutta_balata, gutta_susu, gutte, Guttenberg, gutter, gutter-bred, guttering, guttersnipe, gutter_stick, gutter_tree, guttiform
guttle 'g/@/t/-/-/l

guttural 'g/@/t/@/r/@/l

gutturalise 'g/@/t/@/r/@/,l/aI/z

gutturalize 'g/@/t/@/r/@/,l/aI/z

gutturalized 'g/@/t/@/r/@/,l/al/z/E/d

gutturally 'g/@/t/@/r/@/ll/i/
gutturonasal ,g/@/t/@/r/oU/?n/el/z/@/l

gutty 'g/u/t/i/
gut_course g/@/t_k/oU/rs

gut_response g/@/t_r/I/'sp/A/ns

guv g/@/v

Guy g/al/
guy g/al/

Guyana g/al"/&/n/@/

Guyenne gw/i/?j//E/n

Guymon 'g/al/m/@/n

Guyon gw/i/?j//O/N

guyot g/i/?oU/
guy_cap g/al_/k//&/p

Guy_Carbonneau g/i_/k//&/rb/@/n/oU/

Guy_Forget g/i_/l/oU/r'/Z//el/

Guy_Lafleur g/i_/l/@/l/fl[@]r

Guy_Lapointe g/i_/l/A/p/Oi//nt

guy_rope g/al/_r/oU/p

Guzman g/u/s'm/A/n

guzzle 'g/@/z/@/l

Gwali 'gw/A/l/i/,/O/r

Gwari 'gw/A/rr/i/
Gwawl gw/A/l
Gwelo gw/@/ll/oU/
Gwen gw/E/n
Gwendola 'gw/E/nd/@/
Gwendolen 'gw/E/nd/-/l/l/n
Gwendolyn 'gw/E/nd/-/l/l/n
Gwine gw/al/n
Gwinnett gw/l/n/E/t
Gwydion 'g/y/d/j//A/n
Gwyn gw/l/n
Gwynfa 'gw/l/nf/@/
Gwynne gw/l/n
Gyaing /dZ//al//N/
Gyas '/dZ//i//@/s
gybe /dZ//al/b
Gyes '/dZ//al//i/z
Gygae /dZ//al"/dZ//i/i//@/
Gyge '/dZ//al//dZ//i/'
Gyges '/dZ//al//dZ//i/z
Gylden 'g/l/ld/@/n
gym /dZ//l/m
gymel '/dZ//l/m/@/l
gymkhana /dZ//l/m'k/A/n/@/
gymnanthous /dZ//l/m'n/&/n/T//@/s
gymnasia /dZ//l/m'n/el/z/i//@/
gymnasiarch /dZ//l/m'n/el/z/i//A/rk
gymnasiast /dZ//l/m'n/el/z/i//&/st
gymnasium /dZ//l/m'n/el/z/i//@/m
gymnast /dZ//l/mn/\&/st

gymnastic /dZ//l/m'n/\&/st/l/k

gymnastics /dZ//l/m'n/\&/st/l/ks

gymnocarpic /dZ//l/mn/@'/k/A/\rp/l/k

gymnocarpous ,/dZ//l/mn/@'/k/A/\rp/\@/s

Gymnodinium ,/dZ//l/mn/@'/d/l/n/\@/\@/m

gymnogenous /dZ//l/m'n/A//dZ//@/n/\@/s

gymnogynous /dZ//l/m'n/A//dZ//@/n/\@/s

gymnoplast /dZ//l/mn/@/,pl/\&/st

gymnorhinal ,/dZ//l/mn/@'/r/al/n/-/l

gymnosophist /dZ//l/m'h/A/s/@/l/l/st

gymnosperm /dZ//l/mn/@/,sp[@]/rm

gymnospermous ,/dZ//l/mn/@'/sp[@]/rm/\@/s

gymnospor 'dZ//l/mn/@/,sp/oU/r

gymnosporous ,/dZ//l/mn/@'/sp/oU/r/@/s

gym_pants /dZ//l/m_p/\&/nts

gym_shoe /dZ//l/m_/S//u/

gym_suit /dZ//l/m_s/u/t

gynaecum ,/dZ//l/n/\@'/s/i/@/m

gynaecic /dZ//l/n/i/s/l/k

gynaecocracy ,/dZ//l/n/\@'/k/A/\kr/@/s/l/

gynaecocratic /dZ//l/,n/i/k/\@'/kr/\&/l/l/k

gynaecologic ,/dZ//l/n/\@'/k/A/\l/@/dZ//l/l/k

gynaecologist ,g/al/n/\@'/k/A/l/@//dZ//l/st

gynaecology ,g/al/n/\@'/k/A/l/@//dZ//l/i/
gynaecomastia ,/dZ//l/n/\@'/k/oU/m/\&/st/i/@/
gynaecomasty /dZ//l/n/\@'/k/\@/,m/\&/st/l/
gynaecomorphous /dZ//l/,n/i/k/oU/\m/O/rf/@/s
Gynaecothoenas

gynandromorph

gynandrous

gynandry

gynantherous

gynarchic

gynarchy

gynecic

gynecium

gynecocracy

gynecocratic

gynecoid

gynecologic

gynecologist

gynecology

gynecomastia

gynecomasty

gynecomorphous

gynecopathic

gynecopathy

gynephobia

Gynergen

gyniatrics

gynobase

gynodioecious

gynodioeciously

gynodioecism

gynoecium

Gynaecothoenas
gynomonoecious

gynomonoeciously

gynomonoecism

gynophore

gynostegium

gynostemium

Gyor

Gyorgy

Gyorgy Lukacs

gyp

gyp-room

Gypaz

gypseous

gypsiferous

gypsophila

Gypsum

Gypsum burner

Gypsum pink

Gypsum plaster

Gypsy

Gypsyhead

gyp_artist

gyp_joint

Gyr

Gyrally

gyrate

gyrating
gyration /ˈdʒerəʃən/ 
gyratory /ˈdʒərətərē/ 
gyre /ˈdʒər/ 
gyrectomy /ˈdʒərɛktəm/ 
gyrene /ˈdʒərən/ 
gyre_upward /ˈdʒər/ˌwərˌˌpwar/ 
gyrfalcon /ˈdʒərfləkən/ 
gyri /ˈdʒər/ 
gyro /ˈdʒərəʊ/ 
gyrocompass /ˈdʒərəʊkəmpˌsəs/ 
gyrofrequency /ˈdʒərəʊfriˈkwənsi/ 
gyrograph /ˈdʒəroʊˈɡrɑf/ 
gyroidal /ˈdʒərəʊdəl/ 
gyroidally /ˈdʒərəʊdələl/ 
gyromagnetic /ˈdʒərəʊˌmægˈnætɪk/ 
gyromagnetic_ratio /ˈdʒərəʊˌmægˈnætɪkˌrəʊtʃər/ 
gyron /ˈdʒərəʊn/ 
gyronny /ˈdʒərəʊn/ 
gyropilot /ˈdʒərəʊˌpəlaɪət/ 
gyroplane /ˈdʒərəʊpliːn/ 
gyroscope /ˈdʒərəʊskəʊp/ 
gyroscopic /ˈdʒərəʊsɪpɪk/ 
gyroscopic_compass /ˈdʒərəʊsɪpɪsˌkɒmpˌsɒs/ 
gyroscopic_pilot /ˈdʒərəʊsɪpɪsˌpəlaɪət/ 
gyroscopic_stabilizer /ˈdʒərəʊsɪpɪsˌstæbəlɪzaɪər/ 
gyrose /ˈdʒərəʊz/ 
gyrostabilized /ˈdʒərəʊstəˈbɪləˌzd/ 
gyrostabilizer /ˈdʒərəʊstəˈbɪlɪzaɪər/
gyrostat \( \gamma r s t/ \)
gyrostatic .\( \gamma r s t/ \)
gyrostatics .\( \gamma r s t/ \)
gyrovague \( \gamma v / \)
gyrohorizon \( \gamma h r / \)
gyro_mechanism \( \gamma m n / \)
gyrus \( \gamma s / \)
Gytheion \( j y T / \)
gyttja \( j y S / \)
Gyula_Alapi \( d Z 00 l A / \)
Gyula_Dessewffy \( d S / u l / d Z / i / u l / A / \)
gyve .\( \gamma v / \)
Gzhatsk \( U g Z / A / s k \)
H .\( h / \)
H'm hmm
H-bar \( h i t S / b A / r \)
H-beam \( h i t S / b i / m \)
H-blast .\( h i t S / b l / s t \)
H-bomb \( h i t S / b A / m \)
H-hinge \( h i t S / h i n d Z / \)
H-hour .\( h i t S / h A / r \)
H-steel \( h i t S / s t i l \)
H-stretcher \( h i t S / s t r E / t S / @ / r \)
H-war .\( h i t S / w A / R \)
ha h/A/
ha'penny h/el/pn/i/
ha-ha h/A speedy
ha-Nasi h/A/n/A/'s/i/
Haack h/&/k
haaf h/A/f
Haag h/A/x/
Haapsalu 'h/A/ps/A/l/u/
haar h/A/R
Haaretz h/A'/A/r/@/ts
Haarlem 'h/A/rl/@/m
Haba 'h/A/b/A/
Habakkuk h/@/b//&/k/@/k
Habana /A'/v/A/n/A/
habanera ,h/A/b/@'/n/@/r/@/
habbub h/@'/b/u/b
Habdalah h/A/vd/A'/l/A/
habeas_corpus 'h/el/b/i//@/s_'k/O/rp/@/s
habenula h/@'/b/E/n/j//@/l/@/
Haber 'h/A/b/@/r
haberdasher 'h//&/b/@/r,d//&/S//@/r
haberdashery 'h//&/b/@/r,d//&/S//@/r/l/
habergeon 'h//&/b/@/r/dZ//@/n
Haber_process 'h/A/b/@/r_/pr/A/s/E/s
Habib h/A/b/i/b
Habib_Bourguiba h/A/b/i/b_b/u/r'g/i/b/A/
Habib_Chatti 'h/A/b/i/b_/tS//@/kt/i/
habile 'h//&/b/l/l
habiliment h/@'/b/l/l/@/m/@/nt
habilimental h/@/,b/l/l/@'/m/E/ml/-/l
habilitate h/@'/b/l/l/,l/el/t
Habiri h/A/'b/i/r/i/
Habiru h/A/'b/i/r/u/
habit 'h/&/b/I/t
habit-forming 'h/&/b/@/t,l/O/rm/l/N/
habitable 'h/&/b/l/t/@/b/@/l
habitableness 'h/&/b/l/l/@/b/@/ln/E/s
habitacle 'h/&/b/l/t/@/k/@/l
habitally 'h/&/b/l/t/-/l/i/
habitant Ab/i/'t/A/N
habitancy 'h/&/b/l/t/-/ns/i/
habitant 'h/&/b/l/t/-/nt
habitants 'h/&/b/l/t/-/nts
habitat 'h/&/b/l/,t/&/t
habitation ,h/&/b/l/"t/el//S//@/n
habitat_form 'h/&/b/l/,t/&/t_f/O/rm
habitat_group 'h/&/b/l/,t/&#/gr/u/p
habited 'h/&/b/l/t/l/d
habitual h/@/"b/l/tS//u//@/l
habitually h/@/"b/l/tS//u//@/l/i/
habitual_criminal h/@/"b/l/tS//u///@l/_kr/l/m/@/n/-/l
habitual_liar h/@/"b/l/tS//u///@l/_l/a/l//@/r
habitual_smoking h/@/"b/l/tS//u///@l_sm/O/'k/i//N/
habituate h/@/"b/l/tS//u/.,el/t
habitude 'h/&/b/l/,t/u/d
habitue h/@/"b/l/tS//u/.,el/
habitures h/@/"b/l/tS//u/.,el/z
habit_spasm 'h/&/b/l/_sp/,&/z/@@/m
haboob h/@/"b/u/b
Habsburg 'h/psb[@]/rg
habutai 'h/A@:,t/al/
Hachem_Bey_El_Atassi 'h/A@/m_b/el/\l'/E/t/A/s/i/
Hachijo_Jima h/A/tS/i//dZ//oU/_/dZ//l/m/A/
hchure h/S//U/r
hacienda ,h/A/s/i/?/E/nd/@/
hack h/&/k
hackamore 'h/&/k@/,m/oU/r
hackberry 'h/&/k,b/E/t/i/
hackbut 'h/&/kb/@/t
hackbuteer ,h/&/kb/@/t/i/r
Hackensack 'h/&/k:@/n,s/&/k
hacker 'h/&/k/@/r
hackery 'h/&/k@/r/i/
Hackettstown 'h/&/k/\l/ts,t/AU/n
hackie 'h/&/k/i/
hacking 'h/&/k/l//N/
hacking_coat 'h/&/k/l//N/_k/oU/t
hacking_jacket 'h/&/k/l//N/_dZ//&/k/l/t
hacking_knife 'h/&/k/l//N/_n/al/f
hackle 'h/&/k@/l
hackleback 'h/&/k@/l,b/&/k
hackle_fly 'h/&/k@/l_fl/al/
hackly h/&/k/l/i/
hackman 'h/&/km@/n
hackmatack 'h/&/km@/,t/&/k
hackney 'h/&/kn/i/
hackneyed 'h/&/kn/i/d
hackney_carriage 'h/i/kn/i/_'k/r/l/dZ/
hackney_chair 'h/i/kn/i/_'tS/((@)/r
hackney_coach 'h/i/kn/i/_'k/oU/tS/
hackney_pony 'h/i/kn/i/_'p/oU/n/i/
hacksaw 'h/k,s/O/
hacksaw_fern 'h/k,s/O/_f[[@]/rn
hackwork 'h/k_w/@/rk
hack_board h/k_b/oU/rd
hack_file h/k_f/al/l
hack_hammer h/k_h/m/@/r
hack_saw h/k_s/O/
hack_watch h/k_w/A/tS/
hack_writer h/k_r/al/t/@/r
had h/d
Hadamard AdA'mAR
Hadar 'h/d/A/r
hadarim /x/A/d/A/^R/i/m
Hadas 'h/d/@/s
Hadassah h/^d/A/s/@/
Haddington 'h/d/l/N/l/@/n
haddock 'h/d/@/k
Haddon 'h/d/-/n
Haddonfield 'h/d/-/-n,f/i/ld
hade h/el/d
Hadean h/el"d/i/=@/n
Hades 'h/el/d/i/z
Hadfield 'h/d,f/i/ld
Hadhramaut ,h/A/dR/A\m/O/l
Hadhramautian

Hadith

hadith

hadj

hadji

Hadjipanos

Hadley

Hadley_chest

hadn't

Hadrian

hadron

hadst

had_best

had_better

hae

haec

haecceity

Haeckel

Haeckelian

Haeju

haem

haemachrome

haemagglutinate

haemagglutinative

haemal

haemangioma

haematal

haematic

haemachrome

haemagglutinate

haemagglutinative

haemal

haemangioma

haematal

haematic
haematin 'h/E/m/@/t/l/n
haematinic 'h/E/m/@/t/l/n/l/k
haematite 'h/E/m/@/,t/aI/t
haematitic ,h/E/m/@/'t/I/t/l/k
haematoblast 'h/E/m/@/t/oU/,bl/,&/st
haematocoele 'h/E/m/@/t/oU/,s/i/l
haematocrit 'h/i/m/@/t/oU/kr/l/t
haematocryal ,h/E/m/@/t/A/kr/l/@/l
haematocyst 'h/E/m/@/t/oU/s/l/st
haematocyte 'h/E/m/@/t/oU/s/l/t
haematogenesis ,h/E/m/@/t/oU/"dZ/\E/n/l/s/l/s
haematogenous ,h/E/m/@/t/A/"dZ/\@/n/@/s
haematoid 'h/i/m/@/,t/Oii/d
haematologic ,h/E/m/@/t/-/l/A/"dZ/l/k
haematology ,h/E/m/@/t/A/l/@/"dZ/l/
haematoma ,h/E/m/@/t/oU/m/@/
haematophyte 'h/E/m/@/t/@/,l/f/al/t
haematopoiesis ,h/E/m/@/t/oU/p/\Oi/"i/s/l/s
haematopoietic ,h/E/m/@/t/oU/p/\Oi/"E/t/l/k
haematosis ,h/E/m/@/t/oU/s/l/s
haematothermal ,h/E/m/@/t/oU/"T/[@]rm/@/l
haematoxylic ,h/i/m/@/t/A/k's/l/l/l/k
haematoxylin ,h/i/m/@/t/A/ks/@/l/@/n
haematoxylon ,h/i/m/@/t/A/ks/@/,l/A/n
haematozoon ,h/E/m/@/t/@/"z/oU/\A/n
haematuria ,h/i/m/@/t/jj/U/\@/r/l/@/
haemic 'h/i/m/l/k
haemin 'h/i/m/l/n
haemoblast 'h/i/m/@/,bl/&/st
haemoconcentration ,h/i/m/@/,k/A/ns/@/n'tr/el//S//@/n
haemocyanin ,h/i/m/@'/s/al/@/n/l/n
haemocyte 'h/i/m/@/,s/al/t
haemocytoblast ,h/i/m/@'/s/al/l/&,bl/&/st
haemodyalysis ,h/i/m/oU/d/al/'/&/l/l/s/l/s
haemodynamics ,h/i/m/@/d/al/'n/&/m/l/ks
haemoglobin 'h/i/m/@/,gl/oU/b/l/n
haemoid 'h/i/m/@/Oi//d
haemolysin h/l/m/A/l/s/@/n
haemolysis h/l/m/A/l/s/l/s
haemolytic ,h/i/m/@/l/l/l/l/k
Haemon 'h/i/m/@/n
haemophilia ,h/i/m/@'/l/l/l//@/
haemphiliac ,h/i/m/@'/l/l/&,/k
haemophilic ,h/i/m/@'/l/l/l/k
haemorrhage 'h/E/m/@/r/l/dZ/
haemorrhagic ,h/E/m/@'/r//&/dZ//l/k
haemorrhoid 'h/E/m/@/,r//&/Oi//d
haemostasia ,h/i/m/@'/st/el/Z//@/
haemostasis h/l/m/A/st/@/s/l/s
haemostat 'h/i/m/@/,st/&/t
haemostatic ,h/i/m/@'/st/&/t/l/k
haemothorax ,h/i/m/@'/T//oU/r/&/ks
haemotoxin ,h/i/m/@'/t/A/ks/l/n
Haemus 'h/i/m/@/s
haen h/el/n
haeredes h/l/r/i/d/i/z
haeres 'h/i/ri/zi/
haet h/el/t
Hafez_Assad 'h/A/f/@/z/ _/A/s/ &/d
haffet 'h/&/f/l/t
hafiz 'h/A/f/l/z
Hafiz h/A/f/l/z
Hafizullah_Amin h/A/f/l/z/u/l/A/_/A'/m/i/n
hafnium 'h/&/fn/i/@/m
haft h/&/f
Haftarah h/A/f/t/O/r/@/
hag h/&/g
hag-ridden h/&/g_ r/l/d/-/n
Haganah g/A/g/A/n/A/
Hagar 'h/el/g/A/r
hagberry 'h/&/g,b/E/r/i/
hagborn 'h/&/g,b/O/rn
hagbut 'h/&/gb/@/t
hagdon 'h/&/gd/@/n
Hagecius h/@/g/i/s/i/@/s
Hagen 'h/A/g/@/n
Hagerstown 'h/el/g/@/rz,t/AU/n
hagfish 'h/&/g,f/l/S/
Haggada h/@'/g/A/d/@/
Haggadah h/@'/g/A/d/@/
haggadic h/@'/g/&/d/l/k
haggadist h/@'/g/A/d/l/st
haggadistic ,h/&/g/@'/d/l/st/l/k
Haggai 'h/&/g/i./aI/
haggard 'h/&/g/@/rd
Haggard 'h/&/g/@/rd
haggardly 'h/&/g/@/rdl/i/
haggardness 'h/&/g/@/rdn/E/s
hagged h/&/gd
haggis 'h/&/g/l/s
haggish 'h/&/g/l//S/
haggishly 'h/&/g/l/S/l/i/
haggishness 'h/&/g/l/S/n/E/s
haggle 'h/&/g/@/l
hagia 'A/j/i//A/
hagiarch 'h/&/g/i//A/rk/l/
hagiocracy ,h/&/g/i//A/kr/@/s/i/
Hagiographa ,h/&/g/i//=A/gr/@/f/@/
hagiographer ,h/&/g/i//=A/gr/@/f/@/r
hagiographic ,h/&/g/i//=@//=gr/&//l//k
hagiography ,h/&/g/i//=A/gr/@/f/i/
hagiolatry ,h/&/g/i//=A/l/@/tr/i/
hagiologic ,h/&/g/i//=@//=l/A/dZ//l//k
hagiology ,h/&/g/i//=A/l/@//=dZ//i/
hagioscope 'h/&/g/i//=@/,sk/oU/p
hagioscopic ,h/&/g/i//=@//=sk/A/p/l//k
hagmenay ,h/A/gm/@//n/el/
Hagno 'h/&/gn/oU/
Hagood 'h/el/g/u/d
hagridden 'h/&/g,r/l/d/-/n
hagride 'h/&/g,r/al/d
hagseed 'h/&/g,s/i/d
Hainaut /E/n/oU/

Haiphong 'h/ɔl/f/ʌ/N/

hair h/(@)/r

hair's-breadth h/(@)/rz,bred/T/

hair-branch h/(@)/r_br/&/n/tS/

hair-check h/(@)/r_/tS//E/k

hair-drawn h/(@)/r_dr/O/n

hair-drier h/(@)/r_\_dr/al//@/r

hair-fibered h/(@)/r _,f/al/b/@/rd

hair-raiser *h/(@)/r,r/el/z/@/r

hair-raising *h/(@)/r,r/el/z/l//N/

hair-trigger *h/(@)/r,tr/l/g/@/r

hairball *h/(@)/r,b/O/l

hairbrained *h/(@)/r,br/el/nd

hairbreadth *h/(@)/r,br/E/d/T/

hairbreadth_escape *h/(@)/r,br/E/d/T/_/E'/sk/el/p

hairbrush *h/(@)/r,br/@//S/

hairbrush_cactus *h/(@)/r,br/@//S/_'k/&/kt/@/s

haircloth *h/(@)/r,kl/O//T/

haircut *h/(@)/r,k/@/t

hairedo *h/(@)/r,d/u/

hairdresser *h/(@)/r,dr/E/s/@/r

hairdressing *h/(@)/r,dr/E/s/l//N/

hairgrip *h/(@)/gr/i/p

hairless *h/(@)/rl/l/s

hairline *h/(@)/r,l/ɑl/n

hairnet *h/(@)/n/E/t

hairpiece *h/(@)/r,p/i/s
hairpin 'h/[@]/r.p/l/n
hairpin_bend 'h/[@]/r.p/l/n.b/E/nd
hairpin_megaron 'h/[@]/r.p/l/n_m/E/g/@/,r/A/n
hairpin_turn 'h/[@]/r.p/l/n.t[@]/rn
hairspliter 'h/[@]/r.spl/l/t/[@]/r
hairspray 'h/[@]/spr/el/
hairspring 'h/[@]/r.spr/l/N/
hairstreak 'h/[@]/r.str/lk
hairstyle 'h/[@]/st/al/l
hairtail 'h/[@]/r.t/el/l
hairworm 'h/[@]/r.w/[@]/rm
hairy 'h/[@]/r/i/
hairy-armed 'h/[@]/r/i/_/A/rmd
hairy-clad 'h/[@]/r/i/_kl/&/d
hairy-dog 'h/[@]/r/i/_d/O/g
hairy-earred 'h/[@]/r/i/_/i/rd
hairy-faced 'h/[@]/r/i/_t/el/st
hairy-foot 'h/[@]/r/i/_f/U/t
hairy-footed 'h/[@]/r/i/_f/U/l/d
hairy-fruitd 'h/[@]/r/i/_f/u/t/l/d
hairy-handed 'h/[@]/r/i/_h/&/nd/l/d
hairy-headed 'h/[@]/r/i/_h/E/d/l/d
hairy-tailed_mole 'h/[@]/r/i/_t/el/l/d
hairy_heart 'h/[@]/r/i/_h/A/rt
hairy_woodpecker 'h/[@]/r/i/_w/U/d,p/E/k/@/r
hair_ball h/[@]/r_b/O/l
hair_bleacher h/[@]/r_BL/l/tS//@/r
hair_braid h/[@]/r_br/el/d
hair Bramble h/(@)/r_"br/&/mb/@/l
hair Brown h/(@)/r_br/AU/n
hair Cell h/(@)/r_s/E/l
hair Clipper h/(@)/r_"kl/l/p/@/r
hair Color h/(@)/r_"k/@/l/@/r
hair Compass h/(@)/r_"k/@/mp/@/s
hair Curler h/(@)/r_"k[@]/rl/@/r
hair Drawer h/(@)/r_dr/O/r
hair Dye h/(@)/r_d/al/
hair Eel h/(@)/r_i/l
hair Fern h/(@)/r_f[@]/m
hair Follicle h/(@)/r_"f/l/A/l/@/k/@/l
hair Glove h/(@)/r_gl/@/v
hair Grass h/(@)/r_gr/&/s
hair Grip h/(@)/r_gr/l/p
hair Hygrometer h/(@)/r_h/l/"gr/A/m/l/t/@/r
hair Kiln h/(@)/r_k/l/l
hair Mattress h/(@)/r_m/"tr/l/s
hair Moss h/(@)/r_m/O/s
hair Net h/(@)/r_n/E/t
hair Oil h/(@)/r_"oil/l
hair Palm h/(@)/r_p/A/m
hair Pencil h/(@)/r_"p/E/ns/@/l
hair Powder h/(@)/r_"p/AU/d/@/r
hair Pyrites h/(@)/r_p/al"/l/t/i/z
hair Remover h/(@)/r_r/l/m/u/v/@/r
hair Salt h/(@)/r_s/O/l
hair Seal h/(@)/r_s/i/l
hair_sieve h/(@)/r_s/l/v
hair_snake h/(@)/r_sn/el/k
hair_sofa h/(@)/r_'s/oU/l/@/
hair_space h/(@)/r_sp/el/c
hair_stroke h/(@)/r_str/oU/k
hair_tonic h/(@)/r_'t/A/n/l/k
hair_trunk h/(@)/r_tr/@//N/k
hair_wash h/(@)/r_w/A//S/
hair_washer h/(@)/r_w/A//S//@//r
hair_waver h/(@)/r_w/el/v/@/r
Haise h/el/z
Haiti 'h/el/t/i/
Haitian 'h/el/S//@/n
Haitian_Creole 'h/el/S//@/n_'kr/i//oU/l
Hajdu 'h/al/d/u/
haji 'h&//dZ/i/
hajj h&//dZ/
hajji 'h&//dZ/i/
Haj_Amin_El_Husseini h&//dZ/_/A/m/i/n/_/@/l_h/u/s/el/n/i/
Hakai h/A/'k/al/
Hakan_Loob h/oU/k/&/n_/u/b
hake h/el/k
hakeem h/A/'k/i/m
hakenkreuz 'h@/rk/@/n,kr//Oi//ts
Hakenkreuz 'h/A/k/@/n,kR//Oi//ts
Hakenkreuzler 'h/A/k/@/n,kR//Oi//tst/@/R
hakim h/A/'k/i/m
Hakim h/A/'k/i/m
Hakluyt 'h/kl/I/t
Hakodate h/A'/k/oU/d/A/t/el/
Hakone h/A'/k/oU/n/el/
Hal h/‘l
Halachah h/A'/l/O//x//@/
Halachic h/@'/l/&/k/l/k
Halaf h/@'/l/A/f
Halafian h/@'/l/A/f/l/@/n
Halak h/A'/l/O/x/@/
Halakic h/@'/l/&/k/l/k
halakist ‘h/A/l/@/k/l/st
halal h/A/l/A/l
halalah h/@'/l/A/l/@/
halation h/el/l/el/S/@/n
halavah .h/A/l/@/v/A/
Halbe ‘h/‘lb/i/
halberd ‘h/‘lb/@/rd
halberd-headed ‘h/‘lb/@/rd_‘h/E/d/l/d
halberd-leaved ‘h/‘lb/@/rd_l/i/vd
halberd-shaped ‘h/‘lb/@/rd_S//eI/pt
halberdier ,h/‘lb/@/r’d/i/r
halberd_fern ‘h/‘lb/@/rd_f[@]/rn
halbert ‘h/‘lb/@/rt
halcyon ‘h/‘ls/i//@/n
halcyonic ,h/‘ls/i//@/A/n/l/k
halcyon_bird ‘h/‘ls/i//@/n_b[@]/rd
halcyon_days ‘h/‘ls/i//@/n_d/el/z
Haldane ‘h/O/id/el/n
hale h/ɛl/ɪ
Hale h/ɛl/ɪ
hale-nut h/ɛl/ɪ_ n/ɑ/t
Haleakalā h/ɛl/ɪ/ɛ/ɪ/k/ɛ/l/ɪ/ɛ/
Haledon h/ɛl/ɪ/d/ə/n
Haleiwa h/ɛ/l/ɪ/w/ɛ/
Halemaumau h/ɛ/l/ɪ/ɛ/m/ɛ/ɪ/m/ɪ/ɛ/ɪ/ɛ/
haleness h/ɛ/l/ɪ/n/ɛ/s
haler h/ɛ/l/ɪ/r
Halette h/ɛ/l/ɪ/ɛ/t
Halevi h/ɛ/l/ɪ/v/æ/ɪ/
Haleyville h/ɛ/l/ɪ/v/l/ɪ
hale_bind h/ɛ/l/ɪ/b/æ/ɪ/nd
hale_water h/ɛ/l/ɪ_ w/O/t/ɪ/r
half h/æ/l
half-abandoned h/æ/l/b/n/d/ɪ/nd
half-acquiescent h/æ/l/k/ɪ/ɛ/ɪ/st/ɑ/nd
half-acre h/æ/l/ɪ/ɛ/k/ɛ/r
half-admittedly h/æ/l/d'm/ɪ/l/d/l/ɪ
half-affianced h/æ/l/f/ɛ/ɪ/l/ɪ/nst
half-afloat h/æ/l/f/ɪ/ʊ/ɛ/U/t
half-afraid h/æ/l/f/ɛ/ɪ/ɛ/l/d
half-agreed h/æ/l/g/ɛ/ɪ/d
half-alike h/æ/l/l/ɪ/al/k
half-alive h/æ/l/v
half-American

half-and-half

half-angry

half-annoying

half-ape

half-Aristotelian

half-armed

half-armor

half-ashamed

half-ashamedly

half-Asian

half-Asiatic

half-asleep

half-assed

half-awake

half-backed

half-baked

half-bald

half-barbarian

half-bare

half-barrel

half-beam

half-Beaufort

half-begun

half-belief

half-bent

half-blind

half-blindly


half-blood h/f_bl/@/d
half-blooded h/f_bl/@/d/l/d
half-blown h/f_bl/oU/n
half-blue h/f_bl/u/
half-boiled h/f_b/Oi/l/d
half-bound h/f_b/AU/nd
half-bowl h/f_b/oU/l
half-breadth h/f_br/E/d/T/
half-bred h/f_br/E/d
half-breed h/f_br/i/d
half-bright h/f_br/l/lj/@/nt
half-broken h/f_br/oU/k/@/n
half-burning h/f_b[@]rn/l/N/
half-bushel h/f_br/U//S/@/l
half-calf h/f_k/&/f
half-caste h/f_k/&/st
half-cent h/f_s/E/nt
half-century h/f_s/E/n/lS//@/r/i/
half-Christian h/f_kR/l/st/i/,/A/n
half-civil h/f_s/l/v/@/l
half-civilized h/f_s/l/v/@/,l/al/zb
half-civilly h/f_s/l/v/@/l/i/
half-clad h/f_kl/&/d
half-clear h/f_kl/i/r
half-clearly h/f_kl/i/r/l/i/
half-closed h/f_kl/oU/zb
half-closing h/f_kl/oU/z/l/N/
half-cock h/f_k/A/k
half-cocked 'h/ɪˈk/ A/kt
half-colored h/ɪˈk/ @/l/ @/rd
half-conscious h/ɪˈk/ A/n/S/@/s
half-consciously h/ɪˈk/ A/n/S/@/sl/i/
half-conservative h/ɪˈk/ A/n/S/@/t/ɪ/v
half-conservatively h/ɪˈk/ A/n/S/@/t/ɪ/vI/
half-consonant h/ɪˈk/ ns/@/nt
half-contemptuous h/ɪˈk/ @/nɪˈt/ E/mp/tS///u/@/s
half-contented h/ɪˈk/ @/nɪˈt/ E/nt/ɪ/d
half-cordate h/ɪˈk/ o/rd/el/t
half-cotton h/ɪˈk/ A/t/-/n
half-covered h/ɪˈk/ @/v/@/rd
half-cracked h/ɪˈk/ kr/ɪ/kt
half-crazed h/ɪˈk/ el/zd
half-crazy h/ɪˈk/ el/zI/
half-Creole h/ɪˈk/ oU/l
half-critical h/ɪˈk/ l/t/l/k/@/l
half-critically h/ɪˈk/ l/t/l/k/@/lI/
half-cut h/ɪˈk/ @/t
half-Dacron h/ɪˈk/ d/el/kr/A/n
half-dark h/ɪˈd/ A/rk
half-day h/ɪˈd/ el/
half-dead h/ɪˈd/ E/d
half-deaf h/ɪˈd/ E/f
half-deafening h/ɪˈd/ E/f/@/n/l//N/
half-decade h/ɪˈd/ E/k/el/d
half-decked 'h/ɪ′d/ E/kt
half-defiant h/ɪˈd/ l/l/al//@/nt
half-defiantly h/\d/l\i/f/al//\i/ntl\i/
half-demented h/\d/l\i/m/E/ntl/l/d
half-democratic h/\d/E/m/@/kr/\i/t/l/k
half-deserved h/\d/l/z[@]/rvd
half-deservedly h/\d/l/z[@]/rvdl/i/
half-dime h/\d/al/m
half-discriminating h/\d/l/skr/l/m/\i/n/el/l/l/N/
half-disposed h/\d/l/sp/oU/zd
half-divine h/\d/l/v/al/n
half-divinely h/\d/l/v/al/ml/i/
half-dollar h/\d/A/l/@/r
half-done h/\d/@/n
half-door h/\d/oU/r
half-dozen h/\d/@/z/@/n
half-dram h/\d/&/m
half-dried h/\d/al/d
half-drunken h/\d/@/N/k
half-drunken h/\d/@/N/k/@/n
half-dug h/\d/@/g
half-dying h/\d/al/l/l/N/
half-earnest h/\d/[@]/rn/l/st
half-earnestly h/\d/[@]/rn/l/stl/i/
half-eaten h/\d/[@]/n
half-educated h/\d/E/dZ/l/t/l/d
half-Elizabethan h/\d/l/l/z/@/b/l/T/@/n
half-English h/\d/l/N/gl/l/S/
half-erased h/\d/l/r/el/st
half-evergreen h/\d/E/v/@/r.gr/l/n
half-expectant

half-expectantly

half-exposed

half-face

half-false

half-famished

half-farthing

half-fascinating

half-fascinatingly

half-fed

half-feminine

half-fertile

half-fertilely

half-fictitious

half-fictitiously

half-finished

half-firkin

half-florin

half-foot

half-forgotten

half-French

half-frozen

half-gallon

half-German

half-gill

half-great

half-Greek
half-grown
half-hard
half-hardy
half-headed
half-heard
half-hearty
half-heathen
half-Hessian
half-hidden
half-holiday
half-hollow
half-hour
half-hourly
half-human
half-important
half-inch
half-inclined
half-indignant
half-indignantly
half-inferior
half-ingenious
half-ingeniously
half-ingenuous
half-ingenuously
half-inherited
half-insinuating
half-insinuatingly
half-instinctive
half-instinctively
half-intellectual
half-intelligible
half-intoxicated
half-invalid
half-Irish
half-iron
half-Italian
half-know
half-languishing
half-lap
half-lattice
half-latticed
half-learned
half-learnedly
half-learning
half-left
half-length
half-liberal
half-life
half-light
half-linen
half-liter
half-lived
half-lives
half-looper
half-lop
half-lunatic
half-made h/m/el/d
half-madness h/l'm/dn/l/s
half-marked h/l'm/A/rt
half-marrow h/l'm/rU/
half-mast h/l'm/st
half-meant h/l'm/E/nt
half-mental h/l'm/E/nt/-l
half-mentally h/l'm/E/nt/-lU/l
half-merited h/l'm/E/r/l/l/d
half-Mexican h/l'm/E/k/s/@/k/@/n
half-miler h/l'm/al/l/@/r
half-minute h/l'm/l/n/l/t
half-misunderstood h/l'_m/l/s/@/nl/@/r'st/U/d
half-Mohammedan h/l'_m/oU/h/l/m/l/d/-n
half-monitor h/l'_m/A/n/l/t/@/r
half-monthly h/l'_m/@/n/T/l/i/
half-moon h/l'/m/u/n
half-moral h/l'_m/O/r/@/l
half-Moslem h/l'_m/A/zl/@/m
half-Muhammadan h/l'_m/U/h/l/m/l/d/-n
half-Muslim h/l'_m/@/zl/l/m
half-normal h/l'_n/O/rm/@/l
half-normally h/l'_n/O/rml/@/l/i/
half-numb h/l'_n/@/m
half-nylon h/l'_n/al/l/A/n
half-on h/l'_A/n
half-one h/l'_w/@/n
half-open h/l'_oU/p/@/n
half-oriental
half-orphan
half-oval
half-peck
half-pike
half-pint
half-pipe
half-pitch
half-plane
half-plate
half-pleasing
half-port
half-pound
half-pounder
half-present
half-price
half-profane
half-professed
half-profile
half-proletarian
half-provocative
half-quarterpace
half-questioning
half-questioningly
half-quire
half-radical
half-rater
half-raw
half-rayon h/ʃ_r/ɪn
half-read h/ʃ_r/ɪd
half-reasoning h/ʃ_r/ɪz/ @/n/ɪ/N/
half-rebellious h/ʃ_r/l/ˈb/ɛl/ə/s
half-rebelliously h/ʃ_r/l/ˈb/ɛl/ɪ/ə/sl/ɪ/
half-refined h/ʃ_r/l/ˈf/ɪnd
half-reluctant h/ʃ_r/l/ˈl/ɪkt/ənt
half-reluctantly h/ʃ_r/l/ˈl/ɪkt/əntl/ɪ/
half-remonstrant h/ʃ_r/l/ˈm/ʌnstr/ə/nt
half-repentant h/ʃ_r/l/ˈp/ɛn/-/nt
half-republican h/ʃ_r/l/ˈp/ɪbl/ən
half-right h/ʃ_r/əlt
half-ripe h/ʃ_r/əlp
half-rod h/ʃ_r/ɔd
half-rotten h/ʃ_r/ət/-/n
half-round h/ʃ_r/ɔnd
half-run h/ʃ_r/ən
half-sagittate h/ʃ_s/ət/ ˌdZ/l,t/ɪl/t
half-savage h/ʃ_s/əv/l/ˌdZ/
half-savagely h/ʃ_s/əv/l/ˌdZ/l/ɪ/
half-Scottish h/ʃ_sk/ət/l/ˌS/
half-second h/ʃ_s/ˈɛk/ə/nd
half-section h/ʃ_s/ˈɛk/ʃ/ə/nd
half-seen h/ʃ_s/ˈɛn
half-serious h/ʃ_s/ɪ/ʃri/ə/s
half-shade h/ʃ_ˈeɪ/d
half-share h/ʃ_ˈeɪ/ə
half-shoddy h/ʃ_ˈo/d/ɪ/
half-shot h/ʃʃ/au/t
half-shroud h/ʃʃ/r/au/d
half-shrub h/ʃʃ/r/ə/b
half-shrubby h/ʃʃ/r/ə/b/i/
half-shy h/ʃʃ/ai/
half-sib h/ʃʃ/ɪ/b
half-silk h/ʃʃ/ɪ/lk
half-size h/ʃʃ/ai/z
half-sleeve h/ʃʃ/l/ɪ/v
half-slip h/ʃʃ/l/p
half-smile h/ʃʃ/ɪl
half-sole h/ʃʃ/ə/ʊ/l
half-solid h/ʃʃ/s/ai/ld
half-soling h/ʃʃ/s/ə/ʊ/l/nd
half-Spanish h/ʃʃ/sp/ən/s
half-spoonful h/ʃʃ/sp/ʊn/ul
half-spun h/ʃʃ/sp/ə/n
half-squadron h/ʃʃ/skw/ədr/ə/n
half-staff h/ʃʃ/st/ɪ/f
half-stock h/ʃʃ/st/ə/k
half-strained h/ʃʃ/str/ə/end
half-stroke h/ʃʃ/str/ə/ʊ/k
half-strong h/ʃʃ/str/ə/ʊ/k
half-stuff h/ʃʃ/st/ə/f
half-subdued h/ʃʃ/ˈb/d/ud
half-submerged h/ʃʃ/ˈb Marilyn@/dr/zd
half-successful h/ʃʃ/ˈk/s/əsf/ə/l
half-suit h/ʃʃ/ˈs/u/t
half-sung
half-sunk
half-sunken
half-swing
half-sword
half-taught
half-teaspoonful
half-tented
half-terete
half-term
half-thickness
half-thought
half-tide
half-timbered
half-time
half-timer
half-tongue
half-track
half-true
half-truth
half-truths
half-turn
half-turning
half-understood
half-value
half-veiled
half-vellum
half-verified
half-ved
half-visibility
half-visible
half-volley
half-wave
half-whisperingly
half-white
half-wicket
half-wild
half-willful
half-winged
half-wit
half-witted
half-womanly
half-won
half-world
half-worsted
half-woven
half-written
half-yearly
halfback
halfbeak
halfhearted
halfheartedly
halfheartedness
halfhourly
halfmoon
halfpace
halfpence 'h/el/p/@/n/s
halfpenny 'h/el/p/@/n/i/
halfpenny_post 'h/el/p/@/n/i/_p/oU/st
halftone 'h/&/f,t/oU/n
halftone_engraving 'h/&/f,t/oU/n_/E/n'gr/v/l//N/
halfway 'h/&/f'w/el/
Halfway 'h/&/f,w/el/
halfway_file 'h/&/f'w/el/_f/al/l
halfway_mark 'h/&/f'w/el/_m/Ark
halfway_place 'h/&/f'w/el/_pl/el/s
halfway_point 'h/&/f'w/el/_p//Oi//nt
halfway_station 'h/&/f'w/el/_st/el//S///@/n
halfwit 'h/&/fw/l/t
half_after h/&/f_&/f/t/@/r
half_anatropous h/&/f_/&/n/&/tr/@/p/@/s
half_angel h/&/f_/el/n/dZ//@/l
half_armor h/&/f_/A/rm/@/r
half_asleep h/&/f_/@/s/l/p
half_aunt h/&/f_/&/nt
half_ball h/&/f_b/O/l
half_believe h/&/f_b/l/l/i/v
half_binding h/&/f_b/al/nd/l//N/
half_bird h/&/f_b[@]/rd
half_bishop h/&/f_@/l//S//@/p
half_block h/&/f_bl/A/k
half_blood h/&/f_bl/@/d
half_board h/&/f_b/oU/rd
half_boot h/&/f_b/u/t
half_broad

half_brother

half_bull

half_butt

half_cadence

half_cent

half_chronometer

half_circle

half_cock

half_column

half_cone

half_court

half_cousin

half_crown

half_curlew

half_cushion

half_davit

half_deck

half_dime

half_diphthong

half_dollar

half_eagle

half_facet

half_frame

half_gainer

half_galley

half_gerund

half_grand
half_relief h/&l//f_r/l/l/i/f
half_rest h/&l//f_r/E/st
half_rhyme h/&l//f_r/al/m
half_ring h/&l//f_r/l/N/
half_royal h/&l//f_r/Oi///@/l
half_rupee h/&l//f_r/u/p/i/
half_scholar h/&l/_sk/A/l/@/r
half_seal h/&l/s/i/l
half_sheave h/&l/_s//l/v
half_shell h/&l/_s//E/l
half_shoe h/&l/_s//u/
half_sir h/&l/s/[@]r
half_size h/&l/s/al/z
half_small h/&l/sm/O/l
half_snipe h/&l/sn/al/p
half_sol h/&l/s/A/l
half_sole h/&l/s/oU/l
half_sovereign h/&l/_s/A/vr/l/n
half_space h/&l_sp/el/c
half_speed h/&l_sp/i/d
half_step h/&l/st/E/p
half_stitch h/&l/st/l/tS/
half_stock h/&l/st/A/k
half_story h/&l/_st/oU/ri/
half_tide h/&l/t/al/d
half_time h/&l/t/al/m
half_tint h/&l/t/l/nt
half_tone h/&l/t/oU/n
half_trap h/ʃ_tr/ʃ/p
half_twist h/ʃ_tw/ʃ/st
half_uncial h/ʃ_/ʃ/ʃ/nS/ʃ/i/ʃ/l
half_uncle h/ʃ_/ʃ/ʃ/N/k/ʃ/l
half_volley h/ʃ_v/AVI/ʃ/i/
half_vowel h/ʃ_v/AU/ʃ/l
half_Wellington h/ʃ_w/gj/ʃ/l/n
half_year h/ʃ_ʃ/j/ʃ/l/r
halibut 'h/l/ʃ/b/ʃ/t
halibut-liver 'h/l/ʃ/b/ʃ/t_ʃ/l/al/v/ʃ/r
halibut-liver_oil 'h/l/ʃ/b/ʃ/t_ʃ/l/l/v/ʃ/r
Halicarnassus ,h/l/ʃ/k/AR'n/ʃ/s/ʃ/s
halicot 'h/l/ʃ/k/ʃ/oU/
halide 'h/l/al/ʃ/d
halidom 'h/l/l/d/ʃ/m
halidome 'h/l/l/d/ʃ/oU/m
halieutic ,h/l/l/ʃ/j/ʃ/u/t/l/k
Halifax 'h/l/ʃ/l/ʃ/ʃ/ks
Halifax_Day 'h/l/ʃ/l/ʃ,ʃ/l/ʃ/ks_d/ʃ/el/
Halgonian ,h/l/ʃ/g/oU/n/ʃ/ʃ/s/n
Halimi /A/l/m/ʃ/i/
Halim_Khaddam h/A/l/m_k/AR'd/A/m
haliotics ,h/l/l/ʃ/oU/t/l/s
Halirrhothius ,h/l/ʃ/r/oU/T/ʃ/i/ʃ/s
halite 'h/l/al/t
Halitherses ,h/l/ʃ/T/ʃ/[ʃ]ʃ/ʃ/s/l/z
halitosis ,h/l/l/ʃ/oU/s/l/s
halituous h/l/l/tS/ʃ/ʃ/s/ʃ/s
halo-girt 'h/el/l/oU/_g/[a]/rt
Haloa h/@'/l/oU//@/
halogen 'h/@'/l/@//dZ//@/n
halogenate 'h/&/l/@//dZ//@/,n/el/t
halogenation ,h/&/l//@//dZ//@/,E'/n/el//S//@//n
halogenoid 'h/&/l/@//dZ//@/,n//Oi//d
halogenous h/&/'l/A//dZ//@/n/@/s
halogen_gas 'h/@'/l//@//dZ//@/n_g/&/s
haloid 'h/&/l/Oi//d
halolike 'h/el/l/oU,,l/al/k
halon 'h/el/l/A/n
Halona h/@'/l/oU/n//@/
halophile 'h/&/l/@/,l/al/l
halophilic ,h/&/l//@/l/l/l/k
halophilous h/&/'l/A/l/@/l//@/s
halophyte 'h/&'/l/@/l/al/t
halothane 'h/&/l//@/,T//el/n
halotrichite h/&/'l/A/tr//@/,k/al/t
halo_blight 'h/el/l/oU/_bl/al/t
halo_spot 'h/el/l/oU/_sp/A/t
Hals h/A/l's
Halsey 'h/O/lz/i/
Halsingborg ,h/E/ls/I//N*b/O/R/i//-/
halt h/O/lt
halter 'h/O/lt//@/r
halter-wise 'h/&/lt//@/r_w/al/z
halteres h/&/'l/l/rr/l/z
halutz /x//A/l/u/ts
halutzim
halva
halvah
halve
halvers
halves
halve_together
halyard
Halysites
Ham
ham
ham-fisted
ham-handed
ham-handedness
Hama
Hamadan
Hamadi
hamadryad
hamadryas
hamal
Hamamatsu
hamamelidaceous
hamamelis
Haman
Hamani_Diori
hamantasch
hamantash
hamartia
hamate 'h/el/m/el/t
Hamath 'h/el/m/&/T/
hamaul h/@'/m/O/l
hamba 'h/&/mb/@/
Hambleton 'h/&/mb/@/lt/@/n
Hambletonian ,h/&/mb/@/l't/oU/n/l/@/n
hambone 'h/&/m,b/oU/n
Hamborn 'h/A/mb/O/Rn
hambro 'h/&/mbro/@/
hambroline 'h/&/mbro/@'/l/al/n
hamburg 'h/&/mb[@]/rg
Hamburg 'h/&/mb[@]/rg
hamburger 'h/&/m,b[@]/rg/@/r
hamburger_stand 'h/&/m,b[@]/rg/@/r_st/&/nd
hamburg_steak 'h/&/mb[@]/rg_st/el/k
Hamden 'h/&/md/@/n
hame h/el/m
Hamelin 'h/A/m/@//I/n
hames h/el/mz
hametz /x//A^m/el/ts
hame_tug h/el/m_t/@/g
Hamhung 'h/A/m/h/U//N/
Hamilcar_Barca h/@'/m/l/k/A/r_-'b/A/rk/@/
Hamilton 'h/&/m/@/lt/@/n
Hamiltonian ,h/&/m/@/l't/oU/n/l/@/n
Hamiltonianism ,h/&/m/@/l't/oU/n/l/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Hamite 'h/&/m/al/t
Hamitic h/&'/m/l/t/l/k
Hamiticized h/&/m/l/t/ls/aI/zed
Hamito-Semitic 'h/&/m/l/t/os/@/r/m/l/t/k
Hamlet 'h/&/ml/l/t
hamlet 'h/&/ml/l/t
Hamlin 'h/&/ml/l/n
hammal h/@/m/A/l
hammam h/@/m/A/m
Hammarskjold 'h/A/m/@/r/S/os/U/ld
hammer 'h/&/m/@/r
hammer-hard 'h/&/m/@/r_h/A/rd
hammer-harden 'h/&/m/@/r_h/A/rd/-/n
hammer-proof 'h/&/m/@/r_pr/u/l
hammer-refined 'h/&/m/@/r_l/l/al/nd
hammer-shaped 'h/&/m/@/r_S/el/pt
hammer-strong 'h/&/m/@/r_str/O//N/
hammer-weld 'h/&/m/@/r_w/E/ld
hammer-wrought 'h/&/m/@/r_r/O/t
hammerbeam 'h/&/m/@/,b/i/m
hammercloth 'h/&/m/@/r,kl/O/T/
hammered 'h/&/m/@/rd
hammered_work 'h/&/m/@/rd_w/[@]/rk
Hammerfest 'h/A/m/@/r,l/E/st
hammerhead 'h/&/m/@/r,h/E/d
hammerhead_shark 'h/&/m/@/r,h/E/d/_S//A/rk
hammering 'h/&/m/@/r/l/N/
hammeringly 'h/&/m/@/r/l/N/l/l/
hammering_glass 'h/&/m/@/r/l/l/N_/gl//&/s
hammerkop 'h/&/m/@/r,k/A/p
hammerless 'h/\&/m/\@/r/l/l/s
hammerlock 'h/\&/m/\@/,l/A/k
hammerman 'h/\&/m/\@/,m/\&/n
hammersmith 'h/\&/m/\@/sm/l/\T/
Hammerstein 'h/\&/m/\@/r,st/al/n
hammertoe 'h/\&/m/\@/r,t/oU/
hammer_away 'h/\&/m/\@/r_/\@/\w/el/
 hammered_beam 'h/\&/m/\@/r_b/i/m
hammer_blow 'h/\&/m/\@/r_bl/oU/
hammer_break 'h/\&/m/\@/r_br/el/k
hammer_butt 'h/\&/m/\@/r_b/@/t
hammer_cap 'h/\&/m/\@/r_k/\&/p
hammer_crane 'h/\&/m/\@/r_kr/el/n
hammer_drill 'h/\&/m/\@/r_dr/l/l
hammer_dulcimer 'h/\&/m/\@/r_'d/@/ls/@/m/\@/r
hammer_gun 'h/\&/m/\@/r_g/_@/n
hammer_lock 'h/\&/m/\@/r_/l/A/k
hammer_maker 'h/\&/m/\@/r_-m/el/k/@/r
hammer_molding 'h/\&/m/\@/r_-m/oU/lD/l/N/
hammer_out 'h/\&/m/\@/r_/AU/t
hammer_oyster 'h/\&/m/\@/r_/''Oi//st/@/r
hammer_pick 'h/\&/m/\@/r_p/l/k
hammer_pike 'h/\&/m/\@/r_p/al/k
hammer_pond 'h/\&/m/\@/r_p/A/nd
hammer_price 'h/\&/m/\@/r_pr/al/s
hammer_rail 'h/\&/m/\@/r_r/el/l
hammer_scale 'h/\&/m/\@/r_sk/el/l
hammer_sedge 'h/\&/m/\@/r_s/E//dZ/
hammer_shell 'h/m/@r/S/E/l
hammer_slag 'h/m/@r_sl/g
hammer_spring 'h/m/@r_spr/l/N/
hammer_tail 'h/m/@r_t/el/l
hammer_throw 'h/m/@r/T/oU/
hammer_thrower 'h/m/@r_T/oU/@/r
hammer_tongs 'h/m/@r_t/O//N/z
Hammett 'h/m/I/t
hammock 'h/m/@k
hammock_batten 'h/m/@k_b/t/-/n
hammock_clew 'h/m/@k_kl/u/
hammock_netting 'h/m/@k_n/E/t/l/N/
Hammond 'h/m/nd
Hammond_organ 'h/m/nd_O/rg/@/n
Hammonton 'h/m/nt/@/n
Hammurabi 'h/A/m/U/r/A/b/i/
Hammurapi 'h/A/m/U/r/A/p/i/
hammy 'h/m/i/
hammy_acting 'h/m/i_/&/k/t/l/N/
Hampden 'h/mpd/@/n
Hampden_boat 'h/mpd/@/n_b/oU/t
hamper 'h/mp/@/r
Hampshire 'h/mp/S/i/r
Hampshire_Down 'h/mp/S/i_r_d/AU/n
Hampstead 'h/mpst/l/d
Hampton 'h/mpt/@/n
Hampton_boat 'h/mpt/@/n_b/oU/t
hamster 'h/mst/@/r
hamstring 'h/\m,str/l//N/
Hamsun 'h/A/ms/U/n
Hamtramck h/\m'tr/\m/l/k
hamulose 'h/\m/j//@,l/oU/s
hamulus 'h/\m/j//@/l/@/s
hamza 'h/A/mz/A/
ham_actor h/\m_/&/kt/@/r
ham_rig h/\m_r/l/g
ham_sandwich h/\m_/s/\m/ndw/l/\tS/
ham_shack h/\m_/S/\&/k
ham_station h/\m_/st/el/S//@/n
ham_steak h/\m_st/el/k
Han h/A/n
han't h/el/nt
Han-lin h/A/n_l/l/n
Hanafi h/A/n/A/t/i/
hanap 'h/\n/\p
hanaper 'h/\n/@/p/@/r
Hanau 'h/A/n/O/
hance h/\ns
hance_arch h/\ns_/A/r/tS/
Hancock 'h/\nk/A/k
Hand h/\nd
hand h/\nd
hand's-breadth 'handz,bred/T/
hand-beaten h/\nd_\b/\t/-/n
hand-blown h/\nd_bl/oU/n
hand-bound h/\nd_b/AU/nd
hand-broad
hand-broken
hand-built
hand-carry
hand-carve
hand-chase
hand-churn
hand-clasp
hand-clean
hand-closed
hand-colored
hand-comb
hand-culverin
hand-cut
hand-dress
hand-drill
hand-drop
hand-dug
hand-fed
hand-feed
hand-feeding
hand-fill
hand-fire
hand-fives
hand-fold
hand-footed
hand-hewn
hand-hidden
hand-high h/\nd_h/aI/
hand-in h/\nd_/l/n
hand-knit 'h/\nd'n/l/t
hand-knitted h/\nd_\'n/l/l/d
hand-knitting h/\nd_\'n/l/l//N/
hand-knotted h/\nd_\'n/A/t/l/d
hand-lettered h/\nd_\'l/E/l/@/rd
hand-liner h/\nd_\'l/aI/n/@/r
hand-me-down 'h/\ndm/i/,d/AU/n
hand-mix h/\nd_m/l/ks
hand-mold h/\nd_m/oU/id
hand-off h/\nd_/O/f
hand-organist h/\nd_\'/O/rg/@/n/l/st
hand-pick h/\nd_p/l/k
hand-pollinate h/\nd_\'p/A/l/@/,n/el/t
hand-pollination h/\nd_\'p/A/l/@/?n/el//S//@/n
hand-power h/\nd_\'p/AU//@/r
hand-presser h/\nd_\'pr/E/s/@/r
hand-pressman h/\nd_\'pr/E/sm/@/n
hand-printing h/\nd_\'pr/l/nt/l//N/
hand-pump h/\nd_p/@/mp
hand-rear h/\nd_r/i/r
hand-rinse h/\nd_r/l/ns
hand-rivet h/\nd_r/l/w/l/t
hand-roll h/\nd_r/oU/l
hand-rub h/\nd_r/@/b
hand-sent h/\nd_s/E/nt
hand-sew h/\nd_s/u/
hand-sewn
hand-sort
hand-splice
hand-spun
hand-stamp
hand-stitch
hand-tailor
hand-tailored
hand-taut
hand-thrown
hand-tight
hand-to-hand
hand-to-mouth
hand-treat
hand-trim
hand-turn
hand-wash
hand-weed
hand-worked
hand-woven
hand-wrought
handbag
handball
handbarrow
handbell
handbill
handbook
handbound
handbrake 'h/ndbr/el/k
handbreadth 'h/nd,br/E/d/T/
handcar 'h/nd,k/A/r
handcart 'h/nd,k/A/rt
handclap 'h/nd,kl/&/p
handclasp 'h/nd,kl/&/sp
handcraft 'h/ndkr/&/ft
handcraft/n 'h/nd,kr/&/ft
handcraft/v 'h/nd'kr/&/ft
handcrafted 'h/nd'kr/&/ft/l/d
handcuff 'h/nd,k/@/f
handcuffs 'h/nd,k/@/fs
handed 'h/nd/l/d
handedness 'h/nd/l/dn/l/s
handed_down 'h/nd/l/d_d/AU/n
Handel 'h/nd/-/l
Handelian 'h/n'd/E/l/i//@/n
handfast 'h/nd,f/&/st
handfasting 'h/nd,f/&/st/l//N/
handful 'h/nd,f/U/l
handglass 'h/ndgl/A/s
handgrip 'h/nd,gr/l/p
handguard 'h/ndg/A/rd
handgun 'h/nd,g/@/n
handhold 'h/nd,h/oU/l/d
handicap 'h/nd/i/,k/&/p
handicapped 'h/nd/i/,k/&/pt
handicapped_person 'h/nd/i/,k/&/pt_/p[@]rs/[@]/n
handicapper 'h/nd/i,k/p/r
dericap 'h/nd/i,k/p/r
handicraft 'h/nd/i,kr/ft
handicraftsman 'h/nd/i,kr/ftsm/n
handicraft_economy 'h/nd/i,kr/ft/l/k/A/n/m/i
Handle-Talkie 'h/nd/i/l/O/k/i
handily 'h/nd/l/l
handiness 'h/nd/n/s
handiwork 'h/nd/i/w/l/rk
handkerchief 'h/N/k/r/tS/l/f
handkerchief_table 'h/N/k/r/tS/l/t/el/b/@l
handle 'h/nd/-/l
handle-bar 'h/nd/-/l_b/A/r
handlebar 'h/nd/-/l_b/A/r
handled 'h/nd/-/ld
handler 'h/nd/@/r
handless 'h/nd/l/s
handle_bar 'h/nd/-/l_b/A/r
handle_blank 'h/nd/-/l_bl/&/N/k
handle_yourself 'h/nd/-/l_jj/U/r/s/E/lf
handline 'h/nd/ai/n
handling 'h/nd/l/N
handlist 'h/nd/l/st
handloader 'h/ndl/oU/d/@/r
handloom 'h/nd/l/u/m
handloomed 'h/ndl/u/md
handmade 'h/ndm/el/d
handmaid 'h/nd/m/el/d
handout 'h/nd,/'AU/t
handpick 'h/nd'p/l/k
handrail 'h/nd,r/el/l
handrail_bolt 'h/nd,r/el/l_b/oU/l_t
hands-down 'h/ndz'd/AU/n
hands-off 'h/ndz'O/f
handsaw 'h/nd.s/O/
handsawfish 'h/nd.s/O,f/l/1/S/
handsel 'h/nd/@/l
handset 'h/nd,s/E/t
handsew 'h/nd's/oU/
handsewn 'h/nd's/oU/n
handshake 'h/nd,S/el/k
handshaker 'h/nd,S/el/k/@/r
handsome 'h/nd/@/m
handsome-featured 'h/nd/@/m_/l/i/l/S//l/@/rd
handsomely 'h/nd/@/ml/i/
handsomeness 'h/nd/@/mn/E/s
handsome_fortune 'h/nd_/l/o/r/tS//@/n
handspike 'h/nd,sp/al/k
handspring 'h/nd,spr/l/N/
handstand 'h/nd,st/&/nd
handweaving 'h/nd,w/i/v/l/N/
handwheel 'h/nd,hw/l/l
handwork 'h/nd,w[@]/rk
handworked 'h/nd'w[@]/rk_t
handwoven 'h/nd'w/oU/v/@/n
handwrite 'h/nd,r/al/t
handwriting 'h/&nd,r/aI/t/I//N/
handwrought 'h/&nd'r/O/t
Handy 'h/&nd/i/
handy 'h/&nd/i/
handy-andy 'h/&nd/i/_j&/nd/i/
handy-billy 'h/&nd/i/_b/I/l/i/
handy-dandy 'h/&nd/i/_d/&/nd/i/
handybilly 'h/&nd/i/_b/l/I/i/
handyman 'h/&nd/i_,m&/n
handy_man 'h/&nd/i/_m/A/n
hand_baggage h/&nd_ b/&g/l//dZ/
hand_bell h/&nd_b/E/l
hand_blocker h/&nd_ bl/A/k/@/r
hand_brake h/&nd_br/el/k
hand_brush h/&nd_br/@//S/
hand_camera h/&nd_ k/&/m/@/r/@/
hand_cannon h/&nd_ k@/n@/n
hand_cheese h/&nd_tS/i/z
hand_composition h/&nd_ k/A/mp/@/r/z/l//S//@/n
hand_cream h/&nd_kr@/m
hand_down h/&nd_d/AU/n
hand_drill h/&nd_dr/l/l
hand_dynamometer h/&nd_ d/al/n@/m/A/m/l/l/@/r
hand_embroidery h/&nd_ E/m'br//Oi//d/@/rri/
hand_feeder h/&nd_fi/d/@/r
hand_firer h/&nd_f/al/-.r/@/r
hand_fishing h/&nd_f/l/l//l/N/
hand_flail h/&nd_fl/el/l
hand_forward
hand_gallop
hand_gear
hand_glass
hand_goniometer
hand_graver
hand_grenade
hand_guard
hand_gun
hand_hoe
hand_hook
hand_horn
hand_infection
hand_iron
hand_ironer
hand_job
hand_labor
hand_laborer
hand_language
hand_laundry
hand_lead
hand_lens
hand_letter
hand_level
hand_line
hand_list
hand_log
hand_loom
hand_luggage
hand_mast
hand_miner
hand_mirror
hand_money
hand_mule
hand_off
hand_organ
hand_out
hand_over
hand_paper
hand_pitching
hand_plant
hand_plate
hand_play
hand_plow
hand_press
hand_print
hand_promise
hand_pump
hand_punch
hand_roller
hand_rope
hand_running
hand_screw
hand_scroll
hand_set
hand_sewer
hand_spar
hand_sweep
hand_tap
hand_tight
hand_tissue
hand_tool
hand_towel
hand_tree
hand_trimmer
hand_truck
hand_turner
hand_vote
hand_weaver
hand_worker
hanefiyeh
Hanford
hang
hang-back
hang-choice
hang-down
hang-fair
hang-glider
hang-head
hang-over
hang-up
hangar
hangbird
Hangchow
hangdog "h/'&/N/.d/O/g
hangdog_look "h/'&/N/.d/O/g_l/U/k
hanger "h/'&/N/@/r
hanger-back "h/'&/N/@/r_b/&/k
hanger-on "h/'&/N/@/r_/A/n
hanger-up "h/'&/N/@/r_/@/p
hanger_board "h/'&/N/@/r_b/oU/rd
hanger_bolt "h/'&/N/@/r_b/oU/lt
hangfire "h/'&/N_/al/-/-r
hanging "h/'&/N_/I//N/
hanging-drop "h/'&/N_/I//N_/dr/A/p
hangingly "h/'&/N_/I//N/l/l/
hanging_compass "h/'&/N_/I//N_/k/@/mp/@/s
hanging_indention "h/'&/N_/I//I_/l_/n'd/E/n/S//@/n
hanging_lie "h/'&/N_/I//N_/l_/al/
hanging_out "h/'&/N_/I//N_/AU/t
hanging_post "h/'&/N_/I//_p/oU/st
hanging_rail "h/'&/N_/I//_r/el/l
hanging_scroll "h/'&/N_/I//_skr/oU/l
hanging_step "h/'&/N_/I//_st/E/p
hanging_stile "h/'&/N_/I//_st/al/l
hanging_valley "h/'&/N_/I//_v/&/I/I/
hanging_wall "h/'&/N_/I//_w/O/l
hangman "h/'&/N/m/@/n
hangnail "h/'&/N_/n/el/l
hangout "h/'&/N_/AU/t
hangover "h/'&/N_/oU/v/@/r
hang_about "h/'&/N_/@/'b/AU/t
hang_around
hang_back
hang_crepé
hang_down
hang_fire
hang_net
hang_off
hang_open
hang_out
hang_over
hang_together
hang_tough
hang_upon
hank
Hank
hank-type
hanker
hankering
hankeringly
hanker_after
hankey-pankey
hankey
hankie
Hankow
hanky
hanky-panky
Hanley
Hanna
Hannah
Hannibal 'h/n/@/b/@/l
Hanno 'h/n/oU/
Hannover h/A/n/oU/v/@/R
Hannu_Jarvenpaa 'A/n/u/_'jij//&/rv/E/n_p/O/
Hanoi h/A/n/oU/j/
Hanotaux An/o/'t/oU/
Hanover 'h/n/oU/v/@/r
Hanoverian ,h/n/oU/v/i/i/i/@/n
Hans h/nz
Hansa 'h/ns/@/
Hansard 'h/ns/@/rd
Hansa_town 'h/ns/@/_t/AU/n
Hansa_yellow 'h/ns/@/_jij/E/l/oU/
Hanse h/ns
Hanseatic ,h/ns/i/"/t/l/k
hansel 'h/ns/@/l
Hansen 'h/A/ns/@/n
Hansetown 'h/ns,t/A/wn
hansom 'h/ns/@/m
hansom_cab 'h/ns/@/m_k/b
Hanson 'h/ns/@/n
Hansteen 'h/n/st/i/n
Hans_Christian h/A/ns_kR/l/stj/A/n
Hans_Werner h/nz_/v/E/Rn/@/R
hant h/nt
Hants h/nts
Hanukkah 'h/A/n/@/k/@/
hanuman 'h/@/n/U_.m/A/n
Hanya, hA/n/j/E/
Hanyang, hA/n'/j/A/N/
Hanzlik, h&/nz/l/k
Han_Xu, hA/n/_S/u/
Hao, h/O/
haole, h/AU/i/
haoma, h/AU/m/@/
haori, h/AU/ri/

hap, h/p

hapax_legomena, h&/p/&/ks_l/l'/g/A/m/@/n/@/
hapax_legomenon, h&/p/&/ks_l/l'/g/A/m/@/,n/A/n

haphazard, h/p'h/z/@/d
haphazardly, h/p'h/z/@/rdl/i/

Hapsiba, h&/fs/@/b/@/
Haphtarah, h/A/f't/oU/r/@/
Hapi, h/A/p/i/

hapless, h&/pl/l/s
haplessly, h&/pl/l/sl/i/

haplessness, h&/pl/l/sn/E/s
haplite, h&/p,l/al/t
haplitic, h&/p'l/l/t/l/k

haplography, h&/p'l/A/gr/@/f/l/
haploid, h&/pl//Oi/d

haplologic, h&/pl/@'/l/A/dZ//l/k
haplology, h&/p'l/A/l@/dZ//l/i/

haplopedia, h&/p'l/oU/p/i/@/

haplosis, h&/p'l/oU/s/l/s

haply, h&/pl/i/
haram 'h/(@)/r/@/m
harangue h/@'/r/&//N/
Harappa h/@'/r//&/p/@/
Harappan h/@'/r//&/p/@/n
Harar 'h/A/r/@/r
Harare h/&/'r/A/rr/eI/
harass 'h/&/r/@/s
harassed 'h/&/r/@/st
Harbin 'h/A/r'b/i/n
harbinger 'h/A/rb/l/n/dZ//@/r
harbinger-of-spring 'h/A/rb/l/n/dZ//@/r/@@/v'spr/l//N/
Harbona h/A/r'boU/n/@/
harbor 'h/A/rb/@/r
harborage 'h/A/rb/@/r/l/dZ/
harbor_deck 'h/A/rb/@/r_d/E/k
harbor_due 'h/A/rb/@/r_d/u/
harbor_furl 'h/A/rb/@/r_f[@]rl
harbor_gasket 'h/A/rb/@/r_'g/&/sk/l/t
harbor_log 'h/A/rb/@/r_l/O/g
harbor_master 'h/A/rb/@/r_m/&/st/@/r
harbor_pilot 'h/A/rb/@/r_p/al/l/@/t
harbor_revenge 'h/A/rb/@/r_r/l/v/E/n/dZ/
harbor_seal 'h/A/rb/@/r_s/i/l
harbor_stow 'h/A/rb/@/r_st/oU/
harbor_watch 'h/A/rb/@/r_w/A/tS/
harbour 'h/A/rb/@/r
harbourage 'h/A/rb/@/r/l/dZ/
hard h/A/rd
hard-and-fast 'hA/rd-n_y/it/st
hard-bake hA/rd_b/el/k
hard-beating hA/rd_b/i/t/l/I/N/
hard-biting hA/rd_b/al/t/l/I/N/
hard-bitten 'hA/rd_b/I/t/@/n
hard-boil hA/rd_b/Oi/l
hard-boiled hA/rd_b/Oi/l/d
hard-boned hA/rd_b/oU/nd
hard-bought hA/rd_b/O/t
hard-bred hA/rd_br/E/d
hard-coated hA/rd_k/oU/t/l/d
hard-core hA/rd_k/oU/r
hard-cover hA/rd_k/@/v/@/r
hard-drawn hA/rd_dr/O/n
hard-dried hA/rd_dr/al/d
hard-drinking hA/rd_dr/l/I/N/k/l/I/N/
hard-driven hA/rd_dr/l/v/@/n
hard-driving hA/rd_dr/al/v/l/I/N/
hard-drying hA/rd_dr/al/l/I/N/
hard-eyed hA/rd_al/d
hard-fated hA/rd_f/el/l/l/d
hard-favored hA/rd_f/el/v/@/rd
hard-favoured hA/rd_f/el/v/@/rd
hard-feathered hA/rd_f/E/D/@/rd
hard-featured hA/rd_f/i/lS/@/rd
hard-fed hA/rd_f/E/d
hard-finished hA/rd_f/l/n/l/S/t
hard-listed 'hA/rd/l/st/l/d
hard-fought h/A/rd_f/O/t
hard-got h/A/rd_g/A/t
hard-grained h/A/rd_gr/eI/nd
hard-handed h/A/rd_h/&/nd/l/d
hard-handled h/A/rd_h/&/nd/-/ld
hard-hat h/A/rd_h/&/t
hard-headed h/A/rd'h/E/d/l/d
hard-heart h/A/rd_h/A/rt
hard-hearted h/A/rd'h/A/rt/l/d
hard-hit h/A/rd_h/I/t
hard-iron h/A/rd_'/al/@/rn
hard-laid h/A/rd_l/eI/d
hard-learned h/A/rd_l[@]/rnd
hard-living h/A/rd_l/l/w/l/N/
hard-luck h/A/rd_l/@/k
hard-nosed 'h/A/rd,n/oU/zd
hard-of-hearing 'h/A/rd/@/V'h/i/r/l/l/N/
hard-pressed 'h/A/rd'pr/E/st
hard-ridden h/A/rd'_r/l/d/-/n
hard-riding h/A/rd'_r/al/d/l/l/N/
hard-rock h/A/rd_r/A/k
hard-run h/A/rd_r/@/n
hard-set h/A/rd_s/E/t
hard-shell h/A/rd_/S//E/l
hard-shelled h/A/rd_/S//E/l/d
hard-spirited h/A/rd_sp/l/r/l/t/l/d
hard-spun 'h/A/rd'sp/@/n
hard-timbered h/A/rd'_t/l/mb/@/rd
hard-tube
hard-witted
hard-won
hard-worked
hard-working
hard-wrought
hardback
hardbake
hardball
hardboard
hardbound
hardcore
Hardecanute
harden
Harden
Hardenberg
hardened
hardener
hardening
hardhack
hardhead
hardheaded
hardhearted
hardheartedly
hardheartedness
hardie
hardihood
hardily 'h/A/rd/-/l/i/ hardiment 'h/A/rd/i/m/@/nt Hardin 'h/A/rd/-/n hardness 'h/A/rd/i/n/l/s Harding 'h/A/rd/I/N/ hardly 'h/A/rdl/i/ hardly_any 'h/A/rdl/i/_)E/n/l/ hardly_anything 'h/A/rdl/i/_)E/n/l/,/)T//l/)N/ hardly_ever 'h/A/rdl/i/_)E/v/@/r hardly_expect 'h/A/rdl/i/_l/k'sp/E/kt hardly_like 'h/A/rdl/i/_l/al/k hardly_possible 'h/A/rdl/i/_)p/A/s/@/b/@/l hardly_touch 'h/A/rdl/i/_l/@//tS/ hardly_wait 'h/A/rdl/i/_w/el/t hardness 'h/A/rdn/l/s hardness_scale 'h/A/rdn/l/s_sk/el/l hardpan 'h/A/rd,p/&/n hards h/A/rdz hardscrabble 'h/A/rd,skr/&/b/@/l hardshell 'h/A/rd/S//E/l hardship 'h/A/rd/S//l/p hardstand h/A/rd,st/&/nd hardtack 'h/A/rd,t/&/k hardtail 'h/A/rd,t/el/l hardtop 'h/A/rd,t/A/p hardtop_convertible 'h/A/rd,t/A/p_k/@/n\v[@])rt/@/b/@/l hardwall 'h/A/rd,w/O/l hardware 'h/A/rd,w/(@)/r
hard_over h/A/rd_\>/oU/v/@/r
hard_palate h/A/rd_\>/p/\&/l/l/t
hard_pull h/A/rd_p/U/l
hard_put h/A/rd_p/U/t
hard_resin h/A/rd_\>r/E/z/l/n
hard_rock h/A/rd_r/A/k
hard_roll h/A/rd_r/oU/l
hard_rubber h/A/rd_\>/r/@/b/@/r
hard_sauce h/A/rd_s/O/s
hard_sell h/A/rd_s/E/l
hard_shadow h/A/rd_\>/S//\&/d/oU/
hard_shell h/A/rd_\>/S//E/l
hard_sign h/A/rd_s/al/n
hard_solder h/A/rd_\>/s/A/d/@/r
hard_tick h/A/rd_t/l/k
hard_tube h/A/rd_t/u/b
hard_upon h/A/rd_j/@/'p/A/n
hard_usage h/A/rd_\>j//u/s/l//dZ/
hard_use h/A/rd_\>/j//u/s
hard_water h/A/rd_\>w/O/t/@/r
hard_weather h/A/rd_\>w/E//D//@/r
hard_wheat h/A/rd_\>w/h/w/i/t
hard_word h/A/rd_w[@]/rd
hard_work h/A/rd_w[@]/rk
Hare h/(@)/r
hare h/(@)/r
hare-eyed h/(@)/r_/aI/d
harebell 'h/(@)/r,b//E/l
harebrained ˈh/ə(r)/br/eɪ/n/d
harebrainedly ˈh/ə(r)/br/eɪ/n/d/-l/ɪ/
harebrainedness ˈh/ə(r)/br/eɪ/n/d/ˈn/əs
harebrained_idea ˈh/ə(r)/br/eɪ/n/d/ˌɪ/d/ə/ˌd/ə/
hareem ˈh/ə(r)/ɪ/m
harelip ˈh/ə(r)/l/ɪp
harem ˈh/ə(r)/ˈr/ə/m
harewood ˈh/ə(r)/w/ʊ/d
Hare_Krishna ˈh/ə(r)/ˈkr/ɪs/n/ə/
Hare_system ˈh/ə(r)/ˈs/ɪ/st/ə/m
Hargeisa ˈh/ə(r)/ˈr/ɪs/ə/
Hargesia ˈh/ə(r)/ˈr/ɪs/ə/
Hargreaves ˈh/ə(r)/r/ɹ/ɪ/vz
hari-kari ˈh/ə(r)/ˈr/ɪ/k/ə(r)/ɪ/
haricot ˈh/ɚ/ˈr/ɪ/k/ə(r)//k/ə(r)/ɪ/
haricot_vert ˈh/ɚ/ˈr/ɪ/ˌk/ə(r)/v/ɪ/rt
Harij an ˈh/ɚ/ˈr/ɪ/ˌd/ə/ˌn
harim ˈh/ɪ/r/ə/m
hark ˈh/ərk
harkee ˈh/ərk/ɪ/
harken ˈh/ərk/ə/n
Harkins ˈh/ərk/ɪ/nz
Harkness ˈh/ərk/ɪ/n/s
hark_back ˈh/ərk_ˌb/ɚ/k
harl ˈh/ərl
Harlan ˈh/ər/ə/n
Harland ˈh/ər/l/ə/nd
harle ˈh/ərl
Harlech ˈhɑːrlɪk
Harlem ˈhɑːrləm
Harlemite ˈhɑːrləm/ˌmaɪt
Harlen ˈhɑːrlən
harlequin ˈhɑːrləkwɪn
harlequinade ˈhɑːrləkwɪn/ˈeɪd
harlequinesque ˈhɑːrləkwɪn/ˌesk
Harley ˈhɑːrlɪ
Harlingen ˈhɑːrlɪn/ˈnɪŋ
harlot ˈhɑːrlət
harlotry ˈhɑːrlətrɪ
Harlow ˈhɑːrləʊ
harm ˈhɑrm
Harmat ˈhɑrmət
harmattan ˈhɑrmət/ˈtæn
Harmedio_Arias_Madrid ˈhɑrmədjoˌarəsˌmɑdrɪd
harmful ˈhɑrmfjuːl
harmfully ˈhɑrmfjuːli
harmfulness ˈhɑrmfjuːlnəs
harmless ˈhɑrmləs
harmlessly ˈhɑrmlɪli
harmlessness ˈhɑrmləns
Harmonia ˈhɑrmoniə
harmonic ˈhɑrmonɪk
harmonica ˈhɑrmonɪkə
harmonicon ˈhɑrmonɪkɒn
harmonics ˈhɑrmonɪks
harmonic_analysis ˈhɑrmonɪkˌænələˈzaɪn
harmonic_flute h/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_fl/u/t
harmonic_interval h/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_/l/nt/@/rv/@/l
harmonic_mean h/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_m/i/n
harmonic_minor h/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_/m/al/n/@/r
harmonic_motion h/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_/m/oU//S//@/n
harmonic_proportion h/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_pr/@/*/p/oU/r/S//@/n
harmonic_series h/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_/s/i/r/l/z
harmonic_tone h/A/r'm/A/n/l/k_t/oU/n
Harmonides h/A/r'm/oU/n/l/d/i/z
harmonious h/A/r'm/oU/n/i//@/s
harmoniously h/A/r'm/oU/n/i//@/sl/i/
harmonise 'h/A/rm/@/n/al/z
Harmonist 'h/A/rm/@/n/l/st
harmonist 'h/A/rm/@/n/l/st
harmonistic ,h/A/rm/@/'n/I/st/I/k
Harmonite 'h/A/rm/,n/aI/t
harmonium h/A/r'm/oU/n/i//@/m
harmonize 'h/A/rm/@/n/al/z
harmonize_with 'h/A/rm/@/n/al/z_w/l/T/
harmony 'h/A/rm/@/n/i/
Harmony 'h/A/rm/@/n/i/
harmost 'h/A/rm/A/st
Harmothoe h/A/r'm/oU//T//oU//,i/
harmotome 'h/A/rm/@/t/oU/m
harmotomic ,h/A/rm/@/'t/A/m/l/k
Harmsworth 'h/A/rmz,w/@/r/T/
Harnack 'h/A/Rn/A/k
harness 'h/A/rn/l/s
harness_cask 'h/A/rn/l/s_k/\&/sk
harness_eye 'h/A/rn/l/s_/al/
harness_hitch 'h/A/rn/l/s_h/l/_l/S/
harness_horse 'h/A/rn/l/s_h/O/rs
harness_leather 'h/A/rn/l/s_.l/E//D//@/r
harness_maker 'h/A/rn/l/s_'m/el/k/@/r
harness_making 'h/A/rn/l/s_m/el/k/l//N/
harness_plate 'h/A/rn/l/s_pl/el/t
harness_race 'h/A/rn/l/s_r/el/s
harness_racer 'h/A/rn/l/s_r/el/s/@/r
harness_tub 'h/A/rn/l/s_t/@/b
harns h/A/RnZ
Harold 'h/&/r/@/ld
haroseth /x//A/'R/O/s/E/t
Haroun-al-Raschid h/A/'r/u/n/A/l_r/A'/_S//i/d
harp h/A/rp
harp-shaped h/A/rp/_S//el/pt
Harpalus 'h/A/rp/@/l/@/s
Harpalyce h/A/r'p/&/l/l; s/i/
Harper 'h/A/rp/@/r
harper 'h/A/rp/@/r
Harper_Woods 'h/A/rp/@/r_w/U/dz
Harpina h/A/r'p/al/n/@/
harping 'h/A/rp/l/N/
harpins 'h/A/rp/l/nz
harpist 'h/A/rp/l/st
harpoon h/A/r'p/u/n
harpoon_fork h/A/r'p/u/n_f/O/rk
Harris_Tweed 'h/æ/rlis_tw/id
Harrodsburg 'h/æ/rd/zb[@]/rg
Harrovian h/oU/vi/@/n
harrow 'h/æ/oU/
Harrow 'h/æ/oU/
harrumph h/@/mf
harry 'h/æ/i/
Harry 'h/æ/i/
harry_out 'h/æ/i/_{AU/t
harsh h/A/rs/
harsh-featured h/A/rs/_/i/i/_s/rd
harsh-grating h/A/rs/_/gr/el/i/I/N/
harsh-mannered h/A/rs/_/m/_n/rd
harsh-sounding h/A/rs/_/s/AU/nd/I/N/
harsh-voiced h/A/rs/_/v_/Oi_/st
harshen 'h/A/rs/@/n
harshly h/A/rs/i/
harsh_sound h/A/rs/_s/AU/nd
harslet 'h/A/rsI/I/t
harst h/A/Rst
Harstad 'h/A/Rst/A/
hart h/A/rt
Hart h/A/rt
hart's-tongue 'h/A/rs,tsu/N/
hartal h/A/r/{A/I
Harte h/A/rt
hartebeest 'h/A/rt/@/b/i/st
Hartford 'h/A/rtf/@/rd
Hartford_fern 'h/A/rtf[@]/rd/[[@]/rm
Harthacnut 'h/A/r/D[@]/k[@]/n/u/t
Hartke 'h/A/rtk/i/
Hartley 'h/A/rtl/i/
Hartley_Burr 'h/A/rtl/i/._b/[[@]/r
Hartmann 'h/A/rtm/A/n
Hartselle 'h/A/rts/E/l
hartshorn 'h/A/rts,h/O/rm
hartshorn_bush 'h/A/rts,h/O/rn_b/U//S/
hartshorn_plant 'h/A/rts,h/O/rn_pl/&/nt
hartshorn_plantain 'h/A/rts,h/O/rn_`pl/&/nt/l/h
Hartsville 'h/A/rtsv/l/l
Hartwell 'h/A/rtw/E/l
hart_clover h/A/rt_`kl/oU/v/[@]/r
hart_thorn h/A/rt_`T//O/rm
harum-scarum 'h/[@]/r/@/m'sk/&/r/@/m
Harunobu 'h/A/r/U/'n/oU/b/u/
Harun_al-Rashid h/A/r/u/n_/A/lr/A'/S/i/d
haruspex h/@/r/@/sp/E/ks
haruspical h/@/r/@/sp/l/k/[@]/l
haruspices h/@/r/@/sp/l/s/l/z
haruspicy h/@/r/@/sp/l/s/l/
Harvard 'h/A/rv/@/rd
Harvardian h/A/r/v/A/rd/@/@/n
Harvard_chair 'h/A/rv/@/rd_/tS/[[@]/r
Harvard_crimson 'h/A/rv/@/rd_`kr/l/mz/@/n
Harve h/A/rv
harvest 'h/A/rv/l/st
harvest-lice 'h/A/rv/l/st_l/al/s
harvester 'h/A/rv/l/st/@/r
harvester-thresher 'h/A/rv/l/st/@/r_\T/r/E/S//@/r
harvester_ant 'h/A/rv/l/st/@/r_/&/nt
harvestfish 'h/A/rv/l/st_f/l//S/
harvestman 'h/A/rv/l/stm/@/n
harvest_bell 'h/A/rv/l/st_b/E/l
harvest_doll 'h/A/rv/l/st_d/A/l
harvest_festival 'h/A/rv/l/st_\f/I/E/st/@/v/@/l
harvest_fish 'h/A/rv/l/st_\f/I//S/
harvest_fly 'h/A/rv/l/st_fl/al/
harvest_home 'h/A/rv/l/st_h/oU/m
harvest_lady 'h/A/rv/l/st_\l/eI/d/i/
harvest_lily 'h/A/rv/l/st_\l/I/l/i/
harvest_lord 'h/A/rv/l/st_\l/O/rd
harvest_louse 'h/A/rv/l/st_\l/AU/s
harvest_mite 'h/A/rv/l/st_m/al/t
harvest_moon 'h/A/rv/l/st_m/u/n
harvest_mother 'h/A/rv/l/st_\m/@//D//@/r
harvest_queen 'h/A/rv/l/st_kw/i/n
harvest_spider 'h/A/rv/l/st_\sp/al/d/@/r
harvest_supper 'h/A/rv/l/st_\s/@/p/@/r
harvest_tick 'h/A/rv/l/st_\t/l/k
harvest_time 'h/A/rv/l/st_\t/al/m
harvest_work 'h/A/rv/l/st_w[@]/rk
harvest_worker 'h/A/rv/l/st_\w[@]/rk/@/r
harvest_yarn 'h/A/rv/l/st_\j//A/rn
Harvey 'h/A/rv/i/
Hasidism
Haskalah
Haskell
haslet
haslock
Hasmonean
hasn't
hasp
haskell
Hassam
Hassan
Hassani
Hassan_El-Reda
Hassan_Gouled
Hassan_Habibi
hassenpfeffer
Hassi_Beida
hassle
hassock
hassock_grass
hast
hastate
hastately
hasta_luego
hasta_manana
haste
hasten
Hastings
Hastings-on-Hudson 'h/el/st/l/n/z_/A/n_'h/@/ds/@/n
hasty 'h/el/st/l/
hat h/&/t
hat-shag h/&/t_/S//&/g
hat-shaped h/&/t_/S//el/pt
hatable 'h/el/t/@/b/@/l
Hatasu h/@/t/A/s/u/
hatband 'h/&/t,b/&/nd
Hatboro 'h/&/tb[@]r/oU/
hatbox 'h/&/t,b/A/ks
hatch h/&//tS/
hatchback 'h/&/t/S/b/&/k
hatchcheck 'h/&/t,tS//E/k
hatchel 'h/&//tS//@/l
hatchery 'h/&//tS//@/r/i/
hatchet 'h/&//tS//l/t
hatchet-shaped 'h/&//tS///l/t_/S//el/pt
hatchetfish 'h/&//tS///l/t,f/I//S/
hatchettine 'h/&//tS///l,t/i/n
hatchettite 'h/&//tS///l,t/aI/t
hatchet_cactus 'h/&//tS///l,t_/k/&/kt/@/s
hatchet_door 'h/&//tS///l,t_d/oU/r
hatchet_face 'h/&//tS///l,t_f/el/s
hatchet_job 'h/&//tS///l,t_/dZ//A/b
hatchet_man 'h/&//tS///l,t_m/A/n
hatchet_planimeter 'h/&//tS///l,t_pl/@/n/l/m/l/t/@/r
hatchet_stake 'h/&//tS///l,t_st/el/k
hatching 'h/&//tS///N/
Hatikvah h/"t/i/kv/A/
hatpin h/"t/p/I/n
hatrack h/"t/r/&/k
hatred h/el/tr/l/d
Hatshepset h/&/t'/S//E/ps/E/t
Hatshepsut h/&/t'/S//E/ps/u/t
hatstand h/&/tst/&/nd
Hatta h/&/t/@/
hatter h/&/t/@/r
Hatteras h/&/t/@/r/@/s
Hatti h/&/t/i/
Hattic h/&/t/l/l/k
Hattiesburg h/&/t/i/z,b/[@]/rg
Hattusas h/A/tt/U/s/A/s
Hatty h/&/t/i/
Hatvan h/A/tv/A/n
hat_blocker h/&t'_bl/A/k/@/r
hat_check h/&t_tS//E/k
hat_dance h/&t_d/&/ns
hat_homage h/&t_/h/A/m/l//dZ/
hat_hook h/&t_h/U/k
hat_leather h/&t_l/E//D//@/r
hat_lining h/&t_l/aI/n/l/l/N/
hat_maker h/&t_m/el/k/@/r
hat_money h/&t_m/@/n/l/
hat_palm h/&t_p/A/m
hat_piece h/&t_p/l/s
hat_pin h/&t_p/l/n
haute_couture /oU/t_k/u/'tj/U//@/r
haute_cuisine /oU/t_kw/i/'z/i/n
haute_ecole /oU/_t/el/k/O/l
haut_couture /oU/_t_k/u'TYR
haut_monde /oU/_m/O/Nd
hauyne /A^w/i/n
hauynite /A^w/i/n/al/t
Havana h/@/v/&/n/@/
Havasu 'h/&/v/U/s/u/
Havdala h/A/bd/A/l/A/
have h/&/v
have-been h/&/v_b/l/n
have-not 'h/&/v,n/A/t
havelock 'h/&/vl/A/k
Havelock 'h/&/vl/A/k
haven 'h/el/v/@/n
haven't 'hav/@/nt
Havenner h/el/v/@/n/[@]/r
haven_cap 'h/el/v/@/n_k/&/p
haver 'h/&/v/@/r
haver-corn 'h/&/v/@/r_k/O/rn
haverel 'h/el/v/@/R/@/l
Haverford 'h/&/v/@/rf/@/rd
Haverhill 'h/el/v/@/r/l/l
Haverhill_fever 'h/el/v/@/r/l/l_'f/i/v/@/r
havers 'h/el/v/@/Rz
haversack 'h/&/v/@/r,s/&/k
haversine 'h/&/v/@/r,s/al/n
Haverstraw 'h/əvəstrɔ/ have being h/əv_ˈbɪŋ/ have birth h/əv_ˈbɜ̃rθ/ have clout h/əv_ˈkluːt/ have coming h/əv_ˈkʌmɪŋ/ have confidence h/əv_ˈkɒnfɪdəns/ have courage h/əv_ˈkɜːrɪdʒ/ have currency h/əv_ˈkɜːrənsi/ have difficulty h/əv_ˈdɪfɪkəlti/ have done h/əv_ˈdʊn/ have drag h/əv_ˈdræɡ/ have effect h/əv_ˈɛfekt/ have energy h/əv_ˈɛnərژi/ have enough h/əv_ˈɛnʌf/ have evidence h/əv_ˈevɪdəns/ have faith h/əv_ˈfeɪθ/ have foreboding h/əv_ˈfɔːrˌbɔːdɪŋ/ have fun h/əv_ˈfʌn/ have got h/əv_ˈɡɔt/ have influence h/əv_ˈɪnfluəns/ have intercourse h/əv_ˈɪntərˌkʌrs/ have knowledge h/əv_ˈnɒlɪdʒ/ have life h/əv_ˈlaɪf/ have magnetism h/əv_ˈmæɡənˌtɪzəm/ have money h/əv_ˈmʌni/ have origin h/əv_ˈɔrɪn/ have permission h/əv_ˈprɪməns/ have personality h/əv_ˈpɜːsənələti/
have_pity h/v_/p/l/t/i/
have_place h/v_pl/el/s
have_play h/v_pl/el/
have_power h/v_/p/AU//@/r
have_preference h/v_/pr/E/l/@r/@/ns
have_prestige h/v_pr/E/st/i//Z/
have_priority h/v_pr/al/@/A/r/l/t/i/
have_proof h/v_pr/u/f
have_pull h/v_p/U/l
have_sex h/v_s/E/ks
have_something h/v_/s/@/m/T//l//N/
have_suction h/v_/s/@/k/S//@/n
have_suffrage h/v_/s/@/fr/l//dZ/
have_tenure h/v_/t/E/n/j//@/r
have_time h/v_t/al/m
have_trouble h/v_tr/@/b/@/l
have_young h/v_fj//@/N/
Havilah 'h/v/@/l/A/
Haviland 'h/v/@/l/@/nd
havildar 'h/v/@/l,d/A/r
havildar_major 'h/v/@/l,d/A/r_@'m/el//dZ//@/r
havior 'h/el/v_fj//@/r
havoc 'h/v/@/k
Havre 'h/v/@/r
Havre_de_Grace 'h/A/v[@]/r_d/U/_'gr/A/s
haw h/O/
haw-haw h/O_/h/O/
Hawaii h/@'/w/al/i/
Hawaiian h/ə/wal/ɪ/n
Hawarden 'h/ə/rl,w/ə/rd-/n
hawfinch 'h/ə/ft/nS/
hawk h/O/k
hawk's-beard 'h/O/ks,b/a/rd
hawk's-eye 'h/O/ks,/a/l/
hawk-beaked h/O/k_b/i/kt
hawk-eyed h/O/k_/a/d
hawk-headed h/O/k_/h/E/d/l/d
hawkbill 'h/O/k,b/l/l
hawker 'h/O/k/@/r
hawkey 'h/O/k/i/
Hawkeye 'h/O/k,/a/l/
hawkie 'h/O/k/i/
hawking 'h/O/k/l//N/
hawking_voice 'h/O/k/l//N/_v//Oi//s
Hawkins 'h/O/k/l/nz
Hawkinsville 'h/O/k/l/nz,v/l/l
hawknose 'h/O/k,n/oU/z
hawksbeak 'h/O/ks,b/i/k
hawksbill 'h/A/ksb/l/l
hawkshaw 'h/O/k,/S//O/
Hawksmoor 'h/O/ks,m/U/r
hawkweed 'h/O/k,w/i/d
Hawkyns 'h/O/k/l/nz
hawk_bell h/O/k_b/E/l
hawk_call h/O/k_k/O/l
hawk_cuckoo h/O/k_/k/u/k/u/
hay-fed h/el/ ʃ E/d
Hayakawa h/A/j/A/k/A/w/A/
Hayari h/ʌɪ/j/A/ɪ/ʌ
Hayatake h/A/j/A/t/A/k/A/
Hayato h/A/j/A/t/ O/
Hayato_Ikeda h/ʌɪ/ɡh'/j/A/t/A/@/ ʃi/k/el/d/A/
haybox ʰ/h/el/b/A/ks
haycock ʰ/h/el/,k/A/k
Hayden ʰ/h/el/d/-/n
Haydn ʰ/h/al/d/-/n
Hayes h/el/z
hayfield ʰ/h/el/,fi/l/ld
hayfork ʰ/h/el/,O/rk
Hayley ʰ/h/el/l/i/
haylift ʰ/h/el/,l/l/ft
hayloft ʰ/h/el/,l/O/ft
Haym h/al/m
haymaker ʰ/h/el/,m/el/k/@/r
Haymarket ʰ/h/el/,m/A/rk/l/t
haymow ʰ/h/el/,m/AU/
Haynes h/el/zn
Haynesville ʰ/h/el/zn/v/l/l
hayrack ʰ/h/el/,r/ &/k
hayrick ʰ/h/el/,r/l/k
hayride ʰ/h/el/,r/al/d
Hays h/el/z
hayseed ʰ/h/el/,s/l/d
haystack ʰ/h/el/,st/ &/k
he'll h/i/l
he's h/i/z
he-all h/i/ _/O//l
he-balsam h/i/ _/b/O/l/s/@/m
he-broom h/i/ _/br/u/m
he-goat h/i/ _/g/oU/t
he-he h/i/ h/i/
he-heather h/i/_ h/E//D@//r
he-holly h/i/_ h/A/l/l/ h/E/h/i/st
he-huckleberry 'h/i/ h/i/ @/k/@/l,b/E/r/i/
he-man 'h/i/ m/&/n
he-mannish h/i/_ m/&/n/l//S/
he-men h/i/_ m/E/n
he-oak h/i/_ oU/k
head h/E/d
head-and-tail_light ,h/E/d/-:n_ 't/el/l
head-hanging h/E/d_ h/ &//N//l//N/
head-high h/E/d_ h/aI/
head-hunt h/E/d_ h/ @/nt
head-hunter h/E/d_ h/ @/nt/@/r
head-hunting h/E/d_ h/ @/nt/l//N/
head-on 'h/E/d/'A/n
head-shaking h/E/d_ '/S//el/k/l//N/
headache 'h/E/d/ ,el/k
headache_plant 'h/E/d/ ,el/k_pl/&/nt
headache_powder 'h/E/d/ ,el/k_ p/AU/d/@/r
headache_tree 'h/E/d/ ,el/k_tr/i/
headache_wafer 'h/E/d/ ,el/k_ w/el/f/@/r
heading_stone 'h/E/d/l//N/_st/oU/n
heading_sword 'h/E/d/l//N/_s/oU/rd
heading_tool 'h/E/d/l//N/_t/u/l
headlamp 'h/E/dl/&/mp
Headland 'h/E/d,l/&/nd
headland 'h/E/dl/@/nd
headledge 'h/E/d,l/E//dZ/
headless 'h/E/d/l/s
headlessness 'h/E/dl/l/sn/E/s
headlight 'h/E/d,l/al/t
headline 'h/E/d,l/al/n
headliner 'h/E/d,l/al/n/@/r
headlock 'h/E/d,l/A/k
headlong 'h/E/d,l/O//N/
headlongness 'h/E/d,l/O//N/n/E/s
headman 'h/E/dm/@/n
headmaster 'h/E/d'm/&/st/@/r
headmasterly 'h/E/d'm/&/st/@/rl/i/
headmistress 'h/E/d'm/l/str/l/s
headmistress-ship 'h/E/d'm/l/str/l/s_/S//l/p
headmost 'h/E/d,m/oU/st
headnote 'h/E/d,n/oU/t
headphone 'h/E/d,f/oU/n
headpiece 'h/E/d,p/i/s
headpin 'h/E/d,p/l/n
headquarter 'h/E/d,kw/O/rt/@/r
headquarters 'h/E/d,kw/O/rt/@/rz
headrace 'h/E/d,r/el/s
headwaters 'h/E/d,w/O/t/\@/rz
headway 'h/E/d,w/el/
headwind 'h/E/d,w/l/nd
headword 'h/E/dw/[@]/rd
headwork 'h/E/d,w/[@]/rk
heady 'h/E/d/i/
head_arrangement h/E/d_/\@/r/el/n/dZ/m/@/nt
head_betony h/E/d_/b/E/t/-/-n/i/
head_blight h/E/d_bl/al/t
head_block h/E/d_bl/A/k
head_cold h/E/d_k/oU/id
head_count h/E/d_k/AU/nt
head_covering h/E/d_/k/@/v/@/r/l//N/
head_deformation h/E/d_/d/i/l/O'r/m/el//S//@/n
head_earing h/E/d_/i/i/r/l//N/
head_fast h/E/d_f/&/st
head_flume h/E/d_fl/u/m
head_fold h/E/d_f/oU/id
head_for h/E/d_f/O/r
head_form h/E/d_f/O/rm
head_gate h/E/d_g/el/t
head_harness h/E/d_/h/A/r/m/l/s
head_index h/E/d_/l/nd/E/ks
head_into h/E/d_/l/nt/u/
head_joint h/E/d_/dZ///Oi//nt
head_kidney h/E/d_k/l/dn/i/
head_knee h/E/d_n/i/
head_lamp h/E/d_l/\&/mp
head_log
head_louse
head_maggot
head_matter
head_metal
head_mold
head_molding
head_money
head_motion
head_netting
head_off
head_office
head_pin
head_resistance
head_sample
head_sea
head_smut
head_space
head_spar
head_spin
head_start
head_stool
head_strapper
head_swell
head_table
head_tax
head_tone
head_tree
hearing_aid 'h/i/r/I//N/_/el/d
hearing_loss 'h/i/r/I//N/_/l/O/s
hearken 'h/A/rk/@/n
Hearn h/[@]/m
Heare h/[@]/m
hearsay 'h/i/r,s/el/
hearsay_evidence 'h/i/r,s/el/_'/E/v/l/d/@/ns
hearsay_rule 'h/i/r,s/el/_r/u/l
hearse h/[@]/rs
Hearst h/[@]/rst
heart h/A/rt
heart-affecting h/A/rt_/@/r/E/kt/l//N/
heart-angry h/A/rt_/&/N/gr/i/
heart-back h/A/rt_b/&/k
heart-bound h/A/rt_b/AU/nd
heart-bred h/A/rt_br/E/d
heart-burdened h/A/rt_b[@]/rd/-/nd
heart-eating h/A/rt_@/t/l//N/
heart-fallen h/A/rt_@/O/l/@/n
heart-flowered h/A/rt_@/l/AU/@/rd
heart-free h/A/rt_fri/
heart-freezing h/A/rt_@/fr/l/l//N/
heart-gnawing h/A/rt_n/O/l//N/
heart-gripping h/A/rt_@/gr/l/p/l//N/
heart-happy h/A/rt_h_/&/p/i/
heart-hardened h/A/rt_h/A/rd/-/nd
heart-hardening h/A/rt_h/A/rd/-/n/l//N/
heart-heaviness h/A/rt_h_/E/v/i/n/l/s
heart-heavy h/A/rt\_h\/E\/v//i/
heart-hungry h/A/rt\_h\/@\//N\/gr/i/
heart-ill h/A/rt\/_l/I
heart-leaved h/A/rt\/_l/i/vd
heart-lung h/A/rt\/_l@\//N/
heart-moving h/A/rt\_m/u/v/I//N/
heart-ravishing h/A/rt\_r/\&/v//I//S///I//N/
heart-shaking h/A/rt\_/S///el/k/I//N/
heart-shaped h/A/rt\_/S///el/pt
heart-shed h/A/rt\_/S//E/d
heart-spoon h/A/rt_sp/u/n
heart-stirring h/A/rt\_/st[@]rr/l//N/
heart-stricken h/A/rt\_str/l/k/@/n
heart-strike h/A/rt\_str/al/k
heart-struck h/A/rt\_str/@/k
heart-swollen h/A/rt\_sw/oU/l/@/n
heart-tearing h/A/rt\_t/@\//r/l//N/
heart-thrilling h/A/rt\_/T/r/l/l/l//N/
heart-to-heart 'h/A/rtt/[@]/'_h/A/rt
heart-weary h/A/rt\/_w/i/r/i/
heart-whole 'h/A/rt,h/oU/l
heart-wise h/A/rt\_w/al/z
heart-wounded h/A/rt\_w/nd/I/d
heartache 'h/A/rt,el/k
heartbeat 'h/A/rt,b/i/t
heartbreak 'h/A/rt,br/el/k
heartbreaker 'h/A/rt,br/el/k/@/r
heartbreaking 'h/A/rt,br/el/k/l//N/
heartbroken 'h/A/rt,b/ou/k/@/n
heartbrokenly 'h/A/rt,b/ou/k/@/nl/i/
heartbrokenness 'h/A/rt,b/ou/k/@/nn/E/s
heartburn 'h/A/rt,b/[@]/rm
heartburning 'h/A/rt,b/[@]/rm/l//N/
hearted 'h/A/rt/l/d
heartedly 'h/A/rt/l/dl/i/
heartedness 'h/A/rt/l/dn/E/s
hearten 'h/A/rt/-/n
heartfelt 'h/A/rt,l/E/lt
heartfelt_apology 'h/A/rt,f/E/lt_/@/p/A/l/@//dZ/i/
heartfelt_grief 'h/A/rt,f/E/lt_gr/i/f
hearth h/A/r/T/
hearthrug 'h/A/r/T/r/@/g
hearthside 'h/A/r/T/,s/al/d
hearthstead 'h/A/r/T/,st/E/d
hearthstone 'h/A/r/T/,st/oU/n
hearth_cricket h/A/r/T/_'kr/l/k/l/t
hearth_money h/A/r/T/_'m/@/n/i/
hearth_tax h/A/r/T/_'t/&/ks
heartily 'h/A/rt/-/l/i/
hearting 'h/A/rt/l/N/
heartland 'h/A/rt,l/&/nd
heartless 'h/A/rt/l/s
heartlessly 'h/A/rt/l/sl/i/
heartlessness 'h/A/rt/l/sn/E/s
heartrending 'h/A/rt,r/E/nd/l//N/
heartrendingly 'h/A/rt,r/E/nd/l//N/l/i/
heartsease 'h/A/rts,/i/z
heartshake 'h/A/rt,/S//el/k
heartsick 'h/A/rt,s/l/k
heartsickness 'h/A/rt,s/l/kn/E/s
heartsome 'h/A/rts/@/m
heartsomely 'h/A/rts/@/ml/i/
heartsomeness 'h/A/rts/@/mn/E/s
heartsore 'h/A/rt,s/oU/r
heartstrings 'h/A/rt,str/l/N/z
hearthrob 'h/A/rt,T/r/A/b
heartwarming 'h/A/rt,w/O/rm/l/l/N/
heartwood 'h/A/rt,w/U/d
heartworm 'h/A/rt,w[@]/rm
hearty 'h/A/rt/i/
hearty_assent 'h/A/rt/i/_/@/"/s/E/nt
hearty_laugh 'h/A/rt/i/_l/&/f
hearty_meal 'h/A/rt/i/_m/i/l
heart_action h/A/rt_"/&/k/S//i/@/n
heart_amulet h/A/rt_"/&/m/j/@/l/l/t
heart_attack h/A/rt_@/t/&/k
heart_back h/A/rt_b/&/k
heart_block h/A/rt_bl/A/k
heart_bond h/A/rt_b/A/nd
heart_cam h/A/rt_k/&/m
heart_cherry h/A/rt_"/tS//E/ri/i/
heart_clam h/A/rt_kl/&/m
heart_clot h/A/rt_kl/A/t
heart_clover h/A/rt_kl/oU/v/@/r
heart_cockle
heart_complaint
heart_condition
heart_cup
heart_disease
heart_failure
heart_flower
heart_line
heart_liver
heart_medic
heart_murmur
heart_out
heart_pine
heart_point
heart_rot
heart_sac
heart_shell
heart_shock
heart_snakeroot
heart_strain
heart_trouble
heart_urchin
heart_wall
heart_yarn
hear_confession
hear_nothing
hear_out
hear_say
heat h/i/t
heat-cracked h/i/t _kr/&/kt
heat-engine h/i/t _'/E/n/dZ//@/n
heat-full h/i/t _f/U/l
heat-laden h/i/t _'el/d/-/n
heat-loving h/i/t _'v/l/N/
heat-power h/i/t _'p/AU//@/r
heat-treat h/i/t _tr/i/t
heat-treatment h/i/t _tr/i/tm/@/nt
heated 'h/i/t/l/d
heatedly 'h/i/t/l/d/i/
heated_imagination 'h/i/t/l/d_/l/,m/&//dZ//@'/n/el//S//@/n
heater 'h/i/t/@/r
heater-shaped 'h/i/t/@/r_/S//el/pt
heater_cord 'h/i/t/@/r_k/O/rd
heater_piece 'h/i/t/@/r_p/i/s
Heath h/i/T/
heath h/i/T/
heath-clad h/i/T/_kl/&/d
heathberry 'h/i/T/,b/E/rii/
heathbird 'h/i/T/,b/[@]/rd
heathen 'h/i/D//@/n
heathendom 'h/i/D//@/nd/@/m
heathenesse 'h/i/D//@/,n/E/s
heathenise 'h/i/D//@/,n/al/z
heathenish 'h/i/D//@/n/l//S/
heathenishly 'h/i/D//@/n/l//S/l/i/
heathenishness 'h/i/D//@/n/l//S/n/E/s
heathenism 'h/ii//D/\n/n/l/z/@/m
heathenize 'h/ii//D/\n/n/al/z
heathenry 'h/ii//D/\n/@/r
heather 'h/E//D/\n/@/r
heather-bleat 'h/E//D/\n/@/r bl/ii/t
heathery 'h/E//D/\n/@/r
healthy 'h/ii//T/\n/
heath_aster 'h/ii//T/\n/_&/st/\n/@/r
heath_bell 'h/ii//T/_b/E/l
heath_box 'h/ii//T/_b/A/ks
heath_bramble 'h/ii//T/_br/\&/mb/@/l
heath_cock 'h/ii//T/_k/A/k
heath_cypress 'h/ii//T/_s/al/pr/\n/s
heath_family 'h/ii//T/_\&/m/@/l/ii/
heath_fern 'h/ii//T/_{f}/[@]/rn
heath_grass 'h/ii//T/_gr/\&/s
heath_grouse 'h/ii//T/_gr/AU/s
heath_hen 'h/ii//T/_h/E/n
heath_moss 'h/ii//T/_m/O/s
heath_mulberry 'h/ii//T/_m/@/l,b/E/ri/
heath_pea 'h/ii//T/_p/ii/
heath_peat 'h/ii//T/_p/ii/t
heath_poult 'h/ii//T/_p/oU/lt
heath_rush 'h/ii//T/_r/@//S/
heath_scrub 'h/ii//T/_skr/@/b
heating 'h/ii//T/\n/N/
heatproof 'h/ii/tpr/u/f
heatstroke 'h/ii/t,str/oU/k
heatwave
heat_apoplexy
heat_asphyxia
heat_balance
heat_barrier
heat_canker
heat_capacity
heat_center
heat_conduction
heat_conductivity
heat_content
heat_detector
heat_devil
heat_energy
heat_engine
heat_engineer
heat_equation
heat_equator
heat_equivalent
heat_exchange
heat_exhaustion
heat_factor
heat_fever
heat_lamp
heat_lightning
heat_prostration
heat_pump
heat_rash
heat_ray 
h/ɪt_ r/el/

heat_regulator 
h/ɪt_ r/E/g/j//@/,l/el/t/@/r

heat_science 
h/ɪt_ 's/al//@/ns

heat_shield 
h/ɪt_ 'S//i/id

heat_spectrum 
h/ɪt_ 'sp/E/ktr/@/m

heat_spot 
h/ɪt_sp/A/t

heat_sum 
h/ɪt_s/@/m

heat_therapy 
h/ɪt_ 'T//E/r/@/p/i/

heat_treatment 
h/ɪt_ 'tr/i/tm/@/nt

heat_unit 
h/ɪt_ 'j//u/n/l/t

heat_wave 
h/ɪt_w/el/v

heaume 
h/oU/m

heave 
h/i/v

heave-ho 
h/i/v_h/oU/

heave-off 
h/i/v_/O/f

heaven 'h/E/v/@/n

heaven-accepted 'h/E/v/@/n_&/k's/E/pt/l/d

heaven-begot 'h/E/v/@/n_b/l/g/A/t

heaven-bent 'h/E/v/@/n_b/E/nt

heaven-born 'h/E/v/@/n_b/O/rn

heaven-bred 'h/E/v/@/n_br/E/d

heaven-built 'h/E/v/@/n_b/l/t

heaven-clear 'h/E/v/@/n_kl/i/r

heaven-daring 'h/E/v/@/n_'d/(@)/r/l/N/

heaven-dear 'h/E/v/@/n_d/i/r

heaven-devoted 'h/E/v/@/n_d/l/v/oU/t/l/d

heaven-directed 'h/E/v/@/n_d/l/r/E/kl/l/d

heaven-fallen 'h/E/v/@/n_ 'l/O/l/@/n
heaven-forsaken 'h/E/v/@/n_l/O/r's/el/k/@/n
heaven-gifted 'h/E/v/@/n_'g/I/ft/I/d
heaven-given 'h/E/v/@/n_'g/I/v/@/n
heaven-guided 'h/E/v/@/n_'g/al/d/I/d
heaven-inspired 'h/E/v/@/n_l/n*sp/al/-/rd
heaven-lit 'h/E/v/@/n_l/l/t
heaven-made 'h/E/v/@/n_m/el/d
heaven-sent 'h/E/v/@/n_s/E/nt
heaven-sprung 'h/E/v/@/n_spr/@//N/
heaven-sweet 'h/E/v/@/n_sw/i/t
heaven-taught 'h/E/v/@/n_t/O/t
heaven-touched 'h/E/v/@/n_t/@//tS/t
heaven-wide 'h/E/v/@/n_w/al/d
heavenly 'h/E/v/@/nl/i/
heavenly_bamboo 'h/E/v/@/nl/i/_b/&/m'b/u/
heavenly_being 'h/E/v/@/nl/i/_b/i//I//N/
heavenly_body 'h/E/v/@/nl/i/_b/A/d/i/
heavenly_fruit 'h/E/v/@/nl/i/_fr/u/t
heavenly_host 'h/E/v/@/nl/i/_h/oU/st
heavenly_kingdom 'h/E/v/@/nl/i/_k/l//N/d/@/m
heavenward 'h/E/v/@/nw/@/rd
heavenward_tree 'h/E/v/@/nw/@/rd_tr/i/
heaven_above 'h/E/v/@/n_l/@/_b/@/v
heaven_tree 'h/E/v/@/n_tr/i/
heaver 'h/i/v/@/r
heaver-off 'h/i/v/@/r_/O/f
heaver-out 'h/i/v/@/r_/AU/t
heaver-over 'h/i/v/@/r_/_oU/v/@/r
heave_aloft
heave_alongside
heave_apeak
heave_down
heave_offering
heave_out
heave_overboard
heave_round
heave_short
heave_shoulder
heavier-than-air
heavily
heaviness
Heaviside
Heaviside_layer
Heaviside_region
heavy
heavy-armed
heavy-bearded
heavy-boned
heavy-booted
heavy-drinking
heavy-duty
heavy-eared
heavy-eyed
heavy-featured
heavy-footed
heavy-fruited
heavy-gaited 'h/E/v/i/_'g/el/t/l/d
heavy-handed 'h/E/v/i/_'h/&/nd/l/d
heavy-handedness 'h/E/v/i/_'h/&/nd/dn/l/s
heavy-head 'h/E/v/i/_'h/E/d
heavy-headed 'h/E/v/i/_'h/E/d/l/d
heavy-hearted 'h/E/v/i/_'h/A/rt/l/d
heavy-heartedly 'h/E/v/i/_'h/A/rt/l/dl/l/
heavy-heartedness 'h/E/v/i/_'h/A/rt/l/dn/E/s
heavy-heeled 'h/E/v/i/_'h/i/ld
heavy-laden 'h/E/v/i/_'l/el/d/-/n
heavy-leaved 'h/E/v/i/_'l/i/vd
heavy-limbed 'h/E/v/i/_'l/l/md
heavy-lipped 'h/E/v/i/_'l/l/pt
heavy-paced 'h/E/v/i/_'p/el/st
heavy-set 'h/E/v/i/_'s/E/t
heavy-timbered 'h/E/v/i/_'t/l/mb/@/rd
heavy-winged 'h/E/v/i/_'w/l/N/d
heavy-witted 'h/E/v/i/_'w/l/t/l/d
heavy-wooded 'h/E/v/i/_'w/U/d/l/d
heavyset 'h/E/v/i/_'s/E/t
heavyweight 'h/E/v/i/_,w/el/t
heavy_artillery 'h/E/v/i/_'A/r/t/l/l/@/r/l/
heavy_blow 'h/E/v/i/_'bl/oU/
heavy_bomber 'h/E/v/i/_'b/A/m/@/r
heavy_cream 'h/E/v/i/_'kr/i/m
heavy_cruiser 'h/E/v/i/_'kr/u/z/@/r
heavy_demand 'h/E/v/i/_'d/l/l/m/&/nd
heavy_drinker 'h/E/v/i/_'dr/l/N/k/@/r
hebdomad 'h/E/bd/@/\m/\&/d
hebdomadal h/E/b'd/A/m/\@/d/-/l
hebdomadally h/E/b'd/A/m/\@/d/-/ll/i/
hebdomadary h/E/b'd/A/m/\@/,d/E/ri/
hebe 'h/i/b/i/
Hebe 'h/i/b/i/
hebephrenia ,h/i/b/@/'fr/i/n/i/@/
hebephrenic ,h/i/b/@/'fr/E/n/l/k
hebephrenic_schizophrenia ,h/i/b/@/'fr/E/n/l/k/sk/l/ts/@/'fr/i/n/i//@/
Heber 'h/i/b/@/r
Hebert '/el/b/E/r
hebetate 'h/E/b/I,/t/el/t
hebetic h/l/b/E/t/l/k
hebetude 'h/E/b/I,/t/u/d
Hebraic h/l/br/el/l/k
Hebraise 'h/i/br/eI/,/aI/z
Hebraism 'h/i/br/el/,/l/z/@/m
Hebraist 'h/i/br/el/l/st
Hebraistic ,h/i/br/el/*/l/st/l/k
Hebraize 'h/i/br/el/,/al/z
Hebrew 'h/i/br/u/
Hebrew-wise 'h/i/br/u/_w/al/z
Hebrews 'h/i/br/u/z
Hebrew_calendar 'h/i/br/u/_k/&/l/@/nd/@/r
Hebrew_school 'h/i/br/u/_sk/u/l
Hebridean ,h/E/br/i/*d/i/@/n
Hebrides 'h/@/br/l/d/i/z
Hebron 'h/i/br/@/n
Hecabe 'h/E/k/@/b/i/
Hecaleius ,h/E/k/@/l/al//@/s
Hecamede ,h/E/k/@/m//d/i/
Hecate 'h/E/k/@/t/i/
hecatomb 'h/E/k/@/,t/oU/m
Hecatonchires ,h/E/k/@/t/A/n'k/al/r/i/z
hecatonstylon ,h/E/k/@/t/A/n'st/al/l/A/n
hechsher h/E//x/'/S//eI/R
hechsherim h/E//x//S//@'/R/i/m
hecht h/E//x/t
Hecht h/E/kt
heck h/E/k
heck-how h/E/k_h/AU/
heckelphone 'h/E/k/@/l,t/oU/n
heckle 'h/E/k/@/l
hectarage 'h/E/kt/@/r/i//dZ/
hectare 'h/E/kt/(@)/r
hectic 'h/E/kt/l/k
hecticly 'h/E/kt/l/kl/l/
hectic_fever 'h/E/kt/l/k_'l/i/v/@/r
hectic_flush 'h/E/kt/l/k_fl/@//S/
hectocotylus ,h/E/kt/@/'k/A/t//-l/@/s
hectogram 'h/E/kt/@/,gr/&/m
hectograph 'h/E/kt/@/,gr/&/f
hectography h/E/kt/A/gr//@/f/i/
hectograph_copy 'h/E/kt/@/,gr/&/f_'k/A/p/i/
hectoliter 'h/E/kt/@/,l/l/t/@/r
hectolitre 'h/E/kt/@/,l/l/t/@/r
hectometer 'h/E/kt/@/,m/i/t/@/r
hectometre 'h/E/kt/@/,m/i/t/@/r
Hector 'h/E/kt/@/r
hector 'h/E/kt/@/r
hectostere 'h/E/kt/@/,st/i/r
Hecuba 'h/E/k/j//U/b/@/
Hedda 'h/E/d/@/
Hedda_Gabler 'h/E/d/@/_g/&#/bl/@/r
Heddie 'h/E/d/i/
heddle 'h/E/d/-/l
hedenbergite 'h/E/d/-/nb/@/r,g/ai/t
heder '/'x/E/d/E/R
hedge h/E//dZ/
hedge-bound h/E//dZ/_b/AU/nd
hedgehog 'h/E//dZ/,h/A/g
hedgehog_aloe 'h/E//dZ/,h/A/g_/&/l/oU/
hedgehog_cactus 'h/E//dZ/,h/A/g_`k/&#/kt/@/s
hedgehog_coneflower 'h/E//dZ/,h/A/g_`k/oU/n,fl/AU//@/r
hedgehog_gourd 'h/E//dZ/,h/A/g_oU/rd
hedgehog_grass 'h/E//dZ/,h/A/g_gr/&#/s
hedgehog_transformer 'h/E//dZ/,h/A/g_tr/&#/ns/l/O/rm/@/r
hedgehop 'h/E//dZ/,h/A/p
hedger 'h/E//dZ/@/r
hedgerow 'h/E//dZ/,r/oU/
hedge_about h/E//dZ/_@/b/AU/t
hedge_accentor h/E//dZ/_/k's/E/nt/@/r
hedge_apple h/E//dZ/_/p/@/l
hedge_bedstraw h/E//dZ/_`b/E/d,str/O/
hee-haw 'h/i/i/A/
hee-haw 'h/i/i/A/
hee-jeebies 'h/i/b/i/_'/dZ//i/b/i/z
heed h/i/d
heedful 'h/i/df/@/l
heedfully 'h/i/df/@/ll/i/
heedfulness 'h/i/df/@/lN/E/s
heedless 'h/i/dl/l/s
heedlessly 'h/i/dl/l/s/l/i/
heedless_hap 'h/i/dl/l/s_h/&/p
heehaw 'h/i/,h/O/
heel h/i/l
heel-and-toe 'h/i/l/@/n_t/oU/
heel-breast h/i/l_br/E/st
heel-fast h/i/l_f/&/st
heelball 'h/i/lb/A/l
heeled h/i/l
heeler 'h/i/l/@/r
heeling 'h/i/l//N/
heeling_tank 'h/i/l/N_t&//N/k
heelpiece 'h/i/p/i/s
heelplate 'h/i/pl/el/t
heelpost 'h/i/l,p/oU/st
heeltap 'h/i/l,t/&/p
heel_block h/i/l_bl/A/k
heel_blocker h/i/l_bl/A/k/@/r
heel_bone h/i/l_b/oU/n
heel_breast h/i/l_br/E/st
heel_chain h/i/l_tS//eI/n
heel_clamp h/i/l_kl/&/mp
heel_cutter h/i/l_'k/@/t/@/r
heel_fly h/i/l_fl/al/
heel_jigger h/i/l_/dZ//l/g/@/r
heel_ring h/i/l_r/l/l/N/
heel_rope h/i/l_r/oU/p
heel_seat h/i/l_s/i/t
heel_spur h/i/l_sp[@]/r
heel_stay h/i/l_st/el/
heel_tapper h/i/l_/t/;/p/@/r
heel_tool h/i/l_t/u/l
heel_trimmer h/i/l_tr/l/m/;@/r
heel_wedge h/i/l_w/E/ddZ/
Heep h/i/p
heer h/i/r
Heerlen 'h/eI/Rl/@/n
heeze h/i/z
heft h/E/ft
hefty 'h/E/ft/i/
hegari h/l/;g/;&/r/i/
Hegel 'h/el/g/@/l
Hegeleos h/l;/dZ//E/l/i/;A/s
Hegelian h/el/;g/el/l/i/@/n
Hegelianism h/el/;g/el/l/i/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Hegelian_idea h/el/;g/el/l/i/@/n_/a/l/;d/l/i/@/
Hegemone h/l;/dZ//E/m/@/n/i/
hegemonic .h/E/ddZ/;@/m/A/n/l/k
Hegemony h/l;/dZ//@/m/@/n/i/
hegemony h/i/dZ/E/m/@/n/i/
hegira 'h/E//dZ//l/r/@/
Hegira h/l//dZ//al/r/@/
hegumen h/l*g/j/u/m/E/n
hegumenos h/l*g/j/u/m/@/,n/A/s
Hegyeshalom 'h/@/d/j//@//S/h/A/l/O/m
heh h/E/
hei-tiki h/el//t/l/k/i/
Heian 'h/el/’/A/n
Heidegger 'h/al/d/E/g/@/r
Heidelberg 'h/al/d/-/l,b/@/rg
Heidelberg_ jaw 'h/al/d/-/l,b/@/rg_/dZ//O/
Heidelberg_man 'h/al/d/-/l,b/@/rg_m/A/n
Heidenstam 'h/el/d/@/n, st/A/m
Heiduc ‘h/al/d/U/k
heifer 'h/E/l/@/r
Heifetz ‘h/al/l/l/ts
heigh h/i/x/
heigh-ho ‘h/al//h/oU/
height h/al/t
height-to-paper ‘h/al/tt/@/_p/el/p/@/r
heighten ‘h/al/t/-/n
heighth h/al/t/T/
Heijo ‘h/el//dZ//oU/
Heike ‘h/al/k/@/
Heikkila ‘h/el/k/i/l/A/
heil h/al/l
Heilbronn ‘h/al/lbR/O/n
Heiligenschein 'h/ə/l/ŋ/ə/n
Heilungkiang h/ə/I/l/ŋ/dZ/j/A/ŋ/
Heimann 'h/ə/I/m/ŋ
Heimdall 'h/ə/eI/m,d/ŋ/
Heimdallr 'h/ə/eI/m,d/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r
heimish 'h/ə/eI/m/ŋ/ŋ/
Heine 'h/ə/I/n/ŋ/
Heinie 'h/ə/I/n/ŋ/ŋ/
heinie 'h/ə/I/n/ŋ/ŋ/
heinous 'h/ə/eI/n/ŋ/s
heinosly 'h/ə/eI/n/ŋ/ŋ/sl_i/
heinousness 'h/ə/eI/n/ŋ/ŋ/sn/E/s
Heinrich 'h/ə/I/n/r/ŋ/k
Heinrich_Albertz 'h/ə/I/n/r/ŋ/k/_'A/lb/E/ŋ/ŋ/
Heintges 'h/ə/I/n/tŋ/g/i/z
heir /ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r
heirdom '/(@)/rd/ŋ/m
heiress '/(@)/r/ŋ/l/s
heiress-ship '/(@)/r/ŋ/l/s/ŋ/s/l/p
heirloom '/(@)/r,l/u/m
heirship '/(@)/r/S/l/p
heir_apparent /(@)/r_/ŋ/ŋ/p/ŋ/r/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/n/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ
heir_general /(@)/r_/ŋ/dZ/E/n/ŋ/r/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/l
heir_portioner /(@)/r_/ŋ/p/oU/r/S/ŋ/n/ŋ/r
heir_presumptive /(@)/r_pr/l/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/mpt/l/ŋ/v
heir_whatsoever /(@)/r_/ŋ/hw_/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/oU_/E/v/ŋ/ŋ/ŋ/r
Heis h/ŋ/s
Heisenberg 'h/ə/I/z/ŋ/b/[ŋ]rg
helenium h/E/l/i/n/i//@/m
Helenor h/@/l/i/n/O/r
Helga 'h/E/lg/@/
Helgoland 'h/@/lg/oU/l/&/nd
Heli 'h/i/l/al/
heliac 'h/i/i//i/&/k
helical h/l/al//@/k@/l
Heliadae h/@/l/al//@/.d/i/
Heliades h/l/al//@/.d/i/z
heliaea ,h/i/i/i//i//@/
helianthaceous ,h/i/i/i//@/n!/T//el//S//@//s
helianthemum ,h/i/i/l//@/n/T//@/m//@/m
helianthus ,h/i/i/l//@/n/T//@/s
heliast 'h/i/i//i/&/st
hetical 'h/E/l/k@/l
helically 'h/E/l//l/k@/l/i/
helical_gear 'h/E/l/k@/l_g/i/r
helical_rack 'h/E/l/k@/l_r/&/k
Helicaon ,h/E/l/@/k/el//A/n
Helice 'h/E/l/i/s/i/
heliced 'h/i/i/l/st
helices 'h/E/l/i/s/i/z
helichrysum ,h/E/l/i/kr/al/z//@/m
helicline 'h/E/l//@/.kl/al/n
helicograph 'h/E/l//@/k/oU/,gr/&/f
helicoid 'h/E/l//@/.k//O/l/d
Helicon 'h/E/l//@/.k/A/n
helicon 'h/E/l//@/.k/A/n
Heliconian

helicopter

Heligoland

helio

heliocentric

heliocentricism

heliocentric_longitude

Heliochrome

heliodor

Heliogabalus

heliogram

heliograph

heliographic

heliographic_chart

heliogravure

heliolatry

heliolithic

heliometer

heliometric

Heliopolis

Helios

helioscope

helioscopy

heliosis

heliostat

heliotactic

heliotaxis

heliotherapy
heliotrope 'h/i/l/i/@/.tr/oU/p
heliotrope_gray 'h/i/l/i/@/.tr/oU/p_gr/el/
heliotropic ,h/i/l/i/@/tr/A/p/l/k
heliotropin ,h/i/l/i/@/tr/oU/p/l/n
heliotropism ,h/i/l/i/A/tr/@/p/l/z/@/m
helitype 'h/i/l/i/@/.t/al/p
helotypic ,h/i/l/i/@/t/l/p/l/k
heliozoan ,h/i/l/i/@/z/oU/@/n
heliozoic ,h/i/l/i/@/z/oU/l/k
helipad 'h/E/l/@/.p/&/d
heliport 'h/E/l/@/.p/oU/rt
helium 'h/i/l/i/@/m
helium_group 'h/i/l/i/@/m_gr/u/p
Helius 'h/i/l/i/@/s
helix 'h/i/l/i/ks
helix_angle 'h/i/l/i/ks_/&//N/g/@/l
hell h/E/l
Hell h/E/l
hell-begotten h/E/l_b/l/g/A/t/-/n
hell-bent h/E/l_b/E/nt
hell-bind h/E/l_b/al/nd
hell-black h/E/l_bl/&/k
hell-bound h/E/l_b/AU/nd
hell-dark h/E/l_d/A/rk
hell-deep h/E/l_d/i/p
hell-devil h/E/l_d/E/v/@/l
hell-diver h/E/l_d/al/v/@/r
hell-driver h/E/l_dr/al/v/@/r
helmed h/E/imd
helmet 'h/E/im/l/t
helmet-shaped 'h/E/im/l/t/_S//el/pt
helmet_quail 'h/E/im/l/t_kw/el/l
helmet_shell 'h/E/im/l/t/_S//E/l
Helmholtz 'h/E/imh/oU/lts
Helmholtz_function 'h/E/imh/oU/lts_/f/@//N/k/S//@/n
Hel mich 'h/@/lm/l/k
helminth 'h/E/im/l/n/T/
helminthiasis ,h/E/im/l/n'/T//al//@/s/l/s
helminthic h/E/im/l/n/T//l/k
helminthoid h/E/im/l/n/T//Oi//d
helminthological h/E/m/l/n/T//@/l/A/g/l/k/@/l
helminthology ,h/E/im/l/n'/T//A/l/@//@dZ//l/
helmsman 'h/E/imzm/@/n
helm_alee h/E/im_/@'/l/i/
helm_aport h/E/im_/@//'p/oU/rt
helm_aweather h/E/im_/@//'w/E//D//@/r
helm_port h/E/im_/p/oU/rt
helm_wind h/E/im_w/l/nd
Heloise '/E/l/oU/,/i/z
Helonia h/@/l/oU/n/i//@/
helot 'h/E/l/@/t
Helot 'h/E/l/@/t
helotism 'h/E/l/@,,l/z/@/m
helotry 'h/E/l/@//trl/
Helou 'h/@/l/u/
help h/E/lp
helper 'h/E/lp/@/r
helpful 'h/E/lpl/@/l
helpfully 'h/E/lpf/@/ll/i/
helpfulness 'h/E/lpf/@/ln/E/s
helping 'h/E/lp/I//N/
helpingly 'h/E/lp/I//N/l/i/
helping_along 'h/E/lp/I//N/_/@/_l/O//N/
helping_hand 'h/E/lp/I//N/_h//&/nd
helpless 'h/E/lpl/l/s
helplessly 'h/E/lpl/l/sl/i/
helplessness 'h/E/lpl/l/sn/E/s
helpline 'h/E/lpl/al/n
helpmate 'h/E/lp,m/el/t
helpmeet 'h/E/lp,m/i/t
help_along h/E/lp_/@//l/O//N/
help_deceive h/E/lp_d/l/s/al/d
help_out h/E/lp_/AU/t
Helsa 'h/E/ls/@/
Helsingfors 'h/E/ls/l//N/,f/A/rz
Helsingor 'h/E/ls/l//N//y/R
Helsinki 'h/E/ls/l//N/k/i/
helter-skelter 'h/E/lt/@/r_&_sk/E/lt/@/r
helve h/E/lv
Helvellyn h/E/lv/E/I/l/n
Helvetia h/E/lv_/S//@/
Helvetian h/E/lv_/S//@/n
Helvetia_blue h/E/lv_/S_/@/_bl/u/
Helvetica h/E/lv/E/t/I/k
Helvetii h/E/l'vi/S//i/,/al/
Helvetius h/E/l'vi/S//@s
helve_hammer h/E/lv_'h/&/m/@/r
Helyne h/@/l/i/n
hem h/E/m
hemachrome 'h/i/m/@/,kr/oU/m
hemacytometer ,h/i/m/@/s/al/'t/A/m/l/t/@/r
hemagglutinate ,h/i/m/@'/gl/u/t,-/-n/el/t
hemagglutination ,h/i/m/@/,gl/u/t'/-/n/el//S//@/n
hemagglutinative ,h/i/m/@'/gl/u/t,-/-n/el/t/l/v
hemagogic ,h/i/m/@'/g/A//dZ//l/k
hemagogue 'h/i/m/@/,g/O/g
hemal 'h/i/m/@/l
hemanalysis ,h/i/m/@/'n/\&/l/l/s/l/s
hemangioma h/i/,m/\&/n/dZ//i/''oU/m/@/
Hemans 'h/E/m/@/nz
hematal 'h/E/m/@/l/-/l
hematein ,h/E/m/@'/t/i/l/n
hemathermal ,h/E/m/@//'T//j[@]/rm/@/l
hematic h/@'/m/\&/l/l/k
hematin 'h/E/m/@/l/l/n
hematine 'h/E/m/@/,t/i/n
hematinic ,h/E/m/@'/t/l/n/l/k
hematite 'h/E/m/@/,t/al/t
hematite_red 'h/E/m/@/,t/al/t_r/E/d
hematitic ,h/E/m/@'/t/l/l/k
hematoblast 'h/E/m/@/t/oU/,bl/&/st
hematocele 'h/E/m/@/t/oU/,s/i/l
Hemerocallis
hemerocallis
hemiacetal
hemialgia
hemianopia
hemianopsia
hemic
hemicellulose
hemichordate
hemicrania
hemicranic
hemicycle
hemicyclic
hemicyclium
hemidemisemiquaver
hemiglobin
hemihedral
hemihedrally
hemihydrate
hemikaryon
hemikaryotic
hemimetabolic
hemimetabolous
hemimorphic
hemimorphite
hemin
Hemingway
hemiopia ,h/E/m/i/'/oU/p/i//l/@/
hemiopic ,h/E/m/i/'/A/p/l/k
hemiparesis ,h/E/m/i/p/@'/r/i/s/l/s
hemiparetic ,h/E/m/i/p/@'/r/E/t/l/k
hemiplegia ,h/E/m/l"/pl/i//dZ/i//@/
hemiplegic ,h/E/m/l"/pl/i//dZ/l/k
hemipodan h/@'/m/l/p/@'/d/-/n
hemipode 'h/E/m/l/,p/oU/d
Hemiptera h/l"m/l/prt/@'/r/@/
hemipterous h/l"m/l/prt/@'/r/@'/s
hemiscotosis ,h/E/m/i/sk/@'/t/oU/s/l/s
hemisphere 'h/E/m/l/,sf/i/r
hemispheric ,h/E/m/l"/sf/E/r/l/k
hemispherical ,h/E/m/l"/sf/E/r/l/k/@'/l
hemispherically ,h/E/m/l"/sf/E/r/l/k/@'/l/l/i/
hemispheric ,h/E/m/l"/sf/i/r//O/i/d
hemistich 'h/E/m/l/,st/l/k
hemistichal h/@'/m/l/st/l/k/@'/l
hemiterpene ,h/E/m/l"/t[@]/rp/i/n
Hemithea h/@'/m/l/I/t/i//@/
hemitrope 'h/E/m/l/,tr/oU/p
hemitropy h/i/m/l/trt/@'/p/i/
hemizygote ,h/E/m/l"/z/al/g/oU/t
hemizygous ,h/E/m/l"/z/al/g/@'/s
hemiline 'h/E/m/l/al/n
hemlock 'h/E/m/l/A/k
hemlock-leaved 'h/E/m/l/A/k_l/i/vd
hemlock_fir 'h/E/m/l/A/k_l/f[@]/r
hemlock_parsley 'h/E/m,l/A/k\_p/A/rsl/i/
hemlock_pitch 'h/E/m,l/A/k\_p/l/lS/
hemlock_spruce 'h/E/m,l/A/k_spr/u/s
hemmer 'h/E/m/@/r
hemoblast 'h/i/m/@/bl/&/st
hemochromatosis ,h/i/m/@/,kr/oU/m/@/*t/oU/s/l/s
hemochromatotic ,h/i/m/oU,kr/oU/m/@/*t/A/l/k
hemoconcentration ,h/i/m/@/,k/A/ns/@/n'tr/el//S//@/n
hemocyte 'h/i/m/@/,s/al/t
hemocytoblast ,h/i/m/@/*s/al/l/@/,bl/&/st
hemocytometer ,h/i/m/oU/s/al/*t/A/m/l/t/@/l
hemodia h/l/m/oU/d/@/@
hemodialysis ,h/i/m/@/d/al/*&/l/s/l/s
hemodialyzer ,h/i/m/oU/*d/al/*@/,l/al/z/@/r
hemodynamics ,h/i/m/@/d/al/*n/&/m/l/ks
hemoflagellate ,h/i/m/@/*fl/&//dZ/@/l/el/t
hemofuscin ,h/i/m/@/*f/*l/s/l/n
hemoglobin 'h/i/m/@/,gl/oU/b/l/n
hemoglobinuria ,h/i/m/@/,gl/oU/b/l/*n/U/rii/*@
hemogram 'h/i/m/@/,gr/&/m
hemoid 'h/i/m/Oi//d
hemolysin h/l/m/A/l/l/s/l/n
hemolysis h/l/m/A/l/l/s/l/s
hemolytic ,h/i/m/@/*l/l/l/k
hemolytic_anemia ,h/i/m/@/*l/l/l/k/l/rii/*n/i/m/i/*@
Hemon /el/m/O/N
hemophile 'h/i/m/@/,f/al/l
hemp h/E/mp
hempen 'h/E/mp/@/n
hempen_bridle 'h/E/mp/@/n_`br/`al/d/-/l
hempen_collar 'h/E/mp/@/n_`k/`A/l/@/r
hempen_tippet 'h/E/mp/@/n_`t/l/p/l/t
hempseed 'h/E/mp,s/i/d
hempseed_oil 'h/E/mp,s/i/d_`/O/l/l
Hempstead 'h/E/mpst/E/d
hempy 'h/E/mp/i/

hemp_agrimony h/E/mp_`&/`gr/`@/,m/oU/n/i/
hemp_nettle h/E/mp_`n/E/t/-/l
hemp_oil h/E/mp_`/O/l/l
hemp_palm h/E/mp_p/A/m

hemp_tree h/E/mp_tr/i/
hemstitch 'h/E/m,st/l/`tS/

hen h/E/n

hen-and-chickens 'h/E/n/@/n_`/tS/`/l/k/@/n

hen-driver h/E/n_`dr/`al/v/@/r

hen-fat h/E/n_`/&/t

hen-feathered h/E/n_`/E//D//@/rd

hen-feathering h/E/n_`/E//D//@/r/l/`/N/

henbane 'h/E/n,b/el/n

henbit 'h/E/n,b/l/t

hence h/E/ns

henceforth 'h/E/ns`t/oU/r/T/
henceforward ,h/E/ns`y/oU/rw/@/rd
Hench h/E/n/tS/
henchman 'h/E/n/tS/m/@/n
Hendaye /A/n'd/j/
hendecagon h/E/n'd/E/k/@/g/A/n
hendecagonal ,h/E/nd/@/'k/&/g/@@/n/-/l
hendecaheiral h/E/n,d/E/k/@'/h/i/dr/@@/l
hendecaheon h/E/n'd/E/k/@@/h/i/dr/@@/n
hendecasyllabic h/E/n,d/E/k/@@/s/l/l/@@/b/l/k
hendecasyllable h/E/n'd/E/k/@@/,s/l/l/@@/b/@/l
Henderson 'h/E/nd/@/rs/@/n
Hendersonville 'h/E/nd/@/rs/@/n,v/l/l
hendiadys h/E/n'd/@@/al//@@/d/l/s
Hendon 'h/E/nd/@/n
Hendrick 'h/E/ndr/l/k
Hendricks 'h/E/ndr/l/ks
Hendrik_Antoon 'h/E/ndr/l/k_/'A/nt/oU/n
Hendrik_Frensch 'h/E/ndR/l/k_fR/E/ns
henequen 'h/E/n/@@/k/l/n
henge h/E/n/dZ/
Hengelo 'h/E/@@/l/oU/
Hengfeng h/@/N/f/@@/N/
Hengist 'h/E/@@/g/l/st
Hengyang h/@/N/j//A/N/
henhouse 'h/E/n,h/AU/s
Henioche h/@/n/@@/k/i/
Henize 'h/@/n/j/z
Henley 'h/E/n/l/i/
Henley-on-Thames 'h/E/n/l/i_/'A/n_-'t/E/mz
henna 'h/E/n/@/
hennaed 'h/E/n/@/d
Hennepin ‘h/E/n/@/p/l/n
hennery ‘h/E/n/@/r/i/
Hennig ‘h/E/n/I/g
hennin ‘h/E/n/l/n
Henoch ‘h/i/n/@/k
henotheism ‘h/E/n/@//T/i/;/l/z/@/m
henpeck ‘h/E/n,p/E/k
Henri /A/N_/R/i/
henrietta ,h/E/nr/i/’/E/l/@/
Henrietta ,h/E/nr/i/’/E/l/@/
Henrik ‘h/E/nR/i/k
Henrika h/E/n’r/i/k/@/
Henrique_Galvao /@/nr/i/k/el/’/g/A’/v/A/n
Henri_D’orleans /A/n’r/i/’/_d/oU rl/el’/A/n
Henri_Huet /A/n’r/i/_h/al/’/u’/@/t
Henri_Leconte ’/O/nr/i/_E’/k/O/nt
Henri_Leon /A/N’R/i/_l/el’/O/N
Henri_Marie /A/N’R/i/_mAR/i/
Henri_Namphy /A/n’r/i/_n/A/m’/l/
Henry ‘h/E/nr/i/
henry ‘h/E/nr/i/
Henryetta ,h/E/nr/i/’/E/l/@/
Henryk ‘h/E/nR/I/k
Henryk_Jablonski ‘h/@/n/E/r/l/k_jj’/A’/bw/A/nsk/i/
Henry_Morgan ‘h/E/nr/i/_’/m/O/rg/@/n
Hensley ‘h/E/nzl/i/
Henslowe ‘h/E/nzl/oU/
hent ‘h/E/nt
hepatectomy
hepatic
hepatica
hepaticoenterostomy
hepatise
hepatitis
hepatize
hepatomegaly
hepatoscopy
hepatotoxic
hepatotoxin
Hepburn
hepcat
Hephaestus
Hephaistos
Hephzibah
Hepplewhite
Hepsiba
heptachlor
heptachord
heptad
heptaglot
heptagon
heptagonal
heptahedron
heptahydrate
heptamerous
heptameter
heptametrical, heptane, heptangular, heptanone, heptarchy, heptastich, heptastylar, heptastylic, heptasyllabic, heptasyllable, Heptateuch, heptavalent, heptode, Hepzibah, her, Hera, Heraclea, Heracles, Heraclid, Heraclidae, Heraclitean, Heraclitan, Heraclitus, Heraclius, Heraea
herd_together h[@]rd_t/U/g/E/D/@/r
Here 'h/i/rl/
here h/i/r
here's h/i/rz
here's_how h/i/rz_hou
hereabout 'h/i/r/@/b/AU/t
hereabouts ,h/i/@/rr/@/b/AU/ts
hereafter h/i/r'/&/ft/@/r
hereat h/i/r'/&/t
hereby h/i/r'b/al/
heredes h/l/r/i/d/i/z
Heredia /el/R/el/d/j/A
hereditable h/@/r/E/d/l/t/@/b/@/l
hereditament ,h/E/r/l'/d/l/t/@/m/@/nt
hereditarily h/l,r/E/d/l'/t/(@)/r/@/l'i/
hereditary h/@'/r/E/d/l/,t/E/r/l'
hereditary_character h/@'/r/E/d/l/,t/E/r/l'/_k/l/k/lkt/@@/r
hereditary_disease h/@'/r/E/d/l/,t/E/r/l'_d/l'/z/i/z
heredity h/@'/r/E/d/l/t/i/
Hereford 'h[@]rf/@/rd
Herefordshire 'h/E/r/@/f/@/rd,/S//i/r
herein h/i/r'/l/n
hereinafter ,h/i/r/l'n'/&/ft/@/r
hereinbefore ,h/i/r/l/nb/l'/f/oU/r
hereinto h/i/r'/l/nt/u/
herem 'lx//el/R/E/m
hereof h/i/r'/@/v
hereon h/i/r'/A/n
heres 'h/i/r/i/z
heresiarch h/@/r/i/z/i/,/A/rk
heresimach h/@/r/i/z/@/,m/&/k
heresiography h/@/,r/i/z/i*/A/gr/@//f/i/
heresiologist h/@/,r/i/z/i*/A/1/@//dZ//l/st
heresiology h/@/,r/i/z/i*/A/1/@//dZ//l/
heresy 'h/E/r/l/s/l/
heretic 'h/E/r/@/t/l/k
heretic/aj h/E/r/E/t/l/k
heretic/n 'h/E/r/l/t/l/k
heretical h/@/?r/E/t/l/k/@/l
heretically h/@/?r/E/t/l/k/@/ll/i/
hereticalness h/@/?r/E/t/l/k/@/ln/E/s
hereto h/i/r/t/u/
heretofore ,h/i/rt/@/'f/oU/r
hereunder h/i/rd/@/nd/@/r
hereunto h/i/r/ '@/nt/u/
hereupon ,h/i/r/ '@/p/A/n
herewith h/i/r'w/l/T/
here_below h/i/r_b/l/l/oU/
Hergesheimer 'h/[@]/rg/@/s,h/al/m/@/r
Herigonius ,h/E/r/@'/g/oU/n/i/@/s
Hering 'h/el/R/I//N/
Herington 'h/E/r/l//N/t/@/n
heriot 'h/E/r/i//@/t
heriot_service 'h/E/ri//@/t_/s/[@]/rv/l/s
Herisau 'h/el/R/I/,z/AU/
heritable 'h/E/r/l/t/@/b/@/l
Herne h/[@]/rn
hernia 'h/[@]/rn/i//@/
herniated 'h/[@]/rn/i/el/t/l/d
hernioplasty 'h/[@]/rn/i//@/,pl/&/st/l/
herniorrhaphy ,h/[@]/rn/i/O/r/@/f/i/
herniotomy ,h/[@]/rn/i/A/t/@/m/i/
hernshaw 'h/[@]/rn/S//O/
hero 'h/i/r/oU/
Hero 'h/i/r/oU/
hero-worship 'h/i/r/oU/_w/[@]/rn/S//l/p
Herod 'h/E/r/@/d
Herodian h/l'r/oU/d/i/@/n
Herodias h/@/r/oU/d/i/@/s
Herodotus h/l'r/A/d/@/t/@/s
heroi-comic ,h/l/r/oU/l"k/A/m/l/k
heroic h/l/r/oU/l/k
heroicity ,h/i/r/oU/l/s/l/i/
heroicness h/l/r/oU/l/kn/E/s
heroics h/l/r/oU/l/ks
heroin 'h/E/r/oU/l/n
heroine 'h/E/r/oU/l/n
heroism 'h/E/r/oU/,l/z/@/m
heroize 'h/E/r/oU/,/al/z
Herold /eI/'R/O/ld
heron 'h/E/r/@/n
Heron 'h/i/r/A/n
heron's-bill 'her/@/nz,bl
heronry 'h/E/r/@/nr/i/
Hertzog 'h/E/Rts/O//x/
Hertz_effect h[@]rts_/l/l'/E/kt
Herut h/E'/r/u/t
Hervey 'h[@]/rv/i/
Herve_Alpand /E'r/v/eI/_/A/l'/f/A/n
Herzegovina ,h/Erts/@/g/oU/v/i|h/@/
Herzl 'h/E/Rts/@/l
Heshvan 'h/E/S/v/@/n
Hesiod 'h/i/s/i//@/d
Hesiodic ,h/i/s/i//@/A/d/l/k
Hesiodus ,h/E/s/i//@/oU/d/@/s
Hesione h/l's/al//@/,n/i/
hesitancy 'h/E/z/l/t/-/ns/i/
hesitant 'h/E/z/l/t/-/nt
hesitantly 'h/E/z/l/t/-/ntl/i/
hesitant_approach 'h/E/z/l/t/-/nt_/@/'pr/oU/tS/
hesitate 'h/E/z/l,t/el/t
hesitation ,h/E/z/l/t/el/S/@/n
hesitation_waltz ,h/E/z/l/t/el/S//@/n_w/O/lts
hesitative 'h/E/z/l,t/el/t/l/v
hesitatively 'h/E/z/l,t/el/t/l/v/i/
Hesper 'h/E/sp/@/r
Hespera 'h/E/sp/@/r/@/
Hespere 'h/E/sp/@/r/i/
Hesperian h/E/'sp/i/r/i//@/n
hesperidate h/E/'sp/E/r/l,/d/el/t
Hesperides h/E/sp/E/r/l,/d/i/z
Hesperidian ,h/E/sp/@/r/l/d/i//@/n
heterocercality, heterochromatic, heterochromatin, heterochromatism, heterochrome, heterochromosome, heterochromous, heterochthonous, heteroclite, heteroclitic, heterocycle, heterocyclic, heterodactylous, heterodox, heterodoxly, heterodoxy, heterodyne, heteroecious, heteroeciously, heteroecism, heterofermentative, heterogamete, heterogamous, heterogamy, heterogeneity, heterogeneous, heterogeneousness
heterogeneous_system
heterogenesis
heterogenetic
heterogenic
heterogenous
heterogenous_vaccine
heterogy
heterogonic
heterogony
heterograft
heterographic
heterography
heterogynous
heterokinesia
heterolecithal
heterologous
heterology
heterolysis
heterolytic
heteromerous
heteromorphic
heteromorphism
heteronomous
heteronomously
heteronomy
heteronym
heteronymous, heteronymously, Heterousian, heteropathic, heterophil, heterophile, heterophonic, heterophony, heterophoria, heterophoric, heterophyllous, heteroplastic, heteroplasty, heteroploid, heteropolar, heteropolarity, heteropteran, heteropterous, heteroptics, heterosexual, heterosexuality, heterosis, heterosphere, heterosporous, heterospory, heterostracan, heterostyled, heterotactic.
heuristic "h/e/r/l/"/k
hevea "h/i/v/i/"@/
Hevea "h/i/v/i//A/
Hevesy "h/E/v/E//S//i/
hew "h/j//u/
hewer "h/j//u//i/r
Hewett "h/j//u//l/t
Hewette "h/j//u//E/t
Hewlett "h/j//u/l/l/t
hewn "h/j//u/n
hewn_down "h/j//u//_d/A/U/n
hex "h/E/ks
hexabasic ,"h/E/ks/@'/b/el/s/l/k
hexachloride ,"h/E/ks/@'/k/I/oU/r/al/d
hexachlorophene ,"h/E/ks/@'/k/I/oU/r/@/,f/i/n
hexachord "h/E/ks/@/,k/O/rd
hexad "h/E/ks/&/d
hexadecimal ,"h/E/ks/@'/d/E/s/l/m/@/l
hexaemeron ,"h/E/ks/@'/E/m/@/,r/A/n
hexafluoride ,"h/E/ks/@'/f/I/u/@/,r/al/d
hexagon "h/E/ks/@/,g/A/n
hexagon-drill "h/E/ks/@/,g/A/n_dr/l/l
hexagonal "h/E/k/s/&/g/@/n/-/l
hexagonally "h/E/k/s/&/g/@/n/-/ll/i/
hexagram "h/E/ks/@/,gr/&/m
hexahedron ,"h/E/ks/@/'h/i/dr/@/n
hexahemeron ,"h/E/ks/@/'h/E/m/@/,r/A/n
hexahydrate ,"h/E/ks/@/'h/al/dr/el/t
hexahydric, hexahydrobenzene, hexahydrothymol, hexahydroxy, hexameral, hexamerism, hexameron, hexamerous, hexameter, hexamethonium, hexamethylene, hexamethylenetetramine, hexametric, hexamine, hexanaphthene, hexanitrate, hexapartite, hexapla, hexaplarian, hexapod, hexapodic, hexapodous, hexapody, hexarchy, hexastich
hexastichic
hexastichon
hexastyle
hexastylos
hexasyllabic
hexasyllable
Hexateuch
hexavalent
hexobarbital
hexode
hexone
hexosamine
hexosan
hexose
hexose_sugar
hexyl
hexylresorcinol
hexyl_group
hexyl_radical
hex_doctor
hex_mark
hex_sign
hey
hey-ho
heyday
Heydrich
Heyduck
Heyerdahl
Hiberno-Saxon h'el/b[er]/m/oU/_'s/ks/]
hibiscus h/el/b/lsk/s/
hic h/ik
hic-cough h/ik_k/Of
Hicabi_Emekli h/ls/ik/Em/@/kl/i/
hiccough 'h/ik/Ip
hiccup 'h/ik/Ip
hiccup-nut 'h/ik/Ip_n/@/t
Hicetaon ,h/l/s/I/te/1/@/n
Hichens 'h/ls/ik/zn
hick h/lk
hick-joint h/lk_dZ//Oi/nt
hickey 'h/lk/i/
Hickok 'h/lk/Ak
hickory 'h/lk/@/ri/i/
Hickory 'h/lk/@/ri/i/
Hicks h/lks
Hicksite 'h/lks/al/t
Hicksville 'h/lksv/I/I
Hicks_yew h/lks_@/ui/
hickwall 'h/lk,w/OI
hick_joint h/lk_dZ//Oi/nt
hick_town h/lk_l/AU/n
hic_jacet 'h/ik_@/A/k/E/t
hid h/l/d
hidage 'h/al/d/l/dZ/
hidalgo h/l/d/@/goU/
Hidalgo h/l/d/@/goU/
Hidatsa 'h/i/'d/A/ts/A/

hidden 'h/l/d/-/n

hidden-fruited 'h/l/d/-/n_\_fr/u/t/l/d

hiddenite 'h/l/d/-/n/al/t

hidden_danger 'h/l/d/-/n_\_d/el/n/dZ/\/@/r

hidden_hand 'h/l/d/-/n_h/\&/nd

hidden_meaning 'h/l/d/-/n_\_m/i/n/l//N/

hidden_out 'h/l/d/-/n_/AU/t

hide h/al/d

hide-and-go-seek 'h/al/d/-/n,g/oU/'s/i/k

hide-and-seek 'h/al/d/-/n's/i/k

hide-out h/al/d_/AU/t

hideaway 'h/al/d/@/,w/el/

hidebound 'h/al/d,b/\AU/nd

hidebound_disease 'h/al/d,b/\AU/nd_d/l/l'/z/i/z

Hideki 'h/i/d/E/,k/i/

Hideki_Kita h/l/d/E/k/i/\_/k/i/t/A/

hideosity ,h/l/d/i//A/s/l/t/l/

hideous 'h/l/d/i/@/s

hideout 'h/al/d,./AU/t

Hideo_Chikami h/i/d/el//oU/\/_tS//l/l/'k/A/m/i/

Hideo_Hamamura h/i/d/el//oU/_\_h/A/m/A/m[@]//r/A/

Hideo_Hideraide h/i/d/el//oU/_\_h/i/d/el/r/A\_\_/d/el/

Hideo_Ikeda h/i/d/el//oU/_\_/d/el/d/U/

Hideyoshi 'h/i/d/E/\_/j//O//S//l/l/

hide_away h/al/d/@/w/el/

hide_beetle h/al/d_\_/b/t/-/l

hide_out h/al/d_//AU/t
hide_rope
hide_under
hide_yourself
hiding
hiding_place
hiding_power
hidropoiesis
hidropoietic
hidrosis
hidrotic
hie
hielamon
hiemal
Hiemis
Hiera
hieracosphinx
hierarch
hierarchically
hierarchise
hierarchism
hierarchize
hierarchy
hieratic
hieratic_symbol
hierocracy
hierocratic
hierodeacon
hierodule ‘h/aI//@/@,d/u/l
hieroglyph ‘h/aI//@/@/gl/l/f
hieroglyphic ‘h/aI//@/@/*gl/l/f/l/k
hieroglyphist ‘h/aI//@/@/*gl/l/l/st
hieroglyphology ‘h/aI//@/@/*gl/l//A/l//@//dZ//i/
hierogram ‘h/aI//@/r/@/gr/&/m
hierogrammat ‘h/aI//@/r/@/*gr/&/m/@/t
hierogrammatic ‘h/aI//@/r/@/*m/&/t/l/k
hierograph ‘h/aI//@/r/oU/,gr/&/f
hierolatry ‘h/aI//@/*r/A/l//@/tri/
hierologic ‘h/aI//@/@/*r/A/l//@//dZ//l/k
hierology ‘h/aI//@/*r/A/l//@//dZ//i/
hieromonk ‘h/aI//@/@/r/@/,m//@//N/k
hieron ‘h/aI//@/r/A/n
Hieronymic ‘h/aI//@/@/*n/l/m/l/k
Hieronymus ‘h/i//@/*r/oU/n//@/m//@/s
hierophant ‘h/aI//@/@/r/@/,f/&/nt
Hierro ‘j//E/r/oU/
hierurgy ‘h/aI//@/,r[@][@]//dZ//i/
Hiestand ‘h/i/st/&/nd
hifalutin ‘h/aI//l//@/*l/u/l/-/-n
Higginson ‘h/l/g/l/ns//@/n
Higginsville ‘h/l/g/l/nz,v/l/l
higgle ‘h/l/g//@/l
higgledy-piggledy ‘h/l/g//@//ld/l/p/l/g//@//ld/l/
higgler ‘h/l/g/l//@
high ‘h/aI/
high-altitude ‘h/aI/_//@/l/t/l/l,t/u/d
high-and-mighty h/ai/@/n'm/aI/t/l
high-angle h/ai/_/&//N/g/@/l
high-angled h/ai/_/&//N/g/@/ld
high-arched h/ai/_A/r/I/t/l
high-backed h/ai/_b/&/kt
high-blessed h/ai/_'bl/E/s/l/d
high-blooded h/ai/_'bl/@/d/l/d
high-blown h/ai/_bl/oU/n
high-boned h/ai/_b/oU/nd
high-brow h/ai/_br/AU/
high-built h/ai/_b/l/lt
high-button h/ai/_b/@/t/-/-n
high-caliber h/ai/_'k/&/l/@b/@/r
high-calorie h/ai/_'k/&/l/@/r/l/
high-camp h/ai/_k/&#/mp
high-case h/ai/_k/el/s
high-caste h/ai/_k/&#/st
high-class h/ai/_kl/&#/s
high-climber h/ai/_'kl/al/m/@/r
high-colored h/ai/_'k/@/l/@/rd
high-complexioned h/ai/_'k/@/m'pl/E/k/S///@/nd
high-compression h/ai/_'k/@/m'pr/E/S//@/n
high-count h/ai/_k/AU/nt
high-crowned h/ai/_kr/AU/nd
high-cut h/ai/_k/@/t
high-density h/ai/_'d/E/ns/l/t/l/
high-duty h/ai/_'d/u/t/l/
high-embowed h/ai/_E/m'b/oU/d
high-energy h/ai/ˈɛn/rdZ/ɪl/
high-explosive h/ai/ˈI/k'spl/ɪv
high-fated h/ai/ˈf/el/t/ɪd
high-feathered h/ai/ˈf/E/d
high-fed h/ai/ˈf/E/d
high-fidelity h/ai/ˈf/l/d/E/l/ɪd/l/ɪ
high-flier h/ai/ˈf/l/ai/ˈr
high-flowing h/ai/ˈfl/oU/l/N/
high-flown h/ai/ˈfl/oU/n
high-flying h/ai/ˈfl/ai/l/N/
high-frequency h/ai/ˈfr/i/kw/ɪn/l/
high-grade h/ai/ˈgr/el/d
high-handed h/ai/ˈh/nd/l/d
high-handedness h/ai/ˈh/nd/l/dn/l/s
high-hat h/ai/ˈh/ɪ/t
high-hatter h/ai/ˈh/nd/ai/ˈr
high-headed h/ai/ˈh/E/d/l/d
high-heel h/ai/ˈh/ɪ/l
high-heeled h/ai/ˈh/ɪ/l/d
high-holder h/ai/ˈh/oU/l/d/ɪ
high-horned h/ai/ˈh/O/rd
high-hung h/ai/ˈh/@/l/N/
high-intensity h/ai/ˈl/nIt/E/ns/l/ɪ
high-jack h/ai/ˈdZ/ɪk
high-key h/ai/ˈk/ɪ
high-keyed h/ai/ˈk/ɪ/d
high-level h/ai/l/E/v/ɪ/l
high-lived h/ai/l/vd
high-living h'al\'l/v/l/N/
high-low h'al\'l/oU/
high-low-jack h'al\'l/oU'/\dZ/\&/k
high-lying h'al\'l/al/l/N/
high-minded h'al\'m/al/nd/l/d
high-mounting h'al\'m/AU/nt/l/N/
high-muck-a-muck h'al\',m/@/k/@/?m/@/k
high-necked h'al\'n/E/kt
high-octane h'al\'A/kt/el/n
high-pass h/al\'_p/\&/s
high-peaked h/al\'_p/i/kt
high-pitch h/al\'_p/l/\tS/
high-pitched h/al\'_p/l/l\tS/t
high-potency h/al\'_p/oU/l/-/-ns/i/
high-power h/al\'_p/AU//@/r
high-powered h/al\'_p/AU//@/rd
high-pressure h/al\'_pr/E//S//@/r
high-priced h/al\'_pr/al/st
high-principled h/al\'_pr/l/ns/@/p/@/ld
high-priority h/al\'_pr/al//\A/r/l/l/ti/
high-proof h/al\'_pr/u/f
high-protein h/al\'_pr/oU/t/i/n
high-quality h/al\'_kw/A/l/l/ti/
high-raised h/al\'_r/el/zd
high-resolved h/al\'_r/l/l/z/A/lvd
high-rigger h/al\'_r/l/g/@/r
high-riser h/al\'_r/al/z/@/r
high-school h/al\'_sk/u/l
high-sea
high-set
high-soaring
high-society
high-sounding
high-speed
high-spirited
high-spiritedly
high-spiritedness
high-stepper
high-stepping
high-strung
high-sulphur
high-swollen
high-tail
high-temperature
high-tempered
high-tension
high-test
high-thundering
high-tone
high-toned
high-up
high-vacuum
high-vaulted
high-voltage
high-waisted
high-water
high-wing  h/æ/l/ w/l//N/
high-wrought  h/æ/l/_r/O/t
Higham  h/æ/l//&/m
highball  h/æ/l/,b/O/l
highball_glass  h/æ/l/,b/O/l_g/l/&/s
highbinder  h/æ/l/,b/al/n/d/@/r
highborn  h/æ/l/,b/O/rn
highboy  h/æ/l/,b//Oi//
highbred  h/æ/l/,br/E/d
highbrow  h/æ/l/,br/AU/
highchair  h/æ/l/,/tS/((@)l/r
highdaddy  h/æ/l/,d/&/dl/i/
higher  h/æ/l//@/r
higher-up  h/æ/l//@/r/_.@/@/p
higher_algebra  h/æ/l//@/r/ _l/dZ//@/br//@/
higher_apsis  h/æ/l//@/r/ _l/ps/l/l/s
higher_education  h/æ/l//@/r_/E//dZ/ U /k/el//S//@/n
higher_mathematics  h/æ/l//@/r_/m/ & /T//@/m/&/t/l/ks
Highet  h/æ/l//l/t
highfalutin  h/æ/l/f/ @/l/ u/t/-/n
highfalutin_ways  h/æ/l/f/ @/l/ u/t/-/n_w/el/z
highflier  h/æ/l/,fl/al//@/r
highflying  h/æ/l/,fl/al//@/l//N/
highhanded  h/æ/l/h&/nd/l/d
highhandedly  h/æ/l/h&/nd/l/d/d/l/i/
highhandedness  h/æ/l/h&/nd/l/d/n/E/s
highholder  h/æ/l/,h/oU/l/d/@/r
highhole  h/æ/l/,h/oU/l
highjack 'h/ai,,dZ//&k
highjacker 'h/ai,,dZ//&k/@/r
highland 'h/ai/nd
Highland 'h/ai/nd
Highlander 'h/ai/nd/@/r
Highlands 'h/ai/ndz
highland_cranberry 'h/ai/@/nd_’kr/&/n,b/Er/ii/
highland_cudweed 'h/ai/@/nd_’k/@/d,wi/d
Highland_Falls 'h/ai/nd_fl/O/lz
Highland_fling 'h/ai/nd_fl/I//N/
Highland_Park 'h/ai/nd_p/A/rk
Highland_terrier 'h/ai/nd_’t/Er/ii//@/r
highlight 'h/ai/l/t
highlighter 'h/ai/l/t/@/r
highlight_halftone 'h/ai/l/t_’h/&/f,t/oU/n
highline 'h/ai/l/n
highly 'h/ai/i/
highly_considered 'h/ai/i/_k/@/n’s/l/d/@/rd
highly_emotional 'h/ai/i/_/l’m/oU//S//@/n’/-/l
highly_reputed 'h/ai/i/_r/l/’pj/’u/t/l/d
highly_respectable 'h/ai/i/_r/l’sp/Ekt/@/b/@@/l
highly_satisfied 'h/ai/i/_’s/’/l/s,tf/al/d
highness 'h/ai/n/l/s
highroad 'h/ai/,r/oU/d
Highspire 'h/ai,sp/al/-/r
hight h/ai/t
hightail 'h/ai/,t/el/l
Hightstown 'h/ai/ts,t/AU/n
highty-tighty 'h/aI/t/i/'t/aI/t/i/
highway 'h/aI/.,w/el/
highwayman 'h/aI/.,w/el/m/@/n
highway_engineer 'h/aI/.,w/el/_./E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r
highway_marker 'h/aI/.,w/el/_'m/A/rk/@/r
highway_robber 'h/aI/.,w/el/_r/A/b/@/r
highway_robbery 'h/aI/.,w/el/_r/A/b/@/r/i/
Highwood 'h/aI/.,w/U/d
high_aim h/aI/,.el/m
high_beam h/aI/_b/i/m
high_birth h/aI/_b[@]/r/T/
high_blower h/aI/_bl/oU//@/r
high_brass h/aI/_br/&/s
high_bunt h/aI/_b/@/nt
high_camp h/aI/_k/&/mp
high_celebration h/aI/_s/E/l/@/br/el/..<@/n
high_chair h/aI/_tS//(<@)/r
high_chief h/aI/_tS//i/f
high_collar h/aI/_k/A/l/@/r
high_color h/aI/_k/@/l/@/r
high_comedy h/aI/_k/A/m/l/d/i/
high_command h/aI/_k/@/m/&/nd
high_cost h/aI/_k/O/st
high_cranberry h/aI/_kr/&/n,b/E/r/i/
high_day h/aI/_d/el/
high_descent h/aI/_d/l/s/E/nt
high_diver h/aI/_d/al/w/@/r
high_dudgeon h/aI/_d/@/dZ//@/n
high_explosive

high_fashion

high_feather

high_fidelity

high_finance

high_flavor

high_fog

high_frequency

high_fulham

high_glee

high_goal

high_hand

high_hat

high_heaven

high_horse

high_income

high_iron

high_jump

high_jumper

high_king

high_life

high_light

high_liver

high_living

high_lope

high_milling

high_noon

high_order
high_water h/\al/_w/O/t/@/r
high_wind h/\al/_w/l/nd
high_yellow h/\al/_j//E/l/oU/
Higuera /i/*g/E/r/\@
Higueras /i/*g/E/r/A/s
Hiiumaa 'h/i//u/,m/A/
hijack 'h/\al/,/dZ//&/k
hijacker 'h/\al/,/dZ//&/k/@/r
hijinks 'h/\al/,/dZ//l/N/ks
Hijra 'h/l/dZr/@/
hike h/\al/k
Hilaira ,h/I/l/eI/'/aI/r/@/
Hilaire h/l/l'(\@)/r
Hilara h/l/l'(\@)/r/@/
Hilarion_Capudji h/al/'l%A/r/i//A/n_k/@/*p/j//u//dZ//l/
hilarious h/l/l'(\@)/r/i//l/@/s
hilariously h/l/l'(\@)/r/i//l/@/sl/i/
hilariousness h/l/l'(\@)/r/i//l/@/s\nE/s
hilarity h/l/l'&/r/l/l/
Hilarius h/l/l'(\@)/r/i//l/@/s
Hilarus 'h/l/l'&/r/l/@/
Hilary 'h/l/l/@/r/l/
Hilbert 'h/l/lb/\@/rt
Hilbert_cube 'h/l/lb/\@/rt_k/j//u/b
Hilbert_space 'h/l/lb/\@/rt_sp/el/c
hilch h/l/l/S/
Hilda 'h/l/ld/@/
Hildebrand 'h/l/ld/@/,br/&/nd
hilltop 'h/ɪ/lt/p
hillwalking 'h/ɪ/lt/w/A/k/ɪ/ˈn/ˈ/n/
hilly 'h/ɪ/lt/
Hillyer 'h/ɪ/lt/ɪ/ə/
hill_clematis 'h/ɪ/lt_ˈkl/ˈɛ/m/ʊ/t/l/s
hill_country 'h/ɪ/lt_ˈk/ə/ˈntr/ɪ/
hill_folk 'h/ɪ/lt_f/ʊ/l/k
hill_fox 'h/ɪ/lt_f/ɒ/ks
hill_grub 'h/ɪ/lt_ə/ˈb
hill_myna 'h/ɪ/lt_ˈm/ə/l/n/ə/
hill_oat 'h/ɪ/lt_ɔ/ʊ/t
hill_palm 'h/ɪ/lt_ˈp/ɒ/ʊ/m
hill_partridge 'h/ɪ/lt_ˈp/æ/trɪ/ˈdZ/
hill_planter 'h/ɪ/lt_ˈpl/ə/nt/ə/ˈr
hill_station 'h/ɪ/lt_ˈst/ə/l/ˈS/ə/ˈn
hill_tit 'h/ɪ/lt_ˈt/ɪ/t
Hilo 'h/ɪ/loʊ/
Hilo_grass 'h/ɪ/loʊ_ˈgr/ə/s
hilt 'h/ɪ/lt
Hilton 'h/ɪ/lt/ˈn/
hilum 'h/ə/ˈl/ʊ/m
Hilversum 'h/ɪ/lv/ə/ˈr/ə/ˈm
him 'h/ɪ/m
Him-heup 'h/ɪm_ˈh/ə/l/ˈp
Himalayan 'h/ɪm/ə/ˈl/ˈɛ/l/ə/ˈn
Himalayas 'h/ɪm/ə/ˈl/ˈɛ/l/ə/ˈz
himation 'h/ɪm/ə/ˈt/ɪ/ə/ˈn
Himeji 'h/ɪm/ə/ˈdZ/ɪ/
Himeros 'h/ər/m/əs
Himerus 'h/ər/m/əs
Himmler 'h/əm/lər
himself h/ɪ/ml's/E/lf
Himyarite 'h/ɪ/m/jər,əl/t
Himyaritic ,h/ɪ/m/jər/'r/I/k
hin h/ɪn
Hinayana ,h/ɪ/n/ər/jj/ˈA/n/əl
Hinayanist ,h/ɪ/n/ər/jj/ˈA/n/ɪ/lst
Hind h/əl/nd
hind h/əl/nd
hind-foremost h/əl/nd_ˈf/ər,m/əl/st
hind-gut h/əl/nd_ˈg/əl/t
Hindarfjall 'h/ɪnd/ər,f/j/ˈA/l
hindbrain 'h/əl/nd,b/r/əl/n
Hindemith 'h/ɪnd/əm/I/T/
Hindenburg 'h/ɪnd/ən,b/[ə]/rg
Hindenburg_line 'h/ɪnd/ən,b/[ə]/rg_ˈl/əl/n
hinder 'h/əl/nd/ər
hindermost 'h/əl/nd/ər,m/əl/st
hinder_part 'h/ɪnd/ər_p/A/rt
Hindfell 'h/ɪnd/əl
hindgut 'h/əl/nd_ˈg/əl/t
Hindi 'h/ɪ/l/nd/əl
hindmost 'h/əl/nd,m/əl/st
Hindo 'h/ɪ/l/nd/əl
Hindoism 'h/ɪ/l/nd/əl/z/ə/m
Hindoostani ,h/ɪ/l/nd/Uˈst/A/n/ɪ/
hinge_line h/I/n/dZ/_l/aI/n
hinge_plate h/I/n/dZ/_pl/el/t
hinge_tooth h/I/n/dZ/_t/u/T/
hinge_upon h/I/n/dZ/_/@/p/A/n
hinny 'h/I/n/i/
Hinshelwood 'h/I/n/S//@/l,w/U/d
hint h/I/nt
hinterland 'h/I/nt/@/r,l/&/nd
Hinton 'h/I/nt/-/n
Hiordis 'h/j//O/rd/l/s
hip h/I/p
hipbone 'h/I/p,b/oU/n
hiphuggers 'h/I/p,h/@/g/@/rz
hiplength 'h/I/p,l/E//N/k/T/
hippalectryon ,h/I/p/@/l/E/ktr/i/,/A/n
Hippalus 'h/I/p/@/l/@/s
hipparch 'h/I/p/A/rk
Hipparchus h/I/*p/A/rk/@/s
hippeastrum ,h/I/p/l/*&/str/@/m
hipped h/I/pt
Hippias 'h/I/p/i/*@/s
hippiater 'h/I/p/i/*,el/t/@/r
hippiatrics ,h/I/p/i/*&/tr/l/ks
hippie 'h/I/p/i/
hipping 'h/I/p/l/N/
hippo 'h/I/p/oU/
Hippo 'h/I/p/oU/
hippocampal ,h/I/p/@/k/&/mp/@/l
hippocampal_convolution ,h/l/p/@/'k/\&/mp/@/l_/k/A/nv/@/l/u//S//@/@/n
hippocampus ,h/l/p/@/'k/\&/mp/@/s
hippocentaur ,h/l/p/oU/"s/E/nt/oU/r
hippocras 'h/l/p/@/\,kr/\&/s
hippocras_bag 'h/l/p/@/\,kr/\&/s_b/\&/g
Hippocrates h/l/p/A/kr/\@/,t/l/z
Hippocratic ,h/l/p/@/\,kr/\&/t/l/k
Hippocratic_countenance ,h/l/p/@/\,kr/\&/t/l/k_AU/nt/-/n/\@/ns
Hippocratic_face ,h/l/p/@/\,kr/\&/t/l/k_f/el/s
Hippocratic_oath ,h/l/p/@/\,kr/\&/t/l/k_oU/\T/
Hippocrene 'h/l/p/@/\,kr/l/n
Hippocurius ,h/l/p/@/k/j/U/ri/l/@/s
Hippodamas h/l/p/A/d/@/m/@/s
hippodrome 'h/l/p/@/\,dr/oU/m
hippodromic ,h/l/p/@/\,dr/A/m/l/k
hippogriff 'h/l/p/@/\,gr/l/f
Hippolochus h/l/p/A/l/@/k/@/s
hippological ,h/l/p/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
hippology h/l/p/A/l/@/dZ/l/l
Hippolyta h/l/p/A/l/l/t/@/
Hippolyte h/l/p/A/l/l,t/l/
Hippolytus h/l/p/A/l/l/t/@/s
Hippomedon h/l/p/A/m/l/,d/A/n
Hippomenes h/l/p/A/m/@/,n/l/z
Hipponous h/l/p/A/n/oU/\@/s
hippophagist h/l/p/A/f/@/dZ/l/lst
hippophagous h/l/p/A/f/@/dZ/l/l/s
hippophagy h/l/p/A/f/@/dZ/l/l
histochemistry, histogen, histogenesis, histogenetic, histogenic, histogeny, histogram, histographic, histography, histoid, histological, histologically, histologist, histology, histolysis, histolytic, histomorphological, histomorphologically, histomorphology, histone, histopathologic, histopathology, histophysiological, histophysiology, histoplasmosis, historian, historiated, historic
historical h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l
historically h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l/i/
historical_error h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_/E/r/@/r
historical_geology h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_/dZ/i/A/l/@/dZ/i
historical_materialism h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_m/@/*l/r/i//@/,l/l/z/@/m
historical_materialist h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_m/@/*l/r/i//@/l/l/st
historical_method h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_m/E/T/@/d
historical_novel h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_/n/A/v/@/l
historical_painter h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_/p/el/nt/@/r
historical_present h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_/pr/E/z/@/nt
historical_school h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_sk/u/l
historical_truth h/l/st/O/r/l/k/@/l_tr/u//T/
historicism h/l/st/O/r/l/s/l/z/@/m
historicity ,h/l/st/@/*l/r/s/l/t/i/
historied 'h/l/st/@/r/i/d
historiographer h/l/st/oU/r/i/A/gr/@/f/@/r
historiographic h/l/st/oU/r/i/@/*gr/&/f/l/k
historiography h/l/st/oU/r/i/A/gr/@/f/i/
history 'h/l/st/@/*l/r/i/
histothrombin ,h/l/st/@/*T/r/A/mb/l/n
histotome 'h/l/st/@/t/oU/m
histotomy h/l/st/A/t/@/m/i/
histrionic ,h/l/str/i/A/n/l/k
histrionics ,h/l/str/i/A/n/l/ks
histrionic_art ,h/l/str/i/A/n/l/k_/A/rt
histrionism 'h/l/str/i/@/n/l/z/@/m
his_honor h/l/z_"/A/n/@/r
his_lordship h/l/z_"/O/rd/S//l/p
his_self
his_worship
hit
hit-and-miss
hit-and-run
hit-in
hit-off
hit-or-miss
hit-run
hit-skip
hitch
hitch-hiker
Hitchcock
hitchhike
hitchy
hitch_angle
hitch_kick
hitch_pin
hither
hithermost
hitherto
hitherward
Hitler
Hitlerism
Hitlerite
Hittite
Hittite_hieroglyphic
Hittitology
Hoang_Thi_Cuc h/o U/N/t/i/k
hoar h/o U/r
hoar-frosted h/o U/r _fr/O/st/l/d
hoard h/o U/rd
hoarding 'h/o U/rd/l/N/
Hoare h/o U/r
hoarfrost 'h/o U/r, fr/O/st
hoarhound 'h/o U/r, h/AU/nd
hoarse h/o U/rs
hoarsely h/o U/rs/l/i/
hoarsen 'h/o U/rs/@/n
hoarseness h/o U/rsn/E/s
hoarstone 'h/o U/rst/oU/n
hoary 'h/o U/r/i/
hoary-eyed 'h/o U/r/i/_jai/l/d
hoary-feathered 'h/o U/r/i/_fr/E/D/@/rd
hoary-headed 'h/o U/r/i/_h/E/d/l/d
hoary-leaved 'h/o U/r/i/_l/i/vd
hoary-white 'h/o U/r/i/_hw//aI/t
hoary_age 'h/o U/r/i/_el//dZ/
hoary_eld 'h/o U/r/i/_E/ld
hoary_hair 'h/o U/r/i/_h/(@)/r
hoatzin h/o U/"&/ts/l/n
hoax h/o U/ks
hob h/A/b
hob-and-nob 'h/A/b/@/n_h/A/b
Hobart 'h/o U/b/@/rt
Hobbema 'h/A/b/@/m/@/
Hobbes h/A/bz
Hobbesian 'h/A/bz/i//@/n
Hobbism 'h/A/b/l/z/@/m
hobbit 'h/A/b/l/t
hobble 'h/A/b/@/l
hobblebush 'h/A/b/@/l,b/U//S/
hobbledehoy 'h/A/b/@/ld/i/,h//Oi//
hobbler 'h/A/bl/@/r
Hobbs h/A/bz
hobby 'h/A/b/i/
hobby-horse 'h/A/b/i/\.h/O/rs
hobday 'h/A/bd/el/
hobgoblin 'h/A/b,g/A/bl/l/n
Hobie 'h/oU/b/i/
hobnail 'h/A/b,n/el/l
hobnailed 'h/A/b,n/el/l/d
hobnob 'h/A/b,n/A/b
hobo 'h/oU/b/oU/
Hoboken 'h/oU/b/oU/k/@/n
Hobrecht 'h/oU/br/E/kt
Hobson 'h/A/bs/@/n
hob_ferret h/A/b_/l/E/r/l/t
hob_tap h/A/b_/l/&/p
hoc h/oU/k
Hoccleve 'h/A/kl/i/v
Hoch h/oU/k
Hochheimer 'h/A/k,h/al/m/@/r
Hochpetch 'h/oU/khp/@//lS/
hock h/A/k
Hockenheim 'h/O/k/@/h/al/m
hocket 'h/A/k/l/t
hockey 'h/A/k/i/
hockey_cart 'h/A/k/i_/k/A/rt
hockey_skate 'h/A/k/i_/sk/el/t
hockey_stick 'h/A/k/i_/st/l/k
Hocking 'h/A/k/l//N/
hockle 'h/A/k/@/l
hockshop 'h/A/k/,S//A/p
Hocktide 'h/A/kt/al/d
hock_cockle h/A/k_/'k/A/k/@/l
hock_leg h/A/k_l/E/g
hock_shop h/A/k_//S//A/p
hocus 'h/oU/k/@/s
hocus-pocus 'h/oU/k/@/s_/'p/oU/k/@/s
hoc_anno h/oU/k_/'A/nn/oU/
hoc_est h/oU/k_//E/st
hod h/A/d
hodden 'h/A/d/-/n
Hodding 'h/A/d/l//N/
Hodeida h/U/d/el/d/A/
Hodel h/oU/d/@/l
Hoder 'h/O/d/@/r
Hodge h/A/dZ/
hodge h/A//dZ/
hodgenville 'h/A//dZ//@/n,v/l/l
hodgepodge 'h/A//dZ/p/A//dZ/
Hodges /æ/ˈst/ə/ri/ə/
Hodgkin /ˈh/ədˈɡ/ɪn/
hodiernal /ˌh/ədˈɪn/əl/
hodman /ˈh/ədˈm/ən/
hodograph /ˈh/ədˈɡ/ər/əf/
hodometer /ˈh/əʊˈm/ətər/
Hodur /ˈh/əd/ər/
hod_carrier /h/əd_ˈk/æriər/
Hoe /h/əʊ/ə/
hoe /h/əʊ/ə/
hoecake /h/əʊˈkeɪk/ə/
hoedown /h/əʊˈd/əʊn/
Hoenir /ˈh/əʊnɪər/
hoeshin /ˈh/əʊʃ/ɪn/
hoe_drill /h/əʊ/ˈdr/ɪl/
Hofer /ˈh/əʊfər/
Hoffa /ˈh/əʊfə/ə/
Hoffman /ˈh/əʊf/əm/ən/
Hof/Hofmannsthal /ˈh/əʊf/əm/ənts/əl/
Hofstadter /ˈh/əʊf/st/ətər/
Hofstede /ˈh/əʊf/st/əd/
Hofuf /h/əʊf/əf/
hog /h/əʊg/
hog-backed /h/əʊ_ˈb/æk/t/
hog-deer /h/əʊ_ˈd/ɪr/
hog-fat /h/əʊ_ˈf/at/
hog-maned

hog-nose

hog-tie

hog-light

hog-wild

Hogan

hogan

Hogansville

Hogarth

Hogarth_chair

hogback

hogchoker

hogfish

Hogg

hogg

hogger

hoggery

hogget

hoggin

hoggish

hoggishly

hoggishness

hogmanay

hogmolly

hognut

hogshead

hogtie

Hogue
hogwash 'h/O/g,w/A/l/S/
hogweed 'h/O/g,w/l/d
hog_ape h/O/g_/e/l/p
hog_apple h/O/g_"/e/l/p/@/l
hog_brake h/O/g_br/e/l/k
hog_call h/O/g_k/O/l
hog_chain h/O/g_/l/S//e/l/n
hog_cholera h/O/g_"k/A/l/@/r/@/
hog_deer h/O/g_d/i/r
hog_flu h/O/g_fl/u/
hog_frame h/O/g_"r/e/l/m
hog_hair h/O/g_h/((@)/r
hog_hook h/O/g_h/U/k
hog_jowl h/O/g_/dZ//AU/l
hog_lard h/O/g_l/A/rd
hog_louse h/O/g_l/AU/s
hog_millet h/O/g_"m/l/l/l/t
hog_money h/O/g_"m/@/n/i/
hog_piece h/O/g_p/i/s
hog_plum h/O/g_pl/@/m
hog_pox h/O/g_p/A/ks
hog_score h/O/g_sk/oU/r
hog_sheer h/O/g_/S//i/r
hog_stave h/O/g_st/e/l/v
hog_truss h/O/g_tr/@/s
hog_turn h/O/g_t/[@]/rn
Hohenlinden ,h/oU//@/n/l/l/nd/@/n
Hohenlohe ,h/oU//@/n/l/oU//@/
Holbein 'h/oUb/aI/n
Holblitzell 'h/A/bl/I/tz/U/l
Holbrook 'h/oUb/U/k
hold h/oU/ld
hold-clear h/oU/ld_kl/i/r
hold-down 'h/oU/ld.d/AU/n
hold-off h/oU/ld_/O/f
holdall 'h/oU/ld_/O/l
holdback 'h/oU/ld,b/&/k
holden 'h/oU/ld/-/n
Holden 'h/oU/ld/-/n
Holdenville 'h/oU/ld/-/n,v/I/l
holder 'h/oU/ld/@/r
holder-forth 'h/oU/ld/@/r_f/oU/r/T/
holder-on 'h/oU/ld/@/r_/A/n
holder-up 'h/oU/ld/@/r_/@/p
Holderlin 'h/y/ld/@/R,l/i/n
holdfast 'h/oU/ld,f/&/st
holding 'h/oU/ld/I//N/
holding-out 'h/oU/ld/I//N/_AU/t
holding_back 'h/oU/ld/I//N/_b/&/k
holding_company 'h/oU/ld/I//N/_k/@/mp/@/n/i/
holding_furnace 'h/oU/ld/I//N/_f/@]rn/l/s
holding_ground 'h/oU/ld/I//N/_gr/AU/nd
holding_together 'h/oU/ld/I//N/_t/U*g/E//D//@/r
holdout 'h/oU/ld_/AU/t
holdover 'h/oU/ld_/oU/v/@/r
Holdredge 'h/oU/ldr/I//dZ/
hold_together h/oU/l'd_t/U/'g/E//D//@/r
hold_true h/oU/l'd_tr/u/
hold_water h/oU/l'd_w/O/t/@/r
hold_with h/oU/l'd_w/l//@/T/
hold_yard h/oU/l'd_j//@/A/rd
hole h/oU/l
hole-and-corner 'h/oU/l@/n_/k/O/m/@/r
hole-high h/oU/l_h/aI/
hole-in-corner 'h/oU/l/n'k/O/m/@/r
holeproof 'h/oU/l,pr/u/f
hole_card h/oU/l_k/A/rd
hole_out h/oU/l_/AU/t
Holguin /O/l'g/i/n
Holi 'h/oU/l/l/
holibut 'h/A/l/@/b/@/t
Holiday 'h/A/l/l,_d/el/
holiday 'h/A/l/l,d/el/
holiday-making 'h/A/l/l_,d/el/_m/el/k/l/N/
holidayer 'h/A/l/l,d/el//@/r
holier-than-thou 'h/oU/l/l//@/_r//@/D//@/n_/D//@//AU/
holiIy 'h/oU/l/@/l/l/
holiness 'h/oU/l/l/n/l/s
Holinsheid 'h/A/l/l/zn,h/E/d
holism 'h/oU/l/z//@/m
holla 'h/A/l/@/
Holland 'h/A/l/@/nd
holland 'h/A/l//@/nd
hollandaise ,h/A/l//@/n'd/el/z
Hollandale 'h/A/l/@/n,d/el/l
Hollander 'h/A/l/@/nd/@/r
Hollandia h/@'/l&/nd/i//U/
Hollands 'h/A/l/@/ndz
Holland_finish 'h/A/l/@/nd_@/n/l//S/
Holland_gin 'h/A/l/@/nd_g/l/n
Holle 'h/O/l/E/
holler 'h/A/l/@/r
holler_out 'h/A/l/@/r_/AU/t
Hollidaysburg 'h/A/l/l/d/el/z,b/[@]/rg
Hollingshead 'h/A/l/l//N/z,h/E/d
Hollis 'h/A/l/l/s
Hollister 'h/A/l/l/st/@/r
hollo 'h/A/l/oU/
holloa 'h/A/l/oU/
holloo 'h/A/l/u/
hollow 'h/A/l/oU/
hollow-backed 'h/A/l/oU/_b/&/kt
hollow-eyed 'h/A/l/oU/_/al/d
hollow-footed 'h/A/l/oU/_@/t/l/d
hollow-forge 'h/A/l/oU/_@/oU/r/dZ/
hollow-forging 'h/A/l/oU/_@/oU/r/dZ//l//N/
hollow-ground 'h/A/l/oU/_gr/AU/nd
hollow-horned 'h/A/l/oU/_h/O/rnd
hollow-pointed 'h/A/l/oU/_p//Oi//nt/l/d
hollow-vaulted 'h/A/l/oU/_v/O/lt/l/d
hollow-voiced 'h/A/l/oU/_v//Oi//st
hollowhearted 'h/A/l/oU/'h/A/rt/l/d
hollowware 'h/A/l/oU/,w/(@)/r
hollow_back 'h/A/l/oU/_b/&/k
hollow_heart 'h/A/l/oU/_h/A/rt
hollow_horn 'h/A/l/oU/_h/O/rn
hollow_man 'h/A/l/oU/_m/A/n
hollow_newel 'h/A/l/oU/_n/u//@/l
hollow_out 'h/A/l/oU/_/AU/t
hollow_sea 'h/A/l/oU/_s/i/
hollow_shell 'h/A/l/oU/_S//E/I
hollow_threat 'h/A/l/oU/_T/r/E/t
hollow_truce 'h/A/l/oU/_tr/u/s
hollow_ware 'h/A/l/oU/_w((@))/R
hollo_after 'h/A/l/oU/_'&/ft/@/r
holluschick 'h/A/l/@/s,tS/l/k
Holly 'h/A/l/i/
holly 'h/A/l/i/
holly-green 'h/A/l/i/_gr/i/n
holly-leaved 'h/A/l/i/_l/i/vd
hollyhock 'h/A/l/i/,h/A/k
hollyhock_anthracnose 'h/A/l/i/,h/A/k_/&/n'/T/r/&/kn/oU/s
hollyhock_fungus 'h/A/l/i/,h/A/k_/l/@//N/g/@/s
hollyhock_rust 'h/A/l/i/,h/A/k_r/@/st
Hollywood 'h/A/l/i/,w/U/d
Hollywoodian 'h/A/l/i/,w/U/d/i/@/n
Hollywoodish 'h/A/l/i/,w/U/d/l//S/
Hollywood_bed 'h/A/l/i/,w/U/d_b/E/d
holly_fern 'h/A/l/i/_f@[@]/rn
holly_green 'h/A/l/i/_gr/i/n
holly_oak 'h/A/l/i_/oU/k
Holm h/oU/lm
holm h/oU/m
Holman-Hunt 'h/oU/lm/@/n_'h/@/nt
Holmes h/oU/mz
Holmesian 'h/oU/mz/i//@/n
Holmes_light h/oU/mz_l/al/t
holmic 'h/oU/lm/l/k
holmium 'h/oU/lm///@/m
holm_cock h/oU/m_k/A/k
holm_oak h/oU/m_/oU/k
holm_thrush h/oU/m_/T/tr/@//S/
holm_tree h/oU/m_tr//i/
holoblastic ,h/A/l/@/'bl/&/st/l/k
Holocaine 'h/A/l/@/,k/el/n
holocarpic ,h/A/l/@/'k/A/rp/l/k
holocaust 'h/A/l/@/,k/O/st
Holocene 'h/A/l/@/,s/i/n
holocrine 'h/A/l/@/kr/l/n
holocrine_gland 'h/A/l/@/kr/l/n_gl/&/nd
holoenzyme ,h/A/l/oU/?E/nz/al/m
Holofernes ,h/A/l/@'/f[@]l/m/i/z
hologonidium ,h/A/l/oU/g@'/n/l/d/i//@/m
hologram 'h/oU/l/@/gr/&/m
holograph 'h/A/l/@/,gr/&/f
holographic ,h/A/l/@'/gr/&/f/l/k
holography h/@/l/A/gr/@/f/i/
holohedral ,h/A/l/@'/h/i/dr/@/l
hololith 'h/A/l/@/l/l/T/
holometabolic ,h/A/l/oU,,m/E/t/@/b/A/l/l/k
holometabolous ,h/A/l/@/m/l/l/t&/b/@/l/@/s
holomorphic ,h/A/l/@/m/O/rf/l/k
Holophage 'h/A/l/@/,f/el/n
holophote 'h/A/l/@/,f/oU/t
holophrase 'h/A/l/@/,f/el/z
holophrasis h/@/l/A/fr/@/s/l/s
holophrastic ,h/A/l/@/f/r/@/st/l/k
holophyte 'h/A/l/@/,f/al/t
holophytic ,h/A/l/@/f/l/l/k
holopneustic ,h/A/l/@/p'n/u/st/l/k
holosericeous ,h/A/l/@/s/l/'r/l//S/@/s
holothurian ,h/A/l/@/T//U/r/i/@/n
holothurioid ,h/A/l/@/T//U/r/i/@/Oi//d
Holothuroidea ,h/A/l/@/T//U/'r/@/Oi//d/l/@/
holotype 'h/A/l/@/,t/al/p
holotypic ,h/A/l/@/t/l/p/l/k
holozoic ,h/A/l/@/z/oU//l/k
holp h/oU/lp
holpen 'h/oU/lp/@/n
hols h/A/lz
Holschuh 'h/A/l/S//u/
Holst h/oU/lst
Holstein 'h/oU/lst/aI/n
Holstein-Friesian 'h/oU/lst/aI/n_f/rl//Z/@/n
holster 'h/oU/lst/@/r
holster_pipe 'h/oU/lst/@/r_p/al/p
Holt h/oU/lt
holt h/oU/lt
Holton ,h/oU/l/-/n
Holtville 'h/oU/lv/l/
holus-bolus 'h/oU/l/@/s _b/oU/l/@/s
holy 'h/oU/l/i/
holy-water 'h/oU/l/@/w/o/rtl/@/r
Holyhead 'h/A/l/,h/E/d
Holyoake 'h/oU/lj//oU/k
Holyoke 'h/oU/lj//oU/k
holystone 'h/oU/l/,st/oU/n
holytide 'h/oU/l/,t/al/d
holy_bread 'h/oU/l/@_br/E/d
holy_Christ 'h/oU/l/@_kr/al/st
holy_Christmas 'h/oU/l/@_kr/l/sm/@/s
holy_clover 'h/oU/l/@_kl/oU/v/@/r
holy_cow 'h/oU/l/@_k/AU/
holy_cross 'h/oU/l/@_kr/O/s
holy_day 'h/oU/l/@_d/el/
holy_days 'h/oU/l/@_d/el/z
holy_dollar 'h/oU/l/@_d/A/l/@/r
holy_grass 'h/oU/l/@_gr/&/s
holy_mackerel 'h/oU/l/@_m/&/r/@/r/@/l
holy_man 'h/oU/l/@_m/A/n
holy_matrimony 'h/oU/l/@_m/&/tr/@/,m/oU/n/l/
holy_mess 'h/oU/l/@_m/E/s
holy_Moses 'h/oU/l/@_m/oU/z/l/z
holy_oil 'h/oU/l/@//Oi/l
holy_place ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌpl/el/s
holy_rite ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌr/al/t
holy_shit ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌs/l/b/@/l
holy_smoke ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌsm/ou/k
holy_synod ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌs/l/n/@/d
holy_table ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌt/el/b/@/l
holy_terror ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌt/E/r/@/r
holy_war ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌw/A/R
holy_water ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌw/O/t/@/r
holy_wedlock ˈh/ou/l/i/ˌw/E/dl/A/k
Holzapfel ˈh/ou/lz/ˈA/pf/@/l
Hol_Hamoed ˈx//O/l_h/ˈA/m/O/ˈel/d
horm ˈh/ou/m
homa ˈh/ou/m/ˌ@
Homadus ˈh/ˈA/m/ˌd/@
homage ˈh/ˈA/m/l/ˌdZ/
homager ˈh/ˈA/m/ˌdZ/ˌ@/r
Homagyrius ˈh/ˈA/m/ˌdZ/ˌal/r/l/ˌ@/s
Homalín ˈh/ou/m/ˌl/l/n
homalographic ˈh/ˈA/m/ˌl/ou/ˈgr/\&/l/k
hombre ˈh/ˈA/mb/ˌ@
Homburg ˈh/ˈA/mb/[@]/rg
homburg ˈh/ˈA/mb/[@]/rg
Home ˈh/j/ˌu/m
home ˈh/ou/m
home-abiding ˈh/ou/m/ˌ@/b/ˌal/d/l/ˌN/
home-along ˈh/ou/m/ˌ@/l/O/ˌN/
home-brew ˈh/ou/mˈbr/u/
home-building h/oU/m B/l/I/d/I/N/
home-built h/oU/m B/l/I/t
home-come h/oU/m k/@/m
home-coming h/oU/m k/@/m/I/N/
home-driven h/oU/m dr/I/v/@/n
home-dwelling h/oU/m dw/E/I/I/N/
home-fed h/oU/m f/E/d
home-going h/oU/m g/oU/I/I/N/
home-growing h/oU/m gr/oU/I/I/N/
home-grown h/oU/m gr/oU/n
home-keeping h/oU/m k/i/p/I/I/N/
home-loving h/oU/m l/@/v/I/I/N/
home-raised h/oU/m r/el/zd
home-sailing h/oU/m s/el/I/I/N/
home-sent h/oU/m s/E/nt
home-woven h/oU/m w/oU/v/@/n
homebody 'h/oU/m b/A/d/i/
homebound 'h/oU/m b/AU/nd
homebred 'h/oU/m b/E/d
homecoming 'h/oU/m k/@/m/I/N/
homegrown h/oU/m gr/oU/n
homeland 'h/oU/m l/&/nd
homeless 'h/oU/m l/s
homelessly 'h/oU/m l/sl/i/
homelessness 'h/oU/m l/sn/E/s
homelike 'h/oU/m l/al/k
homeliness 'h/oU/m l/al/kn/E/s
homely h/oU/m l/i/
homemade 'h/oU/m'm/el/d
homemaker 'h/oU/m,m/el/k/@/r
homemaking 'h/oU/m,el/k/l/N/
homeomorph 'h/oU/m///',m/O/rf
homeomorphism ,h/oU/m////@'/m/O/rf/l/z/@/m
homeopath 'h/oU/m////@'/p//&/T/
homeopathic ,h/oU/m////@'/p//&/T//l/k
homeopathic_dose ,h/oU/m////@'/p//&/T//l/k_d/oU/s
homeopathic_magic ,h/oU/m////@'/p//&/T//l/k'_m/&//dZ//l/k
homeopathist ,h/oU/m////@'/A/p//@/T//l/st
homeopathy ,h/oU/m////@'/A/p//@/T//l/
homeoplasia ,h/oU/m////@'/pl/el//Z//@/
homeoplastic ,h/oU/m////@'/pl//&/st/l/k
homeostasis ,h/oU/m////@'/st/el/s/l/s
homeostatic ,h/oU/m////@'/st/&/t/l/k
homeotherapy ,h/oU/m////@'/T//E/r//@/p//
homeotherm 'h/oU/m////@'/T//l[@]/rm
homeothermal ,h/oU/m////@'/T//l[@]/rm/@/l
homeotypic ,h/oU/m////@'/l/l/p/l/k
homeplace 'h/oU/m.pl/el/s
Homer 'h/oU/m//l/r
homer 'h/oU/m//l/r
Homeric h/oU/m/E/r/l/k
Homeric_laughter h/oU/m/E/r/l/k/_l/&/ft//@/r
Homeric_simile h/oU/m/E/r/l/k´s/l/m//@/l/l
homeroom 'h/oU/m,r/u/m
Homerville 'h/oU/m@/r,v/l/l
homesick 'h/oU/m,s/l/k
home_front h/oU/m_fr/@/nt
home_guard h/oU/m_g/A/rd
home_life h/oU/m_l/al/f
home_mission h/oU/m_`m/l//S/@/n
home_missionary h/oU/m_`m/l//S/@/,n/E/r/i/
home_office h/oU/m_/`O/f/l/s
home_permanent h/oU/m_`p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt
home_place h/oU/m_pl/el/s
home_plate h/oU/m_pl/el/t
home_range h/oU/m_r/el/n/dZ/
home_reserve h/oU/m_r/l/z[@]/rv
home_roof h/oU/m_r/u/f
home_room h/oU/m_r/u/m
home_rule h/oU/m_r/u/l
home_run h/oU/m_r/@/n
home_station h/oU/m_st/el//S//@/n
home_study h/oU/m_st/@/d/i/
home_thrust h/oU/m_/T/r/@/st
home_tie h/oU/m_/al/
home_town h/oU/m_t/AU/n
home_towner h/oU/m_t/AU/n/@/r
homicidal ,h/A/m/l`/s/al/d/-/l
homicidally ,h/A/m/l`/s/al/d/-/ll/i/
homicide `h/A/m/l`,/s/al/d
homiletic ,h/A/m/@`/l/E/t/l/k
homiletics ,h/A/m/@`/l/E/t/l/ks
homiliary h/A/m/l/l/.,/E/r/i/
homilist `h/A/m/@/l/l/st
homily 'h/A/m/@/l/i/
homing 'h/oU/m/l/N/
homing_device 'h/oU/m/l/N/d/l/v/aI/s
homing_pigeon 'h/oU/m/l/N_p/l/dZ//@/n
homing_rocket 'h/oU/m/l/N_r/A/k/l/t
homing_torpedo 'h/oU/m/l/N/_t/O/r/p/i/d/oU/
hominian h/oU/m/l/n/l//@/n
hominid 'h/A/m/@/n/l/d
hominine 'h/A/m.@/n/al/n
hominoid 'h/A/m.@/n/O/l/d
hominy 'h/A/m.@/n/i/
Hommel 'h/A/m/@l
hommock 'h/A/m/@/k
Homo 'h/oU/m/oU/
homo 'h/oU/m/oU/
homo-organ 'h/oU/m/oU_/O/rg//@/n
homobront 'h/oU/m/@_/br/A/nt
homocentric ,h/oU/m/@_/s/E/ntr/l/k
homocercal ,h/oU/m/@_/s[@]/rk//@/l
homocercality ,h/oU/m/@_/s/@/r'k&/l/l/t/i/
homochromatic ,h/oU/m/@_/kr/oU/m/@_/r/l/z/@/m
homochrome 'h/oU/m/@_/kr/oU/m
homochromous ,h/oU/m/@_/kr/oU/m/@_/s
homochromy 'h/oU/m/@_/kr/oU/m/l/
homochronous h/oU/m/A/kr/@/n/@/s
homocyclic ,h/oU/m/@_/s/al/k/l/l/k
homodyne 'h/oU/m/@_/d/al/n
homoeomorph 'h/oU/m/i//@/.m/O/rf
homoeomorphism ,h/oU/m/i//@/m/O/rf/l/z//@/m
homoeopath 'h/oU/m/i//@/.p/&/T/
homoeopathic ,h/oU/m/i//@/p/&/T/l/k
homoeopathist ,h/oU/m/i@/A/p/@/T/l/st
homoeopathy ,h/A/m/i@/A/p/@/T/l/
homoeostasis ,h/oU/m/l/oU/st/el/s/l/s
homoeotherm 'h/A/m/l/oU/,T/[@]/rm
homoerotic ,h/oU/m/oU/l/rA/t/l/k
homoeroticism ,h/oU/m/oU/l/rA/t/l/,s/l/z//@/m
homofermentative ,h/oU/m/oU/l/@/r/m/E/nt/@/t/l/v
homogametic ,h/oU/m/oU/g/@/m/t/l/k
homogamous h/oU/m/A/g/@/m/@/s
homogamy h/oU/m/A/g/@/m/@/
homogenate h/@/m/A/dZ/l/n/el/t
homogeneity ,h/oU/m/@//dZ//@/n/i/l/i/
homogeneous ,h/oU/m/@//dZ/l/n/i//@/s
homogeneously ,h/oU/m/@//dZ/l/n/i//@/sl/i/
homogeneousness ,h/oU/m/@//dZ/l/n/i//@/sn/l/s
homogenesis ,h/oU/m/@//dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
homogenetic ,h/oU/m/@//dZ//@/n/E/t/l/k
homogenize h/@/m/A/dZ//@/n/al/z
homogenous h/@/m/A/dZ//@/n//@/s
homogeny h/@/m/A/dZ//@/n/i/
homogenous h/@/m/A/g/@/n//@/s
homogenously h/@/m/A/g/@/n//@/sl/i/
homogony h/@/m/A/g/@/n/i/
homograft 'h/oU/m/@/.gr/&/ft
homoiothermal h/oU/m/@/r/T/@/rm/@/l
homoiousian ,h/A/m/oU/s/i//@/n
Homoiousian ,h/oU/m/oU/s/i//@/n
homolecithal ,h/oU/m/@/l/E/s/@/T//@/l
homologate h/@/m/A/l//@/g/el/t
homological ,h/oU/m/@/r/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
homologically ,h/oU/m/@/r/A/dZ/l/k/@/l/i/
homologise h/@/m/A/l//@/dZ/al/z
homologize h/@/m/A/l//@/dZ/al/z
homologous h/@/m/A/l//@/g//@/s
homologous_vaccine h/@/m/A/l//@/g//@/s_v/&/k's/i/n
homolographic h/oU/,m/A/l//@/gr/&/f/l/k
homologue 'h/A/m/@/,l/O/g
homologumena ,h/oU/m/oU/l//@/g/u/m//@/n//@/
homology h/@/m/A/l//@/dZ/l/
homomorphic ,h/oU/m//@/m/O/rf/l/k
homomorphism ,h/oU/m//@/m/O/rf/l/z//@/m
homonid 'h/A/m//@/n/l/d
homonym 'h/A/m//@/n/l/m
homonymous h/@/m/A/n//@/m//@/s
homonymously h/@/m/A/n//@/m//@/sl/i/
homonymy h/@/m/A/n//@/m/l/
homoousian ,h/A/m/oU//@/u/s/i//@/n
Homoousian ,h/oU/m/oU//@/u/s/i//@/n
homopause 'h/A/m//@/p/O/z
homothetic_transformation
homothety
homotype
homotypic
homotypical
homozygosis
homozygote
homozygous
Homo_sapiens
homs
homunculus
homy
hon
Honan
Honasan
honda
Hondo
Honduranian
Honduras
Honduras_bark
Honduras_cedar
Honduras_mahogany
Honduras_oak
Honduras_rosewood
hone
Honecker
Honegger
Hone's
Honesdale 'h/oU/nz,d/el/l
honest '/A/n/l/st
honestly '/A/n/l/st/i/
honesty '/A/n/l/st/i/
honest_man '/A/n/l/st_m/A/n
honest_person '/A/n/l/st_p[@]/rs/@/n
honest_sweat '/A/n/l/st_sw/E/t
honest_woman '/A/n/l/st_w/U/m/@/n
honewort 'h/oU/n.w[@]/rt
honey 'h/@/n/i/
honey-bearing 'h/@/n/i/_b/(@)/r/l/N/
honey-blon'd 'h/@/n/i/_bl/A/nd
honey-bloom 'h/@/n/i/_bl/u/m
honey-color 'h/@/n/i/_k/@/l/@/r
honey-colored 'h/@/n/i/_k/@/l/@/rd
honey-dropping 'h/@/n/i/_dr/A/p/l//N/
honey-eating 'h/@/n/i/_i/t/l//N/
honey-flowing 'h/@/n/i/_f/oU/l//N/
honey-gathering 'h/@/n/i/_g&//D//@/r/l/N/
honey-heavy 'h/@/n/i/_h/E/v/i/
honey-laden 'h/@/n/i/_l/eI/d/-/n
honey-loaded 'h/@/n/i/_l/oU/d/l/d
honey-sweet 'h/@/n/i/_sw/i/t
honey-voiced 'h/@/n/i/_v//Oi//st
honey-yielding 'h/@/n/i/_i/j/i/l/d/l//N/
honeybee 'h/@/n/i/,b/i/
honeybun 'h/@/n/i/,b/@/n
honeybunch 'h/@/n/i/,b/@/n/tS/
honeycomb 'h/ə/n/i/,k/oU/m
honeycomb_coral 'h/ə/n/i/,k/oU/m_ k/O/r/@/l
honeycomb_isinglass 'h/ə/n/i/,k/oU/m_'aI/z/I/n,gl/&/s
honeycomb_radiator 'h/ə/n/i/,k/oU/m_ r/el/d/i/,el/t/@/r
honeycomb_ringworm 'h/ə/n/i/,k/oU/m_ r/l/N/w[@]//rm
honeycomb_stitch 'h/ə/n/i/,k/oU/m_st/l/itS/
honeycomb_stomach 'h/ə/n/i/,k/oU/m_ st/@/m/@/k
honeycomb_work 'h/ə/n/i/,k/oU/m_w[@]//rk
honeycreeper 'h/ə/n/i/,kr/i/p/@/r
honeydew 'h/ə/n/i/,d/u/
honeydew_melon 'h/ə/n/i/,d/ju/,m/E/l/̝@/n
honeyed 'h/ə/n/i/d
honeyedly 'h/ə/n/i/dl/i/
honeyedness 'h/ə/n/i/dn/E/s
honeyed_tongue 'h/ə/n/i/d_t/@//N/
honeymoon 'h/ə/n/i/,m/u/n
honeymoon_bridge 'h/ə/n/i/,m/u/n_br/l//dZ/
honeysucker 'h/ə/n/i/,s/@/k/@/r
honeysuckle 'h/ə/n/i/,s/@/k/@/l
honeywort 'h/ə/n/i/,w[@]//rt
honey_ant 'h/ə/n/i/_/&/nt
honey_bag 'h/ə/n/i/_b/&/g
honey_ball 'h/ə/n/i/_b/O/l
honey_balm 'h/ə/n/i/_b/A/m
honey_bear 'h/ə/n/i/_b/(@)/r
honey_beige 'h/ə/n/i/_b/el//Z/
honey_bell 'h/ə/n/i/_b/E/l
honey_bird 'h/ə/n/i/_b[@]/rd
honey_blonde 'n/i_/bl/A/nd
honey_bread 'n/i_/br/E/d
honey_bunch 'n/i_/b/@/n/TS/
honey_buzzard 'n/i_/b//@/z/@/rd
honey_cake 'n/i_/k/el/k
honey_cherry 'n/i_/tS//E/r/i/
honey_child 'n/i_/tS//aI/l/d
honey_clover 'n/i_/kl/oU/v/@/r
honey_creeper 'n/i_/kr/i/p/@/r
honey_crisp 'n/i_/kr/l/sp
honey_extractor 'n/i_/l/k'str/&/kt/@/r
honey_fly 'n/i_/fl/al/
honey_garlic 'n/i_/g/A/rl/l/k
honey_gland 'n/i_/gl/&/nd
honey_grass 'n/i_/gr/&/s
honey_guide 'n/i_/g/al/d
honey_jack 'n/i_/dZ//&/k
honey_kite 'n/i_/k/al/t
honey_maker 'n/i_/m/el/k/@/r
honey_making 'n/i_/m/el/k/l//N/
honey_mesquite 'n/i_/m/E/'sk/l/t
honey_mushroom 'n/i_/m/@//S/r/u/m
honey_palm 'n/i_/p/A/m
honey_plant 'n/i_/pl/&/nt
honey_ratel 'n/i_/r/el/l/-l
honey_sac 'n/i_/s/&/k
honey_stomach 'n/i_/st/@/m/@/k
honey_tree 'n/i_/tr/i/
honey_tube 'h/@/n/i/_t/u/b
honey_vine 'h/@/n/i/_v/al/n
honey_weasel 'h/@/n/i/_w/i/z/@/l
honey_whip 'h/@/n/i/_hw//l/p
honey_yellow 'h/@/n/i/_y//E/I/oU/
hone_for h/oU/n_f/O/r
hong h/A/N/
Hongleur /oU/n'll/[@]/r
Honiara h/u/n/i/'&/r/A/
onied 'h/@/n/i/d
honk h/A/N/k
honky 'h/A//N/k/i/
honky-tonk 'h/A/N/k/i/_t/A/N/k
Honolulu ,h/A/n/@/'l/u/l/u/
honor '/A/n/@/r
Honor '/A/n/@/r
honor-owing '/A/n/@/r_'/oU/l//N/
honor-thirsty '/A/n/@/r_'/T/[@]/rst/i/
Honora h/oU/n/oU/r/@/
honorable '/A/n/@/r/@/b/@/l
honorable_descent '/A/n/@/r/@/b/@/l_d/l/'s/E/nt
honorable_mention '/A/n/@/r/@/b/@/l_'m/E/n/S//@/n
honorand '/A/n/@/,r/\&/nd
honorarium ,/A/n/@'/r([@])r/i//@/m
honorary '/A/n/@/,r/E/r/i/
Honor ,/A/n/@'/r/el/
Honoré_Willsie '/A/n/@/,r/el/_w/I/s/l/
Honoria h/oU/n/oU/r/i//@/
hooded_grass 'h/U/d/l/d_gr/&/s
hooded_seal 'h/U/d/l/d_s/i/l
hooded_top 'h/U/d/l/d_t/A/p
hoodie 'h/U/d/i/
hoodie_crow 'h/U/d/i/_kr/oU/
hoodle 'h/u/d/-/l
hoodlum 'h/u/dl/@/m
hoodman 'h/U/dm/@/n
hoodman-blind 'h/U/dm/@/n_bl/aI/nd
hoodoo 'h/u/d/u/
hoodwink 'h/U/d,w/l//N/k
hood_clock h/U/d_kl/A/k
hood_end h/U/d_/E/nd
hood_molding h/U/d_/m/oU/l/d/l//N/
hooey 'h/u/i/
hoof h/U/f
hoof_and-mouth 'h/U/f/@/n_/m/AU//T/
hoof_cast h/U/f_c/A/st
hoof-cut h/U/f_c/@/t
hoofed h/U/f
hoofed_animal h/U/f_/t/&/n/@/m/@/l
hoofer 'h/U/f/@/r
hoofprint 'h/U/f,pr/l/nt
hoof_foot h/U/f_f/U/t
Hoogh h/oU//x/
Hooghly h/oU/i/li/

hook h/U/k

hook-armed h/U/k_/A/rmd

hook-backed h/U/k_b/&/kt

hook-beaked h/U/k_b/i/kt

hook-handed h/U/k_/h/&/nd/l/d

hook-headed h/U/k_/h/E/d/l/d

hook-nosed 'h/U/k,n/oU/zd

hook-shaped h/U/k_/S//eI/pt

hookah 'h/U/k/@/

Hooke h/U/k

hooked h/U/kt

hookedness 'h/u/k/l/dn/l/s

hooker 'h/U/k/@/r

Hooker 'h/U/k/@/r

hookey 'h/U/k/i/

hooknose 'h/U/k,n/oU/z

hookswinging 'h/U/k,sw/l//N//l/N/

hookup 'h/U/k,/@/p

hookworm 'h/U/k,w[t[@]rm

hooky 'h/U/k/i/

hook_bolt h/U/k_b/oU/lt

hook_check h/U/k_/tS//E/k

hook_gauge h/U/k_g/eI//dZ/

hook_into h/U/k_/l/nt/u/

hook_ladder h/U/k_/l/d/[@/r

hook_maker h/U/k_/m/el/k/@/r

hook_money h/U/k_/m/@/n/i/
hook_pin
hook_rug
hook_scarf
hook_screw
hook_shot
hook_slide
hook_spanner
hook_squid
hook_wrench
hooligan
hooly
hoop
hoop-back
hoop-coop
hoop-la
hoop-petticoat
hoop-shaped
hooper
Hoopeston
hoopla
hoopman
hoopoe
hoopster
hoopwood
hoop_ash
hoop_back
hoop_iron
hoop_petticoat
hoop_pine
hoop_shell
hoop_snake
hoop_tension
hoop_tree
hoop_willow
hoop_withe
hoorah
hooray
hoosegow
Hoosier
hoot
hootch
hootchy-kootchy
hootenanny
hooter
Hooton
hoots
hoot_owl
hoot_toot
Hoofer
Hooover
Hoooverville
hooves
hop
hop-about
hop-o-'my-thumb
hop-shaped
Hopatcong
Hope h/oU/p
hope h/oU/p
Hopedale 'h/oU/p,d/el/l
hopeful 'h/oU/pfl/@/l
hopefully 'h/oU/pfl/@/l/i/
hopefulness 'h/oU/pfl/@/ln/E/s
Hopeh h/oU/p/el/
Hopei h/oU/p/el/
hopeless 'h/oU/pl/l/s
hopelessly 'h/oU/pl/l/sl/i/
hopelessness 'h/oU/pl/l/sn/E/s
Hopestill 'h/oU/pst/l/l
Hopewell 'h/oU/pw/E/l
hope_chest h/oU/p_/tS//E/st
hope_deferred h/oU/p_d/l/*f[@]/rd
hope_for h/oU/p_f/O/r
hophead 'h/A/p,h/E/d
Hop i h/oU/p/i/
Hopin 'h/oU/p/l/n
Hopkins 'h/A/pk/l/nz
Hopkinsianism h/A/p'k/l/nz/l//@/,n/l/z/@/m
Hopkinson 'h/A/pk/l/ns/@/n
Hopkinsonian ,h/A/pk/l/n's/oU/n/i//@/n
Hopkinsville 'h/A/pk/l/nz,v/l/l
Hopkinton 'h/A/pk/l/nt/@/n
Hoples 'h/A/pl/l/z
hoplite 'h/A/pl/al/t
hoplitic h/A/p/l/l/l/k
Hoppe 'h/A/p/i/
hopped-up 'h/A/pt_/}@/p
hopper 'h/A/p/@/r
Hopper 'h/A/p/@/r
hopper-shaped 'h/A/p/@/r_/S//el/pt
hopper_barge 'h/A/p/@/r_b/A/r/dZ/
hopper_car 'h/A/p/@/r_k/A/r
hopper_casement 'h/A/p/@/r_k/el/sm/@/nt
hopper_closet 'h/A/p/@/r_`kl/A/z/l/t
hopper_dredge 'h/A/p/@/r_dr/E//dZ/
hopper_frame 'h/A/p/@/r_fr/el/m
hopper_light 'h/A/p/@/r_l/al/t
hopper_salt 'h/A/p/@/r_s/O/lt
hopper_vent 'h/A/p/@/r_v/E/nt
hopper_window 'h/A/p/@/r_w/l/nd/oU/
hopping 'h/A/p//N/
hoppingly 'h/A/p/l//N/l/i/
hopping_John 'h/A/p/l//N/_//dZ//A/n
hopple 'h/A/p/@/l
hopsacking 'h/A/p_s/}@/k/l//N/
hopscotch 'h/A/p,sk/A//tS/
hoptoad 'h/A/p,t/oU/d
hoptree 'h/A/p,tr/i/
hopvine 'h/A/p,v/al/n
hop_along 'h/A/p_/}@//l/O//N/
hop_aphid 'h/A/p_/el/l/l/d
hop_back 'h/A/p_b_/@/k
hop_borer 'h/A/p_`b/oU/r_/}@/r
hop_clover h/A/p_`kl/`oU/v/@/r
hop_dog h/A/p_d/O/g
hop_flour h/A/p_fl/AU/r
hop_fly h/A/p_fl/al/
hop_gland h/A/p_gl/&/nd
hop_grub h/A/p_gr/@/b
hop_hornbeam h/A/p_`h/O/rn,b/i/m
hop_jack h/A/p_/dZ//&/k
hop_kiln h/A/p_k/l/l
hop_looper h/A/p_/u/p/@/r
hop_louse h/A/p_l/AU/s
hop_meal h/A/p_m/i/l
hop_merchant h/A/p_`m/[@]/r/tS//@/nt
hop_mold h/A/p_m/oU/lD
hop_off h/A/p_/O/f
hop_oil h/A/p_/O/i/l
hop_plant h/A/p_pl/&/nt
hop_sack h/A/p_s/&/k
hop_tree h/A/p_tr/i/
Hoquiam `h/oU/kw/i//@/m
hora `h/oU/r/@/
Horace /el/m/i/l_/Z//A/N_/_O/`RAAs
Horae `h/oU/r/i/
horal `h/oU/r/@/l
horary `h/oU/r/@/r/i/
Horatia h/@/r/el//S/i/i/@/
Horatii h/@/r/el//S/i/i/al/
Horatio h/@/r/el//S/i/i/oU/
horizon_glass
horne
Hormisdas
hormonal
hormone
hormonic
Hormuz
Horn
horn-eyed
horn-footed
horn-mad
horn-madness
horn-rimmed
horn-rims
horn-shaped
Hornacek
hornbeam
hornbill
hornbill_cuckoo
hornblende
hornblende-gabbro
hornbook
horned
hornedness
horned_lark
horned_lizard
horned_owl
horned poppy h/O/rnd_'p/A/p/i/
horned pout h/O/rnd_p/AU/t
horned screamer h/O/rnd_'skr/i/m/@@/r
horned snake h/O/rnd_sn/el/k
horned viper h/O/rnd_‘v/al/p/@/r
horned whiff h/O/rnd_/hw//I/f
horner ‘h/oU/rn/@/r
hornet ‘h/O/nn/l/t
hornet comb ‘h/O/nn/l/t_k/oU/m
hornet fly ‘h/O/nn/l/t_fl/al/
Horney ‘h/O/nn/al/
Hornie ‘h/O/Rn/i/
hornito h/O/r’n/i/t/oU/
hornpipe ‘h/O/nn,p/al/p
hornpout ‘h/O/nn,p/AU/t
Hornsby ‘h/O/nnzb/i/
hornstone ‘h/O/nn,stoU/n
hornswoggle ‘h/O/nn,sw/A/g/@/l
horntail ‘h/O/nn,t/el/l
hornworm ‘h/O/nn,w/[@]rm
hornwort ‘h/O/nn,w/[@]rt
horny ‘h/O/nn/i/
horny-fingered ‘h/O/nn/i/_'f/I//N/g/@/rd
horny-hoofed ‘h/O/nn/i/‘_h/U/ft
horny_coral ‘h/O/nn/i/‘_k/O/r/@@/l
horn alligator h/O/nn_‘/&/l/@/,g/el/t/@/r
horn arrester h/O/nn_/@/r/E/st/@/r
horn bar h/O/nn_b/A/r
horrendous h/ɔ/ˈr/ɛnd/əs
horrendously h/ɔ/ˈr/ɛnd/əlɪ
horrent h/ɔ/ˈr/ɛnt
horrible h/ɔ/ˈbr/əl
horribleness h/ɔ/ˈbr/ɪbl/ɪns
horrid h/ɔ/ˈr/ɪd
horridly h/ɔ/ˈr/ɪdlɪ
horridness h/ɔ/ˈr/ɪdn/əs
horrific h/ɔ/ˈr/ɪf/ɪk
horrified h/ɔ/ˈr/ɪflɪd
horrifiedly h/ɔ/ˈr/ɪflɪdlɪ
horrify h/ɔ/ˈr/ɪfl
horrripilate h/ɔ/ˈr/ɪpl/ət
horrripilation h/ɔ/ˌrɪpl/əˈleɪʃən
Horrocks h/ɔ/ˈr/əks
horror h/ɔ/ˈr/ər
horror-crowned h/ɔ/ˈr/ərd/əʊn/kraʊnt/ʌnd
horror-fraught h/ɔ/ˈr/əfr/əʊt
horror-loving h/ɔ/ˈr/əˈl/ʌv/n
horror-stricken h/ɔ/ˈr/əstrɪk/t/ʌn
horror-struck h/ɔ/ˈr/əstrʌk/t
horror_picture h/ɔ/ˈr/əˌp/ɪktʃər
hors d'oeuvre /ɔ/rd/əˈrv
Horsa h/ɔ/ˈrs/a
horse h/ɔ/rs
horse-and-buggy h/ɔ/rs/ənb/əˈɡ/ɪ
horse-bitten h/ɔ/rs_ ˈb/ɪt/-/n
horse-collar h/ɔ/rs_ ˈk/ɔlər
horse-coper h/O/rs_ k/oU/p/@/r
horse-dealing h/O/rs_ 'd/lll/l/N/
horse-drawn h/O/rs_dr/O/n
horse-eye h/O/rs_ /aI/
horse-faced 'h/O/rs,fl/el/st
horse-hour h/O/rs_ /AU/r
horse-loving h/O/rs_ l@/vll/l/N/
horse-race h/O/rs_r/el/s
horse-trade 'h/O/rs,lr/el/d
horseback 'h/O/rs,b/&/k
horseback_rider 'h/O/rs,b/&/k_r/al/d@/r
horseback_riding 'h/O/rs,b/&/k_r/al/d/l//N/
horsebean 'h/oU/rsb/i/n
horsebox 'h/oU/rsb/A/ks
horsecar 'h/O/rs,k/A/r
horsecloth 'h/O/rs,kl/O//T/
horsefeathers 'h/O/rs,f/E//D//@/rz
horsefish 'h/O/rs,f/l//S/
horseflesh 'h/O/rs,fl/E//S/
horseflesh_ore 'h/O/rs,fl/E//S/_/oU/r
horsefly 'h/oU/rsfl/al/
horsehair 'h/O/rs,h/@/r
horsehead 'h/O/rs,h/E/d
Horseheads 'h/O/rs,h/E/dz
horsehide 'h/O/rs,h/al/d
horselaugh 'h/O/rs,l/&/f
horseleech 'h/O/rs,l/l//S/
horseman 'h/O/rsml/@/n
horsemanship 'h/O/rs/m/@/n//S//l/p
horsemint 'h/O/rs,m/lt
horseplay 'h/O/rs,pl/el/
horseplayer 'h/O/rs,pl/el//@/r
horsepower 'h/O/rs,p/AU/@/r
horsepower-hour 'h/O/rs,p/AU//@/r,AU/r
horsepower-year 'h/O/rs,p/AU//@/r;/l;/r
horsepox 'h/O/rs,p/A/ks
horseradish 'h/O/rs,r/&/d/l/S/
horseshit 'h/O/rs,/_l/t
horseshoe 'h/O/rs,/_u/
horseshoe-shaped 'h/O/rs,/_u/__/S//el/pt
horseshoe_arch 'h/O/rs,/_u/__A/r/tS/
horseshoe_back 'h/O/rs,/_u/_b/&/k
horseshoe_bat 'h/O/rs,/_u/_b/&/t
horseshoe_crab 'h/O/rs,/_u/_kr/&/b
horseshoe_kidney 'h/O/rs,/_u/_k/l/dn/l/
horseshoe_magnet 'h/O/rs,/_u/_m/&/gn/l/t
horseshoe_nail 'h/O/rs,/_u/_n/el/l
horseshoe_snake 'h/O/rs,/_u/_sn/el/k
horsetail 'h/O/rs,t/el/l
horsetail_agaric 'h/O/rs,t/el/l_/&/g/@/r/l/k
horsetail_mushroom 'h/O/rs,t/el/l_/m/@//S/r/u/m
horsetail_tree 'h/O/rs,t/el/l_tr/l
horseweed 'h/O/rs,w/i/d
horsewhip 'h/O/rs,/hw//l/p
horsewoman 'h/O/rs,w/U/m/@/n
horsey 'h/O/rs/i/
horse_gentian h/O/rs_/dZ//E/n/S//i@/n
horse_ginseng h/O/rs_/dZ//l/ns/E//N/
horse_godmother h/O/rs_/g/A/d,m//@//D//@/r
horse_gowan h/O/rs_/g/AU//@/n
horse_guard h/O/rs_g/A/rd
horse_hoe h/O/rs_h/oU/
horse_iron h/O/rs_/al//@/m
horse_litter h/O/rs_/l/l/t//@/r
horse_louse h/O/rs_/l/AU/s
horse_mackerel h/O/rs_/m//&/k//@/r//@/l
horse_marine h/O/rs_m///@/r/l/n
horse_master h/O/rs_/m/&#/st//@/r
horse_mint h/O/rs_m/l/nt
horse_nettle h/O/rs_/n/E/t/-/l
horse_parlor h/O/rs_/p/A/rl//@/r
horse_pick h/O/rs_/p/l/k
horse_pistol h/O/rs_/p/l/st//-/l
horse_plum h/O/rs_pl//@/m
horse_post h/O/rs_p/oU/st
horse_race h/O/rs_/r/el/s
horse_racer h/O/rs_/r/el/s//@/r
horse_rake h/O/rs_/r/el/k
horse_rasp h/O/rs_/r/&#/sp
horse_rough h/O/rs_/r//@/f
horse_scraper h/O/rs_/skr/el/p//@/r
horse_sense h/O/rs_s/E/ns
horse_show h/O/rs_/S//oU/
horse_soldier h/O/rs_/s/oU/l/dZ//@/r
horse_sugar h/Otrs_/S//U/g/@/r  
horse_tail h/Otrs_t/el/l  
horse_tick h/Otrs_t/l/k  
horse_towel h/Otrs_t/AU//@/l  
horse_trader h/Otrs_tr/el/d/@/r  
horse_wrangler h/Otrs_r/&//N/gl/@/r  
horsily 'h/Ors/@/l/l/  
horsing 'h/Ors/l/N/  
horsing_around 'h/O/rl/l//N/_/@/'r/AU/nd  
horst h/O/rst  
horsy 'h/Ors/i/  
hors_concours ,/A/r_k/A/n/k/U//@/r  
hors_d'oeuvre /O/r'd/[[@]/rv  
Horta 'h/O/rt@/  
hortation h/oU'r't/el//S//@/n  
hortative 'h/O/rt/@/t/l/v  
hortatively 'h/O/rt/@/t/l/wl/i/  
hortatory 'h/O/rt/@/,t/oU/ri/  
Hortense 'h/O/rt/E/ns  
Hortense_blue 'h/O/rt/E/ns_bl/u/  
Hortense_violet 'h/O/rt/E/ns_v/all//@/l/l/t  
hortensia h/O/r't/E/ns/i//@/  
Hortensius h/O/r't/E/ns/i//@/s  
Horthy 'h/O/rt/i/  
horticulture 'h/O/rt/@/,k/@/l/s/@@/r  
hortus_siccus 'h/O/rt/@/s_s/l/k/@/s  
Horus 'h/oU/r/@/s  
hosanna h/oU/z/&/n/@/
hospitize 'h/A/sp/l/-/-/l/al/z
hospitaller 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/l/@/r
hospitalman 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-/lm/@/n
hospital_administrator 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-/l_/d'm/l/n/l/,str/el/t/@/r
hospital_bed 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_b/E/d
hospital_corner 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_k/O/rn/@/r
hospital_fever 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_l/i/v/@/r
hospital_gangrene 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_g&/N/gr/i/n
hospital_light 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_l/al/t
hospital_lock 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_l/A/k
hospital_room 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_l/r/u/m
hospital_ship 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_S//l/p
hospital_staff 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_st/&/l
hospital_station 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_st/el/S//@/n
hospital_steward 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_st/u/@/rd
hospital_train 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_tr/el/n
hospital_window 'h/A/sp/l/t/-/-_w/l/nd/oU/
hostia h/A'/sp/l//S//i/l/@/
hostium h/A'/sp/l//S//i/@@/m
hospodar 'h/A/sp/@,d/A/r
Hospodar 'h/A/sp/oU/d/&/r
Hossein_Fatemi 'h/oU/s/el/n_/f/A/t/el/_m/i/
host h/oU/st
Host h/oU/st
hosta 'h/A/st/@/
hostage 'h/A/st/l//dZ/
Hoste /oU/st
hostel 'h/A/st/-/-l
hosteler 'h/A/st/-/l/@/r
hostelling 'h/A/st/@/l/@/N/
hostelry 'h/A/st/-/l/@/
hostel_school 'h/A/st/-/l_sk/u/l
hostess 'h/oU/st/I/s
hostess-ship 'h/oU/st/I/s_/S/ll/p
hostess_gown 'h/oU/st/I/s_g/AU/n
hostile 'h/A/st/-/l
hostiley 'h/A/st/-/ll/@/
hostile_expedition 'h/A/st/-/l_/E/ksp/l'd/l/S//@/n
hostile_personality 'h/A/st/-/l_/p/[@]/rs/@'/n/ll/l/l/l
hostility h/A'st/l/l/l/l
hostler 'h/A/sl/@/r
hostly h/oU/st/l/l
host_plant h/oU/st_pl/&/nt
hot h/A/t
hot-air h/A/t_/(@)/r
hot-blast h/A/t_bl/&/st
hot-blooded 'h/A't/bl/@/d/l/d
hot-breathed h/A/t_br/l//D/d
hot-bright h/A/t_br/al/t
hot-bulb h/A/t_b/@/lb
hot-cathode h/A/t_'k/&/T/oU/d
hot-cold h/A/t_k/oU/id
hot-deck h/A/t_d/E/k
hot-dip h/A/t_d/l/p
hot-dipped 'h/A/t'd/l/pt
hot-dog h/A/t_d/O/g
hot-draw h/A/t_dr/O/
hot-drawing h/A/t_dr/O//l//N/
hot-drawn h/A/t_dr/O/n
hot-drew h/A/t_dr/u/
hot-dry h/A/t_dr/al/
hot-eyed h/A/t_/al/d
hot-galvanize h/A/t_'g/&/l/v/@/,n/al/z
hot-hoof h/A/t_h/U/f
hot-humid h/A/t_/h/j//u/m/l/d
hot-metal h/A/t_'m/E/-/l
hot-mix h/A/t_m/l/ks
hot-moist h/A/t_m//Oi//st
hot-press h/A/t_pr/E/s
hot-presser h/A/t_pr/E/s/@/r
hot-roll h/A/t_roU/l
hot-short h/A/t_/S//O/rt
hot-shot h/A/t_/S//A/t
hot-spirited h/A/t_/sp/l/r/l/l/d
hot-spot h/A/t_sp/A/t
hot-spotted h/A/t_/sp/A/t/l/d
hot-stove h/A/t_st/oU/v
hot-swage h/A/t_sw/el//dZ/
hot-tempered h/A/t_/t/E/mp/@/rd
hot-water h/A/t_/w/O/t/@/r
hot-windy h/A/t_/w/l/nd/i/
hot-work h/A/t_w[@]/rk
Hotatian h/@/'r/eI//S//@/n
hotbed 'h/A/t,b/E/d
hotbed_sash 'h/A/t,b/E/d_s/&//S/
hotbox 'h/A/t,b/A/ks
hotch h/A/tS/
hotcha 'h/A/tS//A/
hotchpot 'h/A//tS/,p/A/t
hotchpotch 'h/A//tS/,p/A//tS/
hotel h/oU/'t/E/l
hotelier h/oU/'t/E/l/l/@/r
hotelkeeper h/oU/'t/E/l,k/i/p/@/r
hotelman h/oU/'t/E/im/@/n
hotels_Dieu /oU/t/E/l_'d/j//y/
hotel_broker h/oU/'t/E/l_'br/oU/k/@/r
hotel_detective h/oU/'t/E/l_d/l/t/E/kt/l/v
hotel_Dieu /oU/t/E/l_'d/j//y/
hotel_lock h/oU/'t/E/l_l/A/k
hotel_rack h/oU/'t/E/l_r/&/k
hotfoot 'h/A/t,l/U/t
hothead 'h/A/t,h/E/d
otheaded 'h/A/t'h/E/d/l/d
hotheadedly 'h/A/t'h/E/d/l/dl/i/
otheadedness 'h/A/t'h/E/d/l/dn/E/s
hthouse 'h/A/t,h/AU/s
hthouse_lamb 'h/A/t,h/AU/s_l/&/m
Hotien 'h/oU/'t/j//E/n
hotly h/A/tl/i/
hotplate 'h/A/tpl/el/t
hotpot 'h/A/tp/A/t
hotshot 'h/A/t,/'S//A/t
hotspur 'h/A/t,sp/[@]/r
hotsy-totsy 'h/A/ts/i/-'t/A/ts/i/
Hottentot 'h/A/t/-/-/n,t/A/t
Hottentot_fig 'h/A/t/-/-/n,t/A/t_f/I/g
hotter 'h/A/t/@/r
hottie 'h/A/t/i/
hot_about 'h/A/t_/@/b/AU/t
hot_air 'h/A/t_/(/@)/r
hot_atom 'h/A/t_'&/l/@/m
hot_bath 'h/A/t_b/&//T/
hot_bed 'h/A/t_b/E/d
hot_blood 'h/A/t_b/l/@/d
hot_box 'h/A/t_b/A/ks
hot_cake 'h/A/t_k/el/k
hot_cereal 'h/A/t_'s/i/r/l/@/l
hot_chisel 'h/A/t_/'tS//l/z/@/l
hot_chocolate 'h/A/t_/'tS//O/k/@/l/l/t
hot_circuit 'h/A/t_/'s/[@]/rk/l/t
hot_corner 'h/A/t_k/O/rn/@/r
hot_day 'h/A/t_d/el/
hot_dog 'h/A/t_d/O/g
hot_economy 'h/A/t_/l/k/A/n/@/m/l/
hot_for 'h/A/t_f/O/r
hot_iron 'h/A/t_'aI//@/rn
hot_issue 'h/A/t_'l/l/S//u/
hot_jazz 'h/A/t_/'dZ//&/z
hot_lead 'h/A/t_/E/d
hot_lick 'h/A/t_/l/l/k
hot_light
hot_line
hot_metal
hot_money
hot_pack
hot_pants
hot_pepper
hot_place
hot_plate
hot_pot
hot_potato
hot_press
hot_rod
hot_seat
hot_shot
hot_shower
hot_spot
hot_spring
hot_switch
hot_tear
hot_tip
hot_toddy
hot_trimmer
hot_type
hot_war
hot_water
hot_wave
hot_weather
hot_well h/A/t_w/E/l
hot_wind h/A/t_w/I/nd
houbara h/u/b/A/r/@/
houdah 'h/AU/d/@/
Houdan 'h/u/d/&/n
Houdini h/u/d/i/n/i/
Houdon /u/d/O/N
Hough h/@/f
hough h/A/k
Houghton 'h/oU/t/U/n
Houkas 'g/u/k/@/s
Houlton 'h/oU/lt/-/n
Houma 'h/oU/m/U/
hound h/AU/nd
hound's-tongue 'houndz,tu/N/
hound's-tooth 'houndz,t/u//T/
hound-dog h/AU/nd_d/O/g
hound-marked h/AU/nd_m/A/rkt
houndfish 'h/AU/nd,f/l//S/
hounding 'h/AU/nd/l//N/
hound_dog h/AU/nd_d/O/g
hounskull 'h/AU/n,sk/@/l
Houphouet-Boigny /u/fw/el/bw/A'n/j/i/
houppelande 'h/u/pl/A/nd
hour /AU/r
hour-long /AU/r_l/O//N/
hourglass '/AU/r,gl/&/s
hourglass-shaped '/AU/r,gl/&/s_/el/pt
hourglass_figure /AU/r,gl/&/s/_f/1/g/j//@/r
hourglass_screw /AU/r,gl/&/s_skr/u/
hourglass_spider /AU/r,gl/&/s_sp/aI/d/@/r
hourglass_spring /AU/r,gl/&/s_spr/I//N/
hourglass_stomach /AU/r,gl/&/s_st/@/m/@/k
houri 'h/U/ri/
hourly /AU/rl/i/
hour_angle /AU/r_/&//N/g/@/l
hour_bell /AU/r_b/E/l
hour_book /AU/r_b/U/k
hour_circle /AU/r_s[@]/rk/@/l
hour_hand /AU/r_h/&/nd
hour_line /AU/r_l/al/n
hour_plate /AU/r_pl/el/t
hour_stroke /AU/r_str/oU/k
hour_watch /AU/r_w/A//TS/
Housatonic ,h/u/s/@/'t/A/n/l/k
house ,h/&//U/s
House h/AU/s
house-raising 'h/AU/s,r/el/z/l//N/
house-to-house 'h/AU/st/@/._h/AU/s
house/n h/AU/s
house/v h/AU/z
houseboat 'h/AU/s,b/oU/t
housebote 'h/&//U/sb/oU/t
housebound 'h/AU/s,b/AU/nd
houseboy 'h/AU/s,b//Oi//
housebreak 'h/AU/s,br/el/k
housebreaker 'h/AU/s,br/el/k/@/r
housebreaking 'h/&//U/s,br/el/k//i//N/
housebroken 'h/AU/s,br/oU/k/@/n
housecarl 'h/AU/s,k/A/rl
houseclean 'h/AU/s,kl/i/n
housecleaning 'h/AU/s,kl/i/n/i/N/
housecoat 'h/AU/s,k/oU/t
housecraft 'h/&//U/s,skr/&/ft
housedress 'h/AU/s,dr/E/s
housefather 'h/AU/s,f/AA/D//@/r
housefly 'h/AU/s,fl/aI/
houseful 'h/AU/s,f/U/l
houseguest 'h/AU/s,g/E/st
household 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d
householder 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d/@/r
household_art 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d_/A/rt
household_cavalry 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d_/k/&/v/@/lr/i/
household_effects 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d_/l//E/kts
household_franchise 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d_/fr/&/n/tS//al/z
household_goddess 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d_/g/A/d/l/s
household_suffrage 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d_/s/@/fr/l//dZ/
household_troop 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d_tr/u/p
household_word 'h/AU/s,h/oU/I/d_w/[@]rd
housekeep 'h/AU/s,k/i/p
housekeeper 'h/AU/s,k/i/p/@/r
housekeeping 'h/AU/s,k/i/p/l//N/
housel 'h/AU/z/@/l
Houselander 'h/AU/sl/@/nd/@/r
houseleek 'h/AU/s,l/ik
houseless 'h/AU/sl/l/s
houselessness 'h/AU/sl/l/sn/E/s
houselights 'h/AU/s,l/al/ts
houseline 'h/AU/s,l/al/n
housemaid 'h/AU/s,m/el/d
houseman 'h/AU/s,m/&/n
housemaster 'h/AU/s,m/&/st/@/r
housemother 'h/AU/s,m/@//D//@/r
housemotherly 'h/AU/s,m/@//D//@/rl/i/
houseparent 'h/AU/s,p/(@)/r/@/nt
housephone 'h/AU/s,f/oU/n
houseroom 'h/AU/s,r/u/m
houses ,h/AU/z/l/z
housetop 'h/AU/s,t/A/p
housewares 'h/AU/s,w/(@)/rz
housewarming 'h/AU/s,w/O/rm/l/N/
housewife 'h/AU/s,w/al/f
housewifely 'h/AU/s,w/al/fl/i/
housewifery 'h/AU/s,w/al/f/@/r/i/
housework 'h/AU/s,w/[@]/rk
housewrecker 'h/AU/s,r/E/k/@/r
housey-housey 'h/AU/s/i/h/AU/s/i/
housing 'h/AU/z/l/N/
housing_bill 'h/AU/z/l/N/_b/l/l
housing_problem 'h/AU/z/l/N/_pr/A/bl/@/m
Housman 'h/AU/sm/@/n
Houssay /u/'s/al/
Houston 'h/j//u/st/@/n
houstonia h/u/'st/oU/n/i//@/
Houyhnhnm h/u"/l/n/@/m
hove h/oU/v
hovel 'h/@/v/@/l
hoven 'h/oU/v/@/n
hover 'h/@/v/@/r
Hovercraft 'h/@/v/@/r,kr/&/ft
hovercraft 'h/A/v/@/,kr/&/ft
hoverport 'h/A/v/@/,p/oU/rt
hovertrain 'h/A/v/@/,tr/el/n
hover_fly 'h/@/v/@/r_fl/aI/
hover_hawk 'h/@/v/@/r_h/O/k
hover_over 'h/@/v/@/r_`oU/v/@/r
Hovey 'h/@/v/i/
how h/AU/
how-de-do 'h/AU/d/i/_d/u/
how-do-you-do 'h/AU/d/@/_ij/@/_d/u/
how-to 'h/AU/_t/u/
Howard 'h/AU//@/rd
howbeit h/AU"b/i//l/t
howdah 'h/AU/d/@/
howdie 'h/AU/d/i/
howdy 'h/AU/d/i/
howdy-do 'h/AU/d/i/_d/u/
howe h/AU/
Howe h/AU/
howe'er hou'(@)/r
huarache w/@'r/A/tS/i/
huaracho w/@'r/A/tS/oU/
Huaras w/A/r'/A/s
Huascar 'w/A/sk/A/r
Huascaran ,w/A/sk/A'r/A/n
Huastec 'w/A/st/E/k
Huayna_Capac 'w/al/n/A/_'k/A/p/A/k
hub h/@/b
hub-band h/@/b_b/&/nd
hub-banding h/@/b_b/&/nd/l//N/
hub-boring h/@/b_b/oU/r/l//N/
hub-deep h/@/b_d/i/p
hub-turning h/@/b_['t][@]/m/l//N/
Hubbard 'h/@/b/@/rd
Hubbard_squash 'h/@/b/@/rd_skw/A//S/
hubba_hubba 'h/@/b/@/_'h/@/b/@/
hubble 'h/@/b/@/l
hubble-bubble 'h/@/b/@/l_'b/@/b/@/l
hubbly 'h/@/b/l/i/
hubbob h/@/b/A/b
hubbub 'h/@/b/@/b
hubby 'h/@/b/i/
Hubert 'h/j//u/b/@/rt
Hubertusburg h/u/'b/E/Rt/@/s,b/U/R/x/
hubris 'h/j//u/br/l/s
hub_borer h/@/b_['b/oU/r/@/r
hub_brake h/@/b_br/el/k
hub_dynamometer h/@/b_,d/al/n/@/m/A/m/l/t/@/r
hub_maker h/@/b_`m/el/k/@/r
hub_turner h/@/b_`t[@]/m/@/r
huckaback 'h/@/k/@/,b/&/k
huckle 'h/@/k/@/l
huckleberry 'h/@/k/@/l,b/E/rl/
huckster 'h/@/kst/@/r
hucksterer 'h/@/kst/@/rl/@/r
huckstress 'h/@/kstr/l/s
HUD h/@/d
Hud h/@/d
Huddersfield 'h/@/d/@/rz,fi/ld
Huddie 'h/@/d/i/
huddle 'h/@/d/-/l
Hudibrastic ,h/j//u/d/@/`br/&/st/l/k
Hudibrastic_verse ,h/j//u/d/@/`br/&/st/l/k_v[@]/rs
Hudson 'h/@/ds/@/n
Hudsonville 'h/@/ds/@/n,v/l/l
Hudson_Falls 'h/@/ds/@/n_f/O/lz
Hudson_seal 'h/@/ds/@/n_s/i/l
Hue /hw//el/
hue h/j//u/
Huebner 'h/al//u/bn[@]/r
hued h/j//u/d
Huelva 'w/E/v/A/
huemul w/el/*m/u/l
Huerta w/E/rt/@/
Huesca 'w/@/sk/A/
Huey 'h/j//u/i/
Hueytown ˈhjuːtʌn
hue_cycle ˈhjuːs/ˈaɪkl/ˈs/ˈaɪkl/
huff ˈhʌf
huff-duff ˈhʌf_dˈʌf
huffish ˈhʌf/ˈɪʃ/ˈhʌf_ɪʃ/
huffy ˈhʌf/ˈɪ/ˈhʌf_ɪ/
Hufuf ˈhʊfʊf
hug ˈhʌɡ
hug-me-tight ˈhʌɡ/ˈmiːˌtɑt/ˈhʌɡ_ˌmiːˌtɑt/
huge ˈhjuːɡ/ˈhjuːɡ
huge-armed ˈhjuːɡ/ˈærmd/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌærmd
huge-bellied ˈhjuːɡ/ˈbɪli/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌbɪli
huge-boned ˈhjuːɡ/ˈbɑnd/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌbɑnd
huge-built ˈhjuːɡ/ˈbɪlt/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌbɪlt
huge-grown ˈhjuːɡ/ˈgrʊn/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌgrʊn
huge-horned ˈhjuːɡ/ˈhɔrn/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌhɔrn
huge-limbed ˈhjuːɡ/ˈlɪmd/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌlɪmd
huge-proportioned ˈhjuːɡ/ˈpr@′pɜrpəˌnəd/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌpr@′pɜrpəˌnəd
Hugel ˈhjuːɡ/ˈl/
hugely ˈhjuːɡ/ˈli/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌli/
hugeous ˈhjuːɡ/ˈjuːs/ˈhjuːɡ_ˌjuːs
huggable ˈhʌɡ/ˈæbl/ˈhʌɡ_ˌæbl
hugger-mugger ˈhʌɡ/ˈmʌɡ/ˈhʌɡ_ˌmʌɡ
hugger-muggery ˈhʌɡ/ˈmʌɡ/ˈhʌɡ_ˌmʌɡ_ɪ/ˈhʌɡ_ˌmʌɡ_ɪ/
Huggins ˈhʌɡ/ˈɪnz
Hugh ˈhjuː/ˈhʌɡ
Hughes ˈhjuː/ˈzuː
Hughie ˈhjuːi/ˈhʌɡi/
Hugi 'h/j/i/u/g/i/
Hugin 'h/u/g/i/n
Hugli 'h/u/g/l/i/
Hugo 'h/j/u/g/oU/
hugo h/j/u/g/oU/
Hugoton 'h/j/u/g/oU/t/-/n
Hugo_Banzer 'h/u/g/oU/_'b/A/nz/E/r
Hugo_rose 'h/j/u/g/oU/_r/oU/z
Huguenot 'h/j/u/g/@,.n/A/t
Huguet 'h/u/g/eI/
hug_yourself h/@/g_jj/U'/r's/E/lf
huh h/@/
Hui-tsung '/h/w/i/'dz/U/i/N/
huia 'h/u/jj/i/@/
uic h/al/k
Huichou 'w/i/'dZ/oU/
Huidobro w/i/'D//O/vR/O/
Huig h/Oi///x/
Huila 'w/i/l/A/
huile w/i/l
huisache w/i/'s/A/tS/i/
Huic_Clos w/i/_'kl/oU/
Huitzilopochtli ,w/i/ts/i/l/oU/'p/oU/tS/tl/i/
Huk h/U/k
Hukawng 'h/u/k/O//N/
Hukbalahap h/u/kb/A/l/A/h/A/p
hula 'h/u/l/@/
hula-hula 'h/u/l/@/_h/u/l/@/
Hulce h/@/ls
Huldreich 'h/U/ldR/al/x/
hulk h/@/lk
hulking 'h/@/lk/l/N/
hulky 'h/@/lk/i/
hull h/@/l
Hull h/@/l
hull-less h/@/l_l/E/s
hullabaloo 'h/@/l/@/b/@/,l/u/
hullaloo 'h/@/l/@/b/@/,l/u/
hulling 'h/v@/l/l/N/
hulling_line 'h/@/l/l/N_/l/al/n
hullo h/@/l/oU/
huloo h/@/l/oU/
huloo h/@/l/u/
hully_gully 'h/@/l/i_/g/@/l/i/
hull_balance h/@/l_/b_/&/l/@/ns
hull_down h/@/l_d/AU/n
hull_efficiency h/@/l_/l/l/l/S//@/ns/i/
hull_girder h/@/l_/g[@]/rd/@/r
hull_insurance h/@/l/l/h_/S//U/r/@/ns
Hulutao h/u/l/d/O/
huly 'h/u/l/i/
hum h/@/m
human 'h/@/u/m/@/n
human-headed 'h/@/u/m/@/n_/h/E/d/l/d
human-interest 'h/@/u/m/@/n_/l/nt/@/r/l/st
human-interest_story 'h/@/u/m/@/n_/l/nt/@/r/l/st
humane h/j//u/'m/el/n
humanely h/j//u/'m/el/n/l/i/
humane_society h/j//u/'m/el/n_s/@/'s/al/l/l/i/
humanics h/j//u/'m/&/n/l/ks
humanise 'h/j//u/m/@/.n/al/z
humanism 'h/j//u/m/@/.n/l/z/@/m
humanist 'h/j//u/m/@/n/l/st
humanitarian h/j//u/,m/&/n/l/1/@/r/l/@/n
humanitarianism h/j//u/,m/&/n/l/1/@/r/l/@/n/l/z/@/m
humanity h/j//u/'m/&/n/l/l/i/
humanize 'h/j//u/m/@/.n/al/z
humankind 'h/j//u/m/@/n,k/al/nd
humanly 'h/j//u/m/@/nl/l/i/
Humanum_Genus h/u/'m/A/n/U/m_/'dZ//el/n/U/s
human_being 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'b/i//l//N/
human_dynamo 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'d/al/n/@/.,m/oU/
human_ecology 'h/j//u/m/@/n_/'k/A/l/@//dZ/l/i/
human_equation 'h/j//u/m/@/n_/'kw/el/2/Z//@/n
human_error 'h/j//u/m/@/n_/'E/r/@/r
human_factor 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'l/&&/kt/@/r
human_family 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'l/&&/m/@/l/l/i/
human_form 'h/j//u/m/@/n_f/O/rm
human_geography 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'dZ/l/@//A/gr/@/f/i/
human_interest 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'l/nt/@/r/l/st
human_mountain 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'m/AU/nt/-/n
human_nature 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'n/el/2/S//@/r
human_paleontology 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'p/el/l/@/n/l'A/l/@//dZ/l/l/
human_race 'h/j//u/m/@/n_-'r/el/s
human_rights
human_weakness
human_wreck
Humash
Humashim
Humayun
Humber
Humbert
Humberto_Calderon
Humberto_Calderon_Berti
Humberto_Cayoja
Humberto_Delgado
humble
humble-bee
humble-mannered
humble-spirited
humblebee
humbleness
humble_apology
humble_pie
humble_plant
humble_yourself
Humboldt
Humboldtianum
humbug
humbug-proof
humbuggery
humdinger
humdrum 'h/ə/m,dr/ə/m
humdrumness 'h/ə/m,dr/ə/m/E/s
Hume h/j/u/m
humectant h/j/u/m/E/kt/ə/nt
humeral 'h/j/u/m/ə/r/ə/l
humerus 'h/j/u/m/ə/r/ə/s
humic 'h/j/u/m/l/k
humid 'h/j/u/m/l/d
humidifier h/j/u/m/l/d/ə/,f/al/ə/rr
humidify h/j/u/m/l/d/ə/,f/al/
humidistat h/j/u/m/l/d/l/st/&/t
humidity h/j/u/m/l/d/l/tl/
humidity-proof h/j/u/m/l/d/l/tl/ə/_pr/u/f
humidly 'h/j/u/m/l/d/l
humidor 'h/j/u/m/l/,d/O/r
humid_weather 'h/j/u/m/l/d_w/E//D//@/r
humify 'h/j/u/m/l/,f/al/
humiliate h/j/u/m/l/l/,/el/t
humiliate_yourself h/j/u/m/l/l/,'/el/t/j/Ur's/E/lf
humiliating h/j/u/m/l/l/,/el/t/l/N/
humiliatingly h/j/u/m/l/l/,/el/t/l/N/l/
humiliation h/j/u/m/l/l/,/el/S//@/n
humiliative h/j/u/m/l/l/,/el/t/l/v
humilis 'h/j/u/m/ə/l/l/s
humility h/j/u/m/l/l/t/l/
Humism 'h/j/u/m/l/z/ə/l/m
hummel 'h/ə/m/ə/l
Hummelstown 'h/ə/m/ə/lz,t/AU/n
humming 'h/ə/m/l/N/
humming-top 'h/ə/m/l/N/,t/A/p
hummingbird 'h/ə/m/l/N/,b/[@]/rd
hummingly 'h/ə/m/l/N/l/i/
hummock 'h/ə/m/@/k
hummocky 'h/ə/m/@/k/i/
hummum 'h/ə/m/@/m
hummus 'h/U/m/@/s
humor 'h/j/ u/m/@/r
humoral 'h/j/ u/m/@/r/@/l
humored 'h/j/ u/m/@/rd
humoresque ,h/j/ u/m/@/@/r/E/sk
humoresquely ,h/j/ u/m/@/@/r/E/skl/i/
humorist 'h/j/ u/m/@/@/l/st
humorous 'h/j/ u/m/@/@/s
humorously 'h/j/ u/m/@/@/sl/i/
Humorum 'h/j/ u/m/@/@/m
humour 'h/j/ u/m/@/r
humoursome 'h/j/ u/m/@/@/s/@/m
humous 'h/j/ u/m/@/s
hump h/@/mp
hump-shaped h/@/mp_/S//el/pt
humpback 'h/@/mp,b/&/k
humpbacked 'h/@/mp,b/&/kt
humpbacked_salmon 'h/@/mp,b/&/kt_'s/&/m/@/n
Humperdinck 'h/U/mp/@/r,d/l//N/k
humph h/@/mf
Humphrey 'h/@/mfr/i/
humpty 'h/@@/mpt/i/
humpty-dumpty ,h/@@/mpt/l/d/@@/mpt/i/
Humpty_Dumpty 'h/@@/mpt/i_/d/@@/mpt/i/
humpy 'h/@@/mp/i/
hump_speed h/@@/mp_sp/i/d
hump_yard h/@@/mp_fj/A/rd
hump_yourself h/@@/mp_fj/U/r's/E/lf
humulon 'h/@@/u/m/j//@,.l/A/n
humulone 'h/@@/u/m/j//@,.l/oU/n
humus 'h/@@/u/m/@@/s
hum_note h/@@/m_n/oU/t
Hun h/@@/n
Hun-tun 'h/u/n'd/@@/n
Hunan 'h/u/'n/A/n
hunch h/@@/n/tS/
hunchback 'h/@@/n/tS/,b/@@/k
hunchbacked 'h/@@/n/tS/,b/@@/kt
hunch_down h/@@/n/tS_/d/AU/n
hundred 'h/@@/ndr/l/d
hundred-dollar 'h/@@/ndr/l/d_/d/A/l/@@/r
hundred-eyed 'h/@@/ndr/l/d_/aI/d
hundred-feathered 'h/@@/ndr/l/d_/f/E//D//@@/rd
hundred-footed 'h/@@/ndr/l/d_/f/U/t/l/d
hundred-handed 'h/@@/ndr/l/d_/h/@@/nd/l/d
hundred-headed 'h/@@/ndr/l/d_/h/E/d/l/d
hundred-leaf 'h/@@/ndr/l/d_/l/i/f
hundred-leaved 'h/@@/ndr/l/d_/l/i/vd
hundred-mile 'h/@@/ndr/l/d_/m/al/l
hundred-percent 'h/@/ndr/l/d_p/@/r's/E/nt
hundred-percenter 'h/@/ndr/l/d_p/@/r't's/E/nt/@/r
hundred-pound 'h/@/ndr/l/d_p/AU/nd
hundred-pounder 'h/@/ndr/l/d_p/AU/nd/@/r
hundred-yard 'h/@/ndr/l/d_/j//A/rd
hundred-year 'h/@/ndr/l/d_/j//i/r
hundredfold 'h/@/ndr/l/d_/f/oU/ld
hundredth 'h/@/ndr/l/d/_T/
hundredweight 'h/@/ndr/l/d,w/eI/t
Hung 'h/@/n/@/k/@/r
hung h/@///N/
hung-up h/@//N/_/@/p
Hungarian h/@//N/g/(@)/r/i//@/n
Hungarian_goulash h/@//N/g/(@)/r/i//@/n_'g/u/l/A//S/
Hungarian_lilac h/@//N/g/(@)/r/i//@/n_'l/aI/l/@/k
Hungary 'h/@//N/g/@/n
Hungary_blue 'h/@//N/g/@/r/i/_bl/u/
Hungary_leather 'h/@//N/g/@/r/i/_l/E//D/@/r
Hungary_water 'h/@//N/g/@/r/i/_w/O/t/@/r
hunger 'h/@//N/g/@/r
hunger-bit 'h/@//N/g/@/r_b/I/t
hunger-bitten 'h/@//N/g/@/r_b/l/t/-/n
hunger-driven 'h/@//N/g/@/r_'dr/l/v/@/n
hunger-stricken 'h/@//N/g/@/r_'str/lk/@/n
hunger-stung 'h/@//N/g/@/r_st/@//N/
hunger-worn 'h/@//N/g/@/r_w/oU/m
hungerly 'h/@//N/g/@/r/i/
Hungnam 'h/u//N/'n/A/m
hungry 'h/@//N/gr/i/
hung_jury h/@//N/_'/dZ//U/r/i/
hung_over h/@//N/_'/oU/v/@/r
hunk h/@//N/k
hunker 'h/@//N/k/@/r
Hunker 'h/@//N/k/@/r
hunks h/@//N/ks
hunky 'h/@//N/k/i/
hunky-dory 'h/@//N/k/i/'d/oU/r/i/
Hunnish 'h/@/n/l/S/
Hunt h/@/nt
hunt h/@/nt
hunt's-up 'hunts'up
huntaway 'h/@/nt/@/,w/el/
hunter 'h/@/nt/@/r
Hunter 'h/@/nt/@/r
hunting 'h/@/nt/l/N/
Huntingburg 'h/@/nt/l/N/.b/[@]/rg
Huntingdon 'h/@/nt/l/N/d/[@]/n
Huntingdonshire 'h/@/nt/l/N/d/[@]/n,./S//i/r
Huntington 'h/@/nt/l/N/t/[@]/n
Huntington_Beach 'h/@/nt/l/N/t/[@]/n_b/i//tS/
Huntington_Park 'h/@/nt/l/N/t/[@]/n_p/A/rk
Huntley 'h/@/ntl/i/
huntress 'h/@/ntr/l/s
Hunts h/@/nts
huntsman 'h/@/nts/[@]/n
huntsman's-cup 'huntsm/[@]/nz'kup
Huntsville 'h/nts/v/l
hunt_board h/nt_b/rd
hunt_box h/nt_b/A/ks
hunt_button h/nt_b/t/-/n
hunt_down h/nt_d/AU/n
hunt_for h/nt_f/O/r
hunt_out h/nt_t/AU/t
hunt_table h/nt_t/el/b/ll
hunt_through h/nt_T/r/u/
Hunyadi 'h/U/n/j/A/d/i/
Hupa 'h/u/p/@/
Hupeh h/u/p/el/
huppah /x/u/p/A/
hupoth /x/u/p/O/t
hurcheon 'h/[@]/r/tS/ll/n
Hurd h/[@]/rd
hurdies 'h/[@]/Rd/i/z
hurdle 'h/[@]/rd/-/I
hurdler 'h/[@]/rdl/@/r
hurdle_race 'h/[@]/rd/-/l_r/el/s
hurdle_racer 'h/[@]/rd/-/l_r/el/s/@/r
hurdle_work 'h/[@]/rd/-/l_w/[@]/rk
hurds h/[@]/rdz
hurdy-gurdy 'h/[@]/rd/i/_g/[@]/rd/i/
hurl h/[@]/rl
hurley 'h/[@]/rl/i/
hurling 'h/[@]/rl/l/N/
hurly 'h/[@]/rl/i/

hurly-burly 'h/[@]/rl/_b/[@]/rl/

hurl_defiance h/[@]/rl_d/l/l/al/[@]/ns

hurl_forth h/[@]/rl_f/oU/r/T/

Hurok 'h/j//U/r/A/k

Huron 'h/j//U/r/[@]/n

hurrah h/[@]/r/A/

hurrah_campaign h/[@]/r/A/_k/&/m'/p/el/n

hurray h/[@]/r/el/

Hurri 'h/U/r/i/

Hurrian 'h/U/r/i/[@]/n

hurricane 'h/[@]/rl/[@]/,k/el/n

hurricane-force 'h/[@]/rl/[@]/,k/el/n_f/oU/rs

hurricane-force_wind 'h/[@]/rl/[@]/,k/el/n,l/oU/rs_w/l/nd

hurricane-proof 'h/[@]/rl/[@]/,k/el/n_pr/u/f

hurricane_bird 'h/[@]/rl/[@]/,k/el/n_b/[@]/rd

hurricane_deck 'h/[@]/rl/[@]/,k/el/n_d/E/k

hurricane_globe 'h/[@]/rl/[@]/,k/el/n_gl/oU/b

hurricane_lamp 'h/[@]/rl/[@]/,k/el/n_l/&/mp

hurricane_lantern 'h/[@]/rl/[@]/,k/el/n_l/&/nt/[@]/rn

hurried 'h/[@]/rl/d

hurriedly 'h/[@]/rl/dl/d/

hurriedness 'h/[@]/rl/dn/E/s

hurry 'h/[@]/rl/

hurry-burry 'h/[@]/rl/_b/[@]/rl/

hurry-scurry 'h/[@]/rl/sk/[@]/rl/

hurry-skurry 'h/[@]/rl/sk/[@]/rl/

hurry-up 'h/[@]/rl/_@/p

hurry_about 'h/[@]/rl/_@/b/AU/t
hurry_along h/[v]/r/l/ʃ/ʃ/@/l/O//N/
hurry_away h/[v]/r/l/ʃ/ʃ/@/w/el/
hurry_call h/[v]/r/l/ʃ/ʃ/@/k/O/l
hurry_through h/[v]/r/l/ʃ/ʃ/@/T/r/u/
hursinghar h/[v]/ʃ/ʃ/l//N/,g/A/r
Hurst h/[v]/ʃt
hurst h/[v]/ʃt
hurst_beech h/[v]/ʃt_b/i/ʃS/
hurt h/[v]/ʃt
hurter h/[v]/ʃt/@/r
hurtful h/[v]/ʃt/@/ʃ/
hurtle h/[v]/ʃt/-/l
hurtleberry h/[v]/ʃt/-/l,b/E/ʃl/
hurtless h/[v]/ʃt/ʃ/l/s
hurtling h/[v]/ʃt/ʃ/l//N/
Husain h/U/'s/aI/n
husband h/[v]/ʃb/@/nd
husbandage h/[v]/ʃb/@/nd/l//dZ/
husbandman h/[v]/ʃb/@/ndm/@/n
husbandry h/[v]/ʃb/@/ndr/i/
Husein_ibn-Ali h/U/'s/aI/n_/I/b/@/n'/A/l/i/
hush h/@//S/
hush-hush h/@//S/,h/@//S/
hushaby h/@//S/@/ʃ,b/al/
hushedly h/@//S/l/dl/i/
Hushen h/@//S/@/n
hushion h/@//S/@/n
husk h/@/sk
Hyacinthides, hyacinthin, hyacinthine, Hyacinthus, hyacinth bean, hyacinth blue, hyacinth red, hyacinth squill, hyacinth violet, Hyades, Hyads, hyaena, hyalin, hyaline, hyalinization, hyalinize, hyalite, hyalogen, hyalograph, hyalography, hyaloid, hyaloid membrane, hyalomere, hyalophane, hyaloplasm, hyaluronidase, Hyannis
Hyatt 'h/æ/lt
Hyattsville 'h/æ/lt/sv/l/l
hybrid 'h/æ/l/d
hybridise 'h/æ/l/d/z
hybridism 'h/æ/l/d/z/@/m
hybridist 'h/æ/l/d/l/st
hybridity 'h/æ/l/d/l/t/i/
hybridize 'h/æ/l/d/d/z
hybrid_corn 'h/æ/l/d/_k/O/rn
hybrid_perpetual 'h/æ/l/d/l_p/@/r'p/E/tS//u//u/@/l
hybrid_stop 'h/æ/l/d/l/d_st/A/p
hybrid_tea 'h/æ/l/d/d_t/i/
hybrid_word 'h/æ/l/d/d_w[@]/rd
hybris 'h/æ/l/s
hydantoin 'h/d/&/nt/oU/l/n
hydatid 'h/a/d/@/t/I/d
hydatid_mole 'h/a/d/@/l/l/d_m/oU/l
Hyde 'h/æ/d
Hyderabad 'h/æ/d/U/r/U/b/&/d
hydnocarpate ,h/I/dn/oU'/k/A/rp/el/t
hydra 'h/æ/dr/@/
hydra-headed 'h/æ/dr/@'/h/E/d/l/d
hydracid 'h/æ/dr/&/s/l/d
hydramia 'h/a/d/r/m/i//@/
hydragogue 'h/a/dr/@/g/O/g
hydralazine ,h/a/dr/@/'l//&/z/i/n
hydrangea 'h/a/dr/el/n/dZ/el/
hydrangea_blue 'h/a/dr/el/n/dZ/el/_bl/u/
hydrant 'h/æ/dr/æ/nt
hydranth 'h/æ/dr/æ/Th/n/T/
hydrarch 'h/æ/dr/A/rk
hydrargyrias h/æ/dr/A/r/dZ//@'/r/æ/ll/s/s
hydrargyric ,h/æ/dr/A/r'/dZ//l/r/l/k
hydrargyris h/æ/dr/A/r/dZ//@'/r/l/z//r/m
hydrargyum h/æ/dr/A/r/dZ//@'/r/@/m
hydrase 'h/æ/dr/el/s
hydrastine h/æ/dr/æ/st/ï/n
hydrastinine h/æ/dr/æ/st/ï/,n/n
hydrastis h/æ/dr/æ/st/l/s
hydrate 'h/æ/dr/el/t
hydrated 'h/æ/dr/el/t/l/d
hydraulic h/æ/dr/O/l/k
hydraulic-fill h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_f/l/l
hydraulics h/æ/dr/O/l/l/ks
hydraulic_accumulator h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_/j/@'/k/j//u/m/j/@/,l/el/t/@/r
hydraulic_brake h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_br/e/l/k
hydraulic_coupling h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_/k_/j/@/p/l/l/N/
hydraulic_engine h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_/E/n/dZ//@/n
hydraulic_engineer h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_/E/n/dZ//@/n/l/r
hydraulic_fluid h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_/f/l/u/l/d
hydraulic_jump h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_/dZ//@/mp
hydraulic_lift h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k/l/l/ft
hydraulic_organ h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_/O/rg/@/n
hydraulic_pile h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_p/al/l
hydraulic_power h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_p/AU//@/r
hydraulic_press h/æ/dr/O/l/l/k_pr/E/s
hydraulic_ram
hydraulic_servo
hydraulic_tailgate
hydraulus
hydrazine
hydrazo
hydrazoate
hydrazoic
hydrazone
hydrazo_group
hydrazo_radical
hydremia
hydria
hydric
hydride
hydriodic
hydriodic_acid
hydro
hydro-airplane
hydro-jet
hydroa
hydroairplane
hydrobomb
hydrobromic
hydrobromic_acid
hydrobromide
hydrocarbon
hydrocarbonaceous
hydrogen_peroxide
hydrogen_selenide
hydrogen_telluride
hydrogeological
hydrogeology
hydrograph
hydrographic
hydrographic_chart
hydrography
hydroid
hydrokineter
hydrokinetic
hydrokinetics
hydrolant
hydrolase
hydrologic
hydrological
hydrologic_cycle
hydrology
hydrolysate
hydrolyse
hydrolysis
hydrolyst
hydrolyte
hydrolytic
hydrolyze
hydromagnetic
hydromagnetics
hydromancy
hydromania
hydromechanics
hydromedusa
hydromel
hydrometallurgy
hydrometeor
hydrometer
hydrometric
hydronitrogen
hydronium
hydropac
hydropathic
hydropathy
hydroperoxide
hydrophane
hydrophanous
hydrophil
hydrophilic
hydrophilous
hydrophobe
hydrophobia
hydrophobia_cat
hydrophobic
hydrophobicity
hydrophone
hydrophyllaceous
hydrophyte
hydrophytic, hydroptic, hydroplane, hydropneumatic, hydropneumatization, hydroponics, hydroponist, hydrospor, hydroquinol, hydroquinone, hydrorhiza, hydroscope, hydroscopicity, hydrosere, hydrosol, hydrosoma, hydrosome, hydrosphere, hydrostat, hydrostatic, hydrostatics, hydrosulfate, hydrosulfide, hydrosulfite, hydrosulfurous, hydrotactic, hydrotaxis,
hygrothermograph
hying
Hyksos
hyla
Hylaeus
Hylas
Hyllus
hylomorphic
hylomorphism
hylophagous
hylotheism
hylotropic
hylozoism
Hyman
Hymen
hymen
Hymenaeus
hymeneal
hymenium
hymenopter
Hymenoptera
hymenopteran
hymenopteron
hymenopterous
hymenotome
hymenotomy
Hymettus
hymn h/l/m
hymn-loving h/l/m_"l/@/v/l//N/
hymnal h/l/mn/-/l
hymnal_stanza h/l/mn/-/l_"st/&/nz/@/
hymnarium h/l/m'n/(@)/r/l/@/m
hymnary h/l/mn/@/r/l/
hymner h/l/m/@/r
hymnic h/l/mn/l/k
hymnist h/l/mn/l/st
hymnodical h/l/m'n/A/d/l/k/@/l
hymnody h/l/mn/@/d/l/
hymnographer h/l/m'n/A/gr/@/f/@/r
hymnologic ,h/l/mn/-/l/A/dZ//l/k
hymnology h/l/m'n/A/l/@/@/dZ/l/
hymn_maker h/l/m_"m/el/k/@/r
hymn_making h/l/m_"m/el/l//l/N/
hymn_singer h/l/m_"s/l/n/dZ/@/r
hymn_writer h/l/m_"r/al/l/@/r
hymn_writing h/l/m_"r/al/t/l/N/
Hynek h/al/n/@/k
hyoid ,h/l///Oi//d
hyoid_bone ,h/l///Oi//d_b/oU/n
hyolithid h/al/"A/l/l/T/l/d
hyoscine "h/al/@/,l/n
hyoscyamine ,h/al//@/s/al/@/,m/l/n
hyoscyamus ,h/al//@/s/al/@/m/@/s
hypabyssal ,h/l/p/@/b/l/s/@/l
hypabyssal_rock ,h/l/p/@/b/l/s/@/l_r/A/k
hypacusia, hypacusis, hypaesthesia, hypaesthetic, hypaethral, hypalgesia, hypalgesic, hypallage, Hypanis, hypanthium, hypaspist, Hypatia, Hypatie, hype, hyperacid, hyperacidity, hyperaction, hyperactive, hyperactively, hyperacusia, hyperacusic, hyperadenosis, hyperadrenalema, hyperadrenalism, hyperadrenia, hyperaemia, hyperaesthesia, hyperaesthetic
hyperalgesia, hyperalgetic, hyperanakinesia, hyperanakinesis, hyperaphia, hyperaphic, hyperazoturia, hyperbaric, hyperbaric_therapy, hyperbatic, hyperbaton, hyperbola, hyperbole, hyperbolic, hyperbolic_function, hyperbolic_geometry, hyperbolism, hyperbolize, hyperboloid, hyperborean, hypercalcaemia, hypercalcemia, hypercalciuria, hypercalcuria, hypercapnia, hypercarbia, hypercatalectic.
Hypercheiria, hyperchloreemia, hyperchlorhydria, hypercholesteremia, hypercholesterolemia, hypercholesterolia, hypercholia, hyperconscious, hypercorrect, hypercorrection, hypercorrectness, hypercrinism, hypercrisia, hypercritic, hypercritical, hypercritically, hypercriticism, hypercyralgesia, hypercythemia, hypercytosis, hyperdactylia, hyperdactyly, hyperdulia, hyperdulic, hyperemia, hyperemization, hyperendocrinism, hyperendocrisia, hypercric.
Hyperion

hyperirritability

hyperkalemia

hyperkaliemia

hyperkeratosis

hyperkeratotic

hyperkinesia

hyperkinetic

hyperleucocytosis

hyperlipemia

hypermarket

hypermegasoma

hypermetamorphosis

hypermetric

hypermetope

hypermetropia

hypermetropic

hypermetropy

hypermicrosoma

Hypermnestra

hypermotility

hypernatremia

hypernatronemia

hyperon

hyperope

hyperopia

hyperopic
hyperthymia, hyperthyroid, hyperthyroidism, hypertonic, hypertonicity, hypertrophic, hypertrophic arthritis, hypertrophic inflammation, hypertrophy, hyperurbanism, hyperventilation, hypervitaminosis, hypesthesia, hypesthesic, hyphopodium, hypnoanalysis, hypnoanalytic, hypnogenesis, hypnogenetic, hypnograph
hypnoidal h/l/p'n//Oii//d/-I
hypnologic ,h/l/p'n/-l/A//dZ//l/k
hypnology h/l/p'n/A/l//@//dZ//i/
hypnone 'h/l/pn/oU/n
hypnopaedia ,h/l/pn/oU/p/i/d/i//@/
Hypnos 'h/l/pn/A/s
hypnosis h/l/p'n/oU/s/l/s
hypnosperm 'h/l/pn/@/,sp[@]/rm
hypnosporangium ,h/l/pn/oU/sp/oU/r&/n/dZ//i//@/m
hypnospore 'h/l/pn/@/,sp/oU/r
hypnosporic ,h/l/pn/@'/sp/Or/l/k
hypnotherapy ,h/l/pn/oU/7//E/r//@/p/i/
hypnotic h/l/p'n/A/t/l/k
hypnotic_sleep h/l/p'n/A/t/l/k_s/l/p
hypnotic_suggestion h/l/p'n/A/t/l/k_s/@/g'/dZ//E/s/tS//@/n
hypnotic_trance h/l/p'n/A/t/l/k_tR/&/ns
hypnotise 'h/l/pn//@/,t/al/z
hypnotism 'h/l/pn//@/,t/l/z//@/m
hypnotist 'h/l/pn//@/t/l/st
hypnotize 'h/l/pn//@/,t/al/z
hypnotoxin ,h/l/pn//@/t/Aks/l/n
Hypnus 'h/l/pn//@/s
hypo 'h/al/p/oU/
hypo-alum 'h/al/p/oU_/&/l//@/m
hypocard ,h/al/p/oU}//@/s/l/d
hypocardity ,h/al/p/oU//@/s/l/d/I/t/l/
hypoacusia ,h/al/p/oU//@/k/j//u//Z//@/
hypoacussis ,h/al/p/oU//@/k/j//u/s/l/s
hypoadenia
hypalbuminemia
hypalimentation
hypalonemia
hypoaZoturia
hypobaric
hypobaropathy
hypobasis
hypoblast
hypobranchial
hypocalcemia
hypocaust
hypochil
hypochilium
hypochloremia
hypochlorhydria
hypochloridemia
hypochlorite
hypochlorous
hypochlorous acid
hypochlorecemia
hypocholesteremia
hypocholesterolemia
hypochondria
hypochondriac
hypochondrial
hypochondriasis
hypochondrium
hypochromia
hypocopy "h/l/p/oU/k/A/p/i/
hypocorism h/al/p/A/k/@/\,t/l/z/@/m
hypocoristic_h/al/p/@/k/oU/\,l/st/l/k
hypocotyl ,h/al/p/@/k/A/t/-/l
hypocotyl_arch ,h/al/p/@/k/A/t/-/l,\_/A/r/\,tS/
hypocrateriform ,h/al/p/@/k/r/\,t/E/\,l/@/,l/O/rm
hypocrinia ,h/al/p/@/k/r/l/n/i/\,f/
hypocrinism ,h/al/p/@/k/r/l/n/i/z/@/m
hypocrisy h/l/p/A/k/r/@/s/i/
hypocrite_h/l/p/@/k/r/l/t
hypocrite_plant_h/l/p/@/k/r/l_t_pl_/nt
hypocycloid ,h/al/p/@/s/al/kl//O/i//d
hypocytosis ,h/l/p/oU/s/l/t/oU/s/l/s
hypoderm_h/al/p/@/,d/[@]/rm
hypoderma ,h/al/p/@/d/[@]/rm/@/
hypodermic ,h/al/p/@/d/[@]/rm/l/k
hypodermic_injection ,h/al/p/@/d/[@]/rm/l/k/n/dZ//E/k/S//@/n
hypodermic_needle ,h/al/p/@/d/[@]/rm/l/k\_/n/i/d/-/l
hypodermic_tablet ,h/al/p/@/d/[@]/rm/l/k\_/t\&/bl/l/t
hypodermis ,h/al/p/@/d/[@]/rm/l/s
hypodynamia ,h/al/p/oU/d/al\,n/\&/m/i/\,f/@/
hypodynamia_cordis ,h/al/p/oU/d/al\,n/\&/m/i/\,f/@_/k/oU/rd/l/s
hypodynamic ,h/al/p/oU/d/al\,n/\&/m/l/k
hypoendocrinism ,h/al/p/oU/E/n/d/A/k/r/@/\,n/l/z/@/m
hypoendocrisia ,h/al/p/oU/\,E/nd/oU/\,k/r/l/s/i//@/
hypoeutectoid ,h/al/p/oU/j/\,t/E/kt/l/O/i//d
hypofunction ,h/al/p/oU/f/@//N/k/S//@/n
hypogastric ,h/al/p/@/g/\&/str/l/k
hypogastric_artery
hypogastrium
hypogaean
hypogene
hypogenesis
hypogenetic
hypogenic
hypogeous
hypogeum
hypogeusia
hypoglobulia
hypoglossal
hypoglossal_nerve
hypoglossis
hypoglottis
hypoglycaemia
hypoglycemia
hypognathous
hypogonadia
hypogonadism
hypogynous
hypopheria
hypohidrosis
hypohydrochloria
hypohypophysism
hypoid
hypogastriu
hypogastrium
hypogastria
hypogastrium
hypogastrium
hypogen
hypogen
hypogenesis
hypogenetic
hypogenic
hypogeous
hypogeum
hypogeusia
hypoglobulia
hypoglossal
hypoglossal_nerve
hypoglossis
hypoglottis
hypoglycaemia
hypoglycemia
hypognathous
hypogonadia
hypogonadism
hypogynous
hypopheria
hypohidrosis
hypohydrochloria
hypohypophysism
hypoid
hypoidrosis, hypoinosemia, hypokalemia, hypokaliemia, hypokinemia, hypokinesia, hypokinetic, hypolimnetic, hypolimnion, hypolithic, hypomania, hypomanic, hypomnesia, hypomnesis, hypomotility, hypomyotonia, hyponasty, hyponatremia, hyponea, hyponastic, hyponitrite, hyponitrous, hyponitrous acid, hypophalangism, hypopharyngoscope, hypopharyngoscopy, hypopharynx
hypopraxia, hypoprosexia, hypoproteinemia, hypoproteinosis, hypopselaphesia, hypopsychosis, hypopyon, hyporchema, hyporchematic, hyporight, hyposalemia, hyposarca, hyposecretion, hyposensitize, hyposmia, hyposphresia, hypospray, hypospray Injection, hypostasis, hypostasise, hypostatize, hyposthenia, hyposthenic, hypostome
hypostyle 'h/al/p/@/,st/al/l
hyposulfite ,h/al/p/@'/s/@/lf/al/t
hyposulfurous ,h/al/p/@'/s/@'/lf/j//U/r/@/s
hyposulfurous_acid ,h/al/p/@'/s/@'/lf/j//U/r/@/s_'/&/s/l/d
hypotactic ,h/al/p/@'/t/&/kt/l/k
hypotaxis ,h/al/p/@'/t/&/ks/l/s
hypotension ,h/al/p/@'/t/E/n/S//@/n
hypotensive ,h/al/p/oU/'t/E/ns/l/v
hypotenuse h/al/p/A/t,-/n/u/s
hypothalamic ,h/al/p/oU//T//@/l/&/m/l/k
hypothalamus ,h/al/p/@'/T//@&/l/@/m/@/s
hypothallus ,h/al/p/@'/T//@&/l/@/s
hypothec h/al/p/A/T//@l/k
hypothecary h/al/p/A/T//@/,k/E/r/i/
hypothecate h/al/p/A/T//@/,k/el/t
hypothecium ,h/al/p/@'/T//@/S//@/i//@/m
hypothener h/al/p/A/T//@/,n/A/r
hypothenuse h/al/p/A/T//@/,n/u/s
hypothermal ,h/al/p/@'/T//@[j]rm/@/l
hypothermia ,h/al/p/@'/T//@[j]rm//@/l
hypothesis h/al/p/A/T//@/s/l/s
hypothesise h/al/p/A/T//@/s/al/z
hypothesize h/al/p/A/T//@/s/al/z
hypothetical ,h/al/p/@'/T//@/E/t/l/k/@/l
hypothetically ,h/al/p/@'/T//@/E/t/l/k/@/l/i/
hypothetical_imperative ,h/al/p/@'/T//@/E/t/l/k/@/l/m'p/E/r/@/t/l/v
hypothyroid ,h/al/p/oU/'T//al/r//@Oi/d
hypothyroidism ,h/al/p/@'/T//@/al/r//@Oi/d,l/z/@/m
hypotonic /h/aI/p/oU/t/oU/'n/I/k/
hypotonicity /h/aI/p/oU/t/oU/'n/I/s/l/t/i/
hypotrich /'h/aI/p/oU/tr/i/k/
hypotrichous /h/aI/p/oU/tr/@/k/i/l/i/@/s
hypotyposis /h/aI/p/oU/t/al/'p/oU/s/l/s
hypoventilation /h/aI/p/oU/,v/E/nt/I/l/el/Sl/@/n/hypoxyaemia /h/aI/p/oU/,k's/i/m/i/@/
hypoxanthine /h/aI/p/oU/z/&/n/T/i/n/hypoxemia /h/aI/p/oU/k's/i/m/i/@/
hypoxia /h/aI/p/oU/k/s/i/@/
hypoxic /h/aI/p/oU/k/s/l/k/hypozeugma /h/aI/p/oU/z/u/gm/@/
hypozeuxis /h/aI/p/oU/z/u/ks/l/s/Hypseus /'h/l/ps/i/@/s/hypsicephalic /h/l/ps/l/s/@/l/l/l/k/hypsicephaly /h/l/ps/l/s/E/f/@/l/i/Hypsipyle /h/l/ps/l/p/@/,l/i/Hypsistus /h/l/ps/l/st/@/s/hypsographic /h/l/ps/@/gr/&/l/l/k/hypsography /h/l/ps/A/gr/@/l/i/hypsometer /h/l/ps/A/m/l/t/@/r/hypsometric /h/l/ps/@/m/E/tr/l/k/hypsometry /h/l/ps/A/m/l/tr/i/
hyraxes /h/aI/r/@/,s/i/z/hyracoid /'h/aI/r/@/,k//Oi//d/hyracoidian /h/aI/r/@/k//Oi//d/i/@/n/hyrax /'h/aI/r/&/ks/
Hyrcania

Hyrie

Hyrmna

Hyrnetho

Hyrtius

Hyson

Hyson_skin

Hyssop

Hyssop-leaved

Hyssop_oil

Hyssop_skullcap

Hyssop_spurge

Hyssop_violet

Hysterectomize

Hysterectomy

Hysteresial

Hysteresis

Hysteresis_coefficient

Hysteresis_curve

Hysteresis_loss

Hysteria

Hysteria-proof

Hysterical

Hysterical_aphonia

Hysterical_epilepsy

Hysterical_fever

Hysterical_mutism
Iavaroni /aI/v/oU/n/i/
Ia_Drang /j/A/_dA/N/
Iba '/i/b/A/
Ibada /i*b/A/d/A/
Ibadan /i*b/A/d/A/n
Ibadhi /l/b/A/d/i/
Ibanez /i*/A/n/j//E//T/
Ibanez_Del_Campo /i*b/A/n/j//@/s_d/@/l_/k/A/mp/oU/
Ibaraki /i*b/A/r/A/k/i/
Ibarguen_Herrara /i*b/A/rg/E/n_h/E/r/E/r/A/
Ibarurri /i*b/A/r/u/r/i/
Iberia /al*/b/i/r/i/@/
Iberian /al*/b/i/r/i/@/n
Ibert /i*b/E/R
Ibex '/aI/b/E/ks
Ibices '/l/b/l,s/i/z
Ibid '/l/b/l/d
Ibides /l*/b/i/d/E/m
Ibis '/aI/b/l/s
Ibises '/aI/b/l/s/I/z
Ibiza /i/v/i/T//A/
Iblis '/l/bl/i/s
Ibn-Gabirol ,/l/b/@/n,g/A/"b/i/R/O/l
Ibn-Khaldun ,/l/b/@/n/x//A/l'd/u/n
Ibn-Rushd ,/l/b/@/n'R/U//S/t
Ibn-Saud ,/l/b/@/ns/A/"/u/d
Ibn-Sina ,/l/b/@/n's/i/n/A/
Ibn_Hussein /i/bn_h/u's/el/n
Ibo /i/b/oU/
Ibrahim /l/bR/A/h/i/m
Ibrahim_Abdel_Hadi /i/br/A/h/i/m_@/A/bd/@/
Ibrahim_Al_Soleiman /i/br/A/h/@/m_/&/s/u/l/el_/m/A/n
Ibrahim_El_Kassem /l/br/A/h/i/m_/@/l_/k/A/s/E/m
Ibrahim_Hakimi /i/br/A/h/i/m_h/A/_k/i/m/i/
Ibrahim_Hashim /i/br/A/h/i/m_h/A//S_/i/m
Ibrahim_Hussein /i/br/A/h/i/m_/h/u/s/el/n
Ibrahim_Pasha ,/l/bR/A/h/i/m_/p/A//S//A/
Ibsen /l/bs/@/n
Ibsenian /l/b's/i/n//@/n
Ibsenism /l/bs/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Ibycus /l/b/l/k/@/s
Ica /i/s/A/
ICA AAA /al`/s/i/foU/r/el/
Icahn /al/k/A/n
Icaria /l/k/(@)/r/l/@/
Icarian /l/k/(@)/r/l/@/n
Icarius /l/k/(@)/r/l/@/s
Icarus /l/k/@/r/@/s
ice /al/s
ice-blind /al/s_bl/al/nd
ice-breaking /al/s_br/el/k/l/N/
iec-brook /al/s_br/U/k
ice-built /al/s_b/l/t
ice-clad /al/s_kl/&/d
ice-cold /al/s_k/oUId
ice-cool /al/s_k/u/l
ice-covered /aI/s_'k/@/v/@/rd
ice-cream /aI/s_kr/l/m
ice-crushing /aI/s_@/S/l/l/N/
ice-crusted /aI/s_@/st/l/d
ice-cube /aI/s_/_j//u/b
ice-cutting /aI/s_@/t/l/l/N/
ice-free /aI/s_fr/l/
ice-green /aI/s_gr/i/n
ice-laid /aI/s_l/el/d
ice-scoured '/aI/s,sk/AU/rd
ice-skate /aI/s_sk/el/t
iceberg '/aI/sb[@]/rg
iceblink '/aI/s,bl/l/N/k
iceblock '/aI/sbl/A/k
iceboat '/aI/s,b/oU/t
iceboating '/aI/s,b/oU/l/l/N/
icebound '/aI/s,b/AU/nd
icebox '/aI/s,b/A/ks
icebox_cake '/aI/s,b/A/ks_k/el/k
icebreaker '/aI/s,br/el/k/@/r
icecap '/aI/s,k/&/p
iced /aI/st
iced-tea /aI/st_t/l/
iced_coffee /aI/st_'k/O/l/l/
iced_tea /aI/st_t/l/
icfall '/aI,s,f/O/l
icehouse '/aI/s,h/AU/s
Iceland '/aI/sl/@/nd
Icelander /ˈal/s-/l/nd/@/r
Icelandic /al/s'/l/nd/1/k
Iceland_crystal /ˈal/sl/@/nd_’k/root/st'/-/l
Iceland_dog /ˈal/sl/@/nd_d/O/g
Iceland_falcon /ˈal/sl/@/nd_’f/lk/@/n
Iceland_gull /ˈal/sl/@/nd_g/@/l
Iceland_lichen /ˈal/sl/@/nd_’l/al/k/@/n
Iceland_moss /ˈal/sl/@/nd_m/O/s
Iceland_pony /ˈal/sl/@/nd_’p/oU/n/i/
Iceland_poppy /ˈal/sl/@/nd_’p/A/p/i/
Iceland_spar /ˈal/sl/@/nd_sp/A/r
Icelus /ˈal/s/@/l/@/s
iceman /ˈal/s,m/@/n
Iceni /ˈal/s/’i/n/al/
Icenic /ˈal/s’i/n/l/k
ice_age /ˈal/s_’el/dZ/
ic_anchor /ˈal/s_’el/’N/k/@/r
ice_apron /ˈal/s_’el/pr/@/n
ice_bag /ˈal/s_b/@/g
ice_banner /ˈal/s_b/@/n/@/r
ice_barrier /ˈal/s_b/@/r/i/i/@/r
ice_beam /ˈal/s_b/i/m
ice_bear /ˈal/s_b/(@)/r
ice_belt /ˈal/s_b/E/l/t
ice_bird /ˈal/s_b/[@]/rd
ice_bridge /ˈal/s_br/l/l/dZ/
ic_bucket /ˈal/s_b/@/k/l/t
ice_calorimeter /ˈal/s_k/@/l/’r/l/m/l/l/@/r
ice_canoe /al/s_k/@/n/u/
ice_cave /al/s_k/el/v
ice_chest /al/s_/tS//E/st
ice_chipper /al/s_/tS//l/p/@/r
ice_chopper /al/s_/tS//A/p/@/r
ice_claw /al/s_/_l/O/
ice_collar /al/s_/k/A/l/@/r
ice_color /al/s_/k/@/l/@/r
ice_concrete /al/s_/k/A/nkr/i/t
ice_cream /al/s_/_kr/i/m
ice_creeper /al/s_/kr/i/p/@/r
ice_crystal /al/s_/kr/l/st/-/l
ice_cube /al/s_/k/j/i/u/b
ice_cutter /al/s_/k/@/l/@/r
ice_dealer /al/s_/d//l/@/r
ice_dike /al/s_/d/al/k
ice_dock /al/s_/d/A/k
ice_drag /al/s_dr/8/g
ice_duck /al/s_d/@/k
ice_fern /al/s_f/[@]/m
ice_field /al/s_f/i/l/d
ice_fishing /al/s_/f/l//S//l//N/
ice_floe /al/s_fl/oU/
ice_flower /al/s_/f/l/AU//@/r
ice_fog /al/s_f/A/g
ice_foot /al/s_f/U/t
ice_fork /al/s_f/O/rk
ice_fox /al/s_f/A/ks
ice_front /aI/s_fr/@/nt
ice_glass /aI/s_gl/&/s
ice_gorge /aI/s_g/O/r/dZ/
ice_gull /aI/s_g/@/l
ice_gush /aI/s_g/@//S/
ice_hockey /aI/s_`h/A/k/i/
ice_hook /aI/s_h/U/k
ice_island /aI/s_/al/l/@/nd
ice_jam /aI/s_/dZ//&/m
ice_lance /aI/s_`l/)&/ns
ice_lead /aI/s_l/E/d
ice_line /aI/s_l/al/n
ice_machine /aI/s_m/@/*/S/i/n
ice_maker /aI/s_`m/el/k/@/r
ice_making /aI/s_`m/el/k/l//N/
ice_master /aI/s_`m/&/st/@/r
ice_milk /aI/s_m/l/lk
ice_nail /aI/s_n/el/l
ice_needle /aI/s_`n/i/d/-/l
ice_over /aI/s_/oU/v/@/r
ice_pack /aI/s_p/&/k
ice_pail /aI/s_p/el/l
ice_paper /aI/s_`p/el/p/@/r
ice_partridge /aI/s_`p/A/tr/l//dZ/
ice_period /aI/s_`p/i/ri//@/d
ice_petrel /aI/s_`p/E/tr/@/l
ice_pick /aI/s_p/l/k
ice_pilot /aI/s_`p/al/l/@/t
ice_pink /al/s_p/l/N/k
ice_pinnacle /al/s_p/l/n/@/k/@/l
ice_plant /al/s_pl/nt
ice_plow /al/s_pl/AU/
ice_point /al/s_p/Oi/nt
ice_raft /al/s_r/&/ft
ice_rain /al/s_r/el/n
ice_rampart /al/s_r/=/mp/A/rt
ice_rink /al/s_r/l/N/k
ice_run /al/s_r/@/n
ice_scraper /al/s_skr/el/p/@/r
ice_shed /al/s_/S//E/d
ice_sheet /al/s_/S//i/t
ice_shelf /al/s_/S//E/lf
ice_ship /al/s_/S//l/p
ice_show /al/s_/S//oU/
ice_skate /al/s_sk/el/t
ice_sky /al/s_sk/al/
ice_spar /al/s_sp/A/r
ice_spur /al/s_sp[@]/r
ice_stick /al/s_st/l/k
ice_stream /al/s_str/i/m
ice_ton /al/s_t/@/n
ice_tongs /al/s_t/O//N/z
ice_tongue /al/s_t/@//N/
ice_water /al/s_w/O/l/@/r
ice_whale /al/s_hwl/el/l
ice_yacht /al/s_j//A/t
ich /ɪ/ʃ
Ichabod /ɪ/ʃ/ə/b/ d
Ichang /ɪ/ʃ/æ/n/
Ichinomiya /ɪ/ʃ/ai/ni/ma/ ju/ə/n
Ichiro_Hatoyama /ɪ/ʃ/ai/ro/ h/æ/t/o/ ma/ ju/ə/n
ichneumon /ɪ/ʃ/ə/nu/ m/ə/n
ichneumon_fly /ɪ/ʃ/ə/nu/ m/ə/n_ fl/æ/ l/ i/n/ t/ i/ t
ichnite /ɪ/ʃ/ə/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichnographic /ɪ/ʃ/ə/n/ @/ 'gr/ə/l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichnography /ɪ/ʃ/ə/n/ /'gr/ə/l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichnological /ɪ/ʃ/ə/n/-l/æ/ d/æ/ l/ə/n/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichnology /ɪ/ʃ/ə/n/ /l/æ/ d/æ/ l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichor /ə/ l/ o/ r/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
Ichord /ə/ l/ o/ r/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichorous /ə/ l/ o/ r/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthammol /ɪ/ʃ/æ/th/æ/m/ l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyic /ɪ/ʃ/æ/th/i
Ichthyocentaur /ɪ/ʃ/æ/thi/o/ s/E/ni/ o/ r/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyographer /ɪ/ʃ/æ/thi/o/ /gr/ə/l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyographic /ɪ/ʃ/æ/thi/o/ /'gr/ə/l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyography /ɪ/ʃ/æ/thi/o/ /'gr/ə/l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyoid /ɪ/ʃ/æ/th/æ/ id/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
Ichthyol /ɪ/ʃ/æ/th/ o/ l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyolatry /ɪ/ʃ/æ/thi/o/ /l/æ/ tr/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyolite /ɪ/ʃ/æ/thi/o/ /l/æ/ l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyolitic /ɪ/ʃ/æ/thi/o/ /l/æ/ t/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyologic /ɪ/ʃ/æ/thi/o/ /l/æ/ d/æ/ l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyology /ɪ/ʃ/æ/thi/o/ /l/æ/ d/æ/ l/ i/n/ t/ i/n/ t
ichthyophagist, ichthyophagous, ichthyophagy, ichthyophthirius, ichthyophthirius_disease, Ichthyornis, ichthyosaur, ichthyosaurus, ichthyosis, ichthyotic, icicle, icily, iciness, icing, icing_sugar, ickes, Ickx, icky, icon, iconic, iconicity, Iconium, iconoclasm, iconoclast, iconodule, iconoduly, iconograph
iconographic /əˈkɒnəgrəf/ /ˈkɒnəɡrəf/ /ɪˈkɒnəɡrəf/ /ˈɪkɒnəɡrəf/
iconography /əˈkɒnədʒrə/ /ˈkɒnədʒrə/ /ɪˈkɒnədʒrə/ /ˈɪkɒnədʒrə/
iconolatry /əˈkɒnələtri/ /ˈkɒnələtri/ /ɪˈkɒnələtri/ /ˈɪkɒnələtri/
iconological /ˌaɪˌkɒnəˈlɒgəkl/ /ˈkɒnəlɒɡəkl/ /ɪˌkɒnəˈlɒgəkl/ /ˈɪkɒnəˈlɒgəkl/
iconology /əˈkɒnələdʒi/ /ˈkɒnələdʒi/ /ɪˈkɒnələdʒi/ /ˈɪkɒnələdʒi/
iconometer /əˈkɒnəmətər/ /ˈkɒnəmətər/ /ɪˈkɒnəmətər/ /ˈɪkɒnəmətər/
iconoscope /əˈkɒnəskəʊp/ /ˈkɒnəskəʊp/ /ɪˈkɒnəskəʊp/ /ˈɪkɒnəskəʊp/
iconostas /əˈkɒnəstəs/ /ˈkɒnəstəs/ /ɪˈkɒnəstəs/ /ˈɪkɒnəstəs/
iconostasis /əˈkɒnəstəsɪs/ /ˈkɒnəstəsɪs/ /ɪˈkɒnəstəsɪs/ /ˈɪkɒnəstəsɪs/
icosahedron /aɪˈkɒsəhɪdrən/ /ɪˈkɒsəhɪdrən/ /aɪˌkɒsəhɪˈdral/ /ɪˌkɒsəhɪˈdral/
icositetrahedron /aɪˌkɒsɪˈtɛtrəhɪdrən/ /ɪˌkɒsɪˈtɛtrəhɪˈdral/ /aɪˌkɒsɪˈtɛtrəhlənd/ /ɪˌkɒsɪˈtɛtrəhlənd/
icteric /ɪˈkɜːtɪrɪk/ /aɪˈkɜːtɪrɪk/ /ɪˈkɜːtɪrɪk/ /aɪˈkɜːtɪrɪk/
icterus /ɪˈkɜːtəs/ /aɪˈkɜːtəs/ /ɪˈkɜːtəs/ /aɪˈkɜːtəs/
icterus_index /ɪˈkɜːtəs_ɪndəks/ /aɪˈkɜːtəs_ɪndəks/ /ɪˈkɜːtəs_ɪndəks/ /aɪˈkɜːtəs_ɪndəks/
lctinus /lktən/ /lktən/ /lctn/ /lctn/
ictus /ɪktəs/ /ɪktəs/ /ɪktəs/ /ɪktəs/
icy /aɪsi/ /aɪsi/ /aɪsi/ /aɪsi/
icy_cold /aɪsi_kaʊld/ /aɪsi_kaʊld/
icy_calm /aɪsi_keɪm/ /aɪsi_keɪm/
icy wind /aɪsi_waɪnd/ /aɪsi_waɪnd/
id /aɪd/ /aɪd/ /aɪd/ /aɪd/
Ida /aɪdə/ /aɪdə/ /aɪdə/ /aɪdə/
Idabel /aɪdəbəl/ /aɪdəbəl/ /aɪdəbəl/ /aɪdəbəl/
Idaea /aɪdɪə/ /aɪdɪə/ /aɪdɪə/ /aɪdɪə/
Idaean /aɪdɪən/ /aɪdɪən/ /aɪdɪən/ /aɪdɪən/
Idaean_Dactyl /aɪdɪən_ˈdæktɪl/ /aɪdɪən_ˈdæktɪl/ /aɪdɪən_ˈdæktɪl/ /aɪdɪən_ˈdæktɪl/
Idaho /aɪdəhoʊ/ /aɪdəhoʊ/ /aɪdəhoʊ/ /aɪdəhoʊ/
Idahoan /aɪdəhoʊn/ /aɪdəhoʊn/ /aɪdəhoʊn/ /aɪdəhoʊn/
Idaho cedar 
Idalia 
Idalina 
Idaline 
Idas 
iddhi 
ide 
idea 
ideaistic 
ideal 
idealise 
idealism 
idealist 
idealistic 
ideality 
idealaness 
ideal_gas 
ideal_point 
ideal_type 
ideamonger 
ideate 
ideation 
ideational 
ideative 
ideatum 
idea_afloat
identity_crisis /i/ˈd/ɪ/n/ɪ/t/ɪ/ˈkr/ɪ/ˈs/ɪ
ideogram /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈgr/ɪ/n/m
ideograph /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈgr/ɪ/n/f
ideographic /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈgr/ɪ/n/k
ideographic_character /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈgr/ɪ/n/k/ˈr/ɪ/k/t/ɪ/r
ideographic_symbol /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈgr/ɪ/n/k_ˈs/ɪ/l/m/b/ɪ/l
ideography /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈgr/ɪ/n/l
ideologic /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z/l/k
ideologise /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
ideologist /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/zt
ideologize /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
ideologue /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
ideology /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
ideomotor /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈo/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
ides /ˈl/ɪ/dz
idioblast /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈb/ɪ/l/ˈd/ɪ/z
idiocromatic /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈkr/ˈo/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
idiocracy /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈkr/ˈs/ɪ/l
idiocratic /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈkr/ˈt/ɪ/k
idiocy /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈs/ɪ
idiodynamic /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈo/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈn/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
idiodynamics /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈo/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈn/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
idioglossia /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈg/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈs/ɪ/l/ˈd/ɪ/z
idioglotic /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈg/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
idiograph /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈgr/ɪ/n/f
idiographic /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈgr/ɪ/n/k
idiolcet /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm/ˈl/ˈd/ɪ/z
idiom /ˈl/ɪ/d/ɪ/ˈm
idiomatic
idiomaticity
idiomorphic
idiomorphic-granular
idiom_dictionary
idiopathic
idiopathy
idiophone
idiophonic
idioplasm
idioplasmatic
idiorrhythmic
idosyncrasy
idosyncratic
idiot
idiotic
idiotic_grin
idiotise
idiotism
idiotize
idiotropic
idiot_board
idiot_box
idiot_card
idiot.savant
idiot.savants
idiot_sheet
idiot.stitch
idolatress /aI/'d/A/l/@/tr/l/s
idolatrise /aI/'d/A/l/@/,tr/al/z
idolatrize /aI/'d/A/l/@/,tr/al/z
idolatrous /aI/'d/A/l/@/tr/@/s
idolatrously /aI/'d/A/l/@/tr/@/sl/i/
idolatrousness /aI/'d/A/l/@/tr/@/sn/E/s
idolatry '/aI/d/A/l/@/tr/l/
idolise '/aI/d,-/-l/al/z
idolism '/aI/d,-/-l/l/z/@/m
idolist '/aI/d/-/-l/l/st
idolize '/aI/d,-/-l/al/z
idolum /aI/'d/oU/l/@/m
idol_breaker '/aI/d/-/-l_'br/el/k/@/r
idol_worship '/aI/d/-/-l_'w/[@]/tr/S//=l/p
Idomeneo ,/i/d/oU/m/@/?n/el//=oU/
Idomeneus '/aI/d/A/m/@/,n/u/
Idona ,/l/'d/oU/n/@/
Idonea ,/l/'d/oU/n/ll/@/
idoneity ,/aI/d/-/-n/ll/l/l/
idoneous /aI/'d/oU/n/ll/@/s
idoneousness /aI/'d/oU/n/ll/@/sn/E/s
Idothea ,/l/'d/oU//T//ll/@/
Idria '/l/dr/ll/@/(_c&l/l/lf/A/rr/l//&)
Idris '/aI/dr/l/s
Idumaea ,/l/d/j//U*m/ll/@/
Idun '/ll//T//U/n
Iduna '/ll//T//U/n/@/
idyl '/aI/d/@/l
ignorant /i/ /gn/ /@/ /r/ /@/ /nt
ignorantly /i/ /gn/ /@/ /r/ /@/ /ntl/ /i/
ignorantness /i/ /gn/ /@/ /r/ /@/ /ntn/ /E/ /s
ignoratio_elenchi , /i/ /gn/ /@/ /r/ /el/ /S/ /i/ /i/ /oU/ /_/ /l/ /l/ /E/ /N/ /k/ /al/
ignore /l/ /g/ /n/ /oU/ /r
ignore_grammar /l/ /g/ /n/ /oU/ /r / _ / gr/ /&/ /m/ /@/ /r
Igor /i/ /g/ /O/ /R/ /j/ /j/- /
Igorot , /i/ /g/ /@/ /r /oU/ /t
Igot_Gouzenko /i/ /g/ /oU/ /r / _ / g/ /u/ /t'z/ /@/ /nk/ /oU/
Igraine , /i/ /'gr / el/ /n
iguana , /i/ /'gw/ /A/ /n/ /@/ 
iguanid , /i/ /'gw/ /A/ /n/ /l/ /d
iguanodon , /i/ /'gw/ /A/ /n/ /@/, /d/ /A/ /n
Ihei_Aoki , /i/ /h/ /el/ /_/ /A/ /oU/ /k/ /i/
Ihnacak , /i/ /n/ /@/ /tS/ /E/ /k
ihram , /i/ /r/ /A/ /m
Ihsan_Caglayangil , /i/ /s/ /A/ /n/ /tS/ /@/ /g/ /el/ /_/ /A/ /n, /g/ /l/ /l
ijithad , /i/ /dZ/ /l/ /'/T/ /A/ /d
ijma , /i/ /dZ/ /m/ /A/
ijmaa , /i/ /dZ/ /m/ /A/ /@/
IJssel , /i/ /al/ /s/ /@/ /l
Ikard , /i/ /al/ /k/ /&/ /rd
Ikaria , /i/ /k/ /(@)/ /r/ /l/ /@/
Ike , /i/ /k /
ik /a/ /k
ike , /i/ /k /
ikebana , /i/ /k/ /E/ /'b/ /A/ /n/ /A/
Ikeda , /i/ /k/ /E /d/ /A/
Ilium /i/l/i@m
Ilione /i/l/i@;n/i/
Ilioneus /i/l/i/oU/n/i/@/s
Ilio_Bosi /i/l/i/oU_/b/oU/s/i/
Ilisa /i/l/i/s/@/
Ilithyia /i/l/i/@//T//al/j/@/
Ilium /i/l/i/@/m
illum /i/l/i/@/m
ilk /i/lk
Ilka /i/lk/@/
ilka /i/lk/@/
ilkka_Sinisalo /i/lk/@/_s/l/n/l'/s/A/l/oU/
il /i
ill-according /i/l_/@/*k/O/rd/l/N/
il-accustomed /i/l_/@/*k/@/st/@/md
ill-advised /i/l_/&/d'v/al/zd
ill-advisedly /i/l_/&/d'v/al/z/l/dli/
il-affected /i/l_/@/*t/E/kt/l/id
ill-affectedly /i/l_/@/*t/E/kt/l/dl/i/
il-affectedness /i/l_/@/*t/E/kt/l/dn/E/s
ill-agreeable /i/l_/@/*grivv/@/b/@/l
ill-armed /i/l_/A/rmd
ill-assorted /i/l_/@/*s/O/rt/l/d
ill-at-ease /i/l_/@/*l_/"v/z
ill-balanced /i/l_/b/&/l/@/nst
ill-befitting /i/l_/b/l/l/l/l/l/N/
il-begotten /i/l_/b/l'/g/A/v/-/n
ill-being /i/l_/b/i//l/N/
ill-looking /ɪl'loʊkɪŋ/
ill-made /ɪl'meɪd/
ill-mannered /ɪl'mænəred/
ill-mannerly /ɪl'mænərlɪ/
ill-marked /ɪl'mɑːkt/
ill-meant /ɪl'meɪnt/
ill-met /ɪl'meɪt/
ill-natured /ɪl'nætʃərd/
ill-omened /ɪl'ɒmɪnd/
ill-paid /ɪl'peɪd/
ill-proportioned /ɪl'prəʊpərtnid/
ill-provided /ɪl'prəʊvɪd/
ill-qualified /ɪl'kwɔːlɪfɪd/
ill-require /ɪl'rekər/
ill-satisfied /ɪl'sætɪfɪd/
ill-seen /ɪl'siːn/
ill-set /ɪl'sɛt/
ill-shaped /ɪl'sept/
ill-sorted /ɪl'sɔːrtid/
ill-sounding /ɪl'sɔʊndɪŋ/
ill-spent /ɪl'spent/
ill-spun /ɪl'spʌn/
ill-starred /ɪl'stɑːrd/
ill-strung /ɪl'strʌŋ/
ill-suited /ɪl'sjuːtɪd/
ill-suiting /ɪl'sjuːtɪŋ/
ill-taught /ɪl'teɪt/
ill-tempered /ɪl'teɪmpərd/
ill-time /I/l_t/al/m
ill-timed /I/l'/t/al/md
ill-treat /I/l_tr/i/t
ill-treatment /I/l'_tr/i/tm/@/nt
ill-understood /I/l._/@/nd/@/r'st/U/d
ill-usage /I/l'_/j/i/u/s/l/dZ/
ill-use /I/l_/j/i/u/s
ill-use/n /I/l'_/j/i/u/s
ill-use/v /I/l_/j/i/u/z
ill-wedded /I/l_/w/E/d/l/d
ill-willed /I/l_w/l/l/d
ill-willing /I/l_/w/l/l/l/N/
ill-willy /I/l_/w/l/l/
ill-wish /I/l_/w/l/l/S/
ill-wisher /I/l'/w/l/l/S/@/r
ill-won /I/l_/w/@/n
ill-written /I/l_/r/l/l/-/n
ill-wrought /I/l_r/O/t
illamon /I/l_/r/@/m/@/n
llampu /i/l_/j/A/mp/u/
illation /I/l/vel/l/S/@/n
illative /I/l_/@/l/l/v
illatively /I/l_/@/l/l/v/i/
illaudable /I/l_/O/d/@/b/@/l
illdisposedness /I/l/d/l_/'sp/oU/z/l/dn/l/s
Ille-et-Vilaine /I/l_/E/_vi/l/v/E/n
illegal /I/l_/i/g/@/l
illegalise /I/l_/i/g/@/,l/al/z
illimitableness
illinium
Illinoian
Illinois
Illinoisan
Illinois_gooseberry
Illinois_nut
illiquid
illiquidity
illiteracy
illiterate
illiterate_speech
illness
illogic
illogical
illogicality
illogically
illogicalness
illude
illumine
illuminable
illuminance
illuminant
illuminating
illuminating_engineer
illuminating_gas
illuvial /ɪˈluːvɪəl/
illuviate /ɪˈluːvɪət/
illuviation /ɪˌluːvɪˈeɪʃn/
iluvium /ɪˈluːvɪəm/
ilmenite /i/Im/ı/\,n/al/t
Ilocano ,/i/iO/U/'k/A/n/oU/
Iloilo ,/i/iO/U/'i/iO/U/
Ilokano ,/i/iO/U/'k/A/n/oU/
Iloña ,/l/'l/oU/n/@/
Ilotycin ,/al/l/oU/'t/al/s/l/h
Ilse ,/'l/is/@/
Ilse_10 ,/l/is/l/,d/oU/r
Ilse_Koch ,/l/is/@/_k/oU/kh
ilth ,/i/T/
Ilya ,/'l/y/@/
Ilya_Ehrenburg ,/l/y/j/A/_\E/r/\nb/[@]/rg
Ilyushin ,/l/y/\u/S/l/n
Il_Messaggero ,/i/l_m/E/s/A/'/dZ//E/r/oU/
Il_Penseroso ,/l/_p/E/ns/@'/r/oU/s/oU/
Il_Trovatore ,/l/_tr/oU/v/@'/t/O/r/l/
Ima ,/'a/l/m/@/
image ,'/l/m/l/'dZ/
image-breaking ,'/l/m/l/'dZ/_\_br/el/k/l/N/
imagerial ,'/l/m/@'/dZ/l/r/l/@/l
imagerially ,'/l/m/@'/dZ/l/r/l/@/l/l/l
imagery ,'/l/m/l/'dZ/r/l/
imagery_study ,'/l/m/l/'dZ/r/l/_\_st/\@/d/l/
image_breaker ,'/l/m/l/'dZ/_\_br/el/k/\@/r
image_breaking ,'/l/m/l/'dZ/_\_br/el/k/l/N/
image_orthicon ,'/l/m/l/'dZ/_\O/r/T//\@/,k/A/n
image_space ,'/l/m/l/'dZ/_sp/el/c
image_tube ,'/l/m/l/'dZ/_l/u/b
image_worship /l/m/l/dZ/\_w/[@]/r/S/l/p
imaginable /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/[/b/@/l
imaginal /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/-/l
imaginational /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/-/l_b/@/d
imaginational_disk /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/-/l_d/l/sk
imaginational_type /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/-/l_t/al/p
imaginary /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/E/r/l/
imaginary_axis /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/E/r/i_/&/ks/l/s
imaginary_invalid /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/E/r/i_/l/n'/v/[/l/l/d
imagination /l,m/&/dZ/@/n/el//S/@/n
imagination-proof /l,m/&/dZ/@/n/el//S/@/n_pr/u/f
imaginative /l/m/&/dZ/@/n@/l/I/v
imaginatively /l/m/&/dZ/@/n@/l/I/v/i/
imaginativeness /l/m/&/dZ/@/n@/l/I/vn/l/s
imaginative_exercise /l/m/&/dZ/@/n@/l/I/v_/l/ks/@/r,s/al/z
imagine /l/m/&/dZ//l/n
imagines /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/i/z
imaginings /l/m/&/dZ/@/n/I/vN/z
imagism /l/m/@/l/dZ/@/l/z/@/m
imago /l/m/el/g/oU/
imamate /l/m/A/m/el/t
imambarah /l,m/A/m\b/A/r/A/
Imamite /l/m/A/m/al/t
iman /l/m/A/m
Iman_Ali_Badr /l/m/A/m_/A/_b/A/d[@]/r
imaret /l/m/A/r/E/t
imaum /l/m/A/m
imbalance /l/m/b/@/l/@@/ns
imbue /ɪmˈboʊ/.
imidazole /ɪmɪˈdoʊl/.
imide /ɪmɪd/.
imide_chloride /ɪmɪdˌkluːr/.
imidic /ɪmɪdɪk/.
imido /ɪmɪd/.
imidogen /ɪmɪdˈdʒen/.
imido_group /ɪmɪdˈgrʊp/.
imido_radical /ɪmɪdˌræd/.
imine /ɪmɪn/.
imino /ɪmɪn/.
imino_ester /ɪmɪnˈɛstər/.
imino_group /ɪmɪnˈgrʊp/.
imino_radical /ɪmɪnˌræd/.
Imipramine /ɪmɪˈpræmɪn/.
imitable /ɪmɪˈtəbəl/.
imitableness /ɪmɪˈtəbləns/.
imitate /ɪmɪˈteɪt/.
imitation /ɪmɪˈteɪʃən/.
imitation-proof /ɪmɪˈteɪʃənpr/.
imitation_fur /ɪmɪˈteɪʃənfər/.
imitation_leather /ɪmɪˈteɪʃənˈleɪθər/.
imitative /ɪmɪˈtətɪv/.
imitatively /ɪmɪˈtətətɪvli/.
imitateness /ɪmɪˈtətənɪz/.
imitative_magic /ɪmɪˈtətɪvˌmæɡɪk/.
immaculate /ɪmɪˈkeɪlət/.
immaculately
immaculateness
immane
immanent
immanently
immanent_cause
Immanuel
immaterial
immaterialise
immaterialism
immateriality
immaterialize
immature
immaturely
immatureness
immature_personality
immeasurable
immeasurableness
immediacy
immediate
immediately
immediate_annuity
immediate_cause
immediate_cognition
immediate_communication
immediate_constituent
immethodicalness, immigrant, immigrate, immigration, immigratory, imminence, imminent, imminently, imminence, imminency, imminently, immingle, immiscible, immittigable, immittance, immix, immixture, immobile, immobilise, immobilize, immoderacy, immoderate, immoderately, immoderateness, immoderation, immodest, immodestly, Immokalee, immolate, page 2.945 / 6.332
immolate before
immolation
immoral
immoralise
immoralism
immoralist
immorality
immoralize
immortal
immortalise
immortality
immortalize
immortally
immortal_hand
immortal_name
immortelle
immotile
immovable
immovable_feast
immune
immune_body
immune_serum
immunise
immunize
immunoassay
immunochemistry
impaction /ɪmˈpækʃən/  
impactite /ɪmˈpæktaɪt/  
impactive /ɪmˈpækɪv/  
impair /ɪmˈpɛər/  
impala /ɪmˈpælə/  
impale /ɪmˈpæl/  
impalpable /ɪmˈpælptəbəl/  
impanation /ɪmˈpæneɪʃn/  
impanator /ɪmˈpæneɪtər/  
impanel /ɪmˈpeɪnl/  
impar /ɪmˈpær/  
imparadise /ɪmˈpærədɪs/  
imparipinnate /ɪmˌpærɪpɪˈnneɪt/  
imparisyllabic /ɪmˌpærɪsɪˈlɪbɪk/  
imparity /ɪmˈpærɪtɪ/  
impark /ɪmˈpærk/  
imparl /ɪmˈpær/  
imparlance /ɪmˈpærləns/  
impart /ɪmˈpærpt/  
impartation /ɪmˈpærteɪʃn/  
impartial /ɪmˈpærteɪl/  
impartiality /ɪmˈpærteɪləti/  
impartial_arbitrator /ɪmˈpærteɪl_ərˈbɪtər/  
impartible /ɪmˈpærтəbəl/  
impassable /ɪmˈpæsəbl/  
impassableness /ɪmˈpæsəbləns/  
impasse /ɪmˈpæs/  
impassible /ɪmˈpæsəbl/
impedance
impedance_coil
impedance_component
impedance_drop
impedance_ratio
impede
impedibility
impedent
impedient_impediment
impediment
impedimenta
impedimental
impeditive
impel
impellent
impeller
impend
impendent
impending
impend_over
impenetrability
impenetrable
impenetrableness
impenetrate
impenent
impenently
impenentness
imperatival
imperial /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l
imperialise /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l/aI/z
imperialism /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l/I/z/@/m
imperialist /I/m'p/i//@/r/i//@/l/I/st
imperialize /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l/aI/z
Imperial_Beach /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_b/i//tS/
imperial_Brussels /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_'br//@/s//@/lz
Imperial_bushel /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_b/U//@/S//@/l
imperial_eagle /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l/_\i/g//@/l
imperial_elephant /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_/,-/E/l//@/f/@/nt
imperial_gallon /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_/g//@/n
imperial_jade /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_/dZ//@/el/d
imperial_mammoth /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_/m//@/m//@/T/
imperial_octavo /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_/A/k't/el/v/oU/
imperial_purple /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_/p[@]/rp//@/l
imperial_quarto /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_/kw/O/rt/oU/
Imperial_Valley /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/l_/v//@/l/l/
imperil /I/m'p/E/r/@/l
imperious /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/s
imperiously /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/sl/i/
imperiousness /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/s@/n/E/s
imperishable /I/m'p/E/r/l//@/b//@/l
imperishableness /I/m'p/E/r/l//@/b//@/ln/E/s
imperium /I/m'p/i/r/i//@/m
impermanent /I/m'p[@]/rm//@/n//@/nt
impermanently /I/m'p[@]/rm//@/n//@/ntl/i/
impermeable /I/m'p[@]/rm//@/b//@/l
impermeableness /I/m'p[@]/rm//@/b//@/ln/E/s
impermissible
imperscriptible
impersonal
impersonalise
impersonalism
impersonality
impersonalize
impersonal_verb
impersonate
impersonate/aj
impersonate/v
impersonify
impertinence
impertinency
impertinent
impertinently
impertinentness
imperturbable
imperturbableness
imperturbation
impervious
imperviously
imperviousness
impetiginous
impetigo
impetrate
impetratory
impetuosity
impetuous /ɪmˈpɛtʃəs/ (adj) 
impetuously /ɪmˈpɛtʃəsli/ (adv)
impetuousness /ɪmˈpɛtʃəsɪzn/ (n)
impetus /ɪmˈpɛtəs/ (n)
impeyan /ɪmˈpɛjan/ (n)
Imphal /ɪmˈfæl/ (n)
impl /ɪmpl/ (n)
impi /ɪmˈpi/ (adj)
impiety /ɪmˈpiəti/ (n)
impignorate /ɪmpɪˈgnəreɪt/ (v)
impinge /ɪmpɪŋ/ (v)
impious /ɪmpjuəs/ (adj)
impiously /ɪmpjuəslɪ/ (adv)
impiousness /ɪmpjʊəsnəs/ (n)
impish /ɪmpɪʃ/ (adj)
impishly /ɪmpɪʃli/ (adv)
impishness /ɪmpɪʃnɪs/ (n)
implacable /ɪmplˈækəbl/ (adj)
implacableness /ɪmplˈækəblnəs/ (n)
implacental /ɪmplˈækəntnl/ (adj)
implacentate /ɪmplˈækəntet/ (v)
implant /ɪmplænt/ (v)
implantation /ɪmplæntəʃən/ (n)
implantation cone /ɪmplæntəʃən kən/ (n)
implausibility /ɪmpləˈzɪbɪlɪtɪ/ (n)
implausible /ɪmpləˈzəbl/ (adj)
implead /ɪmpliːd/ (v)
impleader /ɪmpliˈdər/ (n)
implosively /ɪmˈpləʊsɪvli/ 
imlувіm /ɪmˈpluːvɪm/ 
imply /ɪmˈplæli/ 
imolder /ɪmˈpəʊldər/ 
impolicy /ɪmˈpæləri/ 
impolite /ɪmˈpɔlət/ 
impolitely /ɪmˈpɔləti/ 
impoliteness /ɪmˈpɔlətni/ 
impolitic /ɪmˈpɔlɪtɪk/ 
impoliticly /ɪmˈpɔlɪtɪklɪ/ 
impoliticness /ɪmˈpɔlɪtɪknɪs/ 
imponderabilia /ɪmˈpɒndərəblɪə/ 
imponderable /ɪmˈpɒndərəbl/ 
imponderableness /ɪmˈpɒndərəbləns/ 
impone /ɪmˈpɒn/ 
imponent /ɪmˈpɒnənt/ 
import /ɪmˈpɔrt/ 
importable /ɪmˈpɔrtəbl/ 
importance /ɪmˈpɔrtns/ 
important /ɪmˈpɔrtn/ 
important_person /ɪmˈpɔrtnˌpɜːsn/ 
important_point /ɪmˈpɔrtnˌpɔɪnt/ 
important_thing /ɪmˈpɔrtnˌθɪŋ/ 
importation /ɪmˈpɔrtəʃən/ 
imimporte /ɪmˈpɔrt/ 
importer /ɪmˈpɔrtə/ 
importunacy /ɪmˈpɔrtənəsi/
importunate /ɪmˈpɔːtnt/  
importunately /ɪmˈpɔːtntli/  
importunateness /ɪmˈpɔːtntɪnəs/  
importune ,/ɪmˈpɔːtn/  
importunely ,/ɪmˈpɔːtnl/  
importunity ,/ɪmˈpɔːtntɪ/  
impose /ɪmˈpəʊz/  
impose upon /ɪmˈpəʊz_@/p/æ/nu/  
imposing /ɪmˈpəʊzn/  
imposing stone /ɪmˈpəʊz_@/st/ə/nu/  
imposing table /ɪmˈpəʊz_@/t/ə/bl/æ/nu/  
imposition ,/ɪmˈpəʊzn/  
impossibility /ɪmˈpɒsəbjlɪtɪ/  
impossible /ɪmˈpəʊzəbl/  
impossibleness /ɪmˈpɒsəblnlɪs/  
impossibly /ɪmˈpɒsəbllɪ/  
impost '/ɪmˈpəʊst/  
imposter /ɪmˈpəʊstr/  
imposthume /ɪmˈpəʊsthu/m/  
impostor /ɪmˈpəʊstr/  
impostrous /ɪmˈpəʊstrəʊs/  
impostume /ɪmˈpəʊstju/m/  
imposture /ɪmˈpəʊstju/  
imposure /ɪmˈpəʊzʊr/  
impotence '/ɪmˈpotns/  
impotent '/ɪmˈpotnt/  
impotently '/ɪmˈpotntl/  
impotently
impound /ɪmˈpɔːnd/.
impoundage /ɪmˈpɔːndʒ/.
impoverish /ɪmˈpɜːrɪʃ/.
impoverished /ɪmˈpɜːrɪʃt/.
impower /ɪmˈpʊər/.
impracticable /ɪmˈpræktɪkəbl/.
impracticableness /ɪmˈpræktɪkəblɪs/.
impractical /ɪmˈpræktɪkl/.
impracticalness /ɪmˈpræktɪklɜːnɪs/.
imprecate /ɪmˈprɛk/.
imprecation /ɪmˈprɛkʃən/.
imprecatorily /ɪmˈprɛkʃərəli/.
imprecise /ɪmˈprɛs/.
imprecisely /ɪmˈprɛsɪli/.
impreciseness /ɪmˈprɛsənɪs/.
imprecision /ɪmˈpreʃn/.
impregnable /ɪmˈpreɡnəbl/.
impregnableness /ɪmˈpreɡnəblɪs/.
impregnate /ɪmˈpreɡneɪt/.
impregnate/aj /ɪmˈpreɡneɪt/.
impregnate/v /ɪmˈpreɡneɪt/.
impregnation /ɪmˈpreɡneɪʃn/.
imregnatory /ɪmˈpreɡnətɔrɪ/.
imresa /ɪmˈprezə/.
impresario /ɪmˈprezərɪəʊ/.
impressible /ɪmˈprezɪbl/.
imреш /ɪmˈprɛz/.
impress /ɪmˈprɛs/.
impress/n /l/mpr/E/s
impress/v /l/m'pr/E/s
impressible /l/m'pr/E/s/@/b/@/l
impressibleness /l/m'pr/E/s/@/b/@/ln/E/s
impression /l/m'pr/E//S//@/n
impressionable /l/m'pr/E//S//@/n/@/b/@/l
impressionableness /l/m'pr/E//S//@/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s
impressionism /l/m'pr/E//S//@/n/l/z//@/m
impressionist /l/m'pr/E//S//@/n/l/st
impressionistic /l/m,pr/E//S//@/n/l/st/l/k
impressive /l/m'pr/E/s/l/v
impressiveness /l/m'pr/E/s/l/vn/E/s
impressment /l/m'pr/E/sm//@/nt
impressure /l/m'pr/E//S//@/r
imprest /l/m'pr/E/st
imprimatur ,/l/mpr/I/'m/A/t//@/r
imprimatura /l/m,pr/i/m//@/'U/r//@/
impris /l/m'pr/al/m/l/s
imprint/n 'l/mpr/l/nt
imprint/v /l/m'pr/l/nt
imprinting /l/m'pr/l/nt/l//N/
imprison /l/m'pr/l/z//@/n
imprisonable /l/m'pr/l/z//@/n/@/b/@/l
imprisonment /l/m'pr/l/z//@/nm//@/nt
improbability /l/m,pr/A/b//@'/b/l/l/l/t/i/
improbable /l/m'pr/A/b//@/b//@/l
improbableness /l/m'pr/A/b//@/b//@/ln/E/s
improbity /l/m'pr/oU/b/l/t/i/
impromptu /ɪmˈprɒtuː/
improper /ɪmˈprɑːpər/
Improperia /ɪmˈprɑːpəriə/
improperly /ɪmˈprɑːpərli/ 
improperness /ɪmˈprɑːpənəs/
improper_fraction /ɪmˈprɑːpər_ˈfrækʃən/ 
improper_integral /ɪmˈprɑːpər_ˈɪntɪgrəl/ 
improper_suggestion /ɪmˈprɑːpər_ˈsəɡˈʒʊʃən/ 
impropriate /ɪmˈprɒprɪət/ 
impropriet //ɪmˈprɒprɪ/,  
impropriator /ɪmˈprɒprɪətər/ 
impropriety ,/ɪmˈprɒprɪətᵻ/ 
improvable /ɪmˈprɑːvəbl/ 
improve /ɪmˈpruːv/ 
improvement /ɪmˈpruːvmənt/ 
improvement_lease /ɪmˈpruːvmənt_ˈliːz/ 
improver /ɪmˈpruːvr/ 
improve_upon /ɪmˈpruːv_ʌpən/ 
improvident /ɪmˈprəvɪdənt/ 
improvidently /ɪmˈprəvɪdəntli/ 
improvisation /ɪmˈprəvɪzəʃən/ 
improvisator /ɪmˈprəvɪzətər/ 
improvisatorial /ɪmˈprəvɪzəˈtɔːrɪəl/ 
improvisatorially /ɪmˈprəvɪzəˈtɔːrɪəlɪ/ 
improvisatory ,/ɪmˈprəvɪzətɔrɪə/ 
improvise 'ɪmˈprəvɪz/
improvised /I/mpr/@/v/al/zd
improvisedly /I/mpr/@/v/al/z/I/dl/i/
improvvisatore /i/mpR/O/v,v/i/z/A/t/O/R/E/
imprudent /I/m'pr/u/d/-/nt
imprudent_step /I/m'pr/u/d/-/nt_st/E/p
imponite /I/mp@/n/al/t
impudence '/I/mpj//@/d//@/ns
impudent '/I/mpj//@/d//@/nt
impudently '/I/mpj//@/d//@/ntl/i/
impudentness '/I/mpj//@/d//@/ntn/E/s
impudent_person '/I/mpj//@/d//@/nt_@/[@]/rs//@/n
impudicity /I/mpj//@/d/l/s/l/t/l/
impugn /I/m'pj//@/u/n
impuissant /I/m'pj//@/u/l/s//@/nt
impulse '/I/mp@/ls
impulse_excitation '/I/mp@/ls_@/E/ks/al/"t/el/S//@/n
impulse_face '/I/mp@/ls_f@/el/s
impulse_recorder '/I/mp@/ls_r/l/k/O/rd//@/r
impulse_roller '/I/mp@/ls_@/r/oU/l//@/r
impulse_transformer '/I/mp@/ls_tr//&/ns/f/O/"m//@/r
impulsion /I/m'p@/l/S//@/n
impulsive /I/m'p@/ls/l/v
impulsively /I/m'p@/ls/l/vl/l/
impulsiveness /I/m'p@/ls/l/vn/E/s
impunitive /I/m'pj//@/u/n/l/t/l/v
impunity /I/m'pj//@/u/n/l/t/l/
impure /I/m'pj//@/U/r
impurely /I/m'pj//@/U/r/l/l/
impureness /I/m'p/j//U/m/E/s
impurity /I/m'p/j//U/r/l/l/
impurity_atom /I/m'p/j//U/r/l/l/_'&/t/@/m
imputable /I/m'p/j//u/t/@/b/@/l
imputableness /I/m'p/j//u/t/@/b/@/ln/E/s
imputation /I/mp/j//U/'t/el//S/i/@/n
imputative /I/m'p/j//u/t/@/t/l/v
impute /I/m'p/j//u/t
imputrescible ,/I/mp/j//u*'tr/E/s/@/b/@/l
Imre '/I/mR/E/
Imre_Boka '/I/mr/E/_b/oU/k/A/
Imre_Fold '/I/mr/E/_f/U/ld
Imre_Hollai '/I/mr/el/_h/oU/'l/al/
Imre_Horvath '/I/mr/E/_h/A/rv/A/t
Imre_Nagy '/i/mr/E/_n/A//dZ/i/j/E/
in /l/n
in-and-in '/l/n/@/nd'/l/n
in-and-out '/l/n/@/nd'/AU/t
in-and-outer '/l/n/@/nd'/AU/t/@/r
in-between /l/n_b/l/tw/i/n
in-book /l/n_b/U/k
in-calf /l_n_k/&/f
in-clearer /l/_k/l/l/r/@/r
in-clearing /l/_k/l/l/r/l/N/
in-clerk /l_n_kl[@]/rk
in-crowd /l_n_kr/AU/d
in-dimension /l_n_d/l/m/E/n/S/@/n
in-flight /l_n_fl/al/t
in-goal

in-group

in-house

in-knee

in-law

in-lean

in-line

in-lot

in-marriage

in-migrant

in-migrate

in-migration

in-off

in-patient

in-plant

in-quarto

in-service

in-tray

Ina

inability

inaccessible

inaccessibleness

inaccuracy

inaccurate

inaccurately

inaccurateness

Inachus

inaction
inactivate /n'/&/kt/@/;
v/el/t
inactive /n'/&/kt/l/v
inactive_market /n'/&/kt/l/v_-'m/A/rk/l/t
inactive_stock /n'/&/kt/l/v_st/A/k
inactive_war /n'/&/kt/l/v_w/A/R
inadaptable ,/n/"d/\&/pt/@/b/@/l
inadequate /n'/&/d/\&/kw/l/t
inadequate_personality /n'/&/d/\&/kw/l/t_,p/[@]/rs/@/n/\&/l/l/l/t
inadmissible ,/n/"d/m/l/s/@/b/@/l
inadvertence ,/n/"d/v[@]/rt/-/ns
inadvertency ,/n/"d/v[@]/rt/-/ns/l/
inadventent ,/n/"d/v[@]/rt/-/nt
inadvertently ,/n/"d/v[@]/rt/-/ntl/l/
inadvisable ,/n/"d/v/al/z/@/b/@/l
inadvisableness ,/n/"d/v/al/z/@/b/@/l/E/s
inalienable /n'/el/l/j/@/n/@/b/@/l
inalienable_right /n'/el/l/j/@/n/@/b/@/l_r/al/t
inalterable /n'/O/lt/@/r/@/b/@/l
inalterableness /n'/O/lt/@/r/@/b/@/l/E/s
inamorata /n/,&/m/@/r/A/t/@/
inamorato /n/,&/m/@/r/A/t/oU/
inane /n/el/n
inanely /n/el/n/l/i/
inanimate /n'/&/n/@/m/l/t
inanimately /n'/&/n/@/m/l/t/l/i/
inanimateness /n'/&/n/@/m/l/tn/E/s
inanimate_matter /n'/&/n/@/m/l/t_"m/&/t/@/r
inanimation /n/,&/n/@/"m/el/S/@/n
inanition

inanity

Inanna

inappesable

inappellable

inappetence

inappetent

inapplicable

inapplicableness

inapposite

inappositely

inappositeness

inappreciable

inappreciation

inappreciative

inappreciatively

inappreciativeness

inapprehensible

inapprehension

inapprehensive

inapprehensively

inapprehensiveness

inapproachable

inappropriate

inappropriately

inappropriateness

inaptitude
inarch /I/n'/A/r/t/S/
inarguable /I/n'/A/rg/j//u///@/b/@/l
inarm /I/n'/A/rm
inarticulate ,/I/n/A/r/t/l/k/j//@/l/l/t
inarticulately ,/I/n/A/r/t/l/k/j//@/l/l/t/l/t
inarticulateness ,/I/n/A/r/t/l/k/j//@/l/l/t/v/E/s
inautificial /I/n,/A/r/t/@/*l/l/S//@/l
inautificially /I/n,/A/r/t/@/*l/l/S//@/l/l/
inautificialness /I/n,/A/r/t/@/*l/l/S//@/l/l/v/E/s
inautistic ,/I/n/A/r/t/l/st/l/k
inausmuch ,/I/n/@/z'@/m/@/l/S/
inasmuch_as ,/I/n/@/z,m//@/l/S//@/z
inattention ,/I/n/@/E/n/S//@/n
inattentive ,/I/n/@/E/nt/l/v
inattentively ,/I/n/@/*E/nt/l/v/l/v/l
inattentiveness ,/I/n/@/*E/nt/l/v/n/E/s
inaudible /I/n'/O/d/@/b/@/l
inaudibleness /I/n'/O/d/@/b/@/l/E/s
inaugural /I/n'/O/g/j//@/t@/l
inaugurate ,/I/n'/O/g/j//@/,r/el/t
inauspicious ,/I/n/O/'sp/l/S//@/s
inauspiciously ,/I/n/O/'sp/l/S//@/sl/l/
inauspiciousness ,/I/n/O/'sp/l/S//@/sn/E/s
inautistic ,/I/n,b/l/l/I/N/
inboard ,/I/n,b/oU/rd
inboard-outboard ,/I/n,b/oU/rd_/AU/t,b/oU/rd
inboard-rigged ,/I/n,b/oU/rd'r/l/gd
inboard_profile ,/I/n,b/oU/rd_/pr/oU/f/al/I
inbond 'l/n,b/A/nd
inborn 'l/n'b/O/rn

inborn_capacity 'l/n'b/O/rn_k/@'p/&/s/l/t/v/
inborn_predisposition 'l/n'b/O/rn_pr/i',/d/l/sp/@'z/l/S//@/n
inborn_proclivity 'l/n'b/O/rn_pr/oU/'kl/l/v/l/t/v/
inborn_susceptibility 'l/n'b/O/rn_s/@',/s/E/p/t/@'b/l/l/t/v/
inbound 'l/n'b/AU/nd

inbreathe 'l/n,br/i//D/
inbred 'l/n'br/E/d
inbreed 'l/n,br/i/d
inbreeding 'l/n,br/i/d/l//N/
inbuilt 'l/nb/l/l/t

inburst 'l/n,b/[@]/rst
inby 'l/n'b/[@]/l

Inca 'l//N/k/@/
Incabloc 'l//N/k/@/,bl/A/k

incage 'l/n'k/el/l/dZ/
Incaic 'l//N/'k/el/l/lk

incalculable 'l/n'k/&lk/j//@/l/@/b/@/l
incalculableness 'l/n'k/&lk/j//@/l/@/b/@/ln/E/s

incalcent 'l/nk/@/l/E/s/@/nt

incandesce 'l/nk/@/n'd/E/s
incandescence 'l/nk/@/n'd/E/s/@/ns
incandescent 'l/nk/@/n'd/E/s/@/nt

incantation 'l/nk/&/n't/el//S//@/n
incantatory 'l/n'k/&/nt//@/,t/oU/r/i/

incapable 'l/n'k/el/p/@/b/@/l
incapableness 'l/n'k/el/p/@/b/@/ln/E/s
incapacious /in'k/ə/'p/əl/ s
incapaciousness /in'k/ə/'p/əl/ s
incapacitate /in'k/ə/'p/əl/t
incapacity /in'k/ə/'p/əl/t
incarcerate /in'k/ə/'r/əl/t
incarcerate /in'k/ə/'r/əl/t
incarcerate /in'k/ə/'r/əl/t
incardinate /in'k/ə/'r/əl/t
incardination /in,k/ə/'r/əl/n
incarnadine /in'k/ə/'r/əl/n
incarnalise /in'k/ə/'r/əl/z
incarnalize /in'k/ə/'r/əl/z
incarnate /in'k/ə/'r/əl/t
incarnate /in'k/ə/'r/əl/t
incarnate /in'k/ə/'r/əl/t
incarnation /in,k/ə/'r/əl/n
incase /in'k/el/s
incaution /in'k/ə/'n/ s
incautious /in'k/ə/'n/s
incautiously /in'k/ə/'n/sl/i/
incautiousness /in'k/ə/'n/s
Incaviglia /in,k/ə/'v/ɪ/l/ɪ/A/
Inca bone /in,k/ə/ b/əU/n
Inca dove /in,k/ə/ d/əO/n
incendiarism /in's/əE/nd/ər/l/ər/z/əm
incendiary /in's/əE/nd/ər/l/
icendiary bomb /in's/əE/nd/ər/l/ b/A/m
incendiary grenade /in's/əE/nd/ər/l/ gr/l/ən/əl/d
incendiary rocket
incense
incense-breathing
incense boat
incense burner
incense cedar
incense juniper
incense resin
incense shrub
incense tree
incense wood
incensory
incenter
incentive
incentive pay
incept
inception
inceptive
inceptively
incertitude
incessant
incessantly
incessantness
incest
incestuous
incestuously
incestuousness
inch
incipiently /ɪnˈspɛntli/  
incipit '/ɪnˈspɛkt/  
incise /ɪnsəs/  
incised /ɪnsəd/  
incision /ɪnˈsɪʃən/  
incisive /ɪnˈsایv/  
incisively /ɪnˈsایvəli/  
incisiveness /ɪnˈsایvəsnəs/  
incisor /ɪnˈsaʊr/  
incisory /ɪnˈsaɪər/  
incisor foramen /ɪnˈsaʊr ɪrˌfərəmən/  
incisure /ɪnˈsaɪər/  
incitation /ɪnˈsaɪteɪʃn/  
incite /ɪnˈsaɪt/  
incitement /ɪnˈsaɪtəm/  
incivil /ɪnˈsایvl/  
incivility /ɪnˈsایvəlɪtɪ/  
incivism /ɪnˈsایvɪzəm/  
inclasp /ɪnˈklæsp/  
inclement /ɪnˈklemənt/  
inclemently /ɪnˈkleməntlɪ/  
inclementness /ɪnˈkleməntnəs/  
inclinable /ɪnˈklɪnəbəl/  
inclination /ɪnˈklɛnʃn/  
inclination compass /ɪnˈklɛnʃn ˈkɒmpəs/  
inclinatory /ɪnˈklothər/  
inclinatory needle /ɪnˈklɒtər ˌnɛldər/  
incline /ɪnˈklοnz/
incognito /ɪnˈkɒgnɪtəʊ/ 
incognizant /ɪnˈkɒgnɪzənt/ 
incoherence /ɪnˈkɒhərəns/ 
incoherency /ɪnˈkɒhərənsi/ 
incoherent /ɪnˈkɒhərənt/ 
incoherently /ɪnˈkɒhərəntlɪ/ 
incombustible /ɪnˈkɒmbəstɪbəl/ 
incombustibleness /ɪnˈkɒmbəstɪbləns/ 
incommodity /ɪnˈkɒmədɪti/ 
incommode /ɪnˈkɒməd/ 
incommensurable /ɪnˈkɒmənsərəbəl/ 
incommensurableness /ɪnˈkɒmənsərəbləns/ 
incommensurate /ɪnˈkɒmənsərət/ 
incommensurately /ɪnˈkɒmənsərətli/ 
incommensurateness /ɪnˈkɒmənsərətənəs/ 
incommode /ɪnˈkɒməd/ 
incommodious /ɪnˈkɒmədjuəs/ 
incommodiously /ɪnˈkɒmədiəsli/ 
incommodiousness /ɪnˈkɒmədiəsnəs/ 
incommodity /ɪnˈkɒmədɪti/ 
income /ˈɪnkʌm/ 
incomer /ˈɪnkʌmər/ 
income account /ˈɪnkwɪntə/ 
income basis /ˈɪnkwɪbɪs/ 
income bond /ˈɪnkwɪbənd/ 
income fund /ˈɪnkwɪfʌnd/ 
income sheet /ˈɪnkwɪʃi/ 
income stock /ˈɪnkwɪst/ 
income tax /ˈɪnkwɪtæks/ 
incoming /ˈɪnkʌmɪŋ/ 
incommensurable /ˈɪnkʌmənsərəbl/ 
incommensurableness /ˈɪnkʌmənsərəbləns/ 
incommensurate /ˈɪnkʌmənsərət/ 
incommensurately /ˈɪnkʌmənsərətli/ 
incommensurateness /ˈɪnkʌmənsərətənəs/ 
incommode /ˈɪnkʌm/ 
incommodious /ˈɪnkʌmədɪəs/ 
incommodiously /ˈɪnkʌmədiəsli/ 
incommodiousness /ˈɪnkʌmədiəsnəs/ 
incommodity /ˈɪnkʌmədɪti/
incommunicable
incommunicableness
incommunicado
incommunicative
incommunicatively
incommunicativeness
incommutable
incommutableness
incompact
incompactly
incompactness
incomparable
incomparableness
incompatible
incompatibleness
incompetence
incompetent
incompetently
incomplete
incomplete_antibody
incomplete_fracture
incompletion
incompliant
incompliantly
incomprehensible
incomprehensibleness
incomprehension
incomprehensive
incomprehensively
incomprehensiveness
incompressible
incomputable
inconceivable
inconceivableness
inconclusive
inconclusively
inconclusiveness
incondensable
incondite
inconformity
incongruent
incongruently
incongruity
incongruous
incongruously
incongruousness
inconnu
inconsecutive
inconsecutively
inconsecutiveness
inconsequent
inconsequentia
inconsequential
inconsiderable
inconsiderableness
inconsiderate
inconsiderableness
inconsiderate
inconsiderately /I/nk/@/n's/l/d/@/r/l/t/l/i/
inconsiderateness ,/I/nk/@/n's/l/d/@/r/l/t/n/E/s
inconsistency ,/I/nk/@/n's/l/st/@/ns/i/
inconsistent ,/I/nk/@/n's/l/st/@/nt
inconsistently ,/I/nk/@/n's/l/st/@/ntl/i/
inconsolable ,/I/nk/@/n's/oU/l/@/b/@/l
inconsolableness ,/I/nk/@/n's/oU/l/@/b/@/ln/E/s
inconsonant ,/I/n'k/A/ns/@/n/@/nt
inconsonantly ,/I/n'k/A/ns/@/n/@/ntl/i/
inconspicuous ,/I/nk/@/n'sp/l/k/j/u/@/s
inconspicuously ,/I/nk/@/n'sp/l/k/j/u/@/sl/i/
inconspicuousness ,/I/nk/@/n'sp/l/k/j/u/@/sn/E/s
inconstant ,/I/n'k/A/nst/@/nt
inconstantly ,/I/n'k/A/nst/@/ntl/i/
inconsumable ,/I/nk/@/n's/u/m/@/b/@/l
incontestable ,/I/nk/@/n't/E/st/@/b/@/l
incontestable_clause ,/I/nk/@/n't/E/st/@/b/@/l_kl/O/z
incontinent ,/I/n'k/A/nt/-/n/@/nt
incontinently ,/I/n'k/A/nt/-/n/@/ntl/i/
incontinuity ,/I/n,k/A/nt/-/n/u/l/t/i/
incontinuous ,/I/nk/@/n't/l/n/j/u/@/s
incontrollable ,/I/nk/@/n't/oU/l/@/b/@/l
incontrovertible ,/I/nk/A/ntr/@/v/[@]/rt/@/b/@/l
incontrovertibility ,/I/nk/A/ntr/@/v/[@]/rt/@/b/@/ln/E/s
incontrovertible_evidence ,/I/nk/A/ntr/@/v/[@]/rt/@/b/@/l_/E/v/l/d/@/ns
inconvenience ,/I/nk/@/n'v/i/n/j/@/ns
inconvenience ,/I/nk/@/n'v/i/n/j/@/ns/i/
inconvenient ,/I/nk/@/n'v/i/n/j/@/nt
inconvenient, inconveniently
inconvertible, inconvertibleness
inconvertible, inconvertibleness
inconvertible, inconvertibleness
incoordinate, incoordination
incorporable, incorporate
incorporate, incorporate
incorporate, incorporate
incorporated, incorporation
incorporator, incorporeal
incorporeal, incorporeal
incohoreal, incorporeal
incorporal, incorporeal
incorporeal, incorporeal
incorporeal, incorporeal
incorporal, incorporeal
incorporal, incorporeal
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisiveness
indecisive, indecisi
increase /n'kr/i/s
increase/n'kr/i/s
increase/v/n'kr/i/s
increasedly /n'kr/i/s/ld/l/
increase /n'kr/i/s/@/r
increasing /n'kr/i/s/l/N/
increasingly /n'kr/i/s/l/N/l/
increase /n'kr/i/'/el/t
increately /n'kr/i/'/el/l/i/
incredible /n'kr/E/@/b/@/l
incredibleness /n'kr/E/@/b/@/l/n/E/s
incredulity /n'kr/l@d/ll/t/l/
incredulous /n'kr/E/dZ/@/l/@/s
incredulously /n'kr/E/dZ/@/l/@/sl/l/
incredulousness /n'kr/E/dZ/@/l/@/sn/E/s
increment '/n'kr/@/m/@/nt
incremental ,/n'kr/@/m/E/nt/-/l
incremental_repetition ,/n'kr/@'/m/E/nt/-/l_r/E/p/l/t/l/S//@/n
increment_borer '/n'kr/@/m/@/nt_'b/oU/r/@/r
increwnt /n'kr/E/s/@/nt
increwnt_moon /n'kr/E/s/@/nt_m/u/n
incretion /n'kr/l//S//@/n
incretory '/n'kr/l,t/oU/r/i/
increwminate /n'kr/l/m/@,n/el/t
increwminate_yourself /n'kr/l/m/@,n/el/t_j//Ur's/E/lf
increwminatory /n'kr/l/m/@/n/@,t/oU/r/l/
increwst /n'kr/@/st
increwstation ,/n'kr/@/st/el//S//@/n
incubate /lnk/j/@/,b/el/t
incubation /lnk/j/@/b/el/S//@/n
incubation_patch /lnk/j/@/b/el/S//@/n_p/@/lS/
incubation_period /lnk/j/@/b/el/S//@/n_/p/ir/l//@/r
incubator /lnk/j/@/,b/el/t/@/r
incubatory /lnk/j/@/b/@/,t/oU/r/i/
incubator_baby /lnk/j/@/,b/el/t/@/r_/b/el/b/l/
icubator_bird /lnk/j/@/,b/el/t/@/r_b/[@]/rd
incubous /lnk/j//@/b/@/s
incubus /lnk/j//@/b/@/s
incudal /lnk/j//@/d/-/l
incudes /lnk/j//@/d/i/z
inculcate /lnk/j//@/lk/el/t
inculcatory /lnk/j//@/lk/@/,t/oU/r/i/
iculpable /lnk/j//@/lp//@/l
inculpableness /lnk/j//@/lp//@/b//@/ln/E/s
inculpate /lnk/j//@/lp/el/t
inculatory /lnk/j//@/lp//@/,t/oU/r/i/
icult /lnk/j//@/lt
incumbency /lnk/j//@/mb//@/ns/l/
icumbent /lnk/j//@/mb//@/nt
incumbent_upon /lnk/j//@/mb//@/nt_//@/p/A/n
incumber /lnk/j//@/mb//@/r
incumbrance /lnk/j//@/mbr//@/ns
incunable /lnk/j//@/u/n//@/b//@/l
incunabula ,/nk//u/'n@/b/j//@/l//@/
icunabulum ,/nk/dZ//@/u/n//@/b/j//@/l//@/m
incur /lnk/[@]/r
incurable /ɪnˈkɜːrəbəl/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəbəl/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəbəl/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəbəl/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəbəl/
incurableness /ɪnˈkɜːrəblɪns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəblɪns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəblɪns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəblɪns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəblɪns/
incuriosity /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪərɪ/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪərɪ/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪərɪ/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪərɪ/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪərɪ/
incurious /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəs/
incuriously /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəsli/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəsli/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəsli/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəsli/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəsli/
incuriousness /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəsɪəns/
inurrence /ɪnˈkɜːrəns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəns/ /ɪnˈkɜːrəns/
incurrent /ɪnˈkɜːrənt/ /ɪnˈkɜːrənt/ /ɪnˈkɜːrənt/ /ɪnˈkɜːrənt/ /ɪnˈkɜːrənt/
incurson /ɪnˈkɜːrzn/ /ɪnˈkɜːrzn/ /ɪnˈkɜːrzn/ /ɪnˈkɜːrzn/ /ɪnˈkɜːrzn/
incurvate /ɪnˈkɜːrvət/ /ɪnˈkɜːrvət/ /ɪnˈkɜːrvət/ /ɪnˈkɜːrvət/ /ɪnˈkɜːrvət/
incurvature /ɪnˈkɜːrvətʃər/ /ɪnˈkɜːrvətʃər/ /ɪnˈkɜːrvətʃər/ /ɪnˈkɜːrvətʃər/ /ɪnˈkɜːrvətʃər/
incurve /ɪnˈkɜːrv/ /ɪnˈkɜːrv/ /ɪnˈkɜːrv/ /ɪnˈkɜːrv/ /ɪnˈkɜːrv/
incur_danger /ɪnˈkɜːrdʒənr/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdʒənr/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdʒənr/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdʒənr/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdʒənr/
incur_discredit /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪskrɪd/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪskrɪd/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪskrɪd/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪskrɪd/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪskrɪd/
incur_disesteem /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪsten/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪsten/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪsten/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪsten/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪsten/
incur_disgrace /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪgrəs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪgrəs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪgrəs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪgrəs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪgrəs/
incur_dishonor /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪʃən/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪʃən/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪʃən/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪʃən/ /ɪnˈkɜːrdɪʃən/
incur_loss /ɪnˈkɜːrləs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrləs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrləs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrləs/ /ɪnˈkɜːrləs/
incus /ɪnˈkʌs/ /ɪnˈkʌs/ /ɪnˈkʌs/ /ɪnˈkʌs/ /ɪnˈkʌs/
incuse /ɪnˈkʌs/ /ɪnˈkʌs/ /ɪnˈkʌs/ /ɪnˈkʌs/ /ɪnˈkʌs/
indeb /n'd/E/t
indebted /n'd/E/t/l/d
indebtedness /n'd/E/t/l/dn/l/s
indecency /n'd/i/s/@/ns/i/
indecency /n'd/i/s/@/nt
indecent /n'd/i/s/@/nt
indecent_assault /n'd/i/s/@/nt_/@/'s/O/l
indecent_exposure /n'd/i/s/@/nt_/@/k'sp/oU//Z/@/r
indecent_proposal /n'd/i/s/@/nt_pr/@'/p/oU/z/@/l
indeciduate ./l/nd/l/s/l/dZ//u/./el/l
indeciduous ./l/nd/l/s/l/dZ//u/@/s
indecipherable ./l/nd/l/s/al/l/@/r/@/b/@/l
indecipherableness ./l/nd/l/s/al/l/@/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
indecision ./l/nd/l/s/l/Z/@/n
indecisive ./l/nd/l/s/al/s/l/v
indecisively ./l/nd/l/s/al/s/l/vl/l/
indecisiveness ./l/nd/l/s/al/s/l/vn/E/s
indeclinable ./l/nd/l/'kl/al/n/@/b/@/l
indeclinableness ./l/nd/l/'kl/al/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s
indecomposable ./l/nd/l/'k/@'/m/p/oU/z/@/b/@/l
indecomposableness ./l/nd/l/'k/@'/m/p/oU/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
indecorous ./l/n'd/E/k/@/r/@/s
indecorously ./l/n'd/E/k/@/r/@/sl/l/
indecorousness ./l/n'd/E/k/@/r/@/sn/E/s
indecorum ./l/nd/l/'k/oU/r/@/m
indeed ./l/n'd/d
indefatigable ./l/nd/l/f/&/t/@/g/@/b/@/l
indefatigableness ./l/nd/l/f/&/t/@/g/@/b/@/ln/E/s
indefeasible ./l/nd/l/f/l/z/@/b/@/l
indefeasibleness
indefectible
indefective
indefensible
indefensibleness
indefinable
indefinableness
indefinite
indefinitely
indefinite_article
indefinite_integral
indefinite_pronoun
indefinite_space
inhescent
indeliberate
indeliberately
indeliberateness
indelicate_language
indemnification
indemnificatory
indemnify
indemnitee
indemnitor /I/n'd/E/mn/l/t/@/r
indemnity /I/n'd/E/mn/l/t/i/
indemnity_bond /I/n'd/E/mn/l/t/i/_b/A/nd
indemonstrable ,/I/nd/l/m/A/nstr/@/b/@/l
indemonstrableness ,/I/nd/l/m/A/nstr/@/b/@/ln/E/s
indene ,/I/nd/i/n
indent /I/n'd/E/nt
indent/n ,/I/nd/n/E/nt
indent/v ,/I/n'd/E/nt
indentation ,/I/nd/E/n't/el//S//@/n
indented /I/n'd/E/nt/l/d
indention ,/I/n'd/E/n/S//@/n
indenture ,/I/n'd/E/n/tS//@/r
independence ,/I/nd/l/p/E/nd/@/ns
Independence ,/I/nd/l/p/E/nd/@/ns
Independence_Day ,/I/nd/l/p/E/nd/@/ns_d/el/
Independence_Hall ,/I/nd/l/p/E/nd/@/ns_h/O/l
independency ,/I/nd/l/p/E/nd/@/ns/i/
independent ,/I/nd/l/p/E/nd/@/nt
independent_assortment ,/I/nd/l/p/E/nd/@/nt_/@/s/O/rtm/@/nt
independent_variable ,/I/nd/l/p/E/nd/@/nt_/@/(@)/r/l/@/b/@/l
indescribable ,/I/nd/l/'skr/al/b/@/b/@/l
indescribability ,/I/nd/l/'skr/al/b/@/b/@/ln/E/s
indestructible ,/I/nd/l/'str/@/kt/@/b/@/l
indestructibleness ,/I/nd/l/'str/@/kt/@/b/@/ln/E/s
indeterminable ,/I/nd/l/'t[@]/rm/@/n/@/b/@/l
indeterminableness ,/I/nd/l/'t[@]/rm/@/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s
indeterminacy ,/I/nd/l/'t[@]/rm/@/n/@/s/@/
inde_blue '/I/nd/i/ _bl/u/
India ,/I/nd/i//@/
India-cut '/I/nd/i//@/ _k@/t
Indiaman '/I/nd/i//@/m@/n
Indian ,/I/nd/i//@/n
Indiana ,/I/nd/i//@/n@/
Indianapolis ,/I/nd/i//@/n&/p//@/l/l/s
India_ballot ,/I/nd/i//@&/n@/_b&/l@/t
Indianian ,/I/nd/i//@/n@/n
Indianise '/I/nd/i//@/,n/aI/z
Indianize '/I/nd/i//@/,n/aI/z
Indianola ,/I/nd/i//@/n/oU/l//@/
Indian_agency '/I/nd/i//@/n_/el/dZ//@/ns/i/
Indian_agent '/I/nd/i//@/n_/el/dZ//@/nt
Indian_apple '/I/nd/i//@/n_/&/p//@/l
Indian_balsam '/I/nd/i//@/n_/b/O/lS//@/m
Indian_bison '/I/nd/i//@/n_/b/al/s//@/n
Indian_blanket '/I/nd/i//@/n_/bl//@/N/k/l/t
Indian_bread '/I/nd/i//@/n_br/E/d
Indian_breadroot '/I/nd/i//@/n_br/E/d,r/u/t
Indian_bridle '/I/nd/i//@/n_br/al/d/-/l
Indian_buffalo '/I/nd/i//@/n_/b//@f//@/l/oU/
Indian_cherry '/I/nd/i//@/n_/tS//@/E/r/i/
Indian_club '/I/nd/i//@/n_kl//@/b
Indian_cobra '/I/nd/i//@/n_k/OU/br//@/
Indian_corn '/I/nd/i//@/n_k/O/rn
Indian_cress '/I/nd/i//@/n_kr/E/s
Indian_cup '/I/nd/i//@/n_k//@/p
indirect_power
indirect_primary
indirect_tax
indiscernible
indiscernibleness
indiscerptible
indiscerptibleness
indiscovery
indiscoverable
indiscreet
indiscreetly
indiscreetness
indiscrete
indiscretion
indiscriminate
indiscriminately
indiscriminateness
indiscriminating
indiscriminatingly
indiscrimination
indispensable
indispensableness
indispose
indisposed
indisposedness
indisposition
indisputable
indisputable_evidence
indisputable_fact /io/n'd/aI/t/sp/j//u/t/@/b/@/l/f/&/kt
indissolubilist /io/n'd/l/'s/A/l/'j//U/b//l/l/l/l/st
indissoluble /io/n'd/l/'s/A/l/'j//@/b//@l
indissolubleness /io/n'd/l/'s/A/l/'j//@/b//@/l/n/E/s
indistinct /io/n'd/l/'s/l/N/k/t
indistinctive /io/n'd/l/'s/l/N/k/t/l/v
indistinct_speech /io/n'd/l/'s/l/N/k_t_sp/i//tS/
indistinguishable /io/n'd/l/'s/l/N/gw/l/l/S//@/b//@l
indistinguishableness /io/n'd/l/'s/l/N/gw/l/l/S//@/b//@/l/n/E/s
indite /io/n'd/al/t
indium /'io/n'd/i//@/m
indivertible /io/n'd/@/v[@]rt//@b//@l
individual /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/l
individualise /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/,l/al/z
individualism /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/,l/l/z//@/m
individualist /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/l/l/l/st
individuality /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@&/l/l/l/i/
individualize /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/,l/al/z
individually /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/l/l/i/
individual_essence /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/l_/E/s@/ns
individual_identity /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/l_/al/d/E/n/t/l/t/l/
individual_medley /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/l_/m/E/d/l/l/
individual_psychology /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/l_s/al/k/A/l/@//dZ//i/
individual_responsibility /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u//@/l_r/l/,sp/A/ns@/b/l/l/l/i/
individuate /io/n'd/@/v/l/dZ/u@,,eI/t
individuation /io/n'd/@/,v/l/dZ/u@,eI/l/S/@/n
indivisible /io/n'd/@/v/l/z//@/b//@l
indivisibleness /io/n'd/@/v/l/z//@/b//@/l/n/E/s
Indo-Aryan 'l/nd/oU/_'(@)rl/@@n
Indo-British 'l/nd/oU/_.br/l/l/ S/
Indo-Chinese ,l/nd/oU/t/S//al/'n/i/z
Indo-European 'l/nd/oU/_.j//U/r/@/p/l//@@n
Indo-Europeanist 'l/nd/oU/_.j//U//@/p/l//@n/l/st
Indo-Germanic 'l/nd/oU/_.dZ//@/r/m/&/n/l/k
Indo-Hittite 'l/nd/oU/_.h/l/t/al/t
Indo-Iranian 'l/nd/oU/_.r/el/n/i//@/n
Indo-Malayan 'l/nd/oU/_m/@/l/el//@/n
Indo-Pacific 'l/nd/oU/_.p//@/s/l/l/k
Indo-Portuguese ,l/nd/oU/_.p/oU/rt/j//U//@g/i/z
Indochina 'l/nd/oU/_'TS//al/n/@/
Indochinese 'l/nd/oU/_.TS//al/n/i/z
indocile /l/n'd/A/s/l/l
indocility ,l/nd/oU/"s/l/l/t/l/i/
indoctrinate /l/n'd/A/ktr/@/,n/el/t
indoctrinize /l/n'd/A/ktr/@/,n/al/z
indole 'l/nd/oU/l
indoleacetic ,l/nd/oU/l//@/s/i/t/l/k
indolence 'l/nd/-/-/l//@/ns
indolent 'l/nd/-/-/l//@/nt
indolently 'l/nd/-/-/l//@/ntl/i/
indologenous ,l/n'd/-/-/A//dZ//@/n//@
Indology /l/n'd/A/l//@/dZ//i/
indomitability /l/n,d/A/m/l/t/@/b/l/l/l/t/l/i/
indomitable /l/n'd/A/m/l/t/@/b//@/l
indomitable_sea /l/n'd/A/m/l/t//@/b//@/l_s/l/
Indonesia ,l/nd/@/n/l/Z//@/
inductile

induction

induction_accelerator

induction_balance

induction_bridge

induction_coil

induction_compass

induction_current

induction_furnace

induction_heat

induction_heater

induction_instrument

induction_machine

induction_regulator

induction_top

inductive

inductively

inductiveness

inductive_capacity

inductive_method

inductive_reasoning

inductor

inductor_compass

inductothermy

indue

indulge

indulgence

indulged
indulgency /ɪnˈdʌl.dʒənsi/ (n.)
indulgent /ɪnˈdʌl.dʒənt/ (adj.)
indulge with /ɪnˈdʌl.dʒ ɪ vɪθ/ (v.)
indulge yourself /ɪnˈdʌl.dʒ ɪ ˈsɜːf/ (v.)
induline /ɪnˈdʒə.lain/ (adj.)
indult /ɪnˈdʌlt/ (v.)
indumentum ,/ɪnˈdʌm.ənt/ (n.)
induna /ɪnˈdʌnə/ (n.)
induplicate /ɪnˈdʌpl.i.ket/ (v.)
indurate /ɪnˈdʌr.eɪt/ (v.)
induration /ɪnˈdʌr.əʃən/ (n.)
Indus /ɪnˈdʌs/ (n.)
indusiate /ɪnˈdʌz.iət/ (v.)
indusium /ɪnˈdʌs.iəm/ (n.)
industrial /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəl/ (adj.)
industrialise /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌlaɪz/ (v.)
industrialism /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌlɪz.əm/ (n.)
industrialist /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌlɪst/ (n.)
industrialize /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌlaɪz/ (v.)
industrial_art /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌɑrt/ (n.)
industrial_chemistry /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌkɛmɪstrɪ/ (n.)
industrial_design /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌdʒɛnz/ (n.)
industrial_designer /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌdʒɛnz.ər/ (n.)
industrial_disease /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌdi.zəs/ (n.)
industrial_economy /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌiˈkɒm.ənɪ/ (n.)
industrial_engineer /ɪnˈdʌstr.iəˌˌɪnˌɡɪn.jə/ (n.)
ineffective /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkətɪv/  
ineffectively /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkətɪvlɪ/  
ineffectiveness /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkətɪvnes/  
ineffectual /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkətʃuəl/  
ineffectually /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkətʃuəlɪ/  
ineffectualness /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkətʃuəlnes/  
inefficacious /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkɪʃəs/  
inefficaciously /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkɪʃəsɪlɪ/  
inefficaciousness /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkɪʃəsnəs/  
inefficacity /ɪˌnɪfɪˈkɪʃətɪs/  
inefficiency /ɪˌnɪfɪˈsɪʃətɪv/  
inefficient /ɪˌnɪfɪˈsɪʃənt/  
inefficiently /ɪˌnɪfɪˈsɪʃəntlɪ/  
Inejiro_Asanuma /ɪnˈdʒiːroʊ əˈsənumə/  
inelastic /ɪnˈɛləstɪk/  
inelasticity /ɪnˈɛləstɪkəlɪtɪ/  
inlegance /ɪnˈɛlɪdʒns/  
inlegancy /ɪnˈɛlɪdʒnsɪ/  
inlegant /ɪnˈɛlɪɡənt/  
inlegantly /ɪnˈɛlɪɡəntlɪ/  
ineligible /ɪnˈɛlɪdʒəbl/  
ineligibleness /ɪnˈɛlɪdʒəbləns/  
ineloquent /ɪnˈɛlokwənt/  
ineloquently /ɪnˈɛlokwəntlɪ/  
ineluctable /ɪnˈɛləktəbl/  
ineludible /ɪnˈɛljuːdlɪbəl/  
inenarrable /ɪnˈɛnərəbl/
inept /ɪnˈpʊt/ 
ineptitude /ɪnˈpʊtɪd/ 
inequable /ɪnˈkwɪəbəl/ 
inequality , /ɪnˈkwɒlɪtɪ/ 
inequilateral , /ɪnˈkwɪələtrəl/ 
inequilarly /ɪnˈkwɪələtərli/ 
inequitable /ɪnˈkwɪtəbl/ 
inequitableness /ɪnˈkwɪtəbləns/ 
inequity /ɪnˈkwɒtɪ/ 
inequivable /ɪnˈkwɪvəbəl/ 
in eradicable , /ɪnˈrɛdəkabl/ 
in eradicasability /ɪnˈrɛdəkəsəbɪlətɪ/ 
in erasable , /ɪnˈrɛsəbəl/ 
in erasable /ɪnˈrɛsəbəl/ 
in erant /ɪnˈrɛnt/ 
in errantly /ɪnˈrɛrəntli/ 
in erratic /ɪnˈrɛtrəkt/ 
inert /ɪnˈɜrət/ 
inertance /ɪnˈɜrəntsi/ 
inertia /ɪnˈɜriət/ 
inert_gas /ɪnˈɜrət_ɡæs/ 
Ines /ˈɪnəs/ 
in escapable /ɪnˈɛskəpəbl/ 
in escapabilities /ɪnˈɛskəpəbəlɪtɪz/ 
in escapable_fact /ɪnˈɛskəpəbl_ˈfækt/ 
in escutcheon /ɪnˈɛskətʃən/ 
in inept /ɪnˈpʊt/ 
ineptitude /ɪnˈpʊtɪd/ 
inequable /ɪnˈkwɪəbəl/ 
inequality , /ɪnˈkwɒlɪtɪ/ 
inequilateral , /ɪnˈkwɪələtrəl/ 
inequilarly /ɪnˈkwɪələtərli/ 
inequitable /ɪnˈkwɪtəbl/ 
inequitableness /ɪnˈkwɪtəbləns/ 
inequity /ɪnˈkwɒtɪ/ 
inequivable /ɪnˈkwɪvəbəl/ 
in eradicable , /ɪnˈrɛdəkabl/ 
in eradicasability /ɪnˈrɛdəkəsəbɪlətɪ/ 
in erasable , /ɪnˈrɛsəbəl/ 
in erasable /ɪnˈrɛsəbəl/ 
in erant /ɪnˈrɛnt/ 
in errantly /ɪnˈrɛrəntli/ 
in erratic /ɪnˈrɛtrəkt/ 
inert /ɪnˈɜrət/ 
inertance /ɪnˈɜrəntsi/ 
inertia /ɪnˈɜriət/ 
inert_gas /ɪnˈɜrət_ɡæs/ 
Ines /ˈɪnəs/ 
in escapable /ɪnˈɛskəpəbl/ 
in escapabilities /ɪnˈɛskəpəbəlɪtɪz/ 
in escapable_fact /ɪnˈɛskəpəbl_ˈfækt/ 
in escutcheon /ɪnˈɛskətʃən/
inessential
inensive
inestimable
inestimableness
inerasible
inevitable
inevitableness
inevitable_accident
inexact
inexactitude
inexactly
inexactness
inexcusable
inexcusableness
inexecution
inexertion
inexhaustible
inexhaustibleness
inexistent
inexorable
inexorableness
inexpedient
inexpediently
inexpensive
inexpensively
inexpensiveness
inexperience
inexperienced
inexpert /n'/E/ksp[@]/rt
inexpertly /n'/E/ksp[@]/rtl/i/
inexpertness /n'/E/ksp[@]/rtn/E/s
inexpiable /n'/E/ksp/i/@/b/@/l
inexpiableness /n'/E/ksp/i/@/b/@/ln/E/s
inexpiable_sin /n'/E/ksp/i/@/b/@/l_s/l/n
inexpiate /n'/E/ksp/i,_/el/t
inexplainable ,/n/n/l'k'spl/el/n/@/b/@/l
inexplicable ,/n'/E/kspl/@/k/@/b/@/l
inexplicableness ,/n'/E/kspl/@/k/@/b/@/ln/E/s
inexplicit ,/n/n/l'k'spl/l/s/l/t/l/
inexplicitly ,/n/n/l'k'spl/l/s/l tl/i/
inexplicitness ,/n/n/l'k'spl/l/s/ltn/E/s
inexplosive ,/n/n/l'k'spl/oU/s/l/v
inexpressible ,/n/n/l'k'spr/E/s/@/b/@/l
inexpressibleness ,/n/n/l'k'spr/E/s/@/b/@/ln/E/s
inexpressive ,/n/n/l'k'spr/E/s/l/v
inexpressively ,/n/n/l'k'spr/E/s/l/vl/i/
inexpressiveness ,/n/n/l'k'spr/E/s/lvn/E/s
inexpugnable ,/n/n/l'k'sp/@/gn/@/b/@/l
inexpugnableness ,/n/n/l'k'sp/@/gn/@/b/@/ln/E/s
inexpugnible ,/n/n/l'k'sp/@/n/dZ//@/b/@/l
inextensible ,/n/n/l'k'st/E/ns/@/b/@/l
inextinguishable ,/n/n/l'k'st/l/N/gw/l/S/@/b/@/l
inextirpable ,/n/n/l'k'st[@]/rp/@/b/@/l
inextirpableness ,/n/n/l'k'st[@]/rp/@/b/@/ln/E/s
inextricable ,/n'/E/kstr/@/k/@/b/@/l
Inez '/aI/n/E/z
inf /ɪn/  
infallibilism /ɪn'fælɪbilɪzəm/  
infallibility /ɪn'fælɪbɪlɪtɪ/  
infallible /ɪn'fælɪbl/  
infallibleness /ɪn'fælɪbləns/  
infamize /ɪn'fæmайz/  
infamous /ɪn'fæməs/  
infamously /ɪn'fæməsli/  
infamousness /ɪn'fæməsnis/  
infamy /ɪn'fæmɪ/  
infancy /ɪn'fænsi/  
infant /ɪn'fænt/  
inanta /ɪn'nænt/  
infinite /ɪn'fæntɪ/  
infinite_amnesia /ɪn'fæntɪl-amznɪəs/  
infinite_fixation /ɪn'fæntɪl-fɪkʃən/  
infinite_paralysis /ɪn'fæntɪl-pəˈlæsɪs/  
infinite_sexuality /ɪn'fæntɪl-sɛksjuələti/  
infantilism /ɪn'fæntɪlɪzəm/  
infinite /ɪn'fæntɪlɪtɪ/  
infinante /ɪn'fæntən/  
infintry /ɪn'fæntri/  
infintryman /ɪn'fæntrɪmæn/  
infintry_tactics /ɪn'fæntri-tekˈtɪks/  
infant_school /ɪn'fænt skjuːl/  
infarct /ɪn'færkɪt/
infarction /n'f/A/rk/S//@@/n
infare 'l/n,f/(@)'/r
infatuate /n'f/t/&/tS//u/,/el/t
infatuated /n'f/t/&/tS//u/,/el/t/l/d
infatuated_with /l/n'f/t/&/tS//u/,/el/t/l/d_w/l/T/
infatuation /l/n,f/&/tS//u'/el//S//@/n
infauna 'l/n,f/oU/m/@/
infeable /l/n'f/i/z/@/b/@/l
infeasibleness /l/n'f/i/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
infect /l/n'y/E/kt
infection /l/n'y/E/k/S//@@/n
infection_hypha /l/n'y/E/k/S//@@/n_h/af/f/@/
infection_period /l/n'y/E/k/S//@@/n_/pi/ri/@/d
infection_thread /l/n'y/E/k/S//@@/n_T/r/E/d
infectious /l/n'y/E/k/S//@/s
infectious_disease /l/n'y/E/k/S//@/s_d/l/z/l/z
infectious_ectromelia /l/n'y/E/k/S//@/s_/_E/ktr/oU'm/i//@/
infectious_granuloma /l/n'y/E/k/S//@/s_,gr_/&/n/j//@/l/oU/m/@/
infectious_hepatitis /l/n'y/E/k/S//@/s_,h/E/p/@@/t/af/l/t/l/s
infectious_mononucleosis /l/n'y/E/k/S//@/s_,m/A/n/@@,n/u/kI'i//oU/s/l/s
infective /l/n'y/E/kt/l/v
infecund /l/n'y/i/k/@/nd
infecundity ,/l/nf/l/k/@/nd/l/t/i/
infelicitous ,/l/nf/@/l/s/l/t/@/s
infelicitously ,/l/nf/@/l/s/l/t/@/sl/i/
in felicity ,/l/nf/@/l/s/l/t/@/
in felt 'l/n,t/E/lt
infellow /l/n'y/E/f
infer /I/n'f/[@]r

inference '/I/nf/@/r/@/ns

inferential ,/I/nf/@'/r/E/n/S//@/l

inferentially ,/I/nf/@'/r/E/n/S//@/ll/i/

Inferi '/I/nf/@/,r/aI/

inferior /I/n'f/i/r/i//@/r

inferiority /I/n,f/i/r/i/O/r/l/l/i/

inferiorly /I/n'f/i/r/i//@/r/l

infernal /I/n'f[@]/rn/-/l

infernally /I/n'f[@]/rn/-/ll/i/

inferno /I/n'f[@]/rn/oU/

inferoanterior ,/I/nf/@/r/oU//&/n't/i/r/i//@/r

infertile /I/n'f[@]/rt/-/l

infest /I/n'f/E/st

infestation ,/I/nf/E*'st/el//S//@/n

infeudation ,/I/nf/j/U'd/el//S//@/n

infibulation /I/n,f/l/b/j//U'l/el//S//@/n

infidel '/I/nf/I/d/-/l

infidelic ,/I/nf/I/'d/E/l/l/k

infidelity ,/I/nf/I'd/E/l/l/t/i/

infield '/I/n,f/i/ld

infielder '/I/n,f/i/id/@/r

infield_fly '/I/n,f/i/id_fl/aI/

infighter '/I/n,f/al/t/@/r

infighting '/I/n,f/al/t/l/-/N/

infill '/I/nf/l

infilling '/I/n,f/l/l/l//N/

infiltrate /I/n'f/l/ltr/el/t
infiltration

infiltration_gallery

infiltration_vein

infiltrator

infimum

infinite

infinitesimal

infinitesimally

infinitesimalness

infinite_baffle

infinite_duration

infinite_integral

infinite_justice

infinite_love

infinite_mercy

infinite_power

infinite_series

infinite_space

infinite_spirit

infinite_truth

infinite_wisdom

infinitival

infinitivally

infinitive

infinitive_clause

infinitive_phrase

infinitize

infinitude
infinity /I/n'f/I/n/t/I/
infinity_plug /I/n'f/I/n/t/I/_pl/@/g
infirm /I/n'f/[@]/rm
infirmarian /I/nf/@/r'm/[@]/r//[@]/n
infirmary /I/n'f/[@]/rm/[@]/t/I/
infirmity /I/n'f/[@]/rm/[@]/t/I/
infirmly /I/n'f/[@]/rm/l/I/
infirmness /I/n'f/[@]/rmn/E/s
infix/n 'l/n,f/l/ks
infix/v /l/n'f/l/ks
infixon /l/n'f/l/k/S//@/n
inflame /l/n'f/el/m
inflamedness /l/n'f/el/m/l/dn/l/s
inflammable /l/n'f/&/m/@/b/@/l
inflammableness /l/n'f/&/m/@/b/@/ln/E/s
inflammable_material /l/n'f/&/m/@/b/@/l_m/@/t/l/r/l//@/l
inflammation ,/l/nfl/@/m/el//S//@/n
inflammatorily /l/n,fl//@/m@/t/oU/r//@/l/l/
inflammatory /l/n'f//@/m/@/,t/oU/r//@/l/
inflatable /l/n'f/el/t//@/b//@/l
inflate /l/n'f/el/t
inflated /l/n'f/el/t/l/d
inflatedly /l/n'f/el/t/l/d//l/
inflatedness /l/n'f/el/t/l/dn/E/s
inflation /l/n'f/el//S//@/n
inflationary /l/n'f/el//S//@/,n/E/r/l/
inflationary_gap /l/n'f/el//S//@/,n/E/r/l/_g/&/p
inflationary_pressure /l/n'f/el//S//@/,n/E/r/l/_pr/Es//@/r
inflationary_trend

inflationism

inflationist

inflationist_period

inflect

inflection

inflation

inflected

inflexible

inflexibility

inflected

inflict

infliction

inflict_pain

inflict_upon

inflight

inflorescence

inflow

influence

influence_machine

influence_peddling

influent

influent

inflation

influenza

influx

info
infrared_spectroscopy, infrared_telescope, infrared_therapy, infrasonic, infrasonics, infrasound, infrastructure, infra_dig, infra_dignitatem, infrequency, infrequent, infrequently, infringe, infringement, infuscate, infuse, infusible, infusibleness, infusion, infusionism
infusive /ɪnˈfjuːs/īv
Infusoria, /ɪnˈfjuːzər/iər/īər
infusorial, /ɪnˈfjuːzər/iəl/īəl
infusorian, /ɪnˈfjuːzər/iən/īən
Inga, /ɪnˈɡeɪ/ī
igate /ˈɪnɡeɪt/
ingather /ˈɪnɡeɪθər/
ingathering /ˈɪnɡeɪθiŋ/
Inge /ˈɪnɡeɪ/
ingelow /ˈɪnɡələʊ/
ingeminate /ˈɪnɡəmɪneɪt/
ingeminate /ˈɪnɡəmɪneɪt/
ingenerate /ˈɪnɡərɪn/ət
ingenious /ˈɪnɡɪnjuəs/
ingenuously /ˈɪnɡənjʊəsli/
ingenuousness /ˈɪnɡənjuəs/ɪzn
ingenue /ˈɪnɡənju/ə
ingenuity /ˈɪnɡənjuɪtu/ə
ingenuous /ˈɪnɡənjuəs/
ingenuously /ˈɪnɡənjuəsli/
ingenuousness /ˈɪnɡənjuəs/ɪzn
Ingersoll, /ˈɪnɡəsəl/ōl
ingest /ˈɪnɡest/
ingesta /ˈɪnɡestə/
ingestion /ˈɪnɡestʃən/
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inhabitedness /ˈɪn.həˈbitɪd.əs/
inhabiter /ˈɪn.həˈbit.ər/
inhalant /ˈɪn.hə.lənt/
inhalation /ˈɪn.həˈle.ʃən/
inhalation_tuberculosis /ˈɪn.həˈle.ʃən_təb.ərˈkʌləs/ inhalator /ˈɪn.həˈle.tər/
inimitable
inimitableness
inion
iniquitous
iniquitously
iniquitousness
iniquity
initial
initialism
initialize
initial_rhyme
initial_stability
initiate
initiation
initiation_fee
initiative
initiatively
initiatorily
initiatory
initiatress
initiatrices
initiatrix
inject
injection
injection-gneiss
injection_grid
injection method /ln'/dZ//E/k/S//@/n_/m/E//T//@/d
injection /ln'/dZ//E/kt//@/r
injudicious ,/ln/dZ//u/'d/I//S//@/s
injudiciously ,/ln/dZ//u/'d/I//S//@/sl//@
injudiciousness ,/ln/dZ//u/'d/I//S//@/sn/E/s
Injun 'I/ln/dZ//@/n
injunct /ln'/dZ//@//N/kt
injunction /ln'/dZ//@//N/k/S//@/n
injure 'I/ln/dZ//@/r
injured 'I/ln/dZ//@/rd
injuredness 'I/ln/dZ//@/rdn/E/s
injury /ln'/dZ//U//@/ri//i//@
injurial /ln'/dZ//U/@/ri//i//@
injurious /ln'/dZ//U/ri//i//@/s
injuriously /ln'/dZ//U/ri//i//@/sl//@
injuriousness /ln'/dZ//U/ri//i//@/sn/E/s
injury 'I/ln/dZ//@/ri//i/
injury-proof 'I/ln/dZ//@/ri//i/_pr/u/f
injustice /ln'/dZ//@/st/l/s
ink /I//N/k
ink-black /I//N/k_bl/&/k
ink-colored /I//N/k_/k//@/l//@/rd
ink-dropping /I//N/k_/dr/A/p/l//N/
ink-slab /I//N/k_sl//@/b
ink-spotted /I//N/k_/sp/A/t/l/d
ink-wasting /I//N/k_/w/el/st/l//N/
ink-writing /I//N/k_/r/a/l/t/l//N/
inwritten /I//N/k_/r/l/-/n
inkberry 'I//N/k.br/E/ri//@
innards
innate
innate_idea
innate_immunity
innate_proclivity
inner
inner-directed
inner-direction
innermost
innermost_being
innersole
innerspring
innervate
innervation
inner Arbor
inner_barrister
inner_circle
inner_city
inner_ear
inner_essence
inner_form
inner_jib
inner_landscape
inner_life
innominate_bone /I/'n/A/m/@/n/I/t_b/oU/n
innominate_vein /I/'n/A/m/@/n/I/t_v/el/n
innomine /I/n'n/A/m/@/,n/el/
innovate /I/n/@/,v/el/t
innovation /I/n/@/v/el//S//@/n
innovation-proof /I/n/@/v/el/S//@/n_pr/u/f
innovatory /I/n/oU/v/@/,t/oU/r/i/
innoxious /I/'n/A/k/S//@/s
innoxiously /I/'n/A/k/S//@/sI/i/
innoxiousness /I/'n/A/k/S//@/sn/E/s
Innsbruck /I/nzbr/UK
innuendo ,/I/n/j//u/'/E/nd/oU/
innumerable /I/'n/u/m/@/r/@/b/@/l
innumerableness /I/'n/u/m/@/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
innumerate /I/'n/j//u/m/@/r/@/t
innutrition ,/I/nn/u/'tr/l//S//@/n
Ino /aI/n/oU/
inobservance ,/I/n/@/b'z/[@]rv/@/ns
inoculable /I/'n/A/k/j//@/l/@/b/@/l
inoculant /I/'n/A/k/j//@/l/@/nt
inoculate /I/'n/A/k/j//@/,l/el/t
inoculation /I/,n/A/k/j//@/,l/el//S//@/n
inoculative /I/'n/A/k/j//@/,l/el/t/l/v
inoculum /I/'n/A/k/j//@/l//@/m
inodorous /I/n'/oU/d//@/r//@/s
inodorously /I/n'/oU/d//@/r//@/sI/i/
inodorousness /I/n'/oU/d//@/r//@/sn/E/s
inoffensive ,/I/n/@/l/E/ns/l/v
inoffensively
inoffensiveness
inofficious
inofficious_testament
inofficious_will
Inonu
inoperable
inoperative
inoperativeness
inopportune
inopportunely
inopportuneness
inordinacy
inordinate
inordinate_desire
inorganic
inorganic_chemical
inorganic_chemistry
inorganic_matter
inorganic_substance
inorganization
inosculate
inosilicate
inositol
inotropic
Inouye
inower
inower
inquiry_into /ln'kw/aI//-/r/lv/l/nt/um
inquisition ,/lnkw/l/z/l/S//@/n
inquisionist ,/lnkw/l/z/l/S//@/n/l/st
inquisitive ,/ln'kw/l/z/l/t/l/v
inquisitively ,/ln'kw/l/z/l/t/l/vl/i/
inquisitiveness ,/ln'kw/l/z/l/t/l/vn/E/s
inquisitor ,/ln'kw/l/z/l/t/@/r
inquisitorial ,/ln,kw/l/z/l*/t/oU/r/i//@/l
inquisitress ,/ln'kw/l/z/l/tr/l/s
inquorate ,/ln'kw/oU/r/el/t
inradius ,/l/n,r/el/d/i//@/s
inrigger ,/l/n,r/l/g/@/r
inroad ,/l/n,r/oU/d
inrush ,/l/n,r/@//@/S/
insalivate ,/ln's&/l/@/v/el/t
insalubrious ,/lns/@/V/u/br/i//@/s
insalubriously ,/lns/@/V/u/br/i//@/sl/i/
insalubrity ,/lns/@/V/u/br/l/l/ti/
insane ,/ln's/el/n
insanely ,/ln's/el/nl/i/
insaneness ,/ln's/el/nn/E/s
insane_asylum ,/ln's/el/n_@/s/al/I/@/m
insanitary ,/ln's&/n/I,/t/E/rl/i/
insanitation ,/ln,s&/n/I/t/el/S//@/n
insanity ,/ln's&/n/I/t/i/
insanity-proof ,/ln's&/n/I/t/i/_pr/u/f
insatiable ,/ln's/el//S//@/b//@I
insatiableness ,/ln's/el//S//@/b//@ln/E/s
insectology
insect_bed
insect_flower
insect_lime
insect_powder
insect_sound
insect_wax
insecure
insecurely
insecureness
insecurity
inselberg
inseminate
insensate
insensately
insensateness
insensibility
insensible
insensitiveness
insensitive
insentient
inseparable
inseparableness
inseparable_friend
insert
inserted
insert/n
insert/v
inserted

insertion /ln's/[l@]n/r/S/[l@]/
inserior /ln/s/[l@]/s/oU/l/i//l/ /ln/ /l/s/ /l/t/
inset 'l/n,s/E/t
inset/n 'l/n,s/E/t
inset/v 'l/n's/E/t
inseverable 'l/n's/E/v/@/r/@/b/@/l
inshallah 'l/n'/S///&/l/@/
insheath 'l/n'/S///l/T/
insheathe 'l/n'/S///l//D/
inshoot 'l/n,/S/u/t
inshore 'l/n'/S///oU/r
inshrine 'l/n'/S/r/al/n
inside 'l/n's/al/d
insider 'l/n's/al/d/@/r
insides 'l/ns/al/dz
insidious 'l/n's/l/d/i//@/s
insidiously 'l/n's/l/d/i//@/sl/l/
insidiousness 'l/n's/l/d/i//@/sn/E/s
insight 'l/n,s/al/t
insightful 'l/n,s/al/tf/@/l
insigne 'l/n's/l/gn/i/
insignia 'l/n's/l/gn/i//@/
insignificance 'l/ns/l/gn'n/l/f/@/k/@/ns
insignificance 'l/ns/l/gn'n/l/f/@/k/@/ns/i/
isignificant 'l/ns/l/gn'n/l/f/@/k/@/nt
insignificantly 'l/ns/l/gn'n/l/f/@/k/@/nt/l/i/
isincere 'l/ns/l/n's/i/r
insincerely 'l/ns/l/n's/i/rl/l/
insincere_argument
insincerity
insinuate
insinuate_yourself
insinuating
insinuatingly
insinuation
insinatory
insipid
insipidly
insipidness
insipience
insist
insistence
insistency
insistent
insist_upon
insnare
insobriety
insociable
inssofar
inssofar_as
insolate
insolation
insole
insolence
insolent
insolently /l/ns/@/l/@/ntl/i/
insolublize /l/n's/A/lj///@/b/@/,/l/al/z
insoluble /l/n's/A/lj///@/b/@/l
insolubleness /l/n's/A/lj///@/b/@/ln/E/s
insolvable /l/n's/A/lv///@/b/@/l
insolvency /l/n's/A/lv///@/ns/i/
insolvency_statute /l/n's/A/lv///@/ns/i/_'st//&//u/t
insolvent /l/n's/A/lv///@/nt
insolvent_debtor /l/n's/A/lv///@/nt_'d/E/t/@/r
insomnia /l/n's/A/mn/i//@/
insomnia-proof /l/n's/A/mn/i//@/_pr/u/f
insomniac /l/n's/A/mn/i//&/k
insomnolence /l/n's/A/mn/-/l//@/ns
insomnolency /l/n's/A/mn/-/l//@/ns/l/
insomuch ,/l/ns/oU/'m//@//tS/
insouciance /l/n's/u/s/i//@/ns
insouciant /l/n's/u/s/i//@/nt
insouciantly /l/n's/u/s/i//@/ntl/i/
insoul /l/n's/oU/l
inspan /l/n'sp/&/n
inspect /l/n'sp/E/kt
inspection /l/n'sp/E/k/S//@/n
inspective /l/n'sp/E/kt/l/v
inspector /l/n'sp/E/kt//@/r
Inspector-General /l/n'sp/E/kt//@/r/_/dZ//E/n//@/r//@/l
inspectorate /l/n'sp/E/kt//@/rl/t
inspectorial ,/l/nsp/E/k't/oU/rl//@/l
insphere /l/n'sf/i//r
instinctive /nst/kt/
instrumental
instrumentalism
instrumentalist
instrumentality
instrumentally
instrumental_logic
instrumental_music
instrumental_score
instrumentation
instrument_board
instrument_carrier
instrument_flight
instrument_flying
instrument_lamp
instrument_landing
instrument_light
instrument_panel
instrument_rocket
instrument_servo
instrument_transformer
insubordinate
insubordinately
insubstantial
insubstantial_image
insufferable
insufferableness
insufficiency
insufficient
insufficiently

insufflate

insufflator

insula

insular

insularity

insularize

insulate

insulation

insulation_resistance

insulator

insulin

insulinize

insulin_shock

Insull

insult

insulting

insultingly

insuperable

insuperableness

insupportable

insupportableness

insuppressible

insurable

insurance

insurance_agent
intellectual_acquisition
intellectual_attainment
intellectual_climate
intellectual_curiosity
intellectual_elite
intellectual_exercise
intellectual_faculty
intellectual_genius
intellectual_grasp
intellectual_pleasure
intellectual_power
intellectual_prodigy
intellectual_weakness
intelligence
intelligencer
intelligence_agency
intelligence_agent
intelligence_bureau
intelligence_department
intelligence_office
intelligence_officer
intelligence_quotient
intelligence_service
intelligence_test
intelligence_work
intelligent
intelligential
intelligently
intelligentsia
intelligent being
intelligibility
intelligible
intelligibleness
Intelpost
Intelsat
intemerate
intemerately
intemerateness
intemperance
intemperate
intemperate person
intend
intendance
intendancy
intendant
intended
intendedly
intendedness
intendency
intendment
intenerate
intense
intense cold
intense darkness
intense heat
intensifier
intensify /ˈɪnˌtɛnsɪf/ˈɪntɛnsɪf/
intension /ˈɪntʃənʃən/
intensitometer /ɪntəˈsɪtəmətər/
intensity /ɪnˈtɛnsəti/
intensive /ɪnˈtɛnsɪv/
intensive care /ɪnˈtɛnsɪv kɛə/
intensive farming /ɪnˈtɛnsɪv fərˈmiŋ/
intent /ˈɪn.tɛnt/
intention /ɪnˈtɛnʃən/
intentional /ɪnˈtɛnʃənl-
l
intentionally /ɪnˈtɛnʃənl-ˈlɪəli/
intentioned /ɪnˈtɛnʃənl-ˈnd /
intent upon /ɪnˈtɛnt əˈpʌn/
inter /ˈɪntər/
inter-allied /ˈɪntər ˈæli:d/
inter-Allied /ˈɪntər ˈæləd/
inter-American /ɪntərˈæməˌniːən/
inter-Andean /ɪntərˈændiən/
inter-city /ɪntərˈsɪti/ˈsɪti/
inter-class /ɪntərˈklɑːs/
inter-European /ɪntərˈjʊərəni bek/ˈɛəriən-
inter-plane /ɪntərˈplein/ˈplein/
interacinous /ɪntəˈreɪkənas/ˈreɪkənas/
interact /ɪntərˈækt/ˈækt/
interaction /ɪntərˈkeɪʃən/ˈkeɪʃən/
interactionism /ɪntərˌkeɪʃənɪzəm/ˈkeɪʃənɪzəm/
interactive /ɪntərˈæktɪv/ˈæktɪv/
interatomic
interbank
interbed
interbedded
interblend
interborough
interbrain
interbreed
intercalary
intercalary_meristem
intercalate
intercalation
intercede
intercellular
intercensal
intercept
intercept/n
intercept/v
interception
interception_radar
interceptor
intercession
intercessor
intercessorial
intercessory
interchange
interchange/n
interchange/v
intercorrelate
tercostal
tercostally
tercounty
tercourse
tercrop
tercross
tercross/n
tercross/v
tercrural
tercrystalline
tercultural
tercupola
tercurrent
tercurrently
tercut
intercut/n
intercut/v
interdenominational
interdental
interdentally
interdentil
interdepartmental
interdepartmentally
interdepend
interdependent
interdependently
interdict
interdict/n /I/nt/@/r,d/l/k/t
interdict/v ,/I/nt/@/r'd/l/k/t
interdiction ,/I/nt/@/r'd/l/k/S//@/n
interdiction_fire ,/I/nt/@/r'd/l/k/S//@/n_/aI//-/r
interdictory ,/I/nt/@/r'd/l/kt//@/r/l/
interdigital ,/I/nt/@/r'd/l/dZ//l/l@/l
interdigitate ,/I/nt/@/r'd/l/dZ//l/,/t/eI/t
interdigation ,/I/nt/@/r,d,l/dZ//l/'t/el//S//@/n
interdisciplinary ,/I/nt/@/r'd/l/s//@/pl//@/,/n/E/r/l/
interdisciplinary_knowledge ,/I/nt/@/r'd/l/s//@/pl//@/,/n/E/r/l_/n/A/ll/dZ/
interdome '/I/nt/@/r,d/oU/m
interest '/I/nt/@/r/l/st
interested '/I/nt/@/r/l/st/l/d
interestedly '/I/nt/@/r/l/st/l/d/l/
interestedness '/I/nt/@/r/l/st/l/dn/E/s
interesterification ,/I/nt/@/r/l,St/E/r/@/l/@/k/el//S//@/n
interesting '/I/nt/@/r/l/st/l/N/
interest_group '/I/nt/@/r/l/st_gr/u/p
interest_payment '/I/nt/@/r/l/st_/p/el/m/@/nt
interest_rate '/I/nt/@/r/l/st_r/el/t
interface '/I/nt/@/r/,/el/s
interfacial ,/I/nt/@/r'f/el//S//@/l
interfacial_tension ,/I/nt/@/r'f/el//S//@/l_/t/E/n/S//@/n
interfacing '/I/nt/@/r,f/el/s//N/
interfaith '/I/nt/@/r'f/el//T/
interfaith_marriage '/I/nt/@/r'f/el//T_/m/i/r/A//dZ/
interfemoral ,/I/nt/@/r'f/E/m//@/r//@/l
interfenestral ,/I/nt/@/r/f//@/n/E/str//@/l
interfenestration
interfere
interference
interference-proof
interferential
interferer
interferometer
interferometric
interferon
interfertile
interfibrillar
interfibrillary
interfile
interflow
interflow
interflow
interfluent
interfluve
interfold
interfoliaceous
interfoliar
interfuse
intergalactic
intergalactic_distance
intergalactic_matter
intergalactic_space
interglacial
interleave
interleukin
interlibrary
interline
interlineal
interlineally
interlinear
interlineate
interline_rate
interlingua
interlining
interlink
interlink/n
interlink/v
interlobular
interlock
interlock/n
interlock/v
interlocation
interlocutor
interlocutory
interlocutory_decree
interlocutress
interlocutrix
interlope
interloper
interlude
internegative
internist
internment
internment_camp
internode
internuncial
internuncio
interoceanic
interoceptive
interoceptor
interocular
interoffice
interosculate
interparoxysmal
interpellant
interpellate
interpellation
interpellator
interpenetrable
interpenetrate
interpersonal
interpersonal_theory
interphase
interphone
interplanetary
interplanetary_explorer
interplanetary_rocket
interrelate
interrelated
interrelation
interrex
interrogable
interrogate
interrogation
interrogation_mark
interrogation_point
interrogative
interrogatively
interrogator
interrogator-responsor
interrogatorily
interrogatory
interrupt
interrupter
interruption
interscapular
interscholastic
intersect
intersectant
intersection
interseptal
intersession
intersex
intersexual
intersidereal
interspace
interspace
interspatial
interspatially
intersperse
interspersion
interstade
interstadial
interstate
interstate_highway
interstellar
interstellar_distance
interstellar_space
interstice
interstitial
interstratify
intersubjective
interterritorial
intertexture
intertidal
intertribal
intertriglyph
intertrropical
intertwine
intertwist
Intertype
interurban
intestacy /I/n't/E/st/@/s/i/
intestate /I/n't/E/st/el/t
intestinal /I/n't/E/st/@/n/-/l
intestinal digestion /I/n't/E/st/@/n/-/l_/d/I/'dZ//E/s/tS//@/n
intestinal fortitude /I/n't/E/st/@/n/-/l_/l/O/rt/l/,l/u/d
intestinal juice /I/n't/E/st/@/n/-/l_/dZ//u/s
intestine /I/n't/E/st/I/n
inthal /I/n'/T/r/O/l
inthrall /I/n'/T/r/O/l
inthrone /I/n'/T/r/oU/n
intima '/I/nt/@/m/@/
intimacy '/I/nt/@/m/@/s/i/
intimate '/I/nt/@/m/I/t
intimately '/I/nt/@/m/l/t/l/i/
intimateness '/I/nt/@/m/l/tn/E/s
intimate_acquaintance '/I/nt/@/,m/el/t_/@/'kw/el/nt/-/ns
intimate_friend '/I/nt/@/,m/el/t_fr/E/nd
intimate_with '/I/nt/@/,m/el/t_w/l/l/T/
intime /&/N't/i/m
intimidate /I/n't/l/l/m/l/,d/el/t
intimidatory /I/n't/l/l/m/l/d/@/,l/oU/r/i/
Intimism '/I/nt/@/,m/l/z/@/m
intimist '/I/nt/@/m/l/st
intimiste /&/Nt/i/'m/i/st
intinction /I/n't/l/N/k/S//@/n
intine '/I/nt/i/n
intitle /I/n't/a/l/-/l
intitule /I/n't/l/l/j/u/l
into 'l/nt/u/
intoed 'l/n,t/oU/d
intolerable /l/n't/A/l/@/r/@/b/@/l
intolerableness /l/n't/A/l/@/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
intolerance /l/n't/A/l/@/r/@/ns
intolerant /l/n'T/A/l/@/r/@/nt
intolerantly /l/n't/A/l/@/r/@/ntl/i/
intolerant_person /l/n't/A/l/@/r/@/nt_p[@]/rs/@/n
intomb /l/n't/u/m
intonaco /l/n't/A/n/@/,k/oU/
intonate 'l/n't/oU/,n/el/t
intonation ,/l/n't/oU/'n/el/S//@/n
intone /l/n't/oU/n
intorsion /l/n't/O/r/S//@/n
intort /l/n't/O/rt
intortus /l/n't/O/rt/@/s
intown '/l/n,t/AU/n
intoxicable /l/n't/A/ks/@/k/@/b/@/l
intoxicant /l/n't/A/ks/@/k/@/nt
intoxicate /l/n't/A/ks/l/,k/el/t
intoxicate/aj /l/n'T/A/ks/@/k/l/t
intoxicate/v /l/n't/A/ks/@/,k/el/t
intoxicated /l/n't/A/ks/@/,k/el/t/l/d
intoxicatedly /l/n't/A/ks/@/,k/el/t/l/dl/i/
intoxicating /l/n't/A/ks/@/,k/el/t/l/N/
intoxicatingly /l/n't/A/ks/@/,k/el/t/l/N/l/i/
intoxication /l/n,t/A/ks/@'/k/el/S//@/n
intoxicative /l/n't/A/ks/@/,k/el/t/l/v
intoxicatively /'in't/iks/ks/; k/el/t/l/vV/i/
into_commission /'in't/nt/u/ _k/ @/m/l/S/ @/n
into_question /'in't/nt/u/ _kw/E/s/tS/@/n
intra-atomic /'in'tr/@/ _/@/t'A/m/l/k
intra-uterine /'in'tr/@/ _/j/u/t/@/. r/ al/n
intraabdominal /'in'tr/@/ _/b'd/A/m/@/n/-/l
intracardiac /'in'tr/@/k/'A/rd/l/./&/k
intracellular /'in'tr/@/s/E/l/j//@/l@/r
intracellularly /'in'tr/@/s/E/l/j//@/l@/r/l/
intracranial /'in'tr/@/kr/el/n/i//@/l
intracranial_cast /'in'tr/@/kr/el/n/i/@/l_c/A/st
intractable /'in'ntr/&/kt/@/b/@/l
intractableness /'in'ntr/&/kt/@/b/@/ln/E/s
intracutaneous /'in'tr/@/k/j/u/'t/el/n/i//@/s
intracutaneously /'in'tr/@/k/j/u/'t/el/n/i//@/s/l/i/
intradermal /'in'tr/@/d[@]/rm/@/l
intradermally /'in'tr/@/d[@]/rm/@/l/l/
intras /'in'tr/@/.,d/A/s
intramarginal /'in'tr/@/m/A/r/dZ/@/n/-/l
intramolecular /'in'tr/@/m/@/l/E/k/j//@/l@/r
intramundane /'in'tr/@/m/@/nd/el/n
intramural /'in'tr/@/m/j//U/r//@/l
intramuscular /'in'tr/@/m/@/sk/j//l@/r
intramuscularly /'in'tr/@/m/@/sk/j//@/l@/rl/l/
intranational /'in'tr//@/n/&/S/ @/n/@/l
intransigeance /'in'ntr/&/ns//@/dZ/@/ns
intransigence /'in'ntr/&/ns/dZ//@/ns
intransigent /'in'ntr/&/ns/l//@/dZ//@/nt
intransitive
intransitive_relation
intransitive_verb
intranuclear
intrapsychic
intraspinal
intrastate
intratelluric
intrauterine
intrauterine_device
intravasation
intravascular
intravenous
intravenous_drip
intravenous_therapy
intravital
intra_muros
intra_vires
intra_vitam
intreat
intrench
intrepid
intrepidly
intrepidness
intricacy
intricate
intricately
introvert /ɪnˈtrɜːrt/ n
introvertive /ɪnˈtrɜːrutɪv/ adj
intrude /ɪnˈtrod/ v
intruder /ɪnˈtrədər/ n
intrusion /ɪnˈtrʌʒən/ n
intrusive /ɪnˈtrʌsɪv/ adj
intrusively /ɪnˈtrʌsɪvli/ adv
intrusiveness /ɪnˈtrʌsɪvnɪs/ n
intrusive rock /ɪnˈtrʌsɪv rɔk/ n
intrust /ɪnˈtrʌst/ v
intubate /ɪnˈtjuːbeɪt/ v
intuition /ɪnˈtjuːʃn/ n
intuitional /ɪnˈtjuːʃnl/ adj
intuitionalism /ɪnˈtjuːʃnlɪzəm/ n
intuitionally /ɪnˈtjuːʃnlɪli/ adv
intuitional geometry /ɪnˈtjuːʃnl dʒiˈɒmətrɪ/ n
intuitionism /ɪnˈtjuːʃnɪzəm/ n
intuitive /ɪnˈtjuːɪtiv/ adj
intuitively /ɪnˈtjuːɪtɪvli/ adv
intuitiveness /ɪnˈtjuːɪtɪvns/ n
intuitivism /ɪnˈtjuːɪtɪzəm/ n
intumesce /ɪnˈtjuːməs/ v
intumescence /ɪnˈtjuːməsəns/ n
inturn /ɪnˈtɜːrn/ v
intussuscept /ɪnˈtʊsəsɛpt/ v
intussusception /ɪnˈtʊsəsəpsən/ n
intwine /ɪnˈtwain/ v
intwist /ɪntwɪst/

inulase /ɪnjuːləs/.

inulin /ɪnjuːlɪn/.

inunction /ɪnjuːŋkʃən/.

inundant /ɪnjuːdʌnt/.

inundate /ɪnjuːdeɪt/.

inundatory /ɪnjuːdəˈtɔrɪ/.

inurbane /ɪnˈɜːrbən/.

inurbanely /ɪnˈɜːrbənli/.

inurbaneness /ɪnˈɜːrbənəns/.

inurbanity /ɪnˈɜːrbənəti/.

inure /ɪnjuər/.

inuredness /ɪnjuərdɪzn/.

inurn /ɪnˈɜːrn/.

inutile /ɪnjuˈtɪl/.

inutilely /ɪnjuˈtɪlɪli/.

inutility /ɪnjuˈtɪləti/.

invade /ɪnˈveɪd/.

invaginable /ɪnvəˈɡɪnəbəl/.

invaginate /ɪnvəˈɡɪneɪt/.

invagination /ɪnvəˈɡɪneɪʃən/.

invalid /ɪnˈvælid/.

invalidate /ɪnˈvældət/.

invalidism /ɪnˈvælɪdɪzəm/.

invalidity /ɪnˈvælɪdəti/.

invalid claim /ɪnˈvæld klɛm/.

invaluable /ɪnˈvæljʊəbəl/.

invaluableness /ɪnˈvæljʊəˈbəlnəs/.
inverse

inversely

inversion

inversion_casting

inversion_center

inversion_point

inversion_temperature

inversive

inversor

invert

invert/n

invert/v

invertase

invertebracy

invertebrate

invertebrateness

inverter

invertible

invertin

invertor

invest

investable

investigate

investigation

investigative

investigatory

investitive
inviolate /in'v/al//@/I/I/t
inviolately /in'v/al//@/I/I/tI/
inviolateness /in'v/al//@/I/I/t/E/s
invisible /in'v/I/z/@/b/@/I
invisibleness /in'v/I/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
invisible_glass /in'v/I/z/@/b/@/I_gl/&/s
invisible_hand /in'v/I/z/@/b/@/I_h/&/nd
invisible_helper /in'v/I/z/@/b/@/I_h/E/lp/@/r
invisible_ink /in'v/I/z/@/b/@/I/_/N/k
invisible_radiation /in'v/I/z/@/b/@/I_r/el/d/i//el/S//@/n
invisible_shadow /in'v/I/z/@/b/@/I_/S//&/d/oU/
invitation /in'v/I/t/el/S//@/n
invitatory /in'v/al/t/@/,t/oU/rI/
invite /in'v/al/t
invite/n /in'v/al/t
invite/v /in'v/al/t
inviting /in'v/al/t/I//N/
invitingly /in'v/al/t/I//N//I/
invitingness /in'v/al/t/I//N/n/E/s
invocate /in'v/@/,k/el/t
invocation /in'v/@'/k/el/S//@/n
invocative /in'v/A/k/@/t/I/v
invocatory /in'v/A/k/@/,t/oU/rI/
invocatory_prayer /in'v/A/k/@/,t/oU/rI/_pr/(@)/r
invoice /in'v//Oi/s
invoke /in'v/oU/k
involucel /in'v/A/lj/@/,s/E/I
involucelated /in'v,v/A/lj/@'/s/E/I/el/t/I/d
inwreathe /l/n'ri//D/
inwrought /l/n'r/O/t
Inyanga /E/n'/j//A/n,g/A/
in_absentia /l/n_/&/b's/E/n/S//@/
in_abstracto /l/n_/&/b'str/&/kt/oU/
in_aeternum /l/n_/_l/E/Rn/U/m
in_antis /l/n_`/&/nt/l/s
in_corpore /l/n_`/k/oU/Rp/oU/,R/E/
in_esse /l/n_`/E/s/E/
in_extenso /l/n_`/ks't/E/ns/oU/
in_extremis /l/n_`/ks'tR/E/m/i/s
in_forma_pauperis /l/n_`/oU/rm/@/_p/A/p/@/r/i/s
in_futuro /l/n_f/U/`/u/R/oU/
in_hoc /l/n_`/oU/k
in_limine /l/n_`/l/i/m/l/n/E/
in_loco /l/n_`/oU/k/oU/
in_loco_parentis /l/n_`/oU/k/oU/_p/@/r'/E/nt/l/s
in_medias_res /l/n_`/m/l/d/l/&/s_'r/el/z
in_memoriam /l/n_`/m/@/m/oU/r/i/@/m
in_pais /l/n_`/el/
in_partibus /l/n_`/A/rt/l/b/@/s
in_pectore /l/n_`/p/E/kt/oU/,R/E/
in_perpetuum /l/n_p/E/Rp/E/t/u/,/U/m
in_personam /l/n_p/@/r's/oU/n/&/m
in_petto /l/n_`/E/tt/O/
in_posse /l/n_`/oU/s/E/
in_praesenti /l/n_`/pR/al/s/E/nt/l/
in_propria persona /l/n_`/pr/oU/pr/i//@/_p[@]/r's/oU/n/@/
in_re /ln_`r/i/
in_rem /ln_.r/E/m
in_situ /ln_s/t/t/u/
in_statu_quo /ln_.st/int/t/j/u/`kw/oU/
in_terrem /ln_t/E/r/oU/r/E/m
in_toto /ln_t/oU/t/oU/
in_transitu /ln_.tR/A/ns/l/t/u/
in_utero /ln_.j/u/t/@/,r/oU/
in_vacuo /ln_w/A/k/U/,oU/
in_vitro /ln_.v/i/tr/oU/
in_vivo /ln_.v/i/v/oU/
lo `al//oU/
loannides /j//@/A/n/E/d/i/z
loannina /j//O//A/n/i_/n/A/
loanus /al//oU/n/U/s
lobates /al//A/b/@/,t/i/z
lococca /al//A/k/oU/k/A/
lodama /al//A/d/@/m/@/
iodate `al//@/,d/el/t
iodic /al//A/d/l/k
iodic_acid /al//A/d/l/k_/&/s/l/d
iodide `al//@/,d/al/d
iodimetric ,/al//oU/d/@/*m/E/tr/l/k
iodimetry ,/al//@/*d/l/m/l/tr/l/
iodin `al//@/d/l/n
iodinate /al//A/d/l/,n/el/t
iodine `al//@/,d/al/n
iodism `al//@/,d/l/z/@/m
Iran /ɪˈræn/  
Irani /ɪˈrænɪ/  
Iranian /ɪˈrænɪən/  
Iraq /ɪˈræk/  
Iraqi /ɪˈræki/  
Iraqi Arabic /ɪˈræki_ˈæræbic/  
irascible /ɪˈræsəbl/  
irascibleness /ɪˈræsəbləns/  
irate /ɪˈreɪt/  
irately /ɪˈreɪtli/  
Irazu ,/ɪˈrɑːzu/  
ire /ɪˈrɛr/  
Iredell /ɪˈrɛdɛl/  
ireful /ɪˈrerfl/  
Ireland /ɪˈrɛnd/  
Irena /ɪˈrɛnə/  
Irene /ɪˈrɪnə/  
irenic /ɪˈrɛnɪk/  
irenics /ɪˈrɛnɪks/  
Irgun /ɪˈrgʌn/  
Irgunist /ɪˈrgʌnɪst/  
Irgun Zvai Leumi /ɪˈrgʌn_zvʌi_ˈleɪmɪ/  
Iri /ɪˈri/  
Iricise /ɪˈrɪsɪz/  
Iricism /ɪˈrɪsɪzəm/  
Iricize /ɪˈrɪsaɪz/  
iridaceous /ɪˈrɪdəsɪəs/  
iridectome /ɪˈrɪdɪktəm/
Irish-bred  /al/rl//S/_br/E/d
Irish-grown  /al/rl//S/_gr/oU/n
Irish-speaking  /al/rl//S/_sp/i/k/l//N/
Irishise  /al/rl/,/S//al/z
Irishism  /al/rl//S/l/z/@/m
Irishize  /al/rl//S//al/z
Irishman  /al/rl//S/m/@/n
Irishwoman  /al/rl//S/_w/U/m/@/n
Irish_boat  /al/rl//S/_b/oU/t
Irish_bridge  /al/rl//S/_br/l//dZ/
Irish_bull  /al/rl//S/_b/U/l
Irish_coffee  /al/rl//S/_k/O/f/i/
Irish_confetti  /al/rl//S/_k/@/n/t/E/t/i/
Irish_daisy  /al/rl//S/_d/el/z/i/
Irish_dividend  /al/rl//S/_d/l/v/l/,d/E/nd
Irish_English  /al/rl//S/_l//N/gl/l//S/
Irish_Gaelic  /al/rl//S/_g/el/l/l/k
Irish_green  /al/rl//S/_gr/i/n
Irish_harp  /al/rl//S/_h/A/rp
Irish_lord  /al/rl//S/_l/O/rd
Irish_moss  /al/rl//S/_m/O/s
Irish_potato  /al/rl//S/_p/@/t/el/t/oU/
Irish_setter  /al/rl//S/_s/E/t/@/r
Irish_stew  /al/rl//S/_st/u/
Irish_terrier  /al/rl//S/_t/E/r/l//@/r
Irish_tweed  /al/rl//S/_tw/i/d
Irish_whiskey  /al/rl//S/_hw/l/sk/l/
Irish_wolfhound  /al/rl//S/_w/U/lf,h/AU/nd
iron-curtain
iron-free
iron-gray
iron-guarded
iron-hard
iron-hearted
iron-heartedly
iron-heartedness
iron-heeled
iron-jawed
iron-jointed
iron-knotted
iron-man
iron-marked
iron-mine
iron-mold
iron-oxide
iron-red
iron-sick
iron-spotted
iron-strapped
iron-tired
iron-vane
iron-willed
iron-winged
ironbark
ironbark_acacia
ironbark_box /ˈaɪrənˌbɑːrk/ n
ironbound /ˈaɪrənˌbɔːnd/ adj
ironbound_coast /ˈaɪrənˌbɔːnd_ˈkəʊst/ n
ironbound_security /ˈaɪrənˌbɔːnd_ˈsɪkərəti/ n
ironclad /ˈaɪrənˌklæd/ adj
ironclad /ˈaɪrənˌklæd/ n
Irondale /ˈaɪrənˌdeɪl/ n
Irondequoit /ˈaɪrənˌdɪkwɑɪt/ n
irone /ˈaɪrən/ n
ironer /ˈaɪrənər/ n
ironer-up /ˈaɪrənˌrəp/ n
ironfisted /ˈaɪrənfɪstɪd/ adj
ironhanded /ˈaɪrənhændɪd/ adj
ironhandedly /ˈaɪrənhændɪdlɪ/ adv
ironhandedness /ˈaɪrənhændɪdnəs/ n
ironic /ˈaɪrənɪk/ adj
ironical /ˈaɪrənɪkəl/ adj
ironic_implication /ˈaɪrənɪk_ɪmˈplɪkeɪʃən/ n
ironic_suggestion /ˈaɪrənɪk_ˈsʌɡˈdʒɛʃn/ n
ironing /ˈaɪrənɪŋ/ n
ironing_board /ˈaɪrənɪŋ_ˈbɔːrd/ n
ironist /ˈaɪrənist/ n
ironlike /ˈaɪrənlɪk/ adj
ironmaster /ˈaɪrənˌmeɪstər/ n
ironmonger /ˈaɪrənˌmɔŋɡər/ n
ironmongery /ˈaɪrənˌmɒŋɡərɪ/ n
ironside /ˈaɪrənˌsaɪd/ n
iron_man
iron_manufacturer
iron_miner
iron_mold
iron_oak
iron_ore
iron_out
iron_oxide
iron_plate
iron_prospector
iron_putty
iron_pyrites
iron_red
iron_roller
iron_roofer
iron_rust
iron_scale
iron_scrap
iron_spinel
iron_stand
iron_sulfate
iron_tree
iron_trichloride
iron_trimmer
iron_vitriol
iron_will
iron_yellow
Iroquoian
irreducible
irreducible_content
irreformable
irrefragable
irrefragableness
irrefrangible
irrefrangibleness
irrefutable
irrefutable_logic
irregardless
irregular
irregularity
irregular_mass
irregular_warfare
irrelative
irrelatively
irrelativeness
irrelevance
irrelevancy
irrelevant
irrelevantly
irreleivable
irreligion
irreligiosity
irreligious
irreligiously
irreligiousness
irremeable
irremediable
irremediableness
irremissible
irremissibleness
irremovable
irremovableness
irreparable
irreparableness
irrepealable
irrepealableness
irreplaceable
irrepleviable
irreplevisable
irrepressible
irrepressibleness
irreproachable
irreproachableness
irresistible
irresistibleness
irresistible_force
irresistible_impulse
irresoluble
irresolute
irresolutely
irresoluteness
irresolute_person
irresolution
irresolvable /I/r/I'rz/A/lv/@/b/@/l
irresolvableness ,/I/r/I'rz/A/lv/@/b/@/ln/E/s
irrespective ,/I/r/I'sp/E/kt/l/v
irrespectively ,/I/r/I'sp/E/kt/l/v/i/
irrespective_of ,/l/I'/r/I'sp/E/kt/l/v/,@/v
irrespirable ,/l/I'/r/I'sp/al/,-/rl/@/b/@/l
irresponsible ,/l/I'l/'sp/A/ns/@/b/@/l
irresponsibleness ,/l/I'l/'sp/A/ns/@/b/@/ln/E/s
irresponsive ,/l/I'l/'sp/A/ns/l/v
irresponsiveness ,/l/I'l/'sp/A/ns/l/vn/E/s
irretentive ,/l/I'/t/E/nt/l/v
irretentiveness ,/l/I'/t/I'E/nt/l/vn/E/s
irretraceable ,/l/I'/l'/tr/el/s/@/b/@/l
irretrievable ,/l/I'/l'/tr/i/v/@/b/@/l
irretrievable ,/l/I'/l'/tr/i/v/@/b/@/ln/E/s
irreverence /I/'r/E/v/@/rl/@/ns
irreverent /I/'r/E/v/@/r/@/nt
irreverently /l/I'/r/E/v/@/r/@/ntl/i/
irreversible ,/l/I'/r/I'/v/[@]/rs/@/b/@/l
irreversibleness ,/l/I'/r/I'/v/[@]/rs/@/b/@/ln/E/s
irrevocable /I/'r/E/v/@/rk/@/b/@/l
irrevocableness /I/'r/E/v/@/rk/@/b/@/ln/E/s
irrigable '/I/r/I'g/@/b/@/l
irrigate '/I/r/@/,g/eI/t
irrigation ,/I/r/@/,g/eI//S//@/n
irrigation_ditch ,/l/I'/r/@/,g/eI//S//@/n_d/I/tS/
irrigation_engineer ,/l/I'/r/@/,g/eI//S//@/n_/E/n/dZ//@/n/I/r
irrigative '/l/I'/r/@/,g/eI/t/l/v
irriguous

irritability

irritable

irritableness

irritable heart

irritable man

irritant

irritate

irritated

irritating

irritation

irritation-proof

irritation fever

irritative

irritativeness

irrate

irrotational

irrotationally

irrupt

irruption

irruptive

irruptively

Irtysh

Irus

Irvin

Irvine

Irving

Irvington
Irwin 'I/rw/I/n
is 'I/z
Isaac 'aI/z/@/k
Isaacs 'aI/z/@/ks
Isabel 'I/z/@/,b/E/l
Isabella ,I/z/@,'b/E/l/@/
isabnormal ,I/s/&/b'n/O/rm/@/l
isacoustic ,I/s/@'/k/u/st/I/k
Isadora ,I/z/@'d/oU/r/@/
Isadore 'I/z/@,'d/oU/r
isagoge 'I/s/@,'g/oU//dZ//i/
isagogic ,I/s/@'g/A//dZ//l/k
isagogics ,I/s/@'g/A//dZ//l/ks
Isai 'I/z/al
Isaiah /ai"z/el//@/
Isaian /ai"z/el/@/n
Isaianic ,ai/z/el/"&/n/l/k
Isaias /ai"z/el/@/s
Isak /ai/z/@/k
isallobar /ai"s/&/l/@/,b/A/r
isallotherm /ai"s/&/l/@/,/T/[@]/rm
Isamu 'i/s/A/,m/u/
Isander /ai"s/&/nd/@/r
isandrous /ai"s/&/ndr/@/s
isanomal ,ai/s/@"n/A/m/@/l
isanthous /ai"s/&/n/T/[@]/s
Isar 'i/z/A/r
isarithm /ai/s/@/,r/l//D/[@]/m
isatin /\'al/s/@/t/l/n
isauxesis ,/aI/s/O/g'z/i/s/l/s
isauxetic ,/aI/s/O/g'z/E/l/k
isba /l/z'b/A/
Isca/ri/ot /l"sk//&/r/i//@/t
Isca/riot/i/ /l,sk//&/r/i"/A/t/l/k
ischaemia /l"sk/i/m/i//@/
ischaemic /l"sk/i/m/l/k
ischemia /l"sk/i/m/i//@/
Ischepol/is /l"sk/E/p/@/l/l/s
Ischia /'i/sk/j//A/
ischiadic ,/l/sk/i/"&/d/l/k
ischial /'l/sk/i//@/l
ischium /'l/sk/i//@/m
Ischys /l"sk/l/s
Isenland /'i/s/@/n,l//&/nd
Isenstein /'i/s/@/n,st/aI/n
isenthalpic ,/aI/s/@/n'/T//&/lp/l/k
isentrope ,/aI/s/@/n,tr/oU/p
isentropic ,/aI/s/@/n'*tr/A/p/l/k
Isere /l/z/(@)/R
Iseult /l"s/u/l/t
Isfahan ,/l/sf/@/h/A/n
Ish-bosheth /l/S/b/oU/IS/l/l/T/
Ishan /j/i/S///@/n
Isherwood /l/I/@/r,w/U/d
Isherwood_framing /l/I/@/r,w,U/d_'fr/eI/m/l/l/N/
Isherwood_system /l/I/@/r,w/U/d_'s/l/st/@/m
isobutane
isobutene
isobutylene
isocapric
isocapheal
isocaphaly
isoceric
isoceraninic
isochasm
isochine
isochimenal
isochromatic
isochronal
isochronally
isochronous
isochronously
isochrony
isochroous
isoclinal
isocline
isoclinic
isoclinic line
isocracy
isocrat
isocrates /aI/s/A/kr/@/,t/i/z
isocratic ,/aI/s/@/kr/&/t/l/k
isocyanate ,/aI/s/@/s/al/@/,n/el/t
isocyanide ,/aI/s/@/s/al/@/,n/al/d
isocyanine ,/aI/s/@/s/al/@/,n/i/n
isocynano ,/aI/s/@/s/al/@/,n/oU/
isocynano_group ,/aI/s/@/s/al/@/,n/oU/_gr/u/p
isocynano_radical ,/aI/s/@/s/al/@/,n/oU/_r/&/d/l/k/@/l
isocyclic ,/aI/s/oU/s/al/k/l/k
isodif '/aI/s/@/,d/E/f
isodiametric ,/aI/s/@/,d/al/@/m/E/tr/l/k
isodimorphism ,/aI/s/oU/d/al/m/O/rf/l/z/@/m
isodic ,/aI/s/@/d/A/m/l/k
isodomin /aI/s/A/d/@/m/@/m
isodos /'aI/s/@/,d/oU/s
isodosotherm ,/aI/s/@/dr/A/s/@/,/T/[@]rm
isodynamic ,/aI/s/oU/d/al/n/&/m/l/k
isoelastic ,/aI/s/oU/I/l/I/&/st/l/k
isoelectronic ,/aI/s/oU/I/l/E/k/tr/A/n/l/k
isoenzyme /'aI/s/oU/,E/nz/al/m
isogamete ,/aI/s/@/g//&/m/i/t
isogametic ,/aI/s/oUi/g/@/m/E/t/l/k
isogamous /aI/s/A/g/@/m/@/s
isogamy /aI/s/@/,gl/O/s
isogon /'aI/s/@/,g/A/n
isogonal /ˈaɪsəɡənl/ˈaɪsəɡənl/
isogonality /ˈaɪsəɡəˈnaləti/ˈaɪsəɡəˈnaləti/
isogonal_line /ˈaɪsəɡənl/ˈaɪsəɡənl_
isogone /ˈaɪsəɡən/ˈaɪsəɡən/
isogenic /ˈaɪsəɡəˈnɪk/ˈaɪsəɡəˈnɪk/
isogradient /ˈaɪsəɡrɛɪd/ˈaɪsəɡrɛɪd/
isograft /ˈaɪsəɡrɑːft/ˈaɪsəɡrɑːft/
isogram /ˈaɪsəɡrɑːm/ˈaɪsəɡrɑːm/
isograph /ˈaɪsəɡrɑːf/ˈaɪsəɡrɑːf/
isographic /ˈaɪsəɡrəfɪk/ˈaɪsəɡrəfɪk/
isogriv /ˈaɪsəɡrɪv/ˈaɪsəɡrɪv/
isohaline /ˈaɪsohəl/ˈaɪsohəl/
isohalsine /ˈaɪsohɔlsɨn/ˈaɪsohɔlsɨn/
isohel /ˈaɪsohæl/ˈaɪsohæl/
isohume /ˈaɪsohʌm/ˈaɪsohʌm/
isohyet /ˈaɪsohɛt/ˈaɪsohɛt/
isokeraunic /ˈaɪsəkəˈrɛnɪk/ˈaɪsəkəˈrɛnɪk/
isolable /ˈaɪsələbl/ˈaɪsələbl/
isolatable /ˈaɪsəˌlætəbl/ˈaɪsəˌlætəbl/
isolate /ˈaɪsələt/ˈaɪsələt/
isolate/n /ˈaɪsələtn/ˈaɪsələtn/
isolate/v /ˈaɪsələtv/ˈaɪsələtv/
isolated /ˈaɪsələtɪd/ˈaɪsələtɪd/
isolatedly /ˈaɪsələtldi/ˈaɪsələtldi/
isolating /ˈaɪsələtɪŋ/ˈaɪsələtɪŋ/
isolation /ˈaɪsələˈʃən/ˈaɪsələˈʃən/
isolationism /ˈaɪsəˌləˈʃənɪzəm/ˈaɪsəˌləˈʃənɪzəm/
isolationist /ˈaɪsəˌləˈʃənst/ˈaɪsəˌləˈʃənst/
isolation_booth
isolation_hospital
isolation_ward
isolative
Isolda
Isolde
isolecithal
isoleucine
isoline
isologous
isologue
isomagnetic
isomer
isomeric
isomerism
isomerize
isomerous
isometric
isometrics
isometric_line
isometry
isomorph
isomorphic
isomorphism
isomorphous
isoneph
isonephelic
isotherm '/al/s/@/,/T/[@]/rm
isothermal ,/al/s/@'/T/[@]/rm/@/ll/i/
isothermally ,/al/s/@'/T/[@]/rm/@/ll/i/
isothermic_line ,/al/s/@'/T/[@]/rm/@/ll/l_al/n
isothermal_process ,/al/s/@'/T/[@]/rm/@/l_'pr/A/s/E/s
isothermal_region ,/al/s/@'/T/[@]/rm/@/l_/ri//dZ//@/n
isothermobath ,/al/s/@'/T/[@]/rm/@/,b/&//T/
isothiocyano ,/al/s/@/,/T//al/oU/'s/al//@/,n/oU/
isothiocyano_group ,/al/s/@/,/T//al/oU/'s/al//@/,n/oU/_gr/u/p
isothiocyano_radical ,/al/s/@/,/T//al/oU/'s/al//@/,n/oU/_'r/&/d/I/k/@/l
isotimic ,/al/s/@'/t/l/m/l/k
isotone 'al/s/@/,t/oU/n
isotonic ,/al/s/@'/t/A/n/l/k
isotonicity ,/al/s/@'/t/oU/n/l/s/l/v/l/
isotope 'al/s/@/,t/oU/p
isotope_therapy 'al/s/@/,t/oU/p_/T//E/r/@/p/l/
isotopic ,/al/s/@'/t/A/p/l/k
isotopic_isobar ,/al/s/@'/t/A/p/l/k_/al/s/@/,b/A/r
isotopy /al/'s/A/t/@/p/l/
isotropic ,/al/s/@'/tr/A/p/l/k
isotropous /al/'s/A/tr/@/p/@/s
isotropy /al/'s/A/tr/@/p/l/i
isotype 'al/s/@/,t/al/p
isotypic ,/al/s/@'/t/l/p/l/k
Ispahan 'I/sp/@/,h/A/n
Israel 'I/zr/i///@/l
Israeli 'I/z'r/el/l/i/
Israelite 'I/zr/i///@/,l/al/t
it /t/
it'd 't/ @/d
it'll 't/ @/l
it's its
ita 'I/t/ @/
Itabuna ./t/ @/b/u/n/@/
itacolumite ./t/ @/k/A/l/y/ @/m/a/l/t
Itajai ./t/ @/Z/@/r/ @/n/
Italia ./t/ A/l/y/ A/
Italian ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n
Italianate ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n/el/t
Italianise ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n/al/z
Italianism ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n/l/z/ @/m
Italianist ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n/l/st
Italianize ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n/al/z
Italianizer ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n/al/z/@/r
Italian_aster ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_ @/s/t/@/r
Italian_blue ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_bl/u/
Italian_bob ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_b/A/b
Italian_bread ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_br/E/d
Italian_clover ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_k/l/oU/v/@/r
Italian_cypress ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_s/al/pr/@/s
Italian_dressing ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_@/dr/E/s/l/l/IN/
Italian_earth ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_@/r/T/
Italian_greyhound ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_ gr/el/h/AU/nd
Italian_hand ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_h/ @/nd
Italian_honeysuckle ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_h/ @/n_i/s/@/k/@/l
Italian_ice ./t/ @/l/y/ @/n_al/s
Ivan Lendl /i/v/A/n/'_l/E/nd/U/l
Ivar /'aI/v/@/r
Ivekovic /i/v/el/k/oU/v/i/itS/
Ives /al/vz
ivied /'aI/v/i/d
Ivis /'aI/v/l/s
Ivo /'i/v/O/
Ivor /'aI/v/@/r
ivory /'aI/v/@/r/i/
ivory-backed /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'b/&/kt
ivory-beaked /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'b/i/kt
ivory-bound /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'b/AU/nd
ivory-carving /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'k/A/rv/l/I/N/
ivory-finished /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'f/l/l/n/l/S/t
ivory-handled /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'h/i/&/nd/-/ld
ivory-headed /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'h/E/d/l/d
ivory-towered /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'t/AU//@/rd
ivory-towerism /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'t/AU//@/,r/l/z/@/m
ivory-white /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'hw//al/t
ivorytype /'aI/v/@/r/i/,t/al/p
ivory_black /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'bl/&/k
ivory_bleacher /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'bl/i/itS//@/r
ivory_board /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'b/oU/rd
ivory_brown /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'br/AU/n
ivory_carving /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'k/A/rv/l/l/N/
ivory_cutter /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'k/@/t/@/r
ivory_fluter /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'fl/u/t/@/r
ivory_gull /'aI/v/@/r/i/_'g/@/l
jackass_gunter ˈdZ//&/k,/&/s_ˈg/nt/@/r
jackass_hare ˈdZ//&/k,/&/s_h/(@)/r
jackass_kingfisher ˈdZ//&/k,/&/s_ˈk/I//N/,f/I//S//@/r
jackass_rig ˈdZ//&/k,/&/s_r/l/g
jackboot ˈdZ//&/k,b/u/t
jackdaw ˈdZ//&/k,d/O/
Jackelyn ˈdZ//&/k/@/l/l/n
jackeroo ,ˈdZ//&/k/@/r/u/
jacket ˈdZ//&/k/l/t
jacket_crown ˈdZ//&/k/l/t_kr/AU/n
jackey ˈdZ//&/k/i/
jackfish ˈdZ//&/k,l/l/S/
jackfruit ˈdZ//&/k,fr/u/t
jackhammer ˈdZ//&/k,h/&/m/@/r
Jackie ˈdZ//&/k/i/
jackknife ˈdZ//&/k,n/al/f
jackknife-fish ˈdZ//&/k,n/al/f_f/I//S/
jackknife_clam ˈdZ//&/k,n/al/f Kl/&/m
jackleg ˈdZ//&/k,l/E/g
jackleg_politician ˈdZ//&/k,l/E/g_,p/A/l/l/t/l//S//@/n
jacklight ˈdZ//&/k,l/al/t
jacklighter ˈdZ//&/k,l/al/t/@/r
jackpile ˈdZ//&/k,p/al/l
jackpiling ˈdZ//&/k,p/al/l/l/N/
jackpot ˈdZ//&/k,p/A/t
jackrabbit ˈdZ//&/k,r/&/b/l/t
Jacksboro ˈdZ//&/ksb/(@)/r/oU/
jackscrew ˈdZ//&/k,skr/u/
jackshaft /dZ//&/k,/S//&/ft
jacksmelt /dZ//&/k,sm/E/lt
jacksnipe /dZ//&/k,sn/al/p
Jackson /dZ//&/ks/@/n
Jacksonian /dZ//&/k's/oU/n/i//@/n
Jacksonism /dZ//&/ks/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Jacksonville /dZ//&/ks/@/n,v/l/l
jackstaff /dZ//&/kst/&/f
jackstay /dZ//&/k,st/el/
jackstone /dZ//&/k,st/oU/n
jackstraw /dZ//&/k,str/O/
Jacky /dZ//&/k/i/
jackyard /dZ//&/k/_//A/rd
jack_afloat /dZ//&/k_/@/*f/oU/t
jack_arch /dZ//&/k_/A/r/tS/
jack_baker /dZ//&/k_`b/el/k/@/r
jack_bean /dZ//&/k_b/i/n
jack_block /dZ//&/k_bl/A/k
jack_boot /dZ//&/k_b/u/t
jack_bowl /dZ//&/k_b/oU/l
jack_chain /dZ//&/k_/tS//el/n
jack_cheese /dZ//&/k_/tS//i/z
jack_crosstree /dZ//&/k_`kr/O/s,tr/i/
jack_crow /dZ//&/k_kr/oU/
jack_curlew /dZ//&/k_`k[@]rl/u/
jack_dog /dZ//&/k_d/O/g
jack_field /dZ//&/k_f/i/ld
Jack_Frost /dZ//&/k_fr/O/st
jack_fruit /dZ//@k_fru/t
jack_head /dZ//@k_h/E/d
jack_hern /dZ//@k_h[@]rn
jack_ladder /dZ//@k_l//@d//@r
jack_lamp /dZ//@k_l@/mp
jack_lantern /dZ//@k_l//@nt//@rn
jack_light /dZ//@k_l/al/t
jack_line /dZ//@k_l/al/n
jack_mackerel /dZ//@k_'m//@k/_@r//@l
jack_Mormon /dZ//@k_'m/O/rm//@n
Jack_nasty /dZ//@k_'n//@st/i/
jack_nicker /dZ//@k_n/l/k//@r
jack_oak /dZ//@k_/oU/k
jack_pigeon /dZ//@k_'p/l//@dZ//@n
jack_pin /dZ//@k_p/l/n
jack_pine /dZ//@k_p/al/n
jack_pit /dZ//@k_p/l/l
jack_plane /dZ//@k_pl/el/n
jack_plum /dZ//@k_pl//@m
jack_post /dZ//@k_p/oU/st
jack_pot /dZ//@k_p/A/t
jack_press /dZ//@k_pr/E/s
jack_rib /dZ//@k_r/l/b
jack_rod /dZ//@k_r/A/d
jack_roll /dZ//@k_r/oU/l
jack_rope /dZ//@k_r/oU/p
Jack_rose /dZ//@k_r/oU/z
jack_saddle /dZ//@k_s//@d/-/l
jack_salmon /dZ//&/k_'s/&/m/@/n
jack_shave /dZ//&/k_/S//el/v
jack_spring /dZ//&/k_spr/l/N/
jack_staff /dZ//&/k_st/&/f
jack_stop /dZ//&/k_st/A/p
jack_stringer /dZ//&/k_'str/l/N/@/r
jack_towel /dZ//&/k_t/AU//@/l
jack_tree /dZ//&/k_tr/i/
jack_truss /dZ//&/k_tr/@/s
jack_yard /dZ//&/k_/j//A/rd
Jacmel /Z/Ak'm/E/I
Jacob 'ij//A/k/O/p
Jacob's-ladder 'dZ//el/k/@/bz_'lad/@/r
Jacula /dZ//@/'k/oU/b/@/
Jacobean ,/dZ//&/k/@/'b/i//@/n
Jacobethan ,/dZ//&/k/@/'b/i/T//@/n
Jacobi /j//A/'k/oU/b/i/
Jacobian /dZ//@/'k/oU/b/i//@/n
Jacobin 'dZ//&/k/@/b/l/n
Jacobina ,/dZ//el/k/@/'b/i/n/@/
Jacobine 'dZ//el/k/@/,b/i/n
Jacobinise 'dZ//&/k/@/b/l,n/al/z
Jacobinism 'dZ//&/k/@/b/l,n/l/z/@/m
Jacobinize 'dZ//&/k/@/b/l,n/al/z
Jacobite 'dZ//&/k/@/,b/al/t
Jacobite_glass 'dZ//&/k/@/,b/al/t_gl/&/s
Jacobitish 'dZ//&/k/@/,b/al/t/l/S/
Jacobitism 'dZ//&/k/@/b/al/,t/l/z/@/m
Jacobo_Arbenz_Guzman
Jacobsen
Jacobsite
Jacobson's_organ
Jacobus
Jacoby
Jacob_van
Jaconet
Jacopo
Jacopo_da
Jacopo_Della
Jacquard
Jacquard
Jacqueline
Jacquemart
Jacquerie
Jacquerie
Jacques
Jacques_Benigne
Jacques_Bonhomme
Jacques_Chaban-delmas
Jacques_Chirac
Jacques_Delors
Jacques_Henri
Jacques_Martin
Jacques_Rene
Jagannath 'dZ//@/g/@/,n/A/t
Jagannatha ,dZ//@/g//@/nA/t,h@/
Jagatai ,dZ//&/g//@/t/al/
Jagataic ,dZ//@/g//@/t/el/lk
Jagello /j//A//g/E/l/oU/
Jagellon 'j//@/A/g/@/,l/oU/n
jager 'j//@/el/g//@r
Jagerman 'j//@/el/g//@/rm//@/n
Jagananth 'dZ//@/g//@/,n/A/t
jagged 'dZ//@/g/l/d
jaggedly 'dZ//@/g/l/dl/i/
jaggedness 'dZ//@/g/l/dn/E/s
jaggery 'dZ//@/g/l/dn
jaggery_palm 'dZ//@/g/@/i/_p/A/m
jaggy 'dZ//@/g/i/
Jagiello /j//@/g/j//@/E/l/oU/
Jagielon 'j//@/A/g/j//@/,l/oU/n
jaguar 'dZ//@/gw/A/r
jaguar-man 'dZ//@/gw/A/r_m/A/n
jaguarundi ,dZ//@/A/gw//@/r//@/nd/i/
Jaguey_Grande h/A//gw/el//'gr/A/nd/el/
jag_bolt /dZ//@/g_b/oU/lt
jag_spear /dZ//@/g_sp/i/r
jag_spike /dZ//@/g_sp/al/k
Jahangir 'j//@/'h/A/n,g/i/r
Jahel 'dZ//@/el//@/l
Jahnke 'dZ//@/el/nk/i/
Jahrum 'dZ//@/A/r/u/m
Jakarta /dZ//A/'k/A/rt/A/
jake /dZ//el/k
Jake /dZ//el/k
jakes /dZ//el/ks
Jakob '/j//A/k/O/p
Jakoba /dZ//@/'k/oU/b/@/
Jakobson '/j//A/k/@/bs/@/n
Jakop '/j//A/k/oU/p
Jal /dZ//@&/l
Jalalabad /dZ//@/l/A/l/A/b/A/d
jalap '/dZ//@&/l@/p
Jalapa h/A/l/A/p/A/
jalapic /dZ//@/l&/l/p/l/k
jalapin '/dZ//@&/l@/p/l/n
jalee '/dZ//@&/l/i/
jalee_work '/dZ//@&/l/i/_w/[@]rk
Jalgaon '/dZ//@&/g/O/n
Jalisco h/A/l/i/sk/O/
Jalloud /dZ//@&/u/d
jalopy /dZ//@/l/A/p/i/
jalor '/dZ//@&/l@/r
jalousie '/dZ//@&/l@/,s/i/
jam /dZ//@&/m
jam-full /dZ//@&/m_f/U/l
jam-pack '/dZ//@&/m/p/@/k
jam-up /dZ//@&/m_/@/p
Jamaica /dZ//@/m/el/k/@/
Jamaican /dZ//@/m/el/k/@/n
Jamaica_gin /dZ//@/'m/el/k/@/_g/l/n
Jamaica_ginger /dZ//@/'m/el/k/@/_/dZ//@/l/n/dZ//@/r
Jamaica_honeysuckle /dZ//@/'m/el/k/@/_/h/@/n/i/s/@/k/@/l
Jamaica_rum /dZ//@/'m/el/k/@/_/r/@/m
Jamalpur /dZ//@/'m/A/lp/U/r
jamb /dZ//@/m
jambalaya ,/dZ//@/mb//@/l/al//@/
jambart /Z//@/A/N'bAR
jambeau ,/dZ//@/mb/oU/
jambiya ,/dZ//@/m'b/i//@/@/
jamboree ,/dZ//@/mb//@/'r/l/
jambos ,/dZ//@/mb/A/s
jamboy ,/dZ//@/mb//@/O/l/
jambstone ,/dZ//@/m, st/oU/n
James /dZ//@/el/mz
Jamesburg ,/dZ//@/el/mzb//@/rg
Jamesian ,/dZ//@/el/mz/i//@/n
Jameson ,/dZ//@/el/ms//@/n
jamesonite ,/dZ//@/el/ms//@/, n/al/t
Jamestown ,/dZ//@/el/mz,t/AU/n
Jamie ,/dZ//@/el/m/i/
Jamil_Baroody ,/dZ//@/A/m/i//@/_b/A/r/'u/d/i/
jamjar ,/dZ//@/m/dZ//@/A/r
Jammu ,/dZ//@/U/mm/u/
jammy ,/dZ//@/m/i/
Jamshedpur ,/dZ//@/m/S//@/E/d'p/U/r
Jamshid ,/dZ//@/m/S//@/i/d
Jamshid_Amouzegar ,/Z//@/m/S//@/i/d/_/A//@/m/u/z/i/g/A/r
Jamuna
jam_nut
jam_through
jam_weld
Jan
Janacek
Janata
Jana_Novotna
jane
Jane
Janecyk
Janesville
Janet
Janetta
Jane_Doe
jangle
Janglish
Janice
Janiculum
Janie
janiform
Janina
Janissarian
Janissary
Janissary_music
janitor
janitorial
janitress
Janizarian /dZ//&/n/l/z/((@)jr/i//@/n
Janizary /dZ//&/n/l,z/E/r/i/
janizary /dZ//&/n/l/z/@@/r/i/
Janizary_music /dZ//&/n/l,z/E/r/i/_'m/j/u/z/I/k
Jankovich /dZ//&/nk/oU/v/I//tS/
jannock /dZ//&/n'@/k
Janok /'j//A/n/oU/k
Janos /'j//A/n/O//S/
Janos_Kadar /'j//A/n/O//S/_'k/A/d/A/R
Jansen /'dZ//&/ns/@/n
Jansenism /'dZ//&/ns/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Janssen /'dZ//&/ns/@/n
Januarius ,/dZ//&/n/j//u'/((@)jr/i//@/s
January /'dZ//&/n/j//u/,/E/r/i/
Janus /'dZ//el/n/@/s
Janus-face /'dZ//el/n/@/s_f/el/s
Janus-faced /'dZ//el/n/@/s_f/el/st
Janus-headed /'dZ//el/n/@/s_'h/E/d/l/d
Janus-like /'dZ//el/n/@/s_l/al/k
Janusz_Bolonek /'j//A/n/u//S/_b/oU/'l/oU/n/@/k
Janus_green /'dZ//el/n/@/s_gr/i/n
Jany /'dZ//el/n/i/
Janys /'dZ//&/n/l/s
Jan_Christiaan /'j//A/n/_kR/l/st/i/,/A/n
Jan_Cools /'j//A/n_k/oU/Js
Jan_Eliasson /'j//A/n_/el/l/i//@/s/@/@/n
Jan_Hajdukiewicz /'j//A/n_/h/al/d/u/k/el/v/l/tS/
Jan_Kodes /J/An_\'k/oU/d/@/S/
Jan_van /J/An\_v/A/n
Jap /dZ//\&/p
Japan /dZ//@/p//@/n
japan /dZ//@/p//@/n
Japanese ,/dZ//\&/p/@/n/i/z
Japanese_anemone ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_@/n/E/m/@/.,n/i/
Japanese_artichoke ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'+/A/r/t/l/,/tS//oU/k
Japanese_barberry ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_b/A/r,b/E/r/\&/
Japanese_bath ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_b/\&//T/
Japanese_beeettle ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_b/i/l/-/l
Japanese_burnet ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_b[@]/r/m/l/t
Japanese_cedar ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_s/i/d/\@/r
Japanese_cherry ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_tS//E/r/\&/
Japanese_chestnut ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_tS//E/s,n/@/t
Japanese_clematis ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_kl/E/m/@/t/l/s
Japanese_crab ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_kr/&/b
Japanese_garden ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_g/A/rd/\-/-/n
Japanese_gelatin ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_/dZ//@/t/l/n
Japanese_holly ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_h/A/l/i/
Japanese_honeysuckle ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_h/\@/n/i,/s/@/k/i/@/l
Japanese_isinglass ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_al/z/l/n,g,l/\&/s
Japanese_ivy ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_al/v/i/
Japanese_lantern ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_l/\&/nt/@/m
Japanese_larch ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_A/r/tS/
Japanese_laurel ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_O/r/@/l
Japanese_leaf ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_l/l/f
Japanese_lily ,/dZ//@/p//@/n/i/z_\'_l/l/l/i/
Japanese maple
Japanese paper
Japanese pear
Japanese persimmon
Japanese quince
Japanese red
Japanese silk
Japanese spurge
Japanese yew
Japanesque
Japanism
Japan_cedar
Japan_clover
Japan_tallow
Japan_tea
Japan_wax
jape
Japheth
Japhetic
japonica
Japonism
Japura
japygid
Jaquelee
Jaques
Jaques-Dalcroze
Jaquesian
jar
jar-burial /dZ//A/r_/b/E/r/l//@/l
jar-owl /dZ//A/r_/AU/l
Jarabub /dZ//A/r/A'/_b/u/b
Jarash `/dZ//&/r/A//S/
jardiniere ,/dZ//A/r'd/-/n/i/r
jardins_anglais /Z/ARd/&/N/_A/N'gl/E/
jardin_anglais /Z/ARd/&/N/_A/N'gl/E/
jardin_chinois /Z/ARd/&/N_/S/i/nwA
Jared `/dZ//((@)/r/l/d
jargon `/dZ//A/rg/@/n
jargonelle ,/dZ//A/rg/@/?n/E/l
jargonise `/dZ//A/rg/@/n/a/l/z
jargonize `/dZ//A/rg/@/n/a/l/z
jargon_aphasia `/dZ//A/rg/A/n_/@'/f/eI//Z//@/
jargon_word `/dZ//A/rg/A/n_w/[@]r/d
jargoon /dZ//A/r'/g/u/n
Jari_Kurri `/j//A/r/i/_'k[@]r/i/
jarl `/j//A/r/l
jarless `/dZ//A/r/l/l/s
Jaromir `/j//A/r/@@/,m/i/R
Jaromir_Vejvoda `/j//A/r/oU/m/i/r_/v/eI/v/oU/d/A/
jarosite `/dZ//&/r/@@/,s/a/l/t
Jaroslav `/j//A/R/O/,s/l/A/f
Jaroslav_Burec `/j//A/r/oU/s/l/A/v'_b/u/r/@@/ts
Jaroslav_Kohout `/j//A/r/oU/s/l/A/v'_k/oU/h/oU/t
jarovize `/j//A/r/@@/,v/a/l/z
jarrah `/dZ//&/r/@@/
Jarrell `/dZ//&/r/@@/
jasper_red ˈdZ/ә/sp/@/r_r/E/d
jasper_ware ˈdZ/ә/sp/@/r_w/(@)/R
jass /j/А/s
Jassy ˈj//А/s/i/
Jastrzebie ˈj//А/str/і⁄z/E/б/i/
jasy ˈdZ/є/l/z/i/
Jat /dZ//А/t
Jataka ˈdZ//А/t/і⁄k/і⁄
jato ˈdZ//є/t/і⁄k/A/
jauk /dZ//А/k
jaundice ˈdZ//О/nd/l/s
jaundice-eyed ˈdZ//О/nd/l/s/_/l/А/d
jaundiced ˈdZ//О/nd/l/st
jaundice_berry ˈdZ//О/nd/l/s/_/b/E/r/i/
jaundice_tree ˈdZ//О/nd/l/s_tr/i/
jaunt /dZ//О/nt
jaunty ˈdZ//О/nt/i/
jaunty_car ˈdZ//О/nt/i/_k/A/r
jaup /dZ//О/p
Jauregui ˈj//оU/r/є/l/г/і⁄
Jaures /Z//О/і⁄R/E/s
Java ˈdZ//А/v/і⁄
Javakishvili ˈj//А/v/А/k/i//S/v/i/l/i/
Javanese ,/dZ//&/v/@/n/i/z
javanine ˈdZ//&/v/і⁄,n/i/n
Javary ,/Z//А/v/А'/r/i/
Java_almond ˈdZ//А/v/і⁄/_/А/m/і⁄/nd
Java_canvas ˈdZ//А/v/і⁄/_/k/і⁄/nv/і⁄/s
jawrope /dZ//O/,r/oU/p
jaw_bit /dZ//O/_b/l/t
jaw_clutch /dZ//O/_kl/@/tS/
jaw_coupling /dZ//O/_k/@/pl/l/N/
jaw_jerk /dZ//O/_j/dZ//[@]rk
jaw_rope /dZ//O/_r/oU/p
jaw_slide /dZ//O/_sl/al/d
jaw_wrench /dZ//O/_r/E/n/tS/
Jaxartes /dZ//&/k's/A/rt/i/z
jay /dZ//el/
Jay /dZ//el/
jaybird '/dZ//el/,b/[@]/rd
Jaycee '/dZ//el*'s/i/
Jayewardene /dZ//A*v/A/d/E/n/i/
Jayhawker '/dZ//el/,h/O/k/@/r
Jayne /dZ//el/n
Jayprakash_Narayan '/dZ//A//j//A/pr/A/'k/A//S/_n/A/r/A//j//E/n
Jayuya h/al/*u//j/A/
jayvee '/dZ//el*v/i/
jaywalk '/dZ//el/,w/O/k
jay_bird /dZ//el/_b/[@]/rd
jay_blue /dZ//el/_bl/u/
jay_teal /dZ//el/_ti/l
jazey '/dZ//el/z/i/
jazy '/dZ//el/z/i/
jazz /dZ//&/z
jazzman '/dZ//&/z,m/&/n
jazzy '/dZ//&/z/i/
jebel 'dZ//E/b/@/l
Jebel_Musa 'dZ//E/b/@/l _m/u/s/A/
Jebus 'dZ//i/b/@/s
Jebusite 'dZ//E/b/j//@/,s/al/t
Jebusitish 'dZ//E/b/j//@/,s/al/t/l//S/
Jedburgh 'dZ//E/db[@]r/oU/
Jedda 'dZ//E/dd//@/
jee /dZ//i/
jeep /dZ//i/p
jeepers 'dZ//i/p//@/rz
jeep_carrier /dZ//i/p_&_k/&/r/l//@/r
jeer /dZ//i/r
jeer_capstan /dZ//i_r_&_k/&/pst//@/n
jeez /dZ//i/z
jefe 'h/E/f/E/
Jeff /dZ//E/f
Jeffers 'dZ//E/f//@/rz
Jefferson 'dZ//E/f//@/rs//@/n
Jeffersonian ,/dZ//E/f//@/r/s/oU/n//@/n
Jeffersontown 'dZ//E/f//@/rs//@/n,t/AU/n
Jeffersonville 'dZ//E/f//@/rs//@/nv/l/l
Jeffrey 'dZ//E/fr/i/
Jeffreys 'dZ//E/fr/i/z
Jeffrey_pine 'dZ//E/fr/i_/p/al/n
Jeffries 'dZ//E/fr/i/z
Jeh /dZ//el/
jehad /dZ//i_'h/A/d
Jehangir /j//@/'h/A/n,g/i/r
Jehoiada /dZ//I/'h//Oi///@/d@/
Jehol /dZ//@/'h/oU/
Jehoshaphat /dZ//l/'h/A//S//@,/f&t
Jehovah /dZ//l/'h/oU/v@/
Jehovah_God /dZ//l/'h/oU/v@/_g/A/d
Jehovic /dZ//l/'h/oU/v/lk
Jehovist /dZ//l/'h/oU/v/l/st
Jehovistic ,/dZ//i/h/oU/'v/l/st/lk
jehu '/dZ//i/h((@)/u/
Jehu '/dZ//i/hj/u/
Jehudah /dZ//@/'h/u/d//@/
jejune /dZ//l*/dZ//u/n
jejunectomy /dZ//l/dZ//u/n/E/kt/@/m/i/
jejunely /dZ//l*/dZ//u/n/l/i/
jejuneness /dZ//l*/dZ//u/nn/E/s
jejunity /dZ//l*/dZ//u/n/l/t/i/
jejunostomy /dZ//l/dZ//u/n/A/st/@/m/i/
jejenum /dZ//l*/dZ//u/n/@/m
jelab /dZ//@/'l/A/b
Jelen '/j//E/l/I/n
jell /dZ//E/l
Jell-O '/dZ//E/l/oU/
jellaba /dZ//@/'l/A/b/@/
jellib /dZ//@/'l/b
Jellico '/dZ//E/l/l/k/oU/
Jellico' /dZ//E/l@/.k/oU/
jellied '/dZ//E/l/i/d
jelliedness '/dZ//E/l/i/dn/E/s
Jenkintown ˈdɛntən
Jenne ˈdɛnə
Jenner ˈdɛnər
jennet ˈdɛnet
Jennifer ˈdɛnərə
Jenninger ˈdɛnɪŋər
Jennings ˈdɛnɪŋənz
Jenny ˈdɛnəni
jenny ˈdɛnəni
jenny_ass ˈdɛnəniˌes
jenny_cutthroat ˈdɛnəniˌkəθrəʊt
jenny_howlet ˈdɛnəniˌhəwlət
jenny_scaffold ˈdɛnəniˌskeɪfəld
jenny_winch ˈdɛnəniˌwɪntʃ
Jenny_wood ˈdɛnəniˌwʊd
jenny_wren ˈdɛnəniˌrɛn
jenny_yard ˈdɛnəniˌjərd
Jenoe_Fock ˈdɛnəiˌfoʊk
Jensen ˈdɛnənzən
Jenufa ˈdɛnufə
jeopardise ˈdɛpɔrdiˌzaɪs
jeopardize ˈdɛpɔrdəˌziːz
jeopardous ˈdɛpɔrdəs
jeopardously ˈdɛpɔrdəsli
jeopardousness ˈdɛpɔrdəsnəs
jeopardy ˈdɛpɔrdi
jeopardy_assessment ˈdɛpɔrdiˌəsˌmenstə
Jephte ˈdɛptə
jerkwater /dZ/[@]/rk,w/O/t/@/r
jerkwater_town /dZ/[@]/rk,w/O/t/@/r_t/AU/n
jerky /dZ/[@]/rk/i/
jerk_back /dZ/[@]/rk_b/&/k
jerk_line /dZ/[@]/rk_l/al/n
jerk_off /dZ/[@]/rk_/O/f
jerk_pump /dZ/[@]/rk_p/@/mp
Jermyn /dZ/[@]/rm/l/n
Jeroboam /dZ/E/r/@/'b/oU//@/m
Jerold /dZ/E/r/@/ld
Jerome /dZ/[@]/r'oU/m
Jeronima /dZ/E/r/@/?n/i/m/@/
jerreed /dZ/[@]/r/i/d
Jerrie /dZ/E/r/i/
Jerry /dZ/E/r/i/
jerry /dZ/E/r/i/
jerry-build /dZ/E/r/i/_b/l/l/d
jerry-builder /dZ/E/r/i/_b/l/l/d/@/r
jerry-building /dZ/E/r/i/_b/l/l/d/l//N/
jerry-built /dZ/E/r/i/_b/l/l/t
jerrycan /dZ/E/r/i/_k/&/n
jerry_can /dZ/E/r/i/_k/&/n
jerry_hat /dZ/E/r/i/_h/&/t
jerry_shop /dZ/E/r/i/_S//A/p
Jersey /dZ/[@]/rz/i/
jersey /dZ/[@]/rz/i/
Jerseyite /dZ/[@]/rz/i/,/aI/t
Jerseyville /dZ/[@]/rz/i/v/l/l
jet /dZ//E/t
jet-black /dZ//E/t_bl/&/k
jet-pile /dZ//E/t_p/aI/l
jet-propelled '/dZ//E/tpr/@/'p/E/id
jet-propulsion /dZ//E/t_pr/@/'p/@/l/S//@/n
jet-set /dZ//E/t_s/E/t
jet-setter /dZ//E/t_'s/E/t/@/r
jetavator '/dZ//E/t/@/w/el/t/@/r
jete /Z//@/'t/eI/
Jethra '/dZ//E//T/r/@/
Jethro '/dZ//E//T/r/oU/
jetliner '/dZ//E/t,l/al/n/@/r
jetport '/dZ//E,t,p/oU/rt
jetsam '/dZ//E/ts/@/m
Jettie '/dZ//E/t/i/
jettison '/dZ//E/t/l/s/@/n
jetton '/dZ//E/t/-/n
jetty '/dZ//E/t/i/
jet_airplane /dZ//E/t_.'/(@)/r,pl/el/n
jet_blast /dZ//E/t_bl/&/st
jet_bomber /dZ//E/t_b/A/m/@/r
jet_break /dZ//E/t_br/el/k
jet_coal /dZ//E/t_k/oU/l
jet_condenser /dZ//E/t_k/@/n'd/E/ns/@/r
jet_engine /dZ//E/t_'/E/n/dZ//@/n
jet_engineer /dZ//E/t_'/E/n/dZ//@/n/l/r
jet_exhaust /dZ//E/t_/l/g'z/O/st
jet_fighter /dZ//E/t_.'/al/t/@/r
jet_flight /dZ//E/t_fl/al/t
jet_fuel /dZ//E/t_'f/j//u//@/l
jet_injection /dZ//E/t_/l/n'/dZ//E/k/S//@/n
jet_interrupter /dZ//E/_-/l/nt/@/r@/pt/@/r
jet_jockey /dZ//E/t_/dZ//A/k/i/
jet_lag /dZ//E/t_I&/g
jet_pilot /dZ//E/t_p/al/l/@/t
jet_pipe /dZ//E/t_p/al/p
jet_plane /dZ//E/t_pl/el/n
jet_pod /dZ//E/t_p/A/d
jet_power /dZ//E/t_p/AU//@/r
jet_propeller /dZ//E/t_pr/@/p/E/l//@/r
jet_pump /dZ//E/t_p/@/mp
jet_rock /dZ//E/t_r/A/k
jet_set /dZ//E/t_s/E/t
jet_setter /dZ//E/t_s/E/t//@/r
jet_stream /dZ//E/t_str/i/m
jet_tanker /dZ//E/t_/l&//N/k//@/r
jet_thrust /dZ//E/t_/T/r//@/st
jet_wash /dZ//E/t_w/A//S/
jeu /Z//y/
jeunesse_doree /Z//y/'n/E/s_d/O/'R/el/
jeunes_filles /Z//y/n_''/l/i/j//l/-
jeunes_premiers /Z//y/n_pR/@/'m/j//el/
jeune_fille /Z//y_''/l/i/j//l/-
Jeune_Parque /Z//y/n_pARk
jeune_premier /Z//y/n_pR/-/'m/j//el/
jeune_premiere /Z//y/n_pR/@/'m/j//E/R
jeux /Z/y/  
jeux_d'esprit /Z/y/_des'pR/i/  
Jevons '/dZ//E/v/@/nz  
Jew /dZ//u/  
jew's-harp '/dZ//u/z,h/A/rp  
Jew-bait /dZ//u/_b/el/t  
Jew-baiting '/dZ//u/,b/el/t/l/N/  
Jewel '/dZ//u//@l  
jewel '/dZ//u//@l  
jewel-bright '/dZ//u//@l_br/al/t  
jewel-colored '/dZ//u//@l_k/@l/@/rd  
jewel-headed '/dZ//u//@l_h/E/d/l/d  
jewel-loving '/dZ//u//@l_l/@l/v/l/N/  
jewel-proof '/dZ//u//@l_pr/u/f  
jeweler '/dZ//u//@l/@/r  
jewelfish '/dZ//u//@l,f/l/l/S/  
jeweller '/dZ//u//@l/@/r  
jewellery '/dZ//u//@lri/l/  
jewelry '/dZ//u//@lri/l/  
jewelry_store '/dZ//u//@lri/l_/st/oU/r  
jewelweed '/dZ//u//@l,w/l/d  
jewelweed_family '/dZ//u//@l,w/i/d_{l}/&/m/@/l/i/  
jewel_block '/dZ//u//@l_bl/A/k  
jewel_box '/dZ//u//@l_b/A/ks  
jewel_case '/dZ//u//@l_k/el/s  
jewel_thief '/dZ//u//@l_T//i/l/f  
Jewess '/dZ//u//@l/s  
Jewett '/dZ//u//@l/t
jewfish /dZ/ /u/ /l/ /l/ /S/
Jewish /dZ/ /u/ /l/ /S/
Jewishness /dZ/ /u/ /l/ /S/ /n/ /l/ /s
Jewish_calendar /dZ/ /u/ /l/ /S/ /_/_k/ /&/ /l/ /@/ /nd/ /@/ /r
Jewish_holiday /dZ/ /u/ /l/ /S/ /_/_h/ /A/ /l/ /l/ /d/ /el/
Jewish_priest /dZ/ /u/ /l/ /S/ /_/_pr/ /i/ /st
Jewish_star /dZ/ /u/ /l/ /S/ /_/_st/ /A/ /r
Jewish_vote /dZ/ /u/ /l/ /S/ /_/_v/ /oU/ /t
Jewry /dZ/ /u/ /r/ /i/
Jew_lizard /dZ/ /u/ /_/_l/ /z/ /@/ /rd
Jew_monkey /dZ/ /u/ /_/_m/ /@/ /N/ /k/ /i/
Jew_plum /dZ/ /u/ /_/_pl/ /@/ /m
Jezebel /dZ/ /E/ /z/ /@/ , /b/ /E/ /l
Jezebelish /dZ/ /E/ /z/ /@/ , /b/ /E/ /l/ /S/
Jezreel /dZ/ /E/ /zr/ /i/ /@/ /l
Jhansi /dZ/ /A/ /ns/ /i/
Jhelum /dZ/ /el/ /l/ /@/ /m
Jiang_Zemin /dZ/ /A/ /N/ /z/ /@/ /m/ /i/ /n
jiao /dZ/ /j/ /AU/
jib /dZ/ /l/ /b
jib-door /dZ/ /l/ /bd/ /oU/ /r
jib-headed /dZ/ /l/ /b/ /_/_h/ /E/ /d/ /l/ /d
jib-header /dZ/ /l/ /b/ /_/_h/ /E/ /d/ /@/ /r
jibba /dZ/ /l/ /b/ /@/
jibber /dZ/ /l/ /b/ /@/ /r
jibber_jib /dZ/ /l/ /b/ /@/ /r/ /dZ/ /l/ /b
jibe /dZ/ /a/ /l/ /b
Jibuti /dZ/ /i/ /b/ /u/ /t/ /i/
jib boom /dZ//I/b_b/u/m
jib_cat /dZ//I/b_k/&/t
jib_crane /dZ//I/b_kr/eI/n
jib_door /dZ//I/b_d/oU/r
jib_guy /dZ//I/b_g/al/
jib iron /dZ//I/b_'/aI//@/rn
jib_martingale /dZ//I/b_'m/A/rt/-/n,g/el/l
jib netting /dZ//I/b_'n/E/t/l//N/
jib pole /dZ//I/b_p/oU/l
jib_sheet /dZ//I/b_/S//i/t
jib stay /dZ//I/b_st/el/
jib_topsail /dZ//I/b_'t/A/p,s/el/l
jib_traveler /dZ//I/b_'tr/&/v/@/l/@/r
Jicarilla h/l/k/@'/r/i//A/
Jidda /dZ//I/dd/@/
jiff /dZ//I/f
jiffy /dZ//I/f/i/
jig /dZ//I/g
jig-back /dZ//I/g_b/&/k
jig-drill /dZ//I/g_dr/l/l
jig-file /dZ//I/g_f/al/l
jig-jig /dZ//I/g_/dZ//I/g
jig-jog /dZ//I/g_/dZ//A/g
jigaboo /dZ//I/g_/b/u/
jigger /dZ//I/g/@/r
jiggered /dZ//I/g/@/rd
jiggermast /dZ//I/g/@/rm/@/st
jiggers /dZ//I/g/@/rz
jiggery-pokery /dZ//I/g/@/r/l/p/oU/k/@/r/l/
jigger_boom /dZ//I/g/@/r_b/u/m
jigger_flea /dZ//I/g/@/r_f/l/
jigger_mast /dZ//I/g/@/r_m/&/st
jigger_pump /dZ//I/g/@/r_p/@/mp
jigger_saw /dZ//I/g/@/r_s/O/
jigger_weed /dZ//I/g/@/r_w/i/d
jigging /dZ//I/g/l/N/
jiggle /dZ//I/g/@/l
Jigme_Dorji /dZ//I/gm/el/'_d/O/r/dZ//i/
jigsaw /dZ//I/g,s/O/
jigsaw_puzzle /dZ//I/g,s/O/_p/@/z/@/l
jig_borer /dZ//I/g_/b/oU/r/@/r
jig_brow /dZ//I/g_br/AU/
jig_bushing /dZ//I/g_/b/U//S//l//l//N/
jig_button /dZ//I/g_/b/@/t/-/n
jig_indicator /dZ//I/g_/l/nd/@/,k/el/t/@/r
jig_saw /dZ//I/g_s/O/
jihad /dZ//I/h/A/d
Jijiga /dZ//I//dZ//i/g/A/
jill /dZ//I/l
Jill /dZ//I/l
jillet /dZ//I/l/l/t
jillion /dZ//I/l/l/j//@/n
Jilolo /dZ//aI/'l/O/l/O/
jilt /dZ//I/l/t
Jim /dZ//I/m
Jim-Crow /dZ//l/m_kr/oU/

jim-dandy /dZ//l/m\d/&/nd/i/

Jimenez h/i/'m/E/n/E//T/

jimigaki /dZ//i/'m/i/g/A/'k/i/

jiminy /'dZ//l/m/@@/n/i/

jimjams /dZ//l/m,./dZ//&/mz

Jimmie /'dZ//l/m/i/

jimmy /'dZ//l/m/i/

jimp /dZ//l/imp

jimply /dZ//l/ipl/i/

jimpness /dZ//l/impn/E/s

jimson /'dZ//l/ms/@@/n

jimsonweed /'dZ//l/ms/@@/n,w/i/d

Jim_Crow /'dZ//l/m_'kr/oU/

jin /dZ//l/n

Jinan /dZ//i/n/A/n

jingal /'dZ//l/n,g/@/l

jingle /'dZ//l/N/g/@/l

jingle-jangle /'dZ//l/N/g/@/l_/dZ//&//N/g/@/l

jingle_bell /'dZ//l/N/g/@/l_b/E/l

jingle_shell /'dZ//l/N/g/@/l_/S//E/l

jingle_stick /'dZ//l/N/g/@/l_st/l/k

jingly /'dZ//l/N/gl/i/

jingo /'dZ//l/N/g/oU/

jingoism /'dZ//l/N/g/oU,,/l/z/@/m

jingu /'dZ//l/N/'g/u/

jinja /'dZ//l/n/'dZ//A/

Jinja /'dZ//l/n/dZ//A/
jink /dZ//l//N/k
jinker /dZ//l//N/k/@/r
jinn /dZ//l/n
Jinnah /dZ//l/n/@/
jinni /dZ//l/n/i/
jinricksha /dZ//l/n'r/i/k//S//A/
jinriksha /dZ//l/n'r/l/k//S//O/
Jinsen /dZ//l/n's/E/n
jinx /dZ//l//N/ks
Jinx /dZ//l//N/ks
ji pijapa ,h/i/p/i/h/A/p/A/
Jiri_Hrdina /j/i/rr/i/_k/[@]r/i/
jitney /dZ//l/tvn/i/
jitney_driver /dZ//l/tvn/i/_dr/al/v/@/r
jitter /dZ//l/t/@/r
jitterbug /dZ//l/t/@/r.b/@/g
jitters /dZ//l/t/@/rz
jittery /dZ//l/t/@/rl/i/
jiujitsu /dZ//u*/dZ//l/ts/u/
jiva /dZ//i/v/@/
JivarO 'h/i/v/A/R/O/
jivatma /dZ//i/v/A/tm/@/
jive /dZ//al/v
jizya /dZ//l/z/j//@/
jjana /dZ//z/j//i/A/n/@/
jjana-marga /dZ//z/j//i/A/n/@/_m/A/rg/@/
Jo /dZ//oU/
jo /dZ//oU/
jo-darter /dZ//oU/'_d/A/rt/@/r
Jo-tunn 'j//y/t/U/n
Joab 'dZ//oU//&/b
Joachim 'j//oU//A/x//l/m
Joakim_Nystrom 'j//@/oU/k/l/m_/n/i/str/U/m
Joan /dZ//@oU/n
Joanna /dZ//@oU//&n/@/
Joanne /dZ//@oU//&n
joannes /dZ//@oU//&n/i/z
Joannes /j//O/\n/n/j//i/s
Joao_Figueiredo /dZ//@oU/\A/\oU/\_f/l/g/E/r/el/d/u/
Joao_Neves_Dafontoura /dZ//@oU/\A/\oU/\_n/el/v//@/s_d/A/l/A/n't/oU/r/A/
Joao_Vasco_Goncalves /dZ//@oU/\O/\_v/A/sk/oU/\g/oU/n'/z/A/lv/E/s
Joaquin 'z//O/\A/k/l/m
Joaquin /hw//A//'k/i/n
Joaquin_Andujar 'w/A/k/i/n_\A/nd/@/h/A/r
Joaquin_Balaguer /hw//A//'k/i/n_b/A/l/A''g/E/r
Joaquin_Chamorro w/A''d/i/n_\tS//&/'m/O/r/oU/
Joas 'dZ//@oU//&/s
Joash 'dZ//@oU/\&/S/

job /dZ//@A/b
Job /dZ//@oU/b
Job's-tears 'dZ//@oU/bz''i/rz
job-order /dZ//@A/b_\O/rdl//@/r
jobation /dZ//@oU/b/el//S//@/n
jobber 'dZ//@A/b/@/r
jobbernowl 'dZ//@A/b/@/,n/oU/l
jobbery 'dZ//@A/b/@/r/l/
jockey_backstay /dZ//A/k/i/_i/b/\&/k,st/el/
jockey_bar /dZ//A/k/i/_b/A/r
jockey_boot /dZ//A/k/i/_b/u/t
jockey_box /dZ//A/k/i/_b/A/ks
jockey_cap /dZ//A/k/i/_k/&/p
jockey_club /dZ//A/k/i/_k/l/@/b
jockey_coat /dZ//A/k/i/_k/oU/t
jockey_gear /dZ//A/k/i/_g/i/r
jockey_pulley /dZ//A/k/i/_p/U/l/i/
jockey_saddle /dZ//A/k/i/_s/&/d/-/l
jocko /dZ//A/k/oU/
Jocko /dZ//A/k/oU/
jockstrap /dZ//A/k,str/\&/p
jockteleg /dZ//A/kt/@/,l/E/g
jocose /dZ//oU/"k/oU/s
jocosely /dZ//oU/"k/oU/st/l/i/
jocoseness /dZ//oU/"k/oU/sn/E/s
jocosity /dZ//oU/"k/A/s/l/t/i/
jocular /dZ//A/k/j/\@/l/@/r
jocularity ,/dZ//A/k/j/\@/l/&/l/l/t/i/
jocund /dZ//A/k/@/nd
jocundity /dZ//oU/"k/@/nd/l/t/i/
Jodean /dZ//oU/"d/i/n
jodhpur /dZ//A/dp/\@/r
Jodhpur /dZ//oU/dp/U/r
jodhpurs /dZ//A/dp/\@/z
jodhpur_boot /dZ//A/dp/\@/r_b/u/t
jodhpur_shoe /dZ//A/dp/\@/r_/S//u/
Johnny collar /dZ///A/n/i/_'k/A/l/@/r
Johnny darter /dZ///A/n/i/_'d/A/r/@/r
Johnny jump /dZ///A/n/i/_'dZ//@/mp
Johns /dZ//A/nz
Johnson /dZ///A/ns/@/n
Johnsonburg /dZ///A/ns/@/n.b[@]/rg
Johnsonese ,/dZ//A/ns/@/'n/i/z
Johnsonian /dZ//A/n's/oU/n/i//@/n
Johnson grass /dZ///A/ns/@/n_gr/&/s
Johnston /dZ//A/nst/@/n
Johnstown /dZ///A/nz,t/AU/n
John_Akii-bua /'A/k/i/_'b/u//A/
John_Barleycorn /dZ//A/n_/b/A/rl/i/,k/O/rm
John_Bull /dZ//A/n_b/u/l
John_Calvin /dZ//A/n_/k//&lv/l/n
John_Chrysostom /dZ//A/n_/kr/l/s/@/st/@/m
John_Dillinger /dZ//A/n_`d/l/l/n/dZ//@/r
John_Doe /dZ//A/n_d/oU/
John_Hancock /dZ//A/n_`h//&nk/A/k
John_Smith /dZ//A/n_sm/l/!/T/
John_Wesley /dZ//A/n_w/E/sl/i/
Johore /dZ//@/'h/oU/r
Johore_Bahru /dZ//oU/'h/oU/r_`b/A/r/u/
Joiada `/dZ///Oi///@/d/@
joie_de_vivre ,/dZ//w/A/_d/@/_v/i/vr/@/
join /dZ///Oi//n
joinder `/dZ///Oi//nd/@/r
joiner `/dZ///Oi//n/@/r
joinery
joiner_bulkhead
joiner_door
joiner_hardware
joiner_work
joint
joint-stock
jointed
jointer
jointer_plane
jointless
jointly
jointress
jointure
jointweed
jointworm
joint_account
joint_bar
joint_bond
joint_box
joint_chair
joint_clay
joint_committee
joint_control
joint_effort
joint_filler
joint_fir
joint_gap
Jose_Arce h/o U/'s/el/_/\A/rs/el/
Jose_Becerra h/o U/'s/el/_/b/@/s/E/r/@/
Jose_Cortinas h/o U/s/el/_k/O/r'i/n/A/s
Jose_Eduardo_Dos_Santos h/o U/'s/el/_/E/d'w/A/rd/oU/_d/oU/s_'s/A/nt/oU/s
Jose_Giral h/o U/'s/el/_h/i/'/r/A/l
Jose_Iturbi h/o U/'s/el/_/i/i/'t[@]j/rb/i/
Jose_Joaquin h/O/'s/E/_/hw/A/'k/i/n
Jose_Maria h/O/'s/E/_/m/A/'R/i/A/
Jose_Miro_Cardona h/o U/'s/el/_m/i/'/r/oU/_k/A/r'd/oU/n/A/
Jose_Pinheiro_de_Azevedo h/A/'s/el/_p/@/nn'/i/j/i/l/r/oU/_d/@/_/A/z/@/v/el/d/oU/
Jose_Ramon_Guizado h/o U/'s/el/_/r/A/'m/oU/n_g/i/'s/A/d/oU/
Jose_Raoul h/O/'s/E/_/R/A/'w/l
Josh /dZ//A/S/
josh /dZ//A/S/
Joshua '/dZ//A/S//u//@
Joshua_tree '/dZ//A/S//u//@
Josiah /dZ//oU/'s/al//@
Josias /dZ//oU/'s/al//@
Josie '/dZ//oU/s/l/
Josip 'i/j//O/s/l/p
Josip_Cazi 'i/j//oU/s/l/p_k/A/z/l/
joskin '/dZ//A/sk/l/n
joss /dZ//A/s
josser '/dZ//A/s/@/r
joss_flower /dZ//A/s_'l/AU//@/r
joss_paper /dZ//A/s_/p/el/p/@/r
jossPidgin /dZ//A/s_/p/l/dZ//@/n
joss_stick /dZ//A/s_st/l/k
jostle '/dZ//A/s/'@/l
Josue '/dZ//A/s/j/u//i/
jot /dZ//A/t
jota 'h/oU/t/@/
jotter '/dZ//A/t/@/r
jotting '/dZ//A/t/l//N/
Jotun 'yj//O/t/U/n
Jotunheim 'yj//O/t/U/n,h/el/m
Jotunnheim 'yj//y/t/U/n,h/el/m
jot_down /dZ//A/t_d/AU/n
Joubert /Z//u/'b/E/R
Jouhaux /Z//u//'oU/
jouk /dZ//u/k
Joukahainen 'yj//AU/k/@/,h/al/n/E/n
Joule /dZ//u/l
joule /dZ//u/l
jounce /dZ//AU/ns
Jounieh '/dZ//u/n/i/
Jourdan /Z//u/R'd/A/N
journal '/dZ//[@]r/n/-/l
journalese ,/dZ//[@]r/n/-/l/i/z
journalise ,/dZ//[@]r,n/-/-/l/al/z
journalism ,/dZ//[@]r,n/-/-/l/z/@/m
journalism_school ,/dZ//[@]r,n/-/-/l/z/@/m_sk/u/l
journalist ,/dZ//[@]r/n/-/-/l/st
journalistic ,/dZ//[@]r/n/-/-/l/st/l/k
journalize ,/dZ//[@]r,n/-/-/l/al/z
journal_bearing ,/dZ//[@]r/n/-/-_b/(@)/r/l//N/
joy-killer /dZ///Oi//(_k/l/l/@/r
joy-rapt /dZ///Oi//(_r/)&/pt
joy-ridden /dZ///Oi//(_r/l/d/-/n
joy-ride /'dZ///Oi//r/al/d
joy-riding /dZ///Oi//(_r/al/d/l/N/
joy-rove /dZ///Oi//(_r/oU/d
joyance /'dZ///Oi///@/ns
Joyce /dZ///Oi//s
Joycean /'dZ///Oi//s/i//@/n
Joyce_stick /dZ///Oi//s_st/l/k
joyful /'dZ///Oi//f/@/l
joyless /'dZ///Oi//l/l/s
joyous /'dZ///Oi//@/s
joyride /dZ///Oi//(_r/al/d
joystick /'dZ///Oi//st/l/k
joy_powder /dZ///Oi//(_p/AU/d/@/r
joy_ride /dZ///Oi//(_r/al/d
joy_rider /dZ///Oi//(_r/al/d/@/r
joy_riding /dZ///Oi//(_r/al/d/l/N/
joy_stick /dZ///Oi//_st/l/k
jozef /'j//u/z/E/f
Jozef_Cyrankiewicz /'dZ//oU/z/@/f_s/lrr/A/n'k/el/v/l/lS/
Juan /hw//A/n
Juan-les-Pins /Z/w/A/n/l/el/p/E/n
Juana /w/A/n/@/
Juanita w/A/n/i/t/@/
Juan_Bosch /hw//A/n_b/oU//S/
Judaea /dZ//u^d/i/@@/
Judean /dZ//u^d/i/@/n
Judaeo-German /dZ//u^d/i/oU/^/dZ/[i@]/rm/@/n
Judah /dZ//u^d/@/
Judahite /dZ//u^d/@/,/al/t
Judah_ha-Levi h/A//_i//v/al/
Judah_ha-Nasi h/A_n/A^s/i/
Judaic /dZ//u^d/el//l/k
Judaica /dZ//u^d/el//l/k/@/
Judaise /dZ//u^d/i/,/al/z
Judaim /dZ//u^d/i/,/l/z/@/m
Judaist /dZ//u^d/i//l/st
Judaize /dZ//u^d/i/,/al/z
Judas /dZ//u^d/@/s
Judas-ear /dZ//u^d/@/s_/i/r
Judas-like /dZ//u^d/@/s_/l/ai/k
Judas_goat /dZ//u^d/@/s_g/oU/t
Judas_liscariot /dZ//u^d/@/s_/l^sk/&/rri//@/t
Judas_kiss /dZ//u^d/@/s_k/l/s
Judas_light /dZ//u^d/@/s_/l/ai/t
Judas_torch /dZ//u^d/@/s_t/Or/tS/
Judas_tree /dZ//u^d/@/s_tr/i/
Judd /dZ//@/d
Jude /dZ//@/u/d
Judea /dZ//u^d/i//@/
Judean /dZ//u^d/i//@/n
Judette /dZ//u^d/E/t
judge /dZ//@/dZ/
judge-made

dudging /@/'m/k

dudgement '/nt

dudgmental /dZ//m/nt/-/l

Judges /'dZ//I/z

dudge amiss /'m/l/s

dudge beforehand /dZ//b/l/t/oU,h/&/nd

dudge not /dZ//nA/t

dudgment /dZ//m/@/nt

dudgment-proof /dZ//nt_pr/u/f

dudgment_book /dZ//nt_b/U/k

dudgment_cap /dZ//nt_k/&/p

dudgment_day /dZ//nt_d/el/

dudgment_debt /dZ//nt_d/E/t

dudgment_debtor /dZ//nt_d/E/t/@/r

dudgment_hall /dZ//nt_h/O/l

dudgment_lien /dZ//nt_l/i/n

dudgment_note /dZ//nt_n/oU/t

dudgment_rate /dZ//nt_r/el/t

dudgment_seat /dZ//nt_s/i/t

judicable /dZ//l/ka/@/l

dudicative /dZ//l/ta/l

dudicator /dZ//l/ta/r

judicatorial /dZ//l/oU/r/i/@/l

dudicatory /dZ//l/oU/r/i/

judicate /dZ//l/t/S/@/r

judicable /dZ//l/S/@/b/@/l
Jugderdemidyn_Gurraycha g[@]/rr/A/g'/tS//'A/_/dZ//u/gd/E/rd/i"m/i/d/i/n
Jugendstil 'j/j/u/g/@/nt,/S/t/i/l
jugful 'dZ//@/gf/U/l
juggernaut 'dZ//@/g/@/,n/oU/rt
Juggernaut 'dZ//@/g/@/r,n/O/t
juggins 'dZ//@/g/l/nz
juggle 'dZ//@/g/@/l
juggler 'dZ//@/gl/@/r
jugglery 'dZ//@/gl/@/rri/
jughead 'dZ//@/g,h/E/d
juglandaceous ,dZ//u/gl/&/n'd/eI//S//@/s
Jugoslav 'j/j/u/g/oU/,sl/A/v
Jugoslavia ,j/j/u/g/oU/sl/A/vi/@/
jugular 'dZ//@/g/j//@/l/@/r
jugular_vein 'dZ//@/g/j//@/l/@/r_v/el/n
jugulate 'dZ//u/g/j//@/,l/el/t
jugum 'dZ//u/g/@/m
Jugurtha /dZ//u*[@]/rT/@@/
Jugurthine /dZ//u*[@]/rT/l/n
jug_band /dZ//@/g_b/&/nd
jug_plant /dZ//@/g_pl/&/nt
Juhala 'j/j@/h/@/l/@/
Juho_Kusti 'j/j/U/h/oU/_'k/U/st/i/
juice /dZ//u/s
juicer /dZ//u/s/@/r
juice_pear /dZ//u/s_p/(@)/r
juicy /dZ//u/s/l/
Julio_de_Armas 'h/u/l/l//oU/_d/el/_'A/rm/A/s
Juin /Z/w/E/n
jujitsu /dZ/ü/dZ/I/ts/u/
juju 'dZ/ü/dZ/ü/
jujube 'dZ/ü/dZ/ü/b
jujutsu /dZ/ü/dZ/@/ts/u/
Jujuy h/ü/hw/ü/
jukebox 'dZ/ü/k,b/A/ks
Jukes /dZ/ü/ks
julep 'dZ/ü/l/l/p
Jules /Z/Yl
Julia 'dZ/ü/l/j//@/
Julian 'dZ/ü/l/j//@/n
Juliana 'dZ/ü/l/j//&/n//@/
Julianne 'dZ/ü/l/j//&/n
Julian_calendar 'dZ/ü/l/j//@/n_ü/k/l/@/nd/@/r
Julie 'dZ/ü/l/l/
Julien 'dZ/ü/l/j//@/n
julienne 'dZ/ü/l/l'/E/n
Juliet 'dZ/ü/l/l//@/t
Juliet_cap 'dZ/ü/l/l//@/t_k/&/p
Julio 'h/ü/l/j//O/
Julio_Duran 'h/ü/l/l//oU/_ü/d/ü'/r/A/n
Julius 'dZ/ü/l/j//@/s
Julius_Caesar 'dZ/ü/l/j//@/s_/ü/s/ü/z/@/r
Jullundur 'dZ//@/l/@/nd/@/r
July /dZ/ü/l/ä/l/
Juma_Ikangaa 'ü/ü/m/@/_ü/ü/k/U/n,g/@/
jumbal 'dZ//@/mb/@/l
jumble /dZ//@/mb/@/l
jumbled /dZ//@/mb/@/ld
jumble_sale /dZ//@/mb/@/l_s/el/l
jumble_together /dZ//@/mb/@/l_t/U/'g/E//D//@/r
jumbo /dZ//@/mb/oU/
jumbo_jet /dZ//@/mb/oU/_/dZ//E/t
jumbuck /dZ//@/mb/@/k
Jumna /dZ//@/mn/@/
jump /dZ//@/mp
jump-hop /dZ//@/mp_h/A/p
jump-off /dZ//@/mp_/O/f
jump-shift /dZ//@/mp_/S//I/ft
jump-spark /dZ//@/mp_sp/A/rk
jumper /dZ//@/mp/@/r
jumper_sled /dZ//@/mp/@/r_sl/E/d
jumper_stay /dZ//@/mp/@/r_st/el/
jumppr /dZ//@/mp,m/&/st/@/r
jumprock /dZ//@/mp,r/A/k
jumpy /dZ//@/mp/i/
jump_aboard /dZ//@/mp_/@/b/oU/rd
jump_about /dZ//@/mp_/@/b/AU/t
jump_area /dZ//@/mp_'/(@)/r/i//@/
jump_bail /dZ//@/mp_b/eI/l
jump_ball /dZ//@/mp_b/O/l
jump_bid /dZ//@/mp_b/l/d
jump_dial /dZ//@/mp_'d/al//@/l
jump_discontinuity /dZ//@/mp_,-d/l/sk/A/n't/-n/u/l/t/i/
jump_frog /dZ//@/mp_fr/A/g
jump_head /dZ//@/mp_h/E/d
jump_joint /dZ//@/mp_/dZ///Oi//nt
jump_line /dZ//@/mp_l/aI/n
jump_off /dZ//@/mp_/O/f
jump_out /dZ//@/mp_/AU/t
jump_over /dZ//@/mp_/oU/v/@/r
jump_pass /dZ//@/mp_/p/&/s
jump_ring /dZ//@/mp_r/l//N/
jump_rope /dZ//@/mp_r/oU/p
jump_saw /dZ//@/mp_s/O/
jump_scrape /dZ//@/mp_skr/el/p
jump_seat /dZ//@/mp_s/i/t
jump_ship /dZ//@/mp_/S//l/p
jump_shot /dZ//@/mp_/S//A/t
jump_spark /dZ//@/mp_sp/A/rk
jump_stroke /dZ//@/mp_str/oU/k
jump_suit /dZ//@/mp_s/u/t
jump_turn /dZ//@/mp_t[@]/rn
jump_weld /dZ//@/mp_w/E/id
juncaceous /dZ//@/N/*k/el//S//@/s
Juncal h/u//N/'k/A/l
junco 'dZ//@//N/'k/oU/
junction 'dZ//@//N/'k/S//@/n
junction_box 'dZ//@//N/'k/S//@/n_b/A/ks
junction_transistor 'dZ//@//N/'k/S//@/n_tr/@/n'z/l/st//@/r
juncture 'dZ//@//N/'k/tS//@/r
jundy 'dZ//@/nd/i/
June /dZ//@/u/n
Juneau 'dZ//u/n/oU/
Juneberry 'dZ//u/n,b/E/r/i/
Juneteenth /dZ//u/n't/i/n/T/
June_beetle /dZ//u/n_’b/i/t/-/l
June_bug /dZ//u/n_b/@/g
June_drop /dZ//u/n_dr/A/p
June_grass /dZ//u/n_gr/&/s
June_pink /dZ//u/n_p/I//N/k
Jung /j//U/N/
Junger /j//U/N//@/r
Jungfrau /j//U//N/,fr/AU/
Junggrammatiker 'j//U//N//gR/A/m/A/t/i/k/@/R
Jungian /’dZ//U//N//i//@/n
Jungian_psychology ’dZ//U//N//i//@/n_s/al/k/A/I//@/dZ//i/
jungle ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l
jungle-clad ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_kl/&/d
jungle-covered ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’k/@/v//@/rd
jungle-walking ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’w/O/k/l//N/
jungle-worn ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’w/oU/rn
junglegym ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l’/dZ//l/m
jungle_ballot ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’b/&/l//@/t
jungle_bear ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’b/@/(@)/r
jungle_bunny ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’b/@/n/i/
jungle_cat ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’k/&/l
jungle_cock ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’k/A/k
jungle_fever ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’f/i/v//@/r
jungle_fowl ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_’f/AU/l
jungle_geranium ’dZ//@//N/g/@/l_/dZ//l’/r/el/n/u//@/m
jungle_green 'dZ//@//N/g/@/l gr/i
jungle_hen 'dZ//@//N/g/@/l h/E/n
jungle_rice 'dZ//@//N/g/@/l r/al/s
jungle_rot 'dZ//@//N/g/@/l r/A/t
jungle_sheep 'dZ//@//N/g/@/l _/S//i/p
jungle_warfare 'dZ//@//N/g/@/l _w/O/r,f/(@)/r
jungly 'dZ//@//N/gl/i/
Jung_Helge /j//u//N/_h/@/lg/@/
junior 'dZ//u/n/j//@/r
juniorate 'dZ//u/n/j//@/,r/el/t
juniority /dZ//u/n/j//@/O/r/l/t/i/
junior_college 'dZ//u/n/j//@/r_/_k/A/l/l/dZ/
junior_counsel 'dZ//u/n/j//@/r_/_k/AU/ns/@/l
junior_high 'dZ//u/n/j//@/r_h/al/
junior_miss 'dZ//u/n/j//@/r_m/l/s
junior_officer 'dZ//u/n/j//@/r_/_O/l/l/s/@/r
junior_school 'dZ//u/n/j//@/r_sk/u/l
juniper 'dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r
juniper_berry 'dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r_/_b/E/r/l/
juniper_tar 'dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r_/_A/r
juniper_bay 'dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r_b/el/
juniper_berry 'dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r_/_b/E/r/l/
juniper_cedar 'dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r_/_s/i/d/@/r
juniper_oil 'dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r_//Oi//l
juniper_tree 'dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r_tr/i/
Junius 'dZ//u/n/j//@/s
junk /dZ//@//N/k
junker 'j//U//N/k/@/r
Jura /dZ//U/r/@/
jura /dZ//U/r/@/
jural /dZ//U/r/@/l
jurally /dZ//U/r/@/ll/i/
juramentado ,h/u/R/A/m/E/n't/A//D//O/
jurant /dZ//U/r/@/nt
Jurassic /dZ//U*r/8/s/l/k
jurat /dZ//U/r/&/t
juration /dZ//U"r/eI/S//@/n
juratory /dZ//U/r/@/,t/oU/r/li/
Jureidini /dZ/[@]rr/l"d/l/n/l
jurel h/u/r/E/l
jure_divino /j//u/R/E/_d/l/wi/n/oU/
jure_humano /j//u/R/E/_u/m/A/n/oU/
juridical /dZ//U"r/l/d/l/k/@/l
juridical_days /dZ//U/r/l/d/l/k/@/1_d/el/z
jurisconsult ,dZ//U/r/l/sk/@/n/s/@/lt
jurisdiction ,dZ//U/r/l/s'd/l/k/S//@/n
jurisprudence ,dZ//U/r/l/s'pr/u/d/-/ns
jurisprudent ,dZ//U/r/l/s'pr/u/d/-/nt
jurisprudential ,dZ//U/r/l/spr/u"d/E/n/S//@/l
jurist /dZ//U/r/l/st
juristic /dZ//U/r/l/st/l/k
juror /dZ//U/r/@/r
Jurua ,/Z//u/R/u/"A/
jury /dZ//U/r/l/
jury-mast /dZ//U/@/r/l/,m/A/st
jury-packing /dZ//u/r/l,p/&/k/l/N/
jury-rig /'dZ//U/r/i/_r/I/g
jury-rigged /'dZ//U//@/r/I/r/i/gd
jury-rigging /'dZ//U/r/i/_r/l/g/l/N/
jury-shy /'dZ//U/r/i/_/S//al/
juryman /'dZ//U/r/i/m/@/n
juryrigged /'dZ//U/r//r/I/gd
jurywoman /'dZ//U/r/I,w/U/m/@/n
jury_box /'dZ//U/r/i/_b/A/ks
jury_fixing /'dZ//U/r/i/_f/l/ks/l/N/
jury_list /'dZ//U/r/i/_l/l/ist
jury_mast /'dZ//U/r/i/_m/&/st
jury_panel /'dZ//U/r/i/_p/&/n/-/l
jury_room /'dZ//U/r/i/_r/u/m
jury_selection /'dZ//U/r/i/_s/l/l/E/k/S//@/n
jury_trial /'dZ//U/r/i/_tr/al/@/l
jus /dZ//@/s
Jusserand /Z/Ys/-'R/A/N
Jussi /'j//U/s/i/
jussive /'dZ//@/s/l/v
just /dZ//@/st
Justa /'dZ//@/st/@/
Justa /'dZ//@/st/@/
justaucorps /'Z//u/st/@/,k/oU/r
juste-milieu /Z/Yst_m/i/l/j/y/
juste-milieux /Z/Yst_m/i/l/j/y/
Justen /'dZ//@/st/l/n
Justice /'dZ//@/st/l/s
justice /'dZ//@/st/l/s
justice-dealing /'dZ//@/st/l/s_'d/i/l/l/N/
Justice-generalship
justice-loving
justice-proof
justicer
justiceship
justice_box
Justice_general
justice_seat
justiciable
justiciar
justiciary
justicoat
justifiable
justifiableness
justifiable_abortion
justification
justification_space
justificative
justificatory
justifier
justify
Justin
Justina
Justine
Justinian
Justinianian
Justin_Martyr
Justitia
justitia_omnibus /j//u/'st/I/t/i/,/A/_'/oU/mn/l/;b/U/s
justle /dZ//@/s/@/l
justly /dZ//@/st/l/i/
justness /dZ//@/stn/l/s
Justo_Rufino /h/u/st/O/_R/u"f/i/n/O/
just_about /dZ//@/st_/a/"b/AU/t
just_alike /dZ//@/st_/a/"l/ai/k
just_dandy /dZ//@/st_/d/"nd/i/
just_enough /dZ//@/st_/a/n@/f
just_here /dZ//@/st_h/i/r
just_imagine /dZ//@/st_/a/m/&#/dZ//@/l/n
just_intonation /dZ//@/st_/i/l/nU/n/eI/S//@/n
just_know /dZ//@/st_n/oU/
just_now /dZ//@/st_n/AU/
just_once /dZ//@/st_w/@/ns
just_out /dZ//@/st_/AU/t
just_right /dZ//@/st_r/ai/t
just_see /dZ//@/st_s/i/
just_then /dZ//@/st_/D//@/E/n
jus_canonicum /j//u/s_k/A/n/oU/n/l/_k/U/m
jus_civile /dZ//@/s_/l/v/ai/l/l/
jus_commune /dZ//@/s_/k/A/m/j//u/n
jus_divinum /j//u/s_d/l/_w/i/n/U/m
jus_gentium /dZ//@/s_``/dZ//@/E/n/S//@/@/m
jus_naturae /dZ//@/s_/n/&#/s@/r/;ri/
jus_naturale /dZ//@/s_/n/&#/s@/r/;el/l/i/
jus_postlimini /dZ//@/s_/p/oU/stl/@/"m/l/n/i/;ai/
jus_sanguinis /dZ//@/s_'s/\N/gw/-/n/l/s
jus_soli /dZ//@/s_'s/oU/l/al/
jut /dZ//@/t
jute /dZ//@/u/t
Jute /dZ//@/u/t
Jutland /dZ//@/tl/@/nd
jutty /dZ//@/t/i/
Juturna /dZ//@/u/[@]/rn/@/
Juvarra /j/u/v/A/RR/A/
Juvenal /dZ//@/u/v/@/n/-/l
Juvenalian ,/dZ//@/u/v/@/n/el/l/i//@/n
juvenescence ,/dZ//@/u/v/l'n/E/s/@/ns
juvenescent ,/dZ//@/u/v/@/n/E/s/@/nt
juvenile ,/dZ//@/u/v/@/n/-/l
juveniley ,/dZ//@/u/v/@/n/-/ll/i/
juvenileness ,/dZ//@/u/v/@/n/-/ln/E/s
juvenilia ,/dZ//@/u/v/@/n/l/l/i//@/
juvenility ,/dZ//@/u/v/@/n/l/l/l/i/
Juventas ,/dZ//@/u/v/E/nt/@/s
Juventa_Fons /j/u/v/E/nt/el/_'f/A/ns
juxtapose ,/dZ//@/kst/@/p/oU/z
juxtaposition ,/dZ//@/kst/@/p/@/z/l/S/@/n
Juznik ,/j/u/zn/v/\k
Jwanai ,/l/w/A'n/j/
Jylland ,/j/Yll/A'n
Jymmye ,/dZ//@/l/m/i/
K k/el/
k k/el/
k'ai_shu 'k/al/_S//u/
K'ung_Ch'iu 'k/U//N/_iS/j//u/
K'ung_Fu-tzu 'k/U//N/_i/u"dzu
K-line 'k/el/,l/al/n
K-meson k/el/_m/i/z/A/n
K-particle k/el/_p/A/rt/l/k/@l
K-radiation k/el/_r/el/d/i/_el//S/i/@/n
K-series k/el/_s/i/r/i/z
K-shaped k/el/_S//el/pt
K-shell 'k/el/_S//E/l
K-term k/el/_t[@]rm
K-truss k/el/_tr/@/s
ka k/A/
Kaaba 'k/A/b/@/
Kaapstad 'k/A/pst/A/t
kab k/&/b
kabala 'k/&/b/@/l/@/
Kabalevsky ,k/A/b/@//E/fsk/i/
Kabardian k/@/b/A/rd/i//@/n
Kabeiri k/@/b/al/r/al/
Kabinettwein ,k/A/b/l//n/E/t,v/al/n
Kabir k/@/b/i/r
kabob k/@/b/A/b
kabuki k/A/b/u/k/@/
Kabul 'k/A/b/U/l
kabuto_gane 'k/A/b/u/,t/oU/_g/A"n/el/
kabuzuchi k/A/b/u/z/U//lS//i/
Kabyle k/@/b/al/l
Kagi 'k/A/'g/i/
kago 'k/A/g/oU/
Kagoshima 'k/A/g/O/'/S/ri/m/A/
kagu 'k/A/g/u/
Kahlil k/A/'l/i/l

Kahn k/A/n
Kahn_test k/A/n_t/E/st
Kahoolawe 'k/A/h/u/lA/w/i/
Kahului 'k/A/h/u/l/u/i/
kahuna k/@/h/u/n/@/
kaiak 'k/al//&/k
Kaieteur .k/al//E/t/U/r
Kaieteur_Falls ,k/al//E/t/U/r_f/O/lz
kaif k/al/f
Kaifeng 'k/al/f/@//N/
kail k/eI/l
Kailasa k/al/lA/s/@/
Kailua k/al/l/u//A/
kailyard 'k/el/l/j/A/rd
kailyard_school 'k/el/l/j/A/rd_sk/u/l
kain k/al/n
Kain k/el/n
Kaingang 'k/al/n,g/&/N/
kainite 'k/al/n/al/t
Kairouan k/E/R\w/A/N
Kairwan 'k/al/-rw/A/n
Kaiser 'k/al/z/@/r
kaiser 'k/æI/z/@/r
kaiserdom 'k/æI/z/@/rd/@/m
kaiserism 'k/æI/z/@/;r/l/z/@/m
kaisership 'k/æI/z/@/r/S//I/p
Kaiserslautern ,k/æI/z/E/Rs'l/AU/t/@/Rn
kaiser_brown 'k/æI/z/@/r_br/AU/n
kaiser_roll 'k/æI/z/@/r_r/oU/l
Kajaani 'k/A/i/j/;A/n/i/
Kajar k/A'/dZ//A/r
kaheput 'k/&/dZ//@/@/p/@@/t
kaka 'k/A/k/@/
kakapo ,k/A/k/A'/p/oU/
kakemono 'k/A/k/E/*/m/O/n/O/
kaki 'k/A/k/i/
kakistocracy ,k/&/k/l/'st/A/kr/@/s/i/
kakistocratical k/@/,k/l/st/@/'kr/&/t/l/k/@/l
Kala-azar 'k/A/l/A/A*z/A/r
kala-azar ,k/A/l/A/_/A*z/A/r
Kalahari ,k/A/l/A/h/A/r/i/
Kalkh 'k/A/l/A//x/
kalam k/@/l/A/m
Kalamazoo ,k/&/l/@/m/@/z/u/
kalanchoe ,k/&/l/@/n'k/oU//i/
Kalat k/@/l/A/t
kalathos 'k/&/l/@/;/T//A/s
Kalb k/&/lb
kale k/el/l
kaleidoscope k/@'/l/aI/d/@/,sk/oU/p
kaleidoscopic
kalema
kalender
kalendrial
kalends
Kalevala
kaleyard
kale_brose
kale_runt
Kalgan
Kalgoorlie
kali
Kali
kalian
Kalidasa
kalifate
Kalimantan
Kalinin
Kaliningrad
kalinite
kaliph
Kalisch
Kalispel
Kalispell
Kalisz
Kallikak
Kallinge
Kalman 'k/O/lm/@/n
Kalmar 'k/A/lm/A/r
Kalmarian 'k/&/lm/(@)/r//E/n
Kalmar_Sound 'k/A/lm/A/r_s/AU/nd
kalmia 'k/&/lm/i//@/
Kalmuck 'k/&/lm/@/k
kalong 'k/A/l/A//N/
kalpa 'k/@/lp/@/
kalpak 'k/&/lp/&/k
kalpis 'k/&/lp/l/s
kalsomine 'k/&/ls/@/,m/al/n
kaltemail 'k/A/l/t/@/,m/al/l
Kaluga 'k/@/l/u/g/@/
Kama 'k/A/m/A/
Kama-Mara 'k/A/m/@/_m/A/r/@/
kamacite 'k/&/m/@/,s/al/t
Kamadhenu ,k/A/m/@/d/el/n/u/
Kamakura 'k/A/m/A/’k/u/R/A/
kamala k/@/m/el/l/@/
Kamaloka 'k/A/m/@/l/oU/k/@/
Kamal_Hassan_Ali 'k/A/m/A/l_h/A/s/A/n_/’A/l/l/
Kamal_Jumblatt k/A’m/A/l_/dZ/i/u/m’tbl/A/t
kamashimo_zashi k/A’m/A/’S/i/,m/oU/_z/A’/S/i/
Kamasutra ,k/A/m/@/’s/u/tr/@/
kambal ’k/@/mb/@/l
Kamchatka k/&/m’ItS//&/tk/@/
kame k/el/m
Kamehameha k/A’/m/el/h/A’/m/el/h/A
Kamehameha_Day k/A/m/el/h/A/m/el/h/A/_d/el/
Kamel 'k/A/m/\/@/l
kamelaukion k/A/m/\/@/l/A/fk/i/\/@/n
Kamenic 'k/A/m/el/n/i/ts
Kamensk-Uralski 'k/A/m/\/@/nsk_/\/@/U/R/A/lsk/l/
Kamerad ,k/A/m/\/@/\/@/R/A/t
Kamerun ,k/A/m/\/@/\/@/R/u/n
kami 'k/A/m/i/
kamikaze ,k/A/m/\/@/k/A/z/i/
Kamikaze k/A/m/i/'k/A/z/el/
Kamina k/A/m/i/n/A/
Kamloops 'k/&/ml/u/ps
Kampala k/A/m/p/A/l/A/
Kampliles k/&/m/p/i/l/E/s
kampong 'k/A/mp/O/\/@/
Kampong k/A/mp/U/\/@/
Kampuchea k/A/mp/u/\/@/lS/\/@/l/@/
kampylite 'k/&/mp/\/@/lA/al/t
kamseen k/&/m/s/i/n
kana 'k/A/n/A/
kana-majiri 'k/A/n/\/@/_m/A/\/@/dZ/i/\/@/rl/i/
Kanaka k/\/@/n/\/@/k/\/@/
kanamono k/\/@/n/A/m/oU/n/oU/
Kananur 'k/\/@/n/\/@/n/u/r
Kanara k/\/@/n/A/rl/\/@/
Kanarak k/\/@/n/A/rl/\/@/k
Kanarese ,k/A/n/\/@/rl/i/z
Kanazawa 'k/A/n/A/z/A/w/A/
Kanchanjanga ,k/A/n/tS//@/n'/dZ//A//N/g/@/
Kanchenjunga ,k/A/n/tS//@/n'/dZ//U//N/g/@/
Kandahar k/U/nd/@/'h/A/r
Kandinsky k/&/n'd/l/nsk/i/
Kandy 'k/&/nd/i/
Kane k/el/n
ekane k/el/n
kaneelhart k/@'/n/i/lh/A/rt
Kaneoche k/el/n/el/'/oU/h/el/
Kaneohe ,k/A/n/el/'/oU/h/el/
kang k/A/N/
kangaroo ,k/&//N/g/@/'r/u/
kangarooing ,k/&//N/g/@/'r/u/l/l/N/
kanji 'k/A/n/dZ/i/
Kankakee 'k/&//N/k/@/k/i/
Kankan k/A/N'k/A/N
Kannada 'k/A/n/@/d/@/
Kannapolis k/@'/n/&/p/@/l/l/s
Kano k/A/n/oU/
kanone k/@'/n/oU/n/@/
Kanpur 'k/A/np/U/r
kans k/A/ns
Kansa 'k/A/ns/@/
Kansan 'k/&/nz/@/n
Kansas 'k/&/nz/@/s
Kansu 'k/&/n's/u/
kans_grass k/A/ns_gr/&/s
Kant k/&/nt
Karroo, k/əˈrʊ/.
karrusel, k/ɑrˈsuːl/
Kars, k/ɑr/s
karst, k/ɑrst
Karttikeya, k/ɑrtɪˈkɛə/
karuna, k/ərˈˈnʌ/.
Karyn, k/ɑr/n
karyogamic, k/ɑrˈɪɒmɪk/.
karyogamy, k/ɑrˈɪɒm/.
karyokinesis, k/ɑrˈɪɒkɪn/.
karyokinetic, k/ɑrˈɪɒkɪn/.
karyolitic, k/ɑrˈɪɒlɪt/.
karyolymph, k/ɑrˈɪɒlɪf/.
karyolysis, k/ɑrˈɪɒlɪs/.
karyomitome, k/ɑrˈɪɒmɪt/.
karyoplasm, k/ɑrˈɪɒplæz/.
karyoplasmatic, k/ɑrˈɪɒplæsm/.
karyosome, k/ɑrˈɪɒsəm/.
karyotin, k/ɑrˈɪɒt/.
karyotype, k/ɑrˈɪɒt/.
karyotypic, k/ɑrˈɪɒt/.
kas, k/ɑs/
Kasai, k/ɑsˈi/.
Kasaji, k/ɑsˈdʒi/.
Kasavubu, k/ɑsvuˈbu/.
Kasbah, k/ɑzb/.
Kasha, k/ɑʃ/.
kasha, k/ɑʃ/.
kasher 'k/A/š/S/@
Kashgar 'k/A/š/g/A/r
kashira k/@'š/i/r/@
Kashmir 'k/š/m/i/r
kashmir 'k/š/Z/m/i/r
Kashmiri k/š/m/i/r/i/
Kashmirian k/š/m/i/r/i/@/n
Kashmir_rug 'k/š/m/i/r_r/@/g
kashruth k/A/š/R/u/t
Kashvia 'k/š/l/i/
Kasischke k/A/z/l/S/k/i/
Kasper 'k/š/sp/@/r
Kasperak 'k/š/sp/E/r/A/
Kassa 'k/A/š/S/A/
Kassala 'k/A/s/A/,l/A/
Kassapa k/A/š/S/@/p/@/
Kassebaum 'k/s/@/b/O/m
Kassel 'k/A/s/@/l
Kassem k/A/s/s/i/m
Kassite 'k/s/al/t
Kastner 'k/š/stn/@/r
Kastro 'k/A/stR/O/
Kastrop-Rauxel 'k/A/stR/O/p_'R/kuks/@/l
Kasyapa k/A/š/j/@/p/@/
kat k/A/t
katabasis k/@/t/š/b/@/s/l/s
katabatic _k/š/t/@/b/š/t/l/k
katabatic_wind _k/š/t/@/b/š/t/l/k_w/l/nd
katabolic, katabolism, Katahdin, katakana, katalase, katalysis, catalyst, catalyze, katamorphism, kataana, Katanga, Katangese, kataplasia, Katar, katatonia, katatonic, Katayev, katcina, Kate, Kateri, Katharevusa, katharsis, kathartic, Katherine, Kathiawar, Kathie, kathisma
kathismata k/A/'/zm/A/t/A/
Kathlee 'k/&//T/l/i/
Kathleen 'k/&//T/l/i/n
kathodal 'k/&//T///@/d/-/l
kathode 'k/&//T///oU/d
katholikos k/@//T//A/l/@/k/@/s
Kathy 'k/&//T//i/
kation 'k/&/t,/aI//@/n
Katmai 'k/&/tm/al/
Katmandu k/A/tm/A/n'/d/u/
Katowice k/A/t/O'/v/i/its/E/
Katrina k/@'/tr/i/n/@/
Katrine 'k/&/tr/I/n
Katsuji_Kawamata k/A/t's/u//dZ//i/_k/A/w/A'/m/A/t/A/
Katsushika 'k/A/ts/u//'/S//i/k/A/
Kattegat 'k/&/t/@/,g/&/t
Kattowitz 'k/A/t/oU/v/l/its
Katuf k/A'/t/u/f
Katya_Lycheva 'k/A/t/j//A/_'l/i//iS//E/v/A/
katydid 'k/el/t/i/d/l/d
Katyusha k/A/t/j//u//S//A/
katzenjammer ,k/&/ts/@/n'/dZ//&/m/@/r
Kauai 'k/O//al/
kauch k/A/x/
Kaufman 'k/O/fm/@/n
Kaunas 'k/AU/n/A/s
Kaunda k/A'/u/nd/A/
Kauravas 'k/AU/r/@/,v/A/z
kauri 'k/AU/rü/
kauri_copal 'k/AU/rü/_'k/oU/p/@/l
kauri_gum 'k/AU/rü/_'g/@/m
kauri_pine 'k/AU/rü/_'p/al/n
kauri_resin 'k/AU/rü/_'r/E/z/l/n
kaury 'k/AU/rü/
Kautsky 'k/AU/tsk/i/
kava 'k/A/v/@/
Kavaic k/@/v/el/l/k
Kavalla k/@/v/@/l/@/
Kavaphis k/A/v/A/f/i/s
kava_gum 'k/A/v/@/_g/@/m
kaver 'k/&/v/@/r
Kaveri 'k/O/v/@/rü/
Kawabata k/A/w/A/b/A/t/A/
Kawabe m/A/s/A/k/A/z/u/k/A/w/A/b/el/
Kawaguchi 'k/A/w/A'/g/u/tS/i/
Kawasaki 'k/A/w/A'/s/A/k/i/
Kay k/el/
kayak 'k/al//&/k
Kayes k/el/z
Kayibanda ,k/A//j//l/b/A/nd/@/
Kayne k/el/n
kayo 'k/el/''oU/
kayo_punch 'k/el/''oU/_'p/@/n/tS/
Kayseri ,k/al/s/E/'r/i/
Kaysville 'k/el/zv/l/
kazachok k/@/z/A'/tS//O/k
Kazak /k@/'z/A/k
Kazakhstan /k/A/z/A/kst/A/n
Kazakstan ,k/A/z/A/k'st/A/n
Kazan /k@/'z/&/n
Kazanlik k/A/z/A/n'l/@/k
Kazantzakis ,k/&/z/@/n'z/&/k/l/s
Kazan_Tatar k/@'/z/&/n_/lA/l/@/r
kazatsky /k@'/z/A/tsk/i/
Kazbek k/A/z'b/E/k
Kazem_Hassibi 'k/A/z/@/m_h/A/'s/i/b/i/
Kazincbarcika 'k/A/z/i/nts/orts/l/k/U/
Kazmierski k/&/z'm/i/rsk/i/
kazoo /k@/'z/u/
Kea 'k/E//A/
kea 'k/el//@/
Keady 'k/el/d/i/
Kean k/i/n
Keansburg 'k/i/nzbr[@]rg
keap k/el/p
Kearney 'k/A/m/i/
Kearns k/[@]/rmz
Kearny 'k/A/m/i/
keat k/i/t
Keats k/i/ts
Keb k/E/b
kebab 'k/el/b/A/b
kebar 'k/el/b/@/r
kebuck 'k/E/b/@/k
Keeley 'k/i/l/i/
keelhaul 'k/i/l,h/æ/l
Keelie 'k/i/l/i/
keelivine 'k/i/l,v/æ/l/n
keelless 'k/i/l/l/s
keelrake 'k/i/l,r/eI/k
keelson 'k/E/ls/@/n
Keelung 'k/i/l/U//N/
keel_batten k/i/l_'b/æ/l/-/n
keel_line k/i/l_/l/æ/l/n
keel_over k/i/l_/oU/v/@/r
keel_petal k/i/l_'p/æ/l/-/l
keel_rail k/i/l_r/eI/l
keel_rope k/i/l_r/oU/p
keel_vessel k/i/l_/v/E/s/@/l
Keen k/i/n
keen k/i/n
keen-biting k/i/n_/b/æ/l/l/N/
keen-eared k/i/n_/i/rd
keen-eyed k/i/n_/æ/l/d
keen-o k/i/n_/oU/
keen-witted k/i/n_/w/l/l/d
Keene k/i/n
keening 'k/i/n/l//N/
keen_about k/i/n_/b/æ/l/AU/t
keen_desire k/i/n_d/l_/z/æ/l/-/r
keen_eye k/i/n_/æ/l/
keen_interest k/i/n_/l/æ/l/nt/@/r/l/st
keen_pleasure k/i/n_'pl/E//Z/i@/r
keen_sight k/i/n_s/al/t
keep k/i/p
keeper 'k/i/p/@/r
keeper_hook 'k/i/p/@/r_h/U/k
keeping 'k/i/p/l//N/
keeping_apart 'k/i/p/l//N/_@/p/A/rt
keeping_room 'k/i/p/l//N/_r/u/m
keeping_secret 'k/i/p/l//N/_'s/i/kr/l/t
keepsake 'k/i/p,s/el/k
keep_afloat k/i/p_/@/fl/oU/t
keep_alert k/i/p_/@/l[@/rt
keep_alive k/i/p_/@/l/aI/v
keep_aloof k/i/p_/@/l/u/f
keep_apart k/i/p_/@/^p/A/rt
keep_aside k/i/p_/@/^s/al/d
keep_awake k/i/p_/@/^w/el/k
keep_away k/i/p_/@/^w/el/
keep_back k/i/p_b/&/k
keep_busy k/i/p_"b/l/z/i/
keep_calm k/i/p_k/A/m
keep_coming k/i/p_"k/@/m/l//N/
keep_company k/i/p_"k/@/mp/@/n/i/
keep_cool k/i/p_k/u/l
keep_dark k/i/p_d/A/rk
keep_down k/i/p_d/AU/n
keep_driving k/i/p_"dr/al/v/l//N/
keep_faith k/i/p_f/el/T/
keep_fit
keep_fresh
keep_from
keep_going
keep_guard
keep_hidden
keep_intact
keep_inviolate
keep_kosher
keep_moving
keep_mum
keep_off
keep_out
keep_pointed
keep_quiet
keep_score
keep_secret
keep_shady
keep_silence
keep_silent
keep_snug
keep_station
keep_step
keep_still
keep_tab
keep_tally
keep_time
keep_together
Keizer 'k/æI/z/əI/r
Keker 'k/E/k/əI/r
Kekkonen 'k/E/k/əU/,n/E/n
Kekule 'k/el/k/əI/,l/el/
Kelantan 'k/əI/l/A/n,t/A/n
Kelcye 'k/E/is/ɪ/
kelebe 'k/E/l/əI/b/ɪ/
kelek 'k/E/l/E/k
kelep 'k/E/l/E/p
Kelesi k/A/I/el/s/ɪ/
kelleg 'k/E/l/l/g
Keller 'k/E/l/əI/r
kellet 'k/E/l/I/t
kellion k/E/l/I//A/n
kellock 'k/E/l/əI/k
Kellogg 'k/E/l/O/g
Kellogg-Briand 'k/E/l/O/g_br/i/'/A/nd
Kelly 'k/E/l/ɪ/
kelly 'k/E/l/ɪ/
Kelly_green 'k/E/ɪ//.gr/ɪ/n
keloid 'k/I/ɪ/O//d
kelotomy k/@/l/A/t/@/m/ɪ/
kelp k/E/lp
kelpfish 'k/E/lp,f/l//S/
kelpie 'k/E/lp/ɪ/
kelpy 'k/E/lp/ɪ/
kelp Ash k/E/lp_/&//S/
kelp crabs k/E/lp_kr/&/b
kelp_goose k/E/lp_g/u/s
kelp_greenling k/E/lp_'gr/i/ln/l/N/
kelp_gull k/E/lp_g/@/l
kelp_hen k/E/lp_h/E/n
kelp_pigeon k/E/lp_`p/l/dZ//@/n
kelp_plover k/E/lp_'pl/@/v/@/r
kelp_raft k/E/lp_r/&/ft
Kelso 'k/E/ls/oU/
kelson 'k/E/ls/@/n
kelt k/E/ft
Kelt k/E/ft
kelter 'k/E/lt/@/r
Kelvin 'k/E/lv/l/n
Kelvin_machine 'k/E/lv/l/n_m/@/S/i/n
Kelwin 'k/E/lw/l/n
Kemalism k/@/m/A/l/l/z/@/m
Kemal_Ataturk k/E/m/A/l_/A/t/A/YRk
Kemble 'k/E/mb/@/l
Kemeny 'k/E/m/E/n/i/
Kemerovo 'k/E/m/E/R/A/v/A/
Kemi 'k/E/m/i/
Kemp k/E/mp
kemp k/E/mp
Kempis 'k/E/mp/l/s
Ken k/E/n
ken k/E/n
kenaf k/@/n/&/f
Kenai 'k/i/n/al/
Kenyatta k/E/n/j//A/t/@/
Kenyon 'k/E/n/j//@/n
Keogh 'k/i//oU/
Keokuk 'k/i//@/,k/@/k
Kees 'k/E//O/s
Keosauqua k/i//oU/'s/O/kw/U/
kep k/E/p
Kephallenia k/E/,f/A/l/i/n/i//A/
kepi 'k/el/p/i/
Kepler 'k/E/pl/@/r
Keplerian k/E/p\i/r/i/li/@/n
Kepler_telescope 'k/E/pl/@/r_\t'E/l/l/,sk/oU/p
Keppel 'k/@/pp/U/l
keppen 'k/E/p/@/n
kept k/E/pt
Kerak 'k/E/r/A/k
Kerala 'k/el/r/@/l/@/
kerneric k/@/'r/&/m/l/k
keramics k/@/'r/&/m/l/ks
keratalgia ,k/E/r/@/'t/&/l/dZ//@/
keratectasia ,k/E/r/@/t/E/k'/t/el/Z//@/
keratectomy ,k/E/r/@/'t/E/kt/@/m/i/
katin 'k/E/r/@/t/l/n
keratinize 'k/E/r/@/t/-/,n/al/z
keratinous k/@/'r/&/l/-/n/@/s
keratitis ,k/E/r/@/'t/al/t/l/s
keratoconus ,k/E/r/@/t/oU/k/oU/n/@/s
keratode 'k/E/r/@/,t/oU/d
kerflop k/li/A/p
Kerguelen k/E/R_g/el/_'l/E/n
Kerki k/E/r'k/i/
Kerkrade 'k/E/rkr/A/d/U/
Kerkyra 'k/E/Rk/i/R/A/
Kermadec k[@]/rm/&/'d/@/k
Kerman k/@/r'm/A/n
Kermanshah k/@/r'm/A/n'/S//A/
kermes 'k[@]/rm/i/z
kermesite 'k[@]/rm/i/z/al/t
kermes_oak 'k[@]/rm/i/z/oU/k
kermis 'k[@]/rm/l/s
Kermit 'k[@]/rm/l/t
Kern k[@]/rn
kern k[@]/Rn
kernel 'k[@]/rn/-/l
kernel_sentence 'k[@]/rn/-/l/'s/E/nt/-/ns
kernel_smut 'k[@]/rn/-/l_sm/@/t
kernel_spot 'k[@]/rn/-/l_sp/A/t
Kernersville 'k[@]/rn/@/rzv/l/l
kernite 'k[@]/rn/al/t
kernos 'k[@]/rn/A/s
kern_counter k[@]/Rn_'k/AU/nt/@/r
kero 'k/(@)/r/oU/
kerosene 'k/E/r/@//dZ//@/n
kerosene 'k/E/r/@/,s/i/n
kerosene_heater 'k/E/r/@/,s/i/n_'h/l/t/@/r
kerosene_stove 'k/E/r/@/,s/i/n_st/oU/v
ketohexose, ketoi, ketolysis, ketolytic, ketone, ketonemia, ketone_alcohol, ketone_body, ketone_group, ketone_radical, ketonic, ketonuria, ketose, ketosis, keto_form, ketubah
Ketubim k/@t/u/'b/i/m
Keturah k/I/'t/U/r/@/
Ketuvim k/@t/u/'v/i/m
kevalin 'k/el/v/@/l/l/n
kevel 'k/E/v/@/l
Kevin 'k/E/v/l/n
Kew k/j//u/
Kewanee k/i/'w/O/n/i/
Kewaunee k/i/'w/O/n/i/
Kewpie 'k/j//u/p/i/
kewpie 'k/j//u/p/i/
kex k/E/ks
key k/i/
Key k/i/
key-cold k/i/_k/oU/l/d
key-drawing k/i/_d/r/O/l/l/N/
key-seat k/i/_s/i/t
keyboard 'k/i/,b/oU/rd
keyed k/i/d
keyed-up k/i/d_/@/p
keyhole 'k/i/,h/oU/l
keyhole_limpet 'k/i/,h/oU/l/l/l/mp/l/t
keyhole_saw 'k/i/,h/oU/l_s/O/
keyhole_urchin 'k/i/,h/oU/l_[@]/r/tS//l/n
keyless 'k/i/l/l/s
keyman 'k/i/,m/&/n
keyman_insurance 'k/i/,m/&/n/_l/n'/S/'U/r/@/ns
Keynes k/el/nz
key_club k/i/_kl/@/b
key_desk k/i/_d/E/sk
key_drift k/i/_dr/l/ft
key_file k/i/_fi/al/l
key_frame k/i/_fr/el/m
key_fruit k/i/_fr/u/t
key_harp k/i/_h/A/rp
key_holder k/i/_h/oU/ld/@/r
key_horizon k/i/_h/@/r/al/z/@/n
key_industry k/i/_I/nd/@/str/i/
key_line k/i/_l/al/n
key_man k/i/_m/A/n
key_money k/i/_m/@/n/i/
key_pin k/i/_p/l/n
key_pipe k/i/_p/al/p
key_plate k/i/_pl/el/t
key_plug k/i/_pl/@/g
key_punch k/i/_p/@/n/tS/
key_ring k/i/_r/l/N/
key_scarf k/i/_sk/A/rf
key_seat k/i/_s/i/t
key_sentence k/i/_s/E/nt/-/ns
key_size k/i/_s/al/z
key_station k/i/_st/el/S//@/n
key_stop k/i/_st/A/p
key_tone k/i/_t/oU/n
key_trait k/i/_tr/el/t
key_trumpet k/i/_tr/@/mp/l/t
kick k/l/k
kick-about k/l/k_/@/b/AU/t
kick-off k/l/k_/O/f
kick-sled k/l/k_sl/E/d
kick-start k/l/kst/A/rt
Kickapoo 'k/l/k/@/.p/u/
kickback 'k/l/k,b/&/k
kickball 'k/l/k,b/O/l
kickboard 'k/l/k,b/oU/rd
kicker 'k/l/k/@/r
kickoff 'k/l,k,O/f
kickshaw 'k/l/k,/S///O/
kicksorter 'k/l,k,s/oU/rt/@/r
kickstand 'k/l,k,st/&/nd
kickup 'k/l,k,/@/p
kickwheel 'k/l,k,hw///l
kick_about k/l/k_/@/b/AU/t
kick_around k/l/k_/@/r/AU/nd
kick_back k/l/k_b/&/k
kick_off k/l/k_/O/f
kick_out k/l/k_/AU/t
kick_over k/l/k_/oU/v/@/r
kick_plate k/l/k_pI/eI/t
kick_pleat k/l/k_pI/i/t
kick_start k/l/k_st/A/rt
kick_starter k/l/k_'st/A/rt/@/r
kick_turn k/l/k_t[@]/m
kick_yourself k/l/k_/j//U/r's/E/lf
Kicva 'k/l/kv/@/
Kid k/l/d
kid k/l/d
kid-glove k/l/d_gl/@/v
Kidd k/l/d
Kidderminster 'k/l/d/@/r,m/l/nst/@/r
Kidderminster_carpet 'k/l/d/@/r,m/l/nst/@/r'_k/A/rp/l/t
kiddie 'k/l/d/i/
kidding 'k/l/d/l//N/
kiddingly 'k/l/d/l//N//l/i/
kidding_around 'k/l/d/l//N//_@/r/AU/nd
kiddle 'k/l/d/@/l
kiddo 'k/l/d/oU/
Kiddush k/i/'d/u//S/
kiddy 'k/l/d/i/
kiddy_car 'k/l/d/i/_k/A/r
kidnap 'k/l/dn/&/p
Kidnapped 'k/l/dn/&/pt
kidney 'k/l/dn/i/
kidney-bean 'k/l/dn/i/_b/i/n
kidney-leaved 'k/l/dn/i/_l/i/vd
kidney-shaped 'k/l/dn/i/_/S//el/pt
Kierkegaardian
Kies
kieselguhr
kieserite
Kieta
Kiev
Kievan
kif
Kigali
Kigensetsu
Kiichi_Aichi
Kiirun
Kikai
kike
Kikuyu
Kikwit
Kilauea
Kilaya
Kildare
Kildare_green
kilderkin
kilerg
kiley
kili
Kilimanjaro
Kilkenny
kill
kill-courtesy
kinaesthesia ,k/I/n/I/s'/T//i//Z//@/
kinaesthetic ,k/I/n/I/s'/T//E/t/l/k
kinase 'k/aI/n/el/s
Kinau k/l/'n/AU/
Kincardine k/l/n'k/A(rd/l/n
Kincardineshire k/l/n'k/A/rd/l/n,/S//i/r
Kincheloe 'k/l/n'tS/I/oU/
kinchin 'k/l/n'tS//I/n
Kinchinjunga ,k/l/n/tS//l/n'/dZ//U/n,g/A/
kincob 'k/l/nk/A/b
kind k/al/nd
kind-hearted k/al/nd'h/A/rt/l/d
kind-mannered k/al/nd_m/&/n/@/rd
kinda 'k/aI/nd/@/
kindergarten 'k/l/nd/@/r,g/A/rt/-/n
kindergartner 'k/l/nd/@/r,g/A/rtn/@/r
Kindertotenlieder 'k/l/nd/@/R,t/oU/l/-/n,l/i/d/@/R
kindhearted 'k/al/nd'h/A/rt/l/d
kindheartedly 'k/al/nd'h/A/rt/l/dl/i/
kindheartedness 'k/al/nd'h/A/rt/l/dn/E/s
kindjal 'k/l/nd/dZ//A/l
kindle 'k/l/nd/-/-/l
kindless 'k/al/ndl/l/s
kindliness 'k/al/ndl/i/n/l/s
kindling 'k/l/ndl/l//N/
kindling_wood 'k/l/ndl/l//N/_w/U/d
kindly 'k/al/ndl/i/
kindly-disposed 'k/al/ndl/i/_d/l/'sp/oU/zd
kindly_act ˈk/aI/ndl/i/ˈd/lt
kindly_disposition ˈk/aI/ndl/i/ˈd/l/sp/@/z/l/@/n
kindness ˈk/aI/ndn/l/s
kindred ˈk/I/ndr/I/d
kindred_soul ˈk/I/ndr/I/d_s/oU/l
kindred_spirit ˈk/I/ndr/I/d_s/sp/l/r/l/t
Kindu-Port-Empain ˈk/I/nd/u/ˈp/oU/rt/A/m′p/,&/N
kind_deed ˈk/aI/nd_d/i/d
kine ˈk/I/n/i/
kinema ˈk/I/n/@/m/@/
kinematic, ˈk/aI/n/l/m/&/t/l/k
kinematics, ˈk/I/n/@/m/&/t/l/ks
kinematograph, ˈk/I/n/@/m/&_t/@/.gr/&,f
kinematographic, ˈk/I/n/@/,m/&_t/@/gr/&,f/l/k
kinescope ˈk/I/n/l/,sk/oU/p
kinesics ˈk/I/n/i/s/l/ks
kinesiology ˈk/I/n/i/s/i/′A/l/′dZ/′i/
kinesiology ˈk/I/n/i/s/T/i/′Z/′@/
kinesic, ˈk/I/n/i/s/T/E/t/l/k
kinetic ˈk/I/n/E/t/l/k
kinetics ˈk/I/n/E/t/l/ks
kinetic_art ˈk/I/n/E/t/l/k_/A/rt
kinetic_energy ˈk/I/n/E/t/l/k_/E/n/′r/dZ/′i/
kinetin ˈk/aI/n/l/t/l/n
kinetograph ˈk/I/n/i/t/′@/.gr/&,f
kinetographic ˈk/I/n/i/t/′gr/&,f/l/k
kinetoscope ˈk/I/n/i/t/′,sk/oU/p
kinetoscopic ˈk/I/n/i/t/′/sk/A/p/l/k
kinetosis ,k/l/n/l/t/ou/s/l/s
kinfolk 'k/l/n/f/ou/k
King k/l/N/
king k/l/N/
king-emperor k/l/N/_'/e/mp/@/r/@/r
king-of-arms ,k/l/N//@/v_-/A/rmz
king-of-the-herrings 'k/l/N//@/v_/T//@/_'/h/E/r/l/N/z
king-of-the-salmon 'k/l/N//@/v_/T//@/_'s/&m/@/n
king-post k/l/N/_p/oU/st
king-ridden k/l/N/_r/l/d/-/n
king-size k/l/N/_s/al/z
king-sized k/l/N/_s/al/zd
king-whiting 'k/l/N/./hw/alpha/ll/N/
kingbird 'k/l/N/./b/[@]/rd
kingbolt 'k/l/N/./b/oU/lt
Kingchow 'g/l/N/'/dZ//oU/
kingcraft 'k/l/N/./kr/&/lt
kingcup 'k/l/N/./k/@/p
kingdom 'k/l/N/d/@/m
kingdom_come 'k/l/N/d/@/m_k/@/m
kingfish 'k/l/N/f/l/S/
kingfisher 'k/l/N/./f/l/S//@/r
Kingfisher 'k/l/N/./f/l/S//@/r
kingfisher_daisy 'k/l/N/./f/l/S//@/r_-'d/el/z/i/
kinghood 'k/l/N/h/U/d
Kinglake 'k/l/N/./l/el/k
kingless 'k/l/N/l/l/s
kinglessness 'k/l/N/l/l/sn/E/s
kinglet 'k/l//N/l/l/t
kingly 'k/l//N/l/l/
kingmaker 'k/l//N/m/el/k/@/r
Kingman 'k/l//N/m/@/n
kingpin 'k/l//N/p/l/n
Kings k/l//N/z
Kingsburg 'k/l//N/zb[@]/rg
Kingsford 'k/l//N/zf/@/rd
kingship 'k/l//N/S//l/p
Kingsley 'k/l//N/zl/i/
kingsnake 'k/l//N/,sn/el/k
Kingsport 'k/l//N/z,p/oU/rt
Kingston 'k/l//N/zt/@/n
Kingston-upon-Hull 'k/l//N/zt/@/n_@/p/A/n'h/@/l
Kingstree 'k/l//N/z,tri/
Kingsville 'k/l//N/zv/l/l
Kingtehchen 'g/l//N/,d/@'/dZ//E/n
Kingu 'k/l/n,g/u/
Kingwood 'k/l//N/,w/U/d
kingwood 'k/l//N/,w/U/d
king_auk k/l//N/_/O/k
king_ball k/l//N/_b/O/l
king_bee k/l//N/_b/i/
king_bridge k/l//N/_br/l//dZ/
king_card k/l//N/_k/A/rd
king_carp k/l//N/_k/A/rp
king_closer k/l//N/_'kl/oU/z/@/r
king_closure k/l//N/_'kl/oU//Z//@/r
king_tody k/l//N/_'t/0U/d/i/
king_truss k/l//N/_'tr/@/s
king_vulture k/l//N/_'v/@/l/lS//@/r
Kinhwa dZ/l/n/hw//A/
kinin 'k/al/n/l/n
kink k/l//N/k
Kinkaider k/l/n'k/el/d/@/r
kinkajou 'k/l//N/k/@/,/dZ//u/
kinkle 'k/l//N/k/@/l
kinky 'k/l//N/k/i/
kinless 'k/l/nl/l/s
Kinloch 'k/l/nl/A/k
Kinnelon 'k/E/n/-/l/@/n
kinnikinnick ,k/l/n/@/k/@/?n/l/k
kino 'k/i/n/oU/
kino_ki/n/oU/
kino_gum 'k/i/n/oU/_g/@/m
Kinross k/l/n'r/O/s
Kinrossshire k/l/n'r/O/s/S//@/r
Kinsey 'k/l/nz/i/
kinsfolk 'k/l/nz,f/oU/k
Kinshasa k/l/n'/S//@/s/A/
kinship 'k/l/n/S//@/l/p
kinship_group 'k/l/n'/S//@/l/p_gr/u/p
kinsman 'k/l/nzm/@/n
Kinston 'k/l/nst/@/n
kinswoman 'k/l/nz,w/U/m/@/n
Kinu 'k/l/n/u/
Kioga ‘k/i/oU/g/@/
Kionectomy ‘k/aI//@’n/E/kt/@/m/i/
Kionotomy ‘k/aI//@’n/A/t/@/m/i/
kiosk ‘k/i//@/A/sk
Kioto ‘k/i//@/oU/t/oU/
kiotomy ‘k/al//@/A/t/@/m/i/
Kiowa ‘k/al//@/w/@/
Kiowa_Apache ‘k/al//@/w/@/._/’p//@/tS//@/i/
kip ‘k/l/p
Kipchoge_Keino ‘k/l/p//@/tS//@/oU/g/@/._/’k/el/n/oU/
Kiplincotes_Derby ‘k/l/pl/l/nk/oU/ts_d/A/rb/i/
Kipling ‘k/l/pl/l/N/
Kipnis ‘k/l/pn/l/s
kippen ‘k/l/p//@/n
kipper ‘k/l/p//@/r
kipsie ‘k/l/ps//@/i/
kipuka ‘k/i//@/p/u/k/A/
kip_down ‘k/l/p_d/AU/n
kirby ‘k/[@//@]rb/i/
Kirby-Smith ‘k/[@//@]rb/i/_’sm/l//@/T/
Kirch ‘k/[@//@]tS//@
Kircher ‘k/[@//@]tS//@/@//@
Kirchhoff ‘k/i/R/x/h/O/f
Kirghiz ‘k/l/r@g//@/z
Kirghizia ‘k/l/r@g//@/Z//@@
Kirichenko ‘k/i/r/i//@/tS//@/nk/oU/
Kirilenko ‘k/l/R/l/l/E/N/k/A/
Kirillin ‘k/i//@/i/l//@/i/n
Kirin 'k/i/'r/I/n
Kirk k/[@]/rk
kirk k/[@]/rk
kirk-shot k/[@]/rk_/S//A/t
Kirkcaldy k/[@]/r'k/O/l/i/
Kirkcudbright k/[@]/r'k/u/br/i/
Kirkcudbrightshire k/[@]/r'k/u/br/i/,/S//i/r
Kirkenes '/tS//i/rk/@/,n/E/s
Kirkland 'k/[@]/rkl/@/nd
kirkman 'k/[@]/rkm/@/n
Kirkuk k/l/r'k/u/k
Kirkwall 'k/[@]/rk,w/O/l
Kirkwood 'k/[@]/rk,w/U/d
kirk_master k/[@]/rk_`m/_&/st/@/r
Kirman k/l/r`m/A/n
Kirmanshah k/l/r,m/A/n//S//A/
kirmess 'k/[@]/rm/l/s
kirn k/[@]/rn
kirn_baby k/[@]/rn_b/el/b/l/
kirn_cut k/[@]/rn_k/@/t
Kirov 'k/i/r/U/f
Kirovabad ,k/i/R/A/v/A"/b/A/t
Kirovograd ,k/i/R/A/v/A"gR/A/t
kirpan k/l/r`p/A/n
kirschwasser 'k/i/r/S;v/A/s/@/r
Kirsten 'k/[@]/rst/@/n
kirtle 'k/[@]/rt/~l
Kiruna 'k/i/RYn/A/
Kiryat_Schmona k/i,r//t_j//s/m/oU/n/@/
kisan 'k/i/s/A/n
Kisangani k/i/s/A/n,g/A/n/i/
Kiselevsk k/l/s/E/l/j//O/fsk
Kish k/l//S/
kish k/l//S/
Kishi 'k/i//S//i/
Kishinev k/l//S/l'n/j//O/f
kishke 'k/l/S/k/@/
Kisio 'k/l/s/i//oU/
Kislev 'k/l/sl/@/v
kismat 'k/l/zm/@/t
kismet 'k/l/zm/l/t
kiss k/l/s
kiss-off k/l/s_/O/f
kissable 'k/l/s/@/b/@/l
kissableness 'k/l/s/@/b/@/ln/E/s
kisser 'k/l/s/@/r
Kissimmee k/l/s/l/m/i/
kissingly 'k/l/s/l/N/l/i/
kissogram 'k/l/s/@/.gr/&/m
kissy 'k/l/s/l/
kiss_off k/l/s_/O/f
kist k/l/st
Kistiakowsky k/l/st/i//@^k/O/sk/i/
Kistna 'k/l/stn/@/
kistvaen 'k/l/st,v/ai/n
Kisumu k/i/s/u/m/u/
kiswah 'k/l/sw/A/
kit k/l/t
kit-cat 'k/l/tk/&t
kitambilla ,k/l/t/@/m'b/l/l/@/
Kitasato 'k/i/t/A's/A/t/O/
kitbag 'k/l/tb/&/g
kitchen 'k/l/nts/@@/
kitchener 'k/l/nts/@@/n/@@/r
Kitchener 'k/l/nts/@@/@/n/@@/r
titchenette ,k/l/nts/@@/n/E/t
titchenmaid 'k/l/nts/@@/n,m/el/d
titchenware 'k/l/nts/@@/n,w/(@)/r
titchen_bob 'k/l/nts/@@/n_b/A/b
titchen_boiler 'k/l/nts/@@/n_b/oi/l/@@/r
titchen_fee 'k/l/nts/@@/n_f/i/
titchen_garden 'k/l/nts/@@/n_'g/A/rd/-/n
titchen_gardener 'k/l/nts/@@/n_'g/A/rdn/@/r
titchen_ground 'k/l/nts/@@/n_gr/AU/nd
titchen_match 'k/l/nts/@@/n_m/&)lts/
titchen_police 'k/l/nts/@@/n_p/@/vi/s
titchen_range 'k/l/nts/@@/n_r/el/n/dZ/
titchen_rose 'k/l/nts/@@/n_r/oU/z
titchen_saw 'k/l/nts/@@/n_s/O/
titchen_sink 'k/l/nts/@@/n_s/l/ln/k
titchen_space 'k/l/nts/@@/n_sp/el/c
titchen_table 'k/l/nts/@@/n_t/el/b/@/l
titchen_work 'k/l/nts/@@/n_w[@])rk
tite k/al/t
kite-wind k/aI/t_w/I/nd
Kitemark 'k/aI/tm/@/rk
kite_balloon k/aI/t_b/@/l/u/n
kite_bar k/aI/t_b/A/r
kite_eagle k/aI/t_/i/g/@/l
kite_falcon k/aI/t_/l/O/lk/@/n
kite_sausage k/aI/t_/s/O/s/l//dZ/
kite_track k/aI/t_/tr/&/k
kite_winder k/aI/t_/w/al/nd/@/r
kith k/l/_T/
kithara 'k/l/_T//@/r/@/
kithe k/aI_/D/
kitting 'k/l/tl/l//N/
kitsch k/l/_tS/
Kittanning k/l/t'/&/nn/l//N/
kittel 'k/l/t/-/l
kitten 'k/l/t/-/n
kitten-breeches 'k/l/t/-/n_/_br/l/_tS/_l/z
kittenish 'k/l/t/-/n/l_/S/
Kittery 'k/l/t/@/r/i/
Kittle 'k/l/t/i/
Kittikachorn ,k/i/t/i/k/A/'/tS//A/Rn
Kittitas 'k/l/t/l/tt/&/s
kittiwake 'k/l/t/i/,w/el/k
kittle 'k/l/t/-/l
Kittredge 'k/l/tr/l//dZ/
Kitts-Nevis-Anguilla 'k/l/ts'n/i/v/l/s_/&//N/'gw/l/l/@/
kittul k/l/t/u/l
Kitty 'k/I/t/i/
kitty 'k/I/t/i/
kitty-cat 'k/I/t/i/_k/&/t
kitty-corner 'k/I/t/i/_k/O/m@/rd
kitty-cornered 'k/I/t/i/_k/O/m@/rd
Kittyhawk 'k/I/t/i_/h/O/k
kitty_witch 'k/I/t/i/_w/l/tS/
kitty_wren 'k/I/t/i/_r/E/n
Kitwe 'k/i/tw/el/
kit_bag k/I/t_b/&/g
kit_fiddle k/I/t_/f/l/d/-/l
kit_fox k/I/t_f/A/ks
Kiungchow 'k/j/U/N/'>S/oU/
Kiungshan 'k/j/U/N'/S//A/n
Kiushu 'k/j//u/*/S//u/
kiva 'k/i/v/@/
Kivu 'k/i/v/U/
Kiwanis k/I/w/A/n/l/s
kiwi 'k/i/w/i/
kiyas k/i/*j////A/s
kiyi 'k/i/*j//
Kiyoshi k/i/*j//oU//j//S//i/
Kizil_Irmak k/I/*z/l_l/i/r/m/A/k
Kizil_Khoto k/I/*z/l_l_/x/O/t/O/
Kjeldahl d/i/*j//@/l/d/Sl/A/l
Kjell_Dahlin /S//E/l_d/A/l/i/n
Kjolen /tS//y/l/@/n
Kkum_Hyun_Chul k/I/m/*j//U/n/_S//U/l
Kleist kl/al/st
Klement 'kl/E/m/E/nt
Klemperer 'kl/E/mp/@/r/@/r
klepht kl/E/ft
Kleppe 'kl/E/p/i/
kleptomania ,kl/E/pt/@/?m/el/n/i//@/
kleptomaniac ,kl/E/pt/@/?m/el/n/i/,/&/k
klesha 'kl/E//S//@/
Kleve 'kl/el/v/@/
Klimt kl/l/mt
Kline kl/al/n
Kline_test kl/al/n_t/E/st
klippe 'kl/l/p/@/
klipspringer 'kl/l/p,spr/l//N//@/r
klismos 'kl/l/zm/A/s
klister 'kl/l/st/@/r
Kljuc kl/al//u/1S/
Klondike 'kl/A/nd/al/k
klong kl/O//N/
kloof kl/u/f
Klopstock 'kl/O/p,!/S/t/O/k
klosse 'kl/el/s/@/
Klosters 'kl/oU//j/st[f@]rz
Kluang kl/u/A//N/
kluck kl/@/k
Kluck kl/U/k
Kluckhohn 'kl/@/kh/oU/n
Kluczynski kl/u/z/l/nsk/i/
klutz kl/(@ts
Kluzak 'kl/u/z//&/k
Klydonograph kl/al'/d/A/n/@/,gr/&/f
Klystron 'kl/I/str/A/n
Knaben 'kn/A/b/E/n
knack n/&/k
knacker 'n/&/k/@/r
knackery 'n/&/k/@/r/i/
knackwurst 'n/A/kw/[@]/rst
knaggy 'n/&/g/i/
knaidel 'kn/el/d/-/l
knaidlach 'kn/el/dl/@//x/
knap n/&/p
knapsack 'n/&/p,s/&/k
knapweed 'n/&/p,w/i/d
knar n/A/r
Knauf kn/O/f
Knauff n/O/f
knave n/el/v
knavery 'n/el/v/@/r/i/
knavish 'n/el/v/ll/S/
knavishly 'n/el/v/l/ll/i/
knavishness 'n/el/v/l/ll/S/n/E/s
knead n/i/d
Knebel k/&/n'/i/b/oU/l
knee n/i/
knee-bent n/i/_b/E/nt
knee-bowed n/i/_b/oU/d
knee-deep n/i_/ d/i/p
knee-high n/i/_h/ai/
knee-jointed n/i/_'dZ///Oi/nt/l/d
knee-shaking n/i/_'Sl/el/k/l//N/
knee-shaped n/i/_S/el/pt
knee-sprung n/i/_spri/@//N/
knee-worn n/i/_w/oU/rn
kneecap 'n/i/,k/&/p
kneehole 'n/i/,h/oU/l
kneel n/i/l
kneeler 'n/i/l/@/r
kneepad 'n/i/,p/&/d
kneepan 'n/i/,p/&/n
kneepiece 'n/i/,p/i/s
knee_action n/i/_&/k/S//@/n
knee_bend n/i/_b/E/nd
knee_bone n/i/_b/oU/n
knee_brace n/i/_br/el/s
knee_breeches n/i/_'br/l/tS//l/z
knee_cop n/i/_k/A/p
knee_drill n/i/_dr/l/l
knee_grass n/i/_gr/&/s
knee_guard n/i/_g/A/rd
knee_halter n/i/_h/&/lt/@/r
knee_holly n/i/_'h/A/l/i/
knee_holm n/i/_h/oU/m
knee_jerk n/i/_'dZ/[[@]/rk
knee_joint n/i/_'dZ///Oi//nt
knee_pants n/i\_/p/nts
knee_pine n/i\_/p/al/n
knee_plate n/i\_/pl/el/t
knee_punch n/i\_/p/@/n/tS/
knee_roof n/i\_/r/u/f
knee_swell n/i\_/sw/E/l
knee_tool n/i\_/t/u/l
Kneip k/@/n/j/p
knell n/E/l
knell-like n/E/l_l/aI/k
knelt n/E/lt
Knesset 'kn/E/s/E/t
Kneseth 'kn/E/s/E/t
knew n/u/
knick-knack 'n/l/kn/&/k
knickerbocker 'n/l/k/@/b/A/k/@/r
Knickerbocker 'n/l/k/@/r,b/A/k/@/r
knickerbockers 'n/l/k/@/r,b/A/k/@/rz
knickered 'n/l/k/@/rd
knickers 'n/l/k/@/rz
knickknack 'n/l,k,n/&/k
knicknack 'n/l/k,n/&/k
Knies kn/i/s
Knievel k/@/n/i/v/l/l
knife n/al/f
knife-backed n/al/f_b/&/kt
knife-edge n/al/f_/E//dZ/
kniife-edged 'n/al/f,/E//dZ/d
knife-featured
knife-handle
knife-shaped
knife_acacia
knife_bar
knife_bayonet
knife_box
knife_edge
knife_file
knife_grass
knife_key
knife_lanyard
knife_money
knife_plaiting
knife_pleat
knife_rest
knife_stone
knife_switch
knife_tool
knight
knight's-spur
knight-adventurer
knight-errant
knight-errantry
knightage
knighthead
knighthood
knighthood-errant 'n/al/t,h/U/d_'/E/r/@/nt
knightly 'n/al/t/l/i/
knightly_skill 'n/al/t/l/i/_sk/l/l
knight_adventure n/al/t_/&/d'/E/n/tS//@/r
knight_bachelor n/al/t_/b_/&/tS//@/l/@/r
knight_banneret n/al/t_/b_/&/n/@/r/l/t
knight_baronet n/al/t_/b_/&/r/@/n/l/t
knight_commander n/al/t_k/@'/m/&/nd/@/r
knight_cross n/al/tkr/O/s
knight_marshal n/al/t_/m/A/r/S//@/l
knight_service n/al/t_/s[@]/rv/l/s
Knight_Templar n/al/t_t/E/mpl/@/r
Knik k/U/n/l/k
Knin kn/l/n
knish kn/l//S/
knit n/l/t
knitted 'n/l/l/l/d
knitting 'n/l/l//N/
knitwear 'n/l/t,w/(@)/r
knives n/al/vz
knob n/A/b
knobble 'n/A/b/@/l
knobbler 'n/A/bl/@/r
knobby 'n/A/b/i/
knobkerrie 'n/A/b,k/E/r/i/
knobstick 'n/A/bst/l/k
knob_celery n/A_/b_'s/E/l/@/r/l/
knob_latch n/A_/b_l/&//tS/
knob_lock n/A/b_l/A/k
Knoche 'n/A/k/i/
knock n/A/k
knock-down n/A/k_d/AU/n
knock-down-drag-out 'n/A/k_d/AU/n'dr/&/g./AU/t
knock-knee n/A/k_n/i/
knock-on n/A/k_/A/n
knockabout 'n/A/k/@_/b/AU/t
knockdown 'n/A/k,d/AU/n
knockdown_argument 'n/A/k,d/AU/n'/_/A/rg/j//@_/m/@/nt
knocked-down 'n/A/kt'd/AU/n
knocker 'n/A/k/@/r
knocker-off 'n/A/k/@/r_/O/f
knockout 'n/A/k,/AU/t
knockwurst 'n/A/kw[@}@/rst
knock_about n/A/k_/@/'b/AU/t
knock_around n/A/k_/@/'r/AU/nd
knock_back n/A/k_b_/&/k
knock_cold n/A/k_k/oU/id
knock_dead n/A/k_d/E/d
knock_down n/A/k_d/AU/n
knock_off n/A/k_/O/f
knock_out n/A/k_/AU/t
knock_over n/A/k_'oU/v/@/r
knock_rummy n/A/k_'r/@/m/i/
knock_stiff n/A/k_st/I/f
knock_together n/A/k_t/U/'g/E//D//@/r
knock_unconscious n/A/k_/@/'n/k/A/n/S//@/s
knotweed 'n/A/t,w/i/d
knotweed_spurge 'n/A/t,w/i/d_sp/[@]/r/dZ/
knotwork 'n/A/tw/[@]/rk
knot_bindweed n/A/t_'b/alnd,w/i/d
knot_clipper n/A/t_kl/l/p/@/r
knot_gall n/A/t_g/O/l
knot_porter n/A/t_p/oU/rt/@/r
knot_stitch n/A/t_st/l/tS/
knot_tier n/A/t_'t/ai//@/r
Knous n/O/s
knout n/AU/t
know n/oU/
know-all n/oU/_/O/l
know-how n/oU/_h/AU/
know-it-all 'n/oU//l/t_/O/l
know-little n/oU/_/l/l/-/l
know-nothing n/oU/_'n/@//T//l/ln/N/
know-nothingness n/oU/_'n/@//T//l/l/N/n/l/s
knowable 'n/oU//@/b/@/l
knowableness 'n/oU//@/b//@/ln/E/s
knowe n/AU/
knowing 'n/oU//l/N/
knowingly 'n/oU//l/N/l/l/
knowingness 'n/oU//l/l/N/n/E/s
knowledge 'n/A/l/l/dZ/
knowledge-gap 'n/A/l/l/dZ/_g/&/p
knowledgeable 'n/A/l/l/dZ//@/b//@/l
knowledgeableness 'n/A/l/l/dZ//@/b//@/ln/E/s
known n/oU/n
known_quantity n/oU/n_'kw/A/nt/I/t/i/
know_again n/oU/_'g/E/n
know_beforehand n/oU/\_b/I/'f/oU/r,h/\&/nd
know_not n/oU/_n/A/t
know_nothing n/oU/_n/@//T/\_N/
know_the n/oU/_D/i/
know_well n/oU/_w/E/l
Knox n/A/ks
Knoxville 'n/A/ksv/l/l
Knox_dolomite n/A/ks_'d/oU/l/@/,m/al/t
Knox_system n/A/ks_'s/l/st/@/m
knuckle 'n/@/k/@/l
knuckle-deep 'n/@/k/@/l_d/i/p
knuckle-duster 'n/@/k/@/l_d/@/st/@/r
knuckle-joint 'n/@/k/@/l_dZ///Oi//nt
knucklebone 'n/@/k/@/l,b/oU/n
knuckleduster 'n/@/k/@/l,d/@/st/@/r
knucklehead 'n/@/k/@/l,h/E/d
knuckler 'n/@/kl/@/r
knuckle_ball 'n/@/k/@/l_b/O/l
knuckle_bow 'n/@/k/@/l_b/AU/
knuckle_down 'n/@/k/@/l_d/AU/n
knuckle_gear 'n/@/k/@/l_g/i/r
knuckle_gearing 'n/@/k/@/l_g/i/r/l//N/
knuckle_guard 'n/@/k/@/l_g/A/rd
knuckle_joint 'n/@/k/@/l_dZ///Oli/nt
knuckle_line 'n/@/k/@/l_l/al/n
kohlrabi k/oU/l'r/A/b/i/
Kohoutek 'k/O/h/oU/t/@/k
koilonychia ,k//Oi//l/oU/'n/l/k/i//@/
koine k//Oi///n/el/
Koirala k/oU//i/r/A/I/A/
kojiri k/oU//dZ//i/r/i/
kok-saghyz ,k/oU/ks/@/g/i/z
Kok-Sagyz k/oU/ks/A/g/i/s
kokanee k/oU/'k/&/n/i/
Kokas 'k/oU/k/A/s
Kokengolo k/oU//k/@/n'g/oU/l/oU/
Kokka 'k/O/kk/A/
Kokkola 'k/O/kk/O/l/A/
koko 'k/oU/k/oU/
Kokoda k/O/k/oU/d/A/
Kokomo 'k/oU/k/@/.m/oU/
Kokoschka k/oU/'k/O//S/k/A/
koku 'k/oU/k/u/
Kokura 'k/O/k/U/R/A/
Kola 'k/O/l/A/
kola 'k/oU/l/@/
kolach 'k/oU/l/A//iS/
Kolacin 'k/oU/l/A//iS/i/n
kolacky k/@/l/A//iS/i/
Kolar k/oU/l/A/r
Kolasin 'k/oU/l/A/s/i/n
kola_nut 'k/oU/l/@/_n/@/t
Kolbe 'k/O/lb/@/
Kolchak k/A/l'/tS//A/k
Koldewey 'k/O/id/@/,w/al/
Koli 'k/oU/l/ii/
Kolima k/A/l/l'm/A/
kolinsky k/@'/l/l/nsk/i/
kolkhoz k/A/l/x//O/z
Kollas 'k/oU/l/ii//A/s
Kollwitz 'k/O/l/v/l/ts
Koln k/y/in
kolo 'k/oU/l/oU/
Kolomak 'k/O/l/U/m/@/k
Kolombangara k/O/l/O/n'b/A//N//A/r/A/
Kolomea k/@/l/U*'m/l/j//@/
Kolomna k/A*l/O/mn/A/
Kolozsvar 'k/O/l/O/Z/,v/A/R
Kolwezi k/oU/l/w/E/z/i/
Kolyma k/A/l/l'm/A/
komatik k/oU/m/&/l/l/k
Komi 'k/oU/m/i/
Komintern ,k/A/m/l/n't/[@]rn
Komminsk 'k/A/m/l/nsk
Kommunarsk k/A/mm/U'n/A/Rsk
Komondor 'k/A/m/@/n,d/O/r
Komsomol ,k/A/ms/@'/m/O/l
Komsomolsk k/A/ms/A*m/O/lsk
Komura 'k/O/m/U/*R/A/
kona 'k/oU/n/@/
konak k/oU'n/A/k
Konakri k/O/nA'kR/i/
Konarak k/oU'n/A/R/@/k
kona_cyclone 'k/oU/n/@/'_s/al/kl/oU/n
Koncak 'k/A/nk/&/k
Koner 'k/oU/n/@/r
Konev 'k/O/n/j//@/f
Konia 'k/O/n/j//@/A/
Konig 'k/oU/n/l/g
Konigsberg 'k/y/n/l/x/S,b/E/R/x/
Konigshutte 'k/y/n/l/x/s,hYtl/@/
konimeter k/oU'n/l/m/l/t/@/r
koniology ,k/oU/n/i/'A/l/@//dZ/i/
Konoye 'k/O/n/O/'j//@/E/
Konrad 'k/A/nr/&/d
Konstantin k/A/nst/A/n't/i/n
Konstantin_Chernenko k/A/nst/&/n't/i/n_/tS//E'r'n/j//@/nk/oU/
Konstantin_Feoktistov 'k/A/nst/&/nt/i/n_f/i//@/O/k't/i/st/O/f
Konstanz 'k/O/nst/A/nts
kontakion k/O/n't/A/k/i//O/n
Konya 'k/O/n/j//@/A/
Koo k/u/
koodoo 'k/u/d/u/
kook k/u/k
kookaburra ,k/U/k/@/b[@]/r//@/
kooky 'k/u/k/i/
koorajong 'k/U/r/@/j/dZ//@/A//N/
Koord k/[@]/rd
Kootenay 'k/u/t/-/n/el/
Kootenay_Lake ˈk/uːt/ˌn/el/ˌel/k
kop k/Ap
Kopechne k/oU/ˈp/ə/ˈkn/i/
kopec k/oU/p/E/k
Kopeisk k/ˈp/el/sk
kopfring k/ˈpfr/l/ˈN/
koph k/O/f
kopis k/oU/p/l/s
kopje k/ˈA/p/i/
kor k/oU/r
koradji k/O/r/ˈA/ˈdZ/ˈi/
Korah ˈk/oU/r/ˈ@/
korai ˈk/oU/r/ˈal/
Koran k/oU/r/A/n
Koranic k/oU/ˈr/ˈn/l/k
Korchnoi k/O/ˈr/ˈn/oU/ˈj/
Kordofan ˈk/O/r/d/ˈoU/ˈf/A/n
Kordofanian ˈk/O/r/d/ˈA/ˈn/ˈi/ˈ@/n
Kordofan_gum ˈk/O/r/d/ˈoU/ˈf/A/n_ˈg/ˈ@/m
kore ˈk/oU/r/ˈi/
Korea k/oU/ˈr/ˈi/ˈ@/
Korean k/oU/ˈr/ˈi/ˈ@/n
Korean_azalea k/oU/ˈr/ˈi/ˈ@/ˈn_ˈi/ˈ@/ˈz/el/l/ˈi/ˈ@/
Koren ˈk/oU/r/ˈ@/n
Koridethianus ˈk/O/r/ˈd/ˈE/ˈT/ˈi/ˈ&/ˈn/ˈ@/s
Kornberg ˈk/O/r/n/b/ˈrg
Korngold ˈk/O/r/n.g/ˈoU/ld
korona ˈk/oU/r/ˈ@/n/ˈ@/
Koroseal 'k/O/r/@/,s/i/l
korun 'k/O/r/u/n
koruna 'k/O/r/@/,n/A/
Korzybski k/O/r'z/l/psk/i/
kos k/oU/s
Kosciusko ,k/A/s/i'//@/sk/oU/
kosha 'k/oU///@/
kosher 'k/oU//S//@/r
kosher_soap 'k/oU//S//@/r_s/oU/p
Koshu 'k/oU'/S///u/
koso 'k/oU/s/oU/
Kosovo 'k/oU/s/oU/v/oU/
Kossel 'k/O/s/@/l
Kossuth 'k/A/s/u//T/
Kossuth_hat 'k/A/s/u//T//_h/&/t
Kostelanetz ,k/A/st/@//'l/A/n/l/ts
Kosti 'k/O/st/i/
Kostroma k/A/stRO'm/A/
Kosygin k/A/'s/i/g/l/n
Kotchian k/oU/'/S///&/n
koto 'k/oU/t/oU/
kotow 'k/oU/'t/AU/
Kotstopolous k/O/t's/A/p/oU/l/@/s
kottabos 'k/A/t/@/,b/A/s
kotwal 'k/oU/tw/A/l
kotwali 'k/oU/tw/A/l/i/
Kotzebue 'k/O/ts/@/,b/u/
koumis 'k/u/m/l/s
Krak kr/A/k
Krakatau ,kr/A/k/@'/t/AU/
Krakatoa ,kr/A/k/@'/t/oU//@/
Krakau 'kR/A/k/AU/
kraken 'kr/A/k/@/n
Krakow 'kr/A/k/O/f
krakowiak kr/@'/k/oU/vl/,&/k
Kramatorsk kR/A/m/A/'t/O/Rsk
Kramer 'kr/el/m/@/r
kran kr/A/n
Kranach 'kR/A/n/A/itS/
Krasni_Kavkas 'kr/A/sn/i/_k/A/vk/A/s
Krasnodar ,kR/A/sn/A/d/A/R
Krasnoyarsk ,kR/A/sn/A/'j//A/Rsk
Krasny 'kR/A/sn/I/
krauter 'kr/el/t/@/r
krauosis kr/O/'r/oU/s/l/s
kraurotic kr/O/'r/A/t/l/k
Kraus kr/AU/s
Krauss kr/AU/s
kraut 'kr/&)//U/t
Kraut kr/AU/t
Krebs kR/E/ps
Krefeld 'kr/el/l/E/lOd
Kreifeldt 'k/&)//l/lt
Kreisler 'kr/al/sl/@/r
Kremenchug ,kR/E/m/E/n/ltS//u/k
Kremlin 'kr/E/ml/I/n
kremlin 'kr/E/ml/l/n
Kremlinologist ,kr/E/ml/l/n/A/l/@//dZ/l/st
Kremlinology ,kr/E/ml/l/n/A/l/@//dZ/i/
Krems kR/E/ms
Krems_white kR/E/ms_/hw//aI/t
krepis 'kr/i/p/l/s
kreplach 'kr/E/pl/@//x/
kreplech 'kr/E/pl/@//x/
Kreutzer 'kr//Oi//ts/@/r
kreymsburg 'kr/el/mb/O/rg
Kriangsak_Chomanan 'kr/i//A//N/s/A/k_t/S//O/m//&/n/@/n
Krickstein 'kr/l/kst/i/n
Krieg kR/i//x/
Kriege 'kr/i/g/@/
Krieger 'kr/i/g/@/r
kriegspiel 'kr/i/g,sp/i/l
Kriek kr/i/k
Kriemhild 'kr/i/mh/l/t
krill kr/l/l
krimmer 'kr/l/m/@/r
Krips kR/l/ps
kris kr/i/s
Krishna 'kr/l//S/n/@/
Kriss_Kringle 'kr/l/s_ 'kr/l//N/g/@/l
Kristiansand 'kr/l/s/tS//@/n,s/&/nd
Kristiansen kr/l/st/i//A/ns/@/n
Kristin 'kr/l/st/@/n
Kristmann 'kR/I/stm/A/n
Krita_Yuga 'kr/I/t/@/_/j//U/g/@/
Krivoi_Rog kR/I/v//Oi//_'R/O/g
krivu 'kr/i/v/u/
Kroeberr 'kr/oU/b/@/r
Krogh kR/O//x/
Krolewska_Huta kR/U/l/E/fsk/A/_h/U/t/A/
krona 'kr/oU/n/@/
Kronach 'kR/oU/n/A/tS/
krone 'kr/oU/n/@/
Kronecker 'kr/oU/n/E/k/@/r
Kronecker_delta 'kr/oU/n/E/k/@/_d/E/l/@/
kroner 'kr/oU/n/@/r
Kronos 'kr/oU/n/A/s
Kronstadt kR/A/n'/S/t/A/t
kronur 'kr/oU/n/@/r
kroon kr/u/n
krooni 'kr/u/n/i/
Kropotkin kr/oU/p/A/tk/l/n
Kruger 'kr/u/g/@/r
Krugersdorp 'kr/u/g/@/rz,d/O/rp
Krukow 'kr/u/k/oU/
kruller 'kr/@/l/@/r
krumhorn 'kr/@/m,h/O/rm
Krumholz 'kr/U/mh/oU/lts
Krumrie 'kr/@/mr/aI/
Krupp kr/@/p
Krupskaia 'kR/u/psk/A/ij/A/
Krusenstern 'kr/ən,st/rn
Krushelnyski kr/ə/S/l'n/sk/i/
Krutch kr/ətS/
Krylon 'kr/əl/A/n
krypton 'kr/l/pt/A/n
Krystkowiak kr/ɪ/ʃtO/vi/ʃ&k
Kryuchkov kr/ɪ/ʃkO/f
Krzyzewski /S/ʃ/S/ʃ/ʃk/i/
Kshatriya 'k/ʃ/tri/ʃ/
Ku-Klux 'k/ʃ/kl@/ks
Kuala_Lumpur 'kw/ə/l/ʃ/l/ʃ/m/p/U/r
Kuangchou 'gw/ə/N/ʃZ/ʃO/
Kuantan 'kw/ənt/A/n
Kuban k/ʌ/b/ʃ&n
Kubango k/ʌ/ʃ/ŋ/oU/
Kubelik 'k/ʌ/ʃ/ʃ/k
Kublai_Khan 'k/ʌ/bl/al/ʃA/n
Kubla_Khan 'k/ʌ/bl/ʃ/ʃA/n
kuchen 'k/ʌ/x/ʃ@/n
Kuching 'k/ʌ/ʃS//ʃI/N/
kudos 'k/ʌ/d/oU/z
Kudrun 'k/ʌ/dr/u/n
kudu 'k/ʌ/d/u/
Kuenlun 'k/ʌ/n'I/U/n
Kufa 'k/ʌ/f/ʃ@
Kufic 'k/ʌ/f/I/k
kufiyeh k/ʃ/ʃI/ʃ@
kugel 'k/ʌ/g/ʃl
kugel_granite 'k/u/g/@/l_'gr/@/n/l/t
Kuhn k/u/n
Kuhnau 'k/u/n/AU/
Kuibyshev 'kw/i/b/1/./S/E/f
kukri 'k/U/kr/i/
Kuksu 'k/U/ks/u/
kulak k/U/L/A/k
kulan 'k/u/l/@/n
Kulla 'k/U//A/
Kullervo 'k/u/l/@/r,v/O/
Kulpmont 'k/@/lpm/A/nt
Kultur k/U/t/u/R
Kulturkampf k/U/t/u/R,k/A/mpf
Kulturkreis k/U/t/U/R,kR/al/s
Kulun 'k/u/l/u/n
Kulwicki k/@/lw/l/k/i/
Kumamoto ,k/u/m/@/?m/oU/t/oU/
Kumasi k/U/m/A/s/i/
kumiss 'k/u/m/l/s
kummel 'k/l/m/@/l
Kummer 'k/U/m/@/r
kummerbund 'k/@/m/@/r,b/@/nd
kumquat 'k/@/mkw/A/t
Kun k/U/n
kundalini 'k/U/nd/@/l/l/n/i/
Kung k/U//N/
Kunio_Hawamoto k/u/n/i//h/A/w/A/m/oU/t/oU/
Kuniyoshi ,k/u/n/i//j//oU//S/i/
Kunlun 'k/U/n/l/U/n
Kunming 'k/U/n/m/l//N/
Kunowsky k/@/n/AU/sk/i/
Kunstlied 'k/U/nst,l/i/t
Kuntsevo 'k/u/nts/@/v/A/
kunzite 'k/U/nts/al/t
Kuomintang 'kw/oU//m/l/n't/&//N/
Kuopio 'kw/O/p/j//O/
Kuprin 'k/u/pr/l/n
Kur k/U/r
Kura k/U/r//A/
kurbash 'k/U/rb/&//S/
Kurd k/[@]/rd
Kurdish 'k/[@]/rd/I//S/
Kurdistan 'k/[@]/rd/l/,st&/n
Kure 'k/u/R/E/
Kurg k/U/r
g
Kurgan k/U/r/g/A/n
kurikata k/@/,r/u/k/@/l/A/
Kurland 'k/U/l/@/nd
kurn k/[@]/Rn
Kuroki 'k/u/R/O/k/i/
Kuropatkin ,k/u/R/A/p/A/tk/I/n
Kuroshio k/U/r/oU//S//i//,oU/
kurrajong 'k/[@]/r/@/,/dZ///A//N/
Kursaal 'k/u/Rz/A/l
Kursale k/u/R's/eI/l/@/
Kursk k/U/rsk
Kwan-yin 'kw/A/n'/j//I/n
Kwangchow 'gw/A//N/'/dZ//oU/
Kwangchowan 'kw/A//N/'/tS//oU/'w/A/n
Kwangju 'gw/A//N/'/dZ//u/
Kwangtung 'kw/A//N/'/tU//N/
Kwantung 'kw/A/n't/U//N/
kwartje 'kw/A/r/tS//@/
kwashior,or kw//&//S//i///O/rk/O/r
Kweichow 'kw/eI/'/tS//AU/
Kweihwating 'gw/el/'/hw//A*/tI//N/
Kweilin 'kw/el'/l/l/n
Kweisui 'kw/el'/'sw/el/
Kweiyang 'kw/el'/j//A//N/
kyack 'k/al//&/k
Kyack 'k/al//&/k
kyak 'k/al//&/k
kyanise 'k/al//@/,n/al/z
kyanite 'k/al//@/,n/al/t
kyanize 'k/al//@/,n/al/z
kyat k/j//A/t
kyathos 'k/al//@/,T//A/s
Kyd k/l/d
kyle k/al/l
Kyle k/al/l
kylie 'k/al//i/
kylies 'k/al/l@/,k/i/z
kylix 'k/al/l/l/ks
kymograph 'k/al/m//@,.gr/&/f
kymographic, k/aI/m/@/gr/&/l/l/k
Kymric 'k/l/mr/l/k
Kymry 'k/l/mr/l/
Kynewulf 'k/l/n/@/w/U/lf
Kyoga 'k/j//g/@/
kyoodle k/al//u/d/-/l
Kyoto k/i//oU/t/oU/
kyphoscoliosis, k/aI/f/oU/, sk/oU/l/i//oU/s/l/s
kyphoscoliotic, k/aI/f/oU/, sk/oU/l/i//A/t/l/k
kyphosis k/al//oU/s/l/s
kyphotic k/al//f/A/t/l/k
Kyra 'k/al/r/@/
Kyriale, k/l/ri//l/A/l/el/
kyte k/al/t
kythe k/al///D/
Kythera 'k/i//T/l/i,, R/A/
kynoon k/al//t/u/n
Kyushu k/i//u//S/i//u/
Kyzyl k/I//z/I/l
I /E/l
L /E/l
L'Allegro l/A/l/el/gr/oU/
L'Aquila l/A/kw/i/l/A/
L'Avare lA'vAR
L'Enfant l/A/N/f/A/N
L'Etranger l/el/hR/A/N'/Z///el/
L'Hospital l/O/p//tAl
L'Immoraliste l/i/m/O/RA'vi/st
l'istesso Tempo
L'Otage
L'Ouverture
l-arterenol
L-dopa
l-glucose
L-line
l-noradrenaline
l-norepinephrine
L-P
L-radiation
L-series
L-shell
la
La
la-di-da
laager
Laaland
lab
Laban
labarum
Labdacus
labdanum
Labe
labefaction
label
labellum
label_stop
labia 'l/el/b/i//@/
labil 'l/el/b/i//@/l
labialise 'l/el/b/i//@/,l/aI/z
labialism 'l/el/b/i//@/,l/I/z/@/m
labialize 'l/el/b/i//@/,l/al/z
labialized 'l/el/b/i//@/,l/al/zd
labiate 'l/el/b/i,,el/t
labia_majora 'l/el/b/i//@/_m/@/_dZ//oU/r/@/
labia_minora 'l/el/b/i//@/_m/l'/n/oU/r/@/
Labiche lA'b/i//S/
labile 'l/el/b/l/l
lability l/@/b/l/l/l/l
labilize 'l/el/b/@/,l/al/z
labiodental ,l/el/b/i//oU"d/E/nt/-/-l
labiogression ,l/el/b/i//oU"gr/E//S//@/n
labionsal ,l/el/b/i//oU"n/el/z/@/l
labiovelar ,l/el/b/i//oU"v/i/l/@/r
labiovelarise ,l/el/b/i//oU"v/i/l/@/,r/al/z
labiovelarize ,l/el/b/i//oU"v/i/l/@/,r/al/z
labium 'l/el/b/i//@/m
labium_majus 'l/el/b/i//@/m_m/el//dZ//@/s
labium_minus 'l/el/b/i//@/m_/m/al/n/@/s
lablab 'l/&/b,l/&/b
Labonte l/A'b/A/nt/i/
labor 'l/el/b/@/r
labor-saving 'l/el/b/@/_s/el/v/l/N/
laboratory 'l/&/br/@/,t/oU/r/l/
laboratory_animal 'l/&/br/@/,t/oU/r/l/_&/n/@/m/@/l
laboratory apparatus
laboratory assistant
laboratory camera
laboratory chemist
laboratory course
laboratory diagnosis
laboratory equipment
laboratory method
laboratory microscope
laboratory school
laboratory table
laboratory technique
laboratory test
laboratory work
labored
labored breathing
laborer
laborious
Laborism
Laborite
labor-saving
labor bank
labor camp
labor caucus
labor exchange
labor force
labor lost
labor_market 'l/el/b/@/r_`,m/A/rk/l/t
labor_organizer 'l/el/b/@/r_`/O/rg/@/,n/al/z/@/r
labor_room 'l/el/b/@/r_r/u/m
labor.spy 'l/el/b/@/r_sp/al/
labor_strike 'l/el/b/@/r_str/al/k
labor_turnover 'l/el/b/@/r_`][@]/rn,/oU/v/@/r
labor_under 'l/el/b/@/r_`/@/nd/@/r
labor_union 'l/el/b/@/r_`/j/u/n/j/@/n
labor_unionist 'l/el/b/@/r_`/j/u/n/j/@/n/l/st
labour 'l/el/b/@/r
labour-saving 'l/el/b/@/r_s/el/v/l/N/
laboured 'l/el/b/@/rd
labourer 'l/el/b/@/r/@/r
Labourism 'l/el/b/@/,r/l/z/@/m
Labourite 'l/el/b/@/,r/al/t
labra 'l/el/br/@/
Labrador 'l/&/br/@/,d/O/r
Labradorean ,l/&/br/@/d/O/r/l/l/@/n
labradorite 'l/&/br/@/d/O/,r/al/t
labradoritic ,l/&/br/@/d/O`r/l/l/l/k
Labrador_dog 'l/&/br/@/,d/O/r_d/O/g
Labrador_duck 'l/&/br/@/,d/O/r_d/@/k
Labrador_feldspar 'l/&/br/@/,d/O/r_`f/Eld,sp/A/r
Labrador_herring 'l/&/br/@/,d/O/r_`h/E/r/l/l/N/
Labrador_jay 'l/&/br/@/,d/O/r_/dZ//el/
Labrador_pine 'l/&/br/@/,d/O/r_p/al/n
Labrador_retriever 'l/&/br/@/,d/O/r_r/l`tr/l/v/@/r
Labrador_spar 'l/&/br/@/,d/O/r_sp/A/r
Labrador_spruce 'l/br/@/,d/O/r_spr/u/s
Labrador_tea 'l/br/@/,d/O/r_t/l/
Labrador_violet 'l/br/@/,d/O/r_v/al//i/@l/l/t
Labrador_whitefish 'l/br/@/,d/O/r_/'hw//al/t,f/l//S/
labret 'l/el/br/E/t
labrid 'l/el/br/l/d
labroid 'l/&/br//Oi//d
labrum 'l/el/br/@/m
Labuan ,l/A/b/u'/A/n
laburnum l/@/b[@]/m/@/m
labyrinth 'l/&/b/@/r/l/n/T/
labyrinthian ,l/&/b/@/r/l/n/T//i/@/n
labyrinthine ,l/&/b'/@/r/l/n/T//l/n
labyrinthitis ,l/&/b/@/r/l/n'T//al/t/l/s
labyrinth_fish 'l/&/b/@/r/l/n/T/_f/l//S/
labyrinth_packing 'l/&/b/@/r/l/n/T/_'p/&/k/l//N/
lac l/A/k
Lacaille l/A/k/al/
laccolith 'l/&/k/@/l/l//T/
laccolithic 'l/&/k/@/l/l/l/k
lace l/el/s
lace-covered l/el/s_@/v/@/rd
lace-curtain l/el/s_@/k[@]/rt/-/n
lace-fern 'l/el/s,f[@]/m
lace-leaf l/el/s_l/i/f
lace-leaves l/el/s_l/i/vz
lace-vine l/el/s_v/al/n
lace-winged l/el/s_w/l//N/d
lacebark 'l/el/s,b/A/rk
laced 'l/el/st
Lacedaemon ,l/&/s/l'/d/i/m/@/n
Lacedaemonian ,l/&/s/l/d/l'/m/oU/n/i//@/n
lacemaker 'l/el/s,m/el/k/@/r
lacemaking 'l/el/s,m/el/k/l/N/
lacerate 'l/&/s/@/,r/el/t
lacerated 'l/&/s/@/,r/el/t/l/d
laceration ,l/&/s/@/,r/el/S/@//@/n
lacerative 'l/&/s/@/,r/el/t/l/v
lacerna l/@'/s/[@]'m/@/
Lacerta l/@'/s/[@]/r/t/@/
lacertian l/@'/s/[@]/r/S/@//@/n
lacertid l/@'/s/[@]/r/t/l/d
lacertilian ,l/&/s/@,/t/l/i//@/n
lacertine 'l/&/s/@/,t/al/n
lacewing 'l/el/s,w/l//N/
lacewing_fly 'l/el/s,w/l//N/_fl/al/
lacewood 'l/el/s,w/U/d
lacework 'l/el/s,w/[@]/rk
Lacey 'l/el/s/i/
lace_bug l/el/s_b/@/g
lace_coral l/el/s_/k/O/r/@/l
lace_curtain l/el/s_/k[@]/rt/-/n
lace_edging l/el/s_/E//dZ/l//N/
lace_fern l/el/s_fl[@]/m
lace_fly l/el/s_fl/al/
lace_glass l/el/s_gl/&/s
lace_grass
lace_lizard
lace_maker
lace_paper
lace_piece
lace_pigeon
lace_plant
lace_stitch
lace_tree
lace_trimming
lace_vine
Lachaise
laches
Lachesis
Lachish
lachrymal
lachrymal_bone
lachrymation
lachrymator
lachrymatory
Lachryma_Christi
lachrymosely
lachrymosity
lacing
lacing_course
laciniate
lack
lack-all
lack-beard
lack-brain
lack-fettle
lack-learning
lack-linen
lack-love
lack-pity
lackadaisical
lackadaisically
lackadaisicalness
lackaday
Lackawanna
lacker
lackey
lacking
lackland
lackluster
lacklustre
lack_force
Laclós
Lacombe
Laconia
Laconian
laconic
laconical
laconically
laconicism /l@/k/A/n/l/s/l/z/@/m
laconicum /l@/k/A/n/l/k/@/m
laconism 'l/&/k/@/n/l/z/@/m
lacquer 'l/&/k/@/r
lacquer_red 'l/&/k/@/r_r/E/d
lacquer_tree 'l/&/k/@/r_tri/
lacquer_ware 'l/&/k/@/r_w/@/R
lacquey 'l/&/k/i/
Lacretelle lAkR/@/t/E/l
lacrimal 'l/&/kr/@/m/@/l
lacrimal_bone 'l/&/kr/@/m/@/l_b/oU/n
lacrimal_duct 'l/&/kr/@/m/@/l_d/@/kt
lacrimal_gland 'l/&/kr/@/m/@/l_g/l/&/nd
lacrimal_sac 'l/&/kr/@/m/@/l_s/&/k
lacrimator 'l/&/kr/@/,m/el/t/@/r
lacrimonary 'l/&/kr/@/m/@/,t/oU/r/i/
Lacrima_Christi 'l/&/kr/@/m/@/_'kr/l/st/i/
Lacroix l/@/kr/oU/
lacrosse l/@/kr/O/s
lacrosse_stick l/@/kr/O/s_st/l/k
lactalbumin ,l/&/kt/@/l'b/j//u/m/I/n
lactam 'l/&/kt/&/m
lactary 'l/&/kt/@/r/i/
lactase 'l/&/kt/el/s
lactate 'l/&/kt/el/t
lactate_dehydrogenase 'l/&/kt/el/t_d/i/'h/al/dr/@//dZ//@/,n/el/s
lactation l/&/k't/el//S/@/n
lacteal 'l/&/kt/i/@/l
lacteally 'l/kt/i//@/l/i/
lacteal_gland 'l/kt/i//@/l_gl/@nd
lacteous 'l/kt/i//@/s
lactescence l/kt/E/s/@/ns
lactescent l/kt/E/s/@/nt
lactic 'l/kt/l/k
lactic_acid 'l/kt/l/k_/'s/l/d
lactiferous l/kt/l/f/@/r/@/s
lactiferousness l/kt/l/f/@/@/sn/E/s
lactobacillus ,l/kt/oU/b/@/s/l/@/s
lactoflavin ,l/kt/oU/fI/el/v/l/n
lactogen 'l/kt/@//dZ//l/n
lactogenic ,l/kt/@/dZ//E/n/l/k
lactogenic_hormone ,l/kt/@//dZ//E/n/l/_h/O/rm/oU/n
lactometer l/kt/A/m/l/t/@/r
lactone 'l/kt/oU/n
lactonic l/kt/A/n/l/k
lactonize 'l/kt/oU/,n/al/z
lactoprotein ,l/kt/oU/pr/oU/t/i/n
lactoscope 'l/kt/@/,sk/oU/p
lactose 'l/kt/oU/s
lactose_intolerance 'l/kt/oU/s_/l/n't/A/l/@/r/@/ns
lacuna l/@/'k/j//u/n/@/
lacunal l/@/'k/j//u/n/-/l
lacunar l/@/'k/j//u/n/@/r
lacunaria ,l/kt/@/'n/(@)/rIr/I/@/
lacunaris ,l/kt/@/'n/(@)/rI/I/s
lacunary 'l/kt/I/j//U.,n/E/r/I/
lacunar_amnesia l/@'k/j//u/n/@/r_/&/m'n/i//Z//i/@/
lacunose l/@'k/j//u/n/oU/s
lacunosis ,l/&/k/j//@'/n/oU/s/l/s
lacunosity ,l/&/k/j/U/'n/A/s/l/t/i/
lacunule l/@'k/j//u/n/j//u/l
lacustrine l/@'k/@/str/l/n
lacustrine_inhabitant l/@'k/@/str/l/n_/l/n'\h/&/b/l/t/-/nt
Lacus_Mortis 'l/A/k/@/s_'m/O/rt/l/s
Lacus_Solis 'l/&/k/@/s_'s/oU/l/l/s
lacy 'l/el/s/i/
Lacy 'l/el/s/i/
Lacy_knot 'l/el/s/i/_n/A/t
lac_dye l/&/k_d/al/
lac_insect l/&/k_/'l/ns/E/kt
lac_lake l/&/k_l/el/k
lac_resin l/&/k_r/E/z/l/n
lac_sumac l/&/k_'/S//u/m/&/k
lac_tree l/&/k_tr/i/
lac_wax l/&/k_w/&/ks
lad l/&/d
ladanum 'l/&/d/-/n/@/m
Ladd l/&/d
ladder 'l/&/d/@/r
ladder-back 'l/&/d/@/r_b/&/k
ladder-backed 'l/&/d/@/r_b/&/kt
ladderman 'l/&/d/@/rm/@/n
ladderway 'l/&/d/@/r,w/el/
ladder_back 'l/&/d/@/r_b/&/k
ladder_beetle 'l/d/@r_`b/i/t/-l
ladder_braid 'l/d/@r_br/el/d
ladder_chain 'l/d/@r_/tS//el/n
ladder_company 'l/d/@r_`k/@/mp/@/n/i/
ladder_jack 'l/d/@r_/_dZ//&/k
ladder_pipe 'l/d/@r_p/al/p
ladder_road 'l/d/@r_r/oU/d
ladder_shell 'l/d/@r_/S//E/l
ladder_stitch 'l/d/@r_st/l//tS/
ladder_track 'l/d/@r_tr/&/k
ladder_truck 'l/d/@r_tr/@/k
laddie 'l/d/i/
lade l/el/d
Ladehoff 'l/d/E/h/A/f
laden 'l/el/d/-/n
ladies-in-waiting 'l/el/d/i/z_/l/n_/w/el/t/l//N/
ladies-tobacco 'l/el/d/i/z_l/@'/b/&/k/oU/
Ladin l/@'/d/i/n
lading 'l/el/d/l//N/
Ladino l/@'/d/i/n/oU/
Ladino_clover l/@'/d/i/n/oU/_`kl/oU/v/@/r
Ladislas 'l/&/d/I/sl/@/s
Ladislaus 'l/&/d/I/s,l/O/s
Ladislaus_de_Bardossy l/A/d/l/s'/O/s_d/U/_`b/A/rd/oU//S//l/
ladle 'l/el/d/-l
ladleful 'l/el/d/-l,l/U/l
ladle_board 'l/el/d/-l_b/oU/rd
Ladoga 'l/A/d/A_./g/A/
Ladon 'l/əl/ə/n
Ladouceur 'l/ə/ʃ/s/u/s/l/r
ladrone 'l/ə/drəʊ/ə/n
Ladrones 'l/ə/drəʊ/ən/z
Ladue 'l/ə/dju/
lady 'l/ə/l/ɪ/
lady's-mantle 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/z_.mant/-/l
lady's-slipper 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/z_.slip/@/r
lady's-smock 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/z_.smok
lady's-thistle 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/z_/T/ɪs/@/l
lady's-thumb 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/z_/T/ʌm
lady's-tresses 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/z_.tresɪz
lady-help 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌh/ɛ/lp
lady-in-waiting 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌl/n_ˌw/el/t/l/N/
lady-killer 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌk/l/l/ə/r
lady-killing 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌk/l/l/l/N/
lady-slipper 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌsl/l/p/@/r
ladybird 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌb/[@]rd
ladybug 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌb/@/g
ladyfinger 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌf/l/N/g/@/r
ladyfish 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌf/l/N/S/
ladyfy 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌfa/l/
ladykin 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌk/l/n
ladylike 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌl/ə/k
ladylikeness 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌl/ə/k/n/E/s
ladylove 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌl/ə/v
ladyship 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌS/l/p
Ladysmith 'l/ə/l/d/ɪ/ˌsm/l/T/
laevogyrate, laevorotation, laevorotatory, laevulose, Lafayette, Lafcadio, Laffit_Pincay, Lafitte, Lafontaine, Lafreniere, lag, lag-bed, lagan, Lagash, lagen, lagena, lageniform, lager, Lagerkvist, Lagerlof, laggard, laggardly, lagger, laggin, lagging, laggingly
Laghouat /A^gw/A/t
lagniappe /&/n'/j//&/p
lagomorph '/&/g/@!,m/O/rf
Lagomorpha ,/&/g/@'/m/O/rf/@/
lagoon l/@'/g/u/n
Lagos 'l/A/g/oU/s
Lagos_bass 'l/A/g/oU/s_b/&/s
Lagos_ ebony 'l/A/g/oU/s_'/E/b/@/n/i/
Lagos_rubber 'l/A/g/oU/s_r/@/b/@/r
Lagrange l/@'gr/el/n/dZ/
Lagrange_theorem l/@'gr/el/n/dZ/_T//l///@/r/@/m
Lagting 'l/A/g,l/I//N/
Laguerre 'A^g/(@)/r
Laguerre_equation 'A^g/(@)/r_/l''kw/el/Z/@/n
lagune l/@'/g/u/n
Lag_b'Omer 'A/A_g_/b/oU/m/@/r
lag_behind /&/g_b/l/'h/al/nd
lag_bolt /&/g_b/oU/lt
lag_fault /&/g_l/O/lt
lag_line l/&/g_l/al/n
lag_screw l/&/g skr/u/
lah-di-dah 'l/A/d/i_/''d/A/
Lahaina l/@'/h/al/n/@/
lahar 'l/A/h/A/r
Lahoma l/@'/h'oU/m/@/
Lahore l/@'/h/O/r
Lahore_party l/@'/h/oU/r_/p/A/rt/i/
Lahouari_Godih l/A/w/A'r/i_/g/oU/d/i/
lai /el/
Laibach 'l/ai/b/Ar/x/
laic 'l/el/la/k
laicisation ,l/el/l/s/l/z/el//S//l/@/n
laicise 'l/el/l/s/al/z
laicism 'l/el/l/s/l/z/@/m
laicization ,l/el/l/s/l/z/el//S//l/@/n
laicize 'l/el/l/s/al/z
laid 'l/el/d
laid_aside 'l/el/d_/l/s/al/d
laid_bare 'l/el/d_b/(@)/r
laid_deck 'l/el/d_d/E/k
laid_embroidery 'l/el/d_d/E/m'br//Oi//d/@/r/l/
laid_low 'l/el/d_l/oU/
laid_paper 'l/el/d_p/el/p/@/r
laid_wool 'l/el/d_w/U/l
laigh 'l/el/x/
Laimbeer 'l/el/mb/i/r
lain 'l/el/n
lair 'l/(@)/R
Laird 'l/(@)/rd
laird 'l/(@)/rd
lairdlly 'l/(@)/rd/l/
laisser-aller 'l/E/s/el/_A/l/el/
laissez-aller 'l/E/s/el/_A/l/el/
laissez-faire ,l/E/s/el/_l/i/(@)/r
laissez-passer 'l/E/s/el/_p/A/s/el/
laissez_faire ,l/E/s/el/_l/i/(@)/r
laitance ˈlaitəns
laith ˈlait h
laity ˈlait i
lait_d'amandes le_dA'm/A/Nd
Laius ˈlaiəs
Lajoie ˈla.ʒi/.w/ˈel/
Lajos ˈlə/ˈʃos/
Lajos_Dinnyes ˈlə/ˈʃos/ˈd/ˈni.ʃos/ˈel/
Lake ˈleik
lake ˈleik
lake-bound ˈleik_b/ˈbənd
lake-colored ˈleik_ˈkəld/rd
lake-girt ˈleik_gərt
lakefront ˈleik_frent
Lakehurst ˈleik_ˈhurst
Lakeland ˈleik_ˈleɪnd
Lakemore ˈleik_ˈmɔr
lakeport ˈleik_ˈpɔrt
laker ˈleik_ˈr
lakeshore ˈleik_ˈʃoʊr
lakeside ˈleik_ˈsid
Lakeview ˈleik_ˈvi/ˈvi/
Lakewood ˈleik_ˈwʊd
Lake_Arthur ˈleik_ˈA/ˈrθur
lake_basin ˈleik_ˈbəs/ˈbɛn
lake_bass ˈleik_ˈbəs/ˈbæs
Lake_Carmel ˈleik_ˈkærməl
lake_carp ˈleik_ˈkærp
Lake_Charles l/el/k_/tS//A/rlz
lake_chub l/el/k_/tS//@/b
lake_cress l/el/k_kr/E/s
lake_duck l/el/k_d/@/k
lake_fever l/el/k_/f/i/v/@/r
lake_fly l/el/k_fl/al/
Lake_Forest l/el/k_/O/r/l/st
lake_front l/el/k_fr/@/nt
Lake_Geneva l/el/k_/dZ//@/n/i/v/@/
lake_herring l/el/k_/_h/E/r/l//N/
lake_lawyer l/el/k_/l/O/j//@/r
lake_minnow l/el/k_/m/I/n/oU/
Lake_Orion l/el/k_/oU//r/al//@/n
lake_perch l/el/k_p/[@]/r/tS/
lake_pitch l/el/k_p/l//tS/
lake_plover l/el/k_/pl//@/v//@/r
Lake_Providence l/el/k_/pr/A/v/l/d//@/ns
lake_salmon l/el/k_/s//&/m//@/n
lake_shad l/el/k_/S//@/d
lake_sheepshead l/el/k_/S//@/ps,h/E/d
lake_shore l/el/k_/S//@/oU/r
lake_sturgeon l/el/k_/st//@/r/dZ//@/n
Lake_Trasiemens l/el/k_/tr//@/s//&/m//n//@/s
lake_trout l/el/k_/tr/AU/t
lake_trout l/el/k_/tr/AU/t
lake_whitefish l/el/k_/hv//al/t,f/l//S/
lakh l/&/k
lakin l/el/k/l/n
laking l/el/k/l/n
Lakme 'l/A/km/el/
Lakshmi 'l/@/k/S/m/i/
Lakshmi_Kant_Jha 'l/&/k/S/m/i/_k/nt_/dZ/A/
laky 'l/el/k/i/
Lala 'l/el/l/@/
Lalande l/@'/l/&/nd
lalapalooza ,l/A/l/@/p/@'/l/u/z/@/
Lalita l/@'/l/i/t/@/
lall l/&/l
Lallan 'l/&/l/@/n
Lallans 'l/&/l/@/nz
lallation l/&/l/el/l/S//@/n
Lally 'l/A/l/i/
lallygag 'l/A/l/i,g/&/g
Lally_column 'l/A/l/i,_'k/A/l/@/m
Lalo lA/l/oU/
Lalone l/@'/l/A/nd
lalopathy l/&/l/A/p/@//T//i/
lalophobia ,l/&/l/@'/l,oU/b/i//@/
laloplegia ,l/&/l/@'/pl/i//dZ/i/@/
Lalu 'l/&/l/u/
lam l/&/m
lama 'l/A/m/@/
Lamaism 'l/A/m/@,/l/z/@/m
Lamar l/@'/m/A/r
Lamarck l/@'/m/A/rk
Lamarckian l/@'/m/A/rk/l/@/n
Lamarckism l/@'/m/A/rk/l/z/@/m
Lamartine /AmAr't/i/n
Lamas /A/m/A/s
lamasery /A/m/@/,s/E/r/i/
Lamb /&/m
lamb /&/m
lamb's-quarters /amz,kw/O/rt/@/rz
lambast /&/m'b/el/st
lambaste /&/m'b/el/st
lambda /&/md/@/
lambdacism /&/md/@/,s/I/z/@/m
lambda Particle /&/md/@/_'p/A/rt/l/k/@/l
lambdoid /&/md//Oi//d
lambency /&/mb/@/ns/i/
lambent /&/mb/@/nt
lambent Flame /&/mb/@/nt_fl/eI/m
lambert /&/mb/@/rt
Lambert /l/&/mb/E/r
Lambertville /l/&/mb/@/rt,v/l/l
Lambert Pine /l/&/mb/@/rt_p/al/n
Lambeth /l/&/mb/l/T/
Lambeth Degree /l/&/mb/l//T/_d/l'/gr/l/
Lambeth Walk /l/&/mb/l//T/_w/O/k
lambkill /l/&/m,k/l/l
lambkin /l/&/mk/l/n
lamblike /l/&/m,l/al/k
lamboy /l/&/m.b//Oi//
lambrequin /l/&/mbri@/k/l/n
lamskin /l/&/m,sk/l/n
lambswool 'l/&/mzw/U/l
lamb_lily l/&/m_1/l/l/i/
lamb_mint l/&/m_m/l/nt
lamb_pie l/&/m_p/al/
lamb_plant l/&/m_pl/&/nt
lamb_tail l/&/m_t/el/l
lame l/el/m
lame-born l/el/m_b/O/r
lame-footed l/el/m_1'/U/t/t/d
lamebrain 'l/el/m,br/el/n
Lamech 'l/el/m/l/k
lamed 'l/A/m/l/d
lamella l/@/'m/E/l/@/
lamellar l/@/'m/E/l/@/r
lamellate 'l/&/m/@/l/el/t
lamella_roof l/@/'m/E/l/@/_r/u/f
lamellibranch l/@/'m/E/l/@/br//&/N/k
lamellibranchiate l/@/m/E/l/@/br//&/N/k/i,/el/t
lamellicorn l/@/'m/E/l/@/,k/O/rn
lamelliform l/@/'m/E/l/@/,f/O/rm
lamellirostral l/@/,m/E/l/@/'r/A/str/@/l
lamellirostrate l/@/,m/E/l/@/'r/A/str/el/t
lamellose l/@/'m/E/l/oU/s
lamellosity ,l/&/m/@/'l/A/s/l/t/i/
lament l/@/'m/E/nt
lamentable 'l/&/m/@/nt/@/b/@/l
lamentableness 'l/&/m/@/nt/@/b/@/ln/E/s
lamentation ,l/&/m/@/n't/el/S//@/n
lamented 

lamentedly

lament_for

lames

lame_duck

lamia

lamiaceous

lamina

laminable

laminar

laminar_flow

laminariaceous

laminary

laminose

laminous

lamister

Lammas

Lammastide

lammmergeier

Lamont
Lamoureux lAm/u/`R/y/
lamp l/&/mp
lamp-bearing l/&/mp_`b/(@)/r/l/in/
lamp-blown l/&/mp_bl/oU/n
ap-foot l/&/mp_f/U/t
lamp-heated l/&/mp_`h/i/t/l/d
lamp-hour l/&/mp_/AU/r
lamp-iron l/&/mp_/`/al/@/rn
lampad `l/&/mp/&/d
lampadaire ,l/&/mp/@`d/(@)/r
Lampang `l/&/mp/p/A/in/
Lampariello l/&/mp/@ `/r/E/l/oU/
lampas `l/&/mp/@/s
Lampasas l/&/mp/p/s/@/s
lampblack `l/&/mp.bl/&/k
Lampedusa ,l/A/mp/l/d/u/z/A/
lampers `l/&/mp/@/rz
Lampetia l/&/m`p/i/S/i/@/
lampion `l/&/mp/i/@/n
lamplight `l/&/mp.l/ai/t
lamp lighter `l/&/mp.l/al/t/@/r
lampoon l/&/m/p/u/n
lamp post `l/&/mp.p/oU/st
lamprey `l/&/mpr/i/
lamprey_eel `l/&/mpr/i/_i/i/
lamprophonic ,l/&/mpr/@`f/A/n/l/k
lamprophony l/&/mpr/A/f/@/n/i/
lamrophyre `l/&/mpr/@/,f/al/-/-r
lamprophyric
lampshade
lampworking
lampyrid
lamp_bearer
lamp_cage
lamp_fitter
lamp_holder
lamp_jack
lamp_maker
lamp_oil
lamp_oiler
lamp_shade
lamp_shell
lamp_socket
lamp_trimmer
lamster
Lamus
Lana
lanai
Lanai
Lanark
Lanarkshire
Lancashire
Lancaster
Lancastrian

lance

Lance

lance-breaking

lance-fashion

lance-headed

lance-jack

lance-knight

lance-leaved

lance-linear

lance-oblong

lance-oval

lance-ovate

lance-shaped

lance-worn

lancelet

Lancelot

lanceolate

lanceolately

lancepod

lancer

lancers

lancet

lanceted

lancetfish

lancet_arch

lancet_clock

lancet_fish
land-office l/&nd_7/O/l/s
land-poor l/&ndp/U/r
land-rover l/&nd r/oU/v/@/r
land-slater l/&nds/el/t/@/r
landau l/&nd/O/
Landau l/A/n'd/AU/
landaulet l/&nd/O/l/E/t
landdrost l/&ndr/A/st
landed l/&nd/l/d
landed_estate l/&nd/l/d_/E/'st/el/t
landed_person l/&nd/l/d_@p([@])rs/@/n
Lander l/&nd/@/r
Landes l/A/Nd
landfall l/&nd,f/O/l
landfall_light l/&nd,f/O/l l/al/t
landfall_mark l/&nd,f/O/l_m/A/rk
landfill l/&ndf/l/l
landgrave l/&nd,gr/el/v
landgraviate l/&nd'gr/el/v/i/l/t
landgravine l/&ndgr/@/,v/i/n
landholder l/&nd,h/oU/l/d/@/r
landing l/&nd/l/N/
landing-direction l/&nd/l/N/d/l/r/E/lk/S//@/n
landing-waiter l/&nd/l/N/_w/el/t/@/r
landing_angle l/&nd/l/N/_'&/N/g/@/l
landing_beach l/&nd/l/N/_b/i/tS/
landing_card l/&nd/l/N/_k/A/rd
landing_chair l/&nd/l/N/_tS//@/r
landing_clerk  'l/nd/l/N/_kl[@]/rk
landing_craft  'l/nd/l/N/_kr/&/ft
landing_crew  'l/nd/l/N/_kr/u/
landing_deck  'l/nd/l/N/_d/E/k
landing_edge  'l/nd/l/N/_E//dZ/
landing_field  'l/nd/l/N/_fi/lId
landing_flap  'l/nd/l/N/_fl/&/p
landing_force  'l/nd/l/N/_/oU/rs
landing_gear  'l/nd/l/N/_g/i/r
landing_light  'l/nd/l/N/_al/t
landing_lights  'l/nd/l/N/_al/ts
landing_line  'l/nd/l/N/_al/n
landing_net  'l/nd/l/N/_nl/E/t
landing_party  'l/nd/l/N/_p/A/rt/l/
landing_place  'l/nd/l/N/_pl/el/s
landing_run  'l/nd/l/N/_r/@/h
landing_ship  'l/nd/l/N/_S//l/p
landing_speed  'l/nd/l/N/_sp/i/d
landing_stage  'l/nd/l/N/_st/el//dZ/
landing_strake  'l/nd/l/N/_str/el/k
landing_strip  'l/nd/l/N/_str/l/p
landing_tee  'l/nd/l/N/_ti/
Landini  l/A/n'd/i/n/i/
Landini_cadence  l/A/n'd/i/n/i/_'k/el/d/-/ns
Landino  l/A/n'd/i/n/O/
Landis  'l/nd/l/s
landlady  'l/nd,l/el/d/l/
landless  'l/nd/l/s
landlessness
landlocked
landlocked_salmon
landlocked_water
landloper
landlord
landlordism
landlouper
landlubber
landlubberly
landman
landmark
landmark_beacon
landmark_decision
landmass
Lando
landocracy
landocrat
Landon
Landor
landowner
Landowska
landrail
landscape
landscaper
landscape_gardener
landscape_gardening
landscape_marble
Lanett l/@/n/E/t
lane_route l/el/n_r/u/t
lane_snapper l/el/n_-sn/&/p/@/r
Lanfranc 'l/&/nfr/&//N/k
Lang l/&//N/
lang l/&//N/
lang-kail l/&//N/_k/el/l
Langdon 'l/&//N/d/@/n
Lange 'l/A//N//@/
langeel 'l/&//N/g/i/l
Langer 'l/A//N//[@]/r
langiel 'l/&//N/g/i/l
Langland 'l/&//N/l/@/nd
langlauf 'l/A//N//,l//AU/f
langlafer 'l/A//N//,l//Oi//f/@/r
Langley 'l/&//N/l/i/
Langmuir 'l/&//N/m/j//U/r
Langobard 'l/&//N/g/@/,b/A/rd
Langobardic ,l/&//N/g/@/b/A/rd/l/k
langoustine ,l/A//N//u/'st/i/n
langrage 'l/&//N/gr/l/dZ/
langrage_shot 'l/&//N/gr/l/dZ/_/S//A/t
Langrenus l/&/n'gr/i/n/@/s
Langreo l/A//N/*gR/E//O/
langsat 'l/A//N/s/A/t
langset 'l/A//N/s/E/t
Langston 'l/&//N/st/@/n
langsye ,l/&//N/*z/al/n
Lanier /'lænər/  
laniferous /'lænɪfərəs/  
lanigerous /'lænɪɡərəs/  
Lanikai /'lænəki/  
Lanital /'lænɪtəl/  
lank /læŋk/  
lank-bellied /læŋk 'belid/  
lank-blown /læŋk 'blɔn/  
lank-eared /læŋk 'ɪərd/  
lank-lean /læŋk 'li:n/  
lank-winged /læŋk 'wɪŋd/  
Lankester /'læŋkstər/  
lanky /læŋki/  
lanter /'læntə/  
lanneret /'lænərɪt/  
Lanny /'lænɪ/  
lanolated /'lænələtɪd/  
lanolin /'lænəlɪn/  
lanose /'lænəs/  
lanosity /'lænəsɪtɪs/  
lanseh /'lænsi/  
Lansberg /'lænsbɜ/  
lansquenet /'lænskwɪnɛt/  
Lantana /'læntənə/  
lantana /ləntənə/
lantern 'l/nt/@/rn
lantern-jawed 'l/nt/@/rn_'dZ//O/d
lanternfish 'l/nt/@/rn,f/l/S/
lanternist 'l/nt/@/n/l/st
lantern_carrier 'l/nt/@/rn_/_k/&/r//i//@/
lantern_clock 'l/nt/@/rn_kl/A/k
lantern_fish 'l/nt/@/rn_f/l/S/
lantern_flounder 'l/nt/@/rn_'fl/AU/nd/@/r
lantern_fly 'l/nt/@/rn_fl/al/
lantern_gear 'l/nt/@/rn_g/i/r
lantern_gurnard 'l/nt/@/rn_-'g/[@]/rn/@/rd
lantern_jack 'l/nt/@/rn_/dZ//&/k
lantern_jaw 'l/nt/@/rn_/dZ//O/
lantern_keg 'l/nt/@/rn_k/E/g
lantern_light 'l/nt/@/rn_l/al/t
lantern_lily 'l/nt/@/rn_'l/l/l/
lantern_pinion 'l/nt/@/rn_'p/l/n/j//@/n
lantern_ring 'l/nt/@/rn_r/l/N/
lantern_shell 'l/nt/@/rn_/_S//E/l
lantern_slide 'l/nt/@/rn_sl/al/d
lantern_sprat 'l/nt/@/rn_spr/&/t
lantern_tree 'l/nt/@/rn_tr/i/
lanthanide 'l'n//T//@/,n/al/d
lanthanum 'l'n/T//@/n@/m
lanthorn 'l/nt,h/O/rn
Lantsang 'l/A'n'tsA/N/
lanuginose l/@/n/u/dZ//@/,n/oU/s
lanuginousness l/@/n/u/dZ//@/n@/sn/l/s
lanugo /n/ʊɡ/ 

lanyard /r/ɛrd/ 

lanyard_knot /r/ɛrd_n/ɛl/ 

Lao /w/ə/ 

Lao-tse /dz/ə/ 

Lao-tzu /dz/ə/ 

Laoag /w/ɛ/g 

Laocoön /oa/ /k/ə/ /n/ 

Laodamas /d/ə/ /m/ə/ /s/ 

Laodamia /d/ə/ /m/ə/l/ /ə/ 

Laodice /d/ɪ/ /l/ /s/ɪ/ /ə/ 

Laodicea /d/ɪ/ /l/ /s/ɪ/ /ə/ 

Laodicean /d/ɪ/ /l/ /s/ɪ/ /ə/ 

Laodocus /d/ɪ/ /k/ /ə/ 

Laoghis /l/ɪ/ /S/ 

Laomedon /m/ɪ/ /d/ /n/ 

Laon /N 

Laos /w/ə/ /s/ 

Laothoe /w/ɛ/ /T/ /i/ 

Laotian /w/ə/ /S/ /ə/ 

lap /p/ 

lap-jointed /p_ /dZ/ //Oi/ /nt/ /d/ 

lap-lap /p_ /p/ 

lap-love /p_ /v/ 

lap-rivet /p_ /v/ /t/ 

lapactic /k/ɪ/ /k/ 

laparectomy /p_ /r/ /kt/ /m/ 

laparoscope /p_ /p_ /r_ /sk/ /p/
lapse_rate
lapsible
lapstone
lapstrake
lapsus
lapsus_calami
lapsus_linguae
lapsus_memoriae
laptop
Laputa
Laputan
lapwing
lapwing_gull
lap_dissolve
lap_dog
lap_dovetail
lap_game
lap_joint
lap_link
lap_microphone
lap_over
lap_pack
lap_plate
lap_ring
lap_siding
lap_table
lap_weld
lap_winding
laquei "l/elkw/i/./al/
laqueus "l/elkw/i/©/s
lar l/A/r
Laraine l/@/®/el/n
Laramie "l/&/r/@/m/i/
lararium l/@/®/(®)/r/i/®/m
Larbaud IAR'b/oU/
larboard "l'/A/r,b/oU/rd
larboard_watch "l'A,r,b/oU/rd_w/A/®/S/
larcener "l'/A/rs/@/n/@/r
larcenous "l'/A/rs/@/n/@/s
larcenously "l'/A/rs/@/n/@/sl/i/
larceny "l'/A/rs/@/n/i/
larch l/A/®/tS/
Larchmont "l'/A/®/tS/m/A/nt
larch_agaric l/A/®/tS/_/®/g/@/r/l/k
larch_canker l/A/®/tS/_/k/_/N/k/@/r
larch_pine l/A/®/tS/_/p/®/al/n
larch_sawfly l/A/®/tS/_/®/s/O/,fl/®/al/
larch_turpentine l/A/®/tS/_/®/[®]/rp/@/n,®/t/®/al/n
lard l/A/rd
lardaceous l/A/r'd/el//S//@/s
lardaceous_degeneration l/A/r'd/el//S//@/s_d/l/,/®/Z//E/n/@/®/el//S//@/n
larder "l'/A/rd/@/r
larder_beetle "l'/A/rd/@/r_®/®/l/l
Lardner "l'/A/rdn/@/r
lardon "l'/A/rd/-/n
lardoon l/A/r'd/u/n
lardy 'l/rd/ɪ/
lardy-dardy 'l/rd/ɪ/_'d/rd/ɪ/
lard_compound l/rd_ɪ/k/A/mp/AU/nd
lard_insect l/rd_ɪ/nns/E/kt
lard_oil l/rd_ɪ/Oi/l
lard_stearin l/rd_st/ɪ//@/l/l/n
lard_stone l/rd_st/oU/n
lard_type l/rd_t/aI/p
Laredo l/rd/ɪ/el/d/oU/
Larentalia ,l/rd/ɪ/n't/el/ɪ//@/
lares 'l/(@)/r/i/z
lares_and_penates ,l/rd/ɪ/z/@/np/@/n/el/ɪ/z
largando l/rd/g/A/nd/oU/
large l/rd/Z/
large-acred l/rd/Z/_/el/k/@/rd
large-boned l/rd/Z/_b/oU/nd
large-bore l/rd/Z/_b/oU/r
large-built l/rd/Z/_b/l/ɪt
large-caliber l/rd/Z/_k/&/l/@/b/@/r
large-crowned l/rd/Z/_kr/AU/nd
large-diameter l/rd/Z/_d/αl/"&/m/l/t/@/r
large-drawn l/rd/Z/_dr/O/n
large-eared l/rd/Z/_/ɪ/rd
large-eyed l/rd/Z/_/aI/d
large-finned l/rd/Z/_/f/ɪ/nd
large-flowered l/rd/Z/_/fI/AU///@/rd
large-footed l/rd/Z/_/fU/t/l/d
large-fruited l/rd/Z/_/fr/u/l/d
large-grained
large-grown
large-handed
large-handedness
large-headed
large-hearted
large-heartedness
large-hipped
large-horned
large-leaved
large-lettered
large-limbed
large-minded
large-scale
large-scaled
large-size
large-sized
large-type
large-wheeled
largely
largemouth_bass
larger
largess
largesse
large_amount
large_animal
large_black
large_calorie
large_cane /A/r/dZ/_k/el/n
large_cranberry /A/r/dZ/_kr/\&/n,b/E/r/l/
large_heart /A/r/dZ/_h/A/rt
large_intestine /A/r/dZ/_l/n/E/st/l/n
large_meal /A/r/dZ/_m/i/l
large_order /A/r/dZ/_O/rd/@/r
large_periwinkle /A/r/dZ/_p/E/r/l,\w/l/N/k/@/l
large_person /A/r/dZ/_p[@]rs/@/n
large_size /A/r/dZ/_s/al/z
large_sum /A/r/dZ/_s/@/m
large_thing /A/r/dZ/_T//l/l/N/
large_white /A/r/dZ/_hw/al/t
larghetto /A/r/g/E/t/oU/
largish /\A/r/dZ/l/l/S/
largo /A/rg/oU/
Largo /\A/rg/oU/
lariat /\&/r/i//@/t
lariat_loop /\&/r/i//@/l/l/p
Larina /@/r/i/n/@/
larine /\&/r/l/n
Larine /@/r/i/n
Larionov /A/r/i//A/n/O/f
Larissa /@/r/l/s/@/
larithmics /@/r/l/D/m/l/ks
lark /A/rk
lark-colored /A/rk_/k/@/l/@/rd
lark-heel /A/rk_h/i/l
lark-heeled /A/rk_h/i/id
larkspur 'l/A/rk,sp/[@]/r
Larkspur 'l/A/rk,sp/[@]/r
Larksville 'l/A/rk/E/v/l/l
lark_finch 'l/A/rk_f/l/n/t/S/
lark_plover 'l/A/rk_/pl/@/w/@/r
lark_sparrow 'l/A/rk_/sp/&/r/oU/
Larned 'l/A/rn/l/d
Larousse IA'R/u/s
larrigan 'l/&/r/@/g/@/n
larrkin 'l/&/r/@/k/l/n
larrup 'l/&/r/@/p
Larry 'l/&/r/l/
larry 'l/&/r/l/
Lars 'l/A/raz
lars 'l/A/raz
Larsa 'l/A/rsa/@/
Lars_Loeberg 'l/A/raz_'l/E/b/@/rg
larum 'l/&/r/@/m
Larussa 'l/A/r/u/ss/A/
larva 'l/A/rv/@/
larval 'l/A/rv/@/l
larval_epilepsy 'l/A/rv/@/l_/E/p/@/l/E/ps/l/
larval_plague 'l/A/rv/@/l_pl/el/g
larvate 'l/A/rv/el/t
larvicide 'l/A/rv/l/,s/al/d
larviparous 'l/A/r/v/l/p/@/r/@/s
larvorous 'l/A/r/v/l/v/@/r/@/s
laryngal 'l/@/r/l/N/g/@/l
lashing 'l/अस्ल/लिल्लिं/नी
lashings 'ल/अस्ल/लिल्लिं/नीज
Lashio 'लाभी/सी/यू/अ/ली
lashkar 'ल/अस्ल/कर/र
Lashkar 'ल/अस्ल/कर/र
lash_back 'ल/अस्ल/ब्लक/क
lash_comb 'ल/अस्ल_/कोउ/म
lash_line 'ल/अस्ल_/लाइन
lash_out 'ल/अस्ल_/अउट/ट
lash_rail 'ल/अस्ल_/रेल/ल
Lasker 'लाक्सर/शरीर/अ/ली
Laski 'ल/अस्ल/की/अ/ली
lass 'ल/स
Lassa 'लासा/अ/ली
Lassalle 'लासल/ल/ली
Lassa_fever 'लासा/फिटाइसिया/अ/ली
Lassell 'लासल/एल/अ/ली
lassie 'ल/सी/एली
Lassie 'ल/सी/एली
lassitude 'ल/साउट्ड/टिड
lasso 'ल/सो/ली
lasso_cell 'ल/सो/सी/एली
lasso_harness 'ल/सो/हर्नस/अ/ली/एस
last 'ल/स्ट
last-born 'ल/स्ट_बोरन/अ/ली
last-ditch 'ल/स्ट_डिच/एस/अ/ली
last-ditcher 'ल/स्ट_डिच_एस/एस/अ/ली
last-in 'ल/स्ट_लाइन
last-in_first-out
last-made
last-minute
Lastex
lasting
lastingly
lastingness
lasting_fame
lastly
last_act
last_breath
last_dab
last_days
last_debt
last_ditch
last_duty
last_expedient
last_extremity
last_forever
last_gasp
last_home
last_inning
last_lap
last_lick
last_long
last_maker
last_making
last_mile
latch 'l&/tS/t
latching 'l&/tS//I//N/
latchkey 'l&/tS/,k/i/
latch_bolt l/&//tS/_b/oU/lt
latch_needle l/&//tS/_'n/i/d/-/l
late l/el/t
late-begun l/el/t_b/l/'g/@/n
late-blooming l/el/t_bl/u/m/l//N/
late-born l/el/t_b/O/r/n
late-built l/el/t_b/l/lt
late-come l/el/t_k/@/m
late-comer l/el/t_'k/@/m/@@/r
late-disturbed l/el/t_d/l/'st[@]/rbd
late-flowering l/el/t_fI/AU//@/r/l//N/
late-found l/el/t_f/AU/nd
late-lamented l/el/t_l/@/'m/E/nt/l/d
late-lost l/el/t_l/O/st
late-met l/el/t_m/E/t
late-model l/el/t_'m/A/d/-/l
late-taken l/el/t_'el/k/@/n
late-type l/el/t_t/al/p
late-won l/el/t_w/@/n
latecomer 'vel/t,k/@/m/@@/r
lated 'vel/l/l/d
lateen l/&/*/t/i/n
lateen-rigged l/&/*t/i/n,r/l/gd
lately 'l/el/t/i/
lateness 'l/el/t/-/ns/i/
latency_period 'l/el/t/-/ns/i/_'p/i/r/i/l/@/d
latensification l/el/,t/E/ns/@/l/@'/k/el//S//@/n
latensify l/el/t/E/ns/@/,l/al/
lateral 'l/el/t/-/nt
latent 'l/el/t/-/nt
latent_content 'l/el/t/-/nt_k/A/nt/E/nt
latent_epilepsy 'l/el/t/-/nt_/E/p/@/,l/E/ps/i/
lateral 'l/el/t/-/nt_h/i/t
dlateral 'l/el/t/-/nt_m/i/n/l/l/N/
latent_period 'l/el/t/-/nt_p/i/r/i//@/d
latent_strabismus 'l/el/t/-/nt_str//@/b/l/2m//@/s
latent_violence 'l/el/t/-/nt_v/al//@/l/@/ns
later 'l/el/t/@/r
laterality ,l/&/t/@/r/@/l/l/t/i/
lateral_axis 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l/_'/&/ks/l/s
lateral_canal 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_k/@/'n/&/l
lateral_chain 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_tS//el/n
lateral_circuit 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_s/[@]/rk/l/t
lateral_drift 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_dr/l/f
lateral_fissure 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_l/l//S//@/r
lateral_line 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l/l/al/n
lateral_lisp 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l/l/sp
lateral_meristem 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_'m/E/r/l_/s/t/E/m
lateral_moraine 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_m/@/'r/el/n
lateral_pass 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_p//@/s
lateral_plane 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_pl/el/n
lateral_resistance 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_r/l/z/l/st/@/ns
lateral_stability 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_st/@/'b/l/l/l/t/i/
lateral_system 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_'s/l/st/@/m
lateral_thinking 'l/&/t/@/r/@/l_'/T//l/l/N/k/l/N/
Lateran 'l/&/t/@/r/@/n
latera_recta 'l/el/t/@/r/@/l_'r/E/kt/@/
laterigrade 'l/&/t/@/r/@/,gr/el/d
laterite 'l/&/t/@/,r/aI/t
lateritic ,l/&/t/@'r/l/l/l/k
lateritious ,l/&/t/@'r/l/l/S//@/s
later_than 'l/el/t/@/r_/D//&/n
later_time 'l/el/t/@/r_t/al/m
latest 'l/el/t/l/st
latest-born 'l/el/t/l/st_b/O/rn
latest_fad 'l/el/t/l/st_f/&/d
latest_fashion 'l/el/t/l/st_f/&//S//@/n
latestThing 'l/el/t/l/st_/T//l/l/N/
latest_wrinkle 'l/el/t/l/st_/r/l/l/N/k/@/l
latex 'l/el/t/E/ks
latex_paint 'l/el/t/E/ks_p/el/nt
latex_paper 'l/el/t/E/ks_p/el/p/@/r
late_arrival 'l/el/t_/J_/r/al/v/@/l
late_blight 'l/el/t_/bl/al/t
late_hour 'l/el/t_/AU/r
late_lamented 'l/el/t_/l_/@/m/E/nt/l/d
late_riser 'l/el/t_/r/al/z/@/r
late_wood 'l/el/t_/w/U/d
lath 'l/&/T/
lath-backed 'l/&/T/_b/&/kt
lathe 'l/el/D/
lathe-bore ˈlɑθəˌbɔr/ ˈlɑθˌbɔr/ ˈlɑθ-bɔr/ ˈlɑθˌbɔr
lathee ˈlɑt/i/ ˈlɑt/i/ ˈlɑt/i/ ˈlɑt/i/
lather ˈlɑθər/ ˈlɑθər/ ˈlɑθər/ ˈlɑθər/
lathery ˈlɑθər/ˈi/ ˈlɑθər/ˈi/ ˈlɑθər/ˈi/ ˈlɑθər/ˈi/
lathi ˈlɑt/i/ ˈlɑt/i/ ˈlɑt/i/ ˈlɑt/i/
lathing ˈlɑθiŋ/ ˈlɑθiŋ/ ˈlɑθiŋ/ ˈlɑθiŋ/
laths ˈlɑths/ ˈlɑths/ ˈlɑths/ ˈlɑths/
lathwork ˈlɑθwɜrk/ ˈlɑθwɜrk/ ˈlɑθwɜrk/ ˈlɑθwɜrk/
lathy ˈlɑθi/ ˈlɑθi/ ˈlɑθi/ ˈlɑθi/
lath Brick ˈlɑθˌbrIk/ ˈlɑθˌbrIk/ ˈlɑθˌbrIk/ ˈlɑθˌbrIk/
lath Cutter ˈlɑθˌkʌtər/ ˈlɑθˌkʌtər/ ˈlɑθˌkʌtər/ ˈlɑθˌkʌtər/
lath Maker ˈlɑθˌmeɪkər/ ˈlɑθˌmeɪkər/ ˈlɑθˌmeɪkər/ ˈlɑθˌmeɪkər/
lath Making ˈlɑθˌmeɪkɪŋ/ ˈlɑθˌmeɪkɪŋ/ ˈlɑθˌmeɪkɪŋ/ ˈlɑθˌmeɪkɪŋ/
lath Nail ˈlɑθˌneIl/ ˈlɑθˌneIl/ ˈlɑθˌneIl/ ˈlɑθˌneIl/
lath Tier ˈlɑθˌtIər/ ˈlɑθˌtIər/ ˈlɑθˌtIər/ ˈlɑθˌtIər/
lath Trimmer ˈlɑθˌtrɪmər/ ˈlɑθˌtrɪmər/ ˈlɑθˌtrɪmər/ ˈlɑθˌtrɪmər/
lati ˈlɑt/i/ ˈlɑt/i/ ˈlɑt/i/ ˈlɑt/i/
latices ˈlɑtɪs/ ˈlɑtɪs/ ˈlɑtɪs/ ˈlɑtɪs/
laticiferous ˌlɑtɪsˌɪfərəs/ ˌlɑtɪsˌɪfərəs/ ˌlɑtɪsˌɪfərəs/ ˌlɑtɪsˌɪfərəs/
latifundia ˌlɑtɪfʊnˈdiə/ ˌlɑtɪfʊnˈdiə/ ˌlɑtɪfʊnˈdiə/ ˌlɑtɪfʊnˈdiə/
latifundium ˌlɑtɪfʊnˈdiəm/ ˌlɑtɪfʊnˈdiəm/ ˌlɑtɪfʊnˈdiəm/ ˌlɑtɪfʊnˈdiəm/
Latimer ˈlɑtɪmər/ ˈlɑtɪmər/ ˈlɑtɪmər/ ˈlɑtɪmər/
Latin ˈlɑtɪn/ ˈlɑtɪn/ ˈlɑtɪn/ ˈlɑtɪn/
Latin-American ˈlɑtɪn-ˌɛmriˈkæn/ ˈlɑtɪn-ˌɛmriˈkæn/ ˈlɑtɪn-ˌɛmriˈkæn/ ˈlɑtɪn-ˌɛmriˈkæn/
Latinate ˈlɑtən/ ˈlɑtən/ ˈlɑtən/ ˈlɑtən/
Latinate Diction ˈlɑtənˌdɪkʃən/ ˈlɑtənˌdɪkʃən/ ˈlɑtənˌdɪkʃən/ ˈlɑtənˌdɪkʃən/
latine ˈlɑtln/ ˈlɑtln/ ˈlɑtln/ ˈlɑtln/
Latinic ˈlɑtlnək/ ˈlɑtlnək/ ˈlɑtlnək/ ˈlɑtlnək/
Latinise 'l&t;/n/ai/z
Latinism 'l&t;/n/ivar/m
Latinist 'l&t;/n/ist
Latinity 'l&t;/i/n/it/i/
Latinize 'l&t;/n/ai/z
Latino 'l&t;/i/noU/
Latinus 'l&t;/i/n/s
Latin_America 'l&t;/n/j/m/Er/ik/@/
Latin_American 'l&t;/n/j/m/Er/ik/n
Latin_cross 'l&t;/n/kr/O/s
Latin_school 'l&t;/n_sk/u/l
Latin_square 'l&t;/n_skw/(@)/r
latish 'l/el/l/S/
latisimi_dorsi 'l@/t/l/s/@,m/ai/_d/O/rs/al/
latisimus_dorsi 'l@/t/l/s/@/m/s_d/O/rs/al/
Latitia 'l@/t/l/S/@/
latitude 'l&t/l,t/i/j/u/d
latitudinal ,l&t/l,t/u/d/-/n/-l
latitudinally ,l&t/l,t/u/d/-/n/-ll/i/
latitudinarian ,l&t/l,t/u/d/-/n/(@)/r/-//@/n
latitudinous ,l&t/l,t/u/d/-/n/@/s
Latium 'l/el/S/i/@/m
latke 'l/A/tk/@/
Latona 'l@/t/oU/n/@/
latreutic 'l&/tr/u/t/l/k
Latria 'l@/tr/ai//@/
latrine 'l@/tr/i/n
latrine_lawyer 'l@/tr/i/n_/l/O/j/@/r
latrine_rumor l/@\'/tr/ɪ/n_r/u/m/@/r
Latrobe l/@\'/tr/oU/b
latten l/\&/t/-/n
latter l/\&/t/@/r
latter-day l/\&/t/@/r_-d/el/
latterly l/\&/t/@/r/l/i/
lattermost l/\&/t/@/r,m/oU/st
latter_end l/\&/t/@/r_/E/nd
lattice l/\&/t/l/s
lattice-leaf l/\&/t/l/s l/i/f
lattice-leaves l/\&/t/l/s l/i/vz
lattice-plant l/\&/t/l/s pl/\&/nt
latticed l/\&/t/l/st
latticework l/\&/t/l/s,w/[@]/rk
lattice_bar l/\&/t/l/s b/A/r
lattice_beam l/\&/t/l/s b/l/m
lattice_bridge l/\&/t/l/s br/l//dZ/
lattice_girder l/\&/t/l/s_g[@]rd/@/r
lattice_moss l/\&/t/l/s m/O/s
lattice_plant l/\&/t/l/s pl/\&/nt
lattice_stitch l/\&/t/l/s st/l//tS/
lattice_strut l/\&/t/l/s_str/@/t
lattice_truss l/\&/t/l/s_tr/@/s
latticing l/\&/t/l/s/l/\N/
latticinio l/\&/t/l/S/i/n/j//oU/
latus_rectum l/el/t/@/s_r/E/kt/@/m
Latvia l/\&/tv/i//@/
Latvian l/\&/tv/i//@/n
Latvia
laud
Laud
laudable
laudableness
laudanum
laudation
laudator
laudatory
Laudian
Laudianism
Laudianus
Laue
Lauenburg
laugh
laughable
laughableness
laughing
laughingly
laughingstock
laughing_academy
laughing_gas
laughing_gull
laughing_hyena
laughing_jackass
Laughlin
laughter
laughter-lit
laughter-loving 'l/ʃt/ər_"l/ʃt/ər_
laughter-stirring 'l/ʃt/ər_"st[ə]/r_"l/ʃt/ər_
Laughton 'l/ɔt/ən
laugh_away 'l/ʃ/w/əl/
laugh_off 'l/ʃ/ɔ/l
laumontite l/ʊ/nt/əl/t
launce 'l/ʌns
Launcelott 'l/ʌns,l/ɔt/t
Launcestonna 'l/ɔn,s/ənt/stat/ən
launch 'l/ɒntS/
launch-ways l/ɒntS/ˌw/el/z
launcher 'l/ɒrntS/ə/ntar
launch_forth l/ɒntS/ˌf/ɔ/lr/θar
launch_into l/ɒntS/ˌl/ntu/
launch_upon l/ɒntS/ˌp/A/n
launder 'l/ɒndər
launderette ,l/ɒndə/r/ət
laundress 'l/ɒntr/əs
Laundromatt 'l/ɒntr/ət/m/ət
laundry 'l/ɒndri/
laundryman 'l/ɒntr/a,m/ən
laundrywoman 'l/ɒntr/əm/ən
laundry_cart 'l/ɒntr/ə/k/ɜrt
laundry_room 'l/ɒntr/ə/r/ʊm
laundry_soap 'l/ɒntr/ə/ʃəu/p
lauraul'vR/A/
Laura 'l/ɔr/ə/
lauraceous l/ər/el/ə/z/ə/s
lava "l/A/v/@/
lava-lava "l/A/v/@/_"l/A/v/@/
lava-lit "l/A/v/@/_l/l/t
lavabo l/@/v/el/b/oU/
Lavada l/@/v/el/d/@/
lavage l/@/v/A/"Z/
lavages l/@/v/A//Z//l/z
Laval lA'vAl
lavaliere ,l/&/v/@/V/\/r
lavaliere_microphone ,l/&/v/@/l/i/r_/m/\/al/kr/@/,l/oU/n
lavalliere ,l/A/v/@/l/l//@/r
Lavalliere l/@/v/@/_l/j//[@]/r
lavaret "l/&/v/@/,r/E/t
Lavater "l/A/v/A/t/@/r
lavation l/&/v/el/"S/"@/n
lavatorial ,l/&/v/@/t/oU/i/i//@/l
lavatory "l/&/v/@/,t/oU/r/l/
 lavacone "l/A/v/@/_k/oU/n
lave l/el/v
laveche l/A/v/E//tS//E/
laveer l/@/v/i/r
lavender "l/&/v/@/nd/@/r
lavender-blue "l/&/v/@/nd/@/r_bl/u/
lavender-flowered "l/&/v/@/nd/@/r__\l/AU//@/rd
lavender_blue "l/&/v/@/nd/@/r_bl/u/
lavender_cotton "l/&/v/@/nd/@/r__k/A/t/-/n
lavender_grass "l/&/v/@/nd/@/r_gr/&/s
lavender_oil "l/&/v/@/nd/@/r_//O\i/l
lavender_water 'l/ə/v/ə/nd/ə/r_ w/ə/t/ə/r
laver 'l/ə/v/ə/r
Laveran l/ə/v/ə/R/ə/N
Lavern l/ə/v/[@]/m
Laverna l/ə/v[@]/m/ə/
laverock 'l/ə/v/ə/R/ə/k
lave_net l/ə/v_ n/E/t
Lavi l/ə/v/ɪ/
Lavinia l/ə/v/ɪ/n/ɪ/[@]/
lavish 'l/ə/v/ɪ/l/ɪ/S/
lavishly 'l/ə/v/ɪ/l/S/ɪ/ɪ/
lavishness 'l/ə/v/ɪ/l/S/n/E/s
lavish_feast 'l/ə/v/ɪ/l/S/ɪ/i/st
lavish_upon 'l/ə/v/ɪ/l/S/ɪ/@/p/A/n
lavish_with 'l/ə/v/ɪ/l/S/ɪ/w/l/ɪ/T/
Lavoisier lAVWA/z/ɪ//el/
Lavonne l/ə/v/ɪ/A/n
Lavrenti_Beria 'l/A/vr/E/nt/i/_b/E/r/ɪ//A/
lavrock 'l/ə/vR/ə/k
Law l/ɪ/
law l/ɪ/
law-abiding l/ɪ/[@]/b/al/d/l/ɪ/N/
law-abidingness l/ɪ/[@]/b/al/d/l/N/n/E/s
law-beaten l/ɪ/_b/l/ɪ/-/n
law-borrow l/ɪ/_b/A/r/oU/
law-bred l/ɪ/_br/E/d
law-hand l/ɪ/_h/ɪ/&/nd
law-honest l/ɪ/_/A/n/l/st
law-learned l/O/ˌl[ə]rn 
law-learnedness l/O/ˌl[ə]/rnˌns 
law-loving l/O/ˈl@v/ŋ 
law-reckoning l/O/ˈr/Ek/ŋ 
law-ridden l/O/ˈr/l/d/-n 
lawbook l/O,b/ʌk 
lawbreaker l/O,br/el/k/@/r 
lawcourt l/ˈA/k/oU/rt 
Lawes l/O/z 
lawful l/O/f/@/l 
lawful_authority l/O/f/@/l_ˌa/ˈT//O/r/l/ŋ 
lawful_possession l/O/f/@/l_p/@/ˈz/E//s/@/n 
lawgiver l/O,g/l/v/@/r 
lawine l/O,w/l/n 
lawing l/O/ɪ/l/n 
lawks l/A/ks 
lawless l/O/l/l/s 
lawlessly l/O/l/l/sl/i/ 
lawlessness l/O/l/l/sn/E/s 
lawless_person l/O/l/l/s_/p/[@]rs/@/n 
lawmaker l/O,m/el/k/@/r 
lawman l/O,m/ŋ 
Lawman l/O,m/ŋ 
lawn l/O/n 
lawn-roller l/O/n_ˌr/oU/l/@/r 
lawn-tractor l/O/n_ˌtr/ŋ/k/ŋ/r 
Lawndale l/O,n,d/ŋ/l 
lawnmower l/ˈoU/ŋ,m/oU//@/r
lawn_bowling
lawn_cart
lawn_chair
lawn_grass
lawn_green
lawn_meet
lawn_party
lawn_tennis
Lawrence
Lawrenceburg
Lawrenceville
Lawrence_frame
Lawrence_Park
Lawrencian
lawrencium
Lawrentian
Lawson
lawsuit
Lawton
lawyer
lawyer_bush
lawyer_cane
lawyer_palm
lawyer_reference
lawyer_vine
law_agent
law_binding
law_buckram
layer-out 'l/eI//@/r_'/AU/t
layer-over 'l/eI//@/r_'/oU/v/@/r
layer-up 'l/el//@/r_//@/p
layerage ,l/el//@/l/dZ/
layer_board 'l/el//@/r_/@/oU/rd
layer_cake 'l/el//@/r_k/el/k
layer_tint 'l/el//@/r_t/l/nt
layette l/el/'E/t
layman 'l/el/m//@/n
layoff 'l/el_/O/f
layout 'l/el_/AU/t
layover 'l/el_/oU/v/@/r
layshaft 'l/el//S//@/ft
laystall 'l/el/,st/O/l
Layton 'l/el/t/-/n
layup 'l/el_/@/@/p
laywoman 'l/el_/w/U/m//@/n
lay_abbot l/el_/&/b/@/t
lay_aboard l/el_/@/'b/oU/rd
lay_about l/el_/@/'b/AU/t
lay_aloft l/el_/@/'l/O/ft
lay_analyst l/el_/&/n/-/l/l/st
lay_anchor l/el_/&/N/k/@/r
lay_aside l/el_/@/'s/al/d
lay_away l/el_/@/^w/el/
lay_baptism l/el_/b/&/pt/l/z/@/m
lay_bare l/el_/b/((@))/r
lay_before l/el_/b/l/f/oU/r
lay_board l/eI/_b/oU/rd
lay_boat l/eI/_b/oU/t
lay_brother l/eI/_'br/@/D///@/r
lay_chalice l/eI/_'tS//&/l/l/s
lay_clerk l/eI/_kl/[@]rk
lay_day l/eI/_d/el/
lay_down l/eI/_d/AU/n
lay_elder l/eI/_'E/id/@/r
lay_fee l/eI/_fi/
lay_figure l/eI/_'f/l/g/j//@/r
lay_flat l/eI/_fl/&/t
lay_for l/eI/_/f/O/r
lay_intermediary l/eI/_/l/nt/@/r'm/i/d/i/,/E/r/i/
lay_into l/eI/_'/l/nt/u/
lay_judge l/eI/_/dZ//@//dZ/
lay_level l/eI/_'/l/E/v/@/l
lay_lord l/eI/_/l/O/rd
lay_low l/eI/_/VoU/
lay_off l/eI/_/O/f
lay_open l/eI/_'oU/p/@/n
lay_out l/eI/_/AU/t
lay_over l/eI/_'oU/v/@/r
lay_together l/eI/_'U/g/E/D//@/r
lay_upon l/eI/_@/p/A/n
lay_vicar l/eI/_'v/l/k/@/r
lay_wait l/eI/_w/el/t
lay_waste l/eI/_w/el/st
lazar 'V/&/z//@/r
Lazy_Susan
lazy_tack
lazy_tongs
Lazzaro
La_Crosse
La_Guardia
La_Jolla
La_Junta
La_Paz
La_Rochefoucauld
La_Traviata
Lea
lea
Leabua
leach
leachy
Leacock
lead
Lead
lead-acid
lead-blue
lead-burn
lead-burner
lead-burning
lead-chamber
lead-clad
lead-coated
lead-colored
lead-covered
lead-free
lead-gray
lead-hardening
lead-headed
lead-in
lead-lead
lead-off
lead/n
lead/v
Leadbelly
leaden
leaden-blue
leaden-colored
leaden-eyed
leaden-footed
leaden-headed
leaden-heeled
leaden-hued
leaden-paced
leaden-spirited
leaden-weighted
leaden-willed
leaden-winged
leaden_flycatcher
leader
leaderene
leady "l/E/d/i/
lead_acetate l/E/d_"/&/s/I/,t/el/t
lead_arming l/E/d_"/A/rm/l//N/
lead_arsenate l/E/d_"/A/rs/@/,n/el/t
lead_ash l/E/d_/&//S/
lead_astray l/E/d_@/?str/el/
lead_azide l/E/d_"/&/z/al/d
lead_block l/E/d_bl/A/k
lead_bullion l/E/d_b/U/lj//@/n
lead_captive l/E/d_"k/&/pt/l/v
lead_chloride l/E/d_"kl/oU/r/al/d
lead_chromate l/E/d_"kr/oU/m/el/t
lead_colic l/E/d_"k/A/l/l/k
lead_color l/E/d_"k/@/l/@/r
lead_curve l/E/d_"k[@]rv
lead_dioxide l/E/d_d/al/"/A/ks/al/d
lead_foil l/E/d_f//Oi//l
lead_glass l/E/d_gl/&/s
lead_glaze l/E/d_gl/el/z
lead_gray l/E/d_gr/el/
lead_line l/E/d_l/al/n
lead_monoxide l/E/d_m/A/n/"A/ks/al/d
lead_nitrate l/E/d_"n/al/tr/el/t
lead_ocher l/E/d_"oU/k/@/r
lead_off l/E/d_"O/f
lead_out l/E/d_"AU/t
lead_oxide l/E/d_"/A/ks/al/d
lead_oxchloride l/E/d_"/A/ks/l"/kl/oU/r/al/d
lead_palsy l/E/d\_p/O/lz/i/
lead_pencil l/E/d\_p/E/ns/@/l
lead_peroxide l/E/d\_p/@/r/A/ks/al/d
lead_poisoning l/E/d\_p/\Oi/\z/@/n/l/N/
lead_rammer l/E/d\_r/&/m/@/r
lead_role l/E/d\_r/oU/l
lead_runner l/E/d\_r/@/n/@/r
lead_screw l/E/d\_skr/\u/
lead_sheet l/E/d\_/S//i/t
lead_singer l/E/d\_s/\n/dZ//\r
lead_soap l/E/d\_s/oU/p
lead_spar l/E/d\_sp/A/r
lead_tetraethyl l/E/d\_t/E/tr/@/\E//T//\@/l
lead_time l/E/d\_t/\al/m
lead_tolerance l/E/d\_t/A/l/@/r/@/ns
lead_track l/E/d\_tr/&/k
lead_tree l/E/d\_tr/i/
lead_vitriol l/E/d\_v/l/tr/i//\@/l
lead_weed l/E/d\_w/i/d
lead_white l/E/d\_hw//aI/t
leaf l/i/f
Leaf l/i/f
leaf-bearing l/i/f\_b/(@)/r/l/N/
leaf-clad l/i/f\_kl/&/d
leaf-curl l/i/f\_kl[@]rl
leaf-cutting l/i/f\_k/@/t/l/l/N/
leaf-eating l/i/l\_l/l/l/N/
leaf-footed l/i/_f/U/l/l/d
leaf-laden
leaf-nose
leaf-shaped
leafage
leafbird
leafed
leathopper
leafless
leaflet
leafstalk
leafy
leaf_beetle
leaf_bite
leaf_blade
leaf_blender
leaf_blight
leaf_bud
leaf_bug
leaf_coral
leaf_curl
leaf_cutting
leaf_fall
leaf_fat
leaf_gold
leaf_green
leaf_insect
leaf_lard
leaf_metal
Leakey
leaky
leak_away
leak_out
leaf
leally
lealty
lean
lean-eared
lean-face
lean-faced
lean-headed
lean-horned
lean-limbed
lean-to
lean-witted
Leander
Leandro
leaned
leaner
leangle
leaning
leaning_thread
leaning_tower
Leanna
leant
lean_limbed
lean_upon
Leao ˌliːoʊ/  
leap ˌlɛɪp/  
leap-frog ˌlɛpˈfrɑːɡ/  
leaped ˌlɛpəd/  
leaper ˌlɛɪpər/  
leapfrog ˌlɛpˈfrɑːɡ/  
leapt ˌlɛpt/  
leap day ˌlɛɪp dɪˈel/  
leap over ˌlɛɪp ˈəʊvə/  
leap year ˌlɛɪp ˈjɪər/  
Lear ˈlɛər/  
lear ˈlɛər/  
Learchus ˌlɛrəkʰəs/  
learn ˈlɜrn/  
Learned ˈlɜrn(d)/  
learned ˈlɜrn(d)/  
learnedly ˈlɜrn(ə)d/  
learnedness ˈlɜrn(ə)ndz/  
learned clerk ˈlɜrn(ə)klɜrk/  
learned man ˈlɜrn(ə)mən/  
learned profession ˈlɜrn(ə)prəfərəns/  
learner ˈlɜrnər/  
learning ˈlɜrnɪŋ/  
learnt ˈlɜrn(ɪ)nt/  
learn about ˈlɜrn əˈbɔːt/  
learn from ˈlɜrn frəm/  
learn verbatim ˈlɜrn vəˈrɪbəlm/  
Learoy ˌlɛərəʊ/
leary
lear_board
lease
lease-back
lease-lend
lease-purchase
leaseback
leasehold
leaseholder
leasehold_insurance
leaseman
lease_out
lease_rod
lease_system
leash
leasing
least
leastways
leastwise
least_bittern
least_flycatcher
least_killifish
least_shrew
least_weasel
leat
leather
leather-backed
leather-bound
leather-colored
leather-covered
leather-cutting
leather-hard
leather-headed
leather-lunged
leather-winged
leatherback
leathercloth
leatherette
Leatherette
leatherfish
leatherflower
leatherjacket
leatherleaf
leathern
leatherneck
Leatheroid
leatheroid
leatherwood
leatherwork
leatherworker
leathery
leather_beetle
leather_brown
leather_carp
leather_dresser
leather_fern
Leawood 'l/i//.w/U/d
lea_oak 'l/i/_/oU/k
lea_rig 'l/i/_r/l/g
Lebanese 'l/E/b/@/n/i/z
Lebanon 'l/E/b/@/n/@/n
Lebanon_cedar 'l/E/b/@/n/@/n/_s/i/d/@/r
lebbek 'l/E/b/E/k
lebbek_tree 'l/E/b/E/k_tr/i/
Lebensraum 'l/el/b/@/ns,r/AU/m
lebes 'l/i/b/i/z
Lebesgue 'l/@/b/E/g
Lebesgue_integral 'l/@/b/E/g_/_l/nt/@/gr/@/l
lebkuchen 'l/el/bk/u/k/@/n
Lecce 'l/E/t/tS//E/
lech 'l/E/t/S/
lechatelierite 'l/@/S//A/t/-/-l/i/r/al/t
lechayim 'l/@/x//A/i/j/l/m
Lecheates 'l/E/k/i'/el/t/i/z
lecher 'l/E/t/S//@/r
lecherous 'l/E/t/S//@/r//@/s
lecherously 'l/E/t/S//@/r//@/sl/i/
lecherousness 'l/E/t/S//@/r//@/sn/E/s
lechery 'l/E/t/S//@/r/l/
lechuguilla 'l/E/t/S//@/g/i//@/
lechwe 'l/i/t/S//w/i/
Lech_Walesa 'l/@/kv/A^w/E/ns/A/
lecithal 'l/E/s/@//T//@/l
lecithality 'l/E/s/l/^T//@/l
ledger_board 'l/E//dZ//E/r_b/oU/rd
ledger_line 'l/E//dZ//E/r_l/ai/n
ledger_paper 'l/E//dZ//E/r_p/epl/@/r
ledger_plate 'l/E//dZ//E/r_pl/el/t
ledger_strip 'l/E//dZ//E/r_str/l/p
ledger_tackle 'l/E//dZ//E/r_"t/l/&/k/@/l
ledge_stone l/E//dZ/_st/toU/n
ledgy 'l/E//dZ//i/
Ledoux l/@/d/u/
led_astray l/E/d_/@/str/el/
led_captain l/E/d_"k/&/pt/@/n
led_farm l/E/d_f/A/rm
Lee l/i/
lee l/i/
lee-bow l/i_/b/AU/
Lee-Enfield l/i/_'E/n,f/i/ld
leeboard 'l/i/,b/oU/rd
leech l/i/tS/
leech-book l/i/tS/_b/U/k
Leechburg 'l/i/tS/b[@]rg
leechcraft 'l/i/tS/kr/&/ft
leech_line l/i/tS/_l/al/n
leech_rope l/i/tS/_r/oU/p
Leeds l/i/dz
Leeds_pottery l/i/dz_/p/A/t/@/ri/
leefang l/i/f/&//N/
Leegrant l/i/,gr/&/nt
leek l/i/k
left lft
left-bank lft/bank
left-eyed lft/eyed
left-foot lft/foot
left-footed lft/footed
left-hand lft/hand
left-handed lft/handed
left-handedness lft/handedness
left-hander lft/hander
left-handiness lft/handiness
left-laid lft/laid
left-lay lft/lay
left-luggage lft/luggage
left-off lft/off
left-wing lft/wing
left-winger lft/winger
leftish lft/leftish
leftism lft/leftism
leftist lft/leftist
leftmost lft/leftmost
leftover lft/leftover
leftovers lft/leftovers
leftward lft/leftward
leftwardly lft/leftwardly
lefty lft/lefty
left_bower lft/left_bower
left_field lft/left_field
left_fielder lft/left_fielder
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left_hand
left_handsomely
left_out
left_pedro
left_rudder
left_side
left_stage
left_wing
leg
leg-break
leg-breaker
leg-of-mutton
leg-pull
leg-weary
legacy
legacy_duty
legal
legal-size
legal-tender
legalese
legalise
legalism
legality
legalize
legal_action
legal_age
legal_agreement
legal_aid
legal_process 'l/i/g/@/l_'pr/A/s/E/s
legal_profession 'l/i/g/@/l_pr/@/l/E//S//@/n
legal_remedy 'l/i/g/@/l_r/E/m/l/d/i/
legal_reserve 'l/i/g/@/l_r/l/z[@]/rv
legal_restraint 'l/i/g/@/l_r/l/'str/el/nt
legal_right 'l/i/g/@/l_r/al/t
legal_rights 'l/i/g/@/l_r/al/ts
legal_science 'l/i/g/@/l_'s/al//@/ns
legal_separation 'l/i/g/@/l_s/E/pr/@/r/el//@/S//@/n
legal_statement 'l/i/g/@/l_st/el/tm//@/nt
legal_system 'l/i/g/@/l_s/l/st//@/m
legal_tender 'l/i/g/@/l_t/E/nd//@/r
legal_tribunal 'l/i/g/@/l_tr/al/"b/j//u/n/-/-l
Legaspi l/@/g/&/sp/i/
legate 'l/E/g/l/t
legatee ,l/E/g/@/t/i/
legatine 'l/E/g/@/t/l/n
legation l/I/'g/el/S//@/n
legationary l/I/'g/el//S//@/,n/E/r/l
legato l/@/g/A/t/oU/
legator l/I/'g/el/t/@/r
legatorial ,l/E/g/@/t/oU//l
Legazpi l/E/'g/A/sp/i/
legend 'l/E//dZ//@/nd
legendary 'l/E//dZ//@/n,d/E/r/l
Legenda_Aurea l/@/dZ//E/nd/@/l/"O/r/l//n/l
legendist 'l/E//dZ//@/nd/l/st
legendize 'l/E//dZ//@/n,d/al/z
lehaim /l/\@/\'x//A//j//l/m
Lehi /l/i/h/\@/l/
Lehigh /l/i/h/\@/l/
Leighton /l/i/h/\@/l/-/-n
Lehman /l/i/m/@/n
Lehmann /l/el/m/@/n
Lehmbruck /l/el/mbR/U/k
lehr /l/i/r
lehua /l/el/h/u//A/
lei /l/el/i/
Leibnitzian /l/al/b'\@/n/l/ts/i//@/n
Leibniz /l/al/bn/l/ts
Leibnizian /l/al/b'\@/n/l/ts/i//@/n
Leicester /l/E/st/@/r
Leicestershire /l/E/st/@/r,/S//i/r
Leicester_red /l/E/st/@/r_r/E/d
Leiden /l/al/d/-/-n
Leif /l/i/f
Leigh /l/
Leigh-Mallory /l/i//m/&/l/@/r/i/
Leighton /l/el/l/-/-n
Leila /l/i/l/@/
Leinsdorf /l/al/nzd/O/rf
Leinster /l/E/nst/@/r
leiomyoma ,/l/al//oU/m/al*/oU/m/@/
leiomyomatous ,/l/al//oU/m/al*/A/m/@/t/@/s
Leipsic /l/al/ps/l/k
Leipzig /l/al/ps/l/g
Leipzig yellow 'l/ai/p/s/l/g_\'jl\///E/l/oU/
leishmania 'l/ii/S/m/eI/n/i/\@/
leishmaniasis 'l/ii/S/m/\@/n/\i/\\@/s/l/s
leishmanic 'l/ii/S/m/\&/n/l/k
leishmaniosis 'l/ii/S/,m/eI/n/i/\oU/s/l/s
Leister 'l/ai/sn/[\@]\/r
leister 'l/ii/st/[\@]/r
leisure 'l/i/\Z/[\@]/r
leisured 'l/i/\Z/[\@]/rd
leisurely 'l/i/\Z/[\@]/rii/
leisureness 'l/i/\Z/[\@]/rn/E/s
leisurewear 'l/E/\Z/[\@]/.w/[\@]/r
leit motiv 'l/ai/t,m/oU/,t/i/f
Leitchfield 'l/i/tS/,f/i/ld
Leith 'l/i/T/
leitmotif 'l/ai/tm/oU/,t/i/f
Leitus 'l/i/i/t/[\@]/s
Leix 'l/eI/ks
Lejeune 'l/\@/\dZ//u/n
lek 'l/E/k
Lek 'l/E/k
lekane 'l/E/k/[\@]/n/i/
lekythos 'l/E/k/[\@]/,T//A/s
lekythus 'l/E/k/[\@]/T/[\@]/s
Lela 'l/i/i/[\@]/
Leland 'l/i/i/[\@]/nd
Lely 'l/i/i/
LEM 'l/E/m
Lemaitre l/É/m/tR/-/
leman 'l/E/m/@/n
Leman 'l/i/m/@/n
Lemass l:@'/m/&/s
Lemberg 'l/E/m,b/E/Rk
Lemelin 'l/E/m/@/l/l/n
Lemessus l:@'/m/E/s/@/s
Lemieux l/E/m/j/u/
lemma 'l/E/m/@/
lemmata 'l/E/m/@/t/@/
lemme 'l/E/m/i/
lemming 'l/E/m/l/N/
Lemnian 'l/E/mn/i/@/n
lemniscate l/E/m'n/l/sk/l/t
lemniscus l/E/m'n/l/sk/@/s
Lemnitzer 'l/E/mn/l/ts/@/r
Lemnos 'l/E/mn/A/s
lemon 'l/E/m/@/n
lemon-color 'l/E/m/@/n_'k/@/l/@/r
lemon-colored 'l/E/m/@/n_'k/@/l/@/rd
lemon-grass 'l/E/m/@/n_gr/&/s
lemon-grass_oil 'l/E/m/@/n_gr/&/s
lemon-green 'l/E/m/@/n_gr/i/n
lemon-yellow 'l/E/m/@/n_!/j/E/I/oU/
lemonade ,l/E/m/@/_n/el/d
lemonade_sumac ,l/E/m/@'n/el/d_'/S//u/m/&/k
lemonfish 'l/E/m/@/n,l/l/S/
Lemonnier l:@'/m/oU/n/i//el/
Lenard 'l/eI/n/A/Rt
Lenard_ray 'l/eI/n/A/Rt_r/el/
Lenard_tube 'l/eI/n/A/Rt_t/u/b
Lenca 'l/E//N/k/@/
Lenclos l/A/N'kl/oU/
lend l/E/nd
lend-lease l/E/nd_l/i/s
lend-leasing l/E/nd_l/i/z/l/N/
lendable 'l/E/nd/@/b/@/!
lend_support l/E/nd_s/@'/p/oU/rt
lenes 'l/i/n/i/z
length l/E/N/k/T/
lengthen 'l/E/N/k/T//@/n
lengthen_out 'l/E/N/k/T//@/n_/AU/t
lengthman 'l/E/N/T/m//@/n
lengthways 'l/E/N/k/T.,w/el/z
lengthwise 'l/E/N/k/T.,w/al/z
lengthy 'l/E/N/k/T//@/i/
leniency 'l/i/n/i//@/ns/i/
lenient 'l/i/n/i//@/nt
leniently 'l/i/n/i//@/ntl/i/
Lenin 'l/E/n/l/n
Leninakan ,l/E/n/l/n/k/A/n
Leningrad 'l/E/n/l/n,gr/&/d
Leninism 'l/E/n/l/,n/l/z//@/m
Leninist 'l/E/n/l/n/l/st
Leninite 'l/E/n./l/n/al/t
Leninsk-Kuznetski 'l/E/n/l/nsk_k/U/z'/n/E/tsk/I/
lenis 'l/i/n/l/s
lenitic l/I/n/l/l/k
lenition l/I'/n/l/S///@/n
lenitive 'l/E/n/l/l/v
lenity 'l/E/n/l/l/i/
Lennie 'l/E/n/i/
Lennox 'l/E/n/@/ks
Lenny 'l/E/n/i/
leno 'l/i/n/oU/
Lenoir l/@/nWAR
Lenora 'l/E/n/oU/lr/@/
Lenore l/@/n/oU/l
Lenotre l/@/n/OtR/-/
Lenox 'l/E/n/@/ks
leno_brocade 'l/i/n/oU/_br/oU/'k/el/d
lens l/E/nz
lens-shaped l/E/nz/_/S//el/pt
lensman 'l/E/nzm/@/n
lens_cell l/E/nz_s/E/l
lens_cover l/E/nz_'k/@/v/@/r
lens_hood l/E/nz_h/U/d
lens_maker l/E/nz_'m/el/k/@/r
lens_making l/E/nz_'m/el/k/l//N/
lens_screen l/E/nz_skr/i/n
lent l/E/nt
Lent l/E/nt
lentamente ,l/E/nt/@/'m/E/nt/el/
lentando l/E/n't/A/nd/oU/
Lenten 'l/E/nt/-n
Lenten_fare 'l/E/nt/-n_f/(@)/r
Lenten_rose 'l/E/nt/-n_r/oU/z
Lenthial 'l/E/nT/i//@/l
lentic 'l/E/nt/l/k
lenticel 'l/E/nt/l/s/E/l
lenticellate 'l/E/nt/l/s/E/l/t
lenticle 'l/E/nt/l/k/@/l
lenticular 'l/E/nt/l/k/j/@/l/@/r
lenticularis 'l/E/n,t/l/k/j/@/l/(@)/r/l/s
lenticular_cloud 'l/E/n't/l/k/j/@/l/@/r_kl/AU/d
lenticular_nucleus 'l/E/n't/l/k/j/@/l/@/r_n/u/kl/i/@/s
lenticular_process 'l/E/n't/l/k/j/@/l/@/r_pr/A/s/E/s
lenticular_truss 'l/E/n't/l/k/j/@/l/@/r_tr/@/s
lenticulate 'l/E/n't/l/k/j/@/l/el/t
lentiginose 'l/E/n't/l/dZ/@/.n/oU/s
lentiginous 'l/E/n't/l/dZ/@/n/@/s
lentigo 'l/E/n't/al/g/oU/
lentil 'l/E/nt/l/l
lentil_cut 'l/E/nt/l/l_k/@/t
lentil_tare 'l/E/nt/l/l_t/(@)/r
lentil_weevil 'l/E/nt/l/l_w/i/v/@/l
lentisk 'l/E/nt/l/sk
lentissimo 'l/E/n't/l/s/@/.m/oU/
lento 'l/E/nt/oU/
lentoid 'l/E/nt//Oi//d
Lent_lily 'l/E/nt_-l/l/li/
Leo 'l/i//oU/
leopard 'l/E/p/@/rd
leopard's-bane 'lep/@/rdz_b/el/n
leopard-man 'l/E/p/@/rd_m/A/n
leopardess 'l/E/p/@/rd/l/s
Leopardi ,l/E//O/'p/A/Rd/i/
leopard_cat 'l/E/p/@/rd_k/&/t
leopard_flower 'l/E/p/@/rd_"fl/AU/@/r
leopard_frog 'l/E/p/@/rd_fr/A/g
leopard_lily 'l/E/p/@/rd_"l/l/i/
leopard_lizard 'l/E/p/@/rd_"l/z/@/rd
leopard_seal 'l/E/p/@/rd_s/i/l
Leopold 'l/el//oU/,p/oU/It
Leopoldo ,l/E//O/'p/O/id/O/
Leopoldo_Calvo_Sotelo l/el//oU//p/oU/id/oU/_k/A/Iv/oU/_s/oU/*t/el/l/oU/
Leopoldo_Galtieri l/el//oU//p/oU/id/oU/_g/A/It/i/*E/r/i/
Leopoldville 'l/i//@/p/oU/id,v/l/l
Leos 'l/i//A/s
leotard 'l/i//@/,t/A/rd
Leotine 'l/i//@/,t/al/n
Leo_Hendrik 'l/i//oU/_"h/E/ndr/l/k
Lepanto l/l//p/&#/nt/oU/
Lepaute l/@/p/oU/t
leper 'l/E/p/@/r
lepidolite l/l/p/l/d,/-/l/al/t
Lepidoptera ,l/E/p/l/d/A/pt/@/r/@/
lepidopteran ,l/E/p/l/d/A/pt/@/r/@/n
lepidopterist ,l/E/p/l/d/A/pt/@/r/l/st
lepidopterology ,l/E/p/l,d/A/pt/@/r/A/l/@/dZ//i/
lepidopteron, lepidopterous, lepidosiren, lepidote, Lepidus, leporid, leporidae, leporide, leporine, Leporis, leprechaun, leprology, leprosarium, leprose, leprosy, leprotic, leprous, leprously, leprousness, Lepsius, leptocephalic, leptodactyl, leptodactylous, leptokurtic, leptokurtosis, lepton, leptophyllous, leptoprosopic, leptodactyl, leptodactylous, leptokurtic, leptokurtosis, lepton, leptophyllous, leptoprosopic
Lesleyˈlɪsli/  Leslieˈlɪslɪ/  Lesothoˈlɪsoʊθo/  lespedezaˈlɛspɛdɛzə/  lessˈles/  lesseeˈlɛsɪ/  lessenˈlesn/  Lessepsˈlɛsps/  lesserˈlesr/  lesser Bairamˈlɛsərˈbeɪrm/  lesser celandineˈlɛsərˈsɛlənˌdɪn/  lesser doxologyˈlɛsərˈdəʊkələdʒi/  lesser Ionicˈlɛsərˈaɪɒnɪk/  lesser litanyˈlɛsərˈlɪtəni/  lesser omentumˈlɛsərˈɒməntəm/  lesser pandaˈlɛsərˈpændə/  lesser weeverˈlɛsərˈwiːvər/  lesser yellowlegsˈlɛsərˈjɔɪlədʒi/  Lessingˈlɛsɪŋ/  lessonˈlɛsən/  lessorˈlɛsr/  less advancedˈlɛsərdəvənst/  less semitoneˈlɛsˈsɪmətən/  less thanˈlɛstheɪn/  lestˈlest/  lestˈlest/  Lesterˈlɛstər/  lestobiosisˈlɛstəbɪˈɒsɪs/
lestobiotic, lesta'
Les_Aucoin
Les_Miserables
let
let's lets
let-alone
let-out
Leta
letch
letdown
Letha
lethal
lethality
lethal_blow
lethal_chamber
lethal_factor
lethal_gene
lethargic
lethargically
lethargic_encephalitis
lethargic_hypnosis
lethargise
lethargize
lethargy
Lethbridge
Lethe
Lethean
Lether_Frazar
Lethe_water
lethiferous
Letitia
Leto
Lett
letted
letter
letter-bound
letter-card
letter-fed
letter-high
letter-learned
letter-opener
letter-perfect
letter-winged
lettered
lettergram
letterhead
lettering
lettering_pen
letterman
letterpress
letterpress_photoengraving
letterspace
letter_avocatory
letter_bag
letter_board
letter_book 'l/E/t/@/r_b/U/k
letter_box 'l/E/t/@/r_b/A/ks
letter_carrier 'l/E/t/@/r_,k/&_r/ll/@/r
letter_caster 'l/E/t/@/r_,k/&_st/@/r
letter_cutter 'l/E/t/@/r_,k/@/l/@/r
letter_drop 'l/E/t/@/r_dr/A/p
letter_file 'l/E/t/@/r_f/al/l
letter_foundry 'l/E/t/@/r_`f/AU/ndr/i/
letter_hand 'l/E/t/@/r_h/&_nd
letter_lichen 'l/E/t/@/r_/l/al/k/@/n
letter_name 'l/E/t/@/r_n/el/m
letter_paper 'l/E/t/@/r_p/el/p/@/r
letter_plant 'l/E/t/@/r_pl/&_nt
letter_porter 'l/E/t/@/r_p/oU/rt/@/r
letter_post 'l/E/t/@/r_p/oU/st
letter_press 'l/E/t/@/r_pr/E/s
letter_stamper 'l/E/t/@/r_`st/&_mp/@/r
letter_stock 'l/E/t/@/r_st/A/k
letter_telegram 'l/E/t/@/r_/l/E/l/@/g_r/&_m
letter_writer 'l/E/t/@/r_r/al/l/@/r
letter_writing 'l/E/t/@/r_r/al/l/I/N/
Lettic 'l/E/t/I/k
Lettice 'l/E/t/I/s
Lettie 'l/E/t/I/
Lettish 'l/E/t/I/S/
lettre_de_cachet 'l/E/tr_d/@/`k/&_S/el/
lettuce 'l/E/t/I/s
Letty 'l/E/t/I/
letup let_alone let_blood let_dangle let_down let_drive let_drop let_fall let_fly let_have let_into let_know let_loose let_off let_out let_pass let_ride let_rip let_slide let_slip let_wind leu Leucaeus Leucas leucemia leucine Leucippé
Leucippides
Leucippus
leucite
leucite-basanite
leucite-tephrite
leucite_basalt
leucitic
leucite
leucoblast
leucocidin
leucocratic
leucocyte
leucocythemia
leucocytic
leucocytosis
leucocytotic
leucoderma
leucoline
leucoma
leucomaine
Leucon
leuconoid
leuconostoc
leucopenia
Leucophryne
leucoplast
leucopoiesis
leucopoietic
leucorrhea
leucorrhoea
leucosis
leucosticte
leucotaxin
leucotaxine
Leucothea
Leucothoe
leucotic
leucotome
leucotomy
Leuctra
Leucus
leud
leudes
leukaemia
Leukas
leukemia
leukemid
leukemoid
leukoblast
leukocidin
leukocyte
leukocytethemia
leukocytic
leukocytopenia
leukocytosis
leukocytotic, leukoderma, leukoma, leukopenia, leukopoiesis, leukopoietic, leukorrhea, leukosis, leukotaxin, leukotaxine, Leukothea, leukotomy, Leuricus, Leutze, lev, leva, levade, Levallois, Levalloisian, Levant, levant, levanter, levantera, Levantine, Levantine_dollar, levanto, Levant_company
Levant_cotton
Levant_dollar
Levant_nut
Levant_red
Levant_storax
Levant_thaler
Levant_wormseed
levarterenol
levator
levatores
levache
 levee
level
level-coil
level-headed
level-off
level-wind
leveler
levelheaded
leveler
level_crossing
level_curve
level_head
level_instrument
level_land
level_landing
level_line
level_off
level_plane
level_premium
level_staff
level_with
Leven
lever
Lever
lever-action
leverage
leveret
Leverett
Leverhulme
Leverrier
lever_action
lever_engine
lever_escapement
lever_pilot
lever_watch
Levi
leviable
leviathan
levier
levigate
levin
Levina
Levine
Levingston
levin_bolt
levin_brand
levirate
leviratic
Levis
levitate
levitation
Levite
leviter
Levitical
Leviticus
Levittown
levity
Levi_Eshkol
Levi_Parsons
Levkas
levo
levodopa
levoglucose
levogyrate
levogyre
Levophed
levorotary
levorotation
levorotatory
levo_camphor
levulose
levy
Levy
levy blackmail 'l/E/v/i/ _'bl//&/k,m/el/l
levy court 'l/E/v/i/_ k/oU/rt
Lev_Kitrossky l/E/v_k/l/'tr/A/sk/i/
Lew l/u/
lewd l/u/d
lewdly l/u/dli/
lewdness l/u/dn/E/s
Lewes 'l/u//l/s
lewis 'l/u//l/s
Lewis 'l/u//l/s
Lewisburg 'l/u//l/s.b/[@]rg
lewisite 'l/u//l/,s/ta/l
Lewisohn 'l/u//l/s/@/n
lewisson 'l/u//l/s/@/n
 Lewiston 'l/u//l/st/@/n
Lewisville 'l/u//l/s,v/l/l
Lewis_automatic 'l/u//l/s_. /O/l/@'/m/&/t/l/k
Lewis_base 'l/u//l/s_b/el/s
lewis_bolt 'l/u//l/s_b/oU/lt
Lewis_gun 'l/u//l/s_g/@/n
lewis_iron 'l/u//l/s_'al//@/m
lex l/E/ks
Lexell 'l/E/k/@/l
lexica 'l/E/ks/@/k/@/
lexical 'l/E/ks/l/k/@/l
lexically 'l/E/ks/l/k/@/l/l/i/
lexicographer ,l/E/ks/@/k/A/gr/@/l/@/r
lexicographic, lexicography, lexicological, lexicologist, lexicology, lexicon, lexicostatistics, lexigraphy, Lexington, Lexington_Park, lexis, lex._loci, lex._scripta, lex._situs, lex._talionis, ley, Leyden, Leyden_battery, Leyden_blue, Leyden_jar, Leyland, Leyte, Leyton, Le_Corbusier, Le_Duc_Tho, Lhasa, Lhevinne, li
lichenology, lichenose, lichenous, lichen_fungus, lichen_green, lichen_primus, Lichfield, lichi, licht, Lichtenberg, Lichti, lich_bird, lich_fowl, lich_gate, lich_owl, lich_stone, Licia, Licio_Giorgieri, licit, lick, Lick, lick-dish, lick-finger, lick-foot, lick-ladle, lick-platter, lick-spigot, licker-in
lickerish 'l/k/[@/r/l/][S/
lickerishly 'l/k/[@/r/l/][l/i/
lickerishness 'l/k/[@/r/l/s/n/E/s
lickety-split 'l/k/l/][spl/l/t
licking 'l/k/l/][N/
licking_disease 'l/k/l/][N/][d/l/][z/i/z
licking_stone 'l/k/l/][N/][st/oU/n
lickspittle 'l/k,[sp/l/l/-/l
Lick_observatory 'l/k/[@/b'z/[@]/rv/[@/l/oU/r/i/
licorice 'l/k/[@/r/l/s
licorice_fern 'l/k/[@/r/l/s_f[@]/rn
licorice_powder 'l/k/[@/r/l/s_][p/AU/d/[@/r
licorice_root 'l/k/[@/r/l/s_r/u/t
licorice_stick 'l/k/[@/r/l/s_st/l/k
licorice_sugar 'l/k/[@/r/l/s_][S//U/g/[@/r
licorice_vine 'l/k/[@/r/l/s_v/Al/n
licorice_weed 'l/k/[@/r/l/s_w/i/d
lictor 'l/k/t/[@/r
lictorian 'l/k/t/oU/r/i/[@/n
Licymnius 'l/Al/s/l/mn/ii/[@/s
lid 'l/l/d
Liddiard 'l/d/][@/rd
Liddie 'l/l/d/i/
lidia 'l/d/][@/
lidias 'l/l/d/][@/z
Lidice 'l/l/d/j/][l/ts/E/
Lidie 'l/l/d/i/
lidless 'l/l/dl/l/s
lie_athwart l/aI/_'t/hw//O/rt
lie_beneath l/aI/_b/I/'n/i//T/
lie_detector l/aI/_d/I/'t/E/kt/@/r
lie_doggo l/aI/_d/O/g/oU/
lie_dormant l/aI/_d/O/rm/@/nt
lie_down l/aI/_d/AU/n
lie_fallow l/aI/_'f/&/l/oU/
lie_flat l/aI/_fl/&/t
Lie_group l/i/_gr/u/p
lie_heavy l/aI/_'h/E/v/i/
lie_hid l/aI/_h/I/d
lie_hidden l/aI/_'h/l/d/-/n
lie_idle l/aI/_'aI/d/-/l
lie_low l/aI/_l/oU/
lie_off l/aI/_'/O/f
lie_over l/aI/_'oU/v/@/r
lie_prone l/aI/_pr/oU/n
lie_prostrate l/aI/_pr/A/str/el/t
lie_snug l/aI/_sn/@/g
lie_still l/aI/_st/l/l
lie_under l/aI/_'@/nd/@/r
lie_upon l/aI/_'@/p/A/n
lie_with l/aI/_w/I/l/T/
Lifar l/j//I/'f/A/R/j//-/
life l/aI/f
life-and-death 'l/aI/f/@/n_ d/E//T/
life-bearing l/aI/f_ b/(@)/r/l//N/
life-beaten l/aI/f_ b/i/l/-/-n
life-bereft
life-breathing
life-crowded
life-deserted
life-ending
life-giving
life-guardsman
life-lorn
life-lost
life-or-death
life-poisoning
life-rendering
life-serving
life-size
life-sized
life-spent
life-style
life-sweet
life-teeming
life-tide
life-timer
life-weary
life-while
life-yielding
lifebelt
lifeblood
lifeboat
lifeboatman
lifebuoy
lifeful
lifeguard
lifeless
lifeless_matter
lifelike
lifelike_image
lifeline
lifelong
lifer
lifesaver
lifesaving
lifestyle
lifetime
lifework
life_annuity
life_arrow
life_belt
life_breath
life_buoy
life_car
life_cast
life_cycle
life_essence
life_float
life_force
life_guard
life_history
life instincts
life insurance
life jackets
life lines
life masks
life members
life nets
life plants
life principles
life processes
life rafts
life rings
life rockets
life sciences
life sentences
life sizes
life spans
life stories
life tables
life vests
LIFO
lifts
lift-drag
lift-off
lift-slab
lifting
lift bolts
lift bridges
light-armed l/aI/t_/A/rmd
light-beam l/aI/t_b/i/m
light-bearded l/aI/t_`b/i/rd/l/d
light-bellied l/aI/t_`b/E/l/i/d
light-blue l/aI/t_bl/u/
light-bluish l/aI/t_`bl/u/l//S/
light-borne l/aI/t_b/oU/rn
light-built l/aI/t_b/l/lt
light-century l/aI/t_`s/E/n/tS//@/r/i/
light-charged l/aI/t_`tS//A/r/dZ/d
light-cheap l/aI/t_tS//i/p
light-clad l/aI/t_kl/&/d
light-colored l/aI/t_`k/@/l/@/rd
light-complexioned l/aI/t_k/@/m'pl/E/k/S//@/nd
light-disposed l/aI/t_d/l/"sp/oU/zd
light-drab l/aI/t_dr/&/b
light-draft l/aI/t_dr/&/ft
light-fingered l/aI/t_/f/l//N/g/@/rd
light-foot l/aI/t_f/U/t
light-footed l/aI/t_/f/U/t/l/d
light-gilded l/aI/t_`g/l/ld/l/d
light-grasp l/aI/t_gr/&/sp
light-grasping l/aI/t_`gr/&/sp/l//N/
light-gray l/aI/t_gr/el/
light-green l/aI/t_gr/i/n
light-handed l/aI/t_`h/&/nd/l/d
light-handedness l/aI/t_`h/&/nd/l/dn/l/s
light-headed l/aI/t_`h/E/d/l/d
light-hearted 'l/əl'tʰ/ərt/l/d
light-heartedly l/əl't_ʰ/ərt/l/dl/i/
light-heartedness l/əl't_ʰ/ərt/l/dn/E/s
light-heeled l/əl't_ʰ/i/əl/d
light-horseman l/əl't_ʰ/O/rsm/ə/n
light-hued l/əl't_ʰ/j/əl/d
light-intensity l/əl't_I/n't/əE/sn/l/l/
light-leaved l/əl't_əl/vd
light-limbed l/əl't_əl/md
light-loaded l/əl't_'l/əU/d/l/d
light-minded l/əl't'm/əl/nd/l/d
light-o'-love 'l/əl't/əl_əl/luv
light-of-love 'l/əl't/əl_əl/l/əlv
light-pervious l/əl't_p/[ə]/frv/əl/s
light-proof l/əl't_pr/l/f
light-reactive l/əl't_əlri/ᵣ/kt/l/v
light-refractive l/əl't_əl/r/l/ᵣfr/kt/l/v
light-scattering l/əl't_əl'sk/əl/r/l/ᵣ/ǝl/N/
lighth-sensitive l/əl't_əl's/E/ns/l/l/l/v
light-spirited l/əl't_əl'sp/l/l/l/l/d
light-struck l/əl't_str/l/k
light-timbered l/əl't_əl/mb/əl/rd
light-waved l/əl't_w/el/vd
light-winged l/əl't_w/l/N/d
light-witted l/əl't_w/l/l/l/d
light-year 'l/əl't_ʃ/ʃ/l/r
light-yellow l/əl't_ʃ/ʃ/E/l/oU/
lightboat 'l/əl't,b/oU/t
lighten 'l/aI/t/-/n
lightening 'l/aI/t/-/n/l//N/
lighter 'l/aI/t/@/r
lighter-than-air 'l/aI/t/@/r_/D//@/n_/'(@)/r
lighterage 'l/aI/t/@/r/l//dZ/
lighterman 'l/aI/t/@/rm/@/n
lighter_staff 'l/aI/t/@/r_st/@/f
lightface 'l/aI/t,f/el/s
lightfast 'l/aI/t,f/&/st
lightfastness 'l/aI/t,f/&/stn/E/s
lighthead 'l/aI/t,h/E/d
lighthearted 'l/aI/t'h/A/rt/@/d
lighthouse 'l/aI/t,h/AU/s
lighthouse_clock 'l/aI/t,h/AU/s_kl/A/k
lighthouse_coffeeepot 'l/aI/t,h/AU/s_\'k/O/fi/,p/A/t
lighthouse_keeper 'l/aI/t,h/AU/s_\'k/i/p/@/r
lighthouse_tube 'l/aI/t,h/AU/s_t/u/b
lighting 'l/aI/t/I/N/
lighting_off 'l/aI/t/I/N/_/O/f
lightish 'l/aI/t/I//S/
lightish-blue 'l/aI/t/I//S/_bl/u/
lightless 'l/aI/tI/l/s
lightlessness 'l/aI/tI/l/sn/E/s
lightly 'l/aI/tI/
lightness 'l/aI/tn/l/s
lightning 'l/aI/tn/I/N/
lightning-like 'l/aI/tn/I/N/_l/aI/k
lightning_arrester 'l/aI/tn/I/N/_/@'/r/E/st/@/r
lightning_attack
lightning_beetle
lightning_bug
lightning_conductor
lightning_express
lightning_file
lightning_protector
lightning_rod
lightning_saw
lightning_speed
lightning_stone
lightning_switch
lightning_tooth
lightning_tube
lightning_war
lightproof
lights
lightship
lightsome
lightsomely
lightsomeness
lights_out
lightweight
lightwood
light_adaptation
light_air
light_artillery
light_baffle
light_batteryl/al/t_b/a/l/t_/b/a/l_I/t_/b/a
light_beer l/al/t_b/a/r
light_bob l/al/t_b/a/b
light_bomber l/al/t_b/a/m/a/r
light_box l/al/t_b/a/ks
light_bread l/al/t_br/E/d
light_bridge l/al/t_br/I//dZ/
light_bulb l/al/t_b/a/@/lb
light_colonel l/al/t_k/[@]k/-/nl
light_comedian l/al/t_k/i/@'/m/i/d/i//@/n
light_comedy l/al/t_k/A/m/I/d/I/
light_cream l/al/t_kr/i/m
light_cruiser l/al/t_kr/u/z/a/r
light_curve l/al/t_k/[@]k/r
light_draft l/al/t_dr/&/ft
light_equation l/al/t_/l/_kw/el/Z/@/n
light_filter l/al/t_/l/l/I/lt/a/r
light_globe l/al/t_gI/oU/b
light_harmony l/al/t_/h/A/m/@/n/I/
light_harness l/al/t_/h/A/rn/I/s
light_heart l/al/t_/h/A/r
light_heavyweight l/al/t_/h/E/v/i/,w/el/t
light_holder l/al/t_/h/oU/I/d/@/r
light_horse l/al/t_/h/O/rs
light_into l/al/t_/l/I/nt/u/
light_line l/al/t_/l/aI/n
light_lock l/al/t_/l/A/k
light_lunch l/al/t_/l.@/n/tS/
lignaloes /ˈlɪnəlz/ n & l/oʊ/ˈz
lignes /lɪn/ n
ligneous /ˈlɪgn/ˈi/ə/ˈz/ n
lignicolous /lɪɡˈnəklərəs/ adj
ligniform /ˈlɪgnɪfoʊrm/ adj
lignify /ˈlɪgnɪfaɪ/ v
lignin /ˈlɪgnən/ n
lignite /ˈlɪgnət/ n
lignite_wax /ˈlɪgnət/ˈwɛks/ n
lignitic /ˈlɪgnɪtɪk/ adj
lignivorous /lɪɡˈnəvərəs/ adj
lignocaine /ˈlɪgnəˌkeɪn/ n
lignocellulose /ˌlɪgnəˌsɛləˈlɔʊs/ n
lignocellulosic /ˌlɪgnəˌsɛləˈləʊsɪk/ adj
lignum_vitae /ˈlɪgnəˌvɪteɪ/ n
Ligonier /ˈlɪɡənɪər/ n
ligroin /ˈlɪgrəɪn/ n
ligula /ˈlɪgju/lə/ n
ligulate /ˈlɪɡjʊleɪt/ v
ligulate-flowered /ˈlɪɡjʊleɪtˈflɔrɪd/ adj
ligulated /ˈlɪɡjʊleɪtəd/ adj
ligule /ˈlɪgju/l/ n
ligure /ˈlɪgjʊr/ n
Liguria /ˈlɪgjʊriə/ n
Ligurian /ˈlɪgjʊriən/ adj
Ligurian_bellflower /ˈlɪɡjʊriənˌbɛlfloʊər/ n
Lihue /ˈlɪhju/ n
like_new /ɪ/ˈniː/ ˈlʌɪ
like_Niobe /ˈnaʊb/ /ˈlʌɪ
like_nothing /ˈnʌθɪŋ/ /ˈlʌɪ
like_putty /ˈpʌtɪ/ /ˈlʌɪ
like_sin /ˈsɪn/ /ˈlʌɪ
like_that /ˈðæt/ /ˈlʌɪ
like_this /ˈθɪs/ /ˈlʌɪ
like_water /ˈwɔtə/ /ˈlʌɪ
like_wax /ˈwæks/ /ˈlʌɪ
likin /ˈlɪkɪn/
liking /ˈlɪkɪn/ /ˈlʌɪ
likker /ˈlɪkər/ /ˈlʌɪ
Likud /ˈlɪkud/ /ˈlɪkud
Lila /ˈlɪlə/ /ˈlɪlə
lilac /ˈlɪlæk/ /ˈlɪlæk
lilac-banded /ˈlɪlæk-ˈbænd/ /ˈlɪlæk-
lilac-blue /ˈlɪlæk-ˈblu/ /ˈlɪlæk-
lilac-colored /ˈlɪlæk-ˈkɔld/ /ˈlɪlæk-
lilac-flowered /ˈlɪlæk-ˈflɔrəd/ /ˈlɪlæk-
lilac-headed /ˈlɪlæk-ˈhɛd/ /ˈlɪlæk-
lilac-mauve /ˈlɪlæk-ˈmeiv/ /ˈlɪlæk-
lilac-purple /ˈlɪlæk-ˈpɜrpl/ /ˈlɪlæk-
lilac-violet /ˈlɪlæk-ˈvɪlɪət/ /ˈlɪlæk-
lilaceous /ˈlɪləs/ /ˈlɪləs
lilac_gray /ˈlɪlæk-ˈgræ/ /ˈlɪlæk-
Lili
liliaceous
Lilian
Lilibel
lilled
Lilienthal
Lilith
Liliuokalani
Lilius
Lille
Lille_lace
Lilli
Lillian
Lillibullero
Lillie
Lilliput
Lilliputian
Lillo
Lilly
Lilongwe
lilt
Lily
lily
lily-clear
lily-crowned
lily-fingered
lily-liver
lily-livered
lily-shaped 'l/I/l/_/S//el/pt
lily-trotter 'l/I/l/_/tr/A/t/@/r
lily-white 'l/I/l/_/hw//al/t
lily-whiteness 'l/I/l/_/hw//al/t'ln/l/s
Lilyan 'l/I/j//@/n
Lilybelle 'l/I/l/b/E/l
lily_bell 'l/I/l/_b/E/l
lily_bellflower 'l/I/l/_b/E/l,fl/AU//@/r
lily_bind 'l/I/l/_b/al/nd
lily_family 'l/I/l_/fl&/m/@/l/l/
lily_flower 'l/I/l_/fl/AU//@/r
lily_grass 'l/I/l_/gr/&/s
lily_green 'l/I/l_/gr/i/n
lily_iron 'l/I/l_/al//@/rn
lily_leek 'l/I/l_/l/i/k
lily_liver 'l/I/l_/vl/v/@/r
lily_palm 'l/I/l_/p/A/m
lily_pink 'l/I/l_/p/I/N/k
lily_thorn 'l/I/l_/T//@/rn
Lima 'l/i/m/@/
limacine 'l/l/m/@/,s/al/n
limacon 'l/l/m/@/,s/A/n
Liman 'l/al/m/&/n
Limassol 'l/l/m/@'/s/O/l
Lima_bark 'l/i/m/@/_b/A/rk
Lima_bean 'l/i/m/@/_b/i/n
limb l/l/m
limbate 'l/l/mb/el/t
limbeck 'l/l/mb/E/k
limbed l/l/md
limber 'l/l/mb/@/r
limber-neck 'l/l/mb/@/r_n/E/k
limber-twog 'l/l/mb/@/r_tw/l/g
limberneck 'l/l/mb/@/r_n/E/k
limber_board 'l/l/mb/@/r_b/oU/rd
limber_chest 'l/l/mb/@/r_/tS//E/st
limber_hole 'l/l/mb/@/r_h/oU/l
limber_pine 'l/l/mb/@/r_p/al/n
limber_rope 'l/l/mb/@/r_r/oU/p
limbic 'l/l/mb/l/k
limbic_llobe 'l/l/mb/l/k_l/oU/b
limbo 'l/l/mb/oU/
Limbourg l/&/N'b/u/R
Limburg 'l/l/mb/[@]/rg
Limburger 'l/l/m,b/[@]/rg/@/r
Limburg_cheese 'l/l/mb/[@]/rg_/tS//i/z
limbus 'l/l/mb/@/s
lime l/al/m
lime-ash l/al/m_/&//S/
lime-boiled l/al/m_b/Oi//ld
lime-juicer l/al/m_/dZ//u/s/@/r
lime-soda l/al/m_/s/oU/d/@/
lime-sulphur l/al/m_/s/@/l/f/@/r
lime-white l/al/m_/hw//al/t
limeade ,l/al/m'/el/d
Limehouse 'l/al/m,h/AU/s
limekiln 'l/ə/lm,k/l/l
limelight 'l/ə/lm,l/ə/t
limen 'l/ə/lm/@/n
Limenia ,l/ə/m/@/n/al//@/
limepit 'l/ə/mp/l/t
limequat 'l/ə/m,kw/A/t
Limerick 'l/ə/m/@/r/l/k
limerick 'l/ə/m/@/r/l/k
Limerick_hook 'l/ə/m/@/r/l/k_h/U/k
Limerick_lace 'l/ə/m/@/r/l/k_l/el/s
limes 'l/ə/m/i/s
limestone 'l/ə/m,st/oU/n
limesulfur 'l/ə/m,s/@/l/l/@/r
limewash 'l/ə/mw/A/S/
limewater 'l/ə/m,w/O/t/@/r
limewood 'l/ə/m,w/U/d
limewort 'l/ə/mw[@]/rt
Limey 'l/ə/m/i/
limey 'l/ə/m/i/
lime_anthracnose l/ə/m_/&/n'/T/r/&/kn/oU/s
lime_boil l/ə/m_b//Oi//l
lime_burner l/ə/m_`b/[@]/rn/@/r
lime_epidote l/ə/m_'/E/p/I/,d/oU/t
lime_feldspar l/ə/m_'f/E/ld,sp/A/r
lime_grass l/ə/m_gr_/&/s
lime_harmotome l/ə/m_`h/A/rm/@/,t/oU/m
lime_hydrate l/ə/m_`h/al/dr/el/t
lime_juice l/ə/m_/dZ//u/s
limited_veto /l/l/m/l/l/d_v/i/t/oU/
limited_war /l/l/m/l/l/d_w/A/R
limiter /l/l/m/l/l/@/r
limits /l/l/m/l/l/t/i/z
limiting /l/l/m/l/l/t/l/\N/
limiting_adjective /l/l/m/l/l/t/l/\N/_{/dZ/l/k/l/v
limiting_condition /l/l/m/l/l/t/l/\N/_{k/@/n'/d/l/S/@/n
limiting_factor /l/l/m/l/l/t/l/\N/_i/&/kt/@/r
limiting_point /l/l/m/l/l/t/l/\N/_p/\i/nt
limitless /l/l/m/l/t/l/s
limitlessly /l/l/m/l/t/l/s/i/
limitlessness /l/l/m/l/t/l/s/n/E/s
limitrophe /l/l/m/l/l/t/oU/l
limit_condition /l/l/m/l/l/t_k/@/n'/d/l/S/@/n
limit_control /l/l/m/l/l/t_k/@/n'/tr/oU/l
limit_gauge /l/l/m/l/l/t_g/el/dZ/
limit_point /l/l/m/l/l/t_p/\i/nt
limit_switch /l/l/m/l/l/t_sw/l/l/tS/
limit_system /l/l/m/l/l/_s/l/st/@/m
limit_yourself /l/l/m/l/l/_j/j/U/r's/E/f
Limmasol ,l/l/m/@/s/O/l
limmer /l/l/m/@/r
limn l/l/m
Limnaea l/l/m'n/i/@/
limner /l/l/mn/@/r
limnetic l/l/m'n/E/l/k
limnological ,l/l/m'n/-/l/A//dZ/l/k/@/l
limnologically ,l/l/m'n/-/l/A//dZ/l/k/@/l/l/i/
lin l/n
Lina 'l/n/@/
Linacre 'l/n/kr/@/r
lineage 'l/a/n/dZ/
linalol 'l/n/@/l/oU/l
linalool 'l/n'/l/oU'/l/oU/l
Linares 'l/i'ni'/A/R/E/s
linarite 'l/a/n/ti',r/al/t
Linc 'l/N/k
linch 'l/n/TS/
linchpin 'l/n/TS,p/l/n
Lincoln 'l/N/k/@/n
Lincolnesque 'l/N/k@/n/E/sk
Lincolnian 'l/N/k/oU/n@/n
Lincolniana 'l/N,k/oU/n@'/n@/
Lincolnshire 'l/N/k@/n,S/i/r
Lincolnton 'l/N/k@/nt@/n
Lincoln_green 'l/N/k@/n_gr/i/n
Lincoln_Park 'l/N/k@/n_p/A rk
Lincoln_Red 'l/N/k@/n_r/E/d
Lincrusta 'l/n'kr/@/st/@/
linctus 'l/N/kt/@/s
Lind 'l/nd
Linda 'l/nd@/
lindane 'l/nd/el/n
Lindbergh 'l/ndb[@]/rg
Lindelof 'l/nd/@/l/A/f
linden 'l/nd@/n
Linden 'l/ndi/n
Lindenau 'l/ndi/,n/AU/
Lindenhurst 'l/ndi/@n,h/[@]/rst
Lindenwold 'l/ndi/@n,w/oU/lD
linden_borer 'l/ndi/@n_b/oU/r/@r
linden_family 'l/ndi/@n_/y/&#/m/@/l/i/
linden_green 'l/ndi/@n_gr/i/n
linden_indworm 'l/ndi/@n_/I/n/I/S/,w/[@]/rm
linden_yellow 'l/ndi/@n_/j//E/l/oU/
Lindesnes 'l/ndi/l/s,n/E/s
Lindi 'l/ndi/
Lindley 'l/ndi/
Lindon 'l/ndi/@n
Lindsay 'l/ndi/
Lindsborg 'l/nzb/O/rg
Lindsey 'l/ndi/
Lindy 'l/ndi/
lindy 'l/ndi/
lindy_beth 'l/ndi/,b/E/!/T/
Lindylou 'l/ndi/,l/u/
lindy_hop 'l/ndi/_h/A/p
line l/al/n
line-bred l/al/n_br/E/d
line-breed l/al/n_br/i/d
line-bucker l/al/n_/b/@k/@r
line-casting l/al/n_/k/&#/st/l/I//N/
line-firing l/al/n_/f/al/-/r/l/I//N/
line-hunting l/al/n_/h/@/nt/l/I//N/
line-of-battle
line-out
line-roll
line-sequential
line-up
lineage
lineal
lineally
lineal_measure
lineal_promotion
lineal_rank
lineal_relation
lineament
lineamental
linear
linear-acute
linear-elliptical
linear-elongate
linear-filiform
linear-lanceolate
linear-leaved
linear-ligulate
linear-oblong
linear-obovate
linear-setaceous
linear-shaped
linearise
linearity
linearize
linear_accelerator
linear_algebra
linear_chromatism
linear_chromatist
linear_coefficient
linear_combination
linear_content
linear_equation
linear_function
linear_functional
linear_graph
linear_independence
linear_lead
linear_measure
linear_perspective
linear_polarization
linear_problem
linear_set
linear_space
linear_system
linear_tactics
linear_transformation
lineate
lineation
linebacker
linebred
line microphone l/al/n_-m/al/kr/@/,f/oU/n
line officer l/al/n_/O/l/l/s/@/r
line out l/al/n_/AU/t
line radio l/al/n_-r/el/d/i/,/oU/
line relay l/al/n_r/i/l/el/
line riding l/al/n_-r/al/d/l/N/
line space l/al/n_sp/el/c
line spectrum l/al/n_`sp/E/ktr/@/m
line squall l/al/n_skw/O/l
line switch l/al/n_sw/l/lTS/
line symmetry l/al/n_-s/l/m/l/tr/l/
line test l/al/n_t/E/st
line voltage l/al/n_-v/oU/l/l/dZ/
ling l/l/N/
linga `l/l//N/g/@/
lingam `l/l//N/g/@/m
Lingayat l/l/N*g/A/j//l/t
Lingayata l/l/N*g/A/j//@/l/@/
lingcod l/l/N,k/A/d
linger `l/l//N/g/@/r
lingerie ,l/A/n/Z//@/r/el/
linger_behind `l/l//N/g/@/_b/l/h/al/nd
lingo `l/l//N/g/oU/
lingoe `l/l//N/g/oU/
lingonberry `l/l//N/@/n,b/E/ri/
lingua `l/l//N/gw/@/
linguae_francae `l/l//N/gw/l/_fr/&/ns/l/
lingual `l/l//N/gw/@/l
lingual_artery 'l/\N/gw/@\l_\A/\rt/@/\r/l/

lingual_bone 'l/\N/gw/@\l_b/oU/n

lingual_delirium 'l/\N/gw/@\l_d/l/\i/r/i/@/\m

lingual_hemorrhoid 'l/\N/gw/@\l_h/E/m/@/,r//O/i/@/d

lingual_nerve 'l/\N/gw/@\l_n[@]/rv

lingua_franca ,l/\N/w/@/\_fr/&/\N/k/@/

linguiform 'l/\N/gw/@/,f/O/rm

linguini l/\N/^gw/i/n/i/

linguist 'l/\N/gw/l/st

linguistic l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k

linguistical l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k/@/l

linguistician ,l/\N/gw/l/st/l/S//@/n

linguistics l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/ks

linguistic_act l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/&/kt

linguistic_ambience l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/&/mb/i//@/ns

linguistic_analysis l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/&/n/&/l/l/s/l/s

linguistic_area l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/&/r/l//@/

linguistic_atlas l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/&/t/l/@/s

linguistic_behavior l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_b/l/_h/el/v/j//@/r

linguistic_community l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_k/@/m/j//@/n/l/l/i/

linguistic_form l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_f/O/rm

linguistic_geographer l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/dZ//@/A/gr/@/l/@/r

linguistic_geography l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/dZ//@/A/gr/@/l/i/

linguistic_intercourse l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/l/nt//@/r,k/oU/rs

linguistic_island l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/al/l//@/nd

linguistic_scholar l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/sk/A/l//@/r

linguistic_science l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/s/al//@/ns

linguistic_scientist l/\N/^gw/l/st/l/k_/s/al//@/nt/l/st
Lion 'l/ɪ/ɪ/O/n
lion-bold 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_b/O/l/d
lion-color 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"k/@/l/@/r
lion-footed 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"f/U/t/I/d
lion-guarded 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"g/A/rd/l/d
lion-haunted 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"h/O/nt/l/d
lion-headed 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"h/E/d/l/d
lion-hued 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_h/j//u/d
lion-maned 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_m/el/nd
lion-tawny 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"t/O/n/i/
lioncel 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/s/E/l
Lionel 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n/-/l
lioness 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n/l/s
lionet 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/,n/E/t
lionheart 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n,h/A/rt
lionhearted 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n,h/A/rt/l/d
lionheartedly 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n,h/A/rt/l/dl/i/
lionheartedness 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n,h/A/rt/l/dn/E/s
lionise 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/,n/aI/z
lionize 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/,n/aI/z
Lions 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/nz
lion_ant 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_/_&/nt
lion_dollar 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"d/A/l/@/r
lion_dragon 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"dr_/&/g/@/n
lion_leopard 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"l/E/p/@/rd
lion_lizard 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"l/z/@/rd
lion_monkey 'l/ɪ/ɪ//@/n_"m/@//N/k/i/
Liou 'l/ɪ/ɪ/oU/
Liouville l/'u/vi/l
lip l/p
lip-back l/p_b/&/k
lip-bearded l/p_b/i/rd/l/d
lip-born l/p_b/O/m
lip-deep l/p_d/i/p
lip-good l/p_g/U/d
lip-learned l/p_\[@]/rn/l/d
lip-licking l/p_\l/k/l/N/
lip-open l/p_oU/p/@/n
lip-read l/p_r/i/d
lip-reading l/p_r/i/d/l/N/
lip-red l/p_r/E/d
lip-round l/p_r/AU/nd
lip-rounding l/p_r/AU/rnd/l/N/
lip-smacking l/p_sm_/k/l/N/
lip-teeth l/p_t/i/T/
lipase l/al/p/el/s
Lipchitz l/p/S//I/ts
lipectomy l/p/E/kt/@/m/i/
lipemia l/p/i/m/i/@/
Lipetsk l/p/E/tsk
lipid l/al/p/d
lipidosis l/p/d/oU/s/l/s
lipin l/p/l/n
Lipizzaner l/p/l/t's/A/n/@/r
Lipmann l/l/pm/@/n
lipocaic l/p/@/k/el/l/k
lipochrome 'l/I/p/@/,kr/oU/m
lipocyte 'l/I/p/@/,s/aI/t
lipogram 'l/I/p/@/,gr/&/m
lipogrammatism ,l/I/p/@/"gr/&/m/@/,t/l/z/@/m
lipographic ,l/I/p/@/"gr/&/f/I/k
lipography l/I/"p/A/gr/@/f/i/
lipoid 'l/I/p//Oi//d
lipoid_pneumonia 'l/I/p//Oi//--d_n/U/^m/oU/n/j//@/
lipolic ,l/I/p/@//I/l/I/k
lipolysis l/I/"p/A/l/l/s/l/s
lipoma l/I/"p/oU/m/@/
lipomatous l/I/"p/A/m/@/l/@/s
lipolectic ,l/I/p/@/"p/E/kt/l/k
lipoplexia ,l/I/p/@/"p/E/ks/i//@/
lipophilic ,l/I/p/@//f/l/l/I/k
lipoprotein ,l/I/p/@//pr/oU/l/i/n
liposome 'l/ai/p/oU/,s/oU/m
lipotrophic ,l/I/p/@//tr/A/p/l/k
lipotropism l/I/"p/A/tr/@/,p/l/z/@/m
Lippe 'l/I/p/@/
lipped l/I/pt
lippen 'l/I/p/@/n
lipper 'l/I/p/@/r
Lippershey 'l/I/p/@/r,/_S//el/
Lippi 'l/I/p/i/
Lippizaner ,l/I/p/I/t's/A/n/@/r
Lippizzana ,l/I/p/I/t's/A/n/@/
Lippmann 'l/I/pm/@/n
Lippold 'l/I/p/oU/id
lippy 'l/I/p/i/
lipsalve 'l/I/ps/&/lv
Lipscomb 'l/I/psk/@/m
lipstick 'l/I/p/st/l/k
Lipton 'l/I/pt/@/n
lip_bit 'l/I/p_b/l/t
lip_comfort 'l/I/p_/k/@/mf/@/rt
lip_comforter 'l/I/p_/k/@/mf/@/rt/@/r
lip_devotion 'l/I/p_d/l/v/oU//S//@/n
lip_fern 'l/I/p_f[@]rn
lip_homage 'l/I/p_/h/A/m/l/dZ/
lip_labor 'l/I/p_/l/el/b/@/r
lip_loyalty 'l/I/p_/l/O/i//@/l/l/i/
lip_microphone 'l/I/p_/m/al/kr/@/,f/oU/n
lip_molding 'l/I/p_/m/oU//d/l/N/
lip_plug 'l/I/p_pl/@/g
lip_praise 'l/I/p_pr/el/z
lip_reverence 'l/I/p_/r/E/v/@/r/@/ns
lip_rouge 'l/I/p_R/u//@/Z/
lip_service 'l/I/p_/s[@]rv/l/s
lip_stop 'l/I/p_st/A/p
lip_strike 'l/I/p_str/al/k
lip_wisdom 'l/I/p_/w/l/zd/@/m
lip_worship 'l/I/p_/w[@]r/S//@/l/p
liquate 'l/al/kw/el/t
liquation 'l/al/kw/el//@/S//@/n
liquefacent ,l/I/kw//@/f/el//@/nt
liquefaction, liquify, liquer, liquescent, liqueur, liquid, liquid-fuel, liquid-level, liquidambar, liquidate, liquidation, liquidator, liquidise, liquidity, liquidity_preference, liquidize, liquidizer, liquidus, liquidus_curve, liquid_absolute, liquid_air, liquid_coal, liquid_compass, liquid_conduction, liquid_crystal, liquid_fire, liquid_fuel, liquid_glass
liquid_gold 'l/l/kw/l/d_g/oU/id
liquid_helium 'l/l/kw/l/d_h/i/l/i//@/m
liquid_measure 'l/l/kw/l/d_m/E/J/@/r
liquid_nitrogen 'l/l/kw/l/d_n/al/tr/@/dZ//@/n
liquid_petrolatum 'l/l/kw/l/d_p/E/tr/@/l/el/l/@/m
liquid_pint 'l/l/kw/l/d_p/al/nt
liquid_quart 'l/l/kw/l/d_kw/O/rt
liquid_soap 'l/l/kw/l/d_s/oU/p
liquid_storax 'l/l/kw/l/d_st/oU/r/@@/ks
liquor 'l/l/k/@/r
liquor-drinking 'l/l/k/@/r_/dr/l/l/N/k/l/l/N/
liquor-loving 'l/l/k/@/r_/l/@/v/l/l/N/
liquorice 'l/l/k/@/r/l/s
liquorish 'l/l/k/@/r/l/S/
liquor_dealer 'l/l/k/@/r_/d/i/l/@/r
liquor_maker 'l/l/k/@/r_/m/el/k/@/r
liquor_merchant 'l/l/k/@/r_/m/[r]//S//@/nt
liquor_store 'l/l/k/@/r_st/oU/r
liquor_tax 'l/l/k/@/r_/v/@@/ks
Lir l/i/r
lira 'l/i/r/@/
lire 'l/i/r/el/
lirella l/I/rr/E/l/@/
lirellate l/I/rr/E/el/t
liriodendron ,l/I/ri//oU/d/E/ndr/@/n
liripipe 'l/I/ri/p/al/p
Lisa 'l/i/s/@/
Lisboa l/I/Z'b/O//@/
Lisbon 'l/zb/ə/n
Lisbon_Falls 'l/zb/ə/n_ f/O/lz
Lise 'l/i/s/ə/
Liselotte ,l/i/s/ə/^/A/t/i/
Lisieux l/i/z/j/O
lisle l/aI/l
Lisle l/i/l
lisle_hose l/aI/l_h/oU/z
lisle_thread l/aI/l_/T/r/E/d
lisp l/I/sp
lissom 'l/I/s/ə/m
lissome 'l/I/s/ə/m
lissomeness 'l/I/s/ə/mn/E/s
lissotrichous l/I/^s/A/tr/@/k/@/s
List l/I/st
list l/I/st
listed 'l/I/st/I/d
listel 'l/I/st/-/l
listen 'l/I/s/ə/n
listenable 'l/I/s/ə/n/ə/b/ə/l
listener 'l/I/s/ə/n/ə/r
Lister 'l/I/st/@/r
lister 'l/I/st/@/r
listerellosis ,l/I/st/@/r/@/l/oU/s/I/s
listeria l/I/^st/i/r/i//@/
listeriasis ,l/I/st/@/r/r/i//@/s/I/s
listeriosis l/I/,st/i/r/i/"oU/s/I/s
Listerise 'l/I/st/@/,r/al/z
Listerism 'l/I/st/@/,r/l/z/@/m
Listerize 'l/I/st/@/,r/al/z
lister_drill 'l/I/st/@/r_dr/l/
lister_planter 'l/I/st/@/r_'pl/&/nt/@/r
lister_plow 'l/I/st/@/r_pl/AU/
listing 'l/I/st/l//N/
listing_machine 'l/I/st/l//N/_.m/@/'/S//i/n
listless 'l/I/stl/l/s
listlessly 'l/I/stl/l/sl/i/
listlessness 'l/I/stl/l/sn/l/s
lists l/I/sts
list_pot l/I/st_p/A/t
list_price l/I/st_pr/al/s
list_system l/I/st_/s/l/st/@/m
Liszt l/I/st
lis_pendens l/I/s_/p/E/nd/E/nz
lit l/I/t
Litae 'v/al/t/i/
litany 'v/l/t/-/n/i/
litany_stool 'l/I/t/-/n/i/_st/u/l
litas 'v/i/t/A/s
Litchfield 'l/I//tS/,f/i/ld
litchi 'v/i/tS/i/
litchi_nut 'v/i/tS//i/_n/@/t
liter 'v/i/t/@/r
literacy 'v/l/t/@/r/@/s/i/
literacy_test 'l/l/t/@/r/@/s/i/_vE/st
literae_humaniorees ,l/l/t/@/,r/al/_h/u/,m/&/n/l/"/oU/r/E/z
literal 'I/l/t/@/r/@/l
literal-minded 'I/l/t/@/r/@/l,m/aI/nd/l/d
literalise 'I/l/t/@/r/@/,l/aI/z
literalism 'I/l/t/@/r/@/,l/l/z/@/m
literality 'I/l/t/@/r/&&/I/l/t/l/
literalize 'I/l/t/@/r/@/,l/al/z
literally 'I/l/t/@/r/@/l/i/
literal_meaning 'I/l/t/@/r/@/l_'m/i/n/l//N/
literal_translation 'I/l/t/@/r/@/l_tr/&&/ns'Vel//S//@/n
literary 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/
literary_agent 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/el/dZ//@/nt
literary_artefact 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/A/rt/@/,l/&&/kt
literary_artifact 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/A/rt/@/,l/&&/kt
literary_artisan 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/A/rt/l/z/@/n
literary_artist 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/A/rt/l/l/st
literary_composition 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/k/A/mp/@/z/l//S//@/n
literary_craftsman 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/kr/&&/fts@/n
literary_critic 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/kr/l/l/k
literary_elegance 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/E/l/@/g/@/ns
literary_flair 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/fl/((@))/r
literary_hack 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/h/&&/k
literary_inelegance 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/l/n'/E/l/@/g/@/ns
literary_journeyman 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/dZ/[[@]/run/m/@/n
literary_language 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/V/&&/N/gw/l//dZ/
literary_man 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/m/A/n
literary_power 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/p/AU//@/r
literary_style 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/st/aI/l
literary_talent 'I/l/t/@/,r/E/ri/_/l/&&/l/@/nt
literate 'l/I/t/@/r/l/t
literately 'l/I/t/@/r/l/l/w/
literati ,l/I/t/@/r/A/l/l/
literatim ,l/I/t/@/r/el/l/m
iteration ,l/I/t/@/r/el/S/@/n
iterator 'l/I/t/@/r/el/l/@/r
literature 'l/I/t/@/r/@/lS/@/r
lith 'l/I/T/
litharge 'l/I/T//A/r/dZ/
lithe l/al//D/
lithemia 'l/I/T//m/l/i/@/
lithia 'l/I/T//i/l/@/
lithiasis 'l/I/T//al//@/s/l/s
lithia_emerald 'l/I/T//i/l/@/_E/m/@/r/@/l/d
lithia_water 'l/I/T//i/l/@/_w/O/l/t/@/r
lithic 'l/I/T//l/k
lithic_acid 'l/I/T//l/k_/\&/s/l/d
lithium 'l/I/T//i/l/@/m
lithium_chloride 'l/I/T//i/l/@/m_/kl/oU/@/al/d
lithium_fluoride 'l/I/T//i/l/@/m_/fl/u/@/,r/al/d
litho 'l/I/T//oU/
lithograph 'l/I/T//@/gr/\&/f
lithographer 'l/I/T//A/gr/@/f/@/r
lithographic ,l/I/T//@/gr/\&/l/l/k
lithography 'l/I/T//A/gr/@/l/l/
lithoid 'l/I/T//Oi/d
litholapaxy 'l/I/T//@/l/i/\&/ks/l/
lithologic ,l/I/T//@/l/A/dZ//l/k
lithology
lithomarge
lithometeor
lithonephrotomy
lithophane
lithophile
lithophone
lithophyte
lithophytic
lithopone
lithoprint
lithosere
lithosphere
lithotomic
lithotomy
lithotripsy
lithotrite
lithotrity
litho_purple
Lithuania
Lithuanian
Lithuanic
lithuresis
lithuria
lithy
litigable
litigant
litigate
litigation, litigation
litigious, litigious
litigiously, litigiously
litigiousness, litigiousness
Lititz
litmus
litmus milk
litmus paper
litmus test
litoral
litotes
litre
litterage
litten
litter
litter-bearer
litterae humaniores
litterateur
litteratim
litterbug
littery
little
little-able
little-footed
little-girlish
little-girlishness
little-headed
little-known "l/I/t/-/l_n/oU/n
little-read "l/I/t/-/l_r/i/d
little-traveled "l/I/t/-/l_tr/v/@/ld
Littlefield "l/I/t/-/l/f/i/ld
littleneck "l/I/t/-/l_n/E/k
Littlestown "l/I/t/-/lz't/AU/n
Littleton "l/I/t/-/l/@/n
little_angel "l/I/t/-/l_/el/n/dZ/@/l
little_auk "l/I/t/-/l_/O/k
little_bit "l/I/t/-/l_b/l/t
little_bite "l/I/t/-/l_b/al/t
little_bluestem "l/I/t/-/l_bl/u/,st/E/m
little_brain "l/I/t/-/l_br/el/n
little_brother "l/I/t/-/l_br/@/D//@/r
little_bugger "l/I/t/-/l_b/@/g/@/r
little_businessman "l/I/t/-/l_/b/l/zn/l/s,m/&)n
little_casino "l/I/t/-/l_k/@/s/i/n/oU/
little_chance "l/I/t/-/l_TS//&/ns
little_cherub "l/I/t/-/l_TS//E/r/@/b
little_darling "l/I/t/-/l_d/A/rl/l/N/
little_devil "l/I/t/-/l_d/E/v/@/l
little_doll "l/I/t/-/l_d/A/l
little_egret "l/I/t/-/l_/i/gr/l/t
little_fellow "l/I/t/-/l_/l/E/l/oU/
little_finger "l/I/t/-/l_/l/N/g/@/r
little_game "l/I/t/-/l_g/el/m
little_good "l/I/t/-/l_g/U/d
little_gull "l/I/t/-/l_g/@/l
little_guy /l/lt/-/l_g/əl/
little_innocent /l/lt/-/l_/n/ə/nt
little_Joe /l/lt/-/l_dZ/əU/
little_known /l/lt/-/l_n/oU/n
little_man /l/lt/-/l_m/A/n
little_Mary /l/lt/-/l_'m/i(ə)/r/i/
little_millet /l/lt/-/l_'m/l/l/l/t
little_missy /l/lt/-/l_'m/l/s/i/
little_monkey /l/lt/-/l_'m/ə//N/k/i/
little_office /l/lt/-/l_'O/f/l/s
little_one /l/lt/-/l_w/@/n
little_opportunity /l/lt/-/l_/A/p/@/r't/u/n/l/t/i/
little_owl /l/lt/-/l_/AU/l
little_people /l/lt/-/l_/'p/i/p/@/l
little_person /l/lt/-/l_/'p[@]/rs/@/n
little_problem /l/lt/-/l_'pr/A/bl/@/m
little_slam /l/lt/-/l_sl/&/m
little_smack /l/lt/-/l_sm/&/k
little_squirt /l/lt/-/l_ skw[@]/rt
little_tad /l/lt/-/l_t/&/d
little_talk /l/lt/-/l_t/O/k
little_terror /l/lt/-/l_'E/r/@/r
little_theater /l/lt/-/l_/'T//i/@/t/@/r
little_thing /l/lt/-/l_/T//l/N/
little_tot /l/lt/-/l_t/A/t
little_voice /l/lt/-/l_ v/0i/s
little_ways /l/lt/-/l_w/el/z
little_while /l/lt/-/l_/hw//əl/l
live-virus /l/v_\v/al/r/@/s
liveable /l/v/@/b/@/l
liveableness /l/v/@/b/@/l/n/E/s
livebearer /l/v,b/(@)/r/@/r
lived /l/vd
lived-in /l/vd_/l/n
livelihood /l/v/@/h/U/d
livelong /l/v,O//N/
lively /l/vl/i/
lively_imagination /l/vl/i/_/l,m/&//dZ///@/n/el//S//@/n
lively_interest /l/vl/i/_/l/nt/@/r/l/st
lively_market /l/vl/i/_/m/Ark/l/t
lively_pace /l/vl/i/_p/el/s
liven /l/v/@/n
Livenza /l/v/E/nts/A/
liver /l/v/@/r
liver-brown /l/v/@/r_br/AU/n
liver-colored /l/v/@/r_k/@/l/@/rd
liver-hued /l/v/@/r_hj//u/d
liver-moss /l/v/@/r_m/O/s
liver-rot /l/v/@/r_.../A/t
liver-white /l/v/@/r_/hw//al/t
liverberry /l/v/@/r,b/E/r/ii/
liveried /l/v/@/r/.../d
liverish /l/v/@/r/l/S/
liverishness /l/v/@/r/l/S/n/E/s
liverleaf /l/v/@/r,l/l/f
Livermore /l/v/@/r,m/oU/r
Livermore_Falls
Liverpool
Liverpool_bit
Liverpool_disease
Liverpudlian
Liverwort
Liverwurst
Livery
Liveryman
Liver_balsam
Liver_brown
Liver_death
Liver_fluke
Liver_fungus
Liver_lily
Liver_maroon
Liver_rot
Liver_sausage
Liver_shark
Lives
Livestock
Livestock_insurance
Live_again
Live_alone
Live_apart
Live_center
Live_circuit
Live_coal
Livingstone
Livingston
formation
living being
living death
living force
living hall
living image
living issue
living language
living machine
living matter
living nature
living picture
living rock
living room
living soul
living space
living thing
living trust
Livonia
Livorno
livre
Livy
lixivia
lixiviate
lixivium
Liz
Liza
liza 'l/æI/z/æ/
lizard 'l/æI/z/æ/rd
lizard's-tail 'liz/æI/z/æI/rd_t/el/l
lizardfish 'l/æI/z/æI/rd_f/el/l/S/
lizard_bronze 'l/æI/z/æI/rd_br/an
lizard_fish 'l/æI/z/æI/rd_f/el/l/S/
lizard_flower 'l/æI/z/æI/rd_æI/AU/el/r
lizard_green 'l/æI/z/æI/rd_gr/æI/n
lizard_seeker 'l/æI/z/æI/rd_s/æI/k/el/r
Liza_Alexeyeva 'l/æI/z/æI/æI/el/v/æI/æI/
Lizbeth 'l/æI/z/æI/b/E/I/T/
lizzie 'l/æI/z/æI/
Lizzy 'l/æI/z/æI/
Li_Hsien-Nien 'l/æI/S//æI/æI/n/æI/n/al/el/n
Li_Peng 'l/æI_/æI/p/U/æI/N/
Li_Yuan 'l/æI/_æI/y/A/n
Ljod 'l/æI/oU/el/D/
Ljubljana 'l/æI/æI/æI/bl/æI/A/n/A/
llama 'l/æI/m/æI/
llanero 'l/æI/n/æI/æI/æI/r/oU/
llano 'l/æI/n/oU/
Llano 'l/æI/n/oU/
Llano_Estacado 'l/æI/n/oU/el/E/st/æI/k/A/d/oU/
Llewellyn 'l/æI/u/æI/E/l/I/n
Lloyd 'l/æI/æI/d
Lloyd's loidz
Lloyd's_List loidz_list
LM 'l/æI/m
lo l/oU/
loach l/oU//tS/
load l/oU/d
load-line l/oU/d_l/al/n
loaded l/oU/d/l/d
loaded_cane l/oU/d/l/d_k/el/n
loaded_dice l/oU/d/l/d_d/al/s
loaded_for l/oU/d/l/d_f/O/r
loaded_moment l/oU/d/l/d_m/oU/m/@/nt
loader l/oU/d/@/r
loading l/oU/d/l/N/
loading_coil l/oU/d/l/N/_k/l/Oi/I
loading_donkey l/oU/d/l/N/_d/A/N/k/i/
loading_down l/oU/d/l/N/_d/AU/n
loading_inductance l/oU/d/l/N/_l/n'd/@/kt/@/ns
loadstar l/oU/d,St/A/r
loadstone l/oU/d,St/oU/n
load_chart l/oU/d_/tS//=A/rt
load_control l/oU/d_k/@/n'tr/oU/I
load_draft l/oU/d_dr/&/ft
load_factor l/oU/d_/l/&/kt/@/r
load_fund l/oU/d_f/@/nd
load_indicator l/oU/d_/l/nd/@/k/el/t/@/r
load_line l/oU/d_l/al/n
load_resistance l/oU/d_r/l/'z/l/st/@/ns
loaf l/oU/f
loafer l/oU/f/@/r
loaf_sugar l/oU/f_/S//U/g/@/r
loathsome ˈloʊθsəm
loaves ˈloʊvz
lob ˈloʊb
Lobachevsky ˌlobətʃɛvˈskɪ
lobar ˈloʊbɚr
lobate ˈloʊbeɪt
lobately ˈloʊbeɪtli
lobation ˈloʊbeɪʃn
lobby ˈloʊbɪ
lobbyism ˈloʊbɪzəm
lobby_pine ˈloʊbɪ_ˈpɛn
lobby_through ˈloʊbɪ_ˈθruː
lobe ˈloʊb
lobectomy ˈloʊbɛkˈtɒmɪ
lobed ˈloʊbd
lobed-leaved ˈloʊbd_ˈlɛvd
lobelia ˈloʊbiələ
lobeliaceous ˈloʊbɪliˌeɪʃəs
lobelia_blue ˈloʊbiələ_ˈblu
lobelia_family ˈloʊbɪələ_ˈfæməlɪ
lobelia_violet ˈloʊbɪələ_ˈvɪlʃət
lobeline ˈloʊbɪn
Lobito ˈloʊbɪto
loblolly ˈloʊbləlɪ
loblolly_bay ˈloʊbləlɪ_ˈbeɪ
loblolly_boy ˈloʊbləlɪ_ˈboʊ/ˈoʊ
loblolly_pine ˈloʊbləlɪ_ˈpɛn
loblolly_tree ˈloʊbləlɪ_ˈtriː
lobo 'l/oU/b/oU/
lobolo 'l/oU/b/@/l/@/
lobose 'l/oU/b/oU/s
lobotomy l/oU/b/A/t/@/m/i/
lobscourse 'l/A/bsk/oU/rs
lobscouse 'l/A/bsk/AU/s
lobster 'l/A/bst/@/r
lobster-red 'l/A/bst/@/r_r/E/d
lobster-tail 'l/A/bst/@/r_t/el/l
lobstering 'l/A/bst/@/r/l/N/
lobster_crab 'l/A/bst/@/r_r/kr/&/b
lobster_flower 'l/A/bst/@/r_fl/AU//@/@r
lobster_Newburg 'l/A/bst/@/r_n/u/b/[@]/rg
lobster_Newburgh 'l/A/bst/@/r_n/u/b/[@]/rg
lobster_pot 'l/A/bst/@/r_p/A/t
lobster_roll 'l/A/bst/@/r_r/oU/l
lobster_shift 'l/A/bst/@/r_S//l/ft
lobster_Thermidor 'l/A/bst/@/r_,/T//@/rm/l\d/O/r
lobster_tour 'l/A/bst/@/r_t/U/r
lobster_trap 'l/A/bst/@/r_tr/&/p
lobster_trick 'l/A/bst/@/r_tr/l/k
lobstick 'l/A/b.st/l/k
lobular 'l/A/b/@/@l/@/@r
lobular_pneumonia 'l/A/b//@/l//@/r_n/U/'m/oU/n//@/
lobular_pump 'l/A/b//@/l//@/r_p//@/mp
lobulate 'l/A/b//@/l/l/t
lobule 'l/A/b//@/u/l
lobulus 'l/A/b//@/l//@/s
lobus 'l/oU/b/@/s
lobworm 'l/A/b,w/[@]/rm
loca 'l/oU/k/@/
local 'l/oU/k/@/l
local-option 'l/oU/k/@/l_'/A/p/S//@/n
local-oscillator 'l/oU/k/@/l_'/A/s/@/,l/el/t/@/r
locale l/oU/'k/&/l
localise 'l/oU/k/@/,l/al/z
localism 'l/oU/k/@/,l/l/z/@/m
locality l/oU/'k/&/l/l/t/i/
localize 'l/oU/k/@/,l/al/z
locally 'l/oU/k/@/l/i/
local_anesthetic 'l/oU/k/@/l_/&/n/l/s'/T//E/l/k
local_call 'l/oU/k/@/l_k/O/l
local_case 'l/oU/k/@/l_k/el/s
local_color 'l/oU/k/@/l_'k/@/l/@/r
local_dialect 'l/oU/k/@/l_'d/al//@/,l/E/kt
local_economy 'l/oU/k/@/l_/l/k/A/n/@/m/i/
local_express 'l/oU/k/@/l/l/k/spr/E/s
local_government 'l/oU/k/@/l_/g/@/v/@/rmn/@/nt
local_horizon 'l/oU/k/@/l_h/@/'r/al/z/@/n
local_law 'l/oU/k/@/l_/l/O/
local_office 'l/oU/k/@/l_/O/f/l/s
local_option 'l/oU/k/@/l_/'A/p/S//@/n
local_oscillator 'l/oU/k/@/l_/'A/s/@/,l/el/t/@/r
local_road 'l/oU/k/@/l_r/oU/d
local_stamp 'l/oU/k/@/l_st/&/mp
local_tax 'l/oU/k/@/l_/&/ks
lock_plate  l/A/k_pI/eI/t
lock_rail  l/A/k_r/eI/l
lock_saw  l/A/k_s/O/
lock_seam l/A/k_s/i/m
lock_seat l/A/k_s/i/t
lock_step l/A/k_st/E/p
lock_stitch l/A/k_st/l//lTS/
lock_turtle l/A/k_`t[@]/rt/-/l
lock_washer l/A/k_`w/A//@r
loco `l/oU/k/oU/
Locofoco ,l/oU/k/oU/'f/oU/k/oU/
Locofocoism ,l/oU/k/oU/'f/oU/k/oU/,/I/z/@/m
locoism `l/oU/k/oU/,/l/z/@/m
locomobile ,l/oU/k/@'/m/oU/b/@/l
locomobility ,l/oU/k/@'/m/oU/'b/l/l/ti/
locomotion ,l/oU/k/@'/m/oU//S//@/n
locomotive ,l/oU/k/@'/m/oU/t/l/v
locomotive_boiler ,l/oU/k/@'/m/oU/t/l/v_`b/oi/l/@/r
locomotive_engine ,l/oU/k/@'/m/oU/t/l/v_`/E/n/dZ//@/n
locomotor ,l/oU/k/@'/m/oU/t/@/r
locomotor_ataxia ,l/oU/k/@'/m/oU/t/@/r_/@'/t&/ks/i//@/
locoprimo_citato `l/oU/k/oU/_k/I/t/A/t/oU/
locoweed `l/oU/k/oU/,w/i/d
loco_citato `l/oU/k/oU//k/l/t/A/t/oU/
loco_disease `l/oU/k/oU/_d/l/`z/i/z
Locris `l/oU/kr/l/s
Locrus `l/oU/kr/@/s
locular `l/A/kj/@/l/@/r
loculate 'l/A/k/j//@/l/el/t
locule 'l/A/k/j//u/l
loculicidal ,l/A/k/j//@/l/s/al/d/-/l
loculicidally ,l/A/k/j//@/l/s/al/d/-/ll/i/
loculus 'l/A/k/j//@/l/@/s
locum 'l/oU/k/@/m
locum-tenency ,l/oU/k/@/m`t/l/n/@/ns/i/
locum_tenens 'l/oU/k/@/m_`l/i/n/E/nz
 locus 'l/oU/k/@/s
locust 'l/oU/k/@/st
locusta l/oU/k/@/st/@/
locus_classicus 'l/oU/k/U/s_k/l/A/ss/l/,k/U/s
locus_communis 'l/oU/k/@/s_k/@/?m/j/u/n/l/s
locus_sigilli 'l/oU/k/U/s_s/i/g/i/l/l/
locus_standi ,l/oU/k/@/s_`st/&/nd/al/
locution l/oU/k/@/u//S//@/n
locutorium ,l/oU/k/j//U/`t/oU/rr/@/@/m
locutory 'l/A/k/j//@/,t/oU/rr/@/
loc_cit 'l/A/k_`s/l/t
lode l/oU/d
loden 'l/oU/d/-/n
loden_coat 'l/oU/d/-/n_k/oU/t
loden_green 'l/oU/d/-/n_gr/i/n
lodestar 'l/oU/d,st/A/r
lodestone 'l/oU/d,st/oU/n
lode_claim l/oU/d_kl/el/m
lodge l/A/dZ/
Lodge l/A/dZ/
lodged l/A//dZ/d
lodgement 'l/A//dZ/m/@/nt
lodger 'l/A//dZ//@/r
lodging 'l/A//dZ//l/N/
lodging_knee 'l/A//dZ/l//N/_n/i/
lodging_place 'l/A//dZ/l//N/_pl/el/s
lodgment 'l/A//dZ/m/@/nt
Lodi 'l/O/d/i/
lodicule 'l/A/d/@/,k/j//u/l
Lodovico ,l/oU/d/@/'v/i/k/oU/
Lodz l/U//dZ/
loe l/u/
Loeb l/oU/b
Loeffler 'l/E/fl/E/r
loellingite 'l/E/l//N/_/al/t
loess 'l/oU//E/s
loessial l/oU//E/s/i//@/l
Loewe l/oU/
Loewi 'l/oU//i/
Loewy 'l/oU//i/
Loffler 'l/y/fl/@/R
Lofn 'l/O/v/@/n
loft l/O/ft
loft-dried l/O/ft_dr/al/d
lofter 'l/A/ft/@/r
Lofting 'l/O/ft/l/N/
loftsman 'l/O/ftsm/@/n
lofty 'l/O/ft/i/
lofty-headed 'l/O/ft/i/_'h/E/d/l/d
lofty-peaked 'l/O/ft/i/_'p/i/kt
lofty-sounding 'l/O/ft/i/_'s/AU/nd/l/N/
lofty_ambition 'l/O/ft/i/_'&/m/b/l/S//@/n
lofty_peak 'l/O/ft/i/_'p/i/k
log l/O/g
log-log l/O/g_.l/O/g
Logan 'l/oU/g/@/n
logan 'l/oU/g/@/n
loganberry 'l/oU/g/@/n,b/E/ri/
loganiaceous 'l/oU/,g/el/n/i//el//S//@/s
Logansport 'l/oU/g/@/nz,p/oU/rt
logan_apple 'l/oU/g/@/n_/&/p/@/l
logan_stone 'l/oU/g/@/n_st/oU/n
logaoedic ,l/O/g/@/'i/d/l/k
logarithm 'l/O/g/@/,r/l//D//@/m
logarithmic ,l/O/g/@/'r/l//D/m/l/k
logbook 'l/O/g,b/U/k
loge l/oU//Z/
logger 'l/O/g/@/r
loggerhead 'l/O/g/@/r,h/E/d
loggerhead_shrike 'l/O/g/@/r,h/E/d_/_S/r/al/k
loggerhead_turtle 'l/O/g/@/r,h/E/d_"t[@]/rt/-/l
loggia 'l/A//dZ//@/
logging 'l/O/g/l/\N/
logging_car 'l/O/g/l/\N/_k/A/r
logging_locomotive 'l/O/g/l/\N/_l/oU/k/@/m/oU/t/l/v
logging_sled 'l/O/g/l/\N/_sl/E/d
logging_stone 'l/O/g/l/\'_N_/st/oU/n
Logi 'l/O/g/l/
logia 'l/oU/g/i/_@/
logic 'l/A/dZ/l/k
logic-chopper 'l/A//dZ/l/k_/\'_tS//A/p/@/r
logic-chopping 'l/A//dZ/l/k_/\'_tS//A/p/l//N/
logical 'l/A//dZ/l/k/@/l
logicality ,l/A//dZ/l''k/&/l/l/t/t/
logician l/oU//''dZ//l/S//@/n
logic 'l/A//dZ/l/s/al/z
logicize 'l/A//dZ/l/s/al/z
logion 'l/oU/g/i//./A/n
logistic l/oU//''dZ//l/st/l/k
logistician ,l/oU//''dZ//l''st/l/S//@/n
logistics l/oU//''dZ//l/st/l/k
logistic_curve l/oU//''dZ//l/st/l/k_k[@]/rv
logistic_line l/oU//''dZ//l/st/l/k_l/al/n
logjam 'l/O/g./dZ//&/m
logo 'l/O/g/oU/
logogram 'l/O/g/@/,gr/&/m
logogrammatic ,l/O/g/@/gr/@/m/&/l/l/k
logographer l/oU//''g/A/gr/@/l/@/r
logographic ,l/O/g/@/''gr/&/l/l/k
logographic_character ,l/O/g/@//''gr/&/l/l/k_k/\'_k/&/r/l/k/t/@/r
logographic_symbol ,l/O/g/@//''gr/&/l/l/k_'s/l/mb/@/l
logography l/oU//''g/A/gr/@/l/l/
logograph 'l/O/g/@/gr/l/f
logomachic ,l/A/g/@//m/&/k/l/k
log_frame l/O/g_fri/el/m
log_glass l/O/g_gli/&/s
log_jack l/O/g_dZ//&/k
log_kicker l/O/g_k/k/@/r
log_line l/O/g_lal/n
log_measure l/O/g_m/E//Z//@/r
log_peeler l/O/g_/p/l/@/r
log_perch l/O/g_p[@]r/lS/
log_reel l/O/g_r/l/l
log_rule l/O/g_r/u/l
log_run l/O/g_r/@/n
log_runner l/O/g_r/@/n/@/r
log_scale l/O/g_sk/el/l
log_scaler l/O/g_sk/el/l/@/r
log_ship l/O/g_/S//l/p
log_slate l/O/g_sl/el/t
log_tooth l/O/g_tu/T/
log_turner l/O/g_t[@]r/m/@/r
Lohaus 'l/oU/h/A/s
Lohengrin 'l/oU//@/n,gr/I/n
Lohrmann 'l/O/rm/@/n
Lohse 'l/oU/z/@/
loiasis l/oU/'al/@@/sl/s
loin l//Oi//n
loincloth 'l//Oi//n,kl/O//T/
loin_end l//Oi//n_/E/nd
loir 'l//Oi///@/r
Loir-et-Cher lWAR/eI/_S//E/R
Loire IwAR
Loire-Inferieure IwAR_/&/Nl/el/Rj/y/R
Loire IWAR/E/
Lois 'l/oU//l/s
Loiselle l/oU/'s/E/l
loiter 'l/Oi/t/@/r
loiter_about 'l/Oi/t/@/r_/@/b/AU/t
loiter_around 'l/Oi/t/@/r_/@/r/AU/nd
loiter_behind 'l/Oi/t/@/r_/b/l/h/al/nd
Loja 'l/O/h/A/
lokacara ,l/oU/k/A/k/A/r/@/
Lokayata l/oU/k/A/jj/@/t/@/
Lokayatika ,l/oU/k/@/j/kl/l/k/@/
Loki 'l/oU/k/i/
Lola 'l/oU/l/@/
Lolita l/oU/l/l/l/@/
loll l/A/l
Lolland 'l/A/l/@/nd
lollapalooza ,l/A/l/@/p/@/l/u/z/@/
Lollard 'l/A/l/@/rd
lollingite 'l/E/l/l/Nl,/al/t
lollipop 'l/A/l/l/p/A/p
lollipop 'l/A/l/@/p
lollipop_around 'l/A/l/@/p_/@/r/AU/nd
lolly 'l/A/l/
lollygag 'l/A/l/l,g/&/g
lollypop 'l/A/l/l,p/A/p
loll_around l/A/l_/@/r/AU/nd
loma ‘l/oU/m/ə/’
Lomax ‘l/oU/m/æ/ks
Lombard ‘l/A/mb/ə/rd
Lombardy ‘l/A/mb/ə/rd/i/
Lombard_school ‘l/A/mb/ə/rd_sk/ə/l
Lombok ‘l/A/m’b/A/k
Lombroso ‘l/A/m’br/oU/s/oU/
Lome ‘l/O/m/ə/’
Ioment ‘l/oU/m/E/nt
Iomentaceous ‘l/oU/m/æ/n’t/ə/eI//S///@/s
Iomentum ‘l/oU/m/E/nt/ə/m
Lomond ‘l/oU/m/ə/nd
Lon ‘l/ə/nd/ə/’
London ‘l/@/nd/ə/’
Londonderry ‘l/@/nd/ə/n_d/E/ri/’
Londoner ‘l/@/nd/ə/n/ə/r
Londonesque ‘l/@/nd/ə/n’E/sk
Londonish ‘l/@/nd/ə/n/I///S/
Londony ‘l/@/nd/ə/n/i/’
London_broil ‘l/@/nd/ə/n_br/Oi/l
London_brown ‘l/@/nd/ə/n_br/AU/n
London_fog ‘l/@/nd/ə/n_f/A/g
London_plane ‘l/@/nd/ə/n_pl/eI/n
London_special ‘l/@/nd/ə/n’sp/E//S///@/l
Londres ‘l/A/ndr/E/s
Londrina ‘l/O/Nn’dR/i/n/ə/’
lon ‘l/oU/n
lonely ‘l/oU/nl/i/’
lonely_end 'l/oU/n/l/_/E/nd
Lonel_Anton-Muresan /i/*oU/n/E/l_/A/nt/oU/nm/j//u"r/@//S/&&
loner 'l/oU/n/@/r
lonesome 'l/oU/ns/@/m
lonesome_end 'l/oU/ns/@/m_/E/nd
Loney 'l/oU/n/i/
lone_hand 'l/oU/n_h/&/nd
lone_pair 'l/oU/n_p/E/R
lone_woman 'l/oU/n_`w/U/m/@/n
long 'l/O//N/
Long 'l/O//N/
long-accustomed 'l/O//N/_/@/'k/@/st/@/md
long-ago 'l/O//N/_/@/'g/oU/
long-arm 'l/O//N/_/A/rm
long-armed 'l/O//N/_/A/rmd
long-backed 'l/O//N/_b/&/kt
long-beaked 'l/O//N/_b/i/kt
long-bearded 'l/O//N/_`b/i/rd/l/d
long-bellied 'l/O//N/_`b/E/l/i/d
long-berried 'l/O//N/_`b/E/r/i/d
long-borne 'l/O//N/_b/oU/rn
long-breathed 'l/O//N/_br/E//T/t
long-coated 'l/O//N/_`k/oU/t/l/d
long-cycle 'l/O//N/_'s/al/k/@/l
long-dated 'l/O//N/_d/el/t/l/d
long-day 'l/O//N/_d/el/
long-dead 'l/O//N/_d/E/d
long-deserted 'l/O//N/_d/l/z/[@]/r/t/l/d
long-jointed
long-journey
long-kept
long-lasting
long-lastingness
long-leaved
long-limbed
long-liner
long-lining
long-lived
long-living
long-lost
long-memoried
long-neck
long-off
long-on
long-parted
long-pending
long-period
long-playing
long-pod
long-possessed
long-quartered
long-range
long-shadowed
long-shaped
long-sighted
long-sought
long-span l/O//N/_sp/&/n
long-spine l/O//N/_sp/al/n
long-spun l/O//N/_sp/@/n
long-spurred l/O//N/_sp[@]/rd
long-stalked l/O//N/_st/O/kt
long-staple l/O//N/_st/el/p/@/l
long-stemmed l/O//N/_'st/E/md
long-streaming l/O//N/_str/i/m/l/N/
long-stroke l/O//N/_str/oU/k
long-sufferance l/O//N/_'s/@/f/@/r/@/ns
long-suffering l/O//N/'s/@/f/@/r/l/N/
long-tail l/O//N/_t/el/l
long-term l/O//N/_t[@]/rm
long-thinking l/O//N/_'T/l/l/N/k/l/N/
long-time l/O//N/_t/al/m
long-tongue l/O//N/_t/@//N/
long-tongued l/O//N/'t/@//N/d
long-traveled l/O//N/_'tr/&/v/@/ld
long-waisted l/O//N/_w/el/st/l/d
long-wandering l/O//N/_w/A/nd/@/r/l/N/
long-wave l/O//N/_w/el/v
long-wedded l/O//N/_w/E/d/l/d
long-winded l/O//N/_'w/l/N/d/N/d
longa l/A//N/g/@/
longan l/A//N/g/@/n
longanamous l/A//N/g/&/n/@/m/@/s
longanimity l/A//N/g/@/n/l/m/l/t/i/
longingly 'l/O//N//l//N//l/
longingness 'l/O//N//l//N/h/E/s
longing_eye 'l/O//N//l//N/_/al/
Longinus l/A/n'/dZ//al/n/@/s
longish 'l/O//N//l//S/
longitude 'l/A/n/dZ//l/t'u/d
longitudinal ,l/A/n/dZ//l/'t'u/d/-/n/-/l
longitudinal_axis ,l/A/n/dZ//l/'t'u/d/-/n/-/l_/&/ks/l/s
longitudinal_coefficient ,l/A/n/dZ//l/'t'u/d/-/n/-/l_/k/oU//@/f/l//S//@/nt
longitudinal_framing ,l/A/n/dZ//l/'t'u/d/-/n/-/l_/fr/el/m/l/N/
longitudinal_section ,l/A/n/dZ//l/'t'u/d/-/n/-/l_/s/E/k/S//@/n
longitudinal_stability ,l/A/n/dZ//l/'t'u/d/-/n/-/l_st/@/b/l//l//l/v
longitudinal_wave ,l/A/n/dZ//l/'t'u/d/-/n/-/l_w/el/v
Longobard 'l/A//N/g/oU/,b/A/rd
Longomontanus ,l/O//N/g/oU/m/A/n/t/A/n/@/s
longship 'l/O//N//S//l/p
longshore 'l/O//N//S//oU/r
longshoreman 'l/O//N//S//oU/rm/@/n
longsleeper 'l/O//N/'sl/i/v/@/r
longsome 'l/O//N/s/@/m
longsomely 'l/O//N/s/@/ml/i/
longsomeness 'l/O//N/s/@/mn/E/s
longspur 'l/O//N/sp[[@]/r
longstanding 'l/O//N"st/&/nd/l//N/
longstop 'l/A//N/st/A/p
Longstreet 'l/O//N//str/i/t
longueur l/O//N/"g/[@]/r
Longview 'l/O//N/,v/j//u/
long_since l/O//N/_s/l/ns
long_splice l/O//N/_spl/al/s
long_step l/O//N/_st/E/p
long_stock l/O//N/_st/A/k
long_suit l/O//N/_s/u/t
long_tether l/O//N/_t/E//D//@/r
long_time l/O//N/_t/al/m
long_tom l/O//N/_t/A/m
Long_Tom l/O//N/_t/A/m
long_ton l/O//N/_t/@/n
long_trail l/O//N/_tr/el/l
long_trousers l/O//N/_tr/AU/z/@/rz
long_underwear l/O//N/_/@/nd/@/r,w/(@)/r
long_vacation l/O//N/_v/el/k/el//S//@/n
long_vowel l/O//N/_v/AU//@/l
long_wave l/O//N/_w/el/v
long_way l/O//N/_w/el/
long_while l/O//N/_hw//al/l
long_word l/O//N/_w[@]rd
Loni 'l/A/n/i/
lonicera l/@/n/l/s/@/r/@/
Lonnie 'l/A/n/i/
Lonnrot 'l/E/nr/A/t
Lons-le-Saunier l/O/Nl/@/s/oU/'n/j//el/
Lonzie 'l/A/nz/i/
Lonzo 'l/A/nz/oU/
lo o l/u/
looby 'l/u/b/i/
loof l/u/f
loofa ˈl/u/f/ə/
loofah ˈl/u/f/ə/
Loogootee ˈl/ʊɡ/ˈʊ/t/i/
loorie ˈl/ʊ/ri/;
look l/ʊ/k
look-alike l/ʊ/k/ə/ˈl/ə/ˈk
look-down l/ʊ/k_d/ə/ˈl/ə/n
look-in l/ʊ/k_ˌ/ˈl/ə/n
look-see l/ʊ/k_s/ə/
look-through l/ʊ/k_ˌ/θ/r/ə/ˈl/ə/n
look-up l/ʊ/k_@/p
lookdown l/ʊ/k_d/ə/ˈl/ə/n
looker l/ʊ/k_@/r
looker-on l/ʊ/k_@/r/ˈl/ə/n
looking-glass l/ʊ/k_ˌ/l/ɪ/ˈl/ɪŋ/ˈɡ/l/s
lookout l/ʊ/k_,/ˈl/ə/ˈt
lookout_man l/ʊ/k_,/ˈl/ə/ˈm/ə/ˈt
lookum l/ʊ/k_@/m
looky l/ʊ/k/i/
look_ after l/ʊ/k_ˌ/l/ə/ˈf/ə/r
look_a gh ast l/ʊ/k_@/ˈɡ/ə/ˈst
look_agog l/ʊ/k_@/ˈɡ/ə/ˈɡ
look_ ahead l/ʊ/k_@/ˈh/ˈe/d
look_alive l/ʊ/k_@/ˈl/ə/ˈv
look_ around l/ʊ/k_@/ˈr/ˈl/ə/ˈn/d
look_ aside l/ʊ/k_@/ˈs/ə/ˈl/ə/d
look_ askance l/ʊ/k_@/ˈs/k/ə/ˈns
look_askant l/U/k_//@/"sk/&/nt
look_asquint l/U/k_/@/"skw/l/nt
look_away l/U/k_/@/"w/el/
look_back l/U/k_b/&/k
look_bad l/U/k_b/&/d
look_beautiful l/U/k_b/@/u/t/@/f/@/l
look_beyond l/U/k_b/i/"A/nd
look_big l/U/k_b/1/g
look_black l/U/k_bl/&/k
look_bleak l/U/k_bl/i/k
look_blue l/U/k_bl/u/
look_dark l/U/k_d/A/rk
look_everywhere l/U/k_/E/vr/i/./hw/((@)/r
look_foolish l/U/k_/f/u/l/l/S/
look_for l/U/k_f/O/r
look_forth l/U/k_f/oU/r/T/
look_good l/U/k_g/U/d
look_here l/U/k_h/i/r
look_into l/U/k_/I/nt/u/
look_like l/U/k_/v/al/k
look_lively l/U/k_/l/al/v/i/
look_out l/U/k_/AU/t
look_over l/U/k_/oU/v/@/r
look_round l/U/k_r/AU/nd
look_serious l/U/k_/s/i/i/i/(@)/s
look_sharp l/U/k_/S//A/rp
look_slippy l/U/k_/s/l/p/l/
look_sullen l/U/k_/s/@/l/@/n
look_through l/U/k_/T/r/u/
look_upon l/U/k_/A/n
look_you l/U/k_/j//u/
loom l/u/m
looming 'l/u/m/l//N/
loom_joiner l/u/m_'/dZ///Ol//n/@/r
loom_large l/u/m_l/A/r/dZ/
loom_oiler l/u/m_'//Oi//l/@/r
loom_tenter l/u/m_'E/nt/@/r
loom_turner l/u/m_'[@]/m/@/r
loom_weaver l/u/m_w/i/v/@/r
loon l/u/n
looney 'l/u/n/i/
loony 'l/u/n/i/
loop l/u/p
loop-the-loop 'l/u/p/D//@'/l/u/p
looped l/u/pt
looper 'l/u/p/@/r
loophole 'l/u/p,h/oU/l
loophole_frame 'l/u/p,h/oU/l_fr/el/m
loopy 'l/u/p/i/
loop_antenna l/u/p_/&n't/E/n/@/
loop_back l/u/p_b/&/k
loop_knot l/u/p_n/A/t
loop_stitch l/u/p_st/l/ItS/
loop_winding l/u/p_w/al/nd/l//N/
loop_window l/u/p_w/l/nd/oU/
Loos l/u/s
loose l/u/s
loose-barbed l/u/s_b/A/rbd
loose-driving l/u/s_dr/al/v/l//N/
loose-fibered l/u/s_f/al/b/@/rd
loose-fitting l/u/s_f/l/l/l//N/
loose-floating l/u/s_fl/oU/t/l//N/
loose-flowered l/u/s_fl/AU//@/rd
loose-flowing l/u/s_fl/oU/l/l//N/
loose-footed l/u/s_f/U/t/l/d
loose-handed l/u/s_h/nd/l/d
loose-hanging l/u/s_h/N/l/l//N/
loose-hipped l/u/s_h/l/pt
loose-hung l/u/s_h/@//N/
loose-joint l/u/s_dZ///Oi//nt
loose-jointed l/u/s_dZ///Oi//nt/l/d
loose-leaf l/u/s_l/i/f
loose-limbed l/u/s_l/l/md
loose-lipped l/u/s_l/l/pt
loose-lived l/u/s_l/l/vd
loose-living l/u/s_l/l/v/l//N/
loose-lying l/u/s_l/ali/l//N/
loose-mannered l/u/s_m/&/n/@/rd
loose-principled l/u/s_pr/l/ns/@/p/@/ld
loose-thinking l/u/s_T////l/N/k/l//N/
loose-tongued l/u/s_t/@//N/d
loose-woven l/u/s_w/oU/v/@/n
loose-writ l/u/s_r/l/t
loosen l/u/s/@/n
loosestrife 'l/u/s, str/al/f
loose_construction l/u/s_k/ @/ r'n'str/r/ @/ k/S/@/ n
loose_end l/u/s_/ E/ nd
loose_formation l/u/s_f/O/r'm/el// S/@/ n
loose_sentence l/u/s_'s/E/nt/-/ns
loose_smut l/u/s_sm/@/ t
loose_thread l/u/s_/ T/r/E/d
loose_tongue l/u/s_t/@// N/
loose_translation l/u/s_tr/ &/ ns'l/el// S/@/ n
loose_woman l/u/s_w/U/m/@/ n
loot l/u/t
lop l/A/p
lop-eared l/A/p_/ i/rd
Lopatnikov l/oU/p/ &/tn/l/, k/O/f
Lope 'l/oU/p/el/
lope l/oU/p
loper 'l/oU/p/@/ r
Lopez 'l/oU/p/E/z
Lopez_Mateos 'l/O/p/E_s_m/A"t/E/ O/s
lophobranch 'l/A/f/ @/, br/ &/ N/k
lophobranchiate ,l/A/f/ @/"br/ &/ N/k/ i/ l/t
lophodont 'l/A/f/ @/, d/A/nt
lophophoral l/@/ f/A/f/ @/ r/@/ l
lophophore 'l/A/f/ @/, f/oU/r
lopolith 'l/A/p/ @/ l/l/ T/
lopper 'l/A/p/@/ r
loppy 'l/A/p/i/
loseed 'l/A/p, s/i/d
lorimer 'l/o/r/ə/m/ə/r
Lorin 'l/o/U/r/ln
loriner 'l/o/r/ə/n/ə/r
Loring 'l/o/U/r/ln/N/
loris 'l/o/U/r/l/s
lorn l/O/rn
Lorna 'l/O/rn/@/
lornness l/O/rnn/E/s
Lorraine l/o/U/r/el/n
Lorraine_cross l/o/U/r/el/n_kr/O/s
Lorrie 'l/O/r/i/
lorry 'l/O/r/i/
Lorus 'l/o/U/r/@/s
lory 'l/o/r/i/
losable 'l/u/z/ə/b/l/ə/l
losableness 'l/u/z/ə/b/l/ə/ln/E/s
lose l/u/z
lose-out l/u/z_/AU/t
losel 'l/o/U/z/@/l
loser 'l/u/z/@/r
lose_altitude l/u/z_/ñ/lt/l/,t/u/d
lose_blood l/u/z_bl/@/d
lose_caste l/u/z_k/ñ/st
lose_color l/u/z_ñ/k/ñ/l/ñ/r
lose_countenance l/u/z_ñ/k/AU/nt/-ñ/n/@/n/s
lose_courage l/u/z_ñ/k[ñ]r/l/ñ/dZ/
lose_credit l/u/z_ñ/kr/E/d/l/t
lose_currency l/u/z_ñ/k[ñ]r/@/n/s/ñ/
lose_face l/u/z f/i/e/s
lose_flesh l/u/z f/i/E//S/
lose_ground l/u/z g/rd/AU/nd
lose_heart l/u/z h/A/rt
lose_heat l/u/z h/i/t
lose_hope l/u/z h/oU/p
lose_novelty l/u/z n/A/v/@/l/i/
lose_one l/u/z w/@/n
lose_out l/u/z _AU/t
lose_power l/u/z _p/AU/@@/r
lose_resolution l/u/z _r/E/z/@/l/@@/n
lose_speed l/u/z sp/i/d
lose_strength l/u/z str/E/N/k/T/
lose_time l/u/z t/aI/m
losing 'l/u/z l/I/N/
losing_game 'l/u/z l/I/N/_g/el/m
losing_hazard 'l/u/z l/I/N/_h/@/rd
losing_streak 'l/u/z l/I/N/_str/i/k
loss l/O/s
loss_leader l/O/s _l/i/d/@/r
loss_ratio l/O/s _r/el//S//oU/
lost l/O/st
lost-wax l/O/st_w/&/ks
lost_cause l/O/st_k/O/z
lost_lamb l/O/st_l/&/m
lost_language l/O/st _l&//N/gw/l//dZ/
lost_motion l/O/st _m/oU//S//@/n
lost_sheep l/O/st _S//i/p
lounge [l/AU/n/dZ/]
lounger [l/&//U/n/dZ//@/r]
lounge_around [l/AU/n/dZ/_/@/'r/AU/nd]
lounge_chair [l/AU/n/dZ/_/tS/((@))r]
lounge_lizard [l/AU/n/dZ/_/l/l/z/@/rd]
lounge_suit [l/AU/n/dZ/_/s/u/t]
lounging [l/AU/n/dZ/l/l//N/]
lounging_jacket [l/AU/n/dZ/l/l//N/_/dZ//&/k/l/t]
lounging_pajamas [l/AU/n/dZ/l/l//N/_/p/@@/"dZ//A/m/@/z]
Lounsbury [l/AU/nz,b/E/r/i/]
loup-garou [l/u/gA'R/u/]
loupcervier [l/u/s/E/r'v/j//el/]
loupe [l/u/p]
loups-garous [l/u/gA'R/u/]
lour [l/AU/r]
Lourdes [l/U/rd]
louring [l/AU/r/l/l//N/]
louringly [l/AU/r/l/l//N/l/l/]
louringness [l/AU/r/l/l//N/n/E/s]
loury [l/'AU/r/i/]
loose [l/AU/s]
loose-up [l/AU/s_/@/p]
lousewort [l/AU/s,w[@]/rt]
louse_herb [l/AU/s_/[@]/rb]
lousy [l/'AU/z/i/]
lousy_knave [l/'AU/z/i/_n/eI/v]
lousy_rich [l/'AU/z/i/_r/l/l/tS/]
lousy_with [l/'AU/z/i/_w/l/l/T/]
lout I/AU/t
Louth I/AU//T/
loutish I/AU/t/I/S/
loutrophoros I/u/tr/A/t/r/A/s
Louvain I/u/v/&/N
louvar I/u/v/A/r
louver I/u/v/@/r
Louvertie I/u/v[@]/rt/l/
louver_board I/u/v/@/r_b/oU/rd
louver_window I/u/v/@/r_w/l/nd/oU/
louvre I/u/v/@/r
Louvre I/u/vR/-/
Louys lw/i/
lovable I/@/v/@/b/@/l
lovableness I/@/v/@/b/@/l/E/s
lovage I/@/v/l/dZ/
love I/@/v
Love I/@/v
love-anguished I/@/v_@/N/gw/l/S/t
love-begot I/@/v_b/l/g/A/t
love-begotten I/@/v_b/l/g/A/l/-/n
love-bitten I/@/v_b/l/l/-/n
love-born I/@/v_b/O/m
love-breathing I/@/v_br/l/D/l/N/
love-crossed I/@/v_kr/O/st
love-delighted I/@/v_d/l/l/al/l/d
love-entangle I/@/v_/E/n/l/N/g/@/l
love-in-a-mist I/@/v/l/n/@/m/l/st
love-in-idleness 'l/@/v/l/n'/al/d-/ln/l/s
love-inspired l/@/v_/l'n'sp/al//-'rd
love-lacking l/@/v_'l&/k/l/N/
love-laden l/@/v_'l/el/d-/n
love-learned l/@/v_/l[@]/md
love-lies-bleeding 'l/@/v,l/al/z'bl/i/d/l//N/
love-lilt l/@/v_l/l/t
love-madness l/@/v_'m/&/dn/l/s
love-maker l/@/v_'m/el/k/@/r
love-making l/@/v_'m/el/k/l/N/
love-mourning l/@/v_'m/oU/rn/l/N/
love-sick 'l/@/v,s/l/k
love-smitten l/@/v_'sm/l/t-/n
love-spent l/@/v_sp/E/nt
love-stricken l/@/v_'str/l/k/@/n
love-touched l/@/v_t/@//tS/t
love-whispering l/@/v_'hw//l/sp/@/r/l//N/
love-wounded l/@/v'_w/u/nd/l/d
loveable 'l/@/v_/b/@/l
loveableness 'l/@/v_/b/@/ln/E/s
lovebird 'l/@/v,b[@]/rd
lovegrass 'l/@/v,gr/&/s
Lovelace 'l/@/v,l/el/s
Loveland 'l/@/vl/@/nd
loveless 'l/@/vl/l/s
lovelessly 'l/@/vl/l/sl/i/
lovelessness 'l/@/vl/l/sn/E/s
Lovell 'l/A/v/@/l
Lovellette
lovelock
lovelorn
lovelornness
lovely
lovely_build
lovely_time
lovemaking
Lover
lover
lover-boy
loverly
lovesick
lovesickness
lovesome
lovey
lovey-dovey
love_affair
love_apple
love_charm
love_chest
love_child
love_ditty
love_feast
love_game
love_God
love_goddess
love_grass
love_interest  l/@/v_`l/nt/@/r/l/st
love_knot  l/@/v_n/A/t
love_letter  l/@/v_`l/E/t/@/r
love_match  l/@/v_m/&#/tS/
love_potion  l/@/v_`p/oU//S//@/n
love_seat  l/@/v_s/i/t
love_set  l/@/v_s/E/t
love_song  l/@/v_s/O//N/
love_story  l/@/v_`st/oU/r/i/
love_vine  l/@/v_v/al/n
Lovie  `l/@/v/i/
loving  `l/@/v/l/N/
loving-kindness  `l/@/v/l/N/_k/al/ndn/l/s
Lovington  `l/@/v/l/N/t/@/n
loving_care  `l/@/v/l/N/_k/(@)/r
loving_couple  `l/@/v/l/N/_k/@/p/@/l
loving_cup  `l/@/v/l/N/_k/@/p
loving_kindness  `l/@/v/l/N/_k/al/ndn/l/s
Low  l/oU/
low  l/oU/
low-altitude  l/oU/_''/lt/l/,t/u/d
low-arched  l/oU/_A/rtS/t
low-backed  l/oU/_b/kt
low-bended  l/oU/_b/E/nd/l/d
low-blast  l/oU/_bl/&#/st
low-blooded  l/oU/_b/@/d/l/d
low-bowed  l/oU/_b/oU/d
low-brow  l/oU/_br/AU/
low-built
low-calorie
low-camp
low-capacitance
low-carbohydrate
low-caste
low-charge
Low-churchman
low-class
low-conceited
low-conditioned
low-consumption
low-cost
low-country
low-crowned
low-current
low-cut
low-deep
low-down
low-down
low-energy
low-frequency
low-gauge
low-grade
low-heeled
low-hung
low-intensity
low-key
low-keyed
low-lead
low-level
low-lipped
low-lived
low-living
low-minded
low-necked
low-pass
low-pitched
low-power
low-pressure
low-principled
low-priority
low-profile
low-quality
low-quartered
low-resistance
low-salt
low-set
low-sized
low-sounding
low-spirited
low-spiritedly
low-spiritedness
low-temperature
low-tension
lowermost 'l/oU//@/r,m/oU/st
lowery 'l/AU//@/rl/1
lower_apsis 'l/AU//@/r_`&/ps/l/s
lower_atmosphere 'l/AU//@/r_`&/tm/@/s,l/r
Lower_Austria 'l/AU//@/r_`/O/str/i//@/
lower_berth 'l/AU//@/r_b[@]r/T/
lower_boom 'l/AU//@/r_b/u/m
lower_bound 'l/AU//@/r_b/AU/nd
Lower_Canada 'l/AU//@/r_`k/&/n/@/d/@/
lower_case 'l/AU//@/r_k/el/s
lower_chamber 'l/AU//@/r_`/tS//el/mb/@/r
Lower_Chi:nook 'l/AU//@/r_n/S/l/n/U/k
lower_class 'l/AU//@/r_kl/&/s
lower_classes 'l/AU//@/r_`kl/&/s/i/z
lower_deck 'l/AU//@/r_d/E/k
Lower_Egypt 'l/AU//@/r_`/i//dZ//l/pt
lower_hold 'l/AU//@/r_h/oU/l/rd
lower_limit 'l/AU//@/r_l/l/m/l/t
lower_mast 'l/AU//@/r_m/&/st
Lower_Michigan 'l/AU//@/r_`m/l/S//@/g/@/n
Lower_Palatinate 'l/AU//@/r_p/@/l/`t./-/n/el/t
Lower_Saxony 'l/AU//@/r_`s/&/ks/@/n/i/
lower_school 'l/AU//@/r_sk/u/l
lower_side 'l/AU//@/r_s/al/d
lower_status 'l/AU//@/r_st/el/t/@/s
lower_strata 'l/AU//@/r_`str/el/t/@/
lower_world 'l/AU//@/r_w[@]r/ld
lower_yourself 'l/AU//@/r_j//U/r`s/E/lf
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Lowes /ləʊz/  
Lowestoft /ˈləʊɪstɔft/  
Low /ləʊ/  
lowland /ˈləʊlænd/  
Lowlander /ˈləʊlændər/  
lowland_fir /ˈləʊlænd fɜː(r)/  
lowland_plover /ˈləʊlænd _ˈplʌvər/  
lowlife /ˈləʊlɑːf/  
lowlight /ˈləʊlaɪt/  
lowlifehead /ˈləʊli/hɛd/  
lowly /ˈləʊli/  
lown /ˈlʌn/  
Lowndes /ˈləʊnɪdz/  
Lowry /ˈləʊri/  
Lowville /ˈləʊvɪl/  
low_area /ˈləʊ_ˈeəri/  
low_beam /ˈləʊ biːm/  
low_brass /ˈləʊ _brɔs/  
low_bunt /ˈləʊ _bʌnt/  
low_camp /ˈləʊ _kæmp/  
low_charge /ˈləʊ _tʃɑrʒ/  
Low_church /ˈləʊ _kɜːtʃ/  
low_class /ˈləʊ _klɑːs/  
low_comedian /ˈləʊ _kəˈmiːndʒiən/  
low_comedy /ˈləʊ _kəmɪdɪ/  
low_cunning /ˈləʊ _kʌnɪŋ/  
low_estimation /ˈləʊ _ɪstɪˌmeɪʃn/  
low_explosive /ˈləʊ _ɪkˈsploʊzɪv/
lucerne l/u/s[@]/rn
Lucerne l/u/s[@]/rn
luces l/u/s/i/z
Luchesse l/u/k/el/z/i/
Lucia l/u/S//@/
Lucian l/u/S//@/n
Lucianic l/u/s/l/"&/n/l/k
Lucianne l/u/s/i/"&/n
lucid l/u/s/l/d
lucida l/u/s/l/d/@/
lucid_interval l/u/s/l/d_"l/nt/@/rv/@/l
Lucien l/u/S//@/n
Lucien_Deblois l/u/s/l/E/n_"d/E/bl/u/_/A/
Lucifer l/u/s/@/l/"r
luciferase l/u/s/l/f/@/r/el/s
luciferin l/u/s/l/f/@/r/l/n
luciferous l/u/s/l/f/@/r/@/s
lucifugous l/u/s/l/f/j//U/g/@/s
Lucila l/u/s/i/l/A/
Lucilius l/u/s/l/i//@/s
Lucille l/u/s/i
Lucina l/u/s/al/n/@/
Lucinda l/u/s/l/nd/@/
Lucite l/u/s/al/t
Lucite_paint l/u/s/al/t_p/el/nt
Lucius l/u/S//l/"l/"s
luck l/@/k
luckie l/@/k/i/
luckily 'l/@/k/@/l/i/
luckless 'l/@/k/l/s
lucklessly 'l/@/k/l/sl/i/
lucklessness 'l/@/k/l/sn/E/s
Lucknow 'l/@/kn/AU/
Lucky 'l/@/k/i/
lucky 'l/@/k/i/
lucky_bean 'l/@/k/i/_b/i/n
lucky_break 'l/@/k/i/_br/el/k
lucky_dog 'l/@/k/i/_d/O/g
lucky_person 'l/@/k/i/_p[@]jr/s/@/n
lucky_piece 'l/@/k/l/_p/i/s
lucky_shot 'l/@/k/i/_S//A/t
lucky_strike 'l/@/k/i/_str/al/k
luck_penny l/@/k_/p/E/n/i/
lucrative 'l/u/kr/@/t/l/v
lucratively 'l/u/kr/@/t/l/vl/i/
lucrateness 'l/u/kr/@/t/l/vn/E/s
lucrative_interest 'l/u/kr/@/t/l/v_/l/nt/@/r/l/st
lucre 'l/u/k/@/r
Lucrece l/u/kr/i/s
Lucretia l/U/'kr/i//S//@/
Lucretius l/u/'kr/i//S//@/s
Lucrezia_Borgia l/u/'kr/E/ts/i//@/_b/O/r/dZ//@/
lucubrate 'l/u/k/j//U,,br/el/t
lucubration ,l/u/k/j//U'/br/el//S//@/n
luculent 'l/u/k/j//U/l/@/nt
luculently 'l/u/k/j//U/l/@/nt/l/i/
luff_tackle l/@#/t/@#/k/@#/l
Lufkin l/@#/fk/l/n
Luftwaffe l/'U/ft,v/A/f/@/
lug l/@#/g
Lug l/'U//x/
lug-rigged l/@#/g'r/l/gd
Luganda l/u'g/&/nd/@/
Lugansk l/U'g/A/nsk
luge l/'u//Z/
Luger l'u/g/@#/r
luggage l/@#/g/l/dZ/
luggage_shop l/@#/g/l/dZ/_/S//A/p
luggage_tan l/@#/g/l/dZ/_/v&/n
luggage_train l/@#/g/l/dZ/_/tr/el/n
luggage_van l/@#/g/l/dZ/_/v&/n
lugger l/@#/g/@#/r
lugger_topsail l/@#/g/@#/r_/t/A/p,s/el/l
luggie l/@#/g/i/
lughole l/@#/gh/oU/l
Lugnasad l'u/n/@#/s/@/
Lugo l'u/g/O/
Lugones l/u'g/O/n/E/s
lugsail l/@#/g,s/el/l
lugubriosity l/@#/g/u/br/i_/A/s/l/t/i/
lugubrious l/U'g/u/br/i_/@/s
lugubriously l/U'g/u/br/i_/@/st/i/
lugubriousness l/U'g/u/br/i_/@/sn/E/s
lugworm l/@#/g,w[.@]/rm
lumbricalis
lumbricoid
Lumen
lumen
lumen-hour
Lumiere
Luminal
luminary
lumine
luminesce
luminescence
luminescent
luminiferous
luminophore
luminosity
luminosity_curve
luminous
luminous_energy
luminous_flux
luminous_intensity
luminous_paint
luminous_power
luminous_range
lumisterol
lumme
lummox
lunar_insertion
lunar_landscape
lunar_mare
lunar_module
lunar_month
lunar_rainbow
lunar_rill
lunar_tide
lunar_waste
lunar_year
lunate
lunacy
lunatic
lunatical
lunatic_asylum
lunatic_fringe
lunation
lunch
luncheon
luncheonette
lunchhook
lunchroom
lunchtime
lunch_wagon
Lundberg
Lundy
lune
Lunt l/nt
lunt l/nt
lunula 'l/u/n/j//@/l/@
lunular 'l/u/n/j//@/l/@/r
lunulate 'l/u/n/j//@/l/el/t
lunule 'l/u/n/j//u/l
luny 'l/u/n/i/
Lupe l/u/p
Lupercalia 'l/u/p/@/r'k/el/l/i//@/
Lupercus l/u/"p/[@]/rk/@/s
lupin 'l/u/p/l/n
lupine 'l/u/p/al/n
lupoma l/u/"p/oU/mi/@/
lupulin 'l/u/p/j//@/l/l/n
lupulone 'l/u/p/j//@/,l/oU/n
Lupus 'l/u/p/@/s
lupus 'l/u/p/@/s
lur l/U//@/r
Lura 'l/U/r/@/
Luray l/U/"r/el/
Lurcat iYR'SA
lurch l/[@]/r/tS/
lurcher 'l/[@]/r/tS//@/r
lurdan 'l/[@]/rd/-/n
lure l/U/r
Lurex 'l/j//U//@/r/E/ks
lurid 'l/U/r/l/d
luridly 'l/U/r/l/d/l/i/
luridness 'l/Ur/l/dn/E/s
lurid_imagination 'l/Ur/l/d_/l/m/&//dZ//@/n/el//@/S//@/n
Luristan 'l/Ur/l/'st/A/n
lurk l[(@)]rk
Lurlei 'l/Ur/l/al/
Lurline 'l[(@)]rl/in
Lurton 'l[(@)]rt/-/n
Lusaka 'l/Us/k/@/
Lusatia 'l/Us/el//@/i//@/
Lusatian 'l/Us/el//@/i/@/n
luscious 'l//@/S//@/s
lusciousness 'l//@/S//@/s//n/E/s
lush l//@/S/
lushbum 'l//@/S/b//@/m
lushly l//@/S/l//@/
lushness l//@/S/n/E/s
lushy 'l//@/S//@/i/
Lusia 'l/Us/aI//@/
Lusitania ,l/Us/l/t/el/n//@/i//@/
lust l//@/st
lust-born l//@/st_b/O/rm
lust-burning l//@/st_b[@]/rn/l//@/N/
lust-tempting l//@/st_l/E/mpt/l//@/N/
luster 'l//@/st//@/r
lustered 'l//@/st//@/rd
lusterer 'l//@/st//@/r//@/r
lustering 'l//@/st//@/r//@/N/
lusterware 'l//@/st//@/r,w//@/r
luster pottery /lʊʃər pəˈtɔːrɪ/ 1
luster wool /lʊʃər ˈwʊl/ 1
lustful /ˈlʌstfʊl/ 1
lustful leer /ˈlʌstfʊl lɪər/ 1
lusthoöd /lʊʃθoʊd/ 1
lustral /ˈlʌstreɪl/ 1
lustrate /ˈlʌstrət/ 1
lustrative /ˈlʌstrətɪv/ 1
lustre /ˈlʌstre/ 1
lustred /ˈlʌstrd/ 1
lustreware /ˈlʌstrwe/ 1
lustring /ˈlʌstrɪŋ/ 1
lustrous /ˈlʌstrəs/ 1
lustrously /ˈlʌstrəli/ 1
lustrousness /ˈlʌstrəsnis/ 1
lustrum /lʊstrəm/ 1
lusty /ˈlʌstɪ/ 1
lust after /ˈlʌst əˈfɜːr/ 1
lust for /ˈlʌst fɜːr/ 1
lusus naturae /ˈluːsəs nəˈtreɪ/ 1
lutani̇st /ˈlʊtaɪnst/ 1
Lutcher /ˈlʊtʃər/ 1
lute /ˈlʊt/ 1
lute-backed /ˈlʊt bæk/ 1
lute-fashion /ˈlʊt fæʃən/ 1
lute-voiced /ˈlʊt vɔɪst/ 1
luteal /ˈlʊtəl/ 1
lutecium /ˈlʊtəsiəm/ 1
lutein 'l/u/t/i//n
luteinize 'l/u/t/i//@,n/ai/z
luteinizing 'l/u/t/@,n/ai/z/i//N/
lutenist 'l/u/t/-n/l/st
luteofulvous ,l/u/t/l//oU"l/"l/v/"l/s
luteolin 'l/u/t/i//@/l/n
luteotrophic ,l/u/t/i//@/tr/A/l/l/k
luteotrophin ,l/u/t/i//@/tr/oU/l/n
luteotropic ,l/u/t/i//@/tr/A/p/l/k
luteotropin ,l/u/t/i//@/tr/oU/p/l/n
luteous 'l/u/t///@/s
lutestring 'l/u/t,stri/l//N/
Lutetian l/u/t/i//@/n
lutetium l/u/t///S/i//@/m
lute_maker l/u/_m/el/k/@/r
lute_player l/u/_pl/el//@/r
lute_stern l/u/t_st[@]/rn
lute_tablature l/u/_t"&/bl//@/tS//@/r
Luther 'l/u/T//@/r
Lutheran 'l/u/T//@/r/@/n
luthern 'l/u/T//@/rn
Luthuli l/u/t/u/l/i/
luting 'l/u/t/l//N/
lutist 'l/u/t/l/st
lutose 'l/u/t/oU/s
Lutuamian ,l/u/t/u/"&/m/i//@/n
Lutyens 'l//@/tS//@/nz
Lutzen 'lYts//@/n
Lyallpur 'l/əl/əl//p/Ur
lyam-hound 'l/əl//m/|h|AU/nd
lyard 'l/əl//rd
lyart 'l/əl//rt
Lyautey 'l/j//oU/'t/E/
Lycaeus 'l/əI///s///s
lycanthrope 'l/əI/k/@/n/,T/r/oU/p
lycanthropic ,l/əI/k/@/n'/T/r/A/p/Il/k
lycanthropy 'l/əI/k/&/n/T/r/@/p/i/
Lycaon 'l/əI/k/el///A/n
Lycaonia ,l/l/k/el///oU/n/Il/@/
lycee l/ɪ///s/el/
Lyceum 'l/əI///s///i/|@/m
lyceum 'l/əI///s///i/|@/m
lych l/l/Il/S/
lych-gate l/l/Il/S///_g/el/t
lychnis 'l/l/Il/kn/I/s
lychnoscope 'l/l/Il/kn/@/,sk/oU/p
lychnoscopic ,l/l/Il/kn/@/'sk/A/p/Il/k
lych_gate l/l/Il/S///_g/el/t
Lycia 'l/l///S///i/|@/
Lycian 'l/l///S///i/|@/n
Lycidas 'l/l/s/l/d/@/s
lycine 'l/əI///s///n
Lycomedes ,l/əI/k/@/m/i/d///z
Lycon 'l/əI/k/A/n
Lycophron 'l/əI/k/@/,fr/A/n
lycopodium ,l/əI/k/@/'p/oU/d///|@/m
lycopodium_powder
lycosid
Lycotherses
Lycurgus
Lycus
lyddite
Lydgate
Lydia
Lydian
Lybian
Lybian_mode
Lybian_stone
lye
Lyell
lye_boil
lygaeid
lygaeid_bug
Lygodesma
lying
lying-in
lying_down
lying_hid
lying_low
lying_press
lying_pretension
lying_wall
Lyle
Lyly
Lyman
lyme-hound
lymph
lymph-vascular
lymphad
lymphadenitis
lymphadenoma
lymphangial
lymphangiitis
lymphangioma
lymphatic
lymphatolysis
lymphatolytic
lymphoblast
lymphocyte
lymphocytic
lymphocytosis
lymphocytotic
lymphogranuloma
lymphoid
lymphoidocyte
lymphoma
lymphopenia
lymphosarcoma
lymph_cell
lymph_corpuscle
lymph_gland
Lyon 'l/ən/;
Lyonnaise ,l/ə/ˈn/ɛ/;
Lyonnesse ,l/ə/ˈn/E/s
Lyons 'l/ə/ˈnz
Lyon_bean 'l/ə/ˈn_ˌb/i/n
Lyon_herald 'l/ə/ˈn_ˌh/E/r/ˌl/d
lyophilic ,l/ə/ˈf/ɪ/l/ɪ/k
lyophilize l/ə/ˈf/ɪ/ˌl/z
lyophobic ,l/ə/ˈf/ɪ/ˈb/I/k
lyotropic ,l/ə/ˈtr/ə/p/I/k
Lyra 'l/ə/ˈr/a/
lyrate 'l/ə/r/eI/t
lyrate-lobed 'l/ə/r/eI/ˌl/ˌoU/ˌb/d
lyre l/ə/ˈr/
lyre-form l/ə/ˈr_ˌf/O/ˈr/m
lyre-guitar l/ə/ˈr_ˌg/A/r
lyre-leaved l/ə/ˈr_ˌl/i/ˈv/d
lyre-shaped l/ə/ˈr_ˌS/ˌeI/ˈp/t
lyrebird 'l/ə/ˈr,b/[@]/rd
lyre_back l/ə/ˈr_b/[@]/k
lyre_bat l/ə/ˈr_b/[@]/t
lyre_pheasant l/ə/ˈr_ˌf/E/z/[@]/nt
lyre_snake l/ə/ˈr_ˌs/n/eI/k
lyre_tree l/ə/ˈr_tr/I/
lyre_turtle l/ə/ˈr_ˌt[@]/rt/-/l
lyric 'l/I/r/l/k
lyric-writing 'l/I/r/l/k_ˌr/ˌal/t/l/ˈN/
lysis /l/aI/s/l/s
Lysistrata /l/s/l/str/A/l/
Lysol /l/aI/s/oU/l
lysozyme /l/aI/s/@/,z/al/m
lyssophobia ,l/l/s/@/f/oU/b/i/@/
lythraceous l/l/T/r/el/S/@/s
lytic /l/l/t/l/k
Lytle /l/aI/t/-/l
lytta /l/l/t/@/
lytae /l/l/t/i/
Lytton /l/l/t/-/n
Lyubertsy l/j/U/b/E/Rts/l/
Lyublin l/j/U/bl/l/n
m /E/m
M /E/m
M'Ba /-/-mb/A/
M'sieur m/@'/s/j/y/
M-14 /E/m/f/oU/r't/i/n
M-16 /E/m/s/l/ks't/i/n
M-day /E/m,d/eI/
m-hum /E/m_h/@/m
M-line /E/m_l/al/n
M-series /E/m_/_s/i/r/i/z
M-shaped /E/m_/S//eI/pt
ma m/A/
ma'am mam
Maahmoun_El_Kuzbari m/A/m/u/n_/@/l_/_k/u/zb/A/r/l/
maar m/A/r
Maarib m/A'/A'R/i/b
Maat m/A'/A/t
Mab m/&/b
Mabel 'm/el/b/@/l
Mableton 'm/el/b/@/l/@/n
mac m/&/k
Mac m/&/k
macabre m/@/k/&/br/@/
macaca m/@/k/el/k/@/
macaco m/@/k/A/k/oU/
macadam m/@/k/&/d/@/m
macadamia ,m/&/k/@/'d/el/m/i/@/
Macanese ,m/&/k/@'/n/i/z
Macao m/@/k/AU/
Macapa m/@/k/@'/p/A/
Macapagal ,m/A/k/A/p/A'/g/A/l
macaque m/@/k/A/k
Macareus 'm/&/k/@/,t/u/s
macaroni ,m/&/k/@'/r/oU/n/i/
macaronic ,m/&/k/@'/r/A/n/l/k
macaroni_wheat ,m/&/k/@'/r/oU/n/i/._/hw//i/t
macaroon ,m/&/k/@'/t/u/n
MacArthur m/@/k'/A/r/T//@/r
Macassar m/@/k/&/s/@/r
Macassar_gum m/@/k/&/s/@/r_g/@/m
Macassar_oil m/@/k/&/s/@/r_//Oi//l
Macau m/@/k/AU/
Macaulay m/@/k/O/l/i/
macaw m/@/k/A/
Macbeth m/@/k'b/E/T/
Maccabaeus ,m/&/k@"b/i/0/s
Maccabean ,m/&/k@"b/i/0/n
Maccabees 'm/&/k@/.b/i/z
maccaboy 'm/&/k@/.b/oI/
MacDonald m/@/k'd/A/n/@/ld
Macdonald m/@/k'd/A/n/@/ld
MacDonough m/@/k'd/A/n/@/
MacDowell m/@/k'd/AU/@/l
mace m/el/s
mace-bearer m/el/s_0/b/(@)0/r/@/r
macedoine 'm/&/s/l,0dw/A/n
macedoines ,m/&/s/l0dw/A/nz
Macedon 'm/&/s/l,0d/A/n
Macedonia ,m/&/s/l0dU/nl/@/
Macedonian ,m/&/s/l0dU/nl/@/n
Maceio ,m/A/s/el/0/O/
macer 'm/el/s/@/r
macerate 'm/&/s/@/,r/el/t
mace_butter m/el/s_0/b/@/t/@/r
mace_oil m/el/s_/0Oi/l
macfarlane m/@/k'f/Arl/l/n
Mach m/A/k
Machabees 'm/&/k@/.b/i/z
Machaerus m/@"k/i/r/@/s
machaira m/@"k/al/0/r/
machan m/@"t/S//A/n
Machaon m@/k/el//A/n
Machaut mA'/S//oU/
Machel m@'/S//@/l
Machen 'm/&/k/@/n
machera m@'/k/(@)/l/@/
machete m@'/S//E/t/i/
machiavellian ,m/&/k/l//@/v/E/l/l//@/n
Machiavellian ,m/&/k/l//@/v/E/l/l//@/n
machicolate m@'/tS/l/k/@/,l/el/t
machicolated m@'/tS/l/k/@/,l/el/l/d
machicolation m@/,tS/l/k/@/,l/el/sh//@/n
machicoulis ,mA//S//I/'k/u/l/i/
machinable m@'/S//i/n/@/b/@/l
machinate 'm/&/k/@/,n/el/t
machination ,m/&/k/@/n/el/S/@/n
machine m@'/S//i/n
machine-breaking m@'/S//i/n_/br/el/k/l/N/
machine-broken m@'/S//i/n_/br/oU/k/@/n
machine-cut m@'/S//i/n_@/t
machine-driven m@'/S//i/n_@/dr/l/v/@/n
machine-finished m@'/S//i/n_@/l/n/l//S/t
machine-gun m@'/S//i/n_g/@/n
machine-gunning m@'/S//i/n_@/g/@/n/l/N/
machine-hour m@'/S//i/n_/AU/r
machine-knitted m@'/S//i/n_/n/l/l/l/d
machine-made m@'/S//i/n_m/el/d
machine-stitch m@'/S//i/n_st/l/lS/
machine-woven m@'/S//i/n_/w/oU/v/@/n
machine-wrought
machinery
machine_binder
machine_bolt
machine_composition
machine_computation
machine_cutter
machine_dresser
machine_drill
machine_feeder
machine_gun
machine_gunner
machine_knife
machine_language
machine_lapper
machine_pistol
machine_politician
machine_politics
machine_rifle
machine_screw
machine_shop
machine_stamper
machine_stitch
machine_tool
machine_word
machinist
machismo
Machmeter
macrocosm 'm/kr/@/k/A/z/@/m
macrocyte 'm/kr/@/s/al/t
macrocytic ,m/kr/@/s/lt/lt/k
macrodome 'm/kr/@/d/oU/m
macrodont 'm/kr/@/d/A/nt
macrodontia ,m/kr/@/d/A/n/S/@/
macroeconomics ,m/kr/oU./l/k/@/n/A/m/l/ks
macrogamete ,m/kr/oU/g/mi/t
macrograph 'm/kr/@/gr/@
macrographic ,m/kr/@/gr/f/l/k
macrography m/@/gr/@/f/l
macrolecithal ,m/kr/oU/I/E/s/@/T/@/l
macrolinguistics ,m/kr/oU/l/l/N/gw/l/st/l/ks
macrolith 'm/kr/@/l/l/T/
macrometeorological ,m/kr/oU/mi/l/@/r/@/l/A/dZ/l/l/ks
macromolecular ,m/kr/oU/m/@/l/E/kj/@/l/ks
macromolecule ,m/kr/@/m/A/l/@/kj/ul
macron 'm/el/kr/A/n
macronucleate ,m/kr/oU/n/kl/kl/l/t
macronucleus ,m/kr/@/n/kl/kl/@/s
macrophage 'm/kr/@/f/el/dZ/
microphotography ,m/kr/oU/f/@/t/A/gr/@/f/l
macropod 'm/kr/oU/p/A/d
macropodous m/kr/A/p/@/d/@/s
macropsia m/kr/A/ps/l/@/
macropsy 'm/kr/A/ps/l/
macropterous m/kr/A/pt/@/r/@/s
macroptic m/kr/A/pt/l/k
macroscopic, macrospore, macrosporic, macrostomatous, macrostomia, macrostructure, macrostylous, macruran, macula, maculate, maculation, macumba, mad, Madagascar, Madagascar_arrowroot, Madagascar_bean, Madagascar_jasmine, Madagascar_periwinkle, Madalyn, madam, madame, Madame, Madang, Madariaga, Madawaska, madcap
Madeleine 'm&/d/-/l/l/n
madeleine 'm&/d/@/,l/el/n
mademoiselle ,m&/d/@/m/@/'z/E/l
Mademoiselle mAdmwa'z/E/l
Maderno m/A/'d/E/Rn/O/
Madero m/A/'D/!E/R/O/
made_eye m/el/d_/al/
made_flesh m/el/d_fl/E//S/
made_for m/el/d_f/O/r
made_mast m/el/d_m/&/st
made_public m/el/d_ p/@/bl/l/k
made_rug m/el/d_r/@/g
made_sure m/el/d_/S//U/r
Madge m/&//dZ/
madhouse 'm&/dh/&//U/s
Madhyamika m/A/d'/j//@/m/l/k/@/
Madian 'm/el/d/i//@/n
Madill m/@/'d/l/l
Madison 'm/&/d/l/s/@/n
madly 'm/&/dl/i/
Madlyn 'm/&/dl/l/n
madman 'm/&/d,m/&/n
madness 'm/&/dn/l/s
Madoera m/A/d/u/R/A/
Madonna m/@/'d/A/n/@/
Madonna_lily m/@/'d/A/n/@/_'l/l/l/
madras 'm/&/dr/@/s
Madras m/@/'dr/&/s
Madras_gram
Madras_hemp
Madras_thorn
madre
madrepore
madrepore_glass
madrepore_marble
madreporite
Madrid
madrigal
madrigalian
madrigalist
Madrilenian
madrone
madtom
Madura
Madurai
Madura_foot
Madurese
maduro
madwoman
madwort
Mae
Maeander
Maebashi
Maebelle
Maecenas
Mael
maelstrom 'm/el/istr/™/m
Maelstrom 'm/el/istr/™/m
Maely 'm/el/i/li/
maenad 'm/i/n/&/d
Maenalus 'm/E/n/-/l/™/s
Maeon 'm/i//A/n
Maera 'm/i/r/™/
maestoso m/al*/st/oU/s/oU/
Maestricht 'm/A/stR/l//x/t
maestro 'm/al/str/oU/
Maeterlinck 'm/el/t/™/r,l/l//N/k
Mae_West m/el/™_w/E/st
Mafeking 'm/A/f/™/k/l//N/
maffick 'm/&/f/l/k
Mafia 'm/A/f/i//™/
Mafioso ,m/&/l/l//'oU/s/oU/
mafir m/A/f/t/i//R
Mag m/&/g
mag m/&/g
Magallanes ,m/A/g/A//'ji//A/n/E/s
Magangue ,m/A/g/A//N/'g/E/
magazine ,m/&/g/™/z/i/n
magazinist ,m/&/g/™/z/i/n/l/st
Magda 'm/&/gd/™/
Magdala 'm/&/gd/™/l/™/
magdalen 'm/&/gd/™/l/l/n
Magdalena ,m/&/gd/™/l/el/n/™/
Magdalenan ,m/&/gd/™//l/™n/l/™/n
Magdeburg ‘m/&/gd/[@]/,b/[@]/rg
Magdeburg_hemisphere ‘m/&/gd/[@]/,b/[@]/rg_’h/E/m/l/,sf/l/r
Magdeleine mAgd/@/l/E/n
mage m/el//dZ/
Magelhans ’m/&/g/@/l,h/el/nz
Magellan m/@/’/dZ//E/l/@/n
Magellan_jacket m/@/’/dZ//E/l/@/n_’/dZ//&/k/l/t
Magenta m/@/’/dZ//E/nt/@/
magenta m/@/’/dZ//E/nt/@/
Magen_David m/A’/g/el/n_d/A’/v/l/d
Maggie ’m/&/g/i/
Maggiore m/@/’/dZ//oU/r/l/
maggot ’m/&/g/@/l
maggot_snipe ’m/&/g/@/l_’/s/an/al/p
maggot_therapy ’m/&/g/@/l_’/t//E/r/@/p/i/
Magi ’m/el//dZ//aI/
magi ’m/el//dZ//aI/
Magian ’m/el//dZ//i/@/n
magian ’m/el//dZ//i/@/n
magic ’m/&//dZ//l/k
magical ’m/&//dZ//l/k/l/i/
magically ’m/&//dZ//l/k/l/i/
magician m/@/’/dZ//l/S//@/n
magic_act ’m/&//dZ//l/k_/&/kt
magic_belt ’m/&//dZ//l/k_b/E/lt
magic_carpet ’m/&//dZ//l/k_/l/A/rp/l/t
magic_circle ’m/&//dZ//l/k_/l/O/rim/j//@/l/@/
magic_lantern 'm'&/dZ//l/k_1/l&/nt/@/rn
magic_lily 'm'&/dZ//l/k_1/l/l/l/
magic_realism 'm'&/dZ//l/k_r/l/@/,l/l/z/@/m
magic_realist 'm'&/dZ//l/k_r/l/@/l/l/st
magic_ring 'm'&/dZ//l/k_r/l/N/
magic_show 'm'&/dZ//l/k_/S//oU/
magic_spell 'm'&/dZ//l/k_sp/E/l
magic_wand 'm'&/dZ//l/k_w/A/nd
Magindanao m/A/g/i/nd/A/'n/A/oU/
Maginus 'm'&/dZ//@/n/@/s
magisterial ,m'&/dZ//l'&/st/l/r/l/@/l
magisterially ,m'&/dZ//l'&/st/l/r/l/@/l/l/@/l
magisterium ,m'&/dZ//l'&/st/l/@/l/r/l/@/m
magistry 'm'&/dZ//l,/st/E/r/l/
magistracy 'm'&/dZ//l/str/@/s/l/
magistral 'm'&/dZ//l/str/@/l
magistral_line 'm'&/dZ//l/str/@/l_l/al/n
magistrate 'm'&/dZ//l,str/el/t
magistratically ,m'&/dZ//l'&/str/&/t/l/k/l/i
magistrature 'm'&/dZ//l,str/el/t/S//@/r
Maglemosean ,m'&/gl/@/'m/oU/s/i//@/n
Maglemosian ,m'&/g/@'l'm/oU/z/i//@/n
magnev 'm'&/gl/E/v
magma 'm'&/gm/@/
magmatic m'&/g'm/&/t/l/k
magma_basalt 'm'&/gm/@/_b/@/'s/O/l/t
Magna 'm'&/gn/@/
magnalium m'&/g'n/el/l/l//@/m
magnanimity, m&/gn/1/"n/l/m/l/t/i/
magnanimous m&/g'n/1/"n/@/m/@/s
magnate 'm&/gn/el/t
Magna_Carta, m&/gn/1/"k/A/rt/@/
Magna_Charta 'm&/gn/1/"k/A/rt/@/
Magna_Graecia 'm&/gn/1/"gr/i/l/S/l/l/@/
Magna_Mater 'm/A/gn/1/"m/A/t/E/r
Magnesia m&/g'n/l/S/l/l/@/
magnesia m&/g'n/l/Z/l/@/
magnesia_magma m&/g'n/l/Z/l/@/"m&/gm/@/
magnesic m&/g'n/l/s/l/k
magnesite 'm&/gn/l/s/al/t
magnesium m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m
magnesium_chloride m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m_;k/l/oU/r/al/d
magnesium_citrate m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m_;s/l/tr/el/t
magnesium_dioxide m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m_d/al/"A/ks/al/d
magnesium_flare m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m_fl(/(@)/r
magnesium_hydroxide m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m_h/al/"dr/A/ks/al/d
magnesium_light m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m_l/al/t
magnesium_oxide m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m_;/A/ks/al/d
magnesium_peroxide m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m_p/@/r/A/ks/al/d
magnesium_sulfate m&/g'n/l/z/l/@/m_s/al/lf/el/t
magnet 'm&/gn/l/t
magnetic m&/g'n/E/l/l/k
magnetics m&/g'n/E/t/l/k/s
magnetise 'm&/gn/l,t/al/z
magnetism 'm&/gn/l,t/l/z/@/m
magnetite 'm&/gn/l,t/al/t
magnetize 'm'/g'n/l,t/ai/z
magneto m'/g'n/i/t/oU/
magneto-electric m'/g,n/i/t/oU//l/l/E/kr/i/k
magnetochemistry m'/g,n/i/t/oU/'k/E/m/l/str/i/
magnetoelectricity m'/g,n/i/t/oU/1/l/E/k'lr/l/s/l/l/i/
magnetogenerator m'/g,n/i/t/oU//'dZ/E/n/@/,r/el/t/@/r
magnetograph m'/g'n/l/t/@/gr/&/l
magnetographic m'/g,n/i/t/@/gr/&/l/k
magnetohydrodynamic m'/g,n/i/t/oU/,h/al/dr/oU/d/al'/n/&/m/l/k
magnetohydrodynamics m'/g,n/i/t/oU/,h/al/dr/oU/d/al'/n/&/m/l/ks
magnetometer ,m'/g'n/l/t/A/m/l/t/@/r
magnetometric ,m'/g/n/i/t/oU'/m/E/tr/l/k
magnetomotive m'/g,n/i/t/oU'/m/oU/l/v
magnetomotive_force m'/g,n/i/t/oU'/m/oU/l/v_f/oU/rs
magneton 'm'/g'n/l,t/A/n
magnetooptic m'/g,n/i/t/oU'/A/pt/l/k
magnetooptics m'/g,n/i/t/oU'/A/pt/l/ks
magnetosphere m'/g'n/i/t/@/,sf/i//@/r
magnetostriiction m'/g,n/i/t/oU'/str/l/k/S//@/n
magnetostriiction_microphone m'/g,n/i/t/oU'/str/l/k/S//@/n'_m/al/kr/@,f/oU/n
magnetostri ctive m'/g,n/i/t/@/str/l/kt/l/v
magnetothermoelectricity m'/g,n/i/t/oU,'/T/[@]rm/oU//l/l/E/k'lr/l/s/l/l/i/
magnetron 'm'/g/n/l,tr/A/n
magnet_keeper 'm'/g/n/l/t_k/i/p/@/r
magnet_school 'm'/g/n/l/t_sk/u/l
magnific m'/g'n/l/f/l/k
magnifical m'/g'n/l/f/l/k/@/l
magnificat m'/g'n/l/f/l,k/@/t
magnification, magnificence, magnificent, magnificently, magnifico, magnify, magniloquent, magniloquently, magnipotent, magnisonant, Magnitogorsk, magnitude, magnitudinous, Magnolia, magnoliaceous, magnox, magnum, magnum_opus, Magnus_Gosta, Magog, magpie, magpie_diver, magpie_finch, magpie_goose, Magritte, maguey, magus
Magus 'm/el/g/@/s
Magyar 'm/&/g/j//A/r
Magyarize 'm/&/g/j//A/,r/al/z
Magyarorszag 'm/A/d/j//A/R'/O/Rs/A/g
mah'dism 'm/A/diz/@/m
mah-jong m/A/\dZ//A//N/
Mahabalipuram m/@/h/A/b/@/l/l/,p/U/r/@/m
Mahadeva m/@/h/A/^d/el/v/@/
Mahala m/@/h/el/l/@/
mahaleb 'm/A/h/@/,l/E/b
mahaleb_cherry 'm/A/h/@/,l/E/b_\tS//'E/r/i/
Mahalia m/@/h/el/l/j/j/@/
Mahalie m/@/h/el/l/i/
Mahamaya m/@/h/A/^m/A/i//@/
maharaja ,m/A/rh/@/r/A/\dZ//@/
maharajah ,m/A/h/@/r/A/\dZ//@/
maharanee ,m/A/h/@/r/A/n/i/
maharani ,m/A/h/@/r/A/n/i/
Maharashtra ,m/A/h/@/r/A//S/tr/@/
maharishi ,m/A/rh/@/r/i/S/i/
Mahasamadhi m/@/h/A/s/@/m/A/d/i/
mahatma m/@/h/A/tm/@/
Mahayana ,m/A/h/@/j/j/A/n/@/
mahayanist ,m/A/h/@/j/j/A/n/I/st
Mahdi 'm/A/d/i/
Mahendra m/A/h/E/n'dr/A/
Mahican m/@/h/i/k/@/n
Mahlon 'm/el/l/@/n
mahlstick 'm/A/l,sl/l/k
Mahmoud_Fawzi m/A/m/u/d_'l/O/z/l/
Mahmoud_Khiari m/A/m/u/d_k/i/A/r/l/
Mahmud m/A/m/u/d
mahogany m/@h/A/g/@/n/i/
mahogany-brown m/@h/A/g/@/n/i/_br/AU/n
mahogany_birch m/@h/A/g/@/n/i/_b[@]/rtS/
mahogany_brown m/@h/A/g/@/n/i/_br/AU/n
mahogany_family m/@h/A/g/@/n/i/_'l/&m/@/l/i/
Mahon m/A/^O/n
mahonia m/@h/oU/n/i/@/
Mahorn m/@h/A/m
Mahound m/@h/AU/nd
mahout m/@h/AU/t
Mahratta m/@r/&t/@/
Mahratti m/@r/&t/i/
Mahren 'm/E/R/@/n
Mahrisch-Ostrau 'm/E/R/l//S//'O/stR/AU/
mahseer 'm/A/s/i/@/r
mahua 'm/A//hw//A/
mahua_butter 'm/A//hw//A/_b/@/t/@/r
mahzorim ,m/A//x/z/oU/`R/i/m
Mai m/el/
Maia 'm/el/i/@/
maid m/el/d
maid-in-waiting 'm/el/d/l/nw/el/t/l//N/
maidan m/al/'d/A/n
Maidanek 'm/al/d./-n/E/k
maiden 'm/el/d/-/n
maiden's-tears 'm/el/d/-/nz,tI/rz
maiden's-wreath 'm/el/d/-/nz,rI/T/
maidenhair 'm/el/d/-/n,h/(@)/r
maidenhair-tree 'm/el/d/-/n,h/(@)/r_tr/I/
maidenhair-vine 'm/el/d/-/n,h/(@)/r_v/al/n
maidenhair_spleenwort 'm/el/d/-/n,h/(@)/r_'spl/i/n,w[@]/rt
maidenhair_tree 'm/el/d/-/n,h/(@)/r_tr/i/
maidenhead 'm/el/d/-/n,h/E/d
maidenhood 'm/el/d/-/n,h/U/d
maiden_cane 'm/el/d/-/n_k/el/n
maiden_lady 'm/el/d/-/n_'l/el/d/i/
maiden_name 'm/el/d/-/n_n/el/m
maiden_over 'm/el/d/-/n_'/oU/v/@/r
maiden_pink 'm/el/d/-/n_p/l/_N/k
maiden_speech 'm/el/d/-/n_sp/i//tS/
maiden_state 'm/el/d/-/n_st/el/t
maidhood 'm/el/d/h/U/d
maidservant 'm/el/d,s[/@]/rv/@/nt
Maidstone 'm/el/d,st/oU/n
Maiduguri m/al"d/u/g/U/rI/
Maier 'm/al///@/r
maieutic m/el"j/i/u/t/l/k
maigre 'm/el/g/@/r
maihem 'm/el/h/E/m
mail m/el/l
mail-cheeked 'm/el/l/_tS/i//kI
mail-order m/el/l_/O/rd/@/r
mailable 'm/el/l/@/b/@/l
mailbag 'm/el/l,b/&/g
mailbox 'm/el/lb/A/ks
mailcatcher 'm/el/l,k/&/tS//@/r
mailed m/el/id
mailed_fist m/el/id_f/l/st
mailer 'm/el/l/@/r
Mailer 'm/el/l/@/r
mail m/el/l
-Mailart mA'/j/AR
Mailllol mA'/j//O/l
maillot m/A'*/j//oU/
maillots m/A'*/j//oU/z
mailman 'm/el/l,m/&/n
mail_boat m/el/l_b/oU/t
mail_car m/el/l_k/A/r
mail_carrier m/el/l_k/&/r/i//@/r
mail_catcher m/el/l_k/&/tS//@/r
mail_coach m/el/l_k/oU//tS/
mail_flag m/el/l_fl/&/g
mail_order m/el/l_/O/rd/@/r
mail_orderly m/el/l_/O/rd/@/rl/l/
mail_packet m/el/l_/p/&/k/l/t
mailphaeton m/el/l_'f/el/l/t/-/n
mail_pouch m/el/l_/p/AU//tS/
mail_train m/el/l_tr/el/n
mail_truck m/el/l_tr/@/k
mail_van m/el/l_v/&/n
maim m/el/m
Maimonides m/al/m/A/n/l/.d/l/z
Main m/el/n
main m/el/n
main-brace m/el/n_br/el/s
main-de-fer m/&/n/@/.f/E/r
main-royal m/el/n_@/O/l/@/l
main-topgallant m/el/n_/t/A/p*g/&/l/@/nt
main-topgallantmast m/el/nt/A/p*g/&/l/@/nt,m/&/st
main-topsail m/el/n_/t/A/p,s/el/l
Maine m/el/n
Maine-et-Loire m/E/n/el/\lWAR
Mainer m/el/n/@/r
Maine_wherry m/el/n_/hw//E/r/i/
mainframe m/el/nfr/el/m
Mainland m/el/n,l/&/nd
mainland m/el/ni/@/nd
mainline m/el/n,l/al/n
mainly m/el/ni/i/
mainmast m/el/n,m/&/st
mainplane m/el/npl/el/n
mains m/el/nz
mainsail m/el/n,s/el/l
mainsheet m/el/n,S//i/t
mainspring m/el/n,spr/l//N/
mainstay m/el/n,stre/el/
mainstream m/el/n,str/i/m
mainstream_jazz m/el/n,str/i/m_/dZ//&/z
maintain m/el/n't/el/n
maintainer m/el/n't/el/n/@/r
maintainor m/el/n't/el/n/@/r
maintain_clearance m/el/n't/el/n_-'kl/i/r/@/ns
maintain_connection m/el/n't/el/n_k/@/'n/E/k/S//@/n
maintain_continuity m/el/n't/el/n_.k/A/nt/l'ln/u/l/t/i/
maintain_distance m/el/n't/el/n_-'d/l/st/@/ns
maintain_position m/el/n't/el/n_p/@/'z/l//S//@/n
maintenance 'm/el/nt/@'/n//@/ns
Maintenon m/&/Nt/-'/n/O/n
maintop 'm/el/n,t/A/p
maintopmast m/el/n't/A/pm//@/st
Mainz m/al/nts
Mainz_Psalter m/al/nts_'s/O/lt//@/r
main_body m/el/n_-'b/A/d/i/
main_brace m/el/n_br/el/s
main_chance m/el/n_-'tS//@/ns
main_clause m/el/n_kl/O/z
main_course m/el/n_k/oU/rs
main_current m/el/n_-'k@[i]/l/r//@/nt
main_deck m/el/n_d/E/k
main_diagonal m/el/n_d/al/'/&/g/@/n/-/l
main_dish m/el/n_d/l//S/
main_drag m/el/n_d/r/&/g
main_feature m/el/n_-'f/i/li/tS//@/r
main_force m/el/n_f/oU/rs
main_gauche m/el/n_g/oU//S/
main_idea m/el/n_-'al/'d/i//@/
make-fray m/el/k_f/rl/el/
make-game m/el/k_g/el/m
make-hawk m/el/k_h/O/k
make-king m/el/k_k/l/N/
make-law m/el/k_l/O/
make-mirth m/el/k_m[@]r/T/
make-or-break 'm/el/k/@/r'br/el/k
make-out m/el/k_/AU/t
make-pace m/el/k_p/i/s
make-ready m/el/k_r/E/d/i/
make-shame m/el/k/S/el/m
make-sport m/el/k_sp/oU/rt
make-talk m/el/k_t/O/k
make-up m/el/k_/@/p
make-way m/el/k_w/el/
make-work m/el/k_w[@]rk
makebate 'm/el/kb/el/t
Makeevka m/A/k/E/j/@f,k/A/
makeshift m/el/k,S//I/ft
makeready 'm/el/k,r/E/d/i/
makeshift 'm/el/k,S//I/ft
makeup 'm/el/k_/@/p
makeup_artist 'm/el/k_/@/p_/A/rt/l/st
makeup_man 'm/el/k_/@/p_m/A/n
makeweight 'm/el/k,w/el/t
Makeyevka m/A/'k/E//j//@l,k/A/
make_acknowledgment m/el/k_/&/k'n/A/l/l/dZ/m/@/nt
make_acquainted m/el/k_/@/*kw/el/nt/l/d
make_acute m/el/k_/@/*k/j//@u/t
make_after m/el/k_/&/ft//@r
make_agree m/el/k_/@/*gr/i/
make_allowance m/el/k_/@/*l/AU//@ns
make_angry m/el/k_/&//N/gr/i/
make_answer m/el/k_/&/ns//@r
make_anxious m/el/k_/&//N/k/S//@s
make_application m/el/k_/&/pl//@/k/el/S//@n
make_attentive m/el/k_/@/*'E/nt/l/v
make_believe m/el/k_b/l/l//v
make_better m/el/k_b/E/t//@r
make_black m/el/k_bl/ &/k
make_blind m/el/k_bl/al/nd
make_blue m/el/k_bl/u/
make_bold m/el/k_b/oU/ld
make_book m/el/k_b/U/k
make_businesslike m/el/k_b/l/zn/l/s,l/al/k
make_ceramics m/el/k_s/@@'r//@m/l/ks
make_certain m/el/k_s/[@]//r/-/n
make_clear m/el/k_kl/i/r
make_cold m/el/k_k/oU/ld
make_comfortable m/el/k_k/@/mft//@b//@l
make_compensation m/el/k_k/A/mp//@n's/el//S//@n
make_conditional m/el/k_k/@/n'd/l//S//@n/-/l
make_confession /make-kef-@/n
make_conform /make-kef-@/m
make_connection /make-kek-k/@/n
make_contingent /make-kek/-@/nt
make_conversation /make-kek-k/A/nv/@/r/s/el/@@
make_delivery /make-kek-d/l/l/l/v/@/r/l/
make_dissimilar /make-kek-d/l/s/l/m/@/l/@/r
make_doubt /make-kek-d/AUt
make_drunk /make-kek-dr/@/N/k
make_dutiable /make-kek_d/u/t/i/@/b/@/l
make_elastic /make-kek_/l/st/l/k
make_elastic /make-kek_/l/E/ktr/l/k
make_expiation /make-kek_/E/ksp/i/@/el/@@
make_fast /make-kek_f/&/st
make_for /make-kek_f/O/r
make_four /make-kek_f/oU/r
make_free /make-kek_fr/i/
makem/fast /make-kek_f/@/n
make_good /make-kek_g/U/d
make_grandiloquent /make-kek_gr/@/n@d/l/l/@/kw/@/nt
make_grieve /make-kek_gr/i/v
make_grow /make-kek_gr/oU/
makem/happy /make-kek_h/@/p/i/
makem/hay /make-kek_h/el/
makem/head /make-kek_h/E/d
make_holiday /make-kek_h/A/l/l/d/el/
makem/hot /make-kek_h/A/t
make_human /make-kek_h/j/u/mi/@/n
make_imperative m/eI/k_/I/m'p/E/r/@/t/l/v
make_impossible m/el/k_/l/m'p/A/s/@/b/@/l
make_incumbent m/el/k_/l/n'k/@/mb/@/nt
make_inquiry m/el/k_/l/nkw/a/l/-/-r/l/i
make_inquisition m/el/k_/l/nkw/l"l/"l/@/n
make_known m/el/k/n/oU/n
make_land m/el/k_l/&/nd
make_late m/el/k_l/el/t
make_leeway m/el/k_"l/i/,w/el/
make_legal m/el/k_/l/i/g/@/l
make_light m/el/k_/l/al/t
make_lighter m/el/k_/l/al/t/@/r
make_like m/el/k_/l/al/k
make_likely m/el/k_/l/al/k/l/i/
make_liquor m/el/k_/l/l/k/@/r
make_love m/el/k_/l/@/v
make_merry m/el/k_/m/E/r/i/
make_money m/el/k_/m/@/n/i/
make_music m/el/k_/m/j//u/z/I/k
make_nervous m/el/k_/n[@]/rV/@/s
make_obligatory m/el/k_/l/@/bl/l/g/@/,t/oU/r/i/
make_off m/el/k_/O/f
make_one m/el/k_w/@/n
make_out m/el/k_/AU/t
make_over m/el/k_/oU/v/@/r
make_parallel m/el/k_/p/&/r/@/,l/E/l
make_peace m/el/k_p/i/s
make_place m/el/k_pl/el/s
make_plain m/el/k_pl/el/n
make_pleasant m/el/k_pl/E/z/@/nt
make_pliant m/el/k_pl/al/@/nt
make_plumb m/el/k_pl/@/m
make_port m/el/k_p/oU/rt
make_possible m/el/k_p/A/s/@/b/@/l
make_probable m/el/k_pr/A/b/@/b/@/l
make_profit m/el/k_pr/A/l/l/t
make_proud m/el/k_pr/AU/d
make_public m/el/k_p/@/bl/l/k
make_purple m/el/k_p[@]rp/@/l
make_quits m/el/k_kW/l/ts
make_red m/el/k_r/E/d
make_reparation m/el/k_r/r/E/p/@'/r/el/S/@/n
make_reprisal m/el/k_r/l/pr/al/z/@/l
make_requital m/el/k_r/l/kw/al/t/-/l
make_restitution m/el/k_r/r/E/st/l/t/u/S/@/n
make_retribution m/el/k_r/r/E/tr/@'/b/j/u/S/@/n
make_right m/el/k_r/al/t
make_room m/el/k_r/u/m
make_round m/el/k_r/AU/nd
make_sense m/el/k_s/E/ns
make_sensitive m/el/k_s/E/ns/l/t/l/v
make_shift m/el/k_S/I/l/ft
make_small m/el/k_sm/O/l
make_soft m/el/k_s/O/ft
make_sore m/el/k_s/oU/r
make_space m/el/k_sp/el/c
make_special /m/ˈkjʊərɪŋ/ /t/ /ˈkjʊərɪŋ/ /t/ /ˈkjʊərɪŋ/ /t/
make_sternway /m/ˈstɛrnweɪ/ /m/ˈstɛrnweɪ/ /m/ˈstɛrnweɪ/
make_sure /m/ˈʃʊər/ /m/ˈʃʊər/ /m/ˈʃʊər/
make_talk /m/ˈtɔl/ /m/ˈtɔl/ /m/ˈtɔl/
make_time /m/ˈtʌm/ /m/ˈtʌm/ /m/ˈtʌm/ /m/ˈtʌm/
make_tired /m/ˈtiərd/ /m/ˈtiərd/ /m/ˈtiərd/ /m/ˈtiərd/
make_tough /m/ˈtʌf/ /m/ˈtʌf/ /m/ˈtʌf/ /m/ˈtʌf/
make_toxic /m/ˈtɔksɪk/ /m/ˈtɔksɪk/ /m/ˈtɔksɪk/ /m/ˈtɔksɪk/
make_tributary /m/ˈtrɪbjuːtəri/ /m/ˈtrɪbjuːtəri/ /m/ˈtrɪbjuːtəri/ /m/ˈtrɪbjuːtəri/
make_trouble /m/ˈtrʌbl/ /m/ˈtrʌbl/ /m/ˈtrʌbl/ /m/ˈtrʌbl/
make_uncertain /m/ˈʌŋsɛrtn/ /m/ˈʌŋsɛrtn/ /m/ˈʌŋsɛrtn/ /m/ˈʌŋsɛrtn/
make_unfeeling /m/ˈʌnfɪlɪŋ/ /m/ˈʌnfɪlɪŋ/ /m/ˈʌnfɪlɪŋ/ /m/ˈʌnfɪlɪŋ/
make_unintelligible /m/ˈʌnɪntɪˈlɪdʒəbl/ /m/ˈʌnɪntɪˈlɪdʒəbl/ /m/ˈʌnɪntɪˈlɪdʒəbl/ /m/ˈʌnɪntɪˈlɪdʒəbl/
made_unique /m/ˈjuːniˈkjuː/ /m/ˈjuːniˈkjuː/ /m/ˈjuːniˈkjuː/ /m/ˈjuːniˈkjuː/
made_vertical /m/ˈvɜrəktəl/ /m/ˈvɜrəktəl/ /m/ˈvɜrəktəl/ /m/ˈvɜrəktəl/
made_viscid /m/ˈvɪsɪd/ /m/ˈvɪsɪd/ /m/ˈvɪsɪd/ /m/ˈvɪsɪd/
made_war /m/ˈwɔr/ /m/ˈwɔr/ /m/ˈwɔr/ /m/ˈwɔr/
made_water /m/ˈwɔtər/ /m/ˈwɔtər/ /m/ˈwɔtər/ /m/ˈwɔtər/
made_way /m/ˈweɪ/ /m/ˈweɪ/ /m/ˈweɪ/ /m/ˈweɪ/
made_young /m/ˈjʌŋ/ /m/ˈjʌŋ/ /m/ˈjʌŋ/ /m/ˈjʌŋ/
Makhachkala /m/ˈmækətʃəkələ/ /m/ˈmækətʃəkələ/ /m/ˈmækətʃəkələ/ /m/ˈmækətʃəkələ/
makimono /m/ˌməkiˈmoʊnə/ /m/ˌməkiˈmoʊnə/ /m/ˌməkiˈmoʊnə/ /m/ˌməkiˈmoʊnə/
making /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋ/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋ/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋ/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋ/
making_up /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌʌp/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌʌp/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌʌp/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌʌp/
making_again /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌeɪɡən/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌeɪɡən/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌeɪɡən/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌeɪɡən/
making_blind /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌblaɪnd/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌblaɪnd/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌblaɪnd/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪngˌblaɪnd/
making_certain /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌsɛrtn/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌsɛrtn/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌsɛrtn/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌsɛrtn/
making_foolish /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌfoʊlɪʃ/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌfoʊlɪʃ/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌfoʊlɪʃ/ /m/ˈmeɪkɪŋˌfoʊlɪʃ/
making_good 'm/el/k/l/N/_.g/U/d
making_iron 'm/el/k/l/N/_.a/l/@/m
making_light 'm/el/k/l/N/_.l/al/t
making_over 'm/el/k/l/N/_.oU/v/@/r
making_right 'm/el/k/l/N/_.r/al/t
making_soft 'm/el/k/l/N/_.s/O/ft
making_way 'm/el/k/l/N/_.w/el/
Makkah 'm/&/kk/@/
makluk 'm/&/kl/@/k
mako 'm/A/k/OU/
mako_shark 'm/A/k/oU/_/S//A/rk
maksoorah m/A/k's/U/r/@/
malabsorption ,m/&/l/&/b's/O/rp/S//@/n
Malacca m/@'/l/&/k/@/
malacca m/@'/l/&/k/@/
Malacca_cane m/@'/l/&/k/@/_k/el/n
malaceous m/@'/l/el/S//@/s
malachite 'm/&/l/@/,k/al/t
malacia m/@'/l/el/S//@/
malacoderm 'm/&/l/@/k/@/,d[@]/rm
malacological ,m/&/l/@/k/@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l
malacology ,m/&/l/@/k/A/l//@/dZ//l/
malacophilous ,m/&/l/@'/k/A/l//@/l//@/s
malacopterygian ,m/&/l/@'/k/A/pt/@'/r/l//dZ//l/@/n
malacostracan ,m/&/l/@'/k/A/str/@/k/@/n
malacotic ,m/&/l/@'/k/A/t/l/k
maladaptation ,m/&/l/&/d/@/p't/el/S//@/n
maladapted ,m/&/l/@'d/&/pt/l/d
maladaptive ,m/&/l/@/"d/&/pt/l/v
malade_imaginaire m/&/l/A/d_/.l/m/&/Z//l/n/(@)r
maladjusted ,m/&/l/@/"dZ//@/st/l/d
maladjusted_personality ,m/&/l/@/"dZ//@/st/l/d_/p/[@]rs/@/n/&/l/l/t
maladjustment ,m/&/l/@/"dZ//@/stm/@/nt
maladminister ,m/&/l/@/d'm/l/n/l/st/@/r
maladroit ,m/&/l/@/"dr//Oi/t
maladroitly ,m/&/l/@/"dr//Oi//tl/i/
maladroitness ,m/&/l/@/"dr//Oi//tn/E/s
malady 'm/&/l/@/d/i/
Malaga 'm/&/l/@/g/@/
Malagasy ,m/&/l/@/"g/&/s/i/
Malaga_red 'm/&/l/@/g/@/_r/E/d
malaguena ,m/&/l/@/"g/el/n/j//@/
malaise m/&/l/el/z
Malakal 'm/&/l/@/.k/&/l
Malamud 'm/&/l/@/m/@/d
malamute 'm/&/l/@/,m/j//u/t
Malan m/A/'l/A/n
Malang m/A/'l/A//N/
malanga m/@/l/&/N/g/@/
Malange m/@/l/&/n/dZ/i/@/
Malanje m/@/l/&/n/dZ//@/
malapert 'm/&/l/@/,p/[@]rt
malapertly 'm/&/l/@/,p/[@]rt//tl/i/
malapertness 'm/&/l/@/,p/[@]/rt//tn/E/s
malapportioned ,m/&/l/@/"oU/rd//S//@/nd
Malaprop 'm/&/l/@/,pr/A/p
malaprop 'm/l/@/pr/A/p
malapropism 'm/l/@/pr/A./p/l/z/@/m
malapropos ,m/l/&/pr/@/p/oU/
malar 'm/el/l/@/r
Malar 'm/el/l/@/r
Malarchuk m@/l/&/r/tS//U/k
malaria m@/l(}@/r/l/l/@/
malarkey m@/l/Ark/i/
malar_bone 'm/el/l/@/r_b/oU/n
malathion ,m/&/l/@/T//aI//@/n
Malathion ,m/&/l/@/T//aI//A/n
Malatya ,m/A/l/A/t/j//A/
Malawi m/A/l/A/w/i/
Malay 'm/el/l/el/
Malaya m@/l/el//@/
Malayalam ,m/&/l/@/j/A/l/@/m
Malayan m@/l/el//@/n
Malayan_camphor m@/l/el//@/n_/k/&/mf/@/r
Malayan_race m@/l/el//@/n_r/el/s
Malayo-Indonesian m@/l/el//oU/_,l/nd/@/n/i/Z//@/n
Malayo-Polynesian m@/l/el//@/oU/_,p/A/l/@/n/i/Z//@/n
Malaysia m@/l/el//@/Z//@/
Malaysian m@/l/el/z/i//@/n
Malay_kite 'm/el/l/_k/al/t
Malay_race 'm/el/l/el//@/r/el/s
mala_fide 'm/A/l/A/_'f/i/d/E/
mala_fides 'm/A/l/A/_'f/i/d/E/s
Malcolm 'm/&/lk/@/m
macontent 'm/\lk/@/n,t/E/nt
Malden 'm/O/ld/@/n
Maldives 'm/\ld/aI/vz
Male 'm/A/l/i/
male m/el/l
maleate m/@/l/i/l/t
maledict 'm/\l/d/l/kt
malediction ,m/\l/d/l/k/S//@/n
maledictory ,m/\l/d/l/kt/@/r/i/
malee 'm/A/l/i/
Maleeva m/A/l/el/v/A/
malefaction ,m/\l/\l/f/l/\l/k/S//@/n
malefactor 'm/\l/@/,l/\l/kt/@/r
malefactress 'm/\l/@/,l/\l/kr/l/s
malefic m/@/l/E/f/l/k
malefice m/@/l/E/f/l/s//@/ns
maleficent m/@/l/E/f/l/s/@/nt
maleic m/@/l/el/l/k
Malelk 'm/\l/l/k
malemute 'm/\l/@/,m/j//u/t
Malenk 'm/A/l/@/n,k/O/f
malevolent m/@/l/E/v/@/l/@/nt
malevolently m/@/l/E/v/@/l/@/nt/\l/ntl/i/
malevolent_influence m/@/l/E/v/@/l/@/nt_\l/nfl/u//@/ns
malfeasance m/\l/f/i/z//@/ns
malformation ,m/\l/f/oU/r'm/el//S//@/n
malformed m/\l/f/O/rmd
malfunction m/\l/f/@//N/k/S//@/n
malgré mAl'gR/el/
malgré lui mAlgR/el/_lW/i/
Malherbe mAl'/E/Rb
Mali 'm/A/l/i/
mali 'm/A/l/i/
Malibran ,m/A/l/l'/br/A/n
malic 'm/&/l/l/k
malice 'm/&/l/l/s
malice_aforethought 'm/&/l/l/s_/oU/r,T//O/t
malice_prepense 'm/&/l/l/s_pr/l/'p/E/ns
malicious m/@'/l/l/S//@/s
maliciously m/@'/l/l/S//@/sl/i/
maliciousness m/@'/l/l/S//@/sn/E/s
malicious_defamation m/@'/l/l/S//@/s_d/E/l/@/'m/el//S//@/n
malicious_gossip m/@'/l/l/S//@/s_/g/A/s//@/p
malicious_parody m/@'/l/l/S//@/s_/p/&/r/@/d/l/
malie 'm/A/l/i/
malign m/@'/l/al/n
malignancy m/@'/l/l/gn//@/ns/i/
malignant m/@'/l/l/gn//@/nt
malignant_catarrh m/@'/l/l/gn//@/nt_k//@'/A/r
malignant_granuloma m/@'/l/l/gn//@/nt_.gr//@/n//@'/l/oU/m//@/
malignant_growth m/@'/l/l/gn//@/nt_gr/oU//@/T/
malignant_hypertension m/@'/l/l/gn//@/nt_h/al/p//@'/r't/E/n/S//@/n
malignant_tumor m/@'/l/l/gn//@/nt_'t/u/m//@/r
malignity m/@'/l/l/nd//@/
Malinda m/@'/l/l/nd//@/malines m/@'/l/l/n
Malines mA\l/i/n
maligner m/@/l/l/N/g/@/r
Malinovsky ,m/A/l/l/n/O/fsk/l/
Malinowski ,m/A/l/l/n/O/fsk/i/
Malipiero ,m/A/l/l/p/j//E/R/O/
malism 'm/el/l/l/z/@/m
malison 'm/&/l/l/z/@/n
mall m/O/l
mallanders 'm/&/l/@/nd/@/rz
mallard 'm/&/l/@/rd
Mallarme mAIAR'm/el/
malleable 'm/&/l/i/@/b/@/l
malleablize 'm/&/l/i/@/,bl/al/z
malleate 'm/&/l/,/el/t
mallee 'm/&/l/i/
mallee_bird 'm/&/l/i/_b/[@]rd
mallei 'm/&/l/i/,al/
mallemuck 'm/&/l/@;,m/@/k
mallenders 'm/&/l/@/nd/@/z
malleolus m/@/l/l/@/l/@/s
mallet 'm/&/l/l/t
Mallet 'm/&/l/l/t
malleus 'm/&/l/i/@/s
Mallia m/A/l/j//A/
Mallorca m/A/l/j//O/Rk/A/
mallow 'm/&/l/oU/
malm m/A/m
malmaison m/&/l'm/el/z/A/n
Malmedy mAlm/i/d/i/
Malmesbury 'm/A/mzb/E/r/i/
Malmo 'm/&/lm/oU/
malmsey 'm/A/mz/i/
malm_rock m/A/m_r/A/k
malnourished m/&/i/n/@/ri/1/S/t
malnutrition ,m/&/In/u/'tr/l/S/@/n
malocclusion ,m/&/l/@/'kl/u/Z/@/n
malodorous m/&/l'/oU/d/@/r/@/s
malodorsously m/&/l'/oU/d/@/r/@/sl/i/
malodorousness m/&/l'/oU/d/@/r/@/sn/E/s
Malone m/@'/l/oU/n
malonic m/@'/l/oU/n/l/k
malonic_acid m/@'/l/oU/n/l/k_/l&/s/l/d
malonic_ester m/@'/l/oU/n/l/k_/E/st/@/r
malonyl 'm/&/l/@/n/l/l
malonylurea ,m/&/l/@/n/l/l/j/U/'r/i/@/
malonyl_group 'm/&/l/@/n/l/l_gr/u/p
malonyl_radical 'm/&/l/@/n/l/l_r/&/d/l/k/@/l
Malpighi m/A/l'p/i/g/i/
malpighaceous m/&/l,p/l/g/i/'el/S/@/s
Malpighian 'm/&/lp/l/g/i/@/n
Malpighian_body 'm/&/lp/l/g/i/@/n_'b/A/d/i/
Malpighian_corpuscle 'm/&/lp/l/g/i/@/n_'k/O/rp/@/s/@/l
Malpighian_layer 'm/&/lp/l/g/i/@/n_'l/el/@/r
Malpighian_tube 'm/&/lp/l/g/i/@/n_t/u/b
Malpighian_tubule 'm/&/lp/l/g/i/@/n_'t/u/b/j/i/u/l
Malpighian_tuft 'm/&/lp/l/g/i/@/n_t/@/ft
Malpighian_vessel  'm/\ lp/l/g/l/@/n_\ v/E/s/@/l
malpractice m/\ l'pr/\ /k/l/s
malpractitioner ,m/\ l'pr/\ /k't/l/\ S/\ /n/@/r
Malraux mAl'R/oU/
malt m/O/lt
Malta  'm/O/lt/@/
Malta_fever  'm/O/lt/@/_l/\ v/@/r
Maltese m/O/l'\ t/z
Maltese_cat m/O/l'z_k/each/t
Maltese_cross m/O/l'z_kr/O/s
Maltese_dog m/O/l'z_d/O/g
maltha  'm/\ /l/T/\ /@/
malthene  'm/\ /l/T/\ /n
Malthusian m/\ l'T/\ /u/z/v/\ @/n
malting  'm/A/lt/i//N/
maltobiose ,m/O/lt/oU/b/\a\l/\ /oU/s
maltol  'm/O/lt/oU/l
maltose  'm/O/lt/oU/s
maltreat m/\ /l'tr/i/t
maltster  'm/A/lst/@/r
malty  'm/A/l'/
malt Liquor  'm/l/l/k/@/r
malt_sugar m/O/lt_'/S/\ /g/@/r
malt_whiskey  'm/O/lt_'/hw/l/sk/i/
malt_whisky  'm/O/lt_'/hw/l/sk/i/
Malva  'm/\ lv/@/
malvaceous  m/\ /l'v/el/\ S/\ @/s
malvasia  m/\ /lv/@/s/l/@/
Malvern ‘m/O lv/@/rn
malversation ,m/&/lv/@/t’s/el//S//@/n
Malvina m/&/Tv/al/n/@/
Malvine ‘m/&/lv/al/n
malvoisie ‘m/&/lv//Oi//z/i/
mal_de_mer ,m/&/Id/@/m/E//@/r
mama ‘m/A/m/@/
Mamadou_Dia ‘m/A/m/A/d/u/’d/i//A/
Mamallapuram m/@/,m/A/l/@/p/U/r/@/m
Mamaroneck m/@/n&m/r/@/,n/E/k
mamba ‘m/A/mb/A/
mambo ‘m/&/mb/oU/
Mameluke ‘m/&/m/@/,l/u/k
Mamers ‘m/el/m/@/rz
mamey m/A*m/el/
Mamie ‘m/el/m/i/
mamilla m/@/m/ll/@/
mamillary ‘m/&/m/ll/@/r/i/
mamillate ‘m/&/m/l/,l/el/t
mamma ‘m/A/m/@/
mammae ‘m/&/m/i/
mammal ‘m/&/m/@/l
mammalian m/@/m/el/l/i//@/n
mammaliferous ,m/&/m/@/l/l/l/@/r/@/s
mammality m/@/m/&/l/I/t/i/
mammalogical ,m/&/m/@/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
mammalogy m/@/m/&/l/@//dZ//i/
mammary ‘m/&/m/@/r/i/
mammato-cumulus m/[@/m/el/t/oU/'k/j/\u03b9/m/j/\u03b9/l/\u03b9/s
mammee m/\u03b9/m/i/
mammer 'm/\u03b9/m/\u03b9/r
mammet 'm/\u03b9/m/l/t
mammiferous m/\u03b9/m/l/l/\u03b9/r/\u03b9/s
mammilla m/\u03b9/m/l/\u03b9/
mammillary 'm/\u03b9/m/\u03b9/l/E/r/l/
mammillate 'm/\u03b9/m/\u03b9/l/el/t
mammography m/\u03b9/m/A/gr/\u03b9/f/l/
mammon 'm/\u03b9/m/\u03b9/n
Mammon 'm/\u03b9/m/\u03b9/n
mammonism 'm/\u03b9/m/\u03b9/n/l/z/\u03b9/m
mammoth 'm/\u03b9/m/\u03b9/T/
mammoth_tree 'm/\u03b9/m/\u03b9/T/_tr/l/
mammotropin ,m/\u03b9/m/oU/'tr/oU/p/l/n
mammula 'm/\u03b9/m/j/\u03b9/l/\u03b9/
mammy 'm/\u03b9/m/i/
mamoncillo ,m/A/mi/\u03b9/s/i/oU/
Mamore ,m/A/m/O/'R/el/
mamori_katana m/A/m/oU/\u03b9/i_/k/\u03b9/\u03b9/t/A/n/\u03b9/
Mamou m/A/m/u/
Mamurius m/\u03b9/m/U/\u03b9/i/\u03b9/s
mamzer 'm/A/mz/\u03b9/r
Man m/\u03b9/n
man m/A/n
man-at-arms 'm/\u03b9/n/\u03b9/t_/A/rmz
man-back m/A/n_b/\u03b9/k
man-bearing m/A/n_b/(\u03b9)/t/l/l/N/
man-begot m/A/n_b/l/g/A/t
man-born m/A/n_b/O/rn
man-brute m/A/n_br/u/t
man-catching m/A/n_k/\&/lS//l/N/
man-centered m/A/n_/s/E/n/t/@/rd
man-child m/A/n_\/lS//aI/ld
man-compelling m/A/n_k/@/m/p/E/l/l//N/
man-day 'm/\&/n,d/el/
man-days m/A/n_d/el/z
man-degrading m/A/n_d/l'\gr/el/d/l//N/
man-eater 'm/\&/n,\i/l/@/r
man-eating m/A/n_\i/l/l//N/
man-enchanting m/A/n_/E/n'/lS//\&/n/l/l//N/
man-fashion m/A/n_\l/\S//@/n
man-forked m/A/n_f/O/rkt
man-grown m/A/n_gr/oU/n
man-headed m/A/n_h/E/d/l/d
man-high m/A/n_h/al/
man-hour m/A/n_/AU/r
man-keen m/A/n_k/i/n
man-killer m/A/n_k/l/l/@/r
man-killing m/A/n_k/l/l/l//N/
man-made m/A/n_m/el/d
man-making m/A/n_m/el/k/l//N/
man-midwifery m/A/n_m/l/d,w/\al/f/@/r/l/
man-minute m/A/n_m/l/n/l/t
man-of-war 'm/\&/n/@/v\w/O/r
man-pleasing m/A/n_\p/l/i/z/l/l//N/
man-ridden m/A/n_/rId/-n
man-shaped m/A/n_/S//el/pt
man-size m/A/n_s/al/z
man-sized m/A/n_s/al/zd
man-tailored m/A/n_t/el/l/@/rd
man-taught m/A/n_t/O/t
man-to-man 'm/nt/@/r/m/&/n
man-trap m/A/n_tr/&/p
man-woman m/A/n_w/U/m/@/n
man-year m/A/n_fj/i/l
Mana 'm//&/n/el/
mana 'm/A/n/A/
Manabozho ,m/nd/c/@/ff
manacle 'm/nd/k/@/l
Manado m/A*/n/A/d/oU/
manage 'm/nd/l/dZ/
manageable 'm/nd/l/dZ/@/b/@/l
management 'm/nd/l/dZ/m/@/nt
managemental ,m/nd/i/nt/l
management_consultant 'm/nd/l/dZ/m/@/nt_k/@/n's/@/lt/-/nt
management_consulting 'm/nd/l/dZ/m/@/nt_k/@/n's/@/lt/l//N/
management_share 'm/nd/l/dZ/m/@/nt_/S//(r)/r
management_theory 'm/nd/l/dZ/m/@/nt_/T/i//@/rl/
management_trust 'm/nd/l/dZ/m/@/nt_tr/@/st
manager 'm/nd/l/dZ/@/r
manageress ,m/nd/l/dZ/@/r/E/s
managerial ,m/nd/l/dZ/l//@/r/l//@/l
manage_somehow 'm/nd/l/dZ/_s/@/m,h/AU/
manage_with 'm/n/l//dZ/_w/l/T/
manage_yourself 'm/n/l//dZ/_/j//Ur's/E/lf
managing 'm/n/l/dZ/i//N/
Managua m/A'n/A/gw/A/
manak 'm/n/k
manakin 'm/n/@/k/l/n
Manala 'm/n/ll/@/
manana m/A'n/j//A/n/A/
manas 'm/n/@/s
manasic m/@/'n/s/l/k
Manasquan 'm/n/@/,skw/A/n
Manassas m/@/'n/s/@/s
Manassas_Park m/@/'n/s/@/s_p/A/rk
Manasseh m/@/'n/s/@/
Manasses m/@/'n/s/i/z
Manassite m/@/'n/s/al/t
Manat m/A'n/A/t
manatee ,m/n/@'/t/i/
manatoid 'm/n/@',t//Oi/d
Manaus m/A'n/AU/s
manavelins m/@/'n/v/@/l/l/nz
Manawyddan ,m/n/@'/W/y/T/@/n
manbote 'm/nb/oU/t
Manche m/A/N/S/
manche m/A/n/tS/
Manchester 'm/n,tS/E/st/@/r
Manchester_brown 'm/n,tS/E/st/@/r_br/AU/n
Manchester_terrier 'm/n,tS/E/st/@/r_/t/E/r/i/@/r
manchet 'm/ˈn/ʃt/ˈl/
manchette m/ˈn/ʃt/ˈɛ/l
manchineelˌm/ˈn/ʃt/ˈn/ɪ/l
Manchu m/ˈn/ʃt/ˈu/
Manchukuoˌm/ˈn/ʃt/ˈu/ˈkw/ˈoU/
mancipleˌm/ˈn/ʃ/ˈp/ˈl/
Mancunianˌm/ˈn/ʃ/ˈn/ˈd/ˈl/ˌ@/n
mandacaruˌm/ˈA/nd/ˈk/k/ˈr/ˈu/
Mandaeanˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˈl/ˌ@/n
mandalaˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˈl/ˌ@/
Mandalayˌm/ˈn/ˈd/-ˈl/ˈl/ˌ@/
mandamusˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˈl/ˌm/ˈs/
Mandanˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˌ@/n
Mandarichˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˈr/ˌl/ˈtS/
mandarinˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˌ@/n
mandarin_duckˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˌ@/r/ˈl/ˌn_d/ˌ@/k
mandarin_orangeˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˌ@/r/ˈl/ˌn_ˈO/r/ˈl/ˌn/dZ/
mandatoryˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˌ@/ˌt/E/ˈr/ˈl/
mandateˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˈl/ˌt
mandate/nˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˈl/ˌt
mandate/vˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˈl/ˌt
mandatoryˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˌ@/ˌt/oU/ˈr/ˈl/
Mandeˌm/ˈA/nd/ˈl/ˌI/
Mandeeanˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˌl/ˌ@/n
Mandelˌm/ˈn/ˌl/
Mandevilleˌm/ˈn/ˌv/ˌl/
mandibleˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˌl/ˈb/ˌ@/l
mandibularˌm/ˈn/ˈd/ˌl/ˈb/ˈj/ˌ@/l/ˌ@/r
mandibulate m/ənˈdɪbjəlt/ /məndɪˈbjuːlət/ /məndɪˈbjuːlət/
mandilion m/ənˈdɪljən/ /məndɪˈlɪjn/ /məndɪˈlɪjn/
Mandingo m/ənˈdɪŋgoʊ/ /məndɪˈŋɡoʊ/ /məndɪˈŋɡoʊ/
mandioca ,m/əndɪˈoʊkə/ /məndɪˈoʊkə/ /məndɪˈoʊkə/
Mandlikova m/ənˈdlɪkəvə/ /məndlɪˈkəvə/ /məndlɪˈkəvə/
mandola m/ənˈdələ/ /məndəˈlə/ /məndəˈlə/
mandolin ,m/ənˈdəlɪn/ /məndəˈlɪn/ /məndəˈlɪn/
mandorla 'm/ənˈdɔrла/ /məndəˈɔrла/ /məndəˈɔrла/
mandragora m/ənˈdræɡərə/ /məndræˈɡərə/ /məndræˈɡərə/
mandrake 'm/ənˈdræk/ /məndrəˈk/ /məndrəˈk/
mandrel 'm/ənˈdrɛl/ /məndrəˈl/ /məndrəˈl/
mandrel_press 'm/ənˈdrɛl prɛəs/ /məndrəˈl prɛəs/ /məndrəˈl prɛəs/
mandrill 'm/ənˈdrɪl/ /məndrɪl/ /məndrɪl/
manducable 'm/ənˈdʒuːkəbəl/ /məndʒuˈkəbəl/ /məndʒuˈkəbəl/
manducate 'm/ənˈdʒuːkət/ /məndʒuˈkət/ /məndʒuˈkət/
manducatory 'm/ənˈdʒuːkətərɪ/ /məndʒuˈkətərɪ/ /məndʒuˈkətərɪ/
mandyas m/ənˈdʒiəs/ /məndʒiəs/ /məndʒiəs/
mane m/ɛn/ /mən/ /mən/
maned m/ɛn/d/ /mən/d/ /mən/d/
manege m/ˈnɛdʒ/ /mənˈɛdʒ/ /mənˈɛdʒ/
manent 'm/ən/ɛnt/ /mən/ɛnt/ /mən/ɛnt/
Manes 'm/ɛn/z/ /mən/z/ /mən/z/
manes 'm/ɛn/z/ /mən/z/ /mən/z/
manet 'm/ɛn/t/ /mən/t/ /mən/t/
Manet m/ən/ɛt/ /mən/ɛt/ /mən/ɛt/
Manetho 'm/ənθoʊ/ /mənθoʊ/ /mənθoʊ/
maneuver m/ənjuːvər/ /mənjuˈvər/ /mənjuˈvər/
Manfred 'm/ənfrid/ /mənfrɪd/ /mənfrɪd/
mango-squash 'm/&#/N/g/oU/skW/A/&#/S/
mangold-wurzel 'm/&#/N/g/oU/id/'tv[@]/rX/@/l
mangonel 'm/&#/N/g/@/n/E/l
mangosteen 'm/&#/N/g/@/st/l/n
mangrove 'm/&#/N/gr/oU/v
mangrove_catechu 'm/&#/N/gr/oU/v_'k/^&/t/@/lTS/ul
mangrove_cuckoo 'm/&#/N/gr/oU/v_'k/k/k/u/
mangrove_family 'm/&#/N/gr/oU/v_'l&/m/@/l/l
mangrove_mullet 'm/&#/N/gr/oU/v_'m/@/l/l/t
mangrove_skipper 'm/&#/N/gr/oU/v_'sk/l/p/@/r
mangrove_snapper 'm/&#/N/gr/oU/v_'sn/s&p/@/r
Mangrum 'm/&#/N/gr/@/m
Mangum 'm/&#/N/g/@/m
mangy 'm/el/n/dZ/ll
manhandle 'm/&#/n,h/l/nd/-l
Manhattan 'm/&#/n'h/l/-n
manhattan 'm/&#/n'h/l/t/@/n
Manhattanite 'm/&#/n'h/l/t/-n/al/t
Manhattan_Beach 'm/&#/n'h/l/t/-n_b/i/tS/
Manheim 'm/&#/n/h/al/m
manhole 'm/&#/n/h/oU/l
manhood 'm/&#/n/h/U/d
manhood_suffrage 'm/&#/n/h/U/d_'s/@/fr/l/dZ/
manhunt 'm/&#/n,h/@/nt
Mani 'm/A/n/i/
Mania 'm/el/n/i/@/
mania 'm/el/n/i/@/
maniac 'm/el/n/i//&/k
maniacal m/æ/n/al/ɪ/l
maniacally m/æ/n/al/ɪ/l/ɪ/l
manic 'm/æ/n/l/k
manic-depressive 'm/æ/n/l/k_d/l/pr/E/s/l/v
Manichean ,m/æ/n/æ/k/ɪ/l/ɪ/n
Manichee 'm/æ/n/æ/k/ɪ/l
Manicheus ,m/æ/n/æ/k/ɪ/l/ɪ/s
manicotti ,m/æ/n/æ/k/A/i/l
manicure 'm/æ/n/æ/k/j/l/U/r
manicurist 'm/æ/n/æ/k/j/l/U/r/l/st
manic_condition 'm/æ/n/l/k_k/ɪ/n'd/l/S/ɪ/l/ɪ/n
manic_state 'm/æ/n/l/k_st/el/t
manifer 'm/æ/n/æ/l/E/r
manifest 'm/æ/n/æ/l/E/st
manifestant ,m/æ/n/æ/l/E/st/ɪ/l/nt
manifestation ,m/æ/n/æ/l/E/st/el/S/ɪ/l/ɪ/n
manifestative ,m/æ/n/æ/l/E/st/ɪ/t/l/v
manifestatively ,m/æ/n/æ/l/E/st/ɪ/t/l/v/l/ɪ
manifesto ,m/æ/n/l/l/E/st/oU/
manifest_content 'm/æ/n/æ/l/E/st_ɪ/k/A/ɪ/l/E/nt
manifest_destiny 'm/æ/n/æ/l/E/st_ɪ/d/E/st/ɪ/l/l/ɪ
manifest_itself 'm/æ/n/æ/l/E/st_ɪ/l/t/s/E/lf
manifest_yourself 'm/æ/n/æ/l/E/st_ɪ/l/t/s/E/lf
manifold 'm/æ/n/æ/l/f/oU/ld
manifolder 'm/æ/n/æ/l/f/oU/ld/ɪ/r
maniform 'm/æ/n/æ/l/f/O/rm
Manigat m/A/n/ɪ'g/ɪ/l/A/t
manikin 'm/æ/n/æ/k/l/n
Manila m/@'n/l/l/@/
Manila_hemp m/@'n/l/l/@/_h/E/mp
Manila_paper m/@'n/l/l/@/_p/el/p/@/r
Manila_rope m/@'n/l/l/@/_r/oU/p
Manilius m/@'n/l/l/i/@/s
manilla m/@'n/l/l/@/
manille m/@'n/l/l
manioc 'm/&/n/i/,/A/k
maniple 'm/&/n/@/p/@/l
manipular m/@'n/l/p/j/@/l/@/r
manipulate m/@'n/l/p/j/@/l/el/t
manipulative m/@'n/l/p/j/@/l/@/t/l/v
manipulator m/@'n/l/p/j/@/l/el/t/@/r
Manipur 'm/@'n/l./p/U/r
Manisa 'm/A/n/l./s/A/
manism 'm/el/n/l/z/@/m
Manistee ,m/&/n/l/'st/i/
Manistique ,m/&/n/l/'st/i/k
manit 'm/&/n/l/t
manitou 'm/&/n/l./t/u/
Manitoulin ,m/&/n/l/'t/u/l/l/n
Manitowoc 'm/&/n/l/t/@/w/A/k
manitu 'm/&/n/l./t/u/
Manizales ,m/A/n/i/'s/A/l/E/s
manjak 'm/&/n/dZ//&/k
Manjusri 'm/@/n/dZ//U//S/,r/i/
Mankato m/&/n/k/el/t/oU/
Mankiewicz 'm/&/N/k/@/w/l/ts
mankind

manky

manlike

Manly

manly

Mann

manna

Mannaean

mannan

manna_ash

manna_grass

manna_gum

manna_insect

manna_lichen

manna_sugar

manned

mannequin

manner

mannered

Mannerheim

mannerism

mannerless

mannerlessness

mannerly

Manners

Mannes

Mannie

mannikin
Mansard m/A/N'SAR
mansard_roof 'm/&/ns/A/rd_r/u/f
manse m/&/ns
manservant 'm/&/n.s/[@]/rv/@/nt
Mansfield 'm/&/nzf/i/id
mansion 'm/&/n/S//@/n
manslaughter 'm/&/n,sl/O/t/@/r
manslayer 'm/&/n,sl/el/@/r
Manson 'm/&/ns/@/n
Mansour_Hassan m/A/n's/u_r_h/A'/s/A/n
manstealing 'm/&/n,st/i/l/l/N/
mansstopper 'm/&/n,st/A/p/@/r
mansuetude 'm/&/nsw/l/l/t/j/u/d
manta 'm/&/nt/@/
Manta 'm/A/nt/A/
mantapa 'm/@/nt/@/p/@/
manta_ray 'm/&/nt/@/-/r/el/
manteau m/&/nt/oU/
Manteca m/&/nt/i/k/@/
Mantegna m/A/n't/E/n/j//A/
mantel 'm/&/nt/-/-l
mantelet 'm/&/n,t/-/-/E/t
Mantell m/&/nt/E/l
manteletta ,m/&/n't/-/-/E/t/@/
mantelpiece 'm/&/nt/@/l,p/l/s
mantelshelf 'm/&/nt/@/l,S//@/E/lf
manteltree 'm/&/nt/-/-l,tr/l/
mantic 'm/&/nt/l/k
mantid ‘m/\nt/I/d
mantilla m/\n't/I/l/@/
Mantinea ,m/\nt/@/n/i//@/
mantis 'm/\nt/l/s
mantispid m/\n't/l/sp/l/d
mantissa m/\n't/l/s/@/
Mantius 'm/\n'S//@/s
Mantle 'm/\nt/-l
mantle 'm/\nt/-l
mantle-rock 'm/\nt/-l_r/A/k
mantlet 'm/\nttl/l/t
mantletree 'm/\nt/-l,tri/
mantle_cavity 'm/\nt/-l_k/\n/v/l/t/i/
mantle_rock 'm/\nt/-l_r/A/k
mantling 'm/\nttl/l/N/
Manto 'm/\nt/oU/
Mantova 'm/A/nt/O/v/A/
mantra 'm/\nttr/@/
mantram 'm/\nttr/@/m
mantrap 'm/\nttr/\np
Mantua 'm/\n'tS//u//@/
mantua 'm/\n'tS//u//@/
Manu 'm/\n/u/
manual 'm/\nj//u//@/l
manual_art 'm/\nj//u//@/l_A/rt
manual_control 'm/\nj//u//@/l_k//@/n'troU/l
manual_labor 'm/\nj//u//@/l_/el/b/@/r
manubrium m/\n/u/br/ii//@/m
manucode 'm/&n/j//@,k/oU/d
Manuel 'm/&n/j//@/l
Manuel_Estrada 'm/A/nw/E/l//E/s'R/A//D//A/
Manuel_Irujo m/A/n/u/l//r/u/h/oU/
manufactory ,m/&n/j//@/f/&/kt/@/r/i/
manufacture ,m/&n/j//@/f/&/k/tS//@/r
manufacturer ,m/&n/j//@/f/&/k/tS//@/r//@r
manuka m/&n/u/k//@/
manumission ,m/&n/j//@/m/l//@/n
manumit ,m/&n/j//@/m/l/t
manure m/@/n/U/r
manure_pile m/@/n/U/r_p/al/l
Manus 'm/A/n/u/s
manuscript 'm/&n/j//@/,skr/I/pt
Manute_Bol m/A/n/u/t_b/oU/l
Manutius m/@/n/u//@/S//@/s
manward 'm/&nw/@/rd
manway 'm/&n,w/el/
Manx m/&//N/ks
Manxman 'm/&//N/ksm//@/n
many 'm/E/n/i/
many-acred 'm/E/n/i/_/el/k//@/rd
many-angled 'm/E/n/i/_/nd/l@d
many-armed 'm/E/n/i/_/A/rmd
many-banded 'm/E/n/i/_/b/&/nd/l/d
many-beaming 'm/E/n/i/_/b/l/m/l//@/N/
many-colored 'm/E/n/i/_/k/@/l//@/rd
many-cornered 'm/E/n/i/_/k/O/rm//@/rd
many-eared 'm/E/n/i/_fi/rd
many-eyed 'm/E/n/i/_al/d
many-flowered 'm/E/n/i/_fl/ AU/@/rd
many-gifted 'm/E/n/i/_g/l/ft/l/d
many-handed 'm/E/n/i/_h//&/nd/l/d
many-headed 'm/E/n/i/_h/E/d/l/d
many-horned 'm/E/n/i/_h/O/rmd
many-hued 'm/E/n/i/_h/j/ &/u/d
many-jointed 'm/E/n/i/_dZ///Oi//nt/l/d
many-knotted 'm/E/n/i/_n/A/t/l/d
many-lay 'm/E/n/i/_V/e/l/
many-leaved 'm/E/n/i/_l/i/vd
many-lived 'm/E/n/i/_l/l/vd
many-lobed 'm/E/n/i/_l/oU/bd
many-meaning 'm/E/n/i/_m/i/n/l/ /N/
many-one 'm/E/n/i/_w/@/n
many-parted 'm/E/n/i/_p/&/rt/l/d
many-pointed 'm/E/n/i/_p//Oi//nt/l/d
many-sided 'm/E/n/i/_s/al/d/l/d
many-sounding 'm/E/n/i/_s/AU/nd/l/ /N/
many-spotted 'm/E/n/i/_sp/A/t/l/d
many-storied 'm/E/n/i/_st/oU/rri/l/d
many-stringed 'm/E/n/i/_str/l/ /N/d
many-twinkling 'm/E/n/i/_tw/l/ /N/kl/l/ /N/
many-valued 'm/E/n/i/_v/&/li/j/ &/u/d
many-voiced 'm/E/n/i/_V//Oi//st
many-wandering 'm/E/n/i/_w/A/nd/@/rl/l/ /N/
many-weathered 'm/E/n/i/_w/E//D//@/rd
many-winding 'm/E/n/i/ˌw/al/nd/I//N/
manyfold ,m/E/n/i/ˈf/old
manyplies 'm/E/n/i/ˌpl/al/z
manzanilla ,m/ˈnz/ˈn/i/ˌn/I//@/
manzanita ,m/ˈnz/ˈn/i/ˌn/I//@/
Manzoni m/A/n/'dz/O/n/i/
Manzu m/A/nz/u/
man_alive m/A/n_/.AL/a/l/v
man_engine m/A/n_/E/n/dZ//@/n
man_fish m/A/n_/l/ˌS/
man_Friday m/A/n_/fr/ˌl/d/i/
man_fungus m/A/n_/l/ˌN/g/ˌs
man_hunt m/A/n_/h/ˌnt
man_jack m/A/n_/dZ//ˌk
man_lock m/A/n_/ˌk
man_mountain m/A/n_/m/AU/nt/-/n
man_overboard m/A/n_/ˌoU/v/ˌr,b/oU/rd
man_power m/A/n_/p/AU//@/r
man_tiger m/A/n_/t/ˌal/g/ˌr
Maori 'm/A//oU/r/i/
Maoriland 'm/ˌU/r/i/ˌl/ˌnd
Mao_Tse-tung 'm/AU/ˌdz/ˌd/u//N/
map m/ˌp
Map m/ˌp
Mapes m/eI/ps
maple 'm/el/p/ˌl
maple-leaved 'm/el/p/ˌl_ˌl/i/ˌvd
Maplewood 'm/el/p/ˌl,w/U/d
maple_ash 'm/el/p/@/l_/&//S/
maple_borer 'm/el/p/@/l_/b/oU/r/@/r
maple_eye 'm/el/p/@/l_/al/
maple_family 'm/el/p/@/l_/f/&/m/@/l/i/
maple_scale 'm/el/p/@/l_/sk/el/l
maple_sirup 'm/el/p/@/l_/s/l/r/@/p
maple_sugar 'm/el/p/@/l_/S//U/g/@/r
maple_syrup 'm/el/p/@/l_/s/l/r/@/p
Mappah m/A/'p/A/
mapping 'm/&/p/l//N/
map_lichen m/&/p_/l/al/k/@/n
map maker m/&/p_-'m/el/k/@/r
map making m/&/p_-'m/el/k/l//N/
map_out m/&/p_/AU/t
map_turtle m/&/p_='t[@]/rt/-/l
maquette m/&/'k/E/t
maqui 'm/A/k/i/
maquis m/A/'k/i/
mar m/A/r
mar-hawk 'm/A/r,h/O/k
Mara 'm/A/r/@/
marabou 'm/&/r/@/.,b/u/
marabout 'm/&/r/@/.,b/u/t
maraca m/@/'r/A/k/@/
Maracaibo ,m/&/r/@/'k/al/b/oU/
Maracanda ,m/&/r/@/'k/&/nd/@/
marage 'm/A/r,/el/g
Maralina ,m/A/r/@/l/i/n/@/
Maraline 'm/A/r/@/,\i/n
maranatha ,m/&/r/@/'n/&/T//@/

Maranon ,m/A/R/A/'n/j//O/n
marasca m/@'/r/&/sk/@/
maraschino ,m/&/r/@/'sk/i/n/oU/
maraschino_cherry ,m/&/r/@/'sk/i/n/oU/_/'tS//E/r/i/
marasmus m/@'/r/&/zm/@/'s
Maratha m/@'/r/A/t/@/
Marathi m/@'/r/A/t/i/
marathon 'm/&/r/@/,/T//A/n
Marathon 'm/&/r/@/,/T//A/n
Marathonian ,m/&/r/@'/T//oU/n/i/\i/@/n
marathon_race 'm/&/r/@/,/T//A/n_r/el/s
maraud m/@'/r/O/d
marauding m/@'/r/O/d/l//N/
maravedi ,m/&/r/@'/v/el/d/l/
marbelize 'm/A/rb/@/,l/aI/z
marble 'm/A/rb/@/l
Marble 'm/A/rb/@/l
marble-arched 'm/A/rb/@/l_/A/r/tS/t
marble-calm 'm/A/rb/@/l_k/A/m
marble-checkered 'm/A/rb/@/l_/tS//E/k/@/rd
marble-colored 'm/A/rb/@/l_\k/@/l/@/rd
marble-constant 'm/A/rb/@/l_\k/A/nst/@/nt
marble-covered 'm/A/rb/@/l_\k/@/v/@/rd
marble-hard 'm/A/rb/@/l_h/A/rd
marble-pale 'm/A/rb/@/l_p/el/l
marble-piled 'm/A/rb/@/l_p/al/ld
marble-white 'm/A/rb/@/l_/hw//al/t
Marblehead 'm/A/rb/@/l,h/E//&/d
marbleize 'm/A/rb/@/,l/al/z
marble_cake 'm/A/rb/@/l_k/el/k
marble_cork 'm/A/rb/@/l_k/O/rk
marble_flower 'm/A/rb/@/l_,fl/AU//@/r
marble_thrush 'm/A/rb/@/l_fT/r/@//S/
marbling 'm/A/rbl/l//N/
Marc m/A/rk
marc m/A/rk
Marcan 'm/A/rk/@/n
Marcantonio ,m/A/Rk/A/n't/O/n/j//O/
marcasite 'm/A/rk@/,s/al/t
marcato m/A/rk/A/t/oU/
Marceau m/A/r's/oU/
Marcel m/A/r's/E/l
marcel m/A/r's/E/l
Marceline ,m/A/rs@/*/li/n
Marcella m/A/r's/E/l/@/
marcella m/A/r's/E/l/@/
Marcelle m/A/r's/E/l
Marcellinus ,m/A/rs@/*l/al/n/@/s
Marcello m/A/R'/tS//E/l/O/
Marcello_Caetano m/A/r's/@/ll/oU/_k/al/'tA/n/oU/
Marcellus m/A/r's/E/l/@/s
Marcel_Dionne m/&/r's/E/l_`d/i//A/n
Marcel_Lajos m/A/R's/E/l_'l/O//j/oU//S/
Marcie 'm/A/rs/i/
Marcile m/A/r's/i/l
Marcion 'm/A/r/S//@/n
Marcionism 'm/A/r/S//@/,n/l/z/@/m
Marcionite 'm/A/r/S//@/,n/a/l/t
Marco 'm/A/rk/oU/
Marcomannic ,m/A/rk/OU/m/&/n/l/k
Marconi m/A/rk/OU/n/i/
marconi m/A/rk/OU/n/i/
marconigram m/A/rk/OU/n/@/.gr/&m
marconigraph m/A/rk/OU/n/@/.gr//&f
Marconi_mast m/A/rk/OU/n/i/_.m/&/st
Marconi_rig m/A/rk/OU/n/i/_r/l/g
Marco_Polo 'm/A/rk/OU/-'_p/OU/l/OU/
Marcus 'm/A/rk/@/s
Marcus_Aurelius 'm/A/rk/@/s_/O'/r/l/l/@@/s
Marcus_Claudius 'm/A/rk/@/s_-kl/O/d/l/@@/s
Marcy 'm/A/rs/i/
Marc_Antoine mARk_/A/N't/WAn
Marc_Antonio m/A/rk_/A/n't/O/n/j//O/
Marc_Antony m/A/rk_/'/&/nt/@/n/l/
Mardi_gras 'm/A/rd/i/_.gr/A/
Mardi_Gras ,m/A/rd/l/_'gr/A/r
Mardochai 'm/A/rd/@/,k/al/
Marduk 'm/A/rd/U/k
mardy 'm/A/rd/i/
mare 'm/A/r/el/
mare's-nest 'm/(@)/rz,nest
mare's-tail 'm/(@)/rz,t/el/l
mare-rodé m/(@)/r_r/oU/d
marekanite 'm/&/r/@/k/@/,n/al/t
Marel'da m/@/*r/E/l/d/@
marem'ma m/@/*r/E/m/@/
mareograph 'm/&/r/i/\i/,gR/&/f
Maretta m/@/*r/E/t/@/
Marette m/@/*r/E/t
marezzo m/@/*r/E/tz/oU/
mare'nero/orum 'm/(@)/r/i/\i/\i/\i/b/@/r/@/m
mare'_nostrum 'm/A/R/E/_h/oU/stR/U/m
Marfa 'm/A/rf/@/
marga 'm/A/rg/@/
Margaret 'm/A/rg/@/r/t/l/t
Margarete ,m/A/rg/@/*r/i/t
margarin 'm/A/r/dZ/@/r/l/n
margarine 'm/A/r/dZ/@/r/l/n
margarita ,m/A/rg/@/*r/i/t/@/
margaritaceous ,m/A/rg/@/r/l/t/el/S/@/s
margarite 'm/A/rg/@/,r/al/t
Margate 'm/A/rg/el/t
Margaux mAR'g/oU/
margay 'm/A/rg/el/
Marge m/A/r/dZ/
marge m/A/r/dZ/
margent 'm/A/r/dZ/@/r/t/nt
Margery 'm/A/r/dZ/@/r/t/l/
Margherita ,m/A/rg/@/*r/i/t/@/
Maria_Theresa
Maria_tree
Marie
Mariehamn
Mariemont
Marienbad
Mariett
Marietta
Mariette
Marie_Antoinette
Marie_Galante
Marie_Henri
Marifrances
Marigene
marigold
marigold_finch
marigold_window
marigold_yellow
marigraph
marigraphic
marihuana
marijuana
marijuana_cigarette
marijuana_smoker
Marilee
Marilyn
marimba
Marin
market_letter 'm/A/rk/I/t_/l/E/t/@/r
market_order 'm/A/rk/I/t_/O/rd/@/r
market_overt 'm/A/rk/I/t_/oU/v[@]/rt
market_penny 'm/A/rk/I/t_/p/E/n/i/
market_place 'm/A/rk/I/t_pl/el/s
market_pot 'm/A/rk/I/t_p/A/t
market_price 'm/A/rk/I/t_pr/al/s
market_research 'm/A/rk/I/t_@/l's[@]/r/lS/
market_town 'm/A/rk/I/t_t/AU/n
market_value 'm/A/rk/I/t_/_v/@/l/j//u/
Markevich m/A/rk/el/v/l/lS/
markhor 'm/A/rk/O/r
marking 'm/A/rk/I/_N/
marking_caliper 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_k//&/l/@/p/@/r
marking_cotton 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_k/A/t/-/n
marking_gage 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_g/el//dZ/
marking_gauge 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_g/el//dZ/
marking_hammer 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_h/&/m/@/r
marking_hatchet 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_h/&/lS/l/t
marking_iron 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_a/l/@/m
marking_knife 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_a/l@/f
marking_nut 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_n/@/t
marking_stitch 'm/A/rk/I/NI_/_st/l/lS/
markka 'm/A/Rkk/A/
Markos 'm/A/Rk/O/s
marksman 'm/@/rksm/@/n
Marksville 'm/A/rksv/I/l
markswoman 'm/A/rks.w/U/m/@/n
Marlon 'm/A/rl/@/n
Marlovian m/A/r/l/oU/v/i//@/n
Marlow 'm/A/rl/oU/
Marlowe 'm/A/rl/oU/
marl_grass m/A/r_l_gr/&/s
marmalade 'm/A/rm/A/l/el/d
Marmara 'm/A/rm/@/r/@/
Marmax 'm/A/rm/&/ks
Marmet 'm/A/rm/l/t
marmite 'm/A/rm/al/t
Marmite 'm/A/rm/al/t
Marmolada ,m/A/Rm/O/'A/d/A/
marmolite 'm/A/rm/@/,l/al/t
Marmora 'm/A/rm/@/r/@/
marmoreal m/A/r'm/oU/r/i//@/l
marmoreal_repose m/A/r'm/oU/r/i//@/l_r/l/p/oU/z
marmoset 'm/A/rm/@/,z/E/t
marmot 'm/A/rm/@/t
marmot_squirrel 'm/A/rm/@/t_skw/[l@]r/@/l
Marne m/A/rn
Maro 'm/el/r/oU/
Maroc mA'R/O/k
marocain 'm/&r/@/,k/el/n
Marois m/A'/w/A/
Maron 'm/&r/@/n
Maronite 'm/&r/@/,n/al/t
Maron_Mataele m/A'r/oU/n_m/A/nt/A'/A/l/A/
maroon m/@'/r/u/n
maroon_red
maror
Maros
marouflage
Marouf_Dawalibi
Marpessa
marplot
Marquand
marque
marquee
Marquesan
marquess
marquetry
Marquette
Marquis
marquis
marquisate
marquise
marquisette
Marrakech
marram
Marranism
Marrano
Marranoism
marriage
marriageable
marriage_act
marriage_bed
marrowbone 'm&/r/oU/,b/oU/n
marrowfat 'm&/r/oU/,l/&/t
marrow_cabbage 'm&/r/oU/_'k/&/b/l//dZ/
marrow_pea 'm&/r/oU/_p/l/
marrow_squash 'm&/r/oU/_skw/A//S/
Marruecos m/A/R'Rw/E/k/O/s
marry 'm/&/r/i/
marrying 'm/&/r/i/i//N/
marry_off 'm/&/r/i/_/O/f
Mars m/A/rz
Marsala m/A/r's/A/l/@/
Marsden 'm/A/rzd/@/n
marse m/A/rs
Marseillaise ,m/A/rs/@/l/el/z
marseilles m/A/r's/el/lz
marsh m/A/r/S/
Marsh m/A/r/S/
Marsha 'm/A/r/S//@/
marshal 'm/A/r/S//@/l
marshall 'm/A/r/S//@/l
Marshallese ,m/A/r/S//@/l/i/z
Marshalltown 'm/A/r/S//@/l,t/AU/n
marshalsea 'm/A/r/S//@/l,s/i/
mashland 'm/A/r/S//l/&/nd
marshmallow m/A/r/S//m/&/l/oU/
mashy 'm/A/r/S/l/i/
mash_bent m/A/r/S/_b/E/nt
marsh_blackbird m/A/r/S/_'bl/&/k,b/[@]//rd
marsh_bluebill m/A/r/S/_"bl/u/,b/l/l
marsh_buck m/A/r/S/_b/@/k
marsh_cress m/A/r/S/_kr/E/s
marsh_deer m/A/r/S/_d/i/r
marsh_elder m/A/r/S/_"E/l/d/@/r
marsh_fern m/A/r/S/_l[@]/rn
marsh_fever m/A/r/S/_l/v/@/r
marsh_foxtail m/A/r/S/_l/A/ks,t/el/l
marsh_gas m/A/r/S/_g/&/s
marsh_grass m/A/r/S/_gr/&/s
marsh_harrier m/A/r/S/_h/i/@/r
marsh_hawk m/A/r/S/_h/O/k
marsh_hen m/A/r/S/_h/E/n
marsh_marigold m/A/r/S/_m/,&/r/@/g/oU/I/d
marsh_parsley m/A/r/S/_p/A/rsl/i/
marsh_pea m/A/r/S/_p/i/
marsh_peep m/A/r/S/_p/i/p
marsh_pine m/A/r/S/_p/al/n
marsh_pink m/A/r/S/_p/l/N/k
marsh_plover m/A/r/S/_pl//@/v/@/r
marsh_purslane m/A/r/S/_p[(@)]rsl/el/n
marsh_quail m/A/r/S/_kw/el/l
marsh_robin m/A/r/S/_r/A/b/l/n
marsh_rosemary m/A/r/S/_r/oU/z,m/(@)/r/i/
marsh_samphire m/A/r/S/_s/&/m,l/fal/-/l
marsh_spot m/A/r/S/_sp/A/t
marsh_tea m/A/r/S/_t/i/
mashern
marsh_titmouse m/A/r/S/_'t/I/t,m/AU/s
marsh_vetchling m/A/r/S/_'v/E/1S/l/l//N/
marsh_violet m/A/r/S/_v/al//2I/l/t
marsh_watercress m/A/r/S/_w/O/t/@/l,kr/E/s
marsh_wren m/A/r/S/_r/E/n
Marsilid 'm/A/rs/@/l/l/d
marsipobranch 'm/A/rs/@/p/oU/,br/&//N/k
marsupial m/A/r's/u/p/i//@/l
Marsupialia m/A/r,s/u/p/i/*el/l/i//@/
marsupialise m/A/r's/u/p/i//@/,l/al/z
marsupialization m/A/r,s/u/p/i//@/l/l''z/el//S//@/n
marsupialize m/A/r's/u/p/i//@/,l/al/z
marsupial_mole m/A/r's/u/p/i//@/l_m/oU/l
Marsyas 'm/A/rs/i//@/s
Mars_brown m/A/rz_br/AU/n
Mars_orange m/A/rz_/O/r/l/n/dZ/
Mars_ship m/A/rz_/S//l/p
Mars_violet m/A/rz_/_v/al//@/l/l/t
Mars_yellow m/A/rz_/_j//E/l/oU/
mart m/A/rt
Marta 'm/A/rt/@/
Martaban ,m/A/rt/@/b/A/n
martagon 'm/A/rt/@/g/@/n
Martel m/A/r't/E/l
martele ,m/A/r't/-/l/el/
martellato ,m/A/r't/-/l/A/t/oU/
Martello m/A/r't/E/l/oU/
martemper 'm/A/rt/E/mp/@/r
Martiu 'm/A/Rt/l/n/u/
Martín_Florea_Ionescu 'fl/oU/r/j/A/oU/n/sk/u/
Martin_Luis m/A/Rt/i/n_l/u/i/s
martin_snipe 'm/A/rt/-sn/al/p
martlet 'm/A/rtl/l/t
martnet 'm/A/rt,n/E/t
martyr 'm/A/rt/@/r
martyrdom 'm/A/rt/@/rd/@/m
martyrise 'm/A/rt/@/r/al/z
martyrium m/A/rt/l/l/i/@/m
martyrize 'm/A/rt/@/r/al/z
martyrological ,m/A/rt/@/r/@/l/lA/dZ/l/k/@/l
martyrology ,m/A/rt/@/r/l/lA/E/dZ/l/@/l
martyry 'm/A/rt/@/r/l/
Maruk m/A/r/u/k
Marv m/A/rv
marvel 'm/A/rv/@/l
marvel-of-Peru 'm/A/rv/@/l/@/vp/@/r/u/
Marvella m/A/rv/l/l/@/
marvellous 'm/A/rv/@/l/@/s
marvelous 'm/A/rv/@/l/@/s
marver 'm/A/rv/@/r
Marvin 'm/A/rv/l/n
Marxian 'm/@/rks/l/@/n
Marxism 'm/A/rks/l/z/@/m
Marxism-Leninism 'm/A/rks/l/z/@/m_1/E/n/l/n/l/z/@/m
Marxist 'm/A/rks/l/st
Marxist-Leninist 'm/A/rks/l/st_1/E/n/l/n/l/st
mary 'm/(@)/r/i/
Mary 'm/E///(@)/r/i/
Maryann ,m/(@)/r/i//&/n
Marybelle 'm/(@)/r/i,b/E/l
Marybeth ,m/(@)/r/i,'b/E//T/
Marybob 'm/(@)/r/i,b/A/b
Maryborough 'm/(@)/r/i*/b[@]/r/oU/
Maryellen ,m/(@)/r/i*/E/l/@/n
Maryfrances ,m/(@)/r/i*/fr//&/ns/l/s
Maryjo ,m/(@)/r/i*/dZ/\oU/
Marykay ,m/(@)/r/i*/k/el/
Maryland 'm/E/r/@/l/@/nd
Maryland_Day 'm/E/r/@/l/@/nd_d/el/
Marylyn 'm/(@)/r/@/l/l/n
Maryruth ,m/(@)/r/i*/r/u//T/
Marysville 'm/(@)/r/i/z,v/l/l
Maryville 'm/(@)/r/i/v,l/l
Mary_Jane 'm/(@)/r/i_/dZ//el/n
Mary_Tudor 'm/(@)/r/i_/t/u/d/@/r
marzipan 'm/A/rz/@/,p/&/n
Masaryk 'm/\&/s/@/r/l/k
Masayoshi_Ito m/A/s/A*/j//oU//S/i/\_l/t/oU/
Masbate m/A/s'b/A/t/@/
Mascagni m/A/s'k/A/n/j/i/
mascara m/\&/'sk/&/r/@/
mascle 'm/\&/sk/@/l
mascon 'm/\&/s,k/A/n
mascot 'm/\&/sk/@/t
mascot_blue 'm/&/sk/@/t_bl/u/
masculine 'm/&/sk/j//@/l/l/n
masculine_caesura 'm/&/sk/j//@/l/l/n_s/l/"/Z/"U/r/@/
masculine_rhyme 'm/&/sk/j//@/l/l/n_r/aI/m
masculinize 'm/&/sk/j//@/l/@/,n/al/z
Masefield 'm/el/s,l/ld
maser 'm/el/z/@/r
mash m/&//S/
mashgiach m/A//S/g/i//A/x/
mashgia m/A//S/g/i//A/x/
mashgichim m/A//S/g/i"/x/i/m
mashgihim m/A//S/g/i"/x/i/m
Mashhad m/&//S/h/&/d
mashie 'm/&//S/i/
Mashmiya_Al_Kabira m/A//S/m/i/i//A/_/&/l_k/A/b/i/r/A/
mash_machine m/&//S/_m/@/"/S/l/n
mash_note m/&//S/_n/oU/t
mash_tun m/&//S/_l/@/n
mash_weld m/&//S/_w/E/ld
Masinissa ,m/&/s/@/n/l/s/@/
masjid 'm/@/s/dZ/"l/d
mask m/&/sk
maskalonge 'm/&/sk/@/,l/A/n/dZ/
maskanonge 'm/&/sk/@/,n/A/n/dZ/
masked m/&/sk/t
Maskelyne 'm/&/sk/@/,l/al/n
masker 'm/&/sk/@/r
maskinonge 'm/&/sk/@/,n/A/n/dZ/
mask_microphone m/ʃk_m/ˈl/kr/ə/, l/əU/n
mask_stop m/ʃk_st/ə/p
maslin 'm/ʃl/ˌI/n
masochism 'm/ʃs/ə/k/ˌl/əz/ə/m
Mason 'm/el/s/ə/n
mason m/al/s/ə/n
Mason-Dixon_line 'm/el/s/ə/n_ ˈd/I/ks/ə/n
Masonic m/ə/'s/A/n/k
masonic m/ə/'s/A/n/k
Masonite 'm/el/s/ə/n/ˌn/əI/t
masonry 'm/el/s/ə/ˈn/əI/,
mas_bee m/al/s/ə/ˈn_b/i/
mason_bee m/al/s/ə/ˈn_b/i/
mason_jar 'm/el/s/ə/ˈn_ ˈdZ/ə/ˈr
mason_spider m/al/s/ə/ˈn_ˈsp/əI/d/ə/ˈr
mason_wasp m/al/s/ə/ˈn_ˈw/A/sp
Masorah m/ə/ˈs/oU/r/ə/
Masorete 'm/ʃs/ə/r/ˌr/əI/t
Masoretic ,m/ʃs/ə/r/ˈr/E/I/ə/k
Masorite 'm/ʃs/ə/r/ˌr/əI/t
Maspero mAsp/ə/ˈR/oU/
Masqat m/ə/ˈs/k/ə/t
masque m/A/sk
masquer 'm/ʃ/ə/ˈr
masquerade ,m/ʃ/ə/ˈr/el/əd
Mass m/ʃ/s
mass m/ʃ/s
mass-energy m/ʃ/ˈE/n/əI/dZ/ə/
mass-fiber m/ʃ/ˈl/al/b/ə/ˈr
Mesorah m/@\'s/oU/r/@/
Massorete 'm/&/s/@/,rl/t
Massoretic ,m/&/s/@/r/E/l/I/k
massotherapy ,m/&/s/oU/\'/E/r/@/p/i/
Massoud_Rajavi m/A/s/u/d_r/A/\'/dZ/A/v/i/
massy 'm/&/s/i/
massy-proof 'm/&/s/i_/pr/u/f
Massys 'm/A/s/al/s
mass_action m/&/s_/\'/k/S//@/n
mass_attack m/&/s_/@\'/t/&/k
Mass_book m/&/s_b/U/k
mass Destruction m/&/s_d/l//str/@/k/S//@/n
mass_energy m/&/s_/E/n/@/r/dZ/i/
mass_man m/&/s_m/A/n
mass_market m/&/s_m/A/rk/I/t
mass_media m/&/s_m/d/l//@/
mass_murder m/&/s_\'m[@]rd/@/r
mass_noun m/&/s_n/AU/n
mass_observation m/&/s_\'/A/bz/[@]\'/r/v/eI//S//@/n
mass_observer m/&/s_/@/b\'/z/[@]\'/rv/@/r
Mass_part m/&/s_p/A/rt
mass_spectrograph m/&/s_\'sp/E/ktr/@/,gr/&/f
mass_spectrometer m/&/s_sp/E/k\'/tr/A/m/l/t/@/r
mass_spectroscopy m/&/s_sp/E/k\'/tr/A/sk/@/pi/
mass_spectrum m/&/s_\'sp/E/ktr/@/m
mass_suicide m/&/s_\'s/u/l/,s/al/d
mass_unit m/&/s_\'/u/n/l/t
mast m/&/st
master_gunner 'm/\&@/st/@/r_'g/@/r/n/@/r
master_hand 'm/\&@/st/@/r_h/&/nd
master_key 'm/\&@/st/@/r_k/i/
master_leaf 'm/\&@/st/@/r_l/i/f
master_map 'm/\&@/st/@/r_m/\&/p
master_mason 'm/\&@/st/@/r_m/aI/s/@/n
master_mechanic 'm/\&@/st/@/r_m/\&/k/\&/n/l/k
master_plan 'm/\&@/st/@/r_pl/\&/n
master_race 'm/\&@/st/@/r_r/el/s
master_rod 'm/\&@/st/@/r_r/A/d
master_screw 'm/\&@/st/@/r_skr/u/
master_sergeant 'm/\&@/st/@/r_'s/A/r/dZ//@/nt
master_spirit 'm/\&@/st/@/r_'sp/I/r/I/t
master_spring 'm/\&@/st/@/r_spr/l/I/N/
master_stroke 'm/\&@/st/@/r_str/oU/k
master_switch 'm/\&@/st/@/r_sw/l/ItS/
master_tap 'm/\&@/st/@/r_t/&/p
master_touch 'm/\&@/st/@/r_t/@//tS/
master_yourself 'm/\&@/st/@/r_/j//U/r's/E/lf
masthead 'm/\&@/st,h/E/d
masthead_angle 'm/\&@/st,h/E/d_.'/\&/N/g/\@/l
masthead_compass 'm/\&@/st,h/E/d_.'/\@/mp/\@/s
mastic 'm/\&@/st/l/k
masticate 'm/\&@/k/el/t
mastiche 'm/\&@/l/k/i/
mastic_tree 'm/\&@/l/k_tr/i/
mastiff 'm/\&@/l/f
mastiff_bat 'm/\&@/l/f_b/\&/t
mastigia m/ˈstɪdʒiə/
mastigium m/ˈstɪdʒɪəm/
Mastigophora n/ˌmɑːstɪɡəˈfɔːrə/
mastigophoran n/ˌmɑːstɪɡəˈfɔːrən/
mastigophore n/ˌmɑːstɪɡəˈfɔːr/ɪ
mastitic m/ˈstɪtɪk/
mastitis m/ˈstəlɪtɪs/
mastix n/ˈstɪks/
mastocarcinoma n/ˌmɑːstəkɑːrˈsɪnəmə/
mastodon n/ˈmɑːstədən/
mastodon locomotive n/ˈmɑːstədənˌləʊkəˈməʊtɪv/
mastoidectomy n/ˌmɑːstəˈɪdɪktəmɪ/
mastoiditis n/ˌmɑːstəˈɪdɪtɪs/
mastopathy n/ˌmɑːstəˈpəθi/ɪ
mastopexy n/ˈmɑːstəˌpɛksɪ/
masturbate v/ˈmɑːstəˌbɛt/ɪ
masturbation n/ˌmɑːstərˈbɛrʃən/
masturbatory adj/ˌmɑːstərˈbætərɪ/ri
mast_ball n/ˈmɑːst ˈbɔːl/
mast_band n/ˈmɑːst ˈbænd/
mast_brown n/ˈmɑːst ˈbrʌn/
mast_clamp n/ˈmɑːst ˈklæmp/
mast_cover n/ˈmɑːst ˈkʌvər/
mast_funnel n/ˈmɑːst ˈfʌnl/
mast_hasp n/ˈmɑːst ˈhæsp/
mast_hoop m/ʃt_h/u/p
mast_lining m/ʃt_l/ən/ɪ/N/
mast_partner m/ʃt_ˈp/ə/rt/n/ə/r
mast_ring m/ʃt_r/ɪ/N/
mast_track m/ʃt_tr/æk
mast_tree m/ʃt_tr/i/
Masur m/ərs/ɜr
Masuren m/əz/ər/n
Masuria m/əz/ru/ə/
masurium m/əz/ər/ɪə/m
Masury m/əz/ər/ɪ/ə/
mat m/a/t
mat-covered m/a/t_ˈk/ə/v/ə/rd
mat-ridden m/a/t_ˈr/ɪ/d/-/n
Matabele m/a/t/ə/b/ɪ/l/e
Matadi m/ət/əd/ɪ
matador m/ət/əd/ər
Matamoros m/ət/əm/oʊr/əs
Matane m/ət/n/e
Matanuska m/ət/ən/ʊs/k/ə/
Matawan m/ət/əw/ən
Mata_Hari m/ət/ə_ˈh/ə/ri/
match m/a/tʃ
matchboard m/a/tʃ_ˈb/əʊrd
matchboarding m/a/tʃ_ˈb/əʊrd/ɪ/N/
matchbook m/a/tʃ/ˈb/ʊ/k
matchbox m/a/tʃ/ˈb/əʊks
matchet m/a/tʃ/ət
matchless 'm/&//tS/l/l/s
matchlessly 'm/&//tS/l/l/sl/l/
matchlessness 'm/&//tS/l/l/sn/E/s
matchlock 'm/&//tS/,l/A/k
matchmaker 'm/&//tS/,m/el/k/@/r
matchmark 'm/&//tS/,m/A/rk
matchstick 'm/&//t/S/st/l/k
matchup 'm/&//t/S//@/p
matchwood 'm/&//tS/,w/U/d
match_cord m/&//tS/_k/O/rd
match_data m/&//tS/_d/el/t/@/
match_frame m/&//tS/_fr/el/m
match_game m/&//tS/_g/el/m
match_hook m/&//tS/_h/U/k
match_joint m/&//tS/_dZ///Oi//nt
match_lining m/&//tS/_l/al/n/l//N/
match_pipe m/&//tS/_p/al/p
match_plane m/&//tS/_pl/el/n
match_plate m/&//tS/_pl/el/t
match_play m/&//tS/_pl/el/
match_point m/&//tS/_p//Oi//nt
match_race m/&//tS/_r/el/s
match_rope m/&//tS/_r/oU/p
match_stamp m/&//tS/_st/&/mp
match_tub m/&//tS/_t//@/b
mate 'm/A/t/el/
Mateja_Svet m/@/t/el//@/_sv/E/t
matelasse 'm/A/t-/l/A/,s/el/
matelot 'm/ə/t/ə/loU/
matelote 'm/ə/t/-l/ə/loU/t
mater 'm/ə/lt/@/r
materfamilias 'm/ə/lt/ə/f/ɪ/ˈm/ə/rl/ɪ/ə/s
material 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ə/l
materialise 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l/ə/laI/z
materialism 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l/ɪ/z/ə/m
materialist 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l/ɪ/st
materialize 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l/ə/laI/z
materially 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l/i/
material_basis 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_ˈb/eI/s/l/s
material_body 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_ˈb/ə/rd/i/
material_cause 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_k/ə/z
material_fallacy 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_ˈf/ə/l/ə/s/i/
material_logic 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_ˈl/ə/dZ/ɪ/k
material_part 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_ˈp/ə/rt
material_point 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_ˈp/ə/nt
material_thing 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_ˈT/ɪ/n/
material_wealth 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_ˌw/ə/E/l/T/
material_world 'm/ə/lt/ɪ/r/ɪ/ə/l_ˌw/ə/[@][r]ld
materia_medica 'm/ɪ/ˈt/ə/ri/ə/ˈm/ɛ/d/ɪ/k/ə/
materiel 'm/ɪ/ˈt/ə/ri/ə/E/l
maternal 'm/ɪ/ˈt/ə/rl/ə/l
maternalise 'm/ɪ/ˈt/ə/rl/ə/laI/z
maternalize 'm/ɪ/ˈt/ə/rl/ə/laI/z
maternal_ancestor 'm/ɪ/ˈt/ə/rl/ə_ˈæns/ə/ɹ
maternal_love 'm/ɪ/ˈt/ə/rl/ə/ˈlu:/
maternity 'm/ɪ/ˈt/ə/rl/ə/
mateship 'm/el/t/S//l/p
matey 'm/el/t/l/
mateyness 'm/el/t/i/n/E/s
mate_gourd 'm/A/t/el/_g/oU/rd
Mate_Ivanov 'm/A/t/E/_/i'/v/A/n/O/f
math m/@//T/
matha 'm/@//T//@/
mathematical ,m/&//T//@/'m/&/t/l/k/@/l
mathematically ,m/&//T//@/'m/&/t/l/k/@/ll/i/
mathematical_induction ,m/&//T//@/'m/&/t/l/k/@/l/_l/n'd/@/k/S//@/n
mathematical_logic ,m/&//T//@/'m/&/t/l/k/@/l/_l/A//dZ//@/k
mathematical_physicist ,m/&//T//@/'m/&/t/l/k/@/l/_l/l/z/l/s/l/st
mathematical_physics ,m/&//T//@/'m/&/t/l/k/@/l/_l/l/z/l/ks
mathematical_point ,m/&//T//@/'m/&/t/l/k/@/l_p///Oi//nt
mathematical_precision ,m/&//T//@/'m/&/t/l/k/@/l_pr/l"s/l/Z//@/n
mathematics ,m/&//T//@/'m/&/t/l/ks
Mather 'm/&//D//@/r
Mathewson 'm/&//T//j//U/s/@/n
Mathias m/@//T//@/aI//@/s
Mathias_Rust m/@//t/i//@/s_r/U/st
Mathieu mA't/j//y/
Mathieu_Kerekou m/A/t/'j//u/_k/A/r/i/k/u/
Mathilde m/@//t/l/Id/@/
Mathis 'm/&//T//@/l/s
Matholwych m/&//T//@/A/l/oU//@/x/
maths m/&//T/s
Mathura 'm/@//t/U/r//@/
Mathusala m/@//T//@/u/s/@/l//@/
matico m/@t/i/k/oU/
matilda m/@t/I/id/@/
Matilda m/@t/I/id/@/
Matilde m/@t/I/id/@/
matin 'm/&/t/-/n
Matina m/@t/i/n/@/
matinee ,m/&/t/-/n/el/
mating 'm/el/t/l/N/
mating_call 'm/el/t/l/N/_k/O/l
mating_cry 'm/el/t/l/N/_kr/al/
matins 'm/&t/l/nz
matin_song 'm/&t/-/n_s/O//N/
Matisse mA't/i/s
Mato_Grosso 'm/A/t/U/_gR/O/s/U/
matrass 'm/&/tr/@/s
matriarch 'm/el/tr/i/,/A/rk
matriarchate 'm/el/tr/i/,/A/rk/l/t
matriarchy 'm/el/tr/i/,/A/rk/i/
matric m/@/tr/i/k
matrices 'm/el/tr/l/s/i/z
matricide 'm/el/tr/l/s/a/l/d
matriculant m/@/tr/l/k/j/@/l/@/nt
matriculate m/@/tr/l/k/j/U/,el/t
matriculate/n m/@/tr/l/k/j/@/l/l/t
matriculate/v m/@/tr/l/k/j/@/,l/el/t
matriculation m/@/,tr/l/k/j/U/l/el//S//@/n
matrilateral ,m/&/tr/@/l/&/t/@/r/@/l
matrilaterally ,m/&/tr/@/l/&/t/@/r/@/ll/i/
matrilineage, matrilineal, matrilocal, matrimonial, matrimonially, matrimonial_agency, matrimonial_agent, matrimonial_bureau, matrimonial_union, matrimony, matrimony_vine, matripotestal, matrix, matron, matronal, matronize, matronly, matronymic, MATS, matsu, Matsuyama, Matsys, Matt, Mattathias, matte, matted, matted_hair
Matteo m/A/t/el//oU/
Matteotti ,m/A/tt/E//O/tt/i/
matter 'm/&/t/@/r
matter-of-fact 'm/&/t/@/r_/r_/n_/l_/l_/i/kt
Matterhorn 'm/&/t/@/r,h/O/r
mattery 'm/&/t/@/r/i/
matter_little 'm/&/t/@/r_/l_/l_/l_/l
matte_shot m/&/t_/S//A/t
Matthew 'm/&//T//j//u/
Matthias m/&//T//al//i//s
Matthias_Gierens 'm/A/t/j//&/s_/gh/i/r/@/nz
Matthias_Jakob m/A/t/i//A/s_/_j//A/k/O/p
Mattie 'm/&/t/i/
matting 'm/&/t/l/N/
mattins 'm/&/t_/l/-nz
Matti_Ahtisaari 'm/A/t/i//_/A/t/l/s'/A/r/i/
mattick 'm/&/t/@/k
mattoid 'm/&/t/Oi//d
Matto_Grosso 'm/&/t/@//gr/oU/s/oU/
mattress 'm/&/tr/l/s
mattress_type 'm/&/tr/l/s_t/al/p
Matty 'm/&/t/i/
maturate 'm/&/tS//U,/r/el/t
maturation ,m/&/tS//U_/r/el//S///@/n
maturative m/@//tS//U/r/@/t/l/v
mature m/&/t_/j//U//@/@/r
Matuszak m/&/t/u/z/A/k
Matuszewski m/&/t/@/z/u/sk/i/
Matuta m/\@/'t/u/t/@/n
matutinal m/\@/'t/u/t/-/n/-/l
matutinally m/\@/'t/u/t/-/n/-/ll/i/
matutinal_epilepsy m/\@/'t/u/t/-/n/-/l_'/E/p/@/l/E/ps/i/
matzah 'm/A/ts/@/
matzo 'm/A/ts/@/
matzos 'm/A/ts/@/z
matzoth 'm/A/ts/oU/t
matzo_meal 'm/A/ts/@/_m/i/l
mat_bean m/\&/t_b/i/n
mat_burn m/\&/t_b[@]/rn
mat_cane m/\&/t_k/el/n
mat_finish m/\&/t_'l/n/l//S/
mat_rush m/\&/t_r/@//S/
maud m/A/d
Maud m/O/d
Maudie 'm/O/d/i/
maudlin 'm/O/dl/l/n
maudlinly 'm/O/dl/l/nl/i/
maudlinness 'm/O/dl/l/nn/E/s
Maudsley 'm/O/dzl/i/
Maugham m/O/m
maugre 'm/O/g/@/r
Maui 'm/O//i/
maul m/A/l
Maul m/O/'l/A/n/@/
Maulana m/O/'l/A/nl/@/
Maulana_Abul_Kalam_Azad m/O/'l/A/n/A/_/A/'b/u/l/_k/A/l/A/m_/A/'z/A/d
Mauldin 'm/O/ld/l/n
mausoleum, mauve, mauve blush, mauve decade, Mau Mau, maven, maverick, mavin, Mavis, mawworm, Max, maxilla, maxillary, maxilliped, Maxim, maximal, Maximalist, maximalist
Maxime mAk's/i/m
Maximes mAk's/i/m
Maximilian ,m/&/ks/@/m/l/~/j//@/n
Maximilian_armor ,m/A/ks/l/'m//l////A/n_"/A/rm/@/r
maximin 'm/&/ks/@/m/l/n
maximite 'm/&/ks/@'/,m/al/t
maximize 'm/&/ks/@/,m/al/z
Maximos_Demetrios 'm/A/ks'//i/m/U/s_d/@//m/l/tr/i//U/s
maximum 'm/&/ks/@/m/@/m
maximumly 'm/&/ks/@/m/@/ml/i/
Maxim_gun 'm/&/ks/l/m_g/@/n
Maxine m/&/k's/i/n
maxiskirt 'm/&/ks/i/,sk/[@]/rt
maxwell 'm/&/ksw/@/l
Maxwell 'm/&/ksw/@/l
Maxwell_triangle 'm/&/ksw/@//l_tr/al/,/&//N/g/@/l
Maxy 'm/&/ks/i/
May m/el/
may m/el/
May-day m/el/_d/el/
maya 'm/A/ij@/
Maya 'm/A/ij@/
Maya-queche 'm/A/ij@/_k/i/S/
Mayaguez ,m/A/ij/A'gw/E/s
Mayakovski m/A/ij//A/k/O/fsk/l/
Mayan 'm/A/ij@/n
mayapple 'm/el/,&/p/@/l
maybe 'm/el/b/i/
Mayday 'm/el/,d/el/
miday 'm/el/d/el/
Mayence mA'j//A/Ns
Mayenne mA'j//E/n
Mayer 'm/el//@/r
mayest 'm/el///I/st
Mayfair 'm/el.,l/((@)/r
mayflower 'm/el/,fl//l//U//@/r
mayfly 'm/el/,fl/al/
mayhap ,m/el/'h/&/p
mayhappen ,m/el/'h/&/p/@/n
mayhem 'm/el/h/E/m
maying 'm/el///I//N/
mayn't 'm/el///@/nt
Maynet 'm/el/n/l/t
mayo 'm/el///oU/
Mayo 'm/el///oU/
Mayon m/A'/j//O/n
mayonnaise ,m/el//@'/n/el/z
mayor 'm/el//@/r
mayor-elect 'm/el//@/r_/I/l/l/E/kt
mayoralty 'm/el//@/r//@/l/l/I/
mayoress 'm/E//@/r//i//s
Mayotte mA'/j//O/t
Maypole 'm/el.,p/oU/l
maypole 'm/el/p/oU/l
maypop 'm/el.,p/A/p
Mays m/el/z
mayst m/el/st
Maysville 'm/el/zv/l/l
Maytide 'm/el./t/al/d
Maytime 'm/el./t/al/m
mayweed 'm/el/w/i/d
Maywood 'm/el./w/U/d
May_apple m/el/_/p/@/l
May_basket m/el/_b//&/sk/l/t
May_beetle m/el/_b/i/t/-/l
May_Day m/el/_d/el/
May_day m/el/_d/el/
May_fly m/el/_fI/ai/
May_queen m/el/_kw/i/n
may_tree m/el/_tr/i/
mazaedium m/@/z/i/d/i/@/m
mazal_tov 'm/A/z/@/I._/t/O/v
mazard 'm//&/z/@/rd
Mazarin 'm//&/z/@/r/l/n
mazarine ,m//&/z/@/r/i/n
Mazatlan ,m/A/s/A/l/A/n
Mazda 'm//&/zd/@/
Mazdaism 'm//&/zd/@/.,l/z/@/m
mazdoor m/@/z/d/U/r
maze m/el/z
maze-gane m/A/z/E/g/A/'n/E/
mazedly 'm/el/zdl/i/
mazel_tov 'm/A/z/E/l_.t/O/v
mazer 'm/el/z/@/r
mazopathia, m/el/z/oU/p/T/i/@/
mazopathy, m/el/z/A/p/T/i/
mazuma, m/z/u/m/@/
mazurka, m/z[@]rk/@/
mazy, m/el/z/i/
mazzard, m/z/@/rd
ma_chere, mA_/'S/E/R
Mbandaka, ’-mb/A/nd/A/k/A/
Mboya, ’-mb/Oi/@/
McAdoo, ’m/A/k/A/d/u/
McAllen, m/&/l/@/n
McCamey, m/k/el/m/i/
McCarthy, m/k/A/r/T/i/
McCarthyism, m/k/A/r/T/i/l/z/@/m
McClellan, m/kl/E/l/@/n
McCloy, m/kl/Oi/
McCook, m/k/U/k
McCormack, m/k/O/rm/l/k
McCormick, m/k/O/rm/l/k
McCoy, m/k/Oi/
McCrae, m/kr/el/
McCullers, m/k/@/l/@/rz
McDonald, m/k/d/A/n/-/ld
McDowell, ’oU/d/I/b/i/
McFarland, m/k/l/A/rl/@/nd
McFee, m/k/l/i/
McGehee, m/g/i/
McGhaughey, m/l/k‘g/el/h/i/
McGraw m/@/gr/O/
McGregor m/@/gr/E/g/@/r
McGuffey m/@/g/@/f/i/
McGuigan m/l/gw/lg/l/n
McHenry m/@/k'h/E/nr/i/
McIntire 'm/&/k/l/n,t/a/l/-/-/r
McKeesport m/@/k/i/z,p/oU/rt
McKenna m/@/k/E/n/@/
McKenzie m/@/k/E/nz/i/
McKim m/@/k/l/m
McKinley m/@/k/l/nl/i/
McKissick m/@/k/l/s/l/k
McKuen m/@/k/j/u/@/n
McMaster m/@/k'm/&/st/@/r
McMechen m/@/k'm/E/k/@/n
McMillan m/@/k'm/l/l/@/n
McMinnville m/@/k'm/l/nv/l/l
McNair m/@/k'n/(@)/r
McNamara 'm/&/kn/@/,m/&/r/@/
McNaughton m/@/k'n/O/t/-/-/n
McNutt m/@/k'n/@/t
McReynolds m/@/k'r/E/n/-/-/lz
McSherrystown m/@/k'S//E/r/i/z,t/AU/n
McTeague m/@/k't/i/g
me 'm/i/
me-too 'm/i'/t/u/
me-tooism 'm/i'/t/u/lz/@/m
Mead m/i/d
mead m/i/d
Meade m/i/d

meadow 'm/E/d/oU/
meadow-beauty 'm/E/d/oU/_'b/j//u/t/i/
meadow-brown 'm/E/d/oU/_'br/AU/n
meadowlark 'm/E/d/oU/.,l/A/rk
meadow sweet 'm/E/d/oU/.,sw/i/t
meadow_anemone 'm/E/d/oU/._/@/n/E/m/@/.,n/i/
meadow_barley 'm/E/d/oU/_'b/A/Rl/i/
meadow_beauty 'm/E/d/oU/_'b/j//u/t/i/
meadow_bell 'm/E/d/oU/_b/E/l
meadow_bird 'm/E/d/oU/._b[@]rd
meadow_brook 'm/E/d/oU/._br/U/k
meadow_brown 'm/E/d/oU/._br/AU/n
meadow_cabbage 'm/E/d/oU/._k/&/b/l/dZ/
meadow_campion 'm/E/d/oU/._k/&/mp/i/@/n
meadow_chicken 'm/E/d/oU/._/tS//l/k/@/m
meadow_chickweed 'm/E/d/oU/._/tS//l/k,w/i/d
meadow_clover 'm/E/d/oU/._kl/oU/v/@/r
meadow_crake 'm/E/d/oU/._kr/el/k
meadow_cress 'm/E/d/oU/._kr/E/s
meadow_crocus 'm/E/d/oU/._kr/oU/k/@/s
meadow_crowfoot 'm/E/d/oU/._kr/oU/.,f/U/t
meadow_cup 'm/E/d/oU/._k/@/p
meadow_fern 'm/E/d/oU/._f[@]rn
meadow_fescue 'm/E/d/oU/._f/E/sk/j//u/
meadow_foxtail 'm/E/d/oU/._l/A/ks,t/el/l
meadow_gowan 'm/E/d/oU/._g/AU/@/n
meadow_grass 'm/E/d/oU_/ gr/&/s
meadow_grasshopper 'm/E/d/oU/_'gr/&/s,h/A/p/@/r
meadow_green 'm/E/d/oU/_gr/i/n
meadow_hen 'm/E/d/oU/_h/E/n
meadow_land 'm/E/d/oU/_l/&/nd
meadow_lark 'm/E/d/oU/_l/Ark
meadow_lily 'm/E/d/oU/_l/l/l/
meadow_moor 'm/E/d/oU/_m/U/r
meadow_mushroom 'm/E/d/oU/_m/@//S/r/u/m
meadow_mussel 'm/E/d/oU/_m/@/s/@/l
meadow_nymph 'm/E/d/oU/_n/l/mf
meadow_ore 'm/E/d/oU/_/oU/r
meadow_parsnip 'm/E/d/oU/_'p/A/rsn/l/p
meadow_pea 'm/E/d/oU/_p/i/
meadow_peat 'm/E/d/oU/_p/i/t
meadow_pine 'm/E/d/oU/_p/al/n
meadow_pink 'm/E/d/oU/_p/l//N/k
meadow_pipit 'm/E/d/oU/_p/l/p/l/t
meadow_queen 'm/E/d/oU/_kw/i/n
meadow_rue 'm/E/d/oU/_r/U/
meadow_saffron 'm/E/d/oU/_'s/&/fr/@/n
meadow_sage 'm/E/d/oU/_/s/el//dZ/
meadow_salsify 'm/E/d/oU/_'s/&/ls/@/f/al/
meadow_snipe 'm/E/d/oU/_sn/al/p
meadow_sorrel 'm/E/d/oU/_'s/O/r/@/l
meadow_vetchling 'm/E/d/oU/_v/E/tS/l/l/N/
meadow_vole 'm/E/d/oU/_v/oU/l
meager 'm/i/g/@/r
meander_line m/i/n/'/nd/@/r_l/al/n
meandrine m/i/n/'/ndr/n
meandrous m/i/n/'/ndr/@/s
meanie 'm/i/n/i/
meaning 'm/i/n/l/N/
meaningful 'm/i/n/l/N/@/l
meaningfully 'm/i/n/l/N/@/ll/i/
meaningfulness 'm/i/n/l/N/@/ln/E/s
meaningless 'm/i/n/l/N/l/s
meaninglessly 'm/i/n/l/N/l/sl/i/
meaninglessness 'm/i/n/l/N/l/sn/E/s
meanly 'm/i/nl/i/
means m/i/nz
meanspirited 'm/i/n'sp/l/r/l/l/d
meanspiritedly 'm/i/n'sp/l/r/l/l/dl/i/
meanspiritedness 'm/i/n'sp/l/r/l/l/dn/E/s
meant m/E/nt
meantime 'm/i/nt/al/m
meanwhile 'm/i/n./hw//al/l
Meany 'm/i/n/i/
meany 'm/i/n/i/
mean_anomaly m/i/n_/@'/n/A/m/@/l/l/
mean_business m/i/n_b/l/zn/l/s
mean_calorie m/i/n_k/&/l/@/r/i/
mean_deviation m/i/n_.d/i/vi//el/S/@/n
mean_distance m/i/n_.d/l/st/@/ns
mean_line m/i/n_l/al/n
mean_mind m/i/n_m/al/nd
meat-eating m/e/t/ɪ/n/ɪ/t/ɪ/n/ɪ/N/
meat-fed m/e/t/f/ɪ/d
meat-hungry m/e/t_ˈh/ʌ/n/ɪ/gr/ɪ/
meat-packing m/e/t_ˈp/ʃ/k/ɪ/n/ɪ/N/
meatball m/e/t_ˈb/ɒ/ɪ/l
Meath m/e/ɪ/T/
meathead m/e/t/h/ˈE/d
meatiness m/e/t/i/n/ɪ/s
meatman m/e/t,m/æ/n
meatus m/e/ˈɛl/t/ə/s
meaty m/e/t/i/
meat_block m/e/t_bl/ɒ/k
meat_breakfast m/e/t_ˈbr/ˈE/k/ɪ/l/ʊ/st
meat_chopper m/e/t_ˈʃ/ɒ/s/ɪ/A/p/ɪ/r
meat_fly m/e/t_fl/ɪ/ɫ/
meat_loaf m/e/t_ˈl/ɒ(U)
meat_market m/e/t_ˈm/ɒ/ˈr/ɪ/k/ɪ/t
meat_offering m/e/t_ˈɒ/l/ɪ/ˈr/ɪ/l/ɪ/N/
meat_packer m/e/t_ˈp/ʃ/k/ɪ/l/ɪ/r
meat_pie m/e/t_ˈp/ɪ/l/
meat_saw m/e/t_s/ɒ/
meat_stew m/e/t_ˈst/u/
meat_tea m/e/t_ˈti/
meat_thermometer m/e/t_ˈT/[@]/r/m/ɪ/ˈm/E/t/E/r
mea_culpa ,m/e/@/ˈk/ɪ/l/ɪ/p/ɪ/
Mecca m/E/k/ɪ/
mecca m/E/k/ɪ/
Meccano m/l/k/ɒ/n/ɒ(U)
Mecham 'm/i/k/@/m
Mechaneus m/@/k/el/n/i/@/s
mechanic m/@/k/&/n/l/k
mechanical m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l
mechanical_advantage m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_/&/d'v/&/nt/l/dZ/
mechanical_aid m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_/el/d
mechanical_binding m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_/b/al/nd/l/N/
mechanical_bird m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_/b/[@]/rd
mechanical_device m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_d/l/v/al/s
mechanical_drawing m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_/dr/O/l/N/
mechanical_engineer m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_/E/n/dZ//@/*n/i/r
mechanical_heart m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_h/A/rt
mechanical_impedance m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_/I/m'p/i/d/-/ns
mechanical_man m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l_m/A/n
mechanician ,m/E/k/@/n/l//S//@/n
mechanics m/@/k/&/n/l/ks
Mechanicsburg m/@/k/&/n/l/ks,b/[@]/rg
Mechanicsville m/@/k/&/n/l/ks,v/l/l
mechanism 'm/E/k/@/,n/l/z/@/m
mechanist 'm/E/k/@/n/l/st
mechanistic ,m/E/k/@/n/l/st/l/k
mechanize 'm/E/k/@/,n/al/z
mechanomorphism ,m/E/k/@/n/oU'/m/O/rl/l/z/@/m
mechanoreceptor ,m/E/k/@/n/oU/r/i/'s/E/pt/@/r
mechanotherapy ,m/E/k/@/n/oU'/T/E/rl/@/p/i/
mechatronics ,m/E/k/@'/tr/A/n/l/ks
Mechelen 'm/E//x//l/@/l/@/n
Mechitarist ,m/E/k/l/'t/A/r/l/st
mechitzah m/@/x/i'ts/A/
Mechlin 'm/E/kl/l/n
Mechlin_lace 'm/E/kl/l/n_l/el/s
Mecir m/E/'S/i/r
Mecisterus m/l/'s/l/st/l/@/s
Mecklenburg 'm/E/kl/@/n,b/[@]/rg
Mecklenburg-Schwerin 'm/E/kl/@/n,b/[@]/rg'/S/w/E/r/@/n
Mecklenburg-Strelitz 'm/E/kl/@/n,b/[@]/rg'/S/tr/el/l/l/ts
Mecklenburg_Day 'm/E/kl/@/n,b/[@]/rg_d/el/
meclizine 'm/E/kl/l/z/i/n
mecometer m/@/k/A/m/l/t/@/r
meconium m/l/'k/oU/n/i//@/m
Med m/E/d
Meda 'm/i/d/@/
medaillon m/el/dA'/j/O/N
medaka m/l/d/&/k/i/@/
medal 'm/E/d/-/l
medalist 'm/E/d/@//@/st
medallic m/@/d/&/l/l/k
medallion m/@/d/&/l/j//@/n
medallist 'm/E/d/@//@/l/st
medal_bronze 'm/E/d/-/l_br/A/nz
medal_chief 'm/E/d/-/l_tS//i/f
medal_play 'm/E/d/-/l_pl/el/
Medan m/E/d/A/n
Medawar 'm/E/d/@/w/@/r
meddle 'm/E/d/-/l
meddlesome 'm/E/d/-/ls/@/m
meddlesomely 'm/E/d/-/ls/@/ml/i/
meddlesomeness 'm/E/d/-/ls/@/mn/E/s
Mede m/i/d
Medea m/l/d/i/@/
Medellin m/E/d/E/ij/i/n
Medeus 'm/i/d/i//@/s
Medford 'm/E/df/@/rd
Media 'm/i/d/i//@/
media 'm/i/d/i//@/
mediacy 'm/i/d/i//@/s/i/
mediad 'm/i/d/i//@/d
mediaeval 'm/i/d/i//@/i/v/@/l
medial 'm/i/d/i//@/l
median 'm/i/d/i//@/n
Median 'm/i/d/i//@/n
mediant 'm/i/d/i//@/nt
median_strip 'm/i/d/i//@/n_str/l/p
mediastinum ,m/i/d/i//@/st/i/n//@/m
mediate 'm/i/d/i//@/el/t
Mediate 'm/i/d/i//@/el/t
mediate/aj 'm/i/d/i//@/t
mediate/v 'm/i/d/i//@/el/t
mediation ,m/i/d/i//@/el//@/S//@/n
mediatise 'm/i/d/i//@/t/al/z
mediative 'm/i/d/i//@/el/t/l/v
mediatize 'm/i/d/i//@/t/al/z
mediator 'm/i/d/i//@/el/t//@/r
mediatorial ,m/i/d/i//@/t/oU/r//@/l
mediatory
mediatrix
media_campaign
medic
medicable
Medicaid
medical
medical_aid
medical_attendant
medical_care
medical_center
medical_corps
medical_diagnosis
medical_diathermy
medical_dressing
medical_ethics
medical_Greek
medical_history
medical_instrument
medical_jurisprudence
medical_jury
medical_man
medical_prognosis
medical_school
medical_treatment
medicament
Medicare
medicate 'm/E/d/@/,k/el/t
medication ,m/E/d/@/k/el/S/@/n
medicative 'm/E/d/@/t/l/v
medicator 'm/E/d/@/,k/el/t/@/r
Medicean ,m/E/d/l/s/i/@/n
Medici 'm/E/d/I/'s/i/n
medicable m/@/'d/I/s/@/n/@/b/@/l
medicinal m/I/'d/I/s/I/n/@/l
medicine 'm/E/d/l/s/@/n
medick 'm/E/d/l/k
medico 'm/E/d/@/,k/oU/
medico-legal 'm/E/d/@/,k/oU/_'l/i/g/@/l
medicocchirurgical ,m/E/d/@/k/oU/k/al'/r/[@]/r/dZ/l/k/@/l
medicolegal ,m/E/d/@/k/oU/l'i/g/@/l
medieval ,m/i/d/i/'i/v/@/l
medievalism 'm/i/d/i/'i/v/@/l/z/@/m
medievalist 'm/i/d/i/'i/v/@/l/l/st
medieval_mode ,m/i/d/i/'i/v/@/l_m/oU/d
Medii 'm/el/d/l/i
Medill m/@'/d/l/l
Medina m/@'/d/l/n/@/
mediocre ,m/i/d/l'/oU/kr
mediocris ,m/i/d/i'/oU/kr/l/s
mediocrity ,m/i/d/i'/A/kr/l/t/i/
meditate 'm/E/d/l/t/eI/t
meditate_over 'm/E/d/l/,t/el/t_/oU/v/@/r
meditate_upon 'm/E/d/l/t/el/t_/p/A/n
meditation ,m/E/d/l't/el/S/@/n
medusa_bud m/@/d/u/s/@/_b/@/d
medusoid m/@/d/u/s//Oi//d
Mee m/el/
meed m/i/d
meek m/i/k
meek-eyed m/i/k_/al/d
meek-spirited m/i/k_sp/l/r/l/l/d
meek_soul m/i/k_s/oU/l
Meer m/i/r
meerkat 'm/i//@/k/&/t
meerschaum 'm/i/r/S//@/m
meet m/i/t
meeting 'm/i/t/l/l/N/
meetly 'm/i/tli/
meet_adversity m/i/t_/&/d'v[@]/rs/l/t/i/
meet_halfway m/i/t_h/&/'f/w/el/
meet_her m/i/t_h/[@]r
meet_with m/i/t_w/l/l/T/
Mefitis m/@/f/al/l/s
Meg m/E/g
megabit 'm/E/g/@/b/l/t
megabuck 'm/E/g/@/b/@/k
megabyte 'm/E/g/@/b/al/t
megacephalic ,m/E/g/@/'s/E/f/@/l/l/k
megacephalous ,m/E/g/@/'s/E/l/@/l/@/s
megacycle 'm/E/g/@/s/al/k/@/l
megadeath 'm/E/g/@/,d/E//T/
megadont 'm/E/g/@/,d/A/nt
megalodontia, Megaera, megagamete, megahertz, megajoule, megakaryoblast, megalecithal, Megalesia, megalith, megalithic, megalocardia, megalomania, megalomaniac, megalomaniacal, megalopia, megalopolis, megalopolitan, megalopsia, megalosaurus, Megamede, megameter, Meganthropus, Megapenthes, megaphone, megaphonic, megapod, megapode, Megara
megarad 'm/E/g/@/,r/\&/d
Megarean m/@/g/&/r/i//i/@/n
Megaris 'm/E/g/@/r/l/s
megaron 'm/E/g/@/,r/A/n
Megarus 'm/E/g/@/r/@/s
megascope 'm/E/g/@/sk/oU/p
megascopic ,m/E/g/@/sk/A/p/l/k
megaspore 'm/E/g/@/,sp/oU/r
megasporic ,m/E/g/@/?sp/O/r/lk
megasporophyll 'm/E/g/@/?sp/oU/r/@/f/l/l
megass m/@/?g/&/s
megastar 'm/E/g/@/,st/A/r
megathere 'm/E/g/@/\T/\i/r
megatherium ,m/E/g/@/\T/\i//i/@/r/i//i/@/m
megatherm 'm/E/g/@/,\T/[@]/rm
megaton 'm/E/g/@/,t/@/n
megavolt 'm/E/g/@/,v/oU/lt
megavolt-ampere 'm/E/g/@/,v/oU/lt'/&/mp/i/r
megawatt 'm/E/g/@/,w/A/t
megawatt-hour 'm/E/g/@/,w/A/t_/AU/r
Meges 'm/i//dZ//i/z
megger 'm/E/g/@/r
Megger 'm/E/g/@/r
Megiddo m/@/g/l/d/oU/
megillah m/@/?g/l/l/@/
megilp m/@/?g/l/lp
megohm 'm/E/g/oU/m
megrim 'm/i/gr/l/m
Mehdi_Bazargan 'm/E/d/i/_b/A/z/A/r'g/A/n
Mehemet_Ali m/l/h/E/m/E/t_/A/l/l/i/
Mehetabel m/@'/h/E/t/@/b/@/l
Mehitabel m/@'/h/l/t/@/b/@/l
mehitzah m/@'/x/l/ts/A/
Mehmet_alie_Agca 'm/E/m/I/l/l/~/A/l/l/_A/dZ////@
Mehul m/el/Yl
Mehuman m/l/h/j/u/m/@/n
Mei-ling 'm/el/l/l/N/
Meilhac m/E/j/Ak
Melichius m/al/l/l/k/i///@/s
Meindert 'm/al/nd/@/Rt
meinie 'm/el/n/i/
meiny 'm/el/n/i/
meionite 'm/al///@/,n/al/t
meiophylly 'm/al///@/,l/l/l/
meiosis m/al///oU/s/l/s
meiotic m/al//A/l/l/k
Meir 'm/al///@/r
Meir_Kahane m/E///r_k/A^h/A/n/@/
Meissen 'm/al/s/@/n
Meissen_porcelain 'm/al/s/@/n_/p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n
Meissen_ware 'm/al/s/@/n_w(@()/R
Meissonier m/E/s/O///n/j//el/
Meistersinger 'm/al/st/@/r,s/l//N//@/r
Meitner 'm/al/t/n/@/r
Mekhitarist ,m/E/k/l/l/A/r/l/st
Mekka 'm/E/k/@/
Meknes m/E/k'n/E/s
Mekong 'm/el'k/A//N/
Mekong_Delta 'm/el'k/A//N/_'d/E/l/@/
Mel m/E/l
mel m/E/l
mela 'm/el/l/A/
melamed m/@/l/A'/m/el/d
melamine 'm/E/l/@/,m/i/n
melamine_resin 'm/E/l/@/,m/i/n_'r/E/z/l/n
melammed m/@/l/A'/m/el/d
Melampus m/@/'l/&/mp/@/s
melancholia ,m/E/l/@'/n'k/oU/l/i//@/
melancholiac ,m/E/l/@'/n'k/oU/l/i//.&/k
melancholic ,m/E/l/@'/n'k/A/l/l/k
melancholy 'm/E/l/@'/n,k/A/l/i/
Melanesian ,m/E/l/@'/n/i//Z//@/n
Melanesian_race ,m/E/l/@'/n/i//Z//@/n_r/el/s
mélange m/el'/l/A/N/Z/
melanic m/@'/l&/n/l/k
Melanie 'm/E/l/@/n/i/
melaniferous ,m/E/l/@'/n/l/l/@/r/@/s
melanin 'm/E/l/@/n/l/n
Melanippus ,m/E/l/@'/n/l/p/@/s
melanism 'm/E/l/@'/n/l/z/@/m
melanite 'm/E/l/@'/n/al/t
melanitic ,m/E/l/@'/n/l/l/l/k
melanochroi ,m/E/l/@'/n/A/kr/oU/,/al/
melanoderm 'm/E/l/@'/n/@/,d[@]/rm
melanoid 'm/E/l/@/,n//Oi//d
melanoma ,m/E/l/@'/n/oU/m/@/
melanosis ,m/E/l/@'/n/oU/s/l/s
melanospermous ,m/E/l/@'/n/oU/'sp/[@]/rm/@/s
Melanson m/E/'l/A/ns/@/n
Melanthius m/@'/l/&/n/T//ii//@/s
Melantho m/@'/l/&/n/T//oU/
Melanthus m/@'/l/&/n/T//@/s
melaphyre 'm/E/l/@/,f/aI//-/r
Melas 'm/E/l/@/s
melatonin ,m/E/l/@'/t/oU/n/l/n
Melba 'm/E/lb/@/
Melba_sauce 'm/E/lb/@/_s/O/s
Melba_toast 'm/E/lb/@/_t/oU/st
Melbourne 'm/E/lb/@/rn
Melburnian m/E/lb[@]/rn/i//@/n
Melchers 'm/E/lS//@/rz
Melchiades m/E/lk/al//@/,d/i/z
Melchior 'm/E/lk/j//O/r
Melchiorre m/E/lk/i//@/oU/r/i/
Melchizedek m/E/lk/l/z/l/,d/E/k
meld m/E/id
melder 'm/E/id//@/r
Meleager ,m/E/l//@/el//dZ//@/r
melee 'm/el/l/el/
melena m/@'/l/n/@/
Melete 'm/E/l/l/l/
meletin 'm/E/l/l/l/n
melodious m/@'/l;oU/d/i//@/s
melodiously m/@'/l;oU/d/i//@/sl/l/
melodist 'm/E/l/@/d/l/st
melodize 'm/E/l/@/,d/al/z
melodrama 'm/E/l/@/,dr/A/m/@/
melodramatic ,m/E/l/@/dr/@/?m/&/t/l/k
melodramatics ,m/E/l/@/dr/@/?m/&/t/l/ks
melodramatise ,m/E/l/@'/dr/&/m/@/,t/al/z
melodramatist ,m/E/l/@'/dr/&/m/@/t/l/st
melodramatize ,m/E/l/@/dr/@/s/al/z
melody 'm/E/l/@/d/i/
Melody 'm/E/l/@/d/i/
meloid 'm/E/l/Î/i/d
melolonthine ,m/E/l/@'/l/A/n/T/â/l/n
melon 'm/E/l/@/n
melon-bulb 'm/E/l/@/n_,b/@/lb
melos 'm/E/l/A/s
Melos 'm/i/l/A/s
Melpomene m/E'p/A/m/@/,n/i/
Melrose 'm/E/Îr/oU/z
melt m/E/lt
meltage 'm/E/lt/l/â/dZ/
meltdown 'm/E/ltd/â/Î/Un
melter 'm/E/lt/@/r
melton 'm/E/lt/-/n
meltwater 'm/E/lt,w/O/t/@/r
melt_away m/E/lt_/@/w/el/
melt_down m/E/lt_d/ÎU/n
menad 'm/i/n/&/d
Menado m/E/n/A/d/oU/
Menaechmi m/I/n/E/km/i/
menage m/el/n/A/Z/
menagerie m/@/n/&//dZ/@/r/i/
Menam m/E/n/A/m
Menander m/@/n/&/nd/@/r
menaquinone ,m/E/n/@/kw/l/n/oU/n
menarche m/@/n/A/rk/i/
Menasha m/@/n/&/S/@/
menat 'm/el/n/A/t
mend m/E/nd
mendacious m/E/n'd/el//S/@/s
mendacity m/E/n'd//&/s/I/t/i/
Mendel 'm/E/nd/-/l
Mendeleev ,m/E/n'd/-/-el//@/f
mendelevium ,m/E/n'd/-/-l/i/v/i/@/m
Mendelianism m/E/n'd/I/l/@/-n/I/z/@/m
Mendelism 'm/E/nd/@/,l/I/z/@/m
Mendelsohn 'm/E/nd/-/ls/@/n
Mendelssohn 'm/E/nd/-/ls/@/n
mender 'm/E/nd/@/r
Menderes ,m/E/nd/E/r/E/s
mendicant 'm/E/nd/@/k/@/nt
mendicity m/E/n'd/I/s/I/t/i/
mending 'm/E/nd/I//N/
Mendocino ,m/E/nd/@/'s/i/n/oU/
Mendota m/E/n'd/oU/l/@/
Mendoza m/E/n'dU/z/@/
Menelik 'm/E/n/-/l/l/k
Menelik_dollar 'm/E/n/-/l/l/k_d/A/l/@/r
Menem 'm/E/n/@/m
Meneptah 'm/E/n/E/p,t/A/
Menes 'm/i/n/i/z
Menestheus m/@'/n/E/s/T/li/@/s
Menesthius m/@'/n/E/s/T/li/@/s
menfolk 'm/E/nf/oU/k
Mengtze 'm/@'/N/dz/@/
menhaden m/E/n'h/el/d/-/n
menhaden_boat m/E/n'h/el/d/-/n_b/oU/t
menhaden_oil m/E/n'h/el/d/-/n_/O/i/l
menhir 'm/E/nh/l/r
menial 'm/i/n/i/@/l
menially 'm/i/n/i/@/ll/i/
meningeal m/l'n/l/n/dZ/i/@/l
meninges m/l'n/l/n/dZ/i/z
meningitic ,m/E/n/l'n/dZ/l/t/l/k
meningitis ,m/E/n/l'n/dZ/a/l/t/l/s
meningococcic m/@',n/l/N/g/oU*k/A/k/l/k
meningococcus m/@',n/l/N/g/oU/k/A/k/@/s
meninx 'm/i/n/I//N/ks
Menippe m/@'/n/l/p/i/
meniscocytosis m/@',n/l/sk/oU/s/a/l/t/O/U/s/l/s
meniscoid m/l'n/l/sk//O/i/d
meniscus m/l'n/l/sk/@/s
menispermaceous ,m/E/n/l/sp/@/r'm/e/l//S/l/@/s
menstrual_epilepsy 'm/E/nstr/u//@l_/E/p/@/l/E/ps/i/
menstrual_equation 'm/E/nstr/u//@l_/l_/kw/el//Z//@/n
menstrual_flow 'm/E/nstr/u//@l_/l_fl/oU/
menstrual_flux 'm/E/nstr/u//@l_/l_fl/@/ks
menstruate 'm/E/nstr/u,,el/t
menstruation ,m/E/nstr/U//el//S//@/n
menstruous 'm/E/nstr/U//@/s
menstruum 'm/E/nstr/u//@/m
mensurable 'm/E/n/S//@r/@b/@/l
mensural 'm/E/n/S//@r/@l
mensural_music 'm/E/n/S//@r/@l_m/j//u/z/l/k
mensuration ,m/E/n/S//@r/el//S//@/n
menswear 'm/E/nzw/(@)/r
mens_rea m/E/nz_’r/i//@/
mental 'm/E/nt/-/l
mentalism 'm/E/n,t/-/l/l/z/@/m
mentalist 'm/E/nt/-/l/l/st
mentality m/E/n’t/&/l/I/t/i/
mentally 'm/E/nt/-/l/i/
mentally_blind 'm/E/nt/-/l/i/_bl/al/nd
mentally_defective 'm/E/nt/-/l/i/_d/l/l/E/kt/l/v
mentally_deficient 'm/E/nt/-/l/i/_d/l/l/l/S//@/nt
mentally_handicapped 'm/E/nt/-/l/i/_h/’h/nd/l/k/pt
mentally_ill 'm/E/nt/-/l/i/_l/l
mentally_retarded 'm/E/nt/-/l/i/_r/l/A/rd/l/d
mentally_sick 'm/E/nt/-/l/i/_s/l/k
mentally_sound 'm/E/nt/-/l/i/_s/AU/nd
mental_act 'm/E/nt/-/l//&/kt
mental_age 'm/E/nt/-/l_/el//dZ/
mental_alienation 'm/E/nt/-/l_/el/l/j//@'n/el//S//@/n
mental_association 'm/E/nt/-/l_/@/.s/oU/s/l="/el//S//@/n
mental_attitude 'm/E/nt/-/l_"/t/l/;/tu/d
mental_balance 'm/E/nt/-/l_"b/&/l//@/ns
mental_block 'm/E/nt/-/l_bl/A/k
mental_body 'm/E/nt/-/l_"b/A/d/l/
mental_capacity 'm/E/nt/-/l_k/@/p/&/s/l/t/l/
mental_case 'm/E/nt/-/l_k/el/s
mental_chemistry 'm/E/nt/-/l_k/E/m/l/str/i/
mental_climate 'm/E/nt/-/l_kl/al/m/l/t
mental_composure 'm/E/nt/-/l_k@/m'p/oU/Z//@/r
mental_confusion 'm/E/nt/-/l_k@/m't//i//u/Z//@/n
mental_deficiency 'm/E/nt/-/l_d/l/t/l//S//@/ns/l/
mental_derangement 'm/E/nt/-/l_d/l/l/r/el/n/dZ/m//@/nt
mental_disease 'm/E/nt/-/l_d/l/z/z
mental_disorder 'm/E/nt/-/l_d/l/s'/O/rdl//@/r
mental_dissociation 'm/E/nt/-/l_d/l/s/oU/s/l="/el//S//@/n
mental_distress 'm/E/nt/-/l_d/l/str/E/s
mental_disturbance 'm/E/nt/-/l_d/l/str/f[@]rb//@/ns
mental_effort 'm/E/nt/-/l_/E/l/@/rt
mental_equilibrium 'm/E/nt/-/l_/i/kw//@/l/br/l//@/m
mental_exercise 'm/E/nt/-/l_/E/ks//@/r,s/al/z
mental_faculty 'm/E/nt/-/l_"l/&/k//@/l/t/l/
mental_fatigue 'm/E/nt/-/l_/"t/l/"g
mental_genius 'm/E/nt/-/l_"dZ/l/i/n/j//@/s
mental_giant 'm/E/nt/-/l_"dZ//al//@/nt
mental_grasp 'm/E/nt/-/l_gr/&/sp
mental_handicap 'm/E/nt/-/l_`h/nd/i/k/p
mental_home 'm/E/nt/-/l_`h/oU/m
mental_hospital 'm/E/nt/-/l_`h/A/sp/l/t/-/l
mental_hygiene 'm/E/nt/-/l_`h/al//dZ//l/n
mental_illness 'm/E/nt/-/l_`l/ln/l/s
mental_image 'm/E/nt/-/l_`l/m/l//dZ/
mental_impression 'm/E/nt/-/l_`l/m`pr/E//S//@/n
mental_instability 'm/E/nt/-/l_`l/inst/@/b/l/l/l/id/
mental_institution 'm/E/nt/-/l_`l/inst/l/`t/u//S//@/n
mental_labor 'm/E/nt/-/l_`l/el/b/@/r
mental_outlook 'm/E/nt/-/l_`AU/t,l/l/U/k
mental_picture 'm/E/nt/-/l_`p/l/k/l/S//@/r
mental_poise 'm/E/nt/-/l_p//Oi//z
mental_presentation 'm/E/nt/-/l_`pr/E/z/@/n/l/el//S//@/n
mental_process 'm/E/nt/-/l_`pr/A/s/E/s
mental_prominence 'm/E/nt/-/l_`pr/A/m/@/n/@/ns
mental_ratio 'm/E/nt/-/l_r/el//S//oU/
mental_reservation 'm/E/nt/-/l_r/E/z/@/r/v/el//S//@/n
mental_retardation 'm/E/nt/-/l_r/i/t/A/r'd/el//S//@/n
mental_set 'm/E/nt/-/l_s/E/t
mental_shock 'm/E/nt/-/l_`A/k
mental_strain 'm/E/nt/-/l_str/el/n
mental_telepathist 'm/E/nt/-/l_t/@/l/E/p/@//T//l/st
mental_telepathy 'm/E/nt/-/l_t/@/l/E/p/@//T//l/
mental_test 'm/E/nt/-/l_t/E/st
mental_weakness 'm/E/nt/-/l_w/i/kr/l/s
mention m/E/nt/l/el//S//@/n
Mentes 'm/E/nt/i/z
mentene 'm/E/n/T//i/n
menthol 'm/E/n/T//oU/l
mentholated 'm/E/n/T//@/,l/el/t/l/d
menticide 'm/E/nt/l/,s/al/d
mention 'm/E/n/S//@/n
Menton m/E/n't/oU/n
Mentone m/E/n't/O/n/E/
Mentone_man m/E/n't/O/n/E/_m/A/n
mentonniere ,m'E/nt/@/n'j//@/(@)/r
Mentor 'm/E/nt/@/r
mentor 'm/E/nt/oU/r
menu 'm/E/n/j//@/u/
menuiserie m/@/nw/i/z//-R/i/
menuisier m/@/nw/i/z@/j//eI/
menuki m/E/'n/u/k/i/
menye 'm/E/n/j//@/l/
Menzies 'm/E/nz/i/z
meow m/i//'AU/
meperidine m/@//'p/E/r/l/,d/i/n
Mephistophelean ,m'E/f/l/st/oU/'f/i/i//@/n
Mephistopheles ,m'E/f/l/*st/A/l//@/,l/i/z
mephitic m/@/'f/l/t/l/k
mephitis m/@/'f/al/t/l/s
meprobamate m/@/'pr/oU/b//@/,m/el/t
Mequon 'm/E/kw/A/n
Merca 'm/E/rk/A/
mercantile 'm[@]/rk//@/n,t/l/
mercantileAgency 'm[@]/rk//@/n,t/l//@/el/dZ//@/ns/i/
mercantile_business 'm/[@]/rk/@/n,t/i/l_'b/l/zn/l/s
mercantile_economy 'm/[@]/rk/@/n,t/i/l_/l/k/A/n/@/m/i/
mercantile_law 'm/[@]/rk/@/n,t/i/l_l/O/
mercantile_marine 'm/[@]/rk/@/n,t/i/l_m/@/'r/i/n
mercantile_paper 'm/[@]/rk/@/n,t/i/l_'p/el/p/@/r
mercantile_system 'm/[@]/rk/@/n,t/i/l_ 's/l/st/@/m
mercantilism 'm/[@]/rk/@/nt/l,l/l/z/@/m
mercaptan m/[@]/r'k/&/pt/@/n
mercaptide m/@/r'k/&/pt/al/d
mercapto m/@/r'k/&/pt/oU/
mercaptapurine m/@/r,k/&/pt/oU/pjl//U/r/i/n
mercapto_group m/@/r'k/&/pt/oU/_gr/u/p
mercapto_radical m/@/r'k/&/pt/oU/_r/&/d/l/k/@/l
Mercast 'm/[@]/r,k/&/st
Mercator m/@/r'k/el/t/@/r
Mercator_sailing m/@/r'k/el/t/@/r_'s/el/l/l//N/
Mercator_track m/@/r'k/el/t/@/r_tr/&/k
Merced m/@/r's/E/d
Mercedes m/@/r's/el/d/i/z
mercenarily ,m/[@]/rs/@/n/(!)/r/@/l/i/
mercenary 'm/[@]/rs/@/n,E/r/i/
mercer 'm/[@]/rs/@/r
mercerize 'm/[@]/rs/@_/t/al/z
mercery 'm/[@]/rs/@_/r/l/i/
merchandise 'm/[@]/r/t/S//@/n,d/al/z
merchandise/n 'm/[@]/r/tS/@/n,d/al/s
merchandise/v ,m/[@]/r/tS/@/n'd/al/z
merchandising 'm/[@]/r/tS/@/n,d/al/z/l//N/
merchant 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt
merchantable 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt/@/b/@/l
merchantableness 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt/b/l
merchantman 'm[@]r/tS//@/ntm/@/n
merchant_adventurer 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt_/d'v/E/n/tS//@/r/@/r
merchant_bank 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt_b/&/N/k
merchant_banker 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt_/b/&/N/k/@/r
merchant_flag 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt_fl/&/g
merchant_guild 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt_g/l/d
merchantmarine 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt_m/@/r/l/n
merchant_prince 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt_pr/l/ns
merchant_ship 'm[@]r/tS//@/nt_/S//I/p
Mercia 'm[@]r/S//i//@/
Mercier m/E/R's/j//eI/
merciful 'm[@]r/s/l/f/@/l
mercifully 'm[@]r/s/l/f/@/l/l/
mercifulness 'm[@]r/s/l/f/@/ln/E/s
merciless 'm[@]r/s/l/l/l/s
mercilessly 'm[@]r/s/l/l/l/sl/l/
mercilessness 'm[@]r/s/l/l/l/sn/E/s
merci_beaucoup m/E/R's/i_/b/oU/'k/u/
mercurial m/@/r'k/j//U/r/l///@/l
mercurialise m/@/r'k/j//U/r/l///@/l/al/z
mercurialism m/@/r'k/j//U/r/l///@/l/z/@/m
mercurial_barometer m/@/r'k/j//U/r/l///@/l_b/@/r/A/m/l/t/@/r
mercurial_mind m/@/r'k/j//U/r/l///@/l_m/al/nd
mercurial_ointment m/@/r'k/j//U/r/l///@/l_/oi//ntm/@/nt
mercurial_telescope m/@/r'k/j//U/r/l///@/l_/t/E/l//sk/oU/p
mercurify m/rk//U/r/@/l/f/aI/
Mercurochrome m/rk//U/r/@/kr/oU/m
mercurous m/rk//U/r/@/s
mercurous_chloride m/rk//U/r/@/s_kl/oU/r/aI/d
mercury 'm/[r]rk//@/i/
mercury-arc 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._A/rk
mercury-vapor 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._v/el/p/@/r
mercury_arc 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._A/rk
mercury_barometer 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._b/@/r'/A/m/l/t/@/r
mercury_bath 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._b/,&/T/
mercury_bichloride 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._b/kl/oU/r/aI/d
mercury_boiler 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._b/Oi/l/@/r
mercury_cell 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._s/E/l
mercury_chloride 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._kl/oU/r/aI/d
mercury_dichloride 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._d/kl/oU/r/aI/d
mercury_fulminate 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._f/lm/n/eI/t
mercury_iodide 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._al/./d/al/d
mercury_lamp 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._I/mp
mercury_mass 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._m/s
mercury_oxide 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._A/ks/aI/d
mercury_poisoning 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._p/Oi/2/@/n/l/N/
mercury_subchloride 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._s/@/b'kl/oU/r/aI/d
mercury_switch 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._sw/l/tS/
mercury_weed 'm/[r]rk//@/ri/._w/i/d
mercy 'm/[r]/rs/i/
Mercy 'm/[r]/rs/i/
mercy_killer 'm/[r]/rs/i/._k/l/l/@/r
mercy_killing 'm/[r]/rs/i/._k/l/l/N/
mercy_seat 'm/[@]/rs/i/ _s/i/t
mercy_stroke 'm/[@]/rs/i/_str/oU/k
merdivorous m/@/r'd/l/v/@/r/@/s
mere m/i/r
Meredith 'm/E/r/d/l/T/
merely 'm/i/rl/i/
merely_exist 'm/i/rl/i/_/l/g'z/l/st
merely_surface 'm/i/rl/i/_'s/[@]/rf/l/s
merengue m/@/r/E/N/g/el/
meretricious ,m/E/r/I/'tr/i//S//@/s
mere_caricature m/i/r_-k//@r/0/k/@/tS//@/r
mere_chance m/i/r_-tS//@/n
mere_child m/i/r_-tS//@/l/d
mere_counterfeit m/i/r_-k/AU/nt//@/rf/l/t
mere_existence m/i/r_-l/g'z/l/st//@/n
mere_farce m/i/r_f/A/rs
mere_few m/i/r_fj//@/u/
mere_hint m/i/r_h/l/nt
mere_noise m/i/r_n/Oi//z
mere_nothing m/i/r_-n//@/T/l/N/
mere_notion m/i/r_-n/oU//@/n
mere_rhetoric m/i/r_-r/E/t//@/r/l/k
mere_scratch m/i/r_skr//@/tS/
mere_shadow m/i/r_-/S//@/d/oU/
mere_show m/i/r_-/S//@/oU/
mere_talk m/i/r_t/O/k
mere_theory m/i/r_-T/l//@/rl/
mere_wreck m/i/r_r/E/k
meritocracy, meritigious, merit badge, merit rate, merit system, Merle, Merlin, merlon, mermaid, mermaid weed, merman, Mermerus, Merneptah, meroelastic, Merodach, Meroe, merogony, Merops, meros, Merovingian, merozoite, Merrily, Merrilyn, merrimack, Merrimack, merriment
merry 'm/E/ri/
Merry 'm/E/ri/
merry-andrew ,m/E/ri//i/&/ndr/u/
merry-eyed 'm/E/ri//al/d
merry-go-round 'm/E/ri//g/oU/,r/AU/nd
merry-hearted 'm/E/ri//_h/A/rt/l/d
merrymaker 'm/E/ri/,m/el/k/@/t
merrymaking 'm/E/ri/,m/el/k/l/N/
merrythought 'm/E/ri//T//O/t
merry_chase 'm/E/ri//_tS//eI/s
merry_man 'm/E/ri/_m/E/n
Mersey 'm/[@]/rz/i/
Merthiolate m/@/r/T//al/@/,l/el/t
Merthyr_Tydfil 'm/[@]/r/T//@/r_/l/dv/l/l
Merton 'm/[@]/rt/-/n
Mervin 'm/[@]/rv/l/n
Merwin 'm/[@]/rw/l/n
Meryl 'm/E/r/@/l
mesa 'm/el/s/@/
mesalliance ,m/el/z/@/l/al//@/ns
mesalliances ,m/el/z/@/l/al//@/ns/l/s
mesarch 'm/E/z/A/rk
Mesa_Verde 'm/el/s/@/_v[@]/rd
mesca m/E/'sk/&/l
mesca_bean m/E/'sk/&/l_b/i/n
mesca_button m/E/'sk/&/l_b/@/l_b/-/n
mesdames m/el/d/A/m
mesdemoiselles ,m/el/d/@/m/@/z/E/l
messems m/i/s/i/mz
mesencephalic .m/E/s/E/n/s/@'/l/l/k
mesencephalon .m/E/s/E/n's/E/l/@/,l/A/n
mesenchyme 'm/E/s/E/N/k/l/m
mesentery 'm/E/s/@/n,t/E/r/l/
mesh m/E//S/
Meshach 'm/i//S//&/k
Meshed m/E//S//E/d
meshrebeeyeh .m/E//S/r/@'/b/i/i/@/
meshuga m/@'/S//U/g/@/
meshugaas m/l//S//U/g/A/s
meshugana m/@'/S//U/g/@/n/@/
meshwork 'm/E//S//,w[@]/rk
mesh_bag m/E//S/_b/i/g
mesh_knot m/E//S/_n/A/t
mesic 'm/E/z/l/k
mesitylene m/l/'s/l/l,-/-l/l/n
Mesmer 'm/E/zm/@/r
mesmeric m/E/z'm/E/r/l/k
mesmerism 'm/E/zm/@/,r/l/z/@/m
mesmerize 'm/E/zm/@/,r/al/z
mesnalty 'm/i/n/-/-l/l/
mesne m/i/n
mesne_lord m/i/n/_O/rd
mesoappendix .m/E/z/oU//@'/p/E/nd/l/ks
mesoblast 'm/E/z/@/,bl/&/st
mesocardium .m/E/z/@'/k/A/rd/l//@/m
mesocarp 'm/E/z/@/,k/A/rp
mesocephal 'm/E/z/@/,s/E/l/@/l
mesocolon ,m/E/z/@/k/oU/l/@/n
mesocranic ,m/E/z/@/kr/el/n/l/k
mesocratic ,m/E/z/@/"kr/&/t/l/k
mesoderm 'm/E/z/@/,d[@]/rm
mesodont 'm/E/z/@/,d/A/nt
mesoglea ,m/E/z/@/"gl/i/@/
mesognathic ,m/E/z/@/g'n/&/@/T//l/k
mesognathous m/l/z/A/gn//@/T//@/@/s
mesolecithal ,m/E/z/@/l/E/s/@//T//@/@/l
mesolite 'm/E/z/@/,l/al/t
mesometeorological ,m/E/z/oU/,m/i/l/@//@/r/@/l/A//dZ/l/k/@/l
mesometeorology ,m/E/z/oU/,m/i/l/@//@/r/A/l/@//dZ//@
mesomorph 'm/E/z/@/,m/O/rf
mesomorphic ,m/E/z/@/"m/O/rf/l/k
meson 'm/i/z/A/n
mesonephros ,m/E/z/@/"n/E/"fr/A/s
mesopause 'm/E/z/@/,p/O/z
mesopeak 'm/E/z/@/,p/i/k
mesophile 'm/E/z/@/,l/al/l
mesophilic ,m/E/z/@/f/l/l/l/k
mesophytic ,m/E/z/@/f/l/l/l/k
Mesopotamia ,m/E/s/@/p/@/"t/el/m/i//@/
mesorectum ,m/E/z/@/r/E/kt/@/m
mesorrhine 'm/E/z/@/,r/al/n
mesosphere 'm/E/z/@/,s/f/vr
mesothelium ,m/E/z/@//T//@/l/@/m
mesothoracic ,m/E/z/@//T//oU/r/&/s/l/k
Messier 'm/E/s/i/el/
Messier_catalog m/E/s/j/el/_'k//-l/O/g
messieurs 'm/E/s/@/rz
Messieurs m/E/s/j/[@]/rr
messily 'm/E/s/@/l/i/
messin 'm/E/s/@/n
Messina m/E/s/i/n/@/
Messines m/E/s/i/n
messmate 'm/E/s,m/el/t
messroom 'm/E/s,r/u/m
Messrs 'm/E/s/@/rz
message 'm/E/sw/l/dZ/
messy 'm/E/s/i/
mess_around m/E/s_/@/r/AU/nd
mess_beef m/E/s_b/i/f
mess_call m/E/s_k/O/l
mess_gear m/E/s_g/i/r
mess_hall m/E/s_h/O/l
mess_jacket m/E/s_/dZ//&/k/l/t
mess_kit m/E/s_k/l/t
mess_pork m/E/s_p/oU/rk
mess_sergeant m/E/s_/s_A/r/dZ//@/nt
mess_steward m/E/s_/st/u//@/rd
mess_with m/E/s_w/l/T/
mestee m/E/st/i/
Mesthles 'm/E/s/T/l/i/z
mestizo m/E/st/i/z/oU/
Mestor 'm/E/st/O/r
met m/E/t
meta 'm/l/t/@/
Meta 'm/l/t/@/
meta-toluidine 'm/i/t/@/t/@/l/u/l/d/i/n
metabiosis ,m/E/t/@/b/al'/oU/s/l/s
metabiotic ,m/E/t/@/b/al'/A/t/l/k
metabolic ,m/E/t/@/b/A/l/l/k
metabolically ,m/E/t/@/b/A/l/l/k/@/l/i/
metabolic_disease ,m/E/t/@/b/A/l/l/k_d/l/z/i/z
metabolic_heat ,m/E/t/@/b/A/l/l/k_h/i/t
metabolise m/@/t/@/b/@/l/a/l/z
metabolism m/@/t/@/b/@/l/l/z/@/m
metabolite m/@/t/@/b/@/l/a/l/t
metabolize m/l/t/@/b/@/l/a/l/z
metabolous m/@/t/@/b/@/l/@/s
Metabus 'm/E/t/@/b/@/s
metacarpal ,m/E/t/@/k/A/rp/@/l
metacarpus ,m/E/t/@/k/A/rp/@/s
metacenter 'm/E/t/@/,s/E/nt/@/r
metacentre 'm/E/t/@/,s/E/nt/@/r
metachromatic ,m/E/t/@/kr/oU/m/@/t/l/k
metachromatism ,m/E/t/@/kr/oU/m/@/,l/z/@/m
metachronal m/@/t/@/kr/@/n/-/l
metacinnabar ,m/E/t/@/s/l/n/@/,b/A/r
Metacomet ,m/E/t/@/k/A/m/l/t
metacryst 'm/E/t/@/,kr/l/st
metagalaxy ,m/E/t/@/g/@/l/@/ks/i/
metage 'm/l/t/l/dZ/
metagenesis ,m/E/t/@/dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
metagenetic ,m/E/t/@/dZ//@/n/E/t/l/k
metagnathous m/@/t&/gn/@/T//@/s
metainfective ,m/E/t//@/n/l/E/kt/l/v
Metairie 'm/E/t/@/r/i/
metal 'm/E/t/-/l
metal-bearing 'm/E/t/-/l_b/(@)/r/l/N/
metal-boring 'm/E/t/-/l_b/oU/r/l/N/
metal-bound 'm/E/t/-/l_b/AU/nd
metal-bushed 'm/E/t/-/l_b/U//S/t
metal-clad 'm/E/t/-/kl/&/d
metal-cleaning 'm/E/t/-/kl/i/n/l//N/
metal-coated 'm/E/t/-/kl/oU/t/l/d
metal-covered 'm/E/t/-/kl/@/v/@/rd
metal-cutting 'm/E/t/-/kl/@/t/l//N/
metal-drilling 'm/E/t/-/dr/l/l/l//N/
metal-drying 'm/E/t/-/dr/al/l/l//N/
metal-free 'm/E/t/-/fr/i/
metal-lithography 'm/E/t/-/l_l//T//@/gr/@/l/i/
metal-piercing 'm/E/t/-/p/i/rs/l/l//N/
metal-trimming 'm/E/t/-/p/tr/l/m/l/l//N/
metalanguage 'm/E/t/@/,l/&//N/gw/l//dZ/
metalepsis ,m/E/t'/-/l/E/ps/l/s
metalinguistic ,m/E/t/@//l/l//N/gw/l/st/l/k
metalinguistics ,m/E/t/@//l/l//N/gw/l/st/l/ks
metalled 'm/E/t/-/ld
metalleity ,m/E/t/-/l/l/l/l/l/
metallic m/@/t&/l/l/k
metal_leaf 'm/E/t/-/l_l/i/f
metal_sculpture 'm/E/t/-/l_"sk/\#/l/p/tS//@/r
metal_wood 'm/E/t/-/l_w/U/d
metamathematician ,m/E/t/@/,m/&/T@/m/@/l/l/S/@/n
metamathematics ,m/E/t/@/,m/&/T@/m/@/l/l/ks
metamer 'm/E/t/@/m/@/r
metamere 'm/E/t/@/,m/\#/r/@/r
metameric ,m/E/t/@/m/E/r/i/k
metamerism m/@/l\#/m/@/,r/l/z/@/m
metamorphic ,m/E/t/@/m/O/r/f/l/k
metamorphic_cycle ,m/E/t/@/m/O/r/f/l/k_"s/al/k/@/l
metamorphic_rock ,m/E/t/@/m/O/r/f/l/k_r/A/k
metamorphism ,m/E/t/@/m/O/r/f/l/z/@/m
metamorphose ,m/E/t/@/m/O/r/f/oU/z
Metamorphoses ,m/E/t/@/m/O/r/f/@/,s/i/z
metamorphosis ,m/E/t/@/m/O/r/f/@/s/l/s
metamorphous ,m/E/t/@/m/O/r/f/@/s
metanephros ,m/E/t/@/n/E/fr/A/s
metanitrophenol ,m/E/t/@/,n/\#/al/tr/@/l/i/n/oU/l
metaphase 'm/E/t/@/,f/eI/z
Metaphen 'm/E/t/@/,f/E/n
metaphor 'm/E/t/@/,f/O/r
metaphorical ,m/E/t/@/f/O/r/l/k/@/l
metaphorical_meaning ,m/E/t/@/f/O/r/l/k/@/l_"m/i/n/l/N/
metaphorical_sense ,m/E/t/@/f/O/r/l/k/@/l_s/E/ns
metaphosphate ,m/E/t/@/f/A/sf/eI/t
metaphrase 'm/E/t/@/,fr/eI/z
metaphrast 'm/E/t/@/,fr/&/st
meteorology
meteoropathologic
meteor_dust
meteor_shower
meteor_swarm
meteor_trail
meteor_train
Meter
meter
meter-ampere
meter-candle
meter-candle-second
meter-kilogram
meter-kilogram-second
meter-millimeter
meter-reading
meterage
mete_out
methacrylate
methacrylate_resin
methadon
methadone
methamphetamine
methanal
methane
methane_series
methanoic
methanol
methanol alcohol 'm/E//T//@/n/oU/l_&/lk/@/,h/O/l
methantheline m/E/'/T//@/,l/i/n
Methedrine 'm/E//T//@/,dri/n
Methedrine_pill 'm/E//T//@/,dri/n_p/l
metheglin m/@^/T//E/gl/l/n
methenamine m/E/'/T//i/n/@/,m/i/n
methenyl 'm/E//T//@/n/l
methinks m/l//T/l//N/ks
methionine m/E/'/T//aI//@/,n/i/n
metho 'm/E//T//oU/
method 'm/E//T//@/d
methodic m/l//T//A/d/l/k
methodical m/@'/T//A/d/l/k/@/l
methodically m/@'/T//A/d/l/k/@/ll/1
methodicalness m/@'/T//A/d/l/k/@/ln/E/s
methodise 'm/E//T//@/,d/aI/z
Methodism 'm/E//T//@/,d/l/z/@/m
Methodist 'm/E//T//@/d/l/st
Methodius m/@'/T//oU/d/i//@/s
methodize 'm/E//T//@/,d/aI/z
methodology ,m/E//'T//@/d/A/l/@//dZ/l/
methought m/l//T//A/l
methoxy m/@'/T//A/ks/i/
methoxybenzene m/@/,T//A/ks/i//b/E/zn/l/n
methoxychlor m/@'/T//A/ks/l/,kl/oU/r
methoxyl m/@'/T//A/ks/l/l
methoxy_group m/@'/T//A/ks/i/_gr/u/p
methoxy_radical m/@'/T//A/ks/i/_r/&/d/l/k/@/l
meticulous m/@/t/l/k/j//@/l/@/s
meticulously m/@/t/l/k/j//@/l/@/sl/l/
meticulousness m/@/t/l/k/j//@/l/@/sn/E/s
metier m/el/t/j//@/el/
metif m/el/?i/f
Metioche m/l/t/ai/l/oU/,k/i/
Metion 'm/i/t/i//A/n
Metis 'm/i/t/l/s
metis m/el/t/i/s
Metiscus m/l/t/l/sk//@/s
metisse m/el/t/i/s
Metius 'm/el/t/i//@/s
metol 'm/E/t/A/l
Metol 'm/i/t/oU/l
metonym 'm/E/t/@/n/l/m
metonymic ,m/E/t/@/n/l/m/l/k
metonymical ,m/E/t/@/n/l/m/l/k/@/l
metonymically ,m/E/t/@/n/l/m/l/k/@/ll/i/
metonymy m/l/t/A/n/@/m/i/
Metope 'm/E/t/@/,p/i/
metope 'm/E/t/oU/p
metopic m/@/t/A/p/l/k
metralgia m/l/tr/&/l/dZ//@/
Metrazol 'm/E/tr/@/,z/oU/l
Metrazol_therapy 'm/E/tr/@/,z/oU/l_/T//E/r/@/p/i/
metre 'm/i/t/@/r
metre-candle 'm/i/t/@/r_/k/&/nd/-/l
metreage 'm/i/t/@/ri/l//dZ/
metric 'm/E/tr/l/k
metrical 'm/E/tr/i/k/@/l
metrificate 'm/E/tr/i/k/eI/t
metrician m/I/'tr/I///S//@/n
metricise 'm/E/tr/l/,s/al/z
metricity m/E/tr/l/s/l/t/l/
metricize 'm/E/tr/l/s/al/z
metrics 'm/E/tr/l/ks
metric_carat 'm/E/tr/l/k_'k//&/r/@/t
metric_centner 'm/E/tr/l/k_'s/E/ntn/@/r
metric_hundredweight 'm/E/tr/l/k_'h/@/ndr/l/d,w/el/t
metric_space 'm/E/tr/l/k_sp/el/c
metric_system 'm/E/tr/l/k_'s/l/st/@/m
metric_ton 'm/E/tr/l/k_'t/@/n
metridium m/@/^tr/l/d/i//@/@/m
metrify 'm/E/tr/@/,f/al/
metrise m/l/'tr/al/z
metritis m/l/'tr/al/t/l/s
metrize m/l/'tr/al/z
metro 'm/E/tr/oU/
metrologic ,m/E/tr/@'/l/A//dZ//l/k
metrological ,m/E/tr/@'/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
metrology m/l/'tr/A/l//@//dZ//l/
metronome 'm/E/tr/@/n/oU/m
metronomic ,m/E/tr/@'/n/A/m/l/k
metronomic_mark ,m/E/tr/@'/n/A/m/l/k_m/A/rk
metronymic ,m/l/'tr/@'/n/l/m/l/k
Metropolis m/@'/tr/A/p/@/l/l/s
metropolis m/i/ˈtr/A/p/@/l/l/s
metropolitan ,m/E/tr/@/p/A/l/l/t/-/n
metropolitan_area ,m/E/tr/@/p/A/l/l/t/-/-n_’/l/(@)/r/i//@/
metrorrhagia ,m/i/tr/@/r/’dZ/ll/’@/
metrorrhagic ,m/i/tr/@/r/’dZ/l/k
metroscope ’m/i/tr/@/s,sk/oU/p
metrotome ’m/i/tr/@/t/oU/m
Metsys ’m/E/ts/aI/s
Metternich ’m/E/t/@/Rn/l/x/
Mettie ’m/E/t/i/
mettle ’m/E/t/-/l
mettlesome ’m/E/t/-/-ls/@/m
Metuchen m/l/t/@/ts//@/n
Metz m/E/ts
meu m/j//u/
meuniere m/@/n’/j/’l/(@)/r
Meuse m/j//u/z
MeV m/E/v
mew m/j//u/
mewl m/j//u/l
mews m/j//u/z
mew_gull m/j//u/_g/@/l
Mexia m/’h/el/’@/
Mexicali ,m/E/ks/@/’k/’l/l/
Mexican ’m/E/ks/@/k/@/n
Mexicano ,m/E/ks/@/’k/A/n/oU/
Mexican_apple ’m/E/ks/@/k/@/n_’/p/@/l
Mexican_bamboo ’m/E/ks/@/k/@/n_b’/m’b/u/
Mexican_hairless 'm/E/ks/@/l/(@)//n_'h/(@)/rl/l/s
Mexican_ivy 'm/E/ks/@/l/(@)//n_/'al/v/l/
Mexican_jade 'm/E/ks/@/l/(@)//n_/'dZ//el/d
Mexican_onyx 'm/E/ks/@/l/(@)//n_/'A/n/l/ks
Mexican_orange 'm/E/ks/@/l/(@)//n_/'O/r/l/n/dZ/
Mexican_poppy 'm/E/ks/@/l/(@)//n_/'p/A/p/l/
Mexican_red 'm/E/ks/@/l/(@)//n_r/E/d
Mexican_tea 'm/E/ks/@/l/(@)//n_t/i/
Mexico 'm/E/h/i/,k/O/
Meyer 'm/al//@/r
Meyerbeer 'm/al//@/r,b/i/r
Meyerhof 'm/al//@/r,h/A/f
mezail 'm/E/z/el/l
mezair m/el"z/(@)/r
mezcaline 'm/E/zk/@/,l/i/n
Mezentius m/l/z/E/n/S//@/s
mezereon m/l/z/i/r/i/.,A/n
mezereon_family m/l/z/i/r/i/.,A/n_"f/,&/m/@/l/i/
mezereum m/l/z/i/r/i//@/m
mezuza m/@/z/U/z/@/
mezuah m/@/z/U/z/@/
mezzanine 'm/E/z/@/,n/i/n
mezzanine_floor 'm/E/z/@/,n/i/n_fl/oU/r
mezzanine_story 'm/E/z/@/,n/i/n_"st/oU/r/i/
mezza_voce 'm/E/ts/@/_v/oU//tS//el/
mezzo 'm/E/ts/oU/
mezzo-mezzo 'm/E/ts/oU/_'m/E/ts/oU/
mezzo-relievo 'm/E/ts/oU/rl/l/i/v/oU/
mezzo-rilievo 'm/E/ts/oU/_R/i/l/j//E/v/O/
mezzo-soprano 'm/E/ts/oU/_s/@/pr//&/n/oU/
mezzotint 'm/E/ts/oU/,t/l/nt
mezzo_forte 'm/E/ts/oU/_f/oU/rt
mezzo_piano 'm/E/ts/oU/_p/i/'/A/n/oU/
mezzo_staccato 'm/E/ts/oU/_st/@/k/A/t/oU/
mi m/i/
Mia 'm/i//A/
Mial 'm/al//@/l
Miami m/al/"/m/i/
Miamisburg m/al/"/m/i/z,b/[@]/rg
miaow m/i/"/AU/
miasma m/al/"/zm/@/
miasmatic ,m/al/"/z'/m/"/t/l/k
Miass m/i/"/A/s
miaul m/i/"/AU/l
mazaine 'm/al//@/i/z/i/n
mib m/l/b
mica 'm/al/k/@/
Micah 'm/al/k/@/
Micajah m/al/k/el/l//@/
Micawber m/l/k/O/b/@/r
mice m/al/s
micelle m/l/s/E/l
mice_pea m/al/s_p/i/
mice_pink m/al/s_p/l//N/k
Michael 'm/al/k/@/l
Michaelmas 'm/l/k/@/lm/@/s
Michigan_bankroll 'm/l/S/@/g/@/n_'b/&//N/k,r/oU/l
Michigan_roll 'm/l/S//@/g/@/n_r/oU/l
Michigan_rummy 'm/l/S//@/g/@/n_r/@/m/i/
Michoacan m/i/tS/,w/A"k/A/n
Michol 'm/al/k/@/l
Mick m/l/k
Mickey 'm/l/k/i/
mickle 'm/l/k/@/l
micky 'm/l/k/i/
Micmac 'm/l/km/&/k
micra 'm/al/kr/@/
micrify 'm/al/kr/@/,f/al/
micro 'm/al/kr/oU/
micro-economics ,m/al/kr/oU/,i/k/@/n/A/m/l/ks
micro-electronics ,m/al/kr/oU/l/l/E/k'tr/A/n/l/ks
microaerophile ,m/al/kr/oU/((@))/r/(@)/,f/al/l
microammeter ,m/al/kr/oU//&/mm/l/t/@/r
microampere ,m/al/kr/oU//&/mp/i/r
microanalysis ,m/al/kr/oU/@/n/&/l/l/s/l/s
microanalytical ,m/al/kr/oU/,&/n'-/l/l/t/l/k/@/l
microangstrom ,m/al/kr/oU//&/N/str/@/m
microbacterium ,m/al/kr/oU/b/&/k't/i/r/l/@/m
microbarogram ,m/al/kr/@/b/A/r//@/,gr//&/m
microbarograph ,m/al/kr/@/b/A/r//@/,gr//&/f
microbe 'm/al/kr/oU/b
microbicide m/al/kr/oU/b/l/,s/al/d
microbiological ,m/al/kr/oU/,b/al/@/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
microbiologically ,m/al/kr/oU/,b/al/@/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l/i/
microbiology, microbiost, Microcard, microcephalia, microcephaly, microchemical, microchemistry, microchip, Microciona, microcircuit, microclimate, microclimatic, microclimatologic, microcline, micrococcic, micrococcus, microcode, microcomputer, microconstituent, microcopy, microcosm, microcoulomb, microcrystal, microcrystalline, microcrystallinity, microcurie, microcyte
microdissection
microdistillation
microdont
microdontia
microdontism
microdot
microdrive
microdyne
microeconomics
microelectrophoresis
microelectrophoretic
microelement
microenvironment
microenvironmental
microfarad
microfiche
microfilm
microflop
microform
microfossil
microgamete
microgamy
microglia
microgram
micrograph
micrographic
microgroove
microhardness, m/aI/kr/oU/h/A/rdn/l/s
microhenry, m/aI/kr/@/h/E/nr/l/
microhm, m/aI/kr/oU/m
microinjection, m/aI/kr/oU/l/n'/dZ/E/k/S/@/n
microinstruction, m/aI/kr/oU/l/n'str/@/k/S/@/n
microlambert, m/aI/kr/@/,l/mb/@/rt
microlecithal, m/aI/kr/@/l/E/s/@/T/@/@
microlight, m/aI/kr/oU/l/al/t
microlite, m/aI/kr/@/,l/it/@
microliter, m/aI/kr/@/,l/i/t/@/r
microlith, m/aI/kr/@/l/l/T/
micrological, m/aI/kr/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
microlux, m/aI/kr/@/,l/@/ks
micromesh, m/aI/kr/oU/,m/E/S/
micrometeorite, m/aI/kr/oU/m/i/t/i/@/,r/al/t
micrometeorogram, m/aI/kr/oU/,m/i/t/i/O/r/@/,gr/8/m
micrometeorograph, m/aI/kr/oU/,m/i/t/i/O/r/@/,gr/@/f
micrometeorology, m/aI/kr/oU/,m/i/t/i/@/@/r/A/l/@//dZ/i/
micrometer, m/aI/kr/A/m/l/t/@/r
micrometre, m/aI/kr/oU/,m/i/t/@/r
micrometrical, m/aI/kr/oU/m/E/tr/l/k/@/l
micrometrically, m/aI/kr/oU/m/E/tr/l/k/@/l/l/
micrometry, m/aI/kr/A/m/l/tr/i/
micromho, m/aI/kr/@/,m/oU/
micromicrocurie, m/aI/kr/oU/m/aI/kr/oU/,k/j/U/r/i/
micromillimeter, m/aI/kr/oU/m/l/l/@/,m/i/t/@/r
microminiature, m/aI/kr/oU/m/l/n/i/@/@/tS/@/@
microminiaturization, m/aI/kr/oU/,m/l/n/i/@/@/tS/@/r/l/z/el/@/n
microminiaturize, m/al/kr/oU/'m/I/n/i/@/r/Al/z
micromotion 'm/al/kr/@/,m/oU//S/@/n
micron 'm/al/kr/A/n
micronemous ,m/al/kr/@'/n/i/m/@/s
Micronesia ,m/al/kr@'/n/i/Z//@/n
Micronesian ,m/al/kr@'/n/i/Z//@/n
micronucleate ,m/al/kr/oU/'n/u/kl/i//I/t
micronucleus ,m/al/kr/oU/'n/u/kl/i//I/s
microorganism ,m/al/kr/oU//'oU/rg/@/,n/i/Z//@/m
micropaleontological ,m/al/kr/oU,/p/eI/l/i,/,A/n't/-/I/A/dZ//@/I/k/@/l
micropaleontology ,m/al/kr/oU,/p/eI/l/i/@/n't/A/l//@//dZ//@/i/
microparasite ,m/al/kr/oU/'p/&/r/@/,s/al/t
microparasitic ,m/al/kr/oU,,'p/&/r/@'/s/I/t/I/k
micropathology ,m/al/kr/oU/p/@//'T//A/l//@//dZ//@/i/
microphage 'm/al/kr@/,l/el/I/dZ/
microphone 'm/al/kr@/,l/oU/n
microphonic ,m/al/kr@/',I/oU/n/l/z//@/m
microphot 'm/al/kr@/,f/A/t
microphotograph ,m/al/kr@'/f/oU/t//@/,gr/@/f
microphotography ,m/al/kr/oU/f/@//'T/A/gr//@/f/i/
microphotometer ,m/al/kr/oU/f/oU//'T/A/m/l/t//@//r
microphysics ,m/al/kr@'/f/l/z/l/ks
microphyte 'm/al/kr@/,f/al/t
microphytic ,m/al/kr@'/f/l/t/l/k
microporous ,m/al/kr@'/p/oU/r//@/s
microprint 'm/al/kr@//pr/I/t/nt
microprocessor ,m/al/kr/oU/pr/oU/s/E/s//@/r
microprogram ,m/al/kr/oU/pr/oU/gr//@/m
micropsia /məˈkrɒpsɪə/ n
microptic /məˈkrɒptɪk/ adj
micropyle /məˈkrɒplaɪ/ n
microreader /məˈkrɒrɪdər/ n
microreproduction /məˈkrɔriprəˈdʌkʃən/ n
microscope /məˈkrɒskəʊp/ n
microscopic /məˈkrɒsɪskəˈpɪk/ adj
microscopic distinction /məˈkrɔsɪskəˈpɪskstɪˈfekʃən/ n
microscopist /məˈkrɔskəˈpɪst/ n
microscopy /məˈkrɔskəpi/ n
microsecond /məˈkrɔsɛnd/ n
microsegment /məˈkrɔsɛɡmənt/ n
microseism /məˈkrɔzɪzm/ n
microseismic /məˈkrɔziˈməsɪk/ adj
microsiemens /məˈkrɔsiˈɛmənz/ n
Microsoft /məˈkrɔft/ n
microsome /məˈkrɒsms/ n
microspectrophotometric /məˈkrɔspektəˈfəʊtəmətəhrɪk/ adj
microsporangium /məˈkrɔspəˈrɒŋɡjəriəm/ n
microspore /məˈkrɔspər/ n
microsporophyll /məˈkrɔspəˈrɑːf/ n
microsporous /məˈkrɔspɔrəs/ adj
microstat /məˈkrɔstat/ n
microstethoscope /məˈkrɔstɛθəskəʊp/ n
microstress /məˈkrɔstrɛs/ n
microstructure /məˈkrɔstrʌktʃər/ n
microstylous /məˈkrɔstɪˈluːs/ n
microsurgery /məˈkrɔsəˈjʊərɪk/ n
microswitch 'm/ai/kr/@/,sw/i/tS/
microtechnique 'm/ai/kr/oUt/E/k,n/l/k
microtherm 'm/ai/kr/@/,T/[@]rm
microtome 'm/ai/kr/@/,t/ou/m
microtone 'm/ai/kr/@/,t/ou/n
microtubule 'm/ai/kr/oU/t/dZ/ub/j/ul
microwatt 'm/ai/kr/@/,v/ou/lt
microwave 'm/ai/kr/oU/,w/A/t
microwave 'm/ai/kr/oU/,w/el/v
microwave_diathermy 'm/ai/kr/oU/,w/el/v_d/al/@/,T/[@]rm/i/
microwave_link 'm/ai/kr/oU/,w/el/v,li/N/k
microwave_radar 'm/ai/kr/oU/,w/el/v_r/el/d/A/r
microwave_spectroscopy 'm/ai/kr/oU/,w/el/v_sp/E/k'tr/A/sk/@/pi/
microwave_spectrum 'm/ai/kr/oU/,w/el/v_sp/E/ktr/@/m
micrurgy 'm/ai/kr[@]/rdZ/i/
micturition 'm/ktS//@/r/li/S//@/n
mid m/l/d
mid-act m/l/d_/&/kt
mid-age m/l/d_/el//dZ/
mid-aged m/l/d_/el/dZ/l/d
mid-air m/l/d_/@)/r
mid-arctic m/l_d_/A/rt/l/k
mid-back m/l_d_b_/&/k
mid-block m/l_d_bl/A/k
mid-body m/l_d_b/A/d/i/
mid-breast m/l_d_br/E/st
mid-career m/l_d_k/@/ri/r
mid-carpal m/l_d_k/A/rp/@/l
mid-central
mid-century
mid-channel
mid-chest
mid-continent
mid-course
mid-court
mid-crowd
mid-current
mid-diastolic
mid-dish
mid-distance
mid-eighteenth
mid-feather
mid-field
mid-flight
mid-forty
mid-front
mid-gray
mid-gut
mid-hour
mid-ice
mid-incisor
mid-kidney
mid-lake
mid-length
mid-life
mid-line
mid-link
mid-lobes
mid-movement
mid-nineteenth
mid-off
mid-on
mid-orbital
mid-period
mid-point
mid-position
mid-refrain
mid-region
mid-river
mid-road
mid-sea
mid-side
mid-sky
mid-slope
mid-sole
mid-span
mid-swing
mid-tarsal
mid-term
mid-thigh
mid-thoracic
mid-tide
mid-time
mid-totality m/l/d_t/oU/t/&/l/l/w/i/
mid-tow m/l/d_t/oU/
mid-town m/l/d_t/AU/n
mid-travel m/l/d_tr/&/v/@/l
mid-value m/l/d_v//&/l/j//u/
mid-ventral m/l/d_v/E/ntr/@/l
mid-Victorian m/l/d_v/l/k/t/oU/r/l/@/r/n
mid-volley m/l/d_v/A/l/i/
mid-walk m/l/d_w/O/k
mid-wall m/l/d_w/O/l
mid-water m/l/d_w/O/t/@/r
mid-wicket m/l/d_w/l/k/l/t
mid-world m/l/d_w/[@]/rd
midafternoon 'm/l/d./&/ft/@/r'n/u/n
Midas 'm/al/d/@/s
Midas_touch 'm/al/d/@/s_t/@/tS/
midband 'm/l/d,b/&/nd
midbrain 'm/l/d,br/el/n
midcourse 'm/l/d,k/oU/rs
midday 'm/l/d,d/el/
midday_flower 'm/l/d,d/el/_.l/I/AU//@/r
Middelburg 'm/l/d/-/l,b[@]/rg
midden 'm/l/d/@/n
middle 'm/l/d/@/l
middle-aged 'm/l/d/-/l'/el//dZ/d
middle-agedly 'm/l/d/-/l'/el//dZ/l/d/l/
middle-class 'm/l/d/-/l'kl/&/s
middlebrow 'm/l/d/@/l,br/&/U/
Middlebury 'm/l/d/-/l,b/E/ri/
middlebuster 'm/l/d/-/l,b/@/st/@/r
middleman 'm/l/d/-/l,m/&/n
Middlemarch 'm/l/d/-/l,m/A/r/tS/
middlemost 'm/l/d/@/l,m/oU/st
Middleport 'm/l/d/-/l,p/oU/rt
middlesail 'm/l/d/-/l,s/el/l
Middlesex 'm/l/d/-/l,s/E/ks
Middleton 'm/l/d/-/lt/@/n
middletone 'm/l/d/-/l,t/oU/n
Middletown 'm/l/d/-/l,t/AU/n
middleweight 'm/l/d/@/l,w/el/t
middling 'm/l/d/l/N/
middling_meat 'm/l/d/l/!/N/,_m/i/t
middling_well 'm/l/d/l/!/N/,_w/E/l
middy 'm/l/d/i/
middy_blouse 'm/l/d/i/_bl/AU/s
Mideast 'm/l/d/i/st
Midfield 'm/l/d,f/i/l/d
midfield 'm/l/d/f/i/l/d
Midgard 'm/l/dg/A/rd
Midgardhr 'm/l/d,g/A/r/D//@/r
midge m/l/d/Z/
midget 'm/l/dZ//@/t
midgut 'm/l/dg/@/t
midi 'm/l/d/i/
Midi m/i/d/i/
Midian 'm/l/d/i//@/n
Midianite ‘m/l/d/i//@/,n/al/t
midibus ‘m/l/d/i/,b/@/s
midinette ,m/l/d’/-n/E/t
midiron ‘m/l/d./al//@/rn
Midland ‘m/l/dl/@/nd
midland ‘m/l/dl/@/nd
Midlands ‘m/l/dl/@/ndz
Midland_dialect ‘m/l/dl/@/nd_’d/al//@/,l/E/kt
Midland_Park ‘m/l/dl/@/nd_p/A/rk
midleg ‘m/l/d,l/E/g
midline ‘m/l/d,l/al/n
Midlothian m/l/d’l/oU//D//i//@/n
midmorning ‘m/l/d’m/O/mn/l/N/
midmost ‘m/l/d,m/oU/st
midnight ‘m/l/d,n/al/t
midnightly ‘m/l,d,n/al/tli/
midnight_blue ‘m/l/d,n/al/t_bl/u/
midnight_line ‘m/l/d,n/al/t_l/al/n
midnoon ‘m/l/d’n/u/n
midpoint ‘m/l/d,p/O//l/nt
Midrash ‘m/l/dr/&//S/
midrash ‘m/l/dr/A//S/
midrashic m/l/d’r/&//S//l/k
midrib ‘m/l/d,r/l/b
midriff ‘m/l/dr/l/f
midsection ‘m/l/d,s/E/k/S//@/n
midship ‘m/l/d./S//l/p
midshipman ‘m/l/d./S//l/pm//@/n
midshipmite 'm/l/d/S//l/p,m/al/t
midships 'm/l/d/S//l/ps
midship_oar 'm/l/d,/S/l/p_/oU/r
midst m/l/dst
midstream 'm/l/d'str/i/m
midsummer 'm/l/d's/@/m/@/r
midsummer_daisy 'm/l/d's/@/m/@/r_d/el/z/l/
midsummer_madness 'm/l/d's/@/m/@/r_`m/&/dn/l/s
midtown 'm/l/d'f/AU/n
Midvale 'm/l/d,v/el/l
Midway 'm/l/d,w/el/
midway 'm/l/dw/el/
Midway_formation 'm/l/d,w/el/_l/O/r'm/el/l/S//@/n
midweek 'm/l/d,w/i/k
midweekly ,m/l/d'w/i/k/i/
Midwest 'm/l/d'w/E/st
midwicket m/l/d'w/l/k/l/t
midwife 'm/l/dw/al/f
midwifery 'm/l/d,w/al/f/@/r/i/
midwinter 'm/l/d'w/l/nt/@/r
midwinterly 'm/l/d'w/l/nt/@/r/l/i/
midayear 'm/l/d,/j/i/r
mid_gear m/l/d_g/i/r
mid_off m/l/d_/O/f
mid_position m/l/d_p/@/`z/l/S//@/n
mid_spoon m/l/d_sp/u/n
Mieczyslaw_Rakowski 'm/i//tS//l/sl/A/v_r/A/k/A/fsk/i/
Mieczyslow_Rakowski 'm/I//S//l/sl/O/_r/A/k/O/fsk/i/
migraine 'm/æl/ɡrid/ən
migrant 'm/æl/ɡreɪ/nt
migrant_laborer 'm/æl/ɡreɪ/nt_ˈlæbər/ər
migrant_shrike 'm/æl/ɡreɪ/nt_ˈʃrɪk
migrant_worker 'm/æl/ɡreɪ/nt_ˈwɜːkər
migrate 'm/æl/ɡreɪ/t
migration m/æl/ˈɡreɪʃn
migrative 'm/æl/ɡreɪ/ɪv
migratory 'm/æl/ɡreɪ/ərɪ
Miguel m/ɪˈɡwɛl
Miguel_Aleman m/ɪˈɡwɛl_əˈleɪm/ən
Miguel_Cuello m/ɪˈɡwɛl_ˈkwel/əl/əʊ/ˈjuː/ə
Miguel_de_la_Madrid m/ɪˈɡwɛl_ˈdɛləˌmædrɪd
Mihail ,m/ɪˈhɑɪl
Mihaly 'm/ɪˈhæl/
mihrab 'm/ɪr/əb
mikado m/ɪˈkɑʊdə
mikado_brown m/ɪˈkɑʊdə_ˈbraʊn
mikado_locomotive m/ɪˈkɑʊdə_ˌləʊˈkɒmətɪv
mikado_orange m/ɪˈkɑʊdə_ˈɔrəndʒ/ə
mikado_yellow m/ɪˈkɑʊdə_ˈjaʊl/ə
Mikan 'm/ɪkən
mike m/æk
Mike m/æk
mike_fright m/æk_ˈfrɪt
Mikhail_Baryshnikov 'm/ɪk嗨l_ˈbɛɾɨʃnɪkəv
Mikhail_Griniov m/ɪk italiane_ɡrɪˈniːv
Mikhail_Kalinin m/ɪk italianiˈkælɪnɪn
mile m/al/l
mile-ohm m/al/l_/oU/m
mile-pound m/al/l_p/AU/nd
mile-ton m/al/l_t/@/n
mileage 'm/al/l//dZ/
milepost 'm/al/l,p/oU/st
miler 'm/al/l/@/r
Miles m/al/lz
Milesian m/l/l/i/Z//@/n
Milesian_tales m/l/l/i/S//@/n_/el/l/i/z
milestone 'm/al/l,st/oU/n
Miletus m/al/l/i/t/@/s
milfoil 'm/l/lfi/Oi/l
Milhaud m/i/rj//oU/
milia 'm/l/l/i/@/
miliarensis ,m/l/l/i/@/r/E/ns/l/s
miliaria ,m/l/l/i/((@)/r/i//@/
miliary 'm/l/l/i,/E/r/i/
miliary_fever 'm/l/l/i,/E/r/i/_l/i/v/@/r
miliary_tuberculosis 'm/l/l/i,/E/r/i_/l/U/,b/[@]rk/j//@/l/oU/s/l/s
milieu m/l/lj//@]
militant 'm/l/l/l/t/@/nt
militantly 'm/l/l/l/t/@/ntI/l/
militantness 'm/l/l/l/t/@/ntn/E/s
militarily ,m/l/l/l/t/(@)/r/@/l/l/
militarise 'm/l/l/l/t/;r/al/z
militarism 'm/l/l/l/t/@/,r/l/z/@/m
militarist 'm/l/l/l/t/@/rl/i/st
milker 'm/I/lk/@/r
milkfish 'm/I/lk,f/I//S/
milkmaid 'm/I/lk,m/el/d
milkman 'm/I/lk,m/&/n
milksop 'm/I/lk,s/A/p
milkweed 'm/I/lk,w/i/d
milkweed_butterfly 'm/I/lk,w/i/d_b/@/t/@/r,fl/fl/al/
milkweed_family 'm/I/lk,w/i/d_@/l&/m/@/l/i/
milkwood 'm/I/lk,w/U/d
milkwort 'm/I/lk,w[@]/_rt
milkwort_family 'm/I/lk,w[@]/r_@/t_@/l/i/
milky 'm/I/lk/i/
milky_disease 'm/I/lk/i_/d/l/_z/l/z
milk_bar m/I/lk_b/A/r
milk_bench m/I/lk_b/E/n/tS/
milk_brother m/I/lk_br/@//D//@/r
milk_can m/I/lk_k/&/n
milk_cart m/I/lk_k/A/rt
milk_checker m/I/lk_/tS//E/k/@/r
milk_chocolate m/I/lk_/tS//O/k/@/l/l/t
milk_cow m/I/lk_k/AU/
milk_fever m/I/lk_/l/i/v/@/r
milk_glass m/I/lk_gl/&/s
milk_leg m/I/lk_l/E/g
milk_pail m/I/lk_p/el/l
milk_powder m/I/lk_p/AU/d/@/r
milk_punch m/I/lk_p/@/n/tS/
milk_purslane m/I/lk_p[@]/rl/sl/el/n
milk_route m/l/k_r/i/u/t
milk_run m/l/k_r/@/n
milk_shake m/l/k_/S//e/l/k
milk_snake m/l/k_sn/e/l/k
milk_sugar m/l/k_`/S//U/g/@/r
milk_tester m/l/k_/E/st/@/r
milk_toast m/l/k_t/oU/st
milk_tooth m/l/k_t/u//T/
milk_train m/l/k_tr/e/l/n
Mill m/l/l
mill m/l/l
mill-run `m/l/l/r/@/n
Millais m/l/l/e/l/
Millard `m/l/l/@/rd
Millay m/l/l/e/l/
millboard `m/l/l,b/oU/rd
Millbrae `m/l/lbr/e/l/
Millburn `m/l/lb/@/rn
millcake `m/l/l,k/e/l/k
milldam `m/l/l,d/@/m
Millecent `m/l/l/s/@/nt
milled m/l/l/d
Milledgeville `m/l/l/l/dZ/w/l/l
milled_soap m/l/l/d_s/oU/p
millefiori ,m/l/l/@/f/i/i/oU/ri/i/
millefleur m/l/l/i/f/i/[@]/r
Millen `m/l/l/@/n
millenarian ,m/l/l/@/n/(@)/ri/i/@/n
millenary m/I/'l/E/n/@/ri/ 
millennial m/I/I/E/n/i//@/l 
millennially m/I/I/E/n/i//@/li/i/ 
millennium m/I/I/E/n/i//@/m 
millepede 'm/I/I/@/,p/i/d 
millepore 'm/I/I/@/,p/oU/r 
miller 'm/I/I/@/r 
Miller 'm/I/I/@/r 
Millerand m/i/l'R/A/N 
millerite 'm/I/I/@/,r/al/t 
millerite 'm/I/I/@/,r/al/t 
Millersville 'm/I/I/@/rz,v/I/l 
Miller_index 'm/I/I/@/r_/_I/nd/E/ks 
millesimal m/I/I/E/s/@/m/@/l 
millesimally m/I/I/E/s/@/m/@/li/i/ 
millet 'm/I/I/I/t 
Millet m/I/I/el/ 
millet_disease 'm/I/I/I_d/I/z/i/z 
millet_grass 'm/I/I/I/t_gr/&/s 
milliammeter ,m/I/I/I/'/&/m/I/t/@/r 
milliampere ,m/I/I/I/'/&/mp((@)/r 
milliangstrom ,m/I/I/I/'/&//N/str/@/m 
milliard 'm/I/I/I/@/rd 
milliare 'm/I/I/I/,((@)/r 
milliary 'm/I/I/I/,E/ri/i/ 
millibar 'm/I/I/@/,b/A/r 
millibarn 'm/I/I/@/,b/A/m 
Millicent 'm/I/I/I/s/@/nt
Millie 'm/I/l/i/
millieme m/i/l/j/E/m
millier m/i/l/eI/
millifarad 'm/I/l/@/,l/@/r/@/d
millifold 'm/I/l/@/,l@/O/l/ld
milligal 'm/I/l/@/,g/@/l
milligram 'm/I/l/@/gr/@/m
millihenry 'm/I/l/@/,h/E/nr/i/
Millikan 'm/I/l/@/k/@/n
millilambert 'm/I/l/@/,l@/8/mb/@/rt
milliliter 'm/I/l/@/,l@/t/@/r
millilitre 'm/I/l/I/,l@/t/@/r
millilux 'm/I/l/@/,l@/ks
millime 'm/I/l/l/m
millimeter 'm/I/l/@/,m/oU/
millimetre 'm/I/l/I/,m/i/t/@/r
millimicron 'm/I/l/@/,m/aI/kr/A/n
millimole 'm/I/l/@/,m/oU/l
milline 'm/I/l,l/aI/n
milliner 'm/I/l/@/n/@/r
millinery 'm/I/l/@/,n/E/r/i/
milline_rate 'm/I/l/l/aI/n_r/el/t
milling 'm/I/l/I//N/
Millington 'm/I/l/l/N/t/@/n
milling_cutter 'm/I/l/l/N/_k/@/t/@/r
milling_machine 'm/I/l/l/N/_m/@/'S/i/n
Millinocket ,m/I/l/@/n/A/k/l/t
milliohm 'm/I/l/i/,oU/m
million 'm/l/lj/@/n
millionaire ,m/l/lj/@/n/(@)/r
millipede 'm/l/l/@/,p/i/d
milliphot 'm/l/l@/,t/A/t
millipoise 'm/l/l@/,p/Oi//z
millirem 'm/l/l@/,r/E/m
milliroentgen 'm/l/l@/,r/E/ntg/@/n
millisecond 'm/l/l/s/E/k/@/nd
millisiemens 'm/l/l@/,s/i/m/@/nz
millivolt 'm/l/l/v/oU/lt
millpond 'm/l,l,p/A/nd
millrace 'm/l,l,r/el/s
millrind 'm/l,l,r/al/nd
millrun 'm/l,l,r/@/n
Mills m/l/lz
millstone 'm/l/lst/oU/n
millstream 'm/l,l,str/i/m
Mills_grenade m/l/lz_gr/I/'n/el/d
Milltown 'm/l,l,t/AU/n
Millvale 'm/l,l,v/el/l
Millville 'm/l/lv/l/l
millwork 'm/l,l,w/[@]/rk
millwright 'm/l,l,r/al/t
millwright_chisel 'm/l,l,r/al/t/'s//l/z/@/l
Milne-Edwards 'm/l/ln'/E/dw/@/rdz
Milner 'm/l/ln/@/r
Milo 'm/al/I/oU/
milo 'm/al/I/oU/
mimic 'm/l/m/l/k
mimical 'm/l/m/l/k/@/l
mimically 'm/l/m/l/k/@/l/i/
mimicry 'm/l/m/l/kr/i/
mimic_thrush 'm/l/m/l/k_/T/r/@//S/
miminy-piminy ,m/l/m/l/n/l_/p/l/m/l/n/i/
mimosa m/l/*m/oU/z/@/
mimosaceous ,m/l/m/@/*s/el//S//@/s
mimosis m/l/*m/oU/s/l/s
Mims m/l/mz
mina 'm/al/n/@/
Mina 'm/l/n/@/
minacious m/l/*/n/el//S//@/s
minah 'm/i/n/A/
Minamoto 'm/i/n/A/m/oU/t/oU/
minaret ,m/l/n/@/*r/Ep
Minas_Gerais 'm/i/n/@/s_/Z//l/'R/al/s
minatory 'm/l/n/@/,t/oU/r/i/
mince m/l/ns
mincemeat 'm/l/ns,m/i/t
mincer 'm/l/ns/@/r
Minchah m/i/n'/x//A/
mincing 'm/l/ns/l/N/
mincingly 'm/l/ns/l/N/l/i/
mincing_horse 'm/l/ns/l/N/_h/O/rs
mind m/al/nd
mind-blind m/al/nd_bl/al/nd
mind-blowing m/al/nd_bl/oU//l//N/
mind-body
mind-expanding
mind-expansion
mind-healing
mind-matter
mind-ravishing
mind-set
mind-sick
mind-stricken
Mindanao
minded
minder
mindful
mindfully
mindfulness
mindless
mindlessly
mindlessness
Mindszenty
mind_body
mind_cure
mine
mine-run
minefield
minelayer
Mineola
miner
mineral
mineralise 'm/l/n/@/r/@/,l/al/z
mineralize 'm/l/n/@/r/@/,l/al/z
mineralogical ,m/l/n/@/r/@'/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
mineralogically ,m/l/n/@/r/@'/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l/l/i/
mineralogical_chemistry ,m/l/n/@/r/@'/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l_k/E/m/l/str/i/
mineralogist ,m/l/n/@'/r/A/l/@//dZ//l/st
mineralogy ,m/l/n/@'/r/A/l/@//dZ//l
mineraloid 'm/l/n/@/r/@/,l/Oi//d
Minersville 'm/al/n/@/rz,v/I/l
Minerva m/l'/n[@]/rv/@/
imestrone ,m/l/n/l'/str/oU/n/i/
minesweeper 'm/al/n,sw/i/p/@/r
mineworker 'm/al/n,w/@/p/@/r
mine_detector m/al/n_d/l/t/E/kt/@/r
mine_host m/al/n_h/oU/st
mine_layer m/al/n_l/el//l/@/r
mine_pig m/al/n_p/l/g
mine_ship m/al/n_/S//l/p
mine_sweeper m/al/n_/sw/i/E/r
mine_thrower m/al/n_/T/r/oU//@/r
mine_work m/al/n_w[@]/rk
Ming m/l/N/
mingle 'm/l/N/g/@/l
mingle-mangle 'm/l/N/g/@/l_m/&/N/g/@/l
mingle_with 'm/l/N/g/@/l_w/l/l/T/
Mingrelian m/l/n/gra/l/l/@/n
mingy 'm/l/n/dZ/l/i/
Minh h/oU/lS/i/m/i/n
minhag m/i/n'h/A/g
minhagim m/i/nh/A/'g/i/m
Minhah m/i/n'/x//A/
Minho 'm/i/n/j//U/
Minhow 'm/I/n'h/oU/
mini 'm/l/n/l/
mini-specs 'm/l/n/l/_sp/E/ks
miniate 'm/l/n/l../el/t
miniature 'm/l/n/l//@/tS//@/r
miniaturize 'm/l/n/l//@/tS//@/r/al/z
minibus 'm/l/n/l./b//@/s
minicab 'm/l/n/l./k/&/b
minicam 'm/l/n/@/k/&/m
minicamera 'm/l/n/@/k/&/m/@/t/@/r
minicomputer 'm/l/n/l/k@/m,p/j//u/l@/r
minify 'm/l/n/l../f/al/
minikin 'm/l/n/l/k/l/n
minim 'm/l/n/@/m
minima 'm/l/n/@/m/@/
minimal 'm/l/n/@/m/@/l
Minimalist 'm/l/n/@/m/@/l/st
minimalist 'm/l/n/l/m/@/l/l/st
minimax 'm/l/n/l/,m/&/ks
minimise 'm/l/n/@/,m/al/z
minimize 'm/l/n/@/,m/al/z
minimum 'm/l/n/@/m/@/m
minimus 'm/l/n/@/m/@/s
mining 'm/al/n/l//N/
Minnetonka, Minnew'it, Minni, minnie, Minniefield, minnow, minny, minny bass, Minoan, Minor, minor-league, minor-leaguer, Minorca, Minorca Clematis, Minoress, Minorite, minority, minor_axis, minor=basilica, minor=canon, minor=chord, minor=coin, minor=element, minor=interval, minor=key, minor=league, minor=matter
mint_geranium
mint_julep
mint_sauce
mint_stamp
minuend
minuet
Minuit
minus
minuscular
minuscule
minus_acceleration
minus_sight
minus_sign
minute
minutely
minuteman
Minuteman
minute_bell
minute_book
minute_glass
minute_gun
minute_hand
minute_man
minute_quantity
minute_steak
minute_thing
minutia
minx
mirthfully 'm/[@]/r/T/I/@/l/i/
mirthfulness 'm/[@]/r/T/I/@/n/E/s
mirthless 'm/[@]/r/T/I/l/s
mirthlessly 'm/[@]/r/T/I/l/s/l/i/
mirthlessness 'm/[@]/r/T/I/l/s/n/E/s
miry 'm/al/’/-r/f/i/
Miryam 'm/l/r/j/’/@/m
mirza 'm/[@]/rz/@/
mis-strike m/l/s_’str/al/k
misaddress ,m/l/s/@’dr/E/s
misadventure ,m/l/s/@’d’v/E/n/tS/l/@/r
misadvice ,m/l/s/@’d’v/al/s
misadvice ,m/l/s/@’d’v/al/z
misalign ,m/l/s/@’l/al/n
misalliance ,m/l/s/@’l/al/’@/ns
misally ,m/l/s/@’l/al/
misanthrope 'm/l/s/@’n,/T/r/oU/p
misanthropic ,m/l/s/@’n’/T/r/A/p/l/k
misanthropize m/l/’z/’&/n/T/r/@/p/al/z
misanthropy m/l/s/’&/n/T/r/@/p/i/
misapplication m/l/s,/&/pl/l’k/el/’S/’@/n
misapplied ,m/l/s/@’pl/al/d
misapply ,m/l/s/@’pl/al/
misapprehend ,m/l/s/’&/pr/l’h/E/nd
misprehension ,m/l/s/’&/pr/l’h/E/n/S/’@/n
misappropriate ,m/l/s/@’pr/oU/pr/l/’/el/t
misbecome ,m/l/sb/l’k’@/m
misbegotten ,m/l/sb/l’g/A/t/-/n
misbehave, misbehave yourself, misbehavior, misbelief, misbeliever, misbestow, misbrand, miscalculate, miscall, miscarriage, miscarry, miscast, misce, miscible, miscegenation, miscegenetic, miscellanea, miscellaneous, Mischa, mischance, mischanter, mischief, mischief-maker, mischievous, mischievously, mischievousness, mischoose, miscible
miscolor m/l/s'k/@/l/@/r
misconceive ,m/l/sk/@/n's/i/v
misconception ,m/l/sk/@/n's/E/p/S//@/n
misconduct m/l/s'k/A/nd/@/kt
misconduct/n m/l/s'k/A/nd/@/kt
misconduct/v ,m/l/sk/@/n'd/@/kt
misconstruction ,m/l/sk/@/n'str//@/k/S//@/n
misconstrue ,m/l/sk/@/n'str/u/
miscopy m/l/s'k/A/p/i/
miscounsel m/l/s'k/AU/ns/@/l
miscount m/l/s'k/AU/nt
miscreance 'm/l/skri//@/ns
miscreancy 'm/l/skri//@/ns/i/
miscreant 'm/l/skri//@/nt
miscreated ,m/l/skri//@/el/t/l/d
miscue m/l/s'k/j//@/u/
misdate m/l/s'd/eI/t
misdeal m/l/s'd/i/l
misdeed m/l/s'd/i/d
misdeem m/l/s'd/i/m
misdemean ,m/l/sd/I/'m/l/n
misdemeanant ,m/l/sd/I/'m/i/n/@/nt
misdemeanor ,m/l/sd/I/'m/i/n/@/r
misdemeanour ,m/l/sd/I/'m/i/n/@/r
misdemean_yourself ,m/l/sd/I/'m/i/n_/j//@/r's/E/lf
misdernive ,m/l/sd/I/'r/al/v
misderniscribe ,m/l/sd/I/'skr/al/b
misdernagnose ,m/l/s'd/al//@/g,n/oU/z
misdial /mis'd/al/ @ I
misdirect /mis'd/al/ 'r/E/kt
misdirection /mis'd/I/l/ 'r/E/k/S/ @ n
misdo /mis'd/u/
misdoing /mis'd/u/i/ N/
misdo m/is'd/AU/t
mise /mis/I/z
mise-en-scene ,mis/i/z/A/n's/E/n
misease /mis/ 'i/z
miseducation /mis/ 'E/d/ @/j/U/'k/el/S/ @ n
misemploy ,mis/l/s/l/m'plO/i/
Miseno /m/i/z/E/n/O/
Misenus /m/is/i/n/@/s
miser 'm/al/z/@/r
miserable 'm/is/z/@/r/@/b/@/l
miserableness 'm/is/z/@/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
miserable_lot 'm/is/z/@/r/@/b/@/l_l/l/A/t
miserere ,mis/l/z/@/r/(@)/rl/i/
misericord ,mis/l/z/@/r/@/'k/O/rd
misericordia ,mis/l/s/E/R/l/'k/oU/Rd/i,/A/
miserly 'm/al/z/@/rl/i/
misery 'm/is/z/@/rl/i/
misesteem ,mis/l/s/E/'st/i/m
misestimate/n mis/I/s/E/st/@/m/l/t
misestimate/v mis/l/s/E/st/@/,m/el/t
mise_en_scene m/is/ 'i/z/A/N/ 's/E/n
misfeasance mis/l/s/i/z/@/ns
misfeasor /mis/I/s/i/z/@/r
misfeature m/l/s'f/i//tS//@/r
misfield m/l/s'f/i//d
misfile m/l/sf/al/l
misfire m/l/s'f/al//@/r
misfit m/l/s'f/l/t
misfortune m/l/s'f/O/r/tS//@/n
misfortune-proof m/l/s'f/O/r/tS//@/n_pr/u/f
misgive m/l/s'g/l/v
misgiving m/l/s'g/l/v/l//N/
misgivingly m/l/s'g/l/v/l//N/l/l/
misgovern m/l/s'g/@/v/@/n
misguidance m/l/s'g/al/d/@/ns
misguide m/l/s'g/al/d
misguided m/l/s'g/al/d/l/d
misguidedly m/l/s'g/al/d/l/dl/l/
misguidedness m/l/s'g/al/d/l/dn/E/s
mishandle m/l/s'h/&/nd/-/l
mishanter m/l/'/S//&/nt/@/R
mishap 'm/l/s,h/&/p
Mishawaka ,m/l//S//@/'w/O/k/@/
mishear m/l/s'h/i/r
mishmash 'm/l//S/m/&//S/
Mishnah 'm/l//S/n/@/
Mishnaic m/l//S/'n/el//l/k
misidentify ,m/l/s/al"d/E/nt/l/,l/al/
misinform ,m/l/s/l/n't/l/O/rm
misinformation ,m/l/s/l/n/f/l/@/r'm/el//S//@/n
misinterpret ,m/l/s/l/n't[@]rpr/l/t
mispickel 'm/l/s,p/l/k/l
misle m/l/s'pl/el/s
misplay m/l/s'pl/el/
mispleading m/l/s'pl/i/d/l/N/
misprint m/l/s'pr/nt
misprint/n m/l/s,pr/nt
misprint/v m/l/s'pr/nt
misprise m/l/s'pr/al/z
misprision m/l/s'pr/l/Z//@/n
misprise m/l/s'pr/al/z
mispronounce ,m/l/spr/@/n/&/U/ns
mispronunciation ,m/l/spr/@/,n/@/ns/i/el//S//@/n
misprond m/l/s'pr/AD
mispunctuate m/l/s'p@/N/k/tS//u//el/t
misquotation ,m/l/skw/oU/t/el//S//@/n
misquote m/l/s'kw/oU/t
misread m/l/s'r/i/d
misreckon ,m/l/sr/l*'p/oU/rt
misremember ,m/l/sr/l'm/E/mb/@/r
misreport ,m/l/sr/l*'p/oU/rt
misrepresent ,m/l/sr/E/pr/l/z/E/nt
misrule m/l/s'r/u/l
misrun m/l/s'r/@/n
miss m/l/s
missa 'm/i/ss/A/
missal 'm/l/s/@/l
missal_letter 'm/l/s/@/l_/E/t/@/r
missal_stand 'm/l/s/@/l_st/&/nd
Missouri m/l"z/U/i/
Missouri_breadroot m/l"z/U/i/ _br/E/d,r/u/t
Missouri_cactus m/l"z/U/i/ _'k$/&/kt/@/s
Missouri_gourd m/l"z/U/i/ _g/oU/rd
Missouri_meerschaum m/l"z/U/i/ _m/i/r/S//@/m
Missouri_Valley m/l"z/U/i/ _v/i/
misspeak m/l's/sp/i/k
misspeak_yourself m/l's/sp/i/k/ /j]/U/r/s/E/lf
misspell m/l's/sp/E/l
misspelling m/l's/sp/E/l/i//N/
misspend m/l's/sp/E/end
misstate m/l's/st/el/t
misstatement m/l/s/st/el/tm/@/nt
misstep m/l's/st/E/p
missus 'm/l/s/@/z
missy 'm/l/s/i/
miss_fire m/l/s_f/aI//-/r
miss_nothing m/l/s_/n/@//T//l/N/
miss_out m/l/s_/AU/t
mist m/l/st
mist-clad m/l/st_kl/&/d
mist-covered m/l/st_"k/@@/v/@@/rd
mist-laden m/l/st_"l/el/d/-/n
mist-wet m/l/st_w/E/t
mistakable m/@"/s/el/k/@@/l
mistake m/l"st/el/k
mistaken m/l"/st/el/k/@/n
Mistassini ,m/l/st/@'s/i/n/i/
misunderstanding, misunderstood, misusage, misuse, misuse/n, misuse/v, misvalue, misventure, misword, miswrite, Mitanni, Mitannian, mite, miter, miter-jointed, mitered, mitered_jib, miterer, mitergate, miterwort, miter_box, miter_cap, miter_clamp, miter_gear, miter_jib, miter_joint, miter_saw, Mitford
mithan ‘m/l//T//@/n
mither ‘m/l//T//@/R
Mithgarth ‘m/l//T/g/A/r/T/
Mithgarthr ‘m/l//T/.g/A/r/T//@/r
Mithileshwar_Singh m/l//T//l/l//@//S/;w/A/r_s/l//N/
Mithra ‘m/l//T/r//@/
Mithraea ‘m/l//T/r//l////@/
Mithraeum m/l//T/r/l//@/m
Mithraism ‘m/l//T/r//@/,//l/z//@/m
mithridate ‘m/l//T/r/l/,d/el/t
mithridate_mustard ‘m/l//T/r//l/,d/el/t_‘m//@/st//@/rd
mithridatic ,m/l//T/r/l/d/&/l/l/k
mithridatise ‘m/l//T/r/l/,d/el/t/al/z
mithridatism ‘m/l//T/r/l/,d/el/t/l/z//@/m
mithridatize ‘m/l//T/r//l/,d/el/t/al/z
miticide ‘m/l/l/,s/al/d
mitigate ‘m/l/l/,g/el/t
mitigatory ‘m/l/l//@/g//@/,t/oU/r/l/
mitis ‘m/al/l/l/s
mitis_casting ‘m/al/l/l/s_‘k//&/st/l//N/
mitis_metal ‘m/al/l/l/s_‘m/E/l/-/l
Mitnagdim m/l/tn/&/g’d//l/m
Mitnagged m/l/tn/A’g/el/d
mitokoromo mo/l//t/oU/k/oU'/r/oU/m//@/,n/oU/
mitosis m/al’/t/oU/s/l/s
mitotic m/al’/A/t/l/k
mitra ‘m/al/tr//@/
Mitra ‘m/l/tr//@/
mitrailleur m/i/tRA/i/y/R
mitral 'm/al/tr/@/l
mitre 'm/al/t/@/r
Mitre 'm/i/tr/el/
mitre-jointed 'm/al/t/@/r_\dZ///Oi//nt/l/d
Mitrephorus m/l/tr/i/f/@/r/@/s
mitrewort 'm/al/t/@/r,\w[@]/rt
Mitscher 'm/l/tS//@/r
Mitsotakis m/l/ts/oU/'t/A/k/l/s
mitsvah m/l/ts'v/A/
mitt m/l/t
Mittag-Leffler 'm/l/tt/A/g_-l/E/l/\@/R
mittatur m/l/t/el/t/@/r
Mitteleuropa ,m/l/t/-l//Oi//-R/oU/p/A/
mitten 'm/l/t/E/n
mittimus 'm/l/t/@/m/@/s
Mitzi 'm/l/ts/i/
mitzvah m/l/ts'v/A/
mix m/l/ks
mix-up m/l/ks_-\@/p
mixed m/l/kst
mixedly 'm/l/ks/l/dl/i/
mixen 'm/l/ks/@/n
mixer 'm/l/ks/@/r
mixoploid 'm/l/ks/@/,pl//Oi//d
mixt m/l/kst
Mixtec 'm/i/st/E/k
Mixteco m/i/s'l/E/k/oU/
mixture ‘m/lks/tS//@/r
mix_with m/lks_w/l/T/
Mizar ‘m/al/z/A/r
mizen ‘m/l/z/@/n
Mizrachi m/l/z/R/A//x//i/
mizrah m/l/z'R/A//x/
mizzen ‘m/l/z/@/n
mizzle ‘m/l/z/@/l
Mjolnir ‘m/j/y/y/n/l/r
Mmaw m/O/
mneme ‘n/i/m/i/
mnemic ‘n/i/m/l/k
Mnemon ‘n/i/m/@/n
mnemonic n/i/m/A/n/l/k
mnemonics n/i/m/A/n/l/ks
mnemonic_device n/i/m/A/n/l/k_d/l/v/al/s
mnemonist ‘n/i/m/@/n/l/st
mnemotechnics ,n/i/m/oU/t/E/kn/l/ks
Mnesicles ‘n/E/s/@/,kl/i/z
mo m/oU/
Mo m/oU/
Mo-tse ‘m/O/dz/@/
Mo-tze ‘m/O/dz/@/
moa ‘m/oU///@/
Moabites ‘m/oU///@/,b/al/t/l/s
Moammar_Gadhafi ‘m/u//A/m/A/r_g/A'/dA/f/l/
mob m/A/b
mob-cap 'm/A/bk/&/p
mobcap 'm/A/b,k/&/p
mobile 'm/oU/b/@/l
Mobile m/oU/b/i/l
mobile_antenna 'm/oU/b/@/l_/&/nY/E/n/@/
mobile_call 'm/oU/b/@/l_k/O/l
mobile_camera 'm/oU/b/@/l_k/&/m/@/r/@/
mobile_home 'm/oU/b/@/l_h/oU/m
mobile_militia 'm/oU/b/@/l_m/l/l/l/S//@/
mobile_radio 'm/oU/b/@/l_r/el/d/i//,/oU/
mobile_tactics 'm/oU/b/@/l_t/&/kt/l/ks
mobile_unit 'm/oU/b/@/l_/j//u/n/l/t
mobile_vulgus 'm/oU/b/@/l_v/@/lg/@/s
mobile_warfare 'm/oU/b/@/l_w/O/r,l/(@)/r
mobiliary m/@/b/I/l/i//@/r/i/
mobilise 'm/oU/b/@/,l/al/z
mobility m/oU/b/l/l/l/l/
mobilize 'm/oU/b/@/,l/al/z
Mobius 'm/y/b/i//@/s
Mobius_band 'm/y/b/i//@/s_b/&/nd
Mobius_strip 'm/y/b/i//@/s_str/l/p
Mobius_transformation 'm/y/b/i//@/s_tr/&/nsf/@/r'm/el//S//@/n
mobocracy m/A/b/A/kr/@/s/l/
Mobridge 'm/oU/b/r/l/dZ/
mobster 'm/A/bst/@/r
Mobutu_sese_Seko m/oU/b/u/t/u/_s/E/s/E/_s/el/k/oU/
Moby_Dick 'm/oU/b/i/_d/l/k
moc m/A/k
Mocambique m/oU/s/@/m'b/i/k/@/
moccasin 'm/A/k/@/s/l/n
moccasin_flower 'm/A/k/@/s/l/n_"fl/AU//@/r
moccasin_plant 'm/A/k/@/s/l/n_pl/&/nt
mocha 'm/oU/k/@/
Moche 'm/oU//tS//el/
Mochica m/oU/"tS//i/k/@/
mochila m/oU/"tS//el/l/@/
Mochrie 'm/O/kr/i/
mock m/A/k
mock-beggar m/A/k_"b/E/g/@/r
mock-heroic m/A/k_h/l/r/oU//l/k
mock-up m/A/k_/@/p
mocker 'm/A/k/@/r
mockernut 'm/A/k/@/r,n/@/t
mockery 'm/A/k/@/r/l/
mockery-proof 'm/A/k/@/r/l/_pr/u/f
mockingbird 'm/A/k/l//N,b[@]/rd
mock_chicken m/A/k_"tS//l/k/@/n
mock_court m/A/k_oU/rt
mock_danger m/A/k_"d/el/n/dZ//@/r
mock_epic m/A/k_"E/p/l/k
mock_mold m/A/k_m/oU/l/d
mock_moon m/A/k_m/u/n
mock_orange m/A/k_"O/r/l/n/dZ/
Moctezuma m/O/kt/E/"s/u/m/A/
mod m/A/d
modernize 'm/A/d/@/r,n/aI/z

modern_ballet 'm/A/d/@/rm_b/&/l/el/

modern_dance 'm/A/d/@/rn_d/&/ns

modern_dancer 'm/A/d/@/rn_d/&/ns/@/r

modern_jazz 'm/A/d/@/rn_dZ/&/z

modern_language 'm/A/d/@/rn_l/&/N/gw/l/dZ/

modern_logic 'm/A/d/@/rn_l/A//dZ//l/k

modern_man 'm/A/d/@/rn_m/A/n

modest 'm/A/d/E/st

Modesta m/oU/d/E/st/@/

Modesto m/@/d/E/st/oU/

modesty 'm/A/d/l/st/i/

mode_beige m/oU/d_b/el//Z/

Modibo m/O/d/i/b/O/

Modibo_Keita m/oU/d/i/b/oU/_k/el/t/A/

modicum 'm/A/d/l/k/@/m

modificand 'm/A/d/@/l/@/,k/&/nd

modification ,m/A/d/@/l/@/k/el//S//@/n

modifier 'm/A/d/l,f/4/al//@/r

modify 'm/A/d/@/,f/4/al/

modillion m/@/d/I/l/@/n

modiolus m/oU/d/al//@/l/@/s

modish 'm/oU/d/l/4/S/

modishly 'm/oU/d/l//S/l/l/

modishness 'm/oU/d/l//S/n/E/s

modiste m/oU/d'/l/st

modi_operandi 'm/oU/d/i/_/oU/p/E/'R/A/nd/i/

Modjeska m/O'/dZ//E/sk/@/
Modred 'm/oU/dr/l/d
modular 'm/A//dZ//@/l//@/r
modularity 'm/A//dZ//@/l/el/l/t/l/t
modular_assembly 'm/A//dZ//@/l/l/@/r/s/E/ml/l/
modulate 'm/A//dZ//@/l/el/l/t
modulation ,m/A//dZ//@/l/el/l/S//@/n
modulation_monitor ,m/A//dZ//@/l/el/l/S//@/n/m/A/n/l/t/@/r
modulator 'm/A//dZ//@/l/el/l/t/@/r
module 'm/A//dZ//@/u/l
modulo 'm/A//dZ//@/l/oU/
modulus 'm/A//dZ//@/l//@/s
modus_operandi 'm/oU/d/U/s_,/oU/p/E/R/A/nd/i/
modus_vivendi 'm/oU/d/U/s_w/i/'w/E/nd/i/
mod_suit m/A/d_s/u/t
Moerae 'm/i/r/i/
Moeragete m/i/'r/&/l//dZ//@/l/l/t/l/z
Moesia 'm/i//S//@/@
Moesogoth 'm/i/s/oU/,g/A//T/
Moesogothic ,m/i/s/oU*g/A//T//l/k
mofette m/oU*/f/E/t
mog m/A/g
Mogadiscio ,m/O/g/A/'d/l/l/S//@/O/
Mogador ,m/A/g/@/'d/oU/r
Mogadore 'm/A/g/@/d/oU/r
Mogen_David 'm/O/g/@/n_'d/O/v/l/d
mogilalia ,m/A//dZ//@/l/el/l/l//@/
Mogilev 'm/oU/g/l,l/E/f
Mogilny m/oU*g/l/l/n/l/
Moigno 'm/"Oi//n/j//oU/
moiI m/"Oi//l
Moina 'm/"Oi//n/@/
Moira 'm/"Oi/r/@/
moire mw/A''r/el/
Moiseyev m/"Oi/"s/E/j//E/v
Moise_Kapenda m/oU/"i/s_k/"p/E/nd/@/
Moissan mWA's/A/N
moist m/"Oi//st
moisten 'm/"Oi/_s/"@/_n
moisture 'm/"Oi/"s/tS//@/_r
moisture-absorbent 'm/"Oi/"s/tS//@/_r/_&/b's/O/rb/@/nt
moisture_equivalent 'm/"Oi/"s/tS//@/_r/_l"kw/l/v/"@/_l/"@/nt
moisturize 'm/"Oi/st/S/"@/_r/al/z
moist_gangrene m/"Oi/"s/t_"g/"&/N/gr/i/n
moI m/"Oi//t
moity 'm/"Oi/_t/i/
mojarra m/oU/"h/A/r/@/
Mojave m/oU/"h/A/v/i/
Moji 'm/O/"dZ/i/
moke m/oU/k
Mokhtar_Ould m/oU/"x/"t/A/r_/AU/l/d
Mokpo 'm/O/kp/oU/
moksha 'm/oU/k/S//@/
moI m/oU/l
mola 'm/oU/l/"@/
molal 'm/oU/l/"@/
molality m/oU/l/"&/l/l/t/i/
molar 'm/oU/l/@/r
molarity m/oU/l/&/r/l/i/
molasses m/@/l/&/s/l/z
mold m/oU/id
Moldau 'm/O/id/AU/
Moldavia m/A/l'd/el/i/@/
moldboard 'm/oU/id,b/oU/rd
moldboard_plow 'm/oU/id,b/oU/rd_pl/AU/
molder 'm/oU/id/@/r
molding 'm/oU/id/l/N/
molding_board 'm/oU/id/l/N/_b/oU/rd
molding_book 'm/oU/id/l/N/_b/U/k
molding_edge 'm/oU/id/l/N/_E//dZ/
molding_plane 'm/oU/id/l/N/_pl/el/n
moldwarp 'm/oU/id,w/O/rp
mold_fungus m/oU/id_f/@//N/g/@/s
mold_loft m/oU/id_l/O/ft
mole m/oU/l
mole-blind m/oU/l_bl/al/nd
mole-catching m/oU/l_/_k/&//tS//l/l/N/
mole-eyed m/oU/l_/al/d
Molech 'm/oU/l/E/k
molecular m/oU/l/E/k/j/@/l/&/r
molecularity m/oU/l,E/k/j/@/l/&/r/l/t/l/
molecule 'm/oU/l/E/k/j/u/l
molehill 'm/oU/l,h/l/l
moleskin 'm/oU/l,sk/l/n
molest m/@/l/E/st
molestation,m/oU/l/E//st/el//S///@/n
mole_catcher m/oU/l_//k//&//tS///@/r
mole_crab m/oU/l_//kr//&/b
mole_cricket m/oU/l_//kr//l/k/l/t
mole_drain m/oU/l_//dr/el/n
mole_drainage m/oU/l_//dr/el/n//l/dZ/
mole_fraction m/oU/l_//fr//&/k/S///@/n
mole_gray m/oU/l_//gr/el/
mole_plow m/oU/l_//pl/AU/
mole_trap m/oU/l_//tr//&/p
molilalia ,m/A/l/@/'l/eI/l/i//@/
Molina m/oU/,li/n/@/
moline 'm/oU/l/ln
Moline m/oU/'li/n
Molinism 'm/oU/l/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Molinos m/@'/li/n/oU/s
Molitor 'm/A/l/t[@]lr
Moll m/A/l
moll m/A/l
mollah 'm/O/l/@/
Mollendo m/O/'y//E/nd/O/
mollescent m/@'/l/E/s/@/nt
Mollet m/oU/l/el/
Mollie 'm/A/l/i/
mollify 'm/A/l/f/al/
mollusc 'm/A/l/@/sk
molluscan m/@'/l/@/sk/@/n
molluscoid m/@'/l/@/sk//Oi/d
molluscous m/ə/ˈl/sk/ə/s
molluscum m/ə/ˈl/sk/ə/m
mollusk ’m/A/l/sk
Molly ’m/A/l/i/
molly ’m/A/l/i/
mollycoddle ’m/A/l/i/ˌk/A/d/-/l
mollymawk ’m/A/l/I/m/A/k
Molly_Maguire ’m/A/l/i/ˌm/ə/ˈgw/əl/ə/-/r
Moll_blood m/A/l/bl/ə/d
Moll_Flanders m/A/l/ˈfl/ə/nd/ə/rz
moll_hern m/A/l/h/ə/rim
Moloch ’m/oU/l/A/k
Molokai ’m/oU/l/oU/k/ə/l/
Molokan ’m/A/l/ə/ˌk/A/n
Molorchus m/ə/ˈl/ərk/ə/s
Molossus m/ə/ˈl/A/s/ə/s
molt m/oU/lt
molten ’m/oU/lt/-/n
moltenly ’m/oU/lt/-/nl/i/
Moltke ’m/O/ltk/ə/
molto ’m/A/lt/oU/
Moluccas m/oU/l/ə/ˈk/ə/z
Molus ’m/oU/l/ə/s
molvi ’m/oU/l/vi/
moly ’m/oU/l/i/
molybdate m/ə/ˈl/ə/ˈbd/ə/lt
molybdenite m/ə/ˈl/ə/ˈbd/əˌn/əl/ə/t
molybdenous m/ə/ˈl/ə/ˈbd/ə/ˈn/ə/s
molybdenum m/@'/l/bd/l/n/@/m
molybdic m/@'/l/bd/l/k
molybdic_anhydride m/@'/l/bd/l/k_/&/n'h/al/dr/al/d
molybdic_oxide m/@'/l/bd/l/k_/A/ks/al/d
molybdous m/@'/l/bd/@/s
mom m/A/m
Mombasa m/A/m'b/A/s/A/
mome m/oU/m
Momence m/@'/m/E/ns
moment 'm/oU/m/@/nt
moment-area 'm/oU/m/@/nt_/l((@)/ril/@/
momentarily 'm/oU/m/@/n't((@)/rl/@/l/i/
momentary 'm/oU/m/@/n, t/E/rl/i/
momentary-contact 'm/oU/m/@/n, t/E/rl/i_/k/A/nt/&/kt
momentary_success 'm/oU/m/@/n, t/E/rl/i_/s/@/k's/E/s
momently 'm/oU/m/@/ntl/i/
momentous m/oU'/m/E/nt/@/s
momentously m/oU'/m/E/nt/@/sl/i/
momentousness m/oU'/m/E/nt/@/sn/E/s
momentum m/oU'/m/E/nt/@/m
momism 'm/A/m/I/z/@/m
momma 'm/A/m/@/
Momos 'm/oU/m/A/s
Mompos m/O/m'p/O/s
momser 'm/A/mz/@/r
Momus 'm/oU/m/@/s
mon m/A/n
Mon m/oU/n
Mon-Khmer 'm/oU/n'km/E/r
Mona 'm/oU/n/@
Monaca 'm/A/n/@/k/@/
Monacan 'm/A/n/@/k/@/n
monachal 'm/A/n/@/k/@/l
monachism 'm/A/n/@/k/l/z/@/m
monacid m/A/n'/&/s/l/d
monacillo ,m/A/n/@'/s/i//oU/
Monaco 'm/A/n/@/,k/oU/
monad 'm/A/n/&/d
monadelphous ,m/A/n/@'/d/E/l/f/@/s
monades 'm/A/n/@/,d/i/z
monadic m/@'/n/&/d/l/k
monadism 'm/A/n/@/,d/l/z/@/m
monadnock m/@'/n/&/dn/A/k
monadology ,m/A/n/@'/d/A/l/@//dZ/l/
monad_deme 'm/A/n/&/d_d/i/m
Monaghan 'm/A/n/@/g/@/n
Monahans 'm/A/n/@/,h/&/nz
monandry m/@'/n/&/ndr/l/
monanthous m/@'/n/&/n/T/@/s
monarch 'm/A/n/@/rk
monachal m/@'/n/A/rk/@/l
monarchally m/@'/n/A/rk/@/ll/i/
monarchial m/@'/n/A/rk/i/@/l
monarchic m/@'/n/@/rk/l/k
monarchical m/@'/n/A/rk/l/k/@/l
monarchically m/@'/n/A/rk/l/k/@/ll/i/
Monessen m/o'N/E/s/@/n
Monet m/oU/'n/el/
Moneta m/oU/'n/el/t/@/
monetarily ,m/A/n/I/'t/@/r/@/l/i/
monetarism 'm/@/n/l/t/[@]/r/@/l/i/
monetarist 'm/@/n/l/t/@/r/l/i/st
monetary 'm/A/n/l,t/E/r/l/
monetary_unit 'm/A/n/l,t/E/r/l/_'j/i/u/n/l/t
monetize 'm/@/n/l,t/aI/z
Monett m/@'/n/E/t
money 'm/@/n/i/
money-bloated 'm/@/n/i/_'bl/oU/t/l/d
money-breeding 'm/@/n/i/_'br/i/d/l//N/
money-earning 'm/@/n/i/_'[@]/rn/l//N/
money-grasping 'm/@/n/i/_'gr/&/sp/l//N/
money-hungry 'm/@/n/i/_'h/@/N/gr/l/
money-loving 'm/@/n/i/_'l/@/v/l//N/
money-maker 'm/@/n/i/_'m/el/k/@/r
money-making 'm/@/n/i/_'m/el/k/l//N/
moneybag 'm/@/n/i/,b/&/g
moneybags 'm/@/n/l,b/&/gz
moneychanger 'm/@/n/i/,tS//el/n/dZ/@/r
moneyed 'm/@/n/i/d
moneyed_capital 'm/@/n/i/d_'k/&/p/l/t/-/l
moneyed_corporation 'm/@/n/i/d_,k/O/rop/@'/r/el/S//@/n
moneyed_man 'm/@/n/i/d_m/A/n
moneyer 'm/@/n/i//@/r
moneylender 'm/@/n/i/,l/E/nd/@/r
money maker 'm/@/n/i/,m/el/k/@/r
moneywort 'm/@/n/i/,w/[@]/rt
money belt 'm/@/n/i_/b/E/lt
money box 'm/@/n/i_/b/A/ks
money broker 'm/@/n/i_/br/oU/k/@/r
money chest 'm/@/n/i_/tS/E/st
money clip 'm/@/n/i_/kl/l/p
money dealer 'm/@/n/i_/d/i/l/@/r
money dealing 'm/@/n/i_/d/i/l/I/N/
money down 'm/@/n/i_/d/AU/n
money getter 'm/@/n/i_/g/E/t/@/r
money illusion 'm/@/n/i_/l/u/U/l/@/n
money market 'm/@/n/i_/m/A/rk/l/t
money order 'm/@/n/i_/O/rd/@/r
money player 'm/@/n/i_/pl/el/l/@/r
money teller 'm/@/n/i_/t/E/l/@/r
mong m/@//N/
Mong m/O//N/Z/
monger 'm/@//N/g/@/r
mongo 'm/A//N/g/oU/
Mongol 'm/A//N/g/@/l
Mongolia m/A//N/g/oU/l/i/@/
Mongolian m/A//N/g/oU/l/i/@/n
Mongolianism m/A//N/g/oU/l/i/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Mongolic m/A//N/g/A/l/l/k
mongolism 'm/A//N/@/,l/l/z/@/m
Mongolism 'm/A//N/g/@/,l/l/z/@/m
Mongoloid 'm/A//N/g/@/,l/Oi//d
mongoose 'm/A//N/.g/u/s
mongoose_plant 'm/A//N/.g/u/s_pl/&/nt
mongrel 'm/@//N/gr/@/l
mongrelise 'm/@//N/gr/@/,l/al/z
mongrelize 'm/@//N/gr/@/,l/al/z
monial 'm/oU/n/i/@@/l
monic 'm/A/n/l/k
Monica 'm/A/n/l/k/@/
onied 'm/@/n/i/d
monies 'm/@/n/i/z
moniker 'm/A/n/@/k/@/r
Monilia m/@/n/l/ii/@/
onilial m/@/n/l/ii/@/l
moniliform m/oU/n/l/ii/@/,t/O/rm
monism 'm/A/n/l/z/@/m
monistic m/@/n/l/st/l/k
monition m/oU/n/l/i/S///@/n
monitor 'm/A/n/l/ri/@/r
monitorial ,m/A/n/l/ri/t/oU/ri/@/l
monitory 'm/A/n/l/ri/@/ri/
monitor_bug 'm/A/n/l/ri/@/r_b/@/g
monitor_chuck 'm/A/n/l/ri/@/r/liS///@/l
monitor_room 'm/A/n/l/ri/@/r_r/u/m
monitor_screen 'm/A/n/l/ri/@/r_skr/i/n
monitress 'm/A/n/l/tr/l/s
Moniz m/O/n/i//S/
monk m/@//N/k
monkery 'm/@//N/k/@/r/i/
monkey 'm/@//N/k/i/
monkey-ball 'm/@//N/k/i/_b/O/l
monkey-faced 'm/@//N/k/i/_.f/el/st
monkey-rigged 'm/@//N/k/i/_.r/l/gd
monkey-tail 'm/@//N/k/i/_.t/el/l
monkeypot 'm/@//N/k/i/_.p/A/t
monkeyshine 'm/@//N/k/i/_.S//aI/n
monkey_apple 'm/@//N/k/i/_.&/p/@/l
monkey_around 'm/@//N/k/i/_.r/nd
monkey_bag 'm/@//N/k/i/_b/&/g
monkey_block 'm/@//N/k/i/_bl/A/k
monkey_bread 'm/@//N/k/i/_br/E/d
monkey_bridge 'm/@//N/k/i/_br/l/dZ/
monkey_business 'm/@//N/k/i/_b/l/zn/l/s
monkey_dog 'm/@//N/k/i/_d/O/g
monkey_fist 'm/@//N/k/i/_f/l/st
monkey_flower 'm/@//N/k/i/_fl/AU//@/r
monkey_forecastle 'm/@//N/k/i/_f/oU/ks/@/l
monkey_foresail 'm/@//N/k/i/_f/oU/r,s/el/l
monkey_jacket 'm/@//N/k/i/_dZ//&/k/l/t
monkey_link 'm/@//N/k/i/_l/l//N/k
monkey_nut 'm/@//N/k/i/_n/@/t
monkey_paw 'm/@//N/k/i/_p/O/
monkey_pole 'm/@//N/k/i/_p/oU/l
monkey_poop 'm/@//N/k/i/_p/u/p
monkey_puzzle 'm/@//N/k/i/_p/@/z/@/l
monkey_rail 'm/@//N/k/i/_r/el/l
monkey_suit 'm/@//N/k/i/_s/u/t
monkey_tail 'm/kl′/el/l
monkey_with 'm/kl′/w/l/T/
monkey_wrench 'm/Nkl′/r/nTS/
monkfish 'm/Nk/l/S/
monkhood 'm/Nkh/U/d
monkshood 'm/Nks,h/U/d
monk_bat m/Nk_b/t
monk_parrot m/Nk_p/r/t
monk_saki m/Nk_s/k/i/
Monmouth 'm/nm/T/
Monmouthshire 'm/nm/T,S/i/r
Monmouth_cap 'm/nm/T,k/p
Monmouth_cock 'm/nm/T,k/A/k
Monnet m/oU/el/
monnion 'm/n/i/n
mono 'm/n/oU/
mono-ion 'm/n/oU/′a/l/n
monoacid 'm/n/oU/′s/l/d
monoatomic 'm/n/oU/′t/A/m/k
monobasic 'm/n/′b/eI/s/k
monobasicity 'm/n/′b/el/s/l/t/i
monobath 'm/n/′b/l/T/
monoblastic 'm/n/′b/l/st/l/k
monocable 'm/n/′k/A/rp/l/E/r/l
monocarpic 'm/n/′k/A/rp/l/k
monocarpous 'm/n/′k/A/rp/s
monocausal 'm/n/oU/k/A/z/l
monocephalous 'm/n/oU/s/E/l/′l/s/s
Monoceros m/@"n/A/s/@/r/@/s
monochasium ,m/A/n/@/k/el/Z/i/@/m
monochloride ,m/A/n/@/kl/oU/r/al/d
monochord 'm/A/n/@/,k/oU/rd
monochroic ,m/A/n/@/kr/oU/l/k
monochromat ,m/A/n/@/kr/oU/m/;&/t
monochromate ,m/A/n/@/kr/oU/m/eI/t
monochromatic ,m/A/n/@/kr/oU/m/;&/t/l/k
monochromaticity ,m/A/n/@/,kr/oU/m/;&/l/s/l/t/i/
monochromatism ,m/A/n/@/"kr/oU/m/;&/,l/l/z/@/m
monochrome 'm/A/n/@/,kr/oU/m
monocle 'm/A/n/@/k/@/l
monoclinal ,m/A/n/@/kl/al/n/-/l
monoclinal 'm/A/n/oU/.,kl/al/n
monocline ,m/A/n/oU/;kl/l/n/l/k
monoclinous ,m/A/n/@/"kl/al/n/@/s
monoclinal ,m/A/n/oU/"kl/oU/n/@/l
monoclonal ,m/A/n/oU/"kl/oU/n/@/l
monocline 'm/A/n/;,k/oU/k
monocot 'm/A/n/@/,k/A/t
monocotyl 'm/A/n/@/,k/A/t/-/l
monocotyledon ,m/A/n/@/,k/A/t'/-/l/i/d/-/n
monocotyledonous ,m/A/n/@/,k/A/t'/-/l/i/d/-/n/@/s
monocracy m/"n/A/kr/@/s/i/
monocrat 'm/A/n/@/,kr/&/t
monocular m/"n/A/k/j/@@/l/@/r
monocularly m/"n/A/k/j/@@/l/@/r/l/i/
monoculture 'm/A/n/@/,k/@/lTS/@/r
monocyte 'm/A/n/@/,.s/al/k/@/l
monocyclic
monocyte
monodactylous
monodic
monodimetric
monodomous
monodrama
monodramatic
monody
monoe'cism
monoecious
monofil
monofilament
monogamic
monogamist
monogamous
monogenesis
monogenetic
monogenic
monogenous
monogamy
monoglot
monogram
monogrammatic
monograph
monographer
monographic, monographist, monogynoecial, monogynous, monogyny, monohull, monohybrid, monohydric, monohydroxy, mononicous, monoid, monokini, monolater, monolatry, monolayer, monolingual, monolith, monolithic, monologic, monologist, monologue, monomania, monomaniacal, monomark, monomer, monomeric, monometallic, monomerous, monometallic, monometallic
monomethylamine, monometrical, monomial, monomolecular, monomolecularly, monomorphic, Monona, Monongahela, mononuclear, mononucleosis, monopetalous, monophagia, monophagous, monophonic, monophonic system, monophony, monophthong, monophthongal, monophthongize, monophyletic, Monophysite, Monophysitic, monoplane, monoplegia, monoplegic, monoploid, monopodic, monopodium.
monostylous, monosulfide, monosyllabic, monosyllabicity, monosyllabism, monosyllable, monosyllogism, monosymmetric, monosymmetry, monotheism, Monothelite, Monothelitism, monotint, monotipic, monotonal, monotone, monotonic, monotonous, monotonousness, monotony, Monotremata, monotreme, monotrichate, monotrichic, monotriglyph, monotrope, monotropy.
monotype 'm/A/n/@/,t/al/p
Monotype 'm/A/n/@/,t/al/p
Monotype caster 'm/A/n/@/,t/al/p_'k/&/st/@/r
Monotype_keyboard 'm/A/n/@/,t/al/p_'k/i/,b/oU/rd
monotypic ,m/A/n/@/'t/I/p/I/k
monovalent ,m/A/n/@/'v/el/l/@/nt
monoxide m/A/n'/A/ks/al/d
monozygotic ,m/A/n/@/z/al"g/A/t/l/k
monozygous ,m/A/n/@/'z/al/g/@/s
Monroe m/@/n'r/oU/
Monroe_doctrine m/@/n'r/oU/_d/A/ktr/l/n
mons m/A/nz
Mons m/O/Ns
Monsarrat ,m/A/ns/@'/r//&/t
monseigneur ,m/oU/n,s/el/n'j//@/r
Monseigneur m/O/Ns/E/'n/j/y/R
Monsieur m/@/'s/j/[@/j/r
monsieur m/@/'s/j/y/
Monsignor m/A/n's/i/n/j//@/r
monsignor m/A/n's/i/n/j//@/r
Monsignori ,m/O/ns/l/'n/j//O/R/i/
monsoon m/A/n's/u/n
monsoon_low m/A/n's/u/n_l/oU/
monster 'm/A/nst/@/r
monster-bearing 'm/A/nst/@/r_b/(@)/r/l/N/
monster-breeding 'm/A/nst/@/r_br/i/d/l/l/N/
monster-eating 'm/A/nst/@/r_i/l/l/N/
monster-guarded 'm/A/nst/@/r_g/A/rd/l/d
monster-teeming 'm/A/nst/@/r/\_t/i/m/l//N/
monstera m/A/n'st/i//@/r/\/@/
monstrance 'm/A/nstr/@/ns
monstrosity m/A/n'str/A/s/l/t/i/
monstrous 'm/A/nstr/@/s
monstrous_lie 'm/A/nstr/@/s_l/aI/
mons_pobilis m/A/nz_\p/j//u/b/l/s
mons_veneris 'm/A/nz_\v/E/n/\@/r/l/s
mons_Veneris m/A/nz_\v/E/n/\@/r/l/s
Mont m/O/N
Mont-Cenis m/O/N_s/\@/h'i/
Mont-de-Marsan m/O/Nd/-/_mAR\'s/A/N
mont-de-pieie m/O/Nd/-/_p/j//el/\t/el/
Mont-Saint-Michel m/O/N_s/\&/N_m/i/'/S//E/l
montage m/A/n't/A//Z/
Montagnac m/O/NtA'n/j/Ak
Montagnard ,m/A/nt/@/n'j/j//A/rd
Montagu 'm/A/nt/@/.g/j/j/u/
Montalvo m/O/n't/A/lv/O/
Montana m/A/n't/\&/n/\@/
Montanari ,m/A/nt/@/n/(\@)/r/l/
montane 'm/A/nt/el/n
montebretia m/A/n'br/i//S//l/\@/
Montcalm m/A/n't/k/A/m
Montclair m/A/n't/\cl/((\@))\r
monte 'm/A/nt/i/
Monte 'm/O/nt/E/
monte-jus 'm/A/nt/i/_/dZ/\@/s
Montefiascone, Montefiascone, Montefiascone, Montefiascone,
monteith, monteith, monteith, monteith,
Montenegrin, Montenegrin, Montenegrin, Montenegrin,
Montenegro, Montenegro, Montenegro, Montenegro,
Monteria, Monteria, Monteria, Monteria,
montero, montero, montero, montero,
Monterrey, Monterrey, Monterrey, Monterrey,
montes, montes, montes, montes,
Montespan, Montespan, Montespan, Montespan,
Montessori, Montessori, Montessori, Montessori,
montes_veneris, montes_veneris, montes_veneris, montes_veneris,
Monteux, Monteux, Monteux, Monteux,
Montevallo, Montevallo, Montevallo, Montevallo,
Monteverdi, Monteverdi, Monteverdi, Monteverdi,
Montevideo, Montevideo, Montevideo, Montevideo,
monte_bank, Monte_Bianco, Monte_Bianco, Monte_Bianco,
Monte_Carlo, Monte_Carlo, Monte_Carlo, Monte_Carlo,
Monte_Cassino, Monte_Cassino, Monte_Cassino, Monte_Cassino,
Monte_Corno, Monte_Corno, Monte_Corno, Monte_Corno,
Monte_Vista, Monte_Vista, Monte_Vista, Monte_Vista,
Montfort, Montfort, Montfort, Montfort,
montgolfier, montgolfier, montgolfier, montgolfier,
Montgomery, Montgomery, Montgomery, Montgomery,
month, month, month, month,
Montherlant, Montherlant, Montherlant, Montherlant,
monthly, monthly, monthly, monthly
monthly_epact 'm/@/n/T\\/i/_'/i/p/&/kt
Monticello ,m/A/nt/l"s/E/l/oU/
monticulate m/A/n\t/l/kj//@/l/l/t
monticule 'm/A/nt/@/,kj/j/u/l
montilla m/A/n\t/l/l/@/
Montlucon m/O/NIY's/O/N
Montmartre m/O/N'mARtR/-/
 montmorillonitic ,m/A/ntm/@/,r/l/l/@'/n/l/l/k
Montoursville m/A/n\t/U/rzv/l/l
Montparnasse m/O/NpAR'nAs
Montpelier m/A/nt'p/l/lj//@/r
Montpellier m/O/Np/E/l/lj//el/
 Montpellier_green m/O/Np/E/l/lj//el/_gr/l/n
 Montpellier_yellow m/O/Np/E/l/lj//el/_lj//E/l/oU/
Montrachet ,m/o/U/ntr/A'/S//el/
Montreal ,m/A/ntr'i/'O/l
monts-de-piete m/O/Nd/-_/p/lj//el'/t/el/
Montserrat ,m/A/nts/@'/r/&/t
Monty 'm/A/nt/i/
Mont_Cervin m/O/N_s/E/R'v/&/N
Mont_Dore m/O/N_d/O/R
monument 'm/A/n/lj//@/m/@/nt
monumental ,m/A/n/lj//@'/m/E/nt/-/l
monumentalise ,m/A/n/lj//@'/m/E/n,t/-!/al/z
monumentalize ,m/A/n/lj//@'/m/E/n,t/-!/al/z
monumental_mason ,m/A/n/lj//@'/m/E/nt/-!/m/al/s/@/n
monumental_sculpture ,m/A/n/lj//@'/m/E/nt/-!/l_sk/@/l/p/tS//@/r
monument_plant 'm/A/n/lj//@/m/@/nt_pl/&/nt
mony 'm/A/n/i/
Monzaemon 'm/O/nz/A//E/'m/O/n
monzonite 'm/A/nz/@/,n/al/t
monzonitic ,m/A/nz/@/'n/l/l/l/k
mon_cher m/O/N_\,'S//E/R
mon_semblable m/A/n_\,'s/E/ml/@/b/@/l
moo m/u/
mooch m/u/\tS/
mooch_around m/u/\tS/_/@'/r/AU/nd
mooch_off m/u/\tS/_/O/f
mood m/u/d
Moody 'm/u/d/i/
moody 'm/u/d/i/
mood_music m/u/d_j/j/u/z/l/k
mood_phrase m/u/d_fr/el/z
mood_swing m/u/d_sw/l/l/N/
Moog m/oU/g
moolah 'm/u/l/@/
moolvee 'm/u/lv/i/
moolvi 'm/u/lv/i/
moot m/u/n
moon-blasted m/u/n_\_bl/\&/st/l/d
moon-blind m/u/n_bl/al/nd
moon-born m/u/n_b/O/rm
moon-bright m/u/n_br/al/t
moon-crowned m/u/n_kr/AU/nd
moon-eyed m/u/n_al/d
moon-faced 'm/u/n,f/el/st
moon-gray m/u/n_gr/el/
moon-led m/u/n_l/E/d
moon-made m/u/n_m/el/d
moon-raised m/u/n_r/el/zd
moon-shaped m/u/n_/S//el/pt
moon-stricken m/u/n_'str/l/k/@/n
moon-struck m/u/n_str/@/k
moon-taught m/u/n_t/O/t
moon-touched m/u/n_t/@/lS/t
moon-white m/u/n_/hw//al/t
moonbeam 'm/u/nb/i/m
moonbow 'm/u/n,b/oU/
moocalf 'm/u/n,k/&/f
mooned m/u/nd
mooneye 'm/u/n,/al/
mooneye_cisco 'm/u/n,/al/_s/l/sk/oU/
moonfish 'm/u/n,f/l//S/
Moonie 'm/u/n/i/
moonish 'm/u/n/l//S/
moonlight 'm/u/n,l/al/t
moonlight_blue 'm/u/n,l/al/t_bl/u/
moonlight_school 'm/u/n,l/al/t_sk/u/l
moonlit 'm/u/n,l/l/t
moonquake 'm/u/nkw/el/k
moonraker 'm/u/n,r/el/k/@/r
moonrise 'm/u/n,r/al/z
moonsail 'm/u/ns/@/l
moonscape 'm/u/n,sk/el/p
moonseed 'm/u/n,s/i/d
moonseed_family 'm/u/n,s/i/d_/f/&/m/@/l/i/
moonset 'm/u/n,s/E/t
moonshee 'm/u/n/S/i/
moonshine 'm/u/n/S//aI/n
moonshiner 'm/u/n,/S//aI/n/@/r
moonshiny 'm/u/n,/S//aI/n/i/
moonshot 'm/u/n,/S//A/t
moonsif 'm/u/ns/l/f
moonstone 'm/u/n,stuU/n
moonstruck 'm/u/nstr/@/k
moony 'm/u/n/i/
moon_around m/u/n_/@/~ri/AU/nd
moon_base m/u/n_b/el/s
moon_dog m/u/n_d/O/g
moon_goddess m/u/n_-g/A/d/I/s
moon_jelly m/u/n_-dZ//E/l/i/
moon_jellyfish m/u/n_-dZ//E/l/i,fl//S/
moon_knife m/u/n_n/al/f
moon_letter m/u/n_-l/E/t/@/r
moon_ray m/u/n_r/el/
moon_ship m/u/n_/S//l/p
moon_station m/u/n_st/el//S//@/n
Moor m/U/r
moor m/U/r
moor-bred m/U/r_br/E/d
Moor-lipped m/U/r_l/l/pt
moorcock 'm/U//@/k/A/k
Moore m/U/r
Mooresville 'm/U/rzv/l/l
Moore_lamp m/U/r_l/&/mp
Moore_light m/U/r_l/al/t
Moore_tube m/U/r_t/u/b
moorfowl 'm/U/r,f/AU/l
moorhen 'm/U//@/h/E/n
mooring 'm/U/r/l/N/
mooring_buoy 'm/U/r/l/N/_'b/u/i/
mooring_chock 'm/U/r/l/N/_'tS//A/k
mooring_harness 'm/U/r/l/N/_h/A/rn/l/s
mooring_line 'm/U/r/l/N/_l/aI/n
mooring_mast 'm/U/r/l/N/_m/&/st
mooring_rack 'm/U/r/l/N/_r/&/k
mooring_screw 'm/U/r/l/N/_skr/u/
mooring_shackle 'm/U/r/l/N/_S//&/k/@/l
mooring_swivel 'm/U/r/l/N/_sw/l/v/@/l
mooring_telegraph 'm/U/r/l/N/_t/E/l/@,.gr/&/f
mooring_tower 'm/U/r/l/N/_t/AU//@/l
Moorish 'm/U/r/l/S/
Moorish_arch 'm/U/r/l/S/_/A/rhS/
Moorish_idol 'm/U/r/l/S/_/aI/d/&/l
moorland 'm/U//@/l/@/nd
moorwort 'm/U/r,w[@]/rt
moor_besom m/U/r_'b/i/z/@/m
moor_blackbird m/U/r_'bl/&/k,b[@]/rd
moor_buzzard m/U/r_'b/@/z/@/rd
moor_cock m/U/r_k/A/k
Moor_dance m/U/r_d/ns
moor_grass m/U/r_gr/s
moor_hen m/U/r_h/E/n
moor_myrtle m/U/r_ m[@]/r/-/l
Moosally m/u/s&/l/i/
moose m/u/s
moose-ear m/u/s_/l/r
moosemilk 'm/u/s,m/l/lk
moosewood 'm/u/s,w/U/d
moose_call m/u/s_k/O/l
moose_elm m/u/s_/E/lm
moose_fly m/u/s_fl/al/
moot m/u/t
moot-stow m/u/t_st/oU/
moot_case m/u/t_k/el/s
moot_court m/u/t_k/oU/rt
moot_hall m/u/t_h/O/l
moot_point m/u/t_p//Oi//nt
mop m/A/p
mop-up 'm/A/p,/@/p
mopboard 'm/A/p,b/oU/rd
mope m/oU/p
mope-eyed m/oU/p_/al/d
moped 'm/oU/p/E/d
mopey 'm/oU/p/i/
mophead 'm/A/ph/E/d
mopoke 'm/oU/p/oU/k
Mopp m/A/p
moppet 'm/A/p/l/t
mopping-up 'm/A/p/l/N/_’/l/p
Moppo 'm/O/p/O/
Mopsus 'm/A/ps/@/s
mopy 'm/oU/p/i/
mop_bucket m/A/p_/b/@/k/l/t
mop_pail m/A/p_p/el/l
moquette m/oU’/k/E/t
mora 'm/oU/r/@/
moraceous m/oU’r/el//S//@/s
Moradabad 'm/oU/r/@/d/@/b&/d
moraine m/@’/r/el/n
moral 'm/O/r/@/l
morale m/@’/r&/l
moralise 'm/O/r/@/,l/al/z
moralism 'm/A/r/@/,l/l/z/@/m
moralist 'm/O/r/@/l/l/st
morality m/@’/r&/l/l/l/i/
morality_play m/@’/r/l/l/v/i_pl/el/
moralize 'm/O/r/@/,l/al/z
moralize_upon 'm/O/r/@/,l/al/z_/@/’/p/A/n
moral_censor 'm/O/r/@/l_s/E/ns/@/r
moral_climate 'm/O/r/@/l_kl/al/m/l/t
moral_courage 'm/O/r/@/l_k[@]/l/l/dZ/
moral_delinquency 'm/O/r/@/l_d/l/l/N/kw/@/ns/i/
moral_excellence 'm/O/r/@/l_/E/ks/@/l/@/ns
moral_faculty 'm/O/r/@/l_/l/k/@/l/l/
moral_fiber 'm/O/r/@/l_/al/b/@/r
moral_flaw 'm/O/r/@/l_@/fl/O/
moral_hazard 'm/O/r/@/l_@/h/@/z/@/rd
moral_insanity 'm/O/r/@/l_@/l/n/'s/@/l/n/l/t/l/
moral_lesson 'm/O/r/@/l_@/l/E/s/@/n
moral_obligation 'm/O/r/@/l_@/A/bl/@/l/g/@//S//@/n
moral_precept 'm/O/r/@/l_@/pr/@/s/E/pt
moral_rightness 'm/O/r/@/l_@/r/al/t/n/l/s
moral_sense 'm/O/r/@/l_@/s/E/ns
moral_strength 'm/O/r/@/l_@/str/E//N/k/T/
moral_support 'm/O/r/@/l_@/s/@/p/oU/rt
moral_turpitude 'm/O/r/@/l_@/t/@/rp/l/t/u/d
moral_weakness 'm/O/r/@/l_@/w/l/kn/l/s
Morandi m/O/R/A/nd/i/
Morarji_Desai m/oU/R/A/r/dZ/@/d/E/s/@/
morass m/@/@/r/@/s
morass_ore m/@/@/r/@/s_/oU/r
moratorium ,m/O/r/@/t/oU/rl/@/m
Moratuwa m/O/R/A/t/U/w/@/
Moravia m/oU/R/el/v/i/@/
Moravian m/oU/R/el/v/i/@/n
Moraxella ,m/O/R/@/k/s/E/l/@/
moray 'm/oU/R/el/
Moray 'm/@/r/i/
moray_eel 'm/oU/R/el/_i/l
Morazan m/O/R/A/s/A/n
morbid 'm/O/r/b/l/d
morbidezza ,m/oU/R/b/l/d/E/ts/@/
morbidity m/O/r/b/l/d/l/t/l/
moribund 'm/ərɪbənd
Morike 'm/ərɪk/ə
Morini m/ərɪn/ɪ
morion 'm/ərɪən
Morisco m/ərɪsk/ə
Morison 'm/ərɪsən
Moritz 'm/ərɪts
Morley 'm/ərlɪ
Mormon 'm/ərm/ən
Mormon_church 'm/ərm/ən_kaʃ/ʃ/
Mormon_cricket 'm/ərm/ən_krɪkt/ɪ
Mormon_priest 'm/ərm/ən_ prɪst
mormyrid m/ərm/ərɪd
morn m/ərn
mornay 'm/ərn/əl
morning 'm/ərn/ɪŋ
morning-breathing 'm/ərn/ɪŋ_ 'brɪθ/ɪŋ
morning-bright 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/_brɪt/ŋ
morning-colored 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/_k/əl/rd
morning-glory 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/_'gl/ər/ɪ
morning-winged 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/_w/ɪŋ/d
mornings 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/z
mornings_after 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/_'aʃ/əf/t
morning_campion 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/_'k/æp/ɪm/ən
morning_coat 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/_k/aʊt
morning_dress 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/_dr/ɛs
morning_glory 'm/ərn/ɪŋ/_'gl/ər/ɪ
morning_loan 'm/O/rn/l/\N/\l/oU/n
morning_star 'm/O/rn/l/\N/_st/A/r
morning_time 'm/O/rn/l/\N/_t/al/m
morning_twilight 'm/O/rn/l/\N/_tw/al/,l/al/t
morning_watch 'm/O/rn/l/\N/_w/A/tS/
Moro 'm/oU/r/oU/
Moroccan m/@/r/A/k/@/n
Morocco m/@/r/A/k/oU/
morroco m/@/r/A/k/oU/
Morocco-head m/@/r/A/k/oU/_h/E/d
Morocco-jaw m/@/r/A/k/oU/_dZ//O/
Morocco_gum m/@/r/A/k/oU/_g/@/m
Morocco_millet m/@/r/A/k/oU/_m/l/l/t
Morogoro ,m/oU/r/@/g/oU/r/oU/
moron 'm/oU/r/A/n
moronic m/@/r/A/n/l/k
moronically m/@/r/A/n/l/k/@/l/i/
morony m/@/r/A/n/l/t/i/
mor m/O/R/oU/R
Moros 'm/oU/r/A/s
morose m/@/r/oU/s
morosely m/@/r/oU/sl/i/
moroseness m/@/r/oU/sn/E/s
morosity m/@/r/A/s/l/t/i/
morph m/O/rf
morpheme 'm/O/rf/i/m
morphemics m/O/r/l/i/m/l/ks
Morpheus 'm/O/rf/i/@/s
morphia 'm/O/rf/i//@/
morphine 'm/O/rf/i/n
morphinize 'm/O/rf/@/n/al/z
Morpho 'm/O/rf/oU/
morphogenesis ,m/O/rf/@/'dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
morphogenetic ,m/O/rf/oU//dZ//@'n/E/t/l/k
morpholine 'm/O/rf/@/,l/i/n
morphological ,m/O/rf/@/'l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
morphology 'm/O/rf/@/l/oU/g/i/
morphoneme m/O/rf/oU/n/i/m
morphonemic ,m/O/rf/@/'n/i/m/l/k
morphonemics ,m/O/rf/@/'n/i/m/l/ks
morphophoneme ,m/O/rf/@/'f/oU/n/i/m
morphophonemics ,m/O/rf/oU/f/@/'n/i/m/l/ks
morphosis m/O/rf/oU/s/l/s
morphotic m/O/rf/A/t/l/k
morphotonemics ,m/O/rf/oU/t/@/'n/i/m/l/ks
Morrie 'm/O/r/i/
Morrilton 'm/O/r/l/lt/@/n
morris 'm/O/r/@/s
Morris 'm/O/r/l/s
morris-pike 'm/A/r/i/s
Morrison 'm/O/r/l/s/@/n
Morrison formation 'm/O/r/l/s/@/n_f/O/r'm/el//S//@/n
Morris_chair 'm/O/r/l/s_tS//@/r
Morrow 'm/O/r/oU/
morrow 'm/O/r/oU/
Mors m/O/rz
mortiferous m/O/rt/l/i/ @/r/@/s
mortify 'm/O/rt/ @/, f/aI/
Mortimer 'm/O/rt/ @/m/@/r
mortise 'm/oU/rt/l/s
mortling 'm/O/rl/l/ /N/
mortmain 'm/O/rt, m/el/n
mortuary 'm/O/rtS//u/ ,/E/r/l/
Morty 'm/O/rt/i/
mort_note m/O/rt_ n/oU/t
morula 'm/O/rl/l/@/
mosaic m/oU/"z/el/l /k
Mosaic m/oU/"z/el/l /k
mosaicism m/oU/"z/el/l, s/l/z/@/m
mosaicist m/oU/"z/el/l/s/l/st
Mosaic_Law m/oU/"z/el/l/k_l/O/
mosasaur 'm/oU/s/@/, s/O/r
mosasaurus ,m/oU/s/@/ s/A/r/@/s
Mosbacher 'm/A/sb/A/k/@]i/r
Mosby 'm/oU/zb/i/
moschate 'm/A/sk/el/t
moschatel ,m/A/sk/@/]t/E/l
Mosel m/oU/"z/E/l
Moseley 'm/oU/z/l/i/
omelle m/oU/"z/E/l
Moselle m/oU/"z/E/l
Moser 'm/oU/z/@/r
Moses 'm/oU/z/l/z
Moses_boat 'm/oU/z/l/z_b/oU/t
Moses显示屏'm/oU/z/l/z'_pr/l/m,r/oU/z
mosey 'm/oU/z/i/
mosey_along 'm/oU/z/i/_/O/N/
mosey_off 'm/oU/z/i_/O/f
Moshe m/O/'/S//E/
Moshe_Arens 'm/oU//S//E/_/A/r/E/nz
Moshe_Dayan 'm/oU//S//E/_d/aI/'/E/n
Moshi 'm/oU//S//i/
Moskva m/A/s'kv/A/
Moslem 'm/A/zl/@/m
Moslemic m/A/z/l/E/m/l/k
Moslemism 'm/A/zl/@/,m/l/z/@/m
mosoceum ,m/E/z/@/s/i/k/@/m
mosque m/A/sk
mosque_swallow m/A/sk_/sw/A/l/oU/
mosquito m/@/sk/i/t/oU/
mosquito-bitten m/@/sk/i/t/oU/_'b/l/t/-/n
mosquito-bred m/@/sk/i/t/oU/_br/E/d
mosquito-free m/@/sk/i/t/oU/_fr/i/
mosquitofish m/@/sk/i/t/oU/,l/l//S/
mosquito_bar m/@/sk/i/t/oU/_b/A/r
mosquito_bee m/@/sk/i/t/oU/_b/i/
mosquito_boat m/@/sk/i/t/oU/_b/oU/t
mosquito_hawk m/@/sk/i/t/oU/_h/O/k
mosquito_net m/@/sk/i/t/oU/_n/E/t
mosquito_netting m/@/sk/i/t/oU/_n/E/t/l/N/
moss m/O/s
moss-backed m/O/s_b/&/kt
moss-bound m/O/s_b/AU/nd
moss-brown m/O/s_br/AU/n
moss-clad m/O/s_kl/&/d
moss-covered m/O/s_`k/@/v/@/rd
moss-crowned m/O/s_kr/AU/nd
moss-gray m/O/s_gr/el/
moss-green m/O/s_gr/i/n
moss-grown m/O/s_gr/oU/n
moss-trooper m/O/s_tr/u/p/@/r
moss-woven m/O/s_w/oU/v/@/n
mossback 'm/O/s,b/&/k
Mossbauer 'm/O/sb/AU//@/r
mossbunker 'm/O/s,b/@//N/k/@/r
mosso 'm/A/s/oU/
Mossoro m/U/s/U/R/O/
mosstrooper 'm/O/s,tr/u/p/@/r
mossy 'm/O/s/i/
mossy-backed 'm/O/s/i/_b/&/kt
moss_agate m/O/s_'/&/g/l/t
moss_animal m/O/s_`/&/n/@/m/@/l
moss_campion m/O/s_k'/&/mp/i/@/n
moss_fern m/O/s_l[@]/rn
moss_green m/O/s_gr/i/n
moss_pink m/O/s_p/l/N/k
moss_rose m/O/s_r/oU/z
most m/oU/st
most-favored-nation_clause 'm/oU/st'f/el/v/@/rd_'n/el//S//@/n
moste m/oU/st
Mosting 'm/oU/st/l/N/
mostly 'm/oU/st/l/
most_distant m/oU/st'_d/l/st/@/nt
most_frequently m/oU/st'_fr/i/kw/@/ntl/i/
most_important m/oU/st_/l/m'p/O/rt/-/nt
most_likely m/oU/st_'l/al/kl/i/
most_often m/oU/st_'O/t/@/n
most_recent m/oU/st_'r/i/c/@/nt
Mosul m/oU/'s/u/l
Moszkowski m/O//'k/O/fsk/i/
mot m/oU/
mote m/oU/t
motel m/oU/'t/E/l
motet m/oU/'t/E/t
mote_nut m/oU/t_n/@/t
mote_spoon m/oU/t_sp/u/n
moth m/O//'T/
moth-eaten 'm/O//'T/,'l/t/-/n
mothball 'm/O//'T/,b/O/l
mother 'm/@//D//@/r
mother-in-law 'm/@//D//@/r_/l_/n_/l/O/
mother-naked 'm/@//D//@/r'n/el/k/l/d
mother-of-pearl 'm/@//D//@/r_/@/v_'p[@]/rl
mother-of-thyme 'm/@//D//@/r_/@/v_'t/al/m
mother-sick 'm/@//D//@/r_s/l/k
mother-spot 'm/@//D//@/r_sp/A/t
mothercraft 'm/@//D//@/,kr/&/ft
motherhood 'm/@//D//@/r,h/U/d
mothering 'm/@//D//@/r/l/N/
motherland 'm//@/D//@/r,l/nd
motherly 'm//@//D//@/l/i/
Motherwell 'm//@/D//@/rw/l
motherwort 'm//@/D//@/r,w[@]/rt
mother_cask 'm//@/D//@/r_k/&/sk
mother_cell 'm//@/D//@/r_s/E/l
mother_country 'm//@/D//@/r_/k/[@]/ntr/i/
mother_earth 'm//@/D//@/r_/l[@]/T/
mother_figure 'm//@/D//@/r_/l/g/j//@/r
mother_fixation 'm//@/D//@/r_/l/k's/ell//@/S//@/n
mother_language 'm//@/D//@/r_/l/[@]/N/gw/l/l/dZ/
mother_liquor 'm//@/D//@/r_/l/k/@/r
mother_lode 'm//@/D//@/r_/l/oU/d
mother_love 'm//@/D//@/r_/l/@/v
mother_ship 'm//@/D//@/r_/S//@/l/p
mother_spleenwort 'm//@/D//@/r_/spl/i/n,w[@]/rt
mother_superior 'm//@/D//@/r_/s/@/p/i/r/i//@/r
mother_symbol 'm//@/D//@/r_/s/l/mb/@/i/
mother_tongue 'm//@/D//@/r_/s/l/N/
mother_wit 'm//@/D//@/r_/w/l/t
mother_yaw 'm//@/D//@/r_/fj/[@]/O/
mothproof 'm/A//@/T/pr/u/f
mothy 'm/O//@/T/i/

motif m/oU/t/i/f
Motilal 'm/oU/t/l/l/A/l
motile 'm/oU/t/-/l
motility m/oU/t/l/l/t/i/
moue m/u/
moues m/u/
mouflon 'm/u/fl/A/n
mouille m/u'/j'/el/
moujik m/u'/Z'/l/k
Moukden ,m/U/k'd/E/n
moulage m/u'/l/A/Z/
Moulay_Hassan m/u/l/el/_'h/A/s/A/n
mould m/oU/id
moulder 'm/oU/id/@/r
moulding 'm/oU/id/l/N/
mouldy 'm/oU/id/i/
moulin m/u'/l/8/N
Moulmein m/u/l'm/el/n
moult m/oU/lt
Moultrie 'm/oU/lttr/i/
mound m/AU/nd
Mound m/AU/nd
mound-building m/AU/nd_'b/l/id/l//N/
mounding 'm/AU/nd/l//N/
moundsman 'm/AU/ndzm/@/n
mound_bird m/AU/nd_b[@]/rd
mound_maker m/AU/nd_'m/el/k@/r
mound_making m/AU/nd_'m/el/k/l//N/
mount m/AU/nt
mountain 'm/AU/nt/-/n
mountain-built 'm/AU/nt/-/n_b/l/lt
mountain-dwelling 'm/AU/nt/-/n_'dw/E/l/l/N/
mountain_fleece 'm/AU/nt/-/n_fl/i/s
mountain_foxtail 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"f/A/ks,t/el/l
mountain_fringe 'm/AU/nt/-/n_fr/l/n/dZ/
mountain_goat 'm/AU/nt/-/n_g/oU/t
mountain_gorilla 'm/AU/nt/-/n_g/@/"r/l/l/@/
mountain_gun 'm/AU/nt/-/n_g/@/n
mountain_heath 'm/AU/nt/-/n_h/i//T/
mountain_hollow 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"h/A/l/oU/
mountain_laurel 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"l/O/r/@/l
mountain_lilac 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"lA/l/@/k
mountain_lion 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"lA/l/@/n
mountain_maker 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"m/el/k/@/r
mountain_making 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"m/el/k/l/N/
mountain_man 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"m/A/n
mountain_maple 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"m/el/p/@/l
mountain_nymph 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"n/l/mf
mountain_oyster 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"O/i/st/@/r
mountain_parsley 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"p/A/rs/l/i/
mountain_range 'm/AU/nt/-/n_r/el/n/dZ/
mountain_redtop 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"r/E/d,t/A/p
mountain_rice 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"r/al/s
mountain_rose 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"r/oU/z
mountain_sage 'm/AU/nt/-/n_s/el/dZ/
mountain_sheep 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"s/i/p
mountain_spleenwort 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"sp/l/i/n,w[@]/rt
mountain_starwort 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"st/A/r,w[@]/rt
mountain_tent 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"t/E/nt
mountain_timothy 'm/AU/nt/-/n_"t/l/m/@//T//i/
mountain_viscacha 'm/AU/nt/-/n_v/I/s\'k/A//tS//@/
mountain_wave 'm/AU/nt/-/n_w/el/v
mountain_whitefish 'm/AU/nt/-/n_/hw//al/l,f/l/l/S/
mountain_wind 'm/AU/nt/-/n_w/l/nd
Mountbatten m/AU/nt'b/&/t/-/n
mountebank 'm/AU/nt/@/,b/&//N/k
mouter 'm/AU/nt/@/r
Mountie 'm/AU/nt/i/
mounting 'm/AU/nt/l/N/
mounting_medium 'm/AU/nt/l/N/_'m/i/d/i//@/m
Mounty 'm/AU/nt/i/
Mount_Rainier ,m/AU/nt_'r/eI/n/i/r
mourn m/oU/rn
mourner 'm/oU/rn/@/r
mournful 'm/oU/rm/f/U/l
mourning 'm/oU/rn/l/N/
mourning_band 'm/oU/rn/l/N/_b/&/nd
mourning_cloak 'm/oU/rn/l/N/_kl/oU/k
mourning_dove 'm/oU/rn/l/N/_d/@/v
mourning_garment 'm/oU/rn/l/N/_'g/A/rm/@/nt
mourning_iris 'm/oU/rn/l/N/_'al/r/l/s
mourning_ring 'm/oU/rn/l/N/_r/l/l/N/
mouse m/&//U/s
mouse-dun 'm/AU/s,d/@/n
mouse-ear 'm/AU/s,/i/r
mousebird 'm/AU/s,b/[@]/rd
mouser 'm/AU/z/@/r
mousetail 'm/AU/s,t/el/l
mousetail_grass 'm/AU/s,t/el/l_gr//&/s
mousetrap 'm/AU/s,tr/&/p
mousetrap_switch 'm/AU/s,tr/&/p_sw/l/tS/
mousey 'm/AU/s/i/
moussaka m/U/s/@/rk/@/
mousse m/u/s
mousseline m/u/s'l/i/n
Moussorgsky m/@'/z/O/rgsk/i/
moustache m/@'/st/A//S/
mousy 'm/AU/s/i/
moutarde m/u/tARd
mouth 'm/AU//T/
mouth-to-mouth 'm/AU//T/t/@/_'m/AU//T/
mouth-watering 'm/AU//T/,w/O/t/@/r/l/N/
mouth/n m/AU//T/
mouth/v m/AU//D/
mouthbreeder 'm/AU//T/,br/i/d/@/r
mouthed m//&//U//D/d
mouther 'm/AU//D//@/r
mouthful 'm/AU//T/,f/U/l
mouthless 'm/AU//T/l/E/s
mouthpart 'm/AU//T/,p/A/rt
mouthpiece 'm/AU//T/p/i/s
mouths m/AU//D/z
mouthwash 'm/AU//T/,w/O//S/
mouthy 'm/AU//D//i/
mouton 'm/u/t/A/n
moutonnee ,m/u/t'-/-n/el/
mover 'm/u/v/@/r
move_along m/u/v_/I/O/N/
move_apart m/u/v_/r/p/A/rt
move_around m/u/v_/r/AU/nd
move_aside m/u/v_/s/al/d
move_away m/u/v_/w/el/
move_back m/u/v_/b/&/k
move_behind m/u/v_/h/al/nd
move_forward m/u/v_/f/O/rd
move_into m/u/v_/l/nt/u/
move_off m/u/v_/O/f
move_out m/u/v_/AU/t
move_over m/u/v_/oU/v_/r
move_quickly m/u/v_/kw/l/k/l/i/
movie 'm/u/v/i/
movie-groer 'm/u/v/i/_g/oU//r
movieland 'm/u/v/i/l/&/nd
moviemaker 'm/u/v/i/m/el/k/@/r
Movieola ,m/u/v/i/oU/I/@/
movie_actor 'm/u/v/i/_&/kt/@/r
movie_camera 'm/u/v/i/_k/&/m/@/r/@
movie_going 'm/u/v/i/g/oU/l/N/
movie_star 'm/u/v/i/st/A/r
movie_theater 'm/u/v/i/T/i/@/t/@/r
moving 'm/u/l/N/
moving-coil 'm/u/l/N/k/Oi/l
moving-conductor 'm/u/l/N/k/@/n@d/@/kt/@/r
moving-iron 'm/u/l/N/.'al/@@/rn
moving-picture 'm/u/l/N/_p/l/k/tS/@/r
moving_apart 'm/u/l/N/.'p/A/rt
moving_cause 'm/u/l/N/_k/O/z
moving_cluster 'm/u/l/N/_kl/@/st/@/r
moving_picture 'm/u/l/N/_p/l/k/tS/@/r
moving_road 'm/u/l/N/_r/oU/d
moving_spirit 'm/u/l/N/_sp/l/r/l/t
moving_staircase 'm/u/l/N/_st/(@)/r,k/el/s
moving_van 'm/u/l/N/_v/&/n
mow m/oU/
mowe m/AU/
mowrah 'm/AU/r/@/
mowrah_butter 'm/AU/r/@/_b/@/t/@/r
mowrah_fat 'm/AU/r/@/_f/@/t
mowrah_oil 'm/AU/r/@/_Oi/l
mow_down m/AU/_d/AU/n
moxa 'm/A/ks/@/
moxie 'm/A/ks/i/
moxieberry 'm/A/ks/i,b/E/r/i/
Moyobamba ,m/O//j/O*b/A/mb/A/
Mozambique ,m/oU/z/@/m'b/i/k
Mozarabic m/oU/z'/r/@/b/l/k
Mozart 'm/oU/ts/A/rt
mozzarella ,m/A/ts/@'/r/E/l/l/@/
mozzetta m/oU/z/E/l/@/
mozzette m/O/t's/E/lt/E/
Mr 'm/l/st/@'/r
Mrs 'm/l/s/l/z
Ms m/l/z
Mss 'm/l/z/E/s
Mstislav_Rostropovich m/l/st/E'sl/A/v_r/A/str/oU'/p/oU/v/l/lTs/
MtwarA /E/m'tw/A/r/@/
u m/j/u/
Mu'min 'm/u/min
mu-meson m/j/u/~m/l/z/A/n
much m/@//tS/
much-enduring m/@//tS/_/E/n'd/U/r/l//N/
much-hunger m/@//tS/_/h/@//N/g/@/r
much-loving m/@//tS_/l'/v/l/l/N/
much-sought m/@//tS_/s/O/t
much-valued m/@//tS_/v/l/l/j/u/d
muchness 'm/@//tS/n/l/s
mucic 'm/j//u/s/l/d
mucic_acid 'm/j//u/s/l/d_/j/s/l/d
muciferous m/j//u/s/l/l/@/r/@/s
mucigen 'm/j//u/s/l//dZ/l/n
mucigenous m/j//u/s/l//dZ/_@/n/@/s
muclilage 'm/j//u/s/@/l/l//dZ/
mucilage_canal 'm/j//u/s/@/l/l//dZ/_k/@'/n/&/l
mucilage_cell 'm/j//u/s/@/l/dZ/_s/E/l
mucilage_duct 'm/j//u/s/@/l/dZ/_d/@/kt
mucilaginous ,m/j//u/s/@/'l/&//dZ//@/n/@/s
mucilagiously ,m/j//u/s/@/'l/&//dZ//@/n/@/sl/i/
muck m/@/k
muck-up m/@/k_/@/p
mucker 'm/@/k/@/r
mucking 'm/@/k/l/N/
mucking_around 'm/@/k/l/N/_/_/r/AU/nd
muckle 'm/@/k/@/l
muckrake 'm/@/k,r/el/k
muckworm 'm/@/k,w/[@]rm
mucky 'm/@/k/i/
muck_about m/@/k_/@/*b/AU/t
muck_around m/@/k_/@/*r/AU/nd
muck_bar m/@/k_b/A/r
mucle 'm/@/kl/@/k
mucoid 'm/j//u/k//Oi//d
mucoidal m/j//u/k//Oi//d/-/l
mucoprotein ,m/j//u/k/@/^pr/oU/t/i/n
mucor 'm/j//u/k/@/*r
mucosa m/j//u/k/oU/s/@/
mucosity m/j//u/k/A/s/l/t/i/
mucous 'm/j//u/k/@/s
mucous_colitis 'm/j//u/k/@/s_k/@/*l/al/t/l/s
mucous_membrane 'm/j//u/k/@/s_\m/E/mbr/el/n
mucoviscidosis ,m/j//u/k/oU/.v/l/s/l/'d/oU/s/l/s
mucoviscoïdosis ,m/j//u/k/oU/.v/l/sk/Oi/*d/oU/s/l/s
mucro 'm/u'kr/oU/
mucrones m/u'kr/oU/n/i/z
mucus 'm/u/k/@/s
mucus_body 'm/u/k/@/s_b/A/d/i/
mud m/@/d
mud-built m/d_b/l/lt
mud-color m/d_k/@/l/@/r
mud-colored m/d_k/@/l/@/rd
mud-lost m/d/l/O/st
mud-shot m/d/S//A/t
mudcap 'm/d,k/&/p
mudcat 'm/d,k/&/t
muddle 'm/d/@/l
muddlehead 'm/d/-/l,h/E/d
muddleheaded 'm/d/-/l,h/E/d/l/d
mudder 'm/dl/@/r
muddy 'm/d/i/
muddy-complexioned 'm/d/i/_k/@/m/pl/E/k/S/@/nd
Mudejar m/u'/D//E/h/A/R
mudfat 'm/d,f/l/&/t
mudfish 'm/d,f/l//S/
mudflap 'm/dfl/&/p
mudguard 'm/d,g/A/rd
mudlark 'm/d,l/A/rk
mudminnow 'm/d,m/l/n/oU/
mudpuppy 'm/d,p/@/p/i/
mudra m/dr/A/
mudskipper 'm/d,sk/l/p/@/r
mudslinger 'm/@/d,sl/l/N//@/r
mudslinging 'm/@/d,sl/l/N//l/N/
mudspringer 'm/@/d,sl/l/N//@/r
mudstone 'm/@/d,sl/t/oU/n
mud sucker 'm/@/d,s/@/k/@/r
mud berth m/@/d_b/[@]r/T/
mud drum m/@/d_dr/@/m
mud flat m/@/d_fl/&/t
mud heap m/@/d_hi/p
mud hen m/@/d_h/E/n
mud lump m/@/d_l/@/mp
mud pie m/@/d_p/al/
mud pilot m/@/d_`p/al/l/@/t
mud pot m/@/d_p/A/t
mud puddle m/@/d_`p/@/d/-/l
mud puppy m/@/d_`p/@/p/i/
mud turtle m/@/d_`t[@]/r/-/l
Mueller 'm/j//u/l/E/r
muenster 'm/U/nst/@/r
muezzin m/j//u'/E/z/l/n
muff m/@/f
muffetee ,m/@/f/l/l"/f/
muffin 'm/@/f/l/n
muffineer ,m/@/f/@/n/i/r
muffin cap 'm/@/f/l/n_k/&/p
muffin pan 'm/@/f/l/n_p/&/n
muffin turner 'm/@/f/l/n_`t[@]/m/@/r
muffle 'm/@/f/@/l
muffler 'm/@/fl/@/r
muff_coupling m/@/f_\_*k/@/pl/l//N/
mufti 'm/@/ft/i/
mug m/@/g
Mugabe m/u"g/A/b/E/
mugger 'm/@/g/@/r
muggins 'm/@/g/l/\_n
Muggletonian ,m/@/g/@/l/'t/oU/n/i//@/n
muggy 'm/@/gi/
muggy_weather 'm/@/g/i/_w/E//D//@/r
Mughal 'm/u/g/A/l
mugwort 'm/@/gw[@]/rt
mugwump 'm/@/g,w/@/mp
Muhajirun m/U/h/A//dZ//@/,r/u/n
Muhammad m/U/h/&/m/@/d
Muhammadan m/U/h/&/m/l/d/-\_n
Muhammad_Zafrulla_Khan z/A/'fr/u/l/A/_k/A/n
Muhlenberg 'm/j//u/l/@/n,b[@]/rg
Muir m/j//U/r
Mujahedeen m/u//Z//A/h/A//d/i/n
mujik m/u//Z//l/k
mujtahid m/u//dZ//l/A/h/l/d
mukade m/u"k/A/d/el/
Mukden ,m/U/k'd/E/n
mukluk 'm/@/kl/@/k
mulatto m/j//u/l/@/t/oU/
mulberry 'm/@/l,b/E/r/i/
Mulberry 'm/@/l,b/E/r/i/
Mulius ‘m/i///u/l/i///@/s
Mull m/@/l
mull m/@/l
mullah ‘m/@/l/@/
mulein ‘m/@/l/@/n
mulein_dock ‘m/@/l/@/n_d/A/k
mulein_foxglove ‘m/@/l/@/n_/_l/A/ks.gl/@/v
mulein_pink ‘m/@/l/@/n_p/l//N/k
muller ‘m/@/l/@/r
mullet ‘m/@/l/l/t
mullet_hawk ‘m/@/l/l/l_h/O/k
mulley ‘m/U/l/i/
mulligan ‘m/@/l/l/g/@/n
mulligatawny ,m/@/l/l/g/@/t/oU/rn/i/
mulligrubs ‘m/@/l/@/,gr/@/bz
Mullins ‘m/@/l/@/nz
mullion ‘m/@/l/j/@/n
mullite ‘m/@/l/al/t
mullock ‘m/@/l/@/k
mulloway ‘m/@/l/@/;w/el/
Mullusca m/@'/l/@/sk/@/
mull_muslin m/@/l_’m/@/zl/l/n
mull_over m/@/l_’/oU/v/@/r
Mulock ‘m/j///u/l/A/k
Mulroney m/@'/t/u/n/i/
multangular m/@'/t/'&//N/j///U/l/@/r
multangulum m/@'/t//'N/g/j///@/l/@/m
multeity m/@'/t/el/l/l/l/i/
multi, multi-access, multi-purpose, multi-role, multi-stage, multi-story, multi-user, multi-way, multiangular, multiaxial, multicellular, multichannel, multicoil, multicolor, multicolored, multicolour, multicultural, multidentate, multidimensional, multidirectional, multidisciplinary, multifaceted, multifarious, multifariously, multifariousness, multifid, multifil, multiflorous.
multifoil 'm/@/l/t/@/,f//O/i//l
multifold 'm/@/l/t/@/,f/oU/id
multifoliate ,m/@/l/t/@/,f/oU/l/i//l/t
multiform 'm/@/l/t/@/,f/O/rm
multifunctional ,m/@/l/t/l/f/@//N/k/S//@/n/@/l
multigrade 'm/@/l/t/l/,gr/el/d
multilateral ,m/@/l/t/l/l/&/t/@/r/@/l
multilaterally ,m/@/l/t/l/l/&/t/@/r/@/l/i/
multilateral_symmetry ,m/@/l/t/l/l/&/t/@/r/@/l/_s/l/m/l/t/r/l
multilayer 'm/@/l/t/l/l/el//@/r
multilingual ,m/@/l/t/l/l/N/gw/@/l
Multilith 'm/@/l/t/l/l/l/T/
multilobular ,m/@/l/t/l/l/A/k/j/@/l/@/r
multimeter m/@/l/t/l/m/l/t/@/r
multimillion 'm/@/l/t/l,m/l/j//@/n
multimillionaire ,m/@/l/t/l,m/l/j//@,/n/(/@)/r
multinational ,m/@/l/t/l/n/&//S//@/n/@/l
multinomial ,m/@/l/t/l/n/oU/m/i//@/l
multinominal ,m/@/l/t/l/n/A/m/@/n/-/l
multinuclear ,m/@/l/t/l/n/u/kl/i//@/r
multipara m/@/l/t/l/p/@//r/@/
multiparous m/@/l/t/l/p/@/r/@/s
multipartite ,m/@/l/t/l/p/A/rt/aI/t
multiped 'm/@/l/t/@/,p/E/d
multipede 'm/@/l/t/@/,p/i/d
multiphase 'm/@/l/t/l/f/el/z
multiphase_current 'm/@/l/t/l,f/el/z_/k/[@]/r/@/nt
multiple 'm/@/l/t/@/p/@/l
multiple-beam 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/b/i/m
multiple-clutch 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/k/l/\l_/tS/
multiple-die 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/d/aI/
multiple-disk 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/d/l/sk
multiple-dome 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/d/oU/m
multiple-drill 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/dr/l/l
multiple-line 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/l/al/n
multiple-missile 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/m/l/s/@/l
multiple-pass 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/p/\l_/p/\l_/&/s
multiple-series 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/s/i/r/i/z
multiple-speed 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/sp/i/d
multiple-unit 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/\l_/j/i/u/n/l/t
multiple-unit_car 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/\l_/j/i/u/n/l/t
multiple-valued 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/v/\l_/\l_/u/d
multiplex 'm/\l_t/\l_/pl/E/ks
multiplex_circuit 'm/\l_t/\l_/pl/E/ks_s/[\l_/rk/l/t
multiplex_receiver 'm/\l_t/\l_/pl/E/ks_r/l/s/i/v/@/r
multiplex_transmission 'm/\l_t/\l_/pl/E/ks_tr/\l_/m/s/l/S/\l_/@/n
multiplexTube 'm/\l_t/\l_/pl/E/ks_t/u/b
multiple_algebra 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/l/\l_/dZ/\l_/br/@/
multiple_allelomorph 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/l/\l_/l/\l_/l/\l_/m/O/\l_/rf
multiple_circuit 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/s/[\l_/rk/l/t
multiple_connection 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/k/\l_/n/E/k/S/\l_/@/n
multiple_drill 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/l_dr/l/l
multiple_fission 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/l/l/S/\l_/@/n
multiple_image 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/l/l/\l_/dZ/
multiple_integral 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/l/nt/\l_/gr/@/l
multiple_neuritis 'm/\l_t/\l_\p/\l_/n/U/r/al/t/l/s
multiple_personality 'm/@/lt/@/p/@/l_/p/[@]/rs/@/n//&/l/l/i/
multiple_projector 'm/@/lt/@/p/@/l_pr/[@]/dZ/E/kt/@/r
multiple_sclerosis 'm/@/lt/@/p/@/l_sk/l/r/oU/s/l/s
multiple_series 'm/@/lt/@/p/@/l_s/i/r/i/z
multiple_shop 'm/@/lt/@/p/@/l_/S//A/p
multiple_store 'm/@/lt/@/p/@/l_st/oU/r
multiple_telegraph 'm/@/lt/@/p/@/l_/T/E/l/@/,gr/&/f
multiple_thread 'm/@/lt/@/p/@/l_/T/r/E/d
multiple_warhead 'm/@/lt/@/p/@/l_w/O/r,h/E/d
multipliable 'm/@/lt/l,.pl/al//@/b@/l
multiplicable 'm/@/lt/l,.pl/l/k@/b@/l
multiplicand ,m/@/lt/l/pl/l/k/&/nd
multipicate 'm/@/lt/@/pl/l/k/el/t
multiplication ,m/@/lt/@/pl/@/k/el//S//@/n
multiplication_sign ,m/@/lt/@/pl/@/k/el//S//@/n_s/al/n
multiplication_table ,m/@/lt/@/pl/@/k/el//S//@/n_/t/el/@/l
multiplicity ,m/@/lt/@/pl/s/l/l/i/
multiplier 'm/@/lt/@,.pl/al//@/r
multiply 'm/@/lt/@,.pl/al/
multipolar ,m/@/lt/l/p/oU/l/@/r
multiprocessing ,m/@/lt/l/pr/oU/s/E/s/l/N/
multiprogramming ,m/@/lt/l/pr/oU/gr/&/m/i/N/
multipurpose ,m/@/lt/l/p[@]/rp/@/s
multipurpose_plane ,m/@/lt/l/p[@]/rp/@/s_pl/el/n
multipurpose_tube ,m/@/lt/l/p[@]/rp/@/s_t/u/b
multiracial ,m/@/lt/l/r/el//S//@/l
multistage 'm/@/lt/l/st/el/dZ/
multistage_flight 'm/@/lt/l/st/el/dZ/fl/al/t
multistage_rocket 'm/ɪ/lt/l/st/el/dZ/ˌr/A/l/t
multistory ,m/ɪ/lt/l/st/oU/r/i/
multitude 'm/ɪ/lt/ˌt/l/d
multitudinous ,m/ɪ/lt/l/t/j/ˌu/d/l/n/@/s
multivalent ,m/ɪ/lt/l/v/el/l/nt
multivalent_vaccine ,m/ɪ/lt/l/v/el/l/nt_v/ˌk's/i/n
multivalued ,m/ɪ/lt/l/v/ˌv/l/j/ˌu/d
multivalve 'm/ɪ/lt/l/v/l/ɪ/l/v
multivariate ,m/ɪ/lt/l/v/(@)/ri/l/t
multiversity ,m/ɪ/lt/l/v/[@]/rs/l/i/
multivocal m/ɪ/l/v/@/k/@/l
multivoltine ,m/ɪ/l/v/oU/l/i/n
multivolume ,m/ɪ/l/v/A/l/j/ˌu/m
multum_in_parvo ,m/U/lt@m_/i/l/n_"p/A/rv/oU/
multure 'm/ɪ/l/S/ˌr/Mulvane m/ɪ/l/v/el/n
mum m/@/m
mumble 'm/ɪ/mb/ˌl/mumblety-peg 'm/ɪ/mb/ˌl/i/.p/E/g
mumbly-peg 'm/ɪ/ml/i_ˌp/E/g
mumbo-jumbo ,m/ɪ/mb/oU/dZ/@/mb/oU/
mumbo_jumbo 'm/ɪ/mb/oU/_ˌdZ/@/mb/oU/
mumchance 'm/ɪ/mt/S/ˌA/ns/Mumetal 'm/u/,m/E/t/-/l
Mumford 'm/ɪ/mf/ˌrd/mumm m/@/m
mummer 'm/ɪ/m/ˌr/mummery 'm/ɪ/m/ˌr/l
mummichog 'm/@/m/l./,lS//A/g
mummify 'm/@/m/@/,l/al/
mummy 'm/@/m/i/
mummy-brown 'm/@/m/i_/br/AU/n
mump m/@/mp
mumps m/@/mps
mumps_meningitis m/@/mps_.m/E/n/l/n'/dZ//al/t/l/s
munch m/@/n/tS/
Munch m/U//N/k
Munchausen m/@/n'l/S//A/z/@/n
Munchen 'mYn/x//@/n
Munchen-Gladbach 'mYn/x//@/n'_gl/A/tb/A//x/
Muncie 'm/@/ns/i/
Muncy 'm/@/ns/i/
Munda 'm/U/nd/@/
mundane m/@/n'd/el/n
mundanely m/@/n'd/el/nl/i/
mundaneAstrology m/@/n'd/el/n_/str/A/l/@//dZ//l/
mundify 'm/@/nd/@/,l/al/
Mundugumor m/@/n'd/u/g/@/,m/O/r
Mungo 'm/@//N/g/oU/
Munhall 'm/@/n,h/O/l
Muni 'm/j/u/n/i/
Munch 'm/j//u/n/l/k
Munich 'm/j//u/n/l/k
Munich_beer 'm/j//u/n/l/k_b/i/r
municipal m/j//u/n/l/s/@/p/@/l
municipalise m/j//u/n/l/s/@/p/@/,l/al/z
municipality m/j//u/.n/l/s/@'/p/@/l/l/t/i/
municipalize
municipal_bond
municipal_engineer
munificent
munificently
munificentiousness
muniment
Munippus
Munising
munite
munition
munitioner
munition_armor
Munitus
Munro
Munroe
Munroe_effect
Munsey
Munsey_Park
munshi
munsif
Munster
muntin
muntjac
muon
mura
murage
mural
muralist 'm/j//U/r/@/l/l/st
mural_coronet 'm/j//U/r/@/l_/'k/O/r/@/n/l/t
mural_crown 'm/j//U/r/@/l_ kr/AU/n
Murat m/U/r/A/t
Murat_Guler 'm/u/r/A/t_ g/u/l/E/r
Murchison 'm[@]/r/tS//l/s/@/h
Murcia 'm/U/r/S//@/
murder 'm[@]/rd/@/r
murderer 'm[@]/rd/@/r/@/r
murderous 'm[@]/rd/@/r/@/s
murder_wholesale 'm[@]/rd/@/r 'h/oU/l,s/el/l
Murdoch 'm[@]/rd/A/k
murdrum 'm[@]/rdr/@/m
mure m/j//U/r
Mures 'm/U/R/E//S/
murex 'm/j//U/r/E/ks
Murfreesboro 'm[@]/rfr/i/z,b[@]/r/oU/
murgeon 'm[@]/r/dZ//@/n
muriate 'm/j//U/r/i/,/el/t
muriatic ,m/j//U/r/i/,'&/t/l/k
muriatic_acid ,m/j//U/r/i/,'&/t/l/k_,'/s/l/d
Murillo m/j//U/r/l/l/oU/
murine 'm/j//U/r/al/n
murine_opossum 'm/j//U/r/al/n_/@,/p/A/s/@/m
Murjite 'm[@]/rdZ//@/al/t
murk m[@]/rk
murky 'm[@]/rk/l/
Murmansk m/U/r'm/A/nsk
museful 'm/j//u/zfl/@/l
musette m/j//u/z/E/t
musette_bag m/j//u/z/E/t b/&/g
museum m/j//u/zü//@/m
museum_beetle m/j//u/z/i//@/m _b/i/t/-/l
museum_piece m/j//u/z/i//@/m_p/i/s
muse_over m/j//u/z_/oU/v/@/r
muse_upon m/j//u/z_@/'p/A/n
mush m/@/S/
mushie 'm/@/S//i/
mushroom 'm/@/S/r/u/m
mushroom-colored 'm/@/S/r/u/m _k/@/l/@/rd
mushroom-grown 'm/@/S/r/u/m _gr/oU/n
mushroom-shaped 'm/@/S/r/u/m_/S_/el/p t
mushroom_anchor 'm/@/S/r/u/m_/l/@/N/k/@/r
mushroom_cloud 'm/@/S/r/u/m_kl/AU/d
mushroom_sauce 'm/@/S/r/u/m_s/O/s
mushroom_system 'm/@/S/r/u/m_ 's/l/st/@/m
mushy 'm/@/S//i/
mush_rot m/@/S/_r/A/t
mush_through m/@/S/_/T/r/u/
Musial 'm/j//u/z/i//@/l
music 'm/j//u/z/l/k
music-drawing 'm/j//u/z/l/k_ 'dr/O/l/@/N/
music-flowing 'm/j//u/z/l/k_ _fl/oU/l/@/N/
music-footed 'm/j//u/z/l/k_ 'U/t/l/d
music-like 'm/j//u/z/l/k_ /al/k
music-loving 'm/j//u/z/l/k_ 'v/l/@/N/
musk_deer m/@/sk_d/i/r
musk_duck m/@/sk_d/@/k
musk_hog m/@/sk_h/O/g
musk_parrot m/@/sk_/p/&/r/@/t
musk_turtle m/@/sk_[t][@]/rt/-/l
Muslim 'm/@/zl/@/m
Muslem 'm/@/zl/@/m
Muslim_calendar 'm/@/zl/l/m_m/_k/&/l/@/nd/@/r
muslin 'm/@/zl/l/n
muslin_clipper 'm/@/zl/l/n_/_kl/l/p/@/r
muslin_delaine 'm/@/zl/l/n_d/@/l/el/n
Muspelheim 'm/U/sp/@/l,h/el/m
Mussell 'm/U/sp/@/l
musquash 'm/@/skw/A//S/
musquash_root 'm/@/skw/A//S/_r/u/t
muss m/@/s
mussel 'm/@/s/@/l
mussel_bill 'm/@/s/@/l_b/l/l
mussel_crab 'm/@/s/@/l.kr/&/b
Musset mY's/el/
mussitation ,m/@/s/l/*t/el/S//@/n
Mussolini ,m/U/s/@/l/i/n/i/
Mussorgsky m/@/z/O/rgsk/i/
mussuck 'm/@/s/@/k
Mussulman 'm/@/s/@/lm/@/n
mussy 'm/@/s/i/
must m/@/st
mustache 'm/@/st/&//S/
mutableness 'm/j//u/t/@/b/@/ln/E/s
mutagen 'm/j//u/t/@//dZ//@/n
mutagenetic ,m/j//u/t/@//dZ//@/n/E/t/l/k
mutagenic ,m/j//u/t/@/'/dZ//E/n/l/k
mutant 'm/j//u/t/-/nt
mutarotation ,m/j//u/t/@/r/oU/'t/el//S//@/n
mutase 'm/j//u/t/el/s
mutate 'm/j//u/t/el/t
mutation m/j//u/'t/el//S//@/n
mutatis_mutandis m/u/'t/A/t/i/s_m/u/'t/A/nd/i/s
mutato_nomine m/u/'t/A/t/oU_/h/oU/m/l/n/E/
Mutazila m/u/'t/A/z//@/l//@/
Mutazilite m/u/'t/A/z//@/,l/al/t
mute m/j//u/t
mute_swan m/j//u_t_sw/A/n
mute_witness m/j//u/t_/w/l/tn/l/s
muticate 'm/j//u/t/@/,k/el/t
meticous 'm/j//u/t/@/k/@/s
mutilate 'm/j//u/t,-/-l/el/t
mutilatory 'm/j//u/t/-/-l/@/,l/oU/r/i/
mutineer ,m/j//u/t/-/-n/i/r
mutinous 'm/j//u/t/l/n/@/s
Mutinus m/j//u/'t/al/n/@/s
mutiny 'm/j//u/t/-/n/i/
mutism 'm/j//u/t/l/z//@/m
mutoscope 'm/j//u/t/@/,sk/oU/p
mutt m/@/t
mutter 'm/@/t/@/r
mutton 'm@/t/-/n
mutton-head 'm@/t/-/n_h/E/d
muttonchops 'm@/t/-/n_tS//A/ps
mutton_cane 'm@/t/-/n_k/el/n
mutton_chop 'm@/t/-/n_tS//A/p
mutton_grass 'm@/t/-/n_gr/&/s
mutton_snapper 'm@/t/-/n_sn/&/p/@/r
mutton_spanker 'm@/t/-/n_sp/&/N/k/@/r
mutton_tallow 'm@/t/-/n_t/l&l/oU/
Muttra 'm@/tr/@/
mutual 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@/l
mutual-defense 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@/d,l/l/l/E/ns
mutualise 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/al/z
mutualism 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/l/z/@/m
mutualize 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/al/z
mutual_admiration 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/_&/dm/@/r/el//S/@/n
mutual_affinity 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/@/f/l/l/l/t/l/
mutual_agreement 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/@/gr/l/m/@/nt
mutual_aid 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/el/d
mutual_approach 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/@/pr/oU//tS/
mutual_assistance 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/@/s/l/st/@/ns
mutual_attraction 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l/@/tr/l/&k/S/@/n
mutual_company 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l_k/@/mp/@/n/i/
mutual_concession 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l_k/@/n's/E//S/@/n
mutual_fund 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/@,l_f/@/nd
mutual_impedance 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/_/m'p/l/d/-/ns
mutual_inductance 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/_/m'nl/d/@/k/t/@/ns
mutual_induction 'm/j//u/tS//u/l/_/m'nl/d/@/k/S/@/n
mutual_insurance ˈmjuːtʃər ɪnsərəns
mutual_regard ˈmjuːtʃəl ˈrɪɡərd
mutual_repulsion ˈmjuːtʃəl ˈrɛpəlsən
mutual_support ˈmjuːtʃəl ˈsərˈpɔːrt
mutual_understanding ˈmjuːtʃəl ˌʌndərˈθændəŋ
mutuel ˈmjuːtəl
mutulary ˈmjuːtələri
mutule ˈmjuːtələr
Mutunus ˈmjuːtənəs
Mutus ˈmjuːtəs
mut_dash ˈmjuːt dæʃ
muumuu ˈmjuːmjuː
Muzio ˈmjuːziəu
muzz ˈmjuːz
muzzle ˈmjuːzl
muzzle-loading ˈmjuːzləʊdɪŋ
muzzleloader ˈmjuːzləʊdələr
muzzler ˈmjuːzlər
muzzy ˈmjuːzɪ
Mwambutsa ˈmwəmbuːtsə
Mwanza ˈmwənzə
Mweru ˈmwəru
my ˈmaɪ
myalgia ˈmaɪlədʒiə
myalism ˈmaɪləlɪzəm
myall ˈmaɪəl
myall_wood ˈmaɪəlˌwʊd
myasthenia ˌmaɪəsˈθiːniə
myasthenic, myotonia, myatrophy, mycelium, Mycenaean, Mycetozoan, mycobacterium, mycoccecidium, mycological, mycology, mycorrhiza, mycosis, mycosozin, mycostat, mycostatin, mycotoxin, mycotrophy, mydriasis, mydriatic, myelencephalon, myelin, myelinated, myelination, myeline, myelinization.
myelitis, myeloblast, myelographic, myelography, myeloid, myeloid leukemia, myeloma, Myerstown, Mygdon, myiasis, Myingyan, Mylitta, mylodon, mylohyoid, mylohyoidean, mylohyoideus, mylonite, myna, mynah, myna bird, mynheer, myoatrophy, myocardial, myocardiogram, myocardiograph, myocarditis, myocardium, myoclonic
myoclonus m/aI/kl/\@/n/\@/s
myocoele 'm/al/\@/,s/i/l
myocyte 'm/al/\@/,s/al/t
myoedema ,m/al/oU/l/di/m/\@/
myofibril ,m/al/oU/lalbr/l/l
myogenic ,m/al/\@/dZ/E/n/l/k
myogenicity ,m/al/\@/dZ/\@/n/l/s/l/l/
myoglobin ,m/al/\@/gl/oU/b/l/n
myoglobinuria 'm/al/\@/,gr/\&/f
myography m/al/\@/gr/\@/ff/l
myohemoglobin ,m/al/\@/h/i/m/\@/,gl/oU/b/l/n
myohemoglobinuria ,m/al/\@/,h/i/m/\@/,gl/oU/b/\@/n/U/r/\@/i/\@/
myokymia ,m/al/\@/k/l/m/i/\@/
myology m/al/\@/dZ/l/
myoneuralgia ,m/al/oU/n/U/r/\&/l/dZ/\@/
myoneurasthenia ,m/al/\@/,n/U/r/\@/s'/T/l/n/i/\@/
myopathic ,m/al/\@/p/\&/T/l/k
myopathy m/al/\@/p/\@/T/l/
myope 'm/al/oU/p
myopia m/al/oU/p/i/\@/
myopic m/al/\@/p/l/k
myosin 'm/al/\@/s/l/n
myosin_fibrin 'm/al/\@/s/l/n_'l/al/br/l/n
myosis m/al/oU/s/l/s
myosote 'm/al/\@/,s/oU/t
myosotis ,m/al/\@/s/oU/t/l/s
myosotis_blue ,m/al/\@/s/oU/t/l/s_bl/u/
myotic m/al/\@/t/l/k
Myrtice 'm/[@]/rt/I/s
Mytilus 'm/[@]/rt/-/l/[@]/s
myrtle 'm/[@]/rt/-/l
myrtle-leaved 'm/[@]/rt/-/l_@/v/
myrtle_berry 'm/[@]/rt/-/l_b/E/ri/
myrtle_bird 'm/[@]/rt/-/l_b/[@]/rd
myrtle_grass 'm/[@]/rt/-/l_gr/&/s
myrtle_green 'm/[@]/rt/-/l_gr/i/n
myself m/al"s/E/lf
Mysia 'm/[@]/S//i//@/
mysophilia ,m/al/s/@/'f/I/l/i//@/
Mysore m/al/s/oU/r
mystagogic ,m/l/st/@'/g/A/dZ/i/l/k
mystagogue 'm/l/st/@,g/O/g
mysterious m/l/st/i/r/i//@/s
mysteriously m/l/st/i/r/i//@/l/i/
mysteriousness m/l/st/i/r/i//@/s/n/E/s
mystery 'm/l/st/@/r/i/
mystery_clock 'm/l/st/@/r/i/_kl/A/k
mystery_grass 'm/l/st/@/r/i/_gr/&/s
mystery_play 'm/l/st/@/r/i/_pl/el/
mystery_religion 'm/l/st/@/r/i/_r/l/l/dZ//@/n
mystery_story 'm/l/st/@/r/i/_st/oU/r/i/
Mystic 'm/l/st/l/k
mystic 'm/l/st/l/k
mystical 'm/l/st/l/k/@/l
mystically 'm/l/st/l/k/@/l/i/
mysticalness 'm/l/st/l/k/@/ln/E/s
mystical_experience 'm/l/st/l/k/@/l/ˌ/l/k'sp/i/ri/ˌ/@/ns
mystical_intuition 'm/l/st/l/k/@/l/ˌ/l/n/t/u/ˌ/l/S/ˌ/@/n
mysticise 'm/l/st/l/s/al/z
mysticism 'm/l/st/ˌ/,s/l/z/ˌ/@/m
mysticize 'm/l/st/l/s/al/z
mystify 'm/l/st/ˌ/,f/al/
mystique m/l/ˈst/i/k
myth m/l/ˈT/
mythical 'm/l/ˈT/ˌ/l/k/ˌ/@/l
mythically 'm/l/ˈT/ˌ/l/k/ˌ/ll/i/
mythicalness 'm/l/ˈT/ˌ/l/k/ˌ/ln/E/s
mythicise 'm/l/ˈT/ˌ/l/s/al/z
mythicize 'm/l/ˈT/ˌ/l/s/al/z
mythify 'm/l/ˈT/ˌ/@/,f/al/
mythoclasm 'm/l/ˈT/ˌ/ˌ/,kl/ˌ/st
mythogenesis ,m/l/ˈT/ˌ/ˈdZ/ˌ/n/l/s/l/s
mythographer m/l/ˈT/ˌ/A/gr/ˌ/@/l/ˌ/r
mythography m/l/ˈT/ˌ/A/gr/ˌ/@/l/i/
mythological ,m/l/ˈT/ˌ/ˈf/A/ˌ/dZ/ˌ/l/k/ˌ/@/l
mythologically ,m/l/ˈT/ˌ/ˈf/A/ˌ/dZ/ˌ/l/k/ˌ/ll/i/
mythologise m/l/ˈT/ˌ/A/l/ˌ/,ˌ/dZ/ˌ/l/z
mythology m/l/ˈT/ˌ/A/l/ˌ/,ˌ/dZ/ˌ/l/z
mythomania ,m/l/ˈT/ˌ/ˈm/el/n/i/ˌ/@/
mythomaniac ,m/l/ˈT/ˌ/ˈm/el/n/i/ˌ,/ˌ//&/k
mythopoieia ,m/l/ˈT/ˌ/ˌ/ˌ/ˈp/i/ˌ/@/
mythopoietise ,m/l/ˈT/ˌ/ˌ/ˌ/ˈp/oU/ˌ/l/,ˌ/ˌ/ˌ/f/al/z
mythopoetize ,m/l/ˈT/ˌ/ˌ/ˌ/ˈp/oU/ˌ/l/,ˌ/ˌ/ˌ/f/al/z
mythus 'm/l/ˈT/ˌ/@/s
Mytilene
Mytishchi
myxasthenia
myxedema
myxoedema
myxoid
myxoma
myxomatosis
myxomatous
myxomycete
myxovirus
N'djamena
n'est-ce pas
n'gana
n'importe
N-bomb
N-PLY
N-shaped
N-shell
n-tuple
Na-Dene
Naaman_Azhari
Naameh
nab
Nabal
Nabalitic
Nabataean
Nabawı_Ismail
Nablus
nabob
nabobery
Nabokov
Nabonassar
Nabonidus
nacelle
nacre
nacred
nacreous
nacreous_cloud
Nadab
Nadel
nadir
Nadja
nae
naething
naevoid
naevus
Nafl
Nafud
nag
Naga
Nagaland
nagana
Nagano
nagger 'n/\&_g/\_r
nagging 'n/\&_g/l/\_N/
naggingness 'n/\&_g/l/\_N/n/E/s
naggish 'n/\&_g/l/\_S/
naggy 'n/\&_g/i/
Nagoya 'n/A/g/O/\_j/\_A/
Nagpur 'n/\&_g/p/U/r
nagual 'n/A/\_gw/A/l
Naguib_Mahfouz 'n/A/\_g/i/b_m/A/\_f/u/z
Nagy 'n/A/d/j/-/-
Nagyvarad 'n/A/d/j/\_d/\_v/A/R/A/d
Nahant 'n/\_h/\_/n/t
Nahua 'n/A/w/A/
Nahuatl 'n/A/w/A/t/-/-
Nahuatlan 'n/A/w/A/t/l/\_@/n
Nahum 'n/\_e/l/\_@/m
naiad 'n/\_a/l/\_&/d
naiant 'n/\_e/l/\_@/n/t
Naida 'n/\_e/l/d/\_@/
nai f 'n/A/\_/i/f
nail 'n/e/l/
nail-bearing 'n/e/l/_b/(\_@)/r/l/\_/N/
nail-biting 'n/e/l/,b/al/t/l/\_/N/
nail-clipping 'n/e/l/_k/l/p/l/\_/N/
nail-cutting 'n/e/l/_k/\_@/t/l/\_/N/
nail-headed 'n/e/l/_h/E/d/l/d
nail-shaped 'n/e/l/_S/_el/pt
nail-sick 'n/e/l/_s/l/k
Nammu 'n/A/m/u/
Nampa 'n/&/mp/@/
Nampula n/&/m'p/u/l/@/
nan n/&/n
Nana nA'nA
Nanak 'n/A/n/@/k
nanako n/@'/n/A/k/oU/
Nanakuli 'n/A/n/A'/k/u/i/i/
Nananne n/@'/n/&/n
nance n/&/ns
Nanchang 'n/A/n'/tS//A//N/
Nancy 'n/&/ns/i/
nane n/el/n
Nanette n/&/'n/E/t
Nanga_Parbat 'n/@'/N/g/@/_'p/@/rb/@/t
Nanhai 'n/A/n'h/al/
nanism 'n/el/n/l/z/@/m
nankeen n/&/n'k/i/n
nankeen_bird n/&/n'k/i/n_b[@]/rd
nankeen_lily n/&/n'k/i/n_'l/l/l/i/
nakin 'n/&/nk/l/n
nanna 'n/&/n/@/
Nanna 'n/A/nn/A/
Nanne 'n/&/n/i/
Nanning 'n/&/n'n/l/N/
nanny 'n/&/n/i/
Nanny 'n/&/n/i/
nannyberry 'n/&/n/i,b/E/r/i/
nanny_goat 'n/æ/n/i/g/ɑ/Ut
nanny_plum 'n/æ/n/i/pl/æ/m
nanocurie 'n/æ/ɪ/k/ɪ/Ur/ɪ/
nanoid 'n/æ/ɪ/Oi/d
nanometer 'n/æ/n/i/ɪ/m/ɪt/or
nanosecond 'n/æ/n/i/s/Ek/nd
nanowatt 'n/æ/n/i/w/AT
Nansen 'n/æ/ns/æ/n
Nanticoke 'n/æ/nt/ɔ/k/ɑ/Ut/k
Nantucket 'n/æ/n/ɪt/ʊ/k/l/t
Nanty-Glo 'n/æ/nt/ɪ/ɡ/ɑ/Ut/
Naoise 'n/i/s/i/
Naomi 'n/æ/oU/m/i/
naos 'n/æ/A/s
Nap 'n/æ/p
nap 'n/æ/p
Napa 'n/æ/p/ɑ/
Napaeae 'n/æ/p/i/i/
napalm 'n/æ/p/AT/m
nape 'n/æ/p
napery 'n/æ/p/ɪ/r/i/
naphtha 'n/æ/l/ɪ/It/æ/
naphthalene 'n/æ/l/ɪ/ɪ/In/n
naphthalenic 'n/æ/l/ɪ/ɪ/In/k
naphthalise 'n/æ/l/ɪ/al/z
naphthalize 'n/æ/l/ɪ/al/z
naphtha_distiller 'n/æ/l/ɪ/d/ɪst/ɪ/ɪ/r
naphtha_launch 'n/æ/l/ɪ/ɡ/ɪ/O/n/ɪTS/
naphthene
naphthenic
naphthyl
naphthyl_group
naphthyl_radical
napier
Napier
Napierian
napi form
napkin
napkin_ring
Naples
Napoleon
napoleon
Napoleonic
nappa
Nappanee
nappe
napper
nappy
naprapath
naprapathy
napu
nap_hand
Nara
Narayan_Godse
Narbada
Narberth
Narbonne nAR'b/O/n
Narcaeus n/A/r's/i//@/s
narceine 'n/A/rs/i//i/n
narcism 'n/A/rs/I/z/@/m
narcissism 'n/A/rs/l/s/I/z/@/m
narcissus n/A/r's/l/s/@/s
narcissus_fly n/A/r's/l/s/@/s_fl/al/
narcoanalysis ,n/A/rk/oU//@/n&I/l/s/l/s
narcolepsy 'n/@/rk/@/l/E/ps/i/
narcoma n/A/rk/oU/m/@/
narcomania ,n/A/rk/@/m/el/n/i/@/
narcomaniacal ,n/A/rk/oU/m/@/n/al/@/k/@/l
narcomatous n/A/rk/A/m/@/t/@/s
narcose 'n/A/rk/oU/s
narcosis n/A/rk/oU/s/l/s
narcosynthesis ,n/A/rk/oU/s/l/n/T/l/s/l/s
narcotic n/A/rk/@/l/l/c
narcotise 'n/A/rk/@/,t/al/z
narcotism 'n/A/rk/@/,t/l/z/@/m
narcotize 'n/A/rk/@/,t/al/z
nard n/A/rd
nardine 'n/A/rd/l/n
nardoo 'n/A/rd/u/
nares 'n/(@)/r/i/z
Narev 'n/A/R/E/f
Narew 'n/A/R/E/f
narghile 'n/A/rg/@/l/i/
narial 'n/(@)/r/i/@/l
narrow_escape 'n/r/oU/Esk/el/p
narrow_gauge 'n/r/oU/g/el/dZ/
narrow_place 'n/r/oU/pl/el/s
narrow_squeak 'n/r/oU/skw/i/k
narthecal 'n/A/T/i/k
narthex 'n/A/T/Eks
Naruhiko_Higashikuni 'n/r/u/h/i/k/oU/h/g/A//S//k/u/n/i/
Narva 'n/A/Rv/A/
Narvaez 'n/A/Rv/A/E/T/
Narvik 'n/A/rv/l/k
narwhal 'n/A/rw/@l
NASA 'n/s/@
nasal 'n/el/z/@l
nasality 'n/el/z/l/al/z
nasalize 'n/el/z/@l/al/z
nasal_bone 'n/el/z/@l_b/oU/n
nasal_cavity 'n/el/z/@l_k/l/l/l/l/
nasal_concha 'n/el/z/@l_k/A/N/k/@
nasal_gleet 'n/el/z/@l_gl/l/t
nasal_index 'n/el/z/@l/l/nd/E/ks
nasal_tone 'n/el/z/@l_t/oU/n
nasal_twang 'n/el/z/@l_tw/&/N/
Nasby 'n/zb/i/
Nasca 'n/A/sk/A/
nascency 'n/s/ns/i/
nascent 'n/s/nt
nascent_condition 'n/s/nt_k/n/d/l/S/@n
nascent_state 'n/s/nt_st/el/t
naseberry 'n/el/z/b/E/ri/  
Nashua 'n/&/S//u//@/  
Nashville 'n/&/S/v/l/l  
Nashville_warbler 'n/&/S/v/l/_w/O/rbl/@/r  
Nasi 'n/A/s/i/  
nasion 'n/el/z/i/./A/n  
Nasireddin ,n/&/s/@/r/E/d/-/n  
Naskhi 'n/&/sk/i/  
naso-frontal ,n/el/z/oU/'fr/@/nt/@/l  
nasolacrimal ,n/el/z/oU/'l/&/kr/@/m/@/l  
nasolacrimal_duct ,n/el/z/oU/l/&/kr/@/m/@/l_d/@/kt  
nasological ,n/el/z/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l  
nasology n/el/'z/A/l/@/kZ/i/  
nasopatinate ,n/el/z/oU/'p/&/l/@/,t/al/n  
nasopharynx ,n/el/z/oU/'f/l/&/l/l/N/ks  
Nasser 'n/A/s/@/r  
Nassib_Boulos n/A/'s/i/b_'b/u/l/oU/s  
Nast n/&/st  
nastic 'n/&/st/l/k  
nasturtium n/@^st[@]/r/S//@/m  
nasty 'n/&/st/i/  
nasty_blow 'n/&/st/l/_bl/oU/  
nasty_crack 'n/&/st/l/_kr/&/k  
nasty_look 'n/&/st/l/_l/U/k  
nasute n/el/'s/u/t  
nasuteness n/el/'s/u/tn/E/s  
nat n/A/t  
natal 'n/el/t/@/l
Natal n/@'t/l
Natalia n/\'t/\'\l//j/@/
Natalie 'n/\&/-l/i/
natality n/el/\''t/\'/l/l/i/
Natal_orange n/\''t/\'/l/\'_Oi/\'l/n/dZ/
Natal_plum n/\''t/\'/l/\_pI/@/m
natant 'n/el/-/nt
natation n/\''t/el//S//@/n
natator 'n/el/\'/t/@/r
natatorial ,n/el/\'/t/oU/i//@/l
natatorium ,n/el/\'/t/oU/i//@/m
natch n/\&//lS/
Natchez 'n/\&//lS//l/z
Nathalie nAtA/l/i/
Nathanael n/\''T//\&/n/i//@/l
Nathaniel n/\''T//\&/n/j//@/l
nateless 'n/el/l/l/s
nathless 'n/\&//l/l/l/s
Natick 'n/el/l/k
nation 'n/el//S//@/n
nation-state 'n/el//S//@/n_st/el/t
national 'n/\&//S//@/n/-/l
nationalism 'n/\&//S//@/,n/-/l/z/@/m
nationalist 'n/\&//S//@/n/-/l/l/st
nationality ,n/\&//S//@/n/\&//l/l/i/
nationalize 'n/\&//S//@/n/\&//l/\a/l/z
national_anthem 'n/\&//S//@/n/-/l/_&/n/T//@/m
national_assembly 'n/\&//S//@/n/-/l/_@/s/E/ml/l/i
natural_astrology
natural_child
natural_childbirth
natural_color
natural_death
natural_dye
natural_endowment
natural_fiber
natural_gas
natural_gender
natural_geometry
natural_gift
natural_growth
natural_harbor
natural_idiot
natural_immunity
natural_impulse
natural_instinct
natural_language
natural_law
natural_levee
natural_logarithm
natural_magic
natural_man
natural_minor
natural_person
natural_philosopher
natural_radioactivity
natural_realism
natural_realist
natural_religion
natural_right
natural_rights
natural_rubber
natural_science
natural_scientist
natural_selection
natural_state
natural_wit
natural_world
nature
nature_print
natured
nature_book
nature_deity
nature_myth
nature_philosopher
nature_spirit
nature_study
nature_worship
naturism
naturopath
naufragia
Naucratis
naught
naughty 'n/O/t/i/
naughty_child 'n/O/t/i/_/tS//al/ld
naughty_pack 'n/O/t/i/_p/&/k
naughty_word 'n/O/t/i_/w/[@]/rd
Naum n/AU/m
naumachia n/O/m/el/k/i//@/
naumachy 'n/O/m/@/k/i/
Naumann 'n/AU/m/@/n
nauplius 'n/O/pl/i//@/s
Nauplius 'n/O/pl/i//@/s
Nauru n/A//u/r/u/
Nause 'n/O/z/i/
nausea 'n/O/z/i//@/
nauseate 'n/A/z/l./el/t
nauseating 'n/O/z/i./el/t/l/N/
nauseatingly 'n/O/z/l./el/t/l/N/l/l/
Nausee n/oU/'z/eI/
nauseous 'n/O//S//@/s
nauseously 'n/O//S//@/sl/i/
nauseousness 'n/O//S//@/sn/E/s
Nausithous n/O/s/l//T//oU//@/s
nautch n/O/!S/
nautch_dance n/O/!S_/d/&/ns
nautch_girl n/O/!S_/g/[@]/rl
Nautes 'n/O/t/i/z
nautical 'n/O/t/l/k/@/l
nauticality ,n/O/t/@/k/&/l/l/t/i/
nautical_day 'n/O/t/l/k/@/l_d/el/
nautical_mile {'n'O/t/t/k/@/l_m/al/l
nautilus {'n'O/t/-/l/@/s
nautophone {'n'O/t/@/,f/oU/n
Navaho {'n/&/v/@/,h/oU/
navajo {'n/&/v/@/,h/oU/
Navajo {'n/&/v/A/h/oU/
naval {'n/el/v/@/l
naval-intelligence {'n/el/v/@/l_/l/n't/E/l/l/dZ/@/ns
naval_academy {'n/el/v/@/l_/l/k/&/d/@/m/l/
naval_aircraft {'n/el/v/@/l_/l/(@)/r,kr/&/ft
naval_auxiliary {'n/el/v/@/l_/l/O/g'z/l/l/j/@/r/l
naval_bomber {'n/el/v/@/l_/l"b/A/m/@/r
naval_brass {'n/el/v/@/l_br/&/s
naval_college {'n/el/v/@/l_/l_k/A/l/l/dZ/
naval_crown {'n/el/v/@/l_kr/AU/n
naval_engineer {'n/el/v/@/l_/E/n/dZ/@/n/i/r
naval_fighter {'n/el/v/@/l_/l/f/al/l/@/r
naval_intelligence {'n/el/v/@/l_/l/n't/E/l/l/dZ/@/ns
naval_interceptor {'n/el/v/@/l_/l/nt/@/r's/E/pt/@/r
naval_militia {'n/el/v/@/l_m/l/l/S//@/
naval_mine {'n/el/v/@/l_m/al/n
naval_officer {'n/el/v/@/l_/l/'O/f/l/s/@/r
naval_pilot {'n/el/v/@/l_/l/p/al/l/@/t
naval_pipe {'n/el/v/@/l_p/al/p
naval_reserve {'n/el/v/@/l_r/l/z[@]/rv
naval_school {'n/el/v/@/l_sk/u/l
naval_vessel {'n/el/v/@/l_v/E/s/@/l
naval_warfare {'n/el/v/@/l_w/O/r,l/(@)/r
Navarino, n/ɚ/v/ə/ˈriːn/oʊ/ 
Navarra n/ə/v/ə/ˈrr/ə/ 
Navarre n/ə/v/ə/ˈr/ 
Navasota, n/ɚ/v/ə/ˈs/əʊ/ˈt/ə/ 
nave n/el/ 
navel n/el/ə/ˈl 
navelwort n/el/ə/ˈl_ə/w[ə]r/t 
navette n/ə/v/ə/ˈl 
navicert n/ə/v/ə/ˈl,s[ə]r/t 
navicula n/ə/v/ə/l/ˈk/j/ə/l/ 
naviculæ n/ə/v/ə/l/ˈk/j/ə/l/ 
navigable n/ɚ/v/ə/l/ˈg/ə/l/ 
navigableness n/ɚ/v/ə/l/ˈg/ə/l/ɪ/ 
navigate n/ə/v/ə/l, g/el/t 
navigation n/ɚ/v/ə/l/ˈg/el/ɪ/ˈn/ə/n 
navigation_act n/ɚ/v/ə/l/ˈg/el/ɪ/ˈn/ə/ɪ/ˈk/ 
navigation_light n/ɚ/v/ə/l/ˈg/el/ɪ/ˈn/ə/l/ə/ˈl 
navigation_lights n/ɚ/v/ə/l/ˈg/el/ɪ/ˈn/ə/l/ə/ˈl/əts 
navigation_weir n/ɚ/v/ə/l/ˈg/el/ɪ/ˈn/ə/ˈw/ɪr 
navigator n/ɚ/v/ə/l, g/el/t/ə/ˈr 
navigator-bombardier n/ɚ/v/ə/l, g/el/t/ə/ˈr, b/ə/ˈmb/ə/l/ə/ˈr/ˈd/ɪ/ 
Navpaktos n/ə/v/ə/ˈp/k/ət/ə/ˈs 
Navratilova n/ə/v/ə/ˈr/ə/ˈl/ə/ˈv/ə/ 
navvy n/ə/v/ɪ/ 
navy n/el/ 
nawab n/ə/ˈw/ə/b 
Naxos n/ɚ/v/ə/ˈks/ə/s 
nay n/el/
Nayarit
naya_paisa
naye_paise
naysay
Nazarene
Nazareth
Nazarite
Naze
Nazem_el_Koudsi
Nazimova
nazir
Nazrollah_Entezam
Ndebele
ne'er
ne'er-do-well
Neaera
Neal
Neander
Neanderthal
Neanderthaloid
Neanderthal_man
neap
neaped
Neapolitan
neap_tide
near
near-acquainted

near-adjoining

near-by

near-colored

near-coming

near-dwelling

near-following

near-growing

near-hand

near-miss

near-point

near-sight

near-silk

near-white

nearby

Nearctic

nearly

nearly_replicate

nearly_reproduce

nearside

nearsighted

near_beer

near_death

near_future

near_hand

near likeness

near_miss

near_relation
neck-cracking n/E/k_\text{\textquotesingle}kr/\&/k/l//N/
neck-deep n/E/k_d/i/p
neck-fast n/E/k_f/&/st
neck-high n/E/k_h/\text{al}/
neck-hole n/E/k_h/oU/l
Neckar n/E/k/@/r
neckband n/E/kb/&/nd
neckcloth n/E/kkl/A/T/
Necker n/E/k/@/r
neckerchief n/E/k/@/r/tS/\text{l}/l/f
necking n/E/k/l//N/
necklace n/E/kl/l/s
necklace_poplar n/E/kl/l/_p/A/pl/@/r
necklace_tree n/E/kl/l/s_tr/l/
necklet n/E/kl/l/t
neckline n/E/k,l/\text{al}/n
neckpiece n/E/k,p/i/s
necktie n/E/kt/al/
neckwear n/E/k,w/((@)/r
neck_cell n/E/k_s/E/l
neck_cord n/E/k_k/O/rd
neck_deep n/E/k_d/i/p
neck_handkerchief n/E/k_h/\&//N/k/@/r/tS/\text{l}/l/f
neck_journal n/E/k_\text{dZ}/[@]r/n/-/l
neck_molding n/E/k_\text{m}oU/l/d/l//N/
neck_rot n/E/k_r/A/t
neck_sweetbread n/E/k_\text{sw}l/t,br/E/d
neck_verse n/E/k_v[@]/rs
necremia n/@'kr/i/m/l/@/
necro 'n/E/kr/oU/
necrobacillosis ,n/E/kr/oU/b/&/s/@'/l/oU/s/l/s
necrobiosis ,n/E/kr/oU/b/al/~/oU/s/l/s
necrolatry n/@'kr/A/l/@/tr/l/
necrological ,n/E/kr/@/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
necrologically ,n/E/kr/@/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l/@/l
necrology n/@'kr/A/l/@/dZ//l/
necromancy 'n/E/kr/@/m/&/ns/l/
necromimesis ,n/E/kr/oU/m/l/m/i/s/l/s
necrophagous n/E/kr/A/l/@/g/@/s
necrophile 'n/E/kr/@/l/a/l
necrophilia ,n/E/kr/@'/f/l/i/@/
necrophiliac ,n/E/kr/@'/f/l/i/,&/k
necrophilism n/@'kr/A/l/@/l/l/z/@/m
necrophobia ,n/E/kr/@'/l/oU/b/i/@/
necropolis n/@'kr/A/p/@/l/l/s
necropolitan ,n/E/kr/@'/p/A/l/l/t/-/n
necropsy 'n/E/kr/A/ps/i/
necrosis n/E/kr/oU/s/l/s
necrotic n/@'kr/A/l/l/k
necrotic enteritis n/@'kr/A/t/l/k_/l/E/nt/@'/r/a/l/t/l/s
necrotic inflammation n/@'kr/A/t/l/k_/l/nfl/@'/m/el/l/S/@/n
necrotic tissue n/@'kr/A/t/l/k_/l/S/_/u/
necrotise 'n/E/kr/@/,l/a/l/z
necrotize 'n/E/kr/@/,l/a/l/z
necrotomic ,n/E/kr/@'/t'/A/m/l/k
necrotomy
nectapod
nectar
nectar-bearing
nectar-breathing
nectar-dropping
nectar-loving
nectar-streaming
nectareous
nectareously
nectareousness
nectarine
nectarise
nectarize
nectarous
nectary
nectar_bird
Nectaris
nectarise
nectarize
nectarous
nectary
nectar_bird
Ned
Neda
Nedda
Nedra
nee
need
need-be
need-not
needfire
needful 'n/i/d/@/l
needle 'n/i/d/-/l
needle-bar 'n/i/d/-/l_b/A/r
needle-form 'n/i/d/-/l_f/O/ rm
needle-leaved 'n/i/d/-/l_l/i/vd
needle-made 'n/i/d/-/l_m/el/d
needle-point 'n/i/d/-/l_p//Oi//nt
needle-pointed 'n/i/d/-/l_'p//Oi//nt/l/d
needle-shaped 'n/i/d/-/l_/S//el/pt
needle-sharp 'n/i/d/-/l_/S//A/ rp
needle-witted 'n/i/d/-/l_w/l/l/ l/d
needlecord 'n/i/d/@/l,k/oU/rd
needlecraft 'n/i/d/-/l,kr/&/ft
needlefish 'n/i/d/-/l_/l/l/S/
needleful 'n/i/d/-/l_/U/l
needlepoint 'n/i/d/-/l_p//Oi//nt
Needles 'n/i/d/-/lz
needless 'n/i/d/E/s
needlewoman 'n/i/d/-/l,w/U/m/@/n
needlework 'n/i/d/-/l,w[@]/rk
needle_bath 'n/i/d/-/l_b/&/T/
needle_beam 'n/i/d/-/l_b/i/m
needle_bearing 'n/i/d/-/l_b/@/r/l/N/
needle_blight 'n/i/d/-/l_b/l/al/t
needle_bug 'n/i/d/-/l_b/@/g
needle_cast 'n/i/d/-/l_c/A/st
needle_chervil 'n/i/d/-/l_/tS//@/rv/l/l
needle_dam 'n/i/d/-/l_d/&/m
needle_file

needle_fir

needle_furze

needle_girder

needle_gorse

needle_grass

needle_gun

needle_holder

needle_ironstone

needle_juniper

needle_lace

needle_loom

needle_maker

needle_ore

needle_palm

needle_point

needle_pointer

needle_scar

needle_spar

needle_telegraph

needle_tooth

needle_valve

needle_weir

needle_whin

needments

needn't

needs

needs-be
negative_geotropism
negative_glow
negative_ion
negative_lens
negative_misprision
negative_pole
negative_reinforcement
negative_taxis
negativism
negatory
negatron
Negaunee
neglect
neglectful
negligee
negligence
negligent
negligible
negligibleness
negotiable
negotiable_bond
negotiable_instrument
negotiable_note
negotiable_paper
negotiant
negotiate
negotiation
neighbourhood 'n/el/b/@/,h/U/d
neighbourly 'n/el/b/@/l/l/
Neil n/i/l
Neila 'n/i/l/@/
Neilah n/@/l/l/A/
Neillsville 'n/i/Izv/l/l
Neilson 'n/l/s/@/n
Neison 'n/al/s/@/n
Neisse 'n/al/s/@/
Neith 'n/i/I/T/
neither 'n/i//D//@/r
neither_fish 'n/i//D//@/r_f/I//S/
Neiva 'n/el/v/A/
Nejd n/E//dZ/d
Nekhbet 'n/E/kb/E/t
Nekhebt n/E/k/E/bt
Nelda 'n/E/d@/
Neleus 'n/i/I//@/s
Nelides n/@/'l/ai/di/z
Nell n/E/l
Nellie 'n/E/I/I/
Nelly 'n/E/I/I/
nelly 'n/E/I/I/
nelson 'n/E/is/@/n
Nelson 'n/E/is/@/n
Neman 'n/E/m/@/n
nematasist 'n/E/m/@/t/@/s/l/st
nemathecial ,n/E/m/@'/T///S///@/l
nemathecium
nemathelminth
nematode
nematological
nematology
Nematoda
Nematode
Nematological
Nematology
Nembutal
Nembutal pill
Nembutsu
Nemertea
Nemertean
Nemertina
Nemertoid
Nemesis
Nemine dissentiente
Nemo
Nemoricole
Nemricolous
Nemrod
Nemunas
Nenni
Neo-Catholic
Neo-Christianity
Neo-Confucian
Neo-Confucianist
neologian, neological, neologically, neologise, neologism, neologize, neology, neon, neonatal, neonatally, neonate, neonate, neonatology, neon lamp, neon light, neon tetra, neon tube, Neopaleozoic, neopentane, neophron, neophyte, neophytism, Neopilina, neoplasia, neoplastic, neoplasty, Neoplatonism, neoprene
Neoptolemus, Neosho, neostigmine, neostyle, neoteny, neoteric, neoterise, neoterism, neoterize, neotropical, neotype, neoytterbium, Nepalese, nepenthe, nepenthes, nepher, Nephele, nepheline, nephelinite, nephelinitic, nephelite, nephelometer, nephew.
Nephi 'n/i/f/aI/
nephogram 'n/E/f/@/,gr/&/m
nephograph 'n/E/f/@/,gr/&/f
nephological ,n/E/f/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
nephology n/E/l/A/l/@//dZ/l/
nephralgia n/@/'fr/&/l/dZ/l/@/
nephrectomise n/@/'fr/E/kt/@/,m/al/z
nephrectomize n/@/'fr/E/kt/@/,m/al/z
nephrectomy n/@/'fr/E/kt/@/m/l/
nephric 'n/E/fr/l/k
nephridium n/@/'fr/l/d/l/@/m
nephrism 'n/E(fr/l/z/@/m
nephrone 'n/E/fr/al/t
nephritic n/l/'fr/i/l/l/k
nephritis n/@/'fr/al/l/l/s
nephrocele 'n/E/kr/@/,s/l/l
nephrogenic ,n/E/fr/@/*/dZ//E/n/l/k
nephrogenous n/@/'fr/A/dZ/@/m/@/s
nephrolith 'n/E/fr/@/l/l/T/
nephrolithotomy ,n/E/fr/oU/l/l/T//A/t/@/m/l/
nephrology n/l/'fr/A/l/@//dZ/l/
nephron 'n/E/fr/A/n
nephropathic ,n/E/fr/@/*p/&/T/l/k
nephropathy n/@/'fr/A/p/@//T/l/
nephrosis n/@/'fr/oU/s/l/s
nephrostome 'n/E/kr/@/,st/oU/m
nephrostomous n/@/'fr/A/st/@/m/@/s
nephrotic n/@/'fr/A/t/l/k
nephrotome 'n/E/fr/@/,t/oU/m
nephromise n/@'/fr/A/t/@/,m/al/z
nephrotron y n/I/'fr/A/t/@/m/i/
nephrotoxic ,n/E/fr/o'ks/l/k
nephrotoxicity ,n/E/fr/oU/t/A/k's/l/s/l/t/i/
Nephtali 'n/E/f,l/-/l/al/
nepman 'n/E/pm/@/n
Nepos 'n/i/p/A/s
nepotic n/@'/p/A/t/l/k
nepotism 'n/E/p/@/,t/l/z/@/m
Neptune 'n/E/p'/u/n
Neptunian n/E/p'/u/n/i/@/n
Neptunist 'n/E/p'/u/n/l/st
neptunium n/E/p'/u/n/i/@/m
neral 'n/i/r/l
Nerudda n/@'/b/@/d/@/
nereid 'n/i/@/r/i/l/d
Nereid 'n/i/r/i/l/d
Nerites 'n/E/r/l/,t/i/z
neritic n/@'/r/l/l/k
Nernst n/E/Rnst
Nernst_lamp n/E/Rnst_l/&/mp
Nero 'n/i/r/oU/
Nero's-crown 'n/i/r/oU/z_$kroun
nerol 'n/i/r/O/l
nero_antico 'n/eI/r/oU/_&/n't/l/k/oU/
nerts n/[@]/rts
Neruda n/E/R/u//D//A/
Nerva 'n/[@]rv/@/nerval 'n/[@]rv/@/l
Nerval n/E/R'VAl
nervate 'n/[@]rv/el/t
nervation 'n/[@]rv/@/t/S//U/r
nerve n/[@]rv
nerve-ache n/[@]rv_el/k
nerve-cutting n/[@]rv_
_k/@/t/l/N/
nerve-deaf n/[@]rv_d/E/f
nerve-irritating n/[@]rv_/l/r/l,t/el/t/l/N/
nerve-racking n/[@]rv_y/r&/k/l/N/
nerve-ridden n/[@]rv_r/l/d/-/n
nerve-shaking n/[@]rv_/S//el/k/l/N/
nerve-trying n/[@]rv_tr/al/l/N/
nerve-winged n/[@]rv_w/l/N/d
nerveless 'n/[@]rvl/l/s
nervelessly 'n/[@]rvl/l/sl/i/
nervelessness 'n/[@]rvl/l/sn/E/s
nerve_block n/[@]rv_bl/A/k
nerve_canal n/[@]rv_k/@/n/&/l
nerve_cavity n/[@]rv_k/&/v/l/t/l/
nerve_cell n/[@]rv_s/E/l
nerve_center n/[@]rv_s/E/nt/@/r
nerve_cord n/[@]rv_k/O/rd
nerve_eminence n/[@]rv_/E/m/@/n/@/ns
nerve_ending n/[@]rv_/E/nd/l/l/N/
nerve_fiber n/[@]rv_f/al/b/@/r
nerve_gas n/[@]rv_g/&/s
nerve_impulse n[@]/rv_\l/imp/@/ls

nerve_net n[@]/rv_n/E/t

nerve_ring n[@]/rv_r/l/N/

nerve_sheath n[@]/rv_/S//i/T/

nerve_trunk n[@]/rv_tr/@//N/k

nerve_yourself n[@]/rv_/j//U/r's/E/lf

nervine 'n[@]/rv/i/n

nervous 'n[@]/rv/@/s

nervous_breakdown 'n[@]/rv/@/s_/br/el/k/d/AU/n

nervous_disorder 'n[@]/rv/@/s_d/l/s'/O/rd/@/r

nervous_exhaustion 'n[@]/rv/@/s_/l/g'z/O/s/lS///@/n

nervous_prostration 'n[@]/rv/@/s_pr/A'/str/el//S///@/n

nervous_stomach 'n[@]/rv/@/s_/st/@/m/@/k

nervous_strain 'n[@]/rv/@/s_str/el/n

nervous_system 'n[@]/rv/@/s_/s/l/st/@/m

nervous_tension 'n[@]/rv/@/s_/t/E/n/S///@/n

nervous_wreck 'n[@]/rv/@/s_r/E/k

nervule 'n[@]/rv_/j//u/l

nervuration ,n[@]/rv_/j//@/r/el//S///@/n

nervure 'n[@]/rv_/j//U///@/r

nervy 'n[@]/rv_/i/

Ner_Tamid 'n/(@)/R_1/A/'m/i/d

nescience 'n/E///s///@/ns

nesosilicate ,n/i/s/oU/s/l/l/@/l/t

Nesquehoning ,n/E/skw/@/'h/oU/n/l///N/

ness n/E/s

Nesselrode 'n/E/s/@/l,r/oU/d

nesslerise 'n/E/sl/@/,r/al/z
neti_neti 'n/el/t/l/ _n/el/t/l/
netman 'n/E/t,m/&/n
netsuke 'n/E/tsk/i/
Netta 'n/E/t/@/
Nettie 'n/E/t/i/
netting 'n/E/t/l/N/
netting_knot 'n/E/t/l/N/ _n/A/t
nettle 'n/E/t/-/l
nettle-leaved 'n/E/t/-/l_i/vd
nettle-rough 'n/E/t/-/l_r/@/f
nettle-stung 'n/E/t/-/l_st/@//N/
nettlesome 'n/E/t/-/ls/@/m
nettle_butterfly 'n/E/t/-/l 'b/@/t/@/r,fl/aI/
nettle_cell 'n/E/t/-/l_s/E/l
nettle_creeper 'n/E/t/-/l 'kr/i/p/@/r
nettle_family 'n/E/t/-/l_/&/m/@/l/i/
nettle_geranium 'n/E/t/-/l_/dZ//l'n/el/n/i//@/m
nettle_hemp 'n/E/t/-/l_h/E/mp
nettle_potato 'n/E/t/-/l_p/@/t/el/t/oU/
nettle_rash 'n/E/t/-/l_r/@/S/
nettle_tree 'n/E/t/-/l_tr/i/
network 'n/E/t,w[@]/rk
networker 'n/E/t,w[@]/rk/@/r
net_area n/E/t'_/(@)r/i//@/
net_income n/E/t_'/lnk/@/m
net_interest n/E/t_'/nt/@/r/l/st
net_line n/E/t_l/aI/n
net_pay n/E/t_p/el/
net_plankton
net_price
net_profit
net_silk
net_tare
net_ton
net_tonnage
net VALUATION
net_value
net_weaver
net_worth
Neuchatel
Neufchatel
Neufeld
Neuilly
Neuilly-sur-Seine
neuk
neumatic
Neumayer
neume
Neupest
neural
neuralgia
neuralgiform
neurasthenia
neurasthenic
neuration
neuridine
neurilemma, neurilemmatous, neurite, neuritis, neuroanatomical, neuroblast, neurocoele, neuroembryology, neuroendocrine, neurofibroma, neurogenesis, neurogenic, neurogenous, neuroglia, neurogliac, neurogram, neurohormone, neuroleptic, neurologist, neurology, neurolytic, neuroma, neuromast, neuromatous, neuromuscular, neuron.
neuronic

neuron_doctrine

neuropath

neuropathic

neuropathology

neurophysiological

neurophysiology

neuroplasm

neuroplasmatic

neuropsychiatry

neuropteran

neurosecretion

neurosis

neurosurgeon

neurosurgery

neurotic

neurotic_disorder

neurotic_personality

neurotomy

neurotoxin

neurotransmitter

neurotrophic

neurotrophy

neuropotric

neurotropism

neurovascular

Neusatz

neuston
neustonic n/u/st/A/n/l/k
Neustria 'n/u/str/i//@/
neuter 'n/u/t/@/r
neuter_passive 'n/u/t/@/r_\'p/\&/s/l/v
neuter_verb 'n/u/t/@/r_\v/[@]/rb
neutral 'n/u/tr/@/l
neutralise 'n/u/tr/@/,l/al/z
neutralism 'n/i/\u/tr/@/,l/l/z/@/m
neutrality n/u/\tr/\&/l/l/l/l
neutralization ,n/u/tr/@/l/l/z/el/S//@/n
neutralize 'n/u/tr/@/,l/al/z
neutral_acriflavine 'n/u/tr/@/l_/_/\&/kr/\&/l/el/v/l/n
neutral_atom 'n/u/tr/@/l_/\&/t/@/m
neutral_axis 'n/u/tr/@/l_/\&/ks/l/s
neutral_color 'n/u/tr/@/l_/k/@/l/@/r
neutral_corner 'n/u/tr/@/l_/k/O/m/@/r
neutral_ground 'n/u/tr/@/l_gr/AU/nd
neutral_point 'n/u/tr/@/l_p/\O/\i/nt
neutral_position 'n/u/tr/@/l_p/@/`z/l/S//@/n
neutral_tint 'n/u/tr/@/l_t/l/nt
neutretto n/u/tr/E/t/oU/
neutrino n/u/tr/i/n/oU/
neutron 'n/u/tr/A/n
neutron_bomb 'n/u/tr/A/n_b/\A/m
neutron_factory 'n/u/tr/A/n_/l/\&/kt/@/r/i/
neutron_star 'n/u/tr/A/n_st/A/r
neutrophil 'n/u/tr/@/f/l/l
neutrophile 'n/u/tr/@/,f/al/l
neutrosphere 'n/i/tr/\,sf/-i/-r
Neva 'n/i/v/\,-/r
Nevada n/\,v/\,d/\,n
Nevado_del_Ruiz n/\,v/el/d/oU/\,d/\,l/_r/u/i/\,i/z
Neva_green 'n/i/v/\._/gr/i/n
never 'n/E/v/\,r
never-certain 'n/E/v/\,r/\_s/\,[\,r/t/-n
never-constant 'n/E/v/\,r/\_k/A/nst/\,nt
never-dead 'n/E/v/\,r/\_d/E/d
never-dying 'n/E/v/\,r/\_d/al/l/\,N/
never-ending 'n/E/v/\,r/\_l/E/nd/l/\,N/
never-failing 'n/E/v/\,r/\,l/el/l/\,N/
never-lasting 'n/E/v/\,r/\,l/\&/st/l/\,N/
never-never 'n/E/v/\,r/\_/n/E/v/\,r
never-never_land ,n/E/v/\,r'n/E/v/\,r/l/\,nd
never-ready 'n/E/v/\,r/\_r/E/d/l/
never-satisfied 'n/E/v/\,r/\_s/\&/l/s,\,f/al/d
never-setting 'n/E/v/\,r/\_s/E/t/l/\,N/
never-silent 'n/E/v/\,r/\_s/al/l/\,nt
never-sleeping 'n/E/v/\,r/\_sl/i/p/l/\,N/
never-stable 'n/E/v/\,r/\_st/el/b/\,l
never-strike 'n/E/v/\,r_str/al/k
never-twinkling 'n/E/v/\,r_/tw/l/\,N/k/l/l/\,N/
never-vacant 'n/E/v/\,r_/v/el/k/\,nt
never-varied 'n/E/v/\,r_/v/(\,r/i/d
nevermind ,n/E/v/\,r'm/al/\,nd
nevermore ,n/E/v/\,r'm/oU/r
Nevers n/\,V/E/R
nevertheless
never cease
never die
never end
never fear
never finish
never forget
never idle
never mind
never nod
never pass
never sleep
never stoop
never touch
Nevil
Neville
Nevin
Nevins
Nevis
nevoid
Nevski
nevus
new
new-apparel
new-array
new-begotten
new-blown
new-built
new-create n/u/_kr/lf/el/t
new-cut n/u/_k/ot
new-fashion n/u/_f/ll/S/@/n
new-fashioned 'n/u'/fl/S/@/nd
new-fire n/u_/_f/a/l/-/-r
new-fledged n/u/_f/ll/E//dZ/d
new-front n/u/_f/rl/@/nt
new-furbish n/u/_f/ll[@]/rbl/l/S/
new-grown n/u/_g/roU/n
new-laid n/u/_l/el/d
new-light n/u/_l/alt
new-made n/u/_m/el/d
new-mint n/u/_m/l/nt
new-model n/u/_m/l/A/d/-/l
new-mown 'n/u"m/oU/n
new-name n/u/_n/el/m
new-people n/u/_p/i/p/@/l
new-rich n/u/_r/l/tS/
new-shaped n/u/_S//el/pt
new-sprung n/u/_spr/@//N/
new-spun n/u/_sp/@/n
new-written n/u/_r/l/t/-/-n
new-wrought n/u/_r/O/t
new-year n/u/_y/ii/r
Newark 'n/u//@/rk
Newberg 'n/u/b[@]/rg
Newberry 'n/u,b/E/rli/
Newbery 'n/u,b/E/rli/
newborn 'n/u/b/O/rn
Newburg 'n/u/b[@]/rg
Newburgh 'n/u/b[@]/rg
Newburyport 'n/u/b/@/r/l,p/oU/rt
Newcastle 'n/u/,k/&/s/@/l
Newcastle_disease 'n/u/,k/&/s/@/l_d/l"z/l/z
Newcomen 'n/u/k/@/m/@/n
newcomer 'n/u,k/@/m/@/r
Newcomerstown 'n/u,k/@/m/@/rz,t/AU/n
newel 'n/u//@/l
newel-post 'n/u//@/l_p/oU/st
Newell 'n/u//@/l
newel_post 'n/u//@/l_p/oU/st
newel_stair 'n/u//@/l_st/(@)/r
newfangled n/j/"u/l&//N//@/ld
newfound 'n/ju/l&//U/nd
Newfoundland 'n/u/f/@/nd,l/&/nd
Newfoundlander 'n/u/f/AU/nd,l/@/nd/@/r
newground 'n/u,gr/AU/nd
Newhouse 'n/u,h/AU/s
newish 'n/u/l//S/
Newland 'n/u/l//@/nd
Newlon 'n/u/l//@/n
newly 'n/j/"u/l/l/
Newman 'n/u/m//@/n
Newmanise 'n/u/m//@/,n/al/z
Newmanism 'n/u/m//@/,n/l/z//@/m
Newmanite 'n/u/m//@/,n/al/t
Newmanize 'n/u/m/@/n/al/z
Newmarket 'n/u/m/Ark/l/t
Newmarket_coat 'n/u/m/Ark/l/t_k/oUt
newness 'n/ju/n/@/s
Newport 'n/u/pOUt
Newport_Beach 'n/u/pOUt_b/i//tS/
Newport_boat 'n/u/pOUt_b/oUt
news n/u/z
news-greedy n/u/z_'gr/i/d/i/
news-making n/u/z_'m/el/k/l/N/
newsagent 'n/j//u/z,el/dZ//@/nt
newsbeat 'n/u/z,b/i/t
newsboard 'n/u/z,b/oU/rd
newsboy 'n/u/z,b/\Oi//
newsbreak 'n/u/z,br/el/k
newsbrief 'n/j//u/zbr/i/f
newscast 'n/u/z,k/&/st
newscaster 'n/j//u/z,k/A/st/@/r
newsdealer 'n/u/z,d/i/l/@/r
newsflash 'n/j//u/zfl/&//S/
newsgirl 'n/j//u/zg[@]/rl
newshen 'n/u/z,h/E/n
newshound 'n/u/z,h/AU/nd
newsletter 'n/u/z,l/E/l/@/r
newsmagazine 'n/u/z,m/&/g/@/z/i/n
newsman 'n/u/z,m/&n
newsmonger 'n/j//u/z,m/@//N//@/r
newspaper 'n/u/z,p/el/p/@/r
newspaperman 'n/u/z,p/el/p/@/r,m/&/n
newspaperwoman 'n/u/z,p/el/p/@/r,w/U/m/@/n
newspaper_post 'n/u/z,p/el/p/@/r_p/oU/st
Newspeak 'n/j//u/sp/i/k
newsprint 'n/u/z,pr/l/nt
newsreader 'n/u/z,r/i/d/@/r
newsreel 'n/u/z,r/i/l
newsstand 'n/u/z,st/&/nd
newsvendor 'n/u/z,v/E/nd/@/r
newswoman 'n/u/z,w/U/m/@/n
newsworthy 'n/u/z,w[@]r/D//i/
newsy 'n/u/z/i/
news_agency n/u/z_\el//dZ//@/ns/i/
news_agent n/u/z_\el//dZ//@/nt
news_analyst n/u/z_\&/n/-/-l/l/st
news_bell n/u/z_b/E/l
news_case n/u/z_k/el/s
news_channel n/u/z_\tS//&/n/-/-l
news_commentator n/u/z_k/A/m/@/n,t/el/t/@/r
news_conference n/u/z_k/A/nf/@/r/@/ns
news_dealer n/u/z_\d//l/@/r
news_editor n/u/z_\E/d/l/t/@/r
news_flash n/u/z_fl/&/S/
news_kiosk n/u/z_k/i/@/A/sk
news_media n/u/z_m/i/d/i//@/
news_medium n/u/z_m/i/d/i//@/m
news_release n/u/z_r/l/i@qq/s
news_report n/u/z_r/l&p/oU/rt
nice n/a/s
Nice n/i/s
nice-Nellie n/a/s_'n/E/l/i/
nice-nelly n/a/s_'n/E/l/i/
nice-nellyism 'n/a/s'n/E/l/i/,/l/z/@/m
Nicene n/a/"s/i/n
Nicetas n/a/"s/i/t/@/s
nicety 'n/a/s/l/ii/
nice_body n/a/s_"b/A/d/i/
nice_distinction n/a/s_d/l/"st/l/N/k/S///@/n
nice_ear n/a/s_f/i/r
nice_going n/a/s_"g/oU/i/N/
nice_guy n/a/s_g/aI/
nice_Nelly n/a/s_"n/E/l/i/
nice_predicament n/a/s_pr/l/"d/l/k/@/m/@/nt
niche n/l/tS/
nicher 'n/l/x/"/@/R
Nicholas 'n/l/k/"@/l/@/s
Nicholasville 'n/l/k/"@/l/@/s,v/l/l
Nicholson 'n/l/k/@/fs/@/n
Nichrome 'n/a/kr/oU/m
nicht_wahr n/l/x/t_"v/A/R
Nicias 'n/l/S///@/s
Nicipe n/a/"s/l/p/i/
Nick n/l/k
nick n/l/k
nick-eared n/l/k_/i/rd
nickel 'n/l/k/"@/l
nickel-iron 'n/l/k/@/l_/al//@/rn
nickel-plate 'n/l/k/@/l_pl/el/t
nickel-plated 'n/l/k/@/l_pl/el/t/l/d
nickeliferous ,n/l/k/@/l/l/l/@/r/@/s
nickelise 'n/l/k/@/,l/aI/z
nickelize 'n/l/k/@/,l/aI/z
nickelodeon ,n/l/k/@/l/oU/d/i//@/n
nickelous 'n/l/k/@/l/@/s
nickletype 'n/l/k/@/l,t/al/p
nickel_acetate 'n/l/k/@/l_/&/s/l,;t/el/t
nickel_bronze 'n/l/k/@/l_br/A/nz
nickel_glance 'n/l/k/@/l_gl/&/ns
nickel_gray 'n/l/k/@/l_gr/el/
nickel_green 'n/l/k/@/l_gr/i/n
nickel_monoxide 'n/l/k/@/l_m/A/n'/A/ks/al/d
nickel_ocher 'n/l/k/@/l_/oU/k/@/r
nickel_oxide 'n/l/k/@/l_/A/ks/al/d
nickel_plate 'n/l/k/@/l_pl/el/t
nickel_protoxid 'n/l/k/@/l_pr/oU/'t/A/ks/l/d
nicker 'n/l/k/@/r
nicker 'n/l/k/@/r_n/@/t
nicker_tree 'n/l/k/@/r_tr/i/
nickey 'n/l/k/i/
Nicklaus 'n/l/kl/@/s
nicknack 'n/l/k,n/&/k
nickname 'n/l/k,n/el/m
Nicky 'n/l/k/i/
Nicobarese ,n/l/k/@/b/A/ri/l/z
Nidhug 'n/i/dh/y/g
nidleolous n/al/’d/’l/k/’l/’l/’l/’l/s
nidificate 'n/l/d/’l/’l/’l/’l/k/’l/’l/’l/t
nidigious n/al/’d/’l/l/j/’l/g/’l/s
nidify 'n/l/d/’l/’l/l/g
nidus 'n/al/d/’l/s
niece n/i/s
Niedersachsen 'n/i/d/’l/R,’A/x/z/’l/n
nielli n/i/’l/’l/’l
niello n/i/’l/’l/oU/
Nielsen 'n/i/ls/’l/n
Nielsen_method 'n/i/ls/’l/’l/’l/n/’m/E/’T/’l/d
Niels_Henrik n/i/ls/’h/E/nR/l/k
Niels_Ryberg n/i/ls/’Ryb/E/R
Niemoeller 'n/i/m/y/l/’l/R
Niepce n/j/’l/ps
Nier n/i/r
Nierlich 'n/i/rl/l/k
Nierstein 'n/i/rst/al/n
Niersteiner 'n/i/rst/al/n/’l/r
Nies n/i/ss
Nietzsche 'n/i/’tS/’l/’l/
Nietzscheism 'n/i/’tS/’l/’l/’l/z/’l/m
Nieuwendyk 'n/u/’l/nd/j/k
Nieves n/i/’l/v/E/z
nifty 'n/l/’l/’l/
nig n/l/g
Nigel 'n/al/’dZ/’l/l
Niger 'n/al/'dZ//@/r
Niger-Congo 'n/al/'dZ//@/r_k/A//N/g/oU/
Nigeria n/al/'dZ//l/r//@/
Nigerian n/al/'dZ//l/r//@/n
niggard 'n/l/g//@/rd
niggardise 'n/l/g//@/r,d/al/z
niggardize 'n/l/g//@/r,d/al/z
niggardly 'n/l/g//@/r/d/l/i/
nigger 'n/l/g//@/r
niggerhead 'n/l/g//@/r,h/E/d
niggerhead_cactus 'n/l/g//@/r,h/E/d_/_k//&/kt//@/s
nigger_bug 'n/l/g//@/r_b//@/g
nigger_chaser 'n/l/g//@/r_/'h/S//el/s//@/r
nigger_chub 'n/l/g//@/r_/'tS//@/b
nigger_daisy 'n/l/g//@/r_-'d/el/z/l/
nigger_heaven 'n/l/g//@/r_-'h/E/v//@/n
nigger_pine 'n/l/g//@/r_p/al/n
niggle 'n/l/g//@/l
nigging 'n/l/g/l/l/N/
nigh n/al/
night n/al/t
night-black n/al/t_bl/&/k
night-blind n/al/t_bl/al/nd
night-blowing n/al/t_-'bl/oU//@/l/N/
night-born n/al/t_b/O/rn
night-clad n/al/t_kl/&/d
night-club 'n/al/t_kl//@/b
night-dark n/al/t_d/A/rk
night-decking n/al/t_d/E/k/l//N/
night-eyed n/al/t_/al/d
night-fallen n/al/t_f/O/l/@/n
night-feeding n/al/t_fl/d/l/N/
night-flowering n/al/t_fl/AU//@/r/l/N/
night-fly n/al/t_fl/al/
night-flying n/al/t_fl/al/l/N/
night-grown n/al/t_gr/oU/n
night-haunted n/al/t_'h/O/nt/l/d
night-hid n/al/t_h/l/d
night-riding n/al/t_r/al/d/l/N/
night-struck n/al/t_str/@/k
night-swift n/al/t_sw/l/ft
night-swollen n/al/t_sw/oU/l/@/n
night-tripping n/al/t_tr/l/p/l//N/
night-veiled n/al/t_v/el/l/d
night-wandering n/al/t_w/A/nd/@/r/l/N/
nightbird 'n/al/tb[@]/rd
nightcap 'n/al/t,k/&/p
nightclothes 'n/al/tkl/oU//D/z
nightclub 'n/al/tkl/@/b
nightdress 'n/al/t,dr/E/s
nightfall 'n/al/tf/A/l
nightgown 'n/al/tg/&/U/n
nighthawk 'n/al/t,h/O/k
nightie 'n/al/t/i/
Nightingale 'n/al/t/-/n,g/el/l
nightingale 'n/al/t/-/n,g/el/l
nightjar 'n/al/t/dZ//I/r
nightlong 'n/al/t,l/O//N/
nightly 'n/al/t/l/i/
nightman 'n/al/tm/&/n
nightmare 'n/al/tm/(@)/r
nightmarish 'n/al/t,m/((@)/r/l//S/
nightmarishly 'n/al/t,m/((@)/rr/l//S/l//
nightmarishness 'n/al/t,m/((@)/rr/l/S/n/E/s
nightrider 'n/al/t,r/al/d/(@)/r
nightshade 'n/al/t,/S//el/d
nightshade_family 'n/al/t,/S//el/d_'f/&/m/@/l/i/
nightshirt 'n/al/t,/S//f[@]/rt
nightside 'n/al/t,s/al/d
nightspot 'n/al/t,sp/A/t
nightstand 'n/al/t,st/&/nd
nightstick 'n/al/tst/l/k
nighttime 'n/al/t,t/al/m
nightwalker 'n/al/t,w/O/k/(@)/r
nightwear 'n/al/t,w/((@)/r
nifty 'n/al/t/i/
nifty-night 'n/al/t/i/_n/al/t
night_adder n/al/t_/d/(&/d/(@)/r
night_ape n/al/t_/el/p
night_bird n/al/t_b/[@]/rd
night_blue n/al/t_bl/u/
night_bolt n/al/t_b/oU/lt
night_cart n/al/t_k/A/rt
night_chair n/al/t_/tS//((@)/r
night_cloud
night_club
night_court
night_crow
night_dew
night_dial
night_dew
night_editor
night_effect
night_emerald
night_fighter
night_fire
night_flower
night_green
night_jasmine
night_jessamine
night_kaka
night_key
night_lamp
night_latch
night_letter
night_life
night_light
night_line
night_lizard
night_monkey
night_office
night_owl
night_palsy
night_parrot
night_partridge
night_piece
night_prayer
night_rail
night_raven
night_rider
night_rocket
night_school
night_sergeant
night_shift
night_singer
night_snake
night_soil
night_song
night_sparrow
night_spell
night_spot
night_steed
night_stick
night_sweat
night_table
nightterror
night_vision
night_watch
nigrescent
nigritude
Nilan 'n/al/l&/

Nile 'n/al/

Nile_blue 'n/al/l_bl/u/

Nile_green 'n/al/l_gr/i/n

nilgai 'n/lg/al/

nill n/l

Nilometer 'n/al/l/A/m/l/t/@/r

Nilometric 'n/al/l/@/m/E/tr/l/k

Nilote 'n/al/l/oU/t/i/

Nilotic 'n/al/l/A/l/k

Nilsson 'n/l/ls/@/n

Nlus 'n/l/U/s

nil_admirari 'n/i/l_/A/dm/i/"R/A/R/i/

nil_desperandum 'n/i/l_/d/E/sp/E/R/A/nd/U/m

nim n/l/m

nimble 'n/l/mb/@/l

nimble-eyed 'n/l/mb/@/l_/al/d

nimble-feathered 'n/l/mb/@/l_/f/E/D//@/rd

nimble-fingered 'n/l/mb/@/l_/f/l//N/g/@/rd

nimble-footed 'n/l/mb/@/l_/f/U/t/l/d

nimble-headed 'n/l/mb/@/l_/h/E/d/l/d

nimble-heeled 'n/l/mb/@/l_/h/i/ld

nimble-jointed 'n/l/mb/@/l_/dZ//Oi//nt/l/d

nimble-moving 'n/l/mb/@/l_/m/u/v/l//N/

nimble-spirited 'n/l/mb/@/l_/sp/l/r/l/t/l/d

nimble-winged 'n/l/mb/@/l_/w/l//N/d

nimble-witted 'n/l/mb/@/l_/w/l/t/l/d

nimble_mind 'n/l/mb/@/l_m/nd
nimble_will ‘n/l/mb/@/l_w/l/l
nimble_wit ‘n/l/mb/@/l_w/l/t
nimbostratus ‘n/l/mb/oU/str/el/t/@/s
nimbus ‘n/l/mb/@/s
nimbus_cloud ‘n/l/mb/@/s_kl/AU/d
Nimes n/i/m
nimiety n/l/m/al/l/l/i/
Nimitz ‘n/l/m/l/ts
Nimphius ‘n/l/mf/i//@/s
Nimrod ‘n/l/mr/A/d
Nimrud n/l/m’r/u/d
Nimwegen ‘n/l/m,v/el/x/i/@/n
nim_tree n/l/m_tr/i/
Nina ‘n/i/n/@/
nincompoop ‘n/l/nk/@/m,p/u/p
nine n/al/n
nine-banded n/al/n_b/&/nd/l/d
nine-cornered n/al/n_‘k/O/nn/@/rd
nine-day n/al/n_d/el/
nine-eyed n/al/n_/al/d
nine-foot n/al/n_/al/U/t
nine-hole n/al/n_h/oU/l
nine-hour n/al/n_/AU/r
nine-inch n/al/n_/I/n/tS/
nine-jointed n/al/n_/dZ//Oi/nt/l/d
nine-killer n/al/n_/k/l/l/@/r
nine-knot n/al/n/n/A/t
nine-lived n/al/n_l/l/vd
nine-mile n/al/n_m/al/l
nine-part n/al/n_p/A/rt
nine-ply n/al/n_pl/al/
nine-point n/al/n_p//Oi//nt
nine-pound n/al/n_p/AU/nd
nine-pounder n/al/n_`p/AU/nd/@/r
nine-power n/al/n_`p/AU//@/r
nine-share n/al/n_/S//i(@)/r
nine-spot n/al/n_sp/A/t
nine-spotted n/al/n_`sp/A/t/l/d
nine-voiced n/al/n_v//Oi//st
nine-word n/al/n_w[[@]/rd
nine-year n/al/n_`fj/i/r
ninebark 'n/al/n,b/Ark
ninefold 'n/al/n,t/oU/id
ninepence 'n/al/n,p/E/ns
ninepin 'n/al/npl/n
nineteen 'n/al/n'ti/n
nineteenth 'n/al/n'ti/n/T/
nineteenth_hole 'n/al/n'ti/n/T/_h/oU/l
ninetieth n/al/
ninety 'n/al/nt/i/
ninety-acre 'n/al/nt/i/_'el/k/@/r
ninety-day 'n/al/nt/i/_.d/el/
ninety-day_wonder 'n/al/nt/i/_.d/el/
ninety-eight 'n/al/nt/i/_.el/t
ninety-eighth 'n/al/nt/i/_.el/t/T/
ninety-fifth 'n/al/nt/i/_.f/I/I/T/
ninth-first 'n/al/nt/i/_f/[@]/rst
ninth-five 'n/al/nt/i/_f/al/v
ninth-four 'n/al/nt/i/_f/oU/r
ninth-fourth 'n/al/nt/i/_f/oU/r/T/
ninth-hour 'n/al/nt/i/_f/AU/r
ninth-mile 'n/al/nt/i/_m/al/l
ninth-nine 'n/al/nt/i/_n/al/n
ninth-ninth 'n/al/nt/i/_n/al/n/T/
ninth-one 'n/al/nt/i/_w/[@]/n
ninth-second 'n/al/nt/i/_s/E/k/[@]/nd
ninth-seven 'n/al/nt/i/_s/E/v/[@]/n
ninth-seventh 'n/al/nt/i/_s/E/v/[@]/n/T/
ninth-six 'n/al/nt/i/_s/l/ks
ninth-sixth 'n/al/nt/i/_s/l/ks/T/
ninth-third 'n/al/nt/i/_T/[@]/rd
ninth-three 'n/al/nt/i/_T/r/l/
ninth-ton 'n/al/nt/i/_T/@/n
ninth-two 'n/al/nt/i/_T/u/
ninth-word 'n/al/nt/i/_w/[@]/rd
Nineveh 'n/l/n/@/v/@/
Ninevite 'n/l/n/l/;v/al/t
Ninevitysh 'n/l/n/@/,v/al/l/l/S/
Ningal 'n/l/n,g/&/l
Ningpo 'n/l/N/p/O/
Ningsia 'n/l/N/S/j//A/
ninny 'n/l/n/i/
ninnyhammer 'n/l/n/i/,h/&/m/[@]/r
Nino 'n/i/n/O/
ninon n/i/'n/O/N
ninth n/al/n/T/
ninth-born n/al/n/T/_b/O/rn
ninth-built n/al/n/T/_b/I/lt
ninth-class n/al/n/T/_kl/&/s
ninth-hand n/al/n/T/_h/&/nd
ninth-known n/al/n/T/_n/oU/n
ninth-rate n/al/n/T/_r/el/t
ninth_chord n/al/n/T/_k/O/rd
Niobe 'n/al//oU/,b/i/
niobic n/al/'/oU/b/l/k
niobic_acid n/al/'/oU/b/l/k_/&/s/l/d
Niobid 'n/al//oU/b/l/d
niobium n/al/'/oU/b/l/@@/m
niobous n/al/'/oU/b/@/s
nip n/l/p
Nip n/l/p
nipa 'n/i/p/@/
nipa_alcohol 'n/i/p/@/_/&/lk/@/,h/O/l
nipa_sugar 'n/i/p/@/_'S//U/g/@/r
niphalepsia ,n/l/l/@@/bl/E/ps/l/@@/
Nipissing 'n/l/p/l/s/l/N/
Nipmuck 'n/l/pm/@/k
niper 'n/l/p/@/r
niper_crab 'n/l/p/@/r_kr/&/b
nipping 'n/l/p/l/N/
nipping_wind 'n/l/p/l/N/_w/l/nd
nipple 'n/l/p/@/l
nipplewort "n/l/p/@/l.w/[@]/rt
nipple_cactus "n/l/p/@/l_/_k/\&/kt/@/s
Nippon n/i/'p/O/n
Nipponese ,n/l/p/@/'n/n/z
Nipponism 'n/l/p/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Nippon_daisy n/i/'p/O/n_/_d/el/z/i/
nippy 'n/l/p/i/
nip_and_tuck ,n/l/p/@/n't/@/k
nip_off n/l/p_/O/f
Nireus 'n/al/r/i//[@]/s
Nirmalin n/l/r'm/A/l/l/n
nirvana n/l/r'v/A/n/@/
Nisan 'n/l/s/@/n
Nisei 'n/i/'s/el/
nisei n/i/'s/el/
nisi 'n/al/s/al/
nisi-prius 'n/al/s/al/_pr/al//@/s
nisi_prius 'n/al/s/al/_pr/al//@/s
Nissan 'n/l/s//@/n
Nistru 'n/i/stR/U/
nisus 'n/al/s//@/s
nit n/l/t
Nita 'n/i/t/@/
nitchie 'n/l/tS/\i/
niter 'n/al/t/@/r
niter-blue 'n/al/t//@/_bl/u/
Niteroi ,n/i/t/E/'r//Oi//
nitery 'n/al/t//@/r//i//
nitro-lime 'n/al/tr/oU/l/al/m
nitro-powder 'n/al/tr/oU/p/&//U/d/@/r
nitrobacteria ,n/al/tr/oU/b/&/k'\i/i/i/@/
nitrobenzene ,n/al/tr/oU/b/E/nz/i/n
nitrocellulose ,n/al/tr/oU/s/E/l/j/U/,l/oU/z
nitrocellulose ,n/al/tr/@/s/E/l/j/@/,l/oU/s
nitrochloroform ,n/al/tr/@/kl/oU/r/@/,l/O/rm
nitrogen 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n
nitrogen-fixing 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\'f/l/ks/l/\'/N/
nitrogen-free 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\'fr/i/
nitrogenise n/al/tr/A/dZ/@/,n/al/z
nitrogenize 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/,n/al/z
nitrogenous n/al/tr/A/dZ/@/n/@/s
nitrogen_balance 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\'b/&/l/@/ns
nitrogen_chloride 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\'kl/oU/r/al/d
nitrogen_cycle 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\'s/al/k/@/l
nitrogen_dioxide 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\'d/al/\'/A/ks/al/d
nitrogen_equilibrium 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\i/\i/kw/@/l/lbr/i/i/@/m
nitrogen_family 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\'f/l/\i/m/@/l/i/
nitrogen_fixation 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\f/l/ks/l/\'/N/
nitrogen_iodide 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\f/l/ks/l/\'/
nitrogen_monoxide 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\m/A/n'/A/ks/al/d
nitrogen.mustard 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\m/@/st/@/rd
nitrogen_narcosis 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\n/A/rk/oU/s/l/s
nitrogen_oxide 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\'A/ks/al/d
nitrogen_peroxide 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\p/@'/r/A/ks/al/d
nitrogen_tetroxide 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\t/E/tr/A/ks/al/d
nitrogen_trioxide 'n/al/tr/@/dZ/@/n_\tr/al/\'/A/ks/al/d
nitroglycerin
nitroglycerine
nitrolic
nitromannite
nitromannitol
nitromersol
nitrometer
nitroparaffin
nitrophene
nitrosamine
nitroso
nitroso_group
nitroso_radical
nitrosyl
nitrosylsulfuric
nitrosyl_chloride
nitrotrichloromethane
nitrous
nitrous_acid
nitrous_bacteria
nitrous_ether
nitrous_oxide
nitro_group
nitro_powder
nitro_radical
Nitti
nitty
nitty-gritty
nitwit 'n/l/t,w/l/t
nitwitted 'n/l/tw/l/t/l/d
nit_grass n/l/t_gr/&/s
Niuan n/i'/u//@/n
Niue n/i'/u//el/
nival 'n/al/v/@/l
Nivernais n/i/v/E/R'n/E/
nix n/l/ks
nixie 'n/l/ks/i/
Nixon 'n/l/ks/@/n
nizamate n/l/z/A/m/el/t
Njord n/j//O/rd
Njorth n/j//O/rt/T/
Nkrumah 'i/-nkr/u/m/@/
Nnamdi 'n/A/md/i/
Nnamidi_Azikiwe 'n/A/md/i/_/A/z/i/"k/i/w/E/
no n/oU/
No n/oU/
no-account n/oU/_/@/"k/AU/nt
no-ball n/oU/_b/O/l
no-being n/oU/_b/i/i//l/N/
no-count n/oU/_k/AU/nt
no-deposit n/oU/_d/l/"p/A/z/I/t
no-fault n/oU/_f/O/lt
no-good n/oU/_g/U/d
no-hit n/oU/_h/l/t
no-man's-land 'n/oU/,m/&/nz,l/&/nd
no-no n/oU/_n/oU/
no-par, no-place, no-show, no-side, no-system, no-thoroughfare, no-trump, no-trumper, Noachian, Noachic, Noah, Noahic, nob, nobble, nobbler, nobbut, nobby, Nobel, Nobelist, nobelium, Nobile, nobiliary, nobility, noble, noble-born, noble-featured, noble-minded, noble-spirited
noctilucent, noctis, noctivagant, noctule, nocturn, nocturnal, nocturnality, nocturnally, nocturnal arc, nocturnal epilepsy, nocturne, nocuous, Nod, nod, nodal, nodal point, noodle, noddy, noddy term, node, node longitude, nodical, nodical month, nodose, nodosity, nodous, nodular, nodule
noir nWAR
noise n//Oi//z
noiseless 'n//Oi//zl/l/s
noisemaker 'n//Oi//z,m/el/k/@/r
noisette nw/A/z/E/t
noise_about n//Oi//z_/@//b/AU/t
noise_factor n//Oi/z_/l/&/kt/@/r
noise_figure n//Oi/z_/l/g/j/@/r
noise_limiter n//Oi/z_/l/m/l/t/@/r
noisome 'n//Oi/s/@/m
noisy 'n//Oi/z/f/
Nokolai_Alexeyev 'n/i/k/oU/l/al/_/A/^/E/ks/el/l/j//E/v
Nokolai_Fedorenko 'n/i/k/oU/l/al/_fi/j/oU/d/oU/r/@/nk/oU/
nol-pros ,n/A/l/pr/A/s
nolens_volens 'n/oU/l/E/ns_/v/oU/l/E/ns
nolle 'n/A/l/i/
nolle-pros 'n/A/l/l/,pr/A/s
nolle_prosequi 'n/A/l/i/_pr/A/s/@/,kw/al/
nolo_contendere ,n/oU/l/oU/_k/@/n/v/E/nd/@/ri/i/
nolo_episcopari ,n/oU/l/oU/_/E/p/l/sk/@/p/A/ri/i/
Noludar 'n/A/l/j/@/,d/A/r
noma 'n/oU/m/@/
nomad 'n/oU/m/&/d
nomadic n/oU/m/&/d/l/k
nomadise 'n/oU/m/&/,d/l/s/E//al/z
nomarch 'n/A/m/A/rk
nomarchy 'n/A/m/A/rk/i/
ombres 'n/@/mb/@/lz
nombril 'n/A/mbr/l
nombril_point 'n/A/mbr/l_p/OI/nt
nome n/oU/m
Nome n/oU/m
nomen 'n/oU/m/E/n
nomenclator 'n/oU/m/@/n,kl/el/t/@/r
nomenclatorial n/@/,m/E/nkl/@/t/oU/r/@/r
nomenclature 'n/oU/m/@/n,kl/el/tS/@/r
nomina 'n/A/m/@/n/@/
nominal 'n/A/m/@/n/-/l
nominalism 'n/A/m/@/,n/-/l/z/@/m
nominalize 'n/A/m/@/,n/-/-/l/ai/z
nominate 'n/A/m/l,n/el/t
nominate/aj 'n/A/m/@/n/l/t
nominate/v 'n/A/m/@/,n/el/t
nomination ,n/A/m/@/?n/el/S/@/n
nominative 'n/A/m/l/n/@/t/l/v
nominee ,n/A/m/@/?n/i/
nomism 'n/oU/m/l/z/@/m
nomocanon ,n/oU/m/@/?k/&#/n/@/n
nomogram 'n/A/m/@/,gr/@/m
nomographic ,n/A/m/@/?gr/@/l/l/k
nomography n/oU/m/A/gr/@/f/l
nomological ,n/A/m/@/?l/A//dZ/l/k/@/l
nomology n/oU/*A/l/@/dZ/l/i
nomothetic ,n/A/m/@/?T/E/l/l/k
Nomura 'n/O/m/u/R/A/
nom_de_guerre n/O/N_d/@/_g/E/R
nom de plume, non abstainer, non-acceptance, non-access, non-addictive, non-African, non-aggression, non-alcoholic, non-Alexandrian, non-aligned, non-allergic, non-ambiguous, non-American, non-Anglican, non-appearance, non-Arab, non-Arabic, non-art, non-Aryan, non-Asian, non-Asiatic, non-attached, non-attendance, non-Attic, non-attributable, non-availability, non-Bantu
non-believer ,n/A/nb/l/l/i/v/@/r
non-belligerency ,n/A/nb/@/l/l/dZ/@/r/@/ns/i/
non-belligerent ,n/A/nb/@/l/l/dZ/@/r/@/nt
non-Biblical n/@/n_b/l/bl/l/k/@/l
non-Biblically n/@/n_b/l/bl/l/k/@/l/l/i/
non-biological ,n/A/nb/al//@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
non-Black n/A/n'b/l/&/k
non-Bolshevik n/@/n_b/oU/l/S//@/v/l/k
non-Bolshevism n/@/n_b/oU/l/S//@/,v/l/z//@/m
non-Bolshevist n/@/n_b/oU/l/S//@/v/l/st
non-Bolshevistic n/@/n_b/oU/l/S//@/v/l/st/l/k
non-Brahmanic n/@/n_br/A'm/&/n/l/k
non-Brahminic n/@/n_br/A'm/l/n/l/k
non-breakable n/A/n'br/el/k/@/b/@/l
non-British n/@/n_br/l/t/l/S/
non-capital n/A/n'k/&/p/l/t/@/l
non-Catholic n/@/n_k/&/T//@/l/l/k
non-Caucasian n/@/n_k/O'k/el//@/Z//@/n
non-Caucasoid n/@/n_k/O'k/@/,s//@/Oi/d
non-Celtic n/@/n_k/E/lt/l/k
non-Chaucerian n/@/n_tS//@/O's/l/r/l//@/n
non-Chinese n/@/n_tS//@/al'/'n/i/z
non-Christian n/@/n_kR/l/st/l//@/A/n
non-citizen n/A/n's/l/l/l/z//@/n
non-claim n/A/n'kl/el/m
non-classified n/A/n'kl/&/s/l,//f/al/d
non-clerical n/A/n'kl/E/r/l/k/@/l
non-collegiate ,n/A/nk/@/l/l/dZ//@/t
non-com 'n/A/nk/A/m
non-combatant n/A/n\'k/A/mb/@t/@nt
non-commissioned ,n/A/nk/@/m/l//S//@/nd
non-communicant ,n/A/nk/@/'m/j/\u00f9/n/k/@/nt
non-communicating ,n/A/nk/@/'m/j/u/n/l,k/el/ti//N/
non-communist n/A/n\'k/A/mj//U/n/l/st
non-compliance ,n/A/nk/@/m\'pl/\u00f9/al//@/ns
non-conductor ,n/A/nk/@/n'd/@/kt/@/r
non-confidential ,n/A/nk/A/m/l\'/d/E/n/S//@/l
non-contagious ,n/A/nk/@/n't/el/dZ/@/s
non-content 'n/A/nk/@/n,t/E/nt
non-contentious ,n/A/nk/@/n\'{E/n/S//@/s
non-contributory ,n/A/nk/@/n\'{tr/i/bj//U/t/@/ri/
non-controversial n/A/n,k/A/ntr/@/v[@]/r/S//@/l
non-cooperation ,n/A/nk/oU,/A/p/@/'r/el//S//@/n
non-Cymric n/@/n\_'k/l/mr/l/k
non-Czech n/@/n\_T/S/E/k
non-Danish n/@/n\_d/el/n/l//S/
non-Darwinian n/@/n\_d/A/r\'w/l/n/l//@/n
non-delivery ,n/A/nd/l/l/v/@/r/@/n
non-denominational ,n/A/nd/l/,\nA/m/l\'/n/el//S//@/n//@/l
non-destructive ,n/A/nd/l/'str/@/kt/l/v
non-drinker n/A/n'dr/i/N/k/@/r
non-driver n/A/n'dr/al/v/@/r
non-Druid n/@/n\_dr/u/l/d
non-earning n/A/n//@/m/v//N/
non-effective ,n/A/n/l/l/E/kt/l/v
non-ego n/A/n\'i/g/oU/
non-Egyptian

non-English

non-Episcopalian

non-essential

non-Euclidean

non-European

non-event

non-existent

non-explosive

non-fattening

non-ferrous

non-fiction

non-flam

non-flammable

non-Flemish

non-French

non-fulfilment

non-functional

non-Gaelic

non-German

non-Germanic

non-Gothic

non-governmental

non-Greek

non-Gypsy

non-Hamitic

non-Hebral

non-Hebrew
non-Hellenic
non-Hibernian
non-Hindu
non-Homeric
non-human
non-Indian
non-Indo-European
non-infectious
non-inflected
non-interference
non-intervention
non-intoxicating
non-Ionic
non-Irish
non-iron
non-Islamitic
non-Israelite
non-Israelitic
non-Israelitish
non-Italian
non-Japanese
non-Jew
non-Jewish
non-jury
non-Kaffir
non-Latin
non-linear
non-literary
non-logical
non-Lutheran
non-magnetic
non-Magyar
non-Malay
non-Malayan
non-Mediterranean
non-member
non-metal
non-militant
non-military
non-ministerial
non-Mohammedan
non-Mongol
non-Mongolian
non-moral
non-Mormon
non-Moslem
non-Muhammadan
non-Muslim
non-natty
non-natural
non-negotiable
non-Negro
non-net
non-Nicene
non-noble
non-Nordic n/@/n_‘/n/O/rd/l/k
non-Norse n/@/n_n/O/rs
non-nuclear n/A/n’/n/i/j/’u/k/i/’@/r
non-observance ,n/A/n/@/b’z/[@]r/v/@/ns
non-operational ,n/A/n/A/p/@/’r/el/@/S/@/n/@/l
non-organic ,n/A/n/oU/r’g/’&/n/l/k
non-Oscan n/@/n_’/A/sk/@/n
non-Parisian n/@/n_’/r/l/’l/Z/’@/n
non-participating ,n/A/np/A/r’t/l/s/I/’p/el/t/i/’N/
non-partisan ,n/A/np/A/r/t/l/’z/’&/n
non-party n/A/n’p/A/r/t/i/
non-payment n/A/n’p/el/m/@/nt
non-person ’n/A/n.p/[@]/rs/@/n
non-personal n/A/n’p/[@]/rs/@/n/@/l
non-Peruvian n/@/n_’/r/u/v/i/’@/n
non-physical n/A/n’f/l/z/l/k/@/l
non-playing n/A/n’p/el/i/’N/
non-poisonous n/A/n’p/’O/i/’z/@/n/@/s
non-Polish n/@/n_’/p/oU/l/l/’S/
non-political ,n/A/np/@/l/l/l/l/k/@/l
non-porous n/A/n’p/oU/r/@/s
non-productive ,n/A/npr/@/’d/@/kt/l/v
non-professional ,n/A/npr/@/’f/E/@/S/@/n/@/l
non-profit n/A/n’pr/A/l/l/t
non-profit-making n/A/n’pr/A/f/l/t,m/el/k/i/’N/
non-proliferation ,n/A/npr/@/,l/l/l/@/’r/el/@/S/@/n
non-pros ,n/A/n’pr/A/s
non-Protestant n/@/n_’/pr/A/t/l/st/@/nt
non-Quaker

non-racial

non-reader

non-resident

non-Roman

non-Sabbatical

non-Sabbatically

non-Saxon

non-Semite

non-Slavic

non-Spartan

non-Stoic

non-Swedish

non-Swiss

non-Syrian

non-Tartar

non-Teuton

non-Teutonic

non-Trinitarian

non-Turk

non-Turkish

non-U

non-Ukrainian

non-Umbrian

non-Uralian

non-Vedic

non-Venetian
non-Virginian

non-Welsh

Nona

nonage

nonagenarian

nonaggression

nonaggression_pact

nonagon

nonagricultural

nonalcoholic

nonalignment

nonallergenic

nonappearance

nony

nonattendance

nonbeliever

nonbelligerency

nonbelligerent

noncancelable

nonce

noncellular

nonce_word

nonchalance

nonchalant

nonchalantly

noncom

noncombat
noncombatant
noncombustible
noncommissioned
noncommissioned_officer
noncommittal
noncommunicant
noncompliance
nonconcurrence
nonconductor
nonconformance
nonconformist
nonconformity
noncontradiction
noncontrastive
noncontributory
noncooperation
nonda
nondense
nondescript
nondirectional
nondirectional_antenna
nondirectional_microphone
nondisjunction
nondistinctive
none
none-so-pretty
noneffective
nonego
nondo
nonempty n/A/n'/E/mpt/i/
nonentity n/A/n/E/nt/I/t/i/
nones n/oU/nz
nonessential ,n/A/n/l/'s/E/n/S//@/l
nonesuch ,n/@/n's//@/tS/
nonet n/oU/'n/E/t
nonetheless ,n/@/n/D//@/l/E/s
nonexistence ,n/A/n/l'g/z/l/st//@/ns
nonexportation ,n/A/n/E/ksp/oU/r't/el//@/n
none_else n/oU/n_/E/ls
none_other n/oU/n_/@//@/D//@/r
nonfat 'n/A/n'f&t
nonfat_milk 'n/A/n'f&t/@_/m/l/k
nonfeasance n/A/n'f/i/z/@/ns
nonferrous n/A/n'f/E/r//@/s
nonfiction n/A/n'f/l/k/S//@/h
nonfiction_prose n/A/n'f/l/k/S//@/n_pr/oU/z
nonfiction_writer n/A/n'f/l/k/S//@/r/aI/@/r
nonfreezing n/A/nfr/i/z/l/N/
nonfulfillment ,n/A/nf/U/l't/l/Im//@/nt
nongrammatical ,n/A/n,gr//@/m/&/l/k/@/l
Nong_Khai n/O//N/_k/aI/
nonideal ,n/A/n'al/'d/d/@/l
nonimportation ,n/A/n/l/mp/oU/r't/el//@/n
nonincreasing ,n/A/n/l'n'kri/s/l/N/
noninductive ,n/A/n/l'n'd//@/kt/l/v
noninitial ,n/A/n/l'/n/l/S//@/l
nonintercourse n/A/n'/l/nt//@/r,k/oU/rs
nonintervention, nonius, nonjoinder, nonjuror, nonlegal, nonlife, nonlinearity, nonmaterial, nonmember, nonmember_bank, nonmetal, nonmetallic, nonmiscibility, nonmiscible, nonmoral, nonnasality, nonnegative, nonnitrogenous, nonobedience, nonobjective, nonobservance, nonoccurrence, nonpareil, nonparous, nonparticipant, nonparticipating, nonparticipation
nonpartisan 'n/A/n'p/A/rt/@/z/@/n
nonpayment n/A/n'p/el/m/@/nt
nonperformance ,n/A/npr/@/r'I/O/m/@/ns
nonperishable n/A/n'p/E/r/l/S/@/b/@/l
nonplus n/A/n'pl/@/s
nonpositive n/A/n'p/A/z/l/l/v
nonproductive ,n/A/npr/@/d/@/kt/l/v
nonproductivity ,n/A/npr/oU/d/@/k't/l/v/l/l/
nonprofessional ,n/A/npr/@/f/E//S/l/@/n/-/l
nonproficiency ,n/A/npr/@/f/l/S/@/ns/l/
nonprofit n/A/n'pr/A/l/l/t
nonrecognition ,n/A/nr/E/k/@/g'n/l/S/@/n
nonregent n/A/n'r/i//dZ//@/nt
nonrelativistic 'n/A/nr/E/l/@/t/l/v/l/st/l/k
nonrepresentational ,n/A/nr/E/pr/l/z/E/n't/el/S/@/n/-/l
nonresident 'n/A/n'r/E/z/@/d/@/nt
nonresistance ,n/A/nr/l/z/l/st/@/ns
nonresistant ,n/A/nr/l/z/l/st/@/nt
nonrestraint ,n/A/nr/l'/str/el/nt
nonrestrictive ,n/A/nr/l'/str/l/kt/l/v
nonrestrictive_clause ,n/A/nr/l'/str/l/kt/l/v_kl/O/z
nonrigid n/A/n'r/l/dZ/l/d
nonscheduled 'n/A/n'sk/E/dZ//u/l/d
nonsectarian ,n/A/ns/E/k't/(@/)r/i/i/@/n
nonsense 'n/A/ns/E/ns
nonsense_talk 'n/A/ns/E/ns_t/O/k
nonsense_verse 'n/A/ns/E/ns_v[@]rs
nonsensicality ,n/A/ns/E/ns/l/k@/l/l/l/l/
normal barrage 'n/O/rm/@//I_b/@/r/A/;Z/
normal curve 'n/O/rm/@//I_k[@]/r/v
normal distribution 'n/O/rm/@//I_d/@/l/str/@/b/j/@/u/S/@/n
normal divisor 'n/O/rm/@//I_d/@/l/v/al/z/@/r
normal landing 'n/O/rm/@//I_l/@/l/nd/l/@/n/
normal load 'n/O/rm/@//I_l/@/oU/d
normal loop 'n/O/rm/@//I_l/@/u/p
normal pentane 'n/O/rm/@//I_p/E/nt/el/n
normal pitch 'n/O/rm/@//I_p/l/@/I/S/
normal school 'n/O/rm/@//I_sk/u/l
normal series 'n/O/rm/@//I_s/i/r/i/z
normal spin 'n/O/rm/@//I_sp/l/@
normal tax 'n/O/rm/@//I_t/@/ks
Norman 'n/oU/rm/@/n
Normandy 'n/O/rm/@/nd/i/
Normanesque ,n/O/rm/@/n/E/sk
Normanise 'n/O/rm/@/,n/al/z
normative 'n/O/rm/@/t/l/v
normatively 'n/O/rm/@/t/l/v/@/i/
normativeness 'n/O/rm/@/t/l/vn/E/s
normative system 'n/O/rm/@/t/l/v_/s/l/st/@/m
normocyte 'n/O/rm/@/,s/al/t
normocytic ,n/O/rm/@/s/l/t/l/@/k
normotensive ,n/O/rm/oU/t/E/ns/l/@
Normis 'n/O/r/l/s
Norodom_Sihanouk 'n/oU/r/oU/d/oU/im_/s/l/@/A/n/u/k
Norristown 'n/O/r/l/s,t/AU/n
Norrkoping 'n/O/R,,/I/S//y/p/l/@/N/
Norse n/O/rs
Norse_deity n/O/rs_d/i//i/l/i/
north n/O/r/T/
North n/O/r/T/
north-countryman n/O/r/T/_k/@/n/tr/l/m/@/n
north-following n/O/r/T/_l/A/l/oU/l/j/N/
north-northeast 'n/O/r/T/,n/O/r/T/`i/st
north-northeastward n/O/r/T/_n/O/r/T/`i/stw/@/rd
north-northeastwards n/O/r/T/_n/O/r/T/`i/stw/@/rdz
north-northwest n/O/r/T/_n/O/r/T/w/E/st
north-northwestward 'n/O/r/T/,n/O/r/T/w/E/stw/@/rd
north-northwestwards n/O/r/T/_n/O/r/T/w/E/stw/@/rdz
north-polar n/O/r/T/_p/oU/l/@/r
north-preceding n/O/r/T/_pr/i/s/i/d/l/N/
Northam 'n/O/r/T/@/m
Northampton n/O/r'/T//&/mpt/@/n
Northamptonshire n/O/r'/T//&/mpt/@/n,/S//i/r
Northants n/oU/r'/T//&/nts
Northborough 'n/O/r/T/,b[@]/r/oU/
northbound 'n/O/r/T/,b/AU/nd
Northcliffe 'n/O/r/T/kl/l/f
northeast n/O/r/T/`i/st
northeaster ,n/O/r/T/`i/st/@/r
northeastery ,n/O/r/T/`i/st/@/rl/i/
northeasterner ,n/O/r/T/`i/st/@/rn/@/r
northeastward ,n/O/r/T/`i/stw/@/rd
northeastwards ,n/O/r/T/`i/stw/@/rdz
norther 'n/O/r/D/@/r
nosepipe 'n/oU/zp/al/p
noser 'n/oU/z/@/r
nosering 'n/oU/zr/i//N/
nosewheel 'n/oU/z,hw//i/l
nosewheel_undercarriage 'n/oU/z,/hw//i/l_('/@/nd@/r,k/&/r/l/dZ/
nosewing 'n/oU/z,w/l//N/
nosey 'n/oU/z/i/
Nosey_Parker 'n/oU/z/i_/_p/A/rk/@/r
nose_ape n/oU/z_/el/p
nose_around n/oU/z_/@'r/AU/nd
nose_bag n/oU/z_b_/&/g
nose_bit n/oU/z_b/l/t
nose_cone n/oU/z_k/oU/n
nose_count n/oU/z_k/AU/nt
nose_dive n/oU/z_d/al/v
nose_down n/oU/z_d/AU/n
nose_flute n/oU/z_fl/u/t
nose_guard n/oU/z_g/A/rd
nose_hitch n/oU/z_h/l/ltS/
nose_into n/oU/z_'/l/nt/u/
nose_iron n/oU/z_/'al//@/m
nose_key n/oU/z_k/i/
nose_leaf n/oU/z_/l/f
nose_out n/oU/z_/AU/t
nose_over n/oU/z_/'oU/v/@/r
nose_pipe n/oU/z_p/al/p
nose_radiator n/oU/z_/'el/d/i_,/el/t/@/r
nose_ring n/oU/z_r/l//N/
nosh n/A/S/
nosher 'n/A/S//@/r
nosogenesis ,n/A/s/@'/dZ//E/n/I/s/I/s
nosogenetic ,n/A/s/@/dZ//@/n/E/I/k
nosogeographic ,n/A/s/oU/,/dZ//i/@/gr/&/l/l/k
nosogeography ,n/A/s/oU/dZ//i/I/A/gr/@/l/l
nosographic ,n/oU/s/@/gr/&/l/l/k
nosography n/oU/s/A/gr/@/l/l
nosological ,n/A/s/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
nosology n/oU/s/A/l/@/dZ/i/
nostalgia n/A/st/&/l/dZ/i/@/
nostalg y n/A/st/&/l/dZ/i/
nostoc 'n/A/st/A/k
nostologic ,n/A/st/@/l/A/dZ/l/k
nostology n/A/st/A/l/@/dZ/i/
nostomania ,n/A/st/@/m/el/n/I/@/l
Nostradamic ,n/A/str/@/d/&/m/l/k
Nostradamus ,n/A/str/@/d/el/m/@/s
nostril 'n/A/str/@/l
nostrum 'n/A/str/@/m
nosy 'n/oU/z/i/
Nosy_Parker 'n/oU/z/i/_p/A/rk/@/r
not n/A/t
not-being n/A/t_/b//l/N/
not-delivery n/A/t_d/l/l/v/@/r/l
not-ephemeral n/A/t_/l/l/E/m/@/r/@/l
not-good n/A/t_g/U/d
not-living n/A/t_/l/l/v/l//N/
not-out n/A/t_/AU/t
not-self n/A/t_s/E/lf
not-soul n/A/t_s/oU/l
not-under-command_\_lights 'n/A/t_/@/nd/@/r_k/@/m/&/nd
notability ,n/oU/t/@/b/l/l/l/t/i/
notable 'n/oU/t/@/b/@l
notableness 'n/oU/t/@/b/@/In/E/s
notarial n/oU/t/@/(r)i//@/l
notarially n/oU/t/(@)/r/i://@/l
notarize 'n/oU/t/@/r/al/z
notary 'n/oU/t/@/r/i/
notary_public 'n/oU/t/@/r/i/\_/p/@/b/l/l/k
notate n/oU/t/el/t
notation n/oU/t/el/S/@/n
nota_bene 'n/oU/t/A/_'b/E/n/E/
otch n/A/\_TS/
notch-lobed n/A/\_TS/_l/oU/bd
notch_block n/A/\_TS/_bl/A/k
note n/oU/t
note-blind n/oU/t_bl/al/nd
note-holder n/oU/t_/h/oU/Id/@/r
notebook 'n/oU/t,b/U/k
notecase 'n/oU/t,k/el/s
noted 'n/oU/t/l/d
notedly 'n/oU/t/l/dl/i/
notedness 'n/oU/t/l/dn/E/s
noteless 'n/oU/t/l/s
notelessly 'n/oU/t/l/sl/i/
notelessness 'n/oU/t/l/sn/E/s
notelet 'n/oU/t/l/t
notepaper 'n/oU/t/p/el/p/@/r
noteworthy 'n/oU/t,w/[@]/r/D/i/
note_broker n/oU/t_ _br/oU/k/@/r
note_down n/oU/t_d/AU/n
note_paper n/oU/t_ 'p/el/p/@/r
note_row n/oU/t_r/AU/
note_shaving n/oU/t_ 'S//el/v/l/N/
note_well n/oU/t_w/E/l
nothing 'n/@//T//I//N/
nothingness 'n/@//T//I//N/n/I/s
nothing_doing 'n/@//T//I//N/_d/u//I//N/
nothing_else 'n/@//T//I//N/_E/I/s
nothing_like 'n/@//T//I//N/_l/al/k
nothing_loath 'n/@//T//I//N/_l/oU//I//O//U//T/
nothing_more 'n/@//T//I//N/_m/oU/r
nothing_off 'n/@//T//I//N/_O/f
nothing_special 'n/@//T//I//N/_sp/E//S//@/l
nothing_whatever 'n/@//T//I//N/_hw//@/t/E/v/@/r
nothus 'n/oU//T//@/s
notice 'n/oU/t/l/s
noticeable 'n/oU/t/l/s/@/b/@/l
notifiable 'n/oU/t/l/f/al/@/b/@/l
notify 'n/oU/t@/,f/al/
notion 'n/oU//S//@/n
notional 'n/oU//S//@/n//@/l
notionality ,n/oU//S//@/'n/&/I/I/t/l/
notionate 'n/oU//S//@/n/I/t
notochord 'n/oU/t/@/,k/O/rd
Notogaea ,n/oU/t/@/dZ/i//@/
notorious n/oU/t/oU/r/i//@/s
notoriously n/oU/t/oU/r/i//@/s/1/i/
notoriousness n/oU/t/oU/r/i//@/sn/E/s
notornis n/oU/t/O/r/m/l/s
notoungulate ,n/oU/t/oU/"/N/g/j//@/li/l/t
Nottingham 'n/A/t/l/N//@/m
Nottinghamshire 'n/A/t/l/N//@/m,/S//@/r
Notts n/A/ts
notturno n/@/t/U/m/oU/
notum 'n/oU/t/@/m
Notus 'n/oU/t/@/s
notwithstanding ,n/A/tw/l/D/'st/&/nd/l/N/
not_abide n/A/t_/@/b/al/d
not_absolutely n/A/t_/&/bs/@/l/u/t/l/i/
not_accept n/A/t_/&/k/s/E/pt
not_accomplish n/A/t_/@/'k/A/mpl/l//S/
not_admit n/A/t_/&/d'm/l/t
not_agree n/A/t_/@/'gr/i/
not_allow n/A/t_/@/'l/AU/
not_amiss n/A/t_/@/'m/l/s
not_answer n/A/t_/&/ns/@/r
not_any n/A/t_/E/n/i/
not_appreciate n/A/t_/@/'pri//S/i//,e/l/t
not_approach n/A/t_/@/'pr/oU//tS/
notapprove n/A/t_/@/'pr/u/v
not_attend n/A/t_/t/E/nd
not_bad n/A/t_b/&/d
not_bear n/A/t_b/(@)/r
not_believe n/A/t_b/l/l/i/v
not_breathe n/A/t_br/i/i/D/
not_bright n/A/t_br/al/t
not_brook n/A/t_br/U/k
not_budge n/A/t_b/@/dZ/
not_buy n/A/t_b/al/
not_care n/A/t_k/(@)/r
not_catching n/A/t_k/&#/tS//I//N/
not_change n/A/t_/tS//el/n/dZ/
not_come n/A/t_k/@/m
not_coming n/A/t_k/@/m/l/\N/
not_comparable n/A/t_k/A/mp/@@r/@/b/@/l
not_compare n/A/t_k/@/m*p/(@)/r
not_comply n/A/t_k/@/m'pl/al/
not_concern n/A/t_k/@/n's/[@]/rn
not_condone n/A/t_k/@/n'd/oU/n
not_conform n/A/t_k/@/n/l/O/rm
not_consent n/A/t_k/@/n's/E/nt
not_consider n/A/t_k/@/n's/l/d/@/r
not_considered n/A/t_k/@/n's/l/d/@/rd
not_count n/A/t_k/AU/nt
not_countenance n/A/t_k/AU/nt/-/n/@/ns
not_cricket n/A/t_kr/l/k/l/t
not_deep n/A/t_d/l/p
not_deny n/A/t_d/l'/n/al/
not_destroy n/A/t_d/l/'s/tr/Oi//
not_done n/A/t_d/[@/n
not_easy n/A/t_'/i/z/i/
not_eat n/A/t_/i/t
not_either n/A/t_/i//D//@r
not_endanger n/A/t_/E/n'd/el/n/dZ//eI/r
not_enough n/A/t_/I/'n/@/f
not-ever n/A/t_/E/v/@/r
not_exist n/A/t_/l/g'z/l/st
not_expect n/A/t_/l/k'sp/E/kt
not_expend n/A/t_/l/k'sp/E/nd
not_fail n/A/t_f/el/l
not_fair n/A/t_f/(@)/r
not_far n/A/t_f/A/r
not_fast n/A/t_f/&#/st
not_figure n/A/t_/l/g/j/@/r
not_firm n/A/t_f[@]/rm
not_flag n/A/t_f[@]/g
not_following n/A/t_f/A/l/oU//l/N/
not_foresee n/A/t_f/oU/r's/i/
not_forget n/A/t_f/@/r'g/E/t
not_found n/A/t_f/AU/nd
not_give n/A/t_g/l/v
not_guesswork n/A/t_ 'g/E/s,w[@]/rk
not_half n/A/t_h/&#/f
not_hard n/A/t_h/A/rd
not_hardly n/A/t_h/A/rd/1/i/
not_have n/A/t_h/&#/v
not_heed n/A/t_h/i/d
not_here n/A/t_h/i/r
not_hesitate n/A/t_h/E/z/l/,t/el/t
not_implicate n/A/t_/l/mpl/@/,k/el/t
not_imply n/A/t_/l/m'pl/al/
not_included n/A/t_/l/n'kl/u/d/l/d
not_interfere n/A/t_/l/nt/@/r't/i/r
not_keep n/A/t_k/i/p
not_know n/A/t_n/oU/
not_known n/A/t_n/oU/n
not_kosher n/A/t_k/oU//S//@/r
not_like n/A/t_/l/al/k
not_likely n/A/t_/l/al/kl/i/
not_listen n/A/t_/l/s/@/n
not_matter n/A/t_m/&/t/@/r
not_mind n/A/t_m/al/nd
not_moving n/A/t_m/u/v/l//N/
not_much n/A/t_m/@/tS/
not_nearly n/A/t_n/i/r/i/
not_new n/A/t_n/u/
not_notice n/A/t_n/oU/t/l/s
not_observe n/A/t_/@/b'z[@]/rv
not_occur n/A/t_/@'/k[@]/r
not_often n/A/t_'/O/fl/@/n
not_one n/A/t_w/@/n
not_opinion n/A/t_/@'/p/l/n/j/@/n
not_oppose n/A/t_/@'/p/oU/z
not_pass n/A/t_p/&/s
not_pay n/A/t_p/el/
not_penetrate n/A/t_p/E/n/l, tr/el/t
not_possible n/A/t_p/A/s/@/b/@/l
not_present n/A/t_pr/E/z/@/nt
not_qualify n/A/t_kw/A/l/@/f/al/
not_quite n/A/t_kw/al/t
not_rare n/A/t_r/(@)/r
not_reach n/A/t_r/i/i/itS/
not_real n/A/t_r/el'/A/l
not_receive n/A/t_r/l*s/i/v
not_refuse n/A/t_r/l'/f/j/u/z
not_relax n/A/t_r/l/l/&/ks
not_remember n/A/t_r/l/m/E/mb/@/r
not_resemble n/A/t_r/l'/z/E/mb/@/l
not_resist n/A/t_r/l'/z/l/st
not_respect n/A/t_r/l'/sp/E/kt
not_respectable n/A/t_r/l'/sp/E/kt/@/b/@/l
not_rest n/A/t_r/E/st
not_right n/A/t_r/al/t
not_see n/A/t_s/i/
not_seldom n/A/t_s/E/id/@/m
not_signify n/A/t_s/lgn/@/, f/al/
not_singular n/A/t_s/l/N/g/j/@/l/@/r
not_square n/A/t_skw/(@)/r
not_stir n/A/t_st/[@]/r
not_stomach n/A/t_st/@/m/@/k
not_stretch n/A/t_str/E//tS/
not_submit n/A/t_s/@/b'm/l/t
novel-making 'n/A/v/@/l_'m/el/k/I//N/
novel-reading 'n/A/v/@/l_'r/i/d/I//N/
novel-sick 'n/A/v/@/l_s/I/k
novel-writing 'n/A/v/@/l_'r/al/t/I//N/
novelese ,n/A/v/@'/l'i/z
novelette ,n/A/v/@'/l/E/t
novelettish ,n/A/v/@'/l/E/t/l//S/
novelise 'n/A/v/@/,l'al/z
novelist 'n/A/v/@/l/l/st
novelistic ,n/A/v/@'/l/l/st/l/k
novelize 'n/A/v/@/l/al/z
novella 'n/A/v/E/l/l/A/
novely 'n/A/v/@/l/t/l/
novely_shop 'n/A/v/@/l/t/i_/_S//A/p
novelty_siding 'n/A/v/@/l/t/i_/_s/al/d/I//N/
novel_idea 'n/A/v/@/l_/_al/d/i//@/
novel_maker 'n/A/v/@/l_'m/el/k/@/r
novel_writer 'n/A/v/@/l_'r/al/t/@/r
November n/oU/'v/E/mb/@/r
November_meteor n/oU/'v/E/mb/@/r_'_m/i/t//@/r
novena n/oU/'v/i/n/@/
nevercal n/oU/V[@]/rk/@/l
Novgorod 'n/O/vg/A/R/A/t
Novi 'n/oU/v/aI/
novice 'n/A/v/l/s
novice_point 'n/A/v/l/s_p//Oi//nt
noviciate n/@/v/l/S//l//@/t
novitiate n/oU/v/l/S//l/l/t
novobiocin

Novocaine

Novocherkassk

Novokuznetsk

Novonikolaevsk

Novoshakhtinsk

Novosibirsk

Novotny

Novum

Novum_Organum

now

now-being

now-big

now-borne

now-dead

now-fallen

now-full

now-known

now-lost

nowaday

nowadays

Nowata

Noway

Nowa_Huta

nowed

nowhere

nowhere-dense

nowheres
nowhere_near 'n'oU/,/hw///(r)/r
nowither 'n'oU/,/hw//l//D//r
nowise 'n'oU/,w/al/z
nowt n/oU/t
now_that n/AU/_/D//&/t
noxious 'n/A/k/S//@/s
noxiously 'n/A/k/S//@/sl/l/
noxiousness 'n/A/k/S//@/sn/E/s
noyade nw/A'jij/A/d
Noyes n//Oi//z
nozzle 'n/A/z/@/l
no_one 'n/oU/_w/@/n
nth /E/n/T/
u n/u/
Nu-kua 'nYkw/A/
nu-value 'n/u/,v/&/l/lj//u/
nuance 'n/u//A/ns
nub n/@/b
nubbin 'n/@/b/l/n
nubble 'n/@/b/@/l
nubly 'n/@/bl/l/
Nubia 'n/u/b//i//@/
Nubian 'n/u/b/i//@/n
nubile 'n/u/b/l/l
nubilous 'n/u/b/@/l/@/s
Nubium 'n/u/b/i//@/m
nub_yarn n/@/b_//A/rn
nucellus n/u/*s/E/l/@/s
nucleation ,n/u/kl/i//=el//S///@/n
nuclei 'n/u/kl/i//=al/
nucleic_acid n/j//U/,kl/i//=l/k
nucleolar n/u/*kl/i//=@/l//=r
nucleolated 'n/u/kl/i//=/j/el//l/d
nucleole 'n/u/kl/i//=oU/l
nucleolus n/u/*kl/i //=l//@/l//=s
nucleon 'n/u/kl/i//=A/n
nucleonic ,n/j//=u/kl/l//=A/n/l/k
nucleonics ,n/j//=u/kl/l//=A/n/l/ks
nucleoplasm 'n/u/kl/i//=@/pl//=z//=m
nucleoplasmatic ,n/u/kl/i//=oU/pl//=z//=m//=l/l/k
nucleoprotein ,n/u/kl/i//=@'pr//oU/t/i/n
nucleosidase ,n/u/kl/i//=@'s/al//d//el//s
nucleoside 'n/u/kl/i//=@/,s/al//d
nucleotidase ,n/u/kl/i//=@'/a/l//d//el//s
nucleotide 'n/j//=u/kl/i//=@/,t/al//d
nucleus 'n/u/kl/i//=@/s
nucleus_counter 'n/u/kl/i//=@/s_=k/AU//nt//=r
nuclide 'n/j//=u/kl/al//d
nuclidic n/j//=u/kl/l/d//=l/k
nude n/u/d
nudeley n/u/dl/i/
nudeness n/u/dn/E/s
nudge n//=dZ/
nudibranch 'n/u/d//=,br//=N/k
nudibranchian ,n/u/d//=/br//=N/k//i//=@/n
nudicaul 'n/u/d//=,k/O/l
numerator 'n/j//u/m/@/r/el/t/@/r
numeric n/u/m/E/r/l/k
numerical n/u/m/E/r/l/k/@/l
numerical_analysis n/u/m/E/r/l/k/@/l_/@/n/&/l/s/l/s
numerical_aperture n/u/m/E/r/l/k/@/l_+'&p/@/r/tS//@/r
numerical_control n/u/m/E/r/l/k/@/l_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
numerology ,n/u/m/@'/r/A/l//@/_g/i/
numerosity ,n/u/m/@'/r/A/s/l/t/i/
numerous 'n/u/m/@/r/@/s
numerously 'n/u/m/@/r/@/sl/i/
numerousness 'n/u/m/@/r/@/sn/E/s
Numidia n/u/m/l/d/i//@/
numina 'n/u/m/@/n/@/
numinous 'n/u/m/@/n/@/s
numismatic ,n/j//u/m/l/z'm/&/t/l/k
numismatics ,n/u/m/l/z'm/&/t/l/ks
numismatist n/u/m/l/zm/@/t/l/st
numismatology n/u/,m/l/zm/@'/t/A/l//@//dZ//@/
Numitor 'n/u/m/l,t/O/r
nummary 'n/@/m/@/r/i/
ummular 'n/@/m/@/l/@/r
nummulitic ,n/@/m/@/l/@/l/@/r
nummulitic ,n/@/m/@/l/@/l/@/r
numskull 'n/@/m,sk/@/l
nun n/@/n
Nun n/u/n
nun-buoy 'n/@/nbO/i/
nunatak 'n/@/n/@,/t/l/k
nunation n/@/n'n/el/S//@/n
nunc n/U//N/k
Nunciata ,n/@/n/S//i/\el/t/@/
nunciature 'n/@/n/S//i//i//tS//@/r
nuncio 'n/@/n/S///oU/
nuncle 'n/@//N/k/@/l
nunciate 'n/@//N/k/j//u/p/el/t
nuncipate 'n/@//N/k/j//@/,p/el/t/l/v
nuncipative 'n/@//N/k/j//@/,p/el/t/l/v_w/l
Nunc_Dimittis 'n/@//N/k_d/l'/m/l/l/l/s
Nunez 'n/u/n/j//E/z
nunhood 'n/@/nh/U/d
nunnation n/@'/n/el//S//i/n
nunnery 'n/@/n/@/r/l/
Nunu 'n/u/n/u/
nun_buoy n/@/n_@/b/u/i/
Nupercaine 'n/u/p/@/r,k/el/h
nuptial 'n/@/p/S//i/@/l
nuptial_apartment 'n/@/p/S///@/l_@/p/A/rm/@/nt
nuptial_bond 'n/@/p/S///@/l_b/A/nd
nuptial_knot 'n/@/p/S///@/l_n/A/t
nuptial_mass 'n/@/p/S///@/l_m/@/s
nuptial_plumage 'n/@/p/S///@/l_pl/u/m/l/dZ/
nuptial_song 'n/@/p/S///@/l_s/O//N/
nuptial_tie 'n/@/p/S///@/l_t/al/
nuraghe n/u/r/A/g/el/
Nuremberg 'n/U/r/@/m,b@[@]/rg
Nuremberg_egg 'n/U/r/@/m,b@[@]/rg_/E/g
Nuremberg_violet 'n/U/r/@/m,b/[@]/rg_/v/al/@/l/l/t
Nureyev n/\'r/\'el/\'E/f
Nuristan ,n/\'r/l/\'st/&/\n
nurl n/[\@]/rl
Nurmi 'n/[\@]/rm/i/
nurse 'n/[\@]/rs
nursemaid 'n/[\@]/rsm/el/d

nurser 'n/[\@]/rs/@/r
nursery 'n/[\@]/rs/@/r/i/
nurserymaid 'n/[\@]/rs/@/r/i/_m/el/d
nurseryman 'n/[\@]/rs/@/r/i/_m/@/n

nursery_rhyme 'n/[\@]/rs/@/r/i/_ri/al/m
nursery_school 'n/[\@]/rs/@/r/i/_sk/u/l
nursery_stock 'n/[\@]/rs/@/r/i/_st/A/k

nursing 'n/[\@]/rs/i//N/
nursling 'n/[\@]/rs/l/l/N/
nurture 'n/[\@]/r/tS///a/r

Nurul_Amin /A\''m/l/n_n/u/n/u/l
Nusku 'n/U/sk/U/
nut n/[\@]/t
nut-brown n/[\@]/t_br/AU/n
nut-cracking n/[\@]/t_/kr/&/k/l/l/N/
nut-gathering n/[\@]/t_/g/&//D//@/l/l/N/
nut-shaped n/[\@]/t_/S//el/pt

nut-sweet n/[\@]/t_sw/i/t

nut-tapper n/[\@]/t_/t/&/p/@/r

nutant 'n/j//u/t/@/nt

nutation n/j//u/'t/eI//S//@/n

nutbrown 'n/[\@]/t\'br/AU/n
nutcase 'n/@/tk/el/s
nutcracker 'n/@/t,kr/&/k/@/r
nutgall 'n/@/t,g/O/l
nutgall_oak 'n/@/t,g/O/l_/oU/k
nuthatch 'n//@/T//@/t/S/
nutlet 'n//@/tl/I/t
Nutley 'n//@/tl/i/
nutmeat 'n//@/t,m/i/t
nutmeg 'n//@/tm/E/g
nutmeg_apple 'n//@/tm/E/g_/&/p/@/l
nutmeg_bird 'n//@/tm/E/g_b[@]rd
nutmeg_butter 'n//@/tm/E/g_"b/@/t/@/r
nutmeg_family 'n//@/tm/E/g_"f/@/m/@/l/i/
nutmeg_flower 'n//@/tm/E/g_"fl/AU//@/l
nutmeg_geranium 'n//@/tm/E/g_"dZ//I/'r/el/n/i//@/m
nutmeg_liver 'n//@/tm/E/g_"l/al/v/@/r
nutmeg_oil 'n//@/tm/E/g_"Oi/l
nutmeg_pigeon 'n//@/tm/E/g_"p/l//dZ/r@/n
nutpick 'n//@/t,p/l/k
nutria 'n/j//u/tr/i//@/
nutrient 'n//@/tr/i//@/nt
nutrient_ratio 'n//@/tr/i//@/nt_r/el/S//oU/
nutrilite 'n//@/tr/@/l/al/t
nutriment 'n//@/tr/@/m/@/nt
nutrimental 'n//@/tr/@/m/E/nt/-/l
nutrition 'n//@/tr/l/S//@/n
nutritionist 'n//@/tr/l/S//@/n/l/st
nutritious 'n//@/tr/l/S//@/s
nutritive 'n/u/tr/l/l/v
nests n/@ts
nutshell 'n/@l/S/E/I
nutter 'n/@r
Nutting 'n/@N/
nutting 'n/@N/
nutty 'n/@/i/
nutty-brown 'n/@i/br/AU
nutwood 'n/@t,w/U/d
nut_bone n/@n_b/oU
nut_bread n/@t_br/E/d
nut_brown n/@t_br/AU
nut_buoy n/@b/ii/
nut_coal n/@t_k/oU/l
nut_crab n/@t_kr/b
nut_dash n/@t_d/S/
nut_grass n/@t_gr/s
nut_oil n/@t_Oi/l
nut_palm n/@t_p/A/m
nut_pine n/@t_p/nd
nut_quad n/@t_kw/A/d
nut_rush n/@t_r/S/
nut_sedge n/@t_s/E/dZ/
nut_weevil n/@w/i/v/@/l
nux_vomica n/@/y_v/A/m/kl
nuzzle 'n/@z/@/l
Nyack 'n/al/&k
nyala 'n/i/A/l/@/
Nyasaland 'n/j//A/s/A/,l/&/nd
Nyaya 'n/j//A//j//@/
nyckelharpa 'n/l/k@/l,h/A/rp/@/
nyctaginaceous ,n/l/kt@//dZ//@/n/el//S//@/s
nyctalgia n/l/k't/&/l/dZ//@/
nyctalopia ,n/l/k't/-/l/A/p/l/k
Nycteus 'n/l/kt/i//@/s
Nyctimene n/l/k't/l/m/@,,n/l/
Nyctimus 'n/l/kt/@/m/@/s
nyctitropic ,n/l/kt/l/tr/A/p/l/k
nyctitropism n/l/k't/l/tr/@/,p/l/z/@/m
nyctophobia ,n/l/kt/@/l/oU/b/i//@/
Nydia 'n/l/d/i//@/
Nye n/al/
Nyeman 'n/j//R/E/d/j//-/h/A/z/A/
nylghai 'n/l/lg/al/
nylghau 'n/l/lg/O/
nylon 'n/al/l/A/n
nylon_carpeting 'n/al/l/A/n_/k/A/rp/l/t/l//N/
nylon_string 'n/al/l/A/n_str/l//N/
nymph n/l/mf
nympha 'n/l/mf/@/
nymphae 'n/l/mf/i/
nymphaeum n/l/m'y/i//@/m
nymphalid 'n/l/mf/@/l/l/d
nymphean 'n/l/mf/i//@/n
nymphet n/l/m'y/E/t
nympho 'n/l/mf/oU/
nympholepsy 'n/l/mf/@/',l/E/ps/i/
nympholept 'n/l/mf/@/',l/E/pt
nymphomania ,n/l/mf/@'/m/el/n/i//@/
nymphomaniacal ,n/l/mf/oU/m/@'/n/al//@/l/k/@/l
nymph_pink n/l/mf_p/l//N/k
Nymwegen 'n/l/mv/el/g/@/n
Nynorsk 'nY,n/O//S/k
Nysa 'n/al/s/@/
nystatin 'n/l/st/@/t/l/n
nytril 'n/al/tr/l/l
Nyx n/l/ks
o /oU/
O /oU/
o' /@/
O'Boyle /oU/'boil
O'Casey /oU/'k/el/s/i/
o'clock /@'/klok
O'Connor /oU/'kon/@/r
o'er /oU/r
O'Fallon /oU/'fal//@/n
O'Faolain /oU/'l/el/l//@/n
O'Hara /oU/'h/(@)/r/@/
O'Hare /oU/'h/(@)/r
O'Higgins /oU/'higinz
O'Keeffe /oU/'k/i/f
O'Kelley /oU/'kel/i/
O'Neil /oU/'n/l/l
O-gee /oU/_/dZ//i/
o-o /oU/_/oU/
o-os /oU/_/A/s
O-shaped /oU/_/S//el/pt
o-wave '/oU,w/el/v
O-wave /oU/_w/el/v
oaf /oU/f
Oahu /oU//A/h/u/
oak /oU/k
oak-clad /oU/k_kl/&/d
oak-covered /oU/k_`k/@/v/@/rd
oak-crowned /oU/k_kr/AU/nd
oak-leaf /oU/k_l/i/f
oak-leaved /oU/k_l/i/vd
oak-timbered /oU/k_^/l/mb/@/rd
oak-tree /oU/k_tr/i/
Oakdale '/oU/k,d/el/l
oaken '/oU/k/@/n
Oakland '/oU/kl/@/nd
Oaklyn '/oU/kl/l/n
Oakmont '/oU/km/A/nt
oakmoss '/oU/k,m/O/s
oakum '/oU/k/@/m
oak_apple /oU/k_`/p/@/l
oak_bark /oU/k_b/A/rk
oak_beauty /oU/k_b/j//u/t/i/
oak_blight /oU/k_bl/aI/t
oak_brown /oU/k_br/AU/n
oak_button /oU/k_b/@/l/-/n
oak_canker /oU/k_`k/\&/N/k/@/r
oak_family /oU/k_`f/\&/m/@/l/i/
oak_fern /oU/k_fl/@/n
oak_fly /oU/k_fl/al/
oak_fungus /oU/k_`f/@//N/g/@/s
oak_gall /oU/k_g/O/l
oak_green /oU/k_gr/i/n
oak_leaf /oU/k_l/i/f
oak_leather /oU/k_`l/E//D//@/r
oak_moss /oU/k_m/O/s
oak_nut /oU/k_n/@/t
oak_tag /oU/k_t/&/g
oak_tree /oU/k_tr/i/
oak_veneer /oU/k_v/@/n/i/r
oak_wilt /oU/k_w/l/It
oar /oU/r
oared /oU/rd
oarfish '/oU/r,l/l/S/
oarlock '/oU/r,l/A/k
oars /oU/rz
oarsman '/oU/rzm/@/n
oarweed '/oU/rw/i/d
oasean /oU/*/el/s/i/@/n
oasis /oU/*/el/s/l/s
oast /oU/st
oast-house '/oU/st,h/AU/s
oast-houses /oU/st_,h/AU/z/l/z
oat /oU/t
oat-bearing /oU/t_b/(l@)/r/l/N/
oat-crushing /oU/t_’kr/@//S//l/N/
oat-fed /oU/t_f/E/d
oat-growing /oU/t_’gr/oU/l/N/
oat-shaped /oU/t_/S//el/pt
oatcake ‘/oU/tk/el/k
oaten ’/oU/t/-/n
oaten_reed ‘/oU/t/-/n_r/i/d
oater ‘/oU/t/@/r
Oates /oU/ts
oath /oU//T/
oath-bound /oU//T/_b/AU/nd
oath-breaking /oU//T/_br/el/k/l/N/
oath-making /oU//T/_m/el/k/l/N/
oaths /oU//D/z
oath_breaker /oU//T/_br/el/k/@/r
oath_breaking /oU//T/_br/el/k/l/N/
oath_helper /oU//T/_h/E/l/p/@/r
oath_suppletory /oU//T/_s/@/pl/l,l,t/oU/r/i/
oatmeal ‘/oU/tm/i/l
oat_bread /oU/t_br/E/d
oat_field /oU/t_f/i/l/d
oat_flour /oU/t_fl/AU/r
oat_grass /oU/t_gr/&/s
oat_kiln /oU/t_k/l/l
oat_thresher /oU/t_/T/r/E//S//@/r
Oaxaca w/A’h/A/k/A/
ob /A/b
Ob /O/p
Obadiah /oU/b/@/d/al//@/
Obafemi /O'/b/A/f/el/m/i/
obligato /A'bl/l'/g/A/t/oU/
obclavate /A'b'kl/el/v/el/t
obconical /A'b'k/A/n/l/k/@/l
obcordate /A'b'k/O/rd/el/t
obcuneate /A'b'k/j//u/n/i//el/t
obduce /A'b'd/u/s/i/
obdurate '/A'bd/U/r/l/t
obeah '/oU/b/i//@/
obeah_doctor '/oU/b/i//@/_d/A/kt/@/r
obeche /oU/'b/i//tS//i/
obedience /oU/'b/i/d/i//@/ns
obedient /oU/'b/i/d/i//@/nt
obedientiary /oU/,b/i/d/l//E/n/S//@/r/i/
obediently /oU/'b/i/d/i//@/nt/l/i/
obeisance /oU/'b/el/s//@/ns
Obelia /oU/'b/i/j//@/
obelise '/A/b@/,l/al/z
obelisk '/A/b@/l/l/sk
obelize '/A/b@/,l/al/z
obelus '/A/b@/l//@/s
Oberammergau ,/oU/b/@/r'/A/m//@/r,g/AU/
Oberhausen '/oU/b/@/r,h/AU/z//@/n
Oberland '/oU/b/@/r,l/&/nd
Oberlin /O/b/E/R'I//'&/N
Oberon '/oU/b/@/,r/A/n
obese /oU/'b/i/s
obesity /oU/'b/i/s/I/t/i/
Obey '/oU/b/i/
obey /oU/b/el/
obfuscate /A/b/l/@/sk/el/t
obi '/oU/b/i/
obiit '/A/b/i//I/t
obit '/oU/b/I/t
obiter_dicta '/A/b/l/t/@/r'_d/l/kt/@/
obiter_dictum '/A/b/l/t/@/r'_d/l/kt/@/m
obituary /oU/b/l/itS//u/,E/r/i/
object/n '/A/b/dZ//l/kt
object/v /A/b'/dZ//l/kt
objectify /A/b'/dZ//E/kt/l,/f/al/
objection /@/b'/dZ//E/k/S//@/n
objectionable /@/b'/dZ//E/k/S//@/n/@/b/@/l
objectionable_person /@/b'/dZ//E/k/S//@/n/@/b/@/l'_p[@]rs/@/n
objectival ,/A/b/dZ//E/k't/al/v/@/l
objective /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v
objective_behavior /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v_b/l/h/el/v/j//@/r
objective_case /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v_k/el/s
objective_correlative /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v_k/@/_r/E/l/@/t/l/v
objective_existence /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v_/l/g'z/l/st//@/ns
objective_prism /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v'_pr/l/z//@/m
objective_relativist /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v'_r/E/l/@/t/l/v/l/st
objective_spirit /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v_sp/l/r/l/t
objective_truth /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v_tr/l//T/
objectivism /@/b'/dZ//E/kt/[@],v/l/z//@/m
objectivity /'əbəd'zəvətɪvɪtɪ/
objectivization /'əbəd'zəvɪtɪzaɪʃən/
objectivize /'əbəd'zəvɪzaɪz/
objectless /'əbəd'zələs/
objector /'əbəd'zərər/
objet d'art /oʒət dəʁ/]
objets d'art /oʒət dəʁ/]
objet trouve /oʒət truˈvʁ/]
objurgate /'əbəd'ʒɜɡɡeɪt/
objurgatively /'əbəd'ʒɜɡɡətɪvəlɪ/
oblanceolate /'əbələnsəleɪt/
oblate /'əblæt/
oblation /'əbələˈʃn/]
oblatory /'əbələtəri/
obligable /'əblɪɡəbəl/]
obligate /'əblɪɡeɪt/]
obligation /'əblɪɡeɪʃn/]
obligato /'əblɪɡətəʊ/]
obligatorily /'əblɪɡətəˈlɪri/]
obligatory /'əblɪɡətəri/]
oblige /'əblɪɡ/]
obligee /'əblɪɡi/]
obliging /'əblɪɡɪŋ/]
obligingly /'əblɪɡɪŋli/]
obligor /'əblɪɡər/]
oblique /'əblɪk/]
oblique-angled /'əblɪk əˈɡændəd/]
oblique-fire /@'bl/i/k_{f}/al//r
obliquely /@'bl/i/kl/i/
oblique_angle /@'bl/i/k_\|^/N/g/@/l
oblique_case /@'bl/i/k_k/el/s
oblique_figure /@'bl/i/k_{f}/l/g/j/@/r
oblique_line /@'bl/i/k_l/la/n
oblique_motion /@'bl/i/k_{m}/oU//S//@/n
oblique_sailing /@'bl/i/k_{s}/el/l/l//N/
oblique_section /@'bl/i/k_{s}/E/k/S//@/n
obliquity /@'bl/lkw/l/v/
obliterable /@'bl/l/t/@/r/@/b/@/l
obliterate /@'bl/l/t/@/r/el/t
obliteration /@,bl/l/t/@/r/el/S//@/n
obliterative /@'bl/l/t/@/,r/el/l/v
obliterative_inflammation /@'bl/l/t/@/,r/el/l/v_/v_/l/nfl/@'m/el//S//@/n
oblivescence ,A/bl/@/'v/E/s/@/ns
oblivion /@'bl/l/v/i//@/n
oblivious /@'bl/l/v/i//@/s
oblong 'A/b,l/O//N/
oblong-cordate 'A/b,l/O//N_/`k/O/rd/el/t
oblong-elliptical 'A/b,l/O//N_/l/l/l/pt/l/k/@/l
oblong-falcate 'A/b,l/O//N_/f_/&/lk/el/t
oblong-hastate 'A/b,l/O//N_/h_/&/st/el/t
oblong-lanceolate 'A/b,l/O//N_/l_/&/ns/i//@/,l/el/t
oblong-leaved 'A/b,l/O//N_/l/i/vd
oblong-linear 'A/b,l/O//N_/l/l/n/i//@/r
oblong-ovate 'A/b,l/O//N_/oU/v/el/t
oblong-ovoid 'A/b,l/O//N_/oU/v//O'i/d
oblongata /A/b/l/O//N/"g/A/t/@/
obloquy /A/b/@/kw/i/
obnounce /A/b'n/AU/ns
obnoxious /@/b'n/A/k/S//@/s
obnoxiously /@/b'n/A/k/S//@/sl/i/
obnoxiousness /@/b'n/A/k/S//@/sn/E/s
obnoxious_person /@/b'n/A/k/S//@/s_p|[@]|rs/@/n
obo /'oU/b/oU/
oboist /'oU/b/oU//I/st
obol /'A/b/@/l
obole /'A/b/oU/l
obolus /'A/b/@/l/@/s
obovate /A/b'/oU/v/el/t
obovoid /A/b'/oU/v//Oi//d
obpyriform /A/b'p/I/r/@/,I/O/rm
Obrecht /'oU/bR/E//x/t
Obrenovich /oU/'br/E/n/@/,v/l/tS/
obreption /A/'br/E/p/S//@/n
obreptitious ,/A/br/E/p't/l//@/s
obreptitiously ,/A/br/E/p't/l//@/sl/i/
obrogation ,/A/br/@/g/el/l//@/n
obscene /@/b's/i/n
obscene_language /@/b's/i/n_"l"&//N/gw/l//dZ/
obscenity /@/b's/E/n/l/t/l/
obscurant /@/b'sk/jj/U/r/@/nt
obscurantism /@/b'sk/jj/U/r/@/n,t/l/z/@/m
obscurcation ,/A/bsk/jj/U/'r/el/l//S//@/n
obscure /@/b'sk/jj/U/r
obscurably /ə'b'sk/j//U/r/I/dl/i/
obscurity /ə'b'sk/j//U/r/I/t/i/
obscrate /ə'bs@/kr/eI/t
obsecration /ə'bs/I/'kr/eI//S//@/n
obsequence /ə'b's/i/'kw/i//@/ns
obsequence /ə'bs@/kw/@/ns
obsequent /ə'bs@/kw/@/nt
obsequent_stream /ə'bs@/kw/@/nt_str/i/m
obsequial /ə'b's/i/'kw/i//@/l
obsequies /ə'bs/I/'kw/I/z
obsequious /ə'b's/i/'kw/i//@/s
obsequy /ə'bs@/kw/i/
observable /ə'b'z[@]/rv/@/b/@/l
observableness /ə'b'z[@]/rv/@/b/@/ln/E/s
observable_behavior /ə'b'z[@]/rv/@/b/@/l_b/I/'h/el/v/j//@/r
observance /ə'b'z[@]/rv/@/ns
observant /ə'b'z[@]/rv/@/nt
Observantine /A/b'z[@]/rv/@/nt/l/n
observation /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n
observation_balloon /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n_b/@/'l/u/n
observation_car /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n_k/A/r
observation_flight /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n_fl/al/t
observation_kite /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n_k/al/t
observation_mine /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n_m/al/n
observation_plane /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n_pl/el/n
observation_platform /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n_pl/@/t/f/O/rm
observation_point /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n_p/Oi//nt
observation_post /A/bz[@]/r'vel//S//@/n_p/oU/st
observation_tower /A/bz[@]/r'v/el/S//@/n_//t/AU//@/r
observation_train /A/bz[@]/r'v/el/S//@/n_tr/el/n
observatory /@/b'z[@]/rv//@/,t/oU/rl/
observe /@/b'z[@]/rv
observedly /@/b'z[@]/rv/l/dl/l/
observer /@/b'z[@]/rv/rl/
observe_etiquette /@/b'z[@]/rv_/_E/t/@/k/l/t
observe_protocol /@/b'z[@]/rv_`,pr/oU/t/@/,k/O/l
observe_the /@/b'z[@]/rv_/D//i/
obsess /@/bs/E/s
obsession /@/b's/E//S//@/n
obsessive /@/b's/E/s/l/v
obsessive-compulsive /@/b's/E/s/l/v_k/@/m'p/@/ls/l/v
obsessive_compulsion /@/b's/E/s/l/v_k/@/m'p/@/l/S//@/n
obsidian /@/b's/l/di/l//@/n
obsidional /@/b's/l/di/l//@/n/-/-l
obsidional_coin /@/b's/l/di/l//@/n/-/-l_k//Oi//n
obsolesce ,/A/bs/@/'l/E/s
obsolescent ,/A/bs/@/'l/E/s/@/nt
obsolete ,/A/bs/@/_l/i/t
obsoleteness ,/A/bs/@/_l/i/tn/E/s
obstacle '/A/bst/@/k/@/l
obstacle_course '/A/bst/@/k/@/l_k/oU/rs
obstacle_race '/A/bst/@/k/@/l_r/el/s
obstacle_racer '/A/bst/@/k/@/l_`r/el/s/@/r
obstetric /@/b'st/E/tr/l/k
obstetrician ,/A/bst/l/tr/l//S//@/n
obstetrics /@/b'st/E/tr/l/ks
obstinacy /A/bst//@/n/@/s/i/
obstinate /A/bst//@/n/l/t
obstinate_person /A/bst//@/n/l/t_/p[@]/r/@]r/s/@@n
obstipant /A/bst//@/p/@/nt
obstreperosity /@/b,str/E/p/@/r/A/s/l/t/i/
obstreperous /@/b'str/E/p/@/r/@/s
obstruct /@/b'str/@/kt
obstruction /@/b'str/@/k/S/@/n
obstructionist /@/b'str/@/k/S/@/n/l/st
obstruction_light /@/b'str/@/k/S//@/n_@/l/al/t
obstructive /@/b'str/@/kt/l/v
obstructivity ,/A/bstr/@/k't/I/v/I/t/i/
obstuent /A/bstr/u/@/nt
obstupify /@/b'st/j/i/u/p/l/t/f/al/
obtain /@/b't/el/n
obtect /A/b't/E/kt
obtention /@/b't/E/n/S//@n
obtest /A/b't/E/st
obtrude /@/b'tr/u/d
obtrude_upon /@/b'tr/u/d_@/r/p/A/n
obtruncate /@/b'tr/@/N/k/el/t
obtrusive /@/b'tr/u/s/l/v
obtrusively /@/b'tr/u/s/l/v/l/i/
obtrusiveness /@/b'tr/u/s/l/vn/E/s
obtund /A/b't/@/nd
obturate /A/bt/@/r/el/t
obtuse /@/b't/el/s
obtuse-angled /@/b't/u/s_&/N/g/@/ld
obtuse-angular /@/b't/u/s _t/&#/N/g/j/@@/l/@/r
obtuse_angle /@/b't/u/s _t/&#/N/g/@/l
obtuse_bisectrix /@/b't/u/s_b/al's/E/ktr/l/ks
obtuse_triangle /@/b't/u/s _tr/al/&#/N/g/@/l
Obuda /'oU/b/U/d/A/
obumbrant /A/b'/@/mbr/@/nt
obumbrate /A/b'/@/mbr/el/l
obverse /'A/bv[@]/rs
obversion /A/b'v/[@]r/Z//@/n
obvert /A/b'v[@]/rt
obviable /'A/bv//@/b/@/l
obviate /'A/bv//@/el/l
obvious /'A/bv//@/s
obvolute /'A/bv@/l/u/l
Obwalden /'O/p,v/A/ld/-/n
ocarina ,/A/k/@/'r/i/n/@/
Occam ,/A/k/@/m
occasion /@/'k/el/Z//@/n
occasional /@/'k/el/Z//@/n/-/l
occasionalism /@/'k/el/Z//@/n/-/l/z//@/m
occasionally /@/'k/el/Z//@/n/-/l/l
occasional_cause /@/'k/el/Z//@/n/-/l_k/O/z
occasional_chair /@/'k/el/Z//@/n/-/l_/tS//@/(@)/r
occasional_poet /@/'k/el/Z//@/n/-/l_'p/oU//@/l/t
occasional_table /@/'k/el/Z//@/n/-/l_'el/b//@/l
occasional_verse /@/'k/el/Z//@/n/-/l_v[@]/rs
Occident ,/A/ks/l/d//@/nt
occidental ,/A/ks/l/d/E/nt//@/l
Occidentalise /occident/ə/ls/ɪ/z/  
Occidentalism /occident/ə/ls/ɪ/z/ɪs/  
Occidentality /occident/ə/lt/a/l/t/ɪ/z/ɪt/ɪ/z/  
Occidentalize /occident/ə/ls/ɪ/z/  
Occipita /occip/ɪ/t/ə/  
Occipital /occip/ɪ/t/ə/l/  
Occipital_bone /occip/ɪt/ə/l/b/ə/  
Occipital_lobe /occip/ɪt/ə/l/ə/  
Occiput /occip/ʊ/t/  
Occitan /occitan/  
Occleve /ˈə/kl/i/v/  
Oclude /ə/kl/ə/d/  
Oclusal /ə/kl/ə/s/ə/l/  
Oclusion /ə/kl/ə/z/ə/n/  
Oclusive /ə/kl/ə/s/l/ə/v/  
Oclusiveness /ə/kl/ə/s/ə/n/ə/s/  
Occult /ˈə/k/ə/l/  
Occultation /ˈə/k/ə/l/t/ə/l/  
Occultism /ˈə/k/ə/l/z/ə/m/  
Occult_balance /ˈə/k/ə/l/t/ə/l/ə/b/  
Occult_meaning /ˈə/k/ə/l/t/ə/m/ə/n/ə/l/  
Occult_phenomena /ˈə/k/ə/l/t/ə/n/ə/m/ə/n/ə/  
Occupancy /ˈə/k/ə/p/ə/  
Occupant /ˈə/k/ə/p/ə/nt  
Occupation /ˈə/k/ə/p/ə/l/ə/n/  
Occupational /ˈə/k/ə/p/ə/l/ə/n/ə/l/  
Occupation_bridge /ˈə/k/ə/p/ə/l/ə/n/ə/b/r/ə/l/ə/d/  
Occupation_force /ˈə/k/ə/p/ə/l/ə/n/ə/f/o/ə/  
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occupation_franchise /A/k/j/@/p/el//S//@/n_/r/@/n/tS//@/al/z
occupation_layer /A/k/j/@/p/el//S//@/n_/vel//@/r
occupation_neurosis /A/k/j/@/p/el//S//@/n_/vel//@/r/oU/s/l/s
occupation_stamp /A/k/j/@/p/el//S//@/n_st//&/mp
occupier /A/k/j//U/,p/aI//@/r
occupy /A/k/j//@/p/al//@/r
occur /@/k[@]|r
occurrence /@/k[@]|r//@/ns
occur_often /@/k[@]|r_@/O/f//@/n
ocean /oU//@/S//@/n
ocean-going /oU//@/S//@/n_/g/oU//@/I//N/
oceanarium /oU//@/S//@/n//@/I/ri//@/r//@/m
oceanfront /oU//@/S//@/n_/fr//@/nt
Oceania /oU//@/S//@/n_/&/n//@/@
oceanic /oU//@/S//@/n_/&/n/l/k
Oceanica /oU//@/S//@/n_/&/n//@/k//@/
oceanicity /oU//@/S//@/n/l/s/l/t/l
oceanic_island /oU//@/S//@/n_/&/n/l/k_@/al/l//@/nd
Oceanid /oU//@/s/l//@/n/l/d
oceanity /oU//@/S//@/n_/&/n/l/t/l
oceanographic /oU//@/S//@/n_/@/A/gr//@/f/l/k
oceanography /oU//@/S//@/n//@/A/gr//@/f/lð
Oceanport /oU//@/S//@/n,p/oU//rt
Oceanside /oU//@/S//@/n,s/aI/d
ocellar /oU//@/s/E/l//@/r
ocellate /A/s//@,/vel/t
ocellated /A/s//@,/vel/t/l@d
ocellation /A/s//@,/vel//@/n
ocellus /ˈsɛləs/
ocelot /ˈoʊsələt/
occh O/x/
occh ˈaːk/l/ 
occher ˈoʊsə/ 
occher-brown ˈoʊsə/br/ 
occher-colored ˈoʊsə/ld/ 
occher-red ˈoʊsə/rd/ 
occher-yellow ˈoʊsə/j/ 
occhim /ˈaːk/ɪm/ 
occhlesis ˈaːkɪli/s/ 
occhlocrat ˈaːk/kr/ 
occhlophobia ˈaːk/loʊb/ 
occhoa /ˈoʊsə/ 
occhone ˈoʊsə/n 
occhozath ˈaːk/zə/th/ 
occhozias ˈaːk/zəz/iz/ 
occhre ˈoʊsə/ 
occhrea ˈaːk/l/ 
occhry ˈoʊsə/ 
ocio ˈoʊsə/ 
ockeghem ˈaːk/ɡəm/ 
occkenheim ˈaːk/kn/əm/ 
occkham ˈaːk/m/ 
occnus ˈaːk/nz/ 
occonomowoc ˈaːk/ˈkɑm/əw/ 
occonto /ˈoʊsəntə/ 
ocotillo /ˈoʊsə/ˈtɪlə/
octavalent

Octave

octave

Octavia

Octavian

Octavius

octavo

octennial

octet

octet_theory

octillion

October

October_bird

October_club

Octobrist

octocentenary

octode

octodecillion

octodecimo

octofoil

octogenarian

octonarius

octonary

octopod

octopus

octoroon

octosyllabic

octosyllable
octroi /ˈoʊkrɔɪ/  
octuple /ˈoʊktʌl/  
octuplet /ˈoʊktʌpɛlt/  
ocular /ˈɔklər/  
ocularist /ˈɔklərɪst/  
ocular_spectrum /ˈɔklər_sp/  
ocular_spot /ˈɔklər_sp/  
oculate /ˈɔklət/  
oculist /ˈɔkliːst/  
oculomotor /ˈɔkləmətə r/  
oculomotor_nerve /ˈɔkləmətə r_n/  
oculus /ˈɔkləs/  
Ocypete /ɒsɪˈpiːt/  
Ocyrrhoe /ɒsɪˈrɔʊ/  
od /ɒd/  
odalisque /ˈɔdəlɪsk/  
odd /ɔd/  
odd-bell /ˈɔdˌbɛl/  
odd-even /ˈɔdˌiːvn/  
odd-jobber /ˈɔdˌdʒɔbər/  
odd-lot /ˈɔdˌlət/  
odd-mannered /ˈɔdˌmærɪd/  
odd-shaped /ˈɔdˌʃeɪpd/  
odd-sounding /ˈɔdˌsɔndɪŋ/  
odd-thinking /ˈɔdˌˈθɪŋkɪŋ/  
oddball /ˈɔdˌbɔl/  
Oddfellow /ˈɔdˌfəl/  
oddity /ˈɔdɪtɪ/
oddment /A/dm/@/nt
odds /A/dz
odds-on /A/dz'/A/n
odds-on /A/d,s/al/d
odd_fellow /A/d_\(f/E\)//oU/
odd_fish /A/d_f/l//S/
odd_job /A/d_/dZ//A/b
odd_lot /A/d_/l/A/t
odd_man /A/d_m/A/n
odd_permutation /A/d_/p/[@]/rm/j//@/'eI//S//@/n
odd_person /A/d_/p[@]/rs/@/n
odd_thing /A/d_/T//l/N/
ode /oU/d
odea /oU/'d/l/@/
Odell /oU/'d/E/l
Odelsting '/oU/d/-lts,l/l/N/
Odense '/oU//D//@/ns/@/
Oder /oU/'d/E/s/@/
Odets /oU/'d/E/t/s
Oddetta /oU/'d/E/t/@/
Odette /oU/'d/E/t
odeum /oU/'d/l/@/m
odic '/oU/d/l/k
Odilon '/oU/d/@/l/A/n
Odin '/oU/d/l/n
odious '/oU/d/l/@/s
odiously '/oU/d/l/@/sl/l/
odiousness '/oU/d/l/@/sn/E/s
odium
Odoacer
odometer
odometrical
odontalgia
odontiasis
odontoblast
odontograph
odontography
odontoid
odontoid_process
odontolite
odontology
odontophorine
odor
odoriferosity
odoriferous
odoriferously
odoriferousness
odorous
Odsbodkins
Odus
odyl
odylic
Odysseus
Odysseus_Elytis
Odyssey
odyssey
oe //Oi//
Oeagrus /i//@/gr/@/s
Oeax /i//&/ks
Oebalus /i/b/@/l/@/s
oei /i/s/al/
oecology /l/k/A/l/@//dZ/i/
oedema /l/d/i/m/@/
oedipal /E/d/@/p/@/l
Oedipean ,/E/d/@/p//@/@/n
Oedipus /E/d/@/p/@/s
oeil-de-boeuf ,/y/j/-/-d/@/_b/y/f
oeillade /y/j/Ad
oeillades /y/j/Ad
oeis-de-boeuf ,/y/j/-/-d/@/_b/y/f
Oelwein /oU/lw/al/n
Oeneus /i/n///@/s
Oeno /i/n/oU/
oenochoe ,/i/n/-/-l/A/dZ/l/lk/@/l
Oenomaus ,/i/n/@/?m/el//@/s
oenomel /i/n/@/,m/E/l
Oenone /i/n/oU/n/i/
Oenopides /i/n/A/p/l/,d/i/z
Oenopion /i/n/oU/p/i/,A/n
Oenous /i/oU/n/@/s
oesophageal /l/,s/A/f/@//dZ/i/@/l
oesophagus /l/s/A/f/@/g/@/s
Oester /oU/st[@]/r
oestradiol ,/E/str/@/d/al//oU/l
off-flavor /O/f_/fl/el/v/@/r
off-flow /O/f_fl/oU/
off-glide /O/f_gl/al/d
off-go /O/f_g/oU/
off-guard /O/f_g/A/rd
off-hit /O/f_h/I/t
off-hour /O/f_/AU/r
off-hour/aj /O/f_/AU/r
off-hour/n /O/f/AU/r
off-key /O/f_k/i/
off-license /O/f_/l/al/s/@/ns
off-limits /O/f/l/m/l/ts
off-line /O/f_l/al/n
off-load /O/f_l/oU/d
off-loading /O/f_/l/oU/d/l/N/
off-look /O/f_l/U/k
off-lying /O/f_/l/al//l/N/
off-mike /O/f_m/al/k
off-peak /O/f_p/i/k
off-pitch /O/f_p/l/tS/
off-price /A/fpr/al/s
off-put /O/f_p/U/t
off-reckoning /O/f_r/E/k/@/n/l//N/
off-season /O/f_s/i/z/@/n
off-setting /O/f_/s/E/l/l/N/
off-shaving /O/f_/S/el/v/l//N/
off-shed /O/f_/S/e/d
off-stage /O/f_st/el//dZ/
offering_price
offertory
offer_itself
offer_resistance
offer_yourself
offhand
offhand_position
offhand_shot
office
office-bearer
office-block
office-block_ballot
office-boy
officeholder
officer
officer_plant
officer_tree
office_block
office_boy
office_copy
office_force
office_found
office_furniture
office_girl
office_lawyer
office_lock
office_premium
office_seeker
offscouring 'O/f,sk/AU/r/l/N/
offscreen 'O/f'skr/l/n
offset 'O/f,s/E/t
offset'n 'O/fs/E/t
offset/v 'O/f's/E/t
offshoot 'A/f/S//u/t
offshore 'O/f/S//oU/r
offside 'O/f's/al/d
offsider 'O/f's/al/d/@/r
offspring 'O/f,spr/l/N/
offstage 'O/f,st/el//dZ/
offtake 'O/f,t/el/k
off_base /O/f_b/el/s
off_Broadway /O/f_'br/O,d,w/el/
off_chance /O/f_/tS//&/ns
off_day /O/f_d/el/
off_duty /O/f_'d/u/t/i/
off_guard /O/f_g/A/rd
off_market /O/f_`m/A/rk/l/t
off_note /O/f_n/oU/t
off_plumb /O/f_pl/@/m
off_season /O/f_`s/l/z/@/n
off_side /O/f_s/al/d
off_stage /O/f_st/el//dZ/
off_stump /O/f_st/@/mp
off_white /O/f_/hw//aI/t
off_with /O/f_w/[@]rk
off_work /O/f_w[@]rk
oil-heat //Oi/l_h/i/t
oil-heated //Oi/l_h/i/t/l/d
oil-laden //Oi/l_l/eI/d/-/n
oil-lit //Oi/l_l/l/t
oil-plant //Oi/l_pl/&/nt
oil-pumping //Oi/l_p@/mp/l/N/
oil-seal //Oi/l_s/l
oil-tempered //Oi/l_t/E/mp/@/rd
oil-thickening //Oi/l_/T/l/k/@/n/l/N/
oil-yielding //Oi/l_/j/l/id/l/N/
oilbird '//'Oi/l,b[@]rd
oilcake '//'Oi/lk/el/k
oilcan '//'Oi/l,k/&/n
oilcloth '//'Oi/lk/A/T/
oilcup '//'Oi/l,k/@/p
oilier '//'Oi/l/@/r
Oileus /oU/i/@/s
oilfield '//'Oi/lf/l/d
oilfish '//'Oi/l,f/l/S/
oilman '//'Oi/lm/@/n
oilseed '//'Oi/l,s/i/d
oilskin '//'Oi/l,sk/l/n
oilstone '//'Oi/l,st/oU/n
oily '//'Oi/l/i/
oil_asphalt //Oi/l_/&/sf/O/lt
oil_bath //Oi/l_b/&/T/
oil_beetle //Oi/l_b/l/v/-/l
oil_box //Oi/l_b/A/ks
oil_burner //Oi/\_b\[@\]/rn/@/r
oil_bushing //Oi/\_b/U//S//l//N/
oil_cake //Oi/\_k/el/k
oil_camp //Oi/\_k/&/mp
oil_can //Oi/\_k/&/n
oil_cellar //Oi/\_s/E//l@/r
oil_color //Oi/\_k/@/l/@/r
oil_column //Oi/\_k/A/l/@/m
oil_cup //Oi/\_k/@/p
oil_derrick //Oi/\_d/E/r/l/k
oil_distiller //Oi/\_d/l/\st//l/@/r
oil_drill //Oi/\_dr/l/l
oil_engine //Oi/\_E/n/dZ/@/n
oil_extractor //Oi/\l\k'str/&/kt/@/r
oil_feeder //Oi/\_f/i/d/@/r
oil_field //Oi/\l/l/d
oil_fuel //Oi/\_f/i/j/u//@/l
oil_furnace //Oi/\_f/@/rn/l/s
oil_gas //Oi/\_g/&/s
oil_gauge //Oi/\_g/el//dZ/
oil_gland //Oi/\_gl/&/nd
oil_green //Oi/\_gr/i/n
oil_groove //Oi/\_gr/u/v
oil-gun //Oi/\_g/@/n
oil_heat //Oi/\_/h/i/t
oil_heater //Oi/\_/h/i/t/@/r
oil_lamp //Oi/\_L/&/mp
oil_land //Oi/\_l/&/nd
oil_meal
oil_milling
oil_mold
oil_nut
oil_paint
oil_painter
oil_palm
oil_pan
oil_plant
oil_press
oil_pulp
oil_refinery
oil_ring
oil_rock
oil_shale
oil_shark
oil_sheet
oil_silk
oil_slick
oil_spot
oil_stove
oil_switch
oil_tanker
oil_tanning
oil_tar
oil_tree
oil_tube
oil_well
Okie /ˈoʊki/  
Okinawa /ˈoʊki/nə/  
Oklahoma /ˈoʊkləhōmə/  
Okolona /ˈoʊkələnə/  
okoume /ˈoʊkəm/  
Okovanggo /ˈoʊkəvæŋɡo/  
okra /ˈoʊkra/  
oktastylos /ˌɔktəˈstæləs/  
Okuninushi /ˌoʊkuˈniʃi/  
Olf /ˈoʊlf/  
Oland /ˈoʊlənd/  
Olausson /ˈoʊlɒsən/  
Olavo /ˈoʊlavəʊ/  
Olberding /ˈoʊlbɜrdeɪŋ/  
Olbers /ˈoʊlɜrs/  
Olcott /ˈoʊlkɑt/  
Olczyk /ˈoʊlkʃɪk/  
old /ˈoʊld/  
old-age /ˈoʊld_æɡ/  
old-aged /ˈoʊld_əd/  
old-boyish /ˈoʊld_ˈbɔɪ/  
old-country /ˈoʊld_ˈkʌntrɪ/  
old-farrand /ˈoʊld_ˈfærənd/  
old-fashioned /ˈoʊld_ˈfæʃənd/  
old-field /ˈoʊld_ˈfi/  
old-fogy /ˈoʊld_ˈfɒɡi/  
old-gentlemanly /ˈoʊld_ˈdʒentlmənlɪ/  
old-gold /ˈoʊld_ɡoʊld/
old-growing /oU/id_'gr/oU//l/N/
old-ivory /oU/id_'/aI/v/@/rl/
old-line /oU/id_l/al/n
old-man /oU/id_m/A/n
old-man's-beard '/oU/id,manz'b/i/rd
old-new /oU/id_n/u/
old-rose /oU/id_r/oU/z
old-school /oU/id_sk/u/l
old-style /oU/id_st/al/l
old-time /oU/id_t/al/m
old-timer /oU/id_'t/al/m/@/r
old-wifely /oU/id_w/al/fl/i/
old-womanish /oU/id_w/U/m/@/n/l//S/
old-womanishness /oU/id_w/U/m/@/n/l//S/n/E/s
old-womanly /oU/id_w/U/m/@/nl/i/
old-world /oU/id_w[@]/rd
old-young /oU/id_j//@/N/
Oldcastle '/oU/id,k/&/s/@/l
olden '/oU/id@/n
older '/oU/id@/r
oldest '/oU/id/l/st
Oldham '/oU/id@/m
Oldham_coupling '/oU/id@/m_/k@/pl/l/N/
oldie '/oU/id/l/
oldster '/oU/idst@/r
oldstyle '/oU/id,st/al/l
oldwife '/A/id,w/al/f
old_Adam /oU/id_//&/d@/m
old_age /oU/ld_/el//dZ/
old_amethyst /oU/ld_`/&/m/l/l/T//l/st
old_bach /oU/ld_b/&/tS/
old_bachelor /oU/ld_b/&/tS//@/l/@/r
old_bag /oU/ld_b//&/g
old_blue /oU/ld_bl/u/
old_boy /oU/ld_b//&/O//
old_cedar /oU/ld_s/i/d/@/r
old_chap /oU/ld_/tS/&/p
old_country /oU/ld_`k/@/ntr/i/
old_crock /oU/ld_kr/A/k
old_crony /oU/ld_kr/oU/n/i/
old_days /oU/ld_d/el/z
old_dodo /oU/ld_d/oU/d/oU/
old_dog /oU/ld_d/O/g
old_duffer /oU/ld_d/@/f/@/r
old_fart /oU/ld_f/A/rt
old_fellow /oU/ld_f/E/I/oU/
old_field /oU/ld_f/i/id
old_fogey /oU/ld_f/oU/g/i/
old_fogy /oU/ld_f/oU/g/i/
old_fustic /oU/ld_f/@/st/l/k
old_geezer /oU/ld_g/i/z/@/r
old_gent /oU/ld_dZ//E/nt
old_girl /oU/ld_g/[@]rl
old_goat /oU/ld_g/oU/t
old_gold /oU/ld_g/oU/ld
old_granny /oU/ld_'gr/&/n/i/
old_hand /oU/lid_h/\nd
old_hat /oU/lid_h/\t
old_hen /oU/lid_h/E/n
old_ivory /oU/lid_/\l/v/@/r/\li/
old_joke /oU/lid_/dZ/oU/k
old_lady /oU/lid_/l/el/d/\li/
old_maid /oU/lid_m/el/d
old_man /oU/lid_m/A/n
old_master /oU/lid_\m/\&/st/@/r
old_moon /oU/lid_m/u/n
old_order /oU/lid_/\O/rd/@/l/r
old_paper /oU/lid_/p/el/p/@/r
old_party /oU/lid_/p/A/rt/i/
old_person /oU/lid_/p[@]/rs/@/n
old_poop /oU/lid_p/u/p
old_pro /oU/lid_pR/oU/
old_red /oU/lid_r/E/d
old_rose /oU/lid_r/oU/z
old_salt /oU/lid_s/O/lt
old_saw /oU/lid_s/O/
old_school /oU/lid_sk/u/l
old_sledge /oU/lid_sl/E/dZ/
old_soldier /oU/lid_\s/oU/l/dZ/@/r
old_song /oU/lid_s/O//N/
old_squaw /oU/lid_skw/O/
old_story /oU/lid_\st/oU/r/i/
old_style /oU/lid_st/al/l
old_trot /oU/lid_tr/A/t
old_turkey /οU/ld_ᵣk/i/
old_wheeze /οU/ld_/hw/ᵣ/z
old_wife /οU/ld_w/al/f
old_woman /οU/ld_w/U/m/@/n
Olea '/οU/l/ᵣ/
oleaceous ,/οU/l/i'/ei//S//@/s
oleaginous ,/οU/l/i'/&//dZ//@/n/@/s
oleaginousness ,/οU/l/i'/&//dZ//@/n/@/sn/E/s
oleander ,/οU/l/ᵣ/&/nd/@/r
oleandomycin ,/οU/l/i/,&/nd/οU/m/al/s/I/n
oleaster ,/οU/l/ᵣ/,&/st/@/r
oleaster_family ,/οU/l/ᵣ/,&/st/@/r-_l/,&/m/@/l/i/
oleate /'οU/l/i/ᵣ/el/t
olecranon /οU/l/E/kr/@/,n/A/n
olefin /'οU/l/@/f/l/n
olefine /'οU/l/@/f/l/n
olefin_series /'οU/l/@/f/l/n_ 's/l/r/l/z
oleic /οU/l/ᵣ/k
oleic_acid /οU/l/ᵣ/k_ &/s/l/d
olein /'οU/l/i/l/n
oleo /'οU/l/ᵣ/οU/
oleo-resin ,/οU/l/ᵣ/οU/E/z/l/n
oleograph /'οU/l/ᵣ/ᵣ/ᵣ/ᵣ/.gr/ᵣ/ᵣ/ᵣ/ᵣ/ᵣ
oleography ,/οU/l/ᵣ/A/gr/@/f/l/
oleomargaric ,/οU/l/ᵣ/οU/m/A'r'/g/A/r/l/k
oleomargarine ,/οU/l/ᵣ/οU/m/A'r/dZ//@/r/l/n
oleometer ,/οU/l/ᵣ/A/m/l/t/@/r
oleoresin ,/οU/l/ᵣ/οU'/r/E/z/@/n
oligocythemia
oligomer
oligophagous
oligophrenia
oligophrenic
oligopolistic
oligopoly
oligopsony
oligosaccharide
oligotrophic
oligotrophy
oliguretic
oliguria
Olin
olio
Oliphant
olivaceous
olivary
Olive
olive
olive-backed
olive-backed_thrush
olive-brown
olive-clad
olive-colored
olive-complexioned
olive-drab
olive-green
olive-greenish

olive-growing

olive-kernel

olive-pale

olive-shadowed

olive-tree

Oliver

Olives

Olivet

olivet

Olivette

olivette

olive_acanthus

olive_bark

olive_berry

olive_branch

olive_brown

olive_crown

olive_dra

olive_dun

olive_family

olive_fly

olive_gnat

olive_gray

olive_green

olive_gum

olive_knot

olive_mangrove

olive_mangrove
olive_nut 'A/l/v_n/@/t
olive_oil 'A/l/v_/Oi/l
olive_ore 'A/l/v_oU/r
olive_plant 'A/l/v_pl_/nt
olive_plum 'A/l/v_pl_/m
olive_quill 'A/l/v_kw/l
olive_scale 'A/l/v_sk/el/l
olive_shell 'A/l/v_/S//E/l
olive_yellow 'A/l/v_'/ij/=/E/l/oU/
Olivia /oU/l/v_/i@/
Olivier /oU/l/v_/i/,/el/
olivine 'A/l/@/,vii/n
olivine-andesite 'A/l/@/,vii/n_/&/nd/l/,z/al/t
olivine-basalt 'A/l/@/,vii/n_b/@/'s/O/l/t
olla 'O/l/j//A/
olla-podrida 'A/l/@_/p/@/'dr/i/d/@/
Ollen 'A/l/@/n
Ollie 'A/l/i/
Olmsted 'oU/mst/l/d
Olney 'A/ln/i/
Olof_Palme 'oU/lA/f_/'p/A/lm/@/
ology 'A/l/@//dZ/i/
olpe 'A/lp/i/
Olwen 'A/lw/E/n
Olympia /oU/lI/mp/i@/
olympiad /oU/lI/mp/i/,&/d
Olympian /oU/lI/mp/i@/n
Olympian_detachment /oU/lI/mp/i@/n_d/l/t/&/lS/m/@/nt
Olympic /oU/'l/I/mp/I/k
Olympio /@/'l/I/mp/i/./oU/
Olympus /oU/'l/I/mp/@/s
Omaha 'oU/m/@/,h/O/
Omak 'oU/m/&/k
Oman /oU/?m/A/n
Omar 'oU/m/A/r
Omar_Khayyam 'oU/m/A/r_k/al'/j//A/m
omber '/A/mb/@/r
ombrellino ,/A/mbr/@/l/i/n/oU/
ombudsman 'O/mb/U/dz,m/&/n
Omdurman ,/A/md/U/r'm/A/n
omelet '/A/m/@/l/I/t
omelette 'A/m/(@)/l/@/t
omen 'oU/m/@/n
omentum /oU/'m/E/nt/@/m
omer 'oU/m/@/r
ominous 'A/m/@/n/@/s
ominously 'A/m/@/n@/sl/i/
ominousness 'A/m/@/n@/sn/E/s
omissible /oU/'m/l/s/@/b/@/l
omission /oU/'m/l/S/@/n
omissive /oU/'m/l/s/l/v
omissively /oU/'m/l/s/l/vl/i/
omit /oU/'m/l/t
ommatidium ,/A/m/@/'t/l/d/i//@/m
ommatophore /@/'m/&/t/@/,f/oU/r
ommatophorous ,/A/m/@/'t/A/f/@/r/@/s
Ommiad /oU/'m/al//&/d
omni 'A/mn/i/
omni-ignorant 'A/mn/i/_/l/ign/@/r/@/nt
omnibearing 'A/mn/@/,b/(@)/r/l/N/
omnibus 'A/mn/@/,b/@/s
omnibus-driving 'A/mn/@/,b/@/s_'dr/al/v/l/N/
omnibus-fashion 'A/mn/@/,b/@/s_/l/&/S/@/n
omnibus-riding 'A/mn/@/,b/@/s_/r/al/d/l/N/
omnibus_bill 'A/mn/@/,b/@/s_b/l/l
omnibus_box 'A/mn/@/,b/@/s_b/A/ks
omnibus_clause 'A/mn/@/,b/@/s_kl/O/z
omnibus_driver 'A/mn/@/,b/@/s_/dr/al/v/@/r
omnibus_train 'A/mn/@/,b/@/s_tr/el/n
omnicompetent ,/A/mn/l/k/A/mp/l/l/@/nt
omnidirectional ,/A/mn/i/d/l/r/E/k/S//@/n/-/l
omnidirectional_antenna ,/A/mn/i/d/l/r/E/k/S//@/n/-/l_/&/n't/E/n/@/
omnidirectional_microphone ,/A/mn/i/d/l/r/E/k/S//@/n/-/l_/m/al/kr/@/,f/oU/n
omnidirectional_range ,/A/mn/i/d/l/r/E/k/S//@/n/-/l_r/el/n/dZ/
omidistance ,/A/mn/l/d/l/st/@/ns
omnifarious ,/A/mn/l/l/((@)/ri//@/s
omnific /A/m'n/l/l/l/k
omnificent /A/m'n/l/l/l/s/@/nt
omnigraph 'A/mn/@/,gr/&/f
omnipotence /A/m'n/l/p/@/l/-/ns
omnipotent /A/m'n/l/p/@/l/-/nt
omnipotently /A/m'n/l/p/@/l/-/ntl/l
omnipresent ,/A/mn/l/pr/E/z/@/nt
omnirange 'A/mn/@/,r/el/n/dZ/
on-hit /n_\_h/\_l/\_t
on-limits '/n/\_l/\_m/\_l/\_ts
on-line '/n/\_l/\_a/\_n
on-stage '/n_\_s/\_t/\_e/\_l/\_dZ/
onager '/n/\_a/\_z/\_r
onagraceous ,'/n/\_a/\_gr/\_a/\_s
Onalaska ,'/n/\_a/\_l/\_a/\_s/\_k/\_a/\_s
onanism ,'/oU/n/\_n/\_l/\_z/\_m
Onassis ,'/oU/\_n/\_s/\_l/\_s
once w/@/\_ns
once-born w/@/\_b/\_O/\_rn
once-over w/@/\_v/\_r
once-run w/@/\_r/\_n
oncer w/@/\_r
once\_again w/@/\_g/\_E/\_n
once\_more w/@/\_m/\_oU/r
once\_removed w/@/\_m/\_m/\_u/\_vd
oncogene ,'/n/\_k/\_i/\_n
oncologic ,'/N/\_k/\_A/\_dZ/\_l/\_k
oncology ,'/N/\_k/\_A/\_dZ/\_i/
oncoming ,'/n/\_k/\_m/\_N/
oncosis ,'/N/\_k/oU/s/\_l/\_s
oncost ,'/n/\_k/\_s/\_t
oncotic ,'/N/\_k/\_t/\_l/\_k
ondine ,'/n/\_d/\_i/\_n
onding ,'/n/\_d/\_N/
onogram ,'/n/\_d/\_m/\_r/\_m
ondometer ,'/n/\_d/\_m/\_l/\_r
ondoscope
one
one-a-cat
one-act
one-acter
one-armed
one-base
one-blade
one-class
one-colored
one-crop
one-cusped
one-day
one-dollar
one-eared
one-eyed
one-finned
one-flowered
one-foot
one-footed
one-fourth
one-grained
one-hand
one-handed
one-handedness
one-hearted
one-hoofed
one-horned
one-horse w/@/n_h/O/rs
one-hundred-percenter w/@/n'_h/@/ndr/l/d_p/@/r's/E/nt/@/r
one-ideaed 'w/@/n_al'/d/i/@/d
one-inch w/@/n_/I/n/tS/
one-jointed w/@/n'_dZ///Oi//nt/l/d
one-leaf w/@/n_l/i/f
one-leaved w/@/n_l/i/vd
one-letter w/@/n_l/E/t/@/r
one-line w/@/n_l/aI/n
one-lung w/@/n_l@//N/
one-lunger w/@/n_l@//N//@/r
one-man 'w/@/n,m/&/n
one-many w/@/n'_m/E/n/i/
one-minute w/@/n'_m/l/n/l/t
one-night w/@/n_n/al/t
one-nighter 'w/@/n'n/al/t/@/r
one-one w/@/n_w/@/n
one-piece w/@/n_p/i/s
one-pipe w/@/n_p/al/p
one-point 'w/@/n,p//Oi//nt
one-pope w/@/n_p/oU/p
one-pound w/@/n_p/AU/nd
one-pounder w/@/n_p/AU/nd/@/r
one-price w/@/n_pr/al/s
one-rail w/@/n_r/el/l
one-reeler w/@/n'_r/f/l/@/r
one-septate w/@/n'_s/E/pt/el/t
one-sided 'w/@/n's/al/d/l/d
one-spot 'w/@/n,sp/A/t
one-step w/@/n_st/E/p
one-storied w/@/n_'st/oU/r/i/d
one-story w/@/n_'st/oU/r/i/
one-striper w/@/n_'str/al/p/@/r
one-term w/@/n_t[@]/rm
one-third w/@/n_/T/[@]/rd
one-time w/@/n_t/al/m
one-to-one 'w/@/nt/@/_w/@/n
one-track w/@/n_tr/@/k
one-two w/@/n_t/u/
one-upmanship 'w/@/n'/@/pm/@/n,./S/!/p
one-valued w/@/n_v/@/l/j/u/d
one-way w/@/n_w/el/
one-winged w/@/n_w/l/!/d
one-word w/@/n_w/[@]/rd
one-year w/@/n_j/@/r
onefold 'w/@/nf/oU/id
Onega /oU/n/i/g/@/
Oneg_Shabbat /oU"/n/E/g_/S//A/"b/A/t
oneiric /oU"/n/aI/l/l/k
oneirocritic /oU/,n/aI/r@/"kr/l/t/l/k
oneirocriticism /oU/,n/aI/r@/"kr/l/t/l/,s/l/z/@/m
oneiromancy /@/n/aI/r@/,m/&/ns/i/
oneness 'w/@/nn/l/s
oner 'w/@/n/@/r
onerosity ,/oU/n/@/r/A/s/l/t/i/
onerous 'A/n/@/r/@/s
oneself

onese t

onetime

one_accord

one_another

one_day

one_fifth

one_flesh

one_fourth

one_half

one_leg

one_man

one_mind

one_time

one_voice

one_vote

onfall

onflow

onglaze

ongoing

oniomania

oniomaniac

onion

onion-eyed

Onions

onionskin

onion_couch

onion_dome
onion_flute '/@/n/j/@/n_fl/u/t
onion_fly '/@/n/j/@/n_fl/al/
onion_foot '/@/n/j/@/n_f/U/t
onion_louse '/@/n/j/@/n_l/AU/s
onion_maggot '/@/n/j/@/n_m/g/@/t
onion_red '/@/n/j/@/n_r/E/d
onion_roll '/@/n/j/@/n_r/oU/l
onion_salt '/@/n/j/@/n_s/O/lt
onion_sauce '/@/n/j/@/n_s/O/s
onion_set '/@/n/j/@/n_s/E/t
onion_smudge '/@/n/j/@/n_sm/@//dZ/
onion_smut '/@/n/j/@/n_sm/@/t
onion_structure '/@/n/j/@/n_str/@/k/tS//@/r
onion_twitch '/@/n/j/@/n_tw/l/tS/
onker '/A/N/k/@/r
onlap '/A/n,l/&/p
onlay/n '/A/n,l/eI/
onlay/v /A/n_1/el/
onlooker '/A/n,U/k/E/r
only '/oU/nl/i/
only-begotten '/oU/nl/i/_b/l/g/A/t/-/n
only_choice '/oU/nl/i/_tS//@/Oi/s
only_human '/oU/nl/i/_h/j/j/u/m/@/n
only_if '/oU/nl/i/_/l/f
only_just '/oU/nl/i/_/dZ//@/st
only_not '/oU/nl/i/_/n/A/t
only_occasionally '/oU/nl/i/_/@/k/el//Z//@/n/-/l/]
only_once '/oU/nl/i/_w/@/ns
onus_probandi

onward

onward_course

onychia

onychophoran

onymous

onyx

onyxis

onyx_marble

on_dit

oocyte

oodles

oogamous

oogenesis

oogenetic

oogonium

ookinetic

oolachan

oolite

oolith

oolitic

oological

oology

oomph

Oonagh

oophore

oophorectomize

oophorectomy
opaline_green
opal_blue
opal_glass
opal_gray
opaque
opaquely
opaqueness
opaque_color
opaque_projector
OPEC
Opelika
Opelousas
Opelt
open
open-air
open-and-shut
open-armed
open-back
open-caisson
open-circuit
open-coil
open-crib
open-door
open-eared
open-end
open-eyed
open-eyedly /'oU/p/@/n'/al/1/dl/i/
open-face /'oU/p/@/n_f/el/s
open-faced /'oU/p/@/n_f/el/st
open-field /'oU/p/@/n_f/l/l/d
open-fire /'oU/p/@/n_f/al/-/r
open-flowered /'oU/p/@/n_fl/AI//@/rd
open-frame /'oU/p/@/n_fr/el/m
open-frame_girder /'oU/p/@/n_/fr/el/m
open-front /'oU/p/@/n_fr/@/nt
open-gaited /'oU/p/@/n_g/el/t/l/d
open-grained /'oU/p/@/n_gr/el/nd
open-handed /'oU/p/@/n_h/&/nd/l/d
open-headed /'oU/p/@/n_h/E/d/l/d
open-heart /'oU/p/@/n_h/A/rt
open-hearted /'oU/p/@/n_h/A/rt/l/d
open-heartedly /'oU/p/@/n_h/A/rt/l/dl/i/
open-heartedness /'oU/p/@/n_h/A/rt/l/dn/E/s
open-hearth /'oU/p/@/n_h/A/r/T/
open-housing /'oU/p/@/n_h/AU/z/l/N/
open-joint /'oU/p/@/n_/dZ///Oi/nt
open-jointed /'oU/p/@/n_/dZ///Oi/nt/l/d
open-kettle /'oU/p/@/n_k/E/t/-/l
open-letter /'oU/p/@/n_/l/E/t/@/r
open-market /'oU/p/@/n_m/Ark/l/t
open-minded /'oU/p/@/n_m/al/nd/l/d
open-mouthed /'oU/p/@/n_m/AU//D/d
open-mouthedly /'oU/p/@/n'm/AU//D//l/dl/i/
open-newel /'oU/p/@/n'nu//@/l
open-pan /oU/p/@/n_p/\n
open-pit /oU/p/@/n_p/\t

open-rounded /oU/p/@/n_`/AU/nd/l/d

open-sand /oU/p/@/n_`/\nd

open-sequence /oU/p/@/n_`/i/kw/@/ns

open-shelf /oU/p/@/n_/S//E/lf

open-shop /oU/p/@/n_/S//A/p

open-sided /oU/p/@/n_`/al/d/l/d

open-tank /oU/p/@/n_t/\&//N/k

open-timbered /oU/p/@/n_`/l/mb/\@/rd

open-top /oU/p/@/n_/l/A/p

open-view /oU/p/@/n_v/j/l/\u/

open-web /oU/p/@/n_w/E/b

open-webbed /oU/p/@/n_w/E/bd

open-well /oU/p/@/n_w/E/l

open-worked /oU/p/@/n_w[@]/rkt

opencast /oU/p/@/n,k/A/st

opener /oU/p/@/n/@/r

Openglopish /A/p/@/n,gl/A/p/l/S/

opening /oU/p/@/n/l/I/N/

openly /oU/p/@/n/l/l/

openwork /oU/p/@/n,w[@]/rk

open_account /oU/p/@/n_/@/k/\AU/nt

open_air /oU/p/@/n_/(@)/r

open_book /oU/p/@/n_b/U/k

open_chain /oU/p/@/n_/tS//el/n

open_circuit /oU/p/@/n_`/s[@]/rk/l/t

open_city /oU/p/@/n_`/l/t/l/
open_sight '/oU/p/@/n_s/al/t
open_space '/oU/p/@/n_sp/el/c
open_sphere '/oU/p/@/n_sf/i/r
open_stock '/oU/p/@/n_st/A/k
open_string '/oU/p/@/n_str/I//N/
open_system '/oU/p/@/n_s/l/st/@/m
open_the '/oU/p/@/n_/D//i/
open_throttle '/oU/p/@/n_/T/r/A/l/-/l
open_union '/oU/p/@/n_/j//u/nj//@/n
open_waggon '/oU/p/@/n_w/&/g/@/n
open_war '/oU/p/@/n_w/A/R
open_warfare '/oU/p/@/n_w/O/r,f/@)/r
open_wound '/oU/p/@/n_w/AU/nd
opera '/oU/p/@/r/@/
opera-going '/oU/p/@/r/@/_g/oU/I//N/
operable '/A/p/@/r/@/b/@/l
operand '/A/p/@/,r/&/nd
operant '/A/p/@/,r/@/nt
opers_bouffes /O/p/eI/RA_"b/u/f
operate '/A/p/@/,r/el/t
opercatic /A/p/@/?/r/&/l/l/k
operatics ,/A/p/@/?/r/&/l/l/ks
operation ,/A/p/@/?/r/el//S/@/n
operational ,/A/p/@/?/r/el//S/@/n/-/l
operative '/A/p/@/,r/el/l/l/v
operatively '/A/p/@/,r/el/l/l/v/l/l/
operativeness '/A/p/@/,r/el/l/l/vn/E/s
operativity /A/p/@/?/r/@/V/l/v/l/t/l/
operatize /A/p/@/r/@/t/al/z
operator /A/p/@/r/el/t/@/r
opera_bouffe /A/p/@/r/@/b/u/f
opera_buffa /A/p/@/r/@/b/u/f/i/@/
opera_seria /A/p/@/r/@/s/ri/i/@/
opercle '/O/p/@/rk/@/l
operculate /O/p/[@]/rk/j/@/l/l/t
operculum /O/p/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/m
operetta /A/p/@/r/E/t/@/
opere_buffe /O/p/E/R/E/_b/u/f/E/
operon /A/p/@/r/A/n
operose /A/p/@/r/oU/s
Ophelia /O/U/f/i/l/j/@/
Opheltes /@/f/E/lt/i/z
Ophia /O/U/f/i/@@/
ophicleide /A/f/@/k/l/al/d
ophidian /O/U/f/l/d/i/@/n
ophiolatry /A/f/i/@/l/I/@/tr/i/
ophiological /A/f/i/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
ophiology /A/f/i/@/l/@/dZ/i/
Ophion /@/f/al/@/n
Ophir /O/U/f/@/r
ophite /A/f/al/t
ophthalmia /A/f/T//&/l/m/i/@/
ophthalmiac /A/f/T//&/l/m/i/,&/k
ophthalmic /A/f/T//&/l/m/l/k
ophthalmitis /A/l/l/T/,&/l/m/al/l/s
ophthalmodynamometer /A/f,T/,&/l/m/oU,d/al/n/,'m/A/m/l/l/@/r
opium poppy /'oU/p/i/@/m_/p/A/p/i/
opium smoker /'oU/p/i/@/m_/sm/oU/k/@/r
opodeldoc /A/p/@/d/E/I/d/A/k
Oporto /oU/p/oU/r/t/oU/
opossum /@/p/A/s/@/m
opossum shrimp /@/p/A/s/@/m_/S/r/l/mp
opossum tree /@/p/A/s/@/m_tr/i/
opossum wood /@/p/A/s/@/m_w/U/d
Oppenheim /'A/p/@/n,h/aI/m
Oppenheimer /'A/p/@/n,h/aI/m/@/r
oppidan /'A/p/l/@/d/@/n
oppilate /'A/p/@/,l/el/t
oppo /'A/p/oU/
opponency /@/p/oU/n/@/ns/i/
opponens /@/p/oU/n/@/nt
opponent /@/p/oU/n/@/nt
opportune /A/p/@/r't/u/n
opportunely ,/A/p/@/r't/u/nl/i/
opportunism ,/A/p/@/r't/u/n/l/z/@/m
opportunity ,/A/p/@/r't/u/n/l/l/i/
opposable /@/p/oU/z/@/b/@/l
oppose /@/p/oU/z
oppose_change /@/p/oU/z_/tS//el/n/dZ/
opposite /'A/p/@/s/l/t
opposition ,/A/p/@/z/l//S//@/n
opposition party ,/A/p/@/z/l//S//@/n_/p/A/r/t/l/
opposition voice ,/A/p/@/z/l//S//@/n_v//Oi//s
opposite i/@/p/A/z/l/l/v
press /ə/ˈpr/ər/s
oppression /ə/ˈpr/ər//s/ˈn
oppressive /ə/ˈpr/ər/ə/s/ˈl/v
opprobrious /ə/ˈpr/ər/ou/br/ə/i/ˈs
opprobrium /ə/ˈpr/ər/ou/br/ə/i/ˈm
oppugn /ə/ˈp/j/ˈn
oppugnant /ə/ˈp/ə/ˈgn/ə/nt
Ops /ə/ps
opsin /ˈA/ps/ˈl/n
opsonic /A/p/s/A/n/l/k
opsonic_immunity /A/p/s/A/n/l/k_ˈl/m/j/u/n/l/t/i/
opsonic_index /A/p/s/A/n/l/k_ˈl/nd/E/ks
opsonic_therapy /A/p/s/A/n/l/k_ˈT/ˈE/r/ˌp/i/
opsonin /ˈA/ps/ˈn/l/n
opsonize /ˈA/ps/ˌn/al/z
opt /A/pt
optant /ˈA/pt/ˌnt
optative /ˈA/pt/ˌt/l/v
optatively /ˈA/pt/ˌt/l/v/ˈl/i/
opthalmoscope /A/f/ˈT/ˈl/ˈI/m/ˈl/sk/oU/p
optic /ˈA/pt/l/k
optical /ˈA/pt/l/k/ˈl/
opical_activity /ˈA/pt/l/k/ˈl/ˌk/t/l/v/l/t/ˈl/
opical_altimeter /ˈA/pt/l/k/ˈl/ˌl/t/m/l/t/ˈr/
opical_bench /ˈA/pt/l/k/ˈl_b/ˈE/n/ˈl/S/
opical_glass /ˈA/pt/l/k/ˈl_g/l/ˈl/s
optical_illusion /ˈA/pt/l/k/ˈl/ˈl/u/Z/ˈn
optical_instrument /ˈA/pt/l/k/ˈl/ˈl/nstr/ˈl/m/ˈn/nt
optometrical /A/pt/@/\m/E/tr/l/k/@/l
optometrist /A/p't/A/m/l/tr/l/st
optometry /A/p't/A/m/l/tr/i/
ophtone /A/pt/@/,f/oU/n
optotype /A/pt/@/,t/aI/p
opulence /A/p/j/@/l/@/ns
opulent /A/p/j/@/l/@/nt
opuntia /oU/p@/n/S/i/i/@/
opus /oU/p@/s
opuscule /oU/p@/sk/j/u/l
opusculum /@/?p@/sk/j/U/l/@/m
quass /oU/kw/&/s/@/
or /@/r
ora /oU/r/@/
Ora /oU/r/@/
Orabelle /oU/r@/b/E/l
orach /O/r@/tS/
orache /A/r/i/l/S/
oracle /O/r@/k/&/l
Oracon /oU/r@/,k/A/n
oracular /O/U/r@&/k/j/@/l/@/r
oracularity /O/U/,r@&/k/j/@/l@/r/l/t/i
oracularly /O/U/r@&/k/j/@/l@/r/l/i
oracularness /O/U/r@&/k/j/@/l@/r/n/E/s
oracy /oU/r@/s/i/
orad /oU/r@&/d
orae /oU/r/l/
oral /oU/r/@/l
oral-genital
oral_cavity
oral_communication
oral_contraceptive
oral_evidence
oral_examination
oral_groove
oral_history
oral_interpretation
oral_method
Oran
orang
orang-utan
Orange
orange
orange-colored
orange-crowned
orange-eared
orange-flower
orange-flowered
orange-headed
orange-hued
orange-leaf
orange-peel
orange-red
orange-rufous
orange-shaped
orange-sized
orange-striped
orange-tawny
orange-tree
orange-winged
orange-yellow
orangeade
Orangeburg
Orangeism
Orangeman
orangery
orangewood
orange_aphid
orange_berry
orange_blossom
orange_chipper
orange_coneflower
orange_daisy
orange_grower
orange_gum
orange_hawkweed
orange_juice
orange_lead
orange_lily
orange_madder
orange_maggot
orange_milkweed
orange_milkwort
orange_ocher
orange_orchard
orange_peel
orange_peeler
orange_pekoe
orange_quince
orange_quit
orange_rust
orange_scale
orange_spoon
orange_stick
orange_sulfur
orange_sulphur
orange_tip
orange_vermilion
orange_water
orangutan
orangy
oraria
orarion
orarium
orate
orate_fratres
oration
orator
oratorian
oratorical
oratorically
oratorio /O'rəriə/ /təU/r'iə/ /oU/
oratorio_society /O'rəriə/ /təU/r'iə/ /oU/_s/ /s/ /al/ /l/ /l/
oratory /'O'rəriə/ /təU/r'iə/
oratress /'O'rəriə/ /tr/l/s
oratrix /'O'rəriə/ /tr/l/ks
orb /O/rb
orbicular /O/'rb/l/k/j/]@/l/@/r
orbicularis /O,'rb/l/k/j/]@/l/@/r/l/ls
orbiculate /O/'rb/l/k/j/]@/l/l/t
orbiculately /O/'rb/l/k/j/]@/l/l/t/l/i/
orbit /'O/'rb/l/t
orbital /'O/'rb/l/-l
orbitale /O/'rb/l/t/el/l/i/
orb_weaver /O/'rb_w/i/v/]@/r
orca /'O/'rk/]@
Orcadian /oU/'rk/el/d/i/]@/hn
orcein /'O/'rs/]@/hn
orchard /'O/'rtS/]@/rd
orcharding /'oU/'rtS/]@/d/i/]@/N/
orchardist /'O/'rtS/]@/rd/l/st
orchardman /'oU/'rtS/]@/dm/]@/hn
orchard_fruit /'O/'rtS/]@/rd_fr/u/t
orchard_grass /'O/'rtS/]@/rd_gr/]@/s
orchard_heater /'O/'rtS/]@/rd_/_h/i/t/]@/r
orchard_valve /'O/'rtS/]@/rd_v/]@/lv
orchestric /oU/'rk/E/st/l/k
orchestra /'oU/'rk/l/str/]@
orchestral /O/'rk/E/str/]@/l
ore-bearing /oU/r_'b/(@)/r/l/N/
ore-crushing '/y/R/@/‘_kr/@//S//l/N/
ore-handling /oU/r_‘h/\&/ndl/l//N/
ore-milling /oU/r_‘m/l/l/l/N/
ore-mining '/y/R/@/‘_m/al/n/l/N/
ore-roasting '/y/R/@/‘_roU/st/l/N/
ore-washing '/y/R/@/‘_w/A//S//l/N/
ored /‘oU/r/l/\&/d
Orebro ,/y/R/@/‘bR/u/
orectic /oU/r/E/kt/l/k
oregano /@/?r/E/g/@/,n/oU/
Oregon /‘O/r/@/g/@/n
Oregonian ,/O/r/@/‘g/oU/n/i/@@n
Oregon_boat /‘O/r/@/‘g/@/n_b/oU/t
Oregon_cedar '/O/r/@/‘g/@/n_‘s/i/d/@/r
Oregon_grape /‘O/r/@/‘g/@/n_gr/el/p
Oregon_myrtle '/O/r/@/‘g/@/n_‘m[@]/r/l/-l
Oregon_pine '/O/r/@/‘g/@/n_p/al/n
oreide '/oU/r/i/l/d
Orekhovo-Zuyevo /A/r/E//x//A/v/A,"z/u/j/E/v/A/
Orel /oU/r/E/l
Orel_Hershiser '/oU/r/@/l_/h[(@)]r/S/h/al/z[/@]/r
Orem /‘oU/r/@/m
Oren /‘oU/r/@/n
Orenburg /‘oU/r/@/n,b[@]/rg
Oreopithecus ,oU/r/i//oU/p/l//T//l/k/@/s
oreshoot /‘oU/r,/S//u/t
Oresteia ,/oU/r/E/st/i/i/@@/
Orestes /"O/'r/E/st/i/z
Oresund '/y/R/@/,s/U/nd
orexis /oU/'r/E/ks/l/s
ore_bed /oU/r_b/E/d
ore_body /oU/r_b/A/d/i/
ore_bridge /oU/r_br/l//dZ/
ore_car /oU/r_k/A/r
ore_charger /oU/r_/'tS//A/r/dZ//@/r
ore_chute /oU/r_/S///u/t
ore_digger /oU/r_-'d/l/g/@/r
ore_dressing /oU/r_-'dr/E/s/l//N/
ore_handler /oU/r_-'h/&/ndl/@/r
ore_hearth /oU/r_-'h/A/r/T/
ore_miner /oU/r_-'m/al/n/@/r
ore_process /oU/r_-'pr/A/s/E/s
ore_rotundo '/oU/R/E/_R/oU/_t/U/nd/oU/
ore_shoot /oU/r_/S///u/t
ore_smelter /oU/r__'sm/E/l/@/r
orfe /O/rf
Orfeo /O/R/'f/E/O/
Orff /O/rf
organ '/O/rg/@/n
organ-blowing '/O/rg/@/n_/_bl/oU/I//N/
organ-grinder '/O/rg/@/n_/_gr/al/nd/@/r
organ-piano '/O/rg/@/n_p/i/'A/n/oU/
organ-pipe '/O/rg/@/n_p/al/p
organ-pipe_cactus '/O/rg/@/n_p/al/p
organa '/O/rg/@/n/@/
organography
organoleptic
organologic
organology
organomagnesium
organometallic
organon
organosiloxane
organotherapeutics
organotherapy
organum
organza
organine
organ_beater
organ_blower
organ_cactus
organ_coral
organ_desk
organ_erector
organ_fish
organ_gallery
organ_gun
organ_harmonium
organ_loft
organ_maker
organ_manual
organ_pipe
organ_player
organ_point /O/rg/@/n_p//Oi//nt
organ_screen /O/rg/@/n_skr/i/n
organ_stop /O/rg/@/n_st/A/p
organ_swell /O/rg/@/n_sw/E/l
organ_whistle /O/rg/@/n_/_hw//l/s/@/l
orgasm /O/rg/&/z/@/m
orgeat /O/r/Z//&/t
orgastic ,/oU/r/dZ/l/"/&/st/l/k
orgulous /O/u/rg/j/j/Ul/@/s
orgy /O/r/dZ/l/i/
oribi /A/r/i/b/i/
oriel /O/u/r/i//@/l
orient /O/u/r/i//@/nt
orient/aj /O/u/r/i/,/E/nt
orient/v /O/u/r/i/"/E/nt
oriental ,/O/u/r/i/"/E/nt/-/l
Orientalia ,/O/u/r/i/"/n'/el/l/i/@/
Orientalis ,/O/u/r/i//@/n'/A/l/l/s
Orientalise ,/O/u/r/i/"/E/n,t/-/-l/al/z
Orientalism ,/O/u/r/i/"/E/n,t/-/-l/l/z/@/m
Orientalize ,/O/u/r/i/"/E/n,t/-/-l/al/z
oriental_beeble ,/O/u/r/i/"/E/nt/-/-l/"/b/i/l/-/-l
oriental_cockroach ,/O/u/r/i/"/E/nt/-/-l/_k/A/k,r/0/u//tS/
oriental_roach ,/O/u/r/i/"/E/nt/-/-l_r/0/u//tS/
orientate /O/u/r/i//E/n,t/el/t
orientate_yourself /O/u/r/i//E/n,t/el/t/_f//U/r's/E/lf
orientation ,/O/u/r/i//E/n't/el//S//@/n
Oriente ,/O/R/i//E/nt/E/
ornithorhynchus /ˈɔːrθərʊnˈhʌŋks/ /ˈɔːrθərʊnˈhʌŋks/ /ˈɔːrθərʊnˈhʌŋks/
orinthoscopy /ˈɔrɪnθəskəpi/ /ˈɔrɪnθəskəpi/ /ˈɔrɪnθəskəpi/
orobanchaceous /ˈɔrəbæŋkəˈeɪʃəs/ /ˈɔrəbæŋkəˈeɪʃəs/ /ˈɔrəbæŋkəˈeɪʃəs/
orogenesis /ˈɔrədʒənəsɪs/ /ˈɔrədʒənəsɪs/ /ˈɔrədʒənəsɪs/
orogenetic /ˈɔrədʒəntɪk/ /ˈɔrədʒəntɪk/ /ˈɔrədʒəntɪk/
orogenic /ˈɔrədʒənik/ /ˈɔrədʒənik/ /ˈɔrədʒənik/
orogeny /ˈɔrədʒəni/ /ˈɔrədʒəni/ /ˈɔrədʒəni/
orography /ˈɔrəgrəfi/ /ˈɔrəgrəfi/ /ˈɔrəgrəfi/
oroide /ˈɔrəʊaɪd/ /ˈɔrəʊaɪd/ /ˈɔrəʊaɪd/
orological /ˈɔrələdʒɪkəl/ /ˈɔrələdʒɪkəl/ /ˈɔrələdʒɪkəl/
orology /ˈɔrələdʒi/ /ˈɔrələdʒi/ /ˈɔrələdʒi/
orometer /ˈɔrəmətər/ /ˈɔrəmətər/ /ˈɔrəmətər/
orometric /ˈɔrəmətrɪk/ /ˈɔrəmətrɪk/ /ˈɔrəmətrɪk/
orometry /ˈɔrəmətrɪ/ /ˈɔrəmətrɪ/ /ˈɔrəmətrɪ/
oronasal /ˈɔrənəsəl/ /ˈɔrənəsəl/ /ˈɔrənəsəl/
oronasally /ˈɔrənəsəlɪ/ /ˈɔrənəsəlɪ/ /ˈɔrənəsəlɪ/
Oro /ˈɔrəʊ/ /ˈɔrəʊ/ /ˈɔrəʊ/
Oronte /ˈɔrənti/ /ˈɔrənti/ /ˈɔrənti/
Orontius /ˈɔrəntjəs/ /ˈɔrəntjəs/ /ˈɔrəntjəs/
opharyngeal /ˈɔfərəˌfɪndʒiəl/ /ˈɔfərəˌfɪndʒiəl/ /ˈɔfərəˌfɪndʒiəl/
Orosius /ˈɔrəʃəs/ /ˈɔrəʃəs/ /ˈɔrəʃəs/
orotund /ˈɔrətənd/ /ˈɔrətənd/ /ˈɔrətənd/
orotundity /ˈɔrətəndɪtɪ/ /ˈɔrətəndɪtɪ/ /ˈɔrətəndɪtɪ/
Orovil /ˈɔrəvɪl/ /ˈɔrəvɪl/ /ˈɔrəvɪl/
Orozco /ˈɔrəskəʊ/ /ˈɔrəskəʊ/ /ˈɔrəskəʊ/
oro_y_plata /ˈɔrəˌjəˌplətə/ /ˈɔrəˌjəˌplətə/ /ˈɔrəˌjəˌplətə/
orphan /ˈɔrfən/ /ˈɔrfən/ /ˈɔrfən/
orphanage /ˈɔrfənɪdʒ/ /ˈɔrfənɪdʒ/ /ˈɔrfənɪdʒ/
ortho-cousin
ortho-hydrogen
ortho-toluidine
ortho-xylene
orthocenter
orthocephalic
orthocephalous
orthochromatic
orthoclase
orthoclastic
orthodontia
orthodontics
orthodontist
orthodox
orthodoxy
orthodox_Christian
orthography
orthographer
orthographise
orthographize
orthogonality
orthogonalize
orthogonality
orthogonal
orthohydrogen
orthopaedics
orthopedic
orthopedics
orthopedist
orthophosphoric
orthophosphoric_acid
orthophyric
orthopnea
orthopraxia
orthopraxy
orthopsychiatry
orthopteran
orthopteron
orthopterous
orthoptic
orthoptics
orthorhombic
orthoscopic
orthoselection
orthostat
orthostates
orthostichy
orthostyle
orthotone
orthotropic
orthotropism
orthotropic
orthros 'O/R/T/R/O/s
Orthrus 'O/r/T/r/Â/s
Ortlie 'O/rtl/Â/r
ortolan 'oU/rt/@/l/@/n
Ortonville 'O/rt/-/nv/l/l
Oruro /O/'R/u/R/O/
Orvieto ,/O/rv/i/'/el/t/oU/
Orville 'O/rv/l/l
Orwell 'O/rw/E/l
Orwellian /oU/rw/E/l///@/n
oryx '/oU/r/l/ks
os /A/s
Osage '/oU/s/el//dZ/
Osage_orange '/oU/s/el//dZ/_'/O/r/l/n/dZ/
osar '/oU/s/A/r
Osbert '/A/zb/@/rt
Osborn '/A/zb/@/rm
Osborne '/A/zb/@/rm
Oscan '/A/sk/@/n
Oscar '/A/sk/@/r
oscillate '/A/s/Â/,/l/el/t
oscillation ,/A/s/@/l/el//S//@/n
oscillation-cylinder ,/A/s/@/l/el//S//@/n_Â/s/l/l/nd/@/r
oscillation_circuit ,/A/s/@/'el//S//@/n_Â/s[@]/rk/l/t
oscillation_constant ,/A/s/@/'el//S//@/n_Â/k/A/nst//@/nt
oscillation_engine ,/A/s/@/'el//S//@/n_Â/E/n/dZ//@/n
oscillation_transformer ,/A/s/@/'el//S//@/n_tr/Â/ns'/O/rm//@/r
oscillator '/A/s/Â/,/l/el/t/@/r
oscillatory /ˈə/s/ɪ/l/ə/, t/oU/r/i/
oscillogram /ˈə/s/l/l/ə/, gr/ˈ/m
oscillograph /ˈə/s/l/l/ə/, gr/ˈ/f
oscillograph_data /ˈə/s/l/l/ə/, gr/ˈ/d/el/t/ə/
oscillograph_recorder /ˈə/s/l/l/ə/, gr/ˈ/r/l/l/k/O/rd/ə/r
oscillographic /ˈə/s/ˈl/ˈl/ə/, E/tr/l/k
oscilloscope /ˈə/s/l/l/ə/, sk/oU/p
oscilloscope tube /ˈə/s/l/l/ə/, sk/oU/p t/u/b
oscine /ˈə/s/l/n
oscine_bird /ˈə/s/l/n_b/[@]rd
oscinine /ˈə/s/l/n/ɪ/n
oscitant /ˈə/s/l/t/ə/nt
citation /ˈə/s/l/ˈt/el/S/ə/n
oscular /ˈə/sk/ˈj/ə/l/ə/r
oscularity /ˈə/sk/ˈj/ə/l/ə/v/l/l/t/i/
osculate /ˈə/sk/ˈj/ə/l/ˈel/t
osculatory /ˈə/sk/ˈj/ə/l/l/ə/, t/oU/r/i/
osculum /ˈə/sk/ˈj/ə/l/l/ə/m
Osee /ˈoU/z/ɪ/
Osel /ˈ/ɪ/z/ə/l
Osetian /ˈ/ə/s/ɪ/ˈS/ə/n
Osetic /ˈ/ə/s/ˈE/l/l/k
Osgood /ˈ/ə/z,g/U/d
osier /ˈoU/z/ɪ/ə/r
Osirian /oU/ˈs/ə/l/ˈr/ɪ/ə/n
Osiris /oU/ˈs/ə/l/ˈr/ɪ/s
Oskar /ˈ/ό/sk/A/R
Osler /ˈoU/s/ə/l/ə/r
Oslo /'zl/ou/
Osmanli /'zm/ni/
osmaterium ,/'zm/7i//r/@/m
osmeterium ,/'zm/l/'i//r/@/m
osmic ,/'zm/l/k
osmics ,/'zm/l/ks
osmidrosis ,/'zm/l'dr/oU/s/l/s
osmious ,/'zm/l/@/s
osmium ,/'zm/l/@/m
osmometer ,/'zm/l/t/@/r
osmometric ,/'zm/l'/m/E/tr/l/k
osmometry ,/'zm/l/t/tr/l/
Osmond ,/'zm/@/nd
osmose ,/'zm/oU/s
osmosis ,/'zm/oU/s/l/s
osmund ,/'zm/@/nd
osmund Brake ,/'zm/@/nd_br/el/k
osmund Furnace ,/'zm/@/nd_f/@/rn/l/s
osmund Iron ,/'zm/@/nd_@/al/@/rn
Osnabruck ,/'zn/@,br/uk
Osnaburg ,/'zn/@,br/rg
osophone ,/'s/@,f/oU/n
Osorno ,/'s/O/Rn/O/
osprey ,/'spr/el/
Osprey ,/'spr/i/
Ossa ,/'s/@/
ossa ,/'s/@/
ossein ,/'s/i//l/n
ostensive /A'st/E/nu/v
ostensorium ,/A/st/@/n's/oU/i//@/m
ostensory /A'st/E/n/@/r/i/
ostentation ,/A/st/E/n't/eI//S//@/n
osteoarthritis ,/A/st/i//oU//A'r/'r/ai/t/l/s
osteoarthrosis ,/A/st/i//oU//A'r/'T/r/oU/s/l/s
osteoblast ,'/A/st/i//@/.bl/&/st
osteoclasis ,/A/st/i/'/A/kl/@/s/l/s
osteoclast ,'/A/st/i//@/.kl/&/st
osteogenesis ,/A/st/i//@/dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
osteogenous ,/A/st/i/'/A/dZ//@/l/n/@/s
osteography ,/A/st/i//A/gr/@/l/i/
ostioid ,'/A/st/i,,//Ol/d
osteological ,/A/st/i//@/l'A//dZ//l/k/@/l
osteologically ,/A/st/i//@/l'A//dZ//l/k/@/l/i/
osteology ,/A/st/i//@/l'A/l/@//dZ//l/i/
osteoma ,/A/st/i//oU/m/@/
osteomalacia ,/A/st/i//oU/m/@//l'eI//S//@/
osteometric ,/A/st/i//@'/m/E/tr/l/k
osteomyelitis ,/A/st/i//oU/,m/al/@//l/al/t/l/s
osteopath ,'/A/st/i//@/,p/&//T/
osteopathic ,/A/st/i//@'/p/&//T///l/k
osteopathic_hospital ,/A/st/i//@'/p/&//T/l/k_h/A/sp/l/t/-/l
osteopathist ,/A/st/i//A/p/@//T//l/st
osteopathy ,'/A/st/@//A/p/@//T//l/
osteophyte ,'/A/st/i//@/,f/aI/t
osteophytic ,/A/st/i//@//f/I/t/I/k
osteoplastic ,/A/st/i//@'/p/&/st/l/k
osteoporosis
osteotome
osteotomy
Osterreich
Ostia
Ostiak
ostiary
ostiolar
ostiole
ostler
ostmark
ostosis
Ostpreussen
ostracise
ostracism
ostracize
ostracod
ostracodan
ostracoderm
opracon
ostriche
ostrich
ostrich-egg
ostrich-feather
ostrich_fern
ostringer
Ostrogoth
Ostwald
Osvaldo
Otter /ˈaʊtər /
ott /ˈaʊt/ /r
Otterbein /ˈaʊtərˌbɪn/ /n
Otterburn /ˈaʊtərˌbɜrn/ /rn
otter_board /ˈaʊtər bɔrd/ /rd
otter_brown /ˈaʊtər b्रɔn/ /n
otter_canoe /ˈaʊtər kəʊni/ /n/u/
otter_gear /ˈaʊtər ɡiər/ /r
otter_raft /ˈaʊtər ræft/ /&/ft
otter_sheep /ˈaʊtər ʃiːp/ /p
otter_shell /ˈaʊtər ʃeIl/ /l
otter_shrew /ˈaʊtər ʃrəʊ/ /u/
otter_trawl /ˈaʊtərə trɔːl/ /l
otto /ˈoʊtə/ /U/
Otto /ˈoʊtə/ /U/
Ottoman /ˈoʊtəmən/ /n
ottoman /ˈɒtəmən/ /n
Ottoman_cord /ˈoʊtəmən kɔrd/ /rd
Ottonian /ˈoʊtəniən/ /n
Otto_engine /ˈoʊtoʊ ˈɛŋɡiŋ/ /n/də/ŋ/ /n
Otto_Robert /ˈoʊtoʊ rəˈbɜrt/ /rt
tottrelite /ˈotətrəlɪt/ /l/ /l/ /l/ /t
Ottumwa /ˈoʊtəmwa/ /w/ /s/
Otus /ˈoʊtəs/ /s
Otway /ˈoʊtweɪ/ /l/
ouabain /ˌouəˈbeɪn/ /n
ouachita /ˌouəˈkɪtə/ /n
ouachita_stone /ˌouəˈkɪtə stəʊn/ /n
out-talk /AU/t't/A/k
out-think /AU/t'/T/l/N/k
out-top /AU/t't/A/p
out-tray /AU/tr/el/
out-turn /AU/t[@]/m
outact /AU/t'/&/kt
outage /AU/t/l/dZ/
outargue /AU/t'/A/rgj/u/
outback /AU/tb/k
outbalance /AU/t'b/l@/ns
outbid /AU/t'b/I/d
outblaze /AU/t'bl/el/z
outbluff /AU/t'bl/@/f
outboard /AU/t,b/oU/rd
outboard_cruiser /AU/t,b/oU/rd_'kr/u/z/@/r
outboard_motorboat /AU/t,b/oU/rd_'m/oU/t/@/r,b/oU/t
outboard_profile /AU/t,b/oU/rd_'pr/oU/f/al/l
outbound /AU/tb/l/U/nd
outbox /AU/t'b/A/ks
outbrave /AU/t'br/el/v
outbreak /AU/t,br/el/k
outbreed /AU/t'br/i/d
outbreeding /AU/t,br/i/d/i/N/
outbuild /AU/t'b/l/lId
outbuilding /AU/t,b/l/lId/l/N/
outburst /AU/tb[@]/rst
outcast /AU/t,k/&/st
outcaste /AU/t,k/&/st
outclass /
outcome /
outcrop /
outcrop/n /
outcrop/v /
outcrop/n
outcrop/v
outcross/n
outcross/v
outcrossing
outcry
outcurve
outdance
outdare
outdate
outdated
outdistance
outdo
outdoor
outdoors
outdoorsy
outdoor_theater
outdraw
outdweller
outer
outermost
outerwear
outer_atmosphere
outer_automorphism
outer_bar
outer_barrister /AU/t/@/r_/b/&/r/l/st/@/r
outer_ear /AU/t/@/r_/i/r
outer_face /AU/t/@/r_f/el/s
outer_jib /AU/t/@/r_/dZ//l/b
outer_layer /AU/t/@/r_/el//@/r
outer_side /AU/t/@/r_s/al/d
outer_skin /AU/t/@/r_sk/l/n
outer_space /AU/t/@/r_sp/el/c
outer_station /AU/t/@/r_/st/el//S//@/n
outface ,/AU/t'f/el/s
outfall /AU/t,f/el/s
outfield /AU/t/t//ld
outfielder /AU/t,f//ld/@/r
outfight /AU/t/f/al/t
outfighting /AU/t,f/al/t/i//N/
outfit /AU/t,f/l/t
outfitter /AU/t,f/l/t/@/r
outfit_car /AU/t,f/l/l_k/A/r
outflank /AU/t'fl/&//N/k
outflow /AU/t,fl/oU/
outflux /AU/t,fl/@/ks
outfly /AU/t'fl/al/
outfoot /AU/t'f/U/t
outfox /AU/t'f/A/ks
outfrown /AU/t'fr/AU/n
outgeneral /AU/t'/dZ//E/n/@/r//@/l
outgo /AU/t'g/oU/
outgoing /AU/t,g/oU/l//N/
outgroup 'AU/t,gr/u/p
outgrow /AU/t'gr/oU/
outgrowth 'AU/t,gr/oU//T/
outguard 'AU/t,g/A/rd
outguess ,/AU/t'g/E/s
outgun /AU/t'g/@/n
outhaul ',/AU/t,h/O/l
outhouse ',/AU/t,h/AU/s
outing ',/AU/t/l/N/
outjockey /AU/t'/dZ//A/k/i/
outjump /AU/t'/dZ//@/mp
outlaid ,/AU/t'l/el/d
outland/aj ',/AU/t,l/>&/nd
outland/n ',/AU/t,l/>&/nd
outlander ',/AU/t,l/>&/nd/@/r
outlandish /AU/t'l/>&/nd/l//S/
outlandishly /AU/t'l/>&/nd/l//S/l/i/
outlandishness /AU/t'l/>&/nd/l//S/n/E/s
outlast ,/AU/t'l/>&/st
outlaw ',/AU/t/l/O/
outlawry ',/AU/t,l/O/r/i/
outlay ',/AU/t/l/el/
outlaid/n ',/AU/t,l/el/
outlay/v ',/AU/t'l/el/
outleap ',/AU/t'l/i/p
outlet ',/AU/t/l/E/t
outlier ',/AU/t,l/al//@/r
outline ',/AU/t,l/al/n
outstretch /AU/t'str/E//tS/
outstrip /AU/t'str/l/p
outwear /AU/t'sw/(@)/r
outswinger /AU/t,sw/l/N//@/r
outtalk /AU/t't/O/k
outtell /AU/t't/E/l
outthink /AU/t'/T//I/N/k
outthrow /AU/t'/T/r/oU/
outturn /AU/t,t[@]/rn
outvalue /AU/t'v/&_I//I/_u/
outvote /AU/t'v/oU/t
outwait /AU/t'w/el/t
outwalk /AU/t'w/O/k
outward /AU/tw/@/rd
outward-bound /AU/tw/@/rd_b/AU/nd
outward-bounder /AU/tw/@/rd_b/AU/nd/@/r
outward-facing /AU/tw/@/rd_f/el/s/I//N/
outward-flow /AU/tw/@/rd_fl/oU/
outwardly /AU/tw/@/rdl/i/
outwardness /AU/tw/@/dn/E/s
outward_show /AU/tw/@/rd_/S//oU/
outwash /AU/t,w/A//S/
outwatch /AU/t'w/A/t/S/
outwear /&//U/t'w/&//@/r
outweep /AU/t'w/i/p
outweigh /AU/t'w/el/
outwent /AU/t'w/E/nt
outwind /AU/t'w/l/nd
over-modest
over-much
over-nice
over-particular
over-peopled
over-pressure
over-round
over-sensitive
over-size
over-swell
over-the-counter
over-under
overabound
overabundance
overachieve
overact
overactive
overage
overall
overalled
overalls
overambitious
overanxiety
overanxious
overanxiously
overanxiousness
overarch
overarm
overate /oU/v/@/r'el/t
overawe /oU/v/@/r'O/
overbalance /oU/v/@/b/&/l/@/ns
overbalance/n /oU/v/@/r,b/&/l/@/ns
overbalance/v ,/oU/v/@/r'b/&/l/@/ns
overbank ,/oU/v/@/r'b/&/N/k
overbear ,/oU/v/@/r'b/(@)/r
overbearing ,/oU/v/@/r'b/(@)/r/l/N/
overbid/n /oU/v/@/r,b/l/d
overbid/v ,/oU/v/@/r'b/l/d
overbite /oU/v/@/r,b/al/t
overblouse /oU/v/@/r,bl/AU/s
overblow ,/oU/v/@/bl/oU/
overblown ,/oU/v/@/r'bl/oU/n
overboard /oU/v/@/r,b/oU/rd
overbold /oU/v/@/r'b/oU/l/d
overbook ,/oU/v/@/b/U/k
overboot /oU/v/@/b/u/t
overbought /oU/v/@/r'b/O/t
overbreak /oU/v/@/r,br/el/k
overbrim ,/oU/v/@/br/l/m
overbuild ,/oU/v/@/r'b/l/l/d
overburden ,/oU/v/@/b[@]/rd/@/n
overburden/n /oU/v/@/r,b[@]/rd/-/n
overburden/v ,/oU/v/@/r'b[@]/rd/-/n
overburdensome /oU/v/@/r'b[@]/rd/-/ns/@/m
overbusy ,/oU/v/@/b/l/z/l/
overbuy ,/oU/v/@/r'b/al/
overcame
overcapacity
overcapitalise
overcapitalise
overcareful
overcast
overcasting
overcautious
overcertify
overcharge
overcheck
overclothes
overcloud
overcoat
overcoating
overcoil
overcome
overcome_yourself
overcompensate
overcompensation
overconfident
overcook
overcritical
overcrop
overcrop
overcrop
overcrow
overcrowd
overeagerness /ˌoʊˈeɪɡərəməs/
overeat /ˌoʊˈeɪt/
overelaborate /ˌoʊˈeɪləˈbərət/ 
overemphasis /ˌoʊˈeɪmfəˈzɪm/ 
overenthusiasm /ˌoʊˈeɪθəˈnɪzəm/ 
overestimate /ˌoʊˈeɪstɪˈmeɪt/ 
overexcite /ˌoʊˈeɪksaɪt/ 
overexpert /ˌoʊˈeɪkrɛpt/ 
overexpose /ˌoʊˈeɪprəˈzɔs/ 
overextend /ˌoʊˈeɪkrɛnt/ 
overfall /ˌoʊˈefɔl/ 
overfamiliar /ˌoʊˈefəˈmɪlɪər/ 
overfatigue /ˌoʊˈefəˈtɪɡ/ 
overfeed /ˌoʊˈefi:d/ 
overfill /ˌoʊˈefɪl/ 
overfine /ˌoʊˈefnaɪn/ 
overfish /ˌoʊˈefɪʃ/ 
overflap /ˌoʊˈeflæp/ 
overflight /ˌoʊˈeflaɪt/ 
overflow /ˌoʊˈefˈlaʊv/ 
overfly /ˌoʊˈeflai/ 
overfold /ˌoʊˈeffəld/ 
overfond /ˌoʊˈefɔnd/ 
overfulfil /ˌoʊˈefʊfəl/ 
overfull /ˌoʊˈefʊl/ 
overgeneralize /ˌoʊˈeɪˈdʒenərəlaɪz/ 
overgenerous /ˌoʊˈeɪˈdʒenərəs/ 
overgild /ˌoʊˈeɪɡɪld/
overkind /oU/v/@/r'k/al/nd
overladen ,/oU/v/@/l/el/d/@/n
overland ',/oU/v/@/r,l/]&/nd
Overland ',/oU/v/@/rl/]/&/nd
overlander ',/oU/v/@/,l/]&/nd/@/r
Overland_Park ',/oU/v/@/rl/]/&/nd_p/A/rk
overland_stage ',/oU/v/@/r,l/]&/nd_st/el/]/dZ/
overlap ,/oU/v/@/r,l/]&/p
overlap/n ',/oU/v/@/r,l/]&/p
overlap/v ,/oU/v/@/r']/&/p
overlap_large ,/oU/v/@/r'l/A/r/dZ/
overlay ,/oU/v/@/r'l/el/
overlay/n ',/oU/v/@/r,l/el/
overlay/v ,/oU/v/@/r'el/
overlay_glass ,/oU/v/@/r'el/]/_gl/]/&/s
overleaf ,/oU/v/@/'l/i/f
overlap ,/oU/v/@/'l/i/p
overliberal ',/oU/v/@/r'l/l/b/@/r/}@/l
overlie ,/oU/v/@/r'l/al/
overline ,/oU/v/@/r,l/al/n
overlive ,/oU/v/@/r']/l/v
overload ',/oU/v/@/rl/oU/d
overlong ',/oU/v/@/r']/O/]/N/
overlay ,/oU/v/@/r'l/U/k
overlook ,/oU/v/@/r,l/U/k
overlook/v ,/oU/v/@/r'l/U/k
overlooker ',/oU/v/@/r,l/U/k/@/r
overlord ',/oU/v/@/,l/oU/rd
overlusty '/oU/v/@/r'l/@/st/i/
overly '/oU/v/@/rl/i/
overlying ,/oU/v/@/r'l/aI//I//N/
overly_permissive '/oU/v/@/rl/i/_p/@/r'm/l/s/l/v
overman/n '/oU/v/@/rm/@/n
overman/v ,/oU/v/@/r'm//&/n
overmantel '/oU/v/@/r,m//&/nt/-/l
overmast ,/oU/v/@/r'm//&/st
overmaster ,/oU/v/@/'m/A/st/@/r
overmatch ,/oU/v/@/r'm//&//tS/
overmatter 'oU/v/@/r,m//&/t/@/r
overmeasure 'oU/v/@/r,m/E//Z//@/r
overmodest 'oU/v/@/r'm/A/d/l/st
overmuch 'oU/v/@/r'm/@//tS/
overnice 'oU/v/@/r'n/aI/s
overnight 'oU/v/@/r'n/aI/t
overnighter ,/oU/v/@/'n/aI/t/@/r
overoptimism 'oU/v/@/r'A/pt/@/,m/l/z/@/m
overorganization 'oU/v/@/r,/,O/rg/@/n/l/z/el//S//@/n
overorganize ,oU/v/@/r'/O/rg/@/,n/al/z
overparted ,/oU/v/@/'p/A/rt/l/d
overpass 'oU/v/@/r.p/&/s
overpay ,oU/v/@/r'p/el/
overpayment ,oU/v/@/r'p/el/m/@/nt
overpeople ,oU/v/@/'p/i/p/@/l
overpersuade ,/oU/v/@/p/@/'sw/el/d
overpitch ,/oU/v/@/'p/l/t/S/
overplay ,/oU/v/@/r'p/el/
overplus '/oU/v/@r.pl/@s
overpoise ,/oU/v/@'p//Oii/z
overpopulate ,/oU/v/@r'p/A/pj//@,l/el/t
overpopulated ,/oU/v/@r'p/A/pj//U,l/el/t/l/d
overpotential '/oU/v/@rp/@,t/E/n/S//@/l
overpower ,/oU/v/@r'p/&//U//@/r
overpowering ,/oU/v/@r'p/AU//@r/l/l/N/
overpraise '/oU/v/@r'pr/el/z
overprice ,/oU/v/@r'pr/al/s
overprint/n ,/oU/v/@r.pr/l/nt
overprint/v ,/oU/v/@r'pr/l/nt
overprize ,/oU/v/@r'pr/al/z
overproduce ,/oU/v/@r'pr/@/'d/j/u/s
overpronounce ,/oU/v/@rpr/@/@AU/ns
overpronunciation '/oU/v/@rpr/@/,n/@/ns/i'/'el//S//@/n
overproof '/oU/v/@r'pr/u/f
overproportion '/oU/v/@rpr/@/'p/oU/r/S//@/n
overqualified ,/oU/v/@/kw/A/l/l,f/al/d
overrake ,/oU/v/@r'r/el/k
overran ,/oU/v/@r'r/&/n
overrate ,/oU/v/@r'r/el/t
overreach ,/oU/v/@r'r//l/tS/
overreach_yourself ,/oU/v/@r'r//l/tS/_/j//U/r's/E//f
overreact ,/oU/v/@r'i/'&/kt
overrefine ,/oU/v/@r'i/'f/al/n
overrefinement '/oU/v/@r/l/l/f/al/nm//@/nt
override /oU/v/@r'r/al/d
override/n ,/oU/v/@r,r/al/d
overstrike /'oU/v/ə/ˈstr/əlk
overstrung /ˈoU/v/ə/ˈstr/ə/′N/
overstudy /ˈoU/v/ə/ˈr,st/ə/ˈd/i/
overstudy /ˈoU/v/ə/ˈr,st/ə/′d/i/
overstuff /ˈoU/v/ə/ˈr,st/ə/f
overstuffed /ˈoU/v/ə/ˈr,st/ə/f/ft
overstuffed_chair /ˈoU/v/ə/ˈr,st/ə/′ft/ˌɪTS/ər
oversubcribe /ˈoU/v/ə/r,s/ə/′b,skr/ə/l/b
oversubscription /ˈoU/v/ə/′r,skr/′l/p/S/ər/n
oversubtle /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′s/ə/t/l
oversubtlety /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′s/ə/t/l/′tɪ/′l
oversupply /ˈoU/v/ə/′r,pl/aI/
oversupply /ˈoU/v/ə/′r,pl/aI/
oversweet /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′sw/i/t
overt /′U/ˈv/ə/′rt
overtake /ˈoU/v/ə/ˈr′t/ə/l/k
overtask /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′t/ə/sk
overtax /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′t/ks
overthrow /ˈoU/v/ə/′r/′T/ə/′r/′oU/
overthorst /ˈoU/v/ə/′r,′T/ə/′r/′st
overthorst_fault /ˈoU/v/ə/′r,′T/ə/′r/′st_′f/O/lt
overtime /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′t/ə/l/m
overtire /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′t/ə/r
overtly /′oU/ˈv/ə/′rl/ɪ
Overton /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′t/ə/n
overtone /ˈoU/v/ə/′r,t/ə/′U/n
overtook /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′t/′U/k
overtop /ˈoU/v/ə/′r′t/′A/p
overwrought /ou/v/@@rr/0/t
overzealous /ou/v/@@r/z/E/l/@/s
overzealously /ou/v/@@r/z/E/l/@/sl/i/
overzealousness /ou/v/@@r/z/E/l/@/sn/E/s
over_again /ou/v/@@r_/@@g/E/n
over_there /ou/v/@@r_/D//(@)/r
Oveta /ou/v/i/t/@/
Ovid /A/v/l/d
Ovidian /ou/v/l/d/@/@/n
oviduct /ou/v/l/d/@/kt
ovidiform /ou/v/@/,f/O/rm
ovine /ou/v/ai/n
ovipara /ou/v/l/p/@/r/@/
oviparity /ou/v/l/p/&/r/l/t/i/
oviparous /ou/v/l/p/@/r/@/s
oviparously /ou/v/l/p/@/r/@/sl/i/
oviparousness /ou/v/l/p/@/r/@/sn/E/s
oviposit /ou/v/l/p/A/z/I/t
oviposition /ou/v/l/p/@/z/l//S/@/n
ovipositor /ou/v/l/p/A/z/I/t/@/r
ovoid /ou/v/Oi//d
ovolo /ou/v/@/,l/ou/
ovovitellin /ou/v/ou/v/l/t/E/l/l/n
ovoviviparity /ou/v/A/,v/ai/v/@/p/&/r/l/t/i/
ovoviviparous /ou/v/ou/v/ai/v/l/p/@/r/@/s
ovoviviparously /ou/v/ou/v/ai/v/l/p/@/r/@/sl/i/
ovoviviparousness /ou/v/ou/v/ai/v/l/p/@/r/@/sn/E/s
ovular /ou/v/@/l/@/r
ovulate /ˈvʌlət/ˈvʌlət/
ovule /ˈovəl/ˈovəl/
ovum /ˈovəm/ˈovəm/
ow /ˈəʊ/ˈəʊ/
owe /ˈəʊ/ˈəʊ/
Owenism /ˈəʊnɪzəm/ˈəʊnɪzəm/
Owens /ˈəʊnz/ˈəʊnz/
Owensboro /ˈəʊnzbɔːro/ˈəʊnzbɔːro/
owing /ˈəʊnɪŋ/ˈəʊnɪŋ/
Owings-Mills /ˈəʊnzɪŋz-ˈmɪls/ˈəʊnzɪŋz-ˈmɪls/
owl /ˈəʊlw/ˈəʊlw/
owl's-crown /ˈəʊlwzˌkraʊn/ˈəʊlwzˌkraʊn/
owl-eyed /ˈəʊlwˌaɪd/ˈəʊlwˌaɪd/
owl-haunted /ˈəʊlwˈheɪnt/ˈəʊlwˈheɪnt/
owl-headed /ˈəʊlwˈhed/ˈəʊlwˈhed/
owl-wide /ˈəʊlwˌwaid/ˈəʊlwˌwaid/
owl-winged /ˈəʊlwˌwɪŋ/ˈəʊlwˌwɪŋ/
owlet /ˈəʊlwˌlɛt/ˈəʊlwˌlɛt/
owlish /ˈəʊlɪʃ/ˈəʊlɪʃ/
owlishly /ˈəʊlɪʃli/ˈəʊlɪʃli/
owlishness /ˈəʊlɪʃn/ˈəʊlɪʃn/
owl_butterfly /ˈəʊlbətərfl/ˈəʊlbətərfl/
owl_car /ˈəʊlkɑr/ˈəʊlkɑr/
owl_fly /ˈəʊlfli/ˈəʊlfli/
owl_midge /ˈəʊlmɪdʒ/ˈəʊlmɪdʒ/
owl_monkey /ˈəʊlməŋk/ˈəʊlməŋk/
owl_parrot /ˈəʊlpərɔt/ˈəʊlpərɔt/
owl_swallow /ˈəʊlsweɪl/ˈəʊlsweɪl/
Oxus /k's/\n
oxy-hydrogen /l'h/\n
oxyacetylene /s/E/t\n
oxyacetylene_blowpipe /s/E/t_'b/oU/p\n
oxyacetylene_cutting /s/E/t_'k/I/

oxyacetylene_torch /t/O/rS/

oxyacid /s/l\n
oxyaldehyde /h/aI/d\n
oxybenzene /b/E/nz\n
oxycephalic /s/f/l/k\n
oxycephalous /s/E/f/l/s\n
oxycephaly /s/E/l/i/\n
oxychloride /kl/oU/r\n
oxydase /d/\n
oxydasic /d/I/k\n
oxydation /S/\n
Oxyderces /d/[@]/rIs\n
oxygen /dZ/\n
oxygen-hydrogen_welding /h/al/dr/\n
oxygenate /n/el/t\n
oxygenator /n/el/t/r\n
oxygenize /n/al/z\n
oxydous /k's/\n
oxyhaemoglobin /h/i/m/oU/b\n
oxyhydrogen /l'h/\n
oxyhydrogen_blowpipe /s/E/t_'b/oU/p\n
oxyhydrogen_light /l'al/t\n
oxyhydrogen_microscope /m/al/kr/sk/oU/p
Oxylus /'A/ks/l/l/@/s
oxymoron /'A/ks/l/m/oU/r/A/n
oxyneurine /'A/ks/l/n/U/r/i/n
oxysalt /'A/ks/l,s/O/lt
oxytetracycline /'A/ks/l,t/E/tr/@'/s/al/k/l/a/l/n
oxytocia /'A/ks/l,t/oU//S/i//@/
oxytocic /'A/ks/l,t/oU/s/l/k
oxytocin /'A/ks/l,t/oU/s/@/n
oxytone /'A/ks/l,t/oU/n
oy /O/i/
oyelet /'O/i//l/l/t
oyer /'O/U//j}@/r
oyster /'O/i//st}@/r
oyster-culturist /'O/i//st}@/r_k}@/l/tS}@/r/l/st
oyster-shaped /'O/i//st}@/r_/S/el/pt
oyster-shell /'O/i//st}@/r_/S//E/l
oystercatcher /'O/i//st}@/r,k/&//tS}@/r
oystering /'O/i//st}@/r/l/l/N/
oysterman /'O/i//st}@/rm}@/n
oysterwoman /'O/i//st}@/r,w/U/m}@/n
oyster_agaric /'O/i//st}@/r_/l&/g}@/r/l/k
oyster_bar /'O/i//st}@/r_b/A/r
oyster_bay /'O/i//st}@/r_b/el/
oyster_bed /'O/i//st}@/r_b/E/d
oyster_canoe /'O/i//st}@/r_k}@/'n/u/
oyster_catcher /'O/i//st}@/r_k}@/tS}@/r
oyster_crab /'O/i//st}@/r_kr}@/b
oyster_cracker /'O/i//st}@/r_kr}@/k}@/r
oyster_dredge
oyster_drill
oyster_farmer
oyster_fork
oyster_fungus
oyster_grass
oyster_gray
oyster_knife
oyster_mine
oyster_mushroom
oyster_plant
oyster_plover
oyster_rake
oyster_rock
oyster_scale
oyster_schooner
oyster_scow
oyster_shell
oyster_sloop
oyster_stew
oyster_tongs
oyster_tree
oyster_white
Ozalid
Ozark
Ozark_series
Ozark_state
Ozenfant
Ozona /ˈzuːnə/  
ozone /ˈzuːzn/  
ozonic /ˈzuːnɪk/  
ozonic_ether /ˈzuːnɪk_ˈɛθər/  
zonide /ˈzuːnɪd/  
ozoniferous /ˈzuːnərəs/  
ozonize /ˈzuːnɪz/  
ozonizer /ˈzuːnɪzər/  
ozonolysis /ˈzuːnəlɪs/  
ozonosphere /ˈzuːnəsfər/  
ozonous /ˈzuːnəs/  
O_Henry /ˈeɪ/hɛnri/  
P p/ɪ/  
p p/ɪ/  
P’an-ku /ˈpænku/  
P’u-i /ˈpʊi/  
P-Celtic /ˈpælɪtʃ/  
P-language /ˈpæləndʒɪ/  
P-plane /ˈplneɪn/  
P-shaped /ˈpæʃt/  
P-state /ˈsteɪt/  
P-tongue /ˈtəʊŋ/  
pa /pa/  
Paasikivi /ˈpæsɪkɪvi/  
Paavo_hynninen /ˈpævouˈhɪnɪnən/  
Paavo_Johannes /ˈpævouˌdʒɔhənəs/  
Pablo /ˈpæblo/  
Pablum /ˈpæbləm/
pabulum 'p/b/ji/@l/@m
PAC p/#!/
paca 'p/#k/@
Pacceka p/Al/tS/el/k/@
paccha 'p/Al/tS/Al
pace p/el/s
paced p/el/st
pacemaker 'p/el/s,m/el/k/@/r
pacer 'p/el/s/@/r
pacesetter 'p/el/s,s/E/t/@/r
pace_egg p/el/s,J/E/g
pace_off p/el/s,J/O/f
pacha p/@/S/A/
pachalic p/@/S/A/l/l/k
Pachelbel 'p/A/x/l/l,b/E/l
pachinko p/@/tS/l/l/N/k/oU/
pachisi p/@/tS/i/z/i/
Pachmann 'p/A/x,m/A/n
Pachomius p/@/k/oU/m/i/@/s
pachyderm 'p/&/k/l,d/[@]/rm
pachydermatous ,p/&/k/l,d/[@]/rm/@/l/@/s
pachydermatically ,p/&/k/l,d/[@]/rm/@/l/@/sl/i/
pachylosis ,p/&/k/@/l/oU/s/l/s
pachysandra ,p/&/k/l/s/&/ndr/@/
Pacific p/@/s/l/l/k
pacific p/@/s/l/l/k
Pacifica p/@/s/l/l/k/@/
pacificial p/@/s/l/l/k/@/l
pacifically p/'s/l/l/l/k/i/
pacificate p/'s/l/l/k/el/t
pacification p/'s/l/l/k/el/S/\n pacificatory p/'s/l/l/k/@/t/@/r/l/
pacificism p/'s/l/l/s/l/z/@/m
pacifico p/A/'/T/i/f/i/O/
Pacific_barracuda p/'s/l/l/l/k_b/b&/r/@/k/u/d/@/
Pacific_dogwood p/'s/l/l/l/k_d/O/g,w/U/d
Pacific_high p/'s/l/l/k_h/al/
Pacific_madrone p/'s/l/l/l/k_m/@/dr/oU/n/@/
Pacific_sturgeon p/'s/l/l/l/k_st/[@]/r/dZ/@/n
Pacific_time p/'s/l/l/l/k_t/aI/m
pacifier 'p/&/s/@/l/al/r
pacifism 'p/&/s/@/l/l/z/@/m
pacifist 'p/&/s/@/l/l/st
pacifistic 'p/&/s/@/l/l/st/l/k
pacify 'p/&/s/@/l/al/
pacing 'p/el/s/i//N/
pack p/&/k
pack-bearing p/&/k_b/[@]/r/l//N/
pack-laden p/&/k_l/el/d/-/n
package 'p/&/k/l/dZ/
package_advertising 'p/&/k/l/dZ/_&/dv/@/r,l/al/z/l//N/
package_deal 'p/&/k/l/dZ/_d/ii/
package_price 'p/&/k/l/dZ/_pr/al/s
package_store 'p/&/k/l/dZ_/st/oU/r
package_tour 'p/&/k/l/dZ_/t/U/r
packaging 'p/&/k/l/dZ_/i//N/
packer 'p/&/k/@/r
packet 'p/&/k/l/t
packet_boat 'p/&/k/l/t_b/oU/t
packet_day 'p/&/k/l/t_d/el/
packet_folio 'p/&/k/l/t_f/oU/l/i_/oU/
packet_ship 'p/&/k/l/t_/S//l/p
packhorse 'p/&/k,h/O/rs
packing 'p/&/k/l/N/
packing_box 'p/&/k/l/N_/b/A/ks
packing_case 'p/&/k/l/N_/k/el/s
packing_fraction 'p/&/k/l/N_/fr/&/k/S//@/n
packing_nut 'p/&/k/l/N_/n/@/t
packing_plant 'p/&/k/l/N_/pl/&/nt
packing_ring 'p/&/k/l/N_/r/l//N/
packman 'p/&/km/@/n
packplane 'p/&/k,pl/eI/n
packsaddle 'p/&/k,s/&/d/@/l
packthread 'p/&/k_/T/r/E/d
packtrain 'p/&/k,tr/el/n
pack_animal 'p/&/k_/@/n@/m/@/l
pack_away 'p/&/k_/@/w/el/
pack_bearer 'p/&/k_/b/(@)/r//@/r
pack_carrier 'p/&/k_/k//r//i//@/r
pack_drill 'p/&/k_dr/l/l
pack_driver 'p/&/k_`dr/al/v//@/r
pack_duck 'p/&/k_d/@/k
pack_horse 'p/&/k_h/O/rs
pack_ice 'p/&/k_/al/s
pack mule p/k_m/j//u/l
pack needle p/k_/n/i/d/-/l
pack off p/k_/O/f
pack rat p/k_r/&/t
pack road p/k_r/oU/d
pack sack p/k_s/&/k
pack sheet p/k_/S//i/t
pack tent p/k_t/E/nt
pack train p/k_tr/el/n
pack twine p/k_tw/al/n
pack wall p/k_w/O/l
pact p/kt
paction 'p/k/S//@/n
pad p/&/d
Padang p/A/'d/A//N/
padauk p/E/'d/AU/k
padding 'p/&/d/I//N/
Paddington 'p/&/d/l/N/t/@/n
paddle 'p/&/d/-/l
paddle-shaped 'p/&/d/-/-l/_S//el/pt
paddleboard 'p/&/d/-/-l_b/oU/rd
paddlefish 'p/&/d/-/-l/l//S/
paddle_beam 'p/&/d/-/-l_b/i/m
paddle_board 'p/&/d/-/-l_b/oU/rd
paddle_boat 'p/&/d/-/-l_b/oU/t
paddle_box 'p/&/d/-/-l_b/A/ks
paddle_hole 'p/&/d/-/-l_h/oU/l
paddle_plate 'p/&/d/-/-l_pl/el/t
paddle_staff 'p/&d/-/l_st/&f
paddle_tennis 'p/&d/-/l_\t/E/n/l/s
paddle_wing 'p/&d/-/l_w/I/N/
paddock 'p/&d/@/k
paddock_pipe 'p/&d/@/k_p/al/p
Paddy 'p/&d/i/
paddy 'p/&d/i/
paddymelon 'p/&d/i,/m/E/l/@/n
paddy_blast 'p/&d/i/_bl/&st
paddy_wagon 'p/&d/i/_w/&g/@/n
pademelon 'p/&d/i,/m/E/l/@/n
Paderewski ,p/A/d/E/R/E/fsk/l/
padeye 'p/&d./aI/
Padishah 'p/A/d/I,/S//A/
padlock 'p/&dI/@/k
padnag 'p/&d,n/&g
padouk p/@/d/u/k
Padova 'p/A/d/O/v/A/
Padraic 'p/O/dr/l/k
padre 'p/A/dr/el/
padrone p/@/dr/oU/n/i/
padsaw 'p/&/ds/A/
Padua 'p/&/dZ/u/@/
paduasooy 'p/&/dZ/u/@/,s//Oi/
Paducah p/@/d/u/k/@/
Padus 'p/el/d/@/s
paean 'p/i/@/n
paedagogy 'p/E/d/@/,g/oU/dZ/i/
paederast 'p/E/d/@/,r/&/st
paederasty 'p/E/d/@/,r/&/st/i/
paediatrician ,p/i/d/i//tr/l/S//@/n
paediatrics ,p/i/d/i/@//tr/l/ks
paedobaptism ,p/i/d/oU/'b/&/pt/l/z/@/m
paedobaptist ,p/i/d/oU/b/&/pt/l/st
paedogenesis ,p/i/d/@/'dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
paedogeneric ,p/i/d/oU/dZ//@/n/E/t/l/k
paedophile 'p/i/d/@/,f/al/l
paedophilia ,p/i/d/@/f/l/l/i/@/
paella p/al/?/E/l/@/
paenula 'p/i/n/j//@/l/@/
paeon 'p/i//@/n
Paeonia p/i/'/oU/n/l/@/
paeonic p/i/'/A/n/l/k
Paesiello ,p/A//z/j//E/ll/O/
Paestum 'p/E/st/@/m
pagan 'p/el/g/@/n
pagandom 'p/el/g/@/nd/@/m
Paganini ,p/&/g/@/'n/i/n/i/
paganise 'p/el/g/@/,n/al/z
paganism 'p/el/g/@/,n/l/z/@/m
paganize 'p/el/g/@/,n/al/z
pagan_deity 'p/el/g/@/n_d/i//l/t/l/i/
pagan_divinity 'p/el/g/@/n_d/l/v/l/n/l/t/i/
pagan_priest 'p/el/g/@/n_pr/i/st
Page p/el//dZ/
page p/el//dZ/
page-boy "p/\"dZ/\'_b/\"Oi/"
pageant "p/\&/\"dZ/\/@/nt
pageantry "p/\&/\"dZ/\/@/ntr/i/
pageboy "p/\'el/\"dZ/\'_b/\"Oi/"
Pagedale "p/\'el/\"dZ/\_d/\'el/l
pager "p/\'el/\"dZ/\/@/r
Paget "p/\&/\"dZ/\_l/t
page_boy "p/\'el/\"dZ/\_b/\"Oi/"
page_chair "p/\'el/\"dZ/\_/lS/\((@)/r
page_cord "p/\'el/\"dZ/\_/k/O/rd
page_gauge "p/\'el/\"dZ/\_/g/\'el/\"dZ/
page_proof "p/\'el/\"dZ/\_/pr/u/f
page_rest "p/\'el/\"dZ/\_/r/E/st
page_through "p/\'el/\"dZ/\_/T/r/u/
paginal "p/\&/\"dZ/\/@/n/-/l
paginate "p/\&/\"dZ/\/@/,n/el/t
pagination "p/\&/\"dZ/\/@/n/el/sh/@/n
Pagliarulo "p/l/j/@/r/u/l/oU/
pagne "pAn/j/-/
pagnes "pAn/j/-/
Pagnol "pAn/j//O/l
pagoda "p/@\"g/oU/d/@/
pagoda_sleeve "p/@\"g/oU/d/@/_sl/i/v
pagoda_stone "p/@\"g/oU/d/@/_st/oU/n
pagoda_tree "p/@\"g/oU/d/@/_tr/i/
pagodite "p/\&/\"g/@/,d/al/t
pagurian "p/@\"g/j/\U/ri/\/@/n
pagurid "p/@\"g/j/\U/rl/d
pah p/A/
Pahang p/A’h/A/N/
Pahari p/A’h/A/r/i/
Pahlavi ‘p/A/l/i/,v/i/
paho ‘p/A/h/oU/
pahoehe p/@’h/oU/i/,h/oU/i/
Pahoee p/@’h/oU/k/i/

pahutan p/@’h/u/t/A/n
pai-loo ’p/al/l/oU/
paid p/el/d
paid-in ‘p/el/d,/l/n
paidology p/el’d/A/l/@//dZ/i/
paid_holiday p/el/d_‘h/A/l/I/,d/el/
paid_vacation p/el/d_v/el’k/el//S//@/n

Paiement ‘p/el/m/O/n

paik p/el/k
pail p/el/l
pailful ‘p/el/l,f/U/l
paillasse p/&/l’j//&/s
paillette p/&/l’j//E/t
paillettes p/&/l’j//E/ts

pain p/el/n
pain-bearing p/el/n_‘b/(@)/r/l/N/
pain-bought p/el/n_b/O/t
pain-distorted p/el/n_d/l’st/O/rt/l/d
pain-drawn p/el/n_dr/O/n
pain-free p/el/n_fr/i/
pain-killer p/el/n_k/l/l/@/r
pain-killing p/el/n-_k/l/1/l//N/
pain-stricken p/el/n_-_str/l/k/@/n
pain-worn p/el/n_w/oU/r/n
pain-wrought p/el/n_r/O/t
Paine p/el/n
pained p/el/nd
Painesville 'p/el/nzv/l/l
painful 'p/el/nf/@/l
painfully 'p/el/nf/@/ll/l/
painfulness 'p/el/nf/@/ln/E/s
painkiller 'p/el/n,k/l/l/@/r
painless 'p/el/nl/l/s
painstaking 'p/el/nz,t/el/k/i//N/
paint p/el/nt
paint-filler p/el/nt-_f/l/l/@/r
paint-filling p/el/nt-_f/l/l//N/
paint-spotted p/el/nt_-_sp/A/t/l/d
paint-washing p/el/nt-_w/A/1/S//l//N/
paint-worn p/el/nt_w/oU/r/n
paintbox 'p/el/ntb/A/ks
paintbrush 'p/el/nt,br/@//S/
painted 'p/el/nt/l/d
painted_beauty 'p/el/nt/l/d_-_b/j/u/t/i/
painted_cup 'p/el/nt/l/d_k/@/p
painted_grass 'p/el/nt/l/d_gr/&/s
painted_greenling 'p/el/nt/l/d_gr/l/nl/l//N/
painted_pony 'p/el/nt/l/d_p/oU/n/l/
painted_snipe 'p/el/nt/l/d_sn/al/p
palaeolithic

Palaeolithic

palaeological

Palaeologus

palaeology

palaeomagnetism

palaeontographic

palaeontology

palaeontographic

palaeontography

palaeontologic

palaeontology

palaeopedology

palaeotropical

Palaeozoic

palaeozoological

palaeozoology

palaestra

palafitte

palais

palatable

palatableness

palatal

palatalized

palate

palate bone

palatal

palatial

palatial Residence

Palatinate
palatinate p/ə/ˈlæt/ɪn/ 
palatine ˈp/ə/ˈlæt/ɪn 
palatium p/ə/ˈlæt/jəm 
Palatka p/ə/ˈlætkə 
palatogram ˈp/ə/ˈlæt/əm/ˌgr/æm/ 
palaver p/ə/ˈlæv/ər 
Palawan p/ə/ˈlæw/ən 
palazzo p/ə/ˈlæts/ə/ 
pale p/ɛ/l 
pale-blooded p/ɛ/l_ˈbl/ə/d/ 
pale-blue p/ɛ/l_ˈbl/ju/ 
pale-bright p/ɛ/l_ˈbr/əl/ 
pale-colored p/ɛ/l_ˈk/ə/ˈk/əl/ 
pale-complexioned p/ɛ/l_ˈk/ə/ˈk/m/ˈpl/ˈE/k/ˈS/ə/nd 
pale-dried p/ɛ/l_ˈdr/əl/ 
pale-eared p/ɛ/l_ˈɪərd/ 
pale-eyed p/ɛ/l_ˈaI/d/ 
pale-gray p/ɛ/l_ˈgr/el/ 
pale-green p/ɛ/l_ˈgr/ən/ 
pale-hued p/ɛ/l_ˈh/j/əd/ 
pale-leaved p/ɛ/l_ˈl/vd/ 
pale-red p/ɛ/l_ˈr/E/d/ 
pale-refined p/ɛ/l_ˈr/ən/ 
pale-spirited p/ɛ/l_ˈsp/əl/ˈr/əl/ 
pale-spotted p/ɛ/l_ˈsp/ə/l/ˈd/ 
pale-striped p/ɛ/l_ˈstr/əl/pt 
pale-yellow p/ɛ/l_ˈˈj//E/l/ˈoU/ 
palea ˈp/ɛ/l/ə/
Palearctic, p/εl/l/i//A/rtk/l/k

paleate 'p/εl/l/i//l/t

paled p/εl/ld

paleencephalon, p/εl/l/i//E/n's/E/l/@/,l/A/n

paleethnologic, p/εl/l/i//E/T'/n/-/-l/A/dZ//l/k

paleethnology, p/εl/l/i//E/T'/n/A/l/@//dZ//l/

paleface 'p/el/l/f/el/s

Palembang, p/A/l/E/m'b/A/N/

Palenque p/A/'l/E/N/k/E/

Paleo-Asiatic, p/el/l/i//oU,,εl/l/Z//l/’&/l/l/k

paleobiological, p/el/l/i//oU,,b/al/l/@'/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l

paleobiology, p/el/l/i//oU/b/al/l'/A/l/@//dZ//l/

paleobotany, p/el/l/i//oU/b/A/l/@/n/i/

Paleocene 'p/el/l/i//@/,s/i/n

paleoclimatological, p/el/l/i//oU,,k/l/al/m/@/'t/-/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l

paleoclimatology, p/el/l/i//oU,,k/l/al/m/@'/l/A/l/@//dZ//l/

paleoecological, p/el/l/i//oU,,E/k/@'/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l

paleoecology, p/el/l/i//oU/l/k/A/l/@//dZ//l/

paleoentomological, p/el/l/i//oU,,/E/nt/@/m/@'/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l

Paleogene 'p/el/l/i//@/,dZ//l/n

paleogenesis, p/el/l/i//oU//dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s

paleogenetic, p/el/l/i//oU/dZ//@'/n/E/l/l/k

paleogeography, p/el/l/i//oU/dZ//@'/A/gr//@/l/i/

paleogeologic, p/el/l/i//oU,/dZ//@'/l/A//dZ//l/k

paleographic, p/el/l/i//@'/gr/&/l/l/k

paleography, p/el/l/i//@/A/gr//@/l/i/

paleolith 'p/el/l/i//@/l/l/T/

Paleolithic, p/el/l/i//@'/l/l/T//l/k
paleological, paleomagnetic, paleomagnetism, paleontographic, paleontology, paleopathological, paleopedology, paleopsychic, paleopsychological, paleopsychology, Paleosiberian, Paleozoic, paleozoological, paleozoology, Palermitan, Palermo, Pales, Palestinian, palestra, paletot, paletwise, Palestrina, palette, paleways, palewise, Paley
pale_bark p/el/l_b/A/rk
pale_brandy p/el/l_br/nd/l/i/
pale_broomrape p/el/l_br/u/m,r/el/p
pale_catechu p/el/l_k/7/t/@/l/S//u/
pale_color p/el/l_k/@/l/@/r
pale_corydalis p/el/l_k/@/r/l/d/-/l/l/s
pale_elder p/el/l_/E/ld/@/r
pale_horse p/el/l_h/O/rs
pale_laurel p/el/l_l/O/r/@/l
pale_rider p/el/l_r/al/d/@/r
palfrey 'p/O/ff/r/i/
Pali 'p/A/l/i/
Palici p/@/l/al/s/al/
palikar 'p/&/l/l,k/A/r
Paliiicum ,p/&/l/7/l//S/i//@/m
palimony 'p/&/l/l/m/@/n/i/
palimpsest 'p/&/l/l/mp,s/E/st
palindrome 'p/&/l/l/n,dr/oU/m
palindromic ,p/&/l/l/n'dr/A/m/l/k
paling 'p/el/l/l/N/
palingenesis ,p/&/l/l/n'/dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
palingenist ,p/&/l/l/n'/dZ//E/n/l/s/l/st
palingenetic ,p/&/l/l/n/dZ//7/n/E/t/l/k
paling_board 'p/el/l/l/N_/b/oU/rd
palinode 'p/&/l/l/n/oU/d
Palinurus ,p/&/l/7/n/U/r/@/s
Palisa p/@/l/l/s/@/
palisade ,p/&/l/l/s/el/d
palm_cockatoo
palm_crab
palm_dove
palm_family
palm_fern
palm_grass
palm_greaser
palm_green
palm_grub
palm_honey
palm_kale
palm_kernel
palm_leaf
palm_lily
palm_marten
palm_nut
palm_off
palm_oil
palm_peach
palm_play
palm_squirrel
palm_starch
palm_stay
palm_sugar
palm_swift
palm_wax
palm_weevil
palm_willow
palolo p/[@i/oU/i/oU/
palometa ,p/[@l/@'/m/E/t/@/
palomino ,p/[@l/@'/m/i/n/oU/
palooka p/@'/u/k/@/
paloverde ,p/[@l/oU/"v/[[@]rd/i/
palp p/&/lp
palpable 'p/&/lp/@/b/@/l
palpableness 'p/&/lp/@/b/@/ln/E/s
palpate 'p/&/lp/el/t
palpebral 'p/&/lp/l/br/@/l
palpebrate 'p/&/lp/@/br/el/t
palpi 'p/&/lp/al/
palpitant 'p/&/lp/l/t/@/nt
palpitate 'p/&/lp/l,t/el/t
palpitation ,p/&/lp/l,t/el/"l/S/[@/n
palpus 'p/&/lp/@/s
palsgrave 'p/O/lzgr/el/v
palsgravine 'p/O/lzgr/@/v/i/n
palstaff 'p/O/l,st/&/f
palstave 'p/O/l,st/el/v
palsy 'p/O/lz/i/
palsy-shaking 'p/O/lz/i/_'/S/[@/el/k/l/N/
palsy-sick 'p/O/lz/i/_s/lk
palsy-stricken 'p/O/lz/i/_'str/l/k/@/n
palsy-struck 'p/O/lz/i/_str/@/k
palter 'p/O/lt/@/r
paltry 'p/O/ltr/i/
paltry_affair 'p/O/ltr/i/_/@'/l(@)/r
pamphletize 'p/\mf/l/,t/\al/z
Pamphylia 'p/\mf/l/l/\@/
pamplegia 'p/\mp/l/dZ/\@/
Pamplona 'p/\mp/oU/n/\@/
pampre 'p/\mp/\@/r
pan_head 'p/\m_\hi/E/d
pan 'p/\n
Pan 'p/\n
Pan-African 'p/\n_/\fr/l/k/\@/n
Pan-Africanism 'p/\n'/\fr/\@/k/\@/,n/l/z/\@/m
Pan-Africanist 'p/\n_/\fr/l/k/\@/n/l/st
Pan-American ,p/\n_/\'m/\Er/l/k/\@/n
Pan-Americanism ,p/\n_/\'m/\Er/l/k/\@/,n/l/z/\@/m
Pan-Arab 'p/\n_/\'r/\@/b
Pan-Arabic 'p/\n_/\'r/\@/b/l/k
Pan-Arabism 'p/\n_/\'r/\@/,b/l/z/\@/m
Pan-broil 'p/\n_br//Oi//l
Pan-china 'p/\n_/\'tS//al/n/\@/
Pan-European ,p/\n_/\j_/\Ur/\@/p/i/\@/n
pan-fried 'p/\n_/\fr/al/d
pan-fry 'p/\n_/\fr/al/
Pan-German 'p/\n_/\dZ/[@]rm/\@/n
Pan-Germanic ,p/\n_/\dZ/[@]r/m/\@/n/l/k
Pan-germanic 'p/\n_/\dZ/[@]r/m/\@/n/l/k
Pan-Germanism ,p/\n_/\dZ/[@]rm/\@/,n/l/z/\@/m
pan-headed 'p/\n_/\h/E/d/l/d
Pan-hispanism ,p/\n_/\h/l/sp/\@/,n/l/z/\@/m
Pan-Islamism ,p/\n_/\l/sl/\@/,m/l/z/\@/m
Pan-leaf

Pan-orthodox

Pan-orthodoxy

Pan-Pacific

Pan-pipes

Pan-presbyterian

Pan-shaped

Pan-Slav

Pan-Slavic

Pan-Slavism

Pan-Teutonism

Pana

Panacea

Panache

Panada

Panadol

Panagia

Panama

Panamanian

Panamic

Panatela

Panatella

Panathenaea

Panathenaean

Panathenaic

Panatrophic

Panatrophy
Panay p/A/n'al/
pancake 'p/&nk/el/k
pancarditis ,p/&nk/A/r'd/al/t/l/s
Panchaia p/A'n'tS/E/@/
Panchatantra 'p:@/n/lS//@'/t/@/ntr/@/
panchayat p/@/n/lS//al/@/t
panchromatic ,p/&/nkr/oU/m/&/l/l/k
panchromatic_film ,p/&/nkr/oU*/m/&/l/l/k_f/l/l/Im
panchromatism p/&/n'kr/oU/m/@/,l/l/z/@/m
pancratic p/&/n'kr/&/l/l/k
Pancratis 'p/&/nkr/@/l/l/s
pancratium p/&/n'kr/el//S//i/@/m
pancreas 'p/&/nkr/i/@/s
pancreas_ptyalin 'p/&/nkr/i/@/s_'t/aI/@/l/I/n
pancreatic ,p/&/nkr/i/*&/l/l/k
pancreatic_digestion ,p/&/nkr/i/*&/l/l/k_d/l/*dZ//E/s/tS//@/n
pancreatic_duct ,p/&/nkr/i/*&/l/l/k_d/@/kt
pancreatic_fibrosis ,p/&/nkr/i/*&/l/l/k_f/al/*br/oU/s/l/s
pancreatic_juice ,p/&/nkr/i/*&/l/l/k_dZ//u/s
pancreatin 'p/&/nkr/i/@/l/l/n
pancreatitis ,p/&/nkr/i/@/l/al/t/l/s
pancreatotomy ,p/&/nkr/i/@/l/A/t/@/m/i/
panda 'p/&/nd/@/
pandanus p/&/n'd/el/n/@/s
Pandareus p/&/n'd/((@))/ri/@/s
Pandarus 'p/&/nd/@/ri/@/s
Pandavas 'p/@/nd/@/v/@/z
Pandean p/&/n'd/i/@/n
Pandean pipe
pandect
pandemic
pandemicity
pandemonic
pandemonium
Pandemos
pander
pandiculation
Pandion
Pandit
pandora
pandora shell
pandore
pandour
pandowdy
Pandrosos
pane
paned
panegyric
panegyrize
panel
panelboard
paneling
panelist
panellist
panel_beater
panhandle 'p/&/n.h/&/nd/-/l
panhead 'p/&/n.h/E/d
Panhellenic ,p/&/nh/@/'l/E/n/l/k
Panhellenism p/&/n'h/E/l/@/,n/l/z/@/m
panic 'p/&/n/l/k
panic-driven 'p/&/n/l/k_dr/l/v/@/n
panic-pale 'p/&/n/l/k_p/el/l
panic-prone 'p/&/n/l/k_pr/oU/n
panic-proof 'p/&/n/l/k_pr/u/f
panic-stricken 'p/&/n/l/k_str/l/k/@/n
panic-strike 'p/&/n/l/k_str/al/k
panic-struck 'p/&/n/l/k_str/@/k
panicle 'p/&/n/l/k/@/l
paniculate p/@'/n/l/k/j/@/,l/el/t
panic_bar 'p/&/n/l/k_b/A/r
panic_bent 'p/&/n/l/k_b/E/nt
panic_bolt 'p/&/n/l/k_b/oU/lt
panic_fear 'p/&/n/l/k_f/i/r
panic_grass 'p/&/n/l/k_gr/&/s
panic_party 'p/&/n/l/k'_p/A/rt/i/
panic_terror 'p/&/n/l/k_t/E/r/@/r
panier 'p/&/n/j//@/r
Panini 'p/A/n/i/n/i/
panjandrum p/&/n'/dZ//&/ndr/@/m
Pankhurst 'p/&/N/kh/[@]/rst
panleukopenia ,p/&/nl/u/k/@/'p/i/n/l//@/
panlogical p/&/n/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
panlogism 'p/&/nl/@/,/dZ//l/z/@/m
pansy 'p/ɪ/ˈnsɨ/
Pansy 'p/ɪ/ˈnzɨ/
pant ˈp/ɑnt
pantagraph ˈp/ɑntˈɡrɑf
Pantagruel ˈp/ɑntˈɡruːl
pantagruelism ˈp/ɑntˈɡruːlɪzəm
Pantagruelism ˈp/ɑntˈɡruːlɪzəm
pantalets ˈp/ɑntˈɛlts
pantaloon ˈp/ɑntˈlʊn
pantaloons ˈp/ɑntˈlʊnz
pantechnicon ˈp/ɑntˈtɛknɪkən
pantechnicon_van ˈp/ɑntˈtɛknɪkənˌvæn
pantelegraph ˈp/ɑntˈɛləɡrɑf
pantelegraphy ˈp/ɑntˈɛləɡrɑfɪ
Pantelleria ˈp/ɑntˈɛləriə
panther ˈp/ɑnthər
panther_cat ˈp/ɑnthərˈkæt
panther_cowrie ˈp/ɑnthərˈkɔːri
panther_lily ˈp/ɑnthərˈlɪlɪ
panther_piss ˈp/ɑnthərˈpɪs
Panthous ˈp/ɑnthəs
pantie ˈp/ɑntɪ
pantie-girdle ˈp/ɑntɪˈɡɜːrdl
panties ˈp/ɑntˈɪz
pantihose 'p/nt/h/z
pantile 'p/nt/le/1
pantile_lath 'p/nt/le/l/ht
pantile_roof 'p/nt/le/roof
pantisocracy ,p/nt/s/kr/s/i
pantler 'p/nt/ler
panto 'p/nt/o
Pantocrator p/nt/kr/o
pantograph 'p/nt/o/graph
pantography 'p/nt/o/gr/phy
pantograph_snaffle 'p/nt/o/sn/fle
pantograph_trolley 'p/nt/o/tr/lery
pantologic 'p/nt/o/log/ik
pantology 'p/nt/o/logy
pantomime 'p/nt/o/mim/ik
pantomimic 'p/nt/o/mim/ik
pantomimist 'p/nt/o/mim/ist
pantomorphic 'p/nt/o/morphic
pantonal 'p/nt/o/nal
pantonality 'p/nt/o/nality
pantoscopic 'p/nt/o/scope
pantothetic 'p/nt/o/thetic
pantothere 'p/nt/o/there
pantropic 'p/nt/o/trick
pantropical 'p/nt/o/trick/al
pantry 'p/nt/ry
pantryman 'p/nt/ry/man
pants 'p/nts
pantsuit 'p/nts_s/u/t
pantsuit p&nts_s/u/t
panty 'p/nt/i/
pantywaist 'p/nt/i/wel/st
pant_after p/nt_/f/t/@/r
pant_for p/nt_f/O/r
Panurge p/[@]/r/dZ/
panus 'p/el/n/@/s
Panza 'p/nz/@/
panzer 'p/nz/@/r
panzer_warfare 'p/zn/@/r_w/O/r,f/(@)/r
pan_amalgamation p/n_/@/,m/lg/@/m/el//S//@/n
pan_boiler p/n_/b//Oi/l/@/r
pan_bolt p/n_/b/oU/l
pan_broiler p/n_/br//Oi/l/@/r
pan_fish p/n_/l//S/
pan_grave p/n_/gr/A/v/el/
pan_gravy p/n_/gr/el/v/i/
pan_head p/n_/h/E/d
pan_ice p/n_/al/s
pan_out p/n_/AU/t
pan_shot p/n_/S//A/t
Paolo 'p/A/l/O/
Paolo_Bertolucci 'p/O/l/oU/_b/E/rt/oU/l/u/tS//@/
Paolo_Bonifacio p/A/rt/oU/_b/O/n/i/l/A/tS//@/A/l/O/
Paoshan 'b/AU/s/A/n
Paoting 'b/AU/d/I//N/
pap p/&/p
paper_chaser 'p/el/p/@/r_/'s//el/s/@/r
paper_clip 'p/el/p/@/r_kl/l/p
paper_coal 'p/el/p/@/r_k/oU/l
paper_credit 'p/el/p/@/r_ kr/E/d/l/t
paper_cutter 'p/el/p/@/r_ @/t/@/r
paper_doll 'p/el/p/@/r_d/A/l
paper_flower 'p/el/p/@/r_ ll/AU///@/r
paper_foot 'p/el/p/@/r_f/U/t
paper_grass 'p/el/p/@/r_gr/&/s
paper_hanger 'p/el/p/@/r_ h/&//N//@/r
paper_hanging 'p/el/p/@/r_ h/&//N//l//N/
paper_holder 'p/el/p/@/r_ h/oU/ld/@/r
paper_hornet 'p/el/p/@/r_ h/O/m/l/t
paper_hunt 'p/el/p/@/r_h/@/nt
paper_joint 'p/el/p/@/r_ dZ///Oi//nt
paper_knife 'p/el/p/@/r_n/al/f
paper_lapper 'p/el/p/@/r_ l/&//p/@/r
paper_machine 'p/el/p/@/r_m/@/''S//i/n
paper_money 'p/el/p/@/r_m/@/n/i/
paper_mulberry 'p/el/p/@/r_m/@/l,b/E/r/i/
paper_muslin 'p/el/p/@/r_m/@/zl/l/n
paper_nautilus 'p/el/p/@/r_n/O/t/-/l/@/s
paper_office 'p/el/p/@/r_'/Of/i/l/s
paper_plant 'p/el/p/@/r_pl/&/nt
paper_pulp 'p/el/p/@/r_p/@/lp
paper_rack 'p/el/p/@/r_r/@/k
paper_rate 'p/el/p/@/r_r/el/t
paper_sculpture 'p/el/p/@/r_ sk/@/lp/tS//@/r
paper_seller 'p/el/p[@/r_\_s/E/l[@/r
paper_shale 'p/el/p[@/r_/_S/el/l
paper_surplus 'p/el/p[@/r_\_s[@]/rpl[@/s
paper_tiger 'p/el/p[@/r_t/\_a/g[@/r
paper_towel 'p/el/p[@/r_t/AU\[/@/l
paper_tree 'p/el/p[@/r_tr/_i/
paper_war 'p/el/p[@/r_w/A/R
paper_wasp 'p/el/p[@/r_w/A/sp
paper_work 'p/el/p[@/r_w[@]/rk
Paphian 'p/el/fi//i//n
Paphlagonia ,p/&/fl/@/'g/oU/n/fi//i//@
Paphos 'p/el/f/A/s
Paphus 'p/el/f[@/s
Papiamento ,p/A/p/ji//A'\_m/E/nt/O/
papier-mache ,p/el/p[@/rm[@/sh/el/
papiers_colles pA'p/ji//el/_k/O'\_i/el/
papier_colle pA'p/ji//el/_k/O'\_i/el/
papilionaceous p[@/,p/l/l[@/n/el/\_S/@/s
papilla p[@/p/l[@/
papillar 'p/&/p[@/l[@/r
papillary 'p/&/p[@/l/E/ri/i/
papillate 'p/&/p/l/\_el/t
papilloma ,p/&/p[@/l/oU/m[@/
papillomatous ,p/&/p[@/l/oU/m[@/t[@/s
papillon 'p/&/p[@/l/A/n
papillose 'p/&/p[@/l/oU/s
papillosity ,p/&/p[@/l/A/s/l/t/i/
papillote 'p/&/p[@/l/oU/t
Papinian p/@\'/p/l/n/z/@/n
papism 'p/el/p/l/z/@/m
papist 'p/el/p/l/st
papistic p/@\'/p/l/st/l/k
papistical p/el/p/l/st/l/k/@/l
papistically p/el/p/l/st/l/k/@/ll/i/
papistry 'p/el/p/l/str/i/
papoose p/&/'p/u/s
papoose-root p/&/'p/u/s_r/u/t
pappenheimer 'p/&/p/@/n,h/aI/m/@/r
pappose 'p/&/p/oU/s
pappus 'p/&/p/@/s
pappy 'p/&/p/i/
paprika p/&/'pr/i/k/@/
Papua 'p/&/p/j/u/@/
Papuan 'p/&/p/j//u/@/n
Papuan_race 'p/&/p/j//u/@/n_r/el/s
Papua_mace 'p/&/p/j//u/@/l_m/el/s
Papua_nutmeg 'p/&/p/j//u/@/l_n/@/tm/E/g
papula 'p/&/p/j/U/l/@/
papule 'p/&/p/j//u/l
papulose 'p/&/p/j//@/l,oU/s
papyraceous .p/&/p/@/'r/el//S/@/s
papyrological p/@/,p/al/r/@/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
papyrology .p/&/p/@/'r/A/l/@//dZ/i/
papyrus p/@/'p/al/r/@/s
par p/A/r
par-three 'p/A/r/T/r/i/
para p/\(\text{A}\)/r/\(\text{A}\)/
para-agglutinin \(p/\&/r/\text{@}_/\@/g/l/u/l/-/n/l/n\)
para-analgesia \(p/\&/r/\text{@}_/\@/n/-/l/-/d/Z//i/z/i//\text{@}/\)
para-anesthesia \(p/\&/r/\text{@}_/\@/n/\text{I}/s'/T/i/i/Z//\text{@}/\)
para-appendicitis \(p/\&/r/\text{@}_/\@/,p/E/nd/l'/s/a/l/t/l/s\)
para-cymene \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/_/s/a/l/m/i/n\)
para-dichlorobenzene \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/d/a/l/,k/l/o/U/r/o/U/'b/E/nz/i/n\)
para-hydrogen \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/.,h/a/l/d/r/\text{@}/d/Z//\@/n\)
para-nitrophenol \(p/\&/r/\text{@}_/\@/n/al/tr/\text{@}/f/i/n/o/U/l\)
para-phenetidine \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/_/f/i/'n/E/t/l/,d/i/n\)
para-rescue \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/_/r/E/sk/j//u/\)
Para-thor-mone \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/'/T//O/rm/o/U/n\)
para-toluidine \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/b/a/l/'o/U/s/l/s\)
parabasis \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/b/\text{@}/s/l/s\)
parabiosis \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/b/a/l/'o/U/s/l/s\)
parable \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/b/\text{@}/l\)
parabola \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/b/\text{@}/l/\text{@}\/\)
parabole \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/b/\text{@}/l/i/\)
parabolic \(p/\&/r/\text{@}/b/A/l/l/k\)
parabolic-reflector \(p/\&/r/\text{@}'/b/A/l/l/k_r/l'/f/i/E/k/t/\text{@}/r\)
parabolical \(p/\&/r/\text{@}'/b/A/l/l/k/\text{@}/l\)
parabolic_antenna \(p/\&/r/\text{@}'/b/A/l/l/k_/\&/n't/E/n/\text{@}/\)
parabolic_reflector \(p/\&/r/\text{@}'/b/A/l/l/k_r/l'/f/i/E/k/t/\text{@}/r\)
parabolise \(p/\&/r/\text{@}'/b/\text{@}/l/a/l/z\)
parabolist \(p/\&/r/\text{@}'/b/l/l/st\)
parabolize \(p/\&/r/\text{@}'/b/\text{@}/l/a/l/z\)
paraboloid \(p/\&/r/\text{@}'/b/\text{@}/l/O/l'/d\)
paraboloidal \(p/\&',r/\&/b/\text{@}/l/O/l'/d/\text{~}l\)
Paracelsus, paracentesis, paracetaldehyde, paracetamol, parachor, parachronism, parachute, parachute_approach, parachute_badge, parachute_brake, parachute_drogue, parachute_flare, parachute_jump, parachute_jumper, parachute_light, parachute_rigger, parachutist, Paraclete, paracusia, paracusis, paracyesis, paracystitis, parade, parade_armor, parade_bed, parade_ground, parade_rest, paradiddle
paradigm 'p/\r/\d/\al/m
paradigmatic ,p/\r/\d/\al/m/\'m/\&/l/\l
paradigm_case 'p/\r/\d/\al/m_\k/\e/l/s
paradisaical ,p/\r/\d/l/s/\e/l/\l/k/\l
paradisal 'p/\r/\d/l/s/\al/s/\@/l
Paradise 'p/\r/\d/l/s/\al/s
paradise 'p/\r/\d/l/s/\al/s
paradisiac ,p/\r/\d/l/s/\al/s/\&/k
paradisiacal ,p/\r/\d/l/s/\al/\@/k/\@/l
Paradiso ,p/A/R/A/\"d/i/z/O/
parador 'p/\r/\d/\oU/r
parados 'p/\r/\d/A/s
paradox 'p/\r/\d/A/ks
paradoxical ,p/\r/\d/A/ks/\k/\@/l
paradoxure ,p/\r/\d/A/ks/j/\U/\@/r
paradox_gun 'p/\r/\d/A/ks_g/\@/n
paradrop 'p/\r/\d/\dr/A/p
Paraebius p/\"r/i/b/i/s/\@/s
paraesthesia ,p/\r/\l/s/\T/\i/\Z/\@/
paraesthetic ,p/\r/\l/s/\T/\E/\l/\l/k
paraffin 'p/\r/\f/l/n
paraffine 'p/\r/\f/l/n
paraffinic ,p/\r/\f/l/n/\l/k
paraffinize 'p/\r/\f/l/\n/\al/z
paraffinoid 'p/\r/\f/l/\n/\O/\d
paraformaldehyde ,p/\r/\f/O/\r/m/\&/d/\@/\h/\al/d
paragenetic ,p/\r/\f/\Z/\@/\n/\E/\l/\l/k
parageusia ,p/\r/\f/\g/j/u/\Z/\@/
parageusic
paraglider
paraglossa
paraglossate
paragoge
paragon
paragonite
paragonitic
Paragould
paragraph
paragrapher
paragraphia
paragraphic
paragraphistical
parahydrogen
Paraiba
paraison
parakeet
paralanguage
paraldehyde
paralegal
paralexia
paralipomena
Paralipomenon
paralipsis
parallactic
parallax
parallel
parallel-flow 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_fl/oU/
parallel-line 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l/l/aI/n
parallelepiped ,p/&/r/@/,l/E/l/@'/p/al/p/l/d
parallelepipedic ,p/&/r/@/,l/E/l/@'/p/l/p/l/d/l/k
parallelise 'p/&/r/\l/E/l,/al/z
parallelism 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l/z/@/m
parallelize 'p/&/r/@/l/E/l/al/z
parallelogram ,p/&/r/@/,l/E/l/@/\,gr/&/m
parallel_axiom 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_/\&/ks/l/@/m
parallel_bar 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_b/A/r
parallel_column 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_k/A/l/@/m
parallel_cousin 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_k/@/z/@/n
parallel_dash 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_d/&/S/
parallel_file 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_f/al/l
parallel_line 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l/l/al/n
parallel_motion 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_m/oU//S//@/n
parallel_rule 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_r/u/l
parallel_sailing 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_s/el/l//N/
parallel_series 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_s/l/r/l/z
parallel_top 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_t/A/p
parallel_trench 'p/&/r/@/,l/E/l_tr/E/n/TS/
paralogism p/\r/l&/l/@/,dZ/l/z/@/m
paralyse 'p/&/r/@/,l/al/z
paralysis p/\r/l&/l/s/l/s
paralytic ,p/&/r/@/l/l/t/l/k
paralytic_dementia ,p/&/r/@/l/l/t/l/k_d/l/m/E/n/S/@/
paralytic_rabies ,p/&/r/@/l/l/t/l/k_r/el/b/l/z
paralytic_stroke ,p/&/r/@/l/l/t/l/k_str/oU/k
parang 'p/\r/\i/\N/
paranoea .p/\r/@n/i/\@/
paranoeac .p/\r/@n/i/&/k
paranoia .p/\r/@n/Oi//\@/
paranoiac .p/\r/@n/Oi//&/k
paranoid 'p/\r/@n/Oi//d
paranormal .p/\r/@n/oU/rm/@/l
paranymp 'p/\r/@n/l/mf
paraparesis .p/\r/@p/\r/i/s/l/s
parapet 'p/\r/@p/E/t
paraph 'p/\r/@f
paraphernalia .p/\r/@f/@r/\r/n/el/l/j/\@/
paraphrase 'p/@r/\r/\r/s
paraphrasis p/@/r/\r/\r/s/l/s
paraphrast 'p/\r/@/fr/\r/st
paraphrastic .p/\r/@/fr/\r/st/l/k
paraphyllium .p/\r/@f/l/l/i/@/m
paraplegia .p/\r/@p/l/dZ/l/i/@/
paraplegic .p/\r/@p/l/dZ/l/k
parapodium .p/\r/@p/oU/d/l/i/@/m
paraprofessional .p/\r/@pr/@f/E//S/@n/-/l
parapsychology .p/\r/@s/al/k/A/l/@/dZ/l/
parquat 'p/\r/@/,kw/A/t
parasang 'p/\r/@/,s/\&/N/
parascending 'p/\r/@,s/E/nd/i/\N/
parascenium .p/\r/@s/i/n/i/@/m
parasene .p/\r/@s/l/l/i/n/l/
paraselenic .p/\r/@s/l/l/i/n/l/k
parchment-colored 'p/A/r/tS/m/@/nt_"k/@/l/@/rd
parchment-covered 'p/A/r/tS/m/@/nt_"k/@/v/@/rd
parchment-maker 'p/A/r/tS/m/@/nt_m/el/k/@/r
parchmentize 'p/A/r/tS/m/@/n,t/al/"z
parclose 'p/A/r,kl/oU/z
pard p/A/rd
pardah 'p[@]/rd/@/
pardalote 'p/A/dr/@/,l/oU/t
pard p/A/r'd/i/
pardine 'p/A/rd/al/n
pardner 'p/A/rdn/@/r
pardon 'p/A/rd/-/n
pardoner 'p/A/rd/-/n/@/r
pardy p/A/r'd/i/
pare p/(@)/r
Pare pA'RE/el/
parecious p/(@)/r/ii//S//@/s
paregmenon p/(@)/r/E/gm/@/,n/"A/n
paregoric ,p/&/r/@/'g/O/r/lk
pareira p/(@)/r/(@)/r/@@/
pareira_brava p/(@)/r/(@)/r/@@/_'br/A/v/A/
parenchyma p/(@)/r/E/N/k/l/m/@@/
parenchymatous ,p/&/r/E/N/'k/l/m/@/l/@@/s
parent 'p/(@)/r/@/nt
parent-in-law 'p/(@)/r/@/nt_"l/n,l/O/
parentage 'p/(@)/r/@/nt/l/dZ/
parental p/@/r/E/nt/-/l
Parentalia ,p/&/r/@/n't/el/l/@@/
parfleche 'p/A/rfl/E/S/
pargana p/@/r'g/@/n/@/
pargasite 'p/A/rg/@/,s/al/t
parget 'p/A/r/dZ/l/t
pargeting 'p/A/r/dZ/l/l/l/N/
parging 'p/A/r/dZ/l/l/N/
parheliacal ,p/A/rh/I/l/al/l/@/k/@/l
parheliacal_ring ,p/A/rh/I/l/al/l/@/k/@/l_r/l/l/N/
parhelic p/A/r'h/i/l/k
parhelic_circle p/A/r'h/i/l/k_k_s[@]/rk/@/l
parhelic_ring p/A/r'h/i/l/k_r/l/l/N/
parhelion p/A/r'h/i/l/l/@/n
pari-mutuel 'p/&/r/l/'m/j/u/tS/u/@/l
pariah p/@'/r/al/@/
pariah_dog p/@'/r/al/@_/d/O/g
pariah_kite p/@'/r/al/@_/k/al/t
Parian 'p/(@)/r/l/@/n
Parian_ware 'p/(@)/r/l/@/n_w/(@)/R
Paricutin p/A/R/i/k/u/t/i/n
paries 'p/(@)/r/i/,i/z
parietal p/@'/r/al/@_/t/@/l
parietes p/@'/r/al/l_/t/i/z
paring 'p/(@)/r/i//N/
paripinnate ,p/&/r/l/*p/l/n/el/t
Paris 'p/&/r/l/s
parish 'p/&/r/l/S/
parish-rigged 'p/&/r/l/S_/r/l/gd
parishioner p/@'/r/l/S_/@/n/@/r
Parisian p/@rt/ln
Parisi p/@rt/ln/ai
parison p/rt/is/@n
parisonic p/rt/is/A/l/k
parisyllabic p/rt/is/l/l/b/l/k
Paris_blue /p/rt/is_bl/u/
Paris_daisy p/@rt/ls_d/el/zi/
Paris_green p/@rt/ls_gr/i/n
Paris_hat p/@rt/ls_h/t
Paris_red p/@rt/ls_r/E/d
Paris_white p/@rt/ls_al/t
Paris_yellow p/@rt/ls_j/E/l/oU/
parity p/@rt/i/i/
parity_bit p/@rt/i_b/l/t
parity_check p/@rt/i_l/S/E/k
pari_passu p/A/i_/p/A/ss/u/
park p/A/rk
Park p/A/rk
parka p/A/rk/@
Parkersburg p/A/rk/rz,b/[@]/rg
Parkesburg p/A/rksb[@]/rg
parkin p/A/rk/l/n
parking p/@rk/l/N/
Parkinson p/A/rk/l/ns/@n
parkinsonian p/A/rk/l/n's/oU/n/i/@n
Parkinsonism p/@rk/l/ns/@/n/l/z/@/m
parkland p/A/rk,l/&/nd
parkway p/A/rk,w/el/
parky 'p/(@/rk/i/
park_flower p/A/rk_fl//@/r
park_forest p/A/rk_f/O/r/lst
park_green p/A/rk_gr/i/n
parlance 'p/A/rl/@/ns
parlando p/A/rl/A/nd/oU/
parlay 'p/A/rl/i/
parle p/A/rl
Parley 'p/A/rl/i/
parley 'p/A/rl/i/
parleyvoo ,p/A/rl/l/v/u/
parle_francais pARl_fR/A/N's/E/
parliament 'p/A/rl/@/m/@/nt
parliamentarian ,p/A/rl/@/m/E/n't/(@)/rl/@/@/n
parliamentarianism ,p/A/rl/@/m/E/n't/(@)/rl/@/@/n/l/z/@/m
parliamentary ,p/A/rl/@/m/E/nt/@/rl/i/
parliamentary_agent ,p/A/rl/@/m/E/nt/@/rl/@/_el//dZ/@/nt
parliamentary_government ,p/A/rl/@/m/E/nt/@/rl/@/_g/@/v/@/rmm/@/nt
parliamentary_train ,p/A/rl/@/m/E/nt/@/rl/@_tr/el/n
parliament_cake 'p/A/rl/@/m/@/nt_k/el/k
parliament heel 'p/A/rl/@/m/@/nt_h/i/l
parliament hinge 'p/A/rl/@/m/@/nt_h/l/n/dZ/
parliament man 'p/A/rl/@/m/@/nt_m/A/n
parlor 'p/A/rl/@/r
parlormaid 'p/A/rl/@/r,m/el/d
parlor boarder 'p/A/rl/@/r_/b/oU/rd/@/r
parlor Bolsheviki 'p/A/rl/@/r_/b/oU/l/S//@/v/l/k
parlor car 'p/A/rl/@/r_k/A/r
parlor_grand 'p/A/r1/@/r_gr/&/nd
parlor_pink 'p/A/r1/@/r_p/l/N/k
parlour 'p/A/r1/@/r
parlous 'p/A/r1/@/s
parlously 'p/A/r1/@/sl/i/
parlousness 'p/A/r1/@/sn/E/s
Parma 'p/A/rm/@/
Parma_red 'p/A/rm/@/_r/E/d
Parmenidean ,p/A/rm/@/'n/l/d/i/@/n
Parmenidean_school ,p/A/rm/@/'n/l/d/i/@/n_sk/u/l
Parmenides p/A/r'm/E/n/l/d/i/z
Parmentier ,p/A/rm/E/n't/i/j/el/
Parmesan ,p/A/rm/l/^z/&/n
parmigiana ,p/A/rm/@/'Z//A/n/@/
parmigiano ,p/A/rm/@/'Z//A/n/oU/
Parnaiba ,p/A/Rn/@/'i/b/@/
Parnassian p/A/r'n/&/s/i/@/n
Parnell 'p/A/rn/-/l
Parnopius p/A/r'n/oU/p/i/@/s
parochial p/@/'r/oU/k/i/@/l
parochialise p/@/'r/oU/k/i/@/,l/a/l/z
parochialism p/@/'r/oU/k/i/@/l/l/zm
parochial_council p/@/'r/oU/k/i/@/l_/k/AU/ns/@/l
parochial_school p/@/'r/oU/k/i/@/l_sk/u/l
parodic p/@/'r/A/d/l/k
parodist 'p/&/r/@/d/l/st
parodistic ,p/&/r/@/'d/l/st/l/k
parodontium ,p/&/r/@/'d/A/n/S/i/@/m
parodos ’p/A/r/α/d/A/s
parody ’p/υ/r/α/d/i/
paroecious p/α’r/ι/S/α/s
paroicous p/α’r/ι/κ/α/s
parol p/α’r/οU/l
parole p/α’r/οU/l
parolee p/α’r/οU/l/i/
parole_law p/α’r/οU/l_l/O/
parol_arrest p/α’r/οU/l_α’r/E/st
paronomasia ,p/υ/r/α/n/οU/m/el/Z/α/
paronomastic ,p/υ/r/α/n/α/m/st/l/k
paronychia ,p/υ/r/α/n/l/k/i/α/
paronym ’p/υ/r/α/n/l/m
paronymous p/α’r/A/n/α/m/α/s
paroquet ’p/υ/r/α/,k/E/t
paroquet_auklet ’p/υ/r/α/,k/E/t_/O/kl/l/t
paroquet_bur ’p/υ/r/α/,k/E/t_b[@]/r
Paros ’p/[@]/r/A/s
parotic p/α’r/οU/l/k
parotid p/α’r/A/t/l/d
parotid_duct p/α’r/A/t/l/d_d/@/kt
parotitic ,p/υ/r/α/t/l/t/l/k
parotitis ,p/υ/r/α/t/al/l/t/s
Parousia p/υ/r/οU/z/i/[@]/
paroxysm ’p/υ/r/α/k,s/l/z/α/m
paroxytone p/α’r/A/ks/l,t/οU/n
parpen ’p/A/rp/α/n
parquet p/A/r’k/el/
parquetry 'p/A/rk/l/tri/\nparquet_circle p/A/r'k/el/_s/[@]rk/@/l
parr p/A/r
Parr p/A/r
parrakeet 'p/&r/@/k/i/t
parramatta ,p/&r/@/'m/&t/@/
parricide 'p/&r/l/s/al/d
Parrington 'p/&r/l/N/t/@/n
Parrish 'p/&r/l/S/
parroket 'p/&r/@/,k/E/t
parrot 'p/&r/@/t
parrot's-bill 'par/@/ts,bil
parrot's-feather 'par/@/ts_fe/D//@/r
parrot-beak 'p/&r/@/t_b/i/k
parrot-beaked 'p/&r/@/t_b/i/kt
parrot-gray 'p/&r/@/t_gr/el/
parrot-learned 'p/&r/@/t_l[@]/rnd
parrot-red 'p/&r/@/t_r/E/d
parrotfish 'p/&r/@/t_f/I//S/
parrot_bullfinch 'p/&r/@/t_b'/U/l,f/l/n/tS/
parrot_cry 'p/&r/@/t_kr/al/
parrot_disease 'p/&r/@/t_d/l/`z/l/z
parrot_fever 'p/&r/@/t_f/i/v/@/r
parrot_green 'p/&r/@/t_gr/i/n
Parry 'p/&r/li/
parry 'p/&r/li/
par  p/A/rz
parse p/A/rs
parsec 'p/A/r,s/E/k

Parsee 'p/A/rs/i/

parsimonious 'p/A/rs/@@/m/oU/n/i/@/s

parsimoniously 'p/A/rs/@@/m/oU/n/i/@/sl/i/

parsimoniousness 'p/A/rs/@@/m/oU/n/i/@/sn/E/s

parsimony 'p/A/rs/@@/m/oU/n/i/

parsley 'p/A/rsl/i/

parsley-leaved 'p/A/rsl/i/_l//i/vd

parsley_bed 'p/A/rsl/i/_b/E/d

parsley_crown 'p/A/rsl/i/_kr/AU/n

parsley_fern 'p/A/rsl/i/_f[@]/rn

parsley_pie 'p/A/rsl/i/_p/al/

parsley_wreath 'p/A/rsl/i/_r/i/T/

parsnip 'p/A/rsn/l/p

parson 'p/A/rs/@/n

parsonage 'p/A/rs/@/n/ll//dZ/

parsonic p/A/r's/A/n/l/k

Parsons 'p/A/rs/@/nz

Parsva 'p/A/r/S/v/@/

part p/A/rt

part-done p/A/rt_d/@/n

part-finished p/A/rt_f/I/n/I//S/t

part-heard p/A/rt_h[@]/rd

part-score p/A/rt_sk/oU/r

part-time p/A/rt_t/al/m

part-timer p/A/rt_t/al/m/@/r

partake p/A/r't/el/k

partan 'p/A/rt/-/n
parted 'p/\!/rt/l/d
parted_from 'p/\!/rt/l/d_\!/fr/@/m
parterre p/A/r'/t/(@)/r
parterre_box p/A/r'/t/(@)/r_b/A/ks
partes 'p/A/rt/i/z
Parthenia p/A/r'/T//i//n/i//@/
Parthenius p/A/r'/T//E/n/i//@/s
parthenocarpic ,p/A/r'/T//@/_n/oU/'k/A/\!r/p/l/k
parthenocarpy 'p/A/r'/T//@/_n/oU/,k/A/\!r/p/i/
parthenogenesis ,p/A/r'/T//l/n/oU/'dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
parthenogene 'p/A/r'/T//@/_n/@/,g/oU/n
Parthenon 'p/A/r'/T//@/,n/A/n
Parthenopaeus ,p/A/r'/T//@/_n/oU/\!p/i//@/s
Parthenope p/A/r'/T//@/_n/@/,p/i/
Parthenopean 'p/A/r'/T//@/_n/@/\!p/i//@/n
Parthenos 'p/A/r'/T//@/,n/A/s
parthenospore 'p/A/r'/T//@/_n/oU/,sp/oU/r
Parthia 'p/A/r'/T//i//@/
parti p/A/r'/t/i/
parti-color p/A/r'/t/i/_k/@/l/@/r
parti-colored p/A/r'/t/i/_k/@/l/@/rd
parti-striped p/A/r'/t/i/_str/al/pt
partial 'p/A/r'/S//@/l
partialise 'p/A/r'/S//@/,l/al/z
partiality p/A/r'/S//@/l/l/t/i/
partial_amnesia 'p/A/r'/S//@/l_/&/m'n/i//Z//@/
partial_darkness 'p/A/r'/S//@/l_d/A/rkn/l/s
partial_derivative 'p/A/r'/S//@/l_d/l/r/l/v/@/l/l/v
partitive ‘p/A/rt/l/t/l/v
partizan ‘p/A/rt/l/z/@/n
parti_pris pARt/i_/pR/i/
partlet ‘p/A/rt/l/t
Partlet ‘p/A/rt/l/t
partly ‘p/A/rt/l/i/
partner ‘p/A/rtn/@/r
partnership ‘p/A/rtn/@/r,/S//l/p
partner_plate ‘p/A/rtn/@/r_pl/el/t
partook p/A/r’t/U/k
partridge ‘p/A/rtt/l/dZ/
partridgeberry ‘p/A/rtt/l/dZ’,b/E/r/i/
partridge_cane ‘p/A/rtt/l/dZ/_k/el/n
partridge_dove ‘p/A/rtt/l/dZ/_d/@/v
partridge_pea ‘p/A/rtt/l/dZ/_p/i/
partridge_pigeon ‘p/A/rtt/l/dZ/_p/l/dZ/i/@/n
parturient p/A/r’t/U/r/i/@@/nt
parturifacient p/A/r/t/U/r/@/*f/el//S//@/nt
parturition ,p/A/r/t/U/r/l//S//@/n
party ‘p/A/rt/i/
party-colored ‘p/A/rt/i/_k/@/l/@/rd
party-column ‘p/A/rt/i/_k/A/l/@/m
party-making ‘p/A/rt/i/_m/el/k/l/I/N/
party-political ‘p/A/rt/i/_p/@/l/l/t/l/k/@/l
party-spirited ‘p/A/rt/i/_sp/l/l/t/l/d
party-zealous ‘p/A/rt/i/_z/E/l/@/s
partyism ‘p/A/rt/i/_l/z/@/m
party_boss ‘p/A/rt/i/_b/A/s
parvenu 'p/A/rv/@/,n/u/
parvis 'p/A/rv/l/s
parvulus 'p/A/rv/j//U/l/@/s
par_avance pA_RA'V/A/NS
par_avion ,p/A/r_/&/'v/j//A/n
par_excellence pA_R/E/ks/@/'l/A/Ns
par_exemple pAR_/E/g'z/A/Npl/-/
pas p/A/
Pasadena ,p/&/s/@?'d/i/n/@/
Pasargadae p/@'s/A/rg/@/,d/i/
Pascagoula ,p/&/sk/@'g/u/l/@/
Pascal p/&/s'k/&/l
Paschal 'p/&/sk/@/l
paschal 'p/&/sk/@/l
paschal_candle 'p/&/sk/@/l_l/&/k/&/nd/-/l
paschal_controversy 'p/&/sk/@/l_l&A/ntr/@/,v[@]/r/s/i/
paschal_flower 'p/&/sk/@/l_fl/AU//@/r
paschal_lamb 'p/&/sk/@/l_l/&/m
paschal_letter 'p/&/sk/@/l_l&E/t/@/r
Pascin p/A/*sk/&/N
Pasco 'p/&/sk/oU/
Pascoag 'p/&/sk/oU/g
Pascual p/A*s'kw/A/l
pase 'p/A/s/el/
paseo p/A/"s/el//oU/
pash p/&//S/
pasha p/@"/S//A/
pashalik p/@"/S//A/l/l/k
pashm 'p/\S/i\m
pashmina p/\S/m/i/n/\n
Pashto 'p/\S/t/oU/
Pasiphae p/\s/l/f/\n
Pasithea p/\s/l/T/\n
paso_doble ,p/&/s/oU/_d/oU/bl/el/
Pasquale p/\skw/A/l/l/
Pasqualina 'p/&/skw/\l/n/\n
pasque-flower 'p/&/sk,fl/\U/@/r
pasqueflower 'p/&/sk,fl/AU/@/r
pasquil 'p/&/skw/l/l
pasquinade ,p/&/skw/\n/el/d
pass p/&/s
pass-by p/&/s_b/al/
pass-bye p/&/s_b/al/
pass-out p/&/s_/AU/t
passable 'p/&/s/@/bl
passably 'p/&/s/@/bl/l/
passacaglia ,p/A/s/@/k/A/l/j/@/
passade p/\s/el/d
passado p/@/s/A/d/oU/
passage 'p/&/s/l/dZ/
passage-free 'p/&/s/l/dZ/_fr/i/
passage-making 'p/&/s/l/dZ/_m/el/k/l/N/
passage-work 'p/&/s/l/dZ/_w[@]/rk
passageway 'p/&/s/l/dZ/,w/el/
passage_bed 'p/&/s/l/dZ/_b/E/d
passage_bird 'p/&/s/l/dZ/_b[@]/rd
passage_board 'p/&/s/l//dZ/_b/oU/rd
passage_boat 'p/&/s/l//dZ/_b/oUt
passage_grave 'p/&/s/l//dZ/_gr/A/v/el/
passage_hawk 'p/&/s/l//dZ/_h/O/k
passage_money 'p/&/s/l//dZ/_m/@/n/i/
passage_penny 'p/&/s/l//dZ/_p/E/n/i/
Passaic p/&/s/el//l/k
passament 'p/&/s/@/m/@/nt
passant 'p/&/s/@/nt
passaree ,p/&/s/@'/r/i/
passaree_boom ,p/&/s/@'/r/i/_b/u/m
passband 'p/A/sb/&/nd
passbook 'p/A/sb/U/k
passe p/&/s/el/
passe-partout ,p/&/sp/A/r't/u/
passed p/&/st
passed_away p/&/st_/@'/w/el/
passed_ball p/&/st_b/O/l
passed_out p/&/st_/AU/t
passed_over p/&/st_/oU/v/@/r
passel ps
passementerie p/&/s'm/E/ntr/l/
passenger 'p/&/s/@/n/dZ//@/r
passenger-mile 'p/&/s/@/n/dZ//@/r_/m/nd
passenger_agent 'p/&/s/@/n/dZ//@/r_/el//dZ//@/nt
passenger_capacity 'p/&/s/@/n/dZ//@/r_k/@/p/&/s/l/t/l/
passenger_car 'p/&/s/@/n/dZ//@/r_k/A/r
passenger_density 'p/&/s/@/n/dZ//@/r_'d/E/ns/l/t/l/
passenger_falcon
passenger_list
passenger_locomotive
passenger_mile
passenger_pigeon
passenger_plane
passenger_train
passer
passer-by
passeriform
passerine
passerine_bird
passers-by
passes
passible
passifloraceous
passim
passing
passing_around
passing_away
passingbelief
passing_bell
passing_fancy
passing_note
passing_over
passing_spring
passing_strake
passing_strange
passing_through 'p/s/l/N/T/ru/
passing_word 'p/s/l/N_w[@]/rd
passion 'p/S/@/n
passion-breathing 'p/S/@/n_br/i/D/l/N/
passion-colored 'p/S/@/n_k/@/l/@/rd
passion-distracted 'p/S/@/n_d/l/str/&/kt/l/d
passion-driven 'p/S/@/n_dr/l/v/@/n
passion-feeding 'p/S/@/n_t/l/d/l/N/
passion-fraught 'p/S/@/n_fr/O/t
passion-frenzied 'p/S/@/n_fr/E/nz/i/d
passion-guided 'p/S/@/n_g/al/d/l/d
passion-kindling 'p/S/@/n_k/l/nd/l/N/
passion-led 'p/S/@/n_l/E/d
passion-proud 'p/S/@/n_pr/AU/d
passion-ridden 'p/S/@/n_r/l/d/-/n
passion-smitten 'p/S/@/n_sm/l/t/-/n
passion-stung 'p/S/@/n_st/@/N/
passion-thrilling 'p/S/@/n_T/r/l/l/l/N/
passion-torn 'p/S/@/n_t/oU/rn
passion-winged 'p/S/@/n_w/l/l/N/d
passion-worn 'p/S/@/n_w/oU/rn
passional 'p/S/@/n/-/l
passionary 'p/S/@/n/E/ri/
passionate 'p/S/@/n/l/t
passionately 'p/S/@/n/l/t/l/i/
passativeness 'p/S/@/n/l/t/n/E/s
passionfruit 'p/S/@/n,fr/u/t
Passionist 'p/S/@/n/l/st
pass_belief
pass_boat
pass_box
pass_check
pass_comprehension
pass_course
pass_current
pass_door
pass_for
pass_holder
pass_into
pass_judgment
pass_master
pass_muster
pass_off
pass_out
pass_over
pass_point
pass_sentence
pass_through
pass_time
pass_understanding
pass_upon
pass_water
past
pasta
paste
paste-up
pastor-elect 'p/ʃ/st/ə/رت/١/١/پے/ت
pastoral 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١
pastorale 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/ا/ل/ز
pastoralism 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/ا/ل/ز/١/م
pastoralist 'p/ʃ/ست/ə/١/١/١/١/ست
pastoralize 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/ا/ل/ز
pastoral_care 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/١/ک/١/١/ر
pastoral_drama 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/١/د/ر/ا/م/١/ر
pastoral_elegy 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/ّ/ی/ل/١/پ/و/١/ت
pastoral_letter 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/ّ/ی/ل/١/ت/١/ر
pastoral_poet 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/ّ/پ/و/١/ت
pastoral_prayer 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/پ/ر/١/ر
pastoral_staff 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/١/١/ست/١/ف
pastorate 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/ت/ت
pastorship 'p/ʃ/st/ə/١/پ/س/ل/ت
pastose 'p/ʃ/ست/و/١/س
pastosity 'p/ʃ/ست/ا/س/ل/ت/ی
pastrami 'پ/ʃ/ست/ر/م/ی
pastrami_sandwich 'پ/ʃ/ست/ر/م/ی/ّ/س/ند/و/ل/ت/س
pastry 'پ/س/س/ل/ی
pastry_bag 'پ/س/س/ل/ی/ب/و/گ
pastry_chef 'پ/س/س/ل/ی/چ/ف/ل/ی
pastry_cook 'پ/س/س/ل/ی/ک/و/ک
pastry_flour 'پ/س/س/ل/ی/ف/و/ل
pastry_shell 'پ/س/س/ل/ی/ش/ل
pastry_tube 'پ/س/س/ل/ی/ت/و/ب
pasturage 'پ/س/س/ل/ی/د/ی/د
pasture 'پ/س/س/ل/ی/ر
Pasture p/A/'stYR
pasture_bird 'p/&#/s/tS//@/r_b[/[@]/rd
pasture_grass 'p/&#/s/tS//@/r_gr/&#/s
pasture_land 'p/&#/s/tS//@/r_l/&#/nd
pasture_rose 'p/&#/s/tS//@/r_r/oU/z
pasty 'p/el/st/i/
pasty-faced 'p/el/st/i/ _!'el/el/st
pasty-footed 'p/el/st/i/ _!'U/t/l/ld
pas_d'action p/A/_dAk'sij//O/N
pas_d'ane p/A/_d/A/n
pas_de_deux p/A/_d/@/ _d/y/
pas_de_trois p/A/_d/@/ _!'Rw/A/
pas_du_tout p/A/_dY/_t/u/
pat p/&#/t
Pat p/&#/t
pat-a-cake 'p/&#/t/@/_k/el/k
pat-pat p/&#/t/ p/&#/t
pataca p/&#/t/A/k/@/
patagium p/&#/t/el//dZ//i//@/m
Patagonia ,p/&#/t/@/ 'g/oU/n/i//@/
patavinity ,p/&#/t/@/ v/l/n/l/t/l/
patball 'p/&#/t/b/A/l
patch p/&#/tS/
patchboard 'p/&#/tS/b/oU/rd
Patchogue 'p/&#/tS//O/g
patchouli 'p/&#/tS//U/li/
patchstand 'p/&#/tS/,st/&/nd
patchwork 'p/&#/tS/,w[@]/rk
patent_space 'p/\l/-/nt_sp/el/c
pater 'p/el/t/@/r
paterfamilias ,p/el/t/@/rf/@/m/l/i/@/s
paternal p/@/t[@]/rn/-/l
paternalism p/@/t[@]/r,n/-/l/l/z/@/m
paternal_ancestor p/@/t[@]/rn/-/l,_/&/ns/E/st/@/r
paternal_domicile p/@/t[@]/rn/-/l_\:'d/A/m/l,s/al/l
paternal_love p/@/t[@]/rn/-/l_l/@/v
paternal_roof p/@/t[@]/rn/-/l_r/u/f
paternity p/@/t[@]/rn/l/l/t/i/
paternoster 'p/el/t/@/r'n/A/st/@/r
Paterson 'p/&/t/@/rs/@/n
Pater_Patriae 'p/A/t/E/R_\:'p/A/tR/i/,/al/
path p/\l/T/
Pathan p/@/t/A/n
pathetic p/@/T//E/t/l/k
pathfinder 'p/\l/T,/l/al/nd/@/r
pathic 'p/\l/T/l/k
pathless 'p/\l/T/l/l/s
pathobiological ,p/\l/T/@/,b/al://@/\l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
pathobiology ,p/\l/T/oU/b/al://A/l/@//dZ/l/\i/
pathocure 'p/\l/T/@/,k/j/\l/U/r
pathoformic ,p/\l/T/@/\l/O/rm/l/k
pathogen 'p/\l/T/@//dZ/@/n
pathogene 'p/\l/T/@//dZ/\i/n
pathogenesis ,p/\l/T/@//dZ/E/n/l/s/l/s
pathogenetic ,p/\l/T/oU/dZ/@/n/E/t/l/k
pathogenic ,p/\l/T/@//dZ/E/n/l/k
pathognomy p/@/T/A/gn/@/m/i/
pathographic .p/&/T/@/gr/\&/l/l/k
pathography p/@/T/A/gr/@/l/l
pathological .p/&/T/@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l
pathological_chemistry .p/&/T/@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l_\&/k/E/m/l/str/l
pathological_condition .p/&/T/@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l_\&/k/@/n/d/l/S/@/n
pathological_drinker .p/&/T/@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l_\&/l/d/l/N/k/@/r
pathological_liar .p/&/T/@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l_\&/l/al/@/r
pathological_lying .p/&/T/@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l_\&/l/al/@/l/N/
pathological_type .p/&/T/@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l_t/al/p
pathology .p/&/T/@/m/O/rl/l/z/@/m
pathoneurosis .p/&/T/@/n/U/r/oU/s/l/s
pathos 'p/el/T/A/s
pathosis p/@/T/oU/s/l/s
paths p/A//D/z
pathway 'p/&/T/,w/el/
Patience 'p/el//S//@/ns
patience 'p/el//S//@/ns
patient 'p/el//S//E/nt
patient_man 'p/el//S//E/nt_m/A/n
patin 'p/&/l/-/n
patina 'p/&/l/-/n/@/
patine p/@/t/i/n
patinous 'p/&/l/-/n/@/s
patio 'p/&/t/i/,oU/
patio_process 'p/&/t/i/,oU/_pr/A/s/E/s
patisserie p/@/t/l/s/@/r/l/
Patmo 'p/A/tm/O/
Patmore ‘p/∂/tm/o/Ur
Patmos ‘p/∂/tm/A/s
patois ‘p/∂/,tw/A/
Paton ‘p/e/l/-/n
patonce p/∂/^t/A/ns
Patrai ‘p/A/tR/E/
Patras p/∂/’tr/&/s
Patrecia p/∂/’tr/l//S///@/
patresfamilias .p/el/tr/i/zI/@’m/l/i//@/s
patres_conscripti ‘p/A/tR/E/s_k/oU/n’skR/l/p/’t/i/
patrial ‘p/el/tr/i//@/l
patriarch ‘p/el/tr/i//A/rk
patriarchate ‘p/el/tr/i,//A/rk/l/t
patriarchy ‘p/el/tr/i//A/rk/i/
patria_potestas ‘p/el/tr/i//@/_p/oU/t/E/st/&/s
Patricia p/∂/’tr/I//S///@/
patrician p/∂/’tr/l//S///@/n
patriciate p/∂/’tr/l//S///l/t
patricide ‘p/&/’tr/l/s/al/d
Patricio_Cornejo p/A’tr/i/s/i//oU/_k/O/r’n/el/h/oU/
Patrick ‘p/&/’tr/l/k
patrilateral .p/&/’tr/@’l/&/t/@/r_/@/l
patrilineage .p/&/’tr/@’l/n/i//l/dZ/
patrilineal .p/&/’tr/i/l/n/i//@/l
patrilinear .p/&/’tr/@’l/n/i//@/r
patrilinearly .p/&/’tr/@’l/n/i//@/rl/i/
patriliny ‘p/&/’tr/@’l/’al/n/i/
patrilocla .p/&/’tr/@’l/oU/k/@/l
patrilocality

patrimony

patriot

patriotic

patriotism

Patripassian

Patripassianism

Patripassianly

patripotestal

patristic

patrix

Patroclus

patrol

patrolman

patrologic

patrological

patrology

patron

patronage

patronal

patroness

patronise

patronising

patronisingly

patronize

patronymic

patroon
Pauline 'p/O/I/Al/n
Pauline_privilege 'p/O/I/Al/n_pr/I/v/@/I/I/dZ/
Pauling 'p/O/I/I/N/
Paulinism 'p/O/I/@/,n/I/z/@/m
Paulist 'p/O/I/I/st
paulownia 'p/O/IOU/n/i/@/
Pauio_Cunha 'p/A//u/I/ou_i/_k/u/n/j/A/
Paulsboro 'p/O/izb[@]/r/OU/
Paulus 'p/O/I/@/s
Paul_Belloni 'p/O/I_b/@/l/OU/n/i/
Paul_Bunyan 'p/AU/I_b/@/n/j/@/n
Paul_Jaruzeldki 'v/oU/i/@/k_/j/A/r/u*z/E/lsk/i/
Paul_Johannes 'p/O/I_j//oU/h@n/l/s
Paul_Revere 'p/AU/I/r/I/v/i/r
Paumgartner 'p/AU/m,g/A/Rtn/@/R
paunch 'p/O/n/TS/
paunchy 'p/O/n/TS/i/
paunch_mat 'p/O/n/TS/_m/&/t
pauper 'p/O/p/@/r
pauper-born 'p/O/p/@/r_b/O/m
pauper-bred 'p/O/p/@/r_br/E/d
pauper-breeding 'p/O/p/@/r_br/i/d/I/I/N/
pauper-fed 'p/O/p/@/r_f/E/d
pauper-feeding 'p/O/p/@/r_f/i/d/I/I/N/
pauper-making 'p/O/p/@/r_m/el/k/I/I/N/
pauperise 'p/O/p/@/,r/al/z
pauperism 'p/O/p/@/,r/I/z/@/m
pauperize 'p/O/p/@/,r/al/z
pay_cash p/eI/_k/&//S/
pay_clerk p/el/kl[@]/rk
pay_dirt p/el/_[@]rt
pay_down p/el/_[@]/AU/n
pay_envelope p/el/_'/E/nv/@/,l/oU/p
pay_for p/el/_[O]/r
pay_heed p/el/_[h/l/d
pay_load p/el/_/oU/d
pay_off p/el/_[O]/f
pay_out p/el/_[AU/t
pay_over p/el/_'/oU/v/[@]/r
pay_phone p/el/_[f/oU/n
pay_raise p/el/_[r/el/z
pay_reparation p/el/_.r/E/p/@'/r/el/_[/n
pay_roll p/el/_.r/oU/l
pay_station p/el/_'st/el/_[/n
pay_tribute p/el/_'tr/l/b/j/i//u/t
pay_your p/el/_'j/i/U/r
pazaree .p/&/z/@'/r/i/
Paz_Estenssoro 'p/A/s_/'/E/st/E/ns's/O/R/O/
pea p/i/
pea-chick 'p/i/t/S/l/k
pea-flowered p/i/_fl/AU//@/rd
pea-jacket 'p/i/_dZ//&/k/l/t
pea-shoot p/i/_S/u/t
pea-sized p/i/_s/al/zd
pea-soup p/i/_s/u/p
pea-soupy p/i/_s/u/p/i/
peace p/i/s
peace-abiding p/i/s_/@/b/al/d/I//N/
peace-blessed p/i/s_ bl/E/s/I/d
peace-breathing p/i/s_ br/i//D//l/N/
peace-keeping p/i/s_ k/i/p/l/N/
peace-loving p/i/s_ l/@/v/l/N/
peaceable 'p/i/s/@/b/@/l
peaceableness 'p/i/s/@/b/@/ln/E/s
peaceful 'p/i/sf/@/l
peaceful_change 'p/i/sf/@/l_/ts//el/n/dZ/
peaceful_death 'p/i/sf/@/l_d/E//T/
peaceful_end 'p/i/sf/@/l_/E/nd
peaceful_sleep 'p/i/sf/@/l_sl/i/p
peacemaker 'p/i/s,m/el/k/@/r
peacenik 'p/i/sn/l/k
peacetime 'p/i/st/al/m
peace_conference p/i/s_/_k/A/nf/@/r/@/ns
peace_dove p/i/s_d/@/v
peace_establishment p/i/s_/_E/*/st/&/bl/l//S/m/@/nt
peace_guild p/i/s_g/l/ld
peace_lover p/i/s_/_v/@/v/@/r
peace_offensive p/i/s_/@/l/E/ns/l/v
peace_offer p/i/s_/'O/f/@/r
peace_offering p/i/s_/'O/f/@/r/l//N/
peace_officer p/i/s_/'O/f/l/s/@/r
peace呈現 p/i/s_p/al/p
peace_warrant p/i/s_w/O/r/@/nt
peach p/i/tS/
peach-colored
peach-kernel
peach-leaved
peachblow
peachblow_glass
peachy
peachy-keen
peach_aphid
peach_bell
peach_blight
peach_bloom
peach_blossom
peach_borer
peach_canker
peach_color
peach_fuzz
peach_red
peach_rosette
peacoat
peacock
peacock-blue
peacock-feathered
peacock-flower
peacock-herl
peacock-hued
peacock-spotted
peacock-voiced
peacock_blue 'p/i/,k/A/k_bl/u/
peacock_fan 'p/i/,k/A/k_f/n
peacock_green 'p/i/,k/A/k_gr/i/n
peacock_iris 'p/i/,k/A/k_'al/r/l/s
peacock_ore 'p/i/,k/A/k_/oU/r
peacock_pheasant 'p/i/,k/A/k_`/E/z/@/nt
peacock_poppy 'p/i/,k/A/k_`/p/A/p/i/
peafowl 'p/i/,l/AU/l
peag p/i/g
peahen 'p/i/,h/E/n
Peak k/oU/rk/oU/v/A/d/oU/
peak p/i/k
peaked p/i/kt
peaked_cap p/i/kt_k//&/p
peaky 'p/i/k/i/
peak_crest p/i/k_kr/E/st
peak_factor p/i/k_`/l//&/kt/@/r
peak_load p/i/k_l/oU/d
peal p/i/l
Peale p/i/l
peamouth 'p/i/,m/AU//T/
pean p/i/n
Peano p/i*/A/n/oU/
Peano_curve p/i*/A/n/oU/_k[@]/rv
peanut 'p/i/n[@/t
peapod 'p/i/,p/A/d
pear p/(@)/r
pear-leaved p/(@)/r_l/i/vd
pear-shaped
pearl
pearl-bearing
pearl-bush
pearl-coated
pearl-colored
pearl-crowned
pearl-eyed
pearl-fishery
pearl-gray
pearl-handled
pearl-headed
pearl-hued
pearl-like
pearl-lipped
pearl-pale
pearl-pure
pearl-round
pearl-set
pearl-white
pearl-yielding
pearled
pearlescent
pearleye
pearlfish
pearlized
pearlware
pearlwort
pearly 'p/[rl]/i
pearly-white 'p/[rl]/hw//al/t
pearl_barley p/[rl]_b/A/rl/i
pearl_blue p/[rl]_bl/u
pearl_bluish p/[rl]_bl/u/l/S/
pearl_blush p/[rl]_bl/@/S/
pearl_coating p/[rl]_k/U/l/N/
pearl_cotton p/[rl]_k/A/t/-/n
pearl_danio p/[rl]_d/el/n/i_/oU/
pearl_diabase p/[rl]_d/al//b/el/s
pearl_disease p/[rl]_d/l/z/i/z
pearl_diver p/[rl]_d/l/v/@/r
pearl_edge p/[rl]_/E//dZ/
pearl_essence p/[rl]_'E/s/@/ns
pearl_eye p/[rl]_/al/
pearl_filler p/[rl]_l/l/l/@/r
pearl_fisher p/[rl]_l/l//S/@/r
pearl_fishing p/[rl]_l/l//l/N/
pearl_grain p/[rl]_gr/el/n
pearl_gray p/[rl]_gr/el/
pearl_hen p/[rl]_/h/E/n
pearl_millet p/[rl]_m/l/l/l/t
pearl_molding p/[rl]_m/oU/id/l/N/
pearl_mussel p/[rl]_m/@/s/@/l
pearl_oyster p/[rl]_/O/i//st/@/r
pearl_shell p/[rl]_/S//E/l
pearl_spar p/[rl]_sp/A/r
pearl_spurry p/[rl]_/sp/[rl]_/r/l/i
pearl_white p[@]rl_/hw//al/t
pearmain 'p(@()/rm/el/n
Pearsall 'p/i/rs/O/l
Pearson 'p/i/rs/@/n
peart p/i/rt
peartly p/i/rtl/i/
peartness p/i/rtn/E/s
Peary 'p/i/ri/i/
pear_blight p(@()/r_bl/al/t
pear_borer p(@()/r_b/oU/r/@/r
pear_brandy p(@()/r"br/&/nd/i/
pear_gauge p(@()/r_g/el//dZ/
pear_haw p(@()/r_h/O/
pear_midge p(@()/r_m/l//dZ/
pear_scale p(@()/r_sk/el/l
pear_shell p(@()/r_/S//E/l
pear_slug p(@()/r_sl/@/g
pear_squash p(@()/r_skw/A//S/
pear_thorn p(@()/r_/T//O/rn
pear_thrips p(@()/r_/T/r/l/ps
peasant 'p/E/z/@/nt
peasant-born 'p/E/z/@/nt_b/O/rn
peasantry 'p/E/z/@/ntr/i/
peasant_blue 'p/E/z/@/nt_bl/u/
peasant_cunning 'p/E/z/@/nt_k/@/n//N/
peasant_holder 'p/E/z/@/nt_h/oU/l/d/@/r
peasant_proprietor 'p/E/z/@/nt_pr/@/'pr/al//l/t/@/r
peasant_sleeve 'p/E/z/@/nt_sl/i/v
pease p/i/z
peasecod *p/i/z,k/A/d
peasecod_breastplate *p/i/z,k/A/d_[br]/E/st,pl/el/t
pease_brose p/i/z_br/oU/z
pease_cod p/i/z_k/A/d
peashooter *p/i/s//u/t/@/r
peat p/i/t
peatbog *p/i/tb/A/g
peatmoss *p/i/tm/A/s
peaty *p/i/t/i/
peat_bank p/i/t_b/&//N/k
peat_bog p/i/t_b/A/g
peat_coal p/i/t_k/oU/l
peat_digger p/i/t_`d/l/g/@/r
peat_fiber p/i/t_`f/al/b/@/r
peat_gas p/i/t_g/&/s
peat_hag p/i/t_h/&/g
peat_machine p/i/t_m/@/r//S//i/n
peat_moor p/i/t_m/U/r
peat_moss p/i/t_m/O/s
peat_reek p/i/t_r/i/k
peat_soil p/i/t_s//O/i/l
peat_spade p/i/t_sp/el/d
peavey *p/i/v/i/
peavy *p/i/v/i/
pea_bean p/i/_b/i/n
pea_beetle p/i/_b/i/t/-/l
pea_blight p/i/_bl/al/t
pech p/E/x/
Pechenga p/E/'tS//E//N/g/A/
Pechora p/E/'tS//O/R/A/
peck p/E/k
pecker 'p/E/k/@/r
peckish 'p/E/k/l//S/
Pecksniff 'p/E/ksn/l/f
Pecksniffany p/E/k'sn/l/l//@/n
pekey 'p/E/k/i/
pecky_cypress 'p/E/k/i/_'s/al/pr/@/s
peck_horn p/E/k_h/O/rn
peck_order p/E/k_'/O/rd/@/r
Pecos 'p/el/k/@/s
Pecs p/(@)/tS/
pectase 'p/E/kt/el/s
pecten 'p/E/kt/l/n
pectic 'p/E/kt/l/k
pectic_acid 'p/E/kt/l/k/_'&/s/l/d
pectin 'p/E/kt/l/n
pectinaceous ,p/E/kt/@/''n/el//S//@/s
pectinate 'p/E/kt/@/,n/el/t
pectinose 'p/E/kt/@/,n/oU/s
pectin_sugar 'p/E/kt/l/n/''S//U/g/@/r
pectize 'p/E/kt/al/z
pectolite 'p/E/kt/@/,l/al/t
pectoral 'p/E/kt/@/r//@/l
pectoralis ,p/E/kt/@/''r/&/l/l/s
pectoral_arch 'p/E/kt/@/r/@@/l_/A/r/tS/
pectoral_cross 'p/E/kt/@/r/@/\_r\_kr/O/s
pectoral_fin 'p/E/kt/@/r/@/l_f/l/n
pectoral_girdle 'p/E/kt/@/r/@/l_'g[/@]/rd/-/l
pectose 'p/E/kt/oU/s
pectous 'p/E/kt/@/s
peculate 'p/E/kj//@/,l/el/t
peculation 'p/E/kj//@/*/el/sh/@/n
peculiar 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/j//@/r
peculiarise 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/j//@_/r/al/z
peculiarity 'p/I/_,k/j//U/l/i/'/&/r/I/t/i/
peculiarize 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/j//@_,r/al/z
peculiarly 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/i//@/l/i/
peculiar_expression 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/j//@/r_\_/k'spr/E/S//@/n
peculiar_institution 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/j//@_/l\_/inst/l/t/u//S//@/n
peculiar_people 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/j//@_/r_-p/i/p/@/l
peculiar_thing 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/j//@_/r_-T//l/N/
peculiar_trait 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/j//@_/r_tr/el/t
peculium 'p/I/'k/j//u/l/i//@/m
pecuniarily 'p/I,'k/j//u/n/i//@/@/r/l/i/
pecuniary 'p/I,'k/j//u/n/i//E/r/i/
pecuniary_aid 'p/I/'k/j//u/n/i//E/r/i//_/el/d
pedagogic 'p/E/d/@//g/A/dZ//l/k
pedagogics 'p/E/d/@//g/A//dZ//l/ks
pedagogism 'p/E/d/@/,g/A/g/l/z//@/m
pedagogue 'p/E/d/@/,g/A/g
pedagoguism 'p/E/d/@/,g/A/g/l/z//@/m
pedagogy 'p/E/d/@/,g/A//dZ//i/
pedal 'p/E/d/@/l
pedalfer
pedalo
pedant
pedantic
pedantically
pedanticism
pedantism
pedantry
Pedasus
pedatalobate
pedate
pedately
peddle
peddler
peddery
peddling
peddingly
pederast
pederasty
Pedersen
pedes
pedesis
pedestal
pedestal_box
pedestal_pile
pedestal_rock
pedestal_table
pedestrian
pedestrianise p/@'d/E/str/i//@/,n/al/z
pedestrianism p/@'d/E/str/i//@/,n/l/z/@/m
pedestrianize p/@'d/E/str/i//@/,n/al/z
pediatrician ,p/i/d/i//@'/tr/l/S//@/n
pediatrics ,p/i/d/i//@'/tr/l/ks
pediatrist ,p/i/d/i//@'/tr/l/st
pedicab 'p/E/d/@/,k/&/b
pedicel 'p/E/d/l/s//@/l
pedicellar ,p/E/d/l/s/E/l/@/r
pedicellate ,p/E/d/l/s/E/l/l/t
pedicle 'p/E/d/l/k/@/l
pedicular p/@'d/l/k/j/@/l/@/r
pediculate p/l/d/l/k/j/U/l/@/t
pediculicide p/@'d/l/k/j/@/l/l/,s/al/d
pediculosis p/@/,d/l/k/j/@/l/oU/s/l/s
pediculous p/@'d/l/k/j/@/l/@/s
pedicure 'p/E/d/@/,k/j/U/r
pediform 'p/E/d/@/,f/O/rm
pedigree 'p/E/d/@/,gr/i/
pedigreed 'p/E/d/@/,gr/i/d
pedigree_clause 'p/E/d/@/,gr/i/_kl/O/z
pediment 'p/E/d/@/,m/@/nt
pedimented 'p/E/d/@/,m/E/nt/l/d
pediococcus ,p/E/d/l/@'/k/A/k/@/s
pedipalpate ,p/E/d/@'/p/&/lp/el/t
pedlar 'p/E/dl/@/r
pedlary 'p/E/dl/@/r/l/
pedlery 'p/E/dl/@/r/l/
pedobaptism, pedobaptist, pedodontia, pedodontist, pedograph, pedological, pedology, pedometer, Pedrell, Pedro, Pedro_Albizu_Campos, Pedro_Antonio, Pedro_Eugenio, Pedro_Ximenez, peduncle, Peebles, Peeblesshire, peek, peekaboo, Peekskill, peel, Peele, peeler, peeling, peeling_disease, Peelite, peel_end
peel_off p/i/l_/O/f
peel_tower p/i/l_/t/AU//@/r
peen p/i/n
peen-to p/i/n_/t/u/
peen_hammer p/i/n_/h/&/m/@/r
peep p/i/p
peep-bo p/i/p/_b/oU/
peeper 'p/i/p/@/r
peephole 'p/i/p,h/oU/l
peepul 'p/i/p/@/l
peep_frog p/i/p_/fr/A/g
peep_hawk p/i/p_/h/O/k
peep_nap p/i/p_/n/&/p
peep_out p/i/p_/AU/t
peep_plate p/i/p_/pl/el/t
peep_show p/i/p_/S//oU/
peep_sight p/i/p_/s/al/t
peer p/i/r
peerage 'p/i/r/i//dZ/
Peerce p/i/rs
peeress 'p/i/r/i/s
peerie 'p/i/R/i/
peerless 'p/i/r/l/l/s
peer_group p/i/r_gr/u/p
Peer_Gynt 'p/i/r_/g/l/nt
peer_into p/i/r_/l/l/nt/u/
peer_out p/i/r_/AU/t
peeve p/i/v
peeved p/i/vd
peevedly 'p/i/v/I/dI/l/
peevedness p/i/vdn/E/s
peevish 'p/i/v/l//S/
peevish_person 'p/i/v/l//S/_'p/[@]rs/@/n
pee wee 'p/I/w/i/
pee wit 'p/i/w/l/t
Peg p/E/g
peg p/E/g
Pegasean ,p/E/g/[s]l//@/n
Pegasian p/[g]el/s ila//@/n
Pegasus 'p/E/g/@/s/@/s
pegboard 'p/E/g,b/oU/rd
pegbox 'p/E/g,b/A/ks
Peggy 'p/E/g/i/
pegh p/E/x/
pegmatite 'p/E/gm/@/t/al/t
pegmatitic ,p/E/gm/@/l/l/l/k
pegtop 'p/E/gt/A/p
Peg u p/E/g/u/
pegwood 'p/E/g,w/U/d
peh p/el/
Pehlevi 'p/el/l/[s],v/i/
Pei-ching 'b/el'/dZ/l/l/N/
peignoir p/el/nw/A/r
pein p/i/n
Peiping 'b/el'/p/l//N/
Peipus 'p/al/p/@/s
peise p/əl/з
Peisenor p/əl/ˈs/nər
Peisistratus p/iˈstr/ətəs
Peitho ˈp/əl/thəʊ
pejoration ˌp/əˈdʒ/ə rən
pejorative p/əˈdʒ/ə rət/əv
pekan ˈp/ək/ən
Pekin ˈp/ək/ɪn
pekine ˈp/ək/ɪn
Pekinese ˌp/ək/ɪn/ɪz
Peking ˈp/ək/ɪŋ
Pekingese ˌp/ək/ɪŋ/ɪz
Peking_blue ˈp/ək/ɪŋ/ˌbl/ju:
Peking_man ˈp/ək/ɪŋ/ˌm/ən
pekoe ˈp/ək/əʊ/
pelage ˈp/əl/ədʒ/
pelagial ˌp/əl/əˈdʒ/eɪl
Pelagian ˌp/əl/əˈdʒ/eɪn
Pelagianize ˌp/əl/əˈdʒ/eɪn/aɪz
pelagic ˌp/əl/əˈdʒ/ɪk
Pelagon ˈp/əl/əɡ/ən
pelargonic ˌp/əl/ərˈg/ən/ɪk
pelargonic_acid ˌp/əl/ərˈg/ən/ɪk_ˈæ/s/ɪd
pelargonium ˌp/əl/ərˈg/ən/əm
pelargonium_oil ˌp/əl/ərˈg/ən/əm_ˌɔ/l
Pelasgi ˌp/əl/əˈz/dʒ/ə
Pelasgian ˌp/əl/əˈz/dʒ/eɪn
Pelleas ‘p/E/ll/ʃ/s
pellet ‘p/E/l/t
Pelletier ‘p/E/l/t/r
Pelletreau ‘p/E/l/ʃ/ʊ/r
pellety ‘p/E/l/t/ʃ
Pelle_Ecklund ‘p/E/l/E/ʃ/E/kl/nd
pellicle ‘p/E/l/k/ʃ/l
pelliculate ‘p/ʃ/l/k/j/ʃ/ʃ/l/t
pellite ‘p/E/l/t/ʃ
pellitory ‘p/E/l/t/ʃ/ʊ/r/ʃ/ʃ/l/r
pellitory_bark ‘p/E/l/t/ʃ/ʊ/r/ʃ/ʃ/l/r_b/ʃ/A/rk
pellucid ‘p/ʃ/u/s/l/d
pellucidity ,‘p/E/l/U/s/l/d/l/l/ʃ/t
peloid ‘p/E/l/Oi/d
Pelopea ‘p/ʃ/l/oU’p/i/ʃ/ʃ/l
Pelopi ‘p/E/l/oU/p/i
Pelopia ‘p/ʃ/l/oU’p/al/ʃ/l
Pelopidae ‘p/ʃ/l/A/p/l/d/i
Peloponnesian ‘p/E/l/ʃ/p/ʃ/n/i/Z/i/ʃ/n
Pelops ‘p/ʃ/l/A/ps
peloria ‘p/ʃ/l/oU/r/i/ʃ/l
peloriate ‘p/ʃ/l/oU/r/i/ʃ/l/t
pelorize ‘p/E/l/ʃ/r/al/z
pelota ‘p/ʃ/l/oU/t/ʃ/l
Pelotas ‘p/ʃ/l/O/t/l/ʃ/s
pelt ‘p/E/lt
pelta ‘p/E/lt/ʃ/l
peltast ‘p/E/lt/ʃ/st
peltate ‘p/E/lt/el/t
peltately 'p/E/lt/el/tl/i/
pelter 'p/E/lt/@/r
pelting 'p/E/lt/l/N/
pelting_rain 'p/E/lt/l/N/_r/el/n
pelt_rot p/E/lt_r/A/t
pelt_wool p/E/lt_w/U/l
pelvic 'p/E/lv/l/k
pelvic_arch 'p/E/lv/l/k_/A/r/tS/
pelvic_fin 'p/E/lv/l/k_f/I/n
pelvic_girdle 'p/E/lv/l/k_g[@]/rd/-/l
pelvis 'p/E/lv/l/s
Pemba 'p/E/mb/@/
pemmican 'p/E/m/@/k/@/n
pemphigoid 'p/E/mf/@/g//Oi//d
pemphigus 'p/E/mf/@/g/@/s
Pen p/E/n
pen p/E/n
pen-bearing p/E/n_@b/(@)/r/l//N/
pen-cancel p/E/n_@k/\&/ns/@/l
pen-driver p/E/n_@dr/al/v/@@/r
pen-feathered p/E/n_@f/E//D/@/rd
pen-shaped p/E/n_@S//el/pt
pen-written p/E/n_@r/l/t/-/n
Pena 'p/el/nj//@/
penal 'p/i/n/-/l
penalise 'p/i/n/-/l/al/z
penalize 'p/i/n/-/l/al/z
penalty 'p/E/n/-/lt/i/
pencil-shaped 'p/E/ns/@l_/S//el/pt
penciliform p/E/n's/l/l/@/,l/O/rm
penciling 'p/E/ns/@l/l/N/
pencil_beam 'p/E/ns/@l_b/i/m
pencil_blue 'p/E/ns/@l_bl/u/
pencil_box 'p/E/ns/@l_b/A/ks
pencil_case 'p/E/ns/@l_k/el/s
pencil_cedar 'p/E/ns/@l_/s/i/d/@/r
pencil_compass 'p/E/ns/@l_/k/@/mp/@/s
pencil_diamond 'p/E/ns/@l'_d/al/m/@/nd
pencil_drawing 'p/E/ns/@l_dr/O//l/N/
pencil_driver 'p/E/ns/@l_dr/al/v/@/r
pencil_driving 'p/E/ns/@l_dr/al/v/l/l/N/
pencil_flower 'p/E/ns/@l_/fl/AU//@/r
pencil_gate 'p/E/ns/@l_g/el/t
pencil_holder 'p/E/ns/@l_/h/oU/ld/@/r
pencil_maker 'p/E/ns/@l_/m/el/k/@/r
pencil_pushing 'p/E/ns/@l_/p/U//l//N/
pencil_rod 'p/E/ns/@l_r/A/d
pencil_stone 'p/E/ns/@l_st/oU/n
pend p/E/nd
pendant 'p/E/nd/@/nt
pendative p/E/n'd/el/t/l/v
pendent 'p/E/nd/@/nt
pendente_lite p/E/n'd/E/nt/l/l/_'l/al/t/l/
pendentive p/E/n'd/E/nt/l/v
pendent_post 'p/E/nd/@/nt_p/oU/st
pending 'p/E/nd/l/l/N/
Pendleton 'p/E/nd/l/nt/n
pendragon p/E/n'dr/€/n@/n
Pendragon p/E/n'dr/€/g@/n
pendulate 'p/E/nd/l/U/l/el/t
penduline 'p/E/nd/l/U/l/al/n
pendulous 'p/E/n'dZ/l/l/@/s
pendulum 'p/E/n/dZ/l/l/@/m
penecontemporaneous ,p/i/n/i/k/@/n,t/E/mp/@/r/el/n/i/@/s
Peneios ,p/i/n/i'/O/s
Penelope p/@/n/E/l/@/p/i/
peneplain 'p/i/n/@/,pl/el/n
penetralia ,p/E/n/I' tri/el/l/i/@/
penetrameter ,p/E/n/I' tri/&/m/l/t/@/r
penetrance 'p/E/n/I/tr/@/ns
penetrant 'p/E/n/I/tr/@/nt
penetrate 'p/E/n/I/,tr/el/t
penetrating 'p/E/n/I/,tr/el/t/l/N/
penetratingly 'p/E/n/I/,tr/el/t/l/N/l/i/
penetratingness 'p/E/n/I/,tr/el/t/l/N/n/E/s
penetrating_eye 'p/E/n/I/,tr/el/t/l/N_/al/
penetrating_look 'p/E/n/I/,tr/el/t/l/N_/l/U/k
penetration ,p/E/n/I' tr/el/S/@/n
penetrative 'p/E/n/I/,tr/el/t/l/v
penetratively 'p/E/n/I/,tr/el/t/l/v/i/
penetrativeness 'p/E/n/I/,tr/el/t/l/vn/E/s
penetrativity ,p/E/n/I' tr/A/m/l/t/@/r
penetrometer ,p/E/n/I' tr/A/m/l/t/@/r
Peneus p/@/n/i/@/s
peng 'p/E/n,g/y/
Penghu 'p//N/h/u/
Penghutao 'p//N/h/u/d/AU/
penguin 'p/E//N/w/l/n
penholder 'p/E/n,h/oU/id/@/r
penial 'p/i/n/i/@/l
penicil 'p/E/n/l/s/l/l
penicillate ,p/E/n/l/s/l/l/t
penicillin ,p/E/n/l/s/l/l/t/n
penile 'p/i/n/al/l
penillion p/E/n/l/l/j//@/n
peninsula p/@'/n/l/ns/u/l/&/
peninsularity p/@/,n/l/ns/@'l/&/r/l/l/i/
peninsulate p/l'/n/l/ns/j//U/,l/el/t
penis 'p/i/n/l/s
penis_envy 'p/i/n/l/s_'/E/nv/i/
pentence 'p/E/n/l/t/@/ns
penitent 'p/E/n/l/t/@/nt
Penitente ,p/E/n/l/t/E/nt/el/
pentinental ,p/E/n/l/t/E/n/S//@/l
penitential_act ,p/E/n/l/t/E/n/S//@/l/,&/kt
penitential_exercise ,p/E/n/l/t/E/n/S//@/l_/E/ks//@/r,s/al/z
penitentiary ,p/E/n/l/t/E/n/S//@/l/ri/
pententiary_book ,p/E/n/l/t/E/n/S//@/l_/b/U/k
penknife 'p/E/n,n/al/f
penlight 'p/E/n,l/al/t
penman 'p/E/nm/@/n
penmanship 'p/E/nm/@/n,S/l/p
Penn p/E/n
penn'orth 'pen/@/T/
penna 'p/E/n/@/
penna'e 'p/E/n/eI/t
pennant 'p/E/n/@/nt
pennate 'p/E/n/el/t
Pennell 'p/E/n/-/l
penni 'p/E/n/i/
pennia 'p/E/n/i/@/
Pennie 'p/E/n/i/
penniless 'p/E/n/i/l/s/s
pennilessly 'p/E/n/i/l/s/i/
pennilessness 'p/E/n/i/l/s/n/E/s
penniless_man 'p/E/n/i/l/s_m/A/n
pennill 'p/E/n/l/l
pennine 'p/E/n/l/n
penninite 'p/E/n/@/,n/al/t
pennon 'p/E/n/@/n
pennoncel 'p/E/n/@/n,s/E/l
Pennsauken p/E/n's/O/k/l/n
Pennsylvania ,p/E/ns/@/l'v/el/n/i//@/
Pennsylvanian ,p/E/ns/@/l'v/el/n/i//@/n
Pennsylvania_rifle ,p/E/ns/@/l'v/el/n/i//@/_r/al/l/@/l
penny 'p/E/n/i/
Penny 'p/E/n/i/
penny-a-line 'p/E/n/i//@'/l'al/n
penny-a-liner 'p/E/n/i//@'/l/al/n/@/r
penny-cress 'p/E/n/i/_kr/E/s
penny-plain 'p/E/n/i/_.pl/el/n
penny-stone 'p/E/n/i/_.stoU/n
penny-whistle 'p/E/n/i/_.hw//l/s/@/l
penny-wise 'p/E/n/i/_.w/al/z
pennyroyal ,p/E/n/i/r/Oi///@/l
pennyweight 'p/E/n/i/;w/el/t
pennywise p/@/n/i/;w/al/z
pennywort 'p/E/n/i/;w[@]/rt
pennyworth 'p/E/n/i,w[@]/r/T/
penny_ante 'p/E/n/i/_'&/nt/i/
penny_arcade 'p/E/n/i/_.A/rk/el/d
penny_bank 'p/E/n/i/_.b&/N/k
penny_black 'p/E/n/i/_.bl/&/k
penny_bridal 'p/E/n/i/_.br/al/d/-/l
penny_cake 'p/E/n/i/_.k/el/k
penny_dreadful 'p/E/n/i/_.dr/E/df/@/l
penny_gaff 'p/E/n/i/_.g/&/f
penny_grass 'p/E/n/i/_.gr/&/s
penny_hat 'p/E/n/i/_.h/&/t
penny_horrible 'p/E/n/i/_.h/O/r@/b@/l
penny_loaf 'p/E/n/i/_.oU/f
penny_pincher 'p/E/n/i/_'p/l/n/tS//@/r
penny_post 'p/E/n/i/_.p/oU/st
penny_rent 'p/E/n/i/_.r/E/nt
penny_stock 'p/E/n/i/_.st/A/k
penny_tree 'p/E/n/i/_.tri/
penny_wedding 'p/E/n/i/_.w/E/d/l/N/
penny_whistle 'p/E/n/i/_'hw//l/s/@/l
penny_wisdom ‘p/E/n/i/ˌw/l/zd/@/m
Penobscot p/ŋ/ˈn/A/bsk/A/t
penological .p/i/n/-/lA/dZ//l/k/@/l
penology p/i/n/A/l/@//dZ/i/
penoncel ‘p/E/n/ŋ/s/E/l
Pensacola .p/E/ns/@/ˈk/oU/l/ŋ/
pensee p/A/N/s/el/
Pensees p/A/n’s/el/z
pensil ‘p/E/ns/ŋ/l
pensile ‘p/E/ns/l/l
pension ‘p/E/n/S//ŋ/n
pensionable ‘p/E/n/S//ŋ/n/ŋ/b/@/l
pensionary ‘p/E/n/S//ŋ/n/E/r/ŋ/
pensioner ‘p/E/n/S//ŋ/n/ŋ/r
pensive ‘p/E/ns/l/v
penstemon p/E/n’st/i/m/@/n
penstock ‘p/E/n.st/A/k
pent p/E/nt
pent-roof ‘p/E/ntr/u/f
pent-up p/E/nt_/ŋ/p
pentachlorophenol .p/E/nt/@/,kl/oU/r/oU/ŋ/l/n/oU/l
pentachord ‘p/E/nt/@/,k/oU/rd
pentacle ‘p/E/nt/ŋ/k/ŋ/l
pentad ‘p/E/nt/ŋ/d
pentadactyl .p/E/nt/ŋ/ˈd/ŋ/kt/@/l
pentadecagon .p/E/nt/ŋ/ˈd/E/k/ŋ/,g/A/n
pentagon ‘p/E/nt/ŋ/,g/A/n
pentagonal p/E/n’t/ŋ/g/ŋ/n/-/l
pentagonal_dodecahedron p/E/n't/\&/g/@/n/-/l_d/oU/,d/E/k/@'/h/i/dr/@/n
pentagonoid p/E/n't/\&/g/@/,n//Oi//d
pentagon_dodecahedron 'p/E/nt/@/,g/A/n_d/oU/,d/E/k/@'/h/i/dr/@/n
pentagram 'p/E/nt/@/,gr/\&/m
pentagrammatic 'p/E/nt/@/gr/@'/m/&/t/l/k
pentagrid 'p/E/nt/@/,gr/I/d
pentagynous p/E/n't/\&//dZ//l/n/@/s
pentahedron ,p/E/nt/@'/h/i/dr/@/n
pentahydrate ,p/E/nt/@'/h/al/dr/el/t
pentahydric ,p/E/nt/@'/h/al/dr/l/k
pentahydroxy ,p/E/nt/@'/h/al/*dr/A/ks/i/
pentalpha p/E/n't/\&//lf/@/
pentamerous p/E/n't/\&//m/@/r/@/s
pentameter p/E/n't/\&//m/l/t/@/r
pentandrous p/E/n't/\&//ndr/@/s
pentane 'p/E/nt/el/n
pentane_lamp 'p/E/nt/el/n_l/&/mp
pentangle 'p/E/nt/\&//N/g/@/l
pentangular p/E/n't/\&//N/g/j/@/l/@/r
pentanoic ,p/E/nt/@'/n/oU//l/k
pentapodic ,p/E/nt/@'/p/A/d/l/k
pentapody p/E/n't/\&//p/@/d/i/
pentaprism 'p/E/nt/@/,pr/l/z/@/m
pentarchy 'p/E/nt/A/rk/i/
pentastich 'p/E/nt/@/,st/l/k
pentastyle 'p/E/nt/@/,st/al/l
pentastylos ,p/E/nt/@'/st/al/l/A/s
pentasyllabic ,p/E/nt/@/s/l/l/&/b/l/k
pentasyllable ‘p/E/nt/@,/s/I/l/@/b/0/l

Pentateuch ‘p/E/nt/@/,t/j//u/k

pentathlon p/E/n/t/@/&/T/l/@/n

pentatomic ,p/E/nt/@/t/0/A/m/l/k

pentatonic ,p/E/nt/@/t/A/n/l/k

pentatron ‘p/E/nt/@/,tr/A/n

pentavalent ,p/E/nt/@/v/el/l/@/nt

Pentecost ‘p/E/nt/@/,k/O/st

Pentecostal ,p/E/nt/@/*k/O/st/@/l

Pentelicus p/E/n/t/E/l/@/k/@/s

Pentelikon p/E/n/t/E/l/@/,k/A/n

Penthesilea ,p/E/n/T/@/s/@/l/l/@/l

Pentheus ‘p/E/n/T/@/l/@/l

penthouse ‘p/E/nt,h/AU/s

penthouse_roof ‘p/E/nt,h/AU/s_r/u/f

Penticton p/E/n/t/l/kt/@/n

pentimento ,p/E/nt/@/*m/E/nt/oU/

Pentland ‘p/E/ntl/@/nd

pentlandite ‘p/E/ntl/@/n,d/al/t

pentobarbital ,p/E/nt/@/*b/A/rb/l/,t/@/l

pentobarbitone ,p/E/nt/@/*b/A/rb/l/,t/oU/n

pentode ‘p/E/nt/oU/d

pentomic p/E/n/t/A/m/l/k

pentosan ‘p/E/nt/@,/s/@/n

pentose ‘p/E/nt/oU/s

pentose_sugar ‘p/E/nt/oU/s’,S/@/u/g/@/r

Pentothal ‘p/E/nt/@/,/T//O/l

Pentothal_interview ‘p/E/nt/@/,/T//O/l_/l/nt/@/r,v/j/j/u/
Pentothal sodium 'p/E/nt/@/T//O/l_'s/oU/d/i/@/m
pentstemon p/E/nt'st/i/m/@/n
pentyl 'p/E/nt/I/l
pentylenetetrazol ,p/E/nt/-/i/i/n't/E/tr/@/z/O/l
pentyl_group 'p/E/nt/l/1_gr/u/p
pent_road p/E/nt_r/oU/d
pent_roof p/E/nt_r/u/l
penuche p/@'/n/u//tS//i/
penuche 'p/i/n/@/k/@/l
penult 'p/i/n/@/lt
penultima p/l/n/@/ft/@/m/@/
penultimate p/l'@/n/@/ft/@/m/l/t
penumbra p/l'@/m/@/b/r/@/
penuous p/l'@/j/@/r/i/@/s
penury 'p/E/n/j//@/r/i/
Penutian p/@'/n/u/t/l/@/n
penwiper 'p/E/n,w/ai/p/@/r
Penza 'p/E/nz/A/
Penzance p/E/n'z/&/ns
pen_cancellation p/E/n_.k/&/ns/@'/l/el//S//@/n
pen_driver p/E/n_'dr/al/v/@/r
pen_driving p/E/n_'dr/al/v/l//N/
pen_feather p/E/n_'f/E/D//@/r
pen_keeping p/E/n_'k/i/p/l//N/
pen_machine p/E/n_m/@'/S//i/n
pen_maker p/E/n_m/el/k/@/r
pen_mating p/E/n_'m/el/t/l//N/
pen_name p/E/n_n/el/m
pep_pill p/E/p_p/I/l
pep_rally p/E/p_r//r/l/l/
pep_talk p/E/p_t/O/k
per p/[@]/r
Pera 'p/E/R/A/
peracid p/[@]/r/s/l/d
peradventure p/[@]/r/d/v/E/n/nt/S/[@]/r
Peraea p/[@]/r/i/[@]/
Perak 'p/el/r/&/k
Peralta p/E/R/A/l/t/A/
perambulate p/[@]/r/&/mb/j/[@]/,l/el/t
perambulator p/[@]/r/&/mb/j/[@]/,l/el/t/[@]/
perambulatory p/[@]/r/&/mb/j/[@]/,l/el/t/[@]/,l/oU/r/i/
perborax p/[@]/b/oU/r/[@]/ks
Perbunan p/[@]/b/j/u/n/[@]/n
percale p/[@]/r/k/el/l
percaline ,p/[@]/rk/[@]/l/i/n
perceivable p/[@]/r/s/i/v/[@]/b/[@]/l
perceive p/[@]/r/s/i/v
perceivedly p/[@]/r/s/i/v/l/d/l/
percent p/[@]/r/s/E/nt
percentage p/[@]/r/s/E/nt/l/dZ/
percentile p/[@]/r/s/E/nt/a/l
percept 'p/[@]/rs/E/pt
perceptible p/[@]/r/s/E/pt/[@]/b/[@]/l
perceptibleness p/[@]/r/s/E/pt/[@]/b/[@]/l/n/E/s
perception p/[@]/r/s/E/p/S/[@]/n
perceptive p/[@]/r/s/E/pt/l/v
perceptively p/@r's/E/pt/l/v/l
perceptiveness p/@r's/E/pt/l/vn/E/s
perceptual p/@r's/E/p/tS/u//@l
perceptually p/@r's/E/p/tS//u//@l/l/i/
Perceval 'p[@]rs/@/v/@l
perch p[@]r/tS/
perchance p/@r'tS//&/ns
Perche p/(@)/r/S/
percher 'p[@]r/tS//@r
perchlorate p/@r'kl/oU/r/el/t
perchloric p/@r'kl/oU/r/l/k
perchloride p/@r'kl/oU/r/al/d
perchlorinate p/@r'kl/oU/r/@/,n/el/t
perchloroethylene p/@r,kl/oU/r/oU/7/E//T//@l/i/n
perchromate p/@r'kr/oU/m/el/t
perchromic p/@r'kr/oU/m/l/k
Perchta 'p/E/R/x/t/A/
perch_pole p[@]r/tS/_p/oU/l
percipient p/@r's/l/p/l/@/nt
Percival 'p[@]rs/@/v/@l
percolate 'p[@]rk/@/,l/el/t
percolate/n 'p[@]rk/@/l/l/t
percolate/v 'p[@]rk/@/,l/el/t
percolation ,p[@]rk/@/l/el/S//@/n
percolator 'p[@]rk/@/,l/el/t//@r
percurrent p/@r'k[@]r/@/nt
percuss p/@r'k/@/s
percussion p/@r'k//@/S//@/n
percussion-proof p/@r'k/@/S//i/@/n_pr/u/l
percussive p/@r'k/@/s/l/v
percussively p/@r'k/@/s/l/vl/i/
percussiveness p/@r'k/@/s/l/vn/E/s
percussor p/@r'k/@/s/@/r
percutaneous ,p/@r'k/j//U/'t/el/n/i//@/s
Percy 'p/[@]/rs/l/
Perdido p/E/R'/D/i//D//O/
perdie p/@r'd/i/
perdifume 'p/[@]/rd/@/,f/j//u/m
Perdita p/[@]/r'd/i/t/@/
derdition p/@r'd/l/S//@/n
Perdix 'p/[@]/rd/l/ks
perdu p/@r'd/u/
Perdu p/E/R'dY
perdurable p/@r'd/U/r/@/b/@/l
perdurableness p/@r'd/U/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
perdure p/@r'd/U/r
peregrinate 'p/E/r/l/gr/i/,n/el/t
peregrination ,p/E/r/@/gr/@'/n/el//S//@/n
peregrine 'p/E/r/@/gr/l/n
peregrine_falcon 'p/E/r/@/gr/l/n_,f/O/lk/@/n
peregrinity ,p/E/r/@/gr/l/n/l/t/i/
pereion p/@r'al//A/n
pereirine p/@r/(@)/r/l/n
Perelman 'p/[@]/rlm/@/n
peremptory p/@r/E/mpt/@r/l/
peremptory_challenge p/@r/E/mpt/@r/l/_/tS//@/l/l/n/dZ/
perennial p/ˌrɪənˈɪl
perenniality p/ˌrɪənˈɪlɪtɪ
perennial pea p/ˌrɪənˈɪl_peə
perennial phlox p/ˌrɪənˈɪl_ˈflɒks
perennial ryegrass p/ˌrɪənˈɪl_ˈrɛɡrɑs
perennial treatment p/ˌrɪənˈɪl_ˈtrɛtmənt
perestroika p/ˌpɜːrəˈstrɔɪkə
Peretz p/ˈpɜːrətʃ
perfect p/ˈpɜːrkfət
perfecta p/ˈpɜːrkfətə
perfectible p/ˈpɜːrkfərəbəl
perfection p/ˌpɜːrkfənʃən
perfectionism p/ˌpɜːrkfənʃənɪzəm
perfectionist p/ˌpɜːrkfənʃənist
perfective p/ˈpɜːrkfərvətiv
perfective aspect p/ˌpɜːrkfərvətivˈæspəkt
perfectivise p/ˌpɜːrkfərivəz
perfectivity p/ˌpɜːrkfərɪˈvɪtɪ
perfectly p/ˈpɜːrkflɪ
perfecto p/ˈpɜːrkfəˈtoʊ
Perfectus p/ˈpɜːrkfərətəs
perfervid p/ˈpɜːrkfɜrvɪd
perfid Albion p/ˈpɜːrkfɪd_ˈælbɪən
perfidious p/ˈpɜːrkfɪdəs
perfidiously p/ˈpɜːrkfɪdɪəsli
perfidiousness p/ˈpɜːrkfɪdəsnəs
perfidy p/ˈpɜːrkfɪdi
perfoliate p/ˈpɜːrkfəlɪət
perforate ‘p/@/rf/@/,r/el/t
perforated ‘p/[@]/rf/@/,/r/el/t/l/d
perforation .p/[@]/rf/@/’r/el//S/@/n
perforation_gauge .p/[@]/rf/@/’r/el//S/@/n_g/el//dZ/
perforator ‘p/[@]/rf/@/,r/el/t/@/r
perforce p/@’r/l/oU/rs
perform p/@’r/l/O/rm
performance p/@’r/l/O/rm/@/ns
performance_test p/@’r/l/O/rm/@/ns_t/E/st
performative p/@’r/l/O/rm/@/l/l/v
perfume ‘p/[@]/rfj/j/u/m
perfume/n ‘p/[@]/rfj/j/u/m
perfume/v p/@’r/l/j/j/u/m
perfumer p/@’r/l/j/j/u/m/@/r
perfumery p/@’r/l/j/j/u/m/@/ri/
perfunctory p/@’r/l/@/N/kt/@/r/l/
perfuse p/@’r/l/j/j/u/z
persusive p/@’r/l/j/j/u/s/l/v
Pergamene ‘p/[@]/rg/@/,m/i/n
Pergamic p/@’r’g/&/m/l/k
Pergamon ‘p/[@]/rg/@/m/@/n
Pergamus ‘p/[@]/rg/@/m/@/s
pergelisol p/@’r’/dZ//E/l/,l/s/O/l
pergelisol_table p/@’r’/dZ//E/l/,l/s/O/l_t/el/b/@/l
pergola ‘p/[@]/rg/@/l/@/
Pergolesi ,p/E/Rg/O’l/E/z/i/
perhaps p/@’r’h/&/ps
perhydrogenize p/@’r’h/al/dr/@//dZ/@/,n/al/z
perhydrol
Peri 'p/E/R/i/
peri 'p/i/r/i/
peri-insular 'p/i/r/i/_'/I/ns/@/l/@/r
Perialla ,p/E/r/i//&/l/@/
perianth 'p/E/r/i/,/&/n/T/
Periapis ,p/E/r/i/*/el/p/l/s
periap 'p/E/r/i/,/&/pt
periarteritis ,p/E/r/i/,/A/rt/@/rt/al/t/l/s
periastron ,p/E/r/i//&/str/@/n
periauger 'p/E/r/i/,/O/g/@/r
Periboea ,p/E/r/i/@/b/i/@/
peribolos p/@/r/l/b/@/l/@@/s
peribolus p/@/r/l/b/@/l/@@/s
pericardial ,p/E/r/@/k/A/rd/i/@@/l
pericarditic ,p/E/r/@/k/A/rd/I/t/l/k
pericarditis ,p/E/r/@/k/A/rd/al/t/l/s
pericardium ,p/E/r/@/k/A/rd/i/@/mc/&/
pericarp 'p/E/r/i/,k/A/rp
pericementum ,p/E/r/i/s/l/m/E/nt/@/m
pericenter 'p/E/r/i/s/E/nt/@/r
perichaetium ,p/E/r/@/k/i/t/i/@/m
perichondrium ,p/E/r/@/k/A/ndr/i/@/m
periclase 'p/E/r/i,kl/el/s
Periclean ,p/E/r/@/kl/i/@/n
Pericles 'p/E/r/@/,kl/i/z
Pericle_Felici 'p/E/r/i/kl/el/_f/E/lS/l/
periclinal ,p/E/r/i/kl/al/n/@/l
pericline 'p/E/r/@/kl/al/n
Pericylmenus ,p/E/r/@/kl/al/m/@/n/@/s
pericope p/@/r/l/k/@/,p/i/
pericranium ,p/E/r/i/kr/el/n/i/@/m
pericycle 'p/E/r/l/s/al/k/@/l
peridental ,p/E/r/l/d/E/nt/-/-l
peridental_membrane ,p/E/r/l/d/E/nt/-/-l,'m/E/mbr/el/n
periderm 'p/E/r/l/d[@]/rm
peridiiform p/@/r/l/d/i/@/,l/O/rm
peridiole p/@/r/l/d/i/,/oU/l
peridiolum p/@/,r/l/d/i'/oU/l/@/m
peridot 'p/E/r/l,d/A/t
peridotite ,p/E/r/l/d/oU/t/al/t
peridotitic ,p/E/r/l/d/oU/t/l/t/l/k
peridrome 'p/E/r/l,dr/oU/m
peridromos ,p/E/r/l'dr/oU/m/@/s
Perieres ,p/E/r/i/i/r/i/z
perigean ,p/E/r/i/dZ/i/@/n
perigee 'p/E/r/i,dZ/i/
periglacial ,p/E/r/i'gl/el/S/(@/l
perigon 'p/E/r/@/,g/A/n
perigone 'p/E/r/@/,g/oU/n
perigonium ,p/E/r/@'g/oU/n/i/@/m
Perigord p/el/R/@/g/O/R
Perigordian ,p/E/r/@'g/O/rd/i/@/n
Perigune ,p/E/r/@'g/j'/u/n/l/
perigynous p/@/r/l/dZ/i/@/n/@/s
perihelion ,p/E/r/@'/h/i/l/i/@/n
Perikeiromene, peril, peril-laden, Perilaus, perilous, perilune, perilymph, peril_point, Perimedes, Perimele, perimeter, perimetric, perimorph, perinatal, perinde, perinephrium, perineum, period, periodate, periodic, periodical, periodical_cicada, periodical_index, periodicity, periodicity_factor, periodic_law, periodic_motion, periodic_sentence
periodic_wave
periodide
periodization
periodontal
periodontal_membrane
periodontal_tissue
periodontia
periodontics
periodontology
period_piece
period_style
Perioeci
perionychia
perionychium
periosteum
periostitic
periostitis
periostracum
periotic
Peripatetic
peripatetic
Peripatetic_school
peripeteia
peripety
Periphas
peripheral
peripheral_field
peripheral_neuritis
peripheral_speed p/@/r/l/@/r/@/l_sp/i/d
peripheral_vision p/@/r/l/@/r/@/l_v/l/@/l/Z/@/n
periphery p/@/r/l/@/r/i/
Periphetes ,p/E/r/@/f/i/t/i/z
periphrase 'p/E/r/@/l/r/el/z
periphrasis p/@/r/l/fr/at/s/l/s
periphastic ,p/E/r/@/r/&/st/l/k
peripteral p/@/r/l/pt/@/r/@/l
peripteros p/@/r/l/pt/@/r/A/s
periptery p/@/r/l/pt/@/r/i/
perique p/@/r/i/k
perisarc 'p/E/r/l/s/A/rk
periscope 'p/E/r/l/,sk/oU/p
periscopic ,p/E/r/i/sk/A/p/l/k
perish 'p/E/r/l/S/
perishable 'p/E/r/l/S//@/b/@/l
perisher 'p/E/r/l/S//@/r
perishing 'p/E/r/l/S/l/N/
perisperm 'p/E/r/i/,sp[@]/rm
perispheric ,p/E/r/l/sf/E/r/l/k
perispomenon ,p/E/r/i/sp/oU/m/l/n/@/n
perispore 'p/E/r/l/,sp/oU/r
perissodactyl p/@/,r/l/s/oU/d/&/kt/-/l
Perissodactyla p/@/,r/l/s/oU/d/&/kt/-/l/@/
perissodactyle p/@/,r/l/s/oU/d/&/kt/-/l
peristalith p/@/r/l/st/-/l/l/T/
peristalsis ,p/E/r/i/st/&/ls/l/s
peristaltic ,p/E/r/l/st/O/l/t/l/k
peristerite
peristomatic
peristome
peristyle
peritectic
perithecium
perithecium
peritonealize
peritoneum
peritonitic
peritonitis
Peritrate
peritrichan
peritrichate
perivisceral
periwig
periwig_chair
periwinkle
periwinkle_blue
perjure
perjured
perjuredly
perjuredness
perjure_yourself
perjury
perjury-proof
perk
Perkasie
Perkin ’p/[@]/rk/l/n
Perkins ’p/[@]/rk/l/nz
perkite ’p/[@]/rk/aI/t
perky ’p/[@]/rk/i/
Perlie ’p/[@]/rl/i/
perling ’p/[@]/rl/l/N/
Perlis ’p/[@]/rl/l/s
perlite ’p/[@]/rl/al/t
perlitic p/[@]/rl/l/l/k
perlucidus p/[@]/rl/u/s/l/d/@/s
Perm p/E/rm
perm p/[@]/rm
permafrost ’p/[@]/rm/@/,fr/A/st
permalloy ,p/[@]/rm’&/l//Oi//
permanence ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/ns
permanency ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/ns/i/
permanent ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt
permanent-press ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt_pr/E/s
permanent_magnet ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt_m/&/gn/l/t
permanent_magnetism ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt_m/&/gn/l/,t/l/z/@/m
permanent_press ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt_pr/E/s
permanent_tooth ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt_l/u//T/
permanent_wave ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt_w/el/v
permanent_way ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt_w/el/
permanent_white ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt_/hw//al/t
permanent_yellow ’p/[@]/rm/@/n/@/nt_/j//E/l/oU/
permanganate p/@/r’m/&/N/g/@/,n/el/t
permanganic p/[@]/rm/&/n’g/&/n/l/k
permanganic acid
permatron
permeability
permeable
permeableness
permeameter
permeance
permeant
permeate
Permian
permillage
permissible
permissibleness
permission
permissive
permit
permit/n
permit/v
permittee
permittivity
permutate
permutation
permutation_lock
permute
Permunit
pern
Pernambuco
pernancy
pernicious p/@/r'n/l//S//@/s
pernicious_anemia p/@/r'n/l//S//@/s_j//@/n/l//m/l//@/
pernicious_weed p/@/r'n/l//S//@/s_w/i/d
pernickety p/@/r'n/l/k/l/t/i/
Pernik 'p/E/Rn/l/k
pernio 'p/[[@]/m/l,,/oU/
pernoctate p/@/r'n/A/kt/el/t
Pernod p/(@)/r'n/oU/
pernor 'p/[[@]/rn/@/r
Pero 'p/i/r/oU/
Peron p/@/?r/oU/n
peroneal p/E/r/@/*n/l//@/l
peroneus p/E/r/@/*n/l//@/s
Peronism p/@/?r/oU/n/l/z/@/m
Peronismo p/E/r/@/*n/l/zm/oU/
Peronist p/@/?r/oU/n/l/st
Peronista p/E/r/@/*n/l/st//@/
perorate 'p/E/r/@,,r/el/t
peroration p/E/r/@/r/el///S//@/n
peroratory p/@/?r/O/r/@,,t/oU/r/i/
perosis p/@/?r/oU/s/l/s
perotic p/@/?r/A/l/l/k
Perotin p/el/R/O,t/&/N
Perotinus p/E/r/@/?t/al/n//@/s
Perovo p/E/R/O/v/A/
peroxidase p/@/?r/A/ks/l,,d/el/s
peroxide p/@/?r/A/ks/al@d
peroxide-blond p/@/?r/A/ks/al/d_bl/A/nd
perquisite 'p[@]/rkw/l/z/l/t
Perrault p/E/'r/oU/
Perret p/E/'R/el/
Perrin p/E/'R/&#/N
Perrine 'p[@]/r/al/n
Perris 'p/E/r/l/s
perron 'p/E/r/@/n
perrons 'p/E/r/@/nz
perruquier p/E/R/u/*k/j/*el/
perry 'p/E/r/l/
Perry 'p/E/r/l/
Perrysburg 'p/E/r/l/z,b[@]rg
Perryton 'p/E/r/l/t/@/n
Perryville 'p/E/r/l,v/l/l
Perse p/E/rs
perse p[@]/rs
persecute 'p[@]/rs/@/.k/j/u/t
persecution .p[@]/rs/@/*k/j/u/S//@/n
persecutor 'p[@]/rs/@/.k/j/u/l/E/r
Perseid 'p[@]/rs/i/l/d
perseity p[@]/s/i/l/t/i/
Persephone p[@]/r/s/E/l/@/n/l/
perseverance .p[@]/rs/@/v/i/r/@/ns
perseverate p[@]/s/E/v/@/,r/el/t
persevere ,p[@]/rs/@/v/i/r
persevering ,p[@]/rs/@/v/i/r/I//N/
Pershing 'p[@]/r/S//I//N/
Persia 'p[@]/r/Z//@/
Persian ‘p[@]/r/Z/@/n
persiennes ,p[@]/rs/l'/E/nz
persiflage ‘p[@]/rs/@/,fl/A'/Z/
persimmon p/@/r's/l/m/@/n
Persis ‘p[@]/rs/l/s
persist p/@/r'/s/l/st
persistent p/@/r'/s/l/st/@/nt
persistent_lactation p/@/r's/l/st/@/nt_l/&/k't/el/S/@/n
Persius ‘p[@]/r/S//@/s
persnickety p/@/r'sn/l/k/l/i/
person ‘p[@]/rs/@/n
person-to-person ‘p[@]/rs/@/nt/@/’p[@]/rs/@/n
persona p[@]/r's/oU/n/@/
personable ‘p[@]/rs/@/n/@/b/@/l
personableness ‘p[@]/rs/@/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s
Personae p/@/r's/oU/n/i/
personage ‘p[@]/rs/@/n/l/dZ/
personal ‘p[@]/rs/@/n/-/l
personalise ‘p[@]/rs/@/,n/-/l/al/z
personalism ‘p[@]/rs/@/,n/-/l/z/@/m
personality ,p[@]/rs/@/'n/&/l/I/t/i/
personality_bob ,p[@]/rs/@/'n/&/l/I/t/i/_b/A/b
personality_disintegration ,p[@]/rs/@/'n/&/l/I/t/i/_d/l/s,/l/nt/@/'gr/el/S//@/n
personality_disorder ,p[@]/rs/@/'n/&/l/I/t/i/_d/l/s/O/rd/@/r
personality_disorganization ,p[@]/rs/@/'n/&/l/I/t/i/_d/l/s,/O/rg/@/n/l''z/el/S//@/n
personality_test ,p[@]/rs/@/'n/&/l/I/t/i/_V/E/st
personality_type ,p[@]/rs/@/'n/&/l/I/t/i/_t/al/p
personalize ‘p[@]/rs/@/n/@/,l/al/z
persorption p/@/r's/O/rp/S//@/n
derspective p/@/r'sp/E/kt/l/v
deperspectively p/@/r'sp/E/kt/l/vl/i/
deperspectivism p/@/r'sp/E/kt/@/,v/l/z/@/m

Perspex 'p/[@]/rsp/E/ks

perspicacious .p/[@]/rsp/@"k/el//S//@/s
perspicaciously .p/[@]/rsp/@"k/el//S//@/sl/i/
perspicaciousness .p/[@]/rsp/@"k/el//S//@/sn/E/s
perspicacity .p/@/rsp/@"k/&/s//@/t/i/
perspicuity .p/[@]/rsp/@"k/j//u/l/t/i/
perspicuous p/@/r'sp/l/k/j//u//@/s
perspicuously p/@/r'sp/l/k/j//u//@/sl/i/
perspicuousness p/@/r'sp/l/k/j//u//@/sn/E/s
perspiration .p/[@]/rsp/l/r/el//S//@/n
perspiratory p/@/r'sp/al/r/@/,t/oU/r/i/
perspire p/@/r'sp/al//@/-/r
persuade p/@/r'sw/el/d
persuader p/@/r'sw/el/d//@/r
persuasion p/@/r'sw/el/Z//@/n
persuasion-proof p/@/r'sw/el/Z//@/n_pr/u/f
persuasive p/@/r'sw/el/s/l/v
persuasively p/@/r'sw/el/s/l/vl/i/
persuasiveness p/@/r'sw/el/s/l/vn/E/s
persulfate p/@/r's/@//lI/el/t

PERT p/[@]/rt
pert p/[@]/rt
tertain p/@/r'T/el/n
Perth p/[@]/r/T/
perthic
Perthshire
pertinacious
pertinaciousness
pertinacity
pertinent
perturb
perturbation
perturbative
perturbator
pertussis
Peru
Perugia
Perugian
Peruginesque
peruke
perusal
peruse
Perutz
Peruvian
Peruvian_balsam
Peruvian_bark
Peruvian_rhatany
Peruzzi
Peru_balsam
perv
pervade
pervasive
pervasively 'p/@/rv/el/s/l/vl/l/
pervasiveness 'p/@/rv/el/s/l/vn/E/s
perverse p/@/r'v[@]/rs
perversely p/@/r'v[@]/rs/l/i/
perverseness p/@/r'v[@]/rsn/E/s
perversive p/@/r'v[@]/rs_/p[@]/rs_/p[@]/r'/n/@/l/l/l/
perversion p/@/r'v[@]/rz//@/n
pervasive p/@/r'v[@]/rs/l/v
pervert 'p/@/r,v/@/rt
pervert/n 'p/@/rv/@/rt
pervert/v p/@/r'v[@]/rt
perverted p/@/r'v[@]/rt/l/d
pervertedly p/@/r'v[@]/rt/l/d/i/
perverted_image p/@/r'v[@]/rt/l/d_/l/m/l/dZ/
pervious 'p[@]/rv/i//@/s
Pervouralsk ,p/E/Rv/u/'R/A/lsk
per_annum p/@/r_/&/n/@/m
per_bend p[@]/r_b/E/nd
per_capita p/@/r_`k/&/p/l/t/@/
per_cent p[@]/r_s/E/nt
per_centum p[@]/r_s/E/nt/@/m
per_chevron p[@]/r_`/S//E/vr/@/n
per_compound p[@]/r_`/k/A/mp/AU/nd
per_contra p[@]/r_`/k/A/ntr/@/
per_diem p/@/r_d/i//@/m
Per_Hakkerup p/E/r_h/@/k/el/r/U/p
per_head p[@]/r_h/E/d
per_impossibile
per_incuriam
Per_Lindstrand
per_mensem
per_mil
per_mill
per_mille
per_pale
per_pro
per_procurationem
per_se
per_stirpes
pes
Pesach
pesade
Pescara
peseta
Peshawar
Peshito
Peshitta
Peshito
pesky
peso
pessary
pessimism
pessimist
Pest
pest
pest-ridden "pest-ridden"

Pestalozzi, "Pestalozzi"

pester "pester"

pesthouse "pesthouse"

pesticide "pesticide"

pestiferous "pestiferous"

pestiferously "pestiferously"

pestiferousness "pestiferousness"

pestilence "pestilence"

pestilence-proof "pestilence-proof"

pestilent "pestilent"

pestilential, "pestilential"

pestle "pestle"

pestle-shaped "pestle-shaped"

pestology "pestology"

pest_pear "pest_pear"

pet "pet"

Petain "Petain"

petal "petal"

petaliferous "petaliferous"

petaline "petaline"

petalodic "petalodic"

petalon "petalon"

petalous "petalous"

Petaluma, "Petaluma"

petal_pink "petal_pink"
Petar 'p/ɪ/t/ə/r
petard p/ɪ/t/ə/r/d
petasus 'p/ɛ/t/ə/s/ə/s
petaurist p/ə/t/ər/st
petcock 'p/ɛ/t,k/ɑ/k
Pete p/ɪ/t
petechia p/ɪ/t/ɪ/ki/ɪ/ə/
petechial p/ɪ/t/ɪ/ki/ɪ/ə/l
petechiate p/ɪ/t/ɪ/ki/ɪ/ɪ/t
peteman 'p/ɪ/tm/ə/n
Peter 'p/ɪ/t/ə/r
Peterborough 'p/ɪ/t/ə/r,b/[@]/r/oU/
peterman 'p/ɪ/t/ə/m/ə/n
Peters 'p/ɪ/t/ə/rz
Petersburg 'p/ɪ/t/ə/rz,b/[@]/rg
petersham 'p/ɪ/t/ə/r/S//@/m
Peter_Andreas 'p/ɪ/t/ə/R_/A/n'dR/ɪ/ɪ/ɪ/A/s
peter_boat 'p/ɪ/t/ə/r_b/oU/t
Peter_Christen 'p/ɛl/t/ə/R_/kR/l/st/ə/n
peter_gunner 'p/ɪ/t/ə/r_ 'g/ə/n/ə/r
peter_out 'p/ɪ/t/ə/r /AU/t
Peter_Pan ,p/ɪ/t/ə/_p/&/n
pethidine 'p/ɛ/T/l/d/ɪ/n
petiolar 'p/ɛ/t/ə/l/ə/ɪ/r
petiolate 'p/ɛ/t/ɪ/ɪ/ə/ɪ/l/t
petiole 'p/ɛ/t/ɪ/l/oU/l
petiolulate ,p/ɛ/t/ɪ/l/ɪ/j/ɪ/l/ɪ/ɪ/l/t
petroglyph 'p/E/tr/oU/gl/l/f
Petrograd 'p/E/tr/@/.gr/&/d
petrogram 'p/E/tr/@/.gr/&/m
petrograph 'p/E/tr/@/.gr/&/f
petrographic ,p/E/tr/@/''gr/&/l/l/k
petrography p/l/tr/A/gr/@/l/l/
petrol 'p/E/tr/@/l
petrolatum ,p/E/tr/@/l/el/l/@/m
petroleum p/@/'tr/oU/l/l/@/m
petroleum_asphalt p/@/''tr/oU/l/l/@/m_''/&/s//O/l
petroleum_benzine p/@/''tr/oU/l/l/@/m_''b/E/nz/i/n
petroleum_coke p/@/''tr/oU/l/l/@/m_''k/oU/k
petroleum_engine p/@/''tr/oU/l/l/@/m_''/E/n/dZ/@/n
petroleum_engineer p/@/''tr/oU/l/l/@/m_''/E/n/dZ/@/n/n/r
petroleum_ether p/@/''tr/oU/l/l/@/m_''/T/@/r
petroleum_jelly p/@/''tr/oU/l/l/@/m_''/dZ//E/l/l/
petroleum_naphtha p/@/''tr/oU/l/l/@/m_''/n/&/l/T/@/
petroleum_spirit p/@/''tr/oU/l/l/@/m_''/sp/l/r/l/t
petrolic p/l/''tr/A/l/l/k
Petrolina p/l/tR/U/l/l/n/@/
petrologic ,p/E/tr/@/l/A//dZ//l/l/k
petrological ,p/E/tr/@/l/A//dZ//l/l/k/@/l
petrology p/l/''tr/A/l/@//dZ//l
petrol_engine 'p/E/tr/@/l_''/E/n/dZ/@/n
petronel 'p/E/tr/@/l_''/n/E/l
Petronius p/l/''tr/oU/n/l/@/s
Petropavlovsk ,p/E/tR/oU/''p/A/vl/A/fsk
petrosal p/l/''tr/oU/s/@/l
Petrouchka p/\tr/u/\S/k/@/
petrous 'p/E/tr/@/s
Petrozavodsk ,p/E/tROz/A/\v/O/tsk
Petru_Groza 'p/el/tr/u/\_gr/oU/\Z//A/
Petr_Klima 'p/i/t[@]/r_\_k/i/m/A/
petticoat 'p/E/t/i/,k/oU/t
petticoated 'p/E/t/i/,k/oU/t/l/d
petticoat_breeches 'p/E/t/i/,k/oU/t_\_br/l/tS//l/z
petticoat_government 'p/E/t/i/,k/oU/t_\_g/@/v/@/rmn/@/nt
petticoat_insulator 'p/E/t/i/,k/oU/t_/l/ns/@/,l/el/t/@/r
petticoat_narcissus 'p/E/t/i/,k/oU/t_n/A/r's/l/s/@/s
petticoat_pipe 'p/E/t/i/,k/oU/t_p/al/p
pettifog 'p/E/t/i/,l/A/g
pettifogger 'p/E/t/I/,l/A/g/@/r
pettish 'p/E/t/I//S/
pettishly 'p/E/t/I//S/l/i/
pettishness 'p/E/t/I//S/n/E/s
Pettit 'p/E/t/l/t
pettites 'p/E/t/i/,t/oU/z
pettle 'p/E/t/-/l
petto 'p/E/tt/O/
petty 'p/E/t/i/
Petty 'p/E/t/i/
petty_bourgeois 'p/E/t/i/_b/@/r'/dZ///Oi//s
petty_cash 'p/E/t/i/_k/\\//S/
petty_cashbook 'p/E/t/i/_k/\\//S/,b/U/k
petty_juror 'p/E/t/i/_'/dZ//U/r/@/r
petty_jury 'p/E/t/i/_'/dZ//U/r/i/
petty_king 'p/E/t/i/_k/I/N/
petty_larceny 'p/E/t/i/_l/A/rs/@/n/l/
petty_mind 'p/E/t/i/_m/al/nd
petty_officer 'p/E/t/i/_O/f/l/s/@/r
petty_politician 'p/E/t/i/_p/A/l/l/t/l/S/@/n
petty_politics 'p/E/t/i/_p/A/l/l/t/l/ks
petty_thief 'p/E/t/i/_T//i/l/
petulance 'p/E/tS//@/l/@/ns
petulancy 'p/E/tS//@/l/@/ns/i/
petulant 'p/E/tS//@/l/@/nt
petulantly 'p/E/tS//@/l/@/ntl/i/
petulant_person 'p/E/its//@/l//@/nt_/p[@]/rs/@/n
petunia p/@/t/u/n/i//@/
petunia_violet p/@/t/u/n/i//@/_v/al//@/l/l/t
petuntse p/@/t/U/nts/E/
pet_cock p/E/t_k/A/k
pet_expression p/E/t/l/l'/k'spr/E/S//@/n
pet_food p/E/t_f/u/d
pet_lamb p/E/t_l/&/m
pet_name p/E/t_n/el/m
pet_peeve p/E/t_p/i/v
pew p/j//u/
pewage 'p/j//u/l/l//dZ/
pewee 'p/i/w/i/
pewholder 'p/j//u/.h/oU/l/d/@/r
pewit 'p/i/w/l/t
pewter 'p/j//u/t/@/r
pewterer 'p/j//u/t/@/r/@/r
phagocytize 'f/g/aI/t/al/z
phagocytolysis ,I/g/@/s/al't/A/I/s/l/s
phagocytolytic ,f/g/aI/t'-/-/I/t/l/k
phagocytose 'f/g/@/s/al/t/oU/s
phagocytosis ,I/g/@/s/al'*/oU/s/I/s
phagolysis f/@'/g/A/I/s/l/s
phagolytic ,f/g/@'/I/l/t/I/k
Phaistos 'f/al/st/@/s
phalance 'f/I/@/n/dZ/
Phalance f/A/l/A/n/dZ/
phalanceal f/@/I/&/n/dZ///i/@/r
phalanger f/@/I/&/n/dZ///@/r
phalanges f/@/I/&/n/dZ///i/z
phalansterian ,f/I/@/n'st/l/r/i/@/n
phalanstery 'f/I/@/n,st/E/r/i/
phalanx 'f/el/I/&//N/ks
phalarope 'f/I/@/r/oU/p
phalli 'f/I/al/
phallic 'f/I/l/k
phallicism 'f/I/l/s/l/z/@/m
phallic_symbol 'f/I/l/l/s/l/mb/@/l
phallic_worship 'f/I/l/l/k/_w/[@]r/S//l/p
phallism 'f/I/l/l/z/@/m
phallocentric ,f/I/oU/s/E/ntr/i/k
phallocracy f/I/A/kr/@/s/i/
phallocrat 'f/I/ke/s/kr/&/t
phallus 'f/I/@/s
phanariot f/@'/n/&/r/i/@/t
pharynges f/ə/ˈr/ɪl/n/ˈdZ/ɪ/z
pharyngitis ,f/ə/ˈr/ɪl/n/ˈdZ/əl/t/l/s
pharyngology ,f/ə/ˈr/ɪl/n/ˈg/əl/ˈdZ/i/
pharyngoscope f/ə/ˈr/ɪl/n/ˈg/əl/ˈsk/oU/p
pharyngoscopy ,f/ə/ˈr/ɪl/n/ˈg/əl/ˈsk/ə/p/i/
pharyngotomy ,f/ə/ˈr/ɪl/n/ˈg/əl/ˈt/əm/i/
pharynx 'l/ə/ˈr/ɪl/n/ˈks
phase f/eI/z
phasis 'f/eI/s/I/s
phasmajector 'f/eI/zm/-,/ˌdZ/kt/ə/r
Phaye f/eI/
pehant 'f/E/z/ə/nt
pehant's-eye 'fɛz/ə/nts_/əl/
pehant-eyed 'f/E/z/ə/nt_əl/d
pehant_cuckoo 'f/E/z/ə/nt_-k/u/k/u/
pehant_duck 'f/E/z/ə/nt_d/ə/k
Pheb f/i/b
Phebe 'f/i/b/i/
Phedre 'f/E/dR/-
Phegeus 'f/i/ˈdZ/ɪ/ə/s
Pheidippides f/al/ˈd/l/p/l/,/d/i/z
phellem 'f/E/ə/m
phellogenic ,f/E/ə/ˈdZ/ə/ˈn/ə/l/k
phelonion f/E/ˈl/ən/i/ˈO/n
Phelps f/E/lps
Phemerol 'f/E/m/ə/,/r/oU/l
Phemius 'f/i/m/i/ə/s
phenacaine 'f/i/n/ə/,/k/el/n
phenacetin
phenaceta
phenanthraquinone
phenanthrene
phenanthrenequinone
phenazine
phenetidin
phenetidine
phenetole
phenformin
Phenicia
phenix
phenmetrazine
phenobarbital
phenobarbital_sodium
phenobarbitone
phenocryst
phenol
phenolphthalein
phenol_alcohol
phenol_aldehyde
phenol_coefficient
phenylmethane
phenylmethylcarbinyl
phenylmethylcarbinyl_acetate
phenylthiocarbamide
phenylthiourea
phenyl_acetate
phenyl_alcohol
phenyl_ether
phenyl_group
phenyl_iodide
phenyl_isocyanate
phenyl_salicylate
pheon
Pherae
Phereclus
phew
phi
phi-meson
phi-phenomena
phi-phenomenon
phial
phiale
phialine
Phidias
Phil
philabeg
Philadelphia
Philippi f/l/l/p/al/
Philippian f/l/l/p/i//@/n
Philippians f/l/l/p/i//@/nz
Philippic f/l/l/p/l/k
philippic f/l/l/p/l/k
philippina ,f/l/l/p/i/n/@/
Philippines 'f/l/l/@/,p/i/nz
Philippopolis ,f/l/l/@'/p/A/p/@/l/l/s
philippus f/l/l/p/@/s
Philips 'f/l/l/p/s
Philipsburg 'f/l/l/p/s,b/[@]/rg
philistine 'f/l/l/@/,st/i/n
Philistine 'f/l/l/,@/st/al/n
Philius 'f/l/l//@/s
Philida 'f/l/l/d/@/
Phillip 'f/l/l/l/p
Phillipe f/i/'l/i/p
Phillippe f/i/'l/i/p
Philippine_Junot f/i/'l/i/p_/Z//u/'n/oU/
Philips 'f/l/l/l/p
Philipsburg 'f/l/l/l/p/[@]/rg
Phillis 'f/l/l/s
phillumenist f/l/l/j//u/m/@/n/l/st
Philly 'f/l/l/
Philo 'f/al/l/oU/
Philo-gallic 'f/al/l/oU/_'g&/l/l/k
Philo-german 'f/al/l/oU/_'/dZ/[@]/rm/@/n
Philo-pole 'f/al/l/oU/_'/p/oU/l
Philo-polish 'f/al/l/oU/_'/p/A/l/l/S/
Philoctetes, Philodendron, Philoetius, Philogynist, Philolaus, Philologian, Philological, Philologically, Philology, Philomel, Philomela, Philomena, Philonis, Philonome, Philopena, Philoprogenitive, Philosopher, Philosopher King, Philosophical, Philosophise, Philosophism, Philosophize, Philosophy, Philter, Philtre, Philtrum, Philyra.
phlogiston fl/@/'dZ/l/st/@/n
phlogopite 'fl/A/g/@/,p/al/t
phlogosis fl/@'/g/ou/s/l/s
phlogotic fl/@'/g/A/t/l/k
phloridzin fl/@'/r/l/dz/l/n
phlorizin 'fl/O/rl/z/l/n
phloroglucinol ,fl/O/rl/@'/gl/uu/s/@/,n/ou/l
phlox fl/A/ks
phlyctaena fl/l/k't/i/n/@/
phlyctena fl/l/k't/i/n/@/
Phnom_Penh 'n/A/m_'p/E/n
Phobetor f/@'/b/i/t/O/r
phobia 'f/oU/b/i/@/
Phobos 'f/oU/b/A/s
Phobus 'f/oU/b/@/s
Phocaea f/oU/s/i/@/
phocine 'f/oU/s/al/n
Phocion 'f/oU/S/i/@/n
Phocis 'f/oU/s/l/s
phocomelia ,f/oU/k/oU'm/i/i/i//@/
Phocylides f/oU/s/l/l/l/d/i/z
Phoebe 'f/i/b/i/
phoebe 'f/i/b/i/
Phoebean f/l/b/i/@/n
phoebe_bird 'f/i/b/i/_b/[@]/rd
Phoebus 'f/i/b/@/s
Phoebus_Apollo 'f/i/b/@/s_/@/'p/A/l/ou/
Phoenicia f/l'/n/l/S//@/
Phoenician

Phoenician

Phoenix

Phoenix

Phoenix fowl

Phokomelia

Phon

Phonasthenia

Phonate

Phonation

Phonatory

Phonautograph

Phone

Phonecard

Phonematic

Phonematics

Phoneme

Phonemicist

Phonemicize

Phonemics

Phonendoscope

Phonesthemic

Phonetic

Phonetician

Phonetics

Phonetic_character

Phonetic_law

Phonetic_symbol
phonetist 'f/oU/n/l/t/l/st
Phonevision 'f/oU/n,v/l//Z/@@n
phoney f/oU/n/i/
phone_book f/oU/n_b/U/k
phone_call f/oU/n_k/O/l
phonic 'f/A/n/l/k
phonics 'f/A/n/l/ks
phono 'f/oU/n/oU/
phonocardiogram ,f/oU/n/@/'k/A/rd/i//@/.gr/&/m
phonocardiograph ,f/oU/n/@/'k/A/rd/i//@/.gr/&/f
phonocardiography ,f/oU/n/@/,k/A/rd/i'/A/gr/@/f/i/
phonogram 'f/oU/n/@/.gr/&/m
phonograph 'f/oU/n/@/.gr/&/f
phonographic ,f/oU/n/@'/gr/&/f/l/k
phonography f/oU/^n/A/gr/@/f/i/
phonolite 'f/oU/n,-/l/al/t
phonolitic ,f/oU/n'/-/l/l/l/k
phonological ,f/oU/n'/-/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
phonologically ,f/oU/n'/-/l/A//dZ//l/k/@/l/l/
phonology f/@'/n/A/l/@//dZ/i/
phonometer f/@'/n/A/m/l/t/@/r
phonometric ,f/oU/n/@'/m/E/tr/l/k
phonon 'f/oU/n/A/n
phonophore 'f/oU/n/@/,f/oU/r
phonophobic ,f/oU/n/@'/O/r/l/k
phonoreception ,f/oU/n/oU/r/l/s/E/p/S//@/n
phonoreceptor ,f/oU/n/oU/r/l/s/E/p/l/@/r
phonotypic ,f/oU/n/@'/t/l/p/l/k
phonotypy 'f/oU/n/@/t/ai/p/i/
phony 'f/oU/n/i/
phony_disease 'f/oU/n/i/_d/l/v/z/i/z
phony_dividend 'f/oU/n/i/_d/l/v/l/d/E/nd
phony_money 'f/oU/n/i/_m/@/n/i/
phony_peach 'f/oU/n/i/_p/i/tS/
phony_war 'f/oU/n/i/_w/A/R
phooey 'f/u/i/
Phorcys 'f/O/rs/I/s
phoresy 'f/O/r/l/s/i/
Phoroneus f/@/r/oU/n/i//@/s
phoronid f/@/r/oU/n/l/d
phosgene 'f/A/z/dZ/i/n
phosgenite 'f/A/s/dZ//@/n/al/t
phosphagen 'f/A/sf//@/dZ//l/n
phosphatase 'f/A/sf/@/t/el/s
phosphate 'f/A/sf/el/t
phosphate_rock 'f/A/sf/el/t_r/A/k
phosphation f/A/s't/el/S//@/n
phosphatise 'f/A/sf//@/t/al/z
phosphatize 'f/A/sf//@/t/al/z
phosphaturia ,f/A/sf/@/t/U/ri//@/
phosphene 'f/A/sf/i/n
phosphide 'f/A/sf/al/d
phosphine 'f/A/sf/i/n
phosphine_oxide 'f/A/sf/i/n_/A/ks/al/d
phosphite 'f/A/sf/al/t
phosphocreatine ,f/A/sf/oU/'kr/i//@/t/i/n
phospholipid, phospholipide, phospholipin, phosphonium, phosphonium iodide, phosphonuclease, phosphor, phosphorate, phosphore, phosphorescence, phosphorised, phosphorism, phosphorite, phosphoroscope, phosphorous, phosphorous acid, phosphorus, phosphorus chloride, phosphorus disease, phosphorus oxide, phosphorus oxychloride
phosphorus_trichloride
phosphorylase
phosphorylate
phot
photalgia
photic
photism
Photius
photo
photo-finish
photo-mount
photo-offset
photo-retouch
photo-set
photobathic
photobiology
photobiotic
photocathode
photocell
photochemical
photochemically
photochemical_process
photochemistry
photochronography
photocompose
photocomposer
photocomposition, photoconductive, photoconductivity, photocopier, photocopy, photocurrent, photodiode, photodisintegration, photodissociation, photodrama, photodramatist, photoduplicate, photoelectric, photoelectric cathode, photoelectric cell, photoelectric colorimeter, photoelectric counter, photoelectric current, photoelectric detector, photoelectric device, photoelectric effect, photoelectric emission, photoelectric photometer, photoelectric recorder, photoelectric threshold, photoelectric timer
photoheliography, photoionization, photojournalism, photokinesis, photokinetic, photolithographic, photolithography, photolithoprint, photoluminescence, photolysis, photolytic, photomechanical, photomechanically, photometer, photometric, photometrician, photometry, photomicrograph, photomicroscope, photomicroscopy, photomontage, photomultiplier, photomultiplier_tube, photomural, photon, photoneutron, photopathic, photopathy
photoperiod, photoperiodic, photoperiodism, photophilous, photophobia, photophore, photophosphorylation, photopia, photopic, photoplay, photography, photoproton, photoreception, photoreceptor, photoreconnaissance, photorecorder, photorecording, photosensitive, photosetting, photospectroscopy, photosphere, Photostat, photosynthate, photosynthesis, phototactic, phototaxis, phototelegraph
phototelegraphic, phototelegraphy, phototheodolite, phototherapeutics, photothermic, phototonus, phototopographic, phototransistor, phototroph, phototropic, phototropism, phototype, phototypic, phototypographic, phototypography, photovoltaic, photo_base, photo_finish, photophotonegative, Photronic, Photronic_cell, photuria, phrasal, phrase, phrase-structure, phrasemaker.
phraseogram 'fr/el/z/i//@/,gr/&/m
phraseograph 'fr/el/z/i//@/,gr/&/l
phraseological _fr/el/z/i//@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l
phraseologically _fr/el/z/i//@/l/A/dZ//l/k/@/l/i/
phraseologist _fr/el/z/i//@/A/l/@/dZ//l/st
phraseology _fr/el/z/i//@/A/l/@/dZ//l/
phrase_book fr/el/z_b/U/k
phrase_mark fr/el/z_m/A/rk
phrase_marker fr/el/z_/m/A/rk/@/r
phrase_structure fr/el/z_'str/@/k/tS//@/r
phrasing 'fr/el/z/l/N/
phratry 'fr/el/tr/i/
phreatic fr/i/'&/t/l/k
phreatophyte fr/i/'&/l/@/,f/al/t
phreatophytic _fr/i/'&/l/@/'f/l/l/k
phrenetic fr/l/n/E/t/l/k
phreneticness fr/l'n/E/t/l/kn/E/s
phrenic 'fr/E/n/l/k
phrenitic fr/l'n/l/l/k
phrenogastric _fr/E/n/oU/'g/&/str/l/k
phrenogrady _fr/E/n/oU/'gr/eI/d/i/
phrenologic _fr/E/n'/-/l/A//dZ//l/k
phrenology fr/l'n/A/l/@/dZ//l/
phrenoward _fr/E/n/oU/w@/rd
phrensy 'fr/E/nz/i/
Phrixus 'fr/I/ks/@/s
Phrygia 'fr/l/dZ//@/
Phrygian 'fr/l/dZ//@/n
phyletic "f/æl/ˈl/ækt"k
Phyleus "f/æl/i/æ/s
phyllary "f/ɪ/l/æ/ri/ɪ/
Phyllis "f/ɪ/l/ɪs
phylloclade "f/ɪ/l/ə/,k/æl/æ/d
phyllocladium ,f/ɪ/l/æ/"k/æl/æ/d/ɪ/æ/m
phylloclados f/ɪ/l/æ/A/k/æ/æ/d/æ/s
phylode "f/ɪ/l/ø/d
phyllody "f/ɪ/l/æ/ɪ/d
phylogenetic ,f/ɪ/l/ø/d/æ/"n/æ/t/ɪ/k
phylome "f/ɪ/l/ø/m
phyllomic f/ɪ/l/æ/m/ɪ/k
phylophagous f/ɪ/l/æ/A/f/æ/g/æ/s
phylophore "f/ɪ/l/æ/,f/ø/l/r
phylopod "f/ɪ/l/æ/æ/p/æ/d
phylopodan f/ɪ/l/æ/A/p/æ/d/æ/n
phyloquinone ,f/ɪ/l/ø/U/kw/æ/"n/ø/U/n
phylosilicate ,f/ɪ/l/ø/U/æ/s/l/æ/k/ɪ/t
phylostome "f/ɪ/l/ø/U/,st/ø/U/m
phyllotactic ,f/ɪ/l/æ/æ/æ/ɪ/æ/k/ɪ/t
phyllotaxis ,f/ɪ/l/æ/æ/æ/æ/æ/s/k/ɪ/s
phyloxera ,f/ɪ/l/æ/æ/k/s/i/æ/r/æ/
Phylo "f/æl/l/æ/U/
phylogenesis ,f/æl/l/ø/U/æ/"d/æ/æ/æ/æ/s/æ/l/æ/s
phylogeny f/æl/æ/æ/d/æ/"n/æ/i/
Phylonome f/ɪ/l/æ/n/æ/æ/m/ɪ/
phylum "f/æl/l/æ/m
phyma "f/æl/æ/m/æ/"
phymatic /fəˈmætɪk/ n.
physalis /fɪˈleɪsɪs/ n.
physiatrist /fɪˈleɪtrɪst/ n.
physic /fɪˈsɪk/ n.
physical /fɪˈleɪʃəl/ adj.
physicalism /fɪˈleɪʒərɪzəm/ n.
physicality /fɪˈleɪʒəlɪtɪ/ n.
physical anthropology /fɪˈleɪʒəlˌænthrəˈpɒlədʒi/ n.
physical body /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈbɒdi/ n.
physical charm /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈtʃɑːm/ n.
physical chemistry /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈkemɪʃən/ n.
physical condition /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈkəndɪʃən/ n.
physical diagnosis /fɪˈleɪʒəldɪˈzaɪnəs/ n.
physical education /fɪˈleɪʒəldʒuˈeɪʃən/ n.
physical examination /fɪˈleɪʒəlməˈneɪʃən/ n.
physical force /fɪˈleɪʒəlfɔːs/ n.
physical geography /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈdʒɜːrəfi/ n.
physical geology /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈdʒiːɒlədʒi/ n.
physical love /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈlʌv/ n.
physical map /fɪˈleɪʒəlmæp/ n.
physical optics /fɪˈleɪʒəloptɪks/ n.
physical pleasure /fɪˈleɪʒəpləˈzɜːr/ n.
physical presence /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈprɛzəns/ n.
physical science /fɪˈleɪʒəlsesˈkwəns/ n.
physical sensibility /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈsɛnsɪbɪlɪtɪ/ n.
physical therapist /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈθɛərəpɪst/ n.
physical therapy /fɪˈleɪʒəlˈθɛərəpi/ n.
physical_unfeeling 'f/I/z/I/k/@/l_/@/nY'f/I/l/I/N/
physical_world 'f/I/z/I/k/@/l_w[@]rld
physician f/I/z/l/S//@/n
physicianly f/I/z/l/S//@/nl/l/
physicianship f/I/z/l/S//@/nl/s/l/p
physicist 'f/I/z/l/s/l/st
physicky 'f/I/z/l/k/l/
physico-chemical ,f/I/z/I/k/oU/'k/E/m/l/k/@/l
physicochemical ,f/I/z/@/k/oU/'k/E/m/l/k/@/l
physicochemically ,f/I/z/@/k/oU/'k/E/m/l/k/@/ll/i/
physics 'f/I/z/l/ks
physic_nut 'f/I/z/l/k_n/@/t
physio 'f/I/z/l/oU/
physiocracy ,f/I/z/l'/A/kr/@/s/l/
physiognomonic ,f/I/z/i/,'A/gn/@/'m/A/n/l/k
physiognomy ,f/I/z/i/,'A/gn/@/m/i/
physiography ,f/I/z/i/,'A/gr/@/l/i/
physiological ,f/I/z/i//@/l'A/dZ/l/k/@/l
physiological_atmosphere ,f/I/z/i//@/l'//dZ/l/k/@/l_'&/tm/@/s,f/i/r
physiological_botany ,f/I/z/i//@/l'A/dZ/l/k/@/l_'b/A/t/-/n/i/
physiological_chemistry ,f/I/z/i//@/l'A/dZ/l/k/@/l_'k/E/m/l/str/i/
physiological_individual ,f/I/z/i//@/l'A/dZ/l/k/@/l_1/l/nd/@/v/l/dZ/l/u//@/l
physiological_phonetics ,f/I/z/i//@/l'A/dZ/l/k/@/l_1/l/@/n/E/t/l/ks
physiological_psychology ,f/I/z/i//@/l'A/dZ/l/k/@/l_s/al/k/A/l//@/dZ/l/i/
physiologist ,f/I/z/i//@/A/l//@/dZ/l/st
physiology ,f/I/z/i//@/A/l//@/dZ/l/
physiopathological ,f/I/z/i/oU/,p/&/T//@/l'A/dZ/l/k/@/l
physiotherapy ,f/I/z/i/oU/'T//@/r//@/p/i/
physique f/l"z/i/k
physis 'f/al/s/l/s
physoclistous ,f/al/s/@/kl/l/st/@/s
physostomous f/al/s/A/st/@/m/@/s
Phytalus 'f/l/t/-/l/@/s
Phyteus 'f/l/t/@/s/al/d
phytobiology ,f/al/t/oU/b/al"/A/l/@//dZ/i/
phytocide 'f/al/t/@/,s/al/d
phytoclimatologic ,f/al/t/oU/,kl/al/m/@/t/-/-/A//dZ/i/k
phytoclimatology ,f/al/t/oU/,kl/al/m/@/t/A/l/@//dZ/i/
phytocoenosis ,f/al/t/oU/s/i/n/oU/s/l/s
phytogenesis ,f/al/t/@/dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
phytogeographical ,f/al/t/oU/,/dZ/i/i/@/gr/&/fl/k/@/l
phytogeographically ,f/al/t/oU/,/dZ/i/i/@/gr/&/fl/k/@/ll/i/
phytographic ,f/al/t/@/gr/&/fl/k
phytography f/al/t/A/gr/@/ll/i/
phytohormone ,f/al/t/@/h/O/rm/oU/n
phytologic ,f/al/t/-/-/A//dZ/i/k
phytology f/al/t/A/l/@//dZ/i/
phytonadione ,f/al/t/oU/n/@/d/al/oU/n
phytophagous f/al/t/A/l/@/g/@/s
phytoplankton ,f/al/t/@/pl/&/N/kt/-/n
phytoplasm 'f/al/t/@/,pl/&/z/@/m
phytosociologic ,f/al/t/@/,s/oU/s/i/@/l/A//dZ/i/k
phytosociology ,f/al/t/oU/,/s/oU/s/i/@/A/l/@//dZ/i/
phytosuccivorous ,f/al/t/oU/s/@/k's/l/v/@/l/@/s
phytotoxic ,f/al/t/@/t/A/ks/l/k
Phyxius 'f/l/ks/i/i/@/s
pi p/ai/
pi-meson p/ai/_m/iz/A/n
Pia 'p/ai/
Piacenza p/j//A/'nts/A/
piacular p/ai/_&/kJ/@/l/@/r
piacular_offering p/ai/_&/kJ/@/l/@/r_/O/l/@/r/l/N/
piaffe p/l//&/f
piaffer p/l//&/f/@/r
pial 'p/ai/@/l
piala 'p/j/A/l/@/
pian p/l//&/n
pianette ,p/i//@/n/E/t
pianism 'p/i//@/n/l/z/@/m
pianissimo ,p/i//@'/n/l/s/l/,m/oU/
pianist p/i//&/n/l/st
piano p/i//A/n/oU/
piano-player p/i//A/n/oU/_pl/el//&/r
pianoforte p/i//&/n/@/f/oU/rt/l/
Pianola p/i//@/n/oU/l/@/
piano_action p/i//A/n/oU/_&/k/S//@/n
piano_deal p/i//A/n/oU/_&/i/l
piano_duet p/i//A/n/oU/_&/u/E/t
piano_lamp p/i//A/n/oU/_&/l/&/mp
piano_nobile ,p/j//A/n/oU_/n/oU/b/l,/l/el/
piano_organ p/i//A/n/oU_/O/rg/@/n
piano PLAYER p/i//A/n/oU/_pl/el//&/r
piano_quartet p/i//A/n/oU/_kw/O/r't/E/t
piano_quintet p/i//A/n/oU/_kw/l/n't/E/t
piano_roll p/i/'/A/n/oU/_r/oU/l
piano_score p/i/'/A/n/oU/_sk/oU/r
Piarist 'p/al//@/r/l/st
piassava ,p/i//@/'s/A/v/@/
piaster p/i/'/&/st/@/r
piastre p/l//'&/st/@/r
Piatigorsk ,p/j//A/t/l'/g/O/rsk
Piatigorsky ,p/j//A/t/l'/g/O/rsk/i/
piau p/j//u/
Piaui p/j//AU//'i/
Piave 'p/j//A/v/E/
piazza p/i//'&/z/@/
piaze 'p/j//A/Its/E/
Piazz ,p/i//'A/Is/i/
pia_mater ,p/al//@/_m/el/t/@/r
pibcorn 'p/l/b,k/O/m
pibgorn 'p/l/bg/O/m
piblokto p/l/bI/A/kt/oU/
pibroch 'p/i/bRO/x/
pic p/l/k
pica 'p/al/k/@/
picador 'p/l/k/@/,d/O/r
picaniny 'p/l/k/@/,n/l/n/i/
picara 'p/l/k/@/,r/A/
Picard p/l/'k/&/rd
picaresque ,p/l/k/@/'r/E/sk
picaresque Novel ,p/l/k/@/'r/E/sk_n/A/v/@/l
picaro 'p/l/k/@/,r/oU/
picaroon, Picasso, Picayune, picayune, Piccadilly, piccalilli, piccaninny, Piccard
piccolo, piccoloist, Piccolomini, pice, piceous, pich, pichiciago, pick, pick-bearin
picklehaube 'p/l/k/@/l,h//b/@/
picker 'p/l/k/@/r
picker-up 'p/l/k/@/r_/@/p
pickerel 'p/l/k/@/r/@/l
pickerelweed 'p/l/k/@/r/@/l,w/i/d
picket 'p/l/k/l/t
Pickett 'p/l/k/l/t
pickings 'p/l/k/l//N/z
pickle 'p/l/k/@/l
pickle-herring 'p/l/k/@/l_/_h/E/r/l//N/
pickled 'p/l/k/@/l/d
pickler 'p/l/k/l/@/r
picklock 'p/l/k,l/A/k
Pickney 'p/l/kn/i/
pickpocket 'p/l,k,p/A/k/l/t
pickthank 'p/l/k,/T//&//N/k
pickup 'p/l/k,/@/p
pickwick 'p/l/kw/l/k
Pickwickian p/l/k'w/l/k/i//@/n
Pickwickian_sense p/l/k'w/l/k/i//@/n_s/E/ns
picky 'p/l/k/i/
pick_apart p/l/k_/j/@/*p/A/rt
pick_clean p/l/k_kl/i/n
pick_clock p/l/k_kl/A/k
pick_dressing p/l/k_/_dr/E/s/l//N/
pick_eye p/l/k_/al/
pick_glass p/l/k_gl/&/s
pick_hammer p/l/k_/_h/&/m/@/r
pick_off p/l/k_/O/f
pick_out p/l/k_/AU/t
pick_over p/l/k_/oU/v/@/r
pick_rake p/l/k_r/el/k
pick_tongs p/l/k_t/O//N/z
picnic 'p/l/kn/l/k
picnic_basket 'p/l/kn/l/k_/b/&/sk/l/t
picnic_ham 'p/l/kn/l/k_h/&/m
picnic_shoulder 'p/l/kn/l/k_/S//oU/lId/@/r
Pico 'p/i/k/oU/
picocurie 'p/al/k/@/,k/j//U/r/i/
picofarad 'p/al/k/oU/,l/&/r/@/d
picoline 'p/l/k/@/,l/i/n
picolinic ,p/l/k/@/l/n/l/k
picometer 'p/al/k/oU/,m/i/t/@/r
picosecond 'p/al/k/@/,s/E/k/@/hd
picot 'p/i/k/oU/
picotee ,p/l/k/@/t/i/
picot_edge 'p/i/k/oU/_E//dZ/
picot_stitch 'p/i/k/oU/_st/l/tS/
picowatt 'p/al/k/@/,w/A/t
Pico_Rivera 'p/i/k/oU/_r/l/v((@)/r/@/
picrate 'p/l/kr/el/t
picric 'p/l/kr/l/k
picric_acid 'p/l/kr/l/k_/&/s/l/d
picrite 'p/l/kr/al/t
picotoxin ,p/l/kr/@/t/A/ks/l/n
Pict p/l/kt
picture_gallery
picture_hat
picture_hook
picture_marriage
picture_mirror
picture_mold
picture_molding
picture_monitor
picture_noise
picture_ore
picture_palace
picture_plane
picture_play
picture_playwright
picture_rail
picture_sash
picture_show
picture_tube
picture_window
picture_writing
picturize
picul
Picumnus
Picus
piddle
piddling
piddling_few
piddock
Pidgeon 'p/l//dZ//@/n
pidgin 'p/l//dZ//@/n
pidgin_English 'p/l//dZ//@/n_\~l//N/gl//S/
Pidyon_Haben p/l/d'/j//O/n_h/A'b/el/n
pie p/al/
pie-baking p/al/_"b/el/k/l/N/
pie-eyed p/al/_/al/d
pie-faced 'p/al_/f/el/st
piebald 'p/al_/b/O/lO/
piebaldly 'p/al_/b/O/lO/l/i/
piebaldness 'p/al_/b/O/lO/dn/E/s
piebald_skin 'p/al_/b/O/lO_lO/d/sk/l/n
piece p/i/s
piece-dye p/i/s_d/al/
piece-dyed 'p/i/s,d/al/d
piecemeal 'p/i/s,m/i/l
piecework 'p/i/s,w[@]/rk
piece_brace p/i/s_br/eI/s
piece_broker p/i/s_br/oU/k/@/r
piece_d'occasion p/j/es_d/O/k/A'z/j//O/N
piece_de_resistance p/i_/E/sd/@/r/@_/z/i/r/st/A/ns
piece_justificative p/i/s_/dZ//@/st/@/f/@/,k/el/t/l/v
piece_mold p/i/s_m/oU/lO/d
piece_out p/i/s_/AU/t
piece_price p/i/s_pr/al/s
piece_rate p/i/s_r/el/t
piece_together p/i/s_t/U'/g/E//D//@/r
piecrust 'p/al_/kr/@/st
piecrust_table 'p/al/,kr/@/st_/eI/b/@/l
pied p/al/d
pied-a-terre p/j//el/_tA_/t/E/R
pied-coated p/al/d_/k/oU/t/l/d
pied-colored p/al/d_/k/@/l/@/rd
pied-de-biche p/i_,/el/d/@/_b/i//S/
pied-winged p/al/d_w/l/N/d
Piedmont 'p/i/dm/A/nt
piedmont 'p/i/dm/A/nt
Piedmontese ,p/i/dm/A/n'i/z
piedmontite 'p/i/dm/A/n,t/al/t
pied_blackbird p/al/d_/bl/&/k,b/[@]/rd
pied_goose p/al/d_g/u/s
pied_noir p/j//el/_nwAR
piefort p/i//el_/t/O/r
Pielus 'p/al//@/l/@/s
pieman 'p/al/m/@/n
Piemonte p/j//E'/m/O/nt/E/
pien p/i/n
piend p/i/nd
pien_check p/i/n_/tS//E/k
pieplant 'p/al/,pl/&/nt
pier p/i/r
pierce p/i//@/s
Pierce p/i/rs
piercing 'p/i/rs/l/l/N/
piercing_eye 'p/i/rs/l/l/_/al/
piercing_look 'p/i/rs/l/l/_/l/U/k
piercing_pain 'p/i/rs/l/N/_p/el/n
piercing_wind 'p/i/rs/l/N/_w/l/nd
pierhead 'p/i/r,h/E/d
Pieria 'p/j//E/R_d/i/
Pierian 'p/j//E/R_/n
Pierian_Spring 'p/j//E/R_/n_spr/l/N/
Pierides 'p/j//E/R_/d/i/
Piero_di 'p/j//E/R/O_/d/i/
Pierre 'p/j//E/R
Pierrette 'p/j//E/t
Pierre_Cecile 'p/j//E/R_s/el/s/i/l
Pierre_Charles 'p/j//E/R_/S/ARI
Pierre_Larouche 'p/j//E/r_l/A/r/u/S/
Pierre_Simon 'p/j//E/R_s/i/m/O/N
pierrot 'p/i//r/oU/
Pierrot_Lunaire 'p/i//r/oU/_l/u/n/(@)/r
Piers_Plowman 'p/i/rz_/pl/AU/m/@/n
pier_arch 'p/i/r_/A/r/tS/
pier_dam 'p/i/r_d/&/m
pier_glass 'p/i/r_gl/&/s
pier_table 'p/i/r_/el/b/@/l
piet 'p/al//l/t
Piet 'p/i/t
pieta 'p/l//E/t/A/
Pieta 'p/l//el/t/A/
pietas 'p/al//=t/A/s
Pietas 'p/al//=t/&/s
Pieter 'p/i/t/@/R
pietism 'p/eɪtɪzm/ˌpiətɪzɪzm/ , pietist 'p/eɪtɪst/ˌpiətɪst/ , pietistic 'p/eɪtɪstɪk/ˌpiətɪstɪk/

Pietro 'p/ɪtrə/ˌpiɛtro/

Pietro da 'p/ɪtrə da/ˌpiɛtro da/

piety 'p/ɛtɪ/ˌpiɛtɪ/ , pietistic 'p/ɛtɪstɪk/ˌpiɛtɪstɪk /

Piet-Arnoldus 'p/ɪt/ər'nɔldəs/ˌpiɛtərnɔldəs/

piezoelectricity 'p/ɪzɔɪdriˈlektrɪsəti/ˌpiɛzoʊˈɛltɪkrɪsətɪ/ , piezoelectric 'p/ɪzɔɪdriˈlektrɪk/ˌpiɛzoʊˈɛltɪkrɪk/

piezometer , p/ɪzəʊˈmɔtə/ˌpiɛzoʊˈmɔtər/

piezometric , p/ɪzəʊˈmætrɪk/ˌpiɛzoʊˈmætrɪk/

piezometry , p/ɪzəʊˈmətrɪ/ˌpiɛzoʊˈmətrɪ/

pie_baker 'p/ɪb/ˌpiˈbɛkər/

pie_board 'p/ɪb/ˌpiˈbɔːrd/

pie_chart 'p/ɪtʃ/ˌpiˈtʃərt/

pie_dish 'p/ɪd/ˌpiˈdɪʃ/

pie_filler 'p/ɪf/ˌpiˈfɪlər/

pie_filling 'p/ɪf/ˌpiˈfɪlɪŋ/

pie_knife 'p/ɪnk/ˌpiˈnɪfə/

pie_maker 'p/ɪm/ˌpiˈmeɪkər/

pie_making 'p/ɪm/ˌpiˈmeɪkiŋ/

pie_meat 'p/ɪmi/ˌpiˈmiːt/

pie_piece 'p/ɪpi/ˌpiˈpiːs/

pie_plate 'p/ɪpl/ˌpiˈpleɪt/

pie_rack 'p/ɪr/ˌpiˈræk/

pie_tin 'p/ɪtn/ˌpiˈtɪn/

pie_wagon 'p/ɪw/ˌpiˈwæɡən/

pie_wool 'p/ɪw/ˌpiˈwʊl/

piffle 'p/ɪfl/ˌpiˈfləl/

piffling 'p/ɪfl/ˌpiˈflɪŋ/

pig 'p/ɪɡ/ˌpiɡ/
pig-back p/l/g_b/\&/k
pig-backed p/l/g_b/\&/kt
pig-bellied p/l/g_/b/E/l/i/d
pig-breeding p/l/g_/br/i/d/l/N/
pig-dealing p/l/g_/d/i/l/l/N/
pig-driving p/l/g_/dr/al/v/l/N/
pig-eating p/l/g_/t/l/l/N/
pig-eyed p/l/g_/al/d
pig-farming p/l/g_/l/A/rm/l/l/N/
pig-fat p/l/g_/t/l
pig-footed p/l/g_/l/U/l/l/d
pig-haunted p/l/g_/h/O/nt/l/l/d
pig-jaw p/l/g_/dZ//O/
pig-jump p/l/g_/dZ//@/mp
pig-jumper p/l/g_/dZ//@/mp//@/r
pig-keeping p/l/g_/k/i/p/l/l/N/
pig-proof p/l/g_pr/u/f
pig-tight p/l/g_/t/al/t
Pigalle p/i/'gAl
pigboat 'p/l/g,b/oU/t
pigeon 'p/l//dZ//@/n
pigeon-berry 'p/l/dZ//@/n_\b/E/r/l/
pigeon-hearted 'p/l/dZ//@/n_\h/A/rt/l/d
pigeon-toed 'p/l//dZ//@/n_,t/oU/d
pigeonberry 'p/l//dZ//@/n,b/E/ri/
pigeonhole 'p/l//dZ//@/n,h/oU/l
pigeonite 'p/l//dZ//@/,n/al/t
pigeonize 'p/l//dZ//@/,n/al/z
piglet 'p/l/gl/l/t
pigling 'p/l/gl/l/N/
pigment 'p/l/gm/@/nt
pigmentation ,p/l/gm/@/n't/el//S//@/n
pigment_cell 'p/l/gm/@/nt_s/E/l
Pigmy 'p/l/gm/i/
pignola p/i/n/j//oU/l/i//@/
pignon 'p/i/n/j//A/n
pignora 'p/l/gn/@/rr//@
pignus 'p/l/gn/@/s
pignut 'p/l/g.n/@/t
pigpen 'p/l/g.p/E/n
pigskin 'p/l/g.sk/l/n
pigstick 'p/l/g.st/l/k
pigsticking 'p/l/g.st/l/k/i//N/
pigsty 'p/l/g.st/al/
pigsty_bulwark 'p/l/g.st/al/_b/U/lw/@/rk
pigswill 'p/l/gsw/l/l
pigtail 'p/l/g.t/el/l
pigtail_hook 'p/l/g.t/el/l_h/U/k
pigwash 'p/l/gw/A//S/
pigweed 'p/l/gw/i/d
pig_bed p/l/g_b/E/d
pig_breaker p/l/g__br/el/k/@/r
pig_cart p/l/g_k/A/rt
pig_dealer p/l/g_d/i/l//@
pig_deer p/l/g_d/i/r
pig_hutch p/l/g_h/@//tS/
pig iron p/ɪ/ˈɡᵊr/!
pig Latin p/ɪ/ˈɡᵊ/l/ˈtᵊ/n
pig lead p/ɪ/ˈɡᵊ/l/ˈd
pig man p/ɪ/ˈɡᵊ/m/ˈn
pig metal p/ɪ/ˈɡᵊ/m/ˈtᵊ/ˈl
pig tub p/ɪ/ˈɡᵊ/t/ˈb
pig typhoid p/ɪ/ˈɡᵊ/ˈtᵊ/ˈfᵊ/ˈd
pig wife p/ɪ/ˈɡᵊ/w/ˈf
pig yoke p/ɪ/ˈɡᵊ/j/ˈaʊk
pika p/ɪ/k/ˈa
pike p/ɪ/k
Pike p/ɪ/k
pike-eyed p/ɪ/k/ˈaɪd
pike-gray p/ɪ/k/ˈɡᵊ/ˈɛl
pikeblenny p/ɪ/k,.bl/ˈɛn/i
pikelet p/ɪ/k/l/ˈl
pikeman p/ɪ/k/ˈm/ˈn
pikeperch p/ɪ/k,p/ˈaʊk/ˈr/S
piker p/ɪ/k,ˈstᵊ/ˈf
pikestaff p/ɪ/k,ˈstᵊ/ˈf
Pikesville p/ɪ/k,ˈsvl/l
Pikeville p/ɪ/k,ˈvl/l
pike hammer p/ɪ/k_ˈhᵊr/ˈm/ˈr
pike perch p/ɪ/k_ˈp/ˈr/S
pike pole p/ɪ/k_ˈp/ˈl/ˈl
pike sauce p/ɪ/k_ˈs/ˈs
pike squirrel p/ɪ/k_ˈskwᵊl/ˈaʊr/l
pike whale p/ɪ/k_ˈhwᵊl/ˈl
pilaf /ˈpɪləf/ n
pilaff /ˈpɪləf/ n
pilar /ˈpɪlər/ n
pilaster /ˈpɪləstər/ n
pilastered /ˈpɪləstərd/ adj
pilaster_mass /ˈpɪləstərˌmæs/ n
pilaster_strip /ˈpɪləstərˌstrɪp/ n
Pilate /ˈpɪleɪt/ n
Pilatus /ˈpɪlətəs/ n
pilau /ˈpɪləu/ n
pilch /ˈpɪltʃ/ n
pilchard /ˈpɪltʃərd/ n
pilcher /ˈpɪltʃər/ n
pile /ˈpail/ n
pile-built /ˈpailbɪlt/ adj
pile-driven /ˈpaildrɪvn/ adj
pile-driving /ˈpaildrɑɪvɪŋ/ n
pile-woven /ˈpailwʊvən/ adj
palea /ˈpeɪlə/ n
pileate /ˈpailiət/ adj
pileated /ˈpailiətɪd/ adj
piled /ˈpaɪld/ adj
pilei /ˈpaili/ n
pileous /ˈpailiəs/ adj
piles /ˈpaɪlz/ n
pileum /ˈpailiəm/ n
pileup /ˈpaɪləp/ n
pileus /ˈpaɪləs/ n
pilewort /ˈpaɪlˈwɔːrt/
pile_bent /ˈpaɪlˌbɛnt/
pile_bridge /ˈpaɪlˌbrɪdʒ/
pile_cap /ˈpaɪlˈkæp/
pile_drawer /ˈpaɪlˈdrɔːr/
pile_drive /ˈpaɪlˌdrʌv/
pile_driver /ˈpaɪlˈdriːvər/
pile_hammer /ˈpaɪlˈhæmər/
pile_out /ˈpaɪlˌaʊt/
pilfer /ˈpɪlfər/
pilferage /ˈpɪlfərɪdʒ/ˈhæzərd'
pilgarlic /ˈpɪlˈgærlik/
pilgrim /ˈpɪlgrɪm/
pilgrimage /ˈpɪlgrɪmˌdʒiːm/ˈbrɔʊn/ˈrɒŋ/
pilgrim_scallop /ˈpɪlgrɪmˈskælp/
pili /ˈpɪli/ piliferous /ˈpɪlɪˈfərəs/
piliform /ˈpɪlɪˌfɔːrm/ piling /ˈpaɪlɪŋ/
piling_strip /ˈpaɪlɪŋˈstrɪp/
Pilipino /ˈpɪliˈpiːnoʊ/
pili_nut /ˈpɪliˌnʌt/
pill /ˈpɪl/ pill-gilding /ˈpɪlˌgɪldɪŋ/ pill-shaped /ˈpɪlˌʃeɪpəd/
pill-taking

pillage

pillar

pillar-and-breast

pillaret

pillbox

pillion

pilliwinks

pillock

pillory

pillow

pillowcase

pillowslip

pillowy

pilwort

pill_bug

pill_PIPE

pill_slab

pill_tile

pilocarpine

pilonidal

Pilos

piLOSE

pilosity

pilot

pilotage

pilotfish

pilothouse
pilot p/I/'l/A/t/i/
pilot_balloon 'p/al/l/@/t_b/[@]/l/u/n
pilot_bird 'p/al/l/@/t_b/[@]/rd
pilot_biscuit 'p/al/l/@/t_b/[l/sk/l/t
pilot_boat 'p/al/l/@/t_b/oU/t
pilot_burner 'p/al/l/@/t_b/[@]/rn/@/r
pilot_cell 'p/al/l/@/t_s/E/l
pilot_chart 'p/al/l/@/t_tS//A/rt
pilot_chute 'p/al/l/@/t_t/S//u/t
pilot_driver 'p/al/l/@/t_'dr/aI/v/@/r
pilot_engine 'p/al/l/@/t_'/E/n/dZ//@/n
pilot_film 'p/al/l/@/t_f/l/lm
pilot_fish 'p/al/l/@/t_f/l/S/
pilot_flag 'p/al/l/@/t_f/l/&/g
pilot_flame 'p/al/l/@/t_f/l/el/m
pilot_jack 'p/al/l/@/t_dZ//@/k
pilot_jacket 'p/al/l/@/t_dZ//@/k/l/t
pilot_ladder 'p/al/l/@/t_l/l/&/d/@/r
pilot_lamp 'p/al/l/@/t_l/l/&/mp
pilot_light 'p/al/l/@/t_l/al/t
pilot_method 'p/al/l/@/t_'m/E//T//@/d
pilot_model 'p/al/l/@/t_'m/A/d/-/l
pilot_nut 'p/al/l/@/t_n/@/t
pilot_pin 'p/al/l/@/t_p/l/n
pilot_plan 'p/al/l/@/t_pl/&/n
pilot_plane 'p/al/l/@/t_pl/el/n
pilot_plant 'p/al/l/@/t_pl/&/nt
pilot_plow 'p/al/l/@/t_pl/AU/
pilot_program 'p/al/l/@/t_pr/oU/gr/&/m
pilot_raise 'p/al/l/@/t_r/el/z
pilot_station 'p/al/l/@/t_st/el/S//@/n
pilot_trainee 'p/al/l/@/t_tr/el/n/i/
pilot_tunnel 'p/al/l/@/t_t/@/n/-/l
pilot_valve 'p/al/l/@/t_v/&/lv
pilot_whale 'p/al/l/@/t/_hw//el/l
pilous 'p/al/l/@/s
pilpul 'p/l/p/U/l
Pilsen 'p/l/lz/@/n
Pilsener 'p/l/lz/@/n/@/r
pilsner 'p/l/lz/(@)/n/@/r
Pilsner 'p/l/lzn/@/r
Pilsudski p/l's/u/tsk/i/
pilular 'p/l/lj//@/l/@/r
pilule 'p/l/lj/u/l
Pilumnus p/l/l@/mn/@/s
pilus 'p/al/l/@/s
pily 'p/al/l/i/
Pima 'p/i/m/@/
pimelitis ,p/I/m/@/'l/aI/t/I/s
pimento p/l'/m/E/nt/oU/
pimento_cheese p/l'/m/E/nt/oU/_/tS//l/z
pimento_grass p/l'/m/E/nt/oU/_gr/&/s
pimiento p/l'/m/j//E/nt/oU/
pimiento_cheese p/l'/m/j//E/nt/oU/_/tS//l/z
pimola p/l'/m/oU/l/@/
pimp p/l/mp
pimpernel 'p/l/mp/[@]/r,n/E/l
pimping 'p/l/mp/i/N/
pimple 'p/l/mp/@/l
pimpled 'p/l/mp/@/ld
pimply 'p/l/ mpl/i/
pin p/l/n
PIN p/l/n
pin-curl p/l/n_k[@]/rl
pin-eyed p/l/n_/al/d
pin-fire p/l/n_f/al//-/r
pin-lever p/l/n_/l/E/v/@/r
pin-pallet p/l/n_/p/\&/l/l/t
pin-spotted p/l/n_/sp/A/t/l/d
pin-striped p/l/n_str/al/pt
pin-up p/l/n_/@/p
pin-wing p/l/n_w/l//N/
pinacoid 'p/l/n/@,k/Oi/i/d
Pinafore 'p/l/n/@,f/oU/r
pinafore 'p/l/n/@,f/oU/r
pinang p/l/n/&//N/
pinard p/i/nAR
pinaster p/aI/"n/&/st/[@]/r
pina_colada ,p/i/n/@_/k/@/l/A/d/@/
pinball 'p/l/n,b/O/l
pinball_machine 'p/l/n,b/O/l_m/@//S//i/n
pince-nez 'p/&/ns,n/el/z
pincer 'p/l/ns/@/r
pincers 'p/l/ns@/rz
pincers-shaped 'p/l/ns@/rz_/S//el/pt
pinch p/l/nt/S/
pinch-hit 'p/l/n/tS/h/l/t
pinchbeck 'p/l/n/tS/,b/E/k
pinchbottle 'p/l/n/tS/,b/A/t/-/l
pinchcock 'p/l/n/tS/,k/A/k
pincher 'p/l/n/tS//@/r
Pinchot 'p/l/n/S//oU/
pinchpenny 'p/l/n/tS/,p/E/n/i/
Pinckney 'p/l//N/kn/i/
Pinckneyville 'p/l//N/kn/i//,v/l/l
pincushion 'p/l/n,k/U//S///@/n
pincushion-flower 'p/l/n,k/U//S///@/n_,fl/AU//@/r
Pindaric p/l/n'd/&/r/i/k
pindling 'p/l/ndl/l//N/
Pindus 'p/l/nd/@/s
pine p/al/n
pine-bearing p/al/n_\b/(@)/r/l//N/
pine-built p/al/n_b/l/l/t
pine-clad p/al/n_kl/&/d
pine-cone p/al/n_k/oU/n
pine-covered p/al/n_k@/v/@/rd
pine-crowned p/al/n_kr/AU/nd
pine-dotted p/al/n_\d/A/t/l/d
pine-leaf p/al/n_l/if
pine-needle p/al/n_\n/l/d/-/l
pine-sequestered p/al/n_s/l/'kw/E/st/@/rd
pine-tar p/aI/n_t/A/r
pine-tip p/aI/n_t/l/p
pine-tree p/aI/n_tr/i/
pine-wood p/aI/n_w/U/d
pineal 'p/l/n/i//@/l
pineal_apparatus 'p/l/n/i//@/l_/&/p/@/'r/&/l/@/s
pineal_body 'p/l/n/i//@/l_/b/A/d/i/
pineal_eye 'p/l/n/i//@/l_/al/
pineal_gland 'p/l/n/i//@/l_gl/&/nd
pineapple 'p/aI/n,/&/p/@/l
pineapple_cactus 'p/aI/n,/&/p/@/l_/k/&/kt/@/s
pineapple_disease 'p/aI/n,/&/p/@/l_di/l/z/i/z
pineapple_fiber 'p/aI/n,/&/p/@/l_/f/al/b/@/r
pineapple_fungus 'p/aI/n,/&/p/@/l_/f/@//N/g/@/s
pineapple_juice 'p/aI/n,/&/p/@/l_/dZ//u/s
pineapple_oil 'p/aI/n,/&/p/@/l_/O/l
pinedrops 'p/aI/n,dr/A/ps
Pinel p/i/'n/E/l
Pinero p/@/'n/i/r/oU/
pinery 'p/aI/n/@/ri/
Pines p/aI/nz
pinesap 'p/aI/n,s/&/p
pinetum p/aI/'n/i/l/@/m
piney 'p/aI/n/i/
piney_tallow 'p/aI/n/i_/t/l/@/oU/
pine_away p/aI/_@/w/el/
pine_bark p/aI/n_b/A/rk
pine_barren p/aI/n_b/&/r/@/n
pink-white /p//N/k_/hw//al/t
Pinkerton 'p/I//N/k/@/rt/@/n
pinkey 'p/I//N/k/i/
pinkeye 'p/I//N/k/al/
pinkie 'p/I//N/k/i/
pinkish 'p/I//N/k/I//S/
pinko 'p/I//N/k/oU/
Pinkster 'p/I//N/kst/@/r
pinky 'p/I//N/k/i/
pink_bollworm p/I//N/k_/b/oU/l,w[@]/rm
pink_champagne p/I//N/k_/S//&/mp/el/n
pink_coat p/I//N/k_oU/t
pink_corydalis p/I//N/k_k/@/'r/l/d/-/l/l/s
pink_disease p/I//N/k_d/l/z/i/z
pink_eye p/I//N/k_/al/
pink_grass p/I//N/k_gr_/s
pink_lady p/I//N/k_/l/el/d/i/
pink_rhododendron p/I//N/k_,r/oU/d/@/'d/E/ndr/@/n
pink_salt p/I//N/k_s/O/lt
pink_slip p/I//N/k_sl/l/p
pink_spray p/I//N/k_spr/el/
pink_squirrel p/I//N/k_'skw[@]/r/@/l
pink_stern p/I//N/k_st[@]/rm
pink_tea p/I//N/k_t/l/
pink_vine p/I//N/k_v/al/n
pinna 'p/I/n/@/
pinnacle 'p/I/n/l/'s
pinnacle 'p/I/n/@/k/@/l
pinnate 'p/l/n/el/t
pinnatifid p/l'/n/&/t/@/l/l/d
pinnatifid-lobed p/l'/n/&/t/@/f/l/d_l/oU/bd
pinnatifoliate p/l/,n/&/t'/-/l/oU/b/el/t
pinnatifolobed p/l'/n/&/t',-/l/oU/bd
pinnation p/l'/n/el//S///@/n
pinnatifoliate p/l/,n/&/t/@/p/A/r/t/al/t
pinnatiped p/l'/n/&/t/@/,p/E/d
pinnatisect p/l'/n/&/t/l/,s/E/kt
pinnigrade 'p/l/n/l/,gr/el/d
pinniped 'p/l/n/@/,p/E/d
pinnipedian 'p/l/n/@/p/i/d/i//@/n
pinnula 'p/l/n/j//@/l/@/
pinnular 'p/l/n/j//@/l/@/r
pinnulate 'p/l/n/j//@/,l/el/t
pinnule 'p/l/n/j//u/l
pinny 'p/l/n/i/
Pinochet p/i/n/oU/*/tS///@/t
pinochle 'p/i/,n/A/k/@/l
Pinole p/i/'n/oU/l
pinole p/l'/n/oU/l/i/
pinon 'p/l/n/j//@/n
pinones p/i/'n/j//O/n/E/s
Pinot p/i/'n/oU/
Pinot_blanc p/i/'n/oU/_bl/A/N
Pinot_noir p/i/'n/oU/_nWAR
pinpoint 'p/l/np//O/nt
pinprick 'p/l/n,pr/l/k
pinsetter 'p/l/n,s/E/t/@/r
Pinsk p/l/nsk
pinspotter 'p/l/n,sp/A/t/@/r
pinstripe 'p/l/nstr/al/p
pint p/al/nt
pint-size 'p/al/nt,s/al/z
pint-sized p/al/nt_s/al/zd
pinta 'p/l/nt/@/
Pinta 'p/l/nt/@/
pintada p/l/n't/A/d/@/
pintado p/l/n't/A/d/oU/
pintado_petrel p/l/n't/A/d/oU/_'p/E/tr/@/l
pintail 'p/l/n,t/el/l
pintano p/l/n't/A/n/oU/
Pinter 'p/l/nt/@/r
pintle 'p/l/nt/-/l
pintle_boss 'p/l/nt/-/l_b/A/s
pintle_chain 'p/l/nt/-/l_tS//eI/n
pintle_hook 'p/l/nt/-/l_h/U/k
pinto 'p/l/nt/oU/
pinto_bean 'p/l/nt/oU_/b/i/n
pint_pot p/al/nt_p/A/t
pinup 'p/l/n,/@/p
pinup_girl 'p/l/n,/@/p_g[@]/rl
pinweed 'p/l/n,w/i/d
pinwheel 'p/l/n,hw//i/l
pinwheel_roll 'p/l/n/hw//i/l_r/oU/l
pinwork 'p/l/n,w[@]/rk
pinworm 'p/l/n,w/[@]/rm
pinxit 'p/l/N/ks/l/t
Pinxter 'p/l/N/kst/@/r
piny 'p/ai/n/i/
Pinyin p/I/n'j//I/n
Pinzon p/i/n'T//O/n
pin_basket p/l/n_"b/&/sk/l/t
pin_bit p/l/n_b/l/t
pin_block p/l/n_bl/A/k
pin_borer p/l/n_"b/oU/r/@/r
pin_boy p/l/n_b//Oi//
pin_bridge p/l/n_br/l//dZ/
pin_buttock p/l/n_"b/@/t/@/k
pin_cherry p/l/n_"tS//E/r/i/
pin_curl p/l/n_k[@]rl
pin_down p/l/n_d/AU/n
pin_fallow p/l/n_"f/&/l/oU/
pin_gear p/l/n_g/i/r
pin_grass p/l/n_gr/&/s
pin_horse p/l/n_h/O/rs
pin_knot p/l/n_n/A/t
pin_mark p/l/n_m/A/rk
pin_money p/l/n_"m/@/n/i/
pin_oak p/l/n_/oU/k
pin_pallet p/l/n_"p/&/l/l/t
pin_point p/l/n_p//Oi//nt
pin_pool p/l/n_p/u/l
pin_prod p/l/n_pr/A/d
pin_rack
pin_rail
pin_rod
pin_seal
pin_setter
pin_stripe
pin_tooth
pin_tuck
pin_valve
pin_vise
pin_wrench
Pio
pion
pioneer
pionic
piosity
Piotr_Jaroszewicz
pious
pious_fiction
pious_fraud
Piozzi
pip
Pip
pip-pip
pip-squeak
piper
pipage
pipe
pipe_binder
pipe_bomb
pipe_box
pipe_clay
pipe_coupling
pipe_die
pipe_down
pipe_dream
pipe_fitter
pipe_founder
pipe_isinglass
pipe_line
pipe_maker
pipe_metal
pipe_off
pipe_organ
pipe_rack
pipe_roll
pipe_thimble
pipe_thread
pipe_tongs
pipe_tool
pipe_vine
pipe_wrench
piping
piping_cord
piping_hot
pipistrelle
pipit 'p/I/p/l/t
pipkin 'p/I/pk/l/n
Pippa 'p/I/p/@/
pipper 'p/I/p/@/r
pippin 'p/I/p/l/n
pippin-hearted 'p/I/p/l/n_"h/A/rt/l/d
pippin_file 'p/I/p/l/n_f/al/l
pipsissewa p/l/p's/l/s/@/
pipsqueak 'p/I/pskw/i/k
piptonychia .p/l/p/\n@/n/l/k/i/@/
pipy 'p/al/p/i/
pip_card p/l/p_k/A/rd
pip_emma 'p/I/p_/E/m/@/
Piqua 'p/I/kw/e/l/
piquant 'p/I/k/@/nt
piquantly 'p/I/k/@/ntl/i/
piquantness 'p/I/k/@/ntn/E/s
pique p/I/k
Piquet 'p/I/k/e/l/
piquet p/l/k/E/t
pique yourself p/I/k_/j//U/r/s/E/If
piracy 'p/al/r/&/c/i/
Piraeus p/al/r//@/s
piragua p/l/r/A/gw/@/
Pirandello ,p/l/r//@/n'd/E/l/oU/
Piranesi ,p/i/R/A/\n/n/E/z/i/
piranha p/l/r/A/n/j//@/
pirarucu ,p/l/r/@/r/U/k/u/
pirate 'p/al/r/&/t
piratical p/al'/r/&/l/l/k/@/l
piratically p/al'/r/&/l/l/k/@/l/i/
Pire p/i/R
piriformis .p/l/r/@/f/oU/rm/l/s
Pirithous p/al'/r/l/'/T//oU//@/s
Pirke_Aboth p/l/R'k/el/_/A'b/O/t
pirn p/[@]/m
pirogen p/l'r/oU/g/@/n
pirogue p/l'r/oU/g
piroshki p/l'r/O/''S/k/i/
pirouette .p/l/r/u'/E/t
Prous 'p/al/r/oU//@/s
Pisa 'p/i/z/@/
Pisander p/al'/'s/&/nd//@/r
pisay 'p/i/z/el/
piscary 'p/l/sk/@@r/i/
piscatology .p/l/sk/@@/t/A/l/@@//dZ/i/
piscator p/l'sk/el/l/@@/r
piscatorial .p/l/sk/@@/t/oU/r/i//@/l
piscatory 'p/l/sk/@@/t/oU/r/i/
Piscean 'p/al/s/i//@/n
Pisces 'p/al/s/i/z
pisciculture 'p/l/s/l/','k/@/l/lS//@/r
pisciform 'p/l/s/@//@,l/O/rm
piscina p/l''s/al/n/@/
piscine 'p/l/s/al/n
piscivorous p/l''s/l/v//@/r//@/s
pisco 'p/I/s/k/oU/
pise 'p/I/z/el/
Pisgah 'p/I/z/g/@/
pish 'p/S/
pish-pash 'p/S/_p/&/S/
pishogue 'p/l'/S//O/U/g
Pisidia 'p/l'/s/I/d/i/@/
Pisidian 'p/l'/s/I/d/i//@/n
Pisistratidae , 'p/aI/s/I/'str/&/t/I/,d/i/
Pisistratus 'p/aI/s/I/str/@/t/@/s
pismire 'p/l/s,m/aI///-/r
pisolite 'p/aI/s/@/,I/aI/t
pisolitic , 'p/I/s/@'/l/l/t/l/k
piss 'p/l/s
Pissarro 'p/l/s/A/r/oU/
piss_away 'p/l/s_/@/^w/el/
piss_pot 'p/l/s_/p/A/t
pistache 'p/l'/st/&//S/
pistachio 'p/l'/st/&//S//i//,oU/
pistachio_green 'p/l'/st/&//S//i//,oU/_gr/i/n
pistachio_nut 'p/l'/st/&//S//i//,oU/_n/@/t
pistareen , 'p/l/st/@/^r/i/n
piste 'p/i/st
pistil 'p/l/st/l/l
pistillate 'p/l/st/l/l/@/t
Pistoia 'p/i/st/O//j//A/
pistol 'p/l/st/-/l
pistol-handle 'p/l/st/-/l/_h/&/nd/-/l
pistol-handle_knife 'p/l/st/-/-h/\&/nd/-/l
pistol-shaped 'p/l/st/-/-/S//el/pt
pistol-whip 'p/l/st/-/-/hw/l/p
pistol-whipping 'p/l/st/-/-/hw/l/p/l/N/
pistole p/l/st/oU/l
pistoleer ,p/l/st/-/-/i/r
pistol_carbine 'p/l/st/-/-/k\A/rb/al/n
pistol_fire 'p/l/st/-/-/fl/al/-/-r
pistol_grip 'p/l/st/-/-/gr/l/p
pistol_plant 'p/l/st/-/-/pl/\&/nt
pistol_shot 'p/l/st/-/-/S//A/t
Piston 'p/l/st/@/n
piston 'p/l/st/@/n
piston-valve 'p/l/st/@/n_v/\&/lv
piston_drill 'p/l/st/@/n_dr/l/l
piston_engine 'p/l/st/@/n_\E/n/dZ//@/n
piston_motion 'p/l/st/@/n_m/oU//S//@/n
piston_pin 'p/l/st/@/n_p/l/n
piston_plane 'p/l/st/@/n_pl/el/n
piston_power 'p/l/st/@/n_\p/AU//@/r
piston_pump 'p/l/st/@/n_p/@/mp
piston_ring 'p/l/st/@/n_r/l/l/N/
piston_rod 'p/l/st/@/n_r/A/d
piston_spring 'p/l/st/@/n_spr/l/l/N/
piston_valve 'p/l/st/@/n_v/\&/lv
pis_aller p/i/_zA/l/el/
pit p/l/t
pit-a-pat 'p/l/t/@/.p/\&/t
pit-black p/l/t_bl/&/k
pit-blackness p/l/t_/bl/&/kn/l/s
pit-eyed p/l/t_/al/d
pit-head p/l/t_h/E/d
pit-headed p/l/t_/h/E/d/l/d
pit-marked p/l/t_m/A/rkt
pit-patter p/l/t_/p/&/t/@@/r
pit-working p/l/t_/w/[@]/rk/l/N/
pitahaya ,p/l/t/@@/h/al//@@/
Pitaka 'p/l/t/@@/k/@@/
Pitana p/l/t/el/n/@@/
pitanga p/@@/t/&/N/g/@@/
pitapat 'p/l/t/@@/p/&/t
Pitatus p/l/t/A/t/@@/s
pitch p/l/TS/
pitch-and-putt 'p/l/TS//@@/n_/p/@@/t
pitch-black p/l/TS/_bl/&/k
pitch-blackness p/l/TS/_bl/&/kn/l/s
pitch-brown p/l/TS/_br/AU/n
pitch-colored p/l/TS/_k/@/l/@@/rd
pitch-dark p/l/TS/_d/A/rk
pitch-darkness p/l/TS/_d/A/rkn/l/s
pitch-diameter p/l/TS/_d/al//&/m/l/t/@@/r
pitch-faced 'p/l/TS/,f/el/st
pitch-farthing p/l/TS/_f/A/r/D/l/N/
pitch-marked p/l/TS/_m/A/rkt
pitchblende 'p/l/TS/,bl/E/nd
pitcher 'p/l/TS//@@/r
pitcher-shaped 'p/l/tS/[@/r_.S/]/el/pt
pitcherful 'p/l/tS/[@/r/tU/l
pitcher_mold 'p/l/tS/[@/r_m/oU/id
pitcher_molding 'p/l/tS/[@/r_'m/oU/id/l//N/
pitcher_plant 'p/l/tS/[@/r_pl/nt
pitchfork 'p/l/tS/,f/O/rk
pitchfork_grass 'p/l/tS/,f/O/rk_gr/s
pitching 'p/l/tS/l/N/
pitching_indicator 'p/l/tS/l/N/_'/l/nd/[,k/el/t/@/r
pitching_piece 'p/l/tS/l/N/_p/i/s
pitching_tool 'p/l/tS/l/N/_t/u/l
pitchman 'p/l/tS/m/@/n
Pitchometer p/l/tS/''A/m/l/t/@/r
pitchout 'p/l/tS/''AU/t
pitchpot 'p/l/tS/''p/A/t
pitchstone 'p/l/tS/''st/oU/n
pitchy 'p/l/tS/''
pitch_apple p/l/tS/''/&/p/[@/l
pitch_black p/l/tS/''bl/[/k
pitch_board p/l/tS/''b/oU/rd
pitch_box p/l/tS/''b/A/ks
pitch_camp p/l/tS/''k/[/mp
pitch_chain p/l/tS/''tS/''el/n
pitch_chisel p/l/tS/''tS/''l/z/@/l
pitch_circle p/l/tS/''s/[@]rk/@/l
pitch_coal p/l/tS/''k/oU/l
pitch_cone p/l/tS/''k/oU/n
pitch_cylinder p/l/tS/''s/l/l/l/nd/@/r
pithy 'p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/  
pith-ball p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/ b/ə/l  
pith-hat p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/h/æ/t  
pith-helmet p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/h/ˈɛlm/ɪt  
pith-knot p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/n/æ/t  
pitiable 'p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/ə/bl  
pitably 'p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/ə/bl/n/əz  
pitier 'p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/r  
pitiful 'p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/fl  
pitifully 'p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/fl/ɪ/l  
pitifulness 'p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/fl/n/əz  
pitiless 'p/ɪ/θ/ɪ/l/ɪs  

Pitino p/ɪ/ˈtəʊn/  
Pitiscus p/ɪ/ˈtɪsk/əs  
Pitman 'p/ɪ/tm/ən  

Pitocin p/ɪ/ˈtəʊs/ɪn  
piton 'p/ɪ/ˈtən  
Pitot-static tube 'p/ɪ/ˈtəʊs/ˈstɪk/ə/  
pitpan 'p/ɪ/tp/ən  
Pitri 'p/ɪ/tri/  
pitsaw 'p/ɪ/ts/əʊ  
Pitt p/ɪ/t  
pitta 'p/ɪ/tə/  
pittance 'p/ɪ/təns  
pitter-patter 'p/ɪ/tə/ˈpətər  
Pittheus 'p/ɪ/tɛθ/əs  
pittite 'p/ɪ/tət/ət
Pius 'p/al/ə/s
Plute p/al/ə/t
pivot 'p/l/v/ə/t
pivotal 'p/l/v/ə/t-ə/l
pivoting 'p/l/v/ə/t/l/N/
pivot_about 'p/l/v/ə/t/l/ə/b/AU/t
pivot_bearing 'p/l/v/ə/t/l/ə/b/(@)/r/l/N/
pivot_blow 'p/l/v/ə/l/bl/ə/oU/
pivot_bridge 'p/l/v/ə/l/br/l/dZ/
pivot_joint 'p/l/v/ə/l/dZ///Oi/nt
pivot_man 'p/l/v/ə/l/m/A/n
pivot_pier 'p/l/v/ə/l/p/i/r
pivot_span 'p/l/v/ə/l/sp/ə/n
pivot_stand 'p/l/v/ə/l/st/ə/nd
pivot_tooth 'p/l/v/ə/l/t/u/ə/T/
pix-jury p/l/ks_ə/lZ///U/ri/l/
pixel 'p/l/ks/E/l
pixie 'p/l/ks/i/
pixilated 'p/l/ks/l/,l/el/l/l/d
pixy 'p/l/ks/i/
pixyish 'p/l/ks/i/l/l/S/
pizaine 'p/iz/ə/l
Pizarro p/l/ə/z/A/rr/oU/
pizzazz p/l/ə/z/ə/z
pizza 'p/iz/ə/
pizza_pie 'p/iz/ə/ə/p/al/
pizzeria 'p/iz/ə/ə/ri/ə/
pizzicato 'p/l/ks/l/'k/A/l/OU/
pizzle 'p/I/z/@/l
placable 'pl/&/k/@/b/@/l
placableness 'pl/&/k/@/b/@/ln/E/s
placage 'pl/&/k/l/dZ/
placard 'pl/&/k/A/rd
placate 'pl/el/k/el/t
placative 'pl/el/k/@/t/l/v
placatory 'pl/el/k/@/t/ oU/r/i/
place pl/el/s
place-holding pl/el/s_ h/oU/l/d/l/N/
place-hunting pl/el/s_ h/@/nt/l/N/
place-kick pl/el/s_k/l/k
place-kicker pl/el/s_ k/l/k/@/r
place-loving pl/el/s_ l/@/v/l/N/
place-money pl/el/s_ m/@/n/i/
place-name 'pl/el/s, n/el/m
place-proud pl/el/s_pr/AU/d
placebo pl/@/s/i/b/oU/
placeman 'pl/el/sm/@/n
placement 'pl/el/sm/@/nt
placement_examination 'pl/el/sm/@/nt_ l/g,z/&/m/@/n/el//S//@/n
placement_kick 'pl/el/sm/@/nt_k/l/k
placement_test 'pl/el/sm/@/nt_t/E/st
placenta pl/@/s/E/nt/@/
placentary 'pl/&/s/@/n,t/E/r/i/
placentate pl/@/s/E/nt/el/t
placentation ,pl/&/s/@/n/t/el//S//@/n
Placentia pl/@/s/E/n/S//@/
placidly 'pl/ɪd/ˈlɪd/ɪ/ 
placidness 'pl/ɪd/ˈn/d/ɪ/ 
Placidly 'pl/ɪd/ˈlɪd/ɪ/ 
plack pl/æk/ 
placket 'pl/æk/ɪ/ 
placode 'pl/æk/ɑ/ˈd/ 
placoid 'pl/æk/ˈk/ɪ/ 
plafond pl/ˈf/ɒnd/ 
plaga 'pl/æg/ə/ 
plagae 'pl/æg/ɪ/ 
plagal 'pl/æɡ/ə/l/ 
plagal_cadence 'pl/æɡ/ə/l_ ˈk/ɪd/ɪ/ 
plagal_mode 'pl/æɡ/ə/m/ 
plage pl/æɡ/ 
plages pl/æɡ/ 
plagiarise 'pl/æɡ/ə/ɹ/ɪ/z/ 
plagiarism 'pl/æɡ/ə/ɹ/ɪ/z/ 
plagiarize 'pl/æɡ/ə/ɹ/ɪ/z/ 
plagiary 'pl/æɡ/ə/r/ɪ/ 
plagioclase 'pl/æɡ/əˈkl/æs/ 
plagioclase-basalt 'pl/æɡ/əˈkl/æs_ˈb/ælt/ 
plagioclase-granite 'pl/æɡ/əˈkl/æs_ˈɡ/æn/ɪ/ 
plagioclase-porphyry 'pl/æɡ/əˈkl/æs_ˈp/or/ə/ˈr/ɪ/ 
plagioclase-rhyolite 'pl/æɡ/əˈkl/æs_ˈr/æl/ɪ/ 
plagioclastic 'pl/æɡ/əˈkl/æs_ˈkl/æstɪk/ 
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plague pl/el/g
plague-free pl/el/g/fr/i/
plague-haunted pl/el/g/h/nt/l/d
plague-ridden pl/el/g/r/nt/d/-/n
plague-smitten pl/el/g/sm/nt/-/n
plague-spotted pl/el/g/sp/A/l/d
plague-stricken pl/el/g/st/nt/l/k/@/n
plaguey 'pl/el/g/i/
plague_grasshopper pl/el/g/gr/&/s,h/A/p/@/r
plague_mark pl/el/g/m/A/rk
plague_one pl/el/g/w/@/n
plague_spot pl/el/g/sp/A/t
plaice pl/el/s
plaid pl/&/d
plaided 'pl/&/d/l/d
plain pl/el/n
plain-bred pl/el/n_br/E/d
plain-darn pl/el/n_d/A/nn
plain-dressing pl/el/n_dr/E/s/l/N/
plain-featured pl/el/n_fi/i/tS/rd
plain-headed pl/el/n_h/E/d/l/d
plain-hearted pl/el/n_h/A/rt/l/d
plain-laid pl/el/n_l/el/d
plain-mannered pl/el/n_m/&/n/@/rd
plain-speaking pl/el/n_sp/i/k/l/N/
plain-spoken 'pl/el/n_sp/oU/k/@/n
plainchant 'pl/el/nt/S//A/nt
plainclothesman 'pl/el/n_kl/oU/D/zm/@/n
planetary_precession
planetary_shell
planetesimal
planetoid
planetology
planet_differential
planet_gear
plane_angle
plane_chart
plane_curve
plane_figure
plane_geometry
plane_iron
plane_polarization
plane_sailing
plane_table
plane_tree
plangent
planiform
planigraph
planigraphy
planimeter
planimetric
planimetry
planish
planispheral
planisphere
plank
plank-shear
plank-sheer
planker
planking
plankter
plankton
planktonic
plankton_net
plank_down
plank_plating
plank_road
plank_scraper
planner
plano-concave
plano-convex
planoblast
planooconcave
planooconvex
planogamete
planograph
planographic
planography
planometer
planospor
plansheer
plant
plant-animal
plant-cutter
plant-cutter
plant-eating plant
Plantagenet plant
plantain plantain-eater plantain-leaved plantain_lily plantain_squirrel plantain_tree plantar plantar_ligament plantation Planter plantigrade Plantin plantocracy plant_anatomy plant_beard plant_breeder plant_bug plant_cane plant_cell plant_cutter plant_disease plant_factor plant_feeder plant_fibrin plant_food
plasmagel ‘pl/\zm/@/,dZ//E/l
plasmalogen pl/\z’m/I/l/@//dZ//l/n
plasmapheresis .pl/\zm/@/’l/E/r/l/s/l/s
plasmasol ‘pl/\zm/@/,s/oU/l
plasma_body ‘pl/\zm/@/’b/A/d/i/
plasma_cell ‘pl/\zm/@/’s/E/l
plasma_engine ‘pl/\zm/@/’E/n/dZ//@/n
plasma_jet ‘pl/\zm/@/’/dZ//E/t
plasma_membrane ‘pl/\zm/@/’m/E/mbr/el/n
plasma_substitute ‘pl/\zm/@/’s/@/bst/l/,t/u/t
plasma_transfusion ‘pl/\zm/@/’tr/&/ns’y/j//u//Z//@/n
plasminogen pl/\z’m/I/l/n//@/dZ//@/n
Plasmochin ‘pl/\zm/@/k/l/n
plasmocyte ‘pl/\zm/@/,s/al/t
plasmodesma .pl/\zm/@/’d/E/zm/@/
plasmodium pl/\z’m/oU/d/i//@/im
plasmogamy pl/\z’m/A/g/@/m/l/
plasmolyse ‘pl/\zm/@/,l/al/z
plasmosis pl/\z’m/A/l/I/s/l/s
plasmoquine ‘pl/\zm/@/,kw/al/n
plasmosome ‘pl/\zm/@/ ,s/oU/m
Plassey ‘pl/A/s/i/
plaster ‘pl/\st/@/r
plasterboard ‘pl/\st/@/r,b/oU/rd
plastered ‘pl/\st/@/rd
plasterwork ‘pl/\st/@/r,w[@]rk
plaster_baker ‘pl/\st/@/r_b/el/k/@/r
plaster_bond ‘pl/\st/@/r_b/A/nd
plaster_burner 'pl/\&/st/@/r_"b[@]/m/[@]/r
plaster_cast 'pl/\&/st/@/r_"c/A/st
plaster_casting 'pl/\&/st/@/r_"k/\&/st/l/I/N/
plaster_chopper 'pl/\&/st/@/r_"lS/\A/p/\@/r
plaster_down 'pl/\&/st/@/r_d/AU/n
plaster_jacket 'pl/\&/st/@/r_"dZ/\&/k/I/t
plaster_spreader 'pl/\&/st/@/r_"spr/E/d/\@/r
plastic 'pl/\&/st/l/k
Plasticine 'pl/\&/st/l_/s/i/n
plasticise 'pl/\&/st/l_/s/al/z
plasticity pl/\&/st/l/s/l/t/i/
plasticize 'pl/\&/st/l_/s/al/z
plasticizer 'pl/\&/st/l_/s/al/z/\@/r
plastics 'pl/\&/st/l/ks
plastic_art 'pl/\&/st/l_/A/rt
plastic_bandage 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_"b/&/nd/l//dZ/
plastic_binding 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_"b/al/nd/l//N/
plastic_bomb 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_b/A/m
plastic_explosive 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_/l/k'spl/oU/s/l/v
plastic_flow 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_fl/oU/
plastic_glass 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_gl/\&/s
plastic_paint 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_p/el/nt
plastic_person 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_"p[@]/rs/\@/n
plastic_plate 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_pl/el/t
plastic_plywood 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_"pl/al_/w/U/d
plastic_wrap 'pl/\&/st/l_/k_r/\&/p
plastid 'pl/\&/st/l/d
plastique pl/\&/st/l/k
plastiqueur plAst/i/k/y/R
plastometer pl/&/st/A/m/l/l/@/r
plastometric ,pl/&/st/@/m/E/tr/l/k
plastotype 'pl/&/st/@/t/al/p
plastron 'pl/&/str/@/n
plat pl/&/t
plat-eye pl/&/t_/al/
plat-footed pl/&/t_"f/U/t/l/d
Plata 'pl/A/t/A/
platan 'pl/&/t/@/n
Platanistius pl/@/t/@/n/l/st/i//@/s
platband 'pl/&/t,b/&/nd
plate pl/el/t
plate-carrier pl/el/t_"k/&/r/l//@/r
plate-cutting pl/el/t_"k/@/t/l//N/
plate-dog 'pl/el/t,d/O/g
plate-drilling pl/el/t_"dr/l/l/l//N/
plate-glazed pl/el/t_gl/el/zd
plate-mounting pl/el/t_"m/AU/nt/l//N/
plate-roll pl/el/t_r/oU/l
plate-shaped pl/el/t_/S//el/pt
Plateau b/@/l/oU/v/E/ns
plateau pl/&/t/oU/
plated 'pl/el/t/l/d
plated.stem 'pl/el/t/l/d_st/E/m
plateholder 'pl/el/t,h/oU/ld/@/r
platelayer 'pl/el/t,l/el//@/r
platelet 'pl/el/t/l/l/t
platen 'pl/\t/-/n
platen_press 'pl/\t/-/n_pr/E/s
plateresque ,pl/\t/@/r/E/sk
plate_armor pl/el/t_\'A/rm/@/r
plate_battery pl/el/t_\'b/\&/l/@/r/i/
plate_beam pl/el/t_b/i/m
plate_bender pl/el/t_\'b/E/nd/@/r
plate_bone pl/el/t_b/oU/n
plate_calender pl/el/t_\'k/\&/l/@/nd/@/r
plate_circuit pl/el/t_\'s/[@]rk/l/t
plate_clutch pl/el/t_kl/@//tS/
plate_column pl/el/t_\'k/A/l/@/m
plate_conductance pl/el/t_\'k/@/n'd/@/kt/@/ns
plate_coupling pl/el/t_\'k/@/pl/l/N/
plate_current pl/el/t_\'k[@]r/@/nt
plate_cutter pl/el/t_\'k/@/t/@/r
plate_cylinder pl/el/t_\'s/l/l/l/nd/@/r
plate_engraving pl/el/t_/E/n'gr/el/v/l/N/
plate_gear pl/el/t_g/i/r
plate_girder pl/el/t_\'g[@]rd/@/r
plate_glass pl/el/t_gl/&/s
plate_glazing pl/el/t_\'gl/el/z/l/N/
plate_heater pl/el/t_\'h/v/l/t/@/r
plate_horse pl/el/t_h/O/rs
plate_jig pl/el/t_/dZ/l/g
plate_keel pl/el/t_k/i/l
plate_machine pl/el/t_m/@/S/l/n
plate_maker pl/el/t_m/el/k/@/r
platform_ticket 'pl/\&/t/O/rm_/l/k/l/t
platform_wagon 'pl/\&/t/O/rm_/w/\&/g/\@/n
platina 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/
platinate 'pl/\&/t/-/n/el/t
platina_yellow 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/-/i/E/l/oU/
plating 'pl/el/t/l/N/
platinic pl/\@/l/n/l/k
platinic_chloride pl/\@/l/n/l/k_k/l/oU/r/aI/d
platinise 'pl/\&/t/-/n/al/z
Platinite 'pl/\&/t/-/n/al/t
platinize 'pl/\&/t/-/n/al/z
platinocyanic ,pl/\&/t/-/n/oU/s/al/\&/n/l/k
platinocyanic_acid ,pl/\&/t/-/n/oU/s/al/\&/n/l/k_/\&/s/l/d
platinocyanide ,pl/\&/t/-/n/oU/s/al/\@/l/,n/al/d
platinoid 'pl/\&/t/l,n/Oi/d
platinotron 'pl/\&/t/-/n/oU/\&/A/n
platinotype 'pl/\&/t/-/n/oU/,t/al/p
platinous 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/s
platinum 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/m
platinum-blond 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/m_bl/A/nd
platinum_ammine 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/m_/\&/m/i/n
platinum_black 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/m_bl/\&/k
platinum_blond 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/m_bl/\&/n
platinum_lamp 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/m_l/\&/mp
platinum_paper 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/m_/p/el/p/\@/r
platinum_process 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/m_/pr/A/s/E/s
platinum_thermometer 'pl/\&/t/-/n/\@/m_/T/\@/rm/\@/m/E/t/E/r
platitude 'pl/\&/t/l,t/ij/\@/d
platitudinarian

platitudinise

platitudinous

platitudinously

platitudinousness

platitudinousponderosity

Plato

Plato-wise

Platonic

Platonic_body

Platonic_form

Platonic_idea

Platonic_ideal

Platonic_love

Platonic_realism

Platonic_solid

Platonic_year

Platonise

Platonism

Platoon

Platoon_fire

Platoon_school

Platoon_sergeant

Platoon_system

Plattdeutsch

Platte
platteland 'pl/A/t/er,lt
Plattensee 'pl/A/nt/nz/eI/
platter 'pl/&t/@r
Plattsmouth 'pl/&tsm/&T/
platy 'pl/er
platycephalic ,pl/er/t/i/s/@/f/l/l/k
platycephalous ,pl/er/t/l/s/Ef/er/l/s
platyhelminth ,pl/er/l/h/E/lm/l/n/T/
Platyhelminthes ,pl/er/t/l/h/E/lm/l/n/T/i/z
platykurthic ,pl/er/t/l/k[@]/rt/l/k
platykurtosis ,pl/er/t/l/k[@]/r't/oU/s/l/s
platypod 'pl/er/l/p/A/d
platypodous pl/er/t/l/p/er/d/@/s
platypus 'pl/er/l/p/@/s
platyrrhine 'pl/er/l,r/al/n
platyrrhinian ,pl/er/t/l/r/l/n/i/@/n
platysma pl/er/t/l/zm/@/
plat_du_jour 'pl/A_/d/@/_Z//Ur
plaudit 'pl/O/d/l/t
Plauen 'pl/AU/@/n
plausible 'pl/O/z/@/b/@/l
plausible 'pl/O/z/l/v
Plautus 'pl/O/t/@/s
play pl/el/
play-act pl/el/_/&/kt
play-down pl/el/_d/AU/n
play-loving pl/el/_l/@/v/l/*/N/
play-off pl/el/_O/f
play-reading pl/el/_r/i/d/i/N/
playa 'pl/al/@@/
playable 'pl/el//b/@/l
playacting 'pl/el//&/kt/l/N/
playas 'pl/al//@/z
playback 'pl/el//b/&/k
playback_machine 'pl/el//b/&/k_m/@/S//n
playbill 'pl/el//b/l
playbook 'pl/el//b/U/k
playboy 'pl/el//Oi/
playclothes 'pl/el//k/I/oU/z
playday 'pl/el//d/el/
playdown 'pl/el//d/AU/n
Player 'pl/el//@/r
player 'pl/el//@/r
player_piano 'pl/el//@/r_p/i//A/n/oU/
playfellow 'pl/el//f/E/I/oU/
playful 'pl/el//f/@/l
playgirl 'pl/el//g[@]rl
playgoer 'pl/el//g/oU//@/r
playground 'pl/el//g/AU/nd
playground_ball 'pl/el//g/AU/nd_b/O/l
playgroup 'pl/el//g/AU/p
playhouse 'pl/el//h/AU/s
playing-card 'pl/el//i/N/,k/A/rd
playing-field 'pl/el//i/N/,f//ld
playlet 'pl/el//l/t
playmaker 'pl/el//m/el/k/@/r
playmate ˈpl/ɪˌm/ˈel/ɪt
playpen ˈpl/ɪˌp/E/n
playreader ˈpl/ɪˌr/l/d/ə/ˈr
playroom ˈpl/ɪˌr/u/m
plaything ˈpl/ɪˌT/l/l/ˈN/
playtime ˈpl/ɪˌt/aɪ/ˈm
playwright ˈpl/ɪˌr/ɑ/ˈl/ˈt
playwriting ˈpl/ɪˌr/ˈl/ˈl/ˈN/
play_acting ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈr/ˈl/ˈl/ˈN/
play_actor ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈr/ˈl/ˈr
play_actress ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈr/ˈl/ˈl/s
play_agent ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈl/ˈdZ/ˈl/nt
play_around ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈl/ˈr/ˈl/ˈl/nd
play_backer ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈb/ˈl/ˈl/ˈr
play_ball ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈb/ˈl/ˈl
play_construction ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈk/ˈl/ˈnˈstr/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/n
play_debt ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈd/E/t
play_doctor ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈd/A/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/r
play_down ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈd/A/ˈl/n
play_drum ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈd/r/ˈl/m
play_dumb ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈd/ˈl/ˈl/m
play_fair ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈf/l/ə/ˈl/r
play_God ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈg/A/d
play_hell ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈl/ˈl/E/l
play_hob ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈh/A/b
play_jazz ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈdZ/ˈl/ˈl/z
play_music ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈm/j/ˈl/ˈl/ˈk
play_off ˈpl/ɪˈ/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/f
pleasant-mannered 'pl/E/z/@/nt_\_m/\_/n/\_/rd
pleasant-sounding 'pl/E/z/@/nt_\_s/AU/nd/\_/N/
pleasant-spirited 'pl/E/z/@/nt_\_sp/l/l/l/l/d
pleasant-voiced 'pl/E/z/@/nt_v//\_/O/i//st
pleasant-witted 'pl/E/z/@/nt_w/l/l/l/d
Pleasanton 'pl/E/z/@/nt_/\_/n
pleasantry 'pl/E/z/@/ntr/l/
Pleasantville 'pl/E/z/@/nt_v/l/l
pleasant_company 'pl/E/z/@/nt_\_k_/\_/mp_/\_/n/l/
Pleasant_Grove 'pl/E/z/@/nt_gr/oU/v
Pleasant_Hill 'pl/E/z/@/nt_h/l/l
pleasant_journey 'pl/E/z/@/nt_/dZ_[\_/r/l/m/l/
pleasant_reception 'pl/E/z/@/nt_l_/s/E/p/S_/\_/n
pleasant_time 'pl/E/z/@/nt_t/al/m
please pl/l/z
pleasedly 'pl/l/z/l/dl/l/
pleasing 'pl/l/z/l/N/
pleasingly 'pl/l/z/l/N/l/l/
pleasingness 'pl/l/z/l/N/n/E/s
pleasing_style 'pl/l/z/l/N_/st/al/l
pleasurable 'pl/E/Z/\_/\_/r_/\_/b_/\_/l
pleasurableness 'pl/E/Z/\_/\_/r_/\_/b_/\_/ln/E/s
pleasure 'pl/E/Z/\_/\_/r
pleasure-bent 'pl/E/Z/\_/\_/r_/\_/b_/\_/E/nt
pleasure-bound 'pl/E/Z/\_/\_/r_/\_/b_/\_/AU/nd
pleasure-greedy 'pl/E/Z/\_/\_/r_/\_/gri/l/d/l/
pleasure-loving 'pl/E/Z/\_/\_/r_/\_/l_/\_/v/l/l/N/
pleasure-pain 'pl/E/Z/\_/\_/r_/\_/p/el/n
pleasure-seeker
pleasure-tired
pleasure-weary
pleasure_garden
pleasure_ground
pleasure_lover
pleasure_principle
pleasure_seeker
pleasure_trip
pleat
Pleau
pleb
plebe
plebeian
plebeianise
plebeianize
plebes
plebiscite
plebs
plectognath
plectognathous
plectron
plectrum
pled
pledge
pledge-bound
pledge-free
pledgee
pledge 'pl/E//dZ//l/t
Pleiade pl/el'/j/Ad
Pleiades 'pl/i//.d/i/z
plein-air ,pl/el/n/(@)/r
plein_air 'pl/el/n_/(@)/r
pleiomery pl/al'/A/im/@/rl/i
Pleione pl/i'/al//i/.n/i
pleiophyll 'pl/al//@.l/I/i/
pleiotaxy 'pl/al//.t/&/ks/i/
Pleistocene 'pl/al/st/@/.s/i/n
plena 'pl/i/n/@/
plenary 'pl/i/n/@/rl/i
plenipotent pl/@/n/I/p/@/t/-/nt
plenipotentiary ,pl/E/n/i/p/@/l/E/n/S//l//.E/rl/i
plenish 'pl/E/n/l//s/
plenitude 'pl/E/n/l,.l/j//u/d
pleno_jure 'pl/E/n/oU//_j//u/R/E/
plenteous 'pl/E/nt/i/@/s
plenteously 'pl/E/nt/i//@/sl/i/
plenteousness 'pl/E/nt/i//@/sn/E/s
plentiful 'pl/E/nt/I/f/@/l
plentifully 'pl/E/nt/I/f/@/ll/i/
plentifulness 'pl/E/nt/I/f//@/ln/E/s
plenty 'pl/E/nt/i/
Plenty 'pl/E/nt/i/
plenum 'pl/i/n//@/m
pleochroic ,pl/i//@/'kr/oU//I/k
pleochroism pl/i//@/A/kr/oU//l/z//@/m
pleomorphic , pl/i//@/m/O/rl/lk
pleomorphism , pl/i//@/m/O/rl/lz/@/m
pleon 'pl/i/@/A/n
pleonal 'pl/i//@/n/-/l
pleopod 'pl/i//@/p/A/d
plerergate pl/rl/r/@/rg/el/t
Plesac 'pl/i/z/&/k
plesiosaur 'pl/i/s/i//@/.s/O/r
pessor 'pl/E/s/@/r
plethora 'pl/E//T//@/rl/@/
plethoric pl/E//T//@/rl/lk
plethorically pl/E//@/T//@/A/rl/lk/@/l/l/
pleura 'pl/Url/@/
pleural 'pl/Url/@/l
pleurisy 'pl/Url/s/i/
pleurisy_root 'pl/Url/s/i_/_rl/rl/t
pleurite 'pl/Url/al/t
pleuritic pl/Url/l/t/l/k
pleurocarpous , pl/Url/@/k/A/rl/@/s
pleurodynia , pl/Url/@/d/al/n/i//@/
pleuron 'pl/Url/A/n
pleuropneumonia , pl/Url/oU/n/u/m/oU/ni//@/
pleuropneumonia-like , pl/Url/oU/n/u/m/oU/ni//@/_l/@/al/k
pleuropneumonic , pl/Url/oU/n/u/m/A/n/l/k
Pleven 'pl/E/v/E/n
Plevna 'pl/E/vn/@/
Plexiglas 'pl/E/ks/@/.gl/&/s
pleximeter pl/E/k's/l/m/l/t/@/r
plonk pl/N/k
plop pl/P
plop_down pl/A/p_d/AU/n
plosion ‘pl/oU/Z/@/n
plosive ‘pl/oU/s/l/v
plot pl/A/t
Plotinism pl/oU/tal/n/lz/@/m
Plotinus pl/oU/tal/n/@/s
plottage ‘pl/A/t/l/dZ/
plottage_increment ‘pl/A/t/l/dZ_/l/nkr/@/m/@/nt
plottage_value ‘pl/A/t/l/dZ_/v/&/l/lj//u/
plotter ‘pl/A/t/@/r
plough pl/AU/
ploughboy ‘pl/AU_/b//Oi//
ploughman ‘pl/AU/m/@/n
ploughshare ‘pl/AU_/S//(/@)/r
Plovdiv ‘pl/Ovd/l/f
plover ‘pl/@/v/@/r
plover_egg ‘pl/@/v/@/r_/E/g
plover_page ‘pl/@/v/@/r_p/el//dZ/
plover_quail ‘pl/@/v/@/r_kw/el/l
plow pl/AU/
plow-bred pl/AU_/br/E/d
plow-cloven pl/AU_/kl/oU/v/@/n
plow-shaped pl/AU_/S//el/pt
plow-torn pl/AU_/t/oU/m
plowboy ‘pl/AU_/b//Oi//
plowman ‘pl/AU/m/@/n
plowshare 'pl/AU/,sh/E)//@/r
plow_alms pl/AU/_/A/mz
plow_anchor pl/AU/_&//N/k/@/r
plow_drill pl/AU/_dr/l/l
plow_hand pl/AU/_h/&/nd
plow_horse pl/AU/_h/O/rs
plow_iron pl/AU/_/al//@/m
plow_paddle pl/AU/_p/&/d/-/l
plow_press pl/AU/_pr/E/s
plow_team pl/AU/_t/i/m
plow_tree pl/AU/_tr/i/
plow_truck pl/AU/_tr/@/k
ploy pl//Oi//
pluck pl/@/k
pluck-buffet pl/@/k_b/@/'f/eI/
pluckless 'pl/@/kl/l/s
plucky 'pl/@/k/i/
pluck_out pl/@/k_/AU/t
plug pl/@/g
plugboard 'pl/@/g,b/oU/rd
plug_along pl/@/g_/@/l/O//N/
plug_away pl/@/g_/@/'w/el/
plug_bib pl/@/g_b/l/b
plug_cap pl/@/g_k/&/p
plug_casing pl/@/g_k/el/s/l//N/
plug_cock pl/@/g_k/A/k
plug_drill pl/@/g_dr/l/l
plug_frame pl/@/g_fr/el/m
plug_hat/pl/@/g_h/&/t
plug_rod/pl/@/g_r/A/d
plug_switch/pl/@/g_sw/l//tS/
plug_tobacco/pl/@/g_t/@/b/&/k/oU/
plum/pl/@/m
plum-blue/pl/@/m_bl/u/
plum-brown/pl/@/m_br/AU/n
plum-colored/pl/@/m_@/k/@/l/@/rd
plum-green/pl/@/m_gr/i/n
plum-purple/pl/@/m_@/p[@]rp/@/l
plum-shaped/pl/@/m_/S//eI/pt
plum-sized/pl/@/m_s/aI/zd
plumage/pl/u/m/l/dZ/
plumassier/pl/u/m/&/s/i//@/r
plumate/pl/u/m/el/t
plumb/pl/@/m
plumb-line/pl/@/m_l/aI/n
plumbaginaceous/pl/@/m,b/&/dZ/@/n/el//S/@/s
plumbaginous/pl/@/m/b/&/dZ/@/n/@/s
plumbago/pl/@/m/b/el/g/oU/
plumbate/pl/@/mb/el/t
plumbeous/pl/@/mb/l/@/s
plumber/pl/@/m/@/r
plumbery/pl/@/m/@/r/i/
plumbic/pl/@/mb/l/k
plumbiferous/pl/@/m/b/l/f/@/r/@/s
plumbing/pl/@/m/l/N/
plumbism/pl/@/mb/l/z/@/m
plumbless 'pl/@ml/E/s
plumbous 'pl/@mb/@s
plumbum 'pl/@mb/@m
plumb_bob pl/@m_b/A/b
plumb_bond pl/@m_b/A/nd
plumb_joint pl/@m_/dZ//Oli//nt
plumb_level pl/@m_/l/E/v/@/l
plumb_line pl/@m_l/al/n
plumb_rule pl/@m_r/u/l
plumcot 'pl/@mk/A/t
plume pl/u/m
plume-crowned pl/u/m_kr/AU/nd
plume-gay pl/u/m_g/el/
plume-soft pl/u/m_s/O/ft
plume_feather pl/u/m_f/E/D//@/r
plume_grass pl/u/m_gr/&/s
plume_moss pl/u/m_m/O/s
plume_nutmeg pl/u/m_n/@/tm/E/g
plume_poppy pl/u/m_p/A/p/i/
plume_stick pl/u/m_st/l/k
plumicorn 'pl/u/m/l/,k/oU/m
plummet 'pl/@m/l/t
plummet_line 'pl/@m/l/lal/n
plummy 'pl/@/m/i/
plumose 'pl/u/m/oU/s
plumosely 'pl/u/m/oU/sl/i/
plumoseness 'pl/u/m/oU/sn/E/s
plumosity pl/u/m/A/s/l/t/i/
plump pl/@/mp
plumper 'pl/@/mp/@/r
plump_down pl/@/mp_d/AU/n
plump_fact pl/@/mp_f/&/kt
plump_for pl/@/mp_f/O/r
plump_upon pl/@/mp_/@/'p/A/n
plumulaceous ,pl/u/m/j//U/'l/eI//S//@/s
plumular 'pl/u/m/j/@/l/@/r
plumule 'pl/u/m/j//u/l
plumulose 'pl/u/m/j//@/,l/oU/s
plummy 'pl/u/m/i/
plumy_coconut 'pl/u/m/i/_k/oU/k/@/,n/@@/t
plum_bladder pl/@/m_`bl/&,dl/@/r
plum_brandy pl/@/m_br/&,nd/i/
plum_broth pl/@/m_br/O//T/
plum_curculio pl/@/m_k[@]/r'k/j//u/l/l/,/oU/
plum_duff pl/@/m_d/@/f
plum_fir pl/@/m_f[@]/r
plum_granite pl/@/m_'gr/&,n/l/t
plum_grape pl/@/m_gr/el/p
plum_pocket pl/@/m_p/A/k/l/t
plum_purple pl/@/m_'p[@]/rp/@/l
plum_thrips pl/@/m_T/r/l/ps
plum_tree pl/@/m_tr/i/
plum_violet pl/@/m_v/al/@/l/l/t
plum_weevil pl/@/m_'w/i/v/@/l
plunder 'pl/@/nd/@/r
plunge pl/@/n/dZ/
plunger
plunger_bucket
plunger_elevator
plunger_magnet
plunger_piston
plunger_pump
plunge_bath
plunge_battery
plunge_into
plunge_rod
plunk
plunker
plunk_down
pluperfect
plural
pluralise
pluralism
plurality
pluralize
plurally
plural_system
plural_vote
plus
plus-fours
plush
plushy
plush_copper
plush_stitch
plutarchy 'pl/u/t/@/rk/i/
pluteus 'pl/u/t/i//@/s
Pluto 'pl/u/t/oU/
plutocracy pl/u/t/A/kr/@/s/i/
plutocrat 'pl/u/t/@/,kr/&/t
plutocratic ,pl/u/t/@'/kr/&/t/l/k
plutolatry pl/u/t/A/l/@/tr/l/
pluton 'pl/u/t/A/n
Plutonian pl/u/t/oU/n/i//@/n
Plutonic pl/u/t/A/n/l/k
plutonic pl/u/t/A/n/l/k
plutonium pl/u/t/oU/n/i//@/m
pluvial 'pl/u/v/i//@/l
pluviometer ,pl/u/v/i//@/A/m/l/t/@/r
pluviometric ,pl/u/v/i//@/'m/E/tr/l/k
Pluviose 'pl/u/v/i//@/oU/s
pluviosity ,pl/u/v/i//@/A/s/l/t/i/
pluous 'pl/u/v/i//@/s
Pluvius 'pl/u/v/i//@/s
ply pl/aI/
plyer 'pl/aI//@/r
Plymouth 'pl/I/m/@//T/
plywood 'pl/aI/,w/U/d
plywood_saw 'pl/aI/,w/U/d_s/O/
ply_metal pl/aI/_/m/E/t/-/l
ply_upon pl/aI/_/@//p/A/n
ply_yarn pl/aI/_/j//A/rn
Plzen 'p/-/l,z/E/n/j//-/
pneudraulic n/u'/dr/O/l/k
pneuma 'n/u/m/@/
pneumatic n/U'/m/&/t/l/k
pneumatic-tired n/U'/m/&/t/l/k_t/al//-/rd
pneumaticity ,n/u/m/@/t/l/s/l/t/
pneumatics n/j//u/'m/&/t/I/k
pneumatic_clock n/U'/m/&/t/l/k_k/l/A/k
pneumatic_hammer n/U'/m/&/t/l/k_`h/&#/m/@/r
pneumatic_servo n/U'/m/&/t/l/k_`s/[@]/rv/oU/
pneumatic_tire n/U'/m/&/t/l/k_t/al//-/r
pneumatocyst 'n/u/m/@/t/@/,s/l/st
pneumatograph 'n/u/m/@/t/@!,gr/&/f
pneumatologic ,n/u/m/@/t//-/l/A//dZ//l/k
pneumatology ,n/u/m/@/t/A/l/@//dZ//i/
pneumatometer ,n/u/m/@/t/A/m/l/t/@@/r
pneumatophore 'n/u/m/@/t/@/,f/oU/r
pneumatophorous ,n/u/m/@/t/A/f/@/r/@@/s
pneumatotherapy ,n/u/m/@/t/oU//T/E/r/@/p/i/
pneumectomy n/u/'m/E/kt/@/m/l/
pneumococcus ,n/u/m/@/`k/A/k/@/s
pneumococcus ,n/u/m/@/`k/A/k/@/s
pneumoconiosis ,n/u/m/@,k/oU/n/i/?oU/s/l/s
pneumodynamics ,n/u/m/@/d/al/`n/&#/m/l/k/s
pneumoencephalitis ,n/u/m/oU//E/n,s/E/f/@/l/al/t/l/s
pneumoencephalogram ,n/u/m/oU//E/n's/E/f/@/l/@/,gr/&#/m
pneumogastric ,n/u/m/@/`g/)&/str/l/k
pneumogastric_nerve ,n/u/m/@/`g/)&/str/l/k_n/[@]/rv
pneumograph 'n/u/m/@/,gr/&#/f
pneumographic, pneumography, pneumonectomy, pneumonia, pneumatic, pneumonitis, pneumoconiosis, pneumothorax, poaceous, poach, poacher, poacher's, poachy, Pocahontas, Pocatello, pochade, pochette, pocket, pocket-sized, pocketbook, pocketful
pocky 'p/A/k/i/
pock_lymph p/A/k_lI/mf
pock_nook p/A/k_n/U/k
poco 'p/oU/k/oU/
pococurante ,p/oU/k/oU/k/u/r/&/nt/i/
pococurantism ,p/oU/k/oU/k/U/r/&/nt/l/z/@/m
pocosin p/@/k/oU/s/@/n
poco_a_poco ,p/oU/k/oU//A/'p/oU/k/oU/
poculiform 'p/A/k/j/@/l/@/,l/O/rm
pod p/A/d
pod-shaped p/A/d_/S//eI/pt
podagra p/oU/'d/&/gr/@/
Podalirius ,p/A/d/-/l/al/r/l/@/s
Podarces p/oU/'d/A/rs/i/z
Podarge p/oU/'d/A/r/dZ/i/
poddock 'p/A/d/@/k
Poddubny p/oU/'d/@/bn/i/
poddy 'p/A/d/i/
poddy-dodger 'p/A/d/i/_'d/A//dZ//@/r
Podes 'p/oU/d/i/z
podesta p/oU/'d/E/st/@/
podetium p/oU/'d/i//S//i//@/m
Podgorica 'p/O/dg/O/;R/l/ts/A/
Podgorny p/A/d/g/O/Rn/l/
podgy 'p/A//dZ/i/
podiatry p/oU/'d/al//@/tr/i/
podite 'p/A/d/al/t
poditic p/@/d/l/t/l/k
podium 'p/oU/d/i//@/m
pododynia .p/A/d/@/d/l/n//i//@/
Podolsk p/A/'d/O/lsk
podomere 'p/A/d/@/,m/i/r
podomere 'p/A/d/@/,m/i/r
podophyllin .p/A/d/@/f/l/l/l/n
podophyllin_resin .p/A/d/@/f/l/l/l/n_r/E/z/l/n
podophyllum .p/A/d/@/f/l/l/@/m
podsol 'p/A/ds/A/l
podsolize 'p/A/ds/@/,l/aI/z
Podunk 'p/oU/d/@//N/k
podzol 'p/A/dz/A/l
podzolize 'p/A/dz/@/,l/aI/z
pod_auger p/A/d_/O/g/@/r
pod_borer p/A/d_-'b/oU/r/@/r
pod_corn p/A/d_k/O/m
pod_fern p/A/d_f/[@]/rn
pod_gimlet p/A/d_-'g/I/ml/l/t
pod_rot p/A/d_r/A/t
pod_shrimp p/A/d_/S/r/l/mp
Poe p/oU/
poem 'p/oU//@/m
Poemes_Antiques p/O/E/m_z/&/N't/i/k
poesy 'p/oU//l/z/i/
poet 'p/oU//l/t
poet-artist 'p/oU//l_t_//'A/rt/l/st
poet-dramatist 'p/oU//l_t_/'dr/&/m/@/t/l/st
poet-farmer 'p/oU//l_t_/l/'A/rm/@/r
poet-historian 'p/oU//l_t/h/l/'st/OUr/i//@/n
poet-humorist ‘p/oU//l/’h/j//u/m/@/r/l/st
poet-king ‘p/oU//l/’k/l/N/
poet-musician ‘p/oU//l/’m/j//u/z/l//S/@/n
poet-novelist ‘p/oU//l/’n/A/v/@/l/st
poet-painter ‘p/oU//l/’p/el/nt/@/r
poet-patriot ‘p/oU//l/’p/el/tr/i//@/t
poet-pilgrim ‘p/oU//l/’p/l/lgr/l/m
poet-playwright ‘p/oU//l/’p/el/’r/al/t
poet-plowman ‘p/oU//l/’p/AU/m/@/n
poet-preacher ‘p/oU//l/’pr/i//ts//@/r
poet-priest ‘p/oU//l/pr/i/st
poet-princess ‘p/oU//l/pr/l/ns/l/s
poet-saint ‘p/oU//l/s/el/nt
poet-satirist ‘p/oU//l_/s/&/l/@/r/l/st
poet-seer ‘p/oU//l/s/i/r
poet-thinker ‘p/oU//l_/T/l//N/k/@/r
poet-warrior ‘p/oU//l_w/O/r/i//@/r
poetaster ‘p/oU//l_/s/’st//@/r
poetic p/oU//E/t/l/k
poeticise p/oU//E/t/l_/s/al/z
poeticize p/oU//E/t/l_/s/al/z
poetics p/oU//E/t/l/ks
poetize ‘p/oU//l_/al/z
poetry ‘p/oU//l/tr/i/
poetry-proof ‘p/oU//l/tr/i_/pr/u/f
poet_laureate ‘p/oU//l_/l/O/r/i//l/t
pogamoggan ‘p/A/g/@/m/A/g/@/n
Pogany p/oU//g/A/n/i/
point-contact
point-device
point-event
point-junction
point-on
point-particle
point-ring
point-set
point-to-point
Pointe-Noire
pointed
pointed_arch
pointed_fox
pointel
pointer
pointille
Pointillism
pointillism
pointing
pointless
pointsman
points_d'appui
pointy
point_bar
point_blanket
point_boat
point_charge
poison 'p/\O//i//z/@/n
poison-laden 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_/l/el/d/-/n
poison-pen 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_\p/E/n
poisoning 'p/\O//i//z/@/n/l/l/N/
poison_bean 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_b/i/n
poison_bush 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_b/U//S/
poison_dogwood 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_d/O/g,w/U/d
poison_elder 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_\E/ld/@/r
poison_gas 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_g/&/s
poison_haw 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_h/O/
poison_hemlock 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_\h/E/m,l/A/k
poison_ivy 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_/\a/l/v/i/
poison_mask 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_m/&/sk
poison_oak 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_/oU/k
poison_parsley 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_/p/A/rsl/i/
poison_pen 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_\p/E/n
poison_sumac 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_\S//u/m/&/k
poison_tobacco 'p/\O//i//z/@/n_t/@/b/b/k/oU/
Poisson pw/A/s/oU/n
Poisson_distribution pw/A/s/oU/n_/d/l/str/@/b/j//u//S//@/n
Poisson_ratio pw/A/s/oU/n_-r/e/l//S/oU/
Poitiers pwA/t/j//el/
poke p/oU/k
poke-easy p/oU/k_/i/z/i/
pokeberry 'p/oU/k,b/E/r/l/
pokelogan 'p/oU/k,l/oU/g/@/n
pokeloken 'p/oU/k,l/oU/k/@/n
poker 'p/oU/k/@/r
polariscope
polarity
polarity_cap
polarization
polarize
polarogram
Polarograph
Polarography
Polaroid
polar_axis
polar_bear
polar_body
polar_circle
polar_data
polar_distance
polar_equation
polar_fox
polar_front
polar_lights
polar_opposition
polar_ray
polar_seal
polar_star
polarize
polatouche
polder
Pole
pole
pole-armed
pole-dried
pole-jump
pole-shaped
pole-trap
pole-vault
poleax
poleaxe
polecat
polemic
polemicist
polemics
polemist
polemoniaceous
polenta
polestar
poleyn
pole_bean
pole_chain
pole_compass
pole_effect
pole_flounder
pole_hammer
pole_horse
pole_jump
pole_jumper
pole_mast
pole_piece
pole_pitch
pole_plate p/oU/l_pl/el/t
pole_screen p/oU/l_skr/i/n
pole_trawl p/oU/l_tr/O/l
pole_vault p/oU/l_v/O/lt
polianite ‘p/oU/l///@/,n/al/t
Polias ‘p/A/ii///@/s
Poliatas .p/oU/ii///el/t///@/s
police p/@/li/s
police-up p/@/li/s_@@/p
policeman p/@/li/sm/@/n
policewoman p/@/li/s,w/U/m/@/n
police_action p/@/li/s_/&/k/S@@/n
police_alarm p/@/li/s_/@/l/A/rm
police_badge p/@/li/s_b/&//dZ/
police_band p/@/li/s_b/&/nd
police_baton p/@/li/s_b/&/t/A/n
police_boat p/@/li/s_b/oU/t
police_captain p/@/li/s_‘k/@/pt/@/n
police_car p/@/li/s_k/A/r
police_chief p/@/li/s_/tS///i/f
police_club p/@/li/s_kl/@/b
police_constable p/@/li/s_‘k/A/nst/@/b/@/l
police_court p/@/li/s_k/oU/rt
police_detective p/@/li/s_d/l/t/E/kt/l/v
police_dog p/@/li/s_d/O/g
police_force p/@/li/s_f/oU/rs
police_inquiry p/@/li/s_/l'n/kw/al///-r/l/
police_interrogation p/@/li/s_/l'n,t/E/r/@/'g/el//S///@/n
polimetrum, polio, polioencephalitis, poliomyelitic, poliomyelitis, polio_vaccine, polis, polish, Polish, Polish-made, Polish-speaking, Polish_bank, Polish_sausage, Polish_wheat, Politburo, polite, politely, politeness, politesse, polite_act, polite_behavior, polite_society, Politian, politic, political, politicalize, political_activism
political_activist
political_animal
political_ballot
political_behavior
political_belief
political_campaign
political_canard
political_candidate
political_caucus
political_conservatism
political_convention
political_economist
political_economy
political_election
political_faith
political_front
political_geography
political_government
political_hack
political_henchman
political_influence
political_jargon
political_leader
political_leadership
political_machine
political_map
political_organization
political_party
pollex 'p/ɪ/ˈlɛks
pollice verso 'p/ɒ/ˈlɪs/ər/oʊ/ˌrɛs/oʊ/
pollicitation p/ə/ˈlɪs/t/ʃ/ə/n
Pollin 'p/ɒ/ˈlɪn
pollinate 'p/ɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/ə/ˈt/eɪt
pollination ,p/ɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/eɪʃ/ə/n
polling 'p/ɒ/l/ɪ/ŋ
pollinic p/ə/ˈlɪn/ɪ/k
polliniferous ,p/ɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/ɪ/f/ə/rs
pollinize 'p/ɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/ائز
pollinosis ,p/ɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/ə/s/ɪ/s
Pollio 'p/ɒ/l/ɪ/oʊ/ˌrɪ/oʊ/
polliwog 'p/ɪ/l/ɪ/,w/ə/g
Pollock 'p/ɪ/ˈl/ɒ/k
pollock 'p/ɪ/ˈl/ɒ/k
pollster 'p/ɒ/l/ɪ/ʃ/ər
pollute p/ə/ˈl/ʊ/t
polluted p/ə/ˈl/ʊ/t/ɪ/d
Pollux 'p/ɪ/l/ʊ/ks
polly 'p/ɪ/l/ɪ/
Pollyanna ,p/ɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/æn/ə/
pollyfish 'p/ɪ/l/ɪ/ʃ/ə/
pollywog 'p/ɪ/l/ɪ/,w/ə/g
Polo 'p/ɒ/l/ʊ/ˌrɪ/oʊ/
polo 'p/ɒ/l/ʊ/ˌrɪ/oʊ/
polocrosse 'p/ɒ/l/ʊ/ˌrɪ/oʊ,/kr/ə/s
polocyte 'p/ɒ/l/ɪ/ˌs/ə/l/t
poloi 'p/ɪ/l/ˌoʊ/ˈl/oi/
polonaise ,p/A/l/@/?n/el/z
polonese ,p/A/l/@/?n/i/z
polonium p/@/?l/oU/n/i/@/m
Polonius p/@/?l/oU/n/i//@/s
Polonize 'p/oU/l/@/,n/aI/z
Polonnaruwa p/oU/,l/@/n/@/?r/U/v/@/
polony p/@/?l/oU/n/i/
polos 'p/A/l/A/s
polo_ball 'p/oU/l/oU/_b/O/l
polo_cart 'p/oU/l/oU/_k/A/rt
polo_coat 'p/oU/l/oU/_k/oU/t
polo_ground 'p/oU/l/oU/_gr/AU/nd
polo_pony 'p/oU/l/oU/_p/oU/n/i/
poltergeist 'p/A/lt/@/,g/al/st
Poltoratsk p/A/lt/A^R/A/tsk
poltroon p/A/l'tr/u/n
poltroonery p/A/l'tr/u/n/@/tr/i/
poly 'p/A/i/
polyacid ,p/A/i//&/s/l/d
polyacrylonitrile ,p/A/i//&/kr/@/l/oU/^n/aI/tr/l/l
polyadelphous ,p/A/i///@/d/E/l/f/@/s
polyamide ,p/A/i///@/m/al/d
polyamine ,p/A/i/@/?m/i/n
polyandrist ,p/A/i///@/ndr/l/st
polyandrous ,p/A/i///@/ndr/@/s
polyandry 'p/A/i///@/ndr/l/
polyangular ,p/A/i///@/N/g/j/@/l/@/r
polyanthus ,p/A/i///@/n/T/@/s
polyarchy 'p/A/l/i/,A/rk/i/
polyarteritis ,p/A/l/i/,A/rt/@'/r/al/t/l/s
polyarthritis ,p/A/l/i/,A/rt/@'/r/al/t/l/s
polyarticular ,p/A/l/i//A/r't/l/kj//@/l/@/r
polyatomic ,p/A/l/i/@'/t/A/m/l/k
polybasic ,p/A/l/i/b/el/s/l/k
polybasicity ,p/A/l/i/b/@'/s/l/s/l/t/l/
polybasite ,p/A/l/i/b/el/s/al/t
Polybius p/@'/l/b/l/i/@/s
Polybotes ,p/A/l/@'/b/oU/t/l/z
Polybus 'p/A/l/@/b/@/s
polybutene ,p/A/l/i/b/j//u/t/l/n
polybutylene ,p/A/l/i/b/j//u/t,/-/l/l/n
polycarbonate ,p/A/l/i/'k/A/rb/@/,n/el/t
Polycarp 'p/A/l/i/,k/A/rp
Polycaste ,p/A/l/@'/k/,&/st/i/
Polychaeta ,p/A/l/@'/k/i/l/@/
polychaete 'p/A/l/@/,k/i/t
polychasium ,p/A/l/i/'k/el//Z//@/m
polychromatic ,p/A/l/i/kr/oU/m/&,/l/l/k
polychrome 'p/A/l/i/,kr/oU/m
polychromy 'p/A/l/i/,kr/oU/m/i/
polyclad 'p/A/l/i/,kl/&,&/d
Polycletus ,p/A/l/@'/kl/i/t/@/s
polyclinic ,p/A/l/i/kl/l/n/l/k
Polyclitus ,p/A/l/@'/kl/al/t/@/s
polyconic ,p/A/l/i/k/A/n/l/k
Polycrates p/@'/l/kr/@/,t/l/z
polycrystalline
polycyclic
polycythemia
polydactyl
polydaemonism
Polydeuces
polydipsia
polydisperse
polydomous
polydontia
Polydora
Polydorus
polyester
polyethene
polyethnic
polyethylene
polyethylene_glycol
polyfoil
polygalaceous
polygamist
polygamous
polygamously
polygamy
polygene
polygenesis
polygenism
polygeny
polyglot
Polyglot dictionary

Polygnotus

Polygon

Polygonal

Polygonum

Polygraph

Polygraphist

Polygynist

Polygynous

Polygyny

Polyhedron

Polyhistor

Polyhistoric

Polyhydric

Polyhydroxy

Polyhymnia

Polyidus

Polyisobutene

Polykarp

Polymastus

Polymath

Polymathic

Polymathy

Polymela

Polymele

Polymelus

Polymer

Polymeric
polymericamide
polymerism
polymerization
polymerize
polymerous
Polynester
polymorphism
polymorphonuclear
polymorphous
polymorphous-perverse
Polynesia
Polynesian
Polynesian_race
polyneuritic
polyneuritis
Polynice
Polynices
polynomial
polynomial_ring
polynuclear
polynucleate
polynya
polyonymous
polyopia
polyp
polyparian
polypary
Polypemon
polypeptide
polypetalous
polyphagia
polyphagist
polyphagous
polyphase
Polyphemus
Polyphides
polyphone
polyphonic
polyphonic_music
polyphonic_prose
polyphony
polyphyletic
polypidom
polyploid
polypnea
polypod
polypody
Polyporthis
polypropene
polypropylene
polyprotic
polyptych
polypus
polysaccharide
polysaccharose
polysemy 'p/A/l/i/,s/i/m/i/
polysepalous ,p/A/l/i/'s/E/p/@/l/@/s
polyspast 'p/A/l/i/,sp/&/st
polyspermia ,p/A/l/i/'sp[@]/rm/l/k
polyspermic ,p/A/l/i/'sp[@]/rm/l/k
polystyle 'p/A/l/i/,st/al/l
polystyrene ,p/A/l/i/'st/al/r/l/n
polysulfide ,p/A/l/i/'s/@/lf/al/d
polysulfide_rubber ,p/A/l/i/'s/@/lf/al/d'_r/@/b/@/r
polysulfonate ,p/A/l/i/'s/@/lf/@/,n/el/t
polysuspendoid ,p/A/l/i/'s/@/'sp/E/ns//Oi//d
polysyllabic ,p/A/l/i/s/I/l/&/b/l/k
polysyllabic_profunity ,p/A/l/i/s/I/l/&/b/l/k_pr/@/'f/@/nd/I/l/l/
polysyllable 'p/A/l/i/s/I/l/@/b/@/l
polysyndeton ,p/A/l/i/'s/I/nd/I/,t/A/n
polysynthesis ,p/A/l/i/s/I/l/n/T/l/l,s/l/z/@/m
polysynthetic ,p/A/l/i/s/I/l/n/T/e/t/l/k
polytechnic ,p/A/l/i/t/E/kn/l/k
polytechnic_school ,p/A/l/i/t/E/kn/l/k_sk/u/l
polytetrafluoroethylene ,p/A/l/i/t/E/tr/@/,fl/U/@/r/oU/'/E//T/l/l,l/i/n
polytheism 'p/A/l/i/T/l/l/l/z/@/m
polythene 'p/A/l/@/,T/l/l/n
polytomy p/@/l/l/t/@/m/i/
polytonal ,p/A/l/i/t/oU/n/-/l
polytonality ,p/A/l',gl/l/f
polytrophic ,p/A/l/i/t/A/l/l/k
polytypic ,p/A/l/i/t/l/p/l/k
polyunsaturate ,p/A/l/i/@@/n's/@@/tS//@@/r/l/l/t
pomp p/A/mp
Pompadour 'p/A/mp/@/d/oU/r
pompadour 'p/A/mp/@/d/U/@/r
pompano 'p/A/mp/@/n/oU/
pompano_shell 'p/A/mp/@/n/oU/_/S//E/l
Pompeia p/A/m'p/i//@/
Pompeian p/A/m'p/el//@/n
Pompeian_blue p/A/m'p/el//@/n_bl/u/
Pompeian_red p/A/m'p/el//@/n_r/E/d
Pompeian_yellow p/A/m'p/el//@/n_''ji/E/l/oU/
Pompey 'p/A/mp/i/
Pompidou p/O/Np/i''d/u/
pompom 'p/A/mp/A/m
pompon 'p/A/mp/A/n
pomposity p/A/m'p/A/s/l/t/i/
pompous 'p/A/mp/@/s
Ponca 'p/A//N/k/@/
Ponce 'p/O/ns/E/
ponce p/A/ns
ponceau p/A/n's/oU/
poncho 'p/A/n/tS//oU/
pond p/A/nd
pond-apple p/A/nd_''&/p/@/l
pond-scum p/A/nd_sk/@/m
pondage 'p/A/nd/l/dZ/
ponder 'p/A/nd/@/r
ponderable 'p/A/nd/@/r/@/b/@/l
ponderation .p/A/nd/@/r/el//S//@/n
ponderosa
ponderosity
ponderous
ponder_over
Pondicherry
Pondichery
Pondo
pondus_medicinale
pondweed
pond_apple
pond_crow
pond_cypress
pond_duck
pond_lily
pond_pine
pond_scum
pond_smelt
pone
pong
pongal
pongee
pongid
pongo
pongy
poniard
ponograph
pons
Ponselle
pont p/A/nt
pontage 'p/A/nt/l/dZ/
Pontanus 'p/A/nt/@/n/@/s
Ponta_Delgada 'p/O/Nnt/@/_d/E/l/g/A/d/@/
Ponta_Grossa 'p/O/Nnt/@/_gR/O/s/@/
Pontefract 'p/A/nt/@/,fr/&/kt
pontes 'p/A/nt/i/z
Pontiac 'p/A/nt/i/,/&/k
Pontian 'p/A/n/S//@/n
Pontianak ,p/A/nt/i//A/n/A/k
Pontianus ,p/A/n/S//i//el/n/@/s
pontic 'p/A/nt/l/k
Pontic 'p/A/nt/l/k
ponticello ,p/A/nt/l/'tS//E/l/oU/
pontifex 'p/A/nt/@/,l/E/ks
pontiff 'p/A/nt/l/f
pontific p/A/n/l/l/l/k
pontifical p/A/n'/l/l/l/k/@/l
pontificalia ,p/A/n/l/l/l/k/el/l/l//@/
pontifically p/A/n'/l/l/l/k/@/ll/i/
pontificals p/A/n'/l/l/l/k/@/lz
pontificate p/A/n'/l/l/@/,k/el/t
pontifices p/A/n'/l/l/l/s/i/z
pontify 'p/A/nt/l/l/al/
pontine 'p/A/nt/al/n
Pontine 'p/A/nt/i/n
Pontius 'p/A/n/S//@/s
Pontius_Pilate 'p/A/n/S//@/s_'p/aI/l/@/t
pontlevis p/A/nt'1/E/v/l/s
Pontocaine 'p/A/nt/ə/,k/el/n
pontoneer ,p/A/nt/@'/n/i/ə/r
pontonier ,p/A/n't/-/n/i/r
pontoon p/A/n't/u/n
pontoon_bridge p/E/n't/u/n_br/l//dZ/
pontoon_dock p/E/n't/u/n_d/A/k
pontoon_hull p/E/n't/u/n_h/@/l
pontoon_lifeboat p/E/n't/u/n_'l/aI/f,b/oU/t
Pontoppidan p/A/n't/A/p/l/,d/A/n
Pontormo p/A/n't/O/r/m/oU/
Pontos 'p/A/nt/A/s
Pontus 'p/A/nt/ə/s
Pon_t_l'Eveque pon_t_1/@'/vek
pony 'p/oU/n/i/
ponytail 'p/oU/n/i/,t/el/l
pony_engine 'p/oU/n/i/_/E/n/dZ//@/n
pony_express 'p/oU/n/i/_/l/k*sp/r/E/s
pony_grass 'p/oU/n/i/_gr/&/s
pony_truck 'p/oU/n/i/_tr/@/k
pony_truss 'p/oU/n/i/_tr/@/s
pooch p/u/tS/
pood p/u/d
poodle 'p/u/d/-/l
pooh p/u/
Pooh-Bah 'p/u/b/A/
pooh-pooh p/u/_p/u/
Pooh_Bah 'p/u/_b/A/
pooka 'p/u/k/@/
pool p/u/l
poolroom 'p/u/l,r/u/m
pool_hall p/u/l_h/O/l
pool_hole p/u/l_h/oU/l
pool_seller p/u/l_'s/E/l/@/r
pool_table p/u/l_'t/el/b/@/l
poon p/u/n
poop p/u/p
Poopo ,p/O//O/'p/O/
poop_cabin p/u/p_`k/&/b/l/n
poop_deck p/u/p_d/E/k
poop_out p/u/p_/AU/t
poop_royal p/u/p_`r//Oi///@/l
poop_staff p/u/p_st/&/f
poor p/U/r
poor-blooded p/U/r_`bI/d/l/d
poor-clad p/U/r_kl/&/d
poor-debtor p/U/r_`d/E/t/@/r
poor-do p/U/r_d/u/
poor-feeding p/U/r_`f/l/d/l/N/
poor-folksy p/U/r_`f/oU/ks/i/
poor-spirited p/U/r_`sp/l/r/l/t/l/d
poor-spiritedly p/U/r_`sp/l/r/l/t/l/dl/i/
poor-spiritedness p/U/r_`sp/l/r/l/t/l/dn/E/s
poor-will p/U/r_w/l/l
poorhouse 'p/U//@/h/&//U/s
poorly 'p/U/rt/l/i/
poorness 'p/U/@/n/E/s
poort p/U/@/t
poortith 'p/oU/Rt/I/I/T/
poor_behavior p/U/r_b/l'h/el/vj//@/r
poor_bet p/U/r_b/E/t
poor_box p/U/r_b/A/ks
poor_boy p/U/r_b//Oi//
poor_creature p/U/r_-kr/l/tS//@/@/r
poor_custody p/U/r_-k/@/st/@/d/i/
poor_debtor p/U/r_-d/E/t//@/r
poor_devil p/U/r_-d/E/v//@/l
poor_diction p/U/r_-d/l/k/S//@/@/n
poor_farm p/U/r_f/A/rm
poor_fist p/U/r_f/I/st
poor_gas p/U/r_g/&/s
poor_guardianship p/U/r_-g/A/rd/l//@/@/n,/S//@/l/p
poor_husbandry p/U/r_-h//@/zb//@/ndr/l/
poor_imitation p/U/r_-l/m/l'/t/el//@/@/n
poor_judgment p/U/r_-dZ//@/dZ/m//@/nt
poor_law p/U/r_l/O/
poor_lookout p/U/r_-l/U/k,/AU/t
poor_man p/U/r_m/A/n
poor_oat p/U/r_/oU/t
poor_opinion p/U/r_-l/p/l/n/j//@/@/n
poor_outlook p/U/r_-l/AU/t,l/U/k
poor_person p/U/r_-l/p[@]rs//@/n
poor Possibility p/U/r_-p/A/s//@/b/l/l/l/t/l/
poor_prognosis p/U/r_pr/A/g'n/oU/s/l/s
poor_prospect p/U/r_’pr/A/sp/E/kt
poor_relief p/U/r_r/l’l/l/f
poor_reputation p/U/r_’r/E/p/j/’t/el//S//@/n
poor_taste p/U/r_’t/el/st
poor_timing p/U/r_’t/al/m/l//N/
poor_tool p/U/r_’u/l
poor_unfortunate p/U/r_’@/n’f/O/r/lS//@/n/l/t
poor_white p/U/r_’hw//aI/t
Pop p/A/p
pop p/A/p
pop-eyed ’p/A/p/al/d
pop-off ’p/A/p,/O/f
pop-shop p/A/p_/S//A/p
pop-up ’p/A/p,/@/p
Popayan ,p/O/p/A/j/A/n
popcorn ’p/A/p,k/O/rn
popcorn_flower ’p/A/p,k/O/rn_’fl/AU//@/r
pope p/oU/p
Pope p/oU/p
popery ’p/oU/p/@/r/i/
popeyed ’p/A/p,.al/d
popgun ’p/A/p,g/@/n
popie ’p/A/p/i/
popinac ’p/A/’@/,n/&/k
popinjay ’p/A/p/l/n./dZ//el/
popish ’p/oU/p/l//S/
popishly ’p/oU/p/l//S/l/i/
popishness ’p/oU/p/l//S/n/E/s
poplar 'p/A/pl/@/r
poplar-covered 'p/A/pl/@/r_/_k/@/v/@/rd
poplar-crowned 'p/A/pl/@/r_kr/AU/nd
poplar-leaved 'p/A/pl/@/r_l/i/vd
Poplarism 'p/A/pl/@/,r/I/z/@/m
poplar_birch 'p/A/pl/@/r_b/[@]/r/tS/
poplar_borer 'p/A/pl/@/r_b/oU/r/@/r
poplar_box 'p/A/pl/@/r_b/A/ks
poplar_hawk 'p/A/pl/@/r_h/O/k
polid 'p/A/pl/ln
pompriteal 'p/A/p'/l/t/i//i//@/l
pompriteal_space 'p/A/p'/l/l/t/i//@/l_sp/el/c
popliteus 'p/A/p'/l/t/i//@/s
Popocatepetl 'p/O/p/O/k/A*/E/p/E/t/-/l
popover 'p/A/p/.oU/v/@/r
poppa 'p/A/p/@/
poppadam 'p/A/p/@/d/@/m
Poppaea_Sabina 'p/A/p/i/_/s@/_/b/al/n/@/
popper 'p/A/p/@/r
poppet 'p/A/p/l/t
poppethead 'p/A/p/l/_h/E/d
poppied 'p/A/p/i/d
poppie 'p/A/p/@/l
poppy 'p/A/p/i/
poppy-colored 'p/A/p/i/_'k/@/l/@/rd
poppy-crimson 'p/A/p/i/_'kr/l/mz/@/n
poppy-crowned 'p/A/p/i/_kr/AU/nd
poppy-flowered 'p/A/p/i/_fl/AU/@/rd
poppy-haunted 'p/A/p/i/_h/O/nt/l/d
poppy-pink 'p/A/p/i_/p/l/N/k
poppy-red 'p/A/p/i_/r/E/d
poppycock 'p/A/p/i/,k/A/k
poppyhead 'p/A/p/i_,h/E/d
poppy_anemone 'p/A/p/i_/n/E/m/@/,n/i/
poppy_ash 'p/A/p/i_&//S/
poppy_bee 'p/A/p/i_/b/i/
poppy_oil 'p/A/p/i_/Oi/l
pops p/A/ps
Popsicle 'p/A/ps/l/k/@/l
popsy 'p/A/ps/i/
populace 'p/A/p/j//@/l/@/s
popular 'p/A/p/j//@/j//@/r
popularise 'p/A/p/j//@/j//@,/r/al/z
popularity ,p/A/p/j//@_/l/&/l/l/i/
popularize 'p/A/p/j//@/l/@/r/al/z
popularly 'p/A/p/j//@/l/@/rt/i/
populate 'p/A/p/j//@/l/el/t
population ,p/A/p/j//@_/l/el/S//@/n
populist 'p/A/p/j//@/l/l/st
populous 'p/A/p/j//@/l/@/s
pop_art p/A/p_/A/rt
pop_artist p/A/p_/A/rt/l/st
pop_ash p/A/p_/&//S/
pop_fly p/A/p_fl/al/
pop_hero p/A/p_/h/i/r/oU/
pop_music p/A/p_/m/j//u/z/l/k
pop_off p/A/p_/O/f
pop_out p/A/p_/AU/t
pop_upon p/A/p_/@/'p/A/n
pop_valve p/A/p_v/&/lv
Poquette p/oU/k/E/t
Poquoson p/@'k/oU/s/@/n
Porbandar p/O/r/b/@/nd/@/r
porbeagle 'p/O/r,b/i/g/@/l
porcelain 'p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n
porcelainize 'p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n/al/z
porcelain_clay 'p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n_kl/el/
porcelain_glass 'p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n_gl/&/s
porcelain_green 'p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n_gr/i/n
porcelain_maker 'p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n_'m/el/k/@/r
porcelain_making 'p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n_'m/el/k/l/N/
porcelain_shell 'p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n_/S//E/l
porcelain_tower 'p/oU/rs/@/l/l/n_/_t/AU//@/r
porcellaneous ,p/oU/rs/@'/el/n/i/@/s
porcellanous p/oU/r's/E/l/@/n/@/s
porch p/oU/r/tS/
porch_chair p/oU/r/tS/_/tS//@(i)/r
porch_hammock p/oU/r/tS/_/'h/&/m/@/k
porch_lamp p/oU/r/tS/_'l/&/mp
porch_railing p/oU/r/tS/_'r/el/l/l/N/
porch_screen p/oU/r/tS/_skr/i/n
porch_seat p/oU/r/tS/_s/i/t
porch_settee p/oU/r/tS/_/s/E/t/l/
porch Swing p/oU/r/tS/_sw/l/l/N/
porphyry_shell 'p/O/rl/@/rl//_/S//E/l
porpoise 'p/oU/rp/@/s
porraceous p/A/rl/rl/S/@/s
porrect p/@/r/E/kt
porrection p/@/r/E/kl/S//@/n
porridge 'p/O/rl//@/dZ/
porringer 'p/A/rl/ll/rl/dZ//@/r
Porsena 'p/O/rs/@/n//@
Porsenna p/O/rl's/En//@
port p/oU/rt
Port-au-Prince ,p/oU/rt/oU/'pr/I/llns
port-caustic p/oU/rt_ 'k/O/st/lk
Port-of-Spain 'p/oU/rt/@/v'sp/el/n
Port-Salut ,p/oU/rs/@/l/I/u/
port-vent p/oU/rt_v/E/nt
port-winy p/oU/rt_w/al/n/i
portability ,p/oU/rt/@/b/ll/ll/i/
portable 'p/oU/rt/@/b/@/l
portable_drill 'p/oU/rt/@/b/@/l_dr/l/l
portable_engine 'p/oU/rt/@/b/@/l_/l/E/n/dZ//@/n
portable_radio 'p/oU/rt/@/b/@/l_tr/el/d/l,/oU/
portable_saw 'p/oU/rt/@/b/@/l_s/O/
portage 'p/oU/rt/l/l/dZ/
Portage 'p/oU/rt/l/l/dZ/
Portageville 'p/oU/rt/l/l/dZ,v/l/l
Portakabin 'p/oU/rt/@,k/l/b/l/n
portal 'p/oU/rt/-/l
portal_frame 'p/oU/rt/-/l_fr/el/m
portal_vein
portamento
portance
portative
portcullis
portcullis_money
Porte
porte-cochere
porte-monnaie
portend
portent
portentous
portentously
portentousness
Porter
porterage
porteress
porterhouse
porterhouse_steak
porter_chair
porte_cochere
portfire
portfolio
porthole
porthole_die
portico
porticoed
portiere 'p/oU/r't/i/(@)/r
Portinari 'p/O/Rt/i/n/A/R/i/
portion 'p/oU/r/S/@/n
portioner 'p/oU/r/S//@/n/@/r
portion_off 'p/oU/r/S//@/n_/O/f
portion_out 'p/oU/r/S//@/n_/AU/t
Portland 'p/oU/rtl/@/nd
Portland_cement 'p/oU/rtl/@/nd_s/l/r/m/E/nt
Portland_fancy 'p/oU/rtl/@/nd_'f/\&/ns/i/
portly 'p/oU/rtl/i/
portmanteau 'p/oU/rt'm/\&/nt/oU/
portmanteau_word 'p/oU/rt'm/\&/nt/oU/_w[@]/rd
Port 'p/O/Rt/U/
portolan 'p/oU/rt/@,I/\&/n
portolano ,p/oU/r't/-/l/A/n/oU/
Porto_Alegre 'p/O/Rt/U/_/A\&/l/E/gR/@/
Porto_Novo 'p/oU/rt/oU/_n/oU/v/oU/
Porto_Rico 'p/oU/rt/@/_r/i/k/oU/
Porto_Velho 'p/O/Rt/U/_v/E/l/j//U/
portrait 'p/oU/rtr/l/t
portraitist 'p/oU/rtr/l/t/l/st
portraiture 'p/oU/rtr/l/lT/s//@/r
portray 'p/oU/r'tr/el/
portrayal 'p/oU/r'tr/el//&/l
portress 'p/oU/rtr/i/s
Portsmouth 'p/oU/rtsm/@/@T/
Portuguese ,p/oU/rt/j//U\&/g/l/z
Portumnus 'p/O/r't/@/mvl/@/s
Portunus p/O/r/t/u/n/@/s
port_anchor p/oU/rt_/&/N/k/@/r
port_authority p/oU/rt_/@/T//O/r/l/t/i/
port_bar p/oU/rt_b/A/r
port_captain p/oU/rt_k/&/pt/@/n
port_charge p/oU/rt_t/S//A/r/dZ/
port_differential p/oU/rt_d/l/f/@/?/E/n/S//@/l
port_duty p/oU/rt_/d/u/t/i/
port_engine p/oU/rt_/E/n/dZ//@/n
port_engineer p/oU/rt_/E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r
Port_Gentil p/O/R_/Z//A/N/t/i/
Port_Salut ,p/oU/r_s/@/l/l/u/
port_tack p/oU/rt_l/&/k
posada p/O_/s/A/D//A/
Posadas p/O_/s/A/D//A/s
pose p/oU/z
Poseidon p/oU_/s/al/d/-/n
Posen 'p/oU/z/@/n
poser 'p/oU/z/@/r
poseur p/oU/z[@]/r
poseuse p/oU/z[@]/z
posh p/A//S/
Posidonius ,p/A/s/l/'d/oU/n/i/@/s
posit 'p/A/z/l/t
position p/@/z/l//S//@/n
position_artillery p/@/z/l//S//@/n_/A/r/t/l/@/l/r/i/
position_buoy p/@/z/l/S//@/n_b/u/i/
position_indicator p/@/z/l//S//@/n_/l/nd/@/k/el/t/@/r
position_isomer p/@z/l/S//@n_/al/s/@/m/@/r
position_isomerism p/@z/l/S//@n_/al/s/A/m/@/r/l/z/@/m
position_light p/@z/l/S//@n_/al/t
position_line p/@z/l/S//@n_/al/n
position_paper p/@z/l/S//@n_/p/el/p/@/r
position_target p/@z/l/S//@n_/t/A/rg/l/t
position_warfare p/@z/l/S//@n_/w/O/r/l/(@)/r
positive ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v
positive-ion ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/’al//@/n
positively ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/vl/i/
positively_right ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/vl/i/’r/’al/t
positive_column ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/k/A/l/@/m
positive_declaration ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/d/E/kl/@’el/l/S//@/n
positive_electricity ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/l/E/k’tr/l/s/l/t/i/
positive_electron ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/l/E/k’tr/A/n
positive_fact ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/f/&/kt
positive_feedback ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/’d/b/&/k
positive_geotropism ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/dZ//i/’/A/tr/@/,p/l/z/@/m
positive_ion ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/’al//@/n
positive_law ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/l/O/
positive_lens ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/l/E/nz
positive_misprision ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/m/l/s’pr/l/Z//@/n
positive_organ ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/”O/rg//@/n
positive_pole ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/p/oU/l
positive_ray ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/r/el/
positive_reinforcement ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/r/i/l/n’f/oU/rsm//@/nt
positive_statement ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/v_/’st/el/tm//@/nt
positivism ‘p/A/z/l/t/l/’v/l/z/@/m
post-diluvian
post-Diocletian
post-doctoral
post-Easter
post-Elizabethan
post-entry
post-Eocene
post-exilic
post-fine
post-free
post-Galilean
post-Gothic
post-Hittite
post-Homeric
post-horse
post-Ibsen
post-impressionism
post-impersonation
post-Johnsonian
post-Jurassic
post-Justinian
post-Jutland
post-Kansan
post-Kantian
post-Leibnitzian
post-Lent
post-Linnean
post-millennial
post-Tridentine
post-Vedic
post-Victorian
postage
postage-due
postage_currency
postage_envelope
postage_label
postage_stamp
postal
postal_card
postal_clerk
postal_currency
postal_order
postal_service
postal_system
postaxial
postaxially
postbag
postbox
postboy
postcanonical
postcard
postcode
postcommunion
postconsonantal
postdate
postdiluvian
postpone postponement, postpositive, postprandial, postremogeniture, postrorse, postscript, postsutellum, postsynaptic, postulant, postulate, postulation, postulator, posture, posture-maker, posture-making, posturise, posturize, postvocalic, postwar, post-auger, post-bill, post-binder, post-boat, post-brake, post-captain, post-car, post-card
pot-au-feu p/O/t/oU/\'f/y/
pot-bound p/A/t_b/AU/nd
pot-clay p/A/t Kl/el/
pot-color p/A/t_\'k/@/l/@/r
pot-liquor p/A/t_\'l/I/k/@/r
pot-pourri p/oU/\'p/U/\@/r\i/
pot-rustler p/A/t_\'r/@/sI/@/r
pot-shaped p/A/t_\'/S//eI/pt
pot-sick p/A/t_s/l/k
pot-valiancy p/A/t_\'l/@/l/j/@/nsI/
pot-valiant p/A/t_\'l/@/l/j/@/nt
pot-valorous p/A/t_\'l/@/l/@/r/@/s
pot-walloper p/A/t_\'w/A/l/@/p/@/r
pot-walloping p/A/t_\'w/A/l/@/p/l//N/
potable 'p/oU/t/@/b/@/l
potableness 'p/oU/t/@/b/@/ln/E/s
potage p/O/\'tA/Z/
potamic p/oU/t/@/m/l/k
potamogale ,p/A/t/@/m/A/g/@/l/i/
potamology ,p/A/t/@/m/A/l/l/dZ/i/
potamoplankton ,p/A/t/@/m/oU/\'/p/l//N/kt/@/n
potash 'p/A/t/@/S/
potass 'p/A/t./@/s
potassa p/@/t/\&/s/@/
potassic p/@/t/\&/s/l/k
potassium p/@/t/@/s/l/@/m
potassium_acetate p/@/t/@/s/l/@/m_\'/@/m_./\&/s/l/,t/el/t
potassium_alum p/@/t/@/s/l/@/m_\'/@/m_\'/@/m
potassiumamide
potassiumantimonate
potassiumantimonyl
potassiumbicarbonate
potassiumbichromate
potassiumbinoxalate
potassiumbisulfate
potassiumbitartrate
potassiumbromide
potassiumchlorate
potassiumchloride
potassiumchromate
potassiumdichromate
potassiumferrocyanide
potassiumfluoride
potassiumhydrate
potassiumhydroxide
potassiumhypochlorite
potassiumiodide
potassiummanganate
potassiumnitrate
potassiumoxalate
potassiumpermanganate
potassiumsulfate
potassiumxanthate
potation
potato
potatosick
Potawatomi, potbellied, potbellied_stove, potbelly, potboiler, potboy, potch, Poteau, poteen, Poteet, Potemkin, potence, potency, potent, potent-counterpotent, potentate, potentee, potential, potentilla, potentiometer, potentiometric, potenty, potent_cross, potheen, pother, potherb, potholder.
pothole 'p/A/t,h/oU/l
potholer 'p/A/t,h/oU/l/@/r
pothook 'p/A/t,h/U/k
pothouse 'p/A/t,h/AU/s
pothunter 'p/A/t,h/@/nt/@/r
potiche p/oU/*/t/i//S/
Potidaea ,p/A/t/l'/d/i//@/
potion 'p/oU/~/S/@@/n
potlatch 'p/A/t/l/&(t/S/
potlicker 'p/A/t,l/l/k/@/r
potlikker 'p/A/t,l/l/k/@/r
potline 'p/A/t,l/l/aI/n
potluck 'p/A/t,l/@/k
potman 'p/A/tm/@/n
Potomac p/@/*t/oU/m/@/k
potometer p/~/t/A/m/l/t/@/r
potoo p/oU/*/t/u/
potoroo .p/oU/t/@/*t/u/
Potosi p/@/*t/oU/s/l/
potpie p/A/t/p/aI/
potpourri .p/oU/p/U/r/i/
potrero p/A/’tr/(@)/r/oU/
Potsdam 'p/A/tsd/&/m
potsherd 'p/A/t,~/S/[@]/rd
potstone 'p/A/tst/oU/n
potsy 'p/A/ts/l/
pott p/A/t
pottage 'p/A/t/l/dZ/
potted 'P/A/t/l/d
potter 'P/A/t/@/r
pottery 'P/A/t/@/r/ri/
pottery_tissue 'P/A/t/@/r/ri/_t/I//S//u/
pottery_tree 'P/A/t/@/r/ri/_tr/ri/
potter_away 'P/A/t/@/r_/r/_w/el/
potter_bee 'P/A/t/@/r_b/ri/
potter_wasp 'P/A/t/@/r_w/A/sp
pottle 'P/A/t/-/l
pottle-bellied 'P/A/t/-/l_/b/E/ri/d
pottle-crowned 'P/A/t/-/l_kr/AU/nd
pottle-deep 'P/A/t/-/l_d/ri/p
pottle_pot 'P/A/t/-/l_p/A/t
potto 'P/A/t/oU/
Pottstown 'P/A/ts,t/AU/n
Pottsville 'P/A/tsv/l/l
potty 'P/A/t/i/
potty-chair 'P/A/t/i/_/tS//((@)/r
pott_octavo p/A/t_/A/k't/el/w/oU/
pott_quarto p/A/t_/kw/O/rt/oU/
potus 'p/oU/t/@/s
Potvin 'P/A/tv/&/n
potwaller 'P/A/t,w/A/l/@/r
potwalloper 'P/A/t,w/A/l/@/p/@/r
pot_ale p/A/t_/el/l
pot_arch p/A/t_/A/r/tS/
pot_barley p/A/t_/b/A/RI/l/
pot_cheese p/A/t_/tS//i/z
pot_companion
pot_earth
pot_fisher
pot_furnace
pot_garden
pot_kiln
pot_lace
pot_lead
pot_liquor
pot_maker
pot_marigold
pot_marjoram
pot_metal
pot_plant
pot_roast
pot_shot
pot_still
pot_valve
pouch
pouch-shaped
pouched
pouched_mole
pouched_rat
pouched_bone
poudreuse
Poudrier
poudrin
pouf
poverty 'p/A/v/@/rt/i/
poverty-proof 'p/A/v/@/rt/i/_pr/u/f
poverty-stricken 'p/A/v/@/rt/i/_str/lk/@/n
poverty_birch 'p/A/v/@/rt/i/_b[@]r/tS/
poverty_grass 'p/A/v/@/rt/i/_gr//&/s
poverty_plant 'p/A/v/@/rt/i/_pl//&/nt
Povl_Bang_Jensen p/oU/l_b/A//N/_'_/j//@/ns/@/n
pow p/oU/
powdery 'p/AU/d/@/r/i/
powder 'p/AU/d/@/r
powder-black 'p/AU/d/@/r_bl//&/k
powder-blue 'p/AU/d/@/r_bl/u/
powder-barrel 'p/AU/d/@/r_b/@/r/[@]
powder_burn 'p/AU/d/@/r_[@]rn
powder_boy 'p/AU/d/@/r_b//Oi/
powder_box 'p/AU/d/@/r_b/A/ks
powder_charge 'p/AU/d/@/r_/tS//A/r/dZ/
powder_chest 'p/AU/d/@/r_/tS//E/st
powder_down 'p/AU/d/@/r_d/AU/n
powder_flask 'p/AU/d/@/r_fl/&/sk
powwow 'p/ə/w/ə/w/
Powys 'p/ɔ/w/ɪ/s
pox p/A/ks
pox-marked p/A/ks_m/A/ʔkt
proxy 'p/A/ks/ɪ/
Poyang 'p/O/ŋ/ɪ/ʃ/ʌ/n/
poyntell 'p/ʌi/nt/ə/l
Poznan 'p/O/z/n/A/n/ɪ/-
Pozsony 'p/O/z/O/n/ɪ/-
pozzolana 'p/A/tz/o/ʌ/I/A/n/ə/
pozzolanic 'p/A/tz/o/ʌ/I/A/n/I/k
pozzuolanic 'p/A/tz/o/u/ʃ/ʌ/I/A/n/I/k
Pozzuoli p/A/t'sw/oU/l/ɪ/
praam pr/A/m
practic 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k
practicable 'pr/ɪ/kt/ɪ/ʃ/ə/b/ɪ/l
practical 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l
practically 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/l/ɪ/
practical_ability 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l/ɪ/ʃ/b/l/l/l/t/ɪ/
practical_consequence 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l_ɪ/k/A/n/s/ɪ/,kw/ɪ/ʃ/ns
practical_joke 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l/dZ/ʌ/oU/k
practical_joker 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l_ɪ/dZ/ʌ/oU/k/ɪ/r
practical_knowledge 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l_ɪ/n/A/l/l/dZ/
practical_mechanics 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l_ɪ/m/ɪ/ʃ/k/n/l/k
practical_mind 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l_m/ɪ/ʃ/ʌ/n/l
practical_person 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l_ɪ/p/ʃ/ə/n
practical_piece 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l_ɪ/p/ɪ/s
practical_politics 'pr/ɪ/kt/I/k/ə/l_ɪ/p/A/l/l/l/k
praetexta pr/i/'t/E/kst/@/
praetor 'pr/i’t/@r
praetorian pr/i’t/ou@/r/n
praetorianism pr/i’t/ou@/r/n/l/z/@/m
praetorian_guard pr/i’t/ou@/n_g/A/rd
praetorship ’pr/i’t/@/S/l/p
Prag pR/A/x/
pragmatic pr/&/g’m/&/t/l/k
pragmaticism pr/&/g’m/&/t/l/s/l/z/@/m
pragmatics pr/&/g’m/&/t/l/ks
pragmatic_logic pr/&/g’m/&/t/l/k_iA/’dZ/l/k
pragmatic_sanction pr/&/g’m/&/t/l/k_s/’N/k/S/@/n
pragmatic_theory pr/&/g’m/&/t/l/k_i/T/l/@/r/l/
pragmatism ’pr/&/gm/@/t/l/z/@/m
pragmatist ’pr/&/gm/@/t/l/st
pragmatize ’pr/&/gm/@/t/al/z
Prague pr/A/g
Praha ’pR/A/h/A/
prahm pr/A/m
prahu ’pr/A/h/u/
Prairial pR/E/R/i’Al
prairie ’pr/(@)/r/l/
prairie_acacia ’pr/(@)/r/l/@’k/el/S/@/
prairie_artichoke ’pr/(@)/r/l/’A/rt/l/./tS//ou/k
prairie_aster ’pr/(@)/r/l/’&/st/@/r
prairie_breaker ’pr/(@)/r/l/_br/el/k/@/r
prairie_chicken ’pr/(@)/r/l/_’tS/l/k/@/n
prairie_clover ’pr/(@)/r/l/_’kl/oU/v/@/r
prairie_coneflower 'pr/(@)/r/i/ k/oU/n,l/AU//@
prairie_dock 'pr/(@)/r/i/ d/A/k
prairie_dog 'pr/(@)/r/i/ d/O/g
prairie_falcon 'pr/(@)/r/i/ f/O/lk/@
prairie_fire 'pr/(@)/r/i/ f/al/-
prairie_fowl 'pr/(@)/r/i/ f/AU/l
prairie_fox 'pr/(@)/r/i/ f/A/ks
prairie_goose 'pr/(@)/r/i/ g/u/s
prairie_grouse 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _gr/AU/s
prairie_hen 'pr/(@)/r/i/ h/E/n
prairie_itch 'pr/(@)/r/i/ hTS/
prairie_larkspur 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _l/Ark,sp[@]
prairie_lily 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _l/l/i/
prairie_owl 'pr/(@)/r/i/ AU/l
prairie_oyster 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _/Oi//st/@
prairie_phlox 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _fl/A/ks
prairie_pine 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _p/al/n
prairie_pointer 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _p/Oi/nt/@
prairie_poppy 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _p/A/p/i/
prairie_rocket 'pr/(@)/r/i/ r/A/k/l/t
prairie_rose 'pr/(@)/r/i/ r/oU/z
prairie_sage 'pr/(@)/r/i/ s/el/dZ/
prairie_schooner 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _sk/u/n/@
prairie_smoke 'pr/(@)/r/i/ sm/oU/k
prairie_squirrel 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _skw[/@]
prairie_violet 'pr/(@)/r/i/ _v/al//@l/l/t
prairillon pr/el/r/l//@/n
praise pr/el/z
praise-deserving
praise-fed
praise-winning
praiseworthy
praise_God
Prajadhipok
Prajapati
prajna
Prajna-Paramita
Prajsler
Prakrit
Pralene
praline
pralltriller
pram
pram_bow
prana
pranava
prance
prandial
prang
pranidhana
prank
prankster
prao
Praphas_Charusathien
Prasad
prase
pre-Chaucerian
pre-Chinese
pre-Christian
pre-Christmas
pre-Copernican
pre-Dantean
pre-Darwinian
pre-distortion
pre-Dorian
pre-Doric
pre-Dravidian
pre-Dutch
pre-earthly
pre-earthquake
pre-Easter
pre-eclampsia
pre-economic
pre-economical
pre-edit
pre-edition
pre-editor
pre-editorial
pre-editorially
pre-educate
pre-education
pre-educational
pre-effect
pre-effective
pre-effectively pr/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/ˈf/ɪ/k/ˈt/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/
pre-effectual pr/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/ˈf/ɪ/k/t/ˈs/ʊ/ˈl@
pre-efficiency pr/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/ˈf/ɪ/s/ˈn/ɪ/
pre-efficient pr/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/ˈf/ɪ/s/ˈn/t
pre-efficiently pr/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/ˈf/ɪ/s/ˈn/t/ˈl/ɪ/
pre-effort pr/ɪ/ˈf/ɪ/l/ˈr/t
pre-elect pr/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/k/t
pre-election pr/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/k/s/ˈn/ˈn
pre-elective pr/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/k/t/ˈl/v
pre-electric pr/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/k/t/ˈk/r/k
pre-electrical pr/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/k/t/ˈk/r/k/ˈl/ɪ/
pre-electrically pr/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/k/t/ˈk/r/k/ˈl/ɪ/
pre-elemental pr/ɪ/ˈl/ˈe/ˈm/ˈn/ˈt/-/l
pre-elementary pr/ɪ/ˈl/ˈe/ˈm/ˈn/ˈt/-/r/ˈl/v
pre-eligibility pr/ɪ/ˈl/ˈd/ˈb/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/v
pre-eligible pr/ɪ/ˈl/ˈd/ˈb/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/v
pre-eliminate pr/ɪ/ˈl/ˈm/ˈn/eI/t
pre-elimination pr/ɪ/ˈl/ˈm/ˈn/eI/s/ˈn/
pre-eliminator pr/ɪ/ˈl/ˈm/ˈn/e/ˈl/ˈt/ˈr
pre-Elizabethan pr/ɪ/ˈl/ˈz/ˈb/ˈl/t/ˈn
pre-emancipation pr/ɪ/ˈm/ˈp/ˈl/ˈl/ˈl/
pre-embody pr/ɪ/ˈm/b/ˈd/ˈl/ˈm/ˈn/ˈt
pre-embrace pr/ɪ/ˈm/b/ˈd/ˈl/ˈm/ˈn/ˈt
pre-embarrass pr/ɪ/ˈm/b/ˈr/ˈs
pre-embarrassment pr/ɪ/ˈm/b/ˈr/ˈs/ˈm/ˈn/ˈt
pre-embodiment pr/ɪ/ˈm/b/ˈd/ˈl/ˈm/ˈn/ˈt
pre-embryoid pr/ɪ/ˈm/b/ˈd/ˈl/ˈm/ˈn/ˈt
pre-emergency pr/ɪ/ˈm/[ˈ]ˈr/ˈd/ˈl/ˈm/ˈn/ˈn
pre-eminence pr/ɪ/ˈm/ˈn/ˈn/ˈn
pre-eminency pr/ɪ/ˈm/ˈn/ˈn/ˈn
pre-eminent /pri/ˈɛmənt/ pr/i/ˈɛmənt/ pr/i/_E/m/ə/n/t
pre-eminently /pri/ˈɛməntl/ pr/i/ˈɛməntl/ pr/i/_E/m/ə/n/tl
pre-emotion /pri/ˈɛməʃən/ pr/i/ˈɛməʃən/ pr/i/_E/m/oU/n
pre-emotional /pri/ˈɛməʃənl/ pr/i/ˈɛməʃənl/ pr/i/_E/m/oU/nl
pre-emperor /pri/ˈɛmpərər/ pr/i/ˈɛmpərər/ pr/i/_E/m/p/ə/r
pre-employ /pri/ˈempl/ pr/i/ˈempl/ pr/i/_E/m/pl
pre-employee /pri/ˈempl/ pr/i/ˈempl/ pr/i/_E/m/pl
pre-employer /pri/ˈempl/ pr/i/ˈempl/ pr/i/_E/m/pl
pre-employment /pri/ˈempl/ pr/i/ˈempl/ pr/i/_E/m/pl
pre-empt /pri/ˈempt/ pr/i/ˈempt/
pre-emptor /pri/ˈemptər/ pr/i/ˈemptər/
pre-enable /pri/ˈenəlbəl/ pr/i/ˈenəlbəl/
pre-enact /pri/ˈenækt/ pr/i/ˈenækt/
pre-enclose /pri/ˈəŋklos/ pr/i/ˈəŋklos/
pre-enclosure /pri/ˈəŋklozər/ pr/i/ˈəŋklozər/
pre-encounter /pri/ˈəŋkəntə/ pr/i/ˈəŋkəntər
pre-encourage /pri/ˈəŋkəgədʒ/ pr/i/ˈəŋkəgədʒ/
pre-encouragement /pri/ˈəŋkəɡərəmənt/ pr/i/ˈəŋkəɡərəmənt/
pre-endeavor /pri/ˈendvər/ pr/i/ˈendvər/ pr/i/_E/n/ˈd/E/v/r
pre-endorse /pri/ˈenərdəʊs/ pr/i/ˈenərdəʊs/ pr/i/_E/n/ˈd/O/rs
pre-endorsement /pri/ˈenərdəʊmənt/ pr/i/ˈenərdəʊmənt/ pr/i/_E/n/ˈd/O/rsm/
pre-energetic /pri/ˈɛnərətɪk/ pr/i/ˈɛnərətɪk/ pr/i/_E/n/ˈr/E/t/I/k
pre-energy /pri/ˈɛnədʒi/ pr/i/ˈɛnədʒi/ pr/i/_E/n/ˈr/dZ/ i/
pre-enforce /pri/ˈenfɔːs/ pr/i/ˈenfɔːs/
pre-enforcement /pri/ˈenfərəmənt/ pr/i/ˈenfərəmənt/
pre-engage /pri/ˈɛnɡi/ pr/i/ˈɛnɡi/
pre-engagement /pri/ˈɛnɡi/ pr/i/ˈɛnɡi/ pr/i/_E/n/ˈg/eI/dZ/m/@/nt
pre-engineering /pri/ˈɛnɡi/ pr/i/ˈɛnɡi/ pr/i/_E/n/ˈg/eI/ˈn/i/ˈr/l/ˈn/i/r/l/N/
pre-English pri/_'/l/N/gl/l/S/
pre-enjoy pri/_'/E/n'/dZ///Oi/
pre-enjoyable pri/_'/E/n'/dZ///Oi///@/br/@/l
pre-enjoyment pri/_'/E/n'/dZ///Oi/m/@/nt
pre-enlarge pri/_'/E/n'/A/r/dZ/
pre-enlargement pri/_'/E/n'/A/r/dZ/m/@/nt
pre-enlighten pri/_'/E/n'/al/t/-/n
pre-enlightenment pri/_'/E/n'/al/t/-/nm/@/nt
pre-enlist pri/_'/E/n'/l/st
pre-enlistment pri/_'/E/n'/l/stm/@/nt
pre-enroll pri/_'/E/n'/r/oU/l
pre-enrollment pri/_'/E/n'/r/oU/lm/@/nt
pre-entail pri/_'/E/n't/el/l
pre-enter pri/_'/E/nt/@/r
pre-entertain pri/_'/E/nt/@/r't/el/n
pre-entertainer pri/_'/E/nt/@/r't/el/n/@/r
pre-entertainment pri/_'/E/nt/@/r't/el/nm/@/nt
pre-enthusiasm pri/_'/E/n'/T//u/z/i/,&/z/@/m
pre-enthusiastic pri/_'/E/n,/T//u/z/i/'/&/st/I/k
pre-entitle pri/_'/E/n't/al/t/-/l
pre-entrance pri/_'/E/ntr/@/ns
pre-entry pri/_'/E/ntr/l/
pre-enumerate pri/_'/l/n/u/m/@/,/r/el/t
pre-enumeration pri/_'/l/n/u/m/@'/r/el/S/@/n
pre-envelop pri/_'/E/n'/v/E/l/@/p
pre-envelopment pri/_'/E/n'/v/E/l/@/pm/@/nt
pre-epic pri/_'/E/p/l/k
pre-epidemic pri/_'/E/p/l'/d/E/m/l/k
pre-epochal
pre-equip
pre-equipment
pre-equity
pre-erect
pre-erection
pre-erupt
pre-eruption
pre-eruptive
pre-escape
pre-esophageal
pre-essential
pre-establish
pre-establishment
pre-esteem
pre-estimation
pre-estival
pre-eternal
pre-evade
pre-evaporate
pre-evaporation
pre-evasion
pre-evidence
pre-evident
pre-evidently
pre-evite
pre-evolutionary
pre-evolutionist
pre-exact
pre-exaction
pre-examination
pre-examine
pre-excel
pre-excellence
pre-excellency
pre-excellent
pre-except
pre-exception
pre-exceptional
pre-exchange
pre-excitation
pre-excite
pre-excitement
pre-exclude
pre-exclusion
pre-exclusive
pre-exclusively
pre-excursion
pre-execute
pre-execution
pre-executor
pre-exempt
pre-exemption
pre-exhaust
pre-exhaustion
pre-exhibit
pre-exhibition  pre-exile  pre-exilic  pre-exist  pre-existence  pre-existent  pre-expand  pre-expansion  pre-expect  pre-expectant  pre-expectation  pre-expedition  pre-expeditionary  pre-expend  pre-expenditure  pre-expense  pre-experience  pre-experimental  pre-expiration  pre-explain  pre-explanation  pre-explanatory  pre-explode  pre-explosion  pre-expose  pre-exposition  pre-expound
pre-express prí/l'/k'spr/E/s
pre-expression prí/l'/k'spr/E//S/@@/n
pre-expressive prí/l'/k'spr/E/s/I/v
pre-extend prí/l'/k'st/E/nd
pre-extensive prí/l'/k'st/E/ns/l/v
pre-extensively prí/l'/k'st/E/ns/l/vl/i/
pre-extent prí/l'/k'st/E/nt
pre-extinction prí/l'/k'st/l/N/k/S/@@/n
pre-extinguish prí/l'/k'st/l/N/gw/l//S/
pre-extraction prí/l'/k'str/@@/n
pre-fabulous prí/l'/&/b/j//@/l/@/s
pre-French prí/_fr/E/n/tS/
pre-Georgian prí/_dZ//O/r/dZ//@/n
pre-German prí/_dZ//@/r'm//@/n
pre-Germanic prí/_dZ//@/r'm/&/n/l/k
pre-Gothic prí/_g/A//T//l/k
pre-Greek prí/_gr/i/k
pre-Han prí/_h/A/n
pre-Hebrew prí/_h/i/br/u/
pre-Hellenic prí/_h/E/l/E/n/l/k
pre-Hispanic prí/_h/l/sp/&/n/l/k
pre-Homeric prí/_h/oU/m/E/r/l/k
pre-Indian prí/_/l/nd/i//@/n
pre-Irish prí/_/al/r/l//S/
pre-Israelite prí/_/l/zr/i//@/,l/al/t
pre-Jewish prí/_/dZ//@/u/l//S/
pre-judicial prí/_/dZ//@/u/d/l//S//@l
pre-judiciary prí/_/dZ//@/u/d/l//S//i/,l/E/r/i/
pre-Solomonic prī/s/A/l/m/A/n/l/k
pre-Spanish prī/sp/n/l/S/
pre-Syriac prī/s/r,/k
pre-Syrian prī/s/r/@/n
pre-teens prī/tu/nz
pre-Tridentine prī/trd/E/nt/t/h
pre-Tudor prī/tu/d/@/r
pre-Victorian prī/v/l/k’t/ou/r/@/n
pre-Virgilian prī/v/r/dZ/l/nt/@/n
preach prī/IS/
preacher ‘prī/IS/@/r
preacher_bird ‘prī/IS//@r_b[@]/rd
preachify ‘prī/IS/l,faI /
preachment ‘prī/IS/m/nt
preachy ‘prī/IS/
preadamic ,prī@d/m/l/k
preadamite prī@d/m/al/t
preadmission ,prī/d’m/l/S/@/n
preadolescence ,prī/d/l/E/s/@/ns
preadolescent ,prī/d/l/E/s/@/nt
preadult ,prī@d/l/t
preallocation ,prī/A/tm/nt
prealtar prī/O/l/r
preamble ‘prī,/mb/@/l
preamplifier prī/ml,faI/@/r
preanesthetic prī/n/l/S/T/E/l/k
preantiseptic ,prī/nt/l/E/pt/l/k
preappoint ,prī/p/O/nt
prearrange
preaseptic
preassigned
preatomic
preaxial
prebend
prebendal
prebendary
Preble
Precambrian
precancel
precancerous
precarious
precariously
precarioussness
precast
precative
precatory
precaution
precautionary
precautious
precede
precedence
precedency
precedent
precedent
precedent
preceded
precedental
precedently
precedent_condition
preceding
precent
preceptor
precentorial
precept
preceptive
preceptively
preceptorial
preceptory
precess
precession
precessional
precieuse
precieux
precinct
precinct_captain
precinct_leader
preciosity
precious
precious_coral
precious_heart
precious_little
precious_metal
precious_moonstone
precious_opal
precious_stone
precipice 'pr/E/s/@/p/I/s
precipitable pr/i/'s/l/p/l/t/@/b/@/l
precipancy pr/l/'s/l/p/l/t/@/ns/i/
precipitant pr/l/'s/l/p/l/t/-/nt
precipitate pr/l/'s/l/p/@/,t/el/t
precipitately pr/i/'s/l/p/l/t/@/tl/i/
precipitateness pr/i/'s/l/p/l/t/@/tn/E/s
precipitation pr/i/,s/l/p/l/*el//S//@/n
precipitin pr/l/'s/l/p/l/t/l/n
precipitous pr/l/'s/l/p/l/t/@/s
precipitously pr/l/'s/l/p/l/t/@/sl/i/
precipitousness pr/l/'s/l/p/l/t/@/sn/E/s
Precipitron pr/l/'s/l/p/l/,tr/A/n
precis pr/el/'s/i/
precise pr/l/'s/al/s
precisely pr/l/'s/al/sl/i/
precisian pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n
precision pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n
precision_balance pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_/b/&/l/@/ns
precision_barometer pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_b/@/r/A/m/l/t/@/r
precision_block pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_bl/A/k
precision_bomber pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_/b/A/m/@/r
precision_caliper pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_/k/&/l/@/p/@/r
precision_camera pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_/k/&/m/@/r/@/
precision_casting pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_/k/&/st/l/N/
precision_clock pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_kl/A/k
precision_gauge pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_g/el//dZ/
precision_instrument pr/l/'s/l/Z//@/n_/l/nstr/@/m/@/nt
precision_lens pr/l*s/l/Z///<@/n_l/E.nz
precision_punch pr/l*s/l/Z///<@/n_p//@/n/tS/
precision_scale pr/l*s/l/Z///<@/n_sk/el/l
precision_screw pr/l*s/l/Z///<@/n_skr/u/
precision_tool pr/l*s/l/Z///<@/n_t/u/l
precise pr/l*s/aI/s/l/v
preclassical pr/l/kl/&/s/l/k/@/l
preclimax pr/i/kl/ai/m/&/ks
preclinical pr/i/kl/l/n/l/k/@/l
preclude pr/l/kl/u/d
precocious pr/l/"k/oU/"S///@/s
precociously pr/l/"k/oU/"S///@/sl/i/
precociousness pr/l/"k/oU/"S///@/sn/E/s
precocity pr/l/"k/A/s/l/t/i/
precognition .pr/i/k/A/g"n/l/\\S///@/n
precognitive pr/i/"k/A/gn/l/t/l/v
precoital pr/i/"k/oU/"l/t/@/l
preconceive .pr/i/k/@/n's/i/v
preconception .pr/i/k/@/n's/E/p/S///@/n
preconcert .pr/i/k/@/n's/[@]rt
precondemn .pr/i/k/@/n'd/E/m
precondition .pr/i/k/@/n'd/l/\\S///@/n
preconize 'pr/i/k/@/,n/al/z
preconscious pr/i/"k/A/n/S///@/s
preconsonantal pr/i/k/A/ns/\"n/'n/&&/nt/-/l
precontract .pr/i/k/@/n'tr/&/kt
precook pr/i/"k/U/k
precool pr/i/"k/U/l
precordial /prəˈkɔːrd/əl/
precostal /prəˈkɔst/əl/
precritical /prəˈkrɪt/əl/
precursive /prəˈkrɪv/ər/
precursor /prəˈkɔrs/ər/
precursory /prəˈkɔrs/ər/ər/
precut /prəˈkʌt/
predaceous /prəˈdəs/əs/
predacious /prəˈdəs/əs/əs/
predate /prəˈdeit/ət/
predation /prəˈdeiʃ/ən/
predation_pressure /prəˈdeiʃ/ən_ˈprəˈeI/ən/
predatism /prəˈdeɪt/əzm/
predator /ˈprəˈdeɪt/ət/
predatory /ˈprəˈdeɪt/ət/ər/
predecease /,prəˈdi-s/əs/
predecessor /ˈprəˈde-s/əs/ər/
predella /prəˈdɛl/əl/
predesignate /prəˈdɛz/ən/ət/
predestinarian /prəˌdɛst/ən/ər/ən/
predestinate /ˌprəˌdɛst/ən/ət/
predestinate /ˈprəˌdɛst/ən/ət/
predestinate /ˈprəˌdɛst/ən/ət/
predetermination /prəˌdɛt/ərm/ət/əv/
predetermine /prəˌdɛt/ərm/ət/ən/
predial /prəˈdɪəl/
predicable /ˈprəˌdɪk/əbl/
predicableness 'pr/E/d/@/k/@/b/@/ln/E/s
predicament pr/l/^d/l/k/@/m/@/nt
predicant 'pr/E/d/@/k/@/nt
predicate 'pr/E/d/l/k/@/t
predicate/v 'pr/E/d/@/,k/el/t
predicative pr/i/^d/l/k/@/t/l/v
predicatory 'pr/E/d/l/k/@/t/@/r/l/
predict pr/i/^d/l/kt
predictable pr/i/^d/l/kt/@/b/@/l
prediction pr/l/^d/l/kt
predictor pr/l/^d/l/kt/@/r
predictory pr/l/^d/l/kt/@/r/i/
predigest ,pr/i/d/l/^/dZ//E/st
predigestion ,pr/i/d/al/^/dZ//E/s/tS//@/n
predikant ,pr/el/d/i/^k/A/nt
predilection ,pr/E/d/-/-/l/E/k/S//@/n
predispose ,pr/i/d/l/^sp/oU/z
predisposedly ,pr/i/d/l/^sp/oU/z/l/dl/i/
predisposition pr/i/,d/l/sp/@/^z/l/S//@/n
predistortion ,pr/i/d/l/^st/O/r/S//@/n
prednisone 'pr/E/dn/l/,z/oU/n
predominance pr/l/^d/A/m/@/n/@/ns
predominant pr/l/^d/A/m/@/n/@/nt
predominate pr/l/^d/A/m/@/,n/el/t
predominately pr/l/^d/A/m/@/n/l/t/l/i/
predoem pr/l/^d/u/m
predormition ,pr/i/d/O/r'm/l//S//@/n
predorsal pr/i/^d/oU/rs/@/l
predynastic
preelection
preemie
preeminence
preeminent
preempt
preemption
preemptive
preemptor
preen
preengage
preen_gland
preen_yourself
preequalization
preestablish
preexist
preexposure
prefab
prefabricate
preface
prefactor
prefatory
prefect
prefectorial
prefectural
prefecture
prefecture_apostolic
prefer
preferable 'pr/ɛ/f/ɐ/@/l
preferableness 'pr/ɛ/f/ɐ/@/l/ɛn/E/s
preference 'pr/ɛ/f/ɐ/@/n
preference_primary 'pr/ɛ/f/ɐ/@/n_ɛpr/ɛ/lm/E/ɛn/i/
preference_share 'pr/ɛ/f/ɐ/@/n_/S//(ɛ)/r
preference_stock 'pr/ɛ/f/ɐ/@/n/ɛn_st/A/k
preferential 'pr/ɛ/f/ɐ/@/r/E/n/S//@/l
preferment pr/l/f[@]/rm/@/nt
preferedly pr/l/f[@]/l/d/i/
prefiguration pr/i,f/l/g/j/@/r/el//S//@/n
prefigurative pr/i,f/l/g/j/@/r/@/t/l/v
prefiguratively pr/i,f/l/g/j/@/r/@/t/l/v/i/
prefigurativeness pr/i,f/l/g/j/@/r/@/t/l/vn/E/s
prefigure pr/i,f/l/g/@/r
prefix 'pr/i,f/l/ks
prefix/n 'pr/i,f/l/ks
prefix/v pr/i,f/l/ks
prefixion pr/i,f/l/k/S//@/n
preflight 'pr/i,f/ɛl/t
preform pr/i,f/oU/rm
preform/n 'pr/i,f,O/rm
preform/v 'pr/i,f,O/rm
preformative pr/i,f/oU/rm/@/t/l/v
prefrontal pr/i,f/r/@/nt/-/l
prefrontal_lobotomy pr/i,f/r/@/nt/-/l_l/oU/b/A/t/@/m/i/
Pregl 'pr/el/g/@/l
preglacial pr/i,g/el//S//@/l
pregnable 'pr/E/gn/@/b/@/l
pregnancy 'pr/E/gn/@/ns/i/
pregnant 'pr/E/gn/@/nt
prehardener pr/i/*h/A/rd/-/n/@/r
preheat pr/i/*h/i/t
prehensile pr/l/*h/E/ns/@/b/@/l
prehensile_tail pr/l/*h/E/ns/l/l_t/el/l
prehension pr/i/*h/E/n/S//@/n
prehistorian ,pr/i/*h/l/*st/oU/r/i///@/n
prehistoric ,pr/i/*h/l/*st/O/r/l/k
prehistoric_animal ,pr/i/*h/l/*st/O/r/l/k_/&/n/@/m/@/l
prehistoric_archaeology ,pr/i/*h/l/*st/O/r/l/k_/A/rk/i///A/l/@//dZ//l/
prehistoric_archaeology ,pr/i/*h/l/*st/O/r/l/k_/A/rk/i///A/l/@//dZ//l/
prehistoric_man ,pr/i/*h/l/*st/O/r/l/k_m/A/n
prehistory pr/i/*h/l/*st/@/r/i/
prehnite 'pr/el/n/al/t
prehuman pr/i/*h/j//u/m/@/n
preignition ,pr/i/*l/*g'n/l/S//@/n
preinclination pr/i///l/nkl/@/'n/el///S///@/n
precline ,pr/i/*l/n'kl/al/n
preindicate pr/i/*l/*nd/@/,k/el/t
preinform ,pr/i/*l/*n'l/O/rm
preinstruct ,pr/i/*l/n'str/@/kt
preinvasive ,pr/i/*l/n'v/el/s/l/v
prejudge pr/i/*dZ//@///dZ/
prejudice 'pr/E///dZ//@/d/l/s
prejudice-proof 'pr/E///dZ//@/d/l/s_pr/u/f
prejudicial ,pr/E///dZ//U"d/l//S///@/l
prelacy 'pr/E/l/@/s/i/
prelapsarian ,pr/l/&/p's/(@)/r/i//@/n
prelate 'pr/E/l/t
prelastic pr/l/&/t/l/k
prelatical pr/i/&/l/k/@/l
prelatism 'pr/E/l/.,t/l/z/@/m
prelatize 'pr/E/l/.,t/aI/z
prelature 'pr/E/l/.,t/S/@/r
prefect pr/l/ET/kt
prelibation ,pr/i/al/"b/eI//S//@/n
prelim 'pr/i/l/m
preliminary pr/l/l/m/@/.n/E/r/i/
preliter pr/i/l/t/@/r/@/t
prelude 'pr/E/lj/ud
preluder pr/l/l/ud/@/r
preludial pr/i/lj/ud/i/i/@/l
prelusive pr/l/l/u/s/l/v
prelusory pr/l/l/u/s/@/rli/
prenmarital pr/i/m/&/r/l/l/-/l
premarital sex pr/i"m/&/r/l/l/-/l_s/E/ks
premarige .pr/i/m/"t/U/r
premarige acceptance .pr/i/m/"t/U/r_\&/ks/E/p't/el/\S//@/n
premarige baby .pr/i/m/"t/U/r_"b/el/b/i/
premarige beat .pr/i/m/"t/U/r_b/lt
premarige contraction .pr/i/m/"t/U/r_k/@/n'tr/\&/k/S//@/n
premarige judgment .pr/i/m/"t/U/r_"dZ/@//dZ/m/@/nt
premaxilla .pr/i/m/\&/k's/l/l/@/r/i/
preamaxillary .pr/i/m/\&/k's/l/l/@/r/i/
premed pr/i/'m/E/d
premedical pr/i/'m/E/d/l/k/@/l
premedication .pr/i/m/E/d/l/k/el//S/@/n
premedieval pr/i,m/dd/i/v/@/l
premeditate pr/l"m/E/d/l,t/el/t
premeditation pr/l",m/E/d/l"t/el//S/@/n
premenstrual pr/i"m/E/nstr/U//@/l
premiate 'pr/l/m/i/el/t
premier 'pr/E/m/i//@/r
premire pr/l"m/i/r
premire_danseuse pr/l"m/i/r_d/A/N's/y/Z
premiers_danseurs pR/@/m/j//el/_d/A/N'S/y/R
premier_danseur pR/@/m/j/el/_d/A/N'S/y/R
premillenarian .pr/i/m/l/@/n/(@)/r/i//@/n
premillennial .pr/i/m/l/l/E/n/i//@/l
premillennialise .pr/i/m/l/l/E/n/i//@/,l/al/z
premillennialism .pr/i/m/l/l/E/n/i//@/,l/l/z//@/m
premillennialize .pr/i/m/l/l/E/n/i//@/,l/al/z
premise 'pr/E/m/l/s
premiss 'pr/E/m/l/s
premum 'pr/i/m/i//@/m
premium 'pr/i/m/i//@/m
premium_bond 'pr/i/m/i//@/m_b/A/nd
premium_gas 'pr/i/m/i//@/m_g/&/s
premium_note 'pr/i/m/i//@/m_n/oU/t
premium_system 'pr/i/m/i//@/m_'s/l/st//@/m
premix 'pr/i/m/l/ks
premolar pr/i"m/oU/l//@/r
premonish pr/l"m/A/n/l/l/S/
premonition, premonitor, premonitory, premonitory_chill, premonitory_plague, premonitory_shiver, premonitory_sign, Premonstratensian, Premont, premorse, premundane, Prem_Singh_Gyani, prenatal, Prendergast, prenomen, prenominal, prenominate, prentice, preoccupancy, preoccupation, preoccupied, preoccupiedly, preoccupiedness, preoccupy, preocular, preoperative, preoral, preordain
preponderate, preposition, prepositive, prepossess, prepossessing, prepossessingly, prepossessingness, prepossession, preposterous, preposterously, preposterousness, preposterously, prepotency, prepotent, preppy, preprandial, prepreference, preprimary, preprint, preprocessor, prerecord, prerelease, prerequisite, prerogative
pressure_hull 'pr/E/S//@/r_h/@/l
pressure_ice 'pr/E/S//@/r_/al/s
pressure_indicator 'pr/E/S//@/r_/l/nd/@/k/el/l/@/r
pressure_microphone 'pr/E/S//@/r_/m/al/kr/@/l/oU/n
pressure_mine 'pr/E/S//@/r_m/al/n
pressure_point 'pr/E/S//@/r_p/oi/nt
pressure_pump 'pr/E/S//@/r_p/@/mp
pressure_recorder 'pr/E/S//@/r_r/l/k/O/rd/@/r
pressure_regulator 'pr/E/S//@/r_r/E/g/j//@/l/el/l/@/r
pressure_ridge 'pr/E/S//@/r_r/l/dZ/
pressure_saucepan 'pr/E/S//@/r_s/O/s,p/&/n
pressure_sense 'pr/E/S//@/r_s/E/ns
pressure_siphon 'pr/E/S//@/r_s/al/l/@/n
pressure_spot 'pr/E/S//@/r_sp/A/t
pressure_spring 'pr/E/S//@/r_sp/l//N/
pressure_stage 'pr/E/S//@/r_st/el/l/dZ/
pressure_suit 'pr/E/S//@/r_s/u/t
pressure_syllable 'pr/E/S//@/r_s/l/l/@/b/@/l
pressure_tank 'pr/E/S//@/r_t//l//N/k
pressure_tube 'pr/E/S//@/r_t/u/b
pressure_valve 'pr/E/S//@/r_v/&/lv
pressure_warrant 'pr/E/S//@/r_w/O/r/@/nt
pressurization .pr/E/S//@/r/l/z/el/S//@/n
pressurize 'pr/E/S//@/,r/al/z
presswork 'pr/E/s,w[@]/rk
press_agent pr/E/s_/l/el/dZ/l/@/nt
press_association pr/E/s_/@/,s/oU/s/l/z/el/S//@/n
press_bed pr/E/s_b/E/d
presumption
presumptive
presumptively
presumptive_evidence
presumptive_heir
presumptive_right
presumptuous
presumptuously
presumptuousness
presuppose
presupposition
presupplicative
presurmise
pretar's
pretarsus
pretence
pretend
pretended
pretender
pretense
pretension
pretentious
preterhuman
preterist
preterit
preterit-present
preterite
preterition
prettily 'pr/ɪ/t/ɪ_/w/ɪ/t
prettify pr/ɪ/ˈt/ɪ/p/ə/,l/əl/
pretzel 'pr/ɛts/ə/l
Preussen 'pR/ɔi/s/ə/n
prevail pr/ˈv/eɪ/l
prevailing pr/ˈv/eɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/
prevailing belief pr/ˈv/eɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/ˌb/ɪ/ˈl/ɪ/ˌf
prevailing sentiment pr/ˈv/eɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/ˌs/Eng/nt/ə/m/nt/nt
prevailing taste pr/ˈv/eɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/ˌt/ˈeɪ/st
prevailing wind pr/ˈv/eɪ/l/ɪ/ˈn/ˌw/ɪ/nd
prevail over pr/ˈv/eɪ/l_ˈoʊ/ˈv/ə/r
prevail upon pr/ˈv/eɪ/l_ˌp/ˈA/n
prevail with pr/ˈv/eɪ/l_ˈw/ɪ/ˈT/
prevalent 'pr/ˈv/ɛnt
prevalently 'pr/ˈv/ɛnt/ə/l/nt
prevailence 'pr/ˈv/ɛnt/ə/l/nt/ˈns
prevain pr/ˈv/ɪ/ˈn/ˈj/ə/ˈns
previant pr/ˈv/ɪ/ˈn/ˈj/ə/nt
previamente pr/ˈv/ɪ/ˈn/ˈj/ə/nt/ˌi/
previant grace pr/ˈv/ɪ/ˈn/ˈj/ə/nt_ˈgr/ˈeɪ/l
prevail pr/ˈv/ɛnt
preventative pr/ˈv/ɛnt/ə/t/ˈeɪ/l
preventer pr/ˈv/ɛnt/ə/r
preventer backstay pr/ˈv/ɛnt/ə/ˈb/ˈk/st/ˈeɪ/l
preventer plate pr/ˈv/ɛnt/ə/ˈr_ˈp/ˈeɪ/l/ˈt
prickleback 'pr/l/k/@/l,b/&/k
prickle_cell 'pr/l/k/@/l_s/E/l
prickle_grass 'pr/l/k/@/l_gr/&/s
prickly 'pr/lkl/i/
prickly-finned 'pr/lkl/i/_f/l/nd
prickly-fruited 'pr/lkl/i/_fr/u/tl/d
prickly-lobed 'pr/lkl/i/_l/oU/bd
prickly_ash 'pr/lkl/i/_/&//S/
prickly_glasswort 'pr/lkl/i/_gl/&/s,w[@]rt
prickly_grass 'pr/lkl/i/_gr/&/s
prickly_heat 'pr/lkl/i/_h/i/t
prickly_pear 'pr/lkl/i/_p(.@)/r
prickly_phlox 'pr/lkl/i/_fl/A/ks
prickly_poppy 'pr/lkl/i/_p/A/p/i/
prickly_thrift 'pr/lkl/i/_T/r/l/ft
Pride pr/aI/d
pride pr/aI/d
pride-of-California 'pr/al/d/@/v_..k/&/l/@/l/O/m/j/@@/
pride-of-India 'pr/al/d/@/v_/.l/nd/i/@/@
prie-dieu pr/i^d/j//[@]r
prier 'pr/al/@@/r
priest pr/i/st
priest-astronomer pr/i/st_@/@/str/A/n/@/m/@/r
priest-catching pr/i/st_@/k/&/tS/l/l/N/
priest-doctor pr/i/st_@/d/A/kt/@/r
priest-dynast pr/i/st_@/al/n/&/st
priest-educated pr/i/st_@/E//dZ/U/k/el/t/l/d
priest-guarded pr/i/st_@/G/A/rd/l/d
primary_school 'pr/al/m/E/r/i/_sk/u/l
primary_spermatocyte 'pr/al/m/E/r/i/_sp/[@]r/m/&/t/@/.s/al/t
primary_stress 'pr/al/m/E/r/i/_str/E/s
primary_type 'pr/al/m/E/r/i/_t/al/p
primary_wave 'pr/al/m/E/r/i/_w/el/v
primate 'pr/al/m/l/t
Primates pr/al/m/el/t/l/z
primateship 'pr/al/m/l/t/S/l/p
primatology .pr/al/m/@/t/A/l/@//dZ/i/
primavera .pr/i/m/@/v/E/r/@/
prima_ballerina .pr/i/m/@/_b/&/l/l/@/r/i/n/@/
prima_donna .pr/i/m/@/_d/A/n/@/
prima_facie 'pr/al/m/@_/l/i/el/S/i/./i/
prime pr/al/m
prime-ministerial 'pr/al/m,m/l/n/l"st/i/r/i/./@/l
primer 'pr/al/m/@/r
primero pr/l/m/(@)/r/oU/
primeval pr/al/m/i/v/@/l
primigenial ,pr/al/m/l/"dZ/l/n/l/./@/l
primigravida ,pr/i/m/l/"gr//&/v/l/d/@/
primine 'pr/al/m/l/n
priming 'pr/al/m/l/./N/
priming_boiler 'pr/al/m/l/./N/._b/oi/l/@/r
priming_charge 'pr/al/m/l/./N/._tS//A/r/dZ/
primipara pr/al/m/l/p/@/r/@/
primitive 'pr/i/m/l/t/l/v
primitivism 'pr/l/m/l/t/l,v/l/z/@/m
primo 'pr/i/m/oU/
primogenial
primogenitor
primogeniture
primordial
primordiality
primordium
primp
primrose 'prime/rose
Primrose 'Prime/rose
primrose-colored 'prime/rose-colored
primrose-dotted 'prime/rose-dotted
primrose-haunted 'prime/rose-haunted
primrose-leaved 'prime/rose-leaved
primrose-sweet 'prime/rose-sweet
primrose-yellow 'prime/rose-yellow
primrose_green 'Prime/rose_green
primrose_tree 'Prime/rose_tree
primrose_willow 'prime/rose_willow
primrose_yellow 'Prime/rose_yellow
primrose 'prime/rose
primula 'prime/ula
primulaceous
primum_mobile 'Prime/um_mobile
primus 'prime/us
Primus 'Prime/us
primus_inter_pares 'Prime/us.Inter/Pares
primus_stove 'Prime/us.Stove
prince 'Prime/ce
Prince

prince's-feather

prince's-pine

prince-abbot

prince-angel

prince-bishop

prince-duke

prince-general

prince-killing

prince-poet

prince-president

prince-priest

prince-proud

prince-ridden

prince-teacher

princekin

princelet

princeling

princely

princess

princess-ship

princess_pine

princess_post

princess_regent

princess_royal

princess_tree

Princeton

Prince_Albert
print-out 'pr/I/nt./AU/t
printable 'pr/I/nt/@@/b/@/l
printableness 'pr/I/nt/@/b/@/ln/E/s
printanier pR//&/NtA'n/j/el/
printaniere pR//&/NtA'n/j/E/R
printer 'pr/I/nt/@/r
printery 'pr/I/nt/@@/r/ri/
printhead 'pr/i/n/T//E/d
printing 'pr/I/nt/I//N/
printing-in 'pr/I/nt/I//N/._/l/n
printing-out 'pr/I/nt/I//N/._/AU/t
printless 'pr/I/ntl/ls
printmaker 'pr/I/nt,m/el/k/@/r
printmaking 'pr/I/nt,m/el/k/l/N/
pintout 'pr/i/nt/AU/t
printworks 'pr/i/ntw[@]rks
print_cutter pr/I/nt_''k/@/t/@/r
print_media pr/I/nt_''m/i/d/i//@/
print_medium pr/I/nt_''m/i/d/i//@/m
print_shop pr/I/nt/_S//A/p
print_trimmer pr/I/nt_''tr/l/m/@,/r
Prinz pr/I/nz
prion 'pr/al//A/n
Prior 'pr/al//@/r
prior 'pr/al//@/r
priorate 'pr/al//@/r/l/t
prioress 'pr/al//@/r/l/s
priority pr/al"/A/r/l/i/
priory "pr/al/"/\/@/r/l/"

prior_consultation "pr/al/"/\/@/r/_k/A/ns/\/@/l/l/el/"/S//\/@/n

Pripyat "pR/i/"/\/_p/j//A/t/j//-/"

prisage "pr/al/z/l/dZ/

Priscian "pr/l/"/S//\/@/n

Priscilla pr/l/"s/l/l/@/

prise pr/al/z

prisiadka pr/l/s/j/j//A/dk/@/

prism "pr/l/z/"/\/@/m

prismal "pr/i/zm/@/l

prismatic pr/l/z/m/\/&/l/l/k

prismatic_coefficient pr/l/z/m/\/&/l/l/k/\_k/oU//\/@/f/l/"/S//\/@/nt

prismatic_compass pr/l/z/m/\/&/l/l/k/\_k/\@/mp/\/@/s

prismatic_layer pr/l/z/m/\/&/l/l/k/\_l/el/"/\:@/r

prismatic_telescope pr/l/z/m/\/&/l/l/k/\_l/E/l/l,,sk/oU/p

prismatoid "pr/l/zm/@/\,t//Oi//d

prismoid "pr/i/zm//Oi//d

prism_binocular "pr/l/z/\@/m_b/\@/n/A/k/j/\@/l/l/@/r

prism_diopter "pr/l/z/\@/m_d/al/"/A/pt/\@/r

prism_glass "pr/l/z/\@/m_gl/\@/s

prism_level "pr/l/z/\@/m_"/l/E/v/\@/l

prism_spectrometer "pr/l/z/\@/m_sp/E/k/tr/A/m/l/l/@/r

prism_telescope "pr/l/z/\@/m_"/l/E/l/l,,sk/oU/p

prison "pr/l/z/\@/n

prison-bound "pr/l/z/\@/n_b/AU/nd

prison-bred "pr/l/z/\@/n_br/E/d

prison-free "pr/l/z/\@/n_fr/l/

prison-made "pr/l/z/\@/n_m/el/d
prison-making 'pr/l/z/@/n_m/el/k/l/N/
prison-taught 'pr/l/z/@/n_t/O/t
prisoner 'pr/l/z/@/n/r
prison_base 'pr/l/z/@/n_b/el/s
prison_bird 'pr/l/z/@/n_b/d/rd
prison_breach 'pr/l/z/@/n_br/i/i/S/
prison_camp 'pr/l/z/@/n_k/&/mp
prison_guard 'pr/l/z/@/n_g/A/rd
prison_pallor 'pr/l/z/@/n_`p/&/l/@/r
prison_term 'pr/l/z/@/n_t[@]/rm
prison_ward 'pr/l/z/@/n_w/O/rd
prissy 'pr/i/s/i/
pristine 'pr/l/st/i/n
pristine_ignorance 'pr/l/st/i/n_`/l/gn/@/r/@/ns
prithee 'pr/l/D/i/
Prithivi pr/l/t/i/v/l/
prius 'pr/al//@/s
privacy 'pr/al/v/@/s/i/
privat-docent pr/i/v/A_t_d/oU/,ts/E/nt
privatdocent pr/i/v/A/t_d/oU/,ts/E/nt
private 'pr/al/v/l/t
private-duty 'pr/al/v/l/t_d/u/t/i/
private-enterprise 'pr/al/v/l/t_/E/nt/@/r,pr/al/z
private-line 'pr/al/v/l/t_l/al/n
privateer .pr/al/v/@/t/i/@/r
privateersman .pr/al/v/@/t/i/@/zml/@/n
private_aviation 'pr/al/v/l/t_/_el/v/i//el//S/@/n
private_bill 'pr/al/v/l/t_b/l/l
pro-Bolshevist pro-Brazilian pro-British pro-Bulgarian pro-Burman pro-bus pro-Cambodia pro-Cameroun pro-Canadian pro-Catholic pro-Catholicism pro-Ceylon pro-Chinese pro-city pro-Congolese pro-Cyprus pro-Czech pro-Danish pro-Darwin pro-Darwinian pro-Darwinism pro-Denmark pro-Dominican pro-Ecuador pro-Egyptian pro-Elizabethan pro-Emersonian pro-English
pro-Eskimo pr/oU/_E/sk/@/m/oU/
pro-Ethiopian pr/oU/_i//T/\i//oU/p/@/n
pro-European pr/oU/_j//U/r/@/p/i/@/n
pro-Finnish pr/oU/_f/I/n/l/S/
pro-Florentine pr/oU/_l/O/r/@/n,t/i/n
pro-France pr/oU/_fr/&/ns
pro-French pr/oU/_fr/E/n/tS/
pro-Freud pr/oU/_fr/Oi/d
pro-Freudian pr/oU/_fr/Oi/d/l/@/n
pro-Gaelic pr/oU/_g/el/l/k
pro-German pr/oU/_dZ/[@]/rm/@/n
pro-Ghana pr/oU/_g/A/n/@/
pro-Gothic pr/oU/_g/A/T/l/k
pro-government pr/oU/_g/@/v/@/rmm/@/nt
pro-Grecian pr/oU/_gr/l/S/@/n
pro-Greek pr/oU/_gr/l/k
pro-Haitian pr/oU/_h/el/l/@/n
pro-Hawaiian pr/oU/_h/@/w/al/@/n
pro-Hellenic pr/oU/_h/E/l/E/n/l/k
pro-Hindu pr/oU/_h/l/nd/u/
pro-Hitler pr/oU/_h/l/tl/@/r
pro-Hungarian pr/oU/_h/@/I'/g/(@)/r/l/@/n
pro-Icelandic pr/oU/_a/l/s/V/\nd/l/k
pro-Indian pr/oU/_l/n/di/@/n
pro-Indonesian pr/oU/_l/nd/@/n/l/Z/@/n
pro-infinitive pr/oU/_l/n'/l/n/l/l/v
pro-Iranian pr/oU/_l/r/el/n/l/@/n
pro-Iraq pr/oU/_l/r/\&/k
pro-North pR/oU/_n/O/r/T/
pro-Norwegian pR/oU/_n/O'r/w/i/i/'dZ/i/@/n
pro-observance pR/oU/_@/b'z/[@]rv/@/ns
pro-oceanic pR/oU/_/oU/S///i//'&/n/I/k
pro-oestrous pR/oU/_'/E/str/@/s
pro-opera pR/oU/_'/oU/p/@/r/@/
pro-operation pR/oU/_'/A/p/@/'r/el///S///@/n
pro-opium pR/oU/_'/oU/p/i/@/m
pro-orthodox pR/oU/_'O/r/T//@/,d/A/ks
pro-orthodoxy pR/oU/_'O/r/T//@/,d/A/ks/i/
pro-otic pR/oU/_'/oU/t/I/k
pro-Peruvian pR/oU/_p/@/'r/u/v/i/@/n
pro-Polish pR/oU/_'p/oU/I/I///S/
pro-Protestant pR/oU/_'pr/A/t/I/st/@/nt
pro-Quaker pR/oU/_'kw/el/k/@/r
pro-rata pR/oU/_'/r/A/t/@/
pro-Rumanian pR/oU/_'r/u/m/el/n/i/@/n
pro-skin pR/oU/_sk/I/n
pro-Somalia pR/oU/_s/oU/_m/A/v/i/
pro-Spain pR/oU/_sp/el/n
pro-Spanish pR/oU/_sp/&/n/l///S/
pro-state pR/oU/_st/el/t
pro-strike pR/oU/_str/al/k
pro-Sudanese pR/oU/_'s/u/d/'n/i/s
pro-Swedish pR/oU/_'sw/i/d/I///S/
pro-Swiss pR/oU/_sw/I/s
pro-Switzerland pR/oU/_'sw/I/ts/@/rl/@/nd
pro-Syrian pR/oU/_'s/i/r/i///@/n
procathedral
procedure
proceed
proceed/n
proceed/v
proceeding
proceeds
proceleusmatic
Procellarum
procellas
procellous
procephalic
proces-verbal
process
process-control
procession
processional
processional_march
procession_flower
processor
process_butter
process_cheese
process_control
process_milling
process_plate
process_printer
process_shot 'pr/A/s/E/s_/S//A/t
process_variable 'pr/A/s/E/s_/v/(@)/r/l//@/b/@/l
prochein_ami 'pr/oU//S//E/n_/@/'m/i/
prochlorite pr/oU/kl/oU/r/al/t
prochoos 'pr/oU/k/oU/.,/A/s
prochronism 'pr/oU/kr/@/,n/l/z/@/m
proclaim pr/oU/kl/el/m
proclamation ,pr/A/kl/@/'m/el/S//@/n
proclitic pr/oU/kl/l/l/k
proclivity pr/oU/kl/l/v/l/l/
Proclus 'pr/oU/kl/@/s
Proce 'pr/A/kn/i/
proconsul pr/oU/k/A/ns/@/l
proconsulate pr/oU/k/A/ns/@/l/l/t
Procopius pr/oU/kl/p/l/@/@/s
procrastinate pr/oU/kr/&/st/@/,n/el/t
procrastinatory pr/oU/kr/&/st/@/n/@/,t/oU/r/l/
procreant 'pr/oU/kr/i/@/nt
procreate 'pr/oU/kr/i/,el/t
Procrustean pr/oU/kr/@/st/i/@/n
Procrustean_bed pr/oU/kr/@/st/i/@/n_b/E/d
Procrustean_law pr/oU/kr/@/st/i/@/n_l/O/
Procrustes pr/oU/kr/@/st/i/z
procryptic pr/oU/kl/l/pt/l/k
proctoclysis pr/A/kl/l/s/i/l/s
proctodaeum ,pr/A/kt/@/d/i//@/m
proctodeum ,pr/A/kt/@/d/i//@/m
proctologic ,pr/A/kt/-/l/A/dZ/l/k
proctology pr/A/k't/A/l/@//dZ/i/
proctor 'pr/A/kt/@/r
proctoscope 'pr/A/kt/@/,sk/oU/p
proctoscopy pr/A/k't/A/sk/@/p/i/
procumbent pr/oU/'k/@/mb/@/nt
procurable pr/oU?'k/j//U/r/@/b/@/l
procuracy 'pr/A/k/j//@/r/@/s/l
procurrence pr/oU?'k/j//@/U/r/@/ns
procuration ,pr/A/k/j//@/U'r/el//S/@/n
procurator 'pr/A/k/j//@/,r/el/t/@/r
procurator-general 'pr/A/k/j//@/,r/el/t/@/r_'dZ//E/n/@/r/@/l
procuratorial ,pr/A/k/j//@/r/@/r'el/t/@/r/l
procuratory 'pr/A/k/j//@/U/,r/el/t/@/r/l
procurator_fiscal 'pr/A/k/j//@/,r/el/t/@/r_'f/l/sk/@/l
procure pr/oU?'k/j//@/U/r
Procyon 'pr/oU/s/i/,/A/n
prod pr/A/d
prodd pr/A/d
prodelision ,pr/oU/d/l/l//Z//@/n
prodigal 'pr/A/d/@/g/@/l
prodigalize 'pr/A/d/l/g/@/,l/al/z
prodigal_son 'pr/A/d/@/g/@/l_s/@/n
prodigious pr/@/'d/l/l/dZ//@/s
prodigiously pr/@/'d/l/l/dZ//@/sl/l/
prodigiousness pr/@/'d/l/l/dZ//@/s/n/E/s
prodigy 'pr/A/d/l/l/dZ//@/l
prodomos pr/oU/'d/oU/m/A/s
prodromal 'pr/A/dr/@/m/@/l
professed
profession
professional
professionalise
professionalism
professionalize
professional_athlete
professional_consultant
professional_education
professional_ethics
professional_killer
professional_mourner
professional_name
professional_politician
professional_status
professor
professorate
professorially
professoriate
professorship
professor_emeritus
proffer
proffer_aid
proffer_yourself
proficiency
proficiency_badge
proficient
profile
profound_secret pr/@f/AU/nd_\'sl\'kr/l/t
profound_sense pr/@f/AU/nd_s/E/ns
profound_sleep pr/@f/AU/nd_{/l/p
profunda pr/@f/@nd/@/
profundity pr/@f/@nd/l/v
profuse pr/@fj/u/s
profusely pr/@fj/u/sl/l
profuseness pr/@fj/u/sn/E/s
profusion pr/@fj/u/Z/@/n
profusive pr/@fj/u/s/l/v
profusively pr/@fj/u/s/l/\'l/v
profusiveness pr/@fj/u/s/l/vn/E/s
prog pr/A/g
progenitive pr/oU'/>dZ//E/n/l/t/l/v
progenitiveness pr/oU'/>dZ//E/n/l/t/l/vn/E/s
progenitor pr/oU'/>dZ//E/n/l/t/@/r
progeniture pr/oU'/>dZ//E/n/l/t/j//U//@/r
progeny 'pr/A/>dZ//l/n/i/
progestational ,pr/oU'/>dZ//E/s't/eI//S//@/n/-/l
progesterone pr/oU'/>dZ//E/st/@/,r/oU/n
progestogen pr/oU'/>dZ//E/st/@//dZ//l/n
proglottid pr/oU'/>gl/A/t/l/d
proglottis pr/oU'/>gl/A/t/l/s
prognathic pr/A/g'n/&//T//I/k
prognathous pr/A/g'n/oU/s
prognosis pr/A/g'n/oU/s/l/s
prognostic pr/A/g'n/A/st/l/k
prognosticate pr/A/g'n/A/st/@/,k/eI/t
projectile_rocket
projection
projectional
projectionist
projective
projective_geometry
projectivity
projector
projector_lamp
projector_tube
prokaryote
Prokofiev
Prokopyevsk
prolactin
prolamin
prolamine
prolan
prolapse
prolate
prolately
prolateness
prolate_spheroid
prolation
prolative
prole
proleg
prolegomenon
prolepsis
prolousory pr/oU/ls/@/r/i/

prom pr/A/m

Promachorma pr/oU/m/@/k/O/rm/@/

Promachus 'pr/A/m/@/k/@/s

promazine 'pr/oU/m/@/.zi/n

Prome pr/oU/m

promenade .pr/A/m/@/n/el/d

promenader .pr/A/m/@/n/A/di/@/r

prometacenter pr/oU/m/E/t/@/,s/E/nt/@/r

promethazine pr/oU/m/E/T/@/,zi/n

Promethean pr/@/m/i/T/i/@/h

Prometheus pr/@/m/i/T/i/@/s

promethium pr/@/m/i/T/i/@/m

Promin 'pr/oU/m/l/n

prominence 'pr/A/m/@/n/@/ns

prominent 'pr/A/m/@/n/@/nt

prominent_belly 'pr/A/m/@/n/@/nt_/b/E/l/i/

promiscuity .pr/A/m/l/skj/j/u/l/t/i/

promiscuous pr/@/m/l/skj/j/u/@/s

promiscuously pr/@/m/l/skj/j/u/@/sl/i/

promiscuousness pr/@/m/l/skj/j/u/@/sn/E/s

promise 'pr/A/m/l/s

promise-bound 'pr/A/m/l/s_b/AU/nd

promise-breach 'pr/A/m/l/s_br/i/tS/

promise-breaking 'pr/A/m/l/s_br/el/k/l/N/

promise-fed 'pr/A/m/l/s_f/E/d

promise-keeping 'pr/A/m/l/s_k/i/p/l/N/

promise-led 'pr/A/m/l/s_l/E/d
promise-making 'pr/A/m/l/s_/_m/el/k/l//N/  
promisee ,pr/A/m/l/'s/i/  
promising 'pr/A/m/l/s/l//N/  
promissory 'pr/A/m/l/s/@/r/i/  
promo 'pr/oU/m/oU/  
promontory 'pr/A/m/@/n,t/oU/r/i/  
promote pr/@'/m/oU/t  
promoter pr/@'/m/oU/t/@/r  
promotion pr/@'/m/oU//S///@/n  
promotive pr/@'/m/oU/t/l/v  
promotiveness pr/@'/m/oU/t/l/vn/E/s  
prompt pr/A/mpt  
promptbook 'pr/A/mpt,b/U/  
prompter 'pr/A/mpt/@/r  
promptitude 'pr/A/mpt/l/,,t/u/d  
prompt_dower pr/A/mpt_'d/AU//@/r  
prompt_note pr/A/mpt_n/oU/t  
prompt_side pr/A/mpt_s/al/d  
promulgate 'pr/A/m/@/l,g/el/t  
promulgation ,pr/A/m/@/l,g/el//S//@/n  
promulge pr/oU/?m/@/l/dZ/  
promycelium ,pr/oU/m/aI/'s/i/l/i//@/m  
pronaos pr/oU/n/el///A/s  
pronate 'pr/oU/n/el/t  
pronation pr/oU/n/el///S//@/n  
pronator pr/oU/n/el/t/@/r  
Pronaus pr/oU/?n/el///@/s  
prone pr/oU/n
proneness 'pr/ prono\ness
pronephric pr/ prono\ness/ric
proneur pr/ prono\ness/ur
prone_before pr/ prono\ness/b/efore
prone_float pr/ prono\ness/_float
prong pr/ prono\ness/g
prong-horned pr/ prono\ness/_h/ornd
pronghorn 'pr/ prono\ness/h/orhn
prong_box pr/ prono\ness/_b/ox
prong_chuck pr/ prono\ness/_ch/uck
prong_die pr/ prono\ness/d/ie
prong_hoe pr/ prono\ness/h/oe
prong_key pr/ prono\ness/_k/e
Pronoea pr/ prono\ness/a
pronominal pr/ prono\ness/i/anal
pronominally pr/ prono\ness/i/ally
pronotum pr/ prono\ness/t/um
pronoun 'pr/ prono\ness/un
pronounce pr/ prono\ness/n/ce
pronounced pr/ prono\ness/n/d
pronouncedly pr/ prono\ness/l/ly
pronouncement pr/ prono\ness/m/ent
pronounce_judgment pr/ prono\ness/n/judgment
pronounce_sentence pr/ prono\ness/s/ence
pronto 'pr/ prono\ness/to
Pronuba 'pr/ prono\ness/uba
pronucleus pr/ prono\ness/clus
pronunciamento pr/ prono\ness/m/ento
pronunciation pr/ə/n/ə/ns/i//el//S//@/n
pronunciatory pr/ə/*n/ə/ns/i//@/t/oU/r/l
proof pr/u/f
proof-correct pr/u_f_k/@/r/E/kt
proof-proof pr/u_f_pr/u/f
proofing 'pr/u/l/l/N/
proofread 'pr/u/r/l/d
proof_armor pr/u_l/A/rm/@/r
proof_charge pr/u_l/tS//A/r/dZ/
proof_coin pr/u_l/Oi/n
proof_leaf pr/u_l/ʃl
proof_paper pr/u_l/p/el/p/@/r
proof_plane pr/u_l/pl/el/n
proof_press pr/u_l/pr/E/s
proof_sheet pr/u_l/S//l/t
proof_spirit pr/u_l_/sp/l/l/t
proof_stress pr/u_l_str/E/s
prop pr/A/p
prop-wash pr/A_p_w/A/S/
propaedeutic ,pr/oU/p/l/*d/l/l/k
propagable 'pr/A/p/@/g/@/b/@/l
propagableness 'pr/A/p/@/g/@/b/@/ln/E/s
propaganda ,pr/A/p/@/g/&/nd/@/
propaganda-proof ,pr/A/p/@/g/&/nd/@/_pr/u/f
propaganda_novel ,pr/A/p/@/g/&/nd/@/_'n/A/v/@/l
propagandise ,pr/A/p/@/g/&/nd/al/z
propagandism ,pr/A/p/@/g/&/nd/l/z/@/m
propagandist ,pr/A/p/@/g/&/nd/l/st
propagandize 'pr/A/p/@/g/&/nd/aI/z
propagate 'pr/A/p/@/,g/el/t
propagation ,pr/A/p/@/g/el/S/@/n
propagator 'pr/A/p/@/,g/el/l/@/r
propagatory 'pr/A/p/@/g/@/,t/oU/r/i/
propagulum pr/oU/?/g/j/@/l/@/m
propane 'pr/oU/p/el/n
propanedioic ,pr/oU/p/el/nd/al/"/oU/l/k
propanoic ,pr/oU/p/@/n/oU/l/k
propanone 'pr/oU/p/@/,n/oU/n
proparoxytone ,pr/oU/p/&/r/A/ks/l/l/t/oU/n
proparoxytonic ,pr/oU/p/&/,r/A/ks/l/l/t/A/n/l/k
propel pr/@/p/E/l
propellant pr/@/p/E/l/@/nt
propellent pr/@/p/E/l/@/nt
propeller pr/@/p/E/l/@/r
propeller-jet pr/@/p/E/l/@/r_dZ//E/t
propeller_horsepower pr/@/p/E/l/@/r_/h/O/rs,p/AU//@/r
propeller_plane pr/@/p/E/l/@/r_pl/el/n
propeller_post pr/@/p/E/l/@/r_p/oU/st
propeller_race pr/@/p/E/l/@/r_r/el/s
propeller_thrust pr/@/p/E/l/@/r_/T/r/@/st
propeller_torque pr/@/p/E/l/@/r_t/O/rk
propeller_wash pr/@/p/E/l/@/r_w/A//S/
propend pr/oU/?/p/E/nd
propene 'pr/oU/p/i/n
propenol 'pr/oU/p/@/,n/oU/l
propensity pr/@/p/E/ns/l/l/i/
propenyl 'pr/oU/p/@/n/l/l
propenylic ,pr/oU/p/@/n/l/l/k
propenyl_alcohol 'pr/oU/p/@/n/l/l_"/&/I/k/@/,h/O/l
propenyl_group 'pr/oU/p/@/n/l/l_gr/u/p
propenyl_radical 'pr/oU/p/@/n/l/l_"r/&/d/l/k/@/l
proper 'pr/A/p/@/r
properly 'pr/A/p/@/rl/i/
propertied 'pr/A/p/@/rt/i/d
Propertius pr/oU/p/[@]/r/S/i//@/@/s
property 'pr/A/p/@/rt/i/
proper_claim 'pr/A/p/@/r_kl/el/m
proper_fraction 'pr/A/p/@/r_"fr/&/k/S//@/n
proper_function 'pr/A/p/@/r_"f/@//N/k/S//@/n
proper_motion 'pr/A/p/@/r_"m/oU//S//@/n
proper_name 'pr/A/p/@/r_n/el/m
proper_noun 'pr/A/p/@/r_n/AU/n
proper_occasion 'pr/A/p/@/r_/@/k/el//Z//@/n
proper_thing 'pr/A/p/@/r_/T//I//N/
proper_time 'pr/A/p/@/r_t/al/m
proper_value 'pr/A/p/@/r_"v/&/l/j//u/
prophase 'pr/oU/,f/el/z
prophecy 'pr/A/f/l/s/i/
prophesy 'pr/A/f/l/,s/al/
prophet 'pr/A/f/l/t
prophet-bard 'pr/A/f/l/t_b/A/rd
prophet-flower 'pr/A/f/l/t_fl//AU//@/r
prophet-king 'pr/A/f/l/t_k/l//N/
prophet-painter 'pr/A/f/l/t_"p/el/nt/@/r
proprietary_name pr/oU/pr/al/l/tE/r/l/_n/el/m
proprietary_rights pr/oU/pr/al/l/tE/r/l/_r/al/ts
proprietor pr/oU/pr/al/l/t/l/r
proprietorial pr/oU/pr/al/l/tO/r/l/@/l
proprietress pr/oU/pr/al/l/tr/l/s
proprietrix pr/oU/pr/al/l/tr/l/ks
propriety pr/oU/pr/al/l/t/l/
proprioceptive .pr/oU/pr/i/@/s/E/pt/l/v
proprioceptor .pr/oU/pr/i/@/s/E/pt/@/r
proprio_motu 'pR/oU/pR/l./oU/_m/oU/t/u/
propter_hoc 'pR/oU/pt/E/R_/h/oU/k
proptosis pr/A/p/t/oU/s/l/s
propulsion pr/oU/pr/@/l/S/@/n
propyl 'pr/oU/p/l/l
propylaea .pr/A/p/@/l/i/@/
propylaem .pr/A/p/@/l/i/@/m
propylene 'pr/oU/p/@/.l/i/n
propyllhexedrine .pr/oU/p/l/l'h/E/ks/l/.dr/i/n
propyllic pr/oU/p/l/l/l/k
propylite 'pr/A/p/@/.l/al/t
propylon 'pr/A/p/@/.l/A/n
prop_joint pr/A/p_/dZ//Oi//nt
prop_man pr/A/p_m/A/n
prop_root pr/A/p_r/u/t
prop_word pr/A/p_w/[@]/rd
prorate pr/oU/r/el/t
prorogation .pr/oU/r/"g/el/S/@/n
prorogue pr/oU/r/oU/g
prosperous 'pr/A/sp/@/r/@/s
Prosper_Avril 'pr/A/ss/[@]\_r_/A/^r/l
prosphora 'pr/A/sf/@/.r/A/
proorphon 'pR/O/sf/O/R/O/n
pross pr/A/s
Prosser 'pr/A/s/@/r
prostades pr/oU/st/el/d/l/z
prostaglandin ,pr/A/st/@'/gl/&/nd/l/n
prostas 'pr/oU/st/&/s
prostate 'pr/A/st/el/t
prostatectomy ,pr/A/st/@'/t/E/kt/@/m/i/
prostatic pr/oU/^st/&/t/l/k
prostatic_fluid pr/oU/^st/&/t/l/k'_fl/u//l/d
prostatitis ,pr/A/st/@'/t/al/t/l/s
prosternum pr/oU/^st[@]/m@/m
prosthesis 'pr/A/s/T//l/l/s/l/s
prosthetics pr/A/s'/T//E/t/l/k/s
prosthetist 'pr/A/s/T//l/l/l/st
prosthion 'pr/A/s/T//l./A/n
prosthodontia ,pr/A/s/T//@'/d/A/n/S//@/
prosthodontics ,pr/A/s/T//@'/d/A/nt/l/ks
prosthodontist ,pr/A/s/T//@'/d/A/nt/l/st
Prostigmin pr/oU/^st/l/gm/l/n
prostitute 'pr/A/st/l/.t/u/t
prostitution ,pr/A/st/l/t/u//S//@/n
prostomiate pr/oU/^st/oU/m/i//el/t
prostomium pr/oU/^st/oU/m/i//@/m
prostoon pr/oU/^st/oU//A/n
prostrate 'pr/A/str/el/t
prostrate_before 'pr/A/str/el/l_b/l//f/oU/r
prostrate_yourself 'pr/A/str/el/t_fj/i/U/r’s/E/lf
prostration pr/A/str/el//S///@/n
prostrative 'pr/A/str/@/t/l/l/v
prostyle 'pr/oU/st/aI/l
prosy 'pr/oU/z/i/
protactinium .pr/oU/t/&/k't/l/n/l/@@/m
protagonist pr/oU/t&/g/@/n/l/st
Protagoras pr/oU/t&/g/@/r/@/s
Protagorean pr/oU/t&/g/@/r/l/@@/n
protamine 'pr/oU/t/@/,m/i/n
protandry pr/oU/t/&/ndr/i/
protanomaly ,pr/oU/t/-/n/A/m/@/l/i/
protanope 'pr/oU/t/-/n/oU/p
protanopia ,pr/oU/t/-/n/oU/p/i/l/@/
protanopic ,pr/oU/t/-/n/A/p/l/k
protasis 'pr/A/t/@/s/l/s
protea 'pr/oU/t/i//@/
protean 'pr/oU/t/i//@/n
protean_actor 'pr/oU/t/i//@/n_/&/kt/@/r
protease 'pr/oU/t/i//el/s
protect pr/@/t/E/kt
protecting pr/@/t/E/kt/l/N/
protectingly pr/@/t/E/kt/l/N/l/i/
protection pr/@/t/E/k/S//@/n
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protopresbyter ,pr/oU/t/oU/?pr/E/zb/l/t/@'/r
protostelex 'pr/oU/t/@/,st/i/l/i/
protostelic ,pr/oU/t/@'/st/i/l/k
prototherian ,pr/oU/t/@'/T/i/r/i//@/n
prototrophic ,pr/oU/t/@'/tr/A/l/l/k
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protoxide pr/oU/'t/A/ks/al/d
protoxylem ,pr/oU/t/@'/z/al/l/E/m
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Proustian
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proven
provenance
Provencal
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Provence_rose
provender
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proverb
proverbial
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prove_false
prove_out
prove_true
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provided_school
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providence
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Providence_boat
provident
providential
provident care
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providing
province
Provincetown
provincial
provincialism
provinciality
provincial court
provincial legislature
provincial parliament
provincial police
provincial tax
provision
provisional
provisionally
provisionalness
provisional government
provisionary
proviso
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Provo
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pseudo-French 's/u/d/u_/fr/E/n/tS/
pseudo-Georgian 's/u/d/u_/dZ/O/r/dZ/@/n
pseudo-German 's/u/d/u_/dZ/[/@]/rm/@/n
pseudo-Germanic 's/u/d/u_/dZ//@/r'm/&/n/l/k
pseudo-Gothic 's/u/d/u_/g/A/T/l/k
pseudo-Grecian 's/u/d/oU_/gr/i/S//@/n
pseudo-Greek 's/u/d/u_/gr/i/k
pseudo-hieroglyphic 's/u/d/oU_/h/al//@/r/@/g/l/l/f/l/k
pseudo-Hindu 's/u/d/oU_/h/l/m/d/u/
pseudo-Homeric 's/u/d/oU_/h/oU/m/E/r/l/k
pseudo-Hungarian 's/u/d/oU_/m/@/N'/g/(@)/r/i//@/n
pseudo-Indian 's/u/d/u_/l/m/d/i//@/n
pseudo-ionone 's/u/d/u_/al//@/,n/oU/n
pseudo-Iranian 's/u/d/oU_/r/el/n/i//@/n
pseudo-Irish 's/u/d/oU_/al/r/l//S/
Pseudo-Isidorian ,s/u/d/oU/,.l/z/l/d/oUr/i//@/n
pseudo-isometric 's/u/d/u_/al/s//@/m/E/tr/l/k
pseudo-Italian 's/u/d/oU_/l/t/l/i//@/n
pseudo-Japanese 's/u/d/u_/dZ/@/p/@/?n/l/z
pseudo-Mayan 's/u/d/u_/m/A/ji//@/n
pseudo-Mexican 's/u/d/u_/m/E/ks/@/k//@/n
pseudo-Mohammedan 's/u/d/oU_/m/oU/h/@@/m/l/d/-/n
pseudo-Mongolian 's/u/d/u_/m/A/N'/g/oU/l/i//@/n
pseudo-Moslem 's/u/d/u_/m/A/zl/@/m
pseudo-Muslem 's/u/d/oU_/m/@/zl/@/m
pseudo-Muslim 's/u/d/u_/m/@/zl/l/m
pseudo-Norwegian 's/u/d/oU/\_n/O/r/w/i/dZ/@/n
pseudo-orthorhombic 's/u/d/oU/\_/O/r/T/@/r/A/mb/I/k
pseudo-osteomalacia 's/u/d/oU/\_/A/st/i/oU/m/@/r/\l/eI/@/
pseudo-papal 's/u/d/oU/_p/el/p/@/l
pseudo-Persian 's/u/d/oU/_p[@]/r/Z/@/n
pseudo-Polish 's/u/d/oU/\_/p/oU/I/I/S/
pseudo-Roman 's/u/d/oU/_r/oU/m/A/n
pseudo-science 's/j/u/d/oU/,s/aI/@/ns
pseudo-Socratic 's/u/d/oU/_s/@/k/\&/t/l/k
pseudo-Spanish 's/u/d/oU/_sp/&/n/I/S/
pseudo-Swedish 's/u/d/oU/_sw/i/d/I/S/
pseudo-Turkish 's/u/d/oU/_t[@]/rk/l/I/S/
pseudo-uniseptate 's/u/d/oU/_i/j/u/n/l/'s/E/pt/el/t
pseudo-urea 's/u/d/oU/_j/U/r/l/@/
pseudo-uric 's/u/d/oU/_j/U/r/l/k
pseudo-Vergilian 's/u/d/oU/_v/@/r/dZ/I/l/i/@/n
pseudo-Victorian 's/u/d/oU/_v/I/k/t/oU/r/i/l/@/n
pseudo-Virgilian 's/u/d/oU/_v/@/r/dZ/I/l/i/@/n
pseudoaquatic ,s/u/d/oU/@('/kw/&/t/l/k
pseudocarp 's/u/d/@/k/A/rp
pseudocelom ,s/u/d/oU/s/i/l/@/m
pseudocercus ,s/u/d/oU/[@]/rk/@/s
pseudoclassicism ,s/u/d/oU/kl/&/s/I/,s/I/z/@/m
pseudocoel 's/u/d/oU/,s/i/l
pseudocoelomate ,s/u/d/oU/s/i/l/@/,m/el/t
pseudodementia ,s/u/d/oU/d/l/m/E/n/S//@/
pseudoephedrine ,s/u/d/oU/l/\l/E/\l/r/n
pseudograph 's/j/u/d/@/.gr/&/f
pseudo_academy 's/u/d/oU/_.@/k/\&/d/@/m/\i/
pseudo_acceptance 's/u/d/oU/._/k's/E/p/\t/@/n
pseudo_accident 's/u/d/oU/_.@/k/s/\l/d/@/n
pseudo_acid 's/u/d/oU/._/s/\l/d
pseudo_acquaintance 's/u/d/oU/_.@/\k/w/el/\n
pseudo_actor 's/u/d/oU/._/\k/t/@/r
pseudo_actress 's/u/d/oU/._/\k/t/r/l/s
pseudo_aesthete 's/u/d/oU/._/E/s/T/\l/t
pseudo_affection 's/u/d/oU/._/t/E/k/S/\n
pseudo_agent 's/u/d/oU/._/e/l/dZ/\n
pseudo_alliance 's/u/d/oU/._/l/a/I/n
pseudo_alumna 's/u/d/oU/._/l/@/m/n
pseudo_amateur 's/u/d/oU/._/m/@/,tS//U/r
pseudo_analogy 's/u/d/oU/._/n&/l/@/dZ//l
pseudo_ancestor 's/u/d/oU/._/n/\e/s/\s/\l
pseudo_angel 's/u/d/oU/._/e/l/n/dZ/\l
pseudo_animal 's/u/d/oU/._/n/@/m/@/l
pseudo_animalism 's/u/d/oU/._/n/@/m/\l/l/z/@/m
pseudo_announcement 's/u/d/oU/._/n/AU/nsm/@/n
pseudo_apology 's/u/d/oU/._/p/A/l/@/dZ//l
pseudo_applicant 's/u/d/oU/._/p/l/@/k/@/nt
pseudo_application 's/u/d/oU/._/p/l/@/k/el/S/\n
pseudo_appreciation 's/u/d/oU/._/pr/i/S/l/e/l/S/@/n
pseudo_aristocrat 's/u/d/oU/._/r/l/st/@/l,kr/&/t
pseudo_arrest 's/u/d/oU/._/r/E/st
pseudo_art 's/u/d/oU/._/A/rt
pseudo_artist 's/u/d/oU/._/A/rt/l/st
pseudo_assertion 's/u/d/oU/._/s[@]r/S/@/n
pseudo_candor 's/u/d/oU/_'k/\&/nd/@/r
pseudo_captive 's/u/d/oU/_'k/\&/pt/l/v
pseudo_capture 's/u/d/oU/_'k/\&/p/tS//@/r
pseudo_catholic 's/u/d/oU/_'k/\&/T//@/l/l/k
pseudo_census 's/u/d/oU/_'s/E/ns/@/s
pseudo_champion 's/u/d/oU/_'tS//&/m/p/l/@/n
pseudo_championship 's/u/d/oU/_'tS//&/m/p/l/@/n,\/@/l/p
pseudo_charity 's/u/d/oU/_'tS//\&/l/t/l/
pseudo_chemist 's/u/d/oU/_'k/E/m/l/st
pseudo_chemistry 's/u/d/oU/_'k/E/m/l/str/l/
pseudo_citizen 's/u/d/oU/_'s/l/l/l/z/@/n
pseudo_citizenship 's/u/d/oU/_'s/l/l/l/z/@/n,\/@/l/p
pseudo_clergy 's/u/d/oU/_'k/l[@]/r/dZ//l/
pseudo_clergyman 's/u/d/oU/_'k/l[@]/r/dZ//l/m/@/n
pseudo_clerk 's/u/d/oU/_'k/l[@]\/rk
pseudo_client 's/u/d/oU/_'k/l/aI//@/nt
pseudo_club 's/u/d/oU/_'k/l/@/b
pseudo_college 's/u/d/oU/_'k/l/l/l/dZ/
pseudo_competitor 's/u/d/oU/_'k/@/m/p/E/l/l/l/@/r
pseudo_conclusion 's/u/d/oU/_'k/@/n'kl/u//l/\/@/n
pseudo_cone 's/u/d/oU/_'k/oU/n
pseudo_confession 's/u/d/oU/_,k/A/nf/@/r'm/\/@/l/n
pseudo_confessional 's/u/d/oU//k/@/n'f/E//S//@/n/-/l
pseudo_confirmation 's/u/d/oU/_'k/A/nf/@/r'm/el//S//@/n
pseudo_connection 's/u/d/oU/_'k/@/n'E/k/S//@/n
pseudo_consent 's/u/d/oU/_'k/@/n's/E/nt
pseudo_conservator 's/u/d/oU/_'k/A/ns/@/v/el/t/@/r
pseudo_conversion 's/u/d/oU/_'k/@/n'v[@]/r/Z//@/n
pseudo_resident 's/u/d/oU/_'r/E/z/I/d/@/nt
pseudo_resignation 's/u/d/oU/_'r/E/z/I/g/h/n/eI//@/n
pseudo_reversal 's/u/d/oU/_r/v[@]/rs/@/l
pseudo_royal 's/u/d/oU/_r/Oi///@/l
pseudo_royalty 's/u/d/oU/_r/Oi///@/l/t/i/
pseudo_sacrilege 's/u/d/oU/_s/ct/[@]/l/dZ/
pseudo_saint 's/u/d/oU/_'s/el/nt
pseudo_sanctity 's/u/d/oU/_s/kt/l/t/i/
pseudo_sanctuary 's/u/d/oU/_s/kt/l/S//u/,'/E/r/l/
pseudo_satire 's/u/d/oU/_'s/t/al/-/r
pseudo_satirist 's/u/d/oU/_s/t/@/l/st
pseudo_scholar 's/u/d/oU/_sk/Al//@/r
pseudo_science 's/u/d/oU/_s/al///@/ns
pseudo_scientist 's/u/d/oU/_s/al//@/nt/l/st
pseudo_sensation 's/u/d/oU/_s/E/n's/el///@/n
pseudo_sense 's/u/d/oU/_s/E/ns
pseudo_sensibility 's/u/d/oU/_s/E/ns/@/b/l/l/t/i/
pseudo_servitor 's/u/d/oU/_s[@]/rv/l/t/@/r
pseudo_siphon 's/u/d/oU/_s/al/l/@/n
pseudo_socialism 's/u/d/oU/_s/oU/,'/l/l/z/@/m
pseudo_specialist 's/u/d/oU/_sp/E//S/@/l/l/st
pseudo_specter 's/u/d/oU/_sp/E/k/l/@/r
pseudo_spirit 's/u/d/oU/_sp/l/r/l/t
pseudo_spirituality 's/u/d/oU/_sp/l/r/l/S//u/"/@/l/l/t/i/
pseudo_statement 's/u/d/oU/_st/el/tm/@/nt
pseudo_stem 's/u/d/oU/_st/E/m
pseudo_student 's/u/d/oU/_st/u/d/-/nt
pseudo_suicide 's/u/d/oU/_s/u/l/.,s/al/d
psychobiological, psychobiology, psychodelic, psychodiagnosis, psychodiagnostic, psychodiagnostics, psychodrama, psychodynamics, psychogalvanic, psychogalvanometer, psychogenesis, psychogenetic, psychogenic, psychogenic_disease, psychograph, psychographer, psychographic, psychokinesis, psycholinguistics, psychological, psychological_block, psychological_dictionary, psychological_fixation, psychological_hedonism, psychological_logic, psychological_moment, psychological_novel, psychological_profile
psychophysiology
psychopomp
Psychopompus
psychoprophylactic
psychoprophylaxis
psychosexual
psychosis
psychosocial
psychosomatic
psychosomatics
psychosurgery
psychotechnics
psychotechnology
psychotropic
psychrometer
psychrometric
psychrometry
psychrophile
psych_out
psykter
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ptarmigan
pteranodon
pteranodon
Pterelaus
pteridological
pteridology
Ptous 't/U•/@/s
ptyalectasis ,t/al//@/l/E/kt/@/s/l/s
ptyalin 't/al//@/l/n
pub p/@/b
puberty 'p/j//u/b/@/rt/i/
puberty_gland 'p/j//u/b/@/rt/i/_gl/nd
puberulent p/j//u/b/E/rtj//@/l/@/nt
puberulous 'p/j//u/b/E/rtj//@/l/@/s
pubes 'p/j//u/b/i/z
pubescence p/j//@/b/E/s/@/ns
pubescent p/j//@/b/E/s/@/nt
pubic 'p/j//@/b/l/k
pubis 'p/j//@/b/l/s
public 'p/@/bl/l/k
public-liability 'p/@/bl/l/k_/_l/aI//@/b/l/l/l/t/i/
public-official 'p/@/bl/l/k_/@/l/l/S//@/l
public-opinion 'p/@/bl/l/k_/@/p/l/nj//@/n
public-school 'p/@/bl/l/k_sk/u/l
public-spirited 'p//@/bl/l/k_/_sp/l/r/l/l/d
public-spiritedly 'p//@/bl/l/k_/_sp/l/r/l/l/dl/i/
public-spiritedness 'p//@/bl/l/k_/_sp/l/r/l/l/dn/E/s
public-utility 'p//@/bl/l/k_/_fj//@/u/t/l/l/l/t/i/
public-voiced 'p//@/bl/l/k_v//@/Oi//st
publican 'p//@/bl/l/@/k//@/n
publication ,p//@/bl//@/k/el//@/n
publicist 'p//@/bl/l/s/l/st
publicity p//@/b/l/s/l/t/i/
publicize 'p//@/bl/l;s/al/z
publicly 'p/@bl/l/kli/

publicness 'p/@bl/l/kn/l/s

public_acclaim 'p/@bl/l/k_/@/'kl/el/m

public_act 'p/@bl/l/k_/&/kt
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public_bar 'p/@bl/l/k_b/A/r

public_baths 'p/@bl/l/k_b/&//D/z

public_belief 'p/@bl/l/k_b/l/'l/f

public_bill 'p/@bl/l/k_b/l/l

public_charge 'p/@bl/l/k_/tS//A/r/dZ/

public_consciousness 'p/@bl/l/k_/k/A/n/S//@/sn/l/s

public_corporation 'p/@bl/l/k_/k/O/rp/@'/r/el//S//@/n

public_crib 'p/@bl/l/k_kr/l/b

public_debt 'p/@bl/l/k_d/E/t

public_dishonor 'p/@bl/l/k_d/l/s'/A/n/@/r

public_domain 'p/@bl/l/k_d/oU/'m/el/n

public_enemy 'p/@bl/l/k_/E/n/@/m/i/

public_eye 'p/@bl/l/k_/aI/

public_figure 'p/@bl/l/k_/l/g/j//@/r

public_hospital 'p/@bl/l/k_/h/A/sp/l/t//-l

public_image 'p/@bl/l/k_/l/m/l//dZ/

public_knowledge 'p/@bl/l/k_/n/A/l/l//dZ/

public_law 'p/@bl/l/k_/l/O/

public_librarian 'p/@bl/l/k/l/al"br//(@)/r/i//@/n

public_library 'p/@bl/l/k_/l/al,br/E/r/i/

public_man 'p/@bl/l/k_m/A/n

public_notice 'p/@bl/l/k_/n/oU/l/t/l/s
publish  'p/@/bl/l//S/
publisher  'p/@/bl/l//S//@/r
publishing  'p/@/bl/l//S//l//N/
publishment  'p/@/bl/l//S/m/@/nt
puca  'p/u/k/@/
Puccini  p/u/'tS///n/i/
puccoon  p/@'/k/u/n
puce  p/j///u/s
puce_oxide  p/j///u/s_~/A/ks/al/d
puck  p/@/k
Puck  p/@/k
puck-carrier  'p/@/k,k/&/r/i//@/r
pucka  'p/@/k/@/
pucker  'p/@/k/@/r
puckery  'p/@/k//@/r/i/
puddening  'p/U/d/-/n/l/I//N/
pudding  'p/U/d/i//N/
pudding-pipe_tree  'p/U/d/l//N/_p/al/p
puddingwife  'p/U/d/l//N/,w/aI/f
puddle  'p/@/d/-/l
puddle_ball  'p/@/d/-/l_b/O/l
puddle_bar  'p/@/d/-/l_b/A/r
puddle_duck  'p/@/d/-/l_d/@/k
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puddling  'p/@/dl/l//N/
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pueblo ‘pw/E/bl/oU/
pueblos ‘pw/E/bl/oU/z
Puente ‘pw/E/nt/el/
puerile ‘p/i/j/u/@/r/l/l
puerility .p/i/j/u/@/r/l/l/t/l/
puerera p/j/u/[@]/rp/@/r/@/
puereral p/j/u/[@]/rp/@/r/@/l
puerpera .p/j/u/@/r/p/i/r/l/@/m
Puerto_Cortes ‘pw/E/Rt/O/_k/O/RVE/s
Puerto_Limon ‘pw/E/Rt/O/_i/m/O/n
Puerto_Montt ‘pw/E/Rt/O/_m/O/nt
Puerto_Rican .pw/[@]/rt/oU/_r/ii/k/@/n
Puerto_Rico ‘pw/E/rt/@/_r/ii/k/oU/
Puerto_Vallarta ‘pw/E/Rt/O/_v/A’/j//A/Rt/A/
Pufendorf ‘p/u/f/@/n,d/oU/rf
puff p/@/f
puffer ‘p/@/f/@/r
puffery ‘p/@/f/@/r/i/
puffer_pipe ‘p/@/f/[@/r/p/al/p
puffin ‘p/@/f/l/n
puffy ‘p/@/f/i/
pug p/@/g
pug-pile p/@/g_p/al/l
pugaree 'p/@/g/@/r/i/
pugdog 'p/@/g.d/O/g
puggaree 'p/@/g/@/r/i/
pugging 'p/@/g/l//N/
pugilism 'p/j//u/dZ//@/,l/l/z//@/m
pugilist 'p/j//u/dZ//@/l/l/st
Pugin 'p/j//u/dZ//@/n
Puglia 'p/u/l/j//A/
pugnacious 'p/@/g'n/el//@/s
pugnaciousness 'p/@/g'n/el//@/sn/E/s
pugnacity 'p/@/g'n/&/s/l/l/v/
pug_dog 'p/@/g_d/O/g
pug_head 'p/@/g_h/E/d
pug_knife 'p/@/g_n/al/f
pug_nose 'p/@/g_n/oU/z
pug_piling 'p/@/g_'p/aI/l/I//N/
puir 'p/u/R
puirness 'p/u/Rn/E/s
Puiseux 'p/I/'z/oU/
puisne 'p/i//u/n/i/
puisne_judge 'p/i//u/n/i/_.dZ//@//dZ/
puisne_justice 'p/i//u/n/i/_.dZ//@/st/I/s
puissance 'p/i//u/l/s/@/ns
puissant 'p/i//u/l/s/@/nt
puissantly 'p/i//u/l/s/@/ntl/i/
puja 'p/u//dZ//@/A/
puke 'p/j//u/k
pukoko 'p/u/k/E/,k/oU/
pulley 'p/U/l/i/
pulley-shaped 'p/U/l/i/_/S//el/pt
pulley_block 'p/U/l/i/_bl/A/k
pulley_chain 'p/U/l/i/_/tS//el/n
pulley_frame 'p/U/l/i/_fr/el/m
pulley_oiler 'p/U/l/i/_/Oi/l/@/r
pulley_stile 'p/U/l/i/_st/al/l
pulley_tackle 'p/U/l/i/_'t/&/k/@/l
pulley_tap 'p/U/l/i/_t/&/p
pulli 'p/@/l/al/
Pullman 'p/U/lm/@/n
Pullman_car 'p/U/lm/@/n_k/A/r
pullover 'p/U/l/oU/v/@/r
pullulate 'p/@/l/j//@/,l/el/t
pullulate_with 'p/@/l/j//@/,l/el/t_w/l/T/
pullus 'p/@/l/@/s
pull_apart p/U/l_/@/p/A/rt
pull_around p/U/l_/@/'r/AU/nd
pull_away p/U/l_/@/'w/el/
pull_back p/U/l_b/&/k
pull_box p/U/l_b/A/ks
pull_broach p/U/l_br/oU/_tS/
pull_clear p/U/l_kl/ir
pull_date p/U/l_d/el/t
pull_down p/U/l_d/AU/n
pull_for p/U/l_f/O/r
pull_off p/U/l_/O/f
pull_out p/U/l_/AU/t
pulse_wave
pulsimeter
pulsojet
pulsojet
pulsometer
Pulsometer
pulsus_alternans
pulu
pulveraria
pulverise
pulverize
pulverulent
pulverulently
pulvinus
puma
pumice
pumiceous
pummel
pump
pump-action
pump-back
pump-handler
pump-priming
pumpernickel
pumping
pumping-back
pumping_engine
pumping plan 'p/@/mp/l/I//N/_pl//&/n
pumpkin 'p/@/mpk/l/n
pumpkin-colored 'p/@/mpk/l/n_`k/@/l/@/rd
pumpkin-headed 'p/@/mpk/l/n_'h/E/d/l/d
pumpkinseed 'p/@/mpk/l/n,s/i/d
pumpkin_ash 'p/@/mpk/l/n_/&//S/
pumpkin_head 'p/@/mpk/l/n_h/E/d
pumpkin_pine 'p/@/mpk/l/n_p/al/n
pumpkin_tree 'p/@/mpk/l/n_tr/i/
pumpman 'p/@/mpm/@/n
Pumpsie 'p/@/mps/i/
pumpwell 'p/@/mp,w/E/l
pump_bilge 'p/@/mp_b/l/l/dZ/
pump_bob 'p/@/mp_b/A/b
pump_box 'p/@/mp_b/A/ks
pump_brake 'p/@/mp_br/el/k
pump_cylinder 'p/@/mp_`s/l/l/l/nd/@/r
pump_doctor 'p/@/mp_`d/A/kt/@/r
pump_drill 'p/@/mp_dr/l/l
pump_gun 'p/@/mp_g/@/n
pump_handle 'p/@/mp_`h//&/nd/-/l
pump_out 'p/@/mp_/AU/t
pump_priming 'p/@/mp_`pr/al/m/l/l/N/
pump_rod 'p/@/mp_r/A/d
pump_room 'p/@/mp_r/u/m
pump_sole 'p/@/mp_s/oU/l
pump_spear 'p/@/mp_sp/i/r
pump_staff 'p/@/mp_st/&/f
pump well p/@/mp_w/E/l
pun p/@/n
puna 'p/u/n/@/
Punan p/u'/n/A/n
punch p/@/n/tS/
Punch p/@/n/tS/
punch-card p/@/n/tS/_k/A/rd
punch-drunk p/@/n/tS/_dr/@/N/k
punch-hole p/@/n/tS/_h/oU/l
punch-marked p/@/n/tS/_m/A/rkt
punchball 'p/@/n/tS/,b/O/l
punchboard 'p/@/n/tS/,b/oU/rd
puncheon 'p/@/n/tS//@/n
Punchinello ,p/@/n/tS//@/'n/E/l/oU/
punchy 'p/@/n/tS//i/
punch_barrel p/@/n/tS/_'b/&/r/@/l
punch_bowl p/@/n/tS/_b/oU/l
punch_card p/@/n/tS/_k/A/rd
punch_cattle p/@/n/tS/_'k/&/t/-/l
punch_cutter p/@/n/tS/_k/@/t/@/r
punch_holder p/@/n/tS/_h/oU/l/d/@/r
punch_ladle p/@/n/tS/_l/el/d/-/l
punch_line p/@/n/tS/_l/al/n
punch_mark p/@/n/tS/_m/A/rk
punch_mat p/@/n/tS/_m/&/t
punch_out p/@/n/tS/_/AU/t
punch_press p/@/n/tS/_pr/E/s
punch_spoon p/@/n/tS/_sp/u/n
punitiveness 'p/j//u/n/l/t/l/vn/E/s
punitive sanction 'p/j//u/n/l/t/l/v_/s&//N/k/S//@/n
punitory 'p/j//u/n/l/t/oU/r/i/
Punjab p/@/n'/dZ//A/b
Punjabi p/@/n'/dZ//A/b/i/
punk p/@//N/k
punkah 'p/@//N/k/@/
punkie 'p/@//N/k/i/
punk_kid p/@//N/k_k/l/d
punk_oak p/@//N/k_/oU/k
punk_tree p/@//N/k_tr/i/
punner 'p/@/n/@/r
punner_bar 'p/@/n/@/r_b/A/r
punnet 'p/@/n/l/t
punster 'p/@/nst/@/r
punt p/@/nt
Punt p/U/nt
Punta 'p/u/nt/A/
Puntarenas ,p/u/nt/A/R/E/n/A/s
Punta_Arenas 'p/u/nt/A_/A/_A/R/E/n/A/s
Punta_Gorda 'p/@/nt/@/_g/O/rd/@/
puntilla p/u/n't/i//@/
puntillero 'p/u/n/t/i//(@)/r/u/
punty 'p/@/nt/i/
punt_formation p/@/nt_l/O/r'm/el//S//@/n
punt_gun p/@/nt_g/@/n
punt_shooter p/@/nt_/'S//u/t/@/r
Punxsutawney ,p/@//N/ks/@/'t/O/n/i/
puny 'p/j//u/n/i/
pup p/@/p
pupa 'p/j//u/p/@/
pupa-shaped 'p/j//u/p/@/_/S//el/pt
puparium p/j//u"p/(@)/rl//@/m
pupate p/j//u"p/el/t
pupa_shell 'p/j//u/p/@/_/S//E/l
pupil 'p/j//u/p/@/l
pupillarity ,p/j//u/p/@/V/&/r/l/t/i/
pupillary 'p/j//u/p/@/,l/E/r/i/
pupil_hour 'p/j//u/p/@/l_/AU/r
pupil_teacher 'p/j//u/p/@/l_/ti//ti//S//@/r
Pupin p/j//u/p/i/n
pupiparous p/j//u"p/l/p/@/r/@/s
Puppa 'p/u/p/A/
puppet 'p/@/p/l/t
puppeteer ,p/@/p/I/'t/i//@/r
puppetry 'p/@/p/l/tr/i/
puppet government 'p/@/p/l/t'_g/@/v/@/mm/@/nt
puppet_play 'p/@/p/l/t_pl/el/
puppet_player 'p/@/p/l/t_pl/el//@/r
puppet_regime 'p/@/p/l/t_r/@/_/Z//i/m
puppet_show 'p/@/p/l/_/S//oU/
puppet_valve 'p/@/p/l/_v/&/lv
Puppis 'p/@/p/l/s
puppy 'p/@/p/i/
puppy-dog 'p/@/p//_/d/O/g
puppyfoot 'p/@/p/i/,f/U/t
puppy_drum 'p/@/p/i/_dr/@/m
puppy_love 'p/@/p/i/_l/@/v
pup_tent p/@/p_t/E/nt
Purbach 'p/U/rb/A/k
purblind 'p[@]r.bl/al/nd
purblindly 'p[@]r.bl/al/ndl/i/
purblindness 'p[@]r.bl/al/ndn/E/s
Purcell p[@]r/s/E/l
Purchas 'p[@]r/S//@/s
purchasable 'p[@]r/S//@/s/@/b/@/l
purchase 'p[@]r/S//@/s
purdah 'p[@]r/d/@/
pure p/j//U/r
pure-blooded p/j//U/r/_bl/@/d/l/d
pure-bosomed p/j//U/r_‘b/U/z/@/md
pure-dye p/j//U/r_d/al/
pure-eyed p/j//U/r_/al/d
pure-food p/j//U/r_f/u/d
pure-heartedness p/j//U/r_‘h/A/rt/I/dn/E/s
purebred 'p/j//U/rbr/E/d
puree p/j//U’r/el/
purehearted 'p/j//U/r’h/A/rt/I/d
purely 'p/j//U/r/i/
pure_chemistry p/j//U/r_‘k/E/m/lstr/i/
pure_color p/j//U/r_‘k/@/l/@/r
pure_democracy p/j//U/r_d/l/m/A/kr/@/s/i/
pure_form p/j//U/r_f/O/rm
pure_imaginary p/j//U/r_‘m/&/dZ//@/n/E/r/l/
pure_line

pure_mathematics

pure_mechanics

pure_science

pure_white

purga

purgation

purgative

purgatory

purge

purge_away

purge_yourself

Puri

purification

purificator

puriform

purify

Purim

purine

purine_base

purism

purist

puritan

Puritan

puritanical

puritanicalness

Puritanism

Puritan_spoon
purity 'p/j//U/r/l/t/i/
purity_rubric 'p/j//U/r/l/t/i/_r/u/br/l/k
Purkinje p/@/r'k/l/n/dZ//i/
Purkinje_fiber p/@/r'k/l/n/dZ//i/_f/al/b/@/r
purl p/[@]/rl
purler 'p/[@]/rl/@/r
purlieu 'p/[@]/rl/u/
purlin 'p/[@]/rl/l/n
purlin_plate 'p/[@]/rl/l/n_pl/el/t
purloin p/@/r'l//Oi//n
purl_stitch p/[@]/rl_st/l/tS/
purpart 'p/[@]/rp/A/rt
purparty 'p/[@]/r.p/A/rt/i/
purple 'p/[@]/rp/@/l
purple-backed 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_b/&/kt
purple-beaming 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_b/i/m/l//N/
purple-berried 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_b/E/r/l/d
purple-black 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_bl/&/k
purple-blue 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_bl/u/
purple-brown 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_br/AU/n
purple-clad 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_kl/&/d
purple-coated 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_k/oU/l/l/d
purple-colored 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_k/@/l/@/rd
purple-crimson 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_kr/l/mz/@/n
purple-dyeing 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_d/al/l//N/
purple-eyed 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_al/d
purple-flowered 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_fl/AU//@/rd
purple-glowing 'p/[@]/rp/@/l_gl/oU/l/N/
purple-green 'p[@]/rp/@l_gr/i/n
purple-headed 'p[@]/rp/@l_h/E/d/l/d
purple-hued 'p[@]/rp/@l_h/j/u/d
purple-leaved 'p[@]/rp/@l_l/i/vd
purple-red 'p[@]/rp/@l_r/E/d
purple-rose 'p[@]/rp/@l_r/oU/z
purple-spotted 'p[@]/rp/@l_sp/A/t/l/d
purple-streaming 'p[@]/rp/@l_str/i/m/l/N/
purple-top 'p[@]/rp/@l_t/A/p
purple-vested 'p[@]/rp/@l_v/E/st/l/d
purple-yellow 'p[@]/rp/@l_j/j//E/l/oU/
purpleheart 'p[@]/rp/@l_h/A/rt
purpleness 'p[@]/rp/@l_In/l/s
purple_bent 'p[@]/rp/@l_b/E/nt
purple_chokeberry 'p[@]/rp/@l_tS//oU/k,b/E/r/i/
purple_color 'p[@]/rp/@l_k/@/l/@/r
purple_daisy 'p[@]/rp/@l_d/el/z/i/
purple_finch 'p[@]/rp/@l_f/I//S/
purple_fish 'p[@]/rp/@l_f/I//S/
purple_foxglove 'p[@]/rp/@l_f/i/A/ks,gl/@/v
purple_gallinule 'p[@]/rp/@l_g/&/l/@/,n/u/l
purple_heart 'p[@]/rp/@l_h/A/rt
purple_lake 'p[@]/rp/@l_l/eI/k
purple_martin 'p[@]/rp/@l_m/A/rt/-/n
purple_medic 'p[@]/rp/@l_m/E/d/l/k
purple_mullein 'p[@]/rp/@l_m/@/l/@/n
purple_oat 'p[@]/rp/@l_oU/t
purple_pall 'p[@]/rp/@l_p/O/l
purple_passage  'p/[@]/rp/[@]/l_p/&)s/l//dZ/
purple_sage  'p/[@]/rp/[@]/l_s/er//dZ/
purple_trillium  'p/[@]/rp/[@]/l_tr/l/i/o/m
purple_wreath  'p/[@]/rp/[@]/l_r/i//T/
purplish  'p/[@]/rpl/l//S/
purplishness  'p/[@]/rpl/l//S/n/E/s
purport  'p/[@]/p/oU/rt
purport/n  'p/[@]/rp/oU/rt
purport/v  p/[@]/p/oU/rt
purportedly  p/[@]/p/oU/rt/l/d/i/
purpose  'p/[@]/p/oU/s
purposeful  'p/[@]/p/oU/sf/[@]/l
purposeless  'p/[@]/p/oU/sl/E/s
purposely  'p/[@]/p/oU/s/l/i/
purpose_clause  'p/[@]/p/oU/s_kl/O/z
purposive  'p/[@]/p/oU/s/I/v
purpresture  p/[@]/p/oU/sT/@/r
purpura  'p/[@]/p/oU/r/i/@/r
purpure  'p/[@]/p/oU/r
purpuric  p/[@]/p/oU/r/l/k
purpurin  'p/[@]/p/oU/r/l/n
purr  p/[@]/r
purree  'p/U/r/i/
purse  p/[@]/rs
purse-eyed  p/[@]/rs_/al/d
purse-lipped  p/[@]/rs_l/l/pt
purse-proud  p/[@]/rs_pr/AU/d
purse-shaped  p/[@]/rs_/S//er/pt
pursy ‘p/[@]/rs/i/
purtenance ‘p/[@]/rt/-/n/@/ns
purulence ‘p/j//U/r/@/l/@/ns
purulent ‘p/j//u/r/U/l/@/nt
puruloid ‘p/j//U/r/@/,l//Oi//d
purusha ‘p/U/r/@//S//@/
purvey p/@/r’v/el/
purveyance p/@/r’v/el//@/ns
purview ‘p/[@]/rv/j//u/
pur_sang pYR_’s/A/N

pus p/@/s
Pusan ‘p/u’/s/A/n
Pusey ‘p/j//u/z/i/
Puseyism ‘p/j//u/z/i/,l/lz/@/m
Puseyite ‘p/j//u/z/i/,a/I/t
push p/U//S/
push-bike ‘p/U//S/,b/aI/k
push-button ‘p/U//S/,b/@/t/-/n
push-down ‘p/U//S/,d/AU/n
push-up ‘p/U//S,,@/p
pushcard ‘p/U//S/,k/A/rd
pushcart ‘p/U//S/,k/A/rt
pushchair ‘p/U//S/t/S//((@)/r
pusher ‘p/U//S//@/r
pushful ‘p/U//S/f/U/l
pushing ‘p/U//S///N/
pushing_down ‘p/U//S///N/_d/AU/n
pushing_under 'p/U//S//l/N/_@/nd/@/r
Pushkin 'p/U//S/k/l/n
pushover 'p/U//S/.,oU/v/@/r
pushrod 'p/U//S/r/A/d
Pushto 'p/@//S/t/oU/
Pushtu 'p/@//S/t/u/
pushy 'p/U//S/i/
pusillanimity ,p/j//u/s/@/l/@/n/l/m/l/t/i/
pusillanimous ,p/j//U/s/@/l/@/n/@/m/@/s
Puss p/U/s
puss p/U/s
pussley 'p/@/sl/i/
pussy 'p/U/s/i/
Pussy 'p/U/s/i/
pussyfoot 'p/U/s/i/,l/U/t
pussy_clover 'p/@/s/i/_'kl/oU/v/@/r
pussy_willow 'p/@/s/i/_'w/I/l/oU/
puss_clover p/U/s_kl/oU/v/@/r
pustulant 'p/@/s/tS//@/l/@/nt
pustular 'p/@/s/tS//@/l/@/r
pustulate/aj 'p/@/s/tS//@/l/l/t
pustulate/v 'p/@/s/tS//@/,l/el/t
pustule 'p/@/st/j//u/l
pustulous 'p/@/s/tS//@/l/@/s
pus_basin p/@/s_b/el/s/@/n
pus_cell p/@/s_s/E/l
pus_pan p/@/s_p/@/n
put p/U/t
putrilaginosely
Putsch p/U/t/S/
putsch p/U/t/S/
putt p/@/t
putt-putt p/@/t_p/@/t
puttee 'p/@/t/i/
puter 'p/U/t/@/r
puter-forth 'p/@/t/@/r_f/oU/r/T/
puter-in 'p/U/t/@/r_/l/n
puter-off 'p/U/t/@/r_/O/f
puter-on 'p/U/t/@/r_/A/n
puter-out 'p/@/t/@/r_/A/U/t
puter-through 'p/@/t/@/r_/T/r/u/
puter-up 'p/U/t/@/r_/@/p
puttie 'p/@/t/i/
puttier 'p/@/t/i//@/r
putto 'p/u/t/oU/
putty 'p/@/t/i/
putty-colored 'p/@/t/i/_k/@/l/@/rd
putty-jointed 'p/@/t/i_/dZ///Oi//nt/l/d
puttyroot 'p/@/t/i_/r/u/t
putty_coat 'p/@/t/i_/k/oU/t
putty_eye 'p/@/t/i_/aI/
putty_gloss 'p/@/t/i_/gl/A/s
putty_knife 'p/@/t/i_/n/aI/f
putty_powder 'p/@/t/i_/p/AU/d/@/r
Putumayo ,p/u/t/u/'m/A//j//O/
put_about p/U/t_/@/'b/AU/t
pyophthalmia
pyorrhea
pyorrhoea
pyosalpinx
pyosepticemia
pyosis
pyothorax
Pyotr_Demichev
Pyotr_Grigorenko
pyracantha
Pyraechmes
pyralid
pyramid
pyramid-shaped
pyramidal
pyramidally
pyramidal_roof
pyramidal_tent
pyramidical
pyramidion
Pyramidon
pyramid_flower
pyramid_plant
pyramid_shell
pyrargyrite
pyrazole
pyrazoline
pyrazolone
pyre 'p/al//@/r
Pyrene p/al/'r/i/n/i/
Pyrenees 'p/l/r/@/,n/i/z
Pyrenees-Orientales p/i/R/el/n/el/z/O/R/i//A/N'tAl
Pyreversion .p/al/r/@'/n/i//@/s
pyrenocarp p/al/'r/i/n/i/.k/A/rp
pyrethrin p/al/'r/i/T/r/l/n
pyrethrum p/al/'r/i/T/r/@/m
pyretic p/al/'r/E/t/l/k
pyretology .p/l/r/l/t/A/l/@//dZ//@/i/
pyretotherapy .p/l/r/l/t/oU/7/T//E/r/@/p/l/
Pyrex 'p/al/r/E/ks
pyrexia p/al/'r/E/ks/i//@/
pyrhiometric .p/al/-/rh/i/l/i//@/m/E/tr/l/k
Pyribenzamine .p/l/r/@^b/E/nz/@/,m/i/n
pyridic p/al/'r/l/d/l/k
pyridine 'p/l/r/l/d/i/n
Pyridium p/al/'r/l/d/i//@/m
pyridoxine .p/l/r/l/d/A/ks/i/n
pyrimidine p/al/'r/l/m/l,/d/i/n
Pyrophlegethon .p/l/r/@/^l/E/g/@/,/T//A/n
pyrite 'p/al/r/al/t
pyrites p/al/'r/al/l/i/z
pyrite_type 'p/al/r/al/t_t/al/p
pyrite_yellow 'p/al/r/al/t_'/[j]//E/l/oU/
pyritous p/@'/r/al/t/@/s
pyro 'p/al//@/r/oU/
pyrobitumen .p/al/r/oU/b/l/l/u/m/@/n
pyrocatechin, pyrochemical, pyrochemically, pyrochlore, pyroclastic, pyroconductivity, pyrocrystattine, pyroelectric, pyrogallate, pyrogallic, pyrogallol, pyrogen, pyrogenic, pyrogenous, pyrographic, pyrography, pyrology, pyrolyse, pyrolysis, pyrolytic, pyromagnetic, pyromancy
pyromania, pyromaniacal, pyrometallurgy, pyrometer, pyromorphite, pyrone, pyronia, pyrope, pyrophoric, pyrophosphate, pyrophotometer, pyrophyllite, pyrosis, pyrosulfate, pyrosulfuric, pyrosulfuric acid, pyrotechnic, pyrotechnics, pyrotoxin, pyroxene, pyroxene group, pyroxenic, pyroxenite, pyroxyl, pyroxylene, pyroxyl plastic, Pyrrha, Pyrrhic
pyrrhic ‘p/l/r/l/k
Pyrrho ‘p/l/r/oU/
Pyrrhonism ‘p/l/r/@/,n/l/z/@/m
pyrrhotine ‘p/l/r/@/,t/i/n
pyrrhotite ‘p/l/r/@/,t/al/t
pyrrhuloxia ,p/l/r/@/l/A/ks/i//@/
pyrrolc p/l/r/A/l/l/k
pyrrolidine p/l/r/oU/l/l/.d/i/n
pyruvic p/al/r/u/v/l/k
pyruvic_acid p/al/r/u/v/l/k_/&/s/l/d
pyruvic_aldehyde p/al/r/u/v/l/k_/&/ld/@/,h/al/d
Pythagorean p/al/,/T//&/g/@/r/i//@/n
Pythagoreanism p/l/,/T//&/g/@/r/i//@/,n/l/z/@/m
Pytheas ‘p/l/T//i//@/s
Pythia ‘p/l/T//i//@/
Pythiad ‘p/l/T//i//&/d
Pythian ‘p/l/T//i//@/n
Pythian_oracle ‘p/l/T//i//@/n_.O/r/@/k/&/l
Pythias ‘p/l/T//i//@/s
Pythius ‘p/l/T//i//@/s
Pytho ‘p/al/T//oU/
pythogenic ,p/al//T//@/‘/dZ//E/n/l/k
pythogenous p/al/l/T//A/dZ/@/n/@/s
python ‘p/al/T//A/n
Python ‘p/al/T//A/n
pythoness ‘p/al/T//@/n/l/s
pythonic p/al/l/T//A/n/l/k
pyuria p/l/’j//U/r/i//@/
pyx p/l/ks
pyx-jury p/l/ks_/`dZ//U/r/l/
pyxidia p/l/k's/l/d/i/@/
Pyxidis `p/l/ks/l/d/l/s
pyxidium p/l/k's/l/d/i/@/m
pyxie `p/l/ks/i/
pyxis `p/l/ks/l/s
Pyxis `p/l/ks/l/s
pyx_chest p/l/ks_/tS//E/st
Q k/j//u/
q k/j//u/
Q-celt k/j//u/_k/E/lt
Q-Celtic `k/j//u/k/E/lt/l/k
Q-factor k/j//u/_'l/&/kt/@/r
Q-fever `k/j//u/,f/i/v/@/r
Q-group k/j//u/_gr/u/p
Q-language k/j//u/_'l/&//N/gw/l//dZ/
Q-shaped k/j//u/_/S//eI/pt
Q-ship k/j//u/_/S//I/p
Qadarite `k/&/d/@/,r/al/t
Qadianis ,k/A/d/i//A/n/l/s
Qadiriya ,k/A/d/l/r/i/i//A/
qaf k/A/f
qaid k/A/`/i//D/
Qantara `k/&/nt/A/r/@/
qasida k/@/`s/i/d/@/
qat k/A/t
Qatar `k/A/t/A/r
Qawi kw/A/i/
Qian_Qichen tS/i/&/n_tS/i/tS/i/U/n
Qiao_Shi tS//@/O/_/S/[@]r
qibla 'k/l/bl/@/
qintar k/l/n/t/A/r
Qom k/u/m
qoph k/O/f
qua kw/el/
quack kw/&/k
quacksalver 'kw/&/k,s/&/lv/@/r
quack_doctor kw/&/k_`d/A/kt/@/r
quack_grass kw/&/k_gr/&/s
quack_remedy kw/&/k_`r/E/m/l/d/i/
quad kw/A/d
quadra `kw/A/dr/@/
quadragenarian ,kw/A/dr/@//dZ//l/n/l/@/r/l/@/n
Quadragesima ,kw/A/dr/@//dZ//E/s/@/m/@/
Quadragesimal ,kw/A/dr/@//dZ//E/s/@/m/@/l
quadragesimal ,kw/A/dr/@//dZ//E/s/l/m/@/l
quadrangle `kw/A/d,r/&//N/g/@/l
quadrant `kw/A/dr/@/nt
quadrantal kw/A/dr/&/nt/-/l
quadrantes kw/A/d'rt/&/nt/i/z
quadrant_compass `kw/A/dr/@/nt_k/@/mp/@/s
quadrant_electrometer `kw/A/dr/@/nt_/l/l/E/k\tr/A/m/l/t/@/r
quadrant_plate `kw/A/dr/@//nt_pl/\l/t
quadraphonic ,kw/A/dr/@/l/A/n/l/k
quadrat `kw/A/dr/@/t
quadrate 'kw/A/dr/el/t
quadric kw/A/dr/&l/l/k
quadrics kw/A/dr/&l/l/ks
quadric_form kw/A/dr/&l/l/k_f/O/rm
quadric_formula kw/A/dr/&l/l/k_l/r/E/z/l/d/u
quadric_residue kw/A/dr/&l/l/k_r/E/z/l/d/u
quadature 'kw/A/dr/@/tS/@/r
quadature_component 'kw/A/dr/@/tS/@/r_k/@/m'p/oU/n/@/nt
quadrel 'kw/A/dr/@/l
quadrennia kw/A/dr/E/n/l/@/l
quadrennal kw/A/dr/E/n/l/@/l
quadrennially kw/A/dr/E/n/l/@/ll/l
quadrennum kw/A/dr/E/n/l/@/m
quadric 'kw/A/dr/l/k
quadriceps 'kw/A/dr/l/s/E/ps
quadricipital ,kw/A/dr/l/s/p/l/l/-/l
quadricycle 'kw/A/dr/l/,s/al/k/@/l
quadric_surface 'kw/A/dr/l/k_s/[@]/rf/l/s
quadrid 'kw/A/dr/@/l/l/d
quadriga kw/A/dr/al/g/@/
quadrigatus ,kw/A/dr/@/g/el/l/@/s
quadrilateral ,kw/A/dr/l/l/@/r/@/l
quadrilinguial ,kw/A/dr/@/l/l/N/gw/@/l
quadrille kw/@/dr/l/l
quadrille_ruling kw/@/dr/l_l_r/u/l/l/N/
quadrillion kw/A/dr/l/l/@/n
quadrinomial ,kw/A/dr/l/n/oU/m/l/@/l
quadripartite ,kw/A/dr/@/p/A/rt/al/l
quadripartitely, kw/A/dr/@/p/A/rt/tl/lt/lt/lt/
quadriplegia, kw/A/dr/@/p/l/lt/dZ/lt/lt/lt/
quadriplegic, kw/A/dr/@/p/l/lt/dZ/lt/lt/k
quadrireme 'kw/A/dr/@/,rl/lt/m
quadrisept 'kw/A/dr/lt/s/E/kt
quadrissyllable 'kw/A/dr/lt/s/l/lt/lt/f/b/lt/l
quadrivalent, kw/A/dr/lt/v/el/lt/lt/nt
quadrivia kw/A/dr/lt/v/lt/lt/lt/
quadriVial kw/A/dr/lt/v/lt/lt/l
quadrivium kw/A/dr/lt/v/lt/lt/m
quadroon kw/A/dr/lt/lt/n
quadrumane 'kw/A/dr/lt/m/el/lt/n
quadrumance kw/A/dr/lt/u/m/lt/n/lt/s
quadruped 'kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/E/d
quadrupedal kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/lt/d/-/lt/l
quadruple kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/lt/l
quadruple-expansion kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/lt/l/k'sp/&/n/S/l/l/nt
quadrplet 'kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/l/t
quadruplex 'kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/l/E/ks
quadruple_counterpoint kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/lt/l/k/AU/nt/lt/r,p/Oi/nt
quadruple_fugue kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/lt/l_fj/lt/u/g
quadruple_time kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/lt/l_t/lt/al/m
quadruplicate/n kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/l/lt/k/l/t
quadruplicate/v kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/l/lt/k/el/t
quadruplicity ,kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/l/lt/s/l/t/t/l
quadrupole 'kw/A/dr/lt/u/p/oU/lt
quad_crown kw/A/d_kr/AU/n
quad_demy kw/A/d/lt/m/al/
quad_large kw/A/d_I/A/r/dZ/
quad_line kw/A/d_I/\al/n
quad_royal kw/A/d_ri/Oi/\i/@/l
quad_small kw/A/d_sm/O/l
quaestorial kw/E/st/oU/ri/@/l
quaff kw/A/f
quag kw/&/g
quagga 'kw/&/g/@/
quaggy 'kw/&/g/i/
quagmire 'kw/&/gm/al/r
quahog 'kw/O/h/A/g
quai 'k/el/
quai kw/el//x/
quail kw/el/l
quail-brush kw/el/l_br/@//S/
quail_brush kw/el/l_br/@//S/
quail_call kw/el/l_k/O/l
quail_dove kw/el/l_d/@/v
quail_hawk kw/el/l_h/O/k
quail_pipe kw/el/l_p/al/p
quail_snipe kw/el/l_sn/al/p
quaint kw/el/nt
Quai_d'Orsay ke_d/O/R'se
quake kw/el/k
Quaker 'kw/el/k/@/r
Quaker-colored 'kw/el/k/@/r_k/@/l/@/rd
Quaker-gray 'kw/el/k/@/r_gr/el/
Quaker-ladies ,kw/el/k/@/r_/l/el/d/i/z
Quakerize 'kw/æl/k/@/rl/iz/@/m
Quakerly 'kw/æl/k/@/nl/i/
Quakertown 'kw/æl/k/@/r,t/AU/n
Quaker_gray 'kw/æl/k/@/r_gr/el/
Quaker_green 'kw/æl/k/@/r_gr/i/n
quake_grass 'kw/æl/k_gr/s
quake_ooze 'kw/æl/k/_u/z
quaky 'kw/æl/k/i/
qualificator 'kw/æl/@/f/@/k/al/tr/@/r
qualification ,kw/æl/@/f/@/k/el/S/@@/n
qualificatory 'kw/æl/@/f/@/k/el/t/@/r/i/
qualified 'kw/æl/@/tl/al/d
qualified_negative 'kw/æl/@/f/al/d_/n/E/g/@/tl/v
qualified_veto 'kw/æl/@/f/al/d_/v/t/oU/
qualifier 'kw/æl/@/f/al/@@/r
qualify 'kw/æl/@/f/al/
qualimeter 'kw/æl/mt/t/@/r
qualitative 'kw/æl/t/eI/t/i/v
qualitative_analysis 'kw/æl/t/eI/t/v_/@/n/&/t/s/l/s
quality 'kw/æl/t/i/
quality-control 'kw/æl/t/i/_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
quality_binding 'kw/æl/t/i/_b/al/nd/l//N/
quality_control 'kw/æl/t/i/_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
quality_curve 'kw/æl/t/i/_k/[]/rv
quality_factor 'kw/æl/t/i/_l/et/k/@/r
quality_loop 'kw/æl/t/i/_l/u/p
quality_stock 'kw/æl/t/i/_st/A/k
qualm 'kw/A/m
quarsome 'kw/O/r/ls/@/m
quart kw/O/rt
quartan 'kw/O/rt/-/n
quartation kw/oU/r't/eI//@/n
quarter 'kw/O/rt/@/r
quarter-breed 'kw/O/rt/@/r_.br/l/i/d
quarter-deck 'kw/O/rt/@/r_.d/E/k
quarter-hoop 'kw/O/rt/@/r_.h/u/p
quarter-hour 'kw/O/rt/@/r_'/AU/r
quarter-phase 'kw/O/rt/@/r_.f/el/z
quarter-pierced 'kw/O/rt/@/r_.p/i/rst
quarter-turn_stair 'kw/O/rt/@/r_.t[@]/rn
quarter-witted 'kw/O/rt/@/r_.w/l/l/d
quarterage 'kw/O/rt/@/r/l/dZ/
quarterback 'kw/O/rt/@/r,b/&/k
quarterback_sneak 'kw/O/rt/@/r,b/&/k_sn/i/k
quarterdeck 'kw/oU/rt/@/,d/E/k
quartered 'kw/O/rt/@/rd
quarterfinalist ,kw/O/rt/@/r'f/al/n/-/l/l/st
quartering 'kw/O/rt/@/r/l//N/
quarterly 'kw/O/rt/@/rl/i/
quartermaster 'kw/O/rt/@/r,m/&/st/@/r
quartermaster_corps 'kw/O/rt/@/r,m/&/st/@/r_k/oU/r
quartermaster_sergeant 'kw/O/rt/@/r,m/&/st/@/r_'s/A/r/dZ//@/nt
quartern 'kw/oU/rt/@/n
quarterpace 'kw/O/rt/@/r,p/el/s
quartersaw 'kw/O/rt/@/r,s/O/
quarterstaff 'kw/O/rt/@/r,st/&/f
quartet kw/O/r't/E/t
quartette kw/O/r't/E/t
quartet_table kw/O/r't/E/t_'t/el/b/@/l
quartic 'kw/A/rt/l/k
quartile 'kw/oU/rt/al/l
quarto 'kw/O/rt/oU/
quarto-centenary 'kw/O/rt/oU/_'s/E/n,t/-/n/E/r/l/
quartus 'kw/O/rt/@/s
quarto kw/O/rts
quartz kw/O/rts
quartz-basalt kw/O/rts_b/@/'s/O/lt
quartz-crystal kw/O/rts_'kr/l/st/-/l
quartz-diorite kw/O/rts_-'d/al//@/,r/al/l
quartz-free kw/O/rts_fr/i/
quartz-light kw/O/rts_l/al/t
quartz-monzonite kw/O/rts_-'m/A/nz/@/,n/al/t
quartziferous kw/O/rt's/l/l/@/r/l/@/s
quartzite 'kw/O/rts/al/t
quartzitic kw/O/rt's/l/l/l/k
quartz_battery kw/O/rts_-'b/&/l/@/r/l/
quartz_flint kw/O/rts_fl/l/nt
quartz_glass kw/O/rts_gl/&/s
quartz_lamp kw/O/rts_l/&/mp
quartz_plate kw/O/rts_pl/el/t
quartz_porphyry kw/O/rts_-'p/O/rl/@/r/l/
quartz_rock kw/O/rts_r/A/k
quartz_vein kw/O/rts_v/el/n
quartz_wedge kw/O/rts_w/E//dZ/
quart_major kw/O/rt_m/el//dZ//@/r
quasi-amateurishly 'kw/A/s/i/_'&/m/@/?/S//U/r/l/S/l/v
quasi-American 'kw/A/s/i/_/@'/m/E/r/l/k/@/n
quasi-amiable 'kw/A/s/i/_/eI/m/i//@/b/@/l
quasi-amusing 'kw/A/s/i/_/@'/m/j/i/u/z/l/N/
quasi-amusingly 'kw/A/s/i/_/@'/m/j/i/u/z/l/N/l/v
quasi-ancient 'kw/A/s/i/_/el/n/S//@/nt
quasi-anciently 'kw/A/s/i/_/el/n/S//@/n/t/l
quasi-angelic 'kw/A/s/i/_/n'/dZ/E/l/k
quasi-antique 'kw/A/s/i/_&/n't/l/k
quasi-anxious 'kw/A/s/i/_&//N/k/S//@/s
quasi-anxiously 'kw/A/s/i/_&//N/k/S//@/s/l
quasi-apologetic 'kw/A/s/i/_@/,p/A/l/@'/dZ/E/t/l/k
quasi-appealing 'kw/A/s/i/_@*/p/l/l/l/N/
quasi-appointed 'kw/A/s/i/_@*/p//O/l//n/t/l/d
quasi-artistic 'kw/A/s/i/_/A/r/t/l/st/l/k
quasi-aside 'kw/A/s/i/_@*/s/al/d
quasi-asleep 'kw/A/s/i/_@*/s/l/p
quasi-athletic 'kw/A/s/i/_&//T/l/E/t/l/k
quasi-attempt 'kw/A/s/i/_@*/t/E/mpt
quasi-audible 'kw/A/s/i/_/O/d/@/b/@/l
quasi-authentic 'kw/A/s/i/_/O/!/T/E/n/t/l/k
quasi-authentically 'kw/A/s/i/_/O/!/T/E/n/t/l/k/@/l
quasi-authorized 'kw/A/s/i/_/O/!/T/!@/,r/aI/zd
quasi-automatic 'kw/A/s/i/_/O/t/@'/m/@/t/l/k
quasi-awful 'kw/A/s/i/_'/O/f/@/l
quasi-awfully 'kw/A/s/i/_'/O/f/@/l/l
quasi-bad 'kw/A/s/i/_b/&/d
quasi-bankrupt 'kw/A/s/i/_b/&/N/kr/@/pt
quasi-basic 'kw/A/s/i/'_b/el/s/l/k
quasi-basically 'kw/A/s/i/'_b/el/s/lkl/i/
quasi-beneficial 'kw/A/s/i/'_b/E/n/@/f/l/S//@/l
quasi-beneficially 'kw/A/s/i/'_b/E/n/@/f/l/S//@/ll/i/
quasi-benevolent 'kw/A/s/i/'_b/@/'n/E/v/@/l/@/nt
quasi-benevolently 'kw/A/s/i/'_b/@/'n/E/v/@/l/@/ntll/i/
quasi-biographical 'kw/A/s/i/'_b/aI//@/'gr/&/f/l/k/@/l
quasi-biographically 'kw/A/s/i/'_b/aI//@/'gr/&/f/l/k/@/ll/i/
quasi-blind 'kw/A/s/i/_'bl/al/nd
quasi-blindly 'kw/A/s/i/_'bl/al/ndl/i/
quasi-brave 'kw/A/s/i/_'br/el/v
quasi-bravely 'kw/A/s/i/_'br/el/vl/i/
quasi-brilliant 'kw/A/s/i/_'br/llj/@/nt
quasi-brilliantly 'kw/A/s/i/_'br/llj/@/ntll/i/
quasi-bronze 'kw/A/s/i/_'br/A.nz
quasi-brotherly 'kw/A/s/i/_'br/@//D//@/rl/i/
quasi-calm 'kw/A/s/i/_'k/A/m
quasi-calmly 'kw/A/s/i/_'k/A/ml/i/
quasi-candid 'kw/A/s/i/_'k/&/nd/l@d
quasi-candidly 'kw/A/s/i/_'k/&/nd/l/dl/i/
quasi-capable 'kw/A/s/i/_'k/el/p/@/b/@/l
quasi-careful 'kw/A/s/i/_'k/(@)/rf/@/l
quasi-carefully 'kw/A/s/i/_'k/(@)/rf/@/ll/i/
quasi-characteristic 'kw/A/s/i/_'k//&/r/l/k/@/r/l/st/l/k
quasi-characteristically 'kw/A/s/i/_'k//&/r/l/k/@/r/l/st/l/kll/i/
quasi-charitable 'kw/A/s/i/_'tS//@/r/l/t/@/b/@/l
quasi-cheerful 'kw/A/s/i/_'tS//@/rf/@/l
quasi-cheerfully 'kw/A/s/i/_'tS//@/rf/@/ll/i/
quasi-compulsively 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/i/@/m'p/@/ls/l/v/i/
quasi-compulsory 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/i/@/m'p/@/ls/@/rl/i/
quasi-confident 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/nf/l/d/@/nt
quasi-confidential 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/nf/l/d/E/n/S//@/l
quasi-confidentially 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/nf/l/d/E/n/S//@/ll/i/
quasi-confidently 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/nf/l/d/@/ntl/i/
quasi-congenial 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n'dZ/i/nj//@/l
quasi-congenially 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n'dZ/i/nj//@/ll/i/
quasi-congratulatory 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n'gr/l/Sl//@/t/oUr//@/l
quasi-connective 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n/E/kt/l/v
quasi-connectively 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n/E/kt/l/vl//@/l
quasi-conscientious 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/n/S//@/l/E/n/S//@/s
quasi-conscientiously 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/n/S//@/l/E/n/S//@/sl//@/l
quasi-conscious 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/n/S//@/s
quasi-consciously 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/n/S//@/sl//@/l
quasi-consequential 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/ns/@/kw/E/n/S//@/l
quasi-consequentially 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/ns/@/kw/E/n/S//@/ll//@/l
quasi-conservative 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n's/[@]/rv/@/t/l/v
quasi-conservatively 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n's/[@]/rv//@/t/l/vl//@/l
quasi-considerate 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n's/l/d//@/rl/l/t
quasi-consistent 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n's/l/st//@/nt
quasi-consistently 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n's/l/st//@/ntl/l//@/t
quasi-constant 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/nst//@/nt
quasi-constantly 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/nst//@/ntl/l//@/t
quasi-constitutional 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/nst/l/t/u/l//S//@/n/-/l
quasi-constitutionally 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/A/nst/l/t/u/l//S//@/n/-/ll//@/l
quasi-constructive 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n'str//@/kt/l/v
quasi-constructively 'kw/A/s/i/ˌk/@/n'str//@/kt/l/vl//@/l
quasi-content 'kw/A/s/i/_'k/A/nt/E/nt
quasi-contented 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n't/E/nt/l/d
quasi-continual 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n't/l/n/j/u/@/l
quasi-continually 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n't/l/n/j/u/@/ll/i/
quasi-continuous 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n't/l/n/j/u/@/s
quasi-continuously 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n't/l/n/j/u/@/sl/i/
quasi-contrary 'kw/A/s/i/_k/A/nt/E/r/l/
quasi-convenient 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n'/v/i/n/j/@/nt
quasi-conveniently 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n'/v/i/n/j/@/ntl/i/
quasi-conventional 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n'/v/E/n'/S//@/n/-/l
quasi-conventionally 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n'/v/E/n'/S//@/n/-/ll/i/
quasi-converted 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n'/v/[@]/r/t/l/d
quasi-cordial 'kw/A/s/i/_k/O/r/dZ//@/l
quasi-cordially 'kw/A/s/i/_k/O/r/dZ//@/ll/i/
quasi-correct 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/r/E/kt
quasi-correctly 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/r/E/ktl/i/
quasi-courteous 'kw/A/s/i/_k/[@]/r/t/l//@/s
quasi-crafty 'kw/A/s/i/_k/r/d/f/t/i/
quasi-criminal 'kw/A/s/i/_k/r/l/m/@/n/-/l
quasi-criminally 'kw/A/s/i/_k/r/l/m/@/n/-/ll/i/
quasi-critical 'kw/A/s/i/_k/r/l/l/k/@/l
quasi-critically 'kw/A/s/i/_k/r/l/l/k/@/ll/i/
quasi-cultivated 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/l/l@/w/et/l/d
quasi-cunning 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n/l/N/
quasi-cunningly 'kw/A/s/i/_k/@/n/l/N/l/i/
quasi-cynical 'kw/A/s/i/_s/l/n/l/k/@/l
quasi-dangerous 'kw/A/s/i/_d/el/n/dZ//@/r/@/s
quasi-dangerously 'kw/A/s/i/_d/el/n/dZ//@/r/@/sl/i/
quasi-daring 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd@r/ɪn/N/ 
quasi-daringly 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd@r/ɪn/l/ɪ/ 
quasi-deaf 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛf 
quasi-deafening 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛf/ɪŋ/N/ 
quasi-deafly 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛf/l/ɪ/ 
quasi-defiant 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛf/ɪnt/ 
quasi-defiantly 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛf/ɪnt/l/ɪ/ 
quasi-definite 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛf/ɪnt/ 
quasi-definitely 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛf/ɪnt/l/ɪ/ 
quasi-deify 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɪf/ɛI/ 
quasi-dejected 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛk/ɪnt/k/ɪ/d 
quasi-dejectedly 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛk/ɪnt/k/ɪ/d/l/ɪ/ 
quasi-delicate 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛl/ɪnt/k/ɪ/t 
quasi-delicately 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛl/ɪnt/k/ɪ/t/l/ɪ/ 
quasi-delighted 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛlt/ɪnt/l/ɪ/d 
quasi-delightedly 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛlt/ɪnt/l/ɪ/d/l/ɪ/ 
quasi-demanding 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛm/ɪnt/ 
quasi-democratic 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛm/ɒkr/ɪnt/k/ɪ 
quasi-dependence 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛnt/p/ɪnt/ 
quasi-dependent 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛnt/p/ɪn/t/ 
quasi-dependently 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛnt/p/ɪn/t/l/ɪ/ 
quasi-depressed 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛpr/st/ 
quasi-desperate 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛsp/ɑt/ɪn/t/ 
quasi-desperately 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛsp/ɑt/ɪn/t/l/ɪ/ 
quasi-despondent 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɛsp/ɒnd/ɪnt/ 
quasi-determine 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɪnt/ɪrm/ɪn 
quasi-devoted 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɪv/ɒt/ɪn/d 
quasi-devotedly 'kw/A/s/i/ˈd/ɪv/ɒt/ɪn/d/l/ɪ/
quasi-difficult 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/f/@@,k/@/lt
quasi-difficultly 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/f/@@,k/@/tl/i/
quasi-dignified 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/gn/@,f/al/d
quasi-diplomatic 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/pl/@/m/&/l/kl
quasi-disadvantageous 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/s,/dv/@/n't/el//dz/i/@@/s
quasi-disastrous 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"z/&/str/@/s
quasi-disastrously 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"z/str/@/sl/i/
quasi-discreeet 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"skr/it
quasi-discreeetly 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"skr/itl/i/
quasi-discriminating 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"skr/l/m/@/,n/el/l/l/N/l
quasi-discriminatingly 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"skr/l/m/@/,n/el/l/l/N/l/i/
quasi-distant 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/st/@/nt
quasi-distantly 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/st/@/ntl/i/
quasi-distressed 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"str/E/st
quasi-diverse 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"v[@]/rs
quasi-diversely 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"v[@]/rsl/i/
quasi-diversified 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"v[@]/rs/@,f/al/d
quasi-divided 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"v/al/d/l/d
quasi-dividedly 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/l/"v/al/d/l/dl/i/
quasi-double 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/@/b/@/l
quasi-doubly 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/@/bl/i/
quasi-doubtful 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/AU/tf/@/l
quasi-dramatic 'kw/A/s/i/'_dr/@/m/&/l/kl
quasi-dreadful 'kw/A/s/i/'_dr/E/df/@/l
quasi-dreadfully 'kw/A/s/i/'_dr/E/df/@/ll/i/
quasi-dumb 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/@/m
quasi-dumbly 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/@/ml/i/
quasi-dutiful 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/u/t/l/l/f/@/l
quasi-dutifully 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/u/tI/l/@/l/l/i/
quasi-dying 'kw/A/s/i/'_d/ai/l/l/N/
quasi-eager 'kw/A/s/i/'_i/g/@/r/
quasi-eagerly 'kw/A/s/i/'_i/g/@/rl/i/
quasi-economic 'kw/A/s/i/_,i/k/@/n/A/m/l/knquasi-economical 'kw/A/s/i/_,i/k/@/n/A/m/l/k/@/lnquasi-economically 'kw/A/s/i/_,i/k/@/n/A/m/l/k/@/ll/i/
quasi-educated 'kw/A/s/i/_'E/dZ/Ui,k/el/l/dnquasi-educational 'kw/A/s/i/_'E/dZ/Ui,k/el/S/@/n/-/lnquasi-effective 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/E/k/t/l/vnquasi-effectively 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/E/k/t/l/v/I/
quasi-efficient 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/l/l/S/@/ntnquasi-efficiently 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/l/l/S/@/ntI/i/
quasi-elementary 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/l/l/S/@/ntI/i/
quasi-eligible 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/l/dZ/@/b/@/lnquasi-eloquent 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/l/@/kw/@/ntnquasi-eminent 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/m/@/n/@/ntnquasi-eminently 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/m/@/n/@/ntI/i/
quasi-emotional 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/m/oU//S/@/n/-/lnquasi-emotionally 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/m/oU//S/@/n/-/ll/i/
quasi-empty 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/E/mpt/i/
quasi-endless 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/Endl/l/snquasi-endlessly 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/Endl/l/sl/i/
quasi-energetic 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/n/@/r'dZ/E/t/l/knquasi-engaging 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/n@g/el/dZ/l/l/N/n/quasi-engagingly 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/n@g/el/dZ/l/l/N/l/l/quasi-English 'kw/A/s/i/_'l/l/gl/l/S/quasi-entertaining 'kw/A/s/i/_'I/E/nt/@/r't/el/n/l/N/
quasi-enthusiastic "kw/A/s/i_/\E/n/,T/\u/z/\i\n\&/s/t/l/k
quasi-envious "kw/A/s/i_/\E/nv/i/\i@/s
quasi-enviously "kw/A/s/i_/\E/nv/i/\i@/sl/i/
quasi-episcopal "kw/A/s/i_/\I/p/l/sk/@/p/@/l
quasi-episcopally "kw/A/s/i_/\I/p/l/sk/@/p/@/ll/i/
quasi-equal "kw/A/s/i_/\i/kw/@/l
quasi-equally "kw/A/s/i_/\i/kw/@/ll/l/
quasi-equitable "kw/A/s/i_/\E/kw/l/t/@/b/@/l
quasi-equivalent "kw/A/s/i_/\l/kw/l/v/@/l/@/nt
quasi-equivalently "kw/A/s/i_/\l/kw/l/v/@/l/@/ntl/l/
quasi-erotic "kw/A/s/i_/\l/rA/t/l/k
quasi-essential "kw/A/s/i_/\i/@/s/E/n/S/@/l
quasi-essentially "kw/A/s/i_/\i/@/s/E/n/S/@/ll/l/
quasi-eternal "kw/A/s/i_/\l/t[@]rn/-/l
quasi-eternally "kw/A/s/i_/\l/t[@]rn/-/ll/l/
quasi-ethical "kw/A/s/i_/\E/T/l/k/@/l
quasi-everlasting "kw/A/s/i_/\l/E/v/@/r/l\&/st/l/N/
quasi-everlastingly "kw/A/s/i_/\l/E/v/@/r/l\&/st/l/N/ll/l/
quasi-evil "kw/A/s/i_/\l/v/@/l
quasi-evilly "kw/A/s/i_/\l/v/@/ll/l/
quasi-exact "kw/A/s/i_/\l/g/z/\&/kt
quasi-exactly "kw/A/s/i_/\l/g/z/\&/ktl/l/
quasi-exceptional "kw/A/s/i_/\l/k's/E/p/S/@/n/-/l
quasi-excessive "kw/A/s/i_/\l/k's/E/s/l/v
quasi-excessively "kw/A/s/i_/\l/k's/E/s/l/vl/l/
quasi-exempt "kw/A/s/i_/\l/g/z/E/mpt
quasi-existent "kw/A/s/i_/\l/g/z/l/st/@/nt
quasi-expectant "kw/A/s/i_/\l/k'sp/E/kt/-/nt
quasi-expectantly 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'sp/E/kt/-/ntl/i/
quasi-expedient 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'sp/i/d/i/@/nt
quasi-expeditiously 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'sp/i/d/i/@/ntl/i/
quasi-expensive 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'sp/E/ns/l/v
quasi-expensively 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'sp/E/ns/l/vl/i/
quasi-experienced 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'sp/i/r/i/@/nst
quasi-experimental 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k,sp/E/r/@/'m/E/nt/-/l
quasi-experimentally 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k,sp/E/r/@/'m/E/nt/-/ll/i/
quasi-explicit 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'spl/l/s/l/t
quasi-explicitly 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'spl/l/s/ltl/i/
quasi-exposed 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'sp/oU/zd
quasi-external 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'st/[@]/rn/-/l
quasi-externally 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'st/[@]/rn/-/ll/i/
quasi-exterritorial 'kw/A/s/i/_,/E/kst/E/r/l/t'oU/r/i//@/l
quasi-extraterritorial 'kw/A/s/i/_'/E/kstr/@/,t/E/r/l/t'oU/r/i//@/l
quasi-extraterritorially 'kw/A/s/i/_'/E/kstr/@/,t/E/r/l/t'oU/r/i//@/ll/i/
quasi-extreme 'kw/A/s/i/._l/k'str/i/m
quasi-fair 'kw/A/s/i/._f/(@)/r
quasi-fairly 'kw/A/s/i/._f/(@)/rl/i/
quasi-faithful 'kw/A/s/i/_f/el/T/f/@/l
quasi-faithfully 'kw/A/s/i/_f/el/T/f/@/ll/i/
quasi-false 'kw/A/s/i/_f/O/ls
quasi-falsely 'kw/A/s/i/_f/O/lsl/i/
quasi-familiar 'kw/A/s/i/_f/@/'m/l/lj/@/r
quasi-familiarly 'kw/A/s/i/_f/@/'m/l/lj/@/rl/i/
quasi-famous 'kw/A/s/i/_f/el/m/@/s
quasi-famously 'kw/A/s/i/_f/el/m/@/sl/i/
quasi-fascinating 'kw/A/s/i/_f/@/s/@/,n/el/l/l/N/
quasi-fascinatingly 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/n/ɪ/ə/l
quasi-fashionable 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/n/ɪ/l
quasi-fatal 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/l/ɪ/ə/l
quasi-fataliy 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/l/ɪ/ə/l
quasi-favorable 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/v/ɪ/r/ɪ/b/ɪ/l
quasi-favourable 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/v/ɪ/r/ɪ/b/ɪ/l
quasi-federal 'kw/A/s/i/_f/E/d/ɪ/r/ɪ/l
quasi-federally 'kw/A/s/i/_f/E/d/ɪ/r/ɪ/l/ɪ/
quasi-feudal 'kw/A/s/i/_f/j/ɪ/ʊ/d/ɪ/l
quasi-feudally 'kw/A/s/i/_f/j/ɪ/ʊ/d/ɪ/l/ɪ/
quasi-fictitious 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/k/t/ɪ/s/ɪ/l
quasi-fictitiously 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/k/t/ɪ/s/ɪ/l/ɪ/
quasi-final 'kw/A/s/i/_f/a/l/n/ɪ/ə/l
quasi-financial 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/ɪ/n/ə/n/S/ɪ/l/ɪ/
quasi-financially 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/ɪ/n/ə/n/S/ɪ/l/ɪ/
quasi-fireproof 'kw/A/s/i/_f/a/l/ɪ/-r,p/r/u/f
quasi-fiscal 'kw/A/s/i/_f/s/k/ɪ/l
quasi-fiscally 'kw/A/s/i/_f/s/k/ɪ/l/ɪ/
quasi-fit 'kw/A/s/i/_f/ɪ/l/t
quasi-foolish 'kw/A/s/i/_f/u/l/ɪ/l/S/
quasi-foolishly 'kw/A/s/i/_f/u/l/ɪ/l/S/ɪ/l/ɪ/
quasi-forced 'kw/A/s/i/_f/o/U/r/st
quasi-foreign 'kw/A/s/i/_f/O/r/l/n
quasi-forgetful 'kw/A/s/i/_f/@/r'g/E/t/f/ɪ/l
quasi-forgetfully 'kw/A/s/i/_f/@/r'g/E/t/f/ɪ/l/ɪ/
quasi-forgotten 'kw/A/s/i/_f/@/r'g/A/t/-/n
quasi-formal 'kw/A/s/i/_f/O/r/m/ɪ/l
quasi-formally 'kw/A/s/i/_f/O/r/m/ɪ/l/ɪ/
quasi-formidable 'kw/A/s/i/_f/O/rm/l/d/@/b/@/l
quasi-fortunate 'kw/A/s/i/_f/O/rS//@/n/l/t
quasi-fortunately 'kw/A/s/i/_f/O/rS//@/n/l/t/l
quasi-frank 'kw/A/s/i/_fr//&//N/k
quasi-frankly 'kw/A/s/i/_fr/&,//N/kl/i/
quasi-fraternal 'kw/A/s/i/_fr/@/r/[@]/rn/,-l
quasi-free 'kw/A/s/i/_fr/l/
quasi-freely 'kw/A/s/i/_fr/l/l/
quasi-French 'kw/A/s/i/_fr/E/n/tS/
quasi-full 'kw/A/s/i/_f/U/l
quasi-gaseous 'kw/A/s/i/_g/&,/s/l/,@/s
quasi-gay 'kw/A/s/i/_g/el/
quasi-generous 'kw/A/s/i/_/dZ//E/n/r/@/s
quasi-generously 'kw/A/s/i/_/dZ//E/n/r/@/s/l/i/
quasi-genteel 'kw/A/s/i/_dZ//E/n't/i/l
quasi-genteelly 'kw/A/s/i/_dZ//E/n't/l/l/i/
quasi-gentlemanly 'kw/A/s/i/_/dZ//E/n't/,-/lm/@/nl/i/
quasi-genuine 'kw/A/s/i/_/dZ//E/n/j/;u/l/n
quasi-German 'kw/A/s/i/_/dZ//j[@]/rm/@/n
quasi-glad 'kw/A/s/i/_gl/;d
quasi-gladly 'kw/A/s/i/_gl/;dl/l/
quasi-glorious 'kw/A/s/i/_gl/oU/r/l/,@/s
quasi-gloriously 'kw/A/s/i/_gl/oU/r/l/,@/s/l/i/
quasi-good 'kw/A/s/i/_g/U/d
quasi-gracious 'kw/A/s/i/_gr/el/S//@/s
quasi-graciously 'kw/A/s/i/_gr/el/S//@/s/l/i/
quasi-grateful 'kw/A/s/i/_gr/el/tf/@/l
quasi-gratefully 'kw/A/s/i/_gr/el/tf/@/l/l/i/
quasi-grave 'kw/A/s/i/_'gr/A/v/el/
quasi-gravely 'kw/A/s/i/_'gr/A/v/el/l/i/
quasi-great 'kw/A/s/i/_gr/el/t
quasi-greatly 'kw/A/s/i/_gr/el/l/i/
quasi-Grecian 'kw/A/s/i/_gr/i//S//@/n
quasi-Greek 'kw/A/s/i/_gr/i/k
quasi-guilty 'kw/A/s/i/_'g/I/lt/i/
quasi-habitual 'kw/A/s/i/_h/@/b/l/tS//u//@/l
quasi-habitually 'kw/A/s/i/_h/@/b/l/tS//u//@/ll/i/
quasi-happy 'kw/A/s/i/_h/&/p/i/
quasi-harmful 'kw/A/s/i/_h/A/rmf/@/l
quasi-harmfully 'kw/A/s/i/_h/A/rmf/@/ll/i/
quasi-healthful 'kw/A/s/i/_h/E/l/T/l/@/l
quasi-heartily 'kw/A/s/i/_h/A/rt/-/ll/i/
quasi-hearty 'kw/A/s/i/_h/A/rt/i/
quasi-helpful 'kw/A/s/i/_h/E/lpf/@/l
quasi-helpfully 'kw/A/s/i/_h/E/lpf/@/ll/i/
quasi-hereditary 'kw/A/s/i/_h/@/r/E/d/l,t/E/r/@
quasi-heroic 'kw/A/s/i/_h/l/r/oU//l/k
quasi-historic 'kw/A/s/i/_h/l/"st/O/r/l/k
quasi-historical 'kw/A/s/i/_h/l/"st/O/r/l/k/@/l
quasi-historically 'kw/A/s/i/_h/l/"st/O/r/l/k/@/ll/i/
quasi-honest 'kw/A/s/i/_/A/n/l/st
quasi-honestly 'kw/A/s/i/_/A/n/l/st/l/i/
quasi-honorable 'kw/A/s/i/_/A/n/@/r/@/b/@/l
quasi-human 'kw/A/s/i/_/h/j//u/m/@/n
quasi-humanly 'kw/A/s/i/_/h/j//u/m/@/nl/l/
quasi-humble 'kw/A/s/i/_/h/@/mb/@/l
quasi-humorous 'kw/A/s/i/_h/j//u/m/@r/@/s
quasi-humorously 'kw/A/s/i/_h/j//u/m/@r/@/sl/i/
quasi-ideal 'kw/A/s/i/_al/d/i/@/l
quasi-idealistic 'kw/A/s/i/_al/d/i/@/l/st/l/k
quasi-ideally 'kw/A/s/i/_al/d/i/@/l/l/i/
quasi-identical 'kw/A/s/i/_al/d/E/nt/l/k/@/l
quasi-identically 'kw/A/s/i/_al/d/E/nt/l/k/@/l/l/
quasi-ignorant 'kw/A/s/i/_l/gn/@/r/@/nt
quasi-ignorantly 'kw/A/s/i/_l/gn/@/r/@/ntl/i/
quasi-immediate 'kw/A/s/i/_l/m/i/d/i/l/l/t
quasi-immediately 'kw/A/s/i/_l/m/i/d/i/l/l/t/l/i/
quasi-immortal 'kw/A/s/i/_l/m/O/rt/-/l
quasi-immortally 'kw/A/s/i/_l/m/O/rt/-/l/l/i/
quasi-impartial 'kw/A/s/i/_l/m/p/A/r/S//@/l
quasi-important 'kw/A/s/i/_l/m/p/O/rt/-/nt
quasi-inclined 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n'kl/al/nd
quasi-inclusive 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n'kl/u/s/l/v
quasi-independent 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n/d/l'/p/E/nd/@/nt
quasi-indifferent 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n/d/l/f/@/r/@/nt
quasi-industrial 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n'd/@/str/l//@/l
quasi-inevitable 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n'/E/v/l/t/@/b/@/l
quasi-inferior 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n'l/f/i/r/l/@/r
quasi-infinite 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n/f/@/n/l/t
quasi-influential 'kw/A/s/i/_l/nfl/u//'E/n/S//@/l
quasi-influentially 'kw/A/s/i/_l/nfl/u//'E/n/S//@/l/l/i/
quasi-informal 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n'l/O/rm/@/l
quasi-inherited 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n'h/E/r/l/t/l/d
quasi-injured 'kw/A/s/i/_l/n/dZ//@/rd
quasi-injurious 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n/dZ//U/r/i/@/s
quasi-injuriously 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n/dZ//U/r/i//@/s/i/
quasi-innocent 'kw/A/s/i/_/I/n/@/s/@/nt
quasi-innumerable 'kw/A/s/i/_'/I/n/u/m/@/r/@/b/@/l
quasi-insistent 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n's/l/st/@/nt
quasi-insistently 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n's/l/st/@/ntl/i/
quasi-inspirational 'kw/A/s/i/_,/I/nsp/@/'r/el//S///n/-/l
quasi-intellectual 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't/-/l/E/k/tS//u//@/l
quasi-intelligent 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't/E/l/l/dZ//@/nt
quasi-intelligently 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't/E/l/dZ//@/ntl/i/
quasi-intended 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't/E/nd/l/d
quasi-interested 'kw/A/s/i/_'/l/nt/@/r/l/st/l/d
quasi-interestedly 'kw/A/s/i/_'/l/nt/@/r/l/st/l/dl/i/
quasi-internal 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't[@]/rn/-/l
quasi-international 'kw/A/s/i/_,/l/nt/@/r'n'/&//S///n/-/l
quasi-intimate 'kw/A/s/i/_'/l/nt/@/m/l/t
quasi-intimately 'kw/A/s/i/_'/l/nt/@/r/m/l/tl/i/
quasi-intolerable 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't/A/l/@/r/@/b/@/l
quasi-intolerant 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't/A/l/@/r/@/nt
quasi-intolerantly 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't/A/l/@/r/@/ntl/i/
quasi-intuitive 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't/uv/l/l/v
quasi-intuitively 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n't/uv/l/l/vl/i/
quasi-invisible 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/n'v/l/z/@/b/@/l
quasi-irregular 'kw/A/s/i/_/l/r'/E/g/j//@/l//@/r
quasi-Jacobean 'kw/A/s/i/_,/dZ///k//b/i//@/n
quasi-Japanese 'kw/A/s/i/_,/dZ///p//@/n/i/z
quasi-jocose 'kw/A/s/i/_,/dZ/oU/k/oU/s
quasi-jocosely 'kw/A/s/i/_,/dZ/oU/k/oU/sl/i/
quasi-maternal 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/[@/l]rn/-/l
quasi-mechanical 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/@/k/&/n/l/k/@/l
quasi-medical 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/E/d/l/k/@/l
quasi-medi eval 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/E/d/l/i/v/@/l
quasi-mental 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/E/nt/-/l
quasi-mentally 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/E/nt/-/l/i/
quasi-mercantile 'kw/A/s/i/_'m[@/l]rk/@/n,t/i/l
quasi-metaphysical 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/E/t/@/l/l/z/l/k/@/l
quasi-methodical 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/@/T//A/d/l/k/@/l
quasi-methodically 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/@/T//A/d/l/k/@/ll/i/
quasi-mighty 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/aI/t/i/
quasi-military 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/I/l/I/,t/E/r/i/
quasi-ministerial 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/l/n/l/st/i/r/i/@/l
quasi-miserable 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/l/z/@/r/@/b/@/l
quasi-modern 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/A/d/@/rn
quasi-moral 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/O/r/@/l
quasi-mourning 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/oU/rn/l//N/
quasi-municipal 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/j/u/n/l/s/@/p/@/l
quasi-musical 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/j/u/z/l/k/@/l
quasi-mutual 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/j/u/tS//u/@/l
quasi-mysterious 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/l/st/i/r/i/@/l
quasi-mysteriously 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/l/st/i/r/i/@/sl/i/
quasi-mythical 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/l/T/l/k/@/l
quasi-mythically 'kw/A/s/i/_'m/l/T/l/k/@/ll/i/
quasi-nameless 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/el/ml/l/s
quasi-national 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/&//S/@/n/-/l
quasi-native 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/el/t/l/v
quasi-natural 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/&//lS/@/r/@/l
quasi-nebulous 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/E/b/i/@/l/@/s
quasi-nebulously 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/E/b/i//@/l/@/sl/i/
quasi-necessary 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/E/s/l/,s/E/r/i/
quasi-negative 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/E/g/@/t/l/v
quasi-negligible 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/E/gl/l/dZ//@/b/@/l
quasi-neutral 'kw/A/s/i/_'n/u/tr/@/l
quasi-new 'kw/A/s/i/_n/u/
quasi-normal 'kw/A/s/i/_n/O/rm/@/l
quasi-normally 'kw/A/s/i/_n/O/rm/@/l/i/
quasi-notarial 'kw/A/s/i/_n/oU/'t/((@))/r/i//@/l
quasi-nuptial 'kw/A/s/i/_n/@/p/S//@/l
quasi-obedient 'kw/A/s/i/_oU/'b/i/d/i/@/nt
quasi-obediently 'kw/A/s/i/_oU/'b/i/d/i//@/nt/i/
quasi-objective 'kw/A/s/i/_/oU/'b/dZ/E/kt/l/v
quasi-offensive 'kw/A/s/i/_/@/f/E/ns/l/v
quasi-official 'kw/A/s/i/_/@'/f/l/l/S//@/l
quasi-organic 'kw/A/s/i/_/O/r'g/\&/n/l/k
quasi-organically 'kw/A/s/i/_/O/r'g/\&/n/l/kl/i/
quasi-oriental 'kw/A/s/i/_/oU/r/i//@/E/nt/-/l
quasi-origin 'kw/A/s/i/_/@/r/l/dZ//@/n/-/l
quasi-originally 'kw/A/s/i/_/@/r/l/dZ//@/n/-/l/i/
quasi-partisan 'kw/A/s/i/_/p/A/rt/l/z/@/n
quasi-passive 'kw/A/s/i/_/p/&/s/l/v
quasi-patient 'kw/A/s/i/_/p/el/S//@/nt
quasi-patronizing 'kw/A/s/i/_/p/el/tr/@/n/al/z/l/N/
quasi-peaceful 'kw/A/s/i/_/p/i/sf/@/l
quasi-periodic 'kw/A/s/i/_/p/i/l/l/A/d/l/k
quasi-permanent 'kw/A/s/i/_/p[@]rm/@/n/@/nt
quasi-perpetual 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/\r/r/p/E//tS//u//@/l
quasi-personable 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/[[@]/rs/@/n/@/b/@/l
quasi-personal 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/[[@]/rs/@/n/-/l
quasi-personally 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/[[@]/rs/@/n/-/li/
quasi-physical 'kw/A/s/i/_'f/I/z/I/k/@/l
quasi-pious 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/aI//@/s
quasi-plausible 'kw/A/s/i/_'pl/O/z/@/b/@/l
quasi-pleasurable 'kw/A/s/i/_'pl/E//Z//@/r/@/b/@/l
quasi-pledge 'kw/A/s/i/_'pl/E//dZ/
quasi-plentiful 'kw/A/s/i/_'pl/E/nt/l/f/@/l
quasi-plentifully 'kw/A/s/i/_'pl/E/nt/l/f/@/ll/i/
quasi-politic 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/A/l/I/t/I/k
quasi-political 'kw/A/s/i/_p/A/l/I/t/I/k/@/l
quasi-poor 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/U/r
quasi-poorly 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/U/l/i/
quasi-popularly 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/A/p/j/@/l/@/rl/l/
quasi-positive 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/A/z/l/t/l/v
quasi-positively 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/A/z/l/t/l/vl/i/
quasi-powerful 'kw/A/s/i/_'p/AU//@/rf/@/l
quasi-practical 'kw/A/s/i/_pr/&/kt/l/k/@/l
quasi-practically 'kw/A/s/i/_pr/&/kt/l/k/l/i/
quasi-precedent 'kw/A/s/i/_pr/E/s/l/d/@/nt
quasi-private 'kw/A/s/i/_pr/aI/v/l/t
quasi-privileged 'kw/A/s/i/_pr/l/v/@/l/l/dZ/d
quasi-probable 'kw/A/s/i/_pr/A/b/@/b/@/l
quasi-probably 'kw/A/s/i/_pr/A/b/@/bl/i/
quasi-problematic 'kw/A/s/i/_pr/A/bl/@/*m/&/l/l/k
quasi-prompt 'kw/A/s/i/_pr/A/mpt
quasi-proof "kw/A/s/i/_.pr/u/f
quasi-prophetic "kw/A/s/i/_.pr/@/l/E/t/l/k
quasi-proud "kw/A/s/i/_.pr/AU/d
quasi-provincial "kw/A/s/i/_.pr/@/v/l/n/S//@/l
quasi-provocative "kw/A/s/i/_.pr/@/v/A/k/@/l/l/v
quasi-provocatively "kw/A/s/i/_.pr/@/v/A/k/@/l/l/v l/l
quasi-public "kw/A/s/i/_.p/@/bl/l/k
quasi-publicly "kw/A/s/i/_.p/@/bl/l/k/l/i/
quasi-pupillary "kw/A/s/i/_.p/j//u/p/@/l/E/rl/i/
quasi-qualified "kw/A/s/i/_.kw/A/l/@,/f/al/d
quasi-radical "kw/A/s/i/_.r/&/d/l/k/@/l
quasi-rational "kw/A/s/i/_.r/&//S//@/nl
quasi-realistic "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/l/@/l/l/st/l/k
quasi-rebellious "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/b/E/lj/@/s
quasi-rebelliously "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/b/E/lj//@/sl/l/i/
quasi-recent "kw/A/s/i/_.r/1/c/@/nt
quasi-recently "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/c/@/ntl/l/i/
quasi-reduced "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/d/u/st
quasi-refined "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/f/al/nd
quasi-reformed "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/l/O/rmd
quasi-registered "kw/A/s/i/_.r/E//dZ/l/l/st/@/rd
quasi-regular "kw/A/s/i/_.r/E/g/j/@/l/@/r
quasi-regularly "kw/A/s/i/_.r/E/g/j//@/l/@/rl/l/
quasi-reliable "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/l/aI//@/b/@/l
quasi-religious "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/l/dZ//@/s
quasi-republican "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l/p/@/bl/l/k/@/n
quasi-residential "kw/A/s/i/_.r/E/z/l/d/E/n/S//@/l
quasi-respectable "kw/A/s/i/_.r/l"sp/E/kt//@/b/@/l
quasi-respectful 'kw/A/s/i/_'r/ll'/sp/E/ktf/@/l
quasi-respectfully 'kw/A/s/i/_'r/ll'/sp/E/ktf/@/ll/l
quasi-responsible 'kw/A/s/i/_'r/l'/sp/A/ns/@/b/@/l
quasi-ridiculous 'kw/A/s/i/_'r/l'/d/l/k/j/@/l/@/s
quasi-ridiculously 'kw/A/s/i/_'r/l'/d/l/k/j/@/l/@/sl/l
quasi-righteous 'kw/A/s/i/_'r/ll/ltS//@/s
quasi-righteously 'kw/A/s/i/_'r/ll/ltS//@/sl/l
quasi-royal 'kw/A/s/i/_'r/ll/Ol//@/l
quasi-rural 'kw/A/s/i/_'r/U/rl/@/l
quasi-saintly 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/el/ntl/i/
quasi-sarcastic 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/A/r/k/&/st/l/k
quasi-satirical 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/@/'t/l/t/rl/lk/@/l
quasi-satisfied 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/@/t/l/s,f/al/d
quasi-savage 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/@/v/l/dZ/
quasi-savagely 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/@/v/l/dZ/l/i/
quasi-scholastic 'kw/A/s/i/_'sk/@'/l/&/st/l/k
quasi-scientific 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/al/@/n/l/t/l/l/k
quasi-secret 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/i/kr/l/t
quasi-secretive 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/i/kr/ll/lv
quasi-secretively 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/i/kr/ll/lv/i/
quasi-sentimental 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/E/nt/@/'m/E/nt/-/l
quasi-serious 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/i/rl//@/s
quasi-similar 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/l/m/j/@/l/@/r
quasi-single 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/l/N/g/@/l
quasi-singly 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/l/N/gl/i/
quasi-skilful 'kw/A/s/i/_'sk/l/lf/@/l
quasi-sober 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/oU/b/@/r
quasi-socialistic 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/oU/s/@/'l/l/st/l/k
quasi-sovereign 'kw/A/s/i/_'s/A/vr/l/n
quasi-Spanish 'kw/A/s/i/_'sp/&/n/I//S/
quasi-spatial 'kw/A/s/i/_'sp/el//S//@/l
quasi-spatially 'kw/A/s/i/_'sp/el//S//@/ll/i/
quasi-spherical 'kw/A/s/i/_'sf/E/r/l/k/@/l
quasi-spirited 'kw/A/s/i/_'sp/l/r/l/t/l/d
quasi-spiritedly 'kw/A/s/i/_'sp/l/r/l/t/l/dl/i/
quasi-spiritual 'kw/A/s/i/_'sp/l/r/l/tS//u//@/l
quasi-stationary 'kw/A/s/i/_'st/el//S//@/n/E/r/l/v
quasi-strenuous 'kw/A/s/i/_'str/E/n/j/u//@/s
quasi-strenuously 'kw/A/s/i/_'str/E/n/j/u//@/sl/l/i/
quasi-studious 'kw/A/s/i/_'st/u/d/i//@/s
quasi-studiously 'kw/A/s/i/_'st/u/d/i//@/sl/l/i/
quasi-stylish 'kw/A/s/i/_'st/aI/l/I//S/
quasi-subjective 'kw/A/s/i/_s/@/b'/dZ//E/kt/l/v
quasi-submissive 'kw/A/s/i/_s/@/b'm/I/s/I/v
quasi-submissively 'kw/A/s/i/_s/@/b'm/l/s/l/vl/i/
quasi-successful 'kw/A/s/i/_s/@/k's/E/sf/@/l
quasi-sufficient 'kw/A/s/i/_s/@/f/l/S//@/nt
quasi-superficial 'kw/A/s/i/_s/u/p/@/r'f/l//S//@/l
quasi-superficially 'kw/A/s/i/_s/u/p/@/r'f/l//S//@/ll/l/i/
quasi-superior 'kw/A/s/i/_s/@/p/l/r/l//@/r
quasi-sympathetic 'kw/A/s/i/_s/l/mp/@'/T//E/t/l/k
quasi-systematic 'kw/A/s/i/_s/l/st/@'/m/&/t/l/k
quasi-tangible 'kw/A/s/i/_t/l/&/n/dZ//@/b/@/l
quasi-technical 'kw/A/s/i/_t/E/kn/l/k/@/l
quasi-technically 'kw/A/s/i/_t/E/kn/l/k/@/ll/l/
quasi-temporal 'kw/A/s/i/_t/E/mp/@/r/@/l
quasi-temporally 'kw/A/s/i/_t/E/mp/@/r/@/l
quasi-territorial 'kw/A/s/i/_t/E/r/l/t/oU/r/l/@/l
quasi-testamentary 'kw/A/s/i/_t/E/st/@/m/E/nt/@/r/l
quasi-thorough 'kw/A/s/i/_T/[@]/r/oU/
quasi-tolerant 'kw/A/s/i/_t/A/l/@/r/@/nt
quasi-total 'kw/A/s/i/_t/oU/l/-l
quasi-totally 'kw/A/s/i/_t/oU/l/-l/l
quasi-traditional 'kw/A/s/i/_tr/@/d/l/S/@/n/-l
quasi-tragic 'kw/A/s/i/_tr/&/dZ/l/k
quasi-tribal 'kw/A/s/i/_tr/al/b/@/l
quasi-truthful 'kw/A/s/i/_tr/u/T/l/@l
quasi-tyrannical 'kw/A/s/i/_l/tr/@/l/r/n/lk/@l
quasi-tyrannically 'kw/A/s/i/_l/tr/@/r/n/lk/@ll/l
quasi-ultimate 'kw/A/s/i/_@/lt/@/m/l/t
quasi-unanimous 'kw/A/s/i/_j/@/u/n/@/n/@/m/@/s
quasi-unanimously 'kw/A/s/i/_j/@/u/n/@/n/@/m/@/sl/l
quasi-unconscious 'kw/A/s/i/_@/n/k/A/n/S/@/s
quasi-universally 'kw/A/s/i/_j/@/u/n/@/v[@]/rs/@/l/l
quasi-uplift 'kw/A/s/i/_@/p/l/l/ft
quasi-valid 'kw/A/s/i/_v/@/l/l/d
quasi-valued 'kw/A/s/i/_v/@/l/l/j/@/u/d
quasi-venerable 'kw/A/s/i/_v/E/n/@/r/@/b/@/l
quasi-victorious 'kw/A/s/i/_v/l/k/t/oU/r/l/@/s
quasi-victoriously 'kw/A/s/i/_v/l/k/t/oU/r/l/@/sl/l
quasi-violent 'kw/A/s/i/_v/al/@/l/@/nt
quasi-virtuous 'kw/A/s/i/_v[@]/r/tS/@/u/@/s
quasi-virtuously 'kw/A/s/i/_v[@]/r/tS/@/u/@/sl/l
quasi-vocational 'kw/A/s/i/_v/oU/k/el/@/n/-l
quasi-warfare "kw/A/s/i/\_\_w/O/r,f/(@)/r
quasi-wealthy "kw/A/s/i/\_\_w/E/l/T//l/
quasi-wicked "kw/A/s/i/\_\_w/l/k/l/d
quasi-willing "kw/A/s/i/\_\_w/l/l//N/
quasi-young "kw/A/s/i/\_f//@//N/
quasi-zealous "kw/A/s/i/\_\_z/E/l/@/s
quasi-zealously "kw/A/s/i/\_\_z/E/l/@/sl/l/
Quasimodo ,kw/A/s/@/\^m/oU/d/oU/
quass kw/A/s
quassia "kw/A//S//@/
quatercentenary ,kw/&/t/@/s/E/n\^i/n/@/r/i/
quaternary kw/@/t[@]/r/[m/@/r/i/
quaternate "kw/A/t[@]/r,n/el/t
quaternion kw/@/t[@]/r/m/i//@/n
quaternion_algebra kw/@/t[@]/r/m/i//@/n\^i//&/l/dZ//@/br/@/
quaternion_unit kw/@/t[@]/r/m/i//@/n\^i\^/u/n/l/t
quaternity kw/@/t[@]/r/m/l/l/
Quathlamba kw/A/t/l/A/mb/A/
quatorzain "k/&/t/@/,z/el/n
quatorze k/@/t/O/rz
quatrain "kw/A/tr/el/n
quatre "k/A/t[@]/r
quatrefoil "k/&/t[@]/r,f//O/i/l
Quatre_Bras "k/A/tr[@]/\_br/A/
quatre_point "k/A/t[@]/r_p//O/i//nt
quattrocento ,kw/&/tr/oU/'t/S//E/nt/oU/
quaver "kw/el/v/@/r
quavery "kw/el/v/@/r/i/
quay /kɪ/  
quayside /ˈkɪs/əld/  
quay_punt /kɪ_ˈpʊnt/  
queen /kɪn/  
queen-cat /kɪn_ˈkæt/  
queasy /ˈkwɪ/zɪ/  
Quebec /ˈkwɪ/b/ık/  
Quebecer /ˈkwɪ/b/ık/er/  
Quebecois ,/ˈkwɪ/b/ık/ˈkoʊɪs/  
quebrada /ˈkwɪ/br/ɑd/  
Quechua /ˈkwɪ/ʃ/ɪ/w/  
Quechuan /ˈkwɪ/ʃ/ɪ/w/ən/  
queenfish /ˈkwɪnˌfɪʃ/  
queenhood /ˈkwɪnˌhʊd/  
queenie /ˈkwɪn/ɪ/  
Queenie /ˈkwɪn/ɪ/  
queening /ˈkwɪnɪŋ/  
queenly /ˈkwɪnl/ɪ/  
Queensland /ˈkwɪnz,land/  
Queensland_nut /ˈkwɪnz,land_ˈnʌt/  
Queenstown /ˈkwɪnz,t/ɔʊn/  
queen_bee /ˈkwɪnˌbi/  
queen_blue /ˈkwɪnˌbl/u/
queen_bolt kw/i/n_b/oUt
queen_butterfly kw/i/n_b/@/t/@/r,fl/al/
queen_cactus kw/i/n_k/&#/kt/@/s
queen_cage kw/i/n_k/el//dZ/
queen_cat kw/i/n_k/&#/t
queen_cattleya kw/i/n_k/&#/tl/l/i//@/
queen_cell kw/i/n_s/E/l
queen_closer kw/i/n_kl/oU/z/@/r
queen_conch kw/i/n_k/A//N/k
queen_dowager kw/i/n_d/AU/@//dZ//@/r
queen_fern kw/i/n_f[@]/rn
queen_fritter kw/i/n_frl/l/t/@/r
queen_gold kw/i/n_g/oU/lb
queen_mother kw/i/n_m/@//D//@/r
queen_note kw/i/n_n/oU/t
queen_olive kw/i/n_`A/l/l/v
queen_palm kw/i/n_p/A/m
queen_post kw/i/n_p/oU/st
queen_regent kw/i/n_r/i/dZ//@/nt
queen_regnant kw/i/n_r/E/gn//@/nt
queen_rod kw/i/n_r/A/d
queen_shell kw/i/n_`S//E/l
queen_snake kw/i/n_sn/el/k
queen_staysail kw/i/n_st/el/`/eI/l
queen_stitch kw/i/n_st/l/tS/
queen_truss kw/i/n_tr/@/s
queer kw/i/r
queer-eyed kw/i/r_/aI/d
queer-headed kw/i/r_‘h/E/d/l/d
queer-made kw/i/r_m/el/d
queer-shaped kw/i/r_/S//el/pt
queer-spirited kw/i/r_‘sp/l/r/l/l/d
queer-tempered kw/i/r_‘T/E/mp/@/rd
queer_duck kw/i/r_d/@/k
queer_fish kw/i/r_f/l/S/
queer_potato kw/i/r_p/@/l/el/t/oU/
queer_specimen kw/i/r_‘sp/E/s/@/m/@/n
quelea ‘kw/i/l/l/@/
Quelimane ,k/E/l/@/m/A/n/@/
quell kw/E/l
Quelpart ‘kw/E/l,p/A/rt
quelque_chose ,k/E/llk/@/’S//oU/z
Quemoy k/l’/m//Oii/
quench kw/E/n/tS/
quenchless ‘kw/E/n/tS/l/l/s
quenchlessly ‘kw/E/n/tS/l/l/s/l/l/
quenelle k/@’n/E/l
Quenneville ‘kw/E/nv/l/l
Quentin ‘kw/E/nt/-/n
quercetic kw/@’r’s/E/l/l/k
quercetin ‘kw/[@]/rs/l/t/l/n
Quercia ‘kw/E/R/tS//A/
quercitrin ‘kw/[@]/r,s/l/tr/@/n
quercitrin_lake ‘kw/[@]/r,s/l/tr/@/n_l/el/k
quercitrin_oak ‘kw/[@]/r,s/l/tr/@/n_oU/k
Queretaro k/E/R/E/t/A/,R/O/
querist 'kw/i/r/l/st
quern kw[@]/rn
quersprung 'kw/E/R/s/pr/U//N/
querulous 'kw/E/r/@/l/@/s
querulous_person 'kw/E/r/@/l/@/s_/p[@]/rs/@/n
query 'kw/E/r/i/
Quesnay k/E/n/E/
Quesnel kw/@'/n/E/l
quest kw/E/st
question 'kw/E/s/tS//@/n
question-mark 'kw/E/s/tS//@/n_m/A/rk
questionability ,kw/E/st/S//@/n/@/b/l/l/t/l/
questionable 'kw/E/s/tS//@/n/@/b/@/l
questionableness 'kw/E/s/tS//@/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s
questionary 'kw/E/s/tS//@/,n/E/r/i/
questioning 'kw/E/s/tS//@/n/l/l/N/
questioningly 'kw/E/s/tS//@/n/l/l/N/l/i/
questionnaire ,kw/E/s/tS//@'/n/(@)/r
question_mark 'kw/E/s/tS//@/n_m/A/rk
question_stop 'kw/E/s/tS//@/n_st/A/p
questor 'kw/E/st/@/r
questorial kw/E/st/oU/r/l//@/l
quest_after kw/E/st_/&/ft/@/r
quetsch kw/E/tS/
quetzal 'kw/E/tz/@/l
Quetzalcoatl k/E/t,s/A/lk/oU'/A/t/-/l
queue k/j//u/
quey kw/el/
quickwork 'kw/l/k.w/[ə]/rk
quid kw/l/d
Quidde 'kv/l/d/[ə]/
quiddity 'kw/l/d/[i]/
quidnunc 'kw/l/d,n/[ə]/N/k
quid_pro_quo ,kw/l/d_pr/oU/[ˌ]kw/oU/
quiescent kw/l/ˈE/s/[ə]/nt
quiet 'kw/al/[l]/t
quiet-colored 'kw/al/[l]/t_[k]/[ə]/l/[ə]/rd
quiet-eyed 'kw/al/[l]/t_[al]/d
quiet-going 'kw/al/[l]/t_[g]/oU/l/N/
quiet-living 'kw/al/[l]/t_[l]/v/[l]/N/
quiet-mannered 'kw/al/[l]/t:_m/[&]/n/[ə]/rd
quiet-moving 'kw/al/[l]/t:_m/u/v/l/N/
quiet-tempered 'kw/al/[l]/t:E/mp/[ə]/rd
quieten 'kw/al/[l][t]-[n]
quietism 'kw/al/[l]/l/z/[ə]/m
quietude 'kw/l/[l]/u/d
quietus kw/al/ˈ[l]/t/[s]
quiet_day 'kw/al/[l]/t_d/el/
quiet_death 'kw/al/[l]/t_d/E//T/
quiet_down 'kw/al/[l]/t_d/AU/n
quiet_ecstasy 'kw/al/[l]/t:E/kst/[ə]/s/i/
quiet_end 'kw/al/[l]/t:E/nd
quiet_hour 'kw/al/[l]/t_/AU/r
quiet_life 'kw/al/[l]/l/al/f
quiet_mind 'kw/al/[l]/t_m/al/nd
quiet_pleasure 'kw/al/[l]/t_pl:E//Z/[ə]/r
quiet_spell 'kw/aI/l/t_sp/E/l
quiet_taste 'kw/aI/l/t_el/st
quiff kw/l/f
quill kw/l/
Quill kw/l/
quill-less kw/l/l/E/s
quill-like kw/l/l/al/k
quiller 'kw/l/@/r
Quiller-Couch 'kw/l/@/r*k/u/*S/
quillet 'kw/l/l/l/t
quillfish 'kw/l/l/I//S/
quilling 'kw/l/l/l/N/
quillon k/i/j/O/N
quill_bark kw/l/_b/A/rk
quill_bit kw/l/_b/l/t
quill_drive kw/l/_dr/al/v
quill_driver kw/l/_dr/al/v/@/r
quill_driving kw/l/_dr/al/v/l/N/
quill_fern kw/l/l/f[@]/rn
quill_fly kw/l/l/fl/al/
quill_gear kw/l/l_g/l/r
quill_nib kw/l/l_n/l/b
quill_pig kw/l/l_p/l/g
Quilmes 'k/i/im/E/s
quilt kw/l/t
quilted 'kw/l/t/l/d
quilting 'kw/l/t/l/N/
quin kw/l/n
quinacrine 'kw/l/n/@/,kr/i/n
quinarius kw/l/n/(@)/rl/@/s
quinary 'kw/al/n/@/rl/i/
quinate 'kw/al/n/el/t
quinazoline kw/l"n/&/z/@/,l/i/n
quince kw/l/ns
quincentenary ,kw/l/ns/E/n't/l/n/@/rl/i/
quince_curculio kw/l/ns_k([@])rlk/j/u/l/i//oU/
quince_yellow kw/l/ns_"j/[E/l/oU/
quincuncial kw/l/n'k/@/n/S//@/l
quincunx 'kw/l/N/k/[@]/N/ks
quincy 'kw/l/ns/i/
Quincy 'kw/l/nz/i/
quindecagon kw/l/n'd/E/k/@/,g/A/n
quinella kw/l"n/E/l/@/
quihydrone kw/l/n'h/al/dr/oU/n
quinhydrone kw/l/n'h/al/dr/oU/n_/_l/l/E/ktr/oU/d
quinia 'kw/l/n/@/
quindine 'kw/l/n/l,di/n
quina k/i"n/i/n/@/
quinee 'kw/l/n/i/n
Quinn kw/l/n
quina k/i"n/oU//@/
quinoi'd 'kw/l/n/Oi//d
quinoidine kw/l"n/Oi//d/i/n
quinol 'kw/l/n/oU/l
quinoline 'kw/l/n/@/,l/i/n
quinone kw/l"n/oU/n
Quinones
quinone_oxime
quinonimine
quinonoid
quinoxalin
quinoxaline
quinquagenarian
quinquagenary
Quinquagesima
quinquefid
quinquefoil
quinquelateral
quinquennial
quinquennium
quinquepartite
quinquereme
quinquevalence
quinquevalent
quinsy
quint
quinta
quintain
quintal
quintan
Quintana_Roo
Quintant
quinte
Quintero
quintessence kw/l'n't/E/s/@/ns
quintessential ,kw/l/nt/l's/E/n/S//@/l
quintessentially ,kw/l/nt/l's/E/n/S//@/l/i/
quintet kw/l'n't/E/t
quintette kw/l'n't/E/t
quintic 'kw/l/nt/l/k
quintile 'kw/l/nt/l/l
quintillion kw/l'n't/l/l/j//@/n
Quinton 'kw/l/nt/-/n
quinton k/&/N't/O/N
Quints d/l/l/l'/dZ//@/nt/l/
quintuple kw/l'n't/u/p/@/l
quintuplet 'kw/l/nt/j/U/pl/E/t
quintuplicate kw/l/n't/u/pl/@/k/el/t
Quintus 'kw/l/nt/@/s
quint_major kw/l/nt/_m/el//dZ//@/r
quint_minor kw/l/nt/_m/al/n/@/r
quinua 'k/i/nw/A/
quip kw/l/p
quipu 'k/i/p/u/
quire kw/al//-/r
Quirinal 'kw/l/r/@/n/-/l
Quirinus kw/l/'r/al/n/@/s
Quirites kw/l/'r/al/l/l/z
quirk kw/[@]/rk
quirky 'kw/[@]/rk/i/
quirk_bead kw/[@]/rk_b/i/d
quirk_molding kw/[@]/rk_'m/oU/ld/I//N/
quirt kw/[@]/rt
quisle 'kw/l/z/@/l
quisling 'kw/l/z/l/N/
quis_separabit? kw/l/s_s/E/p/A/R/A/b/l/t
quit kw/l/t
quitch kw/l/tS/
quitch_grass kw/l/tS/_gr_/s
quitclaim 'kw/l/t,kl/el/m
quitclaim_deed 'kw/l/t,kl/el/m_d/i/d
quite kw/al/t
quite_some kw/al/t_s/@/m
Quito 'k/i/t/O/
quitrent 'kw/l/t,r/E/nt
quits kW/l/ts
quittance 'kw/l/t/-/ns
quitter 'kw/l/t/@/r
quittor 'kw/l/t/@/r
quit_cold kw/l/t_k/oU/ld
quit_yourself kw/l/t_j/j/U/r's/E/lf
quiver 'kw/l/v/@/r
quiverful 'kw/l/v/@/,f/U/l
quiver_leg 'kw/l/v/@/r_l/E/g
quiver_tree 'kw/l/v/@/r_tr/i/
quixotic kw/l/k/s/A/t/l/k
quixotism 'kw/l/ks/@/,t/l/z/@/m
quiz kw/l/z
quizmaster 'kw/l/z,m/&/st/@/r
quizzical 'kw/l/z/l/k/@/l
quotha 'kw/oU/T//@/
quoting kw/oU/t/l/d/i/@@/n
quotingly kw/oU/t/l/d/i/@@/nl/i/
quotingianness kw/oU/t/l/d/i/@@/nn/E/s
quotient 'kw/oU//S//@/nt
quotient_group 'kw/oU//S//@/nt_gr/u/p
quotient_ring 'kw/oU//S//@/nt_r/l//N/
quotient_space 'kw/oU//S//@/nt_sp/el/c
quotient_verdict 'kw/oU//S//@/nt_v[@]/rd/l/kt
quotes 'kw/A/t/i/;/i/z
quo_animo? kw/oU/_/A/n/l/,m/oU/
Qur'an k/@/ran
Quran k/U/r/A/n
qursh 'k/U/rsh
qurush 'k/U/r/@/sh
Qutb 'k/u/t/@/b
r /A/r
R /A/r
r-color '/A/r,k/@/l/@/r
r-colored '/A/r,k/@/l/@/rd
r-less '/A/r/l/l/s
r-quality '/A/r,kw/A/l/l/l/i/
R-shaped /A/r_/S//el/pt
Ra r/A/
Raab r/&/b
Raamses r/el/?&/ms/l/z
rab r/&/b
Rab r/&/b
rabal 'r/el/b/@/l
Rabat r/A/'b/A/t
rabato r/@/b/el/t/oU/
Rabaul r/A/'b/AU/l
rabban 'r/&/b/@/n
rabbanim r/@/'b/A/n/l/m
Rabbath_Ammon 'r/&/b/@//T/_/@/m/@/n
rabbet 'r/&/b/l/t
rabbet-shaped 'r/&/b/l/t/S//el/pt
rabbet_draft 'r/&/b/l/t_dr/&/ft
rabbet_joint 'r/&/b/l/t_dZ///Oi///nt
rabbet_plane 'r/&/b/l/t_pl/el/n
rabbet_plank 'r/&/b/l/t_pl/&/N/k
rabi 'r/&/b/al/
rabbin 'r/&/b/l/n
rabbinate 'r/&/b/l/n/@/t
rabinical r/@/b/l/n/l/k/@/l
rabinism 'r/&/b/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Rabbinite 'r/&/b/@/,n/al/t
rabinitic ,r/&/b/@/n/l/l/l/k
rabbit 'r/&/b/l/t
rabbit-backed 'r/&/b/l/t_b/&/kt
rabbit-chasing 'r/&/b/l/t_\tS//el/s/l//N/
rabbit-ear 'r/&/b/l/t_/i/r
rabbit-eared 'r/&/b/l/t_/i/rd
rabbit-foot 'r/&/b/l/t_f/U/t
rabbit-meat 'r/&/b/l/t_m/l/t
rabbitfish 'r/&/b/l,t,f/l//S/
rabitry 'r/i/b/l/t/i/
rabble 'r/i/b/@/l
rabble-curbing 'r/i/b/@/l_/_k/[@]/r/b/l//N/
rabble-rouse 'r/i/b/@/l_r/AU/z
rabble-rouser 'r/i/b/@/l_r/AU/z/@/r
rabble-rousing 'r/i/b/@/l_r/AU/z/l//N/
rabblement 'r/i/b/@/l/mt/@/nt
Rabelais 'r/i/b/@/l/el/
Rabi 'r/A/b/i/
Rabia r/@/b/i/@/
rabic 'r/i/b/l/k
rabid 'r/i/b/l/d
rabidity r/@/b/l/d/l/t/i/
rabies 'r/el/b/i/z
Rabinowitz r/@/b/l/n/@/v/l/ts
rabot 'r/i/b/@/t
raccoon r/@/k/u/n
raccoon_dog r/@/k/u/n_d/O/g
raccoon_fox r/@/k/u/n_f/A/ks
raccoon_grape r/@/k/u/n_gr/el/p
raccoon_oyster r/@/k/u/n_/O/l/st/@/r
raccoon_perch r/@/k/u/n_p/[@]/r/tS/
Race r/el/s
race r/el/s
race-begotten r/el/s_b/l/g/A/t/-/n
race-horse r/el/s_h/O/rs
race-murder r/el/s_m/[@]/rd/@/r
race-riding r/el/s_r/al/d/l/N/
race-running r/el/s_'r/l@/n/l//N/
race-track r/el/s_tr/&/k
race-wide r/el/s_w/al/d
race-winning r/el/s_w/l/n/l//N/
raceabout 'r/el/s/@./b/AU/t
racecard 'r/el/sk/A/rd
racecourse 'r/el/s/k/oU/rs
racegoer 'r/el/s.g/oU//@/r
racehorse 'r/el/S//oU/rs
racemate 'r/&s/l/m/el/t
raceme r/el"s/i/m
racemic r/@/s/i/m/l/k
racemiform r/el"s/i/m/@/,l/O/rm
racemism 'r/&s/@@,l/z/@/m
racemization ,r/&s/@/m/l"z/el//S//@/n
racemize 'r/&s/l/m/al/z
racemose 'r/&s/@@,m/oU/s
racemous 'r/&s/@/m/@/s
racemule 'r/&s/@@,m/j//u/l
racer 'r/el/s/@/r
racerunner 'r/el/s.r/@/n/@/r
racetrack 'r/el/str/&/k
raceway 'r/el/s,w/el/
race_board r/el/s_b/oU/rd
race_boat r/el/s_b/oU/t
race_car r/el/s_k/A/r
race_cup r/el/s_k/@/p
race_glass r/el/s_gl/&/s
race_ground r/el/s_gr/AU/nd
race_hatred r/el/s_'h/el/tr/l/d
race_horse r/el/s_h/O/rs
race_knife r/el/s_n/al/f
race_plate r/el/s_pl/el/t
race_prejudice r/el/s_'pr/E//dZ//l/s/d/l/s
race_problem r/el/s_'pr/A/bl/@/m
race_psychology r/el/s_al/k/A/l/@/dZ//l/
race_rotation r/el/s_r/oU/'t/el/S//@/n
race_runner r/el/s_'r/@/l/@/r
race_stand r/el/s_st/&/nd
race_suicide r/el/s_s/u/l/,s/al/d
race_tool r/el/s_t/u/l
race_track r/el/s_tr/&/k
race_week r/el/s_w/i/k
race_with r/el/s_w/l/T/
rachial 'r/el/k/i//@/l
rachiform 'r/el/k/@/,l/O/rm
rachilla r/@/k/l/l/@/
rachis 'r/el/k/l/s
rachitic r/@/k/l/t/l/k
rachitis r/@/k/al/l/s
racial 'r/el/S//@/l
racialism 'r/el/S//@/,l/l/Z/@/m
racinage ,r/&/s/@'n/A/l/Z/
Racine RA's/i/n
racism 'r/el/s/l/z/@/m
rack r/&/k
rack-rent r/k_r/E/nt
rack-renter r/k_r/E/nt/@/r
rackboard 'r/k,b/oU/rd
racket 'r/k/l/t
racketeer ,r/k/l/t/i/r
rackett 'r/k/l/t
racket_court 'r/k/l/t_k/oU/rt
racking 'r/k/l/\n
rackle 'r/k/@/l
rackwork 'r/k,w[@]/rk
rack_bar r/k_(A/r
rack_block r/k_b/A/k
rack_car r/k/k/A/r
rack_clock r/k_kl/A/k
rack_comb r/k_k/oU/m
rack_locomotive r/k_l/oU/k@"m/oU/l/l/v
rack_pin r/k_p/l/n
rack_punch r/k_p/@/n/tS/
rack_rail r/k_r/el/l
rack_rent r/k_r/E/nt
rack_saw r/k_s/O/
rack_up 'r/k/@/p
racon 'r/el/k/A/n
raconteur ,r/k/A/n/t/@/r
racoon r/k/u/n
racquet 'r/k/l/t
racy 'r/el/s/l/
rad r/d
radar 'r/el/d/A/r
radar-telephone 'r/el/d/A/r_'t/E/l/@/f/oU/n
radarman 'r/el/d/A/rm/@/n
radarscope 'r/el/d/A/r,sk/oU/p
radar_antenna 'r/el/d/A/r_/&/n'E/n/@/
radar_application 'r/el/d/A/r_/&/pl/@'/k/el//S//@/n
radar_astronomer 'r/el/d/A/r_/@/'str/A/n/@/m/@/r
radar_astronomy 'r/el/d/A/r_/@/'str/A/n/@/m/l/
radar_beacon 'r/el/d/A/r_b/i/k/@/n
radar_bombsight 'r/el/d/A/r_/b/A/m,s/al/t
radar_countermeasure 'r/el/d/A/r_/k/AU/nt/@/r,m/E//Z//@/r
radar_dome 'r/el/d/A/r_d/oU/m
radar_engineer 'r/el/d/A/r_/E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r
radar_fence 'r/el/d/A/r_/f/E/ns
radar_nacelle 'r/el/d/A/r_n/@/'s/E/l
radar_navigation 'r/el/d/A/r_/n/&/v/@'/g/el//S//@/n
radar_nose 'r/el/d/A/r_/n/oU/z
radar_pulse 'r/el/d/A/r_p/@/ls
radar_reflector 'r/el/d/A/r_/l/'f/E/kt/@/r
radar_scanner 'r/el/d/A/r_/_sk/@/n/@/r
radar_screen 'r/el/d/A/r_skr/i/n
radar_station 'r/el/d/A/r_/st/el//S//@/n
radar_telescope 'r/el/d/A/r_/t/E/l/,sk/oU/p
raddle 'r/&/d/-/l
raddleman 'r/&/d/-/lm/@/n
radeau 'r@/d/oU/
radectomy 'r@/d/E/kt/@/m/i/
Radford 'r/&/df/@/rd
radicand 'r/&/d/@/,k/&/nd
radicant 'r/&/d/@/k/@/nt
radicchio r/@'/d/i//tS//l/oU/
radicel 'r/&/d/l/s/E/l
radices 'r/&/d/l/s/i/z
radicle 'r/&/d/l/k/@/l
radicular r/@'/d/l/k/j//U/l/@/r
radiculitis r/@/,d/l/k/j/@'/l/al/l/s
radiculose r/@'/d/l/k/j//@/,l/oU/s
radii 'r/el/d/i/,al/
radio 'r/el/d/i/,oU/
radio-assay ,r/el/d/l//oU//@'/s/el/
radio-carpal ,r/el/d/l//oU*/k/A/rp/@/l
radio-controlled ,r/el/d/l//oU/k/@/n'tr/oU/l/d
radio-element ,r/el/d/l//oU//*/E/l/l/m/@/nt
radio-frequency 'r/el/d/i/,/oU//_/fr/i/kw/@/ns/i/
radio-goniometer ,r/el/d/l//oU/,g/oU/n/l//A/m/l/t/@/r
radio-iodine 'r/el/d/i/,/oU//_/al//@/,d/al/n
radio-phonograph 'r/el/d/i/,/oU//_/f/oU/n/@/,gr/&/f
radio-telegraphy ,r/el/d/l//oU/t/l/l/E/gr/@/f/i/
radioactinium ,r/el/d/i//oU//&/k't/l/n/l//@/m
radioactivate ,r/el/d/i//oU/(&:/kt/@/,w/el/t
radioactive ,r/el/d/i//oU//&/kt/l/v
radioactive_decay ,r/el/d/i//oU//(&:/kt/l/v_d/l'/k/el/
radioactive_dust ,r/el/d/i//oU//&/kt/l/v_d/@/st
radioactive_element ,r/el/d/i//oU//&/kt/l/v_@'/E/I/@/m/@/nt
radioactive_emission ,r/el/d/i//oU//&/kt/l/v_@'/E/m/@'/n/el//S//@/n
radioactive Fallout ,r/el/d/i//oU//&/kt/l/v_@'/O/l/,AU/t
radiolarian, radiolocation, radiology, radiolucent, radioluminescence, radioman, radiometer, radiometric, radiomicrometer, radionics, radionuclide, radiopacity, radiopaque, radiophone, radiophonic, radiophosphorus, radiophotograph, radiophotography, radioscopy, radiosensitive, radiosonde, radiosonde_balloon, radiostrontium, radiosurgery, radiosymmetrical, radiotelegram
radiotelegraph, radiotelegraphy, radiotelephone, radiotelephonic, radiotelephony, radiotelex, radiotherapy, radiothermy, radiothorium, radiotracer, radiotransparent, radio_altimeter, radio_amateur, radio_antenna, radio_astronomer, radio_astronomy, radio_audience, radio_beacon, radio_beam, radio_bearing, radio_broadcast, radio_car, radio_channel, radio_circuit, radio_communication, radio_compass, radio_control, radio_drama
raft_port

rag

rag-beating

rag-burn

rag-chew

rag-cutting

rag-made

raga

ragamuffin

rage

rage-crazed

rage-transported

ragee

ragfish

ragged

raggedly

raggedness

ragged_edge

ragged_robin

raggle

raggle-taggle

raggle_block

ragi

raglan

raglan_sleeve

ragman

ragman_roll

Ragnarok
rag_money
rag_mop
rag_offering
rag_out
rag_paper
rag_pulp
rag_rug
rag_shop
rag_stock
rag_tree
rag_wood
rag_well
rag_well
rag_work
rah
raha
Rahab
Rahal
Rahman
raid
Rail_Dizdarevic
rail
rail-bearing
rail-borne
rail-cutting
rail-ridden
rail-splitter
railcar
railcard
railhead 'r/el/l,h/E/d
railing 'r/el/l/I//N/
railingly 'r/el/l/I//N/l/i/
railery 'r/el/l/@/r/i/
railman 'r/el/lm/@/n
railroad 'r/el/l,r/oU/d
railroader 'r/el/l,r/oU/dl/@/r
railroading 'r/el/l,r/oU/dl/I//N/
railway 'r/el/lw/el/
railwayman 'r/el/lw/el/m/@/n
rail_bead r/el/l b/i/d
rail_car r/el/l k/A/r
rail_chair r/el/l l/S///@)/r
rail_clip r/el/l kl/l/p
rail_fence r/el/l l F/E/ns
rail_filler r/el/l l l/@/r
rail_fork r/el/l l O/rk
rail_guard r/el/l g/A/rd
rail_line r/el/l l al/n
rail_lock r/el/l l A/k
rail_maker r/el/l l m/el/k/@/r
rail_making r/el/l l m/el/k/l/I//N/
rail_plate r/el/l pl/el/t
rail_setter r/el/l l s/E/t/@/r
rail_tongs r/el/l l O//N/z
rail_track r/el/l tr/&/k
rail_train r/el/l tr/el/n
raiment 'r/el/m/@/nt
Raimondi r/ai/m/oU/nd/i/

rain r/el/n

rain-bearing r/el/n_`b/(@)/r/I/\N/

rain-beat r/el/n_b/i/t

rain-beaten r/el/n_b/i/t/-/n

rain-bitten r/el/n_b/l/t/-/n

rain-blue r/el/n_bl/u/

rain-bright r/el/n_br/al/t

rain-driven r/el/n_`dr/l/v/@/n

rain-dropping r/el/n_`dr/A/p/l/\N/

rain-fraught r/el/n_fr/O/t

rain-soft r/el/n_s/O/ft

rain-swept r/el/n_sw/E/pt

rain-water r/el/n_w/O/t/@/r

rainband `r/el/n,b/\nd

rainbird `r/el/nb/[@]/rd

rainbow `r/el/n,b/oU/

rainbow-arched `r/el/n,b/oU/_A/r/tS/t

rainbow-clad `r/el/n,b/oU/_kl/\d

rainbow-colored `r/el/n,b/oU/_k/@/l/@/rd

rainbow-hued `r/el/n,b/oU/_h@/l/\u/d

rainbow-large `r/el/n,b/oU/_l/A/r/dZ/

rainbow-painted `r/el/n,b/oU/_p/el/nt/l/d

rainbow-winged `r/el/n,b/oU/_w/l/\N/d

Rainbows `r/el/n,b/oU/z

rainbow_cactus `r/el/n,b/oU/_k/\kt/@/s

rainbow_chaser `r/el/n,b/oU/_tS//el/s/@/r

rainbow_chasing `r/el/n,b/oU/_tS//el/s/l/\N/
rainbow_cordial  'r/eI/n,b/oU/_'k/O/r/dZ//@/l
rainbow_darter  'r/eI/n,b/oU/_'d/A/rt/@/r
rainbow_fish  'r/eI/n,b/oU/_f/l//S/
rainbow_herring  'r/eI/n,b/oU/_h/E/r/l//N/
rainbow_moss  'r/eI/n,b/oU/_m/O/s
rainbow_snake  'r/eI/n,b/oU/_sn/el/k
rainbow_trout  'r/eI/n,b/oU/_tr/AU/t
raincoat  'r/eI/n,k/oU/t
raindrop  'r/eI/n,dr/A/p
rainfall  'r/el/nf/@/l
Rainier  'r/el/n/i/r
rainmaker  'r/el/n,m/el/k/@/r
rainout  'r/el/n,AU/t
rainpie  'r/el/np/al/
rainproof  'r/el/npr/u/f
Rains  'r/el/nz
rainstorm  'r/el/n,St/O/rm
rainwater  'r/el/n,w/oU/rt/@/r
rainwear  'r/el/n,w/(@)/r
rainy  'r/el/n/i/
rain_area  'r/el/n_/(@)'/r/l//@/
rain_barrel  'r/el/n_/_b/&/r/@/l
rain_belt  'r/el/n_b/E/lt
rain_chamber  'r/el/n_/_tS//el/mb/@/r
rain_check  'r/el/n_/_tS//E/k
rain_cloud  'r/el/n_kl/AU/d
rain_course  'r/el/n_k/oU/rs
rain_dance  'r/el/n_d/&/ns
rain_doctor
rain_down
rain_forest
rain_gauge
rain_glass
rain_insurance
rain_leader
rain_lily
rain_maker
rain_making
rain_pie
rain_pipe
rain_print
rain_rot
rain_shower
rain_spot
rain_suit
rain_tree
rain_water
Raisa_Gorbachev
raise
raised
doughnut
raised_girt
raise_aloft
raise_Cain
raise_hell
Ramachandra, r/A/m/@/'/tS//@/ndr/@/
Ramadan ,r/&/m/@/d/A/n
Ramage 'r/&/m/l/dZ/
Ramakrishna r/A/m/@/kr/l//S/n/@/
ramal 'r/el/m/@/l
Ramanujan r/A*m/A/n/U//dZ//@/n
ramark 'r/el/m/A/rk
Ramayana r/A*m/A//j//@/n/@/
Ramazan ,r/&/m/@/z/A/n
Rambam r/A/m'b/A/m
rambla 'r/A/mbl/@/
ramble 'r/&/mb/@/l
ramble-scramble 'r/&/mb/@/l_/skr/&/mb/@/l
rambler 'r/&/mbl/@/r
rambling 'r/&/mbl/l//N/
ramblingly 'r/&/mbl/l//N/l/l/
ramblingness 'r/l/&/mbl/l//N/n/E/s
Rambouillet 'r/&/mb/U,,l/el/
rambunctious r/&/m'b/@///N/k/S//@/s
rambutan r/&/m'b/u/l/@/n
Rameau RA'm/oU/
Ramee r/@/m/el/
ramekin 'r/l/&/m/@/k/l/n
ramentaceous ,r/l/&/m/@/n'Vel//S//@/s
ramentum r/@/m'E/nt//@/m
Rameses 'r/&/m/l,,s/i/z
ramie 'r/l/&/m/l/
ramification ,r/&/m/@//f/@/'k/el//S//@/n
ramiform 'r/\m/i/\,l/O/rm
ramify 'r/\m/i/\,l/\a/
Ramilles RAm/i/j/i/
ramin 'r/\m/i/n
Ramiro_Benavides r/A*m/i/r/oU/_b/E/n/A/v/i/d/el/s
ramjet 'r/\m,/dZ/E/t
ramjet_engine 'r/\m,/dZ/E/t/_E/n/dZ/@/n
rammer 'r/\m/@/r
rammish 'r/\m/I//S/
rammishness 'r/\m/I//S/n/E/s
Rammohun r/A*m/oU/h/A/n
rammy 'r/\m/i/
ramon r/@/m/oU/n
Ramon R/A*m/O/n
Ramona r/@/m/oU/n/@/
Ramon_Beteta b/eI/t/eI/t/A/_r/A/\m/oU/n
Ramon_Mirabal_Carrion r/A*m/oU/n_m/i/r/A/b/A/l_k/A/r/i/*/oU/n
Ramon_Salcido r/A*m/oU/n_s/A/l_/s/i/d/oU/
ramose 'r/el/m/oU/s
ramp r/\&/mp
rampage r/\&/m'p/el//dZ/
rampage/n 'r/\&/mp/el//dZ/
rampage/v r/\&/m'p/el//dZ/
rampageous r/\&/m'p/el//dZ//@/s
rampant 'r/\&/mp/@/nt
rampart 'r/\&/mp/A/rt
rampike 'r/\&/m,p/al/k
rampion 'r/\&/mp/i//@/n
ramp_along
ramp_valley
ramrod
ramrod-stiff
Ramsay
Ramsden
Ramses
Ramsgate
ramshackle
ramshackleness
ramson
ramsons
ramstam
Ramstein
ramtil
ramulose
ram_bow
ram_cat
ram_down
ram_effect
ram_leather
ram_pressure
ram_rocket
ram_schooner
ran
Rancagua
random_access 'r/\nd/@/m_'&/ks/E/s
random_bond 'r/\nd/@/m_b/A/nd
random_data 'r/\nd/@/m_'d/el/t/@/
random_line 'r/\nd/@/m_l/al/n
random_motion 'r/\nd/@/m_'m/oU//@/n
random_point 'r/\nd/@/m_p///oil/nt
random_sample 'r/\nd/@/m_'s/&/mp/@/l
random_sampling 'r/\nd/@/m_'s/&/mpl/l//N/
ranged 'r/\nd/@/m_/S///A/t
Randy 'r/\nd/i/
randy 'r/\nd/i/
rand_machine r/\nd_m/@/'S///l/n
ranee 'r/A/n/i/
rang r/\\N/
rangatira ,r/\\N//@/'t/i/r/@@/
range r/el/n/dZ/
range-bred r/el/n/dZ/_br/E/d
range-marker r/el/n/dZ/_m/A/rk/@/r
range-sweep r/el/n/dZ/_sw/i/p
ranged r/el/n/dZ/d
rangefinder 'r/el/n/dZ/,f/al/nd/@/r
ranger 'r/el/n/dZ//@/r
Ranger 'r/el/n/dZ//@/r
range_angle r/el/n/dZ/_'&//N/g/@/l
range_grass r/el/n/dZ/_gr/&/s
range_horse r/el/n/dZ/_h/O/rs
range_itself r/el/n/dZ/_/l't/s/E/lf
range_light r/el/n/dZ/_l/al/t
range_line r/el/n/dZ/ l/al/n
range_mark r/el/n/dZ/ _m/A/ rk
range_marker r/el/n/dZ/ _m/A/ rk/@r
range_out r/el/n/dZ/ /AU/t
range_over r/el/n/dZ/ _/oU/v/@r
range_paralysis r/el/n/dZ/ _p/@r/l/l/s/l/s
range_pole r/el/n/dZ/ _p/oU/l
range_rake r/el/n/dZ/ _r/el/k
range_rider r/el/n/dZ/ _r/al/d/@r
range_stove r/el/n/dZ/ _st/oU/v
range_table r/el/n/dZ/ _t/el/b/@l
range_through r/el/n/dZ/ _T/r/u/
range_with r/el/n/dZ/ _w/l/l/T/
range_wool r/el/n/dZ/ _w/U/l
Rangoon r//N'/g/u/n
rangpur 'r/@//N/p/U/r
rangy 'r/el/n/dZ/ i/
raji r/A/'n/i/
RanjiSingh 'r/@/n/dZ//l_t_s/l//N/
rank r//N/k
Rank R/A//N/k
rank-feeding r//N/k/_f/l/d/l//N/
rank-growing r//N/k/_gr/oU//l/l/N/
rank-grown r//N/k_gr/oU/n
rank-out r//N/k_/AU/t
rank-winged r//N/k_w/l/l/N/d
ranker 'r//N/k/@r
ranket 'r//N/k/l/t
Rankin
Rankine
ranking
rankle
rank_beneath
rank_first
rank_high
rank_low
rank_out
rank_under
ransack
ranseur
ransom
Ransom
ransom_bill
ransom_bond
rant
rantipole
Rantoul
ranula
Ranulph_Fiennes
ranunculaceous
ranunculus
raob
Raoff_Denktash
Raoul
Raoul_Dufy
rap
rapid_glance 'r/&/p/l/d_gl/&/ns
rapid_recurrence 'r/&/p/l/d_r/l/k[@]/r/@/ns
rapid_slope 'r/&/p/l/d_st/oU/p
rapid_succession 'r/&/p/l/d_s/@/k's/E//S//@/n
rapid_transit 'r/&/p/l/d_tr/&/ns/l/t
rapier 'r/el/p/i//@/r
rapier-like 'r/el/p/i//@/r_i/al/k
rapier-proof 'r/el/p/i//@/r_pr/u/f
rapine 'r/&/p/l/n
rapist 'r/el/p/l/st
raploch 'r/&/pl/@//@x/
Rapp r/&/p
rapparee ,r/&/p/@'/rli/
rappee r/&/p/i/
rappel r/&/p/E/l
rapper 'r/&/p/@/r
rapping 'r/&/p/l/N/
Rappist 'r/&/p/l/st
Rappite 'r/&/p/al/t
rapport r/&/p/oU/r
rapporteur ,r/&/p/oU/r't[@]/rr
rapprochement RApre/O//S*m/A/N
rapscallion r/&/p'sk/&/l[j]/@/n
rapt r/&/pt
raptor 'r/&/pt/@/r
raptorial r/&/p't/oU/ril//@/l
rapture 'r/&/pTS//@/r
rapture-bound 'r/&/p/TS//@/_b/AU/nd
rapture-breathing ‘r/˙/p/tS//@/r_”br/l/’/D//l/N/
rapture-moving ‘r/˙/p/tS//@/r_”m/u/v/l/N/
rapture-smitten ‘r/˙/p/tS//@/r_”sm/l/t/-/n
rapture-speaking ‘r/˙/p/tS//@/r_”sp/i/k/l/N/
rapture-touched ‘r/˙/p/tS//@/r_t/@//lS/t
rapture-wrought ‘r/˙/p/tS//@/r_r/O/t
raptured ‘r/˙/pt/S//@/d
rapturous ‘r/˙/p/tS//@/r/@/s
raptus ‘r/˙/pt/@/s
rapt_away r/˙/pt_/@/^w/el/
rapt_full r/˙/pt_f/U/l
rap_full r/˙/p_f/U/l
rap_sheet r/˙/p_/S//i/t
rap_shot r/˙/p_/S//A/t
rara_avis ‘r/(@)/r/@/_’el/v/l/s
rare r/(@)/r
rare-bred r/(@)/r_br/E/d
rare-earth r/(@)/r_f/[@]/r/T/
rare-featured r/(@)/r_”f/tS//@/rd
rare-felt r/(@)/r_”f/E/l/t
rare-gifted r/(@)/r_”g/l/ft/l/d
rare-painted r/(@)/r_”p/el/nt/l/d
rare-seen r/(@)/r_s/E/E/n
rare-shaped r/(@)/r_”S//el/pt
Rarebit ‘r/@/rb/@/t
rarebit ‘r/(@)/rb/l/t
raree-show ‘r/(@)/r/i/,/S//oU/
rarefactive ,r/(@)/r/@/f/&/kt/l/v
rarefied 'r/(@)/r/@/l/,'/a/\i/d
rare 'r/(@)/r/@/l/,'
rarely 'r/(@)/r/ii/
rare_bird r/(@)/r_\b/[@]r/d
rare_book r/(@)/r_\b/U/k
rare_earth r/(@)/r_\f/[@]/l/T/
rare_gas r/(@)/r_\g/\&/s
Raritan 'r/\&/r/I/t/-/n
rarity 'r/(@)/r/I/t/i/
Rarotonga ,r/\&/r/@/^/l/A//N/g/@/
rasa 'r/(@)/r/\s/\@/
rasbora r/\&/z'b/oU/r/@/
rascal 'r/\&/s/k/\&/l
rascality r/\&/s/k/\&/l/l/ii/
rascally 'r/\&/s/k/\@/l/ii/
rascally_knave 'r/\&/s/k/\@/l/l/_n/e/l/v
rascasse r/\&/s/k/\&/s
rase r/el/z
Rasem_Khalidi r/A/s/@/m_k/A/l/i/d/\i/
rash r/\&//S/
rash-brain r/\&//S/_br/el/n
rash-headed r/\&//S/_h/E/d/l/d
rash-hearted r/\&//S/_h/A/rt/l/d
rash-running r/\&//S/_r/@/n/l/N/
rasher 'r/\&//S//@/r
Rashi 'r/A//S//i/
Rashidov R/A//S//i/d/A/f
Rashid_Karami r/A//S//i/d_k/A'r/A/m/i/
rat-colored
rat-deserted
rat-eyed
rat-gnawn
rat-inhabited
rat-kangaroo
rat-killing
rat-lin
rat-ridden
rat-skin
rat-stripper
rat-tail
rat-tat
rat-tat-tat
rat-tattle
rat-tight
rata
ratable
ratableness
ratafee
ratafia
ratafia_biscuit
ratal
ratan
rataplan
ratatouille
ratbag
ratcatcher
rate_making r/el/t_'m/el/k/l/N/
ratfink 'r//&/t,l/l/N/k
rath r/A/t
Rathaus 'R/A/t,h/AU/s
Rathbone 'r//&//T/b/oU/n
rathe r/el/l/D/
Rathenau 'R/A/t,-/-n/AU/
rather 'r//&//D//@/r
rathole 'r/&/t,h/oU/l
rathskeller 'r/A/t,sk/E/l/@/r
ratify 'r//&/t/@/f,al/
ratine ,r//&/t/-/-n/el/
rating 'r/el/t/l/N/
rating-badge 'r/el/t/l/N/_b/&//dZ/
rating-flume 'r/el/t/l/N/_fl/u/m
rating-nut 'r/el/t/l/N/_n/@/t
ratio 'r/el//S//oU/
ratiolicate ,r//&//S/\l/"/A/s/@/,n/el/t
ratiocination ,r//&//S/\l/"/A/s/@/^n/el//S//@/n
ration 'r//&//S//@/n
rational 'r//&//S/\l/"/n/-/-l
rationale ,r//&//S//@/"/n/\l
rationalise 'r//&//S/\l/.,n/-/-l/al/z
rationalism 'r//&//S/\l/.,n/-/-l/z/@/m
rationality ,r/\l/sh/@/"/n/\l/@/t/\l
rationalize 'r//&//S/\l/.,n/-/-l/al/z
ratio-arm 'r/el//S//oU//_/A/rm
ratio-test 'r/el//S//oU//_/E/st
rattlingly 'r/t/l/n/l/i/
rattling_pace 'r/t/l/n_p/eI/s
ratty 'r/t/l/i/
ratton 'r/t/-/n
rattoon r/t/u/n
rattrap 'r/t,tr&p
ratty 'r/t/l/
ratu 'r/A/t/u/
Ratushinskaya r/A/t/u/S/I/n'sk/al//A/
rat_flea r/t_fl/i/
rat_goose r/t_g/u/s
rat_hare r/t_h/(@)/r
rat_mole r&t_m/oU/l
rat_pineapple r/t_p/al/n,/&/p/@/l
rat_poison r/t_p//Oi/z/@/n
rat_race r/t_r/el/s
rat_rhyme r/t_r/al/m
rat_snake r/t_sn/el/k
rat_stop r/t_st/A/p
rat_tail r/t_t/el/l
rat_terrier r/t_t/E/ri//@/r
rat_unit r/t/i//u/n/l/t
raucity 'r/O/s/l/t/i/
raucous 'r/O/k/@/s
raucous_happiness 'r/O/k/@/s_h'&/p/i/n/l/s
raught r/O/t
Raul_Alfonsin r/A/'u/l_/A/lf/O/n's/i/n
Raul_Castro r/A/'u/l_'k/A/str/oU/
raunchy 'r/A/n/tS/i/
Raurich 'r/AU/r/I/k
Rauschenburg 'r/AU//S/@/n,b[@]/rg

rauwolfia r/O/'w/U/lf/i//@/
ravage 'r/&/v/I//dZ/
Ravana 'r/A/v/@/n/@/
rave r/el/v
ravel 'r/&/v/@/l
Ravel r/@/v/E/l
ravelin 'r/&/v/l/n
raveling 'r/&/v/@/l/l//N/
ravelment 'r/&/v/@/lm/@/nt
raven 'r/el/v/@/n
Raven 'r/el/v/@/n
raven-black 'r/&/v/@/n_bl/&/k
raven-colored 'r/&/v/@/n-_k/@/l/@/rd
raven-feathered 'r/&/v/@/n_/t/E/D/@/rd
raven-torn 'r/&/v/@/n_t/oU/rn
ravening 'r/&/v/@/n/l/l//N/
Ravenna r/@/v/E/n/@/
Ravenna_grass r/@/v/E/n/@/_gr/&/s
ravenous 'r/&/v/@/n/@/s
Ravenswood 'r/el/v/@/nz,w/U/d
raven_black 'r/&/v/@/n_bl/&/k
raven_cockatoo 'r/&/v/@/n-_k/A/k/@/,t/u/
raven_gray 'r/&/v/@/n_gr/el/
raver 'r/el/v/@/r
razor_clam 'r/el/z/@/r_kl/\m
razor_fish 'r/el/z/@/r_fl/\S/
razor_grass 'r/el/z/@/r_gr/\s
razor_saw 'r/el/z/@/r_s/O/
razor_shell 'r/el/z/@/r_sl/E/l
razor_stone 'r/el/z/@/r_st/o\n/\nrazz r/\&/z
razzia 'r/\&/z/i/@/
razzle 'r/\&/z/@/l
razzle-dazzle 'r/\&/z/@/l_d/\&/z/@/l
razzmatazz 'r/\&/zm/@/?\&/z
re r/i/
re-act r/i/\&/kt
Re-Armament r/i/_'A/rm/@/m/\@/nt
re-collect ,r/i/k/@/l/E/kt
re-collection ,r/i/k/@/l/E/k/S//@/n
re-count/n 'r/i/,k/AU/nt
re-count/v 'r/i/_k/AU/nt
re-cover 'r/i/_k/@/v/@/r
re-create ,r/i/kr/i/_el/t
re-creation ,r/i/kr/i/_el/S//@/n
re-echo 'r/i/E/k/oU/
re-form 'r/i/f/O/\m
re-laid 'r/i_/\el/d
re-lay 'r/i_/\el/
re-lease 'r/i_/\vi/s
re-pose 'r/i_/\p/oU/z
re-press /raɪ̯'prɛs/  
re-prove /raɪ̯'prəv/  
re-record /raɪ̯'rɛkərd/  
re-search /raɪ̯'sɜːtʃ/  
re-sort /raɪ̯'sɔrt/  
re-sound /raɪ̯'sɔnd/  
re-strain /raɪ̯'strɛin/  
re-search /raɪ̯'sɜːtʃ/  
re-sort /raɪ̯'sɔrt/  
re-sound /raɪ̯'sɔnd/  
re-strain /raɪ̯'strɛin/  
re-sound /raɪ̯'sɔnd/  
re-strain /raɪ̯'strɛin/  
re-tread /raɪ̯'trɛd/  
re-treat /raɪ̯'trɛt/  
re-up /raɪ̯'ʌp/  
reaccept /raɪ̯æk'sept/  
reaccustom /raɪ̯æk'kʌstəm/  
reach /raɪ̯tʃ/  
reach-me-down /raɪ̯tʃ/miːdʌn/  
reach_boat /raɪ̯tʃ/boʊt/  
reach_land /raɪ̯tʃ/land/  
reach_manhood /raɪ̯tʃ/ˈmæn'hʊd/  
reach_orgasm /raɪ̯tʃ/ˈɔrɡəzm/  
reach_out /raɪ̯tʃ/aut/  
reach_perfection /raɪ̯tʃ/ˈpɜːfəkʃn/  
reach_rod /raɪ̯tʃ/roʊd/  
reach_safety /raɪ̯tʃ/ˈseɪfti/  
reach_womanhood /raɪ̯tʃ/woman'hʊd/  
reacquaint /raɪ̯æk'kwɛnt/  
reacquire /raɪ̯æk'kwɪər/  
react /raɪ̯tɛkt/  
reactance /raɪ̯tɛns/
reactant /reaction
reaction-proof
reactionary
reactivate
reactive
reactively
reactor
read
readability
readable
readapt
readaptation
readdress
readdress
readjust
readjustment
readmit
readopt
ready
ready-armed 'r/E/d/i/registers A/rmd
ready-beaten 'r/E/d/i/_b/ient/n
ready-bent 'r/E/d/i/_b/ent
ready-built 'r/E/d/i/_b/ent
ready-cut 'r/E/d/i/_{k}@/t
ready-grown 'r/E/d/i/_{gr}@/oU/n
ready-handed 'r/E/d/i/_{h}@/nd/l/d
ready-made 'r/E/d/i/_{m}@/el/d
ready-mix 'r/E/d/i/_{m}@/ks
ready-prepared 'r/E/d/i/_{pr}@/p(}@)/rd
ready-reference 'r/E/d/i/_{r/E/i}@/r/@/n
ready-sanded 'r/E/d/i/_{s}@/nd/l/d
ready-winged 'r/E/d/i/_{w}@/N/d
ready-witted 'r/E/d/i/_{w}@/l/l/d
ready-written 'r/E/d/i/_{r}@/-/n
read_copy r/E/d/_k/A/p/"
read_easily r/E/d/_{z}@/l/l/
read_for r/E/d/_f/O/r
read_into r/E/d/_l/int/u/
read_law r/E/d/l/O/
read_out r/E/d/_AU/t
read_with r/E/d/w/l/T/
reagency r/i/registers A/reagent r/i/registers A/real r/el/A/l
real-estate r/el/A/l/E/st/el/t
real-hearted r/el/A/l/h/A/rt/l/d
reales R/E/A/l/E/s
reason_behind 'r/i/z/@/n_b/l'\text{h}/al/nd
reason_for 'r/i/z/@/n_f/O/r
reason_ill 'r/i/z/@/n_/l/l
reason_out 'r/i/z/@/n_/AU/t
reason_that 'r/i/z/@/n_/D//&/t
reason_why 'r/i/z/@/n_/hw//al/
reason_with 'r/i/z/@/n_w/l//T/
reassemble ,r/i//@/'s/E/mb/@/l
reassert ,r/i//@/'s/[@]/rt
reassess ,r/i//@/'s/E/s
reassign ,r/i//@/'s/al/n
reassume ,r/i//@/'s/i/j/u/m
reassure ,r/i//@/'s/S//U//@/r
reata r/i//@/'A/t//@/
Reamur 'r/el//@/,m/j//U/r
reave r/i/v
Reb R/E/b
Reba 'r/i/b/@/
rebab r/l/b/A/b
rebaptize ,r/i/b/&/p't/al/z
rebarbative r/i//@/A/rb/@/l/v
rebate 'r/i/b/el/t
rebatement r/l//@/el/tm/@/nt
rebate_plane 'r/i/b/el/t_pl/el/n
rebato r/@//@/A/t/oU/
rebbe 'R/E/b/@/
rebec 'r/i/b/E/k
Rebecca r/l//@/E/k/@/
Rebekah
reb/aj
reb/n 'r/l/b/E/l
reb/v r/l/b/E/l
rebeldom 'r/E/b/@/ld/@/m
rebellion r/l"b/E/lj//@/n
rebellious r/l"b/E/lj//@/s
rebelliously r/l"b/E/lj//@/sl/i/
rebelliousness r/l"b/E/lj//@/sn/E/s
rebellow r/i"b/E/l/oU/
rebid 'r/i/b/l/d
rebiddable r/i"b/l/d/@/b/@/l
rebind r/i"b/al/nd
rebirth r/i"b[@]r/T/
reboant 'r/E/b/oU//@/nt
reboot r/i"b/u/t
rebop 'r/i/,b/A/p
reborn r/i"b/O/rn
rebosa r/el"b/oU/s/@/
reboso r/l"b/oU/s/oU/
rebound 'r/i.,b/AU/nd
rebounder 'r/i.,b/AU/nd/@/r
rebozo r/l"b/oU/z/oU/
rebuff r/l"b/@/f
rebuild r/i"b/l/l/d
rebuke r/l"b//@/u/k
rebury r/l"b/E/r/i/
rebus 'r/i/b/@/s
rebut
rebuttal
rebutter
recalcitrant
recalcitrant
recalculate
recalculation
recalesce
recall
Recamier
recant
recantation
recap
recapitulate
recapitulation
recapitulatory
recaption
recapture
recapture
recast
recast
recast
recce
reccy
recede r/l's/i/d
receipt r/l's/i/t
receptor r/l's/i/t/@/r
receivable r/l's/i/v/@/b/@/l
receivableness r/l's/i/v/@/b/@/ln/E/s
receive r/l's/i/v
receiver r/l's/i/v/@/r
receiver-general r/l's/i/v/@/r_/'dZ/E/n/@/r/@/l
receivership r/l's/i/v/@/r_//S//l/p
receiver_part r/l's/i/v/@/r_p/A/rt
receive_absolution r/l's/i/v_/_&/bs/@/'l'//S//@/@/n
receive_Christ r/l's/i/v_kr/al/st
receive_credit r/l's/i/v_-'kr/E/d/l/t
receive_instruction r/l's/i/v_/_/l'n'str/@/k/S//@/@/n
recency 'r'i/s/@/ns/i/
recension r/l's/E/n/S//@/@/n
recent 'r'i/c/@/nt
recently 'r'i/c/@/ntl/i/
recentness 'r'i/c/@/ntn/E/s
recept 'r'i/s/E/pt
receptacle r/l's/E/pt/@/k/@/l
reception r/l's/E/p/S//@/@/n
receptionism r/l's/E/p/S//@/,n/l/z/@/m
receptionist r/l's/E/p/S//@/n/l/st
reception_hall r/l's/E/p/S//@/@n_h/O/l
reception_room r/l's/E/p/S//@/n_r/u/m
receptive r/l's/E/pt/l/v
receptive_mood r/l's/E/pt/l/v_m/u/d
receptivity, receptor, receptual, receptually, receelee, recession, recessional, recessive, recessively, recessiveness, recessive_character, recess_bed, recess_committee, rechargeable, rechargeable-battery, rechauffe, recidivate, recidivism, recidivist, Recife, recipe, recipient, reciprocable, reciprocal, reciprocal_exchange, reciprocal_insurance, reciprocal_transfusion, reciprocate
recliner r/l'kl/ai/n/@/r
reclivate 'r/E/kl/@/v/el/t
reclote r/l'kl/oU//D/
reclus 'r/l/kl/u/z
reclusion r/l'kl/u/Z//@/n
recognise 'r/E/k/@/g,n'al/z
recognition ,r/E/k/@/g'n/l//S//@/n
recognition_mark ,r/E/k/@/g'n/l//S//@/n_m/A/rk
recitory r/l'k/A/gn/l_,t/oU/r/i/
recognizable 'r/E/k/@/g,n/al/z/@/b/@/l
recognizance r/l'k/A/gn/l/z//@/ns
recognizant r/l'k/A/gn/l/z//@/nt
recognize 'r/E/k/@/g,n/al/z
recognizee r/l'k/A/gn/l/z/O/r
recoil r/l'k//Oi//l
recoil/n 'r/l'k/Oi//l
recoil/v r/l'k/Oi//l
recoilless r/l'k/O//l/ll//@/s
recoin r/l'k//Oi//n
recollect ,r/E/k/@/l/E/kt
recollected ,r/E/k/@/l/E/kt/l/d
recollectedness ,r/E/k/@/l/E/kt/l/dn/E/s
recollection ,r/E/k/@/l/E/k/S//@/n
recolonize r/l'k/A/l/@@/n/al/z
recolor r/l'k/@/l/@@/r
recombinant r/l'k/A/mb/l/n/@@/nt
recombination ,r/l'k/A/mb/@@/n/el//S//@/n
recombine, recomfort, recommence, recommence_itself, recommitt, recompense, recompose, recomposition, recon, recondition, reconfigure, reconfirm, reconnaissance, reconnect, reconnoiter, reconnoitre, reconquer, recombine, recomfort, recommence, recommence_itself, recommitt, recompense, recompose, recomposition, recon, recondition, reconfigure, reconfirm, reconnaissance, reconnect, reconnoiter, reconnoitre, reconquer
reconsider, reconsideration, reconsiderate, reconstitute, reconstructed, reconstruc
tion, reconversion, reconverge, recording, recording barometer, recording anemometer, recording hygrometer, recording altimeter, recording angel, recording anemometer, recording hygrometer, recording altimeter, recording
recruitment r/l/kr/u/tm/nt
recrystallise r/l/kr/l/s,t/-l/al/z
recrystallize r/l/kr/l/s,t/-l/al/z
rectal ’r/E/kt/rl
rectangle ’r/E/kt/l&/N/g@/l
rectangular r/E/kt/l&/N/gj/@/l/@/r
rectangularity r/E/kt/l&/N/gj//@/l/@/r/l/l/
rectangular_data r/E/kt/l&/N/gj//@/l/@/r’/d/el/t/l/
rectangular_hyperbola r/E/kt/l&/N/gj//@/l/@/r_h/al’/p[@]/rb/@/l@@/
rectectomy r/E/kt/E/kt/@/mi/l
recti ’r/E/kt/al/
rectifier ’r/E/kt/@,f/al//@/r
rectifier_circuit ’r/E/kt/@,f/al//@/r’/s[@]/rk/l/t
rectifier_instrument ’r/E/kt/@,f/al//@/r’/l/nstr//@/m//@/nt
rectifier_tube ’r/E/kt/@,f/al//@/r’_/u/b
rectify ’r/E/kt/@,f/al/
rectilineal ,r/E/kt/l/l/l/n/i//@/l
rectilinear ,r/E/kt/l/l/l/n/i//@/r
rectitude ’r/E/kt/l/l/u/d
recto ’r/E/kt/oU/
recto-uterine ’r/E/kt/oU/’/j/l/u/t/l/@/r/l/n
rectocele ’r/E/kt/@,s/l/l
rector ’r/E/kt/@/r
rectory ’r/E/kt/@/r/i/
rectrical r/E/kt/r/l/S//@/l
rectrix ’r/E/kt/r/l/ks
rectum ’r/E/kt//@/m
rectus ’r/E/kt//@/s
red-beaded r/E/d_`b/i/d/l/d
red-beaked r/E/d_b/i/kt
red-bearded r/E/d_`b/i/rd/l/d
red-bellied r/E/d_`b/E/i/i/d
red-belted r/E/d_`b/E/I/I/l/d
red-berried r/E/d_`b/E/r/i/d
red-black r/E/d_bl/&/k
red-blind r/E/d_bl/al/nd
red-blooded r/E/d_`b/@/d/l/d
red-bonnet r/E/d_`b/A/n/l/t
red-bound r/E/d_b/AU/nd
red-brick r/E/d_br/l/k
red-brown r/E/d_br/AU/n
red-burning r/E/d_`b[@]/m/l//N/
red-clad r/E/d_kl/&/d
red-clay r/E/d_kl/el/
red-coat r/E/d_k/oU/t
red-coated r/E/d_k/oU/t/l/d
red-colored r/E/d_`k/@/l/@/rd
red-complexioned r/E/d_k/@/m`pl/E/k/S//@/nd
red-crowned r/E/d_kr/AU/nd
red-dog r/E/d_d/O/g
red-dogged r/E/d_d/O/g/l/d
red-dogger r/E/d_d/O/g/@/r
red-eared r/E/d_/i/rd
red-eyed r/E/d_/al/d
red-faced `r/E/d`f/el/st
red-facedly `r/E/d`f/el/s/l/dl/i/
red-lead r/E/d_l/E/d
red-leader r/E/d_l/i/d/@/r
red-leaf r/E/d_l/i/f
red-leather r/E/d_l//E//D//@/r
red-leaved r/E/d_l/i/vd
red-letter r/E/d_l//E/t/@/r
red-lettered r/E/d_l//E/t/@/rd
red-light r/E/d_l/al/t
red-lipped r/E/d_l/l/pt
red-listed r/E/d_l/l/st/l/d
red-lit r/E/d_l/l/t
red-litten r/E/d_l/l/t/-/n
red-making r/E/d_l/m/el/k/l//N/
red-orange r/E/d_l/O/r/l/n/dZ/
red-out r/E/d_l/AU/t
red-painted r/E/d_l/p/el/nt/l/d
red-pencil r/E/d_l/p/E/ns/@/l
red-polled r/E/d_l/p/A/l/@/n
red-purple r/E/d_l/p[@]/rp/@/l
red-roan r/E/d_l/oU/n
red-rose r/E/d_l/oU/z
red-scaled r/E_d_sk/el/Id
red-scarlet r/E_d_sk/A/rl/l/t
red-short r/E/d_l/S//O/rt
red-silk r/E_d_s/l/lk
red-spotted r/E_d_sp/A/t/l/d
red-stalked r/E_d_st/O/kt
red-streaming r/E_d_str/i/m/l//N/
red-taper r/E/d_t/el/p/@/r
red-tempered r/E/d_t/E/mp/@/rd
red-throat r/E/d_T/r/oUt
red-tiled r/E/d_t/al/id
red-tufted r/E/d_t/@/ft/l/d
red-up r/E/d_/@/p
red-vested r/E/d_v/E/st/l/d
red-violet r/E/d_v/al/i/@/l/l/t
red-wat r/E/d_w/&/t
red-waved r/E/d_w/el/vd
red-white r/E/d_hw//al/t
red-winged r/E/d_w/l//N/d
red-wooded r/E/d_w/U/d/l/d
red-written r/E/d_tr/l/t/-/n
red-yellow r/E/d_@j//E/l/oU/
redact r/l/d/&/kt
redaction r/i/d/&/k/S//@/n
redan r/l/d/&/n
redbird `r/E/d,b[@]/rd
redbone `r/E/d,b/oU/n
redbreast `r/E/d,br/E/st
redbrick `r/E/dbr/i/k
redbud `r/E/d,b/@/d
redbug `r/E/d,b/@/g
redcap `r/E/d,k/&/p
redcoat `r/E/d,k/oU/t
redcurrant `r/E/d,k/@/r/@/nt
redd r/E/d
redd-up r/E/d_/@/p
redden 'r/E/d/-/n
reddish 'r/E/d/I/sh
reddle 'r/E/d/@/l
reddleman 'r/E/d/-/lm/@/n
rede r/i/d
redecorate r/i/d/E/k/@/,r/el/t
redeem r/i/d/i/m
redeemable r/i/d/i/m/@/b/@/l
redeemable_bond r/i/d/i/m/@/b/@/l_b/A/nd
redeemer r/i/d/i/m/@/r
redefine ,r/i/d/l/f/al/n
redeliver ,r/i/d/l/l/v/@/r
redemand ,r/i/d/l/m/&/nd
redemptible r/i/d/E/mpt/@/b/@/l
redemption r/i/d/E/mp/S//@/n
redemptioner r/i/d/E/mp/S//@/n//@/r
redemption_center r/i/d/E/mp/S//@/n_s/E/nt//@/r
redemption_fund r/i/d/E/mp/S//@/n_f//@/nd
redemptorist r/i/d/E/mpt/@/r/l/st
Redemptorist r/i/d/E/mpt/@/r/l/st
redemptory r/i/d/E/mpt/@/r/l/i/
redploy ,r/i/d/l/p//O/l/
redesign ,r/i/d/l/z/al/n
redetermine ,r/i/d/l/t[@]/rm/l/n
redevelop ,r/i/d/l/v/E/l/@/p
Redfield 'r/E/d,l/l/d
redfish 'r/E/d,l/S/
redhead 'r/E/d,h/E/d
redhead-grass 'r/E/d,h/E/d_gr/&/s
redhibition .r/E/d/l'b/l/S//@/n
redhibitory r/E/d'h/l/b/l,t/oU/rl/
redhorse 'r/E/d,h/O/rs
redial r/i/'d/aI//@/l
rediffusion ,r/i/d/l*I/j//u//Z//@/n
redingote 'r/E/d/I//N/,g/oU/t
redintegrate r/E/d'/l/nt/@/,gr/el/t
redintegration r/E/d,l/nt/@'/gr/el//S//@/n
redirect ,r/i/d/@/'r/E/kt
redirect_examination ,r/i/d/@?'r/E/kt_/l/g,z/&/m/@'/n/el//S//@/n
rediscover ,r/i/d/l*'sk/@/v/@/r
redissolve ,r/i/d/l*z/A/lv
redistribute ,r/i/d/l*'str/l,bij//u/t
redistrict r/i/d/l'/str/l/kt
redivide ,r/i/d/l*v/al/d
redivivus ,r/E/d/@'v/al/v/@/s
Redlands 'r/E/dl/@/ndz
Redleg 'r/E/d,l/E/g
Redmond 'r/E/dm/@/nd
redneck 'r/E/d,n/E/k
redness 'r/E/dn/l/s
redo r/i/'d/u/
redolent 'r/E/d/-/l/@/nt
redolently 'r/E/d/-/l/@/ntI/I/
Redon r/@'/d/A/n
redouble r/i/'d/@/b/@/l
re doubt r/l"d/AU/t
re doubt able r/l"d/AU/t/@/b/@/l
re doubt ableness r/l"d/AU/t/@/b/@/n/E/s
re doubted r/l"d/AU/t/l/d
re round r/l"d/AU/nd
re dox 'r/E/d/A/ks
re d poll 'r/E/d,p/oU/l
re d poll_l in net 'r/E/d,p/oU/l_`l/l/n/l/t
re draft 'r/i/,dr/&/ft
re draw r/i"dr/A/
re d res s r/l"dr/E/s
re d res s/n r/i"dr/E/s
re d res s/v r/l"dr/E/s
Redroe 'r/E/dr/oU/
re d root 'r/E/d,r/u/t
re d sh ank 'r/E/d,/S//&//N/k
re d skin 'r/E/d,sk/l/n
re d start 'r/E/d,st/A/rt
Red stone 'r/E/d,st/oU/n
re d top 'r/E/d,t/A/p
re duc e r/l"d/u/s
re duc ed r/l"d/u/st
re duc ed_h emoglobin r/l"d/u/st_`h/i/m/@/,gl/oU/b/l/n
re duc ed_mass r/l"d/u/st_m/&/s
re duc ed_price r/l"d/u/st_pr/al/s
re duc ed_sight r/l"d/u/st_s/al/t
re duc ed_vowel r/l"d/u/st_`v/AU//@/l
re duc er r/l"d/u/s/@/r
reducer_sleeve r/l/d/u/s/@/r_sl/i/v
reduct r/l/d/@/kt
reductase r/l/d/@/kt/el/s
reduction r/i/d/@/k/S//@/n
reductionism r/i/d/@/k/S//@/,n/l/z/@/m
reductio_ad_absurdum r/i/,d/@/kt/l/oU_/&/d_/&/b'z[@]/rd/@/m
reductive r/l/d/@/kt/l/v
reductively r/l/d/@/kt/l/v/l/i/
reductor r/l/d/@/kt/@/r
redundancy r/l/d/@/nd/@/ns/i/
redundant r/l/d/@/nd/@/nt
reduplicate r/i/d/j//u/pl/l,k/el/t
reduplicate/aj r/l/d/u/pl/@/k/l/t
reduplicate/v r/l/d/u/pl/@/,k/el/t
reduplication r/l/,d/u/pl/@/k/el/S//@/n
reduplicative r/l/d/u/pl/@/,k/el/t/l/v
Redus 'r/i/d/@/s
reduzate 'r/E/dZ//U,/z/el/t
redware 'r/E/d,(@@)/r
redwing 'r/E/d,w/l//N/
redwood 'r/E/d,w,U/d
redye r/l/d/al/
red_admiral r/E/d_/&/dm/@/r/@/l
red_alder r/E/d_/O/ld/@/r
red_alert r/E/d_/&/l[@]/rt
red_alga r/E/d_/&/lg/@/
red_ant r/E/d_/&/nt
red_bay r/E/d_b/el/
red_blood r/E/d_bl/@/d
red_brass r/E/d_br/&/s
red_brush r/E/d_br/@//S/
red_bug r/E/d_b/@/g
red_cabbage r/E/d_"k/&/b/l//dZ/
red_carpet r/E/d_"k/A/rp/l/t
red_cedar r/E/d_"s/i/d/@/r
red_cent r/E/d_"s/E/nt
red_chokeberry r/E/d_"tS//oU/k,b/E/r/i/
red_clay r/E/d_"k/el/
red_clover r/E/d_"k/oU/v/@/r
red_coral r/E/d_"k/O/r/@/l
red_corpuscle r/E/d_"k/O/rp/@/s/@/l
red_count r/E/d_"k/AU/nt
Red_Crescent r/E/d_"k/r/E/s/@/nt
red_currant r/E/d_"k[@]/r/@/nt
red_deer r/E/d_"l/r
red_devil r/E/d_"d/E/v/@/l
red_dogwood r/E/d_"d/O/g,w/U/d
red_drum r/E/d_d/r/@/m
red_duster r/E/d_"d/@/st/@/r
red_ensign r/E/d_"/E/ns/al/n
red_fescue r/E/d_"f/E/sk/j//u/
red_fir r/E/d_f[@]/r
red_fire r/E/d_f/al//-/r
red_flag r/E/d_fl/&/g
red_flash r/E/d_fl/&//S/
red_fox r/E/d_f/A/ks
red_giant r/E/d_\text{l}/dZ//al//@/nt
red_grouse r/E/d_gr/AU/s
red_gum r/E/d_g/@/m
red_hat r/E/d_h/&/t
red_heat r/E/d_h/i/t
red_herring r/E/d_\text{h}/E/r/l//N/
red_hind r/E/d_h/al/nd
red_horse r/E/d_h/O/rs
Red_Indian r/E/d_\text{l}/nd/ll//@/n
red_jasmine r/E/d_\text{l}/dZ//&/zm/l/n
red_kauri r/E/d_\text{k}/AU/ri/i/
red_label r/E/d_\text{l}/el/b/@/l
red_larkspur r/E/d_\text{l}/A/rk,sp[@]/r
red_lattice r/E/d_\text{l}/&/t/l/s
red_lead r/E/d_l/E/d
red_light r/E/d_l/al/t
red_line r/E/d_\text{l}/al/n
red_liquor r/E/d_\text{l}/k/@/r
red_man r/E/d_m/A/n
red_maple r/E/d_\text{m}/el/p/@/l
red_meat r/E/d_\text{m}/l/t
red_mulberry r/E/d_\text{m}/@/l,b/E/r/l/
red_mullet r/E/d_\text{m}/@/l/l/t
red_ocher r/E/d_\text{y}/oU/k/@/r
red_orpiment r/E/d_\text{O}/rp/@/m/@/nt
red_pepper r/E/d_\text{p}/E/p/@/r
red_periwinkle r/E/d_\text{p}/E/r/l,/w/l/N/k/@/l
red_pink r/E/d_\text{p}/l//N/k
Red_polled r/E/d_p/A/l/@/n
red_race r/E/d_r/el/s
red_rag r/E/d_r//&/g
red_robin r/E/d_r/A/b/l/n
red_rose r/E/d_r/oU/z
red_rot r/E/d_r/A/t
red_rover r/E/d_r/oU/v/@/r
red_sable r/E/d_s/el/b/@/l
red_sage r/E/d_s/el/dZ/
red_salmon r/E/d_s/&_s/&/m/@/n
red_shift r/E/d_/S//l/ft
red_snapper r/E/d_s/&_s/&_p/@/r
red_squill r/E/d_skw/l/l
red_squirrel r/E/d_skw[@]/r/@/l
red_tide r/E/d_t/al/d
red_trillium r/E/d_tr/l/l/i/@/m
red_valerian r/E/d_v/@/l/l/i/@/n
red_whortleberry r/E/d_/hw//[@]/rz/-/l,b/E/r/i/
reed r/i/d
reed-back r/i/d_b/&/k
reed-blade r/i/d_bl/el/d
reed-clad r/i/d_kl/&/d
reed-crowned r/i/d_kr/AU/nd
reed-grown r/i/d_gr/oU/n
reed-shaped r/i/d_/S//el/pt
Reeda 'r/i/d/@/
reedbird 'r/i/d,b[@]/rd
reedbuck 'r/i/d,b/@/k
reeded 'rɪd/ɪ/l/d
reeding 'rɪd/ɪ/l/N/
reedling 'rɪd/ɪ/l/N/
Reedsburg 'rɪdzb/ɪ/rg
Reedsport 'rɪdz,p/oU/rt
reeducate rɪd/ɪ/Z/U/ˌk/el/t
reedy 'rɪd/l
reed_basket rɪd/ɪ_/b/ˈsk/l/t
reed_bent rɪd/ɪ_/b/ˈnt
reed_fescue rɪd/ɪ_/ˈf/sk/j/ˈu/
reed_grass rɪd/ɪ_/gr/s
reed_green rɪd/ɪ_/gr/l/n
reed_instrument rɪd/ɪ_/ˈɪnst/r/nt
reed_mace rɪd/ɪ_/m/ˈs
reed_mark rɪd/ɪ_/m/ˈrk
reed_organ rɪd/ɪ_/ˈɔ/rg/l/n
reed_pipe rɪd/ɪ_/p/al/p
reed_plane rɪd/ɪ_/pl/l/n
reed_stop rɪd/ɪ_/st/l/p
reed_thrush rɪd/ɪ_/ˈθr/ˌS/
reed_wren rɪd/ɪ_/ˈr/ˈn
reed_yellow rɪd/ɪ_/ˈjoʊ/ˈl/oU/
reef rɪ/f
reef-knoll rɪf/ˈn/oU/l
reef-knot rɪf/ˈn/A/t
reefer 'rɪf/ˈr
reeffish 'rɪf,ɪ/ˈS/
reef_band rɪf/ˈb/ˈnd
reeve r/i/v
reexamine ,r/i/l/g/z/&/m/l/n
ref r/E/f
reface r/i/l/el/s
refect r/l/l/E/kt
reflection r/l/l/E/k/S/@/n
rectory r/l/l/E/kt/@/r/l/
rectory_table r/l/l/E/kt/@/r/i/_l/el/b/@/l
refer r/l/l[@]/r
referable r/i/l[@]/rr/@/b/@/l
referee 'r/E/f[@]/r/l/
reference 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns
reference-voltage 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_v/oU/l/dZ/
reference_book 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_b/U/k
reference_editor 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_/E/d/l/t/@/r
reference_electrode 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_/l/l/E/ktr/oU/d
reference_frame 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_f/r/el/m
reference_gauge 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_g/el/dZ/
reference_group 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_gr/u/p
reference_librarian 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_l/br/(@)/r/i/@/n
reference_library 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_/l/br/E/r/l/
reference_mark 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_m/A/rk
reference_quantity 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_/kw/A/nt/l/t/i/
reference_system 'r/E/f/@/r/@/ns_/s/l/st/@/m
referendum ,r/E/f/@/r/E/nd/@/m
referendum_dollar ,r/E/f/@/r/E/nd/@/m_/d/A/l/@/r
referent 'r/E/f/@/r/@/nt
referral r/E/f/@/r/@/l
reflectometer, reflector, reflectorize, reflector_mirror, reflect_over, reflect_upon, reflect, reflex, reflexed, reflexible, reflexion, reflexive, reflexively, reflexiveness, reflexivity, reflectology, refloat, refluent, reflux, reflux_condenser, reflux_value, refocus, reforest, reforge, reform, reformat, reformation, reformation-proof.
regardant r/l"g/A/rd/-/nt
regardful r/l"g/A/rdfl/@/l
regardfully r/l"g/A/rdfl/@/l/l/i/
regardfulness r/l"g/A/rdfl/@/ln/E/s
regarding r/l"g/A/rdl/l/N/
regardless r/l"g/A/rdl/l/s
regard_before r/l"g/A/rd_b/l/l/0/U/r
regather r/i"g/&//D//@/r
regatta r/l"g/&/t/@/
grelate 'r/i//dZ//@,l/el/t
grelation ,r/i//dZ//@/l/el/S///@/l
Regence 'r/i//dZ//@/E/ns
regency 'r/i//dZ//@/nt
regeneracy r/l"dZ//@/E/n/@/r/@/s/i/
regenerate r/l"dZ//@/E/n/@/r/@/t
regenerate/aj r/l"dZ//@/E/n/@/r/l/t
regenerate/v r/l"dZ//@/E/n/@/,r/el/t
regeneration r/l="/dZ//@/E/n/@/r/el/S////@/n
regenerative r/l="/dZ//@/E/n/@/,r/el/t/l/v
regeneratively r/l="/dZ//@/E/n/@/,r/el/t/l/v/i/
regenerative_furnace r/l="/dZ//@/E/n/@/,r/el/t/l/v_/l/[@]m/l/s
regenerative_receiver r/l="/dZ//@/E/n/@/,r/el/t/l/v_/l/s/l/v/@/r
regenerator r/l="/dZ//@/E/n/@/,r/el/l/@/r
regenesis r/i"/dZ//@/E/n/l/s/l/s
Regensburg 'R/el/g/@/ns,b/u/R/x/
regent 'r/i//dZ//@/nt
regent_bird 'r/i//dZ//@/nt_b[@]/rd
regerminate r/i"/dZ//@/rm/l/,n/el/t
reges 'R/E/g/E/s
Reggio_Emilia 'R/E/d/dZ//O//_/E''m/ii/j/A/
Reggy 'r/E/dZ/j
regicide 'r/E/dZ/j/s/al/d
regie-book r/el''Z/j/i,b/U/k
regild r/i''g/l/id
regime r/@''Z/i/m
regimen 'r/E/dZ/j,m/E/n
regiment 'r/E/dZ/j@,m/E/nt
regiment/n 'r/E/dZ/j@/m/@/nt
regiment/v 'r/E/dZ/j@,m/E/nt
regimental ,r/E/dZ/j@/m/E/nt/-/l
regimentally ,r/E/dZ/j@/m/E/nt/-/ll/i/
regimentals ,r/E/dZ/j@/m/E/nt/@/lz
Regin 'r/el/g/l/n
regina r/l''dZ/jal/n/@/
Regina r/i''dZ/jal/n/@/
region 'r/i/dZ/j@/n
regional 'r/i/dZ/j(@)/n/@/l
regionalism 'r/i/dZ/j@,n/-/-l/l/z/@/m
regionalize 'r/i/dZ/j@,n/-/-l/al/z
Regis 'r/i/dZ/j/l/s
regisseur ,r/el''Z/l's[@]/rr
register 'r/E/dZ/jl/st/@/r
registered 'r/E/dZ/jl/st/@/rd
registered_bond 'r/E/dZ/jl/st/@/rd_b/A/nd
registered_breadth 'r/E/dZ/jl/st/@/rd_br/E/d/T/
registered_depth 'r/E/dZ/jl/st/@/rd_d/E/p/T/
regression_therapy
regressive
regressive_sorites
regressive_tax
regressive_taxation
regret
regretful
regrettable
regroup
regrow
regulable
regular
regular-bred
regular-built
regular-featured
regular-growing
regular-lay
regular-shaped
regular-sized
regularly
regular_army
regular_bevel
regular_buyer
regular_canoness
regular_customer
regular_dividend
regular_gas
regular_lay
regular_play 'r/E/g/j//@/r_pl/el/
regular_year 'r/E/g/j//@/l/@/r_fj/l/r
regulate 'r/E/g/j//@/,l/el/t
regulation ,r/E/g/j//U/'l/el//S//@/n
regulator 'r/E/g/j//@/,l/el/t/@/r
regulatory 'r/E/g/j//@/l/@/,t/oU/r/l/
regulator_gene 'r/E/g/j//@/,l/el/t/@/r_/dZ//l/n
regulator_pin 'r/E/g/j//@/,l/el/t/@/r_p/l/n
reguline 'r/E/g/j//@/l/I/n
regulo 'r/E/g/j//@/U/,l/oU/
regulus 'r/E/g/j//@/l/@/s
Regulus 'r/E/g/j//@/l/@/s
regurgitate r/l'g[@]r/dZ//l,t/el/t
regurgitation r/l,g[@]r/dZ//l+t/el//S//@/n
rehab 'r/i/h/&/b
rehabilitate ,r/i/h/@"b/l/l/l,t/el/t
rehandle r/i/h/&#/nd/@/l
rehang r/i/h/&#/N/
rehash 'r/i/h/&#/sh
rehash/n 'r/i,h/&#/S/
rehash/v r/i/h/&#/S/
Rehe 'r/el/h/i/
rehear r/i/h/i//@/r
reheard r/i/h[@]rd
rehearing r/i/h/i/r/l//N/
rehearsal r/i/h[@]rs/@/l
rehearse r/l/h[@]rs
reheating r/i/h/i/l/l/N/
reindeer_flower ‘r/el/n.d/i/r_‘fl/AU//@/r
reindeer_lichen ‘r/el/n.d/i/r_‘l/al/k/@/n
reindeer_moss ‘r/el/n.d/i/r_m/O/s
reindeer_pest ‘r/el/n.d/i/r_p/E/st
Reinecke ‘R/al/n/@/k/@/
reinfect ,r/i/l/n’t/E/kt
reinfection ,r/i/l/n’t/E/k/S//@/n
reinforce ,r/i/l/n’t/oU/rs
reinforcement ,r/i/l/n’t/oU/rsm/@/nt
Reinhardt ‘R/al/nh/A/Rt
Reinhold ‘r/aI/nh/oU/lId
Reino_Hayhanen ‘r/el/n/oU_/‘h/al/h/A/n/@/n
reins ‘r/el/nz
reinsert ,r/i/l/n’s/[@]/rt
reinstate ,r/i/l/n’s/t/el/t
reinsure ,r/i/l/n’S//@/U/r
reintegrate r/i/l/n’t/l./gr/el/t
reinter ,r/i/l/n’t[@]/rr
reinterpret ,r/i/l/n’t[@]/rpr/l/t
reintroduce ,r/i/l/ntr/@‘d/j//u/s
reinvest ,r/i/l/n’V/E/st
reinvigorate ,r/i/l/n’V/l/g/@/,r/el/t
reis ‘r/el/s
reist ‘r/i/st
reiterant r/i/l/t/@/r/@/nt
reiterate rn
reiterative r/i/l/t//@/,r/el/t/l/v
reive ‘r/i/v
Rejane R/eI/'/Z/An
reject 'r/i//dZ//E/kt
reject/n 'r/i//dZ//E/kt
reject/v r/l'/dZ//E/kt
rejectable r/l'/dZ//E/kt/@/b/@/l
rejectee r/l'/dZ//E/kt/@/i/
rejecter r/l'/dZ//E/kt/@/r
rejection r/l'/dZ//E/k/S//@/n
rejection_slip r/l'/dZ//E/k/S//@/n_sl/I/p
rejigger r/l'/dZ//I/vg/@/r
rejoice r/l'/dZ///Oi//s
rejoice_with r/l'/dZ///Oi//s_w/I//T/
rejoin r/l'/dZ///Oi//n
rejoinder r/l'/dZ///Oi//nd/@/r
rejon r/l'/dZ///Oi//n
rejuvenate r/l'/dZ//u/v/@/,n/el/t
rejuvenesce r/i//dZ//u/v/l''n/E/s
rejuvenise r/l'/dZ//u/v/@/,n/al/z
rejuvenize r/l'/dZ//u/v/@/,n/al/z
relabel r/i//el/b/@/l
reladle r/i//el/d/-/l
relapse r/i//l'/&/ps
relapse/n 'r/l'/&/ps
relapse/v r/l'/&/ps
relate r/l'/el/t
related r/l'/el/t/l/d
relater r/l'/el/t/@/r
relation r/l'/el/S//@/n
relational r/l/el//S//@/n/&/l
relationship r/l/el//S//@/n./S//l/p
relation_word r/l/el//S//@/n_w[@]rd
relative 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v
relative-in-law 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_/I/l/n,IO/
relativeness 'r/E/l/@/t/l/vn/E/s
relative_aperture 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_/p/@/r/tS//@/r
relative_bearing 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_b/(@)/r/l/N/
relative_clause 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_kl/O/z
relative_density 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_d/E/ns/l/t/i/
relative_dispersion 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_d/l"sp[@]/r/Z/@/n
relative_frequency 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_fr/i/kw/@/n/s/l/
relative_heading 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_h/E/d/l/N/
relative_incidence 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_/l/ns/l/d/@/ns
relative_magnitude 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_m/&/gn/l,t/u/d
relative_major 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_m/el//dZ//@/r
relative_minor 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_m/al/n/@/r
relative_pitch 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_p/l/ItS/
relative_pronoun 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_pr/oU/,n/AU/n
relative_wind 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v_\_w/l/nd
relativism 'r/E/l/@/t/l/,v/l/z/@/m
relativist 'r/E/l/@/t/l/v/l/st
relativistic ,r/E/l/@/t/l/v/l/st/l/k
relativity ,r/E/l/@/t/l/v/l/t/l/
relativity_shift ,r/E/l/@/t/l/v/l/t/l/\_/S/l/ft
relativize 'r/E/l/@/t/l/,v/al/z
relator r/l/l/el/t/@/r
relax r/l/l/\&/ks
relaxant r/i/l/&/ks/@@/nt
relaxation ,r/i/l/&/k's/el//S/@/n
relaxedly r/i/l/&/ks/l/dl/i/
relay r/i/l/el/
relay/n r/i/l/el/
relay/v r/i/l/el/
relay_broadcast r/i/l/el/_br/O/d,k/&/st
relay_governor r/i/l/el/_g/@/v/@/rn/@/r
relay_links r/i/l/el/_l/l/N/ks
relay_race r/i/l/el/_r/el/s
relay_receiver r/i/l/el/_r/l/s/v/@/r
relay_station r/i/l/el/_st/el//S/@/n
relearn r/i/l[@]rn
release r/l/l/i/s
release_copy r/l/l/i/s _k/A/p/i/
release_date r/l/l/i/s_d/el/t
release_therapy r/l/l/i/s _T/E/r/@/p/i/
relegable r/E/l/@/g/@/b/@/l
relegate r/E/l/@/.g/el/t
relent r/l/l/E/nt
relentless r/l/l/E/ntl/l/s
relentlessness r/l/l/E/ntl/l/sn/E/s
relevance r/E/l/@/v/@/ns
relevancy r/E/l/E,.v/@/ns/i/
relevant r/E/l/@/v/@/nt
relevantly r/E/l/@/v/@/ntl/i/
relevant_fact r/E/l/@/v/@/nt_f/&/kt
relevant_instance r/E/l/@/v/@/nt_/l/nst/@/ns
releve , r/E/l/@/v/el/
reliable r/l/v/al/@/b/@/l
reliance r/l/v/al/@/ns
reliant r/l/v/al/@/nt
reliantly r/l/v/al/@/ntl/i/
relic ’r/E/l/l/k
relic-covered ’r/E/l/l/k_/k/@/v/@/rd
relict ’r/E/l/l/k
relic_area ’r/E/l/l/k_/_(@)/r/l/@/@
relief r/l/v/i/f
relief-carving r/l/v/i/f_/k/A/rv/l/v/N/
relefer r/l/v/i/f/@/r
relief_etching r/l/v/i/f_/E/tS//l/v/N/
relief_frame r/l/v/i/f/fr/el/m
relief_map r/l/v/i/f_m/&/p
relief_method r/l/v/i/f_/m/E/T//@/d
relief_motion r/l/v/i/f_/m/oU//S//@/n
relief_pallet r/l/v/i/f_/p/&/i/l/l
relief_pitcher r/l/v/i/f_/p/l/tS//@/r
relief_ship r/l/v/i/f_/S//l/p
relief_tube r/l/v/i/f_/t/u/b
relief_valve r/l/v/i/f_/v/&/iv
relief_well r/l/v/i/f_w/E/l
relier r/l/v/al/@/r
relieve r/l/v/i/v
relieved r/l/v/i/vd
relievedly r/l/v/i/v/l/dl/i/
relever r/l/v/i/v/@/r
remind r/i/m/al/nd
reminder r/i/m/al/nd/@/r
mindful r/i/m/al/ndf/U/l
Remington r/E/m/I//N/t/@/n
reminisce ,r/E/m/@/n/l/s
reminiscence ,r/E/m/@/n/l/s/@/ns
reminiscent ,r/E/m'/@/n/l/s/@/nt
remint r/i/m/l/nt
remise r/i/m/al/z
remiss r/i/m/l/s
remissible r/l/m/l/s/@/b/@/l
remissibleness r/l/m/l/s/@/b/@/ln/E/s
remission r/l/m/l/S//@/n
remit r/l/m/l/t
remittable r/i/m/l/t/@/b/@/l
remittal r/i/m/l/t/@/l
remittance r/i/m/l/@/ns
remittee r/l/m/l'/ui/
remittent r/l/m/l/-/-nt
remittent_fever r/l/m/l/t/-/-nt_/i/i/v/@/r
remitter r/l/m/l/t/@/r
remittor r/l/m/l/t/@/r
remnant r/E/mn/@/nt
remodel r/i/m/A/d/-/-l
remodify r/i/m/A/d/l,l/al/
remolade ,r/i/m/@/l/A/d
remonetise r/i/m/A/n/l,t/al/z
remonetize r/i/m/A/n/l,t/al/z
remoulade, remount, remounted, remounting, removable, removableness, removal, removal cutting, removed, removedly, remover, remove friction, Remscheid, Remsen, remuda, remunerate, remuneration, remunerative, remuneratively, Remus, Rena, renaissance, renaissance, renal, rename, Renan, Renard
Renardine ‘r/E/n/@/rd/l/n
renascence r/l/n/&/s/@/ns
Renascence r/l/n/&/s/@/ns
renascent r/l/n/&/s/@/nt
Renata r/@/n/A/t/@/
renationalize r/l/n/&/S///n/@/,/l/al/z
Renault r/@/n/O/l
rencontre r/E/n/k/A/nt/@/r
rencounter r/E/n/k/&//U/nt/@/r
rend ‘r/E/nd
render ‘r/E/nd/@/r
rendering ‘r/E/nd/@/r/l/N/
render_assistance ‘r/E/nd/@/r_/@/s/l/st/@/ns
render_blind ‘r/E/nd/@/r_bl/al/nd
render_credit ‘r/E/nd/@/r_’kr/E/d/l/t
render_insensible ‘r/E/nd/@/r_/l/n’s/E/ns/@/b/@/l
render_recognition ‘r/E/nd/@/r_.,r/E/k/@/g’n/l//S//@/n
rendezvous ‘r/A/nd/l/,v/u/
rendition r/E/n’d/l//S//@/n
rendu R/A/N’d/Y
Rene R/@/n/el/
Renee r/@/n/el/
renegade ‘r/E/n/@/.g/el/d
renegado ,r/E/n/l/g/el/d/oU/
renege r/l/n/l/g
renegotiable ,r/l/n/l/g/oU//S///@/b/@/l
renegotiate ,r/l/n/l/g/oU//S////el/t
renew r/l/n/u/
renewal r/l'n/u/@l
renewedly r/l'n/u/l/dl/i/
Rene_Coty r/@/n'n/el/_k/oU'/t/i/
Rene_de_Soal r/el/n/el/_d/el/_'s/oU/l/A/
Renfrew 'r/E/nfr/u/
Renfrewshire 'r/E/nfr/u/,'S/i/r
renga 'r/E//N/g/@/
Ren 'R/E/vi
reniform 'r/E/n/@@,l/O/rm
renin 'ri/n/l/n
rentent r/l'n/al/t/-nt
Rennes r/E/n
rennet 'r/E/n/l/t
rennet_bag 'r/E/n/l/t_b/&/g
rennet_casein 'r/E/n/l/t_'k/el/s/i/n
rennet_ferment 'r/E/n/l/t_,'f/[@]/rm/E/nt
Rennie 'r/E/vi
renominate r/i/n/A/m/l/,n/el/t
renounce r/l'n/AU/ns
renovate 'r/E/n/@@,v/el/t
renown r/l'n/AU/n
renowned r/l'n/AU/nd
renownedly r/l'n/AU/n/l/dl/i/
Rensselaer ,r/E/ns/@'/li/r
renssealaitre 'r/E/ns/@/l/@/,r/al/t
rent r/E/nt
rent-free r/E/nt_fr/I/
rent-roll 'r/E/nt,r/oU/l
rentable 'r/E/nt/@/b/@/l
rental 'r/E/nt/-/l
rental_car 'r/E/nt/-/l_k/A/r
rental_library 'r/E/nt/-/l_1/al/,br/E/r/l/
renter 'r/E/nt/@/r
rentier R/A/Nj//el/
Renton 'r/E/nt/-/n
rent_charge r/E/nt_/tS//A/r/dZ/
rent_charger r/E/nt_/tS//A/r/dZ//@/r
rent_control r/E/nt_k/@/n'/t/oU/l
rent_insurance r/E/nt_/l/n'/S//U/r/@/ns
rent_money r/E/nt_/m/@/n/i/
rent_out r/E/nt_/AU/t
rent_party r/E/nt_/p/A/rt/i/
rent_resolute r/E/nt_/r/E/z/@/,l/u/t
rent_service r/E/nt_/s@[r]rv/l/s
renumber r/i/'n/@/mb/@/r
renunciable r/@/n@/n/S//i//@/b/@/l
renunciant r/i/'n/@/ns/i//@/nt
renunciation r/i/,n/@/ns/l'/el//S//@/n
renunciative r/i/'n@/ns/i//@/t/l/v
renunciatory r/l'n@/ns/i//@/,t/oU/r/li/
renverse ,r/A/nv/E/r's/el/
renvoi r/E/n'/v//Oi//
reopen r/i//'oU/p/@/n
reorder r/i//'rd/@/r
reorganise r/i/0/rg/@/,n/al/z
reorganization ,r/i/0/rg/@/n/l'/z/el//S//@/n
reorganize
reorient
reorientate
reorientation
repack
repackage
repagination
repagination
repaint
repaint
repair
repairer
repairman
repair_ship
repair_shop
repand
repaper
reparable
reparation
reparative
reparatory
repartee
repartition
repass
repassage
repast
repatriate
repatriate

replicative 'r/E/pl/I/k/@/t/l/v
replica_grating 'r/E/pl/@/k/@/_'gr/eI/t/l//N/
reply r/i/*pl/al/
repoint r/i/*pl/Oi/nt
repolish r/i/*p/A/I/l//S/
repopulate r/i/*p/A/p/j//U/.,l/el/l
report r/l/*p/oU/rt
reportage r/l/*p/oU/rt/l/dZ/
reporter ,r/E/p/@/r't/oU/r
reportorial ,r/E/p/@/r't/oU/r/i/@/l
report_card r/l/*p/oU/rt_k/A/rd
report_stage r/l/*p/oU/rt_st/el//dZ/
reposal r/l/*p/oU/z/@/l
repose r/l/*p/oU/z
reposedly r/l/*p/oU/z/l/dl/i/
reposeful r/l/*p/oU/z/t/@/l
reposo_upon r/l/*p/oU/z_//@/*p/A/n
reposit r/l/*p/A/z/l/t
reposition ,r/i/*p/@/*z/l/S//@/n
repository r/l/*p/A/z/l/,l/oU/r/i/
repossess ,r/i/*p/@/*z/E/s
repossession ,r/i/*p/@/*z/E/S//@/n
repot r/i/*p/A/t
repoussage r/@/*p/u/*s/A//Z/
repousse r/@/*p/u/*s/el/
repp r/E/p
Repplier 'r/E/pl/i/r
reprehend ,r/E/pr/l/*h/E/nd
reprehensible, reprehensibleness, reprehension, represent, representation, representational, representationalism, representative, representative-elect, representative_art, representative-democracy, representative_fraction, representative_government, representative_realism, repress, repression, repressive, repressively, repressiveness, reprice, reprieve, reprimand, reprint, reprint/v, reprisal, reprise, repro
reptilian r/E/p/l/i//@/n
reptilian_age r/E/p/l/i//@/n_/eI//dZ/
republic r/I/'p/@/bl/I/k
republican r/I/'p/@/bl/I/k/@/n
republicanise r/I/'p/@/bl/I/k/@/,n/al/z
republicanism r/l/p/@/bl/l/k/@/,n/l/z/@/m
republication ,r/l/p/@/bl/@/k/el//S//@/n
republish r/i/'p/@/bl/I//S/
repudiate r/l/p/j//@/u/d/i/,/el/t
repudiation r/l,p/j//@/u/d/i//@/el//@/n
repudiatory r/l/p/j//@/u/d/@/@,t/oU/r/l/
repugn r/l/p/j//@/u/n
repugnance r/l/p/@/gn/@/ns
repugnant r/i/'p/@/gn//@/nt
repulse r/l/p/@/ls
repulsion r/l/p/@/l/S//@/n
repulsive r/l/p/@/ls/l/v
repulsively r/l/p/@/ls/l/vl/i/
repulsiveness r/l/p/@/ls/l/vn/E/s
repurchase r/i/'p/[@]r/l/S//@/s
repurify r/l/p/j//U//@/r/l/,t/al/
reputable 'r/E/p/j//U@/b//@/l
reputation ,r/E/p/j//@/t/el//S//@/n
repute r/l/p/j//@/u/t
reputed r/l/p/j//@/u/t/l/d
request r/l/'kw/E/st
request_note r/l/'kw/E/st_n/oU/t
requicken r/i/'kw/l/k//@/n
resell re's/E/l
resemblance re/z/E/mbl/@/ns
resemblant re/z/E/mbl/@/nt
resemble re/z/E/mb/@/l
resend re/s/E/nd
resent re/z/E/nt
resentful re/z/E/ntf/U/l
resentment re/z/E/ntm/@/nt
reserpine 'r/E/s/@/rp/I/n
reservation ,re/z/@/r'veel//S//@/n
reserve re/z[@]/rv
reserved re/z[@]/rvd
reservedly re/z[@]/rv/l/idl/i/
reserve_account re/z[@]/rv_/@/k/AU/nt
reserve_bank re/z[@]/rv_b/&//N/k
reserve_buoyancy re/z[@]/rv_'b//Oi///@/ns/i/
reserve_city re/z[@]/rv_'s/I/t/i/
reserve_fund re/z[@]/rv_f/@/nd
reserve_militia re/z[@]/rv_m/l/l/l/S//@/
reserve_officer re/z[@]/rv_/O/l/s/@/r
reserve_price re/z[@]/rv_pr/al/s
reserve_ratio re/z[@]/rv_`r/el//S//oU/
reserve_supply re/z[@]/rv_s/@/pl/al/
reserve_yourself re/z[@]/rv_/j//U/r's/E/I/f
reservist re/z[@]/rv/l/st
reservoir 'r/E/z/@/r,ww/&/r
reset re/s/E/t
reset/n 'r/i/,s/E/t
reset v r/i/'s/E/t
resettle r/i/'s/E/t/@/l
resh r/el/S/
reshape r/i/'s/E/t/el/p
Resht r/E//S/t
residency 'r/E/z/l/d/@/ns/i/
reside r/l/z/al/d
residence 'r/E/z/l/d/@/ns
residency 'r/E/z/l/d/@/ns/i/
resident 'r/E/z/l/d/@/nt
residential ,r/E/z/l/d/E/n/S//@/l
residential_district ,r/E/z/l/d/E/n/S//@/l_'d/I/str/l/kt
residentiality ,r/E/z/l/d/E/n/S//@/l_i/r/i/
resident_maid 'r/E/z/l/d/@/nt_m/el/d
residual r/l/z/l/dZ//@/u/l
residual_clay r/l/z/l/dZ//@/u/l_kl/el/
residual_magnetism r/l/z/l/dZ//@/u/l_'m&t/I/z/@/m
residual_stress r/l/z/l/dZ//@/u/l_str/E/s
residuary r/l/z/l/dZ//@/E/r/i/
residuary_devisee r/l/z/l/dZ//@/E/r/i/_d/I/v/al"z/i/
residue 'r/E/z/l/d/a/u/
residuum r/l/z/l/dZ//@/m
resign r/l/z/al/n
resignation ,r/E/z/l/g'n/el//@/n
resignation_bond ,r/E/z/l/g'n/el//@/n_b/A/nd
resigned r/i/z/al/nd
resile r/l/z/al/l
resilience r/l/z/l/i//@/ns
resilient r/'z/l/n/nt
resiliently r/'z/l/n/@/ntl/i/
resin 'r/E/z/l/n
resiniferous ,r/E/z/@/n/l/f/@/r/@/s
resinify r/E/z/l/n/@/,f/al/
resinoid 'r/E/z/@/,n//-O//i/d
resinous 'r/E/z/@/n/@/s
resinously 'r/E/z/@/n/@/sl/i/
resinousness 'r/E/z/@/n/@/sn/E/s
resiny 'r/E/z/@/n/i/
resin_alcohol 'r/E/z/l/n_/&/lk/@/,h/O/l
resin_bee 'r/E/z/l/n_b/i/
resin_cerate 'r/E/z/l/n_/s/i/r/el/t
resin_distiller 'r/E/z/l/n_d/l//st/l/l/@/r
resin_gnat 'r/E/z/l/n_n/&/t
resin_jack 'r/E/z/l/n_/dZ//&/k
resin_oil 'r/E/z/l/n_/O/i/l
resin_opal 'r/E/z/l/n_/oU/p/@/l
resin_plant 'r/E/z/l/n_pl/&/nt
resin_plastic 'r/E/z/l/n_/pl/&/st/l/k
resin_soap 'r/E/z/l/n_s/oU/p
resin_spirit 'r/E/z/l/n_/sp/l/r/l/t
resist r/l/z/l/st
resistable r/l*/s/l/s/@/b/@/l
resistance r/l/z/l/st/@/ns
resistance_box r/l/z/l/st/@/ns_b/A/ks
resistance_capacitance r/l/z/l/st/@/ns_k/@/p/&/s/l/t/-/ns
resistance_coil r/l/z/l/st/@/ns_k//O/i/l
resistance_coupling
resistance_derivative
resistance_drop
resistance_fighter
resistance_frame
resistance_furnace
resistance_thermometer
resistante
resistate
Resistencia
resistible
resistibleness
resistive
resistively
resistiveness
resistive_conductor
resistive_coupling
resistivity
resistless
resistlessly
resistlessness
resistor
resist_entreaty
resist_persuasion
resnatron
resoluble
resoil
resole
resolubleness r/i/'s/A/lj//@/ln/E/s
resolve 'r/E/z/@/,l/u/t
resolutely 'r/E/z/@/,l/u/tl/i/
resoluteness 'r/E/z/@/,l/u/tn/E/s
resolution ,r/E/z/@/',l/u//S//@/n
resolutioner ,r/E/z/@/',l/u//S//@/n/@/r
resolutive r/l''z/A/lj//@/t/l/v
resolvable r/l''z/A/lv//@/br//@/l
resolvableness r/l''z/A/lv//@/br//@/ln/E/s
resolve r/l''z/A/lv
resolved r/l''z/A/lvd
resolvedly r/l''z/A/lv/l/dl/l/
resolved_upon r/l''z/A/lvd_/@/'p/A/n
resolvent r/l''z/A/lv//@/nt
resolve_into r/l''z/A/lv_/'l/nt/l/u/
resonance 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns
resonance-coil 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_k/Oi/l
resonance_cavity 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_`k/&/v/l/t/i/
resonance_curve 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_k[@]/rv
resonance_energy 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_`/E/n/@@/r/dZ//l/
resonance_form 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_/Orm
resonance_frequency 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_`fr/l/kw/@/ns/l
resonance_hybrid 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_`h/al/br/l/d
resonance_indicator 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_`/l/nd/@/,k/el/t/@/r
resonance_neutron 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_`n/u/tr/A/n
resonance_pipe 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_p/al/p
resonance_radiation 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_`r/el/d/l''el/S//@/n
resonance_spectrum 'r/E/z/@/n/@@/ns_`sp/E/ktr/@/m
resonant 'r/E/z/@/,n/@/nt
resonate 'r/E/z/@/,n/el/t
resonator 'r/E/z/@/,n/el/T/@/r
resorb r/i/'s/oU/rb
resocin r/i/"z/oU/rs/l/n
resocinol r/E/z'/O/rs/l/,n/oU/l
resocinolphthalein r/l/z/O/rs/l/n/oU/l'/T//&/l/i/n
resorption r/i/"z/oU/rp/S//@/n
resorptive r/l/"s/O/rpt/l/v
resort r/l/"z/O/rt
resound r/l/"z/AU/nd
resounding r/i/"z/&//U/nd/i//N/
resource 'r/i/s/oU/rs
respect r/l/"sp/E/kt
respectability r/l/,sp/E/kt/@/"b/l/l/l/t/v/
respectable r/l/"sp/E/kt/@/b/@/l
respectable_citizen r/l/"sp/E/kt/@/b/@/l_"s/l/l/z/@/n
respectful r/l/"sp/E/ktf/@/l
respectfully r/l/"sp/E/ktf/@/ll/i/
respectfulness r/l/"sp/E/ktf/@/ln/E/s
respecting r/l/"sp/E/kt/l/N/
respective r/l/"sp/E/kt/l/v
respectively r/l/"sp/E/kt/l/vl/i/
respectiveness r/l/"sp/E/kt/l/vn/E/s
respector r/l/"sp/E/kt/@/r
respell r/l/"sp/E/l
respirable 'r/E/sp/@/r/@/b/@/l
respirableness 'r/E/sp/@/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
respirate 'r/E/sp/l/r/el/t
respiration ,r/E/sp/@'/r/el/S/@/n
respiration_calorimeter ,r/E/sp/@'/r/el/S/@/n_\_/k&l/@'/r/l/m/l/t/@/r
respirator 'r/E/sp/@/,r/el/t/@/r
respiratory 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/
respiratory_center 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/_s/E/nt/@/r
respiratory_disease 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/_d/l/z/l/z
respiratory_leaf 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/_l/l/f
respiratory_nerve 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/_n[l@]/rv
respiratory_pigment 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/_p/l/gm/@/nt
respiratory_plate 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/_pl/el/t
respiratory_quotient 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/_kw/oU//S/@/nt
respiratory_tree 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/_tr/l/
respiratory_trumpet 'r/E/sp/@'/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/_tr/@/mp/l/t

respirometry ,r/E/sp/@'/r/A/m/l/tr/l/
respite 'r/E/sp/l/t
resplendence r/l/spl/E/nd/@/ns
resplendent r/l/spl/E/nd/@/nt
respond r/l/sp/A/nd
responsence r/l/sp/A/nd/@/ns
respondent r/l/sp/A/nd/@/nt
Responsa r/l/sp/A/ns/@/
response r/l/sp/A/ns
responser r/l/sp/A/ns/@/r
response_generalization r/l/sp/A/ns_/dZ/E/n/@/r/@/l/l/z/el//S/@/n
response_time r/l/sp/A/ns_t/al/m
responsibility r/l/sp/A/ns/@'/b/l/l/l/l/
rest_energy r/E/st_/E/n/@/rdZ/i/
rest_home r/E/st_h/oU/m
rest_mass r/E/st_m/&/s
rest_room r/E/st_r/u/m
rest_satisfied r/E/st_s/&/l/l/s,l/al/d
rest_treatment r/E/st_tr/i/tm/@/nt
rest_upon r/E/st_/@/p/A/n
rest_with r/E/st_w/l/T/
result r/l/z/@/lt/@/l/v
resultant r/l/z/@/lt/@/nt
resultingly r/l/z/@/lt/@/N/l/i/
result_clause r/l/z/@/lt/@/l/v_kl/O/z
result_from r/l/z/@/lt/@/l/v_fr/@/m
resume r/l/z/u/m
resumption r/l/z/@/mp/S//@/n
resumptive r/l/z/@/mpt/l/v
resumptively r/l/z/@/mpt/l/v/l/i/
resupinate r/l/s/u/p/@/,n/el/t
resupine ,r/i/s/u/p/al/n
resurface r/i"s[@]/rf/l/s
resurgam R/E/s/U/Rg/A/m
resurge r/l/s[@]/rdZ/
resurgent r/l/s[@]/rdZ//@/nt
resurrect ,r/E/z/@/*'E/kt
resurrection ,r/E/z/@/*'E/k/S//@/n
resurrectionary ,r/E/z/@/*'E/k/S//@/,n/E/r/l/
resurrectionism ,r/E/z/@/*'E/k/S//@/,n/l/z//@/m
resurrectionist ,r/E/z/@/*'E/k/S//@/n/l/st
retardment r/l/t/A/rdm/@/nt
retch r/E/tS/
rete 'r/i/t/
reteach r/i/t/v/S/
reterr r/i/t/E/l
retem 'r/i/t/em
rete 'r/i/t/n
retention r/l/t/E/n/S//@/n
retentionist r/i/t/E/n/S//@/n/l/st
reventive r/l/t/E/nt/l/v
reventive_mind r/l/t/E/nt/l/v_m/al/nd
reventivity ,r/i/l/E/nV/l/l/l/l/
retpore 'r/i/l/@/,p/oU/r
retexture r/i/t/E/kst/S//@/r
retil 'r/i/S//i/@/l
retiarius ,r/i/S/i//((@)/r/i/@/s
retery 'r/i/S/i/,E/r/i/
reticence 'r/E/l/s/@/ns
reticent 'r/E/l/s/@/nt
reticle 'r/E/l/k/@/l
reticular r/l/t/l/k/j/@/l/@/r
reticularly r/l/t/l/k/j/@/l/@/r/l/
reticular_system r/l/t/l/k/j/@/l/@/r_/_s/l/st/@/m
reticulate/aj r/l/t/l/k/j/@/l/l/t
reticulate/v r/l/t/l/k/j/@/,l/el/t
reticulately r/i/t/l/k/j/U/l/@/tl/i/
reticulation r/l,t/l/k/j/@/l/el//S//@/n
reticule 'r/E/l/l,k/j/u/l
reticulum r/l/t/l/k/j/@/l/@/m
retie r/i/t/ai/
retiform 'r/i/t/@/,l/O/rm
retina 'r/E/t/-/n/@/
retinae 'r/E/t/-/-n/i/
retinite 'r/E/t,-/-n/at/t
retinitis ,r/E/t/-/-n/at/t/l/s
retinol 'r/E/t/-/-n/oUl
retinoscope 'r/E/t/-/-n/@/,sk/O/p
retinoscopy ,r/E/t/-/-n/A/sk/@/p/i/
retinue 'r/E/t/-/-n/u/
retiracy r/i/t/al/r/@/s/i/
retiral r/i/t/al@@/r/@/l
retire r/l/t/al/-/-r
retired r/i/t/al//=d
retiree r/l/t/al/r/i/
retirement r/l/t/al//=/-rm/@/nt
retiring r/l/t/al//=/-tr/l/N/
retiringly r/l/t/al//=/-tr/l/N/l/i/
retiring_disposition r/l/t/al//=/-tr/l/N/_d/l/sp/@/z/l/S/@/n
retool r/i/t/u/l
retortion r/l/t/O/r/S//@/n
retort r/l/t/O/rt
retortion r/l/t/O/r/S//@/n
retort_drawer r/l/t/O/rt_dr/O/r
retort_stand r/l/t/O/rt_st/&/nd
retouch r/l/t/@//tS/
retrace r/l/rr/el/s
retract r/l’tr/æ/k
retractation ,r/l’tr/æ/k’t/æ/l
retractile r/l’tr/æ/k/l
retraction r/l’tr/æ/k/S/n
retractor r/l’tr/æ/k/@/r
retrad ’r/l’tr/æ/d
retrain r/l’tr/æ/n
retral ’r/l’tr/æ/l
retrally ’r/l’tr/æ/l/l/i/
retranslate ,r/l’tr/æ/n/z/l/el/t
retransmit ,r/l’tr/æ/n/z/m/l/t
retrad ’r/l’tr/E/d
retrad/n ’r/l, tr/E/d
retrad/v r/l’tr/E/d
retray r/l’tr/i/t
retraybow r/l’tr/E/n/tS/
retrial r/l’tr/al/æ/l
retribution ,r/E/tr/æ/b/j/æ/l/S/n
retributive r/l’tr/l/b/j/æ/l/v
retributively r/l’tr/l/b/j/æ/l/vl/l/
retributive_justice r/l’tr/l/b/j/æ/l/v ’dZ/æ/st/l/s
retributory r/l’tr/l/b/j/æ/l, t/oU/r/l/
retrieval r/l’tr/i/v/æ/l
retriever r/l’tr/i/v/@/r
retrim r/l’tr/i/m
retro-rocket ’r/E/tr/oU, ’r/A/k/l/t
retroact ’r/E/tr/oU, /&/kt
retroaction, retroactive, retrobulbar, retrocede, retrocession, retrochoir, retrodirective, retrofit, retroflex, retroflexion, retrogradation, retrogradatory, retrograde, retrogradely, retrograde amnesia, retrogress, retrogression, retrogressive, retroject, retrorocket, retrorse, retroserrate, retroserrulate, retrospect, retrospectively, retrogression,
retrospectiveness, retrosternal, retrousage, retrousse, retroversion, retrovert, retrovirus, retrusion, retusive, retry, retsina, retune, returf, return, return-flue, return-flue_boiler, returnable, returnee, return_answer, return_ball, return_bead, return_beam, return_bend, return_card, return_day, return_game, return_match, return_piece
return\_shock\ r/l/t[@]/rm\_/\_/A/k
return\_ticket\ r/l/t[@]/rm\_t/l/k/l/t
return\_trap\ r/l/t[@]/rm\_tr/&/p
return\_wall\ r/l/t[@]/rm\_w/O/l
retuse\ r/l/t/u/s
Reuchlin\ 'R//Oi///x/l/i/n
reunify\ r/i/j/u/n/l/,f/al/
reunion\ r/i/j/u/n/j/@/n
Reunion\ r/i/j/u/n/j/@/n
reunionist\ r/i/j/u/n/j/@/n/l/st
reunite\ r/i/j/u/n/al/t
Reuschel\ 'r/@//S//E/l
Reuss\ r/oU/j/s
Reuther\ 'r/u/T//@/r
rev\ r/E/v
revaccinate\ r/i/v/&/ks/l/,n/el/t
Reval\ 'R/el/v/A/l
revalorize\ r/i/v/&/l/@/,r/al/z
revalue\ r/i/v/&/l/j//u/
revamp\ r/i/v/&/mp
revanche\ r/l/v/A/n/tS/
revanchism\ r/l/v/&/nt/S/l/z/@/m
revarnish\ r/i/v/A/rm/l/S/
reveal\ r/l/v/i/l
revealment\ r/l/v/i/lm/@/nt
reveal\_yourself\ r/l/v/i/_j/U/r's/E/lf
revegetate\ r/l/v/E//dZ/l/t/el/t
revelle\ 'r/E/v/@/l/l/
revel 'r/E/v/@/l
revelation ,r/E/v/@/\'l/el//S/@/n
revelationist ,r/E/v/@/\'l/el//S/@/n/l/st
revelative r/l/v/E/l/@/t/l/v
revelator 'r/E/v/@/l/el/l/@/r
revelatory r/l/v/E/l/@/,t/oU/r/i/
revel_master 'r/E/v/@/l_,m/&/st/@/r
revenant 'r/E/v/@/n/@/nt
revendication r/i/,v/E/nd/I/'k/el//S/@/n
revenge r/l/v/E/n/dZ/
revengeful r/l/v/E/n/dZ/l/@/l
revengefully r/l/v/E/n/dZ/f/@/l/i/
revengefulness r/l/v/E/n/dZ/f/@/ln/E/s
revenual 'r/E/v/@/n,j//u///@/l
revenue 'r/E/v/@/n,j//u/
revenuer 'r/E/v/@/,n/u//@/r
revenue_account 'r/E/v/@/n,j//u_/j/@/k/AU/nt
revenue_bond 'r/E/v/@/n,j//u_/b/A/nd
revenue_cutter 'r/E/v/@/n,j//u_/k/@/l/@/r
revenue_expenditure 'r/E/v/@/n,j//u_/l/k'sp/E/nd/l/l/tS//@/@
revenue_stamp 'r/E/v/@/n,j//u_/st/&/mp
reverb r/l/v[@]/rb
reverberate r/l/v[@]/rb/@/,r/el/t
reverberate/aj r/l/v[@]/rb/@/r/l/t
reverberate/v r/l/v[@]/rb/@/,r/el/t
reverberation r/l,v[@]/rb/@/,r/el//S/@/n
reverberatory r/l,v[@]/rb/@/r/@/,t/oU/r/l/
reverberatory_kiln r/l/v[@]/rb/@/r/@/,t/oU/r/i/_k/l/l
revolute ˈr/E/v/ə/,l/ut
revolution ˈr/E/v/ə/ˈl/u//S//n
revolutionary ˈr/E/v/ə/ˈl/u//S//,n/E/r/l/
revolutionary_junta ˈr/E/v/ə/ˈl/u//S//,n/E/r/l/ˈh/U/nt/@/
revolutionary_war ˈr/E/v/ə/ˈl/u//S//,n/E/r/l/ˈw/A/R
revolutionise ˈr/E/v/ə/ˈl/u//S//,n/al/z
revolutionist ˈr/E/v/ə/ˈl/u//S//n/l/st
revolutionize ˈr/E/v/ə/ˈl/u//S//,n/al/z
revolution_control ˈr/E/v/ə/ˈl/u//S//n_k/@/n't/oU/l
revolve r/l/^v/A/lv
revolver r/I/^v/A/lv/E/r
revolve_upon r/l/^v/A/lv_/@/*p/A/n
revolving r/l/^v/A/lv/l/N/
revolving-jaw r/l/^v/A/lv/l/N/_dZ//O/
revolving_bookcase r/l/^v/A/lv/l/N/_b/U/k,k/el/s
revolving_bookstand r/l/^v/A/lv/l/N/_b/U/,st/&/nd
revolving_credit r/l/^v/A/lv/l/N/_kr/E/d/l/t
revolving_door r/l/^v/A/lv/l/N/_d/oU/r
revolving_fund r/l/^v/A/lv/l/N/_l/@/nd
revolving_lever r/l/^v/A/lv/l/N/_l/E/v/@/r
revolving_stage r/l/^v/A/lv/l/N/_st/el/l/dZ/
revue r/l/^v/j//u/
revulsant r/l/^v/@/ls/@/nt
revulsion r/l/^v/@/ls/l/v
revulsive r/l/^v/@/ls/l/v
reward r/l/^w/O/rd
rewarding r/l/^w/oU/rd/l//N/
reward_claim r/l/^w/O/rd_kl/el/m
Rh-positive

rhachides

rhachis

Rhadamanthine

Rhadamans

Rhaetia

Rhaetian

Rhaetian

Rhaetic

rhagon

rhagonoid

rhamnaceous

Rhamnes

rhamphotheca

rhapsode

rhapsodic

rhapsodical

rhapsodist

rhapsodize

rhapsody

rhatany

Rhayader_Claerwen

Rhea

Rhea_Silvia

rheda

Rhee

Rheingau

Rheingold
Rheinhessen ‘r/ɑ/l/n,ɛ,s/ɑ/n
Rheinland ‘R/ɑ/l/n,l/A/nt
Rheinland-Pfalz ‘R/ɑ/l/n,l/A/nt’pf/A/ltς
Rheita ‘r/ɑ/l/t/ɑ/
Rheita_Valley ‘r/ɑ/l/t/ɑ/ˌ_/v/&/l/i/
rhematic r/ɪ/ˈm/ɪ/k
Rhene ‘r/i/n/i/
Rhenish ‘r/i/n/l/ʃ/
rhenium ‘r/i/n/i/ˌm
rheologic ,r/i/ˌl/A/dZ/ɪ/k
rheology r/i/ˈl/A/l/ˌdZ/ɪ/
rheometer r/i/ˈm/l/t/ɜ/r
rheometric ,r/i/ˌm/E/tr/l/k
rheopexy ‘r/i/ˌp/E/ks/i/
rheoscope ‘r/i/ˌsk/oU/p
rheoscopic ,r/i/ˌsk/A/p/l/k
rheostat ‘r/i/ˌst/ʃ/l
rheotactic ,r/i/ˈt/ʃ/kt/l/k
rheotaxis ,r/i/ˈt/ʃ/ks/l/s
rheotron ‘r/i/ˌt/A/n
rheotrope ‘r/i/ˌt/oU/p
rheotropic ,r/i/ˌt/ʌ/tr/A/p/l/k
rheotropism r/i/ˈtr/A/tr/ˌp/l/z/ʃ/m
rhesian ‘r/i/ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/
rhesus ‘r/i/s/ʃ/s
Rhetian ‘r/i/ʃ/ʃ/ʃ/
Rhetic ‘r/i/t/l/k
rhetor ‘r/i/t/ɜ/r
rhetoric 'r/E/t/@/r/l/k
rhetorical r/l/'t/A/r/l/k/@/l
rhetorician ,r/E/t/@/r/l//S/@/n
rheum r/u/m
rheumatic r/U/'m/&/t/l/k
rheumatics r/u/'m/&/t/l/ks
rheumatic_fever r/U/'m/&/t/l/k_4/l/v/@/r
rheumatism 'r/u/m/@/,t/l/z/@/m
rheumatism-root 'r/u/m/@/,t/l/z/@/m_r/u/t
rheumatoid 'r/u/m/@/,t/l/Oi/d
rheumatoid_arthritis 'r/u/m/@/,t/l/Oi//d_/A/r/'T/r/al/t/l/s
rheumatology ,r/u/m/@/t/A/l/@//dZ/l/
rheumy 'r/u/m/i/
rhexes 'r/E/ks/i/z
rhexis 'r/E/ks/l/s
Rhiannon 'r/i//&/n/@/n
Rhigmus 'r/l/gm/@/s
rhigolene 'r/l/g/@/,l/i/n
rhinal 'r/al/n/-/l
rhinarius r/al/n/(@)/r/i/@/m
rhine r/al/n
Rhine r/al/n
Rhineland 'r/al/,l/&/nd
Rhineland-Palatinate 'r/al/,l/&/nd_p/@/'/t/,/-/n/el/t
Rhinelander 'r/al/nl/&/nd/@/r
rhinencephalic ,r/al/n/E/ns/@/l/&/l/l/k
rhinencephalon ,r/al/n/E/n's/E/t/@/,l/A/n
rhinestone 'r/al/n,st/oU/n
rhizome ˈrʌɪzəm
rhizomorphous ˈrʌɪzəmɔːrˈfəʊs
rhizophagous ˈrʌɪzəfəˈɡəʊs
rhizopod ˈrʌɪzəpəd
rhizopodan ˈrʌɪzəˈpədən
Rhizopus ˈrʌɪzəpəs
rhizotomy ˈrʌɪzətəmi
Rhoda ˈrʌɪdə
rhodamine ˈrʌɪdəˌmən
Rhode ˈrʌɪd/ɪ
Rhodes ˈrʌɪdz
Rhodes_scholarship ˈrʌɪdzˌsk/ər/əl/ˈrʌɪd/ɪp
Rhodian ˈrʌɪdiən
rhodic ˈrʌɪdɪk
rhodium ˈrʌɪdɪəm
rhodium_oil ˈrʌɪdɪəˌɔɪl
rhodium_wood ˈrʌɪdɪəˌwʊd
rhodochrosite ˈrʌɪdɒkruːsət
rhododendron ˈrʌɪdəˌdɛndrən
rhodolite ˈrʌɪdəˌlайt
rhodonite ˈrʌɪdəˌnaɪt
rhodonite_pink ˈrʌɪdəˌnaɪtˌpɪŋk
Rhodope ˈrʌɪdəpe
Rhodopis ˈrʌɪdəpɪs
rhodopsin ˈrʌɪdəˌpsɪn
rhodora ˈrʌɪdərə
Rhodos ˈrʌɪdos
Rhodus ˈrʌɪdəs
Rhoecus 'r/i/k/@/s
Rhoeo 'r/i//oU/
Rhoetus 'r/i/t/@/s
rhomb r/A/m
rhomb-leaved r/A/m_l/i/vd
rhombencephalon ,r/i//mb/E/n's/E/l/@/,l/A/n
rhombohedron ,r/A/mb/@'/h/i/dr/@/n
rhomboid 'r/A/mb//Oi//d
rhomboid-ovate 'r/A/mb//Oi//d_'/oU/v/el/t
rhomboideus r/A/m'b//Oi//d/i//@/s
rhombus 'r/A/mb//@/s
rhomb_spar r/A/m_sp/A/r
rhonchal 'r/A/N/k/@/l
rhonchus 'r/A/N/k/@/s
Rhonda 'r/A/nd//@/
Rhondda 'r/A/nd//@/
rhotacism 'r/oU/t//@/,s/l/z//@/m
rhubarb 'r/u/b/A/rb
rhumb r//@/m
rhumb_line r//@/m_l/al/n
rhyacolite r/aI/'/&/k/@/,l/aI/t
rhyme r/aI/m
rhyme-beginning r/aI/m_b/l'/g/l/n/l//N/
rhyme-free r/aI/m_fri/ir
rhymer 'r/al/mst//@/r
rhyme_royal r/al/m_@//O/m//@/l
rhyme_word r/al/m_w[@]/rd
rhynchocephalian ,r/I//N/k/oU/s//@/'f/el/l/j//@/n
rhyolite 'r/əl/ɪt
rhyolite-porphyry 'r/əl/ɪt_ 'p/ɔr/fi/ri/
rhythm 'r/ɪθ/m
rhythm-and-blues 'r/ɪθ/m_ 'bl/u/z
rhythmic 'r/ɪθ/m/ɪk
rhythmical 'r/ɪθ/m/ɪk/əl
rhythmical_accentuation 'r/ɪθ/m/ɪk/əl_ 's/ətʃən/əuʃən
rhythmical_stress 'r/ɪθ/m/ɪk/əl_ 'str/ɪs
rhythmicity 'r/ɪθ/m/ɪk/ɪtɪ
rhythmics 'r/ɪθ/m/ɪks
rhythmic_phrase 'r/ɪθ/m/ɪk_ 'f/ər/ɪz
rhythmic_play 'r/ɪθ/m/ɪk_ 'pl/eɪ
rhythmist 'r/ɪθ/m/ɪst
rhyton 'r/əl/ɔn
ria 'r/ɪə/
rial 'r/ɪəl/əl
Rialto 'r/ɪəl/ə/tə
riant 'r/əl/nt
riantly 'r/əl/nt/ɪl
riata 'r/ɪə/tə
rib 'r/ɪb
rib-bearing 'r/ɪb_ 'b/ɪə(r)/@/
rib-breaking 'r/ɪb_ 'br/ɪŋ/ɪŋ
rib-pointed 'r/ɪb_ 'p/ɔɪnt/ɪŋ
rib-striped 'r/ɪb_ 'str/ɪd
ribald 'r/ɪb/ɔld
ribaldry 'r/ɪb/ɔld/ri
riband 'r/ɪb/ɔnd
Ricardo_de_la_Espriella

Riccardo

Ricci

Riccio

Riccioli

Riccius

Rice

rice-clipping

rice-eating

rice-field

rice-grain

rice-growing

rice-hulling

rice-paper

rice-paper_tree

rice-root

ricer

ricercar

ricercare

ricercata

rice_body

rice_boiler

rice_bran

rice_bug

rice_coal

rice_cousin
rice_drier r/al/s_`dr/al/\@/r
rice_dust r/al/s_d/\@/st
rice_field r/al/s_fl/ld
rice_flour r/al/s_fl/AU/r
rice_flower r/al/s_fl/AU/\@/r
rice_glue r/al/s_gl/\/
rice_grader r/al/s_gr/el/d/\@/r
rice_grass r/al/s_gr/\&/s
rice_grower r/al/s_gr/oU/\@/r
rice_hen r/al/s_h/E/n
Rice_Lake r/al/s_l/el/k
rice_milk r/al/s_m/I/l/k
rice_paddy r/al/s_`p/\&/d/i/
rice_paper r/al/s_`p/el/p/\@/r
rice_planter r/al/s_pl/\&/nt/\@/r
rice_powder r/al/s_`p/AU/d/\@/r
rice_rat r/al/s_r/\&/t
rice_shell r/al/s_/S//E/l
rice_tenrec r/al/s_/V/E/nr/E/k
rice_water r/al/s_w/O/t/\@/r
rice_weevil r/al/s_w/i/v/\@/l
rich r/l/\tS/
Rich r/l/\tS/
rich-attired r/l/\tS/\_/@/t/al/\-\rd
rich-bedight r/l/\tS/\_b/l/d/al/t
rich-bound r/l/\tS/\_b/AU/\nd
rich-built r/l/\tS/\_b/l/t
rich-burning r/l/\tS/\_b[f/\@]/rn/l//N/
rich-clad r/I//tS/_kl/\&/d
rich-colored r/I//tS/_k/\@/l/\@/rd
rich-conceited r/I//tS/_k/\@/n's/\@/l/d
rich-distilled r/I//tS/_d/l's/l/d
rich-figured r/I//tS/_f/l/g/j/\@/rd
rich-laden r/I//tS/_\ve/l/d/-/n
rich-set r/I//tS/_s/E/t
rich-voiced r/I//tS/_v//O/i/st
rich-wrought r/I//tS/_r/O/t
Richard r/I//tS//\&/rd
Richards 'r/I//tS//\@/rdz
Richardson 'r/I//tS//\@/rds/@/n
Richebourg 'r/I//tS//\@/,b/U/rg
Richelieu 'r/I//tS//\@/,l/u/
Richer 'r/i//tS//el/
riches 'r/i/tS//l/z
Richet r/I//tS//el/
Richfield 'r/I//tS/,f/i/ld
Richie 'r/I//tS//i/
Richier R/i//tS//j//el/
Richland 'r/I//tS/l/@/nd
Richlands 'r/I//tS/l/@/ndz
richly 'r/i/tS/l/i/
Richmond 'r/I//tS/m/@/nd
Richter 'r/I/kt[@]/r
Richthofen 'R/I//x/t,h/oU/f/@/n
richweed 'r/I//tS/,w/l/d
rich_harvest r/I//tS/_h/A/rv/l/st
rich_imagination
rich_lode
rich_man
rich_ore
rich_rhyme
rich_soil
rich_source
rich_uncle
rich_vein
ricinolein
Rick
rick-burton
rickets
rickettsia
rickety
rickey
rickle
Rickover
rickshaw
Rickwood
Ricky
rick_carrier
ricochet
ricochet_fire
ricotta
ricrac
richtus
riding_master 'r/aI/d/I//N/_m/&/st/@/r
riding_pants 'r/aI/d/I//N/_p/&/nts
riding_rhyme 'r/aI/d/I//N/_r/al/m
riding_saddle 'r/aI/d/I//N/_s/&/d/-/l
riding_school 'r/aI/d/I//N/_sk/u/l
ridley 'r/l/d/i/
Ridley_Park 'r/l/d/l/\_/p/A/rk
ridotto r/l/d/A/t/oU/
riebeckite 'r/i/b/E/,k/al/t
Riel r/i/\_/E/l
riel r/i/
Riemann 'R/i/m/A/n
Riemann-Stieltjes_integral 'r/i/m/A/n\_/st/i/l/tS//l/z
Riemann_integral 'R/i/m/A/n\_/l/nt/@/gr/@/l
Riemann_sphere 'R/i/m/A/n_s/f/i/r
Rienzi r/i/\_/E/nz/i/
Rienzo r/i/\_/E/nz/oU/
Riesling 'r/i/z/l/l/N/
Riessersee 'r/i/s/@/rz/el/
Rieti r/i/\_/E/t/i/
Rietveld 'R/i/tf/E/l/t
rifacimento r/l/,f/A//tS//l/m/E/nt/oU/
rife r/al/f
rifely r/al/fl/i/
rifeness r/al/f/n/E/s
Riff r/l/f
riff r/l/f
riff-raff 'r/i/fr/&/f
Riffi 'r/l/i/i/
rifle 'r/i/l/@/l
riffraff 'r/l/r/s/f
rifle 'r/al/l/@/l
rifleman 'r/al/l/@/lml/@/n
riflery 'r/al/l/@/lr/i/
rifle_ball 'r/al/l/@/l_b/O/l
rifle_bar 'r/al/l/@/l_b/A/r
rifle_bird 'r/al/l/@/l_b/[@]/rd
rifle_bomb 'r/al/l/@/l_b/A/m
rifle_corps 'r/al/l/@/l_k/oU/r
rifle_fire 'r/al/l/@/l_lal/-/r
rifle_frock 'r/al/l/@/l_f/A/k
rifle_green 'r/al/l/@/l_gr/i/n
rifle_grenade 'r/al/l/@/l_gr/l'n/el/d
rifle_gun 'r/al/l/@/l_g/@/n
rifle_pit 'r/al/l/@/l_p/l/t
rifle_range 'r/al/l/@/l_r/el/n/dZ/
rifle_salute 'r/al/l/@/l_s/A'/l/u/t/E/
rifle_shot 'r/al/l/@/l_/S//A/t
rifle_tie 'r/al/l/@/l/_al/
rifling 'r/al/l/ii//N/
rift r/l/ft
rift-sawed 'r/l/ft,s/O/d
rift-sawn r/l/ft_s/O/n
rift_board r/l/ft_b/oU/rd
rift_saw r/l/ft_s/O/
rift_valley r/l/ft_v/&/l/i/
rig r/l/g
rig-out r/l/g_/AU/t
Rig-Veda r/l/g_v/el/d/@/
Riga 'r/i/g/@/
rigadoon ,r/l/g/@/'d/u/n
rigatoni ,r/l/g/@/'t/oU/n/i/
rigaudon R/i/g/oU/d/O/N
Riga_balsam 'r/i/g/@/_b/O/ls/@/m
Rigel 'r/aI//dZ//@/l
rigg r/i/g
rigger 'r/l/g/@/r
rigging 'r/l/g/l/N/
rigging_loft 'r/l/g/l/N/_l/O/ft
rigging_plan 'r/l/g/l/N/_pl/&/n
rigging_screw 'r/l/g/l/N/_skr/u/
right r/al/t
right-about r/al/t_/@/'b/AU/t
right-angle r/al/t_/&//N/g/@/l
right-angled r/al/t_/&//N/g/@/ld
right-angular r/al/t_/&//N/g/j//@/l/@/r
right-angularity r/al/t_/&//N/g/j//@/l/&/r/l/t/l/
right-away r/al/t_@/'w/el/
right-bank r/al/t_b/&//N/k
right-born r/al/t_b/O/rn
right-bred r/al/t_br/E/d
right-central r/al/t_s/E/n'tr/A/l
right-down r/al/t_d/AU/n
right-drawn r/al/t_dr/O/n
right-eared r/al/t_/i/rd
right-eyed r/al/t_/al/d
right-footed r/al/t_/l/U/l/d
right-forward r/al/t_/l/O/rw/@/rd
right-hand r/al/t_h/&/nd
right-handed 'r/al/t'h/&/n/dd/l/d
right-handedness r/al/t_h/&/nd/l/dn/l/s
right-hander 'r/al/t'h/&/nd/@/r
right-laid r/al/t_l/el/d
right-lay r/al/t_l/el/
right-left r/al/t_l/E/ft
right-made r/al/t_m/el/d
right-meaning r/al/t_/m/i/n/l/N/
right-minded 'r/al/t'm/al/nd/l/d
right-oh r/al/t_/oU/
right-onward r/al/t_/A/nw/@/rd
right-principled r/al/t_/pr/l/ns/@/p/@/ld
right-running r/al/t_/r'/@/n/l/N/
right-shaped r/al/t_/S/el/pt
right-side r/al/t_s/al/d
right-thinking r/al/t_/T/l/l/N/k/l/l/N/
right-turn r/al/t_t[@]/rn
right-up r/al/t_/@/p
right-walking r/al/t_/w/O/k/l/L/N/
right-wing r/al/t_w/l/N/
right-winger r/al/t_w/l/N/@/r
rightabout 'r/al/t_/@/,b/AU/t
rightabout-face 'r/al/t_/@/,b/AU/t_t/el/s
rigid_discipline
rigid_frame
rigid_motion
Rigil_Kentaurus
rigmarole
rigol
rigolet
Rigoletto
rigor
rigorism
rigorous
rigor_mortis
rigour
rigourism
Rigsdag
rigsdaler
Rigvedic
rig_out
rig_tree
Riis
Rij
Rijeka
Rijo
rikisha
Riksdag
rile
riley
Riley
rilievo R/i/l/E/v/O/
rilievo_schiacciato R/i/l/E/v/O/_sk/j/A/t'tS/A/t/O/
Rilke 'R/l/k/@/
rill r/l/l
rill-like r/l/l/al/k
rille r/i/l
rillet 'r/l/l/l/t
rillette r/l/l/E/t
rillettes r/l/l/E/ts
rill_stope r/l/l_st/oU/p
rim r/l/m
rim-bearing r/l/m_@/(@)/r/l/N/
rim-bound r/l/m_b/AU/nd
rim-cut r/l/m_@/t
rim-deep r/l/m_d/i/p
rim-fire r/l/m_f/al/-/r
Rima 'r/i/m/@/
Rimbaud r/m'b/oU/
riime r/al/m
rime-covered r/al/m_@/v/@/rd
rime-frosted r/al/m_@ incurst/l/d
rime-laden r/al/m_@/vel/d/-/n
riimester 'r/al/mst/@/r
rimes riches r/i/m_ri/S/
rimes_suffisantes R/i/m_sYf/i/z/A/Nt
rime_frost r/al/m_fr/O/st
rime_ice r/al/m_/al/s
rime_suffisante R/i/m_sYf/i/z/A/Nt
rimfire 'r/l/m,f/al/-'r
Rimini 'r/l/m/@/n/i/
rimose 'r/al/m/oU/z
rimosity r/al/m/A/s/l/t/i/
rimous 'r/al/m/@/s
Rimouski r/l/m/u/sk/i/
rimple 'r/l/mp/@/l
rimrock 'r/l/m,r/A/k
Rimsky-Korsakov 'r/l/msk/i/_'k/O/rs/@/,k/O/f
rimstone 'r/l/m,st/oU/n
rimu 'r/l/m/u/
riry 'r/al/m/i/
rim_ash r/l/m_/&//S/
rim_blight r/l/m_bl/al/t
rim_clutch r/l/m_kl/@/tS/
rim_lighting r/l/m_"al/t/l/l/N/
rim_lock r/l/m_l/A/k
rim_man r/l/m_m/A/n
rim_pulley r/l/m_"p/U/l/i/
rim_saw r/l/m_s/O/
rin r/l/n
Rina 'r/i/n/@/
rinceau R/&/N's/oU/
rend r/al/nd
rinderpest 'r/l/nd/@/r,p/E/st
rind_disease r/al/nd_d/l/"z/i/z
rind_fungus r/al/nd_"l/@/N/g/@/s
rind_gall r/al/nd_g/O/l
rind_grafting r/I/N/
Ring r/I/N/
ring r/I/N/
ring-a-lievio ,r/I/N//a/@/v/i/v,i//oU/
ring-around r/I/N/_,@,/r/AU/nd
ring-banded r/I/N/„b/&/nd/l/d
ring-bound r/I/N/_b/AU/nd
ring-chain r/I/N/_tS//eI/n
ring-eyed r/I/N/„al/d
ring-fence r/I,N/„I/E/ns
ring-handled r/I/N/„h/&/nd/-/ld
ring-in r/I,N/„l/n
ring-necked ‚r/I/N/,n/E/kI
ring-off r/I/N/„O/f
ring-oil r/I,N/„Oi/I
ring-porous r/I,N/„p/oU/r/@/s
ring-ridden r/I,N/„rl/l/d/-/n
ring-shaped r/I,N/„S/eI/pt
ring-small r/I,N/„sm/O/l
ring-streaked ‚r/I,N/,str/i/kI
ring-tailed ‚r/I,N/,t/el/ld
ring-up r/I,N/„@/p
ringbark ‚r/I,N/b/@/rk
ringbolt ‚r/I,N/b/A/lt
ringdove ‚r/I,N/,d/@/v
ringed r/I,N/d
ringed_about r/I,N/d_/@/b/AU/t
ringed_plain r/I,N/d_pl/eI/n
ringed_plover
ringed_snake
ringent
ringer
ringhals
ringleader
ringlet
ringmaster
ringneck
ringsail
ringside
ringside_seat
ringster
ringtail
ringtail_topsail
Ringwood
ringworm
ringworm_bush
ring_armature
ring_armor
ring_binder
ring_bore
ring_canal
ring_cell
ring_chuck
ring_clew
ring_compound
ring_crib
ring_spot r/l/N/_sp/A/t
ring_stone r/l/N/_st/oU/n
ring_taw r/l/N/_t/A/f
ring_traveler r/l/N/_tr/&_v/@/l/@/r
ring_true r/l/N/_tr/u/
ring_winding r/l/N/_w/nd/l/N/
rink r/l/N/k
rink_polo r/l/N/k_/p/oU/l/oU/
rinse r/l/ns
rinse_out r/l/ns_/AU/t
Rio 'r/i//oU/
riobitsu ,r/i//oU_/b/l/ls/u/
riot 'r/al//@/t
riotous 'r/al//@/t/@/s
Rio_Branco 'R/i//U/_bR/A/N/k/U/
Rio_Cuarto 'R/i//O/_kw/A/Rt/O/
Rio_de_Oro 'R/i//O/_/D//E/_/O/R/O/
rip r/l/p
Rip r/l/p
rip-off r/l/p_/O/f
rip-rap r/l/p_r/&/p
rip-roaring r/l/p_/r/oU/r/l/N/
riparian r/l/p/(@)/r/i//@/n
riparian_right r/l/p/(@)/r/i//@/n_r/al/t
ripe r/al/p
ripe-aged r/al/p_/el/dZ/l/d
ripe-colored r/al/p_/k/@/l/@/rd
ripe-eared r/al/p_/i/rd
ripe-grown r/aI/p_gr/oU/n
ripe-picked r/aI/p_/p/l/k/l/d
ripe-red r/aI/p_r/E/d
ripe-witted r/aI/p_/w/l/l/l/d
ripen 'r/aI/p/E/n
ripe_age r/aI/p_/_el//dZ/
ripe_idea r/aI/p_/al"d/l/l/@/
ripe_rot r/aI/p_r/A/t
ripe_stump r/aI/p_st/@/mp
ripe_wisdom r/aI/p_w/l/zd/@/m
rapidolite r/l"p/l/d/-/-/lal/t
ripieno r/l"p/j/el/n/oU/
Ripley 'r/l/pl/l/
Ripon 'r/l/p/@/n
riposte r/l"p/oU/st
ripper 'r/l/p/@/r
ripping 'r/l/p/l/N/
ripping_bar 'r/l/p/l/N/_b/A/r
ripping_chisel 'r/l/p/l/N/_/_tS//l/z/@/l
ripping_iron 'r/l/p/l/N/_/al//@/rn
ripping_out 'r/l/p/l/N/_/AU/t
ripping_panel 'r/l/p/l/N/_/p/&/n/-/l
ripping_punch 'r/l/p/l/N/_/p/@/n/tS/
ripping_size 'r/l/p/l/N/_s/al/z
ripple 'r/l/p/@/l
rippler 'r/l/pl/@/r
ripplet 'r/l/pl/l/t
ripple_current 'r/l/p/@/l_"k[@]r/@/nt
rise_above r/al/z_/@/b/\@/v
rise_again r/al/z_/@/g/E/n
rise_from r/al/z_/r/@/m
rishi 'r/l/S/\@/
risibility ,r/l/z_/@/b/l/l/l/l/l
risible 'r/l/z_/@/b/\@/l
rising 'r/al/z_/l//N/
risk r/l/sk
risky 'r/l/sk/\@/
risk_assuming r/l/sk_/@/s/u/m/l//N/
risk_capital r/l/sk_\@/\&/p/l/l/-/l
risk_premium r/l/sk_\@/p/r/i/m/l/l/@/m
Risorgimento R/i/,s/O/R/dZ/i_/l/m/E/n/nt/O/
risotto r/l/s/O/t/oU/
risque 'r/i/sk/e/l/
rissole r/l/s/oU/l
rissoles r/l/s/oU/lz
rita 'r/l/t/@/
Rita 'r/i/t/@/
ritardando ,r/i/t/A/r'd/A/nd/oU/
rite r/al/t
retenuto ,r/i/t/-/-n/u/t/oU/
ritornello ,r/l/t/@/r'n/E/l/oU/
Ritter 'r/l/t/@/r
ritter 'r/l/t/@/r
Rittman 'r/l/tm/@/n
ritual 'r/l/tS//u/@/l
ritualism 'r/i/t/l/j//U/@/,l/l/z/@/m
ritualist 'r/l/tS//u//@l/l/st
ritualize 'r/l/tS//u//@l/al/z
ritually 'r/l/tS//@l/l/l/
ritual_contamination 'r/l/tS//@l/_k/@/n,l/t/&/m/@/*n/el//@S//@n
ritual_impurity 'r/l/tS//@l/l/m'p/j//U/r/l/t/l/
ritual_killing 'r/l/tS//@l/_k/l/l/l/N/
ritual_murder 'r/l/tS//@l/l_r_m[@]/rld/@/r
ritual_observance 'r/l/tS//@l/l_@/b'z/[@]/rwl/@/ns
ritual_suicide 'r/l/tS//@l/l_@/b/u/l/s/al/d
ritz r/l/ts
ritzy 'r/l/ts/i/
rivage 'r/l/v/l/dZ/
rivage_green 'r/l/v/l/dZ/_gr/i/n
rival 'r/al/v/@/l
rivalry 'r/al/v/@/rri/
rive 'r/al/v
rivel 'r/i/v/@/l
riven 'r/l/v/@/n
river 'r/l/v/@/r
river-borne 'r/l/v/@/r_b/oU/rn
river-bottom 'r/l/v/@/r_b/A/t/@/m
river-caught 'r/l/v/@/r_k/O/t
river-given 'r/l/v/@/r_g/l/v/@/n
river-goddess 'r/l/v/@/r_g/A/d/l/s
river-worn 'r/l/v/@/r_w/oU/rn
Rivera r/l/v/(@)/r/@/
riverain 'r/i/v/@/,r/E/n
Riverbank 'r/l/v/@/r,b/&/N/k
road_drag r/oU/d_dr/\&/g
road_gang r/oU/d_g/\&/N/
road_grader r/oU/d_`gr/eI/d/@/r
road_guard r/oU/d_g/A/rd
road_harrow r/oU/d_h/\&/r/oU/
road_hog r/oU/d_h/O/g
road_horse r/oU/d_h/O/rs
road_layer r/oU/d_`leI/\@/r
road_maker r/oU/d_`m/el/k/@/r
road_making r/oU/d_`m/el/k/I//N/
road_map r/oU/d_m/\&/p
road_metal r/oU/d_`m/E/t/-/l
road_monkey r/oU/d_`m/I//N/k/i/
road_oil r/oU/d_`Oi/l
road_pen r/oU/d_p/E/n
road_plow r/oU/d_pl/AU/
road_race r/oU/d_r/el/s
road_racer r/oU/d_`r/el/s/@/r
road_roller r/oU/d_`r/oU/l/@/r
road_runner r/oU/d_`r/@/n/@/r
road_scraper r/oU/d_`skr/el/p/@/r
road_show r/oU/d_/S//oU/
road_sign r/oU/d_s/al/n
road_tar r/oU/d_t/A/r
road_test r/oU/d_t/E/st
road_wagon r/oU/d_w/\&/g/@/n
roak r/oU/k
Roald `R/oU//A/l
roam r/ou/m
roan r/ou/n
Roanoke 'r/ou//@/l/n/ou/k
roar r/ou/r
roaring 'r/ou/r/l/l/n/
roaring_drunk 'r/ou/r/l/l/n/_dr/@/l/n/k
roaring_fire 'r/ou/r/l/l/n/_f/ai//l/-/r
roaring_success 'r/ou/r/l/l/n/_s/@/k's/E/s
Roark r/ou/rk
roast r/ou/st
roast-beef r/ou/st_b/i/f
roaster 'r/ou/st/@/r
roasting 'r/ou/st/l/l/n/
roastingly 'r/ou/st/l/l/n/l/i/
roast_beef r/ou/st_b/i/f
rob r/ab
Rob r/ab
robalo 'r/ab/@/l/oiU/
robard 'r/ab/@/nd
Robbe-Grillet R/O/b_gR/i/l/i/E/
rober 'r/ab/@/r
robbery 'r/ab/@/r/l/l/
robbery_insurance 'r/ab/@/r/l/l/_l/n/'s/U/r/@/ns
robber_bee 'r/ab/@/r_b/i/
robber_crab 'r/ab/@/r_kr/l/b
robber_fly 'r/ab/@/r_fl/al/
robber_frog 'r/ab/@/r_fr/A/g
Robbia 'r/ou/b/i//@/
robbin 'r/A/b/l/n
Robbins 'r/A/b/l/nz
Robbinsdale 'r/A/b/l/nz,d/el/l
robe r/oU/b
robe-de-chambre R/O/b_d/@/_'/'S//A/NbR/-/
Robert R/O/'b/E/R
Robert a r/@'b[@]/rt/@/
Robertson 'r/A/b/@/rts/@/n
Robert_Guiscard R/O/'b/E/R_g/i/skAR
Roberval R/O/b/E/R'vAl
Robeson 'r/oU/bz/@/n
Robespierre 'r/oU/bzp/i/r
Robigo r/oU/'b/al/g/oU/
Robigus r/oU/'b/al/g/@/s
robin 'r/A/b/l/n
Robin 'r/A/b/l/n
robin's-egg_blue 'robinz_.eg
Robina r/oU/'b/i/n/@/
Robinette ,r/A/b/@/'n/E/t
 robinia r/oU/'b/l/n/i//@/
Robinson 'r/A/b/l/ns/@/n
Robinson_Crusoe 'r/A/b/l/ns/@/n/_kr/u/s/oU/
robin_accentor 'r/A/b/l/n_/&'k's/E/nt/@/r
robin_chat 'r/A/b/l/n_/_tS//&/t
robin_dipper 'r/A/b/l/n_._d/l/p/@/r
robin_redbreast 'r/A/b/l/n_'E/d,br/E/st
robin_snipe 'r/A/b/l/n_sn/al/p
roble 'r/oU/b/el/
Rochdale 'r/A//tS//d/el/l
Rochelle R/O/*/S//E/l
Rochelle_Park R/O/*/S//E/I_p/A/rk
Rochelle_salt R/O/*/S//E/I_s/O/t
rochet 'r/A//tS//l/t
Rocinante R/O/*/T//l"/n/A/nt/E/
Rock r/A/k
rock r/A/k
rock-boring r/A/k_'b/oU/r/l/N/
rock-bottom 'r/A/k'b/A/t/@/m
rock-bound r/A/k_b/AU/nd
rock-breaking r/A/k_'br/el/k/l/N/
rock-built r/A/k_b/l/t/lt
rock-clad r/A/k_kl/&/d
rock-cleft r/A/k_kl/E/ft
rock-climb r/A/k_kl/al/m
rock-climber r/A/k_kl/al/m/@/r
rock-covered r/A/k_k/@/v/@/rd
rock-crushing r/A/k_kr/@//S//l/l/N/
rock-cut r/A/k_k/@/t
rock-drilling r/A/k_dr/l/l/l/N/
rock-dwelling r/A/k_drw/E/l/l/N/
rock-eel r/A/k_"l/l
rock-faced 'r/A/k'f/el/st
rock-fallen r/A/k_f/i/O/l/@/n
rock-fast r/A/k_f/&/st
rock-fill r/A/k_f/l/l
rock-firm r/A/k_f/@]/rm
rock-free r/A/k_/_fr/i/
rock-girt r/A/k_/_g/i[@]/rt
rock-hard r/A/k_/_h/i/rd
rock-hewn r/A/k_/_h/j//u/n
rock-loving r/A/k_/_l/@/v/l/ln
rock-piercing r/A/k_/_p/i/rs/l/ln
rock-piled r/A/k_/_p/al/ld
rock-ribbed 'r/A/k,r/l/bd
rock-rushing r/A/k_/_r/@//S/l/ln
rock-steady r/A/k_/_st/E/d/i/
rock-torn r/A/k_/_t/oU/rn
rock-worked r/A/k_w[@]/rkt
rockabilly 'r/A/k/@/,b/l/l/i/
Rockaway 'r/A/k/@/,w/el/
rockaway 'r/A/k/@/,w/el/
rockbound r/A/k,b/@/U/hd
rockburst 'r/A/kb[@]/rst
Rockdale 'r/A/k,d/el/l
Rockefeller 'r/A/k/@/,l/E/l/@/r
rocker 'r/A/k/@/r
rockered 'r/A/k/@/rd
rockery 'r/A/k/@/rl/i/
rocket 'r/A/k/l/t
rocket-borne 'r/A/k/l/t_b/oU/rn
rocket-firing 'r/A/k/l/t_‘f/ai/l/-/rl/l/ln
rocketeer ,r/A/k/l/t/i/r
rocketer 'r/A/k/l/t/@/r
rocketry 'r/A/k/l/tr/i/
rock_blenny r/A/k_`bl/E/n/i/
rock_brake r/A/k_br/el/k
rock_breaker r/A/k_`br/el/k/@/r
rock_burst r/A/k_b/[@]/rst
rock_candy r/A/k_k/&/nd/i/
rock_cod r/A/k_k/A/d
Rock_Cornish r/A/k_`k/O/m/l//S/
rock_crab r/A/k_kr/&/b
rock_cress r/A/k_kr/E/s
rock_crystal r/A/k_kr/l/st/-/l
rock_cycle r/A/k_s/al/k/@/l
rock_dove r/A/k_d/@/v
rock_drill r/A/k_dr/l/l
rock_eel r/A/k_/_l/l
rock_elm r/A/k_/E/lm
rock_face r/A/k_f/el/s
rock_fern r/A/k_f/[@]/rn
rock_festival r/A/k_`f/E/st/@/v/@/l
Rock_fever r/A/k_`f/i/v/@/r
rock_flint r/A/k_fl/l/nt
rock_flour r/A/k_fl/AU/r
rock_flower r/A/k_fl/AU//@/r
rock_garden r/A/k_g/A/rd/-/n
rock_gardener r/A/k_g/A/rdn/@/r
rock_gardening r/A/k_g/A/rdn/l//N/
rock_glacier r/A/k_gl/el//S//l/@/r
rock_goat r/A/k_g/oU/t
rock_goldenrod r/A/k_`g/oU/ld/@/n,r/A/d
rock_grouse r/A/k_gr/AU/s
rock_gunnel r/A/k_’g/@/n/-/l
rock_gypsum r/A/k_’/dZ//l/ps/@/m
Rock_Hill r/A/k_h/l/l
rock_hole r/A/k_h/oU/l
rock_hopping r/A/k_h/A/p/l/N/
rock_hound r/A/k_h/AU/nd
rock_hyrax r/A/k_h/al/r/&/ks
rock_jasmine r/A/k_’/dZ//&/zm/l/n
rock_lever r/A/k_’l/E/v/@/r
rock_lily r/A/k_’l/l/l/l/
rock_lobster r/A/k_’l/A/bst/@/r
rock_maple r/A/k_’m/el/p/@/l
rock_milk r/A/k_m/l/lk
rock_moss r/A/k_m/O/s
rock_oak r/A/k_/oU/k
rock_oil r/A/k_//Oi/l
rock_oyster r/A/k_’//Oi/st/@/r
rock_pigeon r/A/k_’p/l//dZ//@/n
rock_pile r/A/k_p/al/l
rock_plant r/A/k_pl/&/nt
rock_pressure r/A/k_’pr/E//S//@/r
rock_salt r/A/k_s/O/lt
rock_saw r/A/k_s/O/
rock_seal r/A/k_s/i/l
rock_shelter r/A/k_’/S//@/lt//@/r
rock_singer r/A/k_’s/l/n/dZ//@/r
rock_snake r/A/k_sn/el/k
rock_sparrow r/A/k_'sp/\&/r/oU/
rock_spleenwort r/A/k_'spl/i/n,w/[@]/rt
rock_spray r/A/k_spr/\e/\l/
rock_squirrel r/A/k_'skw/[@]/r/@/l
rock_thrush r/A/k_/T/r/@//S/
rock_trout r/A/k_tr/AU/t
rock_violet r/A/k_v/al//@/l/l/t
rock_vole r/A/k_v/oU/l
rock_whiting r/A/k_\"hw//al/t/l//N/
rock_wool r/A/k_w/U/l
rock_wren r/A/k_r/E/n
rococo r/@/k/oU/k/oU/
rod r/A/d
Rod r/A/d
rod-boring r/A/d_'b/oU/r/l//N/
rod-caught r/A/d_k/O/t
rod-cone r/A/d_k/oU/n
rod-drawing r/A/d_\dr/O//l//N/
rod-healing r/A/d_\h/i/l/l//N/
rod-shaped r/A/d_/S//el/pt
rodded 'r/A/d/I/d
rodded_joint 'r/A/d/I/d_/dZ///Oi//nt
Roddy 'r/A/d/i/
rode r/oU/d
rodent 'r/oU/d/-/nt
rodenticide r/oU/d/E/nt/l/s/al/d
rodent_ulcer 'r/oU/d/-/nt_/@/ls/@/'r
rodeo 'r/oU/d/i_/oU/
roemer 'r/eI/m/@/r
roentgen 'r/@/nt/j/@/n
Roentgen 'r/E/ntg/@/n
roentgenogram 'r/E/ntg/@/n/@/,gr/&/m
roentgenograph 'r/E/ntg/@/n/@/,gr/&/f
roentgenography ,r/E/ntg/@/n/A/gr/@/f/i/
roentgenologic ,r/E/ntg/@/n/-/-/l/A//dZ//l/k
roentgenology ,r/E/ntg/@/n/A/l/@//dZ//i/
roentgenometer ,r/E/ntg/@/n/A/m/l/@/r
roentgenoscope 'r/E/ntg/@/n/@/,sk/oU/p
roentgenoscopy ,r/E/ntg/@/n/A/sk/@/p/i/
roentgenotherapy ,r/E/ntg/@/n/oU/'/E/r/@/p/i/
Roentgen_ray 'r/E/ntg/@/n_r/el/
Roerich 'r/[@]/r/l/k
Roethke 'r/E/tk/@/
roe_deer r/oU/_d/i/r
rogation r/oU/g/el//S/@/n
rogatory 'r/A/g/@/,t/oU/r/i/
Roger 'r/A//dZ//@/r
roger 'r/A//dZ//@/r
Roger-Ducasse R/O//Z//el/dYkAs
Rogers 'r/A//dZ//@/rz
Roger_Martin R/O//Z//el/_mAR't/&/N
Rogie_Vachon 'r/oU/g/i/_v/A''//S//O/n
rogue r/oU/g
roguey r/oU/g/@/r/i/
rogue_elephant r/oU/g_/E/l/@/f/@/nt
roguish 'r/oU/g/l/@/S/
roll r/Oi/l
roily 'r/Oi//l/i/
roister 'r/Oi//st/@/r
Rojas 'r/oU/h/A/s
Rok r/A/k
roke r/oU/k
role r/oU/l
role-player r/oU/l_@/pl/el//@/r
Rolf r/A/lf
Rolfe r/A/lf
roll r/oU/l
roll-about r/oU/l_@/b/AU/t
roll-away r/oU/l_@/w/el/
roll-call r/oU/l_k/O/l
roll-cumulus r/oU/l_`k/j//u/m/j//@/l/@/s
roll-leaf r/oU/l_@/i/f
roll-out r/oU/l_@/AU/t
roll-over r/oU/l_/r/oU/v/@/r
roll-top r/oU/l_@/A/p
roll-turning r/oU/l_`/[@]/m/l_/N/
Rolland R/O/'l/A/N
rollaway 'r/oU/l_@/w/el/
rollback 'r/oU/l_@/&/k
roller 'r/oU/l_@/r
roller-backer 'r/oU/l_@/r_@/b_/&/k/@/r
roller-blind 'r/oU/l_@/r_bl/al/nd
roller-blind_shutter 'r/oU/l_@/r_,bl/al/nd
roller-made 'r/oU/l_@/r_m/el/d
roller-milled 'r/oU/l/@/r_m/l/id
roller-milling 'r/oU/l/@/r_'m/l/l/N/
roller-skate 'r/oU/l/@/r_sk/el/t
roller-top 'r/oU/l/@/r_t/A/p
rollerball 'r/oU/l/@/b/A/l
roller_bandage 'r/oU/l/@/r_'b/nd/l/dZ/
roller_bar 'r/oU/l/@/r_b/A/r
roller_bearing 'r/oU/l/@/r_b/(@)/r/l/N/
roller_blind 'r/oU/l/@/r_bl/al/nd
roller_bowl 'r/oU/l/@/r_b/oU/l
roller_chain 'r/oU/l/@/r_/tS/el/n
roller_chock 'r/oU/l/@/r_/tS/A/k
roller_coaster 'r/oU/l/@/r_/k/oU/st/@/r
roller_dam 'r/oU/l/@/r_d/&/m
roller_fairlead 'r/oU/l/@/r_/l/(@)/r,l/d
roller_gate 'r/oU/l/@/r_g/el/t
roller_gear 'r/oU/l/@/r_g/i/r
roller_gin 'r/oU/l/@/r_g/l/n
roller_jewel 'r/oU/l/@/r_/dZ//u//@/l
roller_press 'r/oU/l/@/r_pr/E/s
roller_shade 'r/oU/l/@/r_/S/el/d
roller_skate 'r/oU/l/@/r_sk/el/t
roller_stock 'r/oU/l/@/r_st/A/k
roller_towel 'r/oU/l/@/r_/t/AU//@/l
rollick 'r/A/l/l/k
rollicking 'r/A/l/l/k/l/N/
rollicksome 'r/A/l/l/ks/@/m
rolling-element_bearing 'r/oU/l/l/N/_/E/l/@/m/@/nt
rollmop ‘r/oU/l,m/A/p
Rollo ‘r/A/I/oU/
rollock ‘r/A/I/@/k
rollway ‘r/oU/l,w/el/
roll_about r/oU/l_/@/b/AU/t
roll_around r/oU/l_/@/r/AU/nd
roll_back r/oU/l_b/&/k
roll_call r/oU/l_k/O/l
roll_cloud r/oU/l_kl/AU/d
roll_film r/oU/l_f/l/Im
roll_flat r/oU/l_f/l&t
roll_out r/oU/l_/AU/t
roll_scale r/oU/l_sk/el/l
roll_top r/oU/l_t/A/p
roll_train r/oU/l_tr/el/n
Rolph r/A/lf
Rom r/oU/m
Roma ‘R/O/m/A/
Romagna r/oU*m/A/n/j//@/
Romaic r/oU*m/el//l/k
Romain R/O/m/&/N
romaine r/@/m/el/n
Romains R/O/m/&/N
Romaji ‘r/oU/m/@//dZ//i/
romaji ‘r/oU/m/@//dZ//i/
Roman ‘r/oU/m/A/n
roman R/O/m/A/N
roman-fleuve ,r/oU/m/A/n’ll/[@]/rv
Roman balance 'r/oU/m/A/n_'b/&/l/@/ns
Roman_brick 'r/oU/m/A/n_br/l/k
Roman_calendar 'r/oU/m/A/n_k/&/l/@/rd/@/r
Roman_candle 'r/oU/m/A/n_'k/&/nd/-/l
Roman_Catholic 'r/oU/m/A/n_''k/&//T//@/l/l/k
Roman_Catholicism 'r/oU/m/A/n_k/@''T//A/l/l/s/l/z/@/m
Roman_collar 'r/oU/m/A/n_'k/A/l/@/r
Roman_Corinthian 'r/oU/m/A/n_k/@''r/l/n/T/l/@/n
Roman_Doric 'r/oU/m/A/n_''d/O/r/l/k
Roman_Ionic 'r/oU/m/A/n_al/''A/n/l/k
Roman_lace 'r/oU/m/A/n_l/el/s
Roman_law 'r/oU/m/A/n_l/O/
Roman_liturgy 'r/oU/m/A/n_l/l/@/r/dZ/l/
Roman_mile 'r/oU/m/A/n_m/al/l
Roman_name 'r/oU/m/A/n_n/el/m
Roman_nettle 'r/oU/m/A/n_''n/E/l/-/l
Roman_nose 'r/oU/m/A/n_n/oU/z
Roman_pace 'r/oU/m/A/n_p/el/s
Roman_peace 'r/oU/m/A/n_p/i/s
Roman_point 'r/oU/m/A/n_p//Oi///nt
Roman_punch 'r/oU/m/A/n_p/@/n/tS/
Roman_ride 'r/oU/m/A/n_r/al/d
Roman_rite 'r/oU/m/A/n_r/al/l
Roman_seal 'r/oU/m/A/n_s/i/l
Roman_strike 'r/oU/m/A/n_str/al/k
Roman_umber 'r/oU/m/A/n_''/@/mb/@/r
Roman_wormwood 'r/oU/m/A/n_''w[@]rm,w/U/d
romaut 'r/@''m/oU/rnt
rondure 'r/A/n/dZ//@/r
Ronkonkoma r/A/N/'k/A/N/k/@/m/@/
Ronne 'R/y/n/@/
Ronne 'r/A/n/i/
ronquil 'r/A/N/k/l/
Ronsard R/O/N'SAR
rontgenize 'r/E/ntg/@/,n/al/z
rontgenography ,r/E/ntg/@'/n/A/gr/@/l/i/
rontgenologic ,r/E/ntg/@'/n/-/l/A/dZ/l/k
rontgenology ,r/E/ntg/@'/n/A/l/@/dZ/i/
rontgenoscope 'r/E/ntg/@'/n/@/,sk/oU/p
rontgenoscopy ,r/E/ntg/@'/n/A/sk/@/p/i/
ronyon 'r/@/n/j//@/n
roo r/u/
rood r/u/d
Roodepoort-Maraisburg 'r/u/d/@/,p/U/rtm/A/r/A/b[/}@]/rk
roof r/u/f
roof-building r/u/f_*b/l/d/l/N/
roof-deck r/u/f_d/E/k
roof-dwelling r/u/f_dw/E/l/l/N/
roof-gardening r/u/f_g/A/rdn/l/l/N/
roof-haunting r/u/f_h/O/nt/l/l/N/
roof-shaped r/u/f_S//el/pt
roofage 'r/u/f/l/dZ/
roofer 'r/u/f/@/r
roofing 'r/u/f/l/N/
roofing_nail 'r/u/l/l/N/_n/el/l
roofing_paper 'r/u/l/l/N/_p/el/p/@/r
roofing_tile  ’r/u/f/l/N/\_t/al/l
roofless  ’r/u/f/l/s
roofscape  ’r/u/fsk/el/p
rooftop  ’r/u/ft/A/p
roof_beam  ’r/u/f_b/i/m
roof_board  ’r/u/f_b/oU/rd
roof_bracket  ’r/u/f_/br/&/k/l/t
roof_cover  ’r/u/_k/@/v/@/r
roof_covering  ’r/u/_k/@/v/@/r/l///N/
roof_dome  ’r/u/f_d/oU/m
roof_door  ’r/u/f_d/oU/r
roof_garden  ’r/u/f_/g/A/rd/-/n
roof_gardener  ’r/u/f_/g/A/rdn/@/r
roof_guard  ’r/u/f_g/A/rd
roof_high  ’r/u/f_h/al/
roof_iris  ’r/u/_/al/r/l/s
roof_line  ’r/u/f_l/al/n
roof_nucleus  ’r/u/_n/u/kl/i//@/s
roof_over  ’r/u/_/oU/v/@/r
roof_plate  ’r/u/_pl/el/t
roof_prism  ’r/u/_pr/l/\_z/\_@/m
roof_rat  ’r/u/f_r/\&/t
roof_ridge  ’r/u/_r/l/dZ/
roof_thatch  ’r/u/_T//@/tS/
roof_tile  ’r/u/f_t/al/l
roof_truss  ’r/u/_tr/@/s
rook  r/U/k
rook-coated  r/U/_k/oU/t/l/d
rookery 'r/U/k/[@]/r/ɪ/
rookie 'r/U/k/ɪ/
rooky 'r/U/k/ɪ/
room r/u/m
room-and-pillar 'r/u/m/@/n_’p/l/v/@/r
room-ridden r/u/m_’r/l/d/-/n
room-temperature r/u/m_’t/E/mp/@/r/@//tS//@/r
roomer 'r/u/m/@/r
roomette r/u’m/E/t
roomie 'r/u/m/ɪ/
roommate 'r/u/m,m/el/t
roomy 'r/u/m/ɪ/
room_clerk r/u/m_kl[@]/rk
room_decoraion r/u/m_d/E/k/[@]/r/el//@/n
room_decorator r/u/m_’d/E/k/@/,r/el/t/@/r
room_divider r/u/m_d/l/v/al/d/@/r
room_service r/u/m_’s/[@]/rv/l/s
room_trader r/u/m_tr/el/d/@/r
roorback 'r/U/r,b/&/k
roose r/u/z
Roosevelt 'r/oU/z/@/v/E/lt
Roosevelitian ,r/oU/z/@/v/E/lt/i//@/n
Roosevelt_Dam 'r/oU/z/@/v/E/lt_d/&/m
Roosevelt_Day 'r/oU/z/@/v/E/lt_d/el/
Roosevelt_Park 'r/oU/z/@/v/E/lt_p/A/rk
roost r/u/st
rooster 'r/u/st/@/r
roost_cock r/u/st_k/A/k
root r/u/t
Root r/u/t
root-bound r/u/t_b/AU/nd
root-built r/u/t_b/I/I
root-eating r/u/t_t/l/l/N/
root-feeding r/u/t_t/d/l/l/N/
root-hardy r/u/t_h/A/r/d/l/
root-neck r/u/t_n/E/k
root-parasitic r/u_t_/p/&/r/@/s/l/l/l/k
root-prune r/u/t_pr/u/n
root-torn r/u/t_t/oU/rn
rootage 'r/u/t/l/dZ/
rooter 'r/u/t@/r
rooti 'r/u/t/i/
rootle 'r/u/t/@/l
rootless 'r/u/t/l/s
rootlessness 'r/u/t/l/s/E/s
rootlet 'r/u/t/l/t
rootstalk 'r/u/t_st/O/k
rootstock 'r/u/t_st/A/k
rootworm 'r/u/t_w/@/j/rm
rooty 'r/u/t/i/
root_beer r/u/t_b/i/r
root_borer r/u_t_/b/oU/r/@/r
root_canal r/u/t_k/@/n/l
root_cell r/u/t_s/E/I
root_cellar r/u/t_/s/E/l/@/r
root_chord r/u/t_k/O/rd
rope-shod r/oU/p/ _/S//A/d
rope-sight r/oU/p_s/al/t
rope-spinning r/O/p_ _sp/l/n/l/_N/
rope-stock r/oU/p_st/A/k
rope-yarn r/oU/p_/j//A/m
ropeable 'r/oU/p/@/b/@/l
ropedancer 'r/oU/p.d/&/nS/@/r
ropemaking 'r/oU/p,m/el/k/l/_N/
ropemanship 'r/oU/pm/@/nS/_l/p
ropery 'r/oU/p/@/r/l/
ropeway 'r/oU/p,w/el/
rope_belting r/oU/p_ _b/E/lt/l/_N/
rope_brake r/oU/p_br/el/k
rope_bridge r/oU/p_br/l/_dZ/
rope_brown r/oU/p_br/AU/n
rope_greaser r/oU/p_ _gr/i/s/@/r
rope_ladder r/oU/p_ _l/&/d/@/r
rope_machine r/oU/p_m/@/'/S//l/n
rope_maker r/oU/p_m/el/k/@/r
rope_molding r/oU/p_ _m/oU/l/d/l/_N/
rope_off r/oU/p_/O/f
rope_race r/oU/p_r/el/s
rope_socket r/oU/p_ _s/A/k/l/t
rope_stitch r/oU/p_st/l/_tS/
rope_twine r/oU/p_tw/al/n
rope_yarn r/oU/p_/j//A/m
roping 'r/oU/p/l/_N/
roping_horse 'r/oU/p/l/_N/_h/O/rs
roping_palm 'r/oU/p/l/N_ p/A/m
ropy 'r/oU/p/i/
ropy_lava 'r/oU/p/i_/l/A/v/@/
roque r/oU/k
Roquefort 'r/oU/kf/@/rt
roqualaire 'r/oU/k/@/,l/oU/r
Roris 'r/O/r/l/s
rorqual 'r/O/rkw/@/l
Rory 'r/oU/r/i/
Rosa 'r/oU/z/@/
Rosabel 'r/oU/z/@/,b/E/l
rosace 'r/oU/z/e/l/s
rosaceous r/oU/"z/e/l/S//@/s
Rosalie 'r/oU/z/@/l/i/
Rosalind 'r/A/z/@/l/l/nd
rosaline 'r/oU/z/@/,l/i/n
Rosaline 'r/oU/z/@/l/l/n
Rosamund 'r/oU/z/@/m/@/nd
rosaniline r/oU/"z/\&/-l/l/n
Rosanne r/oU/"z/\&/n
rosarian r/@/z/(@)/r/l/@/n
rosarium r/oU/"z/(@)/r/l/@/m
rosary 'r/oU/z/@/r/i/
rosary_pea 'r/oU/z/@/r/i_/p/i/
rosary_plant 'r/oU/z/@/r/i_/p/l/\&/nt
rosary_ring 'r/oU/z/@/r/i_/r/l/N/
rosary_shell 'r/oU/z/@/r/i_/S//E/l
rosa_solis 'r/oU/z/@/_s/oU/l/l/s
Roscian 'r/i/@/n
Roscoe 'r/A/sk/oU/
roscoelite 'r/A/sk/oU/,l/al/t
Roscommon r/A/s'k/A/m/@/n
rose r/oU/'z/el/
Rose r/oU/z
rose-back r/oU/z_b/&/k
rose-bellied r/oU/z_b/E/l/i/d
rose-blue r/oU/z_b/I/u/
rose-bright r/oU/z_br/al/t
rose-clad r/oU/z_kl/&/d
rose-color r/oU/z_k/@/l/@/r
rose-colored r/oU/z_k/@/l/@/rd
rose-colorist r/oU/z_k/@/l/@/rl/st
rose-covered r/oU/z_k/@/v/@/rd
rose-crowned r/oU/z_kr/AU/nd
rose-eared r/oU/z_i/rd
rose-fingered r/oU/z_f/l/i/N/g/@/rd
rose-flowered r/oU/z_f/l/AU/@/rd
rose-fresh r/oU/z_fr/E/S/
rose-gathering r/oU/z_g/&//D/@/i/l/1/N/
rose-geranium r/oU/z_dZ/l'/r/el/n/i//@/m
rose-growing r/oU/z_gr/oU/l//N/
rose-headed r/oU/z_h/E/d/l/d
rose-hued r/oU/z_hi/j/u/d
rose-leaved r/oU/z_l/i/vd
rose-lipped r/oU/z_l/I/p t
rose-lit r/oU/z_l/I/t
rose_comb r/oU/z_k/oU/m
rose_cross r/oU/z_kr/O/s
rose_cut r/oU/z_k/@/t
rose_cutter r/oU/z_k/@/T/@/r
rose_d'Anvers r/O/z_d/A/N'veR
rose_diamond r/oU/z_`d/al/m/@/nd
rose_drill r/oU/z_dr/l/l
rose_engine r/oU/z_`/E/n/dZ//@/n
rose_fever r/oU/z_`fi/v/@/r
rose_geranium r/oU/z_`/dZ//@l`r/el/n/l/@/m
rose_gray r/oU/z_gr/el/
rose_lily r/oU/z_l/l/l/l
rose_madder r/oU/z_`/m/&/d/@/r
rose_metal r/oU/z_`/m/E/l/-/l
rose_milkweed r/oU/z_`/m/l/lk,w/i/d
rose_moss r/oU/z_`/m/O/s
rose_noble r/oU/z_`n/oU/b/@/l
rose_oil r/oU/z_`//Oi/l
rose_opal r/oU/z_`/oU/p/@/l
rose_pink r/oU/z_p/l//N/k
rose_point r/oU/z_p//Oi//nt
rose_purple r/oU/z_`/p[@]/rp/@/l
rose_quartz r/oU/z_kw/O/rts
rose_slug r/oU/z_s/l/@/g
rose_stitch r/oU/z_st/l/lT/S/
rose_water r/oU/z_`w/O/l/@/r
rose_weevil r/oU/z_`w/l/v/@/l
rose_willow r/oU/z_w/l/l/oU/
rostella r/A/'st/E/l/@/
rostellum r/A/'st/E/l/@/m
roster 'r/A/st/@/r
Rostock 'r/A/st/A/k
Rostov r/@/'st/O/f
Rostov-on-Don r/@/'st/O/f/A/n_\d/A/n
Rostovtzeff r/@/'st/O/fts/E/f
rostra 'r/A/str/@/
rostral 'r/A/str/@/l
rostrated r/A/str/el/t/l/d
rostrocarinate ,r/A/str/oU/"k/\&/r/@/,n/el/t
rostrum 'r/A/str/@/m
Roswell 'r/A/zw/E/l
rosy 'r/oU/z/i/
Rosy 'r/oU/z/i/
Roszak 'r/O/S//A/k
rot r/A/t
rot-steep r/A/t_st/i/p
Rota 'R/O/t/A/
rota 'r/oU/t/@/
Rotarian r/oU/t((@))/r/i//@/m
rotary 'r/oU/t/@/r/i/
rotary-beam 'r/oU/t/@/r/i/_b/i/m
rotary-cut 'r/oU/t/@/r/i/_k/\@/t
rotary-piston 'r/oU/t/@/r/i/_p/l/st/@/n
rotary-wing 'r/oU/t/@/r/i/_w/l/\N/
rotary_current 'r/oU/t/@/r/i/_k/[@]/r/@/nt
rotary_drill 'r/oU/t/@/r/i/_dr/l/l
rotary_engine
rotary_gap
rotary_hoe
rotary_photogravure
rotary_plow
rotary_press
rotary_pump
rotary_shutter
rotary_tiller
rotary_wing
rotate
rotation
rotation-inversion
rotation_axis
rotation_band
rotation_pool
rotative
rotatively
rotator
rotatores
rotatory
rotch
rote
Rotenburg
rotenone
rote_song
rotgut
Rotherham
Rothermere 'r/A//D//@/r,m/i/r
Rothschild 'r/A//T//tS//al/l/d
Rothstein 'r/O//T/st/i/n
roti R/oU/'t/i/
rotifer 'r/oU/t/@/f/@/r
Rotifera r/oU/'t/l/l/@/r/@/
rotiferal r/oU/'t/l/l/@/r/@/l
rotisserie r/oU/'t/l/s/@/r/l/
rotl 'r/A/-/-/l
roto 'r/oU/t/oU/
rotogravure ,r/oU/t/@/gr/@/vj//U//r
rotogravure_press ,r/oU/t/@/gr/@/vj//U/r_pr/E/s
rotor 'r/oU/t/@/r
rotorcraft 'r/oU/t/@/r,kr/&/ft
Rotorua ,r/oU/t/@/r/u//@/
rotor_cloud 'r/oU/t/@/r_kl/AU/d
rotor_plane 'r/oU/t/@/r_pl/el/n
rotor_ship 'r/oU/t/@/r_/S//I/p
Rototiller 'r/oU/t/oU/_t/I/l/@/r
roto_section 'r/oU/t/oU_/s/E/k/S//@/n
rotproof 'r/A,t,pr/u/f
rotta 'r/A/t/@/
rote r/A/t
rotten 'r/A/-/-/n
rotten-dry 'r/A/-/-/n_dr/al/
rotten-egg 'r/A/-/-/n_/E/g
rotten-hearted 'r/A/-/-/h'A/rt/l/d
rotten-heartedly 'r'A/t/-/-/h'A/rt/l/dl/i/
rotten-heartedness 'r/A/t/-/n_\_h\_A/r/t/l/dn/E/s
rotten-red 'r/A/t/-/n_r/E/d
rotten-rich 'r/A/t/-/n_r/l/tS/
rotten-ripe 'r/A/t/-/n_r/al/p
rotten-timbered 'r/A/t/-/n_\_t/l/mb/@/rd
rottenstone 'r/A/t/-/n_st/oU/h
rotten_borough 'r/A/t/-/n_\_b[@]/r/oU/
rotten_break 'r/A/t/-/n_br/el/k
rotten_egg 'r/A/t/-/n_/E/g
rotten_humor 'r/A/t/-/n_\_h/j//u/m/@/r
rotten_ice 'r/A/t/-/n_/al/s
rotten_luck 'r/A/t/-/n_l/@/k
rotten_smell 'r/A/t/-/n_sm/E/l
rotten_stop 'r/A/t/-/n_st/A/p
rotter 'r/A/t/@/r
Rotterdam 'r/A/t/@/r,d/&/m
Rottweiler 'r/A/tw/al/l/@/r
rotund r/oU/t/@/nd
rotunda r/oU/t/@/nd/@/
rotundity r/oU/t/@/nd/l/t/l/
roturier R/O/tYR/j//el/
rot_grass r/A/t_gr/&/s
Roubaix r/u/b/E/
rouble 'r/u/b/@/l
roue r/u/el/
Rouen r/u/\_A/N
rouge r/u/\_Z/
rouge_et_noir 'r/u/\_Z/_el/_nw/A/r
rouge_plant R/u//Z/_pl/nt
rough r/@/f
rough-and-ready 'r/@/f_/i/@/n/_r/E/d/l
rough-and-tumble 'r/@/f_/i/@/n/_t/@/mb/@/l
rough-backed r/@/f_b/&/kt
rough-bearded r/@/f_/b/i/rd/l/d
rough-board r/@/f_b/oU/rd
rough-cast r/@/f_c/A/st
rough-clad r/@/f_kl/&/d
rough-coat r/@/f_k/oU/t
rough-coated r/@/f_k/oU/t/l/d
rough-cut 'r/@/f_/k/@/t
rough-dried r/@/f_dr/al/d
rough-dry 'r/@/f_/dr/al/
rough-drying r/@/f_/dr/al/l/l/N/
rough-edge r/@/f_/E//dZ/
rough-enter r/@/f_/E/nt/@/r
rough-face r/@/f_t/el/s
rough-feathered r/@/f_/f//E//D///@/rd
rough-finned r/@/f_f/l/nd
rough-footed r/@/f_f/l/U/l/d
rough-form r/@/f_f/O/rm
rough-fruited r/@/f_fr/u/t/l/d
rough-grained r/@/f_gr/el/nd
rough-grind r/@/f_gr/al/nd
rough-grinder r/@/f_gr/al/nd/@/r
rough-grown r/@/f_gr/oU/n
rough-hackle r/@/f_/h//&/k/@/l
rough-handed r/@f_h/nd/l/d
rough-handedness r/@f_h/nd/l/dn/s
rough-headed r/@f_h/E/d/l/d
rough-hew r/@f_h/j/u/
rough-hewn r/@f_h/j/u/n
rough-hob r/@f_h/A/b
rough-hull r/@f_h/@/l
rough-leaved r/@f_l/i/vd
rough-level r/@f_l/E/v/@/l
rough-lipped r/@f_l/l/pt
rough-living r/@f_l/l/v/l//N/
rough-mannered r/@f_m/nd/n/@/rd
rough-plain r/@f_pl/el/n
rough-plane r/@f_pl/el/n
rough-plastered r/@f_pl/nd/st/@/rd
rough-plow r/@f_pl/AU/
rough-point r/@f_p/Oi//nt
rough-ream r/@f_r/i/m
rough-roll r/@f_r/oU/l
rough-sawn r/@f_s/O/n
rough-scaled r/@f_sk/el/id
rough-spirited r/@f_sp/l/l/t/l/d
rough-spoken 'r/@f_sp/oU/k/@/n
rough-square r/@f_skw/l/@)/r
rough-stalked r/@f_st/O/kt
rough-stone r/@f_st/oU/n
rough-stringed r/@f_str/l//N/d
rough-tree r/@f_tr/i/
rough-turn r/@f_t[@]/m
rough-voiced r/@f_v//Oi//st
rough-weather r/@f_w//E//@/r
rough-winged r/@f_w//l//N/d
rough-write r/@f_r/al/t
roughage 'r/@f/l//dZ/
roughcast 'r/@f,k/&/st
roughen 'r/@f/@/n
rougher 'r/@f/@/r
rougher-down 'r/@f/@/r_d/AU/n
rougher-out 'r/@f/@/r_/AU/t
rougher-up 'r/@f/@/r_/@/p
roughhew 'r/@f'h/j//u/
roughhouse 'r/@f,h/&//U/s
roughie 'r/@f/i/
roughing-in 'r/@f/l//N/_'l/n
roughish 'r/@f/l//S/
roughly 'r/@f/i/
roughneck 'r/@f,n/E/k
roughrider 'r/@f,r/al/d//@/r
roughshod 'r/@f/S//@/d
roughstring 'r/@f,str/l//N/
roughy 'r/@f/i/
rough_air r/@f_(@)/r
rough_bent r/@f_b/E/nt
rough_breathing r/@f_'br/l//D//@/r
rough_cast r/@f_c//A/st
rough_copy r/@f_,'k/A/p/i/
rough_diamond
rough_draft
rough_guess
rough_log
rough_measure
rough_out
rough_outline
rough_sea
rough_spot
rough_surface
rough_turner
rough_usage
rough_water
rough_weather
roulade
rouleau
Roulers
roulette
roulette_table
Roumanian
rounce
rouncy
round
round-arched
round-arm
round-armed
round-backed
round-bellied
round-beset /AU/nd_b/l/s/E/t
round-boned /AU/nd_b/oU/nd
round-bowed /AU/nd_b/oU/d
round-built /AU/nd_b/l/lt
round-cell /AU/nd_s/E/l
round-cornered /AU/nd_k/O/rn/@/rd
round-dancer /AU/nd_d/&/ns/@/r
round-eared /AU/nd_j/i/rd
round-edge /AU/nd_E/dZ/
round-end /AU/nd_E/nd
round-eyed /AU/nd_al/d
round-faced 'r/AU/nd_t/i/el/st
round-footed /AU/nd_t/l/l/d
round-fruited /AU/nd_fr/u/l/l/d
round-handed /AU/nd_h/nd/l/d
round-heart /AU/nd_h/A/rt
round-hoofed /AU/nd_h/U/ft
round-horned /AU/nd_h/O/rnd
round-leafed /AU/nd_l/i/ft
round-leaved /AU/nd_l/i/vd
round-limbed /AU/nd_l/l/md
round-lipped /AU/nd_l/l/pt
round-lobed /AU/nd_l/oU/bd
round-made /AU/nd_m/el/d
round-pointed /AU/nd_p/Oi//nt/l/d
round-shouldered 'r/AU/nd_/S/oU/ld/@/rd
round-spun /AU/nd_sp/@/n
round-stalked /AU/nd_st/O/kt
roundish-oval 'r/AU/nd/l/l/S/_'/oU/v/@/l
roundish-ovate 'r/AU/nd/l/l/S/_'/oU/v/eI/t
roundish-shaped 'r/AU/nd/l/l/S/_'/S//eI/pt
roundishness 'r/AU/nd/l/l/S/n/E/s
roundline 'r/AU/nd,l/l/al/n
roundly 'r/AU/ndl/i/
roundsman 'r//&//U/ndzm/@/n
roundup 'r//&//U/nd,//@/p
roundworm 'r/AU/nd,w/[@]/rm
round_about r/AU/nd_/@/b/AU/t
round_angle r/AU/nd_,'/&//N/g/@/l
round_arch r/AU/nd_/A/r/tS/
round_clam r/AU/nd_kl/&/m
round_dance r/AU/nd_d/&/ns
round_hand r/AU/nd_h/&/nd
round_heart r/AU/nd_h/A/rt
round_herring r/AU/nd_h/E/r/l/l/N/
round_kumquat r/AU/nd_,@/mkw/A/t
round_lot r/AU/nd_l/A/t
round_off r/AU/nd_/O/f
round_out r/AU/nd_/AU/t
round_pace r/AU/nd_p/el/s
round_robin r/AU/nd_,'r/A/b/l/n
round_shot r/AU/nd_/S//A/t
round_steak r/AU/nd_st/el/k
round_sum r/AU/nd_s/@/m
round_table r/AU/nd_,'t/el/b/@/l
round_top r/AU/nd_t/A/p
round_tower /AU/nd_‘t/AU//@/r
round_transaction /AU/nd_tr/&/n's/&/k/S/@/n
round_trip /AU/nd_tr/I/p
round_turn /AU/nd_tr[@]/rn
round_whitefish /AU/nd_’hw//al/l/l//S/
round_window /AU/nd_‘w/l/nd/oU/
roup r/u/p
roupet ‘R/AU/p/l/t
roupy ‘r/u/p/i/
rouse r/AU/z
Rouse r/O/ss
rouseabout ‘r/&//U/z/@/,b/AU/t
rousedness ‘r/AU/z/l/dn/l/s
rouse_out r/AU/z_/AU/t
rousing ‘r/AU/z/l//N/
rousingly ‘r/AU/z/l//N/l/i/
Rousseauism R/u/”s/oU//l/z/@/m
Roussel R/u/’s/E/l
roust r/&//U/st
roustabout ‘r/AU/st[@],b/AU/t
rout r/AU/t
route r/u/t
roustman ‘r/u/tm/@/n
router ‘r/AU/t/@/r
router_patch ‘r/AU/t/@/r_p/&//tS/
router_plane ‘r/AU/t/@/r_pl/el/n
route_army r/u/t_/A/rm/l
route_march r/u/t_m/A/r/tS/
route_marker r/u/t_'m/A/rk/@/r
route_order r/u/t_'/O/rd/@/r
route_step r/u/t_st/E/p
routh R/u/T/
routine r/u/t/i/n
routineer ,r/u/t/l/n/i/@/r
routinely r/u/t/i/nl/i/
routing 'r/u/t/l/N/
routing_plane 'r/u/t/l/N_/pl/el/n
rutinism r/u/t/i/n/l/z//@/m
routinist r/u/t/i/n/l/st
routinize r/u/t/i/n/al/z
rout_cake r/AU/t_k/el/k
rout_chair r/AU/t_lS//(/@)/r
rout_out r/AU/t_/AU/t
rout_seat r/AU/t_s/i/t
roux r/u/
Rovaniemi 'R/O/v/A/n/i//E/m/i/
rove r/oU/v
rove-over r/oU/v_/oU/v/@/r
Rover 'r/oU/v/@/r
rover 'r/oU/v/@/r
rover_ball 'r/oU/v/@/r_b/O/l
rove_beetle r/oU/v_b/i/t-/l
rove_iron r/oU/v_/aI//@/rn
rove_punch r/oU/v_p/@/n/lS/
roving 'r/oU/v/l/N/
rovingness 'r/oU/v/l/N/n/E/s
roving_iron 'r/oU/v/l/\N/\'_/aI/\@/r/m
row r/AU/
row-barge r/AU/_/b/A/r/dZ/
row-off r/AU/\_/O/f
rowan 'r/oU/\@/n
rowboat 'r/oU/,b/oU/t
rowdy 'r/AU/d/i/
rowdyish 'r/AU/d/i/\_/\_/S/
rowdyism 'r/AU/d/i/\_/l/z/\_/@/m
Rowe r/oU/
rowel 'r/AU/\@/l
rowen 'r/\&_/U/\_/\@/n
Rowlandson 'r/oU/l/\@/nds/\_/\@/n
rowlock 'r/A/l/\@/k
rowte r/AU/t
row_away r/AU/\_/\@/\w/el/
row_crop r/AU/_/kr/A/p
row_dry r/AU/_/dr/al/
row_galley r/AU/_/g/\&_/l/l/
Roxana r/A/k's/\&_/n/\@/
Roxane r/A/k's/\&_/n
Roxburghshire 'r/A/ks,b/[\@]\r/oU,\_/\_/i/r
Roxie 'r/A/ks/\i/
Roy 'r/oU/\i/
royal 'r/Oi/\_/\@/l
Royal 'r/Oi/\_/\@/l
royal-born 'r/Oi/\_/\@/l_b/O/rn
royal-hearted 'r/Oi/\_/\@/l_\_h/A/rt/l/d
royal-rich 'r//Oi///@/l_ tr/ltS/
royal-spirited 'r//Oi///@/l_ sp/I tr/ltI/d
royale 'r//Oi///@/l/ &/l
royalise 'r//Oi///@/l/I al/z
royalist 'r//Oi///@/l/l/st
royalize 'r//Oi///@/l_ al/z
royalty 'r//Oi///@/l/I
royal_antler 'r//Oi///@/l_ &/ntl/@/r
royal_authority 'r//Oi///@/l_/@/T//O/r/l/lI/
royal_blue 'r//Oi///@/l_bl/u/
royal_Canadian 'r//Oi///@/l_k/@/n/el/d/I/@/n
royal_coachman 'r//Oi///@/l_ k/oU/tS/m//n
royal_colony 'r//Oi///@/l_ k/A/l/@/nI/
royal_crown 'r//Oi///@/l_kr/AU/n
royal_duke 'r//Oi///@/l_d/u/k
royal_fern 'r//Oi///@/l_f[@]/m
royal_fizz 'r//Oi///@/l_l/l/z
royal_flush 'r//Oi///@/l_fl/@/@/S/
royal_grant 'r//Oi///@/l_gr/&/nt
royal_insignia 'r//Oi///@/l_ I/n's/I/gn/i//@/
royal_jelly 'r//Oi///@/l_dZ//E/I/l/
royal_lily 'r//Oi///@/l_l/l/l/
royal_marriage 'r//Oi///@/l_ m/i/r/A//dZ/
royal_mast 'r//Oi///@/l_m/ &/st
royal_palm 'r//Oi///@/l_p/A/m
royal_personage 'r//Oi///@/l_ p[@]/rs/@/n/l/dZ/
royal_pink 'r//Oi///@/l_p/l/N/k
royal_poinciana 'r//Oi///@/l_ p//Oi//ns/'/n/@/
royal_prerogative 'r/Oi///@/l_pr/l/r/A/g/@/t/l/v
royal_purple 'r/Oi///@/l_'p/[@]/rp/@/l
royal_quarto 'r/Oi///@/l_'kw/O/rt/oU/
royal_red 'r/Oi///@/l_r/E/d
royal_road 'r/Oi///@/l_r/oU/d
royal_seat 'r/Oi///@/l_s/i/t
royal_tennis 'r/Oi///@/l_'t/E/n/l/s
Royersford 'r/Oi//=/@/rzf/@/rd
Royette r/Oi//=/'E/t
rozener 'r/oU/zn/@/r
Rozi 'r/oU/z/i/
rub r/@/b
rub-a-dub 'r/@/b_/@/_d/@/b
rub-dub r/@/b_d/@/b
rubaboo 'r/@/b_/@_/b/u/
rubasse r/u/b/&#/s
rubato r/u/b/A/t/oU/
rubber 'r/@/b/@/r
rubber-base 'r/@/b/@/r_b/el/s
rubber-block 'r/@/b/@/r_bl/A/k
rubber-coated 'r/@/b/@/r_'k/oU/t/l/d
rubber-covered 'r/@/b/@/r_'k/@/v/@/rd
rubber-cutting 'r/@/b/@/r_'k/@/t/l/N/
rubber-down 'r/@/b/@/r_d/AU/n
rubber-faced 'r/@/b/@/r_/el/st
rubber-growing 'r/@/b/@/r_/gr/oU/l/l/N/
rubber-headed 'r/@/b/@/r_h/E/d/l/d
rubber-off 'r/@/b/@/r_/O/f
rubber-set 'r/@/b/@/r_s/E/t
rubber-stamp 'r/@/b/@/r_st/&/mp
rubber-tired 'r/@/b/@/r_t/al//rd
rubber-yielding 'r/@/b/@/r'_/j//i/ld/l/N/
rubberise 'r/@/b/@/r/al/z
rubberize 'r/@/b/@/r/al/z
rubberneck 'r/@/b/@/n/E/k
rubbery 'r/@/b/@/r/i/
rubber_ball 'r/@/b/@/r_b/O/l
rubber_band 'r/@/b/@/r_b/&/nd
rubber_bandage 'r/@/b/@/r_b/&/nd/l//dZ/
rubber_cement 'r/@/b/@/r_s/l''m/E/nt
rubber_check 'r/@/b/@/r/_S//E/k
rubber_dinghy 'r/@/b/@/r'_d/l//N/g/i/
rubber_hydrocarbon 'r/@/b/@/r_h/al/dr/@/'k/A/rb/@/n
rubber_knife 'r/@/b/@/r_n/al/f
rubber_latex 'r/@/b/@/r_/el/l/E/ks
rubber_mallet 'r/@/b/@/r_/m/&/l/l/t
rubber_oil 'r/@/b/@/r_/O/i//l
rubber_plant 'r/@/b/@/r_pl/&/nt
rubber_plate 'r/@/b/@/r_pl/el/t
rubber_snake 'r/@/b/@/r_sn/el/k
rubber_spreader 'r/@/b/@/r_/spr/E/d/@/r
rubber_stamp 'r/@/b/@/r_st/&/mp
rubber_tissue 'r/@/b/@/r_t/l/S//u/
rubber_tree 'r/@/b/@/r_tr/i/
rubber_vine 'r/@/b/@/r_v/al/n
rubbing 'r/@/b/l//N/
rubbing_alcohol 'r/@/b/l//N/_'&/lk/@/,h/O/1
rubbing_away 'r/@/b/l//N/_/@/w/el/
rubbing_block 'r/@/b/l//N/_bl/A/k
rubbing_off 'r/@/b/l//N/_/O/f
rubbing_out 'r/@/b/l//N/_/AU/t
rubbing_stone 'r/@/b/l//N/_st/oU/n
rubbish 'r/@/b/l//S/
rubbisy 'r/@/b/l//S/i/
rubble 'r/@/b/@/l
rubblework 'r/@/b/@/l,w[@]rk
rubble_car 'r/@/b/@/l_k/A/r
rubbly 'r/@/bl/i/
rubdown 'r/@/b,d/AU/n
rube r/u/b
rubefaction ,r/u/b/@/f/&/k/S//@/n
rubefy 'r/u/b/l,f/al/
rubella r/u/b/E/l@/
rubella_vaccine r/u/b/E/l@/_v/&/k's/i/n
rubellite r/u/b/E/l/aI/t
Ruben R/u/v/E/n
Rubenism 'r/u/b/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Rubenist 'r/u/b/@/n/l/st
Rubeniste RYb/E/'n/i/st
Rubens 'r/u/b/@/nz
Rubensian r/u/b/E/nz/i//@/n
rubeola r/u/b/i//@/l/@/
rubescent r/u/b/E/s/@/nt
rube_town r/u/b_t/AU/n
rubicelle 'r/u/b/I/s/E/l
Rubicon 'r/u/b/@/k/A/n
rubicund 'r/u/b/@/k/@/nd
rubidium r/u/b/l/d/i/@/m
rubied 'r/u/b/i/d
rubifacient ,r/u/b/@/f/el/S//@/nt
rubiginous r/u/b/l/dZ//l/n/@/s
Rubinstein 'r/u/b/l/n,st/aI/n
rubious 'r/u/b/i/@/s
ruble 'r/u/b/@/l
rubric 'r/u/br/l/k
rubricate 'r/u/br/@/k/el/t
rubricated 'r/u/br/@/k/el/t/l/d
rubrician r/u/br/l/S//@/n
rubstone 'r/@/b/st/oU/n
Rubtsovsk R/U/pt's/O/fsk
Ruby 'r/u/b/i/
ruby 'r/u/b/i/
ruby-berried 'r/u/b/i/_b/E/r/i/d
ruby-colored 'r/u/b/i/_k/@/l/@/rd
ruby-crowned 'r/u/b/i/_kr/AU/nd
ruby-eyed 'r/u/b/i/_al/d
ruby-headed 'r/u/b/i/_h/E/d/l/d
ruby-hued 'r/u/b/i/_h/j//u/d
ruby-lipped 'r/u/b/i/_l/l/pt
ruby-lustered 'r/u/b/i/_l/@/st/@/rd
ruby-red 'r/u/b/i/_r/E/d
ruby-set 'r/u/b/i/_s/E/t
ruddy_duck 'r/@/d/i/_d/@/k
rude r/u/d
Rude RYd
rudenture r/u/'d/E/n'tS//@/r
Ruder 'r/u/d/[@]/r
ruderal 'r/u/d/@/r/@/l
rudiment 'r/u/d/@/m/@/nt
rudimentary ,r/u/d/@/'m/E/nt/@/r/i/
Rudolf 'R/u/d/O/lf
Rudolph 'r/u/d/A/lf
Rudolphe R/u"d/O/lf
Rudulph 'r/u/d/@/lf
Rudy 'r/u/d/i/
Rudyard 'r/@/d/j//@/rd
Rue r/u/
 rue r/u/
rueful 'r/u/f/U/l
rufescent r/u"f/E/s/@/nt
ruff r/@/f
ruffed r/@/ft
ruffed_grouse r/@/ft_gr/AU/s
ruffian 'r/@/f/i//@/n
ruffianism 'r/@/f/i//@/,n/l/z//@/m
ruffle 'r/@/f/@/l
ruffle-headed 'r/@/f/@/l_/h/E/d/l/d
ruffled 'r/@/f/@/ld
Rufino R/u"f/i/n/O/
Rufisque RY"f/i/sk
Ruford 'r/u/f/@/rd
rufous 'r/u/f/@/s
rufous-backed 'r/u/f/@/s_b/&/kt
rufous-banded 'r/u/f/@/s_b/&/nd/l/d
rufous-bellied 'r/u/f/@/s_b/E/l/i/d
rufous-bellied 'r/u/f/@/s_br/AU/n
rufous-buff 'r/u/f/@/s_b/@/f
rufous-colored 'r/u/f/@/s_k/@/l/@/rd
rufous-crowned 'r/u/f/@/s_kr/AU/nd
rufous-headed 'r/u/f/@/s_h/E/d/l/d
rufous-hooded 'r/u/f/@/s_h/U/d/l/d
rufous-spotted 'r/u/f/@/s_sp/A/t/l/d
rufous-yellow 'r/u/f/@/s_/j//E/l/oU/
Rufus 'r/u/f/@/s
rug r/@/g
rug-cutter r/@/g_k/@/t/@/r
rug-cutting 'r/@/g_k/@/t/l/l/N/
Rugbeian r/@/g'b/i/@/n
Rugby 'r/@/gb/i/
Rugby_football 'r/@/gb/i/_f/U/t,b/O/l
rugged 'r/@/g/l/d
rugger 'r/@/g/@/r
Ruggiero R/u/d'dZ//E/R/O/
rugging 'r/@/g/l/l/N/
rugose 'r/u/g/oU/s
rugose-leaved 'r/u/g/oU/s_l/i/vd
rugose-punctate 'r/u/g/oU/s_/p/@//N/kt/el/t
rugosity r/u'_g/A/s/l/t/l/
Rumania r/u\'m/eI/n/i//@/
Rumanian r/u\'m/eI/n/i//@/n
Rumanian_amber r/u\'m/el/n/i//@/n_\'&/mb/@/r
rumanite 'r/u/m/@/,n/al/t
rumba 'r/@/mb/@/
rumble 'r/@/mb
rumbly 'r/@/mb/l/i/
rumbustious r/@/m'b/@/st/S/@/s
Rumelia r/u\'m/i/l/i//@/
rumen 'r/u/m/E/n
Rumi 'R/u/m/i/
Rumina 'r/u/m/@/n/@/
ruminant 'r/u/m/@/n/@/nt
ruminantly 'r/u/m/@/n/@/ntl/i/
ruminant 'r/u/m/@/,n/el/t
ruminate 'r/u/m/@/,n/el/t
ruminate_over 'r/u/m/@/,n/el/t_\'oU/v/@/r
rummage 'r/@/m/l//dZ/
rummage_sale 'r/@/m/l//dZ/_s/el/l
rummer 'r/@/m/@/r
rummy 'r/@/m/i/
rumor 'r/u/m/@/r
rumormonger 'r/u/m/@/r,m/@/N/g/@/r
rumour 'r/u/m/@/r
rump r/@/mp
rump-fed r/@/mp_/_l/E/d
rumple 'r/@/mp/@/l
rumpus 'r/@/mp/@/s
rumpy 'r/@/mp/l/i/
rump_bone r/@/mp_b/oU/n
rump_roast r/@/mp_r/oU/st
rump_steak r/@/mp_st/el/k
rumrunner 'r/@/m,r/@/n/@/r
Rumsey 'r/@/mz/i/
rum_barge r/@/m_b/A/r/dZ/
rum_blossom r/@/m_bl/A/s/@/m
rum_cherry r/@/m_/'tS//E/r/l/
rum_essence r/@/m_/'E/s/@/ns
rum_hound r/@/m_h/AU/nd
rum_one r/@/m_w/@/n
rum_punch r/@/m_p/@/n/tS/
rum_shrub r/@/m_/S/r/@/b
run r/@/n
run-around r/@/n_/@/r/AU/nd
run-down r/@/n_d/AU/n
run-in 'r/@/n_/_l/n
run-of-mine 'r/@/n/@/v/m/al/n
run-of-the-mill 'r/@/n/@/v/D//@/'m/l
run-of-the-mine 'r/@/n/@/v/D//@/'m/al/n
run-on r/@/n_/A/n
run-out r/@/n_/AU/t
run-over r/@/n_/oU/v/@/r
run-through r/@/n_/T/r/u/
run-up r/@/n_/@/p
runabout 'r/@/n@/,b/AU/t
runagate 'r/@/n@/,g/el/t
runaround 'r/@/n@/,r/@/U/nd
runaway 'r/@/n/@/i\,w/eI/
runback 'r/@/n,b/&/k
runcible 'r/@/ns/l/b/@/l
runcinate 'r/@/ns/l/n/@/t
rundale 'r/@/nd/el/l
Rundbogenstil 'R/U/nt,b/oU/g/@/n,/S/t/l/l
rundle 'r/@/nd/-/l
rundlet 'r/@/ndl/l/t
rundown 'r/@/n,d/AU/n
rune r/u/n
rune-bearing r/u/n,b/@/(@)/r/l//N/
rune-stone r/u/n_st/oU/n
runed r/u/nd
runesmith 'r/u/n,sm/l/T/
rung r/@//N/
runic 'r/u/n/l/k
runic_character 'r/u/n/l/k_\&/l/r/l/kt/@/r
runic_symbol 'r/u/n/l/k_\&/l/mb/@/l
runic_verse 'r/u/n/l/k_v[@]/rs
runkle 'r/@//N/k/@/l
runlet 'r/@/nl/l/t
runnel 'r/@/n/@/l
runner 'r/@/n/@/r
runner-up 'r/@/n/@/r'/@/p
runner_bean 'r/@/n/@/r_b/i/n
runner_foot 'r/@/n/@/r_f/U/t
runner_stick 'r/@/n/@/r_st/l/k
runner_tackle 'r/@/n/@/r_\&/l/k/@/l
running_martingale 'r/@/n/l/N/_'m/A/rt/-/n,g/el/l
running_mate 'r/@/n/l/N/_'m/A/t/el/
running_myrtle 'r/@/n/l/N/_'m/[G]/rt/-/l
running_noose 'r/@/n/l/N/_n/u/s
running_over 'r/@/n/l/N/_'oU/v/@/r
running_pine 'r/@/n/l/N/_p/al/n
running Rigging 'r/@/n/l/N/_'r/l/g/l//N/
running_sore 'r/@/n/l/N/_s/oU/r
running_start 'r/@/n/l/N/_st/A/rt
running_stitch 'r/@/n/l/N/_st/l/tS/
running_story 'r/@/n/l/N/_st/oU/r/i/
running_text 'r/@/n/l/N/_t/E/kst
running_track 'r/@/n/l/N/_tr/&/k
running_water 'r/@/n/l/N/_w/O/t/@/r
running_wild 'r/@/n/l/N/_w/al/Id
runny 'r/@/n/i/
Runnymede 'r/@/n/l,/m/i/d
runoff 'r/@/n,/O/f
runoff_election 'r/@/n,/O/f_/l/VE/k/S//@/n
runoff_primary 'r/@/n,/O/f_/pr/al/m/E/ri/i/
runout 'r/@/n,/AU/t
runrig 'r/@/nr/i/g
runround 'r/@/n,r/AU/nd
runt 'r/@/nt
runty 'r/@/nt/i/
runway 'r/@/nw/el/
Runyon 'r/@/n/j//@/n
run_about 'r/@/n/_@/"b/AU/t
run_abreast
run_across
run_after
run_aground
run_along
run_amok
run_amuck
run_around
run_away
run_back
run_before
run_down
run_dry
run_for
run_from
run_in
run_into
run_low
run_off
run_on
run_out
run_over
run_parallel
run_ragged
run_short
run_through
run_together
run_upon
run_wild
run_with
Ruomulo_Gallegos
rupee
Rupert
rupiah
rupture
rural
ruralise
rurality
ruralize
rural_dean
rural_delivery
rural_district
rural_economics
rural_economy
rural_idiocy
rural_market
Rurik
ruse
rush
rush-bearer
rush-girt
rush-grown
rush-hour
rush-leaved
rush-wove
rush-woven
Rushdie 'r/u//S/d/i/
rushee r/@//S/i/
rusher 'r/@//S/@/r
rushing 'r/@//S//I//N/
rushingly 'r/@//S//I//N/l/i/
rushlight 'r/@//S/I/al/t
Rushville 'r/@//S/v/I/l
rushwork 'r/@//S/.w[@]/rk
rushed 'r/@//S/i/
rush about r/@//S/_/@/"b/AU/t
rush ahead r/@//S/_/@/"h/E/d
rush along r/@//S/_/@/"I/O//N/
rush around r/@//S/_/@/"r/AU/nd
rush basket r/@//S/_"b/&/sk/I/t
rush bearing r/@//S/_"b/(@)/r/l/I/N/
rush_broom r/@//S/_br/u/m
rush candle r/@//S/_"k/&/nd/-/l
rush daffodil r/@//S/_"d/&/l/@/d/I/l
rush garlic r/@//S/_"g/A/rl/I/k
rush grass r/@//S/_gr/&/s
rush hour r/@//S/_/AU/r
rush into r/@//S/_/l/nt/u/
rush light r/@//S/_/l/al/t
rush lily r/@//S/_/l/I/l/l/
rush order r/@//S/_/O/rd/@/r
rush ring r/@//S/_/rl/I/N/
rush through r/@//S/_/_T/r/u/
rush wheat r/@//S/_/hw/i/I/t
rusk r/@sk
Rusk r/@sk
Ruskin 'r/@sk/l/n
Ruskin_Gothic 'r/@sk/l/n_ 'g/A/T//l/k
Russ r/@s
Russayn_Kamel h/u"s/el/n_ &/m/@/l
Russell 'r/@/s/@/l
Russellite 'r/@/s/@/l/ al/t
Russellville 'r/@/s/@/lv/l/l
Russelyn ,r/@/s/@/'l/l/n
russet 'r/@/s/l/t
russet-backed 'r/@/s/l/t_b/&/kt
russet-bearded 'r/@/s/l/t_ 'b/i/rd/l/d
russet-brown 'r/@/s/l/t_br/AU/n
russet-coated 'r/@/s/l/t_ 'k/oU/t/l/d
russet-colored 'r/@/s/l/t_ 'k/@/l/@/rd
russet-golden 'r/@/s/l/t_ 'g/oU/id/@/n
russet-green 'r/@/s/l/t_gr/i/n
russet_coat 'r/@/s/l/t_k/oU/t
Russia 'r/@/S//@/
Russian 'r/@//S//@/n
Russianise 'r/@//S//@/n/al/z
Russianize 'r/@//S//@/n/al/z
Russify 'r/@/s/l/,f/al/
Russki 'r/@/sk/i/
Russophile 'r/@/s/oU/,f/al/l
rust r/@/st
rust-cankered r/@/st_k/&//N/k/@/rd
rust-colored r/@/st_k/@/l/@/rd
rust-complexioned r/@/st_k/@/m'pl/E/k/S//@/nd
rust-eaten r/@/st_/i/t/-/n
rust-red r/@/st_r/E/d
rust-worn r/@/st_w/oU/m
rust-yellow r/@/st_/i/j//E/l/oU/
rustic 'r/@/st//@/k
rusticate 'r/@/st//@/,k/el/t
rustication ,r/@/st//@'/k/el//S//@/n
Rustin 'r/@/st/l/n
rustle 'r/@/s//@/l
rustler 'r/@/sl//@/r
rustproof 'r/@/stpr/u/f
rustre 'r/@/st//@/r
rustred 'r/@/st//@/rd
Rusty 'r/@/st/l/
rusty 'r/@/st/l/
rusty-brown 'r/@/st/l/_br/AU/n
rusty-coated 'r/@/st/l/_k/oU/t/l/d
rusty-colored 'r/@/st/l/_k/@/l/@/rd
rusty-crowned 'r/@/st/l/_kr/AU/nd
rusty-dusty 'r/@/st/l/_d/@/st/l/
rusty-fusty 'r/@/st/l/_f/@/st/l/
rusty-leaved 'r/@/st/l/_l/i/vd
rusty-red 'r/@/st/l/_r/E/d
rusty-spotted 'r/@/st/l/_sp/A/t/l/d
rusty_black 'r/@/st/l/_bl/&/k
rusty_blackbird 'r/@/st/l/_bl/[@]@/rd
rasty_dab r/i//_d/&/b
rasty_gum r/i//_g/@/m
rasty_brown r/@/st_br/AU/n
rasty_cement r/@/st_s/l"m/E/nt
rasty_coat r/@/st_k/oU/t
rasty_fungus r/@/st_f/@//N/g/@/s
rasty_joint r/@/st_dZ//Oi//nt
rasty_mite r/@/st_m/al/t
rasty_together r/@/st_tU/g/E//D//@/r
rut r/@/t
rutabaga .r/u/t/@/*b/el/g/@/
rutaceous r/u/t/eI//S///@/s
Rutan r/u/t/&/n
ruth r/u//T/
Ruth r/u//T/
Ruthenia r/u//T//i/n/i//@/
Ruthenian r/u//T//i/n/i//@/n
ruthenic r/u//T//E/n/I/k
ruthenious r/u//T//i/n/i//@/s
ruthenium r/u//T//i/n/i//@/m
rutherfordium ,r/@//D//@/f/oU/rd/i//@/m
Rutherfordton 'r/@//D//@/rf/@/rdt/@/n
Rutherford 'r/@//D//@/rf/@/rd
Ruthful 'r/u//T/f/@/l
ruthfully 'r/u//T/f/@///l
ruthfulness 'r/u//T/f/@//ln/E/s
Ruthlee r/u//T/I///
ruthless 'r/u//T/I///s
ruthlessly 'r/u//T/l/l/sl/i/
ruthlessness 'r/u//T/l/l/sn/E/s
rutile 'r/u/t/i/l
rutin 'r/u/t/-/n
Rutland 'r/@/tl/@/nd
Rutlandshire 'r/@/tl/@/nd,/S//i/r
Rutledge 'r/@/tl/l//dZ/
rutty 'r/@/t/i/

Ruud_Lubbers r/u/d_-l/@/b/[@]/rz
Ruutuu 'r/u/t/tu/
Ruwenzori ,r/u/w/E/n'z/oU/rf/l/
Ruysdael 'r'/Oi//sd/A/l
Ruyter 'r'/Oi/t/@/r
ryal 'r/al//@/l
Ryazan R/i//A"z/A/n/j//-
Rybinsk 'Rw/i/b/l/nsk
Rychard 'r/l/tS//@/rd
Ryder 'r/al/d/@/r
rye r/al/
Rye r/al/
ryegrass 'r/al,gr/&/s
Ryeland 'r/al/l/@/nd
rye_bread r/al/_br/E/d
rye_grass r/al/_gr/&/s
rye_rust r/al/_r/@/st
rye_smut r/al/_sm/@/t
rye_whiskey r/al/'hw//l/sk/i/
rye_whisky r/al/'hw//l/sk/i/
ryke R/al/k
Ryley 'r/al/l/i/
rynd r/al/nd
Ryswick 'r/l/zw/l/k
Ryukyu 'R/j//u/k/jj/u/
Ryunosuke RY/u"n/O/s/u"k/E/
s /E/s
S /E/s
S-curve /E/s_k[@]rv
S-iron /E/s_"/al//@rn
S-scroll '/E/s,skr/oU/l
S-shaped /E/s_S_/el/pt
S-state /E/s_st/el/t
Saad s/A/d
Saadi s/A/d/i/
Saadoun_Hammadi s/A/d/u/n_h/A/m/A/d/i/
Saad_Haddad s/A/d_h/A/d/A/d
Saad_Jumaa s/A/d_/_dZ/_/u/m/A/
Saar z/A/r
Saarbrucken z/A/r'br/U/k/@/n
Saare 's/A/r/el/
Saaremaa 's/A/r/@/,m/A/
Saba 's/el/b/@/
Sabadell ,s/A/b/A/"d/E/l
sabadilla ,s/&/b/@/"d/l/l/@/
Sabaean s/@/b/i/@/n
Sabah 's/A/b/A/
sabalo 's/&/b/@/,l/oU/
Sabatier sAbA’/t/ /el/
Sabatini s/&/b/@/l/i/n/l/
sabaton ‘s/&/b/@/ ,t/A/n
sabayon sAbA’/j//O/N
Sabbat ‘s/&/b/@/t
Sabbatarian ,s/&/b/@/l/I/(/@)/r/I/l/@/n
Sabbath ‘s/&/b/@//T/
sabbath ‘s/ &/b/@//T/
sabbatical s/@/b/&/t/I/k/@/l
Sabbatical s/@/b/&/l/I/k/@/l
Sabbatically s/@/b/&/l/I/k/@/l/i/
Sabbaticalness s/@/b/&/l/I/k/@/l/n/E/s
sabbatize ‘s/ &/b/@ ,t/ al/z
Sbean s/@/b//i/ @/n
Sabellian s/@/b/E/i// @/n
saber ‘s/el/b/@/r
saber-rattling ‘s/el/b/@/r _r/ &/t/l/n
saber-shaped ‘s/el/b/@/r _S//el/pt
saberbean ‘s/el/b/@/r _b/i/n
saber_fish ‘s/el/b/@/r _f/I//S/
saber_knot ‘s/el/b/@/r _n/A/t
saber_rattling ‘s/el/b/@/r _r/ &/t/l/n
saber_shin ‘s/el/b/@/r _S//l/n
Sabian ‘s/el/b/i// @/n
sabicu ‘s/&/b/l/,k/u/
Sabin ‘s/el/b/l/n
sabin ‘s/el/b/l/n
Sabina s/@/b/al/n/@/
Sabine 's/el/b/ai/n
Sabine_Lake s/@/b/i/n_l/el/k
Sabin_vaccine 's/el/b/I/n_v_/k/'s/i/n
sable 's/el/b/@/l
Sable 's/el/b/@/l
sable-colored 's/el/b/@/l_k/@/l/@/rd
sable- hooded 's/el/b/@/l_/h/U/d/l/d
sable-lettered 's/el/b/@/l_/l/E/t/@/rd
sable-spotted 's/el/b/@/l_/sp/A/t/l/d
sable-suited 's/el/b/@/l_/s/u/t/l/d
sable- vested 's/el/b/@/l_/v/E/st/l/d
sablefish 's/el/b/@/l/l/l/S/
sable_antelope 's/el/b/@/l_/&/n,t/-/l/oU/p
sable_iron 's/el/b/@/l_/al//@/rn
sable_night 's/el/b/@/l_/n/al/t
sabora s/@/b/oU/r/@/
sabot 's/&/b/oU/t
sabotage 's/&/b/@/,t/A/Z/
saboted s/&/b/oU/d
saboteur _s/&/b/@_/l[@]/r
sabra 's/A/br/@/
sabre 's/el/b/@/r
Sabrina s/@/br/i/n/@/
Sabrina_work s/@/br/i/n/@/_w[@]/rk
Sabri_Assali s/A/br/i_/A/s/A/"l/i/
sabulosity _s/&/b /[l/l/A/s/l/t/l/
sabulous 's/&/b//@/l/@/s
Saburo s/A/b/u/R/O/
Sac s/&k
sac s/&k
sac-a-lait 's/&k/@,\l/el/
sac-wrist s/&k/_r/l/st
sacaton ,s/&k/@/t/oU/n
sacbut 's/&k,b/@/t
saccade s/&k/A/d
saccadic s/&k/@/d/l/k
saccate 's/&k/el/t
saccharate 's/&k/@/r/el/t
saccharic s/&k/@/r/l/k
saccharic_acid s/&k/@/r/l/k_/&/s/l/d
saccharide 's/&k/@/,/r/al/d
sacchariferous ,s/&k/@/r/l/f/@/r/@/s
saccharify ,s/&k/@/r/l/m/l/t/@/r
saccharimeter ,s/&k/@/r/i/m/l/t/@/r
saccharimetry ,s/&k/@/r/l/m/l/tr/i/
saccharin 's/&k/@/r/l/n
saccharine 's/&k/@/r/l/n/l/i/
saccharinely 's/&k/@/r/l/n/l/n/l/i/
saccharinity ,s/&k/@/r/l/n/l/t/i/
saccharin_insoluble 's/&k/\@/r/l/n_/l/n/s/A/l/j//@/b/@/l
saccharin_sodium 's/&k/\@/r/l/n_/s/oU/d/i//@/m
saccharofarinaceous ,s/&k/@/r/oU/,l/\&/r/@/n/eI/S//@/s
saccharogenic ,s/&k/@/r/oU//dZ/E/n/l/k
saccharoid 's/&k/@/,/r/O/i/d
saccharolytic ,s/&k/@/r/oU//l/t/l/k
saccharometer ,s/&k/@/r/A/m/l/t/@/r
saccharometric"s/\&/k/@/r/oU/m/E/tr/l/k
saccharose"s/\&/k/@/.r/oU/s
sacciform"s/\&/ks/l,/.f/oU/rm
Sacco"s/\&/k/oU/
saccular"s/\&/k/j/@/l/@/r
sacculate"s/\&/k/j/@/,l/el/t
saccule"s/\&/k/j/@/u/l
sacculus"s/\&/k/j/@/l/@/s
sacellum"s/\&/k/E/l/@/m
sacerdotage"s/\&/k/@/.d/oU/t/l/dZ/
sacerdotal"s/\&/k/@/d/oU/t/l/@/l
Sacha"s/A//S/@/
Sacha_Distel"s/A//S//A/_d/i/s/t/@/l
sachem"s/el/tS/@/m/sachemc|s/el/tS//E/m/l/k
Sacher-Masoch"z/A//x/@/R'm/A/z/oU//x/
Sacher_torte"s/A/k/@/r_/t/O/rt/@/
Sacher_torten"z/A//x/@/R_/t/O/Rt/-/n
sachet"s/\&/S//el/
sachet_powder"s/\&/S//el/_p/AU/d/@/r
Sachsen"z/A/ks/@/n
sack"s/\&/k
sack-bearer"s/\&/k_/b/(@)/r/@/r
sack-coated"s/\&/k_/k/oU/t/l/d
sack-shaped"s/\&/k_/S//el/pt
sack-winged"s/\&/k_w/l//N/d
sackbut"s/\&/k,b/@/t
sackcloth"s/\&/k,kl/O//T/
sacker 's/&/k/i/@/r
sackful 's/&/kf/U/l
sacking 's/&/k/i//N/
sackless 's/&/kl/E/s
Sackville 's/&/kv/I/l
Sackville-West 's/&/kv/I/l'/w/E/st
sack_beater s/&/k_/b/i/t/@/r
sack_borer s/&/k_/b/oU/r/@/r
sack_carrier s/&/k_/k/&/r/i//@/r
sack_checker s/&/k_-'tS//E/k/@/r
sack_cloud s/&/k_kl/AU/d
sack_coal s/&/k_k/oU/l
sack_coat s/&/k_k/oU/t
sack_cutter s/&/k_k/@/l/@/r
sack_dress s/&/k_dr/E/s
sack_duty s/&/k_-'d/u/t/i/
sack_elevator s/&/k_-'E/l/@/,w/el/t/@/r
sack_hand s/&/k_h/&/nd
sack_hoist s/&/k_h//Oi//st
sack_holder s/&/k_h/oU/id/@/r
sack_machinist s/&/k_m/@'/S//i/n/l/st
sack_maker s/&/k_-'m/el/k/@/r
sack_out s/&/k_/AU/t
sack_packer s/&/k_-'p/&/k/@/r
sack_printer s/&/k_-'pr/l/nt/@/r
sack_race s/&/k_r/el/s
sack_racer s/&/k_r/el/s/@/r
sack_running s/&/k_r/@/n/l//N/
sack_sewer s/&/k_/'s/u//l/@/r
sack_shaker s/&/k_/'S//el/k/@/r
sack_shoot s/&/k_/S//u/t
sack_store s/&/k_st/oU/r
sack_suit s/&/k_s/u/t
sack_tackle s/&/k_/'l&/k/@/l
sack_the s/&/k_/D//l/
sack_time s/&/k_t/al/m
sack_tree s/&/k_tr/l/
sacque s/&/k
sacra 's/&/kr/@/l
sacral 's/&/kr/@/l
sacrament 's/&/kr/@/m/@/nt
sacramental ,s/&/kr/@'/m/E/nt/-/l
sacramentalist ,s/&/kr/@'/m/E/nt/-/l/l/st
sacramentally ,s/&/kr/@'/m/E/nt/-/ll/l/
sacramentalness ,s/&/kr/@'/m/E/nt/-/ln/E/s
sacramental_offering ,s/&/kr/@'/m/E/nt/-/l_/'O/l/@/r/l//N/
sacramentarian ,s/&/kr/@'/m/@/n't/(@)/r/l//@/n
Sacramentarian ,s/&/kr/@'/m/E/n't/(@)/r/l//@/n
sacrament_chapel 's/&/kr/@'/m/@/nt_/'tS//&/p/@/l
sacarium s/@/'kr/(@)/r/l//@/m
sacred 's/el/kr/l/d
sacred-bean 's/el/kr/l/d_b/i/n
sacred_anchor 's/el/kr/l/d_/&//N/k/@/r
sacred_article 's/el/kr/l/d_/'A/rt/l/k/@/l
sacred_baboon 's/el/kr/l/d_b/&/b/u/n
sacred_bamboo 's/el/kr/l/d_b/&/m'b/u/
sacred_calling 's/el/kr/l/d_`k/O/l/l//N/
sacred_canon 's/el/kr/l/d_`k/&/n/@/n
sacred_cow 's/el/kr/l/d_k/AU/
sacred_ibis 's/el/kr/l/d_`/aI/b/I/s
sacred_music 's/el/kr/l/d_`m/j//u/z/l/k
sacred_quality 's/el/kr/l/d_`kw/A/l/l/t/i/
sacred_thread 's/el/kr/l/d_/T/r/E/d
sacredunction 's/el/kr/l/d_`/@//N/k/S//@/n
sacrifice 's/&/cr/@/,f/aI/s
sacrilege 's/&/cr/@/l/l/dZ/
sacrilegious,s/&/kr/@/l/l/dZ//@/s
sacrilegiously ,s/&/kr/@/l/l/dZ//@/sl/i/
sacrilegiousness ,s/&/kr/@'/l/l/dZ//@/sn/E/s
sacring 's/el/kr/l//N/
sacring_bell 's/el/kr/l//N/_b/E/l
sacrist 's/&/kr/l/st
sacristan 's/&/kr/l/st/@/n
sacristy 's/&/kr/l/st/i/
Sacrobosco ,s/&/kr/oU/b/A/sk/oU/
sacroiliac ,s/&/kr/oU/l/l/i/,/&/k
sacrosanct 's/&/kr/oU/,s/&//N/kt
sacrosantness 's/&/kr/oU/,s/&//N/ktn/E/s
sacrociatic ,s/&/kr/oU/s/al/&/t/l/k
sacrum 's/&/kr/@/m
sac_fungus s/&/k_`l/@//N/g/@/s
sad s/&/d
sad-faced 's/&/dfila/el/st
sadaqat 's/A/dA/k/A/t
saddle_make's 's/&/d/-/l_\'_m/el/k/@/r
saddle_make'm 's/&/d/-/l_\'_m/el/k/l//N/
saddle_mat 's/&/d/-/l_\'_m/&/t
saddle_nail 's/&/d/-/l_n/el/l
saddle_oxford 's/&/d/-/l_/A/ksf/@/rd
saddle_oyster 's/&/d/-/l_/Oi//st/@/r
saddle_pile 's/&/d/-/l_p/al/l
saddle_piling 's/&/d/-/l_\'_p/al/l/l//N/
saddle_pin 's/&/d/-/l_p/l/n
saddle_pistol 's/&/d/-/l_p/l/st/-/l
saddle_plant 's/&/d/-/l_pl/&/nt
saddle_plate 's/&/d/-/l_pl/el/t
saddle_pocket 's/&/d/-/l_\'_p/A/k/l/t
saddle_point 's/&/d/-/l_p//Oi//nt
saddle_pommel 's/&/d/-/l_\'_p/@/m/@/l
saddle_press 's/&/d/-/l_pr/E/s
saddle_rack 's/&/d/-/l_\'_r/&/k
saddle_reef 's/&/d/-/l_\'_r/l/f
saddle_rock 's/&/d/-/l_\'_r/A/k
saddle_roof 's/&/d/-/l_\'_r/u/f
saddle_room 's/&/d/-/l_\'_r/u/m
saddle_rug 's/&/d/-/l_\'_r/@/g
saddle_seam 's/&/d/-/l_\'_s/i/m
saddle_seat 's/&/d/-/l_\'_s/i/t
saddle_shell 's/&/d/-/l_/S//E/l
saddle_shoe 's/&/d/-/l_/S//u/
saddle_soap 's/&/d/-/l_s/oU/p
saddle_sore 's/&/d/-/l_s/oU/r
saddle_spot 's/&/d/-/l_sp/A/t
saddle.spring 's/&/d/-/l_spr/I//N/
saddle.staple 's/&/d/-/l_`st/el/p/@/l
saddle.stirrup 's/&/d/-/l_`st /[@]/r/@/p
saddle.stitch 's/&/d/-/l_st/l//S/
saddle.stone 's/&/d/-/l_st/oU/n
saddle.tank 's/&/d/-/l_t/&//N/k
saddle.trunk 's/&/d/-/l_tr/@/@/N/k
saddle.upon 's/&/d/-/l_/@/p/A/n
saddle.wiring 's/&/d/-/l_`w/al//-/r/l//N/
saddle.with 's/&/d/-/l_w/l//T/
saddle.worker 's/&/d/-/l_`w/[@]/rk/@/r
Sadducee 's/&//dZ//l@/,s/i/
Sade s/A/d
Sadegh_Khalkhali s/A`d/@/k_k/A/lk/A/l/i/
Sadek_El-Mahdi 's/A/d/l/k_/@/l'lm/A/d/i/
sadhaka 's/A/d/@/k/@/
sadhika 's/A/d/l/k/@/
sadhu 's/A/d/u/
Sadhu_Ittyavirah 's/&/d/u/_/l/vj//A`vi/r/A/
sadi 's/A/d/i/
Sadi s/A`d/i/
Sadie 's/el/d/i/
sadiron 's/&/d/al//@/rn
sadism 's/&/d/l/z/@/m
sadistic s/@/d/l/st/l/k
sadistically s/@/d/l/st/l/k/@/l/i/
sadistic_cruelty s/@/d/l/st/l/k_`kr/u/@/l/i/
Sadi_dervish

sadness

sado-masochism

Sadoc

sadomasochism

sadware

Saehrimnir

Safar

safari

Safavi

Safavid

Safawid

safe

safe-conduct

safe-time

safeguard

safekeeping

safelight

safety

safety-deposit

safety-fund

safety_arch

safety_belt

safety_bicycle

safety_bolt

safety_buoy

safety_cage

safety_car
safety_catch
safety_chain
safety_clause
safety_control
safety_curtain
safety_disk
safety_edge
safety_equipment
safety_explosive
safety_factor
safety_first
safety_fuse
safety_fuze
safety_glass
safety_hanger
safety_hoist
safety_hook
safety_island
safety_isle
safety_lamp
safety_lift
safety_link
safety_lintel
safety_lock
safety_loop
safety_man
safety_match
safety_nut 's/el/ft/i/_n/@/t
safety_paper 's/el/ft/i/_p/el/p/@/r
safety_pin 's/el/ft/i/_p/I/n
safety_pinion 's/el/ft/i/_p/I/n/j//@/n
safety_plug 's/el/ft/i/_pl/@/g
safety_rail 's/el/ft/i/_r/el/l
safety_razor 's/el/ft/i/_r/el/z/@/r
safety_roller 's/el/ft/i/_r/oU/l/@/r
safety_setscrew 's/el/ft/i/_s/E/t,skr/u/
safety_spring 's/el/ft/i/_spr/l/l/N/
safety_squeeze 's/el/ft/i/_skw/i/z
safety_stop 's/el/ft/i/_st/A/p
safety_switch 's/el/ft/i/_sw/l/l/S/
safety_switchboard 's/el/ft/i/_sw/l/l/S',b/oU/rd
safety_tire 's/el/ft/i/_t/al/-/r
safety_tube 's/el/ft/i/_t/u/b
safety_valve 's/el/ft/i/_v/&/lv
safflower 's/&/fl/&//U//@/r
Safford 's/&/f/@/rd
safron 's/&/fr/@/n
safron-colored 's/&/fr/@/n_/k/@/l/@/rd
safron-hued 's/&/fr/@/n_h/j/@/u/d
safron-yellow 's/&/fr/@/n_/j//E/l/oU/
saffron_cake 's/&/fr/@/n_k/el/k
safron_cordial 's/&/fr/@/n_/k/O/r/dZ/@/l
safron_crocus 's/&/fr/@/n_/kr/oU/k/@/s
safron_kiln 's/&/fr/@/n_k/l/l
safron_oil 's/&/fr/@/n_/O/l/l
saffron_plum 's/&/fr/@/n_pl/@/m
saffron_yellow 's/&/fr/@/n_/j]/E/l/oU/
Safid_Rud s/&/f/i/d_ r/u/d
safranine 's/&/fr/@/,n/i/n
safrol 's/&/fr/oU/l
sag s/&/g
saga 's/A/g/@/
sagacious s/@*/g/el//S//@/s
sagacity s/@*g/&/s/l/i/
sagamore 's/&/g/@.,m/oU/r
sagbut 's/&/g,bl/@/t
sage s/el//dZ/
SAGE s/el//dZ/
Sage s/el//dZ/
sage-colored s/el//dZ/ _k/@/l/@/rd
sage-covered s/el//dZ/ _k/@/v/@/rd
sage-leaf s/el//dZ/_l/i/f
sage-leaved s/el//dZ/_l/vd
sagebrush 's/el//dZ/,br/@//S/
sagely s/el//dZ/l/i/
sage_ale s/el//dZ/_el/l
sage_apple s/el//dZ/_'7/7/p/@/l
sage_cheese s/el//dZ/_lS//i/z
sage_chippy s/el//dZ/_7/lS//l/p/i/
sage_cock s/el//dZ/_k/A/k
sage_green s/el//dZ_/gr/i/n
sage_grouse s/el//dZ_/gr/AU/s
sage_hare s/el//dZ/_h/(@)/r
sage_hen s/eI//dZ/_h/E/n
sage_mullein s/eI//dZ/_`m/@/l/@/n
sage_oil s/eI//dZ/_/Oi/l
sage_sparrow s/eI//dZ/_`sp/&/r/oU/

sage_tea s/eI//dZ/_t/i/
sage_thrasher s/eI//dZ/_`T/r/&//S//@/r
sage_tree s/eI//dZ/_tr/i/
sage_willow s/eI//dZ/_w/l/l/oU/
sage_wormwood s/eI//dZ/_`w/[@]rm,w/U/d

sagger 's/&/g/@/r

sagittate 's/&//dZ//I/,eI/t

Sagittarius ,s/&/g/@/'t/(@)/r/i/@/s

sagittary 's/&//dZ//I/,E/r/i/
sagittate 's/&//dZ//I/,eI/t

sago 's/el/g/oU/
Saguache s/@`/w/&//tS/
saquaro s/@`/gw/A/r/oU/
Saguenay ,s/&/g/@`n/el/

Sagunto s/@`/g/u/nt/oU/
Saguntum s/@`/g/@/nt/@/m

sag_rod s/&/g_r/A/d
Sahara s/@`/h/(@)/r/@/
Saharanpur s/@`/h/A/r/@/n,p/U/r

sahib 's/A//l/b

Sahib 's/A//l/b
sahuaros/a/\w/A\r/oU/
Sai s/al/
saice s/al/s
said ‘s/A/l/d
Saida ‘s/A/i/,d/A/
saidest ‘s/E/d/l/st
saidst s/E/d/st
Said_Aouita s/j’/i/d_/A’/w/i/t/@/
Said_Hamami s/A’/i/d_h/A’/m/A/m/i/
saiga ‘s/al/g/@/
sail s/el/l
sail-over ‘s/el/l/,oU/v/@/r
sailboard ‘s/el/lb/oU/rd
sailboat ‘s/el/l,b/oU/t
sailcloth ‘s/el/l,kl/O//T/
sailer ‘s/el/l/@/r
sailfish ‘s/el/l,l/l//S/
sailing ‘s/el/l/l/N/
sailing_aid ‘s/el/l/l/N/_el/d
sailing_auxiliary ‘s/el/l/l/N/_O/g’z/l/l/jj/@/r/i/
sailing_barge ‘s/el/l/l/N/_b/A/r/dZ/
sailing_boat ‘s/el/l/l/N/_b/oU/t
sailing_canoe ‘s/el/l/l/N/_k/@’n/u/
sailing_car ‘s/el/l/l/N/_k/A/r
sailing_cruiser ‘s/el/l/l/N/_’kr/u/z/@/r
sailing_day ‘s/el/l/l/N/_d/el/
sailing_dinghy ‘s/el/l/l/N/_d/l/N/g/l/
sailing_launch ‘s/el/l/l/N/_l/O/n/S/
sailor tie 's/el/l/ə/r_t/əl/
sailplane 's/el/l,pl/el/n
sain s/el/n
sainfoin 's/el/nf//Oi//n
saint s/el/nt
saint-errant s/el/nt_/'E/r/ə/nt
saint-errantry s/el/nt_/'E/r/ə/ntr/ə/
Saint-Exupery s/&/Nt/E/gzYp/el/^R/i/
Saint-Just s/&/N'/Z/Yst
Saint-Pierre s/&/N'p/j//E/R
Saint-Saens s/&/N's/A/Ns
Saint-Simon s/&/Ns/i/'m/O/N
Saint-Simonian ,s/el/nts/al/^m/oU/n/i/ə/ŋ
saintdom 's/el/ntd/ə/m
Sainte-Beuve s/&/Nd/b/y/v
sainted 's/el/nt/l/d
sainthood 's/el/nt,h/U/d
saintly 's/el/ntl/i/
saintpaulia s/ŋnt'p/A/l/ə/ŋ
saint_maker s/el/nt'_m/el/k/ə/r
saint_making s/el/nt'_m/el/k/l//N/
Saionji 's/al//O/n,/dZ/i/
Saipan s/al/p/&/n
Sais 's/el/l/s
Saishuto 's/al//S//u/,t/O/
saith s/E/T/
Saitic s/el'/l/l/l/k
Saitis s/el'/l/l/l/s
Saiva 's/i/v/@/
Sakai 's/A''k/al/
sake s/el/k
saker 's/el/k/@/r
saki 's/A/k/i/
Sakkara s/@''k/A/r/@/
sakko 's/A/k/i/
sakkos 's/A/k/O/s
Sakta 'S//'A/kt/@/
Sakti 'S//'@/kt/i/
Saktism 'S//'@/kt/l/z/@/m
Sal s/&/l
salaam s/@''l/A/m
salable 's/el/l/@/b/@/l
Salacia s/@''l/el//S//'@/
salacious s/@''l/el//S//'@/s
salaciously s/@''l/el//S//'@/sl/i/
salaciousness s/@''l/el//S//'@/sn/E/s
salacity s/@''l/&/s/l/t/i/
salad 's/&/l/@/d
salade s/@''l/A/d
Saladin 's/&/l/@/d/l/n
Salado s/@''l/A/d/oU/
Salah_Bitar s/A'/l/A/_'b/i/t/A/r
salal s/@''l/&/l
Salamanca ,s/&/l/@''m/&/N/k/@/
salamander 's/&/l/@/,m/&/nd/@/r
salamander_stove 's/&/l/@/,m/&/nd/@/r_st/oU/v
salami s/l/A/m/i/
Salamian s/l/@/m/l/n/i/@/n
Salamis s/l/@/m/l/s
salangane s/l/@/N/g/el/n
salariat s/l/@/(O)/r/l/i/@/t
salaried s/@/l/@/r/l/d
salaried_worker s/@/l/@/r/l/d_w/@/r/k/@/r
salary s/@/l/@/r/l/
salary_deduction s/@/l/@/r/l_d/l_d/@/k/S//@/n
sale s/el/l
sale-over s/el/l_oU/v/@/r
saleable s/el/l/@/b/@/l
salebrous s/@/l/@/br/@/s
Salem s/el/l/@/m
Salem_desk s/el/l/@/m_d/E/sk
Salem_grass s/el/l/@/m_gr/@/s
salep s/@/l/E/p
saleratus s/@/l/@/r/el/l/@/s
saleratus_weed s/@/l/@/r/el/l/@/s_w/l/d
Salerno s/@/l/@/rm/oU/
saleroom s/el/lr/u/m
sales s/el/lz
salesclerk s/el/lz,kl[@]/rk
salesgirl s/el/lz,g[@]/rl
Salesian s/@/l/i//Z//@/n
saleslady s/el/lz,l/el/d/i/
salesman s/el/lzm/@/n
salesmanship s/el/lzm/@/n,,S//l/p
salicin 's/l/l/s/l/n
salicional s/@/l/l/S/@/n/@/l
salicylaldehyde ,s/&/l/I/s/I/l'/&/ld/@/,h/aI/d
salicylate s/@/l/l/s/@/l/el/t
salicylic ,s/&/l/I/s/I/l/l/k
salicylic_acid ,s/&/l/I/s/l/l/k_&/s/l/d
salicylic_aldehyde ,s/&/l/I/s/l/l/k_&/ld/@/,h/al/d
Salida s/@/l/al/d/@/
salience 's/el/l/i/@/ns
salient 's/el/l/i/@/nt
salientian ,s/el/l/i/E/n’S/l/i/@/n
Salieri s/A/’l/j/E/R/i/
saliferous s/@/l/l/f/@/r/@/s
salify 's/&/l/@/,f/al/
Salina s/@/l/al/n/@/
salina s/@/l/al/n/l/@/
Salinas s/@/l/n/@/s
saline 's/el/l/al/n
Salinger 's/&/l/@/n/dZ//@/r
salinity s/@/l/l/n/l/t/i/
salinization ,s/&/l/l/n/al”z/el/S//@/n
salinometer ,s/&/l/@/n/A/m/l/t/@/r
Salish 's/el/l/S/
Salishan 's/el/l/S//@/n
saliva s/@/l/al/v/@/
salivary s/@/l/v./el/r/i/
salivate 's/&/l/l/.v/el/t
salivation ,s/&/l/@/v/el/S//@/n
salivator's
Salk's
Salk vaccine's
salle's
sallenders's
sallet's
Sallisaw's
sallow's
sallow-colored's
sallow-complexioned's
sallowy's
Sallust's
Sally's
sally's
sally forth's
sally port's
Salmacis's
salmagundi's
Salmagundi's
Salmanazar's
salmon's
salmon-breeding's
salmon-colored's
salmon-haunted's
salmon-pink's
salmon-red’s&m/@/n_r/E/d
salmonberry’s&m/@/n,b/E/r/i/
salmonella’s&m/@/n/E/l/@/
salmonoid’s&m/@/n/Oi/d
salmon_brick’s&m/@/n_br/l/k
salmon_cloud’s&m/@/n_kl/AU/d
salmon_color’s&m/@/n_k/@/l/@/r
salmon_disease’s&m/@/n_d/l/z/i/z
salmon_family’s&m/@/n_i/@/m/@/l/i/
salmon_fisher’s&m/@/n_i/l/S/@/r
salmon_fishing’s&m/@/n_i/l/S/l/N/
salmon_fly’s&m/@/n_fl/al/
salmon_hatchery’s&m/@/n_h/@/lS/@/r/i/
salmon_herring’s&m/@/n_h/E/r/l/N/
salmon_ladder’s&m/@/n_l/@/d/@/r
salmon_loaf’s&m/@/n_l/oU/f
salmon_oil’s&m/@/n_/Oi/l
salmon_pink’s&m/@/n_p/l/N/k
salmon_rod’s&m/@/n_r/A/d
salmon_smelt’s&m/@/n_sm/E/lt
salmon_spear’s&m/@/n_sp/i/r
salmon_steak’s&m/@/n_st/el/k
salmon_tail’s&m/@/n_t/el/l
salmon_trout’s&m/@/n_tr/AU/t
salol’s/l/oU/l
Salomon’s/l/@/m/@/n
Salomon_van’s/A/l/O,m/O/n_v/A/n
salon s/@/l/A/n
Salonika, s/l/n/k/a/
Saloniki, s/A/l/O/n/k/i/
salon music, s/l/A/n_`m/j/u/z/l/k
saloon, s/l/u/n
saloop, s/l/u/p
Salop 's/l/@/p
Salopian, s/l/oU/p/i/@/n
salpa 's/l/p/a/
salpiform, s/l/p/@/l/O/rm
salpiglossis, s/l/p/@/g/l/A/s/l/s
salpingian, s/l/p/i/n/dZ/i/@/n
salpingitic, s/l/p/i/n/dZ/l/l/l/k
salpingitis, s/l/p/i/n/dZ/a/l/l/s
salpingostomy, s/l/p/i/N/oU/st/@/m/l/@/m/l/
salpingostomy, s/l/p/i/N/g/A/st/@/m/l/
salpingotomy, s/l/p/i/N/g/A/t/@/m/l/
Salpinx 's/l/p/i/N/ks
salpinx 's/l/p/i/N/ks
salsify, s/l/s/@/l/al/
SALT, s/A/lt
salt, s/O/lt
salt-and-pepper, s/O/lt/-/n/p/E/p/@/r
salt-box, s/O/lt_b/A/ks
salt-cellar, s/A/lt_s/E/l/@/r
salt-free, s/O/lt_fRi/
salt-glazed, s/O/lt_gl/el/zd
salt-green, s/O/lt_gr/i/n
salt-hard, s/O/lt_h/A/rd
salt-laden s/lt_/l/el/d/-/n
salt-loving s/lt_/l/@/v/l/N/
salt-marsh s/lt_m/Ar/S/
salt-meadow s/lt_m/E/d/oU/
salt-rheum s/lt_r/u/m
salt-watery s/lt_w/O/l/@/ri/
salt-white s/lt_/hw//al/t
Salta 's/A/lt/A/
saltando s/A/t/nd/oU/
saltant 's/&/lt/-/nt
saltarello ,s/&/lt/@/r/E/l/oU/
saltation s/&/lt/el//S/@/n
saltato s/A/t/A/t/oU/
saltatorial ,s/&/lt/@/t/oU/r//@/l
saltatory 's/&/lt/@/,t/oU/r/@/
saltbush 's/A/tb/U//S/
saltcellar 's/O/lt,s/E/l/@/r
salted 's/O/lt/l/d
Salten 's/O/lt/-/n
salter 's/O/lt/@/r
saltern 's/O/lt/@/rn
salticid 's/&/lt/l/s/l/d
saltier 's/O/lt/@/r
saltigate 's/&/lt/@/,gr/el/d
Saltillo s/A/t/l/j//O/
saltimbanco ,s/&/lt/l/m'b/&//N/k/oU/
saltimbecca ,s/&/lt/l/m'b/A/k/@/
saltine s/O/t/i/n
salting 's/A/lt/i//N/
saltire 's/A/l,t/al//@/r
saltireways 's/&/lt/l/r,w/el/z
saltirewise 's/&/lt/l/r,w/al/z
saltish 's/O/lt/l//S/
saltishly 's/O/lt/l//S/l/i/
saltishness 's/O/lt/l//S/n/E/s
saltless 's/O/ltl/l/s
saltness 's/O/ltn/l/s
Salto 's/A/lt/O/
saltpeter ,s/O/lt'p/i/t/@/r
saltpeter_paper ,s/O/lt'p/i/t/@/r_`p/el/p/@/r
saltpeter_rot ,s/O/lt'p/i/t/@/r_r/A/t
saltpetre 's/O/l'tp/i/t/@/r
saltus 's/&/lt/@/s
saltwater 's/O/lt'w/O/t/@/r
saltwater_sailor 's/O/lt'w/O/t/@/r_`s/el/l/@/r
saltwater_taffy 's/O/lt'w/O/t/@/r_`t/&/l/i/
saltworks 's/O/lt,w/[@]/rks
saltwort 's/O/ltw/[@]/rt
saltwort_family 's/O/ltw/[@]/rt_r/@/m/@/l/i/
salty 's/A/l/t/i/
salt_acid s/O/lt_/`&/s/l/d
salt_away s/O/lt_/`w/el/
salt_barrel s/O/lt_/b/&/r/@/l
salt_bed s/O/lt_b/E/d
salt_bee s/O/lt_b/i/f
salt_block s/O/lt_bl/A/k
salt_box s/O/lt_b/A/ks
salt_brig s/O/lt_bR/I/g
salt_cake s/O/lt_k/el/k
salt_cedar s/O/lt_'s/i/d/@/r
salt_chrome s/O/lt_kr/oU/m
salt_coffer s/O/lt_k/O/l/@/r
salt_crystal s/O/lt'_kr/l/st/-/l
salt_dome s/O/lt_d/oU/m
salt_down s/O/lt_d/AU/n
salt_drawer s/O/lt_dr/O/r
salt_dryer s/O/lt_dr/al//@/r
salt_duty s/O/lt_d/u/t/i/
salt_eel s/O/lt_i/1
salt_elevator s/O/lt_/E/l/@/v/el/t/@/r
salt_filler s/O/lt_/l/l/@/r
salt_filter s/O/lt_/l/l/@/r
salt_fireman s/O/lt_/l/al//-/rm/@/n
salt_firm s/O/lt_/f[@]rm
salt_fish s/O/lt_/l/S/
salt_flat s/O/lt_fl/&/t
salt_furnace s/O/lt_/f[@]/rm/l/s
salt_garden s/O/lt_/g/A/rd/-/n
salt_gauge s/O/lt_/g/el//dZ/
salt_glaze s/O/lt_gl/el/z
salt_glazing s/O/lt_gl/el/z/I//N/
salt_grape s/O/lt_gr/el/p
salt_grass s/O/lt_gr/&/s
salt_hay s/O/lt_h/el/
salt_heaver
salt_holder
salt_horse
salt_junk
salt_kettle
salt_lake
salt_lick
salt_lump
salt_maker
salt_marsh
salt_master
salt_mine
salt_miner
salt_out
salt_pack
salt_pan
salt_pit
salt_plug
salt_pocket
salt_pond
salt_pork
salt_prairie
salt_press
salt_rammer
salt_rheum
salt_room
salt_screen
salt_sea
salt_seller s/O/lt_'s/E/l/@/r
salt_shaker s/O/lt_/S//el/k/@/r
salt_shop s/O/lt_/S//A/p
salt_shovel s/O/lt_/S//@/v/@/l
salt_soda s/O/lt_'s/oU/d/@/
salt_spoon s/O/lt_sp/u/n
salt_spring s/O/lt_spr/l/l/N/
saltStick s/O/lt_st/l/k
salt_tax s/O/lt_t//&/ks
salt_tree s/O/lt_tr/i/
salt_trimmer s/O/lt_tr/l/m/@/r
salt_vase s/O/lt_v/el/s
salt_washer s/O/lt_w/A//S///@/r
salt_water s/O/lt_w/O/l/@/r
salt_well s/O/lt_w/E/l
salt_yard s/O/lt_y/l/A/rd
salubrious s/@'/l/u/br/i/@/s
salubriously s/@'/l/u/br/i/@/sl/i/
salubriousness s/@'/l/u/br/li/@/sn/E/s
salubrity s/@'/l/u/br/l/l/i/
salugi s/@'/l/u/dZ/i/
Saluki s/@'/l/u/k/i/
saluki s/@'/l/u/k/i/
Salukis s/A'/l/u/k/i/s
Salus 's/el/l/@/s
salutary 's/&/l/i/@/,t/el/r/i/
salutation ,s/&/l/i/@'/t/el/S//@/n
salutatorian s/@'/l/u/t/@'/t/oU/ri//@/n
salutatorium s/@/,l/u/t/@/t/oU/r/i//@/m
salutatory s/@/l/j//u/t/@/t/@/r/i/
salute s/@/t/u/t
salutiferous ,s/&/l/j//u/'t/I/f/@/r/@/s
salvable 's/&/lv/@/b/@/l
salvableness 's/&/lv/@/b/@/ln/E/s
Salvador 's/&/lv/@/,d/O/r
salvage 's/&/lv/l//dZ/
salvage_corps 's/&/lv/l//dZ/_k/oU/r
salvage_man 's/&/lv/l//dZ/_m/A/n
Salvarsan 's/&/lv/@/r,s/&/n
salvation s/&/lv/el/S//@/n
Salvationist s/&/lv/el/S//@/n/l/st
Salvatore 's/&/lv/@/,t/oU/r
Salvatore_Briguglio s/&/lv/&/t/oU/r/el/_br/I/'g/u/l/j//oU/
salve s/&/v
salver 's/&/lv/@/r
salverform 's/&/lv/@/r,f/l/O/rm
salve_bug s/&/lv_b/@/g
salve_mull s/&/lv_m/@/l
Salve_Regina 's/A/lv/el/_/r/l//dZ//i//n/@/
salvia 's/&/lv/l//@
salvia_blue 's/&/lv//@/_bl/u/
Salvini s/A/lv/in/i/
Salvo 's/&/lv/oU/
salvo 's/&/lv/oU/
salvor 's/&/lv/@/r
salvo_point 's/&/lv/oU/_p//Oi//nt
Salzburg's
Salzburg vitriol's
sal_soda's
Sam's
Sama-Veda's
samadhi's
Samain's
samaj's
Sam'an's
Samanid's
samara's
Samara's
Samaranach's
Samarang's
Samaria's
samarform's
Samaritan's
samarium's
Samarra's
samarskite's
samba's
sambar's
sambo's
sambuca's
sambuk's
same's
same-colored's
same-featured's
same-sized s/el/m_s/al/zd
same-sounding s/el/m_/s/AU/nd/l/N/
samekh 's/A/m/@//x/
samel 's/&/m/@/l
sameness 's/el/mn/l/s
samey 's/el/m/i/
same_here s/el/m_h/i/r
same_mind s/el/m_m/al/nd
Samhain 's/A/w/l/n
Samhain_eve 's/A/w/l/n_/i/v
samhin 's/A/w/l/n
Samhita ,s/@/mh/l"t/A/
samiel s/&/m'/j/E/l
samisen 's/&/m/l,s/E/n
samite 's/&/m/al/t
Samkhya 's/A//N/k/j//@/
samlet 's/&/ml/l/t
Sammartini ,s/A/mm/A/R"t/l/n/i/
Sammy 's/&/m/i/
Samoan s/@'/m/oU//@/n
SAMOS 's/&/m/oU/s
Samos 's/el/m/A/s
Samoset 's/&/m/@/,s/E/t
Samothrace 's/&/m/@/,/T/r/el/s
Samothracian ,s/&/m/@/,/T/r/el//S//@/n
samovar 's/&/m/@/,v/A/r
Samoyedic ,s/&/m/@/,i/E/d/l/k
samp s/&/mp
sampan 's/&/mp/&/n
samphire 's/&/m,f/aI//-/r
sample 's/&/mp/@/l
sampler 's/A/pl/@/r
sample_ballot 's/&/mp/@/l_b/&/l/@/t
sample_book 's/&/mp/@/l_b/U/k
sample_box 's/&/mp/@/l_b/A/ks
sample_boy 's/&/mp/@/l_b//Oi//
sample_card 's/&/mp/@/l_k/A/rd
sample_carrier 's/&/mp/@/l_k/&/rI//@/r
sample_case 's/&/mp/@/l_k/el/s
sample_catcher 's/&/mp/@/l_k/&/lS//@/r
sample_cutter 's/&/mp/@/l_k/@/t/@/r
sample_drawer 's/&/mp/@/l_dr/O/r
sample_envelope 's/&/mp/@/l\_E/nv/@/,/oU/p
sample_holder 's/&/mp/@/l_h/oU/lO/@/r
sample_maker 's/&/mp/@/l_m/el/k/@/r
sample_making 's/&/mp/@/l_m/el/k/l/N/
sample_ore 's/&/mp/@/l_oU/r
sample_passer 's/&/mp/@/l_p/&/s/@/r
sample_phial 's/&/mp/@/l_l/fal//@/l
sample_point 's/&/mp/@/l_p//Oi//nt
sample_porter 's/&/mp/@/l_p/oU/rt/@/r
sample_roll 's/&/mp/@/l_r/oU/l
sample_room 's/&/mp/@/l_r/u/m
sample_space 's/&/mp/@/l_sp/el/c
sample_tester 's/&/mp/@/l_t/E/st/@/r
sample_trunk 's/&/mp/@/l_tr/@//N/k
sample_vial 's/&/mp/@l_v/aI//@l
sampling 's/&/mpl/l/N/l
sampling_shovel 's/&/mpl/l/N_/S/@v/@l
Sampo 's/A/mp/O/l
Sampson 's/&/mps/@N/n
samsara s/@/m's/A/r/@l
Samsun s/A/m's/u/n
Samuel s/@/m/oU//@l
Samuelson /S//E/l
samurai 's/&/m/U,r/al
Sam_hill s/&/m_h/l/l
San s/A/n
Sana s/A/'n/A/l
sanative 's/&/n/@/t/l/v
sanatorium ,s/&/n/@/t/oU/r/i/@/m
sanatory 's/&/n/@l,t/oU/r/i/
sanbenito ,s/&/nb/@n/i/t/oU/
Sanborn 's/&/nb/O/rn
Sancho_Panza 's/&/n/tS//oU/_p/&/nZ/@l
sanctified 's/&/N/kt/@/f/ai/d
sanctify 's/&/N/kt/l/,f/ai/l
sanctimonious ,s/&/N/kt/@/m/oU/n/i/@/s
sanctimonious_fraud ,s/&/N/kt/@/m/oU/n/i/@/s_fr/O/d
sanctimony 's/&/N/kt/@/m/oU/n/i/
sanction 's/&/N/k/S//@n
sanctionative 's/&/N/k/S//@,n/el/t/l/v
sanctionist 's/&/N/k/S//@/n/l/st
sanctitude 's/&/N/kt/l/,t/u/d
sanctity 's/&/N/kt/l/t/i/
sanctuary 's/&/N/k/tS//u/,/E/r/i/
sanctuary_knocker 's/&/N/k/tS//u/,/E/r/i/_n/A/k/@/r
sanctuary_ring 's/&/N/k/tS//u/,/E/r/i/_r/l/N/
sanctum 's/&/N/kt/@/m
sanctus 's/&/N/kt/@/s
Sanctus 's/&/N/kt/@/s
Sanctus_bell 's/&/N/kt/@/s_b/E/l
Sancus 's/&/N/k/@/s
sand s/&/nd
sand-blight s/&/nd_bl/al/t
sand-blind 's/&/nd.bl/al/nd
sand-blown s/&/nd_bl/oU/n
sand-built s/&/nd_b/l/t
sand-cast s/&/nd_c/A/st
sand-cloth s/&/nd_kl/O//T/
sand-colored s/&/nd_k/@/l/@/rd
sand-finished s/&/nd_/l/l/n/l//S/t
sand-floated 's/&/nd,fl/oU/t/l/d
sand-lime s/&/nd_l/al/m
sand-lot s/&/nd_l/A/t
sand-red s/&/nd_r/E/d
sand-struck s/&/nd_str/@/k
Sandakan s/A/n’d/A/k/A/n
sandal 's/&/nd/-/l
sandalwood 's/&/nd/@/l,w/U/d
sandal_brick 's/&/nd/-/l_br/l/k
sandal_tree 's/&/nd/-/l_tr/l/
sandpaper 's/nd,p/el/p/\r
sandpapery 's/nd,p/el/p/\r/\l
sandpaper_fig 's/nd,p/el/p/\r_f/\l/g
sandpaper_starwort 's/nd,p/el/p/\r_\st/A/r,w/[@]/\r
sandpaper_tree 's/nd,p/el/p/\r_tr/\l/
sandpiper 's/nd,p/al/p/\r
sandpit 's/nd,p/l/t
Sandpoint 's/nd,p/Oi//nt
Sandra 's/ndr/@/
Sandrakottos ,A/ndR/A''k/O/t/O/s
Sandro 's/A/ndR/O/
Sandrocottus ,s/ndr/oU/k/A/t/@/s
sandroller 's/nd,r/oU/l/\r
Sandron 's/ndr/@/n
sandskipper 's/nd,sk/l/p/\r
sandsoap 's/nds/oU/p
sandstock 's/ndst/A/k
sandstone 's/nd,st/oU/n
sandstorm 's/nd,st/O/\r/m
Sandusky s/@/n'd/@/sk/i/
Sandwich 's/ndw/l/tS/
sandwich 's/ndw/l/tS/
sandwich_batten 's/ndw/l/tS/_b/\l/-/n
sandwich_beam 's/ndw/l/tS/_b/i/m
sandwich_board 's/ndw/l/tS/_b/oU/rd
sandwich_boy 's/ndw/l/tS/_b//Oi//
sandwich_coin 's/ndw/l/tS/_k//Oi//n
sandwich_girder 's/ndw/l/tS/_g/[@]/rd/@/r
sandwich_man's
sandwort's
sandy's
Sandy's
sandy-bearded's
sandy-colored's
sandy-flaxen's
sandy-red's
sandy-rufous's
sandy_blight's
sane's
sanely's
saneness's
Sanforized's
sang's
sang-dragon's
sang-froid's
sanga's
Sangallensis's
Sangallo's
sangar's
sangaree's
Sanger's
Sangha's
sanglier's
Sangraal's
sangrail's
Sangreal's
sangria &/N^grl//@/
sanguicolous &/N^gw/lk/@/l/@/s
sanguiferous &/N^gw/lf/@/r/@/s
sanguification ,&/N^gw/@/*k/el//S//@/n
sanguinaria ,&/N^gw/@/*n(()r/l/@/l/@/n
sanguinary 's/&/N^gw/@/,n/E/ri//
sanguinary_ant 's/&/N^gw/@/,n/E/ri//_/&/nt
sanguine 's/&/N^w/l/n
sanguineous &/N^gw/ln/l/@//s
sanguinolent &/N^gw/l/l/-/l/@/nt
sanguivorous &/N^gw/l/v/@/r/@/s
Sanhedrin &/n'h/E/dr/l/n
sanicle 's/&n/l/k/@/l
sandine 's/&n/l/,d/i/n
sandinic ,s/&n/l/d/l/n/l/k
sanies 's/el/n/i//i/z
sanify 's/&n/l,f/al/
sanious 's/el/n/i//@//s
sanitarian ,s/&n/l/*l((@)r/l//@/n
sanitairum ,s/&n/l/*l(()r/l//@//m
sanitary 's/&n/l/*l/@/r/l/
sanitate 's/&n/l,t/el/t
sanitation ,s/&n/l/*l/el//S/@/n
sanitise 's/&n/l,t/al/z
sanitize 's/&n/l,t/al/z
sanitizer 's/&n/l,t/al/z/@/r
sanity 's/&n/l/l/l/
sanjak ,s/A/n'/dZ/&/k
sank s/&/N/k
Sankara 's/@//N/k/@/r/@/
Sankhya 's/A//N/k/j//@/
Sanmicheli ,s/A/nm/i/k/E/l/i/
sans s/&/nz
sans-culottic ,s/&/nzk/j//U/l/A/t/l/k
sans-culottide ,s/&/nzk/j//U/l/A/t/l/d
sans-culottides ,s/&/nzk/j//U/l/A/t/l/dz
sans-serif s/&/nz_'s/E/r/l/f
sansculotte ,s/&/nzk/j//U/l/A/t
sanserif s/&/n's/E/r/l/f
Sanskrit 's/&/nskr/l/t
Sansom 's/&/ns/@/m
Sansovino ,s/&/ns/oU/v/i/n/oU/
sans_appel s/&/nz_/@/'p/E/l
sans_doute s/A/N_'_d/u/t
sans_gene s/A/N_/'Z//E/n
sans_pareil s/A/N_pA'R/E//ij/-/
sans_serif s/&/nz_'s/E/r/l/f
sans_souci s/A/N_s/u"s/i/
sant /S//i/@/nt
Santa 's/&/nt/@/
santal 's/&/nt/-/l
santalaceous ,s/&/n't/-/l/el//S//@/s
santal_oil 's/&/nt/-/l_//Oi//l
Santarem ,s/&/nt/@/'r/E/m
Santayana ,s/&/nt/i/&/n//@/
Santa_Barbara 's/&/nt/@/_'b/A/rb/@/r/@/
Santa_casa 's/&/nt/@/_'k/A/s/@/
Santa_Catalina 's/&/nt/@/_'k/A/s/@/
Santa_Clara 's/&/nt/@/_'k/A/s/@/
Santa_Claus 's/&/nt/@/_'k/A/s/@/
Santa_Cruz 's/&/nt/@/_'k/A/s/@/
Santa_Fe 's/&/nt/@/_'f/eI/
Santa_Isabel 's/&/nt/@/_'f/eI/
Santa_Klaus 's/&/nt/@/_'f/eI/
Santa_Maria 's/&/nt/@/_'f/eI/
Santa_Marta 's/&/nt/@/_'f/eI/
Santa_Rosa 's/&/nt/@/_'f/eI/
Santbech 's/&/ntb/E/k
Santee s/&/ntb/E/k
Santeria /A/nt/A/r/i/y/A/
Santiago s/A/n't/j/j/A/g/O/
santims 's/A/nt/l/mz
santir 's/A/nt/l/mz
santonica s/&/nt/A/n/@/k/@/
santonin 's/&/nt/@/n/l/n
Santos-Dumont 's/&/nt/@/s_d/u/'m/A/nt
Santo_Domingo 's/&/nt/oU/_d/@/m/l/N/g/oU/
sant_tree /S//@/nt_tr/i/
Sanusi s/@/n/u/s/i/
San_Augustine s/&/n_/O/g/@/,st/i/n
San_Benito ,s/&/n_b/@/n/i/t/oU/
San_Bernardino 's/&/n_b/[@]/m/@/r/d/l/n/oU/
San_Carlos s/&/n_/k/A/rl/@/s
San_Clemente ,s/&/n_kl/@/m/E/nt/i/
sapidity s/@/p/l/d/l/t/i/
sapient 's/el/p/i//@/nt
sapiential ,s/el/p/i//E/n/S//@/l
sapiently 's/el/p/i//@/ntl/i/
sapindaceous ,s/&/p/l/n'd/el//S//@/s
Sapir s/@/p/i/r
sapless 's/&/pl/l/s
saplessness 's/&/pl/l/sn/E/s
sapling 's/&/pl/l//N/
sapodilla ,s/&/p/@/'d/l/l/@/
saponaceous ,s/&/p/@/'n/el//S//@/s
saponaceousness ,s/&/p/@/'n/el//S//@/sn/E/s
saponify s/@/'p/A/n/@/,l/al/
saponin 's/&/p/@/n/l/n
sapor 's/el/p/@/r
saporific ,s/&/p/@/'r/l/l/l/k
saporosity ,s/&/p/@/'r/A/s/l/t/i/
saporous 's/&/p/@/r/@/s
sapota s/@/'p/oU/t/@/
sapotaceous ,s/&/p/@/'t/el//S//@/s
sapota_gum s/@/'p/oU/t/@/_g/@/m
sappanwood s/@/'p/&/n,w/U/d
sapper 's/&/p/@/r
Sapphic 's/&/f/I/k
sapphic 's/&/f/I/k
Saphhira s/@/'f/al/r//@/
Sapphire 's/&/f/al//-/r
sapphire 's/&/f/al//-/r
sapphire-blue 's/&/f/al/-/r_bl/u/
sapphire-colored 's/&/f/al/-/r_'k/@/l/@/rd
sapphire-hued 's/&/f/al/-/r_h/j//u/d
sapphire_blue 's/&/f/al/-/r_bl/u/
saphirine 's/&/f/@/r/I/n
Sapphism 's/&/f/l/z/@/m
sappy 's/&/p/i/
sappy_spot 's/&/p/i/_sp/A/t
sapremia s/@/pr/i/m/i/@/
saprogenic ,s/&/pr/oU/"dZ//E/n/l/k
saprogenous s/@/"pr/A//dZ//@/n//@/s
saprolegnia ,s/&/pr/@'/l/E/gn/i//@/
saprolite 's/&/pr@/,l/al/t
saprophagous s/&/"pr/A/l/@/g/@/s
saprophile 's/&/pr@/,f/al/l
saprophyte 's/&/pr@/,f/al/t
saprophytic ,s/&/pr@/"f/l/t/l/k
sapsago 's/&/ps/@/,g/oU/
sapsucker 's/&/p,s/@/k//@/r
sapwood 's/&/p,w/U/d
sapwood_rot 's/&/p,w/U/d_r/A/t
sap_cavity s/&/p_'k/&/v/l/t/l/
sap_chafer s/&/p_'tS//e/l/f/@/r
sap_fagot s/&/p_"f/l/g/@/t
sap_flow s/&/p_fl/oU/
sap_green s/&/p_gri/n
sap_gum s/&/p_g/@/m
sap_pine s/&/p_p/al/n
sap_rollerr s/\p_/r\oU/l/@/r
sap_rots/\p_/r/A/t
sap_shield s/\p_/S//i/ld
sap_tree s/\p_/tr/i/
sap_tubes/\p_/t/u/b
Saqqara s/@/k/A/r/@/
Sara 's/(@)/r/@/
saraband 's/\r/@/,b/\nd
Saracen 's/\r/@/s/@/n
Saracenic ,s/\r/@/s/E/n/l/k
Saragat ,s/A/R/A/\k/A/\t
Saragossa ,s/\r/@/g/A/s/@/
Sarah 's/(@)/r/@/
saran s/\r/@/n
sarangi 's/\r/@//N/g/i/
Saransk s/A/R/A/nsk
sarape s/@/r/A/p/i/
Sarasota ,s/\r/@/s/oU/t/@/
Sarawak s/@/r/A/w/A/k
sarcasm 's/A/rk/&/z/@/m
sarcastic s/A/rk/&/st/l/k
sarcasically s/A/rk/&/st/l/k/@/l/i/
sarcelle s/A/r's/E/l
sarcina 's/A/rs/@/n/@/
sarcoadenoma ,s/A/rk/oU/,/&/d/-/n/oU/m/@/
sarcocarcinoma ,s/A/rk/oU/,k/A/rs/@/n/oU/m/@/
sarcocarp 's/A/rk/oU/,k/A/rp
sarcode 's/A/rk/oU/d
sarcoencondroma
sarcoïd
sarcoidosis
sarcolemma
sarcology
sarcoma
sarcomatosis
sarcomatous
sarcophagic
sarcophagous
sarcophagus
sarcophile
sarcoplasm
sarcous
sard
sardanapalian
Sardanapalus
sardelle
Sardian
sardine
sardine_box
sardine_can
sardine_factory
sardine_oil
sardine_tongs
Sardinia
Sardinian
Sardis
sarracenia, s/r/r/'s/i/n/i//@/
sarraciaceous, s/r/r/@/, s/i/n/i/er/S//@/s
Sarraute sAR/oUt
sarracin s/r/@/z/l/n
Sarre sAR
sarrusophone s/@/r/u/z/@/, f/oU/n
sarsaparilla, s/A/rs/@/p/@/r/i/l/@/s
sarsen 's/A/rs/@/n
sarsenet 's/A/rsn/l/t
sarsen_stone 's/A/rs/@/n_st/oU/n
Sarthe sARt
Sarto 's/A/rt/oU/
sartorial s/A/r't/oU/r/i/@/l
sartorially s/A/r't/oU/r/i/@/ll/i/
sartorius s/A/r't/oU/r/i/@/s
Sartre 's/A/rt/l/@/
Saruk s/@/r/u/k
Sasame-yuki 's/A/s/A'/m/E//j//U/'k/i/
sash s/&//S/
Sasha 's/A//S//@/
sashay s/&/'S//el/
sashimi 's/&//S//l/m/i/
sash_bar s/&//S/_b/A/r
sash_chain s/&//S/_tS//el/n
sash_cord s/&//S/_k/O/rd
sash_curtain s/&//S/_k[@]/rt/-/n
sash_fast s/&//S/_f/&/st
sash_holder s/&//S/_h/oU/ld/@/r
sash_line
sash_lock
sash_maker
sash_making
sash_plane
sash_pocket
sash_saw
sash_ventilation
sasin
Saskatchewan
sass
sassaby
sassafras
sassafras_laurel
sassafras_medulla
sassafras_nut
sassafras_oil
sassafras_pith
sassafras_tea
Sassanian
Sassanid
Sassenach
Sasserides
Sassetta
Sassoon
sassy
sassy_bark
sastruga
sat s/\&/t
Satan 's/el/t/-/n
satang s/A/'t/&//N/
satanic s/el/t/&/n/\l/k
satanic\_cunning s/el/t/\&/n/l/k_\k/_\k/@/n/l//N/
Satanism 's/el/t._/-n/l/z/@/m
Satanology ,s/el/t/@/n/A/l@//dZ//l/
satab \s/\&/t/\l/
satchel \s/\&/t/S//@/l
sate s/el/t
sateen \s/\&/t/i/n
satellite \s/\&/t._/-l/\l/\l/t
satellitic ,s/\&/t/-/-l/l/l/l/k
satem 's/A/l/@/m
Sather 's/el/\l/[@\j]/r
satiable 's/el/\l///@/b/@i
satiableness 's/el/\l///@/b/@/l/E/s
satiate 's/el/\l///el/t
satiate/aj 's/el/\l///l/t
satiate/v 's/el/\l///el/t
satiated 's/el/\l///el/t/l/d
satiety s/@/'t/\l/l/l/t/
satin \s/\&/t/-/n
satin-backed \s/\&/t/-/-n_b/&/k\l/t
satin-finished \s/\&/t/-/-n_\l/l/\l/l/S/t
satin-flower \s/\&/t/-/-n_\l/t/AU//@/r
satin-leaved \s/\&/t/-/-n_\l/vd
satin-smooth \s/\&/t/-/-n_sm/u//D/
satin-striped 's/\&/-/n_str/\al/pt
satin-worked 's/\&/-/n_w/[\@]/\rkt
satinet ,s/\&/t/-/n/E/t
satinette ,s/\&/t/l/n/E/t
satinflower 's/\&/t/l/n,f/\&//U/\@/r
satinleaf 's/\&/-/n,l/i/f
satinwood 's/\&/-/n,w/U/d
satiny 's/\&/-/n/i/
satin_bird 's/\&/-/n_/b/[\@]rd
satin_bowerbird 's/\&/-/n_/b/AU/\@/r,b/[\@]rd
satin_glass 's/\&/-/n_gl/\&/s
satin_grass 's/\&/-/n_gr/\&/s
satin_sheeting 's/\&/-/n_/S/\i/t/l//N/
satin_spar 's/\&/-/n_sp/A/r
satin_sparrow 's/\&/-/n_/sp/\&/r/oU/
satin_stitch 's/\&/-/n_st/l/\lTS/
satin_stone 's/\&/-/n_st/oU/n
satin_walnut 's/\&/-/n_/w/O/l,n/[\@]/t
satin_white 's/\&/-/n_/hw//aI/t
satire 's/\&/-/t/al///-/r
satiric s/\@/t/l/r/i/k
satirical s/\@/t/l/r/l/k/[\@]/l
satirical_novel s/\@/t/l/r/l/k/[\@]/l_/n/A/v/[\@]/l
satirise 's/\&/-/t/\lal/z
satirist 's/\&/-/t/\l/\l/st
satirize 's/\&/-/t/\l/\l/al/z
satisfaction ,s/\&/-/t/l/s1/\&/k/S/\@/n
satisfactory ,s/\&/-/t/l/s1/\&/kt/\@/r/\l/
satisfactory_amount
satisfied
satisfy
Sator
satori
satrangi
satrap
satrapy
satsuma
Satsuma
Satsuma_anthracnose
Satsuma_ware
sattva
sattvic
Satu-Mare
saturable
saturant
saturate
saturate/n
saturate/v
saturated
saturated_fat
saturated_liquid
saturated_vapor
saturation
saturator
Saturday
Saturdays
saucebox 's/A/sb/A/ks
saucepan 's/O/s,p/&/n
saucer 's/O/s/@/r
saucer-eyed 's/O/s/@/r_/_al/d
saucer-shaped 's/O/s/@/r_/S//el/pt
saucer_dome 's/O/s/@/r_d/oU/m
saucer_eye 's/O/s/@/r_/_al/
saucer_lake 's/O/s/@/r_I/el/k
saucen_boat s/O/s_b/oU/t
sauce_espagnole s/O/s_,/E/sp/@/n'j//oU/l
sauce_financiere 's/O/s_f/i/n/A/N's/j//E/R
sauce_supreme 's/O/s_s/@'/pr/i/m
sauch s/AU//x/
saucy 's/O/s/i/
sauerbraten 's/AU/r,br/A/t/-/n
sauerkraut 's/AU/r,kr/AU/t
sauger 's/O/g/@/r
Saugerties 's/O/g/@/rt/i/z
saugh s/AU//x/
Sagus 's/O/g/@/s
Sauk s/O/k
Saukam_Khoy s/u/'k/A/m_k/oU//j/
sauna 's/AU/n/A/
sauna_bath 's/AU/n/A/_b/&//=T/
saucy 's/A/ns/i/
Saunder 's/O/nd/@/r
Saundra 's/O/ndr/@/
saunter 's/O/nt/@/r
Saurashtra s/AU/\r/A//S/tr/@/
saurel 's/O/r/@/l
saurian 's/O/r/i/@/n
saurischian s/O/r/l/sk/i/@/n
sauropod 's/O/r/@/p/A/d
saury 's/O/r/i/
sausage 's/O/s/l//dZ/
sausage-metered 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_f/l//N/g/@/rd
sausage-shaped 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_/S//el/pt
sausage_balloon 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_b/@/l/u/n
sausage_bassoon 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_/b/\&/s/u/n
sausage_curl 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_k[@]rl
sausage_filler 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_f/l//l/@/r
sausage_maker 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_m/el/k/@/r
sausage_making 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_m/el/k/l//N/
sausage_meat 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_m/l/t
sausage_poisoning 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_p//Oi/l/z/@/n/l/N/
sausage_tree 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_tr/l/
sausage_turning 's/O/s/l//dZ/\_t[@]/rn/l/N/
saussurite 's/O/s/@/\_r/\r/\t
saussurite_gabbro 's/O/s/@/\_r/\r/\t_/g/\&/br/oU/
saussuritic .s/O/s/@/t/l/l/l/k
saute s/oU/\'t/el/
sauterne s/oU/\'t/@/m
Sauternes s/oU/\'t[@]/m
Sauve s/oU/v/el/
Sava 's/A/v/A/
savage 's/\&/v/l/dZ/
savagefeatured 's/\v/l/dZ/_f/i/tS/@/rd
savagefierce 's/\v/l/dZ/_f/i/rs
savagehearted 's/\v/l/dZ/_h/A/rt/l/d
savagewild 's/\v/l/dZ/_w/al/l/d
savagely 's/\v/l/dZ/l/i/
savageness 's/\v/l/dZ/n/E/s
savagery 's/\v/l/dZ/r/i/
savagism 's/\v/@/,dZ/l/z/@/m
Savaii s/A/v/al/i/
savanna s/@/v/&/n/@/
Savanna s/@/v/&/n/@/
Savannah s/@/v/&/n/@/
savannah s/@/v/&/n/@/
savannahblackbird s/@/v/&/n/@/_b/l/&/k,b/[@]r/d
savannahflower s/@/v/&/n/@/_f/l/AU/@/r
savannahforest s/@/v/&/n/@/_f/O/r/l/st
savannasparrow s/@/v/&/n/@/_sp/&/r/oU/
savant 's/\v/@/nt
savants s/&/v/A/nts
Savard s/@/v/&/rd
savarin 's/\v/@/r/l/n
savate s/@/v/&/t
save s/el/v
saveall s/el/v_/O/l
saveloy 's/\v/@/,l//Oi/
Savel_Kliachko 's/A/v/@/l_kl/l/\&/lS/k/oU/
saver 's/el/v/@/r
save_face s/el/v_f/el/s
save yourself s/el/v/\_j/\_u/r's/E/lf
Savimbi s/l/v/l/mb/l/
savin 's/v/l/n
saving 's/el/v/i/N/
savior 's/el/v/j/\_@/r
saviour 's/el/v/j/\_@/r
Savoie SA'VWA
savoir-faire 's/&/vw/A/r'f/((@)/r
savoir-vivre 's/&/vw/A/r'v/i/vr/@/
savoir_faire ,s/&/vw/A/_'f/((@)/r
savoir_vivre ,s/&/vw/A/_'v/i/vr/@/
Savona s/A/\_v/O/n/A/
Savonarola ,s/&/v/@/n/@'/r/oU/l/@/
savor 's/el/v/@/r
savory 's/el/v/@/r\_i/
savour 's/el/v/@/r
savoury 's/el/v/@/r\_i/
Savoy s/@/\_v/O/i/
savoy s/@/\_v/O/i/
Savoyard s/@/\_v/O/i/\_@/rd
Savoyards s/@/\_v/O/i/\_@/rdz
saw s/O/
saw-handled s/O/_'h/\&/nd/-\_id
saw-leaved s/O/_l/i/vd
saw-shaped s/O/_/S//el/pt
saw-tooth s/O/_t/u//T/
saw-toothed 's/O/,t/u//T/t
saw-whet s/O/_/hw/E/t
sawbill 's/A/b/l/l
sawbones 's/A/b/oU.nz
sawbuck 's/O./b/@/k
sawbuck_table 's/O./b/@/k_/t/el/b/@/l
sawder 's/A/d/@/r
sawdust 's/O./d/@/st
sawdusty 's/O./d/@/st/i/
sawdust_trail 's/O./d/@/st_tr/el/l
sawed-off 's/O/d'/O/f
sawfish 's/A/f/l//S/
sawfly 's/O./fl/al/
sawhorse 's/O./h/O/rs
sawmill 's/O./m/l/l
sawn s/O/n
sawtooth 's/A/t/u//T/
sawyer 's/O/i/i/@/r
sawyer_beetle 's/O/i/i/@/r_/b/i/l/-l
saw_arbor s/O/_/A/rb/@/r
saw_bearing s/O/_/b/(/@)/r/l/I//N/
saw_bench s/O_/b/E/n/tS/
saw_bill s/O_/b/l/l
saw_bit s/O_/b/l/t
saw_blade s/O_/bl/el/d
saw_brier s/O_/br/al//@/r
saw_carriage s/O/_/k/_/&/r/l//dZ/
saw Clamp s/O_/kl/amp
saw_cut s/O_/k/@/t
saw_driver s/O_/dr/al/v/@/r
saw_fern  s/O_/f[i[@]\m
saw_file  s/O_/f/aI/l
saw_gate  s/O_/g/el/t
saw_gin   s/O_/g/I/n
saw_grass s/O_/gr/&/s
saw_guard s/O_/g/A/rd
saw_guide s/O_/g/al/d
saw_handle s/O_/\h/\&/nd/-/l
saw_jointer s/O_/_dZ//Oi/nt/@/r
saw_kerf s/O_/k[@]r/ff
saw_knife s/O_/n/al/f
saw_log   s/O_/I/O/g
saw_machine s/O_/m/@/"/S///i/n
saw_maker s/O_/m/el/k/@/r
saw_pit   s/O_/p/l/t
saw_set   s/O_/s/E/t
saw_setting s/O_/s/E/t/l//N/
saw_shark s/O_/S//A/rk
saw_swage s/O_/sw/el/dZ/
saw_table s/O_/\t/el/b/@/l
saw_teeth s/O_/t/i//T/
saw_tooth s/O_/t/u//T/
saw_tree  s/O_/\tr/i/
saw_vise  s/O_/v/al/s
saw_wedge s/O_/w/E/dZ/
saw_wood  s/O_/w/U/d
saw_wrack s/O_/r/\&/k
sax s/&/ks
Saxe-Altenburg 's/&/ks'/A/lt/-/n,b/[@]/rg
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha 's/&/ks'k/oU/b/[@]/rg_'g/oU//T//@/
Saxe-Meiningen 's/&/ks'm/al/n/l/N//@/n
Saxe-Weimar-Eisenach 's/&/ks'v/al/m/A/r'/al/z/@/n,Al/x/
saxhorn 's/&/ks,h/O/m
saxicoline s/&/k's/l/k[@]/l/l/n
saxicolous s/&/k's/l/k[@]/l[/@]/s
Saxon 's/&/ks/@/n
Saxonic s/&/k's/A/n/l/k
Saxonism 's/&/ks/@,n/l/z/@/m
Saxonite 's/&/ks/@/n/al/t
saxony 's/&/ks/@/n/i/
Saxony 's/&/ks/@/n/i/
Saxony_green 's/&/ks/@/n/i_/gr/i/n
saxophone 's/&/ks/@,f/oU/n
saxophonic ,s/&/ks/@/f/A/n/l/k
saxtuba 's/&/ks.t/u/b/@/
Say s/el/
say s/el/
say-nothing s/el/_'n/@//T//l//N/
say-so s/el/_s/oU/
sayable 's/el//@/b//@/l
Sayers 's/el//@/rz
sayest 's/el/l/st
saying 's/el/l/N/
sayanara ,s/al//@/n/A/r/@/
Sayre s/(@)/r
Sayreville 's/(@)/rv/l/l
says s/E/z
sayst s/el/st
sayyd s/A/j/i/l/d
say_again s/el/_@/g/E/n
say_aside s/el/_@/s/al/d
say_aye s/el/_el/
say_cast s/el/_c/A/st
say_farewell s/el/_l/@/r/w/E/l
say_grace s/el/_gr/el/s
say_nay s/el/_n/el/
say_nothing s/el/_n/@/T/l/N/
say_out s/el/_AU/t
say_over s/el/_/oU/v/@/r
say_uncle s/el/_/@/N/k/@/l
say_yes s/el/_j//E/s
Sazerac s/&/z/@/,r/&/k
scab sk/&/b
scabbard s/&/b/@/rd
scabbard_fish s/&/b/@/rd_f/l/3/S/
sabble s/&/b/@/l
scabby s/&/b/i/
scabby_head s/&/b/i/_h/E/d
scabicide s/&/b/l/s/al/d
scabies s/el/b/l/z
scabiosa s/el/b/i/_oU/s/@/
scabious s/el/b/i/3/@/s
scabland s/&/b,l/3/nd
scalp_lock sk/l/A/k
scaly 'sk/el/l/
scaly-bark 'sk/el/l/_b/A/rk
scaly-finned 'sk/el/l/_f/l/nd
scaly-leg 'sk/el/l/_l/E/g
scaly-winged 'sk/el/l/_w/l/N/d
scaly_anteater 'sk/el/l/_/l/nt./l/E/@/r
scaly_mistletoe 'sk/el/l/_/m/l/s/@/l/t/oU/
scaly_spleenwort 'sk/el/l/_/spl/l/n,w/[@]/rt
scaly_tetter 'sk/el/l/_/t/E/t/@/r
scam sk/m
Scamander sk/r/m/nd/@/r
Scamandrius sk/r/m/ndr/l/@/s
scamillus sk/r/m/l/@/s
scammony 'sk/m/@/n/i/
scamp sk/mt
scamper 'sk/mt/@/r
scamper_off 'sk/mt/@/r_/O/f
scampi 'sk/mt/i/
scan sk/n
scandal 'sk/nd/-/l
scandalise 'sk/nd/-/l/al/z
scandalize 'sk/nd/-/l/al/z
scandalmonger 'sk/nd/-/l,m/@//N/g/@/r
scandalum_magnatum ,sk/nd/-/l/@/m_m/nd/m/g'n/el/t/@/m
scandent 'sk/nd/@/nt
Scanderbeg 'sk/nd/@/r,b/E/g
Scandia 'sk/nd/l/@/
scandia ’sk/nd/i//@/
Scandan ’sk/nd/i//@/n
scandic ’sk/nd/I/k
Scandinavia ,sk/nd/‘n/el/v/i//@/
Scandinavian ,sk/nd/I/n/el/v/i//@/n
scandium ’sk/nd/i//@/m
scanner ’sk/nd/‘r
scansion ’sk/nd/S//@/n
scansorial sk/nd/s/ou/ri//@/l
scansorial_barbet sk/nd/s/ou/ri//@/l ‘b/arb/I/t
scant sk/nd/nt
scanties ’sk/nd/nt/i/z
scantling ’sk/nd/nt/i//N/
scantling-draft ’sk/nd/nt/l/‘N/_dr/&/ft
scantling-draft_vessel ’sk/nd/nt/l/‘N/_.dr/&/ft
scanty ’sk/nd/nt/i/
scant_sufficiency sk/nd_s/@/f/l/‘n/‘s/i/
scan_conversion sk/nd_n_k//@/n/v[@]/r/Z//@/n
scan_converter sk/nd_n_k//@/n/v[@]/r/t//@/r
scape sk/el/p
scape-bearing sk/el/p_/b/[@]/r/l/‘N/
scapegoat ’sk/el/p/g/ou/t
scapegoatism ’sk/el/pg/ou/‘t/l/z//@/m
scapegrace ’sk/el/p/gr/el/s
scaphocephalic ,sk/nd/f/ou/s/@//f/‘l/‘l/k
scaphocephaly ,sk/nd/f/@//s/‘f/‘l/‘l/i/
scaphoid ’sk/nd/f//oi/d
scaphopodous sk/@_/f/A/p//@/d//@/s
scapiform ˌskəp/ɪr/ˌfɔrm
scapolite ˌskəpəˈlaɪt
scapolite-gabbro ˌskəpəˈlaɪtˌɡæbbrə
scapolite_group ˌskəpəˈlaɪtˈɡrəup
scapose ˌskəpəˈzoʊs
scapula ˌskəpəˈljuːə
scapular ˌskəpəˈljuər
scapular-shaped ˌskəpəˈljuərˌʃeɪpd
scapulary ˌskəpəˈljuərəli
scapulohumeral ˌskəpəˈljuərəˌhuːmərəl
scar ˈskɑr
scar-bearer ˈskɑrˌbeər
scar-bearing ˈskɑrbɪˈnɪŋ
scar-clad ˈskɑrkləd
scar-faced ˈskɑrfɪst
scarab ˈskɑrbə
scarabaeid ˌskɑrəˈbeɪd
scarabaeiform ˌskɑrəˈbeɪfrɔrm
scarabaeoid ˌskɑrəˈbeɪəd
scarab_beetle ˈskɑrabˌbiːtl
scaramouch ˈskɑraməʊʃ
Scaramouch ˈskɑrəˌməʊʃ
Scarborough ˈskɑrəˈbɔːrəʊ
Scarborough_lily ˈskɑrəˌbɔːrəʊˌlɪlɪ
scarce ˈskɑrsi
scarce-closed ˈskɑrsiˌkluːəd
scarce-cold ˈskɑrsiˌkəʊld
scarce-covered sk/(@)/rs_"k/@/v/@/rd
scarce-found sk/(@)/rs_f/AU/nd
scarce-heard sk/(@)/rs_h[@]/rd
scarce-met sk/(@)/rs_m/E/t
scarce-moving sk/(@)/rs_m/u/v/l/\N/
scarce-parted sk/(@)/rs_"p/&/rt/l/d
scarce-seen sk/(@)/rs_s/E/E/n
scarcely 'sk/(@)/sl/i/
scarcity 'sk/(@)/rs/l/t/i/
scarcity_price 'sk/(@)/rs/l/t/i/_pr/al/s
scare sk/(@)/r
scare-bear sk/(@)/r_b/(@)/r
scare-beggar sk/(@)/r_"b/E/g/@/r
scare-bird sk/(@)/r_b/[@]/rd
scare-devil sk/(@)/r_"d/E/v/\l/
scare-fish sk/(@)/r_f/l/I/S/
scare-fly sk/(@)/r_fl/al/
scare-hawk sk/(@)/r_h/O/k
scare-hog sk/(@)/r_h/O/g
scare-peddler sk/(@)/r_"p/E/dl/@/r
scare-robin sk/(@)/r_"r/A/b/l/n
scare-sheep sk/(@)/r_"S/i/p
scare-sinner sk/(@)/r_"S/l/n/@/r
scare-sleep sk/(@)/r_sl/i/p
scare-thief sk/(@)/r_"T/l/f
scare-vermin sk/(@)/r_"v[@]/rm/l/n
scarecrow 'sk/(@)/,kr/oU/
scaremonger 'sk/(@),m/@//N//@/r
scare_away sk/(@)/r_/w/el/
scare_bullfinch sk/(@)/r_/b/U/l/l/n/I/S/
scare_goose sk/(@)/r_/g/u/s
scare_off sk/(@)/r_/O/f
scare_stiff sk/(@)/r_/st/l/f
scarf sk/A/rf
scarfpin 'sk/A/rf,p/l/n
scarfskin 'sk/A/rf,sk/l/n
scarf_cloud sk/A/rf_kl/AU/d
scarf_joint sk/A/rf_/dZ///Oi//nt
scarf_maker sk/A/rf_'m/el/k/@/r
scarf_making sk/A/rf_'m/el/k/l/N/
scarf_weld sk/A/rf_w/E/id
scarification ,sk/&/r/@/f/@/k/el//S//@/n
scarificator 'sk/&/r/@/f/@/,k/el/t/@/r
scarifier 'sk/&/ri/,f/al//@/r
scarify 'sk/&/r/@/,f/al/
scarious 'sk/(@)/ri/@/s
scarlatina ,sk/A/rl/@/t/i/n/@/
scarlatinoid ,sk/A/rl/@/t/i/n//Oi//d
scarlatinous ,sk/A/r'l/@/t/i/n/@/s
Scarlati sk/A/r/l/A/t/i/
scarlet 'sk/A/r/l/t
scarlet-barred 'sk/A/r/l/t_b/A/rd
scarlet-berried 'sk/A/r/l/t_b/E/r/i/d
scarlet-clad 'sk/A/r/l/t_kl/&/d
scarlet-coated 'sk/A/r/l/t_k/oU/t/l/d
scarlet-colored 'sk/A/r/l/t_k/@/l/@/rd
Scarsdale /sk/Arz,d/æl/æ/
scart /sk/ært
scarus /sk/(ʌ)/r/æ/s
scarves /sk/Arvz
scary /sk/(ʌ)/ri/ri/
scar_end /sk/Ar_/ænd
scar_tissue /sk/Ar/_t/ɪ/æ/ʃ/æ/ʃ/æ/
cat /sk/æt
scathe /sk/æli/æ/D/
cathtaking /sk/æli/æ/D/l/æ/N/
catologic /sk/æ/t/-l/æ/ædZ/æ/l/æk
catology /sk/æ/t/æ/ædZ/æ/æ/
catoma /sk/æt/æu/æm/æ/
catophagous /sk/æt/æ/æf/æg/æ/s
catophagy /sk/æt/æ/æf/ædZ/æ/æ/
catoscopy /sk/æt/æ/æsk/æ/p/æ/
catt /sk/æt/
catter /sk/æt/@/r
scatter_gun /sk/æt/@/r_æg/@/n
scatterbrain /sk/æt/@/r,bre/æl/æn
scattering /sk/æt/@/r/l/æ/N/
cattershot /sk/æt/@/r,S//æt
scatter_diagram /sk/æt/@/r_æd/æl/æ/æ,.gr/æ/m
scatter_pin /sk/æt/@/r_p/æl/n
scatter_rug /sk/æt/@/r_r/@/g
scatter_shot /sk/æt/@/r,S//æt
scatty /sk/æt/æ/
scaur /sk/oU/æ/
scavenge 'sk&/v/l/n/dZ/
scavenger 'sk&/v/l/n/dZ//@/r
scavenger_beetle 'sk&/v/l/n/dZ//@/r_'b/i/t/-/l
scavenger_hunt 'sk&/v/l/n/dZ//@/r_h/@/nt
scelp sk/E/lp
scena 'S//el/n/A/
scenario s/l'n/(@)/r/l./oU/
scenario_writer s/l'n/(@)/r/l./oU/_'r/al/t/@/r
scenarist s/l'n/(@)/r/l/st
scend s/E/nd
scene s/i/n
scenery 's/i/n/@/r/l/i/
scenery_wagon 's/i/n/@/r/l/_w//&/g/@/n
scene_dock s/i/n_d/A/k
scene_master s/i/n_'m//&/st/@/r
scene_pack s/i/n_p//&/k
scene_painter s/i/n_p/el/nt/@/r
scenic 's/i/n/l/k
scenic_artist 's/i/n/l/k_/lA/rt/l/st
scenic_view 's/i/n/l/k_v/j_/u/
scenographic ,s/i/n/@"gr//&/l/k
scenography s/i/n/A/gr/@/l/i/
scent s/E/nt
scent_article s/E/nt_/A/rt/l/k/@/l
scent_bag s/E/nt_b//&/g
scent_ball s/E/nt_b/O/l
scent_box s/E/nt_b/A/ks
scent_gland s/E/nt_gl/&/nd
Scheherazade /ʃəˈhɛrəˌzæd/  
Scheidt /ʃaɪd/  
Schein /ʃɛɪn/  
Scheiner /ˈʃeɪnər/  
Scheiner_scale /ˈʃeɪnər skɛl/  
Schellingianism /ˈʃɛlɪŋiənɪzəm/  
schema /ˈskɛmə/  
schematic /ˈskeɪmətɪk/  
schematise /ˈskeɪmətɪz/  
schematism /ˈskeɪmətɪzɪzəm/  
schematize /ˈskeɪmətɪz/  
Schembechler /ˈʃɛmbəklər/  
scheme /ˈskiːm/  
scheming /ˈskiːmɪŋ/  
schemingly /ˈskiːmɪŋli/  
Schenectady /ˈʃɛnɪktʌdi/  
scherm /ˈʃɛrm/  
scherzando /ˈʃɛrtsəndəʊ/  
scherzo /ˈʃɛrtsəʊ/  
Scheveningen /ˈʃɛvənɪŋən/  
Schiaparelli /ˈʃkjəpərəli/  
schiavona /ˈʃkjəvənə/  
schiavone /ˈʃkjəvən/  
Schick /ˈʃkɪk/  
Schiedam /ˈʃkɪdəm/  
Schiedam_schnapps /ˈʃkɪdəm ˈsknæps/  
schiffli /ˈʃkɪflɪ/  
Schiller /ˈʃkɪlər/
schiller /ˈʃɪlər/ 
schillerize /ˈʃɪlərəˌraɪz/ 
Schiller_Park /ˈʃɪlər_ˌpɑrk/ 
schiller_spar /ˈʃɪlər_ˌspar/ 
scailing /ˈʃɪlə/ 
Schipa /ˈʃɪpa/ 
schipperke /ˈʃɪpərke/ 
Schippers /ˈʃɪpər/ 
schism /ˈsɪzəm/ 
schismatic /ˈsɪzəmɪˈtɪk/ 
schist /ˈʃɪst/ 
schistose /ˈʃɪstoʊs/ 
schistosis /ˈʃɪstəsɪs/ 
schistosity /ˈʃɪstəsətɪs/ 
schistosome /ˈʃɪstəˌsəm/ 
schistosome_dermatitis /ˈʃɪstəˌsəm_ˌdɜrˈmətɪtɪs/ 
schistosomiasis /ˈʃɪstəˌsəˌməˌsɪs/ 
schiz /ˈskɪz/ 
schizanthus /ˈskɪzənθəs/ 
schizo /ˈskɪzo/ 
schizocarp /ˈskɪzoˌkɑrp/ 
schizogamy /ˈskɪzoˌgæmɪ/ 
schizogenesis /ˌskɪzoˌdʒɛnəˈdʒɪsɪs/ 
schizogenetic /ˌskɪzoˌdʒenəˈtɪk/ 
schizogenic /ˌskɪzoˌdʒenəˈdʒɪk/ 
schizogenously /ˌskɪzəˈdʒenədʒəˈli/ 
schizogonic /ˌskɪzoˌdʒəˈnɪk/
schizogonous sk/l/z/A/g/@n/@/s
schizogony sk/l/z/A/g/@n/i/
schizoid 'sk/l/ts//Oi/d
schizomycete ,sk/l/z/oU/m/al*'s/l/t
schizomycosis ,sk/l/z/oU/m/al"k/oU/s/l/s
schizont 'sk/al/z/A/nt
schizophrenia ,sk/l/ts/@"fr/i/n/i//@/
schizophrenic ,sk/l/ts/@"fr/E/n/I/k
schizophyceous ,sk/l/z/@"f/al//S//@/s
schizophytic ,sk/l/z/@"f/l/l/l/k
schizopod 'sk/l/z/@/A/d
schizopodous 'sk/l/z/A/p/@d/@/s
schizothymia ,sk/l/ts/@"T//al/m/i/i/@/
Schlegel /'S/l/el/g/@/l
Schleiden /'S/l/al/d/-/n
schlepp /S/l/E/p
Schlesien /'S/l/el/z/i//@/n
Schlesinger /'S/l/E/s/@n/dZ/@/r
Schleswig /'S/l/E/sw/I/g
Schleswig-Holstein /'S/l/E/sw/I/g_/h/oU/lst/aI/n
Schliemann /'S/l/,m/A/n
schlieren /'S/l/i/r/@/n
schlieren_effect /'S/l/i/r/@/n/_l/"f/E/kt
schlieren_method /'S/l/i/r/@/n_"m/E/T//@/d
schlieren_photography /'S/l/i/r/@/n_"f/@/"t/A/gr/@/f/l/
schlimazel /S/l/l/m/A/z/@/l
schlock /S/l/A/k
schlock_shop /S/l/A/k_/S//A/p
Schlouter /S/l/u/d/[@]/r
schmaltz /S/m/A/lts
schmaltzy '/S/m/A/lts/i/
schalmy '/S/m/A/lts/i/
Schmeling '/S/m/E/l//N/
Schmidt /S/m/l/t
Schmidt_camera /S/m/l/t_/k/&/m/@/r/@/
Schmidt_telescope /S/m/l/t_/t/E/l/l/,sk/oU/p
schmo /S/m/oU/
schmoose /S/m/u/z
schmooze /S/m/u/z
schmuck /S/m/@/k
Schnabel '/S/n/A/b/@/l
schnapper '/S/n/&/p/@/r
schnapps /S/n/A/ps
schnecke '/S/n/E/k/@/
schneider '/S/n/al/d/@/r
Schneiderman '/S/n/al/d/@/rm/@/n
schnitzel '/S/n/l/ts/@/l
Schnitzler '/S/n/l/tsl/@/r
schnook /S/n/U/k
schnorkle '/S/n/O/rk/@/l
schnorrer '/S/n/oU/r/@/r
Schoendienst '/S//el/nd/i/nst
Schoene '/S//el/n/i/
Schoenius 'sk/i/n/i///@/s
Schofield 'sk/oU/,f/i/ld
scholae_cantorum 'sk/oU/l/i/_k/&/n't/oU/r/@/m
school_case
school_chalk
school_chapel
school_chart
school_child
school_chum
school_clamp
school_clerk
school_clock
school_committee
school_companion
school_crayon
school_day
school_desk
school_dictionary
school_district
school_divine
school_divinity
school_doctor
school_door
school_drilling
school_edition
school_emblem
school_equipment
school_ethics
school_exercise
school_fee
school_furniture
school_tie sk/u/l_t/al/
school_trick sk/u/l_tr/l/k
school_vacation sk/u/l_v/el/*el/*el//S//@/n
school_ventilator sk/u/l_v/E/n,t/-/-/el/t/@/r
school_vise sk/u/l_v/al/s
school_wagon sk/u/l_/_w/&&/g/@/n
school_warden sk/u/l_w/O/rd/-/-/n
school_wardrobe sk/u/l_/_w/O/rdr/oU/b
school_year sk/u/l_/_j/j/i/r
schooner 'sk/u/n/@/r
schooner_bark 'sk/u/n/@/r_b/Ark
schooner_ketch 'sk/u/n/@/r_k/E/tS/
schooner_rig 'sk/u/n/@/r_r/l/g
Schopenhauerism 'S//oU/p/@/n,h/AU//@/,r/l/z/@/m
schorl /S//O/rf
schorl-granite /S//O/r_ 'gr/&&/n/l/t
schorl-rock /S//Orfl_/r/A/k
schorlaceous /S//O'r/l/el//S//@/s
Schottenheimer 'S//A/t/@/nh/Al/m/E/r
schottische 'S//A/t/l//S/
Schrader 'S/r/el/d/[@]/r
schrank /S/r/&&/N/k
Schrecklichkeit 'S/R/E/kl/l/x/,k/al/t
schreinerize 'S/r/al/n/@/,r/al/z
schrik skr/l/k
Schroededer 'S/r/el/d/[@]/r
Schroder-Bernstein 'S/r/oU/d/@/r_ _b[@]/rnst/l/n
Schrodingere 'S/R/y/d/l//N//@/R
scilicet 's/I/l//t
Scilla 's/I/l/@/
scilla 's/I/l/@/
Scillonian s/I/'l/oU/n/i//@/n
scimitar 's/I/m/l/t/@/r
scimitar-shaped 's/I/m/l/t/@/r_/_S//@/el/pt
scimitar_foot 's/I/m/l/t/@/r_f/U/t
scincoid 's/I/N/k//Oi//d
scintigram 's/I/n/t/\gr/\&/m
scintigraphy s/I/n/t/I/\gr/@/f/i/
scinitilla s/I/n/t/I/\@/
scintillant 's/I/n/t/\-/-I/@/nt
scintillantly 's/I/n/t/-/-I/@/nt/l/i/
scintillate 's/I/n,t/-/-I/el/t
scintillation ,s/I/n/t/-/-I/el//S//@/n
scintillation_counter ,s/I/n/t/-/-I/el//S//@/n_/_k/\AU/nt/@/r
scintillation_spectrometer ,s/I/n/t/-/-I/el//S//@/n_sp/E/k'tr/A/m/l/t/@/r
scintillator 's/I/n,t/-/-I/el/t/@/r
scintiscan 's/I/n/t/l/\sk/\&/n
sciolist 's/a/l/@/I/l/I/st
scion 's/a/l/@/n
sciosophy s/a/\'A/s/@/,f/i/
Scioto s/a/\'oU/t/@/
Scipio 's/I/p/i/,/oU/
Scirophoria ,s/k/l/r/@/f/\oU/r/i//@/
scirrh 's/k/l/r/al/
scirrhoid 's/k/l/r/Oi//d
scirrhosity sk/l/r/A/s/I/t/i/
sclaff skl/i
sclent skl/E/nt
sclera 'skl/i//@r/@/
sclerectomy skl/l/r/E/kt/@/m/i/
sclerema skl/l/r/i/m/@/
sclerenchyma skl/l/r/E//N/k/@/m/@/
sclerenchymatous ,skl/i/r/E//N/k/l/m/@/l/@/s
scleriasis skl/l/r/al//l/@/s/l/s
sclerite 'skl/i/r/al/t
scleritic skl/l/r/l/t/l/k
scleritis skl/l/r/al/t/l/s
cscleroblast 'skl/i/r/@/,bl/&/st
csclerocauly 'skl/i/r/@/,k/O/l/i/
cscleroderma ,skl/i/r/@/*d[@]/rm/@/
csclerodermatitis ,skl/i/r/oU/d[@]/rm/@/*t/al/l/t/l/s
csclerodermatous ,skl/i/r/@/*d[@]/rm/@/*t/@/s
csclerodermatitis ,skl/i/r/oU/d/@/r'm/al/t/l/s
cscleroid 'skl/i//@/,r//Oi//d
cscleroma skl/l/r/oU/m/@/
csclerometer skl/l/r/A/m/l/t/@/r
csclerometric ,skl/i/r/@/*m/E/tr/l/k
csclerophyll 'skl/i/r/@/l/l
scsclerophylous ,skl/i/r/@/*f/l/l/@/s
csclerophyllly 'skl/i/r/@/,f/l/l/i/
cscleroprotein ,skl/i/r/oU/pr/oU/t/i/n
csclerosed skl/l/r/oU/st
csclerosis skl/l/r/oU/s/l/s
csclerotial skl/l/r/oU/S//@/l
scone sk/A/n
scoop sk/u/p
scoopful sk/u/p,f/U/l
scoop_bonnet sk/u/p_'b/A/n/l/t
scoop_driver sk/u/p_'dr/al/w/@/r
scoop_neck sk/u/p_n/E/k
scoop_neckline sk/u/p_n/E/k,l/al/n
scoop_net sk/u/p_n/E/t
scoop_out sk/u/p_/AU/t
scoop_seat sk/u/p_s/i/t
scoop_shovel sk/u/p_/S//@/v/@/l
scoot sk/u/t
scooter sk/u/t/@/r
scopa sk/oU/p/@/
Scopas sk/oU/p/@/s
scopate sk/oU/p/el/t
scope sk/oU/p
Scopes sk/oU/ps
scopolamine sk/@'/p/A/l/@/m/l/n
scopoline sk/oU/p/@/,l/i/n
scopophilia ,sk/oU/p/@'/f/l/l/i/@@/
scopophilic ,sk/A/p/t/@'/f/l/l/i/,&/k
scopula sk/A/p/@'/l/@@/
scorbutic sk/O/r/b/j/u/t/l/k
scorch sk/O/r/tS/
scorcher sk/or/tS//@/r
scordatura ,sk/O/rd/@'/t/U/r/@/
score sk/oU/r
scotopic sk/t/A/p/l/k
Scots sk/A/ts
Scotsman 'sk/A/tsm/@/n
Scots_Gaelic sk/A/ts_/g/el/l/l/k
Scott sk/A/t
Scott-connected sk/A/t_k/@/n/E/kt/l/d
Scottdale 'sk/A/t,d/el/l
Scotti 'sk/O/tt/i/
scottie 'sk/A/t/l/s/i/
Scotticism 'sk/A/t/l/,s/l/z/@/m
Scotticize 'sk/A/t/l/,s/al/z
Scottie 'sk/A/t/i/
Scottish 'sk/A/t/l//S/
Scottsbluff 'sk/A/ts,bl/@/f
Scottsboro 'sk/A/tsb[@]/r/oU/
Scottsburg 'sk/A/tsb[@]/rg
Scottsdale 'sk/A/ts,d/el/l
Scottsville 'sk/A/tsv/l/l
Scotty 'sk/A/t/i/
Scott_connection sk/A/t_k/@/n/E/k/S//@/n
Scotus 'sk/oU/t/@/s
scoundrel 'sk//U/ndr/@/l
scoundrelly 'sk/AU/ndr/@/l/i/
scour sk/AU/r
scourer 'sk/AU/r/@/r
scourge sk[@]r/dZ/
scourge_top sk[@]r/dZ/_t/A/p
scouring 'sk/AU/r/l//N/
scouring_ball
scouring_barrel
scouring_cinder
scouring_out
scouring_rush
scouring_stock
scour_out
Scouse
Scouser
scout
scouter
scouth
scouthood
scouting
scouting_plane
scoutmaster
Scoutmaster
scout_badge
scout_boat
scout_camp
scout_car
scout_cruiser
scout_executive
scout_law
scout_motto
scout_oath
scout_out
scout_plane
scout_salute sk/AU/t_s/A/'l/u/t/E/
scout_ship sk/AU/t_/S//l/p
scout_sign sk/AU/t_s/al/n
scout_staff sk/AU/t_st/&/f
scout_vessel sk/AU/t_'v/E/s/@/l
scow sk/AU/
Scowcroft 'sk/oU/kr/O/ft
scowl sk/AU/l
Scrabble 'skr/&/b/@/l
scrabble 'skr/&/b/@/l
scrag skr/&/g
scraggly 'skr/&/gl/i/
scraggy 'skr/&/g/i/
scrag_end skr/&/g_/E/nd
scrag_whale skr/&/g_/hw//el/I
scraich skR/el/x/
scraigh skR/el//x/
scram skR/&/m
scram-handed skr/&/m_'h/&/nd/l/d
scramasax 'skr/&/m@/,s/&/ks
scramble 'skr/&/mb/@/l
scrambler 'skr/&/mbl/@/r
scram_hand skr/&/m_h/&/nd
scran skr/&/n
scannel 'skr/&/n/-/l
Scranton 'skr/&/nt/-/n
scrap skr/&/p
scrapbook 'skr/&/p,b/U/k
scrape skr/el/p
scrape-finished skr/el/p_/f/l/n//l/S/t
scrape-gut skr/el/p_g/@/t
scrape-shoe skr/el/p_/S//u/
scrape-trencher skr/el/p_/ttr/E/n/tS//@/r
scraper 'skr/el/p/@/r
scraperboard 'skr/el/p/@/r,b/oU/rd
scraper_mat 'skr/el/p/@/r_m/&/t
scraper_plane 'skr/el/p/@/r_pl/el/n
scraper_ring 'skr/el/p/@/r_r/l//N/
scrape_along skr/el/p_/@/l/o/O/N/
scrape_through skr/el/p/_T/r/u/
scrape_together skr/el/p_/U/g/E//D//@/r
scrapie 'skr/&/p/i/
scraping 'skr/el/p/i//N/
scrapper 'skr/&/p/@/r
scrapple 'skr/&/p/@/l
scrappy 'skr/&/p/i/
scrapyard 'skr/&/p/j//A/rd
scrap_basket skr/&/p_/b/&/sk/l/t
scrap_box skr/&/p_b/A/ks
scrap_heap skr/&/p_h/i/p
scrap_iron skr/&/p_/ai//@/m
scrap_log skr/&/p_/l/O/g
scrap_paper skr/&/p_/el/p/@/r
scrap_rubber skr/&/p_/r/@/b/@/r
scrap_value skr/&/p_/v/&/l/j//u/
scratch skr/&//IS/
Scratch skr&#39;tS/
scratch-coated skr&#39;tS/&#39;k/oU/t/l/d
scratch-penny skr&#39;tS/&#39;p/E/n/i/
scratchboard skr&#39;tS/&#39;b/oU/rd
scratches skr&#39;tS/&#39;l/z
scratchy skr&#39;tS/&#39;/i/
scratch_awl skr&#39;tS/&#39;/O/l
scratch_carving skr&#39;tS/&#39;'k/A/rv/l/N/
scratch_coat skr&#39;tS/&#39;k/oU/t
scratch_comma skr&#39;tS/&#39;'k/A/m/@/
scratch_cradle skr&#39;tS/&#39;'kr/el/d/-/l
scratch_feed skr&#39;tS/&#39;/i/d
scratch_figure skr&#39;tS/&#39;'l/g/j///@/r
scratch_gauge skr&#39;tS/&#39;'g/el/dZ/
scratch_grass skr&#39;tS/&#39;gr/&/s
scratch_hit skr&#39;tS/&#39;h/l/t
scratch_line skr&#39;tS/&#39;_l/al/n
scratch_out skr&#39;tS/&#39;_AU/t
scratch_paper skr&#39;tS/&#39;'p/el/p/@/r
scratch_player skr&#39;tS/&#39;'pl/el///@/r
scratch_sheet skr&#39;tS/&#39;_/S/i/t
scratch_test skr&#39;tS/&#39;_v/E/st
scrawl skr/O/l
scrawler skr/O/l/@/r
scrawly skr/O/l/i/
scrawny skr/O/n/i/
scrawny_horse skr/O/n/i/_h/O/rs
scray skr/el/
scream skr/i/m

screamer 'skr/i/m/@/r

screaming-meemies 'skr/i/m/l/I/N_/m/i/m/i/z

scream_defiance skr/i/m_d/l/t/al/l/@/ns

scream_therapy skr/i/m_/T//E/r/@/p/i/

scree skr/i/

screech skr/i/tS/

screeching 'skr/i/tS//I/N/

screech_hawk skr/i/tS/_h/O/k

screech_martin skr/i/tS/_m/Art/-/-n

screech_owl skr/i/tS_/A/U/l

screed skr/i/d

screen skr/i/n

screen-grid skr/i/n_gr/l/d

screen-plate skr/i/n_pl/el/t

screen-test skr/i/n_t/E/st

screen-wall skr/i/n_w/O/l

screen-wiper skr/i/n_w/al/p/@/r

screening 'skr/i/n/I//N/

screenings 'skr/i/n/I//N/z

screening_constant 'skr/i/n/I//N/_k/A/nst/@/nt

screening_effect 'skr/i/n/I//N/_/l/I/f/E/kt

screeno 'skr/i/n/oU/

screenplay 'skr/i/n,pl/el/

screenwriter 'skr/i/n,r/al/t/@/r

screen_boy skr/i/n_b//Oi//

screen_door skr/i/n_d/oU/r
screwed-up skr/u/d_i@/p
screwhead 'skr/u/,h/E/d
screwplate 'skr/u/pl/el/t
screwy 'skr/u/i/
screw_alley skr/u_/l&/l/l
screw_anchor skr/u_/N/k/@/r
screw_arbor skr/u_/A/rb/@/r
screw_around skr/u_/r/AU/nd
screw_auger skr/u_/O/g/@/r
screw_axis skr/u_/ks/l/s
screw_bean skr/u_/b/i/n
screw_bell skr/u_/b/E/l
screw_blower skr/u_/bl/oU/@/r
screw_bolt skr/u_/b/oU/lt
screw_box skr/u_/b/A/ks
screw_cap skr/u_/k/&/p
screw_chain skr/u_/tS/el/n
screw-collar skr/u_/k/A/I/@/r
screw_conveyor skr/u_/k/@/n'/ el//@/r
screw_coupling skr/u_/k/@/pl/l/N/
screw_driver skr/u_/dr/al/v/@/r
screw_eye skr/u_/al/
screw_fern skr/u_/f[@]rn
screw_gear skr/u_/g/i/r
screw_gearing skr/u_/g/i/r/I/N/
screw_hook skr/u_/h/U/k
screw_jack skr/u_/dZ/&/k
screw_joint skr/u_/dZ//O/nt
screw_key
screw_machine
screw_maker
screw_making
screw_mooring
screw_nail
screw_nut
screw_palm
screw_pile
screw_piling
screw_pine
screw_plate
screw_plug
screw_pod
screw_post
screw_press
screw_propeller
screw_pump
screw_punch
screw_shell
screw_shot
screw_smile
screw_spanner
screw_spike
screw_stair
screw_stake
screw_stay
screw_stock
scrip-scrapskrip/pskr/p

scriptskrip/pt

script-writerskrip/pt_r/al/t/@r

scriptoriumskrip/pt'oU/ri//@m

scriptural'skrip/tS//@r@l

scripturally'skrip/tS//@r@ll/i/

scripturalness'skrip/tS//@r@/ln/E/s

scripture'skrip/pt/S//@r

scriptwriter'skrip/pt_r/al/t//@r

scrip_dividendskrip/pt'd/ll/v/l_/d/E/nd

scrivener'skrip/ven@/r

scrobiculateskrip'b/l/k/j//@ll/t

scrodskrip/A/d

scroddled'skrip/A/d/-/ld

scrofulaskrip'A/fj//@ll/@/

scrogskrip/A/g

scrollskrip/oU/l

scroll-cutskrip/oU/l_k/@/t

scroll-likeskrip/oU/l_al/k

scroll-shapeskrip/oU/l_/S//eI/pt

scrolledskrip/oU/ld

scrollwork'skrip/oU/lw[@]rk

scroll_casingskrip/oU/l_k/el/s/l//N/

scroll_chuckskrip/oU/l_ts//@k

scroll_creeper skrip/oU/l_kr/i/p//@r

scroll_foot skrip/oU/l_f/u/t

scroll_front skrip/oU/l_ffr//@nt

scroll_gearskrip/oU/l_g/i/r
scrub_shrub skr/b/S/r@/b
scrub_turkey skr/b/t/l/ri
scrub_typhus skr/b/t/alf/s
scrub_vine skr/b/v/al/n
scrub_wren skr/b/r/E/n
scruff skr/f
scruffy 'skr/f/i/
scrum skr/m
scrummage 'skr/m/l/dZ/
scrum skr/mp
scrumple 'skr/mp/l
scrumptious 'skr/mp/S/s
scrumptiously 'skr/mp/S/sl/i/
scrumptiousness 'skr/mp/S/sn/E/s
scrumpy 'skr/mp/i/
scrunch skr/n/tS/
scruple 'skr/u/p/l
scrupulosity ,skr/u/p/j/@/A/s/l/t/i/
scrupulous 'skr/u/p/j/U/l/s
scrutable 'skr/u/t/@/b/l
scrutator skr/u/t/el/t/@/r
scutineer ,skr/u/t/-/n/i/r
scutinise 'skr/u/t/-/n/al/z
scutinize 'skr/u/t/n/al/z
scrutiny 'skr/u/-/n/i/
scrutiny-proof 'skr/u/-/n/i/_pr/u/f
scutoire skr/tw/A/r
scuba 'sk/u/b/@/
scuttlebutt 'sk/ə/t/ /ɪ,b/ə/t
scutum 'sk/j/ə/ʔ/m
scut work sk/ə/t/w[@]/rk
scyelite 's/ə/l/ə/l/t
Scylaceus ,s/ɪ/l/@/*s/ɪ/ @/s
Scylla 's/ɪ/l/@
scyphate 's/ə/l/f/əl/t
Scyphozoa ,s/ə/l/f/@/^z/əU//@/
scyphozoan ,s/ə/l/f/@/*z/əU//@/n
scyphus 's/ə/l/@/s
Scyros 'sk/ə/l/r/A/s
scythe s/ə/l//D/
scythe-armed s/ə/l//D/._/A/rd
scythe-bearing s/ə/l//D/_b/((@)/r/l/N/
scythe-leaved s/ə/l//D/_l/vd
scythe-shaped s/ə/l//D/_S//l/pt
scythe_maker s/ə/l/_m/el/k/@/r
scythe_making s/ə/l/_m/el/k/l/N/
Scythia 's/l/T/l/ @_@/
Scythian 's/l/D/l/@/n
sea s/ɪ/
sea-beat s/ɪ/_b/ɪ/t
sea-beaten s/ɪ/_b/ɪ/t/-/n
sea-born s/ɪ/_b/ɔ/m
sea-bounded s/ɪ/_b/AU/nd/l/d
sea-bred s/ɪ/_br/E/d
sea-broke s/ɪ/_br/oU/k
sea-built s/i/ b/lt
sea-cut s/i/ k/nt
sea-deep s/i/ d/p
sea-deserted s/i/ d/l/z/[@]/rt/d
sea-divided s/i/ d/l/v/al/d/l/d
sea-driven s/i/ _dr/l/v/@/n
sea-ear s/i/ _/r
sea-fighter s/i/ _/al/l/@/r
sea-foam s/i/ _/oU/m
sea-form s/i/ _/O/rm
sea-framing s/i/ _f/el/m/l/N/
sea-gait s/i/ g/el/t
sea-goddess s/i/ _g/A/d/l/s
sea-gray s/i/ _/gr/el/
sea-green s/i/ _/gr/i/n
sea-heath s/i/ _h/i/T/
sea-island s/i/ _/al/l/@/nd
sea-kale s/i/ _k/el/l
sea-kindliness s/i/ _/k/al/nd/i/n/l/s
sea-kindly s/i/ _/k/al/nd/i/
sea-level s/i/ _/l/E/v/@/l
sea-lost s/i/ _/O/st
sea-loving s/i/ _/l/@/v/l/N/
sea-maid s/i/ _/m/el/d
sea-maiden s/i/ _/m/el/d/-/n
sea-poacher s/i/ _/p/oU//tS//@/r
sea-potent s/i/ _/p/oU/-/nt
sea-rounded s/i/ _r/AL/nd/l/d
sea-roving s/i/-_r/oU/v/l/I/N/
sea-run s/i/-_r/@/n
sea-running s/i/-_r/@/n/l/I/N/
sea-sailing s/i/-_s/el/l/I/N/
sea-torn s/i/-_t/oU/m
sea-tost s/i/-_t/O/st
sea-wandering s/i/-_w/A/ndl/@/r/l/I/N/
sea-water s/i/-_w/O/t/@/r
sea-weary s/i/-_w/i/ri/i/
sea-wide s/i/-_w/al/d
seabed 's/i/b/E/d
seabee 's/i/b/i/
seabird 's/i/,b/@/rd
seaboard 's/i/,b/oU/rd
Seaborg 's/i/b/O/rg
seaborne 's/i/,b/oU/m
seacoast 's/i,/k/oU/st
seacoast_angelica 's/i,/k/oU/st_/&/n'/dZ//E/l/@/k/@/
seacoast_laburnum 's/i,/k/oU/st_l/@'/b[@]/m/@/m
seacock 's/i,/k/A/k
seadog 's/i/,d/O/g
seadrome 's/i/,dr/oU/m
seafarer 's/i/,f/(@)/r/@/r
seafaring 's/i/,f/(@)/r/l/l/N/
seafaring_man 's/i/,f/(@)/r/l/l/N/_m/A/n
seafood 's/i/,f/u/d
Seaford 's/i/f/@/rd
seafowl 's/i/,f/AU/l
seam
seam-rent
seaman
seamanlike
seamanship
seamark
seamount
seamstress
seamy
seam_face
seam_lace
seam_presser
seam_roller
seam_set
seam_stitch
seam_strip
seam_weld
Sean
Seanad_Eireann
seance
seaplane
seaplane_carrier
seaport
seawake
sear
search
searching
searchingly
searchingness 's/[@]/rt/S//l//N/n/E/s
searching_investigation 's/[@]/rt/S//l//N//l/n,v/E/st/@*/g/el//S//@/n
searchlight 's/[@]/rt/S//l/al/t
searchlight_lantern 's/[@]/rt/S//l/al/t_1/l&/nt/@/rn
search_coil s/[@]/rt/S//k/Oi//l
search_ephemeris s/[@]/rt/S//l/1/l/E/m/@/r/l/s
search_for s/[@]/rt/S//_f/O/r
search_into s/[@]/rt/S//_l/nt/u/
search_lamp s/[@]/rt/S//_l/&/mp
search_mission s/[@]/rt/S//_m/l//S//@/n
search_out s/[@]/rt/S//_AU/t
search_party s/[@]/rt/S//_p/A/rt/l/
search_plane s/[@]/rt/S//_p/el/n
search_radar s/[@]/rt/S//_r/el/d/A/r
search_room s/[@]/rt/S//_r/u/m
search_through s/[@]/rt/S//_T/r/u/
search_warrant s/[@]/rt/S//_w/O/r/@/nt
sear_pin s/i/r_p/l/n
seascape 's/i/,sk/el/p
seascouting 's/i/,sk/AU/t/l//N/
seashore 's/i/,/S//oU/r
seashore_heliotrope 's/i/,/S//oU/r_ h//l//i//@/,tr/oU/p
seashore_pea 's/i/,/S//oU/r_p/i/
seasick 's/i/s/I/k
seasickness 's/i/,s/l/kn/l/s
Seaside 's/i/,s/al/d
seaside 's/i/,s/al/d
seaside_alder 's/i/,s/al/d_1/O/Id/@/r
seaware 's/ɪ/,w((@))/r
seaway 's/ɪ,w/el/
seaweed 's/ɪ,w/i/d
seawhip 's/ɪ/hw/ɪ/l/p
seaworthy 's/ɪ,w[@]/r/D/ɪ/
sea_acorn s/i/’el/k/O/rn
sea_adder s/i/’&/d/@/r
sea_air s/i/’((@))/r
sea_anchor s/i/’&/N/k/@/r
sea_anemone s/i/’/n/E/m/@/,n/i/
sea_ape s/i/’el/p
sea_apple s/i/’&/p/@/l
sea_apron s/i/’el/pr/@/n
sea_ash s/i/’&/S/
sea_aster s/i/’&/st/@/r
sea_bag s/i/’b/&/g
sea_bank s/i/’b/&/N/k
sea_basket s/i/’b/&/sk/l/t
sea_bass s/i/’b/&/s
sea_bat s/i/’b/&/t
sea_bean s/i/’b/i/n
sea_bear s/i/’b/(@)/r
sea_beef s/i/’b/i/f
sea_beet s/i/’b/i/t
sea_belt s/i/’b/E/lt
sea_bent s/i/’b/E/nt
sea_bindweed s/i/’b/al/nd,w/i/d
sea_bird s/i/’b[@]/rd
sea_biscuit s/i/_b/1/sk/l/t
sea_bladder s/i/_bl/&/d/@/r
sea_bloom s/i/_bl/u/m
sea_blossom s/i/_bl/A/s/@/m
sea_blubber s/i/_bl/@/b/@/r
sea_blue s/i/_bl/u/
sea_boat s/i/_b/oU/t
sea_boy s/i/_b/Oi/
sea_breach s/i/_br/i/tS/
sea_bread s/i/_br/E/d
sea_bream s/i/_br/l/m
sea_brief s/i/_br/i/f
sea_buckthorn s/i/_b/@/k,T/O/rm
sea_bugloss s/i/_b/i/u/gl/A/s
sea_burdock s/i/_b[@]/rd/A/k
sea_bush s/i/_b/U/S/
sea_butterfly s/i/_b/@/t/@/r,fl/al/
sea_cabbage s/i/_k/&/b/l/dZ/
sea_calf s/i/_k/&/f
sea_campion s/i/_k/&/mp/i/@/n
sea_captain s/i/_k/&/pt/@/n
sea_card s/i/_k/A/rd
sea_carp s/i/_k/A/rp
sea_cat s/i/_k/&/t
sea_catfish s/i/_k/&/t,fl//S/
sea_catgut s/i/_k/&/t,g/@/t
sea_cauliflower s/i/_k/O/l/@/,fl/AU//@/r
sea_celandine s/i/_s/E//l/@/n,d/al/n
sea_change s/i/_/tS//el/n/dZ/
sea_chest s/i/_/tS//E/st
sea_chickweed s/i/_/tS//l/k,w/i/d
sea_chub s/i/_/tS //@/b
sea_clam s/i/_kl/&/m
sea_cliff s/i/_kl/l/f
sea_clutter s/i/_kl/@/t/@/r
sea_coal s/i/_k/oU/l
sea_cob s/i/_k/A/b
sea_cock s/i/_k/A/k
sea_coco s/i/_'k/oU/k/oU/
sea_coconut s/i/_k/oU/k/@@/n/@@/t
sea_cole s/i/_k/oU/l
sea_colewort s/i/_'k/oU/l,w/[@]/rt
sea_compass s/i/_'k/@/mp/@/s
sea_connection s/i/_'k/@/?n/E/k/S//@/n
sea_coot s/i/_k/u/t
sea_corn s/i/_k/O/rn
sea_cow s/i/_k/AU/
sea_cradle s/i/_'kr/el/d/-/l
sea_crayfish s/i/_'kr/el,l/l//S/
sea Creature s/i/_'kr/l/tS//@/r
sea_cress s/i/_kr/E/s
sea_crow s/i/_kr/oU/
sea_cucumber s/i/_'kJ//u/k/@/mb/@/r
sea_cudweed s/i/_'k/@/d,w/i/d
sea_cushion s/i/_'k/U//@/n
sea_daffodil s/i/_'d/&/l/@/d/l/l
sea_fish s/i/ t/l/S/
sea_fisher s/i/ t/l/S//@r
sea_fishing s/i/ t/l/S/l/N/
sea_flea s/i/ t/l/
sea_foam s/i/ fl/oUm
sea_fog s/i/ f/A/g
sea_food s/i/ fl/d
sea_fox s/i/ fl/A/ks
sea_fret s/i/ fr/E/t
sea_front s/i/ fr/@nt
sea_frontage s/i/ fr/@nt/l/dZ/
sea_froth s/i/ fr/O//T/
sea_furbelow s/i/ f[@]rb/@@/,l/oU/
sea_gasket s/i/ g/&/sk/l/t
sea_gate s/i/ g/el/t
sea_gauge s/i/ g/el/dZ/
sea_gillyflower s/i/ dZ//l/l/f/AU//@/r
sea_girdle s/i/ g[@]/rd/-/l
sea_goose s/i/ g/u/s
sea_goosefoot s/i/ g/u/s,f/U/t
sea_gown s/i/ g/AU/n
sea_grape s/i/ gr/el/p
sea_grass s/i/ gr/&/s
sea_green s/i/ gr/l/n
sea_gromwell s/i/ gr/A/mw/@/l
sea_gudgeon s/i/ g/@/dZ//@n
sea_gull s/i/ g/@/l
sea_hanger s/i/_h/&//N//@/r
sea_hare /ˈhɑr/ r
sea_hawk /ˈhɔrk/ k
sea_hay /ˈheɪ/ l
sea_heath /ˈhiθ/ T
sea_hedgehog /ˈhedʒhɒɡ/ g
sea_hen /ˈhɛn/ n
sea_herdsman /ˈhɜrdzmən/ n
sea_herring /ˈhɛrɪŋ/ n
sea_hog /ˈhɑɡ/ g
sea_holly /ˈholi/ i
sea_hollyhock /ˈholihoʊk/ k
sea_holm /ˈhɒlm/ m
sea_horse /ˈhɔr/ s
sea_ice /ˈaɪs/ s
sea_island /ˈaɪlənd/ nd
sea_kale /ˈkeɪl/ l
sea_kidney /ˈkɪdn/ i
sea_king /ˈkɪŋ/ n
sea_lace /ˈlæs/ s
sea_ladder /ˈlædər/ r
sea_lamprey /ˈlæmprɪ/ i
sea_lane /ˈleɪn/ n
sea_language /ˈlaŋgwɪdʒ/ s
sea_lark /ˈlɑrk/ k
sea_laurel /ˈloʊrl/ l
sea_lavender /ˈlævəndər/ r
sea_law /ˈlɔ/ l
sea_lawyer /ˈlɔrjər/ r
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sea_league s/i/ _l/i/g
sea_leather s/i/ _l/E/D//@/r
sea_lemon s/i/ _l/E/m/@/n
sea_lentil s/i/ _l/E/nt/l/l
sea_leopard s/i/ _l/E/p/@/rd
sea_letter s/i/ _l/E/l/@/r
sea_level s/i/ _l/E/v/@/l
sea_light s/i/ _l/al/t
sea_lily s/i/ _l/l/l/i/
sea_line s/i/ _l/al/n
sea_lion s/i/ _l/al//@/@/n
sea_lizard s/i/ _l/z/@/rd
sea_loach s/i/ _l/oU/tS/
sea_louse s/i/ _l/AU/s
sea_lovage s/i/ _l/@/v/l/l/dZ/
sea_luce s/i/ _l/u/s
sea_magpie s/i/ _m/&/g,p/al/
sea_mail s/i/ _m/el/l
sea_marigold s/i/ _m/&/r/@/g/oU/ld
sea_mat s/i/ _m/&/l
sea_meadow s/i/ _m/E/d/oU/
sea_membrane s/i/ _m/E/mbr/el/n
sea_mew s/i/ _m/j/u/
sea_mile s/i/ _m/al/l
sea_milkwort s/i/ _m/l/lk,w[@]/rt
sea_mink s/i/ _m/l/N/k
sea_mist s/i/ _m/l/st
sea_monk s/i/ _m/@//N/k
sea_monster s/ɪˈmɒn/ɪst/ər
sea_moss s/ɪˈmɒs
sea_mud s/ɪˈmʌd
sea_mulberry s/ɪˈmʌlˌbɛrɪ
sea_mule s/ɪˈmʌl/ɪ
sea_mullet s/ɪˈmʌlət
sea_necklace s/ɪˈnɛkˈleɪs
sea_nettle s/ɪˈnɛt/əl
sea_nymph s/ɪˈnʌmf
sea_oak s/ɪˈoʊk
sea_oat s/ɪˈoʊt
sea_officer s/ɪˈɒfɪs/ər
sea_onion s/ɪˈɒnɪn
sea_ooze s/ɪˈuːz
sea_orach s/ɪˈɔrɑtʃ
sea_orange s/ɪˈɔrɪn/dʒ
sea_ore s/ɪˈɔr/ər
sea_otter s/ɪˈɔt/ər
sea_owl s/ɪˈɔlw/əl
sea_palm s/ɪˈpɔlm
sea_panther s/ɪˈpæntər
sea_park s/ɪˈpɑrk
sea_parrot s/ɪˈpær/ət
sea_parsley s/ɪˈpærsl/ɪ
sea_parsnip s/ɪˈpærsn/p
sea_partridge s/ɪˈpærtrɪdʒ/dʒ
sea_pass s/ɪˈpæs
sea_pay s/ɪˈpeɪ
sea_pea s/i_/p/i/
sea_peach s/i_/p/i//tS/
sea_pear s/i_/p/((@)/r
seapeat s/i_/p/i/t
sea_pen s/i_/p/E/n
sea_perch s/i_/pl[@]/r/S/
sea_pheasant s/i_/f/E/z/@/nt
sea_pie s/i_/p/al/
sea_piet s/i_/p/al//l/t
sea_pig s/i_/p/l/g
sea_pigeon s/i_/p/l/dZ//@/n
sea_pike s/i_/p/al/k
sea_pincushion s/i_/p/l/n,k/U//S//@/n
sea_pine s/i_/p/al/n
sea_pink s/i_/p/l/N/k
sea_plain s/i_/pl/el/n
sea_plantain s/i_/pl/&/nt/l/n
sea_plume s/i_/pl/u/m
sea_poacher s/i_/p/oU//tS//@/r
sea_poker s/i_/p/oU/k/@/r
sea_poppy s/i_/p/A/p/i/
sea porcupine s/i_/p/O/rk/j//@,p/al/n
sea_post s/i_/p/oU/st
sea_potato s/i_/p/@/t/el/t/oU/
sea_power s/i_/p/AU//@/r
sea_preacher s/i_/pr/i//tS//@/r
sea_pumpkin s/i_/p/@/mpk/l/n
sea_purse s/i_/p[@]/rs
sea_purslane
sea_puss
sea_quail
sea_ragweed
sea_ragwort
sea_rat
sea_raven
sea_reach
sea_reed
sea_rim
sea_risk
sea_road
sea_robin
sea_rocket
sea_rod
sea_room
sea_rosemary
sea_rover
sea_ruffle
sea_salmon
sea_salt
sea_scallop
sea_scorpion
sea_scout
sea_scouting
sea_sedge
sea_service
sea_tree
sea_trip
sea_trout
sea_trumpet
sea_turn
sea_turtle
sea_twine
sea_unicorn
sea_urchin
sea_valve
sea_vampire
sea_wall
sea_walnut
sea_wand
sea_warfare
sea_water
sea_wax
sea_wheat
sea_whip
sea_whipcord
sea_whiplash
sea_whistle
sea_willow
sea_woodcock
sea_wormwood
sea_wrack
sebaceous
sebacic
second 's/E/k/@/nd
second-best 's/E/k/@/nd_b/E/st
second-class 's/E/k/@/nd_kl/&/s
second-cut 's/E/k/@/nd_k/@/t
second-degree 's/E/k/@/nd_d/l'/gr/i/
second-feet 's/E/k/@/nd_fl/i/t
second-first 's/E/k/@/nd_f/[@]/rst
second-floor 's/E/k/@/nd_fl/oU/r
second-foot 's/E/k/@/nd_f/U/t
second-growth 's/E/k/@/nd_gr/oU//T/
second-guess 's/E/k/@/nd'g/E/s
second-hand 's/E/k/@/nd_h/&/nd
second-handedness 's/E/k/@/nd_h/&/nd/l/dn/l/s
second-line 's/E/k/@/nd_l/al/n
second-order 's/E/k/@/nd_/'O/rd/@/r
second-rate 's/E/k/@/nd'r/el/t
second-rater 's/E/k/@/nd_'r/el/t/@/r
second-story 's/E/k/@/nd_stub/oU/ri/
second-touch 's/E/k/@/nd_t/@/iT/S/
secondary 's/E/k/@/n,d/E/r/i/
secondhand ,s/E/k/@/n'h/&/nd
secondly 's/E/k/@/ndl/i/
secondo s/l/'k/A/nd/oU/
second_base 's/E/k/@/nd_b/el/s
second_base'man 's/E/k/@/nd_b/el/sm/@/n
second_best 's/E/k/@/nd_b/E/st
second_birth 's/E/k/@/nd_b[@]/iT/T/
second_carbon 's/E/k/@/nd_k/A/rb/@/n
second sex 's/E/k/nd_s/E/ks
second sight 's/E/k/nd_s/al/t
second stomach 's/E/k/nd'_st/@/m/@/k
second story 's/E/k/nd'_st/oU/r/i/
second string 's/E/k/nd_str/I/N/
second_stringer 's/E/k/nd_str/I/N/@/r
second_team 's/E/k/nd_t/i/m
second_wind 's/E/k/nd_w/l/nd
Secord 's/i/k/A/rd
secrecy 's/i/kr/i/s/i/
secret 's/i/kr/l/t
secret-false 's/i/kr/l/t_f/O/ls
secret-service 's/i/kr/l/t_s[@]/rv/I/s
 secretaire ,s/E/kr/l/t(@[)r
secretarial ,s/E/kr/l/t(@[)r/i/@/l
secretarial_school ,s/E/kr/l/t(@[)r/i/@/l_sk/u/l
secretariat ,s/E/kr/l/t(@[)r/i/@/l
secretary ,s/E/kr/l/e/ri/i/
secretary-general ,s/E/kr/l/t/E/r/i/_dZ/E/n/@/r/@/l
secretary-treasurer ,s/E/kr/l/t/E/r/i/_tr/E/Z/@/r/@/r
secretary_bird 's/E/kr/l/t/E/r/i/_b[@]/rd
secretary_bookcase 's/E/kr/l/t/E/r/i/_b/U/k,k/el/s
secrete s/I/kr/i/t
secretin s/I/kr/i/t/I/n
secretion s/I/kr/i/S/@/n
secretionary s/I/kr/i/S/@/,n/E/r/i/
secretive 's/i/kr/l/t/I/v
secretively 's/i/kr/l/t/I/v/i/
secret_agent 's/ı/kr/l/t_/el//dZ//@/nt
secret_ballot 's/ı/kr/l/t_/b/&/l/@/t
secret_block 's/ı/kr/l/t_bl/A/k
secret_caucus 's/ı/kr/l/t_/k/O/k/@/s
secret_exit 's/ı/kr/l/t_/E/gz/l/t
secret_grip 's/ı/kr/l/t_gr/l/p
secret_heart 's/ı/kr/l/t_h/A/rt
secret_ink 's/ı/kr/l/t_/I//N/k
secret_language 's/ı/kr/l/t_/l/&/N/gw/l//dZ/
secret_name 's/ı/kr/l/t_n/el/m
secret_order 's/ı/kr/l/t_/O/rd/@/r
secret_partner 's/ı/kr/l/t_/p/A/rtn/@/r
secret_passage 's/ı/kr/l/t_/p/8/s/l//dZ/
secret_place 's/ı/kr/l/t_pl/el/s
secret_police 's/ı/kr/l/t_p/@/l/i/s
secret_service 's/ı/kr/l/t_/s/[@]/rl/l/s
secret_society 's/ı/kr/l/t_s/@/s/al/l/t/i/
secret_staircase 's/ı/kr/l/t_/st/@/r,k/el/s
secret_writing 's/ı/kr/l/t_/r/al/l/I//N/
sect s/E/kt
sectarian s/E/k't/(@)/r/l/i/@/n
sectarianise s/E/k't/(@)/r/l/i/@/,n/az
sectarianism s/E/k't/(@)/r/l/i/@/,n/l/z/@/m
sectarianize s/E/k't/(@)/r/l/i/@/,n/al/z
sectary 's/E/kt/@/r/l/
section 's/E/k/S/@/n
sectional 's/E/k/S/@/n/-/l
sectionalise 's/E/k/S/@/,n/-/l/al/z
sectionalism 's/E/k/S//@/.n-/-/l/l/z/@/m
sectionalize 's/E/k/S//@/.n-/-/a/l/z
sectionally 's/E/k/S//@/n-/-/l/l/
section_bar 's/E/k/S//@/n_b/A/r
section_boss 's/E/k/S//@/n_b/A/s
section_crew 's/E/k/S//@/n_kr/u/
section_cutter 's/E/k/S//@/n_k/@/l/@/r
section_gang 's/E/k/S//@/n_g/&/N/
section_hand 's/E/k/S//@/n_h/&/nd
section_line 's/E/k/S//@/n_l/al/n
section_man 's/E/k/S//@/n_m/A/n
section_mark 's/E/k/S//@/n_m/A/rk
section_modulus 's/E/k/S//@/n_m/A/dZ//@/l/@/s
section_paper 's/E/k/S//@/n_p/el/p/@/r
section_plane 's/E/k/S//@/n_pl/el/n
sector 's/E/kt/@/r
sectorial s/E/kt/oU/r/i/@/l
sector_disk 's/E/kt/@/r_d/l/sk
sector_gear 's/E/kt/@/r_g/i/r
secular 's/E/k/j//@/l/@/r
secularise 's/E/k/j//@/l/@/,r/a/l/z
secularism 's/E/k/j//@/l/@/,r/l/z/@/m
secularity ,s/E/k/j//@/l/&/r/l/t/i/
secund 's/k/@/nd
Secunda s/@/k/@/nd/@/
Secunderabad s/@/k/@/nd/@/r/@/,b/&/d
secundine 's/E/k/@/n.d/al/n
secundum s/E/k/U/nd/U/m
secundus /ˈsɛkʌndəs/
secure /ˈsiːkjuər/ 
security /ˈsiːkjuərəti/ 
security agreement /ˈsiːkjuərəti ə ˈɡreɪnt/ 
security analyst /ˈsiːkjuərəti ə ˈɛnəlɪst/ 
security blanket /ˈsiːkjuərəti ə ˈblænt/ 
security clearance /ˈsiːkjuərəti ə ˈklɛərəns/ 
security force /ˈsiːkjuərəti ə ˈfɔːrs/ 
security guard /ˈsiːkjuərəti ə ˈɡɑrd/ 
security risk /ˈsiːkjuərəti ə ˈrɪsk/ 
sed-festival /ˈsed fɛstvəl/ 
Sedale Threatt /ˈsedəl ə θriːt/ 
sedan /ˈsedən/ 
sedan chair /ˈsedən ə tʃər/ 
sedan clock /ˈsedən ə klɒk/ 
sedan cruiser /ˈsedən ə ˈkrɪzər/ 
sedan landaulet /ˈsedən ə ˈlændəluːt/ 
sedan limousine /ˈsedən ə ˈlɪməsɪn/ 
sedate /ˈsedet/ 
sedately /ˈsedətli/ 
sedateness /ˈsedətənɪs/ 
sedation /ˈsedəteɪʃən/ 
sedative /ˈsedətiv/ 
sedative salt /ˈsedətɪv ə ˈsɔlt/ 
Seddon /ˈsedən/ 
Sedecias /ˈsedəkiəs/ 
sedentarily /ˈsedəntəri ə lɪrɪli/
sedentary 's/E/d/-/n,t/E/r/i/
Seder 's/el/d/@/r
sederunt s/l/'d/(@)/r/@/nt
sedge s/E//dZ/
sedged s/E//dZ/d
Sedgemoor 's/E//dZ/,m/U/r
sedge_bird s/E//dZ/_b[@]/rd
sedge_cane s/E//dZ/_k/el/n
sedge_family s/E//dZ/_f/&/m/@/l/i/
sedge_fly s/E//dZ/_fl/al/
sedge_grass s/E//dZ/_gr/&/s
sedge_hen s/E//dZ/_h/E/n
sedge_root s/E//dZ/_r/u/t
sedge_wren s/E//dZ/_r/E/n
Sedgwick 's/E//dZ/w/I/k
sedgy 's/E//dZ/i/
sedile s/E//d/aI/l/i/
sediment 's/E/d/@/m/@/nt
sedimentarily ,s/E/d/@/m/@/n't/(@)/r/@/l/i/
sedimentary ,s/E/d/@/'m/E/nt/@/r/l/i/
sedimentary_clay ,s/E/d/@/'m/E/nt/@/r/l/i/_kl/el/
sedimentary-rock ,s/E/d/@/'m/E/nt/@/r/l/i/_r/A/k
sedimentation ,s/E/d/@/m/@/n't/el//S/@/n
sedimentation_coefficient ,s/E/d/@/m/@/n't/el//S//@/n k/oU//@/l/I//S/@/nt
sedimentation_test ,s/E/d/@/m/@/n't/el//S//@/n_t/E/st
sedimentologic ,s/E/d/@/,m/E/n't/-/l/A//dZ//l/k
sedimentology ,s/E/d/@/m/@/n't/A/l/@//dZ//l/
sediton s/l/'d/l//S/@/n
seeress 's/i/r1/s
seersucker 's/i,r,s/@/k/@/r
seesaw 's/i/,s/O/
seethe s/i//D/
see_about s/i/_@'/b/AU/t
see_action s/i/_'/&/k/S//@/n
see_after s/i/_'/&/ft/@/r
see_ahead s/i/_@'/h/E/d
see_badly s/i/_'b/&/dl/i/
see-beforehand s/i/_b/l'//U/oU/r,h/&/nd
see_daylight s/i/_'d/el/,l/al/t
see_double s/i/_'d/@/b/@/l
see_fit s/i/_l/l/t
see_into s/i/_l/nt/u/
see_life s/i/_l/al/f
see_nothing s/i/_n/@//T/l/l/N/
see_off s/i/_O/f
see_out s/i/_AU/t
see_red s/i/_r/E/d
see_that s/i/_D//&/t
see_through s/i/_T/r/u/
see_you s/i/_j//u/
Seferiades s/E/,f/E/R/i/'/A//D//i/s
Sefer_Torah s/eI/'f/E/R_t/oU/'R/A/
segar s/I/'g/A/r
segment 's/E/gm/@/nt
segment/n 's/E/gm/@/nt
segment/v s/E/g'm/E/nt
seicento s/el/'tS//E/nt/oU/
Seidman 's/i/dm/@/n
seif s/el/f
Seifert 's/i/f/[@]/rt
Seif_EI_Islam s/el/f_/@/l_/i/s'IA/m
seigneur s/i/n'/j/[@]/r
seigneurial s/i/n'/j/[@]/r/i//@/l
seigneury 's/i/n/j//@/r/i/
seignior 's/i/n/j//@/r
seigniorage 's/i/n/j//@/r/l/dZ/
seigniory 's/el/n/j//@/r/i/
seignoral 's/i/n/j//@/r/l//@/l
seignorial s/i/n'/j//@/r/l//@/l
Seikaly 's/j/k/@/l/i/
Seine s/el/n
seine s/el/n
Seine-et-Marne 's/el/n/el/'m/A/rn
seiner 's/el/n//@/r
seine_gang s/el/n_g_/N/
Sein_Lwin s/E/n_l/@/w/l/n
seiren 's/al/r/l/n
seise s/i/z
Seishin s/el/'S//i/n
seisin 's/i/z/l/n
seising 's/i/z/l/N/
seism 's/al/z//@/m
seismic 's/al/zm/l/k
seismic_wave 's/al/zm/l/k_w/el/v
seismogram 's/al/zm/@/,gr/&/m
seismograph 's/al/zm/@/,gr/&/f
seismographic ,s/al/zm/@/'gr/&/f/I/k
seismography s/al/z'm/A/gr/@/f/i/
seismologic ,s/al/zm@/*l/A//dZ//I/k
seismology s/al/m/A/l/@//dZ/i/
seismometer s/al/z'm/A/m/l/t/@/r
seismoscope 's/al/zm@/,sk/oU/p
seismoscopic ,s/al/zm@/*sk/A/p/l/k
Seistan s/el/s't/A/n
seisure 's/i//Z//@/r
seize s/i/z
seize_power s/i/z_/p/AU//@/r
seize_quartiers ,s/E/z_k/A/r't/j//eI/
seize_upon s/i/z_/@/*p/A/n
seizin 's/i/z/l/n
seizing 's/i/z/l/N/
sezor 's/i/z/@/r
seizure 's/i/z/j//u/r
sei_whale s/el/_/hw//el/l
sejant 's/i//dZ//@/nt
sejant-erect 's/i//dZ//@/nt_/l'r/E/kt
Sejanus s/l/'/dZ//el/n/@/s
Sejm s/el/m
Sekhmet 's/E/km/E/t
sekos 's/i/k/A/s
Sekou 's/el/k/u/
sel s/E/l
seladang

selaginella

Selah

selamlik

Selangor

Selden

seldom

select

selectance

selectee

selects

selector

selectorate

select_committee

selective

selectively

selectiveness

selectivity

selectman

selector

selectorate

select Committee
Selemnus

selenate

Selene

Selenga

selenic

selenide

selenious

selenious acid

selenite

selenitic

selenium

selenium cell

selenodesy

selenodont

selenographic

selenographic chart

selenography

selenology

selenotropic

selenotropism

Seler

Seles

Seleucia

Seleucid

Seleucidan

self

self-abandon
self-abandoned s/E/lf_/@'/b/l/&/nd/@/nd
self-abased s/E/lf_/@'/b/el/st
self-abor"s/E/lf_/@'/b/el/sm/@/nt
self-abdication s/E/lf_/@'/b/dl/@'k/el//S//@/n
self-abhorrence s/E/lf_/@'/b'h/O/r/@/ns
self-ability s/E/lf_/@'/b/l/l/l/t/l/
self-abnegation s/E/lf_/&/bn/@'/g/el//S//@/n
self-abomination s/E/lf_/@'/b/A/m/@'/n/el//S//@/n
self-absorbed s/E/lf_/@'/b's/O/rbd
self-absorption s/E/lf_/@'/b's/O/rp//S//@/n
self-abuse ,s/E/lf_/@'/b'j//u/s
self-accusation s/E/lf_/@'/k/j/U'/z/el//S//@/n
self-accusative s/E/lf_/@'/k/j/U'/z/@'/l/l/v
self-accusatory s/E/lf_/@'/k/j/U'/z/@'/l'oU/r/l/
self-accused s/E/lf_/@'/k/j//u/zd
self-acquaintance s/E/lf_/@'/kw/el/nt/-/ns
self-acquisition s/E/lf_/@'/kw/l'/z/l/l/S//@/n
self-acting s/E/lf_/@'/k/l/N/
self-action s/E/lf_/@'/k/S//@/n
self-active s/E/lf_/@'/k/l/l/v
self-activity s/E/lf_/@'/k/l/v/l/l/v
self-actor s/E/lf_/@'/k/l/@/r
self-adaptive s/E/lf_/@'/d/&/pt/l/v
self-addiction s/E/lf_/@'/d/l/k/S//@/n
self-addressed 's/E/lf_/@'/dr/E/st
self-adhesion s/E/lf_/@'/d'h/l/l/Z//@/n
self-adhesive s/E/lf_/@'/d'h/l/s/l/v
self-adjoint s/E/lf_/@'/dZ//Ol//nt
self-adjusting
self-administer
self-admiration
self-admission
self-adornment
self-advanced
self-advancement
self-advancer
self-advantage
self-advantageous
self-advertise
self-advertisement
self-advertising
self-affair
self-affected
self-affecting
self-affectionate
self-affirmation
self-affliction
self-afflictive
self-agency
self-aggrandizement
self-aggrandizing
self-aid
self-aim
self-alignment
self-amendment
self-amplifier
self-amusement
self-analysis
self-analytical
self-analyzed
self-anatomy
self-angry
self-annihilation
self-antithesis
self-apparent
self-applause
self-applausive
self-application
self-applied
self-appointed
self-appointment
self-appreciation
self-approbation
self-approval
self-approver
self-arched
self-arching
self-assertion
self-assertive
self-assertively
self-assertiveness
self-assertory
self-assumed
self-assuming
self-assumption
self-assurance
self-assured
self-assuredness
self-attachment
self-attraction
self-attractive
self-attribution
self-auscultation
self-authority
self-authorized
self-aware
self-awareness
self-balanced
self-basting
self-beautiful
self-beauty
self-begotten
self-being
self-belief
self-benefit
self-besot
self-betrayal
self-betrothed
self-bias
self-binder
self-binding
self-black
self-blame s/E/lf_bl/el/m
self-blamed s/E/lf_bl/el/md
self-blessed s/E/lf_bl/E/s/l/d
self-blind s/E/lf_bl/al/nd
self-blinding s/E/lf_bl/al/nd/l//N/
self-blood s/E/lf_bl/@/d
self-boarding s/E/lf_b/oU/rd/l/N/
self-boiled s/E/lf_b/Oi//Id
self-born s/E/lf_b/O/rn
self-burning s/E/lf_b[@]/m/l/N/
self-capacity s/E/lf_k/@/p/&/s/l/lt/l/
self-captivity s/E/lf_k/&/p't/l/v/l/lt/l/
self-care s/E/lf_k/(@)/r
self-catalysis s/E/lf_k/@'/t'/l/l/s/l/s
self-catalyst s/E/lf_k/&/t/-/l/l/st
self-catering s/E/lf'k/el/t/@/rl/l/N/
self-causation s/E/lf_k/O'/z/el/S/@/n
self-censorship s/E/lf's/E/ns/@/S//l/p
self-center s/E/lf_'s/E/nt/@/r
self-centered 's/E/lf's/E/nt/@/rd
self-centering s/E/lf_'s/E/nt/@/r/l/N/
self-centralization s/E/lf_s/E/ntr/@/l/l/'z/el/S/@/n
self-centred s/E/lf's/E/nt/@/d
self-certification s/E/lf_s[@]/rt/l/l'/k/el/S/@/n
self-chain s/E/lf_/tS//el/n
self-charity s/E/lf_/tS//&/r/l/t/i/
self-chastise s/E/lf_/tS//&/s't/al/z
self-chastisement s/E/lf_/tS//&/st/l/zm/@/nt
self-chosen s/E/lf_'tS//oU/z/@/n
self-clamp s/E/lf_kl/&/mp
self-cleaning s/E/lf'_kl/i/n/l//N/
self-clearance s/E/lf'_kl/i/r/@/ns
self-closed s/E/lf_kl/oU/zd
self-closing s/E/lf'_kl/oU/z/I//N/
self-cocker s/E/lf'k/A/k/@/r
self-cocking s/E/lf'k/A/k/i//N/
self-cognition s/E/lf_k/A/g'n/l//S//@/n
self-cognizance s/E/lf'_k/A/gn/l/z/@/ns
self-coherence s/E/lf_k/oU'h/i/r/@/ns
self-collected s/E/lf_k/@'/l/E/kt/l/d
self-collection s/E/lf_k/@'/l/E/k/S//@/n
self-color s/E/lf'_k/@'/l/@/r
self-colored s/E/lf'_k/@'/l/@/rd
self-coloured s/E/lf'k/@'/l/@/d
self-combustion s/E/lf_k/@'/m'b/@/s/tS//@/n
self-command s/E/lf_k/@'/m/nd
self-commendation s/E/lf'_k/A/m/@'/n'd/el//S//@/n
self-comment s/E/lf'_k/A/m/E/nt
self-commitment s/E/lf_k/@'/m/l/tm/@/nt
self-committal s/E/lf_k/@'/m/l/-/l
self-commune s/E/lf'_k/A/m/j//u/n
self-communication s/E/lf_k/@'/m/j//u/n/@'k/el//S//@/n
self-communicative s/E/lf_k/@'/m/j//u/n/@'/k/el/t/l/v
self-communion s/E/lf_k/@'/m/j//u/n/j//@/n
self-comparison s/E/lf_k/@'/m'p/&/r/l/s/@/n
self-compassion s/E/lf_k/@'/m'p/&//S//@/n
self-compensation s/E/lf_k/A/mp/@/n's/el//S//@/n
self-competition s/E/lf_k/A/mp/l'/l//S//@/n
self-complacence s/E/lf_k/@/m'pl/el/s/@/ns
self-complacency s/E/lf_k/@/m'pl/el/s/@/ns/i/
self-complacent s/E/lf_k/@/m'pl/el/s/@/nt
self-complacently s/E/lf_k/@/m'pl/el/s/@/ntl/i/
self-complaisance s/E/lf_k/@/m'pl/el/s/@/ns
self-completion s/E/lf_k/@/m'pl/i//S//@/n
self-composed 's/E/lfk/@/m'p/oU/zd
self-composedly s/E/lf_k/@/m'p/oU/zdl/i/
self-conceit 's/E/lfk/@/n's/i/t
self-conceited s/E/lf_k/@/n's/i/t/l/d
self-conceitedly s/E/lf_k/@/n's/i/t/l/dl/i/
self-conceitedness s/E/lf_k/@/n's/i/t/l/dn/E/s
self-concentrated s/E/lf_'k/A/ns/@/n,tr/el/t/l/d
self-concentration s/E/lf_'k/A/ns/@/n'tr/el//S//@/n
self-concept s/E/lf_'k/A/ns/E/pt
self-concern s/E/lf_k/@/n's[@]/rn
self-concerned s/E/lf_k/@/n's[@]/rnd
self-concerning s/E/lf_k/@/n's[@]/rn/l/N/
self-concernment s/E/lf_k/@/n's[@]/rm/@/nt
self-condemnation s/E/lf_k/A/nd/E/m'n/el//S//@/n
self-condemnatory s/E/lf_k/@/n'd/E/mn/@/,t/oU/ri/l/
self-conditioned s/E/lf_k/@/n'd/l//S//@/nd
self-confessed 's/E/lfk/@/n'f/E/st
self-confidence ,s/E/lf'k/A/nf/l/d/@/ns
self-confident s/E/lf_'k/A/nf/l/d/@/nt
self-confidently s/E/lf_k/A/nf/l/d/@/ntl/i/
self-confiding
self-confinement
self-conformance
self-congratulation
self-congratulatory
self-conjugation
self-conquest
self-conscious
self-consciously
self-consciousness
self-consequence
self-consequent
self-conservation
self-conservative
self-consideration
self-considering
self-consistency
self-consistent
self-consistently
self-constituted
self-consultation
self-consuming
self-consumption
self-contained
self-containedly
self-contamination
self-contempt
self-content
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self-contented s/E/lf_k/@nt/nt/l/d
self-contentment s/E/lf_k/@nt/E/ntm/@nt
self-contraction s/E/lf_k/@n't/\&/k/S/@n
self-contradiction s/E/lf_/k/A/mtr/@d/l/k/S/@n
self-contradictory s/E/lf_/k/A/mtr/@d/l/kt/@r/i/
self-control s/E/lf_k/@n't/oU/l
self-controller s/E/lf_k/@n't/oU/l/@r
self-convicted ,s/E/lfk/@nt/v/I/kt/I/d
self-conviction s/E/lf_k/@n/v/l/k/S//@n
self-cooking s/E/lf_/k/U/k/l//N/
self-correcting 's/E/lfk/@r/E/kt/l//N/
self-correction s/E/lf_k/@r/E/k/S//@n
self-corrective s/E/lf_k/@r/E/kt/l/v
self-correspondent s/E/lf_/k/O/r/l/sp/A/nd/@nt
self-counsel s/E/lf_/k/AU/nd/@l
self-coupler s/E/lf_/k/@pl/@r
self-covered s/E/lf_/k/@v/@rd
self-created ,s/E/lfkr/i/el/l/l/d
self-creation s/E/lf.kr/i/el//S//@n
self-creative s/E/lf.kr/i/el/l/l/v
self-credit s/E/lf_/kr/E/d/l/t
self-credulity s/E/lf.kr/@d/u/l/l/l/i/
self-cremation s/E/lf.kr/l/m/el//S//@n
self-critical s/E/lf_/kr/l/l/k/@l
self-critically s/E/lf_/kr/l/l/k/@ll/i/
self-criticism s/E/lf_/kr/l/l/s/l/z/@m
self-cruel s/E/lf_/kr/u/@l
self-cruelty s/E/lf_/kr/u/@ll/i/
self-culture
self-culturist
self-cure
self-cutting
self-damnation
self-danger
self-deaf
self-debate
self-deceit
self-deceitful
self-deceitfulness
self-deceived
self-deceiving
self-deception
self-deceptive
self-declared
self-declaredly
self-dedicated
self-dedication
self-defeating
self-defence
self-defense
self-defensive
self-definition
self-deflation
self-degradation
self-dejection
self-delight
self-delivery
self-delusion
self-denial
self-denier
self-dependence
self-dependency
self-dependent
self-dependently
self-depraved
self-deprecating
self-deprecation
self-depreciation
self-deprivation
self-desertion
self-deserving
self-design
self-designer
self-desirable
self-desire
self-despair
self-destroyer
self-destroying
self-destruct
self-destruction
self-destructive
self-destructively
self-determination
self-determined
self-determinism
self-detraction
self-developing
self-development
self-devoted
self-devotedly
self-devotedness
self-devotement
self-devotion
self-devotional
self-dialogue
self-diffidence
self-diffident
self-diffusion
self-diffusive
self-diffusively
self-diffusiveness
self-digestion
self-dilation
self-direct
self-directed
self-direction
self-directive
self-director
self-disapprobation
self-disapproval
self-discernment
self-discipline
self-division s/E/if_d/l/v/l/Z//@/n
self-doctrine s/E/if_d/A/ktr/l/n
self-dominance s/E/if_d/A/m/@/n/@/ns
self-domination s/E/if_d/A/m/@/n/el//S//@/n
self-dominion s/E/if_d/@/m/l/n/j//@/n
self-donation s/E/if_d/oU/n/el//S//@/n
self-dosage s/E/if_d/oU/s/l/dZ/
self-doubt s/E/if_d/AU/t
self-dramatization s/E/if_d&r/m/@/l/l/z/el//S//@/n
self-dramatizing ,s/E/if'dr&t/aI/z/I//N/
self-drawing s/E/if_d/O//l/N/
self-drinking s/E/if_d/l//N/k/l//N/
self-drive s/E/if_dr/al/v
self-driven ,s/E/if'dr/l/v/@/n
self-dropping s/E/if_d/r/A/p/l//N/
self-drown s/E/if_dr/AU/n
self-dual s/E/if_d/u//@/l
self-dualistic s/E/if_d/u//@/l/st/l/k
self-duplication s/E/if_d/u/pl/@/k/el//S//@/n
self-ease s/E/if_/i/z
self-easing s/E/if_/i/z/l/I//N/
self-eating s/E/if_/i/l/l//N/
self-educated s/E/if_/E/dZ//U/k/el/t/l/d
self-education s/E/if_/E/dZ//U/k/el//S//@/n
self-effacement 's/E/if/l/l/el/sm/@/nt
self-effacing ,s/E/if/l/l/el/s/l//N/
self-effort s/E/if_/E/l/@/rt
self-elaboration s/E/if_/l/l/&/bl/@/r/el//S//@/n
self-elation
self-elect
self-election
self-selective
self-emolument
self-employed
self-employer
self-employment
self-endearment
self-energy
self-engrossment
self-enjoyment
self-enrichment
self-entertaining
self-entertainment
self-entity
self-escape
self-essence
self-esteem
self-estimation
self-eternity
self-evacuation
self-evidence
self-evident
self-evidently
self-evolution
self-exaggerated
self-exaggeration
self-exaltation
self-exalted
self-examinant
self-examination
self-example
self-excellency
self-excite
self-excited
self-exciter
self-exciting
self-exclusion
self-executing
self-exhibition
self-exile
self-exist
self-existence
self-existent
self-expanded
self-expansion
self-experience
self-experienced
self-explaining
self-explanation
self-explanatory
self-explication
self-exposed s/E/lf_/l/k'sp/oU/zd
self-exposure s/E/lf_/l/k'sp/oU/Z/@/r
self-expression s/E/lf_/l/k'spr/E/S/@/n
self-expressive s/E/lf_/l/k'spr/E/s/l/v
self-expressiveness s/E/lf_/l/k'spr/E/s/l/vn/E/s
self-exultation s/E/lf_/l/E/gz/@/l't/el//S//@/n
self-faced s/E/lf'l/el/st
self-fame s/E/lf_f/el/m
self-farming s/E/lf_'f/Arm/l/N/
self-fed s/E/lf_f/E/d
self-feed s/E/lf_f/i/d
self-feeder s/E/lf_f/i/d/@/r
self-feeding s/E/lf_f/i/d/l/N/
self-feeling s/E/lf_f/i/l/N/
self-felicitat(s/E/lf_f/l/l/s/l't/el/S//@/n
self-felony s/E/lf_f/E/l/@/n/i/
self-fermentation s/E/lf_f[l[@]/rm/E/n't/el//S//@/n
self-fertile s/E/lf_f[[@]/rt/-/l
self-fertility s/E/lf_f[@]/rt/l/l/l/i/
self-fertilization s/E/lf_f[l[@]/rt/-/l/l/z/el//S//@/n
self-fertilize s/E/lf_f[[@]/r,t/-/l/al/z
self-fertilizer s/E/lf_f[[@]/r,t/-/l/al/z/@/r
self-figure s/E/lf_f/l/g/j//@/r
self-figured s/E/lf_f/l/g/j//@/rd
self-filler s/E/lf_f/l/l/@/r
self-filling s/E/lf_f/l/l/N/
self-financing s/E/lf'l/al/n/&/ns/l/N/
self-fitting s/E/lf_f/l/l/N/
self-flattery s/E/lf/ll/nd/n
self-flowing s/E/lf/ll/n
self-fondness s/E/lf/l/A/ndn/l
self-forbidden s/E/lf_l/@/r/b/l/d-/n
self-forgetful s/E/lf_l/@/r/g/E/lf/@/l
self-forgetfully s/E/lf_l/@/r/g/E/lf/@/ll/i/
self-forgetfulness s/E/lf_l/@/r/g/E/lf/@/ln/E/s
self-forgetting s/E/lf/@/r/g/E/lf/l/N/
self-formation s/E/lf_l/O/r/m/el/S/@/n
self-forsaken s/E/lf_l/O/r's/el/k/@/n
self-fountain s/E/lf_'f/A/nt/-/n
self-friction s/E/lf_'fr/l/k/S/@/n
self-fruition s/E/lf_/fr/'u'/l/S/@/n
self-fulfilling s/E/lf/lf/U/l/l/N/
self-fulfillment s/E/lf_l/U/l/lm/@/nt
self-fulfilment s/E/lf_l/U/l/lm/@/nt
self-furring s/E/lf_l[@]/r/l/l/N/
self-gain s/E/lf_/gl/el/n
self-generated s/E/lf'/dZ//E/n/@/,r/el/l/d
self-generating s/E/lf'/dZ//E/n/@/,r/el/l/N/
self-generation s/E/lf_/dZ//E/n/@/,r/el/S/@/n
self-generative s/E/lf_/dZ//E/n/@/,r/el/l/l/v
self-given s/E/lf_`g/l/v/@/n
self-glazed s/E/lf_gl/el/zd
self-glazing s/E/lf_gl/el/z/l/N/
self-glorification s/E/lf_`gl/oU/r/@/f/`/k/el/S/@/n
self-glorious s/E/lf_`gl/oU/r/l/@/s
self-glory s/E/lf_`gl/oU/r/l/
self-good
self-gotten
self-govern
self-governed
self-government
self-gracious
self-gratification
self-gratulation
self-guard
self-guarded
self-guidance
self-guiltless
self-guilty
self-hammered
self-hang
self-hardened
self-hardening
self-hate
self-hatred
self-heal
self-healing
self-help
self-helpful
self-helpfulness
self-helping
self-helpless
self-heterodyne
self-hid
self-hidden s/E/lf_h/l/d/-/n
self-holiness s/E/lf_h/ou/l/n/l/s
self-homicide s/E/lf_h/A/m/l/s/al/d
self-hope s/E/lf_h/ou/p
self-humiliating s/E/lf_h/j/j/u/m/l/l/.,/el/t/l/n/
self-humiliation s/E/lf_h/j/j/u.,m/l/l/./el//S///@n
self-hypnosis s/E/lf_h/l/p'n/ou/s/l/s
self-hypnotic s/E/lf_h/l/p'n/a/t/l/k
self-hypnotism s/E/lf_h/l/pn/@/,t/l/z///@m
self-hypnotized ,s/E/lf'h/l/pn/@/,t/al/zd
self-idea s/E/lf_/aI'd/dI//@
self-identical s/E/lf_/aI'd/ent/l/k/@l
self-identification s/E/lf_/aI',d/ent/@/f/@/k/el//S///@n
self-identity 's/E/lf/al'/d/E/nt/l/t/ii/
self-idolater s/E/lf_/aI'd/A/l/@/t/@/r
self-idolatry s/E/lf_/aI'/d/A/l/@/tr/i/
self-ignite 's/E/lf/l/g'n/al/t
self-ignation s/E/lf_/l/g'n/l//S///@n
self-ignorance s/E/lf_/l/gn/@/r/@/ns
self-ignorant s/E/lf_/l/gn/@/r/@/nt
self-ill s/E/lf_/l/l
self-illustrative s/E/lf_/l/l/@/str/@/t/l/v
self-image s/E/lf_/l/m/l///dZ/
self-imitation s/E/lf_/l/m/l'/el//S///@n
self-immolating ,s/E/lf'l/m/@/,l/el/t/l/N/
self-immolation 's/E/lf'l/m/@/l/el//S///@n
self-immunity s/E/lf_/l'/m/j/j/u/n/l/t/
self-impedance s/E/lf_/l/m'/pi/d/-/ns
self-importance
self-important
self-imposed
self-imposture
self-impotent
self-improvement
self-improver
self-impulsion
self-inclusive
self-inconsistency
self-inconsistent
self-incriminating
self-incrimination
self-indignation
self-induced
self-inductance
self-induction
self-inductive
self-indulgence
self-indulgent
self-infatuated
self-infatuation
self-infection
self-inflation
self-inflicted
self-infliction
self-initiated
self-initiative
self-injurious
self-injury
self-inoculation
self-insignificance
self-inspection
self-instruction
self-instructor
self-insufficiency
self-insurance
self-insured
self-insurer
self-integration
self-intelligible
self-intent
self-interest
self-interested
self-interestedness
self-interpretative
self-interpretive
self-interrogation
self-intoxication
self-introduction
self-invention
self-invited
self-involution
self-involved
self-irony
self-irrecoverable
self-irrecoverableness

self-irreformable

self-jealous

self-jealousy

self-judgment

self-justification

self-justifier

self-justifying

self-killer

self-killing

self-kindled

self-kindness

self-knowing

self-knowledge

self-known

self-laceration

self-lashing

self-laudation

self-laudatory

self-learn

self-left

self-leveler

self-leveller

self-levitation

self-life

self-light

self-lighting

self-liking
self-limitation s/E/lf_/l/m/l/'t/el//S//@/n
self-limited s/E/lf_/l/m/l/t/l/d
self-limiting s/E/lf_/l/m/l/t/l/N/
self-liquidating ,s/E/lf/l/kw/l,/d/el/t/l//N/
self-lived s/E/lf_l/vd
self-loading s/E/lf_/l/oU/d/l//N/
self-loathing s/E/lf_/l/oU//D/l//N/
self-locking s/E/lf/A/k/i//N/
self-lost s/E/lf_/l/O/st
self-love s/E/lf_/l/@/
v
self-lover s/E/lf_/l/@/v/@/r
self-loving s/E/lf_/l/@/v/l//N/
self-luminescence s/E/lf_/l/u/m/@/n/E/s/@/ns
self-luminescent s/E/lf_/l/u/m/@/n/E/s/@/nt
self-luminosity s/E/lf_/l/u/m/@/n/A/s/l/t/i/
self-luminous s/E/lf_/l/u/m/@/n/@/s
self-made s/E/lf_m/el/d
self-mailer s/E/lf_m/el/l/@/r
self-making s/E/lf_/m/el/k/l//N/
self-manifest s/E/lf_/m/&/n/@/,f/E/st
self-manifestation s/E/lf_/m/&/n/@/f/E/st/el//S//@/n
self-martyrdom s/E/lf_/m/A/rt/@/rd/@/m
self-mastery s/E/lf_/m/&/st/@/ri/
self-mate s/E/lf_/m/el/t
self-measurement s/E/lf_/m/E/Z//@/rm//@/nt
self-merit s/E/lf_/m/E/r/l/t
self-mistrust s/E/lf_/m/l's/tr/@/st
self-mocking s/E/lf/m/A/k/i//N/
self-mortification 's/E/lf,m/O/rt/@/l/@/k/el///S//@/n
self-mortified ,s/E/lf'm/O/rt/@/,l/al/d
self-motion s/E/lf_m/oU///S//@/n
self-motivated s/E/lf_m/oU/t/l/,v/el/t/l/d
self-movement s/E/lf_'m/u/vm/@/nt
self-moving s/E/lf_'m/u/v/l/N/
self-murder s/E/lf_'m[@]/rd/@/r
self-naughting ,s/E/lf'n/O/t/l/N/
self-neglect s/E/lf_n/l/gl/E/kt
self-neglectful s/E/lf_n/l/gl/E/ktf/@/l
self-nourishment s/E/lf_n[@]/r/l/S/m/@/nt
self-oblivion s/E/lf_/@/b/l/vl/i/@/n
self-observation s/E/lf_,/A/bz[@]/r/v/el///S//@/n
self-obsession s/E/lf_/@/b's/E//S//@/n
self-occupation s/E/lf_,/A/kj/@/p/el///S//@/n
self-offense s/E/lf_/@/l/E/ns
self-offering s/E/lf_,'O/l/@/l/l/N/
self-opener s/E/lf_'/oU/p/@/n/@/r
self-opening s/E/lf_,'/oU/p/@/n/l/N/
self-operating ,s/E/lf_/@/p/l/nj/@/,n/el/t/l/d
self-operative s/E/lf_,'/A/p/@/,r/el/t/l/v
self-operator s/E/lf_,'/A/p/@/,r/el/t/@/r
self-opinion s/E/lf_/@/p/l/nj/@/@/n
self-opinionated ,s/E/lf_/@/p/l/nj/@/,n/el/t/l/d
self-opinionative s/E/lf_/@/p/l/nj/@/,n/el/t/l/v
self-opinioned ,s/E/lf_/@/p/l/nj/@/nd
self-opposition s/E/lf_,'A/p/@/',l///S//@/n
self-oppression s/E/lf_/@/'pr/E///S//@/n
self-ostentation
self-ownership
self-paid
self-painter
self-panegyric
self-parricide
self-partiality
self-peace
self-penetration
self-perception
self-perceptive
self-permission
self-perpetuating
self-perpetuation
self-perplexed
self-persuasion
self-pious
self-pitiful
self-pitifulness
self-pity
self-player
self-pleasing
self-pointed
self-poise
self-poised
self-polar
self-policy
self-politician
self-pollinate
self-pollinated
self-pollination
self-pollution
self-portrait
self-portraitist
self-possessed
self-possession
self-posting
self-potence
self-powered
self-praise
self-preference
self-preoccupation
self-preparation
self-prepared
self-presentation
self-preservation
self-preservative
self-pretended
self-pride
self-primer
self-priming
self-proclaimed
self-produced
self-production
self-professed
self-profit
self-pronouncing’s/E/lfpr/’/@’/n/AU/ns/l/I/N/

self-propagating s/E/lf’pr/A/p/@/g/el/l/l/I/N/

self-propagation s/E/lf_’pr/A/p/@/g/el/S/@/n

self-propelled’s/E/lfpr/’/p/E/l/l/@/

self-propeller s/E/lf_’pr/’/p/E/l/@/r

self-propulsion s/E/lf_’pr/@/p/@/l/S/@/n

self-protecting s/E/lf_’pr/@/t/E/kt/l/I/N/

self-protection ,s/E/lfpr/@/l/E/k/S/@/n

self-protective s/E/lf_’pr/@/l/E/kt/1/v

self-puffery s/E/lf_’p/@/f/@/i/

self-punitive s/E/lf_’p/j/@/u/n/l/l/v

self-purity s/E/lf_’p/j/@/U/r/l/l/v

self-question s/E/lf_’kw/E/s/tS/@/n

self-questioning s/E/lf_’kw/E/s/tS/@/n/l/l/I/N/

self-raised s/E/lf_r/el/zd

self-raising s/E/lf_r/el/z/i//N/

self-rake s/E/lf_r/el/k

self-rating s/E/lf_’r/el/l/l/I/N/

self-reading s/E/lf_’r/i/d/l/I/N/

self-realization ‘s/E/lf,r/i//@/l/l’/z/el//S/@/n

self-realizing s/E/lf_’r/i//@/,l/al/z/l/l/I/N/

self-reciprocal s/E/lf_r/l/’s/l/pr/@/k/@/l

self-reckoning s/E/lf_’r/E/k/@/n/l/l/I/N/

self-reconstruction s/E/lf_’r/l/k/@/n’str/@/k/S/@/n

self-recording s/E/lf_r/l/’k/O/rd/l/I/N/

self-reduplication s/E/lf_r/l/,d/u/pl/@/’k/el/l/S/@/n

self-reference s/E/lf_’r/E/l/@/r/@/ns

self-refinement s/E/lf_r/l/’f/al/nm/@/nt
self-reflection
self-reflective
self-reform
self-reformation
self-regard
self-regardant
self-regarding
self-regardless
self-registering
self-registration
self-regulate
self-regulated
self-regulating
self-regulatory
self-relation
self-reliance
self-reliant
self-reliantly
self-relish
self-renunciation
self-renunciatory
self-repellent
self-repetition
self-repose
self-repression
self-reproach
self-reproachful
self-reproduction
self-reproval s/E/lf_r/l/pr/u/v/@/l
self-repugnance s/E/lf_r/l/p/@/gn/@/ns
self-repulsive s/E/lf_r/l/p/@/ls/l/v
self-reputation s/E/lf_r/E/p/j//@/t/eI//@/n
self-resentment s/E/lf_r/l/z/E/ntm/@/nt
self-respect s/E/lf_r/l/sp/E/kt
self-respectful s/E/lf_r/l/sp/E/ktf/@/l
self-respectfulness s/E/lf_r/l/sp/E/ktf/@/ln/E/s
self-respecting s/E/lf_r/l/sp/E/kt/l/N/
self-responsibility s/E/lf_r/l/sp/A/ns/@/b/l/l/l/t/l/
self-restraint 's/E/lfr/l'/str/el/nt
self-restricted s/E/lf_r/l'/str/l/kt/l/d
self-restriction s/E/lf_r/l'/str/l/k/S//@/n
self-revealing 's/E/lfr/l'/v/l/l/l/N/
self-revealment s/E/lf_r/l'/v/l/Im/@/nt
self-revelation 's/E/lfr/E/v/@/l/el//S//@/n
self-revelative 's/E/lf'r/l/v/E/l/@/t/l/v
self-revelatory s/E/lf_r/l'/v/E/l/@/,t/oU/rl/l
self-reverence s/E/lf_/r/E/v/@/r/@/ns
self-reverent s/E/lf_/r/E/v/@/r/@/nt
self-reward s/E/lf_r/l'/w/O/rd
self-right s/E/lf_r/al/t
self-righteous s/E/lf_/r/al//tS//@/s
self-righteously s/E/lf_/r/al//tS//@/sl/l/
self-righteousness s/E/lf_/r/al//tS//@/sn/l/s
self-rigorous s/E/lf_r/l/g/@/r/@/s
self-rising 's/E/lfr/al/z/l/l/N/
self-rule s/E/lf_r/u/l
self-sacrifice

self-safety

self-satirist

self-satisfaction

self-satisfied

self-satisfying

self-schooling

self-science

self-scrutiny

self-sealer

self-sealing

self-searching

self-security

self-sedimentation

self-seeker

self-seeking

self-sent

self-sequestered

self-serve

self-server

self-service

self-serving

self-set

self-severe

self-shadowed

self-shelter

self-shine

self-shooter
self-shot s/lf_/A/t
self-significance s/lf_s/l/g'h'/lf_/k/@/ns
self-similar s/lf_'s/l/m/j//@/l/@/r
self-slain s/lf_sl/el/n
self-slaughter s/lf_sl/O/t/@/r
self-society s/lf_s/@'/s/al/l/ti/
self-sold s/lf_s/oU/l
d
self-solicitude s/lf_s/@'/l/s/l/,t/u/d
self-sophistication s/lf_s/@',f/l/st/@'k/el//S//@/n
self-sought s/lf_s/O/t
self-sounding s/lf_s/AU/nd/l//N/
self-sovereignty s/lf_s/A/vr/lnt/i/
self-sow s/lf_s/oU/
sel
self-sown 's/lf's/oU/n
self-spacing s/lf_-'sp/el/s/l//N/
self-speech s/lf_sp/i//tS/
self-sprung s/lf_spr/@//N/
self-stability s/lf_st/@'/b/l/l/l/ti/
self-starter s/lf_'st/A/rt/@/r
self-sterility s/lf_st/@'/r/l/l/l/ti/
self-strength s/lf_str/E//N/k/T/
self-stripper s/lf_str/l/p/@/r
self-strong s/lf_str/O//N/
self-stuck s/lf_st/@/k
self-study s/lf_'st/@/d/i/
self-styled 's/lf'ld
self-subdual s/lf_s/@'/b'd/u//@/l
self-subdued s/lf_s/@'/b'd/u/d
self-subjection s/E/lf_s/@/b'/dZ//E/k/S//@/n
self-subsistent s/E/lf_s/@/b's/l/st//@/nt
self-substantial s/E/lf_s/@/b'st/&/n/S//@/l
self-sufficiency s/E/lf_s/@/f/l//@/S//@/ns/i/
self-sufficient s/E/lf_s/@/f/l//@/S//@/nt
self-sufficing ,s/E/lfs//@/f/al/s/l//N/
self-suggestion s/E/lf_s/@/g'/dZ//@/E/s/tS//@/n
self-suggestive s/E/lf_s/@/g'/dZ//@/E/st/l/v
self-suppletive s/E/lf_s/@/p/l/t/l/v
self-support s/E/lf_s/@/'p/oU/rt
self-sure s/E/lf_/S//@/U/r
self-suspicion s/E/lf_s/@/'sp/l//@/S//@/n
self-suspicious s/E/lf_s/@/'sp/l//@/s
self-sustaining 's/E/lfs//@/st/el/n/l//@/N/
self-sustenance s/E/lf_/s//@/st//@/n//@/ns
self-sustentation s/E/lf_/s//@/st/E/n't/el//@/S//@/n
self-sway s/E/lf_sw/el/
self-tapping s/E/lf_/t//@/p/l//@/N/
self-taught s/E/lf_t/O/t
self-taxation s/E/lf_/t//@/k's/el//@/S//@/n
self-teacher s/E/lf_/t//@/tS//@/@/r
self-teaching s/E/lf_/t//@/tS//@/l//@/N/
self-thinking s/E/lf_/T//@/l//@/N/k/l//@/N/
self-thought s/E/lf_/T//@/O/t
self-timer s/E/lf_/t@/al/m//@/r
self-tire s/E/lf_/t@/al//@-/r
self-tired s/E/lf_/t@//@-/rd
self-tolerant s/E/lf_/t'A/l//@/@/r//@/nt
self-torment s/E/lf't/O/rm/E/nt
self-tormentor s/E/lf_t/O/r'm/E/nt/@/r
self-torture s/E/lf_\_t/O/r'tS//@/r
self-transformation s/E/lf_\_tr/\&/nsf/@/r'm/el//S//@/n
self-treatment s/E/lf_\_tri/\t/m/@/nt
self-trial s/E/lf_\_tr/\l//@/l
self-trust s/E/lf_tr/@/st
self-trusting s/E/lf_\_tr/@/st/l//@/N/
self-tuition s/E/lf_\_t/u"I//S//@/n
self-uncertain s/E/lf_/@/n's/[@]/rt/-/n
self-unconscious s/E/lf_/@/n'kA/n/S//@/s
self-understand s/E/lf_/@/nd/@/r'st/\&/nd
self-understanding s/E/lf_/@/nd/@/r'st/\&/nd/l//@/N/
self-understood s/E/lf_/@/nd/@/r'st/U/d
self-undoing s/E/lf_/@/n'd/u/l//@/N/
self-union s/E/lf_\j//@/u/n/j//@/n
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septendecillion ,s/E/pt/E/nd/l/s/l/lj//@/n
septennial s/E/p't/E/n/l//@/l
septennially s/E/p't/E/n/l//@/l/l/i/
septennium s/E/p't/E/n/l//@/m
septentrional
septet
septfoil
septic
septicaemia
septicemia
septicidal
septicity
septic_poisoning
septic_tank
septilateral
septillion
septimal
septimana
septime
septivalent
septuple
sepulcher
sepulchral


difficult words
sepulchrally s/@/p/@/lr/l/i/
sepulchre 's/E/p/@/kr/@/r
sepulture 's/E/p/@/lS/@/r
sequacious s/l"kw/el//S/@/s
sequaciously s/l"kw/el//S/@/sl/i/
sequaciousness s/l"kw/el//S//@/sn/E/s
sequacity s/l"kw/&/s/l/t/i/
sequel 's/i/kw/@/l
sequela s/l"kw/i/l/@/
sequence 's/i/kw/@/ns
sequence_switch 's/i/kw/@/ns_sw/I//tS/
sequent 's/i/kw/@/nt
sequential s/l"kw/E/n/S//@/l
sequentiality s/l","kw/E/n/S//@/i"/&l/l/t/i/
sequential_system s/l"kw/E/n/S//@/s/l/st/@/m
sequester s/l"kw/E/st/@/r
sequestered s/l"kw/E/st/@/rd
sequester_yourself s/l"kw/E/st/@/r_/j//U/r's/E/lf
sequestrate s/l"kw/E/str/eI/t
sequestration ,s/i/kw/E/s'tr/el//S//@/n
sequestrator 's/i/kw/E,s,tr/el/t/@/r
sequestrotomy ,s/i/kw/I/s'tr/A/t/@/m/i/
sequestrum s/l"kw/E/str/@/m
sequin 's/i/kw/l/n
sequoia s/l"kw//Oi///@/
Sequoya s/l"kw//Oi//l/@/
ser s/i/r
sera 's/i/r/@/
serac s/E'r/&/k
Serafin ,s/E/R/A/l/n
seraglio s/l/r/&/l/j/oU/
serai s/@'/r/A/l/
serail s/@'/r/al/
Serajevo ,s/E/R/A/j/E/v/O/
seral 's/l/r/@l
serang s/@'/r&/N/
serape s/E'r/A/p/el/
Serapeum ,s/E/r/@/p/l/@/m
seraph 's/E/r/@f
seraphic s/l/r/&/l/l/k
seraphim 's/E/r/@l/l/m
Serapis s/l/r/el/p/l/s
seraskier ,s/E/r/@/sk/l/@/r
Serb s/[@]/rb
Serbean 's/[@]/rb/i/@n
Serbo-Croatian ,s/[@]/rb/oU/kr/oU'/el/S/@/n
Serbonian s/@/r/b/oU/n/l/@/n
serdab s/@'/r'd/A/b
sere s/l/r
serena s/@'/r/el/n/@/
Serena s/@'/r/i/n/@/
serenade ,s/E/r/@'/n/el/d
serenata ,s/E/r/@'/n/A/l/@/
serendipity ,s/E/r/@'/n'd/l/p/l/t/i/
serene s/@'/r/i/n
serenely s/@'/r/i/nl/i/
serenity
serenities
Serenity
Serenities
Serenities
Seretse Khama
serfs
serfs
serfdom
Serge
serge
sergeant
sergeantfish
sergeanty
sergeant_armorer
sergeant_clerk
sergeant_cook
sergeant_fish
sergeant_footman
sergeant_instructor
sergeant_major
sergeant_painter
sergeant_porter
sergeant_saddler
sergeant_tailor
sergeant_trumpet
Sergei Borisov
Sergei Bubka
Sergei Kauzov
Sergei Makarov
Sergestus
Sergey
Sergipe
Sergius
serial
serialise
serialist
serialize
seriate
seriatim
Seric
sericate
sericeous
sericite
sericite_gneiss
sericitic
sericterium
sericulture
seriema
series
series-wound
series_dynamo
series_multiple
series_parallel
series_resonance
series_spectra
series_turn
series_winding 's/i/r/i/z_'w/aI/nd/I//N/
serif 's/E/r/l/f
serigraph 's/E/r/@/,gr/&/f
serigrapher s/l/r/lgr/@/l/@/r
serigraphy s/@/r/i/gr/@/l/i/
serin 's/E/r/l/n
serine 's/E/r/l/n
serinette ,s/E/r/l''n/E/t
seringa s/@/r/l''n/@/N//@/
Seringapatam s/@/,r/l/N/g/@/p/@''t/&/r/m
serin_finch 's/E/r/l/n_f/l/n/tS/
serio-comic ,s/i/@/r/i//oU/'k/A/m/l/k
seriocomic ,s/i/r/i//oU''k/A/m/l/k
serious 's/i/r/i/@/s
seriously 's/i/@/r/i/@/sl/i/
serious_drinker 's/i/r/i/@/s_'dr/l/N/k/@/r
serious_drinking 's/i/r/i/@/s_'dr/l/N/k/l/N/
serious_music 's/i/r/i/@/s_'m/j/'u/z/l/k
seriplane 's/E/r/@/,pl/el/n
serjeant 's/A/r/dZ//@/nt
serjeanty 's/A/r/dZ//@/nt/l/
Serkin 's/[@]/rk/l/n
Serlio 's/E/R/l//@/O/
sermon 's/[@]/rm/@/n
sermonette ,s/[@]/rm/@''n/E/t
sermonise 's/[@]/rm/@/,n/al/z
sermonize 's/[@]/rm/@/,n/al/z
sermon_bell 's/[@]/rm/@/n_b/E/l
serum_jaundice 's/i/r/@/m_'/dZ//O/nd/l/s
serum_shock 's/i/r/@/m_/S//A/k
serum_therapy 's/i/r/@/m_/T//E/r/@/p/i/
serum_transfusion 's/i/r/@/m_tr/&/ns'tij//u/Z/r/@/n
serval 's/[@]/rv/@/l
servant 's/[@]/rv/@/nt
Serva_Padrona 's/E/Rv/A_/p/A/'dR/O/n/A/
serve s/[@]/rv
serve-out s/[@]/rv_/AU/t
server 's/[@]/rv/@/r
servery 's/[@]/rv/@/rl/i/
Servetian s/@'r'v//S//@/n
serve_notice s/[@]/rv_/n/oU/t/l/s
serve_time s/[@]/rv_t/al/m
Servia 's/[@]/rvill/@/
Servian 's/[@]/rvill/@/n
service 's/[@]/rv/l/s
Service 's/[@]/rv/l/s
serviceable 's/[@]/rv/l/s/@/b/@/l
serviceableness 's/[@]/rv/l/s/@/b/@/ln/E/s
serviceberry 's/[@]/rv/l/s,b/E/r/l/
serviceman 's/[@]/rv/l/s,m/&/n
servicewoman 's/[@]/rv/l/s,w/U/m/@/n
service_ace 's/[@]/rv/l/s_/el/s
service_aircraft 's/[@]/rv/l/s_/r,r,kr/&/ft
service_battery 's/[@]/rv/l/s_/b/&/l/@/rl/i/
service_book 's/[@]/rv/l/s_b/U/k
service_box 's/[@]/rv/l/s_b/A/ks
servicewall '

serviette '

servile '

servility '

serving '

serving_cart '

serving_girl '

serving_knife '

serving_mallet '

serving_man '

serving_pantry '

serving_table '

Servite '

servitor '

servitude '

servo '

servo-control '

Servo-Croatian '

servo-pilot '

servocontrol/n '

servocontrol/v '

servomechanical '

servomechanism '

servomotor '

servo_amplifier '

servo_brake
servo_control 's/[@]/rv/oU/_k/[@]/n'tr/oU/l
servo_engineer 's/[@]/rv/oU/_.E/n/dZ//@'n/i/r
servo_laboratory 's/[@]/rv/oU/_l/\&/br/@/,t/oU/r\l/
servo_regulator 's/[@]/rv/oU/_r/E/gij//@/l/el/t//@/r
servo_system 's/[@]/rv/oU/_s/l/st//@/m
servo_tab 's/[@]/rv/oU/_t/\&/b
servo_valve 's/[@]/rv/oU/_v/\&/lv
sesame 's/E/s/[@]/m/\l/
sesame_grass 's/E/s/[@]/m/\l/_gr/\&/s
sesame_oil 's/E/s/[@]/m/\l_/O/\l/l
esamoid 's/E/s/[@]/m/\l/O/\l/d
esescuncia s/E/s'k/[@]/n/S/l/@/l
Sesostris s/l/'s/A/str/l/s
sesquicarbonate ,s/E/skw/l/k/A/rb/[@]/n/el/t
sesquicentennial ,s/E/skw/l/s/E/n't/E/n/i//@/l
sesquicentennially ,s/E/skw/l/s/E/n't/E/n/i//@/l/l/i/
esquipedality ,s/E/skw/l/p/l/d/\&/l/l/l/t/l/
esquiplane 's/E/skw/l./pl/el/n
esquiterpene ,s/E/skw/l/t/[@]/rp/el/n
Sesshu s/E/s'//u/

essele 's/E/s/l/l
essele-eyed 's/E/s/l/l/_al/d
essele-flowered 's/E/s/l/l/_fl/AU//@/rd
essele-fruited 's/E/s/l/l/_fr/u/t/l/d
essele-leaved 's/E/s/l/l/l/i/vd
essility s/E/s/l/l/l/t/l/
session 's/E/s/@/n
Sessions 's/E/s/@/nz
setter 's/E/t/@/r
setter-forth 's/E/t/@/r_f/oU/r/T/
setter-in 's/E/t/@/r_/I/n
setter-on 's/E/t/@/r_/A/n
setter-out 's/E/t/@/r_/AU/t
setter-to 's/E/t/@/r_t/u/
setter-up 's/E/t/@/r_/@/p
setterwort 's/E/t/@/,w/[@]/rt
setting 's/E/t/I/N/
setting-free 's/E/t/I/N_/fr/i/
setting-out 's/E/t/I/N_/AU/t
setting-to 's/E/t/I/N_/t/u/
setting-up 's/E/t/I/N_/@/p
setting-up_exercises 's/E/t/I/N_/@/@/p
setting_apart 's/E/t/I/N_/@/@/p/A/rt
setting_aside 's/E/t/I/N_/@/@/s/al/d
setting_block 's/E/t/I/N_/bl/A/k
setting_board 's/E/t/I/N_/b/oU/rd
setting_circle 's/E/t/I/N_/s/@/rk/@/l
setting_coat 's/E/t/I/N_/k/oU/t
setting_day 's/E/t/I/N_/d/el/
setting_free 's/E/t/I/N_/fr/i/
setting_gauge 's/E/t/I/N_/g/el/dZ/
setting_hen 's/E/t/I/N_/h/E/n
setting_node 's/E/t/I/N_/n/oU/d
setting_point 's/E/t/I/N_/p/Oi//nt
setting_pole 's/E/t/I/N_/p/oU/l
setting_punch 's/E/t/I/N_/p/@/n\/S/
setting_rule 's/E/t/l//N/_r/u/l
setting_stake 's/E/t/l//N/_st/el/k
setting_stick 's/E/t/l//N/_st/l/k
settle 's/E/t/-/l
settle-bench 's/E/t/-/l_b/E/n/lS/
settle-brain 's/E/t/-/l_br/el/n
settle-down 's/E/t/-/l_d/AU/n
settlement 's/E/t/-/l_m/@/nt
settler 's/E/tl/@/r
settle_bed 's/E/t/-/l_b/E/d
settle_down 's/E/t/-/l_d/AU/n
settle_for 's/E/t/-/l_f/O/r
settle_into 's/E/t/-/l_/l/nt/u/
settle_upon 's/E/t/-/l_/r/p/A/n
settle_with 's/E/t/-/l_w/l//T/
settlor 's/E/tl/@/r
sett_beater s/E/t_`b/i/t/@/r
setula 's/E/tS//@/l/@/
setulose 's/E/tS//@/,l/oU/s
setulous 's/E/tS//@/l/@/s
setup 's/E/t_@/p
setwall 's/E/tw/A/l
set_about s/E/t_@/b/AU/t
set_above s/E/t_@/b/@/v
set_abroach s/E/t_@/br/oU//lS/
set_afloat s/E/t_@/fl/oU/t
set_apart s/E/t_@/p/A/rt
set_aside s/E/t_@/'s/al/d
seven-foot's
seven-footer's
seven-gated's
seven-hand's
seven-headed's
seven-hilly's
seven-horned's
seven-inch's
seven-league's
seven-leaved's
seven-line's
seven-ounce's
seven-part's
seven-piled's
seven-ply's
seven-point's
seven-shooter's
seven-sisters's
seven-spot's
seven-spotted's
seven-thirty's
seven-up's
seven-year's
seven-year itch's
sevenbark's
Sevener's
sevenfold's
seventeen's
seventeen-year's
seventeenth's
seventh's
Seventh-Day's
seventieth's
seventy's
seventy-eight's
seventy-eighth's
seventy-fifth's
seventy-four's
seventy-nine's
seventy-ninth's
seventy-seven's
seventy-seventh's
seventy-six's
seventy-sixth's
seventy-third's
seventy-two's
sever's
severable's
several's
several-flowered's
several-lobed's
severally's
severance's
severe's
sewing_basket
sewing_bench
sewing_bird
sewing_board
sewing_circle
sewing_class
sewing_cotton
sewing_machine
sewing_needle
sewing_press
sewing_room
sewing_school
sewing_silk
sewing_society
sewing_table
sewing_teacher
sewing_thread
sewing_tray
sewing_twine
sewing_woman
sewing_work
sewn
sex
sex-limited
sex-linkage
sex-linked
sexagenarian
sexagenary
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sextic 's/E/kst/l
sextillion s/E/kst/l/l/j/@/n
sexto 's/E/kst/oU/
sextodecimo ,s/E/kst/oU'/d/E/s/@/,m/oU/
sextol 's/E/kst/@/,l/E/t
sexton 's/E/kst/@/n
sextuple s/E/kst'/u/p/@/l
sextuplet s/E/kst'/pl/l/t
sextuple_press s/E/kst'/u/p/@/l_pr/E/s
sextuple_time s/E/kst'/u/p/@/l_tal/m
Sextus 's/E/kst/@/s
sextus 's/E/kst/@/s
sexual 's/E/k/S//u/@/l
sexuality ,s/E/k/S//u/'&/l/I/t/i/
sexualize 's/E/k/S//u/@/,l/al/z
sexual_abnormality 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/&/bn/O'r/m/&/l/l/t/i/
sexual_abstinence 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/&/bst/@/n/@/ns
sexual_advance 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/&/d/v/&/ns
sexual_approach 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/@/pr/oU//tS/
sexual_assault 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/@/*s/O/lt
sexual_attraction 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/@/*tr/&/k/S/@/n
sexual_climax 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/kl/al/m/&/ks
sexual_commerce 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/k/A/m/@/rs
sexual_desire 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_d/l/''z/al/-/-r
sexual_deviant 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/d/i/v/i/@/nt
sexual_deviation 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/d/i/v/i/''el//S/@/n
sexual_excitement 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/l/k's/al/tm/@/nt
sexual_freedom 's/E/k/S//u/@/l_/fr/i/d/@/m
sexual_infantilism
sexual_innocence
sexual_instinct
sexual_intercourse
sexual_inversion
sexual_invitation
sexual_longing
sexual_love
sexual_magnetism
sexual_morality
sexual_normality
sexual_overture
sexual_passion
sexual_pathology
sexual_perversion
sexual_pleasure
sexual_possession
sexual_power
sexual_precocity
sexual_preference
sexual_reproduction
sexual_revolution
sexual_selection
sexual_union
sexual_urge
sexy
sexy_body
sex_act
Shabbas_goy
shabby
shabby-genteel
shabby-gentility
shabrack
Shacharith
shack
shackle
Shackleton
shackle_bar
shackle_bolt
shackle_insulator
shackle_joint
shack_bait
shad
shad-bellied
shad-blow
shadberry
shadblow
shadbush
shaddock
shade
shade-bearing
shade-enduring
shade-grown
shade-loving
shade_deck
shade_into
shadow_show
shadow_stitch
shadow_stop
Shadrach
shaduf
Shadwell
shady
Shadyside
shady_reputation
shad_fly
shad_frog
shad_scale
shad_spirit
shad_tree
SHAEF
shaft
shafting
shaftway
shag
shaganappi
shagbark
shaggy
shaggy-bearded
shaggy-coated
shaggy-dog
shaggy-footed
shaggy-leaved
shaggy-mane
shaggy-maned
shagreen
shag_ass
shag_rug
shah
Shahada
Shahansha
Shahaptian
Shaharith
Shahjahanpur
Shahpouri_Bakhtiar
Shah_Jahan
Shaitan
shake
shake-bag
shake-cabin
shake-down
shake-up
shakedown
shakedown_artist
shakedown_cruise
shakefork
shaken
shakeout
shaker
Shakespeare-Bacon
Shakespearian
shake_bolt
shake_down /S//el/'k_d/AU/n
shake_off /S//el/'k_/O/f
Shakhty '/S//A/x/t/i/
shaking '/S//el/k/l/N/
shaking_palsy '/S//el/k/l/N/_'p/O/lz/i/
shaking_table '/S//el/k/l/N/_'t/el/b/@/l
shako '/S//el/k/oU/
Shakspere '/S//el/ksp/i/r
Shakta '/S//A/kt/@/
Shakti '/S//@/kt/i/
Shaktism '/S//A/kt/l/z/@/m
shakudo ,/S//A/k/u/'d/oU/
shakuhachi ,/S//@/k/U/'h/@/t/S/i/
Shakuntala /S//@/'k/U/nt/@/,l/A/
shaky '/S//el/kü/i/
shale /S//el/l
shale_green /S//el/l_gr/i/n
shale_naphtha /S//el/l_n/&/f/T//@/
shale_oil /S//el/l_/O/l
shale_spirit /S//el/l_/sp/l/r/l/t
shall /S//&/l
shalloon /S//&/l/u/n
shallop '/S//&/l/@/p
shallot /S//@/'l/A/t
shallot_sauce /S//@/'l/A/t_s/O/s
shallow '/S//&/l/oU/
shallow-draft '/S//&/l/oU/_dr/&/ft
shallow-footed '/S//&/l/oU/_f/U/t/l/d
shallow-headed
shallow-read
shallow-sea
shallow-searching
shallow-waisted
shallow-water
shallow-witted
shallow_structure
shallow_water
Shalmaneser
Shalom
shalom
shalom_aleichem
shalosh_seudoth
shalt
shalwar
sham
shamal
shaman
shamanic
shamanism
shamateur
shamble
shambles
shambolic
shame
shame-burnt
shame-eaten
shame-shrunk /eɪm_ʃrʌŋk/ 
shame-stricken /eɪm_ˈstrɪkən/ 
shame-swollen /eɪm_ˈswʊlən/ 
shamefaced /eɪm_ˈfeɪst/ 
shamefacedly /eɪm_ˈfeɪstlɪ/ 
shamefacedness /eɪm_ˈfeɪstnɪs/ 
shameful /eɪm_ˈfjuːl/ 
shameless /eɪm_ˈlɛs/ 
shamelessly /eɪm_ˈlɛslɪ/ 
shamelessness /eɪm_ˈlɛsnis/ 
shame_brier /eɪm_ˈbrɪər/ 
shame_child /eɪm_ˈtʃɪld/ 
shame_vine /eɪm_ˈvайн/ 
Shammai /ˈɑːmə/ 
shammash /ˈɑːməʃ/ 
shammashim /ˈɑːməʃɪm/ 
shammer /ˈæmər/ 
shammy /ˈæmɪ/ 
shampoo /ˈæmpu/ 
shamrock /ˈɑːmrok/ 
Shamrock /ˈɑːmrok/ 
shamrock-pea /ˈɑːmrok_ˈpiː/ 
shamrock_green /ˈɑːmrok_ˈɡriːn/ 
shamrock_pea /ˈɑːmrok_ˈpiː/ 
shamshir /ˈæmʃɪr/ 
shamus /ˈæməs/ 
shan't /ˈænt/ 
shandrydan /ˈændrɪdæn/
shandy '/S//&/nd/i/
shandygaff '/S//&/nd/i,g/&/f
Shang /S//A//N/
Shang-ti /S//A//N/_t/i/
shanghai '/S//&//N/h/al/
Shanghai /S//&//N/h/al/
Shangri-la '/S//&//N/gr/@_/l/A/
Shangri-La ,/S//&//N/r/i/l/A/
shank /S//&//N/k
Shankara '/S//&//N/k@r/@/
Shankaracharya '/S//&//N/k@r/@/lS//A/rj//l@/
shankpiece '/S//&//N/k,p/i/s
Shannon '/S//&//n/@/n
Shannontown '/S//&//n/@/n,t/AU/n
shanny '/S//&//n/i/
shantey '/S//&//nt/i/
shanti '/S//A/nt/i/
Shantung '/S//&//n't/@//N/
shantung /S//&//n't/@//N/
shanty '/S//&//nt/i/
shanty-boater '/S//&//nt/i/_b/oUt/@/r
shanty_boat '/S//&//nt/i/_b/oUt
shanty_boy '/S//&//nt/i/_b//Oi/
SHAPE /S//el/p
shape /S//el/p
shape-up '/S//el/p,/@/p
shaped /S//el/pt
shaped_charge /S//el/pt_/lS//A/r/dZ/
sharp-edged 'S/A/rp/E/dZ/d
sharp-eye /S/A/rp_/al/
sharp-eyed /S/A/rp_/al/d
sharp-fanged 'S/A/rp't/&//N/d
sharp-featured /S/A/rp_`f/i/`fS@/rd
sharp-freeze /S/A/rp_fr/i/z
sharp-freezer /S/A/rp_`fr/i/z/@/r
sharp-freezing /S/A/rp_`fr/i/z/I/N/
sharp-froze /S/A/rp_fr/oU/z
sharp-frozen /S/A/rp_`fr/oU/z/@/n
sharp-fruited /S/A/rp_`fr/u/l/d
sharp-ground /S/A/rp_gr/AU/nd
sharp-headed /S/A/rp_`h/E/d/l/d
sharp-heeled /S/A/rp_h/i/l/d
sharp-horned /S/A/rp_h/O/rnd
sharp-leaved /S/A/rp_l/i/vd
sharp-nosed 'S/A/rp'n/oU/zd
sharp-nosedly 'S/A/rp'n/oU/zdli/i/
sharp-piercing /S/A/rp_`p/i/rs/l/N/
sharp-piled /S/A/rp_p/al/l/d
sharp-pointed /S/A/rp_p//O/l//nt/l/d
sharp-set /S/A/rp_s/E/t
sharp-sighted 'S/A/rp`s/al/t/l/d
sharp-smitten /S/A/rp_`sm/l/t/-/n
sharp-tempered /S/A/rp_t/E/mp/@/rd
sharp-winged /S/A/rp_w/l//N/d
sharp-witted /S/A/rp_w/l/l/l/d
sharpbill 'S/A/rp,b/l/l
sharpen '/S//A/rp/@/n
sharper '/S//A/rp/@/r
sharpie '/S//A/rp/i/
sharpish '/S//A/rp/l//S/
Sharpsburg '/S//A/rpsb[@]/rg
sharpshooter '/S//A/rp,/S//u/t/@/r
Sharpsville '/S//A/rpsv/l/l
sharpy '/S//A/rp/i/
sharp_air /S//A/rp_@(@)/r
sharp_cash /S//A/rp_k&//S/
sharp_cedar /S//A/rp_s/i/d/@/r
sharp_dock /S//A/rp_d/A/k
sharp_ear /S//A/rp_/i/r
sharp_edge /S//A/rp_/E//dZ/
sharp_eye /S//A/rp_/al/
sharp_freezing /S//A/rp_`r/l/z/l/l/N/
sharp_frost /S//A/rp_fr/O/st
sharp_iron /S//A/rp_`al/@/rn
sharp_look /S//A/rp_/U/k
sharp_pain /S//A/rp_p/el/n
sharp_sight /S//A/rp_s/al/t
sharp_wind /S//A/rp_w/l/nd
Sharra '/S//A/r/@/
Sharrie '/S//&/r/i/
Sharunas_Marchulenis /S//@/r/u/n/l/s_m/&/r/S//@/l/el/n/l/s
shashlik /S//A//S/'l/I/k
Shasta '/S//&/st/@/
Shasta_cypress '/S//&/st/@/_s/al/pr/@/s
Shasta_daisy /S//&/st/@/_'d/el/z/i/
shastra /S//A/str/@/
shastracara /S//A/str/A/'k/A/r/@/
shastraik /S//A'str/el/l/k
shatter /S//&/l/@/r
shatterproof /S//&/l/@/r,pr/u/f
Shaun /S//O/n
shave /S//el/v
shaveling /S//el/v/l/N/
shaven /S//el/v/@/n
shaver /S//el/v/@/r
shavetail /S//el/v,t/el/l
shave_away /S//el/v_/@/w/el/
shave_grass /S//el/v_gr/&/s
shave_hook /S//el/v_h/U/k
shave_rush /S//el/v_r/@//S/
Shavian /S//el/v/i/@/n
shavie /S//el/v/i/
shaving /S//el/v/l/N/
shaving_basin /S//el/v/l/N/_b/el/s/@/n
shaving_board /S//el/v/l/N/_b/oU/rd
shaving_box /S//el/v/l/N/_b/A/ks
shaving_brush /S//el/v/l/N/_br/@//S/
shaving_case /S//el/v/l/N/_k/el/s
shaving_cream /S//el/v/l/N/_kr/i/m
shaving_cup /S//el/v/l/N/_k/@/p
shaving_glass /S//el/v/l/N/_gl/&/s
shaving_horse /S//el/v/l/N/_h/O/rs
she-malady
she-monster
she-oak
she-page
she-panther
she-peace
she-pig
she-pine
she-poet
she-poetry
she-preacher
she-priest
she-relative
she-saint
she-salmon
she-school
she-society
she-sparrow
she-thief
she-tongue
she-villain
she-whale
she-witch
she-woman
shea
sheading
sheaf
sheaf_arrow
sheaf_catalogue
shealing
shear
shearbill
sheared
shearhog
shearling
shears
shearwater
shear_angle
shearBoom
shear_hulk
shear_modulus
shear_pin
shear_plane
shear_strain
shear_stress
shear_structure
shear_transformation
sheatfish
sheath
sheath-winged
sheathbill
sheathe
sheathing
sheathing_board
sheathing_copper
sheathing_felt
sheathing_lead /'s/hi/D/mb/er
sheathing_lumber /'s/hi/D/mb/er
sheathing_nail /'s/hi/el
sheathing_paper /'s/hi/p/er
sheaths /s/hi/D/z
sheathy /'s/I/t/
sheath_gown /'s/I/T/AU/n
sheath_knife /'s/I/n/al
sheath_pile /'s/I/p/al
sheave /s/I/v
sheaves /s/I/vz
sheave_hole /s/I/v_h/oU/l
Sheba /'s/I/b/
shebang /'s/I/b/N/
Shebat /'s/I/b/A/t
shebeen /'s/I/b/n
Sheboygan /s/I/b/Oi/g/n
Shechinah /'s/I/k/in/
shechitah /'s/I/x/i/A/
shed /s/E/d
shredder /'s/E/d/@/r
shedhand /'s/E/dh/nd
shed_blood /s/E/d_bl/d
shed_burn /s/E/d_b[@]/rn
shed_ink /s/E/d_/N/k
shed_roof /s/E/d/r/f
sheefish /s/I/I/S/
Sheelah /'s/I/@/
Sheeler /S//i//l/@/r
Sheen /S//i//n
sheen /S//i//n
sheeney /S//i//n//i/
sheeny /S//i//n//i/
sheep /S//i//p
sheep's-bit /S//i//p,bs,bit
sheep-dip /S//i//p_d/l/p
sheep-grazing /S//i//p_`gr/el/z/l//N/
sheep-hued /S//i//p_h/j//u/d
sheep-lice /S//i//p_l/al/s
sheep-root /S//i//p_r/u/t
sheep-sick /S//i//p_s/l/k
sheep-spirited /S//i//p_sp/l/r/l/t/l/d
sheep-white /S//i//p_h/w/al/t
sheep-witted /S//i//p_w/l/t/l/d
sheepberry /S//i//p,bs/Er/i/
sheepdog /S//i//p,d/O/g
sheepfold /S//i//p,t/ou/l/d
sheephead /S//i//p,h/E/d
sheepherder /S//i//p,h/l[@]rd/@/r
sheepish /S//i//p,l/S/
sheepishly /S//i//p,l/S/l/i/
sheepishness /S//i//p,l/S/n/E/s
sheepman /S//i//pm/@/n
sheepshank /S//i//p,/S//&//l//N/k
Sheepshanks /S//i//p,/S//&//N/ks
sheepshead /S//i//p,s,h/E/d
sheer-built /S//i/r_b/l/lt
sheer-off /S//i/r_f/O/f
sheerlegs '/S//i/r,L/E/gz
Sheerness '/S//i/rn/l/s
sheers /S//i/rs
sheer_batten /S//i/r_-b/&/l/-/n
sheer_boom /S//i/r_b/u/m
sheer_chemistry /S//i/r_-k/E/m/l/str/i/
sheer_draft /S//i/r_dr/&/ft
sheer_drawing /S//i/r_-dr/O//l/N/
sheer_hook /S//i/r_h/U/k
sheer_leg /S//i/r_l/E/g
sheer_line /S//i/r_l/aI/n
sheer_off /S//i/r_f/O/f
sheer_plan /S//i/r_pl/&/n
sheer_pole /S//i/r_p/oU/l
sheer_ratline /S//i/r_-r/&/lt/l/n
sheer_strake /S//i/r_str/el/k
sheet /S//i/t
sheet-block /S//i/t_bl/A/k
sheet-fed /S//i/t_f/E/d
sheeting '/S//i/t/l/N/
sheeting_pile '/S//i/t/l/N_/p/aI/l
sheet_anchor /S//i/t_/&//N/k/@/r
sheet_bend /S//i/t_b/E/nd
sheet_cable /S//i/t_k/el/b/@/l
sheet_chain /S//i/t_ts/el/n
sheet_erosion /S//i/t_/l'/r/oU//Z//@/n
sheet_film /S/i/t_f/lm
sheet_glass /S/i/t_gl/s
sheet_iron /S/i/t_/al/@/rn
sheet_lightning /S/i/t_/l/al/tn/l/N/
sheet_metal /S/i/t_/m/E/-/l
sheet_mold /S/i/t_m/oU/id
sheet_music /S/i/t_/m/j//u/z/l/k
sheet_pavement /S/i/t_/p/el/vm/@/nt
sheet_pile /S/i/t_p/al/l
sheet_piling /S/i/t_/p/al/l/l/N/
sheet_tin /S/i/t_/l/n
tsheet_writer /S/i/t_/r/l/al/l/@/r
Sheffield 'S/E/f/i/ld
Sheffield_Lake 'S/E/f/i/ld_l/el/k
Sheffield_plate 'S/E/f/i/ld_pl/el/t
shegetz 'S/el/g/l/ts
Shehab /S/E/h/A/b
shehitah /S/@/x/i/i/'t/A/
sheik /S/i/k
sheikdom 'S/i/kd/@/m
sheikh /S/el/k
Sheik_Abdul_Karim_Obeid '/A/bd/u/l_k/@/'r/l/m_/oU/b/el/d
Sheik_Hassan_Bey_Salameh 'h/A/s/A/n/_b/el/_s/A'/l/A/m/E/
sheila 'S/i/l/@/
Sheitan /S/al/t/A/n
sheitel 'S/el/t/-/l
sheitlen 'S/el/tl/@/n
shekel 'S/E/k/@/l
shellback /S//E/l,b/&/k
shellbark /S//E/l,b/A/rk
shelled /S//E/l/d
Shelley /S//E/l/i/
Shelleyan /S//E/l/i//@/n
shellfire /S//E/l,f/a/l/-/-r
shellfish /S//E/l/f/l/S/
shellflower /S//E/l,f/l/AU//@/r
shellproof /S//E/l,pr/u/f
shelly /S//E/l/i/
shelly_pahoehoe /S//E/l/i/_p/@/h/oU//i/,h/oU//i/
shell_auger /S//E/l_/O/g/@/r
shell_back /S//E/l_b/&/k
shell_bark /S//E/l_b/A/rk
shell_bean /S//E/l_b/i/n
shell_bit /S//E/l_b/l/t
shell_boiler /S//E/l_/b//Oi//l/@/r
shell_button /S//E/l_b/@/t/-/-n
shell_cast /S//E/l_c/A/st
shell_chuck /S//E/l_tS//@/k
shell_construction /S//E/l_k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/n
shell_couching /S//E/l_k/AU//ts//l//N/
shell_crest /S//E/l.kr/E/st
shell_cut /S//E/l_k/@/t
shell_dove /S//E/l_d/@/v
shell_down /S//E/l_d/AU/n
shell_drill /S//E/l_dr/l/l
shell_edging /S//E/l_/E//dZ//l//N/
shell_shock /S//E/l_/S//A/k
shell_socket /S//E/l_'s/A/k/l/t
shell_steak /S//E/l_st/el/k
shell_stitch /S//E/l_st/l/tS/
shell_strake /S//E/l_st/I/eI/k
shell_transformer /S//E/l_tr/&/ns'f/O/rm/@/r
shell_turtle /S//E/l_t[@]rt/-/l
Shelta '/S//E/l/t/[@/
shelter '/S//E/l/t/@/r
shelter-deck '/S//E/l/t/@/r_d/E/k
shelter_belt '/S//E/l/t/@/r_b/E/lt
shelter_cabin '/S//E/l/t/@/r_'k/&/b/l/n
shelter_deck '/S//E/l/t/@/r_d/E/k
shelter_half '/S//E/l/t/@/r_h/&/f
shelter_pit '/S//E/l/t/@/r_p/l/t
shelter_tent '/S//E/l/t/@/r_t/E/nt
shelter_trench '/S//E/l/t/@/r_tr/E/n/tS/
shelter_under '/S//E/l/t/@/r_/@/nd/@/r
sheltie '/S//E/l/i/
Shelton '/S//E/l/t/-/n
shelty '/S//E/l/t/i/
shelve /S//E/lv
shelved /S//E/lvd
shelves /S//E/lvz
shemaal /S//@'/m/A/l
Shemite '/S//E/m/al/t
Shemitish '/S//E/m/al/t/l//S/
Shemoneh_Esreh /S//@'/m/oU/n/i/_'/E/sr/el/
sherlock '/S/[@]rl/A/k
Sherlock '/S/[@]rl/A/k
Sherlock_Holmes '/S/[@]rl/A/k_h/oU/mz
Sherman '/S/[@]rm/@/n
Sherpa '/S/[@]rp/@/
Sherrill '/S//E/rl/l
Sherrington '/S//E/rl/l//N/l/oU/n
sherris '/S//E/rl/l/s
sherry '/S//E/rl/l/
Sherry '/S//E/rl/l/
Shertok /S//@/r't/oU/k
Sherwood '/S/[@]r,w/U/d
Shetlander '/S//E/tl/@/nd/@/r
sheugh /S//u//x/
sheva /S//@/'v/A/
Shevardnadze /S//v/A/r'd'n/A/dz/E/
Shevat /S//@/'v/O/t
sheveret /S//v/@/'r/E/t
shew sh/oU/
sheubread '/S//oU/br/E/d
she_all /S//i/_.O/l
shh /S/
Shiah '/S//i/@/
shibah '/S//l/v/@/
Shibasaburo /S//i/'b/A/s/A/'b/u/R/O/
shibbeen /S//@/'b/i/n
shibboleth '/S//b/@/l/l/T/
shibuichi-doshi ,/S//i/b/u/'/i/tS//i/_'d/oU//S//i/
shiftable 'S/l/ft/@/b/@/l
shiftless 'S/l/ft/E/s
shifty 'S/l/ft/i/
shifty-eyed 'S/l/ft/i_/al/d
shift_about 'S/l/ft_/@/b/AU/t
shift_ballast 'S/l/ft_/b/@/l/@/st
shift_bid 'S/l/ft_b/l/d
shift_boss 'S/l/ft_b/A/s
shift_into 'S/l/ft_/l/nt/u/
shift_joint 'S/l/ft_/dZ///Oi/nt
shift_key 'S/l/ft_k/i/
shift_lock 'S/l/ft_l/A/k
shift_off 'S/l/ft_/O/f
shift_place 'S/l/ft_pl/el/s
shift_with 'S/l/ft_w/l/T/
shigella 'S/l/'g/E/l@/
Shii 'S/m'i/
Shiite 'S/i//al/t
shikari 'S/l/'k/A/r/i/
Shikibu 'S/l/'k/i_/b/u/
Shikoku 'S/l/'k/O_/k/u/
Shikri_El_Kuwatli 'S/u/kr/i_/@/l_k/u/'w/A/tl/i/
shiksa 'S/l/'ks/@/
Shilh 'S/l/l/x/
Shilha 'S/l/l'h/A/
shill 'S/l/l
shillelagh 'S/l/l/el/l/@/
shilling 'S/l/l/N/
Shillington /'ʃɪlɪŋtən/
Shillong /ˈʃɪləŋ/ (N./I.)
Shilluk /ˈʃɪlʊk/ (N.)
shilly-shally /ˈʃɪlɪʃəli/ (N./I. & I.)
shim /ˈʃɪm/ (M.)
shimal /ˈʃɪməl/ (N.)
Shimazaki /ˈʃɪmaˌzakɪ/ (N.)
Shimei /ˈʃɪmɛi/ (N.)
shimmer /ˈʃɪmər/ (M.)
shimmery /ˈʃɪməri/ (M.)
shimmy /ˈʃɪmɪ/ (N.)
Shimon_Peres /ˈʃɪmən ˈpɛrəs/ (N.)
shin /ˈʃɪn/ (N.)
Shin /ˈʃɪn/ (N.)
shin-tangle /ˈʃɪntæŋɡl/ (N.)
Shinar /ˈʃɪnər/ (N.)
shinbone /ˈʃɪnbɔːn/ (N.)
shindig /ˈʃɪndɪɡ/ (N.)
shindig_dancer /ˈʃɪndɪɡ_ˈdɛnər/ (N.)
shindy /ˈʃɪndɪ/ (N.)
shine /ˈʃaɪn/ (N.)
shiner /ˈʃaɪnər/ (N.)
shiner-up /ˈʃaɪnərˌʌp/ (N.)
shine_forth /ˈʃaɪn_fɔːθ/ (N.)
shine_out /ˈʃaɪn_əʊt/ (N.)
shine_through /ˈʃaɪn_θruː/ (N.)
shine_upon /ˈʃaɪn_əˈpɒn/ (N.)
Shingishu /ˈʃɪŋɡɪʃu/ (N.)
shingle '/S///N/g/@/l
shingle-back '/S///N/g/@/l_b/&/k
shingles '/S///N/g/@/lz
shingle_band '/S///N/g/@/l_b/&/nd
shingle_bolt '/S///N/g/@/l_b/oU/lt
shingle_lap '/S///N/g/@/l_l/&/p
shingle_oak '/S///N/g/@/l_oU/k
shingle_roof '/S///N/g/@/l_r/u/f
shingle_tree '/S///N/g/@/l_tr/i/
shingle_weaver '/S///N/g/@/l_w/i/v/@/r
shingly '/S///l/N/gl/i/
Shinichiro ,/S///l/n/I/'/tS///l/R/O/
shinleaf '/S///l/n,I/l/f
shinnery '/S///l/n/@/r/i/
Shinnston '/S///l/nst/@/n
shiny '/S///l/n/i/
Shintaro_Abe /S///l/n/t/A/r/oU/_'/A/b/el/
Shinto '/S///l/n/t/oU/
shinty '/S///l/n/t/i/
shiny '/S///al/n/i/
shiny-backed '/S///al/n/i/_b/&/kt
Shin_Buddhism /S///l/n_`b/U/d/l/I/z/@/m
shin_guard /S///l/n_g/A/rd
shin_oak /S///l/n_oU/k
ship /S///l/p
ship-holder /S///l/p_`h/oU/l/d/@/r
ship-rigged '/S///l/p/r/l/gd
ship-shaped /S///l/p_/_S//el/p
ship-to-shore
shipboard
shipboard_interceptor
shipboard_plane
shipboy
shipbuilder
shipentine
shipfitter
shiplap
shipload
shipman
shipmaster
shipmate
shipment
shipowner
shippable
shippen
Shippensburg
shipper
shipper_fork
shippon
shipshape
shipway
shipworm
shipwreck
shipwright
shipyard
ship_ahoy
ship_splice /S//l/p_spl/al/s
ship_time /S//l/p_t/al/m
ship_tire /S//l/p_t/al//-/r
ship_writ /S//l/p_r/l/t
shiralee 'S//l/r/@/,l/i/
Shiras 'S//l/r/@/s
Shire 'S//l/r/el/
shire /S//l//-/-r
shire_borough /S//l//-/-r_b[/@]r/oU/
shire_day /S//l//-/-r_d/el/
shire_ground /S//l//-/-r_gr/AU/nd
shire_horse /S//l//-/-r_h/O/rs
shire_knight /S//l//-/-r_n/al/t
shire_moot /S//l//-/-r_m/u/t
shire_reeve /S//l//-/-r_r/i/v
shire_town /S//l//-/-r_t/AU/n
shirk /S//[@]rk
shirker 'S//[@]rk/@/r
Shirleen /S//[@]r'l/i/n
Shirley 'S//[@]rl/i/
shirr /S//[@]r
shirt /S//[@]rt
shirt-dress 'S//[@]rt,dr/E/s
shirtband 'S//[@]rt,b/&/nd
shirting 'S//[@]rt/l/l/N/
shirtmaker 'S//[@]rt,m/el/k/@/r
shirtsleeve 'S//[@]rtsl/i/v
shirtwaist 'S//[@]rt,w/el/st
shirtwaister '/S/[[@]/rt,w/el/st/@/r
shirtwaist_dress '/S/[[@]/rt,w/el/st_dr/E/s
shirtwaist_suit '/S/[[@]/rt,w/el/st_s/u/t
shirty '/S/[[@]/rt/l/
shishya '/S//I//S//j//@/
shish_kebab '/S//I//S/_k/@/,b/A/b
shit /S//I/t
shit-headed /S//I//t_`h/E/d/l/d
shitty '/S//I/l/i/
shiv /S//I/v
Shiva '/S//I/v/@/
shivah '/S//I/v/@/
shivaree ,/S//I/v/@/r/i/
shive /S//aI/v
Shively '/S//aI//v/l/i/
shiver '/S//I/v/@/r
shivery '/S//I/v/@/r/i/
shiver_spar '/S//I/v/@/r_sp/A/r
shivoo /S//I/v/u/
Shizuoka '/S//i/z/U//'O/k/A/
Shkoder '/S/k/O/d/@/R
Shkodra '/S/k/O/dR/A/
shkotzim '/S/k/O/ts/l/m
Shlomo_Goren '/S/l/oU/m/oU/_'g/O/r/@/n
Shluh /S/l/u/
shmo /S/m/oU/
shnaps /S/n/A/ps
shnook /S/n/U/k
shoe_bolt /S//u/_b/oU/lt
shoe_box /S//u/_b/A/ks
shoe_buckle /S//u/_b/@/k/@/l
shoe_button /S//u/_b/@/t/-/n
shoe_dealer /S//u/_d/i/l/@/r
shoe_department /S//u/_d/l/p/A/rtn/@/nt
shoe_drill /S//u/_dr/I/l
shoe_dye /S//u/_d/al/
shoe_last /S//u/_l/@/st
shoe_leather /S//u/_l/E/D/@/r
shoe_merchant /S//u/_m/[@]/r/S//nt
shoe_nail /S//u/_n/el/I
shoe_piece /S//u/_p/i/s
shoe_stone /S//u/_st/oU/n
shoe_store /S//u/_st/oU/r
shoe_tie /S//u/_t/al/
shoe_tree /S//u/_tr/I/
shoe_trimmer /S//u/_tr/I/m/@/r
shofar '/S//oU/l/@@/r
shog /S//A/g
shogun '/S//oU/,g/@/n
shogunate '/S//oU/,g/@/n/l/t
Sholapur '/S//oU/l/@/.p/U/r
shole /S//oU/l
Sholem '/S//O/l/@/m
Sholokhov '/S//O/l/A//x//A/f
Sholom '/S//O/l/@/m
shone /S//oU/n
shophar 'S//oU/f/@/r
shopkeeper 'S//A/p,k/i/p/@/r
shoplifter 'S//A/p,l/l/ft/@/r
shopman 'S//A/pm/@/n
shopper 'S//A/p/@/r
shopping 'S//A/p/l//N/
shopwalker 'S//A/p,w/A/k/@/r
shopwindow 'S//A/p,w/l/nd/oU/
shopwoman 'S//A/p,w/U/m/@/n
shopworn 'S//A/p,w/oU/rm
shop_assistant /S//A/p_/@/"s/l/st/@/nt
shop_bill /S//A/p_b/l/l
shop_clerk /S//A/p_kl [@] rk
shop_committee /S//A/p_k/@/r/m/l/t/l
shop_deputy /S//A/p_d/E/pj//@/t/t/l
shop_drawing /S//A/p_dr/O//l//N/
shop_fitter /S//A/p_f/l/t/@/r
shop_lumber /S//A/p_l/@/mb/@/r
shop_paper /S//A/p_p/el/p/@/r
shop_right /S//A/p_r/al/t
shop_steward /S//A/p_st/u//@/rd
shoran 'S//oU/r&/n
shore /S//oU/r
Shore /S//oU/r
shorebird 'S//oU/r ,b/@/rd
Shoreview 'S//oU/r,v//j//u/
shoreward 'S//oU/rw/@/rd
shoreweed 'S//oU/rw/i/d
Shorewood /shorewood/ 
shore_bird /shore_bird/ 
shore_boat /shore_boat/ 
shore_boulder /shore_boulder/ 
shore_cod /shore_cod/ 
shore_cover /shore_cover/ 
shore_crab /shore_crab/ 
shore_fish /shore_fish/ 
shore_grape /shore_grape/ 
shore_grass /shore_grass/ 
shore_lark /shore_lark/ 
shore_leaf /shore_leaf/ 
shore_line /shore_line/ 
shore_onion /shore_onion/ 
shore_party /shore_party/ 
shore_pay /shore_pay/ 
shore_pine /shore_pine/ 
shore_pipit /shore_pipit/ 
shore_snipe /shore_snipe/ 
shore_spurge /shore_spurge/ 
shore_terrace /shore_terrace/ 
shore_whiting /shore_whiting/ 
shoring /shoring/ 
shorn /shorn/ 
Short /short/ 
short /short/ 
short-arm /short-arm/ 
short-armed /short-armed/
short-barred /S//O/rt_b/A/rd
short-beaked /S//O/rt_b/i/kt
short-bearded /S//O/rt_b/i/rd/l/d
short-bitten /S//O/rt_b/l/l/-/n
short-breathed /S//O/rt_br/E//T/t
short-breathing /S//O/rt_br/i//D//l//N/
short-change /S//O/rt_tS//el/n/dZ/
short-circuit /S//O/rt_s[@]/rk/l/t
short-circuiter /S//O/rt_s[@]/rk/l/t/@/r
short-commons '/S//O/rt_k/A/m/@/nz
short-crowned /S//O/rt_kr/AU/nd
short-cut /S//O/rt_k/@/t
short-cycle /S//O/rt_s/al/k/@/l
short-dated /S//O/rt_d/el/l/l/d
short-day /S//O/rt_d/el/
short-distance /S//O/rt_d/l/st/@/ns
short-drawn /S//O/rt_dr/O/n
short-eared /S//O/rt_i/rd
short-extend /S//O/rt_I/k'st/E/nd
short-eyed /S//O/rt_al/d
short-fed /S//O/rt_f/E/d
short-fingered /S//O/rt_f/l//N/g/@/rd
short-finned /S//O/rt_f/l/nd
short-footed /S//O/rt_f/U/l/l/d
short-fruitd /S//O/rt_fru/t/l/l/d
short-grained /S//O/rt_gr/el/nd
short-growing /S//O/rt_gr/oU/l//N/
short-hair /S//O/rt_h(}@)/r
short-handed /S//O/rt_h/&/nd/l/d
short-handled /S//O/rt_h/&/nd/-/ld
short-headed /S//O/rt_h/E/d/l/d
short-heeled /S//O/rt_h/i/id
short-hop /S//O/rt_h/A/p
short-horned /S//O/rt_h/O/md
short-jointed /S//O/rt_'dZ///Oi//nt/l/d
short-laid /S//O/rt_l/el/d
short-landed /S//O/rt_/l/&/nd/l/d
short-lasting /S//O/rt_/l/&/st/l/N/
short-leaf /S//O/rt_l/i/l
short-leaved /S//O/rt_l/i/vd
short-limbed /S//O/rt_l/l/md
short-list /S//O/rt_l/l/st
short-lived /S//O/rt_l/l/vd
short-living /S//O/rt_l/v/l/l/N/
short-long /S//O/rt_l/O//N/
short-made /S//O/rt_m/el/d
short-measured /S//O/rt_m/E//Z///@/rd
short-order '/S//O/rt_/o/rd/@/r
short-period /S//O/rt_/p/i//rl///@/d
short-pitch /S//O/rt_p/l/t/S/
short-pointed /S//O/rt_p//O/I//nt/l/d
short-quartered /S//O/rt_kw/O/rt/@/rd
short-range /S//O/rt_re/l/n/dZ/
short-running /S//O/rt_r/@/n/l/I/N/
short-set /S//O/rt_s/E/t
short-sheet '/S//O/rt_/S//i/t
short-shelled /OO/rt_//E/Id
short-short /OO/rt_//O/rt
short-sighted '/S/rt_s/al/t/I/d
short-span /OO/rt_sp/&/n
short-spired /OO/rt_sp/al/-/rd
short-spurred /OO/rt_sp[@]/rd
short-stalked /OO/rt_st/O/kt
short-staple /OO/rt_`st/el/p/@/l
short-stop /OO/rt_st/A/p
short-story /OO/rt_`st/oU/r/i/
short-sword /OO/rt_s/oU/rd
short-tempered /OO/rt_t/E/mp/@/rd
short-term /OO/rt_t[@]/rm
short-time /OO/rt_t/al/m
short-trussed /OO/rt_tr/@/st
short-waisted /OO/rt_w/el/st/l/d
short-winded '/S/rt_w/l/nd/l/d
short-winged /OO/rt_w/l//N/d
short-witted /OO/rt_w/l/t/l/d
short-wool /OO/rt_w/U/l
shortage '/S/rt/l//dZ/
shortbread '/S/oU/rtbr/E/d
shortcake '/S/oU/rtk/el/k
shortcoming '/S/rt,k/@/m/l/N/
shortcrust '/S/oU/rtkr/@/st
shortcut '/S/rtk/@/t
shorten '/S/rt/-/n
shortening '/S/oU/rt/@/n/i//N/
shortfall /ˈʃɔrtˌfɔl/ 
shorthand /ˈʃɔrtˌhænd/ 
shorthead /ˈʃɔrtˌhɛd/ 
Shorthorn /ˈʃɔrtˌhɔrn/ 
shorthorn /ˈʃɔrθɔrn/ 
shortia /ˈʃɔrtiə/ 
shortie /ˈʃɔrti/ 
shortish /ˈʃɔrtɪʃ/ 
shortly /ˈʃɔrtli/ 
shorts /ˈʃɔrts/ 
shortstop /ˈʃɔrtstɑp/ 
shortwave /ˈʃɔrtwɛv/ 
shorty /ˈʃɔrti/ 
short_account /ˈʃɔrt_əˈkaʊnt/ 
short_allowance /ˈʃɔrt_əˈlən}s/ 
short_and /ˈʃɔrt_ənd/ 
short_answer /ˈʃɔrt_əˈɑnswər/ 
short_ballot /ˈʃɔrt_ˈbɔlət/ 
short_bill /ˈʃɔrt_ˈbaɪl/ 
short_bob /ˈʃɔrt_ˈbɒb/ 
short_circuit /ˈʃɔrt_ˈsɜrkɪt/ 
short_column /ˈʃɔrt_ˈkʌlmən/ 
short_covering /ˈʃɔrt_ˈkʌvərɪŋ/ 
short_cross /ˈʃɔrt_ˈkrɒs/ 
short_demy /ˈʃɔrt_ˈdeɪmi/ 
short_distance /ˈʃɔrt_ˈdɪstəns/ 
short_duration /ˈʃɔrt_ˈdjuərənɪʃ/ 
short_end /ˈʃɔrt_ˌend/
short_extension /S//O/rt_/l/k'st/E/n//@/n
short_field /S//O/rt_f/i/ld
short_game /S//O/rt_g/el/m
short_haul /S//O/rt_h/O/l
short_hundredweight /S//O/rt_`h/@/ndr/l/d,w/el/t
short_interest /S//O/rt_/l/nt/@/r/l/st
short_iron /S//O/rt_`al/@/rn
short_leet /S//O/rt_l/i/t
short_leg /S//O/rt_l/E/g
short_line /S//O/rt_l/al/n
short_list /S//O/rt_l/l/st
short_loin /S//O/rt_l//Oi//n
short_measure /S//O/rt_`m/E//Z/@/r
short_order /S//O/rt_`/O/rd/@/r
short_out /S//O/rt_/AU/t
short_pants /S//O/rt_p/&/nts
short_period /S//O/rt_`p/i/r/i/@/d
short_piece /S//O/rt_p/i/s
short_plate /S//O/rt_pl/el/t
short_position /S//O/rt_p/@/z/l/S/@/n
short_rib /S//O/rt_r/l/b
short_sale /S//O/rt_s/el/l
short_score /S//O/rt_sk/oU/r
short_seller /S//O/rt_`s/E/l/@/r
short_shrift /S//O/rt_/S/r/l/ft
short_side /S//O/rt_s/al/d
short_sight /S//O/rt_s/al/t
short_spell /S//O/rt_sp/E/l
short_splice /S//O/rt_spl/al/s
short_step /S//O/rt_st/E/p
short_stock /S//O/rt_st/A/k
short_story /S//O/rt_'st/oU/r/i/
short_suit /S//O/rt_s/u/t
short_supply /S//O/rt_s/@'/pl/al/
short_time /S//O/rt_t/al/m
short_ton /S//O/rt_t/@/n
short_version /S//O/rt_v[@]/rZ//@/n
short_vowel /S//O/rt_v/AU//@/l
short_wave /S//O/rt_w/el/v
short_way /S//O/rt_w/el/
Shoshone /S//oU'/S//oU/n/i/
Shoshonean /S//oU'/S//oU/n/i//@/n
Shostakovich ,/S//A/st/@/'k/oU/vI/@/tS/
shot /S//A/t
shot-clog /S//A/t_kl/A/g
shot-free /S//A/t_fr/i/
shot-hole /S//A/t_h/oU/l
shot-log /S//A/t_l/O/g
shot-peon /S//A/t_p/i/n
shot-put /S//A/t_p/U/t
shot-putter '/S//A/t_/p/U/t//@/r
shot-silk /S//A/t_s/I/k
shote /S//oU/t
shotgun '/S//A/t.g/@/n
shotgun_microphone '/S//A/t.g/@/n_'m/al/kr//@/.f/oU/n
shotgun_wedding '/S//A/t.g/@/n,w/E/d/I/N/
shotten /S//A/t/-/n
shotten_down /S//A/t/-/n_d/AU/n
shotting /S//A/t/I//N/
Shotwell /S//A/t,w/E/l
shot_borer /S//A/t_\b/oU/r/@/r
shot_bort /S//A/t_b/O/rt
shot_cartridge /S//A/t_k/A/rtr/l/dZ/
shot_corn /S//A/t_k/O/rn
shot_crossbow /S//A/t_k/O/s,b/oU/
shot_drill /S//A/t_dr/l/l
shot_effect /S//A/t_/l/l/E/k t
shot_garland /S//A/t_g/A/rI/@/nd
shot_glass /S//A/t_gl/&/s
shot_hoist /S//A/t_h/Oi//st
shot_hole /S//A/t_h/oU/l
shot_lighter /S//A/t_/l/al/t/@/r
shot_line /S//A/t_l/al/n
shot_locker /S//A/t_/l/A/k/@/r
shot_metal /S//A/t_/m/E/-/l
shot_plant /S//A/t_pl/&/nt
shot_put /S//A/t_p/U/t
shot_rope /S//A/t_r/oU/p
shot_silk /S//A/t_s/l/lk
shot_through /S//A/t_/T/r/u/
shot_tongs /S//A/t_t/O/N/z
shot_tower /S//A/t_/t/AU/@/r
should /S//U/d
should-be /S//U/d_b/i/
shoulder
shoulder-clap
shoulder-clapper
shoulder-high
shoulder-shotten
shoulder_angle
shoulder_arm
shoulder_bag
shoulder_bar
shoulder_belt
shoulder_blade
shoulder_block
shoulder_board
shoulder_bone
shoulder_brace
shoulder_clod
shoulder_girdle
shoulder_gun
shoulder_knot
shoulder_loop
shoulder_mark
shoulder_note
shoulder_patch
shoulder_point
shoulder_screw
shoulder_slip
shoulder_tuft
shoulder_weapon
shouldest /S//U/d/l/st
shouldn't /S//U/d/@/nt
shouldna /S//U/dn/@/
shouldst /S//U/dst
shout /S//AU/t
shout_defiance /S//AU/t_d/l/f/al/i/@/ns
shout_down /S//AU/t_d/AU/n
shout_hallelujah /S//AU/t_h/)&/l/@/l/ul/j/)&/
shout_hosanna /S//AU/t_h/oU/z/)&/n/@/
shout_out /S//AU/t_/AU/t
shout_song /S//AU/t_s/O//N/
shove /S//oU/v
shove-ha'penny /S//uv_h/el/p/@/n/i/
shove-halfpenny /S//@/v_h/el/p/@/n/i/
shovel /S//@/v/@/l
shovel-beaked /S//@/v/@/l_b/i/kt
shovel-footed /S//@/v/@/l_f/U/t/l/d
shovel-handed /S//@/v/@/l_h/)&/nd/l/d
shovel-headed /S//@/v/@/l_h/E/d/l/d
shovel-nose /S//@/v/@/l_n/oU/z
shovel-shaped /S//@/v/@/l_/S//el/pt
shovelboard /S//@/v/@/l_/S//el/pt
shoveler /S//@/v/@/l/@/r
shovelful /S//@/v/@/l,I/U/l
shovelhead /S//@/v/@/l,h/E/d
shoveller /S//@/v/@/l/@/r
shovel_hat /S//@/v/@/l_h/)&/t
shovel_plow /S//@/v/@/l_pl/AU/
shove_aside /S//@/v_/@/'s/al/d
shove_away /S//@/v_/@/'w/el/
shove_off /S//@/v_/O/f
show /S//oU/
show-bread /S//oU/_br/E/d
show-off /S//oU/,/O/f
show-offish /S//oU/_'/O/f/I//S/
show-through /S//oU/_/T/r/u/
Showa /S//oU/w/A/
showbiz /S//oU/b/l/z
showboat /S//oU/,b/oU/t
showbread /S//oU/,br/E/d
showcase /S//oU/k/el/s
showdown /S//oU/,d/AU/n
shower /S//AU//@/r
showerproof /S//&//U//@/,pr/u/f
Showers /S//AU//@/rz
showery /S//AU//@/r/i/
shower_bath /S//AU//@/r_b/&//T/
shower_bouquet /S//AU//@/r_b/oU"k/el/
shower_curtain /S//AU//@/r_"k[@]/rt/-/n
shower_down /S//AU//@/r_d/AU/n
shower_head /S//AU//@/r_h/E/d
shower_room /S//AU//@/r_r/u/m
showfolk /S//oU,f/oU/k
showgirl /S//oU/g[@]/rl
showily /S//oU//@/l/i/
showiness /S//oU//i/n/I/s
showing
showing-off
showing_forth
showjumping
showman
showmanly
showmanship
shown
showpiece
showplace
showroom
showy
showy-flowered
showy-leaved
showy_gaillardia
showy_milkweed
showy_primrose
show_bill
show_biz
show_box
show_business
show_card
show_consideration
show_dahlia
show_dog
show_end
show_expertise
show_fight
show_forth /S/\U/t/\U/r/T/
show_fragility /S/\U/f/\U/r/
show_geranium /S/\U/r/eI/n/i@
show_girl /S/\U/g[@]/rl
show_glass /S/\U/gl/\&/s
show_how /S/\U/h/AU/
show_improvement /S/\U/l/m'pr/u/vm/@/nt
show_mercy /S/\U/m[@]/rs/i/
show_off /S/\U/O/f
show Pipe /S/\U/p/al/p
show_pity /S/\U/p/l/i/
show_preference /S/\U/pr/E/f/@/r/@/ns
show_respect /S/\U/r/l"sp/E/kt
show_ring /S/\U/r/l/N/
show_stone /S/\U/st/\U/n
show_tact /S/\U/t/\&/kt
show_through /S/\U/T/\U/u/
show_window /S/\U/w/nd/\U/
show_yourself /S/\U/j/\U/ri/s/E/lf
shradhha /S/r/A/d[@]/
shrank /S/r/\&/N/k
shrapnel /S/r/\&/pn[@]/l
shreadhead /S/r/E/d,h/E/d
shred /S/r/E/d
shredder /S/r/E/d/\@/r
shredding /S/r/E/d/I/\N/
Shreveport /S/r/i/v,p/\U/rt
shrew /S/r/u/
shrewd /Sr/ud
shrewish /Sr/ul/S/
shrewmouse /Sr/u,m/AU/s
Shrewsbury /Sr/ul/Z,b/Erl/l/
shrew_mole /Sr/u_m/Ul
shriek /Sr/lk
shriek_owl /Sr/lk_AU/l
shrieval /Sr/lv@l
shrievalty /Sr/lv@lt/l
shrieve /Sr/lv
shift /Sr/lft
shrike /Sr/al/k
shrike_thrush /Sr/al/k_Trl/@l/S/
shrike_tit /Sr/al/k_t/l/t
shrill /Sr/l/l
shrimp /Sr/lmp
shrimper /Sr/lmp/@/r
shrimp_catcher /Sr/lmp_k/tS/@/r
shrimp_pink /Sr/lmp_p/l/N/k
shrimp_red /Sr/lmp_r/E/d
shrine /Sr/al/n
Shriner /Sr/al/n/@/r
shrink /Sr/l/N/k
shrinkage /Sr/l/Nk/l/dZ/
shrink_back /Sr/l/Nk_b&/k
shrink_fit /Sr/l/Nk_f/l/t
shrink_from /Sr/l/Nk_fr@m
shrink_link /Sr/l/Nk_l/l/N/k
shrink_rule /S/r/l/N/k_r/u/l
shrive /S/r/al/v
shrivel 'S/r/l/v/@/l
Shriver 'S/r/al/v/@/r
shrive_yourself /S/r/al/v_/j//U/r's/E/lf
shroff /S/r/A/f
Shropshire 'S/r/A/p/S//i/r
shroud /S/r/AU/d
shroud_laid /S/r/AU/d_l/el/d
shroud_knot /S/r/AU/d_n/A/t
shroud_plate /S/r/AU/d_pl/el/t
shrove /S/r/oU/v
Shrovetide 'S/r/oU/v,t/al/d
shrub /S/r/@/b
shrubbery 'S/r/@/b/@/r/l/
shrubby 'S/r/@/b/i/
shrubby_cinquefoil 'S/r/@/b/i/_'s/l//N/k,l//Oi/l
shrub_cinquefoil /S/r/@/b_'s/l//N/k,l//Oi/l
shrub_oak /S/r/@/b_/oU/k
shrub_steppe /S/r/@/b_st/E/p
shrub_willow /S/r/@/b_w/l/l/oU/
shrug /S/r/@/g
shrug_off /S/r/@/g_/O/f
shrunken 'S/r/@//N/k/@/n
shtreimel /S/u/
shuck /S//@/k
shuck-bottom /S//@/k_b/A/t/@/m
shuck_spray /$//@/k_spr/el/  
shudder /$//@/d/@/r/  
shuddering /$//@/d/@/r/l//N/  
shudderingly /$//@/d/@/r/l//N//i/  
Shue /$//u/  
shuffle /$//@/f/@/l/  
shuffleboard /$//@/f/@/l,b/oU/rd/  
shufti /$//U/ft/i/  
Shufu /$//u"f/u/  
Shuha /$//u/h/A/  
shul /$//U/l/  
Shulamite /$//u/l/@/,m/ALt/  
Shulhan_Aruk /$//u/l/x//A/n_/A"R/u/x/  
shuln /$//U/In/  
shulwar /$//@/lw/A/r/  
shumal /$//@/"m/A/l/  
shun /$//@/n/  
shun-pike /$//@/n_p/al/k/  
shunt /$//@/nt/  
shunt-wound /$//@/nt_"w/AU/nd/  
shun_companionship /$//@/n_k/@/m/p/&/n//l/@/n,/S//l/p/  
shush /$//@///S/  
shut /$//@/t/  
shut-eye /$//@/t_/al/  
shut-in /$//@/t_/l/n/  
Shute /$//u/t/  
shutoff /$//@/t,OF/  
shutout /$//@/t,AU/t/
Shylock /'S//'aI/l/A/k
shyster /'S//'aI/st/@/r
shy_away /S//'aI/_.J/@/w/el/
shy_off /S//'aI/_.O/f
shy_person /S//'aI/_.p[@]/rs/@/n
Si s/i/
Si-kiang /'S//'i/'k/j//A//N/
Siad_Barre s/i/*A/d_/b/A/r/i/
sialagogic ,s/aI//@/l/@/'g/A//dZ//l/k
sialagogue s/aI/&_g/@/g/O/g
sialid 's/al/@@/l/d
Sialkot s/i/'A/l,k/oU/t
sialoid 's/al/@@/l/Oi/d
Siam s/al/'&/m
siamang 's/al/@@/,m/&//N/
Siamese ,s/al/@@/mi/z
Siamese_cat ,s/al/@@/'m/i/z_k/&#/t
siamoise ,s/i/&#/m'w/A/z
Sian 's/i/'A/n
sib s/l/b
Sibelius s/l/b/el/ll/@@/s
Siber s/l/b/i/R/j//-/s
Siberia s/al/b/i/r/i/@@/
siberite s/al/b/i/r/al/t
sibilant 's/l/b/@/l/@/nt
sibilantly 's/l/b/@/l/@/ntl/i/
sibilate 's/l/b/@/l/el/t
sibship 's/l/b/S//l/p
Sibyl 's/l/b/@/l
sibyl 's/l/b/l/l
sibylline 's/l/b/@/.l/n
sic s/l/k
Sicanian s/l/k/el/n/i/@/n
siccative 's/l/k/@/t/l/v
sice s/al/s
Sichting 's/i/st/l/N/
Sichuan s/E/tS/w/A/n
Sicilia s/i/tS/i/i/i/A/
siciliana s/l/s/l/i/i/A/n/A/
siciliano s/l/s/l/i/i/A/n/oU/
sick s/l/k
sick-abed s/l/k_/@/b/E/d
sick-fallen s/l/k_/f/O/l/@/n
sick-feathered s/l/k_/f/E//D//@/rd
sick-in s/l/k_/l/n
sick-out s/l/k_/AU/t
sick-pale s/l/k_p/el/l
sickbay 's/l/kb/el/
sickbed 's/l/kb/E/d
sicken 's/l/k/@/n
sickener 's/l/k/@/n/@/r
sickening 's/l/k/@/n/l/N/
sickeningly 's/l/k/@/n/l/N/l/i/
sicken_for 's/l/k/@/n_f/O/r
sicker 's/l/k/@/r
Sickert 's/l/k/@/rt
sickie 's/l/k/i/
sickle 's/l/k/@/l
sickle-hocked 's/l/k/@/l_.h/A/kt
sicklebill 's/l/k/@/l,b/l/l
sicklemic s/l/k'l/i/m/l/k
sickleweed 's/l/k/@/l,w/i/d
sickly 's/l/k/l/i/
sickly-born 's/l/k/l/i_/b/O/rn
sickly-colored 's/l/k/l/i_/k/@/l/@/rd
sickly-sweet 's/l/k/l/i_/sw/i/t
sickly_hue 's/l/k/l/i_/h/j//u/
sickness 's/l/kn/E/s
sickroom 's/l/k,r/u/m
sick_abed s/l/k_/b/E/d
sick_bay s/l_k_b/eI/
sick_berth s/l/k_[@]/r/T/
sick_call s/l/k_k/O/l
sick_fancy s/l/k_/f/&)ns/i/
sick_flag s/l/k_fl_/g
sick_headache s/l/k_/h/E/d,/el/k
sick_humor s/l/k_/h/j//u/m/@/r
sick_joke s/l/k_/dZ//oU/k
sick_leave s/l/k_/l/i/v
sick_list s/l/k_/l/st
sick_market s/l/k_/m/A/rk/l/t
sick_mind s/l/k_m/al/nd
sick_person s/l/k_/p[@]/rs/@/n
Sicyon 's/l//S/i_/A/n
side-step s/ld_st/E/p
side-stepper s/ld_st/E/p/@/r
side-taking s/ld_t/el/k/l/N/
side-view s/ld_v/ij/u/
side-wheel 's/ld_/hw/i/l
side-wheeler s/ld_/hw/i/l/@/r
side-wind s/ld_w/nd
sidearm 's/ld_/A/rm
sidebar 's/ld,b/A/r
sideboard 's/ld,b/oU/rd
sideboards 's/ld/db/oU/rdz
sidebone 's/ld,b/oU/n
sideburns 's/ld/db[@]/rnz
sided 's/ld/l/d
sidehead 's/ld,h/E/d
sidehill 's/ld,h/l/l
sidekick 's/ld,k/l/k
sidelight 's/ld,l/al/t
sidelight_castle 's/ld,l/al/t_/k/&/s/@/l
sidelight_tower 's/ld,l/al/t/AU//@/r
sideline 's/ld/dl/al/n
sideling 's/ld/dl/l/N/
sidelong 's/ld,l/O//N/
sidelong_look 's/ld,l/O//N_/l/U/k
sideman 's/ld,m/&/n
sidepiece 's/ld,p/i/s
sidereal s/ld/i/r/ri//@/l
sidereal_clock s/ld/i/r/ri//@/l_kl/A/k
sidereal_day s/id/ri/l@l_d/el/

sidereal_hour s/id/ri/l@l/AU/r

sidereal_minute s/id/ri/l@l_/m/l/n/l/t

sidereal_month s/id/ri/l@l_m/@n/T/

sidereal_second s/id/ri/l@l_/s/E/k/@/nd

sidereal_time s/id/ri/l@l_t/al/m

sidereal_universe s/id/ri/l@l_/j//u/n/@v/[@]rs

sidereal_year s/id/ri/l@l_/j//i/r

siderite 's/l/d/@,r/al/t

sidero s/id/ri/oU/

siderocyte 's/l/d/@/r/@,s/al/t

siderographic ,s/l/d/@/r/@gr/@/l/k

siderography ,s/l/d/@/r/A/gr/@/l/l/i

siderolite 's/l/d/@/r/@,l/al/t

sideroscope 's/l/d/@/r/@,sk/oU/p

siderosis ,s/l/d/@/r/oU/s/l/s

siderostat 's/l/d/@/r/@,s/t/@/t

siderotic ,s/l/d/@/r/A/t/l/k

sidesaddle 's/al/d,s/&/d/-/l

sidesaddle_flower 's/al/d,s/&/d/-/l_fl/AU//@/r

sideshake 's/al/d,/S//eI/k

sideshow 's/al/d/S//oU/

sidesman 's/al/dzmv/@/n

sidespin 's/al/d,sp/l/n

sidesplitting 's/al/d,sp/l/l/l/N/

sidesplittingly 's/al/d,sp/l/l/l/N/l/

sidestep 's/al/dst/E/p

sidestick 's/al/d,st/l/k
sidestroke 's/al/d,str/oU/k
sideswipe 's/al/d,sw/al/p
sidetrack 's/al/d,tr/&/k
sidewalk 's/al/d,w/O/k
sidewalk_artist 's/al/d,w/O/k_ '/A/rt/l/st
sidewalk_bike 's/al/d,w/O/k_b/al/k
sidewalk_door 's/al/d,w/O/k_d/oU/r
sidewalk_elevator 's/al/d,w/O/k_/E/l/@/,v/el/t/@/r
sidewalk_salesman 's/al/d,w/O/k_ 's/el/izm/@/n
sideward 's/al/dw/@/rd
sideward_motion 's/al/dw/@/rd_'m/oU//S///i/@/n
sideway 's/al/d,w/el/
sideways 's/al/d,w/el/z
sidewheel 's/al/d/,hw//i/l
sidewinder 's/al/d,w/al/nd/@/r
sidewise 's/al/d,w/al/z
side_action s/al/d_/&/k/S//@/n
side_aisle s/al/d_/al/l
side_arm s/al/d_/A/rm
side_band s/al/d_b/&/nd
side_bar s/al/d_b/A/r
side_beam s/al/d_b/i/m
side_bench s/al/d_b/E/n/tS/
side_bet s/al/d_b/E/t
side_box s/al/d_b/A/ks
side_boy s/al/d_b//Oi//
side_brake s/al/d_br/el/k
side_cap s/al/d_k/&/p
side_car s/al/d_k/A/r
side_card s/al/d_k/A/rd
side_chain s/al/d_/tS//el/n
side_chair s/al/d_/tS//((@)/r
side_chapel s/al/d_"tS//&/p/@/l
side_check s/al/d_/tS//E/k
side_chisel s/al/d_"tS//l/z/@/l
side_circuit s/al/d_"s[@]/rk/I/t
side_cut s/al/d_k/@/t
side_cutting s/al/d_"k/@/l/l/N/
side_delivery s/al/d_d/l/l/l/v/@/l/l/
side_dish s/al/d_d/l/l/l/v/@/l/l/
side_door s/al/d_d/oU/r
side_drum s/al/d_dr/@/m
side_effect s/al/d_/l/l/"f/E/kt
side_face s/al/d_f/el/s
side_frequency s/al/d_frl/lkw/@/ns/l/
side_hatchet s/al/d_"h/&/lS//I/t
side_horse s/al/d_h/O/rs
side_interest s/al/d_"l/nt/@/l/l/st
side_issue s/al/d_"l/l/S//u/
side_jointer s/al/d_"dZ//oI//nt/@/r
side_ladder s/al/d_"l/&/d/@/r
side_lamp s/al/d_l/&/mp
side_light s/al/d_l/al/t
side_line s/al/d_l/al/n
side_meat s/al/d_m/i/t
side_mirror s/al/d_"m/l/r/@/r
siegfried

siemens

Siena

Sienese

Sienese_school

Sienkiewicz

Siepi

sierra

sierra_juniper

Sierra_Madre

Sierra_Nevada

sierra_plum

siesta

sieur

sieve
Sievers 'z/i/l/@/Rs

sieve_cell s/l/v_s/E/l

sieve_disk s/l/v_d/l/sk

sieve_maker s/l/v_`m/el/k/@/r

sieve_making s/l/v_`m/el/k/l/N/

sieve_out s/l/v_/AU/t

sieve_pit s/l/v_p/l/t

sieve_plate s/l/v_pl/el/t

sieve_pore s/l/v_p/oU/r

sieve_tissue s/l/v_`t/l/S/u/

sieve_tube s/l/v_t/u/b

sieve_vessel s/l/v_v/E/s/@/l

sift s/l/ft

siftings 's/l/ft/l/N/z

sift_out s/l/ft_/AU/t

siganid s/@/'g/&/n/l/d

Siggeir 's/l/gg/(@)/r

sigh s/al/

sigh-born s/al/_b/O/rm

sighful 's/al/f/@/l

sight s/al/t

sight-feed s/al/t_f/i/d

sight-read 's/al/t_`r/i/d

sight-reader s/al/t_`r/i/d/@/r

sight-reading s/al/t_`r/i/d/l/N/

sight-see s/al/t_s/i/

sight-seeing 's/al/t_s/i/l/l/N/

sight-seer s/al/t_`s/i/@/r
sight-shot s/əl/t/ˌ/ə/s/ˈt/ˌ/ə/t
sighted 's/əl/t/ˈl/d
sightless 's/əl/t/ˈl/s
sightly 's/əl/t/ˈl/ɪ
sightseer 's/əl/t,s/ɪ/ˈl/ə/r
sightworthy 's/əl/t,w@r/ˈl/d/i/
sight_bill s/əl/t_b/ˈl/l
sight_draft s/əl/t_ˈdr/&/ft
sight_edge s/əl/t_ˌ/ˈE/ˈdZ/
sight_gag s/əl/t_ˈɡ/&/g
sight_land s/əl/t_ˈl/&/nd
sight_line s/əl/t_ˈl/ˈl/n
sight_point s/əl/t_ˈp/ˌ/ˈO/l/ˌ/nt
sight_rhyme s/əl/t_ˈr/ˌ/l/m
sight_rule s/əl/t_ˈr/ˌ/u/l
sight_screen s/əl/t_ˈs/kˌr/ˌ/n
sight_setter s/əl/t_ˈs/E/ˌ/l/ˌ/ə/r
sight_vane s/əl/t_ˈv/ˌ/l/n
sigh_for s/əl/t_ˈf/O/r
sigillary 's/ɪ/ˈdZ/ˌ/l/ˈE/r/ˌ/ɪ/
sigillate 's/ɪ/ˈdZ/ˌ/l/eI/ˌ/t
sigillation ,s/ɪ/ˈdZ/ˌ/l/ˈl/eI/ˌ/ˌ/s/ˌ/n
Sigismund 's/ɪ/ˈdZ/ˌ/l/ˈs/m/ˌ/n
siglos 's/l/ˈɡ/l/ˈA/s
sigma 's/l/ˈɡ/m/ˌ/
sigma-ring 's/l/ˈɡ/m/ˌ_r/l/ˌ/N/
sigmentation s/l/ˈɡ/m/ˈl/ˌ/s/ˌ/n
sigmatism 's/l/ˈɡ/m/ˌ_t/l/ˌ/z/ˌ/ŋ/m
sigma_particle
sigmoid
sigmoid_flexure
Sigmund
sign
sign-off
signa
Signac
signal
signalise
signalize
signally
signalman
signalment
signary
signatory
signature
signboard
signet
signetur
significance
significance_level
significancy
significant
significant_fact
significant_form
signification
significative
Sikandarabad /ˈsɪkənˈdɑːrəb/ /ˌsɪkənˈdɑːrəb/ /ˌsɪkənˈdɑːrəb/
Sikang /ˈsɪkəŋ/ /ˈsɪkəŋ/ /ˈsɪkəŋ/
sike /ˈsɪk/ /ˈsɪk/ /ˈsɪk/
Sikh /ˈsɪk/ /ˈsɪk/ /ˈsɪk/
sikhara /ˈsɪkəˈhɑːrə/ /ˈsɪkəˈhɑːrə/ /ˈsɪkəˈhɑːrə/
Sikhism /ˈsɪkhəm/ /ˈsɪkhəm/ /ˈsɪkhəm/
Sikkim /ˈsɪkɪm/ /ˈsɪkɪm/ /ˈsɪkɪm/
Sikorsky /ˈsɪkɔrskɪ/ /ˈsɪkɔrskɪ/ /ˈsɪkɔrskɪ/
sikra /ˈsɪkra/ /ˈsɪkra/ /ˈsɪkra/
silage /ˈsɪlædʒ/ /ˈsɪlædʒ/ /ˈsɪlædʒ/
silage_cutter /ˈsɪlædʒ_ˈkʌtər/ /ˈsɪlædʒ_ˈkʌtər/ /ˈsɪlædʒ_ˈkʌtər/
Silas /ˈsɪləs/ /ˈsɪləs/ /ˈsɪləs/
Silastic /ˈsɪləstɪk/ /ˈsɪləstɪk/ /ˈsɪləstɪk/
Silas_Marner /ˈsɪləs_ˈmærnər/ /ˈsɪləs_ˈmærnər/ /ˈsɪləs_ˈmærnər/
silence /ˈsɪləns/ /ˈsɪləns/ /ˈsɪləns/
silencer /ˈsɪlənsər/ /ˈsɪlənsər/ /ˈsɪlənsər/
silent /ˈsɪlənt/ /ˈsɪlənt/ /ˈsɪlənt/
silent_area /ˈsɪlənt_ˈeəriə/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈeəriə/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈeəriə/
silent_barter /ˈsɪlənt_ˈbɑːtər/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈbɑːtər/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈbɑːtər/
silent_butter /ˈsɪlənt_ˈbʊtər/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈbʊtər/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈbʊtər/
silent_chain /ˈsɪlənt_ˈtenʃən/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈtenʃən/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈtenʃən/
silent_consent /ˈsɪlənt_ˈsɛns/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈsɛns/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈsɛns/
silent_film /ˈsɪlənt_ˈfɪlm/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈfɪlm/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈfɪlm/
silent_partner /ˈsɪlənt_ˈpɑːtnər/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈpɑːtnər/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈpɑːtnər/
silent_prayer /ˈsɪlənt_ˈprɛər/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈprɛər/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈprɛər/
silent_service /ˈsɪlənt_ˈsɜːrvəns/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈsɜːrvəns/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈsɜːrvəns/
silent_treatment /ˈsɪlənt_ˈtrɛtnmənt/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈtrɛtnmənt/ /ˈsɪlənt_ˈtrɛtnmənt/
silenus /ˈsɪlənəs/ /ˈsɪlənəs/ /ˈsɪlənəs/
Silesia
silex
silhouette
silica
silicate
silicate_cotton
silicate_paint
silication
siliceous
silicic
silicic_acid
silicify
silicious
silicium
silicium_bronze
silicle
silicon
silicone
silicon_bronze
silicon_carbide
silicon_copper
silicon_dioxide
silicon_fluoride
silicon_hydride
silicon_star
silicon_tetrachloride
silicon_tetraethyl
silicosis, silicotic, siliculose, siliqua, siliques, silk, silk-bark, silk-cotton, silk-family, silk-gownsman, silk-screen, silk-soft, silky, silken, silken-coated, silken-leafed, silken-soft, silken-repose, silkweed, silkworm, silkworm-gut, silkworm-jaundice, silkworm-rot, silky
silky-black 's/l/k/i/_bl/\&/k
silky-leaved 's/l/k/i/_li/vd
silky-smooth 's/l/k/i/_sm/u//D/
silky-soft 's/l/k/i/_s/O/ft
silky-voiced 's/l/k/i/_v//Oi//st
silky_anteater 's/l/k/i/_/nt./t/@/r
silky_camellia 's/l/k/i/_k/@'/m/i/l/j//@/
silky_cornel 's/l/k/i/_k/O/rn/-/l
silky_grass 's/l/k/i/_gr/&/s
silky_oak 's/l/k/i/_oU/k
silky_terrier 's/l/k/i/_t/E/ri//@/r
silk_cotton s/l/k_/k/A/t/-/n
silk_fowl s/l/k_/AU/l
silk_gelatin s/l/k_/dZ//E/l/@/l/n
silk_gland s/l/k/gl/&/nd
silk_glue s/l/k/gl/u/
silk_gown s/l/k/g/AU/n
silk_grass s/l/k/gr/&/s
silk_green s/l/k/gr/i/n
silk_gum s/l/k/g/@/m
silk_hat s/l/k/h/&/t
silk_louse s/l/k_/l/AU/s
silk_muslin s/l/k_/m/@/z/l/n
silk_oak s/l/k_/oU/k
silk_paper s/l/k_/p/el/p/@/r
silk_plant s/l/k/pl/&/nt
silk_serge s/l/k_s/[@]/r/dZ/
silk_snapper s/l/k_/sn/\&/p/@/r
silk_spider s/lk_‘sp/al/d/\r
silk_tartan s/lk_‘t/A/rt/-/n
silk_tester s/lk_‘t/E/st/\r
silk_thrower s/lk_‘T/r/oU/\r
silk_tree s/lk_tr/i/
silk_vine s/lk_v/al/n
silk_weaver s/lk_w/i/v/\r
sill s/l/\n
sillabub 's/l/\@/,b/\b
sillcock 's/l,k/A/k
siller 's/l/\@/r
sillimanite 's/l/\@/m/\@/,n/al/t
silly 's/l/\i/
silo 's/al/l/oU/
siloxane s/l/l/A/ks/el/n
silo_filler 's/al/l/oU/’_\@/l/l/\@/r
Silsbee 's/l/zb/i/
silt s/l/t
siltstone 's/l/t,st/oU/n
silty 's/l/t/i/
silt_grass s/l/t_gr/\&/s
silundum s/l/l/\@/nd/\@/m
Silures 's/l/l/j/\@/,r/i/z
silurid s/l/l/U/r/l/d
silva 's/l/v/\@/
silvan 's/l/v/\@/n
Silvana s/l/v/\&/n/l/t/i/
silvanity s/l/v/\&/n/l/t/i/
Silvanus  silver
Silver  silver-eye  silver-plate  silver-rag  silver-tongued  silverberry  silverberry_family  silverfish  silverise  Silverius  silverize  silverleaf  silverleaf_linden  silverleaf_maple  silverleaf_poplar  silverleaf_redwood  silverly  silvern  silverpoint  silverrod  silverside  silversmith  Silverton  silverware  silverweed  silverwork
silvery 's/lv/\@

silvery_hair 's/lv/\@ r/\_h/(\@)/r

silvery_moon 's/lv/\@ r/\_m/u/n

Silver_Spring 's/lv/\@ r_spr/l/N

Silvia 's/lv/\@/

silviculous s/lv/k/l/@/l/@/s

silviculture 's/lv/\@/k/@/l/S/\@/r

Silvio_Conte 's/lv/i//oU/_k/A/nt/i/

Silvis 's/lv/l/s

Silvius 's/lv/i/\@/s

Sim s/l/m

simar s/l'/m/A/r

simarouba ,s/l/m/@/?r/u/b/@/

simaroubaceous ,s/l/m/@/?u/'b/el//S/\@/s

Simchath_Torah 's/l/m/x//A/s_'t/oU/r/\@

Simeon 's/l/m/i/\@/n

Simeon_Denis s/i/m/el/'O/N_d/@/n/i/

Simferopol s/l/mf/E/R/O/p/A/ll/\-/

Simhath_Torah 's/l/m/x//A/s_'t/oU/r/\@

Simi s/i'/m/i/

simian 's/l/m/i/\@/n

simianity ,s/l/m/i/\&/n/l/l/i/

simian_shelf 's/l/m/i/\@/n_/S/\//E/If

similar 's/l/m/j/\@/l/\@/r

similarity ,s/l/m/@/?/l/\&/r/ll/\@

similarity_transformation ,s/l/m/@/?l/\&/l/\_tr/\&/n/sf/@/r'm/el//S/\@/n

similar_sound 's/l/m/j/\@/l/\@/r_s/AU/nd

simile 's/l/m/\@/l/\@


Simpelius
simper
simple
simple-armed
simple-faced
simple-headed
simple-hearted
simple-leaved
simple-life
simple-lifer
simple-mannered
simple-minded
simple-speaking
simple-witted
simpleton
simplex
simplex_method
simple_algebra
simple_arc
simple_assault
simple_chancre
simple_circularity
simple_enumeration
simple_extension
simple_fact
simple_fracture
simple_idea
simple_inflammation
simul 's/l/m/@/l
simulacral ,s/l/m/j//@/l/el/kr/@/l
simulacre 's/l/m/j//@/,l/el/k/@/r
simulacrum ,s/l/m/j//@/l/el/kr/@/m
simulant 's/l/m/j//@//E/nt
simular 's/l/m/j//@/@/l/@/r
simulate 's/l/m/j//U/,l/el/t
simulate/aj 's/l/m/j//@/@/l/l/t
simulate/v 's/l/m/j//@/,l/el/t
simulation ,s/l/m/j//@/l/el//S//@/n
simulator 's/l/m/j//@/l/el/,t/oU/r
simulatory 's/l/m/j//@/@/l/oU/r/i/
simulcast 's/al/m/@/l,k/&/st
simultaneity ,s/al/m/@/l/@/n/i//l/t/l/i/
simultaneous ,s/al/m/@/l/t/el/n/i//@/s
simultaneously ,s/al/m/@/l/t/el/n/i//@/sl/i/
simultaneousness ,s/al/m/@/l/t/el/n/i//@/sn/E/s
simurg s/l/m/[@]/rg
sin s/l/n
Sin s/l/n
sin-black s/l/n_bl/&/k
sin-born s/l/n_b/O/rn
sin-bred s/l/n_br/E/d
sin-burdened s/l/n_'b/[@]/rd/-/nd
sin-clouded s/l/n_'kl/AU/d/l/d
sin-guilty s/l/n_'g/I/lt/i/
sin-laden s/l/n_'l/eI/d/-/n
sin-loving s/l/n_'l/@/v/l/N/
sin-proud s/l/n_pr/AU/d
sin-sick s/l/n_s/l/k
sin-washing s/l/n_\'w/A/\'/S/l/n/N/
sin-wounded s/l/n_\'w/\'u/\'nd/l/d
Sina 's/i/n/\'/@/
Sinai 's/aI/n/aI/
Sinaitic 's/aI/n/i/l/l/l/k
sinal 's/aI/n/-/-l
sinalbin s/l/n/\&/Ib/l/n
Sinaloa 's/i/n/-/-l/oU//\@/
Sinan s/l/n/A/n
sinanthropus s/l/n/\&/n/T/r/\@/p/\@/s
sinapine 's/l/n/\@/.p/aI/n
sinapism 's/l/n/\@/.p/l/z/\@/m
Sinarquista ,s/i/n/A/R'k/i/st/A/
Sinas 's/aI/n/\@/s
Sinatra s/l/n/A/tr/\@/
Sinbad 's/l/nb/\&/d
since s/l/ns
sincere s/l/n's/i/r
sincerely s/l/n's/i//@/l/l/
sincerity s/l/n's/E/r/l/l/
sincipital s/l/n's/l/p/l/l/-/-l
sinciput 's/l/ns/\@/.p/\@/t
Sinclair s/l/n'kl/(\@)/r
Sind s/l/nd
sindon 's/l/nd/\@/n
sine s/aI/n
singe s/I/n/dZ/
Singer 's/I/N//r
singer 's/I/n/dZ//r
Singh s///N/
Singhalese ,s/I/N/g/@/l/i/z
singingfish 's/I/N//l/N/,f/l/S/
single 's/I/N/g/@
single-acting 's/I/N/g/@/l_\&/kt/l/N/
single-action 's/I/N/g/@/l_\&/k/S/@/n
single-bank 's/I/N/g/@/l_b/&/N/k
single-barrel 's/I/N/g/@/l_b/&/r/@/l
single-beat 's/I/N/g/@/l_b/l/t
single-branch 's/I/N/g/@/l_br/&/n/tS/
single-breasted 's/I/N/g/@/l_br/E/st/l/d
single-cell 's/I/N/g/@/s/E/l
single-chamber 's/I/N/g/@/l_tS//el/mb/@/r
single-colored 's/I/N/g/@/l_k/@/l/@/rd
single-crop 's/I/N/g/@/l_kr/A/p
single-cross 's/I/N/g/@/l_kr/O/s
single-current 's/I/N/g/@/l_k[@]r/@/nt
single-cut 's/I/N/g/@/l_k/@/t
single-cutting 's/I/N/g/@/l_k/@/l//N/
single-cylinder 's/I/N/g/@/l_s/I/I/nd/@/r
single-deck 's/I/N/g/@/l_d/E/k
single-disk 's/I/N/g/@/l_d/l/sk
single-dotted 's/I/N/g/@/l_d/A/t/l/d
single-driver 's/I/N/g/@/l_dr/al/v/@/r
single-entry 's/I/N/g/@/l_/E/ntr/l/
single-eyed 's/l/N/g/@l_/al/d
single-file 's/l/N/g/@l_f/al/l
single-finned 's/l/N/g/@l_f/l/nd
single-fire 's/l/N/g/@l_f/l/-/r
single-flowered 's/l/N/g/@l_f/AU//@/rd
single-foot 's/l/N/g/@l_f/U/t
single-footer 's/l/N/g/@l_f/U/t/@/r
single-gear 's/l/N/g/@l_g/i/r
single-grown 's/l/N/g/@l_gr/oU/n
single-handed 's/l/N/g/@l_h/&/nd/l/d
single-handedly 's/l/N/g/@l_h/&/nd/l/dl/i/
single-handedness 's/l/N/g/@l_h/&/nd/l/dn/l/s
single-headed 's/l/N/g/@l_h/E/d/l/d
single-hearted 's/l/N/g/@l_h/A/rt/l/d
single-heartedly 's/l/N/g/@l_h/A/rt/l/dl/i/
single-heartenedness 's/l/N/g/@l_h/A/rt/l/dn/E/s
single-hoofed 's/l/N/g/@l_h/U/ft
single-hooked 's/l/N/g/@l_h/U/kt
single-horned 's/l/N/g/@l_h/O/rnd
single-hung 's/l/N/g/@l_h/@//N/
single-jet 's/l/N/g/@l_dZ//E/t
single-layer 's/l/N/g/@l_eI//@/r
single-leaf 's/l/N/g/@l_/i/if
single-leaved 's/l/N/g/@l_/i/vd
single-lens 's/l/N/g/@l_/E/nz
single-letter 's/l/N/g/@l_/E/t/@/r
single-lever 's/l/N/g/@l_/E/v/@/r
single-light 's/l/N/g/@l_/al/t
single-line 's/I//N/g/@l_l/al/n
single-living 's/I//N/g/@l_l/v/I//N/
single-measure 's/I//N/g/@l_m/E//Z/r@/r
single-member 's/I//N/g/@l_m/E/mbr/@/r
single-minded 's/I//N/g/@l_m/al/nd/l/d
single-motored 's/I//N/g/@l_m/oUt/@/rd
single-name 's/I//N/g/@l_n/el/m
single-pass 's/I//N/g/@l_p/&/s
single-pen 's/I//N/g/@l_p/E/n
single-phase 's/I//N/g/@l_f/el/z
single-piece 's/I//N/g/@l_p/i/s
single-plated 's/I//N/g/@l_pl/el/l/d
single-ply 's/I//N/g/@l_pl/al/
single-pointed 's/I//N/g/@l_p//Oi//nt/l/d
single-pole 's/I//N/g/@l_p/oU/l
single-prop 's/I//N/g/@l_pr/A/p
single-punch 's/I//N/g/@l_p/@/n/tS/
single-rail 's/I//N/g/@l_r/el/l
single-reed 's/I//N/g/@l_r/i/d
single-rivet 's/I//N/g/@l_r/l/v/l/t
single-row 's/I//N/g/@l_r/AU/
single-screw 's/I//N/g/@l_skr/u/
single-shear 's/I//N/g/@l_S//i/r
single-shot 's/I//N/g/@l_S//A/t
single-speech 's/I//N/g/@l_sp/i/tS/
single-stage 's/I//N/g/@l_st/el/I//dZ/
single-stitch 's/I//N/g/@l_st/l/tS/
single-strand 's/I//N/g/@l_str/&/nd
single-strength 's/I//N/g/@/l_str/E//N/k/T/
single-stroke 's/I//N/g/@/l_str/oU/k
single-swing 's/I//N/g/@/l_sw/i//N/
single-tap 's/I//N/g/@/l_t/p
single-tax 's/I//N/g/@/l_t/ks
single-throw 's/I//N/g/@/l_/T/r/oU/
single-tonguing 's/I//N/g/@/l_/t/@//N//I//N/
single-track 's/I//N/g/@/l_tr/)&/k
single-trip 's/I//N/g/@/l_tr/l/p
single-twist 's/I//N/g/@/l_tw/l/st
single-valued 's/I//N/g/@/l_/v/&/l_i;/u/d
single-wheeled 's/I//N/g/@/l_/hw/i//l_d
single-whip 's/I//N/g/@/l_/hw//l/p
single-wired 's/I//N/g/@/l_w/al/-/rd
singleness 's/I//N/g/@/l/n/l/s
singlestick 's/I//N/g/@/l,/st/l/k
singlesticker 's/I//N/g/@/l,/st/l/k/@/r
singlet 's/I//N/g/@/l/gl/I/t
singleton 's/I//N/g/@/l/lt/@/n
singletree 's/I//N/g/@/l/tr/i/
single_bed 's/I//N/g/@/l_b/E/d
single_block 's/I//N/g/@/l_bl/A/k
single_bond 's/I//N/g/@/l_b/A/nd
single_condition 's/I//N/g/@/l_k/@/n'd/l/S//@/n
single_crochet 's/I//N/g/@/l_kr/oU'/S//el/
single_cut 's/I//N/g/@/l_/k/}@/t
single_entry 's/I//N/g/@/l_/E/ntr/i/
single_file 's/I//N/g/@/l_f/al/l
single_girl's/I/N/g/@l_g[@]/rl
single_knot's/I/N/g/@l_n/A/t
single_man's/I/N/g/@l_m/A/n
single_microscope's/I/N/g/@l_m/al/kr/@/,sk/oU/p
single_out's/I/N/g/@l_/AU/t
single_person's/I/N/g/@l_/p[@]/rs/@/n
single_reed's/I/N/g/@l_r/l/d
single_rhyme's/I/N/g/@l_r/al/m
single_sap's/I/N/g/@l_s/&/p
single_shell's/I/N/g/@l_/S//E/l
single_space's/I/N/g/@l_sp/el/c
single_state's/I/N/g/@l_st/el/t
single_stitch's/I/N/g/@l_st/l/tS/
single_system's/I/N/g/@l_'s/l/st/@/m
single_tackle's/I/N/g/@l_/t/l&/k/@/l
single_tax's/I/N/g/@l_/t/&/ks
single_voice's/I/N/g/@l_v//Oi/s
single_vote's/I/N/g/@l_v/oU/t
single_whip's/I/N/g/@l_/hw//l/p
single_wicket's/I/N/g/@l_/w/l/k/l/t
single_wing's/I/N/g/@l_w/l//N/
single_woman's/I/N/g/@l_w//U/m/@/n
singly's/I/N/gl/i/
singsong's/I/N/s/A/N/
singspiel's/I/N/,sp/i/l
singular's/I/N/g/j/@l/@/r
singularity,s/I/N/j//U/l/&/r/l/t//l/
singularization,s/I/N/g/j//@l/@/r/l/z/el//S//@/n
singularize 's/l/N/g/j/@/l/4,r/al/z
singular_point 's/l/N/g/j/@/l/@/r_p/0i/nt
singultation ,s/l/N/g/@/l/t/el/S/@/n
singultus s/l/N/*g/@/l/r/s
sing_out s/l/N/_AU/t
sing_small s/l/N/ sm/O/l
s inh s/l/n/lS/
Sinhala 's/l/nh/@/l/@/
Sinhalese ,s/l/nh/@/li/z
sinhalite 's/l/nh/@,l/al/t
Sinicization ,s/l/n/l/s/l"z/el//S//@/n
Sinicize 's/l/n/l/,s/al/z
Sinification ,s/l/n/@/f/@/k/el//S//@/n
Sinify 's/l/n/@/,f/al/
sinigrin 's/l/n/@/gr/l/n
Sining '/S/"n/l/N/
Sinis 's/al/n/l/s
sinister 's/l/n/l/st/@/r
sinistrad 's/l/n/l,str/&/d
sinistral 's/l/n/l/str/@/l
sinistrality ,s/l/n/l"str/&/l/l/l/
sinistrally 's/l/n/l/str/@/ll/l/
sinistrosical ,s/l/n/l"str/A/k/j/@/l/@/r
sinistrodextral ,s/l/n/l/str/oU/"d/E/kstr/@/l
sinistrogyration ,s/l/n/l,str/oU/"dZ/al*/r/el//S//@/n
sinistrogyric ,s/l/n/l,str/oU/"dZ/al/r/l/k
sinistrorse 's/l/n/l,str/O/rs
sinistrorsely 's/l/n/l,str/O/rs/I/
sinistrous ‘s/l/n/l/str/@/s
sink s/l//N/k
sinker ‘s/l//N/k/@/r
sinker_bar ‘s/l//N/k/@/r_b/A/r
sinker_boat ‘s/l//N/k/@/r_b/oU/t
sinker_drill ‘s/l//N/k/@/r_dr/l/l
sinker_wood ‘s/l//N/k/@/r_w/U/d
sinkhole ‘s/l//N/k,h/oU/l
sinkhole_drainage ‘s/l//N/k,h/oU/l_'dr/el/n/l//dZ/
Sinkiang ‘s/l/n’k/j//&//N/
sinking ‘s/l//N/k/i//N/
sink_away s/l//N/k_/j/@/w/el/
sink_back s/l//N/k_b/&/k
sink_boat s/l//N/k_b/oU/t
sink_box s/l//N/k_b/A/ks
sink_down s/l//N/k_d/AU/n
sinner ‘s/l/n/@/r
sinnet ‘s/l/n/l/t
Sinn_Fein ‘/S//I/n_/f/el/n
Sino-Tibetan ,s/al/n/oU/_t/l/’b/E/l/-/n
Sinologist s/al/n/A/l//@/dZ/l/st
sinologue ‘s/al/n/@/l/A/g
Sinologue ‘s/al/n/-/l/A/dZ/l//l/k/@/l
sinology s/al/n/A/l//@/dZ/l/l
Sinon ‘s/al/n/A/n
sinoper ‘s/l/n/@/p/@/r
sinopis ‘s/l/n/@/p/@/s
sinorespiratory ,s/al/n/oU/r’E/spi/@/r/@/,l/oU/r/l/
SINS s/l/nz
sinter 's/l(nt/}@r
Sinton 's/l(nt/}@n
sinuate 's/l/nj/j/u/l/t
sinuation ,s/l/nj/j/u/!/el/S///@/n
Sinuju 's/i/n/u/!/dZ/!u/
sinuosity ,s/l/nj/j/U/!A/s/l/t/l/
sinous 's/l/nj/j/u/!@/s
sinuously 's/l/nj/j/u/!@/si/i/
sinuousness 's/l/nj/j/u/!@/sn/E/s
sinus 's/al/n/!@/s
sinusitis ,s/al/n/!@/s/al/t/l/s
sinusoid 's/al/n/!@/s/Oi/d
sinusoidal ,s/al/n/!@/s/Oi/d/-/l
Sinus_Aestuum 's/i/n/!@/s_/el/st/u/!@/m
sinus_arrhythmia 's/al/n/!@/s_/!@/r/l/!/D/m/i/!@/
sinus_band 's/al/n/!@/s_b/!&/nd
Sinus_Medi i 's/i/n/!@/s_m/el/d/i/!i/
 sinus_node 's/al/n/!@/s_n/oU/d
Sinus_Sabaeus 's/i/n/!@/s_s/&/'b/i/!@/s
sin_eating s/l/n/!@/l/l/!N/
sin_money s/l/n_m/@/n/i/
sin_offering s/l/n_/!O/l/!@/r/l/!N/
sin_rent s/l/n_r/E/nt
Siobhan /S///@/v/O/n
Sion 's/al///@n
Siouan 's/u///@n
Sioux s/u/
sip s/l/p
sipe s/al/p
Siphnos 's/l/fn/A/s
siphon 's/al/f/@/n
siphonage 's/al/f/@/n/ll/dZ/
siphonet 's/al/f/@/n/lt
siphonic s/al/'f/A/n/ll/k
siphonophore 's/al/f/@/n/@/,f/oU/r
siphonophorous ,s/al/f/@'/nA/f/@/r/@/s
siphonostele s/al/'f/A/n/@/,st/ll
siphon_alga 's/al/f/@/n__&/lgl/@/
siphon_barometer 's/al/f/@/n_b/@'/r/A/m/lt/@/r
siphon_condenser 's/al/f/@/n_k/@/n'd/E/ns/@/r
siphon_cup 's/al/f/@/n_k/@/p
siphon_gauge 's/al/f/@/n_g/el/ll/dZ/
siphon_off 's/al/f/@/n_/O/f
siphon_recorder 's/al/f/@/n_r/l/l/k/O/rd/@/r
siphon_slide 's/al/f/@/n_sl/al/d
siphuncle 's/al/,f/@/N/k/@/l
sipidity s/l/p/l/d/l/t/l/
Siple 's/al/p/@/l
Sippar s/l'/p/A/r
sipper 's/l/p/@/r
sippet 's/l/p/lt
sipunculid s/al'/p/@/N/k/j//@/ll/d
sir s/[@]/r
sir-reverence s/[@]/r_/r/E/v/@/r/@/ns
Sirach 's/al/r/&/k
Siracusa, Siraj-ud-daula, sircar, sirdar, sirdar_bearer, sire, sire-found, siree, siren, Siren, Sirena, sirenian, sirenic, Sirenum, siren_song, Siret, sirgang, siriasis, Siricius, Sirikit_Kitiyakorn, Sirimavo, siris, Sirius, sirloin, sirocco, sirop, sirrah, sirree
sirsalis 's/[@]/rs/@/l/l/s
Sirte 's/rt/E/
sirup 's/lr/@/p
sirupy 's/lr/@/p/i/
Sis s/l/s
sis s/l/s
sisal 's/al/s/@/l
sisal_hemp 's/al/s@/l_h/E/mp
siscowet 's/l/sk@/,w/E/t
Sisera 's/l/s@/r/@/
Sisinnius s/l/s/l/n/i/@/s
siskin 's/l/sk/l/n
siskin_parrot 's/l/sk/l/n_p/&/r/@/t
Sismondi s/l/s'm/A/nd/i/
Sisouk_Na_Champassak 's/i/si/k_n/A/_/tS/A/mp/A/^s/A/k
Sisseton 's/l/s/al/t/@/n
Sissie 's/l/s/i/
sissified 's/l/s@/,f/al/d
sissonne s/l/s/A/n
sissy 's/l/s/i/
sister 's/l/st/@/r
sisterhood 's/l/st/@/r,h/U/d
Sistine 's/l/st/i/n
sistrum 's/l/str/@/m
Sisyphean ,s/l/s@/f/i/@/n
Sisyphus 's/l/s@/f/@/s
sit s/l/t
sit-down s/l/t_d/AU/n
sit-in 's/l/t_/l/n
sit-up s/l/t_/@/p
sit-upon s/l/t_/@/p/A/n
Sita 's/i/t/A/
sitar s/l/t/A/r
sitarist s/l/t/A/ri/st
sitatunga ,s/l/t/@/t/U//N//@/
sitcom 's/l/tk/A/m
site s/al/t
site_land s/al/t_/&/nd
sitfast 's/l/tf/A/st
sith s/l/T/
Sitka 's/l/tk/@/
sitology s/al/t/A/l/@//dZ//i/
sitomania ,s/al/t/@'/m/el/n/i//@/
sitophobia ,s/al/t/oU/l/oU/b/i//@/
sitrep 's/l/tr/E/p
Sitsang 's/i/'ts/A//N/
sits_vac s/l/t/s_v_/&/k
sitten 's/l/t/-/n
Sitter 's/l/t/@/r
sitter 's/l/t/@/r
sitter-by 's/l/t/@/r_b'/al/
sitter-out 's/l/t/@/r_/AU/t
sitting 's/l/t/I//N/
sitting_day 's/l/t/I/N_/d/el/
sitting_duck 's/l/t/I/N_/d/@/k
sitting_place 's/l/t/I/N_/pl/el/s
sitting_room 's/l/t/l/N/_/r/u/m
sitting_shot 's/l/t/l/N/_/S//A/t
situates 's/l/tS//u/+/el/t
situated 's/l/tS//u/+/el/t/l/d
situation ,s/l/tS//u/*/el//S///@/n
situation_comedy ,s/l/tS//u/*/el//S///@/n_/'k/A/m/l/d/i/
situation_ethics ,s/l/tS//u/*/el//S///@/n/_/'E//T//l/ks
situs 's/al/t/@/s
situtunga ,s/l/t/@'/t/U//N///@/
Sitwell 's/l/tw/@/l
sitz-bath 's/l/tsb/A//T/
sitzmark 's/l/ts,m/A/rk
sit_around s/l/t_/@'/r/AU/nd
sit_back s/l/t_b_/&/k
sit_down s/l/t_d/AU/n
sit_out s/l/t_/AU/t
sit_pretty s/l/t_/'pr/l/t/i/
sit_shibah s/l/_/'S//l/v/@/
sit_tight s/l/t/ral/t
sit_upon s/l/t_/@'/p/A/n
Siva 's/i/v/@/
Sivan 's/l/v/@/n
Sivas s/i/'v/A/s
siver 's/al/v/@/r
Siwash 's/al/w/A//S/
six s/l/ks
six-acre s/l/ks_/'el/k/@/r
sixangled s/l/ks_/'&//N/g/@/ld
six-arched
six-banded
six-bar
six-barred
six-bottle
six-cent
six-colored
six-cornered
six-course
six-cut
six-cylinder
six-day
six-dollar
six-eared
six-eight
six-ell
six-eyed
six-figure
six-figured
six-fingered
six-flowered
six-foiled
six-foot
six-footed
six-footer
six-gallon
six-gated
six-grain
six-gram
six-gun
six-headed
six-hoofed
six-hoofed
six-hour
six-inch
six-jointed
six-leaved
six-letter
six-lettered
six-lobed
six-master
six-mile
six-minute
six-oared
six-ounce
six-pack
six-part
six-ply
six-pointed
six-pot
six-pound
six-pounder
six-room
six-second
six-shooter
six-spot
six-spotted
six-storied
six-story
six-stringed
six-striped
six-syllable
six-time
six-ton
six-week
six-wheeled
six-wheeler
six-winged
six-yard
six-year
sixain
sixer
sixfold
sixpence
sixpenny
sixte
sixteen
sixeen-foot
sixteen-pounder
sixeenmo
sixteenpenny
sixteenth
sixth
sixth-floor
sixth-form ˈsɪθfɔːrm
sixth-grade ˈsɪθgrɛd
sixth-rate ˈsɪθrɛt
sixthly ˈsɪθlɪ
sixtieth 'sɪθtiːθ
Sixtine 'sɪθtɪn
sixty 'sɪθti
sixty-eight 'sɪθti ˈeɪt
sixty-eighth 'sɪθti ˈeɪtθ
sixty-fifth 'sɪθfiːfθ
sixty-first 'sɪθfɪst
sixty-five 'sɪθfɪv
sixty-four 'sɪθfɔːr
sixty-fourmoˌʊərməʊ
sixty-fourth 'sɪθfɔːrθ
sixty-nine 'sɪθnəʊn
sixty-ninth 'sɪθnɔːθn
sixty-one 'sɪθwʌn
sixty-second 'sɪθsɔːnd
sixty-seven 'sɪθsɛvən
sixty-seventh 'sɪθsɛvəθn
sixty-six ˈsɪθsɪks
sixty-sixth 'sɪθsɪksθ
sixty-third 'sɪθθɜːθn
sixty-two ˈsɪθtu
sixty-penny ˈsɪθˈpɛni
six_point ˈsɪθpɔɪnt
sizable 's/al/z/@/b/@/l
sizableness 's/al/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
sizar 's/al/z/@/r
size s/al/z
sizeable 's/al/z/@/b/@/l
sizeableness 's/al/z/@/b/@/ln/E/s
sized s/al/zd
sizer 's/al/z/@/r
sizer_die 's/al/z/@/r_d/al/
sizer_tap 's/al/z/@/r_t_/p
size_bone s/al/z_b/oU/n
size_roll s/al/z_r/oU/l
size_stick s/al/z_st/l/k
sizing 's/al/z/l/N/
sizing_tool 's/al/z/l/N/_t/u/l
sizy 's/al/z/i/
sizzle 's/l/z/@/l
Sjaelland '/S//E/l/l/A/n
sjambok /S//&/m'b/A/k
Skagway 'sk/&/g,w/el/
skald sk/O/id
Skaneateles ,sk/&/n/l'/&/l/l/s
skat sk/A/t
skate sk/el/t
skateboard 'sk/el/t,b/oU/rd
skatemobile 'sk/el/tm/oU/,b/i/l
skater 'sk/el/t/@/r
skate_sailing sk/el/t_'s/el/l/l/N/
skatole 'sk/æ/t/o/U/l
skatoscopy sk/@/*t/A/sk/@/p/i/
Skaw sk/O/
skean /S/k/i/n
skean_dhu /S/k/i/n_/_D/ Outputs
Skeat sk/i/t
skedaddle sk/l/d/ &/d/-/l
skee sk/i/
Skee-Ball 'sk/i/_b/O/l
skeech sk/i/x/
skeet sk/i/t
skeeter 'sk/i/t/@/r
skeg sk/E/g
skeif sk/al/f
skeigh sk/i/x/
skein sk/el/n
skeleton 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n
skeletonise 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n/al/z
skeleton_clock 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_kl/A/k
skeleton_company 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_k/@/mp/@/n/i/
skeleton_construction 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_k/@/n_str/@/k/S/@/n
skeleton_dance 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_d/ &/ns
skeleton_drill 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_dr/l/
skeleton_girder 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_g[@]/rd/@/r
skeleton_key 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_k/i/
skeleton_leaf 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_l/i/f
skeleton_proof 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_pr/u/f
skeleton_shrimp 'sk/E/l/lt/-/n_S/r/l/mp
skeleton suit 'sk/E/l/t/-/n_s/u/t
skellum 'sk/E/l/@/m
skelp sk/E/p
Skelton 'sk/E/l/-/n
skene 'sk/i/n/i/
skene_arch 'sk/i/n/i/_/A/rTS/
skep sk/E/p
skepful 'sk/E/pf/U/l
skeptic 'sk/E/p/t/l/k
skeptical 'sk/E/p/t/l/k/@/l
skepticism 'sk/E/p/t/l.,s/l/z/@/m
skeptophylaxia ,sk/E/p/t/oU/l/l/\&/ks/l/\&/@/
skeptophylaxis ,sk/E/p/t/oU/l/l/\&/ks/l/s
skerrick 'sk/E/r/I/k
skerry 'sk/E/r/i/
sketch sk/E/tS/
sketchable 'sk/E/tS/@/b/@/l
sketchbook 'sk/E/tS/.,b/U/k
sketchy 'sk/E/tS/i/ i/
skete 'sk/i/t/i/
skew sk/j//u/
skew-gee sk/j//u/_dZ//i/
skew-symmetric 'sk/j//u/s/l/*m/E/tr/l/k
skewback 'sk/j//u/,b/&/k
skewbald 'sk/j//u/b/A/id
skewer 'sk/j//u/@/r
skewer-up 'sk/j//u/@/r/._/@/p
skewerwood 'sk/j//u/@/r_,w/U/d
skewing 'sk/j//u//l/N/
skewness 'sk/j//u/n/l/s
skew_chisel sk/j//u/_/I/z/@/l
skew_field sk/j//u/_fi/I/d
skew_putt sk/j//u_/p/@/t
skew_table sk/j//u_/t/el/b/@/l
ski sk/i/
ski-joring 'sk/i/,/dZ//O Ul/i/N/
skiagraph 'sk/aI//@/,gr/&/f
skiagraphic ,sk/aI//@'/gr/&/f/l/k
skiascope 'sk/aI//@/,sk/oU/p
skiascopy sk/al"/ &/sk/@/p/i/
Skiatook sk/al"/t/u/k
skiatron 'sk/al"/,tr/A/n
skid sk/l/d
skiddoo sk/l"d/u/
Skidoo sk/l"d/u/
skidproof 'sk/l/d,pr/u/f
skidway 'sk/l/d,w/el/
skiech sk/i/x/
skied sk/i/d
skier 'sk/i/@/r
skiff sk/l/f
skiffle 'sk/l/f/@/l
skiffle_band 'sk/l/f/ @/l b/&/nd
skiing 'sk/i//I//N/
skijoring sk/i/dZ//O Ul/l/I/N/
skilful 'sk/l/l/@/l
skirling 'sk/[@]/rl/l/N/
skirmish 'sk/[@]/rm/l/S/
skirmish_drill 'sk/[@]/rm/l/S/_dr/l/
skirmish_line 'sk/[@]/rm/l/S/_l/al/n
Skirmir 'sk/i/rm/l/r
Skirophoria ,sk/l/r/[@]/f/oU/tr/i//@/
skir sk/[@]/r
skirret 'sk/ur/l/t
skirt sk/[@]/rt
skirting 'sk/[@]/rt/i/N/
skit sk/l/t
skite sk/al/t
skitter 'sk/l/t/[@]/r
skittery 'sk/l/t/[@]/ri/
skittish 'sk/l/t/l/S/
skittle 'sk/l/t/-/l
skittle-shaped 'sk/l/t/-/l_/S//eI/pt
skive sk/al/v
skiver 'sk/al/v/[@]/r
skivvy 'sk/l/v/i/
skivy 'sk/l/v/i/
sklient skl/E/nt
Skokie 'sk/oU/k/i/
skookum 'sk/u/k/[@]/m
Skopje 'sk/O/p/j//E/
Skoplje 'sk/O/pl/j//E/
skouth sk/u/T/
Skowhegan sk/AU"h/i/g/[@]/n
skreegh skR/i/x/
Skrymir 'skr/i/m/l/r
Skuld sk/@/l
skulduggery sk/@/l'd/@/g/@/r/i/
skulk sk/@/lk
skulk_away sk/@/lk_/@/w/eI/
skull sk/@/l
skull-built sk/@/l_b/l/t
skull-covered sk/@/l_'k/@/v/@/rd
skull-crowned sk/@/l.kr/AU/nd
skull-hunting sk/@/l_'h/@/nt/l/N/
skull-less sk/@/l_l/E/s
skull-like sk/@/l_l/al/k
skullcap 'sk/@/l,k/&/p
skulduggery sk/@/l'd/@/g/@/r/i/
skull_cracker sk/@/l_'kr/&/k/@/r
skunk sk/@/N/k
skunk-drunk sk/@/N/k_dr/@/N/k
skunk-headed sk/@/N/k_'h/E/d/l/d
skunkweed 'sk/@/N/k,w/i/d
skunk_bear sk/@/N/k_b/(@)/r
skunk_bird sk/@/N/k_b[@]/rd
skunk_blackbird sk/@/N/k_'bl/&/k,b[@]/rd
skunk_cabbage sk/@/N/k_k/&/b/l/dZ/
skunk_currant sk/@/N/k_k[@]/r/@/nt
skunk_grape sk/@/N/k_gr/el/p
skunk_mushroom sk/@/N/k_'m/@/S/r/u/m
skunk_plant sk/@/N/k_pl/&/nt
skunk_spruce sk/ə//N/k_spr/u/s
skunk_turtle sk/ə//N/k_'t/ə//l
Skutari 'sk/ə//t/ə/rr/i/
skutterudite 'sk/ə//t/ə/rr/d/aI/t
sky sk/ə/
sky-blasted sk/ə/_bl/ə//st/l/d
sky-blue sk/ə/_bl/ə/
sky-born sk/ə/_b/O/rn
sky-bred sk/ə/_br/E/d
sky-cast sk/ə/_c/A/st
sky-clad sk/ə/_kl/ə/d
sky-clear sk/ə/_kl/i/r
sky-color sk/ə/_k/ə/l/l/ə/r
sky-colored sk/ə/_k/ə/l/l/ə/rd
sky-dive sk/ə/_d/ə/v
sky-dome sk/ə/_d/oU/m
sky-elephant sk/ə/_E/l/_@/f/@/nt
sky-facer sk/ə/_'f/eI/s/@/r
sky-high 'sk/ə/_'h/ə/l/
sky-line sk/ə/_l/ə/n
sky-ruling sk/ə/_r/u/l/l/N/
sky-worn sk/ə/_w/oU/m
skyborne 'sk/ə/_b/oU/rn
Skybus 'sk/ə/b/ə/s
skycap 'sk/ə/_k/ə/p
skydive 'sk/ə/_d/aI/v
skydiving 'sk/ə/_d/ə/v/i//N/
Skye sk/ə/
skyer 'sk/aI//@/r
skyey sk/aI/i/
Skye_terrier sk/al/_t/E/r/i/@/r
skyjack 'sk/al/./dZ//&/k
skylark 'sk/al/,l/A/rk
skylight 'sk/al/,l/al/t
skyline 'sk/al/,l/al/n
skyphos 'sk/al/f/A/s
skypipe 'sk/al/,p/al/p
skyrocket 'sk/al/,r/A/k/l/t
Skyros 'sk/al/r/A/s
skysail 'sk/al/s/el/l
skyscape 'sk/al/,sk/el/p
skyscraper 'sk/al/,skr/el/p/@/r
skyscraping 'sk/al/,skr/el/p/l/N/
skysweeper 'sk/al/,sw/i/p/@/r
skyte 'sk/al/,tr/u/ps
skyward 'sk/al/w/@/rd
skywatch 'sk/al/w/A/t/S/
skyway 'sk/al/,w/el/
skywrite 'sk/al/,r/al/t
skywriter 'sk/al/,r/al/t/@/r
skywriting 'sk/al/,r/al/t/l/N/
sky_advertising sk/al/_&/dv/@/r,t/al/z/l/N/
sky_atlas sk/al/_&/tl/@/s
sky_blue sk/al/_bl/u/
sky_compass sk/al/_k/@/mp/@/s
sky_cover sk/al/_k/@/v/@/r
slack sl/k
slack-bake sl/k_b/el/k
slack-jawed 'sl/k_/dZ//O/d
slack-laid sl/k_l/el/d
slack-off sl/k_/O/f
slack-rope sl/k_r/oU/p
slack-salted sl/k_/s/O/l/l/d
slack-up sl/k_/@/p
slack-water sl/k_/w/O/t/@/r
slacken 'sl/k_/r/n
slacker 'sl/k_/r/p
slacks sl/k/s
slack_back sl/k_b/&/k
slack_barrel sl/k_b/&/l/@/l
slack_coal sl/k_k/oU/l
slack_filling sl/k_/l/l/l//N/
slack_jaw sl/k_/dZ//O/
slack_off sl/k_/O/f
slack_suit sl/k_s/u/t
slack_water sl/k_/w/O/t/@/r
Slade sl/el/d
slag sl/g
slag-tap sl/g_/t/&/p
slaggy 'sl/g_/i/
slag_cement sl/g_s/l/m/E/nt
slag_concrete sl/g_/k/A/nkr/i/t
slag_furnace sl/g_/f/[@]/rn/l/s
slag_hearth sl/g_h/A/r/T/
slag_wool
slain
slake
slalom
slam
slam-bang
slam-bang
slammer
slam_bidding
slam_into
slander
slang
slanguage
slangy
slang_dictionary
slank
slant
slant-eye
slant-eyed
slant-top
slantendicular
slantwise
slant_across
slant_dam
slant_front
slant_rhyme
slap
slap-bang
slap-dab sl_/p_d_/b
slap-slap sl_/p_sl_/p
slap-up sl_/p_/@_/p
slapdash 'sl_/p_d_/S/
slapjack 'sl_/p_,dZ_/k
slapstick 'sl_/p,st/l/k
slap_dashing sl_/p_'d_/S_/N/
slash sl_/S/
slash-grain sl_/S_/gr/el/n
slash-saw sl_/S_/s/O/
slash-sawn sl_/S_/s/O/n
slashed sl_/S/t
slashing 'sl_/S_/N/
slashingly 'sl_/S_/N/i/
slash_across sl_/S_/@/'kr/O/s
slash_bar sl_/S_/b/A/r
slash_mark sl_/S_/m/A/rk
slash_pine sl_/S_/p/al/n
slash_pocket sl_/S_/p/A/k/l/t
slat sl_/t
slat-back sl_/t_b_/k
slatch sl_/tS/
slate sl/el/t
slate-brown sl/el/t_br/AU/n
slate-color sl/el/t_`k/@l/@r
slate-colored sl/el/t_`k/@l/@rd
slate-cutting sl/el/t_`k/@t/l/N/
slate-spired sl/el/t_sp/al//rd
slate-trimming sl/t_tr/l/m/l/N/
slate-violet sl/t_v/al/l/l/t
Slater 'sl/t/@/r
slater 'sl/t/@/r
slate_bed sl/t_b/E/d
slate_black sl/t_bl/&/k
slate_blue sl/t_bl/u/
slate_cement sl/t_s/l/*/m/E/nt
slate_clay sl/t_kl/el/
slate_galiot sl/t_*g/&/l/i/@/t
slate_gray sl/t_gr/el/
slate_green sl/t_gr/i/n
slate_olive sl/t_/A/l/l/v
slate_pencil sl/t_/p/E/ns/@/l
slate_purple sl/t_/p[@]/rp/@/l
slate_roof sl/t_r/u/f
slate_spar sl/t_sp/A/r
slate_writer sl/t_/r/ai/l/t/@/r
slate_writing sl/t_/r/ai/l/I/N/
slather 'sl/&/D//@/r
slating 'sl/el/l/I/N/
Slatington 'sl/el/l/I/l/@/n
Slaton 'sl/el/l/-/n
slatted 'sl/&/t/l/d
slattern 'sl/&/t/@/rn
slatterly 'sl/&/t/@/rm/l/i/
slaty 'sl/el/l/
slat_bonnet sl/&/t_/b/A/n/l/t
slat_sign sl/t_sign
slaughter 'sl/O/t/AR
slaughter-breathing 'sl/O/t/AR_br
slaughter-dealing 'sl/O/t/AR_d
slaughterhouse 'sl/O/t/AR,h/AU/s
slaughter_pen 'sl/O/t/AR_p/E
slaughter_tree 'sl/O/t/AR_tr/I
Slav sl/A/v
slave sl/el/v
slave-cultured sl/el/v_/k/AR/lts/AR_rd
slave-deserted sl/el/v_/d/lz Atatürk/I/d
slave-drive sl/el/v_dr/al/v
slave-got sl/el/v_/g/A/t
slave-grown sl/el/v_gr/oU/n
slave-labor sl/el/v_/l/el/b/AR/r
slave-making sl/el/v_/m/el/k/i/N/
slaveholder 'sl/el/v,h/oU/id/AR/r
Slavenska sl/A'/v/E/nsk/A/
slaver 'sl/el/v_/AR/r
slavery 'sl/el/v_/AR/r/i/
slavey 'sl/el/v/i/
slave_ant sl/el/v_/AR/nt
slave_broker sl/el/v_/br/oU/k/AR/r
slave_clock sl/el/v_kl/A/k
slave_dealer sl/el/v_/d/i/l/AR/r
slave_dealing sl/el/v_/d/i/l/i/N/
slave_driver sl/el/v_/dr/al/v_/AR/r
slave_fork sl/el/v_/f/O/rk
slave_hunt sl/el/v_h/@/nt
slave_labor sl/el/v_/l/el/b/@/r
slave_maker sl/el/v_/m/el/k/@/r
slave_market sl/el/v_/m/A/rk/l/t
slave_ship sl/el/v_/S/l/p
slave_song sl/el/v_s/O/N/
slave_trader sl/el/v_/tr/el/d/@/r
Slavic 'sl/&/v/l/k
slavish 'sl/el/v/l/S/
slavishly 'sl/el/v/l/S/l/i/
slavishness 'sl/el/v/l/S/n/E/s
Slavism 'sl/A/v/l/z/@/m
Slavist 'sl/A/v/l/st
slavocracy sl/el/v/A/kr/@/s/i/
Slavonian sl/@/v/oU/n/i//@/n
Slavonic sl/@/v/A/n/l/k
Slavophile 'sl/A/v/@/,l/al/l
Slavophilism sl/@/v/A/l/@/,l/l/z/@/m
Slavophobe 'sl/A/v/@/,l/oU/b
slaw sl/O/
slay sl/el/
sleave sl/i/v
sleaze sl/i/z
sleazeball 'sl/i/zb/A/l
sleazy 'sl/i/z/i/
sled sl/E/d
sled-log sl/E/d_l/O/g
sledge sl/E/dZ/
sledge-hammer sl/E//dZ/_'h/&/m/@/r
sledgehammer 'sl/E//dZ/,h/&/m/@/r
sledge_chair sl/E//dZ/_/tS/((@)/r
sledge_dog sl/E//dZ/_d/O/g
sledge_hammer sl/E//dZ/_'h/&/m/@/r
sled_dog sl/E/d_d/O/g
sled_harvester sl/E/d_h/A/rv/l/st/@/r
sled_knife sl/E/d_n/al/f
sled_marker sl/E/d_'m/A/rk/@/r
sled_part sl/E/d_p/A/rt
sleek sl/i/k
sleek-headed sl/i/k_h/E/d/l/d
sleek-leaf sl/i/k_l/i/f
sleeked sl/i/kt
sleekit 'sl/i/k/l/t
sleeky 'sl/i/k/i/
sleek_stone sl/i/k_st/oU/n
Sleep sl/i/p
sleep sl/i/p
sleep-compelling sl/i/p_k/@/m'p/E/l/l//N/
sleep-disturbing sl/i/p_d/l/'st[@]/rb/l/l//N/
sleep-drunk sl/i/p_dr/@//N/k
sleep-heavy sl/i/p_'h/E/v/i/
sleep-in sl/i/p_/l/n
sleep-inviting sl/i/p_/l/n'v/al/l/l//N/
sleep-loving sl/i/p_/l/@/v/l/l//N/
sleep-producer sl/i/p_pr/@/d/u/s/@/r
sleep-swollen sl/i/p_'sw/oU/l/@/n
sleep-tempting
sleepcoat
sleeper
Sleepers
sleeper_shark
sleeping
sleeping_around
sleeping_bag
sleeping_beauty
sleeping_car
sleeping_carriage
sleeping_chair
sleeping_disease
sleeping_draught
sleeping_fire
sleeping_partner
sleeping_pill
sleeping_place
sleeping_porch
sleeping_rent
sleeping_room
sleeping_suit
sleeping_table
sleeping_together
sleeping_with
sleepless
sleeplessly
sleeplessness
sleepless_eye 'sl/ɪ/p/l/s_/_/aI/
sleepwalk 'sl/ɪ/pw/A/k
sleepwear 'sl/ɪ/p,w/(@)/r
sleepy 'sl/ɪ/p_i/
sleepy-acting 'sl/ɪ/p/i/_/\&/kt/l_/N/
sleepy-eyed 'sl/ɪ/p_i/_/aI/d
sleepy-headed 'sl/ɪ/p_i/_/h/E/d/l/d
sleepy-sounding 'sl/ɪ/p/i/_s/AU/nd/l_/N/
sleepy-voiced 'sl/ɪ/p_i/_v//Oi//st
sleepyhead 'sl/ɪ/p_i/,h/E/d
sleepy_Dick 'sl/ɪ/p_i/_d/I/k
sleepy_disease 'sl/ɪ/p_i/_d/l/z/i/z
sleep_around sl/i/p_/@/r/AU/nd
sleep_drink sl/i/p_dr/l/N/k
sleep_out sl/i/p_/AU/t
sleep_treatment sl/i/p_tr/i/tm/@/nt
sleep_upon sl/i/p_/@/p/A/n
sleep_with sl/i/p_w/I/_T/
sleet sl/i/t
sleepy 'sl/ɪ/t/i/
sleeve sl/i/v
sleeve-hidden sl/i/v_'h/l/d/-/n
sleeveless 'sl/i/vl/l/s
sleeve_axle sl/i/v_\&/ks/@/l
sleeve_brick sl/i/v_br/l/k
sleeve_button sl/i/v_-'b/@/t/-/n
sleeve_dog sl/i/v_d/O/g
sleeve_link sl/i/v_1/l//N/k
sleeve_links sl/i/v/l/l/N/ks
sleeve_nut sl/i/v_n/@/t
sleeve_target sl/i/v_/U/A/rg/l/t
sleeve_valve sl/i/_v_/&/lv
sleeve_waistcoat sl/i/v_/w/E/sk/@/t
sleeving 'sl/i/v_/N/
sleigh sl/el/
Sleigher 'sl/el/g/[@]/r
sleight sl/al/t
sleigh_bed sl/el_/b/E/d
sleigh_bell sl/el_/b/E/l
sleigh_cutter sl/el/_k/@/t/@/r
Sleipnir snt
slender 'sl/E/nd/@/r
slenderize 'sl/E/nd/@/r/al/z
slept sl/E/pt
Slesvig 'sl/E/sw/l/x/
Sleswick 'sl/E/sw/l/k
sleuth sl/u/T/
sleuthhound 'sl/u/T/,h/AU/nd
slew sl/u/
slew-eyed sl/u_/aI/d
slew_rope sl/u_/r/oU/p
sley sl/el/
slice sl/al/s
slice_bar sl/al/s_b/A/r
slice_galley sl/al/s_'g/&/l/l/
slick sl/l/k
slickenside 'sl/ɪ/kl/ə/n, s/əl/d
slicker 'sl/ɪ/k/ə/r
slicker_hat 'sl/ɪ/k/ə/r_ h/ə/t
slickpaper 'sl/ɪ/k, p/əl/p/ə/r
slick_chick sl/ɪ/k_ /tS//l/k
slick_citizen sl/ɪ/k_ 's/l/t/l/z/ə/n
slick_down sl/ɪ/k_d/AU/n
slick_stone sl/ɪ/k_st/oU/n
slid sl/ɪ/d
slide sl/əl/d
slide-action sl/əl/d_ /'k/S/ə//n
slide-easy sl/əl/d_ /ɪ/z/ɪ/
slide-rest sl/əl/d_r/E/st
slide-rock sl/əl/d_r/A/k
slide-rule sl/əl/d_r/ɪ/l
slide-valve sl/əl/d_ v/ə/l
slider 'sl/əl/d/ə/r
slider-crank 'sl/əl/d/ə/r_ kr/ə//N/k
slider_crank 'sl/əl/d/ə/r_ kr/ə//N/k
slideway 'sl/ɪ/l,w/ə/l
slide_back sl/əl/d_ b/ə/k
slide_bar sl/əl/d_ b/A/r
slide_block sl/əl/d_bl/A/k
slide_box sl/əl/d_b/A/ks
slide_bridge sl/əl/d_br/l//dZ/
slide_caliper sl/əl_d_ 'k/l/ @/p/ə//r
slide_down sl/əl/d_d/AU/n
slide_film sl/əl_d_f/l/lm
slide_into
slide_knot
slide_off
slide_pole
slide_projector
slide_rail
slide_rest
slide_rod
slide_rule
slide_stacker
slide_tongs
slide_tool
slide_valve
slide_viewer
sliding
sliding-gear
sliding-scale
sliding_fit
sliding_friction
sliding_keel
sliding_scale
sliding_way
slier
sliest
slight
slight-built
slight-limbed
slight-made
slight-timbered sl/al/t/l/mb/@/rd
slighting 'sl/al/t/l/N/
slightingly 'sl/al/t/l/N/l/i/
slight_knowledge sl/al/t/_n/A/I/l/dZ/
slight_over sl/al/t/_roU/v/@/r
Sligo 'sl/al/g/oU/
sily 'sl/al/l/i/
slim sl/l/m
slim-built sl/l/m_b/l/t
slim-leaved sl/l/m_l/i/vd
slim-limbed sl/l/m_l/l/md
slim-spired sl/l/m_sp/al///-rd
slim-waisted sl/l/m_w/el/st/l/d
slime sl/al/m
slimline 'sl/l/m,l/al/n
slimmer 'sl/l/m/@/r
slimnastics sl/l/m'n/&/st/l/ks
slimpsy 'sl/l/mps/i/
slimsy 'sl/l/mz/i/
slimy 'sl/al/m/i/
slimy-backed 'sl/al/m/i/_b/&/kt
slim_chance sl/l/m_tS//&/ns
slim_down sl/l/m_d/AU/n
sling sl/l/N/
slinger 'sl/l//N,//@/r
slingshot 'sl/l/N//S//A/t
sling_cart sl/l//N/_k/A/rt
sling_chair sl/l//N/_tS//((@))/r
sling_dog
sling_hash
sling_pump
sling_rope
sling_stay
sling_thermometer
sling_trot
slink
slinkweed
slinky
slink_butcher
slink_lamb
slink_off
slip
slip-along
slip-on
slip-rail
slip-ring
slip-shelled
slip-skin
slip-stitch
slip-tongue
slip-top
slip-up
slipcase
slipcover
slipknot
slipnoose
slipover 'sl/l/p,/oU/v/@/r
slippage 'sl/l/p//dZ/
slipper 'sl/l/p/@/r
slipper-foxed 'sl/l/p/@/r_f/A/kst
slipper-root 'sl/l/p/@/r_r/u/t
slipper-shaped 'sl/l/p/@/r_/S/el/pt
slipperwort 'sl/l/p/@/r,w[@]/rt
slippery 'sl/l/p/@/r/i/
slippery-bellied 'sl/l/p/@/r/i/_'b/E/l/i/d
slippery-shod 'sl/l/p/@/r/i/_/S//A/d
slippery-sleek 'sl/l/p/@/r/i/_sl/i/k
slipper_animalcule 'sl/l/p/@/r_&/n/@/'m/&/lk/j//u/l
slipper_block 'sl/l/p/@/r_bl/A/k
slipper_boat 'sl/l/p/@/r_b/oU/t
slipper_brake 'sl/l/p/@/r_br/el/k
slipper_chair 'sl/l/p/@/r_~/tS//((@))/r
slipper_drag 'sl/l/p/@/r_dr/&/g
slipper_foot 'sl/l/p/@/r_f/U/t
slipper_limpet 'sl/l/p/@/r_~/l/l/mp/l/t
slipper_piston 'sl/l/p/@/r_~/p/l/st/@/n
slipper_plant 'sl/l/p/@/r_~/pl/&/nt
slipper_shell 'sl/l/p/@/r_/S//E/l
slipper_sock 'sl/l/p/@/r_s/A/k
slippy 'sl/l/p/i/
slipsheet 'sl/l/p,/S//i/t
slipshod 'sl/l/p//S//A/d
slipslop 'sl/l/p,sl/A/p
slipsole 'sl/l,p,s/oU/l
slipstick 'sl/I/p,st/l/k
slipstone 'sl/I/p,st/oU/n
slipstream 'sl/I/p,str/i/m
slipware 'sl/I/p,w/(@)/r
slipway 'sl/I/p,w/el/
slipAway sl/l/p_/@'/w/el/
slip_back sl/l/p_b/&/k
slip_carriage sl/l/p_/k/(&/r/l//dZ/
slip_cheese sl/l/p_/tS/i/z
slip_clutch sl/l/p_kl/@//tS/
slip_coach sl/l/p_k/oU/tS/
slip_coupling sl/l/p_/k/@/pl/l//N/
slip_cover sl/l/p_/k/@/v/@/r
slip_curd sl/l/p_k[@]/rd
slip_dock sl/l/p_d/A/k
slip_down sl/l/p_/d/AU/n
slip_friction sl/l/p_/fr/l/k/S/@/n
slip_gauge sl/l/p_g/el/dZ/
slip_glaze sl/l/p_gl/el/z
slip_grab sl/l/p_gr/&/b
slip_hook sl/l/p_/h/U/k
slip_indicator sl/l/p_/l/nd/@/,k/el/t/@/r
slip_into sl/l/p_/l/nt/u/
slip_jaw sl/l/p_/dZ//O/
slip_joint sl/l/p_/dZ///Oi//nt
slip_key sl/l/p_k/i/
slip_kiln sl/l/p_k/l/
slip_knot sl/l/p_/n/A/t
slip_line
slip_noose
slip_off
slip_out
slip_over
slip_panel
slip_proof
slip_rail
slip_regulator
slip_ring
slip_rope
slip_seat
slip_shackle
slip_share
slip_sheet
slip_spring
slip_stem
slip_stitch
slip_stream
slip_switch
slip_tap
slip_the
slip_through
slip_tongue
slip_ware
slip_washer
slip_wool
slit
slit-drum sl/t_dr/@/m
slit-eared sl/t_/i/rd
slit-eyed sl/t_/al/d
slit-footed sl/t_/t/U/t/l/d
slit-shaped sl/t_/S//el/pt
slither 'sl/l//D//@/r
slitty 'sl/l/t/i/
slit_band sl/l/t_b/&/nd
slit_deal sl/l/t_d/l/l
slit_lamp sl/l/t_l/&/mp
slit_tapestry sl/l/t_T/&/p/l/stri/
slit_trench sl/l/t_tr/E/n/tS/
sliver 'sl/l/v/@/r
sliver_box 'sl/l/v/@/r_b/A/ks
slivovitz 'sl/l/v/@/v/l/ts
slivowitz 'sl/l/v/@/v/l/ts
Sloan sl/oU/n
Sloane sl/oU/n
sloat sl/oU/t
slob sl/A/b
slobber 'sl/A/b/@/r
slobbery 'sl/A/b/@/rl/l/
slobber_over 'sl/A/b/@/r_/oU/v/@/r
Slocum 'sl/oU/k/@/m
sloe sl/oU/
sloe-black sl/oU/_bl/&/k
sloe-blue sl/oU/_bl/u/
sloe-colored sl/oU/_k/@/l/@/rd
sloe-eyed sl/oU/_/aI/d
sloe_gin sl/oU/_g/l/n
sloe_plum sl/oU_/pl/@/m
sloe_thorn sl/oU_/T//O/rn
slog sl/A/g
slogan 'sl/oU/g/@/h
sloganeer ,sl/oU/g/@/?n/i/r
slog_away sl/A/g_/@/'w/el/
sloid sl//Oi//d
sloke sl/oU/k
sloop sl/u/p
sloop_rig sl/u/p_r/l/g
sloop_yacht sl/u/p_fj//A/t
sloosh sl/u//S/
sloot sl/u/t
slop sl/A/p
slop-built sl/A/p_b/I/lt
slop-over sl/A/p_/oU/v/@/r
slope sl/oU/p
slope-eared sl/oU/p_/i/rd
slope-lettered sl/oU/p_/l/Ed/t/@/rd
slope_form sl/oU/p_f/O/rm
sloppy 'sl/A/p/i/
sloppy_Joe 'sl/A/p/i_/dZ//oU/
slopshop 'sl/A/p,/S//A/p
slopwork 'sl/A/p,w/[@]rk
slop_basin sl/A/p_`b/el/s/@/n
slop_book sl/A/p_b/U/k
slop_bowl sl/A/p_b/oU/l
slop_chest sl/A/p_/tS//E/st
slop_dealer sl/A/p_/d/i/l/@/r
slop_frock sl/A/p_fr/A/k
slop_hand sl/A/p_h/&/nd
slop_jar sl/A/p_/dZ//A/r
slop_man sl/A/p_m/A/n
slop_merchant sl/A/p_/m[@]/r/tS//@/nt
slop_molding sl/A/p_/m/oU/id/l/N/
slop_over sl/A/p_/oU/v/@/r
slop_padding sl/A/p_/p/&/d/l//N/
slop_pail sl/A/p_p/el/l
slop_room sl/A/p_/r/u/m
slop_sink sl/A/p_/s/l//N/k
sloshy 'sl/A//S/i/
slot sl/A/t
slot-boring sl/A/t_/b/oU/r/l//N/
slot-drill sl/A/t_dr/l/l
slot-drilling sl/A/t_/dr/l/l/l//N/
slot-headed sl/A/t_/h/E/d/l/d
slot-spike sl/A/t_sp/al/k
slote sl/oU/t
sloth sl/O/T/
slothful 'sl/O//T/l/@/l
sloth_animalcule sl/O//T/_&/n/@/r/m/&/l/k/j//u/l
sloth_bear sl/O//T/_b/(@)/r
sloth_monkey sl/O//T/_m/@//N/k/i/
sloth_tree sl/O//T/_tr/l/
slotter sl/A/t/@/r
slot_burner sl/A/t_`b[@]/m/@/r
slot_file sl/A/t_f/al/l
slot_machine sl/A/t_m/@/`/S//i/n
slot_man sl/A/t_m/A/n
slot_rail sl/A/t_r/el/l
slot_washer sl/A/t_`w/@/l/@/S//@/r
slot_winding sl/A/t_`w/aI/nd/I//N/
slouch sl/AU//tS/
slouchy `sl/AU//tS//i/
slouch_around sl/AU//tS/_.@/r/AU/nd
slouch_hat sl/AU//tS/_h/&/t
slough sl/AU/
sloughy `sl/&/U//i/
slough_bass sl/AU/_b/&/s
slough_grass sl/AU/_gr/&/s
slough_ice sl/AU/_al/s
Slovak `sl/oU/v/&/k
Slovakia sl/oU/v/A/k//l/@/
sloven `sl/@v/@/n
Slovene `sl/oU/v/i/n
Slovenia sl/oU/v/i/n/i//@/
slovenly `sl/@v/@/nl/i/
slovenly_performance `sl/@v/@/nl/i_@/r/f/O/rm/@/ns
Slovensko `sl/O/v/E/n.sk/O/
slow sl/oU/
slow-blooded sl/oU/_`bl/@/d/l/d
slow-breathed sl/oU/_br/E//T/t
slow-breathing
slow-breeding
slow-burning
slow-combustion
slow-conceited
slow-contact
slow-drawing
slow-drawn
slow-driving
slow-eyed
slow-fingered
slow-foot
slow-footed
slow-gaited
slow-going
slow-growing
slow-march
slow-motion
slow-moving
slow-paced
slow-poky
slow-run
slow-running
slow-sailing
slow-speaking
slow-spirited
slow-sure
slow-thinking
slow-time 'sl/oU/_t/aI/m
slow-up 'sl/oU/./@/p
slow-winged sl/oU/_w/I/N/d
slow-witted sl/oU/_w/I/t/I/d
slow-worm 'sl/oU/w/[@]/rm
slowcoach 'sl/oU/k/oU/t/S/
slowdown 'sl/oU/.d/AU/n
slowly 'sl/oU/l/i/
slowpoke 'sl/oU/.p/oU/k
slowworm 'sl/oU/w/[@]/rm
slow_ahead sl/oU/_/@/?h/E/d
slow_tern sl/oU/_/@/?st/[@]/rm
slow_burn sl/oU/_b/[@]/rn
slow_down sl/oU/_d/AU/n
slow_goer sl/oU/_g/oU//@/r
slow_loris sl/oU/_l/oU/r/l/s
slow_march sl/oU/_m/A/r/tS/
slow_market sl/oU/_m/A/rk/l/t
slow_match sl/oU/_m/&//tS/
slow_motion sl/oU/_m/oU//S//@/n
slow_neutron sl/oU/_n/u/tr/A/n
slow_person sl/oU/_p/[@]/rs/@/n
slow_pile sl/oU/_p/al/l
slow_starter sl/oU/_st/A/rt//@/r
slow_time sl/oU/_t/al/m
slub sl/@/b
slubber 'sl/@/b/@/r
sludge sl//@/dZ/
slumber-loving 'sl/mb/@/r\_lvl/N/
slumberland 'sl/mb/@/l
slumberous 'sl/mb/@/s
slumberously 'sl/mb/@/r/@/sl/i/
slumberousness 'sl/mb/@/sn/E/s
slumber_party 'sl/mb/@/p\_Ap/rt/i/
slumbrous b((@)/r/@/s
slumgullion sl/@/m'g/@/lj/@/n
slumlord 'sl/@/m,l/O/rd
slummy 'sl/@/m/i/
slump sl/@/mp
slum_clearance sl/@/m_\_r/\_i//r/@/ns
slung sl/@//N/
slung_shot sl/@//N/_S/A/t
slunk sl/@//N/k
slur sl[@]/r
slurp sl[@]/rp
slurry 'sl[@]/r/i/
sluvian 'sl[@]/nu//@/n
slur_over sl[@]/r\_'/oU/v/@/r
slush sl/@//S/
slushy 'sl/@//S//l
slut sl/@/t
sly sl/al/
sly-eyed sl/al/_al/d
sly-grog sl/al/_gr/A/g
slyboots 'sl/al/b/u/ts
slype sl/al/p
sly dog sl/ai/_d/O/g
sly look sl/ai/_I/U/k
sly suggestion sl/ai/_s/@/g'/dZ//E/s/tS//@/n
smack sm/&/k
smack-dab 'sm/&/k'd/&/b
smacker 'sm/&/k/@/r
smackeroo ,sm/&/k/@'/r/u/
smacking 'sm/&/k/l/N/
smack_boat sm/&/k_b/oU/t
smack_into sm/&/k_'l/nt/u/
small sm/O/l
small-acred sm/O/l_'/el/k/@/rd
small-arm sm/O/l_/A/rm
small-armed sm/O/l_/A/rmd
small-beer sm/O/l_b/i/r
small-boat sm/O/l_b/oU/t
small-boned sm/O/l_b/oU/nd
small-bore sm/O/l_b/oU/r
small-boyhood sm/O/l_`b/oi/h/U/d
small-boyish sm/O/l_`b/oi//I//S/
small-caliber sm/O/l_'k/&/l/@/b/@/r
small-college sm/O/l_`k/A/l/l/dZ/
small-colleger sm/O/l_`k/A/l/l/dZ//@/r
small-cornered sm/O/l_k/O/rn/@/rd
small-craft sm/O/l_kr/&/ft
small-crowned sm/O/l_kr/AU/nd
small-diameter sm/O/l_d/al/7/m/l/t/@/r
small-drink sm/O/l_dr/l//N/k
small-size
small-sized
small-spotted
small-talk
small-timbered
small-time
small-timer
small-tired
small-tooth
small-town
small-towner
small-type
small-wheeled
smallage
smallclothes
Smallens
smallgoods
smallholder
smallholding
smallish
smallmouth_bass
smallpox
smallpox-proof
smallpox_plant
smallsword
smallwares
small_amount
small_arm
small_beer
small_boat
small_bond
small_bower
small_boy
small_business
small_businessman
small_calorie
small_cane
small_cap
small_capital
small_chance
small_change
small_circle
small_coal
small_cranberry
small_debt
small_end
small_fry
small_game
small_ham
small_hope
small_intestine
small_matter
small_pica
small_place
small_potato
small_print
smell_around
smell_bad
smell_good
smell_out
smell_sweet
smelt
smelter
smeltery
Smetana
Smethwick
smew
smidgen
smiercase
smilacaceous
smilax
smile
smile-covering
smile_upon
Smintheus
smirch
smirk
smit
smitch
smite
smith
Smith
smithereens
smithers
smithery 'sm/l//T///@/r/l/ ·
Smithfield 'sm/l//T,//l/l/l/d
Smithfield_ham 'sm/l//T,,l/l/l/d_h_/\&_/m
Smithson 'sm/l//T/s_@@/\nsmithsonite 'sm/l//T/s_/\@_/n/al/t
smithy 'sm/l//D//l/
smitten 'sm/l/l/-/n
smitten_with 'sm/l/l/-/n_w/l/T/
Smitty 'sm/l/l/
smock sm/A/k
smocking 'sm/A/k/l/N/
smock_frock sm/A/k_fr/A/k
smock_marriage sm/A/k_\m/l/r/A_/dZ/
smock_windmill sm/A/k_\w/l/nd,m/l/l
smog sm/A/g
smoke sm/oU/k
smoke-begotten sm/oU/k_\b/l/\"/g/A/l/-/n
smoke-black sm/oU/k_\b/l/\&/k
smoke-blue sm/oU/k_\b/l/\u/
smoke-bound sm/oU/k_\b/AU/nd
smoke-brown sm/oU/k_\b/br/AU/n
smoke-burning sm/oU/k_\b[/\@]/m/l/N/
smoke-colored sm/oU/k_\k/@/l/@/rd
smoke-consumptive sm/oU/k_\k/@/n/s/@/mpt/l/v
smoke-cure sm/oU/k_\k/j//U/r
smoke-dried sm/oU/k_dr/al/d
smoke-dry sm/oU/k_dr/al/
smoke-drying sm/oU/k_dr/al//l//N/
smoke-eater 'sm/ou/k/i/t/@/r
smoke-eating sm/ou/k_/i/t/l/\N/
smoke-gray sm/ou/k_gr/el/
smoke-laden sm/ou/k_/l/el/d/-/n
smoke-oh sm/ou/k_/oU/
smoke-paint sm/ou/k_p/el/nt
smoke-preventive sm/ou/k_pr/l/v/E/nt/l/v
smoke-selling sm/ou/k_/s/E/l/l/\N/
smoke-torn sm/ou/k_t/oU/\n
smoke-yellow sm/ou/k_/j//\I/oU/
smokechaser 'sm/ou/k_/ts//el/s/@/r
smokejumper 'sm/ou/k_/dz//@/mp/@/r
smokeless 'sm/ou/kl/l/s
smokeless_powder 'sm/ou/kl/l/s_/p/\AU/d/@/r
smokeproof 'sm/ou/k,pr/u/f
smoker 'sm/ou/k_/@/r
smokescreen 'sm/ou/kskr/i/n
smokestack 'sm/ou/kst/@/k
smoke_agent sm/ou/k_/el//dz//@/nt
smoke_arch sm/ou/k_/A/r/tS/
smoke_ball sm/ou/k_b/O/l
smoke_blue sm/ou/k_bl/u/
smoke_bomb sm/ou/k_b/A/m
smoke_cat sm/ou/k_k/\&/t
smoke_chamber sm/ou/k_/tS//el/mb/@/r
smoke_curtain sm/ou/k_/k\/@/t/-/n
smoke_dome sm/ou/k_d/oU/m
smoke_explosion sm/ou/k_/l/k'spl/oU//Z//@/n
smoking_compartment
smoking_duck
smoking_habit
smoking_hot
smoking_jacket
smoking_lamp
smoking_opium
smoking_room
smoking_stand
smoking_tobacco
smoko
smoky
smoky-bearded
smoky-blue
smoky-colored
smoky_quartz
smolder
Smolensk
Smollett
smolt
smooch
smooedge
smooch
smooth
smooth-bellied
smooth-cast
smooth-clouded
smooth-coated
smooth-coil
smooth-core
smooth-cut
smooth-face
smooth-faced
smooth-famed
smooth-fibered
smooth-finned
smooth-flowing
smooth-fruited
smooth-going
smooth-grained
smooth-handed
smooth-headed
smooth-hewn
smooth-leaved
smooth-limbed
smooth-paced
smooth-plastered
smooth-riding
smooth-running
smooth-shaven
smooth-sliding
smooth-sounding
smooth-speaking
smooth-spoken
smooth-stalked
smooth-taper
smooth-tempered
smooth-tired smooth-voiced smooth-winding smooth-winged smooth-working smooth-woven smooth-writing smooth-wrought smoothbore smoothbore_gun smoothbore_weapon smoothhound smoothhound_shark smoothie smoothy smooth_breathing smooth_citizen smooth_coat smooth_down smooth_flounder smooth_out smooth_plane smooth_road smooth_sailing smooth_sumac smooth_surface smorgasbord
smorzando sm/ɔːrt's/ənd/əʊU/
smote sm/əUt
smother 'sm/əD/ə/r
smother-kiln 'sm/@/r_ə/k/l/1
smothery 'sm/əD/ər/i/
smother_crop 'sm/əD/ər_ə/kr/A/p
smother_fire 'sm/əD/ər_ə_fi/ə/-r
smother_fly 'sm/əD/ər_ə_fl/ə/
smoulder 'sm/əUl/d/ə/r
Smrek sm/ək
Smriti 'sm/r/ɪ/t/ɪ/
smudge sm/ə/ðZ/
smudgy 'sm/ə/ðZ/ɪ/
smug sm/ə/g
smuggle 'sm/ə/g/ə/l
smut sm/ə/t
smut-free sm/ə/t_ər/ɪ/
smutch sm/ə/t/S/
smutchy 'sm/ə/tS/ɪ/
smutty 'sm/ə/t/ɪ/
smutty-yellow 'sm/ə/t/ɪ_/j//E/əʊU/
smut_ball sm/ə/t_ə/b/O/l
smut_fungus sm/ə/t_ə'fi/ə/ŋ/g/ə/s
smut_gall sm/ə/t_ə_g/O/l
smut_grass sm/ə/t_ə_gr/ə/s
Smyl sm/i/l
Smyrna 'sm/ən/ə/
Smyrna_fig 'sm/ən/ə_fɪ/ə/g
Smyrnean 'sm[@]/rn/l/@/n
smyrie 'sm/al/tR/i/
snack sn/&/k
snack_bar sn/&/k_b/A/r
snack_stool sn/&/k_st/u/l
snack_table sn/&/k_t/el/b/@/l
snaffle 'sn/&/l/@/l
snaffle_bit 'sn/&/l/@/l_b/l/t
snafu sn/&/l/u/
snag sn/&/g
snaggle-tooth 'sn/&/g/@/l
snaggle-toothed 'sn/&/g/@/l,t/u//T/t
snaggletooth 'sn/&/g/@/l,t/u//T/
snaggy 'sn/&/g/u/
snag_boat sn/&/g_b/oU/t
snag_tooth sn/&/g_t/u//T/
snag_tree sn/&/g_tr/i/
snail sn/el/l
snail-paced 'sn/el/l,p/el/st
snailfish 'sn/el/l,f/l//S/
snailflower 'sn/el/l,f/l/AU//@/r
snailing 'sn/el/l/l/N/
snake sn/el/k
snake-bitten sn/el/k_"b/l/t/-/n
snake-drawn sn/el/k_dr/O/n
snake-eating sn/el/k_"i/l/l//N/
snake-eyed sn/el/k_/al/d
snake-goddess sn/el/k_"g/A/d/l/s
snake cane sn/el/k_k/el/n
snake crane sn/el/k_kr/el/n
snake cucumber sn/el/k_k/j/u/k/@/mb/@/r
snake dance sn/el/k_d/&/ns
snake doctor sn/el/k_d/A/kt/@/r
snake eel sn/el/k_i/l
snake eggplant sn/el/k_/E/g.pl/&/nt
snake feeder sn/el/k_l/l/d/@/r
snake fence sn/el/k_f/E/ns
snake fern sn/el/k_f[@]/rm
snake fly sn/el/k_f/al/
snake foot sn/el/k_f/U/t
snake gentian sn/el/k_/dZ//E/n/S/@/n
snake gourd sn/el/k_g/oU/rd
snake guide sn/el/k_g/al/d
snake hole sn/el/k_h/oU/l
snake idol sn/el/k_/al/d/-/l
snake killer sn/el/k_/k/l/l@/r
snake leaf sn/el/k_l/i/f
snake lily sn/el/k_/l/l/i/
snake line sn/el/k_l/al/n
snake mackerel sn/el/k_/m/&/k/@/r/@/l
snake moss sn/el/k_m/O/s
snake nut sn/el/k_n/@/t
snake oil sn/el/k_/O/l/l
snake palm sn/el/k_p/A/m
snake pit sn/el/k_p/l/t
snake star sn/el/k_st/A/r
snake_violet
snake_worship
snaky
snaky-eyed
snaky-handed
snaky-headed
snaky-paced
snap
snap-apple
snap-brim
snap-finger
snap-on
snap-rivet
snap-roll
snap-top
snapback
snapdragon
snapline
snapout
snapped
snapper
snapper-back
snapper-up
snappish
snappy
snappy_comeback
snappy_pace
snapshot
snap_back
snap_bean
snap_beetle
snap_brim
snap_bug
snap_cap
snap_catch
snap_clutch
snap_decision
snap_flask
snap_gauge
snap_header
snap_hook
snap_judgment
snap_link
snap_lock
snap_machine
snap_molding
snap_out
snap_point
snap_ring
snap_roll
snap_shooter
snap_shot
snap_switch
snap_table
snap_tool
snap_turtle
snap_vote

snap_willow

snare

snare_drum

snare_strainer

snarf

snark

snarl

snarl_defiance

snash

snatch

snatchy

snath

snathe

snazzy

snead

sneak

sneak-up

sneakbox

sneaker

sneaky

sneak_attack

sneak_boat

sneak_box

sneak_current

sneak_off

sneak_out

sneak_preview
sneak_thief
sneak_thievery
sneak_through
sneck
snecked
sneck_band
sneck_drawer
sneck_hook
sneck_posset
Snedeker
sneer
sneesh
sneeze
sneezewort
sneeze_gas
Snefru
snell
Snellius
snick
snick-snarl
snicker
snickersnee
snick_drawer
snide
snideness
sniff
sniffer
sniffish
sniffle 'sn/l/f/@/l
sniffy 'sn/l/f/i/

sniff_out sn/l/f_/AU/t
snifter 'sn/l/ft/@/r

snifter_valve 'sn/l/ft/@/r_v/&/lv
snig sn/l/g

snigger 'sn/l/g/@/r
sniggle 'sn/l/g/@/l
snip sn/l/p

snipe sn/al/p

snipe-bill sn/al/p_b/l/l
sniperscope 'sn/al/p/@/r,sk/oU/p

snipe_eel sn/al/p_/i/l
snipe_fly sn/al/p_fl/al/

snipe_hawk sn/al/p_h/O/k

snipe_hunt sn/al/p_h/@/nt

snippet 'sn/l/p/l/t

snippety 'sn/l/p/l/t/i/

snippy 'sn/l/p/i/

snit sn/l/t

snitch sn/l/tS/

snitchy 'sn/l/tS//i/

snivel 'sn/l/v/@/l

snively 'sn/l/v/@//l/

snob sn/A/b

snobbery 'sn/A/b/@/r/i/

snobbish 'sn/A/b/l//S/

snobocracy sn/A/kr/@/s/i/
sno'd sn/A/d
snodly sn/A/dl/i/
Snohomish sn/oU/h/oU/m/l/S/
snollygoster 'sn/A/l/i/g/A/st/@/r
snood sn/u/d
snook sn/u/k
snooker 'sn/U/k/@/r
snooker_pool 'sn/U/k/@/r_p/u/l
snool sn/u/l
snoop sn/u/p
snooperscope 'sn/u/p/@/r,sk/oU/p
snoopy 'sn/u/p/i/
snoot sn/u/t
snootal 'sn/u/t,f/U/l
snooty 'sn/u/t/i/
snooze sn/u/z
snore sn/oU/r
snore_hole sn/oU/r_h/oU/l
snore_piece sn/oU/r_p/i/s
snorkel 'sn/oU/rk/@/l
snort sn/O/rt
snorter 'sn/O/rt/@/r
snot sn/A/t
snout sn/AU/t
snout_beetle sn/AU/t_'b/i/t/-/l
snout_butterfly sn/AU/t_'b/@/t/@/r,fl/aI/
snout_machine sn/AU/t_m/@//'S//i/n
snout_mite sn/AU/t_m/aI/t
Snow sn/oU/
snow sn/oU/
snow-bearded sn/oU/_b/i/rd/l/d
snow-beaten sn/oU/_b/i/t/-/n
snow-beater sn/oU/_b/i/t/@/r
snow-blind 'sn/oU/,bl/ai/nd
snow-blown sn/oU/_bl/oU/n
snow-bright sn/oU/_br/al/t
snow-brilliant sn/oU/_br/l/i/j/@/nt
snow-broth sn/oU/_br/O//T/
snow-casting sn/oU/_'k/&/st/l/N/
snow-clad sn/oU/_kl/&/d
snow-clearing sn/oU/_kl/i/r/l/N/
snow-cold sn/oU/_k/oU/l/d
snow-colored sn/oU/_'k/@/l/@/rd
snow-covered sn/oU/_'k/@/v/@/rd
snow-crowned sn/oU/_kr/AU/nd
snow-crystal sn/oU/_'kr/l/st/-/l
snow-deep sn/oU/_d/l/p
snow-driven sn/oU/_'dr/l/v/@/n
snow-dropping sn/oU/_'dr/A/p/l//N/
snow-fair sn/oU/_'f/@(/r
snow-feathered sn/oU/_'f/E/D/@/rd
snow-fed sn/oU/_'f/E/d
snow-hung sn/oU/_h/@//N/
snow-in-summer 'sn/oU//l/n_/s/@/m/@/r
snow-laden sn/oU/_l/el/d/-/n
snow-limbed sn/oU/_l/md
snow-loaded sn/oU/_l/\oU/d/l/d
snow-on-the-mountain 'sn/oU//A/n/\_/D//@//\_m/AU/nt/-\n
snow-pure sn/oU/_p/j/\U/r
snow-rubbing sn/oU/_r/@/b/l//N/

snow-slip sn/oU/_sl/l/p
snow-soft sn/oU/_s/O/ft
snow-still sn/oU/_s/t/l/l

snow-swathe sn/oU/_s/w/A//D/
snow-sweeping sn/oU/_s/w/i/p/l//N/
snow-thrower sn/oU/_T/r/oU//@/r

snow-white 'sn/oU//hw//al/t
snow-whiteness sn/oU/_hw//al//tn/l/s

snow-winged sn/oU/_w/l//N/d
snow-wrought sn/oU/_r/O/t

snowball 'sn/oU/,b/O/l
snowball_bush 'sn/oU/,b/O/l_b/U//S/
snowball_tree 'sn/oU/,b/O/l_tr/i/
snowbell 'sn/oU/,b/E/l

snowberry 'sn/oU/,b/E/r/i/
snowbird 'sn/oU/,b[@]rd

snowblink 'sn/oU/,b/l//N/k

snowblower 'sn/oU/,bl/oU//@/r

snowbound 'sn/oU/,b/AU/nd

snowbush 'sn/oU/,b/U//S/
snowcap 'sn/oU/,k/&/p
snowcapped 'sn/oU/,k/&/pt

snowcreep 'sn/A/w,kr/i/p

snowdrift 'sn/oU/,dr/l//ft
snowdrop 'sn/oU/,dr/A/p
snowdrop_anemone 'sn/oU/,dr/A/p_/_h/E/m/@/,n/i/
snowdrop_tree 'sn/oU/,dr/A/p_tr/i/
snowdrop_windflower 'sn/oU/,dr/A/p_/_w/I/nd,fl/AU//@/r
snowfall 'sn/oU/,I/O/I
snowfield 'sn/oU/,f/i/Id
snowflake 'sn/oU/,fl/el/k
snowk sn/AU/k
snowline 'sn/oU/I/al/n
snowman 'sn/oU/,m/&_n
snowmast 'sn/oU/,m/&_st
snowmobile 'sn/oU/m@/,b/i/l
snowpack 'sn/oU/,p/&_k
snowplough 'sn/oU/pl/&_U/
snowplow 'sn/oU/,pl/AU/
snowshed 'sn/oU/,/S//E/d
snowshoe 'sn/oU/,/S//u/
snowslide 'sn/oU/,sl/al/d
snowstorm 'sn/oU/,st/O/rm
snowy 'sn/oU//i/
snowy-banded 'sn/oU//i//_b/&_nd/l/d
snowy-bosomed 'sn/oU//i//_b/U/z/&_md
snowy-flowered 'sn/oU//i//_fl/AU//@/rd
snowy-headed 'sn/oU//i//_h/E/d/l/d
snowy-vested 'sn/oU//i//_v/E/st/l/d
snowy-winged 'sn/oU//i//_w/I/IN/d
snowy_ egret 'sn/oU//i//_I/ir/gr/1/t
snowy_owl 'sn/oU//i//_AU/I
snow_apple  snow_ban\ner sn/oU/_b/\n/n/@/r
snow_bear  sn/oU/_b/(@)/r
snow_bed  sn/oU/_b/E/d
snow_blanket  sn/oU/_bl/\N/k/l/t
snow_blast  sn/oU/_bl/&/st
snow_board  sn/oU/_b/oU/rd
snow_boot  sn/oU/_b/u/t
snow_buttercup  sn/oU/_b/\T@/r,k/@/p
snow_cock  sn/oU/_k/A/k
snow_cover  sn/oU/_k/@/v/@/r
snow_crust  sn/oU/_kr/@/st
snow_cup  sn/oU/_k/@/p
snow_dust  sn/oU/_d/@/st
snow_fence  sn/oU/_f/E/ns
snow_field  sn/oU/_f/i/ld
snow_finch  sn/oU/_f/i/n/tS/
snow_flea  sn/oU/_f/i/
snow_flurry  sn/oU/_fl/[@]/r/i/
snow_fly  sn/oU/_fl/aI/
snow_gem  sn/oU/_dZ/E/m
snow_glare  sn/oU/\gl/[@)/r
snow_glory  sn/oU/\gl/oU/ri/i/
snow_gnat  sn/oU/_n/&/t
snow_goose  sn/oU/_g/u/s
snow_grains  sn/oU/_gr/el/\nz
snow_grass  sn/oU/_gr/&/s
snow_ground  sn/oU/_gr/AU/nd
snow_grouse snow_grouse
snow_guard snow_guard
snow_hut snow_hut
snow_ice snow_ice
snow_insect snow_insect
snow_job snow_job
snow_knife snow_knife
snow_leopard snow_leopard
snow_light snow_light
snow_lily snow_lily
snow_limit snow_limit
snow_line snow_line
snow_mold snow_mold
snow_mosquito snow_mosquito
snow_owl snow_owl
snow_panther snow_panther
snow_partridge snow_partridge
snow_pea snow_pea
snow_peak snow_peak
snow_pear snow_pear
snow_pheasant snow_pheasant
snow_pigeon snow_pigeon
snow_plant snow_plant
snow_plume snow_plume
snow_poppy snow_poppy
snow_quail snow_quail
snow_rack snow_rack
snow_roller snow_roller
snow_rose sn/oU/_r/oU/z
snow_rosette sn/oU/_r/oU/_r/E/t
snow_scale sn/oU/_sk/el/l
snow_sleep sn/oU/_sl/i/p
snow_slope sn/oU/_sl/oU/p
snow_smoke sn/oU/_{sm/oU/k
snow_snake sn/oU/_sn/el/k
snow_squall sn/oU/_{skw/O/l
snow_stake sn/oU/_st/el/k
snow_stream sn/oU/_{str/i/m
snow_tire sn/oU/_{t/ai/-/r
snow_track sn/oU/_tri/&/k
snow_train sn/oU/_tr/el/n
snow_tree sn/oU/_tr/i/
snow_trillium sn/oU/_tr/I/lI/@/m
snow_under sn/oU/_'/@/nd/@/r
snow_vine sn/oU/_v/ai/n
snow_vole sn/oU/_v/oU/l
snow_water sn/oU/_w/O/t/@/r
snow_white sn/oU/_hw//al/t
snow_wreath sn/oU/_ri/l/T/
snub sn/@/b
snub-nosed 'sn/@/b,n/oU/zd
snubby 'sn/@/b/i/
snub_line sn/@/b_l/ai/n
snub_post sn/@/b_p/oU/st
snuck sn/@/k
snuff sn/@/f
sny sn/al/
so s/oU/
so-and-so `s/oU//n/`s/oU/
so-called `s/oU/k/O/Id
so-conditioned s/oU/_k/@/n'd/l//S//@/nd
so-considered s/oU/_k/@/n's/l/d/@/rd
so-ho s/oU/_h/oU/
so-like s/oU/_l/ai/k
so-so s/oU/_s/oU/
so-wise s/oU/_w/ai/z
soak s/oU/k
soakage `s/oU/k/l/dZ/
soakaway `s/oU/k/@/,w/ai/
Soane s/oU/n
soap s/oU/p
soap-fast s/oU/p_f/&/st
soapbark `s/oU/p,b/A/rk
soapbark_tree `s/oU/p,b/A/rk_tr/i/
soapberry `s/oU/p,b/E/r/i/
soapberry_family `s/oU/p,b/E/r/i/_f/&/m/@/li/
soapberry_tree `s/oU/p,b/E/r/i/_tr/i/
soapbox `s/oU/pb/A/ks
soapfish `s/oU/p,f/l//S/
soapstone `s/oU/p,st/oU/n
soapsuds `s/oU/p,s/@/dz
soapwort `s/oU/p,w/j[@]j/rt
soapy `s/oU/p/i/
soap_apple `s/oU/p_`&/p/@/l
soap_box s/oU/p_b/A/ks
soap_brick s/oU/p_br/l/k
soap_bubble s/oU/p_b/@/b/@/l
soap_bulb s/oU/p_b/@/lb
soap_copper s/oU/p_k/A/p/@/r
soap_dish s/oU/p_d/l//S/
soap_earth s/oU/p_[@]/r/T/
soap_fruit s/oU/p_tr/u/t
soap_gentian s/oU/p_dZ/E/n/S//r/n
soap_nut s/oU/p_n/@/t
soap_orange s/oU/p_`/O/r/l/n/dZ/
soap_plant s/oU/p_pl/&/nt
soap_pod s/oU/p_p/A/d
soap_powder s/oU/p_p/AU/d/@/r
soap_test s/oU/p_t/E/st
soap_tree s/oU/p_tr/l/
soar s/oU/r
soaring `s/oU/r/l//N/
soaringly `s/oU/r/l//N/l/l/
soaring_plane `s/oU/r/l//N/_pl/el/n
soave s/oU/*/A/v/el/
sob s/A/b
sober `s/oU/b/@/r
sober-blooded `s/oU/b/@/r_`bl/@/d/l/d
sober-clad `s/oU/b/@/r_kl/&/d
sober-disposed `s/oU/b/@/r_d/l/sp/oU/zh
sober-headed `s/oU/b/@/r_`h/E/d/l/d
sober-minded `s/oU/b/@/r_`m/nd/l/d
social_evolution
social_gathering
social_gospel
social_grace
social_heritage
social_insurance
social_interaction
social_intercourse
social_isolation
social_lion
social_lubricant
social_maladjustment
social_organization
social_outcast
social_pathology
social_pressure
social_process
social_psychiatry
social_psychology
social_realism
social_realist
social_round
social_science
social_season
social_security
social_service
social_set
social_usage
social_wasp 's/oU//S//@/l_w/A/sp
social_welfare 's/oU//S//@/l_w/E/l,f(}@/r
social_whirl 's/oU//S//@/l_hw/[}@/rI
social_work 's/oU//S//@/l_w/[}@/rk
social_worker 's/oU//S//@/l_w[@]/rk/@/r
societe_anonyme s/O/s/j//el/'t/el/_An/O/?n/i/m
society s//@/s/al//l/t/i/
society_queen s//@/s/al//l/t/i/_kw/i/n
society_screw s//@/s/al//l/t/i/_skr/u/
society_verse s//@/s/al//l/t/i/_v[}@]/rs
Socinian s/oU/s/l/n/i//@/n
Socinus s/oU/s/al/n/@/s
socio-economic ,s/oU/s/l/oU/,/l/k/}@/n/A/m/l/k
sociobiology ,s/oU/s/l/oU/b/al/*/A/l/@//dZ/i/
sociocultural ,s/oU/s/l/oU/k/@/l/S//@/r/@/l
socioeconomic ,s/oU/s/i/oU/,/E/k/}@/n/A/m/l/k
sociogenesis ,s/oU/s/i/oU/,/dZ/E/n/l/s/l/s
sociogenetic ,s/oU/s/i/oU,/dZ/}@/n/E/t/l/k
sociogenic ,s/oU/s/i/oU,/dZ/E/n/l/k
sociogram 's/oU/s/i//@/,gr/}&/m
sociolinguistic ,s/oU/s/l/oU/l/l/N/*gw/l/st/l/k
sociolinguistics ,s/oU/s/l/oU/l/l/N/*gw/l/st/l/ks
sociological ,s/oU/s/i//@/l'A/dZ/l/k/@/l
sociological_novel ,s/oU/s/i//@/l'A/dZ/l/k/@/l_n/A/v/@/l
sociologism ,s/oU/s/i/*A/l/@/,/dZ/l/z/@/m
sociologic ,s/oU/s/l,/A/l/@/,/dZ/l/st/l/k
sociologize ,s/oU/s/i/*A/l/@/,/dZ//al/z
sociology ,s/oU/s/i/*A/l/@//dZ/i/
Socratic_induction
Socratic_method
sod
sod-bound
sod-build
sod-cutting
soda
soda-granite
soda-lime
sodalite
sodality
sodamide
soda_alum
soda_ash
soda_ball
soda_biscuit
soda_bread
soda_cracker
soda_feldspar
soda_fountain
soda_jerk
soda_lake
soda_lime
soda_lye
soda_mesolite
soda_niter
soda_plant
soda_pop
soda_pulp 's/oU/d/@_p/@/lp
soda_saleratus 's/oU/d/@_/s/&/l/@/r/el/t/@/s
soda_soap 's/oU/d/@_/s/oU/p
soda_waste 's/oU/d/@_/w/el/st
soda_water 's/oU/d/@_/w/O/t/@/r
sodbuster 's/A/d,b/@/st/@/r
sodden 's/A/d/@/n
Soddy 's/A/d/i/
Soderblom 's/y/d/@/R,bl/U/m
sodium 's/oU/d/i/@/m
sodium-vapor 's/oU/d/i/@/m_v/el/p/@/r
sodium-vapor_lamp 's/oU/d/i/@/m_v/el/p/@/r
sodium_acetate 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/&/s/l/,t/el/t
sodium_alum 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/&/l/@/m
sodium_aluminate 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/l/u/m/@/,n/el/t
sodium_amide 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/&/m/al/d
sodium_arsenate 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/A/rs/@/,n/el/t
sodium_arsenite 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/A/rs/@/,n/al/t
sodium_arsphenamine 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/A/rs/E/n/@/,m/i/n
sodium_barbital 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/b/A/rb/l/,t/&/l
sodium_benzoate 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/b/E/nz/oU/,/el/t
sodium_bicarbonate 's/oU/d/i/@/m_b/al/k/A/rb/@/n/l/t
sodium_bichromate 's/oU/d/i/@/m_b/al/kr/oU/m/el/t
sodium_bromide 's/oU/d/i/@/m_br/oU/m/al/d
sodium_chlorate 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/kl/oU/r/el/t
sodium_chloride 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/kl/oU/r/al/d
sodium_citrate 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/s/l/tr/el/t
sodium_cyclamate 's/oU/d/i/@/m_/s/al/kl/@/,m/el/t
sodium_cyclohexylsulfamate
sodium_dichromate
sodium_dioxide
sodium_dithionate
sodium_dithionite
sodium_ethylate
sodium_fluoride
sodium_glutamate
sodium_hydrate
sodium_hydrosulfite
sodium_hydroxide
sodium_hypochlorite
sodium_hyposulfite
sodium_iodide
sodium_lamp
sodium_light
sodium_monoxide
sodium_nitrate
sodium_nitrite
sodium_oxide
sodium_peroxide
sodium_phosphate
sodium_polysulfide
sodium_pump
sodium_salicylate
sodium_silicate
sodium_sulfate
sodium_sulfite
soft-slow s/O/ft_sl/oU/
soft-soap s/O/ft_s/oU/p
soft-soaper 's/O/ft's/oU/p/@/r
soft-solder s/O/ft_'s/A/d/@/r
soft-sounding s/O/ft_'s/AU/nd/l//N/
soft-speaking s/O/ft_sp/i/k/l//N/
soft-spirited s/O/ft_'sp/l/r/l/l/l/d
soft-spoken 's/O/ft'sp/oU/k/@/n
soft-spun s/O/ft_sp/@/n
soft-tempered s/O/ft_t/E/mp/@/rd
soft-timbered s/O/ft_t/l/mb/@/rd
soft-voiced s/O/ft_v//Oi//st
soft-water s/O/ft_w/O/t/@/r
soft-whispering s/O/ft_'hw/l/sp/@/r/l/l/N/
soft-winged s/O/ft_w/l/l/N/d
soft-witted s/O/ft_w/l/l/l/d
soft-wooded s/O/ft_W/U/d/l/d
soft-yielding s/O/ft_'j/i/l/d/l/l/N/
sofa 's/O/ft/@/
softball 's/O/ft,b/O/l
softboard 's/O/ft,b/oU/rd
soften 's/O/f/@/n
softener 's/O/f/@/n/@/r
softie 's/O/ft/i/
softish 's/O/ft/l/S/
softly 's/A/ft/l/
software 's/O/ft,w/(@)/r
softwood 's/O/ft,w/U/d
softwood tree's/O/ft,w/U/d_tr/i/
softy 's/O/ft/i/
soft_armor s/O/ft_/A/rm/@/r
soft_binding s/O/ft_b/al/nd/l//N/
soft_chancre s/O/ft_/S//&//N/k/@/r
soft_clarn s/O/ft_kl/&/m
soft_coal s/O/ft_k/oU/l
soft_color s/O/ft_k/@/I/@/r
soft_currency s/O/ft_k[@]/r/@/ns/i/
soft_drink s/O/ft_dr/l//N/k
soft_focus s/O/ft_l/oU/k/@/s
soft_ground s/O/ft_gr/AU/nd
soft_hail s/O/ft_h/el/l
soft_hat s/O/ft_h/&/t
soft_landing s/O/ft_/l/&/nd/l//N/
soft_market s/O/ft_'m/A/rk/I/t
soft_palate s/O/ft_/p/&/l/l/t
soft_patch s/O/ft_p/&/lTS/
soft_ray s/O/ft_r/el/
soft_roll s/O/ft_r/oU/l
soft_rot s/O/ft_r/A/t
soft_sell s/O/ft_s/E/l
soft_shoulder s/O/ft_'/S//oU/ld/@/r
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soteriology s/@/l/t/ri/l/A/l//@/dZ/l/i/
Sothic 's/oU//T//l/k
sotie s/oU/t/i/
Sotiris s/@/t/ai/rl/ls
sotol 's/oUt/oU/l
sotted 's/A/t/l/d
sottish 's/A/t/l/S/
sottishly 's/A/t/l/S/ll/
sottishness 's/A/t/l/S/n/E/s
sotto_voce ,s/A/t/oU/_/w/oUt/S//l/
sou'wester sa/U/west/@/r
soubise s/u/b/i/z
soubise_sauce s/u/b/i/z_s/O/s
soubresaut ,s/u/br/@/,s/oU/
soubrette s/u/br/E/t
soubriquet 's/u/br/@/,k/el/
Soudan s/u/d/A/N
Soudanese ,s/u/d/-n/i/z
Souderton 's/AU/d/@/rt/@/n
souffle s/u/fl/el/
Soufflot s/u/fl/O/
soufriere ,s/u/fr/i/(@)/r
Soufriere s/AU/
sough s/@/f
sought s/O/t
sought-after s/O/t_'&/fl/@/r
souk s/u/k
soul s/oU/l
soul-amazing s/oU/l_/@/''el/z/l//N/
soul-blind s/oU/l_bl/al/nd
soul-born s/oU/l_b/O/rn
soul-burdened
soul-charming
soul-choking
soul-cloying
soul-damning
soul-deep
soul-diseased
soul-driver
soul-enchanting
soul-felt
soul-forsaken
soul-gnawing
soul-killing
soul-kiss
soul-loving
soul-moving
soul-numbing
soul-pained
soul-piercing
soul-pleasing
soul-racking
soul-ravishing
soul-searching
soul-shaking
soul-sick
soul-sickening
soul-stirring
soul-sunk
soul-sure s/oU/l_/S//U/r
soul-sweet s/oU/l_sw/i/t
soul-vexed s/oU/l_v/E/kst
soul-wise s/oU/l_w/al/z
soul-wounded s/oU/l_'w/u/nd/I/d
soulful 's/oU/lIf/@/l
soulless 's/oU/lE/s
Soul t/s/u/lt
soul_bell s/oU/l_b/E/l
soul_body s/oU/l_b/A/d/i/
soul_cake s/oU/l_k/el/k
soul_kiss s/oU/l_k/l/s
soul_mate s/oU/l_'m/A/t/el/
soul_scat s/oU/l_sk/&/t
soul_scot s/oU/l_sk/A/t
soul_shot s/oU/l_/S//A/t
soul_sleep s/oU/l_sl/i/p
soul_sleeper s/oU/l_'sl/i/p/@/r
Sound s/AU/nd
sound s/AU/nd
sound-absorbing s/AU/nd_/&/b/s/O/rb/l//N/
sound-board s/AU/nd_b/oU/rd
sound-effects s/AU/nd_/l/if/E/kts
sound-group s/AU/nd_gr/u/p
sound-level s/AU/nd_/l/E/v/@/l
sound-making s/AU/nd_'m/el/k/l//N/
sound-set s/AU/nd_s/E/t
sound-sleeping s/AU/nd_'sl/i/p/l//N/
sound-stated s/AU/nd_\text{st}el/t/l/d
sound-sweet s/AU/nd_sw/i/t
sound-thinking s/AU/nd_\text{T}{l//N/k/l//N/}
sound-witted s/AU/nd_w/l/t/l/d
soundboard 's/AU/nd,b/oU/rd
soundbox 's/&//U/ndb/A/ks
sounder 's/AU/nd@/r
sounding 's/AU/nd//N/
sounding-board 's/&//U/nd/l//N/l//b/oU/rd
soundingly 's/AU/nd/l//N/l//
soundingness 's/AU/nd/l//N/n/E/s
soundless 's/AU/nd/l//s
soundlessly 's/AU/nd/l//sl/i/
soundlessness 's/AU/nd/l//sn/E/s
soundproof 's/AU/nd,pr/u/f
soundtrack 's/&//U/ndtr/&/k
sound_area s/AU/nd_\text{'}(())rl//@/
sound_asleep s/AU/nd_@/'sl/i/p
sound_barrier s/AU/nd_b/&/r/l//@/r
sound_block s/AU/nd_bl/A/k
sound_boarding s/AU/nd_b/oU/rd/l//N/
sound_bone s/AU/nd_b/oU/n
sound_booth s/AU/nd_b/u//T/
sound_bow s/AU/nd_b/AU/
sound_box s/AU/nd_b/A/ks
sound_cage s/AU/nd_k/el//dZ/
sound_carrier s/AU/nd_\text{k}lr//@/r
sound_change s/AU/nd_tS/el/n/dZ/
sound_channel
sound_chest
sound_compensation
sound_control
sound_economy
sound_effect
sound_effects
sound_evidence
sound_field
sound_film
sound_frequency
sound_gate
sound_head
sound_hole
sound_intensity
sound_judgment
sound_knot
sound_law
sound_lens
sound_like
sound_limiter
sound_line
sound_man
sound_mind
sound_money
sound_monitor
sound_off
sound_out
southeastwardly, southerly, southerner, southerly buster, southern, southermost, southernmost, southernwood, southern_cane, southern_cypress, southern_dewberry, southern_lights, southern_magnolia, southern_studfish, Southey, Southfield, Southgate, southing, Southington, southland, Southmont, southmost, southpaw, Southport, southon, southward, southwest
sow s/ou/
sow-tit s/au_/t/l/t
sowans 's/oU//@/nz
sowar s/oU/w/a/r
sowback 's///@/b/&/k
sowbelly 's/au_/b/e/l/i/
sowbread 's///@/br/e/d
sowcar s/au_/k/a/r
sowed s/e//u/d
Soweto s/oU/w/e/t/oU/
sown s/e//u/n
sowthistle 's///@/t//l/s/@/l
sow_block s/au_/bl/a/k
sow_broadcast s/au_/br/o/d,k/&/st
sow Bug s/au_/b/@/g
sow_chaos s/au_/k/el//a/s
sow_disorder s/au_/d/l/s/o/rd/@/r
sow_dissension s/au_/d/l/s/e/n/S//@/n
sow_fennel s/au_/l/e/n/-/l
sow_grass s/au_/gr/&/s
sox s/A/ks
soy s//oi//
soya 's//oi///@/
soya-bean 's//oi///@/_b/i/n
soya_bean 's//oi///@/_b/i/n
soya_sauce 's//oi///@/_s/o/s
soybean 's//oi//,b/i/n
soybean_oil 's//oi///,b/i/n//oi//l
soy_flour s//Oi//_fl/AU/r
soy_frame s//Oi//_fr/el/m
soy_pea s//Oi//_p/i/
soy_sauce s//Oi//_s/O/s
sozin 's/oU/z/I/n
so_far 's/oU/f/@/r
spa sp/A/
Spaak sp/A/k
Spaatz sp/A/ts
space sp/el/c
space-charge sp/el/c_/tS//A/r/dZ/
space-filling sp/el/c_/f/l/l/l/N/
space-lattice sp/el/c_/l/&#/t/l/s
space-penetrating sp/el/c_/p/E/n/l,l,tr/el/t/l/N/
space-piercing sp/el/c_/p/i/rs/l/l/N/
space-polar sp/el/c_/p/oU/l/@/r
space-saving 'sp/el/s__s/el/v/l/l/N/
space-time sp/el/c_/t/al/m
space-world sp/el/c_/w[@]/rl/d
spacecraft 'sp/el/s,kr/&/ft
spaceless 'sp/el/sl/l/s
spaceman 'sp/el/s,m/&/n
spaceship 'sp/el/s,/S//l/p
spacesuit 'sp/el/s,s/u/t
spacey 'sp/el/s/i/
space_airport sp/el/c_/(@)/r,p/oU/rt
space_bar sp/el/c_b/A/r
space_between sp/el/c_b/l/'tw/i/n
space_capsule
space_charge
space_crew
space_curvature
space_curve
space_dock
space_doctor
space_error
space_exploration
space_factor
space_fiction
space_flight
space_formula
space_frame
space_group
space_hazard
space_heater
space_helmet
space_island
space_isomerism
space_key
space_laboratory
space_lat
space_lattice
space_line
space_linkage
space_man
space_mirror
spacious 'sp/el//S//@/s
spaciously 'sp/el//S//@/sl/i/
spaciousness 'sp/el//S//@/sn/E/s
spacious_mind 'sp/el//S//@/s_m/aI/nd
spackle 'sp/&/k/@/l
spade sp/el/d
spade-bearded sp/el/d_b/i/rd/l/d
spade-cut sp/el/d_k/@/t
spade-deep sp/el/d_d/i/p
spade-dug sp/el/d_d/@/g
spade-footed sp/el/d_`f/U/t/l/d
spade-shaped sp/el/d_/S//el/pt
spadefish 'sp/el,d,f/l//S/
spadeful 'sp/el/df/U/l
spadework 'sp/el,d,w/[@]rk
spade_bayonet sp/el/d_b/el//@/n/l/t
spade_beard sp/el/d_b/i/rd
spade_cassino sp/el/d_k/@/s/i/n/oU/
spade_convention sp/el/d_k/@/n`v/E/n/S//@/n
spade_face sp/el/d_f/el/s
spade_foot sp/el/d_f/U/t
spade_graft sp/el/d_gr/&/ft
spade_grass sp/el/d_gr/&/s
spade_handle sp/el/d_h/&/nd/-/l
spade_iron sp/el/d_/al//@/m
spade_lug sp/el/d_l/@/g
spade_maker sp/el/d_m/el/k/@/r
spade_money sp/el/d_m/@/n/i/
spade_press sp/el/d_pr/E/s
spade_rudder sp/el/d_r/@/d/@/r
spadger 'sp/&/dZ/@/r
spadiceous sp/el/d/l/S//@/s
spadices sp/el/d/al/s/i/z
spadille sp/@/d/l/l
spadix 'sp/el/d/l/ks
spadix 'sp/el/d/l/ks
spadow 'sp/el/d/oU/
spae sp/el/
spaeing 'sp/el/l//N/
spaetzle '/S/p/E/tsl/@/
spaewife 'sp/el/w/al/f
spaghetti sp/@/g/E/l/i/
spagyric sp/@'/dZ/i/r/l/k
spahi 'sp/A/h/i/
Spain sp/el/n
spake sp/el/k
Spalato 'sp/A/l/A/t/O/
spalchy 'spl/&/S/i/
Spalding 'sp/O/l/d/l//N/
spale sp/el/l
spall sp/O/l
Spallanzani ,sp/A/l/@/n/z/A/n/i/
spallation sp/A/l/el/S//@/n
spalpeen sp/&/l/p/i/n
Spam sp/&/m
span sp/&/n
span-counter sp/&/n_`k/AU/nt/@/r
span-farthing
span-long
span-new
spancel
Spandau
spandex
spandrel
spandrel_frame
spandrel_step
spandrel_wall
spang
spang-new
spangle
spangle-baby
Spangler
spangly
Spaniard
spaniel
Spanish
Spanish-American
Spanish-born
Spanish-bred
Spanish-brown
Spanish-built
Spanish-flesh
Spanish-ocher
Spanish-red
Spanish-speaking
Spanish-style 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/st/al/l
Spanish-top 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/t/A/p
Spanish_Armada 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/A/r’m/A/dl/@
Spanish_bayonet 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘b/el/®/n/l/t
Spanish_bluebell 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘b/l/u./b/E/l
Spanish_burton 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘b[@]/rt/-/n
Spanish_button 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘b/@/t/-/n
Spanish_cedar 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/s/i/d/@/r
Spanish_dagger 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘d/&/g/@/r
Spanish_fly 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘f/l/al/
Spanish_foot 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/f/U/t
Spanish_green 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘g/r/i/n
Spanish_grippe 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘g/r/l/p
Spanish_Guinea 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘g/l/n/i/
Spanish_guitar 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘g/l/’t/A/r
Spanish_heel 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/h/i/l
Spanish_iris 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘i/al/r/l/s
Spanish_jacinth 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘dZ/el/s/l/n/T/
Spanish_jasmine 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘dZ/&/z/m/l/n
Spanish_lime 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘l/al/m
Spanish_mackerel 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘m/&/k/@/r/@/l
Spanish_Main 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/m/el/n
Spanish_Morocco 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/m/@/r/A/k/oU/
Spanish_moss 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘m/O/s
Spanish_stopper 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/oU/k/@/r
Spanish_plum 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/‘p/l/@/m
Spanish_pox 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/p/A/ks
Spanish_rice 'sp/®/n/l/S/_/r/al/s
Spanish_Sahara
Spanish_walnut
Spanish_windlass
Spanish_yellow
spank
spanker
spanker_boom
spanker_gaff
spanker_sheet
spanker_vang
spanking
spanking_new
spanking_pace
spanking_wind
spank_along
spanner
spanner-tight
spanner_wrench
spanworm
span_dog
span_iron
span_loading
span_roof
span_shackle
spar
Spar
spar-deck
sparable
sparaxis sp/@'r/&/ks/l/s
spare sp/(@)/r
spare-built sp/(@)/r_b/l/lt
spare-fed sp/(@)/r_f/E/d
spare-handed sp/(@)/r_'h/&/nd/l/d
spare-rib sp/(@)/r/i/b
spare-set sp/(@)/r_s/E/t
spare-time sp/(@)/r_t/al/m
sparerib 'sp/(@)/r,r/l/b
spare_nothing sp/(@)/r_'n/@//T//I//N/
spare_room sp/(@)/r_r/u/m
spare_time sp/(@)/r_t/al/m
spare_tire sp/(@)/r_t/al/-/r
sparge sp/A/r/dZ/
sparge_pipe sp/A/r/dZ/_p/al/p
sparid 'sp/&/r/l/d
sparing 'sp/(@)/r/i//N/
spark sp/A/rk
spark-over sp/A/rk_/_oU/v/@/r
spark-plug sp/A/rk_pl/@/g
sparker 'sp/A/rk/@/r
sparkle 'sp/A/rk/@/l
sparkle-eyed 'sp/A/rk/@/l_/aI/d
sparkler 'sp/A/rkl/@/r
sparklet 'sp/A/rkl/l/t
sparkle_metal 'sp/A/rk/@/l_/m/E/t/-/l
sparkplug 'sp/A/rk,pl/@/g
Sparks sp/A/rks
spark_advance
spark_arrester
spark_chamber
spark_coil
spark_condenser
spark_frequency
spark_gap
spark_instant
spark_knock
spark_lead
spark_lever
spark_plug
spark_spectrum
spark_transmission
sparling
sparling_fowl
sparoid
sparrow
sparrow-colored
sparrow-footed
sparrow-tailed
sparrow-tailed
sparrowgrass
sparrowhawk
sparrow_dust
sparrow_hawk
sparrow_owl
sparry
sparse sp/A/rs
sparse-flowered sp/A/rs_/fl/AU//@/rd
Spartacist 'sp/A/rt/@/s/l/st
Spartacus 'sp/A/rt/@/k/@/s
Spartan 'sp/A/rt/-/n
Spartanburg 'sp/A/rt/-/n,b[@]rg
Spartanic sp/A/r_t/&/n/l/k
Spartan_fare 'sp/A/rt/-/n_f/[@]r
Spartan_simplicity 'sp/A/rt/-/n_s/l/m'p/l/s/l/t/i/
sparteine 'sp/A/rt/i/,/i/n
Spartiate 'sp/A/rt/i/,/el/t
spartina sp/A/r't/i/n/@/
sparver 'sp/A/rv/@/r
spar_bridge sp/A/r_br/l/dZ/
spar_buoy sp/A/r_b/u/i/
spar_deck sp/A/r_d/E/k
spar_down sp/A/r_d/AU/n
spar_torpedo sp/A/r_t/O'r/p/i/d/oU/
spar_tree sp/A/r_tr/i/
spasm 'sp/&/z/@/m
spasmodic sp/&/z'm/A/d/l/k
spasmodist 'sp/&/zm/@/d/l/st
spasmolysant sp/&/z'm/A/l/z/@/nt
spasmolysis sp/&/z'm/A/l/s/l/s
spasmolytic ,sp/&/zm/@'/l/l/t/l/k
spasmophile 'sp/&/zm/@/,f/al/l
spasmophilia ,sp/&/zm/@'/f/l/l/i/@/
spasmophilic ,sp/&/zm/@'/f/l/l/i/l/k
spasm_band 'sp/\z/@/m_b/\nd
spastic 'sp/\st/l/k
spastic_colon 'sp/\st/l/k/oU/l/oU/n
spastic_paralysis 'sp/\st/l/k_p/@/r/l/l/s/l/s
spat sp/\t
spatchcock 'sp/\t/S/k/A/k
spate sp/el/t
spathaceous sp/@/T/el/S/@/s
spathe sp/el/D/
spatic 'sp/\T/l/k
spathose 'sp/el/D/oU/s
spathous 'sp/el/D/@/s
spathulate 'sp/\T/j/@/l/t
spatial 'sp/el/S/@/l
spatiality ,sp/el/S/i/l/l/t/i/
spatially 'sp/el/S/@/l/i/
spatial_extension 'sp/el/S/@/l/l/k'st/E/n/S/@/n
spatio-temporal ,sp/el/S/l/oU/t/E/mp/@/r/@/l
spatiography ,sp/el/S/i/A/gr/@/l/i/
spatiotemporal ,sp/el/S/i/oU/t/E/mp/@/r/@/l
spatter 'sp/\t/@/r
spatterdash 'sp/\t/@/r,d/\S/
spatterdock 'sp/\t/@/r,d/A/k
spatterware 'sp/\t/@/r,w((@)/r
spatula 'sp/\t/S/@/l/@/
spatulate 'sp/\t/j/U/l/@/t
spatzle '/S/p/E/tsl/@/
spaulder 'sp/O/ld/@/r
speaking_type 'sp/i/k/l/N/_t/aI/p
speak_fair sp/i/k_f/(@)/r
speak_for sp/i/k_f/O/r
speak_out sp/i/k_/AU/t
speak_true sp/i/k_tr/u/
speak_with sp/i/k_w/l/T/
spean sp/i/n
spear sp/i/r
spear-bearing sp/i/r_`b/(@)/r/l//N/
spear-bill sp/i/r_b/l/l
spear-bound sp/i/r_b/AU/nd
spear-breaking sp/i/r_br/el/k/l/N/
spear-carrier sp/i/r_k/&/r/i/@/r
spear-fallen sp/i/r_f/O/l/@/n
spear-famed sp/i/r_f/el/md
spear-head sp/i/r_h/E/d
spear-headed sp/i/r_h/E/d/l/d
spear-high sp/i/r_h/al/
spear-pointed sp/i/r_p/Oi//nt/l/d
spear-shaking sp/i/r_'S//el/k/l/N/
spear-shaped sp/i/r_`S//el/pt
spear-skilled sp/i/r_sk/l/d
spear-swept sp/i/r_sw/E/pt
spear-thrower sp/i/r_`T/r/oU//@/r
Spearfish 'sp/i,r,l/l//S/
spearhead 'sp/i,r_h/E/d
spearman 'sp/i//E/m/@/n
spearmint 'sp/i/@/m/l/nt
spearwort 'sp/i/r,w/[@]/rt
spear_bed sp/i/r_b/E/d
spear_crowfoot sp/i/r_'kr/oU/f/U/t
spear_foot sp/i/r_f/U/t
spear_grass sp/i/r_gr/s
spear_gun sp/i/r_g/@/n
spear_hand sp/i/r_h/@/nd
spear_hook sp/i/r_h/U/k
spear_javelin sp/i/r_''/dZ/!/vl/l/n
spear_kin sp/i/r_k/l/n
spear_lily sp/i/r_'l/l/l/
sp_pl/eI
spear_play sp/i/r_pl/eI/
spear_point sp/i/r_''p//O/l/nt
spear_pyrites sp/i/r_p/al/r/al/l/z
spear_rest sp/i/r_r/E/st
spear_rod sp/i/r_r/A/d
spear_side sp/i/r_s/al/d
spear_thrower sp/i/r_''/T/r/oU//@/r
spec sp/E/k
special 'sp/E//S//@/l
special-delivery 'sp/E//S//@/l_d/l"l/l/v/@/r/l/
special-interest 'sp/E//S//@/l_''/l/nt/@/r/l/st
special-process 'sp/E//S//@/l_pr/A/s/E/s
special-purpose 'sp/E//S//@/l_p[@]rp/@/s
specialise 'sp/E//S//@/l/al/z
specialism 'sp/E//S//@/l/l/z/@/m
specialist 'sp/E//S//@/l/l/st
special_partnership 'sp/E//S//@/l_'p/A/rtn/@/r/s/l/p
special_permission 'sp/E//S//@/l_p/@/r'm/l/l/S//@/n
special_pledger 'sp/E//S//@/l_pl/i/d/@/r
special_pleading 'sp/E//S//@/l_pl/i/d/l/n/l/
special_police 'sp/E//S//@/l_p/@/l/i/s
special_privilege 'sp/E//S//@/l_pr/l/v/@/l/v/dZ/
special_rule 'sp/E//@/l_r/u/l
special_school 'sp/E//@/l_sk/u/l
special_staff 'sp/E//@/l_st/&/f
special_term 'sp/E//@/l_t[@]/rm
special_treatment 'sp/E//@/l_tr/i/tm/@/nt
speciation ,sp/i//S//@/n
specie 'sp/i//S/i/
species 'sp/i//S/i/z
specie_payment 'sp/i//S/i/_p/el/m/@/nt
specie_point 'sp/i//S/i_/p/Oi//nt
specific sp/l/s/l/l/l/k
specific-gravity sp/l/s/l/l/l/k_'gr/\&/v/l/t/i/
specification ,sp/E/s/l/l/l/k/el//@/l/n
specificative 'sp/E/@/t/@/,k/el/t/l/v
specificatively 'sp/E/@/t/@/,k/el/t/l/v/l/i/
specific_activity sp/l/s/l/l/l/k_/&/k't/l/v/l/t/i/
specific_charge sp/l/s/l/l/l/k_\tS//@/dZ/
specific_conductance sp/l/s/l/l/l/k_k/@/n'd/@/kt/@/ns
specific_duty sp/l/s/l/l/l/k_`d/u/t/i/
specific_gravity sp/l/s/l/l/l/k_gr/\&/v/l/t/i/
specific_heat sp/l/s/l/l/l/k_h/l/t
specific_immunity sp/l/s/l/l/l/k_/m/j//u/n/l/t/i/
specific_impulse
specific_inflammation
specific_reluctance
specific_remedy
specific_resistance
specific_therapy
specific_treatment
specific_volume
specify
specimen
specimen_plant
speciology
specious
specious_argument
specious_present
specious_reasoning
speck
speckedness
speckle
speckle-backed
speckle-bellied
speckle-coated
speckle-marked
speck_block
specs
spectacle
spectacled
spectacled_cobra
spectacles 'sp/'kt/@@/l
spectacle_case 'sp/'kt/@@/l_\k/el/s
spectacle_clew 'sp/'kt/@@/l_kl/u/
spectacle_coot 'sp/'kt/@@/l_kl/t
spectacle_frame 'sp/'kt/@@/l_ff/el/m
spectacle_furnace 'sp/'kt/@@/l_/f[@]/mn/\l/s
spectacle_iron 'sp/'kt/@@/l_/\l/all/@@/rn
spectacle_stone 'sp/'kt/@@/l_st/oU/n
spectacular sp/'kt/l&/l/rl/@@/r
spectacularity sp/'kt,l&/l/rl/@@/l&/l/l/l/rl/l
spectacularly sp/'kt/l&/l/rl/@@/l@/rl/l
spectate sp/'kt/el/t
spectator 'sp/'kt/el/t/@@/r
spectatorial ,sp/'kt/\l/rl/@@/l
specter 'sp/'kt/@@/r
specter-haunted 'sp/'kt/@@/r_h/O/nt/l/d
specter-wan 'sp/'kt/@@/r_w/A/n
specter_bat 'sp/'kt/@@/r_b/\l
specter_candle 'sp/'kt/@@/r_k/\l/nd/-/l
specter_crab 'sp/'kt/@@/r_kr/\l
specter_lemur 'sp/'kt/@@/r_l/\i/m/@@/r
specter_shrimp 'sp/'kt/@@/r_/S/r/I/mp
spectra 'sp/'ktr/@/
spectral 'sp/'ktr/@/l
spectral_classification 'sp/'ktr/@/l_\k/l/s/@/f/@/k/el//l/@/n
spectral_color 'sp/'ktr/@/l_\k/@/l/@/r
spectral_ghost 'sp/'ktr/@/l_g/oU/st
spectral_series 'sp/'ktr/@/l_/s/rl/rl/z
spectra_yellow  'sp/E/ktr/@/\_fj//E/l/oU/
spectre  'sp/E/kt/@/r
spectrochemical  'sp/E/ktr/oU/k/E/m/l/k/@/l
spectrochemistry  'sp/E/ktr/oU/k/E/m/l/str/i/
spectrocolorimetry  'sp/E/ktr/oU/k/@/l/@/r/l/m/l/tr/l/
spectrogram  'sp/E/ktr/@/gr/&/m
spectrograph  'sp/E/ktr/@/gr/&/f
spectrographic  'sp/E/ktr/@/gr/&/l/k
spectroheliograph  'sp/E/ktr/oU/h/i/l/i/@/,.gr/@/f
spectroheliographic  'sp/E/ktr/oU/,h/i/l/i/@/,.gr/@/l/k
spectrohelioscope  'sp/E/ktr/oU/,h/i/l/i/@/,.sk/oU/p
spectrohelioscopic  'sp/E/ktr/oU/,h/i/l/i/@/,.sk/A/p/l/k
spectrological  'sp/E/ktr/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/l
spectrologically  'sp/E/ktr/@/l/A/dZ/l/k/@/ll/i/
spectrology  'sp/E/k’tr/A/l/@/dZ/l/i/
spectrometer  'sp/E/k’tr/A/m/l/t/@/r
spectrometric  'sp/E/ktr/@/m/E/tr/l/k
spectrophotoelectric  'sp/E/ktr/oU/,f/oU/t/oU//l’/l/E/ktr/l/k
spectrophotometer  'sp/E/ktr/oU/f/oU/t/l/A/m/l/t/@/r
spectrophotometric  'sp/E/ktr/oU/,f/oU/t/@/m/E/tr/l/k
spectropolarimeter  'sp/E/ktr/oU/,p/oU/l/@/r/l/m/l/t/@/r
spectropolariscope  'sp/E/ktr/oU/p/oU/l/&/r/l/,sk/oU/p
spectroradiometer  'sp/E/ktr/oU,r/el/d/i/A/m/l/t/@/r
spectroscope  'sp/E/ktr/@/,sk/oU/p
spectoscopic  'sp/E/ktr/@/sk/A/p/l/k
spectroscopic_binary  'sp/E/ktr/@/sk/A/p/l/k_/b/al/n/@/ri/
spectroscopic_camera  'sp/E/ktr/@/sk/A/p/l/k_/k_/&/m/@/r/@/
spectroscopist  'sp/E/k’tr/A/sk/@/p/l/st
spectroscopy
spectrum
spectrum-luminosity
spectrum_analysis
spectrum_color
spectrum_locus
specular
specularly
speculate
speculation
speculative
speculative_geometry
speculative_stock
speculator
speculum
speed
Speak
speech
speech-beredt
speech-bound
speech-famed
speech-flooded
speech-writing
speechify
speechless
speechlessly
speechlessness
speechmaker
speechmaking

speechway

speech_abnormality

speech_act

speech_area

speech_center

speech_choir

speech_circuit

speech_clinic

speech_community

speech_curve

speech_form

speech_impediment

speech_island

speech_map

speech_organ

speech_pathology

speech_room

speech_situation

speech_sound

speed

speed-length

speed-up

speedball

speedboat

speedboating

speedo

speedometer
speed_reducer sp/i/d_r/l/d/u/s/@/r
speed_regulator sp/i/d_r/E/g/j/@/l/ele/l/@/r
speed_rigger sp/i/d_r/l/g/@/r
speed_road sp/i/d_r/oU/d
speed_sheet sp/i/d_/S//i/t
speed_sight sp/i/d_s/al/t
speed_skate sp/i/d_sk/el/t
speed_test sp/i/d_t/E/st
speed_tool sp/i/d_t/u/l
speed_trap sp/i/d_tr/@/p
speed_truck sp/i/d_tr/@/k
speer sp/i/r
Speicher 'sp/al/k/@/r
speil sp/i/l
speir sp/i/R
speiss sp/al/s
spelaean sp/l/vi/@/n
Spelaites sp/@/l/el/l/,ti/l/z
speleology ,sp/i/i//A/l/@//dZ/i/
spell sp/E/l
spell-casting sp/E_l_/k/&/st/l//N/
spell-caught sp/E_l_k/O/t
spell-free sp/E_l_fr/i/
spell-like sp/E_l_l/al/k
spell-raised sp/E_l_r/el/zd
spell-set sp/E_l_s/E/t
spell-sprung sp/E_l_spr/@//N/
spell-struck sp/E_l_str/@/k
spermatoid 'sp([@]/rm[@]/t/Oi/d
spermatophile sp([@]/r'm/&t/@/l/oUl
spermatophore sp([@]/r'm/&t/@/l/oUl
spermatophorous ,sp([@]/rm[@]/t/A/t/@/r/@/s
spermatophyte sp([@]/r'm/&t/@/l/al/t
spermatozoid ,sp([@]/rm[@]/t/@/z/oUl/l/d
spermatozoon ,sp([@]/rm[@]/t/@/z/oUl/@/n
spermic 'sp([@]/rm/l/k
spermicide 'sp([@]/rm/l/s/al/d
spermine 'sp([@]/rm/i/n
spermagonium ,sp([@]/rm[@]/g/oUl/i/@/m
spermophile 'sp([@]/rm[@]/l/al/l
spermophyte 'sp([@]/rm[@]/l/al/t
spermophytic ,sp([@]/rm[@]/f/l/t/l/k
spermous 'sp([@]/rm[@]/s
sperm_aster sp([@]/rm_/l/st/l/@/r
sperm_candle sp([@]/rm_/k/l/nd/-/l
sperm_cell sp([@]/rm_s/E/l
sperm_center sp([@]/rm_s/E/nt/@/r
sperm_nucleus sp([@]/rm_/n/kl/i/@/s
sperm_oil sp([@]/rm_/Oi/l
sperm_sac sp([@]/rm_s/&/k
sperm_whale sp([@]/rm_/hw//el/l
sperm_whaling sp([@]/rm_/hw//el/l/@/N/
sperone sp@[r/oUl/n/i/
Sperry 'sp/E/r/i/
sperrylite 'sp/E/r/[l/al/t
spessartine 'sp/E/s/@/r,l/i/n
spessartite 'sp/E/s/@/r,t/al/t
spew sp/j//u/
spew_out sp/j//u_/AU/t
sphacelus 'sf/&/s/@/l/@/s
sphaeristeria ,sf/i/l/l'*st/i/l/l/@/
sphaeristerium ,sf/i/l/l'*st/i/l/l/@/m
sphagnous 'sf/&/gn/@/s
sphagnum 'sf/&/gn/@/m
sphagnum_bog 'sf/&/gn/@/m_b/A/g
sphagnum_frog 'sf/&/gn/@/m_fr/A/g
sphagnum_moss 'sf/&/gn/@/m_m/O/s
sphalerite 'sf/&/l/@/,r/al/t
sphene sf/i/n
sphenic 'sf/i/n/l/k
sphenogram 'sf/i/n/@/,gr/&/m
sphenographic ,sf/i/n/@/?gr/&/l/l/k
sphenography sf/i*n/A/gr/@/f/i/
sphenoid 'sf/i/n//Oi//d
spherality sf/l/r/l/l/l/t/i/
sphere sf/i/r
sphere-born sf/i/r_b/O/m
sphere-found sf/i/r_f/AU/nd
sphere-headed sf/i/r_`h/E/d/l/d
sphere-shaped sf/i/r_/S/el/pt
sphere_circle sf/i/r_`sf[@]/rk/@/l
sphere_fungus sf/i/r_`f//@/N/g/@/s
sphere_gap sf/i/r_g//&/p
sphere_geometry sf/i/r_/dZ/i*i*/A/m/l/tr/i/
spheric 'sf/i//@/r/i/k
spherical 'sf/E/r/l/k/@@/l
spherical_aberration 'sf/E/r/l/k/@/l_/&/b/@/r/el/S//@/n
spherical_angle 'sf/E/r/l/k/@/l_/&//N/g/@/l
spherical_geometry 'sf/E/r/l/k/@/l_/dZ//i/'/A/m/l/tri/
spherical_polygon 'sf/E/r/l/k/@/l_/p/A/l/i/,g/A/n
spherical_sailing 'sf/E/r/l/k/@/l_/s/el/l/l/N/
sphericity sf/l/r/l/s/l/ti/
spheres 'sf/E/r/l/ks
spheroid 'sf/i/r//Oi//d
spheroidal sf/l/r//Oi//d/-/-
spheroidal_galaxy sf/l/r//Oi//d/-/-/l_/g/&)l/@/ks/i/
spheroidize 'sf/i//@/r//Oi//,d/al/z
spherometer sf/i//@/r/l/A/m/l/t/@/r
spherulate 'sf/E/rj/f/U/,l/el/t
spherule 'sf/E/r/u/l
spherulite 'sf/E/r/U/,l/al/t
spherulitic ,sf/E/r/U/l/l/t/l/k
sphery 'sf/i/r/i/
sphincter 'sf/l//N/kt/@/r
sphingid 'sf/l//N//l/d
sphingine 'sf/l/n/dZ//al/n
sphingosine 'sf/l//N/g/@@/,s/i/n
sphinx sf/l//N/ks
sphinx_baboon sf/l//N/ks_b/\&/'b/u/n
sphygmic 'sf/l/gm/l/k
sphygmogram 'sf/l/gm/@/.gr/&/m
sphygmograph 'sf/l/gm/@/.gr/&/f
sphygmography sf/l/g'm/A/gr/@/fl/i/
sphygmoid 'sf/l/gm/Oi/d
sphygmomanometer ',sf/l/gm/oU/m/@/nA/m/l/t/@/r
sphygmus 'sf/l/gm/@/
spic sp/l/k
spica 'sp/al/k/@/
spicate 'sp/al/k/el/t
spiccato sp/l/k/A/t/oU/
spice sp/al/s
spice-bearing sp/al/s_b/(@)/r/l/N/
spice-breathing sp/al/s_br/i//D/l/l/N/
spice-burnt sp/al/s_b[@]/mt
spice-fraught sp/al/s_fr/O/t
spice-laden sp/al/s_l/el/d/-/n
spice-wood sp/al/s_w/U/d
spiceberry 'sp/al/s,b/E/l/i/
spicebush 'sp/al/s,b/U//S/
spicebush_swallowtail 'sp/al/s,b/U//S/_sw/A/l/oU/,t/el/l
spicewood 'sp/al/s,w/U/d
spicey 'sp/al/s/i/
spice_ball sp/al/s_b/O/l
spice_birch sp/al/s_b[@]/r/tS/
spice_box sp/al/s_b/A/ks
spice_cake sp/al/s_k/el/k
spice_currant sp/al/s_k[@]/r/@/nt
spice_nut sp/al/s_n/@/t
spice_plate sp/al/s_pl/el/t
spice_shop sp/al/s_/S//A/p
spider_ant 'sp/al/d/@/r_l/nt
spider_band 'sp/al/d/@/r_b&/nd
spider_beetle 'sp/al/d/@/r_b/i/t/-/l
spider_bug 'sp/al/d/@/r_b/@/g
spider_cart 'sp/al/d/@/r_k/A/rt
spider_catcher 'sp/al/d/@/r_k/&/iT/@/r
spider_cell 'sp/al/d/@/r_s/E/l
spider_crab 'sp/al/d/@/r_kr/&/b
spider_diver 'sp/al/d/@/r_d/al/v/@/r
spider_fern 'sp/al/d/@/r_f[@]/m
spider_fly 'sp/al/d/@/r_fl/al/
spider_grass 'sp/al/d/@/r_gr/&/s
spider_hoop 'sp/al/d/@/r_h/u/p
spider_leg 'sp/al/d/@/r_l/E/g
spider_lily 'sp/al/d/@/r_l/l/i/
spider_line 'sp/al/d/@/r_l/al/n
spider_mite 'sp/al/d/@/r_m/al/t
spider_monkey 'sp/al/d/@/r_m/@/N/k/i/
spider_nevus 'sp/al/d/@/r_n/i/v/@/s
spider_phaeton 'sp/al/d/@/r_f/el/l/t/-/n
spider_plant 'sp/al/d/@/r_pl/&/nt
spider_shell 'sp/al/d/@/r_S/E/l
spider_stitch 'sp/al/d/@/r_st/l/IT/
spider_wagon 'sp/al/d/@/r_w/&&/g/@/n
spider_wasp 'sp/al/d/@/r_w/A/sp
spider_web 'sp/al/d/@/r_w/E/b
spiegeleisen 'sp/i/g/@/l/al/z/@/n
spiel sp/i/l
spieler 'sp/al/@/r
Spielman 'sp/i/lm/@/n
spier sp/i/R
spiffing 'sp/lf/i/N/
spiffy 'sp/lf/i/
spificated 'sp/lfl/@/k/el/t/l/d
spignel 'sp/lgn/@/l
spigot 'sp/lg/@/t
spigot_joint 'sp/lg/@/t_/dZ///Oi//nt
spik sp/l/k
spike sp/al/k
spike-horned sp/al/k_h/O/rnd
spike-kill sp/al/k_k/l/l
spike-lavender sp/al/k_l/&_v/@/nd/@/r
spike-leaved sp/al/k_l/i/vd
spike-pitch sp/al/k_p/l/TS/
spike-pitcher sp/al/k_p/l/TS//@/r
spike-tooth sp/al/k_t/u/T/
spikedace 'sp/al/k,d/el/s
spikefish 'sp/al/k,f/l//S/
spikelet 'sp/al/k/l/t
spikenard 'sp/al/kn/@/rd
spikenard_tree 'sp/al/kn/@/rd_tr/i/
siker 'sp/al/k/@/r
spike_bit sp/al/k_b/l/t
spike_bowsprit sp/al/k_b/AU/spr/l/t
spike_buck sp/al/k_b/@/k
spike_disease sp/al/k_d/l/z/i/z
spill_stream
spilosite
spilt
spilth
spilt_milk
spin
spin-dried
spin-drier
spin-dry
spin-dryer
spin-drying
spin-off
spina
spinacene
spinaceous
spinach
spinach-colored
spinach-rhubarb
spinach_beet
spinach_blight
spinach_dock
spinach_green
spinal
spina_bifida
Spindale
spindle
spindle-cell
spindle-pointed
spindle-shaped 'sp/nd/-/l/-/S//el/pt
spindleage 'sp/l/nd/-/l/l/dZ/
spindlelegs 'sp/l/nd/-/l,l/E/gz
spindle_fiber 'sp/l/nd/-/l/-/f/al/b/@/r
spindle_file 'sp/l/nd/-/l_f/al/l
spindle_kin 'sp/l/nd/-/l_k/l/n
spindle_oil 'sp/l/nd/-/l_/Oi/l
spindle_pointer 'sp/l/nd/-/l_/p//Oi//nt/@/r
spindle_shell 'sp/l/nd/-/l_/S//E/l
spindle_side 'sp/l/nd/-/l_s/al/d
spindle_sprout 'sp/l/nd/-/l_spr/AU/t
spindle_step 'sp/l/nd/-/l_st/E/p
spindle_stone 'sp/l/nd/-/l_st/oU/n
spindle_tree 'sp/l/nd/-/l_tr/i/
spindle_tuber 'sp/l/nd/-/l_t/u/b/@/r
spindle_whorl 'sp/l/nd/-/l_hw//[@]rl
spindling 'sp/l/ndl/I//N/
spindling_sprout 'sp/l/ndl/I//N/_spr/AU/t
spindly 'sp/l/ndl/l/
spindrift 'sp/l/n,dr/l/ft
spine sp/al/n
spine-ache sp/al/n_/el/k
spine-breaking sp/al/n_/br/el/k/l/N/
spine-broken sp/al/n_/br/oU/k/@/n
spine-clad sp/al/n_kl/&/d
spine-covered sp/al/n_/k/@/v/@/rd
spine-finned sp/al/n_f/l/nd
spine-headed sp/al/n_/h/E/d/l/d
spine-pointed sp/aI/n_’p//Oi//nt/I/d
spinel sp/l/n/E/l
spinel-red sp/l/n/E/l_r/E/d
spineless ’sp/al/nl/l/s
spinelessly ’sp/al/nl/l/sl/i/
spinelessness ’sp/al/nl/l/sn/E/s
spinel_group sp/l’/n/E/l_gr/u/p
spinel_pink sp/l’/n/E/l_p/I//N/k
spinel_ruby sp/l’/n/E/l_’r/u/b/i/
spinescent sp/al’/n/E/s/@/nt
spinet sp/l/n/E/t
spine_cell sp/al/n_s/E/l
Spinarm ’sp/l/n,g/A/rn
spiniferous sp/al’/n/l/@/r/@/s
spinifex ’sp/l/n/@/,f/E/ks
spinigerous sp/al’/n/l//dZ//@/r/@/s
spink sp/l//N/k
spinnaker ’sp/l/n/@/k/@/r
spinner ’sp/l/n/@/r
spinneret ’sp/l/n/@/,r/E/t
spinnery ’sp/l/n/@/r/i/
spinney ’sp/l/n/i/
spinning ’sp/l/n/l/N/
spinning-out ’sp/l/n/l/N/_/AU/t
spinningly ’sp/l/n/l/N/I/i/
spiny ’sp/l/n/i/
spinode ’sp/al/n/oU/d
spinose ’sp/al/n/oU/s
spinosely 'sp/aI/n/oU/sl/i/
spinosity sp/al/'n/A/s/l/t/i/
spinous 'sp/al/n/@/s
spinous-finned 'sp/al/n/@/s_f/I/nd
spinous-leaved 'sp/al/n/@/s lv/d
spinous-pointed 'sp/al/n/@/s_p//O/i//nt/l/d
Spinozism sp/l/'n/oU/z/l/z/@/m
Spinozistic sp/l/n/oU/z/l/st/l/k
spinproof 'sp/l/pr/uf
spinster 'sp/l/nst/@/r
spinthariscope sp/l/n'/T//&/r/l/sk/oU/p
spinthariscopic sp/l/n_/T//&/r/l/sk/A/p/l/k
spinule 'sp/al/n/j/u/l
spinulose 'sp/l/n/j/@/,l/oU/s
spiny 'sp/al/n/i/
spiny-backed 'sp/al/n/i/_b/&/kt
spiny-coated 'sp/al/n/i/_k/oU/t/l/d
spiny-finned 'sp/al/n/i/_f/I/nd
spiny-footed 'sp/al/n/i/_f/U/t/l/d
spiny-fruited 'sp/al/n/i/_f/r/u/t/l/d
spiny-leaved 'sp/al/n/i/_l/v/d
spiny-pointed 'sp/al/n/i/_p//O/i//nt/l/d
spin_casting sp/l/n_k/&/st/l/N/
spin_fishing sp/l/n_t/l//S/l/N/
spin_off sp/l/n_/O/f
spin_out sp/l/n_/AU/t
spin_wave sp/l/n_w/el/v
spira 'sp/al/r/@/
spiracle 'sp/al/r/@/k/@/l
spiracular sp/al/'r/&/k/j/@/l/@/r
spiraculum ,sp/al/@/'r/&/k/j/U/l/@/m
spiraea sp/al/'r/i//@/
spiral 'sp/al/r/@/l
spiral-bound 'sp/al/r/@/l_b/AU/nd
spiral-coated 'sp/al/r/@/l_k/oU/t/l@d
spiral-grooved 'sp/al/r/@/l_gr/u/vd
spiral-horned 'sp/al/r/@/l_h/O/rmd
spiral-nebula 'sp/al/r/@/l_n/E/b/j//@/l/@/
spiral-pointed 'sp/al/r/@/l_p//Oi//nt/l/d
spiral-spring 'sp/al/r/@/l_spr/l/l/N/
spiral-vane 'sp/al/r/@/l_v/el/n
spirality sp/al/r/&/l/l/t/i/
spirally 'sp/al/r/@/l/i/
spirant 'sp/al/r/@/nt
spirantal sp/al/'r/@/nt/-/-l
spirantic sp/al/'r/&/nt/l/k
spirantize 'sp/al/r/@/n,t/al/z
spire sp/al///-/r
spire-bearer sp/al///-r_b/(@)/r/@/r
spire-shaped sp/al///-r_/_S_/el/pt
spirea sp/al/'r/i//@/
spired sp/al///-/rd
spirelet 'sp/al///-/t/!/t
spireme 'sp/al/r/i/m
Spires sp/al///-/rz
spire_light sp/al///-/r_l/al/t
spiriferous
spirillum
spirit
spirit-born
spirit-bowed
spirit-broken
spirit-crushing
spirit-drinking
spirit-fallen
spirit-freezing
spirit-froze
spirit-guided
spirit-haunted
spirit-healing
spirit-numb
spirit-piercing
spirit-possessed
spirit-pure
spirit-refreshing
spirit-rousing
spirit-small
spirit-speaking
spirit-stirring
spirit-stricken
spirit-thrilling
spirit-torn
spirit-walking
spirit-wise
spirited 'sp/l/r/l/t/l/d
spiritedly 'sp/l/r/l/t/l/d/l/i/
spiritedness 'sp/l/r/l/t/l/d/n/E/s
spiritless 'sp/l/r/l/t/l/s
spiritlessly 'sp/l/r/l/t/l/s/l/i/
spiritlessness 'sp/l/r/l/t/l/s/n/E/s
spiritual 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l
spiritualism 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l/l/z/@/m
spiritualist 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l/l/st
spirituality ,sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l/l/t/i/
spiritualize 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l/l/a/l/z
spiritualy 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l/t/i/
spiritual_being 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_b/i//@/l/N/
spiritual_body 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_b/A/d/@/i/
spiritual_climate 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_/_kl/a/l/m/l/t
spiritual_death 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_d/E//@/T/
spiritual_father 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_f/A/D//@/r
spiritual_humbug 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_h/@/m,b/@/g
spiritual_incest 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_/_l/ns/E/st
spiritual_leader 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_l/i/d//@/r
spiritual_love 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_l/v//@/v
spiritual_presence 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_pr/E/z//@/ns
spiritual_wife 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/l_w/a/l/f
spirituel ,sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/E/l
spirituous 'sp/l/r/l/t/S/u//@/s
spiritus_asper 'sp/l/r/l/t/@/s_@/&sp/@/r
spiritus_frumenti 'sp/l/r/l/t/@/s_f_r/u//@/m/E/nt/a/l/
spirit_away 'sp/l/r/l/t_@/w/el/
spissus 'sp/l/s/@/s
spit sp/l/t
spit-and-polish 'sp/l/t_/n_ 'p/A/l/l/S/
Spitak 'sp/l/t/&/k
spital 'sp/l/t/-/l
spitball 'sp/l,t,b/O/l
spitballer 'sp/l,t,b/O/l/@/r
spitchcock 'sp/l/S/k/A/k
spite sp/al/t
spiteful 'sp/al/tl/@/l
spite_fence sp/al/t_f/E/ns
spite_wall sp/al/t_w/O/l
spite_work sp/al/t_w[@]/rk
spitfire 'sp/l,t,f/al/-/r
spitfire_jib 'sp/l,t,f/al/-/r_/dZ//l/b
Spithead 'sp/l't/h/E/d
Spitsbergen 'sp/l,ts,b/[@]/rg/@/n
Spitteler '/S/p/l/-/l/@/R
spitter 'sp/l/t/@/r
spittle 'sp/l/t/-/l
spittle_bug 'sp/l/t/-/l_b/@/g
spittle_fly 'sp/l/t/-/l_fl/al/
spittle_insect 'sp/l/-/l_/l/ns/E/kt
spittoon sp/l/t/u/n
spitz sp/l/ts
Spitzbergen 'sp/l,ts,b/[@]/rg/@/n
spitzenburg 'sp/l/ts/@/n,b/[@]/rg
spitz_dog sp/l/ts_d/O/g
spitz_flute
spit_bug
spit_curl
spit_image
spit_upon
spiv
splanchnic
splanchnicectomy
splanchnologic
splanchnology
splanchnopleure
splanchnotomy
splash
splashback
splashboard
splashdown
splasher
splat
splat-back
splatter
splay
spleen
spleen-born
spleen-pained
spleen-piercing
spleen-shaped
spleen-sick
spleen-struck
spleen-swollen

spleenful

spleenwort

spleenwort_bush

spleeny

spleen_amaranth

spleen_stone

splendent

splendid

splendidly

splendidness

splendid_isolation

splendiferous

splendiferously

splendiferousness

splendor

splendour

splendrous

splenectomy

splenectomize

splenic

splenic_fever

splenitis

splenius

splenoid

splenology

splenomegalia
splenomegaly
splenotomy
spleuchan
spleughan
splice
splice bar
splice box
splice graftage
splice grafting
spliff
spline
spline broach
spline clutch
spline joint
splint
splint bottom
splinter
splinter bar
splinter bulkhead
splinter deck
splinter group
splinter party
splint armor
splint bar
splint basket
splint bone
splint coal
splint peeler
splint_seat spl/nt_s/i/t
split spl/l/t
Split spl/i/t
split-face 'spl/l/t/s/elf/s
split-level 'spl/l/t_E/v/@/l
split-off 'spl/l/t_/O/f
split-up 'spl/l/t_/@/p
splittail 'spl/l/t/el/l
splodge spl/A/dZ/
splode spl/oU/r
splosh spl/A/S/
splotch spl/A/tS/
splurge spl[@]r/dZ/
splutter 'spl/@/r
Spock sp/A/k
Spode sp/oU/d
Spohr /S/p/O/R
spoil sp//Oi/l
spoil-mold sp//Oi/l_m/oU/ld
spoil-paper sp//Oi/l_p/el/p/@/r
spoilage 'sp//Oi/l/dZ/
spoiled 'sp//Oi/l/d
spoiler 'sp//Oi/l/@/r
spoilt sp//Oi/l
spoilsman 'sp//Oi/lzmn/@/n
spoilsport 'sp//Oi/l_sp/oU/rt
spoilsp //Oi//lt
spoil_bank sp//Oi//l_b/N/k
spoil_for sp//Oi//l_f/O/r
spoil_ground sp//Oi//l_gr/AU/nd
spoil_paper sp//Oi//l_p/el/p/@/r
Spokane sp/oU/k/@/n
spoke sp/oU/k
spoke-dog 'sp/oU/k_.d/O/g
spoken 'sp/oU/k/@/n
spokeshave 'sp/oU/k/S//el/v
spokesman 'sp/oU/ksm/@/n
spokesperson 'sp/oU/ks,p/[[@]rs/@/n
spokeswoman 'sp/oU/ks,w/U/m/@/n
spokewise 'sp/oU/k,w/al/z
spoke_auger sp/oU/k_'/O/g/@/r
spoke_stitch sp/oU/k_st/l/tS/
spoliate 'sp/oU/l/i/,el/t
spoliation ,sp/oU/W/el/l/S//@/n
spoliator 'sp/oU/l/i//el/t/oU/r
spoliatory 'sp/oU/l/i//@[[@]ri/i/
spolia_opima 'sp/oU/l/i//@[[@]/oU/*p/al/m/@/
spondaic sp/A/n'd/el/l/k
spondee 'sp/A/nd/i/
spondulicks sp/A/n'd/u/l/l/ks
spondylitis ,sp/A/n'd/-/al/t/l/s
sponge sp/@/n/dZ/
sponged sp/@/n/dZ/d
spongefly 'sp/@/n/dZ/,.fl/al/
sponger 'sp/@/n/dZ//@/r
spongillafl sp/@/n'/dZ//ll/@/,fl/al/
spongin 'sp/@/n/dZ//l/n
sponging 'sp/@/n/dZ//l/N/
spongioblast 'sp/@/n/dZ//oU/,bl/&/st
spongocoel 'sp/A//N/g/oU/,s/i/l
spongy 'sp/@/n/dZ//l/
spongy-flowered 'sp/@/n/dZ//l/_fl/AU//@/rd
spongy-footed 'sp/@/n/dZ//l/_f/Ut/l/d
spongy-wet 'sp/@/n/dZ//l_w/E/t
spongy-wooded 'sp/@/n/dZ//l/_w/U/d/l/d
sponsion 'sp/A/n/S//@/n
sponson 'sp/A/ns/@/n
sponsor 'sp/A/ns/@/r
sponsorial sp/A/n's/oU/r/i/@/l
spontaneity ,sp/A/nt/@'/n/i/l/l/l/
spontaneous sp/A/n't/el/n/i//@/s
spontaneously sp/A/n't/el/n/i//@/sl/i/
spontaneousness sp/A/n't/el/n/i//@/sn/E/s
spontaneous_response sp/A/n't/el/n/i//@/s_r/l/'sp/A/ns
Spontini sp/O/n't/i/m/i/
spontoon sp/A/n't/u/n
spoof sp/u/f
spoofery 'sp/u/f/@/rl/
spook sp/u/k
spooky 'sp/u/k/i/
spool sp/u/l
spool-shaped sp/u/l_/S//el/pt
spool_bed sp/u/l_b/E/d
spool_turner sp/u/l_'t[@]/m//@/r
spoon gouge sp/n_g/AU//dZ/
spoon hook sp/n_h/U/k
spoon iron sp/n_/ali/@/rm
spoon lever sp/n_/l/E/v/@/r
spoon meat sp/n_m/i/t
spoon nail sp/n_n/el/l
spoon net sp/n_n/E/t
spoon out sp/n_/AU/t
spoon tool sp/n_t/u/l
spoor sp/U//@/r
Sporades 'sp/O/r/@/d/i/z
sporadic sp/oU/r/&/d/l/k
sporadicity ,sp/oU/r/@/d/l/s/l/ti/
sporadic cholera sp/oU/r/&/d/l/k_/A/l/@/r/@/
sporangium sp/@/r//&/n/dZ/i//@/m
sporozoan ,sp/oU/r/@/"z/oU//@/n
spore sp/oU/r
Sporer 'sp/oU/r/@/r
spore ball sp/oU/r_b/O/l
spore case sp/oU/r_k/el/s
spore cell sp/oU/r_s/E/l
spore fruit sp/oU/r_fr/u/t
spore print sp/oU/r_pr/l/nt
spore sac sp/oU/r_s/&/k
sporicide 'sp/oU/r/l/,s/al/d
sporocarp 'sp/oU/r/@/k/A/rp
sporocyst 'sp/oU/r/@/s/l/st
sporocystic ,sp/oU/r/@/"s/l/st/l/k
sporogenesis ,sp/oU/r/@/dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
sporogenous sp/oU/r/A/dZ/@/n/@/s
sporogonium ,sp/oU/r/@/g/oU/n/i//@/m
sporogy sp/oU/r/A/g/@/n/i/
sporophore 'sp/oU/r/@/I/oU/r
sporophorous sp/oU/r/A/I/@/r/@/s
sporophyll 'sp/oU/r/@/f/oU/r
sporophyllary ,sp/oU/r/@/f/l/l/@/r/i/
sporophyte 'sp/oU/r/@/,f/al/t
sporophytic ,sp/oU/r/@/f/l/l/k
sporotrichosis ,sp/oU/r/@/tr/I/'k/oU/s/l/s
sporozoite ,sp/oU/r/@/z/oU//aI/t
sporran 'sp/A/R/@/n
sport sp/oU/rt
sport-loving sp/oU/rt_'/l/@/v/l//N/
sport-making sp/oU/rt_'/m/eI/k/l//N/
sporter 'sp/oU/rt/@/r
sporting 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/
sporting-wise 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/-/w/aI/z
sporting_blood 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/_bl/@/d
sporting_book 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/_b/U/k
sporting_chance 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/_tS//&/ns
sporting_dog 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/-d/O/g
sporting_editor 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/-/E/d/l/t/@/r
sporting_lady 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/-l/eI/d/i/
sporting_man 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/_m/A/n
sporting_page 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/_p/eI/dZ/
sporting_section 'sp/oU/rt/l//N/_s/E/k/S//@/n
spot-face
spot-grind
spot-leaved
spot-lipped
spot-weld
spot-winged
spotless
spotlight
Spotswood
spotted
spotted-beaked
spotted-bellied
spotted-eared
spotted-fever
spotted-finned
spotted-leaved
spotted-winged
spotted_adder
spotted_cavy
spotted_cowbane
spotted_crake
spotted_hemlock
spotted_hyena
spotted_spurge
spotted_sunfish
spotted_wilt
spotter
spousally 'sp/AU/z/@/l/@/
spouse sp/AU/z
spout sp/AU/t
spouted 'sp/AU/t/l/d
spraddle 'spr/&/d/-/l
spraddle-legged 'spr/&/d/-/l_/l/E/g/l/d
sprag spr/&/g
sprag_road spr/&/g_r/oU/d
sprain spr/el/n
spraint spr/el/nt
sprain_fracture spr/el/n_/fr/&/k/tS//}@/r
sprang spr/&/N/
sprat spr/&/t
sprattle 'spR/&/t/-/l
sprat_barley spr/&/t_/b/A/rl/i/
sprat_borer spr/&/t_/b/oU/r/@/r
sprat_day spr/&/t_d/el/
sprat_loon spr/&/t_/l/u/n
spraulche 'spR/A//x//}@/l
sprauncy 'spr/oU/rms/i/
sprawl spr/O/l
spray spr/el/
spray-casting spr/el/_k/&/st/l/N/
spray-shaped spr/el/_S//el/pt
spray-wet spr/el/_w/E/t
sprayey 'spr/el/i/
spray_can spr/el/_k/&/n
spray_carburetor spr/el/_k/A/rb/}@/,/r/el/t/@/r
spring-blooming
spring-born
spring-clean
spring-cleaner
spring-cleaning
spring-driven
spring-flowering
spring-grown
spring-habited
spring-headed
spring-heeled
spring-jointed
spring-loaded
spring-made
spring-plow
spring-rail
spring-raised
spring-set
spring-snecked
spring-stricken
spring-taught
spring-tempered
spring-tight
spring-tooth
spring-touched
spring-trip
spring-well
springald
springboard 'spr/l//N/,b/oU/rd
springbok 'spr/l//N/,b/A/k
Springdale 'spr/l//N/,d/el/l
springe spr/l/n/dZ/
springer 'spr/l//N//@/r
Springfield 'spr/l//N/,f/i/id
Springfield_rifle 'spr/l//N/,f/i/id_'r/al/l/@/l
springhalt 'spr/l//N/,h/O/lt
springhead 'spr/l//N/,h/E/d
Springhill 'spr/l//N/,h/l/l
springless 'spr/l//N/l/s
springlet 'spr/l//N/l/t
springlock 'spr/l//N/,l/A/k
springtail 'spr/l//N/,t/el/l
springtide 'spr/l//N/,t/al/d
springtime 'spr/l//N/,t/al/m
springwood 'spr/l//N/,w/U/d
springy 'spr/l//N/i/
spring_apart spr/l//N/_/@/p/A/rt
spring_azure spr/l//N/_/@/Z//@/r
spring_back spr/l//N/_b/&/k
spring_balance spr/l//N/_b/&/l/@/ns
spring_barley spr/l//N/_b/A/Rl/i/
spring_base spr/l//N/_b/el/s
spring_beam spr/l//N/_b/i/m
spring_beauty spr/l//N/_b/i//u/t/l/
spring_bed spr/l//N/_b/E/d
spring_beetle spr/l//N/_b/i/t/-/l
spring_bell
spring_binder
spring_block
spring_bolt
spring_brass
spring_caliper
spring_cankerworm
spring_catarrh
spring_catch
spring_chair
spring_chicken
spring_clip
spring_collet
spring_corn
spring_cotter
spring_cowslip
spring_cress
spring_detent
spring_die
spring_faucet
spring_fever
spring_flood
spring_fly
spring_frog
spring_from
spring_governor
spring_grass
spring_green
sprinkler 'sprl/Nkl/@r
sprinkling 'sprl/Nkl/l/N/
sprinkling_can 'sprl/Nkl/l/N/ k/&n
sprinkling_system 'sprl/Nkl/l/N/_'s/l/st/@/m
sprint sprl/nt
sprint_car sprl/nt_k/A/r
sprint_medley sprl/nt_m/E/dl/i/
sprint_race sprl/nt_r/el/s
sprit sprl/t
sprite sprl/t
sprite_crab sprl/t_kr/&b
spritsail 'sprl/t,s/el/l
spritsail_yard 'sprl/t,s/el/l_fj/a/rd
spritz sprl/ts
spritzer 'sprl/ts/@/r
sprocket 'sprl/k/l/t
sprocketless 'sprl/k/l/tl/E/s
sprog sprl/A/g
sprout sprl/A/t
sprout_cell sprl/A/t_s/E/l
sprout_forest sprl/A/t_/O/r/l/st
sprout_from sprl/A/t_fr/@/m
Spruance 'spru//@ns
spruce spru/s
spruce_beer spru/s_b/i/r
spruce_grouse spru/s_gr/AU/s
spruce_sawfly spru/s_/s/O/,fl/al/
spruce_yellow spru/s_/j/E/l/oU/
sprue spr/u/
spruik spr/u/k
Spruille_Braden 'spr/u//l/l_br/ed/1/d/U
spruit spr/u/t
sprung spr/@//N/
sprung_molding spr/@//N_/m/oU/I/I/N/
spry spr/al/
spryly spr/al/l/y/
spud sp/@/d
spudder 'sp/@/d/@/r
spue sp/j//u/
Spumans 'sp/u/m/A/nz
spumante sp/u/'m/A/nt/E/
spume sp/j//u/m
spumoni sp/@/'m/oU/n/i/
spun sp/@/n
spun-out sp/@/n_/AU/t
spunk sp/@//N/k
spunkie 'sp/@/N/k/i/
spunky 'sp/@//N/k/i/
spunware 'sp/@/n,w/(@)/r
spun_glass sp/@/n_gl/&/s
spun_hay sp/@/n_h/el/
spun_out sp/@/n_/AU/t
spun_rayon sp/@/n_/r/el//A/n
spun_silk sp/@/n_s/l/lk
spun_yarn sp/@/n_/j//A/rn
spur sp[@]/r
spurtle 'sp[@]/rt/-/l
spurwort 'sp[@]/rw[@]/rt
spur_bit sp[@]/r_b/l/t
spur_blight sp[@]/r_bl/al/t
spur_chuck sp[@]/r_//tS//@/k
spur_dike sp[@]/r_d/al/k
spur_fowl sp[@]/r_f/AU/l
spur_gall sp[@]/r_g/O/l
spur_gear sp[@]/r_g/i/r
spur_gearing sp[@]/r_-'g/i/r/l/N/
spur_grass sp[@]/r_gr/&/s
spur_pepper sp[@]/r_-'p/E/p/@/r
spur_pinion sp[@]/r_-'p/l/n/j/@/n
spur_royal sp[@]/r_-'r//O/i//@/l
spur_ryal sp[@]/r_-'r/al//@/l
spur_shell sp[@]/r_-'S//E/l
spur_shore sp[@]/r_-'S//oU/r
spur_stone sp[@]/r_st/oU/n
spur_track sp[@]/r_tr/&/k
spur_tree sp[@]/r_tr/i/
spur_valerian sp[@]/r_v//@/l/i/r/l//@/n
sputnik 'sp/U/tn/I/k
sputter 'sp/@/l/@/r
sputum 'sp/j/u/t/@/m
sputum_cup 'sp/j/u/t/@/m_k/@/p
spy sp/al/
spy-catcher sp/al/_'k/&//lS//@/r
spyglass 'sp/al/gl/A/s
spyhole 'sp/al/h/oU/l
spy_glass sp/al/_gl/&/s
spy_out sp/al/_/AU/t
spy_plane sp/al/_/pl/el/n
spy_ship sp/al/_/S//I/p
spy_upon sp/al/_/@/?p/A/n
squab skw/A/b
squabble 'skw/A/b/@/l
squabby 'skw/A/b/i/
squab_broiler skw/A/b_`br//Ol//l/@/r
squab_pie skw/A/b_p/al/
squacco 'skw/&/k/oU/
squad skw/A/d
squadder 'skw/A/d/@/r
squaddie 'skw/A/d/i/
squadron 'skw/A/dr/@/n
squad_car skw/A/d_k/A/r
squad_leader skw/A/d_`li/d/@/r
squad_room skw/A/d_r/u/m
squail skw/el/l
squalene 'skw/el/l/i/n
squalid 'skw/A/l/l/d
squality skw/A/l/l/d/l/l/i/
squalidly 'skw/A/l/l/dl/i/
squalidness 'skw/A/l/l/dn/E/s
squall skw/O/l
squally 'skw/O/l/i/
squall_cloud skw/O/l_kl/AU/d
squall_line skw/O/l_l/al/n
squaloid 'skw/el/l/Oi//d
squalor 'skw/A/l/@/r
squama 'skw/el/m/@/
squamacellular ,skw/el/m/@/s/E/l/j/@/l/@@/r
squamate 'skw/el/m/el/t
squamation skw/el/m/el//S/@@/n
squamosal skw/@/m/oU/s/@/l
squamose 'skw/el/m/oU/s
squamously 'skw/el/m/oU/sl/i/
squamoseness 'skw/el/m/oU/sn/E/s
squamous 'skw/el/m/@/s
squamosely 'skw/el/m/@/sl/i/
squamousness 'skw/el/m/@/sn/E/s
squamous_epithelium 'skw/el/m/@/s_/r/E/p/@/T//l/w//l/@/m
squamulose 'skw/&/m/j//@/l,oU/s
squander 'skw/A/nd/@/r
square skw/(@)/r
square-barred skw/(@)/r_b/A/rd
square-built skw/(@)/r_b/I/lt
square-cut skw/(@)/r_k/@/t
square-dancer skw/(@)/r_'d/\&/ns/@/r
square-dealing skw/(@)/r_'d/i/l/I//N/
square-draw skw/(@)/r_dr/O/
square-drill skw/(@)/r_dr/l/l
square-eared skw/(@)/r_/_/rd
square-figured skw/(@)/r_`f/I/g/j//@/rd
square-headed skw/(@)/r_`h/E/d/l/d
square-John
square-jointed
square-leg
square-lipped
square-made
square-marked
square-rigged
square-rigger
square-root
square-set
square-shaped
square-shouldered
square-stalked
square-stem
square-thread
square-wave
squareface
squarehead
squarely
squaretail
squaretoed
square_away
square_bit
square_body
square_bracket
square_centimeter
square_contingency
square_dance
squarish 'skw/(@)/r/l//S/
squarishly 'skw/(@)/r/l//S/l/
squarrose 'skw/&/r/oU/s
squarrosely 'skw/&/r/oU/sl/i/
squarson 'skw/A/rs/@/n
squash skw/A//S/
squash-vine skw/A//S/_v/al/n
squashy 'skw/A//S//i/
squash_beetle skw/A//S/_b/i/t/-/l
squash bite skw/A//S/_b/al/t
squash_borer skw/A//S/_b/oU/r/@/r
squash_bug skw/A//S/_b/@/g
squash_court skw/A//S/_k/oU/rt
squash_tennis skw/A//S/_t/E/n/l/s
squassation skw/A"s/el//S//@/n
squat skw/A/t
squat-built skw/A/t_b/l/l/t
squatly 'skw/A/tl/i/
squatness 'skw/A/tn/l/s
squatter 'skw/A/t/@/r
squat_board skw/A/_b/oU/rd
squat_tag skw/A/_t/)&/g
squaw skw/O/
squawbush 'skw/O/_b/U//S/
squawfish 'skw/O/_l/l//S/
squawk skw/O/k
squawk_box skw/O/_k_b/A/ks
squawk_duck skw/O/_k_d/@/k
squelette_clock sk/ə/ˈlɛt_ kl/A/k
squateague skw/ɪ/ˈt/ɪ/g
squib skw/l/b
squid skw/l/d
squid-jigger skw/l/d_ˈdZ/ɪ/g/@/r
squid-jigging skw/l/d_ˈdZ/ɪ/g/l/ɪ/N/
squidgy ˈskw/l/dZ/ɪ/
squid_hound skw/l/d_h/AU/nd
squifed skw/l/f/t
squiffer ˈskw/l/f/ɪ/ˈr
squiffy ˈskw/l/f/ɪ/
squiggle ˈskw/l/g/ˈl
squilgee ˈskw/l/dZ/ɪ/
squill skw/l/l
squill-like skw/l/l/ə/l/k
squillagee ˈskw/l/l/ə/ˌdZ/ɪ/
squillgee ˈskw/l/l/dZ/ɪ/
squill_blue skw/l/l_bl/u/
squinancy ˈskw/l/n/ə/ns/i/
squinancy_berry ˈskw/l/n/ə/ns/i/ˌb/ɪ/ˈr/ɪ/
squinch skw/l/n/tS/
squinch-eyed skw/l/n/tS/ˌə/l/d
squinny ˈskw/l/n/ɪ/
squint skw/l/ɪnt
squint-eye skw/l/ɪnt/ˌə/l/
squint-eyed ˈskw/l/ɪnt/ˌə/l/d
squinty ˈskw/l/ɪnt/ɪ/
squint_brick skw/l/ɪnt_br/l/k
squirarchy 'skw/al//r/A/rk/i/
squire 'skw/al//r
Squire skw/al//-r
squirearch 'skw/al//-r/A/rk
squirearchy 'skw/al//-r/A/rk/i/
squiredom 'skw/al//-rd/@/m
squireen skw/al/r/l/n
squireling 'skw/al//-rl/l/N/
squirrel skw[@]rl
squirm skw[@]rm
squirmy 'skw[@]/rm/i/
squirrel 'skw[@]/r/@/l
squirrel's-ear 'skw[@]/r/@/lz,/@/r
squirrel-colored 'skw[@]/r/@/l'k/@/l/@/rd
squirrel-eyed 'skw[@]/r/@/l/_al/d
squirrel-headed 'skw[@]/r/@/l'_h/E/d/l/d
squirrel-limbed 'skw[@]/r/@/l/l/l/md
squirrel-tail 'skw[@]/r/@/l_t/el/l
squirrelly 'skw[@]/r/@/l/i/
squirrel_away 'skw[@]/r/@/l_/@/w/el/
squirrel_cage 'skw[@]/r/@/l_k/el//dZ/
squirrel_corn 'skw[@]/r/@/l_k/O/rn
squirrel_cup 'skw[@]/r/@/l_k/@/p
squirrel_food 'skw[@]/r/@/l_u/d
squirrel_frog 'skw[@]/r/@/l_fr/A/g
squirrel_grass 'skw[@]/r/@/l_gr/&/s
squirrel_hake 'skw[@]/r/@/l_h/el/k
squirrel_hawk 'skw[@]/r/@/l_h/O/k
St-John's-wort, s/el'nt'dZ/onZ, w/l[@]rt
St-John_Perse 's/l'n,dZ//@/n_p[@]rs
St-Ouen s/\N'tw/A/N
stab s/&/b
stabile 'st/el/b/al/l
stabile/aj 'st/el/b/l
stabile/n 'st/el/b/l
stabilise 'st/el/b/@,l/al/z
stabiliser 'st/el/b/@,l/al/z/@/r
stability st/@/b/l/l/t/@/r
stabilivolt st/@/b/l/l/@/,w/oU/l
stabilize 'st/el/b/@,l/al/z
stabilizer 'st/el/b/@,l/al/z/@/r
stable 'st/el/b/@/l
stable-born 'st/el/b/@/l_b/O/rn
stableboy 'st/el/b/@/l_b/Oi//
stableman 'st/el/b/@/lm/@/n
stable_color 'st/el/b/@/l_/'k/@/l/@/r
stable_equation 'st/el/b/@/l_/'kw/el//Z//@/n
stable_equilibrium 'st/el/b/@/l_/'kw/@/l/l/br/i//@/m
stable_fly 'st/el/b/@/l_fl/al/
stable_oscillation 'st/el/b/@/l_/'A/s/@/'l/el//S//@/n
stable_police 'st/el/b/@/l_p/@/'l/i/s
stable_state 'st/el/b/@/l_st/el/t
stabling 'st/el/bl/i//N/
stablish 'st/&/bl/l//S/
staccato st/@/'k/A/t/oU/
staccato_mark st/@/'k/A/t/oU/_m/A/rk
staccato sound st/ˈkA/t/ōU/ˌsAU/nd
Stacey 'st/eI/s/i/
stacher 'st/ə/x/ˌR
stachering 'st/ə/x/ˌR/l/ˈN/
stack st/ə/k
stacked st/ə/kt
stacked deck st/ə/kt_d/E/k
stacker 'st/ə/k/ˌR
stackering 'st/ə/k/ˈR/l/ˈN/
stackfreed 'st/ə/k,fr/i/d
stackyard 'st/ə/kˌj/ˈA/rd
stacte 'st/ə/kt/i/
staddle 'st/ə/d/ˌl
stade st/el/d
stadholder 'st/ə/d,h/ˈU/ld/ˌR
stadia 'st/el/i/ˌR/
stadia_hair 'st/el/i/ˌR/h/(ˈ@)/ˈR
stadia_rod 'st/el/i/ˌR/ˈA/d
stadimeter st/ə/ˈd/l/m/l/t/ˌR
stadiometer ,st/el/i/ˌA/m/l/t/ˌR
stadium 'st/el/i/ˌR/m
stadle 'st/ə/d/-/l
stadtholder 'st/ə/t,h/ˈU/ld/ˌR
Stael_Maria_Abhela st/el/I_m/ˈr/i/ˈA/ˌA/b/el/I/ˈA/
staff st/ə/f
staff-herd st/ə/f_h/[ˈ@]/rd
staff-tree st/ə/f_tr/i/
staffage st/ə/ˈf/A/Z/
staffer 'st/ḷ/l/rd
staffman 'st/ḷ/m/nd
Stafford 'st/ḷ/rd
Staffordshire 'st/ḷ/rd./S/ḷ/r
Staffordshire_terrier 'st/ḷ/rd./S/ḷ/r 't/E/ḷ/l/rd
Staffordshire_ware 'st/ḷ/rd./S/ḷ/w/ḷ/R
Staffs st/ḷ/fs
staff_angle st/ḷ/ld/N/g/ḷ/l
staff_bead st/ḷ/b/ḷ/d
staff_captain st/ḷ/k/pt/ḷ/n
staff_car st/ḷ/k/A/rd
staff_college st/ḷ/k/A/ḷ/dZ/
staff_commander st/ḷ/k/A/ḷ/m/ḷ/n/ḷ/rd
staff_corps st/ḷ/k/oU/r
staff_degree st/ḷ/d/l/ḷ/rl
staff_department st/ḷ/d/l/ḷ/p/A/rtm/ḷ/nt
staff_officer st/ḷ/O/l/s/ḷ/r
staff_ride st/ḷ/r/al/d
staff_rush st/ḷ/r/ḷ/S/
staff_section st/ḷ/s/E/k/S/ḷ/n
staff_sergeant st/ḷ/s/A/rdZ/ḷ/nd/nt
staff_sling st/ḷ/s/l/ḷ/N/
staff_surgeon st/ḷ/s/[ḷ]/rdZ/ḷ/n
staff_system st/ḷ/s/l/st/ḷ/m
staff_tree st/ḷ/ḷ/ri/l/
staff_vine st/ḷ/v/al/n
staff_walk st/ḷ/w/O/k
staff_work st/ḷ/w/[ḷ]/rk
stag st/ŋ/g
stag's-horn 'stagz,h/O/rn
stage st/el//dZ/
stage-bleed st/el//dZ/_bl/i/d
stage-frighten st/el//dZ/_'fr/al/t/-/n
stage-manage 'st/el//dZ/,m/&/n/l/dZ/
stage-set st/el//dZ/_s/E/t
stage-struck 'st/el//dZ/,str/@/k
stagecoach 'st/el//dZ/,k/oU//tS/
stagecraft 'st/el//dZ/,kr/&/ft
staged st/el//dZ/d
stagehand 'st/el//dZ/,h/&/nd
stagey 'st/el//dZ/’i/
stage_boat st/el//dZ/_b/oU/t
stage_box st/el//dZ/_b/A/ks
stage_brace st/el//dZ/_br/el/s
stage_business st/el//dZ/_b/l/zn/l/s
stage_carriage st/el//dZ/_’k/&/r/l/dZ/
stage_coachman st/el//dZ/_’k/oU//tS/m/@/n
stage_direction st/el//dZ/_d/l/r/E/k/S//@/n
stage_door st/el//dZ/_d/oU/r
stage_effect st/el//dZ/_l/l’f/E/kt
stage_fright st/el//dZ/_fr/al/t
stage_left st/el//dZ/_l/E/ft
stage_lighting st/el//dZ/_l/al/t/l//N/
stage_management st/el//dZ/_’m/&/n/l//dZ/m/@/nt
stage_name st/el//dZ/_n/el/m
stage_performance st/el//dZ/_p/@/r/f/O/rm/@/ns
staging 'st/el/dZ/l/N/
staging_area 'st/el/dZ/l/N/_/(@)/r/l/@/
staging_nail 'st/el/dZ/l/N/_n/el/l
stagnant 'st/&/gn/@/nt
stagnant-blooded 'st/&/gn/@/nt_/bl/@/d/l/d
stagnant_market 'st/&/gn/@/nt_/m/A/rk/l/t
stagnant_water 'st/&/gn/@/nt_/w/O/t/@/r
stagnate 'st/&/gn/el/t
stagnatory 'st/&/gn/@/,t/oU/r/l/
stagnicolous st/&/g'n/l/k/@/l/@/s
stagy 'st/el/dZ/l/
Stagyrite 'st/&/dZ//@/,r/aI/t
Stahlhelm 'S/t/A/l,h/E/lm
staid st/el/d
staidly st/el/dl/i/
staidness st/el/dn/E/s
stain st/el/n
stainless 'st/el/nl/E/s
stair st/(@)/r
stair-step st/(@)/r_/st/E/p
stair-stepper st/(@)/r_/st/E/p/@/r
staircase 'st/(@)/r,k/el/s
staircase_curve 'st/(@)/r,k/el/s_k[@]/rv
staircase_shell 'st/(@)/r,k/el/s_/S//@/E/l
stairhead 'st/(@)/r,h/E/d
stairway 'st/(@)/r,w/el/
stairwell 'st/(@)/r,w/E/l
stair_horse st/(@)/r_h/O/rs
stair_rail /stair_rod /stair_tower /stair_well 
staithe stake stake-boat stakeholder stakeout stake_boat stake_body stake_driver stake_horse stake_net stake_out stake_race stake_truck Stakhanovism Stakhanovite stalactiform stalactite stalactite_vault stalactite_work Stalag stalag stalagmite stalagmitic stalagmometer
stale st/el/l
stale-drunk st/el/l_dr/@/N/k
stale-grown st/el/l_gr/oU/n
stale-worn st/el/l_w/oU/rn
stalemate 'st/el/l,m/el/t
stale_repetition st/el/l__r/E/p,l/'t/l//S//@/n

Stalinabad ,st/A/l/l/n/A/'b/A/t
Stalingrad 'st/A/l/l/n,gr/&/d
Stalinism 'st/A/l/l,n/l/z/@/m
Stalinist 'st/A/l/l/n/l/st
Stalino 'st/A/l/l/n/A/
Stalinsk 'st/A/l/l/nsk
stalk st/O/k
stalk-eyed st/O/k_/al/d
stalked st/O/kt
stalk-horse ,st/O/k/l/N/.,h/O/rs
stalkless 'st/O/k/l/l/s
stalky 'st/O/k/i/
stalk_borer st/O/k_/_b/oU/r/@/r
stalk_disease st/O/k_d/l/z/i/z
stalk_smut st/O/k_sm/@/t
stall st/O/l
stall-fed 'st/O/l/t/E/d
stall-feed 'st/O/l,i/i/d
stallage 'st/O/l/l//dZ/
stallholder 'st/A/l,h/oU/l/d/@/r
stallion 'st/O/w/@/rt
stallion_plague 'st/O/w/@/rt_pl/el/g
stalwart 'st/O/lw/A/rt
stalworth 'st/O/lw/@/r/T/
stamba 'st/&/mb/A/
Stamboul st/A/m'b/u/l
Stambul st/A/m'b/u/l
stamen 'st/el/m/@/n
Stamford 'st/&/mf/@/rd
stamin 'st/&/m/l/n
stamina 'st/&/m/@/n/@/
staminal 'st/&/m/@/n/-/l
staminate 'st/&/m/l/n/@/t
stamineal st/@/m/l/n/i/@/l
staminiferous ,st/&/m/@'/n/l/i/@/r/@/s
staminigerous ,st/&/m/@'/n/l/dZ/@/r/@/s
staminode 'st/&/m/@/,n/oU/d
staminodium ,st/&/m/@'/n/oU/d/i/@/m
staminody 'st/&/m/@/,n/oU/d/i/
stammel 'st/&/m/@/l
stammer 'st/&/m/@/r
stammrel 'st/&/mr/@/l
stamnos 'st/&/mn/A/s
stamp st/&/mp
stamp-licking st/&/mp_'l/I/k/I//N/
stampede st/&/mp/i/d
stamper 'st/&/mp/@/r
stamp_battery st/&/mp_'b/&/t/@/r/l/
stamp_book st/&/mp_b/U/k
stamp_booklet st/&/mp_'b/U/kl/l/t
stamp_copper

stamp_dealer

stamp_duty

stamp_hammer

stamp_note

stamp_out

stamp_rock

stamp_tax

stamp_upon

stance

stance_fatigue

stanch

stanchion

stanchless

stand

stand-by

stand-down

stand-easy

stand-in

stand-off

stand-offish

stand-offishly

stand-offishness

stand-to

stand-up

standalone

standard

standard-bearer
standardise 'st/nd@r,d/al/z
standardize 'st/nd@l,d/al/z
standby 'st/nd,b/al/
standee st/nd'i/
standfast 'st/nd,f/st
standing 'st/nd/i/N
standish 'st/nd/l/S
standoffish st/nd'A/f/l/S
standout 'st/nd,AU/t
standpatter st/nd'p/rt@/r
standpipe 'st/nd,p/al/p
standpoint 'st/nd,p/Oi/nt
standstill 'st/nd,l/l
stand_aghast st/nd_/g/st
stand_agog st/nd_/Ag
stand_alone st/nd_/l/oU/n
stand_aloof st/nd_/u/f
stand_apart st/nd_/p/A/rt
stand_around st/nd_/r/AU/nd
stand_aside st/nd_/s/al/d
stand_away st/nd_/w/el/
stand_back st/nd_b/k
stand_behind st/nd_b/l/h/al/nd
stand_down st/nd_d/AU/n
stand_easy st/nd_/i/z/i/
stand_erect st/nd_l/r/E/kt
stand_fast st/nd_f/&/st
stand_fire st/nd_f/al/-/r
stapes 'st/el/p/ɪ/z
staph st/&/f
staphylococcus ,st/&/f/ɪ/ˈk/ɪ/s
staphylomatous ,st/&/f/ɪ/ˈl/ə/m/ɒ/t/ɪ/s
staphyloplasty 'st/ɪ/l/ɒ/ˈpl/ɪ/st/i/
staphylorrhaphic ,st/ɪ/l/ɒ/r/ˈr/h/ɪk
staphylorrhaphy ,st/ɪ/l/ɒ/r/ˈr/h/ɪ/ˈf/i/
staphylotomy ,st/ɪ/l/ɒ/ˈt/ɪ/m/ɪ/
staple 'st/el/p/ə/l
staple-fashion 'st/el/p/ə/l_/f/ə//S//n
staple-headed 'st/el/p/ə/l_/h/ˈd/l/d
staple-shaped 'st/el/p/ə/l_/S//eI/pt
stapler 'st/el/pl/ə/r
staple_fiber 'st/el/p/ə/l_/f/əI/b/ə/r
staple_fur 'st/el/p/ə/l_/f/əI/ʃ/r
staple_punch 'st/el/p/ə/l_/p/ə/h/ɪ/tS/
staple_right 'st/el/p/ə/l_/r/əI/t
star st/A/r
star-bearing st/A/r_/b/ɪ/(@)/r/l/N/
star-born st/A/r_/b/O/m
star-chamber st/A/r_/tS//eI/mb/ɪ/ʃ/r
star-connected st/A/r_k/ɪ/ˈn/kt/l/d
star-crossed st/A/r_kr/O/st
star-directed st/A/r_d/l/r/ˈkt/l/d
star-distant st/A/r_d/l/st/ɪ/nt
star-dogged st/A/r_d/O/g/l/d
star-eyed st/A/r_/aI/d
star-fashion st/A/r_/f/ə//S//n
star-fed st/Ar/1E/d
star-flowered st/Ar_1l/AU//@/rd
star-inwrought st/Ar_/l/mr/O/t
star-leaved st/Ar_1li/vd
star-led st/Ar_/l/E/d
star-of-Bethlehem 'st/Ar/@/v_/b/E//T/l/@/m
star-of-Jerusalem 'st/Ar/@/v_/dZ//@'/r'u/s/@/l/@/m
star-pointed st/Ar_1p//O/l/nt/l/d
star-proof st/Ar_pr/u/f
star-shaped st/Ar_/S//el/pt
star-skilled st/Ar_sk/l/d
star-spangled 'st/Ar_sp/@//N/g/@/ld
star-studded 'st/Ar_1st/@/d/l/d
star-sweet st/Ar_sw/i/t
star-taught st/Ar_t/O/t
star-wise st/Ar_w/al/z
Stara_Zagora 'st/Ar/A/_z/A/*g/O/R/A/
starboard 'st/Ar.rb/@/d
starch st/Ar/tS/
starch-sized st/Ar/tS/_s/al/zd
starchy 'st/Ar/tS_/i/
starch_blue st/Ar/tS/_bl/u/
starch_corn st/Ar/tS/_k/O/rn
starch_gum st/Ar/tS/_g/@/m
starch_hyacinth st/Ar/tS/_h/al//@/s/l/n/T/
starch_layer st/Ar/tS/_l/el//@/r
starch_room st/Ar/tS/_r/u/m
starch_sheath st/Ar/tS_/S/i//T/
stark-wood st/A/rk_w/U/d
starkers 'st/@/rk/@/z
Starkville 'st/A/rkv/l/l
stark_blind st/A/rk_bl/al/nd
stark_upright st/A/rk_'/@/p,r/al/t
starlet 'st/A/rt/l/t
starlight 'st/A/r,l/al/t
starlike 'st/A,r,l/al/k
starling 'st/A/rl/l/1/N/
starling_stone 'st/A/rl/l//N/_st/oU/n
starlit 'st/A/rl/l/t
starry 'st/A/ri/
starry-bright 'st/A/ri/_br/al/t
starry-eyed 'st/A/ri/_/al/d
starry-flowered 'st/A/ri/_'fl/AU//@/rd
starry-golden 'st/A/ri/_'g/oU/ld/1/@/n
starry-headed 'st/A/ri/_'h/E/d/l/d
starry-nebulous 'st/A/ri/_'n/E/b/j//@/l/@/s
starry_campion 'st/A/ri/_'k/1/ampi//@/n
starry_heaven 'st/A/ri/_'h/E/v//@/n
starry_host 'st/A/ri/_h/oU/st
start st/A/rt
START st/A/t
start-off st/A/rt_/O/f
start-stop st/A/rt_st/A/p
start-up st/A/rt_/@/p
starter 'st/A/rt/@/r
starter-off 'st/A/rt/@/r_/O/f
starting 'st/A/rt/i//N/
startle 'st/A/rt/-/l
startling 'st/A/rt/i//N/
start_aside st/A/rt_/@"/s/al/d
start_back st/A/rt_b/&/k
start_going st/A/rt_'g/oU//I//N/
start_music st/A/rt_'m/j//u/z/l/k
start_off st/A/rt_/_O/f
start_out st/A/rt_/AU/t
starve st/A/rv
starvedly 'st/A/rvd/I/
starveling 'st/A/rvl/l/N/
starver 'st/A/rv/@/r
starwort 'st/A/r,w/[[@]/rt
star_acacia st/A/r_/@="/k/el//S//@/
star_anise st/A/r_@/n/l/s
star_aniseed st/A/r_@/n/l/s/i/d
star_antimony st/A/r_@/n/nt/@/,m/oU/n/i/
star_apple st/A/r_@/p/@/l
star_belt st/A/r_b/E/lt
star_bomb st/A/r_b/A/m
star_buzzard st/A/r_"b/@@/z/@/rd
star_capsicum st/A/r_"k/&/ps/@/k/@/m
star_catalog st/A/r_"k/&/l/-/-I/O/g
star_catalogue st/A/r_"k/&/l/-/-I/O/g
star_chart st/A/r_/tS//A/rt
star_check st/A/r_/tS//=E/k
star_chickweed st/A/r_@/tS//l/k,w/i/d
star_cloud st/A/r_kl/AU/d
star_cluster st/A/r_kl/@/st/@/r
star_connection st/A/r_kl/@/n/E/k/S//@/n
star_coral st/A/r_k/l/O/r/@/l
star_count st/A/r_k/AU/nt
star_cucumber st/A/r_kj//u/k/@/mb/@/r
star_cut st/A/r_k/@/t
star_density st/A/r_@/d/E/ns/l/t/i/
star_disk st/A/r_d/l/sk
star_drift st/A/r_dr/l/t
star_drill st/A/r_dr/l/l
star_dust st/A/r_d/@/st
star_facet st/A/r_l/@/s/l/t
star_feed st/A/r_f/i/d
star_fern st/A/r_l/@/rn
star_finch st/A/r_l/n/tS/
star_fort st/A/r_f/oU/rt
star_gauge st/A/r_g/el/dZ/
star_gear st/A/r_g/l/r
star_ghost st/A/r_g/oU/st
star_gooseberry st/A/r_g/u/s,b/E/r/l/
star_grass st/A/r_gr/@/s
star_hummingbird st/A/r_h/@/m/l/N/,b/[@]/rd
star_hyacinth st/A/r_h/ali/@/s/l/n/T/
star_image st/A/r_/l/m/l/dZ/
star_ipomoea st/A/r_/l/p/@/m/l/@/
star_jasmine st/A/r_/dZ//&/zm/l/n
star_jelly st/A/r_/dZ//E/l/i/
stated 'st/el/t/l/d
statedly 'st/el/t/l/dl/i/
stated_cause 'st/el/t/l/d_k/O/z
stated_value 'st/el/t/l/d_v/&/l/j/i/u/
statehood 'st/el/t,h/U/d
stateless 'st/el/tl/E/s
stately 'st/el/tl/i/
stately-beauteous 'st/el/tl/i/_b/j//u/t/l/i/@/s
stately-grave 'st/el/tl/i/_gr/A/v/el/
stately-paced 'st/el/tl/i/_p/el/st
stately-sailing 'st/el/tl/i/_s/el/l/l//N/
stately-storied 'st/el/tl/i/_st/oU/r/i/d
stately-written 'st/el/tl/i/_r/l/l/-/n
statement 'st/el/tm/@/nt
stater 'st/el/t/@/r
stateroom 'st/el/t,r/u/m
States-General 'st/el/ts'/dZ//E/n/@/r/@/l
Statesboro 'st/el/tsb[@]/r/oU/
Stateside 'st/el/ts/al/d
statesman 'st/el/tsm/@/n
statesmanship 'st/el/tsm/@/n,/S//l/p
statewide 'st/el/t'w/al/d
state_assembly st/el/t_/@/'s/E/ml/i/
state_bank st/el/t_b/&/N/k
state_bond st/el/t_b/A/nd
state_capitalism st/el/t'_k/&/p/l/,t/-/l/I/z/@/m
state_chamber st/el/t_/tS//el/mb/@/r
state_church st/el/t_/tS/@[@]r/tS/
static_stability  'st/t/l/k_st/@/"b/l/l/t/l/  
static_tube    'st/t/l/k_t/u/b  
static_water  'st/t/l/k_w/O/t/@/r  
station        'st/el/S//@/n  
station-to-station 'st/el/S//@/n_t/@/_'st/el/S//@/n  
stationary     'st/el/S//@/n/E/r/l/  
stationer      'st/el/S//@/n/@/r  
stationery     'st/el/S//@/,n/E/r/i/  
stationmaster 'st/el/S//@/n,m/A/st/@/r  
station_agent 'st/el/S//@/n_/el/dZ//@/nt  
station_break 'st/el/S//@/n_br/el/k  
station_day    'st/el/S//@/n_d/el/  
station_error 'st/el/S//@/n_/E/r/@/r  
station_hospital 'st/el/S//@/n_/h/A/sp/l/l-/-l  
station_hut 'st/el/S//@/n_h/@/t  
station_identification 'st/el/S//@/n_/al/,d/E/nt/@/f/@/k/el/S//@/n  
station_jack  'st/el/S//@/n_/dZ//&/k  
station_keeping 'st/el/S//@/n_k/i/p/l//N/  
station_mark 'st/el/S//@/n_m/A/rk  
station_point 'st/el/S//@/n_p//Oi/nt  
station_pointer 'st/el/S//@/n_/p//Oi/nt/@/r  
station_pole   'st/el/S//@/n_p/oU/l  
station_wagon 'st/el/S//@/n_/w/&/g/@/n  
statism        'st/el/l/1/z//@/m  
statist        'st/el/l/l/st  
statistic      st//@/t/l/st/l/k  
statistical    st//@/t/l/st/l/k/@/l  
statistically  st//@/t/l/st/l/k/@/l/l/i/
statistician
statistics
Statius
stative
statocyst
statohm
statolith
stator
statoscope
statuary
statue
statue-blind
statue-turning
statued
statuesque
statuette
statue-maker
statue-making
statue
status
status quo
status seeker
status symbol
statutable
statute
statute-barred
statute-book
statute-fair
statute
stave_basket  

stave_oak  

stave_off  

stave_pipe  

stave_rhyme  

Stavropol  

Stavros_Spyros  

staw  

stay  

stay-at-home  

stay-bearer  

stay-bolt  

stay-in  

stay-log  

staybolt  

staysail  

staysail_schooner  

stay_alert  

stay_alive  

stay_aloof  

stay_awake  

stay_away  

stay_bar  

stay_boom  

stay_busk  

stay_chain  

stay_for  

stay_fore sail  

stave_p/s/aI/p  

Stavropol 'st/A/vR/A/,.p/A/l  

Stavros_Spyros 'st/A/vR/O/s_`sp/i/1/R/O/s  

staw st/O/  

stay st/el/  

stay-at-home st/el/_&/l/`h/oU/m  

stay-bearer st/el/_`b(@)/1/@/r  

stay-bolt st/el/_b/oU/1t  

stay-in st/el/_1/n  

stay-log st/el/_1/O/g  

staybolt 'st/el/;b/oU/1t  

staysail 'st/el/.s/el/1  

staysail_schooner 'st/el/;s/el/l_/sk/u/n/@/r  

stay_alert st/el/_@/l/@/l/rt  

stay_alive st/el/_@/l/al/v  

stay_aloof st/el/_@/l/u/f  

stay_awake st/el/_@/w/el/k  

stay_away st/el/_@/w/el/  

stay_bar st/el/_b/A/r  

stay_boom st/el/_b/u/m  

stay_busk st/el/_b/@/sk  

stay_chain st/el/_@/l/1S//el/n  

stay_for st/el/_1/O/r  

stay_fore sail st/el/_`f/oU/r,s/el/l
stay_girder st/ˈɡɪər/rd/ARIABLE
stay_hole st/ˈhəʊl
stay_inshore st/ˈɪnʃɔr
stay_late st/ˈleɪt
stay_law st/ˈlɔːr
stay_near st/ˈnɪr
stay_over st/ˈoʊvər
stay_pin st/ˈpɪn
stay_plow st/ˈpləʊ
stay_put st/ˈpʊt
stay_tackle st/ˈtæk(ə)l
stay_tap st/ˈtæp
stay_tube st/ˈtjuːb
stay_young st/ˈjuːŋ
stead st/ˈsted
steadfast st/ˈstedfəst
steading st/ˈstedɪŋ
steady st/ˈstedɪ
steady-eyed st/ˈstedɪˌaɪd
steady-footed st/ˈstedɪˌfʊtɪd
steady-going st/ˈstedɪˌgəʊɪŋ
steady-handed st/ˈstedɪˌhændɪd
steady-headed st/ˈstedɪˌhɛdɪd
steady-stream st/ˈstedɪˌstrɪm
steak st/ˈsteɪk
steakhouse st/ˈsteɪkˌhɔʊs
steak_hammer
steak_knife
steak_raid
steak_set
steal
stealage
stealer
stealing
stealth
stealthy
steal_along
steal_away
steam
steam-clean
steam-cut
steam-distill
steam-dredge
steam-dried
steam-driven
steam-eating
steam-engine
steam-going
steam-heat
steam-heated
steam-lance
steam-pocket
steam-ridden
steam-roll
steam-roller st/i/m_r/oU/l/@/r
steam-type st/i/m_t/al/p
steam-wrought st/i/m_r/O/t
steamboat 'st/i/m/b/oU/t
steamboat_coal 'st/i/m.b/oU/l_k/oU/l
steamboat_Gothic 'st/i/m.b/oU/l_g/A//T//l/t
steamboat_ratchet 'st/i/m.b/oU/l_r/_&/tS//l/t
steamer 'st/i/m/@/r
steampipe 'st/i/m.p/al/p
steamroller 'st/i/m.r/oU/l/@/r
steamship 'st/i/m/S/l/p
steamtight 'st/i/m.t/al/t
steamtightness 'st/i/m.t/al/t/tn/E/s
steamy 'st/i/m/l/
steam_bath st/i/m_b/&/T/
steam_beer st/i/m_b/i/r
steam_blow st/i/m_bl/oU/
steam_blower st/i/m_bl/oU//@/r
steam_boiler st/i/m_/b/Oi/l/@/r
steam_box st/i/m_b/A/ks
steam_carriage st/i/m_/k/&/r/l//dZ/
steam_case st/i/m_k/el/s
steam_chest st/i/m_/tS//E/st
steam_coal st/i/m_k/oU/l
steam_cock st/i/m_k/A/k
steam_coil st/i/m_k/Oi/l
steam_color st/i/m_k/@/l/@/r
steam_condenser st/i/m_k/@/n'd/E/ns/@/r
steam_cure st/i/m_k/j/U/r
steam_cylinder st/i/m_-'s/l/l/nd/@/r
steam_digger st/i/m_'d/l/g/@/r
steam_distillation st/i/m_-'d/l's/l/-l/el//S//@/n
steam_dome st/i/m_d/oU/m
steam_dredger st/i/m_-'d/E/dZ//@/r
steam_drop st/i/m_dr/A/p
steam_engine st/i/m_-'E/n/dZ//@/n
steam_engineer st/i/m_-'E/n/dZ//@'/n/i/r
steam_excavator st/i/m_-'E/ksk/@/,v/el/t/@/r
steam_feed st/i/m_f/i/d
steam_filature st/i/m_-'f/l/l//@//lS//@/r
steam_fit st/i/m_f/l/t
steam_fitter st/i/m_-'f/l/t//@/r
steam_fitting st/i/m_-'f/l/l/l//N/
steam_fog st/i/m_f/A/g
steam_frigate st/i/m_-'f/g/l/g/l/t
steam_gas st/i/m_g/&/s
steam_gauge st/i/m_g/el/dZ/
steam_gun st/i/m_g/@/n
steam_hammer st/i/m_-'h/&/m/@/r
steam_harvester st/i/m_-'h/A/rv/l/st//@/r
steam_heat st/i/m_h/i/t
steam_heater st/i/m_-'h/i/t//@/r
steam_jacket st/i/m_-'d/Z//@/k/l/t
steam_joint st/i/m_-'d/Z//@/O/l//nt
steam_knife st/i/m_n/al/f
steam_lance st/i/m_l/&/ns
steam_schooner st/i/m_'sk/u/n/@/r
steam_shovel st/i/m_'S//@/v/@/l
steam_sloop st/i/m_sl/u/p
steam_stamp st/i/m_st/&/mp
steam_still st/i/m_st/l/l
steam_table st/i/m_t/el/b/@/l
steam_tackle st/i/m_l/&/k/@/l
steam_thresher st/i/m_/T/r/E//S//@/r
steam_trap st/i/m_tr/&/p
steam_tug st/i/m_t/@/g
steam_twill st/i/m_tw/l/l
steam_valve st/i/m_v/&/lv
steam_vessel st/i/m_v/E/s/@/l
steam_whistle st/i/m_/hw/l/s/@/l
steam_yacht st/i/m_/j//A/t
steapsin st/i//&/ps/l/n
stearic st/i//&/r/l/k
stearic_acid st/i//&/r/l/k_/&/s/l/d
stearin 'st/i//&/r/l/n
stearine 'st/i//&/r/l/n
stearrhea ,st/i//@/r//l//
steatite 'st/i//@/t/al/t
steatitic ,st/i//@/t/l/l/k
steatopygia ,st/i//@/t/oU//p/al//dZ/i//@/
steatopygic ,st/i//@/t/oU//p/l//dZ/l/l/k
stech st/E//x/
Stechhelm 'st/E,k,h/E/Im
stedfast 'st/E,d,f/&/st
stedfastly 'st/E/d,f/&/stl/i/
stedfastness 'st/E/d,f/&/stn/E/s
steed st/i/d
steek st/i/k
steel st/i/l
Steele st/i/l
steelhead 'st/i/lh/E/d
steelmaker 'st/i/l,m/el/k/@/r
steelmaking 'st/i/l,m/el/k/l/N/
steelman 'st/i/lm/@/n
steelmaker 'st/i/l,m/el/k/@/r
steelmaking 'st/i/l,m/el/k/l/N/
steelman 'st/i/lm/@/n
steelyard 'st/i/l,/j//A/rd
Steen st/el/n
steen st/i/n
steenbok 'st/i/n,b/A/k
steening 'st/i/n/l/N/
steenkirk 'st/i/nk/[@]/rk
steep st/i/p
steep-ascending st/i/p_/@'/s/E/nd/l/l/N/
steep-backed st/i/p_b/&/kt
steep-gabled st/i/p_’g/el/b/@/ld
steep-hanging st/i/p_’h/&//N//I//N/
steep-pointed st/i/p_’p//Oi//nt/I/d
steep-to st/i/p_t/u/
steep-up st/i/p_/@/p
steep-yawning st/i/p_/y//O/n/l//N/
steepen 'st/i/p/@/n
steep 'st/i/p/@/l
steep-crown 'st/i/p/@/l_kr/AU/n
steep-crowned 'st/i/p/@/l_kr/AU/nd
steep-head 'st/i/p/@/l_h/E/d
steep-high 'st/i/p/@/l_h/al/
steep-loving 'st/i/p/@/l_/v/l//N/
steep-shadowed 'st/i/p/@/l_/S//d/oU/d
steep-shaped 'st/i/p/@/l_/S//el/pt
steepbush 'st/i/p/@/l_b/U//S/
steepchase 'st/i/p/@/l_/tS//eI/s
steepchasing 'st/i/p/@/l_/tS//el/s/l//N/
steepjack 'st/i/p/@/l_/dZ//&/k
steep_bellflower 'st/i/p/@/l_/b/E/l,fI/AU//@/r
steep_cup 'st/i/p/@/l_k/@/p
steep_engine 'st/i/p/@/l_/E/n/dZ//@/n
steep_hat 'st/i/p/@/l_h/&/t
steep_headress 'st/i/p/@/l_/h/E/d,dr/E/s
steep_hunt 'st/i/p/@/l_h/@/nt
steep_jack 'st/i/p/@/l_/dZ//@/k
steep_race 'st/i/p/@/l_r/el/s
steep_racer 'st/i/p/@/l_r/el/s/@/r
steep_skull 'st/i/p/@/l_sk/@/l
steep_price st/i/p_pr/al/s
steep_slope st/i/p_sl/oU/p
steer st//r
steerage 'st//r/l//dZ/
steerageway 'st/ɪ/ə/ɡ/eɪ/ ˌd/ɪ/Z/ˌw/el/  
steerage_passenger 'st/ɪ/ə/ɡ/ˌeɪ/ ˌp/ɜ/s/ @/n/ˌd/ɪ/Z/ˌ@/r  
steersman 'st/ɪ/ə/ɜzm/ @/n  
steer_for st/ɪ/ə/ɹ/ˌf/ thăm/  
steeve st/ɪ/v  
Stefan 'st/ɛ/f/ @/n  
Stefana 'st/ɛ/f/ @/n/ @/  
Stefania st/ɛ/ɪ/ə/ n/ɪ/@/  
Stefanie 'st/ɛ/f/ @/n/ɪ/  
Stefansson 'st/ɛ/f/ @/n/ @/n/  
Stefan_Anton 'ʃ/ɪ/ə/nt/ @/n/ @/n/  
Steffan 'st/ɛ/f/ @/n  
Steger 'st/ɛ/ɪ/ə/ɹ/ @/r  
stegosaur 'st/ɛ/ɪ/g/ @/ˌs/o/r  
Steichen 'st/ɛ/aɪ/ @/n  
Steiermark 'ʃ/ɪ/ə/ɹ/ @/R,m/A/Rk  
stein st/ɪ/ə/n  
Stein st/ɪ/ə/n  
steinbock 'st/ɪ/ə/n/b/A/k  
steinbok 'st/ɪ/ə/n/b/A/k  
Steiner 'st/ɪ/ə/n/ @/r  
Steinheil 'st/ɪ/ə/h/ɪ/ə/l  
Steinmetz 'st/ɪ/ə/m/ɪ/ə/ts  
stela 'st/ɪ/l/ @/  
stelae 'st/ɪ/ə/ɪ/  
Stelazine 'st/ɛ/l/ @/ˌz/ɪ/n  
stele 'st/ɪ/ə/l/  
Stella 'st/ɛ/l/ @/
stellar 'st/E/l/@/r
stellar_cosmogony 'st/E/l/@/r_k/A/z/m/A/g/@/n/l/
stellar_magnitude 'st/E/l/@/r_/m_/&/gn/l/t/u/d
stellar_photometry 'st/E/l/@/r_f/oU_/t/A/m/l/t/r/l/
stellate 'st/E/l/l/t
stellate-crystal 'st/E/l/l/t_/kr/l/st/-/_l
stellate-pubescent 'st/E/l/l/t_p/j_/u_/b/E/s/@/nt
stellated st/E/l/e/l/t/l/d
Stella_Maris 'st/E/l/@/_m/A/r/l/s
Stella_Polaris 'st/E/l/@_/p/oU_/l/@/r/l/s
stellenbosch 'st/E/l/@_/n/b/A/l/S/
stelliform 'st/E/l/@_/l/O/rm
stellionate 'st/E/l/@_/n/l/t
stellular 'st/E/l_/l/@_/r
stellularly 'st/E/l_/l/@_/r/l/_l/
stem st/E/m
stem-bearing st/E/m_/b/(@)/r/l/N/
stem-bud st/E/m_/b/(@)/d
stem-clasping st/E/m_/k/l_/sp/l_/N/
stem-end st/E/m_/E/nd
stem-sick st/E/m_/s/l/k
stem-wind st/E/m_/w/l/nd
stem-winder st/E/m_/w/al/nd/@/r
stem-winding st/E/m_/w/al/nd/l//N/
stemma 'st/E/m/@/
stemmata 'st/E/m/@_/t/@/
stemmer 'st/E/m/@/r
stemmery 'st/E/m/@_/r/l/_l/
stencil_cutter 'st/E/n/s/@/l_k/@/t/@/r
stencil_cutting 'st/E/n/s/@/l_k/@/t/I/N/
stencil_machine 'st/E/n/s/@/l_m/@/"S/i/n
stencil_paper 'st/E/n/s/@/l_p/el/p/@/r
stencil_pen 'st/E/n/s/@/l_p/E/n
Stendhal st/E/n/d/A/l
steno 'st/E/n/oU/
stenochoric ,st/E/n/@/k/oU/r/l/k
stenograph 'st/E/n/@/ gr/&/f
stenographer st/@/n/A/gr/@/f/l/@/r
stenographic ,st/E/n/@/ f/l/l/k
stenography st/@/n/A/gr/@/f/i/
stenopaic ,st/E/n/@/p/el/l/k
stenopeic ,st/E/n/@/p/i/l/k
stenopetalous ,st/E/n/oU/p/E/t/-/l/@/s
stenophagous st/l/n/A/l/@/g/@/s
stenophyllous ,st/E/n/oU/f/l/l/@/s
stenosed st/l/n/oU/st
stenosis st/l/n/oU/s/l/s
stenothermophilic ,st/E/n/@/T/[@]/rm/@/f/l/l/k
stenotopic ,st/E/n/@/t/A/p/l/k
stenotype 'st/E/n/@/t/al/p
stenotypic ,st/E/n/@/t/l/p/l/k
stenotypy 'st/E/n/@/t/al/p/l
stenter 'st/E/nt/@/r
Stentor 'st/E/nt/O/r
stentorian st/E/n't/oU/i/@/n
step st/E/p
step-and-repeat
step-back
step-cline
step-cone
step-cut
step-down
step-in
step-log
step-off
step-on
step-parent
step-up
stepbrother
stepchild
stepdame
stepdance
stepdaughter
stepelia
stepfather
stepfatherly
Stephane
Stephane_Guerard
Stephania
stephanite
stephanotis
stephead
Stephen
Stephens 'st/i/v/@/nz
Stephenson 'st/i/v/@/ns/@/n
Stephenville 'st/i/v/@/n,v/ll
stepladder 'st/E/p,1/&/d/@/r
stepmother 'st/E/p,m/@//D//@/r
stepparent 'st/E/p,p/(@)/r/@/nt
Steppe 'st/E/p/i/
steppe st/E/p
stepped-up 'st/E/p't/@@/p
Steppenwolf '/S/t/E/p/@@/n,v/O/if
stepper 'st/E/p/@/l
steppe_cat st/E/p_k/&/t
steppe_disease st/E/p_d/l/z/i/z
steppe_murrain st/E/p_m[(@)]r/l/n
steppe_rue st/E/p_r/u/
stepsister 'st/E/p,s/l/st/@/r
stepson 'st/E/p,s/@/n
stepstool 'st/E/p,st/u/l
Stepteria st/E/p't/i/r/i//@/
steptoe 'st/E/p,t/oU/
stepwise 'st/E/pw/al/s
step_along st/E/p_/lO//N/
step_aside st/E/p_/s/al/d
step_backward st/E/p_/b/&/kw/@/rd
step_bearing st/E/p_/b/(@)/r/l/N/
step_box st/E/p_b/A/ks
step_chair st/E/p_/tS/(()@)/r
step_cut st/E/p_k/@/t
step_dance st/E/p_d/&/ns
step_dancer st/E/p_d/&/ns/@/r
step_down st/E/p_d/AU/n
step_fault st/E/p_f/O/lt
step_flight st/E/p_fl/al/t
step_forward st/E/p_f/O/rw/@/rd
step_function st/E/p_f/@//N/k/S//@/n
step_gauge st/E/p_g/el//dZ/
step_grate st/E/p_gr/el/t
step_joint st/E/p_dZ//@Oi/nt
step_lively st/E/p_l/al/vl/i/
step_off st/E/p_/O/f
step_out st/E/p_/AU/t
step_over st/E/p_/oU/v@/r
step_rail st/E/p_r/el/l
step_rate st/E/p_r/el/t
step_rocket st/E/p_r/A/k/l/t
step_socket st/E/p_s/A/k/l/t
step_stool st/E/p_st/u/l
step_tap st/E/p_t/&/p
step_terrace st/E/p_t/E/r/@/s
step_turn st/E/p_t[@]/m
step_ward st/E/p_w/O/rd
steradian st/@'/r/el/d/i//@/n
stercoraceous st[@]rk@'/r/el///S//@/s
stercoricolous st[@]rk@'/r/l/k/@/l//@/s
stercorous 'st[@]rk@'r//@/s
sterculiaceous st[@]r/k/j//u//v/l'/el///S//@/s
stere st/i//@/r
stereo 'st/E/ri//oU/
stereobate 'st/E/ri//@/,b/el/t
stereobatic ,st/E/ri//@/'b/&/t/l/k
stereocamera 'st/E/ri//oU/,k/&/m/@/r/@/
stereochemistry ,st/E/ri//oU/'k/E/m/l/str/i/
stereochromatic ,st/E/ri//oU/kr/@/'m/&/t/l/k
stereochrome 'st/E/ri//@/,kr/oU/m
stereochromy 'st/E/ri//@/,kr/oU/m/i/
stereognosis ,st/E/ri//A/g'n/oU/s/l/s
stereognostic ,st/E/ri//A/g'n/A/st/l/k
stereogram 'st/E/ri//@/,gr/&/m
stereograph 'st/E/ri//@/,gr/&/f
stereographic ,st/E/ri//@'/gr/&/f/l/k
stereography ,st/E/ri//'A/gr/@/f/i/
stereoisomer ,st/E/ri//oU/''aI/s/@/m/@/r
stereoisomeric ,st/E/ri//oU/,/aI/s/@/'m/E/ri/l/k
stereoisomerism ,st/E/ri//oU//aI/'s/A/m/@/,r/l/z/@/m
stereometry ,st/E/ri//oU/*m/al/kr/@/,sk/oU/p
stereomicroscopy ,st/E/ri//oU/m/al/*kr/A/sk/@/p/i/
stereopair 'st/E/ri//oU/,p/l(@)/r
stereophonic ,st/E/ri//@'/f/A/n/l/k
stereophonic_system ,st/E/ri//@'/f/A/n/l/k_'s/l/st/@/m
stereophony ,st/E/ri//'A/f/@/n/i/
stereophotography ,st/E/ri//oU/f/@'/t/A/gr/@/f/i/
stereopter 'st/E/ri//A/pt/@/r
stereoptician ,st/E/ri//A/pt/l/I/S/@/n
stereopticon ,st/E/ri//'A/pt/@/k/@/n
stereoscope 'st/E/r/i/@/,sk/oU/p
stereoscopic ,st/E/r/i/@/sk/A/p/l/k
stereoscopic_microscope ,st/E/r/i/@/sk/A/p/l/k/m/al/kr/@/,sk/oU/p
stereoscopy ,st/E/r/i/@/A/sk/@/p/i/
stereotactic ,st/E/r/i/@/l/t/ks/l/s
stereotaxis ,st/E/r/i/@/t/ks/l/s
stereotomic ,st/E/r/i/@/t/A/m/l/k
stereotomy ,st/E/r/i/@/A/l/@/m/i/
stereotropism ,st/E/r/i/@/A/tr/@/.p/l/z/@/m
stereotype 'st/E/r/i/@/,t/al/p
stereotyped 'st/E/r/i/@/,t/al/pt
stereotyped_behavior 'st/E/r/i/@/,t/al/pt_b/l'/h/el/v/j/@/r
stereotyped_saying 'st/E/r/i/@/,t/al/pt_'s/el/l/N/
stereotypy 'st/E/r/i/@/,t/al/p/i/
steric 'st/E/r/l/k
sterigma st/l'/r/l/gm/@/
sterigmatic ,st/E/r/l/g'm/&/l/l/k
sterilant 'st/E/r/@/l/@/nt
sterile 'st/E/r/al/l
sterilise 'st/E/r/@/,l/al/z
sterility st/@/r/l/l/l/w/
steralization ,st/E/r/@/l/l/z/el//S//@/n
sterilize 'st/E/r/@/,l/al/z
sterlet 'st/[@]/rl/l/t
Sterling 'st/[@]/rl/l/N/
sterling 'st/[@]/rl/l/N/
Sterlitamak ,st/E/rl/l/A/m/A/k
Stern st/[@]/m
stern st
stern-bearer st
stern-born st
stern-eyed st
stern-featured st
stern-gated st
stern-lipped st
stern-set st
stern-sounding st
stern-wheel st
stern-wheeler st
sternal st
sternbergia st
sternforemost ,
sternite st
sternitic st
sternmost st
sternpost st
sternson st
sternum st
sternutation ,
sternutator st
sternward st
sternway st
sternwheel st
sternwheeler st
stern_anchor st
stern_board st
stern_boat
stern_chase
stern_chaser
stern_fast
stern_frame
stern_gallery
stern_gun
stern_hatch
stern_hatchway
stern_hook
stern_knee
stern_ladder
stern_line
stern_race
stern_rail
stern_sea
stern_staysail
stern_tube
stern_walk
stern_wave
stern_window
steroid
sterol
Sterope
Steropes
stertor
stertorous
stertorously
stern
stertorous 'st[@]/rt/@/r/@/sn/E/s
stet st/E/t
Stetham 'st/i/d/U/m
stethometric ,st/E/T/@@/m/E/tr/l/k
stethoscope 'st/E/T/@@/sk/oU/p
stethoscopic ,st/E/T/@@/sk/A/p/l/k
stethoscopy st/E/T/@@/sk/@/p/i/
stetson 'st/E/ts/@@/n
Stetson 'st/E/ts/@@/n
Stettin /S/t/E/^I/n
Stettinius st/@/t/l/n/i/@/s
Steubenville 'st/u/b/@/nv/l/l
Stevan_Doronjski 'st/el/v/A/n_d/A/r'/A/nsk/i/
Steve st/i/v
stevedore 'st/i/v/l/d/oU/r
Steven 'st/i/v/@/n
Stevenage 'st/i/v/@/n/l/dZ/
stevengraph 'st/i/v/@/n.gr/&/f
Stevenson 'st/i/v/@/ns/@/n
Steve_Pelleur p/E/_l/u/r
Stevin st/@/v/aI/n
Stevinus st/l/v/i/n/@/s
stew st/u/
steward 'st/u/@/rd
stewardess 'st/u/@/rd/l/s
stewbum 'st/u/.b/@/m
stewed st/u/d
stewpan 'st/u/.p/&/n
stick-leg st/l/k_l/E/g
stick-out st/l/k_/AU/t
stick-ride st/l/k_r/al/d
stick-up st/l/k_/@/p
stickboat 'st/l/k,b/oU/t
sticker 'st/l/k/@/r
sticker-in 'st/l/k/@/r_/l/n
sticker-on 'st/l/k/@/r_/A/n
sticker-up 'st/l/k/@/r_/@/p
sticket 'st/l/k/l/t
stickit 'st/l/k/l/t
stickjaw 'st/l/k,/dZ//O/
stickle 'st/l/k/@/l
stickleback 'st/l/k/@/l,b/&/k
stickler 'st/l/kl/@/r
stickle_for 'st/l/k/@/l_/l/f/O/r
Stickney 'st/l/kn/i/
stickout 'st/l/k_/AU/t
stickpin 'st/l/k,p/l/n
stickseed 'st/l/k,s/i/d
sticktight 'st/l/k,t/al/t
sticktight_flea 'st/l/k,t/al/t_fl/i/
stickum 'st/l/k/@/m
stickup 'st/l/k,/@/p
stickup_job 'st/l/k,/@/p_/dZ//A/b
stickup_man 'st/l/k,/@/p_m/A/n
stickweed 'st/l/k,w/l/d
stickwork 'st/l/k,w[@]/rk
sticky 'st/l/k/i/
sticky-eyed 'st/l/k/i/_/aI/d
sticky-fingered 'st/l/k/i/_/'f/I//N/g/@/rd
stickybeak 'st/l/k/i/"t/l//N/g/@/rd
sticky_dog 'st/l/k/i/_d/O/g
sticky_mess 'st/l/k/i/_r/mE/s
sticky_weather 'st/l/k/i/_w/E//D//@/r
sticky_wicket 'st/l/k/i/_w/l/k/l/t
stick_around st/l/k_//@/r/AU/nd
stick_bean st/l/k_b/i/n
stick_bug st/l/k_b/@/g
stick_chair st/l/k_/tS//@/r
stick_control st/l/k_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
stick_fast st/l/k_l/&/st
stick_figure st/l/k_"l/l/g/j//@/r
stick_for st/l/k_f/O/r
stick_insect st/l/k_"l/l/ns/E/kt
stick_lac st/l/k_l/&/k
stick_lidorice st/l/k_"l/l/k/@/r/l/s
stick_out st/l/k_/AU/t
stick_rider st/l/k_r/ai/d/@/r
stick_salve st/l/k_s/&/lv
stick_shift st/l/k_/S//@/l/ft
stick_together st/l/k_"U*g/E//D//@/r

Stieb st/i/b
Stiegel 'st/i/g/@/l
Stieglitz 'st/i/gl/l/ts
stiff st/l/f
stiff-arm st/l_/A/rm
stiff-armed st/l_/A/rmd
stiff-backed st/l/_b/kt
stiff-bearded st/l_/b/i/d
stiff-bent st/l/_b/E/nt
stiff-boned st/l/_b/oU/nd
stiff-bosomed st/l/_b/U/z/@/md
stiff-built st/l/_b/I/t
stiff-clay st/l/_kl/el/
stiff-eared st/l/_i/rd
stiff-grown st/l_/gr/oU/n
stiff-horned st/l/_h/O/rmd
stiff-jointed st/l_/dZ///Oi/n/l/d
stiff-lamb st/l/_&/m
stiff-land st/l/_&/nd
stiff-leaved st/l_/i/vd
stiff-limbed st/l_/l/md
stiff-lipped st/l/_l/pt
stiff-mud st/l_/m/@/d
stiff-neck st/l_/n/E/k
stiff-necked 'st/l/\'n/E/kt
stiff-plate st/l/_pl/el/t
stiff-pointed st/l_/p/Oi/n/l/d
stiff-winged st/l/_w/l/N/d
stiff-witted st/l_/w/l/l/d
stiffen 'st/l/\/@/n
stiffneckedly 'st/l/\'n/E/k/l/dl/i/
stifftail 'st/l/\t/el/l
stiff_aster st/l'/f_/st/@/r
stiff_bit st/l/f_b/l/t
stiff_climb st/l/f_kl/al/m
stiff_collar st/l/f_'k/A/l/@/r
stiff_gentian st/l/f_'dZ/E/n/S/@/n
stiff_market st/l/f_m/Ark/l/t
stiff_neck st/l/f_n/E/k
stiff_price st/l/f_pr/al/s
stiff_wind st/l/f_w/l/nd
stifle 'st/al/f/@/l
stifle-out 'st/al/f/@/l_/AU/t
stifle_bone 'st/al/f/@/l_b/oU/n
stifle_joint 'st/al/f/@/l_/dZ//Okl/nt
stifle_shoe 'st/al/f/@/l_/S//u/
stigma 'st/l/gm/&/
stigmatosterol st/l/g'm/&/st/@/,r/oU/l
stigmatic st/l/g'm/&/t/l/k
stigmatism 'st/l/gm/@/,l/z/@/m
stigmatist 'st/l/gm/@/l/l/st
stigmatize 'st/l/gm/@/,t/al/z
stigmatyp st/l/gm/@/,t/al/p/i/
Stijl st/al/l
stilb st/l/lb
stilbene 'st/l/lb/i/n
stilbestrol st/l/lb/E/str/oU/l
stilbite 'st/l/lb/al/t
stile st/al/l
stiletto st/l/E/t/oU/
stillform 'st/l/l/@/.f/O/rm
Stillson 'st/l/ls/@/n
Stillwater 'st/l/w/O/t/@/r
stilly 'st/l/ii/
still_alarm st/l//_/+l/A/rm
still_box st/l/_b/A/ks
still_camera st/l/_k/8/m/@/r/@/
still_head st/l/_h/E/d
still_hunt st/l/_h/@/nt
still_life st/l/_l/al/f
still_liquor st/l/_l/kl/@/r
still_more st/l/_m/oU/r
still_return st/l/_r/l/T[@]rm
still_watcher st/l/_w/A/itS//@/r
still_water st/l/_w/O/t/@/r
stilt st/l/lt
stilted 'st/l/lt/l/d
Stilton 'st/l/lt/-/n
Stilton_cheese 'st/l/lt/-/n_/tS//i/z
stilt_bug st/l/_t_b/@/g
stilt_palm st/l/_t_p/A/m
stilt_petrel st/l/_t_p/E/tr/@/l
stilt_plover st/l/_t_pl/@/v/@/r
Stilwell 'st/l/w/E/l
stilyaga st/l/_j//A/g/A/
stime st/al/m
Stimson 'st/l/ms/@/n
stimulability ,st/l/m/j//@/l//@/b/l/l/t/i/
stimulant 'stl/m/j//@/l//@/nt
stimulate 'stl/m/j//@/,l/el/t
stimulative 'stl/m/j//@/,l/el/t/l/v
stimuli 'stl/m/j//@/l/al/
stimulus st/l/l/m/@/l/&/nt
stimulus-response st/l/l/m/@/l/&/nt_r/l//sp/A/ns
stimulus_coefficient st/l/l/m/@/l/&/nt__k/oU//@/l/l/S//@/nt
stimulus_error st/l/l/m/@/l/&/nt_/@/E/r/@/r
stimulus_generalization st/l/l/m/@/l/&/nt__/dZ//E/n//@/r/l//l/z/el//@/S//@/n
stimulus_threshold st/l/l/m/@/l/&/nt__/@/t/r/E//S//@/oU/ld
stimulus_word st/l/l/m/@/l/&/nt_w[@]l/r
stimy 'st/al/m/i/
sting st/l/N/
stingaree 'st/l/N//@/,r/i/
stinger 'st/l/N//@/r
stingo 'st/l/N/g/oU/
stingray 'st/l/N/r/el/
stingy 'st/l/N/i/
sting_bladder st/l/N/_bl//@/d//@/r
sting_nettle st/l/N/_n/E/l//@/l
sting_ray st/l/N/_r/el/
sting_winkle st/l/N/_w/l/N/k//@/l
stink st/l/N/k
stinkard 'st/l/N/k//@/d
stinkaroo ,st/l/N/k//@/r/u/
stinker 'st/l/N/k//@/r
stinkeroo ,st/l/N/k//@/r/u/
stinkhorn 'st/l/N/k,h/O/rn
stinking 'st/N/k/N/
stinking_cedar 'st/N/k/N/_'s/i/d/@/r
stinking_clover 'st/N/k/N/_'kl/oU/v/@/r
stinking_drunk 'st/N/k/N/_'dr/@//N/k
stinking_smut 'st/N/k/N/_'sm/@/t
stinko 'st/N/k/oU/
stinkpot 'st/N/k,p/A/t
stinkstone 'st/N/k,st/oU/n
stinkweed 'st/N/k,w/i/d
stinkwood 'st/N/k,w/U/d
stink_ball st/N/k_b/O/l
stink_bell st/N/k_b/E/l
stink_bomb st/N/k_b/A/m
stink_brand st/N/k_br/&/nd
stink_bug st/N/k_b/@/g
stink_cat st/N/k_k/&/t
stink_fly st/N/k_fl/al/
stink_gland st/N/k_gl/&/nd
stink_grass st/N/k_gr/&/s
stink_out st/N/k_/_AU/t
Stinnes '^S/t/l/n/@/s
Stinnett st/l/n/E/t
stint st/l/nt
Stipanovich st/l/p/&/n/oU/v/l/tS/
stipe st/al/p
stipel 'st/al/p/@/l
stippellate st/al/p/E/l/t
stipend 'st/al/p/E/nd
stipendiary st/al/'p/E/nd/i/,/E/r/i/
stipes 'st/al/p/i/z
stipitate 'st/i/p/l/,t/el/t
stipites 'st/l/p/l/,t/i/z
stipitiform 'st/l/p/l/t/@/,t/O/rm
stipo 'st/i/p/oU/
stipple 'st/l/p/@/l
stipple_board 'st/l/p/@/l_b/oU/rd
stipple_engraving 'st/l/p/@/l_/E/n'gr/el/v/l/N/
stipple_paper 'st/l/p/@/l_/p/el/p/@/r
stipple_streak 'st/l/p/@/l_str/i/k
stipulate 'st/l/p/j//@/,l/el/t
stipulate_for 'st/l/p/j//@/l/l/t_f/O/r
stipulation ,st/l/p/j//@/l/el/S//@/n
stipulatory 'st/l/p/j//@/l/@/,t/oU/r/i/
stipule 'st/l/p/j//@/u/l
stipuliform 'st/l/p/j//@/l/@/,l/O/rm
stir st/[@]/r
stir-fry st/[@]/r_/fr/al/
stir-up st/[@]/r_/@/p
Stiria st/al/r/al//@/
Stiritis st/al/r/al/l/s
stirk st/[@]/rk
Stirling 'st/[@]/rl/l/N/
Stirlingshire 'st/[@]/rl/l/N/,/S//@/r
stirpiculture 'st/[@]/rp/@/,k/@/l/tS//@/r
stirps st/[@]/rps
stirring 'st/[@]/r/l/N/
stirring-up 'st[/]r/l/N/\_/@/p
stirringly 'st[/]r/l/N/l/l
stirrup 'st[/]r/@/p
stirrup-vase 'st[/]r/@/p_v/el/s
stirrup_bar 'st[/]r/@/p_b/A/r
stirrup_bone 'st[/]r/@/p_b/oU/n
stirrup_cover 'st[/]r/@/p_/k/@/v/@/r
stirrup_cup 'st[/]r/@/p_k/@/p
stirrup_dram 'st[/]r/@/p_dr/&/m
stirrup_glass 'st[/]r/@/p_gl/&/s
stirrup_iron 'st[/]r/@/p_/al//@/m
stirrup_jar 'st[/]r/@/p_/dZ//A/r
stirrup_leather 'st[/]r/@/p_/l/E//D//@/r
stirrup_oil 'st[/]r/@/p_/Oi//l
stirrup_pump 'st[/]r/@/p_p_/mp
stir_about st[/]r_/@/'b/AU/t
stir_bird st[/]r_/b/_[@]r
stitch st/l/tS/
stitching 'st/l/tS//l/l/N/
stichwort 'st/l/tS/w[/]r
stithy 'st/l/D//l/
stiver 'st/al/v/@/r
stoa 'st/oU//@/
stoa 'st/oU//i/
stoat st/oU/t
stoating 'st/oU/t/l/l/N/
stob st/A/b
stoccado st/@/'k/A/d/oU/
stoccata /ˈstəʊkətə/  
stochastic /ˈstəʊkɒtɪk/  
Stock /stɔːk/  
stock /stɔːk/  
stock-blind /ˈstɔːklɪnd/  
stock-car /ˈstɔːkkaːr/  
stock-dumb /ˈstɔːkdʌm/  
stock-exchange /ˈstɔːkɪksɛntʃər/  
stock-route /ˈstɔːkrout/  
stock-still /ˈstɔːksɪl/  
stockade /ˈstɔːkæd/  
stockateer /ˈstɔːktɪtə/  
stockbreeder /ˈstɔːkbrɪdər/  
stockbroker /ˈstɔːkbrəʊkər/  
stockbrokerage /ˈstɔːkbrəʊkərɪdʒ/  
stoker /ˈstɔːkər/  
stockfish /ˌstɒkfɪʃ/  
stockholder /ˈstɔːkholədər/  
Stockholm /ˈstɔːkholəm/  
stockhorn /ˈstɔːkhɔːrn/  
stockinet /ˈstɒkinət/  
stocking /ˈstɒkinɡ/  
stockish /ˈstɒkɪʃ/  
stockishly /ˈstɒkɪʃli/  
stockishness /ˈstɒkɪʃnəs/  
stockist /ˈstɔːkɪst/  
stockjobber /ˈstɔːkjəbər/  
stockless /ˈstɔːklɛs/
stockless_anchor
stocklist
stockman
stockpile
stockpot
stockrider
stockroom
stocktaking
Stockton-on-Tees
stocky
stockyard
stock_account
stock_assessment
stock_beer
stock_beet
stock_block
stock_board
stock_book
stock_buckle
stock_car
stock_card
stock_change
stock_clerk
stock_company
stock_dealer
stock_dealing
stock_dividend
stock_dove
stock_duck
stock_eagle
stock_exchange
stock_family
stock_farm
stock_farmer
stock_farming
stock_feeder
stock_fire
stock_footage
stock_gillyflower
stock_gold
stock_guard
stock_hawk
stock_horse
stock_issue
stock_ledger
stock_list
stock_lock
stock_market
stock_note
stock_option
stock_owl
stock_pass
stock_pigeon
stock_pile
stock_power
stock_price st/A/k_pr/al/s
stock_pump st/A/k_p/@/mp
stock_purse st/A/k_p[/]/rs
stock_rail st/A/k_r/el/l
stock_rate st/A/k_r/el/t
stock_room st/A/k_r/u/m
stock_saddle st/A/k_/s/&/d/-/l
stock_saying st/A/k_/s/el//l/N/
stock_shot st/A/k_/S//A/t
stock_soap st/A/k_s/oU/p
stock_speculation st/A/k_/sp/E/k/j//@/el//S//@/n
stock_speculator st/A/k_/sp/E/k/j//@/l/@/t/@/r
stock_station st/A/k_/st/el//S//@/n
stock_tackle st/A/k_/t/&/k/@/l
stock_type st/A/k_t/al/p
stock_vaccine st/A/k_v/&/k's/i/n
stock_whip st/A/k_/hw//l/p
stodge st/A//dZ/
stodgy 'st/A//dZ//i/
stoechiometrically ,st/i/k/i//@/m/E/tr/l/k/i/
Stofler 'st/O/fl//@/r
stogey 'st/oU/g/i/
stogy 'st/oU/g/i/
Stoic 'st/oU//l/k
stoic 'st/oU//l/k
stoical 'st/oU//l/k/@/l
stoicheiometrically ,st//O/i//k/i//@/m/E/tr/l/k/i/
stoichiometric ,st//O/i//k/i//@/m/E/tr/l/k
stoichiometry, stoicism, stoke, Stojilko Kajevic, Stoke-on-Trent, stokehold, stokehole, Stokely, stoker, stokes, Stokes, Stokesia, stola, stolen, stole_fee, stole_mesh, stolid, stolon, stolonate, stoloniferous, stoloniferously, stolonization, stoma
stomach 'st/@/m/@/k
stomach-ache 'st/@/m/@/k_/_el/k
stomach-filling 'st/@/m/@/k_'f/I/l/I//N/
stomach-healing 'st/@/m/@/k_'h/i/l/I//N/
stomach-shaped 'st/@/m/@/k_/S//el/pt
stomach-sick 'st/@/m/@/k_s/l/k
stomach-tight 'st/@/m/@/k_t/al/t
stomach-turning 'st/@/m/@/k_t[@]rn/l/N/
stomach-weary 'st/@/m/@/k_/_w/i/r/i/
stomach-worn 'st/@/m/@/k_w/oU/rn
stomacher 'st/@/m/@/k/@/r
stomachic st/oU/'m/&/k/I/k
stomach_ache 'st/@/m/@/k_/el/k
stomach_bucket 'st/@/m/@/k_/_b/@/k/l/t
stomach_condition 'st/@/m/@/k_k/@/n'd/l/I/S//@/n
stomach_cough 'st/@/m/@/k_k/O/f
stomach_piece 'st/@/m/@/k_p/i/s
stomach_poison 'st/@/m/@/k_/_p//Oi//z/@/n
stomach_pump 'st/@/m/@/k_p/@/mp
stomach_sweetbread 'st/@/m/@/k_/_sw/i/t,br/E/d
stomach_tooth 'st/@/m/@/k_t/u//T/
stomach_tube 'st/@/m/@/k_t/u/b
stomach_ulcer 'st/@/m/@/k_/_l/@/ls/@/r
stomata 'st/oU/m/@/t/@/
stomatall 'st/A/m/@/l/l
stomate 'st/oU/m/el/t
stomatic st/oU/m/&/t/l/k
stomatitic ,st/oU/m/@/t/l/l/k
stomatitis ,st/oU/m/@/t/al/t/l/s
stomatologic ,st/oU/m/@/t/-/A/dZ/l/k
stomatology ,st/oU/m/@/t/A/l/@/dZ/i/
stomatopod 'st/oU/m/@/t/@/p/A/d
stomatotomy ,st/oU/m/@/t/A/t/@/m/i/
stomatous 'st/A/m/@/t/@/s
stomodaeum ,st/oU/m/@/d/i//@/m
stomodeum ,st/oU/m/@/d/i//@/m
stomp st/A/mp
Stompie_Seipei st/A/m’p/i_/s/al’/p/el/
stone st/oU/n
Stone st/oU/n
stone-arched st/oU/n_/A/r/t/s/t
stone-asleep st/oU/n_/@/s/l/i/p
stone-blind st/oU/n_b/la/nd
stone-broke 'st/oU/n’br/oU/k
stone-brown st/oU/n_br/AU/n
stone-buff st/oU/n_b/@/f
stone-built st/oU/n_b/I/lt
stone-coated st/oU/n_’k/oU/t/l/d
stone-cold st/oU/n_k/oU/l/d
stone-colored st/oU/n_’k/@/l/@/rd
stone-covered st/oU/n_’k/@/v/@/rd
stone-cutting st/oU/n_’k/@/l/l/N/
stone-dead st/oU/n_d/E/d
stone-deaf st/oU/n_d/E/f
stone-dumb st/oU/n_d/@/m
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stream_jam str/i/m_/dZ//@/m
stream_tin str/i/m_t/l/n
Streator 'str/i/l/@/r
streek str/i/k
street str/i/t
street-bred str/i/t_br/E/d
street-cleaning str/i/t_-'kl/i/n/l/N/
street-sold str/i/t_s/oU/id
street-sprinkling str/i/t_'spr/l/N/kl/l/N/
street-sweeping str/i/t_'sw/l/p/l/N/
streetcar 'str/i/t,k/A/r
streetcar_line 'str/i/t,k/A/r_/al/n
streetlight 'str/i/t,l/al/l
streetwalker 'str/i/t,w/O/k/@/r
streetwise 'str/i/tw/ai/iz
street_academy str/i/t/_/@/k/&#39;/d/&#39;/m/I/
street_Arab str/i/t/&#39;/r/&#39;/b
street_band str/i/t_b/&#39;/nd
street_broker str/i/t_&#39;/br/oU/k/&#39;/r
street_coach str/i/t_k/oU/itS/
street_door str/i/t_d/oU/r
street_dress str/i/t_dr/E/s
street_elbow str/i/t_&#39;/E/lb/oU/
street_fight str/i/t_f/al/t
street_floor str/i/t_fl/oU/r
street_game str/i/t_g/el/m
street_market str/i/t_&#39;/m/A/rk/l/t
street_name str/i/t_n/el/m
street_orderly str/i/t_&#39;/O/rd/&#39;/rl/l/
street_organ str/i/t_&#39;/O/rg/&#39;/n
street_people str/i/t_&#39;/p/i/p/&#39;/l
street_piano str/i/t_p/i/&#39;/A/n/oU/
street_plate str/i/t_pl/el/t
street_price str/i/t_pr/al/s
street_singer str/i/t_&#39;/s/l/n/dZ/&#39;/r
street_sweeper str/i/t_&#39;/sw/l/itE/r
street_urchin str/i/t_&#39;/r/itS/l/n
street_virus str/i/t_v/al/r/&#39;/s
Strega `str/el/g/&#39;/
strength str/E/itN/k/T/
strength-increasing str/E/itN/k/T/itl/n/kri/i/s/l/itN/
strengthen `str/E/itN/k/T/it@/n
stretcher-bearer str/E/tS//r_,b/@/r
stretchy str/E/tS//l
stretch_fabric str/E/tS/_f&/br/I/k
stretch_modulus str/E/tS/_m/A/dZ/ll/@/s
stretch_out str/E/tS/_AU/t
stretch_pants str/E/tS_/p/&/nts
stretch_yourself str/E/tS/_U/r's/E/lf
stretti str/E/t/i/
stretto str/E/t/oU/
streusel 'S/tR//Oi/Z/@/l
streuselkuchen 'S/tR//Oi/Z/@/l,k/u/x//@/n
strew str/u/
strewn str/u/n
stria 'str/al//@/
striate/aj 'str/al/l/t
striate/v 'str/al/el/t
striated 'str/al/el/t/l/d
striation str/al/*el/S//@/n
strick str/l/k
stricken 'str/l/k/@/n
stricken_dumb 'str/l/k/@/n_d/@/m
strickle 'str/l/k/@/l
strickle_bar 'str/l/k/@/l_b/A/r
strict str/l/k/t
striction 'str/l/k/S//@/n
strictly 'str/l/ktl/i/
stricture 'str/l/k/tS//@/r
strict_construction str/l/kt_k/@/n'str/@/k/S//@/n
striker-out 'str/ai/k/@/r_/AU/t
striker-up 'str/ai/k/@/r_/@/p
strike_back str/ai/k_b_/&/k
strike_benefit str/ai/k_b_/E/n/@/l/l/t
strike_bill str/ai/k_b/l/l
strike_blind str/ai/k_bl/al/nd
strike_block str/ai/k_bl/A/k
strike_board str/ai/k_b/oU/rd
strike_camp str/ai/k_k_/&/mp
strike_dead str/ai/k_d/E/d
strike_dumb str/ai/k_d/@/m
strike_fault str/ai/k_f/O/l/t
strike_figure str/ai/k_`f/l/g/j_/@/r
strike_fire str/ai/k_f/al/-/-r
strike_hard str/ai/k_h/A/rd
strike_home str/ai/k_h/oU/m
strike_insurance str/ai/k_/l/n'/S//U/r/@/ns
strike_joint str/ai/k_/dZ//O/l/nt
strike_knife str/ai/k_n/al/f
strike_measure str/ai/k_`m/E//Z//@/r
strike_mute str/ai/k_m/j//u/t
strike_note str/ai/k_n/oU/t
strike_off str/ai/k_/O/f
strike_oil str/ai/k_/Oi/l
strike_out str/ai/k_/AU/t
strike_pan str/ai/k_p_/&/n
strike_pay str/ai/k_p/el/
strike_plane str/ai/k_pl/el/n
strike_plate
strike_root
strike_shift
strike_slip
strike_tent
strike_upon
strike_valley
strike_you
striking
striking-out
striking_alteration
striking_angle
striking_bag
striking_base
striking_board
striking_circle
striking_distance
striking_hammer
striking_out
striking_pin
striking_plate
striking_reed
striking_stile
striking_success
striking_train
string
string-binding
string-colored
stringboard 'str/I//N/,b/oU/rd
stringcourse 'str/I//N/,k/oU/rs
stringed str/I//N/d
stringed_instrument str/I//N/d_/l/nstr/@/m/@/nt
stringency 'str/I/n/dZ//@/ns/i/
stringendo str/I/n'/dZ//E/nd/oU/
stringent 'str/I/n/dZ//@/nt
stringently 'str/I/n/dZ//@/ntl/i/
stringer 'str/I//N//@/r
stringer_bar 'str/I//N//@/r_b/A/r
stringer_lode 'str/I//N//@/r_l/oU/d
stringer_plate 'str/I//N//@/r_pl/el/t
stringer_strake 'str/I//N//@/r_str/eI/k
stringhalt 'str/I//N/,h/O/lt
stringholder 'str/I//N/,h/oU/l/d//@/r
stringing 'str/I//N//I//N/
stringing_course 'str/I//N//I//N/_k/oU/rs
stringing_out 'str/I//N//I//N/_/AU/t
stringpiece 'str/I//N/,p/i/s
stringy 'str/I//N/i/
string_along str/I//N//_@'/l/O//N/
string_band str/I//N/_b//&/nd
string_bass str/I//N/_b//&/s
string_bead str/I//N/_b/i/d
string_bean str/I//N/_b/i/n
string_block str/I//N/_bl/A/k
string_choir str/I//N/_kw/al/-/r
string_correspondent str/I//N/_k/O/r/l/`sp/A/nd/@/nt
string_diapason str/I/\_/d/al//\_/p/el/z/@/n
string_figure str/I/\_/f/l/g/j//\_/r
string_galvanometer str/I/\_/g/\_/A/m/l/t/@/r
string_instrument str/I/\_/i/nstr/@/m/@/nt
string_insulator str/I/\_/i/ns/@/,l/eI/t/@/r
string_lead str/I/\_/l/E/d
string_leaf str/I/\_/l/i/f
string_line str/I/\_/l/aI/n
string_organ str/I/\_/O/rg/@/n
string_out str/I/\_/A/U/t
string_pea str/I/\_/p/i/
string_plate str/I/\_/pl/el/t
string_player str/I/\_/pl/el//@/r
string_pottery str/I/\_/p/A/t/@/l/i/
string_proof str/I/\_/pr/u/f
string_pump str/I/\_/p/@/mp
string_quartet str/I/\_/kw/O/r/t/E/t
string_section str/I/\_/s/E/k/S//@/n
string_stop str/I/\_/st/A/p
string_telephone str/I/\_/t/E/l/\_/oU/n
string_tie str/I/\_/t/al/
string_together str/I/\_/t/U/g/E/D//@/r
string_tone str/I/\_/t/oU/n
string_trio str/I/\_/t/i/oU/
strip str/I/p
stripe str/al/p
striped str/al/pt
striped-leaved str/al/pt_l/i/vd
striped_bass str/al/pt_b/&/s
striped_grass str/al/pt_gr/&/s
striped_hyena str/al/pt_h/aI/i@/v@/n
striped_maple str/al/pt_m/el/p/@/l
striped_marlin str/al/pt_m/A/rl/l/n
striped_snake str/al/pt_sn/el/k
striped_spermophile str/al/pt_'sp/[n@]/rm/@,f/al/l
striped_squirrel str/al/pt_'skw/[n@]/rl/l
striper 'str/al/p/@/r
stripe_blight str/al/p_bl/al/t
stripe_canker str/al/p_k@k/N/k/@/r
stripe_rust str/al/p_r/@/st
stripe_smut str/al/p_sm/@/t
striplight 'str/l/p,l/al/t
stripling 'str/l/p,l/N/
stripper 'str/l/p/@/r
stripper-harvester 'str/l/p/@/r_h/A/rv/l/st/@/r
striptease 'str/l/p/t/i/z
stripteaser 'str/l/p,t/i/z/@/r
stripteuse str/l/p,t/y/z
stripy 'str/al/p/i/
strip_away str/l/p_/@/w/el/
strip_bare str/l/p_b/(n@)/r
strip_clean str/l/p_kl/i/n
strip_count str/l/p_k/AU/nt
strip_down str/l/p_d/AU/n
strip_farm str/l/p_f/A/rm
strip_farming str/l/p_4/A/rm/l/N/
strip_lighting
strip_line
strip_map
strip_method
strip_mine
strip_off
strip_pit
strip_poker
strip_poker
strip_tease
strive
striven
strive_about
strive_for
strive_with
strix
strobe
strobila
strobilaceous
strobiloid
strobilus
stroboration
stroboscope
stroboscopy
strobotron
strode
Stroessner
strogonoff
Stroganoff 'str/oU/g/@/n/A/f
stroke str/oU/k
stroke_hole str/oU/k_h/oU/l
stroke_play str/oU/k_pl/el/
stroke_stitch str/oU/k_st/l/tS/
stroll str/oU/l
stroller 'str/oU/l/@/r
stoma 'str/oU/m/@/
stromateid ,str/oU/m/@/tii//l/d
stromateoid ,str/oU/m/@/tii//Oi//d
stromatic str/oU/m/@/tii///Oi//k
Stromboli 'str/A/mb/@/l/i/
strome str/oU/m
strong str/O//N/
strong-arm str/O//N/_A/rm
strong-armed str/O//N/_A/rmd
strong-armer str/O//N/_A/rm/@/r
strong-backed str/O//N/_b/&/kt
strong-boned str/O//N/_b/oU/nd
strong-breathed str/O//N/_br/E//t/t
strong-featured str/O//N/_f/i//tS//@/rd
strong-fibered str/O//N/_f/al/b/@/rd
strong-handed str/O//N/_h/&/nd/l/d
strong-jointed str/O//N/_dZ///Oi//nt/l/d
strong-limbed str/O//N/_l/l/md
strong-man str/O//N/_m/A/n
strong-minded 'str/O//N/_m/al/nd/l/d
strong-pointed str/O//N/_p//@/Oi//nt/l/d
strong-quartered
strong-set
strong-tempered
strong-voiced
strong-weak
strong-willed
strong-winged
strongbark
strongbox
strongbox_security
stronger
strongest
stronghold
strongpoint
strongroom
Strongsville
strongylosis
strong_argument
strong_arm
strong_belief
strong_bid
strong_drink
strong_flair
strong_gale
strong_hand
strong_interaction
strong_language
strong_man
strophoid 'str/A/f//Oi//d
stroppy 'str/A/p/i/
Strother 'str/O//D//@/r
stroud str/AU/d
Stroudsburg 'str/AU/dzb/[@]/rg
strove str/oU/v
strow str/oU/
strown str/oU/n
stro y str///Oi//
Strozza 'stR/O/tts/A/
Strozzi 'stR/O/tts/i/
struck str/@/k
strucken 'str/@/k/@/n
struck_jury str/@/k_`/dZ//U/r/i/
struck_measure str/@/k_`/m/E//Z///@/r
struck_with str/@/k_w/l//T/
structural 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l
structuralism 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/,l/z/@/m
structural_botany 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_`b/A/t/-/n/i/
structural_drag 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_dr/&/g
structural_engineer 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_/_E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r
structural_fatigue 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_f/@/t/i/g
structural_formula 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_/f/O/rm/j//@/l//@/
structural_gene 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_/dZ//i/n
structural_geology 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_/dZ//i/_A/l/@///dZ//i/
structural_grammar 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_`gr/&/m/@/r
structural_iron 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_`al/@/m
structural_meaning 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_`m/i/n/l/N/
structural_outline 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_/AU/t,l/al/n
structural_polysaccharide 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_,p/A/l/i/'s/&/k/@/,r/aI/d
structural_psychology 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_s/aI/'k/A/l/@//dZ//i/
structural_shop 'str/@/k/tS//@/r/@/l_/S//A/p
structure 'str/@/k/tS//@/r
structured 'str/@/k/tS//@/rd
strudel 'str/u/d/-/l
struggle 'str/@/g/@/l
struggle_for 'str/@/g/@/l_f/O/r
struggle_with 'str/@/g/@/l_w/I//T/
strum str/@/m
struma 'str/u/m/@/
Struma 'str/u/m/A/
strumectomy str/u*/m/E/kt/@/m/i/
strumous 'str/u/m/@/s
strumpet 'str/@/mp/l/t
strung str/@//N/
strung_out str/@//N/_/AU/t
strunt stR/@/nt
strut str/@/t
Struthers 'str/@//D//@/rz
struthious 'str/u//T/i/@/s
strutting 'str/@/t/l/N/
strut_beam str/@/t_b/i/m
Struve 'str/u/v/@/
strychnia 'str/l/kn/i//@/
strychnic 'str/l/kn/l/k
strychnina 'str/l/kn/l/n/@/
strychnine 'str/ɪ/kn/i/n
strychninism 'str/ɪ/kn/i/n,,n/ɪ/z/@/m
Stu st/u/
stub st/@/b
stub-bearded st/@/b_@/i/rd/l/d
stub-end st/@/b_/E/nd
stub-pointed st/@/b_/p//O/i//nt/l/d
stub-wing st/@/b_w/l//N/
stubble 'st/@/b/@/l
stubborn 'st/@/b/@/rm
stubborn-chaste 'st/@/b/@/rm_@/ts//el/st
stubborn-hard 'st/@/b/@/rm_h/A/rd
stubborn-stout 'st/@/b/@/rm_st/AU/t
stubborn_fact 'st/@/b/@/rm_f/&/kt
stubby 'st/@/b/i/
stub_axle st/@/b_/@/ks/@/l
stub_feather st/@/b_/f/E//D//@/r
stub_file st/@/b_f//al/l
stub_hoe st/@/b_h/oU/
stub_iron st/@/b_/al//@/m
stub_nail st/@/b_n/el/l
stub_pen st/@/b_p/E/n
stub_short st/@/b_/S//O/rt
stub_shot st/@/b_/S//A/t
stub_switch st/@/b_sw/l//tS/
stub_tenon st/@/b_/t/E/n/@/n
stub_tooth st/@/b_t/u//T/
stub_track st/@/b_tr/&/k
stub_twist st/@/b_tw/l/st
stucco 'st/@/k/oU/
stuccowork 'st/@/k/oU/,w[@]/rk
stucco_pointer 'st/@/k/oU/_/p//Oi//nt/@/r
stuck st/@/k
stuck-up st/@/k_/@/p
stuck-uppish st/@/k_('@/p/l/S/
stuck_fast st/@/k_f/&/st
stud st/@/d
stud-pink st/@/d_p/l//N/k
studdie 'st/@/d/i/
studding 'st/@/d/l//N/
studding-sail 'st/@/ns/@/l
studdingsail 'st/@/d/l//N/,s/el/l
studding_bolt 'st/@/d/l//N_/b/oU/lt
student 'st/u/d/-/nt
student_assistant 'st/u/d/-/nt_/@/''s/l/st/@/nt
student_council 'st/u/d/-/nt_''k/AU/ns/@/l
student_hour 'st/u/d/-/nt_''AU/r
student_lamp 'st/u/d/-/nt_l/&/mp
student_pastor 'st/u/d/-/nt_'p/&/st/@/r
student_teacher 'st/u/d/-/nt_'t/i//tS//@/r
student_teaching 'st/u/d/-/nt_''t/i//tS/l//N/
student_union 'st/u/d/-/nt_''j/u/n/j//@/n
student_volunteer 'st/u/d/-/nt_''v/A/l/@/n't/i/r
studfish 'st/@/d,l/l//S/
studhorse 'st/@/d,h/O/rs
studhorse_poker 'st/@/d,h/O/rs_/p/oU/k/@/r
stud_screw
stud_wall
stuff
stuff-chest
stuffing
stuffing-box
stuffing_box
stuffing_nut
stuffy
stuiver
Stuka
stull
stultify
stultify_yourself
stum
stumble
stumblebum
stumble_upon
stumer
stump
stump-fingered
stump-footed
stump-jump
stump-tail
stumpage
stumper
stumpknocker
stumpy
stump_bed st/@/mp_b/E/d
stump_burning st/@/mp_b[@]/rn/l//N/
stump_excursion st/@/mp_/l/k'sk[@]/r/Z//@/n
stump_extractor st/@/mp_/l/k'str/&/kt/@/r
stump_foot st/@/mp_f/U/t
stump_joint st/@/mp_/dZ//Oi//nt
stump_jumper st/@/mp_/dZ//@/mp/@/r
stump_mast st/@/mp_m/&/st
stump_orator st/@/mp_/o/r/@/t/@/r
stump_rot st/@/mp_r/A/t
stump_speaker st/@/mp_/sp/i/k/@/r
stump_speaking st/@/mp_/sp/i/k/l//N/
stump_speech st/@/mp_sp/i//tS/
stump_tail st/@/mp_t/el/l
stump_tenon st/@/mp_t/E/n/@/n
stump_tree st/@/mp_tr/i/
stump_wood st/@/mp_w/U/d
stump_work st/@/mp_w[@]rk
stun st/@/n
stung st/@//N/
stunk st/@//N/k
stunner 'st/@/n/@/r
stunner_hitch 'st/@/n/@/r_h/I//l/tS/
stunning 'st/@/n/i//N/
stunsail 'st/@/ns/@/l
stunt st/@/nt
stunt_flier st/@/nt_"fl/aI//@/r
stunt_flying st/@/nt_"fl/al//I//N/
stunt_flying
stutter 'st/t/@/r
Stuttgart '/S/t/u/tg/A/rt
Stuyvesant 'st/al/v/l/s/@/nt
sty st/al/
stye st/al/
Stygian 'st/l/dZ/i/@/n
stylar 'st/al/l/@/r
style st/al/l
style-conscious st/al/l/_kA/n/S//@/s
style-consciousness st/al/l/_kA/n/S//@/sn/l/s
stylet 'st/al/l/t
style_branch st/al/l_br/&/n/lS/
style_galant st/i/gA/l/A/N
style_pen st/al/l_p/E/n
style_sheet st/al/l_/S//i/t
styliform 'st/al/l/@/,f/O/rm
stylique 'st/al/l/al/z
stylish 'st/al/l//S/
stylist 'st/al/l/l/st
stylistic st/al/l/l/st/l/k
stylistics st/al/l/l/st/l/ks
stylistic_analysis st/al/l/l/st/l/k_/@//n/&/l/l/s/l/s
styleite 'st/al/l/al/t
stlicit st/al/l/l/l/k
stylize 'st/al/l/al/z
stylo 'st/al/l/oU/
stylobate 'st/al/l/@/,b/el/t
stylograph 'st/al/l/@/.gr/&/f
stylographic ‘st/æl/ɪ/’gr/ɪ/l/k
stylographic_pen ‘st/æl/ɪ/’gr/ɪ/l_k_p/E/n
stylography st/æl/ɪ/’gr/ɪ/l/n
stylograph_pen ‘st/æl/ɪ/’gr/ɪ/l_p/E/n
stylohyoid ,st/æl/ɪ/’l/h/aɪd
stylohyoidean ,st/æl/ɪ/’l/h/aɪd/ɪ/n
stylohyoideus ,st/æl/ɪ/’l/h/aɪd/ɪ/s
styloid ‘st/æl/ɪ/’l/d
stylolite ‘st/æl/ɪ/’l/ɪt
stylolitic ,st/æl/ɪ/’l/ɪt/ɪ/k
Stylonichia ,st/æl/ɪ/’n/ɪʃ/ɪ/n
stylopodium ,st/æl/ɪ/’p/ɒd/ɪ/m
stylus ‘st/æl/ɪ/s
stymie ‘st/æl/ɪ/’m/ɪ
Stymphalides st/l/m’ʃ/ɪl/ɪd/ɪ/z
Stymphalus st/l/m’ʃ/ɪl/ɪ/s
stymy ‘st/æl/ɪ/’m/ɪ
stypsis ‘st/l/pʃ/s/l/s
styptic ‘st/l/p/ɪ/l/k
styptic_pencil ‘st/l/p/l_’p/E/ɪʃ/l/n
Styr st/ɪr
styracaceous ,st/ær/ɪ’ʃ/ɪʃ
styrax ‘st/l/’r/ks
styrene ‘st/l/’r/ɪn
styrene_resin ‘st/l/’r/ɪn,’r/’E/z/l/n
Styria ‘st/ɪr/ɪ/’r/ɪ/’r/’
Styx st/l/ks
St_Cyr-l’Ecole saN_s/i/R/l’eɪk’/O/l
sub-editor
sub-Himalayan
sub-jugate
sub-level
sub-lieutenant
sub-machine-gun
sub-plot
sub-Pontine
sub-sequence
sub-war
sub-zero
subabdominal
subacid
subacidity
subacidly
subacidness
subacute
subadar
subagency
subagent
subahdar
subalimentation
sub-alpine
subaltern
subalternation
subantarctic
subapostolic
subaquatic, subaqueous, subarachnoid, subarctic, subarctic_current, subarid, subassembly, subassembly_plant, subastral, subastringent, subatomic, subaudition, subauricular, subaxillary, subbase, subbasement, subbranch, subcaliber, subcartilaginous, subcasing, subcategory, subcaudal, subcentral, subcentrally, subchairman, subchaser, subchloride
subcinctorum, subclass, subclavian, subclavian_groove, subclavius, subclimax, subclinical, subclinical_infection, subcolumnar, subcommissioner, subcommittee, subconical, subconscious, subconscious_drive, subconscious_knowledge, subconscious_mind, subconscious_self, subconscious_urge, subcontiguous, subcontinent, subcontinental, subcontract/n, subcontract/v, subcontraoctave, subcontrary, subcordate, subcortex, subcortical
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Summerville 's/@/m/@/r,v/l/l
summerwood 's/@/m/@/r,w/U/d
summer_aster 's/@/m/@/r_\&/st/@/r
summer_barley 's/@/m/@/r_\'b/A/Rl/i/
summer_camp 's/@/m/@/r_k/\&/mp
summer_cholera 's/@/m/@/r_\'k/A/l/\@/r/@/
summer_complaint 's/@/m/@/r_k/@/m'pl/el/nt
summer_coot 's/@/m/@/r_k/u/t
summer_crookneck 's/@/m/@/r_\'kr/U/k,n/E/k
summer_cypress 's/@/m/@/r_\'s/al/pr/@/s
summer_day 's/@/m/@/r_d/el/
summer_diarrhea 's/@/m/@/r_\_d/al/\@/r/i/@/
summer_disease 's/@/m/@/r_d/l/\"z/i/z
summer_duck 's/@/m/@/r_d/@/k
summer_egg 's/@/m/@/r_/E/g
summer_ermine 's/@/m/@/r_\'}[@]/rm/l/n
summer_fallow 's/@/m/@/r_\'l/\&/l/oU/
summer_finch 's/@/m/@/r_f/l/n/tS/
summer_flounder 's/@/m/@/r_\ll/AU/nd/@/r
summer_forest 's/@/m/@/r_\l/O/r/l/st
summer_grape 's/@/m/@/r_gr/el/p
summer_hail 's/@/m/@/r_h/el/l
summer_haw 's/@/m/@/r_h/O/
summer_heat 's/@/m/@/r_h/l/t
summer_heliotrope 's/@/m/@/r_h/i/lI/@/,tr/oU/p
summer_herring 's/@/m/@/r_h/E/r/l/N/
summer_hyacinth 's/@/m/@/r_h/al//@/s/l/n/T/
summer_lightning 's/@/m/@/r_l/al/tn/l/N/
summer_lilac 's/@/m/@/r_l/al/l/@/k
summer_oil 's/@/m/@/r_/O/l
summer_parlor 's/@/m/@/r_p/A/rl/@/r
summer_queening 's/@/m/@/r_kw/i/n/l/N/
summer_rape 's/@/m/@/r_r/el/p
summer_rash 's/@/m/@/r_r//&//S/
summer_redbird 's/@/m/@/r_r/E/d,b[[@]/rd
summer_resort 's/@/m/@/r_r/l/z/O/rt
summer_sausage 's/@/m/@/r_s/O/s/l//dZ/
summer_savory 's/@/m/@/r_s/el/v/@/r/l/
summer_school 's/@/m/@/r_sk/u/l
summer_snipe 's/@/m/@/r_sn/al/p
summer_snowflake 's/@/m/@/r_sn/oU/,fl/el/k
summer_soldier 's/@/m/@/r_s/oU/l/dZ//@/r
summer_solstice 's/@/m/@/r_s/A/Ist/l/s
summer_sore 's/@/m/@/r_s/oU/r
summer_spore 's/@/m/@/r_sp/oU/r
summer_squash 's/@/m/@/r_skw/A//S/
summer_stock 's/@/m/@/r_st/A/k
summer_stone 's/@/m/@/r_st/oU/n
sumpter_horse 's/@/mpt/@/r_h/O/rs
sumpter_mule 's/@/mpt/@/r_m/j//u/l
sumptuary 's/@/mpt/j//U//@/r/i/
sumptuous 's/@/mp/tS//u//@/s
sump_cut s/@/mp_k/@/t
sump_fuse s/@/mp_f/j//u/z
sump_pit s/@/mp_p/I/t
sump_pump s/@/mp_p/@/mp
sump_shot s/@/mp_/S///A/t
sump_winze s/@/mp_w/l/nz
Sumter 's/@/mt/@/r
Sumy 's/u/m/I/
sum_total s/@/m_'t/oU/t/-/l
sun s/@/n
sun-dried 's/@/n,dr/aI/d
sun-god 's/@/n,g/A/d
Sunay 's//U/'n/eI/
sunback 's/@/n,b/&/k
sunbaked 's/@/n,b/el/kt
sunbathe 's/@/n,b/el//D/
sunbathing 's/@/n,b/el//D//l//l//N/
sunbeam 's/@/n,b/i/m
sunbed 's/@/nb/E/d
sunbelt 's/@/nb/E/lt
sunberry 's/@/n,b/E/r/l/
sunbird 's/@/nb/[@]//rd
sunblock 's/@/nbl/A/k
sunbow 's/@/n,b/oU/
sunbreak 's/@n,br/el/k
sunburn 's/@n,b/[@]/rm
sunburst 's/@n,b/[@]/rst
sunburst_plaiting 's/@n,b/[@]/rst_'pl/el/t/l/N/
sundae 's/@nd/el/
sundanese ,s/@nd/@/n/i/z
Sunday 's/@/nd/i/
Sunday-go-to-meeting 's/@/nd/i/_g/oU/t/@/_m/i/t/-/n
Sundays 's/@/nd/i/z
Sunday_best 's/@/nd/i/_b/E/st
Sunday_child 's/@/nd/i/_tS//al/id
Sunday_citizen 's/@/nd/i/_s/l/t/l/z/@/n
Sunday_drive 's/@/nd/i/_dr/al/v
Sunday_driver 's/@/nd/i/_dr/al/v/@/r
Sunday_letter 's/@/nd/i/_l/E/t/@/r
Sunday_painter 's/@/nd/i/_p/el/nt/@/r
Sunday_punch 's/@/nd/i/_p/@/n/tS/
Sunday_saint 's/@/nd/i/_s/el/nt
Sunday_school 's/@/nd/i/_sk/u/l
sunder 's/@nd/@/r
sunderance 's/@nd/@/r/@/ns
Sunderland 's/@nd/@/rl/@/nd
sundew 's/@n,d/u/
sundew_family 's/@n,d/u/_l/\&/m/@/l/i/
sundial 's/@n,d/al//@/l
sundog 's/@n,d/O/g
sundown 's/@n,d/AU/n
sundowner 's/@n,d/AU/n/@/r
sundries's/@/ndr/iy/z
sundriesman's/@/ndr/iy/zm/@/n
sundrops's/@/n,dr/A/ps
sundry's/@/ndr/iy/
sundry-colored's/@/ndr/iy/_/k/@/l/@/rd
sundry-shaped's/@/ndr/iy/_/S//eI/pt
Sundsvall's/@/nts/yl/A/l
Sundvold's/@/nv/ol/d
sunfast's/@/n,f/&/st
sunfish's/@/n,f/l/!/S/
sunflower's/@/n,fl/&/!/U//@/r
sung's/@//N/
Sung s/U//N/
Sungari s/U/n'g/A/r/i/
Sungkiang's/@//N/'g/j//A//N/
sunglass's/@/n,gl/&/s
sunk's/@//N/k
sunk'n's/@//N/k/@/n
sunk_en_garden's/@//N/k/@//n_'g/A/rd/-/n
sunk_en_part's/@//N/k/@//n_p/A/rt
sunk_en_place's/@//N/k/@//n_pl/el/s
sunket's/@//N/k/l/t
sunk_fence s/@//N/k_f/E/ns
sunk_garden s/@//N/k_/g/A/rd/-/n
sunk_key s/@//N/k_k/i/
sunk_relief s/@//N/k_r/l_/l/i/f
sunless's/@/nl/l/s
sunlessly's/@/nl/l/sli/i/
sunlessness 's/@/nl/l/sn/E/s
sunlight 's/@/n,l/al/t
sunlight_burner 's/@/n,l/al/t_b[@]/rm/@/r
sunlit 's/@/n,l/l/t
sunn 's/@/n
Sunna 's/@/n/@/
SUNNI 's/U/n/i/
SUNNI_Muslim 's/U/n/i/_m/@/zl/l/m
sunny 's/@/n/i/
sunny-clear 's/@/n/i/_kl/i/r
sunny-colored 's/@/n/i/_k/@/l/@/rd
sunny-red 's/@/n/i/_r/E/d
sunny-side 's/@/n/i/_s/al/d
sunny-side_up 's/@/n/i/_s/al/d
sunny-spirited 's/@/n/i/_sp/l/r/l/t/l/d
sunny-sweet 's/@/n/i/_sw/i/t
Sunnyside 's/@/n/i/s/al/d
Sunnyvale 's/@/n/i,v/el/l
sunny_side 's/@/n/i/_s/al/d
sunny_weather 's/@/n/i/_w/E/D/@/r
sunn_hemp 's/@/n_h/E/mp
sunproof 's/@/n,pr/u/f
sunray 's/@/n,r/el/
sunrise 's/@/n,r/al/z
sunrise_service 's/@/n,r/al/z_/s/[@]/rv/l/s
sunrise_wall 's/@/n,r/al/z_w/O/l
sunrise_watch 's/@/n,r/al/z_w/A/tS/
sunroom 's/@/n,r/u/m
sunset 's/@/n,s/E/t
sunset-blue 's/@/n,s/E/t_bl/u/
sunset-red 's/@/n,s/E/t_r/E/d
sunset_brown 's/@/n,s/E/t_br/AU/n
sunset_clam 's/@/n,s/E/t_kl/&/m
sunset_glow 's/@/n,s/E/t_gl/oU/
sunset_gun 's/@/n,s/E/t_g/@/n
sunset_shell 's/@/n,s/E/t_/S//E/l
sunset_wall 's/@/n,s/E/t_w/O/l
sunshade 's/@/n/S//el/d
sunshine 's/@/n,/S//aI/n
sunshine-showery 's/@/n,/S//al/n_/S//AU//@/r/i/
sunspot 's/@/n,sp/A/t
sunspot_cycle 's/@/n,sp/A/t_'s/al/k/@/l
sunspot_period 's/@/n,sp/A/t_'p/i/r/i//@/d
sunstar 's/@/nst/A/r
sunstone 's/@/n,st/oU/n
sunstroke 's/@/n,str/oU/k
suntan 's/@/nt/&/n
suntans 's/@/n,t/&/nz
suntrap 's/@/ntr//&/p
Sununu s/u/n/u/n/u/
sunup 's/@/n,/@/p
sunward 's/@/nw/@/rd
sunwise 's/@/n,w/al/z
Sunyata '/S//u/n/j//@/,t/A/
Suomi s/U/'/O/m/i/
suovetaurilia ,sw/oU/v/ll/O'/r/l/l/i//@/
suo_loco 's/u//oU/_'l/oU/k/oU/
sup s/@/p
super 's/u/p/@/r
super-decompound 's/u/p/@/r_d/i/k/@/m/p/AU/nd
super-royal 's/u/p/@/r_r/Oi////@/l
super-smooth 's/u/p/@/r_sm/u//D/
super-tanker 's/u/p/@/r_t/l&/N/k/@/r
superable 's/u/p/@/r/@/b/@/l
superableness 's/u/p/@/r/@/b/@/ln/E/s
superabound ,s/u/p/@/r/@/b/&//U/nd
superabundant ,s/u/p/@/r/@/b/@/nd/@/nt
superadd .s/u/p/@/r/?/d
superaddition .s/u/p/@/r/@/d/l//S//@/n
superaerodynamics ,s/u/p/@/r,(@)/r/oU/d/al"n/&/m/l/ks
superagency 's/u/p/@/r,el//dZ//@/ns/i/
superaltar 's/u/p/@/r,A/lt/@/r
superannuate .s/u/p/@/r'/&/n/j//u,.,el/t
superannuation .s/u/p/@/r,&/n/j//u?/el//S//@/n
superaqual .s/u/p/@/r'/&/kw/@/l
superaqueous .s/u/p/@/r'/el//kw/i/@/s
superb s/U/'p/[@]/rb
superbly s/U/'p/[@]/rbl/i/
superbness s/U/'p/[@]/rbn/E/s
superbomb 's/u/p/@/r,b/A/m
supercalender .s/u/p/@/k/&/l/l/nd/@/r
supercapital 's/u/p/@/r,k/&/p/l/l/-/l
supercargo .s/u/p/@/r/k/A/rg/oU/
supercavitation .s/u/p/@/r,k&/v/l"t/el//S//@/n
supercelestial, supercharge, supercharger, superciliary, supercilious, supercilium, superclass, supercolumnar, supercomputer, superconductivity, superconductor, superconscious, supercool, supercritical, superdominant, superdreadnought, supererogate, supererogation, superette, superexcellent, superfetation, superfecundation, superfamly, superfatted, superfetation
superficial, superficially, superficial_extension, superficies, superfine, superfluid, superfluity, superfluous, Superfort, Superfortress, superfuse, superfusion, supergalactic, supergalaxy, supergene, supergiant, superglue, supergrass, superheat, superheat/n, superheat/v, superhet, superheterodyne, superheterodyne_circuit, superhighway, superhive, superhuman, superhumanity
superhumanly, superhumanness, superhumeral, superimpose, superimposed, superimposition, superincumbent, superinduce, superinduction, superintend, superintendency, superintendent, superior, superior-general, superiority, superior-court, superior-general, superior-planet, superjacent, superlative, superliner, superload, superlunary, superman, supermarket, supermundane, supernaculum, supernal
superrational, superserviceable, supersession, supersonic, supersonic, supersonic_aerodynamics, supersonic_flight, supersonic_jet, supersonic_rocket, supersonic_speed, supersensible, supersensate, superscript, superscription, supersede, supersedeure, superseniority, supersensible, supersensitise, supersensitive, supersensitiveness, supersensitize, supersensuality, supersensually, superserviceable, supersession, supersonic, supersonics, supersonic_aerodynamics, supersonic_flight, supersonic_jet, supersonic_rocket, supersonic_speed
superspeed 's/u/p/@/r,sp/i/d
superstar 's/u/p/@/,st/A/r
superstate 's/u/p/@/r,st/el/t
superstition ,s/u/p/@/r'st/l/l//S//@/n
superstition-proof ,s/u/p/@/r'st/l/l//S//@/n_pr/u/f
superstitious ,s/u/p/@/r'st/l/l//S//@/s
superstore 's/u/p/@/,st/oU/r
superstratum 's/u/p/@/,str/A/t/@/m
superstructure 's/u/p/@/r,str/@/k/tS//@/r
superstructure_deck 's/u/p/@/r,str/@/k/tS//@/r_d/E/k
supersubstantial ,s/u/p/@/s/@/b'st/&/n/S//@/l
supersubtle ,s/u/p/@/r's/@/l/-/l
supertanker 's/u/p/@/r,t/&//N/k/@/r
supertax 's/u/p/@/r,t/&/ks
supertemporal ,s/u/p/@/t/E/mp/@/r/@/l
superterranee ,s/u/p/@/t/E/r/el/n/l//@/n
superterrene ,s/u/p/@/t/E'/r/i/n
superterrestrial ,s/u/p/@/t/@/'r/E/str/i//@/l
supertonic ,s/u/p/@/t/A/n/l/k
supervene ,s/u/p/@/r'v/i/n
supervenient ,s/u/p/@/r'v/i/n/j//@/nt
supervise 's/u/p/@/r,v/al/z
supervision ,s/u/p/@/r'v/l/l//S//@/n
supervisor 's/u/p/@/r,v/al/z//@/r
superwoman 's/u/p/@/r,w/U/m//@/n
super_royal 's/u/p/@/r'_r//Oi///@/l
supinate 's/u/p/@/,n/el/t
supination ,s/u/p/@/n/el/l//S//@/n
supposedly s/@'p/oU/z/I/dl/i/
supposing s/@'p/oU/z/I/N/
supposing_that s/@'p/oU/z/I/N/_D/&t
supposition ,s/@/p/@'/z/I/S//@/n
suppositious ,s/@/p/@'/z/I/S//@/s
suposititious s/@/.p/A/z/I/t/l/S//@/s
suppositive s/@'/p/A/z/I/l/t/l/v
suppositively s/@'/p/A/z/I/t/l/v/l/i/
suppository s/@'/p/A/z/I,t/oU/r/i/
suppress s/@'/pr/E/s
suppressio_veri s/@',pr/E/s/l/oU/_/v/(@)/r/al/
suppurate 's/@/p/j//@/.r/el/t
suppuration ,s/@/p/j//@'/r/el/S//@/n
suppurative 's/@/p/j//@/.r/el/t/l/v
suppurative_arthritis 's/@/p/j//@/.r/el/t/l/v_/A/r'/T/r/al/t/l/s
suppurative_inflammation 's/@/p/j//@/.r/el/t/l/v_,/l/nfl/@'/m/el/S//@/n
supra 's/u/pr/@
suprahepatic ,s/u/pr/@/h/l/p/&/t/l/k
supralapsarian ,s/u/pr/@/l//&/p's/(@)/r/i//@/n
supralapsarianism ,s/u/pr/@/l//&/p's/(@)/r/i//@/,n/l/z/@/m
supraliminal ,s/u/pr/@/l/l/m/@/n/-/l
supraliminally ,s/u/pr/@/l/l/m/@/n/-/ll/l/
supramaxillary ,s/u/pr/@/m/&/k's/l/l/@/r/i/
supramundane ,s/u/pr/@'/m/@/nd/el/n
supranational ,s/u/pr/@'/n/&&/S//@/n/-/l
supranational_government ,s/u/pr/@'/n/&&/S//@/n/-/l_'g/@/v/@/rmm/@/nt
supranatural ,s/u/pr/@'/n/&&/lS//@/r/@/l
supraorbital ,s/u/pr/@'/O/rb/l/l/-/l
supraprotest, suprarational, suprarenal, suprarenalin, suprasegmental, suprasegmental phoneme, supratemporal, supravaginal, supremacist, supremacy, Suprematism, supreme, supreme commander, supreme principle, supreme soul, supremo, supremum, suq, Sur, sur, suroyal, surah, Surajah Dowlah, Surakarta, sural, Surat, surbase, surbased
surface_gauge
surface_gravity
surface_integral
surface_layer
surface_mail
surface_measure
surface_microscope
surface_paper
surface_plate
surface_quality
surface_radar
surface_resistance
surface_rib
surface_show
surface_strain
surface_structure
surface_switch
surface_tension
surface_texture
surface_wave
surface_yeast
surfactant
surfboard
surfboarding
surfboat
surfeit
surfish
surficial s[@]/rf/l//S//@l
surfing 's[@]/rf/l//N/
surferperch 's[@]/rf,p[@]/rf/lS/
surfriding 's[@]/rf,r/al/d/l//N/
surfy 's[@]/rf/i/
surf_bum s[@]/rf_b/@/m
surf_casting s[@]/rf_`k/&#/st/l//N/
surf_clam s[@]/rf_kl/&#/m
surf_coot s[@]/rf_k/u/t
surf_duck s[@]/rf_d/@/k
surf_fish s[@]/rf_f/l//S/
surf_line s[@]/rf_l/al/n
surf_plant s[@]/rf_pl/&#/nt
surf_smelt s[@]/rf_sm/E/lI
surf_snipe s[@]/rf_sn/al/p
surf_whiting s[@]/rf_`/hw//ai/l/l//N/
surge s[@]/r/dZ/
surgeon 's[@]/r/dZ//@/n
surgeonfish 's[@]/r/dZ//@/n,f/l//S/
surgeon_apothecary 's[@]/r/dZ//@/n_/@/p/A//T//@/k/E/r/i/
surgeon_bird 's[@]/r/dZ//@/n_b[@]/rd
surgeon_commander 's[@]/r/dZ//@/n_k/@/m/&/nd/@/r
surgeon_dentist 's[@]/r/dZ//@/n_`/d/nt/l/st
surgeon_general 's[@]/r/dZ//@/n_`/dZ/E/n/@/r/@/l
surgeon_major 's[@]/r/dZ//@/n_`/m/el//dZ//@/r
surgery 's[@]/r/dZ//@/r/i/
surge_back s[@]/r/dZ_/b/&/k
surge_chamber s[@]/r/dZ_/lS//el/mb/@/r
surge_gap s[@]/r/dZ/-g/&/p
surge_tank s[@]/r/dZ/-t/&/N/k
surgical 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l
surgical_anatomy 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l/_&/t/@/m/i/
surgical_dentistry 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_&/E/nt/l/str/i/
surgical_diathermy 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_&/d/ai//&/T/@/i/[@]/rm/i/
surgical_hospital 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_h/A/sp/l/-l
surgical_instrument 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_/l/nstr/@/m/@/nt
surgical_intervention 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_/l/nt/@/r'/v/E/n/S//@/n
surgical_knife 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_n/al/f
surgical_measure 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_m/E//Z//@/r
surgical_needle 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_-n/i/d/-l
surgical_shock 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_/S//A/k
surgical_technique 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_&/E/k'n/i/k
surgical_treatment 's[@]/r/dZ//l/k/@/l_tr/i/tm/@/nt
surgery 's[@]/r/dZ//i/
Suribachi ,s//U/r/@/b/A//tS//i/
suricate 's//U/r/@/,k/el/t
Surinam ,s//U/r/@'/n/A/m
Suriname 's//u/r/I/n/A/m
Surinam_cherry ,s//U/r/@'/n/A/m_//tS//E//ri/
surly 's//U//ri/
surmise s//@r'm/al/z
surmisedly s//@r'm/al/zdl/i/
surmount s//@r'm/AU/nt
surrullet s//@r'm/@/l/I/t
surname 's//@r,n/eI/m
surpass s//@r'p/&/s
susceptive s/@'s/E/pt/l/v
susceptivity ,s/@/s/E/p't/l/v/l/t/i/
Susette s/u/'z/E/t
Susian 's/u/z/i//@/n
Susiana ,s/u/z/i"/el/n/@/
Susie 's/u/z/i/
suslik 's/@/sl/l/k
Suslov 's/u/sl/A/f
suspect s/@'/sp/E/kt
suspect/n 's/@/sp/E/kt
suspect/v s/@'/sp/E/kt
suspend s/@'/sp/E/nd
suspend s/@'/sp/E/nd/@/r
suspend/er s/@'/sp/E/nd/@/r
suspend/er_belt s/@'/sp/E/nd/@/r_b/E/lt
suspend/judgment s/@'/sp/E/nd_'/dZ//@/dZ/m/@/nt
suspende s/@'/sp/E/ns
suspense_account s/@'/sp/E/ns_//@/k/AU/nt
suspense_drama s/@'/sp/E/ns_/'dr/A/m/@/
suspense_ledger s/@'/sp/E/ns_/'l/E/'dZ//E/r
suspense_story s/@'/sp/E/ns_/'st/oU/r/i/
susensible s/@'/sp/E/ns///@/b/@/l
suspension s/@'/sp/E/n/S//@/n
suspension/bridge s/@'/sp/E/n/S//@/n_br/l/l//dZ/
suspension/colloid s/@'/sp/E/n/S//@/n_"k/A/l//O/l//d
suspension/insulator s/@'/sp/E/n/S//@/n_"n/@/,l/el/t/@/r
suspension/point s/@'/sp/E/n/S//@/n_p//O/l//nt
suspective s/@'/sp/E/ns/l/v
suspensive_veto s/@'/sp/E/ns/l/v_"vi/t/oU/
suspensoid s/@'sp/E/ns/Oi//d
suspensor s/@'sp/E/ns/@/r
suspensory s/@'sp/E/ns/@/r/i/
suspensory_veto s/@'sp/E/ns/@/r/i/_/v/i/t/oU/
suspicion s/@'sp/I//S//@/n
suspicion-proof s/@'sp/I//S//@/n_pr/u/f
suspncional s/@'sp/I//S//@/n-/l
suspicious s/@'sp/I//S//@/s
suspiciously s/@'sp/I//S//@/s/i/
suspiciousness s/@'sp/I//S//@/sn/E/s
suspiration ,s/@'sp/@'r/el//S//@/n
suspire s/@'sp/al/-/l/r
Susquehanna ,s/@'skw/@'h/&/n//@/
sustain s/@'st/el/n
sustainedly s/@'st/el/n/1/dl/i/
sustenance 's/@'st/@/n/@/ns
sustentacular ,s/@'st/@/n't/&/k/j//@/l/@/r
sustentation ,s/@'st/E/n't/el//S//@/n
sustentation_fund ,s/@'st/E/n't/el//S//@/n_1/@/nd
sustentative 's/@'st/@/n,t/el/t/l/v
sustention s/@'st/E/n/S//@/n
susu 's/u/,'s/u/
susurrant s/U/'s/[@]r/@/nt
susurration ,s/u/s/@'r/el//S//@/n
susurrous s/U/'s/[@]r/@/s
susurrus s/U/'s/[@]r/@/s
Susy 's/u/z/i/
Susy-Q 's/u/z/i/_'k/j//u/
Suter 's/u/t[@]r
Sutlej 's/@/tl/E//dZ/
sutler 's/@/tl/@/r
sutra 's/u/tr/@/
sutta 's/U/t/@/
suttee s/@/'t/i/
Sutter 's/u/[@]r
Suttner 'z/U/tn/@/r
suture 's/u/tS//@/r
suture_needle 's/u/tS//@/@//r/_n//i/d/-/l
Suwannee s/@/w/A/n/i/
Suzan 's/u/z/@/n
Suzanne sY'ZAn
suzerain 's/u/z//@/r/1/n
suzerainty 's/u/z//@/r/1/nt/i/
Suzie 's/u/z/i/
Suzuki s/U/'z/u/k/i/
Svante_August 'sv/A/nt/E/_/AU/g/U/st
svarabhakti ,sf/A/r/A/'b/A/kt/i/
svarabhakti_vowel ,sf/A/r/A/'b/A/kt/i/_'v/AU//@/l
Svedberg 'sv/E/d,b/&/R//-/l
svelte sv/E/lt
Sven_Anders sv/E/n_.'/A/nd/@/Rs
Sverdlovsk sv/E/Rd'I/O/fsk
Sverige 'sv/E/I//I//E/
Svetlana sv/E/t'I/A/n/A/
Sveum sw/el/m
Svoboda sw/oU/b/oU/d/@/
swab sw/A/b
swabber 'sw/A/b/@/r
swab_stick sw/A/b_st/I/k
swaddle 'sw/A/d/-/l
swaddy 'sw/A/d/i/
Swadeshi sw/@'/d/el/'/S/'i/
swag sw/&/g
swag-bellied sw/&/g_'b/E/l/i/d
swage sw/el//dZ/
swage-set sw/el//dZ/_s/E/t
swage_block sw/el//dZ/_bl/A/k
swage_bolt sw/el//dZ/_b/oU/lt
swagger 'sw/&/g/@/r
swaggering 'sw/&/g/@/r/l/ln/
swaggeringly 'sw/&/g/@/r/l/l/N/l/i/
swagger_coat 'sw/&/g/@/r_k/oU/t
swagger_stick 'sw/&/g/@/r_st/I/k
swaggie 'sw/&/g/i/
swagman 'sw/&/gm/@/n
swagsman 'sw/&/gzm/@/n
Swahili sw/A/h/l/i/I/
swain sw/el/n
SWAK sw/&/k
swale sw/el/l
swallet 'sw/A/l/I/t
swallow 'sw/A/l/oU/
swallow-fork 'sw/A/l/oU/_.f/O/rk
swallow-tailed 'sw/A/l/oU/_.t/el/l/d
swallow-wing 'sw/A/l/oU/ _w/l//N/
swallow-wort 'sw/A/l/oU/,w[@]/rt
swallowtail 'sw/A/l/oU/,t/el/l
swallow_anything 'sw/A/l/oU/'_E/n/i/,_/T//l//l//N/
swallow_dive 'sw/A/l/oU/_d/al/v
swallow_fish 'sw/A/l/oU/_f/l//S/
swallow_flycatcher 'sw/A/l/oU/_f/l/al/,$&/tS//@/r
swallow_hawk 'sw/A/l/oU/_h/O/k
swallow_hole 'sw/A/l/oU/_h/oU/l
swallow_hook 'sw/A/l/oU/_h/U/k
swallow_plover 'sw/A/l/oU/_pl/@/v/@@/r
swallow_roller 'sw/A/l/oU/_r/oU/l/@/r
swallow_shrike 'sw/A/l/oU/_S/r/al/k
swallow_stone 'sw/A/l/oU/_st/oU/n
swallow_thorn 'sw/A/l/oU/_T//O/m
swallow_whole 'sw/A/l/oU/_h/oU/l
swam sw/&/m
swami 'sw/A/m/i/
Swammerdam 'sv/A/m/@@/R,d/A/m
swamp sw/A/mp
swamp-dwelling sw/A/mp_'dw/E/l/l//N/
swamp-growing sw/A/mp_'gr/oU/l//l//N/
swamp-loving sw/A/mp_'l/@/v/l//l//N/
swamper 'sw/A/mp/@/r
swampland 'sw/A/mp,l/&/nd
swampy 'sw/A/mp/i/
swamp_andromeda sw/A/mp_/&/n'dr/A/m/l/di/@/
swamp_angel sw/A/mp_'el/n/dZ//@/l
swamp_apple
swamp_ash
swamp_azelae
swamp_bay
swamp_birch
swamp_blackberry
swamp_blackbird
swamp_blueberry
swamp_brake
swamp_broom
swamp_buggy
swamp_buttercup
swamp_cabbage
swamp_cedar
swamp_chess
swamp_cottonwood
swamp_crake
swamp_cypress
swamp_deer
swamp_dewberry
swamp_dock
swamp_dogwood
swamp_elm
swamp_evergreen
swamp_fern
swamp_fever
swamp_gooseberry
swamp_grape
swamp_gum sw/A/mp_g/@/m
swamp_hare sw/A/mp_h/(@)/r
swamp_harrier sw/A/mp_\-'h/&/r/i//@/r
swamp_hawk sw/A/mp_h/O/k
swamp_hellebore sw/A/mp_\-'h/E/l/@/,b/oU/r
swamp_hen sw/A/mp_h/E/n
swamp_holly sw/A/mp_\-'h/A/l/i/
swamp_hook sw/A/mp_h/U/k
swamp_hornbeam sw/A/mp_\-'h/O/r/m,b/i/m
swamp_itch sw/A/mp_\-'l/TS/
swamp_laurel sw/A/mp_\-'l/O/r/@/l
swamp_lily sw/A/mp_\-'l/l/l/i/
swamp_lover sw/A/mp_\-'l/@/v/@/r
swamp_magnolia sw/A/mp_m/&/g'n/oU/lj//@/
swamp_mahogany sw/A/mp_m/@/'h/A/g/@/n/i/
swamp_maple sw/A/mp_m/el/p/@/l
swamp_milkweed sw/A/mp_\-'m/l/kw/i/d
swamp_moss sw/A/mp_m/O/s
swamp_oak sw/A/mp_\-'oU/k
swamp_ore sw/A/mp_\-'oU/r
swamp_owl sw/A/mp_\-'AU/l
swamp_partridge sw/A/mp_p/A/rtr/l//dZ/
swamp_pheasant sw/A/mp_\-'f/E/z/@/nt
swamp_pine sw/A/mp_p/al/n
swamp_pink sw/A/mp_p/l//N/k
swamp_poplar sw/A/mp_p/A/pl/@/r
swamp_potato sw/A/mp_p/@/'t/el/t/oU/
swamp_privet sw/A/mp_\-'pr/l/v/l/t
swamp_quail
swamp_robin
swamp_rose
swamp_sassafras
swamp_silkweed
swamp_sparrow
swamp_spleenwort
swamp_spruce
swamp_sumac
swamp_tea
swamp_tupelo
swamp_willow
swamy
swan
swan's-down
swan-bosomed
swan-clad
swan-drawn
swan-eating
swan-fashion
swan-hopper
swan-hopping
swan-poor
swan-proud
swan-sweet
swan-winged
Swanee
swang sw/\N/
swanherd 'sw/A,n,h/[@]/rd
swank sw/\N/k
swankpot 'sw/\N/kp/A/t
swanky 'sw/\N/k/i/
swannery 'sw/A/n/@/r/i/
swansdown 'sw/A/nzd/\U/n
Swansea 'sw/A/ns/i/
swanskin 'sw/A/n,sk/l/n
swanskin_calico 'sw/A/n,sk/l/n_\k/\l/k/oU/
Swanson 'sw/A/ns/@/n
swansong 'sw/A/ns/A\N/
swan_animalcule sw/A/n_/\n/swan_dive sw/A/n_d/al/v
swan_goose sw/A/n_g/u/s
swan_knight sw/A/n_n/al/t
swan_maiden sw/A/n_m/el/d/-/n
swan_mussel sw/A/n_\m/@/s/@/l
swan_neck sw/A/n_n/E/k
swan_pan sw/A/n_/p/\n/swan_potato sw/A/n_/p/@'/t/el/t/oU/
swan_shift sw/A/n_/S/\l/ft
swan_shot sw/A/n_/S/A/t
swan_song sw/A/n_s/O//N/
swap sw/A/p
SWAPO 'sw/A/p/oU/
swap_hook sw/A/p_h/U/k
swaraj sw/@'/t/A/dZ/
Swaraj sw/@r/A/r/dZ/
sward sw/O/rd
sward-cut sw/O/rd_k/@t
sward-cutter sw/O/rd_k/@/t/@/r
ware sw/(@)/r
warf sw/O/rf
swarm sw/O/rm
swarmer 'sw/O/rm/@/r
swarm_cell sw/O/rm_s/E/l
swarm_over sw/O/rm_\oU/v/@/r
swarm_spore sw/O/rm_sp/oU/r
swarm_with sw/O/rm_w/I/T/
swart sw/oU/rt
swarth sw/O/r/T/
Swarthmore 'sw/O/r/T/m/oU/r
Swarthout 'sw/O/r/T/AU/t
swarthy 'sw/O/r/D/i/
swartzite 'sw/O/rts/al/t
swash sw/A/S/
swashbuckler 'sw/A/S/b/@/kl/@/r
swashbuckling 'sw/A/S/b/@/kl/l/N/
swash_bulkhead sw/A/S/_b/@/lk,h/E/d
swash_channel sw/A/S/_/tS//&/n/-/l
swash_letter sw/A/S/_/l/E/t/@/r
swash_plate sw/A/S/_pl/el/t
swastika 'sw/A/st/l/k/@/
Swat sw/A/t
swat sw/A/t
swatch sw/A/tS/
swath sw/A/T/
swathe sw/A/D/
swaths sw/A/T/s
Swati 'sw/A/t/i/
Swatow 'sw/A/t/AU/
swats sw/\ts
swatter 'sw/A/t/@/r
sway sw/el/
sway-back sw/el/_b/&/k
sway-backed sw/el/_b/&/kt
sway_bar sw/el/_b/A/r
sway_boat sw/el/_b/oU/t
sway_brace sw/el/_br/el/s
sway_bracing sw/el/_br/el/s/l//N/
sway_pole sw/el/_p/oU/l
Swaziland 'sw/A/z/i/,l/&/nd
sweal sw/i/l
swear sw/(@)/r
swearword 'sw/(@)/r,w/[@]/rd
swear_off sw/(@)/r_/O/f
swear_out sw/(@)/r_/AU/t
sweat sw/E/t
sweatband 'sw/E/t,b/&/nd
sweatbox 'sw/E,t,b/A/ks
sweated 'sw/E/t/l/d
sweater 'sw/E/t/@/r
sweater_girl 'sw/E/t/@/r_g[#]/rl
sweater_shop 'sw/E/t/@/r_/S//A/p
sweatshirt 'sw/E/t/S//[@]/rt
sweatshop 'sw/E/t/S//A/p
sweatsuit 'sw/E/ts/u/t
sweatweed 'sw/E,t,w/i/d
sweaty 'sw/E/t/i/
sweat_bath sw/E/t_b/&//T/
sweat_bee sw/E/t_b/i/
sweat_blood sw/E/t_bl/@/d
sweat_gland sw/E/t_gl/&/nd
sweat_leather sw/E/t_'l/E//D//@/r
sweat_lodge sw/E/t_l/A//dZ/
sweat_out sw/E/t_/AU/t
sweat_over sw/E/t_'/oU/v/@/r
sweat_pants sw/E/t_p/&/nts
sweat_room sw/E/t_r/u/m
sweat_shop sw/E/t_/S//A/p
sweat_stock sw/E/t_st/A/k
sweat_suit sw/E/t_s/u/t
Swede sw/i/d
Swedenborgian ,sw/i/d/-/n'b/O/r/dZ//i///@/n
Swedish 'sw/i/d/l//S/
swedish 'sw/i/d/l/sh
Swedish_bath 'sw/i/d/l//S/_b//&//T/
Swedish_glass 'sw/i/d/l//S/_gl/&/s
Swedish_massage 'sw/i/d/l//S/_m/@/'s/A//Z/
Swedish_mile 'sw/i/d/l//S/_m/al/l
Sweeny 'sw/i/n/i/
sweer sw/i/R
sweet sw/i/t
Sweet sw/i/t
sweet-almond sw/i/t_\`A/m/@/nd
sweet-and-sour `sw/i/t/-/n_s/AU/r
sweet-bitter sw/i/t_`b/l/t/@/r
sweet-bleeding sw/i/t_`bl/i/d/l//N/
sweet-blooded sw/i/t_`bl/@/d/l/d
sweet-breath sw/i/t_br/E/T/
sweet-breathed sw/i/t_br/i//D/d
sweet-breathing sw/i/t_br/i//D//l//N/
sweet-bright sw/i/t_br/al/t
sweet-charming sw/i/t_/tS//A/rm/l//N/
sweet-chaste sw/i/t_/tS//el/st
sweet-conditioned sw/i/t_k/@/n@d/l//S//@/nd
sweet-corn sw/i/t_k/O/rm
sweet-curd sw/i/t_k[@]/rd
sweet-eyed sw/i/t_/al/d
sweet-featured sw/i/t_`f/i/tS//@/rd
sweet-flowered sw/i/t_`fl/AU//@/rd
sweet-flowering sw/i/t_`fl/AU//@/r/l//N/
sweet-flowing sw/i/t_`fl/oU//l//N/
sweet-leaf `sw/i/t,l/i/f
sweet-leaved sw/i/t_l/i/ft
sweet-lipped sw/i/t_l/l/pt
sweet-orange sw/i/t_/O/r/l/n/dZ/
sweet-pea sw/i/t_p/i/
sweet-pickle sw/i/t_p/l/k/@/l
sweet-piercing
sweet-potato
sweet-recording
sweet-sacred
sweet-scented
sweet-set
sweet-shaped
sweet-sounding
sweet-spun
sweet-sweet
sweet-talk
sweet-tempered
sweet-throat
sweet-touched
sweet-voiced
sweetbells
sweetbread
sweetbrier
sweeten
sweetener
sweetening
sweetheart
sweetheart_agreement
sweetie
sweeting
sweetmeal
sweetmeat
sweetness
sweetshop 'sw/i/t/S//A/p
sweetsop 'sw/i/t,s/A/p
Sweetwater 'sw/i/t,w/O/t/@/r
sweetweed 'sw/i/t,wi/d
sweet_almond sw/i/t_/'A/m/@/nd
sweet_alyssum sw/i/t_/@/l/l/s/@/m
sweet_bay sw/i/t_b/el/
sweet_calamus sw/i/t_-'k/l/@/m/@/s
sweet_cassava sw/i/t_k/@/'s/A/v/@/
sweet_cherry sw/i/t_/'tS//E/r/i/
sweet_cicely sw/i/t_'s/l/s/@/l/l/
sweet_cider sw/i/t_-'s/al/d/@/r
sweet_corn sw/i/t_k/O/r/m
sweet_fern sw/i/t_f/[@]/m
sweet_flag sw/i/t_fl/&/g
sweet_gale sw/i/t_g/el/l
sweet_grass sw/i/t_gr/&/s
sweet_gum sw/i/t_g/@/m
sweet_marjoram sw/i/t_-'m/A/r/dZ//@/r/@/m
sweet_marten sw/i/t_-'m/A/rt/-/n
sweet_nature sw/i/t_-'n/el/tS//@/r
sweet_oil sw/i/t_//O/l/l
sweet_orange sw/i/t_/'O/r/l/n/dZ/
sweet_pea sw/i/t_p/i/
sweet_pepper sw/i/t_-'p/E/p/@/r
sweet_pitahaya sw/i/t_p/l/t/@/'h/al//@/
sweet_potato sw/i/t_p/@/t/el/t/oU/
sweet_reason sw/i/t_ri/z/@/n
swell_piece sw/E/p/i/s
swell_shark sw/E/l_/s//A/rk
swelter 'sw/E/l/@/r
sweltering 'sw/E/l/@/r/l//N/
swelteringly 'sw/E/l/@/r/l//N/l/i/
sweltering_heat 'sw/E/l/@/r/l//N/_h/i/t
swept sw/E/pt
swept-back sw/E/pt_b/&/k
swept-forward sw/E/pt_l/O/rw/@/rd
sweptback 'sw/E/pt'b/&/k
sweptwing 'sw/E/pt,w/l//N/
swept_deck sw/E/pt_d/E/k
swerve sw/[@]/rv
sweven 'sw/E/v/@/n
swift sw/I/ft
swift-brought sw/I/ft_br/O/t
swift-burning sw/I/ft_b[@]/rm/l//N/
swift-concerted sw/I/ft_k/@/n's[@]/rt/l/d
swift-fated sw/I/ft_l/el/l/l/d
swift-finned sw/I/ft_f/l/nd
swift-flowing sw/I/ft_fl/oU/l//N/
swift-flying sw/I/ft_fl/al/l//N/
swift-footed 'sw/I/ft'f/U/t/l/d
swift-frightful sw/I/ft_fr/al/tf/@/l
swift-handed sw/I/ft_h/&/nd/l/d
swift-heeled sw/I/ft_h/i/l/d
swift-hoofed sw/I/ft_h/U/ft
swift-lamented sw/I/ft_l/@/?m/E/nt/l/d
swift-paced
swift-posting
swift-running
swift-rushing
swift-sliding
swift-slow
swift-stealing
swift-swimming
swift-winged
swiftie
swiftlet
swift_boat
swift_fox
swift_rate
swift_shrike
swig
swill
swim
swimmeret
swimming
swimmingly
swimming_bath
swimming_bell
swimming_bladder
swimming_crab
swimming_funnel
swimming_hole
swimming_plate
swimming_pool 'sw/I/m/I//N/_p/u/l
swimming_suit 'sw/I/m/I//N/_s/u/t
swimming_tank 'sw/I/m/I//N/_t/&//N/k
swimsuit 'sw/l/ms/u/t
swimwear 'sw/l/mw/(@)/r
swim_bladder sw/l/m_bl/&/d/@/r
swim_bow sw/l/m_b/AU/
swim_mask sw/l/m_m/,&/sk
swim_suit sw/l/m_s/u/t
Swindall 'sw/l/nd/@/l
Swindell sw/l/n'd/@/l
swindle 'sw/l/nd/-/-l
swindled 'sw/l/nd/-/-ld
swine sw/al/n
swine-backed sw/al/n_b/&/kt
swine-eating sw/al/n_/l/t/l//N/
swine-headed sw/al/n_/h/E/d/l/d
swine-stead sw/al/n_st/E/d
swineherd 'sw/al/n_h[@]/rd
swine_back sw/al/n_b/,&/k
swine_cress sw/al/n_kr/E/s
swine_dysentery sw/al/n_/d/l/s/@/n,t/E/r/l/
swine_erysipelas sw/al/n_/E/r/l/'s/l/p/@/l/@/s
swine_fever sw/al/n_/f/l/v/@/r
swine_flu sw/al/n_fl/u/
swine_grass sw/al/n_gr/,&/s
swine_itch sw/al/n_/l/1S/
swine_plague sw/al/n_pl/el/g
swing_district
swing_door
swing_drawbridge
swing_gate
swing_jack
swing_joint
swing_knife
swing_leg
swing_music
swing_open
swing_plate
swing_plow
swing_round
swing_saw
swing_shift
swing_team
swing_tool
swing_train
swing_vote
swinish
swinish_gluttony
swinish_multitude
swink
Swinnerton
swinney
swipe
swipes
swipple
swirl sw[@]/rl
swirly 'sw[@]/rl/i/
swirl_bob sw[@]/rl_b/A/b
swish sw/l/S/
swish-swash sw/l/S_/sw/A//S/
swishy 'sw/l/S//l/
swish_tail sw/l/S_/t/el/l
Swiss sw/l/s
Swisser 'sw/l/s/@/r
Swiss_bank sw/l/s_b/&//N/k
Swiss_chard sw/l/s_/ts//A/rd
Swiss_cheese sw/l/s_/tS//i/z
Swiss_lapis sw/l/s_'l/eI/p/I/s
Swiss_muslin sw/l/s_'m/@/zl/l/n
Swiss_steak sw/l/s_st/el/k
switch sw/l/tS/
switch-hit 'sw/l/tS/h/l/t
switch-horn sw/l/tS/_h/O/rm
switch-over sw/l/tS/_/oU/v/@/r
switchback 'sw/l/tS/,b/&/k
switchblade 'sw/l/tS/,bl/el/d
switchblade_knife 'sw/l/tS/,bl/el/d_n/al/f
switchboard 'sw/l/tS/,b/oU/rd
switcheroo ,sw/l/tS//@/r/u/
switchman 'sw/l/tS/m/@/n
switchover 'sw/l/tS/,oU/v/@/r
switchyard 'sw/l/tS/,j/A/rd
switch_box sw/l/tS/_b/A/ks
switch_cane
switch_cast
switch_engine
switch_grass
switch_hook
switch_line
switch_off
switch_over
switch_plant
switch_plate
switch_plug
switch_rail
switch_sorrel
switch_stand
switch_tail
switch_tender
switch_tenter
switch_tower
swivel
swivel-eyed
swivel-hooked
swivel-lock
swiveltail
swivel_block
swivel_bridge 'sw/i/v/@/l_br/l//dZ/
swivel_chain 'sw/i/v/@/l_tS/el/n
swivel_chair 'sw/i/v/@/l_tS/((@)/r
swivel_fabric 'sw/i/v/@/l_t+l&/br/l/k
swivel_gun 'sw/i/v/@/l_g/@/n
swivel_hook 'sw/i/v/@/l_h/UK/k
swivel_jaw 'sw/i/v/@/l/dZ//O/
swivel_musket 'sw/i/v/@/l_m/@/sk/l/t
swivel_pipe 'sw/i/v/@/l_p/al/p
swivel_plow 'sw/i/v/@/l_pl/AU/
swivel_shuttle 'sw/i/v/@/l_/S/@@/t/-/l
swivel_silk 'sw/i/v/@/l_s/I/k
swivel_spindle 'sw/i/v/@/l_sp/l/nd/-/l
swivel_table 'sw/i/v/@/l_t/el/b/@/l
swivel_union 'sw/i/v/@/l_/j///u/n//j/@/n
swivel_vise 'sw/i/v/@/l_v/al/s
swizzle 'sw/i/z/@/l
swizzle_stick 'sw/i/z/@/l_st/l/k
swob sw/A/b
swollen 'sw/oU/l/@/n
swollen-eyed 'sw/oU/l/@/n/_al/d
swollen-glowing 'sw/oU/l/@/n_'gl/oU//l//N/
swollen-headed 'sw/oU/l/@/n_h/E/d/l/d
swollen_belly 'sw/oU/l/@/n_b/E/l/l/
swollen_diction 'sw/oU/l/@/n_d/l/k/S/@@/n
swollen_head 'sw/oU/l/@/n_h/E/d
swollen_phrase 'sw/oU/l/@/n_fr/el/z
swoln sw/oU/in
swonk sw/A//N/k
swonken 'sw/A//N/k/@/n
swoon sw/u/n
swoop sw/u/p
swoop_down sw/u/p_d/AU/n
swoose sw/u/s
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tactlessness 't/kt/l/sn/E/s

tactual 't/k/S//u/@/l

tactually 't//k/S//u/@/ll/i/

tactus 't/A/kt/U/s

Tacubaya ,t/A/k/u/"b/A/j//A/

Tad t/yl/d

tad t/yl/d

Taddeo t/A/d'd/E//O/

Tadema 't/yl/dl/@/m/@/

Tadeus t/A/d'eU/l

Tadjik 't/A/dZ//l/k

tadpole 't/yl/dp/oU/l

Tadzhik 't/A/dZ//l/k

Tadzhikistan t/@/dZ//l/k/l/,st/yl/n

tae t/el/

taedium_vitae 't/yl/dl/,/U/m_"w/i/t/al/

Taegu 't/yl/g/u/

Taejon 't/yl/dZ//A/n

tael t/el/l
taenia 't/i/n/i//@/
taeniacide 't/i/n/i//@/,s/aI/d
taeniafuge 't/i/n/i//@/,f/j//u//dZ/
taeniasis t/i/n/al//@/s/l/s
taenidium t/i/n/l/d/i//@/m
taenite 't/i/n/al/t
taffeta 't/&/f/l/l/l/@/
taffrail 't/&/f,r/el/l
taffrail_log 't/&/f,r/el/l_l/O/g
taffy 't/&/f/i/
Taffy 't/&/f/i/
tafia 't/&/f/i//@/
Tafilalet ,t/A/f/i//@/A/l/E/t
Tafilelt t/A/l/i//@/E/l
Taft t/&/ft
tag t/&/g
tag-marking t/&/g_m/A/rk/l//N/
tag-stringing t/&/g_"str/l//N/l//N/
Tagalog t/A"g/A/l/A/g
tagetes t/@"/dZ/i/t/i/z
Tage_Erlander 't/A/g/U_"/E/r/l/A/n/d[@]"/r
Taggard 't/&/g/@/rd
tagger 't/&/g/@/r
Tagliabue 't/&/gl/i//@/A/b/u/
tagliarini ,t/&/l/j//@/r/i/n/l/
tagliatelle ,t/A/l/j//@/t/E/l/l/
taglock 't/&/g,l/A/k
tagmeme 't/&/gm/i/m
tagmemic /t&\'g&m/i/m/l/k/
tagmemics /t&\'g&m/i/m/l/ks

tagmemic_analysis /t&\'g'm/i/m/l/k_/@/'n/&/l/l/s/l/s
Tagore /t&\'g/oU/r
tagrag /t&\'g,r/&/g

tag_after /t&\'g_/'&/ft/@/r
tag_alder /t&\'g_/'O/ld/@/r
tag_along /t&\'g_/@'/l/O//N/
tag_boat /t&\'g_b/oU/t

tag_dance /t&\'g_d/&/ns
tag_day /t&\'g_d/el/
tag_end /t&\'g_/_E/nd
tag_line /t&\'g_l/al/n
Taha_Carim /t'/A/h/A/_'tS//@'/r/U/m
Tahiti /t@'/h'i/i/
Tahitian /t@'/h'i//S//@/n
Tahlequah /t'/A/l/@/,kw/A/
Tahmi_El_Glaoui /T//A/m/i/_/@/l_ 'gl/O//i/
Tahoe /t'/A/h/oU/
tahr /tA/r

tahsildar /t@'/s/l'l'd/A/r
Taichu /t'al/'tS//u/
Taichung /t'al/'dZ//U//N/
Taiden /t'al/'d/E/n
Taif /t'A//I/f
taiga /t'al/g/@/
taiglach /t/el/gl/@//x/
Taihoku /t'al/h/O'k/u/
Taikyu /tə'ki/ju/

tail /tɛl/1

tail-chasing /tɛl/1ˌtʃæsɪŋ/ /tʃæsɪŋ/ /tʃæsɪŋ/ /tʃæsɪŋ/ /tʃæsɪŋ/

tail-glide /tɛl/1ˈɡlайд/ /ɡlайд/ /ɡlайд/ /ɡlайд/ /ɡlайд/

tail-heavy /tɛl/1ˌˈhevi/ /ˈhevi/ /ˈhevi/ /ˈhevi/ /ˈhevi/

tail-high /tɛl/1ˌhай/ /ˈheɪ/ /ˈheɪ/ /ˈheɪ/ /ˈheɪ/

tail-low /tɛl/1ˌlɔʊ/ /ˈlɔʊ/ /ˈlɔʊ/ /ˈlɔʊ/ /ˈlɔʊ/

tail-pipe /tɛl/1ˌpайp/ /ˈpайp/ /ˈpайp/ /ˈpайp/ /ˈpайp/

tailback /tɛl/1ˌbэқ/ /ˈbэқ/ /ˈbэқ/ /ˈbэқ/ /ˈbэқ/

tailband /tɛl/1ˌbэнд/ /ˈbэнд/ /ˈbэнд/ /ˈbэнд/ /ˈbэнд/

tailboard /tɛl/1ˌboʊd/ /ˈboʊd/ /ˈboʊd/ /ˈboʊd/ /ˈboʊd/

tailcoat /tɛl/1ˌkəʊt/ /ˈkəʊt/ /ˈkəʊt/ /ˈkəʊt/ /ˈkəʊt/

tailer /tɛl/1ˌ@/r

tailfirst /tɛl/1ˌfərst/ /ˈfərst/ /ˈfərst/ /ˈfərst/ /ˈfərst/

tailgate /tɛl/1ˌgэйт/ /ˈgэйт/ /ˈgэйт/ /ˈgэйт/ /ˈgэйт/

tailgater /tɛl/1ˌɡэйтər/ /ˈɡэйтər/ /ˈɡэйтər/ /ˈɡэйтər/ /ˈɡэйтər/

tailing /tɛl/1ˌˈleɪɪŋ/ /ˈleɪɪŋ/ /ˈleɪɪŋ/ /ˈleɪɪŋ/ /ˈleɪɪŋ/

taille /tɛl/1

tailles /tɛl/1z

tailor /tɛl/1ˌ@/r

tailor-built /tɛl/1ˌ@/bǔt/ /ˈbǔt/ /ˈbǔt/ /ˈbǔt/ /ˈbǔt/

tailor-cut /tɛl/1ˌ@/kʊt/ /ˈkʊt/ /ˈkʊt/ /ˈkʊt/ /ˈkʊt/

tailor-made /tɛl/1ˌ@/mэд/ /ˈmэд/ /ˈmэд/ /ˈmэд/ /ˈmэд/

tailor-make /tɛl/1ˌ@/mэi/ /ˈmэi/ /ˈmэi/ /ˈmэi/ /ˈmэi/

tailor-making /tɛl/1ˌ@/ˈmэiŋ/ /ˈmэiŋ/ /ˈmэiŋ/ /ˈmэiŋ/ /ˈmэiŋ/

tailor-suited /tɛl/1ˌ@ˌsuːt/ /ˈsuːt/ /ˈsuːt/ /ˈsuːt/ /ˈsuːt/

tailorbird /tɛl/1ˌ@ˌbэйд/ /ˈbэйд/ /ˈbэйд/ /ˈbэйд/ /ˈbэйд/

tailored /tɛl/1ˌ@/rd
tailored_suit 't/el/l/@/rd_s/u/t

tailpiece 't/el/l,p/i/s

tailpipe 't/el/l,p/ai/p

tailplane 't/el/lpl/el/n

tailrace 't/el/l,r/el/s

tailshaft 't/el/l,/&/ft

tailsin 't/el/l,sp/l/n

tailstock 't/el/l,St/A/k

tailwater 't/el/l,w/O/t/@/r

tailwind 't/el/l,w/l/nd

tail_barley 't/el/l,_'b/A/rl/i/

tail_bay 't/el/l,b/el/

tail_beam 't/el/l,bi/m

tail_block 't/el/l,bl/A/k

tail_boom 't/el/l,b/u/m

tail_coat 't/el/l,k/oU/t

tail_cone 't/el/l,k/oU/n

tail_end 't/el/l,/_E/nd

tail_fin 't/el/l,f/l/n

tail_fly 't/el/l,fl/al/

tail_force 't/el/l,f/oU/rs

tail_gate 't/el/l,g/el/t

tail_grab 't/el/l,gr/&,b

tail_grape 't/el/l,gr/el/p

tail_group 't/el/l,gr/uk

tail_gunner 't/el/l,'g/@/n/@/r

tail_hook 't/el/l,h/uk

tail_joist 't/el/l,dZ///Oi//st
tail_lamp t/el/l/]&/mp
tail_lock t/el/l/A/k
tail_off t/el/l/O/f
tail_pipe t/el/l_p/al/p
tail_pit t/el/l_p/l/t
tail_plane t/el/l_pl/el/n
tail_print t/el/l_pr/l/nt
tail_rhyme t/el/l_r/al/m
tail_rod t/el/l_r/A/d
tail_rope t/el/l_r/oU/p
tail_rotor t/el/l_@/oU/t/@/r
tail_set t/el/l_s/E/t
tail_slide t/el/l_sl/al/d
tail_spin t/el/l_sp/l/n
tail_spindle t/el/l_sp/l/nd/-/l
tail_stinger t/el/l_st/l/NNi@/r
tail_tackle t/el/l_t/@/k/@/l
tail_unit t/el/l_/i//u/n/l/t
tail_water t/el/l_w/O/t/@/r
tail_wind t/el/l_w/l/nd
tain t/el/n
taint t/el/nt
taint-free t/el/nt_fr/i/
taintless 't/el/nt/l/s
taintlessly 't/el/nt/l/sl/i/
taintlessness 't/el/nt/l/sn/E/s
taipan 't/al/p/&/n
Taira 't/al/R/A/
Taiyuan 't/aI/'j/Y/A/n
Takao 't/A/'k/AU/
Takashi_Ishi 't/A/'k/A//S//i//S//i/
take 't/el/k
take-all 't/el/k,/'O/l
take-charge 't/el/k_/tS//A/r/dZ/
take-down 't/el/k_d/AU/n
take-home 't/el/k_h/oU/m
take-in 't/el/k_/_l/n
take-off 't/el/k_/O/f
take-out 't/el/k_/_AU/t
take-over 't/el/k_/_O/v/@/r
take-up 't/el/k_/@/p	
takedown 't/el/k,d/AU/n
taken 't/el/k/@/n
taken_aback 't/el/k/@/n_/@/'b/&/k
taken_away 't/el/k/@/n_/@/'w/el/
taken_ill 't/el/k/@/n_/l/l
taken_off 't/el/k/@/n_/O/f
taken_with 't/el/k/@/n_w/l//T/
takeoff 't/el/k,/O/f
takeoff_power 't/el/k,/O/l_p/AU//@/r
take_credit /t'kred/it
take_doing /t'd/ini
take_down /t'd/ain
take_effect /t'eik/t
take_exception /t'eks/p/s/n
take_fire /t'faI/-/r
take_five /t'f/al/v
take_flight /t'fl/al/t
take_for /t'f/or
take_form /t'f/or/m
take_fright /t'fr/al/t
take_from /t'fr/@/m
take_heart /t'h/A/rt
take_heart /t'h/id
take_hold /t'h/oU/id
take_horse /t'h/O/rs
take_ill /t'ill
take_issue /t'iss/uu/
take_leave /t'li/v
take_life /t'laI/f
take_line /t'li/al/n
take_note /t'n/oU/t
take_notice /t'n/oU/t/l/s
take_oath /t'oU/T/
take_off /t'o/f
take_offense /t'@/f/ens
take_office /t'O/l/l/s
take_order /t'O/rd/@/r
take_origin t/el/k_/O/r/l//dZ//l/n
take_out t/el/k_/AU/t
take_over t/el/k_/oU/v/@/r
take_place t/el/k_pl/el/s
take_position t/el/k_p/@"z/l//S//@/n
take_possession t/el/k_p/@"z/E/l//@/n
take_potluck t/el/k_/p/A/t,l//@/k
take_prisoner t/el/k_/pr/l/z/@/n//@/r
take_rank t/el/k_r/@/N/k
take_refuge t/el/k_"r/E/l/j//u//dZ/
take_rest t/el/k_r/E/st
take_revenge t/el/k_r/l/v/E/n/dZ/
take_rise t/el/k_r/ai/z
take_root t/el/k_r/u/t
take_shame t/el/k_/S//el/m
take_shelter t/el/k_/S//E/l/@/r
take_ship t/el/k_/S//l/p
take_short t/el/k_/S//O/rt
take_sick t/el/k_s/l/k
take_silk t/el/k_s/l/lk
take_snuff t/el/k_sn/@/f
take_stock t/el/k_st/A/k
take_ten t/el/k_t/E/n
take_time t/el/k_t/ai/m
take_trouble t/el/k_tr/@/b/@/l
take_umbrage t/el/k_/@/mbr/l//dZ/
take_wing t/el/k_w/l//N/
takin 'v/@/rk/l/n
taking 't/el/k/l/N/
taking_apart 't/el/k/l/N/_/@/p/A/rt
taking_away 't/el/k/l/N/_/@/w/el/
taking_down 't/el/k/l/N/_d/AU/n
taking_exception 't/el/k/l/N/_l/k's/E/p/S//@/n
taking_leave 't/el/k/l/N/_l/i/v
taking_off 't/el/k/l/N/_/O/f
taking_office 't/el/k/l/N/_/O/f/l/s
taking_over 't/el/k/l/N/_YoU/v/@/r
taking_place 't/el/k/l/N/_pl/el/s
taking Possession 't/el/k/l/N/_p/@/z/E//S//@/n
taking_ways 't/el/k/l/N/_w/el/z
Taku 't/A/'k/u/
tal-laisim t/A/'l/&/s/I/m
Talaemenes t/@/'l/i/m/@/,n/i/z
talapoin 't/&/l/@/,p//OI//n
Talara t/A/'l/A/R/A/
talaria t/@/'l/@/r/i//@/
Talassio t/@/'l/&/s/l/,oU/
Talbot 't/O/lb/@/t
talc t/&/lk
Talca 't/A/lk/A/
Talcahuano ,t/A/lk/A/w/A/n/O/
talcose 't/&/lk/oU/s
Talcott 't/O/lk/A/t
talcous 't/&/lk/@/s
talcum 't/&/lk/@/m
talcum_powder 't/&/lk/@/m_/p/AU/d/@/r
talc_bag t/lk_b/g

talc_blank t/ltlk_bl/Nk

talc_brick t/ltlk_br/lk

talc_crayon t/ltlk_kr/el/A/n

talc_cube t/ltlk_kj/u/b

talc_facing t/ltlk_t/el/s/l/N/

talc_pencil t/ltlk_p/E/ns/@l

tale t/el/l

talebearer t/el/l,b/@@/r/@/r

talent t/l/@/nt

talent_money t/l/@/nt_m/@/n/i/
taler t/A/l/@/r
tales t/el/l/i/z
talesman t/el/lzm/@/n
taxteller t/el/l,E/l/@/r

talien t/d/A/vj/E/n

taliesin t/l/ll/E/s/l/n

taliesin_North t/l/ll/ll_E/s/l/n_O/r/T

taliesin_West t/l/ll/ll_E/s/l/n_w/E/st
taligrade t/l/@/.gr/el/d
talion t/l/@/n
taliped t/l/@/.p/E/d
talipes t/l/@/.p/i/z
talipot t/l/@/.p/A/t
talisman t/l/l/sm/@/n
talismanic t/l/l/s'm/@/n/l/k
talk t/O/k
talk-back t/O/k_b/@/k
talkathon "t/O/k/@/T/A/n

talkative "t/O/k/@/l/v

talkatively "t/O/k/@/l/vl/i/

talkativeness "t/O/k/@/l/vn/E/s

talkative_person "t/O/k/@/l/v_-p[@]/rs/@/n
talkback "t/A/kb/&/k
talkee-talkee "t/A/k/l/.,t/A/k/i/
talkfest "t/O/k/l/E/st
talkie "t/O/k/i/
talking "t/A/k/i//N/
talking-to "t/O/k/l/N/_t/u/
talky "t/O/k/i/
talky-talk "t/O/k/i/_v/O/k

talk_about "t/O/k_/b/AU/t
talk_away "t/O/k_/w/el/
talk_back "t/O/k_b/&/k
talk_big "t/O/k_b/l/g
talk_dirty "t/O/k_.d[@]/rt/i/
talk_down "t/O/k_.d/AU/n
talk_film "t/O/k_f/l/lm
talk_highfalutin "t/O/k_.h/al/f/@/t/u/t/-/n
talk_into "t/O/k_/_l/nt/u/
talk_nonsense "t/O/k_`n/A/ns/E/ns
talk_out "t/O/k_/AU/t
talk_over "t/O/k_`oU/v/@/r
talk_show "t/O/k_/S//oU/
talk_together "t/O/k_t/U/_g/E//D//@/r
talk_turkey "t/O/k_`t@[r]rk/i/
talk_with t/O/k_w/l//T/
tall t/O/l
Talladega ,t/&/l/@/d/i/g/@/
tallage 't/&/l//dZ/
Tallahassee ,t/&/l/@/h/i/s/i/
Tallapoosa ,t/&/l/@/p/u/s/@/
tallboy 't/A/lbO/i/
Tallchief 't/O/l/tS/i/f
Tallinn 't/A/l/l/n
tallith 't/&/l//T/
tallith_katan t/A/'l/t_k/A/'t/A/n
tallitoth t/A/'l/t/O/t
tallow 't/&/l/oU/
tallow-colored 't/&/l/oU/_k/@/l/@/rd
tallow-cut 't/&/l/oU/_k/@/t
tallow-face 't/&/l/oU/_f/el/s
tallow-hued 't/&/l/oU/_h/j/u/d
tallow-pale 't/&/l/oU/_p/el/l
tallow-top 't/&/l/oU/_t/A/p
tallow-white 't/&/l/oU/_hw/ai/t
tallowy 't/&/l/oU/_/
tallow_bayberry 't/&/l/oU/_b/el/,.b/E/r/i/
tallow_candle 't/&/l/oU/_k/&/nd/-/-l
tallow_catch 't/&/l/oU/_k/&/tS/
tallow_chandler 't/&/l/oU/_tS//&/ndl/@/r
tallow_chandlery 't/&/l/oU/_tS//&/ndl/@/r/l/
tallow_cooler 't/&/l/oU/_k/u/l/@/r
tallow_crackling 't/&/l/oU/_kr/kl/l/N/
tallow_cup 't/l/oU/_k/@/p

tallow_cutter 't/l/oU/_k/@/t/@/r

tallow_dip 't/l/oU/_d/l/p

tallow_drop 't/l/oU/_dr/A/p

tallow_gourd 't/l/oU/g/oU/rd

tallow_loaf 't/l/oU/l/oU/l

tallow_melter 't/l/oU/m/E/lt/@/r

tallow_nut 't/l/oU/n/@/t

tallow_oil 't/l/oU/o/i/l

tallow_pot 't/l/oU/p/A/t

tallow_press 't/l/oU/pr/E/s

tallow_shrub 't/l/oU/S/r/@/b

tallow_tree 't/l/oU/ tr/i/

Tallulah 't/l/u/l/@/

tally 't/l/i/

tally-ho ,t/l/h/oU/

tallyman 't/l/m/@/n

Tallys 't/l/s

tallyshop 't/l/S/A/p

tally_board 't/l_b/oU/rd

tally_card 't/l/rd

tally_clerk 't/l/kl[@]/rk

tally_iron 't/l/al/@/rm

tally_plan 't/l/pl/@/n

tally_room 't/l_t/u/m

tally_sheet 't/l/S/i/t

tally_shop 't/l/S/A/p

tally_stick 't/l/st/l/k
tally_walk 't/l/ii/ w/O/k

Talmud 't/A/lm/Ub
Talmudist 't/A/lm/U/d/l/st

Talmud_Torah 't/A/lm/U/d_'t/oU/r/@/
talon 't/l/@/n
talooka 't/l/u/k/@/

Talos 't/el/l/A/s

Talhbyius 't/T//l/b/i/@/s
taluk 't/A/l/U/k
talus 't/el/l/@/s

Talys 't/ll/i/l/s
tam 't/m

Tam 't/m
tam-o'-shanter ,tam/@/S/ant/@/r
tam-tam 't/m_/t&/m
tama 't/el/m/@/
tamale 't/m/A/l/i/

Tamale 't/m/A/l/i/
tamandu 't/m/@/n,d/u/
tamandua ,t/A/m/A/n'dw/A/
tamanoir 't/m/@/,nw/A/r

Tamar 't/el/m/@/r

Tamara 't/m/@/r/@/
tamara 't/m/A/r/@/
tamarack 't/m/@/,r&/k
tamarack_pine 't/m/@/,r/k_p/al/n
tamarao ,t/A/m/@/r/AU/
tamarau ,t/A/m/@/r/AU/
tamarillo ,t/&/m/@/r/l/oU/
tamarin 't/&/m/@/r/i/n
tamarind 't/&/m/@/r/i/nd
tamarisk 't/&/m/@/r/l/sk
tamarisk_family 't/&/m/@/r/l/sk_&/m/@/l/"
tamarisk_salt 't/&/m/@/r/l/sk_s/O/t
	amas 't/@/m/@/s
tamasha t/@'/m/A/\S//@/
tamasic t/@'/m/&/s/l/k
Tamasine 't/&/m/@/,s/i/n
Tamatave ,t/A/m/A'/t/A/v
Tamaulipas ,t/A/m/AU'/l/i/p/A/s
Tamayo t/A'\m/A'/j//O/
tambac 't/&/mb/&/k
Tambellini t/&/mb/@'/l/i/n/i/
tambour 't/&/mb/U/r
tamboura t/&/m'b/U//@/r/@/
tambourin 't/&/mb/U/r/l/n
tambourine ,t/&/mb/@'/r/i/n
tambour_clock 't/&/mb/U/r Kl/A/k
tambour_lace 't/&/mb/U/r_l/el/s
tambour_stitch 't/&/mb/U/r_st/l/\S/
tambour_work 't/&/mb/U/r_w[@]/rk
tambur t/A/m'b/U/r
Tamburlaine 't/&/mb/@'/r,l/el/n
tame t/el/m
tame-grief t/el/m_gr/i/f
tame-grown t/el/m_gr/oU/n

tame-lived t/el/m_l/l/vd

tame-spirited t/el/m_sp/l/r/l/l/d

tame-witted t/el/m_w/l/l/l/d

tameable t/el/m/@/b/@/l

tameless t/el/ml/l/s

Tamerlane t'/&/m/@/r,l/el/n

Tamesada t'/A/m/E/s/A/d/A/

Tamil t'/A/m/@/l

tamis t'/&/m/i/

tamises t'/&/m/i/z

Tammany t'/&/m/@/n/i/

Tammerfors ,t/A/mm/@/R'1/O/RS

Tammlie t'/&/ml/l/

Tammuz t'/A/m/U/z

Tammy t'/&/m/i/

tammy t'/&/m/i/

tamp t'/&/mp

Tampa t'/&/mp/@/

tampan t'/&/mp/&/n

tamper t'/&/mp/@/r

tamper_with t'/&/mp/@/r_w/l/l/T/

tampion t'/&/mp/i/@/n

tampon t'/&/mp/A/n

tamponade ,t'/&/mp/@'/n/el/d

tamponage t'/&/mp/@/n/l/dZ/

tampur t/A/m'p/U/r

Tamworth t'/&/m,w[@]/r/T/
Tam_O'Shanter 'tam_/@/S/ant/@/r
tan t/&/n
tan-burning t/&/n/_b[/@]/rn/l/N/
tan-colored t/&/n/_k/@/l/@/rd
tan-tan t/&/n_t/&/n
tana 't/A/n/@/
Tana 't/A/n/A/
Tanach t/A/n/A/x/
tanager 't/&/n/@//dZ//@/r
Tanagra 't/&/n/@/gr/@/
tanagrine 't/&/n/@/gr/l/n
Tanana 't/&/n/@/,n/A/
Tananarive tAnAnA'R/i/v
Tanaquil 't/&/n/@/kw/l/l
tanbark 't/&/n,b/A/rk
tanbark_beetle 't/&/n,b/A/rk/_b/i/~/l
tanbark_oak 't/&/n,b/A/rk_/oU/k
tanbark_tree 't/&/n,b/A/rk_tr/i/
tanbur t/A/n'b/U/r
Tancred 't/&/N/kr/l/d
tandem 't/&/nd/@/m
tandem-compound 't'&/nd/@/m_k/A/mp/AU/nd
tandoor 't'&/nd/U//@/r
tandoori 't'&/n'd/U//@/r/ri/
Tane 't/A/n/el/
Taney 't/O/n/i/
tang t&//N/
Tang t&//N/
Tanguy t/A/N'g/i/
tangy 't/&//N//l/
tang_chisel t/&//N/_'tS//l/z/@/l
tang_end t/&//N/_E/nd
tanh /T//&/n
Tania 't/&/n/j//@/
tanist 't/&/n/l/st
tanistry 't/&/n/l/str/i/
Tanjore t/&/n/dZ//oU/r
Tanjungpandan .t/A/n/dZ//U//N/p/A/nd/A/n
tank t/&//N/k
tanka 't/A//N/k/@/
tankage 't/&//N/k/l//dZ/
tankard 't/&//N/k/@/d
tanked t/&//N/kt
tanker 't/&//N/k/@/r
tanker_ship 't/&//N/k/@/r_/S//l/p
tankful 't/&//N/kf/U/l
tankie 't/&//N/k/i/
tankship 't/&//N/k/S//l/p
tank_car t/&//N/k_k/A/r
tank_circuit t/&//N/k_'s[@]/rk/l/t
tank_corps t/&//N/k_k/oU/r
tank_corpsman t/&//N/k_k/oU/rm/@/n
tank_crewman t/&//N/k_k/ru/m/@/n
tank_destroyer t/&//N/k_d/l/str//Oi///@/r
tank_dome t/&//N/k_d/oU/m
tank_drama t/&//N/k_'dr/A/m/@/
Tantrik 't/@/ntr/ɪ/k
Tantrika 't/@/ntr/ɪ/k/a/
tantrum 't/ʌ/ntr/ɔ/m
tant_mieux t/A/N_ˈmjuː/ʃ/ɪ/
tant_pis t/A/N_ˈpi/ 
Tanya 't/ʌ/nɛ/ʃ/ɪ/
Tanzania t/ʌ/nz/ʌ/ˈnɛ/ʃ/ɪ/
Tanzan_Ishibashi t/A/nz/A/n_ˈɪʃɪ/b/ɪ/s/ɪ/
tan_bay t/ʌ/n_b/э/ɪ/l/
tan_oak t/ʌ/n_/ə/ʊ/k
Tao d/ˈAU/
Taoiseach 't/ɪ/ʃ/ɪ/x
Taoism 't/ʌ/ˈI/z/ʌ/m
Taos t/AU/s
Tao_Te_Ching 'd/ˈAU/_'E/ˈdZ/ɪ/ˈN/
tap t/ʌ/p
tap-dance 't/ʌ/p,d/ˈns
tap-dancer t/ʌ/p_ˈd/ˈns/ɪ/r
tap-off t/ʌ/p_ˈO/l
tapa 't/ʌ/p/ə/
tapaculo ,t/ʌ/p/ə/ˈk/ʊ/ʊ
Tapajos ,t/A/p/ə/ˈZ/ɪ/ˈO/s
tapas 't/ʊ/p/ə/s
tape t/ɛ/l/p
tape-record 't/ɛ/l/ˈpr/ɪ,k/ʊ/r/ˈd
tapeline 't/ɛ/l/p,ɪ/ˈæ/ln
tapeman 't/ɛ/l/ˈpm/ə/n
taper 't/ɛ/l/ˈp/ə/r
taper-fashion 't/el/p/@/r_\l/t/S/@/n

taper-grown 't/el/p/@/r_gr/oU/n

taper-headed 't/el/p/@/r_h/E/d/l/d

taper-limbed 't/el/p/@/r_\l/l/\md

taper-pointed 't/el/p/@/r_\p//Oi//nt/l/d

taperstick 't/el/p/@/r,\st/l/k

taper_drill 't/el/p/@/r_dr/l/l

taper_file 't/el/p/@/r_f/al/l

taper_gauge 't/el/p/@/r_g/el/dZ/

taper_jack 't/el/p/@/r_\dZ//&/k

taper_mandrel 't/el/p/@/r_\m/&/n\dr/@/l

taper_pin 't/el/p/@/r_p/l/n

taper_reamer 't/el/p/@/r_\r/i/m/@/r

taper_tap 't/el/p/@/r_\t/&/p

taper_tool 't/el/p/@/r_\t/u/l

tapestried 't&/p/l/str/i/d

tapestry 't&/p/l/str/i/

tapestry-covered 't&/p/l/str/i/_k@/v/@/rd

tapestry-worked 't&/p/l/str/i/_w/[@]/\rkt

tapestry-woven 't&/p/l/str/i/_w/oU/v/@/n

tapestry_b\e\et\/le\et 't&/p/l/str/i/_b/i/t/-/l

tapestry_Brussels 't&/p/l/str/i/_bri/@/s/@/lz

tapestry_carpet 't&/p/l/str/i/_k/A/rp/l/t

tapestry_glass 't&/p/l/str/i/_gl/&/s

tapestry_maker 't&/p/l/str/i/_m/el/k/@/r

tapestry_making 't&/p/l/str/i/_m/el/k/l/\N/

tapestry_needle 't&/p/l/str/i/_n/l/d/-/l

tapestry_stitch 't&/p/l/str/i/_st/l/tS/
tapestry_weaver 't/&/p/l/str/i/_w/i/v/@/r
tapestry_work 't/&/p/l/str/i/_w[@]/rk
tapetum t/@/p/i/t/@/m
tapeworm 't/el/p,w[@]/rm
tapeworm_plant 't/el/p,w[@]/rm_pl/&/nt
taphephobia ,t/&/f/@/'f/oU/b/i//@/
Taphiae 't/el/f/i./al/
taphole 't/&/p,h/oU/l
taphouse 't/&/ph/AU/s
tapioca ,t/&/p/i/"/oU/k/@/
tapioca_plant ,t/&/p/i/"/oU/k/@/pl/&/nt
tapiolite 't/&/p/i/"/al/t
tapir 't/el/p/@/r
tapis 't/&/p/i/
tapis_vert 't/&/p/i/_v[@]/rt
Tapley 't/&/pl/i/
Tapley_mark 't/&/pl/i_/m/A/rk
tapotement t/@/p/oU/tm/@/nt
tapper 't/&/p/@/r
tapper_out 't/&/p/@/r_/AU/t
tapper_tap 't/&/p/@/r_t/&/p
tappet 't/&/p/l/t
tappet_motion 't/&/p/l/t_m/oU//S//@/n
tappet_rod 't/&/p/l/t_r/A/d
tappet_wrench 't/&/p/l/t_r/E/n/tS/
tapping 't/&/p/l//N/
tapping_chuck 't/&/p/l/N_/tS//@/k
tapping_clay 't/&/p/l//N_/kl/el/
tapping_drill

tapping_hole

tapping_key

tapping_screw

tappit

taproom

taproot

taps

tapsal-teerie

tapsie-teerie

tapster

tapu

tap_bell

tap_bolt

tap_bond

tap_borer

tap_chuck

tap_cinder

tap_cutter

tap_dancer

tap_dressing

tap_drill

tap_extractor

tap_funnel

tap_gauge

tap_holder

tap_hose
tap_line

tap_rate

tap_reamer

tap_screw

tap_shoe

tap_tool

tap_water

tap_wrench

tar

tar-bind

tar-black

tar-brand

tar-burning

tar-coal

tar-laid

tar-paint

tar-spray

Tara

taradiddle

Tarai

tarakihi

tarama

taramasalata

Taranis

tarantass

tarantella

tarantism

Taranto
tarantula t/@/r/n/tS//@/l/@/
tarantula_hawk t/@/r/n/tS//@/l/@/_h/O/k
Tarapoto ,t/A/R/A/'p/O/t/O/
Taras_Bulba t/(_/r/@/s_/b/U/lb/@/
tarata t/@/_/A/t/@/
taraxacum t/@/_/r_/ks/@/_k/@/_m
Tarbell t/('A/r,b/E/l
Tarbes tARb
tarboosh t/A/r'b/u//S/
Tarboro t/'A/r,b[[@]r/oU/
tarbrush t/'A/r,br/@//S/
tarbuttite t/'A/rb/@/,t/al/t
Tarde tARd
Tardenoisian ,t/A/rd/l/'n//Oi//z/i//@/n
Tardieu tAR'd/j//y/
tardigrade t/'A/rd/@/,gr/el/d
tardo t/'A/rd/oU/
tardy t/'A/rd/i/
tardy_gaited t/'A/rd/i/_g/el/l/d
tardy_moving t/'A/rd/i/_m/u/v/l//N/
tardy_epilepsy t/'A/rd/i/_'E/p/@/,l/E/ps/i/
tare t/(@)/r
tarentism t/(@)/r/@/n,t/l/z/@/m
Tarentum t/@/_/r/E/nt/@/m
tare_grass t/(@)/r_/gr/&/s
tare_room t/(@)/r/_r/u/m
targe t/A/r/dZ/
target t/'A/rg/l/t
target-shy 't/A/rg/l/t_/S//al/

target-tower 't/A/rg/l/t_'t/AU//@/r

target-tug 't/A/rg/l/t_v/@/g

targeteer 't/A/rg/l/"t/i/r

target_arrow 't/A/rg/l/t_/&/r/oU/

target_bass 't/A/rg/l/t_b/&/s

target_boat 't/A/rg/l/t_b/oU/t

target_date 't/A/rg/l/t_d/el/t

target_day 't/A/rg/l/t_d/el/

target_frame 't/A/rg/l/t_fr/el/m

target_image 't/A/rg/l/t_'l/m/l//dZ/

target_lamp 't/A/rg/l/t_l/&/mp

target_language 't/A/rg/l/t_"l/&//N/gw/l//dZ/

target_missile 't/A/rg/l/t_"m/l/s/@/l

target_planet 't/A/rg/l/t_"pl/\&/n/l/t

target_range 't/A/rg/l/t_r/el/n/dZ/

target_rifle 't/A/rg/l/t_"r/al/f/@/l

target_rod 't/A/rg/l/t_r/A/d

target_spot 't/A/rg/l/t_sp/A/t

Targitaus 't/A/r/dZ//I/"t/eI//@/s

Targu-Mures 't/l/Rg/u/"m/u/R/E//S/

Targum 't/A/rg/U/m

Targumim 't/A/Rg/u/"m/i/m

Tarheel 't/A/r,h/"l

Tarheel_state 't/A/r,h/"l_st/el/t

tariff 't/"&/r/l/f

Tarija 't/A/r/i/h/A/

Tarik_Benhabiles /A/r/i/k_b/E/n/A/"b/i/l/E/z
tarpon "t/A/rp/@/n
tarradiddle "t/r/@/r/d/I/l/d/-/l
tarragon "t/r/@/l/g/A/n
Tarragona "t/r/@/g/OU/n/@/
tarragon_oil "t/r/@/l/g/A/n_/Oi/l
tarras t/@/r/&/s
Tarrasa "t/A/R/R/A/s/A/
tarriance "t/r/i//@/ns
tarry "t/r/i/
tarry-breeks "t/r/i/_br/i/ks
tarry-fingered "t/r/i/_//l/l/N/g/@/rd
tarry-jacket "t/r/i/_/dZ//&/k/l/t
tarry_for "t/r/i/_l/O/r
tarsal "t/A/rs/@/l
Tarshish "t/A/r/S//l/l/S/
tarsa "t/A/rs/i//@/
tarsier "t/A/rs/i//@/r
Tarski "t/A/rsk/i/
Tarsus "t/A/rs/@/s
tarsus "t/A/rs/@/s
tart "t/A/rt
tantan "t/A/rt/-/n
tartana "t/A/rt/&/n/@/
tartan_velvet "t/A/rt/-/n_/E/lv/l/t
tartar "t/A/rt/@/r
Tartar "t/A/rt/@/r
tartare "t/A/rt/A/r
Tartarean "t/A/rt/(@)/r/i//@/n
Tartarian /tɑːˈrɪən/ /tɑːˈrɪən/
Tartarian aster /tɑːˈrɪənˈæstər/ /tɑːˈrɪənˈæstər/
Tartarian dogwood /tɑːˈrɪənˈdɑɡwʊd/ /tɑːˈrɪənˈdɑɡwʊd/
Tartarian honeysuckle /tɑːˈrɪənˈhaʊniˈsʌkl/ /tɑːˈrɪənˈhaʊniˈsʌkl/
tartaric /tɑːˈrɪərɪk/ /tɑːˈrɪərɪk/
tartarous /tɑːˈrɪərəs/ /tɑːˈrɪərəs/
Tartarus /tɑːˈrɪərəs/ /tɑːˈrɪərəs/
Tartary /tɑːˈrɪəri/ /tɑːˈrɪəri/
Tartar horse /tɑːˈrɪər/ /tɑːˈrɪər/ /‘hɑːr/ ‘O/ˈrəs
Tartar sable /tɑːˈrɪər/ /tɑːˈrɪər/ /ˈsɛl/b/ˈəl/
Tartini /tɑːˈrɪni/ /tɑːˈrɪni/
tartrate /tɑːrˈtrət/ /tɑːrˈtrət/
tartrazine /tɑːrˈtrəzn/ /tɑːrˈtrəzn/
Tartu /tɑːˈtu:/ /tɑːˈtu:/
Tartufe /tɑːrˈtuf/ /tɑːrˈtuf/
Tartuffe /tɑːrˈtuf/ /tɑːrˈtuf/
Tartuffery /tɑːrˈtufi/ /tɑːrˈtufi/
tarty /tɑːrˈtɑːri/ /tɑːrˈtɑːri/
Taruntius /tɑr/ˈrəntiəs/ /tɑr/ˈrəntiəs/
Tarzan /tɑrˈzən/ /tɑrˈzən/
tar acid /tɑr/ˈæs/ /tɑr/ˈæs/
tar baby /tɑr/ˈbeI/ /tɑr/ˈbeI/
tar base /tɑr/ˈbeI/ /tɑr/ˈbeI/
tar bucket /tɑr/ˈbeIk/ /tɑr/ˈbeIk/
tar camphor /tɑr/ˈkeIp/ /tɑr/ˈkeIp/
tar cancer /tɑr/ˈkeIp/ /tɑr/ˈkeIp/
tar concrete /tɑr/ˈkeIp/ /tɑr/ˈkeIp/
tar distillate /tɑr/ˈdiIstal/ /tɑr/ˈdiIstal/
tar_distiller
tar_drum
tar_kettle
tar_macadam
tar_oil
tar_paper
tar_pavior
tar_pool
tar_putty
tar_soap
tar_spot
tar_still
tar_water
tar_well
tasajillo
Tashi_Lama
Tashkent
Tashlich
Tashusai
tasimeter
tasimetric
task
Tasker
taskmaster
taskmistress
taskwork
Tasman
Tass
tass t's

tasse t's

tassel 't/s/@/l

tassel-hung 't/s/@/l_h/@//N/
tasselly 't/s/@/ll/i/
tasset 't/s/l/t
tassie 't/s/i/
Tasso 't/s/oU/
taste t/el/st
taste-maker t/el/st_'m/el/k/@/r

tasteful 't/el/stf/@/l
tastefully 't/el/stf/@/ll/i/
tastefulness 't/el/stf/@/ln/E/s
tasteless 't/el/stl/l/s
tastelessly 't/el/stl/l/sl/i/
tastelessness 't/el/stl/l/sn/E/s
taster 't/el/st/@/r
taste_beaker t/el/st_'b/i/k/@/r
taste_blood t/el/st_bl/@/d
taste_bud t/el/st_b/@/d
taste_bulb t/el/st_b/@/lb
taste_cell t/el/st_s/E/l
taste_cup t/el/st_k/@/p
taste_goblet t/el/st_'g/A/bl/l/t
taste_good t/el/st_g/U/d
taste_hair t/el/st_h/(@)/r
taste_like t/el/st_l/al/k
taste_paper t/el/st_p/el/p/@/r
tasting 't/eI/st/i/N/
tasty 't/eI/st/i/
tat t/&/t
tat-tat t/&/t_t/&/t
tatami t/@/t/A/m/i/
Tatar 't/A/t/@/r
Tataric t/A/'t/&/r/I/k
Tatar_sable 't/A/t/@/r_-'s/el/b/@/l
Tate t/el/t
tater 't/eI/t/@/r
Tathagata t/@/t/A/g/@/t/@/
Tathata 't/@/t/@/,t/A/
Tatiana t/A/t/j//A/n/A/
Tatius 't/el//S//@/s
tatou 't/A/t/u/
tatter 't/&/t/@/r
tatterdemalion ,t/&/t/@/rd/l/m/el/l/j//@/n
tattered 't/&/t/@/d
tattersall 't/&/t/@/,s/A/l
tattie 't/&/t/i/
tattie_bogle 't/&/t/i/_b/oU/g/@/l
tatting 't/&/t/l//N/
tattle 't/&/t/-/l
tattler 't/&/t/l/@/r
tattletale 't/&/t/-/-l,t/el/l
tattoo t/&/t/u/
tatty 't/&/t/i/
Tatum 't/eI/t/@/m
Tatyana Khodorovich
Tauchnitz
Tauno Hannikainen
Taunt
Taunton
Taunt Ship
Taunt With
Taupé
Taupé-Rose
Taupé-Brown
Tauri
Tauriform
Taurine
Taurobolium
Tauromachian
Tauromachy
Tauromaquia
Taurus
Taurus Cluster
Taussig
Taut
Tautochrone
Tautog
Tautological
Tautologically
Tautologise
Tautologism
tautologize t/O/'t/A/l/@/,/dZ//aI/z

tautology t/O/'t/A/l@//dZ//i/

tautomer t/O/t/@/m/år

tautomeric t/O/t/®/m/E/r/l/k

tautomerism t/O/®/t/A/m/@/,/r/l/z/@/m

tautomerize t/O/®/t/A/m/år/r/al/z

tautonym t/O/t/@/n/l/m

tautophony t/A°/t/A/l/@/n/i/

Tauziat t/oU/'z/i//A/

Tavares t/@/v(©)/r/i/z

Tavel t/A/v/E/l

tavern t/®/v/@/m

tavern-gotten t/®/v/@/m_©/A/t/°-/n

tavern-hunting t/®/v/@/m_©/h/@/nt/l/N/

taverna t/@/v[©]/m/@/

taverner t/®/v/@/m/@/r

taverner t/®/v/@/m/@/r

tavern_table t/®/v/@/m_©/t/el/b/@/l

tavern_token t/®/v/@/m_©/t/oU/k/@/n

tawdry t/O/dr/i/

tawie t/O/®/i/

tawney t/O/n/i/

Tawney t/O/n/i/

tawny t/O/n/i/
tawny-brown t/O/n/i/_br/AU/n

tawny-coated t/O/n/i/_k/oU/t/l/d

tawny-colored t/O/n/i/_k/@/l/@/rd

tawny-gold t/O/n/i/_g/oU/l/d
tawny-gray 't/O/n/i/_gr/el/
tawny-green 't/O/n/i/_gr/i/n
tawny-olive 't/O/n/i/_'/A/l/I/v
tawny-yellow 't/O/n/i/_'/j/i/E/I/oU/
tawpy 't/O/p/i/
taws 't/O/z
tawyer 't/O/j//@/r
taw_line 'A/f_/l/a/I/n
tax 't/&/ks
tax-born 't/&/ks_b/O/r
tax-bought 't/&/ks_b/O/t
tax-burdened 't/&/ks_b[@]/rd/-/nd
tax-deductible 't/&/ks_d/l/d/@/kt/@/b/@/l
tax-exempt 't/&/ks_/l/g'z/E/mpt
tax-free 't/&/ks_fri/
tax-laden 't/&/ks_/_l/el/d/-/n
tax-ridden 't/&/ks_/_r/l/d/-/n
taxa 't/&/ks/@/
taxable 't/&/ks/@/b/@/l
taxable_income 't/&/ks/@/b/@/l_/l/nk/@/m
taxable_land 't/&/ks/@/b/@/l_/l/nd
taxaceous 't/&/k's/el//S/@/s
taxation 't/&/k's/el//S/@/n
taxeme 't/&/ks/i/m
taxi 't/&/ks/i/
taxicab 't/&/ks_/i/,'k/&/b
taxidermy 't/&/ks/_l/d[@]/rm/i/
Taxila 't/&/ks/@/l/@
taximeter 't/ks/l,m/vl/@r

taxiplane 't/ks/i,pl/el/n

taxi 't/ks/l/s

taxite 't/ks/al/t

taxitic 'k's/l/l/k

taxiway 't/ks/i,w/el/
taxi_dancer 't/ks/i,’d/&/ns/@/r

taxi_driver 't/ks/i,’dr/al/v/@/r

taxi_horn 't/ks/i,’hO/rn

taxi_radar 't/ks/i,’ri/el/d/A/r

taxi_strip 't/ks/i,’str/l/p

taxman 't/ksm/n

taxon 't/ks/@/n

taxonomic ,t/ks/@/m/I/k

taxonomy t/ks/A/n/@/m/i/
taxpaid 't/ks’p/el/d

taxpayer 't/ks,p/el/i/@/r
tax_assessor 't/ks,’s/E/s/@/r
tax_base 't/ks_b/el/s
tax_benefit 't/ks_b/E/n/@/l/t
tax_bond 't/ks_b/A/nd
tax_book 't/ks_b/U/k
tax_cart 't/ks_k/A/rt
tax_credit 't/ks_kr/E/d/l/t
tax_deed 't/ks_d/1/d/@/k/S/@/n
tax_dodger 't/ks’d/A//dZ//@r
tax_evasion 't/ks/l/v/el/Z//@n
tax_exemption

tax_farmer

tax_layer

tax_levy

tax_lien

tax_list

tax_money

tax_rate

tax_receiver

tax_return

tax_roll

tax_sale

tax_shelter

tax_stamp

tax_structure

tax_with

tax_yourself

tay

Taygete

Taylor

Taylorite

Taylorville

tayra

Tazewell

tazza

ta_ta

TB

Tbilisi
teaching 't/i/tS/l/l/N/
teaching_aid 't/i/tS/l/l/N/_el/d
teaching_assistant 't/i/tS/l/l/N/_@/s/l/st/@/nt
teaching_elder 't/i/tS/l/l/N/_/E/ld/@/r
teaching_fellow 't/i/tS/l/l/N/_/l/E/l/oU/
teaching_hospital 't/i/tS/l/l/N/_/h/A/sp/l/l/-/l
teaching_institution 't/i/tS/l/l/N/_/l/n/st/l/t/u/S/@/n
teaching_intern 't/i/tS/l/l/N/_/l/n't[@]/rm
teaching_staff 't/i/tS/l/l/N_/st/&/f
tea 't/i/,k/@/p
teacup 't/i/,k/@/p
teacupful 't/i/k/@/p,f/U/l
teagarden 't/i,g/A/rd/-/n
teagle 't/i,g@

teague 't/i,g
teahouse 't/i,h/AU/s
teak 't/i,k
teakettle 't/i,k/E/-/l
teakwood 't/i,k,w/U/d
teal 't/i,l
teal_blue 't/i/_bl/u/
teal_duck 't/i_l_d/@/k
teal_flock 't/i_/fl/A/k
team 't/i/m
teamer 't/i/m/@/r
teammate 't/i,m,m/el/t
teamster 't/i/mst/@/r
teamwork 't/i,m,w[@]/rk
team_boat 't/i/m_b/oU/t
team_play t/i/m_pl/el/

team_spirit t/i m_’sp/l/r/t

team_with t/i m_w/l/T/

Teaneck ‘t/i,n/E/k

teapot ‘t/i,p/A/t

teapoy ‘t/i,pO/i/

tear t/(@)/r

tear-affected t/(@)/r_/@_t/f/E/kt/l/d

tear-angry t/(@)/r_’/&/N/gr/i/

tear-arresting t/(@)/r_/@_t/r/E/st/l/N/

tear-bright t/(@)/r_br/al/t

tear-compelling t/(@)/r_k_/m_/p/E/l/l/N/

tear-composed t/(@)/r_k_/m_/p/oU/zd

tear-forced t/(@)/r_/f/oU/rst

tear-fraught t/(@)/r_fr/O/t

tear-gas t/(@)/r_g_/&/s

tear-gassing t/(@)/r_’g_/&/s/l/l/N/

tear-jerker ‘t/i/r_’/dZ/[l@]rk/@/r

tear-marked t/(@)/r_/m/A/kt

tear-misty t/(@)/r_/m/l/st/i/

tear-moist t/(@)/r_/m_/O/i/st

tear-off t/(@)/r_/O/f

tear-out t/(@)/r_/AU/t

tear-pale t/(@)/r_p/el/l

tear-practiced t/(@)/r_/pr_/&/kt/l/st

tear-salt t/(@)/r_/s/O/lt

tear-shaped t/(@)/r_/S_/el/pt

tear-shot t/(@)/r_/S_/A/t
tear-swollen t/(@)/r_sw/oU/l/@/n

tear-thirsty t/(@)/r_t/7/T/[@]/rst/l/

tear-wet t/(@)/r_w/E/t

tear-worn t/(@)/r_w/oU/rn

tearaway 't/(@)/r/w/@/w/el/

teardown 't/[@]/r.d/AU/n

teardrop 't/i/rdr/@/p

tearful 't/i/@/l/U/l

tearing 't/(@)/r/l/N/

tearing_down 't/(@)/r/l/N/_d/AU/n

tearing_out 't/(@)/r/l/N/_AU/t

tearing_passion 't/(@)/r/l/N/_p/8/S/8@/n

tearless 't/i/rl/l/s

tearlessly 't/i/rl/l/sl/i/

tearlessness 't/i/rl/l/sn/E/s

tearoom 't/i,r/u/m

tear 't/i/rl/

tear_along t/(@)/r_/O/O/N/

tear_apart t/(@)/r_/p/A/rt

tear_around t/(@)/r_/r/AU/nd

tear_ass t/(@)/r_/s

tear_bag t/(@)/r_b/g

tear_bomb t/(@)/r_b/A/m

tear_down t/(@)/r_d/AU/n

tear_from t/(@)/r_fr/@/m

tear_gas t/(@)/r_g/s

tear_gland t/(@)/r_gl/nd

tear_grass t/(@)/r_gr/s
tear_grenade t/(@)/r_gr/ln/el/d

tear_into t/(@)/r_ l/nt/u/

tear_loose t/(@)/r_l/u/s

tear_off t/(@)/r_o/f

tear_open t/(@)/r_oU/p/@/n

tear_out t/(@)/r_/AU/t

tear_sheet t/(@)/r_/S/i/t

tear_shell t/(@)/r_/S/E/l

tear_streak t/(@)/r_str/i/k

Teasdale t/i/z/d/el/l

tease t/i/z

teasel t/i/z/@/l

teaer t/i/z/@/r

teatet t/i/s/E/t

tease_tenon t/i/z_t/E/n/@/n

teshop t/i_/S/A/p

teeaspoon t/i_/sp/u/n

teespoonful t/i_/sp/u/nf/@/l

teat t/l/t

teataster t/i_,t/el/st/@/r

tetime t/i_/t/al/m

teezel t/i/z/@/l

tee_bag t/i_/b/&/g

tee_ball t/i_/b/O/l

tee_bell t/i_/b/E/l

tee_biscuit t/i_/b/I/sk/l/t

tee_blender t/i_/bl/E/nd/@/r

tee_blight t/i_/bl/al/t
tea_borer t/i/ˈbɑr/rr
tea_bread t/i/ˈbr/er/d
tea_break t/i/ˈbr/ek
tea_broom t/i/ˈbr/oum
tea_caddy t/i/ˈkædi
tea_cake t/i/ˈkeik
tea_can t/i/ˈke/n
tea_canister t/i/ˈke/n/ist/rr

tea_ceremony t/i/ˈsər/oU/m/n/i/
tea_checker t/i/ˈtʃek/rr

tea_chest t/i/ˈchest

tea_clarper t/i/ˈklær/p/rr

tea_cooper t/i/ˈko/p/rr

tea_cozy t/i/ˈkəz/i/
tea_dance t/i/ˈdɑns

tea_drinker t/i/ˈdr/erk

tea_drunkard t/i/ˈdr/uk/rd

tea_family t/i/ˈfæmil/i/
tea_fight t/i/ˈfit

tea_garden t/i/ˈgɑrdn

tea_gardener t/i/ˈgɑrdn/er

tea_girl t/i/ɡirl

tea_gown t/i/ˈgou/n

tea_green t/i/ˈgr/rn

tea_hound t/i/ˈhəʊnd

tea_hour t/i/ˈhɔr

tea_kitchen t/i/ˈkɪtʃen

tea_lead t/i/ˈli/d
tea_leaf

tea_maid

tea_maker

tea_mite

tea_mosquito

tea_oil

tea_olive

tea_packer

tea_party

tea_percolator

tea_plant

tea_planter

tea_plate

tea_rose

tea_scrub

tea_service

tea_set

tea_shop

tea_strainer

tea_table

tea_towel

tea_tray

tea_tree

tea_urn

tea_wagon

Tebet

tecassir

tech
technetium t/E'k'n/i///S///l/@/m
technical 't/E'k'n/l/k
technical 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l
technicality ,t/E'k'n/@'/k&/l/ll/l/l
technically 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/ll/l/l
technicalness 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/ln/E/s
technical_brilliance 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_br/l/l/j/@/ns
technical_education 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_,/E/dZ//U/k/el//S///@/n
technical_flaw 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_fl/O/
technical_jargon 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_/'dZ//A/rg/A/n
technical_knowledge 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_n/A/l/l/dZ/
technical_oil 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_//Oi//l
technical_school 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_sk/u/l
technical_sergeant 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_s/A/r/dZ//@/nt
technical_skill 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_sk/l/l
technical_term 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_,t[[@]/rm
technical_writer 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_/'r/al/t/@/r
technical_writing 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l_/'r/al/t/l/N/
technician t/E'k'n/l//S///@/n
Technicolor 't/E'k'n/l/k/@/l/@/r
technique t/E'k'n/l/k
technocracy t/E'k'n/A/kr/@/s/l/
technocrat 't/E'k'n/@/,kr/&/t
technological ,t/E'k'n/@'/l/A/dZ///l/k/@/l
technological_institute ,t/E'k'n/@'/l/A/dZ///l/k/@/l/_l/nst/l,t/u/t
technological_revolution ,t/E'k'n/@'/l/A/dZ///l/k/@/l_,r/E/v/@'/l/u//S///@/n
technological_school ,t/E'k'n/@'/l/A/dZ///l/k/@/l_sk/u/l
technological_warfare ,t/E'k'n/@'/l/A/dZ///l/k/@/l_w/O/r,l/(@)/r
teem_over t/i/m_/u/\o/U/v/@/r
teem_with t/i/m_w/I//T/
teen t/i/n
teen-age t/i/n_/el//dZ/
teen-aged t/i/n_/el//dZ//I/d
teen-ager "t/i/n_/el//dZ//@/r
teenage "t/i/n/el//dZ//@/r
teenager "t/i/n/el//dZ//@/r
teens t/i/nz
teesny "t/i/ns/i/
teensy-weensy "t/i/ns/i/_w/i/ns/i/
teeny "t/i/n/ii/
teeny-bopper "t/i/n/ii,b/A/p/@/r
teeny-weeny "t/i/n/ii/_w/i/n/ii/
teenybopper "t/i/n/ii,b/A/p/@/r
teen_age t/i/n_/el//dZ/
teepee "t/i/p/i/
Tees t/i/z
teeter "t/i/t/@/r
teeter-totter "t/i/t/@/r_\_t/A/t/@/r
teeterboard "t/i/t/@/r,b/oU/rd
teeth t/i//T/
teeth-edging t/i//T/_\E//dZ//@/N/
teethe t/i//D/
teether "t/i//D//@/r
teething "t/i//D//@/N/
teething_ring "t/i//D//@/N/_r/l/l//N/
teethridge t/i/T,r/l/l/dZ/
teeth_ridge [tʃiːθriːdʒ]
teetotal [tɪˈtɔːl]
teetotaller [tɪˈtɔːlər]
teetotalism [tɪˈtɔːləlɪzəm]
teetotaller [tɪˈtɔːlər]
teetotum [tɪˈtɔːtəm]
teetotaler [tɪˈtɔːtələr]
teetotalism [tɪˈtɔːtəlɪzəm]
teetotaler [tɪˈtɔːtələr]
teetotum [tɪˈtɔːtəm]
teem [tɪˈɪm]
teem_bar [tɪˈɪm_ˈbɑːr]
teem_beam [tɪˈɪm_ˈbiːm]
teem_burial [tɪˈɪm_ˈbɜːrɪəl]
teem_iron [tɪˈɪm_ˈaɪrən]
teem_joint [tɪˈɪm_ˈdʒɔɪnt]
teem_off [tɪˈɪm_ˈɔf]
teem_plate [tɪˈɪm_ˈplεɪt]
teem_rail [tɪˈɪm_ˈreɪl]
teem_slot [tɪˈɪm_ˈslɔt]
teem_square [tɪˈɪm_ˈsqwɔr]
teff [tɛf]
tefillin [tɛˈfɪlɪn]
Teflon [ˈtɛflən]
Tegea [ˈtɛgɛə]
Tegeates [tɛˈgɛətɛs]
tegmen [ˈtɛɡmɛn]
tegminal [ˈtɛɡmɪnəl]
Tegucigalpa [tɛɡuˈsɪɡalpa]
tegula [ˈtɛɡjʊlə]
tegular [ˈtɛɡjʊlər]
tegularly [ˈtɛɡjʊlərli]
Tegyrius [tɛˈgɪriəs]
Teh d/E/
Tehachapi t@/h//&/tS//@/p/i/
Teheran ,t/E/h/@/r/&/n
Tehillim t@/h/l/l/l/m
Tehuantepec t@/w/A/nt/@/,p/E/k
Tehuantepec_wind t@/w/A/nt/@/,p/E/k_w/l/nd
Tehuelche t/E/w/E/ltS//E/
Teide 't/el//D//E/
teiglach 't/el/gl//@//x/
teil t/i/l
teind t/i/nd
teind_boll t/i/nd_b/oU/l
Tejera t/E/h/E/r/A/
Tekakwitha ,t/E/k/@/kw/l/T@@/
teknonomy t/E/k'n/A/n/@/m/i/
tektite 't/E/kt/al/t
tektosilicate ,t/E/kt/oU/'s/l/l/@/k/l/t
telaesthesia ,t/E/l/l/s/T//l/z/i/[@/
telamon 't/E/l/@@/,m/A/n
telamon 't/E/l/@@/m/@/n
telamones ,t/E/l/@/m/oU/n/i/z
telangiectasis t/E/l,//&/n/dZ//l/i/kt/@/s/l/s
telangiectatic t/E/l,//&/n/dZ//l/i/E/k't/&/t/l/k
Telanthropus t@/l//&/n/T/r/@/p/@/s
telautography ,t/E/l/O/*t/A/gr/@/l/i/
Telchines t/E/l/k/al/n/l/z
Teldyne t/E/l/@@/d/j/n
tele 't/E/l/i/
tele-action 't/E/l/i/_'&/k/S//@/n

tele-ad 't/E/l/I/,&/d

tele-iconograph 't/E/l/i/_/al/'k/A/n/@@/r.gr/&/l

Teleboides ,t/E/l/@/b//oi//d/i/z

telecamera 't/E/l/I/,&/mr/@/

telecast 't/E/l/@/,&/st

telecine 't/E/l/I/,&/s/l/n/i/

telecommunication 't/E/l/@/k/@@/m/j//u/n/@/'k/el//S//@/n

teleconference ,t/E/l/I/k/A/nf/@/r/@/ns

telecourse 't/E/l/@/,&/oU/rs

teledu 't/E/l/I/,&/d/u/

telefacsimile ,t/E/l/I/,&/k's/l/m/l/l/i/

telefax 't/E/l/I/,&/ks

telefilm 't/E/l/I/,&/l/l/m

telega t/@/l/E/g/@@/

telegenic ,t/E/l/I/,&dZ//E/n/l/k

teleagnostic ,t/E/l/@/n/A/st/l/k

teleogenic ,t/E/l/@/g/A/n/l/k

Telegonus t/@/l/E/g/@/n/@/s

teleony t/@/l/E/g/@@/n/l/

telegram 't/E/l/@/,&/gr/@@/m

telegrammatic ,t/E/l/@/gr/@/m/,&/l/l/k

telegraph 't/E/l/@/,&/f

telegrapher t/@/l/E/gr/@/f/@/r

telegraphese 't/E/l/@/,&/f/i/z

telegraphic ,t/E/l/,&/gr/@@/l/l/k

telegraphist t/l/,&/E/gr/@/l/l/st

telegraphone t/@/l/E/gr/@/l/oU/n
telegraphy
telegraph_agency
telegraph_bar
telegraph_block
telegraph_blue
telegraph_board
telegraph_box
telegraph_bracket
telegraph_bug
telegraph_buoy
telegraph_cable
telegraph_clerk
telegraph_clock
telegraph_coil
telegraph_connector
telegraph_editor
telegraph_form
telegraph_hook
telegraph_instrument
telegraph_insulator
telegraph_jack
telegraph_key
telegraph_laborer
telegraph_line
telegraph_lineman
telegraph_mechanic
telegraph_plant
telegraph_pole
telegraph_protector 't/E/l/[@/,'gr/&/f_pr/@/t/E/kt/@/r
telegraph_recorder 't/E/l/[@/,'gr/&/f_r/l/k/O/rd/@/r
telegraph_relay 't/E/l/[@/,'gr/&/f_r/l/el/
telegraph_rope 't/E/l/[@/,'gr/&/f_r/oU/p
telegraph_switchboard 't/E/l/[@/,'gr/&/f_/sw/l/tS/,b/oU/rd
telegraph_tubing 't/E/l/[@/,'gr/&/f_/u/b/l//N/
telegraph_wireman 't/E/l/[@/,'gr/&/f_/w/al///-rm/@/n
Telegu 't/E/l/[@/,'g/u/
telekinesis ,t/E/l/k/al/'n/i/s/i/s
telekinetic ,t/E/l/[@/k/l/n/E/l/lk
Telemachus t/@/l/E/m/@/k/@/s
Telemann 't/el/l/[@/,.m/A/n
telemark 't/E/l/[@/,.m/A/rk
telemarketing 't/E/l/,.m/@/rk/l/t/l//N/
telemechanics 't/E/l/@/m/@/k/&#/n/l/ks
telemessage 't/E/M/,m/E/s/l//dZ/
telemeter t/@/l/E/m/l/t/@/r
telemetry t/l/l/E/m/@/tr/i/
telemotor 't/E/l/@/,.m/oU/@/r
Telemus 't/i/l/@/m/@/s
telencephalic ,t/E/ls/@/l/l//k
telencephalon ,t/E/l/E/n's/E/f/@/,.l/A/n
teleology ,t/E/l/"A/l/@/dZ/"i/
teleost 't/E/l/,.A/st
telepath 't/E/l/,.p//&/T/
telepathic ,t/E/l/@/p//&/T/l/k
telepathically ,t/E/l/,.p//&/T/l/k/@/l/i/
telepathic_dream ,t/E/l/@/p//&/T/l/k_dr/i/m
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>telepathic_hallucination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telepathic_transmission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telepathist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telepathy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephassa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_amplifier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_arm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_attendant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_booth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_cell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_closet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_coil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_condenser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_connector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_cord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_counter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_desk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telephone_extension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
telephone_fitter 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_'f/I/t/@/r
telephone_fuse 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_f/i//u/z
telephone_holder 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_'h/oU/ld/@/r
telephone_instrument 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_/l/nstr/@/m/@/nt
telephone_insulation 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_/_l/ins/@/l/el/s//@/n
telephone_insulator 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_/_l/ins/@/,l/el/t/@/r
telephone_jack 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_/dZ//&/k
telephone_knob 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_n/A/b
telephone_laborer 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_/_l/el/b/@/r/@/r
telephone_line 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_l/al/n
telephone_lineman 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_/_l/al/nm/@/n
telephone_magneto 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_m/_&/g'n/i/t/oU/
telephone_man 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_m/A/n
telephone_market 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_/_m/_A/rk/l/t
telephone_mechanic 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_m_/k&/n/l/k
telephone_mechanics 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_m_/k&/n/l/ks
telephone_office 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_/_O/f/l/s
telephone_plug 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_pl/@/g
telephone_pole 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_p/oU/l
telephone_protector 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_pr/@_/t/E/kt/@/r
telephone_receiver 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_r/l_/s/i/v/@/r
telephone_relay 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_r_/l/el/
telephone_set 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_s/E/t
telephone_stand 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_st_/nd
telephone_support 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_s_/p/oU/rt
telephone_switch 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_sw/l/tS/
telephone_switchboard 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_sw/l/tS_/b/oU/rd
telephone_table 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_/t/el/b/@/l
telephone_tax 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_t/&/ks
telephone_terminal 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_t[@] rm/@/n_/l
telephone_tester 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_t/E/st/@/r
telephone_wireman 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/n_wal/~/rm/@/n
telemonic 't/E/l/@/,f/A/n/l/k
telemonic_engineer 't/E/l/@/f/A/n/l/k_/E/n/dZ//@'/n/i/r
telphonist t/l/t/E/l/@/n/l/st
telephonograph 't/E/l/@/f/oU/n/@/,gr/&/f
telephony t/@/l/E/l/@/n/i/
Telephoto 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/t/oU/
telephoto 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/t/oU/
telephotographic 't/E/l/@/,f/oU/t/@'/gr/&/l/k
telephotography 't/E/l/@/f/l/@/t/A/gr/@/f/l/
telephotometer 't/E/l/@/f/oU/t/A/m/l/t/@/r
Telephus 't/E/l/@/f/@/s
teleplasm 't/E/l/@/,pl/&/z/@/m
teleplay 't/E/l/@/,pl/el/
teleport 't/E/l/@/,p/oU/rt
teleprinter 't/E/l/@/pr/i/nt/@/r
Telemptor 't/E/l/@/,pr/A/mpt/@/r
teleprompter 't/E/l/@/,pr/A/mpt/@/r
telen 't/E/l/@/,r@&/n
telerecord 't/E/l/@/k/oU/rd
telerecording 't/E/l/@/k/oU/rd/@/N/
telergy 't/E/l/@/dZ/@/i/
telecommunications 't/E/l/@/s/el/lz
telecommunications 't/E/l/@/,sk/oU/p
telecommunications 't/E/l/@/,sk/oU/p_/&/n/t/E/n/@/
telescope_bag 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_b/&/g

telescope_box 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_b/A/ks

telescope_chimney 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_\S//l/mn/i/

telescope_door 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_\d/OU/r

telescope_eye 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_/aI/

telescope_fish 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_f/l//S/

telescope_fly 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_fl/al/

telescope_jack 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_/dZ//&/k

telescope_joint 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_/dZ///Oi//nt

telescope_lens 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_l/E/nnz

telescope_screw 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_skr/u/

telescope_shell 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_/S//E/l

telescope_sight 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_s/al/t

telescope_table 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_\t/eI/b/@/l

telescope_tube 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_t/u/b

telescope_word 't/E/l/,sk/oU/p_w/[@]/rd

telescopic ,t/E/l/'sk/A/p/lk

Telescopium ,t/E/l/'sk/oU/pi//@/m

telescopy t/@'/E/sk/@/pi/

telesis 't/E/l/s/l/s

telesoftware ,t/E/l/s/A/ftw/(@)/r

telestroscope ,t/E/l/'sp/E/ktr/@/,sk/oU/p

Telesphorus t/@'/E/sf/@/r/@/s

telesteria ,t/E/l/'st/i/r/i/@/

telesthesia ,t/@'/l/l/s/T//i/Z//@/

telesthetic ,t/E/l/s/T//E/t/l/k

telestich t/@'/E/st/l/k

teletext 't/E/l/,t/E/kst
telethermometer, t/E/l/@/, T/@/r'm/A/m/l/t/@/r
telethon 't/E/l/@/, T//A/n
Teletype 't/E/l/@/, T/@/r
Teletypesetter, t/E/l/t/al/p
Teletypewriter, t/E/l/t/al/p, s/E/t/@/r
teletypist 't/E/l/t/al/p/l/st
teleutosorus t/@/, l/u/t/@/s/oU/r/@/s
teleutospore t/@/, l/u/t/@/, sp/oU/r
teleutosporic t/@/, l/u/t/@/, sp/oU/r/l/k
teleview 't/E/l/@/, v/j//u/
televiewer 't/E/l/, v/j//U//@/r
televise 't/E/l/, v/aI/z
television 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n
television-viewer 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_/v/j//u//@/r
televisionary 't/E/l/@/v/l/Z//@/n/E/r/i/
television_audience 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_/O/d/i//@/ns
television_broadcast 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_/br/O/d,k//&/st
television_camera 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_/k//&/m/@/r//@/
television_channel 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_/_tS//&/n/_/-/l
television_drama 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_/_dr/A/m/@/
television_engineer 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_/_E/n/dZ//@/n/i/r
television_mast 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_m/&/st
television_play 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_pl/eI/
television_receiver 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_r/l/s/i/v//@/r
television_reception 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_r/l/"s/E/p/S//@/n
television Relay 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_r/l/"eI/
television_set 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_s/E/t
television_show 't/E/l/@/, v/l/Z//@/n_/S//@/oU/
television_station 't/E/l/@/,v/l/Z//@/n 'st/el//S//@/n

television_transmission 't/E/l/@/,v/l/Z//@/n_tr/&/ns'm/l//S//@/n

television 't/E/l/@/,v/l/Z//@/n

televiser 't/E/l/@/,v/al/z//@/r

televisual ,t/E/l/v/l/Z//@/l//@/l

Telex 't/E/l/E/ks

telex 't/E/l/E/ks

telfer 't/E/l/@/r

telford 't/E/l/@/rd

telia 't/i/i//@/

telic 't/E/l/l/k

teliospore 't/i/i//@/,sp/oU/r

telium 't/i/i//@/@/m

tell t/E/l

Tell t/E/l

tell-tale 't/E/l/t/el/l

teller 't/E/l/@/r

Teller 't/E/l/@/r

teller-out 't/E/l/@/r_/AU/t

Tellez 't/E/l/j/E//T/

tellin 't/E/l/l/n

telling 't/E/l/l//N/

telling-off ,t/E/l/l//N//A/f

tellingly 't/E/l/l/N/l/l/

Telloh t/E/l/VoU/

telltale 't/E/l,t/el/l

telltale_compass 't/E/l,t/el/l_k//@/mp/@/s

telltale_sign 't/E/l,t/el/l_s/al/n

tellurate 't/E/l/ //@/,r/el/t
temperature_relay 't/E/mp/@/r/@/tS//@/r_r/i/'l/eI/
temperature_sensation 't/E/mp/@/r/@//tS//@/r_s/E/n's/eI//S//@/n
temperature_sense 't/E/mp/@/r/@//tS//@/r_s/E/ns
temperature_spot 't/E/mp/@/r/@//tS//@/r_sp/A/t
tempered 't/E/mp/@/rd
tempered_glass 't/E/mp/@/rd_gl/&/s
tempered_semitone 't/E/mp/@/rd_'s/E/m/i,t/oU/n
tempersome 't/E/mp/@/s/@/m
tempest 't/E/mp/l/st
tempest-tossed 't/E/mp/l/st't'O/st
Tempestates ,t/E/mp/l' st/el/t/i/z
tempestuous t/E/m'p/E/s/tS//u//@/s
tempestuous_rage t/E/m'p/E/s/tS//u//@/s_r/el//dZ/
tempestuous_wind t/E/m'p/E/s/tS//u//@/s_w/l/nd
tempi 't/E/mp/i/
Temlar 't/E/mpl/@/r
template 't/E/mpl/l/t
temple 't/E/mp/@/l
temple-crowned 't/E/mp/@/l _kr/AU/nd
temple-guarded 't/E/mp/@/l_g/A/rd/l/d
temple-haunting 't/E/mp/@/l_h/O/nt/l//N/
temple-sacred 't/E/mp/@/l_'s/el/_kr/l/d
templet 't/E/mpl/l/t
temple_axis 't/E/mp/@/l_/'&/ks/l/s
temple_flower 't/E/mp/@/l_fl/AU//@/r
temple_mound 't/E/mp/@/l_m/AU/nd
temple_name 't/E/mp/@/l_n/el/m
temple_prostitute 't/E/mp/@/l_'pr/A/st/l,t/u/t
temple_tree 't/E/mp/@/l_tr/i/
templon 't/E/ml/A/n
tempo 't/E/mp/oU/
temporal 't/E/mp/@/r/@/l
temporality 't/E/mp/@'/r/&/l/l/t/i/
temporally 't/E/mp/@/r/@/l/l/i/
temporalness 't/E/mp/@/r/&/l/I/t/i/
temporality 't/E/mp/@/r/@/l/l/i/
temporarily 't/E/mp/@/r/((@)/r/@/l/l/i/
temporary 't/E/mp/@/r/E/l/i/
temporise 't/E/mp/@/r/al/z
temporize 't/E/mp/@/r/al/z
temporomaxillary 't/E/mp/@/r/oU/'m/&/ks/@/l/E/l/i/
tempo_mark 't/E/mp/oU/_m/A/rk
tempo_turn 't/E/mp/oU/_t[@]/m
tems_lie t/A/N_l/i/'el/
tems_lies t/A/N_l/i/'el/
tempt t/E/mpt
temptation t/E/mp't/el//S//@/n
temptation-proof t/E/mp't/el//S//@/n_pr/u/f
tempting 't/E/mpt/l//N/
temptress 't/E/mptr/l/s
tempt_fortune t/E/mpt_`f/O/r/tS//@/n
tempt_Providence t/E/mpt_'pr/A/v/l/d//@/ns
tempura 't/E/mp/u/,r/A/
tempus_fugit 't/E/mp/U/s_'f/u/g/l/t
Temuco t/E/m/u/k/O/
ten t/E/n
ten-acre

ten-acred

ten-armed

ten-bore

ten-cell

ten-cent

ten-course

ten-day

ten-dollar

ten-eighty

ten-fingered

ten-footed

ten-gallon

ten-gauge

ten-grain

ten-headed

ten-horned

ten-horsepower

ten-hour

ten-inch

ten-jointed

ten-keyed

ten-knotter

ten-league

ten-mile

ten-minute

ten-month

ten-oared
ten-parted

ten-peaked

ten-ply

ten-point

ten-pound

ten-pounder

ten-second

ten-spot

ten-strike

ten-striker

ten-stringed

ten-syllable

ten-ton

ten-wheeled

ten-year
	tenable

tenableness

tenace

tenacious

tenacity

tenaculum

tenaille

tenaille_line

tenaim

tenancy

tenant

tenancy

tench
tend t/nd
tendance 't/nd/ns
tendencious t/n'd/n/S/@/s
tendenciously t/n'd/n/S/@/sl/i/
tendenciousness t/n'd/n/S/@/sn/E/s
tendency 't/n'd/@/ns/i/
tendential t/n'd/n/S/@/l
tendentially t/n'd/n/S/@/l/i/
tendentious t/n'd/n/S/@/s
tendentiously t/n'd/n/S/@/sl/i/
tendentiousness t/n'd/n/S/@/sn/E/s
tender 't/n'd/@/r
tender-bearded 't/n/d/@/r_/_b/i/rd/l/d
tender-colored 't/n/d/@/r_/_k/@/l/@/rd
tender-dying 't/n/d/@/r_/_d/ai/l/l/N/
tender-eared 't/n/d/@/r_/_l/i/rd
tender-eyed 't/n/d/@/r_/_aI/d
tender-footed 't/n/d/@/r_/_U/t/l/d
tender-handed 't/n/d/@/r_/_h/\&/nd/l/d
tender-hearted 't/n/d/@/r_/_h/A/rt/l/d
tender-heartedly 't/n/d/@/r_/_h/A/rt/l/dl/i/
tender-hoofed 't/n/d/@/r_/_h/U/ft
tender-hued 't/n/d/@/r_/_h/j//u/d
tender-shelled 't/n/d/@/r_/_S//E/ld
tender-taken 't/n/d/@/r_/_t/el/k/@/n
tender-tempered 't/n/d/@/r_/_t/E/mp/@/rd
tender-witted 't/n/d/@/r_/_w/I/t/l/d
tenderfoot 't/n/d/@/r,l/U/t
tenderhearted, tenderise, tenderize, tenderloin, tenderloin_steak, tender_age, tender_annual, tender_conscience, tender_feeling, tender_heart, tender_passion, tender_perennial, tender_rocket, tender_spot, tendinous, tendinous_arch, tendon, tendon_sense, tendril, tendrilly, Tenebrae, tenebrific, tenebrious, tenebriousness, Tenedos, tenement
tenement_district 't/E/n/@/m/@/nt_'d/l/str/l/kt
Tenerife ,t/E/n/@/r/l/f
Tenes 't/E/n/E/s
tenesmus t/@'/n/E/zm/@/s
tenet 't/E/n/l/t
tenfold 't/E/nf/oU/id
tenfold/aj 't/E/n,l/f/oU/id
tenfold/av 't/E/n't/oU/id
Tengri_Nor 't/E//N/gr/i/_'n/oU/r
tenia 't/i/n/i//@/
teniacide 't/i/n/i//@/,s/al/d
teniafuge 't/i/n/i//@/,f/i/j/u/dZ/
teniasis t/l'n/al//@/s/l/s
Teniers 't/E/n/j//@/rz
tenantite 't/E/n/@/n,t/al/t
tenne 't/E/n/i/
tenner 't/E/n/@/r
Tennessean ,t/E/n/l"s/i//@/n
Tennessee ,t/E/n/l"s/i/
Tennessee_warbler ,t/E/n/l"s/i//@/_w/O/rbl/@/r
Tenniel 't/E/n/j//@/l
tennis 't/E/n/l/s
tennis_ball 't/E/n/l/s_b/O/l
tennis_bum 't/E/n/l/s_b/@/m
tennis_court 't/E/n/l/s_k/oU/rt
tennis_elbow 't/E/n/l/s_"/E/lb/oU/
tennis_marker 't/E/n/l/s_"m/A/rk/@/r
tennis_play 't/E/n/l/s_pl/el/
tennis_player 't/E/n/l/s_pl/el//@/r
tenis_racket 't/E/n/l/s_r/&/k/l/t
tenis_shoe 't/E/n/l/s_S_/u/
tenno 't/E/n/oU/
Tennyson 't/E/n/l/s/@/n
Tennysonian ,t/E/n/l/s/oU/n/i/@/n
Tenochtitlan t/E/,n/O//tS/t/l/tl/A/n
tenon 't/E/n/@/n
tenonitis ,t/E/n/@/n/al/l/s
tenon_auger 't/E/n/@/n_/O/g/@/r
tenon_saw 't/E/n/@/n_s/O/
tenon_tooth 't/E/n/@/n_t/u//T/
tenor 't/E/n/@/r
tenorite 't/E/n/@/,r/al/t
tenorrhaphy t/@'/n/O/r/@/f/i/
tenor_behind 't/E/n/@/r_b/l/h/al/nd
tenor_clef 't/E/n/@/r_kl/E/f
tenor_covering 't/E/n/@/r_\k/@/v/@/r/l/l/N/
tenor_drum 't/E/n/@/r_dr/@/m
tenor_horn 't/E/n/@/r_h/O/rn
tenor_tuba 't/E/n/@/r_/t/u/b/@/
tenositis ,t/E/n/@/s/al/l/s
tenosynovitis ,t/E/n/oU/,s/al/n/oU/v/al/l/s
tenotomy t/@'/n/A/t/@/m/i/
tenpenny ,t/E/n/p/E/n/i/
tenpin 't/E/n,p/l/n
tenpounder 't/E/n/p/AU/nd/@/r
tenrec 't/E/nr/E/k
tense t/E/ns
tense-drawn t/E/ns_dr/O/n
tense-eyed t/E/ns_/al/d
tense-fibered t/E/ns_/l/al/b/rd
tensegrity t/E/n's/E/gr/I/l/t/i/
tense_auxiliary t/E/ns_/O/g'z/l/l/j/@/r/i/
tense_phrase t/E/ns_fr/el/z
tensible t/E/ns/@/b/@/l
tensibleness t/E/ns/@/b/@/ln/E/s
tensile t/E/ns/@/l
tensilely t/E/ns/@/ll/i/
tensileness t/E/ns/@/ln/E/s
tensile_strength t/E/ns/@/l_str/E//N/k/T/
tensility t/E/n's/l/l/l/t/i/
tensimeter t/E/n's/l/m/l/t/@/r
tension t/E/n/S//@/n
tension_carriage t/E/n/S//@/n_\k/&/r/l/dZ/
tension_element t/E/n/S//@/n_\E/l/@/m/@/nt
tension_fatigue t/E/n/S//@/n_f/@/t/i/g
tension_line t/E/n/S//@/n_l/al/n
tension_pulley t/E/n/S//@/n_\p/U/l/l/
tension_rod t/E/n/S//@/n_r/A/d
tension_roller t/E/n/S//@/n_\r/oU/l/@/r
tensity t/E/ns/l/t/i/
tensive t/E/ns/l/v
tension t/E/n's/oU/n
tensor t/E/ns/@/r
tensorial t/E/n's/oU/r/l/@/l
tent

tent-clad
tent-dotted
tent-dwelling
tent-fashion
tent-fly
tent-shaped
tentacle
tentacled
tentacular
tentaculated
tentage

tentation
tentative
tentative_approach
tentative_contact
tentative_examination
tentative_explanation
tentative_method
tentative_poke
tented
tented_field
tenter
tenterhook
tenth
tentie
tentmaker
tentorium
tenty 't/E/nt/i/
tent_bed t/E/nt_b/E/d
tent_fly t/E/nt_fl/al/
tent_pin t/E/nt_p/l/n
tent_pole t/E/nt_p/oU/l
tent_show t/E/nt_/S//oU/
tent_stake t/E/nt_st/el/k
tent_stitch t/E/nt_st/l/tS/
tent_stripe t/E/nt_str/al/p
tent_tree t/E/nt_tr/i/
tenus 't/E/n/j//u//l/s
tenuity t/I/'n/j//u//l/t/i/
tenuous 't/E/n/j//u//l/t/i/
tenure 't/E/n/j//@/r
tenured 't/E/n/j//@/d
tenurial t/E/n/j//@/U/r/i//@/l
tenuto t/@//n/u/t/oU/
Tenzing 't/E/nz/l/N/
tenzon 't/iz/@/l
ten_million t/E/n_`m/l/l/j//@/l
teocalli ,t/i//@/'k/&/l/l
teosinte ,t/i//@/'s/l/nt/l/
Teo_Fabi 't/el/oU/_/t/A/b/i/
tepe 't/E/p/i/
tepee 't/i/p/i/
tepefaction ,t/E/p/@/f/&/k/S//@/n
Tepe_Gawra 't/E/p/E_/g/AU/R/A/
tephillin t/@/f/l/l/l/n
tephra 't/E/fr/@/
tephrite 't/E/fr/al/t
tephritic t/E/f'r/l/l/k
tephroite 't/E/fr/oU/lal/t
Tepic t/el'/p/i/k
tepid 't/E/p/l/d
tepidity t/l'/p/l/d/l/t/i/
tepidness 't/E/p/l/dn/E/s
tequila t/@'k/i/l/@/
ter t[@]/r
ter-equivalent t[@]/r_/l'kw/l/v/@/l/@/nt
ter-sacred t[@]/r_/s/el/kr/l/d
Terah 't/i/r/@/
terahertz 't/E/r/@,/h[t[@]/rts
Terai t[@]/r/al/
terass t[@]/r/&/s
teratism 't/E/r/@/,t/l/z/@/m
teratogenesis ,t/E/r/@/t/oU/'/dZ//E/n/l/s/l/s
teratogenetic ,t/E/r/@/t/oU/'/dZ//E/n/l/k
teratogenic ,t/E/r/@/t/oU/'/dZ//E/n/l/k
teratogeny ,t/E/r/@/'t/A//dZ//@/n/i/
teratoid 't/E/r/@/,t/Ol//d
teratology ,t/E/r/@/'t/A/l//@/dZ//@
teria 't[@]/rb/i//@/
terbium 't[@]/rb/i//@/m
terbium_metal 't[@]/rb/i//@/m_/m/E/l/-
terbium_oxide 't[@]/rb/i//@/m_/A/ks/al/d
Terburg t//@/R'b/U/R/x/
terce t[@]/rs
Terceira t/E/R's/el/R/@/
tercel 't[@]/rs/@/l
tercel_gentle 't[@]/rs/@/l_/dZ//E/nt/-/l
tercentenary ,t[@]/rs/E/n't/i/n/@/r/l/
tercentennial ,t[@]/rs/E/n't/E/n/i//@/l
tercet 't[@]/rs/l/t
terebene 't/E/r/@/,b/i/n
terebic t/E/'r/E/b/l/k
terebic_acid t/E/r/E/b/l/k_//&/s/l/d
terebinic ,t/E/r/@/'b/l/n/l/k
terebinic_acid ,t/E/r/@/'b/l/n/l/k_//&/s/l/d
terebinth 't/E/r/i/b/l/n/T/
terebinthine ,t/E/r/@/'b/l/n/T//l/n
terebra 't/E/r/i/br/@/
terebrant 't/E/r/i/br/@/nt
teredo t/E/'r/i/d/oU/
terefah t/@/R/el/t/f/A/
Terence 't/E/r/@/ns
Terentia t/@'/r/E/n/S//@/
terephthalate ,t/E/r/E/f'/T//&/l/el/t
Tereshkova t/E/R/E/S/'k/O/v/A/
Teresian t/@'/r/i/Z//@/n
Teresina t/I/R/I/'z/i/n/@/
terate t/@'/ri/t
Tereus 't/i/r/i//@/s
tergal 't[@]/rg/@/l
tergite 't[@]/r/dZ//al/t
tergiversatory 't/[r]/dZ/l,v/[r]/rs/[r]/,t/oU/r/i\-, t/O/ri/ 
tergum 't/[r]/g@m 
Terhune t/\r/h/i//u/n 
term t/[r]/m 
termagant 't/[r]/g/@/nt 
termer 't/[r]/r 
terminable 't/[r]/b/@/l 
terminableness 't/[r]/b/@/s 
terminable_annuity 't/[r]/u/b/@/n/i/u//t/i/ 
terminal 't/[r]/l 
terminal_case 't/[r]/k/eI/s 
terminal_date 't/[r]/d/el/t 
terminal_leave 't/[r]/l_i/v 
terminal_market 't/[r]/m/A/rk/I/t 
terminal_moraine 't/[r]/r/el/n 
terminal_point 't/[r]/p//Oi//nt 
terminal_speed 't/[r]/sp/i/d 
terminate 't/[r]/eI/t 
termination ,t/[r]/S//@/n 
terminator 't/[r]/l 
terminatory 't/[r]/oU/r/i/ 
terminism 't/[r]/z/@/m 
terminological ,t/[r]/l/k/@/l 
terminology ,t/[r]/dZ/l/k/@/l 
terminus 't/[r]/s 
termitarium ,t/[r]/t/@/m 
termitary 't/[r]/r/l 
termite 't/[r]/al/t
termite
terminology
termless
termor
term_attendant
term_day
term_fee
term_hour
term_insurance
term_loan
term_paper
term_policy
term_rate
term
ternary
ternary_form
ternate
Ternate
Terni
ternion
Ternopol
tern_schooner
terpene
terpene_alcohol
terpene_hydrate
terpenic
terpineol
Terpsichore
terra_umbra 't/E/r/@/l/\_/@/mbr/@/
terra_verde 't/E/r/@/v/E/rd/el/
Terre b/A/s't/E/r
terre-verte t(}@/r'v(}@)/rt
Terrel 't/E/r/@/l
Terrence 't/E/r/@/ns
terrene t/E/r/i/n
terreplein 't(}@)/pl/el/n
terrestrial t(}@/r'E/str/i//}@/l
terret 't/E/r/l/t
Terre_Haute 't/E/r/@/\_h/oU/t
terre_verte 't/E/r_/v/E/rt
Terri 't/E/r/i/
terrible 't/E/r/@/b/@/l
terribly 't/E/r/@/bl/i/
terricolous t/E/r/l/k/@/l/@/s
terrier 't/E/r/i/@/r
terrific t(}@/r/l/i/l/k
terrify 't/E/r/@/,t/al/
terrigenous t/E/r/l//dZ/@/n/@/s
terrine t/@/r/i/n
territorial ,t/E/r/l/\t'0/U/r/i//}@/l
territorialise ,t/E/r/l/\t'0/U/r/i//}@/,v/al/z
territorialism ,t/E/r/l/\t'0/U/r/i//}@/,l/l/z/@/m
territoriality ,t/E/r/l/\t'0/U/r/i/\&/l/l/l/i/
territorialize ,t/E/r/l/\t'0/U/r/i//}@/,v/al/z
territorial_militia ,t/E/r/l/\t'0/U/r/i//}@/l_m/l/l/l/S//}@/
territorial_system ,t/E/r/l/\t'0/U/r/i//}@/l\_'s/l/st/@/m
territory ˈtɛrətɔri
terror ˈtɛrər
terror-bearing ˈtɛrərbɪrɪŋ
terror-breathing ˈtɛrərbriːθɪŋ
terror-breeding ˈtɛrərbriːdɪŋ
terror-crazed ˈtɛrərˈkrɛzd
terror-driven ˈtɛrərdrɪvən
terror-fleet ˈtɛrərfliːt
terror-traught ˈtɛrərtraʊt
terror-haunted ˈtɛrərhɔʊntəd
terror-ridden ˈtɛrərrɪdən
terror-riven ˈtɛrərrɪvən
terror-smitten ˈtɛrərsˈmɪtn
terror-stirring ˈtɛrərstɪrɪŋ
terror-stricken ˈtɛrərˈstrɪkən
terror-striking ˈtɛrərˈstrɪkɪŋ
terror-struck ˈtɛrərstrʌkt
terrorise ˈtɛrərɪza
terrorism ˈtɛrərɪzəm
terrorist ˈtɛrərɪst
terrorize ˈtɛrərɪza
terror_tactics ˈtɛrərtɛktɪks
terry ˈtɛrri
Terry ˈtɛrri
Terryville ˈtɛrriˈvilɪ
Tersanctus ˈtɜːrəsæŋktəs
terse ˈtɜːrs
tersely ˈtɜːrsəli
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terseness
tertal
tertian
tertiary
tertiary_color
tertiary_stress
tertius
Tertullian
tervalent
terza_rima
teschenite
tesla
tessellate
tessellate

tessellate/aj

tessellate/v

tessellated
tessellation

tessera
Tessin

tessitura
test

test-ban
test-tube
testa

testacean
testudo t/E/st/u/d/oU/

tesy 't/E/st/i/

test_act t/E/st/_&/kt

test_animal t/E/st_/&/n/@/m/@/l

test_bar t/E/st_b/A/r

 test_blank t/E/st_bl_/&//N/k

test_bow t/E/st_b/AU/

test_boy t/E/st_b//Oi/

 test_case t/E/st_k/el/s

test_clerk t/E/st_kl/[@]/rk

 test_cutter t/E/st_k/@/t/@/r

 test_driver t/E/st_dr/al/v/@/r

 test_flight t/E/st_fl/al/t

 test_frame t/E/st_fr/el/m

 test_furnace t/E/st_f/[@]/m/l/s

 test_game t/E/st_g/el/m

 test_glass t/E/st_gl/&/s

 test_hop t/E/st_h/A/p

 test_indicator t/E/st_/l/nd/@/k/el/t/@/r

 test_kitchen t/E/st_k/l/tS//@/n

 test_lead t/E/st_l/E/d

 test_man t/E/st_m/A/n

 test_marker t/E/st_m/A/rk/@/r

 test_match t/E/st_m/&//tS/

 test_meal t/E/st_m/i/l

 test_nail t/E/st_n/el/l

 test_oath t/E/st_oU//T/

 test_out t/E/st_/AU/t
test_paper
test_pilot
test_pit
test_rocket
test_room
test_run
test_tube
test_tubing
test_type
tetanic
tetanise
tetanize
tetanus
tetanus_bacillus
tetanus_toxoid
tetany
tetartohedral
tetartohedrally
tetched
tetchy
tete-a-tete
tete-de-pont
tetes-de-pont
teth
 tether
 tether-devil
tetherball
tetra
tetrabasic, tetrabasicity, tetrabrach, tetrabranchiate, tetracaine, tetracene, tetrachloride, tetrachloroethylene, tetrachloromethane, tetrachord, tetracoccus, tetracyclic, tetracycline, Tetracyn, tetrad, tetradactyl, tetradrachm, tetradrachma, tetradymite, tetrad_difference, tetraethyl, tetraethyl_lead, tetraethyl_pyrophosphate, tetrafluoroethylene, tetragon, tetragonal, tetram, Tetragrammaton
tetragynous tetrahedral tetrahedrally tetrahedral_kite tetrahedron tetrahydrate tetrahydric tetrahydropyrrole tetrahydroxy tetraiodopyrrole tetralite tetralogy tetramer tetramerous tetrameter tetramethylidarsine tetramorph tetrandrous tetranitrate tetranitromethane tetraplegia tetraploid tetrapod tetrapodic tetrapodous tetrapylyon
tetrarch 't/E/tr/@/rk

tetrarchic t/l/tr/A/rk/l/k

tetrasporangium ,t/E/tr/@/sp/oU/'r/&/n/dZ//i//@/m

tetraspore 't/E/tr/@/,sp/oU/r

tetrasporous ,t/E/tr/@/sp/O/n/@/s

tetraesthetic 't/E/tr/@/st/l/k

tetraesthetic t/E/tr/@/st/l/k/@/l

tetraestyle 't/E/tr/@/,st/aI/l

tetrastylos ,t/E/tr/@/st/al/l/A/s

tetrasyllabic ,t/E/tr/@/s/l/l/&/b/l/k

tetrasyllable ,t/E/tr/@/s/l/l/@/b/@/l

tetraathlon t/E/tr/@/T/l/@/n

tetrametric ,t/E/tr/@/t/A/m/l/k

tetralvalent ,t/E/tr/@/v/el/l/@/nt

tetrazene 't/E/tr/@/,z/i/n

tetrode 't/E/tr/oU/d

tetrode_transistor 't/E/tr/oU/d_tr/&/n'z/l/st/@/r
	
tetroxide t/E/tr/A/ks/al/d

tetryl 't/E/tr/l/l
	
tetter 't/E/t/@/r

tetter_berry 't/E/t/@/r_"b/E/ri/

Tetuan t/E/tw/A/n

Tetzel 't/E/ts/@/l

Teucer 't/u/s/@/r

Teufel 't/@/f/@/l

Teuthis 't/u//T//l/s

Teuthras 't/u//T/r/@/s

Teuton 't/u/-/-/n
Teutonic t/u/'t/A/n/I/k
Teutonise 't/u/t,/-/n/al/z
teutonize t/u/'t/A/n/I/l/s/l/z
Teutonism 't/u/t,/-/n/l/z/@/m
Teutonize 't/u/t,/-/n/l/z
Tevere 't/E/v/E/R/E/
Tevet 't/eI/v/eI/s
tew t/u/
tew_iron t/u/ '_al///@/rn
Texarkana ,t/E/ks/A/r'/k/&/n/@/
Texas 't/E/ks/@/s
texas 't/E/ks/@/s
Texas_buckthorn 't/E/ks/@/s_b/@/k,/_O/rm
texas_deck 't/E/ks/@/s_d/E/k
Texas_fever 't/E/ks/@/s_f/i/v/@/r
Texas_leaguer 't/E/ks/@/s_l/i/g/@/r
Texas_sage 't/E/ks/@/s_s/el/dZ/
Texas_sparrow 't/E/ks/@/s_sp/&/r/oU/
Texas_tower 't/E/ks/@/s_t/AU//@/r
text t/E/kst
textbook 't/E/kst,b/U/k
textbookish 't/E/kst,b/U/k/l//S/
textbook_editor 't/E/kst,b/U/k_/E/d/l/t/@/r
textile 't/E/kst/l/l
textile_designer 't/E/kst/l/l_d/l/z/al/n/@/r
textile_engineer 't/E/kst/l/l_/E/n/dZ//@/n/l/r
textile_fabric 't/E/kst/l/l_/f/br/l/k
textile_soap 't/E/kst/l/l_s/oU/p
thalamencephalic /ˌθələˈmɛnsəˌfɛlɪk/ n
thalamencephalon /ˌθələˈmɛnsəˌfələn/ n
thalamic /ˌθæləˈmɪk/ adj
thalamium /ˌθæləˈmjuːəm/ n
thalamotomy /ˌθæləˈməʊti/ n
thalamus /ˌθæləˈməs/ n
thalassic /ˌθæləˈsɪk/ adj
thalassographic /ˌθæləˈsəʊɡrəfɪk/ adj
thalassography /ˌθæləˈsəʊɡrəfi/ n
thaler /ˈθælər/ n
Thales /ˈθeɪlz/ n
Thalia /ˈθælɪə/ n
thallidomide /ˌθæləˈdɒmɪd/ n
thallii /ˈθælɪ/ n
thallic /ˈθællɪk/ adj
thallicIOUS /ˈθælɪkjuəs/ adj
thallium /ˈθælɪəm/ n
thallium sulfate /ˈθælɪəmˌsʌlfət/ n
Thallo /ˈθæləʊ/ n
thalloid /ˈθællɔɪd/ adj
thalloid shoot /ˈθælɔɪdʃuːt/ n
thallophyte /ˈθæləʊˌfaɪt/ n
thalus /ˈθæləs/ n
thalweg /ˈθælwɛɡ/ n
Thamar /ˈθæmər/ n
Thames /θeɪmz/ n
Thamus /ˈθæməs/ n
Thamyris /ˈθæmɪrəs/ n
than /D//&/n
thana 't/A/n/@/
thanage 'T//el/n/l/dZ/
thanatology ,/T//&/n/@/t/A/l/@//dZ/i
thanatophobia ,/T//&/n/@/t/@/t/oU/b/l/@/
thanatopsis ,/T//&/n/@/t/A/ps/l/s
Thanatos 'T//&/n/@/,t/A/s
Thanatotic ,/T//&/n/@/t/A/t/l/k
thane /T//el/n
Thanet 'T//&/n/l/t
thank /T//&/N/k
thank-you 'T//&/N/k_/_j//u/
thankee 'T//&/N/k/i/
thankful 'T//&/N/kf/@/l
thankfully 'T//&/N/kf/@/l/l/i/
thankfulness 'T//&/N/kf/@/l/n/E/s
thankless 'T//&/N/kl/l/s
thanklessly 'T//&/N/kl/l/s/l/
thanklessness 'T//&/N/kl/l/sn/E/s
thanksgiver 'T//&/N/ks,g/l/v/@/r
thanksgiving ,/T//&/N/ks'g/l/v/l/l/N/
thankworthy 'T//&/N/k,wj[@]/r/D/l/
thank_God 'T//&/N/k_g/A/d
thank_offering 'T//&/N/k_/_O/f/@/r/l/l/N/
thank_you 'T//&/N/k_/_j//u/
Thanom 'T//A/n/A/m
Thant 'T//&/nt
Thapsus 'T//&/ps/@/s
thaw /T//O/
thaw-drop /T//O/_dr/A/p
thaw_out /T//O/_/AU/t
Thayer /T//el//@/r
the /D//@/
Thea /T//@/@/
theaceous /T//@/el//@/S//@/s
Theaetetus /T//@/n/T//r/@/,p/l/z//@/m
theandric /T//@/n/dr/i/k
theanthropic ,/T//@/n/T//r/A/p/l/k
thearchy /T//@//A/rk/i/
Thearica ,/T//@/r/i/k//@/
theater /T//@/r//@/r
theater-craft /T//@/@/r//@/r.kr//@/ft
theater-in-the-round /T//@/t//@/r/l/n/D//@/r/AU/nd
theater_lighting /T//@/t//@/r_/al/t/l/N/
theater_man /T//@/@/t//@/r_m/A/n
theater_part /T//@/@/r//@/r_p/A/rt
theater_world /T//@/@/r//@/r_w[@]/r ld
Theatine /T//@/t/l/n
theatre /T//@/@/r/l
Theatre-Francais t/el//@/A/tR//@/FR/A/N@s/E/
teatric /T//@/tr/i/k
theatrical /T//@/tr/l/k//@/l
theatricalise /T//@/l//@/tr/l/k//@/,l/al/z
theatricalize /T//@/l//@/tr/l/k//@/,l/al/z
theatticalism /T//@/l//@/tr/l/k//@/,l/l/z//@/m
Thebaid /T//@/b/el//@/d
Thelma /ˈθɛlmə/
Thelven /ˈθɛlvən/
thelytokous /ˈθɛlɪtkəs/
them /ðiːm/
thema /ˈθɛmə/
thematic /ˈθɛmətɪk/
theme /θiːm/ 
theme_park /θiːm_ˈpɑrk/ 
theme_song /θiːm_ˈsɔŋ/
Themis /θiːmɪs/ 
Themiste /θiːmɪst/ 
Themisto /θiːmɪsto/ 
Themistocles /θiːmɪstəkl/ 
themselves /ðiːz ˈelvz/
them /ðɛm/ 
thecentric /θiːkrəntɪk/ 
theocentricism /θiːkrəntɪsəm/ 
Theoclymenus /θiːklɪˈmɛnəs/ 
theocracy /θiːˈɒkrəs/ 
theocrasy /θiːˈɒkrəs/ 
Theobald /θiːˈbəld/ 
Theobold /θiːˈbəld/
theobromine /θiːˈbrəʊmɪn/ 
theocentric /θiːˈɔrɛntɪk/ 
theocentricism /θiːˈɔrɛntɪsəm/ 
Theoclymenus /θiːklɪˈmɛnəs/ 
theocracy /θiːˈɒkrəs/ 
theocrasy /θiːˈɒkrəs/
theocrat /θiˈkrɔt/ n
theocratic /θiˈkrɔtik/ adj
theocratically /θiˈkrɔtikli/ adv
Theocritean /θiˈkrɔtɪriən/ adj
Theocritus /θiˈkrɔtɪs/ n
theodicy /θiˈdɒsɪ/ n
theodolite /θiˈdɒlət/ n
theodolitic /θiˈdɒlətɪk/ adj
Theodor /ˈθiːdɔr/ n
Theodora /θiˈdɒrə/ n
Theodore /θiˈdɒr/ n
Theodosia /θiˈdɒsɪə/ n
Theodosian /θiˈdɒsɪən/ adj
Theodosius /θiˈdɒsɪəs/ n
theogonic /θiˈdʒɒnɪk/ adj
theogony /θiˈdʒɒnɪ/ n
theolatry /θiˈlɒtrɪ/ n
theologian /θiˈlɒdʒɪən/ n
theological /θiˈlɒdʒɪkl/ adj
theological hermeneutics /θiˈlɒdʒɪkl ˈhɜrmɪnəʊɪkts/ n
theological school /θiˈlɒdʒɪkl skwɔːl/ n
theological student /θiˈlɒdʒɪkl stjuːdnt/ n
theologise /θiˈlɒgəs/ v
theologize /θiˈlɒgəz/ v
theology /θiˈlɒdʒi/ n
theomachy /θiˈmæki/ n
theomania /θiˈmæniə/ n
theomorphic /θiˈmɒrfɪk/ adj
Theone /The/o/n/, theopathic /The/o/p/a/t/i/c/

Theophane /The/o/f/a/n/, theophanic /The/o/p/a/t/n/i/c/

Theophany /The/o/f/a/n/y/, Theophila /The/o/f/a/l/i/a/

Theophile /Th/e/o/l/,

Theophilus /The/o/f/i/l/, theophoric /The/o/f/a/r/i/k/

Theophrastian /The/o/p/r/a/s/t/a/n/, Theophrastus /The/o/p/r/a/s/t/a/s/

Theophylline /The/o/f/i/l/i/n/, theorbo /Th/e/o/r/b/o/U/

Theorell /Th/e/o/l/, theorem /Th/e/o/r/m/

Theoretic /Th/e/o/r/E/t/l/k/, theoretical /Th/e/o/r/E/t/l/k/

Theoretician /Th/e/o/r/E/t/l/k/S/i/@/n/, theoretics /Th/e/o/r/E/t/l/k/s/

Theorise /Th/e/o/r/a/1/, theorist /Th/e/o/r/a/1/st/

Theorize /Th/e/o/r/a/1/z/

Theory /Th/e/o/r/i/,

Theory-blind /Th/e/o/r/a/1/Bl/a/nd/, theory-building /Th/e/o/r/a/1/_b/I/d/l/N/,

Theory-making /Th/e/o/r/a/1/_m/e/l/k/l/N/, theory-spinning /Th/e/o/r/a/1/_s/p/l/n/l/N/

Theosophic /Th/e/o/s/i/@/s/A/l/l/k/
Thermae
thermaesthesia
thermal
thermalgesia
Thermasia
therme
thermel
thermesthesia
thermic
thermic_fever
Thermidor
Thermidorian
thermion
thermionic
thermionics
thermistor
Thermit
thermite
thermoanesthesia
thermobarograph
thermobarometer
thermochemistry
thermoconduction
thermoconus
thermodiffusion
thermoduric
thermocouple
thermocurrent
thermodiffusion
thermoduric
thermodynamic
thermodynamics
thermodynamics_pot
thermoelastic
thermoelectric
thermoelectricity
thermoelectric_couple
thermoelectric_current
thermoelectric_effect
thermoelectric_thermometer
thermoelectrometer
thermogalvanometer
thermogenesis
thermogenetic
thermogenic
thermogenous
thermogeography
thermogram
thermograph
thermography
thermolabile
thermolability
thermolysis
thermolytic
thermomagnetic
thermometer
thermostat `/T/[@]/rm/@/,st/t
thermostatics ,/T/[@]/rm/@/st/t/l/k
Thermos_flask '/T/[@]/rm/@/s_fl/s
thermotactic ,/T/[@]/rm/@/t/l/kt/l/k
thermotank '/T/[@]/rm/@/,l/N/k
thermotaxis ,/T/[@]/rm/@/t/&/ks/l
thermotensile ,/T/[@]/rm/@/t/E/ns/@/l
thermotropic ,/T/[@]/rm/@/tr/l/A/p/l/k
thermotropism /T/[@]r'm/A/tr/@,.p/l/z/@/m
Thero '/T/i/r/oU/
theroid '/T/i/r//Oi/d
therophyte '/T/i/rr/@/,t/al/t
Thersander ,/T/@/r's/&/nd/@/r
Thersilochus ,/T/@/r's/l/l/@/k/@/s
Thersites ,/T/@/r's/al/t/l/z
thesaurismosis /T/l,s/O/r/l/z'/m/oU/s/l
thesaurus ,/T/l/s/O/r/@/s
thesaurus_dictionary ,/T/l/s/O/r/@/s_'d/l/k/S/@/,r/E/r/i/
these /D/i/z
Thesean ,/T/l/s/i/@/n
Theseus ,/T/i/s/i/@/s
these_days /D/i/z_d/el/z
thesis ,/T/i/s/l/s
thesis_dramatist ,/T/i/s/l/s_'dr/&/m/@/t/l/st
thesis_novel ,/T/i/s/l/s_'n/A/v/@/l
thesis_novelist ,/T/i/s/l/s_'n/A/v/@/l/st
thesis_play ,/T/i/s/l/s_pl/el/
thesis_playwright ,/T/i/s/l/s_pl/el/,r/af/t
Thesmia /T//E/sm/i//@/
Thesmophoria ,/T//E/sm/@'f/oU/r/i//@/
Thesmorphic ,/T//E/sm/@'f/O/r/lk
Thesmophorus /T//E/s'm/A/f/@/r/@/s
Thespiea ,/T//E/sp/i/./i/
Thespian ,/T//E/sp/i//@/n
thespian ,/T//E/sp/i//@/n
Thespian_art ,/T//E/sp/i//@/n_/A/rt
Thespius ,/T//E/sp/i//@/s
Thesproti ,/T//E/s'pr/oU/t/al/
Thesprota ,/T//E/s'pr/oU//S//@/
Thesprotians ,/T//E/s'pr/oU//S//@/nz
Thesprotis ,/T//E/s'pr/oU/t/l/s
Thessalonian ,/T//E/s//@'/l/oU/n/l/@/n
Thessalonians ,/T//E/s//@'/l/oU/n/l//@/nz
Thessalonica ,/T//E/s//@'/l/A/n//@/k///@/
Thessalonike ,/T//E/s/A/l/O/'n/i/k/i/
Thestius ,/T//E/st/i//@/s
Thestor ,/T//E/st/@/r
thes_dansants /eI/_d/A/N's/A/N
theta ,/T//eI/t/@/
theta_function ,/T//eI/t/@/_'f/@//N/k/S//@/n
thetic ,/T//E/t/l/k
Thetis ,/T//i/t/l/s
theurgy ,/T//i//@/l/dZ/i/
Theus ,/T//i//@/s
thaw ,/T//i//@/s
they /D//el/
the_book
the_boot
the_border
the_bounce
the_brass
the_brave
the_brine
the_briny
the_brush
the_buff
the_Bull
the_bush
the_campus
the_Canaanite
the_case
the_chair
the_chase
the_Christ
the_chuck
the_church
the_cinema
the_circumcision
the_citizenry
the_classes
the_club
the_Coalsack
the_Colophonian
the_comic
the_common /D/i/_'k/A/m/@/n
the_commonplace /D/i/_'k/A/m/@/n,pl/el/s
the_community /D/i/_'k/@/m/j/i/u/n/l/t/i/
the_compleat /D/i/_'k/@/m'pl/i/t
the_complete /D/i/_'k/@/m'pl/i/t
the_concrete /D/i/_'k/A/nkr/i/t
the_confessional /D/i/_'k/@/n1/E/S/@/n/-/l
the_conn /D/i/_'k/A/n
the_conscious /D/i/_'k/A/n/S/@/s
the_contrary /D/i/_'k/A/ntr/E/r/i/
the_corpus /D/i/_'k/O/rp/@/s
the_couch /D/i/_'k/AU/tS/
the_count /D/i/_'k/AU/nt
the_country /D/i/_'k/@/nt tr/i/
the_cradle /D/i/_'kr/el/d/-/l
the_Crane /D/i/_'kr/el/n
the_creed /D/i/_'kr/i/d
the_creeps /D/i/_'kr/i/ps
the_Cross /D/i/_'kr/O/s
the_Crow /D/i/_'kr/oU/
the_crowd /D/i/_'kr/AU/d
the_crown /D/i/_'kr/AU/n
the_cud /D/i/_'k/@/d
the_cup /D/i/_'k/@/p
the_curse /D/i/_'k[@]/rs
the_Cyprian /D/i/_'s/l/pr/i/@/n
the_dance /D/i/_'d/&/ns
the_dansant /D/i/_'d/A/N's/A/N
the_Grange /ði_ gr/eI/n/dZ/
the_grape /ði_ gr/el/p
the_grave /ði_ gr/A/v/eI/
the_great /ði_ gr/el/t
the_grill /ði_ gr/I/l
the_halt /ði_ h/O/It
the_handicapped /ði_ h/&/nd/i/,k/&/pt
the_Hare /ði_ h/(@)/r
the_hawk /ði_ h/O/k
the_hay /ði_ h/el/
the_Hebrides /ði_ h/Ebr/1/,d/i/z
the_helm /ði_ h/E/Im
the_help /ði_ h/E/Ip
the_herd /ði_ h[@]/rd
the_hereafter /ði_ h/i/r'/&/ft/@/r
the_Hill /ði_ h/l/l
the_hole /ði_ h/oU/l
the_holy /ði_ h/oU/l/i/
the_horde /ði_ h/oU/rd
the_how /ði_ h/AU/
the_hump /ði_ h/@/mp
the_idea /ði_ /aI/'d/i//@/
the_illimitable /ði_ /I/l/v/m/l/t/@/b/@/l
the_impossible /ði_ /I/m'p/A/s/@/b/@/l
the_incalculable /ði_ /I/n/K'/&/lk/j/@/l/@/b/@/l
the_Indian /ði_ /I/nd/i/@/n
the_Indies /ði_ /I/nd/i/z
the_individual /ði_ /I/nd/@'/v/l/dZ/u/@/l
the_ineffable /D/i/ʃ/ɪ/ɛ/ʃ/ə/бл
the_inenarrable /D/i/ʃ/ɪ/ɛ/n/ɛ/ɭ/ɛ/ɭ/ɬ
the_inexpressible /D/i/ʃ/ɪ/ɛ/x/pr/ɛ/ɭ/ɬ
the_infirm /D/i/ʃ/ɪ/f/ɪ/r/m
the_information /D/i/ʃ/f/in/ɛ/ʃ/ɭ/ɬ
the_ingroup /D/i/ʃ/g/rp/ɡ/ʊ/p
the_intelligent /D/i/ʃ/t/ɛ/l/ɪ/nt
the_invisible /D/i/ʃ/v/ɪ/z/ɬ/ɬ
the_jackboot /D/i/ʃ/kdZ/ɡ/k,b/ɬ/t
the_jimjams /D/i/ʃ/dZ/l/m,dZ/ɡ/mz
the_Kirk /D/i/k/v/k
the_knife /D/i/n/ɡ/ɫ/f
the_know /D/i/n/ɔ/ɫ/
the_knowing /D/i/n/ɡ/ɫ/ɛ/ɡ/l/N/
the_koine /D/i/k/n/ɡ/ɛ/l/
the_Kremlin /D/i/kr/ml/l/n
the_Lamb /D/i/l/mb
the_lame /D/i/ɬ/ɛ/l/m
the_latest /D/i/el/t/l/st
the_Law /D/i/l/vo/
the_law /D/i/vo/
the_lead /D/i/ɛ/d
the_letter /D/i/ɛ/t/@/r
the_like /D/i/ɡ/l/k
the_limit /D/i/l/l/m/l/t
the_line /D/i/l/ɫ/n
the_Lion /D/i/l/ɡ/ɡ/n
the_living /D/i/l/v/l/N/
the_lost /D//i/_l/O/st
the_lot /D//i/_l/A/t
the_Mafia /D//i/_m/A/f/i//@/
the_Man /D//i/_m/&/n
the_market /D//i/_m/A/rk/l/t
the_McCoy /D//i/_m/@'/k/Oi//
the_mighty /D//i/_m/al/t/i/
the_military /D//i/_m/l/l,/I/E/r/i/
the_millennium /D//i/_m/l/l/E/n/u//@/m
the_million /D//i/_m/l/l/j//@/n
the_moon /D//i/_m/u/n
the_morrow /D//i/_m/O/r/oU/
the_most /D//i/_m/oU/st
the_multitude /D//i/_m/@/l/t/@/,t/u/d
the_mundane /D//i/_m/@/n'd/el/n
the_Nazarene /D//i/_n/&/z/@'/r/i/n
the_necessary /D//i/_n/E/s/l/s/E/r/i/
the_needful /D//i/_n/i/df/@/l
the_needle /D//i/_n/i/d/-/l
the_negative /D//i/_n/E/g/@/t/l/v
the_nod /D//i/_n/A/d
the_nonce /D//i/_n/A/ns
the_noose /D//i/_n/u/s
the_normal /D//i/_n/O/rm/@/l
the_now /D//i/_n/AU/
the_nude /D//i/_n/u/d
the_numinous /D//i/_n/u/m/@/n/@/s
the_nursery /D//i/_n[@]/rs/@/r/i/
the_occult /D///i/\_/@/k/@/lt
the_open /D///i/_@/oU/p/@/n
the_opposition /D///i/\_/@/A/p/@/z/l///S/@/n
the_orthodox /D///i/\_/@/O/r//T//@/,d/A/ks
the_other /D///i/_@/@/D//@/r
the_particular /D///i/_@/@/r/t/l/k/y///@/@/r
the_people /D///i/_@/p/l/p/@/l
the_Phoenix /D///i/_@/n/l/ks
the_pick /D///i/_@/p/l/k
the_picture /D///i/_@/p/l/k/tS//@/r
the_pill /D///i/_@/l/l
the_pip /D///i/_@/p/l/p
the_pit /D///i/_@/l/t
the_plate /D///i/_@/p/e/l/t
the_plural /D///i/_@/U/r/@/l
the_point /D///i/_@/O/i//nt
the_poor /D///i/_@/U/r
the_populace /D///i/_@/A/p/@/l/@/s
the_possible /D///i/_@/A/s/@/b/@/l
the_present /D///i/_@/E/z/@/nt
the_press /D///i/_@/E/s
the_profane /D///i/_@/@/t/e/l/n
the_profession /D///i/_@/@/t/E//S//@/n
the_Prophets /D///i/_@/A/f//l/ts
the_prosecution /D///i/_@/A/s/@/k/j//u//S//@/n
the_proud /D///i/_@/A/U/d
the_prudent /D///i/_@/u/d/-/nt
the_Psalms /D///i/_s/A/mz
the_Psalter /D/ɪ/ˈs/ər
the_public /D/ɪ/ˈp/ʌblɪk
the_purple /D/ɪ/ˈp/ɜrl
the_rabble /D/ɪ/ˈr/ʌbl
the_rack /D/ɪ/ˈræk
the_rage /D/ɪ/ˈrɑɡ/ɪ
the_raw /D/ɪ/ˈrɔːr
the_religious /D/ɪ/ˈrɪl/ɪʃəs
the_reprobate /D/ɪ/ˈrɪbprəˈbeɪt/ə
the_rhythmic /D/ɪ/ˈrɪθmik
the-rich /D/ɪ/ˈrɪtʃ
the_righteous /D/ɪ/ˈrɪtʃus
the_ring /D/ɪ/ˈrɪŋ
the_road /D/ɪ/ˈrɔd
the_rope /D/ɪ/ˈrɔp
the_rough /D/ɪ/ˈrʌf
the_round /D/ɪ/ˈrʌnd
the_sack /D/ɪ/ˈsæk
the_sacred /D/ɪ/ˈsækəd
the_same /D/ɪ/ˈseɪm
the_say /D/ɪ/ˈseɪ
the_scoop /D/ɪ/ˈskɔp
the_score /D/ɪ/ˈskɔr
the_screen /D/ɪ/ˈskrɪn
the_season /D/ɪ/ˈseɪzn
the_seemly /D/ɪ/ˈsiːməl
the_seen /D/ɪ/ˈsiːn
the_self /D/ɪ/ˈsɛlf
the_sensible /
the_sere /
the_ship /
the_sick /
the_sightless /
the_slip /
the_soil /
the_special /
the_specific /
the_stage /
the_stake /
the_Stern /
the_still /
the_stork /
the_story /
the_strange /
the_string /
the_strong /
the_sublime /
the_summit /
the_supernatural /
the_supersensible /
the_sword /
the_Taal /
the_theater /
the_thing /
the_throne /
the_thunder /
the_time /D/i_t/al/m
the_top /D/i_t/A/p
the_tops /D/i_t/A/ps
the_touch /D/i_t/@/tS/
the_tragic /D/i_tr&/dZ/lk
the_treadmill /D/i_tr/E/d,m/l/l
the_Triangle /D/i_tr/al/&/N/g/@/l
the_true /D/i_tr/u/
the_truth /D/i_tr/u/T/
the_turf /D/i_t[@]/rf
the_two /D/i_t/u/
the_unconscious /D/i_j/@/n'k/A/n/S//@/s
the_underprivileged /D/i_j/@/nd/@r'pr/l/v/@/l/dZ/d
the_understanding /D/i_j/@/nd/@r'st/&/nd/l/N/
the_unemployable /D/i_j/@/n/E/m'pl//Oi//@b/@/l
the_unemployed /D/i_j/@/n/E/m'pl//Oi//d
the_unfamiliar /D/i_j/@/nf/@r'n/l/l/@/r
the_Union /D/i_j/@/u/n/j/@/n
the_unique /D/i_j/@/u/n/i/k
the_unknownable /D/i_j/@/n'n/oU//@b//@l
the_unknown /D/i_j/@/n'n/oU/n
the_unrighteous /D/i_j/@/n'r/al/ltS//@/s
the_unspeakable /D/i_j/@/n'sp/ip/k@/b//@l
the_unutterable /D/i_j/@/n'@/t/@r/@b//@l
the_usual /D/i_ji//u/Z/u/@/l
the_Vatican /D/i_v&t/l/k/@/n
the_visible /D/i_v/l/z/@/b//@l
the_vote /D/i_v/oU/t
thick-witted
thicken
thickener
thickening
thicket
thickhead
thickleaf
thickness
thickness_gauge
thickness_piece
thicko
thickset
thief
thief_ant
thief_glass
thief_tube
Thiensville
Thierry_Tulasne
thieve
thieveless
thievery
thieves
thievish
thievishness
thig
thigh
thigmotactic
thigmotaxis
thigmotropic /t/ih/motrop/ik
thigmotropism /t/ih/motrop/izim
thill /t/ih/ll
thill_horse /t/ih/h/ll_h虞
thimble /t/ih/mbl/ll
thimble-crowned /t/ih/mbl/ll/kr/nd
thimble-eye /t/ih/mbl/ll/al/
thimble-eyed /t/ih/mbl/ll/al/d
thimble-pie /t/ih/mbl/ll/p/al/
thimble-shaped /t/ih/mbl/ll/S/pt
thimble-sized /t/ih/mbl/ll/s/al/zd
thimbleful /t/ih/mbl/ll/l/l/U/ll
thimblerig /t/ih/mbl/ll/l/g
thimbleweed /t/ih/mbl/ll/wi/d
thimble_lily /t/ih/mbl/ll/l/i/ll/i/
thimble_skein /t/ih/mbl/ll/sk/el/n
Thimbu /t/ih/mbl/u/
thimerosal /aI/thimerosal/l
thin /t/ih/n
thin-skinned /t/ih/n_sk/l/nd
thine /aI/thine/n
thing /t/ih/N /
thing-word /t/ih/N/w/[@]rd
thingamabob /t/ih/N/@/m/b/A/b
thingstead /t/ih/N/st/E/d
thingumabob /t/ih/N/@/m/b/A/b
thingumajig /t/ih/N/@/m/b/dZ/l/g
thingumbob /t/ih/N/@/m,b/A/b
thingy '/T//I//N//i/
thing_desired /T//I//N/_d/l/z/al/-/rd
thing_done /T//I//N/_d/@/n
think /T//I//N/k
think-so /T//I//N/k_s/oU/
think-tank /T//I//N/kt/&//N/k
thinkable /T//I//N/k/@@/b/@/l
thinkableness /T//I//N/k/@@/b/@/ln/E/s
thinker /T//I//N/k/@@/r
thinking /T//I//N/k/l//N/
thinking_aloud /T//I//N/k/l//N/_/@@/l/AU/d
thinking_cap /T//I//N/k/l//N/_/k/@@/p
thinking_machine /T//I//N/k/l//N/_m/@@/S//i/n
thinking_out /T//I//N/k/l//N/_/AU/t
thinking_over /T//I//N/k/l//N/_/oU/v/@@/r
thinking_power /T//I//N/k/l//N/_/p/AU/@@/r
thinking_shop /T//I//N/k/l//N/_/S//A/p
thinking_through /T//I//N/k/l//N/_/T_/i/u/
think_about /T//I//N/_/@@/b/AU/t
think_aloud /T//I//N/_/@@/l/AU/d
think_back /T//I//N/k_b/@@/k
think_best /T//I//N/k_b/E/st
think_downbeat /T//I//N/k_`d/AU/n,b/i/t
think_factory /T//I//N/k_`l//&/kt/@/l/i/
think_fit /T//I//N/k_f/l/t
think_good /T//I//N/k_g/U/d
think_hard /T//I//N/k_h/A/rd
think_improbable /T//I//N/k_/_/m`pr/A/b/@/b/@/l
thiocyanogen
thiocyanogroup
thiocyanoradical
Thiodamas
thioester
Thiokol
thiol
thiolacetic
thiolic
thionate
thionic
thionicacid
thionin
thiopental
thiopentalsodium
thiopentone
thiophen
thiophene
thiophenol
thiosinamine
thiosulfuric
thiosulfuricacid
thiouracil
thiourea
thioacetic
thioether
thiosalt
third_party /rd_p/
third_person /rd_p/
third_position /rd_p/
third_rail /rd_r/
third_rank /rd_r/
third_sex /rd_s/
third_stomach /rd_st/
third_stream /rd_str/
third_string /rd_str/
third_stringer /rd_'str/
third_world /rd_w/
thirllage /rd_/dZ/
thirst /rst/
thirsty /rst/
thirsty_soul /rst_/sO/l/
thirst_after /rst_/ft/
thirst_country /rst_/rst_/
thirst_for /rst_/O/r/
thirteen /r_/n/
thirteenth /r_/T/
thirtieth /r_/T/
thirty /r_/T/
thirty-acre /el/k/
thirty-day /el/
thirty-eight /el/t/
thirty-eighth /el/t/
thirty-fifth /el/T/
thirty-first /el/
thirty-five

thirty-foot

thirty-four

thirty-fourth

thirty-gunner

thirty-hour

thirty-inch

thirty-knot

thirty-mile

thirty-nine

thirty-ninth

thirty-one

thirty-pound

thirty-second

thirty-seven

thirty-six

thirty-sixth

thirty-third

thirty-thirty

thirty-three

thirty-ton

thirty-two

thirty-twomo

thirty-word

thirty-yard

thirty-year

thirtypenny
thoracopagus /ˈθɔrəkəˈpæɡəs/ 
thoracoplasty /ˈθɔrəkəˈplæstɪ/ 
thoracostomy /ˈθɔrəkəˈstəmɪ/ 
thoracotomy /ˈθɔrəkəˈtɒmɪ/ 
thorax /ˈθɔrəks/ 
Thorazine /ˈθɔrəziːn/ 
Thorbjorn Falldin /ˈθɔrbjɔrn ˈfɔldɪn/ 
Thorburn /ˈθɔrbərn/ 
Thoreau /ˈθɔrəu/ 
Thoreauvian /ˈθɔrəuvɪən/ 
Thorez /ˈθɔrez/ 
thoria /ˈθɔrɪə/ 
thorianite /ˈθɔrɪənɪt/ 
thoric /ˈθɔrɪk/ 
thorite /ˈθɔrɪt/ 
thorium /ˈθɔrɪəm/ 
thorn /ˈθɔrn/ 
Thorn /ˈθɔrn/ 
thorn-bearing /ˈθɔrn_ˈb(ə)rn/ 
thorn-bound /ˈθɔrn_bʌnd/ 
thorn-covered /ˈθɔrn_ˈkʌvərd/ 
thorn-crowned /ˈθɔrn_ˈkrʌnd/ 
thorn-headed /ˈθɔrn_ˈhed/ 
thorn-marked /ˈθɔrn_ˈmɑrkɪd/ 
thorn-set /ˈθɔrn_ˈset/ 
thorn-wounded /ˈθɔrn_ˈwʌnd/ 
thornbill /ˈθɔrbɪl/
Thorndike /TH/orn,d/aik
Thorndyke /TH/orn,d/aik
Thorne /TH/or
thornhead /TH/or,h/Ed
thorntail /TH/rt/el/l
Thornton /TH/rt/nn
thorny /TH/or/li/
thorny-backed /TH/or/ii_/b/&/kt
thorny-handed /TH/or/ii_/h/&/nd/l/d
thorny-pointed /TH/or/ii_/p//Oi//nt/l/d
thorny-pricking /TH/or/ii_/pr/l/l//N/
thorn_apple /TH/or/i_/p/@/l
thorn_broom /TH/or/rn_br/u/m
thorn_crown /TH/or/rn_kr/AU/n
thorn_devil /TH/or/rn_d/E/v/@/l
thorn_forest /TH/or/_l/O/r/l/st
thorn_hedge /TH/or/rn_h/E//dZ/
thorn_letter /TH/or/_l/E/t/@/r
thorn_oyster /TH/or/i_/Oi//st/@/r
thorn_palm /TH/or/rn_p/A/m
thorn_plum /TH/or/rn_pl/@/m
thorn_poppy /TH/or/rn_/p/A/p/i/
thorn_tree /TH/or/rn_tr/i/
thoron /TH/or/U/r/A/n
thorough /TH/[@]/r/oU/
thorough-bind /TH/[@]/r/oU/_b/al/nd
thorough-bore /TH/[@]/r/oU/_b/oU/r
thorough-cleanse /TH/[@]/r/oU/_kl/E/nz
thorough-dress
thorough-dry
thorough-felt
thorough-fought
thorough-humble
thorough-line
thorough-made
thorough-paced
thorough-ripe
thorough-shot
thoroughbred
thoroughfare
thoroughgoing
thoroughgoingly
thoroughgoingness
thoroughpacer
thoroughwax
thoroughwort
thorough_bass
thorough_light
thorough_stone
thorp
Thorpe
Thorstein
thortveitite
Thorvaldsen
those /D//oU/z
Thoth /T//oU//T/
thou /D//AU/
though /D//oU/
thought /T//O/t
thought-burdened /T//O/t_'b/[@]/rd/-/nd
thought-challenging /T//O/t_'tS//&/l//n/dZ//l//N/
thought-depressed /T//O/t_d/l/pr/E/st
thought-exceeding /T//O/t_/l/k's/i/d/l//N/
thought-fed /T//O/t_f/E/d
thought-fixed /T//O/t_f/l/kst
thought-free /T//O/t_f/r/i/
thought-haunted /T//O/t_`h/O/nt/l/d
thought-heavy /T//O/t_h/E/v/i/
thought-jaded /T//O/t_/dZ//el/d/l/d
thought-laden /T//O/t_/el/d/-/n
thought-moving /T//O/t_m/u/v/l//N/
thought-numb /T//O/t_n/@/m
thought-out 'T//O/t_/AU/t
thought-pained /T//O/t_p/el/nd
thought-read /T//O/t_r/l/d
thought-ridden /T//O/t_r/l/d/-/n
thought-set /T//O/t_s/E/t
thought-sounding /T//O/t_s/AU/nd/l//N/
thought-stirring /T//O/t_'st[@]/r/l//N/
thought-swift /T//O/t_sw/l/ft
thought-tight /T//O/t_t/al/t
thought-tracing /T//O/t_tr/el/s/l//N/
thought-winged
thought-working
thought-worn
thoughtful
thoughtless
thousand
thousand-acre
thousand-dollar
thousand-eyed
thousand-footed
thousand-handed
thousand-headed
thousand-hued
thousand-jacket
thousand-leaf
thousand-mile
thousand-pound
thousand-round
thousand-voiced
thousand-year
thousandfold
thou_weed
thowless
Thracian
Thraco-Phrygian
Thrale
three-centered /T/r/i/_'s/E/nt/@/rd
three-charge /T/r/i/_tS//A/r/dZ/
three-circle /T/r/i/_'s[@]rk/@/l
three-circuit /T/r/i/_'s[@]rk/l/t
three-class /T/r/i/_kl/&/s
three-clause /T/r/i/_kl/O/z
three-cleft /T/r/i/_kl/E/ft
three-coat /T/r/i/_k/oU/t
three-color /T/r/i/_k/@/l/@/r
three-colored /T/r/i/_k/@/l/rd
three-component /T/r/i/_k/@/m/p/oU/n/rd/nt
three-corded /T/r/i/_k/rd/l/d
three-corner /T/r/i/_k/O/rn/@/r
three-cornered /T/r/i/_k/Rn/rd/l/d
three-course /T/r/i/_k/oU/rs
three-crank /T/r/i/_kr/&//N/k
three-crowned /T/r/i/_kr/AU/nd
three-cup /T/r/i/_k/@/p
three-cylinder /T/r/i/_s/l/l/nd/rd/@/r
three-day /T/r/i/_d/el/
three-deck /T/r/i/_d/E/k
three-decker /T/r/i/_d/E/k/rd
three-deep /T/r/i/_d/l/p
three-dip /T/r/i/_d/l/p
three-eared /T/r/i/_f/rd
three-echo /T/r/i/_E/k/oU/
three-effect /T/r/i/_/l/ft/E/kt
three-electrode /T/r/i/_l/I/E/ktr/oU/d
three-eyed
three-farthing
three-fathom
three-fibered
three-field
three-figure
three-fingered
three-flowered
three-fold
three-foot
three-footed
three-forked
three-four
three-fruited
three-gaited
three-grained
three-groove
three-grooved
three-halfpence
three-halfpenny
three-hand
three-handed
three-headed
three-high
three-horned
three-horse
three-hour
three-inch
three-index /Tr/li/_'I/nd/E/ks
three-iron /Tr/li/_'aI/@/rn
three-island /Tr/li/_'aI/l/@/nd
three-jointed /Tr/li/_'dZ///Oi/nt/l/d
three-leaf /Tr/li/_'li/f
three-leafed /Tr/li/_'li/ft
three-leaved /Tr/li/_'li/vd
three-letter /Tr/li/_'l/E/t/@/r
three-lettered /Tr/li/_'l/E/t/@/rd
three-life /Tr/li/_Val/f
three-light /Tr/li/_Val/t
three-line /Tr/li/_l/ai/n
three-lipped /Tr/li/_l/it
three-lobed /Tr/li/_l/ob/d
three-man /Tr/li/_m/A/n
three-masted /Tr/li/_m/&_st/l/d
three-master /Tr/li/_m/&_st/@/r
three-mile /Tr/li/_m/al/l
three-minute /Tr/li/_m/l/n/l/t
three-month /Tr/li/_m/@/n/T/
three-monthly /Tr/li/_m/@/n/T/l/l
three-move /Tr/li/_m/u/v
three-name /Tr/li/_n/el/m
three-ounce /Tr/li/_/AU/ns
three-out /Tr/li/_/AU/t
three-part /Tr/li/_p/A/rt
three-parted /Tr/li/_p/&_rt/l/d
three-pass /Tr/li/_p/&_s
three-peaked
three-phase
three-piece
three-pile
three-piled
three-pint
three-ply
three-point
three-pointed
three-position
three-poster
three-pound
three-pounder
three-power
three-quality
three-quart
three-quarter
three-rail
three-reel
three-ridge
three-ring
three-ringed
three-roll
three-room
three-row
three-salt
three-scene
three-second
three-shaped /T/r\i/_S/eIl/pt
three-space /T/r\i/_sp/el/c
three-span /T/r\i/_sp/&/n
three-speed /T/r\i/_sp/i/d
three-spot /T/r\i/_sp/A/t
three-square /T/r\i/_skw/(@)/r
three-stage /T/r\i/_st/el//dZ/
three-star /T/r\i/_st/A/r
three-step /T/r\i/_st/E/p
three-sticker /T/r\i/_st/l/k/@/r
three-storied /T/r\i/_st/oU/l/i/d
three-story /T/r\i/_st/oU/r\i/
three-strand /T/r\i/_str/&/nd
three-stringed /T/r\i/_str/l/N/d
three-striped /T/r\i/_str/aI/p/t
three-striper /T/r\i/_str/aI/p/@/r
three-suited /T/r\i/_'s/u/l/d
three-syllable /T/r\i/_'s/l/l/@/b/@/l
three-thread /T/r\i/_/T/r/E/d
three-throw /T/r\i/_/T/r/oU/
three-tie /T/r\i/_t/aI/
three-tier /T/r\i/_'t/aI/@/r
three-time /T/r\i/_'t/aI/m
three-ton /T/r\i/_'t/@/n
three-torque /T/r\i/_'t/O/rk
three-tripod /T/r\i/_'tr/aI/p/A/d
three-up /T/r\i/_'@/p
three-volume /T/r\i/_'v/A/l/j/u/m
three-way /Tr/i/_w/el/
three-week /Tr/i/_w/i/k
three-weekly /Tr/i/_w/i/k/i/
three-wheeled /Tr/i/_w/i/id
three-wheeler /Tr/i/_w/i/l/@/r
three-winged /Tr/i/_w/l/N/d
three-wive /Tr/i/_w/aI/v
three-year /Tr/i/_j/i/r
threefold /Tr/i/,f/oU/id
threefold_block /Tr/i/,f/oU/id_bl/A/k
threefold_tackle /Tr/i/,f/oU/id_/v&/k/@/l
threepence /Tr/i/p/@/ns
threepenny /Tr/@/p/@/n/i/
threescore /Tr/i/sk/oU/r
threesome /Tr/i/s/@/m
three_hundred /Tr/i/_h/@/ndr/l/d
thremmatology ,/Tr/E/m/@/v/A/l/@//dZ/i/
threnode /Tr/i/n/oU/d
threnodist /Tr/E/n/@/d/l/st
threnody /Tr/E/n/@/d/i/
threonine /Tr/i/@/,n/i/n
thresh /Tr/E//S/
thresher /Tr/E//S/@/r
thresher_shark /Tr/E//S/@/r_/S//A/rk
thresher_whale /Tr/E//S/@/r_/hw//el/l
threshold /Tr/E//S//oU/id
threshold_exposure /Tr/E//S//oU/id_/l/k'sp/oU/Z//@/r
threshold_frequency /Tr/E//S//oU/id_/fr/i/kw/@/ns/i/
threw /T/r/u/
thrice /T/r/al/s
thrid /T/r/i/d
thrift /T/r/l/f/t
thriftless 'T/r/l/f/l/l/s
thriftlessness 'T/r/l/f/l/s/t/n/E/s
thriftshop 'T/r/l/f/t/S//A/p
thifty 'T/r/l/f/t/í/
thriftshop 'T/r/l/f/t/S//A/p
thrift_society 'T/r/l/f/t_s/@/s/al/l/t/í/
thrift_stamp 'T/r/l/f/t_st/&/mp
thrill /T/r/l/
thriller 'T/r/l/í/@/r
thrilling 'T/r/l/l/l/N/
thrillingly 'T/r/l/l/l/N/l/í/
thrippence 'T/r/l/p/@/ns
thrips 'T/r/l/ps
thrive /T/r/al/v
thrvén 'T/r/i/v/@/n
thro 'T/r/u/
throat /T/r/oU/t
throat-clearing /T/r/oU/t_/kl/í/í/l/l/N/
throat-cracking /T/r/oU/t_/kr/í/í/l/l/N/
throat-full /T/r/oU/t_/í/l/l/l
throat-swollen /T/r/oU/t_/sw/oU/l/@/n
throatlatch 'T/r/oU/t,í/l/í/tS/
throaty 'T/r/oU/t/l/
throat_brail /T/r/oU/t_br/el/l
throat_cavity /T/r/oU/t_/k_/v/l/t/l/
throat_microphone /T/r/oU/t_/m/a/kr/@/,l/oU/n
throat_plate /T/r/oU/t_pl/el/t
throat_sheet /T/r/oU/t_/S/i/t
throat_sweetbread /T/r/oU/t_/sw/i/t.br/E/d
throat_track /T/r/oU/t_tr/&_k
throb /T/r/A/b
throe /T/r/oU/
thrombectomy /T/r/A/m'b/E/kt/@/m/l/
thrombin '/T/r/A/mb/l/n
thromboclasis /T/r/A/m'b/A/kl/@/s/l/s
thromboclastic ,/T/r/A/mb/@'/kl/&_st/l/k
thrombocyte ,/T/r/A/mb/@/,s/al/t
thrombokinase ,/T/r/A/mb/oU/k/al/n/el/s
Thrombolysin ,/T/r/A/mb/oU/l/al/s/l/n
thrombolysis /T/r/A/m'b/A/l/l/s/l/s
thrombolytic ,/T/r/A/mb/@_/l/l/l/lk
thrombophlebitis ,/T/r/A/mb/oU/fl/l/b/al/l/l/s
thromboplastic ,/T/r/A/mb/@'/pl/&_st/l/k
thromboplastin ,/T/r/A/mb/@'/pl/&_st/l/n
thrombose /T/r/A/m'b/oU/z
thrombosis /T/r/A/m'b/oU/s/l/s
thrombotic /T/r/A/m'b/A/l/l/k
thrombus ,/T/r/A/mb/@/s
throne ,/T/r/oU/n
throne-born ,/T/r/oU/n_b/O/rn
throne-capable ,/T/r/oU/n_/k/el/p/@/b/@/l
throne_room ,/T/r/oU/n_r/u/m
through-toll /T/r/u_/t/oU/l
through-tube /T/r/u_/v/u/b
throughly '/T/r/u/l/i/
throughout /T/r/u/"/AU/t
throughput '/T/r/u/p/U/t
throughway '/T/r/u/,w/el/
through_bass /T/r/u/_b/&/s
through_bolt /T/r/u/_b/oU/lt
through_bond /T/r/u/_b/A/nd
through_bridge /T/r/u/_br/l/dZ/
through_check /T/r/u/_tS//E/k
through_cut /T/r/u/_k/@/t
through_message /T/r/u/_m/E/s/l//dZ/
through_rate /T/r/u/_r/el/t
through_retort /T/r/u/_r/l/"/O/rt
through_road /T/r/u/_roU/d
through_shake /T/r/u/_S//el/k
through_stane /T/r/u/_st/el/n
through_stone /T/r/u/_st/oU/n
through_street /T/r/u/_str/i/t
through_switch /T/r/u/_sw/l/tS/
through_way /T/r/u/_w/el/
through_with /T/r/u/_w/l/l/T/
throw /T/r/oU/v
throw /T/r/oU/
throw-in /T/r/oU/_/V/n
throw-on /T/r/oU/_/A/n
throw-over /T/r/oU/_/oU/v/@/r
throwaway /T/r/oU/@/w/el/
throwback /T/r/oU/b/&/k
thrower /T/r/oU/@/r
thrown /T/r/oU/n
thrown_away /T/r/oU/n_/@/w/el/
thrown_over /T/r/oU/n_/oU/v/@/r
thrown_silk /T/r/oU/n_s/l/k
thrown_together /T/r/oU/n_t/U/g/E//D//@/r
trowster /T/r/oU/st/@/r
throw_about /T/r/oU/_/@/b/AU/t
throw_away /T/r/oU/_/@/w/el/
throw_down /T/r/oU_/d/AU/n
throw_forth /T/r/oU_/oU/r/T/
throw_line /T/r/oU_/l/aI/n
throw_off /T/r/oU_/O/f
throw_open /T/r/oU_/oU/p/@/n
throw_out /T/r/oU_/AU/t
throw_over /T/r/oU_/oU/v/@/r
throw_overboard /T/r/oU_/oU/v/@/r,b/oU/rd
throw_rug /T/r/oU_/r/@/g
throw_stick /T/r/oU_/st/l/k
throw_together /T/r/oU_/t/U/g/E//D//@/r
thrum /T/r/@/m
thrum-eyed /T/r/@/m_/aI/d
thruput /T/r/u,/p/U/t
thrush /T/r/@//S/
thrush-breast /T/r/@//S_/br/E/st
thrush_blackbird /T/r/@//S_/bl/&/k.b[@]/rd
thuja_oil /'T//u//dZ//@/_//Oi//l
Thule /'t//u//l/l/
thulia /'T//u//l/i//@/
thulium /'T//@/l/i//@/m
thulium_oxide /'T//@/l/i//@/m_}'/A/ks/al/d
thumb /T//@/m
thumb-fingered /T//@/m_ t/l/N/g/@/rd
thumb-index /T//@/m_}'/l/nd/E/ks
thumb-made /T//@/m_}'m/el/d
thumb-marked /T//@/m_}'m/A/rkt
thumb-shaped /T//@/m_}'S//@/el/pt
thumb-sucker /T//@/m_}'s/@/k/@/r
thumb-worn /T//@/m_w/oU/rm
thumber /T//@/m_}'r
thumbkin /T//@/m_}'k/l/n
thumbkin /T//@/m_}'mk/l/n
thumbnail /T//@/m_n/el/l
thumbprint /T//@/m/pri/nt
thumbs-down /T//@/mz_}'d/AU/n
thumbscrew /T//@/m'skr/u/
thumbstall /T//@/m_st/O/l
thumbtack /T//@/m,t/&/k
thumb_ball /T//@/m_b/O/l
thumb_box /T//@/m_b/A/ks
thumb_cleat /T//@/m_kl/i/t
thumb_down /T//@/m_d/AU/n
thumb_flint /T//@/m_fl/I/nt
thumb_glass /T//@/m_gl/&/s
thumb_hole
thumb_index
thumb_knot
thumb_lancet
thumb_lock
thumb_loose
thumb_notch
thumb_nut
thumb_over
thumb_pin
thumb_piston
thumb_plane
thumb_pot
thumb_ring
thumb_rule
thumb_through
thumb_turn
thummim
thump
thump-cushion
thumping

Thun

thunder
thunder-armed
thunder-breathing
thunder-charged
thunder-dirt
thunder-fearless
thunderstorm_cirrus
thunderstruck
thunder_along
thunder_forth
thunder_planet
thunder_plant
thunder_rod
thunder_snake
thunder_spirit
thunder_tube
Thurber
Thurgau
Thurgood
thurible
thurifer
Thuringer
Thuringer_Wald
Thurlow
thurm
Thurmont
Thursday
Thursdays
Thurston
thus
thusly
thusness
thus_far
Thutmose
Thutmosis /T//u/t'm/oU/s/l/s
thuya '/T//u/j//i//@/
thwack t/hw//&/k
thwaite t/hw/el/t
thwart t/hw//O/rt
thwartship 't/hw//oU/rt/S//l/p
thwartships 't/hw//oU/rt/S//l/ps
thwart_motion t/hw//O/rt'_m/oU//S//@/n
Thwing tw/l/N/
thy /D//aI/
Thyatira ,/T//aI//@'/t/aI/r/@/
Thyestes /T//aI/'/E/st/i/z
thylacine 'T//aI/l/@!,s/al/n
Thymbraeus /T///I/m'br/i//@/s
thyme t/al/m
thyme-fed t/al/m_f/E/d
thyme-grown t/al/m_gr/oU/n
thyme-leaved t/al/m_li/vd
thymelaaceous ,/T///I/m/@//l//i//l//S////@/s
thyme_camphor t/al/m_`k/&_mf/@/r
thyme_dodder t/al/m_d/A/d/@/r
thyme_oil t/al/m_//Oi//l
thymic 't/al/m/l/k
thymic_acid 't/al/m/l/k_/_&/s/l/d
thymine 'T//aI/m/i/n
Thymoetes /T//aI/m/i/l/_i/z
thymol '/T//aI/m/oU/l
thymol_blue '/T//aI/m/oU/l_bl/u/
Tiahuanaco, Tiamat, Tiananmen, tiara, Tibbett, Tiber, Tiberias, Tiberius, Tiber_green, Tibetan, Tibetan_antelope, Tibeto-Burman, tibia, tibiae, tibiotarsus, Tiburcio, Tic, tical, Tice, tice, Ticino, tick, tick-tack-toe, tick-tack-too, ticker, ticket, ticket-making.
tickler 't/I/kl/@/r

tickler_coil 't/I/kl/@/r_k/Oi/l

tickler_file 't/I/kl/@/r_f/al/l

tickle_grass 't/I/k/@/l_gr/&/s

tickle_pink 't/I/k/@/l_p/l//N/k

ticklish 't/I/kl/l//S/

ticklish_business 't/I/kl/l//S/_b/l/zn/l/s

ticklish_issue 't/I/kl/l//S/_l/S//u/

ticklish_spot 't/I/kl/l//S/_sp/A/t

tickly 't/I/kl/i/

Ticknor 't/I/kn/@/r

tickseed 't/I/k,s/i/d

ticktock 't/I/k,t/A/k

tick_clover t/I/k_._kl/oU/v/@/r

tick_farcy t/I/k_/_f/A/rs/i/

tick_fever t/I/k_/_f/i/v/@/r

tick_off t/I/k_/O/f

tick_paralysis t/I/k_p/@/r/l/l/s/l/s

Ticonderoga ,t/aI/k/A/nd/@/r/oU/g/@/

ticpolonga ,t/I/kp/@/l/A//N//@/

tic_douloureux ,t/l/k_.,d/u/l/u/r/u/

tidal 't/aI/d/-/l

tidally 't/aI/d/-/ll/i/

tidbit 't/I/d,b/l/t

tiddleywinks 't/I/d/-/ld/i/.,w/l/N/ks

tiddlywinks 't/I/dl/l/.,w/l/N/ks

tide 't/aI/d

tide-beaten 't/aI/d_._b/i/t/-/n
tide-beset t/aI/d_b/l/s/E/t

tide-bound 't/aI/d_b/AU/nd

tide-caught t/aI/d_k/O/t

tide-covered t/aI/d_k/@/v/@/rd

tide-driven t/aI/d_dr/l/v/@/n

tide-flooded t/aI/d_fl/@/d/l/d

tide-forsaken t/aI/d_f/O/r's/el/k/@/n

tide-free t/aI/d_fr/i/

tide-marked t/aI/d_m/A/rkt

tide-rode t/aI/d_r/oU/d

tide-swept t/aI/d_sw/E/pt

tide-taking t/aI/d_t/el/k/l/N/

tide-worn t/aI/d_w/oU/rn

tidehead 't/aI/d,h/E/d

tideland 't/aI/d,l/nd

tideland_spruce 't/aI/d,l/nd_spr/u/s

tidemark 't/aI/d,m/A/rk

tiderip 't/aI/d_r/l/p

tiderode 't/aI/d_r/oU/d

tidetable 't/aI/d,t/el/b/@/l

tidewaiter 't/aI/d,w/el/t/@/r

tidewater 't/aI/d,w/O/t/@/r

tidewater_cypress 't/aI/d,w/O/t/@/r_s/al/pr/@/s

tidewater_glacier 't/aI/d,w/O/t/@/r_g/l/el/S//@/r

tidewave 't/aI/dw/el/v

tideway 't/aI/d,w/el/

tide_boat t/aI/d_b/oU/t

tide_chart t/aI/d_t/S//A/rt
tie-tie t/aI/_t/al/t
tie-up t/al/_p
tieback t/al/b/k
Tieck t/i/k
tieclasp t/al/k/l/sp
tied t/al/d
tiemannite t/i/m/,n/al/t
Tiepolo t/i/E/p/,l/oU/
tier t/al/r
tierce t/i/s
tierced t/i/rst
tiercel t/i/rs/l
tierceron t/i/rs/r/n
tier_shot t/al/r/S/A/t
tier_table t/al/r_t/el/b/l
tie_band t/al/b/nd
tie_bar t/al/b/A/r
tie_beam t/al/b/i/m
tie_bolt t/al/b/oU/lt
tie_breaker t/al/_br/el/k/r
tie_clip t/al/kl/p
tie_conductor t/al/_n'd/@/k/l/r
tie_cord t/al/_k/O/rd
tie_down t/al/d/U/n
tie_feeder t/al/fi/d/r
tie_knot t/al/_n/A/t
tie_line t/al/_v/al/n
tie_off t/al/O/f
tie periwig
tie plate
tie point
tie post
tie rod
tie rope
tie stay
tie tack
tie wall

tiff
Tiffany
Tiffany glass
Tiffany setting
tiffin
Tif\n
Tiflis
Tifton
tiger
tiger's-eye

tiger-footed
tiger-lily
tiger-marked
tiger-spotted
tiger-striped
tigereye
tigerfish
tigerish
tigerishly 't/aI/g/@r/l/S/l/l/
tigerishness 't/aI/g/@r/l/S/n/E/s
tiger_beetle 't/aI/g/@r_/b/i/t/-/l
tiger_bittern 't/aI/g/@r_/b/i/t/@/rn
tiger_cat 't/aI/g/@r_k/&/t
tiger_chop 't/aI/g/@r_/tS//A/p
tiger_cocoa 't/aI/g/@r_/k/oU/k/oU/
tiger_cowrie 't/aI/g/@r_/k/AU/ri/
tiger_finch 't/aI/g/@r_/f/l/n/tS/
tiger_fish 't/aI/g/@r_/f/l/S/
tiger_frog 't/aI/g/@r_/fr/A/g
tiger_grass 't/aI/g/@r_/gr/&/s
tiger_heart 't/aI/g/@r_/h/A/rt
tiger_lily 't/aI/g/@r_/l/l/l/l/
tiger_milk 't/aI/g/@r_/m/l/lk
tiger_mosquito 't/aI/g/@r_/m/@/l/lt/oU/
tiger_python 't/aI/g/@r_/p/lt/A/n
tiger_salamander 't/aI/g/@r_/s/&/l/@/l/m/=/n/@/r
tiger_shark 't/aI/g/@r_/S//A/rk
tiger_shell 't/aI/g/@r_/S//E/l
tiger_snake 't/aI/g/@r_/sn/el/k
tiger_swallowtail 't/aI/g/@r_/sw/A/l/oU/,t/el/l
tight t/al/t
tight-belted t/al/t_/b/E/lt/l/d
tight-booted t/al/t_/b/u/t/l/d
tight-bound t/al/t_/b/AU/nd
tight-clap t/al/t_kl/=/p
tight-closed t/al/t_kl/oU/zd
tiglic 't/l/gl/l/k

tiglic_acid 't/l/gl/l/k_&/s/l/d

tiglinic t/l/gl/l/n/l/k

tiglon 't/al/gl/@/n

Tigre 't/i/gr/el/

tigress 't/al/gr/l/s

Tijuana ,t/i//@/w/A/n/@/

	ike t/al/k

	iki 't/i/k/i/


til t/l/l

tilak 't/l/l/@/k

Tilburg 't/l/lb[@]/rg

tilbury 't/l/l/b/E/r/l /

Tilda 't/l/id/@/

Tilden 't/l/id/-n

Tildy 't/l/id/i/

tile t/al/l

tile-clad t/al/l_kl/&/d

tile-covered t/al/l_'k/@/v/@/rd

tile-red t/al/l_r/E/d

tiled t/al/id

tilefish 't/al/l_f/l/S/

tiler 't/al/l/@/r

tilery 't/al/l/@/ri/

tilestone 't/al/lst/oU/n

tile_drain t/al/l_dr/el/n

tile_hook t/al/l_h/U/k

tile_kiln t/al/l_k/l/l
timberwork ’t/l/mbr/@r.w/[@]/rk
timbre ’t/mb/@r
timbrel ’t/l/mbr/@l
timbrel_arch ’t/l/mbr/@l_/A/r/tS/
timbrel_vault ’t/l/mbr/@l_v/O/lt
Timbuctoo ,’t/l/mbr/@k’t/u/
Timbuktu ,’t/l/mbr/@k’t/u/
time t/aI/m
time-authorized t/aI/m_/O//T//@/.r/al/zd
time-barred t/aI/m_/b/A/rd
time-bent t/aI/m_/b/E/nt
time-binding t/aI/m_/b/al/nd/l//N/
time-born t/aI/m_/b/O/mn
time-bound t/aI/m_/b/AU/nd
time-breaking t/aI/m_/br/el/k/l//N/
time-cleft t/aI/m_/kl/E/ft
time-consuming ’t/aI/mk/@/n,s/u/m/l//N/
time-delay t/aI/m_/d/l/l/el/
time-eaten t/aI/m_/’l/-/-n
time-enduring t/aI/m_/E/n’d/U/r/l//N/
time-exposure t/aI/m_/l/k’sp/oU//Z//@/r
time-gnawn t/aI/m_/n/l/O/n
time-honored ’t/aI/m_/A/n/rd
time-interval t/aI/m_/l/nt/@@/rv/rd

time-killing t/aI/m_/k/l/l/l//N/
time-lag t/aI/m_/l/#/g
time-lapse t/aI/m_/#/ps
time-lasting t/aI/m_/’l/9/st/l//N/
time-marked

time-motion

time-out

time-rent

time-rusty

time-space

time-taught

time-temperature

time-trying

time-wasting

time-white

timecard

timekeeper

timeless

timely

timeous

timeously

timepiece

timepleaser
	imer
	imes
	imeserver
	imetable
	imework

time worn

time about

time ahead

time allotment
time_allowance t/al/m_/./@/'/l/AU//@/ns
time_azimuth t/al/m_'/&/z/@/m/@//T/
time_ball t/al/m_b/O/l
time_bargain t/al/m_b/A/rg/l/n
time_belt t/al/m_b/E/lt
time_bill t/al/m_b/l/l
time_bomb t/al/m_b/A/m
time_book t/al/m_b/U/k
time_chart t/al/m_/_TS//A/rt
time_charter t/al/m_/'TS//A/rt/@/r
time_clerk t/al/m_kl[@]/rk
time_clock t/al/m_kl/A/k
time_constant t/al/m_`k/A/nst/@/nt
time_control t/al/m_k/[n'tr/oU/l
time_copy t/al/m_`k/A/p/i/
time_delay t/al/m_d/l/l/el/
time_deposit t/al/m_d/l/p/A/z/l/lt
time_derivative t/al/m_d/l/r/l/v/@/t/l/v
time_detector t/al/m_d/l/t/E/kt/@/r
time_draft t/al/m_dr/&/ft
time_enough t/al/m_/l'/n/@/f
time_error t/al/m_`/E/r/@/r
time_exposure t/al/m_/l/k'sp/oU//Z//@/r
time_fire t/al/m_fal//-/r
time_fuse t/al/m_f/i/j/u/z
time_globe t/al/m_gl/oU/b
time-gun t/al/m_g/@/n
time_hit t/al/m_h/l/t
time_immemorial t/al/m_/l/m/@"/m/oU/r/l/@/l
time_interval t/al/m_/l/nt/@/rv/@/l
time_killer t/al/m_/k/l/l/@/r
time_lag t/al/m_/l/&/g
time_lamp t/al/m_/l/&/mp
time_lead t/al/m_/l/E/d
time_limit t/al/m_/l/l/m/l/t
time_loan t/al/m_/l/oU/n
time_lock t/al/m_/l/A/k
time_measurement t/al/m_/m/E//Z//@/rm/@/nt
time_money t/al/m_/m/@/n/l/
time_note t/al/m_/n/oU/t
time_off t/al/m_/O/l
time_out t/al/m_/AU/t
time_policy t/al/m_/p/A/I/l/s/i/
time_quadrature t/al/m_/kw/A/dr/@//lS//@/r
time_rating t/al/m_/r/el/t/l//N/
time_recorder t/al/m_/r/l/*k/O/rd/@/r
time_scale t/al/m_/sk/el/l
time_schedule t/al/m_/sk/E//dZ//@/ul
time_selling t/al/m_/s/E/l/l//N/
time_sense t/al/m_/s/E/ns
time_series t/al/m_/s/i/r/l/z
time_service t/al/m_/s[@]/rv/l/s
time_sheet t/al/m_/S//@/l/t
time_sight t/al/m_/s/al/t
time_space t/al/m_/sp/el/c
time_spirit t/al/m_/sp/l/l/l/t
time_stamp t/aI/m_st/&/mp

 time_star t/al/m_st/A/r

 time_study t/al/m_@@/d/i/

 time_switch t/al/m_sw/l/iS/

 time_thrust t/al/m_/T/r/@/st

 time_ticket t/al/m_/l/k/l/t

 time_train t/al/m_tr/el/n

 time_triangle t/al/m_ tr/al,/N/g/@/l

 time_value t/al/m_/v/&/lj//u/

 time_was t/al/m_w/@/z

 timid 't/l/m/l/d

 timidly 't/l/m/l/dl/i/

 timidness 't/l/m/l/dn/E/s

 timing 't/al/m/l/N/

 timing_chain 't/al/m/l/N/_/tS//el/n

 timing_pulse 't/al/m/l/N/_p/@/ls

 timing_screw 't/al/m/l/N/_skr/u/

 timing_unit 't/al/m/l/N/_lj//u/n/l/t

 timing_valve 't/al/m/l/N/_v/&/lv

 Timisoara ,t/i/m/i/S/w/A/R/A/

 Timocharis t/I/'m/A/k/@/r/l/s

 timocracy t/al/m/A/kr/@/s/I/

 timocratic ,t/al/m/@/kr/&/t/l/k

 Timoleon t/l/m/oU/l/i/@/n

 Timon 't/al/m/@/n

 timorous 't/l/m/@/r/@/s

 Timoshenko ,t/l/m/@/S//E/N/k/oU/

 timothy 't/l/m/@//T/i/
tinklingly 't/Nkl/Nkl/Nkl/kl/Nkl/N

tinkly 't/Nkl/Nkl/kl

tinman 't/Nm/N

tinned 't/nd

tinner 't/Nn/Nr

tinnient 't/Nn/Nnt

tinning 't/Nn/NN

tinnitus 't/Nn/alt/Nr/s

tinny 't/Nn/N

tinplate 't/Nn/pl/el/t

tinpot 't/Np/A/t

tinsel 't/Ns/N/l

tinsel-bright 't/Ns/N/l_br/al/t

tinsel-clad 't/Ns/N/l_kl/N/d

tinsel-covered 't/Ns/N/l_k/v/Nr/d

tinsel-paned 't/Ns/N/l_p/el/nd

tinsmith 't/Ns/m/l/T/
tinsnips 't/Nsn/l/ps

tinstone 't/Ns/oU/n

tint 't/Nt

tintack 't/Nt/Nt/k

tintinnabulary ,t/Nnt/Nb/j/N/El/E/ri/
tintinnabulation ,t/Nnt/Nb/j/N/El/S/@/n
tintinnabulum ,t/Nnt/Nb/j/N/El/@/m

tintless 't/Ntl/N/s

tintlessness 't/Ntl/Nsn/E/s

Tintometer 't/Nt/A/m/l/t/@/r

tintometer 't/Nt/A/m/l/t/@/r
tin_liquor

tin_lizzie

tin_loaf

tin_monoxide

tin_ore

tin_oxide

tin_pail

tin_pest

tin_plague

tin_plate

tin_pot

tin_pulp

tin_putty

tin_pyrite

tin_pyrites

tin_salt

tin_shop

tin_smelter

tin_soldier

tin_spirit

tin_spot

tin_stream

tin_streamer

tin_streaming

tin_tack

tin_tetrachloride

tin_wash

tin_wedding
tip t/l/p

tip-and-run 't/l/p_/@/nd_'r/@/n

tip-crowning t/l/p_`kr/AU/n/l//N/

tip-eared t/l/p_/i/rd

tip-finger t/l/p_`l/l//N/g/@/r

tip-in t/l/p_/l/n

tip-off t/l/p_/O/f

tip-on 't/l/p_/.A/n

tip-tap t/l/p_&/p

tip-top t/l/p_@/p

tip-up t/l/p_/@/p

tipburn 't/l/p,b[@]/rn

tipcart 't/l/p,k/A/rt

tipcat 't/l/pk/&/t

tipi 't/i/p/i/

Tippecanoe ,t/l/p/@/k/@/n/u/

tipper 't/l/p/@/r

tipper-off 't/l/p/@/r_/O/f

Tipperary ,t/l/p/@/r/(@)/ri/

tippet 't/l/p/I/t

tippet_grebe 't/l/p/l/t_gr/i/b

tipple 't/l/p/@/l

tippler 't/l/pl/@/r

tippy 't/l/p/i/

tipstaff 't/l/pst/&/f

tipster 't/l/pst/@/r

tipsy 't/l/ps/i/

tipsy_cake 't/l/ps/i_/k/el/k
tipsy_key 't/l/ps/ᵈ_kᵈ/
tiptoe 't/l/p/oU/
Tipton 't/l/pt/@/n
tiptop 't/l/p/A/p
tip_cap 't/l/p_/k_/p
tip_car 't/l/p_k/A/r
tip_cheese 't/l/p_/tS//i/z
tip_crane 't/l/p_kr/el/n
tip_off 't/l/p_/O/f
tip_over 't/l/p_/oU/v/@/r
tip_plant 't/l/p_pl/&/nt
tip_roast 't/l/p_r/oU/st
tip_roll 't/l/p_r/oU/l
tip_sled 't/l/p_sl/E/d
tip_slide 't/l/p_sl/aI/d
tip_speed 't/l/p_sp/i/d
tip_table 't/l/p_/t/el/b/@/l
tip_truck 't/l/p_tr/@/k
tip_van 't/l/p_v/&/n
tip_wagon 't/l/p_/w_/g/@/n
tirade 't/al/r/el/d
tirailleur ,t/i/r/A'/j/[@]/rr
Tirane 't/l/R/A/n/@/
tire 't/al/-/-r
tire-filling 't/al/-/-r_-'t/l/l/l/N/
tire-mile 't/al/-/-r_m/al/l
tired 't/al/-/-rd
tired-armed 't/al/-/-rd_/A/rmd
tired-eyed t/l/d

tired-headed t/l/h/E/d/l/d

tired-winged t/l/w/I/d

tired_market t/l/m/A/rk/l/t

tired_out t/l/AU/t

tireless 't/l/rl/s

Tiresias t/r/s/l/@/s

tiresome 't/l/rs/@/m

 tiresome_work 't/l/rs/@/m_w[@]/rk

tirewoman 't/l-/r,w/U/m/@/n

tire_bender t/l-/r_/b/E/nd/@/r

tire_borer t/l-/r_/b/oU/r/@/r

tire_carrier t/l-/r_/k/&/r/i/@/r

tire_case t/l-/r_k/el/s

tire_cement t/l-/r_s/l"m/E/nt

tire_chain t/l-/r_/tS//el/n

 tire_chipper t/l-/r_/tS//l/p/@/r

 tire_clamp t/l-/r_kl/&/mp

 tire_compressor t/l-/r_k@/m"pr/E/s/@/r

 tire_cooler t/l-/r_k/w/l/@/r

 tire_core t/l-/r_k/oU/r

 tire_cover t/l-/r_k/@/w/@/r

 tire_curler t/l-/r_k[@]/rl/@/r

 tire_dresser t/l-/r_/dr/E/s/@/r

 tire_filler t/l-/r_/l/l/@/r

 tire_fitter t/l-/r_/l/l/@/r

 tire_gauge t/l-/r_g/el/dZ/

 tire_heater t/l-/r_/h/i/l/@/r
tire_holder


tire_iron

tire_lacing

tire_lock

tire_mold

tire_out

tire_preservative

tire_press

tire_pressman

tire_prier

tire_protector

tire_pump

tire_rack

tire_remover

tire_roller

tire_setter

tire_shoe

tire_stamper

tire_tool

tire_tread

tire_tube

tire_turner

tire_valve

Tirich_Mir

tiro

Tirol

Tirolean

Tirolese
Tiros /t'əl/or/OU/s
Tirpitz /t'əl/Rp/l/ts
tirrivee /t[@]/r/@/.v/i/
Tirthankara /t/l/'r/@//N/k/@/r/@/
Tiruchirapalli ,t/l/r/U/tS/l/r/@/p/@/l/i/
tisane t/l/z/;&/n
Tischendorf /t/l//S//@/n,d/O/Rf
Tiselius t/i/'s/el/l/i/./U/s
Tishah_b'Ab t/i/'/S//A/_b/@/"/A/b
Tishri /t/l//S/r/el/
Tisserand ,t/i/s/@/r/A/N
Tissot t/i/s/oU/
tissue /t/'l//S//u/
tissue-building /t/'l//S//u/_b/lId/l//N/
tissue_fibrinogen /t/'l//S//u/_f/al"br/l/n/@//dZ//@/n
tissue_fluid /t/'l//S//u/_'l/i/u/l/d
tissue_paper /t/'l//S//u/_'p/el/p/@/
tiswin t/l/z'w/i/n
Tisza /t/i/s/A/
tit t/l/t
tit-tat-toe ,t/l/t_y/t/"y'oU/
tit-up t/l/t_/@/p
Titan /t'αl/t/-/n
titan /t'αl/t/@/n
titanate /t'αl/t,-/-n/el/t
Titanesque ,t/αl/t/-/-n/E/sk
titania t/αl"/t/el/n/i//@/
Titania t/l/t/el/n/i/@@/
titanic /t/ɪˈnɪk/  
titanic_acid /t/ɪˈnɪk.ə.ʃəd/  
titanic_anhydride /t/ɪˈnɪk.ə.nə.ɡraɪd/  
titanic_oxide /t/ɪˈnɪk.ə.ɔɪd/  
Titanism /ˈtɪ.nɪ.zəm/  
titanite /t/ɪˈtæ.nə.t /  
titanium /t/ɪˈtæ.njuːm/  
titanium_dioxide /t/ɪˈtæ.njuː.əm.ˈdɔɪ.ə.ɪd/  
titanium_oxide /t/ɪˈtæ.njuː.əm.ˈɔɪd/  
titanium_white /t/ɪˈtæ.njuː.əm.ˈwɜːt/  
Titanomachy /ˌtɪ.tə.nəˈmeɪ.ki/  
titbit /ˈtɪt.bɪt/  
titch /ˈtɪtʃ/  
titchy /ˈtɪtʃ.ɪ/  
titer /ˈtɪ.tər/  
titer_test /ˈtɪ.tər.tɛst/  
tiffer /ˈtɪfər/  
tithable /ˈtɪθ.əb.əl/  
tithe /ˈtɪθ/  
tithe_free /ˈtɪθ.fri/  
tither /ˈtɪθər/  
tithe_barn /ˈtɪθ.bɔrn/  
tithe_man /ˈtɪθ.mæn/  
tithe_pig /ˈtɪθ.pɪŋ/  
tithe_proctor /ˈtɪθ.prək.tɔrt/  
tithing /ˈtɪθ.ɪŋ/  
Tithonus /ˈtɪθ.ə.nəs/  
titi /ˈtɪti/
Titian 't/l/S//@/n
Titicaca ,t/l/t/k/A/k/A/
titillate 't/l/_/-/eI/t
titivate 't/l/v/el/t
titlark 't/l/@/rk
title 't/aI/t/-/l
titled 't/aI/t/@/ld
titleholder 't/aI/t/-/l,h/oU/l@/r
titling 't/aI/t/l/@/N/
titlist 't/aI/t/l/st
titmouse 't/l,t.m/AU/s
Tito 't/i/t/O/
Titograd 't/i/t/oU/gr/A/d
Titoism 't/i/t/oU,/,l/z/@/m
titrable 't/aI/tr/@/l@/l
titrant 't/aI/tr/@/nt
titrater 't/aI/tr/el/t
titre 't/aI/t/@/r
titter 't/l/@/r
titter-totter 't/l/t/@/r_-'a/t/@/r
titivate 't/l/v/el/t
tittle 't/l/-/-/l
tittle-tattle 't/l/-/-/l_/t/&/l/-/-/l
tittle-tattler 't/l/-/-/l_/t/&/l/@/r
tittup 't/l/@/p
titty 't/l/t/
titubant 't/l/t/S//@/nt
titubation ,t/l/tj//U/b/el//S//@/n
titular 't/l/tS//@/l/@/r

titularity .t/l/tS//@/l/Œ/l/l/titulary 't/l/tS//@/,l/E/r/i/

Titus 't/al/l/@/s

Titusville 't/al/l/@/sv/l/l

Titus_Maccius 't/al/l/@/s_'m/&/ks/i//@/s

Tityus 't/l/l//@/s
tit_babbler l/l/_b/&/bl/@/r
tit_drill l/l/_dr/l/l
tit_screw l/l/_skr/u/

Ti 't/i//@/u/

Tiv l/l/v

Tivoli 't/l/v//@/l/i/

tizwin l/l/z'wi/n

tizzy 't/l/z/i/

Tjirebon ,tS//@/l/l/l/b/O/n

Tlaxcala tl/A/s'k/A/l/A/

Tlemcen tl/E/m's/E/n

Tlepolemus tl//@/p/A/l/@/m//@/s

Tlingit 't/l/l/N/g/l/t

Tlinkit 't/l/l/N/k/l/t

tmesis t//@/m/i/s/l/s

TNT ,t/i//@/E/n't/i/

to t/u/

to-and-fro 't/u/_@/n_/fr/oU/

to-arrive t/u/_@/r/al/v

to-be t//@_/b/l/

to-burst t/u/_b[@]/rst
to-day /d/el/
to-do /di/
to-draw /dr/O/
to-drive /dr/al/v
to-fall /fl/O/l
to-morrow /m/O/r/oU/
to-name /n/el/m
to-night /n/al/t
to-rights /r/al/ts
to-side /s/al/d
toad /tU/d
toad's-mouth /tU/dz_mou/T/
toad-eater /tU/di/r
toadfish /tU/d/S/
toad-flax /tU/fl/ks
toad-stone /tU/dst/oU/n
toad-stool /tU/dst/u/l
toad-stool_disease /tU/dst/u/l_d/I/z/iz
toady /tU/di/
toast /tU/st
toast-brown /tU/st_br/AU/n
toaster /tU/st@r
toasting /tU/st/N/
toastmaster /tU/st_m/A/st@r
toast_color /tU/st_k/I@r
toast_list /tU/st_l/st
toastrack /tU/st_r/k
toast_water /tU/st_w/O/t@r
tobacco_pipe

tobacco_pouch

tobacco_press

tobacco_rack

tobacco_roller

tobacco_shed

tobacco_shop

tobacco_smoker

tobacco_smoking

tobacco_spreader

tobacco_stick

tobacco_store

tobaccoStripper

tobacco_thrips

tobacco_tongs

tobacco_twister

tobacco_water

tobacco_wilt

tobe

Tobey

Tobi

Tobias

tobira

tobira_family

Tobit

toboggan

toboggan_cap

toboggan_slide
Tobolsk t/A/b/O/lsk
toby t/oU/b/i/
Toby t/oU/b/i/
Toby-jug t/oU/b/i/._/dZ///@/g
Toby_jug t/oU/b/i/._/dZ///@/g
Tocantins ,t/O/k/A/n't/i/ns
toccata t/@/k/A/t/@/
toccata_form t/@/k/A/t/@/_f/O/rm
Tocchet t'/A/k/E/t
Tocharian t/@'/k//@)/r/f///@/n
tocher t'/A//x//@/R
tocher_band t'/A//x//@/R_b/&/nd
tocher_good t'/A//x//@/R_g/U/d
toco t/oU/k/oU/
tocodynamometer ,t/oU/k/oU/,.d/aI/n/@'/m/A/m/l/t/@/r
tocology t/oU/k/A/l//@//dZ//i/
tocometer t/oU/k/A/m/l/t/@/r
tocopherol t/oU/k/A/f//@/,r/oU/l
tocsin t'/A/ks/l/n
tod t/A/d
Tod t/A/d
today t/@'/d/el/
Todd t/A/d
toddle t'/A/d/@/l
toddler t'/A/dl/@/r
toddy t'/A/d/i/
toddy_bird t'/A/d/i/_b[/@]rd
toddy_blossom t'/A/d/i/_'bl/A/s/@/m
togated 't/oU///dZ/i/_v/l/r/al/l/i/z
together t/U/'g/E//D//@/r
togetherness t/U/'g/E//D//@/r/n/E/s
together_with t/U/'g/E//D//@/r_w/l/7/
toggery 't/A/g//@/r/i/
toggle 't/A/g//@/l
Togliatti t/O/l/j//A(tt/i/
Togo 't/O/g/O/
Togoland 't/oU/g/oU/l&/nd
Togolese ,t/oU/g//@/l/i/z
togs 't/A/gz
togue t/oU/g
tog_out t/A/g_/AU/t
tohubohu 't/oU/h/u*b/oU/h/u/
toil t//Oi//l
toil-beaten t//Oi//l_b/i/t/-/n
toil-bent t//Oi//l_b/E/nt
toil-hardened t//Oi//l_h/A/rd/-/nd
toil-stricken t//Oi//l_str/l/k//@/n
toil-tried t//Oi//l_tr/al/d
toil-weary t//Oi//l_w/l/rr/i/
toil-won t//Oi//l_w/@/n
toile tw/A/l
toilet 't/Oi//l/l/t
toiretry 't//Oi//l/l_tr/i/
toilette t//Oi//l/E/t
toilful 't/Oi//l/f/@/l
toils t//Oi//lz
toilsome 't//Oi//ls/@/m

toilworn 't//Oi//l,w/oU/rn

Tojo 't/oU//dZ//oU/
tokay t/oU/'k/el/
Tokay t/oU/'k/el/
token 't/oU/'k/@/n
tokenism 't/oU/k/@/,n/l/z/@/m
token_book 't/oU/k/@/n_b/U/k
token_coin 't/oU/k/@/n_k/Oi//n
token_gesture 't/oU/k/@/n_,'/dZ//E/s/tS///@/r
token_money 't/oU/k/@/n_,'/m/@/n/i/
token_payment 't/oU/k/@/n_,'/p/el/m/@/nt
token_ring 't/oU/k/@/n_r/l//N/
token_sheet 't/oU/k/@/n_/S//i/t
Tokharian t/oU/'k/(@))/r/i//@/n
Toklas 't/oU/k/l/@/s
tokodynamometer _t/oU/k/oU/,d/al/n/@,/m/A/m/l/t/@/r
tokology t/oU/'k/A/l//@//dZ/i/
tokonoma ,t/oU/k/@/'n/oU/m/@/
Tokugawa 't/O/k/u/^/g/A/w/A/
Tokyo 't/oU/k/i//,oU/
tola 't/oU/l/A/
tolan 't/oU/l/&/n
tolbooth 't/oU/l,b/u//T/
tolbutamide t/A/'b/j//u/t/@/,m/al/d
told t/oU/id
tole t/oU/l
Toledo t/@/l/i/d/oU/
toll_highway t/oU/l_\text{h}/aI/,w/eI/
toll_line t/oU/l_/l/aI/n
toll_road t/oU/l_/r/oU/d
toll_thorough t/oU/l_/\text{T}/[[@]r/oU/
toll_traverse t/oU/l_/tr/\&/v/@/rs
toll_turn t/oU/l_/t[@]r/m
Toltec 't/A/l/E/k
tolu t/O/t/u/
toluate 't/A/l/j//u/,el/t
Toluca t/O/t/u/k/A/
toluene 't/A/l/j//U/,/i/n
toluic t/@/t/u_/l/k
toluic_acid t/@/t/u_/l/k_/&/s/I/d
toluid 't/A/l/j//u_/l/d
toluide 't/A/l/j//u_/aI/d
toluidine t/@/t/u_/d/i/n
Tolumnius t/@/t/@/mn/i//@/s
toluol 't/A/l/j//u_/oU/l
tolu_balsam t/O/t/u_/\text{b}/O/ls/@/m
tolu_resin t/O/t/u_/\text{r}/E/z/l/n
tolu_tree t/O/t/u_/\text{tr}/l/
tolyl 't/A/l/l/l
tolyl_group 't/A/l/l_l_gr/u/p
tolyl_radical 't/A/l/l_/\text{r}/&/d/l/k/@/l
tom t/A/m
Tom t/A/m
tom-ax t/A/m_/&/ks
tom-tom 't/A/m_/t/A/m
tom-trot /tr/ 
Tomah /ə/h/k 
tomahawk /A/ /h/k 
Tomahawk /A/ /h/k 
tomalley /i/ 
tomatillo ,oU /
tomato /l/ 
tomato-colored /l/rd 
tomato-growing /gr/ 
tomato-leaf /f/ 
tomato-washing /w/A/ 
tomato_asic /&/ik 
tomato_bl /t 
tomato_bouillon /b/U/ 
tomato_can /n 
tomato_eggplant /E/g,pl/ 
tomato_fern /fr/ 
tomato_gall /g/O/ 
tomato_hamper /h/ 
tomato_hornworm /h/O/rn,w/ 
tomato_juice /dZ/ 
tomato_packer /p/ 
tomato_pulp /lp 
tomato_red /r/E/d 
tomato_sauce /s/O/ 
tomato_soup /s/u/p 
tomato_sphinx /sf/ 
tomato_streak /str/
tomato_stripe /m/el/t/oU/_str/al/p
tomato_trellis /m/el/t/oU/_tr/E/l/l/s
tomato_wilt /m/el/t/oU/_w/l/l/t
tomb /u/m
tomb-black /u/m_bl/&/k
tomb-breaker /u/m_br/el/k/@/r
tomb-dwelling /u/m_dw/E/l//N/
tomb-making /u/m_el/k/l//N/
tombac 't/A/mb/&/k
Tombalbaye ,t/O/mb/A/I'b/A//j//E/
Tombigbee 't/A/m'b/l/gb/i/
tombola 't/A/mb/@/l/@/
tombolo 't/A/mb/@,/l/oU/
Tombouctou t/O/Nb/u/k't/u/
tomboy 't/A/m,b//O/i/
tombstone 't/u/mst/oU/n
tomb_bat /u/m_b/&/t
tomb_maker /u/m_m/el/k/@/r
tomb_tower /u/m_'t/AU//@/r
tomcat 't/A/m,k/&/t
tomcod 't/A/m,k/A/d
Tomczak 't/A/mz/&/k
tome 't/oU/m
tomentose t/@'/m/E/nt/oU/s
tomentum t/@'/m/E/nt/@/m
tomfool 't/A/m'f/u/l
tomfoolery ,t/A/m'f/u/l/@/r/i/
tomium 't/oU/m/i//@/m
Tomjanovich t/A/m'/dZ//oU/n/oU/v/l/tS/
Tommaso t/O/m'm/A/z/O/
Tommy 't/A/m/i/
tommy-bar 't/A/m/l/,b/A/r
tommy-gun 't/A/m/l/,g/@/n
tommy-rot 't/A/m/l/,r/A/t
tommyrot 't/A/m/l/,r/A/t
Tommy_Atkins 't/A/m/i/_'&/tk/l/nz
Tommy_gun 't/A/m/i/_.g/@/n
tomnoddy t/A/m'n/A/d/i/
tomogram 't/oU/m@/,gr/&/m
tomography t/@'/m/A/gr/@/f/i/
Tomonaga ,t/O/m/O/'n/A/g/A/
tomorrow t/@'/m/O/r/oU/
Tomoyuki 't/O/m/O/ f/j/u/k/i/
tompion 't/A/mp/i/@@/n
Tompkins 't/A/mpk/l/nz
Tomsk t/O/msk
tomtate 't/A/mt/el/t
tomtit 't/A/m/t/l/t
Tom_Collins t/A/m_/k/A/l/l/nz
tom_hurry t/A/m_/h/[@]/r/l/i/
Tom_Jones t/A/m_/dZ//oU/nz
Tom_o'Bedlam 'tom_/@'/bedl/@/m
Tom_show t/A/m_/S//oU/
tom_tailor t/A/m_/t/el/l/@/r
Tom_Thumb t/A/m_/T//@/m
tom_turkey t/A/m_/t[@]/rk/i/
ton t/ə/n

ton-foot t/ə/n_ʃ/Ut

ton-force t/ə/nʃ/Ur

ton-kilometer t/ə/n_ˈk/_Ut/Ur

ton-mile t/ə/n_m/Al/l

tonal ˈt/oU/n/ɪ/l

tonalist ˈt/oU/n/-/l/l/st

tonality t/oU/ˈn/ə/l/l/t/ɪ/;

tonal gap ˈt/oU/n/-/l_ɡ/ʃ/p

tonal island ˈt/oU/n/-/l/ˈAl/l/ʌ/nd

tondo ˈt/ʌ/nd/oU/

tone t/oU/n

tone-deaf t/oU/n_ð/E/f

tone-full t/oU/n_ʃ/Ur

tone-setter t/oU/n_ˈs/E/t/ə/r

tone-up t/oU/n_ʃ/Ap

toneburst ˈt/oU/nb[@]/rst

tonelada ,t/O/n/E/l/A/D//A/

Tonelli /ˈt/ʌ/nd/e/ll/ɪ/

toneme ˈt/oU/n/ɪ/m

tonetic t/oU/ˈn/ɛ/t/l/k

tonetician ,t/oU/n/l/l/S/ɜ/nd

tonetics t/oU/ˈn/E/t/l/k/s

tonette t/oU/ˈn/E/t

Toney ˈt/oU/n/ɪ/

tone_arm t/oU/n_ʃ/A/rm

tone_cluster t/oU/n_ʃ/l/ɜ/st/ɜ/r

tone_color t/oU/n_ʃ/k/ə/l/ɜ/r
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tone_control t/oU/n_k/@/n'tr/oU/l

tone_down t/oU/n_d/AU/n

tone_gap t/oU/n_g/&#/p

tone_grammar t/oU/n_'gr/&#/m/@/r

tone_island t/oU/n_/'al/l/@/nd

tone_language t/oU/n_/'/N/gw/l//dZ/

tone_long t/oU/n_l/O///N/

tone_picture t/oU/n_/'p/l/k/tS///@/r

tone_poem t/oU/n_/'p/oU///@/m

tone_poet t/oU/n_/'p/oU///l

tone_quality t/oU/n_/'kw/A/l/l/t/i/

tone_row t/oU/n_r/AU/

tone_syllable t/oU/n_/'s/l/l/@/b/@/l

tone_tester t/oU/n_/'t/E/st/@/r

tone_with t/oU/n_w/l/l/T/

tong t/O///N/

tonga 't/A///N///@/

Tongan 't/A///N/g/@/n

tongkang t/A///N/'k/&#/N/

Tongking 't/A///N/'k/l/N/

tongman 't/A///N/m/@/n

tongs t/O///N/z

tongue t/@///N/

tongue-back t/@///N/_b/&#/k

tongue-bang t/@///N/_b/&#/N/

tongue-bitten t/@///N/_b/l/l/-/n

tongue-blade t/@///N/_bl/el/d

tongue-bound t/@///N/_b/AU/nd
tongue-dumb

tongue-flowered

tongue-free

tongue-front

tongue-gilt

tongue-graft

tongue-hammer

tongue-kill

tongue-lash

tongue-lashing

tongue-leaved

tongue-point

tongue-puissant

tongue-shaped

tongue-tack

tongue-taw

tongue-tie

tongue-tied

tongue-tier

tongue-valiant

tongue-walk

tongue-wanton

tonguefish

tongue_bar

tongue_bird

tongue_bit

tongue_blade

tongue_bone
tongue_compressor

tongue_cover

tongue_fern

tongue_fish

tongue_graft

tongue_grafting

tongue_grass

tongue_hero

tongue_joint

tongue_pipe

tongue_shell

tongue_sole

tongue_tree

tongue_truck

tongue_twister

tongue_work

tonguing

tonguing_plane

tong_borer

Toni

tonic

tonicity

tonic_chord

tonic_epilepsy

tonic_key

tonic_major

tonic_minor

tonic_motion
tonic_section 't/A/n/l/k_s/E/k/S/@/n
tonic_spasm 't/A/n/l/k_sp//&/z/@/m
tonic_treatment 't/A/n/l/k_tr/i/tm/@/nt
tonight t/@/n/al/t
tonish 't/A/n/l/S/
tonite 't/oU/n/al/t
Tonkawa 't/A//N/k//.w/O/
Tonkin 't/A/n'k/l/n
Tonking 't/A/n'k/l/N/
tonlet 't/@/nl/l/t
tonnage 't/@/n/l/dZ/
tonnage_coefficient 't/@/n/l/dZ/__.k/oU//@/f/l/S//@/nt
tonnage_deck 't/@/n/l/dZ/_.d/E/k
tonnage_duty 't/@/n/l/dZ/_.d/u/t/i/
tonnage_length 't/@/n/l/dZ/_.L/E//N/k/T/
tonnage_pool 't/@/n/l/dZ/_.p/u/l
tonnage_train 't/@/n/l/dZ/_.tr/el/n
tonnage_well 't/@/n/l/dZ/_.w/E/l
tonne t/@/n
tonneau t/@/'n/oU/
tonneau_lamp t/@/'n/oU/_/l/&/mp
tonneau_windshield t/@/'n/oU/_'w/l/nd./S//i/id
Tonnies 't/y/n/i/s
tonnish 't/A/n/l/S/
tonnishly 't/A/n/l/S/l/i/
tonnishness 't/A/n/l/S/n/E/s
tonometer t/oU/'n/A/m/l/@/r
tonsil 't/A/ns/@/l
tonsillar 't/A/ns/@/,l/E/rr/l/
tonsillectome ,t/A/ns/@'/l/E/kt/oU/m
tonsillectomy ,t/A/ns/@'/l/E/kt/@/m/i/
tonsillitic ,t/A/ns/@'/l/t/t/l/k
tonsillitis ,t/A/ns/@'/l/al/t/l/s
tonsillotomy ,t/A/ns/@'/l/A/t/@/m/i/
tonsorial t/A/n's/oU/r/i/@/l
tonsure 't/A/ns/j//@/r
tontine 't/A/nt/i/n
tonus 't/oU/n/@/s
tony 't/oU/n/i/
Tony 't/oU/n/i/
Ton_Ton_Macoutes t/A/nt/A/n_m/A'/c/u/t
too t/u/
too-aged t/u/_/el/dZ//l/d
too-anxious t/u/_/&/N/k/S//@/s
too-big t/u/_b/l/g
too-bold t/u/_b/oU/l/d
too-celebrated t/u/_'s/E/l/@/,br/el/t/l/d
too-confident t/u/_'k/A/nf/l/d/@/nt
too-coy t/u/_k//O/i//
too-dainty t/u/_d/el/nt/i/
too-devoted t/u/_d/l/v/oU/t/l/d
too-early t/u/_'[@]/l/ll/l/
too-earnest t/u/_'[@]/rn/l/st
too-familiar t/u/_'l/@'/m/l/l/@/r
too-fervent t/u/_'l[@]rv/@/nt
too-forced t/u/_'l/oU/rst
too-good t/u/g/U/d
too-hectic t/u/’h/E/kt/l/k
too-large t/u/A/r/dZ/
too-late t/u/l/el/t
too-laudatory t/u/’l/O/d/0,t/oU/r/l/
too-long t/u/l/O//N/
too-much t/u/m/0/tS/
too-muchness t/u/m/0/tS/n/l/s
too-near t/u/n/r
too-old t/u/oU/ld
too-patient t/u/p/el//S//E/nt
too-piercing t/u/p/i/rs/l//N/
too-proud t/u/pr/AU/d
too-ripe t/u/r/al/p
too-short t/u/S//O/rt
too-soon t/u/s/u/n
too-timely t/u/t/al/ml/i/
too-too t/u/t/u/
too-trusting t/u/’tr/0/st/l//N/
too-willing t/u/w/l/l/l//N/
too-wise t/u/w/al/z
too-young t/u/fj/0/’//N/
toodle-oo ,t/u/d/-/l/_’/u/
Tooele t/u/E/l/@/
took t/U/k
Tooke t/U/k
tool t/u/l
tool-cleaning t/u/l/’k/l/n/l//N/
tool-cutting

tool-dresser

tool-dressing

toolbox

toolholder

tooling

toolmaker

toolroom

toolbox

toolshed

tool_angle

tool_apron

tool_bag

tool_belt

tool_boy

tool_car

tool_carriage

tool_carrier

tool_cart

tool_case

tool_chest

tool_coupling

tool_engineer

tool_fitter

tool_forge

tool_gauge

tool_handle

tool_heater

tool_kit
tool_lubricant t/u/l_\l/u/br/@/k/@/nt

tool_oil t/u/l_//Oi/l

tool Plane t/u/l_pl/el/n

tool_post t/u/l_p/oU/st

tool_press t/u/l_pr/E/s

tool_rack t/u/l_r/&/k

tool_rest t/u/l_r/E/st

tool_roll t/u/l_r/oU/l

tool_set t/u/l_s/E/t

tool_shed t/u/l_/S//E/d

tool_shop t/u/l_/S//A/p

tool_socket t/u/l_'s/A/k/l/t

tool_spindle t/u/l_'sp/l/nd/-/l

tool_stamper t/u/l_'st/&/mp/@/r

tool_stand t/u/l_st/&/nd

tool_table t/u/l_'t/el/b/@/l

tool_tray t/u/l_tr/el/

tool_truck t/u/l_tr/@/k

tool_turner t/u/l_\t[@]/m/@/r

tool_wagon t/u/l_\w/&/g/@/n

toom t/u/m

toombs t/u/mz

toon t/u/n

toot t/u/t

tooth t/u//T/

tooth-bred t/u//T_/br/E/d

tooth-leaved t/u//T_/li//vd

tooth-marked t/u//T_/m/A/rkt
tooth-rounding t/u/T/_r/AU/nd/I/N/
tooth-set t/u/T/_s/E/t

tooth-setting t/u/T/_s/E/t/I/N/
tooth-shaped t/u/T/_S/pt

tooth-tempting t/u/T/_t/E/mpt/I/N/
tooth-winged t/u/T/_w/I/N/d

toothache t/u/T/eIk

toothbrush t/u/T/,br/@/S/
toothbrush_tree t/u/T/,br/@/S_/tr/i/
toothful t/u/T/I/U/l
[toothing t/u/T/I/N/
toothing_plane t/u/T/I/I/N/_pl/el/n

toothless t/u/T/I/s

toothlessly t/u/T/I/ls/i/
toothlessness t/u/T/I/sn/E/s

toothlike t/u/T/,l/al/k

toothpaste t/u/T/p/el/st

toothpick t/u/T/p/I/k

toothsome t/u/T/s/@/m

toothsomely t/u/T/s/@/ml/i/
toothsomeness t/u/T/s/@/mn/E/s

toothwort t/u/T/,w/@/rt

toothy t/u/T/i/
tooth_caliper t/u/T/_k/&/l/@/p/@/r

tooth_chisel t/u/T/_t/S/l/z/@/l

tooth_cough t/u/T/_k/O/f

tooth_cress t/u/T/_kr/E/s

tooth_decay t/u/T/_d/l/'k/el/
tooth_doctor

tooth_edge

tooth_fever

tooth_filling

tooth_forceps

tooth_fungus

tooth_gauge

tooth_key

tooth_mark

tooth_plane

tooth_powder

tooth_pulp

tooth_rail

tooth_rash

tooth_relic

tooth_sac

tooth_shell

tooth_violet

tooth_wound

tootle

toots

tootsy

tootsy-wootsy

Toowoomba
	too_bad
	too_big
	too_early
	too
top-rank t/A/p_r/\&//N/k

top-road t/A/p_r/oU/d

top-secret t/A/p_\'s/\i/kr/l/t

top-set t/A/p_s/E/t

top-sew t/A/p_s/u/

top-shaped t/A/p_\]/S//el/pt

top-work t/A/p_w[@]rk

topaz t/oU/p/\&/z

Topaze t/O/p/A/z

topazine t/oU/p/@/i/z/i/n

topazolite t/oU/p/\&/z/@/,l/al/t

topcastle t/A/p,k/\&/s/@/l


topcoat t/A/p,k/oU/t

tope t/oU/p

Topeka t/@/p/i/k/@/

Topelius t/U/p/el/ll/,@/s


toper t/oU/p/@/r

toper's-plant t/oU/p/@/rz_/plant

topflight t/A/p'fl/al/t

topflighter t/A/p'fl/al/t/@/r


topfull t/A/p/l/U/l

topgallant ,t/A/p/g/\&/l/@/nt

topgallant_mast ,t/A/p/g/\&/l/@/nt_m/\&/st

topgallant_yard ,t/A/p/g/\&/l/@/nt_/j//A/rd

toph t/oU/f

tophaceous t/@/f/el/ll/@/s

tophamper t/A/p,h/\&/mp/@/r

Tophet t/oU/f/E/t
Topheth 't/oU/f/E/t

tophus 't/oU/ï@/s

tophus_stone 't/oU/ï@/s_st/oU/n

topi 't/oU/p/ï/

topiar 't/oU/p/ï/;/E/ri/ï/

topic 't/A/p/l/k

topical 't/A/p/l/k/@/l

topicality 't/A/p/@/k/&/l/l/ï/ï/

topically 't/A/p/l/k/@/l/l/ï/ï/

topic_sentence 't/A/p/l/k_'s/E/nt/-/-ns

topknot 't/A/pn/A/t

topless 't/A/pl/l/s

toplessness 't/A/pl/l/sn/E/s

topline 't/A/p/l/al/n

topliner 't/A/p/l/al/n/@/r

toplofty 't/A/p/l/O/ft/i/

topman 't/A/pm/@/n

topmast 't/A/pm/A/st

topmaul 't/A/p,m/O/l

topminnow 't/A/p,m/l/n/oU/

topmost 't/A/p,m/oU/st

topnotch 't/A/p'n/A/tS/

topographer t/@/p/A/gr/@/f/i/@/r

topographic 't/A/p/@'/gr/;/f/l/l/k

topographic_chart 't/A/p/@'/gr/;/f/l/l/k/tS///A/rt

topography t/@/p/A/gr/@/f/i/

topoi 't/A/pO/i/

topologic 't/A/p/@'/l/A//dZ//l/k
topological, topology, toponym, topos, topple, topple_down, topple_over, toprail, topsail, topsail_schooner, topsail_tye, topside, topsmelt, topsoil, topspin, topsy-turvy, topsy-turvydom, top_banana
top_beam

top_block

top_boot

top_brass

top_burton

top_cinder

top_cow

top_deck

top_dog

top_drawer

top_dresser

top_dressing

top_executive

top_flight

top_floor

top_gallery

top_grafting

top_hamper

top_hat

top_horse

top_light

top_line

top_notch

top_off

top_out

top_part

top_people

top_price
Torquay /'torkeɪ/  
torque /tɔrˈk/  
Torquemada ,/tɔrkwɛˈmeɪdə/  
torques ,/tɔrkwiz/  
torque_arm /tɔrkw_ærm/  
torque_converter /tɔrkw_kənˈvɛrətər/  
torque_tube /tɔrkw_ˈtjuːb/  
torque_wrench /tɔrkw_ˈrɛnʃ/  
torr /tɔr/  
Torrance /ˈtɔrəns/  
torrefy /ˈtorəfi/  
Torrens /ˈtɔrənz/  
Torrens_system /ˈtɔrənz_ˈsɪstəm/  
torrent /ˈtɔrɛnt/  
torrent-bitten /ˈtɔrɛnt_ˈbɪtn/  
torrent-borne /ˈtɔrɛnt_ˈbɔrn/  
torrent-flooded /ˈtɔrɛnt_ˈflʌd/  
torrent-swept /ˈtɔrɛnt_ˈswɛpt/  
torrential /ˈtɔrɛntʃəl/  
torrentially /ˈtɔrɛntʃəli/  
torrent_bow /ˈtɔrɛnt_ˈbəʊ/  
torrent_duck /ˈtɔrɛnt_ˈdʌk/  
Torricelli ,/ˈtɔrəkɛli/  
torrid /ˈtɔrɪd/  
torridly /ˈtɔrɪdlı/  
torridness /ˈtɔrɪdnɪs/  
torse /tɔr/  
torsel /ˈtɔrsəl/
tortilla /

tortious /

tortuously /

tortoise /

tortoise-core /

tortoise-footed /

tortoise-headed /

tortoise-paced /

tortoise-shaped /

tortoise-shell /

Tortola /

tortoni /

tortricid /

tortrix /

Tortuga /

tortuous /

tortuously /

tortuousness /

torture /

torula /

torus /

Tory /

Tory-leaning /

Tory-radical /

Tory-ridden /

Tory-voiced /

Toryish /

Toryism /
Tory_democracy ‘t/oU/r/i/_d/l/m/A/kr/@/s/i/
Tory_democrat ‘t/oU/r/i/_d/E/m/@/,kr/&/t
Tosca ‘t/A/sk/@/
Toscana t/O/s’k/A/n/A/
Toscanini ,t/A/sk/@’n/i/n/i/
tosh t/A//S/
tosh-up t/A//S/_/@/p
Toshiki_Kaifu t/oU//S/i/k/i/_k/al/f/u/
toss t/A/s
tosser ‘t/A/s/@/r
tosspot ‘t/O/s.p/A/t
tossup ‘t/O/s./@/p
tost t/O/st
tot t/A/t
total ‘t/oU/t/-/l
totalisator ‘t/oU/t/@/l/@/,z/el/t/@/r
totalitarian t/oU/,&/l/l’t/(@)/r/l/@@/n
totalitarianism t/oU/,&/l/l’v/(@)/r/l/@@/,n/l/z/@@/m
totalitarianize t/oU/,&/l/l’v/(@)/r/l/@@/,n/al/z
totalitarian_government t/oU/,&/l/l’v/(@)/r/l/@@/,n_’g/@/v/@/rmn/@/nt
totalitarian_regime t/oU/,&/l/l’v/(@)/r/l/@@/,n_r/@/’Z//i/m
totalitarian_threat t/oU/,&/l/l’v/(@)/r/l/@@/m_’T/r/E/t
totality t/oU/’&/l/l’i/
totalizator ‘t/oU/t/@/l/al/z/el/t/@/r
totalize ‘t/oU/t/@/,#al/z
totalizer ‘t/oU/t,-/l/al/z/@/r
totally ‘t/oU/t/-/l/
total_abstinence ‘t/oU/t/-/l_’&/bst/@/n/@/ns
total_agreement 't/oU/t/-/l_/@'/gr/i/m/@/nt

total_approach 't/oU/t/-/l_/@'/pr/oU/tS/

total_change 't/oU/t/-/l_/tS//el/n/dZ/

total_commitment 't/oU/t/-/l_/k/@'/m/l/tm/@/nt

total_compensation 't/oU/t/-/l_/k/A/mp/@/n's/el//S/@@/n

total_darkness 't/oU/t/-/l_/d/A/rkn/l/s

total_defeat 't/oU/t/-/l_/d/l/t/i/t

total_depravity 't/oU/t/-/l_/d/l/pr/&/v/l/t/i/

total_differential 't/oU/t/-/l_/d/l/f/@'/r/E/n/S/@@/l

total_eclipse 't/oU/t/-/l_/l'kl/l/ps

total_effect 't/oU/t/-/l_/l/E/kt

total_environment 't/oU/t/-/l_/E/n'v/al/r/@/nm/@/nt

total_heat 't/oU/t/-/l_/h/i/t

total_immersion 't/oU/t/-/l_/m[@]/r/Z/@@/n

total_impression 't/oU/t/-/l_/l'm/pr/E/S/@@/n

total_impulse 't/oU/t/-/l_/l'm/pt/@/l/s

total_loss 't/oU/t/-/l_/l/O/s

total_reflection 't/oU/t/-/l_/l/r/l/fI/E/k/S/@@/n

total_situation 't/oU/t/-/l_/s/l/tS//u'/el//S/@@/n

total_theater 't/oU/t/-/l_/T/i/@/t/@/r

total_war 't/oU/t/-/l_/w/A/R

totaquine 't/oU/t/@/,kw/i/n

tote t/oU/t

totem 't/oU/t/@/m

totemic t/oU/t/E/m/l/k

totemism 't/oU/t/@/,m/l/z/@/m

totemist 't/oU/t/@/m/l/st

totem_animal 't/oU/t/@/m_/&/n/@/m/@/l
totem_badge /t/oU/t/@/m_/b//&//dZ/
totem_kin /t/oU/t/@/m_/k/I/n
totem_pole /t/oU/t/@/m_/p/oU/l
tother /t/@//D//@/r
totidem_verbis /t/oU/t/l/,/d/E/m_/w/E/Rb/l/s
totient /t/oU//S//@/nt
toting /t/oU/t/l//N/
totipalmate ,/t/oU/t/@/p/&/lm/l/t
totipalmation ,/t/oU/t/@/p/&/l'm/el//S//@/n
Totleben /t/O/tl/E/b/E/n
toto_caelo /t/oU/t/oU/_k/al/l/oU/
Tottenham /t/A/t/-/ni/@/m
totter /t/A/t/@//r
tottering /t/A/t/@/r/l//N/
tot_system /t/A/_s/l/st/@/m
toucan /t/u/k/@/n
toucanet ,/t/u/k/@/'n/E/t
touch /t/@//tS/
touch-and-go /t/@//tS//_@/n_`g/oU/
touch-in-goal /t/@//tS//_/n_`g/oU/l
touch-me-not /t/@//tS/_m/i/_n/A/t
touch-tackle /t/@//tS/_`t//&/k/@/l
touch-up /t/@//tS/_@/p
touchback /t/@//tS/,b/&/k
touchdown /t/@//tS/,d/AU/n
touche /t/u"/S//el/
touched /t/@//tS/t
toucher /t/@//tS///@/r
touching 't/宴/t/S/宴/i/宴/N/  
touchline 't/宴/t/S/宴/I/n  
touchstone 't/宴/t/S/st/oU/n  
touchwood 't/宴/t/S/宴/w/U/d  
touchy 't/宴/t/S/宴/I/  
touch_body 't/宴/t/S/宴/宴/b/A/d/i/  
touch_cerate 't/宴/t/S/宴/i/r/el/t  
touch_down 't/宴/t/S/宴/d/AU/n  
touch_football 't/宴/t/S/宴/t/i/U/t,b/O/l  
touch_judge 't/宴/t/S/宴/dZ/@/dZ/  
touch_lightly 't/宴/t/S/宴/I/al/tl/i/  
touch_mark 't/宴/t/S/宴/m/A/rk  
touch_method 't/宴/t/S/宴/m/E/T/i/@/d  
touch_needle 't/宴/t/S/宴/I/id/-/l  
touch_off 't/宴/t/S/宴/O/f  
touch_paper 't/宴/t/S/宴/p/el/p/@/r  
touch_spot 't/宴/t/S/宴/sp/A/t  
touch_system 't/宴/t/S/宴/s/l/st/@/m  
touch_upon 't/宴/t/S/宴/p/A/n  
touch_writer 't/宴/t/S/宴/r/al/t/@/r  
touch_writing 't/宴/t/S/宴/r/al/t/I/N/  
Touggourt 't/宴/U/g/U/rt  
tough 't/@/f  
tough-backed 't/@/f_b/&/kt  
tough-fibered 't/@/f_t/l/al/b/@/rd  
tough-handed 't/@/f_t/l/宴/nd/l/d  
tough-lived 't/@/f_l/l/vd  
tough-minded 't/@/f_宴/m/al/nd/l/d
tough-shelled

toughen

toughie

toughish

toughy

tough_break

tough_cake

tough_grind

tough_guy

tough_job

tough_luck

tough_pitch

tough_policy

tough_shit

tough_titty

toujours_perdrix

Toul

Toulon

Toulouse

Toulouse-Lautrec

toupee

toupet

tour

touraco

Touraine

Tourane

tourbillion

Tourcoing
Toure /tṵr el/
tourell /tṵr el/
tourer /ˈtʊr ə r/
tourism /ˈtʊər ɪz əm/
tourist /ˈtʊr ə st/
tourist-haunted /ˈtʊr ə st _ˈhənt ə d/
tourist-laden /ˈtʊr ə st _ˈled ə n/
tourist-ridden /ˈtʊr ə st _ˈrɪd ə n/
touristic /ˈtʊr ə st ɪ k/
touristry /ˈtʊr ə st ɪ ə r/
tourist_car /ˈtʊr ə st _ˈkær/
tourist_center /ˈtʊr ə st _ˈsɛnt ə r/
tourist_class /ˈtʊr ə st _kl ə s/
tourist_court /ˈtʊr ə st _kɜ rt/
tourist_home /ˈtʊr ə st _həm/
tourist_trap /ˈtʊr ə st _ˈtræp/
tourmaline /ˈtʊr mə lɪn/
tourmalinic /ˈtʊr mə lɪ n ɪ k/
tournai /ˈtʊrn eɪ /
tournament /ˈtʊrn ə m ə nt/
tournedos /ˈtʊrn ə d əs/
tournois /ˈtʊrn wa iz/
Tours /ˈtʊr s/
tours_jetes /ˈtʊr s _ʒ ɛ t əz/
tour_conductor  t/Ur_k/0/n'd/0/kt/0/r

tour_de_force  t/Ur/0/d/0/Ur/0/rs

tour_guide  t/Ur_g/0/al/0/d

tour_jete  t/Ur/z/0/l/0/el/

tous-les-mois  t/Ur/l/0/mw/0/A/

touse  t/Ur/z/

tousle  t/Ur/z/0/l/

tout  t/Ur/t

touter  t/Ur/t/0/r

tout_comprendre  t/Ur/0/NpR/0/A/NdR/-/

tout_court  t/Ur/0/k/0/U/0/r

tout_ensemble  t/Ur/0_t/A/N's/0/A/Nbl/-/

touzle  t/Ur/z/0/l

tovarich  t/A/v/A/R/l/0/S/tS/

Tovey  t/Ur/v/0/i/

tow  t/Ur/

tow-colored  t/Ur/0/l/0/rd

tow-feeder  t/Ur/0/d/0/r

tow-headed  t/Ur/0/h/E/d/l/d

tow-made  t/Ur/0/m/el/d

tow-netting  t/Ur/0/n/E/l/N/

tow-pung  t/Ur/0/p/0/N/

tow-row  t/Ur/0/AU/

tow-spinning  t/Ur/0/sp/l/n/l/N/

towage  t/Ur/0/dZ/

Towanda  t/Ur/w/A/nd/0/

toward  t/Ur/0/rdz

toward/aj  t/Ur/w/0/rd
tower_hill  "t/AU//@/r_h/I/l
tower_light  "t/AU//@/r_l/al/t
tower_mustard  "t/AU//@/r_"m/@/st/@/rd
tower_over  "t/AU//@/r_"oU/v/@/r
tower_owl  "t/AU//@/r_/AU/l
tower_projector  "t/AU//@/r_pr/@/"/dZ//E/kt/@/r
tower_shell  "t/AU//@/r_/S//E/l
tower_stamp  "t/AU//@/r_st/&/mp
tower_telescope  "t/AU//@/r_"/E/l/l/,sk/oU/p
tower_wagon  "t/AU//@/r_"/w/&/g/@/n
tower_window  "t/AU//@/r_"/w/l/nd/oU/
towhead  "t/oU/,h/E/d
towmond  "t/AU/m/@/nd
towmont  "t/AU/m/@/nt
Town  "t/AU/n
town  "t/AU/n
town-absorbing  "t/AU/n_/&/b's/O/rb/l/l/N/
town-born  "t/AU/n_b/O/rm
town-bound  "t/AU/n_b/AU/nd
town-bred  "t/AU/n_br/E/d
town-dotted  "t/AU/n_"d/A/t/l/d
town-dwelling  "t/AU/n_"dw/E/l/l/N/
town-goer  "t/AU/n_"g/oU//@/r
town-going  "t/AU/n_"g/oU//l/l/N/
town-keeping  "t/AU/n_"k/l/p/l/l/N/
town-living  "t/AU/n_/l/v/l/l/N/
town-loving  "t/AU/n_/l/"/v/l/l/N/
town-made  "t/AU/n_m/eI/d
town_cress

town_crier

town_economy

town_end

town_foot

town_forest

town_gas

town_guard

town_hall

town_head

town_jail

town_life

town_lot

town_mutual

town_officer

town_park

town_people

town_place

town_plan

town_reeve

town_row

town_soviet

town_talk

town_tallow

town_top

town_traveller

town_wall

town_way
toxin 't/ks/l/n
toxin-antitoxin 't/ks/l/n _/n&l/t/ls/l/n
toxiphobia ,l/oU/b/i/@/
toxoid 't/ks/Oi/d
toxophilite t/A/k's/A/l/@_/l/al/t
toxophilitic t/A/k,s/A/l/@_/l/lk
toxoplasmosis ,t/A/ks/oU/pl/&/z'm/oU/s/l/s
Toy t//Oi//
toy t/oU/i/
Toyama 't/O/i//A"m/A/
toyman 't/Oi/m/&/n
Toyohiko 't/O/i//O"h/i/k/O/
toyon 't/oU/i/@_/n
Toyotomi 't/O/i//O/t/O/m/i/
to_wit t/@/w/l/t
trabeated 'tr/el/b/i,./el/l/d
trabeculate tr/@/b/E/k/j/@_/l/l/t
Trabert 'tr/el/b/[@]/rt
Trabzon tR/A/b/z/O/n
tracasserie tr/@/k/&/s/@/r/i/
trace tr/el/s
trace-bearer tr/el/s_/_b/[@]/r/@/r
trace-high tr/el/s_h/al/
traceable 'tr/el/s/@/b/@/l
traceableness 'tr/el/s/@/b/@/ln/E/s
traceless 'tr/el/sl/l/s
tracelessly 'tr/el/sl/l/sl/i/
tracer 'tr/el/s/@/r
tracheostomy ,tr/el/k/i/’st/@/m/i/
tracheotomy ,tr/el/k/i/’t/@/m/i/
Trachiniae tr/@/’k/l/n/i/,/i/
trachle ’tR/A/x/@/l
trachoma tr/@/’k/oU/m/@/
trachybasalt ,tr/el/k/i/b/@/’s/O/lt
trachycarpous ,tr/el/k/i/’k/A/rp/@/s
trachyspermous ,tr/el/k/i/’sp[@]/rm/@/s
trachyte ’tr/el/k/al/t
trachytic tr/@/’k/l/t/l/k
trachyloid ’tr/&/k/l/,/’O/l//d
tracing ’tr/el/s/l/’N/
tracing_braid ’tr/el/s/l/’N/_br/el/d
tracing_paper ’tr/el/s/l/’N/_’p/el/p/@/r
tracing_thread ’tr/el/s/l/’N/_’T/tr/E/d
track tr/&/k
track-and-field ’tr/&/k_/’n’fi/i/d
track-clearing tr/&/k_/’kl/i/’r/l/’N/
track-mile tr/&/k_/m/al/l
track-walking tr/&/k_/’w/O/k/l/’N/
tacker ’tr/&/k_/@/r
tracking ’tr/&/k/i/’N/
tracklayer ’tr/&/k/l/el/’@/r
tracklement ’tr/&/k/’@/lm/’@/nt
trackless ’tr/’kl/l/s
tracklessly ’tr/’kl/l/s_/l/i/
tracklessness ’tr/’kl/l/s’n/E/s
trackless_trolley ’tr/’kl/l/s_/’tr/A/l/i/
trackman 'tr/&#/km/@/n
trackway 'tr/&#/kw/el/
track_boat tr/&#/k_b/oU/t
track_bolt tr/&#/k_b/oU/lt
track_brake tr/&#/k_br/el/k
track_chisel tr/&#/k_`/tS//l/z/@/l
track_clip tr/&#/k_kl/l/p
track_down tr/&#/k_d/AU/n
track_drill tr/&#/k_dr/l/l
track_edge tr/&#/k_/E//dZ/
track_gauge tr/&#/k_g/el//dZ/
track_guard tr/&#/k_g/A/rd
track_harness tr/&#/k_`h/A/m/l/s
track_indicator tr/&#/`/l/nd/@/l/,k/el/t/@/r
track_instrument tr/&#/`/l/nstr/@/m/@/nt
track_jack tr/&#/k_dZ//&/k
track_level tr/&#/k_/E/v/@/l
track_leveler tr/&#/k_/E/v/@/l/@/r
track_map tr/&#/k_m/&/p
track_mark tr/&#/k_m/A/rk
track_meet tr/&#/k_m/i/t
track_oven tr/&#/`/l/@/v/@/n
track_punch tr/&#/k_p/@/n/TS/
track_race tr/&#/k_r/el/s
track_road tr/&#/k_r/oU/d
track_roller tr/&#/k_tr/oU/l/@/r
track_scale tr/&#/k_sk/el/l
track_shoe tr/&#/k_`S//u/
track_shot tr/kt
track_spike tr/k_sp/al/k
track_sports tr/k_sp/oU/ris
track_sprocket tr/k_`spr/A/k/l/t
track_suit tr/k_s/u/t
track_switch tr/k_sw/l/tS/
track_tank tr/k_t/`/N/k
track_tool tr/k_t/u/l
track_wrench tr/k_r/E/n/tS/
tract tr/kt
tractable tr/k/`b/@/l
Tractarianism tr/k't/l/`r/i//.n/l/z/@/m
tractate tr/kt/el/t
tractile tr/kt/l/l
traction tr/k/S/`/n
traction_engine tr/k/S/`/n_`/E/n/dZ/`/n
traction_fiber tr/k/S/`/n_`/al/b/@/r
tractive tr/kt/l/v
tractor tr/kt/@/r
tractor-trailer tr/kt/@/r_ tr/el/l/@/r
tractor_airplane tr/kt/@/r_`/(@)/r,pl/el/n
tractor_airscrew tr/kt/@/r_`/(@)/r,skr/u/
tractor_plane tr/kt/@/r_pl/el/n
tractor_propeller tr/kt/@/r_pr/@/p/E/l/@/r
tractor_truck tr/kt/@/r_tr/@/k
tractrices tr/k/`tr/al/s/i/z
tractrix tr/kt/l/ks
tract_index tr/kt_`/l/nd/E/ks
traditor_battery  tr/d/l/t/@/r_/b//&/t/@/r_/i/
traduce  tr/@/d/u/s
traducian  tr/@/d/j//u//S//@/n
Trafalgar  tr/@/f/l/@@/r
traffic  tr/&&/l/l/k
traffic-bearing  tr/&&/f/l/k_/b/(@)/rr/l//N/
traffic-laden  tr/&&/f/l/k_/l/el/d/-/n
traffic-mile  tr/&&/f/l/k/_m/ai/l
trafficability ,tr/&&/f/@/k/@/'b/@/l/t/i/
trafficable  tr/&&/f/@/k/@/b/@/l
trafficator  tr/&&/f/@/,k/el/t/@/r
traffic Beacon  tr/&&/f/l/k_/b/@@/n
traffic_circle  tr/&&/f/l/k_/s/[@]/rk/@/l
traffic_constable  tr/&&/f/l/k_/k/A/nst/@/b/@/l
traffic_control  tr/&&/f/l/k_/n'tr/oU/l
traffic_cop  tr/&&/f/l/k_k/A/p
traffic_court  tr/&&/f/l/k_k/oU/rt
traffic_density  tr/&&/f/l/k_/d/E/ns/l/t/i/
traffic_island  tr/&&/f/l/k_/al/l/@/nd
traffic_jam  tr/&&/f/l/k_/dZ//&/m
traffic_law  tr/&&/f/l/k_/O/
traffic_light  tr/&&/f/l/k_/l/al/t
traffic_officer  tr/&&/f/l/k_/O/l/l/s/@/r
traffic_policeman  tr/&&/f/l/k_p/@/l'i/sm/@/n
traffic_post  tr/&&/f/l/k_p/oU/st
traffic_regulator  tr/&&/f/l/k_/r/E/g/j//@/,l/el/t/@/r
traffic_sheet  tr/&&/f/l/k_/S//l/t
traffic_squad  tr/&&/f/l/k_skw/A/d
traffic_tower 'tr/ɪ/l/k_ˈt/AU//@/r
traffic_with 'tr/ɪ/l/k_w/l/T/
Trafford 'tr/ɪ/l/@/rd
tragacanth 'tr/ə/g/@/k/&/n/T/
Tragacanth 'tr/ɪ/g/ˈk/&/n/T/
tragedian tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/ˈn
tragedienne tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/ˈE/n
tragedy 'tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/
tragic 'tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/k
tragic-comedy 'tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/l/k_ˈk/ˈA/m/l/d/i/
tragicomedy ,tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/l/k/ˈA/m/l/d/i/
tragicomic ,tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/l/k/ˈA/m/l/k
tragic_drama 'tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/l/k_ˈdr/ˈA/m/ˈ@
tragic_flaw 'tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/l/k_ˈfl/O/
tragic_muse 'tr/ɪ/ˈd/ɪ/l/k_ˈm/j/ˈu/z
tragion 'tr/ɪ/g/ˈi/,/A/n
tragopan 'tr/ɪ/g/ˈ@/,/p/&/n
tragus 'tr/ɪ/g/ˈ@/s
Traherne tr/ɪ/h/ˈf/[@]/rn
trail tr/ɪ/l
trail-eye tr/ɪ/l_ˈe/ɪ/
trail-marked tr/ɪ/l_ˈm/A/rkt
trail-weary tr/ɪ/l_ˈw/i/tr/i/
trail-wise tr/ɪ/l_ˈw/ɑ/ɪ/z
trailblazer 'tr/ɪ/l,bl/el/z/ˈ@/r
trailboard 'tr/ɪ/l,b/oU/rd
trailer 'tr/ɪ/l/ˈ@/r
trail_after tr/ɪ/l_ˈ&/ft/ˈ@/r
train_sheet tr/el/n_S//i/t
train_staff tr/el/n_st/&/f
train_starter tr/el/n_st/A/rt/@/r
train_stop tr/el/n_st/A/p
train_tackle tr/el/n_t/&/k/@/l
train_ticket tr/el/n_t/l/k/l/t
train_trip tr/el/n_tr/l/p
train_upon tr/el/n_/@'/p/A/n
traipse tr/el/ps
trait tr/el/t
traitor 'tr/el/t/@/r
traitorous 'tr/el/t/@/r/@/s
traitorously 'tr/el/t/@/r/@/sl/i/
traitorousness 'tr/el/t/@/r/@/sn/E/s
traitress 'tr/el/tr/l/s
Trajan 'tr/el/dZ//@/n
traject tr/@'/dZ/E/kt
trajectory tr/@'/dZ/E/kt/@/r/i/
trajectory_missile tr/@'/dZ/E/kt/@/r/i/_m/l/s/@/l
Tralee tr/@'/l/i/
Tralles tr/el/lz
tram tr/&/m
tram-borne tr/&/m_b/oU/rm
tramcar 'tr/&/m,k/A/r
tramlines 'tr/&/ml/al/nz
tramnel 'tr/&/m/@/l
tramontana ,tr/A/m/A/n't/A/n/@/
tramontane tr/@'/m/A/nt/el/n
tramp tr/amp
trample 'tr/amp/@l
trampoline ,tr/amp/@/'l/in
tramp_pick tr/amp_p/l/k
tramp_ship tr/amp_/S//l/p
tramroad 'tr/m,r/oU/d
tramway 'tr/mw/el/
tram_crane tr/m_kr/el/n
tram_greaser tr/m_'gr/i/s/@/r
tram_guard tr/m_g/A/rd
tram_load tr/m_l/oU/d
tram_plate tr/m_pl/el/t
tram_rail tr/m_r/el/l
tram_rod tr/m_r/A/d
tram_shed tr/m_/S//E/d
trance tr/ns
trancedly 'tr/nstl/i/
trance_speaking trR/ns_'sp/i/k/l/N/
trance_state trR/ns_st/el/t
trance_writing trR/ns_'r/al/l/l/N/
tranche tr/A/n/S/
trangam 'tr/N/g/@/m
trank tr//N/k
tranny 'tr/n/i/
tranquil tr/N/kw/l/l
tranquil-acting 'tr/N/kw/l/l_/kt/l/N/
tranquilize 'tr/N/kw/@/,l/al/z
tranquilizer 'tr/N/kw/@/,l/al/z/@/r
trans-Jovian
trans-Libyan
trans-Martian
trans-Mediterranean
trans-Mississippi
trans-Mississippian
trans-Mongolian
trans-Neptunian
trans-Niger
trans-Persian
trans-Sahara
trans-Saturnian
trans-Severn
trans-Stygian
trans-Tiber
trans-Uralian
trans-Volga
transact
transaction
transalpine
transannular
transarctic
transatlantic
transcalency
transcalent
Transcaucasia
transceiver
transcend
transition_element
transition_fit
transition_form
transition_mission
transition_point
transition_sound
transition_strip
transition_temperature
transition_tint
transitive
transitively
transitiveness
transitive_verb
transitorily
transitory
transitron
transit_circle
transit_compass
transit_department
transit_duty
transit_floater
transit_instrument
transit_pass
transit_prism
transit_rot
transit_station
transit_theodolite
transit_time
TransJordan / trans′/dZ/ə/rd/-/n
Transkei / tr/ən′/sk/əl/
translatable / tr/ən′/eI/t/ə/b/ə/l
translate / tr/ən′/eI/t
translation / tr/ən′/eI/ʃ/ə/n
translationese / tr/ən′/eI/ʃ/ə/n/iz
translative / tr/ən′/eI/t/ə/v
translator / tr/ən′/eI/t/ə/r
transliterate / tr/ənz′/l/I/t/ə/′/,r/ə/l/t
translocate / tr/ən′/eI/oU/k/ə/l/t
translucent / tr/ən′/eI/u/s/ə/ntl/i/
translucently / tr/ən′/eI/u/s/ə/ntl/i/ə/l
translucid / tr/ən′/eI/u/s/′/d
translucidus / tr/ən′/eI/u/s/′/d/ə/s
translunar / tr/ənz′/l/u/n/ə/r
translunary / tr/ənz′/l/u/n/ə/r/ə/l
transmarine , / tr/ənsm′/aI/n/i
transmethylation , / tr/ənsm′/E/ʃ/T/ə/′/l/eI/ʃ/ə/n
transmigrant / tr/ən′/s′m′/aI/gr/ə/nt
transmigrate / tr/ən′/s′m′/aI/gr/eI/t
transmissible / tr/ən′/s′m′/l/s/ə/b/ə/l
transmission / tr/ən′/s′m′/l/ʃ/ə/n
transmission belting / tr/ən′/s′m′/l/ʃ/ə/n/′/b/E/lt/ʃ/ə/n
transmission cable / tr/ən′/s′m′/l/ʃ/ə/n/′/k/el/ʃ/ə/l
transmission case / tr/ən′/s′m′/l/ʃ/ə/n/kg/ə/l
transmission chain / tr/ən′/s′m′/l/ʃ/ə/n/kg/′/TS/el/n
transmission clutch / tr/ən′/s′m′/l/ʃ/ə/n/kg/′/TS/kl/ʃ/ə/l
transmission dynamometer / tr/ən′/s′m′/l/ʃ/ə/n/kg/′/d/el/n/′/m/A/m/l/ʃ/ə/r
transmission_efficiency
transmission_gear
transmission_grating
transmission_level
transmission_line
transmission_lock
transmission_loss
transmission_pulley
transmission_pump
transmission_rope
transmission_sheaf
transmission_theory
transmission_tower
transmission_unit
transmissive
transmissively
transmissiveness
transmit
transmit-receive
transmit-receiver
transmittal
transmittance
transmit_warrant
transmogrify
transmontane
transmundane
transmutation
transmute
transnational

transnationally

transoceanic

transoceanic_rocket

transom

transom_bar

transom_butt

transom_catch

transom_center

transom_chain

transom_eye

transom_frame

transom_knee

transom_lift

transom_light

transom_plate

transom_stern

transom_window

transonic

transonic_barrier

transpacific

transpadane

transparence

transparency

transpeptidation

transpierce

transpiratory
transpire
transplanetary
transplant
transplanter
transponder
transponible
transpontine
transport
transportable
transportation
transportation_corps
transportation_insurance
transportation_map
transported
transporter
transposal
transpose
transposition
transposition_cipher
transposition_method
transpositive
transputer
transrectification
transsexual
transship
trash_shield
trash_turner
Trasimeno
Trasimenus
trass
trauche
trauma
traumatic
traumatic_epilepsy
traumatic_fever
traumatic_inflammation
traumatic_neurosis
traumatic_shock
traumatic_trace
traumatism
traumatize
travail
Travagni
trave
travel
travel-bent
travel-broken
travel-disordered
travel-famous
travel-gifted
travel-jaded
travel-loving
travel-met
travel-parted 'tr/&#237;/v/@l_/p/&#237;/rt/I/d
travel-spent 'tr/&#237;/v/@l_sp/E/nt
travel-tired 'tr/&#237;/v/@l_t/al//rd
travel-weary 'tr/&#237;/v/@l_w/i/r/i/
travel-worn 'tr/&#237;/v/@l_w/oU/m
travelator 'tr/&#237;/v/@/.l/el/l/@/r
travelled 'tr/&#237;/v/@/ld
traveler 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l/@/r
traveler's-joy 'trav/@/l/@/rz_,/dZ/oi
traveler's-tree 'trav/@/l/@/rz_,tr/i/
traveler_crane 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l/@/r.kr/el/h
traveler_iron 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l/@/r_/aI//@/rn
traveling-wave_tube 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l/l/N_/w/el/v
travelled 'tr/&#237;/v/@/ld
traveller 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l/@/r
travelogue 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l/A/g
travel_agency 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_/el//dZ//@/ns/i/
travel_agent 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_/el/dZ//@/nt
travel_book 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_b/U/k
travel_bureau 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_/b/j/U/r/oU/
travel_over 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_/oU/v/@/r
travel_ration 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_/r/&/S/@@/n
travel_shot 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_/S//A/t
travel_through 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_/T/r/u/
travel_time 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_t/al/m
travel_with 'tr/&#237;/v/@/l_w/l/l/T/
traverse 'tr/&#237;/v/@/rs
traverse_board 'tr/&#237;/v/@/rs_b/oU/rd
traverse_circle 'tr/&/v/@/rs_\s/s[f[\j/r\k/@/l
traverse_drill 'tr/&/v/@/rs_dr/l/l
traverse_feed 'tr/&/v/@/rs_f/i/d
traverse_flute 'tr/&/v/@/rs_f/l/o/t
traverse_jury 'tr/&/v/@/rs_'d\Z/\U/r/i/
traverse_rail 'tr/&/v/@/rs_r/el/l
traverse_rod 'tr/&/v/@/rs_r/A/d
traverse_sailing 'tr/&/v/@/rs_'s/el/l/l/N/
traverse_table 'tr/&/v/@/rs_'t/el/b/@/l
traverse_track 'tr/&/v/@/rs_tr/&/k
traverse_wind 'tr/&/v/@/rs_w/el/l/nd
travertin 'tr/&/v/@/rt/l/n
travertine 'tr/&/v/@/rt/l/n
travesty 'tr/&/v/l/st/l/
Traviata tR/A/v/j/A/t/A/
trawl tr/O/l
trawler 'tr/O/l/@/r
trawl_board tr/O/l_b/oU/rd
trawl_line tr/O/l_l/a/l/n
trawl_net tr/O/l_n/E/t
tray tr/el/
tray-shaped tr/el/_/S//el/pt
tray-top tr/el/_/A/p
tray_agriculture tr/el/_/&/gr/@/,k/@/l/tS//@/r
tray_boy tr/el/_/b//Oi/
tray_cloth tr/el/_kl/O//T/
tray_elevator tr/el/_/E/l/@/,v/el/l/@/r
tray_filler tr/el/_/l/l/@/r
tray_frame
tray_handle
tray_maker
tray_table
treachery
trealce
treacleberry
treacle_mold
treacle_molding
treacle_mustard
treacle_sleep
treacle_water
treacle_wormseed
treacly
tread
treadle
treadler	treadmill	treadplate	treadwheel
tread_down
tread_underfoot
tread_upon
tread_water
treason
treasonable 

treasonableness 

treasonous 

treasonously 

treasure 

treasure-bearing 

treasure-house 

treasure-houses 

treasure-laden 

treasurer 

treasurer-general 

treasure-box 

treasure-chamber 

treasure-chest 

treasure-city 

treasure-hunt 

treasure-hunter 

treasure-hunting 

treasure-quest 

treasure-room 

treasure-seeker 

treasure-ship 

treasury 

treasury-agent 

treasury-bench 

treasury-bill 

treasury-bond 

treasury-check
treasury_letter 'tr/E//Z//@/r/i/_'l/E/t/@/r

treasury_note 'tr/E//Z//@/r/i/_n/oU/t

treasury_stock 'tr/E//Z//@/r/i/_st/A/k

treasury_warrant 'tr/E//Z//@/r/i/_w/O/r/@/nt

treat tr/i/t

treatise 'tr/i/t/l/s

treatment 'tr/i/tm/@/nt

treatment_room 'tr/i/tm/@/nt_r/u/m

treaty 'tr/i/t/i/

treaty-bound 'tr/i/t/i/_b/AU/nd

treaty-breaking 'tr/i/t/i/_br/el/k/l//N/

treaty_maker 'tr/i/t/i/_m/el/k/@/r

treaty_making 'tr/i/t/i/_m/el/k/l//N/

treaty_port 'tr/i/t/i/_p/oU/rt

treat_lightly tr/i/t/_l/aI/tl/i/

treat_well tr/i/t_w/E/I

treat_with tr/i/t_w/l//T/

Trebbia 'tR/E/bb/j//A/
Trebizond 'tr/E/b/l/z/A/nd

Treblinka tR/E/bl/i//N/k/A/
treblly 'tr/E/bl/i/
trebuchet 'tr/E/b/j/U/,/S//E/t
	rebucket 'tr/i/b/@/k/l/t

tredecillion ',tr/i/d/l/s/l/n/j//@/n

Tree tr/i/
tree tr/i/
tree-banding tr/i/_b/&/nd/l//N/
tree-boring

tree-clad

tree-covered

tree-crowned

tree-dotted

tree-dwelling

tree-feeding

tree-form

tree-girt

tree-goddess

tree-great

tree-haunting

tree-living

tree-loving

tree-marked

tree-ripe

tree-run

tree-shaped

tree-surgeon

treecreeper

treed

treecreeper_tr/kr/ip@r

treed

treehopper_tr/h/A/p@r

treelined_tr/l/ai/nd

treen_tr/n@n

treenail_tr/n/el/l

treenware_tr/@n,w/(@)/r
	
treetop_tr/t/A/p

treewater_tr/@/l/t


tree_agate_tr/g/lt
tree_aloe

tree_azalea

tree_bear

tree_belt

tree_boa

tree_bracket

tree_cactus

tree_calf

tree_cat

tree_celandine

tree_class

tree_clover

tree_cobra

tree_compass

tree_cony

tree_cotton

tree_crab

tree_cricket

tree_crow

tree_cult

tree_cypress

tree_dove

tree_duck

tree_farm

tree_farmer

tree_farming

tree_feller

tree_fender
tree_fern 

tree_frog 

tree_fruit 

tree_fuchsia 

tree_germander 

tree_goldenrod 

tree_goose 

tree_guard 

tree_heath 

tree_holder 

tree_hopper 

tree_houseleek 

tree_huckleberry 

tree_hyrax 

tree_insulator 

tree_ipomoea 

tree_kangaroo 

tree_lark 

tree_lawn 

tree_lily 

tree_line 

tree_looker 

tree_lotus 

tree_lungwort 

tree_lupine 

tree_marking 

tree_marten 

tree_martin
tree_medic

tree_milk

tree_molasses

tree_moss

tree_myrtle

tree_nymph

tree_onion

tree_partridge

tree_peony

tree_pie

tree_pigeon

tree_pipit

tree_planter

tree_poke

tree_poppy

tree_porcupine

tree_prunrose

tree_protector

tree_rune

tree_runner

tree_scribe

tree_shrew

tree_snake

tree_sorrel

tree_sparrow

tree_spirit

tree_squirrel

tree_steppe
tree_stool

tree_sugar

tree_surgeon

tree_swallow

tree_swift

tree_tag

tree_tiger

tree_tobacco

tree_tomato

tree_trimmer

tree_trunk

tree_veld

tree_violet

tree_viper

tree_wax

tree_wool

tree_wormwood

tree_worship

tree_yucca
	
tref

trefa

trefoil

trehala

trehalose

treillage

trek

trek_wagon
	
trelew
trellis 'tr/ɪ/l/s

trellis-covered 'tr/ɪ/l/s_ k/@/v/@/rd

trellis-woven 'tr/ɪ/l/s_ w/oU/v/@/n

trelliswork 'tr/ɪ/l/s, w/[@]/rk

Trematoda ,tr/E/m/@/t/oU/d/@/

trematode 'tr/E/m/@/, t/oU/d

tremble 'tr/ɪ/mb/@/l

trembler 'tr/ɪ/mbl/@/r

trembly 'tr/ɪ/mbl/i/

tremendous tr/l^m/E/nd/@/s

tremendously tr/l^m/E/nd/@/sl/i/

tremendousness tr/l^m/E/nd/@/sn/E/s

tremie 'tr/E/m/i/

tremies 'tr/E/m/i/z

tremolant 'tr/E/m/@/l/@/nt

tremolite 'tr/E/m/@/, l/al/t

tremolitic 'tr/E/m/@/l/l/l/l/k

tremolo 'tr/E/m/@/, l/oU/

temor 'tr/E/m/@/r

temor_disk 'tr/E/m/@/r_d/l/sk

tremulous 'tr/E/m/j//@/l/}@/s
tremulously 'tr/E/m/j//@/l/}@/sl/i/
tremulousness 'tr/E/m/j//@/l/}@/sn/E/s
trenail 'tr/i/,n/el/l

Tenary 'tr/E/n[@]/r/i/
trench tr/E/n/tS/
trenchant 'tr/E/n/tS/}@/nt
trenchantly 'tr/E/n/tS/}@/ntl/i/
Trenchard

trencher

trencher-fed

trencherman

trencher_attendant

trencher_cap

trencher_companion

trencher_critic

trencher_friend

trencher_knight

trencher_philosopher

trencher_plate

trencher_poetry

trencher_slave

trencher_time

trench_artillery

trench_back

trench_bomb

trench_cart

trench_cavalier

trench_coat

trench_digger

trench_disease

trench_fever

trench_foot

trench_gun

trench_knife

trench_mortar
trench_nephritis

trench_plow

trench_silo

trench_warfare

trend

trend_setter

trendy

trend_downward

trental

Trento

Trenton

Trentonian

trepan

trepanation

trepanation

trephine

trepidation

treponema

treponematoses

treponematous

treponemiasis

tres

tres_tine

trespass

trespass_board

trespass_offering

tress
tress-braiding tr/E/s_"br/el/d/l/N/
tress-plaiting tr/E/s_"pl/el/t/l/N/
tress-shorn tr/E/s_/S/oU/rm
tressure 'tr/E//S//@/r
tressy 'tr/E/s/i/
trestle 'tr/E/s/@/r

trestle_bed 'tr/E/s/@/l_b/E/d
trestle_bent 'tr/E/s/@/l_b/E/nt
trestle_board 'tr/E/s/@/l_b/oU/rd
trestle_bridge 'tr/E/s/@/l_br/l//dZ/
trestle_post 'tr/E/s/@/l_p/oU/st
trestle_table 'tr/E/s/@/l_"t/el/b/@/l

tret tr/E/t
Treta_Yuga 'tR/eI/t/A/_j//U/g/@/
Trevelyan tr/l/v/E/l/j//@/n
Treves trR/E/v
trevette tr/@!/v/E/t
Treviso tR/E/v/i/z/O/
Trevithick 'tr/E/v/@//T//l/k
Trevor 'tr/E/v/@/r
Trew tr/u/
trews tr/u/z
trey tr/el/
tri-city 'tr/al"s/l/t/i/
triable 'tr/al//@/b/@/l
triableness 'tr/al//@/b/@/ln/E/s
triacetate tr/al"/&/s/l/,t/el/t
triacetyloleandomycin ,tr/al//@/s/i/t/-/-/oU/l/i,/&/nd/@/r/m/al/s/l/n
triacid /trəɪ/ (3 syllables)
triad /trɪəd/ (2 syllables)
triadelphous /trɪədəˈlɪfəs/ (3 syllables)
triage /trɪədʒ/ (3 syllables)
trial /trɪəl/ (1 syllable)
trialist /trɪəlɪst/ (2 syllables)
trial_balance /trɪəlˈbæləns/ (2 syllables)
trial_balloon /trɪəlˈbɔln/ (2 syllables)
trial_brief /trɪəlˈbriːf/ (2 syllables)
trial_case /trɪəlˈkeɪs/ (2 syllables)
trial_court /trɪəlˈkɔːrt/ (2 syllables)
trial_docket /trɪəlˈdəkɪt/ (2 syllables)
trial_engagement /trɪəlˌɛnˈdʒəmənt/ (3 syllables)
trial_frame /trɪəlˈfrɛm/ (2 syllables)
trial_heat /trɪəlˈhɪt/ (2 syllables)
trial_horse /trɪəlˈhɔr/ (2 syllables)
trial_impression /trɪəlˌɪmˈprɛʃən/ (3 syllables)
trial_jury /trɪəlˈdʒʊri/ (2 syllables)
trial_lawyer /trɪəlˈlɔjər/ (2 syllables)
trial_marriage /trɪəlˌmərɪdʒ/ (2 syllables)
trial_order /trɪəlˈɔrdr/ (2 syllables)
trial_package /trɪəlˌpækɪdʒ/ (3 syllables)
trial_piece /trɪəlˈpiːs/ (2 syllables)
trial_print /trɪəlˈprɪnt/ (2 syllables)
trial_proof /trɪəlˈpruːf/ (2 syllables)
trial_run /trɪəlˈrʌn/ (2 syllables)
trial_sample /trɪəlˈsæmpl/ (3 syllables)
trial_square /trɪəlˈskwɔr/ (3 syllables)
trial_trip 'tr/al//@/l_tr/l/p
Trianda tr/i//A/nd/A/
triandrous tr/al//&/ndr/@/s
Triangle 'tr/al//&//N/g/@/l
triangle 'tr/al//&//N/g/@/l
triangle-leaved 'tr/al//&//N/g/@/l_l/vd
triangle-shaped 'tr/al//&//N/g/@/l_/S//el/pt
triangle_inequality 'tr/al//&//N/g/@/l_/l/n/l/kw/A/l/t/i/
triangle_spider 'tr/al//&//N/g/@/l_/sp/al/d/@/r
triangle_winding 'tr/al//&//N/g/@/l_/w/al/nd/l//N/
triangular tr/al//&//N/g/j/_/@/l/@/r
triangulate tr/al//&//N/g/j/_/@/,l/el/t
triangulate/aj tr/al//&//N/g/j/_/@/l/l/t
triangulate/v tr/al//&//N/g/j/_/@/,l/el/t
triangulation tr/al//&//N/g/j/_/@/l/el//S//@/n
Trianta tR/i//A/nd/A/
triantelope tr/al/_/nt/l/l/oU/p
triapsidal tr/al/_/ps/l/d/-/l
triarchy 'tr/al//A/rk/i/
triaryl tr/al/_/r/l/l
Triassic tr/al/_/s/l/k
triathlon tr/al/_/T/l/A/n
triatomic ,tr/al/_/@/t/A/m/l/k
triaxial tr/al/_/ks/i/_/@/l
triaxial_cable tr/al/_/ks/i/_/@/l_k/el/b/@/l
triaxial Speaker tr/al/_/ks/i/_/@/l_sp/l/k/@/r
triazine 'tr/al//@/,z/l/n
triazo tr/al/_/z/oU/
triazolic /traɪəˈlɪsɪk/ n.
tribade /ˈtrɪbəd/ n.
tribadic /ˈtrɪbədɪk/ adj.
tribadism /ˈtrɪbədɪzəm/ n.
tribal /ˈtrɪbəl/ adj.
tribalism /ˈtrɪbəlɪzəm/ n.
tribasic /ˈtrɪbəsɪk/ adj.
tribe /ˈtrɪb/ n.
tribelet /ˈtrɪblɛt/ n.
tribesman /ˈtrɪblzmən/ n.
triblet /ˈtrɪblɛt/ n.
triboelectric /ˌtrɪbəʊɪˈlɛktrɪk/ adj.
triboelectricity /ˌtrɪbəʊɪˈlɛktrɪsətɪ/ n.
tribology /ˌtrɪbəˈlɒdʒɪ/ n.
triboluminescence /ˌtrɪbəluːmaɪnəˈlɛns/ n.
triboluminescent /ˌtrɪbəluːmaɪnəˈlɛnsnt/ adj.
tribometer /ˌtrɪbəməʊˈtɜːə/ n.
tribrach /ˌtrɪbrək/ n.
tribulation /ˌtrɪbljuˈeɪʃən/ n.
tribunal /ˌtrɪbjuˈnɔːl/ n.
tribunate /ˌtrɪbjuˈneɪt/ n.
tribune /ˈtrɪbjuːn/ n.
tribunicial /ˌtrɪbjuˈnɪʃəl/ adj.
tributary /ˌtrɪbjuˈtəri/ n.
tribute /ˈtrɪbjuːt/ n.
tribute_money /ˈtrɪbjuːt_ˈmʌnɪ/ n.
tribute_pitch /ˈtrɪbjuːt_ˈpɪtʃ/ n.
tricar /ˈtraɪkər/ n.
tricarpellary trˈɪkærˈpɛləri/, trˈɪkærˈpɛlɛri/ 
trice trˈɪs 
tricentenary ,trˈɪsɛnˈteəri 
tricentennial ,trˈɪsɛnˈtenəli 
triceps 'trɪsɪps 
triceratops ,trˈɪsərəˈtɒps 
trichia 'trɪkɪə/ 
trichiasis trˈɪkɪəsɪs 
trichina trˈɪkɪnə/ 
trichiniasis ,trˈɪkɪnəˈeɪsɪs 
trichinise 'trɪkɪnɪs 
trichinize 'trɪkɪnɪz 
Trichinopoly ,trˈɪkɪnəˈpɒləri 
trichinosis ,trˈɪkɪnəˈsɪs 
trichion 'trɪkɪən 
trichite 'trɪkɪt 
trichitic trˈɪkɪtɪk 
trichloride trˈɪklərɪd 
trichloroacetaldehyde trˈɪklərəʊəˈsɛlkələˌdɛ 
trichloroethylene trˈɪklərəʊəˈsiləˌiθəni 
trichloromethane trˈɪklərəʊəˌmiθən 
trichloronitromethane trˈɪklərəʊəˌnɪtəˌmiθən 
trichogenous trˈɪkɒˈdʒenəs 
trichogynial ,trˈɪkɒgəˈnɪliəl 
trichoid 'trɪkɔɪd 
trichology trˈɪkələri 
trichome 'trɪkəm 
trichomic trˈɪkəmɪk
trichomonad, trichomonal, trichomoniasis, trichonotid, Trichonympha, trichopathic, trichopathy, trichord, trichosis, trichotomic, trichotomy, trichroic, trichroism, trichromat, trichromatic, trichromatism, trichromatopsia, trick, trick-or-treat, trickery, trickish, trickle, tricksome, trickster, tricksy, tricky, tricky spot
tricycle 'tr/al/s/l/k/@/l
tricyclic tr/al"s/al/kl/l/k
Tridacna tr/l/d//&/kn/@/
tridactyl tr/al"d/&/kt/-/l
trident 'tr/al/d/-/nt
trident-shaped 'tr/al/d/-/nt_/S//el/pt
tridentate tr/al"d/E/nt/el/t
Tridentine tr/i/d/E/nt/l/n
Tridentum tr/al"d/E/nt/@/m
trident_bat 'tr/al/d/-/nt_b/&/t
tridigitate tr/al"d/l//dZ//l/l,t/el/t
tridimensional ,tr/al/d/l/m/E/n/S//@/n/-/l
tridimensionally ,tr/al/d/l/m/E/n/S//@/n/-/ll/i/
triduum 'tr/i/d/j//U//@/m
tridymite 'tr/l/d/@/,m/al/t
tridymite-trachyte 'tr/l/d/@/,m/al/t_/tr/el/k/al/t
tricious tr/al"/i//S//@/s
triciously tr/al"/i//S//@/sl/i/
tried tr/al/d
triennial tr/al"/E/n/i//@/l
triennium tr/al"/E/n/i//@/m
triens 'tr/al//E/nz
trientes tr/al"/E/nt/i/z
trier 'tr/al//@/r
Trier tr/i/r
trierarch 'tr/al//@/,r/A/rk
trierarchy 'tr/al//@/,r//@/rk/i/
Trieste tr/i"/E/st
triethyl
triethylamine
trifacial
trifecta
trifid
trifle
trifle_away
trifle_with
trifling
trifling_amount
trifling_matter
trifluoperazine
trifluoride
trifluorochloromethane
trifocal
trifocals
trifoliate
trifoliated
trifoliate
trifolium
triforium
triform
trig
triga
trigae
trigamous
trigatron
trigeminal
trigeminal_nerve
trigeminus
Trigere
trigger
trigger-happy
triggerfish
triglyceride
triglyph
trigo
trigon
trigonal
trigonally
trigone
trigoneutic
trigonometeter
trigonometria
trigonometric
trigonometry
trigonous
trigonum
trigraph
trigynous
trig_loop
trihedral
trihedron
trihydrac
trihydroxy
triiodomethane
trijugate 'tr/aI//dZ//U/,g/el/t
trijugous 'tr/aI//dZ//U/g/@/s
trike tr/al/k
trilabiate tr/al/l/el/b/i//@/t
Trilafon 'tr/l/@/,f/A/n
trilaminar tr/al/l/&/m/l/n/@/r
trilaminar tr/al/l/&/m/l/n/@/r
trilaterally tr/al/l/&/l/@/r/@/l/l/i/
trilateral symmetry tr/al/l/&/l/@/r/@/l/_'s/l/m/l/tr/i/
Trilby 'tr/l/b/i/
trilby 'tr/l/b/i/
trulema tr/al/l/E/m/@/
trilinear tr/al/l/v/i//@/r
trilingual tr/al/l/N/gw/@/l
trilingually tr/al/l/N/gw/@/l/l/i/
triliteral tr/al/l/v/@/r/@/l
trilith 'tr/al/l/l/T/
trill 'tr/l/l/N/
trilling 'tr/l/l/N/
trillion 'tr/l/l/j//@/n
trillium 'tr/l/l/@/m
Trillo 'tr/i//j//oU/
trilobate tr/al/l/oU/b/el/t
trilobed 'tr/al/l/oU/bd
trilobite 'tr/al/l/@/,b/al/t
trilocular tr/al/l/A/k/j//U/l/@/r
trilogy 'tr/l/l/@//dZ//i/
trim tr/l/m
trim-bearded tr/l/m_/b/rd/l/d
trim-cut tr/l/m_k/@/t
trim-kept tr/l/m_k/E/pt
trim-suited tr/l/m_/s/u/t/l/d
trim-suited tr/l/m_sw/E/pt
trim-up tr/l/m_/@/p
trim-waisted tr/l/m_w/el/st/l/d
trimaran 'tr/al/m/@/,r/&/n
trimer 'tr/al/m/@/r
trimeric tr/al'/m/E/r/l/k
trimerous 'tr/l/m/@/r/@/s
trimester tr/al'/m/E/st/@/r
trimetallic ,tr/al/m/@/l/l/l/k
trimeter 'tr/l/m/l/t/@/r
trimethylene tr/al'/m/E/T/@/l/i/n
trimethylglycine tr/al'/m/E/T/@/l'gl/al/s/i/n
trimetric tr/al'/m/E/tr/l/k
trimetrical tr/al'/m/E/tr/i/k/@/l
trimetrogon tr/al'/m/E/tr/@/,g/A/n
trimly 'tr/l/ml/i/
trimmer 'tr/l/m/@/r
trimmer_arch 'tr/l/m/@/r_/A/r/tS/
trimmer_beam 'tr/l/m/@/r_b/i/m
trimmer_condenser 'tr/l/m/@/r_k/@/n'd/E/ns/@/r
trimmer_joist 'tr/l/m/@/r_dZ///Oi//st
trimmer_signal 'tr/l/m/@/r_/s/l/gn/-/l
trimming 'tr/l/m/l//N/
trimming_hatch 'tr/l/m/l//N/_h/&/tS/
Trinitarianism
trinitrobenzene
trinitrocresol
trinitroglycerin
trinitrophenylmethylnitramine
trinitrotoluene
Trinity
trinket
trinketer
trinketry
trinkum
trinodal
trinomial
trinomialism
trio
triode
triode-heptode
trioecious
triolet
trioxide
trip
trip-free
tripalmitin
triparted
tripartite
tripartition
tripe
tripedal 'tr/al/p/l/d/-/l
tripelennamine ,tr/al/p/E/E/n/@,m/l/n
tripersonal tr/al/'p/[@]/rs/@/n/-/l
tripersonality ,tr/al/p[@]/rs/@/n/*/l/l/t/l
tripetalous tr/al/*p/E/l/-/l/@/s
triphammer 'tr/l/p,h&m/@/r
triphenylmethane tr/al,/f/E/n/-/-l'm/E/T/el/n
triphenylmethane_color tr/al,/f/E/n/-/-l'm/E/T/el/n_'k/@/l/@/r
triphenylmethane_dye tr/al,/f/E/n/-/-l'm/E/T/el/n_d/al/
triphibian tr/al/'f/l/b/iv/@/n
triphibious tr/al/'f/l/b/iv/@/s
triphosphate tr/al/'f/A/sf/el/t
triphthong 'tr/i/f/T//A/V/N/
triphthongal tr/i/f/T://O/N/g/@/l
triphyline 'tr/i/f/@/,l/i/n
triphylite 'tr/i/f/@/,l/al/t
triphyllous tr/al/'f/l/l/@/s
tripinnate tr/al/*p/l/n/el/t
tripinnately tr/al/*p/l/n/el/l/i/
Tripitaka tr/l*p/l/t/@/k/@/
triplane 'tr/al/,pl/el/n
triple 'tr/l/p/@/l
triple-acting 'tr/l/p/@/l_//&/kt/l//N/
triple-action 'tr/l/p/@/l_/&/k/S//@/n
triple-apsidal 'tr/l/p/@/l_/&/ps/l/d/-/-l
triple-arched 'tr/l/p/@/l_/A/rtS/t
triple-barbed 'tr/l/p/@/l_b/A/rbd
triple-barred 'tr/l/p/@/l_b/A/rd
triple-bearded 'tr/l/p/@/l_\_b/i/rd/l/d
triple-check 'tr/l/p/@/l_\_tS//E/k
triple-colored 'tr/l/p/@/l_k/@/l/@/rd
triple-crowned 'tr/l/p/@/l_kr/AU/nd
triple-cylinder 'tr/l/p/@/l_\_s/l/l/l/nd/@/r
triple-deck 'tr/l/p/@/l_d/E/k
triple-decker 'tr/l/p/@/l_\_d/E/k/@/r
triple-entry 'tr/l/p/@/l_/E/ntr/i/
triple-expansion 'tr/l/p/@/l_/k/sp/&/n/S//@/n
triple-headed 'tr/l/p/@/l_/h/E/d/l/d
triple-header 'tr/l/p/@/l_/h/E/d/@/r
triple-hearth 'tr/l/p/@/l_h/A/r/T/
triple-line 'tr/l/p/@/l_\_l/aI/n
triple-lived 'tr/l/p/@/l_/l/l/vd
triple-lock 'tr/l/p/@/l_/A/k
triple-nerved 'tr/l/p/@/l_/n/[\@]/rvd
triple-piled 'tr/l/p/@/l_/p/al/l/d
triple-pole 'tr/l/p/@/l_/p/oU/l
triple-rivet 'tr/l/p/@/l_/r/l/v/l/t
triple-thread 'tr/l/p/@/l_/T/r/E/d
triple-throw 'tr/l/p/@/l_/T/r/oU/
triple-tongue 'tr/l/p/@/l_/t/@/N/
triple-tonguing 'tr/l/p/@/l_/t[@]/N/l/l/N/
triple-turreted 'tr/l/p/@/l_/t[@]/r/l/l/d
triple-wick 'tr/l/p/@/l_/w/l/k
triplet 'tr/l/pl/l/t
tripletail 'tr/l/p/@/l_/t/eI/l
triplet_lily 'tr/l/pl/I/t_\_l/l/i/
triplex 'tr/l/pl/E/ks
triple_bond 'tr/l/p/@/l_b/A/nd
triple_counterpoint 'tr/l/p/@/l_/k/AU/nt/@/r,p//Oi//nt
triple_crown 'tr/l/p/@/l__kr/AU/n
triple_dresser 'tr/l/p/@/l_/dr/E/s/@/r
triple_integral 'tr/l/p/@/l_/l/nt/@/gr/@/l
triple_measure 'tr/l/p/@/l_/m/E//Z/i/@/r
triple_play 'tr/l/p/@/l_pl/el/
triple_plume 'tr/l/p/@/l_pl/u/m
triple_point 'tr/l/p/@/l_p//Oi//nt
triple_rhyme 'tr/l/p/@/l_r/al/m
triple_superphosphate 'tr/l/p/@/l_/s/u/p/@/r'f/A/sf/el/t
triple_threat 'tr/l/p/@/l_/T/r/E/t
triple_time 'tr/l/p/@/l_/t/al/m
triple_vaccine 'tr/l/p/@/l_v/&/k's/i/n
triplicate 'tr/l/pl/@/,k/el/t
triplicity tr/l/pl/s/l/t/i/
triploid 'tr/l/pl//Oi/d
triploidy 'tr/l/pl//Oi/d/i/
triply 'tr/l/pl/i/
tripmeter 'tr/l/p,m/i/t/@/r
tripod 'tr/al/p/A/d
tripodal 'tr/l/p/@/d/-/l
tripodic tr/al/p/A/d/l/k
tripody 'tr/l/p/@/d/i/
tripod_camera 'tr/al/p/A/d_`k/&/m/@/r/@/
tripod_table 'tr/al/p/A/d_`t/el/b/@/l
tripoli 'tr/l/p/@/l/i/
tripos 'tr/æl/p/A/s
tripant 'tr/l/p/ɔ/nt
tripper 'tr/l/p/ɔ/r
trippet 'tr/l/p/l/t
tripping 'tr/l/p/l/N/
tripping_coil 'tr/l/p/l/N/ k/Oi/l
tripping_line 'tr/l/p/l/N/ l/al/n
tripping_link 'tr/l/p/l/N/ l/l/N/k
tripping_relay 'tr/l/p/l/N/ r/l/el/
tripping_transformer 'tr/l/p/l/N/_tr/ls/O/rr
tripeterous 'tr/l/pt/ɔ/rr/s
Triptolemus tr/l/p'ɔ/A/l/ɔ/m/ɔ/s
triptych 'tr/l/pt/l/k
triptyque tr/i/p'i/k
Tripucka tr/l/p'i/u/k/A/
Tripura 'tr/l/p/ɔ/r/ɔ/
trip_catch tr/l/p_k/ʊ/tS/
trip_dial tr/l/p_ɔ/d/ə/l/
trip_die tr/l/p_ɔ/d/al/
trip_dog tr/l/p_ɔ/d/O/g
trip_engine tr/l/p_ɔ/E/n/dZ/ɔ/n
trip_gear tr/l/p_ɔ/i/r
trip_hammer tr/l/p_ɔ/h/ʊ/m/ɔ/r
trip_hook tr/l/p_ɔ/h/U/k
trip_line tr/l/p_l/al/n
trip_money tr/l/p_ɔ/m/ɔ/n/ι/
trip_piece tr/l/p_ɔ/i/s
trip_pin tr/l/p_ɔ/l/n
trip_rate tr/I/p_r/eI/t
trip_slip tr/l/p_sl/l/p
trip_system tr/l/p_s/l/st/@/m
trip_train tr/l/p_tr/el/n
triquetra tr/al/kwi/tr/@/
triradius tr/al/r/el/d/i/l/@/s
Triratna tr/i/r/tn/@/
triere tr/al/i/m
Trisa tr/i/s/@/
trisaccharide tr/al/s/&/k/@/,r/al/d
Trisagion tr/i/s/&/g/i/l/@/n
trisect tr/al/s/E/kt
trisepalous tr/al/s/E/p/@/l/@/s
trisepaltate tr/al/s/E/pt/el/t
triserial tr/al/s/i/r/i/@/l
trishaw tr/al/S//A/
triskele tr/l/sk/i
triskelon tr/l/sk/E/l/i,./A/n
trismus tr/l/zm/@/s
trisoctahedron tr/l/s,./A/kt/@/h/i/dr/@/n
trisomic tr/al/s/oU/m/l/k
trisomy tr/al/s/oU/m/i/
trispast tr/al/sp/&/st
trispermous tr/al/sp[@]/rm/@/s
Trista tr/l/st/@/
Tristam tr/l/st/@/m
Tristan tr/l/ct/@/n
triste tr/i/st
tristeza /trˈstɛzə/
tristful /ˈtrɪstfʊl/
tristfully /ˈtrɪstfəli/ 
tristfulness /ˈtrɪstfəlnəs/
tristich /ˈtrɪstɪk/ 
tristichous /ˈtrɪstɪkəs/ 
tristigmatic /,trɪstɪmˈɡɪtɪk/ 
Tristram /ˈtrɪstræm/ 
Tristrem /ˈtrɪstrɛm/ 
tristyous /trɪˈstɪləs/ 
trisulcate /ˌtrɪsəˈlækt/ 
trisyllabic /ˌtrɪsɪˈlɪbɪk/ 
trisyllable /ˌtrɪsɪˈlæbl/ 
tritagonist /trɪˈtægənɪst/ 
tritanope /ˌtrɪtəˈnəʊp/ 
tritanopia /ˌtrɪtəˈnəʊpiə/ 
tritanopic /ˌtrɪtəˈnəʊpɪk/ 
trite /trɪt/ 
triternate /ˌtrɪtəˈnət/ 
trite_expression /trɪtˈɛksprɪʃn/ 
trite_joke /trɪtˈdʒəʊk/ 
tritheism /ˈtrɪθiəɪzəm/ 
trithing /ˈtrɪθɪŋ/ 
tritiate /ˈtrɪtɪeɪt/ 
tritium /ˈtrɪtɪəm/ 
Tritogeneia /ˌtrɪtəˈdʒenɪə/ 
Triton /ˈtrɪtɒn/ 
Triton /ˈtrɪtɒn/
tritone /tr/əl/əU/n

Tritonis /tr/əl/əU/n/ls

triturable /tr/l/ətS//@/r/@/b/@/l

triturate /tr/l/ətS//@/.r/el/t

trituration ,/tr/l/ətS//@/r/el//S//@/n

triumph /tr/əl/@/mf

triumphal /tr/əl/@/mf/@/l

triumphal_arch /tr/əl/@/mf/@/l_/A/r/TS/

triumphant /tr/əl/@/mf/@/nt

triumvir /tr/əl/@/mv/@/r

triumvirate /tr/əl/@/mv/@/r/l/t

triune /tr/əl/ʃ/j//u/n

triungulin /tr/əl/ʃ/N/g/j//@/l/n

triunitarian /tr/@/nt

trivalent /tr/əl/ʃ/el/l/@/nt

trivalve /tr/əl/ʃ/ʃ/l/ʃ/lv

Trivandrum /tr/l/ʃ/ʃ/ndr/@/m

trivet /tr/l/ʃ/l/t

trivet_table /tr/l/ʃ/l/_ʃ/el/b/@/l

trivia /tr/l/ʃ/l/@/

trivial /tr/ʃ/l/ʃ/l/@/

trivialise /tr/l/ʃ/l/@/,ʃ/al/z

trivialism /tr/l/ʃ/l/@/,ʃ/l/z/@/m

triviality ,/tr/l/ʃ/l/@/ʃ/l/l/t//

trivialize /tr/l/ʃ/l/@/,ʃ/al/z

trivium /tr/l/ʃ/l/@/m

triweekly /tr/al/ʃ/w/i/kl/i/

Trixie /tr/l/ʃ/ks/i/
troilus 'tr/oU//i/l/@/s

troilus_butterfly 'tr/oU//i/l/@/s_"b/@/t/@/r,fl/al/

trois tRw/A/

Trois-Rivieres tRWA_R/i/v/j//E/R

trois_point tRw/A/_p/Oi//nt

Trojan 'tr/oU//i/dZ//@/n

Trojan_group 'tr/oU//i/dZ//@/n_gr/u/p

Trojan_horse 'tr/oU//i/dZ//@/n_h/O/rs

Trojan_sibyl 'tr/oU//i/dZ//@/n_"s/lb/l/l

troke tR/oU/k

toland 'tr/oU/l/@/nd

troll tr/oU/l

troll-drum tr/oU/l_dr/@/m

trolley 'tr/A/i/i/

trolley_attendant 'tr/A/i/i/_@/"E/nd/@/nt

trolley_block 'tr/A/i/i/_bl/A/k

trolley_bracket 'tr/A/i/i/_br/&/k/l/t

trolley_bus 'tr/A/i/i/_b/@/s

trolley_car 'tr/A/i/i/_k/A/r

trolley_carrier 'tr/A/i/i/_k/&/rri/@/t

trolley_catcher 'tr/A/i/i/_k/&/tS//@/r

trolley_clip 'tr/A/i/i/_kl/l/p

trolley_coach 'tr/A/i/i/_k/oU//tS/

trolley_cord 'tr/A/i/i/_k/O/rd

trolley_fork 'tr/A/i/i/_f/O/rk

trolley_frog 'tr/A/i/i/_fr/A/g

trolley_gong 'tr/A/i/i/_g/O//N/

trolley_guard 'tr/A/i/i/_g/A/rd
trolley_harp 'tr/A/l/i/_'h/A/rp

trolley_hoist 'tr/A/l/i/_'h/Oi/_st

trolley_insulator 'tr/A/l/i/_'l/ns/@/,l/el/t/@/r

trolley_lace 'tr/A/l/i/_l/el/s

trolley_line 'tr/A/l/i/_l/al/n

trolley_locomotive 'tr/A/l/i/_.l/oU/k/@/m/oU/t/l/v

trolley_maker 'tr/A/l/i/_'m/el/k/@/r

trolley_pole 'tr/A/l/i/_'p/oU/l

trolley_rail 'tr/A/l/i/_r/el/l

trolley_road 'tr/A/l/i/_r/oU/d

trolley_shoe 'tr/A/l/i/_S//u/

trolley_spring 'tr/A/l/i/_spr/l/N/

trolley_track 'tr/A/l/i/_tr/&_k

trolley_wagon 'tr/A/l/i/_w/&_g/@/n

trollop 'tr/A/l/@/p

Trollop 'tr/A/l/@/p

Trollopean tr/@/lA/p/i/@/n

tolly 'tr/A/l/i/

troll_plate tr/oU/l_pl/el/t

tromba_marina 'tr/A/mb/@/_/m/@/r/i/n/@/

trombe_marine 'tr/A/mb/el/_/m/@/r/i/n/el/

trombidiasis ,tr/A/mb/@/d/al//@/s/l/s

trombone tr/A/mb/oU/n

trombonist 'tr/A/mb/oU/n/l/st

trommel 'tr/A/m/@/l

tromometer tr/oU/?m/A/m/l/t/@/r

tromometric ,tr/A/m/@/?m/E/tr/l/k

Tromp tR/O/mp
trompe tr/A/mp
troupe_l'oeil 'tr/O/mp_"l/el/
trona 'tr/oU/n/@/
Trondheim tR/O/nh/el/m
Trondhjem 'tR/O/n/j//E/m
trondhjemit 'tr/A/n/j//E/,m/al/t
trone tR/oU/n
troop tr/u/p
trooper 'tr/u/p/@/r
troopship 'tr/u,p,/,S//l/p
troopcarrier tr/u/p_"k/&/r/l//@/r
troop_duck tr/u/p_d/@/k
troop_leader tr/u/p_"l/l/d/@/r
troop_school tr/u/p_sk/u/l
troop_train tr/u/p_"r/e/n
troostite 'tr/u/st/al/t
troostite-martensite 'tr/u/st/al/t'm/A/rt/-/n,z/al/t
troostitic tr/u/st/l/l/t/l/k
troosto-martensite ,tr/u/st/oU/m/A/rt/-/n,z/al/t
trop tR/oU/
Tropaean tr/@/l/l//@/n
tropaeolin tr/oU/l/l//@/l/l/n
tropaeolum tr/@/l/l/l//@/m
tropaion tr/oU/p/al//A/n
trope tr/oU/p
tropeolin tr/oU/l/l//@/l/l/n
trophallactic 'tr/A/l/@/l/\&/kt/l/l/k
trophi 'tr/oU/l/l/
trophic ˈtr/əf/ɪk

trophic_level ˈtr/əf/ɪkl/ˈl/ɪv/ər/ɪl

trophied ˈtr/əf/ɪd

trophoblast ˈtr/əf/əblæst

tropheneurosis ,trə/ˈf/ən/ˈn/ər/aɪ/s

trophoplasmatic ,trə/ˈf/əpl/əzˈm/ət/ɪk

trophozoite ,trə/ˈf/əzoʊ/ɪt

trophy ˈtr/əf/ɪ

trophy_cress ˈtr/əf/əkr/əs

trophy_money ˈtr/əf/əˈm/ən/i

trophy_room ˈtr/əf/ər/ʊm

trophy_tax ˈtr/əf/əˌt/æks

tropic ˈtr/əp/ɪk

tropical ˈtr/əp/əl

tropicalise ˈtr/əp/əlaɪz

tropicalize ˈtr/əp/əlaɪz

tropical_bubo ˈtr/əp/əbju/bəʊoʊ

tropical_cyclone ˈtr/əp/əˈs/əl/əʊ/ən

tropical_fish ˈtr/əp/əfl/ɪʃ

tropical_heat ˈtr/əp/əheɪt

tropical_suit ˈtr/əp/əs/ʊt

tropical_year ˈtr/əp/əˈj/ər

tropine ˈtr/əp/ɪn

tropism ˈtr/əp/ɪzəm

tropistic ˈtr/əp/ɪstɪk

tropologic ,trə/ˈp/əl/ədʒ/ɪk

tropological ,trə/ˈp/əl/ədʒ/ɪkl

tropology ˈtr/əp/əl/ɒˈɡ/əl
tropopause 'tr/A/p/oU/s'
tropophilous tr/oU/p/A/l/ks

troposphere 'tr/A/p/oU/s'
tropospheric ,tr/A/p/oU/s

troppo 'tr/A/p/oU/

Tros tr/oU/s

Trossachs 'tr/A/s/ks

trot tr/A/t

Trot tr/A/t

troth tr/O/T/

troth-contracted tr/O/T/_/n,tr/k/l/d

troth-keeping tr/O/T/_/p/l/N/

troth-telling tr/O/T/_/p/l/N/

Trothplight 'tr/O/T/pl/aI/t

trotline 'tr/A/t/l/al/n

Trotskyism 'tr/A/tsk/l/z/m

Trotskyite 'tr/A/tsk/l/z/

trotter 'tr/A/t/@/r

Trottier 'tr/A/t/j/el/

trottoir tr/A/tw/A/r

trotty 'tr/A/t/l/

Trotwood 'tr/A/t,w/U/d

trotyl 'tr/oU/t/l

trot_along tr/A/t_/O/\l/o/N/

trot_out tr/A/t_/AU/t

trou-de-loup tr/u/_d/l/l/u/

troubadour 'tr/u/b/\r/aU/r

troubadour_fiddle 'tr/u/b/oU/r
troubadour poem

trouble

trouble-free

trouble-haunted

trouble-mirth

trouble-shooter

trouble-worn

troubled

troubemaker

troubleproof

troubleshoot

troublesome

troublesomely

troublesomeness

troublemaker

troublemaker

troublemaker

troublemaker

troublemaker

troublemaker

troublesome

troublesomely

troublesomeness

trouble_make

trouble_man

trouble_don

troubler

troublemaker
trout-colored tr/AU/t_`k/@/l/@/rd
trout-famous tr/AU/t_`f/el/m/@/s
trout-haunted tr/AU/t_`h/O/nt/l/d
trout_bass tr/AU/t_b/&/s
trout_brook tr/AU/t_br/U/k
trout_fishing tr/AU/t_`f/l//S//I//N/
trout_fly tr/AU/t_fl/al/
trout_lily tr/AU/t_`l/l/l/l
trout_perch tr/AU/t_p[@]r/tS/
trout_shad tr/AU/t_`S//&/d
trout_stream tr/AU/t_str/i/m
trouvaille trR/u/v/A//j/j/-/
Trouvelot `tr/u/v/@/,l/oU/
trouvere tr/u/v/(@)/r
trouveur tr/u/v[@]r
Trouville trR/u/v/i/l
trove _tr/oU/v
trow tr/oU/
trowel `tr/AU//@/l
trowel-shaped `tr/AU//@/l_/S//el/pt
trowel_bayonet `tr/AU//@/l_`b/el//@/n/l/t
Troy tr//Oi//
troy tr//Oi//
Troyon tRWA'/j//O/N
troy_ounce tr//Oi///_/AU/ns
troy_pound tr//Oi//_/p/AU/nd
truancy `tr/u//@/ns/l/
truant `tr/u//@/nt
truantly ˈtr/ən/t/ˈl/ˈn/ˈl/ˈi/ˈl/
truant Officer ˈtr/ə/nt/ˈO/f/ˈl/ˈs/ˈr/
truant School ˈtr/ə/nt_ˈsk/ˈu/ˈl/
truce ˈtr/ˈk/ˈs/
truce Flag ˈtr/ˈk/ˈs_ˈfl/ˈg/
trucial ˈtr/ˈk/ˈs/ˈl/
Trucial Oman ˈtr/ˈk/ˈs/ˈl/ˈO/m/ˈA/n
truck ˈtr/ˈk/
truckage ˈtr/ˈk/l/ˈd/ˈz/
truckdriver ˈtr/ˈk,dr/ˈa/l/ˈv/ˈr/
trucker ˈtr/ˈk/ˈr/
tuckie ˈtr/ˈk/ˈi/
trucking ˈtr/ˈk/l/ˈN/
trucking Shot ˈtr/ˈk/l/ˈN/ˈs/ˈA/t
truckle ˈtr/ˈk/ˈl/
truckle Bed ˈtr/ˈk/ˈl/ˈb/ˈE/d
truckload ˈtr/ˈk/l/ˈO/ˈd/
truck Box ˈtr/ˈk_ˈb/ˈA/s
truck Car ˈtr/ˈk_ˈA/r
truck Crop ˈtr/ˈk_ˈk/r/ˈA/p
truck Driver ˈtr/ˈk_ˈd/ˈr/ˈl/ˈv/ˈr/
truck Farm ˈtr/ˈk_ˈf/ˈA/ˈr/m
truck Farmer ˈtr/ˈk_ˈf/ˈA/ˈr/m/ˈA/r
truck Farming ˈtr/ˈk_ˈf/ˈA/ˈr/m/l/ˈN/
truck garden ˈtr/ˈk_ˈg/ˈA/ˈr/d/-ˈn
truck Gardener ˈtr/ˈk_ˈg/ˈA/ˈr/d/n/ˈA/r
truck Gardening ˈtr/ˈk_ˈg/ˈA/ˈr/d/n/l/ˈN/
truck Horse ˈtr/ˈk_h/ˈO/ˈr/s
truck_jobber tr/ə/ˈkʌr/ˈdZ//A/b/ə/r
truck_shot tr/ə/ˈkʌ/ˈt/ˈdZ//A/t
truck_system tr/ə/ˈkʌ/ˈs/ˈl/ˈst//A/m
truck_tractor tr/ə/ˈkʌ/ˈtr/ˈtr/ˈk/ˈt/ə/r
truculent ˈtr/ə/ˈk/j//ə/ˈl/ə/nt
Trudeau tr/ˈd/ˈoU/
trudge tr/ə//dZ/
trudgen ˈtr/ə//dZ//ə/ˈn
Trudy ˈtr/ʊ/ˈdi/
true tr/ʊ/
True tr/ʊ/
true-begotten tr/ʊ/ˈb/ˈg/ˈA/r/-/n
true-blooded tr/ʊ/ˈb/ˈl/ə/d/l/d
true-blue tr/ʊ/ˈb/ˈl/ʊ/
true-dealing tr/ʊ/ˈd/ˈl/ˈl/ˈN/
true-devoted tr/ʊ/ˈd/l/v/oU/t/l/d
true-eyed tr/ʊ/ˌaI/d
true-false tr/ʊ/ˈf/ˈls
true-felt tr/ʊ/ˈf/E/lt
true-grained tr/ʊ/ˈgr/el/nd
true-hearted tr/ʊ/ˈh/ˈA/r/t/l/d
true-heartenedness tr/ʊ/ˌh/ˈA/r/t/l/dn/E/s
true-heroic tr/ʊ/ˈh/l/r/oU/l/k
true-life tr/ʊ/ˈl/ə/f
true-made tr/ʊ/ˈm/el/d
true-mannered tr/ʊ/ˈm/ə/ˈn/ə/rd
true-meaning tr/ʊ/ˈm/i/n/l/N/
true-meant tr/ʊ/ˈm/E/nt
true-noble tr/n/oU/b/@/l
true-paced tr/p/el/st
true-run tr/r/@/n
true-speaking tr/s/p/i/k/l//N/
true-spirited tr/s/p/l/l/l/l/d
true-strung tr/_str/@//N/
true-sublime tr/s/@/b/l/aI/m
true-sweet tr/sw/i/t
true-thought tr/T//O/t
trueborn 'tr/b/O/r/n
truehearted 'tr/h/A/rt/l/l/d
trueheartedness 'tr/h/A/rt/l/dn/E/s
truelove 'tr/l/@/v
truelove_knot 'tr/l/@/v_n/A/t
truepenny 'tr/p/E/n/i/
true_anomaly tr/_@/n/A/m/@/l/l/
true_bearing tr/_b/(@)/r/l//N/
true_being tr/_b/l/l/N/
true_bill tr/_b/l/l
true_blue tr/_bl/u/
true_bug tr/_b/@/g
true_Christian tr/_kR/l/st/i,,/A/n
true_course tr/_k/oU/rs
true_faith tr/_f/el/l/T/
true_fly tr/_fl/aI/
true_fresco tr/_fr/E/sk/oU/
true_grit tr/_gr/l/t
true_heading tr/_h/E/d/l//N/
trumpeter 'tr/@/mp/l/t/@/r
trumpetfish 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/l/l/S/
trumpetry 'tr/@/mp/l/tr/i/
trumpets 'tr/@/mp/l/ts
trumpetweed 'tr/@/mp/l/t,w/i/d
trumpetwood 'tr/@/mp/l/t,w/U/d
trumpet_animalcule 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/&/n/@/m/&/lk/j/u/l
trumpet_arch 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/A/r/tS/
trumpet_ash 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/&/S/
trumpet_blares 'tr/@/mp/l/t_bl/(@)/r
trumpet_blast 'tr/@/mp/l/t_bl/&/st
trumpet_call 'tr/@/mp/l/t_k/O/l
trumpet_conch 'tr/@/mp/l/t_k/A/N/k
trumpet_daffodil 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/d/&/f/@/d/l/l
trumpet_fish 'tr/@/mp/l/t_f/l/S/
trumpet_flower 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/fl/AU//@/r
trumpet_fly 'tr/@/mp/l/t_fl/al/
trumpet_forth 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/oU/r/T/
trumpet_honeysuckle 'tr/@/mp/l/t_`h/@@/n/i/,s/@/k/@/l
trumpet_hypha 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/h/al/f/@@
trumpet_lily 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/l/l/i/
trumpet_major 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/m/el//dZ/@/r
trumpet_marine 'tr/@/mp/l/t_m/@/r/i/n
trumpet_milkweed 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/m/l/lk,w/i/d
trumpet_narcissus 'tr/@/mp/l/t_n/A/r's/l/s/@/s
trumpet_plant 'tr/@/mp/l/t_pl/&/nt
trumpet_reed 'tr/@/mp/l/t_r/i/d
trumpet_seaweed 'tr/@/mp/l/t_/s/i/,w/i/d
trunk_hose
trunk_line
trunk_piston
trunk_room
trunk_scald
trunk_turtle
trunk_whale
trunnel
trunnion
trunnion_band
trunnion_carriage
trunnion_chain
trunnion_cradle
trunnion_hoop
trunnion_jig
trunnion_plate
truss
truss-bound
truss-hoop
trussed
trussed_beam
trussed_joist
trussing
trussing_bed
trussing_machine
Trussville
truss_bow
truss_bridge tr/@/s_br/l/dZ/
truss_hoop tr/@/s_hu/p
truss_rod tr/@/s_r/A/d
trust tr/@/st
trust-breaking tr/@/st-_br/el/k/l/N/
trust-ridden tr/@/st_r/id/-l/n
trust-winning tr/@/st_w/l/n/l/N/
trustbuster tr/@/st,b/@/st/@/r
trustee tr/@/st/i/
trusteeship tr/@/st/i/S/l/p
trustee_account tr/@/st/i_/@/_k/AU/nt
trustee_bank tr/@/st/i_b/&/N/k
trustee_process tr/@/st/i_/pr/A/s/E/s
trustee_security tr/@/st/i_/s/l/k/j/U/r/l/t/i/
trustee_stock tr/@/st/i_/st/A/k
trustful 'tr/@/stf/U/l
trusting 'tr/@/st/l/N/
trusting_soul 'tr/@/st/l/N_/s/oU/l
trustless 'tr/@/st/l/s
trustor 'tr/@/st/@/r
trustworthy 'tr/@/st,w[@]/r/D/i/
trusty 'tr/@/st/i/
trust_buster tr/@/st-_b/@/st/@/r
trust_company tr/@/st_&/mp/@/n/i/
trust_deed tr/@/st_d/i/d
trust_fund tr/@/st_f/@/nd
trust_indenture tr/@/st_l/n'd/E/n'tS//@/r
trust_institution tr/@/st_/l/nst/l/t/u/S//@/n
try_one tr/al/_w/@/n
try_out tr/al/_/AU/t
try_plane tr/al/_pl/el/n
try_square tr/al/_skw/(@)/r
Tsana 'ts/A/n/A/
tsar z/A/r
tsardom 'z/A/rd/@/m
tsarevich 'z/A/ri/v/l/t/S/
tsarevitch 'z/A/r/@/v/l/t/S/
tsarevna z/A/r/E/vn/@/
tsarina z/A/'ri/n/@/
tsarism 'z/A/r/l/z/@/m
tsarist 'z/A/r/l/st
tsaristic z/A''r/l/st/l/k
Tsaritsyn ts/A/r/l/ts/l/n
tsaritza z/A''r/l/ts/@/
Tchaikovsky /tS//aI/'k/O/fsk/i/
Tshombe /tS//A/mb/el/
Tsimshian /tS//l/m/S//i//@/n
Tsingyuan /tS//l/I/N/''j/Y/A/n
Tsingiang /dZ//l/n'g/j//A//N/
Tsingyuan Shen /tS//l/n''l/l/N/_'/S//A/n
Tsiovsky ts/j//O/I/k/O/fsk/i/
Tsiranana ts/i'r/A/n/A/n/A/
Tsitsihar 'ts/i''ts/i''h/A/r
tsuba 'ts/u/b/@/
Tsuga 's/u/g/@/
Tsugouharu 'ts/u/g/u''h/A/R/u/
tsunami ts/U\'n/A/m/i/
tsunamic ts/U\'n/A/m/l/k
Tsung-Dao ,dz/U\!/N,/d/AU/
tsurugi ts/U/r/u/g/i/
Tsushima 'ts/u//S//i/,m/A/
Tsushima_current 'ts/u//S//i/,m/A/_'k/[@]/r/@/nt
Tswana 'tsw/A/n/@/
Tuareg 'tw/A/r/E/g
tuatara ,t/u//@/t/A/r/@/
tub t/@/b
tub-fast t/@/b_f/&/st
tub-keeping t/@/b_'k//l//p/l//N/
tub-preach t/@/b_pr/l//tS/
tub-shaped t/@/b/_S//el/pt
tub-size t/@/b_s/aI/z
tub-sized t/@/b_s/aI/zd
tub-t t/@/b_t/i/
tub-thump t/@/b_/T//@/mp
tuba 't/u/b/@/
tubal 't/j//u/b/@/l
tubate 't/u/b/el/t
tubby 't//@/b/i/
tube t/u/b
tube-bearing t/u/b_/b/(@)/r/l/I/N/
tube-drawing t/u/b_/d/r/O/l/I/N/
tube-drilling t/u/b/_d/r/l/l/I/N/
tube-eye 't/u/b_/aI/
tube-eyed t/u/b_/aI/d
tube-fed t/u/b_f/E/d
tube-filling t/u/b_\l/l\l/l/N/
tube-shaped t/u/b_/S/eI/pt
tubectomy t/j/u/b/E/kt/@/m/i/
tubenose t/u/b,n/oU/z
tuber t/u/b/@/r
tubercle t/j/u/b/@/k/@/l
tubercular t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/r
tubercularise t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/,r/al/z
tubercularize t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/,r/al/z
tubercularly t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/l/l/
tuberculate t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/l/
tuberculation t/dZ/U,b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/eI/S/@/n
tuberculin t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/l/n
tuberculinise t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/,n/al/z
tuberculinize t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/,n/al/z
tuberculin_test t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/l/n_t/E/st
tuberculise t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/al/z
tubulococele t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/oU,s/l/l
tuberculoid t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/,l/oi/d
tuberculoma t/U,b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/oU/m/@/
tubulose t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/,l/oU/s
tuberculosis t/U,b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/oU/s/l/s
tuberculosis_cutis t/U,b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/oU/s/l/s_k/j//u/t/l/s
tuberculous t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/s
tuberculous_arthritis t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/s_A/r'/T/r/al/t/l/s
tuberculous_meningitis t/U/b/[@]/rk/j/@/l/@/s_m/E/n/l/n/dZ//al/t/l/s
tuberose t/u/b/@/,r/oU/s
tuberosity, tuberous, tuber_aster, tuber_fern, tuber_root, tubesnout, tube_coral, tube_counter, tube_culture, tube_door, tube_drawer, tube_foot, tube_generator, tube_plate, tube_saw, tube_set, tube_sheet, tube_shutter, tube_weaver, tube_well, tube_wrench, tubicolous, tubicorn, tubifex, tubiform, tubilingual, tubing, tubman
Tubman 't/@/bm/@/n
tuboid 't/u/b//Oi//d
tubular 't/dZ//u/b/j//U/l/@/r
tubulate 't/u/b/j//@/,l/el/t
tubule 't/u/b/j//@/u/l
Tubulidentata 't/u/b/j//@/l/I/d/E/n't/el/t/@/
tubuliflorous ,t/u/b/j//@/l/@/'fl/oU/r/@/s
tubulous 't/dZ//u/b/j//U/l/@/s
tubulure 't/u/b/j//@/l/@/r
tubuphone 't/u/b/j//@/,l/oU/n
tub_boat t/@/b_b/oU/t
tub_butter t/@/b_/b/@/t/@/r
tub_chair t/@/b_/tS//@/r
tub_desk t/@/b_d/E/sk
tub_front t/@/b_fr//@/nt
tub_maker t/@/b_/m/el/k/@/r
tub_preacher t/@/b_/pr//tS//@/r
Tucana t/u/'k/&/n/@/
tuchun 'd/u/'dZ/Yn
tuck t/@/k
Tuck t/@/k
tuck-in t/@/k_/l/n
tuck-out t/@/k_/AU/t
tuck-pointed t/@/k_/p//Oi//nt/l/d
tuck-pointer t/@/k_/p//Oi//nt/@/r
tuck-shop t/@/k_/S//@/A/p
Tuckahoe 't/@/k/@/,h/oU/
tucker 't/@/k/@/r
Tucker 't/ə/k/ə/r

tucker-bag 't/ə/k/ə/r_ b/&/g

tucker-box 't/ə/k/ə/r_ b/A/ks

tucker-in 't/ə/k/ə/r_ /n

tucker_bag 't/ə/k/ə/r_ b/&/g

tucker_out 't/ə/k/ə/r_ /AU/t

tucket 't/ə/k/l/t

tucking 't/ə/k/i//N/

tuck_away 't/ə/k/_@/_w/el/

tuck_box 't/ə/k_b/A/ks

tuck_net 't/ə/k_n/E/t

tuck_plate 't/ə/k_pl/el/t

tuck_pointer 't/ə/k_\'p_/Oi//nt/@/r

tuck_seine 't/ə/k_s/el/n

tuco-tuco 't/u/k/oU_/t/u/k/oU/

Tucson 't/u/s/A/n

Tucuman ,t/u/k/u\'m/A/n

Tucumcari 't/u/k/@/m,k/(@)/r/i/

Tudor 't/u/d/@/r

Tudor_arc 't/u/d/@/_A/rk

Tudor_arch 't/u/d/@/_A/r/tS/

Tuesday 't/u/zd/i/

Tuesdays 't/u/zd/i/z

tufa 't/u/f/@/

tufaceous t/u/f/el//S///@/s

tuff t/@/f

tuffaceous t/@/f/el//S///@/s

tuft t/@/ft
tufted 't/@/ft/l/d
tufted-eared 't/@/ft/l/d_/i/rd
tufthunter 't/@/ft_h/@/nt/@/r
tufting 't/@/ft/l/N/
tufty 't/@/ft/i/
tuft_tree t/@/ft_tr/i/
tug t/@/g
tugboat 't/@/g,b/oU/t
tug_chain t/@/g_/tS//el/n
tug_iron t/@/g_-'/al//@/m
tui 't/u//i/
Tuiasosopo t/u//i//A/s/A/'s/oU/p/oU/
Tuinal 't/u//l/,n/O/l
Tuinal_pill 't/u//l/,n/O/l_p/l/l
tuition t/u/'/I//S//@/n
tuitionary t/u/'/I//S//@/,n/E/r/i/
Tula 't/u/l/A/
tuladi 't/u/l/@/d/i/
Tulare t/u/'(o)@/r/i/
Tularosa .t/u//l/@"/r/oU/s/@/
tule 't/u/l/i/
Tulear tYl/el/'AR
tule_chicken 't/u//l/_'/tS//l/k/@/n
tule_goose 't/u//l/_g/u/s
tule_hen 't/u//l/_h/E/n
tule_mint 't/u//l/_m/l/nt
tule_perch 't/u//l/_p[@]'/r/tS/
tule_potato 't/u/l/l/_p/@'/t/el/l/oU/

tule_root 't/u/l/_r/u/t
tule_wren 't/u/l/_r/E/n
Tulia 't/u/l/~/@/
tulip 't/u/l/p
tulip-eared 't/u/l/p_/i/rd
tulip-grass 't/u/l/p_gr/&/s
tulip-growing 't/u/l/p_ gr/oU//l//N/
tulip-shaped 't/u/l/p_/S//eI/pt
tulipwood 't/u/l/p_w/U/d
tulip_bed 't/u/l/p_b/E/d
tulip_blight 't/u/l/p_bl/al/t
tulip_ear 't/u/l/p_/i/r
tulip_fancier 't/u/l/p_/l/8/ns/i//@/r
tulip_fire 't/u/l/p_/f/al///-r
tulip_grower 't/u/l/p_ gr/oU//@/r
tulip_mold 't/u/l/p_m/oU/l/d
tulip_oak 't/u/l/p_/oU/k
tulip_poplar 't/u/l/p_/p/A/pl/@/r
tulip_poppys 't/u/l/p_/p/A/p/i/
tulip_root 't/u/l/p_r/u/t
tulip_shell 't/u/l/p_/S//E/l
tulip_tree 't/u/l/p_tr/l/
Tulle 't/u/l
tulle 't/u/l
Tullia 't/@/l//@/
tullibee 't/@/l@/.,b//i/
Tullio 't/u/l//i//O/
Tulua 't/u/lw/A/
tulwar 't/@/lw/A/r

tum t/@/m

tum-tum t/@/m_t/@/m

Tumaco t/u/m/A/k/O/

Tumbes 't/u/mb/E/s

tumble 't/@/mb/@/l

tumble-down 't/@/mb/@/l_,d/AU/n

tumblebug 't/@/mb/@/l,b/@/g

tumbledown 't/@/mb/@/l,d/&//U/n

tumbler 't/@/mbl/@/r

tumbleweed 't/@/mb/@/l_wi/d

tumble_car 't/@/mb/@/l_k/A/r

tumble_cart 't/@/mb/@/l_k/A/rt

tumble_for 't/@/mb/@/l_l/O/r

tumble_grass 't/@/mb/@/l_gr_/s

tumble_home 't/@/mb/@/l_h/oU/m

tumble_mustard 't/@/mb/@/l_m/@/st/@/rd

tumbling 't/@/mbl/I//N/

tumbling_barrel 't/@/mbl/l/N_b_/b/&/r/@/l

tumbling_bay 't/@/mbl/l/N_b/el/

tumbling_box 't/@/mbl/l/N_b/A/ks

tumbling_rod 't/@/mbl/l/N_r/A/d

tumbrel 't/@/mbr/@/l

tumbril 't/@/mbr/@/l

tumefacient ,t/u/m/@/'f/el//S//@/nt

tumefaction ,t/u/m/@/'f/&/k/S//@/n

tumefy 't/u/m/@/,f/al/

tumescent t/u/m/E/s/@/nt
tumid 't/j//u/m/l/d

tummeler 't/U/m/@/l/@/r

tummy 't/@/m/i/

tumor 't/u/m/@/r

tumour 't/j//u/m/@/r

tumpline 't/@/mp,l/al/n

tumular 't/u/m/j//@/l/@/r

tumulose 't/u/m/j//@/,l/oU/s

tumulous 't/u/m/j//@/l/@/s

tumult 't/u/m/@/lt

tumultuary t/dZ//U/'m/@/lt/j//U//@/r/i/

tumultuous t/u/'m/@/l/tS//u//@/s

tumulus 't/u/m/j//@/l/@/s

Turnwater 't/@/m,w/O/t/@/r

tun t/@/n

tuna 't/u/n/@/

tunable 't/u/n/@/b/@/l

tunableness 't/u/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s

tuna_cheese 't/u/n/@/_/tS//i/z

tuna_clipper 't/u/n/@/_/kl/l/p/@/r

tuna_fish 't/u/n/@/_/f/l/S/

tuna_oil 't/u/n/@/_/O/l/l

tundish 't/@/n,d/l//S/
tundra 't/@/ndr/@/
tune t/u/n
tune-up 't/ju/n./@/p
tuneable 't/ju/n/@/b/@/l
tuneableness 't/u/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s
tuneful 't/u/nf/@/l

tunefully 't/u/nf/@/ll/i/

tunefulness 't/u/nf/@/ln/E/s

tuneless 't/u/nl/l/s

tunelessly 't/u/nl/l/sl/i/

tuner 't/u/n/@/r

tuner-inner 't/u/n/@/r_/_l/n/@/r

tung t/@//N/

tungo 't/@//N/g/oU/

tungstate 't/@//N/st/el/t

tungsten 't/@//N/st/@/n

tungstenic t/@//N/st/E/n/l/k

tungsten_lamp 't/@//N/st/@/n_l//&/mp

tungsten_ocher 't/@//N/st/@/n_/_oU/k/@/r

tungsten_trioxide 't/@//N/st/@/n_tr/al/"/A/ks/al/d

tungstic 't/@//N/st/l/k

tungstic_acid 't/@//N/st/l/k_/_&/s/l/d

tungstite 't/@//N/st/al/t

Tungting 'd/U//N/'t/I//N/

Tungus t/U/n'g/U/z

Tungusic t/U/n'g/U/z/l/k

tinic 't/u/n/l/k

unica 't/u/n/@/k/@/

tunicate 't/u/n/@/k/l/t

tunicle 't/j//u/n/l/k/@/l

tunic_flower 't/u/n/l/k_/_fl/AU//@/r

tuning 't/j//u/n/l/II//N/

Tunos 't/u/n/l/s
Tuonela 'tw/O/n/E/I/@/
Tupelo 't/j//u/p/@/,l/oU/
tupelo 't/u/p/@/,l/oU/
tupelo_gum 't/u/p/@/,l/oU/_g/@/m
Tupi t/u/'p/i/
Tupi-Guarani t/u/p/i/_gw/A/r/@/?/n/i/
Tupi-guarani t/u/p/i/_gw/A/r/@/?/n/i/
Tupi-Guaranian t/u/p/i/_gw/@/?/A/n/i/@/n
Tupolev t/u/p/oU/l/@/f
Tupungato .t/u/p/u/n'g/A/t/O/
tuque t/u/k
Tura 't/u/R/A/
turaco 't/U/r/@/,k/oU/
Turandot 't/U/r/@/n,d/A/t
Turanian t/U/'r/el/n/i/@/n
turban 't[@]rb/@/n
turban-crowned 't[@]rb/@/n_kr/AU/nd
turban-shaped 't[@]rb/@/n_/S//el/pt
turban_buttercup 't[@]rb/@/n_/b/@/t/@/r,k/@/p
turban_lily 't[@]rb/@/n_/l/l/i/
turban_sheep 't[@]rb/@/n_/S//i/p
turban_squash 't[@]rb/@/n_skw/A//S/
turban_stone 't[@]rb/@/n_st/oU/n
turbary 't[@]rb/@/r/i/
turbary_hog 't[@]rb/@/r/i/_h/O/g
turbellarian .t[@]rb/@/l((@)/r/i//@/n
turbid 't[@]rb/l/d
turbidimeter .t[@]rb/l/d/l/m/l/t/@/r
Turcophile 't/[@]/rk/@,f/al/l
turd t/[@]/rd
turdiform 't/[@]/rd/@,f/O/rm
turdine 't/[@]/rd/al/n
tureen t/U/'ri/n
turf t/[@]/rf
turf-boring t/[@]/rf_/b/oU/r/l/N/
turf-bound t/[@]/rf_b/AU/nd
turf-built t/[@]/rf_b/l/t

turf-clad t/[@]/rf_k/l&amp;/d
turf-covered t/[@]/rf_/k/@/v/@/rd
turf-cutting t/[@]/rf_/k/@/t/l/N/
turf-grown t/[@]/rf_gr/oU/n
turf-laid t/[@]/rf_l/el/d
turfite 't/[@]/rf/al/t
turfman 't/[@]/rfm/@/n
turfy 't/[@]/rf/i/
turf_accountant t/[@]/rf_/@'/k/AU/nt/-/nt
turf_ant t/[@]/rf_/&/nt
turf_cake t/[@]/rf_k/el/k
turf_hog t/[@]/rf_h/O/g
turf_moss t/[@]/rf_m/O/s
Turgenev t/U/R'g/E/n/j/@/f
turgent 't/[@]/r/dZ//@/nt
turgently 't/[@]/r/dZ//@/ntl/i/

turgeon 't/[@]/r/Z/i//A/n
turgescent t/[@]/r'/dZ//E/s/@/n
turgid 't/[@]/r/dZ//l/d
turgite 't/[@]/r/dZ//al/t

turgor 't/[@]/rg/@/r

turgor_pressure 't/[@]/rg/@/r_/pr/E//S//@/r

Turgot 't/[@]/g/oU/

Turin 't/U/r/l/n

Turina 't/u/R/i/n/A/

Turk 't/[@]/rk

Turk's-head 't/[@]/rks,hed

Turkestan , 't/[@]/rk/l'st/&/n

Turkey 't/[@]/rk/i/

turkey 't/[@]/rk/i/

turkey-cock 't/[@]/rk/i/_k/A/k

turkey-feather 't/[@]/rk/i/_f/EE/D//@/r

turkey-foot 't/[@]/rk/i/_f/U/t

turkey-trot 't/[@]/rk/i/_tr/A/t

turkey-worked 't/[@]/rk/i/_w/[@]/rkt

turkeycock 't/[@]/rk/l:/k/A/k

turkeyfish 't/[@]/rk/i_/fl//S/

turkey_beard 't/[@]/rk/i_/b/i/rd

turkey_berry 't/[@]/rk/i_/b/E/r/i/

turkey_bird 't/[@]/rk/i_/b/[@]/rd

turkey_blossom 't/[@]/rk/i_/bl/A/s/@/m

turkey_bur 't/[@]/rk/i_/b/[@]/r

turkey_buzzard 't/[@]/rk/i_/b/@/z/@/rd

turkey_call 't/[@]/rk/i/_k/O/l

Turkey_carpet 't/[@]/rk/i/_k/A/rp/l/t

turkey_claw 't/[@]/rk/i_/kl/O/

turkey_cock 't/[@]/rk/i_/k/A/k
turn-key t[@]/rm_k/l/

turn-penny t[@]/rn_p/E/n/l/

turn-round t[@]/rn_r/AU/nd

turn-server t[@]/rn_s[@]/rv/@/r

turn-serving t[@]/rn_s[@]/rv/vi/N/

turn-sick t[@]/rm_s/l/k

turn-to t[@]/rn_v/u/

turn-tree t[@]/rm_tr/l/

turn-under t[@]/rn_/@/nd/@/r

turnabout 't[@]/rm/@,b/AU/t

turnbuckle 't/@/rn,b/@/k/@/l

turncoat 't[@]/rm.k/oU/t

turncoat 't[@]/rm.k/oU/t

turncock 't[@]/rmk/A/k

turndown 't[@]/rm,d/AU/n

turned-on 't[@]/rnd_/'A/n

turner 't[@]/rm/@/r

turner-off 't[@]/rm/@/r_/O/f

turnery 't[@]/rm/@/r/l/

turner_hall 't[@]/rm/@/r_h/O/l

turner_harp 't[@]/rm/@/r_h/A/rp

turner_hood 't[@]/rm/@/r_h/U/d

turnhall 't[@]/rm,h/O/l

turning 't[@]/rn/I//N/

turning_arbor 't[@]/rm/l//N/_/rb/@/r

turning_around 't[@]/rn/l//N/_/@/r/AU/nd

turning_away 't[@]/rn/l//N/_/@/'w/el/

turning_back 't[@]/rm/l//N/_/b/&/k

turning_basin 't[@]/rm/l//N/_b/el/s/@/n
turnpike_man 't[@]/rn,p/ai/k_m/A/n
turnpike_road 't[@]/rn,p/ai/k_r/oU/d
turnsick 't[@]/rms/l/k
turnside 't[@]/rms/al/d
turnsole 't[@]/m,s/oU/l
turnspit 't[@]/rn,sp/l/t
turnstile 't[@]/rn,st/al/l
turnstone 't[@]/rn,st/oU/n
turntable 't[@]/rn,t/el/b/@/l
turnup 't[@]/rn,/@/p
turnup_bed 't[@]/rn,/@/p_b/E/d
turnup_card 't[@]/rn,/@/p_k/A/rd
Turnus 't[@]/rn/@/s
Turnus_butterfly 't[@]/rn/@/s_b/@/t/@/r,fl/al/
turnverein 't[@]/rnv/@/,r/al/n
turnwrest 't[@]/rn,r/E/st
turnwrist 't[@]/rn,r/l/st
turn_about 't[@]/rn_/@/b/AU/t
turn_acid 't[@]/rn_/@/s/l/d
turn_against 't[@]/rn_/@/g/E/nst
turn_around 't[@]/rn_/@/r/AU/nd
turn_aside 't[@]/rn_/@/s/al/d
turn_away 't[@]/rn_/@/w/el/
turn_awry 't[@]/rn_/@/r/al/
turn_back 't[@]/rn_b/&/k
turn_bench 't[@]/rn_b/E/nTS/
turn_bolt 't[@]/rn_b/oU/lt
turn_bridge 't[@]/rn_br/l/dZ/
turn_white  t[@]/rn_/_hw//al/t
turn_yellow  t[@]/rn_/_j//E/l/OU/
turpentine  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n
turpentine_beetle  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_/_b/i/-/l
turpentine_camphor  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_/_k/&/mf/@/r
turpentine_gum  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_g/@/m
turpentine_oil  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_/_Oi/l
turpentine_orchard  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_/_O/r/tS//@/rd
turpentine_pine  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_/_p/al/n
turpentine_plant  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_/_pl/&/nt
turpentine_shrub  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_/_S/r/@/b
turpentine_substitute  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_/_s/@/bst/l/,t/u/t
turpentine_tree  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n_tr/i/
turpentin  t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n/i/
turpeth  t[@]/rp/l/l/T/
Turpin  t[@]/rp/l/n
turpitude  t[@]/rp/l/l,t/u/d
turps  t[@]/rps
turquoise  t[@]/rk//Oi//z
turquoise-blue  t[@]/rk//Oi//z_bl/u/
turquoise-colored  t[@]/rk//Oi//z_/_k/@/l/@/rd
turquoise-hued  t[@]/rk//Oi//z_h/j/uu/d
turquoise_blue  t[@]/rk//Oi//z_bl/u/
turquoise_green  t[@]/rk//Oi//z_gr/i/n
turret  t[@]/r/l/t
 turret-decked  t[@]/r/l/l_/_d/E/kt
turreted  t[@]/r/l/l/id
turrethead  t[@]/r/l/l/t,h/E/d
turrilite ['tɜːlɪlt]n/a,l/al/t
Tursha ['tʊrʃə]n/a,S//@/
turtle ['tɜːlt]rt/l
turtle-back ['tɜːlt]rt/l_b/&/k
turtle-billing ['tɜːlt]rt/l_b/l/l//N/
turtle-dove 'tɜːt[d@l,d/@]/n
turtle-footed ['tɜːlt]rt/l_f/U/t/l/d
turtle-haunted ['tɜːlt]rt/l_h/O/nt/l/d
turtle-neck ['tɜːlt]rt/l_n/E/k
turtle-winged ['tɜːlt]rt/l_w/l//N/d
turtledove ['tɜːlt]rt/l_d/@/v
turtlehead ['tɜːlt]rt/l_h/E/d
turtleneck ['tɜːlt]rt/l_n/E/k
turtlet ['tɜːlt]rt/l/t
turtle_cowrie ['tɜːlt]rt/l_k/AU/r/i/
turtle_crawl ['tɜːlt]rt/l_kr/O/l
turtle_deck ['tɜːlt]rt/l_d/E/k
turtle_grass ['tɜːlt]rt/l_gr/&/s
turtle_green ['tɜːlt]rt/l_gr/l/n
turtle_heart ['tɜːlt]rt/l_h/A/rt
turtle_plate ['tɜːlt]rt/l_pl/el/t
turtle_shell ['tɜːlt]rt/l_/S//E/l
turtle_soup ['tɜːlt]rt/l_s/u/p
turtle_stone ['tɜːlt]rt/l_st/oU/n
Tuscany ['tɪskæni]n/i/
Tuscarora ['tuskarərə]oU/r/i/
Tuscarora_rice ['tuskarərə]oU/r@/_r/al/s
tusche t/U//S/
tush t/U//S/
tushie 't/U//S//i/
tushy 't/U//S//i/
tusk t/@/sk
tusker 't/@/sk/@/r
tusk_shell t/@/sk_/_S//E//l
tusk_tenon t/@/sk_/_E/n/@/n
tussah 't/@/s/@/
tussah_silk 't/@/s/@/_s/l/k
tussal 't/@/s/@/l
tusser 't/@/s/@/r
tussis 't/@/s/l/s
tussive 't/@/s/l/v
tussle 't/@/s/@/l
tussock 't/@/s/@/k
tussocky 't/@/s/@/k/i/
tussor 't/@/s/@/r
tussore 't/@/s/oU/r
tussur 't/@/s/@/r

Tutankhamen ,t/u/t/A//N/k'/A/m/@/n
tutelage 't/u/t/-/l/l/dZ/
tutelar 't/u/t/-/l/@/r
tutelary 't/j//u/t/l/@/r/i/
tutelar_genius 't/u/t/-/l/@/r_/_dZ//i/n/j/@/s
tutelar_spirit 't/u/t/-/l/@/r_/_sp/l/r/l/t
tutenag 't/u/t/-/n/&/g
Tutenkhamon ,t/u/t/E//N/k'/A/m/@/n
tutor 't/u/t/@/r
tutor-sick 't/u/t/@/r_s/l/k
tutorial t/u/'t/oU/r/i/@@/l
tutorial_system t/u/'t/oU/r/i/@@/l_'s/l/st/@/m
tutoyer ,t/u/tw/A"j//i//el/
tutti 't/u/ti/
tutti_passage 't/u/ti/_'p/\&/s/l//dZ/
tutto 't/u/t/oU/
tutty 't/@/ti/
tutu 't/u/tu/
Tutuila ,t/u/t/u'/i/l/A/
tuxedo t/@/k's/i/d/oU/
tyuer tw/i/"j//((@)/r
tyure tw/i/"j//((@)/r
Tu_Bishebat 't/u/_b/i/"S/@@/b/A/t
Tu_Bishevat 't/u/_b/i/"S/@@/v/A/t
tu_quoque t/u/_'kw/oU/kw/E/
TV 't/i/v/i/
twaddle 'tw/A/d/@/l
twain tw/el/n
Twain tw/el/n
twain_cloud tw/el/n_ki/AU/d
twang tw/\&/N/
twangle 'tw/\&/N/g/@/l
twattle 'tw/A/t/-/l
twattle-basket 'tw/A/t/-/l_'b/\&/sk/l/t
twayblade 'tw/el/,bl/el/d
tweak tw/i/k
twee tw/i/
Tweed tw/i/d
tweed tw/i/d
tweed-clad tw/i/d _kl/\&/d
tweed-covered tw/i/d _k/@/v/@/rd
tweed-suited tw/i/d _s/u/l/d
Tweeddale 'tw/i/d,d/el/l
tweedle 'tw/i/d/@/l
Tweedsmuir 'tw/i/dzm/j//U/r
tweedy 'tw/i/d/i/
tweeny 'tw/i/n/i/
tweer 'tw/i/l/@/r
tweest 'tw/i/l/st
tweet tw/i/t
tweeter 'tw/i/t/@/r
tweeter-woofer 'tw/i/t/@/r _w/U/f/@/r
tweeze tw/i/z
tweezer 'tw/i/z/@/r
tweezers 'tw/i/z/@/rz
twelfth tw/E/lf/T/
twelfth-cake tw/E/lf/T/_k/el/k
twelfth-second tw/E/lf/T/_s/E/k/@/nd
Twelfthtide 'tw/E/lf/T/,t/al/d
twelve tw/E/lv
twelve-acre tw/E/lv_/el/k/@/r
twelve-armed tw/E/lv_/A/rmd
twelve-banded tw/E/lv_/b/\&/nd/l/d
twelve-bore tw/E/lv_/b/oU/r
twelve-button tw/E/lv_/b/@/t/-/n
twelve-candle

twelve-carat

twelve-cut

twelve-day

twelve-dram

twelve-feet

twelve-foot

twelve-footed

twelve-fruited

twelve-gated

twelve-gauge

twelve-handed

twelve-hole

twelve-horsepower

twelve-hour

twelve-inch

twelve-labor

twelve-line

twelve-mile

twelve-minute

twelve-monthly

twelve-note

twelve-o’clock

twelve-oared

twelve-ounce

twelve-part

twelve-pint

twelve-point
twelve-pound tw/E/lv_p/AU/nd
twelve-pounder tw/E/lv_'p/AU/nd/@/r
twelve-spoke tw/E/lv_sp/oU/k
twelve-spotted tw/E/lv_-'sp/A/t/l/d
twelve-stone tw/E/lv_st/oU/n
twelve-thread tw/E/lv_/T/r/E/d
twelve-tone tw/E/lv_t/oU/n
twelve-verse tw/E/lv_v[@]/rs
twelve-wired tw/E/lv_w/al//-/rd
twelve-word tw/E/lv_w[@]/rd
twelve-year tw/E/lv_/j//i/r
twelvefold 'tw/E/lv,f/oU/l/d
twelvemo 'tw/E/lvmoU/
twelvemonth 'tw/E/lvm/oU/n/T/
twelvepenny 'tw/E/lv,p/E/n/i/
Twelver 'tw/E/lv/@/r
twelve_dozen tw/E/lv_-'d/oU/z/@/n
twentienth 'tw/E/nt/i//l/l/T/
twentienth-century 'tw/E/nt/i//l/l/T/_'s/E/n/tS//@/ri/l/
twenty 'tw/E/nt/i/
twenty-eight 'tw/E/nt/i/_/_el/t
twenty-eighth 'tw/E/nt/i/_/_el/t/T/
twenty-fifth 'tw/E/nt/i/_/_f/l/t/T/
twenty-first 'tw/E/nt/i/_/_f[@]/rst
twenty-four 'tw/E/nt/i/_/_f/oU/r
twenty-fourmo ,tw/E/nt/i/_/_f/oU/rm/oU/
twenty-fourth 'tw/E/nt/i/_/_f/oU/r/T/
twenty-nine 'tw/E/nt/i/_/_n/al/n
twenty-ninth 'tw/E/nt/i/_n/al/n/T/
twenty-one 'tw/E/nt/i/_w/@/n
twenty-seventh 'tw/E/nt/i/'s/E/v/[@/n/T/
twenty-six 'tw/E/nt/i/_'s/I/ks
twenty-sixth 'tw/E/nt/i/_'s/I/ks/T/
twenty-third 'tw/E/nt/i/_'T/[@/rd
twenty-two 'tw/E/nt/i/_t/u/
twentyfold 'tw/E/nt/i/,f/oU/ld
twenty-penny 'tw/E/nt/i/,p/E/n/i/
twerp tw/[@]rp
Twi /tS/w/i/
twi-night 'tw/al/_n/al/t
twi-nighter 'tw/al/_n/al/t/@/r
twibill 'tw/al/_,b/l/l
twice tw/al/s
twice-abandoned tw/al/s_/@/?b/nd@/nd
twice-accepted tw/al/s_/&/k/s/E/p/t/l/d
twice-accomplished tw/al/s_/@/?k/A/mpl/l/S/t
twice-accused tw/al/s_/@/?k/j/u/zd
twice-agreed tw/al/s_/@/?gr/i/d
twice-alleged tw/al/s_/@/?l/E//dZ/d
twice-allied tw/al/s_/@/?l/al/d
twice-appointed tw/al/s_/@/?p/Oi//nt/l/d
twice-asserted tw/al/s_/@/?s/[@]rt/l/d
twice-assured tw/al/s_/@/?S/U/rd
twice-authorized tw/al/s_/@/?O/T/@/,r/al/zd
twice-balanced tw/al/s_b/&/l/@/nst
twice-bankrupt tw/al/s_b/&/N/kr/@/pt
twice-barred tw/al/s_b/A/rd

twice-bearing tw/al/s_b/(@)/r/l//N/

twice-beaten tw/al/s_b/i/t/-/n

twice-begun tw/al/s_b/l/g/@/n

twice-beheld tw/al/s_b/l/h/E/Id

twice-beloved tw/al/s_b/l/l/@/v/l/d

twice-bent tw/al/s_b/E/nt

twice-bereft tw/al/s_b/l/r/E/ft

twice-bid tw/al/s_b/l/d

twice-bit tw/al/s_b/l/t

twice-blamed tw/al/s_bl/el/md

twice-blessed tw/al/s_bl/E/s/l/d

twice-blooming tw/al/s_bl/u/m/l//N/

twice-blowing tw/al/s_bl/oU/l//N/

twice-boiled tw/al/s_b//Oi//ld

twice-born tw/al/s_b/O/rn

twice-bought tw/al/s_b/O/t

twice-broken tw/al/s_br/oU/kr/@/n

twice-brought tw/al/s_br/O/t

twice-caught tw/al/s_k/O/t

twice-charged tw/al/s_tS/A/r/dZ/d

twice-chosen tw/al/s_tS/oU/z/@/n

twice-collected tw/al/s_k/@/l/E/kt/l/d

twice-confirmed tw/al/s_k/@/n/f[@]/rmd

twice-considered tw/al/s_k/@/n/s/l/d/@/rd

twice-converted tw/al/s_k/@/n/v[@]/l/l/d

twice-crowned tw/al/s_kr/AU/nd

twice-darned tw/al/s_d/A/rmd
twice-dead tw/al/s_d/E/d

twice-dealt tw/al/s_d/E/t

twice-deferred tw/al/s_d/I/l/I/[@]/rd

twice-deserted tw/al/s_d/I/z/[@]/rt/l/d

twice-deserved tw/al/s_d/I/z/[@]/rd

twice-diminished tw/al/s_d/I/'m/l/n/l/S/t

twice-directed tw/al/s_d/I/r/E/kt/l/d

twice-disabled tw/al/s_d/I/s/'el/b/@/ld

twice-disappointed tw/al/s_d/l/s/@/p//O/nt/l/d

twice-divided tw/al/s_d/l/v/al/d/l/d

twice-endorsed tw/al/s_/E/n'd/O/rst

twice-engaged tw/al/s_/E/n'g/el//dZ/d

twice-exposed tw/al/s_/l/k'sp/oU/zd

twice-extended tw/al/s_/l/k'st/E/nd/l/d

twice-fallen tw/al/s_/f/O/l/@/n

twice-false tw/al/s_/f/O/ls

twice-favored tw/al/s_/f/el/v/@/rd

twice-felt tw/al/s_/f/E/lt

twice-forgotten tw/al/s_/f/@/r'/g/A/t/-/n

twice-forsaken tw/al/s_/f/O/r's/el/k/@/n

twice-fought tw/al/s_/f/O/t

twice-foul tw/al/s_/f/AU/l

twice-given tw/al/s_/g/l/v/@/n

twice-guilty tw/al/s_/g/l/lt/i/

twice-handicapped tw/al/s_/h/\&/nd/i/,k/\&/pt

twice-heard tw/al/s_/h/[@]/rd

twice-hidden tw/al/s_/h/l/d/-/n

twice-hit tw/al/s_/h/l/t
twice-hurt /tw_@/rt
twice-injured /tw/n/dZ/@/rd
twice-insured /tw/n/S/U/rd
twice-laid /tw/el/d
twice-lamented /tw/m/E/nt/l/d
twice-learned /tw/@/rd
twice-left /tw/E/ft
twice-liable /tw/al//b/@/l
twice-listed /tw/al/st/l/d
twice-lost /tw/O/st
twice-married /tw/m/&/r/l/d
twice-measured /tw/m/E/Z/@/rd
twice-merited /tw/m/E/r/l/l/d
twice-met /tw/m/E/t
twice-noted /tw/n/oU/t/l/d
twice-paid /tw/p/el/d
twice-painted /tw/p/el/nt/l/d
twice-parted /tw/p/&rt/l/d
twice-prepared /tw/pr/l/p/@/rd
twice-pretended /tw/pr/l/t/E/nd/l/d
twice-prevailing /tw/pr/l/v/el/l/l/N/
twice-professed /tw/pr/@/f/E/st
twice-provided /tw/pr/v/al/d/l/d
twice-qualified /tw/_kw/A/l/@/,f/al/d
twice-read /tw/r/l/d
twice-refined /tw/r/l/f/al/nd
twice-reformed /tw/r/l/O/rmd
twice-removed /tw/r/l/m/uvd
twice-repeated tw/al/s_r/\l/pi/t/l/d

twice-rich tw/al/s_r/\l/tS/

twice-right tw/al/s_r/\l/t

twice-said tw/al/s_\l/s/A/l/d

twice-seen tw/al/s_s/E/E/n

twice-sent tw/al/s_s/E/nt

twice-set tw/al/s_s/E/t

twice-shelled tw/al/s_/S//E/ld

twice-shot tw/al/s_/S//A/t

twice-shown tw/al/s_/S//oU/n

twice-sick tw/al/s_s/l/k

twice-sold tw/al/s_s/oU/ld

twice-sought tw/al/s_s/O/t

twice-spent tw/al/s_sp/E/nt

twice-sprung tw/al/s_spr/@//N/

twice-staged tw/al/s_st/el//dZ/d

twice-stated tw/al/s_st/el/t/l/d

twice-stolen tw/al/s_st/oU/l/@/n

twice-stress tw/al/s_str/E/s

twice-stricken tw/al/s_\l/str/l/k/@/n

twice-struck tw/al/s_str/@/k

twice-subdued tw/al/s_s/@/b/d/u/d

twice-sufficient tw/al/s_s/@/f/l/S//@/nt

twice-sworn tw/al/s_sw/oU/rn

twice-taken tw/al/s_t/el/k/@/n

twice-tardy tw/al/s_t/A/rd/i/

twice-taught tw/al/s_t/O/t

twice-thought tw/al/s_/T//O/t
twice-thrown tw/al/s_/T/r/oU/n
twice-told 'tw/al/s_'t/oU/l/d
twice-torn tw/al/s_t/oU/rrn
twice-touched tw/al/s_t/@//tS/t
twice-transported tw/al/s_tr/&/ns'p/oU/rt/l/d
twice-tried tw/al/s_tr/al/d
twice-united tw/al/s_/j/j/u/'n/al/t/l/d
twice-upset tw/al/s_/@/p's/E/t
	
twice-vacant tw/al/s_\v/el/k/@/nt

twice-verified tw/al/s_\v/E/r/@/,l/al/d

twice-withdrawn tw/al/s_\w/l//D'/dr/O/n

twice-won tw/al/s_w/@/n

twice-worn tw/al/s_w/oU/rn

twice-wounded tw/al/s_w/u/nd/l/d

twicer 'tw/al/s/@/r

twice_over tw/al/s_/'oU/v/@/r

Twickenham 'tw/I/k/@/n/@/m
twiddle 'tw/l/d/-/l
twier 'tw/al//@/r

twig tw/l/g
twig-green tw/l/g_gr/i/n
twig-wrought tw/l/g_r/O/t
twiggy 'tw/l/g/l/
twig_beetle tw/l/g_'b/i/t/-/l
twig_blight tw/l/g_bl/al/t
twig_borer tw/l/g_'b/oU/r/@/r
twig_drop tw/l/g_dr/A/p
twig_gall tw/l/g_g/O/l
twig_girdler \text{tw}/I/g[@]/rdl/@/r

twig_insect \text{tw}/I/g_/I/ns/E/kt

twig_rush \text{tw}/l/g_r/\@/S/

twilight Tw/al/,l/al/t

twilight-hidden Tw/al/,l/al/t_/h/l/d/-/n

twilight-loving Tw/al/,l/al/t_/l/@/v/l/\@/N/

twilight_arch Tw/al/,l/al/t_/A/r/tS/

twilight_blue Tw/al/,l/al/t_bl/u/

twilight_home Tw/al/,l/al/t_h/oU/m

twilight_parallel Tw/al/,l/al/t_/p/&/r/@/,l/E/l

twilight_sleep Tw/al/,l/al/t_sl/i/p

twilight_state Tw/al/,l/al/t_st/el/t

twilight_vision Tw/al/,l/al/t_v/l/Z//@/n

twilight_war Tw/al/,l/al/t_w/A/R

twilit Tw/al/l/l/t

will Tw/l/l

will-woven Tw/l/l_w/oU/v/@/n

twin Tw/l/n

twin-bearing Tw/l/n_/b/(@)/r/l/N/

will-begot Tw/l/n_b/l/g/A/t

twin-cylinder Tw/l/n_/s/l/l/nd/@/r

twin-engine Tw/l/n_/E/n/dZ//@/n

twin-existent Tw/l/n_/l/g/z/l/st/@/nt

will-float Tw/l/n_fl/oU/t

will-forked Tw/l/n_f/O/rkt

will-gun Tw/l/n_g/@/n

twin-headed Tw/l/n_/h/E/d/l/d

will-hued Tw/l/n_h/j/u/d
twin-jet

twin-leaf

twin-leaved

twin-leaves

twin-lens

twin-light

twin-motored

twin-peaked

twin-power

twin-prop

twin-roller

twin-screw

twin-six

twin-spired

twin-spot

twin-striped

twin-tractor

twin-wheeled

twinberry

twinborn

twine

twine-binding

twine-bound

twine-colored

twine-spinning

twine_fricion

twine_binder

twine_cutter
twine_holder tw/ai/n_"h/oU/ld/"r

twinflower tw/n,fl/AU/"r

twinge tw/n/dZ/

Twining tw/ai/n/I/N/

twink tw/I/N/k

twinkle tw/I/N/k/"l

twinkling tw/I/N/k/I/N/

twinned tw/ind

twin_bed tw/n_b/E/d

twin_bill tw/n_b/I/l

twin_boat tw/n_b/oU/t

twin_ship tw/n_/S//l/p

twin_sisterhood tw/n_"s/I/st/"r,h/U/d

twin_stock tw/n_st/A/k

twin_tap tw/n_t/"p

twin_telescope tw/n_"t/E/I/I/,sk/oU/p

twin_triode tw/n_"tr/"l//oU/d

twin_valve tw/n_v/"l/v

twirl tw[@]/rl

twirler tw[@]/rt/@/r

twirp tw[@]/rp

twist tw/l/st

twister tw/l/st/@/r

twist_belting tw/l/st_/b/E/I/I/N/

twist_bit tw/l/st_b/I/t

twist_drill tw/l/st_dr/I/I

twist_stitch tw/l/st_st/I/I/S/

twit tw/l/t
twitch tw/l/tS/
twitcher tw/l/t/S/@/r
twitch_grass tw/l/tS/_gr/s
twitch_road tw/l/tS/_r/oU/d
twite tw/al/t
twitter tw/l/t/@/r
twittery tw/l/t/@/r/l/
two t/u/
two-a-cat t/u/_/@/_k/&/t
two-alarm t/u/_/@/^/A/rm
two-along t/u/_/@/^/O/IN/
two-angle t/u/_/@/^/N/g/@/l
two-arched t/u/_/A/r/tS/t
two-armed t/u/_/A/rmd
two-aspect t/u/_/@/^/sp/E/kt
two-barred t/u/_/b/A/rd
two-base t/u/_/b/el/s
two-beat t/u/_/b/i/t
two-bid t/u/_/b/I/d
two-bill t/u/_/b/I/l
two-bit t/u/_/b/I/t
two-blade t/u/_/bl/el/d
two-block t/u/_/bl/A/k
two-bond t/u/_/b/A/nd
two-bottle t/u/_/b/A/t/-/l
two-bottom t/u/_/b/A/t/@/m
two-bushel t/u/_/b/U//S/@/l
two-by-four t/u/_/b/al/_f/oU/r
two-cent

two-centered
two-chamber
two-charge
two-circle
two-circuit
two-cleft
two-coat
two-color
two-colored
two-compartment
two-component
two-course
two-cycle
two-cylinder
two-day
two-deck
two-dollar
two-eared
two-edged
two-eye
two-eyed
two-faced
two-facedly
two-factor
two-family
two-feeder
two-field
two-figure
two-fingered
two-fisted
two-floor
two-flowered
two-fluid
two-fold
two-foot
two-footed
two-forked
two-four
two-gallon
two-grained
two-groove
two-grooved
two-gun
two-hand
two-handed
two-handedness
two-handled
two-headed
two-high
two-horned
two-horse
two-horsepower
two-hour
two-inch
two-leaf
two-leaved

two-level

two-life

two-light

two-line

two-lipped

two-lobed

two-man

two-mast

two-masted

two-master

two-mile

two-minute

two-monthly

two-name

two-needle

two-oared

two-ounce

two-pair

two-part

two-parted

two-party

two-pass

two-peaked

two-phase

two-piece

two-pile

two-pin
two-pipe t/u_p/al/p
two-place t/u_pl/el/s
two-platoon t/u_pl/@/t/u/n
two-ply t/u_pl/al/
two-point t/u_p/Oi//nt
two-pole t/u_p/oU/l
two-position t/u_p/@/z/l//S//@/n
two-pound t/u_p/AU/nd
two-principle t/u_/pr/l/ns/@/p/@/l
two-quart t/u_kw/O/rt
two-rail t/u_r/el/l
two-rate t/u_r/el/t
two-revolution t/u_r/E/v/@/l/u/S//@/n
two-row t/u_r/AU/
two-seater 't/u_s/i/t/@/r
two-shaped t/u_/S//el/pt
two-sheave t/u_/S//l/v
two-shot t/u_/S//A/t
two-sided t/u_/s/al/d/l/d
two-speed t/u_sp/i/d
two-spot 't/u_/sp/A/t
two-spotted t/u_/sp/A/l/l/d
two-stage t/u_st/el/dZ/
two-star t/u_st/A/r
two-step t/u_st/E/p
two-sticker t/u_/st/l/k/@/r
two-storied t/u_/st/oU/r/i/l/d
two-story t/u_/st/oU/r/i/
two-stream t/u/_str/i/m
two-stringed t/u/_str/I//N/d
two-striped t/u/_str/ai/pt
two-striper t/u/_str/ai/p/@/r
two-stroke t/u/_str/oU/k
two-suit t/u/_s/u/t
two-syllable t/u/_'s/I/l/@/b/@/l
two-teeth t/u/_ti//T/
two-three t/u/_T/ri//l/
two-throw t/u/_T/ri/oU/
two-time t/u/_t/ai/m
two-timer t/u/_'t/ai/m/@/r
two-timing t/u/_'t/ai/m/I//N/
two-tone t/u/_t/oU/n
two-topsail t/u/_'t/A/p,s/el/l
two-track 't/u/_tr/&/k
two-unit t/u/_'j/j/i/u/n/l/t
two-up 't/u/_'@/p
two-volume t/u/_'v/A/l/j/i/u/m
two-way t/u/_w/el/
two-wheeled t/u/_hw/l/i/d
two-wheeler t/u/_hw/l/i/l/@/r
two-wicked t/u/_w/l/k/I/d
two-winged t/u/_w/l/N/d
two-winged_fly ,t/u/,w/l/N/d,fl/ai/
two-word t/u/_w/[@]/rd
two-year t/u/_j/j/l/r
twofer 't/u/f/@/r
twofold 't/u/f/oU/ld
twolegged 't/u/l/E/g/l/d
twopence 't/@/p/@/ns
twopenny 't/@/p/@/n/i/
twopenny-halfpenny 't/@/p/@/n/i/_h/el/p/@/n/i/
twopenny_grass 't/@/p/@/n/i/_gr/&/s
twosome 't/u/s/@/m
two_dozen t/u/_d/oU/z/@/n
two_hundred t/u/_h/@/ndr/l/d
two_leg t/u/_l/E/g
two_old t/u/_oU/id
two_pair t/u/_p/E/R
Ty t/ai/
Tyburn 't/ai/b/@/m
Tychius 't/ai/k/i//@/s
Tycho 't/i/k/oU/
tychopotamic ,t/ai/k/oU/p/@/?/l/&/m/l/k
tycoon t/ai/k/u/n
Tydeus 't/ai/d/i//@/s
Tydides t/l/d/al/d/i/z
ty t/ai/
ty_e_block t/ai/_bl/A/k
tyg t/l/g
tying 't/ai//l/N/
tyke t/ai/k
Tyler 't/ai/l/@/r
tyler 't/ai/l/@/r
tylosis t/ai/l/oU/s/l/s
tymbal 't/l/mp/@/n/i/
tympan 't/l/mp/@/n
tympanic t/l/m'p/&/n/l/k
tympanic_bone t/l/m'p/&/n/l/k_b/oU/n
tympanic_cavity t/l/m'p/&/n/l/k_'k/&/v/l/t/i/
tympanic_cavity t/l/m'p/&/n/l/k_'k/mbr/el/n
tympanist 't/l/mp/@/n/l/st
tympanites ,t/l/mp/@'/n/al/t/i/z
tympanitic ,t/l/mp/@'/n/l/t/l/k
tympanitis ,t/l/mp/@'/n/al/t/l/s
tympanum 't/l/mp/@'/n/@/m
tympany 't/l/mp/@/n/i/
Tyndale 't/l/nd/-/l
Tyndall 't/l/nd/-/l
Tyndall_beam 't/l/nd/-/l_b/i/m
Tyndall_effect 't/l/nd/-/l/l/l/E/kt
Tyndareus t/l/n'd/((@)/r/i/@/s
Tyndaridae t/l/n'd/&#/l/d/i/
Tynwald 't/l/nw/@/ld
typal 't/al/p/@/l
type t/al/p
type-cut t/al/p_c/A/st
type-caster t/al/p_'k/&/st/@/r
type-casting t/al/p_'k/&/st/l/N/
type-cutting t/al/p_'k/@/l/N/
type-dressing t/al/p_'dr/E/s/l//N/
type-high t/al/p_h/al/
typebar 't/al/p,b/A/r
typecast 't/al/p,k/&/st
typeface 't/al/p,f/el/s
typeholder 't/al/p,h/oU/ld/@/r
typescript 't/al/p,skr/l/pt
typesetter 't/al/p,s/E/t/@/r
typesetting 't/al/p,s/E/t/l//N/
typesetting_machine 't/al/p,s/E/t/l//N/_m/@/n/S///i/n
typewrite 't/al/p,r/al/t
typewriter 't/al/p,r/al/t/@/r
typewriting 't/al/p,r/al/t/l//N/
typewriting_telegraph 't/al/p,r/al/t/l/l//N/_v/E/l/@/,gr/&/f
typewritten 't/al/p,r/l/l/-/n
type_bar t/al/p_b/A/r
type_block t/al/p_bl/A/k
type_body t/al/p_b/A/d/i/
type_cabinet t/al/p_k/&/b/@/n/l/t
type_case t/al/p_k/el/s
type_caster t/al/p_k/&/st/@/r
type_characteristic t/al/p_k/&/r/l/kl/@/r/l/st/l/k
type_class t/al/p_kl/&/s
type_cutter t/al/p_k/@/t/@/r
type_cutting t/al/p_k/@/t/l//N/
type_face t/al/p_f/el/s
type_founder t/al/p_f/AU/nd/@/r
type_foundry t/al/p_f/AU/ndr/i/
type_gauge t/al/p_g/el//dZ/
type_genus t/al/p_dZ/i/n/@/s
type_lice t/al/p_l/al/s
typhlitis

typhlosis

Typhoean

Typhoeus

typhogenic

typhoid

typhoid_bacillus

typhoid_carrier

typhoid_fever

typhoid_spine

Typhoean
typhomalarialˌtələ′mələrē
typhonˌtələ′fən
typhonianˌtələ′fəneariən
typhonicˌtələ′fənik
typhoonˌtələ′fən
typhusˌtələ′fəs
typhus_feverˌtələ′fəs_ˌfəvər
typiconˌtəpə′kən
typifyˌtəpə′fə
typikonˌtəpə′kən
typistˌtəpə′ist
typoˌtəpə′ou
typographicˌtəpə′grəfik
typographyˌtəpə′grafik
typologicalˌtəpə′lədʒik
typologicallyˌtəpə′lədʒikəli
typologyˌtəpə′lədʒi
Tyrˌtər
tyrannicalˌtərən′i kelər
tyrannicallyˌtərən′i kəli
tyrannicalnessˌtərən′i kelər ˌnədən
tyrannicideˌtərən′i keləd
tyranniseˌtərən′i z
tyrannosaurˌtərən′sôr
tyrannousˌtərən′səs
tyrannouslyˌtərən′səslə
tyrannousnessˌtərən′sənə
tyranny 't/l/r/@/n/n/
tyrant 't/aI/r/@/nt
tyrant-bought 't/aI/r/@/nt_b/O/t
tyrant-ridden 't/aI/r/@/nt_r/l/d/-/n
tyrant_bird 't/aI/r/@/nt_b/[@]/rd
tyrant_flycatcher 't/aI/r/@/nt_fl/al_/k/&_/tS//@/r
tyrant_wren 't/aI/r/@/nt_r/E/n

Tyre 't/aI//-/-r

Tyrian 't/l/r/i//@/n

Tyrian_dye 't/l/r/i//@/n_d/al/

Tyrian_purple 't/l/r/i//@/n_p[@]/rp/@/l

tyro 't/aI/r/oU/

Tyro 't/aI/r/oU/

tyrocidine ,t/aI/r/@/s/al/d/-/n

Tyrolean 't/l/r/oU/i//@/n

Tyrolese ,t/l/r/@/l/i/z

Tyrolienne 't/l_/r/oU/i//@/E/n

Tyrone 't/l_/r/oU/n

tyronic 't/aI/r/A/n/l/k

tyrosinase 't/aI/r/oU/s/l_/n/el/s

tyrothricin ,t/aI/r/oU/7/T/r/al/s/l/n

Tyrhenenum 't/l_/r/i/n/@/m

Tyrreus 't/aI/r/i//@/s

Tyrhus 't/aI/r/@/s

Tytaeus t[@]/t/i//@/s

Tyrus 't/aI/r/@/s

Tyumen 't/j//u/m/E/n

Tyzine 't/aI/z/i/n
tzaddik ts/A'd/i/k
tzaddikim ts/A'd/i/k/i/m
Tzanis_Tzannetakis tz/A'n/i/s_tz/A'n/i/t'y/k/l/s
tzar z/A/r
tzardom 'z/A/rd/@/m
tzarevich 'z/A/r/@/v/l/l/S/
tzarevna z/A/r/E/vn/@/
tzarina z/A'r/i/n/@/
tzarism 'z/A/r/l/z/@/m
tzarist 'z/A/r/l/st
tzaristic z/A'r/l/st/l/c
tzaritza z/A'r/l/ls/@/
Tzigany ts/l'/g/A/n/i/
tzimmes 'ts/l/m/l/s
tzitzith 'ts/l/ls/l/s
U /j//u/
u /j//u/
U-boat /j//u/_b/oU/t
U-boot /j//u/_b/u/t
U-cut /j//u/_k/@/t
U-shaped /j//u/_S//el/pt
U-stirrup /j//u/_st[@]/r/@/p
U-turn /j//u/_t[@]/m
Ubangi /j//u/'b/&//N/g/i/
Ubangi-Shari /j//u/'b/&//N/g/i/_/S//A/r/i/
Ube '/u/b/i/
ubi '/u/b/i/
ubiety /j//u/'b/aI//i/
ubiquote /'b/i/kw/E/
Ubiquitarian /u/b/i/kw/I/l/r/i/@/n
ubiquitary /u/b/i/kw/I/t/E/r/i/
ubiquitous /u/b/i/kw/I/t/@/s
ubi_supra /u/b/i/_s/u/pR/A/
Ubriaco /u/br/i/A/k/oU/
Ubu_Roi YbY_RWA
Ucalegon /U/k/l/@/.g/A/n
Ucayali ,u/k/A/*j/A/l/i/
Uccello /u/*tS/E/l/oU/
Udall /j/u/d/O/l
udder /@/d/@/r
Udele /j/@/d/E/l
Udine /u/d/in/E/
udo /u/d/oU/
udometer /j/u/d/A/m/l/t/@/r
Ueberroth /j/u/b/E/r/O/T/
Ufa /u/f/A/
Uganda /j/u/g/&/nd/@/
Ugarit ,u/g/@/r/i/t
Ugaritian ,u/g/@/r/l/S/@/n
Ugaritic ,u/g/@/r/l/t/l/k
ugly /@/gl/i/
Ugo /u/g/O/
Ugrian /u/gr/i/@/n
Ugro-Finnic ,u/gr/oU/_f/l/n/l/k
ugsome /@/gs/@/m
Uhde /u/d/@/
uhnˈən
Uhland ˈuːlænd
Uhrichsville ˈuːrɪkˌsɪvIli
Uigur ˈwɪgʊr
uitlander ˈaɪtˌlændər
Uitzilopochtli ˈwɪtsiłoʊpɒktli
Ujjii ˈuːdʒi
Ujpest ˈuːjpest
ukase ˈjuːkɪseɪs
uke ˈjuːk
ukiyo-e ˈuːkiˌjoi/əʊ/ˈiː/ɪ
Ukraina ˈukrəiˌnaɪ
Ukraine ˈjuːkrəin
Ukrainian ˈjuːkrəɪnən
ukulele ˈjuːkəˈleɪl ə
Ula ˈjuːlə
Ulbricht ˈuːlbərɪkt
ulcer ˈəlsər
ulcerate ˈəlsərət,
ulcerative ˈəlsərvətɪv
ulcer_diet ˈəlsər__dət
Uleki ˈjuːləkɪ
ulema ˈjuːlemə
ulexite ˈjuːlɪksɪt
Ulfila ˈjuːlfələ
Ulfilas ˈjuːfɪləs
uliginose ˈjuːlɪnəʊs,
uliginous ˈjuːlɪnəʊs
ultimo '/@/lt/@/,m/oU/
Ultor '/@/lt/O/r
ultra '/@/ltr/@/
ultra-abolitionism '/@/ltr/@/_./&/b/@/'l//S//@,/n/l/z/@/m
ultra-academic '/@/ltr/@/_/&/k/@/'d/E/m/l/k
ultra-affected '/@/ltr/@/_/@/t/E/kt/l/d
ultra-aggressive '/@/ltr/@/_/@/'gr/E/s/l/v
ultra-ambitious '/@/ltr/@/_/&/m'b/l//S//@/@/s
ultra-angelic '/@/ltr/@/_/n'/dZ//@/l
ultra-apologetic '/@/ltr/@/_/@/,p/A/l/@/'/dZ//@/E/t/l/k
ultra-arbitrary '/@/ltr/@/_/A/rb/l,,tr/E/ri/
ultra-argumentative '/@/ltr/@/_/A/rg/j//@/'m/E/nt/@/t/l/v
ultra-atomic '/@/ltr/@/_/@/'t/A/m/l/k
ultra-auspicious '/@/ltr/@/_/O*sp/l//S//@/@/s
ultra-ultra '/@/ltr/@/_/@/@/ltr/@/
ultrabasic ,/@/ltr/@/'b/el/s/l/k
ultracentrifugal ,/@/ltr/@/E/n'tr/l/f/j//@/g/@/l
ultracentrifugally ,/@/ltr/@/E/n'tr/l/f/j//@/g/@/li/
ultracentrifuge ,/@/ltr/@/E/ntr/@/l/f/j//u//dZ/
ultrafiltrate ,/@/ltr/@/'f/l/ltr/el/t
ultrafiltration ,/@/ltr/@/f/l/ltr/el//S//@/@/n
ultraism '/@/ltr/@/_/l/z/@/m
ultramarine ,/@/ltr/@/'m/@/'r/i/n
ultramicrochemical ,/@/ltr/@/m/al/kr/@/'k/E/m/l/k/@/l
ultramicrochemistry ,/@/ltr/@/,m/al/kr/oU/'k/E/m/l/str/i/
ultramicrometer ,/@/ltr/@/m/al/'kr/A/m/l/t/@/r
ultramicroscope ,/@/ltr/@/m/al/kr/@/,sk/oU/p
ultramicroscopic ,/@/ltr/@/,m/al/kr/@/'sk/A/p/l/k
ultramicroscopy
ultramodern
ultramontanism
ultramundane
ultranationalism
ultranet
ultrared
ultrasonic
ultrasonics
ultrastructure
ultratropical
ultraviolet
ultravirus
ulu
ululant
ululate
Ulyanovsk
Umayyad
umbel
umbellate
umbellet
umbelliferous
umber
umber-black
umber-brown
umber-colored
umber-rufous
Umberto
umber_bird /@/mb/@/r_b[@]/rd
umbilical /@/m'b/l/l/k/@/l
umbilically /@/m'b/l/l/k/@/l/l
umbilical_cord /@/m'b/l/l/k/@/l_k/O/rd
umbilical_hernia /@/m'b/l/l/k/@/l_h[@]/m/i//@/
umbilicate /@/m'b/l/l/@/k/l/t
umbilication /@/m,b/l/l/@/k/el//S//@/n
umbilicus /@/m'b/l/l/@/k/@/s
umbiliform /@/m'b/l/l/@/,f/O/rm
umbles '/@/mb/@/lz
umbonal '/@/mb/@/n/-/l
umbonate '/@/mb/@/n/l/t
umbonic /@/m'b/A/n/l/k
umbra '/@/mbr/@/
umbrage '/@/mbr/l/dZ/
umbrageous /@/m'br/el//dZ//@/s
umbrageously /@/m'br/el//dZ//@/sl/i/
umbrageousness /@/m'br/el//dZ//@/sn/E/s
umbra_tree '/@/mbr/@/_tr/i/
umbrella /@/m'br/E/l/@/
umbrella-shaped /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/S//el/pt
umbrella_ant /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/&/nt
umbrella_bird /@/m'br/E/l/@/_b[@]/rd
umbrella_bush /@/m'br/E/l/@/_b/U//@/
umbrella_catalpa /@/m'br/E/l/@/_k/@/l/8/lp/@/
umbrella_fern /@/m'br/E/l/@/_f[@]/m
umbrella_fir /@/m'br/E/l/@/_f[@]/r
umbrella_grass /@/m'br/E/l/@/_gr/&/s
umbrella_leaf /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/I/i/f
umbrella_maker /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/m/el/k/@/r
umbrella_making /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/m/el/k/I//N/
umbrella_man /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/m/A/n
umbrella_palm /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/p/A/m
umbrella_pine /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/p/al/n
umbrella_plant /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/pl/&/nt
umbrella_pulley /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/p/U/l/i/
umbrella_sedge /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/s/E//dZ/
umbrella_shell /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/S//E/l
umbrella_stand /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/st/&/nd
umbrella_step /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/st/E/p
umbrella_tent /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/t/E/nt
umbrella_tree /@/m'br/E/l/@/_/tr/I/
umbret /@/m'br/E/t
Umbria '/@/mbr/i//@/
Umbrian '/@/mbr/i//@/n
Umbrian_school '/@/mbr/i//@/n_sk/u/l
umbrose '/@/mbr/oU/s
Umea '/u/m/E//O/
umiak '/u/m/I//&/k
umlaut '/U/ml/AU/t
ump /@/mp
umpire '/@/mp/al/r
umpsteen '/@/mp'st/i/n
umpteen '/@/mp't/i/n
umpteenth '/@/mp't/i/n/T/
umteen '/@/m't/i/n
umteenth /'m*t/i/n/T/

un /@/n

un-American ,/@/n/('@/m/E/r/l/k/@/n
un-Americanism ,/@/n_@/?/m/E/r/l/k/@/,n/l/z/@/m
un-Australian ,/@/n_/O/'str/el/l/j//@/n
un-Christianise ,/@/n_`r/l/s/tS//@/,n/al/z
un-Christianize ,/@/n_`r/l/s/tS//@/,n/al/z
un-Christianlike ,/@/n_`r/l/s/tS//@/n,l/al/k
un-Christianly ,/@/n_`R/l/st/i//A/nl/i/
un-Christly ,/@/n_`r/al/stl/i
un-English ,/@/n_`/l/N/gl/l//S/
un-European ,/@/n_`/U/r/@/?/p/i//@/n
un-French ,/@/n_`/fr/E/n/tS/
un-German ,/@/n_`/dZ/[@]/rm/@/n
un-Negro ,/@/n_n/i/gr/oU/
un-Victorian ,/@/n_v/l/k't/oU/r/l//@/n
Una '/u/n/@/

unabated ,/@/n/@/'b/el/l/l/d
unable ,/@/n'/eI/b/@/l
unabridged ,/@/n/@/'b/r/l/d/Z/d
unabridged_dictionary ,/@/n/@/'b/r/l/d/Z/d_`/d/l/k/S//@/,n/E/t/i/
unaccompanied ,/@/n//@/'k//@/mp//@/n/i/d
unaccomplished ,/@/n//@/'k/A/mpl/l/l/S/t
unaccountable ,/@/n//@/'k/AU/nt//@/b//@/l
unaccountableness ,/@/n//@/'k/AU/nt//@/b//@/ln/E/s
unadvised ,/@/n/&/d'v/al/zd
unadvisedly ,/@/n/&/d'v/al/z/l/d/l/
unaesthetic ,/@/n/E/s/T/E/t/l/k
unaffected
Unalaska
un alienable
unaligned
unalike
unalive
unalleviated
unallied
unallowable
unalloyed
unalterable
unaltered
Unamuno
unanalysable
unanalysed
unanchor
unanelled
unanimity
unanimous
unanimously
unanimousness
unannounced
unanswerable
unanswerableness
unanswered
unanticipated
unappealable
unapproachable
unapt /@/n'/&/pt
unaptness /@/n'/&/ptn/E/s
unarguable /@/n'/A/rg/j//U//@/b/@/l
unargued /@/n'/A/rg/j/u/d
unarm /@/n'/A/rm
unarmed /@/n'/A/rmd
unarresting ,/@/n//@'r/E/st/l//N/
unarticulated ,/@/n/A/r't/l/k/j//U/,I/el/t/l/d
unartistic ,@/n/A/r't/l/st/l/k
unary 'j//u/n((@))ri//
unascertainable ,/@/n//&/s/@/'t/el/n/@/b/@/l
unascertained ,/@/n//&/s/@/'t/el/nd
unashamed ,/@/n'/@'/S//el/md
unasked /@/n'/A/skt
unassailable ,/@/n/@'/s/el/l/@/b/@/l
unassertive ,@/n//@'/s[@]rt/l/v
unassignable ,@/n//@'/s/al/n//@/b/@/l
unassigned ,@/n//@'/s/al/nd
unassimilated ,@/n//@'/s/l/m/l/'el/t/l/d
unassisted ,@/n//@'/s/l/st/l/d
unassuaged ,@/n//@'/sw/el/idZ/d
unassuming ,@/n//@'/s/u/m/l/N/
unatoned ,@/n//@'/t/oU/nd
unattached ,@/n//@'/t/&/tIS/t
unattackable ,@/n//@'/t/&/k/@/b/@/l
unattainable ,@/n//@'/t/el/n//@/b/@/l
unattempted ,@/n//@'/t/E/mpt/l/d
unattended ,@/n//@'/V/E/nd/l/d
unbegotten
unbeholden
unbeknown
unbeknownst
unbelief
unbelievable
unbeliever
unbelieving
unbelievingly
unbelievingness
unbeloved
unbelt
unbend
unbending
unbent
unberufen
unbeseem
unbesought
unbespoken
unbiased
unbiblical
unbiddable
unbidden
unbind
unbirthday
unbilt
unbleached
unblemished
unbreathable /ə/n'br/i//D//i/ə/b/ə/l
unbreathed /ə/n'br/i//D/d
unbribable /ə/n'br/ə/l/ə/b/ə/l
unbridgeable /ə/n'br/i//dZ//ə/b/ə/l
unbridle /ə/n'br/ə/l/ə/d/ə/l
unbroke /ə/n'br/oU/k
unbroken /ə/n'br/oU/k/ə/n
unbruised /ə/n'br/u/zd
unbuckle /ə/n'b/ə/k/ə/l
unbuild /ə/n'b/l/l/d
unburden /ə/n'b/[ə]/rd/-/n
unburied /ə/n'b/E/ri/l/d
unbury /ə/n'b/E/ri/l/
unbusinesslike /ə/n'b/l/zn/l/s,l/ə/l/k
unbutton /ə/n'b/ə/t/-/n
uncage /ə/n'k/eI//dZ/
uncalled /ə/n'k/A/l/d
uncalled-for ,/ə/n'k/O/l/d,f/O/r
uncandid /ə/n'k/ə/nd/l/d
uncanny /ə/n'k/ə/n/i/
uncanonical ,/ə/nk/ə/'n/A/n/l/k/ə/l
uncanonicaly ,/ə/nk/ə/'n/A/n/l/k/ə/l/l/i/
uncanonized ,/ə/n'k/ə/n/ə',n/ə/l/al/zd
uncap /ə/n'k/ə/p
uncapable /ə/n'k/el/p/@/b/ə/l
uncared-for ,/ə/n'k/(ə)/df/oU/r
uncase /ə/n'k/el/s
uncashed /ə/n'k/ə/l/S/t
uncaught /@/n'k/A/t
uncaused /@/n'k/O/zd
unceasing /@/n's/i/s/i//N/
uncensored /@/n's/E/ns/@/d
uncensured /@/n's/E/ns/j/l/@/d
unceremonious ,/@/ns/E/r/l/@/m/oU/n/i//@/s
uncertain /@/n's/[@]/rt/-/n
uncertainty /@/n's/[@]/rt/-/nt/i/
uncertainty_principle /@/n's/[@]/rt/-/nt/i/___pr/l/ns/@/p/@/l
uncertainty_relation /@/n's/[@]/rt/-/nt/i/___r/l"el/l/S//@/n
uncertificated ,/@/ns/@/t/l/l/l,k/el/t/l/d
uncertified /@/n's/[@]/rt/l,fl/al/d
unchain /@/n'tS//el/n
unchallengeable /@/n'tS//&/l/n/dZ//@/b/@/l
unchallenged /@/n'tS//&/l/n/dZ/d
unchancy /@/n'tS//&/ns/i/
unchangeable /@/n'tS//el/n/dZ//@/b/@/l
unchanged /@/n'tS//&/l/n/dZ/d
unchanging /@/n'tS//el/n/dZ//@/n
unchaperoned ,/@/n'/S//&/p/@/,r/oU/nd
uncharacteristic ,/@/nk/&/r/l/kt//@/r/l/st/l/k
uncharge /@/n'tS//A/r/dZ/
uncharged /@/n'tS//A/r/dZ/d
uncharitable ,/@/n'tS//&/r/l/t//@/b/@/l
uncharitableness ,/@/n'tS//&/r/l/t//@/b//@/ln/E/s
uncharted /@/n'tS//A/rt/l/d
unchartered ,/@/n'tS//A/rt//@/rd
unchaste /@/n'tS//el/st
uncommon /@/n'k/A/m/@/n
uncommonness /@/n'k/A/m/@/nn/E/s
uncommunicative ,/@/nk/@'/m/j/u/n/@/,k/el/t/l/v
uncommunicative_person ,/@/nk/@'/m/j/u/n/@/,k/el/t/l/v_'p[@]/rs/@/n
uncompanionable ,/@/nk/@'/m'p/l/n/j/@/n/@/b/@/l
uncompensated ,/@/n'k/A/mp/E/n,s/el/t/l/d
uncompetitive ,/@/nk/@'/m'p/E/t/l/t/l/v
uncomplaining ,/@/nk/@'/m'pl/el/n/l/N/
uncompleted ,/@/nk/@'/m'pl/i/t/l/d
uncomplicated ,/@/n'k/A/ml/l,k/el/t/E/d
uncomplimentary ,/@/nk/A/ml/l/m/E/nt/@/r/i/
uncompounded ,/@/nk/@'/m'p/&/U/nd/l/d
uncomprehending ,/@/nk/A/mpr/i'h/E/nd/i//N/
uncompromising ,/@/n'k/A/mpr/@/,m/al/z/l/N/
unconcealed ,/@/nk/@'/n's/i/l/d
unconcern ,/@/nk/@'/n's@[[@]/rn
unconcerned ,/@/nk/@'/n's@[[@]/rmd
unconcluded ,/@/nk/@'/n'kl/ud/l/d
unconditional ,/@/nk/@'/n'd/l/S//@/n/@/l
unconditioned ,/@/nk/@'/n'd/l/S//@/nd
unconfined ,/@/nk/@'/n/l/al/nd
unconfirmed ,/@/nk/@'/n'l[@]/rmd
unconformable ,/@/nk/@'/n'l/O/rm/@/b/@/l
unconformity ,/@/nk/@'/n'l/O/rm/l/t/l/
uncongenial ,/@/nk/@'/n'/dZ//i/n/l/@/l
unconjecturable ,/@/nk/@'/n'/dZ//E/kt/S//@/r/@/b/@/l
unconnected ,/@/nk/@'/n/E/kt/l/d
unconquerable ,/@/n'k/A/N/k/@/r/@/b/@/l
unconquered /@/n'k/A//N/k/@/d
unconscionable /@/n'k/A/n/S//@/n/@/b/@/l
unconscionableness /@/n'k/A/n/S//@/n/@/b/@/ln/E/s
unconscionable_price /@/n'k/A/n/S//@/n/@/b/@/l_pr/al/s
unconscious /@/n'k/A/n/S//@/s
unconscious_drive /@/n'k/A/n/S//@/s_dr/al/v
unconscious_knowledge /@/n'k/A/n/S//@/s_n/A/l/l//dZ/
unconscious_mind i/@/n'k/A/n/S//@/s_m'al/nd
unconscious_urge /@/n'k/A/n/S//@/s_[@]r/dZ/
unconsecrated /@/n'k/A/ns/l,kr/el/t/l/d
unconsenting ,/@/nk/@/n's/E/nt/i//N/
unconsidered ,/@/nk/@/n's/I/d//@/d
unconsolable ,/@/nk/@/n's/oU/l//@/b//@/l
unconstitutional ,/@/nk/A/nst/l"u/S//@/n/-l
unconstrained ,/@/nk/@/n'str/el/nd
unconstraint ,/@/nk/@/n'str/el/nt
unconstricted ,/@/nk/@/n'str/i/kt/l/d
unconsumed ,/@/nk/@/n's/j//u/md
unconsummated ,/@/n'k/A/ns/j//U,el/t/l/d
uncontainable ,/@/nk/@/n't/el/n//@/b//@/l
uncontaminated ,/@/nk/@/n't/el/m/l,n/el/t/l/d
uncontested ,/@/nk/@/n't/E/st/l/d
uncontradicted ,/@/nk/A/ntr/@/'d/l/kt/l/d
uncontrollable ,/@/nk/@/n'tr/oU/l//@/b//@/l
uncontrolled ,/@/nk/@/n'tr/oU/l/d
uncontroversial ,/@/nk/A/ntr/@/'v[@]/r/S//@/l
uncontroverted ,/@/nk/A/ntr/@/'v[@]/rt/l/d
unconventional ,/@/nk/@/n'v/E/n/S//@/n//@/l
unconventionality
unconverted
unconvinced
unconvincing
uncooked
uncool
uncooperative
uncoordinated
uncopiable
uncord
uncork
uncorrect
uncorroborated
uncorrupted
uncountable
uncounted
uncouple
uncourtly
uncouth
uncouthly
uncouthness
uncovenanted
uncover
uncreate
uncreated
uncreative
uncritical
uncritical acceptance
uncropped /@/n'kr/A/pt
uncross /@/n'kr/A/s
uncrown /@/n'kr/AU/n
uncrowned /@/n'kr/AU/nd
uncrushable /@/n'kr/@//S//@/b/@/l
uncrushed /@/n'kr/@//S/t
unction '/@//N/k/S//@/n
unctuousity ,/@//N/k/tS//u/"/A/s//l//t//i/
unctuous '/@//N/k/tS//u/@@/s
unctuously '/@//N/k/tS//u/@@/sl/i/
unctuousness '/@//N/k/tS//u/@@/sn/E/s
unculled /@/n'k/@/ld
uncultivated /@/n'k/@/l/l/,v/el/l/l/d
unculture /@/n'k/@/l/tS//@/r
uncultured /@/n'k/@/l/t/S//@/d
uncurb /@/n'k/[@/]rb
uncured /@/n'k/[@/]U//@/d
uncurl /@/n'k/[@/]rl
uncurtained ,/@/nk/[@/]t/el/l/d
uncertain /@/n'k/[@/]r/l/@/nd
uncustomed /@/n'k/[@/]st//@/md
uncut /@/n'k/@/l
damaged /@/n'd/&/m/l/dZ/d
undated /@/n'd/el/l/l/d
undaunted /@/n'd/O/nt/l/l/d
unde /@/n'd/el /
undecagon /@/n'd/E/k/[@/,g/A/n
undeceive ,/@/nd/l/s/i/v
undecided
undecided_issue
undecided_voter
undecipherable
undeclared
undefeated
undefended
undefiled
undefined
undefinedly
undefinedness
undeify
undelivered
undemanding
undemocratic
undemonstrated
undemonstrative
undeniable
undeniable_fact
undenied
undependable
under
under-part
under-round
under-sheriff
under-the-counter
underachieve
undercover
undercroft
undercurrent
undercurrent Relay
undercut
underdevelope
underdeveloped
underdeveloped Nation
underdo
underdog
underdone
underdraft
underdrainage
underdraw
underdrawers
underdress
underdress/n
underdress/v
underemphasis
underemployed
underestimate
underestimate/n
underestimate/v
underexpose
underexposure
underfed
underfeed
underfelt
underfired, underfloor, underflow, underfoot, underfur, undergarment, undergird, underglaze, undergo, undergo_deprivation, undergo_treatment, undergrad, undergraduate, undergraduette, underground, undergrown, undergrowth, underhand, underhanded, underhandedly, underhandedness, underhung, underhung_rudder, underinsurance, underlaid, underlap, underlay, underlay
underlayer
underlayment
underlease
underlet
underlie
underline
underline/n
underline/v
underlineation
underlinen
underling
underlip
underlit
undermanned
undermentioned
undermine
undermost
underneath
undernourish
undernourished
undernsong
undernutrition
underogatory
underpaid
underpainting
underpants
underpart
underpass
underpay
underpin
underpinning
underplant
underplay
underplot
underpopulated
underprice
underprivileged
underproduction
underproof
underprop
underquote
underrate
underrun
undersaturated
underscore
underscore
underscore/n
underscore/v
undersea
underseal
underseas
undersecretary
undersell
underservant
underset
undersexed
undersheriff
undershirt
undershoot
undershorts
undershot
undershrub
underside
undersigned
undersized
underskirt
undersleeve
underslung
undersow
undersparred
underspend
underspin
understaffed
understand
understandable
understandableness
understanding
understandingly
understandingness
understate
understatement
understeer
understock/n
understock/v
understood
understorey
understrapper
understructure
understudy
understudy_for
undersubscribed
undersupply
undersurface
undertake
undertaker
undertakerly
undertaking
undertenant
underthings
underthroating
underthrust
undertint
undertone
undertook
undertow
undertrick
undertrump
undervalue
undervest
undervest
underwaist
underwater
underwear
underweight
underweight
underweight
underwent
underwhelm
underwing
underwood
underwork
underworld
underwrite
underwrote
under_arrest
under_attack
under_bevel
under_canvas
under_coercion
under_compulsion
under_construction
under_control
under_cover
under_detention
under_dominant
under_examination
under_fire
under_handicap
under_heaven
under_investigation
under_oath
undesirable
undetectable
undetected
undetermined
undeterred
undeveloped
undeviating
undiagnosed
undies
undifferentiated
undigested
undigestible
undignified
undiluted
undiminished
Undine
undiplomatic
undirected
undischarged
undiscipline
undisciplined
undisclosed
undiscoverable
undiscovered
undiscriminating
undisguised
undismayed, undisposed, undisputed, undissociated, undissolved, undistinguishable, undistinguished, undistributed, undisturbed, undivided, undivulged, undo, undock, undocumented, undoing, undomesticated, undone, undouble, undoubtable, undoubted, undoubtedly, undrained, undrape, undraped, undraw, undreamed, undress, undressed
undrinkable /@/n'dr/i//N/k/@/b/@/l
Undset '/U/ns/E/t
undue /@/n'd/u/
undue_excitability /@/n'd/u/._/l/k,s/aI/t/@'/b/l/l/l/v/
undue_liberty /@/n'd/u/._/l/b/@/rt/l/
undulant '/@/n/dZ//@/l/@/nt
undulant_fever '/@/n/dZ//@/l/@/nt_/_i/v/@/r
undulate/aj '/@/n/dZ//@/l/l/t
undulate/v '/@/n/dZ//@/,l/el/t
undulation ,/@/n/dZ//@!/el//@/S//@/n
undulative 'l//@/n/dZ//@/,l/el/l/v
undulatory 'l//@/n/dZ//@!/l/@/,t/oU/r/i/
undulatory_theory 'l//@/n/dZ//@!/l//@/,t/oU/r/i/_'@/r/f/l/
undulatus ,/@/nd/u/l/el/t/@/s
unduly ,/@/n'd/u/l/i/
undutiful /@/n'd/j//u/t/l,f/U/l
undyed /@/n'd/aI/d
undying ,/@/n'd/al/l//N/
undying_fame ,/@/n'd/al/l//N_/f/el/m
unearned ,/@/n'/[@]/r/md
unearned_income ,/@/n'/[@]/r/md_/_l/nk/@/m
unearned_increment ,/@/n'/[@]/r/md_/_l/nkr/@/m/@/nt
unearth ,/@/n'/[@]/r/T/
unearthly ,/@/n'/[@]/r/T/l/v/
unease ,/@/n'/i/z
uneasy ,/@/n'/i/z/i/
uneatable ,/@/n'/i/t/@/b/@/l
uneaten ,/@/n'/i/l/@/n
uneducated /@/n'/E//dZ//U/,k/el/t/l/d
uneducated_speech /@/n'/E//dZ//U/,k/el/t/l/d_sp/i//tS/
unelectrified ,/@/n/l/l/E/ktr/@/,f/al/d
unembarrassed ,/@/n/l/m'b/&/r/@/st
unembellished ,/@/n/l/m'b/E/l/l/S/t
unemotional ,/@/n/l/m/oU//S//@/n/@/l
unemphatic ,/@/n/l/m'f((&/t/l/k
unemployable ,/@/n/E/m'pl//Oi///@/b/@/l
unemployed ,/@/n/E/m'pl//Oi//d
unemployment ,/@/n/l/m'pl//Oi//m/@/nt
unenclosed ,/@/n/l/n'k/l/oU/zd
unencumbered ,/@/n/l/n'k/@@/mb/@/d
unending ,/@/n'/E/nd/i//N/
unended ,/@/n/l/n'd/&/U/d
unendurable ,/@/n/l/n'd/j//U//@/r/@/b/@/l
unengaged ,/@/n/l/n'g/el//dZ/d
unenjoyable ,/@/n/l/n'/dZ//Oi///@/b/@/l
unenlightened ,/@/n/l/n'l/al/t/@/nd
unenterprising ,/@/n'/E/nt/@/,pr/al/z/i//N/
unenthusiastic ,/@/n/l/n,T/j//i//u/z/l//&/st/l/k
unenviable ,/@/n'/E/nv/i//@/b/@/l
unenvied ,/@/n'/E/nv/l/d
unequal ,/@/n'/i/kw/@/l
unequal-limbed ,/@/n'/i/kw/@/l_/l/md
unequal-lobed ,/@/n'/i/kw/@/l_l/oU/bd
unequal-tempered ,/@/n'/i/kw/@/l_t/E/mp/@/rd
unequaled ,/@/n'/i/kw/@/ld
unequalize ,/@/n'/i/kw/@/,l/al/z
unexpendable
unexpiated
unexpired
unexplainable
unexplained
unexploited
unexplored
unexposed
unexpressed
unexpressive
unexpurgated
unfaceable
unfaced
unfading
unfailing
unfair
unfair_competition
unfair_discrimination
unfair_list
unfair_practice
unfaith
unfaithful
unfaithfully
unfaithfulness
unfaltering
unfamiliar
unfamiliar_with
unfashionable
unfashioned
unfasten
unfastened
unfathered
unfatherly
unfathomable
unfathomed
unfavorable
unfavorable_wind
unfavourable
unfavourite
unfazed
unfeasible
unfeather
unfed
unfeed
unfeeling
unfeigned
unfelt
unfeminine
unfenced
unfermented
unfertilized
unfetter
unfettered
unfilial
unfilled
unfiltered
unfinished /@/n'f/I/n/I//S/t
unfinishedness /@/n'f/I/n/I//S/tn/E/s
unfinished_worsted /@/n'f/I/n/I//S/t_'w/U/st/I/d
unfit /@/n'f/I/t
unfitting /@/n'f/I/t/i//N/
unfix /@/n'f/I/ks
unfixed /@/n'f/I/kst
unflagging /@/n'f/I/&/g/i//N/
unflappable /@/n'f/I/&/p/@/b/@/l
unflattering /@/n'f/I/&/t/@/r/i//N/
unflavoured /@/n'f/I/el/v/@/d
unfledged /@/n'f/I/E//dZ/d
unfleshed /@/n'f/I/E//S/t
unfleshly /@/n'f/I/E//S/i//i/
unflinching /@/n'f/I/ln/tS/I/l/N/
unfocused /@/n'f/I/oU/k/@/st
unfold /@/n'f/I/oU/ld
unfolded /@/n'f/I/oU/ld/@/d
unforced /@/n'f/I/oU/rst
unfordable /@/n'f/I/oU/rd/@/b/@/l
unforeseeable ,/@/nf/oU/r's/i//@/b/@/l
unforeseen ,/@/nf/oU/r's/i/n
unforetold ,/@/nf/oU/r't/oU/ld
unforgettable ,/@/nf/@/r'g/E/t/@/b/@/l
unforgivable ,/@/nf/@/'g/l/v/@/b/@/l
unforgiven ,/@/nf/@/'g/l/v/@/n
unforgiving ,/@/nf/@/'g/l/v/i//N/
unforgotten ,/@/nf/@/'g/A/t/@/n
unformed /@/n¹f/oU/rmd
unformulated /@/n¹f/oU/rm/j/U/,/el/t/l/d
unforthcoming ,/@/nf/oU/r/T/k/@/m/i/N/
unfortified ,/@/n¹f/oU/rt/l/,f/al/d
unfortunate ,/@/n¹f/O/r/TS//@/n/l/t
unfortunately ,/@/n¹f/oU/rt/j//U/n/@/t/l/i/
unfortunate_time ,/@/n¹f/O/r/TS//@/n/l/t_t/ta/l/m
unfortunate_woman ,/@/n¹f/O/rtS//@/n/l/t_w/U/m/@/n
unfounded ,/@/n¹f/AU/nd/l/d
unfoundedness ,/@/n¹f/AU/nd/l/dn/E/s
unframed ,/@/n¹fr/el/md
unfreeze ,/@/n¹fr/i/z
unfrequented ,/@/nfr/l/kw/E/nt/l/d
unfriended ,/@/n¹fr/E/nd/l/d
unfriendedness ,/@/n¹fr/E/nd/l/dn/E/s
unfriendly ,/@/n¹fr/E/ndl/i/
unfrock ,/@/n¹fr/A/k
unfruitful ,/@/n¹fr/u/tf/@/l
unfulfilled ,/@/nf/U/t/l/l/d
unfunded ,/@/n¹f/@/nd/l/d
unfunny ,/@/n¹f/@/ni/
unfurl ,/@/n¹f[@]/rl
unfurnished ,/@/n¹f[@]/m/l/S/t
ungainly ,/@/n¹g/el/n/i/
ungallant ,/@/n¹g/&/l/@/nt
ungarbled ,/@/n¹g/A/rb/@/l/d
Ungava ,/@//N¹/g/el/v/@/
ungenerosity ,/@/n,/dZ//E/n/@/?/r/A/s/l/t/i/
ungenerous /@/n'/dZ//E/n/@/r/@/s
ungenerously /@/n'/dZ//E/n/@/r/@/sl/i/
ungenial /@/n'/dZ//i/n/i/@/l
ungentle /@/n'/dZ//E/n/t/@/l
ungentlemly /@/n'/dZ//E/nt/@/l/m/@/nl/i/
Unger 'U//N//@/r
unget-at-able ,/@//N//E/t'/&/t/@/b/@/l
ungird /@/n'g[f[@]/rd
unglue /@/n'gl/u/
ungodly /@/n'g/A/dl/i/
ungotten /@/n'g/A/t/-/n
ungovernable /@/n'g/@/v/@/m/@/b/@/l
ungovernableness /@/n'g/@/v/@/m/@/b/@/ln/E/s
ungraceful /@/n'gr/el/sf/@/l
ungracious /@/n'gr/el//S//@/s
ungrammatical ,/@/n,gr/@/'m/&/t/l/k/@/l
ungraspable /@/n'gr/A/sp/@/b/@/l
ungrateful /@/n'gr/el/tf/@/l
ungratefulness /@/n'gr/el/tf/@/ln/E/s
ungrounded /@/n'gr/&//U/nd/l/d
ungrudging /@/n'gr/@/dZ//l/l//N/
ungual '/@//N/gw/@/l
unguard /@/n'g/A/rd
unguarded /@/n'g/A/rd/l/d
unguent '/@//N/gw/@/nt
unguentry '/@//N/gw/@/n,t/E/r/i/
unguement /@//N"gw/E/nt/@/m
unguessable /@/n'g/E/s/@/b/@/l
unguiculate /@//N|^gw/l/k/j//E/l/t
unguided /@/n'g/al/d/l/d
ungs /@//N/w/l/s
ungula /@//N/g/j/j@/l/@/
ungular /@//N/g/j/j@/l/@/r
ungulate /@//N/g/j/j@/l/l/t
unguled /@//N/g/j/j/u/l/d
ungum /@/n'g/@/m
unhabitual ,/@/nh/@/b/l/tj//U//@/l
unhackneyed /@/n'h//&/kn/l/d
unhair /@/n'h/!(@)/r
unhallowed /@/n'h/!/l/oU/d
unhampered /@/n'h/!/mp/!d
unhand /@/n'h/!nd
unhandled /@/n'h/!/nd/-/ld
unhandsome /@/n'h/!/ns/@/m
unhandy /@/n'h/!/nd/i/
unhang /@/n'h/!/N/
unhanged /@/n'h/!/N/d
unhappy /@/n'h/!/p/i/
unhappy-eyed /@/n'h/!/p/i//_al/d
unhappy-happy /@/n'h/!/p/i//_h/!/p/i/
unhappy-witted /@/n'h/!/p/i//_w/l/t/l/d
unhappy_about /@/n'h/!/p/i//_@/'b/AU/t
unhappy_lot /@/n'h/!/p/i//_l/A/t
unharbour /@/n'h/A/rb/@/r
unharmed /@/n'h/A/rmd
unharmful /@/n'h/A/rmf/U/l
unharmonious
unharness
unhasp
unhatched
unhealthful
unhealthy
unheard
unheated
unheeded
unheedful
unheeding
unhelm
unhelpful
unheralded
unheroic
unhindered
unhinge
unhistoric
unhistorical
unhitch
unholy
unhonoured
unhood
unhook
unhoped
unhoped-for
unhorsed
unhouse /@/n'h/AU/z
unhouseled /@/n'h/&//U/z/@/ld
unhurriedly /@/n'h/[@]r/l/ld/l
unhusk /@/n'h/@/sk
uni 'ij//u/n/i/
Uniat 'ij//u/n/i/,&/t
Uniate 'ij//u/n/i/l/t
uniaxial 'ij//u/n/i/'/&/ks//l/@/l
unicameral 'ij//u/n/@/'k/&/m/@/r/@/l
unicameral_legislature 'ij//u/n/@/'k/&/m/@/r/@/l_E//dZ//l/s,l/el//tS//@/r
UNICEF 'ij//u/n/l,s/E/f
unicellular 'ij//u/n/l/'s/E/lj//@/l/@/r
unicellular_animal 'ij//u/n/l/'s/E/lj//@/l/@@/r_/&/n/@/m/@/l
unicolore 'ij//u/n/l,'k/@/l/@/r
unicolour 'ij//u/n/l,'k/@/l/@/r
unicorn 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rm
unicornplant 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rn_pl/&/nt
unicorn_antelope 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rm_,'&/n,t/-/l/oU/p
unicorn_beetle 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rn_b/[@]rd
unicorn_bird 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rn_b[@]rd
unicorn_fish 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rn_f/l/1//S/
unicorn_plant 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rn_pl/&/nt
unicorn_ram 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rn_r/&/m
unicorn_root 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rn_r/u/t
unicorn_shell 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rn_1/S//E/l
unicorn_whale 'ij//u/n/@,'k/O/rn_1/hw//el/l
unicursal 'ij//u/n/@,'k[@]rs/@/l
unicuspid 'ij//u/n/@,'k/sp/l/d
unicycle '/j//u/n/I/,s/al/k/@/l
unideaed ,/@/n/al"d/i/l/d
unidirectional ,j//u/n/I/d/l/r/E/k/S//@/n/-/l
unidirectional_microphone ,j//u/n/I/d/l/r/E/k/S//@/n/-/l_/m/al/kr/@/r,f/oU/n
unidirectional_signal ,j//u/n/I/d/l/r/E/k/S//@/n/-/l_/s/l/gn/-/l
uniface 'j//u/n/@/,f/el/s
unification ,j//u/n/@/f/el/k/el//S//@/n
unifilar ,j//u/n/@/l/al/l@/r
uniflagellate ,j//u/n/@*/fl//l/"dZ//@/,l/el/l
uniflorous ,j//u/n/@*/fl/oU/r/@/s
uniflow 'j//u/n/l,fl/oU/
unifoliate ,j//u/n/@*/f/oU/l/i/l/t
uniform 'j//u/n/@/f/O/rm
uniformed 'j//u/n/@/,f/O/rmd
uniformise 'j//u/n/@/f/O/r,m/al/z
uniformitarian ,j//u/n/@/,f/O/rm/l"l/(@)/r/l//@/n
uniformity ,j//u/n/l"f/oU/rm/l/l/l
uniformize 'j//u/n/@/f/O/r,m/al/z
unify 'j//u/n/@/,f/al/
unijugate 'j//u/n/l/dZ//@/,g/el/t
unilateral ,j//u/n/l/V/@/l/@/r/@/l
unilateralism ,j//u/n/l/V/@/l/@/r/@/,l/l/z/@/m
unilingual ,j//u/n/@*/l//N/gw/@/r
unilateral ,j//u/n/"l/l/@/r/@/l
unilluminated ,@/n/l/l/u/m/l/,n/el/l/d
unillustrated ,@/n/l/l/@/,str/el/l/d
unilobed 'j//u/n/@/,l/oU/bd
unilocular ,dZ//@/n/l/l/A/k/j//U/l/@/r
unimaginable
unimpassioned
unimpeachable
unimpeachableness
unimposing
unimproved
unindexed
uninfected
unimproved
uninflamed
uninflammable
uninflected
uninfluenced
uninfluential
uninformative
uninformed
uninhabitable
uninhabited
uninhibited
uninitiated
uninjured
uninspired
uninspiring
uninstructed
uninsurable
uninsured
unintelligent
unintelligible
unintelligibility
unintended
unintentional
uninterested
uninterestedness
uninteresting
uninterpretable
uninterruptable
uninterrupted
uninucleate
uninventive
uninvestigated
uninvited
uninviting
uninvoked
uninvolved
uniocular
union
union-made
Uniondale
unionise
unionism
unionist
unionize
Uniontown
union_black
union_blue
union_bow
uniplanar
unipod
unipotent
unipotential
unique
unisepatate
uniserial
unisex
unisexually
unison
unisonant
unison_interval
unissued
unit
unit-set
unitage
unitard
Unitarian
Unitarianism
unitary
unitary_government
unite
united
unitedly
unitedness
unite_with
unitive
unjustified

Unkeltas

unkempt

unkenned

unkennel

unkept

unkillable

unkind

unking

unkingly

unkin

unknightly

unknit

unlabeled

unlaboured

unlace

unlade

unladen

unladylike

unladen

unlamented

unlash

unlatch
unlawful /@\n'l/O/l/@/l
unlawful_entry /@\n'l/O/l/@/l_/E/ntr/l
unlay /@\n'l/el/
unleaded /@\n'l/E/d/l/d
unlearn /@\n'l/E/l
unlearned /@\n'l/@]/rn/l/d
unlearned_capacity /@\n'l[@]/rn/l/d_k/@/p/&/s/l/t/l/
unleash /@\n'l/i//S/
unleash_destruction /@\n'l/i//S/_d/l/"str/@/k/S/@/n
unleavened /@\n'l/E/v/@/nd
unleavened_bread /@\n'l/E/v/@/nd_br/E/d
unless /@\n'l/E/s
unless_that /@\n'l/E/s_/D//&/t
unlettered /@\n'l/E/t/@/rd
unliberated /@\n'l/I/b/@/,r/el/t/l/d
unlicensed /@\n'l/aI/s/@/nst
unlighted /@\n'l/aI/t/@/d
unlike /@\n'l/aI/k
unlikeable /@\n'l/aI/k/@/b/@/l
unlikelihood /@\n'l/aI/k/l/@/,h/U/d
unlikely /@\n'l/aI/k/l/
unlimber /@\n'l/I/mb/@/r
unlimited /@\n'l/I/m/l/l/l/d
unlimitedly /@\n'l/I/m/l/l/l/dl/l/
unlimitedness /@\n'l/I/m/l/l/l/dn/E/s
unlined /@\n'l/aI/nd
unlink /@\n'l/I/N/k
unliquidated /@\n'l/I/kw/l/,d/el/t/l/d
unlisted
unlit
unlivable
unlive
unlived-in
unload
unlock
unlocked
unlooked
unlooked-for
unlooked_for
unloose
unlovable
unloved
unlovely
unloving
unlucky
unlucky_day
unlucky_hour
unlucky_person
unmade
unmade-up
unmaidenly
unmake
unmalleable
unman
unmanageable
unmanly
unmanned /@/n'm/\&/nd
unmannered /@/n'm/\&/n/@/rd
unmannerly /@/n'm/\&/n/@/rl/i/
unmarked /@/n'm/A/\&/kt
unmarketable /@/n'm/\&/rk/l/t/@/b/@/l
unmarriageable /@/n'm/\&/rl/i//dZ//@/b/@/l
unmarried /@/n'm/\&/rl/i/d
unmasculine /@/n'm/\&/sk/j//U/l/n
unmask /@/n'm/i/n/l/N/
unmatchable /@/n'm/\&/t/S//@/b/@/l
unmatched /@/n'm/\&/t/S/t
unmatured ,/@/nm/@'/t/j//U/l/@/d
unmeaning /@/n'm/i/n/i/N/
unmeaningful /@/n'm/i/n/l/N/l/@/l
unmeaningfulness /@/n'm/i/n/l/N/l/@/ln/E/s
unmeant /@/n'm/E/nt
unmeasurable /@/n'm/E/Z//@/r/@/b/@/l
unmeasured /@/n'm/E/Z//@/rd
unmeet /@/n'm/i/t
unmelodious ,/@/nm/l/l/oU/d/i//@/s
unmelted /@/n'm/E/l/t/l/d
unmemorable /@/n'm/E/m/@/r/@/b/@/l
unmentionable /@/n'm/E/n/S//@/n/@/b/@/l
unmentioned /@/n'm/E/n/S//@/nd
unmerchantable /@/n'm[@]/r/S//@/nt/@/b/@/l
unmerciful /@/n'm[@]/rs/l/l/@/l
unmeritable /@/n'm/E/r/l/t/@/b/@/l
unmerited /@/n'm/E/r/l/t/l/d
unmeriting /@/n'm/E/r/l/t/l/N/
unmet /@/n'm/E/t
unmetalled /@/n'm/E/t/@/ld
unmethodical ,/@/nm/l'/T//A/d/l/k/@/l
unmetrical ,/@/n'm/E/tr/i/k/@/l
unmew ,/@/n'm/j//u/
unmilitary ,/@/n'm/l/l/t/@/r/i/
unmindful ,/@/n'm/al/ndf/@/l
unMISSable ,/@/n'm/l/s/@/b/@/l
unmistakable ,/@/nm/l''st/el/k/@/b/@/l
unmistaken ,/@/nm/l''st/el/k/@/n
unmiter ,/@/n'm/al/t/@/r
unmitigated ,/@/n'm/l/l/@/,g/el/t/l/d
unmitigatedly ,/@/n'm/l/l/@/,g/el/t/l/dl/i/
unmitre ,/@/n'm/al/t/@/r
unmixed ,/@/n'm/l/kst
unmixedly ,/@/n'm/l/kstl/i/
umixedness ,/@/n'm/l/kstrn/E/s
unmodified ,/@/n'm/A/d/l/,f/al/d
unmodulated ,/@/n'm/A/d/j//U/,l/el/t/l/d
unmold ,/@/n'm/oU/ld
unmolested ,/@/nm/@/'l/E/st/l/d
unmoor ,/@/n'm/U/r
unmoral ,/@/n'm/A/r/@/l
unmorality ,/@/nm/@/'r&/l/l/t/i/
umortise ,/@/n'm/O/r/l/s
unmotherly ,/@/n'm/@//D//@/l/i/
umotivated ,/@/n'm/oU/t/l/,v/el/t/l/d
unmounted /@/n'm/\ /U/nt/l/d
unmourned /@/n'm/oU/md
unmoved /@/n'm/u/vd
unmoving /@/n'm/u/v/l/N/
unmown /@/n'm/oU/n
umuffle /@/n'm/@/f/@/l
unmusical /@/n'm/j//u/z/l/k/@/l
unmusicalness /@/n'm/j//u/z/l/k/@/l/n/E/s
unmuzzle /@/n'm/@/z/@/l
unnail /@/n'n/el/l
unnable /@/n'n/el/m/@/b/@/l
unnamed /@/n'n/el/md
unnational /@/n'n/\ /S/\ /n/@/l
unnatural /@/n'n/\ /lS/\ /r/@/l
uninstructed /@/n'n/\ /v/l/g/@/b/@/l
unnecessarily ,/@/n,n/E/s/@/s/E/r/@/l/i/
unnecessary ,/@/n'n/E/s/l/,s/E/r/@/l/i/
unnecessary_repetition /@/n'n/E/s/l/,s/E/r/@/_i/r/E/p/l/v/l/S\ /@/n
unneeded ,/@/n'n/i/d/l/d
unneighbourly ,/@/n'n/el/b/@/l/i/
unnerve ,/@/n'n]@[]/rv
unnumbered ,/@/n'n/@/mb/@/rd
unobjectionable ,/@/n@/b'/dZ/\ E/k/S/\ /n/@/b/@/l
unobliging ,/@/n/@/b'/al/dZ/\ /i/N/
unobscured ,/@/n@/b'sk/j//U//\ /d
unobservable ,/@/n@/b'z[@]/rv/@/b/@/l
unobservant ,/@/n@/b'z[@]/rv/@/nt
unobserved ,/@/n@/b'z[@]/rvd
unobstructed
unobtainable
unobtrusive
unoccupied
unopened
unordained
unordinary
unorganized
unorganized_data
unorganized_ferment
unorganized_matter
unoriginal
unornamental
unornamented
unorthodox
unpack
unpaged
unpaid
unpaid-for
unpainted
unpaired
unpalatable
unparalleled
unpardonable
unparliamentary
unparliamentary_language
unpasteurized
unpatented
unpatriotic
unpaved
unpeeled
unpeg
unpen
unpeople
unpeopled
unperceived
unperceptive
unperfected
unperforated
unperformed
unperfumed
unperson
unpersuadable
unpersuaded
unpersuasive
unperturbed
unpick
unpicked
unpicturesque
unpile
unpin
unpitied
un pitying
unplaceable
unplaced
unplait
unplanned /@/n'pl/nd
unplanted /@/n'pl/A/nt/l/d
unplastered /@/n'pl/A/st/@/d
unplausible /@/n'pl/A/z/l/b/@/l
unplayable /@/n'pl/el//b/@/l
unpleasant /@/n'pl/E/z/@/nt
unpleasant_taste /@/n'pl/E/z/@/nt_t/el/st
unpleasing /@/n'pl/i/z/i/N/
unpleasure /@/n'pl/E//Z//@/r
unpledged /@/n'pl/E//dZ/d
unploughed /@/n'pl/&//U/d
unplucked /@/n'pl/@/kt
unplug /@/n'pl/@/g
unplumbed /@/n'pl/@/md
unpoetic ,/@/np/oU/'/E/t/I/k
unpointed /@/n'tp//Oi//nt/l/d
unpolished /@/n'p/A/l/l/S/t
unpolite ,/@/np/@/'l/ai/l
unpoliteness ,/@/np/@/'l/ai/tn/E/s
unpolitic /@/n'p/A/l/l/t/l/k
unpolitical ,/@/np/@/'l/l/l/l/k/@/l
unpolled /@/n'p/oU/l/d
unpolluted ,/@/np/@/'l/ut/l/d
unpopular ,/@/n'p/A/p/j//@/l/&/r
unpopularity ,/@/np/A/p/j//@/l/&/r/l/l/i/
unpopulated ,/@/n'tp/A/p/j//U/,/el/t/l/d
unposed /@/n'p/oU/zd
unpossessed ,/@/np/@/'z/E/st
unposted
unpracticable
unpractical
unpractically
unpracticalness
unpracticed
unpractised
unprecedented
unpredictable
unpredicted
unprejudiced
unpremeditated
unprepared
unprepossessing
unprescribed
unpresentable
unpressed
unpresuming
unpresumptuous
unpretending
unpretentious
unpriced
unprimed
unprincipled
unprintable
unprinted
unprison
unprivileged
unprizable /@/n'pr/al/z/@/b/@/l
unproblematic ,/@/npr/A/bl/@/m/&/t/l/k
unproclaimed ,/@/npr/oU"kl/el/md
unprocurable ,/@/npr/@'/kJj/jU/@/r/@/b/@/l
unproductive ,/@/npr/@'/d/@/kt/l/v
unprofessional ,/@/npr/@'/f/E/S/@/n/-/l
unprofitable ,/@/n'pr/A/l/t/@/b/@/l
unprogressive ,/@/npr/@'/gr/E/s/l/v
unpromising ,/@/n'pr/A/m/l/s/l/N/
unprompted ,/@/n'pr/A/mpt/l/d
unpronounceable ,/@/npr/@'/n/&/U/ns/@/b/@/l
unprophetic ,/@/npr/@'/f/E/t/l/k
unpropitious ,/@/npr/@'/p/l//S/@/s
unprosperous ,/@/n'pr/A/sp/@/r/@/s
unprotected ,/@/npr/@'/t/E/kt/l/d
unprotesting ,/@/npr/@'/t/E/st/i//N/
unprovable ,/@/n'pr/u/v/@/b/@/l
unproved ,/@/n'pr/u/vd
unprovided ,/@/npr/@'/v/al/d/l/d
unprovoked ,/@/npr/@'/v/oU/kt
unqualified ,/@/n'kw/A/l/l,.f/al/d
unqueen ,/@/n'kw/i/n
unquenchable ,/@/n'kw/E/nt/S//@/b/@/l
unquenched ,/@/n'kw/E/nt/S/t
unquestionable ,/@/n'kw/E/s/tS//@/n/@/b/@/l
unquestioned ,/@/n'kw/E/s/tS//@/nd
unquestioning ,/@/n'kw/E/st/S//@/n/i//N/
unquiet ,/@/n'kw/al//@/l
unquotable
unquote
unquoted
unransomed
unravel
unreachable
unread
unreadable
unready
unreal
unrealistic
unreality
unrealizable
unrealized
unreal_hope
unreaped
unreason
unreasonable
unreasonableness
unreasoned
unreasoning
unreceptive
unreciprocated
unreckoned
unreclaimed
unrecognizable
unrecognized
unrecompensed
unreconciled
unreconstructed
unreconstructible
unrecorded
unrectified
unredeemable
unredeemed
unredressed
unreel
unreeve
unrefined
unrefined_flour
unreflecting
unreflectingly
unreflective
unreflectively
unreformed
unregal
unregarded
unregenerate
unregenerated
unregistered
unregretted
unregulated
unrehearsed
unrelated
unrelaxed
unrelenting
unreliable
unrelieved
unreligious
unreligiously
unremarkable
unremembered
unremitted
unremitting
unremittingness
unremorseful
unremovable
unremunerative
unrenewable
unrenounced
unrent
unrepair
unrepealed
unrepeatable
unrepentant
unreported
unrepresentative
unrepresented
unreproved
unrequested
unrequited
unreserve
unreserved
unreservedly
unresisted
unresisting
unresolvable
unresolved
unresponsive
unrest
unrested
unrestful
unresting
unrestored
unrestrained
unrestraint
unrestricted
unreturned
unrevealed
unreversed
unrevised
unrevoked
unrewarded
unrewarding
unridable
unridden
unriddle
unriddled
unrig
unrighteous
unrip
unripe
unrisen
unrivaled
unrivalled
unrivet
unrobe
unroll
unromantic
unroof
unroofed
unroot
unrope
unround
unrounded
unrove
unroyal
UNRRA
unruffle
unruffled
unruled
unruly
unsaddle
unsafe
unsafety
unsaid
unsalaried
unsaleable
unsalted
unsanctified
unsanctioned
unsanitary
unsatisfactory
unsatisfied
unsatisfying
unsaturate
unsaturated
unsaved
unsavory
unsavory_reputation
unsavoury
unsay
unsayable
unscalable
unscarred
unscathed
unscented
unscheduled
unschooled
unscientific
unscramble
unscrambler
unscreened
unscrew
unscrewed
unscripted
unscriptural
unscrupulous
unseal
unsealed
unseam
unsearchable
unsearchableness
unsearched
unseasonable
unseasoned
unseat
unseaworthy
unseconded
unsecured
unsecured_bond
unsecured_loan
unseeded
unseeing
unseemly
unseen
unsegregated
unselect
unselective
unself
unself-assertive
unself-centered
unself-confident
unself-conscious
unself-consciously
unself-consciousness
unself-determined
unself-evident
unself-indulgent
unself-knowing
unself-possessed
unself-righteous
unself-righteously
unself-righteousness
unself-sufficiency
unself-sufficient
unself-willed
unselfconscious
unselfconsciously
unselfconsciousness
unselfish
unselfishly
unselfishness
unself
unsensational
unsentimental
unseparated
unserviceable
unset
unsettle
unsettled
unsewn
unsex /@/n's/E/ks
unsexed /@/n's/E/kst
unshackle /@/n'S//&/k/@/l
unshaded /@/n'S//el/d/l/d
unshadowed /@/n'S//&/d/oU/d
unshakeable /@/n'S//el/k/@/b/@/l
unshaken /@/n'S//el/k/@/n
unshaped /@/n'S//el/pt
unshapely /@/n'S//el/pl/i/
unshapen /@/n'S//el/p/@/n
unshared /@/n'S//i(}@/d
unsharp /@/n'S//A/rp
unshaved /@/n'S//el/vd
unshaven /@/n'S//el/v/@/n
unsheathe /@/n'S/i/I//D/
unshed /@/n'S//E/d
unshell /@/n'S//E/l
unsheltered /@/n'S//E/I/l/@/d
unshielded /@/n'S//i/I/d/l/d
unship /@/n'S//I/p
unshipped /@/n'S//l/pt
unshockable /@/n'S//A/k/@/b/@/l
unshod /@/n'S//A/d
unshoe /@/n'S//u/
unshorn /@/n'S//oU/m
unshrinkable /@/n'S//r/r//N/k/@/b/@/l
unshrinking /@/n'S//r/r//N/k/i//N/
unshroud /@/n'S//r/AU/d
unsicker
unsight
unsighted
unsightly
unsigned
unsinkable
unsized
unskilful
unskilled
unskillful
unskillfully
unskillfulness
unskilful_person
unskimmed
unsling
unsnap
unsnarl
unsociable
unsocial
unsoiled
unsold
unsolder
unsoldierly
unsolicited
unsolvable
unsolved
unsonsy
unsophisticated
unsophisticatedness
unsordid
unsorted
unsought
unsound
unsounded
unsoundly
unsoundness
unsound_mind
unsoured
unsown
unsparing
unspeakable
unspecialized
unspecified
unspectacular
unspell
unspent
unsphere
unspilled
unspilt
unspiritual
unspliced
unsplinterable
unspoiled
unspoilt
unspoken
unspoken_accusation
unspoken_consent /@/n'sp/oU/k/@/n_k/@/n's/E/nt
unsporting /@/n'sp/oU/rt/i//N/
unsportsmanlike /@/n'sp/oU/rtsm/@/n,l/al/k
unspotted /@/n'sp/A/t/l/d
unsprung /@/n'spr/@//N/
unstable /@/n'st/el/b/@/l
unstainable /@/n'st/el/n/@/b/@/l
unstained /@/n'st/el/nd
unstalked /@/n'st/O/kt
unstamped /@/n'st/8/mpt
unstarched /@/n'st/A/rt/S/t
unstarred /@/n'st/A/rd
unstate /@/n'st/el/t
unstated /@/n'st/el/t/l/d
unstatesmanlike /@/n'st/el/tsm/@/n,l/al/k
unstatutable /@/n'st/6/t/j//U/t/@/b/@/l
unsteadfast /@/n'st/E/d/f/A/st
unsteady /@/n'st/E/d/i/
unsteady_market /@/n'st/E/d/i/_m/A/rk/l/t
unsteel /@/n'st/i/l
unstep /@/n'st/E/p
unstick /@/n'st/l/k
unstinted /@/n'st/l/nt/l/d
unstinting /@/n'st/l/nt/i//N/
unstirred /@/n'st/[@]rd
unstitch /@/n'st/t/t/S/
unstop /@/n'st/A/p
unstoppable /@/n'st/A/p/@/b/@/l
unstopper /@/n'st/A/p/@/r
unstoried /@/n'st/oU/r/i/d
unstrained /@/n'str/el/nd
unstrap /@/n'str/&/p
unstratified /@/n'str/&)l/@/l/aI/d
unstreamed /@/n'stri/md
unstress ')/@/n,str/E/s
unstressed /@/n'str/E/st
unstring /@/n'str/I//N/
unstriped /@/n'str/al/pt
unstructured /@/n'str/@/kt/S//@/d
unstrung /@/n'str/@//N/
unstudied /@/n'st/@/d/l/d
unstuffed /@/n'st/@/ft
unstuffy /@/n'st/@/fl/i
unsubdued ,/@/ns/@/b'd/j//u/d
unsubjugated ,/@/n's/@/b/dZ//U/,g/el/t/l/d
unsubstantial ,/@/ns/@/b'st/&/n'S//@/l
unsubstantiality ,/@/ns/@/b,sl/&)l'/l/l/t/l/
unsubstantiated ,/@/ns/@/b'st/&)l/n'S//@l/el/t/l/d
unsuccess ,/@/ns/@/k's/E/s
unsuccessful ,/@/ns/@/k's/E/sf/@/l
unsuccessfully ,/@/ns/@/k's/E/sf/@/ll/i
unsuccessful_person ,/@/ns/@/k's/E/sf/@/l_/p[@]rs/@n
unsugared ,/@/n'S//U/g/@/d
unsuggestive ,/@/ns/@/'dz/E/st/l/v
unsuitable ,/@/n's/u/t/@/b/@/l
unsuitable_time
unsuit
unsullied
unsullied
unsummoned
unsung
unsunned
unsupervised
unsupplied
unsupportable
unsupported
unsure
unsurpassable
unsurpassed
unsurprising
unsurveyed
unsusceptible
unsuspected
unsuspecting
unsuspicious
unsustainable
unsustained
unswathe
unswear
untack
untainted
untalented
untameable
untamed
untangle /@/n't/X//N/g/@/l
untanned /@/n't/X/nd
untapped /@/n't/X/pt
untarnished /@/n't/X/A/rn/l//S/t
untasted /@/n't/X/el/st/l/d
untaught /@/n't/X/A/t
untaxed /@/n't/X/kst
unteach /@/n't/X/i//tS/
untenable /@/n't/X/E/n/X/b/@/l
Untermeyer '/@/nt/X/@/r,m/aI//@/r
Unterwalden '/U/nt/X/@/R,v/A/id/@/n
unthanked /@/n'X/T///&/N/kt
unthankful /@/n'X/T///&/N/kf/@/l
unthatch /@/n'X/T///&/tS/
unthatched /@/n'X/T///&/t/S/t
unthink /@/n'X/T///I/I/N/k
unthinkable /@/n'X/T///I/I/N/k/@/b/@/l
unthinking /@/n'X/T///I/I/N/k/l/I/N/
unthinkingly /@/n'X/T///I/I/N/k/l/I/N/l/i/
unthinkingness /@/n'X/T///I/I/N/k/l/I/N/n/E/s
unthinking_response /@/n'X/T///I/I/N/k/l//N/_/r/l/*sp/A/ns
unthought /@/n'X/T//O/t
unthought-of /@/n'X/T//O/t_/@/v
unthought-on /@/n'X/T//O/t_/A/n
unthoughtful /@/n'X/T//A/tf/U/I
unthread /@/n'X/T/r/E/d
unthreshed /@/n'X/T/r/E//S/t
unthrifty /@/n'X/T/r/i/tf/i/
untransportable
untraveled
untravelled
untread
untreatable
untreated
untired
untrimmed
untrimmedness
untrod
untrodden
untroubled
untrue
unruss
unrussed
untrustworthy
untruth
untruthful
untuck
untunable
untune
untuned
untuneful
untuneful
unturned
untutored
untwine
untwist
unusable
unused /@/n'/j]/u/zd
unusual /@/n'/j]/u/Z]/u//@l
unutterable /@/n'@/t//@r//@b//@l
unutterable_sin /@/n'@/t//@r//@b//@l_s/l
unuttered /@/n'@/t//@d
unvaccinated /@/n'v/&/ks/l,n/el/t/l/d
unvalued /@/n'v/&/l]/u/d
unvanquished /@/n'v/&/N/kw/l]/S/t
unvaried /@/n'v/(@)/r/i/d
unvarnished /@/n'v/A/m/l]/S/t
unvarying /@/n'v/(@)/r/i/i/N/
unveil /@/n'v/el/l
unveiling /@/n'v/el/l]/N/
unventilated /@/n'v/E/nt/l,l/el/t/l/d
unverifiable /@/n'v/E/r/i/,f/al//@/b//@l
unverified /@/n'v/E/r/i/,f/al/d
unversed /@/n'v/[@]/rst
unvesiculated ,/@/nv/I/'s/I/k/j//@/,l/el/t/l/d
unvocal /@/n'v/oU/k/@l
unvoice /@/n'v//Oi//s
unvoiced /@/n'v//Oi//st
unwaged /@/n'w/el/dZ/d
unwanted /@/n'w/A/nt/l/d
unwarlike /@/n'w/oU/r/l/al/k
unwarmed /@/n'w/oU/rmd
unwarned /@/n'w/oU/rmd
unwarped /@/n'w/O/rpt
unwarrantable /@/n'w/A/r//@/nt//@b//@l
unwarranted /@/n'w/r/@/nt/l/d
unwary /@/n'w/(@)r/l/
unwashed /@/n'w/A/S/t
unwatched /@/n'w/A/t/S/t
unwatchful /@/n'w/A/t/S/l/U/l
unwatered /@/n'w/oU/rt/@/d
unwavering /@/n'w/el/v/@/r/l/N/
unweaned /@/n'w/i/nd
unwearable /@/n'w/(@):r/(@):b/@/l
unwearied /@/n'w/i/r/i/d
unweary /@/n'w/i/@/r/l/
unwearying /@/n'w/i/@/r/l/i/N/
unweave /@/n'w/i/v
unwed /@/n'w/E/d
unwedded /@/n'w/E/d/I/d
unweeded /@/n'w/i/d/I/d
unweighed /@/n'w/el/d
unweighted /@/n'w/el/t/l/d
unwelcome /@/n'w/E/lk/@/m
unwell /@/n'w/E/l
unwell-intentioned /@/n'w/E/l_/l/n't/E/n/S/@/nd
unwept /@/n'w/E/pt
unwetted /@/n'w/E/t/l/d
unwhipped /@/n'w/l/pt
unwhitened /@/n'w/al/t/@/nd
unwholesome /@/n'h/oU/ls/@/m
unwholesomely /@/n'h/oU/ls/@/ml/l/
unwholesomeness /@/n'h/oU/ls/@/mn/E/s
unwholesome_joy
unwieldy
unwilled
unwilling
unwind
unwinking
unwinnable
unwisdom
unwise
unwisely
unwiseness
unwise_step
unwish
unwished
unwished-for
unwit
unwithered
unwitnessed
unwitting
unwitty
unwomanly
unwonted
unwooded
unworkable
unworked
unworkmanlike
unworldly
unworn /@/n'w/oU/rn
unworried /@/n'w/@/r/i/d
unworshipped /@/n'w/[[@]/r/S//l/pt
unworthy /@/n'w/[[@]/r/D//i/
unworthy_person /@/n'w/[[@]/r/D//i/_'p/[[@]/rs/@/n
unwounded /@/n'w/u/nd/l/d
unwrap /@/n'r/&#/p
unwreathe /@/n'r/i//D/
unwrink /@/n'r/l//N/k/@/l
unwrinkled /@/n'r/i//N/k/@/l/d
unreadable /@/n'r/a/l/t/@/b/@/l
unwritten /@/n'r/l/t/-/n
unwrung /@/n'r/[@//N/
unyielding /@/n'/j//i//l/d//i//N/
unyoke /@/n'/j//oU/k
unzip /@/n'z/l/p
up /@/p
UP /j//u/'p/i/
up-anchor /@/p_/'&//N/k/@/r
up-and-coming '/@/p_/'@/n_/_k/@/m/l//N/
up-and-down '/@/p_/'@/n_d/AU/n
up-bow '/@/p_/_b/oU/
up-country /@/p_/_k/@/ntri/
up-end /@/p/'E/nd
up-over /@/p_/'oU/v/@/r
up-page /@/p_p/el//dZ/
up-patient /@/p_/'p/el//S//E/nt
up-put /@/p_p/U/t
up-sky /@/p_sk/al/
up-to-date '/@/p_t/@/d/el/t
up-to-the-minute '/@/p_t/@//D//@/m/l/n/l/t
Upanishad /u/*p/&/n/l./S//&/d
upas '/j//u/p/@/s
upas_tree '/j//u/p/@/s_tr/i/
upaya /U/*p/A/ji/@/
upbear /@/p'b/((@))/r
upbeat '/@/p,b/i/t
upbound '/@/p'b/AU/nd
upbraid /@/p'br/el/d
upbraiding /@/p'br/el/d/l/l/N/
upbraidingly /@/p'br/el/d/l/l/N/l/l/
upbringing '/@/p,br/l/l/N/l/l/N/
upbuild /@/p'b/l/l/d
upburst '/@/p,b/[@]/rst
upcast '/@/p,k/&/st
upcoming /@/p'k/[@]/m/l/l/N/
upcountry '/@/p,k/@/ntr/i/
upcropping '/@/p,kr/A/p/l/l/N/
update /@/p'd/el/t
Updike '/@/p,d/al/k
updo '/@/p,d/u/
updraft '/@/p,dr//&/ft
upend ,@/p'/E/nd
upfield '/@/pf/l/l/d
upfold /@/p'f/oU/l/d
upfront /@/p'fr/@/nt
upgather /@/p'g/&//D//@/r
upgrade '/@/p,gr/el/d
upgrade/aj '/@/p'gr/el/d
upgrade/n '/@/p,gr/el/d
upgrade/v ,/@/p'gr/el/d
upgrowth '/@/p,gr/oU//T/
upheaped '1/@/p/h/i/pt
upheaval /@/p'h/i/v/@/l
upeave /@/p'h/i/v
upheld /@/p'h/E/ld
uphill '/@/p'h/l/l
uphill_going '1/@/p'h/l/l_g/oU//l/N/
uphill_work '1/@/p'h/l/l_w[@]rk
uphold /@/p'h/oU/ld
upholster /@/p'h/oU/lst/@/r
upholsterer /@/p'h/oU/lst/@/r/@/r
upholstery /@/p'h/oU/lst/@/r/l/
uphoe '/j//u/fr/oU/
Upington '1/@/p/l/N/t/@/n
Upis '/u/p/l/s
upkeep '1/@/pk/i/p
upland '/@/pl/@/nd
Upland '1/@/pl/@/nd
uplift /@/p'l/l/ft
uplifter /@/p'l/ft/@/r
uplift_brassiere /@/p'l/l/ft_br/@/'z/l/r
upmost '1/@/p,m/oU/st
upright_piano /@/p,r/al/t_p/i/&/n/oU/
upright_shave /@/p,r/al/t_/S//el/v
uprise /@/p'r/al/z
uprise/n /@/p,r/al/z
uprise/v /@/p'r/al/z
uprising /@/p,r/al/z/i//N/
uproar /@/pr/oU/r
uproarious /@/p'r/oU/r/i//@/s
uproariously /@/p'r/oU/r/i//@/sl/i/
uproariousness /@/p'r/oU/r/i//@/sn/E/s
uproot /@/p'r/u/t
uprush /@/pr/@//S/
upscale /@/psk/el/I
upset /@/p's/E/t
upsetting /@/p's/E/t/l//N/
upsetting_lever /@/p's/E/t/l/N/_/l/E/v/@/r
upsetting_moment /@/p's/E/t/l/N/_/m/oU/m/@/nt
upsetting_thermometer /@/p's/E/t/l/N/_/T/[@]/rmi/@'/m/E/t/E/r
upset_price /@/p's/E/t_pr/al/s
upset_stomach /@/p's/E/t_/st/@'/m/@/k
upset_the /@/p's/E/t_/D/i/
upshot /@/p,./S//A/t
upside /@/p,s/al/d
upside-down /@/p,s/al/d_d/AU/n
upsides /@/p's/al/dz
upside_down /@/p,s/al/d_d/AU/n
upsilon /ji/u/ps/@/,l/A/n
upsilon_particle /ji/u/ps/@/,l/A/n_/p/A/rt/l/k/@/l
upspring /@/p'spr/l//N/
upstage '/@/p'st/el//dZ/
upstairs '/@/p'st/&//@/rz
upstanding /@/p'st/&/nd/l//N/
upstandingness /@/p'st/&/nd/l//N/n/E/s
upstart /@/p'st/A/rt
upstate '/@/p'st/el/t
upstream '/@/pstr/i/m
upstretched /@/p'str/E//tS/t
upstroke '/@/p,str/oU/k
upsurge '/@/ps[@]r/dZ/
upsurge/n '/@/ps[@]r/dZ/
upsurge/v /@/p's[@]r/dZ/
upsweep/n '/@/p,sw/i/p
upsweep/v /@/p'sw/i/p
upswell /@/p'sw/E/l
upswept '/@/psw/E/pt
upswing '/@/psw/i//N/
upsy-daisy '/@/ps/i/'d/el/z/i/
uptake '/@/p,t/el/k
uptear /@/p't/((@))/r
upthrow '/@/p/T/r/oU/
upthrow/n '/@/p,T/r/oU/
upthrow/v /@/p'/T/r/oU/
upthrust '/@/p,T/r/@/st
uptight /@/p't/al/t
Upton '/@/pt/@/n
uptorn /@/p't/O/rn
uptown
uptrend
upturn
upturned
upward
upward-borne
upward-bound
upward-pointed
upward-rushing
upward-stirring
upward-turning
upwardly
upward_mobility
upward_motion
upward_strabismus
upward_system
upwarp
upwind
Ur
Ur-Nammu
uracil
uracil
uraemia
uraeus
Ural-Altaic
Uralian
Uralian_emerald
Uralic
uralite
Urd /U/rd
Urda /'U/rd/A/r
urde /[@]/rd/el/
Urdu /'U/rd/u/
yrdy /[@]/rd/i/
urea /j//U/rd/i/@/
urea-formaldehyde /j//U/rd/i/@/_f/O/r'm/\&/ld/@/,h/al/d
urease /j//U/rd/i/el/s
urea_ferment /j//U/rd/i/@/\_f[@]/rm/E/nt
urea_formaldehyde /j//U/rd/i/@/_f/O/r'm/\&/ld/@/,h/al/d
urea_frost /j//U/rd/i/@/_fr/O/st
uredinium ,/j//U/rd/d/d/n/i/@/m
uredium /j//U/rd/d/i/@/m
uredo /j//U/rd/d/oU/
uredo_fruit /j//U/rd/d/oU/_fr/u/t
ureide /j//U/rd/i/,/aI/d
ureido /j//@/r/i//I/,d/oU/
ureido_group /j//@/r/i//I/d/oU/_gr/u/p
ureido_radical /j//@/r/i//I/d/oU/_r/&/d/l/k/@/l
uremia /j//U/rd/i/m/i//@/
uremic /j//U/rd/i/m/l/k
urena /j//U/rd/n/@/
ureter /j//U/rd/@/r/f/v/@/r
ureteric ,/j//U/rd/v/E/r/l/k
ureterointestinal /j//U/,r/i/t/@/r/oU//l/n'E/st/@/n/-/l
ureterolithotomy /j//U/,r/i/t/@/r/oU/l/T//A/v/@/m/i/
ureterostomy /j//U/,r/i/t/@/*/A/st/@/m/v/
urethan /j//U/r/@/T/6/n
uropygium /u/ro/pee/gi/m/
uroscopy /u/ro/sko/pi/
uroxanthin /u/ro/zan/thi/n
Urquhart '/u/rr/a/rt
Ursa '/u/rr/a/
Ursae_Majoris '/u/rr/is/_m/oU/rr/I/s
Ursae_Minoris '/u/rr/is/_m/oU/rr/I/s
Ursa_Major '/u/rr/a/_m/el/dZ/@/r
Ursa_Minor '/u/rr/a/_m/al/n/@/r
ursiform '/u/rr/a/ferm
ursine '/u/rr/a/n
Ursula '/u/rr/a/l/
Ursuline '/u/rr/a/line
urticaceous '/u/rr/a/t/ki/s/@/s
urantic '/u/rr/a/k/a/nt
urticaria '/u/rr/a/k/i/@/r/ll/@/
urticate '/u/rr/a/lt
urtication '/u/rr/a/t/ki/s/@/n
Uruguaiana ,/u/R/u/gW/A'/j/A/n/@/
Uruguay '/u/rr/a/,gw/eI/
Uruguayan ,/u/rr/a/?,gw/eI/@/n
Uruk '/u/rr/K
Urumchi /u/'r/u/m/tSi/i/
urushiol '/u/rr/a/I/S/i/,/oU/I
us /@/s
usable '/u/zz/@/b/@/l
usage '/u/ss/I/dZ/
usance '/u/zz/@/ns
usufruct 'iːj/uz/Ur/,fr/ə/k/t
usufructuary ,iːj/uz/Ur/,Ur/ə/k/Ur/l/Ur/l/Ur/l/
usurer 'iːj/u/z/Ur/ə/r/Ur
usurious iːj/u/z/Ur/Ur/Ur/ə/s
usuriously iːj/u/z/Ur/Ur/Ur/ə/sl/Ur
usuriousness iːj/u/z/Ur/Ur/Ur/ə/sn/E/s
usurp iːj/u/s(ə)/rp
usurpation ,iːj/u/s(ə)/r'p/el/Ur/l/Ur/n
usury 'iːj/u/z/Ur/Ur
usward (ə)/sw/Ur/rd
ut (ə)/t
uta 'iːj/u/t/Ur/
Utah 'iːj/u/t/O/
Ute 'iːj/u/t
utensil 'iːj/u/t/Er/ns/ə/l
uteralgia ,iːj/u/t/Ur/Ur/l/l/dZ/Ur/l/
uterine 'iːj/u/t/Ur/l/n
uterus 'iːj/u/t/Ur/Ur/s
Utgard-Loki /'u/tg/A/rd_′/l/Ur/k/i/
Uther 'iːj/u/T/Ur/l/
uti 'iːj/u/t/al/
Utica 'iːj/u/t/I/k/Ur/
utile 'iːj/u/t/I/l
utile_dulci 'iːj/u/t/I/l/E/_'d/U/lk/i/
utilidor 'iːj/u/t/I/l/d/Ur/l/r
utilitarian ,iːj/U/t/I/l/l/t/(@)/r/l/Ur/Ur/n
utilitarianism ,iːj/U/t/I/l/l/t/(@)/r/l/Ur/Ur/,n/l/z/Ur/m
utility 'iːj/u/t/I/l/t/I/l
utilize 'j//u/t/,-/l/al/z
utmost '/@t,m/oU/st
Uto-Aztecan 'j//u/t/oU/_/@/zt/E/k/@/n
Utopia 'j//u/t/oU/p/l//@/
utopia 'j//U/t/oU/p/l//@/
Utopian 'j//u/t/oU/p/l//@/n
Utraquist 'j//u/tr/@/kw/l/st
Utrecht 'j//u/tr/E/kt
Utrecht_velvet 'j//u/tr/E/kt_'.w/E/lv/l/t
utricle 'j//u/tr/l/k/@/l
utricular 'j//u/tr/l/k/j/@/l/@/r
utriculate 'j//u/tr/l/k/j/@/l/l/t
Utrillo 'j//u/tr/l/l/oU/
Utsunomiya '/U/'ts/U/n/O/m/i//j//A/
Uttar_Pradesh ,/U/t/@/r_pr/@/d/el//S/
utter '/@/t/@/r
utterance '/@/t/@/r/@/ns
uttermost '/@/t/@/r,m/oU/st
uterness '/@/t/@/m/E/s
Utu 'u/t/u/
ut_infra /U/t_/_l/nfR/A/
uvala 'u/v/@/l/@/
uvarovite /u/v/A/r/@/,v/al/t
uvea 'j//u/v/i/@/
uvula 'j//u/v/j/@/l/@/
uvular 'j//u/v/j/@/l/@/r
uvulotomy ,j//u/v/j/@/l/l/\&/t/@/m/i/
uvulectomy ,j//u/v/j/@/l/E/kt/@/m/i/
uvulitis /ju//v/j//l/@/l/al/t/l/s
uvulotomy /ju//v/j//l/@/l/A/t/@/m/l/
Uwe_Blab /u/v/el/_bl/A/b
Uwe_Krupp /u/v/el/_kr/u/p
Uxmal /u/S/m/A/l
uxorial /@/k's/oU/r/i/@/l
uxorially /@/k's/oU/r/i/@/ll/i/
uxoricide /@/k's/oU/r/l,s/al/d
uxorilocal /@/k,s/oU/r/@/r/oU/k/@/l
uxorious /@/k,s/oU/r/@/ii/@/s
uxoriously /@/k,s/oU/r/@/ii/@/si/i/
uxoriousness /@/k,s/oU/r/@/ii/@/sn/E/s
Uzbek /'U/zb/E/g
Uzbekistan /u/zb/E/k/l/^st/^n
Uzziah /'z/al/@/
U_Nu /u/_n/u/
U_Thant /'u/_T//A/nt
v 'v/i/
V v/i/
V-blouse v/i/_bl/AU/s
V-bottom v/i/_b/A/t/@/m
V-Day v/i/_d/el/
V-eight v/i/_el/t
V-engine v/i/_E/n/dZ//@/n
V-grooved v/i/_gr/u/vd
V-mail v/i/_m/el/l
V-particle v/i/_p/A/rt/l/k/@/l
V-shaped v/i/_S//el/pt
V-weapon

vaad

vaadim

Vaal

vacancy

vacant

vacant-eyed

vacant-headed

vacantly

vacantness

vacant_post

vacate

vacation

vacationist

vacationland

vacation_barrister

vacation_school

vaccinate

vaccination

vaccinationist

vaccinator

vaccine

vaccine_lymph

vaccine_point

vaccine_rash

vaccine_therapy

vaccinia

vacciniaceous
vaccination

Vachel

vacillant

vacillate

vacillation

vacillatory

Vaclav Havel

vacua

vacuity

Vacuna

vacuolar

vacuole

vacuous

vacuously

vacuousness

vacuum

vacuum-clean

vacuum-tube

vacuum_boiler

vacuum_bottle

vacuum_brake

vacuum_breaker

vacuum_bulb

vacuum_can

vacuum_cleaner

vacuum_cleaning

vacuum_concrete

vacuum_condenser
vacuum desiccator
vacuum distillation
vacuum drier
vacuum engine
vacuum fan
vacuum filter
vacuum flask
vacuum gauge
vacuum hammer
vacuum jar
vacuum kettle
vacuum line
vacuum machine
vacuum oven
vacuum pack
vacuum pump
vacuum separator
vacuum still
vacuum strainer
vacuum sweeper
vacuum tank
vacuum tar
vacuum tester
vacuum trap
vacuum tube
vacuum valve
vacuum ventilation
vacuum vessel
Vada 'v/el/d/@/
vade-mecum ,v/A/d/l/m/el/k/@/m
vade_mecum 'v/el/d/i/_m/i/k/@/m
Vadim_Medvedev v/A"d/i/m_m/@/d"v/i//@/d/@/v
vadose 'v/el/d/oU/s
Vadso 'v/A/ds/y/
Vaduz 'v/A/d/u/ts
vae_victis 'w/al/_w/l/kt/i/s
vagabond 'v/&/g/@/,b/A/nd
vagabondage 'v/&/g/@/,b/A/nd/l//dZ/
vagal 'v/el/g/@/l
vagarious v/@"g/(@)/r/i/@/s
vagarily v/@"g/(@)/r/i/@/sl/i/
vagary v/@"g/(@)/r/i/
vagina v/@"dZ//al/n/@/
vaginal 'v/&//dZ//@/n/-/l
vaginalectomy ,v/&//dZ//@/n/-//E/kt/@/m/l/
vaginate 'v/&//dZ//@/n/l/l/t
vaginectomy ,v/&//dZ//@/n/E/kt/@/m/i/
vaginismus ,v/&//dZ//@/n/l/zm/@/s
vaginitis ,v/&//dZ//@/n/al/t/l/s
vaginomycosis ,v/&//dZ//@/n/oU/m/al"k/oU/s/l/s
vaginotomy ,v/&//dZ//@/n/A/t/@/m/i/
vagrancy 'v/el/gr/@/ns/i/
vagrant 'v/el/gr/@/nt
vagrant_impulse 'v/el/gr/@/nt_/l/mp/@/ls
vagrom 'v/el/gr/@/m
vague v/el/g
vague-eyed v/əl_əl/d
vague_appearance v/əl_@/p/əl/əl/n
vague_feeling v/əl_@/l/N/
vague_idea v/əl_@/d/ə/ʃ
vague_notion v/əl_@/n/əU/ʃ/n
vague_supposition v/əl_@/p/@/z/ʃ/n
vaguo v/əl/əU
vagus v/əl/s
vail v/əl/l
vain v/əl/n
vainglorious v/əl/n'gl/əU/ri//@/s
vaingloriously v/əl/n'gl/əU/ri//@/sl/i/
vaingloriousness v/əl/n'gl/əU/ri//@/sn/E/s
vainglory v/əl/n,gl/əU/ri/
vain_attempt v/əl/_@/t/E/mpt
vain_expectation v/əl/_/E/ksp/E/k't/el//@/n
vain_person v/əl/_p/[@]/rs/@/n
vain_show v/əl/_/S//oU/
vair v/(?@)/r
Vaisheshika ,v/al//E//S//i/k/@/
Vaishnava v/al//S/n/@/v/@/
Vaisya v/al/s/_i/@/
Vaive v/j/v
vaivode v/al/v/oU/d
Vai_Sikahema v/j/_s/l/k/A'h/el/m/&
vajra v/@//dZ/ri/@/
Vala v/Al/@/
Valadon v/AlA'd/O/N
Valais vA{l}/E/
valance 'v/&/l/@/ns
Valborg v/&/lb/@/rg
Valda 'v/A/l/d/@/
Valdez v/&/l'd/i/z
Valdosta v/&/l'd/A/st/@/
Vale 'w/A/l/eI/
vale v/el/l
valediction ,v/&/l/l'd/l/k/S//@/n
valedictorian ,v/&/l/l'd/l/k't/oU/r/i//@/n
valedictory ,v/&/l/l'd/l/k't/@/r/i/
valence 'v/el/l/@/ns
Valence vA{l}/A/Ns
Valencia v/@/l'E/n/S//i//@/
Valencia_orange v/@/l'E/n/S//i//@/ '_/O/r/l/n/dZ/
Valenciennes v/@/,l'E/ns/i//E/nz
Valenciennes_lace v/@/,l'E/ns/i//E/nz_l/el/s
valency 'v/el/l/@/ns/i/
Valentina ,v/&/l/@/n't/i/n/@/
valentine 'v/&/l/@/n,t/ai/n
Valentine 'v/&/l/@/n,t/ai/n
Valentine_Day 'v/&/l/@/n,t/ai/n_d/el/
Valentinian ,v/&/l/@/n't/l/n/l/@/n
Valentinianus ,v/&/l/@/n,t/l/n/l'/el/n/@/s
Valentino ,v/&/l/@/n't/i/n/oU/
Valentinus ,v/&/l/@/n't/ai/n/@/s
Valeria v/@/l/i/r/i//@/
valerian v/@/l/i/r/i//@/n
valerianaceous

valerianic

valeric

valeric acid

Valerie

Valeriu Georgescu

Valery

Valery Giscard d'estaing

valet

valetudinarian

valetudinarianism

valetudinary

valgus

valiancy

valiant

valiant knight

valid

validate

validatory

validity

valine

valise

Valium

Valkyrie

Valladolid

vallate

vallate papilla

vallation
Valle 'v/&/l/i/
vallecula v/@'l/E/k/j/@@/l/@/
valleculate v/@'l/E/k/j/@@/l/el/t
Vallenar ,b/A//j//E/'n/A/R
Valletta v/A/l/l/E/tt/A/
valley 'v/&/l/i/
Valley 'v/&/l/i/
valley_board 'v/&/l/i/_b/oU/rd
valley_breeze 'v/&/l/i/_br/i/z
Valley_Center 'v/&/l/i/_'s/E/nt/@/r
valley_flat 'v/&/l/i/_fl/&/t
valley_lily 'v/&/l/i/_'l/l/i/
valley_mahogany 'v/&/l/i/_m/@/r/h/A/gl/@@/n/i/
valley_oak 'v/&/l/i/_oU/k
valley_partridge 'v/&/l/i/_p/A/trt/l/dZ/
valley_quail 'v/&/l/i/_'kw/el/l
valley_roof 'v/&/l/i/_r/u/f
valley_tile 'v/&/l/i/_t/al/l
valley_train 'v/&/l/i/_tr/el/n
valley_wind 'v/&/l/i/_w/l/nd
Vallombrosa ,v/A/l/l/O/m'bR/O/s/A/
vallum 'v/&/l/@/m
Valmid 'v/&/l/m/l/d
Valmiki v/A/l/m/k/i/
Valois vA'lwA
Valona v/A/l/O/n/A/
valonia v/@/l/oU/n/i/@/
valonia_oak v/@/l/oU/n/i/@/oU/k
valuta v/@'l/j/u/t/@/
valval 'v/&/lv/@/l
valvar 'v/&/lv/@/r
valvate 'v/&/lv/el/t
valve v/&/lv
valve-shaped v/&/lv_/S//el/pt
valvelet 'v/&/vl/l/t
valve_body v/&/lv_`b/A/d/i/
valve_box v/&/lv_b/A/ks
valve_cage v/&/lv_k/el//dZ/
valve_cap v/&/lv_k/&/p
valve_casing v/&/lv_k/el/s/l//N/
valve_casting v/&/lv_k/&/st/l//N/
valve_chamber v/&/lv_/h/S//el/mb/@/r
valve_chest v/&/lv_/tS//E/st
valve_control v/&/lv_k/@/n'tr/oU/l
valve_coupling v/&/lv_k/@/pl/l//N/
valve_cup v/&/lv_k/@/p
valve_diagram v/&/lv_d/al//@/,gr//&/m
valve_ellipse v/&/lv_/l/l/l/ps
valve_file v/&/lv_l/al/l
valve_filter v/&/lv_l/l/l/t/@/r
valve_fitting v/&/lv_l/l/l/l//N/
valve_gear v/&/lv_g/i/r
valve_generator v/&/lv_/dZ//E/nl/@/r/el/t/@/r
valve_grinder v/&/lv_gr/al/nd//@/r
valve_handle v/&/lv_h/&/nd/-/l
valve_housing v/&/lv_h/AU/z/l//N/
valve_indicator
valve_key
valve_line
valve_motion
valve_plate
valve_ring
valve_rod
valve_seat
valve_spring
valve_stem
valve_tool
valve_travel
valve_trumpet
valve_washer
valve_wrench
valvular
valvular_incompetence
valvular_insufficiency
valvule
vambrace
vamoose
vamose
vamp
vamphorn
vampire
vampire_bat
vampirish
vampirism 'v/ǀmp/æl/ǀr,ǀz/æ/ǀm
vamplate 'v/ǀmpl/ɔ/ǀ/t
Van v/A/n
van v/A/n
van't_Hoff v/A/nt_ hof
van_john v/A/n_/dZ//A/n
van-winged v/&/n_w/l//N/d
vanadinite v/@'n/&/d,-/n/al/t
vanadious v/@'n/el/d/i//@/s
vanadium v/@'n/el/d/i//@/m
vanadium_bronze v/@'n/el/d/i//@/m_br/A/nz
vanadium_family v/@'n/el/d/i//@/m_/_/l&/l/l/
vanadium_oxide v/@'n/el/d/i//@/m_/_/A/ks/al/d
vanados v/&/n/@/d/@/s
vanados_oxide v/&/n/@/d/@/s_/_/A/ks/al/d
Vanbiesbrouck v/&/n'b/i/zbr/U/k
Vance v/&/ns
Vancouver v/&/n'k/u/v@/r
vanda 'v/&/nd/@/
Vandal 'v/&/nd/-/l
vandal 'v/&/nd/@/l
vandalism 'v/&/n,d/-/l/l/z/@/m
vandalize 'v/&/n,d/-/l/al/z
Vandenberg 'v/&/nd/@/n,b/[@]/rg
Vandeweghe 'v/&/nd/@/w/el/
Vandyke v/&/n'd/æ/ǀk
vandyke v/&/n'd/æ/ǀk
Vandyke_beard v/&/n'd/æ/ǀk_b/i/rd
Vandyke_brown v/nd'al/k_br/AU/n
Vandyke_collar v/nd'al/k_k/AI/rd
Vandyke_edge v/nd/al/k_E/dZ/
Vandyke_red v/nd/al/k_r/E/d
vane v/el/n
Vane v/el/n
vanessa v/n/E/s/@/
Vanessa v/n/E/s/@/
Vanetha v/n/E/T/@/
vang v/N/
vanguard v/n,g/A/rd
Vanier vA'n/j/el/
vanilla v/n/l/l/@/
vanilla_bean v/n/l/l/@_/b/n
vanilla_grass v/n/l/l/@_/gr/s
vanilla_leaf v/n/l/l/@_/l/f
vanilla_plant v/n/l/l/@_/pl/nt
vanillic v/n/l/l/k
vanillin 'v/n/-l/l/n
vanish 'v/n/l/l/S/
vanity 'v/n/l/_t/i/
vanmar 'v/n,m/@/n
Vannevar v/n/i/v/A/r
vanquish 'v/N/kw/l/l/S/
vantage 'v/nt/l/l/dZ/
Vanua_Levu v/A'n/u/A_/l/E/v/u/
vanward 'v/nw/@/rd
Van_A llen v/n_/l/@/n
van_attendant
van_boy
van_builder
van_der_Waals
Van_Devanter
van_de_Graaff
van_driver
Van_Dyck
van_Eyck
Van_Gogh
van_load
van_owner
Van_Rensselaer
van_Ruisdael
Van_Vechten
Van_Zeeland
vapid
vapidly
vapidness
vapor
vapor-belted
vapor-burdened
vapor-clouded
vapor-headed
vaporetto
vaporific
vaporescence
vaporiform, vaporimeter, vaporizing, vaporish, vaporishness, vaporization, vaporize, vaporizer, vaporosity, vaporous, Vapors, Vaporum, vapory, vapor_bath, vapor_burner, vapor_cabinet, vapor_cloud, vapor_condenser, vapor_density, vapor_engine, vapor_jacket, vapor_lamp, vapor_lock, vapor_plane, vapor_pressure, vapor_regulator, vapor_stove, vapor_tension
vapor_trail 'v/el/p/@/r_tr/el/l
vapor_treatment 'v/el/p/@/r_tr/l/tm/@/nt
vapor_tube 'v/el/p/@/r_t/u/b
vapor_valve 'v/el/p/@/r_v/lv
vapor_volume 'v/el/p/@/r_v/A/lj/u/m
vapour ,v/el/p/oU/r
vapourific ,v/el/p/@/r/l/l/k
vapourimeter ,v/el/p/@/r/l/m/l/t/@/r
vapouring 'v/el/p/@/r/l/N/
vapouring 'v/el/p/@/r/l/N/l/l
vapourise 'v/el/p/@/r/al/z
vapouriser 'v/el/p/@/r/al/z/@/r
vapourish 'v/el/p/@/r/I//S/
vapourishness 'v/el/p/@/r/l/l/S/n/E/s
vapourization ,v/el/p/@/r/l/z/el//S/@/n
vapourize 'v/el/p/@/r/al/z
vapoury 'v/el/p/@/r/I//S
vaquero v/A/'k/(@)/r/oU/
vara 'v/A/r/@/
Varanasi v/@/r/A/n/@/s/i/
varas 'v/A/r/@/z
Vardar 'v/A/rd/A/r
Vardhamana ,v/A/rd/@/m/el/n/@/
Varese v/A'R/E/z
Vargas 'v/A/rg/@/s
Varginha v/@/R'/Z/l/n/j//@/
vargueno v/A'r/g/el/n/j/oU/
varia 'v/E/r/l/@/
varicose 'v/(&r/@)/k/oU/s
varicose_aneurysm 'v/(&r/@)/k/oU/s_&/n/j/@/,r/l/z/@/m
varicose_vein 'v/(&r/@)/k/oU/s_v/el/n
varicotomy ,v/(&r/@)/k/A/t/@/m/i/
Varidase 'v/(@)/r/l,d/el/s
varied 'v/(@)/r/i/d
varied_robin 'v/(@)/r/i/d_,'r/A/b/l/n
varied_thrush 'v/(@)/r/i/d/T/r/@//S/
varigate 'v/(@)/r/i/@/.g/el/t
variegation ,v/(@)/r/i/@/g/el/S/@/n
varier 'v/(@)/r/i/@/r
varietal v/@'/r/al/l/t/-/l
varietally v/@'/r/al/l/t/-/ll/i/
varietist v/@'/r/al/@/t/l/st
variety v/@'/r/al/l/t/i/
variety_hybrid v/@'/r/al/l/t/i/_h/al/br/l/d
variety_meat v/@'/r/al/l/t/i/_mi/t
variety_shop v/@'/r/al/l/t/i/_S//A/p
variety_show v/@'/r/al/l/t/i/_S//oU/
variety_store v/@'/r/al/l/t/i/_st/oU/r
varifocal ,v/(@)/r/i/f/oU/k/@/l
variform 'v/(@)/r/@/,f/O/rm
variformly 'v/(@)/r/@/,f/O/rml/i/
varindor 'v/(@)/r/l/nd/@/r
vario 'v/A/r/i/,oU/
variocoupler ,v/(@)/r/i/oU/'k/@/pl/@/r
variola v/@'/r/al/@/l/@/
variolation ,v/(@)/r/i/@'/l/el/S/@/n
variole 'v/@)/r/i//oU/l
variolite 'v/@)/r/i//@/,l/aI/t
variolitic ,v/(@)/r/i//@/l/I/t/l/k
varioloid 'v/(@)/r/i//@/,l/Oi/d
variolosser 'v/(@)/r/i//@/,l/O/s/@/r
variometer ,v/(@)/r/i//@/A/m/l/t/@/r
variorum ,v/(@)/r/l/oU/r/@/m
various 'v/(@)/r/i//@/s
various-colored 'v/(@)/r/i//@/s_@/l/@/rd
various-leaved 'v/(@)/r/i//@/l/@/l/vd
variscite 'v/&/r/I/,s/al/t
variscite_green 'v/&/r/I/,s/al/t_gr/i/n
varistor v/&/r/I/st/@/r
varitype 'v/(@)/r/l/t/al/p
Varityper 'v/(@)/r/l,t/al/p/@/r
varix 'v/(@)/r/l/ks
Varl v/A/rl
varlet 'v/A/rl/l/t
varletry 'v/A/rl/l/tr/l/
varmannie v/A/r/m/A/n/i/
varmint 'v/A/r/m/@/nt
varna 'v/A/r/m/@/
varnish 'v/A/r/m/l/S/
Varro 'v/&/r/oU/
varsity 'v/A/rs/l/t/i/
varsoviana ,v/A/rs/@'/v/j//A/n/@/
varsovienne ,v/A/rs/@'/v/j/E/n
Varuna 'v[@)/r/U/n/@/
vase_rug v/el/s_r/@/g
Vashti v//&/S/t/al/
Vasili v//&/s/@/l/v
Vasily_Aksyonov v/A/s/i/ii/`A/ks/i/l/`/oU/n/O/f
Vasily_Garbuzov v/A/s/i/ii/`g/A/rb/u/z/O/f
vasoactive ,v/el/z/oU/l/&/kt/l/v
vasoconstriction ,v/&/s/oU/k/@/n`str/l/k/S/@/n
vasoconstrictive ,v/&/s/oU/k/@/n`str/l/kt/@/r
vasoconstrictor ,v/&/s/oU/k/@/n`str/l/kt/@/r
vasodepressor ,v/&/s/oU/d/l/pr/E/s/@/r
vasodilatation ,v/&/s/oU/d/ll/@'/t/el/l/S/@/n
vasodilating ,v/el/z/oU/d/al/l/el/l/i/N/
vasoinhibitor ,v/&/s/oU/l/n`h/l/b/l/t/@/r
vasoinhibitory ,v/&/s/oU/l/n`h/l/b/l/t/oU/r/l/
vasoligation ,v/&/s/oU/l/g/el/l/S/@/n
vasligature ,v/&/s/oU/l/g/@/rS/@/r
vasomotion ,v/&/s/oU/m/oU/S/@/n
vasomotor ,v/&/s/oU/m/oU/t/@/r
vasopressin ,v/el/z/oU/pr/E/s/l/n
vasopressor `v/&/s/oU/,pr/E/s/@/r
vasotonic ,v/&/s/oU/t/A/n/l/k
vasotribe `v/&/s/@/,tr/al/b
vassal `v/&/s/@/l
vassalage `v/&/s/@/l/l/dZ/
vassalic v/&/s/@/l/l/k
vassal_state `v/&/s/@/l_st/el/t
Vassili_Dendramis v/A/s/i/ii/`d/`-/n`dr/A/m/l/s
Vassil_Kolarov `v/A/s/l/l_k/oU/l/A/r/O/f
vast v/st
Vasteras ,v/E/st/@/r/O/s
Vasthi 'v/s/T//al/
vastitude 'v/st/l/t/u/d
vastity 'v/st/l/t/i/
vastus 'v/st/@/s
vasty 'v/st/l/
vast_deferens v/s_d/E/t/ñ/E/nz
vat v/t
vat-net v/t_n/E/t
vatic 'v/t/l/k
Vatican 'v/t/l/k/@/n
Vaticanus ,v/t/l/k/ñ/she/s
Vatican_fragment 'v/t/l/k/@/n_ñ_fri/ñ/gm/ñ/nt
vaticide 'v/t/l/s/al/d
vaticinal v/ñ/t/l/s/ñ/ñ/-/l
vaticinate v/ñ/t/l/s/ñ/she/ñ/el/t
vaticination ,v/t/l/s/ñ/she/she/S/ñ/she/n
vat_builder v/t_/b/l/ñ/d/ñ/r
vat_color v/t_/k/ñ/l/ñ/r
vat_dye v/t_d/al/
vat_keeper v/t_/k/i/p/ñ/r
vat_liquor v/t/l/l/k/ñ/r
vat_setter v/t_/s/E/t/ñ/r
Vauban v/oU/b/A/N
Vaucluse v/oU/k/iYZ
vaudeville 'v/O/dv/I/l
vaudeville_circuit 'v/O/dv/I/l_ñ/she/she/[ñ]/r/ñ/k/l/t
vaudeville_show 'v/O/dv/l/l/_/S//oU/
vaudeville_theater 'v/O/dv/l/l/_/T//l/l/@/t/@/r
vaudevillian v/O/d'v/I/l/j//@/n
Vaudois v/oU/*dw/A/
Vaughan v/O/n
Vaughan_Williams v/O/n_w/l/l/j//@/mz
Vaughn v/O/n
vault v/O/lt
vaulted 'v/O/lt/l/d
vaulting 'v/O/lt/l//N/
vaulting_ambition 'v/O/lt/l/l/N/_/m'/b/l/S//@/n
vaulting_capital 'v/O/lt/l/l/N/_k/\&/p/l/t/-/l
vaulting_cell 'v/O/lt/l/l/N/_s/E/l
vaulting_course 'v/O/lt/l/l/N/_k/oU/rs
vaulting_horse 'v/O/lt/l/l/N/_h/O/rs
vaulting_shoe 'v/O/lt/l/l/N/_S//u/
vaulting_tile 'v/O/lt/l/l/N/_t/al/l
vault_light v/O/lt_l/al/t
vault_rib v/O/lt_r/l/b
vaunt v/O/nt
vaunt-courier 'v/O/nt_k/U/r/l//@/r
vaunted 'v/O/nt/l/d
vaunting 'v/O/nt/l//N/
vauntingly 'v/O/nt/l/l/N/l/i/
vauntly 'v/O/nt/l/
vav v/A/v
vavasory 'v/\&/v/@/s/oU/r/l/
vaward 'v/A/,w/O/rd
Vedic Sanskrit 'v/ɛl/ dl/ks/\'nskr/lt
Vee v/ɛl/
vee v/ɛl/
veep v/ɛl/p
veer v/ɛl/r
veery v/ɛl/r/ɛl/
vee_tail v/ɛl/_t/el/l
veg v/E/dZ/
Vega 'v/ɛl/g/@/
vegetable 'v/E/dZ/t/@/b/@/l
vegetably 'v/E/dZ/t/@/bl/ɛl/
vegetal 'v/E/dZ/l/t/-/-
vegetal_pole 'v/E/dZ/l/t/-/-p/oU/l
vegetarian ,v/E/dZ/l/\t/(@)/r/\l/@/n
vegetate 'v/E/dZ/l/t/el/t
vegetation ,v/E/dZ/l/t/el/l/S/@/n
vegetation-proof ,v/E/dZ/l/t/el/l/S/@/n_pr/u/f
vegetative 'v/E/dZ/l/t/el/t/l/v
vehemence 'v/ɛl/@/m/@/ns
vehement 'v/ɛl/@/m/@/nt
vehemently 'v/ɛl/@/m/@/ntl/ɛl/
vehicle 'v/ɛl/l/k/@/l
vehicle_tank 'v/ɛl/l/k/@/l_\t/\N/k
vehicular v/ɛl/h/l/k/\j/@/l/@/r
vehicular_tunnel v/ɛl/h/l/k/\j/@/l/@/r_\t/\l/@/n/-/-l
vehiculum v/ɛl/h/l/k/\j//U/l/@/m
Vehmgericht 'f/ɛl/mg/@/,R/l/x/t
Veii 'v/ɛl/j/\aI/
velamen v/@'l/el/m/l/n
velar 'v/i/l/@/r
velarium v/@'l/@((@)/r/l/@/m
velarize 'v/i/l/@/r/ al/z
velarized 'v/i/l/@/r/ al/zd
Velasquez v/@'l/A/sk/el/s
velate/aj 'v/i/l/l/t
velate/v 'v/i/l/el/t
Velayati v/E/l/A'/j/l/A/t/i/
veld v/E/lt
veldskoen 'f/E/ltsk/u/n
veldt 'f/E/lt
veld_cornet v/E/lt_k/O/r'n/E/lt
veld_sore v/E/lt_s/oU/r
Vellela v/@'l/E/l/@/
vlinger 'v/i/l/dZ//@/r
velitation ,v/E/l/l'/t/el/S//@/n
velites 'v/i/l/,t/i/z
velleity v/E/l/l/w/i/
velum 'v/E/l/@/m
velum-bound 'v/E/l/@/m_b/AU/nd
velum-covered 'v/E/l/@/m_k/@/v/@/rd
velum-leaved 'v/E/l/@/m_l/i/vd
velum-written 'v/E/l/@/m_'r/l/t/-/n
velum_binder 'v/E/l/@/m_b/l/nd/@/r
velum_binding 'v/E/l/@/m_b/al/nd/l/l/N/
velum_cloth 'v/E/l/@/m_kl/O//T/
velum_form 'v/E/l/@/m_f/O/rm
velvet_bur  'v/E/l/v/l/t_b[@]/r
velvet_cap  'v/E/l/v/l/t_k/@/p
velvet_carpet  'v/E/l/v/l/t_`k/A/rp/l/t
velvet_cork  'v/E/l/v/l/t_k/O/rk
velvet_darkness  'v/E/l/v/l/t_d/A/rkn/l/s
velvet_dock  'v/E/l/v/l/t_d/A/k
velvet_duck  'v/E/l/v/l/t_d/@/k
velvet_finish  'v/E/l/v/l/t_f/l/n/l/S/
velvet_fish  'v/E/l/v/l/t_f/l/S/
velvet_flower  'v/E/l/v/l/t_f/l/AU//@/r
velvet_glove  'v/E/l/v/l/t_gl/@/v
velvet_grass  'v/E/l/v/l/t_gr/@/s
velvet_green  'v/E/l/v/l/t_gr/@/n
velvet_groundsel  'v/E/l/v/l/t_gr/AU/nds/@/l
velvet_moss  'v/E/l/v/l/t_m/O/s
velvet_paper  'v/E/l/v/l/t_p/el/p/@/r
velvet_plant  'v/E/l/v/l/t_pl/@/nt
velvet_rug  'v/E/l/v/l/t_r/@/g
velvet_runner  'v/E/l/v/l/t_r/@/n/@/r
velvet_scoter  'v/E/l/v/l/t_sk/oU/t/@/r
velvet_tree  'v/E/l/v/l/t_tr/i/
velvet_violet  'v/E/l/v/l/t_v/al//@/l/l/t
vena  'v/i/n/@/
venae_contractae  'v/i/n/@/_k/@/n\'tr/@/kt/i/
venal  'v/i/n/-/l
venality  'v/i/n/@/l/l/t/i/
venatic  'v/i/n/@/t/l/k
venation  'v/l/n/el//@/n
vena cava, v̄i/n/ə/ˌk/ə/v/ə/
vena contractaˌv̄i/n/ə/ˌk/ə/n′t/ r/ &/k/ə/
vend v/E/nd
vendaceˌv̄i/n/ə/ˌd/ə/ˌs
Vendeanˌv̄i/E/n′d/i/i/ˌn/ə/n
Vendeeˌv̄i/A/N/′d/el/
vendeeˌv̄i/E/n′d/i/
Vendelinusˌv̄i/E/n′d/E/l/ˌn/ə/n/s
venderˌv̄i/E/nd/ə/ˌr
vendettaˌv̄i/E/n′d/E/t/ə/
vendibleˌv̄i/E/nd/ə/ˌb/ə/l
vendiblenessˌv̄i/E/nd/ˌb/ə/l/n/E/s
Vendidadˌv̄i/E/n′d/i/d/A/d
venditionˌv̄i/E/n′d/i/S/ˌn/ə/n
vendorˌv̄i/E/nd/oU/r
vendueˌv̄i/E/n′d/u/
veneerˌv̄i/′n/i/r
veneeringˌv̄i/′n/i/r/l/ˌn/
veneer_graftingˌv̄i/′n/i/r/ˌgr/ &/l/N/
venenoseˌv̄i/E/n/ˌn/ə/U/s
venenosusˌv̄i/E/n/ˌn/ə/U/s/ˌs/
venepunctureˌv̄i/E/n/ˌp/ˌl/N/k/tS/ˌr
Venerˌv̄i/E/n/ˌr
venerableˌv̄i/E/n/ˌr/ˌb/ə/l
venerable_sirˌv̄i/E/n/ˌr/ˌb/ə/l/ˌs/ [@]/r
venerateˌv̄i/E/n/ˌr/el/t
venerationˌv̄i/E/n/ˌr/el/S/ˌn
venerealˌv̄i/′n/i/r/l/ˌl
venereal_appetite
venereal_desire
venereal_disease
venereology
venerer
venery
venesection
Venetia
Venetian
Venetian_ball
Venetian_blind
Venetian_dentil
Venetian_door
Venetian_galley
Venetian_glass
Venetian_point
Venetian_red
Venetian_school
Venetian_sumac
Venetian_window
Venetic
Venezia
Venezuela
venge
vengeance
vengeance-crying
vengeance-taking
vengeful 'v/E/n/dZ/l/@/l
vengefully 'v/E/n/dZ/l/@/ll/i/
vengefulness 'v/E/n/dZ/l/@/ln/E/s
venial 'v/i/n/i/@/l
venial_sin 'v/i/n/i/@/l_s/l/n
Venice 'v/E/n/l/s
Venice_blue 'v/E/n/l/s_bl/u/
Venice_glass 'v/E/n/l/s_gl/&/s
Venice_treacle 'v/E/n/l/s_tr/i/k/@/l
Venice_turpentine 'v/E/n/l/s_t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n
venipuncture 'v/E/n/@/,p/@//N/k/tS//@/r
venireman v/l^n/al/ri/m/@/n
venire_facias v/l,n/al/ri/_l/el//S/i//,&/s
venisection ,v/E/n/@/s/E/k/S//@/n
venison 'v/E/n/l/s/@/n
Venite v/l^n/al/t/i/
Venlo 'v/E/nl/oU/
Venloo 'v/E/nl/oU/
Venolia v/@/n/oU/l/i//@
venom 'v/E/n/@/m
venom-breathing 'v/E/n/@/m_br/i//D//l//N/
venom-breeding 'v/E/n/@/m_br/i/d/l//N/
venom-cold 'v/E/n/@/m_k/oU/ld
venom-fanged 'v/E/n/@/m_f/&//N/d
venom-spotted 'v/E/n/@/m_sp/A/t/l/d
venomous 'v/E/n/@/m/@/s
venomous-hearted 'v/E/n/@/m/@/s_h/A/rt/l/d
venom_maker 'v/E/n/@/m_m/el/k/@/r
venous 'v/ɪ/n/ə underlying venousness 'v/ɪ/n/ə/sn/E/s venous blood 'v/ɪ/n/ə/s bl/ə/d venous transfusion 'v/ɪ/n/ə/s tr/ən/Z/ə/n vent v/æ/nt ventage 'v/æ/nt/ɪ/dZ/ ventail v/æ/nt/ɛ/l venter 'v/æ/nt/ə/r ventiduct 'v/æ/nt/ɪ/d/ə/k ventifact 'v/æ/nt/ɪ/f/ə/k ventil 'v/æ/nt/ɪ/l ventilate ,v/æ/nt/-l_ˌɛl/t ventilation ,v/æ/nt/-l_ˌɛl/S/ə/n ventilative 'v/æ/nt,-l/ˌɛl/t/l/v ventilator 'v/æ/nt,-l/ˌɛl/t/ə/r ventose 'v/æ/nt/oU/s Ventose v/æ/N't/oU/z ventosity v/æ/n/ɪ/A/s/ɪ/t/ɪ/ ventrad 'v/æ/n/r/ə/d ventral 'v/æ/n/r/ə/l ventrally 'v/æ/n/r/ə/l/ɪ/ ventral_fiʃ 'v/æ/n/r/ə/l_ˌɪ/ʃ ventral_radome 'v/æ/n/r/ə/l_ˌr/el,\\!/d/oU/m ventricle 'v/æ/n/r/ə/k/ə/l ventricose 'v/æ/n/r/ə,k/əU/s
ventricosity
ventricular
ventriculogram
ventriculography
ventriculus
ventriloquial
ventriloquially
ventriloquise
ventriloquism
ventriloquist
ventriloquy
ventripotent
Ventris
ventrotomy
venture
venturer
venturesome
venture_capital
venture_upon
venturi
venturous
vent_drill
vent_feather
vent_punch
vent_tank
venue
venule
venulose 'v/E/n/j//@/,l/oU/s
venulous 'v/E/n/j//@/l/@/s
Venus 'v/i/n//@/s
Venus's-flytrap 'v/i/n//@/s siz_fl/al/,trap
Venus's-hair 'v/i/n//@/s siz’h/(@)/r
Venusberg 'v/i/n//@/s,b[@]/rg
Venusian 'v/@/n/u/s/i//@/n
Venustiano ,v/E/n/u/st/j//@/A/n/O/
Venus_flytrap 'v/i/n//@/s siz_fl/al/,tr/&#/p
veracious 'v/@/r/el//@/S//@/s
veraciously 'v/@/r/el//@/S//@/sl/i/
veraciousness 'v/@/r/el//@/S//@/sn/E/s
veracity 'v/@/r/l/&/s/l/t/l/i/
Veracruz ,v/E/r/@/kr/uu/z
Verlyn ,v/i/r/@/l/l/n
veranda 'v/@/r/&#/tr/l/k
verandah 'v/@/r/&#/nd/@/
veratridine 'v/@/r/&#/tr/l/,d/i/n
veratrina ,v/E/r/@/tr/al/n//@/
veratrine 'v/E/r/l,,tr/i/n
verb 'v[@]/rb
verbal 'v[@]/rb/@/l
verbalise 'v[@]/rb/@/l,al/z
verbalism 'v[@]/rb/@/l,z/@/m
verbality 'v/@/r/b/&#/l/l/t/i/
verbalize 'v[@]/rb/@/l,al/z
verbatim 'v/@/r/b/el/t/l/m
Verbeek 'v[@]/r/b/E/k
verditer_blue 'v[@]/rd/l/t/@/r_bl/u/
verditer_green 'v[@]/rd/l/t/@/r_gr/l/n
Verdun v/(@)/r'd/l/@/n
verdure 'v[@]/r/dZ/@/r
verecund 'v/E/r/(@)/k/@/nd
Vereeniging f/(@)/r/i/n/l/k/l//N/
Verein f/E/R'/aI/n
Verel v/@'/r/E/l
Verena v/@'/r/i/n/@/
Vereshchagin v/E/R/E//S//'tS//A/g/l/n
verge v[@]/r/dZ/
vergeboard 'v[@]/r/dZ/,b/oU/rd
verger 'v[@]/r/dZ//@/r
verge_escapement v[@]/r/dZ/_/E//sk/el/pm/@/nt
verge_paper v[@]/r/dZ/_/p/el/p/@/r
verge_upon v[@]/r/dZ/_/@/p/A/n
verge_watch v[@]/r/dZ/_w/A//tS/
Vergil 'v[@]/r/dZ//l/l
Vergilian v/@'/r'/dZ//l/l//@//n
verglas v/E/r'g/l/A/
Verhoef f/E/r'h/u/f
veridical v/@'/r/l/d/l/k/@/l
veridically v/@'/r/l/d/l/k/@/l/l/i/
veriest 'v/E/r/i//l/st
verification ,v/E/r/i/l/l/k/el//S//@/n
verified 'v/E/r/@/,f/aI/d
verify 'v/E/r/@/,f/aI/
verily 'v/E/r/i/l/i/
verisimilitude, verism, verismo, veritable, veritableness, veritas, verity, verjuice, Verlaine, Verlia, Vermeer, vermeil, vermian, vermicelli, vermicide, vermicular, vermicularly, vermiculate, vermiculated, vermiculation, vermiculite, vermiform, vermiform appendix, vermiform process, vermifuge, vermilion
vermilion-colored
vermilion-red
vermilion-spotted
vermilion-tawny
vermilion_rockfish
Vermillion
vermin
vermin-covered
vermin-eaten
vermin-footed
vermin-haunted
vermin-ridden
verminate
vermination
vermis
vermivorous
Vermont
Vermonter
Vermont_cent
Vermont_cheese
Vermont_snakeroot
vermouth
vermouth_cassis
Vern
Verna
vernacular
vernacularise
vernacularism
vertigo 'v[@]/rt/l/.g/oU/
vertisol 'v[@]/rt/l./s/A/l
vertu v/@/rt/ul
Vertumnus v/@/rt/@/mn/@/s
Verulamian ,v/E/rj//U//l/el/m/i/@/n
Verulamium ,v/E/rj//U//l/el/m/i/@/m
verus 'v/i/ri/@/s
vervain 'v[@]/rv/el/n
vervain_family 'v[@]/rv/el/n_/f//m/@/l/i/
vervain_thoroughwort 'v[@]/rv/el/n_/T//@[@]/r/oU//w[@]/rt
verve v[@]/rv
vervelle v[@]/rv/E/l
vervet 'v[@]/rv/l/t
Verwandlung f//@/v/A/ntl/U//N/
Verwoerd f//@/R/v/u/Rt
very 'v/E/r/i/
very-high-frequency 'v/E/r/i/_h/aI/_f/r/l/kw//@/ns/i/
very_beginning 'v/E/r/i/_b/l/g/l/n/l//N/
very_best 'v/E/r/i/_b/E/st
very_good 'v/E/r/i/_g/U/d
very_image 'v/E/r/i/_l//m/l//dZ/
very_like 'v/E/r/i/_l/al/k
very_likely 'v/E/r/i/_l/al/kl/i/
very_many 'v/E/r/i/_m/E/n/i/
very_model 'v/E/r/i/_m/A/d/-/l
very_much 'v/E/r/i/_m/@/tS/
very_picture 'v/E/r/i/_p/l/k/tS//@/r
very_same 'v/E/r/i/_s/el/m
very_seldom 'v/E/r/i/_'s/E/l/d/@/m
very_thing 'v/E/r/i/_/T//l/l/N/
very_top 'v/E/r/i/_t/A/p
very_truth 'v/E/r/i/_tr/u/T/
very_well 'v/E/r/i/_w/E/l
Vesalius v/l/s/el/ll/l/@/s
Veselin_Djuranovic 'v/A/s/A/l/l/n_/dZ//E/r/A"n/oU/v/l/l/tS/
vesica v/@'s/al/k/@/l
vesical 'v/E/s/l/k/@/l
vesicant 'v/E/s/@/k_/A/nt
vesicate 'v/E/s/@/l,k/el/t
vesicatory 'v/E/s/@/k/@/,t/oU/r/i/
vesica_piscis v/@'s/al/k/@/_p/l/s/l/s
vesicle 'v/E/s/l/k/@/l
vesicular v/I/s/l/k/j//U/l/@/r
vesiculate v/I/s/l/k/j//U/l/@/t
vesiculate/aj v/@'s/l/k/j//@/l/l/t
vesiculate/v v/@'s/l/k/j//@/,l/el/t
vesiculation v/I/,s/l/k/j//U/l/el/S//@/n
Vespasian v/E"sp/el//Z/i//@/n
vesper 'v/E/sp/@/r
vesperal 'v/E/sp/@/r/@/l
vespers v/E/sp/@/rz
vespertide 'v/E/sp/@/r,t/al/d
vespertilionine ,v/E/sp/@/r'/l/l/i//@/,n/al/n
vespertine 'v/E/sp/@/,t/al/n
vespiary 'v/E/sp/l//E/r/l/
vespid 'v/E/sp/l/d
vespine 'v/E/sp/æ/ln
Vespucci 'v/E/sp/u/tS/i/l
vessel 'v/E/s/æ/l
vest 'v/E/st
vest-pocket 'v/E/st_-p/A/k/l/t
vesta 'v/E/st/æ/l
vestal 'v/E/st/-l
Vestalia 'v/E/st/el/I/i/æ/l
vested 'v/E/st/l/d
vested_authority 'v/E/st/l/d_-I/æ//T//O/r/l/t/i/
vested_estate 'v/E/st/l/d_-E/'st/el/t
vested_interest 'v/E/st/l/d_-l/n/t/æ/r/l/st
vested_right 'v/E/st/l/d_-r/æ/l/t
vestee 'v/E/st/i/
vestiary 'v/E/st/i/,-r/æ/l/
vestibular 'v/E/st/l/b/j//æ/l/æ/l/r
vestibule 'v/E/st/æ/,-b/j/æ/l
vestibule_car 'v/E/st/@/,-b/j/æ/l_k/A/r
vestibule_latch 'v/E/st/æ/,-b/j/æ/l/æ/,-l/S/
vestibule_school 'v/E/st/@/,-b/j/æ/l_sk/æ/l
vestibule_train 'v/E/st/@/,-b/j/æ/l_tr/el/n
Vestie 'v/E/st/i /
vestige 'v/E/st/l/dZ/
vestigia 'v/E/st/l/dZ/æ/l/æ/
vestigial 'v/E/st/l/dZ/æ/l/æ/l
vestigially 'v/E/st/l/dZ/æ/l/æ/l/æ/l
vestigial_transmission 'v/E/st/l/dZ/æ/l/æ/l_tr/æ/,-ns'/m/l/æ/S/æ/l/n
vestigium 'v/E/st/l/dZ/æ/l/æ/m
vexation v/E/k's/el/ı/S/@/n
vexatious v/E/k's/el/ı/S/@/s
vexed v/E/kst
vexedly v/E/ks/l/dl/i/
vexed_question v/E/kst_ı/kw/E/s/tı/S/ı/@/n
vexil v/E/ks/l/l
vexillary v/E/ks/@/l/lEr/i/
vexillate v/E/ks/@/l/l/t
vexillology ,v/E/ks/l/l/A/ı/l/@/dZ/i/
vexillum v/E/k's/l/l/@/m
via v/ı/ı/@/
viable v/ı/ı/@/b/@/l
viaduct v/ı/ı/@/ı/,d/@/kt
vial v/ı/ı/@/l
viand v/ı/ı/@/nd
viaticum v/ı/ı/A/ı/tı/ı/k/@/m
viatores ,v/ı/ı/@/tı/oU/ı/i/z
via_media w/i/ı/A/ı_ı/m/E/d/l/,/A/
vibes v/ı/ı/bz
Viborg v/i/,b/O/Rı//-/
vibraculum v/ı/ı/br//@/ı/kı/j/@/ı/l/@/ı/m
vibraharp v/ı/ı/br//@/,ı/A/ı/ı/p
vibrant v/ı/ı/br//@/ı/n
t
vibrantly v/ı/ı/br//@/ı/ı/ı/ı/t
vibraphone v/ı/ı/br//@/,ı/ı/oU/n
vibraphonist v/ı/ı/br//@/,ı/ı/oU/n/l/st
vibrate v/ı/ı/br/eı/l/t
vibratile ˈvɜːbrətəl/ˈvɪbrətəl/
vibration ˈvɜːbrəˈeɪʃən ˈvɪbrətəri/ˈvɪbrətəri/
vibrato ˈvɜːbrətəʊ/ˈvɪbrətəʊ/
vibrator ˈvɜːbrətər/ˈvɪbrətər/
vibratory ˈvɜːbrətərɪ/ˈvɪbrətərɪ/
vibrio ˈvɜːbriəʊ/ˈvɪbriəʊ/
vibrioid ˈvɜːbriəd/ˈvɪbriəd/
vibrionic ˈvɜːbriənɪk/ˈvɪbriənɪk/
vibriosis ˈvɜːbriəsɪs/ˈvɪbriəsɪs/
vibrissa ˈvɜːbrɪsə/ˈvɪbrɪsə/
vibrissae ˈvɜːbrɪsɛ/ˈvɪbrɪsɛ/
vibrometer ˈvɜːbrəmtər/ˈvɪbrəmtər/
viburnum ˈvɜːbrənʌm/ˈvɪbrənʌm/
Vic ˈvɪlk/
vicar ˈvɪkər/
vicar-general ˈvɪkərˌdʒenərl/ˈvɪkərˌdʒenərl/
vicar-generalship ˈvɪkərˌdʒenərlʃɪp/ˈvɪkərˌdʒenərlʃɪp/
vicarage ˈvɪkəræʒ/ˈvɪkəræʒ/
vicarate ˈvɪkərət/ˈvɪkərət/
vicarial ˈvɪkəriəl/ˈvɪkəriəl/
vicarious ˈvɪkərɪəs/ˈvɪkərɪəs/
vicariously ˈvɪkərɪəsli/ˈvɪkərɪəsli/
vicariousness ˈvɪkərɪəsnəs/ˈvɪkərɪəsnəs/
vicarly ˈvɪkərlɪ/ˈvɪkərlɪ/
vicar_apostolic ˈvɪkərˌəpəˈstɒlɪk/ˈvɪkərˌəpəˈstɒlɪk/
vicar_capitular ˈvɪkərˌkæpitjʊlər/ˈvɪkərˌkæpitjʊlər/
vicar_general ˈvɪkərˈdʒenərl/ˈvɪkərˈdʒenərl/
vice 'v/al/s/i/
vice-abbot v/al/s_/&/b/@/t
vice-admiral 'v/al/s'/&/dm/@/r/@/l
vice-admiralty v/al/s_/&/dm/@/r/@/lt/i/
vice-agent v/al/s_/el//dZ//@/nt
vice-apse v/al/s_/p/A/s/@/l
vice-arch v/al/s_/A/rk/l,t/E/kt
vice-begotten v/al/s_/l/g/A/t/-/n
vice-bishop v/al/s_/b/ll/S/@/p
vice-bitten v/al/s_/b/l/l/-/n
vice-burgomaster v/al/s_/b/[@]/rg/@/,m/&/st/@/r
vice-butler v/al/s_/b/@/tl/@/r
vice-caliph v/al/s_/k/el/l/l/f
vice-chair v/al/s_/lS//(@)/r
vice-chairman 'v/al/s'/lS//(@)/rm/@/n
vice-chamberlain v/al/s/t/S//el/mb/@/l/l/n
vice-chancellor v/al/s_/lS//&/ns/@/l/@/r
vice-chancellorship v/al/s_/lS//&/ns/@/l/@/r,S/l/p
vice-collector v/al/s_/k/@/l/E/kt/@/r
vice-commodore v/al/s_/k/A/m/@/,d/oU/r
vice-constable v/al/s_/k/A/nts/@/b/@/l
vice-consul v/al/s_/k/A/ns/@/l
vice-consulate v/al/s_/k/A/ns/@/l/l/t
vice-dean v/al/s_/d/i/n
vice-deity v/al/s_/d/i/l/l/i/
vice-dictator v/al/s_/d/l/kt/el/t/@/r
vice-director v/al/s_/d/l/r/E/kt/@/r
vice-emperor v/al/s_/E/mp/@/r/@/r
vice-general
vice-government
vice-governor
vice-haunted
vice-headmaster
vice-imperial
vice-king
vice-kingdom
vice-laden
vice-legate
vice-librarian
vice-lieutenant
vice-marshal
vice-master
vice-nature
vice-palatine
vice-patron
vice-polluted
vice-pope
vice-porter
vice-presidency
vice-president
vice-priest
vice-principal
vice-prior
vice-prone
vice-protector
vice-provost
vice-queen v/al/us_kw/i/n
vice-regency v/al/us_tr/i/dZ/@/ns/i/
vice-regent v/al/us_tr/i/dZ/@/nt
vice-reign v/al/us_r/el/n
vice-resident v/al/us_r/E/z/l/d/@/nt
vice-royalty v/al/s'r//Oi//@/ll/i/
vice-secretary v/al/us_s'E/kr/l,t/E/r/l/i/
vice-sheriff v/al/us_/'S//E/r/l/t
vice-sick v/al/us_s/l/k
vice-stadtholder v/al/us_st/l/t,h/oU/ld/@/r
vice-tenace v/al/us_t/E/n,/el/s
vice-throne v/al/us_T/tr/oU/n
vice-treasurer v/al/us_tr/E//Z/l/@/r/@/r
vice-trustee v/al/us_tr/@/st/l/
vice-upbraiding v/al/us_/@/p'br/el/d/l//N/
vice-warden v/al/us_w/O/rd/-/n
vice-worn v/al/us_w/oU/m
vicegeral v/al/s'dZ/i'r/@/l
vicegerency v/al/s'dZ/i'r/@/ns/l/
vicegerent v/al/s'dZ/i'r/@/nt
viceless 'v/al/sl/l/s
vicenary 'v/l/s/@/n,E/r/l/i/
vicennial v/al/s/E/n/i/@/l
Vicente b/i//T//E/nt/E/
Vicente_Blasco b/i//T//E/nt/E/_bl/A/sk/O/
Vicente_Yanez b/i//T//E/nt/E/_j/j/A/n/j/E/T/
viceregal v/al/s'r/i/g/@/l
viceregally v/al/s'r/i/g/@/ll/i/
vicereine ‘v/əl/sr/el/n
viceroy ‘v/əl/sr//O//
vicesimal v/əl/s/E/z/l/m/@/l
vice_admiral v/əl/s_/&/dm/@/r/@/l
vice_presidency v/əl/s_pr/E/z/l/d/@/ns/i/
vice_squad v/əl/s_skw/A/d
vice versa ‘v/əl/s/@/ˌv//I]/rs/@/
Vichy ‘v/I//S//i/
vichy ‘v/I/sh/i/
Vichyite ‘v/I//S//i/,/al/t
vichysoise ,v/I//S//i/sw/A/z
vicinage ‘v/I/s/l/n/l/dZ/
vicinal ‘v/I/s/@/n/-/l
vicinity v/I/s/l/n/l/t/i/
vicious ‘v/I//S//@/s
vicious_circle ‘v/I//S//@/s_s[@]/rk/@/l
vicissitude v/I/s/l/s/l/,t/u/d
vicissitudinary v/I/,s/l/s/l/t/u/d,/-/n/E/r/i/
Vick v/I/k
Vicky ‘v/I/k/i/
Vico ‘v/I/k/oU/
vicomte v/i/k/O/Nt
vicomtesse v/i/k/O/N’t/E/s
Viconian v/I/k/oU/n/i/@/n
vicontiel v/al/k/A/nt/i//@/l
vicontiel_rent v/al/k/A/nt/i//@/l_r/E/nt
vicontiel_writ v/al/k/A/nt/i//@/l_r/l/t
victim ‘v/I/kt/l/m
victimise 'v/I/kt/@/,m/al/z
victimize 'v/I/kt/@/,m/al/z
Victoire v/i/k'tWAR
Victor 'b/i/kt/O/R
victor 'v/I/kt/@/r
Victoria v/l/k't/oU/r/i//@/
victorian v/l/k't/oU/r/i//@/n
Victoriana v/l/k,t,oU/r/i//A/n/@/
Victoriano ,b/i/kt/O/*R/j//A/n/O/
victoriate v/l/k't/oU/r/i//l/t
Victorien v/i/kt/O/'R/j//E/N
victorine ,v/l/kt/@'/ri/n
Victorine ,v/l/kt/@'/ri/n
victorious v/l/k't/oU/r/i//@/s
victoriously v/l/k't/oU/r/i//@//sl/l/
victoriousness v/l/k't/oU/r/i//@/sn/E/s
victory 'v/l/kt/@'/ri/
victory_garden 'v/l/kt/@'/ri//_'g/A/rd/-/-n
victress 'v/l/ktr/l/s
victrices 'v/l/ktr/l/s/i/z
victrix 'v/l/ktr/l/ks
victual 'v/l/t/-/l
victualage 'v/l/t/-/l//dZ/
victualer 'v/l/t/-/l/@/r
victualer 'v/l/tl/@/r
vicuna v/aI/'k/u/n/@/
Vidalia v/@/d/el/l/j//A/
Vidar 'v/i/d/A/r
Vida_Breve 'b/i/d/A/_'bR/E/v/E/
vide 'w/i/d/E/
videlicet w/l/d/el/l/l,k/E/t
video 'v/l/d/i/,oU/
videodisc 'v/l/d/l//oU/,d/l/sk
videodisk 'v/l/d/i//oU/,d/l/sk
videogenic ,v/l/d/i//oU/*/dZ//E/n/l/k
videophone 'v/l/d/l//oU/,f/oU/n
videotape 'v/l/d/l//oU/,t/el/p
videtex 'v/l/d/l//oU/,t/E/ks
video_amplifier 'v/l/d/i/,oU/'/&/mpl/@/,f/al//@/r
video_channel 'v/l/d/i/,oU/'/tS//&/n/-/l
video_detector 'v/l/d/i/,oU/_d/l/*E/kt/@/r
video_game 'v/l/d/i/,oU/_g/el/m
video_monitor 'v/l/d/i/,oU/_m/A/n/l/t/@/r
video_signal 'v/l/d/i/,oU/_s/l/ign/-/l
video_static 'v/l/d/i/,oU/_st/&/t/l/k
video_truck 'v/l/d/i/,oU/_tr/@/k
vidette v/l/d/E/t
Videvdat v/l/d/el/vd/A/t
vide_ante 'w/i/d/E/_'A/nt/E/
vide_infra 'w/i/d/E/_'l/nfR/A/
vide_post 'w/i/d/E/_p/oU/st
vide_supra 'w/i/d/E/_s/u/pR/A/
vidicon 'v/l/d/@/,k/A/n
vidya 'v/l/d/j//A/
vie v/al/
vielle v/i//E/l
Vienna v/i//E/n/@/
Vienna_green v/i//E/n/@/_gr/i/n
Vienna_sausage v/i//E/n/@/_s/O/s/l//dZ/
Vienne v/i//E/n
Viennese v/i/@/_n/i/z
Vientiane v/i//E/n't/i//A/n
Viereck 'vi/r/E/k
Viet v/i//E/t
Vieta 'v/i//el/t/@/
Vietcong ,v/i//E't/k/A//N/
Vietnam ,v/i//E/t'n/A/m
Vietnamese v/i//E/tn/A'm/i/z
Vietor 'f/i//eI/,t/O/r
vieux_jeu v/I//[@]_/Z/[[@]]
view v/i//u/
viewable 'v/i//u/@/b/@/l
viewdata 'v/i//u/,d/el/t/@/
viewer 'v/i//u//@/r
viewfinder 'v/i//u/,f/al/nd/@/r
viewing 'v/i//u//i//N/
viewless 'v/i//u/l/l/s
viewlessly 'v/i//u/l/l/sl/i/
viewpoint 'v/i//u/,p/Oi//nt
viewy 'v/i//u//i/
vie_against v/al/_@/^g/E/nst
vie_for v/al/_l/O/r
vie_with v/al/_w/l/T/
Vigdis_Finnbogadottir v/l/gd/l/s_f/l/nb/oU'/g/A/d/@/t[@]/r
Vigee-Lebrun v/l'/Z/eI_/l[@]/bR/y/N
vigesimal v/l'/dZ//E/s/l/m/@/l
vigesimo v/al'/dZ//E/s/@/,m/oU/
vigesimo-quarto v/al'/dZ//E/s/@/,m/oU/_kw/o/t/oU/
vigia v/l'/dZ/l/@/
vigil 'v/l'/dZ/@/l
vigilance 'v/l'/dZ/@/l/@/ns
vigilant 'v/l'/dZ/@/l/@/nt
vigilante ,v/l'/dZ/@/l/â/nt/i/
vigilantism 'v/l'/dZ/@/l/â/n.t/l/z/@/m
Viglius v/l'/dZ/l/l/i/@/s
vigil_light 'v/l'/dZ/@/l_l/al/t
vignette v/l'n/j/E/t
vignetter v/l'n/j/E/t/@/r
Vignola v/i'/n/j/O/l/A/
Vigny v/i'/n/j/i/
vigor 'v/l/g/@/r
vigorish 'v/l/g/@/r/l/S/
vigoro 'v/l/g/@/,r/oU/
vigoroso ,v/l/g/@/r/oU/s/oU/
vigorous 'v/l/g/@/r/@/s
vigorously 'v/l/g/@/r/@/sl/i/
vigorousness 'v/l/g/@/r/@/sn/E/s
vigour 'v/l/g/@/r
Vigrid 'v/i/gr/l/d
vihara v/l'/h/A/r/@/
Viipuri 'v/i/p/U/.r/i/
villainousness 'v/I/l/@/n/@/sn/E/s
villain 'v/I/l/@/n/i/
villainy 'v/I/l/@/n/i/
villainy-proof 'v/I/l/@/n/i_/pr/u/f
villanelle ,v/I/l/@/n/E/l
Villanovan ,v/I/l/@/n/oU/v/@/n
Villard v/I/'l/A/r
Villavicencio ,b/i//j//A/v/i/'s/E/ns/j//O/
Villa_Park 'v/i/@/_p/A/rk
villeggiatura ,v/I/l/E//dZ//@/t/u/r/@/
villegnaged vectio 'v/I/l/@/n/l/dZ/
villegenage 'v/I/l/@/n/l/dZ/
Villeneuve v/i'n/y/v
Ville_Platte ,v/i_/pl/&/t
villi 'v/I/l/al/
villiform 'v/I/@/,f/O/rm
Villon v/i'/j//O/N
villose 'v/I/l/oU/s
villosity v/I/'A/s/l/t/i/
villosus 'v/I/l/@/s
villously 'v/I/l/@/sl/i/
villus 'v/I/l/@/s
vim v/I/m
vimana v/I/'m/A/n/@/
vimen 'v/al/m/E/n
viminal 'v/I/m/@/n/-/l
Viminal 'v/I/m/@/n/-/l
vimineous v/I/'m/I/n/@/s
vimpä ‘v/l/mp/\@

Vimy ‘v/i/m/\i

vina ‘v/i/n/A

vinaceous v/al’/n/el/\S//\@/s

vinaigre ‘v/i/n/E/gR//-/

vinaigrette , ‘v/l/n/@/’gr/E/t

vinasse v/l’/n/\&/s

Vinca ‘v/l/N/k/\@/

Vince v/l/ns

Vincennes v/l’/n’s/E/nz

Vincent ‘v/l/ns/\@/nt

Vincente_Alexandre v/i’/s/E/nt/\u//\A/l/el’/s/A/ndr/E/

Vincente_Cauce v/i’/s/\@/nt/E/_k/O/s/el/

Vincentian v/l’/n’s/E/n/tS/\@/n

Vincent_sauce v/\&/N’S/A/N_s/O/s

Vincent_van ‘v/l/ns/\@/nt_v/\&/n

Vincenzo ‘v/i/n’tS/\E/ndz/O/

vincible ‘v/l/ns/\@/b/\@/l

vincibleness ‘v/l/ns/\@/b/\@/ln/E/s

vinculum ‘v/l/N/k/j\@/l\@/m

vinculum_matri monii ‘w/l/N/k/U/,l/U/m_\_.m/A/tR/l’/m/oU/n/l//,l/

vindicate ‘v/l/nd/\@/,k/el/t

vindication , ‘v/l/nd/\@/’k/el/\S//\@/n

vindicatory ‘v/l/nd/l/,k/el/t/\@/r/l/

vindicative v/l’n’d/l/k/t/l/v

vindicatively v/l’n’d/l/k/t/l/v/i/

vindiciveness v/l’n’d/l/k/t/l/vn/E/s

vine v/al/n
vine-bearing v/al/n_*/b/*/l/(@)//r/l//N/
vine-clad v/al/n_k/l//&//d
vine-covered v/al/n_*/k/*/l/(@)//v//l//rd
vine-crowned v/al/n_k/r/AU/nd
vine-fed v/al/n_f//E//d
vine-growing v/al/n_*/g//r/oU//l//l//N/
vine-hung v/al/n_h//l//l//N/
vine-leafed v/al/n_l/i//ft
vine-leaved v/al/n_l/i//vd
vine-shadowed v/al/n_*/S//&//d//oU/d
vined v/al/nd
vinegar 'v/l/n/@/g//@//t
vinedette ,v/l/n/@/g//@//r//E//t
vinegarish 'v/l/n/@/g//@//r//l//l//S/
vinegarroon ,v/l/n/@/g//@//r//u//n
vineland 'v/al/n,l/&//nd
Vineland 'v/al/nl/@//nd
vinery 'v/al/n/@//r//l//
Vinethene 'v/l/n/@//T//i//l//n
vineyard 'v/l/n/j//@/rd
Vineyard /dZ//u/*m/A//r/A/
vineyard_plow 'v/l/n/j//@/rd_pl/AU/
vine_bamboo v/al/n_b/&//m/'b//u/
vine_beetle v/al/n_*/b//l/t//l//l
vine_black v/al/n_bl/&//k
vine_borer v/al/n_*/b//oU//r/@//r
vine_bower v/al/n_*/b//AU//@//r
vine_cactus v/al/n_*/k/&//kt/@//s
vino 'v/i/n/oU/
Vinoba 'v/i/n/oU/b/@/
vinometer v/l/n/A/m/l/t/@/r
vinosity v/al/n/A/s/l/t/l/
vinous 'v/al/n/@/s
Vinson 'v/l/ns/@/n
vins_ordinaires v/&)N_z/O/Rd/l/n/E/R
vint v/l/nt
vintage 'v/l/nt/l/dZ/
vintager 'v/l/nt/@//dZ//@/r
vintage_year 'v/l/nt/l/dZ/_/j/l/r
Vintila_Horia v/i/n't/i/l/A/_h/oU/r/i/@/
vintner 'v/l/ntn/@/r
Vinton 'v/l/nt/-/n
vinum 'v/al/n/@/m
viny 'v/al/n/l/l
vinyl 'v/al/n/l/l
vinylacetylene ,v/al/n/l/l/@'/s/E/t,-/l/l/n
vinylate 'v/al/n,/-/l/el/t
vinylation ,v/al/n/-/l/el/S/@/n
vinylbenzene ,v/al/n/l/l'b/E/nz/l/n
vinylethylene ,v/al/n/l/l'E/T/@/,l/l/n
vinylidene v/al/n/l/l/l/d/l/l
vinylidene_chloride v/al/n/l/l/l/d/l/n_'kl/oU/r/al/d
vinylidene_group v/al/n/l/l/l/d/l/n_gr/u/p
vinylidene_radical v/al/n/l/l/l/d/l/n_'r/&/d/l/k/@/l
vinylidene_resin v/al/n/l/l/l/d/l/n_'r/E/z/l/n
Vinylite 'v/al/n,-/-l/al/t
vin_ordinaire
vin_rouge
viol
viola
Viola
violable
violableness
violaceous
violate
violate_grammar
violation
violative
viola_clef
viola_d'amore
violence
violent
violent_blow
violent_change
violent_death
violent_exercise
violent_flow
violent_person
Violet
violet-black
violet-blind
violet-bloom
violet-blue
violet-brown
violet-colored
violet-crimson
violet-crowned
violet-ear
violet-eared
violet-flowered
violet-gray
violet-green
violet-headed
violet-horned
violet-hued
violet-purple
violet-red
violet-ringed
violet-striped
violet-sweet
Violetta
Violette
violet_carmine
violet_cress
violet_family
violet_iris
violet_ray
violet_root
violet_shell
violet_shift
violet_tip
violet_water 'v/ai/@/l/l/t_w/O/t/@/r
violet_wood 'v/ai/@/l/l/t_w/U/d
violin ,v/ai/@/l/n
violinist ,v/ai/@/l/n/l/st
violinmaker ,v/ai/@/l/n,m/eI/k/@/r
violist v/i/'/oU/l/l/st
Violle v/j//O/l
violoncellist ,v/ai/@/l/@/n'/tS//E/l/@/st
violoncello ,v/i//@/l/@/n'/tS//E/l/oU/
violoncello_piccolo ,v/i//@/l/@/n'/tS//E/l/oU/_p/l/k/@/,l/oU/
vilone ,v/i//@/l/oU/n/el/
viosterol v/ai"/A/st/@/,r/oU/l
viper 'v/ai/p/@/r
viper-bit 'v/ai/p/@/r_b/l/t
viper-haunted 'v/ai/p/@/r_h/O/nt/l/d
viper-headed 'v/ai/p/@/r_h/E/d/l/d
viperine 'v/ai/p/@/r/l/n
viperish 'v/ai/p/@/r/l/S/
viperishly 'v/ai/p/@/r/l//S/l/i/
viperous 'v/ai/p/@/r/@/s
viperously 'v/ai/p/@/r/@/sl/l/
viper_broth 'v/ai/p/@/r_br/O/\T/
viper_gourd 'v/ai/p/@/r_g/oU/rd
viper_grass 'v/ai/p/@/r_gr/&/s
viper_lozenge 'v/ai/p/@/r_l/A/z/l/n/dZ/
virago v/l/r/el/g/oU/
viral 'v/ai/r/@/l
viral_dysentery 'v/ai/r/@/l_d/l/s/@/n,t/E/r/l/
virtuosity, virtuoso, virtuous, virtuously, virtuousness, Virtus, virucide, virulence, virulent, virulently, virus, virus_disease, virus_pneumonia, virus_warfare, vis-a-vis, visa, visage, visagist, visagiste, Visakhapatnam, Visalia, Visayan, viscacha, viscera, visceral, viscerally, visceral_leishmaniasis, viscerotonia
viscerotonic, vI/s/r/A/n/k
viscerotropic, vI/s/r/A/p/k
viscid 'vI/s/d
viscosity vI/s/d/l/t/i/
viscidly 'vI/s/d/l/i/
viscidness 'vI/s/d/n/s
viscoelastic, vI/sk/oU/l/l/t/s/l/k
viscoid 'vI/sk/O/d
viscometer vI/sk/A/m/l/t/@/r
viscometric, vI/sk/@/m/E/tr/l/k
viscometrically, vI/sk/@/m/E/tr/l/k
Visconti vI/s/k/O/nt/i/
viscose 'vI/sk/oU/s
viscosimetric, vI/sk/oU/s/l/m/E/tr/l/k
viscosity vI/sk/A/s/l/t/i/
viscount 'v/aI/k/AU/nt
viscountcy 'v/aI/k/AU/nts/i/
viscountess 'v/aI/k/AU/nt/l/s
viscounty 'v/aI/k/AU/nt/i/
viscous 'vI/sk/@/s
viscus 'vI/sk/@/s
vise 'vI/z/el/
vise_cap vI/s_k/&/p
vise_chuck vI/s_tS/@/k
vise_coupling vI/s_k/@/pl/l/N/
Vishinsky vI/S/l/nsk/i/
Vishnu 'vI/S/n/u/
visibility 'vI/z/@/b/l/l/t/i/
visibility_curve, visibility_meter, visibility_unlimited, visibility_zero, visible, visible-speech, visible_horizon, visible_radiation, visible_speech, Visigoth, Visine, vision, vision-directed, vision-haunted, vision-struck, visional, visionally, visionary, visit, visitant, visitation, visitatorial, visitor, visitor-general, visitorial, visit_upon, visit_with, visor
vista 'v/l/st/@/
VISTA 'v/l/st/@/
Vistula 'v/l/s/tS//U/l/@/
visual 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l
visual-aural 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_/O/r/@/l
visualize 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l/al/z
visually 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l/l
visual_acuity 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l/@/*k/j//u/l/t/v/
visual_aid 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l/_el/d
visual_binary 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_b/al/n/@/r/i/
visual_examination 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_l/g,z/&/m/@/?n/el/S//@/n
visual_field 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_f/i/l/d
visual_flight 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_f/l/al/t
visual_flying 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_f/l/al/l/l/N/
visual_humor 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_/h/j//u/m/@/?r
visual_image 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_/l/m/l/l/dZ/
visual_joke 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_dZ/oU/k
visual_organ 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_/O/rg/@/n
visual_purple 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_p[@]/rp/@/l
visual_range 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_r/el/n/dZ/
visual_sense 'v/l/Z/u/l/@/l_s/E/hs
vis_comica 'w/i/s_k/oU/m/l,k/A/
vis_major 'v/l/s_m/el/dZ//@/r
vita 'v/al/t/@/
Vita 'v/i/t/@/
vita 'v/al/t/i/
vital 'v/al/t/-/l
Vitale_Fedorchuk v/i^t'A/l/i_/_frj//oU/d/O/r^tS//u/k
Vitalian

vitalise

vitalism

vitality

vitalize

Vitallium

vitals

vitameric

vitamin

vitamin-free

vitamine

vitaminize

vitascopic

Vita_Nuova

vite

Vitebsk

vitellin

vitelline

vitellus

vitiable

vitiate

vitated

viticulture

vitiliginous

vitiligo

Vito
Vittorio /v/z/t/o/U/t/o/U/
vituline /v/z/t/S/@/l/a/l/n
vituperate /v/a/l/t/u/p/@/, r/el/t
vituperation /v/a/l/t/u/p/@/r/el//S//@/n
Vitus /v/i/t/U/s
viva /v/a/l/v/@/
vivace /v/l/v/A/tS/el/
vivacious /v/l/v/el//S//@/s
vivaciously /v/l/v/el//S//@/sl/i/
vivaciousness /v/l/v/el//S//@/sn/E/s
vivacity /v/l/v/&/s/l/t/i/
vivid /v/I/v/I/d
viverrine /v/a/I/v/E/r/aI/n
viverrine_cat /v/a/I/v/E/r/aI/n_k/&/t
viverrine_otter /v/a/I/v/E/r/aI/n_/'A/t/@/r
vivers /v/i/v/@/Rz
vives /v/a/I/vz
vive_valeque /w/i/w/E/_w/A/'l/E/kw/E/
Vivekananda /v/z/i/v/@/k/@/n/@/nd/@/
viverrine /v/a/I/v/E/r/aI/n
viverrine_cat /v/a/I/v/E/r/aI/n_k/&/t
viverrine_otter /v/a/I/v/E/r/aI/n_/'A/t/@/r
vivers /v/i/v/@/Rz
vives /v/a/I/vz
vive_valeque /w/i/w/E/_w/A/'l/E/kw/E/
Vivian /v/I/v/i//@/n
vivid /v/I/v/I/d
vividly /v/I/v/I/dl/i/
vividness /v/I/v/I/dn/E/s
vivid_description 'v/l/v/l/d_d/l/*skr/l/p/S//@/n
vivid_image 'v/l/v/l/d_/l/m/l/dZ/
vivid_imagination 'v/l/v/l/d_/l,m/&//dZ//@/'n/el/l/S//@/n
Vivien 'v/l/vi//@/n
Vivienne 'v/l/vi//@/n
vivify 'v/l/v/@/,f/aI/
viviparity ,v/l/v/@'/p/&/l/t/l/
viviparous v/l/v/l/p/@/r/@/s
vissect 'v/l/v/l/,s/E/kt
vissection ,v/l/v/l"s/E/k/S//@/n
vissectionist ,v/l/v/l"s/E/k/S//@/n/I/st
vissector 'v/l/v/l/,s/E/kt/@/r
vixen 'v/l/ks/@/n
Viyella v/l/'j//E/l/@/
Viyella_flannel v/l/'j//E/l/@/_'fl/&/n/-/l
vizard 'v/l/z/@/rd
vizard-hid 'v/l/z/@/rd_h/l/d
vizard_maker 'v/l/z/@/rd_"m/el/k/@/r
vizard_making 'v/l/z/@/rd_"m/el/k/l//N/
vizard_mask 'v/l/z/@/rd_m/&/sk
vizcacha v/l/s'k/A//tS//@/
Vizcaya v/l/z'k/j//@/
vizier v/l/z/i/r
vizirate v/l/z/i/r/l/t
vizer 'v/al/z/@/r
Vlad v/l/&/d
Vladikavkaz ,vl/A/d/l/k/A/f/k/A/s
Vladimir 'vl/&/d/@/,m/l/r
Volapuk, v/oU/l/@/?pYk
volar 'v/oU/l/@/r
volatile 'v/A/l/@/t/l/l
volatile_alkali 'v/A/l/@/t/l/l_/&/lk/@/,l/al/
volatile_liniment 'v/A/l/@/t/l/l_''l/l/n/@/m/@/nt
volatile_oil 'v/A/l/@/t/l/l_///Oi/l
volatile_salt 'v/A/l/@/t/l/l_s/O/lt
volatilise 'v/A/l/@,/t/-/-/al/''z
volatility 'v/A/l/@/*t/l/l/t/i/
volutilize v/@/*l/&/t/l/l,al/z
volcanic v/A/l'k/&/n/l/k
volcanicity ,v/A/lk/@/*n/l/s/l/t/i/
vulcanic_ash v/A/l'k/&/n/l/k_/&/S/
vulcanic_bomb v/A/l'k/&/n/l/k_b/A/m
volcanic_cloud v/A/l'k/8/n/l/k_kl/AU/d
volcanic_cone v/A/l'k/&/n/l/k_k/oU/n
volcanic_dust v/A/l'k/&/n/l/k_d/@/st
volcanic_glass v/A/l'k/&/n/l/k_gl/&/s
volcanic_lake v/A/l'k/&/n/l/k_l/el/k
volcanic_rock v/A/l'k/&/n/l/k_r/A/k
volcanic_tuff v/A/l'k/&/n/l/k_t/@/f
volcanic_water v/A/l'k/8/n/l/k_''w/O/t/@/r
volcanic_wind v/A/l'k/8/n/l/k_w/l/nd
volcanism 'v/A/lk/@,/n/l/z/@/m
volcano v/A/l'k/el/n/oU/
vulcanological ,v/A/lk/@/*n/-/-/A//dZ//l/k/@/l
volcano_fish v/A/l'k/el/n/oU_/l/l/S/
vole v/oU/l
volet 'v/A/l/eI/
Volga 'v/A/lg/@/
Volgograd 'v/A/lg/@/.gr/&/d
volitant 'v/A/l/t/@/nt
volition v/oU/'l/I/n
volitionary v/oU/'l/I/n/.n/E/r/i/
vollive 'v/A/l/t/l/v
Volk f/O/lk
Volker 'f/y/lkER
Volksdeutscher 'f/oU/lks,d//Oi///tS//@/R
 volley 'v/A/l/
volleyball 'v/A/l/b/@/l
volley_fire 'v/A/l/_l/al/-/-r
Vologda 'v/O/l/A/gd/A/
Volos 'v/O/l/O/s
volost 'v/oU/l/A/st
volplane 'v/A/l,pl/el/n
Volpone v/A/l/p/oU/n/i/
Volsci 'v/A/lS/al/
Volscian 'v/A/l/S//@/n
Volsteadism v/A/lst/E/d,l/zi/@@/m
Volsung 'v/A/lS//U/
Volsunga_Saga 'v/A/lS/U//N/gi/@/_/s/A/gi/@/
volt v/oU/I/t
volt-ammeter v/oU/I/t_"/&/m,m/i/t/@/r
volt-ampere v/oU/I/t_"/&/mp/i/r
volt-ampere-hour v/oU/I/t_"/&/mp/i/r'AU/r
volt-coulomb v/oU/I/t_k/u/l/A/m
volt-ohm
volt-second
Volta
voltage
voltage-reference
voltage-regulator
voltage_amplification
voltage_coil
voltage_gradient
voltage_indicator
voltage_pulse
voltage_ratio
voltage_relay
voltage_stabilizer
voltage_transformer
voltaic
voltaic_battery
voltaic_cell
voltaic_circuit
voltaic_couple
voltaic_current
voltaic_electricity
voltaic_pile
Voltaire
Voltairean
voltaism
voltameter
voltameter-law
voltametric
voltammeter
Volta-effect
volte
volte-face
volti
voltmeter
Volturno
Volturnus
volt_box
voluble
volume
volumed
volumeter
volumetric
volume_color
volume_control
volume_density
volume_indicator
volume_integral
volume_measure
volume_production
volume_resistance
volume_table
voluminosity
voluminous
voluminously
voluminousness v/ʃʌ/ˈljuːməʊznəs
Volund ˈvɑːlʊnd
voluntarily ˈvɒləntərɪli
voluntarism ˈvɒləntərɪzəm
voluntary ˈvɒləntərɪ
voluntaryism ˈvɒləntərɪərɪzəm
volunteer ˌvɒləntɪər
volunteer_army ˌvɒləntɪərˈɛmɪ
volunteer_fireman ˌvɒləntɪərˈfɜːrmən
volunteer_militia ˌvɒləntɪərˈmɪliə
volunteer_soldier ˌvɒləntɪərˈsɒdlə
Voluptas ˌvɒlʊptəs
voluptuary ˌvɒlʊptjuərɪ
voluptuous ˌvɒlʊptjuəs
volute ˈvɒljuːt
volution ˈvɒluʃn
volva ˈvɒlva
volvate ˈvɒlvət
volvelle ˈvɒlvəl
volvulus ˈvɒlvjʊləs
vomer ˈvɒmər
vomerine ˈvɒmərɪn
vomica ˈvɒmɪkə
vomit ˈvɒmɪt
vomito ˈvɒmɪtoʊ
vomito_negro ˈvɒmɪtoʊ_ˈnɛɡroʊ
vomitorium ˌvɒmɪtəˈriəm
vomitory ˌvɒmɪtərɪ
vomito_negro ˌvɒmɪtoʊ_ˈnɛɡroʊ
vomiturition, vomit, vomit forth, vomit nut, vomit out, Von_Bekesy, von_Braun, von_Karman, von_Neumann, von_Stroheim, voodoo, voracious, voraciously, voraciousness, voracity, vorant, Vorlage, Voronezh, Voronoff, Voroshilov, Voroshilovgrad, Voroshilovsk, vorspiel, vortex, vortical, vortically, vortical_motion, vorticella, vortices
vorticist 'v/oU/t/l/s/l/st
vorticity v/O/r/t/l/s/l/t/l/
Vortumnus v/O/r/t/@/mn/@/s
Vosges v/oU//Z/
Vostok 'v/O/st/A/k
votable 'v/oU/t/@/b/@/l
votress 'v/oU/t/@/r/l/s
votary 'v/oU/t/@/r/l/
votary_candle 'v/oU/t/@/r/l/_/k//&/nd/-/l
vote v/oU/t
vote-casting v/oU/t/_'k//&/st/l/l/N/
vote-catching v/oU/t/_'k//&/tS/l/l/N/
voteable 'v/oU/t/@/b/@/l
voteless 'v/oU/t/l/s
voter 'v/oU/t/@/r
voter-preference 'v/oU/t/@/r/_'pr/E/l/@/r/l/@/ns
vote_against v/oU/t/_'g/E/nst
vote_aye v/oU/t/_el/
vote_counter v/oU/t/_'k/AU/nt/@/r
vote_for v/oU/t/_'O/r
vote_nay v/oU/t/_n/el/
votive 'v/oU/t/l/v
votive_candle 'v/oU/t/l/v/_'k//&/nd/-/l
votive_medal 'v/oU/t/l/v/_m/E/d/-/l
votive_offering 'v/oU/t/l/v/_'O/l/@/r/l/l/N/
votive_office 'v/oU/t/l/v/_'O/l/l/s
votress 'v/oU/tr/l/s
vouch v/AU/tS/
vulgarize "v/@/lg/@/,r/al/z
vulgar_establishment "v/@/lg/@/r_/E/'st/&/bl/I//S/m/@/nt
vulgar_fellow "v/@/lg/@/r_/f//E/l/oU/
vulgar_fraction "v/@/lg/@/r_/fr/&/k/S//@/n
vulgar_language "v/@/lg/@/r_/l/&//N/gw/l//dZ/
vulgar_person "v/@/lg/@/r_/p/[@]/rs/@/n
vulgar_taste "v/@/lg/@/r_t/el/st
vulgar_tongue "v/@/lg/@/r_t/@//N/
Vulgate "v/@/lg/el/t
vulgus "v/@/lg/@/s
vulned "v/@/lnd
vulnerable "v/@/ln/@/r/@/b/@/l
vulnerable_place "v/@/ln/@/r/@/b/@/l_pl/el/s
vulnerable_point "v/@/ln/@/r/@/b/@/l_p//Oi//nt
vulnerary "v/@/ln/@/,r/E/r/i/
Vulpecula "v/@/l'p/E/k/j//@/l/@/
vulpecular "v/@/l'p/E/k/j//@/l//@/r
vulpicide "v/@/l/p/l,/,s/al/d
vulpine "v/@/l/p/al/n
vulpinate "v/@/l/p/@/,n/al/t
vulsinite "v/@/ls/@/,n/al/t
vulture "v/@/l/tS//@/r
vulture-beaked "v/@/l/tS//@/r_b/i/kt
vulture-gnawn "v/@/l/tS//@/r_n/O/n
vulture-rent "v/@/l/tS//@/r_r/E/nt
vulture-torn "v/@/l/tS//@/r_t/oU/rn
vulture-winged "v/@/l/tS//@/r_w/l//N/d
vulture_hock "v/@/l/tS//@/r_h/A/k
vulture_raven 'v/@/l/tS//@/r_/r/i/g/@/n
vulturine 'v/@/l/tS//@/,r/ai/n
vulturine_eagle 'v/@/l/tS//@/,r/ai/n/_/i/g/@/l
vulturous 'v/@/l/_/tS//@/r/@/s
vulva 'v/@/l/v/@/
vulvitis v/@/l/v/al/t/l/s
Vyatka 'v/j//A/tk/A/
Vyborg 'vi/b/O/r/rg
Vycor 'v/al/k/O/r
Vyernyi 'v/j//E/m/i/
vying 'v/al/l/l/N/i/
vyingly 'v/al/l/l/N/l/i/
Vyrene 'v/al/r/i/n
w 'd/@/b/@/l_/i/j//u/
W 'd/@/b/@/l_/i/j//u/
wa' w/O/
Waadt v/A/t
Waaf w/&/f
Waal v/A/l
Waals v/A/l/s
wab w/A/b
Wabash 'w/O/b/&//S/
Wabasha 'w/O/b@/l/S//O/
wabble 'w/A/b@/l
wack w/&/k
wacke 'w/&/k/@/
wacko 'w/&/k/oU/
wacky 'w/&/k/l/
wafer ˈwɛl/ˈfər
wafer-thin ˈwɛl/ˈfət/ˌθɪn/ˈfər
wafer-torn ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈtɔrn/ˈfər
wafer-ash ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˌæʃ/ˈfər
wafer_bread ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈbreɪd/ˈfər
wafer_cake ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈkeɪk/ˈfər
wafer_capsule ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈkæpsəl/ˈfər
wafer_cutter ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈkʌtə/ˈfər
wafer_iron ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈaɪrən/ˈfər
wafer_paper ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈpɛpər/ˈfər
wafer_sheet ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈʃiːt/ˈfər
wafer_stamp ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈstæmp/ˈfər
wafer_tong ˈwɛl/ˈfər ˈtɔŋ/ˈfər
waffle ˈwɛf/ˈfəl
waffle_cloth ˈwɛf/ˈfəl ˈklʌθ/ˈfəl
waffle_ingot ˈwɛf/ˈfəl ˈɪŋɡət/ˈfəl
waffle_iron ˈwɛf/ˈfəl ˈaɪrən/ˈfəl
waft ˈwɑft/ˈfɛt
waftage ˈwɑftɪdʒ/ˈfɛtɪdʒ
wafture ˈwɑftʃər/ˈfɛtʃər
wag ˈwɑɡ/ˈfæɡ
wag-on-the-wall ˈwɑɡ/ˈfæɡ ˈɒn/ˈfæɡ ˈðiːz/ˈfæɡ ˈwɔl/ˈfæɡ
wag-tongue ˈwɑɡ/ˈfæɡ ˈtʌŋ/ˈfæɡ
wage ˈweɪdʒ/ˈweɪdʒ
wager ˈweɪdʒ/ˈweɪdʒ
wager_policy ˈweɪdʒ/ˈweɪdʒ ˈpɒlə/ˈweɪdʒ
wageworker ˈweɪdʒ/ˈweɪdʒ ˈwɜːkə/ˈweɪdʒ
Wagga Wagga 'w/A/g/@/_w/A/g/@/
wagery 'w/&/g/@/r/i/
waggish 'w/&/g/I//S/
waggishly 'w/&/g/I//S/l/i/
waggishness 'w/&/g/I//S/n/E/s
waggish_trick 'w/&/g/I//S/_tr/l/k
waggle 'w/&/g/@/l
waggly 'w/&/gl/i/
waggon 'w/&/g/@/n
waggon-headed 'w/&/g/@/n_h/E/d/l/d
waggonage 'w/&/g/@/n/l/dZ/
waggoner 'w/&/g/@/n/@/r
waggonette ,w/&/g/@/n/E/t
waggonload 'w/&/g/@/n,l/oU/d
Wagner 'w/&/gn/@/r
Wagner-Jauregg 'v/A/gn/@/R_/j//AU/R/E/k
Wagnerian v/A/g'n/i//@/r/i//@/n
Wagnerism 'v/A/gn/@/,r/l/z/@/m
Wagnerite 'v/A/gn/@/,r/al/t
wagon 'w/&/g/@/n
wagon-headed 'w/&/g/@/n_h/E/d/l/d
wagon-lit 'w/&/g/@/n_l/l/t
wagon-shaped 'w/&/g/@/n_/S//eI/pt
wagon-spring 'w/&/g/@/n_spr/I//N/
wagon-vaulted 'w/&/g/@/n_v/O/lt/l/d
wagonage 'w/&/g/@/n/l/dZ/
wagoner 'w/&/g/@/n/@/r
Wagoner 'w/&/g/@/n/@/r
wagonette
wagon_bed
wagon_boiler
wagon_boss
wagon_box
wagon_breast
wagon_ceiling
wagon_filler
wagon_greaser
wagon_gun
wagon_hammer
wagon_jobber
wagon_lock
wagon_master
wagon_road
wagon_roof
wagon_seat
wagon_shed
wagon_shoe
wagon_soldier
wagon_table
wagon_tent
wagon_tongue
wagon_top
wagon_track
wagon_trail
wagon_train
wagon_tree
wagon truck 'w/&/g/@n_tr/@k
wagon vault 'w/&/g/@n_v/O/l
wagon yard 'w/&/g/@n_j/A/rd
Wagram 'v/A/gR/A/m
wagtail 'w/&g.t/el/l
wagtail_flycatcher 'w/&g.t/el/l_`fl/aI,k/&r
Wahhabi w/@/h/A/b/i/;/l/z/@/m
Wahhabi w/@/h/A/b/l/z/@/m
Wahiawa 'w/A/h/i//@/w/A/
Wahoo 'w/A/h/u/
wahoo w/A/h/u/
Wahpeton 'w/O/p/l/t/@/n
wail w/el/f
Waikiki 'w/al/k/i/,k/i/
wail w/el/l
wailful 'w/el/l/@/l
wailsome 'w/el/Is/@/m
Wailuku w/al/l/u/k/u/
wain w/el/n
wainable 'w/el/n/@/b/@/l
wainage 'w/el/n/l/dZ/
wainrope 'w/el/n,r/oU/p
wainscot 'w/el/nsk/@/t
wainscoting 'w/el/nsk/oU/l/l/N/
wainscotting 'w/el/nsk/@/t/l/l/N/
wainscot_chair 'w/el/nsk/@/t_`ts//(@)/r
wainscot_oak 'w/el/NSk/@l/oU/k
Wainwright 'w/el/n,r/al/t
wainwright 'w/el/n,r/al/t
wair w/el/R
waist w/el/st
waist-deep w/el/st_d/i/p
waist-high w/el/st_h/al/
waistband 'w/el/stb/&/nd
waistcloth 'w/el/st,kl/O/1/T/
waistcoat 'w/E/sk/@/t
waistcoating 'w/E/sk/@/t/l/N/
waistcoat 'w/el/st,k/oU/t
waisted 'w/el/st/l/d
waister 'w/el/st/@/r
waistline 'w/el/stl/al/n
waist_anchor w/el/st_/&//N/k/@/r
waist_belt w/el/st_b/E/lt
waist_board w/el/st_b/oU/rd
waist_boat w/el/st_b/oU/t
waist_boater w/el/st_/b/oU/t/@/r
waist_tree w/el/st_tr/i/
wait w/el/t
wait-a-bit 'w/el/t/@@/b/l/t
wait-awhile w/el/t/@@/hw/al/l
Waite w/el/t
waiter 'w/el/t/@/r
waiter-on 'w/el/t/@/r_/A/n
waiting 'w/el/t/i//N/
waitlist 'w/el,t,l/l/st
waitress 'w/el/tr/l/s
wait_fee w/el/t _f/i_
wait_for w/el/t _f/O/r
wait_service w/el/t_s/[@]/rv/l/s
wait_table w/el/t_t/el/b/@/l
wait_upon w/el/t_/@/p/A/n
waive w/el/v
waiver w/el/v/@/r
Waiyeung w/al"/j//U//N/
waka w/A/k/@/
Wakaluk w/O/k/A/l/@/k
Wakashan w/A"/k/&//S//@/n
Wakayama w/E/p
wake w/el/k
wake-robin w/el/k,r/A/b/l/n
wake-up w/el/k,//@/p
Wakeeney w/O/k/i/n/i/
Wakefield w/el,k,f/i/id
wakeful w/el/kf/@/l
wakefully w/el/kf/@/ll/i/
wakefulness w/el/kf/@/ln/E/s
wakeless w/el/kl/l/s
wakeless_sleep w/el/kl/l/s_sl/i/p
waken w/el/k/@/n
wakening w/el/k/@/n/l/N/
wakerife w/el,k,R/al/f
wakerifeness w/el,k,R/al/fn/E/s
wakizashi w/A"/k/i/z/A"/S//i/
Waksman w/&/ksm/@/n
Walachia w/A/l/i/ki/@/n
Walcheren 'w/A/l/x/@@/R/@/n
Walcott 'w/O/lk/@/t
Wald w/O/ld
Waldemar 'v/A/l/d/@,m/A/r
Walden 'w/O/ld/-/n
Waldenburg 'v/A/l/d/@/n.b/U/Rk
Waldenses w/A/l'd/E/ns/i/z
Waldensian w/A/l'd/E/ns/i//@/n
Walden_inversion 'w/O/ld/-/n_/l/n'v/@]/r/Z//@/n
waldglas 'v/A/l/d,gl/A/s
Waldheim 'v/A/l/dh/al/m
Waldstein 'v/A/lt,/S/t/al/n
wale w/el/l
waler 'w/el/l/@/r
Waler 'w/el/l/@/r
Wales w/el/lz
wale_knot w/el/l_n/A/t
wale_shore w/el/l_/S//oU/r
Walhall w/&/l'h/&/l
Walhalla w/O/l'h/&/l/@/
Walid_Jumblatt w/A/l'i/_j/dZ//u/mbl/A/t
waling 'w/el/l/l/N/
walk w/O/k
walk-around w/O/k_/@'/r/AU/nd
walk-down w/O/k_d/AU/n
walk-in 'w/O/k_/l/n
walk-on w/O/k_/A/n
walk-through 'w/O/k_/T/r/u/
walk-up 'w/O/k_/@/p
walkabout 'w/O/k/@/,b/AU/t
walkathon 'w/A/k/@/,T//A/n
walkaway 'w/O/k/@/,w/el/
walker 'w/O/k/@/r
Walker 'w/O/k/@/r
walker-on 'w/O/k/@/r_/A/n
walkie-talkie ,w/A/k/I/"/A/k/i/
walking 'w/O/k/I//N/
Walkman 'w/A/km/@/n
walkout 'w/O/k,./AU/t
walkover 'w/O/k,/oU/v/@/r
walkway 'w/A/kw/el/
walky-talky 'w/O/k/i/t/O/k/i/
Walkyrie w/"lk/i/r/i/
walk_clerk w/O/k_kl/[@]/rk
walk_off w/O/k_/O/f
walk_out w/O/k_/AU/t
walk_over w/O/k_/oU/v/@/r
wall w/O/l
wall-bound w/O/l_b/AU/nd
wall-drilling w/O/l_"dr/l/l/l/N/
wall-eye 'w/A/l/al/
wall-fed w/O/l_f/E/d
wall-fight w/O/l_f/al/t
wall-girt w/O/l_g[@]/rt
wall-hanging w/O/l_"h/&//N/l/l/N/
wall-less w/O/l_I/E/s
wall-like w/O/l_I/al/k
wall-loving w/O/l_I/@/v/l//I/N/
wall-piece w/O/l_p/i/s
wall-piercing w/O/l_p/i/rs/l//I/N/
wall-plat w/O/l_pl/6/t
wall-shaking w/O/l_/'S//el/k/l//I/N/
walla w/A/l/A/
wallaba w/A/l/@/b/6/
wallaby w/A/l/@/b/i/
wallaby-proof w/A/l/@/b/i/_pr/u/f
wallaby_acacia w/A/l/@/b/i/_/@/l/k/el/S//@/
wallaby_bush w/A/l/@/b/i/_b/U//S/
wallaby_grass w/A/l/@/b/i/_gr/&/s
Wallace w/A/l/l/s
Wallachia w/A'/el/k/i//@/
wallah w/A/l/A/
wallaroo ,w/A/l/@'/r/u/
Wallasey w/A/l/@/s/i/
Walla_Walla w/A/l/@/_w/A/l/@/
wallboard w/O/l,b/oU/rd
Wallensis w/A/l/E/ns/l/s
Wallenstein w/A/l/@/n,st/al/n
Waller w/A/l/@/r
wallet w/A/l/l/t
walleyed w/O/l/al/d
walleyed_pike w/O/l/al/d_p/al/k
wallflower w/O/l,fl/AU//@/r
wallflower_brown 'w/O/l,fl/AU//@/r_br/AU/n
Wallington 'w/A/l/I//N/t/@/n
Wallis 'w/A/l/I/s
Walloon w/A/l/u/n
Walloon_sword w/A/l/u/n_s/oU/rd
wallop 'w/A/l/@/p
walloper 'w/A/l/@/p/@/r
walloping 'w/A/l/@/p/l//N/
wallow 'w/A/l/oU/
wallower 'w/A/l/oU/w/E/r
wallpaper 'w/A,l,p/el/p/@/r
Wallsend 'w/O/lz,/E/nd
Wally 'w/A/l/i/
wally 'w/el/l/i/
wallydrag 'w/el/l/i/,dR/&/g
wallydraigle 'w/el/l/i/dR/el/g/@/l
wall_anchor w/O/l_/&//N/k/@/r
wall_barley w/O/l_b/A/Rl/i/
wall_bearing w/O/l_b/(@)/r/l//N/
wall_bed w/O/l_b/E/d
wall_bee w/O/l_b/i/
wall_box w/O/l_b/A/ks
wall_bracket w/O/l_b/r/&/k/l/t
wall_bugloss w/O/l_b/j//u/gl/A/s
wall_cabbage w/O/l_/k/&/b/l//dZ/
wall_cabinet w/O/l_/k/&/b/@/n/l/t
wall_card w/O/l_k/A/rd
wall_clamp w/O/l_k/l/&/mp
wall_crane w/O/l.kr/el/n
wall_cress w/O/l.kr/E/s
wall_engine w/O/l_'E/n/dZ//@/n
wall_fern w/O/l.fl[@]rn
wall_frame w/O/l.fr/el/m
wall_fruit w/O/l.fr/u/t
wall_garden w/O/l_g/A/rd/-/n
wall_gecko w/O/l_g/E/k/oU/
wall_germander w/O/l_dZ//@/r'm/&/nd/@/r
wall_gillyflower w/O/l_dZ//@/ll/ll/ll/AU//@/r
wall_grass w/O/l.gr/i/s
wall_green w/O/l.gr/i/n
wall_grenade w/O/l.gr/l'n/el/d
wall_hanging w/O/l_"h/"/N//l//N/
wall_hawkweed w/O/l_h/O/k,w/i/d
wall_hold w/O/l_h/oU/id
wall_hook w/O/l_h/U/k
wall_iron w/O/l_'al//@/rm
wall_knot w/O/l_n/A/t
wall_link w/O/l_II/N/k
wall_molding w/O/l_m/oU/id/l//N/
wall_off w/O/l_/O/f
wall_pellitory w/O/l_p/E/l/l/t,oU/rii/
wall_pie w/O/l_p/al/
wall_plate w/O/l_pl/el/t
wall_pocket w/O/l_p/A/k/l/t
wall_rock w/O/l_r/A/k
wall_rocket w/O/l_r/A/k/l/t
wall_rue w/O/l_r/u/
wall_saltpeter w/O/l_s/O/l't/p/i/t/@/r
wall_socket w/O/l_s/A/k/l/t
wall_speedwell w/O/l_sp/i/d,w/E/l
wall_spleenwort w/O/l_sp/i/n,w[@]rt
Wall_Street 'w/A/l_str/i/t
wall_telephone w/O/l_t/E/l/@/,f/oU/n
wall_tent w/O/l_t/E/nt
wall_tower w/O/l_t/AU//@/r
wall_wasp w/O/l_w/A/sp
walnut 'w/O/l,n/@/t
walnut-brown 'w/O/l,n/@/t_br/AU/n
walnut-finished 'w/O/l,n/@/t_l/l/n/l//S/t
walnut-inlaid 'w/O/l,n/@/t_'l/n,l/el/d
walnut_blight 'w/O/l,n/@/t_bl/al/t
walnut_borer 'w/O/l,n/@/t_'b/oU/r/@/r
walnut_brown 'w/O/l,n/@/t_br/AU/n
walnut_curculio 'w/O/l,n/@/t_k[@]/r'k/j//u/l/i/,/oU/
walnut_family 'w/O/l,n/@/t_l/&m/@/l/i/
walnut_juice 'w/O/l,n/@/t_/dZ//u/s
walnut_oil 'w/O/l,n/@/t_/Oi/l
walnut_scale 'w/O/l,n/@/t_sk/el/l
walnut_shell 'w/O/l,n/@/t_/S//E/l
walnut_sphinx 'w/O/l,n/@/t.sf/l/N/ks
walnut_tree 'w/O/l,n/@/t_tr/i/
walnut_weevil 'w/O/l,n/@/t_w/i/v/@@/l
Walpurga v/A/l'p/U/rg/A/
Walpurgis v/A/l'p/U/rg/l/s
Walpurgisnacht v/A/l'p/U/Rg/I/s,n/A//x/t
Walras vAl'RA
walrus 'w/O/lr/@/s
walrus_bird 'w/O/lr/@/s_b[@]/rd
walrus.mustache 'w/O/lr/@/s_'m/@/st/&//S/
Walt w/O/lt
Walter 'w/O/lt/@/r
Walterboro 'w/O/lt/@/r,b[@]/r/oU/
Walterene ,w/O/lt/@'/ri/n
Walters 'w/O/lt/@/rz
Waltham 'w/O/l/T//@/m
Walthamstow 'w/O/lt/@/m,st/oU/
Walther 'v/A/lt/@/R
Walther_Herman 'v/A/lt/@/R_'h/E/Rm/A/n
Waltonian w/O/lt/oU/n/i//@/n
waltz w/O/lt's
waltz_measure w/O/lt's_m/E//Z//@/r
waltz_song w/O/lt's_s/O//N/
waltz_time w/O/lt's_t/al/m
wamble 'w/A/m/@/l
wame w/el/m
wamefou 'w/el/mf/u/
wamefull 'w/el/mf/U/l
wammus 'w/A/m/@/s
Wampanoag ,w/A/mp/@/'n/oU//&/g
wampum 'w/A/mp/@/m
wampumpeag 'w/A/mp/@/m,p/i/g
wampus 'w/A/mp/@/s
wamus 'w/O/m/@/s
wan w/A/n
wan-colored w/A/n_"k/@/l/@/rd
wan-worn w/A/n_w/oU/m
Wanamaker 'w/A/n/\,.m/el/k/@/r
Wanaque 'w/A/n/\,.k/j//u/
wanchancy w/A/n'/lS//&/ns/i/
Wanchuan 'w/A/n'/lS/Y/A/n
wand w/A/nd
wand-bearing w/A/nd_b/(@)/r/l//N/
wand-shaped w/A/nd_/S//el/pt
Wanda 'w/A/nd/@/
wander 'w/A/nd/@/r
Wanderer 'w/A/nd/@/r/@/r
wandering 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/
wandering_ant 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_/\&/nt
wandering_cell 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_s/E/l
wandering_course 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_k/oU/rs
wandering_dervish 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_d/{@[}r/l//S/
wandering_dune 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_d/u/n
wandering_electron 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_l/'v/E/ktr/A/n
wandering_Jew 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_dZ//u/
wandering_scholar 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_'sk/A/l/@/r
wandering_soul 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_s/oU/l
wandering_star 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_st/A/r
wandering_tattler 'w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/_t/\&/l/@/r
Wanderjahr 'v/A/nd/@/R,j//A/R
wanderlust 'w/A/nd/@/r,l/@/st
wanton-winged
want_doing
want_list
Wan_Li
wap
Wapakoneta
Wapato
wapatoo
wapentake
wapinschaw
wapiti
wapperjaw
war
war-blasted
war-breathing
war-breeding
war-broken
war-dight
war-disabled
war-fain
war-famed
war-goddess
war-hawk
war-horse
war-tax
war-weary
waratah
Warbeck
warbird 'w/O/r_b/[@]rd
warble 'w/O/rb/@/l
warbler 'w/O/rbl/@/r
warbler_green 'w/O/rbl/@/r_gr/i/n
warble_fly 'w/O/rb/@/l_fl/al/
warbonnet 'w/O/r_b/A/n/@/t
ward w/O/rd
ward-walk w/O/rd_w/O/k
warden 'w/O/rd/-/n
Warden 'w/O/rd/-/n
warden_court 'w/O/rd/-/n_k/oU/rt
warden_pie 'w/O/rd/-/n_p/al/
warder 'w/O/rd/@/r
wardress 'w/O/rdr/l/s
wardrobe 'w/O/rdr/oU/b
wardrobe_bed 'w/O/rdr/oU/b_b/E/d
wardrobe_case 'w/O/rdr/oU/b_k/el/s
wardrobe_dealer 'w/O/rdr/oU/b_'d/l/l/@/r
wardrobe_trunk 'w/O/rdr/oU/b_tr/@//N/k
wardroom 'w/oU/rdr/u/m
wardship 'w/O/rd/S//l/p
ward_hiller w/O/rd_h/i/l/@/r
ward_hill w/O/rd_h/I/l
ward_off w/O/rd/_O/f
ward_politics w/O/rd_'p/A/l/l/l/t/k/ks
ware w/(@)/R
warehouse 'w/(@)/h/&//U/s
warehouse/n 'w/(@)/r,h/AU/s
warehouse v  'w/(@)/r,h/AU/z
warehouse man  'w/(@)/r,h/AU/sm/@n
wareroom  'w/(@)/r,r/u/m
ware_cleaner  w/(@)/R_'kl/i/n/@/r
ware_goose  w/(@)/R_g/u/s
ware_grinder  w/(@)/R_'gr/al/nd/@/r
warfare  'w/O/r,l/(@)/r
warfarin  'w/oU/rf/@/r/i/n
Warfield  'w/O/r,f/lId
Wargent  w/A/r/g/E/nt/-/n
warhead  'w/O,r,h/E/d
warhorse  w/oU/rh/oU/rs
warily  'w/&/r/@/l/i/
wariness  w/(@)/r/i/n/l/s
warison  w/&/r/l/s/@/n
wark  w/A/rk
warless  'w/O/r/l/@/s
warlike  'w/O/r,l/al/k
warlike_spirit  'w/O,r,l/al/k_'sp/I/l/r/l/t
warlock  'w/O,r,l/A/k
warlord  'w/oU/r/l/oU/rd
warm  w/O/rm
warm-blooded  'w/O/rm_/_bl/@/d/l/d
warm-hearted  'w/O/rm_/_h/A/rt/l/d
warm-up  'w/O/rm_//@/p
warmed-over  'w/O/rmd_/oU/v/@/r
warmhearted  'w/O/rm'h/A/rt/@/d
warmonger  'w/O/r,m/@//N/g/@/r
warmongering 'w/o/r,m/@//N/g/@/r/l/N/
warmouth 'w/o/r,m/AU//T/
warmth w/O/rm/T/
warn w/O/rn
Warner 'w/o/rn/@/r
warning 'w/o/rn/I//N/
warningly 'w/o/rn/I//N/l/i/
warn_against w/O/rn_//@/g/E/nst
warp w/oU/rp
warp-knitted w/O/rp_/n/l/l/d
warpaint w/oU/rp/el/nt
warpath 'w/oU/rp/A/r/T/
warper 'w/O/rp/@/r
warping-frame 'w/O/rp/l/N/,fr/el/m
warplane 'w/o/r,pl/el/n
warragal 'w/o/r/@/g/@/l
warrant 'w/o/r/@/nt
warrantable 'w/o/r/@/nt/@/b/@/l
warrantableness 'w/o/r/@/nt/@/b/@/ln/E/s
warrantee ,w/o/r/@/n/'t/i/
warranter 'w/o/r/@/nt/@/r
warrantor 'w/O/r/@/n,l/O/r
warranty 'w/O/r/@/nt/i/
warrant_office 'w/O/r/@/nt_/O/l/l/s/@/r
warrant_trying 'w/O/r/@/nt_tr/al/l/N/
Warren 'w/O/r/@/n
warren 'w/O/r/@/n
warrener 'w/O/r/@/n/@/r
war_bird w/A/R_b[@]/rd
war_bond w/A/R_b/A/nd
war_bonnet w/A/R_b/A/n/l/t
war_book w/A/R_b/U/k
war_boom w/A/R_b/u/m
war_bow w/A/R_b/AU/
war_bride w/A/R_br/al/d
war_cabinet w/A/R_k/&/b/@/n/l/t
war_cart w/A/R_k/A/rt
war_chest w/A/R_/tS//E/st
war_cloud w/A/R_kl/AU/d
war_club w/A/R_kl/@/b
war_college w/A/R_k/A/l/l/dZ/
war_correspondent w/A/R_k/O/r/l/sp/A/nd/@/nt
war_crime w/A/R_kr/al/m
war_criminal w/A/R_kr/l/m/@/n/-/l
war_cross w/A/R_kr/O/s
war_cry w/A/R_kr/al/
war_dance w/A/R_d/&/ns
war_debt w/A/R_d/E/t
war_dog w/A/R_d/O/g
war_drum w/A/R_dr/@/m
war_eagle w/A/R_`i/g/@/l
war_economy w/A/R_/l/k/A/n/@/m/i/
war_flame w/A/R_fl/el/m
war_footing w/A/R_f/I/t/I//N/
war_galley w/A/R_g/&/l/i/
war_game w/A/R_g/el/m
war_gas w/A/R_g/\&/s
war_goddess w/A/R_g/A/d/l/s
gwar_guilt w/A/R_g/l/l/t
war_hammer w/A/R_h/\&/m/@/r
war_hat w/A/R_h/\&/l
war_hawk w/A/R_h/O/k
war_head w/A/R_h/E/d
war_horse w/A/R_h/O/rs
war_hound w/A/R_h/AU/nd
war_lord w/A/R_l/O/rd
war_machine w/A/R_m/@/l/S/l/n
war_medal w/A/R_m/E/d/-/l
war_neurosis w/A/R_n/U/r/oU/s/l/s
war_paint w/A/R_p/eI/nt
war_proof w/A/R_pr/u/f
war_risk w/A/R_r/l/sk
war_rocket w/A/R_r/A/k/l/t
war_scare w/A/R_sk/l(@)/r
war_school w/A/R_sk/u/l
war_scythe w/A/R_s/al/\//D/
war_song w/A/R_s/O/\//N/
war_spirit w/A/R_sp/l/r/l/t
war_stamp w/A/R_st/\&/mp
war_surplus w/A/R_s[@]rpl/@/s
war_vessel w/A/R_v/E/s/@/l
war_whoop w/A/R_h/u/p
was w/@/z
Wasco w/A/sk/oU/
wase w/el/z
Waseca w/A^s/i/k/@/
Wash w/A//S/
wash w/A//S/
wash-colored w/A//S/_"k/@@/l/@/rd
wash-in w/A//S/_/l/n
wash-leather 'w/A//S/_/l/E//D//@/r
wash-out w/A//S/_/A/Ut
wash-up 'w/A//S/_/@/p
washable 'w/A//S//@/b/@/l
washable_paint 'w/A//S//@/b/@/l_p/el/nt
washbasin 'w/O/sh,b/el/s/@/n
washboard 'w/A//S,b/oU/rd
washboard_road 'w/A//S,b/oU/rd_r/oU/d
washbowl 'w/A//S,b/oU/l
washcloth 'w/A//S,kl/O//T/
washday 'w/A//S,d/el/
washed-out 'w/A//S/t_/AU/Ut
washed-up 'w/A//S/t_"/@/p
washer 'w/A//S//@/r
washerman 'w/A//S//@/rm//@/n
washerwoman 'w/A//S//@/,w/U/m//@/n
washery 'w/A//S//@/r/i/
washeteria ,w/A//S//@/t/i//@/r/i//@/
washhouse 'w/O/sh,h//@/U/s
washin 'w/A//S,,l/n
washiness 'w/A//S//i/n/I/s
washing 'w/A//S//I//N/
Washingtonia, Washingtonian, washing bear, washing bottle, washing crystal, washing engine, washing equipment, washing machine, washing maid, washing out, washing pot, washing powder, washing soda, washing tub, Washita, washland, Washougal, washout, washout process, washrag, washrag gourd, washroom, washstand, washtub, washwoman, washy, wash ball, wash barrel
wash_bear w/A/S/_b/[@]/r
wash_boiler w/A/S/_b/Oi/l[@]/r
wash_boring w/A/S/_b/oU/r/l/IN/
wash_coat w/A/S/_k/oU/t
wash_down w/A/S/_d/AU/n
wash_drawing w/A/S/_dr/O/I/l/IN/
wash_gilding w/A/S/_g/l/l/l/IN/
wash_leather w/A/S/_l/E/D/@/r
wash_oil w/A/S/_/Oi/l
wash_out w/A/S/_/AU/t
wash_pitcher w/A/S/_p/l/tS/@/r
wash_sale w/A/S//_s/el/l
wash_sales w/A/S//_s/el/lz
wash_strake w/A/S/_str/el/k
wash_water w/A/S/_w/O/t/@/r
wasn't 'wuz/@/nt
wasp w/A/sp
Wasp w/A/sp
wasp-barbed w/A/sp_b/A/rbd
wasp-stung w/A/sp_st/@/IN/
wasp-waisted w/A/sp_/w/el/st/l/d
waspish 'w/A/sp/l/I/S/
wasp 'w/A/sp/i/
wasp_ant w/A/sp_/&/nt
wasp_bee w/A/sp_b/i/
wasp_bee w/A/sp_b/i/l
wasp_fly w/A/sp_fl/al/
wasp_spider w/A/sp_sp/al/d/@/r
wasp_waist w/A/sp_w/el/st
wassail 'w/A/s/@/l
wassail_bowl 'w/A/s/@/l_b/oU/l
wassail_cup 'w/A/s/@/l_k/@/p
Wassermann 'w/A/s/@/rm/@/n
Wassermann_test 'w/A/s/@/rm/@/n_t/E/st
Wast v/A/st
wast w/A/st
wastage 'w/el/st/l/dZ/
waste w/el/st
waste-cleaning w/el/st_`kl/i/n/l/N/
waste-dwelling w/el/st_`dw/E/l/l/N/
wastebasket 'w/el/st,b/&/sk/l/t
wasteful 'w/el/stf/@/l
wasteland 'w/el/stl/&/nd
wastelot 'w/el/st,l/A/t
wasteness 'w/el/stn/l/s
wastepaper 'w/el/st,p/el/p/@/r
wastepile 'w/el/st,p/al/l
waster 'w/el/st/@/r
wastery 'w/el/stR/i/
wasting 'w/el/st/l/N/
wastrel 'w/el/str/@/l
wastry 'w/el/stR/i/
wat w/&/t
Wat w/A/t
watch w/A/TS/
watch-making w/A/TS/_`m/el/k/l/N/
watch guard w/A/tS/_g/A/rd
watch meeting w/A/tS/_m/i/l/I/N/
watch movement w/A/tS/_m/u/vm/@/nt
watch night w/A/tS/_n/al/t
watch officer w/A/tS/_'O/l/l/s/@/r
watch out w/A/tS/_/AU/t
watch over w/A/tS/_/oU/v/@/r
watch pocket w/A/tS/_p/A/k/I/t
watch repairer w/A/tS/_r/l/p/(@)/r/@/r
watch spring w/A/tS/_spr/l/I/N/
watch tackle w/A/tS/_t/&/k/@/l
watch television w/A/tS/_t/E/l/@/,v/l/Z//@/r
water 'w/O/t/@/r
water-base 'w/O/t/@/r_b/el/s
water-bearing 'w/O/t/@/r_b/(@)/r/l/I/N/
water-beaten 'w/O/t/@/r_b/l/I/-/n
water-bind 'w/O/t/@/r_b/al/nd
water-borne 'w/O/t/@/r_b/oU/rm
water-bound 'w/O/t/@/r_b/AU/nd
water-brain 'w/O/t/@/r_br/el/n
water-breathing 'w/O/t/@/r_br/i//D/l/l/I/N/
water-broken 'w/O/t/@/r_br/oU/k/@/n
water-color 'w/O/t/@/r_k/@/l/@/r
water-colored 'w/O/t/@/r_k/@/l/@/rd
water-colorist 'w/O/t/@/r_k/@/l/@/st
water-commanding 'w/O/t/@/r_k/@/m/&/nd/l/l/N/
water-cool 'w/O/t/@/r_k/u/l
water-cressy 'w/O/t/@/r_kr/E/s/l/
water-drinker 'w/O/t/@r'_dr/l/N/k/@/r
water-drinking 'w/O/t/@r'_dr/l/N/k/l/N/
water-dwelling 'w/O/t/@r'_dw/E/l/l/N/
water-fennel 'w/O/t/@r'_f/E/n/-/l
water-finder 'w/O/t/@r,f/al/nd/@/r
water-finished 'w/O/t/@r'_f/l/n/l//S/t
water-flowing 'w/O/t/@r'_fl/oU//l/l/N/
water-free 'w/O/t/@r_f/r/i/
water-gas 'w/O/t/@r_g/&/s
water-gild 'w/O/t/@r_g/l/id
water-girt 'w/O/t/@r_g/[@]/rt
water-glass 'w/O/t/@r_g/l/&/s
water-gray 'w/O/t/@r_gr/el/
water-growing 'w/O/t/@r'_gr/oU/l/l/N/
water-gruel 'w/O/t/@r'_gr/u//@/l
water-inch 'w/O/t/@r_l/n/tS/
water-jacket 'w/O/t/@r_,/dZ//&/k/I/t
water-jelly 'w/O/t/@r_/dZ//E/l/l/
water-jet 'w/O/t/@r_/dZ//E/t
water-laid 'w/O/t/@r,l/eI/d
water-lily 'w/O/t/@r'_l/l/l/l/
water-line 'w/O/t/@r_l/al/n
water-living 'w/O/t/@r'_l/l/v/l/l/N/
water-loving 'w/O/t/@r'_l/@v/l/l/N/
water-nut 'w/O/t/@r_n/@/t
water-plantain 'w/O/t/@r'_pl/&/nt/l/n
water-power 'w/O/t/@r'_p/AU//@/r
water-pumping 'w/O/t/@r'_p/@/mp/l/l/N/
water-repellent 'w/O/t/@/r_r/l"p/E/l/@/nt
water-resistant 'w/O/t/@/rr/l/,z/l/st/@/nt
water-ret 'w/O/t/@/r_r/E/t
water-rot 'w/O/t/@/r_r/A/t
water-seal 'w/O/t/@/r_s/i/l
water-season 'w/O/t/@/r_s/i/z/@/n
water-shield 'w/O/t/@/r_/S//i/ld
water-shot 'w/O/t/@/r_/S//A/t
water-sick 'w/O/t/@/r_s/i/k
water-ski 'w/O/t/@/r_sk/i/
water-skied 'w/O/t/@/r_sk/i/d
water-skiing 'w/O/t/@/r_sk/i/l/i/N/
water-smoke 'w/O/t/@/r_sm/oU/k
water-soak 'w/O/t/@/r.s/oU/k
water-soluble 'w/O/t/@/r_s/A/l/i/@/b/@/l
water-starwort 'w/O/t/@/r_/st/A/r,w/[@]/rt
water-struck 'w/O/t/@/r_str/@/k
water-supply 'w/O/t/@/r_s/@/pl/al/
water-sweet 'w/O/t/@/r_sw/i/t
water-tube 'w/O/t/@/r_t/u/b
water-vascular 'w/O/t/@/r_/v/&/sk/j//@/l/@/r
water-wave 'w/O/t/@/r_w/el/v
water-waved 'w/O/t/@/r_w/el/vd
water-white 'w/O/t/@/r_/hw//al/t
waterage 'w/O/t/@/r_l//dZ/
waterborne 'w/O/t/@/r,b/oU/rn
waterborne_infection 'w/O/t/@/r,b/oU/rn_//l/n/l/E/k/S//@/n
waterbrash 'w/oU/rt/@/,br/@/S/
waterline 'w/O/t/@/r,l/al/n
waterlocked 'w/O/t/@/r,l/A/kt
waterlog 'w/O/t/@/r,l/O/g
waterlogged 'w/oU/rt/@/,l/A/gd
Waterloo 'w/O/t/@/r,l/u/
waterloo ,w/O/t/@/r'l/u/
waterman 'w/O/t/@/rm/@/n
watermanship 'w/O/t/@/rm/@/n,/S//l/p
watermark 'w/oU/rt/@/,m/@/rk
watermelon 'w/O/t/@/r,m/E/l/@/n
waterpower 'w/O/t/@/r,p/&//U//(@)/r
waterproof 'w/O/t/@/r,pr/u/f
waterscape 'w/O/t/@/r,sk/el/p
watershed 'w/O/t/@/r,./S//E/d
waterside 'w/O/t/@/r,s/ai/d
waterspout 'w/oU/rt/@/,sp/AU/t
watertight 'w/O/t/@/r,t/ai/t
Watertown 'w/O/t/@/r,t/AU/n
Waterville 'w/O/t/@/r,v/l/l
Watervliet 'w/O/t/@/r,vl/i/t
waterward 'w/O/t/@/rw/@/rd
waterway 'w/O/t/@/r,w/el/
waterwheel 'w/O/t/@/r,./hw//i/l
waterworks 'w/O/t/@/r,w[@]/rks
watery 'w/O/t/@/ri/i/
watery-colored 'w/O/t/@/ri/i/_'k/@/l/@/rd
watery-eyed 'w/O/t/@/ri/i/_/al/d
watery-headed 'w/O/t/@/ri/i/_/h/E/d/l/d
watery_grave 'w/O/t/@r/i/i_/gr/A/v/el/
water_adder 'w/O/t/@r_/&/d/@/r
water_agrimony 'w/O/t/@r_/&/gr/@/,m/oU/n/i/
water_aloe 'w/O/t/@r_/&/l/oU/
water_arum 'w/O/t/@r_//@)/r/@/m
water_awlwort 'w/O/t/@r_/O/l,w[@)/rt
water_back 'w/O/t/@r_b/&/k
water_bag 'w/O/t/@r_b/&/g
water_ballet 'w/O/t/@r_b/&/l/el/
water_bath 'w/O/t/@r_b/&/T/
water_bearer 'w/O/t/@r_b/@()/r/@/r
water_bed 'w/O/t/@r_b/E/d
water_beetle 'w/O/t/@r_b/i/t/-/l
water_bench 'w/O/t/@r_b/E/n/tS/
water_bird 'w/O/t/@r_b[@])rd
water_blister 'w/O/t/@r_bl/l/st/@)/r
water_blue 'w/O/t/@r_bl/u/
water_boat 'w/O/t/@r_b/oU/t
water_boatman 'w/O/t/@r_b/oU/tm/@/n
water_bomb 'w/O/t/@r_b/A/m
water_bottle 'w/O/t/@r_b/A/t/-/l
water_boy 'w/O/t/@r_b/i/Oi/
water_brash 'w/O/t/@r_br/&//S/
water_breather 'w/O/t/@r_br/i//D//@/r
water_budget 'w/O/t/@r_b/@//dZ/l/t
water_buffalo 'w/O/t/@r_b/@/f/@/,l/oU/
water_bug 'w/O/t/@r_b/@/g
water_butt 'w/O/t/@r_b/@/t
water_caltrop 'w/O/t/@/r_`k/\&/ltr/@/p
water_cannon 'w/O/t/@/r_`k/\&/n/@/n
water_carrier 'w/O/t/@/r_`k/\&/rii/@/r
water_channel 'w/O/t/@/r_`lS/\&/n/-/l
water_chestnut 'w/O/t/@/r_`lS//E,s,n/@/t
water_clock 'w/O/t/@/r_kl/A/k
water_color 'w/O/t/@/r_`k/@/l/@/r
water_conservation 'w/O/t/@/r_`k/A/ns/@/r'v/el//S//@/n
water_cooler 'w/O/t/@/r_`k/u/l/@/r
water_crake 'w/O/t/@/r_kr/el/k
water_cress 'w/O/t/@/r_kr/E/s
water_crowfoot 'w/O/t/@/r_`kr/oU/,/lU/t
water_cure 'w/O/t/@/r_`k/j//U/r
water_dog 'w/O/t/@/r_di/O/g
water_down 'w/O/t/@/r_di/AU/n
water_dropwort 'w/O/t/@/r_`dr/A/p,w[@]/rt
water_farmer 'w/O/t/@/r_`t/A/rm/@/r
water_fern 'w/O/t/@/r_f[@]/r/m
water_fever 'w/O/t/@/r_`f/i/v/@/r
water_flag 'w/O/t/@/r_fl/&/g
water_flea 'w/O/t/@/r_fl/i/
water_flow 'w/O/t/@/r_fl/oU/
water_fountain 'w/O/t/@/r_`f/AU/nt/-/n
water_foxtail 'w/O/t/@/r_`f/A/ks,t/el/l
water_frame 'w/O/t/@/r_fr/el/m
water_frontage 'w/O/t/@/r_`fr/@/nt/l/idZ/
water_furrow 'w/O/t/@/r_`f[@]/r/oU/
water_gap 'w/O/t/@/r_g/&/p
water_gas w/O/t/@r_g/@s
water_gate w/O/t/@r_g/el/t
water_gauge w/O/t/@r_g/el//dZ/
water_gilder w/O/t/@r_g/l/d/var
water_gilding w/O/t/@r_g/l/d/l/N/
water_glass w/O/t/@r_gl/&s
water_grass w/O/t/@r_gr/&s
water_gum w/O/t/@r_g/@m
water_gun w/O/t/@r_g/@n
water_hammer w/O/t/@r_h//&m/@r
water_heater w/O/t/@r_h/i/t/@r
water_hemlock w/O/t/@r_h/E/m,l/A/k
water_hole w/O/t/@r_h/oU/l
water_holly w/O/t/@r_h/A/l/l/
water_hyacinth w/O/t/@r_h/al//@/s/l/n/T/
water_ice w/O/t/@r_al/s
water_jacket w/O/t/@r_dZ//&k/l/t
water_jump w/O/t/@r_dZ/@/mp
water_kelpie w/O/t/@r_k/E/p/i/
water_leaf w/O/t/@r_l/i/f
water_lemon w/O/t/@r_l/E/m/@/n
water_lettuce w/O/t/@r_l/E/t/l/s
water_level w/O/t/@r_l/E/v/@/l
water_light w/O/t/@r_l/al/t
water_lily w/O/t/@r_l/l/l/l/
water_line w/O/t/@r_l/al/n
water_locust w/O/t/@r_l/oU/k/@/st
water_loss w/O/t/@r_l/O/s
water_main 'w/O/t/@/r_m/el/n
water_marigold 'w/O/t/@/r_`m/&/r/@/g/oU/Id
water_meadow 'w/O/t/@/r_`m/E/d/oU/
water_meter 'w/O/t/@/r_`m/i/t/@/r
water_mink 'w/O/t/@/r_`m/l//N/k
water_moccasin 'w/O/t/@/r_`m/A/k/@/s/l/n
water_mold 'w/O/t/@/r_`m/oU/Id
water_nymph 'w/O/t/@/r_n/l/mf
water_oak 'w/O/t/@/r_`oU/k
water_oat 'w/O/t/@/r_`oU/t
water_opossum 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/A/s/@/m
water_ouzel 'w/O/t/@/r_`u/z/@/l
water_oven 'w/O/t/@/r_`v/@/n
water_paint 'w/O/t/@/r_p/el/nt
water_parting 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/A/rt/l//N/
water_pepper 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/E/p/@/r
water_pimpernel 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/l/mp/@/r,n/E/l
water_pipe 'w/O/t/@/r_p/al/p
water_pipit 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/l/p/l/t
water_pistol 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/l/st/-/l
water_plantain 'w/O/t/@/r_`pl/&,nt/t/n
water_platter 'w/O/t/@/r_`pl/&,t/@/r
water_plug 'w/O/t/@/r_pl/@/g
water_pocket 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/A/k/l/t
water_polo 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/oU/l/oU/
water_poppy 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/A/p/i/
water_power 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/AU/@/r
water_pox 'w/O/t/@/r_`p/A/ks
water_travel  'w/O/t/@/r_`tr/l/v/@/l
water_treatment 'w/O/t/@/r_`tr/l/tm/@/nt
water_vapor  'w/O/t/@/r_`v/eIp/@/r
water_wagon  'w/O/t/@/r_`w/&g/@/n
water_wave  'w/O/t/@/r_w/el/v
water_willow  'w/O/t/@/r_w/l/l/oU/
water_witch  'w/O/t/@/r_w/l/lTS/

Wathen  w/A//T//@/n
Watkins  `w/A/tk/l/nz
Watkins_Glen  `w/A/tk/l/nz_gl/E/n
Watonga  w/@/t/A//N/g/@/
Watson-Wentworth  `w/A/ts/@/n/w/E/nt,w[@]/r/T/
watt  w/A/t
Watt  w/A/t
watt-hour  w/A/t_/AU/r
watt-second  w/A/t_`s/E/k/@/nd
wattage  'w/A/t/l/l/dZ/
Watteau  w/A/t/oU/
Watteau_back  w/A/t/oU/_b/&/k
Watterson  `w/A/t/@/rs/@/n
wattle  `w/A/t/-/l
wattless  `w/A/t/l/l/s
wattle_bark  `w/A/t/-/l_b/A/rk
wattle_crow  `w/A/t/-/l_kr/oU/
wattmeter  `w/A/t,m/l/t/@/r
Watts  w/A/ts
Watts-Dunton  `w/A/ts'd/@/nt/-/n
watt_current  w/A/t_`k[@]/r/@/nt
Watusi w/A/'t/u/s/i/
waucht w/A/x/t
waufie 'w/A/f/i/
Waugh w/O/
waugh w/O/f
waught w/A/x/t
wauk w/O/k
Waukegan w/O/'k/i/g/@/n
Waukesha 'w/O/k/l./S//O/
Waupaca w/O/'p&/k/@/
Waupun w/O/'p/A/h
waur w/O/R
Wausau 'w/O/s/O/
Wauseon 'w/O/s/i./A/n
Wauwatosa w/A/w/A/^t/oU/s/@/
wave w/el/v
wave-cut w/el/v_k/@/t
wave-form w/el/v_f/O/rm
wave-green w/el/v_gr/i/n
wave-lashed w/el/v_l/&//S/t
wave-line w/el/v_l/al/n
wave-making w/el/v_m/el/k/l/N/
wave-moist w/el/v_m//Oi//st
waveband 'w/el/vb/&/nd
waved w/el/vd
waveguide 'w/el/vg/al/d
wavelength 'w/el/vl/E//N//T/
wavelet 'w/el/vl/l/t
Wavell 'w/el/v/@/l
wavellite 'w/el/v/@/,l/ai/t
wavemeter 'w/el,v,m/i/t/@/r
waver 'w/el/v/@/r
Waverley 'w/el/v/@/rl/i/
Waverly 'w/el/v/@/rl/i/
Waves w/el/vz
wavey 'w/el/v/i/
wave_antenna w/el/v_/&/n't/E/n/@/
wave_cyclone w/el/v_'s/al/kl/oU/n
wave_drag w/el/v_dr/&/g
wave_equation w/el/v_/l'kw/el///Z/@@/n
wave_form w/el/v_f/O/rm
wave_front w/el/v_fr/@/nt
wave_function w/el/v_'l/@//N/k/S//@/n
wave_guide w/el/v_g/ai/d
wave_molding w/el/v_'m/oU/ld/l/N/
wave_motion w/el/v_'m/oU//S//@/n
wave_number w/el/v_'n/@/mb@/r
wave_phenomenon w/el/v_f/l/'n/A/m/@/.,n/A/n
wave_scroll w/el/v_skr/oU/l
wave_surface w/el/v_'s/[@]/rf/l/s
wave_system w/el/v_'s/l/st/@/m
wave_telegraphy w/el/v_t/@//l/E/gr/@/f/i/
wave_telephony w/el/v_t/@//l/E/f/@/n/i/
wave_theory w/el/v_/T/ii/@/r/i/
wave_top w/el/v_t/A/p
wave_train w/el/v_tr/el/n
wave_trap
wave_winding
wavy
wavy-coated
wavy-grained
wavy-leaved
waw
waw-waw
wax
wax-bearing
wax-coated
wax-colored
wax-composed
wax-covered
wax-featured
wax-finished
wax-headed
wax-jointed
wax-red
wax-white
wax-yellow
Waxahachie
waxberry
waxbill
waxcloth
waxen
waxplant
waxweed
way_car w/eI/_k/A/r
way_chain w/el//_tS//el/n
way_enough w/el/_/l/n/@/f
way_freight w/el/_fr/el/t
way_off w/el/_/O/f
way_out w/el/_/AU/t
way_passenger w/el/_/p/&S/@/n@dZ/@/r
way_point w/el/_/p//Oi//nt
way_station w/el/_/st/el//S//@/n
way_ticket w/el/_/t/l/k/l/t
way_train w/el/_tr/el/n
Wazirabad w/@/,z/i/r/A/b/A/d
Waziristan w/A*z/i/r/l/,st/A/n
we w/i/
we'd w/i/d
we'll w/i/l
we're w/i/r
we've w/i/v
we-all w/i/_/O/l
we-group w/i/_gr/u/p
we-ship w/i/_/S/l/p
weak w/i/k
weak-armed w/i/k_/A/rmd
weak-backed w/i/k_b/&/kt
weak-built w/i/k_b/l/l/t
weak-eyed w/i/k_/aI/d
weak-fibered w/i/k_/f/al/b/@/rd
weak-headed w/i/k_/h/E/d/l/d
weak-kneed ˈwɪkˌnɪd
weak-limbed ˈwɪkˌlɪmd
weak-minded ˈwɪkˌmɛnd
weak-spirited ˈwɪkˌspɪrɪtɪd
weak-spiritedly ˈwɪkˌspɪrɪtɪdlɪ
weak-spiritedness ˈwɪkˌspɪrɪtɪdnɪs
weak-voiced ˈwɪkˌvɔɪst
weak-willed ˈwɪkˌwɪld
weak-winged ˈwɪkˌwɪŋgd
weaken ˈwɪk@n
weakfish ˈwɪkfɪʃ
weakhanded ˈwɪkˈhændɪd
weakling ˈwɪklɪŋ
weakly ˈwɪklɪ
t
weakness ˈwɪknɪss
weak_ego ˈwɪkˈiːgəʊ
weak_ending ˈwɪkˈɛndɪŋ
weak_link ˈwɪkˌlɪŋk
weak_market ˈwɪkˌmɑrkɪt
weak_personality ˈwɪkˌpɜːrsəˈnæləti
weak_point ˈwɪkˌpɔɪnt
weak_side ˈwɪkˌsайд
weak_soul ˈwɪkˌsɔːl
weak_stress ˈwɪkˌstrɛs
weak_tool ˈwɪkˌtʊl
weak_will ˈwɪkˌwɪl
weal ˈweil
Weald ˈweild
weald w/ld
wealth w/E/T/
wealth-fraught w/E/T_fr/O/t
wealth-yielding w/E/T_/y/j/ld/l/N/
Wealthy 'w/E/T/i/
wealthy 'w/E/T/i/
wealthy_man 'w/E/T/i_/m/A/n
Wealthy_spot 'w/E/T/i_/sp/A/t
wean w/in
weanedness 'w/in/l/dn/l/s
weaner 'w/in/@/r
weanling 'w/inl/i/N/
wean_from w/in_fr/@/m
weapon 'w/E/p/@/n
weaponeer ,w/E/p/@/n/i/r
weaponry 'w/E/p/@/nr/i/
weaponshaw 'w/E/p/@/n,/S/O/
weaponshow 'w/E/p/@/n,/oU/
wear w/(@)/r
wear-out w/(@)/r_/AU/t
wearability ,w/A/r/@/b/l/l/t/E/
wearable 'w/(@)/r/@/b/@/l
weariful 'w/i/r/i/f/@/l
wearish 'w/i/r/I//S/
wearisome 'w/i/r/is/@/m
wearproof 'w/(@)/r/pr/u/f
weary 'w/i/r/i/
weary-foot 'w/i/r/i_/f/U/t
weary-footed 'w/i/r/i/_'f/U/t/l/d
weary-laden 'w/i/r/i/_'l/eI/d/-/n
weary-winged 'w/i/r/i/_w/I//N/d
weary-worn 'w/i/r/i/_w/oU/m
wear_away w/(@)/r_/@/'w/el/
wear_back w/(@)/r_b/&/k
wear_down w/(@)/r_d/AU/n
wear_iron w/(@)/r_/`al/@/m
wear_land w/(@)/r_l/&/nd
wear_off w/(@)/r_/O/f
wear_out w/(@)/r_/AU/t
wear_ragged w/(@)/r_/r/&#/l/d
wear_ship w/(@)/r_/S//l/p
wear_short w/(@)/r_/S//O/rt
wear_upon w/(@)/r_/@/p/A/n
wear_well w/(@)/r_w/E/l
weasand 'w/i/z/@/nd
weasel 'w/i/z/@/l
weasel-worded 'w/i/z/@/l,w/[@]/rd/l/d
weasel_cat 'w/i/z/@/l_k/&/t
weasel_coot 'w/i/z/@/l_k/u/t
weasel_lemur 'w/i/z/@/l_`l/i/m/@/r
weasel_out 'w/i/z/@/l_/AU/t
weasel_spider 'w/i/z/@/l_sp/al/d/@/r
weasel_word 'w/i/z/@/l_w/[@]/rd
weason 'w/i/z/@/n
weather 'w/E//D//@/r
weather-beaten 'w/E//D//@/_b/i/t/-/-n
weather-bitt 'w/E//D//@/r_b/l/t
weather-bitten 'w/E//D//@/r_b/l/t/-/n
weather-bound 'w/E//D//@/r_b/AU/nd
weather-breeding 'w/E//D//@/r_br/i/d/I//N/
weather-driven 'w/E//D//@/r_dr/I/v/@/n
weather-eaten 'w/E//D//@/r_i/t/-/n
weather-fast 'w/E//D//@/r_f/l/&/st
weather-fend 'w/E//D//@/r_f/E/nd
weather-free 'w/E//D//@/r_fr/i/
weather-going 'w/E//D//@/r_g/oU/l/I/N/
weather-guard 'w/E//D//@/r_g/A/rd
weather-hardened 'w/E//D//@/r_h/A/rd/-/nd
weather-strip 'w/E//D//@/r_str/l/p
weather-wise 'w/E//D//@/r,w/al/z
weatherability ,w/E//D//@/r/@/'b/l/l/@/t/i/
weatherboard 'w/E//D//@/r,b/oU/rd
weatherboarding 'w/E//D//@/r,b/oU/rd/l//N/
weathercock 'w/E//D//@/,k/A/k
weathered 'w/E//D//@/rd
weathered_joint 'w/E//D//@/rd_/dZ///Oi//nt
weathered_oak 'w/E//D//@/rd_/oU/k
weatherfish 'w/E//D//@/r,f/l/l/S/
weatherglass 'w/E//D//@/r,gl/&/s
weathering 'w/E//D//@/r/l/l/N/
Weatherly 'w/E//D//@/rl/i/
weatherly 'w/E//D//@/rl/i/
weatherman 'w/E//D//@/r,m/&/n
weathermost 'w/E//D//@/,m/oU/st
weatherproof 'w/E//D//@/,pr/u/f
weathertight 'w/E//D//@/r't/al/t
weatherworn 'w/E//D//@/r,w/oU/rn
weather_anchor 'w/E//D//@/r_/&//N/k/@/r
weather_back 'w/E//D//@/r_b/&/k
weather_balloon 'w/E//D//@/r_b/@/l/u/n
weather_bow 'w/E//D//@/r_b/AU/
weather_box 'w/E//D//@/r_b/A/ks
weather_breeder 'w/E//D//@/r_/br/ll/d/@/r
weather_bureau 'w/E//D//@/r_/b/j//U/r/oU/
weather_cast 'w/E//D//@/r_c/A/st
weather_caster 'w/E//D//@/r_/k/&/st/@/r
weather_chart 'w/E//D//@/r_/tS//A/rt
weather_cloth 'w/E//D//@/r_kl/O//T/
weather_deck 'w/E//D//@/r_d/E/k
weather_eye 'w/E//D//@/r_/al/
weather_forecast 'w/E//D//@/r_/f/oU/r,k/&/st
weather_front 'w/E//D//@/r_fr/@/nt
weather_gall 'w/E//D//@/r_g/O/l
weather_gauge 'w/E//D//@/r_g/el//dZ/
weather_helm 'w/E//D//@/r_h/E/Im
weather_instrument 'w/E//D//@/r_/l/nstr/@/m/@/nt
weather_joint 'w/E//D//@/r_/dZ//O//nt
weather_map 'w/E//D//@/r_m/&/p
weather_out 'w/E//D//@/r_/AU/t
weather_prophet 'w/E//D//@/r_/pr/A/f/l/t
weather_rail 'w/E//D//@/r/r/l/el/l
weather_report 'w/E//D//@/r_/r/l_/p/oU/rt
weather_roll 'w//E//D//@/r_roU/l
weather_satellite 'w//E//D//@/r_'s/t_l_aIl
weather_science 'w//E//D//@/r_'s/aI/@/ns
weather_scientist 'w//E//D//@/r_'s/aI//@/nt/l/st
weather_sheet 'w//E//D//@/r_/S//i/t
weather_ship 'w//E//D//@/r_/S//l/p
weather_side 'w//E//D//@/r_s/aI/d
weather_signal 'w//E//D//@/r_'s/l/gn/-/l
weather_slating 'w//E//D//@/r_'s/sl/el/t/l/N/
weather_station 'w//E//D//@/r_'st/el/S//@/n
weather_strip 'w//E//D//@/r_str/l/p
weather_tack 'w//E//D//@/r_t/&/k
weather_tide 'w//E//D//@/r_t/al/d
weather_vane 'w//E//D//@/r_v/el/n
weather_wisdom 'w//E//D//@/r_w/l/zd/@/m
weave w/i/v
weaver 'w/i/v/@/r
weaver_finch 'w/i/v/@/r_f/l/n/tS/
weaver_shell 'w/i/v/@/r_/S//l/E/l
weazand 'w/i/z/@/nd
weazen 'w/i/z/@/n
web w/E/b
web-fed w/E/b_f/E/d
web-fingered w/E/b_'f/l/N/g/@/rd
web-footed w/E/b_'f/U/t/l/d
web-toed 'w/E/b_t/oU/d
web-winged w/E/b_w/l/N/d
web-worked w/E/b_w[@]rkt
wedding_day 'w/E/dl/N/ d/el/
wedding_dinner 'w/E/dl/N/ d/l/n/@/r
wedding_flower 'w/E/dl/N/ fl/AU//@/r
wedding_gown 'w/E/dl/N/ g/AU/n
wedding_guest 'w/E/dl/N/ g/E/st
wedding_journey 'w/E/dl/N/ dZ/[@]rn/i/
wedding_knot 'w/E/dl/N/ n/A/t
wedding_march 'w/E/dl/N/ m/A/r/tS/
wedding_party 'w/E/dl/N/ p/A/rt/i/
wedding_ring 'w/E/dl/N/ r/l/N/
wedding_sheet 'w/E/dl/N/ s/i/t
wedding_song 'w/E/dl/N/ s/O/N/
Wedekind 'v/el/d/@/k/lnt
wedeln 'v/el/d/-/ln
wedge w/E/dZ/
wedge-bearing w/E/dZ/ b/(@)/r/l/N/
wedge-form w/E/dZ/_f/O/rm
wedge-shaped w/E/dZ/_S/el/pt
wedged w/E/dZ/d
wedge_bone w/E/dZ/_b/oUN
wedge_character w/E/dZ/_k/@/lkt/@/r
wedge_gauge w/E/dZ/_g/el/dZ/
wedge_gearing w/E/dZ/_g/i/r/l//N/
wedge_heel w/E/dZ/_hi/l
wedgie 'w/E/dZ/i/
Wedgie 'w/E/dZ/i/
Wedgwood 'w/E/dZ/,w/U/d
Wedgwood_blue 'w/E/dZ/,w/U/d_bI/u/
Wedgwood_green 'w/E//dZ/,w/U/d_gr/i/n
Wedgwood_ware 'w/E//dZ/,w/U/d_w/(@)/R
wedgy 'w/E//dZ/i/
wedlock 'w/E/dl/A/k
Wednesday 'w/E/nzd/eI/
Wednesdays 'w/E/nzd/i/z
wee w/i/
wee-wee w/i/_w/i/
Weed w/i/d
weed w/i/d
weed-cutting w/i/d_'k/@/l/l/N/
weed-grown w/i/d_gr/oU/n
weed-hidden w/i/d_/h/l/d/-/n
weed-hung w/i/d_h/@//N/
weed-killer w/i/d_'k/l/l/@/r
weed-killing w/i/d_'k/l/l/l/N/
weed-ridden w/i/d_'r/l/d/-/n
Weeda 'w/i/d/@/
weeder 'w/i/d/@/r
weeder_hoe 'w/i/d/@/r_h/oU/
weeds w/i/dz
weedy 'w/i/d/i/
weedy-bearded 'w/i/d/i/_b/i/rd/l/d
weed_killer w/i/d_'k/l/l/@/r
weed_out w/i/d_/AU/t
weed_tree w/i/d_tr/i/
week w/i/k
week-long w/i/k_l/O//N/
weight w/el/t
weighted 'w/el/t/l/d
weightedly 'w/el/t/l/d/l/i/
weighted_down 'w/el/t/l/d_d/AU/n
weighting 'w/el/t/l/i//N/
weightless 'w/el/t/l/E/s
weightlifting 'w/el/t/l/l/t/l/i//N/
weighty 'w/el/t/l/
weigh_against w/el/_/@/'g/E/nst
weigh_anchor w/el/_/i&//N/k/@/r
weigh_beam w/el/_b/i/m
weigh_down w/el/_d/AU/n
weigh_heavy w/el/_h/E/v/i/
weigh_lightly w/el/_l/al/tl/i/
weigh_out w/el/_/AU/t
weigh_upon w/el/_/@/'p/A/n
weigh_with w/el/_w/l//T/
Weihaiwei 'w/el/h/al/w/el/
Weilaw_Gornicki 'v/i/si/A/v_g/O/r'n/l/tsk/i/
Weill w/al/l
Weimaraner ,w/al/m/@/'r/A/rm/@/
Weinberger 'w/al/nb[@]rg/@/r
Weinek 'w/al/n/E/k
Weingartner 'v/al/n,g/A/Rtn/@/R
weir w/i/r
weird w/i/rd
weird-fixed w/i/rd_f/l/kst
weird-set w/i/rd_s/E/t
weird 'wi/rd/ii/
weirdness w/i/rdn/E/s
weirdo 'wi/rd/oU/
weirdy 'wi/rd/i/
Weirton 'wi/rt/@/n
weir_basin w/i/r_b/el/s/@/n
weir_box w/i/r_b/A/ks
weisenheimer 'w/aI/z/@/n,h/al/m/@/r
Weiser 'w/i/s/@/r
Weismannism 'v/aI/sm/@/,n/l/z/@/m
Weiss w/al/s
Weisshorn 'v/al/s,h/O/rm
Weizmann 'v/al/ts,m/A/n
wejack 'w/i//dZ//&/k
weka 'w/el/k/A/
Welch w/E/l/tS/
welch w/E/l/tS/
welch_plug w/E/l/tS/_pl/@/g
welcome 'w/E/lk/@/m
weld w/E/ld
weldment 'w/E/ldm/@/nt
weld_metal w/E/ld_'m/E/t/-/l
welfare 'w/E/l,f/(@)/r
welfare_aid 'w/E/l,f/(@)/r_/el/d
welfare_capitalism 'w/E/l,f/(@)/r/_k/\&/p/l,t/-/l/l/z/@/m
welfare_client 'w/E/l,f/(@)/r_/k/l/al//@/nt
welfare_program 'w/E/l,f/(@)/r_/pr/oU/gr/&/m
welfare_state 'w/E/l,f/(@)/r/st/el/t
well-annotated w/E/l_/&/n/oU/t/eI/t/l/d
well-applied w/E/l_/@/p/l/al/d
well-appointed w/E/l_/@/p/Oi/nt/l/d
well-arched w/E/l_/A/r/tS/t
well-armed w/E/l_/A/rmd
well-armored w/E/l_/A/rm/@/rd
well-armoured w/E/l_/A/rm/@/rd
well-assembled w/E/l_/@/s/E/mb/@/ld
well-asserted w/E/l_/@/s[@]/rt/l/d
well-assorted w/E/l_/@/s/O/rt/l/d
well-assumed w/E/l_/@/s/u/md
well-assured w/E/l_/@/S/U/rd
well-attached w/E/l_/@/t/&//tS/t
well-attending w/E/l_/@/t/E/nd/l/N/
well-attired w/E/l_/@/t/al/-/rd
well-authorized w/E/l_/O/T/@/r/al/zd
well-aware w/E/l_/@/w(®)/r
well-baby w/E/l_/b/el/b/i/
well-backed w/E/l_/b/®/kt
well-balanced w/E/l_/b/®/l/@/nst
well-base w/E/l_/b/el/s
well-bearing w/E/l_/b/(®)/r/l/N/
well-beaten w/E/l_/b/i/t/-/n
well-becoming w/E/l_/b/l/^k/@/m/l/N/
well-befitting w/E/l_/b/l/f/l/t/l/N/
well-begotten w/E/l_/b/l/^g/A/t/-/n
well-begun w/E/l_/b/l/^g/@/n
well-being w/E/l_/b/i/l/N/
well-beloved

well-bent

well-bespoken

well-blent

well-blessed

well-blooded

well-blown

well-boding

well-boiled

well-bonded

well-boned

well-booted

well-boring

well-borne

well-bought

well-bound

well-breathed

well-bred

well-broken

well-built

well-burnt

well-bushed

well-calculated

well-calculating

well-canned

well-cast

well-caught

well-celebrated
well-centered w/E/l_'s/E/nt/rd
well-certified w/E/l_'s[@]/nt/rd/f/al/d
well-charged w/E/l_tS/A/r/dZ/d
well-checked w/E/l_tS/E/kt
well-chosen w/E/l_'S/oU/z/@
well-circumstanced w/E/l_'S/[@]/rk/@/m,st/@/nst
well-civilized w/E/l_'S/l/v/@/l/al/rd
well-clad w/E/l_kl/&/d
well-classified w/E/l_kl/&/s/@/.f/al/d
well-cloistered w/E/l_kl//Oi//st/@/rd
well-closed w/E/l_kl/oU/rd
well-closing w/E/l_kl/oU/z/l//N/
well-coated w/E/l_k/oU/t/l/d
well-collected w/E/l_k@/l/E/kt/l/d
well-colored w/E/l_k@/l/@/rd
well-combined w/E/l_k@/m'b/al/nd
well-complexioned w/E/l_k@/m'pl/E/k/S/@/nd
well-composed w/E/l_k@/m'p/oU/rd
well-concentrated w/E/l_k/A/ns/@/n,tr/el/t/l/d
well-concerted w/E/l_k@/n's[@]/rt/l/d
well-condensed w/E/l_k@/n'd/E/nst
well-conditioned w/E/l_k@/n'd/l//S//@/nd
well-confirmed w/E/l_k@/n'f[@]/rmd
well-connected w/E/l_k@/n/E/kt/l/d
well-considered w/E/l_k@/n's/l/d/@/rd
well-contained w/E/l_k@/n't/el/nd
well-content w/E/l_k/A/nt/E/nt
well-contented w/E/l_k@/n't/E/nt/l/d
well-contrived w/E/l_k/@/n'tr/al/vd
well-corked w/E/l_k/O/rkt
well-covered w/E/l_k/@/v/@/rd
well-crossed w/E/l_kr/O/st
well-cultivated w/E/l_k'/@/l@/v@/el/t/l/d
well-cultured w/E/l_k'/@/l'tS///@/rd
well-cut w/E/l_k/@/t
well-cutting w/E/l_k/@/t/l/N/
well-darned w/E/l_d/A/rnd
well-dealing w/E/l_d/i/l/l/N/
well-dealt w/E/l_d/E/t
well-decided w/E/l_d/l/'s/al/d/l/d
well-deck w/E/l_d/E/k
well-deferred w/E/l_d/l/l/[@]/rd
well-defined 'w/E/l_d/l/l/ai/lnd
well-deserved w/E/l_d/l/z[@]/rvd
well-deservedly w/E/l_d/l/z[@]/rvdl/i
well-deserving w/E/l_d/l/z/[@]/rv/l/N/
well-deservingness w/E/l_d/l/z[@]/rv/l/N/n/E/s
well-designed w/E/l_d/l/z/al/nd
well-designing w/E/l_d/l/z/al/n/l/N/
well-desired w/E/l_d/l/z/al/-/rd
well-directed w/E/l_d/l/r/E/kt/l/d
well-dish w/E/l_d/l/S/
well-displayed w/E/l_d/l/spl/el/d
well-disposed 'w/E/l_d/l'/sp/oU/zd
well-disposedly w/E/l_d/l'/sp/oU/zd/l/i/
well-disposed w/E/l_d/l/*sp/oU/zdn/E/s
well-dissected w/E/l_d/l/*s/E/k/t/l/d
well-dissipated w/E/l_`d/l/*s/@/,p/el/t/l/d
well-distinguished w/E/l_d/l/*t/l/*N/gw/l/*S/t
well-diversified w/E/l_d/l/*v[@]/*r/s/@/,l/al/d
well-divided w/E/l_d/l/*v/al/d/l/d
well-doer w/E/l_`d/u//@/r
well-doing w/E/l_d/u/l/*N/
well-done w/E/l_d/@/*n
well-drain w/E/l_dr/el/n
well-drawn w/E/l_dr/O/n
well-dressed `w/E/l_`dr/E/st
well-dried w/E/l_dr/al/d
well-driven w/E/l_`dr/l/*v/@/*n
well-dying w/E/l_`d/al/l/*N/
well-eared w/E/l_/rd
well-educated w/E/l_/E//dZ//U/,k/el/t/l/d
well-elevated w/E/l_/E/l/@/,v/el/t/l/d
well-enchanting w/E/l_/E/n'/*tS//&/nt/l/*N/
well-endorsed w/E/l_/E/n'd/O/rst
well-established `w/E/l_/E/*t/&/bl/l/*S/t
well-evidence w/E/l_/E/v/l/*d/@/*ns
well-experienced w/E/l_/l/k'sp/i/r/i//@/*nst
well-exposed w/E/l_/l/k'sp/oU/zd
well-famed w/E/l_f/el/md
well-fancied w/E/l_`f/&/ns/l/d
well-favored w/E/l_`f/el/v/@/rd
well-favoured w/E/l_`f/el/v/@/rd
well-feathered
well-featured
well-fed
well-feed
well-feigned
well-felt
well-finished
well-fitted
well-fitting
well-fixed
well-fledged
well-flooded
well-flowered
well-flowering
well-forgotten
well-fought
well-found
well-founded
well-fraught
well-fried
well-friended
well-frightened
well-fruited
well-furred
well-gaited
well-gifted
well-girt
well-going
well-gotten w/E/l_`g/A/t/-/n
well-grained w/E/l_gr/el/nd
well-graven w/E/l_`gr/el/v/@/n
well-groomed 'w/E/l_`gr/um/d
well-grounded 'w/E/l_`gr/AU/nd/l/d
well-grown w/E/l_gr/oU/n
well-guarded w/E/l_`g/A/rd/l/d
well-guided w/E/l_`g/al/d/l/d
well-hallowed w/E/l_`h/&/l/oU/d
well-hammered w/E/l_`h/&/m/@/rd
well-handicapped w/E/l_`h/&/nd/i/,&/k/pt
well-handled w/E/l_`h/&/nd/-/l/d
well-hardened w/E/l_`h/A/rd/-/nd
well-headed w/E/l_`h/E/d/l/d
well-heard w/E/l_h/[@]/rd
well-hearted w/E/l_`h/A/rt/l/d
well-heated w/E/l_`h/i/l/l/d
well-heelled w/E/l_h/i/l/d
well-hewn w/E/l_h/j/u/n
well-hidden w/E/l_`h/l/d/-/n
well-hit w/E/l_h/l/t
well-hoofed w/E/l_h/U/ft
well-horned w/E/l_h/O/md
well-hued w/E/l_h/j/u/d
well-hung w/E/l_h/[@]/N/
well-iced w/E/l_`/al/st
well-illustrated w/E/l_/I/l/@/.str/el/t/l/d
well-immersed w/E/l_/l`m[@]/rst
well-implied w/E/l_/l/m'pl/al/d
well-improvised w/E/l_/l/mpr/@/v/al/zd
well-inclined w/E/l_/l/n'kl/al/nd
well-included w/E/l_/l/n'kl/u/d/l/d
well-inhabited w/E/l_/l/n'h/h/b/l/t/l/d
well-insured w/E/l_/l/n'S//U/rd
well-integrated w/E/l_/l/n't/nt/@,gr/el/t/l/d
well-intended w/E/l_/l/n'T/E/nd/l/d
well-intentioned 'w/E/l_/l/n'T/E/n/S//@/nd
well-interested w/E/l_/l/nt/@/l/l/st/l/d
well-itemized w/E/l_/l/al/t/@/,m'al/zd
well-jointed w/E/l_/dZ///Oi//nt/l/d
well-kept w/E/l_/k/E/pt
well-knit 'w/E/l_/n/l/t
well-knitted w/E/l_/n/l/t/l/d
well-knotted w/E/l_/n/A/t/l/d
well-knowing w/E/l_/n/oU/ll/N/
well-known w/E/l_/n/oU/n
well-labored w/E/l_/l/el/b/@/rd
well-laboured w/E/l_/l/el/b/@/rd
well-laden w/E/l_/l/el/d/-/n
well-laid w/E/l_/l/el/d
well-learned w/E/l_/l[@]/rnd
well-leaved w/E/l_/l/i/vd
well-led w/E/l_/l/E/d
well-left w/E/l_/l/E/ft
well-lent w/E/l_/l/E/nt
well-less w/E/l_/l/E/s
well-oiled 'w/E/l_"/Oi/l/d
well-ordered 'w/E/l_"/O/rd/@/rd
well-ornamented w/E/l_"/O/r/m/@/,m/E/nt/l/d
well-ossified w/E/l_"/A/s/@/,l/al/d
well-paid w/E/l_p/el/d
well-painted w/E/l_p/el/nt/l/d
well-picked w/E/l_p/l/kt
well-plead w/E/l_pl/E/d
well-pleasedly w/E/l_pl/i/z/l/dl/i/
well-pleasing w/E/l_pl/i/z/l/N/
well-pleasingness w/E/l_pl/i/z/l/N/n/E/s
well-pointed w/E/l_p/Oi/nt/l/d
well-poll ed w/E/l_p/A/l/@/n
well-possessed w/E/l_p/@/z/E/st
well-practiced w/E/l_pr/&/kt/l/st
well-prepared w/E/l_pr/l/?/p/(@)/rd
well-pretended w/E/l_pr/l/?/E/nd/l/d
well-principled w/E/l_pr/l/ns/@/p/@/l/d
well-professed w/E/l_pr/@/?/l/E/st
well-pronounced w/E/l_pr/@/?/n/AU/nst
well-proportioned w/E/l_pr/@/?/p/oU/r/S/@/nd
well-provided w/E/l_pr/@/?/v/al/d/l/d
well-put w/E/l_p/U/t
well-qualified w/E/l_"kw/A/l/@/,l/al/d
well-quartered w/E/l_"kw/O/rt/@/rd
well-raised w/E/l_r/el/zd
well-ranged w/E/l_r/el/n/dZ/d
well-read 'w/E/l_"r/E/d
well-reasoned w/E/l_\'r\i/z/@/nd
well-refined w/E/l_r/l/f/\i/nd
well-reformed w/E/l_r/l/\i/O/rmd
well-refreshing w/E/l_r/l/\f/r/E//S//l//N/
well-reputed w/E/l_r/l/p/j/\u/l/l/d
well-resolved w/E/l_r/l/z/A/\vd
well-ridden w/E/l_\r/l/d/-/n
well-ringed w/E/l_r/l//N/d
well-rode w/E/l_r/oU/d
well-rounded w/E/l_\r/AU/nd/l/d
well-ruling w/E/l_\r/u/l/l/N/
well-run w/E/l_\r/@/n
well-running w/E/l_\r/@/n/l/l/N/
well-sailing w/E/l_\s/eI/l/l/N/
well-salted w/E/l_\s/O/l/l/d
well-sanded w/E/l_\s/&/nd/l/d
well-satisfied w/E/l_\s/&/l/l/s,f/\ai/l/d
well-saying w/E/l_\s/eI/l/l/N/
well-scrubbed w/E/l_\skr/@/b/l/d
well-secluded w/E/l_\l/l/kI/l/d/l/d
well-seen w/E/l_\l/E/E/n
well-selling w/E/l_\l/E/l/l/N/
well-set w/E/l_\l/E/t
well-set-up w/E/l_\l/E/t,//@/p
well-sewn w/E/l_\l/oU/n
well-shading w/E/l_\S/eI/d/l/l/N/
well-shaped w/E/l_\S/eI/pt
well-shaven w/E/l_\S/eI/v/@/n
well-shod w/E/l_S//A/d
well-shot w/E/l_S//A/t
well-shown w/E/l_S//oU/n
well-situated w/E/l_'s/l/tS//u/,_el/t/l/d
well-sized w/E/l_s/al/zd
well-skilled w/E/l_sk/l/id
well-sold w/E/l_s/oU/l/d
well-sounding w/E/l_`s/AU/nd/l/N/
well-speaking w/E/l_`sp/l/k/l/N/
well-sped w/E/l_sp/E/d
well-spent w/E/l_sp/E/nt
well-spoken `w/E/l_`sp/oU/k/@/n
well-spun w/E/l_sp/@/n
well-spurred w/E/l_sp[@]/rd
well-stacked w/E/l_st/&/kt
well-staged w/E/l_st/el//dZ/d
well-stated w/E/l_st/el/l/l/d
well-strained w/E/l_str/el/nd
well-strapped w/E/l_str/&/pt
well-striven w/E/l_`str/l/v/@/n
well-strung w/E/l_str/@//N/
well-studied w/E/l_`st/@/d/i/d
well-sugared w/E/l_`/S//U/g/@/rd
well-suited w/E/l_`s/u/l/l/d
well-sung w/E/l_s/@//N/
well-swollen w/E/l_sw/oU/l/@/n
well-tailored w/E/l_`t/el/l/@/rd
well-taken w/E/l_`t/el/k/@/n
well-taught w/EI_t/O/t
well-tempered w/EI_t/E/mp/@/rd
well-thought w/EI_T/O/t
well-thought-of w/EI_T/O/t/@/v
well-thought-out w/EI_T/O/t'/AU/t
well-thrown w/EI_T/oU/n
well-timbered w/EI_l/l/mb/@/rd
well-timbered w/EI_T/al/md
well-to-do w/EI_t/@/d/u/
well-traveled w/EI_tr/&/v/@/ld
well-travelled w/EI_tr/&/v/@/ld
well-tried w/EI_tr/al/d
well-trussed w/EI_tr/@/st
well-turned 'w/EI_T[@]/rmd
well-understood w/EI_/r/@/nd/@/r'st/U/d
well-uniformed w/EI_jj/u/n/@/l/O/rmd
well-united w/EI_jj/u'n/al/l/l/d
well-varied w/EI_v/@/vli/d
well-veiled w/EI_v/el/l/d
well-verified w/EI_v/E/r@/,f/al/d
well-voiced w/EI_v/Oi//st
well-wedded w/EI_w/E/d/l/d
well-willing w/EI_w/l/l/N/
well-winged w/EI_w/l/N/d
well-wired w/EI_w/al/-/rd
well-wish w/EI_w/l//S/
well-wisher 'w/EI_w/l//S//@/r
well-witted w/EI_w/l/l/l/d
well-won w/E/l_w/@/n
well-wooded w/E/l_w/U/d/l/d
well-worked w/E/l_w[@/]rkt
well-worn w/E/l_w/oU/rn
well-woven w/E/l_w/oU/v/@/n
well-written w/E/l_r/l/l/-/n
well-wrought w/E/l_r/O/t
welladay 'w/E/l@'/d/el/
wellborn 'w/E/tb/O/rn
welldoer 'w/E/t'd/u//@/r
welldoing 'w/E/t'd/u//l//N/
Welles w/E/lz
Wellesley 'w/E/iz/l/i/
Wellesz 'v/E/l/E/s
wellhead 'w/E,l,h/E/d
wellhole 'w/E,l,h/oU/l
wellhouse 'w/E,l,h/AU/s
wellington 'w/E/l/l/N/t/@/n
Wellington 'w/i/'g/j//l/n
wellingtonia ,w/E/l/l/N/'t/oU/n/i//@/
wellnigh 'w/E/n/al/
wellpoint 'w/E,l,p//O/i//nt
Wells w/E/lz
Wellsboro 'w/E/zb[@]/r/oU/
Wellsburg 'w/E/zb[@]/rg
Wellsian 'w/E/lz/i//@/n
wellsite 'w/E/lz/al/t
Wellston 'w/E/lst/@/n
Wellsville w/E/lzv/l/l
well_afford w/E/l_/l/@/t/oU/rd
well_boat w/E/l_b/oU/t
well_borer w/E/l_/b/oU/r/@/r
well_casing w/E/l_/k/el/s/l/N/
well_cress w/E/l_kr/E/s
well_done w/E/l_d/@/n
well_drilling w/E/l_/dr/l/l/l/N/
well_enough w/E/l_/l/n/@/f
well_fern w/E/l_f[@]/m
well_log w/E/l/l/O/g
well_met w/E/l_m/E/t
well_off w/E/l_/O/f
well_out w/E/l_/AU/t
well_over w/E/l_/oU/v/@/r
well_rig w/E/l_r/l/g
well_room w/E/l_r/u/m
well_shrimp w/E/l_/S/r/l/mp
well_sinker w/E/l_/s/l/N/k/@/r
well_smack w/E/l_sm/s/k
well_staircase w/E/l_/st/(@)/r,k/el/s
well_sweep w/E/l_sw/i/p
well_tomb w/E/l_t/u/m
well_trap w/E/l_tr_/p
well_vessel w/E/l_/v/E/s/@/l
well_water w/E/l_w/O/t/@/r
well_worship w/E/l_[@]/r/S/l/p
Welp v/E/p
wels w/E/l/s
Welsh w/E/l/S/
welsh w/E/l/S/
Welsh-begotten w/E/l/S/_b/l/'g/A/t/-/n
Welsh-born w/E/l/S/_b/O/m
Welsh-fashion w/E/l/S/_f/i/~/S//@/n
Welsh-made w/E/l/S/_m/el/d
Welsh-speaking w/E/l/S/_sp/i/k/l/~/N/
Welsh-wrought w/E/l/S/_r/O/t
Welshman 'w/E/l/S/m/@/n
Welshwoman 'w/E/l/S./w/U/m/@/n
Welsh_Black w/E/l/S/_bl/&/k
Welsh_collie w/E/l/S/_k/A/l/i/
Welsh_corgi w/E/l/S/_k/O/rg/i/
Welsh_dresser w/E/l/S/_dr/E/s/@/r
Welsh_pony w/E/l/S/_p/oU/n/i/
Welsh_rarebit w/E/l/S/_r/(@)/rb/l/t
Welsh_terrier w/E/l/S/_t/E/ri/l/@/r
Welsh_vault w/E/l/S/_v/O/lt
wel w/E/lt
Weltanschauung ,v/E/lt/A/n'/S//&//U//N/
Weltansicht 'v/E/lt./A/nz/l/x/t
welter 'w/E/lt/@/r
welterweight 'w/E/lt/@/r,w/e/l/t
Weltpolitik 'v/E/ltp/oU/l/t/i/k
Weltschmerz 'v/E/lt./S/m/E/Rts
Welty 'w/E/lt/i/
welt_seam w/E/lt_s/i/m
Wembley 'w/E/mbl/i/
Wemyss w/i/mz
wen w/E/n
wen-li w/E/n_\l/i/
Wenatchee w/@"n/\&//tS//i/
wench w/E/n\lS/
wenchman 'w/E/n\lS/m@/n
Wenchow 'w/E/n\lS//AU/
wend w/E/nd
Wend w/E/nd
Wendell 'w/E/nd/-/\l
Wendish 'w/E/nd/\l/S/
Wenonah w/l'/n/oU/n/@/
Wensleydale 'w/E/nzl/i/,d/el/l
Wensleydale\_cheese 'w/E/nzl/i/,d/el/l/\_tS//i/z
went w/E/nt
wentletrap 'w/E/nt/-/\l,\l,\l/p
Wentworth 'w/E/nt,w/@/r/T/
Wentzville 'w/E/ntsv/l/l
Wenzel 'v/E/nts/@/l
wept w/E/pt
were /hw//[@]/\r
were-animal /hw//[@]/\r/-/\&/n/@/m/@/l
were-ass /hw//[@]/\r/-/\&/s
weregild 'w/[@]/r,g/l/id
weren't w/[@]/m/t
werewolf 'w/i/r,w/U/lf
Werfel 'v/E/Rf/@/l
wergild 'w/[@]/rg/l/lɗ
Werner 'v/E/Rn/@/R
Wernerian w/@/r'n/i/rl/@/n
wernerite 'w/[@]/rn/@/,r/al/t
Werner_Karl 'V/E/Rn/@/R_k/A/Rl
wersh w/E/R/S/
werste v[@]/rst
wert w[@]/rt
Wertherian v/E/r't/i/rl//@/n
werwolf 'w/i/r,w/U/If
Wes w/E/s
Weslaco 'w/E/sl/@/,k/oU/
Wesley 'w/E/sl/i/
Weslayan 'w/E/sl/i//@/n
Wesleyanism 'w/E/sl/i//@/,n/l/z//@/m
Wesleyville 'w/E/sl/i/v/l/l
wessand 'w/i/z//@/nd
Wessex 'w/E/s/l/ks
Wessex_saddleback 'w/E/s/l/ks_'s/s/&_d/-/l,b/&/k
west w/E/st
West w/E/st
West-about w/E/st_/@/b/AU/t
west-by w/E/st_b/al/
west-central w/E/st_s/E/n'tr/A/l
west-facing w/E/st_/f/el/s/l//N/
west-going w/E/st_/g/oU//l//N/
west-northwest w/E/st_,n/O/r/T/'w/E/st
west-northwesterly w/E/st_,n/O/r/T/'w/E/st//@/rl//l/
west-northwestward 'w/E/st_/n/O/r/T/w/E/stw/@/rd
west-southwest 'w/E/st_/s/AU//T/w/E/st
west-southwestward 'w/E/st_/s/AU//T/w/E/stw/@/rd
west-southwestwardly w/E/st_/s/AU//T/w/E/stw/@/rd/i/
west-turning w/E/st_/t[@]/rm/l//N/
west-windy w/E/st_\w/l/nd/i/
westabout 'w/E/st/@/,b/AU/t
Westborough 'w/E/st,b[@]/r/oU/
westbound 'w/E/st,b/AU/nd
Westbrook 'w/E/st,br/U/k
Westchester 'w/E/st/tS/E/st/@/r
wester 'w/E/st/@/r
westering 'w/E/st/@/r/l//N/
Westerly 'w/E/st/@/rl/i/
westerly 'w/E/st/@/rl/i/
Westermarck 'w/E/st/@/r,m/A/rk
western 'w/E/st/@/rn
westerner 'w/E/st/@/rn/@/r
westernise 'w/E/st/@/r,n/al/z
westernism 'w/E/st/@/r,n/l/z/@/m
westernize 'w/E/st/@/r,n/al/z
Westernport 'w/E/st/@/m,p/oU/rt
western_frame 'w/E/st/@/rn_fr/el/m
western_hemlock 'w/E/st/@/rn_/h/E/m,l/A/k
western_juniper 'w/E/st/@/rn_/dZ//u/n/@/p/@/r
western_omelet 'w/E/st/@/rn_/A/m/@/l/l/t
western_sandwich 'w/E/st/@/rn_/s/&/ndw/l//tS/
westerly 'w/E/st/@/rn_sw/l//N/
West Virginia
west wind
West Wyoming
West Yuma
wet
wet-air
wet-blanket
wet-blanketing
wet-bulb
wet-cell
wet-clean
wet-eyed
wet-footed
wet-lipped
wet-nurse
wet-pipe
wet-plate
wet-process
wet-salt
wet-season
wet-shod
wet-worked
weta
wetback
wether
Wethersfield
wether wool
wetland
wetlands 'w/tl/@/ndz
wetproof 'w/t.pr/u/f
wettability ,w/t/@/b/l/l/l/t/i/
wettable 'w/t/@/b/@/l
wet_blanket w/t_/bl/&//N/k/l/t
wet_bulb w/t_b/@/lb
wet_cell w/t_s/E/l
wet_cleaner w/t_/kl/i/n/@/r
wet_compass w/t_/k/@/mp/@/s
wet_contact w/t_/k/A/nt/@/kt
wet_dock w/t_d/A/k
wet_down w/t_d/AU/n
wet_fly w/t_fl/al/
wet_moon w/t_m/u/n
wet_pack w/t_p/@/k
wet_pleurisy w/t_/pl_/U/r/l/s/l/
wet_puddling w/t_/p/@/dl/l//N/
wet_season w/t_/s/i/z/@/n
wet_snow w/t_sn/oU/
wet_squib w/t_skw/l/b
wet_strength w/t_str/E//N/k/T/
wet_suit w/t_s/u/t
wet_wash w/t_w/A//S/
wet_weather w/t_w/E//D//@/r
Wewoka w/@/w/oU/k/@/
Wexford 'w/ksf/@/rd
wey w/el/
Weyden 'v/ai/d/-/n
whale_fishing
whale_food
whale_iron
whale_line
whale_louse
whale_oil
whale_shark
whaling
whaling_gun
whaling_master
whaling_port
whaling_rocket
wham
whammo
whangdoodle
whangee
whap
whapper
whapping
whare
wharf
wharfage
wharfie
wharfinger
wharf_boat
wharf_duty
wharf_end
wharf_fee
wharf_fish /hw//O/rf_f/I//S/
wharf_hand /hw//O/rf_h/&/nd
wharf_laborer /hw//O/rf_\'el/b/@/r/@/r
wharf_lumper /hw//O/rf_\'l/@/mp/@/r
wharf_monkey /hw//O/rf_\'m/@//N/k/i/
wharf_owner /hw//O/rf_\'oU/n/@/r
wharf_rat /hw//O/rf_r/&/t
wharf_spike /hw//O/rf_sp/al/k
wharf_worker /hw//O/rf_w/[@]/rk/@/r
Wharton '/hw//O/rt/-/n
wharve /hw//O/rv
wharves /hw//O/rvz
what /hw//@/t
what'd '/hw/utid
what'll '/hw/ut/-/l
what's /hw/uts
what's_happening /hw/uts_\'hap/@/ni/N/
what's_what hwuts_/hw/ut
what've '/hw/ut/@/v
what-for /hw//@/@/t_f/O/r
whate'er wot'/(@)/r
whatever /hw//@/@/t/E/v/@/r
whatever_comes /hw//@/@/t/E/v/@/r_\_k/oU/m/i/z
Whatley 'w/A/tl/i/
whatnot '/hw//@/@,n/A/t
whatso 'w/A/ts/oU/
whatsoe'er ,wots/oU'/(@)/r
whatsoever ,/hw//@/ts/oU'//E/v/@/r
what_for /hw//@/t_f/O/r
what_matter /hw//@/t_m/&/t/@/r
what_time /hw//@/t_t/al/m
wheat 'hw//@/i/l
wheat /hw//@/i/t
wheat-colored /hw//@/i/t_k/@/l/@/rd
wheat-fed /hw//@/i/t_f/E/d
wheat-growing /hw//@/i/t_gr/oU//I//N/
wheat-hid /hw//@/i/t_h/l/d
wheat-rich /hw//@/i/t_r/l/l/S/
wheat-stem /hw//@/i/t_st/E/m
wheat-straw /hw//@/i/t_str/O/
wheatear 'hw//@/i/l,i/r
wheatear_cockle 'hw//@/i/l,i/r_k/A/k/@/l
wheaten 'hw//@/i/t/-/-n
wheatgrass 'hw//@/i/t,gr/&/s
wheatmeal 'w/i/t,mi/l
Wheatstone 'hw//@/i/t,si/t/oU/n
Wheatstone_bridge 'hw//@/i/t,si/t/oU/n_br/l/dZ/
wheatworm 'hw//@/i/t,w/[@]/rm
wheat_aphid 'hw//@/i/t_'el/l/l/d
wheat_aphis 'hw//@/i/t_'el/l/l/s
wheat_beetle 'hw//@/i/t_'b/i/t/-/-l
wheat_belt 'hw//@/i/t_b/E/l/t
wheat_berry 'hw//@/i/t_'b/E/r/i/
wheat_bug 'hw//@/i/t_b/@/g
wheat_cake 'hw//@/i/t_k/el/k
wheat_cutworm 'hw//@/i/t_'k/@/l,w/[@]/rm
wheelabrate /wɛlˈæbrət/ 
Wheelabrator /welˈæbrətər/ 
wheebarow /wɛlˈbærəʊ/ 
wheelbase /wɛlˈbeɪs/ 
wheelchair /wɛlˈtʃeər/ 
wheeled /wɛləd/ 
wheeler /wɛlər/ 
wheeler-dealer /wɛlər ˈdɪələr/ 
Wheelersburg /ˈwɛlərbɜːrɡ/ 
wheelhouse /wɛlˈhauz/ 
wheelie /wɛlˈi/ 
Wheeling /ˈwɛliŋ/ 
wheeling /ˈwɛlinɡ/ 
wheelm /ˈwɛlm/ 
whelk /ˈwelk/ 
whelk-shaped /welkˈʃeɪpt/ 
whelked /welkt/ 
whelk_tingle /welkˈtɪŋɡl/ 
whelm /wel/ 
whelp /welp/
whereof /hw//(@)/r'/@/v
whereon /hw//(@)/r'/@/A/n
whereout w/(@)/r'/AU/t
whereoe'er ,w/(@)/rs/oU'/(/@)/r
wheresoever ,w/(@)/s/oU'/E/v/@/r
wherethrough /hw//(@)/r'/T/r/u/
whereto /hw//(@)/r't/u/
whereunder w/(@)/r'/@/nd/@/r
whereunto /hw//(@)/r'/@/nt/U/
whereupon ,/hw//(@)/r/@'/p/A/n
wherever /hw//(@)/r'/E/v/@/r
wherewith /hw//(@)/r'w/l/t/
wherewithal 'hw//(@)/w/l//D/,/O/l
wherry 'hw//E/r/l
wherryman 'w/E/r/i/m/@/n
whet /hw//E/t
whether 'hw//E//D//@/r
whetstone 'hw//E/t,st/oU/n
whetstone-shaped 'hw//E/t,st/oU/n_/S//eI/pt
whetstone_slate 'hw//E/t,st/oU/n_sl/eI/t
whet_slate /hw//E/t_sl/eI/t
whew /hw//j//u/
Whewell 'w/eI/w/@/l
whew_duck /hw//j//u_/d/@/k
whey /hw//el/
whey-bearded /hw//el/_b/i/rd/l/d
whey-blooded /hw//el/_bl/@/d/l/d
whey-colored /hw//el/_k/@/l/@/rd
while /hw//al/l
while /hw//al/lz
while_airborne /hw//al/l_')(@)/r,b/oU/rn
while_away /hw//al/l_@'w/el/
whillikers '/hw//l/l/@/k/@/rz
whillikins '/hw//l/l/@/k/l/nz
whilom '/hw//al/l/@/m
whilst /hw//al/lst
whim w/l/m
whim-proof w/l/m_pr/u/f
whim-wham hw/l/m_/hw//&/m
whimbrel 'w/l/mbr/i/l
whimper '/hw//l/mp/@/r
whimsey '/hw//l/mz/i/
whimsical '/hw//l/mz/l/k/@/l
whimsicality ,/hw//l/mz/l/k/,&/l/l/t/l/
whimsically '/'hw//l/mz/l/k/@/ll/l/
whimsy 'w/l/mz/i/
whim_gin /hw//l/m_g/l/n
whin /hw//l/n
whin-wrack /hw//l/n_r/&/k
whinchat '/'hw//l/n,TS//&/t
whine /hw//al/n
whinge /hw//l/n/dZ/
whinny '/'hw//l/n/i/
whinsill 'w/l/ns/l/l
whinstone '/'hw//l/n,st/oU/n
whiny '/'hw//al/n/i/
whin_sparrow /hw//ln_`sp/&/r,oU/
whip /hw//l/p
whip-bearing /hw//l/p_b,(@)/rl/N/
whip-cracker /hw//l/p_`kr/&/k/@/r
whip-cracking /hw//l/p_`kr/&/k/l/N/
whip-marked /hw//l/p_m/A/rkt
whip-round /hw//l/p_r/AU/nd
whip-shaped /hw//l/p_,S//el/pt
whip-stick /hw//l/p_st/l/k
whip-tailed '~hw//l/p_.t/el/ld
whip-tongue /hw//l/p_t/@//N/
whipcord '~hw//l/p,k/O/rd
whipcord_willow '~hw//l/p,k/O/rd_w/l/oU/
whiplash '~hw//l/p,l//&/S/
whiplash_injury '~hw//l/p,l&//S/_/l/n/dZ//@/ri/
whipper-in '~hw//l/p/@/r_'/l/n
whippersnapper '~hw//l/p/@/r,sn/&/p/@/r
whippet 'wh/l/p/l/t
whippet_tank 'wh/l/p/l/t_t/&//N/k
whipping '~hw//l/p/l/N/
whipping-up '~hw//l/p/l/N/_/@/p
whipping Boy '~hw//l/p/l/N_/b//Oi/
whipping_cream '~hw//l/p/l/N_/kr/l/m
whipping_girl '~hw//l/p/l/N_/g[@]/rl
whipping_post '~hw//l/p/l/N_/p/oU/st
whipping_top '~hw//l/p/l/N_/t/A/p
whippletree 'w/l/p/@/l,tt/l/
whippoorwill '~hw//l/p/@/r,w/l/l
whippy /hw//l/p/i/
whipray /hw//l/p,r/el/
whipsaw /hw//l/p,s/O/
whipstall /hw//l/p,st/O/l
whipster 'w/l/pst/@/r
whipstitch /hw//l/p,st/l/tS/
whipstock '/hw//l/p,st/A/k
whiptail '/hw//l/p,t/el/l
whiptail_shark '/hw//l/p,t/el/l_/S//A/rk
whip_along /hw//l/p_/@/'l/O//N/
whip_antenna /hw//l/p_/&/n't/E/n/@/
whip_away /hw//l/p_/@/'w/el/
whip_crane /hw//l/p_kr/el/n
whip_cropt /hw//l/p_kr/A/p
whip_gin /hw//l/p_g/l/n
whip_graft /hw//l/p_gr_/&/ft
whip_graftage /hw//l/p_-'gr_/&/ft/l//dZ/
whip_grass /hw//l/p_gr_/&/s
whip_hand /hw//l/p_h_/&/nd
whip_handle /hw//l/p_-'h_/&/nd/-/l
whip_hoist /hw//l/p_h//O//l/st
whip_horse /hw//l/p_h/O/rs
whip_line /hw//l/p_l/al/n
whip_maker /hw//l/p_-'m/el/k/@/r
whip_off /hw//l/p_/O/l
whip_ray /hw//l/p_r/el/
whip_rod /hw//l/p_r/A/d
whip_roll /hw//l/p_r/oU/l
whip_row /hw//l/p_r/AU/
whip_scorpion /hw//l/p_`sk/O/rp/i//@/n
whip_snake /hw//l/p_sn/el/k
whip_thread /hw//l/p_/T/r/E/d
whip_top /hw//l/p_t/A/p
whip_yarn /hw//l/p_fj//A/rm
whir /hw//[@]/r
whirl /hw//[@]/rl
whirl-shaped /hw//[[@]rl/_S//el/p
whirlabout /hw//[[@]rl/@/,b/AU/t
whirlicote /hw//[[@]rl/@/,k/oU/t
whirligig /hw//[@]/rl/@/g/l/g
whirligig_beetle /hw//[@]rl/@/g/l/g_/b/i/t/-/l
whirligig_mullet /hw//[@]rl/@/g/l/g_/m/@/l/l/t
whirlpool /w[@]/rlp/u/l
whirlwind /hw//[@]rl,`w/l/nd
whirly /hw//[@]rl/i/
whirlybird /hw//[@]rl/i/,b[@]/rd
whirl_drill /hw//[@]rl_dr/l/l
whirl_gate /hw//[@]rl_g/el/t
whirr /hw//[@]/r
whirry /hw//[@]`R/i/
whish /hw//l/S/
whisht /hw//l/S/t
whisk /hw//l/sk
whisker /hw//l/sk/@/r
whisker_boom /hw//l/sk/@/r_b/u/m
whisker_jumper /hw//l/sk/@/_dZ//@/mp/@/r
whistle /hw//l/s/@/l
whistle-blower /hw//l/s/@/l_\text{bl}/oU//@/r
whistle-pig /hw//l/s/@/l_\text{p}/l/g
whistle-stop /hw//l/s/@/l_\text{st}/A/p
whistle-stopper /hw//l/s/@/l_\text{st}/A/p/@/r
whistle-stopping /hw//l/s/@/l_\text{st}/A/p/l//\text{N}/
Whistler /hw//l/sl/@/r
whister /hw//l/sl/@/r
Whistlerian /hw//l/s/l/i/r/i//@/\text{n}
whisting /hw//l/sl/l//\text{N}/
whistlingly /hw//l/sl/l//N/l/i/
whist\_\text{drive} /hw//l/st\_dr/al/v
whit /hw//l/t
Whit /hw//l/t
Whit-Tuesday /hw//l/t\_t/u/zd/i/
Whit-week /hw//l/t_w/i/k
Whitaker /hw//l/t/@/k/@/r
white /hw//al/t
white-acre /hw//al/t\_\text{i}/el/k/@/r
white-alder /hw//al/t\_\text{i}/O/ld/@/r
white-ant /hw//al/t\_&/nt
white-armed /hw//al/t\_\text{A}/rmd
white-ash /hw//al/t\_&//S/
white-backed /hw//al/t\_b/&/kt
white-barred /hw//al/t\_b/A/rd
white-beaked /hw//al/t\_b/i/kt
white-bearded /hw//al/t\_b/i/rd/l/d
white-bellied /hw//al/t\_b/E/l/i/d
white-berried /hw//aI/t_b/E/ri/d
white-blood /hw//aI/t_bl/@/d
white-blooded /hw//aI/t_bl/@/d/l/d
white-blue /hw//aI/t_bl/u/
white-bone /hw//aI/t_b/oU/n
white-boned /hw//aI/t_b/oU/nd
white-bosomed /hw//aI/t_b/U/z/@/md
white-brick /hw//aI/t_br/l/k
white-brown /hw//aI/t_br/AU/n
white-burning /hw//aI/t_b/[@]/m/l/N/
white-cell /hw//aI/t_s/E/l
white-clad /hw//aI/t_kl/&/d
white-coated /hw//aI/t_k/oU/t/l/d
white-collar /hw//aI/t_k/A/l/@/r
white-colored /hw//aI/t_k/@/l/@/rd
white-cotton /hw//aI/t_k/A/t/-/n
white-cross /hw//aI/t_kr/O/s
white-crossed /hw//aI/t_kr/O/st
white-crowned /hw//aI/t_kr/AU/nd
white-domed /hw//aI/t_d/oU/md
white-dotted /hw//aI/t_d/A/t/l/d
white-dough /hw//aI/t_d/oU/
white-ear /hw//aI/t_/i/r
white-eared /hw//aI/t_/i/rd
white-eye '/hw//aI/t_,/aI/
white-eyed /hw//aI/t_/al/d
white-eyelid /hw//aI/t_/al/,l/l/d
white-faced '/hw//aI/t_'f/el/st
white-favored /hw//aI/t_f/el/v/@/rd
white-feathered /hw//aI/t_f/E//D//@/rd
white-flower /hw//aI/t_fl/AU//@/r
white-flowered /hw//aI/t_fl/AU//@/rd
white-flowing /hw//aI/t_fl/oU/l/N/
white-foot /hw//aI/t_f/U/t
white-footed /hw//aI/t_f/U/t/l/d
white-fruit /hw//aI/t_fr/u/t/l/d
white-gray /hw//aI/t_gr/el/
white-green /hw//aI/t_gr/i/n
white-ground /hw//aI/t_gr/AU/nd
white-hairy /hw//aI/t_h/(@)/r/i/
white-hard /hw//aI/t_h/A/rd
white-headed /hw//aI/t_h/E/d/l/d
white-heart /hw//aI/t_h/A/rt
white-hoofed /hw//aI/t_h/U/ft
white-horned /hw//aI/t_h/O/rnd
white-hot /hw//aI/t_h/A/t
White-law /hw//aI/t,J/O/
white-leaf /hw//aI/t_l/i/f
white-leaved /hw//aI/t_l/i/vd
white-lie /hw//aI/t_l/al/
white-linen /hw//aI/t_l/l/n/@/n
white-lipped /hw//aI/t_l/l/pt
white-list /hw//aI/t_l/l/st
white-listed /hw//aI/t_l/l/st/l/d
white-livered /hw//aI/t_l/l/v/@/rd
white-loaf /hw//aI/t_l/oU/f
white-maned /hw//al/t_m/el/nd
white-marked /hw//al/t_m/A/rkt
white-mooned /hw//al/t_m/u/nd
white-mottled /hw//al/t'_m/A/t/-/ld
white-mustard /hw//al/t'_m/@/st/@/rd
white-painted /hw//al/t'_p/el/nt/l/d
white-pickle /hw//al/t'_p/l/k/@/l
white-pine /hw//al/t_p/al/n
white-rag /hw//al/t_r/&/g
white-red /hw//al/t_r/E/d
white-robed '/hw//al/t_r/oU/bd
white-ruffed /hw//al/t_r/@/ft
white-russet /hw//al/t_r/@/s/l/t
white-salted /hw//al/t'_s/O/lt/l/d
white-satin /hw//al/t_s/&/t/-/n
white-set /hw//al/t_s/E/t
white-sewing /hw//al/t'_s/oU//l/_/N/
white-skin /hw//al/t_sk/l/n
white-spotted /hw//al/t'_sp/A/t/l/d
white-tinned /hw//al/t_t/l/nd
white-tooth /hw//al/t_t/u//T/
white-tufted /hw//al/t_t/@/ft/l/d
white-uniformed /hw//al/t'_fj/u/n/@/,l/0/rmd
white-veiled /hw//al/t_v/el/l/d
white-water /hw//al/t'_w/O/t/@/r
white-way /hw//al/t_w/el/
white-winged /hw//al/t_w/l/_/N/d
white-woolly /hw//al/t'_w/U/li/
white_corpuscle /hw//al/t_k/O/rp/@/s/@/l
white_crab /hw//al/t_kr/&#/b
white_crappie /hw//al/t_kr/&#/p/i/
white_cross /hw//al/t_kr/O/s
white_daisy /hw//al/t_d/el/z/i/
white_damp /hw//al/t_d/&#/mp
white_dew /hw//al/t_d/u/
white_dwarf /hw//al/t_dw/O/rf
white_eardrop /hw//al/t_/i/&#r,dr/A/p
white_elephant /hw//al/t_/E/l/@/l/@/nt
white_ensign /hw//al/t_/E/ns/al/n
white_feather /hw//al/t_f/E/D///@/r
white_flag /hw//al/t_fl/&#/g
white_flax /hw//al/t_fl/&#/ks
white_fox /hw//al/t_f/A/ks
white_frost /hw//al/t_fr/O/st
white_gas /hw//al/t_g/&#/s
white_gold /hw//al/t_g/oU/ld
white_goldenrod /hw//al/t_/g/oU/ld/@/n,r/A/d
white_gourd /hw//al/t_g/oU/rd
white_grape /hw//al/t_gr/el/p
white_gum /hw//al/t_g/@/m
white_hake /hw//al/t_h/el/k
white_heat /hw//al/t_h/i/t
white_hole /hw//al/t_h/oU/l
white_hunter /hw//al/t_h/@/nt/@/r
white_iron /hw//al/t_/al/@@/rn
white_lead /hw//al/t_l/E/d
white_leather /hw//al/t_l/E//D//@/r
white_leg /hw//al/t_l/E/g
white_Leghorn /hw//al/t_l/E/g,h/O/rn
white_lie /hw//al/t_l/al/
white_lightning /hw//al/t_l/al/tn/l//N/
white_liquor /hw//al/t_l/l/k/@/r
white_list /hw//al/t_l/l/st
white_liver /hw//al/t_l/l/v/@/r
white_lotus /hw//al/t_l/oU/t/@/s
white_lupine /hw//al/t_l/u/p/l/n
white_magic /hw//al/t_m/&//dZ//l/k
white_mahogany /hw//al/t_m/@/h/A/g/@/m/i/
white_man /hw//al/t_m/A/n
white_marlin /hw//al/t_m/A/rl/l/n
white_matter /hw//al/t_m/@/t/@/r
white_meat /hw//al/t_m/i/t
white_melilot /hw//al/t_m/E/l/@/,l/A/t
white_metal /hw//al/t_m/E/t/-/l
white_moss /hw//al/t_m/O/s
white_mulberry /hw//al/t_m/@/l,b/E/r/i/
white_mule /hw//al/t_m/j//u/l
white_mustard /hw//al/t_m/@/st/@/rd
white_noise /hw//al/t_n//Oi//z
white_oak /hw//al/t_oU/k
white_oil /hw//al/t_/Oi/l
white_paper /hw//al/t_p/el/p/@/r
white_pepper /hw//al/t_P/E/p/@/r
white_perch /hw//al/t_p[@]/r/tS/
white_pine /hw//al/t_p/al/n
white_plague /hw//al/t_pl/el/g
white_poplar /hw//al/t_p/A/pl/@/r
white_potato /hw//al/t_p/@/t/el/t/oU/
white_pottery /hw//al/t_p/A/t/@/r/f/
white_power /hw//al/t_p/AU//@/r
white_race /hw//al/t_r/el/s
white_rainbow /hw//al/t_r/el/n,b/oU/
white_rat /hw//al/t_r/&/t
white_room /hw//al/t_r/u/m
white_rose /hw//al/t_r/oU/z
white_rot /hw//al/t_r/A/t
white_rust /hw//al/t_r/@/st
white_sale /hw//al/t_s/el/l
white_salmon /hw//al/t_s/&/m/@/n
white_sapphire /hw//al/t_s/&/l/al/-/r
white_sauce /hw//al/t_s/O/s
white_shark /hw//al/t_/S//A/rk
white_slave /hw//al/t_sl/el/v
white_slaver /hw//al/t_sl/el/v/@/r
white_snakeroot /hw//al/t_sn/el/k,r/u/t
white_space /hw//al/t_sp/el/c
white_spiritual /hw//al/t_sp/l/r/l/tS//u//@/l
white_spruce /hw//al/t_spr/u/s
white_squall /hw//al/tスキw/O/l
white_stork /hw//al/t_st/O/rk
white_sturgeon /hw//al/t_st[@]/t/dZ/@/n
white_supremacist /hw//al/t_s/@/pr/E/m/@/s/l/st
white_supremacy /hw//al/t_s/@/pr/E/m/@/s/l/
white_tie /hw//al/t_t/al/
white_titi /hw//al/t_t/i/i/
white_vitriol /hw//al/t_v/l/tr/i/@/l
white_walnut /hw//al/t_w/O/l,n/@/t
white_water /hw//al/t_w/O/t/@/r
white_wax /hw//al/t_w/&/ks
white_whale hw/al/t_/hw//el/l
whither '/hw//I//D//@/r
whithersoever ,/hw//I//D//@/rs/oU/'/E/v/@/r
whitherward '/hw//I//D//@/rw/@/rd
whiting '/hw//al/t/l/N/
whitish '/hw//al/t/l/S/
whitish-blue '/hw//al/t/l/S/_bl/u/
whitish-brown '/hw//al/t/l/S/_br/AU/n
whitish-cream '/hw//al/t/l/S/_kr/i/m
whitish-flowered '/hw//al/t/l/S/_fl/AU//@/rd
whitish-green '/hw//al/t/l/S/_gr/i/n
whitish-lavender '/hw//al/t/l/S/_l/l&/v/@/nd/@/r
whitish-red '/hw//al/t/l/S/_r/E/d
whitish-yellow '/hw//al/t/l/S/_/j//E/l/oU/
whitishness '/hw//al/t/l/S/n/E/s
whitleather '/hw//I,t,l/E/@/r
whitlow '/hw//I/tl/oU/
whitlowwort '/hw//I/tl/oU/,w[@]rt
Whitman '/hw//I/tm/@/n
Whitmire '/hw//I/tm/al//-/r
whitrack '/hw//I,t,r/&/k
wholesale 'h/oU/l,s/el/1
wholesome 'h/oU/ls/@/m
wholewheat 'h/oU/lw/i/t
whole_amount h/oU/l_/j/@/m/AU/nt
whole_bit h/oU/l_b/l/t
whole_blood h/oU/l_bl/@/d
whole_brother h/oU/l_`br/@//D//@/r
whole_bunch h/oU/l_b/@/n/tS/
whole_caboodle h/oU/l_k/@/b/u/d/-l
whole_deal h/oU/l_d/i/l
whole_gale h/oU/l_g/el/l
whole_hog h/oU/l_h/O/g
whole_megillah h/oU/l_m/@/g/l/l/@/
whole_mess h/oU/l_m/E/s
whole_milk h/oU/l_m/l/1k
whole_note h/oU/l_n/oU/t
whole_number h/oU/l_`n/@/mb/@/r
whole_offering h/oU/l_/`O/l/@/r/l/N/
whole_people h/oU/l_`p/i/p/@/l
whole_picture h/oU/l_`p/l/k/tS//@/r
whole_rest h/oU/l_r/E/st
whole_shebang h/oU/l_/S//@/b//@/N/
whole_show h/oU/l_/S//@/oU/
whole_slew h/oU/l_sl/u/
whole_step h/oU/l_st/E/p
whole_time h/oU/l_t/al/m
whole_tone h/oU/l_t/oU/n
whole_wheat h/oU/l_/hw//i/t
whorled /hw//[@]/rld
whorl_foot /hw//[@]/rl_f/U/t
whort /hw//[@]/rt
whortle 'hw//[@]/rt/-/l
whortleberry 'hw//[@]/rt/-/l,b/E/r/i/
whose h/u/z
whosesoever ,h/u/zs/oU'/E/v/@/r
whosis 'h/u/z/l/s
whoso 'h/u/s/oU/
whosoever ,h/u/s/oU'/E/v/@/r
why /hw//al/
why'll 'hw//al//@/l
why're 'hw//al//@/r
why's /hw//al/z
why-not /hw//al/_n/A/t
Whyalla /hw//al/'&/l/@/
whydah 'hw//l/d/@/
why_yes /hw//al/_/j//E/s
Wiak w/i/'/j//A/k
Wichita 'w/l/tS//l,t/O/
wick w/l/k
Wick w/l/k
wicked 'w/l/k/l/d
wicked-acting 'w/l/k/l/d_/&/kt/l//N/
wicked-eyed 'w/l/k/l/d_/al/d
wicked-speaking 'w/l/k/l/d_/sp//l/k/l//N/
wickedness 'w/l/k/l/dn/l/s
wicked_imitation 'w/l/k/l/d_/l/m/l/t/el//S//@/n
Wickenheiser 'w/\textit{l/k/E/nh/al/s/[@]}/r
wicker 'w/\textit{l/k/@/r}
wicker-woven 'w/\textit{l/k/@/r}_w/oU/v/@/n
wickerwork 'w/\textit{l/k/@/r,w/[@]/rk
wicker\_basket 'w/\textit{l/k/@/r}_b/\&/sk/l/t
wicket 'w/\textit{l/k/l/t
wicketkeeper 'w/\textit{l/k/l/t,k/l/p/@/r
wicket\_dam 'w/\textit{l/k/l/t_d/\&/m
wicket\_door 'w/\textit{l/k/l/t_d/oU/r
wicket\_gate 'w/\textit{l/k/l/t_g/eI/t
wicking 'w/\textit{l/k/l/\N/
wickiup 'w/\textit{l/k/i/,@/p
Wickliffe 'w/\textit{l/k/l/l/f
Wicklow 'w/\textit{l/k/l/oU/
wicopy 'w/\textit{l/k/@/p/i/
widdy 'w/\textit{l/d/i/
wide w/\textit{aI/d
wide-a-wake 'w/\textit{aI/d_/w/eI/k
wide-accepted w/\textit{aI/d_/&/k/s/E/p/t/l/d
wide-angle 'w/\textit{aI/d_/\&/N/g/@/l
wide-arched w/\textit{aI/d_/A/r/tS/t
wide-armed w/\textit{aI/d_/A/rmd
wide-aware w/\textit{aI/d_/w/eI/k
wide-cast w/\textit{aI/d_c/A/st
wide-distant w/\textit{aI/d_/d/l/st/@/nt
wide-eared w/\textit{aI/d_/i/rd
wide-expanded w/\textit{aI/d_/l/k'sp/\&/nd/l/d
wide-extended w/\textit{aI/d_/l/k'st/E/nd/l/d
wide-eyed w/al/d_/al/d
wide-flung w/al/d_fl/@//N/
wide-gated w/al/d_'g/el/t/l/d
wide-handed w/al/d_/'h/&/nd/l/d
wide-hipped w/al/d_h/l/pt
wide-imperial w/al/d_/l/m'p/i/t/l/@/l
wide-jointed w/al/d_/_dZ///O/i/nt/l/d
wide-lamented w/al/d_l/@/'m/E/nt/l/d
wide-leafed w/al/d_l/ft
wide-leaved w/al/d_l/ivd
wide-lipped w/al/d_l/pt
wide-met w/al/d_m/E/t
wide-open w/al/d_"oU/p/@/n
wide-ranging 'w/al/d_"r/el/n/dZ/l//N/
wide-roving w/al/d_"r/oU/v/l//N/
wide-row w/al/d_r/AU/
wide-said w/al/d_s/E/d
wide-screen 'w/al/d_"skr/i/n
wide-seen w/al/d_s/E//E/n
wide-set w/al/d_s/E/t
wide-shaped w/al/d_/S//el/pt
wide-shown w/al/d_/S//oU/n
wide-sold w/al/d_s/oU/Id
wide-sought w/al/d_s/O/t
wide-spreading 'w/al/d_"spr/E/d/l//N/
wide-wasting w/al/d_"w/el/st/l//N/
wide-winding w/al/d_"w/al/nd/l//N/
wide-winged w/al/d_w/l//N/d
widow_duck 'w/l/d/oU_/d/@/k
widow_finch 'w/l/d/oU_/f/l/n/tS/
widow_fish 'w/l/d/oU_/f/l//S/
widow_flower 'w/l/d/oU_/f/l/AU/@/r
widow_monkey 'w/l/d/oU/_m/@/N/k/i/
widow_right 'w/l/d/oU/_r/l/t
widow_woman 'w/l/d/oU/_w/U/m/@/n
width w/l/d/T/
widthwise 'w/l/d/T/,w/aI/z
Wieche 'w/l/k/i/
Wieland 'v/i/l/A/nt
wield w/i/l/d
wieldy 'w/i/l/d/i/
wield_authority w/i/l/d_/@/T//O/r/l/t/i/
Wien v/i/n
wiener 'v/i/n/@/r
wienerwurst 'v/i/n/@/r.w/[@]/rst
wiener_roast 'v/i/n/@/r/_r/oU/st
Wiener_schnitzel 'v/i/n/@/_,/S/n/l/ts/@/l
wienie 'v/i/n/i/
wienie_roast 'v/i/n/i/_r/oU/st
Wiesbaden 'v/i/s,b/A/d/-/n
wife w/al/f
wife-awed w/al/f_/O/d
wife-beating w/al/f_/b/i/t/l//N/
wife-bound w/al/f_b/AU/nd
wife-hunting w/al/f_/h/@/nt/l//N/
wife-ridden w/al/f_/r/l/d/-/n
wife-worn w/al_f_w/U/rn
wifehood w/al_fh/U/d
wifelike w/al_f/l/al/k
wifely w/al_f/l/l
wig w/l/g
wigan w/l/g/@/n
Wigan w/l/g/@/n
wigeon w/l/dZ/@/n
wiggery w/l/g/@/r/l/
Wiggin w/l/g/l/n
wiggling w/l/g/l/l/N/
wiggle w/l/g/@/l
wiggle-tail w/l/g/@/l_t/el/l
wiggle-waggle w/l/g/@/l_/w/&/g/@/l
wiggler w/l/gl/@/r
Wigglesworth w/l/g/@/lzw/l/@/jrT/
wiggle_nail w/l/g/@/l_n/el/l
wiggly w/l/gl/i/
wiggly-waggly w/l/gl/i_/w/&/gl/i/
wight w/al/t
Wight w/al/t
Wigtownshire w/l/gt/@/n./S//i/r
wigwag w/l/g,w/&/g
wigwag_flag w/l/g,w/&/g_fl/&/g
wigwag_signal w/l/g,w/&/g_`s/l/gn/-/l
wigwam w/l/gw/A/m
Wijayananda_Dahanayake v/i/dZ//U/jj/A/n/A/nd/A/_d/A/h/A/n/A/jj//A/k/l/
wikiup w/l/k/i/./@/p
Wilander 'v/ln/nd/\nd/r
Wilberforce 'w/ib/o/r,\o/U/rs
Wilbur 'w/ib/o/r
Wilcox 'w/ik/A/ks
wild w/al/id
wild-acting w/al/id_'\kt/l/N/
wild-ass w/al/id_/s
wild-blooded w/al/id_/d/l/d
wild-born w/al/id_b/O/rn
wild-bred w/al/id_br/E/d
wild-chosen w/al/id_/tS/oU/z/@/n
wild-eyed w/al/id_/al/d
wild-flying w/al/id_/l/l/N/
wild-fought w/al/id_/O/t
wild-fowler w/al/id_/AU/l/@/r
wild-goose w/al/id_g/u/s
wild-grown w/al/id_gr/oU/n
wild-headed w/al/id_/h/E/d/l/d
wild-made w/al/id_m/el/d
wild-oat w/al/id_/oU/t
wild-spirited w/al/id_/sp/l/l/l/d
wild-winged w/al/id_/l/N/d
wild-witted w/al/id_/l/l/d
wild-woven w/al/id_/oU/v/@/n
Wilda 'w/ld/@/
wildcat 'w/ldk/\t
Wilde w/al/id
wildebeest 'w/ld_/b/i/st
wild_corn
wild_date
wild_duck
wild_fig
wild_flower
wild_for
wild_fowl
wild_geranium
wild_goat
wild_goose
wild_growth
wild_guess
wild_hollyhock
wild_honeysuckle
wild_horse
wild_hydrangea
wild_imagination
wild_indigo
wild_ipecac
wild_lettuce
wild_madder
wild_man
wild_marjoram
wild_mulberry
wild_mustard
wild_oat
wild_oleaster
wild_olive
wild_orange w/alld΄/O/r/l/n/dZ/
wild_parsley w/alld΄p/A/rl/i/
wild_parsnip w/alld΄p/A/rlsn/l/p
wild_pennyroyal w/alld΄p/E/n/l′r//(Ol/@@l
wild_pitch w/alld΄p/l/lS/
wild_potato w/alld΄p/@′l/el/l/oU/
wild_pumpkin w/alld΄p/@/mpk/l/n
wild_rice w/alld_r/al/s
wild_rose w/alld_r/oU/z
wild_rosemary w/alld_r/oU/z,m/@)//r/l/
wild_rubber w/alld_r/@/b/@/r
wild_rye w/alld_r/al/
wild_sheep w/alld_/S//i/p
wild_shot w/alld_/S//A/t
wild_silk w/alld_s/l/lk
wild_spikenard w/alld_sp/al/kn/@/rd
wild_thyme w/alld_t/al/m
wild_vanilla w/alld_v/@′v/l/l@@/
wild_West w/alld_w/E/st
wild_wormwood w/alld_w/[@]rm,w/U/d
wile w/al/l
Wiley ′w/al/l/i/
Wiley_Blount ′w/al/l/i_/bl/@/nt
Wilfred ′w/lfr/l/d
wilful ′w/lff/@/l
wilfully ′w/lff/@/ll/i/
wilfulness ′w/lff/@/ln/E/s
Wilhelm ′w/lhv/E/lm
Willem_Drees 'v/l/@/m_dr/eI/s
Willem_Janszoon 'v/l/@/m_vj//A/ns/@/n
Willendorf 'v/l/@/n,d/O/rf
Willene w/l/i/n
Willesden 'w/lzd/@/n
willet 'w/l/i/t
Willet 'w/l/l/t
Willetta w/l/EE/t/@/
Willette w/l/EE/t
willful 'w/l/lf/@/l
willful_disobedience 'w/l/lf/@/l_d/l/s/@/bi/d/i/@/ns
willful_misconception 'w/l/lf/@/l,m/l/sk/@/n's/E/p/S//@/n
Willi 'v/l/i/
William 'w/lj//@/m
Williams 'w/lj//@/mz
Williamsburg 'w/lj//@/mz,br[@]/rg
Williamson 'w/lj//@/ms/@/n
Williamsport 'w/lj//@/mz,p/oU/rt
Williamsville 'w/lj//@/mzv/l/l
William_Tell 'w/lj//@/m_t/E/l
Willie 'w/l/i/
Willie-boy 'w/l/ii_b//Oi//
willies 'w/l/ii/z
willing 'w/l/l/N/
willing_ear 'w/l/l/N_/i/r
willing_heart 'w/l/l/N_/h/A/rt
willing_humor 'w/l/l/N_/h/j/u/m/@/r
willing_mind 'w/l/l/N_/m/al/nd
Willis 'w/I/l/s
Williston 'w/I/l/str/@/n
Williston_Park 'w/I/l/str/@/n_p/A/rk
williwaw 'w/I/l/i/,w/O/
Willi_Daume 'v/I/l/_d/O/m/A/
Willkie 'w/I/lk/i/
Willoughby 'w/I/l/@/b/i/
willow 'w/I/l/oU/
willow-colored 'w/I/l/oU/_k/@/l/@/rd
willow-cone 'w/I/l/oU/_k/oU/n
willow-grown 'w/I/l/oU/_gr/oU/n
willow-leaved 'w/I/l/oU/_l/i/vd
willow-tree 'w/I/l/oU/_tr/i/
willow-tufted 'w/I/l/oU/_t/@/ft/l/d
willow-veiled 'w/I/l/oU/_v/el/l/d
willow-wood 'w/I/l/oU/_w/U/d
willow-wort 'w/I/l/oU/_w[@]/rt
willower 'w/I/l/oU/@/r
Willowick 'w/I/l/@/w/l/k
willowy 'w/I/l/oU/i/
willow_acacia 'w/I/l/oU/_@/"k/el//S//@/
willow_apple 'w/I/l/oU/_@/p/@/l
willow_beauty 'w/I/l/oU/_b/j/i//t/i/
willow_beetle 'w/I/l/oU/_b/i/t/-/l
willow_borer 'w/I/l/oU/_b/oU/r/@/r
willow_cactus 'w/I/l/oU/_k/&/kt/@/s
willow_cat 'w/I/l/oU/_k/&/t
willow_catfish 'w/I/l/oU/_k/&/t,f/l/S/
willpower 'w/l/p/&/U//((@)/r
Willstatter 'v/l/,S/t/E/t/@/R
willy 'w/l/i/
Willy 'w/l/i/
willy-nilly ,w/l/i/*n/l/i/
willy-waa 'w/l/i_/w/O/
willy-wagtail 'w/l/i/_W/&/g,t/el/l
willy-waw 'w/l/i_/w/AU/
willy-wicket 'w/l/i_/w/l/k/l/t
willy-willies 'w/l/i_/w/l/i/z
willy-willy 'w/l/i_/w/l/i/
willyard 'w/l/j//@/Rd
Willy_Brandt 'v/l/i/_br/A/nt
will_power w/l_/p/AU//@/r
will_turn w/l_/t[@]/m
will_you w/l_/j//@/u/
Wilma 'w/l/m/@/
Wilmer 'w/l/m/@/r
Wilmerding 'w/l/m/@/rd/l/N/
Wilmette w/l/m/E/t
Wilmington 'w/l/m/l//N/t/@/n
Wilmingtonian ,w/l/m/l//N/t/o/U/n/i//@/n
Wilmore 'w/l/m/o/U/r
Wilsonian w/l/s/o/U/n/i//@/n
Wilsonianism w/l/s/o/U/n/i//@/,n/l/z//@/m
Wilsonism 'w/l/s//@/,n/l/z//@/m
wilt w/l/t
Wilton 'w/l/t/-/n
Wilton_carpet 'w/l/t/-/n_\_k/A/rp/l/t
Wilton_rug 'w/l/t/-/n_r/@/g
Wilts w/l/its
Wiltshire 'w/l/t/S//i/r
Wiltshire_cheese 'w/l/t/S//i/r_\_tS//i/z
wilt_disease w/l/lt_d/l/z/i/z
wily 'w/al/l/i/
wily_device 'w/al/l/i/_d/l/v/al/s
wimble 'w/l/mb/@/l
wimp w/l/mp
wimple 'w/l/mp/@/l
win w/l/n
Win w/l/n
wince w/l/ns
wincey 'w/l/ns/i/
winceyette ,w/l/ns/l/^/E/t
wince_pit w/l/ns_p/l/t
wince_pot w/l/ns_p/A/t
winch w/l/n/tS/
Winchell 'w/l/n/tS//@/l
Winchendon 'w/l/n/tS//@/nd/@/n
Winchester 'w/l/n/,tS//E/st@/r
Winchester_bushel 'w/l/n/,tS//E/st@/r_\_b/U//S//@/l
Winchester_rifle 'w/l/n/,tS//E/st@/r_\_r/al/fi/@/l
winch_driver w/l/n/tS/_\_dr/al/v/@/r
wind w/l/nd
wind-balanced w/l/nd_\_b/&/l/@/nst
wind-beaten w/l/nd_\_b/i/l/-/n
wind-bell
wind-blown
wind-borne
wind-bound
wind-broken
wind-built
wind-clipped
wind-cutter
wind-dried
wind-driven
wind-equator
wind-exposed
wind-fast
wind-fertilization
wind-flowing
wind-footed
wind-force
wind-grass
wind-gun
wind-hungry
wind-instrumental
wind-instrumentalist
wind-laid
wind-making
wind-parted
wind-pollinated
wind-pollination
wind-rent
wind-screen 'w/l/nd_.skr/i/n
wind-shaken 'w/l/nd_/S//el/k/@/n
wind-shift w/l/nd_/S//l/ft
wind-sock 'w/l/nd,s/A/k
wind-speed w/l/nd_sp/i/d
wind-struck w/l/nd_str/@/k
wind-sucking 'w/l/nd_.s/@/k/l//N/
wind-swept w/l/nd_sw/E/pt
wind-swift w/l/nd_sw/l/ft
wind-taut w/l/nd_t/O/t
wind-wandering w/l/nd_\w/A/nd/@/r/l//N/
wind-waved w/l/nd_w/el/vd
wind-winged w/l/nd_w/l//N/d
wind-worn w/l/nd_w/oU/rn
wind/n w/l/nd
wind/v w/al/nd
windage 'w/l/nd/l//dZ/
Windaus 'v/l/nd/AU/s
windbag 'w/l/nd,b/&/g
Windber 'w/l/ndb/@/r
windblown 'w/l/nd,b/loU/n
windblown_bob 'w/l/nd,b/loU/n_b/A/b
windbound 'w/l/ndb/&//U/nd
windbreak 'w/l/nd,b/rl/ek
windbreaker 'w/l/nd,br/el/k/@/r
Windbreaker 'w/l/nd,br/el/k/@/r
windburn 'w/l/nd,b/[@]/rn
windcheater 'w/l/nd,ltS//t/@/r
windchest 'w/l/nd,t/S//E/st
Winder 'w/al/nd/@/r
winder 'w/al/nd/@/r
winder-on 'w/al/nd/@/r_/_A/n
Windermere 'w/l/nd/@/r_,m/i/r
winder_rod 'w/al/nd/@/r_r/A/n
windfall 'w/l/nd,f/O/l
windfall_money 'w/l/nd,f/O/l_/_m/@/n/i
windfall_profit 'w/l/nd,f/O/l_/_pr/A/f/l/t
windlaw 'w/l/nd,f/l/O/
windflower 'w/l/nd,fl/AU//@/r
windflower_gentian 'w/l/nd,fl/AU//@/r_/_dZ//E/n/S//@/n
windgall 'w/l/nd.g/O/l
Windham 'w/l/nd/@/m
Windhoek 'v/l/nt,h/U/k
windhover 'w/l/nd.h/v/@/v/@/r
winding 'w/al/nd/l/\_N/
winding_engine 'w/al/nd/l/\_N/_E/n/dZ//@/n
winding_frame 'w/al/nd/l/\_N/_Fr/el/m
winding_number 'w/al/nd/l/\_N/_n/@/mb/@/r
winding_sheet 'w/al/nd/l/\_N/_S//l/t
winding_staircase 'w/al/nd/l/\_N/_st/(@)/r,k/el/s
winding_stick 'w/al/nd/l/\_N/_st/l/k
winding_strip 'w/al/nd/l/\_N/_str/l/p
winding_tackle 'w/al/nd/l/\_N/_t@k/k/el/s
windjammer 'w/l/nd,dZ//&/m/@/r
windlass 'w/l/ndl/@/s
windlass_bitt 'w/l/ndl/@/s_b/l/t
windle 'w/nd/-l
windlestraw 'w/nd/@/Istr/A/
windmill 'w/nd,m/l/l
windmill-like 'w/nd,m/l/l/lal/k
windmill_grass 'w/nd,m/l/l_gr/@/s
windmill_palm 'w/nd,m/l/l_p/A/m
windmill_pink 'w/nd,m/l/l_p/l/N/k
windmill_plane 'w/nd,m/l/l_pl/el/n
windmill_plant 'w/nd,m/l/l_pl/@/nt
windmill_tower 'w/nd,m/l/l_t/AU//@/r
Windom 'w/nd/@/m
window 'w/nd/oU/
window-breaking 'w/nd/oU/_br/el/k/l/N/
window-broken 'w/nd/oU/_br/oU/k/@/n
window-cleaning 'w/nd/oU/_kl/i/n/l/N/
window-efficiency 'w/nd/oU/_/l/l/S//@/ns/i/
window-opening 'w/nd/oU/_/oU/p/@/n/l/l/N/
window-rattling 'w/nd/oU/_/r/@/l/l/n
window-shop 'w/nd/oU/_/S//A/p
window-shopper 'w/nd/oU/_/S//A/p/@/r
window-shopping 'w/nd/oU/_/S//A/p/l/l/N/
windowing 'w/nd/oU/i/i/N/
windowlight 'w/nd/oU/,l/al/t
windowpane 'w/nd/oU/p/el/n
windowsill 'w/nd/oU/ ,s/l/l
window_back 'w/nd/oU/_b/&/k
window_bar 'w/nd/oU/_b/A/r
window_bay 'w/nd/oU/_b/el/
windstorm 'w/l/nd,st/O/rm
windsucker 'w/l/nd,s/@/lk/@/r
windsurfing 'w/l/nd,s[@]/rf/i/N/
windswept 'w/l/ndsw/E/pt
windlight 'w/l/nd't/al/t
windup 'w/al/nd,/@/p
windward 'w/l/ndw/@/d
windway 'w/l/nd,w/el/
windy 'w/l/nd/i/
windy-blowing 'w/l/nd/i/_bl/oU/l/N/
windy-clear 'w/l/nd/i/_kl/i/r
windy-footed 'w/l/nd/i/_f/U/t/l/d
windy-headed 'w/l/nd/i/_h/E/d/l/d
windy-voiced 'w/l/nd/i/_v//Oi//st
wind_arrow 'w/l/nd_/&/r/oU/
wind_band 'w/l/nd_b/\&/nd
wind_beam 'w/l/nd_b/i/m
wind_belt 'w/l/nd_b/E/lt
wind_blast 'w/l/nd_b/\&/st
wind_box 'w/l/nd_b/A/ks
wind_brace 'w/l/nd_br/el/s
wind_burn 'w/l/nd_b[@]/rm
wind_catcher 'w/l/nd_'k/&/tS//@/r
wind_chest 'w/l/nd_tS//E/st
wind_cloud 'w/l/nd_kl/AU/d
wind_colic 'w/l/nd_k/A/l/l/k
wind_cone 'w/l/nd_k/oU/n
wind_contusion 'w/l/nd_k/@/n't/u/Z/@/n
wind_cripple
wind_cutter
wind_direction
wind_drift
wind_dropsy
wind_eddy
wind_egg
wind_engine
wind_erosion
wind_flapper
wind_force
wind_furnace
wind_gap
wind_gauge
wind_guard
wind_gun
wind_gust
wind_harp
wind_hawk
wind_herb
wind_indicator
wind_instrument
wind_load
wind_machine
wind_mantle
wind_marker
wind_music
wind_part
wind_plant
wind_poppy
wind_porch
wind_power
wind_propulsion
wind_pump
wind_resistance
wind_ripple
wind_rose
wind_scale
wind_scoop
wind_scorpion
wind_shake
wind_sheet
wind_shelf
wind_side
wind_signal
wind_slash
wind_sleeve
wind_sock
wind_sound
wind_stacker
wind_star
wind_stop
wind_supply
wind_tee
wind_throw
wind_thrush
wind_tie w/l/nd_t/aI/
wind_trunk w/l/nd_tr/@/N/k
wind_tunnel w/l/nd_t/@/n/-/l
wind_up 'w/al/n'd/@/p
wind_valley w/l/nd_v//&/l/i/
wind_vane w/l/nd_v/el/n
wine w/al/n
wine-cooler 'w/al/n_/_k/u/l/@@/r
wineberry 'w/al/n,b/E/ri/i/
winebibber 'w/al/n,b/l/b/@/r
winefat 'w/al/inf//&/t
wineglass 'w/al/n,gl/&/s
wineglassful 'w/al/n,gl/&/s,l/U/l
winegrower 'w/al/n,gr/oU/@/r
winegrowing 'w/al/n,gr/oU//l//N/
winepress 'w/al/npr/E/s
winery 'w/al/n/@/rl/i/
Winesap 'w/al/n,s/&/p
winesap 'w/al/ns/&/p
wineshop 'w/al/n,/S//A/p
wineskin 'w/al/n,sk/l/n
Winfield 'w/l/n,l/i/id
Winfred 'w/l/nfr/l/d
wing w/l/N/
wing-borne w/l//N/_b/oU/rm
wing-broken w/l//N/_br/oU/k/@/n
wing-clipped w/l//N/_kl/l/pt
wing-ding 'w/l//N/_d/l//N/
wing-footed
wing-hoofed
wing-leafed
wing-leaved
wing-loose
wing-shaped
wing-slot
wing-swift
wing-tip
wing-weary
wing-wide
wingback
winging
winged
winged-footed
winged-heel
winged-leaved
winged_chair
winged_rocket
winger
wingless
winglessness
winglet
wingspan
wingspread
wing_axis
wing_band
wing_bar w/l/N_ b/A/r
wing_bay w/l/N_ b/el/
wing_bearing w/l/N_ 'b/(@)/r/l/N/
wing_bit w/l/N_ b/l/t
wing_bolt w/l/N_ b/oU/lt
wing_bone w/l/N_ b/oU/n
wing_bow w/l/N_ b/AU/
wing_car w/l/N_ k/A/r
wing_case w/l/N_ k/el/s
wing_cell w/l/N_ s/E/l
wing_chair w/l/N_ tS//((@))/r
wing_clipper w/l/N_ 'kl/l/p/@/r
wing_clipping w/l/N_ 'kl/l/p/l/N/
wing-collar w/l/N_ 'k/A/l/@/r
wing_commander w/l/N_ 'k/@/m/@/nd/@/r
wing_compass w/l/N_ 'k@/mp/@/s
wing_cover w/l/N_ 'k@/v/@/r
wing_covert w/l/N_ 'k@/v/@/rt
wing_dam w/l/N_ d/&/m
wing_deck w/l/N_ d/E/k
wing_drag w/l/N_ dr/&/g
wing_elm w/l/N_ /E/im
wing_feather w/l/N_ 'f/E//D///@/r
wing_flap w/l/N_ fl/&/p
wing_flat w/l/N_ fl/&/t
wing_formation w/l/N_ f/O'r'm/el/S//@/n
wing_game w/l/N_ g/el/m
wing_gap w/l/N_ g/&/p
wing_gudgeon w/\'/N/_'g/@//dZ/@/n
wing_jam w/\'/N/_dZ//&/m
wing_load w/\'/N/_oU/d
wing_loading w/\'/N/_l/oU/d/l/N/
wing_net w/\'/N/_n/E/t
wing_nut w/\'/N/_n/@/t
wing_over w/\'/N/_oU/v/@/r
wing_passage w/\'/N/_p/\&/s/l/dZ/
wing_petal w/\'/N/_p/E/l/-/l
wing_plow w/\'/N/_pl/AU/
wing_power w/\'/N/_p/AU//@/r
wing_quill w/\'/N/_kw/l/l
wing_radiator w/\'/N/_r/el/d/l/,/el/t/@/r
wing_rail w/\'/N/_r/el/l
wing_resistance w/\'/N/_r/l"z/l/st/@/ns
wing_rib w/\'/N/_r/l/b
wing_sac w/\'/N/_s/&/k
wing_screw w/\'/N/_skr/u/
wing_sheath w/\'/N/_S//i/T/
wing_shell w/\'/N/_S//E/l
wing_shot w/\'/N/_S//A/t
wing_stopper w/\'/N/_st/A/p/@/r
wing_tie w/\'/N/_t/\l/ll
wing_tip w/\'/N/_t/l/p
wing_top w/\'/N/_t/A/p
wing_tract w/\'/N/_tr/&/kt
wing_transom w/\'/N/_tr/&/ns/@/m
wing_truss w/\'/N/_tr/@/s
wing_valve w/l/N_/v/&/lv
wing_wale w/l/N_/w/el/l
wing_wall w/l/N_/w/O/l
wink w/l/N/k
winker 'w/l/N/k/@/r
winkle 'w/l/N/k/@/l
winklehawk 'w/l/N/k/@/l,h/O/k
Winkler 'v/l/nkl[@]/r
winkle_out 'w/l/N/k/@/l_/AU/t
winlestrae 'w/l/n/-/l,stR/el/
Winnebago ,w/l/n/@/?b/el/g/oU/
Winnemucca ,w/l/n/@/?m/@/k/@/
winner 'w/l/n_/j/@/r
Winnfield 'w/l/n,/i/ld
Winnie 'w/l/n/i/
Winnie-the-Pooh 'w/l/n_/i/_D//@_/p/u/
winning 'w/l/n/l/N/
winning_gallery 'w/l/n/l/N/_g/&/l/@/r/i/
winning_hazard 'w/l/n/l/N/_h/&/z/@/rd
winning_post 'w/l/n/l/N/_p/oU/st
winning_streak 'w/l/n/l/N/_str/i/k
Winnipegosis ,w/l/n/@/?p/@/?g/oU/s/l/s
winnock 'w/l/n/@/k
winnow 'w/l/n/oU/
winnow_cloth 'w/l/n/oU/_kl/O//T/
winnow_sheet 'w/l/n/oU/_S//i/t
wino 'w/al/n/oU/
Winona w/l'n/oU/n/@/
wiresonde 'w/əl/ˌrəs/a/nd
wirespun 'w/əl/ˌrəsp/ən
wiretap 'w/əl/ˌrətp
wiretapper 'w/əl/ˌrətpər
wirework 'w/əl/ˌrərk
wireworm 'w/əl/ˌrərm
wire_wheel 'w/əl/ˌrəhl
wiring 'w/əl/ˌrəIN/
wiring_die 'w/əl/ˌrəIN_d/aI/
wiring_machine 'w/əl/ˌrəIN_m/ə/S/ə/n
wiring_press 'w/əl/ˌrəIN_pr/Es
wiring_punch 'w/əl/ˌrəIN_p/ən/S/
wirra 'w/rə/
Wirtz w/ərts
wiry 'w/ərI/
wiry-brown 'w/ərI/ˌbr/AU/n
wiry-coated 'w/ərI/ˌkəU/lI/d
wiry-leaved 'w/ərI/ˌlI/vd
wiry-voiced 'w/ərI/ˌvI/əU/lI/st
Wisby 'v/I/zbI/
Wisconsin w/I/s'k/A/ns/a/n
Wisconsin_cheese w/I/s'k/A/ns/a/n_tS/lI/z
wisdom 'w/I/zd/a/r/m
wisdom-bred 'w/I/zd/a/r_m_br/E/d
wisdom-given 'w/I/zd/a/r_m_/'g/lI/v/a/n
wisdom-led 'w/I/zd/a/r_m/l/E/d
wisdom-loving 'w/I/zd/a/r_m_/'l/a/v/lI/N/
wisdom-teaching 'w/I/zd/a/r_m_/tI/lIS/lI/N/
wisdom-working 'w/l/zd/@/m_\_w/[@]/rk/l//N/
wisdom_tooth 'w/l/zd/@/m_t/u//T/
wise w/al/z
  Wise w/al/z
wise-ass w/al/z_/&/s
wise-bold w/al/z_b/oU/ld
wise-hardy w/al/z_'h/A/rd/i/
wise-headed w/al/z_'h/E/d/l/d
wise-heart w/al/z_h/A/rt
wise-lipped w/al/z_l/l/pt
wise-said w/al/z_s/E/d
wise-valiant w/al/z_v/\&/l/j/@/nt
wiseacre 'w/al/z/,el/k/@/r
wisecrack 'w/al/z,kr/\&/k
wisenheimer 'w/al/z/@/n,h/al/m/@/r
wisent 'v/l/z/@/nt
wise_expression w/al/z_/l/k'spr/E//S//@//n
wise_fool w/al/z_f/u/l
wise_guy w/al/z_g/al/
wise_man w/al/z_m/A/n
wish w/l//S/
wish-fulfillment w/l//S/_f/U/l/l/lm/@/nt
wish-maiden w/l//S/_m/el/d/-/n
wish-wash w/l//S/_w/A/S/
wish-washy w/l//S/_w/A/S/i/
wishbone 'w/l//S,/b/oU/n
wishbone_bush 'w/l//S,/b/oU/n_b/U//S/
wishbone_gaff 'w/l//S,/b/oU/n_g/\&/f
wit-masked w/l/t_m/&/skt
wit-pointed w/l/t_'p//Oi/nt/l/d
wit-salted w/l/t_'s/O/lt/l/d
wit-snapper w/l/t_'sn/pter/r
wit-stung w/l/t_st/@//N/
wit-worn w/l/t_w/oU/m
witan 'w/l/-/n
witch w/l/tS/
witch-elm w/l/tS/_/E/lm
witch-finder w/l/tS/_'f/al/nd/@/r
witch-finding w/l/tS/_'f/al/nd/l/l/N/
witch-hazel w/l/tS/_'h/el/z/@/l
witch-held w/l/tS/_h/E/ld
witch-hunt w/l/tS/_h/@/nt
witch-hunter w/l/tS/_h/@/nt/@/r
witch-hunting w/l/tS/_'h/@/nt/l/l/N/
witch-ridden w/l/tS/_'r/l/d/-/n
witch-stricken w/l/tS/_'str/l/k/@/n
witch-struck w/l/tS/_str/@/k
witchcraft 'w/l/tS/,kr/ft
witchery 'w/l/tS//@/tr'i/
witches-besom 'w/l/tS//l_z_/b/i/z/@/m
witches-broom 'w/l/tS//l_z_/br/u/m
witchetty 'w/l/tS//@/t/i/
witchy 'w/l/tS//i/
witch_alder w/l/tS/_'O/Id/@/r
witch_ball w/l/tS/_b/O/l
witch_bird w/l/tS/_b[@]rd
witch_broom
witch_burner
witch_burning
witch_butter
witch_cake
witch_chick
witch_doctor
witch_fire
witch_flounder
witch_gowan
witch_grass
witch_hazel
witch_hopple
witch_hunt
witch_hunter
witch_knot
witch_light
witch_lock
witch_mania
witch_mark
witch_master
witch_meal
witch_stick
witch_stitch
witch_tree
wite
witenagemot
with
with-drawn w/I/D/_dr/O/n
withal w/I/D//O/l
withamite 'w/I/D//@/,m/al/t
withdraw w/I/D/'dr/O/
withdrawal w/I/D/'dr/O//@/l
withdrawn w/I/D/'dr/O/n
withdraw_from w/I/D/'dr/O/_fr/@/m
withdrawd w/I/D/'dr/u/
withe w/I/T/
wither 'w/I/D//@/r
Wither 'w/I/D//@/r
witherite 'w/I/D//@,r/al/t
Withers 'w/I/D//@/rz
withers 'w/I/D//@/z
withershins 'w/I/D//@/R,./S//I/nz
Witherspoon 'w/I/D//@/r,sp/u/n
withe_rod w/I/T/_r/A/d
withhold w/I/T/'h/oU/l/d
within w/I/D//I/n
within-bound w/I/D//I/n_b/AU/nd
within-named w/I/D//I/n_,n/el/md
withindoors w/I/D//I/n,d/oU/rz
without w/I/D//'AU/t
withoutdoors w/I/D//'AU/t,d/oU/rz
withstand w/I/T/'st/&/nd
withy 'w/I/D//i/
withy-bound 'w/I/D//i/_b/AU/nd
withy-woody 'w/I/D//i/_w/U/d/i/
with abandon w/I/T/_@/b/nd/@/n
with advantage w/I/T/_&/d'/v/nt/l/dZ/
with affection w/I/T/_/@/l/E/k/S/@/n
with alacrity w/I/T/_@/l/kr/l/ti/
with authority w/I/T/_@/T/O/r/l/ti/
with care w/I/T/_'k/(@)/r
with caution w/I/T/_k/O//S//@/n
with child w/I/T/_/iS//al/id
with clarity w/I/T/_'kl/@/r/l/ti/
with confidence w/I/T/_k/A/nf/l/d@/ns
with constancy w/I/T/_k/A/nst/@/ns/i/
with contempt w/I/T/_k/@/n'l/E/mpt
with deliberation w/I/T/_di/l/l/b/@/r/el/l/S//@/n
with difficulty w/I/T/_'d/l/f/@/,k/@/lt/i/
with dignity w/I/T/_'d/l/gn/l/ti/
with dispatch w/I/T/_d/l/'sp/&/tS/
with distinction w/I/T/_d/l/'st/l/N/k/S//@/n
with ease w/I/T/_/i/z
with effort w/I/T/_'E/l/@/rt
with emphasis w/I/T/_'E/ml/@/s/l/s
with enthusiasm w/I/T/_'E/n'/T//u/z/i/,&/z/@/m
with exactitude w/I/T/_l/g/z/&/klt/l/,t/u/d
with faith w/I/T/_f/el//T/
with feeling w/I/T/_/i/l/l/N/
with foresight w/I/T/_f/oU,r,s/al/t
with forethought w/I/T/_f/oU,r,T//O/t
with genius w/I/T/_/dZ/i/n/j//@/s
with honor w/I/T/_'A/n//@/r
with_impunity w/I/_.I/m'p/j//u/n/I/t/i/
with_indifference w/I/_.I/n'd/I/l/f/@/r/@/ns
with_intent w/I/_.I/n't/E/nt
with_interest w/I/_.I/nt/@/r/l/st
with_love w/I/_.I/@/n
with_pep w/I/_.p/E/p
with_permission w/I/_.p/@/r'm/l/S//@/n
with_pleasure w/I/_.p/E/Z//@/r
with_precision w/I/_.p/l/s/l/Z//@/n
with_premeditation w/I/_.p/l/m/E/d/l/t/el/l/S//@/n
with_purpose w/I/_.p[@]rp/@/s
with_reason w/I/_.r/i/z//@/n
with_relish w/I/_.r/E/l/I/S/
with_resignation w/I/_.r/E/z/l/g'n/el/l/S//@/n
with_safety w/I/_.s/el/ft/i/
with_skill w/I/_.sk/l/l
with_speed w/I/_.sp/i/d
with_steerageway w/I/_.st/l/r/l/dZ/,w/el/
with_taste w/I/_.v/el/st
with_that w/I/_.D//@/t
with_this w/I/_.D//@/s
with_truth w/I/_.tr/u//T/
with_vim w/I/_.v/l/m
with_voice w/I/_.v/OI//@/s
with_vote w/I/_.v/oU/t
with_young w/I/_.fj//@/N/
with_zest w/I/_.z/E/st
with_zip w/I/_.z/l/p
witless 'w/I/t/l/s
witlessly 'w/I/t/l/s/l/i/
witling 'w/I/t/l/N/
witloof 'w/I/t/oU/f
witloof_chicory 'w/I/t/oU/f_/'tS//l/k/@/r/i/
witness 'w/I/t/n/l/s
witness_box 'w/I/t/n/l/s_b/A/ks
witness_corner 'w/I/t/n/l/s_/k/O/r/m/@/r
witness_mark 'w/I/t/n/l/s_m/A/rk
witness_stand 'w/I/t/n/l/s_st/@/nd
Witt v/I/t
Witte 'v/I/t/@/
witted 'w/I/t/l/d
Wittekind 'v/I/t/@/k/l/nt
Wittenberg 'w/I/t/-n.b[@]rg
witter 'w/I/t/@/r
Witter 'w/I/t/@/r
Wittgenstein 'v/I/tg/@/n/./S/t/al/n
witticism 'w/I/t/l/s/l/z/@/m
witting 'w/I/t/l/N/
wittol 'w/I/t/-/l
witty 'w/I/t/i/
witty-conceited 'w/I/t/i_/k/@/n's/i/t/l/d
witty-feigned 'w/I/t/i_/f/el/nd
witty-pretty 'w/I/t/i_/pr/l/t/i/
witty_retort 'w/I/t/i_/rt/l/O/rt
Witwatersrand w/I/t/w/O/t/@/rzr/@/nd
wit_tooth w/I/t_t/u//T/
wive w/ɪ/v
wives w/ɪ/vz
wiz w/ɪ/z
wizard 'w/ɪ/z/ə/rd
wizardly 'w/ɪ/z/ə/rdl/ɪ/
wizardry 'w/ɪ/z/ə/rdri/
wizen 'w/ɪ/z/ə/n
wizen-hearted 'w/ɪ/z/ə/n_ˈh/ɑrt/l/d
wizened 'w/ɪ/z/ə/nd
Władysław vl/A^d/l/sl/A/f
Władysław_Anders 'vl/A/d/i/sl/A/v_ˈA/nd[@]/r/S/
Władysław_Gomułka 'vl/A/d/l/sl/A/v_g/oU/m/u/lk/A/
wo w/oU/
woad w/oU/d
woad-leaved w/oU/d_ˈli/vd
woad-painted w/oU/d_ˈp/e/nt/l/d
woaded 'w/oU/d/l/d
woadwaxen 'w/oU/d,w/ks/@/n
woad_vat w/oU/d_ˈv/t
wobbegong 'w/A/b/l,g/A/N/
wobble 'w/A/b/ə/l
wobbling 'w/A/bl/l/ˈN/
wobblingly 'w/A/bl/l/N/l/l/
wobbling_disk 'w/A/bl/l/N_/d/l/sk
wobbly 'w/A/bl/ɪ/
Wobbly 'w/A/bl/ɪ/
Woden 'w/oU/d/-/n
wodge w/A/dZ/
woe w/oU/
woe-betrothed w/oU_/b/I/'tr/oU//D/d
woe-boding w/oU/_b/oU/d/l/N/
woe-dejected w/oU/_d/l/*/dZ/E/k/l/d
woe-delighted w/oU/_d/l/l/al/t/l/d
woe-destined w/oU/_d/E/st/l/nd
woe-foreboding w/oU/_f/oU/r'b/oU/d/l/N/
woe-fraught w/oU/_fr/O/t
woe-grim w/oU/_gr/l/m
woe-laden w/oU/_l/el/d/-/n
woe-revolving w/oU/_r/l/'v/A/lv/l//N/
woe-sprung w/oU/_spr/@//N/
woe-stricken w/oU/_str/l/k/@/n
woe-stricken w/oU/_str/@/k
woe-weary w/oU/_w/i/r/i/
woe-wedded w/oU/_w/E/d/l/d
woebegone 'w/oU/b/l/.g/O/n
woeful 'w/oU/l/@/l
Woerner 'v/@/rn/@/r
woesome 'w/oU/s/@/m
Woffington 'w/A/l/l/N/t/@/n
woeful 'w/oU/l/@/l
Wohler 'w/[@]rl/@/r
Wojciech_Jaruzelski 'v/oU//j/s//@/k_/j/A/r/u/z/E/lsk/i/
Wojtek_Fibak 'v/oU//j/tS//@/k_/t/l/b/A/k
woke w/oU/k
woken 'w/oU/k/@/n
Wolanin w/oU/l/A/n/l/n
wold w/O/ld
Wolf v/O/lf
wolf w/U/lf
wolf-boy 'w/U/lf_/b//Oi//
wolf-child 'w/U/lf_/iT//al/id
wolf-eel 'w/U/lf_/i/I
Wolf-man v/O/lf_m/A/n
Wolfe w/U/lf
Wolff v/O/lf
wolffish 'w/U/lf,f/l//S/
Wolfgang 'w/U/lfg/_&//I/N/
wolfhound 'w/U/lf,h/AU/nd
wolfish 'w/U/lf/l//S/
wolfishly 'w/U/lf/l//S/l//
 wolfishness 'w/U/lf/l//S/n/E/s
wolfman 'w/U/lf,m/_&/n
wolfram 'w/U/lfr/_@/m
wolframate 'w/U/lfr/_@/_.,m/el/t
wolframic w/U/lfr/_&//m/l/k
wolframite 'w/U/lfr/_@/_.,m/al/t
wolframium w/U/lfr/el/m/l/_@/_m
wolfram_lamp 'w/U/lfr/_@/_m_/l/_&/mp
wolfram_ocher 'w/U/lfr/_@/_m_/oU/k/_@/_r
wolfsbane 'w/U/ls,b/el/n
wolfskin 'w/U/fsk/l/n
wollastonite 'w/U/l/@/st_/i/,n/al/t
Wollongong 'w/U/l/@/n,g/O/_N/
Wolof 'w/oU/l/A/f
Wolseley 'w/U/lz/i/
Wolsey 'w/U/lz/i/
wolver 'w/U/lv/@/r
Wolverhampton 'w/U/lv/@/r,h/&/mpt/@/n
wolverine 'w/U/lv/@/r,fl/n
wolves w/U/lvz
woman 'w/U/m/@/n
woman-bearing 'w/U/m/@/n_'b/(@)/r/l/N/
woman-born 'w/U/m/@/n_b/O/rm
woman-bred 'w/U/m/@/n_br/E/d
woman-built 'w/U/m/@/n_b/l/lt
woman-chaser 'w/U/m/@/n_-,tS//el/s/@/r
woman-degrading 'w/U/m/@/n_d/l',gr/el/d/l//N/
woman-easy 'w/U/m/@/n_,i/z/i/
woman-fair 'w/U/m/@/n_t/(@)/r
woman-fashion 'w/U/m/@/n_-'f//&///S//@/n
woman-flogging 'w/U/m/@/n_-'fl/A/g/l//N/
woman-grown 'w/U/m/@/n_gr/oU/n
woman-hater 'w/U/m/@/n_-.h/el/t/@/r
woman-headed 'w/U/m/@/n_-'h/E/d/l/d
woman-loving 'w/U/m/@/n_-'l/@/v/l//N/
woman-made 'w/U/m/@/n_m/el/d
woman-man 'w/U/m/@/n_m/A/n
woman-proud 'w/U/m/@/n_pr/AU/d
woman-ridden 'w/U/m/@/n_-'r/l/d/-/n
woman-shy 'w/U/m/@/n_/'S//al/
woman-suffrage 'w/U/m/@/n_'s/@/fr/l/dZ/
woman-vested 'w/U/m/@/n_-'v/E/st/l/d
woman-wary 'w/U/m/@/n_\w/@/r/l/
womanhood 'w/U/m/@/n,h/U/d
womanise 'w/U/m/@/,n/al/z
womanish 'w/U/m/@/n/l/S/
womanishly 'w/U/m/@/n/l/S/l/i/
womanishness 'w/U/m/@/n/l/S/n/E/s
womanize 'w/U/m/@/,n/al/z
womanizer 'w/U/m/@/,n/al/z/@/r
womankind 'w/U/m/@/n,k/al/nd
womanly 'w/U/m/@/nl/i/
womanpower 'w/U/m/@/n,p/AU/@/r
woman\_child 'w/U/m/@/n_/tS//al/l/d
woman\_movement 'w/U/m/@/n_\m/u/vm/@/nt
woman\_suffrage 'w/U/m/@/n_\s/@/fr/l/dZ/
womb w/u/m
wombat 'w/A/mb/&/t
women 'w/l/m/l/n
womenfolk 'w/l/m/l/n,t/oU/k
womera 'w/A/m/@/r/@/
wommera 'w/A/m/@/r/@/
won w/@/n
won't w/oU/nt
wonder 'w/@/nd/@/r
wonder\_beaming 'w/@/nd/@/r_\b/i/m/l//N/
wonder\_bearing 'w/@/nd/@/r_\b/(@)/r/l//N/
wonder\_dumb 'w/@/nd/@/r_d/@/m
wonder\_exciting 'w/@/nd/@/r_/l/k's/al/t/l//N/
wonder\_fed 'w/@/nd/@/r_f/E/d
wonga-wonga 'w/A//N//[@]/w/A//N//[@/]
wonky 'w/A/N/k/i/
wonna 'w/@/nn/@/
Wonsan 'w/y/n's/A/n
wont w/oU/nt
wont-learn w/oU/nt_l[@]rn
wont-wait w/oU/nt_w/el/t
wont-work w/oU/nt_w[@]rk
wonted 'w/oU/nt/l/d
wontedly 'w/oU/nt/l/dl/i/
wontedness 'w/oU/nt/l/dn/E/s
won_ton w/@/n_t/@/n
woo w/u/
Wood w/U/d
wood w/U/d
wood-apple w/U_d_/\&/p/@/l
wood-block w/U_d_bl/A/k
wood-boring w/U_d_b/oU/r/l//N/
wood-born w/U_d_b/O/rm
wood-bred w/U_d_br/E/d
wood-built w/U_d_b/l/lt
wood-crowned w/U_d_kr/AU/nd
wood-dried w/U_d_dr/al/d
wood-dwelling w/U_d_dw/E/l/l//N/
wood-eating w/U_d_/\i/l/l//N/
wood-fibered w/U_d_f/al/b/@/rd
wood-girt w/U_d_g[@]rt
wood-keyed w/U_d_k/i/d
woodcock_snipe 'w/U/d,k/A/k_sn/aI/p
woodcock_soil 'w/U/d,k/A/k_s//Oi//l
woodcraft 'w/U/dkr/&/ft
woodcreeper 'w/U/d,kr/i/p/@/r
woodcut 'w/U/d,k/@/t
woodcutter 'w/U/d,k/@/t/@/r
wooded 'w/U/d/l/d
wooden 'w/U/d/@/n
wooden-headed 'w/U/d/-/n_,h/E/d/l/d
woodenhead 'w/U/d/-/n,h/E/d
woodenware 'w/U/d/-/n,w/(@)/r
woodgrouse 'w/U/dgr/&//U/s
woodhewer 'w/U/d,h/j//u//@/r
woodhouse 'w/U/d,h/AU/s
Woodlake 'w/U/d,l/el/k
woodland 'w/U/dl/@/nd
woodland/aj 'w/U/dl/@/nd
woodland/n 'w/U/d,l/&/nd
woodlark 'w/U/d,l/A/rk
Woodlawn 'w/U/d,l/O/n
woodlot 'w/U/d ,l/A/t
woodlouse 'w/U/dl/&//U/s
woodman 'w/U/dm/@/n
woodmancraft 'w/U/dm/@/n,kr/&/ft
woodmouse 'w/U/dm/&//U/s
woodnote 'w/U/dn/oU/t
woodpecker 'w/U/d,p/E/k/@/r
woodpie 'w/U/dp/aI/
woodworking lathe 'w/U/d,w[@]/rk/l//N/-l/el//D/
woodworm 'w/U/d,w[@]/rm
Woody 'w/U/d/i/
woody 'w/U/d/i/
woodyard 'w/U/d/ij//A/rd
woody_nightshade 'w/U/d/i/_'n/al/t.,/S//el/d
wood_acid w/U/d_-'&/s/l/d
wood_alcohol w/U/d_-'&/lk/@/l,h/O/l
wood_almond w/U/d_-'A/m/@/nd
wood_anemone w/U/d_/@/'n/E/m/@/,n/i/
wood_ant w/U/d_-'&/nt
wood_apple w/U/d_-'&/p/@/l
wood_aster w/U/d_-'&/st/@/r
wood_awl w/U/d_/'O/l
wood_baboon w/U/d_b/-'b/u/n
wood_barker w/U/d_b/A/rk/@/r
wood_bass w/U/d_b/-'s
wood_bedstraw w/U/d_b/E,d,str/O/
wood_bender w/U/d_b/E/nd/@/r
wood_betony w/U/d_b/E/t/-n/i/
wood_bison w/U/d_b/al/s/@/n
wood_block w/U/d_bl/A/k
wood_boiler w/U/d_b//Oi//l/@/r
wood_borer w/U/d_b/oU/r/@/r
wood_broom w/U/d_br/u/m
wood_brown w/U/d_br/AU/n
wood_buffalo w/U/d_b/@/l/@/,l/oU/
wood_bundle w/U/d_b/@/nd/-/l
wood_calamint w/U/d_l/k/@@/m/I/nt
wood_calker w/U/d_l/k/O/k/@/r
wood_carpet w/U/d_l/k/A/rl/t
wood_carving w/U/d_l/k/A/rl/N/
wood_cell w/U/d_s/E/l
wood_cement w/U/d_s/l/m/E/nt
wood_checker w/U/d_l/tS//E/k/@/r
wood_chess w/U/d_l/tS//E/s
wood_chopper w/U/d_l/tS//A/p/@/r
wood_clamp w/U/d_kl/&/mp
wood_cleaner w/U/d_kl/i/n/@/r
wood_cleaver w/U/d_kl/i/v/@/r
wood_cloth w/U/d_kl/O//T/
wood_coal w/U/d_k/oU/l
wood_coker w/U/d_l/k/oU/k/@/r
wood_collier w/U/d_l/k/A/l/j//@/r
wood_copper w/U/d_l/k/A/p/@/r
wood_corn w/U/d_l/k/O/rn
wood_culver w/U/d_l/k/@/lv/@/r
wood_daffodil w/U/d_l/d/&/f/@/d/l/l
Wood_Dale w/U/d_d/el/l
wood_distiller w/U/d_d/l/st/I/l/@/r
wood_dove w/U/d_d/@/v
wood_draftsman w/U/d_l/dr/&/ftsm/@/n
wood_drake w/U/d_dr/el/k
wood_drawing w/U/d_l/dr/O//l/N/
wood_dresser w/U/d_l/dr/E/s/@/r
wood_duck w/U/d_d/@/k
wood_duster w/U/d/_d/\/@/st/@/r
wood_engraving w/U/d/_E/n'gr/el/v/l//N/
wood_evil w/U/d_/i/v/@/l
wood_feller w/U/d_/f/E/l//@/r
wood_fern w/U/d_f/[@]rn
wood_fiber w/U/d_/f/al/b/@/r
wood_file w/U/d_f/al/l
wood_filler w/U/d_/f/l/l//@/r
wood_flour w/U/d_/f/\@/AU/r
wood_flower w/U/d_/f/l/AU//@/r
wood_fringe w/U/d_/fr/l/n/dZ/
wood_frog w/U/d_/fr/A/g
wood_gas w/U/d_g/&/s
wood_germander w/U/d_/dZ//@/r'm/&/nd/@/r
wood_grass w/U/d_/gr/&/s
wood_groundsel w/U/d_/gr/AU/nds/@/l
wood_grouse w/U/d_/gr/AU/s
wood_grower w/U/d_/gr/oU//@/r
wood_gum w/U/d_/g/@/m
wood_hen w/U/d_/h/E/n
wood_honey w/U/d_/h/@/n/l/
wood_hyacinth w/U/d_/h/al//@/s/l/n/T/
wood_ibis w/U/d_/al/b/l/s
wood_instrument w/U/d_/l/nstr//@/m//@/nt
wood_ipecac w/U/d_/l/p//@,/k/&/k
wood_keeper w/U/d_/k/i/p//@/r
wood_kingfisher w/U/d_/k/l//N,/l/S//@/r
wood_laborer w/U/d_/l/el/b//@/r//@/r
wood_lark w/U/d_l/A/rk
wood_laurel w/U/d_l/O/r/@/l
wood_leopard w/U/d_l/E/p/@/rd
wood_lily w/U/d_l/l/i/i/
wood_lock w/U/d_l/A/k
wood_lot w/U/d_l/A/t
wood_louse w/U/d_l/AU/s
wood_machine w/U/d_m/@/S/i/n
wood_machinist w/U/d_m/@/S/i/n/l/st
wood_meal w/U/d_m/i/l
wood_mite w/U/d_m/al/t
wood_model w/U/d_m/A/d/-/l
wood_naphtha w/U/d_n/&)T/@/
wood_nettle w/U/d_n/E/t/-/l
wood_nightshade w/U/d_n/al/t,S//el/d
wood_nut w/U/d_n/@/t
wood_nymph w/U/d_n/l/mf
wood_offering w/U/d_O/f/@/r/l/N
wood_oil w/U/d_/Oi/l
wood_opal w/U/d_/oU/p/@/l
wood_owl w/U/d_/AU/l
wood_packing w/U/d_/p/&/k/l/N/
wood_paper w/U/d_/p/el/p/@/r
wood_partridge w/U/d_/p/A/tr/r/l/dZ/
wood_pavior w/U/d_/p/el/v/j//@/r
wood_pea w/U/d_p/i/
wood_peat w/U/d_p/i/t
wood_pennyroyal w/U/d_/p/E/n/i/r/Oi//@/l
wood_pie w/U/d_p/al/
wood_pigeon w/U/d_p/l/dZ/@/n
wood_pimpernel w/U/d_’p/l/mp/@/r,n/E/l
wood_pitch w/U/d_p/l/tS/
wood_plant w/U/d_pl/&/nt
wood_port w/U/d_p/oU/rt
wood_pulp w/U/d_p/@/lp
wood_pussy w/U/d_’p/@/s/i/
wood_quail w/U/d_kw/el/l
wood_quartet w/U/d_kw/O/r’t/E/t
wood_rabbit w/U/d_’r/&/b/l/t
wood_range w/U/d_r/el/n/dZ/
wood_rat w/U/d_r/&/l
wood_ray w/U/d_r/el/
wood_reed w/U/d_r/i/d
wood_render w/U/d_’r/E/nd/@/r
wood_robin w/U/d_’r/A/b/l/n
wood_rose w/U/d_r/oU/z
wood_rot w/U/d_r/A/t
wood_rush w/U/d_r/@//S/
wood_saw w/U/d_s/O/
wood_scale w/U/d_sk/el/l
wood_screw w/U/d_sk/r/u/
wood_shock w/U/d_’S//A/k
wood_shrike w/U/d_’S/r/al/k
wood_slave w/U/d_sl/el/v
wood_snipe w/U/d_sn/al/p
wood_sorrel w/U/d_’s/O/r/@/l
wood_spirit w/U/d_'sp/l/r/l/t
wood_spurge w/U/d_sp[@]r/dZ/
wood_stamp w/U/d_st/&/mp
wood_star w/U/d_st/A/r
wood_stork w/U/d_st/O/rk
wood_stove w/U/d_st/oU/v
wood_sugar w/U/d_/S//U/g/@/r
wood_swallow w/U/d_'sw/A/l/oU/
wood_tapper w/U/d_'t/;&/p/@/r
wood_tar w/U/d_t/A/r
wood_terrapin w/U/d_'t/E/rr/@/p/l/n
wood_thrush w/U/d_/T/rr/@//S/
wood_tick w/U/d_t/l/k
wood_tin w/U/d_t/l/n
wood_titmouse w/U/d_-'t/l/t,m/AU/s
wood_tortoise w/U/d_-'t/O/rt/@/s
wood_trimmer w/U/d_-'tr/l/m/@/r
wood_turner w/U/d_-'t[@]/rn/@/r
wood_turning w/U/d_-'t[@]/rn/l//N/
wood_terpentine w/U/d_-'t[@]/rp/@/n,t/al/n
wood_vetchling w/U/d_v/E/tS/l/l//N/
wood_vine w/U/d_v/al/n
wood_violet w/U/d_v/al//@/l/l/t
wood_warbler w/U/d_-'w/O/rbl/@/r
wood_wasp w/U/d_w/A/sp
wood_willower w/U/d_w/l/l/oU//@/r
wood_wind w/U/d_w/l/nd
wood_wool w/U/d_w/U/l
woolly-white 'w/U/l/i/_/hw//aI/t
woolly-witted 'w/U/l/i/_w/l/l/d
woolly_bear 'w/U/l/i/_b/(@)/r
woolly_foot 'w/U/l/_f/U/t
woolly_mammoth 'w/U/l/i/_m/&/m/@//T/
woolsack 'W/U/ls/&/k
Woolsack 'W/U/is/&/k
woolshed 'W/U/l/S//E/d
Woolwich 'W/U/l/dZ/
wooly 'W/U/ll/
wool_breaker 'W/U/l_br/el/k/@/r
wool_card 'W/U/l_k/A/rd
wool_carding 'W/U/l_k/A/rd/l/l/N/
wool_clip 'W/U/l_k/l/p
wool_comb 'W/U/l_k/oU/m
wool_comber 'W/U/l_k/oU/m/@/r
wool_crepe 'W/U/l_kr/el/p
wool_driver 'W/U/l_dr/al/v/@/r
wool_extractor 'W/U/l/l/k'str/&/kt/@/r
wool_fat 'W/U/l_f/&/t
wool_feeder 'W/U/l_f/d/@/r
wool_fell 'W/U/l_f/E/l
wool_fiber 'W/U/l_f/al/b/@/r
wool_former 'W/U/l_f/O/rm/@/r
wool_grade 'W/U/l_gr/el/d
wool_grader 'W/U/l_gr/el/d/@/r
wool_grass 'W/U/l_gr/&/s
wool_green 'W/U/l_gr/i/n
wool_hall w/U_l_h/O/l
wool_hardener w/U_l_h/A/rd/-/n/@/r
wool_needle w/U_l_n/i/d/-/l
wool_oil w/U_l_/Oi/l
wool_oiler w/U_l_/Oi/I/l/@/r
wool_packer w/U_l_/p/&/k/@/r
wool_powder w/U_l_/p/AU/d/@/r
wool_scour w/U_l_sk/AU/r
wool_spinning w/U_l_/sp/l/n/l//N
wool_staple w/U_l_/st/el/p/@/l
wool_stripper w/U_l_/str/l/p/@/r
wool_table w/U_l_/t/el/b/@/l
wool_tree w/U_l_tr/l/i/
wool_wax w/U_l_w/&/ks
woomera 'w/U/m/@@/r/@/
woomerang 'w/u/m/@/,r/&//N/
Woonsocket w/u/n's/A/k/l/t
wooral w/U/r/A/l/i/
woosh w/U//S/
Wooster 'w/U/st/@/r
wootz w/u/ts
woozy 'w/u/z/i/
woop w/A/p
Worcester 'w/U/st[@]/r
Worcestershire 'w/U/st/@/r,/S//i/r
Worcestershire_sauce 'w/U/st/@/r,/S//i/r_s/O/s
Worcester_ware 'w/U/st/@/r_w/(@)/R
word w[@]/rd
word-beat w[@]/rd_b/i/t
word-blind w[@]/rd_bl/al/nd
word-bound w[@]/rd_b/AU/nd
word-breaking w[@]/rd_br/el/k/l/N/
word-catcher w[@]/rd_k/9///tS//@/r
word-catching w[@]/rd_k/9///tS/l//N/
word-charged w[@]/rd_tS//A/r/dZ/d
word-clad w[@]/rd_kl/&/d
word-compelling w[@]/rd_k/@/m/p/E/l/l/N/
word-deaf w[@]/rd_d/E/f
word-driven w[@]/rd_dr/l/v/@/h
word-formation w[@]/rd_f/Om/el//S//@/n
word-group w[@]/rd_gr/u/p
word-jobber w[@]/rd_dZ//A/b/@/r
word-keeping w[@]/rd_k/i/9/p/l//N/
word-lore w[@]/rd_l/oU/r
word-of-mouth 'w[@]/rd_/o/v_/m/AU//T/
word-paint w[@]/rd_p/el/nt
word-painting w[@]/rd_/p/el/nt/l//N/
word-pity w[@]/rd_/p//l//i/
word-seller w[@]/rd_'s/E/l/@/r
word-selling w[@]/rd_'s/E/l/l//N/
word-wounded w[@]/rd_w/nd/l/d
wordage 'w[@]/rd/l//dZ/
wordbook 'w[@]/rd.b/U/k
wording 'w[@]/rd/l//N/
wordless 'w[@]/rd/l/s
wordlessly 'w[@]/rd/l/sl/i/
wordlessness ‘w/[@]/rd/l/sn/E/s
wordplay ‘w/[@]/rd,p/el/
wordsmith ‘w/[@]/rd,sm/l/I/T/
Wordsworth ‘w/[@]/rdz,w/[@]/r/T/
wordy ‘w/[@]/rd/i/
word_arrangement w/[@]/rd_/@/r/el/n/dZ/m/@/nt
word_association w/[@]/rd_/@/,s/oU/s/l'/el//S//@/n
word_boundary w/[@]/rd_‘b/AU/nd/@/r/i/
word_class w/[@]/rd_kl/&/s
word_form w/[@]/rd_f/O/rm
word_game w/[@]/rd_g/O/rm
word_hoard w/[@]/rd_h/oU/rd
word_letter w/[@]/rd_‘l/E/t/@/r
word_list w/[@]/rd_l/l/st
word_lore w/[@]/rd_l/oU/r
word_method w/[@]/rd_‘m/E/’T//@/d
word_music w/[@]/rd_‘m/j//u/z/l/k
word_order w/[@]/rd_‘O/rd/@/r
word_painter w/[@]/rd_‘p/el/nt/@/r
word_picture w/[@]/rd_‘p/l/k/tS//@/r
word_sign w/[@]/rd_s/aI/n
word_square w/[@]/rd_skw//@/r
word_stress w/[@]/rd_str/E/s
word_study w/[@]/rd_‘st/@/d/i/
word_symbol w/[@]/rd_‘s/l/mb/@/l
word_time w/[@]/rd_t/al/m
word_value w/[@]/rd_‘v/&/l/j//u/
wore w/oU/r
work w/[@]/rk
work-and-turn 'w/[@]/rk_/[@]/n_/t[@]/rn
work-and-twist 'w/[@]/rk_/[@]/n_/tw/l/st
work-and-whirl 'w/[@]/rk_/[@]/n'/hw//[@]/rl
work-hardened w/[@]/rk_/h/A/rd/-/nd
work-hour w/[@]/rk_/AU/r
work-shy w/[@]/rk_/S//al/
work-stopper w/[@]/rk_/st/A/p/@/r
work-up 'w/[@]/rk_/[@]/p
work-wan w/[@]/rk_w/A/n
work-weary w/[@]/rk_/w/i/r/i/
work-worn w/[@]/rk_w/oU/rn
workable 'w/[@]/rk_/b/@/l
workableness 'w/[@]/rk_/b/@/ln/E/s
workaday 'w/[@]/rk_/d/el/
workaholic ,w/[@]/rk_/h/A/l/l/k
workbag 'w/[@]/rk,b/&/g
workbasket ,b/&/sk/@/t
workbench 'w/[@]/rk,b/E/n/1S/
workbook 'w/[@]/rk,b/U/k
workbox 'w/[@]/rkb/A/ks
workday 'w/[@]/rk,d/el/
worked w/[@]/rkt
worked-up 'w/[@]/rkt_/[@]/p
worked_out w/[@]/rkt_/AU/t
worker 'w/[@]/rk/@/r
worker-correspondent 'w/[@]/rk/@/r_/k/O/r/l/'sp/A/nd/@/nt
worker-guard 'w/[@]/rk/@/r_g/A/rd
worker_cell 'w[@]/rk/@/r_s/E/l
worker_comb 'w[@]/rk/@/r_k/oU/m
worker_major 'w[@]/rk/@/r_m/el/dZ/@/r
worker_minor 'w[@]/rk/@/r_m/al/n/@/r
workforce 'w[@]/rkf/oU/rs
workhorse 'w[@]/rk,h/O/rs
workhouse 'w[@]/rk,h/AU/s
workhouse_sheeting 'w[@]/nk,h/AU/s_/S/i/I/l/N/
workhouse_test 'w[@]/rk,h/AU/s_vE/st
working 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/
working-capital 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_k/&/p/I/l/-/l
working-class 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_kl/&/s
working-day 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_d/el/
working-out 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_AU/t
workingman 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/m/&/n
workingwoman 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N_,U/m@/n
working_asset 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_&/s/E/t
working_beam 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_b/i/m
working_capital 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_k/&/p/I/l/-/l
working_card 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_k/A/rd
working_class 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_kl/&/s
working_dog 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_d/O/g
working_drawing 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_dr/O/l//N/
working_face 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_f/el/s
working_fit 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_f/l/t
working_fluid 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_f/u/l/d
working_force 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_f/oU/rs
working_gauge 'w[@]/rk/I/l/N/_g/el/dZ/
working_girl 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/g[@]/rl
working_hypothesis 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/h/al/p/A//T//l/s/l/s
working_jib 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/dZ//l/b
working_line 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/l/al/n
working_load 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/l/oU/d
working_order 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/O/rd/@/r
working_pattern 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/p/&/l/t/@/rm
working_people 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/p/i/p/@/l
working_person 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/p[@]/r/s/@/n
working_pit 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/p/l/t
working_plan 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/pl/&/n
working_point 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/p//O/i//nt
working_principle 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/p/rl/ns/@/p/@/l
working_rail 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/r/el/l
working_rod 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/r/A/d
working_rule 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/r/u/l
working_space 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/sp/el/c
working_stiff 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/st/l/l
working_strength 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/str/E//N/k/T/
working_stress 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/str/E/s
working_substance 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/s/@/bst/@/ns
working_tube 'w[@]/rk/l/N_/u/b
workload 'w[@]/rk/l/oU/d
workman 'w[@]/rkm/@/n
workmanlike 'w[@]/rkm/@/n,l/al/k
workmanship 'w[@]/rkm/@/n,S//l/p
workmate 'w[@]/rkm/el/t
workout 'w[@]/rk,AU/t
workpeople ‘w/[@]rk,p/i/p/@/l
workpiece ‘w/[@]rkp/i/s
workplace ‘w/[@]rkpl/el/s
workroom ‘w/[@]rk,r/u/m
worksheet ‘w/[@]rk/S/i/t
workshop ‘w/[@]rk,S/A/p
workstation ‘w/[@]rk,st/el//S//@/n
worktop ‘w/[@]rk,t/A/p
workweek ‘w/[@]rk,w/i/k
workwoman ‘w/[@]rk,w/U/m/@/n
work_against ‘w/[@]rk_/@/’g/E/nst
work_away ‘w/[@]rk_/@/’w/eI/
work_cure ‘w/[@]rk_k/j/i//U/r
work_curve ‘w/[@]rk_k[@]/rv
work_evil ‘w/[@]rk_/j/i/v/@/l
work_for ‘w/[@]rk_f/O/r
work_force ‘w/[@]rk_f/oU/rs
work_function ‘w/[@]rk_/f/i@//N/k/S//@/n
work_hard ‘w/[@]rk_h/A/rd
work_horse ‘w/[@]rk_h/O/rs
work_into ‘w/[@]rk_/l/nt/u/
work_late ‘w/[@]rk_l/el/t
work_lead ‘w/[@]rk_l/E/d
work_load ‘w/[@]rk_l/oU/d
work_off ‘w/[@]rk_/O/f
work_out ‘w/[@]rk_/AU/t
work_over ‘w/[@]rk_/oU/v/@/r
work_release ‘w/[@]rk_r/l/l/i/s
work_roller w/[@]/rk_/r/oU/l/@/r
work_school w/[@]/rk_sk/u/l
work_sheet w/[@]/rk_/S/i/t
work_shift w/[@]/rk_/S/l/ft
work_shoe w/[@]/rk_/S/u/
work_site w/[@]/rk_s/al/t
work_song w/[@]/rk_s/O//N/
work_space w/[@]/rk_sp/el/c
work_stock w/[@]/rk_st/A/k
work_stone w/[@]/rk_st/oU/n
work_stoppage w/[@]/rk_st/A/p/l//dZ/
work_ticket w/[@]/rk_‘t/l/k/l/t
work_together w/[@]/rk_t/U/’g/E//D//@/r
work_train w/[@]/rk_tr/el/n
work_upon w/[@]/rk_’/p/A/n
work_week w/[@]/rk_w/i/k
work_well w/[@]/rk_w/E/l
Worland ‘w/[@]/rl/@/nd
world w/[@]/rld
world-abiding w/[@]/rld_/_/@/’b/al/d/l//N/
world-abstracted w/[@]/rld_/_&/b’str/&/kt/l/d
world-accepted w/[@]/rld_/_&/k’s/E/pt/l/d
world-affecting w/[@]/rld_/_&/’f/E/kt/l//N/
world-amazing w/[@]/rld_/_&/’m/eI/z/I//N/
world-amusing w/[@]/rld_/_&/’m/j//u/z/l//N/
world-arresting w/[@]/rld_/_&/’r/E/st/l//N/
world-astonishing w/[@]/rld_/_&/’s/t/A/n/l//S//l//N/
world-authorized w/[@]/rld_/_O//T//@/,r/al/zd
world-awed [rd_
world-barred [rd_b/A/or
world-beater [rd_b/i/t/@r
world-beating [rd_b/i/t/l/N/
world-beheld [rd_b/l/h/E/ld
world-beloved [rd_b/l/l/@/v/l/d
world-beset [rd_b/l/s/E/t
world-borne [rd_b/oU/rn
world-bound [rd_b/AU/nd
world-broken [rd_br/oU/k/@/n
world-building [rd_b/l/l/d/l/N/
world-burdened [rd_b[@/rd/-/nd
world-celebrated [rd_s/E/I/@/,br/el/l/d
world-challenging [rd_/tS//&/l/I/n/dZ//l/N/
world-charming [rd_/tS//A/rm/I//N/
world-choking [rd_/tS//oU/k/I//N/
world-chosen [rd_/tS//oU/z/@/n
world-commanding [rd_k/@/m/&/nd/l//N/
world-compelling [rd_k/@/m/p/E/l/l/N/
world-conscious [rd_k/A/n/S//@/s
world-consciousness [rd_k/A/n/S//@/sn/l/s
world-covering [rd_k/@/v/@/rl/l/N/
world-deaf [rd_d/E/f
world-deep [rd_d/l/p
world-desired [rd_d/l/z/al//-/rd
world-desolation [rd_d/E/s/@/l/el/S//@/n
world-detached [rd_d/l/t/&/l/S/t
world-disturbing [rd_d/l/st[@/rb/l//N/
world-divided w/[@]/rld_d/l/v/al/d/l/d
world-dwelling w/[@]/rld_dw/E/l/I/N/
world-eminent w/[@]/rld_/E/m/@/n/@/nt
world-ending w/[@]/rld_‘/E/nd/l/I/N/
world-exciting w/[@]/rld_/l/k’s/al/l/l/I/N/
world-famed w/[@]/rld_f/el/md
world-familiar w/[@]/rld_t/’@/m/l/l/’@/r
world-famous w/[@]/rld_t/el/m/’@/s
world-favored w/[@]/rld_t/el/v/’@/rd
world-felt w/[@]/rld_t/E/lt
world-forgotten w/[@]/rld_f/@/’r/g/A/l/-/n
world-forsaken w/[@]/rld_f/O/r’s/el/k/’@/n
world-fretted w/[@]/rld_‘r/E/l/d
world-grasping w/[@]/rld_‘gr/’&/sp/l/I/N/
world-great w/[@]/rld_gr/el/t
world-hardened w/[@]/rld_’h/A/rd/-/nd
world-helping w/[@]/rld_’h/E/lp/l/I/N/
world-humiliating w/[@]/rld_’j/i/u/m/l/l/’,/el/l/I/l/I/N/
world-jaded w/[@]/rld_‘dZ/’el/d/l/d
world-kindling w/[@]/rld_’k/l/ndl/l/I/N/
world-knowing w/[@]/rld_’n/oU/l/I/N/
world-known w/[@]/rld_n/oU/n
world-lamented w/[@]/rld_l/’@/’m/E/nt/l/d
world-lasting w/[@]/rld_’/’&/st/l/I/N/
world-leading w/[@]/rld_’E/d/l/I/N/
world-lighting w/[@]/rld_’al/l/I/N/
world-long w/[@]/rld_l/O/N/
world-loving w/[@]/rld_’/v/l/I/N/
world-made\r\nworld-marked\r
world-moving\r
world-noted\r
world-old\r
world-picked\r
world-pleasing\r
world-practiced\r
world-prevalent\r
world-rare\r
world-read\r
world-renowned\r
world-revolving\r
world-ridden\r
world-round\r
world-rousing\r
world-roving\r
world-ruling\r
world-sacred\r
world-scarce\r
world-self\r
world-serving\r
world-shaking\r
world-sick\r
world-sized\r
world-stirring\r
world-strange\r
world-surrounding
world-taking w/[@]/rld_t/el/k/l/N/
world-taught w/[@]/rld_t/O/t
world-thrilling w/[@]/rld_T/I/I/l/N/
world-tired w/[@]/rld_t/al/-/rd
world-traveler w/[@]/rld_tr/v/@/l/@/r
world-turning w/[@]/rld_t[@]/m/l/N/
world-valid w/[@]/rld_v/&/l/l/d
world-valued w/[@]/rld_v/&/l/l/ud
world-wandering w/[@]/rld_w/A/nd/@/r/l/N/
world-wasting w/[@]/rld_w/el/st/l/N/
world-weary w/[@]/rld_w/i/r/l/
world-wide w/[@]/rld_w/al/d
world-widely w/[@]/rld_w/al/d/l/
world-winning w/[@]/rld_w/l/n/l/N/
world-wise w/[@]/rld_w/al/z
world-worn w/[@]/rld_w/oU/m
worldling 'w/[@]/rldl/I/N/
worldly 'w/[@]/rld/l/
worldly-minded 'w/[@]/rldl/._m/al/nd/l/d
worldly-wise 'w/[@]/rldl/.'w/al/z
worldwide 'w/[@]/rldw/al/d
world_ash w/[@]/rld_/&//S/
world_belt w/[@]/rld_b/E/l/t
world_champion w/[@]/rld_t/S/&/mp/i//@/n
world_concept w/[@]/rld_k/A/ns/E/pt
world_economy w/[@]/rld_l/k/A/n/@/m/l/
world_federalism w/[@]/rld_t/E/d/@/r/@/,l/z/@/m
world_federalist w/[@]/rld_t/E/d/@/r/@/l/l/st
world_government w/[@]/rd_'g/@/v/@/rm/@/nt
world_ground w/[@]/rd_gr/AU/nd
world_island w/[@]/rd_~al/l/@/nd
world_line w/[@]/rd_l/al/n
world_myth w/[@]/rd_m/l/T/
world_point w/[@]/rd_p//Oi//nt
world_politics w/[@]/rd_~p/A/l/t/l/ks
world_pound w/[@]/rd_p/AU/nd
world_power w/[@]/rd_~p/AU/@/r
world_premiere w/[@]/rd_pr/l/m/i/r
world_principle w/[@]/rd_pr/l/ns/@/p/@/l
world_process w/[@]/rd_pr/A/s/E/s
world_soul w/[@]/rd_s/oU/l
world_speech w/[@]/rd_sp/i/tS/
world_spirit w/[@]/rd_~sp/l/r/l/t
world_state w/[@]/rd_st/el/t
world_travel w/[@]/rd_~tr/&/v/@/l
world_tree w/[@]/rd_tr/i/
world_war w/[@]/rd_w/A/R
worm w/[@]/rm
worm-eaten w/[@]/rm_~v/-/n
wormfish w/[@]/rm,f/l/S/
wormhole w/[@]/rm,h/oU/l
wormroot w/[@]/rm,r/u/t
Worms w/[@]/rmz
wormseed w/[@]/rm,s/i/d
wormseed_mustard w/[@]/rm,s/i/d/~m/@/st/@/rd
wormseed_oil w/[@]/rm,s/i/d_/Oi//l
wormwood 'w/[@]rm,w/Um/d
wormwood_oil 'w/[@]rm,w/Um/d_/Oi/l
wormy 'w/[@]rm/i/
 worn w/oUm/n
 worn-down w/oUm_m_d/AUjn
 worn-out w/oUm_m_/AUjt
 worn_away w/oUm_m_/@'w/el/
 worn_ragged w/oUm_m_'r'/&/g/l/d
 worried 'w/[@]r/i/d
 worriedly 'w/[@]r/i/dl/i/
 worried_sick 'w/[@]r/i/d_s/l/k
 worried_stiff 'w/[@]r/i/d_st/l/f
 worriment 'w/[@]r/i/m/@/nt
 worrisome 'w/[@]r/i/s/@/m
 worrit 'w/@/r/i/t
 worry 'w/[@]r/i/
 worrywart 'w/[@]r/i./w/O/rt
 worse w/[@]rs
 worsen 'w/[@]rs/@/n
 worser 'w/[@]rs/@/r
 worset 'w/[@]rs/l/t
 worship 'w/[@]r/S//l/p
 worshipful 'w/[@]r/S//l/pf/@/l
 worshipfully 'w/[@]r/S//l/pf/@/l/l/i/
 worshipfulness 'w/[@]r/S//l/pf/@/ln/E/s
 worssett 'w/[@]rs/l/t
 worst w/[@]rst
 worst-affected w/[@]rst_/@'/l/E/kt/l/d
worst-bred w/@/rst_br/E/d
worst-cast w/@/rst_c/A/st
worst-deserving w/@/rst_d/l/z/@/rv/l/N/
worst-disposed w/@/rst_d/l/sp/oU/zd
worst-paid w/@/rst_p/el/d
worst-taught w/@/rst_t/O/t
worsted 'w/U/st/l/d
wort w/@/rt
worth w/@/r/T/
Worth w/@/r/T/
worth-while w/@/r/T/_/hw//al/l
Worthington 'w/[@]/r/D//l//N/l/@/n
worthless 'w/[@]/r/T/l/l/s
worthless_fellow 'w/[@]/r/T/l/l/s (_.)/E/l/oU/
worthwhile 'w/[@]/r/T//hw//al/l
worthy 'w/[@]/r/T/_/i/
wot w/A/t
Wotan 'v/O/t/A/n
Wotton 'w/A/t/-/n
Wouk w/oU/k
would w/U/d
would-be 'w/U/d,b/l/
would-have-been w/U/d_h/&/v_b/l/n
wouldn't 'w/U/d/@/nt
wouldst w/U/dst
wound w/u/nd
wound-dressing w/u/nd_'dr/E/s/l/N/
wound-free w/u/nd_fri/
wrap-around r/\&/p_/@/?r/AU/nd
wrap-round r/\&/p_\&/AU/nd
wrap-up r/\&/p_/@/p
wraparound 'r/\&/p_/@/,r/AU/nd
wrappage 'r/\&/p/l//dZ/
wrapper 'r/\&/p_/@/r
wrapping 'r/\&/p/l//N/
wrapping-gown 'r/\&/p/l//N/_g/AU/n
wrapping_paper 'r/\&/p/l//N/_p/el/p_/@/r
wraparound 'r/\&/pr_/@//U/nd
wrap_about r/\&/p_/@/?b/AU/t
wrap_around r/\&/p_/@/?r/AU/nd
wrap_up 'r/\&/p_/@/?p
wrasse r/\&/s
wrastle 'r/\&/s_/@//l
wrath r_/\&/T/
wrath-kindling r_/\&/T/_k/l/nd/l//N/
wrath-swollen r_/\&/T/_sw/oU/l_/@//n
wrathful 'r/\&/T/l_/@//l
wrathful-eyed 'r/\&/T/l_/@//l_/aI/d
wrathy 'r/A_/T/l_/i/
wreak r_/i/k
wreak_havoc r_/i/k_/h_/\&/v_/@//k
wreathe r_/i/_D/
wreath-crowned r_/i/_T/_kr/AU/nd
wreath-wrought r_/i/_T/_r/O/t
wreathen 'r_/i/_D_/@//n
wreathe_around
wreaths
wreath_goldenrod
wreath_shell
wreck
wreck-devoted
wreck-free
wreckage
wrecker
wreckfish
wreckful
wreck_buoy
wreck_gun
wreck_master
Wregget
Wren
wren
wren-thrush
wren-tit
wrench
wrench_fit
wrench_from
wrench_hammer
wrench_head
Wrens
wren_babbler
wren_tit
wren_warbler
wrest r/E/st
wrestle 'r/E/s/@/l
wrestle_with 'r/E/s/@/l_w/I//T/
wrestling 'r/E/sl/l//N/
wrestling_hold 'r/E/sl/l//N/_h/oU/Id
wrestling_match 'r/E/sl/l//N/_m/&//tS/
wrestling_meet 'r/E/sl/l//N/_m/l/t
wrestling_ring 'r/E/sl/l//N/_r/l//N/
wrestling_school 'r/E/sl/l//N/_sk/u/l
wretch r/E/t/S/
wretched 'r/E/t/S//l/l/d
wrick r/l/k
wrier 'r/al/@/r
wriest 'r/al//@/l
wriggle 'r/l/g/@/l
wriggler 'r/l/gl/@/r
wrigglework 'r/l/g/@/l,w[@]/rk
wriggly 'r/l/gl/l/
wright r/al/t
Wright r/al/t
wring r/l//N/
wringed 'r/l//N//@/l
wringing 'r/l//N//@/r
wring_from r/l//N/_fr/@/m
wring_out r/l//N/_/AU/t
wrinkle 'r/l//N/k/@/l
wrinkle-making 'r/l//N/k//@/l_m/el/k//l/N/
wrinkle-scaled 'r/l//N/k/@/l_sk/el/id
wrinkly 'r/l//N/kI/i/
wrist 'r/l/st
wristband 'r/l/st,b/&/nd
wristlet 'r/l/stl/l/t
wristwatch 'r/l/st,w/A//tS/
wristy 'r/l/stI/i/
wrist_clonus r/l/st_&kU/oU/n/@/s
wrist_drop r/l/st_dr/A/p
wrist_joint r/l/st_dZ///Oi//nt
wrist_pin r/l/st_p/l/n
wrist_plate r/l/st_pl/el/t
wrist_shot r/l/st_/S//A/t
wrist_watch r/l/st_w/A//tS/
wr t/l/t
write r/al/t
write-in r/al/t_/l/n
write-off r/al/t_/O/f
write-up r/al/t_/@/p
writer 'r/al/t_/r
write_destination r/al/t_d/E/st/@_/n/el//S//@/n
write_down r/al/t_d/AU/n
write_off r/al/t_/O/f
write_out r/al/t_/AU/t
write_poetry r/al/t_/p/oU//l/tr/i/
write_prose r/al/t_pr/oU/z
write_upon r/al/t_/@/_p/A/n
writhe r/al//D/
wry r/al/
wry-necked 'r/al/_.n/E/kt
wrybill 'r/al/b/l/l
wrymouth 'r/al/,m/AU//T/
wryneck 'r/al/,n/E/k
Wu'er_Kaixi w/u//A/r_k/al//S//i/
wu-wei 'w/u/_w/el/
wud w/U/d
Wuhan 'w/u/h/A/n
Wuhsien 'w/u//S//j//E/n
Wuhu 'w/u/h/u/
wulfenite 'w/U/lf/@/,n/al/t
Wulfila 'w/U/lf/@/l/@/
Wunderkind 'v/U/nd/@/R,k/l/nt
Wundt v/U/nt
Wurm v/U/rm
wurst w/[@]/rst
Wurttemberg 'w/[@]/rt/@/m,b/[@]/rg
wurtzilite 'w/[@]/rts/@/,l/al/t
wurtzite 'w/[@]/rts/al/t
wurtzitic w/@/rt's/I/t/I/k
Wurzburg 'w/[@]/rtsb/[@]/rg
Wyandot 'w/al//@/n,d/A/t
Wyandotte 'w/al//@/n,d/A/t
Wyatt 'w/al//@/t
wych-elm 'w/I//tS/_,/E/lm
Wyche w/j//S/
Wycliffite 'w/I/kl/I/,f/aI/t
Wye w/ai/
wy6 w/ai/
Wyeth 'w/ai//@//T/
Wyld w/ai/ld
wyn w/l/n
Wyncote 'w/lnk/oU/t
wynd w/ai/nd
wynn w/l/n
Wynne w/l/n
Wynnewood 'w/l/n/l/,w/U/d
Wyoming w/ai/’/oU/m/l//N/
Wyomingite w/ai/’/oU/m/l//N,/al/t
Wyoming_Day w/ai/’/oU/m/l//N/_d/el/
Wyoming_Valley w/ai/’/oU/m/l//N/_v/&/l/l/
Wyomissing ,w/ai/’/m/l/s/l//N/
wyte w/ai/t
x /E/ks
X /E/ks
x’ing ’eksi/N/
x-axis /E/ks_’/&/ks/l/s
x-disease /E/ks_d/l/z/i/z
x-height ’/E/ks_’h/al/t
x-high ’/E/ks_’h/al/
x-line /E/ks_l/al/n
X-ray /E/ks_r/el/
x-shaped /E/ks_/S//el/pt
X-shaped /E/ks_/S//el/pt
x-stretcher ’/E/ks_’str/E//ltS//@/r
xenodocheion, xenogamy, xenogenesis, xenogenetic, xenolith, xenomorphic, xenon, xenophobe, xenophobia, Xenophon, Xenophontine, xenotime, xerarch, Xeres, xeric, xeroderma, xerograph, xerographic, xerography, xerophagia, xerophagy, xerophilous, xerophthalmia, xerophyte, xerophytism, xerosere, xerosis, xerotic
xylol 'z/ə/l/ə/ʊ/l
Xylonite 'z/ə/l/ə/ʊ/n/ə/lt
xylophage 'z/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/nt/ə/dZ/
xylophagous z/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/ɡ/ə/s
xylophone 'z/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/nt/ə/ʊ/n
xylostroma ,z/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/ˈstr/əʊm/ə/ʊ/
xylotomous z/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/t/ə/m/ə/s
xylotomy z/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/t/ə/m/ə/i/
xyst z/ɪ/st
xyster 'z/ɪ/st/ə/ɾ
X-Ray '/ɛ/ks, r/ə/ɪ/
Y w/ə/l/
y w/ə/l/
y-axes 'w/ə/l/ə/ks/ɪ/z
y-axis 'w/ə/l/ɪ/ə/ks/ɪ/s
y-bake w/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/nt/ə/k
y-blend w/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/nt/E/nd
y-blenny 'w/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/nt/E/nt/ɪ/
y-blent w/ə/l/ə/ɪ/ə/nt/E/nt
y-cast w/ə/l/ə/nt/C/ə/st
y-clept w/ə/l/ə/nt/K/ə/p/t
y-end w/ə/l/ɪ/ə/nt/E/nd
Y-gun w/ə/l/ɪ/ə/g/ə/n
y-painted w/ə/l/ɪ/ə/p/nt/ə/nt/ə/d
Y-shaped w/ə/l/ɪ/ʃ/ə/p/t/ə/p/t
y-warn w/ə/l/ɪ/ə/w/ərn
ya /j/ə/
ya-ta-ta '/j/ə/ɪ/ə/t/ə/ɪ/ə/t/ə/
yabber ‘ij//b//@r
Yablonovoi ‘ij//bl//n/A’v//Oii/
Yabuku_Gowon ‘ij//k//u/b/u/_g/oU/w/A/n
yacht ‘ij//A/t
yacht-built ‘ij//A/t_b/l/l
yachtsman ‘ij//A/tsm//@n
yachtswoman ‘ij//A/ts,w/U/m//@n
yacht_berth ‘ij//A/t_b[@y/r/T/
yacht_builder ‘ij//A/t_b/l/l@/r
yacht_chair ‘ij//A/t_tS)((@)/r
yacht_club ‘ij//A/t_kl//@b
yacht_decorator ‘ij//A/t_d/E/k//@/r/el/t//@/r
yacht_designer ‘ij//A/t_d/l/z/al/n//@/r
yacht_ensign ‘ij//A/t_’E/ns/al/n
yacht_gear ‘ij//A/t_g//@r
yacht_propeller ‘ij//A/t_pr//@/p/E/l//@/r
yacht_race ‘ij//A/t_r/el/s
yacht_rigging ‘ij//A/t_r/l/g/l/N/
yacht_squadron ‘ij//A/t_’skw/A/dr//@/n
yackety-yak ‘ij//k/l/t/u/’ij//@/k
Yacoub ‘ij//A/k//u/b
yad ‘ij//A/d
yadim ‘ij//A/d/i/m
Yadkin ‘ij//&/dk/l/n
yaff ‘ij//@/f
yah ‘ij//@
Yahata ‘ij//A/h/A/,t/A/
Yahgan ‘ij//A/g//@/n
Yahoo '/j/A/h/u/
yahoo /j/@/h/u/
Yahrzeit '/j/A/rts/al/t
Yahvist '/j/A/v/l/st
Yahvistic /j/A/v/l/st/l/k
Yahweh '/j/A/w/E/
Yahwist '/j/A/w/l/st
Yahwistic /j/A/w/l/st/l/k
Yahya_Khan '/j/A/j/A_k/A/n
Yajur-Veda '/j/@/dZ/U/r_v/el/d/@/
yak /j/&/k
yakety-yak '/j/&/k/l/t/_/j/&/k
Yakima '/j/&/k/@/m/@/
yakka '/j/&/k/@/
Yakutsk /j/A/k/@/tsk
Yalcin_Hussein '/j/A/l/s/i/n_h/u/s/el/n
Yale /j/el/I
Yalta '/j/O/lt/@/
Yalu '/j/A,l/u/
yam /j/&/m
yam-root /j/&/m_r/u/t
Yama '/j/@/m/@/
Yamaguchi '/j/@/m/@/g/u/tS/i/
Yamashita '/j/A/m/A/S/i/t/A/
Yamato-e '/j/A/m/A/t/oU_/E/
yamen '/j/A/m/@/n
Yami '/j/A/m/l/
yammer '/j/&/m/@/r
yam_bean /j//&/m_b/i/n
yam_family /j//&/m_/f//&/m/@//l/i/
yam_potato /j//&/m_p/@/l/el/t/oU/
yam_stick /j//&/m_st/l/k
yam_tree /j//&/m_tr/i/
Yancey /i/j//&/ns/i/
Yang /i/j/&/A//N/
Yangku /i/j/&/N/\kY
Yangtze /i/j/&/N/s/i/
Yangtze-Kiang /i/j/&/N/s/i/\_\k/j/&/N/
Yang_Shangkun /i/j/A//N/_/S//A//N/kw/l/n
Yanina /i/j/\A/n/i/,n/A/
Yank /i/j/&/N/k
yank /i/j/&/N/k
Yankee /i/j/&/N/k/i/
Yankee-doodle /i/j/&/N/k/i/\_\d/u/d/-/-l
Yankeedom /i/j/&/N/k/i/d/@/m
Yankeefy /i/j/&/N/k/i/\l/al/
Yankeeism /i/j/&/N/k/i/\l/z/@/m
Yankeeland /i/j/&/N/k/i/\l/\&/nd
Yankton /i/j/&/N/kt/@/n
yanqui /i/j/A//N/k/i/
Yaounde /i/j/A/u/n'd/el/
yap /i//&/p
Yap /i/j/A/p
yapok /i//@/p/A/k
yapon /i/j/O/p/A/n
yapp /i//&/p
yapp_binding

tyar /i//[@])/r

yarak 'i//&/r/&/k

Yarborough 'i//A/r,b/[[@])/r/oU/

yard /i//A/rd

yard-broad /i//A/rd_br/O/d

yard-deep /i//A/rd_d/i/p

yard-long /i//A/rd_l/O//N/

yard-of-ale 'i//A/rd_[@/v_`/el/l

yard-square /i//A/rd_skw(([@])/r

yard-wide /i//A/rd_w/al/d

yardage 'i//A/rd/l/i/dZ/

yardang 'i//A/rd/A/N/

yardarm 'i//A/rd,A/rm

yardbird 'i//A/rdb[@]/rd

yardmaster 'i//A/rd,m/~/st/[@]/r

yardstick 'i//A/rd.st/l/k

yard_boy /i//A/rd_b//Oi//

yard_cleaner /i//A/rd_ki/i/n/@/r

yard_donkey /i//A/rd_`d/A/N/ki/i/

yard_foreman /i//A/rd_t/oU/rtm/@/n

yard_grass /i//A/rd_gr/&/s

yard_inspector /i//A/rd_/l/n*sp/E/kt/[@]/r

yard_laborer /i//A/rd_/el/b/[@/r/[@]/r

yard_locomotive /i//A/rd_/l/oU/k/[@/m/oU/t/l/v

yard_lumber /i//A/rd_@/mb/[@/r

yard_porter /i//A/rd_p/oU/rt/[@/r

yard_regulator /i//A/rd_`r/E/zh/[@]/l/el/t/[@/r
yard_rope
yard_rush
yard_scavenger
yard_signalman
yard_sweeper
yard_tackle
yard_trader
yare
yarely
Yaremchuk
Yarkand
Yarmouth
Yarmuk
yarn
yarn-cleaning
yarn-dyed
yarn-spinning
yarn_bleacher
yarn_boiler
yarn_carrier
yarn_conditioner
yarn_croft
yarn_dresser
yarn_dryer
yarn_inspector
yarn_packer
yarn_printer
yarn_reel
yaw-haw /ˈɔː/h/ˈɔː/
yaw-ways /ˈɔː/w/ˈeI/ˈz/
Yawata /ˈjɔː/ˈw/ˈɔːt/ˈɔː/
yawl /ˈɔː/l
yaw-rigged /ˈɔː/l_ˈr/l/ˈɡd
yawl_boat /ˈɔː/l_ˈb/ˈoUt/
yawmeter /ˈɔː/m/ˈi/ˈr/ˈɔːr/
yawn /ˈɔː/n
yawnful /ˈɔː/nf/ˈaI/l
yawnfully /ˈɔː/nf/ˈaI/lˈi/ˈl/ˈi/
yawning /ˈɔː/n/ˈi/ˈN/
yawp /ˈɔː/p
yaws /ˈɔː/z
yawweed /ˈɔː/ˈw/ˈi/d
yaw_off /ˈɔː/ˈa/ˈɔ/
yaw_shrub /ˈɔː/ˌˈs/r/ˈaI/b
yclad /i/ˈkI/ˈd
cylept /i/ˈkI/ˈE/pt
ye /i/ˈi/
ye'se /i/ˈi/s
ye-makimono /i/ˌˈm/A/ˈk/i/ˈm/O/n/ˈɔː/
ye-ye /i/ˈE/ˈi/ˈE/
yea /i/ˈaI/
yea-nay /i/ˈaI/ˈn/ˈaI/
yea-saying /i/ˈaI/ˌˈs/ˈaI/ˈi/ˈN/
yeah /i/ˈ(ə)/
yeah-yeah /ˈi/ˈ(ə)/ˌˈi/ˈ(ə)/
yealing /ˈi/l/ˈl/ˈn/
yean ˈjɪ:n
yeanling ˈjɪ:n/lɪŋ
year ˈjɪ:ɹ
year-around ˈjɪ:ɹ/ˈɑ:nd
year-born ˈjɪ:ɪn/ˈbɔrn
year-daimon ˈjɪ:ɹ ˈdɔɪmɔ:n
year-demon ˈjɪ:ɹ ˈdəmən
year-end ˈjɪ:ɹ/ˈɛnʤəd
year-marked ˈjɪ:ɹ/ˈmɑrkəd
year-old ˈjɪ:ɹ/ˈəʊld
year-round ˈjɪ:ɹ/ˈrʌnd
yearbook ˈjɪ:ɹ/bʊk
yearling ˈjɪ:ɹ/ˈlɪŋ
yearlong ˈjɪ:ɹ/ˈloŋ
yearly ˈjɪ:ɹ/ˈli
yearn ˈjɪ:n
yearning ˈjɪ:n/ˈŋɪŋ
yearn_for ˈjɪ:n/ˈfɔr
year_count ˈjɪ:n/ˈkɔntən
year_hour ˈjɪ:n/ˈhɔər
year_letter ˈjɪ:n/ˈlɛtər
year_out ˈjɪ:n/ˈaʊt
yeast ˈjɪst
yeast-bitten ˈjɪst/ˈbɪtn
yeasty ˈjɪst/ˈæsti
yeast_bee ˈjɪst/bi
yeast_cake ˈjɪst/ˈkeɪk
yeast_cell ˈjɪst/ˈsɛl
yeast_fungus /j//i/st_ɪʃ@//N/g/@/s
yeast_plant /j//i/st_pl/@/nt
yeast_powder /j//i/st_ˈp/AU/d/@/r
yeast_spot /j//i/st_sp/A/t
Yeats /j//el/ts
yea_vote /j//el_v/oU/t
Yedo /j//E/d/O/
Yefremov /j//E/IR/E/m/A/f
yegg /j//E/g
yeggman /j//E/gm/@/n
Yegor_Ligachev /j//el/g/A/r_/I/l/g/@/rs//A/v
Yehudi /j//@/h/u/d/i/
Yeh_Chien-Ying /j//E/_ts/i//A/N/_j//i//N/
Yeisk /el/sk
yeld /j//E/l
yell /j//E/l
yellow /j//E/l/oU/
yellow-armed /j//E/l/oU/ˌA/rmd
yellow-backed /j//E/l/oU/ˌb/@/kt
yellow-banded /j//E/l/oU/ˌb/@/nd/l/d
yellow-bark /j//E/l/oU/ˌb/A/rk
yellow-barred /j//E/l/oU/ˌb/A/rd
yellow-beaked /j//E/l/oU/ˌb/i/kt
yellow-bearded /j//E/l/oU/ˌb/i/rd/l/d
yellow-bellied /j//E/l/oU/ˌb/E/l/i/d
yellow-black /j//E/l/oU/ˌbl/@/k
yellow-brown /j//E/l/oU/ˌbr/AU/n
yellow-centered /j//E/l/oU/ˌs/E/nt/@/rd
yellow-checked /ˈjel/ oU/ˌɪts/ E/kt
yellow-colored /ˈjel/ oU/ˌk/ə/l/ rd
yellow-complexioned /ˈjel/ oU/ˌk/ə/mˈpl/E/k/nd
yellow-covered /ˈjel/ oU/ˌk/ə/w/rd
yellow-cross /ˈjel/ oU/ˌkr/əs
yellow-crowned /ˈjel/ oU/ˌkr/ən/d
yellow-daisy /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈd/əz/rd
yellow-dog /ˈjel/ oU/ˌd/əg
yellow-dotted /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈd/ət/rd
yellow-dun /ˈjel/ oU/ˌd/ən
yellow-dye /ˈjel/ oU/ˌd/ə/nd
yellow-eared /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈi/rd
yellow-earth /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈɜ/θ/rd
yellow-eye /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈaɪ/rd
yellow-eyed /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈaɪ/rd
yellow-feathered /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈfaθ/rd
yellow-fever /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈf/ər
yellow-fin /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈf/ən
yellow-fingered /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈf/ə/nd
yellow-finned /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈf/ənd
yellow-flowered /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈfl/rd
yellow-flowering /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈfl/rd
yellow-footed /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈf/ʊt/rd
yellow-fruited /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈfr/rd
yellow-green /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈgr/nd
yellow-handed /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈh/ənd/rd
yellow-headed /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈh/əd/rd
yellow-horned /ˈjel/ oU/ˌˈh/ən/rd
yellow-leaved
yellow-lettered
yellow-lit
yellow-lustered
yellow-maned
yellow-marked
yellow-olive
yellow-orange
yellow-painted
yellow-red
yellow-ringed
yellow-ripe
yellow-sallow
yellow-seal
yellow-spotted
yellow-striped
yellow-tufted
yellow-white
yellow-winged
yellowback
yellowbelly
yellowhammer
yellowish
yellowish-amber
yellowish-brown
yellowish-colored
yellowish-gold
yellowish-gray
yellowish-green ‘/lj/E/I/oU//I/I/S/_gr/i/n
yellowish-green-yellow ‘/lj/E/I/oU//I/I/S/_gr/i/n ‘/lj/E/I/oU/
yellowish-orange ‘/lj/E/I/oU//I/I/S/_O/r/l/n/dZ/
yellowish-pink ‘/lj/E/I/oU//I/I/S/_p/l/I/N/k
yellowish-red ‘/lj/E/I/oU//I/I/S/_r/E/d
yellowish-red-yellow ‘/lj/E/I/oU//I/I/S/_r/E/d ‘/lj/E/I/oU/
yellowish-rose ‘/lj/E/I/oU//I/I/S/_r/oU/z
yellowish-tan ‘/lj/E/I/oU//I/I/S/_l/&/n
yellowish-white ‘/lj/E/I/oU//I/I/S/_hw//al/t
Yellowknife ‘/lj/E/I/oU/,n/aI/f
yellowlegs ‘/lj/E/I/oU/,l/E/gz
Yellowstone ‘/lj/E/I/oU/,st/oU/n
yellowtail ‘/lj/E/I/oU/,t/eI/l
yellowthroat ‘/lj/E/I/oU/,T/r/oU/t
yellowweed ‘/lj/E/I/oU/,w/i/d
yellowwood ‘/lj/E/I/oU/,w/U/d
yellow_alert ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_/@/l[@]/rt
yellow_bell ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_b/E/l
yellow_bile ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_b/al/l
yellow_birch ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_b[@]r/tS/
yellow_book ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_b/U/k
yellow_brass ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_br/&/s
yellow_bush ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_b/U//S/
yellow_cake ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_k/eI/k
yellow_camomile ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_k/&/m/@/,m/al/l
yellow_carmine ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_k/A/rm/l/n
yellow_cedar ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_s/l/d/@/r
yellow_complexion ‘/lj/E/I/oU/_k/@/m^pl/E/k/S/@/n
Yetta 'j//E/t/@/
yet again 'j//E/t_@/''g/\nyeuk 'j//u/k
Yeutter 'j//al/\[/@]\r
Yevgeny_Chazov 'j//@/v'g/j//E/n/i/_'tS//&/z/O/v
Yevtushenko ,j//E/vt/u''/S//E//N/k/oU/
yew 'j//u/
yew-leaved 'j//u/_li/vd
yew-treed 'j//u/_tr/i/d
yew_berry 'j//u/_b/E/r/i/
yew_family 'j//u/_f&/@/l/i/
yew_green 'j//u/_gr/i/n
yew_pine 'j//u/_p/al/n
yew_tree 'j//u/_tr/i/
Yezd 'j//E/zd
Yezo 'j//E/z/O/
Ygerne 'u''g/E/rn
Yggdrasil 'l/gdr/@/s/l/l
yi 'j//i/
yid 'j//l/d
Yiddish 'j//l/d/l/S/
Yiddisher 'j//l/d/l/S//@/r
yield 'j//l/d
yielding 'j//l/d/l/N/
yieldingly 'j//l/d/l/N/l/i/
yieldingness 'j//l/d/l/N/n/E/s
yielding_prop 'j//l/d/l/N/_pr/A/p
yield_assent 'j//l/d_@/''s/E/nt
yield_hope /j//l/d_h/oU/p
yield_point /j//l/d_p//Oi//nt
yield_strength /j//l/d_str/E//N/k/T/
yield_value /j//l/d_v//&/l//j//u/
Yigael_Hurvitz 'j//l/g/A//E/l_h//u//rv/l/ts
Yigal_Allon 'j//l/g//&//l//_/&//l//oU//n
Yigdal 'j//l/g'd/A/l
Yin 'j//l/n
Yingkow 'j//l/N/k/AU/
yip 'j//l/p
yipe 'j//aI/p
yippee 'j//l/p//u/
yippie 'j//l/p//u/
Yitzhak_Rabin 'j//l/ts/A/k_r//A/'b//i//n
Yitzhak_Shamir 'j//l/ts/A/k/_S//A"m//i//r
Yizkor 'j//l/z'k/O/R
ylang-ylang 'm/l/A//N/'m/l/A//N/
ylem 'aI/l/@/m
Yma 'j//m//A/
Ymir 'j//m//l/r
yo-heave-ho 'j//oU/_h//i//v_'h//oU/
yo-ho 'j//oU/_h//oU/
Yo-Yo 'j//oU/_j//j//oU/
yod 'j//U//d
yodel 'j//oU//d/-/l
yodle 'j//oU//d/-/l
yoga 'j//oU/g/@/
Yoga 'j//oU/g/@/
yoghurt /ˈjəʊɡərt/
yogi /ˈjəʊɡi/
yogic /ˈjəʊɡɪk/
Yogic /ˈjəʊɡɪk/ 
yogin /ˈjəʊɡɪn/
yogini /ˈjəʊɡɪni/ 
yogurt /ˈjəʊɡɜːrt/
yoicks h/əl/k
yoke /ˈjəʊk/ 
yoke-footed /ˈjəʊk_ˌfʊt/ 
yokefellow /ˈjəʊk_ˌfɪl/ 
yokel /ˈjəʊk_əl/ 
yokemate /ˈjəʊk_ˌmeɪt/ 
yoke_bone /ˈjəʊk_ˌbʌn/ 
yoke_devil /ˈjəʊk_ˌdɪlv/ 
yoke_elm /ˈjəʊk_ˌɛlm/ 
yoke_front /ˈjəʊk_ˌfrʌnt/ 
yoke_method /ˈjəʊk_ˌmɛθ/ 
yoke_with /ˈjəʊk_ˌwɪt/ 
Yokaichi /ˈjɒkəˌtʃi/ 
Yokohama /ˈjɒkəˌhæmə/ 
Yokohama_bean /ˈjɒkəˌhæmə_ˌbiːn/ 
Yokosuka /ˈjɒkəˌsuːkə/ 
Yokuts /ˈjɒkəˌts/ 
Yolande /ˈjɒlənd/ 
yolk /ˈjʊlk/ 
yolkmate /ˈjʊlk_ˌmeɪt/ 
yomi_tovim /ˈjəʊmɪ_ˌtʌvɪm/
you'll  /ju:/l
you're  /ju:/r
you've  /ju:/v
you-all  /ju:/l/ə
Youl  /ju:l
Youlou  /ju:l/əu/
young  /ju:/@/N/
Young  /ju://@/N/
young-eyed  /ju://@/N/′/al/ə
young-headed  /ju://@/N/′/h/E/d/l/d
young-ladylike  /ju://@/N/′/l/el/d/ı/,l/əlk
young-ladyship  /ju://@/N/′/l/el/d/ı/,/S/l/p
young-manhood  /ju://@/N/′/m/&/nh/U/d
young-manlike  /ju://@/N/′/m/&/n/l/əlk
young-manly  /ju://@/N/′/m/&/nl/ı/
young-mannish  /ju://@/N/′/m/&/n/l/′/S/
young-mannishness  /ju://@/N/′/m/&/n/l/S/n/E/s
young-old  /ju://@/N/′/oU/lıd
young-winged  /ju://@/N/′/w/l/N/d
young-womanhood  /ju://@/N/′/w/U/m/@/n,h/U/d
young-womanish  /ju://@/N/′/w/U/m/@/n/l/′/S/
young-womanishness  /ju://@/N/′/w/U/m/@/n/l/S/n/E/s
young-womanly  /ju://@/N/′/w/U/m/@/nl/ı/
younger  /′ju://@/N/′/r
youngest  /′ju://@/N/g/l/st
youngest-born  /′ju://@/N/g/l/st_b/O/rn
youngish  /′ju://@/N/l/sh
youngling  /′ju://@/N/l/l/N/
youse /j//u/z
Youskevitch /j//U/s'k/E/v/l/tS/
youth /j//u/T/
youth-bold /j//u/T/_b/oU/id
youthen 'i/j//u/T//@/n
youful 'i/j//u/T/l/@/l
youths /j//u/T/s
youth_group /j//u/T/_gr/u/p
youth_hostel /j//u/T/_h/A/st/-/l
youth_hosteler /j//u/T/_h/A/st/-/l/@/r
youth_market /j//u/T/_m/A/rk/l/t
you_bet /j//u/_b/E/t
you_too /j//u/_t/u/
yowl /j//&/U/I
yowler 'i/j//AU/I/@/r
yperite '/i/p@/,r/al/t
Ypres '/i/pR/-/
Ypsilanti ,/i/ps/@'/l/&/nt/i/
Ysaye /i/zA/i/
Yser /i"z/E/R
Yseult /i/s/u/ft
Ysolda /i"z/O/Id/@/
ytterbia /l"t[@]rb/i/@/
ytterbit /l"t[@]rb/al/t
ytterbium /l"t[@]rb/i/@/m
yttria '/l/tri//@/
yttriferous /l/trl/l/l/@/r/@/s
yttrium 'l/tri//@/m
yttrium metal
yttrium oxide
ytrotantalite
Yuan
yuan
Yucatan
Yucatec
yucca
Yugoslav
Yugoslavia
yuk
yuk-yuk
Yukaghir
Yukon
Yukon time
yulan
yule
yuletide
yule_block
yule_clog
yule_log
Yuma
yummy
Yungkia
Yungning
Yunnan
yup
yuquilla
Yurev /ˈyʊərv/  
Yuri /ˈjʊri/  
Yurimaguas /ˈjʊrɪmɑɡwɑs/  
Yuri_Andropov /ˈjʊriˌændrəˈpɔv/  
Yuri_Churbanov /ˈjʊriˌtʃɜːbəˈnɔv/  
Yuri_Dubynin /ˈjʊriˌdʊbɪnɪn/  
Yuri_Gagarin /ˈjʊriˌɡɑːɡɪn/  
yurt /ˈjʊərt/  
Yves /i/  
Yves_Chataigneau /iˈvɛʃtəˈɛnʒo/  
Yves_Mathieu /iˈvɛ̃mathjø/  
Yvette /iˈvɛt/  
Yvon /iˈvɔn/  
Yvor /iˈvɔr/  
ywis /iˈwis/  
Yzerman /ˈiːzrəm/  
Z z /i/  
z z /i/  
z-axes /ˈziəks/  
z-axis /ˈziəks/  
Z-bar /ˈziə,biər/  
Z-shaped /ˈziə,ʃept/  
za-zen /ˈziəzɛn/  
zabajone /ˈziəbaˌdʒoʊn/  
Zabrze /ˈzabrɛ/  
Zabulon /ˈzæbəˌloʊn/  
Zacatecas /səˈkætəs/  
zacaton /ˈzækətən/
Zach z/&/k
Zachariah ,z/&/k/@'r/al//@/
Zack z/&/k
zack z/&/k
Zacynthus z/@'k/l/n/T//@/s
Zadar 'z/A/d/A/r
zaddik /z//A/'d/i/k
zaddikim /z//A/d/i/'k/i/m
Zadok 'z/el/d/A/k
zafer 'z/&/f/@/r
Zagazig ,z/A/g/A/"z/i/g
Zaghlul_Pasha 'z/A/gl/u/l_/p/A//S//A/
Zagreb 'z/A/gr/E/b
Zagreus 'z/&/gr/i//@/s
Zagut 'z/&/g/@/t
Zahedan ,z/A/h/i/'d/A/n
zaibatsu 'z/al/b/A/t's/u/
Zaire z/A/"i/r
zakah z/@'/k/A/
Zakarias ,s/A/k/A"R/i//A/s
zakat 'z/A/k/A/t
Zakir_Husain 's/A/k/i/r_h/u/s/el/n
Zaki_Hashem 'z/A/k/i_/h/A//S//i/m
zakuska z/@'/k/U/sk/@/
Zakynthos 'z/A/k/i/n/,T//O/s
Zama 'z/el/m/@/
zamarra z/@'/m/A/r/@/
Zambac 'z/&/mb/&/k
Zambia 'z/æmb/i/ə/
Zamboanga ,s/æmb/oU/ə/A/N/g/A/
zamia 'z/el/m/i/ə/
zamindar z/@/m/i/n'd/A/r
Zamora /T//A'/m/O/R/A/
zander 'z/æ/nd/i/ə/r
Zane z/el/n
Zante 'z/A/nt/i/
zanthoxylum z/æ/n'/T//A/ks/@/l/@/m
Zanuck 'z/æ/n/@/k
zany 'z/el/n/i/
zap z/æ/p
Zapata s/A'/p/A/t/A/
zapateado ,z/A/p/@/t/i/'A/d/oU/
Zaporozhye ,z/A/p/A'/R/O/ə/Z/i/j/E/
zaptiah z/@/p't/i/ə/A/
zaptieh z/@/p't/i/E/
Zarathustra ,z/æ/r/@'/T//u/str/@/
Zarathustrian ,z/æ/r/@'/T//u/str/i/ə/n/zaratite 'z/æ/t/aI/t/zareba z/@'/r/i/b/@/
zarf z/A/ř
zarzuela z/A'r'zw/el/l/@/
zax z/æ/k
zayin 'z/A/i/j/l/n
Zayyat z/eI/t
Zbigniew_Brzezinski 'zb/I/gn/j/@/f_br/E/ə/Z/l/nsk/i/
Zbigniew_Bujak 'zb/I/gn/j/@/f_'b/u/Z/A/k
Zea ‘z/i//A/
zeal z/i/l
zeal-blind z/i/_bl/ai/nd
zeal-transported z/i/_tr/,,,ns’p/oU/rt/l/d
zealot ‘z/E/l/@@t
zealotry ‘z/E/l/@@/tr/i/
zealous ‘z/E/l/@@/s
zealously ‘z/E/l/@@/sl/i/
zealousness ‘z/E/l/@/sn/E/s
zebec ‘z/i/b/E/k
Zebedee ‘z/E/b/I/,d/i/
Zeboim z/I/’b/oU//@/m
zebra ‘z/E/br/@/
zebra-plant ‘z/i/br/@/_pl/&/nt
zebrafish ‘z/i/br/@/,fil//S/
zebrass ‘z/i/br/&/s
zebrawood ‘z/i/br/@/,w/U/d
zebrawood_family ‘z/i/br/@/,w/U/d_‘f/&/m/@/l/i/
zebrine ‘z/i/br/al/n
zebu ‘z/i/b/j//u/
Zebulon ‘z/E/b/j//@/,l/A/n
Zebulun ‘z/E/b/j//U/l/@@/n
Zebulunite ‘z/E/b/j//@/l/@@/,n/al/t
zebu_cattle ‘z/i/b/j//u/_k/&/l/-/l
zecchino z/@/’k/i/n/oU/
Zechariah ,z/E/k/@@/r/al//l@/
zechin ‘z/E/k/l/n
Zed ,z/E/d/@/’k/al//l@/
zed z/E/d
zedoary 'z/E/d/oU/,/E/rli/
zee z/i/
Zeebrugge 'z/i/br/U/g/@/
Zeeland 'z/i/l/@/nd
Zeeman 'z/el/,m/A/n
zee_bar z/i_/b/A/r
Zeist z/al/st
zeitgeist 'z//al/t,g/al/st
Zeitgeist 'z//al/t,g/al/st
Zeke z/i/k
Zelda 'z/E/id/@/
Zelienople ,z/i/i/@'/n/oU/p/@/l
Zelig 'z/i/l/g
Zeljko_Franulovic 'z/E/lk/oU/_fr/A^n/u/l/oU/v/l//tS/
Zella 'z/E/l/@/
Zellamae ,z/E/l/@'/m/el/
Zelmira z/E/l/m/al/r/@/
Zelos 'z/E/l/A/s
Zemstrom 'z/E/mstr/@/m
zemstvo 'z/E/mstv/oU/
zemstvos 'z/E/mstv/oU/z
Zen z/E/n
zenana z/E/n/A/n/@/
zendo 'z/E/nd/oU/
Zenger 'z/E/N!/@/r
Zenia 'z/i/n/i/@/
Zenist 'z/E/n/l/st
zenith 'z/i/n/l/T/
zenith-pole 'z/i/n/l/T/_p/oU/
zenith-star 'z/i/n/l/T/_st/A/r
zenithal 'z/i/n/@//T//@/l
zenith_blue 'z/i/n/l/l/T/_bl/u/
zenith_collimator 'z/i/n/l/l/T/_k/A/l/@/,m/el/l/@/r
zenith_distance 'z/i/n/l/l/T/_d/l/st/@/ns
zenith_point 'z/i/n/l/T/_p//Oi//nt
zenith_star 'z/i/n/l/l/T/_st/A/r
zenith_telescope 'z/i/n/l/l/T/_t/E/l/l,sk/oU/p
zenith_tube 'z/i/n/l/l/T/_t/u/b
Zeno 'z/i/n/oU/
Zenobia z/@'/n/oU/b/l/l/@/
Zenon_Kliszko 'z/l/n/A/n/_kl/l/l/S/k/oU/
Zen_Buddhism z/E/n_/b/U/d/l/z/@/m
zeolite 'z/i//@/,l/al/t
zeolitic ,z/i//@/'l/l/t/l/k
Zephaniah ,z/E/l/@'/n/al//@/
zephyr 'z/E/l/@/r
zephyran ,z/E/l/@'/ri//@/n
Zephyrhills 'z/E/l/@/r,h/l/l/s
Zephyrinus ,z/E/l/@'/r/al/n/@/s
zephyrous 'z/E/l/@/r/@/s
Zephyrus 'z/E/l/@/r/@/s
zeppelin 'z/E/p((@)/l/@/n
Zeppelin 'z/E/p/@/l/l/n
Zermatt /z//E/R'm/A/t
Zernike 'z((@)/m/@/k/@/
zero 'z/i/r/oU/
zero-divisor 'z/i/r/oU/_d/I/v/aI/z/@/r
zero-lift 'z/i/r/oU/_l/fI
zero-point 'z/i/r/oU/_p//Oi/nt
zero-thrust 'z/i/r/oU/_T/r/@/st
zeroth 'z/i/@/r/oU/T/
zero_algebra 'z/i/r/oU/_&/l/dZ/@/br/@/
zero_beat 'z/i/r/oU/_b/i/t
zero_day 'z/i/r/oU/_d/el/
zero_element 'z/i/r/oU/_@/E/l/@/m/@/nt
zero_fleck 'z/i/r/oU/_fi/E/k
zero_grade 'z/i/r/oU/_gr/el/d
zero_gravity 'z/i/r/oU/_gr/@/v/I/l/i/
zero_group 'z/i/r/oU/_gr/u/p
zero_hour 'z/i/r/oU/_@/AU/r
zero_magnet 'z/i/r/oU/_m/@/gn/1/t
zero_mark 'z/i/r/oU/_m/A/rk
zero_method 'z/i/r/oU/_m/E/T/@/d
zero_oil 'z/i/r/oU/_@/Oi/l
zero_point 'z/i/r/oU/_p//Oi/nt
zero_post 'z/i/r/oU/_p/oU/st
zero_set 'z/i/r/oU/_s/E/t
zero_stem 'z/i/r/oU/_st/E/m
zero_tone 'z/i/r/oU/_t/oU/n
zero_weather 'z/i/r/oU/_w/E/D/@/r
Zerubbabel z/@/r/@/b/@/b/@/l
Zervan 'z[@]/rv/@/n
Zervanism 'z[@]/rv/@/,n/l/z/@/m
zest /z/E/st/
zestful /z/E/stf/@/l/
zestfully /z/E/stf/@/l/l/i/
zestfulness /z/E/stf/@/ln/E/s/
zeta /z/eI/t/@/
zeta_function /z/el/t/@/l/_l/@//N/k/S//@/n/
Zethar /z/i//T//A/r/
Zethus /z/i//T//@/s/
Zetland /z/E/tl/@/nd/
zeugma /z/u/gm/@/
zeugmatic /z/u/g'm/&/t/l/k/
Zeus /z/u/s/
Zeuxis /z/u/ks/l/s/
Zezel /z/E/z//@/l/
Zhang_Aiping /tS//@/N/_i/'/p/l//N/
Zhang_Chungqiao /dZ//@/A/n//@/lS//w/l/n/tS//@/al//@/O/
Zhao_Ziyang /dZ//@/A//oU//@/z//@/i//@/A//@/N/
Zhdanov /'Z/d/A/n//@/
Zhukov /'Z//@/u/k/A/f/
zibeline /'z/l/b/@/,l/al/n/
zibet /'z/l/b/l/t/
Zidkijah /z/l/d'/k/al//@/dZ//@/@
Ziegfeld /z/l/gf/E/id/
Ziegler /'z/i/gl//@/r/
Zif /z/l/f/
Ziguinchor /z//g/&/N'//S//@/O/R/
zigzag /'z/l/g,z/&/g/
zigzag-fashion /'z/l/g,z/&/g_/'f/&//S//@/n/
zigzag-shaped 'z/l/g,z/&/g_/S//eI/pt
zigzagger 'z/l/g,z/&/g/@/r
zigzag_course 'z/l/g,z/&/g_k/oU/rs
zigzag_fence 'z/l/g,z/&/g_f/E/nS
zigzag_rule 'z/l/g,z/&/g_r/u/l
zikurat 'z/l/k/U/,r/&/t
zillion 'z/l/l//@/n
Zilpah 'z/l/p/@/
zimarra z/l/m/A/r/@/
Zimbabwe z/i/m'/b/A/bw/el/
Zimbalist 'z/l/mb/@/l/l/st
zinc z/l/N/k
zinc-coated z/l/N/k_/_k/oU/t/l/d
zincate 'z/l//N/k/el/t
zincic 'z/l//N/k//l/k
zinciferous z/l//N/k/l/l//@/r/r//@/s
zincify 'z/l//N/k/@/,t/al/
zinco 'z/l//N/k/oU/
zincograph 'z/l//N/k/@/,gr/&/f
zincographic ,z/l//N/k/@/sr/gr/&/f/l/l/k
zincography z/l//N/k/A/gr/@/f/l/
zincotype 'z/l//N/k/@/,t/al/p
zincous 'z/l//N/k/@/s
zinc_alkyl z/l//N/k_/_&/lk/l/l
zinc_amide z/l//N/k_/_&/m/al/d
zinc_blende z/l//N/k_bl/E/nd
zinc_bloom z/l//N/k_bl/u/m
zinc_bromide z/l//N/k_/_br/oU/m/al/d
zinc_chloride /N/k_\_kl/oU/r/aI/d
zinc_chromate /N/k_\_kr/oU/m/el/t
zinc_chrome /N/k_\_kr/oU/m
zinc_crust /N/k_\_kr/@/st
zinc_dust /N/k_d/@/st
zinc_engraving /N/k_\_E/n'gr/el/vI//N/
zinc_etching /N/k_\_E/tS//I//N/
zinc_ethyl /N/k_\_E/T//@/l
zinc_gray /N/k_gr/el/
zinc_green /N/k_gr/i/n
zinc_ointment /N/k_\_O//Itm/@/nt
zinc_orange /N/k_\_O/r/l/n/dZ/
zinc_oxide /N/k_\_A/ks/al/d
zinc_phosphide /N/k_\_A/sf/al/d
zinc_sender /N/k_\_s/E/nd/@/r
zinc_spar /N/k_sp/A/r
zinc_spinel /N/k_sp/l'n/E/l
zinc_sulfate /N/k_\_s/@/ff/el/t
zinc_sulphate /N/k_\_s/@/ff/el/t
zinc_vitriol /N/k_\_v/l/tr/l//@/l
zinc_white /N/k_\_hw//@al/t
zinc_yellow /N/k_\_j//E/l/oU/
Zinder 'z/l/nd/@/r
zinfandel 'z/l/nf/@/n,d/E/l
zing /l/N/
zingara 'z/l/N/g/A,,R/A/
zingaro 'z/l/N/g/A,,R/O/
zinger 'z/l/N//@/r
zinkenite ‘z/l/N/k/@/,n/al/t
zinnia ‘z/l/n/i/@/
zinnwaldite ‘z/l/nv/A/l,t/al/t
Zino ‘z/i/n/oU/
Zinoviev z/l"n/O/fj//@/f
Zinovievsk z/l"n/O/fj//@/fsk
Zinsser ‘z/l/ns/@/r
Zion ‘z/ai//@/n
Zionism ‘z/al//@/,n/l/z//@/m
Zionite ‘z/al//@/,n/al/t
zip z/l/p
Zipangu z/l/p/@/N/g/u/
zipper ‘z/l/p/@/r
zippered ‘z/l/p/i/
zippy ‘z/l/p/i/
zip_code z/l/p_k/oU/d
zip_fastener z/l/p_/s/@/n/@/r
zip_gun z/l/p_g/@/n
zip_through z/l/p_/T/r/u/
zircon ‘z[@]rk/A/n
zirconate ‘z[@]rk/@/,n/el/t
zirconia z/@r/k/oU/n/i//@/l
zirconic z/@r/k/A/n/l/k
zirconium z/@r/k/oU/n/i//@/m
zirconium_dioxide z/@r/k/oU/n/i//@/m_d/al@/A/ks/al/d
zirconium_oxide z/@r/k/oU/n/i//@/m_@/A/ks/al/d
zircon_lamp ‘z[@]rk/A/n_l/&/mp
zircon_light ‘z[@]rk/A/n_l/al/t
Ziska 'z/l/sl/@/
zither 'z/l/T/@/r
zithern 'z/l/T/@/rn
zittern 'z/l/t/@/rn
Ziusudra ,z/i//u/s/u/dr/@/
Ziv z/l/v
Zivojinovic /Z//i/v/oU/]l/n/oU/v/l/t/tS/
Ziwiye 'z/i/wi/i/ji/@/
zizith 'z/z/z/z/l/s
Zlatoust zl/A/t/A/^u/st
zloty 'z/l/O/t/i/
Znaniecki zn/A/'n/j/E//z/k/i/
zoa 'z/oU/@/
Zoan 'z/oU/&/n
zoanthropy z/oU/&/n/T/r/@/p/i/
Zoar 'z/oU/@/r
zodiac 'z/oU/d/l,/&/k
zodiacal z/oU'd/al/i/@/k/@/l
zodiacal_light z/oU'd/al/i/@/k/@/l_l/aI/t
Zoe 'z/oU/i/
Zoeller 'z/E/[@]r
zoetrope 'z/oU/i,.tr/oU/p
Zog z/oU/g
zogang 'z/oU/g/A/n
Zogu 'z/oU/gw/-/
Zola 'z/oU/l/@/
Zollner 'z/A-ln/@/r
Zollverein '/z//O/lf/E/R,/aI/n
zoosperm 'z/oU//@/sp[@]rm
zoospermatic ,z/oU//@/sp//@/r'm/&t/l/k
zoosporangium ,z/oU//@/sp//@'/r/&/n/dZ//i//@/m
zoospore 'z/oU//@/sp/oU/r
zootomic ,z/oU//@/t/A/m/l/k
zootomy z/oU/'t/@/m/n/
zootoxin ,z/oU//@'/t/A/ks/l/n
zooty 'z/ut/i/
zoot_suit 'z/ut,s/u/t
Zophar 'z/oU/f/@/r
zopherus 'z/oU/f/@/r/@/s
zori 'z/O/rl/i/
zoril 'z/O/rl/l/z/orille z/@'/rl/l
Zorn s/O/m
Zoroaster 'z/oU/r/oU,//&/st/@/r
Zoroastrian ,z/A/r/oU//&/str/i//@/n
Zoroastrianism ,z/oU/r/oU//&/str/i//@/,n/l/z/@/m
Zorobabel z/oU//r/A/b/@/b/@/l
zos /T//O/s
Zoser 'z/oU/s/@/r
Zosimus 'z/oU/s/@/m/@/s
zoster 'z/A/st/@/r
Zosteria z/A/'st/rl/i//@/
Zouave z/u/'A/v
zounds z/AU/ndz
zowie 'z/AU//i/
Zsa_Zsa_Gabor /Z//A_/Z//A_/g/A/'b/oU/r
Zsigmondy 'Z//g/ndi/
Zuccari 'Z//kk/A,Ri/
Zucchero 'Z//kk/E,R/O/
zucchetto z/u/k/E/toU/
zucchini z/u/k/i/n/i/
Zug /z/u/x/
zugzwang 'Z//u/z/I/f/A/N/
Zuleika z/u/l/eI/k/@
Zulfiqar _Ali_Bhutto 'Z//l/f/i/k/A/r_/'A/l/i/_'b/u/t/oU/
Zulkadah ,z/uk/ '@/d/A/
Zuloaga ,T//u/I/O/'A/g/A/
Zulu 'Z/u/l/u/
Zuni 'Z/u/n/j/i/
zunyite 'Z/u/n/j/Al/t
Zupus 'Z/u/p/@/s
Zurbaran ,T/i/Rb/A/'R/A/n
Zurich 'Z/U/r/I/k
Zvereva zv/@'/r/el/v/@
Zviad_Gamsakhurdia 'zv/i//A/d_'g/A/ms/@@/h/@/rd/i//@/
Zweig zw/al/g
Zwickau 'Z/v/l/k/AU/
Zwicky 'Z/v/l/k/i/
zwieback 'zw/al/,&/k
Zwingli 'zw/l/N/l/
Zwinglian 'zw/l/N/gl/i//@/n
zwitterionic ,z/v/l/t/@/r/al/'A/n/l/k
Zwolle 'zw/O/l/@/
Zworykin 'zw/O/r/@/k/l/n
zygapophysial  
zygapophysis  
zygodactyl  
zygogenetic  
zygoma  
zygomatic  
zygomorphic  
zygophoric  
zygophyllaceous  
zygophyte  
zygopteran  
zygose  
zygosis  
zygospore  
zygote  
zygotene  
zygotic  
zymase  
zyme  
zymogen  
zymogenesis  
zymolysis  
zymolytic  
zymometer  
zymoplastic  
zymoses  
zymosis  
zymosthenic